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T O

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

FREDERICK,
PRINCE of WALES.

May it pleafe Tour Royal Highnefs,

PRESUME to approach Your Rotal Highness
with a complete Englifh Edition of a Performance, which
was thought by its Author not unworthy the Patronage

of the King of France

:

an Honour to which it was the

rather entitled, as the Maps, and ColleB'ton of EdiBs,

that make the principal Part of it, are the Work of

a great Chinefe Monarch, the late admirable Kang hi,

by vvhofe exprefs Orders they were executed.

Sn-e.f,rfi is a vaft Improvement in Geography, a Science which can never

be brought to Perfedtion without the Encouragement of Princes
;
and the other

is a Fund of excellent Politics, which joined to the Treatifes on the Government

and Morality of the Chtnefe, may deferve Your Royal Highnejs\ Attention,

as they come from a People, who wifely make thofe Studies the Top of all

Science, and have perhaps arriv’d to a greater Proficiency therein than all

other Nations.

No Laws or Inftitutions appear in the general fb well contrived as the

Chineje to make both King and People happy. By them the People arc taught

to look on the Sovereign as their Father, and the Sovereign on all Occafions

to confider his Subjedts as his Children. By the Force of this lingle Principle

the moft defpotic Emperors on Earth govern with the fame Mildnefs as the

moft limited Monarchs
;
and Nations as numerous as the Sands of the Sea arc

reftrained within the Bounds of the moft periedf SubmifTion. Hence it is that

their Hiftory hitherto furnilhes more remarkable Inftanccs ol intrepid \ irtuc,

as
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as well as of Fidelity in Subjefts to their Sovereigns, and of Affedfion in Piinces

to their People, than that of Greai-Britiiifj itfelf, which as yet has but faintly

admitted the Parental Scheme (the bcfi: and fureft Bails of Government) into its

Politics; Hence likewife Cbif/d has but fcldom experienced Revolutions, which
have (b often overturned other States

;
and were it not for the lupcrflitioiis

Sedls that have been fuffer’d to propagate themfelvcs, had probably never

felt any.

In Confcquence of this excellent Maxim, a Chh/efe Emperor is perpetually

labouring to merit the Name of FiUher of the People, He lays up his Revenues
only lor the public Service ; Whenever any Tax bears too heavy he imme-
diately remits it

j
the Moment his Governors give him Notice of any public

Calamity, he opens his Treafuries to relieve the DiRrefled. He looks into

all Affairs with his own Eyes, and his Kars are open to hear ail Complaints.
He permits no Set or Profeflion of Men to impofe on, or make a Prey of,

the reff. He redreffes Grievances in the Law, Religion and Government,
the Inffant he is inform’d of them. If an EdiiSf appears to have an ill

Effedl:, he caufes it to be revoked before it does farther Milchicf. tic lets

no Magiftrate run on to opprefs, or foreign Power to injure, his Subjccls,
but calls them to Account on the ffrff: Remonffrance. He rejects every Pioje£t
rending to their Detriment, tho’ ever lo much to his own private intereft; and
purfues every Scheme which conveys the fmalleff: Advantage to the Nation.
He is particularly attentive to encourage the Manufadturcs

;
and fufiers no

Branch of Connnerce to link or languiili for want of applying a fpeedy Remedy.
In Ibort, he never does any Thing contrary to the Inclinations of the People,
to which he always conforms himfelf

;
and for Fear he ihould deviate in the

leaft Particular from his Paternal Charader, he invites his faithful Miniffers
to examine his Condud, and apprize him of his Mlffakes,

This is the glorious Light in which the Cb'ifiefe Hiffory prcf.nts their
Monarchs to our View; and this is the Light in which the Inhabitants of
thefe Iflands figure to themfelves Your Future Reign. Hiey tan do no Icfs in
Jufticc than think thusadvantageoufly of Tour Royal Higlwejs, who fo profeffedly
make the Britifj Princes, moff renowned for their Benevolence, Gcncioliry and
Difintereffednefs, the Patterns of Your Imitation. Thofe fublimc Qiialitics, which
have always dlffingulflfd the greateft Monarchs, and ffiinc lo conlpicuoullv
in every Adion of Your Life, afford an Earncff to them that they will not
be deceived in their Expedations; nor can your Poftcrity ever want the
Hearts of their Subjeds, (the only fare Support of Sovereigns) fo Iona- as
they tread in Your Steps. ®

I HAT \our Royal H/ghmf, in Conjundion with Your moff Amiable
Co;/Jort, may continue long to blcfs thefe Iflands with Your Prefence and
lecure their laffing Happinefs by a Nun-rous Race of Princes, who ffiall fit
on the Bnn//j Throne to Lateft Time, is the ardent Wiln of

Tour RoYkL Highness’j-

J\h/l Dutijul^

Mofl Faithful^ a?i(l

Aloft FJfcMble Sei'^autj

The Trannator.



THE

TRANSLAT OR S

PREFACE.
P

E R E DU Halde having in Iiis Prefice given a copious Account of the Materials of this Remarki on

Work, it remains only to fay fomething concerning the Manner in which it has been exc-

cured, and what we have done on our Side to improve it.

In order to this, I Hull confidcr the Defeription of each Country feparatcly : And as this Picfcrabie to

Volume, with Half of the other, relates almolt entirely to China, I Jhall confine my Remaiks^j^
at prefent, chiefly to this Part of the Work, which for the Hiitory, Natural and Civil, is abun*

^ '

datuly more complete than any thing before publiflicd , or indeed, than all the Relations that

have been hitherto written, put together; Whofe Authors, fuch .\^ Samedo, MagalbaneSf Neivantie, U
Comte Sic. having only feen fomc Ihull Part of the Country, could not be qualified to treat fo fully or

accurately of Matters, asthofewho had travelled over all Cbiiiity and being employed by the Emperor to

furvey his Dominions, had an Opportunity of coming to the Knowledge of a Multitude of Things, whiclt

mull have remain’d hidden from other Travellers. So that, notwithftanding the Defeription oiChittefe

Tartary^ Korea and Tibet is alfo exceeding curious, and may be cllcemed by many as the more valuable

Part ot the Work, on Account of the ample Difeovenes it contains of thofe Spacious Countries, whereof

little more than the Names were known to us before, yet if P. du Halde h.ad created falcly of Cbvta, Ins

Labour mull needs have been acceptable to the bell Judges in this Sort of Literature. Epccially fmee

this Part is enriched with Tranflations of feveral Chinefe Books relating to their Religion, Medicine, Politics

and Morality ; among which the Declarations, Edicls, Speeches, (^c. of Emperors and Minitlcrs, befidcs

giving Light into many ot the Culloms and Laws of China to be met with no where die, may be affirmed

to be as noble EfTays upon Liberty and Government, as ever appeared in airy Country ot Europe^ not

excepting Great Britain itfelf, the only Nurfery of found Politics, and Aflcrtcr of the common Rights of

Mankind, on this Side ot the Globe.

In Ihort, this Performance is valuable, if it was only for collcding into one Body what occurs moll material

in former Accounts of China j a Work very much w.mtcd, cfpecially as the Books treating of this Country
'

were become very numerous, and feveral of them not eafily to be procured. ’Tis true, certain Topics

may be found which are not handled fo minutely as in ocher Writers, fome whereof I iuve taken notice

of, and frequently fupplied as I went along : But poffibly the Author had his Reafons for not enlarging on

thofe SabjcCls, either becaule they had not been confirmed by his Correfpondents in Cbina^ or that ilicy

appeared not to be exaft i which in general he obferves is the Cafe with moll former Relations, without

pointing out the particular Authors, who were chiefly of his own Society.

It mull be confclTed likewife, that his geographical Defeription of China is not near fo copious as chat

publiflacd by P. Martini in his /Bias Sinen/is

:

but then it m.ay be prefumed to be far more accurate •, the

Miirion.irics h-wing been at every City they deferibe, and indeed fometimes not Iparing to corred Mar.

Performance, which is compiled almoll wholely from the Chinefe Greographers, who, as P. </« Halde

obferves, arc very apt to exaggerate Matters that relate to thenifelves or their Country. Bcfides, .is the Au-

thor, in his Account of every Dillriift or County in each Province, h.is inferred whatever is moll re-

markable with Refpeft CO the Trade and natural produce thereof •, and as a particular Defeription of the

Situation of every Chew and Hyen would have fwclled the Work to a very great Bulk, and might be learned

very juftly from the provincial Maps .ind Plans, he might deem it necdlels to enter into a t.irdier Detail. In-

deed, we fhould have been very well plcafed, if inftead thereof he had inferted an Itinerary of the Roads

through Chituiy out of Ibmeol their Books publiflied in every City for the Ufeof Travellers, orclfe the

Journals of the Miffionaries in their Progrefs through the Provinces while the^y were making the M ips

:

Which would have been more proper than the Travels he has inferted of other Miffionaries, and, with the

Maps, would have furnilhcd Materials to render the Geography of China in a manner complete.

Tho’ this Work comes out under P. </« MiWPs Name, yet many of the Pieces were confclTcdly ilieTheWotk

Performance of the Miffionaries, whofe Names are prefixed : Nay, he ll-cnis to have had little Slure in

any ot them, fartlier than to prepare and fometimes abridge tliem. In the letter of P . Regisy inferted in

the Author’s Prcfice in the Name of the Miffionaries concerned with him in drawing the Maps, we meet p

with fomc Expreffions whicli fccni to favour this Opinion •, as, the lyork wthi we ojfer the pub- HiilM.

/;V^— WE did ml think fit to infert them, meaning their Obferv.ations ol the Van.nion ol the Needle,

in this Piece of Geography. Now tho* the firll of thefe Paffiiges fecms to rehite only to the Maps, yet ihc

kill plainly refers to a dillindl Geographical Treatiie fent to Perc du Haldi\ as well as the M.ips, with a

defign to be m.ade public: Bcfidcs, we often find the Miffionaries fpcakiiig in their own Perfons, in

the Articles not given under any Name. But Nobody, 1 prefume, will have the worlc Opinion of the

Woik, for the Miffionaries having had the grc.ucll Sli.are therein ; It wmc only to be wilhcd, that the

A EJjtor
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7be Tranilacor’s PREFACE.
Editor had given us the Pieces intirc juft as they came from tlte Hands of his Correfpondents, becaui'c

it is to be feared Ibmc of them may have fuffered by a too levcrc Caltigauoii, as I have oblcrved wherever
1 found occafion.

THUS much may fuffice with Regard to the Original ; 1 come next to acquaint the Reader with the
State of the prefent Tranflation. In the firft Plate, I liave endeavoured to give a faithful Vcrfion of the
Author’s Senfe in the feweft Words, and to avoid a difagrceablc Stile ; hoping, however, that the Reader
will make allowance for fmall Slips in both, which are inevitable in \Vork> ot luch various Matters unci

Length. If there be any thing better than ordinary in either of thole Relpeds, perhaps it may be found
in that Part between p. 345 and 638 ; which, all but about live Sheets and a lew Notes, was done
by other Hands.

Secondly, I have taken a good deal of Care to reduce the proper Karnes from the Fremh to the En?li/b
Idiom; tho’ in doing it, I met widi no fmall Difficulty, chiefly occufioned by the fame Word being
written divers Ways : For inftance, we meet with Tongy 2 )oig, and fonietimes lihng and Huntg

; Kbiuy
Kia and Hia ; Kbi and Ki ; CouaHy Coan, and Koau ; Kooiy and ^an ; Koeiy Koueiy Kitey and

j

Khing and King, iVAiw^and Ning ; A^a/iand Gan ; Tcien, Tcicn and^^w; 7jiy ize, and
fe ; Fan, Voan and Ottan ; Tfin, i^in, tcin, and a great number oi the like. In fhort, the fevcral Auihois oi
the Pieces that compofc the Work, have often different ways of writing die fame Words: Bdidcs, now
and then. Names occur written according to the Portuguese and other Languages. By this various Or-
thography, it appears that the French have not yet one fettled manner of writing the Cbimfe Names, ow-
ing doubtlefs in great meafure to the Scantinefs and Ambiguity of their Alphabet, which to me feems itie

worft of all others for expreffing the Sounds in foreign Languages.
However, I have endeavoured to adjuft them in tlie beft manner I could, and believe I have fuccceded

pretty well, excepting in a very few Inftances. Without this Improvement, the Work would have been
very uncouth and defeftive ; fince the French Orthography mult give an Engtjh Reader a vci y falfe Idea
of the Cbinefe Language, by conveying wrong Sounds and making the Words, which arc all Monofyl-
lablcs, iq appear of two or three Syllables. This is fo obvious in iticif Irom the above Inftances, and has
been fo fully demonftrated of late by Letters inferted in the public Papers, in Deicnee ot this Work
and on other Occafions, that it would be ncedlcfs to mention any thing farther in Dclencc of this
Alteration. I lhall therefore only obferve, that P. <Iu Halde, tor the fimc Reafon, condemns the Fremh
for ufing the Portuguefe Orthography : And indeed, if all Trannators would reduce proper Names to
the Idiom of their own Language, it would render tlieir Perform.inces exceedingly more ufelul, as well as
prevent a World of Confufion in Geography and Iliftory arifing from the Ncglcdf ot it.

1 have frequently marked the Variation of the Orthography by a Note .u the Bottom of the P.icc
which Courfc I have taken to fupply, illuftrate, or correct the Original whenever a proper Occafion offeted*.
If at any tmac I appear in Oppofition to the Miffionaries religious Notions, it is bccaulc I jucl<'cd it not
honeftto fpread their Pqifon in a Proteftant Country witliout the Antidote along with it. Nor will the
well-meaning Rotnijh

, ] prefume, be offended with me for ffiewing the great Conformity there is
between the Doiflrincs and Praftices of their Clergy and thofeofthe Religion ot Fo, called Bonzas ; fince
It IS vifibly done with a benevolent defign to free them, by means of the Parallel, from that deplorableBondage of Mind which they lye onder to their deceitful Guides, who palm on tliem. as lo many religious
Duties and Precepts of the Gofpel. the fame gainful Artifices, which they charge tl.c with tnven ,n.merely to enfiave and pick the Pockets of their Followers

^*m*'uuin„

I have diftinguilhed the Original Notes by Symbols, and mv own by Capital Letters of tiic Alphabet
excepting when they are tacked to the Authors, and then they are inferred between Hooks • I have ohferved the fame Method as to Words now and then inferred for Illuftration into the Text Farther totntprovc the Tranllation. I have fu, ted the Running Title at the Top of the Pages to the different Su^jeas treated of t and have added Marginal or Side Notes to give the Reader a fummary View of the Mat
ters handled m each Page Patenthefes and long Digreffions that interrupt the Reladon in tl.rw'are thrown into the Notes (a) . and large Paragraphs fometimes tranfpofed for fake of bringing A rEuments on the fame Subjea together (b). The four Indexes of Mafters are brought into one at ?heEnd of the Second V olume to prevent looking in three or four Places for the li,me thing. Lalllv thetwo Tables explaining the and Words that occur in the Work, are l^kewi^ oLghrmto one. and augmented by a great Ntmber of Terms out of the Text. In n,ott. a good deal of Pamshas been bellowed to render this Edition commodious and correft ; altho' i nTull be confelfednotwithHanding all our Care, feveral Errors have efcaped the Prefs. crpecially in the Protx-r Nw!

Pla“tInTcutflVatm™;"‘t“^ m1s“ aJe KT„r’

’

Maps being 38 in Number, are publilhed jull as they came from’ L M mon ni™"' nd’h''''
plete the reft may be, muft be allowed to be the moft v.iluable Pin of rh<* Wc'/l V

however com-
have been compiled chiefly with a View to ufher them into tllc'woMd TiiekM
Treafurcin Geography ; and in laft. the ornnirinfr r.r o .u i-

ps aic an iinnicnl.-

Light Miffionaries were employed no Icfs than nmz Years in nukin- of’Em
^

travelled over the whole Empire, furniffied with various Mathematical Inlliiiinenrc f
ons,andall other Convenicncics at the Emperor’* Fxpcncc The verv Mm I

Irovili*

ordered to attend them, to give their Amiia‘:.ce in aliXe w.ys they
'

rth°aZ
xcepiinga few of the moft remarkable Places, asW cW a lown ofT’ r ,

omitted,

1C China-Ware ; Fo Jhan, another I'own neir Km, tL «.«• , c
famous lor making

iums, tfr. In Ihort, thcle Maps may be truly affirmed to b^thEr-.^Tr'^
and Number of Inlu-

was performed by the Orders of a fin Ic Motfarch • whprh
^ ^ ^‘‘ograpluc.il Work that ever

dcfcriEor the gEat Number of I^-^iw!iey
ot Places. However, it cannot be fayed that thev arc ill eouaUv ff ^

tjctermimng the Smi.ation

Laftcrn are laid down from the Report of the katEs ; ^:ind‘it docEoTappe^r Eflfy oi:^!

(a) Sec the A thor'i Prcl. p, 6.
vatioiK

(n)Secp ni.N'cic



7he Tranflator's PREFACE. iii

vitions were made br thofe of Tibet: But the Maps of China feem to be drawn with very great Care through-

out i and yet it is not to be prefumed that every Mountain and River was actually lurveyed by the

JeJuils. It appears by the Table of Longitudes and Latitudes at the End of this Book, that they palled

through all the Cities of the firft Rank in every Province i They took the Latitudes of all thefe Capi-

tals, and determined their Dillanccs from one another by a Chain ot Triangles •, for the reft probably mak-
ing Ufe of the topographical Surveys they found in every Dillric*t. And this Method doubdefs was
I'urticient to produce accurate Maps of any Country.

However, it mull be confdlld, thefe Maps are defedive in feme Particulars •, (i) As wanting the

Subdivifions whereby we cannot diftinguilh the Chew or Hyen that belong to each fu or Capital in a Pro-

vince. (2) tor want ot the Roads, fo that Places feem to lye in Conlufion, and one lofcs me Satisfaction *

of travelling with the Eye over the Country. (3) Being exhibited on die plain PiO)cClioii with inclin-

ing Meridians Countries are thrown out of their natural Figure and Proportion : Whence this Deformity,

tho’ fcarce difcernablc in the Maps of Pe cbe /i, Shan tongy Kyang nan and Kyang ji, thro’ which the

Meridian of pafTcs, is yet very perceptible m ihofc of 5reitvV«and iw;; which lye

fartheft Irom it.

As to Orthography, the Maps abound more with Faults than the Texts : For bcfidcs thofe already men-

tioned which they have in common with it, many ot the Names contained in them ai e written accordi ig to

two or three different Orthographies : For inftance, lialf ot thole in the Maps of Pe cbe li and i^tey chew ate

after the Portuguefe Manner, and half after the French i nay, what is Hill more iiicongruous and perplexing,

often the Words or Syllables ot which a Name is compofed are written accoiding to different Idioms.

Thus in Peche li we find Tom tebeoUy Tom mim bien^ Kfnm tebeouy Tcim t:beoUy Tm tcheouy i^c.

inftead of Tong icheoUy Tong mvig bien^ Kbing tebeouy Tfing tcheoUy Ting Icheou (^c. in the Map of Ho natty

we meet with To xan bien, Lo xan bien, Koang xan bieny for 2b eban, Lo chatty Koang ebany See.

It is probable, that the Originals have both the Divifions and Roads-, but as they are omitted in the Copies

fent from it was not in our Power to fupply them. ’Tis true, P. iWur/i«i’s Maps ot the Provin-

ces are divided according to the Fu : But as Places are exhibited for the moll Part in a very diftcrent

Manner Irom what they arc in P. du Halde'% \ and we find in one Set many Hyen winch arc not in the

other, or at leall have neither the fame Names nor Situations, we durft not venture to ini'ert thofe Divi-

fions, any more than the N.imes of feveral Places which arc inferted without lufficient Authority in the

Dutch Maps, from the Travels of the P^^hliflied in the Work. However, P. jV/dr/»«rs Maps
have been of Ufe often in determining us as to the Choice of the Names, when we found a Difference

between the Maps, Tables and Text of dn Haldcy which frequently happened.

It was no Ids out of our Power to add the Roads, for want of the Itineraries already mentioned. Indeed,

the Places in the Table ot Latitudes and Longitudes at the End of this Work, feem to be let down in the

Order the Miffionarics travelled through them, and thereby we arc able to trace their Progrefs through

all the Capital Cities of each Province : But as one cannot from thence lay down the Courfeof the

Roads through the intervening Places, and this Defeft may polfibly be fupplicJ hercafrer by the Com-

munications ot the Jefuils ihemlclvcs, I thought it better to let die Maps remain without the Roads, than

draw them at random.

My Intention was to have remcilied the third Defeft, by drawing all the Maps anew according to

a circular Projeftion, or Dilatation of the Polar Planifphcrc but fomc GenUemen having been of Opi-

nion that it was better to engrave them immediately after the French Edition, and iiiucli Time having

been fpent in confidcring what to do, that Refolution was layed afide : However, I have brought the Or-

thography of the local Names to the Idiom, and co.*.fequently have introduced Uniformity in

tharRcfpeifl between the Maps and the Text, as well as among themfclves.

As this was a Matter of no fmail Importance towards rendering the Maps correift and ufcful, the DuUb i» imp

E ditors tell us they h.ive reftified an infinite Number of corrupt Names. But on Examination, it will E-

appear that they have left moil of them in the Condition they found them : Thus in their Map of /V J'uon

cue liy we meet with Tim him bien, Tom tcim bien, 2bm tebim hien. Ham tchim bien , Htam ho bien, Kinm

hoani keouy and Numbers of other Names according to the Orthography, inllcad oiTing bing

bien, 2ong ijxng byen, 2'ong tching bien. Hang tebing bien, Hiang ho bien, Kiang hoang keou, (Jc. in Hiort,

often where they have dunged the Orthography, they have done it but by halves ; thus we find Tcicn

for Tfietiy Thao for Chao, Tchuang and Tebuam, Tcim, Tcing and Tfing, Tom and Tong, Learn and Lcang,

Tcham nnd Tebang, Ploam and Hoang. So that by giving the Names fometimes one way, fometimes

anothci , they have introduced even more Confufion in the Maps than there was before (a) .

Bcfides this Imp.--ovcmcnt as to Orthography, I have endeavoured to give the Maps fome others, by How im-

inferring certain Particul.irs out of the Text, which ought of right to accompany them as they ferve for provcCmih.

Illuftracion, and to confirm their Authority, (i) In the Title of each Map, I have inftanced by whom
and when it was made, as far as I could gather from P. du Halde'% Prefice. (2) The upper Scale is adapted

to the Longitude of Paris, that the Reader may know the Dillancc of the feveral Places of China from

thence, which is more intcrclling to Europeans, as well as more confiftent w.th their Geography, than to

reckon Longitude only from Pe king , and 1 have chofen the Obfervacion which places this lall City

114 Degrees E.ift of Paris, for Sake of its being the Middle, as well as a round, Number. (3) To the

Seale ot Meaforcs, I have added the Content ot a Degree in Englifh Miles, according to the Determina-

tion ot the .Academy of Paris, rather than that of Mr. Norwood, which makes it about 69 Miles and a

Half, becaiifc the former is the Refultof feveral repeated Operations, performed by more exad Methods.

(4) All Cities, whofc L.uitudcs were taken, luvea fingle Line drawn under the Name, and a double dif-

tm^uillies thole, where both the Longitude and Latitude have been oblerved ; that the Reader may difeover

at one View, all the Places where cdcllial Obfervations have been m.\dc, and p.ifs a Judgment off H.ind on

the Con cflneis of the Map. (5) For his tarther Satisfatflion, 1 have inferted a Table of the Obfervacion

themfclves.

(a) Indeed it appears plainly Trom what the Dutch Editors

li.aveAoue, that they were not .-ible to reduce the Orthogmphy

to a Uniformity: and as they were themfclves fcnfiblc ot this,

or at leall thjt they had not done it. they exptefs ihemfelves

ill their Preface very cautioully on the Occ.afion. Their Word*

arc ; P du Haldc, vi hn Pitf.tct <}tAixg of tbt Afafs icUngixi to

thf P.aris Ednun, cx(hir.vle.iiti that Defeat with Regard to the

Orthography, ’iuhuh he impute, lo the Dtffertnet bet'u.een the Chi-

nefe [it (honld be Frtnch\ aud l^ortiigucfc Prtuunaniien. 7hn Cen-

f.JJivt moved ui to e>ip:jet R'mtdj nkemn exe juditd u m'^ht

bf dour 'tvith SATety. From hence it appears, Firll, that they did

not difeover this Delci.T themfclves ; Secondly, that they have

only remedied it 111 Part, which as 1 luve llievvn is a very in-

conlldcrabic one. But how they came, after making any Cor-

rc4l:on, not to purfuc it. for inllancc. to correA Jem or Ktm once,

and le.ave it £' e times uiieorreeW, 1 cannot readily aecount for

;

cmly I ihniilJ rather impute it to thcit Dillideuce than want of

l.d;mg I'-uii', fiiicc they li.ivc in levcril other Rcipeflj fpaied

no l.abour, even whcniheic w- no oee.dionfor it, and u Jidd

been 1’CKn !c; alone
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ibcmielves, that he may fee the Authorities whereon the M.ip is grounded': for both in copying, and cn-

gravm<r Errors wiU unavoidably creep m (as feems to have been the Calc with the Jeluics Maps thnnidv^sj ;

fnd if literc did not, the Situations cannot be taken lo preafely from a Map as from a 1 able. I he Capital

of each Province is diftinguifhed in a different Cluraftcr, and the molV remarkable Variations m the N.imc,

Latitude or Longitude (which amount often to two or three Minutes^ from the M.ip, aic marked by a Star.

T hink every Map ought to iuve thefe five Requif.tcs, clpecially the lail
,

without winch the bcR has

no h ng to reconimend it more than the worfl, except the Author’s Name, winch is of no Authority unlcfs

wilh afew who are acquainted with his Merit: But when fuch \ oucliers are infcrted a Map carnet its own

Credentials along with it, and demands a Preference among a Crowd of others which diller from it. By

this means the Curious would be direded to a right Ci.oice, and many Innc ered from prc.pagat.ng Lrrms

by following falfc Maps, for want of knowing how to dillinguim the good from the bad. lo InslUed,

dLbtIcfs, is to be imputed the little Efteem, or rather great Contempt, that Maps are in here ; toi L,^ ,Jh-

,nen require Certainty, and are apt to defpife any Art where they meet with fuch endlcb Dillercnce, witlioij^:

being able to difcover where the Truth lies. In lliort, if this Metliod was duly purlued, I am petluaded

Geography would foon recover the Credit it has loll among us, and be ddiverc-d lonnhc Danger of

relapfing into Error, by putting a Stop to thofe fpurious Compofit.ons which arc daily obtruded on die

Public by ignorant or mercenary Hands ^ becaufe in fuch Caft, nobody would buy Maps lor Ufe which

wanted Vouchers, or did not agree with them : For which Reafon, I wou d e.irneaiy recommend this

Practice to all Geographers, and thofe who wilh well to this Science, whole 1 crledion is of Juch valt Im-

portance to Commerce and Navigation.
L- 1 T

I intended Iikcwife to have infcrted in every Map a large Table explaining the Gcogr.iphical Terms,

which would have been of great Ufe, tho’ much the fame in all ; but wanting Rooni in molt of them,

the Reader is dcfircd to have Recourle on Occafion to the Table m the General Map ol Lhina^ which will-

fupply that Deleft. This General Map is drawn anew according to a circular Projcdtion, and accompanied

with Vouchers, 6fc. like the particular Maps v from whence it was copied, and nut from Mr. DVW/es

:

But the General Map of all (including Chinas Korea^ Tibely and all Tartar^ from the Eauern Ocean to the

Ca/pian Sea) is engraven from his Original, without any Variation, except reducing the Names to the

Enim Orthography. I have not altered them in any other Refpeft, altho’ they Ircquencly differ from

thofe in the jefuits Maps : Whether it was that fo much Care was not taken incorrefting tlieirs as his own,

or whether he had fome particular Informations concerning certain Names, as he Items to iuve had witli

Refpeci to theDivifion of KoreOy and fome fmall Additions below the 40th Degree of Latitude, which are

omitted in the Jefuits Maps. But tho’ for thefe Rcafons I thought it proper to give the Nhmics in the General

Alap as I found them written by Mr. D'/invilUy yet I did not think them fufficient to warrant my

changing thofe in the Jefuits Maps, or inferting fcveral things in them on his Authority, as the Dutch

Editors have done on a bare Prefumption that they were changed, or omitted thro’ ilie C.-rclcflnds of the

Engravers : (a) For that would have been to give Mr. D'Anvims Work tor the Jelmts, or confound them

together, and, lor ought we know, to inferc Errors in Place of Truth. I muft own, 1 think it very

ftrange that fuch confiderable Variations fhould appear between the General and Paiticular Maps, witli-

out being accounted for cither in P. da Halde'& Preface, or Mr. D’//nv//.Vs Differtation conterning liis

General Map, inferred in the geographical Obfervations on Tlb^^ cowards the End ot the lall Volume.

In this Map Mr. D’ AnvUle differs from the jefuits not only with Regard to the Names, but alio the

Situation of Plans, as will appear by the comparative Table inferred in our Copy v and has altered that

of Aftrnkban (tolerably well fettled by help of aftronomic.'il Obfervations
:)
But upon what Grounds, I Ihall

examine in a particular DilTcrtation at the Ciofc of this Preface, and therefore fliall fay no more of it liere.

The Plans of Cities, which are thirty eight, may be confidered as fo many Topographical Maps defigned

to afford us an Infight into the Chinefe Manner of Fortification, and the Care they have taken to give

their Towns the moft advantageous Situation for Trade as well as Defence, in which few Nations c.m

compare with, and none exccll ^cm. 1 need not mention the Plans of Temples and other Cuts, farther

than to obferve that they arc very curioufly defigned, and furnifli a lively Idea of the Things they arc in-

tended to reprefent.

Upon the wliolc, this Work of P. du Haldey or rather the Chinefe MifTionaries, is a moll noble and

%'aluable Performance : For tho’ we are fenfible it is not in all Refpefts fo complete as could have been

wilh’d, and that it might have been executed more to Advantage by a Perfon lefs taken up v/ith the

Funftions of his Religion, and more inured to Works of this Nature than P. du llalde \ yet is it ridily

iiuitled to the Efteem of die Public with all its Faults, which were they much more confiderable than

they arc, would be recompenfed by the Maps alone j thele being a whole Atlas of Dilcovcries at once,

and in fhort, tlie greateft Improvement in Geography tlut ever was publifiicd in any Aye atone time.

As to this Englijh Edition, it was the Undertaker’s Defign to rival the French lor Beauty ol Printing,

Goodnefsof Paper, and Elegance of Engravings in half the Number of \'oJumes, and at a foiircli Parrot

the Price to Subfcribcrs ; In a Word, it is a moft cxpenfive Work to the the Undertaker, but to tiioie

who Subferibe to him one of the chcapeft chat has been publifti’d in this Century.

W H AT has been fay’d may fuffice to give the Reader an Idea of the prefent Pei form.incc. But before

I conclude, it will be proper to add fome Remarks for juftifying, as well as illullr.iting the Orthugraplis

of the proper Names; with an Explanation of the Coins and Mc.iliircs mentioned m this Work.

(a) Tho' I wnnol but blame the Dutch Ediiors for corrupt-

ing 1 may fay the Jefuits Maps, by inferting Things out of

Ml'. D'A'TvilU'i, or the Journals of the other Miflionarics to be

found in the Work, without any Ceminty of their being in Jic

Rjghr, yettliey arc to be commended for fome other Additions

or Alterations which aic grounded on the Text, p.irticularly lor

inferting lomc I’Jaccs out of the Tables of Longitude amt Lati-

tude. Uy this means they have fupplied a lew I'laccs of Mo-

ment which feem to have been omitted by MilUkc. as ^tyn

chc'.v in iiu and Ping yvin thnu in thm..

However, I cannot fee why m putting in theN.ime of Myen

they fliould expunge that of which m

tlie Original flood m i'lace of the former; for poflibly this tail

Name may belong to one of the Siiuatioiii to be found sery nni
it in tJie Map. 1 wonder they were not governed jii tin*, a* m
mofl things elfe by Mr. D'Anvillti M;.p of where the
lall Name is retained, and tlic former omitted n* in the Original
They have committed the like F.uilt in tlie M.ip of Chrl<\iiiig

where they have infcrted Nhiu hut kouu, and lelt out AV/-.- k ««.
.

in they have made 15 fi, inlle.id of i.- by mferun*;
7iijiang, which in the Table by millaltc is dcnuiiiinjtcd ilu,’

by Its fquarc Situation in the Map. it fliould be no more than
jomc forts, feveral Errors of this kind aie to be met with.

Ihc
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TTjc* Table the EngliOi CharaElen anfwering to the French, -.vbkh are raazej

the Outjide j with the Manner of pronouncing the Chinele U'ords as printed in this If^ort

A. This Vowel is commonly pronounced broad like a in all, call, idc. tho’ often like .a in Father

.

but the r. t, ,Variation is not diftmguifhed in the Original. In our Notes the broad a is marked by .i Circumficx i
c. Is commonly founded like fin When it comes before /?, it is changed by us into y thus torLeang, Leao, I write Lyang, Lyau, to make the Word a MonofylLiblc-, only in the Froninci.tionmore ot the e than the t may be founded between the L and y, if there be any O.cafion tor it

' ’

6 . In the French is exprcITcd m our Tranflation by c, and is pronounced like a in Father, ior /r i.
exprelied by e, and pronounced long.

i. Is founded commonly clofe as in /ing •, fometimes open as in fig», when at the End of Words, and aLon on^it goeth before Sometimes Tike ec in Jeen,wd then it is marked with a Circumllex in the NotesAt the End of Words, when it comes after a Conibnant .and before a Vowel, it is changed into v*Thus Tai, mat, are written Tay, may ; alfo for Kiang, fiang, we put Kyang, Syang. Sometimes we have
omitted the r ; thus for Sme, i>iuen, iriiuen, we write Sve, Sven, hven.

o. Is commonly founded as in bone,open, tho’(A) fometimes, but rarcly.it is obfcure.as in pwen, txvon, where
It is pronounced foft like e, and very quick. Sometimes we have changed it into w i for oeL writ-
ing IVey

; for Foe, Five, and at tiie End of Words after a into «, See ao.
Is commonly founded likew, fometimes it is changed into Thus for Tuen, icbuen, we write 7‘ven
cbwen. Tis often confounded with v Conlonant, as in Siite, Sxuen, Hiuen abovementioned, which arj
fometimes written Sive, Siven, and Hiven in the French

:

Frequently tis put indilK-rcntlv for o t\ui<
we meet with Tong and Fung, Kong and Kting &c.

i / r j .

Before a Vowel at the Beginning of Words, or after a Vowel at the End of a Word, is cxprcfTcd by
us with IV. Thus for Ouan and Keou we write IFan and Kew.

^

Coming after a Confonant, it has the Sound of oo, as in good, and is exprefled by a Circumflex u :

Thus for Fou, Nou, 6fr. we write Fd, t^d, i^c.

This is a Portuguefe Charafter retained by the French, and is exprclTcd by au, which muft be pro-
nounced quick, and thro’ the Nofe. Thus for Tao, Leao, Miao, we write Tau, Lyan, Myau.

u.

ou.

ao.

C. Is always exprefled with us by K to prevent the equivocal Sound before e and i, except in fome parti- Confon iuj
Jar Words made Ufc of in as Cow/ttpttj.

Sometimes we have changed it into Tf, thus for Cien we write T/yen : Sometimes into S, thus for
Tcing we write T/ing. See 7/among the double Confonants.

(. We commonly exprefs by Tf fometimes by S.

g. Before a, o and a, hard as in God. Before e and i, *cis always dunged intoy Confonant, to prevent the
equivocal Sound ; thus iae gin, we write

h. Is founded pretty ftrong as \n Englijh. But before o and a like a /K Sec Ik? among the,double
Letters.

j. This Letter is exprefled very exadly in Englifh by zh, but it is doubtful whether ever it ought to be
expreffed by this Charabter, or whether it ftands lor our J Confonant or Y. Somccinics in the M.ips
it feems to be put inftead of our ch.

k. Is fometimes ufed indiftcrenily for c. Sometimes as q. Thus for Koei, Kove, we write ^(cy, que.

m. At the Beginning of Words is exprefled by m. But at the End of Words by ng. Thus for 7cm, 7im,
mini, we write Tong, ting ming. Thus m final is the Portuguefe Ch,trader, and is found in a great

Number of Names efpecially in the Maps. For the Pronunciation of ng final, _/<? the double Leiicrs.

n. Before the Vowels as our n ; before^ alter another Manner, fee ng.

q. As q in ifluang tong.

s. Is pronounced fometimes as swith us, fometimes as/;. Thus for le wc frequently write tfe,

V. Is put frequently in the Original inflead of ou, tlte Charader by which the French exprefs our W,
which they want in their Language : Thus we find Van and Ouan,

X. Occurs frequently in Cbinefe Names, efpecially in the Maps, and is the Portugueze Chanader anfwering

to the French Ch and our Sh.

y. Is commonly ufed inftead of i Vowel at the Beginning of Words, but wc always confulcr it as a

Confonant. When put fingly, or for a whole Word, wc change it into a Vowel. Thus for 2' tebang

and Tangy, we write I ebang, 2'ang i. AU ocher Letters are pronounced like the Englijh.

Cli. This French Charader is exprefled by Jh, having the fame Sound.

ds. By ds, which is founded nearly like /;, or rather feems to be ufed by lome Mifilonarics inftead thereof,

ho. Is a Portugueze Ch.trader retained by the French, and is exprelTcd by wh : Thus for Hoang, buoii, wc

write IVbang, wbon. Huan and boan are both written by us wban % the o and u being freqiiciuly ulctl

promifeuoufly for each other. If there beany Difference, it is only that the w carries fomewhat ot

the Sound of o in the one, and of the « in the other,

ko, ku, kou, are ufed in the French for our qu ; thus they write Koan, Kuan, kouan for quan.

rg. Is exprefled by us with ng s at the Beginning of Words it is founded like i\\ePortugueze n, in a pecu-

liar Manner thro* the Nofe. Ac the End of Words it founds like « in fecn, queen, being Icngihcncd

out with a ringing Tone i the ^ being added not to be founded, but only to indicate that ringing

Tone, or diftinguilh this fort of w from the common «.

ss. This Charafter we exprefs by /;.

tch. This is a Cluraiftcr made by the French to exprefs the Sound of our Ch, which is put inflead thereof,

ts, c^, tz, and fometimes tc, arc ufed indifferently by theMiflionarics for winch l.ift Character I have

retained. Some ufe lb for ts ; and others di as before obferved.

VO. Is exprefled fometime; by Vw

:

Tims for Voe wc write Vwe •, tho* perhaps a w would be fuffieitnt,

as for Voan we write li'an.

Doub'e Con-
lonanti.

*’I is difficult to afeertain the Cluraffers fometimes when two or three diiferent Sorts are employed to

exprifs the fimc Sound, as in this laft Cafe, ou being the Charaftcr commonly uled by the Iremh ir-Ue.id

of w, and what a confufed Medley muft wc have made, had we retained the v.irious Characters uled in tlie

Oi if’inal to exprefs the Sound of ts, being no Icfs than 9 . viz. c, c, s, ss, tii, tt, t^, ts, u-

b a

(a) See the Note at in thefoUowiog Tab'e of the Chmt/r Word'
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From the foregoing Tabic, we may likcwlfc perceive the Bariemicfs both of tue Chineft and French

Alphabet ; the former wants the a, b, d. r, x, z, which they exprcfs by ya, p, t, 1, fli, ch. ThHaticr

wants the ch,
j
Confonant, w, and indeed properly the K and Q, which the Cbinefcy and molt other Orien-

tal Nations have, wherefore it is very unfit tor exprelTing the bounds of molt toreign Languages.

That the Reader may have a more thorough and regular View of our Method of writing the C/j/-

nefe Names, I have fubjoined a Comparative Table of all the Words which compofethe Chtnefe Language,

written according to the Poriu^ueze, French and EngliJIi Idioms. The Poriugueze Column is taken from

Bayer\ Cbinefe Grammar, in his Mujautn Sinkumy and the French from Pere U Comte s Travels ; only

I have changed the m final which the latter ufed, into ngy to make the Words more agreeable to tlie

Orthography of the latter French Miffionarics. I have alfo marked the « with a Circumflex, in thole

Words where I conceive it ought to be pronounced broad, as it is in ally fatly l^c. I have allb difiin-

guifhed the other Vowels according to the Rules already layed down, fo far as I found them marked in

P. le Comte's Table, which is defeflive both in that and other refpefts.

An Alphabetical Table of all the Words which compofc the Chtuefc Language

according to the Portugueje^ Fremhj and Etigiiflj Pronunciation.

Portug. French Englip.

C C K

C
cai

cam
can

CO
cu

cum

Ch

Cha
chai

cham
chan

chao

che

cheni

chen

cheu

chi

chiao

chien

chim
chin

cho

choa

chu
chua
chuam
chuc

chuen

chui

chum
chun

Fa
fam

fan

feu

fi

fo

fu

Ca
cai

cang

can

cao

co

cu

cue

cung

Tch

Tcha
ichai

tchang

tchan

tchao

tciie

tchen

tcheu

tchi

tching

tchin

tcho

tchoa

tchu

tchua

cchuang

tchue

tchuen

tchung

tchun

Fa
fang

fan

feu

fi

fo

foi

Ju

ka
kay

kang
kin
kau

ko
ku
que

kung (z)

Ch

Chi
chay
ching
chan

chau

che

cheng
chen

chew
chi

chyau
chyen

ching

chin

cho
chwi.

chu

chwi (a)

chwing
chwc
chwen
chwi

chung
chun.

Fa
fang

fan

few

fi

fo

foy

fu

Portug. French Englp, Portug. French Englp.

fuen fuen fwen hoai hoai whay

fum lung fung hoam hoang whdng
hoan hoan whSn
hoe hoe whe

G G G&Jcons. hoei hoei whey
hocn hocn when

Gai Gay hu hu Im

gam gang • hue hue whe

gan gan hum Jiung hung

gao gau hun liun hun

ge je huon huon wlion(c)

gem jeng

gen jen K K & O K & Q
geu jew
gin jin Kao Kau
go go ke ke ke
goei or

guei guei

gwey or

ghey
kem
ken

keng
ken

keng
ken

gu gu
keu keu kew

guo gho
ki ki ki

H

Hai
ham
h.an

hao

he

hem
hen

heu

hi

hia

hiai

hiam
hiao

hie

hicn

hieu

him
hio

hiu

hiue

hiuen

hium
hiun

ho
hoa

H

Hai
hang
lun

hao

he

heng

hen

heu

hi

hia

hiai

hiang

hiao

hie

hien

hieu

hing

hio

hiu

hiue

hiuen

hiung

hiun

ho
hoa

H& Wh

Hay
hang
han

hau

he

heng
hen

hew
hi

hyi
hyay

hyang
liyau

hye

hyen

hyew
hing

hyo
hyu
live (b)

liven

hyung
h) un

ho

wh-a

kia

kiai

kiam
kiao

kie

kien

kicu

king

kin

kio

kiu

kiue

kiuen

kium
kiun

kua
kuai

kuam
kuan

kue

Icuei'

kucm
kuen
kuo
kuon

kia

kiao

kie

kien

kieu

king

kin

kio

kiu

kiue

kicuen

kiiing

kiun

qua

quouai

quouang

quoue

quouei

quouen

qouo
qouon

L

La

kya
kyay
kyaiig

kyau
kyc
kycn
kyew
king

kin

kyo
kyu
kve
kven
kyung
kyun
qua

quay
quang
qiidn

que

quey
queng
quen

quo
quon

{z) This is alfo written kong, the like happens in other Words
of this Form, wJicrc the . ami « arc ufed promifeuouDy by the
Miflionarict.

(a) This Word and the four following may be written and
pronounced with Confonant, Chva, ihvang, but I oke
thc-tu to be the true PronuncMiioii. only it may have more of
the u in this r/’H/a, and of the o in the former, according to
what I have icmnked before. The like is to be obferved
all Words in thefe Forms, throughout the folloiving Letters,

lo) This Word and the next may be pronouiucd hn-,

L, ly,lw

La La ( .a

but .IS the V is of the obfeure kind, and the other I,ctters whijli'
arc not obfcurc..uc pronounced clearly,- 1 t.ikc ^^vraiul Mv-. i«
be the true Onhogrnph)'.

.1 'V/ i" r*’'
genenlly come at

the Lnd of c.n h Letter, tlic « is fo obicurc or mute, chat it leems
to be an e. Hence Imite might pronounce >v:btn, t^n or hu'ui
but I think It bell to keep to the general Ruies of Orthography;
and If thtMe/.- be pionouuccd very foft, and the o both lolt.nnd
quick, the I’ronunciation will. I prefume, be fifficientlv |i»U



7he Tranflator’s PREFACE. vit

Fsi'tug.
' French Englijh.

iai lai lay

lam lang lang

Ian Ian Un
lao lao lau

le le Ic

learn leang lying

leao leao lyau

lem leng Icng

leu leu lew

H li li

lie lie lye

lien lien • lyen

lieu lieu lyew

lim ling ling

lin lin lin

Ho lio lyo

Hu liu lyu

liucn Iven

lo lo lo

loan loan hvan

iu Iu lu

lui lui hvi

lum lung' lung

lun lun lun

liion luon Iwon

M M M

Ma Ma Ml
mai mai may
mam mang mIng
man man min
mao mao mau
me me me
mem meng meng
men men r«:n

meu meu mew
mi mi mi

miao miao myau
mic mic mye
mien mien mycn

mieu myew
mim ming ming

min min min

mo mo mo
moci mwcy
mu mu mu
muen muen mwen
mui mui mwi

mum mung mung
muon muon mwon

N N N &

Na Na NI
nai nai nay

nam iwng nlng

nan nan nin

nao nao JUU

nc ne

nem ncng neng

neu new

ngai ngay

ng.in ng.m ngan

jigao ngao ng.m
nguc ngcornghc

n"en ngucn ngcnornghen

ngeu

ngo ngo ngo

m ni ni

niam niang nyang

Portug. French Englijh.

men nien nyen

nieu nieu nyew
nim ning ning

nin nin

nio nio nyo
niu niu nyu
no no no

nu nu nu

nui nui nwi
num nung nung
nun nun nun

nuon nuon nwon

O O O

0 o o
ou & & w

P p p

Pa Pa PI
pai pai pay

pam pang pang

pan pan pan

pao pao pau

pe pe pe

pern peng

peu peu pew

P« P' P»
piao piao pyau

pie pie pye

pien pien pyen

pieu pyew
pirn ping ping

pin pin pin

po po po
poei poei pwey

pu pu pu

puen puen pwen

pum pung pung
puon puon pwon

QJeeK

S S S&

Sa Sa Sa

fai fai fay

fam fang lang

fan fan ian

fao fao fau

le fe fe

fern feng feng

fen fen fen

feu feu few

fi fi fi

fiam fiang fying

fiao fiao fyau

fie fie fyc

fien fien fyen

fieu fieu fyew

fim fing fing

fin fin fm

fio fio fyo

fm fiu fyu

Hue fiue fve

fiuen fiuen fven

fiun fiun fyun

fo fo lb

fu fou fii

fui fui fwi

fum fung fung

Portug. French EngHJl.'.

fun fun fun

fuon fuon fwon

T T Tty&tW

Ta Ta T*
tai tai tay

tarn tang ting
can tan tan

j

cao tao tau

tc ic te

tern teng teng

tcu teu tew

ti ti ti

tiao tiao tyau

tie tie tye

tien tien tycn

tieu tieu tyew
cim ling ting

to to to

tu tu tu

tui tut twi

turn rung tung
tun tun tun

tuon tuon twon

Ts Ts, tfy tfw

^ai

Tfa Tfa
tfai tfay

tfang tfing

can tfan tfln

Cao tfao tfau

tfe tfe

^em tfeng tfeng

^eu tfeu tfew

^lam
Ciao

ifi tfi

tfiang

tfiao

tlying

tlyau

^ic

Vien

tfic tfye

tfien tfyen

{ieu tficu tfyew

Cim tfing tfing

Cin tfin tfm

Cio tfio tfyo

^iu tfm tfyu

^iue

ciuen

tfiue ifve

tfiuen tfven
1 .

^lum
^oe or

tfiung tfyung

ifwe

^Ul

^um

tfu tsu

tfui tfwi

tfung tfung

^un

^uon

tfun tfun

ifuon tfwon

V V V

Va Va va
vai vai vay

vam vang ving

van van van

vci ve vey

ven ven ven

vi vi vi

vin vin

ul Ih eul

urn oum utn

VO vo vo

von von von

vu vu va

vum vum vung

X



viii

Coini.

^^eafure?.

ne Tranflator’s PREFACE,
Portug. French Englijh.

X Ch Sh

Xa Cha Sha

xai chai fhay

xam chang fhang

xan chan fhan

xao cliao fliau

xe che fhe

xen chen fhen

xeu cheu fhew

xi chi Ihi

xiao fhyau

xieu fhyew

xim ching fhing

xin chin ihin

Portug. French Englijh.

xo cho fho

xoa choua Ihwa

xoam chouang. ffiwang

XU chu fhu

xui fhwi

xun chun fhim

chua fhwa (d)

chuen Ihwen

chuc fhwe
chung fhung

Y Y&I Y

Y I

ya ya yi
yai yai yay

Pfirti/g. French Englijh.

yam iang yang
yao i.io yau
ye ie ye
yem yeng
yen ien yen
ycu ieu yew
yin yin

ym ing ing

yn in in

yo io yo
yu ill yu
yue iue yw^
yui ywi
yuerv juen ywen
yuin y win
yun iun yun

iung yung

This Table would have been more Regular, had ihc Cbinefe Words, reduced to the Order of the Eng-

lijh Alphabet as well as Idiom, been placed in the firft Column. However the Reader may obferve by

it three Things, i. That the Words contained under the feveral Letters are formed agreeable to one

common Rule in the Cbinefe Language, tho* they arc not equally numerous under each. 2. That ac-

cording to the Portngueze and French way of writing, many of them appear to be of two or three Sylla-

bles, and muft be fo pronounced according to the Englijh Orthography whereas according to our way
of writing them, they arc all Monofyllables, agreeable to the Genius of the Cbinefe Language. 3. That
the Change of Orthography is natural as well ncceflary *, nor fo difficult and uncertain as many are apt

to think.

The chief Difficulty is in pronouncing certain Charafters confifting of double Confonants, which are

not ufed in our Language •, but as we have feveral other double and even feme treble Confonants, a little

Pradlice muft make this eafy. For Inftance, it cannot be very difficult for an Englifhman^ who can fay

braiiijiingy prongyfwing, ftrongy &c. to pronounce in one Sound, /wrw, ywen^ Syang, Kyangy Hyangyfveny
Iwiy tsyen ^ for the fame Rule is to be obferved in pronouncing fWy ywyfyy &c together, that is obierved
in pronouncing hr, fly &c. that is, to pronounce them as if they were but one Letter ; which is learned by
putting a Vowel between, and pronouncing it very quick, fo as by degrees to throw it quite out.

The Chimfe Coins, Weights and Meafures, being afeertain’d In this Work,
by thofe of the Portugueze and Fremb, it will be neceflary for the Readers
Information, to reduce the Latter to the EugliJIx

Coins and Weights, (e)

Portugueze Tael Value an Ounce of Silver,

which in China is equivalent to 7 Livres, to

Sols. But it goes only for 6 Shillings and 8

pence Englijh.

French Livre About eleven pence Englijh.

23 Livres at prefent are equivalent to a Guinea.

Sol or Sou The 20th part of a Livre,
fomewhat more than a Half-penny.

Denier The 1 2th part of a Sol.

Measures.

The Peril Foot To the Englijh as 1068 is

to 1000 or 12,,*^^ Inches.

Toife or Fathom 6 Parii Feet, or 6 Feet

4,896 Inches Englijh.

Great French League, 20 to a degree Con-
tains 18,282 Englijh Feet, or is equal to 3
Englijh Miles, 3 Furlongs and 462 Feet.

Common French League, 25 in a dc«ree
Contains 14625^ Englijh Feet, or is nearly 2

'

Englijh Miles.
*

Geometrical or Geographical Mile, 60 to a De-
gree Contains 5000 Geometrical Feet
each equal to 14, ,

Inches EngliJlj.

Englijh Miles, of which 69 ^ according to Nor-
•woody and 69* according to the Academy ol
Parii go to a Degree. Contains 8 Furlongs,
or 5280 Englijh Feet.

(d) I take the Trench thoua and rW to have the fame Pronun- in \)\e French Column oppofiteto Choa, we find not Ic'ontt
ciation, the rather becaufe the Percugueze has no Word in the (e) For the CW/r Coins and Weights, fee p jio* -j-
Table anfwering to the latter. And perhaps the French Word And for their Meafures, fee p 141. and the Authoi-p-i t'-
anfsvering Xoa.niould not be rijw, but asm the Letter Ch p. u.

- «'.e .tutnor , i



[ ix ]

A DISSERTATION concerning Mr, d’ AnvilleV Ge?ie~
ral Map ; wherein the Situation given by him to Altra-
khan, and his Method of graduating the faid Map, are
examin'd, andjhewn to be erroneous.

T H E Dvfign of this General Map is, not only to give us a general View of the Countries included In n r ^
the particular Maps, but likewifc of all the other Countries Weftward to the Caj)>ian Sia. This Mr
we are told was done puifuant to the Requeft of the MilTionarics, who had provided Ibnic Ma- t'/ViOcu*.

terials for the Purpofe t> and indeed had made a Map of the Whole thcmfclvcs, as appears Irom tlic

Copy fent into France by P, which was drawn from the Memoirs of the Tariars and Man-
darins § : Bat thole Materials not being fufficient to fet the Geography of the Countries Weft of K.ljhgjr
in a proper I^ight, they recommended the adjufting that Part to the French Geographers. Accordingly
Mr. SAnv'iHty Geographer in ordinary to the King, being apply’d to, readily undertook, the 'i afk
and having (inilhed it, to fupporc his Performance drew up a Memoir, which is inferted m the Obfer-
vations on Tibel at the end of this Work.
As the moft important Point to be fettled for regulating the reft was the Longitude of Aj!rj\vJn, Mr. tr

itAnville examined the Diftance very carefully between Pans and that City, by an uninterrujjccd Senes of mlnauJiI'of
Meafurcs, and found it to be 47 Degrees, 18 Minutes, according to the ordinary Method of projcfiing the uugi-
or graduating Maps: But on the Suppofi'ion that the Degrees of Longitude are one ihiitictli part la^
ger than they ought, he determined the Longitude ofAJlrakbdn to be 48®. 55'. whuh .irc the c.xtcndcd
Degrees reduced to contracted D.-grees. Conlidering the Doctrine of the Contraction of the Degrees of
Longitude in the Manner he I'uppofcs was at beft uncertain, methinks it would have been Mr. d/lnvilU'%
fafeft way to hive adhered to the Determination of 47®. 18'. according to the extended Graduation

;

cl'pecially as it agreed within 18 Minutes of the Situation given AJlrakhdn by Mr. tUeifle in his M.ips
made for the Ufe of the prefent King of France, where it is put at 67 Degrees of Longitude Eaft of
Ferro, and confcquently 47 Eaft of Paris.

*Tis true, there is no determining the Number of the Degrees of Longitude between twodiftant Places
by Itinerary Meafurcs alone, and as Mr. d'AnvHle (uncertain as to the due Content of the Djgrecsj made
ulconly of fuch, he could not determine whether the Longitude ofAflrakbin ought to be47''.i8'. or 48®.
55'. But if he lud gone an.other way to work, and made ulc of Obfervations, as ft may be prefumeJ
Mr. de I' JJle did, he might have been able to determine the Matter.

The Oblervations I mean are chofc made in RufTta, whereof the Princip.il Is, char of the Longitude of oroundedon
Moskou-, which places this City in 36®. 20'. Now fuppofing this Obfervation to be tolerably cxaift, asuncctruu

there is good Reafon to believe it is(a), we Iball luve the Longitude of 4 P.arts in 5 of tlic Space
between Paris and AJlrakhdn determined to our Hands •, and conftqucntly to determine the Longitude of enuac.

Ajlrakh.in, it remains only to fettle the Meridian Diftance between it and Moskoia, which Mr. de I* IJle {'n\\cs

has placed Moskow according to the above Obfervation) hasadjufted to 10®. 40' : So tii.it AJlra'.iJn muft
lie in about 47 Degrees Eall of Parts, as he places it ; and there is the more Reafon to believe hii IXtcr-

ininaiion to bepictty juft, bccaufe in that Sp.icc he had the Latitude of Ajlrakb 'n, and IcvciaJ ol the in-

tervening Places, befides 0 eariiis*s Map of the fFo/g.-i and other helps, to guide him.

Thus It appears that the Longitude of Afirakb.ln is but about 47 Degrees,' whether there he a Con-
iradtion of the Degrees or not : For in determining the Meridian Diftance aftronomiC.dly no Rcg.ud is had
to the Content of tiie Degrees. If it be objcdel that the Meri iian Diftance between and AJlia-

kbdn determined by Meafurcs is adjullcd according to the extended Graduation ; I anfwc'r, that will taufe

but a finiH Diiiercncc in the Situation, fince, if it be fettled according to the contracted Graduation, ic

will make the Longitude oiAjhakbdn but 47®. 21'. 20" ; The Dilference between contraCled and extended

Degrees amau-umg, m a Space of 10®. 40’. to no more tlian 2 1 Minutes 20 Seconds.

As therefore the Longitude of Ajirakbdn, regulated by tliat of Moskow, agrees lb nearly with what Mr.
S Aaville hxsi determined it by Itinerary Meafurcs according to the extended or common Giaduation, I

think It ought to be a convincing Proof with him, that 47®. 18’. or thereabouts, and not 48®. 55'. is the

true Longitude of chat City. And indeed if Mr. d'Anvil/e w.is acquainted with the Longitude of .Moskow,

a« it may be prefumed he was, I cannot conceive why he did notchoofeto make ufe of it in fcttlliig the Lon-
gitude oiAJirakhdn, rather th in to depend wholly on Meafurcs, efpecialiy when he lound his Computation

in extended Degrees tally’d fo well with Mr. de P Jjle's Computation (according to the fimc Gradua(ion)

grounded on the Longitude of .Moskow ; iinlcfs it may be that he was fo ftrongly prcpolTcflcd in tavour of

his Hypothcfis of the Contr.uftion th.it he would not admit of any Obfervation to be exad which fceiu’d

CD oppofc it.

I am of Opinion that wlut chiefty induced Mr. d’Anvu’Ie to give AjlrakUn fo grc.if an carter ly whae proba-

Situaiion was, the Jefuirs Maps of Farlary, where fcveral Parts Iccin to be plated at a Diftance, not blycctaiio.id

tecoiicilable with the Pofition given by the European Geographers to AJlrakb n and the Ce/pian Sea. hi» .\hiuke.

But if the Lake of Aral in Kb.>vj.UaziH or K.irezm has the Pofition and Exeem given it in Mr. Ky-

rilow'% M.ip of the Ruffian Empire, there will not be fo much Room to fparc as Mr. o' Anvslie imagines.

Befides us this Geographer, by Imj iently varying from them, feems to have had fuftioicin C.iufc not i»)

think their Determinations infai.udc with rcfpcift to the Situation of Plates, he ought as well to li.ivc

concluded

f See P da Haldt\ pref p. tz. $ Sec P.Sauder, Obf. Math. Ue p tjti

(a) That the Loiigituiie of or r.atlier is from the Map of Afr. dff IJlr^ who places To inutli

tolerably exafl. appear; by comparing 11 wah UmI of Pfit'Jturg, more to the Well than it ojgllt to be; but .agreeing pf«-<.ilely

lately ^ound by Mr. dt CIJU, the Allr.u.ou.cr (a Mimbtr of with Mr. Kynltnui M.rp of the Rujpan hiii)irc publilhcd at

the Academy in this lart City,) to be 27'' tr' to” f.afl tf Parnx Pturjlmg in 1734. which, with regard at le.ill to tiic Situatioa

wJucJi deduced ffcir. that of A/erme g
vt ti' 30" far tie oi thofe twj C'ap.taii. may be prclumcd to be exaft.

Meiidian Diliance, drtcuig about h.it a Degree m dcfe.-l
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in chc Map.

A DISSERTATION
concluded the Fault lay on their Side, in placing thofc Parts many Degrees too far Eaft ward(B) as

to have fuppofed thatLr Geographers have either removed too much Weftward, or extended

Se Spec Sec^ ^rakbJ. ^Jp!kir,g feveral Degrees beyond the Truth, .n confcquence ot g.v.ng too

^Tn^lfearnocwM Mr. has advanced AjlraWin fo much E-iftward, to bring

Sia nearer China, yet he was obliged to bring Kafl:>iar two Degrees

fuits have placed it, in order to adjuft its Situation to his own Notions of the Geography ot thofc Paris

And in this perhaps he has not done amifs, the rather bccaufe the Situation of was determ.neci

from Itineraries alone without Obfervations of the Latitude : But I believe he is to

Mount one Degree more Kaftward than the Jeluits have done ; it Oiouid in all likelihood rather

be removedfo much more to the Weft if cither way. This he has m fome meafure been forced to, by

H.van., Aferifu tiVnoTp'rLnftTr^^ the Longitude of as computed by Mr iel'lSl,, is abfo-

trom hi* De- imcly exait J on the contrary, I judge it ought to be put at Ic.ift haft a Degree more

— Miftake, it he has really committed any, to the conimon Method of graduating

Maps, but the difficulty of fettling the Longitude to any Degree of Certainty by Itinerary Mealures, even

•when aflifted with the Latitudes (c). r.i i •
i

• k e-,

On the other hand, as nothing but an Obfervation made at Aftrakhan can fully determine which Situation

is the riffhr, I will not prefume abfolutdy to aflert that Mr. d*AnvilU'% Conclufion is wrong, tho his

Prcmifll” be falfc : But whether it be fo or not, this I will venture to affirm, that he was in the wrong to

vary from himfclf, by giving that City a different Situation in his Map from what he had determined it by

^The'^MSian Difference between and Pe k'wx being 1 13°. 51'. according to the Obfervation of

P. Gaubil, which Mr. <P AnvUte follows, AfirakbUi, according to the above Determination of 48 . 55

,

ought to lie in 64®, 56'. Weft of the Meridian of Pe king ;
whereas Mr. d' AnviUe has placed it m 62®.

46', which makes its Longitude from Paris 51"^. 5. This may appear very ftrange to other Geogiaphcrs,

but if we examine his Motives they will appear ftill ftrangcr.

Mr. d’ Anville had but two ways rationally of exhibiting Places, that is, by graduating his Map cither

according to extended or contra^led Degrees, without altering their Longitudes, at leaft as he had deter-

mined them himfclf ; But neither of thofe Methods would ferve his Purpolc. As the Jeluits had projected

their Maps after the ordinary Graduation, he confidcred that if he vary’d therefrom to follow his own

Hypothefis of the Contraiftion of Degrees, the Countries included in the Part taken from them would

want of the Dimenfions given them therein and if he lay’d the Situations down according to the

extended Graduation, the Countries added by him would be as much extended beyond their true Di-

menfions. Mr. d'Anville therefore, defirous to avoid both thefe Inconvenicncies, has taken a Method,

which I believe was never employ’d, or indeed ever entered into the Head of any Geographer, before.

For to conform to the Practice of the Jefuits, he projefls his Map according to the ordinary extended

Graduation : But that the Countries which he has added might not be too much extended, he reduced the

Difference of Longitude between AJlrakb.iu and Pe king in coniraifted Degrees to extended Degrees,

by dedufling 2®. 10’. for the 30th Parr, according to his Hypothefis of the Contraftioni yi\\tric,tAJlrakb^ts

comes to lie in 62®. 46'. inftcad of 64®. 56'. In confcquence of this extraordinary proceeding, Mr. d'An-
ville has not only pl.iced Aftrakhdn 2®. io‘. more Eaft than he had determined it, but cut off 3®. 47'. of

the Meridian Diftance between AJlrakhan and Pe king determined by numerous Obfervations, and ad-

mitted by himfclf to be juft.
^

The firft of thefe two Errors appears manifeftly enough from the State of the Queftion : But on what

Grounds fuchaChange can be juftifiablc is hard to difeover. He cannot pretend that 62®. 46'. is the

true Longitude, bccaufe he determined it to be 64® 56' : ’Tis in vain to allege that 62® 46'. ot the ufual

Graduation are equivalent to 64®. 56’. of his contraiftcd Degrees •, fiiice, let that be as it will, there is ftill

a Difference of 2®. io‘. in the Longitude. ’Twill be as little to the Purpole to lay that the Countries have

the fame Extent as they would have in the other w.iy of Graduation, fince ftill they have not the fame
Situation : Unlefshe will maintain that a Geographer is at liberty to alter the Situations of Places as of-

ten as he alters the Manner of graduating his Maps 5 or that if Countries be lay’d down according to

their true Extent, it matters not how wrongly they arc fuuatcd as to Longitude and Latitude, which no
Geographer I prefume will pretend to aflert.

That Mr. d’ Anville has retrenched 3® 47' from the Meridian Diftance between Paris and Pe king is

no lefs obvious : For whereas he places AJirakbJn in 47®. 18', of extended Graduation Eaft of Paris^
the Diibncc and in 62®. 46'. Weft of Pe king, thefe two Sums added together make but no®. 4'. which deducted
between

1
1
3®. 5 1'. (the Difference of Longitude between Pdrij and P<f there remain 3^-47’. If Mr.

d'AnvHle fhould ftill imagine, that he has made allowance for that Defeat, by fubftitucing 1 10®. 4'. of ex-
tended Degrees in place of 1 13®. 51’. of contradlcd Degrees, he is greatly miftaken *, for tho’ 1 10® 4'. of
extended Degrees ffiould be equal in Quantity to j 1 3®. 5 1 of contraded, according to his way of reckoning,
yet they are not equal in Number to them •, which Number had been determined and admitted by him
for the true Difference of Longitude between Paris and Pe king, and confcquently could not be altered.

1

His Notion

of convcft-

ing con-

tracted to

extended

Degrees

bv altering

their Nuin-
ber.

proved ab-

turd and cr-

3
‘’’

47 - «•
trenched in

Pdrri and

Pe iing.

(a) On this occafion it my be proper to obferve, that the

MilTtonaries finding Ajirakhan marked (by what miftake I know
not) in Mr. de t" I/Ie'i Chart of the Caffian Sea, at 67 Degrees
Eaft of Par'll^ inllead of Fo>o, which is 20 Degrees more
Weftward, P. Gaubil fends P. Saueiel Word in November 1725,
that they were mightily embarrafled at Pe iing, on account of
a Map (poflibly the Original of that fenc to Franee as men*
cioned before) made in the P.ilace from the Report of certain

Torrar/ who came from the Cnjfian Sea ; and concludes that in

Cafe Mr. de /’ IJle has no good Obfervation made at AJlrakhan,

or fome Place whofe Diftance from it is known, he is of
Opinion, that City (bould be placed 7 or 8 Degrees more to

the Weft t- Hence it appears, that in the Map juft mentioned,

AJlrakhan ii put 59 or 60 Degree* Part of Parh, that is, about

$4 or 5; Degrees Weft of Pe king, which is 10 Degrees nearer
the Meridian of Pe king than Mr. d'An'vtlU computes it, and
1 2 nearer than Mr. de f Ip puts it. Now I svill not (ay, that
erroneous Situation given AJh-akhdn in the faid Chart had in-

flueuced the Geographical Determinations of tlie Jefuiis, and

induced them to place Kcjbgar and Mount Ahay more Eaft-
ward than ordinary, becaule their Maps were made before Mr.
de r JJIdt Chart came to their Hands ; But I am of Opinion
their Genera) Map above mcniioned, and Memoirs relating
to the Diftance from Kdjhgar and Harkat to the Cajpan Sea,
might have influenced Mr. AAnville in his Opinion of ;he Cod.
traftionof the Degrees of Longitude, and confcquently in the
Situation he has given AJlrakhan. I 'Set Sotuiet, Obf. Math.
Geography, tSfr. p 135,

(c) For inllancc, Mr. Kyrih-w, in his Map of the RuJJtan
Empire before mentioned, places A’thangtl in Rupa, above
16 Degrees Eaft of the Meridian of PeutJburg, altho' Mr. deF
Ip, of cheAcademy there, found the Meridian Diftance between
tliofc two Cities no more tlwn 8''. 30', which is an Error of
7®. 30'. in fo Ihorta Space. And there is the more Keafon to
believe tliai Obfervation is not very remote from the Truth,
bccaufe Ins Ororher in his latter Maps pi,aces it not above 10
Degrees to the E*ll



concerning Mr. d’ AnvilleV General Map.

I grant that Degrees of Longitude may be fuppofed greater or leflcr in Quantity, and ilut Maps may

be «^raduatcd with either Sore 5 1 grant alio that they may be converted one imo rhe other by increafmg or

diminilhing the Quantity ; But 1 deny that a klTcr Number ol Degrees can be fubllitutcd in place ol
,y

a greater, when the greater Number has been determined by exa<ft Obfervations for the Difference ol of

Longitude between two Places i becaufc that would be to alter the very Nature of the Longitude, whicli

confdls properly in the Number, not the Quantity of Degrees : As in determining the Diftcrcncc of Lon-

gitude between two Meridians, Aftronomers determine the Number of Degrees independent of their

Ouaniities which differ in every Parallel ; fo that let the Quantities contained in the Degrees to bo

^nr»’d be what they will, their Number muft be ftill the fame. It is obvious, iherclorc, that Mr. dWhi^

viilA Notion of converting extended into contraaed Degrees, and vice verfa, is ablurd, erroneous, and

repugnant to the fundamental Principles of Geography, as making the Longitude variable and uncertain ;

and m effea after all he has not chang’d contracted into extended Degrees, as he mugmes, but only

contraded or reduced the Dimenfions of Countries by putting Places under wrong Meridians.

Mr d’Anville his therefore impofed on himfclf, and introduced Error and Contufion to no purpofe Other Etron

into his Map which by this means is fuch an odd Compofition, that, according to his Method of gra- imroduc^i

duatine. Places in the Part added by him fall under wrong Meridians i and if it be graduated according

to the contraded Degrees, Places, in the Parts taken from the Jduus Maps, whole Longttud^cs arc deter-
,i,e

mined by Obfervation, will fall under wrong Meridians , as will appear from the Map it felt, which I LengicuUe.

have t^raduated both ways : So that while one Part errs in refped of Dimenfions, the other P.m errs in-

tcrclungeably in refped of Situations. In fhort, there is only one way of mending this Map, and that is

bv graduating the Part added by Mr. d^Anville, or perhaps rather all to the Welt of China, with con-

traded Dc'^rccs according to his Senfe of them, and the reft in extended Degree^o). A. id indeed th.s

Courfe would have been much better than that which he has taken •, for cho’ the Projection would not have

been uniform and regular, yet Places would have had their true Pofitions, which is the moft clTcmial End

'’'^'^^conclude • Mr d'yinvtile was no more under a neceflity -of conforming to the Jefuits Manner of

Graduation, fince he thought it falfe, chan to their Manner in projeding his Map, m which he varies

from them and the rather, fince he has not fcrupled to alter the Pofinons as determined by them fomc-

times ? or 4 Degrees in his other Maps, as will be obferved elfcwhere : By which means he renders the

Manner of Graduation ufeiefs, by altering the Dimenfions as well as Situations which Countries had m

From what has been urged I think it is evident that, fuppofmg the Degrees of Longitude were lefs Condufion.

than they arc commonly efteemed, Ux.cCAnvtlle had no reafon to graduate his General Map in the

Manner he has done. This is all I fhall fay to it at prefent : But in the Parc of the Work above mentioned,

where Mr. d^Anville is introduced giving an Account of it, I fha I confider the Situations of Places in

the Countries added by him, and how far the Tables of the Oriental Geographers, which he has made ufe

of. are to be rely*d upon. I fhall alfo, in my Preface to the Second Volume, or before the Dclcnption of

rartary, examine his General Maps of Tarlary and Tibet, which differ both frorri the Jefuits Maps, and

his owV General Map of all, which has been the SubjeCl of our prefent Remarks. In the mean time,

I muft do Mr. d^Anviile the Juftice to declare that, however faulty his Map or Maps may be in the Par-

ic^Iars mentioned, he has nomithftanding in other Refpefts d.fcovcred a great Cagjc.cy tor Geography v

S he has taken no fmall Pains to confolt Authors, and adjuft the Situation of Places, which is a very

difficult Tafk where Obfervations are wanting i that he has put the Countries between the Rivers

aid Sir in a much better Light for the general than they were *n before ; and in ffiorc, that the Science is

greatly obliged to him for his Endeavours to reform the Geography of thofe Parcs, which, as he obferves,

lie in great Confufion.

(dI The Map wilUnfwer both thefe Views tolerably well,

if the Reader, in determining the Longitudes of

make ufe of the pricked-line Meridians, from the aoch Welt-

ward of Pe king for the Weftem Parts, and the black-line Me-

ridian* for the Parts to the Rail of the zeeh Meridian.

September i. 1738.
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P:Du Halvb'sPREFACE
TO HIS

Defcription of CHINA, CHINESE-TARTARY, &c.

HINA lias for a long Time paft excited the Curiofity of Eiiro^eans\ altho'
the fii fl: Accounts they had of it gain’d very little Credit among them. The
Narrative publifla'd by the Vetietiari {A) who travelled over fome Provin-
ces of that Empire, in the Retinue of the Tartars^ pafs’d for a Romance.
All he recounts concerning the Antiquity of this Monarchy, the Wifdoni of
its Laws and Government, the Fertility of its Lands, and Richnefs of its

Trade, as well as the prodigious Multitude of its Inhabitants, the Politc-
nefs of their Manners, their Induftry to promote Arts and Husbandry,

their Tafte and Zeal for the Sciences; all tin’s, 1 lay, was look’d on as mere Fidlion, which
had not fo much as the Air of Probability. Wc cou'd not believe that beyond fo many
half-barbarous Nations, and at the very Extremity of all AJIa^ a powerful Nation was to be
found icircc inferior to any of the beft-govem'd States of Europe.

But by degrees thefc Prejudices diminifhed, and that Author’s Veracity began to be ac- Verif/d by
•

knowlcdgcd, efpecially when it appeared that what he had advanced agreed with the Accounts*^* Millions,

of the firft Miponarks^ who towards the End of the Century found Admittance into

0)hiay which till then, out of a Principle of Policy, had been deny’d to Strangers. One can-

not avoid giving Credit to the Teftimony of Perfons whofe Condition, Integrity, Capacity

and Difintereftednefs take away all Grounds of Sufpicion.

This awaken’d the Curiofity of People, and changed the Indifference which they ihewed be- Curiofity

fore for China into an earneft Defire to be acquainted with it. But this Curiofity cave rife

to a great many trifling and falfe Relations. "‘“‘“s

As foonas an European Veffcl arrived in a Port of CIAna^ it was ufual for Ibme of the Ship's

Crew, during the lew Months ftay they made there, to gather all ihe Information they

cou’d, both from the Report of the Natives and their own Obfervation^ this they committed

to Writing, and at their Return gave out they had made great Dilcoveries : and it is from fuch

inaccurate Materials as thefc, pick’d up in the Outskirts of lb vaft a Country, that their Rela-

tions arc compofed.

Others again, with Icfs fincerity, have, in order to entertain their Readers, fupply'd by In- fifUiioui

vention tljc Want of proper Pvcmarks. This appears to be the Method taken by a certain 7/^/-

lian Traveller {B) who in a Book printed at Naples in lyao, entitled Giro del Mondoy [a

Hoja^e round the JTorld^ has given a particular Defcription of the Emperor of Qma'z
Palace; of which he cou'd have no Idea, but what his Fancy fuggefted; and the more eafily to

gain Credit in wliat he advances, he makes no Scruple to affirm that Pere Grimaldiy

Prcfidcnt of the Tribunal of the Mathematics, -introduced him into the Palace.

All that’s true in this Matter is; That he was at ‘Pc-ktngy and walk'd up and down
that great City, follow’d by a Chinefey w'ho ferved both as his Footman and Valet; that he fre-

quently vifited the JefuitSy who did him all the good Offices they were able; that he defired

them to get him a Sight of the Emperor, or at leaft his Palace, but it was not in their Power;

That coming to a Bridge, which it was neceffary to pafs in going to the Palace, he was con-

ftrain’d to turn back, becaulc his Valet wou’d not venture any farther
;
and that he was oblig’d

to leave 'Fe'‘kinff without leeing more of the Palace than the South-Gate, which is always ihuC.

B The

(A) Pth, commonly calPd Mar.-uj Paulut Vtnttui, and primed in tveril Languages, and are W be found in the Fourth

.V.;» i. PaJ the yt’fitian, who ^vas in Cbina toward the End of Volume of Churthilti EifgUfb ColleAion. Thii Cenfure of Pere

ti„ , Century tin a doubtlels taiken from the Extras of a Lener from a

1 he Author here aimed at ia Dr /- Frandi GtmtUi Co- Mtflionacy at Pi-kmg, in the Preface to the i jlh V’olumt of tiw

* '.eJl known by his Travels round the World, whichwerc Lfllm EJi/anlu ist Cu'itufci, p. l+.

mil publiili'd about the Beginning of this Century, and have been
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The whole of this is Faft; whence it follows that the Defeription, which he has given of

the Palace the Halls, and Imperial Throne, the Audience he was at, and all the rdl, i>

purely his own Invention. How cou'd P. Grmald, notwithftanding his high Station, witli-

out the Emperor's exprefs Order introduce an unknown Peilon into the Palace among the

Members of a Tribunal going to Audience? a Thing which neither a Miniftcr ol State, nor

even a Prince of the Blood has Power to do.

Anciem Ac But how unfaithfully foever others may have written of China, I am much iurpi izcd that an
counuofai-

/Q famous for his Parts and Learning, Ihou’d lole his Time in tranflating into h auh,

' znd iUuftrating with long Differtations, two ancient Arabian Accounts concerning 67̂ ^ which

ancsccnfur-d nothing but a Parcel of Ablurditiesand Lyes. It needs no great skill in Criticifm to per-

ceive that the Writers of thofe Accounts deferve no manner of Credit, and never were in China-,

but when the Mind is once prejudiced, it is difpofed to adopt the moil ridiculous Fables, and

to rc-ceive every thing as Truth, which tends to run down thePerfons whom we do not love,

and even make a Merit of not loving. (D)

All Men of Learning are not indued with that Sagacity and Penetration, to take a Thing in

its proper Light at once, and to diftinguilh the true from the falfe; as is found in thofe rational and

judicious Reflections made by a learned * Academician concerning China, and propofed by

way of Doubts to P. ^arennin, who returned Satisfactory Anfwers.

Relations that are cither made without Judgment, fictitious, or written with Partiality, have

Tendw^of a EffcCt on the Mind, by rendering thofe fufpeCted which are faithful; and inftilling,

injudiaoiu even into Pcrlbns of Underftanding, certain Prejudices, which they have much ado to lhake off

again. How many, for inftance, are there who will not be periuaded but Xhfi: Chhieje carr)

the Origin of their Empire much higher than the Deluge, and even than the Creation itfclf?

But if fo abfurd a Notion has entered into the Heads of a fniall number of Chinefc, who have

been deceived by the fictitious Epoch’s of certain Aftronomers, all the reft of the Nation laugh at

their Ignorance. What fhould we fay of thofe Chinefe, who, on hearing tliat one European

Author had afferted that the World has exifted from all Eternity, fhou’d conclude that to

be the general Opinion over all Europe}

The Ojinefe arc guided by their Great Hijlory, wliich, far from giving into fuch Whim-
fies, fixes the Commencement of their Empire at foJ}i: neither do they pretend to determin

when that Monarch or his Succeflbrs, down to 7au, began their Reigns, or how long they

continued. But from the Time of their laft named-Emperor they deem their Chronology fuic:

and indeed there is very little to be corrected therein, either with regard to the Duration and

Order of the refpeCtive Reigns, or the remarkable Events.
ThebeftAc- Whatever Prejudices certain Perfons may have entertained, thus far muft be allowed, that the

writ*
exaCt Accounts we have of O^ina came by way of the Miffionaries

;
who have fpent moft

ten by the part of their Lives either in the Capital City or Provinces of that great Empire, and were
Miffionaries. thereby qualily’d better than any others to give a faithful Account of it.

y« hitherto Ncverthclcfs the Relations, which they have hitherto publifhed, are pretty much confined,

and fometimes even defeClive. Moft of their Authors, being employed about the Affairs of

their MiflTions, mind little more than to inform Europeans of the Difpofition they found thofe

People in to embrace the Faith, and of the Progrels of the Gofpel amongft them. So that if

they mention any thing remarkable relating to the Country, it is only occafionally and in brief,

without dwelling on the SubjeCt. Some indeed, at the requeft of the Learned in Europe, have
at their leifure Hours enter’d deeper in their Enquiries; bat their Oblervations, tho’ pretty

curious in themfclves, have fometimes wanted Exadnefs, as being taken from the Chinele

Books, whole Authors are naturally inclined to exaggerate the Rarities and Wonders of their

Country.

The Points wherein they have happened to be miftaken principally regard the Geography,
occafion’d by their depending a little too much on the Accuracy of the Chi which arc-

certain Books, containing the Hiftory of every City and its Diftrid. Among other remarkable
Things to be found in thefe Books, are the Plan of the City, and the Number of Market
Towns and Villages belonging to it, with their Diftances from one another. Thefe Diftanccs

are reckon’d by Li’s or Furlongs, which are of different Lengths in different Provinces; juft like

the Leagues of the different Provinces of Kingdoms in Europe. The City of Tong-che-jo, for

inftance, which lies Eaft of Te-king, is reckon’d to be 40 Li's diftant: neverthelels according
to the Meafure employed by the Miflionary Geographers, who made the Maps, the Diftance
is not above 30; in the Province, of Shang-tong, 10 Li’s make but 8 of their Li’s, which
are almoft equal to thofe ufed in the North Part of the Province of Hn^quang. But the
Provinces of Kyang-nan, Fo-kyen and fome others, reckon the Li's very differently, as the
Miffionaries found by comparing them with the lame Mcalure. This is luflicient to Ihew that

Longitudes given by the Peres Martini and Noel (£) cannot be exad, becaule they were

»ndAT«rsTa- Diftances as computed by the Chinefe in Li’s or Furlongs, whereof the
bicij exed Length ought to be known before they are made ufe of.

derefUve.

Principally

as to iKe

Geography

(C) This is the late Abbe Rmaudtt, Member of the Academy
of Infcriptions at Pam, eminent for his Skill in the Oriental
Languaec^. There is ,i fmart Critique of P. Premare, on the
Book in Queftion, publifhed by P. du Haldt. in the Uttre, Edi-
fantri, T«m. 19. but the Work is not altogether fo faulty as that
Jefuit would reprefent u; it has been tranlktcd lately into Englijh.

In

(D) This Maxim will be found to be almoll univerfal, but

none will apply it to thcmicives.

• M. Derttui it Mairan of the Academy of Sciences. See the

2 iA Tome of the Leltrti Edi/anUi (Jt Cuntu/ti, p. 76.

(EJ The firft in his tif/ai Chmnfn, and the latter 10 his Qbftr

'vafwiei Math, isf Phjf. in India and Chma.
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In like mannci the Peres Reg/s and Jartoiix, by the Obicrvations made with excellent Inftru
nienis, both at where they dwelt a Month, and at other Cities, always Ibund a Difference
of 19 or 30 Minutes between the Altitude taken by themlelvcs and that taken by P. anJof
wiiethcr it was that the Inffruments uled by that Jefuit were too ihort and not ^\'eil (f\
divided, which is very likely, or that he had no regard to the Diameter of tlic Sun

^

For ths reft, 1 don't think we ought in the Icaft to fuTpea the Veracity of certain MilTionaries The M,(Ce-
who vehding in thole hnc Provinces, where Nature Icems to have Icatter'd all her Riches
have, by their charming Dclcriptions, given occafion to imagin that ail the reft of the Provin-“‘"^'
ces were like them : For fince they Ipcak only of what they law themfelves, they arc not to be
blamed for the falle Conclufions of others, nor is what they have written the lels true on that
Score. They had not then travelled over all the Provinces, as they have fince done by
means whereof they have acquired a moft particular and exaft Knowledge of the Country.’

^

In ftiort Peru le Comte, who has written fo agreeably about Uma, confined himfelf
to certain Matters

i
and is lb far from pretending to give a methodical Relation of the wliole w

that he confefles his Letters ought to be confider'd only as Memoirs, wliich might be of ulcIilTV*
to thofe who had Thoughts afterwards of publilhing a more complete Dclcription.

‘

Tis in compofing fuch a Dclcription that I have been at Work for ieveral Years; and thcThcAuihor*i
Quantity as well as Variety of Matters, comprifed in the Propolals which I publiQied, has
cauled ibme to doubt whether the Execution wou’d come up to the Defign; yet however vaft
it appears, I hope it will be found that I have even done more than I promifed. At Icaft I
have Ipared no Pains to make known every thing, with regard to that large Portion of the Eaitli
that deferved Notice; and to alTure myfelf of the Truth of whatever 1 relate concerning it.

’

I have had in my Hands a prodigious quantity of Memoirs fent from Giwa-, which (tho’ whence he

moft of the Things contained in them were foreign to my Defign) 1 was not tired with
reading, becaufe I met from time to time with fuch Particulars, as either were not known,
or elfe confirmed the Truth of what has been publilhed already in the printed Relations.

’

Befides, the frequent Convcrlations I have had with certain Miflionaries returned from China,
during their Stay in Europe, but efpecially the ncceflary and continual Correfpondcnce carry ’d
on for thefe 14 Years paft with the other Miflionaries in all Parts of the Empire, have lup-
ply'd me with all the Helps and Informations which I had occafion lor. Some of them liave
even had the Complaifance to tranflate with great Care certain Books of the learned Cbincfe,
which are inlertcd in this Work, and furnifh Prooft to many of the Facts related by me.

In Ihort, the whole being fini/hed, I had rclblved to lend it to China, in order to have it HiiCarcia

examined by fomc or other of the oldcft Miflionaries
;

but while I was thinking of the
moft proper Means of doing it, I was informed that Pere Contandn, whom I had chiefly in Work/
View, was arrived in Frafiee, having been lent into Europe about the Affairs of the Million.
That able and experienced Father, who had lived 30 Years in China (10 at where he

had been Superior of the Jefuits Houle, and the reft of the Time in different Provinces) flay’d

more than a Year at ‘Farts, during which Time he had leifure to read over this Work, more
than once, and examine it with the moft critical Attention. By means of his Afliftance, in

clearing up certain doubtful Points, as well as adding Ieveral curious Particulars, I am con-
vinced that I advance nothing which is not ftriftly Faft, and hence it is that 1 hope to avoid
the Cenfure I have paffed on others.

As to the Order of dilpofmg the Materials, it is the fame with that obferved in the Propo- Method and

fals, excepting that I have iifferted the compendious Hiftory of the Gmiefe Monarchy in the

firftTomc (G ) ;
becaufe the previous Knowledge of what relates to the Emperors and the Tran-

'

faftions during their Reigns, is necclTary for the more eafily underftanding the Matters that arc

handled afterwards.

For the fame Realbn I begin with a general View of the Empire, containing a ^timmaty

Account of the Things which are treated more at large in the Body of the Work. This is «/ China

followed by a Ihort Hiftory of certain People, particularly the Si-fan: which Nation hereto-

fore formed a powerful Dominion, till Civil Wars rent it in Pieces, and compelled them at

length to lubmit to the Chinefe Emperors to whom they were formidable before.

I ought not to omit the curious Travels of certain Miflionaries in China, wherein is mark’d <TravtU «/

down very particularly what daily occurred to their Oblervation; inlbmuch that in reading, one Mi*JJinaf,n

feems to accompany them on the Road. Thefe Relations prepare us for the Defeription that

follows of the 15 Provinces which compofc the Empire.

This prelents to our View a great Number of Iplendid Cities, celebrated on account of their DijMfhci a/

Situation and Extent
;

tire Multitude of their Inhabitants ;
the extraordinary Concourle of the

Chinefe drawn tliitlier for fake of Trade; the Beauty of the publick Buildings, and Plenty

which reigns therein ; there allb one beholds the Produce of fertile Lands, (which often yield

two Crops in one Year) in Corn, Trees, and remarkable Fruits; Metals of all forts, Minerals

and precious Marble dug from the Bowels of the Mountains; extraordinary Plants, whofc

Roots are fo wholefome, and thrive in no other Climate; numerous Lakes, and Canals, as

well as large and deep Rivers, which abound with all Kinds of Fifh ; a furprizing Mul-
titude of Stupendous Bridges, which are very ftrong, and not only cmbclliftied with divers

Ornaments of Sculpture, but every Way fitted for the publick Convcniency; in a word, all

the Advantages which Art and Nature can contribute, for the Ncccfiarics and Pleafurcs of Life.

Befides

(F

)

See the Travels of the Percj Grutirr and Der^ilU fforn (G) The Reference it here made to the 0/iginaJ# which con*

ChiwA to India, thro’ Tihtt and Laffa, in fifvinit'i Fnnth Col- f:fl» ol four Tome*.

IcAionof Voyagc&and Tra^eU.
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Befidcs the gcaeral Map of all, including Chhia^ Chmefe Tartaryy and Tibet as far as the

CafpMH Sea, there is in this Tome a general Map of C’/jifi<i itlclf, and a particular Map of
each Province, witlr fcvcral Plans of the Cities, which differ in Figure from thole of other

Countries.

In Ihort, this ftrft Tome concludes with a luccind Hiftory of that great and ancient Mo-
narchy : wherein I conform, as I ought, to the Opinion univerlally received among the Chineje

who deduce their Chronology from the Reign of the Emperor lau^ and look upon it as indu-

bitable down tothepielent^ as I have remarked in the (i) Advertilcment prefixt to that Hiftory.

After giving thcle general Notices of 1 enter into a more particular Detail of what
concerns that Nation as to their Charader, Manners, Cuftoms, Government, Progrefs in the

Sciences, Religion, Morality, which I handle in lb many feparate Articles, and, I flatter

myfelf, as fully as the Subject required.

Go^trmom I fpcak flrft of the Antiquity and Extent of that Monarchy; the Authority of tire Emperor,
China hj5 Expenccs, Revenues, Houfehold, the Magnificence of his Palace, and his Retinue when

he goes abroad; the Form of Government both Civil and Military; the proper Fundions of
the Mandarins, their Power, and the Honour paid them ; the Forces of the Empire, the
FortrelTes, the Soldiery, their Arms and Artillery

;
the Policy which is oblerved, as well in

the Cities for maintaining good Order, as in the great Roads for the Safety and Convenicncy
of Travellers.

Next I treat of the Genius and Charadcr of the Oiinefe^ their Air, Phyfiognomy,
Falhions; their Houfes, and elegant Furniture thereof; the Punilhments inflided on Criminals,

and the Regulations oblerved in the Prilbns where they are confined.

I proceed to Ihew how Merit, which alone confers Nobility in China^ may be acquired, and
how much it differs from the European. As tire Grandees are Enemies to Luxury, lb far

as concerns their Perfons, they make the better Figure when they appear abroad : wc ftiall here

fee what Magnificence the Chincfe affed in their Journeys, and Feafts; as well as in their

publick Works, fuch as Bridges, Triumphal Arches, Gates, Towers, Walls of their Cities,

Every Thing is regulated in Chinay even to the moft common Duties of Society: which
gives me an Occafion to fpeak of the Ceremonies obferved by them in point of Civility; in

their Vifits, and the Prefents they make one another
;

in their Letters, Feafts, Marriages and
Funerals.

With regard to the Commonalty, they are wholly employ’d either about Husbandry,
Manufadures, or Trade. This leads me to fpeak of the Efteem let upon Agriculture, and
thofe who apply themfelves to it; of the Skill and Induftry of the Mechanics; the incredible
Trade carry’d on in the Heart of the Empire; the numerous Lakes and Rivers, which render
the Provinces fertile and produce Plenty

;
the Barks and Veflels of Burden for tranfporting fo

many rich Commodities from one Province to another
; of the antient Coins, and thofe current

at prefent in the Empire.

Their principal Trade with Foreigners, efpecially the EuroPeanSy confifting in Varniflied
Works, Porcelain and Silks; I Ihew how the Varnifh and Ct)ina Ware are made: and give
the Tranflation of an antient Author, who teaches us the Metliod of managing and
rearing the Silk-Worms, fo as to encreafe and improve the Breed. Thefc Matters are render'd
ftill more intelligible by the Plates, where fomething of each is reprefented after the Life.
As the Sciences cultivated in China arc the only Way to Honours and Employments and

confift chiefly in a thorough Knowledge of their Laws, Hiftory and Morality, they delerve a
more than ordinary Attention. I introduce this Part, by informing the Reader what fort of
Idea he ought to have of the Chinefe Language, fo widely different from all others both dead
and living. In order to this, I remark what is the Genius of it, and how the Words which
are all Monofyllables, muft be pronounced, annexing a fhort Sketch of the Grammar of that
Tongue: after which I fhew how the Chmefe make their Ink, and different Sorts of Paper-
with their Method of printing and binding Books. ^ ’

I proceed next to give an Account of the Studies peculiar to the Qjinefe Youth, the diffe-
rent Degrees thro’ which they pafs before they commence Doftor, and the Examinations they
muft undergo to obtain them. For the Reader’s better Information 1 have inlerted an Extradl
of a Chinefe Book on that Subjeft: wherein is ftiewn, the Method to be obferved in teaching
Students; the Choice to be made of Mafters; the Paffages of Hiftory neceflary to be learned
in order to form the Manners

;
the Examination of thofe who afpire to different forts of De-

grees; a Specimen of the Dilcourfes made in tlic Aflcmbly of the Literati; laftly the Plan
of an Academy, or Society of Learned Men.

’

Thele are only, as it were, the Preliminaries naturally leading to the Chinefe Literature that
is, to the Knowledge of thofe Books, fo antient and highly cftcemcd among them call'd Kinji •

by which Word they underftand a fublime and folid Doftrine, grounded on furc Principles’
Of thefe they reckon five, which they confider as Canonical Books of the firft Order and^^cali
U-kingy or Tlee jive Books, by way of Excellence.

*

I have given the Subftance of thefe j Books, vis::, (i.) the I-king, a Work purely Symboli-
cal. (a.) the Shu-kmgy which contains the remarkable Events under the firft Emperors and Lc-
giflators of the Nation; their Inftruaions about Government

; with their Laws and Regu-
lations touching Manners, whereof thofe antient Heroes were fo many Patterns. From tii^ I

Elegies

t>ianufii3uTts

Education

Littraiure

CaionUnl

Bookt oftit

frfi Qrdtr

(1) Wc have omitted fouie Paragraphs that follow this, rela-

ting toihcAuUicnucnet of the Chintft Hiflory, in order tofupply

the faid Advcriifemcnt, where the lame Subjeft is handled more
cxprcfjly.
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hzvc given Tome Extracts. (3.) tlie Shi-khig, cojififting of Odes or Poems, wherein the Elogics
of illuftrious Men arc recited, and the l.aws and Cuftoms of the Empire recorded. Some of thefc
Odes have been leleded, and faithfully tranflated. (4.) the Chun-tjyu^ which is inferior to the
three former, yet is very much eftcemed by the Learned; It contains the Annals of the King-
dom of Z,//, the fame at prefent with the Province of 8han-ton^. (j.) the Lt-ki^ being a fort of
Memorial of the Laws, Ceremonies and Duties of a Civil Lile.

From thefe Books, which are of greateft Antiquity, 1 pafs to the four ClafTical or Canonical
Books of the Icccnd Rank, call'd Tjcjbu; Thclc properly are no more than Expofitions and Apho-
rifms, grounded on thofc antient Monuments; and were cither written by Conjn^ius^ or com-
piled by his Difciples, out of the Maxims and Difcourles of that celebrated Philolbphcr,
whom the whole Nation look upon as their Mafter. Firft, 1 give an Abridgment of his Life*
and after that anExtrad of the nioft effential Matters, accordi^ to the Order of the Chapters
or Heads contained in each of his Works; which arc, (i.) the Ta-hyo^ that is, the Cj/cdt iiJaice

or Sdence of Adults-^ (2.) Cbong-yong^ 01 immutable Medium^ which is that jull Mean
to be found between the two Extremes wherein Virtue conhfts; (3.) the Luit-ytt^ that is,

7nor(tl (Hid ptby Difiourjes ; (4.) Meng^tfe^ or, the Book of the 'Philofo^her Mcn9ius, which
gives the Idea of a perfed Government.
To thefe four Books I lubjoin two others, which are very much cftcem'd, and placed by the

Chmefe among their ClalEcal Books; The firft has tlic Title of Hyau-king^ that is, concerning
hlial RefpeCt^ and contains the Aiifwers made by Co nfitfins to his Dilciple Tfeng^ the fccond

is named ^an~byo^ which fignifies the Science or School of Cbtldnu.

This is properly what is call’d the Chinefe Science, which tomprifes the fundamental Princi-

ples of their Government, and maintains fuch good Order in the Empire; This, in effeft, is the

Science moll proper for Man, feeing it has regard diretUy to his Condudl, and the Means of
rendring him perfedl according to his State and Condition.

Some, perhaps, may chink, chat the Government of China, which was grounded originally on can/iiiaihne/

fuch Principles, has been gradually weaken’d during a long Series of Years, and under fo many /A^Chincfe"^

different Monarchs; But the Chinefe themfelves inform us, that they have never deviated

from thoie wile Maxims. This will appear from a curfory View of moft of the Dynafties,

as they ftand in a CoUeclion made by the Orders and Direclion of the late Emperor Kang-hi,

whole Reign was lb long and glorious.

In this curious Colledion we meet w ith the Difeourfes and Refledlions made by tliole who
were moft eminent in the State on account of their Dignity, Experience and Knowledge. E.i>Hh Ui}-

Part of thcle are the Edids, Declarations and Ordinances of different Emperors, and their In-

ftruelions which they fent to the Kings, Tributary Princes and Magiftrates; the reft arc the

Difcourles and Remonftrances of the Prime Minifters, and other Perfons moft f\mcd for Wifdom
throughout the Realm, to the Emperor. The Whole of what they lay turns principally

upon good or bad Government, the Improvement of Agriculture, the Means of comforting

the People, and fupplying their Ncceffities, the Art and Difficulpr of Reigning; on War, the

Advancement of Learning,
.
At the End of moft of thefe Pieces are brief Remarks of the

Emperor Kang-hi, a Prince skilful in the Art of Reigning, written with a red Pencil, that is,

with his own Hand.

The fame Matters arc handled in two other Books, of which T have given very ftiort Abftrads

:

The Firft was compiled under the Dynafty of the Ming\ the Second is intitlcd The illujhi-

ous JVomcir, whereby in like manner it appears that, under different Reigns, the Chineje La-

dies governed themfelves and their Families according to thole Maxims.

It appearing from thefe Evidences, that the fundamental Principles of the Government

have been always maintained in China by a conftant Obfervance of them, it is no wonder

at all that a State of fuch vaft Extent has fubfifted for fo many Ages, and ftill fubfifts in all its

Splendor.

From this Detail of the Chinefe Form of Government, I proceed to eonfider tlae Rcii-

gion of thelc People; their Morality; the Knowledge they had of other Sciences; their Tafte

in Hiftory, Poetry, and the Diama; and laftly, their Skill in point of Medicine. Thefe

are the Matters contained in the third Volume.
With regard to the Religions approved of, or tolerated in China, I exhibit, according to the

Order of Time, the Doftrines of the different Sefts : Here t treat ot ( i .)
the Worftiip ot the anti-

ent Chinefe, drawn from their clafllcal Books; but without ftaying to explain what they under-

ftandby Tycn and f Shang-ti which is the Objeift of their Worifiip, 1 leave the Reader to his

own Judgment; (2.) the Sett of Tau^tfe, whole Syftcm I dclcribe; (3.) the Sed of the Idol^

Fo, where I explain what thofe Idolaters call internal and external Dodrinc; (4.) the Sed ol

certain modern Literati, who have made a Ibrt of Philolbphy of their own, by means

whereof, adhering not lb much to the Text of the antient Books as the Gloffes and Com-

ments of fome late Writers, they pretend to Iblve every Thing according to natural Caules

;

A Treatilc I have inferted in form of Dialogue, wherein one ot tliele modern Philolbphcrs

unfolds liis Syftcm concerning the Origin and State of the World, will Ihcw how much

tilde Smattcrers in Learning arc miftaken.

The Eftablifhmcnt and Progrefs of the Chriftian Religion in this Empire being an Article

too interefting to be omitted, 1 thought myfelf obliged to give the Hiftory of it; wherein,

tho' I cou’d not avoid fpeaking occafionally of the Contefts vvliich arole latterly anwng the

C Miffionarie*

• Tjtn, Hfavfii, or the Spirit of H<avtn. + Sbatg-n, Sovereign Being, Supreme Emperor.
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Miffionaries, yet I handle them very (lightly, afting herein the Part of an Hiftorian, and re-

lating fimply, and in few Words, what has been laid on both Sides.
,

Moral Philolbphy has been all along the principal Study of the Chhief^, and it is cliicfly by

their Abilities therein that they attain to the Honours and Dignities of the Empire^ but as, in

order to be thoroughly informed what their Notions and Maxims arc with regard to the Re-

gulation of Manners, it will be neceffary to hear what fome ol their Sages have wiitten there-

on I have given the Abridgement of two Books of Morality ; the one pretty Modern, and

much eftcem’d in the Country ^
the other more antient, containing Redcaions, Maxims and

Examples in point of Behaviour.
, ^ -n . • , , r r,

The Authors of thefc twoTreatifes have done no more than explained the Principles dilpcrlcd

thro' thole antient and venerated Books above mention’d. Altho’ that on the one Hand, I

grant there arc among them (bund Maxims, ufeful Refleflions, and laudable Inftanccsj yet on

the other, I dilapprove whatever is vicious or criminal in the Anions which they relate, as

well as what is falle or out of the way in their Remarks and Maxims. (M)

The other Sciences have not been wholly neglcded by the Chhiefe\ but whether they have

made any confiderable Progrefs in them, may be judged from the Account I liave given. 'The

Reader will at leaft underftand what the Miffionary jefuits have done to aOift thcni in im-

proving (bmc of thole Sciences, particularly Aftronomy, wherein they were moft verfedj and

in teaching them other Parts of Mathematics which they were ignorant of.

For the reft, it can’t be deny’d but they have a Taftc for Poetry, and cfpccially Hiftory :

whether we regard the Hiftory of their own Nation, which they write faithfully, and without

Partiality; or the little Hiilories they compole not unlike our Romances
j
which are filled

with variety of Incidents contrived to amufe the Fancy, but whofe fble End is airnoft

conftantly to dilcourage Vice and recommend Virtue, like thole 1 have inferted, which I believe

will afford Pleafurc in reading

I cannot fay lb much in behalf of their Tragedies, which arc formed on Notions very different

from ours. However that whicli I have given, being carefully tranflated, will Ihew their Genius,

and what they have been able to do this way on their own Bottom, fince they never corrcl-^

ponded with any other polite and learned People.

It remains only to fpeak of the Medicine of the Chhiejey and their Method of Pradice.

This I have done by explaining firft the general Syftem in ule with their Phyficians, and after-

wards Ihewing w'hat is lingular among them, namely, their Skill in judging of Diflempcrs by

feeling the Pulfe, and knowing the Ufe of their Simples for compofing their Remedies. To
illuftrate this the more, I have inferted three of their Works; The firft is a Treatifc intitlcd

the Secret of the ‘Fiiljey the Author whereof lived ibme Ages before Chriji
;

Tlie fecond is a

brief Extraft of a Cbinefe Herbal
\

and the third a Collcdlion of Recipes, made ufe of by

their Phyficians in the Cure of divers Diftempers.

To thefe I have added another Extraft of a Work, whofe Author is not at all favourable to

the Phyficians of his own Nation. He teaches his Countrymen how they may do without the

Aftiftance of Doftors or their Drugs, by means of a Regimen which he preicribes, and had

try’d with Succefsj he pretends to have found out an eafy wayof prolonging one’s Days in per-

fe£k Health, and becoming our own Phyfician. This concludes the three Volumes which treat

o^Oyma: wherein I think I have taken notice of every Thing that is neceffary in furnifh-

ing a complete Account of that Empire.

The Fourth and laft Volume is wholly taken up w ich the Defeription of Chhtefe Tartary
y
Ko^

rcay and Tibet

:

Of which vaft Countries hitherto we have known little more than the Names, as

any one may be convinced, by only calling an Eye on the Maps of our ablcft Geographers.

But here he fhall meet with a' particular Account of them, partly from the Geographical and

Hiftorical Remarks which I have inferted relating to the different Countries; and partly from

the Eight Journals of P. Gerb'ilion's Travels into Tartaryy by Order of the Emperor, or in his

Retinue. That Father fets down in a very particular Manner whatever occurr’d to him from

day to day concerning thole vaft Regions, which extend from Chhta as far as the Ruffian Do-
minions. And I queftion whether the Readers cou’d have acquir’d a more thorough Know-
them, in cafe they had performed thofe long and painful Travels themfelves.

Altho*

{iiq The following Line.', which come In here, being foreign to

the Subjeft, we have thought the Notes the moft proper Place for

them i if rather fuch Digrelltons ought not to luve been coniidcr’d

as Excrcfcenccs, and thrown out.

We arc far from intending to introduce the Cbineft Doflors into

Evnft to give Leflures on Virtue. The Light of theGorpel fhines

out among us in full Luftre, and expofes clearly to our View what

tlic whole Strength of human Wifdom has been able to give as but

3 Glimpfe of.

Whatever the Sages of Chln/i, as well as the antient Philofophers,

have taught worthy Commendation, it has been owing to the Light of

Reafon, in following which they have acquired fome fmill Know-
ledge of 'I’ruih and its Principles. Whereas Chriftians have a per-

Lfl Knowledge thereof, inioinuch is they know J. C. who » the

Truth iifclf, the fovercign Reafon and fubUfting Wifdom of God.
All human Wildom is but Folly, if it docs not lead to y.C. his

l>)flTinc is to be found no where but in the Scriptures, which have

the Character of the Divinity ftamp’d on them ; and it is 10 this

heavenly Doflrine, that every Man, who has not a Mind to be led

away with vain Kcalonings, ought inviolably to adhere, u to the

pure Fountains of Truth.

The ChiiKjt Sages have indeed kootvn foinc Tmihv but neither

they, nor the antient Philofopherr, fo much ciy'd up, have known
them all : in the Chrlftian Law alone confummaie Righteournefs is

to be found : nor can any one arrive at true Wifdom but by em-
bracing its Rules, and putting them in Praflice.

If the Cbintft Philofophers hate fometimes fpoLen concerning Hu-
mility, the very Name of which was unknown to the Pogtn Stages,

yet it appears that they underftood nothing more thereby than that

outward Refpcil which we ought to have for one another, conlift-

ing in a certain Compofurc of the Countenance, peculiar Poftures

of the Body, fuch as fallingon the Knees, orproftrateon the Ground »

certain Marks of Submiflion and Obedience paid to Parents, Magi-

ftratc', and all Perfons in Authority ; but that imernal Humility,

which teaches us to humble our Hearts betore God. to acknowledge our

Faults, not to be prefumpmous, nor attribute any Thing to our own
Strength ; all this is only to be learned, as St Au^uflin oblcrvc',

from the Doflrine and Aftiona of J. C when lie tells us Itatnfrom
me, for Iurn meek and humble of Heart

;

when being infinitely great,

he made himfclf little to come to us: when having no Sin of hh
own to blot out or expiate, he fubmicted even to Death, and the

Crofs. He only was capable of teaching and making us love a

Virtue fo fublimc and bttle known, which ia however the Bails of

all other Virtues.
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A!tbo’ by my Propofals I am not obliged to meddle \vith tliat Parr of Tartary which h^.ofCapuir,
loPL^s to the Ru/l’afiSy yet I have inferred both tlie Map and Relation of the new Dilcoveries
miuc by Captain beer'mgs in his Travels from Tobolsk as far as {U) Kamchatka^ where hc^'^”*'
w... fent by the late Qz,ar^ to examine if there was a Paffage thence into North Atncrka,

\ conclude the whole with a Table ofpart of the Latitudes which wereobferved, and chcLon-7,.i/f,/u.
gitudes rclulting from the Geometrical Operarions, which theMilTionaries made ufe of in order
to drawthe Maps inferred in this Work. Thefc Longitudes are reckon’d from the Meridian

being unwilling to reduce them to that o^Tarts for fear of committing fome Miftakc.

( 0 ) The Latitudes were oblcrved with excellent inftruments and great Care. They havener
iullrted in this Catalogue, ail that w'cre determin’d, becaufe feveral of the Obfervations were
made in Places, which cither wanted a Name, or were too inconfiderable to be inferred in the
Maps. (‘P^

As thefe Maps make a confiderable and very interefting Part of our Defign, it mayAnA«ount
doubticp be expefted, that I Ihould give an Account of the Motives w'hich induced the
peror Kang~b't to have them drawn, and of the Method taken by the MilTionaries in exe-
cuting the Work.

That great Monarch having perceived the Accuracy of the European Methods from a Map7J^/^0r-
of the Country about Te-kuig^ which the Miffionaries had made by his Order, rdblved to have
Maps of all the Provinces of his Empire, as well as of Tartary fo far as is under his Sub-
jection, diawn after the fame Manner. In recommending this Work to the Mifilonarics, he
Ipoke to rhem in the moft obliging Terms, protefting publickly that he looked on this great
Undertaking as a Matter of vaft Importance to the Empire, and that he wou’d fparc no coft
to have if completed.

In effeft, a few Days after he commanded the great Tribunals to nominate Mandarins to
fjperintend the Meafurements, to the end that they might give the exaft Names of the molt
remarkable Places they were to pafs thro’; and caufe the Maglftratcs of Towns to attend on
the Bounds of their refpeftive Diflrifts with their People, and afford fuch other Affiftance

as fhou’d be deem’d requifite. All this was performed with furprizing Punduality; whicli is

a manifert Proofof the admirable Order and Policy obferv'd through that vaft Empire.
The Work was begun the A,tb of July 1708, according to our Way of reckoning, or according ?.? Bouvtii

to the Cbinefe Kalendar, on the \tth of the r^tb Month of the 47?/.? Year of Kang-hi. The
Peres Regis and Jartoux^ undertook to determine the exaft Situation of the famous

Sir*

\Vall that leparates Cblna fjom Tartary
\

which affording a great Number of remarkable vcying tiir

Points, by means of the Gates that give Entrance into the Empire, and fb many fort/fy’d

Towns with which it is as it were flank'd, mighc lerve to regulate the Longitudes of the Nor-
thern Provinces whereof it is the boundary, and confcquently of all thofe chat are contiguous

to them
P. Bouvet falling fick after a Months application, P. P; Regis and Jdrtoux continued the

Work, and did not return to Te-king till the January 10, lycp.

The Map which they brought home with them, and was above 1 5 Foot long, exhibited not Mapo/u ij

only all the windings of this Wall, which fometimes mounts to the tops of Mountains, and^^^'W-
Ibmetinies defeends into the loweft Vallies, accordihg to the Difpofition of the Land, but alfb

all the Streights of the Mountains, and Gates great and fmall, to the Number of about 300; all

the Forts and Military Places, even thofe which, being built at a certain Diftance from the
Wall, feem to have been erected purely to fupport the others that are near them. In fhort,

it exhibits the Pofitions of all the neighbouring Places, on both fides the Wall, as well as

the Paffage in and out of the moft inconfiderable Rivers.

The Emperor who was much plealed with this Map, no longer doubting the Succefs of the

Undertaking, became more earneft than ever to have it executed in the beft Manner.

The %th of May lyoy, the Peres Regis^ Jartoux^ and Fridelli a German, whom the Mapo/Eaft.

ror had joined with them, fet out from Te-king to begin the Geography of Eaftcrn "" Tarury

Tartary^ which is properly the Country of the manchews who at prefent have the Do-
minion in Osina. p. p. Regi*"^

This was a difficult Task, becaule that Country having been as it were abandoned for ^^ny
Years, it leem’d fcarce poffible to find the neceffary Supplies of Men, Horles and Provifions,

" ' *

for a Work that was to continue for leveral Months. But as nothing efcaped the Emperor's
forefight, he gave fb good Orders to the Manche''Ji) Mandarins who govern the Cities, where-
on thofe uninhabited Countries depend, and thofe Orders were fo punftually executed, that the

Work was never retarded. In advancing towards thofe Parts they determined the Situations of
the principal Places of the Province of Lyau-tong or ^lan-tong^ bounded on the South by the

Great Wall, which having been furvey’d the Year before ferved asaBafis to the Work. Inffioit

the Map made this Year comprized the Province of Lyau-tong^ the antient Country of the Man-
cbewsy the northern Bounds of Korea leparated from it by the («^) Tumen River, the Territo-

ries of the Tartars ^ll'd lu-fi Ta-fe^ the Habitations of the Ke-cheng Ta-fe, which extend to the

Mouth of the greateft River in Tartary., named by the Tartars^ Sagbalian Ula., and by the

Chinej'e

(N) Orig. Kamtfchacka for Kamt/chatka, which is the German
Orthography.

(O

)

For our Parts we fee no Inconveniency in reckoning Lon-

gicude from Paris more than Pe-king, but think it beft to com-
pute from both Places.

(P) The Author feems to be millaken here. An Ob-
fervatiun of the Latitude at anyplace wou'd help to give Au<

thoriry to (hat Part of the Map where It was fituated, tho* the

Njmc were unknown. An Oblcrvation wou'd even intitle a Vil-

lage to a Place in a Map before a City which wanted that Advan
tage, and render it confiderable in Geography, however abjefl it

might be in itfclf.

( In the Orig. Ttumtn Ouh, but as Ou/.i or UU llgni/iei i

River, i thought fit to omit it, to prevent the Tautology.
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Chincfc Hc-lou?'kyafi?-, in a word, all the Diftrids of the Princes, whom tlic a}hefi

call Tlau Ta-fe, from the 45th Degree of Latitude to the 40th by which they r^unicd.

This Work was very agreeable to the Emperor, as well as to the Manchews born at rc^knig^

who there beheld their antient Country, and were able to learn more from it in a quarter of an

Hour than by difeourfing with ever fo many Travellers.

Thclc three Fatlrers were fcarcc arrived at Tc-ktng w hen they had Orders to begin upon the

Map of the Province o^Tc-cbc4'!, which istliatof the Court. They fet out the 10th of Dtrc. the

i'ame Year, and did not finift it till the 20th of "}ime 1710. The Province is large, and contains a

gicat number of Cities, whofe Pofitions were not to be negleaed, otherwile the mutual Di-

Itanccs wou’d have been greater or lelfer than they ought, or tlic Bearings of the Towns already

mark’d down wou’d have difagreed with the Obfervations.^

This Map was the more acceptable, as the Province it deferibed was well known. The Em-

peror took the Pains to examine it himlelf, and feeing the Places juftly exhibited which he liad

often paired thro’, and caufed to be meafured by the (whole Bufincfs it is to furyey

the Roads when he goes into the Country) he fignify’d to the Miflionaries that he wou’d anfwcr

for the Accuracy of it^ and that if the reft proved as good, their Performance wou’d I'atisfy

him, and be out of the reach of Ciiticilm.

The 22dof 1710, the Emperor ordered the fame MilTionaries to go towards xh^Saghahan

Ula\ he had caufed a Town to be built on the South fide of that great River, call’d Saghaltan

Via Hotun (/?), where there are Mauchews under a Lieutenant General (named in their Language

Ma'neycbain^ to guard the Frontiers againfl the Rnjfians\, who defending the River from

Nipcbiiy a City a little to the Weft, might in a few Days enter the Territories of the Empire.

To fupport this Lieutenant General, the Emperor has built two other Cities farther up in his

Dominions towards the South. They arc but a few Days Journey afundcr, with Villages all

along the Road, where are Relays of Poft-Horles. The neareft to the Sagbalian Via Hotun^

is Mtrgben^ where is alfo a Lieutenant General with Troops
\
the other, named Tsitjikary (S)

is the Sear of the General Commander of all the Country.

Returning fxomTsitfikar., which is in the Latitude of 47 Degrees 24 Minutes and 30 Seconds^

tliey had an Opportunity of meafuring feveral Degrees fuccelTivcly from North to Souths for

tlie Country confifts wholly of Plains which extend beyond the reach of Sight, withont either

Houfes, Trees, or any confiderable Rivers. The ufual Drink of the Mongols in thofe Parts, is

Water drawn out of Wells, dug here and there, to which they remove their Tents and Flocks,

according to the Seafon and the Plenty or Scarcity of Pafture.

This Map was finifli’d the 1 4th of December., and tho’ it was empty enough, yet the

Emperor %vas pleafed with it, as giving him a View of his new Settlements which he judged fo

neceffary to the publick Tranquillity.

In the Year 1711 the Geographers, in order to expedite the Work, were divided into two
Companies. The Peres Regis and Cordojo^ a Tortugueze newly landed in Cbina., undertook

the Map of the Province of Shan-tong., contiguous to that of Te-ebe-li. The Peres

toux and Fridelli., accompanied by Pere Bonjoui\ an Auftin Friar, (already known in Europe

on account of his Learning) who arrived about 3 Months before in China., went beyond

the Great Wall as far as Hami (T), the Capital City of a Country of the fame Name, and meafured

almoft all the Territories of the Tartars call'd Kalka Ta^fc. They returned by the publick

Road thro’ the Provinces of Sbett’-fiznA Shan-fi, entering China by the Gate of tlie Great Wall,

which is named Hya-yu-quan, from the Fort that defends it, and is diftant from Hami not

above Ninety Le^ues whereof Twenty go to a Degree: thefe Miffionarics did not arrive

at Re-king before January 1712.

The Emperor was extremely pleafed with this Map, and that of Sban-tong made a little be-

fore, and having fent to know if more of tlieir Society were not to be found in tlie Provinces,

who were capable of engaging in the fame Work, four others were propofed and approved of.

Pere Cordofo went to join Pere de Tartre, who remain’d in Sban-Jt, with Orders to make tho

Map of that Province and Shen-fi adjoining to it : As foon as they had finilhed thefe 2 Maps,
which were each ro Feet fquare, they returned fo Re-king.

The Mandarin who prefented thefe Maps to the Emperor, having informed his Majcfty,

that if he required any Thing to be explain’d, Pere dc Tartre was in waiting to obey his Com-
mands,

(R

)

The Cbinefi H in Hotun, Hami, Hya-yu-quan, (iff. is a

flrone Afperate founding like a double Hh, or rather is a Sound

partaking both of the K and H ; hence we find the fame Words

written fomeiimes with K, fomecimes with H. The beft Way
wouM be to make ufe of both Letters together, or Kb, as Mr D'/In-

W/e has done in many Names; b >t ’tis often difficult to know
when that Charader is to be u(ed, theH being fometimes confounded

with the K in Words which we know ought to be written with a

K, as we have obferved in our Preface, rerc Soueiet by Cnmparj-

fon of Words flicws that Pere Gaubil exprclTcs the Chintft II m fo-

reign Names by Go. But he miflakcs in fuppofing that he expreffes

the fame Letter by anO in Olqffe, [p-k-fftl Ruffeai fuppo-

fing the O to be prefixed like the Panicle Hi in Hebrew Words.

But doubilels the Reafon is becaufe the Chintft take the Name from

the Tartars, who call the Ruffians Vrut or Orus, as well as tho

T'uriis, Arabst and all the other oriental Nations.

(Sjln the French in this Place tis wriiicii Tj-i/r/iur. In the

Table of Longitudes at the End of the nib Volume Tcbifker, and

in the Jefuits Maps Tataear, which laft Pronunciation I have

followed. On th'is Occafion I mull obferve that Pere dii Halit has

obferved no Uniformity, in exprefling the Sound common among
the Cbmfi and Tartars, and which is defignated by the PtrtHgutzt

and Spaniards, who alfo have it, by a 9 or c svith a Plica, call’d

by them Cfdil/a. For we find it exprcis'd no Ids than 4 different

Ways, fometimes by^ at in Jft-fhu, by a fingic S in Taft, by /; a*
in tfeng, and by Tt in the Name in Queftion ; to which Pcrc dtt

Haidf, for wliat Reafon I know not. has added a ^th Charaflcr,
viz 7

f,
as in the fame Word. So little Uniformity is obferved on this

Head, that we meet with the Cedtlia wriiteti 3 ditTcrent Ways in the
fame Word, vtz. Tfnang, Sfe'.anl, and Stvangx i? partakes fomc
syhat of our z, and is founded Itkc an / with a ( before it, whtll-
ling or flraining it between the Tcctlu I Jiavc dillinguilh’d this

Sort ofSound by //, tho’ perhaps a fin^ / might do as well. It

u difficult for thofe Nations whodo not ulc this Sound to exprefs it in

their Chartdert. Hence Brand in his Account of Isiread Idts'i Tra-
vdi from Mcfcous to China, writes Sutstgar ; hbrand Ides himfdf,
Xixigar\ and Mr Kyrtllm in his late Map of the Ruffsnn Empire,
TscktUihigar

:

which two laft Words according to the Englifh Ortho-
graphy are Cbitbtgar.

(T) Hami is the City, which in fome of our Books and M.ips
is written Camut, in others Chamil or Kbamii ; fo Hyayu-quan is

written Kinyu-kean not only by Pere Gaubil, but often by Pcrc On
Haldt himfeif, for the Reafon before affigned in Note R.
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miiids, the Emperor lent for him in, to point out feme Places he had himfelf obferv’d in thefe
Piovinces: Whichdone, that Prince laid ieveral times He is right in every Thing.

Tiiere happened one Thing pretty remarkable in this Audience: The Emperor alle«.lgcd that
the Couric of a River was wrong in another Map, which had relation to the Maps oi
and Sljeu-fi: Pere De Tartre^ lenfiblc of his Majefty’s Miftake, maintained the Truth (with
all due Refpeft,) in lb clear a Manner, that tlic Monarch came into his Opinion

^
T^'o lyau^

lays he, I am tnijlaken. A great Conceffion in an Emperor of China

!

The Peres De Mailla and tieudercr were ordered to aflill Pcrc Regis in the Province of Ho-
nan^ after which they all joined in making the Maps of Kyang-nan^ Che-kyang, and Fo^kycity

tliofe of the Province of Kya»g-fi\ ^tang-totig and ^laiig-Jty fell to the Share of the Peres

De Tartre and Cordofo\ and thofc of and lun^nan to P. hidelli with P. Boujonty

who dyed in this laft Province on the Frontiers of A"<ja and Regu the ajth of December 1714.
The 24tli of March following Pere Regis was lent into Twi~nan to finifh the Map of it,

Pere FridelH having fallen fick there. By the time he had finilhed his Work that Millio-

nary recovered, and both together fet about the Maps of ^ley-chew and Hu-quang.
After their return to Recking ''January 1. 1717, nothing remained to be done, but out of

the particular Maps of the Provinces to make a general onej and that was far advanc'd by
P. 'JartoHXy who was detain'd at 'Fe-king by his Indifpofttion, fo chat it was finilhed and pre-

lented to the Emperor in the year 1 7 1 S. That the Reader may be more fully apprized in

how particular and accurate a Manner this Work was conduced, I fliallinfcrt the Account fent

by Pere Regis in the Name of the MilTionaries concerned with him in the Execution of it.

‘ I can alTure you, fays he, that we have omitted nothing requifite for rendering our Work Method ol>-

‘ perfed. We have ourfelves vifited all the'Places, even thole of leaft Confideration, throughout m
‘ the Provinces; examined the Maps and Hiftories of each City preferved in their Tribunals
‘ made Enquiries ofthe Mandarins and their Officers, as well as the Principal Inhabitants, whole
‘ Territories we pafs’d thro’; in Ihort, by mealuring as we advanc’d, we ftill had Mc*afurcs
* ready to lerve the Triangles, form’d by fuch Points as were to be fix'd. For after mature
‘ Deliberation we thought it belt to ufe the Method of Triangles, all others appearing to us

Method of
* not only too tedious, confidering the vaft Extent of the Countries of which the Emperor Xriatigi«ex»
‘ wanted the Map, but Icarcely pradicable on account of the Towns being lb near one another

;
«Uenc.

‘ fince it is certain that the leaft Error, occalioned by the Pendulum going wrong, or the Immer-
‘ lion of one of Jupiter's Satellites not being accurately oblerved, wou’d caulc a confidcrable

‘ Error in the Longitude; For Inftance, the Miftake of a Minute in Time wou'd produce an
‘ Error of 1 5 Minutes in Longitude, which are equivalent to four or five Leagues, according to

‘ the Difference of the Parallels: So that it might happen, that according to the Oblervation,
‘ two Towns wou'd be made contiguous, at the fame time that there wou’d be really fomc
‘ Diftance, tho’ not much, between them,

‘ This Inconveniency is not to be fear’d in the Method of Triangles : For how is it poffible

‘ to err four Leagues in the Diftance between two Places no farther afunder, when by aMeafure
‘ that always follows us, and Semi-Circles accurately divided, we fix divers Points betweerl

‘ the two Terms, which joined together make as it were a Chain of Triangles? On the other

‘ hand nothing is lb difficult as to avoid a fmall Error in Time; the bell Pendulums are put out

* of order by Travelling, and to prevent erring, even in a fingle Minute, the Obfervations mull
‘ be recreated feveral Days; a Task which wou’d be extremely fatiguing.

‘ The Obfervations of the Satellites require, not only more Time and Accuracy, but alfo Telc-
*• Icopes of the fame Size, and, if I may fo fpeak, the lame Eyes in the Oblcrver and his

‘ Correfpondent
;

for, if the one fees them ever fo little fooner than the other, fome Error

* will inevitably happen, whicli muft not be fuffered in determining fmall Diftanccs ; And if Ob-
‘ fervations of a Satellite, made in the fame Place, by the fame Perlbn, differ fo in Time as to

‘ caufc a fmall Variation in the Longitudes, and oblige us to take a middle Difference among
* them, (fuppofing the Difference to become infenfible by the Greatnefs of the Diftance ) the

* Refults will be ftill more uncertain when there are feveral Obfervers, who have neither the

‘ fame Tnftrumcnts nor Addrefs
;
fo that the Difference, arifing between tfie Obiervations, renders

‘ the Pofition of Places lying near one another doubtful, nor can it be fixt but by the Rules of

‘ Geometry; which fhews the neceffity of having recourle to the Method of Triangles at laft.

‘ This Method, when continued without Interruption, has one farther Advantage, as it gives not

‘ only the Longitude but alfo the Latitude of the Towns to be inferred; which, being after-

‘ wards examined by the Meridian Altitudes of the Sun or Polar Stars, ferves to correct the

‘ preceding Operations. This Couric we took as often as we were able, and commonly
‘ found no fenfible Difference between the Obfervation of the Latitude and the Determination

* by Triangles. It fometimes we dilcovered Variations, we did not think ourfelves thereby

* obliged to lay afidc this Method, fmee we find as many in the Obiervations of the Polar Alti-

* tudes, made by the bell Aftronomers in the fame Place. Altho’ the Theory, whereon liich

‘ Obfervations are grounded, is certain, neverthelels the Practice depends on lb many little Circum-
*
ftances, which mull all be attended to in order to obtain perfect Accuracy, that the Operations

* cannot be always exact, but muft vary fomething more or lefs. However thcle little

* Dcfedls ah\ays appear, and may be often correfted in large Works, by connefting the Points

* fixt by Trigonometry with thofc whole Pofition is under Examination.

* Another Method, which we judged ought to be employed for greater Precifion, was to return

* to the fame Point, already determined, by different Ways, from a confidcrable Diftance,

‘ working according to Rules. For if by the laft Effay you find the lame Situation, the Exail-

‘ nefs of the preceding Operations will be proved in Ibme meafure to a Demonftration. When
D
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‘ in itKafuiine we cou’d not return to the feme Point, out Method was, as we pal's d neai tile

‘ -reat Towns already marked down, or otlicr lit Places, to look out lot the remarkable Towers,

‘or Mounrains that commanded them; and Irom time to time we

‘ Oiftance resulting Irom the Operations (when correfted) agreed with the aaiial Mcalure.

‘ All thcle Pavautions, and many more, too tedious to enumerate, appeared to us neccllary

‘ when cxceutinc; a Work, in a Manner worthy the Tmlt repoled in us by a wile Prince,

‘ who judg’d it of the greateft Importance to his State. Moreover the Hopes of meriting his Pro-

tection, whicli was neceflary to favour the Progrefs of Cliiiftlanity in his bmpiie, lupported

Tiiying chc

W ork.

Not wholly

acglfilcd.

finilhed, and the Emperor appeared latisfy'd with it, we did not think it proper to engage Iiim

‘ in A new and not altogether necelfary Affair.
, o n- r 'v ,

‘ We therefore contented ouriclvcs w'itli Obfervations of the Moon and Satellites oi Jupiter

‘ made before our Time in fevcral Cities by Members of our Society,^ tho vve rejected a few

‘ becaulc they did not agree with our Mcalurcs, on account ot fome fmall Error as to Time in

‘ the Obiervation, which but too often happens to the moll experienced. Not but that we

‘ ourfclves oblervcd Ibme Ecliples of the Moon (A ) and found no other Difference in our

‘ Obfervations than is ulual in fuch Calcs; where vve had any doubt we chole the mean DifFeience.

‘ Tlius having ftrft made ulc of the Method of Triangles for determining the Diftances between

‘ the fevcral Cities, and afterwards compared it with that of Eclipfes oblervcd in Places remote

‘ f'rorri 'Pe-kmg, we flatter ourfclves that we have followed the fureft Courfe, .and even the only

‘one practicable, in prolecuting the grcatejl Uork that e-vef '’UJdS ^ojou/ud

‘ according to the Rules of Jrt.

Thofc who have publifhcd Maps of or any particul.ir Kingdom iliereof, have icl-

Work com-
y.fcd with

More accu-

rate than the ‘ dom taken the pains themfelvcs to examine the Situation ol Places on the opot. iney are

Mapsot i either with fuch Obfervations as they can pick up, made by Perfons of very unequal

‘ Abilities; or with collecting the itinerary Diftances, wliich are fcarce ever alike in different

‘ Provinces
;
with procuring the Relations of Travellers, who commonly give the Diftances from

* Report; and with ranging their Materials, partly according to feme ol thole Obfervations, and

* partly by Conjecture.

Dcfchiof * Thus we need not wonder, MPtolomy himfelf, the Reftorer (7) of Aftronomy and Gcogra-
ptihmi'sGi i

j)hy^ has committed confidcrablc Faults; not only in fpcaking of China^ whofe Capital he

, places in three Degrees of South Latitude, but with rclpcft to yff ica and Europe^ both

‘ which the Alexaiidnans were lb well acquainted with. Not that he neglected to conlult the

‘ Aftronomical Obfervations of thofc who preceded him
;

for he cites and follows them, lb far

‘ as to maintain, (on the Authority of the celebrated 'Pythcas of Matjalles) what palled then

‘ for a Falfcliood, ^oiz. that in the Ifle of 77;w/<»', to which he failed from the Pillars of Hercules^

‘ the Sun at the Summer Solfticc rofe a little after it let. Ptolofny had alfo the molt efteem’d

‘ Itineraries, fuch as that attributed to the Emperor Autoninns^ (in W'hofc Reign he lived)

^ fuppofed to be a Compend of the Diftances meafured by the Senate throughout the Roman
‘ Empire; Whereof the general Dclcription, under t!ie Name of The 'u.'hole fP'orld, form’d

‘ from Agrippa's Memoirs, was by AuguJIus expofed in a magnificent .Portico at Rome:
‘ Nor is it to be doubted but Ptolomy was acquainted with the Deferiptions Alexander

‘ caufed to be made of his Conquefts. How'ever it is certain that thole Materials were infuf-

‘ ficient for making a Geography of the whole Earth, or even a confiderable Part of either

L‘ii«r»ainiy

of an ifiu

Meai'uicj.

of the Heav^ens, Ihews itfclf at firft fight in a Map, by means of the Relation it

‘ to tlic neighbouring Places known to every Traveller. How could Ptolomy know
‘ the juft Proportion of Diftances, meafured fevcral Ages before, under quite different Govern-
^ ments, among barbarous as well as civilized Nations, and in Ibme fort determined by the finiplc

‘ Eftimation of a Ship’s Courfe, which, tho' made by able Men, (fuch as 'Polybius^ Kearcmis

and ()itcfi\i'itus \
the firft lent by Sdpio to the Coafts of Africa and Spatn^ the others by

‘ Alexander to difeover the Perfian Gulf) mull have their Del’cifts too; and fuppofing they

liad not, tlicrc ftill remains a Difficulty, almoft infuperable, which is, to determine precilely how
much of the Roads is to be retrenched, in order to lix the exact Diftance in a ftrait Line from

one City to another Altho’ ‘Ptolomy^ for inftance, had a mucli more particular Account of
‘ the Diftances from the Cufftan Sea to the Indian Ocean, as meafured by Diogenetes and Rcto,
‘ at the Command of Alexander^ than we find in the fixth Book of PTmy'^ yet il’he never was
on the Sjxit, to mark all the Windings and different Bearings of the Road, occafioned by the

various Difpofition of the Lands, it was not poffible for him to determine, cxailly, cither
' the Pofition of Towns, or Paffages of Rivers, much Icfs the intire Courfe, merely by a few
Points tmly ; nor to alecrtain the- Dimenfions of a Country, bv means of one or two Gcogra-

* phit.il Lines, w ithout having the intermediate Points, wiiich arc abfolutely neceffary, to
* connect the one with the other.

But

* Agathem. (i'‘ Theft- O'jf.rvaiion. may be feen in Pcrc SewnVA- Obfen-at tliooglitlofthofeSciencc.^hlchwcrecultivatcddewntohiiTimc;

1. I . MatUeniat. p. 35, & Itqtj. one ot the Anticnuthcmfelvo tt-lU us, that in Matters ot Geogr ipliv’.

< 0. .?*) i't-.'.vnj* wa; the Improver, not chc Kcflorcr'as is common^' Jic foUowcd thofc who went before him, inventing nothingol his own.

niriku’tv r»f

for

»' iriding of

ttoads.
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' **•'" Conjcclures.
It notwithitandmg thclc Diladvantagcs lic has compofcd a uicful Work, (the Ddcription

‘ which he has given ol the World being very ample, and the firft that exhibited Places accordine
Latitude and Longitude), yet it is certain that the ereatcr Part of it is eroundetl nnr

to
‘ on Oblervations made with a View to re£kify Geography, but on
‘ of very different Talents, and the Reports of Icme Hiftoiians, wh
‘ ances only oecafionally, and always according to the vulgar Computation.

* The Calc is otherwife in the '/Fork -u;c offer the TnlLuk-, for vaft as it is, we iudeeJ wcPr.r .
‘ niuThr nnr ro rnnfinP A.. ,'L-..r.

Prtfem \t orfc

grounded not
the Relations of Travellers

who have mentioned il.c Did-

grounded on
.1 more lure

Bafii and
''hereof whoUy uciv.

‘ thcr than as Guides, in the Roads we were to take, and in tllc Choice of Places for OblLrvatiori

;

‘ it being our intention to reduce all that wc did, to tiic fan\e Meafurc, as well as DLlign.
‘ The Meafurc, w hich wc conftantly made ufeof, had been eftablilhed fomc Years before bv .\fcafurf

‘ the Empeior; I meap the Cbincfe Foot employ’d in the Buildings and Works of the Palace mndc uiv of
‘ which differs irom the other Chinefe Feet, and even from that formciiy ufed in the Tribunal
‘the Mathematicks: By this Foot Pcrc found a Degree to be loo Li’s, or

‘

‘ Furlongs, each confifting of i So C/jifieJe Fathoms of lo Feet. As then the lo^h Part of a
‘ Dcgi ee, according to the Experiment of the Academy [at ^J^arls'\ contains aSj3 Toifes, each
‘ containing 6 Feet ol the ChdteUt^ it is juft equal to iSoo Owiefe Toilcs, or lo Li’s , and
‘ conlcqucntly ope Degree comprising 20 of our great Leagues, call'd alfo Marine Leagues,
‘contains 200 Li’s, or Furlongs, computing by tire Foot above mentioned.

‘ This Proportiori furnifhes a very edy Mefhod of accommodating a Scale of I rcncb Mcafures
‘ to that of Qwi Cbhiffe Maps, fince allowing to Li's or Ojinefe Furlongs to one of our Great
‘ Leagues, the lame Part ol a Degree gives the lame Number of Leagues in both, as well in
‘ the Aleridians as Parallels

j
for tho’ thole latter diminilh according to the ordinary Method,

‘ they neverthclefs do not, according to the Meafurc of Great Circles, which arc fuppoled
‘ equal by Goographcis and Geometricians.

‘ However 1 cannot forbear taking notice here, that this Doctrine is not altogether certain
: jnequ.'Uieyia

Since in our Return from Tjitfikar in 1710, when we mcaliared ftx Degrees from North to South Degices of

in thofc Plains, mentioned before, between the 47th and 41ft Parallels of Latitude, the Peres
*

Regts and Jartoux always found a Dilfcrcncc between the Degrees, whatever Care they
took in meafuringi akho’ they often examined the Cords divided into Feet, and correfted

the Quadrant with which they took t!ic Altitudes, they found an Error fomewhat lefs than

thirty .Seconds. ’Tis true, that inftruraent was no more than two Feet Radius, and tho*

divided exactly, gave the Altitude lomewhat Icfs, than perhaps one of Nine or Ten Feet
wou’d have done, luch as Mr Tkard made ufe of in finding the Content of a Degree: ’Tis

true alfo, that the Cords, 10 of which made a Okmeje Li, flirunk and extended according

to the different Changes of the Air. But on the other hand confidcring that the inftruments

being ahvays the lame, the Quantity of the Error ought to be the famcj that the Weather
was then dry, and without any confiderable Variation; tliat they took care often to meafurc

the Cord with aToife or Fathom, made for the Purpoiv; and that in fhort luch imperceptible

Dellds cou'd not caufe a Diffcicncc of 258 Chinefe Feet, which they found in comparing

the 47th Degrex* with the reft; hence thole Miflionaries were almoft perfuaded that there muft

be Ibmc Inequality in the Degrees theml'elves, altho’ it had not been perceived by our

Geometricians, but only conjedured by Ibmc who fuppofed the Eaith to be like a Spheroid.

‘ But as it would be urudvifed to change the Figure of the Earth witliout unexceptionable

Oblcrvations, continued under divers Parallels, wc determined to make the Degrees equal in all

the Great Circles, and all the Paits of the Meridians; conforming ourfelves to the generally

received Opinion of the Rotundity of the Earth, and referring the Solution of this new Pro-

blem to others, who have the Convcnicncy and Lcilurc which we have not.

‘ In the Courle of our Operations, wc did not forget to obferve the Variations of the Mag- Longitmie

netic Needle, both in Tnrtary and China

;

But (being the Declination changes in the

Place in a certain Number of Years, we did not think fit to infert them in this 'Piece of Geo- Variation of

graphy. It (utfices that they ferved to determine cxadly tlie Bearings of the Roads we took, CompaT*.

and to convince us (by Oblervations made under the lame Meridian, in two different Places,

both neighbouring and remote) that Geography can draw no Advantage from thence, with

regard to the Longitude, as hath been hoped by fcvcial eminent Authors; who, while they

were taking pains to colled the Declinations mentioned by Mariners and Travellers, never

confvdcr’d that they might have vary’d in the Time they were forming their Syftem of Magnetic

Meridians, one of which ought to pafs thro' Kanton; for wc have found, on both fides of

that Meridian, (uch a Difference in the Deciinations, that there is no Poffibility of reducing

them to any of the Hypothefes hitherto publilhed, much lefs to a cotiftant Rule; lecing the

Declinations, ob(crvcd by us in thole Parts, will in all likelyhood be no more tlie farne after

a certain Period of Years, iinlels wc fuppole that the Law, by which the Variations ot

‘ the KceiUc in-thc lame Place arc n>guktcd, is neither made for Tarta>y nor Osina '

By the foregoingAccount ot this Performance, the Reader may judge of its Merit, as W’cll

as of the /\ppljcation and Fatigue of the Miffionarics in drawing uich accurate Maps of all the

Provinces
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Provinces of Chhta and Omufe Tartary, a Work, which the Emperor longed to fee executed.

With regard to Tibet, if it has not been furveyed in the fame Manner by the Jeluits, at

Vow made, has bccii delineated from divers very exatt Journals, as well as itinerary Diftanccs

mcafured by who underftood the Mathematics and were fent cxprefsly into Tibet

by the Emperor, after having received the ncceflary Inftruaions from the MifTionaries.

M f ^Thc Map of Korea was taken from one which is in the Palace of the King of that Country,

and examined on the Frontiers by the Miffionaries, employ’d to make the Map of Tartan^

as wc have explained in the Obfervations on the Map itlelf.

As all the Maps are drawn according to the fame Scale and general Projeclion, they feem to

be Parts of the fame Map divided into fo many Portions, and in effed, by joining them, one

Map might be made out of the whole. They were prefented to the King juft as the Miflio-

naries lent them me from China: His Majefty, who knew their Value, was pleafed to accept

of, and give them a Place in his private Library at Verfailks.

General Mify To adjuft thefe Maps, and prepare them for Engraving, I pitch'd on Mr XTAu'oille, Geo-
by Mr

jn Ordinary to the Kingj who, having performed the Work with uncommon Elegance
*'

and Accuracy, afterwards drew generd Maps from the Particulars, of Dimenfions llifficient

to ftiew with what Minutenefs and Precifion the latter were executed, {A) fuppofing they had

not been inlerted in the Work. In drawing his general Map of [Chhtefe] Tartaiy, he had

recourlc to the particular Memoirs of Pere Gerbilloir, and to fill it up has added the whole

Ifland of Japan, and fome other Lands to the North of it, which are exhibited after a peculiar

Manner {B ). As to the Map of Tibet, he has regulated that Part bordering on Jndojian by fuch

Informations, with refpeft to this laft Country, as may be rely'd on.

GeneralMap In ftiort, the Map placed in the Front of this Work, befidcs the Countries comprized in the
of the whole. general Maps, includes all the reft of Tartary as far as the Cajpian Sea. With refped

to thele Parts, the Miffionaries had gather’d Icveral Materials, but were not in a Condition to

complete thenii however they communicated them in order to be made ufe of, by comparing

and connefting them with thole which might be collefted from other Quarters : This Mr
D'Aifoille has done with a great deal of Care, whereof a particular Account is given in the

Geographical and Hiftorical Obfervations on Tibet.

I lhall fay nothing concerning the Impreflion of this Work, nor the Care I have taken to

embelUfti it. It is obvious enough that no Coft has been fpared to give it all the Beauty and

Ornament it was capable of, in refpeft to Paper, Print and Engraving. The Frontifpieces,

Cuts, and Compartments of the Maps, were done from the Draughts, and under the Direction

of Mr Thimblot, who has to perfeftion imitated the Tafte of the Chhieje Piftures part of which
were communicated to me by Mr da Velaer, who lived Icveral Years at KanUm, as Diredor of
the Indaa Company

\
to whom I am farther obliged for fbme very curious Remarks concerning

the Ifle of Hay^nan, where he made fome Stay.

Orthography
Whatever Care I took to write the Chinefe Words as they ought to be pronounced, it was

of a»neft difficult to avoid fome Faults in the Courfe of the Impreflion ; But they may be eafily correded
Names. nieans of the Alphabetical Tables, at the End of the third and fourth Volumes, where

they are written truly, and explained for the Reader’s farther Help, who may not always remember
the Meaning of the Words, which occur often, and are only explained the firft time.

As ftjange as the Ojineje Names may appear at firft, it inuft not be imagined that they are as

difficult to pronounce in our Tongue, as fome have fancy 'd -. On the contrary. Experience Ihcws
that they may be learned much fooner than the Names ufed by feveral Nations Europe, and,
for any thing that appears, may be pronounced with more Eafe. What has contributed to make

inconveni- them difficult to US, is the Tortiigueze Orthography, which has been followed for a while by
cnceof uCng feveral of our French Miffionaries, tho', to give the Chinefe Pronunciation, they ought to be
* written after a quite different Manner. The Tortugueze X is exprefs’d by our C/> {C):

For inftance, the City which we call Omn-tong, as the Chinefe pronounce it, they write Xan-
tnm', in like Sort the Letter m is the fame with them as the Letters ng with us-, for Tc-king,
which is the Chinefe Trominciation [in our Charafters] they write Te-kim. The Reader
therefore muft remember that the Names ending with m, which fometimes occur in the Maps,
ought to be pronounced as if they ended in ng -, like Jang, rang, and without laying any Strefs
on the^, which is added only to diftinguifh fuch Words from thofe that end with a Single n,
and arc to be pronounced, as if the n, was followed by a mute e -, As in non in Latin and
profane in French.

*

The Names of the Missionaries from whofe Memoirs, either printed or Manufeript,

the foUo"joiug Accounts are taken.

Perc Mnnin Martini.

Pere Firdmojid yirhiefi.

Perc Philip p* Cib//<r.

Perc Gabritl Mugalharni.

Pere yran de Fontawry.

Perc -Jeachim Beuvtt.

Pere ytan Fraitfeii GtrhiUon.

Pere Fraiiffir Noel.

Perc Lou If Comte.

Pere Claude VifdeUu prefent

Biihop of Claudiofotii.

Pere yean-Bapiiflt Regit.

Pere yoftph-Hmry de Primart.

Perc Franfoh'Xavier Denlre-

eollet.

Perc yulien-Plaeide Hernneu.

Perc Cyr Con/anein.

Perc Pierre de Govtlle.

Pere yean~Armand Nyel.

Pere Dominique Parrtnin.

Pere Pierre yartoux.

Perc Pineent de fartre.

Pere yofeph-Axne-Marie de

Maitla.

Perc ytan-Alexii Gol/et.

Pere Claude yacfuemix.

Perc Louii Porjuet.

Pere Emerie de Chauagnae.

Perc Antoine Gauiil.

Perc yean-Baptifie yacquit.

(A) Mr D'Anville't general Maps, tho’ exceflivcly cioudcd,
do not take in all the Places mfeaed in the Jefuiis Maps.

(B) The Manner indeed is peculiar, but the Reprefentation is

very crude, and different from that given m Mr KyiUov/o late Map
of the RuJJian Empire, where Yedfo ami (he other Lands to the

North eSyapan, feem to be exhibited pretty agreeable to the Truth
(C) The French Ch has the Sound of the Engli/h Sh, confe

quently what they wine Chan-leng, muft be written by us
long.

A DESCRIP-
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DESCRIPTION
O F

CHINA, CHINESE-TARTARY, See.

A General View of the Empire of China.

H E Kingdom of China is call’d by the Weftern Mongols, Name of

Kaiay (a) -, by the Man-chew Tartars (b) Ntkan Kuran
fc\» and by the Chinefe (d) Chong-qua : As to the Name in

fe with Europeans, we cannot lay, with any certainty,

/Hence it is derived, unlels it be from that of the firlt

Royal Family, which carrying their viftorious Arms weft-
'.•^ard, occalion’d the Country to be call’d "^in, or Tay-tjin.
'

? The Emperor Tfm Sbi-wbang's Fleet, which accord-

to the Chinefe Hiftory failed to Bengal, muft needs

na^e made known to the Indians the Name of Tfm, whole
Power was felt at fuch a diftance ; and that Name pafiing

fibm the Indies into Perfia and Egypt, it is highly pro-

bable (e), came thence to us about the Year 230 before
- — Chrift.

Hmvevcr that be, China \%, beyond 'all difpute, the largefl: and fineft Kingdom known to us:

For I would not take upon me to fay there is no other polite Nation to be found in the Terra Au~
Jiralis, or fome other unknown Countries. When, after palling from we enter on the

nearell part of Africa, do not we feem to be got into another World ? Even the Indians tliemlelvcs,

tho’ not altogether fo rude, can be accounted little better than Barbarians, when compared with
our civiliz’d Nations. Who would have believ’d, that beyond thefe, Ihould be found a People

powerful, well-govern’d, Ikilful in Arts, and addiifled to the Sciences

(a)
This it «o be underAood only of that Part of ChUa which

lies to the North of the Whang-ln, m ytlknu Rt'vtr, aa.will here-

after be explained.

(b) The true Name is Tatart. or Taltarh, and MOt^ Ttrtan,

which laa is known only to the Nations on this fide PtlauJ.

(c) In the Vrtnch Copy Cpursu inilead of Couren, or rather

epuruH, which fignihes a Kingdom.

(0)
That is, iht Kingdtm ef iht aiddh ; the Clintft, fuppoling

their Country to be fuu.iie in the middle of the Earth.

(e) This Origin of the Name feenis to us improbable : for

tho' the Sin^ and Sina of the Q>ttks and Leaint carnc from the

VoL. I.

Perfiam, yet as thefe latter, as svell as the 7urii, and other Ori-

entals, except the Jrabt, fay Chin, and not Sin, we cannot well

fuppofc the Name to have been derived from that of the Empe-
ror TJin. The A'abi fay Sin, or 'Tjin, and the Grttkt, Sin<e, Ge-

caufe they have not the Sound of our eb, in their Languages.

The Partugueze brought the Name of China into Eurefe, from

cither Perjia or Mm ; where, according to h'avariiit, it svas

firA introduced on account of the Silk, which is called Chin : the

/ra/raw write Cma, the Germam, Tfihina, but pronounce like thr.

Englijb ; the Pmeh write Cbnu, but pronounce Shun.

B When



z AGENERALVIEW^/
When Marco Polo, the Venetian, publifli'd his firft Relation, in the 13th Century, it was look’d

on by moft People to be entirely fabulous, and was attacked as a Forgery by Tome Critics of thofe

Times,; on much the fame Conje<ftures that feveral later Writers have advanced
;

_

though it is cer-

tain, that this Traveller, who followed the Weftern T^artan, when they conquer d China, hasal-

ferted nothing but the Truth •, this plainly appears from the Account he gives ot certain Cities,

which are ft ill the fame as he delcribes them, both as to Name and Condition. For who does not

perceive, that his Cingiang, fitu.ate on the(*) Kyang is the City of Chin-kyang, near that gieat River ?

It is cafy to account for dicfmall Difference found between the Names, partly from the ditferent

Idioms of the T'artar Language, and partly from the Corruption of the ChineJ'e Words by Stran-

gers, who have not had fufficient Time to learn the true Pronunciation of a Language fb diffo-

rent from all others.

of China extends more from North to South, and is narrower from Eaft to Weft, tlian that

part of tartary, which falls within our Plan
;
but which way foever we meafure it, its Extent,

taken in a ftrait Line, is not lefs than 360 great Leagues of France, 20 wliercof go to a Degree.

’Tis divided into 1 5
Provinces : Thofe of Shen-fi^ Sban-Ji, Pe-che~li, ftretch themfelves along the

famous Wall, which on the North divides it from Tartary, Shan~tong, Kyang-nan, Che-kyang,

and Fo-kyen, lie along the Eajiern Ocean ; thofe of ^lang-tong, ^ang-Ji, Tun-nan, and Sc-chuen,

lie to the South and Weft i laftly, the Provinces Ho-nan, Hu-quang, i^iey-chnv and Kiang-ft^

take up the middle Part.

Government. Every Province is divided into a certain Number of Jurifdiiflions, call’d by the Chinefe, Fu, on

which other Diftrifts of much lefs Extent, named Chnv and Hyn depend, in the fame manner as

our Bailiwicks and inferior Courts of Juftice do on the Pre/idcncies

:

The Preftdents of the Su-

preme-Courts are call’d
(-f-)

and of the others,- Chi-chew and Chi-hyen. Hence it is, that

in every City having the appellation of Fu, there is al\vays found a (n) Mandarin named Cht-fd,

and at leaft another who is a Chi-hyen : But in the great Cities of all, there are, bcfides the Chi^Jil^

two other inferior (p) Mandarins, with the Title of Chi-hycn ; becaide when the Territory is

large, it is divided into two Diftrifts, each ofwliich has immediate recourfe to its Chi-hyen.

Each of thefe two Tribunals has its particular Name, and depends immediately on that of the

Cbi-jii, which is much more numerous, more powerful, and very often differently named. For

inftance, befidcs the fix great fupreme Courts at Fe-king, there is alfo the Tribunal peculiar to

that City, which is the Capital of the Empire, and named Shun tyen -, under this Tribunal there

are two inferior Courts of the two Hycn, or Cities of the third Rank, whereof one is call’d Tay-

hing, and the other Ven-ping.

When wefpeak of the Hyen, or City of ilie third Rank, the Reader muft not imagine it to

be a Diftridt of (mail Extent. There are Hycm of 60, 70, and even 80 Leagues in compai^

which pay feveraj Millions into the Emperor’s Treafury.

What we have faid with regard to the Cities of Tay-hing and Ven-ping, is to be underftoed

alfo of Jtveral others, in proportion to the Extent of the Lands belonging to them
; fo that the

Number of Cities of this Kingdom will appear to be greate^ than it is, if we reckon them ac-

cording to the printed Catalogues to be had every where of the Fu and Hycn, without dlftin-

guin-iing between thofe comprized in the fame Diftrift, and thofe which arc not.

There are feme Cities with Courts, named IVey, whofe Mandarins, or Governors, have the

Title of IVey-Jleeu'-pcy, and are military Officers; their Jurildicftion feldom extends without the

Walls of the Town. There are others appointed in the Villages, and all that commonly falls un-.

der their Cognizance relates to certain Perfons, who are obliged by their Station and Birth

to attend the Service of the Public. Thefe Tribunals, diftinguiffied alfo by their Names, are

fometimes, like thofe of the Chi-fu and Chi-hyen, included within the fame Diftridts ; fo that if

one relies on the Lifts of the Mandarins, or Hiftories of the Provinces, without enquiring farther,

he may reckon three Cities where there is but one. For inftance, the Town, which in the Hi-

ftory of the Province of ^icy-chew is called Li-ping-fu, is in reality the fame which in the Province

of Hu-quang is call’d U-kay-ivey for being fttuated on the Borders of two Provinces, it is the

Seat of a Chi-Ju, fubjedt to the Province of ^/ey-chew, and of a PVey-Jhew-pcy, who depends on

the Province of Hu-quang, as a military Officer. This Inftance may fuffice to fl:ew, that the

Number of Cities in China, tho’ very great, is yet much fewer than almoft all the printed Rela-

tions make it
;
and that to write with certainty of the Geography of a large Country, it is not

enough to travel over it barely for Information, but one muft be furniflVd with the proper Helps,

All thefe Courts depend on the Viceroy of the Province, and the four other general Officers,

who are his Affiftants, according to the nature of the Bufinefs. If it relates to the Revenue and
civil Matters, the Affair is brought before the Pit-ching-fc, or Trcafurer-General : If a criminal

Caufe, it is referr’d to the Lieutenant-Criminal Ngan-cha-fe : If it concerns the Pofts, or Salt-

branch, recourle is had to the Ten-tau : Laftly, If the Bufineft relates to the Provifions

which are colledled by way of Tribute, they apply to the Lyang-tau. But befides the Affairs

peculiar to their refpe<ftive Tribunals, thefe may be apply ’d to in Cafes of a different Nature j

becaufe all the inferior Courts of the Provinces depend on them, and they are by their Stations

Coun-

{; fignifies River.

C/// Agnifies Governor, and a City of the firft Rank,

(r^ Mandarin, Or rather Mandarim, Agnifies Commander :

Under whicl* general Appellation the Perfugueze (who firft entred

China) comprehend all the Degrees of Chinefe Magiftrates and
Officers, military and civil. In the Language of (he Country,

they have the Title of SluSn, or ^dn-fu, that Is Prepojhus, fit

before, to denote their Authority •, and that of Lau ya. Lord or

Maflcr, on account of their Quality ; cither of thefe Terms
would be more proper than that of Mandarin, which Cuftom
has adopted, and which from the frequent Ufcof it in Relatiora

of China, lias beea commonly miftaken for a Ckmefi Word.

V
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EMPIRE of CH/ NA.

Counfellors to the Viceroy
; in which Qnality they are oblig'd fcveral limes, every Month

to attend his Tribunal on Matters of Importance relating to the Province.
As the Otiicers of the Army depend hkevvife in fomc Relpeils upon the Viceroy, and arc

obhg d under fevere Penalties to give him Notice of the leaft Commotion among the People with-
in their Dillridts, it hafipens that almoft all Affairs of the Government, whethtt civil criminaL
or njihtary, are brought at length before his Tribunal j and what adds to his Authority is that
all the Decifions of the fupreme Courts of Pe-king are grounded commonly on the Informations
that come from him, and that they almoft always ratify the Sentence which he pafTcs againfl the
Mandarins, whom he hath a Right to difplace, and, even previoub thereto, of taking a^Nay their
Seal. ’Tis true, the Trcafurer-Gcneral, and Lieutenant-Crilninal, may accufe the Viceroy of the
Province

;
but as they fear to come by the worft, and the Law conftruing fuch Diflcnfions as pre-

judicial to the Pubhek, they generally fpeaking agree but too well together, and wink at each
others Condueft. When they proceed fo far as to an Impeaclimem, either the Affair muft be
very notorious, and cannot fail of being otherwife known at Court, or elfc muft nearly affedt
their own Honour and Quiet.

Even the Perfons fent by the Emperor to infpcdl into Affairs of the Provinces, for the Good of
the People, are often corrupted by the Civilities and Prefents of the great Mandarins ; fo tliat on
tlieir Return, they make a favourable Report of their Benefadors, iho‘ at the fame time they
apprehend a Complaint againft them unavoidable. Hence it requires a good deal of Penetra-
tion in a Prince to fee through the Difguife, and difeover the Truth. The late Emperor Kang-
hi had this Quality in great Perfedion, and many Inftances of it might be produced, were this
a Place to fpeak of his extraordinary Wifdom, which has been long admired in the moft di-
ftant Countries. It may however be affirmed, that in fpight of all liis Vigilance and Penetration
there were many Diforders of this kind during his Reign : But his fourth Son, who fucceeded
him, has eftedually remedy’d thefe, by allowing the Perfons he deputes, for that purpofe, large
Sums,to defray their Expences, and vigoroufly punifliing both the Corrupter and Corrupted.
The publickCenfors of the Empire, called Kc~tau-)u-Jr, who refide at Pe-king, and befide the

general Infpedion over the whole, have each a particular Province under their Care, are moft
dreaded of all the great Mandarins. As thefe Cenfors are very vigilant, and have their Spies,
they can be ignorant of nothing that palfes, and it is their Intcrcft^to have good Order preferv’d
every where. If any Mandarin falls of his Duty, in a matter of Importance, wherein the Pub-
lick Peace is concern’d, and the Viceroy does not give immediate Notice thereof, the Cenfors
are oblig’d to inform the fupreme Courts, and the Emperor, by a publick Accufation, even tho’
the Proof they have be not half fufficient to make out their Charge : And if they be the hrft by
whom Ihs Majefty is appris’d of the Diforder, it redounds much to their Honour

, on the other
hand, if they fail of fo doing, they are liable not only to be reprimanded by him, but even to be
remov’d from their Employments. Pofitive Proof is not required, if their Report has the Air of
Truth, it is fufficient to ground an Information upon»

Nothing perhaps contributes more to preferve good Order and the ancient Cuftoms, as alfo to
prevent Commotions, which are ordinarily caufed by the Love of Novelty, fo predominant in the
People, as the Fear of thefe public Cenfors. It is an addition to their Authority, that if they be
ill treated either by the Intrigues of the Grandees whom they have accufed, or by the Emperors,
who fometimes are offended at the Advice their Office obliges them to give; the whole Nation
looks on them as Fathers of their Country, and (if we may fo fpeak) Martyrs for the public Wel-
fare : And indeed there is often found in thefe Cenfors an Intrepidity, wliich ftiews that this

People are very far from wanting Greatnefs of Soul. For the reft, tho’ the* Viceroy of the Pro-
vince has the four great Officers already mentioned under him, and the Mandarins of the
inferior Jurifdidions have always one, and fometimes two Afliftants

;
yet Matters are not ordi-

narily determined by plurality of Voices : Each Magiftrate, great or fmall, has his Tribunal, or
Ta-men ; and fo foon as he is fully apprized of tlic Caufe by the Parties, after fome few Pro-
ceedings, drawn up by proper Peribns, he pronounces Sentence juft as lie thinks fit. Sometimes
he orders him who has loft his Caufe to be baftonaded, for having commenc'd it with no good
Defign, or defended it againft all appearance of Equity.

The Baftonadc, which is the ordinary Piinilhment of the common People, cannot be infll6led Ordinary

on a Mandarin however inconfiderable, unlefs he be firft depriv’d of his Office
;
yet this no

way obftrudts the Viceroy’s Courts of Juftice, fince he has Power to caffiier him on ceitain

Occafions, without waiting for the Anfwer of the fupreme Courts, being only obliged to give them
his Reafons, which ufually they approve, and often even order the Offender to be profecuted ;

but he has liberty to repair to Pe-king, to juftily his Condudt, by prefenting his Petition to one
of the fovereign Courts, or even carrying his Complaint before the Emperor : And this reftrains

the Viceroy from acting precipitately, and abufing his Authority.

The greateft Puniflimeni next to the Baftonade, is a fort of Collar made of two Pieces of Wood,
of different Sizes, according to the Nature of the Crime, and hollowed in the middle, to fit the

Neck of the Offender, which is put between the two, and then the Boards being join’d dole to-

gether, they arc feal’d with the Seal of the Court, fix’d to a flip of Paper, wherein is written

tlie Time that the Punilhment is to continue, and the Crime puniflied.

Thefe two Punifhments, and Imprifbning, are all that t)ie Chineje Laws permit the Mandarins
of the Provinces to inflidl on Criminals

; they may indeed condemn to Banifhmcnt, yet their

Sentence muft be examined by the Supreme Courts j but they muft never go fo far as to take away
Life,
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A GENERAL VIEW of

Life, ex’cept the Nature of the Crime require fpeedy Jufticc, as in Cafes of Sedition, or Revolt j

then the Emperor gives Authority to the T'jhng-tfi^ and even to the Viceroy, to punifh the Offen*

ders with immediate Death.
*1 is true, the Law which requires all Caufes relating to capital Offences to be tranfmitted to

Court, would in Europe appear very inconvenient t But in China great Inconveniences would be

the confcquencc of giving the Mandarins Power over the Lives of the People
;
wherefore the Lc-

giflators, who know the difpofition of the Nation, have thought it neceffary to take that Power

out of their Hands.

The three capital Punifliments are Strangling, Beheading, and cutting in Pieces: This laft is

inflided on none but Rebels, thofc who murder their Mafters, and mercilefs Robbers.

The firft is the mofl common Punifhment which the Court adjudges tliofe to, who arc wor-

thy of Death. Beheading is the nex* : The condemn'd Perfon is not expofed on a Scaffold on the

Day of Execution 5
but being made to kneel in fome public Place, with his Hands tied behind,

a Perlon holds him fo faff that he cannot move, while the Executioner coming behind takes off

his Head at one Stroke, and at the fame time lays him on his Back with fuch Dexterity, that

not one Drop of Blood falls on his Cloaths, which on tliai Occafion are often better than ordi-

nary : His Relations and Friends, wlto are artiamed to own him in thofe unhappy Circum-

ftances, commonly fend him new Cloaths, and caufe Provifions and Drink to be furnifh’d him

by the way.

The Executioner is commonly a Soldier, nor is the Office fcandalous, but the contrary, if they

perform it well. At Pf-king, he accompanies the Criminal, girt with a Safh of yellow Silk,

which is the Imperial Colour
j

and his Cutlas is wrap'd in Silk of the fame kind, to fliew

that he is veiled with the Emperor’s Authority, and to command the greater Rcfpe<ft from the

People.

Indeed in CbineJ'e Authors, mention is made of feveral other kinds of Punifliments, fome of

them alio pretty extraordinary
;
but it muff be obferved, at the fame time, that they have never

been inflifledby any but barbarous Princes, who were look’d on as Tyrants by the whole Na-
tion

;
Juftice, fay they, is neceffary, but not Cruelty.

Bat though the Power of the hlagiilrate be reftrain’d by the Laws in criminal Matters, it is

in a manner abfolute in civil Cafes : Since all Affalr.s, which merely regard private Property,

are determin’d by the great Officers of the Provinces, without Appeal to the fovercign Courts of

Pc-king, except in Matters of greateft Confequence.

That which chiefly employs the inferior Mandarins^ whether they be the Chi-cbeWy Chs^hyettf

or iy^ty-Jhew-pe)\ is gathering of the Taxes, and it requires their perlbnal Attendance. Altho’ the

Lands in every Province are meafured, and what every
(
g

)
Arpent is to pay be adjufted, accord-

ing tn the Goodnefs of the Soil
;
yet whether through Poverty, or Avarice, the People are ufually

unwilling to part with it, till the inferior Officers come and harafs them for it, being fometimes

conftrain'd to make ufe of Blows. When thefe Tax-gatherers are reproached for their Severity in

preffing the Payment, they excufe themfelves by faying. That when they are fent into the Villa-

ges to levy the Tax, fliould they not bring it home with them, their Mailers would liifpcdl either

that they had neglefled their Duty, or had taken Bribes ; which bare Sufpicion, without farther

Examination, would be fufficient to procure them the Baflonade. The Mandarins on the other

hand pretend to juftify their Condudl, by the Neceffity they arc under of adling in that manner;

alledging, that having failed of colledling the Dues in the appointed Time, they have been obliged

more than once to pay the Emperor out of their own Pockets, for fear of lofing their Employ-
ments; which is a known to all thofe who are acquainted with Affairs

; befides, feveral Pro-

vinces are greatly in Arrear to the Royal Treafury, which probably will never be paid. But to

remedy this Inconvenience, the prefent (n) Emperor has ordered that, for the future, the Proprie-

tors of the Lands, and not the Occupiers, (hall pay the Taxes.

Befides the great Mandarins of every Province, as before mentioned, there is one flill more con-

fiderable, call’d Tfong~tu. His Jurifdidtion extends over two Provinces
; or, fliould we compare

the Viceroys to our imendants, [in France] (tlio’ there isa great Difference in refpedl to their Au-
thority, and the Extent of their Jurifdidlion) it comprehends at leaff two Generalities : For in the

larger Provinces, fuch as Hu-quang, Shen-ft^ &c. the 1‘fong-tu has the Care only of one Province ;

but then it is divided into two Governments, and each Government has its proper Viceroy : How
far the Power of this fuperior Governor extends over the other Viceroys, is determined both by
the Laws and Cuftom : For he is their Superior only in certain Matters ; but he has always

a Right of deciding Caufes, in cafe of Appeals from the Tribunals of either of the Provincial Go-
vernors.

Having given this general Account of the Magiftrates and their Jurifdiclions, it will be proper

to exhibit the Names of the Provinces, and the Cities belonging to each : This is the more necef-

flary, as we find many Errors in the printed Relations
;

probably either bccaufc the Authors

have followed the old Catalogues, without confidering the Difference between the Times they

were made in, and the prefent; or elfc have relied on the Report of their Chinefe Friends, who,
altho’ they are Batchelors and Dodlors, are often as little acquainted with their Country, as old

Lawyers in Europe, who never take any pains to know more of the Land than lies within their

own Diffridt.

(c) jhptai U a Mnrorcof Land, conoining 100 Perches Square, of 18 Foot each, (u) Yeng Ching, who died iflih*ycar 1736.

There



the EMPIRE of CHINA.
There are in CMna 173 Tribunals or Jurifdidions, immediately fubjcft to the general Officers

and Governors of each Province, named in Chinefe^ Fit ; 1408 inferior Tribunals, or lubordinate

Jurifdiftions, depending immediately on the Chi-/u, whereof 1173 have the Title of and

235 that of Chnv i
thefe latter however differ fomewhat from each other. The greater part

have no Authority over the Hyen but fome have a Jurifdiiflion over one, two, and fometimes

four Hyen, almoff equal to that of the Cbt-fu. There are likewife feveral of them which

have no dependance on the Cbi-fuy but depend immediately on the Viceroy ; we ffiall here give

a Lift of them, which exhibits, at one View, the feveral Sub-divifions of each Province. If the

Reader thinks it tedious, he may pafs it over, and confult it only when he has occafion for the

better underftanding what follows.

The Firft Province, PE-CHE-LI, CHE-
LI, or LI-PA-FU, Sub-divided into IX

Fk, or Cities of the firft Rank.

1 Shun-tyen-fu, the Capital City of the King-

dom. In this City the Court refides,

whence ’tis called Pe-hingy that is, the

Northern Court, It commands over 6 Chew

or Cities of the 2d Rank, and 20 Hyetiy

or Cities of the 3d Rank.

i Capital of

the Province of Pe-
j

cbc-H. Here the Go-
y xjHycn.

vernor of Che-li re-
;

fides. This Fu has 1

Jurifditflion over J-

3 Ho-kyen-fu governs

4 Chin-ting’jO.

5 Shun~le-fu

6 ^fnng-ping-J^

7 Tay-ming-Ju

8 Tung-ping-fu

g Swen-wha-Ju

i

5
o

0

1

1

2

'5

27

10

8

The Second Province,- KTANG-NAN^
divided into two Parts, the Eajiern j

and

IVeftern j each of which is Sub-divided into

VII Fu.

The Eajiern Part.

1 Nan-king, otherwife called Kyang-ning-fu,

the Metropolis of all the Province. There

the Ffong-tu of Kyang-nan and Kyang-ft

refides. This Fu governs 8 Hyen.

2 SiUhew^fu, Capital of
j

the Eajiern Part.
|

Here is the Governor

of the Eajiern Part,

which is named /-|

tong, it has under it j

3 Song-kyang-ju governs o 4

4 Chang-chew-fu o 5

5 Chin-kyang-Ju ® 3

6 IFfjay-ngan-fu ^ 9

7 Tang-chew-j'u ° ^

The Wejlern Part.

1 Ngan-king-fC, the chief City of the JVe-

Jlern Part. Here refides the Governor ot

the IVAiern Part, called I-fi.

This Fu has o Chew. 6 Hyen.

governs oWke-chew-fu

Ning-querjTt

Chi-chew-fu

Tay-piag-fH
^

Tong-yang-fti

o
o

o

3

6

6
6

3
*3

The Third Province, KTANG-SI, Sub-

divided into XllI Fu.

N.itnesotthe

Province

und Cuictb<*

I Nan-chang-fti, Capital of the Province.

Here the Governor refides. The Fti com-
mands

2 Zhau-cbew-fu

3 ^ang-fm-ju

4 Nan-kang-ju

5 Kytw-kyang-fil

6 Kyen-chang-fu

7 Fu or Fu-chew-fu

8 Ling-kyang-fd

9 Kin-gan-fa

10 Shwi-chew-fu

1 1 Twen-chew-fii

12 Kan-chew-fH

13 Nan-ngan-fti

I Chew.

governs o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

7 Hyen,

7

7
4
5

5
6

4
9
3

4
12

4

The Fourth Province, FO-KTEN, Sub-

divided mto IX Fu.

1 FH-chew-fH, Metropolis. Here refides the

9jbng’tu of the 2 Provinces of Fo~kyemnd
Che-kyang ; asalfo the Governor ofFo-kyen,

This Fuprefidcs over o Chew, g Hyen.

2 9jwen-chew-fu governs

3
Kyen-ning-fu

4 Ten-ping-fu

5 Ting-chew-fu

6 Hing-ivhaj'u

7 Shau-u-fii

8 Chang-chew-Ju

g Tay^an-fu, in the Ifle
^

of Fay-van, or F’ay-^

wan* J

The Fifth Province, CHE-KYANG,
Sub-divided into XI Fu.

I
Hang-cbew-fC, Capiul of the Province,

the Refidence of the Governor. This Fu

governs

o
o
o
o
o
o

10

o Chew. 9 Hyen.

2 Kya-hing-fu

3
HH-chew-fu

4 Ning-po-fu.

5 Shau-hing-fii

6 Fay-chew-fjt

7 Kin-wba-Jil

8 Kyu-chew-fu

9 Nyen, or Ten-cbew-fi

10 iVen-chew-ftl

11 Chu-cf>ew’f(i

o
o

8
6
8

la

The
VoL. I.

c
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The sixth Province, HU-^ANG^ divided

into two Parts, Northern and Southern ;

the Northern Part Sub-divided into VIII

Fd.

1 Vu-chang-ftl, the Metropolis of the whole

Province, and chief City of the Northern

Part, or Hu-pc. ’Tis the Seat of tlie

Tfong-td of both Parts, and Governor

of the Hu-pe.

The Fu prefides over i

2 Htin-yang-fu governs o

3 Ngan-ld-ju 2

4 Syang-yang-fu i

5 Viven-yang-Jd o
6 T'e^tigan-Jd i

7 Hing^chriV-fd 2

8 JVhang-chew~J'd i

The Part, Sub-divided into yFd.

I Chang-cha-fdt Capital of the Southern Part,

called Hd-nan j the Seat of the Governor

of lid-nan.

governs

Chew. 9 Hyen.

2

5
6

6

5
11

8

This Fd
To-chew-fu

Pau-hing-fd

Hing-cbew-fd

Chang-te-fd

Ching-chew-fd

Tung-chew-Jd

Chrdj. 1 1 Hyen.1

1

7
4
9
4
6

7

The Seventh Province, HO-NAN, Sub-
divided into VIII Fie,

the

governs 4 Chew. 30 Hyen.

1 Kay-fong-fd^ Capital of the Province,

Seat of the Governor.

This Fd
2 ^e-te-fd

3 Chang-te-fd

4 We-kyunfd

5 Whay-king-fd

6 Ho-nan-fd

7 Nan-yang-fd

8 Zhu-iiing-jd

I

1

o
0
1

2

2

8

6
6
6

13
JO

12

The Eighth Province, SHANG-TONG^
Sub-divided into VI Fd.

I Tfh-nan-fdy Capital of the Province ; the

Rcfidence of the Governor. This Fd
commands over

2 Ten-chew-fu

3 Tong-changfd

4 T'fmg-cbewfd

5 Teng-chewfu

6 Lay-cbewfd

4 Chew. 26 Hyen.

4
3
I

1

2

23
>5

13

7
5

The Ninth Province, SHAN-SI, Sub-
divided into V Fd.

j Tay-ywen-fu, Metropolis of the Province.

Here the Governor refides.

This Fd governs over 5 Chew. 20 Hyen.
2 Ping-yang-fu 6 28

3 Lu-yangfd o 8

4 Fcn-chewfu 1 7
5 fay-tong-Jd 4 7

The Tenth Province, SHEN-SI, divided

into two Parts, Ea/lern and IVcJiern j each

Sub-divided into IV Fd.

The Eajlern Part, call’d J-tong.

1 Si-ngan-fd^ Metropolis of the whole Pro-

vince, and Capital of the Eajtern Part,

or I-tong. This is the Seat of the ^fong-

td, of both Parts of Shen-f, and the Pro-

vince of Se-chwen. There alfo refides the

Governor of the Eajlern Part.

This Fd governs 6 Chew. 3 1 Hyen.

2 Ten-ngan-ju 3 16

3 Fong-tjyang-fd i 7
4 Han-ebang-Jd 2 14

The Wefern Part, or J-fl.

^ rmg.Ua«g.f&, or Ping-
^ ^

lyangy] governs

2 Kong-chang-fd 3 10

3 Ling-tau-fd 2 13

han-chew is one of the Chews where the Go-
vernor of the IVejlern Part refides.

4 Hing-yang-fd o o

The Eleventh Province, SE-CHUEN, [or

SE-CHfPEN] Sub-divided into X Fd.

I Ching-td-fu, Capital of the Province. Here

the Governor refides. This Fd com-
mands over 6 Chew. 19 Hyen.

2 Pau-ning-fd 2 8

3 Shun-kingfd J 7
4 Su-chewjd 0 10

5 Cbong-ksng-fu 3 ”
6 IVey-chew-fd J 9
7 Ma-hdrfd 0 I

8 Long-ngan-fd ® 3
9 'Tfun-i-fd 2 4
10 fong-clywenfd 0 0

The Twelfth Province, ^ANG-TONG^

Sub-divided into X Fd.

^ang-chew-fdy Capital of the Province.

The Governor’s Seat is herej and the Fd
prefides over i Chew. 16 Hyen.

Sbau<bew-fu o 6
Nan-hyung-fd o 2
Whey-chewfd o i

Chau-chew-fd o 1

1

Chau-king-fd Here refides the Tfong-td of

^ang-tongy and Sluang-fl ; it

governs i Chew. 11 Hyen.

7 Kau-chew-fd j

8 Lyen-chewfd 1

9 Lwi-chew-fd o
10 Kyun-chew-fd^ in the;

Ifle of Hay-nan.

2

3

4
5
6

5
2

3

10

The Thirteenth Province, Ŝ UANGSJ,

Sub-divided into XII Fd.

[ ^ey-ling-fdi Metropolis of the Province.

Here the Governor
commands over

Lew-chew-fd

King-ywen-fd

Se-nghen-fd

Ping-lof^

refides.

2 Chew.

2
2

1

I

6 V’shew-f^^

The Fd

7 Hyen.

10

5
2

7



6 XJ-cbew^fd

7 Tfin-cbew-fu

8 Nan-ning-fu

9 Tay-pingju

10 Sc-ming-Jd

1 1 Cbhi-ngan-fd

12 Se-ching-fu

the EMPIRE of CHINA.
I Chew.

0

4
12

4
1

2

Hyen.

The Fourteenth Province, TUN-NylN
,

Sub-divided into XVII Fu.

1 Tim-nan-fu, Metropolis of the Province.

This is the Seat of the Tfoug-tu of Tun-
non, and ^tey-chno, as well as of the

Governor of the Province. The Ft1

governs 4 Chrjj. 7 Hycn
2 Ta-li-fu 4 3

3 Ling-ngon-fu 4 ^

^ Tju,lJ'u,oxChu-hyang-fu 2 o

5 Chin-kyang~fu 2 2
6 King-tong~ju o o

7 ^ang-nan-fu o o
8 ^ang-Ji-fu o 2

9 Shun-ning~fu 1 o
10 Ku-chew-jd 5 2

11 Tau-ngan~ju i i

12 Ko-king-fu

13

14 Li-kyong-fu

1 5 Ticen-kyang-fti

16 Mong-’wha-Jii

17 Tung-chang-jit

18 Tung-pe-fu

19 Kay-'wha-fu

Cheov. o llytn.

The Fifteenth Province, SfUET-CHEW,
Sub-divided into XI Fu.

* chief City of the Province.

This is the Seat of the Governor. The
Fu prefides over

2 Sc-chew-fu

3 Se-non-fu

4 Chin-ywen-fii

5 She-tfin~fii

6 1‘ong-jin-Ju

7 Li-ping-fu

8 J^an^ian-fn

9 ‘Tu-yun-Jii

10 Ping-yue-fd

11 JVey-ntng-fu

o
o
o

Chew. 4 Hycn.

0

3
2

1

I

1

5
2

4
3

By this Lift, one would be apt to think thofe the beft and largeft Provinces, which had moft
of thefe Cities [or Mandannats] in them. But it is not fo

;
for, in fome Countries, the Neceflity

of keeping certain ftubborn, and but half civiliz’d People in fubjedion, obliges the Emperors to

cncreafe the Number of the confiderable Mandarins
j and thence it is, that the moft barren Pro-

vinces, fuch as ^tfy-cbnv, have more of them, in proportion, than the moft fruitful.

'Tis true, that, generally Ipeaking, the Land in all the Provinces, and even in ^ey-chew, is

fertile enough, and fometimes brings a double Crop
; but 'tis entirely owing to the indefatigable

Labour of the Huibandman that thole Countries, where the Grounds are low and boggy, are ca-

pable of bearing Corn. Add to this, that feveral Provinces being full of Mountains, which afford

but a fmall quantity of Land fit for Tillage, it happens fometimes, that the whole Produce of the

Empire is fcarce fufficient for the Suftenance of the prodigious Number of Inhabitants.

Befides the Provinces of Tun-nan, ^(ey-chew; Se-cbwen,- and Fo-kyen, which are too moun-
tainous to be cultivated fufficiently •, that of Cbe-kyang, whofe Eajiern Part is very fruitful, has

hideous Mountains in the Wcjiern. The Land of ^ang-tong and Eluang-Ji, fo fine and fertile

along the Sea-Coaft, becomes frightful and almoft barren in divers Places, the farther it lies

from thence. In the Province of Kyang-nan, the large Diftridt of IVhey-chew-fu is entirely over-run

with very high, and almoft uninhabitable Mountains
;
they abound ftill more in the Provinces of

Shen-ft, and Shan-fi\ all whofe Plains, put together, don’t amount to a quarter Part of the whole.

When coming from the Province of ^ang-tong, you have fail’d between the fteep Mountains,

which run along its River, and, having made one Stage of the Mey-lin, afterwards come to the River

of the Province of Kyang-fi, tlien you begin to difeover the moft beautiful Country of all China \ one

Part of it lies upon the great River, adorned with the fine Cities of Ngan-king-fu, Kyang-ning-fd,

or Nan-king, and Chin-kyang-fu ; another Part runs along the great Canal, Tu-lyang-ho, befet

with the moft rich and populous Cities of the Province of Kyang-nan j
as Whay-ngan-fu, Tang-

chew-fu, Chang-chew-fd, Sd-cbew-fd ; and a third Part borders on the Sea-Coafts of the Province

of Cbc'kyang, where are the Lands of Hang-cheov-fu, the Metropolis, Hu-efiew-fd, and Kya-bing-

fd, which alone furnifli more Silk than all the other Provinces of China.

It muft be confeffed, nothing appears more charming than thefe Plains, which are fo level, that

they feem to have been laid out by Rule
;
they are overfpread with Cities and large Villages, and cut

into an infinite Number of Canals, which have communication with each other, and are navigated

without the leaft Danger : I'hey are covered with an incredible Q^ntity of magnificent Barks,

and the Water of every Canal is clear, and excellent to drink. Thefe Plains are cultivated with

an Induftry which no People but the Chinefe are capable of : They are withal fo fertile, that

in (everal Places they yield Rice twice a Year, and frequently Wheat and fmaJler Grain between

the two Crops.

But, whoever judges of China in general by tliis Country, cannot form an cxadl Idea of it.

The Knowledge of a certain Number of very large Cities is not furficient to give a diftinift Na-

tion of the whole ; and had it not been for the Opportunity which the Miffionaries had of tra-

velling over the Empire, when they made the Map of it, we (hould ftill have been ignorant, that

in moft of the great Governments, there are Countries which for more than 20 Leagues togetlicr

are very thinly peopled, almoft uncultivated, and often fo wiki, that they are uninhabitable.

As
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As thcfc Countries are remote from the great Roads ordinarily taken by Travellers, they may

cafily have efcaped the Knowledge of former Miflionarics, and Authors of printed Relations. I he

Reafon why the Provinces of S/jch-Ji and Se-dnven are much commended by fome ‘s,

hecaufe they had feen the Dlftri6t of Si-ngan-Jii, which is divided into 37 Cities, molt ot Uicm

rich and populous. To a like Caufe are to be attributed the Praifes they beftow on the Lands ot

Chim-tii-fu, which are cut by artificial Canals, in imitation oflhofe of the Provinces ot Kyang-

7ian%n6 Cbe-kyang
-y
they never imagin’d, without doubt, that the Parts which thev had no

Opportunity of feeing, differed fo much, as in effea they do, from thofc they had travell d

thro’. The Provinces of Ho-nan and Hu-quang are generally commended by thole Wnteis,

and not undefervcdly ; for next to that of Kyang-nan, they are tlie moft populous and tertilc.

Not but great Part of the Weflern Side of Bo-nan is defart and uncultivated, and there are larger

Defarts ftill in Hu-quang : But it muft be attributed to the quantity of fertile Lands contained in

thefe Provinces, that they commonly produce plenty enough of Rice and other Gram to turnilh the

neighbouring Provinces, and efpecially that of the Court : For iho’ the Province of ‘s one

vaft continued Plain, bounded on tlie NortlriPefl by Mountains, and on the Eafl by the Ocean, the

Soil is always fo dry and deftitute of Rivulets, that notwithftanding it abounds m Wheat and

fmall Grain, it produces very little Rice, without which the Chimje could hardly make a Ihitt

to live. Hence k is, that tins Province, and efpecially Pe-king, which is the Refort of the whole

Empire, could fcarcely fubfik without Supplies of Provifions brought from the other Pro-

vinces.
t j

Generally fpeaking, the whole Country to the North of IPhang-ho, [or Yellow River] produces

greater Plenty of Rice than Pe-che-H ; their Crop confifting in Wheat, fmall Gram and Pulfe.

Ffuii Tr««. Neverthelefs, if the Chinefe were as careful as we to cultivate Fruit-Trees, they would have al-

moft as many forts as there are in Europe. Walnuts, Chefnuts, Plums, Pears, Apples, Peaches,

Apricots, and Cherry-Trees thrive almoft every where : Vines, Figs, and Pomegranates ^^1*

tiply exceedingly in fome Parts of thofe Northern Provinces j
the only difference is, that

have not fo great variety of each Kind ; thus they have but 3 or 4 forts of Apples, 7 or 8 of

Pears, as many of Peaches, and no good Cherries at all.
^ _

This Defei^ is fufficiently compenfated by other excellent Fruits not known in Europe ;

'T\\t7/ttft. particularly one called, by the Chineji\ T]'e-tfe^ but by the Portugueze of Macau^ FigSi becaule

when it is dry’d it becomes mealy and fweet, like a Fig ;
the Trees which bwr them, when

ed, look very pretty j there is great plenty of them, efpecially in the Province of Bo-nan ; they

are as tall, and fpreading, as our middling Walnut-Trees ; the Leaves are large, and of a beauti-

ful Green, wliich changes in the Autumn to an agreeable Red : The Fruit alfo is about the bignefs

of our Apple, and, as it ripens, grows of a bright Yellow.

Tho’ they are of different Kinds, the Fruit of fome having a more thin, tranfparent, and

ruddy Rind, while that of others, to give them a finer Flavour, muft be put upon Straw to

ripen, yet they are 'all very agreeable to the Sight, and good to cat

:

They are found alfo in the

provinces on this fide of the Wbang-ho j and it is no finall Advantage that this kind of Tree will

grow in fuch different Soils.

In thefe Southern Provinces there grow other Fruits, which are ftill in greater Eftecm with the

Chinefe : For befides Oranges of feveral forts, Limons, and Citrons, which were many Years

ago brought into Europe j there are two forts of Fruit found in the Provinces of Fo-kyen, ^uang-

tong, and ^ang-f, to which we are ftrangers. What they call Li-cbi, (if it be of a good

fort, for there are feveral) is about the fize of a Dale : The Stone is equally long and hard, it is

cover’d with a foft Pulp, full of Moifture and of an excellent Flavour, which it partly lofes when

it becomes black and wrinkled, like our ordinary Pmnes j the Rind or Skin outwardly refembles

Shagreen, but it is fmooth within, and of a Figure nearly Oval.

The other fort, which turns to great account in China, is call’d Long-yen, that is, the Dragon’s

Eye : Its Shape is round, the Rind yellowifti, the Pulp white, watery, and often fourilh.

They pretend, that tho’ this is not fo pleafant as the Li-cbi, it is more wholefome, and never

does one hurt : However that be, both thefe forts of Fruit are excellent. But the Fruits called in

the Indies, PatnplimCis, and in China Tew-tfe, as well as thofe named T‘fin-lan, or ^angdan,

have nothing in the Tafte to recommend them.

The firft are ordinarily bigger than our Citrons > the Fruit is fometimes reddifli, fometimes

white, and of a Tafte betwixt fweet and four. The Tree is more prickly than the Citron

Tree.

The The fecond fort, in Figure and Colour, very nearly rcfembles our large Olives : It is indeed

one of the ten Kinds fpoken of in the Books, which treat of Olives ; and what they fay of its

Nature, Colour, and the Soil where it grows, fuits them very well. In all probability, if they

were prepared in the fame manner as in Europe, they would have the fame Tafte. The
Tree is large, and the Leaves refemble thofe of the Olive. When they have a mind to gather

the Olives before they are thoroughly ripe, which is their Time of eating them, inftcad of beat-

ing them down with long Poles, which Ihaiters the Branches, and hurts the Tree, they make a

Hole in the Body of the Tree, and putting in fome Salt, they ftop it up, and in a few Days

after the Fruit drops of itfelf.

Other kinds We muft not fofget to fpeak of two other Trees, which befides their Singularity, are ufeful
of Frees.

Mcals. One of them produces a kind of Pepper call'd Wha-Tfyau. 'Tis the Husk of a

Grain as big as a Pea j the Kernel of which is too hot and biting to be made ufe of. The
Colour

The Li-Ch.

Ynn-tft.
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Colour is grey, mix’d with a few Streaks of red. The Plant which produces it, in fome Places
grows like a thick BuQi, in others it rcfcmblcs a pretty tall Tree ; it is neither fo pungent, nor
agreeable to the Talk as Pepper, and is feldom ufed for feafoning Viiluals, except by the
meaner People. The other Tree yields Peas ; for their Figure, Colour, Pod, and Tafte, tho’
fomewhat rank, fliew that they arc of the kind of ordinary Peas. The Tree is common enough
in feveral Provinces, it is very tall, extends its Branches very wide, and for Thicknefs fcarce yicfds
to any other.

But among the Trees that deferve the Attention of the Public, and are moft likely to excite the
Envy of Europeans, there arc none to be lucfcr’d to the four I am going to fpeak of.

The firft is the Varnifli-Tree, called ‘tis neither tall, buihy, nor fpreading ; Its Bark The Vamiih.
is whitiHi, its Leaf nearly rcfembles that of the wild Cherry-Tree 5 and the Giim, which it t«c.

diftils drop by drop, die Tears of the Turpentine-Tree. It yields a inucli greater quantity of
Liquor if an Incifion be made in it

; but then it periflies fo much the fooncr.

’Tis commonly reported, that this Liquor, drawn off cold, has certain venomous Qualities,

and that there is no way of preventing its mifehievous Effects, in pouring it from one \'cffcl to

another, or ftirring it, but by avoiding to fuck in the Effluvia with the Breath. The fame Caution

is to be obferved in boiling it. However that be, ’tis certain this Varniffl [or Japan] is not Icfs

efteem’d on that account, and is continually ufed by an infinite number of Workmen. It takes

all Colours alike; and, if well made, lofcs nothing of its Luftreand Clearnefs, either by change of
Air, or the age of the Wood to which it is apply’d. But to do it well requires Time and Care ; for Manner of

one or two layings on is not fufficient ; nor muft a new lay of Varnifh be applied till the former,

which ought to be very Imooth and thin, be dry’d, but not fo as to be hard. Care muft be ta-

ken to fee whether fuch Lay be ftiffer, or of a deeper Colour ; one muft try to bring it by de-

grees to a certain Temper, which only can render the Work firm, fmooth, and clear. This Art
is to be attained only by E.xpcricnce. As the varniftied Works muft fometimes be fet in moift

Places, fometimes fteep’d in Water, and, in fliort, turn’d and placed in various Pofitions, they

are feldom very large, like the Pillars fix'd on Stone-Bafes, wherewith the Great Hall of tlie

Empire, deferibed hereafter, the Emperor’s Apartment, and other Chinefe Buildings are fup-

ported : Which Pillars are not done over with true Varnifti, but another Liquor call’d Tong-

yeu'.

The fecond Tree is the I'ong-Jhu, whence a Liquor is drawn not much differing from Varnifti. whence

At a fmall diftance it appears like the Walnut-Tree : And fuch the “Tartar Mandarins, who O'l •»

came from Pc-king with the Mifflonaries, took it for, fb great is the Refemblance as to the Fi-

gure, colour of Bark, the fize and fafliion of the Leaves, the fhape and make of the Nuts.

Thefc Nuts are full of a thickifli Oil, mixt with an oily Pulp, which they prefs, olherwife they

would lofe the greater part of the Liquor.

There goes a Repon, that fome Servants, after drcffing their Supper in a Kettle, wherein this

fort of Oil had been boil’d a few Days before, found themfelves much diforder’d : Which fhews,

that it partakes of the bad Quality of the Varnifti. To make it fit for ufe, they boil it with

Litharge, and may mix it with any Colour at pleafure. It is often laid without any mixture in

Wood, which it preferves againft the bad Effedls of Rain j as alfo on the Squares wliich form

the Floors of Chambers : This makes them fliine j and provided Care be taken to wafli them

from time to time, they retain their Luftre. The Pavements of the Apartments, belonging to

the Emperor and the Grandees, are made in this manner.

But if they would make a finiflied piece of Work, for inftance, wou’d adorn a Hall, Cham-
ber, or Clofet, they firft cover the Pillars and Wamfeot with a Pafte made of Flax, Lime, or

fuch like Materials ; when this is dry’d to a certain degree, they with Brufties lay on the Oil,

(mix’d with the Colour they pitch on, and boil’d as ufual) according to their Defign. Some-

times they gild the Moldings, the Carvings, and every thing that is in Relievo : But, fetting afide

the Gilding, thefe Works fcarce yield in Beauty and Luftre to thofe wherein they employ the

Varnifti, call'd T-^/i.

As this Oil is cheap, and the Varnifti pretty dear, tlie Merchants ufually mix a great quantity

of the Tong-yew with the latter, under pretence, that a little of it is ncceffary to bring it to a

Temper, and make it fpread more eafily. ‘Tis with this Tong-yew that they make Cloth to keep

out Rain, like the Oil-Cloth in Europe ; but the Cloaths made of it can be worn only in the

Northern Parts. In ftiort, the Tong-yew is one of the moft ufeful Trees to be found in China,

and we have all the reafon in the World to wifti we had it in Europe,

The third Tree is that which produces the Tallow. It is as tall as a large Cherry-Tree ; the Tl>e^Tallow

Fryit is contain'd in a Rind called Tcn-ky^, which, when ripe, opens in the middle like a Chef-

nut ; it confifts of white Kernels of the bignefs of an ordinary Hazle-nut, whole Pulp has

the Properties of Tallow ; accordingly they make Candles of it when it is melted, often mix-

ing with it a little common Oil, and dipping the Candles in the Wax produc’d by the Tree 1 am
going to fpeak of: This forms a fort of Cruft about the Tallow, which hinders it from running.

I ftiall fpeak more of it hereafter.

The fourth called Pe-la-JJju, that is, the white Wax-Tree, is the moft extraordinary of all. The w«x.

’Tis not fo tall as the Tallow-Tree, and differs from it alfo in the colour of the Bark, wliich

is white ; and in the figure of the Leaves, which are longer than broad. A kind of little

Worms faften on thefe Leaves, wherewith being cover'd, in a Ihort time they form Combs

of Wax, much fmallcr than the Honey-Combs. 'This Wax is very hard and Ihining, and is con-

VoL. I. D fiJcrably
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The Bamb'-.
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tiT Role-
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iidcrably dearer than Becs-Wax. Wlien thefe Worms arc accuftom’d to the Trees of any Di-

they never quit them but on particular Occafions ;
and once they remove from a Place,

they never return, fo Uiat others mud be procured in their ftead, there being Merchants who

deal in them.

To the ufcful Trees may be added the Cane, which the Chiw/f call Chu-tfe, and we Euro-

peans Bambu. It grows as high as moft 1‘rees ; and tho’ it is hollow throughout, except in

the knotty Parts, yet 'tis exceeding hard, is capable of fuftaining great Weights, and, in

lome Places, large Houfes of Wood. It may be divided into fmall Splinters or Strings, of which

they make Mats, Boxes, and other curious Works. When it is beaten to Pieces, then left to

rot, and boiled in Water till it is reduc’d to a kind of Pafte, it ferves to make Paper of different

forts, both fine and coarfe, in which they trade. The BambCi is alfo made ufe of for Pipes te

convey Water, and feveral other Occafions too tedious to mention. In fliort, there are fo many

forts of them, in the feveral Provinces, differing as to fize, colour, and other qualities, that it

would be tirelbme to deferibe them all. Moft kinds of Wood, ufed by the Carpenters and Joiners

in Europe, are to be found in China. In the Northern Provinces the Fir-Tree is employ’d in

Building } and in the Southern Part, beyond the River, they ordinarily make ufe of the Sba-mii.

But that of greateft Eftccm among them is called Nan-mfi. The Pillars of the Apartments,

and ancient H.dls, of the Imperial Palace, are all made of it, as well as the Windows, Doors and

Beams. The Relations of Travellers fpeak of it as a Chinefe Cedar
;
poflibly, becaulc the Natives

look upon it as a Wood that never decays, and for that Reafon to be prefer’d to all others. When
a Perfon has a Mind, fay they, to build a Houfe, that may laft forever, he muft ufe the Nan-

mC. However the Leaves of the Nan-mu, at leaft fuch as the Miffionarics have feeji, are not at all

like thofc of the Cedar, as deferibed by Authors who have feen the Cedars of Mount Libanus.

This Tree is one of the talleft fort, and very ftrait ; its Branches ftioot dircdlly upwards they be-

gin only at a certain height, and terminate a-top in form of a Nofegay.

The Nan-mu, notwithftanding ’tis fo much efteemed by the Chinefe, comes far ftiort in Beauty

of the Wood named ^Je-tan, which at Court is called Role-Wood. It is of a reddilh Black,

ftreaked, and full of very fine Veins, which one would think were painted : It is befides fit for

the fineft fort ofJoinery-Work. The Furniture made of this Wood is much efteemed all over the

Empire, and in the Northern Provinces felling at a greater Price than that which is varniftied.

With regard to Strength and Firmnefs, there is, perhaps, no Wood comparable to that call-

or iroi- ej \yy tjic Bortugueze (the better to accommodate the Expreflion to the Chinefe Tye-li-mu) Pao
deferroy that is. Iron-Wood. This Tree is as tall as our large Oak, but differs from it in

the thickneft of the Trunk, the fliape of the Leaves, the colour of the Wood, which is

darker, and ftill more in the Weight. The Anchors of their Ships ofWar arc made of this Wood,
and the Emperor's Officers, who accompany’d the MilTionaries in their Paflage to the Ifland of

Formofa, or Fay-wan, pretended they were preferable to the Iron-Anchors belonging to the

Chinefe Merchantmen •, but in this they muft be miftaken : For the Flocks can neither be fuffi-

eientiy pointed, nor ftrong enough for taking fure hold j and, by making the Shanks twice as

long as thofe of Iron-Anchors, they muft be proportionably weak, be they ever fo large.

If from Trees we pafs to Shrubs, thole which bear the Tea ought to be placed in the firft:

Rank, bccaufe they are of the greateft ufe and benefit in China. The Name of Fha, [or Tea]

comes to us from the corrupt Pronunciation at Ffwon-chew, and Chang-chrw-fu, in the Province

of ¥o-hycn in all other Parts of the Empire they ufe the Word Qha, as do the Portugueze in

their Relations. But this Word comprizes many kinds of Tea, confidcr’d according to the dif-

ferent Names given to it in different Provinces. However, it may be diftingujlhed, by its Qua-
lities, into four Sorts, viz. Song-lo-cha, Vu-t-eba, Pu-eul-cha, and Lo-ngan-cha.

The firft Sort is fo call’d from a Mountain in the Province of Kyang-nan and Dlftrift of

Whepchewfu, in the Latitude of 29 d. 58 m. 30 f. This Mountain bears the Name of Song-lo-

f.'an ; it is neither high nor of great Extent, but cover’d over with thefe Shrubs, which are culti-

vated on its Sides, in the fame manner as at the Foot of the neighbouring Mountains.

Song-lo, which we call Green-Tea, is planted much in the fame manner as Vines, and it*

Growth is prevented, otherwife it wou’d run up to 6 or 7 Foot in height : It muft alfo be planted

anew every 4 or 5 Years, or elfe the Leaves will become thick, hard and rough. The Flower is

white, and lhap’d like a Rofe of 5 Leaves. In Autumn, when the Flower decays, there appears

a Berry in the form of a well-fill’d Nut, fomewhat moift, and not ill-taftcd.

What I have fpoken of the Height of thefe Shrubs, muft be underftood ofthofc that grow in

the Province of Kyang-nan ; in other Parts they let them grow to their natural Height, which is

10 or 12 Feet j for this reafon, when the Branches are young, they bend them down, that

they may gather the Leaves with greater eafe. The Song-lo-cha, preferved feveral Years, is an ex-

cellent Remedy againft many Diftempers.

The VH-'-cha grows in the Province of Fo-kyen, and takes it Name alfo from the famous
Mountain Vti-i-fmn, fituated in the Diftridl of Kyen-ning-fd, and two Leagues diftant from the

little City of Fjbng-gan-hyen, in 27 d. 47 m. 38 f. Latitude, according to the Obfervations made
on the Spot. This is the moft famous Mountain in that Province: It is cover’d with a great

Number ol Temples, Houfes and Hermitages of the Bonzas belonging to the Seft of Tau-kya,

which draw thither a great Concourfe of People.

The belter to compafs their Defign of malung this Mountain pafs for the Abode of the Im-
mortal Beings, they have convey'd Barks, Chariots, and other Things of the fame Kind, into the

Clefts

Tea-Shrub,
its different

Sons.

or

Gretii-Tca.

or Bo-

bea- Tea.
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which produce this Tea are tall and bulliy, planted without Order and propagated

Culture^- the Leaves are longer and thicker than thofe of the Simg-Io-cha^ Vu-t-cha, and arc
culture ,

me 6
^ lort of Tea is common in tiie

l^oitces'7AL.« and lley-che^ ;
but the Talle is difagreeable tho’ fmooth. The Balls wlien

curin piLes they throw like other Tea into boiling Water, to which it gives a reddilh TmCture

ThlChhe/e Phybeians affirm ||iis Drink to be wholfome, as by its Eftedls u feems to be . The

Miffi^iaries and tLfe who accompanied them, found it very good in ilight Diforders, inevitable m

long Travell efpecially in the exceffive Heats of Summer j but its peculiar Qualities are that it

cur«“holick, ftoV the Flux, and creates an Appetite ; but then it ought to be drank as

"Tferft:"n"l?Tre:Xch^ from whence is drawn an Oil called , this

Oil when frefli is perhaps the beft in all China. It very nearly refembles the Shrub of the

withrefpeato the Figure of its Leaves, Colour of the Wood, and fome other Quahtie.. but dit-

S from it not only ts to its Size. Thickncls and Make, but alfo as to its Figure. Flowers and

Fruit whiiisnaturaUy./.c.^/«««^ and becomes ftiU more fo vvhen kept after it is

Thefe Trees are of a moderate Height, and grow without Culture on the Slope of a Hill, and

even in ftony Valleys ; they bear green Berries of an irregular Shape, hlled with a fort ot Kernels,

which are pretty hard, but not fo hard as the Stones of other Fruits.
t i c /^/

•

The flowering Trees and Shrubs are very numerous throughout the Empire. In thefe the Cbi-

nefe have the Advantage of the Europeans, as the Europeans have of them with regard to Flowers

wiich fpring from Seeds and Roots. Large Trees arc to be feen there, covered with Flowers,

which have a perfeft Refemblance of Tulips ; the Flowers of others are like Rojes, which inter-

mixi with the green Leaves make a very beautiful Appearance.

Among the Shrubs I don’t know above three or four Sorts whofe Flowers are odoriferous ;
thofe,

called by the Chinefe Mo-ii-'ivha, are the moft agreeable. The Shrub which bears them is eahly pro-

pagated in the Southern Parts oi China, where it grows to a pretty good Height j
but m the North-

ern Provinces it never exceeds five or fix Feet, although they take care m Winter to keep thein m

Green-Houfes made on purpofe. The Flower has a great Refemblance of the double Jegamw both

in Figure and Colour, but the Scent is ftronger, though no lefs agreeable; Its Leaf is intircly dif-

ferent, more nearly approaching that of the young Citron Tree.
• L c W

The Tree that produces the Flowers call’d Slueywha, very common in the Southern Fro-

vinecs, and fomedmes as tall as an Oak, is rarely feen in any of the Northern. Thefe Flowers

are fmall differing in Colour, and have a very agreeable Odour. The Leaves refemble thofe ot

our Bay-Tree i
which Refemblance is more eafily difc«rned in the very high Trees, that arc

principally to be met with in the Provinces of Che-kyang, Kyang-fi, Tun-nan, and than

m the Shrubs of the fame Kind. Thefe Flowers arc ordinarily yellow, very (mail, and hang on

the Trees in fuch Clufters, that when they fall they quite cover the Ground : Their Scent is

fo agreeable, that the Air is perfum’d at a great Diftance. There are iome Trees which bear four

times in the Year ; for when the old Flowers fall, others prefently fuccced, fo that very fre-

quently they are to be had even in Winter.
, n, .• u .

There is yet a fort of Plant which is difficult to rear in all but the Maritime Provinces. Tis

that which bears the Flower call’d Lan-wha, or Lan-'wey-'wba, whofe Smell is fiffi more fra-

grant than that of the Mo-li-wha, and ^ey-wha j but it is not fo beautiful to the E^; the

Colour of it is commonly inclining to that of Wax. The \
Flowers, but entirely infipid, grow like Rofes on Trees and Shrubs, which arc thought to of

the Peach and Pomegranate kind ;
they are of a very bright Colour, but produce no Fruit. There

is another Shrub which has ftill lefs Conformity with apy of that Species among us named by

the Chinefe, at Pe-king, JVen-quangfhu j
for it has different Names, in at leaft three different Pro-

vinces. Its Flower is white, the Leaves of it growing m form of a double and fometimes a triple

Rofe The Calix or Cup becomes afterwards a Fruit refembhng a Peach, but quite ^elcfs . Th«

Cells are fill'd with Kernels, or rather Seeds, cover’d with a cartilaginous and blackiffi Filni

Peonies are found in feveral Parts of China, much finer than thofe of Europe : And befides the

variety of their Colour, in fome Places they have this peculiar to ffiem, that they difffife a fweet

and a moft charming Fragrance. Indeed they are the greateft Ornament of fheir Parterre of

Flowers, where one meets with no other fort to compare with our Pink, Tulip, Ranunculus,

^7nTr*tfficia"Vifti^pond^^^ and often in the Marfties, there grows a Flower call’d Lyen-wha, much

efteem’d and cultivated with great Care by the Chinefe j by the Leaves, the Fruit and the Stalk,

• it appears to be the Nymphea, or Water-Lilly, which is but little valued in Europe : But by the

oreat Care they beftow on it, the Flower becomes double ; the Leaves, 'tis (aid, amount to an

Hundred} and the Colours are more lively, and in greater Variety than in Europe, 5^.®

Flower is fmgle, the Cup, as in ours, has ordinarily no more than 5 Leaves, whereof the PhtU

grows in form of a Cone, and is divided lengthways into feveral Cells, which contain a very white

fort of Fruit larger than our Beans. .

To this Plant, which is much us’d all over the Empire, they attribute a great many Qualities

;

fome it certainly has, fuch as that of being refrefliing ; others are queftionablc, as when the

Chinefe tell us, that it foftens Copper when put into one’s Mouth, with a bit of the Rjof- *

ffiall have occafion to mention this eKewhere. The Flower, call’d in Chinefe Pe-tfi, is probably a

Species of the little Water-Lilly ; The Juice to the Tafte is agreeable, and feems to bavc^^no
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corrofive Qualities. The meaner fort of People in China living, for the moft part, on Herbs Poe-H«bu

Roots and Pulfe, together with Rice, which is their ordinary Food, are very careful to cultivate
their Kitchen-Gardens : Whenever the Seafon for one thing is over, another immediately is

planted or Town, and by this means they never fufter tlie Icaft Spot of Earth to lie idle. They
have great Variety of thefc Vegetables, many of which we have in I^urope^ others wc have not.
The Seeds of Cabbage, Sorrel, Rue, and ibme other Plants, which are brought from the Indies,

cither dye or degenerate in 2 or 3 Years. They have true Cabbages indeed, but they don't come
to a I lead : They have had Parfly for many Ages, fince it is found in their Books under the Name
of Shin-tray

j
but it has neither the Beauty nor Sweetnds of ours.

Among the Pot-Herbs which we have not, there is fcarce any, except one call'd Pc-tfay, that Prt/ay. x

dclerves a Place in our beft Kitchen-Gardens. This indeed is exceeding good, and much us'd
; fomc Let-

miftake it for a kind of Lettuce : But tho' its firft Leaves rcfemble thofe of the Roman Lettuce,
it differs from it in the Flower, Seed, Tafte, and Height. Tliey are beft in the Northern Pro-
vinces, where they are left in the Ground during the firR Hoar-Frofts, by which they become
more tender j the Quantity of them that is Town, is almoft incredible ; In October and Novem-
ber, the nine Gates Pe-king are Rop’d up by Carts loaded with them, which are palfmg conti-

nually from Morning to Sun-let. The ordinary Kinds which grow in any Ground, arc propa-

gated in an infinite Degree by the Cbineje, who preferve them with Salt or Pickle them j in or-

der to mix with, and give a Relilh to their Rice, which, wlien boild by iti'elf, is inlipid.

In fome of the Southern Provinces they cultivate Mallows, boiling their Leaves, and drefling

them with Fat or Oil, as we do our Lettuce or Spinage with Butter. This Plant is very whule-
fome and laxative, without caufing any Inconvenience.

The Medicinal Herbs, which we don’t there find colleiled, as at Paris, into a Royal Garden Mcdkiful

of Plants, might certainly be very numerous in a Country of fuch vaft Extent, and under fo

many different Climates : But it is not my Dcfign to examine the difference there is between

thefe oi China and ours. I fliall only fpeak fuccin^tly of thofe Plants, which are moft eftcemed

or extraordinary, at leaft that appeared fo to the Millionarics, wlien they travell’d over the Pro-

vinces of that Empire.

Rhubarb grows in great Plenty, not only in the Province of Se-chwen, but alfo in the Moun- Rhubwb.

tains of Sben-^, named Svie-Jhan, or the Mountains ofSnow, which extend from Lyang-chew, as far

as Sti-chew and Si-ning-cheiv

:

An incredible Q^ntity of it is gather'd in thofe Parts only, wiiere

the Milfionaries, while they were making the Map thereof, in the Months of OSlober and No-
vember, frequently met whole Troops of Camels, loaded with Net-Bags full of Rhubarb. The
Flowers refemble Bells fcolloped at the Edges ; the Leaves are long, and fbmewhat rougli to the

Touch. The infide of the Root, when frefti, is whitifti j but, as it dries, affumes the Colour

it has when it comes to us.

The Plant which their Phyficians moft ufe, is called by them Fu-ling, and by European Au-
thors Radix Xina, and grows chiefly in Se-cirwen-, its Leaves, which creep along the Ground,

are long, and narrow •, on the contrary, the Root grows to a great thicknefsj and if we may be-

lieve the Chineje, fometimes to the Size of a Child’s Head. But whatever Truth is in this,

it is certain, that it contains in a kind of Shell a white pithy Subftance, fomewhat clammy

;

In all appearance, it is on account of its Whitenefs, that the riglit fort is called Pe-fu-ling, or

wiiite Fu-ling. It differs from another fort, which is alfo much ufed, bccaufe it is cheaper, and

grows fpontancoufty in leveral Parts of China, where it is confider’d as a Species of wild tu-

iing. Some of our Miflionarles, who are Natives of tliat Part of France, where Truffles grow,

affirm that the Pe-fu-ling of Shen-fi is a perfe<ft Truffle j its Colour is nearly green, but when dry,

it grows fomewhat yellowifh ; the Virtues of this Plant are too univerfally experienc’d to admit

of any Doubt ; but it is not fo eafy to determine in what Diftemper it is moft proper to apply

it, becaufe the Chinefe Phyficians are obferved to ufe it indifferently in all their Preferiptions.

The Root of the Plant named T'en-fe, is not fo commonly ufed, but bears a greater Price. It

is fcarce, even in the Province of Se-drwen, where it grows between the 30th and 29th Degrees

of Latitude
; is of a hot Quality, and accounted an excellent Remedy for Diforders caufed by cold

Humours, and for all forts of ObftrudUons.

Its Figure is fingular, being very round on one Side, and almoft flat on the other ;
its flat Side

is faften’d to the Ground by Strings, efpecially by one, pretty thick, which is in the midft of the

reft, and enters deeper into the Subftance of the Root; from the Convex Surface, fhoot divers

Stems, which feparating at the Bottom, each makes a little Nofegay ; by thefe Marks 'lis eafily di-

ftinguifh’d. They commonly throw away the Brandies, and only keep the Root, which they

boil, or at leaft make them pafs the Balneum Maria before they are fold.

Fi-wbang is another Root of a very beautiful Plant, which grows chiefly in the North of theT/W^Y-

Province of Ho-nan, in 35 d. 6 m. and 10 f. Latitude, in the Diftrl£l of Whay-bing-jii. At firft

fight one would take it for a kind of Liquorifli, having a leguminous Flower, and crooked Pod j

but after examining the Leaves, the Seed and the Tafte, it is hard to determine under what

Species to range it. However that be, it is commonly ufed by the Chinefe, who find it good for

ftrengihening the Stomach, and reftoring, by degrees, the lofs of Vigour.

But of all Plants, next to the Jin-feng, none is fo much valued by the Chinefe Phyficians as the Saa-iji.

San-tff, and they attribute almoft the fame Virtues to both, even preferring the San-tft in Fe-

male Diforders, and in all Cales where there is lofs of Blood. It has no Refemblance of the

jtn-feng in Figure j it grows in the Province of ^tangfi, and is to be found no where but on

VoL. I. t; tfic
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the Tops ofalmoft inaccefTible Mountains. A kind of Goat, of a greyiih Colour is very fond of

this Plant: Whence the Chincfe fay, the Blood of that Animal receives a Medicinal C^ality.

’Tis certain, that its Blood has furprizing Effcds in cafe of Hurts, and Contufions received by falls

from Ilorfcs, and the like Accidents ; this the Miflionarics have frequently expenencd. borne

of their Servants, who had been thrown by vicious Horfcs, and deprivd almolt oi Speecli and

Motion, having been fo fpeedily cured by this Remedy, that next Day they were id a Condition

to continue their Journey.
, « *c • n. u c n

We mart not torgetto obferve, that they look on this Potion as a Specific againlt the Small-

pox ; Inftances of its Succefs are frequent : The black and infedious Puftules becorne of a clear

red, as foon as the Patient has taken the Remedy : Hence ’tis preferibed in feveral Dileafes, fup-

pofed to proceed from bad Qualities in the Blood, But this Plant is both fcarce, and dear, and

after all, one is not fure of having it pure and unmix’d.
r /-^

In the Experiments above mentioned, they make ufe of the Blood of a Goat that has been

hunted down j the San-tjl they ufe, is always that which grows in the Province of

and which the NLandarinSy in thofe Parts, are accuftomed to make Prelents of to the fupeiior

MandarinSy and to their Protedors at Court.

Ca£iaTitc%. If] the Province of Iwi-nariy towards the Kingdom of A'uOy there are Cajfia Trees {Cajjia Fif~

iula)\ they are pretty tall, and bear long Pods j whence ’tis called by the Chang-ko~tJi-J)jUy

-The Tree with long Fruit j its Pods are longer than thofe we fee in Europe^ and not compoled of

two convex Shells, like thofe of ordinary Pulle, but are fo many hollow Pipes, divided by Par-

titions into Cells, which contain a pithy Subftance, in every Refpedt like the CaJJia in ufe

with us.

I forbear to fpeak of the Trees which produce the Betel, tho’ ’tis good againfl: feveral Ail-

ments, and much ufed in the Southern Provinces ;
asalfo of the Palm, the Banana-FitCy Cotton-

Tree, the Mango-Tree, Anana’s, and feveral other Plants which grow in the Indies^ becaufe they

are deferibed in all the Relations of thofe Countries.

I firall only obferve, that the Chinefe Cinamon grows in the Province of ^mng-fiy and Diftrid

of Tfin-chew-fuy chiefly on the Mountain Pe-Jhe. ’Tis not fo much efteemed, even in ChinUy as that

which comes from other Places
;

Its Colour inclines rather to grey than red, which is the Colour

of the beft Cinamon of Ceylan j it is alfo more thick, and rough, nor is it fo odoriferous. How-
ever, it has the fame Virtue of ftrengthening the Stomach, and exhilarating the Spirits ; and Ex-

perience fhews it has all the Qualities of Cinamon, tho’ not in fo great Perfedion. One meets,

now and then, with fome more biting than that which comes from the hidies j and this they

affirm becomes Grey alfo, when it is long a drying.

It is not proper here to fpeak of the Simples and Drugs made ufe of by the Artificers of

China ; fuch a Work wou’d be more fuited to the Natural Hiftory of that Empire. However,

1 fhall mention the Plant named Tyen and Tyen-wha ; ’tis very commonly us’d in all the Pro-

vinces : When it is fteep’d in Water, and prepar’d in large Tubs, or little Ponds, it yields a

Blue, ferviceable in Dying. Thofe of Fo-kyen give a more beautiful Teint, and are moft efteemed

in that fort of Painting which they call Tan-mey.

They fcarce employ any thing elfe but the Juices of Flowers and Herbs for painting Flowers

and Figures on Satin, and Satin-Taffaties, whereof the Chinefe make their Cloaths, Trimmings

and Furniture. Thefe Colours, which penetrate the Subftance of the Silk, never fade j and as

they have not a Body, they never peel off. They feem to be woven in very finely with the

Ground of the Silk, tho’ they are only painted in a very delicate manner.

Animals. We have not been able to procure an exad Knowledge of the rare Animals, which they tell

us, are found in the Mountains of the Chinefe Empire. That which they relate of fome has

fuch an Air of Fable, that I think it unworthy the Attention of the Publick. By what is re-

ported all over Se-ckweny the Sin-fm feems to be a kind of Ape j they fay it is as large as a middle

fiz’d Man, and has a greater Refemblance of Mankind than other Apes, both in its Adlions,

and in the Facility with which it walks on its Hind-Feet.

Mao-Bear. • What they likewife report of the Jin-hyungy or Man-Bear, found in the Defarts of the Pro-

vince of Sben-f, ought only to be underftood of the extraordinary bignefs of thofe Bears com-

par’d with Man
j
juft as the Animal call'd Ma-lu, or the Horfe-Stag, is only a Species of Stags,

which are near as high as the little Horfes of the Provinces of Se-chwen, and Tun-nan, named

N Clro)€n-ma.

Tun-nan alfo breeds a kind of Stags, to be found no where elfe ; for their fize never exceeds that

of ordinary Dogs ;
the Princes and great Men keep them in their Gardens as Curiofities.

But what fome Chinefe Books mention of the Horfe-Tiger, ought to be look’d on as mere

Fidlion. They pretend it differs from a Horfe only in being cover’d with Scales, in having

Claws which refemble a Tiger’s, and in its bloody Difpofition j which in the Spring makes him

leave the Water to feize Men and Hearts.

The Miflionarics have travell’d along the River Han, that waters the Territory of Syang-

yang-fu, in the Province of Hu-quang, where they fay thefe Animals breed : They likewife have

crofs’d the frightful Mountains of Tun-yang-fu \ and, notwithftanding that the Inhabitants made

them take Notice of every thing worth obferving, and of feveral things even very trifling, and that

the Tartars were very inquifitive after whatever was rare, in order to entertain the Empe-

ror, who had a tafte for Natural Hiftory, and judged it very conducive to the Public Welfare,

yet they cou’d neither hear of, nor fee any fuch Creature. That however which is reported

con-
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concerning the Uyang-chang~tjc, or odoriferous Deer, is very true
; this Anin\al Is not fcarce

being found, not only m the southern Provinces, but even within 4 or 5 Leagues to ilie Weft of
Pe-ktng. ’Tis a fort of Deer without Horns, with Hair of a blackiflr Colour

; its Mulk-brg is
compoled of a very thm Skin, covered with Hair exceeding tine ; the Flelh is good to cat and
lerved up at the beft Tables. I fhall have occalion to fpeak of it hereafter.

^

In the Southern Provinces, ^yJ^iang-tong, efpecially ^mng.fi, there are Parrots of all forts,m every lelpect like thole brought homuimerica^ tliey have the fame Plumage and Docility for Talk- golden

ing, but they are not comparable to the Birds called Kin-ki, or GsA/m-He/w ; thefebft are found in
the Provinces of Sc-clnveu^ ITtin-nan and Sbcn-fi. We have no Bird in Europe that refcmbles them •

theirlively red and yellow, the Plume on the Head, the Oiadowing of the Tail, and the Variety of
Colours in the Wings, together with a well Ihap’d Body, have no doubt given occafion to the
Nartie of Gofden-Hcn, as it Ihews the Preference this Bird ought to. have over all others ; Its Flcfti is

more delicate than that of a Pheafant
j
fo that, of all the Birds in th® Eaft, this perhaps beft deferves

to be brought into Europe.

Nothing is more to be admired than a little Bird called ^ung-wha-fong^ mentioned by the Cbineje The Tun;;.

Geographers, according to whom, the Variety of its Colours is furprizing, and its Bill of a fliining

Red, inclining to Vermillion
;

but in the Province of and ChingAu-fu it felf,

where, they lay, it breeds, the Inhabitants know nothing of this Bird, according to the fame
Geographers, its Life is of no longer Duration than the Flower ‘Tng-ivba^ and its Beauty furpalles
that of the Bird Fung-u'hang

; which fhould be our Pba'niXj if tlierc ever was fuch a Bird, as it is

deferibed by our Authors.

It is certain that the Fong~wha?ig^ whofe Figure is often painted and fet off with a vaft Number
of Ornaments, never appears in any of the Cities or Mountains, to which they have given its of

'

Name, at ^o^g-tfyang-fit in Shen-Jt^ where they fay it is, 'tis not more known any where elfe, as
we have already remarked in fpeaking of Fong-wha}ig-chirig in Fartary (M.)
Among the beautiful Birds, they with good Reafon reckon the Hay-tfing. 'Tis very rare, being

found only in the Diftridl of Hong-chan-ji in Sben-Jiy and fome Parts of Fartary
j

it is not inferior

to our Falcons, but exceeds them in Bignefs and Strength; it may be called the King of
the Birds of Prey in Fartary and China ; for it is the moft beautiful, fprightly and courageous of
all, and in fuch Efteem, that as foon as any of them is catched, it muft be carried to Court,
where it is prefented to the Emperor, and afterwards committed to the Care of the Royal Fal~
coners.

The Butterflies of the Mountain Lo-few-fian, fituated in the Dlftriift of Whey-chew~fd and But(cr/li«;

Province of ^ang-tong, are likewile fb much efteemed, that the largeft and moft uncommon are

fent to Court, where they become a Part of certain Ornaments in the Palace : Their Colours are

furprizingly diverfified and lively
; they are much bigger than the Butterflies of Enrope, and their

Wings a great deal larger. In the Day time they appear without Motion on the Trees, and are

eafily taken ; in the Evening they begin to flutter about, much like our Bats, and fome of them
feem to be as large, when their Wings are extended : There are alfo beautiful Butterflies found in

tlie Mountains of St~Jl:ian in the Province of Pe-che-liy which are likewife in Requeft ; but they
are fmall, and not to be compared to thefe of Mount Lo-few-Jlian.

The Mountains of China are ftill more valuable, on account of the Mines of different Metals. Moumain*,

The Cbineje fay they are full of Gold and Silver ; but that the working of them hitherto has been
hindered from fome political Views, perhaps, that the publick Tranquillity might not be difturbed

by the too great abundance of thefe Metals, which would make the People haughty and negligent of
Agriculture.

Thus tills immenfe Fund of hidden Treafure, which they talk fo much of, becomes ufelefs. The
late Emperor Kang~hi, fo famous for his Wifdom, had once given Permiflion to fome of his own
Houfhold, who had the Care of his Domain to a large Extent, to open the Silver Mines, but

caufed them to give over the Work in 2 or 3 Years. Not, fay they, becaufe the Profit arifing from
them was trifling, but rather to prevent the Rabble from aflembling together. They add that

thole who work in the Silver Mines in the Province of Tun-nan, which have always been open,

were formerly conflderable Gainers by them.
Without doubt, China affords Mines of Gold alfo. What Gold they have there, is partly dug Gold Mine*;

out of Mines ; but moft of it is found among the Sands, which the Rivers and Torrents roll from

the Mountains in the weftern Parts of the Provinces of Se-cbwen and Tun-nan j
this laft is the richer

of the two. The People called Lo-lo, of whom I ftiall fpeak hereafter,and who pofiefs the neighbour-

ing Parts of the Kingdoms of ylva, Pegu and Laos, probably dig a great deal of Cold from their

Mountains; fince they ufe to put a good Quantity of Gold Leaves in the Coffins of illuftrious

Perfons, or thofe who deferved their Efteem. Their Gold is not very beautiful, poffibly becaufe

not purified : In all likelihood the L0-/0 are not better fkilled in Smelting of Gold than Silver,

which is ftill blacker, and fuller of Alloy ; but when refined by the Cbineje Workmen, it becomes

as pure and beautiful as any other Silver. The Gold, which is moft beautiful and dear, is found in

the Diftrifls of Li-kyang-fu and Tang-chang-fu.
As the Gold which comes from thofe Places is not coined, it is employed in Trade as a Mer-

chandize
; but the Demand for it in the Empire is not very conflderable, becaufe Gold is fcarcc ,

ever

(Af) It feemsfrom this Circumflance, as if the D«fcfipt:on of ^arta’j was orizinally dcCgncd :o have been placed before that

•f China.
^
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ever ufeJ but by the Gilders, und in fome trifling Ornaments j for none but the Europeans have

any golden Plate.

Coal Mines arc fo numerous in the Provinces, that perhaps no Kingdom in the World befidcs,

has fo m.any and fo rich. Thofe in the Provinces of She/i-Ji, 8han-ft and Pe-che-U are innumerable

:

So that Coal Supplies $11 their Furnaces, Kitchens and Stoves, which are ufed during all the

Winter: Without fome Inch Convenience there would be no living in fo cold a Country, where

Wood for Firing is fcarce, and confcqucntly veiy dear.

Mines of Iron, Tin, ond other Metals for ordinary Ufe, muft needs alfb be very numerous
there, feeing tliey bear a low Price throughout the Empire. The Miflionary Geographers were

Witneflrs of the Richnefs of a T'uttenague Mine in the Province of Hti-quang, fiom whence in a

few Days were drawn fome Ijundreds of Quintals.

The Mines of common Copper which are in the Provinces of Tun-nan and ^tey-chcu\ have

fupplied the Empire with all the fmall Money that has been coined there for feveral Years part ;

But the moft extraordinary Copper is that called Pc-long, or IPhite Copper ; it is white when
dug out of the Mine, and fUll more wliiie within than without. It appears by a vaft Number of

Experiments made at Pe-kihgt that its Colour isowing to no Mixture,on the contrary, all Mixtures

diminifh its Beauty ; for when it is rightly managed it looks exadUy like Silver
;
and were there

not a Necefllty ofmixing a little Tuttcuaguey or fome fuch Metal with it, to (often it, and prevent

its Brittlcnefs, it would be fo
,
much trie more extraordinary, as this Icrt of Copper is, per-

haps, to be met with no where but in ChinUy and that only in the Province of Tun-nan.

Thofe who would have it keep, its fine Colour, mix a fifth Part of Silver with it inftead of

other Metal.

As for the Copper named Tfe-hy-tongy or the Copper which comes of itfelf ; it proves to be no-

thing clfe but red Copper waflied down by the great Rains from the liigh Mountains of 2'un-nan,

and found among the Sands and Flints, in the Channel of the Torrents, when they fubfide and
their Beds become dry.

The Chinefe pretend, that the Bracelets of Tfc-lay-tong defend the Arms againft the Palfy, or

rather prevent their Loft of Feeling, by the Difcharge of certain Humours. One of the Tartars

who accompanied the Milllonaries, found as much Benefit from Bracelets made of Tun-nan Gold,

as he had received from thofe of Tje-Iay-tong
;
whence the Virtues aferibed ro the exterior Appli-

cation of that Metal may bejuftly queftioned : However, it is in great Reputation in Tun-imiy

and even in Pe-king.

If what they afiirm of the Stone called Hyung-Whangy being an Antidote againft Poifons is

true, it ought to be looked on as a Source of Riches to the Empire, and preferred to the Rubies of
Tun-naiiy where Mines or rather Quarries of it arc found, as alfo in feveral other Provinces, even
Northern ones, as Sben-fi. Tis not a Mineral but a fbft Stone, eafily formed into Veflels of all

kinds, which they tinge \v]th Vermillion, the Stone itfelf being naturally of a ycllowifij Colour,

and fooMtimes fpotted with black.

What the Chinefe Geographers report, of its being an excellent Spccifick againft malignant Fe-
vers, is uncertain ; at leaf! it is not ufed in the Cure of them in Places where it abounds : Whence it

may be prefumed, that in cafe it has that Property, the Phyficians there have not difeovered it.

The Lapis Armenus is not very dear in Tun-nany where it is found in feveral Places, differing

in nothing from what is imported into Europe. ’Tis produced alfo in the Province of Se-chweny

and in the Diffriifl' of lay-tong-Juy belonging to Shan-Jiy which furniflies perhaps the moft beau-

tiful Tu-J):e in all China
;

’tis a kind of white fafpery the white refembling that of Agat % 'tis

tranfparent, and lou.ctlmes fpotted when it is poliffied.

The Rubies fold at Tun-nan-fuy are of the right fort, but very fmall. We know not in what
Part of the Province they are found. One meets with fome other kinds of Precious Stones at the

fame City ; but they are faid to be brought from other Countries, and clpecially from Ava : at

leaft they are brought by the Merchants of that Kingdom, who come to trade at Tung-chang-fu,
whole Jurifdidlion borders upon it.

The faireft Rock Cryftal does not come from Tun-nany but is found in the Mountains of
Chang-chew-fuy and Chang-pu-hyeny in the Province of Fo-kyeUy fituated in the Latitude of

24 deg. 10 min. The Artificers of thofe two Cities are very fkilful in working it
; and they

make of it Seals, Buttons, and Figures of Animals.

There are in the fame Province (of Fo-kyen) as alfo in feveral others. Quarries of Marble,
not inferior to European Marble, were it as well wrought. However, one may meet at the Mer-
chants with Variety of little pieces, well enough poliffied, and of a pretty good Colour j for

inftance, the little Tables named Tycn-tfany wherewith fometimes the Tables at Entertainments
are adorned, arc very pretty, and fpotted with divers Colours, which, though not extraordinary
lively, reprefent very naturally Mountains, Rivers, and Trees : They are made of a Marble
commonly dug in the Quarries of lay-H-JHy whereof they feledl only certain Pieces.

But tho there is no want of Marble in China, yet one meets with neither Palace, Temple
t>r other Strufture at Peking or elfewhere, which is inlirely built with it. Tho’ the Chinefe
Houfes arc fupportej by Pillars, it does not appear, that they have yet made any of Marble, or
once thought of employing the coloured kind inflcad of Wood, whereof they are accuRomed to
make Pillars. Buildings even of the fine Free-ftone are rare in this Country : Stone is never ufed
but in Bridges and Triumphal Arches, named Pay-hnVy which adorn the Streets of a great Number
of Towns in each Province.

The
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The triumplial Arches arc moftly adorned with lively Figures of Men, Birds and Flowers, In Triumphii

pierced Work ; lb neatly detached from the Body of tlic Arch, that they are joyned together only

by Cordons, and thus run into one another without Confufion. This Ihows tltc fuperior Skill of

the ancient Workmen ; for it is obferved that the Triumphal Arches erected of late in certain

Cities, fall vaflly ihort of the old ones
5

the Sculpture is very fparing anc^ appears coarfc ; the

Work is all folid, without being pierced, or having any thing to enliven it.

However, the Order in the modern Pay-lew^ is the fame as in the old : But this Order is very

different from ours, both as to the Difpofition and Proportion of the Parts. They have neither

Chapiters, nor Corniflies
j
and that which bears Ibme Likenefs to our Frizes, is of a Height

lliocking to an Eye accuftomed to the European Arebitedture , although it is fo much tlic

more agreeable to the Chinefc Tafte, as it affords more Room for the Ornaments, fvhich garnidi

the Sides of the Inferiptions engraven thereon.
**

The Stone-Bridges are commonly built like ourS, on huge Sto^ Piers, capable of breaking

the Force of the Stream, and fuftaining the Weight of Arches, wide and high enough for the

largeft B.trks topafs. They are Very numerous in andtheEmp^r fpares noExpcnce, when ''‘'hfir stone

the Benefit of the Public requires them to be built. There is fcarceamoft bc.nutiful Bridge to befeerr

than that of Fu-chew-j'u^ Capital of the Province of Fo-kyen ; the River, which is a Mile and a half _Tliat of

broad, is fometimes divided into fmall Arms, and fometimes interfperfed with little Illunds. This

is all united in joining the Illands by Bridges, which altogether mak^S Li or Furlongs, and 76 Chi-

Fathoms. The principal Bridge alone has above looAr^ofcs, built of white Stone, with

carved Bannifters on each Side, upon which at the diftance of tfvery tenth Foot arc placed little

fquare Pilafters, whofe Bafes are very large, rcfembling hollow Bafks. Every Pillar bears one or two

crofs Stones, which fupport ftone Steps, more or Icfs in Numbeii; according to the Breadth of the

Bridge.
/

•
. .

But that which furpaffes all the reft, is the Bridge of Siaai-chtw-fu^ built Over the point of

an Arm of the Sea, which otherwife muft be crofted in a Bark, often not without Danger. It

is 2520 Chinefe Feet long and 20 broad, fupported by 2^2 huge Piers, 126 on each fide : All

the Stones are of a greyifti Colour, and of the fame Length and Thicknefs, as W’ell tliofe which

crofs from Pier to Pier, as thofe which are laid a-croft to join tJhm together.

'Tis not eafy to comprehend where they could find fo many large Pieces of Rock, or how they

could contrive to cut or place Stones of fuch enormous Weight, high enough for large Vcflcls

to pafs underneath : the Bridge is likewife fet off with Ornaments, made of the fame fort

of Stone. In fliort, the moft remarkable things to be fecn elfewhcrc, however efteemed in the

Country, are nothing comparable to this. What I have faid is fufficieni to give tlie Reader an

Idea of the Magnificence of the Chinfje in piiblick Edifices, and whatever concerns the Good of

the People ; with regard to which they are no left profufe, than they are fpanng in what relates

to their Perfbns and private Buildings. This Magnificence appears ftlll farther in the ^iyioyi^ which

border the Rivers and Canals. ’Tis furprizingto behold of what Length and Breadth they^are. and

what large Slones they arc fac'd with.
i i j l n •

But tliefe Works, however fplendid they appear, fall far ftiort of thole which regard the Ri-

vers and Lakes. Notliing can be of greater public Convcniency, than to be able to go by Water uoaJi.

from Kanton, the moft Southern Part of the Empire, to Pe-king the moft Northern that

without travelling above one Day by Land, over Mount h4ey-hn, where the River of Kyang-Ji

rifes ; But one need never <quit the Bark, provided he fails about thro the I rovinces ol ^uang-Ji 2ud

m-Quang. For the Hu-quang and Kyang-Ji run Northwards into the Yang-tfe-Kyang,

whi^ is the greateft River in all ChinOt and traverfes it from IVeJl to Eafi.

This great River joins the River Pe-ho, which is convey’d Southward from Pc-king,.hy means of Great Ca.

a fiimous ArtificLl Canal
i

fo that there is an eafy Communication between the Southern Maritime

Provinces and the Northern bordering on Yartary, which becomes an mexhauftible Source of recu

procal Advantages to both. This Canal, which is call’d Yu-lyang-bo, that is, the Canal Jor convey-

ing Merchandize, and often 7'u-ho, or the Royal Canal, is very remarkable for its Length, which is

above 160 great French Leagues, and ftill more fo for the Evennefs of the Country thro which

it is cut ; for in all that Space there were neither Hills, Quarries nor Rocks, which gave the

Workmen any Trouble cither to level, or to penetrate.
\ r o

In the Province of Shan-tong is a River of an ordinary largenefs, named We?i-ho, whole Stream I« Origin

they have found means to divide. The Point of Divifion is near a fmall Eminence 3
Leagues « '•

from the little City of mn-firnn-byen. This Place is caU’d Fx\-Pmi-myau, or the Temple cj the

divifion of the Heaters, becaule it is confecrated by the Idolaters to Long-vang, who, according to

•the Bonzas, is Maftcr of the Waters ; the larger quantity of Water, after being divided, fuppiics

that Part of the Canal which runs to North-, where, after it has received the IGver tVey-bo,

from the Province of and run a long Courle, it falls, near the City o yfuj/mg-uey

in the Province o^Pc-cbe-li, into the River which comes from Pe-ktng, and diicharges itklf into

the Eajlern Ocean. The other Branch, which is fcarce one third Port of t^ Sy;eam, running

Southward fin the Canal] towards the Whang-ho, or Tellcrw River, meets at firft wiih lools and

Marfiies, fome whereof ferve for its Channel, and others fupply it with Water, by means of

Sluices, which are open’d and fliui at plcafure, with Wooden-Pianks that arc laftened a-crofs the

Mouth of the Sluice, in Grooves cut into the Stone-Piers that line it, where u is dilcliarg into

the Canal.

Vox.. I.
F Tlicfc
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Thefc Works are in Cbinefe call’d Cba, and in our Relations Dikes, tho’ very improperly ; be-

caufe thofc which arc built in the Canal iifelf, and contrad its Breadth, leaving only Space enough

for a large Bark to pafs, ferve like our Sluices to reftrain the Water, when they want at once to Hop

its Courfc cither entirely, or in part, by laying the Boards a-crofs to a certain Height. This

Precaution is often neceflary, efpecially in times of Drought : For the Stream of the Canal be-

ing only part, as has been obferved, of a moderate River, and not able to furnifli Water to more

than the Depth of 5 or 6 Feet, they have endeavour’d to retard, and even ftop the Courfe of it,

by the Elbows made by frequent Turnings and Windings of the Canal : It happens fome Years,

when there is fcarcity of Rain, that it is reduced to tlirec Feet of Water, which is not fufticient

to bear the great Imperial Barks, that carry the Provifions and Tributes fuiniHied by the Pro-

vinces to Court. In Parts therefore fubjedt to that Inconvenience, they have recourfe to this

fort of Sluices, [or Refervoires,] if they deferve that Name, fmee they have no other Bafin befidts

the Canal itfclf. The Number of others is not fo great as is reported, not exceeding 45, and their

Breadth not above 30 Feet, nor are the Sides of the Canal lined with Stone, except here and

there : They often need r^airing, either in thofe Places where the Earth, being Tandy and loofc,

cafily tumbles down ;
or elfe near Ponds, which fwell’d by extraordinary Rains, fometimes break

down the Banks that are made commonly of Earth, probably tlie fame that was thrown up in

digging the Canal.

They have greater Difficulties to ftruggle with, beyond the JVhang-ho : For, to draw the Canal

from its Southern fide to the ^:gat Tang-tfe-Kyang, it was neceflary to raife great Banks of Stone,

and other Works of that kind, to refift the Waters, both of a great Lake which is to the and

of the River ^tay-ho, which fwell’d to fuch a degree, in the time of great Rains, that, after ravaging

the Plain, it fell with fury on the Canal ;
thefe Works arc near Whay-ngan-ju^ and the beft that

have been made for the Service 'pf the Canal. There arc alfo fomc pretty good ones towards

Tang-cbev)-fu^ which ferve as ^oys to that fine City.

Beyond the Tang-tfe-Kyang^ the Canal (which is continued from Chin-kyang-fu^ thro’ Change

chew-fit^ and Su-chriU-Ju^ and receives the fevcral Canals of the Province of Che-kyangf) is more

commodious, as it is not embarrafs’d with Sluices, or fuch like Works. The Evennefs of the

Land, the plenty of Water which has no Defcent, and the Nature of the Ground, are Advantages

which it wou’d have been difficult for thole who made the Canal to have met with clfe-where.

Imperial That whkh moft charms the Eye, is the vaft Number of large and beautiful Imperial Barks,
BarJc%. divided into Squadrons, commanded each by its Mandarin^ advancing in great Order, loaded

with the befl; Things that the Provinces afford. 'Tis commonly repoited, and agreeable to the

printed Accounts, that the Number of thefe Barks, maintain’d at the Expence of the Empire,

amounts to 10,000. However the Mandarins^ who are Surveyors of the Tranfports of Mer-
chandizes, and count them in their Paffage, have often affirm’d, that they never faw above 4
or 5000 of them arrive : But even that Number is furprizing, when we refledt upon the Large-

nefs of thofc Barks, many whereof carry 80 Tun, and that they are defign’d meerly for fup-

plying the Imperial City with Neceflaries. •

In the Countries, where there is no danger of damaging the Great Royal Canal, feveral little

Canals have been cut into it, by the Inhabitants of neighbouring Towns or great Villages.

The Advantages that accrue by having a Communication with the whole Kingdom, and there-

by facilitating Trade, have made the Cbineje furmount Difficulties which frighten Europeans,

We meet with an Inftance of this in the Canals that pafs from Shau-bhig-Ju to Ning-po-fu ;

the Waters of one Canal not being on a Level with that of another, the Boat, by means of

two Capeftanes, is hoifted upon a Stone-Glacis, or Sloping, which being made flippery with Wa-
ter, the Boat Hides down into the fecond Canal, as fwift as an Arrow out of a Bow : For this

reafbn they are made in form of Gondolas^ with Keels of a Wood hard enough to fuftain the

Weight of the Bark. Thefc Boats are proper only for carrying Goods from Ning-po^ and the

Towns depending on it, as far as the Canal of Shau-hing. 'They differ much, both as to lize and
make, from the Imperial Barks, which to be furc wou’d be broken to Pieces, or at leaft receive

fome confidcrable Damage in the Defcent.

In the Province of ^ang-fi they have joined the River that falls into the Sea at Kanton with
that which, after crolfing the Province of Hu-quang, enters into the great '^ang-tfe-Kyang^ at the

Place where the Royal Canal ends, as has been already obferved. The Waters which defeend

from the Mountains, in the North Part of the Province, form near the City Hing-ngan-hyen a

fmall River, which is flopped by a Bank equal to the higheft Ground whereon it runs, and its

Rapidity makes it fwell above the natural Declivity of its Channel, which difeharges the Surplus

of the Water. But this Canal, which goes not far, before it enters the two Rivers juft now
mentioned, is neither fo commodious, nor fo well kept in Repair as the Grand Canal. 'The Wa-
ter is often fo low, that in many Places the Barks arc rather hailed along the Gravel, than car-

ry’d by the Stream.

Thefc forts of Sluices, which are very proper for increafing the Water, by flopping its Courfe,
arc commonly made only of Earth, fupportedby Stakes, and their Mouths fccured by Matts, or
filch like things. But whatever Defefts happen, they are fupply'd by the Induftry and Labour of
the Boatmen and Pcafonts. This Road is chofen by the Merchants, who are deterred from ta-

king that to Kanton, thro' the Province of Kyang'Ji, becaufe of the Expence and Trouble they arc

obliged to be at, by carrying their Goods one Day’s Journey over Land.

There
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There is fomc Inconveniency in travelling from Kautonhy the Province of Ilti^ouah?- for

they muft quit the River (which padjng to Shau^ckcw^ff,, falls into that of Katttcn) at I<Lw
hyeti, whence it is 7 Leagues and a half to the fine City of Chhg-chrw, (both in Hu-quanz)
where they embark on another River which falls into the great TangAfe-Kyan '^

: But, wlicn the
Waters arc high, they arc not retarded at all in the Road thro' K\ang.Ju anti fiti-quatig. Tis
doubtiefs of vail Advantage to the whole Kingdom, to have a conllantTourfc of Trade fo eafi-
ly kept up among the Provinces, by means of the Communication carry’ll on, as well bv the
Royal Canal, which leads to Pc-kiiig, as the lellcr Canals, whicli termmaie in it, like fo many
crol's Roads.

^

Thefe Canals are fupply’d with Fifli from the Rivers and Lakes, wherewith they communi- Dill^xnt

cate ;
one meets with almoft all the Kinds that are found in our Rivtfrs in France: Several others oi Fift.

come from the Sea, advancing a great way up the Rivers
; ferneries thofe of the largcft Size

are caught in Places above 150 Leagues from the Coall. There -is Nan-kingy a famous
Fifhery for Shads, call’d Sbe-yu, in the Months of April May, and at another Place, a good
way from thence, there is fuch plenty of this fort of Firti, that they 3ftcn carry them to a neigh-
bouring Ifland call’d fjong-ming, where they were fold exceeding cheap, at the time tlie MilV>o-
narics made the Map of it.

Thefe MilBonaries were fo employ'd in fettling the Geography of J*laces, that they had not lime
to enquire into the various Species of Filh, which arc fo numero^ In the Rivers and Lakes of
China

:

Befides, a Work of that kind wou’d belong to a Natural pillory of the Country, if it were
fet on foot. They have, however, obferved two or three Things fingubr enough. The hill is, That
in the great River Tang-tfe-Kyang, not far from the City Kyew-king-Ju, in the Province of kyang-

ft, a prodigious Number of Barks meet every Year to buy the Spawn of Filhes. About May the

People of the Country danim up tlic River for 9 or 10 Leagues togethery in feveral Places, with
Mats and Hurdles, (leaving only Room enough for Barks to pafe in order to flop the Spawn,'

which they know how to diftinguifh at firft Sight, tho' the W?gtcr is fcarce alter’d
; with this

Water, mixt with the Spawn, they fill fcveral VclTels to fell to the Merchants, who at this Sea-

fon arrive in great Numbers to buy, and tranfpori it into divers Provinces, taking Care to liave

it flirr’d up from time to time. This Water is fold by Meafure to fuch as haveFifh-Ponds,

and Pools belonging to their Hoiifcs j in a few Days the young Fry begin to appear in little

Shoals, but the difForent Kinds cannot be fo foon dilVmguiflied. The Profit often amounts to

a hundred times the Expence ; for the common People live much on Fifli.

The next Thing remarkable, is the Kin-yii, or Golden-Fif ^ thefe arc kept,- either in little CdUen FHh.

Ponds, made for that purpofc, wherewith the Houfes of Pleafure, belonging to the Princes and
great Lords, are cmbellifh’d *, or elfe in Bafins, that commonly adorn the Courts of their

Houfes : In thefe Bafins, which are more deep than wide, they put the leafl that can be found

:

For the fmaller they are, they think them the more beautiful belidesy the greater Number may
be kept of them, and they afford more Diverfion.

The prettied of them are of a curious Red, fpecklcd as it Were with Gold-Dufl, efpecially

wards the Tail, which is forked with two or three Points j forbe are of a filver Colour, others

White, and fome fpotted with Red j both forts are extraordinary lively and adlve, delighting

to play on the Surface of the Water j but then their Smallnefs renders ’em fo tender, that the

lead impreflion of Air, and even any violent fhaking of the Vcflel, will kill great Numbers of

them. Thofe that arc bred in Ponds are of various Sizes
; fome are bigger than our larged Pil-

chards (n) : They teach them to rife up to the Top of the Water at the Noife of a Clapper,

which the Perfon ufes who feeds them. What is mod furprizing is, that, according to all Ac-
counts, the bed way to preferve them is to give them nothing in Winter j 'tis certain they do not

feed them for 3
or 4 Months at Pe-king, while the very cold Weather lads j what they live or\

in the mean time, under the Ice, it is not eafy to underdand, except we fuppofe, either that they

find little Worms in the Roots of Herbs, which grow at the Bottom of the Ponds, or elfe that

Pieces of Roots thcmfelvcs, being foftened by the Water, become proper Food for them •.

but thofe which, to prevent their being frozen, are taken into the Houfes, and kept all Winter in a

Chamber, often fhut up in a China Veflel, without being fed at all, are towards Spring put into the

Bafins again, where they fport with the fame Strength and Agility as they did the Year before.

One wou'd imagine they knew their Maders, and thofe who carry them Food, by their being

fo ready to rife at their approach: The greated Lords themfelves delight in feeding them with

their own Hands, and fpend fome Time to obferve their nimble Motions, and fporiing in the

Water.

Thefe Fifii, at lead the prettied of them, are caught in a fiiiall Lake (o), in the Province of

Cbi-kyang, near the little City of Chang-'wha-hyen, in the Didriid of Han-chevifii, and at the Foot

of a Mountain call’d Ifyen-king, fituated in 30 d. 23 m. of Latitude j but as this Lake is fmall,

it is not likely that all the Goldcn-Fifh come from thence, w'hich are feen in the Provinces of

China, particularly thofe of ^an-tong and Fo-kyen, where this Species may be eafily preferved and

propagated. For ’tis certain, that even the fmalled of thole that are fed in Vcllels are prolific

enough ;
their Spawn is feen fwimming on the top of the Water, and provided it is taken up, and

kept with Care, the Heat of the Scafon never fails to animate it.

(N) They fcarce ever exceed a Finger's Length, and one oflhc better fort fells ferihree or four Crown*.

(O) It ii not above 200 Acres in co/npafs.

But
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But this Kind of Filli is not more beautiful, than thofc, called by the Cbimfi arc

hideous and ugly j
they are however the common Diet of the Cbinefe^ and make a Dilh in al-

mort every.Mcal they are fecn floating on the Coafts of Shan-tong and Fo-kyen : The Mifliona-

rics took them at flrft for fo many inanimate Lumps : But the Chine/e Mariners having taken one

of them, by their Orders, they found it to be alive. It fwam in the Bafm wherein it was caft,

and even liv'd there a [fteity while. The Natives having always told them,' that this Animal

had four Eyes and fix Feet, and that in Figure it rcfcmbled a Man’s Liver, they examin’d it

very carefully, but cou’d difcoveronly two Places, which leem’d to be Eyes, by the lignsof Fear

it Ihewed when thev mdved their Hands before thofe Parts
j

indeed, was every thing, that ferves

it to move with, to be look’d on as Feet, one might reckon as many as there are little Pimples, re-

fembling Buttons, all over iS Body i it has neither Prickles nor Bones, and dies the Moment it

i§ fqueczed., A little Salt wilH^refcn’e it, in which it is convey'd to all Parts of the Empire
; it is

accounted a great Dainty, and fo it may really be to a Chineje Palate, tho’ it did not appear lo

to ours. But if one’s own Talfe is not the fame at all times, no wonder it Ihou’d difter from

that of People accuftom’d to'dilferent Food.

I might Ipeak of a kind of Sea-Crabs, (found between the Coaft of Kau-chnt\ in the Pro-

vince of ^/ang-tong, and the Ifle of Hay-nan) which are fubjedt to Petrefadlion without lofing

their natural Slwpc, but thisi^no Novelty in Europe : The Chineje Phylicians preferibe them as

very proper in burning and acute Fevers } but to prove the certainty of this, Experiments ought

to be made to demonlf rate the ^ilficacy of thjs Remedy.

The Chineje tell Wonders alfo,»concerning the Water of certain Lakes and Rivers ; but what
they report appears to be as falfc as it feems improbable. Nature being the fame in all Countries,

extraordinary Effeds ought to be rare, which they wou’d not be, if all that is laid on this Head, by
the Chineje^ was true ; However it <^n’t be deny’d, but that China is full of confiderable Lakes as well

as Rivers
; fuch are the Hong-ft-Hu ’m the Kyang-pe

;
Ta-Hti, partly in the Province of Kyang-nan,

and partly in that of Che-byang the Po-yang-Hu in Kyang-Ji^ and the greateft of all, in HH^
qtiangy named F’ong-ting-HH. This laft Lake is remarkable for the greatncls of its Circumfe-

rence, which is above 8o French Leagues, and the abundance of its Waters, efpccially in cer-

tain ^afons, when two of the largeft Rivers in the Province, fwollcn with the Rains, difcharge

tbemfclves into it, and when it dilembogues them, one can fcarccly perceive it to be dimi-

niflicd.

In the Province of T'un-nan there are, at leaft, three Rivers which terminate in pretty large

Lakes, but Ids than the /bur already mentioned ; the People of the Country name them Hay\
that is, Seas. There arealfo in the fame Province, as well as fome others, large Brooks, which
run under Ground for a conCdcrable Space, and appear again : But there is nothing in all this

inconfiftent with the Nature of Things, tlic Countries known to us affording Inffances of the

like kind.

As the Cities of China^ which arc very numerous, are almoft all built on Lakes, Rivers or
Canals, they make without doubt their greateft Ornament, and render travelling by Water ex-
tremely commodious, as well as agreeable ; this will appear hereafter from the Defcripiion of the

feveral Provinces, each of which is preceded by its Map. But firft I think it neceffary to give an
Account of the Great Wall, and certain Nations, which are either independant of the Chineje^ or

but half-fubdued. To theft I have added the Travels of certain Miftionaries thro’ divers Pro-
vinces, whoft Obftrvations arc lb particular, tliat the Reader will imagine he is performing th»

Journey himftlf.

Of the Great Wall, feparating China fiom Tartary.

T his celebrated Wall was built by the famous Emperor Shi-nubangy with a politic View,
221 Years before Chrift. It bounds China on the North, and defends it againft the neigh-

bouring TartarSy who being at that time divided into various Nations, under different Princes,

cou'd only incommode it by fudden Inroads and Plunderings. There was then no Inftance of
fuch a re-union among the Wejlern Tartars, as happen’d about the beginning of the 13th Cen-
tury, when they conquer’d China. No Work in the World is equal to this j it is continued along
three large Provinces, viz. Pe-che-li, Shan-Ji, and Shen-Ji, built often in Places which ftem inac-

ccflible, and ftrengthened with a Series of Forts erected at no lefs Expence. The beginning of
tlds Wall is a large Bulwark of Stone, rais’d in the Sea, to the Eaji of Pe-king, and almoft in
the 0me Latitude, being 40 d. 2 m. and 6 f. in the Province of Pe-cbe-U it is well terralTed,

and caftd with Brick, and is as high, and much broader, than the Walls of the Cities of the Em-
pire ufually are, that is, from 20 to 25 Feet in height.

P. R/gis, and the other Miffionaries, who affifted him in making the Map of tlic Provinces, have
often, on the Top of it, apply’d the Cord to mealure the Bafes of Triangles, and taken the Bear-
ing of Points at a diftance

; they always found it well pav'd, and wide enough for 50/6 Horft-
mcn to march a-breaft with eaft. The Gates of the Great Wall are defended on the fide of
China, by pretty large Forts : The firft of them to the Eaji is call’d Sbang-hay-^ia?i, it ftands
near the Wall, which extends, from the Bulwark before-mentioned, the Space of a League, along

a
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a Country perfeaiy level, and dges not begin to afeend the Mountains, till after it has paf.-d
that Place. It was the Chtnefe General commanding in this Part, who full called m the 'Tarlnn of
the Province of Lyau-tong, which lies beyond it : And bv tliis gave them an Opponunitv of con
qucring China, notwithftandmg the Contidcncc the Chhufc IkJ in their n^al Rampart which
they thought impregnable. Sucli is the vicUhtude of human Affairs, thatJFtward Delcnors and
all the Strength of a State, ferve only to produce more fudden Revolutit, and even hall jj itv

Ruin, when unfupported by Virtue in the Subjcdl, and Vigilance in the ^ice.
The other Forts, no lefs remarkable, are Hi-fong~kew, in 40 deg. 26 nji. Tu-Jl.e-kcu; in 41 de^^.

19 min. 20 fee. Chang-kya-keiv, in 40 deg. 5 min. 1? fee. two nopyd Pafles, by which the
Tartan, who are fubjeifl to China, come to Pe-king-, and Ku-Pe-kn^ in 40 deg. 43 min. 1 c f;c

'

this laft was the Way tlie Emperor ufually took to go to JcMo-cl in Tartar^: The Pl.tcc
is above 40 Leagues North-eaftward from Pc-khig. About it^re nothitig but Mountains,
where he ufed to take the Diverlion of Hunting : Tiie Road hither frbm Pc-kinz is a '»iand Work*
and level as a Bowling-Green.

,

° ’

Here that great Prince refided above one half of the Year, gover)l\pg his vaff Empire all the
while with the fame Eafe as a Father governs his Family. If he returned late from Hunting, he
never went to Reft till he had difpatched all the IVtitions, and next Morning rofe again beVore
Day-break. It was furpiizing to fee him at the Age of Sixty, oittn when it fnow’d' very hard,
on Horfeback, in the midft of his Guards, cloathed as thinly asAemfclves, laden with his Bow
on one Side and his Quiver on the other, without offering to mflte ufc of an empty Chaife which
followed him. f

All thefe Forts, which are in the Province of Pe-che-li, are made of Earth, cafed on both Sides

with Brick ; but when one leaves that Province and enters phan-p, towards Tyen-ching^ey

,

the Wall begins to be only of Earth, is without Battlcirtents, nor fo much as plaifteicd,

grows narrow, and is not above 15 Feet in Height. However after one lias pafled Sha-hu-lu'ia

in 40 deg. 19 min. which is the Place the come to diredlrl from Selinghinjkoi
,

it is cafed on
the outfide with Brick ; Ibme of its Towers alfo are very large, an^built of Brick, on a Foundation
of Stone; but it does not always continue the fame. The Whang-ho, which has Centry-

Boxes along its Banks, where Soldiers keep Guard day and night, fupplies the Place of the Great

Wall towards the Borders of Sban-fi and Shen-Ji.

htyood t\\t IVbang-ho, Weftward, in the Province of the Wall is only of Eartli, low',

narrow, and fometimes of Gravel (for it ftands in a gravelly Country) and in feme Places quite

ruined. But then the Entrance is defended by ieveral conffderable Cities, as Tu-ling-hyen, in

38deg. mir\. Ning-hya, (?) iSdeg. 32min. S fee. Lyang-chew {ojm $c)m. Kan-chew,
in 39 deg. Su-chew and Si-ning, at which Places General Officers are pofted with Bodies of Troops.

He who refides at Kan-cbew is the Generaliflimo, whom they name Ti-t&\ the reft arc only Lieu-

tenant-Generals called TJhng-ping.

Ning-bya is the beft of thefe Cities; it is handfomer, richer and better built than nioft Cities of

the Empire : It is alfo pretty large ; for taking in both the Inclofures, that are inhabited, it is at leaft

1 5 Chinefe Li in Compaft. The Induftry of the Inhabitants has rendered the Country about it

fertile ;
for by means of Canals and Sluices which they have made, they can convey the Waters

of the Wbang-ho into the Lands when they ftand in need of Moifture. There are Salt-fprings

in the Ditches of the Town, from which they make Salt. Here arc alfo Manufadluries of Wool-
len Goods and Carpets, after the Tttrkipj Faftiion. The Mountains arefo high and almoft perpen-

dicularly fteep in the Diftridb of Ning-hya, tliat 7 or 8 Leag. from the City they lerve inftead of the

Great Wall, for the Space of about jo Leagues. which lies in 39 d. 45 m. 40! is a pretty

large City ; but not equal to either for Beauty or Trade, tho’ it commands the Garrifon at

Hya-yu-guan, (thro* which the Road lies to Hami) and feveral Diftri<fts of the Kalka Tartan.

The Wall in thefe Parts is only of Earth, but kept in better Repair than elfewhere, bccaufe of the

Neighbourhood of the People of Hami, who h.we fubmitted to the Emperor within thelc few

Years. The Walls of Hya-yu-guan are not of Brick, but they are well guarded with Soldiers who
defend this important Pafs.

The Wall ends when you have pafled the WttleCky Chvang-lan, lb named becaule it ftands where

two Roads meet, one whereof is in the Valley which goes by Lang-ebrw to Hya-yu-guan, and

the other upon the Mountains which reach to Si-ning-ebnv ;
but inftead of a Wall there is a pretty

broad Trench dug on purpole, excepting in the narrow Pafles near to Si-ning, which are walled

like thofe in the Province of Shen-Ji. The City of Si-ning lying in 36 deg. 59 min. is not large,

but exceeds Ning-hya in Trade. All the Furrs that come from the Weftern Tartary, arc fold in

this Town, or in a neighbouring Borough called To-pa. This laft Place is of more Worth than

a large City, although it is neither well built nor well flmated ; For it abounds with almoft all forts

of foreign as well as Chinefe Commodities, and with various kinds of Drugs, as Saffron, Dates,

Coffee, &c.

When P. wasat To-pa making the Map of thatCountry.bcmet with t\\Tzsovfo\iv Armenian

Catholics, who kept Shop there, and fold beautiful Skins, which they fetched fronr Tartary. The

Houles and Shops are much dearer in this Borough than in the City of Si-ning, which is but four

VoL. I. G Leagues

(f) In the T.khle of LoiJt'tuJo and Luitudes it ij put .at ( 0.) L/tt-fltxu. n in the OrigIn.\l, muft be a Mift.ikca?fo, Xi

38 deg. 18 min. 8 fee. winch agrees w.th the Map, fo that appears b/ the Latitude, which belong* to

33 Ffffiih, mull be a MiiUke.

ll

Ning-hya.
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Leagues dlftant. It is remarkable, that it docs not depend on the Mandarim of Si-niug^ but on a

Lama-Bonza (r), who is always one of the Race to which that Territory belongs. This Family is

the moft confiderable of the Nation called Si~fan or Tu-fau^ whereof I iliall give a more ample

Account hereafter.

The Emperors of ihejformer Race, thinking to procure a more lafling Repofe to the Nation,

by making the Place, wpeic they kept their Court, impregnable, had built a fecond Wall as flrong

and furprizing as the firff, which rtill remains entire in Ve-cbc-H, 76 Li from PeAdtig^ at one of

the principal Gates named Nan-kew 10 Leagues from thence, on the Side of a high Mountain, bv
which the Road leads xq ^uien-ivha-fuy and from thence to Ifay-tong in the Province of Shen-ji.

This is a fmall City fortin^ with fcvcral Walls, that rife and fail according to the Surface of

the Mountains whereon they are built, and furprize the Eye with the Boldnefs of their Structure.

This Wall, which is called inner Great Wall, joins the other to the North of Pe-king, near

S'wcn-u'ha-JYiy where there is pGarrifon i and is continued along the Weftern Part of the Province

of Pe-che-liy extending into that of Sban-Jt, where it is fallen to ruin in feveral Places. Among the

Plans of Cities inferted tow^ds the middle of this Volume, there is one Part of the Great Wall
on the Side of Tong-ping-fd.

When we conlider the Number of ftrong Places and Forts built between thefe two Walls,

with the other Works on thcl^afiern Side, we cannot but admire the Care and Efforts of the Chi-

nrje, who feem to have made ulL of all the Means, which human Forecaft could fuggeft, for the

Defence of their Kingdom, and ter preferving the publick Tranquility.

The black

Siftri.

The yellow

Si-fun.

Their Lan-

guage.

Ofthe: Pcop^
(

tiamed S I-F A N, or T U-F A K.

F O R the better underllanding what I am going to relate, it is neceflary to call to mind what
I only juft mentioned before, viz. that the little Town of Chwang-lan ftands as it were at

the meeting of two Valleys
j whereof one goes towards the North as far as the Gate of the Great

Wall, called Hya-yu-quan^ the Space of above a hundred Leagues} and contains three great Cities,

Lari'chcvjy Kan-cbevj^ and Su-cbeWy with feveral Forts belonging to them. The other Valley ex-
tends Weftward above twenty Leagues to Si-ning, and is full alfo of little Forts, which are fubjed
to that City, and render the Cbine/e abfolute Maftersof the plain Country} but they are notibof the
Mountains, which are inhabited by a Nation different from the Cbinejiy who lie to the South of
them, as well as from the Tartars, who are to the North.

The Chinefi diftinguifh this Nation into two forts of People ; they call one fort He Si-fan, or
black Sifan and the other WhangSi-fan, or yellow Si-Jang : Not that the one is whiter than the
other, for they are in general a little fwarthy, but becai^e their refpeftive Tents are of thofe
Colours.

The black Si-fan have alfo fome pitiful Houles, but are very uncivilized. They are go-
verned by petty Chiefs who depend on a greater. Thofe whom P. Regis faw were drelfed like
the Inhabitants of Hami : The Women wore their Hair parted into Treffes hanging down on their

Shoulders full of little brafs Mirrors.

The yellow Si-fan are fubjedl to certain Families, whereof the eldeft is made a Lama, or Tar-
tarian Bonzas, and wears a yellow Habit, which may probably be another reafon, for the Cbinefe
Diftin£lion of Black and Tellow Sifan. Thefe Lamas ,who are of the fame Family and govern in
their refpetftive Diftridfs, have the Power of deciding Caufes, and punifhing Criminals. They in-
habit the fame Canton, but in feparate Bodies, and without forming large Villages. Their ufual
Way is to make little Hamlets, confifting of fix or feven Families of the fame fcndred

} which
appear like little Camps, or Syau-in, as they are called in the modern CbinefeBooks, of Geography.

The greater Number of them dwell in Tents
j but fome have their Houfes built with Earth,

and a few of Brick. They want none of the Neceflaries of Life. They have numerous Flocks
of Sheep ; tlieir Horfes indeed are but fmall, but well fhaped, mettlefome and ftrong.
The Lamas, who govern thefe People, don’t make them uneafy, provided they render them

certain Honours, and punftually pay the Dues of Fo, which are very trifling (s). The Armc^
who were at feemed very well pleafed with the JL«7w<7, who is Lord of the Place, and

was not then above 25 or 26 Years of Age. Far from vexing his Subjects, he only took from each
Family a very fmall Tribute, in Proportion to the Quantity of Land it poffefled.

There is faid to be fome Difference in the Language of thefe two forts of Sifan-, but as they
undcfftand each other well enough to trade together, it is probable that they differ only as
Dialecfts of the (ame Language.

The Books and Charaders ufed by their Chiefs, are thofe of Tibet, which is the Country of the
great Neither of thefe two Nations are more than half fubjed to the neighbouring Cbinefe
Mandarins, before whom they rarely appear when cited ; and indeed for the moft part they

don’t

•" dmi.guilh.hefc from .he Cto./e

(«) Thefe Dues I tjJtc to be a kind of Tythc?, as being exa£led on a Religious Account.
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don’t regard their Citations. It Ibems, tlie Miwdarim dare not treat them’ V'ith Rigour, or oftlr
to force them to Obedience, the Mountains they inhabit, whole Tops are covered w'ith Snow
even in Ju/y, IhcUering them againft all Purluits. Nay, as they liave the Uilpolal of the Rhu-
barb, which grows in abundance on their Lands, they are courted by the who readily leave
them in Poflelfion of fo frightful a Country, provided they can procure Jfrom tlicm the Commo-
dity in the Condition which they require it. They have Cuftoms and^remonics very ditibrent

from the Chine/e ; For inftance, ’tis ufual with them to prefent a largp wliitc lUndkcrchicl of
Cotton or TafFcty, when tlicy go to wait upon the Perfons whom they me.m to honour. They
have alfo fome CuRoms like thofe found aniong the Ka/ka T'ar/urs. -^ud others which rcftmblu
the Cuftoms of the Tartars of Kokomr. p
The prefent Government of the 5/-;/(r«, ovTu-faHy is very diffdtnt from wlut it was formerly. DominT-

They have not now one Town in their Pofleflion, and arc pent-up between the Rivejrs

and Tang-tje^kyangy whereas anciently, their Kingdom was weH peopled, lortihcd, and very

powerful. *L

It appears from the Chintjc Geographers of the middle Age, from tn^ Iliftory of the Provinces of

Shen-ft and Se-dnven, and by the great Annals Nyen-i-JJse^ that they hjd a very large Dominion,
and Princes of great Reputation, who both made themfclvcs formidable to tlieir Neighbours, and
cut out fome Work even to the F/inperors of China. On the ^ft-fide they not only poftefied

divers Territories, which at prefent belong to the Provinces of Sj0bweti and Sben-ft, but alfo puflicd

their Conquefts fo far into China as to fubduc feveral Cities ofTthe Rank of Cbroj^ whereof they

formed four great Governments : Weftward they were Mafters of all the Countries trom the River

Ya-hng, to the Borders of Cajhtnir.

In the levpnth Century, Ki-tfon, King of the Tii-fany poTcfTed this vaft Dominion, and had

feveral Kings bis Tributaries, to whom he fent Patents and ^Is of Gold. Having form’d

Plan of an Alliance with China, in the Time of the Emperor Tay-tjbng of the Dynafty of Tang, .iti cHRis.

one of the greateft Princes that Monarchy ever had, he fenl a moft famous Embafty to that

Prince, who, pleafed with his Politenefs, received anddifmifted the Ambafladors with the greateft

Marks of Honour and Diftindlion.

Ki~tjbn, upon this Encouragement, by a fecond Embafty demanded a Princefs of the Imperial

Blood, for his Son Long-tfang, The Emperor’s Council, looking on this as a very bold Propofal,

reje^fted it with Scorn, without fo much as deigning to deliberate on it. Long-tfang fuccceding to

the Throne on the Death of his Father, came at the Head of 200,000 Men to demand the Prin-

cefs ; and having defeated certain Princes Tributary to China, who oppoied his Paftage, he pe-

netrated to the Borders of Sben-fi, where the Emperor then kept his Court. The Imperial Council

depended on the Rcfiftance ot thofe Princes, becaufe all the otlier Roads were imprarfticable to a

numerous Army.
After ihefe ftrft Succefles, Long-tfang fent one of his Officers with a proud and haughty Letter,

which he wrote to the Emperor ; wherein he demanded that the Princels Ihould be immediately

delivered up to him, with a certain Quantity of Gold, Silver, and Silks, which he faid were due to

the Hulband of a Princefs of the Imperial Blood, who came to receive her in Perfon with fo much

State and Magnificence.

The Emperor, oftended at fuch a Demand, immediately lent Orders to hisTroopson the Fron-

tiers to aflcmble, and to gain Time, he amufed the Envoy with Hopes, giving him every Day

a fumptuous Entertainment : But as foon as he underftood that the Imperial Army was ready to

march, he difmifted the Envoy with Difgrace, and without returning any Anfwer to the Letter of

the King his Mafter.

The General Heiv-hyen-tfi fet out at the fame time, and as foon as he had joined the Army, he

attacked that of Long-tfang, and routed it. However the Lofs was not fo confiderable on the

Prince’s Side, but that, after having rallied his Troops, he found himfelf in a Condition to give the

Emperor Uneafinefs ;
for which Reafon, as he promifed to retire, in cafe the Princefs was fent liim

with an Equipage fuitable to her Dignity, the Emperor’s Council were of Opinion, that he ihould

give his Confent : Accordingly the Princefs fet out with a great deol of Pomp, and after the Cere- ^43:

monies of Marriage were over, Long-tfang retired, and became a faithful Ally. He was very fer-

viceable to the Empire on divers Occafions; particularly when the General jilcna a Tribu-

tary Kingdom of China, Long-tfang aided the Emperor s General with all his Forces, fought

Jiimfelf in Perfon, and had a good Share in the Vi«ftory by killing tlie Rebel.

Ki-li-fo, who fuccceded Long-tfang, did nothing to difturb the Peace which he had with the Em-

pire and all his Neighbours : On the contrary, he ftudied only to continue it, by the Treaties

which he made witli different Nations of Tartan, and efpecially with iha JVbey-hc. This Prince

died without any Iffue, leaving his Kingdom equally powerful in domeftick Forces and foreign

Alliances.
_ .

. . 1 1 •

Su-fi, his next Heir and Succeffor, was of a more warlike Genius ;
he was call d in with nis

Tartarian Confederates, and fome other Allies of the Empire, to affift the Emperor Wben-tfong,

obliged at that Time to quit his Court at Chang gan (the City at prefent called Bi-ngan) and aban-

don it to the Rebels headed by the General Gan-lo-fl^an.
j -r 1

The next Heir to the Crown, who called them in, had promffed them great Rewards, if they

gained the Vidlory. He kept his Word with them, and befides giving them the Plunder of cer-

tain rebellious Cities, and among the reft that of Lo-yang, which was very rich, he made them

Prefents of great Qj^tndtics of Sil^ and the choiceft things that China produced.
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But whether diflatisfied with thofe Prefents, or grown more haughty and enterprizing from thd

Proof they had given of their Sticngtb, or prompted by Policy to take an Advantage of the

Weaknefs of an Empire exhaufted by fo many civil Wars; as foon as they heard of tlie Emperor’s

Death, they fet forward ovith a formidable Army, and made fuch incredible Hafte, that they were

arrived on the Frontiers of the Empire, before there was the Icaft Surmife of their Irruption.

The Governors of Ta-thin-quan, Lan-chew, and all the Country were furprized, and

forced to furrender. ThejNews being brought to Court by fome that liad fled, he who was then

at the Head of Affairs, at^rft could fcarce believe it. However, as lie had the Wifdom to pro-

vide againft the worft, he'^cred the moft experienced general Ofiicer, then at Court, to depart

at the Head of 3000 Horfe to^arn the Truth.

Ko-tfff, (for that was the &neral’s Namej was fcarccly arrived at Hyeti-yting, a City not flir

from the Court, when he rcccipd Information that tlie Enemy’s Army, confifting of 300,000
Men, would be there that vefy Day. He difpatched immediately a Courier to the Miniftcr, to

prefs him for Succours, without which it was impoflible for him with fuch a Handful of Men, to

oppofe the 7'u-fan, who were ready to fall upon the City where the Emperor refided.

The Minifrer did not ftir a Step fafter. Mean time the Generals of the Enemy, who knew the

Country, were no fooner arrived at Hyen-yatigy than they detached a confiderable Body of Troops
to poflefs themfelves of a Bridge on the River, where the reft of the Army arrived next Day in good
Order.

The Emperor, from whom the^ had till then concealed the Danger lie was in ; was fo con-
founded with the News, that he abandoned his Palace and fled : The great Men of his Court, the

Officers and People all followed his Example. Thus the viftorious Army entered the Palaces of
the Emperor and the Princes, without Refiftance, where they found immenfe Riches, which they

carried away, and then fet both the Palaces and the City on fire in different Places.

Kthtfey had retired with his 3000 Horfe, that he might join the Troops, which, on the

firft Alarm, left Chang-garr, By means of that Reinforcement he faw himfelf prefcntly at the Head
of 40,000 hlen ; and in order to fupply by Policy what he wanted in Strength, he had recourfe to

the following Stratagem. He ordered a Detachment of Horfe, commanded by one of his beft Offi-

cers, to encamp on the neighbouring Hills, and there, ranging themfelves in one Line, to make a

dreadful Noife with their Drums, and to light up great Fires every Night in different Parts of the

Camp, in View of the Enemy. This Artifice fucceeded for the Tti-Jan fearing to be furrounded

and overpowered by the united Forces of the Empire, conduced by a General of known Bravery

and Experience, returned towards the Weft, and blocked up the City of Fong~tfyang.

who commanded in that Diftrid, came to the Relief of the Place, and forcing his way
thro’ a Body of the Enemies Troops, whereof he killed above 1000, threw himfelf into the Town.
As foon as he was entered, he caufed all theGates to be opened, to let theEnemy fee he did not fear

tliem. This extraordinary Condudl aftonifhed the Tu-fan^ and confirm’d them in their firft Suf.

picions, that there was fome Ambufeade prepared to furprize them. Befides, faid they, as this

General feems not to value his Life, it will coft us dear before we can take the Town, and con-

Cdering how much weakened we are already, by the Fatigues we have undergone, how fhall we
be able to wiihftand an Army perhaps more numerous than our own, and compofed of frefh

Troops ? Hereupon they refolved to retire, contenting themfelves with the Spoil they had already

g.iin’d ; and by their Retreat gave the Chinefe time to repair the Royal City of Chang-gan^ whither

the Emperor returned fome Months after he had quitted it in fo fhameful a Manner.

Thefc Troubles were no fooner over, than ^zChinefe were obliged to take the Field againft a new
Rebel called Fu-ku^ who entered into Confederacy with the JVhey-he Tartars ; but he being taken

very opportunely off by a fudden Death, the Chinffe had the Addrefs to dif-unite the two Nations,
invideCiw. hy fomenting a Jealoufy betwixt them; about the chief Command.

To-kthlo^ who commanded the Whey-he^ would needs be nominated General of the whole Army.
This the oppoled, as a thing contrary to the Orders they had received from the King their

Mafter, and diflionourable to their Kingdom, which was much fuperior to the little State poffeffed

by thofe 7<jr/<zrr. The Generals, who were encamped in their View, fccretly fupported the
Pretenfions of To-ko-loy and at length joined him. Hereupon the Tii-fan were attacked as they

were marching off, and loft 10,000 Men in their Retreat. The King of the Tu-fan meditated how
to retrieve his Lofles, and being informed that the IVhey-he were retired much diflatisfied with the

Cbinejfy he fent his Army to befiege Ling-chew ; tlie Governor of which City and its Diftridt,

having but few Troops, carefully fhunned an Engagement on fuch unequal Terms.
The Courfe lie took was to put himfelf at the Head of 5,000 Horfe, and turning fuddenly to-

wards the Magazines of the Befiegers, not only burnt them, but carried off all the Spoil which
they had taken, with part of their Baggage. This Lofs obliged the Tu-fan to retire in Hafte to
their own Territories. They remained 5 Years without Action, and only thought of Preparations
for a new War ; but then brought a formidable Army into the Field, which dividing into two
Bodies, fell almoft at the lame time on the Diftri<fls of King-chew and Ping-chnv.

Thcfe numerous Troops eafily defeated feveral Bodies of the Imperial Forces
; the brave

Ma-Iin, who before had driven them from Fong-tfyang^ had the fame Fate as the other Generals

;

but at laft the General Ko-tjey routed them intircly, by an Ambufeade which he laid for them in

thdr Paffage.

This Defeat difpofing the King of Tufan to Peace, he fent an Embaffy to China, more nume-
rous than magnificent > the Ambaftador having no left than 500 Men in his Retinue. The Em-

peror
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pcror to mortify liim detained him a long time at Court, without cither giving him Audience or
dilmilfing liim. I’hc King of the Tu-Jan was greatly incenfed at fo difigrecable a Reception
ot Ins I'jnbalfy, and was preparing to take Revenge, when the Emperor liappened to dye.

One of the firft Cares of his Son Te-tjong, who fucceeded him, to deliberate about tltc

manner of difiniding the Ambaflador and his Train. The Courfe he took was quite different

trom that of his Predccefibr : he feafted the principal Perfons of the Embaffy, gave them and their

I'ollowcrs rich Habits according to their fcveral Ranks, loaded them w-ilh Prefents, and fent them
hack, under the Conduct of one of his Olficers, named irey-lingy wlw> had Orders to iuftify the
linall Regard which had been paid to his Ambaffadors, by laying il^ Fault on their bad Condufl
and their having too numerous a Retinue. /

IVcy-ling^ contrary to his Expeftation, was received not onl/ with Honour, but alfo with x
Magnificence that lurprized the Emperor, and gave him an Eft^n for this Court. He had hfs

Expences defrayed, and was fent back with an Ambaffador loadeil with rich Prefents to the Em-
peror, with an Affurance, that he w'ould never do any thing for thp future that might break the

good Underffanding which he defired to maintain with the Empire ; So that the Court not doubt-

ing the Sincerity of this Reconciliation, was too cafily perfuaded that there was nothing more to

fear from the ‘Jii-fan.

In the 'mean time this King dying, T^fang-po his Succeffor \nzJ[no fboner in the Throne, than

he ordered his Army to take the Field and enter Sbitn-fi, whic^ they did without being dilcovered
j

and defeated all the Imperial Troops they met with till they arrived at the City Kyen-ching^ called

at prefent Kyen-yang.
,

The Cbincfe Court was alarmed upon this ;
but the General Ll-ching, feeing the Confequences

of this Invafion, thought he ought not to wait for the Emperor’s Orders ; he therefore began his

March with all his Troops joined to thofc of the Province, and coming up with the Enemy as

they were on the point of beficging the City, he obtained fo compleat a Vidory, that he forced

them to fue for Peace, which was granted on Condition they lltpuld fwear to the Terms, as foon

as one of the Lords of the Emperor's Court arrived, with full Powers to adjuft Matters amicably,

and ratify them in his Name by Oath, which was done accordingly*: But their treacherous Defigns

were fbon difcovered. Some of their Officers who delired the Continuation of the War, endea-

voured to feize the Emperor’s Envoy and carry him to their Camp. Indeed the General difowned

having any Hand in the Matter, and the Envoy imagined he had gained a great Point in his Nego-

ciation with the Chiefs of the Enemy’s Army, by prevailing with them to return home, without

doing any Damage to the Subjects of the Empire.

This firff Expedition not having the Succefs which the King of the Td-fan had promifed him •

fclf, he prepared for a fecond, and raifed an Army Rrong enough to oppofe both the iVhey-be 7'ar-

tarsy (who had newly made an Alliance with the Emperor) and the Uhinefe. At firff they took

Ibme confiderable Forts which lay in their Road, and having poffcffed themfelvcs of Gan^fi, ad-

vanced to Pe-fingy which lies to the South of Ning-hya i where they were furprized and defeated

by the IPhiy-bt'. Neverthelefs, far from retiring, they continued their March towards the Court,

with incredible Boldnefs and Intrepidity ;
but foon after, when they leaft expeded it, the General

Wey-kau fell on them, cut in pieces thofe Bodies which were drawn up in Order of Battle, carried

oft* 50 of their
* Camps, and purfued them as far as the Frontiers. At the fame time he diipatched

an Officer to the King of Tun-naUy to perfuade him to come and join him with all his Force ; but

that Prince refufed for fear of drawing fo formidable an Enemy upon himfclf.

After this Vidlory, Wey-kau propofed to the Emperor a Method to hinder the Incurfions of the

tii-fau \ which was to build certain Cities or FortrelTes on the Weftern Frontiers. The Court fol-

lowed his Advice, and Orders were given to build four in the Diftridl of Ning-yang-Juy in the

Province of Sben-fi, viz. Parg-kay Ho-taUy Mu-pu and Ma-litig.

This Precaution was ufclefs; for fcarce were thefe Towns finiffied, when the Pti-fan returned

as ufu.al, and at length took tlie City Liri-cbnv, which they had before attempted feveral times in

vain. The GencTaUPey-kau did not give them time to repair their Breaches, before he appeared

with his Army, at the Siglit of which the Pu-fan abandoned the City, and marched towards kPey-

chrj} in the Province of Se-dyweUy which was one ot the beft Places they had. Wey-kau purfued

them, and hnding they fled continually before him, he refolved to befiege Wey-chew.

This News ftartlcd'the King of the Pu-Jariy who immediately fent Lun-mang his Prime Mi-

niftcr with confiderable buccours. Wey-kau being informed of this, marched out of his Lines to

meet the Enemy, defeated tiie Army of the Prime Miniller, and obliged him to furrender himfelf

Prifoncr: Immediately after this Viflory, he had Admiflion into the City, which he refolved to

make a Place of Arms, and went to befiege the Fortrefs of ^ten-min-ching, but he was baffled

there, through the Bravery of the Governor, who made a glorious Refiftance.

was one of the Royal Cities, and the Kings of fincethe Timeof rc-

fided there one part of the Year! So that the firft thing King I-tay, who fucceeded his Brother,

did, was by all poilible Means to recover it. With this View he levied an Army of 1 50,000 Men,

and fent to befiege it.

On the Report of the March of this Army, iht Cbincfe General threw himfelf into the City,^

where he fuftained a Siege for 25 Days, and defended it bravely, againft the continual Affaults of

the Enemy j but the Succours which he expefled not arriving, and feeing himfelf reduced to Ex-

itemity, he was at length conftrained to furrender.

The Pii-fatiy puffed up with their Conqueft, advanced towards the Capital of the

Province otSe-chicen. The Chinefe General, who with the few Troops he commanded, was un-
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oppofe their March, fprcad a Report that lie was gone to poflcfs himfelf of the Defiles of

Cf/R/ST. the Mountains tlirougli which they had pafied, and caulcd his little Army to make al! the necef-

fury Motions to induce them to believe, that this was really his Defign. In efted they were lb

convinced of it, that fot^car of having their Retreat cut ofi‘, they contented themfclves with exe-

cuting the principal Ordief their Prince, and retired to IVey-cbew.

1-tiiy w'as a Prince namrally mild, peaceable and full of Tendernefs for his People : As he be-

gan the War for no other Lnd, than to recover a Place which had been taken fiom his Predccefibr,

as foon as his Troops were jeiurncd, he lent to acquaint the Generals polled on the Frontiers of the

Empire, that he was willmg^they Ihould live in Peace, and to convince them his Intentions were
fincere, he publiHicd an Ordet^ which enjoin’d all his Officers to aft only on the Dcfenfive.

The Chineje on their bide behaved with great Generofity on fcvcral Occafions. Si-ta-mnv, a

*lu-j'an by Nation, and Governor JVey-chnv, offered to deliver up that Place xo Li-ti-ycu^ who
commanded the Cbincj'e Troops on the Frontiers of the Empire. The otlier Officers were almoff

unanimoufly of Opinion, tharthe Offer ought to be accepted, but Ns-u-Jan, one of the principal

among them, oppoled it llroiigly.

“ A great Empire like ours, faid he, ought to prize fincere Dealing more than the Pofleffion

of a Town. It we break thcTeate firll, we lliall authorize all the former Perfidies of the T^u-jan^

“ and the Complaints we have inadc of them would thenceforth be unjuft
;

for whatever they do
“ for the future, either by plun^ring or ravaging our Frontiers, will be juftified by our own
“ Example”. Tiie reft yielded td his Rcafons, and it was concluded to rejeft the Offers of the

Governor. I-tay took the Opportunity which the Peace afforded him, to govern his Subjefts by
new Laws, and advanced none to Employments but Men of the greateft Merit. If he was in-

formed ot any Perfon who was remarkable for his Knowledge, and Application to Study, he pre-

ferred him to thofc who were equally experienced in the Management of Affairs. Having heard of
one among the Literati of great Imputation named (c) Shang-pi-pi^^nd who had no other Recom-
mendation but that of his great Abilities, he fent for him to Court from the farihcft Part of the

Kingdom; being defirous to examine him himfelf, and hear him dilcourfe on different Subjefts,

he was fo well latisfied of his Qualifications, that he made him Governour of the City and Diilrift

of Chcn-chew, at prelent Si~ning.

Noiwithftanding all that Shang-pi-pi could do, in reprefenting that he was fit for nothing but
Books, that fuch a Poll required a martial Genius, and that at the Age of 40, it was too late

to Iftve an Apprenticeftiip to State Afiairs, the King ordered him to accept of the Govern-
ment, and take Pofleffion of it without Delay. Tliat Prince who by the Wifdom and mild-
nefs of his Sway, had gained the Hearts of all his Subiefts, dying without Iflue, Ta-mo,
who was neareft of Blood to the Throne, was readily acknowledged by the States, as lawful Suc-
ceflbr.

This Prince gave himfelf up wholly to his Pleafures •, he lived in Peace with all his Neighbours,
but his Paflions together with the Violences and Cmelties he committed, rendered him fo odious to
his Subjefts, that they left their Country in Crowds, to free lliemfelvcs from his continual Oppref-
lions. In Ihort, he was the firll Caufe of this Kingdom’s falling to decay.

The Diftraftions encrealed much more after his Death ; for as he neither left any Children, nor
had nominated a Succcflbr, one of the Minifters, gained by the Widow Queen, caufed the Son
of Pap-va, her Favourite, and one of the greateft Lords of the Kingdom, to be proclaimed King.
On the firll Report of this Eleftion, Kye-tu-na^ firll Minifter ol State, haftened to the Palace

and oppofed it. “ If the Royal Family is not extinft, cry’d he, is it not a Crime to chufe a
“ King ehewhere” ? But his Zeal coll him his Life, for they killed him as he was returning
home.

This Conduft of the Court loft them the Hearts of all the People ; who were ftill more in-
cenfed, when they underftood that the new King was no more than a Child of

3 Years old, whole
Name would be only of Ufe to authorize all the Proceedings of the Favourite; but at laft the

Queen’s Party was fo powerful at Court, that they were conftrained to comply and acknowledge
this young Prince with the ufual Ceremonies.

When this News arrived at the Army, which was then near the Frontiers, the great General,
Lu~k:ng-jcy refufed the Orders that were fent him by the Court, and even conceived Thoughts of
making himfelf King.

He was a Man of boundlcfs Ambition, proud, full of his own Merit, extreamly paflionate, and
oftencrud; but on the other hand, he was brave, fleilful, and capable of the greateft Underta-
kings. So without hdjtating, he laid hold of this Opportunity to afeend the Throne. He firll

caufed a Report to be Ipread, that he was preparing to revenge the Royal Family, by extirpatin<^
the Ufurpers of the Crown : And having augmented his own Army with frcfli Troops, marched
direftly againft that of the new King, which he defeated. He alfo took and plundered Wey-cbm\
and being joined by a great Number of Officers and Malecontents, he found himfelf at the Head
of 100,000 effeftive Men. The firft Step he made, was to bring the Governors of the Provinces
into his Meafures.

Shang-pi-pi was one of the Principal, and in great Reputation among the Soldiery. Ever
fince K‘!ig I~tay had made him Governor of Chen~chew, he had apply 'd himfelf with fuch Affiduity
to dilcipline his Troops, (by making them exercile frequently, and teaching them the various Sti a-
tagems of War) that they were reckoned the bell in all the Kingdom.

(t) Orig Cianf p, where, as in many other Places, (he Perfu^ueze Orthography feems 10 be retain’d thro* Jjiadvertenc>'.

Lu-
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Lu-kong-je was willing to ibund him tirft, and after writing him a deceitful Letter advanced

towards the City. Sbnng-pi-pi who fiw thro* the General’s Delign, refolvcd to crofs it, and to deceive cJw/ “f
him in his Turn, wrote him lb modeft an Anlwcr, that Lu-kong-jc did not doubt but he had
gained him over to his Side.

Immediately after the Dejmrture of the Courier, Sbang-fi-pi began his March with all his Troops,
and made fiich Haftc, that he arrived almoft as foon as his Letter. That Indant he attacked the
Army of Lu-kof{g-je, which was much Wronger than his own, and as this General was lurprizeil
and unprovided, lie was defeated without any Dithculty.

*

Lti-kong-je rallying the reft of his Troops retired, much inraged in his Heart. He fiw
plainly, that Shang-pi-pi would be a great Obftacle to his ambitious Views, and the more fo, as he
had given out in his Government, that if tliey could not have a King of the Royal Blood, it would
be better to fubmit to the Emperor of China, than to favour the Ambition of -a rebellious Sul^cCh

Lu-kong-je haying recruited his Army, imagin’d the way both to regain his Autlioiity ami win , , , „

the Affedions of his Nation, was to enter the Chinefe Territories, and^give them up to be be plun-
dered. He had fome Succefs at the Beginning, but was quickly beaten' by the Chinoji; Cciicials,

who aftei wards look from the 'Tu-Jan, the City of Ten-chew and leveral rortrefles.
*

Lu-kong-je was no way difmayed at thefc Lofles ; he imagin’d tl^t if he was once foie Mafter of
the Kingdom, it would not be difficult to repair iliem j for which Reafon, he bent all his Thouglui
on reducing Shang-pi-pi. He had augmented his Army with neytr Recruits, and with the Tartars,
who were old Allies of die Tii-fan, to. whom he had promifed the plundering of the Frontiers of
China. Thus he began his Marcli, and arrived near CLen-chew with « formidable Army.

Shang-pi-pi, without taking too many Men out of his City, had foriiftcd his Camp near the

River, on the firft News of the Enemy’s Approach. But Lu-kong-je, attacked and forced him
to abandon it ; he paffed the River, broke down the Bridge, and followed the Enemy Step by
Step on the other Side. And tho’ he beheld the Spoil and Ravages that Lu-kong-je made on Ins

Territories, with a Defign to draw him to a general Battle, yet ne never luft'ercd his Soldiers to

crofs the River, not fo much as to fkirmifli with the Enemy. The natural Brudlhncfs of Lu-
kong-je and his bad Temper, which encreafed by the fniall Succel? of his Enterprises, rendered

him lb infupportable to liis Soldiers, that they deferted in Troops to Shang-fi-pi

,

who received

them kindly, and form'd them into new Companies.

The Tartars on their Side, who could no longer bear fuch an intolerable Yoke, and faw into the

,
ambitious Delign of the General, retired. In Ihort, the Defertion, which encreaftd daily more and
more, (n^httnd Lu-kong-je to fuch a Degree, that he gave himfclf for loft, and dtfpairing of Suc-

cefs, thought he could not do belter, than furrender to the Emperor of China on certain Condi-

tions, Accordingly he departed for the Court, and treated with his Imperial Majefty. Though he

could not obtain all his Demands, he pretended to be fatisfied, and retired to Ko-ch<ne, a Chineje

City, where he lived at eafe the Remainder of his Life.

While the ambitious Lu-kong-je was Mafter of almoft the whole Forces of the State, the

Piincesof the Blood retired into different Parts of the Kingdom, where they had fmall Patrimo-

nies, tho fome of them took Shelter in certain Forts that belong'd to them towards Se-chveen,

refolving rather to fubmit to the Emperor of China, than to an Ufurper. Others fortify’dtliemfclvcs

in their Mountains, while fome of the moft confiderable remain’d in the Territories they poffefs’d,

bordering on the Government of Shang-pi-pi. Hence arole an infinite Number of DiftraCUons in

the State, which neither the Wifdom and Valour of that General, nor his Succcflbr, were able to

appeafe ; and which was the Ruin of this Monarchy at laft.

When the Tit-fan, divided into different Parties, were weary of fighting, many Officers and Sol-

diers joined themfclves to Pan-lo-chi, Prince of Lxi-ku, a Place in the Borders of the Diftriift of

Chen-chew, which the Children of Shang-pi-pi had preferved for their Nation. As foon as they

beheld a Chief of the Royal Blood, they quickly formed an Army, and to retrieve the Honour of

their Country by fome glorious Exploit, refolvcd to attack the King of Ilea.

This new King, who was a originally of Tit-pa, which is ftill in the Poffeftion offhe Ti}- Kingdom of

j'an, had founded a Dominion in Spight of the Chineje, near the IPbang-ho, the Capital wherepf

was Hya-chnj, call’d at prefent Ning-bya ; from which City the new Kingdom took the Name
of Hya.

The Til-fan had much affifted this Prince in his Enterprise; but they alledged that their Ser-

vices were ill requited, and tiiat their Complaints had been rcjedled wi^ III Treatment from the

Minifters of the new State ; for which Reafon, feeing thcmfelves rc-uniteil ftndtr orte of their own
Princes, they defign’d to be revenged of them for their Ingratitude.

The King of Hya, who was the Founder of this little Monarchy, xvas Mtned Li-ki-f/yen , he

had renewed the War with the Empire, at that Time govern’d by the Imf'crial Family of die

Song-, entfing fuddcnly with a numerous Army into the Weftern Pan of Sben-f, which oordei'cd ion;

on the fmall Dominion that the Tit-fan were ftill pofleft’d of.

Pan-lo-chi offer'd to join the Chtnefc Commander with his Forces, to deftroy this growing

Power, provided die Emperor would honour him with a Title that might give him more Au-
thority among thofe of his own Nation. Tlic Emperor liked the PropoHil, and fent him Patents

as Governor General of the Tit-fan.

The King of Hya, who knew nothing of ihefe private Contrails, after making fome Ravages,

befieged the Town of Si-lyang, and taking it, put the Governor to Death
;
he thought to pufli his

Conqueft farther, believing tlut Pan-lo-chi was coming to join him with his Army, to favour his

Dcllgns.
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Ocfigns. But that Prince liaving, at the Hca3 of 60,000 Horfe, come up with tJ\c King of Hyet

in a few Days, attack'd him with fo much Valour, that he entirely defeated his great Army;

however^ being wounded in the Battle he dyed foon after the Victory.

So-tJihloKiS buccelTor bent liis Thoughts on recovering the ancient Monarchy of his Anceftors.

His little Dominion confided only of 7 or 8 Towns, with lome neighbouringCountrys. But he

rely’d much on the experience and valour of his Troops, which were very well difciplii^ed j he was

in hopes alfo that the reft of the T'u-fan wou'd join him and feek his Protc(ftion, when they Ihou'd

fee him powerful enough to defend them. He fix’d his Court at Tjbng-ko-chiiig., whete he efta-

bliftied Othcers the fame both as to Number and Titles, that the Kings his Piedectfibrs had. Af-

terwards levying new Forces in tlie Territories of Li-tjing-chin, Ho-cIjciu, J-c/jweri, Tfing~tang

and throughout all the Farts In general that remain’d to him of the ancient Dominions of the

7'u-fan^ he entred the Territories of the Empire feveral Times, but was always beaten, and at

length concluded a Peace.

The Enterprizes of the King of Hya gave him fome uneafinefs. That Prince’s pow'er encreaf-

cd Daily, which fwelled his Pride to fuch excefs, that he had aflumed the Title of Emperor.

The Chinefe Monarch was glad of having So-tfo-h to oppofe him, and to engage that Prince

more firmly in his Intereft, J|^e made him Governor General of Pau-Jhun, which ftood very con-

veniently for him. So-tfo-lo^ying in the mean Time, the Divifion, which foon after enfued a-

mong his Children, haften’d the intire ruin of the State of the Tfu-fan. That Prince had by his

firft Wife two Children, the one named Hya-cherty and the other Mo-chen~tJu : He had afterwards

by a fccond Venter the Prince To/i-Jhen. Thislaft Wife had fo much infiuence and favour, that

to render her Son more powerful, Ihe perfwaded her Hufband to imprifon his Children by the

firft, and oblige their Mother to turn Bonzeji. But they finding means to efcape, and deliver their

Mother out of the Monaftery where (he had been ftiut up, the People who aftifted them in getting

out of Prilbn, declared for them.

So-tjb-h who had recovered from his infatuation approved of this Change, and permitted that

Mo-chen-tjii fliou’d live at T'jong-ko~ching which he gave him for his Maintenance, for he had re-

moved his Court to Cben~chew. To Kan-ku his other Son he aflign’d Hya-chen (n) for the Place

of his abode. As to his third Son I'on-JJ^en^ who appear’d to him moft capable of upholding his

Family, he gave up to him all his Authority and the reft of his Dominions. Ton~J}:£n refidtd at

Li-tfmg-chwy where he was equally beloved of his People and fear’d by his Neighbours : Info-

much tha^all the ‘fu-fan which dwelt to the North of the Wbang-ho
[
or Yellow River] were in-

tirely under his Subjection. Moreover the Emperor of Cbina granted him the Government of the

whok CouBtr/ of Pau-JJ.'un, at the Requeft of So-tfo-lo^ who furrendred it in his Favour.

This .great Power wherewith the Younger was invefted, gave Umbrage to the two Elder,

and their^Families, who were afraid of being one time or other opprefs’d : Neverthelefs they re-

fumecT Coarage, aflerting *the Privileges of their Seniority, and by tlie precautions they took,

died ifndifturbed in the Cities that fell to their Share.

Mii-ching, Son of Hya-cheriy more uneafy than his Father at the Power of Prince rc-

foRed to fubmit to the Eimperor and deliver up to him Kan-kuy Ho-cheWy and all the Land, which
were in his Pofleflion. As the City of Ho chew was a Place of great importance for fecuring the

Frontiers of the Empire, the Chinefe Monarch received the Propofals of Mu~ching with joy, grant-

ing to him and his Pofterity in general, whatever he demanded in order to live with Honour in

the Empire.

Mo-chen-tfi had for his Heir his Son Kyau-ki-tingy who was much beloved in his little State,

but did not furvive his Father many Years. His Son Hya-cheng fucceeded him : He was a paf-

fionate, violent and cruel Prince, whereby he fo incenfed his SubjcCls, that they forjii’d a

Defigf> to depofe him, and fet up his Uncle Su-nan in his Stead. But the Plot being difeovered,

Sii-iian and almoft all his Accomplices were put to Death.

One of the Principal Officers, named Tjyen-lo-kiy finding means to efcape, carry ’d witli him
Ckfhfa who was of the Prince’s Family ; and leizing the City of Ki-ku-chingy cauled him to be
proclaimed Prince of that petty State. But Hya-ching haftening thither with his Forces, took the

Place, and put Cbo-fa to Death : while Tjyen-h-kt in the midft of all thefe troubles, found means
again to efcape to Hthchrtv.

The General Van-chaUy having been made Governor of this Place by the Emperor of China,

Xfyen-h-ki perfuaded him that the Conqueft of the Country of Tftng-tang was very eafy, and
that if he had a mind he might make himfelf Mafter of it. Van-ebau gave ctedit to him, and
immediately attack'd the little City of Mo-chvten, which he took without any Difficulty. It was
then that the Prince Hya-ching, feeing himfelf hated by his People, and vigoroufly attack'd by
tlie Chinefe, refolved to fubmit to tlie Emperor on advantageous Conditions. To this end he re-

paired himfelf to Van-chau, offer’d him all the Territories that belonged to him, and obtained his

Demands. The Emperor ratify’d the Treaty and gave tlie Government of this Diftrift to

Hu-tfong-'wha.

The like haj^en’d to Long-fu (e) a Son'of Mu-ebing, whom one of the Chiefs of the Tufan
had put in Pofleflion of the City of Hi-pa-'wen. After feveral Battles fought with Van-chau,

wherein

(p) Hai ithen io the Rr. perhapi by Millake of the Printer. Confonantt, except », /, (w) or^ : tis true the^ it fometimes adde<l
(i) Ofig. L»n<-ju, doubtlefr another Mifhke : there be- to n, by the Mitliomriei, but it i» only to dilUncuifli cetDin

mg > o Ch$ni/< Word that end» with t or k, or indeed with any Word>. See Pref p, i
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wherein he diftinguifh’d himfelf by his furorizina u • r •

times conquered, that Prince llibinitted upon advantaeeous'rlrmf 7
Conqueror and fomc-

and tliereby all his Territories w«e re-uni,°d ,o IhrEmpir'e’''™*'

pon-eff^dTJ >>;• « !c„g,h i, wns dir.

Conqueft of CW. ^ =nd 3-w,«iu». after the

In the midfl of the Troubles, which arofe in tb^ tofl, l
'

of the Dynafty of the Song, and the Eaftern Tartar 11

Chhiejc Emperors

oi Kin, tie Fttntilycf.r^V made A,LTr:^:h
Protedlion enjoy’d their Territories pretty peaceablv Rnr 1 n

under ^iheir

mon Ruin by the viaorious Founder of tL Dynl/h of the
involved in the corn-

name Jingbiz-Khan, and the Cbi'nc/e Chin-ki-fe-Han (e)
^

^
^ European Authors

«... .t *. «-
happy to live there in quiet. So true it is, that the Divifion <ff a Gwlmment^ar' ft ‘’r'"’overturns the moft flourilhing Monarchies The Tii fan xn i

vernment almoft always

hours, fo long as they were an”runde; knlchs \

geat Authority m 'heir Courts t They even chofe them to bejMiniAers of “iTcirt'linOccafions to command the Armies. SuperRition has rather enpr^t^rp^ o
’ u

their Declme. Under the Emperors of the the Lamat tjpeame fo poweXl
Famtltes thought it was an H^our to have one of their KindSl among thefe BonzJ ’Tis IMvthts mtroduced among the -ri-fun who were then Subjeas'to the L„, the Cuftom of cot^fernng on a Lnma of the Fam.ly, the Power of Governing and Punifhing.

This alfo has much contributed to their being fo extremely devoted to Fo. Their Liberality isnever niewn, unlefs ,t be m honouring this Idol, which they inrich by their Offerings fS hev

The ufe of Gold is alfo very ancient among ’em : Since the C&W/e Books menti« that in theReign of a certain Ein^ror of the Dynafty of the Han, an Officer having been fent to the Hl-fan to complain of the Devaftauons made by fome of their Chiefi with their unitedForces. thevendeavoured to paefty h.n^ by offering him a Quantity of Gold Plate ; But the Officer refufed
It, ca^ufing the Tu-fan to be told, that Rice in diihcs of Gold did not relifti with him

u
Mountainous : Lying between the Rivers Whang-bo to the Nonh Hi-W „to the Weft, and the Tang^fi-kyang to the Fail. Neverthelefs. between thefe Mountain, ,htl.h= "A,are fome fine p^ins, which are like thofc ofSe-chwm and Tun-nan, principally along the Banks ofthe great and beautiful River Ta-long But there is neither Town nor Ltrefi to^be me, withany where, though there muft needs be the remains of Cities, fince it is certain there were fomeformerly in this Country The Source of the Ta-hng, which is both broad and deep, is between

34 and 35 deg. of latitude and 19 of longitude (f).
^ uciwccii

The Springs of the Tang-tfi-kyang, which runs quite thro’ aina, are in the Country of theThe moft famous which the oldeft Chntfe Books fpeak of, is named He-JhwiJo.ni lies

Chain ofM f ’

'‘"h' ‘h 'h
^^nak, and comes from aCham of Mountains, which they name Cburkdla.

I thought fit to take particular notice of this, becaufe the Chinefe Books ofGeography relate many
falfehoods concerning the great River Tang-tfi-kyang. Thefe Authors wrote only fmm common

Wfan
^ Correfpondence with either Tibet or the

Of the TARTARS of ROKO-NOR.

3re the Territories of the Tartan
of Kok^Nor. They are properly Eluths (g) by Nation : But fince the ExtindUon of the^oyal Family denominated Twen^hau, they inhabit to the WeR of China, along the Province

r.ll
^ which the Cbine/e

KokoNor^’*
Sea ; and themfelves in their own Language, Koko-Nol or

Diningof":

ine conLS ^ Lo»gi^de is always reckon'd

Correfpondents f
• had that Jefuit or hn from Pt iixg. excepting where it i» mention'd to be otherwife.

J
“'ghthaveUen (c) Etu,h or Of whom «, Account is given in the adanic perhap* (o have detemmed the Sitiapon of Kara Kn^, Volume.

VoL. ^ I Their
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Tlielr Country is pretty large, extending from North to South above Icvcn Degrees. 'Tis fepa-

rficd from Chwa by JVlountains, fo liigh and llecp, that tliey ferve ulmoft every where inllcaJ

of the Gic.it Wall. However, there arc fome Pieces of it to be feen towards the Openings O the

Muuuttiils, dpecially iii*‘thoIe Pbces which arc frequented by the Koks-Nor and other Strangers
;

ior lijltancc, ,
where there are fome Battalions under the conduct of a.Tjbng-

who has alio ot\cr Troops in diltercnt Polh, which he difpoles of as thcic Is

OccafioiK
^

TiicpiinJpal ^Icrcl^nl^ii2e of of WooIen-ftufF named PT- IT, much

lii.c our Prize, but not abo^onc fourtli or fifth part of the Breadth. It is m.ide by the TarCan

of Koko-Nor and the Si~fan, WO know very well how to dye it of all Ibrts of Colours. In the

Ctjuiury they often make lon^Iabits of it, and at P^-king they cover Saddles witli it.

The Country of thefe 'Ta^n, which borders on Se-chucn, is not contiguous to the Kingdoms

of P(gu and called by thj Chintje Mycn (g) and Ta-iva, akiio' thefe lie to the South of it (h);

bccaulc there arc frightful a^'d iiLtccelfiblc Mountains between, inhabited by Nationsalnioft wholly

unknown, and which by report of the Chintje of Yun-nan, their Neighbours, are very favage,

being without either Laws or Government.

Tlie moll Northern of the fountains bordering on the Koko-nor 'Tartars is called Nii-i ; and

the mofi Southern bounding in 25 Degr. 33 Min. Latitude, is named Li-Je in tliat Part to-

wards y'un-chang-fii. '

The Eniranccsof thefe Mountolns, whicli alfo make a good part of its weftern Limits, are

fortified no more than thofe of Srfete/;; but confidcring the Country, they are fufficient for the

Security of the State, and the Trme carry’d on with Ava^ by Teti-yc-chew, a middling City, on

which depends the guarding the PAfs which is neareft, and moft frequented by the Merchants.

There was ftill lefs Occalion for fortifying the Avenues of the Mountains to the South of Yun-

7ian and China, along the Confi^ of the Kingdoms of Laos (called by the Chinefe Lau-Shwa or

Liju-fc) and Tong-king-, for beflfies that the Air of this Country is fatal to Strangers, it happens

that moft part of the Year if^s uncultivated and wild, full of Rivers and dangerous Torrents

;

whence it is, that the Chinefe traffic fo little with either of thofe Kingdoms. Nevertheleis P. Regis

found fome Traders at Yun-nan-fu, who had travelled as far as the Borders of both Countries;

and whofe Memoirs and Journals were ferviceablc to liim in determining fome Pofitions in the

Southern Part of Yun-nan, proportioning their Stages to the Diftances meafur’d between the

Places, thro* whicii they pafled in making the Map of the neighbouring Cities.

The Chinefe have extended their Dominions as far as thele Tradls of inacceffible Mountains,

which in a Courle of luch prodigious Length are interrupted only by great Rivers, and feem to

have been defign’d by Nature for the Bounds of fome large Kingdom. They little regard the

Complaints and Efforts oficertain inconfiderable Nations, who remain fliut up in tills Enclofure,

as we have obferved of \}n^i-fan, who have been hemmed in by the Great Wall about Si-ning and

Kva-yu-guan. Ncvcrthelefs the Condud of the Chineje has not been the fame towards thefe

difterent Nations, as we are going to inform the Reader.

•Tr* W fmV

Of the Ndfiotj of the L O - L O.

T he Nation of the Lo-lo (i) ruled in Yun-nan, and was governed by different Sovereigns.

The Chinefe, after building fome Forts and Cities in the little uncultivated Plains there, and

fighting fcveral Battles, refolved to gain thefe People, by conferring on their Lords for ever the Seals

and all Honours of Chinefe Mandarins, with the Title of Chi-fti and Chi-chew, fic. on condition,

that they ftiould acknowledge the Emperor, and be fubjeff to the Governor of the Province in

common Affairs, after the fame Manner as the Chinefe Mandarins of the fame Rank : Moreover,

that they ftiould receive the Inveftiture of their Lands from the Emperor, and ftiould not exe-

cute any Authority therein without his Confentj the Emperor on his Part obliging himfelf to

inveft the next Heir.

The Lo-lo arc as well ftiaped as the Chinefe, and more inured to Fatigue ; they have a different

Language, and a fort of Writing which Icems to be the fame as that of the Bonzas of Pegu and
A‘ca^ Thefe have infinuated themfelves with the moft rich and powerful among the Lo-lo, who
inhabit the northern Part of Yun-nan, and have there built huge Temples of different Strudlure

from the Chinefe ; the Ceremonies, Prayers, and in fliort the whole religious Worftiip is the fame
as praiftifed in Pegu.

The Lo-lo Lords are abroliitc Mafters of their Subjedls, and have a Right to punifti even with
Death, witliout waiting for the Anfwer of the Vice-Roy, much lefs that of the Court ; fo that

they arc obey’d with an incredible Readinefs and Zeal. Any one thinks his Fortune made,
if he is admitted to ferve in the Palace ; which Name thofe Edifices deferve better than a great

many

(n) In the Frewh it is faultily printed

(h) The Situation given the Ktin-nw Tartars here docs not
agree with that alhgn'J them in the Map, where they are placed
to the Well of Shtn-Ji, and North of the T^-fanfsi Sifyn, whole
Country borders on St thoxtn.

(1) In the French it is written Lc-ht, but it mull be confider'd

that the / is added to dillinguilh the plural Number, the Chi.

nt/e 'having no Words ending in s, for which Rcafon wc have

left it out to preferve the Propriety td the Napie,
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many C/j/z/c/c’ Tribunals, as they are called in fomc Relations, which for the moft pan arc kept
m bad Repair and fcarcc habitable. The Lo^Io, who confiier the Hull wher^ thev give Audience
and all the other Apartments, as their ElUte, take care to beautify and keep them in good
Condition.

‘ ^

Befidcs the Officers of tlie Houfchold, and others who ferve quarterly, they have C.inr.iinc Forert
who command the Militia of the Country; one Part of which tonfifts^ ot Horle, il.c o/hcr of
Foot, who are armed with Arrows, Spears, and often with Mufqucts.

Altho’ the Horfes of Tun-nan as well as Sf-chwen are the Icaft in all China, yet they arc not Horic*.

the lefs efteemed on that Account; for they are not only of a bcaii^ul Colour and well fl^aped

but are allb ftrong, lively, and tradtable. r '

The Mountains wititin their Diftria miift needs afford Mines of Iron and Copper, for Min« nf

they make their own Weapons. The Cbinejl' fometimes carry thenfArms, and often i.ilinuaiing If'"'

into the lloufcsof thofe Lords, enrich theinlelves at the Expcnc| of their Subjects.

In fliort the Country abouirds In all Sorts of Commodities, and%ffords Mines of Cold and Cio'<inxi

Silver. The Kabic of the Ltv/o confifts in a pair of Drawers, a linncn Veff, that reaches

lower tiian the Knees, and a Straw Hat, or one of R..tann
; they ^ with their Leo's bare, and

wear nothing but Sai^dals; tlie Lords wear the Tartar Habit, m.^c of Satin or Dlnaf!-; ; tlie

Ladies over a long Gown, w'hich reaches down to tl'.eir Feet, wear a little Cloak whicli cr-mes

no lower than the Wahl ; it is in this Diets they ride or^Horfeback, even iu pcrforn.ing

the Marriage Ceremonies, or in the V^ifus tlicy make, accomj^ny'd by their Waiting Women
on Horfeback likevvife, and their other Domefficks on Foot.

CoMcenuf/g the ISatiuu of the M Y T S E.

Myan tfe (k) are difperfed thro’ the Provinces of St'-ch^ven, ^ry-chriV, Hn-quati", Tlirir

and along the Borders of ^a/g-iong
;

under this general Name feveral PeopleT he
^ . . .

are comprehended. Moft of them differ only in certain Cuftoms, and a flight Variation of

Language; fuch are the Myau-tje of Se-chuen, thofe to the Well of Hu~qiiang, and thole to the

North of eiuey-chew ; they are more fierce and uncivilized than the Lo-lo^ os well as greater Ene-

mies to the Cbinefi.

Tofubdue them, or at leaft to bridle them, the Chinefeh-xvt built large Forts and Towns, upon

very difadvantageous Situations, with incredible Expence ;
but then by this means they have effectually

fecured the Quiet of the State, by cutting off all Communication among them, fo that the

moft powerful of thcle Myau-tfe are, as it Were, block’d up by thofe Barriers.

Thofe of whom we fpeak are as abfolute over their People as the Lo-b\ but as they have not Government,

received the Dignity of Cbi-fu, Cht-chra;, &c. they are confidered as fubdued, provided they keep

quiet : And in cafe they commit Adis of Hoflility, either to be revenged of the Chin^fe^ who

are often troublcfome Neighbours, or to fliew their Bravery, wherein they picque thcmfelves, be-

lieving they are better Horfemen than any other Nation, the Cbinefe are content to drive them

back to their Mountains, without attempting to force them from thence. In vain xhcFice-

Roy of the Provinces cites them to appear even by Proxy, for they do juft as they think

proper.

One of thefe Myau-tfe Lords, having been invited to a Meeting, where the Vice-Roy of Tun-

nan, eiuey-chcw, and Se-cbwen, expecled him accompany'd with two great Men of Pe-king, fent

from Court to examine into the Complaints which one of the Governors had made of his Con-

duft, obftinately refufed to come ; whereupon the Grandees thought fit to diffemblc, and treat with

him by way of Negotiation.
, ir t i

Thefe Lords have not only their Officers, like the Lo-lo, but they have alfo petty Lords

under them ; who, tho’ Mailers of their Vaflals, are feudatory, and obliged to attend with

their Troops when ordered. The Houles of thefe Lords are nof inferior to the beft belong-

ing to the Chinefc. Their uiual Arms are the Bow and half Pike ;
their Saddles are well made,

and differ from the Cbinefe, being narrower and higher, with Stirrups of painted Wood.

Their Horfes are much efteem'd on account of their Swiftnels in climbing up and
p

opmg

down Mountains, as alfo for their Agility in leaping very wide Ditches. Thofe ol them that

are fold in thefe Parts coft an exceflive Price.
i ». i. j

The Great Mandarins receive them often as Prefents from the Inferior who buy them, dear

as they are, to procure the Favour of their Protedlors, or even of the Myau-tf or s,

they live in good Underftanding with them. The Cbinefe report furprizing an even mere i

Things of thefe Horfes.
, , ^ ^

One Thing which they tell is not altogether fo, viz. That when Officers of the Army

are to be chofen, they oblige the Candidates to leap their Horfes oyer a Ditch, o a ccr J'

Breadth, with a clear Fire burning in it, and to order tlie Soldiers to ride u pc ow i

higheft Mountains. In lliort, they relate many other things of the fame Nature, w e

Horfc'.

(k) As^f,a« fignifies m Chintfi a Cat, {prob-ibly froiD the
^

Nolle thole Creatures make} aaJ Tji, Son s perliapi Mjnu-t/e the &igmfiutions of Name.,

L
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pofing them to be praaicablc by a few Heroes among them, tlie Adors run very dangerous

lire fubdued.

yUau-tft who
arf not fub-

dued.

their Houfes.

Manufk*

{lurer.

Ml-Uu, or

Wood-Rats.

Risks.

The Mynu-Jc who dwell in the Middle and Soutlicm Part of ^ey-cbew differ from the

former as to their Condition : For witltout flopping to give an Account of the various Names (l)

given them by the Cbincfc of the Country, (which are the Names of the Colonies come from

other Parts, or fent hv the Emperors and Conquerors of this Province,) they may be divided

into Myau-tfe who are not fubdued, and Myau-tfe who are fubdued,

Thefe lall arc again divided into two Sorts, one obeying the Magiftrates of the Empire, and

making Part of the People, from wlwm they are diflinguilli’d only by a kind of Ilead-

Drefs, which tliey wear infleftd of the Bonnet, or Cap, commonly ufed by the Chimfi.

The others have their Hereditary originally inferior Officers, who ferved in the

Cbincjc kuny oi Hong-'ou, on the Rife of the laft Royal Family, and were in recompenfe

made Maflcrs, fome of fix,: others of ten or more Villages conquered from the Myau-tfe.

Thefe new Maflers were fupported by the Garrifons placed in thofe advantageous Stations,

where the Towns of that Province are fecn at prefent. The Myau-tfe accuflom’d themfclves by

Det^rees to the Yoke, fo that now they look on their Mandarins^ as if they were of their

own Nation, and have conform’d to almoft all their Cuftoms. However, they have not yet forgot

their Country •, they talk of the Provinces and Towns they came from, and how many

Generations have fettled in thefProvince of ^luey-cbew. Mofl of them reckon 14, Ibme 16;

which agrees with the iEra of Hong-vu.

Altho’ their Jurifdiclion is but fmall, yet they do not want Riches. Their Houfes are large,

commodious, and kept in good Repair. They hear the Caufes of their Subjedls on the firfl De-

mand, and have Power to punifh them, but not capitally. From their Tribunals, which have the

Privilege only of the Chi-byen, an Appeal lies to that of the Cbi-fu.

The People wrap their Heads in a Piece of Linnen, and wear nothing but a fort of Doublet

and Breeches ; but tht\r Mandarins and their Domeflicks are cloathed like the Mandarins and Cbi-

nfe of the Country, efpecially when they go to the City, to vifit the Cbi-fu., or any Mayidarin.

It was from thefe Mandarins of the conquered Myau-tfe, that the Miffionarics, who were

at work on the Map of thole Provinces, got fome Intelligence of the Myau-tfe, who are

not fubdued, and pofll-fs above 40 French Leagues in the Province of ^ey-cbew near Li-ping-fu :

For tho’ they pafs’d along tlieir Country on the North and Weft Sides, in fettling the Pofuions of

the Cbinfe Towns and Places, where the Soldiers were pofted all around, almoft in fight of

their Borders, yet they never faw one of them appear.

They told them that thefe unconquered Myau-tfe, who are called by the Chinefe Sing-Myau-tfe

or Te-Myau-tfe, that is, IVild Myau-tfe, have Houfes built of Brick, one Story high, and like thofe

of the conquered Myau-tje. In the Ground-Floor they put their Cattle, as the Oxen, Cows,

Sheep, and Hogs, for in thofe Parts one fees Icarce any other Kinds of Animals, not even Horfes.

Hence it is, that their Houfes are dirty and ftinking, and that thofe who are not ufed to it, can

hardly bear to lie in the upper Room. In effedl, the Tartars choofe rather to lodge in the mifer-

able Caferns of the Soldiers, than in thofe Houfes, which otherwife make a pretty good Appearance.

Thefe Myau-tfe are divided into Villages, and live in great Unity, altho’ they are only govern’d

by the Seniors of each Village. They cultivate their Lands, make Linnen, and a fort of Carpets,

which ferve them for Coverlets in the Night. This Linnen is not good, being like bad Muflin

;

but the Carpets are very well woven fome of them are made of Silk of different Colours, red,

yellow, and green j others of raw Thread, made of a kind of Hemp, which they likewife dye.

Their Habit is only a pair of Drawers,and a fort of Great Coat, which they fold over their Stomach.

The Ci6/wye Merchants find Means, in all likelihood, by the procurement of the conquered

Myau-tfe Mandarins, to trade with the Wild and buy the Woods of their Forefts,

which having cut down, and thrown them into a River that runs through the midft of their

CountT)^ the Chinefe, who are a litde lower on the other Side, receive and make great Floats of
it i the Price of the Merchandize remains in the Hands of a Perfon agreed upon, and ufually

confifts of a certain Number of Cows, Oxen, and Buffaloes of the Skin of thefe Animals the

Myau-tfe make their Cuiraffes, which they cover with little Plates of Iron or beaten Copper,
which render them heavy, but very ftrong, and of great Ufe to thefe Nations.

Among the conquered Myau-tfe there are fome who have their Chiefs, but thefe Chiefs have
not Power of judging Caufes. They differ however from the Chinefe, in that they dwell only
in Villages, and never go into the City, unlefi on fome very urgent Occafion.

Thofe whom the Chinefe c^W Mu-lau, that is, Rats of the Wood, and who dwell within 3 or a
Leagues of the Pofts of Tun-nan, throughout the Province of efucy-chev), are beft apparcil’d of all

the Myau-tfe in this Country. Their Habit is fhaped like a Bag, with Sleeves wide at the Cuffs,

and flit in two above the Elbow
;

underneath there is a Veil of a different Colour; the Seams
are cover’d with the fmalleft Shells that are to be found in the Seas of Tun-nan, or the Lakes of
the Country ; the Cap and the reft of their Drefs are much of a piece. The Cloth is made of
coarfe Thread twifted from a kind of Hemp and Herbs, unknown to us ;

they probably make
Ufc of this Thread in working the Carpets already mention’d, which are woven fometimes all

plain and of one Colour, fometimes in little Squares of divers Colours.

(l) P. du Halit would have done welj to have given us the Miftakes, as to the Identify of a Nation, call'd by different
different Names by which thefe People arc diflinguifh'd i fuch Names in different Authors.
Notices arc of great L'fe to Geography ; and ferve to prevem

Among
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Among their Inftrumems of Mufitk, there is one compofed of feveial Pipes inferted in a larger,
i„

\vliich has a hole or kind of Reed into which they blow, the Sound whereof is more foft and wu«»cn.».

agreeable than the Chinefe Shin, which may be confidcred as a fort of Uule Hand-Or'^n, that

muft be blown with the Breath.

They know how to keep Time in Dancing, and exprefs the gay, mclancholv, Cfi. Aits

very naturally; fometimes they play on a fort of Guitiarj fometimes they beat an Inlhunient
compofed of two little Drums, one fet againft the other ; afterwards they turn it upfide dowji, as

if they were going to throw it againft the Ground and break it to pieces.

Thefe People have no Bonzas of the Religion of Fo among thciy^ fo that being free from this

unhappy Obftacle, which isconfiderabls with refpeft to the CZ>/wr//and Lo-h, they may more
cafily embrace the true Religion ; in Cafe they have not among Hiem rtill worfe Seducers, lucli

as arc certain Tartarian Jugglers, iho’ wc do not know that they entertain any.

In that Part of Hu-qtiang, next to the Province of Sluang-tong ami that of ^lang-ft, depending

on Tung-chew-Ju, are Myau-tfe, flill more uncivilized, altho' they ate tlrought to acknowledge the
i

Jurifdidion of the neighbouring and p.iy the Tribute, which they carry in w'hat kind

and when they pleafe ; for in certain Places they permit no Officer of the Chitiff^ Tribunal to

enter their Lands, and if he fliould, he would run the Rifle of Ifls Life.

They go barefooted, and by the f labit of running on their N^untains, tlieir Feet become fo

callous that they climb the fteepsft Rocks, and pafs over the rnoft ftony Grounds with in-

credible Swiftnefs, without receiving the leall Inconvenience.

The Head Drefs of the Women has fomething in it very odd and whimfical. They put on

their Heads a piece of light Board above a Foot long, and five or fix Inches broad, which they

cover with their Hair, faftening it with Wax, fo that they feehn to have Hats of Hair
; they can

neither lean nor lye down but by refling on their Necks, and they are obliged to turn their Heads

continually to the Right and Left, on the Roads, which in this Country are full of Woods and

Thickets.

The Difficulty is flill greater when they would comb their Hair, for they mull be whole Hours

at the Fire to melt the Wax ; after having clean’d their Hair, whichTrouble they are at 3 or 4
times a Year, they fall to dreffing it up again as it was before.

The Myau-tfe think this Drefs very charming, efpecially for young Women. The more

elderly Sort don't take fo much Pains, but content themfelves with doing up their Hair on the

Crown of the Head into knotted Trefles,

Thefe Myau-tft are alfo called by the Chinefe, Li-jin and Tau-tfe, They liave fcvcral other Lyir and

Names or rather Nick-names, for all the Names already mention’d, and many others, denote

Contempt and Raillery, which the Chinefe are not fparing of.

Thofe whom they call Pa-chay and Lu-chay, the firfl on the Bo^dc^^ of Sluang-tong, the and

latter on thofe of ^angfi, are however more fear’d than defpifed by their Chinefe Neighbours of “•'*

Hii-quang ^ang-tong % the firfl are fo call’d, becaufethe Number of their principal Villages

is ci^ht ;
and the latter, becaufe they have fix, which ferve them for Intrenchmcnts.

The Chinefe have ereded fortified Towns to the North, Eafl, and Weft of thofe Countries,

which feem to have been built for no other Purpofe, than to hinder the Incurfions' of thefe petty

Nations, for their Situation is very incommodious, If to tliefe Towns we add all the Forts

that hav^ been raifed about their Territories, they will amount to more than twenty.

Some of thefe Forts have been abandon'd fince the Acceffion of the prefent Family ; how-

ever above one half of them are ftill kept on Foot, and pretty well garrifon’d. Thefe Myau-

ife were wont to fall upon the Chinefe ;
but the latter have at length got them to put one cf

their principal Men into the Hands of the neighbouring Mandarins, as a Security for tlieir good

Behaviour. Moreover they have bound themfelves to give the Chtnefe no Diaurbance, either be-

caufe tliey intend to come and trade in their Cities, or do not care to leave their Mountains.

The MyauAfe of the Province of ^ang-fi are on another Footing. They exercife the Junf- of

diftion of the Chi-fii and Chi-hycn, &c. over tlieir Subjefts, by a Right which has been hereditary

to them for many Centuries. They are originally Cbineje ;
their Anceftors having followed the

two Conquerors of thefe Countries and Tong-bng, named Fu-pati and The fiift was

Generaliffimo of the Army fent by the Emperor the Rebels of the So^

and ih^Tong-kinefe, who, taking advantage of the Troubles of the Empire, had ftized on fuch

Territories as they found convenient for them.
. , . 1

• • . o j

The General Ma-ywen march’d againft thefe laft, drove them back witliin th^cir ancien. Bounds,

and fill’d them witl/fuch Terror, that his Name, after 16 Centur.es,_ is ftiU fcai d amon^ them.

He caufed a Pillar of Brafs to. be erefted on the Mountain, which lerves for a Boundary, with

thefe Chinefe Words, Tong chu chi chc iyo chi chi mye, which fignifies that they Jkould extir-

pate the Tong-kinefe, if thev pafs’d the Br/zzrn P/Y/tfr.
inrA'.,,

^ The Tong-kinefc^< prefent look upon this infeription, which is one of the moft ancient m Chnu ,

as a Prophefy that indicates the Duration of their Monarchy, which is not to Ic deftro) d till the

Brazen Pillar^fliall be quite confumed by Time ;
for which Caule they take gr«t care

from the Injuries of the Weatlier, and inclofc it with large Stones to render it more ftcady, be-

lieving, that by preferving it. they fix the Deftiny of their Kingdom.
Conouifts

and made them Mafters of whatever he diftribiited among them. It'sil'us th
,

the Myau-tfe hold from the Beginning their Authority trom the Emperor,
trilw'ar',-

VoL. I.
^
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^iJnncrt.

Iton BriJgc.

tributary ;
thay have their Soldiers and Officers nor do they want for Arms, which they either

make in their owii
f/that they Ire continually at War, and deftroying

What IS very grievous to tM^ The great Grandchild often

one another ^
Revenge is

Grandfather, if he thinks it has not been fnfficicntly

endeavours to revenge the Death (T h.s gr^
>

^

^rv'rr..., -it* '“ •'

Pans of ^cy-chra, s the
I Lkon d ^ Mix^ of the Ci,»y/and the true

- =i"=I r- ‘?T”1 he LO/«r/e give
Tk;«»v/»« . which however did not appear to be fa<fl to P.Rt'gu

People, and above
making the Map of thofe Countries ;

on the contrary they
and the Miflionaries \

. ^
. .l committed to their Truft, attentive, laborious,

^"y'^'L^rlerhlps the^Mv<2l-//ehave reafon to be diffiatisfied with the Chimje, who have
and obliging. P P

. , ^ ^ d for any thing in the Country, and continue
taken from them almoft all the Lan^^^^

unlef/ prevented by the Fear of irritating

to feize on whatever they fii.d
is certain, that the Cbinffe neither

thofe, hav; ftill lefs Aff^ion for

love nor
^
^ 0^111^1 as fevere and troublefomc Mafters, who keep them fhut up by

Ih* G^i/ons. and°as it were^oop’d up withiu a long Wall, ‘kpnvcs them of all Com-

munication with other Nations, from whom they might procure Affiftance.

Whatever Towers, Towns, and Bridges there are in Territories which

formeriv did or do at prefent belong to them, they were all buffi by the Chinê ’

»

formeily ^idoj
p upon the great Road to Tun-nan, is the Work of a Chinefe

It IS caUed, w ^ ) P
pj

^
^ on the other Side of the Pan-bo. This

whfehT nol wide bit viry deep ;
on each Bank they have built a great Gate be

-

^
^Tnbnae Piers of Stonc 6 or 7 Foot broad, and 17 or 18 high; from each of the Piers

tween tvv
g

^
pi^^g We^rn

Sidf an^ hnk’d togeffiet by fmall Chains, which make it look like Network with great Mefhes,

on tCtheV iaid thick Planks faften'd one to the other ; but as they do not reach within feme
onthis tney

Waufe of the bending of the Chains, efpecially when loaded, they have frxt

Paces of which fupports a Floor that reaches to
Confoles Br

_ Wooden Pilafrers,

whiKilaffi a fmall Sof of the fame Materials, continued from one Side to the other, the Ends

made feme other Bridges in imitation of this, which is famous over all the

p it here is one efpecially pretty well known, on the River Ktn-J):a-kyang m the ancient

^ I"'. V" r
^

offiers which are fupported only by thick Ropes, but thefe tho’ fmall, are tottering and fo unfecure,

that nothing but NecclTuy could make one venture to crofs them.
•

r o * , ,,

They hL fucceeded better in fome other Parts, both tn the Provmce of Sr-rW at the

Fnot of the Mountains poffefs’d by the Myau-tfc, and in that of Shen-f,, m the D.ftria of

They hke by help of Confoles feften’d Wooden Poles mto the Rocks of

;
on thefe they have laid thick Planks, and thus made Bridges hanging over the

Valievs which ferve for Roads, fometimes fora confiderablc Way together.

A 1 tiiefe are the Works of the ancient Chimfe fettled in thofe Provinces, which fliews the Su-

periority of their Genius, not only over the Myau-tfe and Lo-h, but even all the neighbouring

Nations, both to the Weftward and Southward.

The Travels 0/^ feveral Jesuit Missionaries i« CHINA.
The Road taken by P P'. Bouvet, Fontaney, Gerbillon, le Comte, and

Vifdelou, from the Port o/ Ning-po to Pe-king; viith a very exaSl and

particular Defeript/on of all the Placer which they pafs d through m the

Provinces of Chc-kyang, Kyang-nan, Shan-tong, and Pe-che-li

W E departed from Ning-po the zbth of Novmhir 1687, in order to go to Pe-king, where

we were call’d by the Emperor, embarking in the Evening with a Mandarm, who was

appointed us by the Governor.
r , j j-

The 27th in the Morning we pafs'd by Tu-yau-byen, a City of the third Order, depending on

Shuu-hinz > hs Wall inclofcs a pretty high Mountain, on which there is not a Houle to be feen,

® except

{)) It appears by a Circuuftancc emong otberi in the next Journal, that P F«nlenry wrote this.
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except towards tlic Foot A llttk River feparates the City from a Palace, which Li-Ki-hn, after
liaving obtain d a Permiflioii to retire from Court, caufed to be built in the Rcien of the Father /"
of the Emperor Van-lye, to perpetuate his Memory in tlie Place of Ins Birth. He inclofcd with
Walls a great Piece of Ground, which was inhabited afterwards and is now Part of ilic City •

there is a Communication between them, by means of a Bridge of 3 Arches, pretty well built’
and over-againft it are creded 7 or 8 Triumphal Arches, which almoft toucii one another

That Day in the Evening we pafs’d two Dikes, and arrived firft at a Paffjgc where they hoift uo
the Barks in order to convey them into a Canal, which is 9 or 10 Feet higher ilian the Level of
the River j they hoift the Bark on a Slope or Declivity, paved with ^cac Stones, and when it is

at the Top they let it Aide down another into the Canal. There are fcveral People at this Paflltgc,

who wait to be hired for this Work, which they Enilh in about a qitricr of an Hour, by means
of two Capftans,

All the Country we faw confiAs of large, well cultivated Plains, bounded with frightful barren Pinc.
Mountains, tho’ fome are cover’d with Pines and CypreAcs, which are tlie moR common
Trees to be feen between Nin^-po and Hang-chrui. Tlie Tree which produces the 1 allow is Taiitwiw.
almoft as common, efpecially towards Ning-po, where fcarce any other Trees are to be feen • they
were at that Time ftrip’d of tlieir Leaves, and cover’d with a white Fruit growing in Hunches at

the End of the Branches ; their Hulks being fallen off, they appear'd white, fo that at a DiiUnte
they feem’d as if cover’d with Flowers.

The 28th in the Morning, we crofs’d a Sort of Lake, or rather an Arm of the Sea, call’d

Tfau-bu, at our own Expence; for the Mandarin dcclared,'that having no Order from the Emperor,
he could not oblige theOlHcers to furniOi us with Neceffaries b^ond theDiAridfof Ning~po: for

which Reafon we were compell'd to hire new Barks, and defray the Mandarin's E.xpcnccs as

far as Hang^hew. ,

This Day we failed on the fine Canal which P. mentions, but he docs not give fo Fine Cm\l.

particular an Account of it as it deferves. This Canal is near 20 Leagues in Lengtli ; it is

lined on one Side with large fiat Stones, 5 or 6 Feet long, 2 in Breadth, and 2 or
3 Inches

thick; its Water is pure and very clear, and its Breadth is generally 20 or 30 Gcomctiical

Paces, fometimes 40 or more. In divers Places it runs above a League, fometimes two in

a ftrait Plain. But what is more common, tho’ not mention’d by P. Martini, is, that from Be-

ginning to End, at certain Diftances, one finds leveral fine Canals on both Sides, c.vtending along

the Plain, where they divide into feveral others j forming a great Number of lAands, that make
it look like a great Labyrinth, as far as the Mountains bounding thde beautiful Plains, which

are level, and fmooth as Gials.

In this agreeable Place is the City of Shau-bing, which is cfofe’d by a great Number of Canals; city

the Bridges, which are very numerous, and generally of a fingle Arch, arc very high, but the Ar-

ches not being of any Thicknefs towards the Top, are much weaker than ours ; fo that Carts never

pafs over them, all Burthens being carry 'd by Porters. Thefc Bridges are pafs'd by meons of

•Stairs which are flat, and of eafy Afcent, the Steps commonly not being above
3 Inches thick.

Some of thefe Bridges inftead of Arches have 3 or 4 great Stones laid on Piles in form of

a Floor : We faw fome, the Stones whereof were 10, 12, 15, and 18 Feet in Length. There

are feveral of thefe over the great Canal, very neatly built. The Country which is water’d by it

is very plcafant and fertile, offering to the View large Plains cover'd with Rice and Pulfe, wliich

afford Suffcnance to an immenfe Number of People ; it is alfo diverlify’d with infinite Thickets

of Cyprefs Trees, here and there Aiading the Tombs.

About Shau-hingy and from thence almoft as far as Hang-cbew, one fees a continual Series of

Houfes and Hamlets, which makes the Country look as if it was one City. The Houfes in the

Country, as well as thofe of the Villages, are better built and kept in Repair, than thole of the com-

mon Sort in fome Towns : fo that the Villages of this Country are prettier and more plcafant

than thole of Europe generally are.

The 29th we pafs’d by Syau-Jljan, a City of the third Rank. It is fuppofed to have had its c'iyS>a»-

Name on account of a little Mountain, which is in one of its Suburbs. This City alfo is water’d >"•

with many Canals ; its Gates, as well as thofe of Sbau-bing, are cover’d with Plates of iron.

The 30th we went in Chairs within half a League of the Tfyen-tang (m), wliich wc pafs’d in

lefs than an Hour and an half. The River was in this Place about 4,000 Geometrical Paces

in Breadth, but Ships cannot enter becaule of its Sliallows ; it has an extraordinary Iiigh Tide

every Year about the full Moon in OBober. When we had pafs'd the River, wc found very neat

CalaAies ready for us, which the Chriffians of Hang-che^d> (n) had brought down to the Water

Side ; they accompany’d us, as it were, in Triumph to Church, where we found P . Intorcetta, who p. hfTrttaa,

was grown hoary in tlie Labour of the ApoftoHc Life, and no lefs venerable on account of his

Merit and Vertue, than his great Age.
1 , • / 1

As we were going to Court we were indilpenlably obliged both to make and receive feveral

Vifits ; in the way from our own Houfe to the Palace of the Vice Roy, we pafsd thro’ a very

ftrait Street, about 25 or 30 Feet broad, and in Length from our Houfe to the Gate of the tartan

City about a League. The Middle of it is jiavcd with large flat Stones, and the reft like tlic Streets

(M) In the Orie. inflcaJ of C, or rather (^) Here, .md commonly afterwjtcU P. H^IU wnte* it

T/jm-tani a* « » the Map, mftcid of
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Jew frt,m European Cities, but without any Defcent. All the Houfes are one Story high over the

Ning-port Shops, wliicli arc open towards the Street; on the b-ack fide is the Canal. This Street is as much
crouded as the moll populous Streets of Paris, yet not a Woman to be leen. It is adorn'd wicli

fcvcral Triumphal Arches, placed at certain Difianccs, \vhidi make a very beautiful Appearance,

the other Streets, and cfpecially tliofe where the Soldiers and the Tartars live, a.'e very dilfcient

;

the Houfes on each Side look like thofe of the pooreft Cottagers, neither are they by far fo well

peopled as thole before mention'd.

We vifited the Burying Place of the Chrijlians
\

all that Quarter, which is full of Mountains, li

fcattcr'd over with Tombs for the Space ot near two Leagues. We went afterwards on the Lake
Lake Zi-bu. call’d Si-bu^ which P. Martini deferibes as a delightful Place : The Chriftians had provided us a

Dinner in a large Bark, which had a Hall and very commodious Apartments. This Lake, whole
Waters are very clear, is above a League and an half in Compafs ; on the Side of it in fome
Places there are Houles, which are agreeable enough, but not extraordinary handfome. With-
out Doubt the Tartars, who have fack’d this great City 2 or 3 Times, have demolilli’d moll
of the Palaces P. Martini fpeaks of.

The ipih Dec. we took Leave of the Mandarins, and after having fent our Chefi: on Board
the Bark, went to Prayers in the Church where the Chriftians were afiembled

j
(hey furniflfd

each of us with a Chair, and condu(fled us as they had done at our Arrival to our Bark.

We pafs’d Eaftwards thro’ a Street, belonging to one of the Suburbs, for about 1 1 or 1,200
Geometrical Paces ; as we did not go to the End of it, I cannot lay juftly how far it ex-
tends. This Street is narrow’cr than that before fpoken of, but as lli aight. The Houfo arc

2 Story high and very clofe together ; we faw as many People as there are in the moft frequented
Streets of Paris, but ftill not a Woman.

Our Bark, tho’ it was only of the third Rate, was very large, neat and commodious ;

being more than 16 Foot in Breadth, and between 60 and 80 in Length
;

its Sides

were 10 or 12 Feet high ; it was accommodated with a Hall and 4 very convenient Chambers,
without reckoning the Kitchen and the Places where our Domefticks retired, all on the fame
Deck. The Hall and Chambers were adorn’d on the Infide with carved Work, painted and
gilded; the reft was beautifully varniflfd, and the Cieling confifting of leveral Pannels, painted
after the Cbinefe Manner. Not only the Emperor, but the Merchants themfelves have great
Numbers of this Sort of Barks for trading to the leveral Provinces, by Means of the Rivers and
Canals, wherewith the Country is interle<fted.

We have feen fome of thefe Barks which might hold 200 Tun; whole Families lodge in
Canil. them more conveniently than in their Houfes, which are not fo neat. There were above

400 in the Canal that we fail'd on. This Canal, which is to the North Weft of the City,
runs more than a great League in a ftrait Line, and is in Breadth every where above 1

-

Fathom ; it is lined on both Sides with Free Stone, and on the Banks are Rows of Houfes
as thick fet as in the Streets, and as full of People ; nor are the Barks lefs crouded, which
lie on each Side of the Canal. We Hop'd in our Bark till the 20th, being obliged to wait
for the Vice Roy, who defign'd to vifit us, and give us the Kang-bo, or Order of the Ping-pii,
that is, the ibvercign Tribunal for the Militia. This Order imported, that whether we tra-
vcl'd by Land or Water, we Ihould be furnilh’d with all forts of Neceflaries till we arrived at
Court.

The 21ft in the Morning we left Hang-chew, the Canal was every where about 20 or 25
Fathom broad

; the Sides which were lined with Free Stone and fet thick with great Barks
whereof we reckon’d above 500, and the Banks were ranged with Houfes for a Mile and a
Quarter. Beyond the Suburbs the Canal is lined with Stone only on one Side ; along which
there is a paved Way tor die Conveniency of thofe who haul tlie Barks. We found Canals
every now and then, and in thole Places, where the Banks are low and overflow'd, they have made
flat Bridges, wdth great Stones, each 7 or 8 Foot long, and placed three and three together
which form a ibrt of Caufey.

*

^

About 4 Leagues from Hang-chew, we pafs’d through a Village call’d Tan-tft, built on both
Sides of the Canal, which to this Place is ordinarily 15, 25, and 50 Paces broad. The two
Sides are very well lined with Free Stone and form 2 Quays, each between 4 and 500
Geometrical Paces long, adorned with double Stairs, fronting the Door of every Houfe, for tl'ie

Conveniency of Water.

The Houfes which extend along the Qi^ys are better built than thofe in the City, and more
uniform ; fo that each Row feems to be one continued Pile of the fame Building. In the mid®
of the Village is a handfome Bridge with 7 large Arches, whereof the middlemoft is 45
Feet wide

; the reft are alfo very larp, diniinifhing in Proportion to the 2 Defeents of the-
Bridge. We found alfo 2 or 3 great Bridges of one Arch only, and feveral Canals with Houfes
on each Side. Two Leagues from this Village we faw an Ifland in the middle of the Canal
with a very neat Paged on it.

*

The 22d, after wc had pafs'd feveral Bridges, we found that the Cana! grew narrower ;

we arrived at a City called Shc-men-hycn, 10 Leagues from Hang-chew. Thus far we had ad-
vanced almoft continually North Eaft, through a very level Country without Hills, full of Canals
cover’d with Bridges, and planted with dwarfMulberry Trees, much like our Vineyards

; Houfes
and Hamlets were alfo very numerous.

Tlic
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The 23d we arrived at Kya-bing-ftl. We faw in our paflage on the Side of the Canat a bead-

tifiil Pagod, which is call’d bccaufc of 3 I’a or Towers; fcveral Stories high, which N*ngpo«

form the Entrance of it ; we faw another that was larger, in one of the Suburbs, on the Eall

Side. This City is large, well peopled, and lias a very good Trade , its Suburbs are of great a^uhn^ys.

Extent. They compare it to Ning-po for Bignefs, but it is much handfomcr and richer.

The 24th we departed early in the Morning, and entered a fine Canal, 25 or 30 Paces broad,

the Water of which was very fweet. We crofs’d a large Village named which

extends a good way into the Plain. They pafs from one Side to the other over a threc-arch'd

Bridge of very beautiful Architecture ;
the middlemoft Arch is 7 5

Feet wide and above 20

hieh° This Work appears very bold, the Stones whereof it is built arc more than 5 Feet long.

From within three or 4 Leagues on this Side Hang-chnv to this Place, the Lountry is ftat, Prov.n« of

without Mountains, and fufficiently cover’d with Wood, fo that it makes abeauiitul Landfkip.

Not an Inch of Ground lies ulelefs ; but Mulberry Trees here begin to be Icarce. Between

Kya-hing and this Village, at a Point where the Canal divides into 3
Brandies, we f.uv 3 For-

trefles or Square Towers built in the Water, and fuuatcd in Form of a Triangle. \Vc were

told that tliey ferved heretofore as Boundaries between Kyang-nan and Cht^kyang, when thofe

Provinces belong’d to two different Sovereigns.
7^/ t

Twenty Li (*) from the fame Village we pafsd by another on the Left, calld fVhan-kya-

hun-chiu, in the Province of , it is fo large that we took it at hrlj. Sight to be

a City ' and is interfered and furrounded with very broad Canals, quite cover d with Barks. The

Plains 'are well cultivated, and full of Hamlets ;
the Multitude and Brcadtli of the Canals; and

the Evennefsof the Ground, where there is not the lead Eminence to be feen, gives room to be-

lieve that this Country had been formerly intirely under Water, and that the Ch2neje who are

extremely laborious, have drain'd it by cutting thefe Canals, whereby they have render d .t ex-

”
mely fatile, and very commodious for Trade. Here we counted no left than a dozen Villages,

the fariheft of which was not above a Mile off, befides thofe which appear d at a D.ftance,

After all we were told that this Country, as populous as it is, was a Defart, in Conipa-

,\(ZofSo„Uw« Nang-king, and the Southern Part of this Province. If CAttw was every where

afri pe?plSitkbe1wee^n’si« and I (hould make no Diftc^ty to beheve

tLrit Lntain'd more Inhabitants than all Europe; but we were allurd that the Northern Pro-

"
H:v^gr ri?r'a°rr!v"d'lt whieh f.gnifies an ^ Ero^f, It is a great

Villaee which we took at firft for a City, on account of the Multitude of its Houfes and

r u u L T k rnt in feveral Parts by Canals cover’d with well built Bridges and a great

Inhabitants , it is

^ Lake on the Weft Side, through

wW?h thelitde Bark^Jafl to Ihorten their Way in gobg to Su-c&ew. and then they don't touch

at K)-u-hing.
Ndrthwards out of Sight, and continues in a ftrait Line.

Cauf=Thn?d twards the Water with very fair Free Stone. On the Eaft appears

^ Lake and thefe z Lakes extend as far as U-kyar,g. We pafsd by this City m

“^NigC which is like the reft cut with fair Canals. Before we arrived wc palsd under

the Arch of a Bridge 48 Fe«N^
thit'’the*’'caufey on the Left Hand or Weft was 7 Feet

h- h ^and vert well lined o^n both Sides with Free Stone, which m..de a kind of fol.d Bridge ;

high, and y
. Qj^jnees, there were Arches made for the Water to pals into the Plain,

under which, at c
overflow'd. This being Chnjlma/, Eve we faid our MatTes

which was fown with Kice ana a

m the Hall, which was
J ourfelves in the Morning at the Foot of the 01.y.fS4

The 2 sth, being “f!/to«yr
j,^oad ;

it runs North and South along the <<»-'

Walls of 5,I-ri<™ m a
ntIne vfew for about a League, almoft in a ftrait Line. Our

Side of a Wall, which we dilcov
maenificent Bridge, under which is a Paflage into a

Bark Hop'd over-agatnft a great Arch of a ma|mtaent B
^
g ,

great ^anal. that runs Weftmr
.

f great Pavilion, or fquarc Building, with a double

On the Edge of Pla.n we a ktt^^^
°
nfencompafs'd wlth\ Wall, pierced towards the

Roof curling up, cover d with ycl
> |

. j Monument erefted by the Mandanm, m
Top. and adorn'd with var^ty of

rheir City when he came thither,

memory of the Honour which the Emperor
TchiJn Emperors. There arememory of the Honour which me Bm^
the ainlje Emperors. There are

^TereTihl Ci^y teit in the Morning through the Weft Ga. -d af„r we had gone

the Space of 5
or' on different Canals we arrived Chumff

Simon Rodriguez, who prefidcs over a n „
.

|
6 or 7 Stories high, and above

S'oS"w±”XS fi-i. ii.iti« i»- •' ii"

•Triirits; s-*
VoL. I.

. Jq in the Countriet of ]

(•) Ton Li a common League f
perhaps in this Pan, bat O.ey vary m a. the>
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The TRAVELS of fevera/ JESUIT
wlio rcvoltea againft the Emperor. He is HanJin {*), that is, one of tlic Dolors of tlie

fira Rank, who are chofcn by his Majelly for their, fapenor Abiluics, to compolc, print,

and to be for the moR part in waiting near his Perfon. This Dignity gives him a confi-

derable Rank ;
the Billets of Vifit which he fends, arc written m the fame Manner as

tliofc of the yice-Roys.
, . /• • j i t . •

This illortrious Chrijliau, malgrc all our Oppofition, fell on his Knees to faluie us, and knock d

his Forehead againft the Ground, to Ihew the Refped which he bore to the Preachers ot

the Gofpcl On the 26th we vifued the Vice-Roy of the Province, who refides in tins City;

he received U3 with much Politenefs and Civility, and after a long Converfation reconduacd

us as far as ins Court.
-kt 1 1 1

The 28th we left Su chruK Firft we fail’d about 2 Miles Northwards on a great Canal,

that runs partly along the Walls of the City, and partly along a large Suburb, which is

cut with Canals in divers Places, and very thick let with Houles. We fiw for near three

Quarters of a Mile together a double and treble Row of Barks, fo. clofe that they touch’d

^ another’s Sides. We fleer’d afterwards to the Weft, quitting the Great Canal, which con-

tinues its Courfe Northward, fartlier than we could fee 5
and advanced along a new Canal,

narrower than the former, crofling a Suburb, which is adorn’d with Houfes for the Space

of a great League, furnifli'd with Streets and Canals.

From wliat 1 had feen of the Walls of Su-cbew, tho’ only on one Side, from the Large-

nefs of its Suburbs, and the Multitude of Barks, where whole Families dwell, I made no dif-

ficulty to conclude, that it is more than 4 Leagues in Compafl, as they affirm d it was, and

that it contains fcvcral Millions of Inhabitants.

At the End of this Suburb, the Canal grows confiderably wider, and extends in a direft

Line beyond the Reach of Eye, to a great Village, divided by Streets and Canals, where is

the Cuftom-Houfe of SiUhrw ;
from which City as far as Vu-tfye-byen the Canal runs in

a ftrait Line to the North-Weft, the Space of 100 Zi, which make 10 Leagues ;
nothing is to

be leen but Barks palling, fometiines 50 at once. A League from the Cuftom-Houfc we

found a Bi'dge of one Arch, 50 Feet wide.

VuAjyc-hyen is a City of the third Rank, depending on Cbang-chew. We pafs’d thro’ the South

Suburb, which is half a League long, extending on both Sides of the Canal ; we \yent clofe by

the Walls of the City, and tho’ we could fee but part of it, we judged it was two Miles and an half

in Compafs. The Walls were more than 25 Feet in height, not ftrong but very neat, and

kepi in good Repair. They are furrounded with a great Ditch, which is a fort of Canal.

Tile Space between the Ditch and the Walls is very level, and makes a moft agreeable Walk.

The Waters that abound in this Place form feveral Iflands in the different Canals, that make a

charming Prolped, and produce excellent Tea, which is fent even to Pc-king and all over China.

We pafs’d the Night in the City, and next Day continued our Voyage on the Canal, which

extends in a ftrait Line ftill towards the North-Weft, with a Caufey on the Eaft
,
very well

lined on each Side with Free Stone. The Country is even as Glafs, and very well cultivated ;

one fees a continued Series of Hamlets and Villages, which may be eafily diftinguiffi'd in Plains

as level as our Gardens. When the View is bounded by fome large City, it yields a moft delightful

Profpeft.

The 31ft of December in the Evening wc arrived at Chang-chew-fu, a famous City and

of great Trade. We lail’d half a League only in croffing one of its Suburbs ; the Canal was fo

cover’d with Barks, .which touch’d one another, that we could fcarce fee the Water. Here

they feized two Thieves, who in the Night had crept into our Bark ; one of them found means

to elcape, and vve hinder’d tlie other from being carry ’d before the Mandarin : When he was

fet free, he made what Hafte he could to a little Bark, where there were feveral of his Accom-*

plices, with whom he difappear’d in an Inftant. They affirm. that ihefe Robbers burn

a kind of Paftil, whofc Fumes throw one into a Sleep.

The 30th in the Morning, departing from Cbang-chriO, we found the Canal very narrow, being

fcarce 12 Feet in Breadth
; the Banks were 17 or 18 Feet high, but perpendicular. Forty nine

Li from thence, after we had pafs’d the Towns Ping-nyii and hu-jimn^ the Canal runs in a

ftrait Line quite out of Sight. Thcfe Towns are half ruin’d, altho’ there ftill remain a few

Houfes, which are very neat. The Canal is lined on both Sides to the Height of 10 or 12 Feet

with fine fquare Pieces of Marble, greyilh, and much of the Colour of Slate.

About 2 Leagues on this fide Tan-yang we were obliged to quit the Canal, and continue our

journey by Land, becaufe they were making the Canal deeper, that it might carry the Barks

which bring the Tribute to the Court. Tho’ this Paffage had been Ihut up but for one Day, yet

we fiw an infinite Number of Barks Hop’d, and thofe who conducted them purfued their Journey

by Land Carriages like us.

The Mandarin of Tan-yang^ who had Notice of our coming the Day before, fent us Chairs,

Horfes, and Porters, to conduft us to Ching-kyang-fb. ; thofe who carry’d us and our Baggage

went at the Rate of a good German League an Hour, fo that in Icfs than two Hours wc made
the two Leagues and an half, which was the Diftance we were at from Tan-yang.

Before we arrived there, at the End of the Canal we pafs’d near a Tower, 7 Stories high,

and over three large Marble Bridges with only one Arch. The Suburbs of this Town are alfo

paved

n At Pt kiog theio b a Colledgc call'd the Colledgt of tht Um-iin, who liave a Prefident.
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r--- -:o‘; *" yii:yiiTai0T us Dy me Lbn/tiam. 'I ho' thib Villaec haj, hutone Stree yet they anur d us it contain’d above 200,000 Inhabitants

; it is paved with Marble like
t!ie reft 01 hcV. laps we pal^^d till we came to

; in one part of the Road wc metwith Stones of Mdmc Maibic 6 Feet m height, with fcveral coaric Figures in Relief cut on themThe 2d of we arrived at CUng-kya^g.fi. Wc pall'd fiift thro' a Suburb l, cooGeometrical Paces m Length all paved with Marble
; the Pieces of Marble wherewK^hc

middle of the Street is paved, arc 3 Feet long and near 2 broad. After we had pafs'd above
a League along the Walls, which are more than 30 Feet high, and in very good Repair
we crofsd over a Marble Bridge into another Suburb, where we found fo great a Concourfe
of Fcople, that we had much ado to make our Way thro’ them.
The City of Cfjing-kyang k none of the largeft, tbr it is but one League in Circumference

but one of the moft confiderable for Trade, and as it were a Key of the Empire towards
the Sea, from whence it is not above 2 Ihort Days Journey j it is alfo a fortified Place and
has a large Garrifon, We faw i8 Iron Cannon, which form’d a Battery even with’ the
Water. ^
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We Crofs’d only one Street of this fecond Suburb, where there is a little Mountain from
the Top whereof wc had one of the moft agreeable Profpedts imaginable; on one Side \vc faw
tlie City of Chmg-kyang its Suburbs, on the other the beautiful Tang-tje-kyang, which the
Chinej'c call the 6o« of the Sea^ or Ta-kyang, the Great River, or fimply Kyang, that is, The
River, by way of Excellence

;
in effetft,^ it Teems from this Place to be a vaft Sea. On the

other Side of the River over-againft Ching-kyang there appears, a great City, named
at leaft it wants nothing but the great Privilege belonging to Cities ; nor is it look'd on in
China as more than a Ma-tew, or Place of Trade. At the Foot of this Mill lies the Port,
where there is a continual Concourfe of People, who make no fmall Clutter and Noife.

Here we went on Board the Bark again, which the Officers had prepar’d for us ; they cSt/kZwt
were fmall but extremely handfome, and were to ferve us only in paffing the River to Tang-
chenu.-, where we pafs’d, the River is above a League in Breadth, and yet it was reckon’d
narrow in comparifon of what it is both higher up and lower down. About 700 Paces within
the River wc pafs’d by an Ifland, which look’d like a Place inchanted ; hence the Chinefe call

it Kin-Jhan, or the Mountain of Gold ; it is about 600 Feet in Compafs, and cover’d with faif

Stones ; on the Top ftands a Tower feveral Stories high, furrounded with Pagods and Houfes of
Bonzas.

On the other Side of the River we enter’d into a Canal, where we were obliged to pafs a Cka,

which is a kind of Sluice, if I may give it that Name. The Chinefe, whom I had talk’d to about
our European Sluices, had not the leaft Notion of them. In this Place they have contraifled the

Canal between 2 Dikes lined with Free Stone, which approach one another towards the Middle,
where the Water runs with great Rapidity ; It is likely they reftrain it thus, to make its Channel
deeper, for otherwife it would fpread, and not have Depth enough to carry Barks. At this

Padage there are People ready to draw the Barks, who muft be very careful not to let

them go down with the Stream, for in that Cale they would infallibly be broken to Pieces and
wreck’d.

Wc could not fee ^ea-cheve, becaule it was Night, when we pals’d thro' one of its Suburbs, city ra/mj-

Next Morning we arrived betimes at Tang-chenL-fu, which is a fair City, of great Trade, and
very populous

;
they allured me it was 2 Leagues in Compafs, and that including the Suburbs

it contain'd 2 Millions of Souls.

We departed thence in Litters the lolh of January, at 6 in the Evening, and lay 4 Leagues

and an half from it at a great Borough named Sbau-pe ; we travell'd a good part of this Way
by the fide of the Canal on a fair Cauley, which is cut thro' in three Places, to let the

Water into the Fields.

The nth, after travelling 7 Leagues without flopping, we arrived at Kau-yew-cheiv. This city

Country is flat, and almoft all under Water; we advanced along a great Cauley about 30

Feet broad and 10 or 12 high, lined in fome Places with Iquarc pieces of Marble, cfpecially

on the Side towards the Canal, which we left on the Right Hand.

Beyond this we difeover’d a great Lake, which is parallel to the Canal, and above a League

in Breadth. The Plain on the Right Hand is likewile under Water, excepting fcvcral Eminences

where Rice is Town; and many Hamlets appear whole houfes are cover’d with Reeds, and

have Walls made of Reeds done over with Clay. The vaft Number of Barks under Sail, and

rowing over thefe Fields, as on a large Sea, afforded a pretty diverting Spectacle.

Kau-ye^-chew i? a great City, as we were inform’d, for we only pafs’d about the Space of

12,000 Geometrical Paces by the Side of the Walls, which arc about 30 Feet high. In

our Way to it we faw, in one of its Suburbs, a Tower 7 Stories high; and in the City itfclf

another fquare Building of 6 or 7 Stories, which went up tapering like a Pyramid, terminated

by a little fquare Roof of a different Make from that of the Towers ; the Suburbs are large, and

pretty well tmilt.
,
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The i2th in tlie Morning \vc travell'd 6 Leagues on the Caufey which runs along the

Canal and Lake ;
this Lake extends out of fight like a vaft Sea, where we faw an infinite

Number of Barl<s under Sail. Between the Canal and Lake is another Caufey, cover’d very

neatly with fquare Stones in feveral Places ; it is full of wild Fowl, and from time to lime

we faw Clouds of fmall Birds which cover'd part ofthe Sky j the Crows were all black, whereas

ihofe we had met with from Nhtg-po liither, had a kind of white Collar about the Neck.

In the Afternoon we went 6 Leagues farther to Pdu-hing-hyen along the Canal*, whicli advances

continually between 2 great Caufeys, with the Lake on the Left Hand j
the Country on the

Right is Bat, and very well cultivated near that City, but one half of it lies under Water.

The 14th having advanced 8 Leagues we came to lie at Wbay-ngan-fH this is a confidcrablc

Citv, and feem’d to us more populous, and of greater Trade than Tang~chc^. The Grand

Mailer of the Waters, Canals, and Rivers refidcs there; he then lived in a publick Inn, where

thole arc lodged who are fent for by the Emperor, or difpatch’d from the Court into the Pro-

vinces : fo that we were obliged to take up with a wretched Inn made of Mats and Reeds,

notwithllanding the Cold and Snow, which fell even into the Place where we lay. Three

Mandarins lodged with us, who were greatly pleafed with the Sight of fome of our Books,

and the Paper Figures they found in them. We made them a Prefent of one of them, witli

a French Crown, for which they return'd us the weight in Silver, and invited us to drink

Tea in their Apartment, where they regaled us with feveral Kinds of Fruit.

Marble is common in thefe Parts, but the Chinejc don't feem to fet any great Value on

it; they employ it only for lining Can."ils, and in fome other publick Works; we faw

there as well as at Ching-kyang Marble Rowlers, refcmbling pieces of Pillars, which they draw
over tlie cultivated Lands to make them level.

On the 15th in the Afternoon we went 3 Leagues farther to lodge at Chin-kyang-pti
[ q^),

which lies on the South Bank of the Wbang~ho^ and Side of the Canal ; between Whay-ngan and

thisTown wc found another not far from the Suburbs of that City, this gave Occafion to the Error,

which the Dutch Embafladors fell into, who, as appears from their Relation, have taken thefe two
Boroughs for a continuation of the Suburbs of Whay-ngajiy making this Suburb above 3 German
Leagues long. Indeed we pafs’d one running parallel to the Walls of the City, which is a League

and an half in Length. The Country is flat, well cultivated, and in fome Places half under

Water ; which renders the Plain, where they fow Rice, fit for tilling. Here we law abun-

dance of Geefc, Wild Ducks, Pheafants, &c.

We did not leav'e this Town till the 17th, which was almoft wholly fpent in pafling the fFbang-

hoy or Telloav Rivery becaufe the Ice was to be broken, and the Pieces obErucled the Pafiage. The
River is not more than 450 Fathom broad at this Place, which is 25 Leagues diftant from its

Mouth; its Channel is pretty ftrait, the Banks confift of a yellowilh Clay, which mixing

with the Waters in their Courfe, makes them yellow, whence it derives its Name. At

the Time we pafs'd it, there was fcarce any Appearance of this Colour in the Water when
it was taken up ; its Stream was then neither flow nor fwift, but when it fwells and is rapid,

it waflics off much Earth, which is naturally light, and fo becomes a great deal muddier and
yellower. If this River was not reftrain’d by Dikes, which are continually repairing, it would
make ftrange Ravages,

We went and lodged in a Village [or Town] ; the Road is the moft even and handlbme
that can be fecn, as well as the Country, which is fiat and open like Beauccy but more beautiful,

better cultivated, and full of Hamlets, which are not above 50, 100, or 200 Paces afunder.

One League from the Whang-bo we found a great Cau/ey difeontinued in one Place, over

which there was a kind of Wooden Bridge, fupported by Piles of Stones, 8 or 10 Feet high;

it is 300 Paces in Length, and paved very neatly with fquare Stones ; afterwards we pafs'd

a Canal, which runs Northward in a ftrait Line, parallel to the TeJlow Rivery whercinto it

difeharges itfelf
; we took notice alfo of 3 other large Caufeys in the Plain, wliich are the

Roads to different Cities.

Hitherto we had not met with any Flocks of Sheep m our Journey ; but we faw abun-
dance of white Goats and black Hogs, fome Cows and Buffaloes, a gre.*it many little Mules,

Afles, and forry Horfes, which are commonly ufed for travelling, but not fo much as one
tolerably handfome among them.

The People are fb numerous, that the Men commonly perform the Office of Beafts of
Burthen, both for carrying Luggage and one another

; and tho’ the Land is very fertile and well

cultivated, it does not yield Suftenance fufficient for Men and Beafts. The Houfes of the

Suburbs and Country Towns, after one leaves Whay-ngan, are made of Reeds and Earth,

and cover'd with Straw, the very Inns themfelvcs for lodging the Mandarins (r) being built

after the fame Manner. From the Whang-ho the Land rifes till we come to Pe-king, as

is evident from the Courfe of the Rivers.

The 1 8th we travell'd 1 1 Leagues to Su-tfyen-hyen over a flat Country, cultivated, and furnifli’d

with feveral large Caufeys, which are fo many high Roads, as neat and commodious as one
could wifli. Thefe Caufeys are level, and commonly raifed 10 or 12 Feet, being 20 or

3obroadat Top, and the Slopes making 10 or 15 Feet more. All this Day we travell'd by

tho

{ 0^1 It fhould be on the Left

;

for in the Map that City lies (a) Thefe Inni are called King-fuan.
to the Right Hand or Eaft of the ll'hang ht.



MISSIONARIES in CHINA
of a fmall, but very deep and rapid River; it is 7 or 8 Geometrical Paces broad =

’ Hffia f'X*

4t

pretty large Barks. It feems to run parallel to the maUg-ho, which is feldom’

we
b;

took for an artificial

ars abundance of little

the Side

and bears

above 3 or 400 Paces diltant, and is probably the fime which
Canal the Evening belore. The Land hereabouts is all marfliy, yet

Trees refembling the Biich.

VVe arrived at Ssi-tfyen-hyen by a large handfomc Caufey, the lybim-ho appearing to the r. >:

Right. This City Rands on a rifing Ground, its Walls are Half in Ruir.^5 ic has two^Suburbs,
‘

eitlier of which is preferable to the Town. Near the Walls we faw a kind of Palace, newly
built ; this is a Monument in Honour of the Emperor Kang-hi, who p.ifs’d thro’ the City
in his Way to Su-chcn) ; the principal Part of this Edifice is a fort of oblong-fquarc Salon

open on all Sides, with a double Roof, cover’d with yellow-varnilh’d Tiles,

The Caufey reaches no farther than Su-tfyen^ which we left the 19th. Half a League
beyond it we found 7 ilat Bridges one after another, each about rc'o I'oot long, fuppt'rtcd

by Piers or little Walls of Brick, with great Rails on both Sides, and triumphal Arches

made of Wood at each End. Thcfe Bridges lie in a Line, and crofs divers Canals, which
form a kind of Labyrinth in this Place. Beyond thefe there is a ninth Hill larger, but not lb

neatly built as the reft. The Country Rill continues pretty flat, but is not fo well cultivated

or peopled as wc found it the preceding Days. The Land is blacldfli, hard, and barren ;

and the Houfes built only with Earth and Straw.

The 20th we travell’d but 6 Leagues, io Horig-'iva-pu^ a large Village. They faid it was in p,ovm«of
Shan-iong^ tho’ others aflured us we did not enter that Province till we had got 2 or 7 Siaoivti

Leagues farther. The Country is flat, fmoother than that we faw the Day before, anil

very well cultivated ; it is alfo Rored with Hamlets. We had
3

fmall Bridges to pafs of 3
or 4 Arches each, built over the Torrents. We met with a fort of Centry Boxes for Cena

tinels built in the Plains at proper Diftances. Here we fiiR beHcld a Flock of Sheep; for altho’

hitherto we always travell’d in Plains, where we had an unbounded Profpedl, yet wc neither

faw Sheep nor Meadows. The Chinefe never let any of their Land lie uncultirattd, and they

confume whatever it produces.

The 2 iR we began to fee fevcral Orchards planted with Fruit Trees in the open Fields,

which in this Refped refemble feveral of our Provinces of France

:

But the Lands heic

are better cultivated, and the Houfes and Hamlets much more frequent.

The Road from Tang-chew hither is extremely good and commodious ;
nltho’ it was the Depth

of Winter, we did not find fo much as one bad Step: It is free from Dirt and Stones, and

all on a level, fo that it looks like a Garden Walk. After Dinner wc went 5 or 6 Li

farther, the Country flat as ufual and well till’d ;
they fow boili Corn and Rice, but moft

of the former. We had this Day, on the Right Hand towards the EaR, a little Hill, which

extends from North to South in a Rrait Line : We lay at Li-kya-Sbwan'g. As far as this Town
we had lecn in the Plain great Numbers of thofe Stone Rowlers before mention’d

; fomc

channeU’d, others plain, for levelling the Grounds and the Floors, whereon they thrcfli the

Corn. This Borough lies bcfidc a little River which is very broad, conflderbg its Depth.

The 22d we crofb’d the River, and at the End of 4 Leagues came Kol-chew i the Plain cty of

always flat and even like la Bcauce, but much more populous
;

the Roads dry and fandy. The

City did not appear to be above half a Ltague inCompafs; the Walls arc of Brick, and in

very good Repair : wc obferved feveral Saliant Angles, and a fort of Baflionr, which were

either Polygonal or in the Form of a Horfe Shoe.

The Governor came to vilit us at our Inn, and fent a Mcflenger before to give Notice of our

being on the Road, which was of great Service to us ;
for otherwife wc might have found

it difficult to have got a Efficient Number of Porters to carry our Baggage in the Towns of

Shan-tongy which arc for the molt part but fmall.
r

Wc pafs’d into one of the Suburbs over a Bridge of five fmall Arches; this Bridge is of

Marble with Rails of the Line, adorn’d with Lions very clumfily carved. Without the Stiburbs,

arc a <rrcat many Tombs made of Earth in Form of Pyramids, with Inlcriptions engraven

on Marble Tables. We lodged 4 I-eagueS beyond I-chcw, at a pitiful Town, whofe Houles

are of Earth cover'd with Stubble. The Country being landy, the Roads arc troublcfornc to

Travellers on Account of the DuR.
. 1 tt j c

Beyond I-chew the Country is not fo open, for one begins to fee quick fet Hedges oi a very

Rrong and rugged kind of Thorns. At the Diflance of every half League wc commonly

met with Centry Boxes, where the Centinels make Signals In the Night time, by kindling hires

on the Top, and in tlic Day time by hanging out a piece of Cloath. Thefc Centry Boxes,

which are only made of Sods or Earth, are fquare, raifed with a Slope and 12 Feet high.

The '2 id wc travell'd 9 or 10 Leagues. In the Morning the Country was uneven, and

we march’d now and then over Eminences, whofe Dcfccni was fometimes prjt^y Rcep ;
the

Soil 100 was barren in many Places ; but in the Evening we came into a fertile Plain, between

two Ridges of Mountains, one to the EaR. the other to the WcR Thefe latter were high. Reep,

and cra^y in a thoufand Places, cover'd with Snow, and frightful to the Eye, by Rcafon ot il.c

Rocks ; thofe to the EaR were lower. .

Tlie Houfes of the Villagds which wc Lw, arc built with Stone in a very coaife Mannj

.

tlK Inhabitants of thtm a.c imploy’d m fpinning or weaving the grey S,Ik of

tliere we faw the wild Silk Worms, which feed mdiffcrently on all Sorts oI Leares “"d fp

m

VoL. I.
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The TRAFEL S of federal JESUIT
a srevilh Silk : of thij is made the Stuff callM Kycn-chtw, which waflics well, and is fold

all over the Empire : Altho' it is not beautiful to the Eye, yet it is commonly worn by Per-

Ions of Quality in their Houfes.
> , • u u n n it

The ^th we iravelfd all Day between barren Mountains, but the Valleys are generally well

cultivated, and llorcd with Towns and Villages. We dined at

whofe Walls are but 12 Feet high, and in bad Repair. Altho the Road was full ol Afccnis

and Defeents, yet it was very good and dry, but much incommoded with Duft.

The 2tih we went but 8 Leagues. We pafs’d thro one of the Suburbs of the fmall City

Sintay-hyeii Tlie Country was plain, well cultivated, very populous and cover'd with Fruit

Trees"^ The Road alltlic Way was up Hill and down Hill j
it was nevcrthelcfs good, and

the Defeents fcarce perceptible. The Chains of Mountains continue on both Sides : at the

Diftance of about a League in fome Places, they fmk into low Hills, beyond which wc

difeover’d Plains which reach'd out of fight.
^ j ^ r

The 26th having traveled about 3
Hours between frightful and defart Mountains,

wc came into a wetl cultivated Plain, full of Fruit Trees. After Dinner, we found the Country

equally charming, till we came to Tay-ugan-chev;, which is at the Foot of a hideous Moun-

tain that covers it from the North Winds.
, . , ,

This City has a very agreeable Situation ; its Walls are above 25 Foot high, but the

Houfes are very defpicable wiiliin. About a Mile from the Town of TanAenv-tyen, where we

dined, we crofs’d a River that was almoft dry : there the Mountains open’d into a great

Plain,* which is very fertile and populous
\
they feem'd to be difeontinued both on the Eaft

and Weft Side, but began foon after, elpecially on the Eaft Side, and taking a Sweep, drew

near again about Tay-ngan.
, « . • 1 l t. /

The 27th we refted, to give our Baggage, which went the Road appointed by the Kang-ho,

time to ‘»et 3
Days Jonrney from thence, where we were to overtake it, by nearer Roads.

The a'Sth we travell'd 9 or 10 Leagues among frightful Mountains, and faw very little

cultivated Lands, altho' the Towns were pretty numerous and well peopled. One third of

the Inhabitants of this Country have Wens or Swellings in their Throats; a Diftemper fup-

pofed to proceed from the Well Water they are obliged to make Ufe of. The Inns arc

very inconvenient t the Beds are only little brick Forms the Length of a Man ; the Entertainment

is very bad, altJio’ one may buy Pheafants cheaper than other Poultry ; wc have fometimes had

4 for 10 Sols. The Mountains I fpoke of, between which we pafs*d, are not very high, but

generally without any Trees; fome of them are cover’d with Earth, and had formerly been

cultivated. The Remains of theTerrafles are ftill vifible from Bottom to Top ;
but all the Way

hither from Ning-pOy thro’ the Provinces of Cbe-kyangy Kyang-nan, and Shan-tongy I could not

perceive the lead Sign of the Ravages which the War had made in this vaft Empire ; nor

an Inch of Ground untill’d, excepting on thefe Mountains.

Any other Kingdom muft have been exhaufted of Men, after lo many Mallacres : for it

is incredible how many Millions have perilh’d by Famine and Sword, fince the laft Emperor

of the Dvnajly of Ming-, the Declenfion of that Family began with a Famine that was

almoft general. The Calamity was favourable to a great Number of Robbers, who refolved to

live by Rapine. They enter’d Sword in Hand into the Cities and Towns, and chufing out

the young Men, capable of bearing Arms, murder’d the reft of their Family; to the End that

having neither Father, nor Mother, nor Homes to go to, Neceffity might compell them to

be of their Party.

The Chiefs of thefe Robbers made away with each other by De^ees, till at length there

remain'd but two ;
one of whom afpiringeven to the Throne, made himfelf Maftcr ot Pe-king,

and obliged the Emperor in defpair to hang himfelf. If we add to thefe Depopulations of

whole Provinces, the War of the T'artnrs, (who were invited in to extirpate thefe Banditti)

and the laft Civil War, it will be eafy to conclude, that no Country but China, could un-

dergo fuch plentiful Bleedings without lofing any of its Strength.

The 29tn we travell'd about 9 Leagues between Mountains as hideous as the former : wc

pafs’d near one fhaped like a Cone, on the Top whereof is a fmall Paged, to which they

afeend by very narrow and fteep Stairs, confifting of about 200 Steps; foon after we enter’d

a vaft Plain well cultivated, where we travell’d the reft of the Stage, much incommoded with

the Duft, altho’ the Road was very good. This Day we went in all 9 Leagues. 2 Leagues

before we came to our Lodging, wc pafs’d near the Walls of a little City named Chang-

tjin-hyen ; we were obliged to crofs a Bridge built before the Gate of the City, over a Brook,

which was then dry : this Bridge has 9 Arches fuftain’d by fquare Piers of Stone very high

and large, fo that the Arches are but fmall ; it begins by a great Arch and ends with a long

floping, fupported by 7 fmall Arches, feparated from the reft by a very thick ftone Pier. The
Heads of the Pofts which fupport the Stones that ferve for Rails, are rudely carved Figures

of Animals. The Materials of the whole area fort of blackifti Marble, rough and unpolifh’d ;

the Pavement is great fquare Flags of the fame. We found a large Quantity of this fort

of Marble in the two Provinces which we pafs’d thro’, cfpecially in that of Shan-tong, where

we now are ; and it is likely, that the Mountains which wc faw, almoft imirely deftitute of

Trees, are full of it ; bccaufe in Places where the Rain had wafh’d away the Earth, there

appear’d blackifti Stones, which much refembled this Marble.

The
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The 3. ft onr Stage was ,2 Leagues. 2 Leagues from the Town where we lodged we had c non our Left the City of Pm-ywen-hyen, which leem'd to be about 2 Leaeues in rnmn.ro i

one of Its Suburbs thro’ which we pafs’d we faw infinite Numbers of Peoole with mt,

^

Timber-Yards full ot Wood, for which there appear'd to be a great Trade
^ ^

Eight Leagues from hence we found re-chrw, a large City, fituated on the trear r-.n.t c a- ,

the Court and inclofed w.th fair Brick Walls: one of its Suburbs, thro' which we Mft'd ^appeard
like a City, by its extent and the Number of People it contain’d.

^ u

From Te^chno, the Road, which was before a little hollow,’ became even with the Thin •

and. making Allowance for the Dull, is one of the fineft imaginable. The Plain is level as a
Garden, full of Villages furrounded with Fruit Trees, and diverfify'd with Cyprels Groves
planted about the Sepulciircs, which afford a very agreeable Profpeft. The Ground is a fort of
Potter’s Clay, but fomewhat more foft and gray. The Carts are drawn by Oxen as they
are in Europe by Horfes ; one ferves for a Thiller, and carries a fmall Saddle. The Heufes
are moftly of Earth and very low : the Roof makes fo obtufe an Angle, or more properly
rounds by Degrees in fuch a Manner, that it appears flat ; it is compofed of Reeds cover'd with
Earth, and fupported by Mats of fmall Reeds, which lie upon the Spars and Joy/ls,
hence one may judge ^ their Inns, \frhich are built in the fame Manner, but not nir fo
well. They have no Wood for firing, bat make Ufe of Pit Coal, whicli muff be very
dear ; in the Inns they often burn Reeds or Chaff, of wlfich they have great Plenty.

^

The Royal Canal, which lies to the North of this City, was frozen up, and on' it half a
League together, we faw a Row of Barks that feem’d to touch one another. In the Way from
Hang-wha-pu we often met with a fort of oblong fquare Towers or fmall Brick Platforms of
2 Stories, about 45 Foot high, 50 or 60 long, and 18 or 20 broad

j with 7 Pinnacles on
one Side, and 3 on the other. Their Villages arc for the moft Part inclofed with little Mud
Walls, with 2 Gates at the End of the Street, and Pagods or little Idol Temples over thofc
Gates.

The iff of Feb. 4 Leagues from the Place where we lodged, we enter’d the Province oi
of Pe-che-li, paffing thro’ one End of the Suburbs of Ki»g-chrw. The Wail of this City feem'd
to be of Earth: we faw three Sides of it, which are at right Angles; this makes me believe

that it is fquare, as moft of the Chtnefe Cities are. Within the City we obferved an Hexagonal
^

Tower of 12 or 13 Stories, one lefs than another as they rofe, with Windows on each Side of
every Story. In the North and South Suburbs there are fcvcral of thofc Towers or little Plat-

forms before mention’d ; they ace found in moft of the Villages, whofe Inhabitants make
Ufe of them for fecuring their Effeds in troublefome Times, or when they fear an Irruption

from the Robbers. Tire Houfes of the'fe Villages are of Earth mix'd with Straw, and the Roofs
almoft flat; feveral of them have a Platform.

Generally fpeaking, in all the Road from Ning-po we faw no Buildings worth taking Notice of,

except the publick ones, fuch asCaufeys, Dikes, Bridges, Walls of Cities, Triumphal Arches, &c.
We lay 5 Leagues from King-chew, at the City Fu-ebing-hyen, travelling a very dufty Road.

^ j..

There we heard of the Death of the Emprefs, Mother to the Emperor of which hap- ,4^!^

pen’d the 27th of the laft Month ; to conform ourfelves to the Cuftoms of the Empire, we
immediately took off the Tutt of red Silk, that cover’d our Caps, which is a Sign of Mourning

;

it is a Ceremony obferved tliroughout the Empire for at leaaft 27 Days, reckoning from the

lime they receive the News; the Mandarim publilh the Order for it, and if any Perfon fails to

obey, he is liable to be punilh’d.

The 2d of February was the Beginning of the Chiuefe Year, the firft Days of which
arc Days of Rejoycing in China, much like Carnival Time in Europe ; they vifit, with

one another a happy New Year, and give publick Demonftrations of Joy by Illuminations

and Fireworks. This Day we dined 7 Leagues from at a large Village; we pafs’d,

in leaving tt', over a fine Bridge of Marble about 20 Feel in Length. The Rails confift of beau-

tiful Tables of Marble, laid along the Ground, about 20 Inches broad and 5 long (s)j adorn'd

with

( > } Her* fecm: to be fvme Mitbke, for they ought not to be broader than long.
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with Figures in BafTo-rclicvo, and Pedeilals between every two, which fupport Lions, better cut
than any wc had feen before.

There is plenty of Marble in this Province. The Country is level, well cultivated and full of
Towns and Villages, where we faw a great Number of tliofe Towers or Platforms ; fo that at a
Diftance one would take the Villages for fo many Fortrefles. All the Ilnufes aie of Eauh,
the Roofs flat and cover’d with Straw or Stubble; many of them are flank'd with little iquarc
Pavilions. We met on the Road a great Number of Couriers, with little Boxes at their Backs
wrap’d in pieces of yellow Stuff, which is the Imperial Colour: tliey were carrying without
Doubt the News of the De.itli of the Emprefs into different Parts of the Empire.
We travell’d 4 or 5 Leagues in ilie Evening, and having pafs’d near Hyeu-byeu, a City

about a League in Circumference, (the Walls whereof as well as the Houfes are built with fquaie
Tiles inftead of Bricks) we went and lay at Kye-kya-lin.

The 3d our Journey was 1 1 Leagues. After wc had advanced about 2 Leagues, we pafs’d by the
Walls of the City Ho-kyen-fi), which is fquare and about 2 Leagues in Compafs. The Walla
and Parapets of Brick are in very good Repair. They are defended by little fquare Towers
at certain Diftances, with fmall fquare BafUons, which are not above 7 or 8 Fathom in
Front.

We took up our Lodging at jw-kyew-hyen another City. The Country appear’d the fame
as the preceding Days, equally level, and well improved. The Towns and Villages are very
numerous. Some of them are of a great Length, having Gates at both Avenues, which do not
differ from Gates of Cities, with Pagods over them.
We met with, in divers Places, Tables of Marble with Infcnptions, placed perpendicularly

on the Back of a huge Marble Torioife
; fince we left Ni)2g~po we faw neither Wood nor

Forefts ; all the Land was well cultivated, excepting what was under Water, and a few bar-
ren Mountains.

The 4th we departed from ytn-kyew-hyen^ which is in form of an oblong Square, and feem’J
to be about 1400 Paces in Compafs. Its Walls and Parapets are of Brick, (with Towers at cer-
tain Diflanccs) more than 30 Foot high. The Houfes, as well as ihofe of the Villages
are likewife of Brick, and the Roofs of them handfbme enough.

Five Leagues from this City we pafs’d thro’ a large Borough of great Trade, in the midfl:
of which is a triumphal Arch, refembling the two we had feen the Evening before at 7/w-
ky^-hyen. Jufl without this PlaceaCaufey begins, and a League beyond, Marfltcs

j through
which is a Cuufey for the Space of 500 Paces: having pafs’d it weTound a large Village
where there are 3 Wooden Bridges over fo many Canals.
Two Leagues beyond, we pafs’d thro’ the City Hyotig-hycn, whofe South Eaft Suburb is

crofs’d by a Canal. The Street was adorn'd with 4 triumphal Arches, whole Pillars ftand on Bafes
of white Marble 3 Foot high, compofed of 4 Stones bound together with Iron Hoops, and
faften’d with Pins of the fame Metal ; moft commonly the Pillar which is of Wood, is fix’d
between thefe 4 Stones, as between the Cheeks of a Prefs. Thcfc Pcdeftals inftcad of an Ogee
have a kind of Chapiter of long Leaves, which refemble Flag or Sword Grafs.

^ *

From Hyong-hyen, where we dined, we travell'd 4 Leagues to Pe-kew~ho a great Borough
[or Country Town] with Gates at both Ends, and Pagods over them. The Country as ufual was
very populous and the Villages grew handfomer

j the Houfes are almoft all cover’d with very
thick Tiles placed in form of a Demi-canal.

^

The 5th, 2 Leagues from this Town we pafs’d fevcral Canals, and a League farther crofi’d
thc-Clty Sin-cbirig-byen^ which is fquare and not above 1 2 or 1300 Paces in Coinpat: its Walls
are 25 Foot high.

After Dinner we crofs'd Tso-cbew thro’ the principal Street, which is very broad and lies in a
Line. This City is three Miles round, and better peopled than the reft. The Suburbs on
the South and North are very long, the Streets handlbme and ftrait, the Houfes low and
of one or two Stones, ?.(tcz Cbheje Manner. The Profped we had on paffing out of the
North Suburb was admirably fine: on the Right was a fpacious Plain without the Icaft Emi-
nence, or inequality within the reach of Eye

j and on the Weft, a Chain of Mountains, which
in. all Appearance encompafs the Province of Pe-cbe-U to the very Scaj we travell’d by the Side
of them, till we carne to Pe-king.

^

We prefently found a Bridge of 9 Arches fupported by fquare pieces of Stone, which projed;
fo as to ferve inftead of Steps. The whole Work is folid and ftrong. The Bridge is paved with
great fquare Stones ; and the Breaft Walls or Rails, which are 2 Feet and an half high, confift
of large Panncis of white Marble, not well polifli’d, grooved in Pofts of the fame, which
are O2 on each Side and 4 Foot high. The Pannels in the Middle are above fix Foot long
but they dimmifh gradually to the Ends of the Bridge. The two flopings or afeents are very
cafy; oneot them joins a Caufey, made of Earth, about 500 Paces long: at the End whereofwe found another Bridge like the former, with 34 Pofts on each Side. At the Entrance of
It we left on the R,ght a She-pey, that is a large Marble Stone, placed in a great fquareRoom matte of Brick

; u ftands on a Marble Bafis, 2 Foot and an half high, and 4 Paces
guare. We had feen ft veral of the Kind on the Roads; theft Monuments at the End of
Bridges are eredfed in Honour of the Perfon or Perfons who have been at Expenccs to ferve the
Pubhek, or done fome illuftrious Adion.

For
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for three Days part the Soil appear’d more hard and grey than ufual, and we continued
ect an infinite Number of People going backward and forward. Wc lay 2 Leagues frr

4^

rih-chcv>^ ^l a great Borroitgh call'd it has Gates arbotl\%nds;\Ja’forTorrubutb'
We travelld that Day 12 Leagues. ’

s-'-V's-/

The 6th after we had pafs'd the Suburbs, we found a very handfomc Bridge about too
Geometrical Paces m Length and 20 Feet in Breadth; with 2 great Triumphal Arches at
the Ends. The Rails are of large flat Stones, fome white, others grey, fupported by fmall
Pillars of the lame, which very much rcfemblcs Marble

;
thele Stones are ncatlv cut, and adorn'd

with variety of Moldings. All along the Rails, there runs a little Bank of Stone in Height o or
10 Inches. The Bridge is paved with large handfome flat Stones; after which follows along
Caulcy above 40 Foot broad and 6 or 700 Paces long,- paved in the Cimc Manner, with
two little Biidgcs on it of the fame Architcdlure.

Four Leagues from Leu'-U-fjo we came to Lyan^-byd/ig-hye/i a pretty large City, but the Walls
are in bad Condition. One League from thence we faw a' fine Bridge, the Rails or Side Walls
of which are of large handfome white Stones, and the Ends fuflain’d by four I'lgurcs of Elephants.
Wefiw another of them, the great Stones of whofe Rails were pierced thro’ like Balulk-rs!
This Day we travell'd but 3 Leagues, Bopping at a Village, 8 Leagues from Pe-Big, to wait for
News from the Fathers of our Society who were at Court; wc there received the melancholy
Account of the Death of P FerdinamiVerbiefi, which happen'd the 28th of January.
Emperor fpared nothing to preferve the Life of this Miflionary, whom he honour’d with his
Favour. He fent him one of his Prime Phyfidans, who waited clofe on the Emprefs Dowager,
when at the Point of Death ; but the Phyfician, after having leen the Patient, told his Majefty)
according to the Chintje Way of fpeaking, that nine Parts in ten of him 'were 'already dead-, and
in EffedI he dyed a few Days after.

The 7th, the Miflionaries at Court fent an Officer of the Tribunal of M.ithematics to condudl
us to Pe-king ; But none of them came In Perfon as they intended, becaufe they were obliged

to obferve the Chhsefe CuBom, of mourning for P. Verbsejl. We departed about one of the Clock;
the Road was near 20 Fathom broad and often more: but there was fuch a dreadful Clutter,

caufed by the Multitude of People, Horfes, Mules, ABes, Camels, CalaBies, Litters, and Carts,

that it is difficult to defcribe it.

We pafs’d thro’ Lu-kew-kyaii, which is 3 Leagues Biort of Pe-king. It is a little City almoB £«:-w

fquare, 1200 Paces in Circuit. Notliing makes a more delightful Appearance; the Walls arc

exceeding beautiful, it has 2 double Gates with a Place of Arms, and handfome Rooms over

them.

We enter’d the City by a Bridge, the fineB we had yet feen : it Is above 170 Geome-
trical Paces in length ; the Arches are fmall, but the Rails or Side Walls are made of a hard
whitiBi Stone, refembling Marble. Thefe Stones arc more than 5 Foot long, 3 high, and 7
or 8 Inches thick, fupported at each End by PilaBers, adorn’d with moldings, and bearing

the Figures of Lions. I reckon’d on one Side only, 147 of thefe PillaBcrs. Two little Banks,

half a Foot high, and a Foot and an half broad, run along the Ralls. The Bridge is paved with

great flat Stones, fo well joined, that it is as even as a Floor. The Walls of the City are

very neatly built, and 40 Feet higli. The Rampart, which is not very thick, is lined within after

the fame Manner. The Bank or railed Way is pretty broad and curioufly built, as well as the

Parapet, whofe Battlements are very near each other. The Gates are double, with a kind of

Advance Wall in this Place : they are high, thick, and well arch'd. Over them is a Building

of 2 Stories, with a double Roof, to which they alcend on each Side by a large Stair Calc,

that looks very graceful. The Road from this City to Pe-king appears like one continued Street, it

is lb throng’d with People.

Four or Five liundred Paces from the Gate of the outward City, we Bopp’d at the CuBom Houfe,

•where they let our Baggage pafs without fearching. Meaft Time a Perfon opening the Window
of my Litter, alk’d if we were come to pay Tribute to the Emperor. On this Occafion it

may be proper to make fome Remarks which are of Moment; but to explain them the better,

it will be ncccBary to repeat, what I have oblerved ellewhcre, that the Cbinefe fuppoling the Earth

to be fquare, pretend that China takes up the greater Part of it : fo that, to denote their Em-
pire, they ufe the Word Fyen-bya, that under Heaven, this Term is continua^ in their

Mouths; fotheyfayv FinpC tyen-bya, that is, this is current throughout China; Telyantyen~

hya, he has made himjelf Majler oj the Empire.

PrepoflclVd with this rare SyBem of Geography, they have placed the reB of Mankind in

the Corners of this pretended Square; and confidering them as Barbarians, think they do tliem

much Honour in reckoning them among their Tributaries. Hence, wh.atevcr comes from foreign

Kii^doms, whether Letters, Prelents, or Envoys, all pafs as Tribute, and a Mark of Sub-

miffion
;
and thenceforward fuch Kingdoms are fet down in their HiBory among thole that

are tributary to China. It would be too tedious to enumerate all the Kingdoms which they

reckon tributary to them, wherefore I lhall mention only the principal ; Korea is the firB,

next Japan, then come the Moors, in whofe dominions they put the Kingdom of Sa-ma-eul-

han, which probably is (s)

;

Pan-ko-la, which muB be for they place it to the

VoL. I. N

(
s

)
Sa na Ih hnn. it is written in the Fititth. is certainly ban iuflead of Khin, and want the Letter d.

Samarkand-, for Uie Lhinrft always cxprds the r by an /, fay
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/?W/5w» of In-tliy or Judiijlehi-, laftly ; {or Mohammed^ who found the Way to be honour’d

Nir.*T«j/» bv To many Nations, was not able to keep himiclf out of the Number of the Tributaries of

In the Chinefe Geography intitled ^an-yu^ you meet with the following Account ; Mc-t<-

(u) is the hi ft Kingdom of the Moon [yT)\ Its firft King named Mo-ban-mu-te {x) was a

Man of an extraordinarv Genius; he reduced all the Kingdoms in the Wert under his Em-
pire

;
in the Reign of Min-h’vcn-U (v) he fent an Ambaflador, accompany’d with the People

of the Kingdom of Tyen-f'an., to pay 'riibute.

Whence it is evident, the Princes of Europe ought to be cautious how they fend Letters or

Prefents, cither by the Millionaries, the Merchants, or -any other Way in their own Name

;

for, the Moment they do, their Kingdoms will be regilUed among the Tiibuiaries. The
Ricans had a great Struggle to get this Term changed in their Favour; and altho’ it was

changed, yet the EmbalTy was confideied as a Tender of Homage. The fame Cuftom prevails

in all other Parts of the Indies where the Perfon, who carries his Princes Letter, is look'd

on as his Amb.-iflador. Not that the Indians really believe them to be luch, but they will have

it fo, to flatter their own Vanity: whence often they take Occaflon to defpife the Majefty of

the Kings of Europe^ with whom their Princes cannot compare, (z)

city of For a League betore we arrived at Pe-king, the Country was cover’d with little Groves
jb-jdefcri. qP pretty tall young Trees, inclofcd with Walls made of Earth, which are fo many Burying

Places. About 4 of the Clock we enter'd Pe-king^ by a Gate, which is double, (as all the reft

belonging to this City are,) and cover'd with thin Iron Plates, faften’d on with feveral Rows of

very large Nails. The Walls arc 30 or 35 Feet high, with l^uare Towers at convenient Di-
ftanccs. The Street we enter’d was between 45 and 50 Feet broad, and as ftrait as a Line.

We pafs'd along for above half a League, thro’ an incredible Number of People, yet we did not

fee one Woman, altho’ they are more numerous here than the Men. Every now and then

we met with Jugglers, furrounded by 50 or 60 Men, crouded upon one another ; the Throngs
were fo great in every Part of this vaft and long Street, that one would have concluded they

were Fairs or fome publick Aflemblies.

This Street extended ftill beyond the Reach of Eye, when we turn’d fhort into another

large ftraight Street on the Left, almoft as broad and crouded as the former. In both thefc

Streets the Houles are low, confifting only of a Ground Floor, and have nothing to attradt

the Sight, excepting the Shops of Merchants, which for Neatnefs, and perhaps Riches, cxcell

moft in Europe-, the Entrance into thefe Shops is adorn'd with Gildings, Sculptures, Paintings,

and Japannings, in a Manner which charms the Eye.

At the End of this Street we enter’d into the 2d Inclofure, or more properly the 2d City, which
is call’d the Partar City. The Gate at this Place alfo is double ; the Wall is very neat and new built,

with fquare Towers, the Sides of which are above 7 or 8 Fathom in Breadth, and the Front
yet broader. The 2d or inner Gate, has a large Edifice built over it with a double Roof, cover’d

with japann'd Tiles. It confifts of 2 Stories, whereof the lowermoft, which juts forward, is em-
bellifh’d with Paintings and carved Works. The Part of the advance-wall, which anfwers

to the Gate, has likewife an Edifice crefted over it, larger than the former ; it is four Stories

high, with 12 little fquare Windows in each, which makes a very handfome Appearance at

the Entrance of the Street of the firft City.

As we had pafs’d thefe 2 Gates, we found on the Right Hand the Houfc of the Por-
iuguefe ’Jefuits, which is over-againft and near the Rampart. It has a double Entrance; going in

by one of them we pafs'd thro’ three little Gates pretty neatly made, into a fquare, regular Court,
which leads to the Church ; on each Side of the Entrance there is a very handfome fquare

Tower, the Tops of which are made in form of an Obfervatory ; in that on the Right
hand there is a very fine Organ, and in the other a Clock with feveral Bells.

At the Beginning of the Cbineje Year, all the Inhabitants of Pe-king croud fo to fee thefe

Curiofides, that the Court is mever empty from Morning till Night. Daring this Time the
Organ plays, and the Clock is fet a chiming ; and many of thofe who enter the Church in-

form themfclves about the Myftcries which are there reprefented by the Paintings, for there

is a Cathcchift attending all Day long to explain them : fo that Curiolity is always the Means of
making fome Converts to the Faith.

(o) Me-u-na is evidently Mtdina in Arabia, or, as it is

call'd by the Arabt, Mtdinal a! Nabi, that is, the City cf tht

Prefio, meaning Mohammid.
(w) By the Moon muft be underAood the Mebammtdani in

general, who are fo called by a corrupt Ufe of the Word.

(*) This is the Chint/t Way of Speliiog. or rather pronoun-

cing. l^hhamtned.

(v) Ong. Mui biutn-t( i oibers ior Hiutn write Hmn and

Mutn. This feems to be the fame with Ni'va-Vang, 6th Em-
peror of the Djftiafy of Tang, who began his Reign in the
Year 712 after Chriji i but Mofjammtd had been dead above 80
Years before.

(a) Here, I fear, the t-uropean Vanity is ftrain’d as much as
the Indian; for certainly the grandeur of the Omw/i/ Princes,
efpccially the Emperors of Ch$na, is not to be equalled by
any thing on this Side of the World.

Tk
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r/v I
o U R N E Y of P. Fontaney, from Pe-king to Kyang-chew, /';/ the

Provwce oj Shan-fi
;

mid jrom thence to Nan-king /« the Province of
Kyang-nan. •'

T he 30th of March 1688. we fet out from Peking (or Kyang-chew, which Is 18 cafy
Days Journey. I hired Mules for 1 2 Francs each, out of which the Muleteer was obli'»ed «

to maintain both himfelf and them
; I lay at Trw tyen, a Country Town, 80 Li (*) from Pe-kfjig.

The 31ft I pafs’d thro’ 'Tjo-chrui, where I took the Road of Shan-/i it is incredible wliat
prodigious Multitudes of People there are on the Road ; tlie Streets of our beft Cities in Europe
are not fo throng’d. We rode 8 Leagues to get to Ting-bing-h;fe}i. This City is fquare, about
500 Paces long from North to South, and 400 broad fiom Eaft to Weft

j its Walls are of
Earth, and the Bittlements of Brick.

A little before we came to the Village of Pe-kew, which is 20 Li farther, we croft’d a
River over a Wooden Bridge cover’d witli Earth

; it runs Eaftward and rolls along a great
Quantity of Sand with its Tide. Thcfe Roads, which are always crouded, arc very broad, and
planted with Trees on both Sides from Pe-kiug, with Walls to cover and preferve the Country.
In lefs than the Space of a League we met with two or three Villages, not to mention thofc

which appear on all Sides in the Plain
j

in one of them I faw Puppets, which were made
to fpeak, and differ’d in nothing from thole of Europe^ but in their Drefs.

The I ft of April I went from Pe-ke<ii> to Kii-chin-tyn, a great Borough, 30 X/ diftant

to the South-Weft by Weft j in the Way we found 3 Villages. Thence to Pay-ta-fii, where
there is a great Tower ort the Left Hand, 20 X/, with 2 Villages between. 10 Li farther we
came to Gan-fii-byen ; we pafs’d thro’ this City, which meafures

3 50 Paces from Eaft to Weft,
and 400 from North to South j its Walls are of Earth, and the Battlements of Brick. At the

Entrance of the Suburbs we law a Stone Bridge, without Rails or Side Walls, over a fmall

Brook.

From Gan-Ju to Su-bo are 40 Li. Going out of this Town, we pafs’d over a handfome Bridge

of 3 Arches, and 20 Pofts on each Side, built with rough Marble. Thence to the City

PauAiug-Ju^ where refides the Governor of the Province of Pe-cb&li, 10 Li ; it is nearly City P..kn

ftjuare, and above 4,000 Paces in Circumference. We left it on the Left Hand, and over-againft

the Corner of the Wall found a fine Bridge with 3 Arches, of grcyiffi Marble, built over

a fmall River, form’d by 2 little Brooks } one of which comes from the Weft, and the other

from the North. Our Courfe by Eftimation was South-Weft. The Road is very handfome,

planted with Trees like a Garden Walk, and crouded with inconcciveable Numbers of People.

The 2d we went direfUy Eaft about 10 Li XoTa-fye-pii^ a Village, leaving on tlic Right,

a little before we came to it, a fmall Tower in the Plain ; 10 X/ thence to another Borough

named Ta-ktAyen, where there are 3 fmall Stone Bridges j and 10 more South-Weft to another

Borough ; 10 Li farther to Kin-yan-i > and from thence to ^an-Jkun-kyau, a great Country Town,
in the middle of which there is a handfome Bridge of one Arch, 30 Li j 30 Li farther we
pafs’d thro’ the City KingAu-byen, which is not fquare, and no more than 1200 Paces in Circuit ;

City A.V-J /<?•

the Walls relemble ihofe of other Cities .On leaving it we fawa beautiful Triumphal Arch of white

Marble, adorn’d with 4 Lions. Thence to ^Jin-fongAycn a great Borough, where I lay, are 20 Li.

In this Days Journey from PauAing I pafs'd by 15 or 16 Cities, Boroughs, and Villages,

which are full of Inns, for lodging that furprizing Number of People which throngs the

Roads. About 10 or 1 5
Xi beyond the Road is raifed on both Sides with pretty

broad Banks, ib that tlae Space betwixt forms a fort of Canal, which is plalhy in feme Places.

As it is ftrait, wide, and level, with Trees planted on both Sides, it affords beautiful Ave-

nues to the Villages, that one meets with every Mile and an half. In fome Places the Trees

are at full Growth, in others but of one or two Years ftanding ;
whence it is probable, thcfe

Avenues were ruin’d during the Wars, yet they have a fine Effe<ft upon the Eye; befides, very

ovely, well cultivated Plains prefented themfelves on all Hands; however, there are fo few

Trees in this Country, that it appear’d often like a vaft Sea. One is alfo agreeably deceived in

the Parts where the Profpedt is bounded by Trees, which make the Country look as if it was

overflow'd, or fome great Lake ; the ihicknefs of the Vapours reflecting Light enough to create a

Whitnefs refembling that of Water at a Diftance. But to produce this Phenomenon, the Hori-

zon muft be terminated by opaque Bodies, fuch as Trees, otherwife the faint rcfle(ied Light

will be overpower’d by that which flieds a greater Luftre; it may aifo be faid, that the Shadows

of thefe Trees appear in the Vapours, which therefore i^m to be thick enough to produce the

fame Effedt as a Looking-Glafs.

The 3d wc advanced lo Li (1) South-Weft to a Village, then 10 Li South-Weft by South

to another, after which wc crofs'd a little River over a Wooden Bridge cover d with Earth ;

thence 10 Li South-Weft to Ting-chew, a City as big at leaft as PauAing ;
after having p^d thro «T

4 Villages, I came to Min-ywe-tyen a great Borough, where I dined, 60 Li ffonti Tfin-jcmg-

(•) It nrnft be remember'a that lo Li of Fiirlongi make a ft) In the Frenib it is 10 League', which mall be an Error

League, of the Preli <w Copy.

t\en.
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tye/j, the Courfe always South-Weft by South ; three Li beyond, our Courfe was Weft-South'

Weft, and at the End of 3 or 4 more if changed to South-Weft by Weft.

Thirty Li from Ting-cbew we came to Siti-lo-hyen, a little City almoft fquarc, not above 1200

Paces in Compafs; we then pafs’d 3 wooden Bridges cover’d with Earth, over a fmall River

that runs North Eaft, and which, when the Waters rife, overflows the Country for 3 or 4 Li-,

after crofling a few Villages and a Stone Bridge with 1 8 Pofts on each Side, we arrived at F«-

chin-iy a great Borough, where there is an Imperial Poft-Houfe, (as the Word i denotes,) 43
Li diftant from Sin-k,

The great Road lies between two fmall Canals, whofe earthen Walls ferve inftead of Banks

;

it is of Gravel, about too Foot wide, the fineft and moft agreeable any where to be met with.

The 4th we travell’d 60 Li South-Weft by South to Ching-ting-fu, a City near 4000
Paces in Circumference ; its Figure is a long Square and the Walls handfome ; we pafs’d along

a Skirt of it at leaft 3 Li, running South-Weft; from the Corner to the Gate 1 reckon’d 17
fquare Towers.

Six or feven Li tlience, we crofs’d the Hu-tO'Ho, a River 200 Paces broad
5

it comes from
the Weft, and runs South-Eaft

;
its Waters are muddy like thole of Whang-ho. Beyond this

River the great Road divides, one part leads towards the Provinces of Se-chiven, Tun-nan,

Ho-nan, &c. the other to thole of Shan-Ji and Shcn-fi, which laft was the Road we took ;

as it belongs to fo many Provinces it is no wonder to find fuch a prodigious Number of

Paflengers on it.

CityWo-ZS- ^ Lodging at Ho-lu-hyen, a very populous City, 1400 Paces in Circuit, and
ijtH. about 40 Li from Chtng-ling. It lies behind a Hill, which we pafs’d before we came to

it; from the Top we difeover’d the moft charming Country imaginable, as fmooth as Glafs

to the Foot of the Mountains, whereon there are neither Trees nor Bufhes. The Suburbs

of Ho-lii-hyen are large in Comparifon of the City, where there are Manufatfturcs of Iron

and Earthen Ware.

The 5th I enter’d the Mountains, and having gone 40 Li to the Weft-South-Weft,

dined at Zhu-clmi-pu (i) a large Borogh on the Eaftern Bank of a River, which we crofs’d

by a Bridge; on the other Side of the Town we found another handfome Bridge of one

Arch, over a River that runs here Northwards, which having crofs’d, we found 3 more little

Stone Bridges over fo many Torrents. We travell’d along the River, having it on the Left, and
at the End of 15 Li, pals’d it over a Bridge like the former, and 15 Li farther arrived at

Cbin-king-hyert.

CitycAm-
Paces in Compafs, feated on a little Hill; the Walls, which are of

hng-byn. Brick, are fair, excepting the part on the Hill, which is of Earth; the lower part only is inha-

bited, and the Suburbs arc better than the City itfelf. We left it on the Right, and travelling

25 Li farther, came to lodge zi He'ta'iv-tyen, a Town in the Mountains, which are indif-

ferently • high. The Road is rugged, fo that one is always cither afeending, defeending, or

turning
;
we faw an aftonifhing Multitude of Afles and Mules, loaded with Earthen Ware,

ground Bark for making Paftils, Cotton, Silk, Skins, and efpecially wrought Iron, which
comes from Lii-ngan-fu ,

a City of Shan-Ji ; on the River by which we travcll’d, we faw
ftveral Mills, for grinding the Bark whereof they make the Paftils.

Thirty Li from Ho-lii, after having pafs’d thro’ the Borough of Chan-ngan, we crofs’d

a Hill above 100 Paces in height, on the Top whereof is a Pagod ; we advanced on 2
great inclining Plains, pav’d with Stone

; nothing is to be fecn on all Sides but Hills without

Valleys, but they are low and cultivated to the very Top ; to prevent the Rains from wafti-

ing down the Earth, as well as to detain the Water, they are cut into Terraftes, fupported

by dry Walls, built with the Stones wherewith the Ground was cover’d
;
we faw whole Fa-

milies of Chinefe, which dwelt in Grots, for China has its Troglodytes, as well as Egypt j

in fhort, every Place is as populous as can be. We faw neither Trees nor Shrubs on the Moun-
tains ; the few Herbs and Briars which they produce are quickly pluck’d up to feed the Cattle,

and fupply the Lime-Kilns, which are very numerous along the River. Our Courfe was South-
Weft by Weft.

The 6th, having gone 40 Li, we came to a Village, where there is a Cuftom Houfe. 1

was difeharged by fending a Vifiting Letter, without having my Baggage fearch’d. The Pro-

P,evince of vince of Pe-che-U ends here, and that of Shan-fi begins. The Village is fhut up by 2 great Stone
sban-fi. Arches, which crofs the Road that lies between fteep Hills. Here we faw a Wall, which

running over the Mountains as well as Valleys, crofles the Road alfo ; I know not how far it

extends, not being able to fee either End ; it is of Slone, rough-hewn but firmly laid, and is

flank’d at proper Diftances with fquare Brick Towers, which leem’d as intirc as if newly
built. The Wall including the Battlements might be lo or 12 Foot high, and 3 or 4 thick ;

fome Parts of it are fallen down, fome want only the Pinnacles, and others are ftill entire.

The Height is equal throughout, fo that when they fay it is 100 Feet and more, they include

the Hills.

Twenty Li from the Cuftom Houfe, I came to Pe-chin-i, a great Borough, where I dined.

5 L; beyond, we enter’d a Road 10 Paces broad, between pretty fteep Hills, which are about

60

(«J
Orig. Ju (hm-^ui tlic In Eng/i/b anfwcrj precifely to the Frmb / confonant.
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6o Paces in perpendicular. Having travell'd 50 Li, I came to Ping-ting-ebruf, a City about v j f
2,000 Paces in Circumference. The North part Handing on a little Hill is.waftc, the jcH
very populous : the Suburb to the Weft is large. In crolTing tlie City, wc pa/s’d thro’ a
Street 300 Geometrical Paces long: I reckon’d 25 Triumphal Arches there, ibnre .arc

VVood with Stone Bafes, others are all of Slone j fcveral of them arc very handfomc. In the

Weft Suburb we faw 6 more. This City is fituated in a Plain amidft the Mountains. Two'"
Leagues before we came to it, the Road began to be very good. The Tops of the Moun-
tains are till’d with Oxen. We faw Villages confifting of Grots or Caverns, dug on Purpolc;

being vci-y neat Chambers 20 Feet long, and 10 or 12 broad. 1 pafs'd thro* 14 \ ill.i<^cs

without reckoning thofe at the Beginning and End of the Stage ; the Courle South-W’eft by Weft.

ui .i -0-, — -j — — ....... ... ...V V.. 23 L/ we palsu .1

Brook, that runs Eaftward ; at 25 Li we found a Village where we turn’d Weft-Nortli-Wcft
; at

40 Li another Village, and advanced Weft-South-Weft, for 2 Li-, afterwards North-Weft u Li,

then 6 Li Weft to Sni-tyen, 60 Li from Ping-ling.

From Sin-tyen wlierc I dined, I rod^ 4 L/ Weft, then 6 Li Weft-North-Weft to a \’illage : 14

Li farther I pafs’d a Brook which comes from the North, and falls into that by the Side whtreoi’

I travell’d. 20 Li thence to a Borough, and 4 Li beyond we alcended a very fteep Hill.

There the Stony Road which was very troublefome to us ends. The Top of this Hill, as

well as all thofe about it, is extremely well cultivated, and cut in Terrafles which are continued

to the Bottom, and make a very agreeable Profped.

From thence we had an eafy Deftent Weftward to the City Shna-yang-bycn, 40 Li from Sin-
*

tyen-, one Li before we enter’d the Suburb we law on the Left a Tower 300 Paces from
^ “ ’

the great Road beyond the Valley, where the River along which I rode, runs. This Dif-

tridl is full of Towns and Hamlets. We left the pity to the Right; it is above 1500 Paces

in Compafs, and its Walls are in very good Repair.

The 8th I advanced 45 Li Weft-North-Wcft : and at a Village 40 Li farther left the

Road leading, to T'ay-yiven-fu, the Capital of Sban-Ji, and took that for Pin-yang-Ju, which

runs South-Weft by South. 33 Li from that Divifion the Hills end, which were always

well cultivated, and ftored with Hamlets; but full of Precipices, form’d either by the Torrents,

carrying away the Mold, or what is more likely, by Eanhquakes, which happen pretty fre-

quently in thofe Parts, for many times I faw large Cavities cncompafled in fuch a Manner that

the Water could neither get in nor out. • j

.

One Thing extraoidinary I remark’d in feveral Parts of this Province, that there is Earth

or Mold for 4 or 500 Feet deep without the leaft Stone, which contributes not a Utde to

the Fertility of the Soil. I came to lie at If^an-lm-ching, after having travell’d lao LLover

the Hills. In the Morning every thing was frozen and even the fmalleft River ; fo that the

Cold was very p’lercing, yet the Evening was exceeding hot. After quitting thole Hills, \ve

enter’d into a very fine, even, and populous Plain ;
here the Mountains torm a Ipacicus

Hollow, leaving a large Opening between the Weft and South-Weft : tliey are 4 Leagues diftant

on the Weft Side, and fomewhat lefs on the South-Weft.

The oth, our Courfe was South-Weft by Weft. Advancing 6 or 7 Li, wc left on the

South to the City Tu-tfe-byen , it has 4 Gates and feemsto be fquare. Having gone 12 Li

came to a Borough inclofed with Walls of Earth, where we croft’d a Brook, which tuns

Weftward. At the End of 15 Li we pafs’d another Brook running Weftward likewife
;
thence

II Li to a Village, Weft-South -Weft ; 10 Li farther to a Brook that runs North-wards ;

7 Li beyond, to*

a

Village, after which our Courfe was Weft-South-Weft. Three Li

thence to a River which we crofs’d over a Wooden Bridge cover’d with Earth ; it runs

firft to the Weft, and prefently turns Northwards. 6 Li farther, to a Village, and then 8

Li more South Weft, to Syu-kyu-hyen, where I dined after travelling 60 Li that Morning. Ci^' S;-

This City extends from North to South about 400 Paces, and left than 200 from Ealt •

to Weft. The Walls are of Brick and ver)' handfome : thofe which indole its Suburbs arc

of Earth, with Brick Battlements. Having travell’d 45 Li fartherandpaft’d thro' feveral Villages,

I came to lodge at Kya-lin. Thefe Villages are fo many little Cities and fome of them arc

of more Value than feveral Hym : this joined to the Beauty of the Country, which is as

level as a Bowling Green, and the Groves of Trees wherewith the Villages are lurrounded,

makes a moft agreeable LandOdp. In feveral Parts of this Plain, within the Compafs of a Mile

and half round, we faw 12 Villages at once; and taking m thofe fartlier off, we could reckon

20, each of which had feveral pretty high Towers.
, ^ r i r-i .1 •

The loth I made 15 Li South-Weft to Ki-byen, lying on the Left. I pafsd thro the

Weft Suburb, which is large .and inclofed with Walls of Earth ;
thole of the City arc o

Brick and very fair, with Guard Houfes and Towers at convenient Diftances. It may be 12

or . coo Pace/in Compaft. TravelUng afterwards Somh-Weft by South we f
^ 'hro fevaal

Vilh|es° at the End of 4a Li we faw to the Left a very beauttful Temple d-^J/cated .0

whan-fian-ti

;

Weft-South-Weft to a hirge Village or Town where I dined

60 Li from the place whence I fet out.
, r- , t « c • n » nr ooo City /*.«-

Ten Li farther 1 palVd by Pin-yau-hym on the Left_ Hand, a
^ith

Paces in Circuit. It is fquare ;
its WaUs which are of Brick, arc very fine, and H^nk d with

VoL. I.
O
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The TRAVELS of federal JESUIT
Towers at proper Diftancesi I counted 30, and between every two, 22 Battlements; there arc 4

Gates, one in the Middle of each of the 4 Fronts of the Wall.
^

OuF Courfc afterwards was South-Weft. Having travell’d 60 Li and palsd thro fcvcra'l

large Towns, I lay at Cban-tfwen the Road was crouded with People who raifed a dreadful

Duft that was extremely troublefome. For thefe two laft Days the Land appear d more fat,

black and tough than ufual, and the Villages had fewer Towers ; bet to make Amends moft

of them were inclofed by Walls of Earth, with Brick Battlements, and often thick double

Gates covet'd with Iron Plates faften'J by great Nails.

The nth, at the End of 14 Li we faw a fair Pagod on the Left Hand, our Courfe

Weft South Weft ; 6 Li farther to Kyay-hyew-hyen, a fair populous City ; we pafs'd thro’ the

North Suburb, which is a fecond City encompafs’d with Walls; 10 Li from thence Weft-

South-Weft, we found a Bridge and P-agod ; and 10 farther another Bridge on the Left, with

two waird Villages, loo Paces from the Road, which might be taken for Cities. There we

turn'd South-Weft along a fmall River on the Right Hand, call’d Fu'en-ho, which rifes in

the Territory of fay-yiven-fti ; its Waters are yellow and muddy, like thofe of the Yellow River.

Here the Mountains begin again, I travell’d however thro' a Valley 1,000 or 1,500 Paces

broad; 10 Li farther we came to a large Village, and when we left it advanced South- South-

Weft ;
oppofite to it on the Right was a fair Stone Bridge over the Fy)en-ho 12 fmall

Arches; prefcntly after on the Left a Pagod and two Villages built on little Hills. In fhort,

having rode in all 60 Li and pafs’d feveral big Villages, I dined in a large Borough; and 20

Li farther arrived at Ling-JJ:>e-hyin. This City takes up almoft the whole Breadth of the

Valley, altho’ it does not exceed 300 Paces in Length from North to South, and 150 in

Breadth from Eaft to Weft ; we left it to the Right, being wafti’d by the Fwen-ho on the Weft Side.

Ten Li from the City Southward there is a Village on the Right Hand ftanding on a

riling Ground, at the Foot of which we pafs'd ;
there we quitted the Lwen-ho, which runs

Weftward into a Valley, and leaving on the South-Eaft the Channel of a Torrent, which

is broad and very ftony, began to afeend a Hill, that feem’d to be about 100 Paces higher

than the Surface of the Fiven-hoi the Way up was rugged, and at Top we found a Hamlet,

20 Li from where we fet out: from whence defeending 5 Li, we came to a Pagod, where

there is a large ft one Arch over a Torrent ; afserwards we afeended for 5 Li, and then defeended

to yin-i where I lay, 40 Li from Ling-Jf)e-hyen. We met an infinite Number of People on

tlic Road; the Wind was fo high as fometimes to hinder my Mule from advancing, and the

Duft fo darken’d the Sky, that at Noon we faw no better than if there had been a thick Fog.

All the Hills, whichare of Earth, are improved to the very Top and cut in Teraftes ; the Cavities

and Precipices are equally well cultivated; for the laft 30 Z,;, our Courfe was South-South-Weft.

The 12th I rode 3 or 4 Li South-Weft by Weft. Afterwards 1 pafs’d a Mountain, ad-

vancing South South Eaft ; on the Top there is a Village, 15 Li from Jin-i, from whence

we defeended Southward 10 Li : then our Courfe was WeftxVard ; 23 Li farther at the Foot

of the Mountain we found a Pagod ; here we enter’d a Valley above 600 Paces wide, walh’d

on the Right Side by the Fiven-ho. After having travell’d this Mourning 60 Li I came to

dine at Cbo-chev) on the fame River. At the Entrance of the City, which is 200 Paces from

Eaft to Weft, and 400 from North to South
,
we pafs’d a Brook over a little ftone Bridge,

on the Left of which we faw an Ox eaft in Iron. From thence our Courfe was full South, where

we faw a Pagod, then we afeended a Mountain ; at the End of 36 Li we faw another Pagod

on the Left, and found a charming Plain on the Top of the Mountain, which we defeended,

after we had gone 5 Li farther, our Courfe being South-South-Weft. Then we enter d into

a Valley like the former, where we found the which we kept always on our Right.

At length having travell’d 60 Li, I came to lodge at Cbau-ching-hyen. The Extent of this

City from North to South is 300 Paces and 200 from Eaft to Weft ; it is very populous.

I faw there a fine Triumphal Arch of well cut Stone. The Road was always crouded with

People, and the Land extremely well cultivated. In thefc Mountains, there are Coal Pits, where

they are at work continually i the horrible Caverns which we faw were probably form’d by

the Ground falling into the exhaufted Mines ; however from the Top of any of ihelc Moun-
tains there is a charming Profpedl over the vaft Numbers of others that lye round it, all ter-

rafs’d and cover’d in Spring with a beautiful Green ; on fome of the Precipices there are fcarce

3 or 4 Paces left for. the Road,

The 13 th wc advanced Southward
; 3 Li from the City we croft’d a little River which falls

into the Fwen-ho, after which we pafs’d by a Village on the Left. A Li farther, our Courfe was

South Weft, and 6 Li thence, we came to another Village, where we went up a little Hill;

and 8 Li beyond it, to a large Village, where we defeended into a fine Plain, At the Bottom of

this Defceni there is a handfome ftone Bridge of 3
Arches over a Brook ; 5 Li before we

came to it, our Courfe began South-South-Weft. After we had pafs’d fome Villages and a fair

Bridge 18 Paces long, always following xhz Fiven-ho, we arrived at Hong-tong-hyen, 12 Li

farther. ThisCity is 1800 Paces in Compafs ;
we crofs’d it, and at the North-Weft Anglj, found

a Pagod with an Obeliflc
; for 4 Miles together it feems to be one continued Town, lying along

the Hill ; this Plain, which Is 40 Feet lower than the former, is at leaft a Mile broad to the River.

Departing from the City we crofs’d a fine Bridge of 17 Arches, 60 Paces in Length ; the

Piers are of Free Stone, faften’d together with large iron Keys ; the Buttreftes are thick and ftrong,

fupporting Figures of different Animals, couchant in projc<fturc, and faften’d by round Barrs

of
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above 4 Miles in Circumference, where there is Cav/>;,

a Wooden Bridge over xht Fwen-ho Thence our Courfe was South-Weft
^ after I had A

20 il, and palsd feme Villages, I came to Tjyang-leng-byen i at the Entrance of iliis City

ScS i;MpSs. " " ^ ^

_

I travell’d all the Day in very pleafant and even Plains, tho’ on different Levels; there
IS not an Inch of them uncultivrued Every thing here appear’d green, which 1 had not ob-ferved any where elfe ; this no doubt was owing to the Multitude of Brooks, which defeend

whh °them^*^^
Waters are fo well managed that every Body is fupply’d

Thcfe Hills afford a very b^utiful Landfkip, being ftored with Corn, Pulfc, Trees, and
Villages the Number of which is furprizing. As the Corn is fown in Beds, all this Part
of the Country looks like a Garden i here I faw many of thofe Trees, call’d Ffeiy-tle (a.']

TheTfct
Its Blower is yellow, and yields an Oyl ufed for Lamps. After paffing the Fwen-ho, we found
Rice fowd on its Sides, which arc marfhy j the Road was every where crouded with People
and the Plains cover’d with Husbandmen fowing Pulfe.

^ ’

The 14 our Courfe was South-Weft by South; after we had rode 37 Li, in a Country
like the former, I pafsd a Bridge of five handlbme ftone Arches, over a Torrent that runs
between 2 large Villages

; there is a wooden Triumphal Arch at each End. Three Li farther
we came to a three-arch’d Bridge, and 20 beyond that to the City of ‘tay-ping-byen ; it Ci‘v r-,.

IS fmall, and not very populous, but has a pretty large Suburb. A little before we got to it

'

I faw a Bridge cover’d with a Roof, which bears the Name of the Hying Rain-B<m
5 it is p l ,

.

a great Lattice of Timber, fupported by wooden Arches, placed on a Bank of Stone, built Sge
over two ftone Arches that are next the Land; the Chineje admire the Contrivance’ of it,

and for that Reafon, perhaps, have given it that whimfical Name j it is 7 or 8 Paces long, and was
made by a fkilful Carpenter.

Seven Li from Tay-ping we found another ftone Bridge ; after which our Comfe Was South
Weft, as far as Kyang-chew, where 1 lodged. This City is 32 54 Paces in Circumference, fituate City

on the right Side of iht Fwen-bo-, it has but two Gates, becaufe one jvart of it ftands on a
fifing Ground.^ From Pg-king hither I made the beft Ufe I could of a good ^^a^iner’s Compafs, to
mark the Bearings.

*

At Pin-yang-fH I left the great Road which leads to the Province of Sben-ft. I have 6id
nothing of the Inns that are upon it, becaufe they are like thofe which I have deferibed in
the Journal from Ning-po to Pe-king (b). The Houfes defign’d for the Reception of the Man-
darins, call’d Kong-quan, have nothing remarkable ; it is much if on their Journey they find
Neceflaries, but they have their own Servants, who buy and cook every thing according to
their Liking.

The 5th of May I fet out from Kyang-chew for Nan-king
; that City ftands, as I faid, on TheAuthor's

a rifing Ground, the River runs below in a fine well cultivated Plain, which bears Corn. I

pafs’d it over a wooden Bridge, my Litter being carry ’d on the Shoulders of Men, (who wait
for that Purpofe) inftead of the Mules, which they took out

;
perhaps becaufe the Bridge is

narrow and weak. The Chriftians accompany’d me to the River Side, where they had fet

a Table, with a Collation, according to the Cuftom of the Country, to take their Farewell
of me i I juft tafted of their Wine, that they might not think I flighted their Civility.

The 6th I dined at I-chin-hyen (c), 50 Li diftant, our Courfe Eaft. I pafs’d thro’ 5 Villages,

Ibme of which were encompafs’d with Walls of Earth, but thofe of the laft are of Brick. Going
out of it, I pafs’d along a hollow Road, where feveral Carts meeting ftopp’d. The Cbinefe

never fall into a Pafiion, on fuch Occafions, but quietly affift one another. I had the Mountain*
always on the Right.

I-chin is in the Diftrift of Pin-yang-fu ; the Walls are of Earth, with brick Parapets
; the City i-thin.

whole Country is cultivated, and near the City we law feveral Sepulchres. We could get

no Meat to buy at I-chin, the Mandarin thereof having forbidden the Selling any, in Hopes
to obtain Rain, by that Sort of Faft 1 the Cbinefe at this time cat nothing but Rice, Pulfe,

and fuch things as had not Life > the Mandarins have Poultry in their Houfts, which they

enufe to be drefs’d: yet after all, Flefli is fold privately; for at Kyang-ibcw, where the lame
Prohibition was publilh’d, we had Meat enough, and as cheap as at other times. I continued

here

(a) In the F>nt(i Tiat /zf. Map ynbin ; the Tbeing ufed for the / Vowel before a Confo-

(a) Hence it appears that P. F«»taneyW2s Author of the for- nant, and where it Hands for a Word; and indeed P. Feniuiuy m
xncr Journal. ufing ehe / differs from hi» ufual PniUicc, asuithe Word* Grs/,

(c) This City, which in the Text i» written / nhin, is in the Fsu ubin^ j, &c.
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here the reft of the Day, becaufc there was no Paftibility of getting that Night to the Place where

we fttouia have lodged, on account of the bad Weather.

The 7th travelling 40 Li Eaft-South-Eaft, I came to dine at a large Village. 3 Quarters

of a Mile l>eyond 1-cbin, we enter’d the Hills, which are all of good Mold ; the Afcent is

nioacd every ferap of them is cultivated, and Town, not excepting the very Precipices i beyond

th?Tn is a cultivated Plain full of Villages and Trees. Here fometimes \vc beheld Terraftes

one above another,'confifting of 4 or 5
Feet of till’d Earth; it appear’d that the CbujcJe

had Town Com even on the Tops of the Hills. We found crouds of People on this Road, and

faw Mountains to the Weft, South and Eaft, which form a Semicircle.

I went 40 Li farther South- Eaft, to lodge at a Borough named

5

one League

from Lns-lm (d) wc had other HilU to pafs, which are ftony, and the Country uncultivated,

excepting in certain Valleys ; a League farther we climbed another, the Dcfcent of which was

fo ftcepf that 1 was forced to walk. I met with feveral Affes and Mules, carrying Earthen

Kettles of the Colour of Iron ; all this Country is poor, and the Road difticult.

The 8 th I dined at a Hamlet 40 Li diftant [from Ji^an-chay] to the Soutli-Eaft, always ad-

vancing in a Valley between Hills, the Way being ftony but perfeftly even. I pah’d thro’ a

Hyen named Tlhi-Pm it is a fmall City with brick Walls. Leaving it we found two Towers,

one on the right, the other on the left Hand, on the Tops of the two higheft Mountains *,

likewife fomc Hamlets along the Road j
Dinner was ferved up in Difties of Earthen Ware,

but not near fo fine as the

At the End of this City wc climbed up a Mountain, where we met with fome Plamlets.

It is an Hours very difticult Journey, Carts can neither afeend nor defeend it. In fome Places

the Road is fo narrow, that they run a Rifk of falling down the Precipices ; thele Parts arc

uncultivated.

Afterwards the Road was even, the Lands were tilled, and we pafs’d by 2 or 3 Villages j

we were however in a fort of Valley, for on both Sides we beheld the Tops of other Moun-

tains higher than that we were on. I lay at LeivAju-en^ a pretty tolerable Borough ; the

Houles there were of Brick » our Courle was South, the Diftance 4®

The 9tli I dined at a little Village, the Diftance 40 Li, Courfe South South Eaft. 1 pafs’d

3 Villages and fomc Hamlets ;
in one of which, call’d Ti-chin, they make thofe Iron colour’d

Earthen Kettles mention’d before. The Road was even, and thro a clofe Valley, whence the

Tops of the Mountains appear’d only like Hillocks.

This Valley is ftony, yet every where cultivated and planted with fhady Trees : a Brook

runs thro’ the middle of it, among the Flints, fufficient to water both the Cattle and Land.

At the PJnd of it the Men and Horfes afeend a very rugged Hill, Calaflies and Litters con-

tinuing their Way in the Valley by the Side of it, above a Mile and an half farther ; in

which Space we pafs’d 2 Villages, in the firft whereof abundmee of thofe Earthen Kettles

are made. Having pafs’d the 2d, I was obliged to clamber up a very fteep Road •, the

Lands on every Side were Town, and the Ways fo narrow that Carts cannot pafs ; on a Point

of the Hill we faw the Walls of a ruin’d Caftle.

I defeended afterwards into a Valley, where is a Bridge, made of Stakes, over a Torrent or

Rivulet, whofe Water is yellow v then I went up another Hill : after which the Lands are very

good and all tilled, the little Hills being cut in Terraftes to the Top, and each Terrafs

fowen > I counted more than 40, one above another, feveral of them fupported by Walls made

of Stones, taken out of the Hills themfelves. Thefc Terraftes appear on all Sides for 2 or

3 Leagues together i the Country is diverfify’d with Trees, Houfes and Pagods built on

Eminences.

Five or fix Leagues on the right Hand I faw Hills much higher than thofe whereon I

was. It is likely the Chineje have with vaft Labour Icvell’d the Tops of moft of thele, in

order to fow them. I lay at Chrw-tfu'cn (f), a pretty Borough, cnclofed witli brick Walls;

the Diftance 40 Li, the Courfe South-South-Eaft.

The 10th travelling 45 Li, I came to dine at the Village of LLcIjwen > I judged our

Courfe was South-Eaft, for the Sun not appearing I could make no Obfervation (c). In

the Way I crofs*d three Mountains, and as many large Villages, befidcs 3 or 4 which I faw on

the right Hand. The Afcent of the firft Mountain is not very fteep ; we found very fine

plowed Lands on the Top of it, but the Dcfcent was rugged. The fecond Mountain is

fteeper, ftanding in the midft of little Hills, which arc tilled, and cm in Terraftes, whereof

in one Hill only I reckon’d more than a hundred j
they are commonly 20 or 30 Feet in

Breadth •, tho’ fome are but 12, and even lefs, according to the fteepnefs of the Dcfcent.

Having advanced above a League, feeing nothing but little Hills, fowen with Corn, and

Thickets of Trees, we went up other ftony Hills. The Roads were paved with large Flint

Stones, but very uneven. The Terraftes on the Hills are here walled with Stone for a Mile

and an half together. Thefe Parts, which are plowed and cultivated with fo much Toil,

give us a better Idea of the Induftry of the Chineje, than the Plains of Kj/ang-nati, Sban-iotig,

and Pe-che-U.

(0) It it not mention’d how far lhi» Place i$ from Wan- ufc$ in the Word (Seep, ji- Note a), but as he is

(fiaj. not uniform, J make no Scruple to convert it into if.

(e) In the Map it i* writttn Ttin tbtni. (c) The Author in this Part of the Journp? feems to have

(f) In the Frtnth it is written Tiheou-tftufm s here the If obferved the Bearing by the Courfe of the Siin, and not by

fiiouldfecm to have a tlificrent Sound from the //'and /s, which he the CompaC.

This
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Bcyonvi iliefc little Hills, the Moimtains began to be barren, excepting towards the Bottom p. ^ -

where the Land is caltivated. I faw fome Places where they had begun to make Ter- K>^"ng-c

rafl'es i they firft gather all the Slones and pile them up to build Walls with, alter which thev level
" ^

tlie Ground and low it.

The third Mountain isftill more rugged than the two former in defeending it I was forced

to alight twice j after Rains, ihefc Roads are impalTiblc, the Flints being very llipptry
; 1 lay

;it Tfm-chau-i a large Village. Juft beyond the Place where we dined, I afeendtd a Mountain ,

the reft of the Country is good and level
j there appear on all Sides little plowed Hills, full of

Trees,*- attd-M great Number of wall’d Tcrralles. I pafs’d thro’ 6 or 7 Villages, fome of which
are pretty large, and built of Brick

j i law others in the Bottom, at the Foot of the Hills.

On the Road we met a good many Mules and AlTcs loaded with Commodities from the

Provinc'cs of Ho-nan and Kyan"-ndn.

The nth, I dined at the Town of Chan-piny having travell’d 40 L; South Eaft, and pafs’d Provirtce of

5 or 6 little Towns or Villages
; it is in the Province of Ho-nan. At letting out we wen:

up a little Hill, after which we defeended all the Way ; we found a Road, made among the Rocks,
along the Hills inform of a Terrals both lined and paved with Stone ; it is 10 or 12 Feet wide,

with a great Dcfcent, and in rainy Weather fo flippery, that it is impolliblc to go down it.

There are on this Road two or three little Forts to defend the Paltage, one of which has thick

Walls, whereon Soldiers might be drawn up. Beyond thefe little Hills we began to have a Sight

of the Plains of Ho-nan. Every Part of the Mountains is improved, excepting where there

are Rocks. We found multitudes of People on the Road, and fo great a Number of loaded

Mules and Afles that they often flopp’d up the Way.
After Dinner, I got rid of the Mountains. For two Leagues and an half the Road is rough

and the Defeents very lleep, occafion’d by the Flints and Stones. Beyond a little Hill we dif-

cover'd the IVhang-bo ; its Courfe might be traced by the white Vapors, exhaled by the Sun.

In the Space of a League and an half thro’ the Plain, I pafs’d thro' 6 Boroughs or Country

Towns, fome of which were very large. The Corn was high, and the Ears all fornfd, in the

Fields, whereas at 5 or 6 Leagues Diflance, in the Mountains, it was flill in Grafs. The Coumiy
is charming ; we faw Trees every where amidfl the Com and about the Villages: not an Incli

of Ground is loft. I lay at Sin-wha-ebin, having traveU’d 40 Li Eaft-South-Eaft j it is a

great Borough in the Diftri<fl of Whay-king-fu.

The 1 2th I travell’d 30 Li, to a little Village where there was not a Room to dine in thence

40 Li, to a Borough named Mu-lang, where I lodged. The Country all the Way was even

and cultivated ;
however I pafs’d thro' 9 or 10 pitiful Villages.

The 13th I went 60 Li South-Eall to Wan-ch'wen, where I both dined and fupp’d ; it

is a Borough depending 011 Kay-fong-fii. The Country all this Day was charming, with Villages

on both Sides of the Road. We faw there little Carts with 4 foUd Wheels, and not 3 Foot in

Diameter, drawn by Oxen, Afles, Mules, and Horfes, all mixt together, 4 or 5 in a breaft.

I refted in this Borough, becaufe the Place where 1 was to have lodged was too far off. I

faw Corn fown in Lines, like Rice, not above 6 Inches afunder. I faw it alfo fown the

common Way as in Europe, but thofe Fields are plow’d without leaving Ridges.

The 14th, we advanced 60 Li Eaft-South-Eaft to the ; we law Villages on both

Hands, but they were forry ones, the River was 6 or 7 Li broad in this Place, and it is as much

as the Eye can do to reach from one Side to the other. I never beheld a more rapid Stream,

but it is not very deep, for being got about a third part over, I obferved they reached the Bottom

with a Pole j I paid no more than 30 Sols for a Bark which carry'd overall my Baggage. Hav-

ing pafb’d the IVhang-ho I rode 20 Li farther to a Town; our Courfe was about Eaft-

South-Eaft, for the Sun did not (IVme. (h)

The 1 5th, travelling Eaft by South 70 Li, I arrived at Kay-fong-fu 1 we found nothing to cai, city K*f

either on the Road or in the Inns, but Bread not half baked and a little Rice, drefsd after thc/»"x/*-

Chinefe Manner ;
every Body buys and cooks his own Victuals. We lodged in the Suburb

without entring the City ; for a few Days before, 60 Men having broken into the Mandarine

Houle, and carry’d off the Tfyen-lyang[i), or Tribute Money, Guards svere placed at the Gates

to hinder any from going in or out, till they were all taken, as feveral of them had been

already. [This is the Metropolis of Ho-nan.]
, , r\ •

The i6th, palling along Part of the Walls of the City, I counted the Steps of a Mule Driver,

who walk’d before me, and computed that Side of the Town to have been Geome-

trical Paces long ; the Walls are of Brick, and in good Repair, with little fquarc Baftions at

proper DiftanedS. The Country this Day appear’d charming ; we faw more Houfts and Vil-

lages than before, and fleered our Courfe South-Eaftward. Having travclld 55 Li, I pals

1 lay at Han-kang-chin, a
thro’ Cbing-Iyew-byen, a City incloled by brick Walls, with Baftions.

great Borough 25 Li farther. m . 1 • l
The 17th, advancing 30 Li I came to the City Ki-hyen, whofe Walls are of Brick, with Towers

at certain Intervals ;
on one Side they feem’d to extend not above 300 Fathom ; I

the Right. From hence to L'ye-fH-tfi, the place where I lodged, the Country was ml o

Cit>’ CLi^i'

(M) See Note (o) p. 51.

\i) In the Frti(b Text Of If” 1 Explanation of

the Term*, at ihe EnJ oJ the thiri Volume, thefe WorJ; «re

written
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R>aJfi»m

whercof I often counted i2 at a time, and pafs’d thro' 13 or 14 > Courfe ftiil

KyjngXw Eart-South-Eall, and our Stage in all So Li. The Road was very finely planted on both
/, Nan-king- Xrccs Hkc a Garden Walk, and crouded with People.

Each of thefe Villages had belonging to it a high Houle like a fmall fquarc Tower, which the

Inhabitants make Ule of for fccuring their Eftcdls in troublefome Times, or when they fear

tlie Irruptions of Robbers, ^c. ihele arc piivate Houles of rich People, fuch as

Soldiers, ©'c.

The 18th, I \zk 'Ty-fii-tfCy the Catos of w’hieh arc fo low, that my Litter w.as twice in

Danger of being broken. The Road continued to be planted witli Trees ; at the End of

45 Li, I pals’d thro' Hyan-bi-pii, a large and very long Village i thence 20 Li to Nhifii~

lii-in'en, where I dined and fupp’d, bccaufe there vfOne no Inns within 70 Li.

City Nbiri- This City depends on (k) ; it appear'd to be large, but wafic, and poor within j

ivfyn. its Ditches are fill’d with Water j its Walls are of Brick, with Towers at convenient Di-

fiances. Our Courfe was Eaft by South. From Kay~Jong hither, I found on the Road from

time to time thefe fmall Towers or Gentry Boxes, with Bells in fome of them i this Day I

pafs'd thro’ 8 or 9 Villages.

The 19th, having travell’d 80 Li, I came to Tfay-kya-tau-kriV {l), a great Borough,

where 1 dined and lay ; the continual Rain hinder’d me from eftimating the Courfe. I

left ^ey-tc-fu on the left Hand, which makes me believe wc travdl'd South-Eafi, fuppo-

fing tire Account they gave of its Situation to be true ;
the Country was agreeable all the

Way. 1 pafs'd by a bandfome burying Place, where we faw Marble Lions, in a very thick

^Vood.

The 20th, I did not proceed becaule of the Rain •, the Ground was become lb loft that there

was no furc Footing. The 2jft, having travell’d 90 Lr, South-Eaft, according to the Report

of our Muleteers ( for the Sun did not fliine), I came to PVhe-tin-fjkt: (m), a great Borough j

tile Plains were all over fine, and the Roads and Villages belet with Trees.

The 22d, I proceeded 90 Li South Ealt, and partly South. I dined at a large Village,

juft hall' way, after which I pafs'd thro' tlie City Timg^ching-bytn \ it is fmall within the

Walls, but its Suburbs are very lai^e. This Afternoon, I counted 12 Villages, which I faw

all at once on my left Hand ; almort all of them have little Iquare Towers, by which they

are diftinguifli'd at a Diftance, but wc faw no more fuch Numbers of Trees.

The 23d, having advanced 20 Li, 1 pafs’d through Tiojg-tye-Ju-tfu (n), a fmall Bo-

rough, where the Province of Kyang-nan begins. I dined at Pe-kang^i another Village
j

our Courfe was South-Eaft in all 40 Li, and advancing South 40 Li farther, lay at the

Village of Sa?7g~pu: all thefe Villages depend on Fong-yang-fu. 1 had Mountains all Day
long to the Eaftward, at 5 or 6 Leagues Diftance. The Country was almoft deftitute of

Trees, except in the Villages, which are very numerous, and furnilh’d with little Iquare

Towers. 1 faw the Chinefe threfli their Corn fpread on the Ground, by rowling a Cylinder of

black unwrought Marble over it i it was 2 Feet in Diameter, about 2 Feet and an half long,

and drawn by two Oxen, with Ropes faften’d to the Axeltree of the Rowler.

City Syrvi- Monday the 24th, at the End of 30 Li, I pafs'd near Syew~chew ; its Walls appear’d in no

very good Condition, but its Suburbs are large. I dined at a Village, 43 Li South-South-Eaft

from thence ; and lay at another named Fan~chang~tjye, farther, the bad Weather and

Rain would not permit me to obferve the Bearing.

The Houfesof thefe Villages are very poor
; we found nothing to eat in them. At Dinner I faw

a parcel of Silk Worms, on a Mat, feeding on Mulberry Leaves. Thofe which were ready to Spin

th^r Silk were put put into Boxes of dry Reeds ; the Cods which they make are fmall ; I was

told, thofe of the Province of Che-kyang are twice or thrice as big.

The 25th I travell’d 50 Li, without bbferving the Bearing, to Lytu-chin-tjye, where I dined ;

this is a great Borough, where there arc two Bridges over two Rivulets, or rather Brooks,

which tlie Rains make navigable for Boats, and run no farther than fome neighbouring Vil-

lages. I lay at Kuchin, another Borough 30 Li farther. The Soil was marfliy, and not fo

good as that of Ho-nan -, thefe are Pafture Grounds for Cattle, where I faw numerous Flocks

of Sheep. The Rain, which fell the two preceding Days, had fo fpoil’d the Roads, that I

was forced to travel continually in puddles of Water.

The 26th, I proceeded 60 Li, to Sang-pi'l, but by turning out of the Way fo often, to

avoid the 'Water, I travell’d above 80 Li. Twenty Li from Sang-p{t, is the City Fong-

yang-fu \ I believe our Courfe was South. We were obliged to paft thro’ the Water, which
in fome Places was two or three Feet deep, and in the rainy Seafon renders’ travelling very

difficult J however, Corn grows there. I took Guides to condudt me thro’ the Fields
; a

Ridge of Mountains appear’d, extending from South-Weft to South, and even fome what
Eaftward.

The 27tli, at the End of 30 Li, I came to a fmall City, where we crofs’d tlie JVbay-

bo, which River is about 70 Geometrical Paces broad ; it has a Communication with the

Whang-

City Tuuf;.

Province of

Xyaxg-nan.

{*) In the Text, Keuti tt-fm, hut in the Map, Ktvt u-fou.

(l) In the Frtnth, TfoJ ha-lat

(m) Ibid. Het fin tfie.

(n) Ibid. ‘rung'tifyiu-tM
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n'hmz-K^ thereby with I by at 40 L/ brther : all this Country „
!s lull 01 ralture. ^

The 28th I ciinca at rjhn-ha-pf, [p). a large Village. 40 £/. anti lay at Ck-h-yi, a great
Borough, 30 it larthc-i at the Entrance of it is a Bridge, with 30 Polls, over which we
crofsda little River. I bclreve our whole Courfe was South fomewhat Enilcrly throuch
Roads, which were broken by the preceding Days Runs, but throng'd with People and lull
oi Villages.

'

The 29th, advancing 50 L; South, I came to another Village, where I dined and
fupped i about half a Lc.ague from our fetiing out, 1 enter’d among Hills, \v]ncl\ are neither
liigh, nor the Road rugged, but I faw few cultiv.ated Lands.
Tnc 3®^^’ having travellJ a Le.ague, I was forced to climb a very ftcep Mountain)

Tile Way up is paved with Stones. There are Tome Houfes upon it, and a Aone Arch, 40 or

50 Feet long, under which we pafs’d; the Dclccnt is ealier.

Forty L; farther, w'c came to Hj^it-che^v , this City is encompals’d with aFofle, fill’d with ciiy HtV
Water, 60 Fathom wide ; it Aands on a rifing Ground, and the Country round it is well
cover’d with Trees ; the Suburb thro' which we pafs’d, is very large, where we fiiw fome
•Triumphal Arches and a Tower.

Thence 20 Li South EaA, is Tan-tye-kan, a Bofough, where I dined. I lay at Tft-i-kyo (r),

another Borough, 40 L/ beyond. The Plains were full of Rice. I faw them ihrelh the
Corn with a Flail, as in Europe, alfo fqheezc out the Grain with a Marble Rowler, drawn bv
a Buffilo.

^

The 3 I A I proceeded 50 Li EaA, to Pu-kew , a League before we came to it, we enter’d

among Hills, of a pretty eafy Alccnt, and defeended gradually to this Place, which is a great

Borough, encompafs’d by Walls, carry'd over a Hill, overlooking the River [Tang-fje-kyang] like

a Citadel, only it is too high to command' it
;

it makes a Nook on the EaA Side, which extends

to another Hill wliere there is a Tower,
The Tang-tfe-ky ang is almoA a League broad in this Place. N(in-king Aands 30 Li South

by EaA of Sii-kew. We landed on the other Side, a good League below Pu-keiv to the

Soulh-South-EaA, where w’e enter’d a River, which, two Leagues thence, brought us to

the Gate of Nan-king, along whofe Walls we went for the Space of a Mile and half. There
were on this River a great Number of Imperial Barks, for the Ufe of the MatiJarins.

In ci'oAing over from Pii-keiv, we oblerved the Courfe of that great River, as far as we
could fee, was EaA-North-EaA : afterwards ne.irer Nan-king, North-EaA, as far as a Hill at

PiLknc, where there is a Tower ; and from Nan-king to that Tower it runs North, for

the Space of 3 Leagues. They told me .when I croA’d it, that it was 36 deep, that is,

360 She or Feet.

TIh Road taken from Pe-king to Kan-ton, hj P. Bouvet, 'when fut bji the

Emperor Kang-hi into Europe, in the Tear 1693.

T H E Emperor having done me tlie Honour to nominate me for the Voyage into

Europe, was pleafed that I fliould travel to Kan-ton, with a Mandarin of the 3d
Order, named Tong-Lau-ya, and a Portugueje Jefuit, wliom his MajcAy fent to Makau to

meet P. Grimaldi, who was return’d from whither he had been dilpatch’d by the Em-
peror’s Oidcrs.

The Sth of 'Tuly 1 693, was the Day fix’d for our Departure )
and the Mandarin was charg’d

to haAen the Difpatches for tliis Journey, by the Ping-pu, or fovereign Tribunal ( cO, of the

Soldiers : where it was refolved that 1 fiiould have 8 Horfes for myfelt and Attendants, and might

depart next Day, at what Hour I thought fit.

This Patent of the Ping-pu, which is call’d Kang-bo, confiAs of a large Sheet of Paper, pj,nn ©r a

printed in Tartarian and Chincii' Chaiaflers, and furniHi’d with the Seal of the Court : it con- (ravelling

tains to this Effedl, “ That the fupreme Tribunal of Ping-pu gave me this Kang-ho by the

“ Emperor’s Order, who lent me from Court on his own Bufinefs, and was willing I Aiould

“ take my Journey by Kan-ton. It order'd all the Heads of the Tribunals of Cities, and
“ Places where there were PoA Iloufcs, to provide without Delay the appointed Number
“ of Holies, with all Nccefiaries on the Road, for the SubfiAance of myfclf, and Retinue;
“ to lodge me in the Kong-quan, or public Inns, for the Reception of Officers, difpatch’d

“ from Court
;

and when I (hould be obliged to proceed by Water, to furniAi me with

“ Barks 2nd all other Nccefiaries for my Voyage, Csfr.” the Seal imprefs’d hereon was fquarc,

and 3 Inches bro.id, without any other Figure or Chacafter than the Name of the Tribunal

of the Ping-pii, which on one Side was in,Tartarian Charadters, and on the other in Cbinefe. The
Seals of all the Tribunals are of the lame form. At the Bottom of the Patent were the

Names of the Tartnrian and Cbinefe Prefidents of the Court, with the Date, which was in thcle

Words, “ The 6th Day of the 5th Month of the 3 2d Year of tlie Reign of Kang-biP

(0) Orig. i,j ptu. (
The Pmi-fti ii the 4th Tiibunal of the Army.

l*v) Ibid, 7/j r

I departed
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The TRAVELS of federal JESUIT
1 departed accordingly from the 8rh of

waTlo'tVavdf"
berore me Port, to acquaint the

rh mr much DilHcultv We were overtaken

meet him at the Place appointed, as 1 d.d, bat not
tut we went aftray

by the Night. 3 Leagues
thick that it was Day'-

every Moment, and 1 wandei d
9 L\'am-hafiS.-h'^n, where the Matidann waited

break before arrived at ' So th Oa«
^ ,g,i„ p„form

FKlt-^ "F :T :

7

"

fups. tre-fh Horfes. S o P
ouaht to be accommodated for the Recep-

Theft Lodgings winch
f
W

f Cities, elpecially thofe that

uon
caufes the heft Inn. which the Place affords

"r;k1 F*..
p.v<; - £; \r;.S'ri^5 “"s.;

t Wlert lo carry thal Conveniency with them, unlefs they hke to he cool and hard.

°Vhe‘^7o’th'^our Stage was like the former, that is. of Leagues
1 7 Leagues to H^mg-

£’d"he
krthr^lbu oTLrem^r“me

“ wTZo fcafcely ‘got To” om rn"' when they came to vif.t us 1
befides the Tables which

“£Sr“ri IS- £i/r,d
Baggage, all mounted on Poll Horfes; not to mention ten or

Tvirh ROW'S and Arrows to convoy us, whom we changed every Poft. The />« naU rc

gula^ted it in this Manner, by another Difpatch, different from the Kang-ho, which the Tribunal

had put into the Hands of tt z. 'rUa. t-izE w<* advanced t

The 11th w'e rode but one Poft of 7 Leagues to Bo-kyen-ju. The 12th we advanced
j

Ports ; the firrt of 6 Leagues to Hym-hjm ;
the fecoiid of Six Leagues alfo. to Fu-chwang-i ; and

‘‘’Vte nl'w^'SM7wt'toftTr firrt 6 League, .0 ;
the fecond 7.

to Te chlw ’a City in the Province of ShanAong, fituated on the Side of that long and

fLius Canal mLe for conveying the Tribute of Rice from the Southern Provinces to

Pe-king : which is performed every Year in the great and magnificent Imperial Barks, called Lyang-

^^^he Canal in this Place feparates the Province of Pe-che-li, from that of ShanAon^ We

found at every Mile and half Diftance throughout this Road (
s), or Guard Houfes :

whh a little Te^afs built in form of a Cavalier, to look out. and make Signals in Cafe cf

Tu^lts orhRebelT^^^
two Pofts of 7 Leagues each j one to Ngeti-hyctr, the fecond to A'<jk-

ial^chcJ" One of the two Miflionaries who was with me. bdng diforder’d with riding, was

Iblied to quit hisHorfe, and take a Calaih. which made us Ihorten our Journeys for fome

time. One^has the Advantage in having a Kang-ho, of riding as many Pofts a Day as he

^^^The 15th. our Stage was 2 Pofts of 6 Leagues each ;
the firft to Pfin-phg^hym, the fecond to

‘^Tht'^Xfihree Pofts : the firft of 4 Leagues, the fecond of
8
Jo and the third

of 6 Leagues to Wm-^chang-hycn (t). Wc arrived there late at Night, becaufe the Swge was longs

and notwithftanding the Diligence of the MWarinr. we were ftoppd at two Rivers wlicrc

not finding a Bark large enough to carry them, we were obliged to unladdle our Horfes. and fwim

'^?rom^Pf->i/«F to ^ong-ngo-hyen, thro’ which we only pafs'd, (excepting the long Cham of

Mountains, calfd Si-[han or the Mountaim of the Wef which we left on the Right, after

fecond Days Journey.) all the Country is flat and level, nothing appearing to view but

a vaft Plain ; but after we had pafs'd Pong-rtgo-hyen, we travell d for fome Hours between

Mountains, and were much incommoded by the HeaL

() By the Map tjt.chrw is t\vtce as far from Pthng as Sh-

^

M Ofig. Tt>urt-/ay. Wedon't mectwiththe Word /hun in the

Tables of Terns, nor is there any Word beginning with lA in

the Language, it fhould perhaps be 7/un-tAy or Tin-wv.

(T) The firft Word of this Name in ihe Frineh is Veri, which

can be no otherwife exprefled then by f/rn, or Fivin

The
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T!>e 17th our Stage was 2 Ports; due 4 Leagues au.l a half to Sh-kyn-i. the other 4 e ae

"

Leagues to Ten-chew-ju. Before we came to this lall C ity, wo found for the Space of two
Milc-5 and a quarter, the Country laid warte by a frightful multitude of Grafs-hopoers
call’d fnang-cfjong, that is, the Tellino Jnfia, from their Colour: the Air was full of them’
and the Earth cover’d in fuch a Manner, even in the great Roads, that our Horfes could’
not move without raifing Clouds of them at every Step. Thcfe infeds had already entirely
(leftroy’d the Hopes of the Harveft in this Country ; however, the Mifchicf did not extend
lar, for within a League of the Place, where this Havock was made, all was pcrfcdly fxfe
The i8th we rode three Ports: the firrt to Tjhv-byen{T)

5 Leagues, the fccond to. AW
ho~i, 5 Leagues and an half, and tire third iol'eng-hyen,

3 Leagues and an half; where the Man-
darin, finding no Inn fit to receive us, liad us conduded to the Palace of Kong-fu-tje or Cen- Paiseeof
Julius. There are the like in all the Cities of China, where the Mandarim and Grandees CoV«»k» at

aflcmble at certain Times of the Year, to pay their Refpeds to the Memory of that Prince of
the Chinefe Plulofophcrs.

The 19th, two Ports of 8 Leagues each, the firrt to Ling-ching-i, the fccond to Li-ko-i,

in the Province of Kyang-nan. The extreme Heat of the Seafon as well as Climate, obliged
us to travel Part of the Night.

The 20th, we went but one Port of 7 Leagues to Syu-cbew, a City of the fecond Rank,
fituate on the Southern Bank of the Whang-bo or Tell(rs) River-, fo named from the Colour or

of its troubled Waters, mixt with a yellowilh Earth, which is continually walh’d oftMts Chan-
nel by the Rapidity of its Stream. This River, tho’ large and deep, is not navigable, be-

caufe it is almoft impofiible to fail againft the Stream without a ftrong Wind. It often changes
its Bed, and fometimes ruins its Banks in fuch a Manner, as of a fudden 10 overflow the

Plains and drown whole Villages and Cities; it is 5 or 600 Paces broad over-againft Syu-cbev,

where we crofs’d it.

At our landing on the other Side, we found the Chi-chew, or Governor of the City, Poflerity of

named KongLau-ya, one of Defendants of Confucius, whofe Family has continued in a direct

Line for above 2000 Years. We received all forts of Civility from him; he waited for us

by the River Side, where he regaled us with Tea and Fruit
;
afterwards he came to vifit us at

our Inn, and fent us Tables loaded with Victuals. Coming to know that my Horfe had a

troublefome Gate, he offer’d me his own, and fent over Night Men belonging to his Tri-

bunal, 5 Leagues from his City, to prepare Dinner for us next Day. I went to vifit him, and
recommended to his Protc^lioii two Churches which wc had in uiis City, formerly crcdlcd by

P. Couplet. P- Cdufiti.

The 2ift, we travell’d three Ports; the firrt toT'au-JJ^an-i, 5 Leagues, the fccond to Kya-kew-i,

4 Leagues, and the third to Syew-chew, 6 Leagues. From Tong-ngo-byen hither we had both on
the Right and Left a long Chain of defart Mountains ; between which we generally found level

and well cultivated Plains of vaft Ex'tent.

The 22d, we advanced two Stages, one to 7'a-Iyen-i, 5 Leagues; the other to Ku-ching-i, 7
Leagues.

The 23d, two Stages of 6 Leagues each ; the firrt to Vang-cbwang-i

,

and tlie fecond to

Hau-lyang-i. As we left Vang-chwang-i we difeover’d at a great Diftance, towards the South-

Weft, the Mountain hi-yu-jl^an, that is the Mountain of the Agat Seal, becaufc there the Tu- Moun-

fie is found, which is a kind of precious Stone, like Agat, whereof they make Seals of all

Sizes. The Imperial Seal is made of this Stone, whence the Mountain has the Name of

In-yu-fan.

The 24th, two Stages; one of 4 Leagues and an half to Hong-fn, the other of 6 to Ting-ywen-

hyen.

The 25th, three Stages; the firrt to 4 Leagues and an half, the fecond to Fu-

ching-i, 6, and the third to T’yen-fu-i, 4 Leagues and a half.

This Day, about a quarter of an Hour before Sun rife, I faw a Phenomenon ;n the hUmi in die

Sky, which I never met with before, or heard of in France, tho’ it is very common in sky

the Eaft ; efpecially in Siam and China, where I have obferved it above twenty Times,

both in the Mornings and Evenings, at Sea and at Land, and even at Pc-king. This Meteor

confifts of certain Semi-Circles of Light and Shade, which feem to terminate and unite in

two oppofite Points of the Heavens, namely, in the Center of the Sun, and in the Point

diametrically oppofite. As all thefe Semi-Circles terminate in a Point, both in the Eaft and Weft,

that is towards the oppofite Points of their Union, and enlarge uniformly towards the middle of

^he Sky, in Proportion to their Diftance from the Horizon ;
they make a Figure not much

unlike the celeftial Houfes, as they are mark'd on Globes, with only this Difference, that chele

Zones of Light and Shade are commonly of a very unequal Breadth, and often have Breaks

in them, efpecially when the Phenomenon is not weH form’d.

As often as I have obferved it, (and I faw it four feveral times during this Journey in Icfs

than 15 Days,) I always remark’d that the Weather was extremely hot, the Sky full of

Vapours and inclinable to Thunder, and that a great thick Cloud half open ftood over-

agamft the Sun. This Meteor feem’d, as to its Figure, very different from thofc long Streaks

VoL. I. Q. o*

(t) In the Trench,
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of Shade and Light, often feen in the Sky at Morning and Evening, as well in Europe

as clfcwhcre, and which take the Name of Verges (u), or Wands, from their pyramidica!

Figjire,

The Caufeof this Phenomenon, appearing rather in Afia than Europe, and in Summer than at

other Scafons, feems to me to be owing to the Nature of the Afiatick Lands ; which being ge-

nemlly more impregnated with Nitre than thofe of Europe, fill the Atmofphere, efpecially in

Summer, and when the Sun has g'eateft Power, with Nitrous Exhalations; which being equally

diffulcd through the Air, render it more fit to refledl the Light, and confequcntly to form the

Meteor.

The 26th, we rode two Stages, the firft 3 Leagues and an half to Lyu-chnv-fti, the fecond

6 to I-ho-i. The City of Lytt-chnv appear’d to me more populous and better built than any

of the Cities I had feen fince I left Peeking. I met with nothing there remarkable, except-

ing fome Triumphal Arches, Towers, and Marble Bridges. There are many Villages on this

Road, partly dcferi and deftitute of Houfes, which have not been re-built fince they were ruin'd

by the Tartars, who conquer'd China, and are its prefeni Mafters.

The 27th, we made two Stages ; one of 6 Leagues and a half to Sars-kew-i, the other of

2 Leagues to Tu-ching-byen, and 4 more to Mey-Jin-i. This Day we firft faw in the Plain

feveral of thofe extraordinary Trees, which bear the Tallow, whereof they make the Candles

ufed in moft Provinces of the Empire.

The 28th, two Stages ; the firft 6 Leagues to Lu-ting-i, the fecond 2 Leagues to T'ong-

ching-hyen, and then 4 more to T'au-cbwen-i. This Day and the four following we travell’d

continually between Mountains, infefted with Tigers, and thro’ very rugged Roads. As the

extreme Heat obliged us to fet out 2 or 3 Hours before Day, wc took Guides who carry’d

Torches, that ferved both to Light us, and fcare thofe fierce Beafts, who are afraid of Fire.

The 29th, we rode two Stages of 6 Leagues each, one to T'fmg-kevj-i, the other to Syau^

chc-i.

The 30th, three Stages ;
the firft 6 Leagues to Pong-hyang-i, the fecond 6 more to Ting^Jyen-i,

which is in the Province of Hu-quang, as well as the third of 4 Leagues to Wbang-imy-hyen.

Altho’ the Country we pafs’d thro’theie three laftDays, and the two following, was frightful and

incumber'd with long Chains of barren and uncultivated Mountains, yet the Valleys and Plains

which fcparate them inathoufand Places, arc very fertile and well improved; nor was there an

Inch of ar hlc Land in all that Space, but what was cover’d with very good Rice. I ad-

mired here the Iruluftry of the Chinrfe-, for it is aftonifhing to lee how they lay ftraighl all the

unequal Ground between thofe Mountains, that is fit for plowing, and divide, as it were,

into Parterres, the Parts that are on a level, and into Terrafies in Form of an Amphitheatre, thofe

which have Rifings *'nd Hollows.

The 3 1 ft we rode three Stages •. the firft 4 Leagues to Kong-long-i, in the Province of Kyang-Jt,

the fecond 6 Leagues to the City Kyew-kyang-ju, on the Side of that great and fine River call’d

Kyang, that is to fay the R?wr,by Way of Excellence. Over-againft Kyew~kyang, where we pafs'd

it, it is very rapid, and almoft a Mile and an half in Breadth. They catch excellent Fifh in

this Part, and among the reft a kind of Dorado, call’d (w) Wbang-yu, or the Telle/w Eiflj, which

is very large and of a moft delicious Tafte. We lodged in a real Kong-quan, or Hotel of

the Mandarins-, I imagined by the Largenefs of its Halls and Apartments, built inform ofa

Pagod, that it had been defign’d at firft for an Idol Temple.

As the Roads to Nang-ebang-fu, the Capital of the Province, two large Days Journey diftant,

were very rugged, and the Horfes of the Country very bad, we were advifed to take Chairs,

and made that Day a third Stage of 6 Leagues to T'ong-ywen-i

,

travelling great Part of the Night.

The two following Day’s Journey being long, inftead of four Chairmen, they furnifh’d each

of us with eight, to relieve one another, and three for our Servants ; each of them was car-

ry’d by two Men on Poles, made of two great Bambu’s join’d together by means of 2 others,

laid acrofs them, we had other Men both to carry our Baggage and light us with Torches, with

which Afiiftancc wc cafily travcU’d the moft difficult Part of all our Road.

Augufi the ift, we made our Stage in the fame Manner to Te-ngan-hyen, This Stage

is no more than 60 Li, or 6 Leagues, but it feem’d to me to be 7 at leaft. I perceived

for the laft 4 or 5 Days, that the Li were longer, than they were at our firft letting out,

and indeed I had often been told, that there was a Difference between the L/ or Furlongs in

the North, and thofe in the South, being fhorteft about Pe~king.

As there were no Inns in this City, fit for lodging us all, they led me to the Temple
of Ching-wbang, that is, tbe tutelar Spirit of tbe Ci^y. The Bonza, who had the Care of it,

immediately fpread a Table, and a little Bed in the middle of the Temple. Altho’ the

Cbuicfe pay Honours to the Guardian Genii of each Place in thefe Temples, yet they rcprclent

them under a human Form.
On affdng this Bonza a few Queftions, I found he was exceeding ignorant ; he did not

know whether the Image he adored, reprefented fome Spirit, or great Perfbnage of Anti-

quity ; what Power they aftribed to it, or what they intended by placing it on the Altar.

I forbore afking him any more Queftions, for Fear of teaching him Errors which he was

ignorant

(u) By i» meant the A^rtra BeriaUs, (w) Orlg. doubtlefs by Miflake fgr Heang-yv.
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ignorant of, I therefore changed the Converfatlon, and made a long Difeoutfe coneemin^
the Exiftence of the Supreme Being, and his principal Attributes- the Creition of

® w/,..
Earth and Man s the Incarnation If the Obl4:t;orwe“
mg, lovmg and fervmg th.s Supreme Bemg, as our firll Principle and ultimate End Toknow h.s Law, and obferve ,t I fhew’d him, that this Law is the CbriJiUr, which
I was come from the fartheft Part of the Earth, to promulge in ChhJ; that it is the only
one which teaches Man to ktmw himfelf thoroughly, by giving him to underftand. that he
IS compofed of a Body and Soul

; the former corruptible and mortal, the latter fpititual and
immortal, capable of Joy and Grief Pleafu re and Pain, even after it is feparated*^ from the
Body by Death j that the Souls of all Men. after their Deceafe, do, by an irrevocable Decree
of their Creator and Judge, receive the Reward of their Merits and good Anions if they have
lived conformable to his Law, by afeending to Heaven, there to live eternally happv and cniov
the Prefence of God himlclt ; that, on the contrary, if they have derpifed or violated this holy
Law, they receive a Punilhment in Proportion to the grievoufnefs of their Crimes by goinK to'
Hell, where they fuffer everlaftingly the Rigour of the Flames, kindled by the Breath of an in-
cenfed Deity,

All the while I was fpeaking, which was near two Hours, the Bmza, who appear’d very
attentive and touch’d, did not once interrupt me. I concluded by ihewing the Obligation
he was under of fearching out and following the Truth. I added that, if after what he had
heard, he judged, this Truth was to be found in the Religion, whofe Fundamentals Iliad e.'c-

plain’d, I counfel’d him, in return for the kind Entertainment he hud given me, to allow
himfelf to be inftrudled; that it was but a Step to Nang-chang-Ju, where there was a Temple
dedicated to the true God, and where he would find one of my Biothers, who would expound
that Dodtrine to him, the knowledge whereof is more precious than all the Trcafurcs on
Earth.

T)\QBonza received my Advice, and heard my Inftrudlions, with equal Signs of Joy. How-
ever, I dare not flatter myfclf with having made a Convert of him

; his Proteflion as a Bonza,
(without which he muft have been in miferableCircumfl:ancefi)g.ive him a comfortable Subfiftance:
and I k;iow by Experience, that this Confideration is commonly a greater Obflaclc to the Con-
verfion of this fort of Men, than any Attachment they can poflibly have, either to their Religion,
which they have fcarce any Knowledge of, or to a State of Life, which Neceflity alone has
obliged them to embrace.

The 2d, we made two Stages in Chairs, 6 Leagues each; the firfl: to Kyen-chang-bsen^ the

latter to a Village 4 Leagues diftant from Nayuchang-fuy the Capital City of Kyang/t^ where
we were to embark. As the City is on the other Side of the River, we found on our Arrrival

one of thofe imperial Burks as big as Ships, painted and gilded, which was prepar’d for carrying impcrisl

us acrols. gK.uBArks.

As foon as we had gotten over, the Fice-Roy appeared with other Mandarins^ who invited us

to land, and conduced us to a very neat Keng-quan^ which is by the River ; when we came
to the middle of the fecond Court, the Vice-Roy, with the fix other Chief Mandarim who
accompany’d him, fell on their Knees over-againft the great Hall, at tlie Foot of the great Stair

Calc, and turning towards us, he afle’d in form concerning the Emperor’s Health, which none
but Otficers of this Rank are privileged to do ; ^ong made Anfwer, and inform’d them
that his Majefty was perfectly cured.

The Fice-Roy and Mandarins then rifing, he caufed us to enter into the Hall, where they had
fet two Rows of Arm-Chairs, oppofite to each other, as foon as we were feated, they pre-

fented us with Diflies of Tea, after the Tartar and Chinefe Manner, which we drank with

Ceremony ;
after this, we went altogether to a Dinner prepared at the End of the Hall.

As this Entertainment was partly after the 'Tartar, and partly after the Chinefe Manner,

thole troublefome Ceremonies uled in Chinefe Banquets were difpenfed with. After Dinner the

Vice-Roy and Mandarins conduced us to the River Side, where lighter Barks were got ready,

which we demanded for greater Dilpatch ; there was one for TongLau-ya, one for the 2 other

Fathers, and a third for myfelf.

Thefe Barks are very commodious and neat. Thev are painted, gilded and japanned Lighter

with their beautiful Varnifii without as well as within. Wc had a Bed Chamber and a great

Parlor with two Windows on each Side ; not to mention the other Appartmcnis, for our Servants,

and thofe to lodge the Mafter of the Bark and his Family.

The 5th, we got at leaft 10 heagyscs to Fong-ching-byen, where they brought us Provifion

and Refrefliments. On the Road by Water, there arc at the End of cv«y League, Tang,

er Guard Houfes, where there are commonly 8 or 10 Soldiers.

The 6ih, we pafs’d thro’ Fong-ebing-hyen, and went to dine 6 Leagues from thence at Chang- City Fong.

a famous Place of Trade, for all fort of Drougs and Medicinal Roots. This Day and

the two following we made but little Way, becaulc of the Shallows, which we found almoft

every Moment. We pals’d thro’ fome Cities, and arrived at Ki-ngan-Jd, 40 Leagues From cit>

Nan-chang-fu. I faw notliing during thefe three Days worth Remark. OurPaflage was con-/^-

tinually between uninhabited and uncultivated Mountains, which form’d two Ridges running

parallel, one on each Side of the River,

The 9ih, we went a Shore at Ki-ngan-fu ; there wc found a Congregation of Chrijiiam, at
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that time governed by the FrancifcanSy and under the Care of P. Gregory YbaTici a Spaniard,

I laid Mafs in his Church, which was very neat.

The 13th, we pafs’d thro’ Tay-ho-hyen, and advanced no more than 10 Leagues.

The nth, wc fail’d 10 Leagues farther to Wan-ngan-hycn. The Cbi-hyen, or Governor,

who is a ChrijUan only in Name, tho’ his Wife is very vertuous, fhew’d us no Marks of

Civility.

The I2lh, wc went 1 1 Leagues to the Village Lyang-ktw.

The 13th, in the Morning we fail’d 3 Leagues to Tew-ching-i^ and in the Afternon 7, paf-

' fiiig tlic Night 3 Leagues Ihort of Kan-chew-few.

\The 14th, we arrived early in the Morning at Kan-che^,v-jii^ a great and very populous City.

The Tfong-ping^ or Commander General of the Militia of this City’s whole Diftriil, named
Chang Lau-ya, with other Mandarins^ came to receive us at the River Side, and invited us to

Dinner.

After thefe Civilities, which we returned the beft wc could, I went to our Church, where-

1

•Mound V.GreJloUy who had labour’d near 40 Years with great Zeal and Succefs in the Con-
’\erfion of the Cbinefe ; efpecially in this City, where he fucceeded P. !e Faurc, who grew
dd in the Apoftolick Labours, and dy’d in the Odour of SanSfity.

As the Yfong-ping was a particular Friend of YongLau-yOy our Condudlor, and had a great

Efteem and Friendfhip for P. Greflon, we could not refufe the Invitation he gave us to his

Houle, where we had all the Liberty we demanded ; only inftead of the Comedy, which
ufually accompanies a Chinefc Entertainment, this was interrupted by a Diverfion, common among
the Tartars, of fliooting at a Mark ; the Law obferved in this Sport is, that he who hits

the Mark, obliges the reft to drink his Health in a finall Cup of Wine,

This Sport came in Vogue about two Years before, when the Emperor Kang-hi perceiving

the Effeminacies and Indolence of the 'Tartars, who are all obliged to learn the Art of War,
relolv’d by his own Example to introduce this Exercile among the Grandees, and Prime Man^
darins of his Court. That mighty Prince who Ihot an Arrow with great Strength and Juftnefs,

was pleafed to fpend leveral Hours every Day in this Recreation. The Mandarins who were
obliged to try their Skill at an Exercife which was new to them, diverted the Empecor, and
the whole Court at their own Expence. The Confulion they were put into on this Occa-
fion, caufed them immediately to have their Children, even thofe under 7 Years of Age, to

be taught to handle the Bow.
After our Departure from Nan-chang-fd, we found ourfelves from time to time between

long Chains of Mountains, which ftretch themfelves along on both the Banks of the River.

Thefe Mountains are fometimes fo fteep. that the Chinefe were oblig’d to cut a P.uh along

the Foot of them, in at leaft a Hundred Places, for the Convcniency of thofe who draw the

Barks, Altho’ they confift for the moft Part of a fandy Earth, cover’d with Herbs, and
that the Sides of them are rugged, we faw now and then a Piece of cultivated Land in the

V allies between, or elfe at the Foot of them, which could fcarce fuffice for the Support

of the Inhabitants (let them be ever fo few) belonging to the neighbouring Hamlets. We found

the Land pretty well cultivated for 3 Leagues before we came to Kan-cbevj-fii.

The 15th, we advanced not above 8 or 9 Leagues j the Champion Country feem’d to be even

and well cultivated.

The 1 6th, we fail’d 12 Leagues to Nan-kang-hyen. This Day the River grew fo narrow, that

it was fcarce 30 Paces broad, but the Stream very rapid. Wc got 10 Leagues farther in the

Evening to Lin-chin.

The 17th, we went 12 Leagues to Nan-nganfu. Thefe 2 laft Days we fail’d continually be-

tween Mountains j the River was much more narrow and rapid than before, fo that we were
forced to incrcafe the Number of thofe who drew our Barks.

I went next Morning very early to fay Mafs in the Church, under the Direfllon of P. Pinuela

a Francifean, born in Mexico, who informing me of his Defign of going with me to Kan-ton,

I made him an offer of a Place in the Bark, which they were to prepare for me at Nang-hyong^

fu, a City of the feme Province j for we were obliged to travel 12 Leagues by Land, from Nan*
ngan to that City.

Wc got each of us into a Chair, and having gone 2 Leagues, began to afeend a
( y) Mountain

by a Road fo crooked and fo very fteep, that they were obliged to cut it in feveral Places

in form of Stairs. They were forced alfo to cut the Top of it, which is all Rock, to the Depth
of 40 Foot, in order to open the Paflage to the other Side.

Tho’ the Mountains over which we pafs’d, are uncultivated and frightful, the Lands between
them are till’d and cover’d with as good Rice, as any that grew in the fertile Valleys, fpoken of
before.

Entering into the City of Nan-hyong, I found feveral ChrijHans, who conduced me to their

Church, and thence to the River Side, where our Barks were all ready. We were fcarce got on
Board, when, befides the Tye-tfe, or Billets of Civilities, and the Prefents of the Mandarins of
the Place, they deliver’d us two others from each of the 4 Mandarins of the Province of ^iat7g*
tong, who made us a Prefent af all forts of Rcfrefhments,

Obf* mTh!
*

I'’! •* Miy-lin, memion'd berore, p. 7 and 8.

4W J 729,
Me-lin, (or Ma-lin) Both Goodi and PafTcngeri

\ ol.i p.129.
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1

As we dcfccnded the lUvcr, we proceeded that Night and the next D.iy, ahout 30 Lca:itics, ^

PS iar as Shau-ebt'W-fu, where the i-Av/c/j Mlflionarics h.:d a C'huicli, wlvith I vifjteJ. v>

Haii-yOy vvhofe Bark was lighter than mine, had got the Start of me, and I undetUoed on my
Arrival, that he waited for me e.t tile Tribunal of his I'riend, the Minuhr'in of the Cuftom-
I Ionic. I repaired thitiicr to oblige him, and having civilly rdulcd the Supper they had pre-

.

par’d for US, Wc return’d to our Barks.

We fail’d that Night and the Day following aboUt 20 Leagues 10 In-tc-hyt'n^ where wcCme, / r,

arriv’d towards Noon. Buifiing our V’^oyage lUll Day and Night, \vc got to (v),

,

the 20th in the Morning, 20 Leagues farther. The River all the Way was bounded on"^

both Sides by ftcep and uncultivated Alouniains, with very few Habitations at the Foot of them,

but a little f..rthcr the Country is well peopled and improved.

From 10 ^ang-chriV-fu or Knn-toHy (which, being a Space of 4oLe.igues, we
fail’d between the 2 ill in the Morning and the 22d in the Evening) all the Country is pretty

hat, well cultivated, and cover’d with the Long-yu and Li-chi, two forts of Fruit-Trees pccu-

lur to Chhtii, and found only in the Province of ^ang-tong and Fo-kyen.

About 4 l.eagues from ^iang-chr^u we palVd thro' Fo-jhariy one of the greateft Boroughs in ;.cm

China, which they pretend, contains above a Million of People. Wc have a Church tlicrc, and '

a Flock of about 10,000 Souls, under the Care of P. Turcotti, a Milautfe y^fuit.

From Nan-hyong to ^tang-chew, over-againft moft of the Guard-Houfes, by which we pa£>'d,

there were Galleys with their Flaggs and Streamers difplay’d, and mann’d witli Cuirafliers,

arm’d with their Lances, Arrows and Muikets, drawn up in Ranks to do us Honour.

Two Leagues from ^lang-cbeWy the Vwenywen.^ or Intcndant General of the Province for the

Salt, came to met us ; he invited us on Board his Bark, where he had prepar’d a great

Entertainment ; we return’d him Thanks, excufing ourfclves, as being a Fall Day with us.

We continued the reft of our Voyage very Qowly, and arriv’d about 7 in the Evening atciiy‘^.«f^

^tang-che^, commonly call'd by the Europeans Kan-ton, which Name comes from that

^uing-tongyeng pytw \.Q \i alfo, fignifying Capital of the Province of !^iang-tong. The Por-

tugutfe pronounce it Kantang.

The Mandnrim of the Province expelled us on the River Side, to enquire in form after

the Emperor’s Health. We declined their Invitation to the Supper they lud prepar’d for us,

by making the f\me Apology tliat we had done to the Vwen-ywen.

They carry 'd me to a Kong-quan, whicli was middling, as to Size, but neat and very com-

modious. It had two Courts and as many principal Buildings, whereof one, which is at the

Bottom of the firft Court, is a Fing, or great Hall, quite open in Front, for receiving Vifits;

and the other, which was at the End of the fecond Court, was divided into three Apartments 5

the middicmoft of them ferving for a Hall and Antichamber to the other two, which were large,

and furniilVd with Clofets. This is ufually the Form of the Houfes of Perfons of any Diftin-

^lion in China.

The ROAD by hand from SIAM /‘z? CHINA, ex-

traced from the Memoirs of certain Chinefe, who had

perform'd the Journey,

T o travel from Siam{z) to China, the Road taken by the Chinefe, who communirated

their Memoirs, it is ncceffary to pafs thro' the Kingdom of Lahos. The principal Cities

and Settlements which occurr’d in the Way, were Kyang-hay (a), Kyang-feng, Mohang-ke'^/'y'>^

marat h), M-hangaeng, the Capital City of Mohang-le, Mohang-mong, the chief Oiy of

another Principality or Province, and Mohang Vinan, which borders on China, or rather belongs

'°From Kyang-hay, or Mohang-kyay, (for all thefe fuppos’d Cities or Territories aftume the

Name of Mohang[c), inftead of which, to avoid Repetitions, I ftiall put the Letter iVf.) to i .

Kyangfeng, is reckon’d 7 Days Journey; from M. Kyang-feng to M.
J

from M. Kcmarat to M. Leng 8 Days; from M.Leng to M. Le 7 Days ; from M. Lc to M
Meng 1 1 Days ; from M. Mcng turning Northwards they go to M. Vinan, from whence in a more

Space they arrive at China.

(y) In the F'tn;h-. ^^in-yutK-hie^.

(zj Thr ttue Orihography of thli Name is i
Siam

being the Pariuguitj Way of writing it.

(s) Ibid. Kiang l'oii', but 3 little lower it in written Kiang-hti.

(a) In the Frenh, KtmaiiU is join'd with Mahnng-!eni, as

making one and the lame City, which by the Coufic of the

Journal appear to be two diilinfl Places ; it mult alfo be obfeni''d

that as Ktmarat is not rpell'JagfCc.ibIc to the Chin</t Language,

which wants the r, and has no Words ending with a t, it

laybe prefumed that they arc the Names given by tbc Natives,

nd accommodated to their Pronunciation by the Miflionaries.

fc) It is written Mining afterwards, and is doubtlefs the fame

Vord with hUni, whirh wc find in the Names ol a grwt Num-

er of Places in the Map of \un-nan. and feems to figmfy a

lantacion, Colony, or any Body of People. And

e obferv^, that the Names m this Journal are written »n-

jrreftly; the Miflionary himfelf fuppofes the Author ©I the

Imoirs has writien Fman for lun-naa.

VoL. I. R Mohang-^



TheTRAFELS of certain CHINESE,
In the Way from the Confines of the Kingdom of Siam to Mohang-kng^ Capital of tlitf

hahdi, our Chinefe met with a great Number of Woods, Rivers and Settlements, but with ncitlier

wild Bcafts nor Robbers. The greater Part of the Road being unpalTablc with Waggons, they are

oblig'd to make ufe of Horfes.

Mohang-kng, Capital of the Labos, has to the Souili M. Kemarat, to the Eaft M. Liian

Capital of and M. Rong-faa, to the North M. Put, M. PUng, M. Ken, M. Kaam, M. Paa, M. Saa, M.
ti.e Uim. 2cdnoy, M. Bodyay, M. Ning-neha, M. Kaan, M. Ghintay ;

thefe Cities all depend on Mohang-

hig, which has neither Walls nor Fortreffes, being inclofed only with Pallifades ;
it is in

compafs about 400 Senes or Cords, (each of which contains 20 Siamefe Fathoms.)

GrmtForcds To the Weft of this Metropolis, is Mobang-ko-Jhng-pyi {c), fanhss the great

of Pabia- Foreft of Pahima-pan. M. Ko-J'ang-pyi was formerly inhabited by a certain People call'd

T'ay-yay, who poflefs’d a Kingdom of fo great Extent, that it requir’d 3
Months time to

travel round it ;
But at prclcnt it is no more than a vafl Foreft, contiguous with that of

Pahima-pan.

The Siamefe have often been heard to fay, that to the North of Siam, there was a Na-

tion, wliich had the fame Religion, Cuftoms and Language with thcmfelves, and that they receiv’d

their own from them, and even their Name, fince the Dominions of that People were call’d

the Great Kingdom of Siam. Now thefe People, by the Account of the Siamefe thcmfelves,

are the fame, which the Chinefe in their Memoirs call 'Tay-yay (d), and becaufe the Siamefe fay,

their Dominions are govern’d by Priefls, it is very likely that the Country which the Chinefe

The King, name T'ay-yay is the Lajfa of the Tartars, which belongs to the Supreme Pontif of the Lama's j
and

dom of Toy- tjiat City of Ko-fang-pi is the fame with that of Barantola, where the Grand Lama keeps

famc.'*'^ his Court, and rules with an abfolute Sway both in Temporals and Spirituals.

This appears the more probable, becaufe the Religion of the Lama's is exa(fUy the fame

with that of the Siamefe, or rather of their Priefls, who are call’d Talapoins. They both worlbip

the fame Idols, and their Habit is of the fame Fafhion and Colour ;
befides the Situation

of Lajfa agrees precifely with what the Chinefe call Tay-yay, and with the Kingdom from

whence the Siamefe derive their Religion and Language. Both of them lie to the North of

Siam, in a very cold Climate, where it fnows in December, fanuary, and February. All

the Objedlion to it is, that the Talapoins are flridl and conftant Obfervers of their Laws;

whereas the Lama's arc more loofe and irregular ;
but this Difference which relates to Manners

does not deftroy the Conformity of their Religion.

The King- Mohang-leng the Capital of the Lahos is fituate on both Sides of the Menan-tay, or Menan-
iomoi Laboi. Jay. This River which is full of Rocks, riles out of a Mountain in the North, call’d Pang-

yeng, then defeending towards Mohang Kemarat it falls into the River Menan-kong, towards Bankiop.

The River Siam, has its Source in a Mountain call'd Kyang-daw ;
and that of Kyang-hay oiKyang-

lay difeharges iifelf into the principal River of Siam commonly called Menan.

In the Capital of the Kingdom of Lahos, there is great Plenty of Rice, and fo very cheap,

that for a Fua, that is, a few half Pence of our Money, one may have 50 or 60 Pounds.

Fifh is fcarce, but to make amends, the Flelh of Buffaloes, Stags, £sfc. is very plenty, and fold

in the Market. The Months of May, June, and July is the Seafon for Fruit
} whereof all

forts, found in the Kingdom of Siam, may be had there, excepting the Tlmrian or Durian,

and the Mangtijlan.

Mine* of Five Days Journey from Mohang-leng Northward, there are Mines of Gold, Silver and

^d'*^pfccious
^ Sulphure, which has a very (linking Smell. Two Hundred Senes

or Cords from this City, on the fame Side, there is a Pit or Mine of precious Stones, full

100 Sems in Depth, where they get Rubies, fome of them as big as a Walnut j alfo Emeralds

or green Stones, and they affirm, the King of Lahos has one as large as an Orange. There

are Stones Ukewife of other Colours. A Brook which runs thro’ the Mine, carries leveral down
its Stream, which fometimes weigh 2 or 3 Mas, that is, a Q^ter or third Part of an Ounce
Weight.

As for the Silver Mine, the King draws from it about 360 Catis yearly j they are Chinefe

who work in it, and give all the Diredlions. The Merchants of M. Kemarat, M. Lee, M.
Ma\\ M. Teng Maa, M. Meng, M. Daa, and M. Pan, repair to this Mine, which is inclofed

by Mountains 300 Senes in Height, cover’d with Grafs, preferved continually frelh and green

by the Dew.
Medicinal There is found here a Medicinal Root, call’d by the Chinefe Toag-quey, and by the Sia-

Rqo{5
.

^
mefe Kot ivha Irwa •, alfo a kind of Tree, named Vendezhang, which bears Flowers about the

Form of a* Thicknefs of ones Finger, of a very agreeable Smell. When thefe Flowers open, they are of

Duck. divers Colours, as red, yellow, white, and black
>
and when the Fruit comes to Perfedlion,

it is (hap’d like a Duck : There are in the fame Parts great Numbers of thefe Trees, and it

is chiefly in the Place where they abound nioft, that the Dew falls in greateft Qinnlity.

62.

Jttaifrem

Sian* r*

China.

(c^ This Name, by what follow?, appears to be CFmt/t.

(d) This Name, ufe<l by the Chintjt Authors, mull have

been taken from the LoIki, if Lajfa be intended thereby ; for

the Chintft Name for Lajfa or Lafa, is ’[fan and ‘T/an ti, as

will be obferved hereafter, in the Account of Tibti j but indeed

Lajfa appears to be too iar dillant, and lies to the Nonh-
Wcll, not to the Weft of the Lahot, with Ha'wa or Avo,
and other Countries between.

The
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tlic Inhabitants of traffic „ith thdr Neighbours without being at the Trouble
going to them. Their Mcrch.mdizc confifts in precious Stones, Gold Silver Tin LeadHhitr. both rommnn rt^A . r. i./- —,

***'> ^«u, iuim

«
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’* aia ^iwciuua oioiu:s, vjOKJ. Oliver. 1 in L,ead

K Tc^. L^ck. S^pan or Brafil’wo^d
and the Medicinal Root l\ot ivhd b-wd already mention'd.

*

Elephants; The C/W^ raw and manu&flur’ri
Silk, Civet white Hair as fine as Silk. Of this Hair, which is taken from a certain Animal
the great Tufts are made, that adorn the Ears of the Elephant, which the King of Siam
rides upon, and hang down to die Ground

; as well as the red Tuft, worn by the ChinetZ
their ordinary Bonnets or Cups. They exchange thefe Merchandizes for Sapan Wood, Tea, Lack,

Tlic Merchants that come from r«p'ay or Pama-bang (e), to the Weftward, bring them
Iron yel ow and red S.mdcrs, Linnen Cloth, Chints or painted Calliro, Venifon, a kind of red
Medicinal Pafte, Opium and otlict Commodities of InduUdn-, which they exchange for Gold
Silver, precious Stones, fie.

^ ® ’

Thofe of M. Kajmrat and M Kyang-hay, come to M. Leng, to barter their Cows and
Buffaloes for Silver, Tin, and Sulphur. M. Leng, or more properly fpeaking Lnhos, is tributary
to Haiva (p) or Pama-hang, and an AmbafTador is fent annually from that Metropolis to
pay their Tribute; this does not hinder the Lnhos from appointing a SuccclTor, when their
King dies ; but they are obliged to notify it to the King of Hawn.

^

The King of Lnhos employs but one Minifter of State. They reckon eight Cities or Places
in this Kingdom, each containing a Garrifon of looo Men. Befidcs the 360 C<2/A which he
receives yearly from the Mine, Northward from M. Leng^ he raifes 860 more in the reft of
the Kingdom..

Mobang Metig, the Capital of a particular Province, has on the Weft M. Part and M. Knn,
on the South M. fje on the Eaft M. Chioug and M. Ku, both depending on M. Vinan

'.

The
whole Country is without the Tropic, for they never fee the Sun diredly over their
Heads.

^

C'bini.

1 rade an«l

Commo*
ditici.

The Province of M. Meng, is r; Days jeurney from North to South, and about 7 from
Eift to Weft. They reckon 18 Cities which depend on the Capital. A River crofTcs it,

tliat rifes in a Mountain in die North, and falls into the Menam Kong

;

this !aft comes
from Moang Chiayy call’d Monng Vinnn (c) by the Chinefe.

After it has pafs’d thro' il/. ic, Af. Kyang-Jengy and M. Lnn-chang ; it enters the Kingdom
of Knmhoya, which it crofles, and falls into the Sea at the Bar of Bonfne (h). This "River
carries l;^ge Barks from M. Kyang-kong and M. Kyang-fengy as far as the Sea. But from M. Lt
to M. Vinan it bears none, fo that there is a NecefTity of travelling by Land.
The Soil of M. Meng produces all Sorts of Fruits, which are found in Siam, excepting the

D&rion and Mangfijian. There are Mines of Kalin or Tin on the Weft Side
; of Silver, Copper

and Iron towards the North ; and on the South Side there is one of Salt.

*

The Chififje trade with M. Meng, tranfporting their Commodities on Horfes. In this Diftridl Musk
they take the Creatures which produce Mufk ; but more efpecially about M. Pang, M. Chay^
da%t\ and M. Kong, all three depending on M. Vinan', they find many of them alfo in the Diftri6t
of M. T'ay-yay.

This Animal is as large as a young Goat ; its Body yields a moft agreeable Perfume
j it has

under its Belly a Purfe three or four times as thick as ones Thumb; when it is cut, it feems to
be a Piece of Fat, or Bacon ; they dry it till it may be reduced to Powder, and then /ell it

in the Country for its weight in Silver ; this Powder is yellowifti and of a moft c.xcellent Scent.

The Natives being pioliibited from felling the true Bags to Strangers, they make counterfeit ones
of the Animal’s Skin, which they fill up with its Blood and other Humours, adding rotten

Wood, after which they tic them up and dry them. The Pealants bring great Quantity of them
to M. Meng, wlilch they exchange for things of fmall Value, and thofe of M. Meng Icll them
at a pretty dear Rate to Strangers.

Moang Kemarat is, as it were, the Capital of a Province or Dlftridt of the fame Name, which
IB 400 Senes in Comp.ifs, and about 8 Days Journey in Length

;
it is tributary to Havja. At the

time the Chinefe pafs’d thro’ this Country, the Name of its King was Prachyau Otang ; he every

Year fends Ambaffidors to the King of Ha'wa with the Tribute, which confifts of two ImaU
Shrubs, one having its Leaves and Flowers of Gold, and the other of Silver.

M. Kemarat has to the E.ift M. Le, to the North M. Lang, to the South M. Kyang-feng and
M. Kyang-hay

;
to the Eaft Af, Vay, M. Rang, M. Ngong, M. Lahi, M. Maa, and M. Laa >

to the North M. Hang, M. Kroa, M. Loey, M. Jang, and M. Pen. From M. Hang to M.
Kroa is one Days Journey, and another from M. Loey to M. Jang. Thefe eleven Cities, or Colonies

arc in the Jurifditftion of A/. In this Country they have the UleofFire Arms, great

and fmall Canon, Mulkets, Zagayes, [or Darts] and Crofs-Bows.

^6) Or the Kingdom of Ai a. (^) Written nvicc in the Frauh yinam ; thU b Judg’d by the

(p) Orig. ffauva The famedoubtIcfsai..fi<fl, call’d by the Clineit Miflionaries to be Tun-nnn.

Fii-w/?, though written ocherwife in thii Journal
;

perhaps more (“) In the Frtnto, Bn/ach.

coiifoimablc to the Pronunci.'iiion of the Lahtt.
^

While
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by i!ie

Li'im/i.

A Medicinal

I'dilc and
AVood.

VVliild the TflrMrj were conquering CZi/W, a great Number of Fugitives out of Tun-nayi

fcU upon the I'crritories of their Neighbours and fubdued them j among the reft the Inhabitants

of M. Kanarat^ were forced to abandon their City.

Before the Chhit’lf drove thofe People out, they went duely every Ye.ir to trade with them,

carrying Velvets and other Silks, Camlets, Carpets, H.dr, blew and black Callico, Mufk, Qmck-
lilvcr, AVy Shells, and C6/>/y<r Bonnets, [or Hats] Kettles, and other Uteniils of Copper, precious

Stones of a green Colour, Emeralds, Gold, Silver, and Chitta Ware : inilead of whicii they carry’d

hack Cotton Tliread, Ivory, an Earth or Medicinal Pafte, call’d Zhadam a fort of Medicinal

Wood, call’d lng.0 by the Vortugueje^ tiwAMahaing by the Hiafnefe ;
Opium, a kind of Medicinal

Root, call'd Kofjo, and white Liniien Cloth 3 all thefe Commodities came from llaiua^ and the

Chhicfe went to fetch them in January^ February, and March, with an Intent to return

the Month following.

Moang Chay or MoangVinan, belongs to a Province of China and probably to Tun-nan, if it

be not that Province itfelf ; for the Chinefe Memoirs Ipeak of 4 Rivers which rife in it, whereof

the firft runs into the Province of ^ang-tong •, the Iccond palTes by M. Chyang-kong and M. Lan-
chang

3
the third by M. Moti/na ; and is call'd Menang-kong, and tlie fourth which goes to M. Ha-

10a, is call’d Menam-kiu-, all the four palling out of the Province at length difeharge

thcmfclvcs into the Sea.

INTRODUCTION, to the DESCRIPTION of the

PROVINCES.

HAVE already obferved, that moft of the Cities of China refemble one another fb nearly,

9 that to fee one, is almoft fuffident to give an Idea of them all. They are for the moft

3 Part fquare, when the Ground will permit, and cncompafs’d with high Walls, defended
-®- by Towers, built as Buttrefles at convenient Diftances. They have fometimes Ditches, either

dry or with Water. There are within the Cities alfo other Towers, either round. Hexagonal,

or Odogonal, and 8 or 9 Stories high : Triumphal Arches in the Streets ; tolerably handfome
Temples conlecrated to Idols, or Monuments ereiled in Honour of their Heroes, and thole

who have dontlbme important Service to the State : in lliort there are certain publick Buildings

more remarkable for their vaft Extent than their Magnificence.

To this we may add a pretty many large Squares, and long Streets, fome very wide, others narrow,

with Houles on each Side, having only a Ground Floor, or one Story at moft. There one lees

Sliops adorn'd with China Ware, Silks, and varnilh’d or japann’d Goods 3 before the Door of each,

there is placed a Pedeftal, on which is eredled a Board 7 or 8 Foot high, either painted or gilded,

with three large Charadlcrs written thereon, fuch as the Shop-Keeper chufes for his Sign, and to

diftinguilh it from all others
5
you fometimes find on it the Names of two or three forts of Goods,

which are fold there, and at the Bottom that of the Shop Keeper himfclf, with thefe V/ords,

Pu-hd, that is, he 'mill not cheat you. This kind of double Row of Pilafters placed at equal

Diftances form a Colonade, which makes an agreeable Profpedl enough.

The Beauty of the Chinefe Cities, confifting wholly in thefe Particulars, I thought proper to

premife this general Account, that I might not be oblig’d to make ufelefs and tedious Repetitions

in fpeaking of the principal Cities of every Province. For this Reafon I lhal! confine myfelf to

wliat is moft remarkable in them, with refpedt to their Situation, Trade, or the Fertility of their

Soil 3 and fliall enlarge chiefly on thofe Cities which are of greateft Reputation, and moft fre-

quented : Of the reft 1 fliall lay what is fuffident to form an Idea of them 3 and illuftratc the

whole with the Plans of fuch places as have any thing Angular.

A
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A geographical

DESCRIPTION
OF THE

PROVINCES of CHINA.

PROfINCE I. PE-CHE-LI, CHE-LI, or LI-PA-FU. p«ov i.

Pc-chc*li.

T his Province, which is the firft and chief of the whole Empire, is bounded on the

Eaft by the Sea
; on the North by the Great Wall and part of Tartary, on the Weft by“?guV.

the Province of Shan~Ji, from which it is leparated by Mountains ; and on the South by
the Provinces of Shan-tong and Ho-mw. Its Figure is triangular.

It is divided into nine different Countries, each of which has a Fu, or principal City of the firft Divifwn, and

Rank, whereon feveral Cities depend. Theft Cities are 140 in Number, of which 20 arc C/jnc,

or Cities of the ftcond Rank, and 120 Hye/i, or Cities of the third Rank; not to fpeak of^’'*''’

Boroughs and Villages without Number, fome as large as Cities, but have not that Name, becaufe

they are neither encompafs’d with Walls nor Ditches, as the Cities are.

The Air of this Province is temperate
; notwithftanding, tho’ it does not extend beyond the Air,

42d Parallel, the Rivers are frozen during 4 Months of the Year, that is, from towards the End
of November to the middle of March. Unlefs a certain North-Wind blows, they never feel

thofe piercing Colds the Froft produces in Europe, which may be attributed to the nitrous Exha-
lations that arife from the Earth, and efpecially to the Clcarnefs of the Sky, the Sun being fcarcc

ever cover’d with Clouds, even in Winter.

The rainy Seafon is towards the End of 'July and the beginning of Augufl: At otlier times it Weather,

feldom rains, but the Dew that falls every Night moiftens the Eurtii ; this Moifture is dry’d up

at Sun-rift, and is fuccccded by a very fine Duft, which penetrates every tiling, even Rooms
moft clofely fliut. Tender-eyed People who travel on Horfeback, wear a thin Veil for covering

their Faces, which, witliout hindering them to fee, defends them from thofe Whirlwinds of Duft

that furround them ; or elft they take other Precautions, whereof I ftiall fpeak hereafter.

The Soil of Pe-che-U is even, but fandy, and not very fruitful. It produces lefs Rice than the Soil and

Southern Provinces, bccaufe it has but few Canals ; however, jjjcfides what is fown along the

Rivers, it is fown dry in feveral Places, and grows very well, but is fomewhat harder to boil. All

manner of Grain thrives here in abundance, and chiefly Wheat and Millet ; here Hkewift we

find all forts of Cattle, and Pulfe, with plenty of Fruit; fuch as Apples, Pears, Plumbs, Chefnuts,

Walnuts, Figgs, Peaches, Grapes, ^c.

Its Rivers are full of Fifli, efpecially excellent Cray-Fifti. The Mountains afford a great deal

of Pit-Coal : this they burn inftead of Wood, which is very fcarce j and confidering how long

theft Mines have fupply’d the Province, one would think them inexhauftible.

Among the various kinds of Animals, there is a particular fort of Cats, with long Hair, and

hanging Ears, which the Cbinefe Ladies are very fond of, and rear with a great deal of Tenderncfr.

But this Province is render’d much more confiderable by being as it were the Rendezvous of all

the Riches of the Empire; and becaufe all the Northern and Southern Provinces ftrive to outvie

each other in furnilhing it with the moft rare and delicious things they produce.

The Inhabitants are neither lb polite, nor fo much addicted to the Sciences as thofe of the

Southern Parts ; but they are much more Robuft, Warlike, and able to undergo the Fatigues

and Hardlhips of War. The fame may be ftid of all the Chinefe inhabiting the Northern Pro-

vinces.

voL. I. S Jhe

I

i



66 GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION
PROV. I.

Pc-che-li.

Shun-t^difu.

Of Pe-kii',

the Cnpitai

of the Em-
pire-

See the Plan

in PJate 4.

Walls.

The Firfi City, Shun tyen-fu, or Pe-king.

T H E firft City, which is the Capital of the Province and of the whole Empire, is Shun-tyert-

jii. It is fituated in a very fruitful Plain, 20 Leagues from the Great I^ally and is the

ordinary Rcfidence of the Emperors. They call it Pe-king^ which fignifies, the Court of the

North’, as the Capital of the Province of Kyang~uan, was named OF the Court of the

South, when it w.is the Emperor’s Refidence. But the Tartars, a reftlefs and warlike People,

who made continual Irruptions into the Territories of the Empire, obliged them at length to

remove their Court into the Northern Provinces; that they might be near at Hand, to oppofe

them with the numerous Troops which ordinarily attend the Chinefe Monarchs.

This City is almort: Square, and divided into two Cities
;
that where the Emperor’s Palace

Hands is named Sin-ching, or the New City
j

it is alfo call’d the Tartar C/Vy, becaufe the Houfes

were diftributed among the 7hr/<7rj, when the prefent Family was eftablifli'd on the Throne.

The iecond is call’d Lau-chhsg, or the Old City ;
it may be termed the Old Chinefe City, becaufe

when the Chinefe were driven out of the otlier City, part of them retired into this, while others

fled towards the Southern Provinces, being even obliged to quit the Country, becaufe not only

the Houfes of the New City (built under Tung-lo about 1405, when the Court forfbok Nan-
king) but alfo the Lands about it and the Neighbouring Cities, within a certain Diltance, were

given to the Tartars, with a perpetual Exemption from Taxes and all forts of Tribute.

In Icfs than fouifcore Years the Tartars have multiply 'd to fuch a Degree, that they occupy

almoft all the Ne^w City
; the reft is inhabited by Chinefe, fo that there is not any Part of it empty,

as there is in the Old.
^

TheCompafsof the Walls of both Cities together, exclulive of the Suburbs, has been meafur’d,

and does not exceed 52 Chhtefe Li [or Furlongs] fb that it is Ids than Nati-king. But there is a

vaft difference between the Breadth, Ldngth, and Beauty of tlie Walls of thefc two Cities

;

thofeof[the New City of] Pe-king are ftately, and worthy the Capital of the greateft Empire in

the World
; but the Walls of Nan-king are narrow, and do not appear to exceed thofe of the

ancient City of Pe-king, which are no better than the Walls of the generality of the Cities of China,

A Horfeman may afeend the Walls of the New City, by means of a Ramp, which begins at

a great Diftance. In feveral Places there are Houfes built for a Corps de Guard ; the Towers
arc within Bow-lhot of each other

;
there are fome of them at certain Diftanccs, much larger

than the reft, and cap.rble of containing fmall Bodies of Referve.

The Gates of the City, which are high and well arch'd, fupport exceeding large Pavillions,

nine Stories high. Each Story is furnifh’d with Windows and Loop-holes ; and the lowcft forms

a great Hall, where the Soldiers and Officers, who have been on Guard, or come to relieve it, retire.

Before each Gate there is an open Area or Parade (k) of above 360 Feet, (which fervesfor a Place

ofArms) incompafs’d by a femicircular Wall of equal Height and Breadth with th;rt of the City.

The Entrance of this Parade is never on that Side which faces the great Road into the

City: This Road is alfo commanded by a Pavillion like the former, fo that, as the Cannon
of the one can pUy upon the City, the Cannon of the other fcowrs the neighbouring Country.

All the Gates, which are nine in Number, have a double Pavillion, built in like Manner on

the Platforms of the Walls, and furnifh’d with Artillery; nor is there need of any other fort

of Citadel, this Artillery being more than fufficient to keep the People in Awe.
The Streets of this great City are exceeding ftrait, almoft all laid out with a Line, at leaft a

League in Length, and about 120 Feet wide, with Shops, for the moft part, on both Sides.

It is a Pity there is fo little- Proportion between the Streets and the Houfes, which make a

mean Appearance, and are very low.

To loufncfs
aftonifhing to fee the infimile Multitudes of People, wherewith thefe Streets are crouded,

pu
“ Woman among them; and the Confufion which is caufed by the furprizing Number

of Horfes, Mules, Afl'es, Camels, Carts, Waggons, and Chairs , without reckoning the various

Crowds of Men, 100 or 200 in a Clufter, which one meets with every now and then, gathered

about fome Fortune-teller, or Players at Cups and Balls j or liftening to Ballad Singers, and

others who read or repeat certain comical Stories to make Diverfion
; or elfe gaping at a

fort of Quacks, who diftribute their Medicines, and difplay their admirable Effeils with a great

deal of Eloquence. People of Diftmftion would be flopp’d every Moment, if they had not a

Horfeman to go before and call to the People to make Way.
All the Riches and Commodities of the Empire are continually flowing into this City. People

are carried thro’ the Streets in Chairs by Men, or more ufually on Horfeback. Both forts of

Voiture are eafily to be met with in many Places : one may fometimes hire a Horfe or Mule
the whole Day for 6 or 7 Pence; and as all the Streets are crouded with People, the Muleteers

often lead their Beaftshy the Bridle, in order to make way. Thefe Men are perfcftly acquainted

with the Streets and Houfes, where the great Folks and principal Citizens refide. There are alfo

Books fold, which give an Account of the Wards, Streets, or Places where every Perfon lives,

who has any public Employment,

G-uet.

Streets.

The
(r) There arc no Parades in the Plan ef Pi king, but the Reader will find them in that of Chm-tieg-f“' “ Plate.
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of the P R 0 F I N C E S of QniN K. 6-;
The Governor of Pe-king, who is a Manchew T"artar of Figure, is cill'd Kyu-men ti-tu or tlic

General of the nine Gates, and Iws under his Jurifdidion not ojily the Soldiers but the PcodIc
in whatever concerns the civil Government or the Public Safety.

^ ’ J^c-fhe-li.

Nothing can ^exceed the Policy obferv’d here: it is amazing to fee the perfetf^ Tranquillity
that is maintain'd among fuch an infinite Number of Tartars ^W(\ Chinefe

;

and for levcral Years
together one fhall not hear of a Houfc being broken open, or a Man murder’d

j for fuch is the
Order obferved, that it is almoft impofliblc thofe Crimes Ihould be committed and the Autliois
elcape unpuniflVd.

All the great Streets, which run in a Line from ontf Gate to another, and are about 1 20 Feet r
broad, have Corps de Guard. Day and Night there are Soldiers with Swords bv tl'.cir Sides, andSeSuwu.
Whips in their Hands, to chaftife all, without Diftinaion, who make any Dilbirbancc and
to confine whoever refifts, or creates any Q^rrel.

’

Thelefier Streets, which terminate in the greater, have Wooden Crofs-barr’d Gates, thro’ which
thofe, who walk within, may be leen by the Corps de Guard, placed over-againft them in the
great Streets. There arc alfo Soldiers on Duty towards the middle of almoft all thofe Sirteis.
The Crofs-barr’d Gates are fliut every Night by the Guard, and arc fcUom open'd, except to
Perfons with a Lanthorn in their Hand, wlin are known, and have a good Reafon forgoing out,
fuch as to fetch a Phyfician. As foon as the firft Stroke of the Watch is given on a grcaHidl*
one or two Soldiers walk from one Corps de Guard to the other, playing all the Way with a
kind of Clapper, to let it be known that they are on the Watch. They fuffer none to walk In

the Night, and even queftion thofe whom the Emperor fends about Bufinefs
; if their Anlwer

gives the Icaft Sufpicion, they put them in Cuftody of the Corps de Guard ; befidcs, this Guard
muft anfwer every Call of die Centinel who is on Duty.

It is by this excellent Order, obferved with the greatert Exadlnefs, that Peace, Silence and Safety

reign thro’ the City. It muft be added that not only the Governor of the City, who is obliged to

go the Rounds, arrives when leaft expeefted
; but alfo the Officers, who keep' Guard on the Walls

and Pavillions over the G.ties, (where they beat the Watch on great Brafs Drums,) fend Subalterns,

to examine the Qu.trters belonging to the Gates where they are pofted : the leaft Negled is

punifh’d next Day, and the Officers of the Guard are broken.

This Regulation, which prevents Nofturnal Meetings, will without doubt appear very extraor-

dinary in Europe, and be by no means reliffi'd by Perfons of Quality and Fortune
j but, ought

not thole who are at the Helm in a State, to prefer good Order and the publick Security, to

Diverfions, which give Occafion to innumerable Attempts on the Efteds and Lives of the Citizens?

Befides, nothing Icems more agreeable to Reafon, fince the Tartars, a People bred up in Woods,
illiterate and unenlighten'd with the true Religion, adding according to thelc Maxims, root out

fo many Crimes too common in other States.

The Empire is indeed at great Expcncc on this Account, for part of the Soldiers I have mention’d, Exceeding

are employ’d for nothing elfc but to lake Care of the Sueeis
;

they arc all P'oot, and their Pay is
N«tncrs of

large: Befidcs their watching Day and Night, it is their Bufinefs to fee that every Body clc.ms'^'

the Street before his Door
;

that it is fwept and watered every Morning and Evening in dry

Weather ; and that the Dirt is taken away after Rain ; And as the Streets are very broad, one of

their chief Employments is to work themfelves, and keep the middle of them always clean for the

Publick Convcniency. After they have taken up the Dirt (for the City is not paved) they beat it,

or turning it dry it, or clfe mix it up with ctlicr dry Earth
,

lb that within two Hours after the

heavy Rains one may walk all over the City without dirtying himfclf. Thofe Writers who tell

us, that the Streets of Pc-king^:t commonly nafty, probably fpeak with Refpeft to thofe of the

Old City, which are fmall, and not kept in fuch good Order as thofe of the New where the

Soldiers arc continually employ’d to keep them clean, even when the Emperor is abfent.

There is a fecond Wall in the New City, which is low and narrow, but adorn’d with large

Gates, where there are Guards
;

xh\sh c2\\'dJVhang-ching, that is, the Imperial PVall. Its South

Gate is that of the Palace itfelf, about a hundred Fathoms from the principal Gate of the City,

which looks Southward alfo, and is call’d hy the People Syen-men-, altho’ its true Name, which

is cut both in Tartarian and Chinefe Charafters, is Ching-yang-men, that is, the Gate facing the

Noon-Day Sun.

This Palace is a prodigious Collcffion of great Buildings, vaft Courts, and Gardens ;
it is inclofed impcrai

with a Brick Wall about twelve Chinefe LI in Circuit. This Wall has Battlements along the

tains, and at the Angles is adorn’d with little PavUlions
;
over each Gate there is a Pavillion more

lofty, as well as ftronger built, than the former, and furrounded with a Gallery, fupported by Pillars

relembling our Periftyle: This properly is the Palace, becaufe it cont.uns the Apartments of the

Emperor and his Family.

The Space between this Inclofure of the Palace and the firft Wall, named TPhang-chtng, which

is above 1 5 Li in Compafs, is taken up chiefly with Houfes, as well of the Officers of the Houfe-

hold, as the Eunuchs, and the fevcral Tribunals; whereof fome have the Care of providing^ Necef-

farics for the Service of the Prince, and others are to preferve good Order, decide Differences,

determine Caufes, and punifh the Crimes committed by the Domefticks of the Imperial Family.

Kevcrthelcfs when the Crimes arc flagrant, and fully proved, thefe Tribunals of the Palace, named
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the Inner Tribunals, tranfmit the Criminals to the Exterior Tribunals, which are the Grand Tri-

p'^°h li

Empire.

Altho’ the Architeilure of the Imperial Palace be wholly different from ours, yet it ftrikes

jlfAfSr the Eye by its Vaftnefs, the regular Difpofition of the Apartments, and the Structure of the

Roofs, which have four Sides rifing very high, and adorn’d on the Reft with a Plat-band of

Flower-work, and turn’d up at the Ends j the whole is cover'd with varnilh’d Tiles of fuch a

beautiful Yellow, that at a Diftance they appear as bright as if they were gilded. A fecond Roof as

glittering as the former, rifing from the Walls, goes quite around, fupported by aForeft of Beams,

Joyfts and Spars, all japann'd with grceir Vainifh, ftrew'd with Gold Figures. This ftcond Roof

with the Projedlion of the firft makes a kind of Crown to thofc Buildings, which has a very fine

Effe*ft ;
and perhaps wc ought to judge of the Goodnefs of the Rules obferved in any Building,

according as we find ourfelves affe£led with the Beauty of it j
fince thofe received in Europe are

rejeded by other Nations, and have appear’d good to us, only becaufe we have difeover’d Grace

and Beauty in the Works of the AncientSy who feem to have introduced both. Whatever

one may think as to the Tafte of Architeefture, it is certain that thefe Halls, built in the Cbincje

Fafliion, with their Bas-Courts, furrounded by Galleries, and ranged one after another in

regular Order, form altogether one intire Strufture, which is very magnificent, perfectly Auguft,

and worthy the greateft Empire upon Earth.

Ut Tirrejfa. The Tcrrafles, whereon thefe Apartments are built, contribute alfo much to give them that Air of

Grandeur which ftrikes the Eye ;
they are about 1 5 Feet high from the Ground,cafed with white

Marble, adorn’d with Balluftrades of pretty good Workmandiip, and open only at the Entrance of

the Stair Cafes, which are placed on the Sides, and in the Middle, and Corners of the Front. The
Afcent in the middle is properly no more than a Ramp or Slope, confifting ot one or two

pieces of Marble, without either Steps or Reftings; Nobody is permitted to enter this Way
into the Apartments but the Emperor alone, who upon Days of Ceremony is carried tliro’

in his cover’d Chair.

Thefe Terraffes, which extend from Eaft to Weft, make before the Doors and Windows of

the Apartments, a very broad Platform paved with Marble, projedting feven or eight Foot all the

way beyond the Building. This is the Form of the Apartments or Lodgings of the Emperor,

imferiAHall. and of the Imperial Hall, named Tay-bo-tyen, (as who ffiould fay, of the great Union) which

ftands more towards the South, and is expofed to the Eyes of all the Mandarim of the Empire.

In the Bas-Couri before this Hall the Mandarim range themfelves on Days appointed for the

Ceremonies preferibed by the Laws of the Empire, to renew their Homage, which Ceremonies are

perform’d whether the Emperor be prefent or not. Nothing is more ufual than for them to

ftrike the Ground with their Foreheads, before the Gate of the Palace, or one of the Royal

Halls, with the fame Formality and Refpedt, as if he was feated on his Throne.

This Hall is about 130 Feet long, and almoft fquare ; the deling is all of carved Work, varnifh'd

with green, and charg’d with gilded Dragons. The Pillars that fupport the Roof within, are fix

or feven Feet in Compafs at the Bottom, and incruftated with a kind of Pafte, japann'd with red

Varnifti. The Pavement is cover’d partly with very ordinary Carpets, made like thofe of Turky
j

the Walls are very well white-walh’d, but without Hangings, Looking-Glafles, Branches, Paintings,

or any other fort of Ornament.
V'tThrtnt. The Throne, which is in the middle of the Hall, confifts of a lofty Alcove, very neat, but

neither rich nor magnificent j
and without any Infcription but the Word Shingy which the

Authors of Relations have render’d Holy
;
but it is not always ufed in that Senfe, for it is fomc-

times better explain’d by the Latin Word EximiuSy or the Englifi Words Excelknty Perfecly Mojl

Wife. On the Platform or Floor before it, ftand very great and thick Veflels of Brals, wherein

Perfumes are burnt during the Ceremony, and Candlefticks made in the Form of Birds, large

enough to hold Flambeaux. This Platform is continued Northward beyond the Hall, j'ay4‘0-

tyeUy and ferves as a Foundation to two other lefler Halls, which are hid by the former ; one of

them is a very pretty Rotundo or circular Room, with Windows on every fide, and fhining with

Varnifti of divers Colours ;
there, they fay, the Emperor repofes fometimes, before or after the

Ceremony, and changes his Habit.

This round Hall is but a few Paces diftant from a fecond, that is longer than broad, the Door

of which faces the North j thro’ this Door the Emperor is obliged to pafs, when he comes from

his Apartment to his Throne, there to receive the Homages of the whole Empire ; he is then

carried in a Chair, by Chairmen drefs’d in long red Vefts, embroider’d with Silk, and wearing Caps,

adorn’d with Plumes.

Ceuri
which is before the 7'ay-bo-tyen, is the largeft belonging to the Palace; it is at leaft

300 Feet long, and 250 wide. Over the Gallery that furrounds it, are the Imperial Magazines of

Rarities, for the Treafure or Revenues of the Empire are kept in the fupreme Tribunal, named

Hu-pu. Thefe Magazines are open’d on certain Occafions, as at the Creation of a Prince, who is

to inherit the Crown, an Emprefs, Queen, Gfc. In one are kept the Vafes, and other Works of

different Metal ; in another vaft Q^ntities of the moft beautiful Skins of various kinds; a third

contains Habits furr’d with the Skins of gray Squirrels, Foxes, Ermins, and Sables, wherewitii

the Emp>eror fometimes rewards his Servants. There is one for precious Stones, curious Marbles,

and Pearls which are found in P'arta>‘)\ The greateft of all, confifting of two low Stories, is full
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r«. where the Silks are kept made on pnrpofe for the Ufe of the Emperor and his Family

-- in all the Empire, becaufe thcH;
manufaaurd under the Care and Infpedtion of a Mandann, who preCdcs over thofe Works^ and
would be punifh d it they were not hniOi’d in the greateft PerfedHon.

’

In the other Store-houlcs are reported Arrows, Bows, and Saddles, winch have cither been
made at brought from toreign Countries, or prefenteJ by great Princes, and fet apart
tor the Ufe of the Emperor and his Children

j there is one alfo where tliey collcft the bell Tea
of every kind that China produces, witli various Simples, and otlier the moft efteemed Druecs

'

'

This Gallery has five Doors, one to the Eaft, another to the Weft, and three in the Soutli
Front. Thofe in the middle are never open’d but for the Emperor j the Mandarim, who come to
perforin the Ceremony before the Imperial Hall, entring by the Side Doors.

There is notliing extraordinary in this Front
; it has a large Court, into which one defeends by

a Marble Stair-Cale, adorn'd with two great Lions of Copper, and a Baluftradc of white Marble
it IS made in form of a Horle-Hioe, on the Side of a little Serpentine River, whicli runs tliro’ the
Palace, and has Bridge* over it of the fame Materials. It would beendief* to deferibe the reft of
the Buildings belonging to this vaft Palace, but as thefe are the moft magnificent in tlie Judgment
of the Chiutje and Tartars, they may fufficc to give the Reader an Idea of the whole.

^

The Palaces of the Emperor’s Children and the other Princes of the Blood, arc very neat witliin,
vaftly large, and built at a great Expence •, the fartie Manner runs thro’ the whole, both as to the
Body of the Work and Embellilhmcnts. It is a Series of Courts, adorn’d on the Sides with C-'-

Buildings, and in From with a varniflfd Hall, rais’d on a Platform, three or four Feet high, which
is border’d with great fquare Blocks of hewn Stone, and paved with large fquare Tiles ; the Gates
generally open into little Streets not much frequented, and have no otherOmaments than two Lions
of Brals or white Stone of very indifferent Workmanfliip, witliout any Order of Architecture, or
Sculpture in Stone, fuch as is found in the Triumphal Arches.

I fhall enlarge no farther on this fuperb Edifice, (the only one throughout that great City, which
deferves Attention) the rather becaufe I fhall fpeak of it in another Place. What I ftiall fiy

of it there, with the Delcriptiou 1 have already given of it, will fuffice to make it tolerably well
known to the Reader.

The Tribunals of the fupreme Jurifdidions are alfo vaftly large, but ill built, and worfe kept
Repair

}
they are in no wife fuitable to the Majefty of the Empire ; there are fix of them, which »r

I but juft mention here, becaufe I fliall hereafter Ipcak of them more at large.

The firft, the Lzbi-pu, propofes the Mandarins who are to govern tJie People.

The fecond, Hu-pu, has the Charge of the Tributes.

The third, Li-pft, is for maintaining the Cuftoms and Rites of the Empire.

The fourth, Ping-pu, lias Care of the Troops and Pofts which are on all the great Roads, and
maintain’d at the Emperor’s E.xpencc.

The fifth, the Hing-pu, determines Criminal Caufes.

The laft, Kong-pii, has the IiifpeClion of the publick Works.
All thefe Tribunals are divided into different Chambers, among which the Bufinefs is diftri-

buted i their Number is not the fame in every Tribunal, fome of them having much lefs to do
than others.

Under thefe fix fbvereign Courts are alfo divers other Tribunals, which depend on them j for

Inftance, the Kin-tjen-k^en, or Tribunal of the Mathematics, is lubordinate to that of the Li-ptSi

it is alfo divided into two Chambers, whereof the principal and moft numerous, call’d Li-ho, is

folely employ’d about calculating the Motion of the Stars, and Aftronomical Affairs the other

named Lu-ko, bcfides other Bufinefs more peculiar to it, is employed to determine the proper

Days for Marriages, Burials, and other Civil Affairs
; about which they give themfelves but little

Trouble, copying for the moft part an ancient Chintjh Book, wherein almoft all tliefe things are

already fettled according to the Year of the Sexagenary Cycle or Chinefe Century.

Thefe fix fupieme Juri(di<ftions never meddle with Affairs of State, but when remitted to

them by the Emperor, with Orders to deliberate thereon
;
for then ftandlng in need of each other,

they are oblig’d to agree together, to the end that the Money, Troops, Officers and Equipages

may be ready at the time appointed : Excepting in fuch Cafes, each Court confines itlelf wholly to

the Affairs belonging to it, and certainly has enough to do, in an Empire of fuch vaft Extent as

China. If the different Fun»5lions of repairing public Works, the Government of the Forces,

the Regulation of the Revenue, the Adminiftration of juftice, and above all the Choice of Magi-

ftrates, were all united in one Tribunal, it would without doubt produce great Confufion in the

Refolutions, and a Slownefs in Proceedings, which would ruin Affairs j
for this Reafon it was

ncceflary to cncreafc the Number of Mandarins, both at Court and in the Provinces.

But as in fo great a multitude it would be difficult to find out the proper Perfon with whom one

has Bufinefs •, to remedy this Inconvenience, there isa Book fold, which may be call'd the Prejent

Stati of China, containing the Names, Sirnames and Employments of all the Officers, and diftin-

guiftiing whether they are Chinep or Tartars, Bachelors or Dodors, It takes particular Notice

alfo of the Changes made with refpedl to the Officers of the Army, as well thofe that are In Gar-

rifon, as in the Field
;
and to fpecify thefe Changes, without re-printing the Book, they make ufe

ot moveable Chaiadlcrs.

All the Tartar Families live in or about Pc-king, and are not permitted to remove from thence Emperor^'

without the Empctor's fpecial Order j hence it is, that the Tartar Troops, which compofe the

VoL. 1. T Emperor’s
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Emperor’s Life Guard, are always in a manner near his Perfon ; here are alfo found fome Chm/t

Troops, who formerly lifted themfelves under the Tartar Banners, and were for that Realon call'd

iht Tartarized Chinefe', they are very well paid, and are always ready to fly on the firft Order

to extinguifti the Flames of Sedition, wherever they break out, with furprizing Secrecy and Ex-

^Thcfe Troops are divided into 8 Bodies, each of which has a Banner, diftinguifh’d either by

the Colour, 'oiz. yellow, white, red and blew, or by the Borders, whicli are all red, excepting

that of the red Banner, whofe Border is white
j
green is the Colour belonging to the Troops that

are entirely Chinefe, which are thence call'd Lu-ki, or the Soldiers of the Green Banner.

Every 'Tartar Banner has its General, named in the Manche^v Language Kufanta, who has

under him certain great Officers, called Mcyreymhain^ who arc like our Lieutenant-Generals, and

have under them feveral other Officers fubordinate to each other.

As each Body at prefent is compofed of Manchrw Tartars^ Mongul Tartars, and Tartarized

Chinefe, the General has under him two General Officers of each Nation, and thefe Officers

have likewife Subalterns of the fame Nation. Each Body confifts of 10,000 effeaiveMen, divided

Force* of the

Empire,

Form of

Peuuous.

Emperor's

Application

to -\ffiiirs of

G-vcrmcnt.

Prerogative.

Cenfors of

the Empire.

into 100 Nurti's, or Companies, of 100 Soldiers each (n) ;
fo that if we reckon the Emperor’s

Houfehold and thofe of the Princes, who have their Servants, Po zho nuru with the Pay of the

Officers and Soldiers, the common Opinion may be readily allow’d to be true, viz. that there arc

always 100,000 Horfe at Pe-king.

We may hence form an Idea of the Forces of the Empire j for if to the Cavalry, already fpoken

of, we add the Infantry which are at Peeking, thofe ported along the Great Wall, (in the innumer-

able Forts built for its Defence, tho’ Icfs numerous at prefent than when the Country was in Danger

of Invafions from the Tartars) together with the reft of the Forces difpers’d all over the Empire, it

will be found that the Number, agreeable to the common Calculation, amounts to at leaft 600,000

Men : So that China may be laid to keep on Foot in time of the profoundeft Peace, an Army able

to refift the moft formidable Powers, purely to maintain the public Tranquillity, to provide againft

Seditions, and extinguilh the fmallcft Sparks of Rebellion.

Such a vaft Body as China mu ft needs be terribly agitated when once it is in Motion, fo that

it is the whole Policy of the Chineje Magiftrates, to prevent and lupprefs Infurredlions as foon as

poffiblc. No Favour is to be expefted for a Mandarin whofe People revolt
;

let him be ever fo

innocent, he is confider’d as a Man of no Capacity, and the fmallcft Punifhment that can Befal

him is, to be difeharg’d from his Employment, by the Tribunal of the Court, to which fuch

Caufes are always tranllnitted by the Vice-Roys and Governors of Provinces
; and thofe Tribunals

deliberate on the informations, and prefent their Report to the Emperor, who either confirms or

rejedls it.

Thefe fovereign Courts have no Superior, except the Emperor or the Great Council j when that

Prince thinks fit to aflemble it on lome important Affair, already determined by one of thofe Courts,

they prefent their Petitions on the Days appointed, and often confer with the Emperor himfclf,

who either approves of or re]e«fts them, by figning them with his own Hand. But if he retains

them, they \vait fome time for his Orders, which is communicated to them by the Great Man-
darin, called in Chinefe, Ko-lau, and in Tartarian, Aliagata.

The Petitions prefented by the Prefidenis of thefe fupreme Courts, who are call’d in Chinefe,

Sbang-jim, znfi iw Tartarian, Aliagamba, ought to have the Subject, which it relates to, Ipecify'd

in the Title, and to end with the Opinion of the Court, to which the Affair belongs.

The Emperor difpofe in the lame Manner of all the Employments of the Empire, without

being oblig’d to confer them on thePerfons propoled by the Tribunals, altho’ he generally confirms

their Choice, after he has himfelf examined thofe to whom the Employments fell by Lot, in the

Manner hereafter explained. As to the principal Ports of Tfong-tu, Vice-Roy, ^c. they arc always

nominated by the Emperor himfelf.

It will fcarce be believ’d, that the prefent Emperor condefeends to examine himfelf fuch

Crowds of Mandarins, whereof every Day fome are advanc’d to higher Employments, and others

are Candidates for them ;
neverthelefs, it is certainly true, and this ffiews his Care in governing the

St.uc: He will fee every tiling with his own Eyes (o), and he will truft nobody in choofing Magi-

ftrates for his People.

His Authority is abfolute, and almoft unlimited. A Prince of the Imperial Houfe can neither

affume the Titles, nor receive the Honours due to him as fuch, without the Emperor’s Permiffion.

When his Conduft does not anfwer the Expedtation of the Public, he loles his Dignity and Re-

venues by order of the Emperor, and is no longer diftinguifti’d, except by the Yellow Girdle, worn

by Men and Women of the Imperial Blood, who are allow’d but a moderate Penfion out of the

Royal Treafury.

The Laws allow no way of applying againft the Abufe of Authority, but by Remonftrance.

Thefe Laws have eftabliffi’d publick Cenfors, whofe Duty it is to give Information to the Emperor

by Petitions, which are difpers’d thro’ the Empire, and cannot be reiedled by him, without hurt-

ing his Reputation j befidcs, the Chinefe having annexe an Idea of Heroic Bravery to that Em-
ployment,

(») A« ytHghz khan Is remark’d lo liave ellablifti'd the fame

fort of Order among hi* Troopi, it would be worth enquiry,

whether he took it from, or communicated ic to the Chintfe

’larUrs.

(0) This may well feem incredible in a Monarch of fo vaft an

Empire, when the petty Princes of Europe are fo muc'> taken up

with other Affairs, that they have not Leifure to look into Cho!^^

•f State.
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ptoymenf, Hiould the Emperor treat them ill, he would do them the greateft Honour, and draw p r

on himfelf odious Names, which the Hiftorians would with great Care trantmit to Pofterity.
ij'

In fliort, thefc Cenjbrs fcldom or never change their Refolution. If the Court or the Great Tti- JAAO
bunals feek to elude the Juftice of their Complaints, by fome Rebuff, they return to tlic Charge,

and make it appear that they have not anfwer’d conformable to the Laws. Some of them have per-

fever’d two w'hole Years in acculinga Vice-Roy fupported by the Grandees, and without being
difeourag'd by Delays and Oppofition, or frighted by the moft terrifying Menaces, have at length

compell'd the Court to degrade him, to avoid difgufting the People, and lullying its own
Reputation.

But it in this fort of Combat between the Prince and State, in the Name of which the Cr/j/cr

fpeaks, the Prince happens to yield, he immediately receives the Praifes of the Public in their

Addreffes, and is loaded with Elogies by the whole Empire > the fovereign Courts of Pe-king return

him their Thanks, and what he has done for Juffice, is look’d on as a lingular Favour.

It is owing to this good Order obferv’d at Pe-king, and which influences the other Cities, that

the Empire enjoys fuch a happy Tranquillity and long Peace. This Blcflijig may alfo be attributed

in fome meafure to the favourable Situation of China, whofe Neighbours confitt of Nations not

very populous, half Barbarians, and incapable of attempting any thing to the Prejudice of fuch

a mighty State, while its Forces are well united under the Authority of its Sovereign. The Man-
chews, who conquer’d it, took Advantage of the Troubles of the Re-alm, which was fill’d witli

Rebels and Robbers
5
and were brought in by the faithful Chinefe, who were delirous to revenge

the Death of their Emperor.

I could not forbear enlarging in my Account of this Capital, becaufe k is, as it were, the Soul

of this great Empire, puts it in Motion, and keeps all the Parts of it in Order; but I (hall be

much briefer in fpeaking of the other Cities, efpecially thofe, which have nothing more than

ordinary to recommend them. I fltull only add, that befidcs the general Juril‘di(ffion which Pe-

king has over the whole Empire by its fix Supreme Courts, it has alfo, like the other Capitals of

Provinces, a particular Diffri^, which comprehends 26 Cities, whereof fix are of the fecond, a«d

twenty of the third Rank.

Tloe Second City, Pau-ting-fu.

P au-ting-fu is the Rcfidence of the Vke-Roy of this Province ; it has three Cities of the

' fccond Rank, and feventeen of the third, within its Diftridl, which is very agreeable and

fruitful. In the midft of the City there is a little Lake, famous for the great Quantity of thofe

p'lowers, elfewhere deferibed (p), which the Chinefe call Lyen-wba.
.

^

In travelling from Pe-king into the Province of Shan-ji, one is obliged to pafs thro this City

it is one of the moft pleafant Journeys imaginable ; all the Country is flat, and well cultivated

the Road even, and planted with Trees in feveral Places, with Walls to cover and defend the Fields;

Men, Carts, and Bcafts of Burthen are continually palling backwards and forwards. In the Space

of a Angle League you pafs thro’ two or three Villages, without reckoning thofe you fee on all fidcs.

The Rivers are cover’d with very handfome Bridges of feveral Arches.

The Third City, Ho-kyen-fu.

T his city has its Name from its being fituated between two Rivers. Its Walls are built

in a Line, handfome, high, and in good Repair ; it is reckon’d almoft four Miles in Corn-

pafs. On it depend two Cities of the fecond Order, and fifteen of the third. Its Rivers arc ftor d

with good Filh, befidcs the Cray-Filh, which arc very plenty, and exceeding delicious.

The Fourth City, Chin-ting-fu.

T H I S is a great City, almoft four Miles in Compafs; its Figure approaches an oblong CM..ti^r>.

Square ; the Walls are handfome, and flank’d with fquarc Towers at certain ^iftances , it

ftands pretty near a fine River, which a few Leagues from thence falls into the Pay-bu.

Its Jurifdidion is very large, comprehending thirty two Cities, five of the fecond, and twei^ty

feven of the third Rank. To the North of it are Mountains, where the Chinefe pr^end, abundance

of Simples and uncommon medicinal Herbs are found. Certain Monuments or Temples arc cen

there, built in Honour of their Heroes, and, among others, one confccratcd to the Memory ot

the firft Emperor of the Dynajiy of the Han.

The Fifth City, Shun-te-fu.

T H E Dlftria of this City is not very extenfive, containing only nine, but they arc very frmous u

and populous Cities, of the third Order. The Country is render d very ^harmmg and Icr-

tile, by the plenty of Water ; the Rivers afford divers forts of good Fifli. A very

f^mid

(r; See p. )i and Ellewhere, hereafter.
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found there, which is ufed in poUfliing precious Stones, and fold all over the Empire

; they alfo

make China Ware of it, but far rtiort for Beauty of that made at King-te-ching, a Borough in

the Province of Kyang-Ji. Shun-te-fu alfo produces touch-Slones for Gold, reckon’d the beft in the

whole Empire.

The Sixth City, Quang-ping-fu.

T his city is fituated in the Southern Part of Pe-che-Iiy between the Provinces of Shan-fong

and Ho-fian-, it has but nine Cities of the third Rank in its Dependance ; its Territory is

water’d by feveral Rivers, which breed very good FHh j the Country is agreeable and fertile : U
has otherwife nothing to diftinguifh it from other Cities.

The Seventh City, Tay-ming-fu.

T his city as well as the former, which lies near it, has nothing extraordinary to boad

of ; but the Country is more fruitfull and agreeable, and the Rivers equally full of Fi(h
; it

has under its Jurifdi(5tion only one City of the fecond Rank, and eighteen of the third.

The Eight City, Yung-ping-fu.

T his city is advantageoufly fituated, but its Jurifdidion not large, extending only over

one City of the fecond, and five of the third Order ;
it is encompafs’d by the Sea, by

Rivers, and by Mountains cover’d with very fair Trees ; its Soil is not very fertile, but that

Defeat is fupply'd by the neighbouring Bay, which furnilhes it with Plenty of all forts of Ne-

ceflaries.

Not far from this City is a Fort named Sban-hay\ which is as it were the Key of the Province

of Lyau-tongi it ftands near the Great Wall, which, before it afcends the Hills, extends from

the Bulwark built in the Sea, for die Space of a League, in a plain Country.

The Ninth City, Swen-wha-fu.

T he Largenefs of this City, Number of Inhabitants, Beauty of Its Streets, and Trium-
phal Arches, render it confiderable j

it is feated amidft Mountains, and not far from the

Great Wall j two Cities of the fecond, and eight of the third Rank are under its Jurifdiilion-,

befides fome Places or Forts along the Wall, which are provided with numerous Garrifons for

defending the Entrance into China from Tartary. Its Mountains afford fine Cryftal, Marble,

and Porphyry.

Among the Animals which this Country produces, there are abundance of yellow Rats, larger

than thofe of Europe j their Skins are in great Requeft with the Chinefe.

Befides the Fort of Shan-hay above-mention'd, which defends the Paffage from Lyau-tong into

Pe-che-li, the Gates of the Great Wall are defended on the Infide with feveral pretty large

Forts, viz. Hi-fong-kew, at 40® 26' (p), Ku-pe-kew, at 40® 43' the Emperor ufually pafles

thro’ this Gate, when he goes to hunt in j Tu-Jhe-kew, zx. 20' '

\

Chang~kya'
kew, in 40** 51' i5"(p); thefe two laft Entrances are famous, becaufe the Roads which the

Tartars, (whoare in Subjedion to the Empire) take to come io Pe-king, lye thro’ them. All

the Places along the Great Wall in this Province, are built with Earth, and cafed on both Sides

v/ith Brick.

It would be endlefs and tirefome to give' an account of the Cities of the fecond and third

Rank > however I cannot omit one, which, tho’ without any Jurifdidion over others, has beyond
Comparifon a greater Trade, is more populous and rich than moft of the Cities before deferibed \

it is named Tyen-tfmg-vtey, raifed fince the Map was made to the Rank of Chew, or Cities of the

fecond Order.

It is feated in the Place where the Royal Canal, which comes from Lin-t/m-chew, joins the
River of Peeking. A great Mandarin, named Ten-ywen-i, refides there, on whom the Officers

depend, that fuperintend the Salt made along the Coafts of the Provinces of Pe-che-li and Shati‘

tong. All the Ships that fetch Timber from Eaftern Tartary for Carpenters Work, after crof-

fing the Gulf ofLyau-tong, named Tyen-tung-wey, come and unload in this Port ( O, which is

but 20 Leagues diftant from Pe-king.

f p; The Latinjdc mark’d here, differs fome Seconds from the ( O though here call'd a Port, is above a?
* MiJes from the Sea, up the River Pay h.
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of the PROVINCES of CHINA.

PROVINCE II. K YANG-NAN. p»ov. n.
Kyang-nan.

The ancient Emperors conftantly kept their Courts there, till Reafons of State obliged them to
remove nearer Tartary, and choofe Pe-king. It is of vaft Extent, containing fourteen Cities of the Lxwntaod
Hfft, and ninety three of tlie fecond and third Rank, all the moft populous and famous in the o»

Empire, efpedally for Trade. It is the Refort of all the Great Barks, for the Country is full of
Lakes, Rivers, and Canals, either natural or artiheial

; which have a Communication with the Great
River, Tdng-tfe-kyang, that runs thro' the Province, where there are few Mountains to be feen, ex-
cept tov/ards the South.

’

The Silks, varnilh’d Works, Ink, Paper, and in general every thing that comes, both from Nan~ Commodities

king and the other Cities of the Province, which carry on an aftonilhing Trade, is much more
efteem’d and dear, than what is brought from other Provinces. In the City Sbang-hay only, and
the Villages belonging to it, they reckon above 200,000 Weavers of Callico.

The Sea Coaft in leveral Parts abounds with Salt Pits, the Salt whereof is difperfed almoft thro’ SaltPiu.

the Empire ;
a great Quantity of Marble is alfo found there. In rtiort, this Province is fo plentiful

and rich, that it yields annually about 32 Millions of Tae/s {*), exclufive of the Duties arifme^

from every thing either, exported or imported, for receiving of which feveral Offices are eftablifli’d.'*

The Inhabitants of Kyang-nan are civil and polite ; they are exceeding ingenious, and have a ciiamfiercf

more than ordinary Inclination for the Sciences ; hence this Province is remarkable for producing
^‘®‘’***

a great Number of Do(5lors, who by their Merit attain to the Offices and Dignities of the Empire.
The Province is divided into two Governments

;
the Eaftern, the Governor whereof rcfidcs at Divifion.

Su-chew-fu', and the Weftern, whofe Governor has his Seat at Ngan-king-fu, each Government
has feven Fii or Cities of the firft Rank within its Jurifdidtion.

The Firfl City, Kyang-ning-fu, or Nan-king, Capital of
the Province.

I
F we may believe the ancient Chine/e, this City was once the fineft in the World ; when they Ran-hi^.

fpeak of its Magnitude, they fay, that if two Horfemen went out in the Morning by the fame S«e Plate V.

Gate, and were ordered to gallop round it different Ways, they would not meet till the Evening.

It is certainly the greateft City in China, its Walls are 67 Li in Compafs, according to the Meafure Mjgtii-

we took of it when we made the Plan, which amount to near 5 great Leagues and an half and 466
Fathom.

It ftands but one League from the great Yang-tfe-kyang, from which River Barks come up to

it by means of feveral Canals, that end at the City ; one lees on thefc Canals Numbers of Impe-
rial Barks, almoft as large as our middling Ships.

The Figure of Nan-king is irregular, the Hills that are within it, and the Nature of its Soil is

fuch, that it could not be othenvife without great Inconveniencies. It was formerly the Impe-

rial City, whence it has the Name of Nan-king, that is the Southfrn Court, as Pe-king llgnifies

the Northern Court
;
but fince the fix great Tribunals, which then were in both thofe Cities, are

all tranflated to Pe-king, the Emperor has given it the Name of Kyang-ning

:

it is ftill in Dif-

courfc called by its old Name ; but it is never fuffer'd to be mention’d in the publick Inftruments.

This City is much fallen from its ancient Splendor, no Footfteps appear of its Magnificent

Palace
;

its Obfervatory is now neglcdled, and almoft deftroy’d ; nothing but the Memory of its
5^^^.

Temples, Sepulchres of Emperors, and other fuperb Monuments remain ; being all demolilh'd by

the Tartars who firft invaded the Empire, to gratify their Avarice and hatred to the Dynajly then

reigning. About one third of it is quite wafte, but the reft very well inhabited
; fo great a

Trade, and fuch Numbers of People arc Icen in fome Parts of it, that one would fcarcc believO'

there is a greater Hurry any where : this would be ftill more extraordinary, were tlie Streets as

broad as thofe of Pe-king, which they are not by one half ; Neverthelcfs they are fufficicntly hand-

fome, well pav'd, and adorn’d on both Sides with neat Shops richly furnifh'd.

In this City one of the great Mandarins refides, named Tfong tu, before whom are brought Cownment.

important Matters, not only from the Tribunals of both the Governors of the Province, but aUb

from that of the Governor of Kyang-Ji. The Tartars have alfo a numerous Garrifon here, under

a General of their own Nation, and poffefs one Part of the City, feparated from the reft by a

fingle Wall.

The Palaces where both the 7<;r//7r and Chinefe Mandarins dwell, arc neither fb fpacjous pabiick Sm>*

nor well built as thofe of the Capitals of the reft of the Provinces. One fees no publick

Buildings tliere, anfwering to the Reputation of fo famous a City, except its Gates, which are

{*) A Tati is ti e Value of an Ounce of Silver, and this

Ounce in China is equivalent to 7 Livers to Sols Fnath, at this

VoL. I. I

Time (that is about 8 Shillings 7 Pence J

exceeding
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eXceed'iQg beautiful, and fome Idol Temples ; Such is that where ftands the famous Porcelain

Prov. II.
jg of an Oftogonal Figure, each fide being fifteen Feet in Front ; it is twenty Chineje

Kyang^.
jg hundred Feet, and divided into nine Stories, by lingle Floors

Famou. For- within, and without by Cornifhes at the Rife of Arches, which fuftain little Rools, cover’d

ccUinTowcr. gj-ggn varnifii. I lhall give a Defcription of it in another Place.

This Tower is without Dlfpute the tallefl: and moft beautiful of all thofe to be feen in China-,

where this fort of Works, named Ta, are fo common, that in leveral Provinces, one meets with

them in almoft every City, and even in the great Towns.
, „ .

That which renders alfo this City famous, is the great Care it takes to cultivate the Sciences;

It fingly furnifhes more Dodors and great Mandarins, than fcveral Cities together; the Libraries

here are more numerous, the Book-fcllers Shops better furnifii’d, the Printing more beautiful, and

the Paper better than any where in the Empire befides.

Artificial Nothing can be more natural than the artificial Flowers made here of the Pith of a Tree call’d

Flowcn.
q'ong-tfau f this is at prefent become a particular Manufafture, which has increas’d to that Degree in

Chtna, within thefe few Years, that there is a great Trade driven with them.

The Satins of Nan-king, which are call’d T^ivan-tfi, as well thofe that are flowerd as not, are the

beft and moft efteem’d at Pc-king, where thofe of Kanton are much cheaper
;

pretty good Woolen

Cloath alfo is made here, which is call’d, from the Name of the Town, Nan-king-Jlsen. That

which is to be found in fome other Cities is not to be compared to it, as being fcarce any thing

elfe than Felt made without weaving.

Ink The Ink, call’d t\\QlnkofNan king, comts all from

is full of great Villages, almoft wholly peopled with thofe who make or fell thefe Sticks of Ink

which are often adorn’d with green, blew or gilded Flowers ; they are of all forts of Figures, as

Books, Joints of Bambii, Lions,

The Breadth and Depth of the Tang-tfe-kyang render’d Nan-king formerly an excellent Port

:

The famous Corfair, who befieg’d it in the late Troubles, pafs’d eafilv up to it ; but at prefent the

great Barks, or rather the Chineje Veflels of Carriage, do not enter the River, either becaufe the

Mouth is ftopp’d up of itfelf, or that the Chineje out of Policy make no more ufe of it, that the

Knowledge of it by DeaSees may be loft.

Fifhery in A- In April and May, abundance of excellent Fifh is caught near the City ; during this Seafon
;r//aodMjy.

/Qjj^eof them are convey’d to the Court, cover’d with Ice, which keeps them frefli, in Barks ap-

pointed folely for that uft ; thefe make fuch Speed, that in eight or ten Days time, failing continu-

ally Day and Night, they arrive at Pe-king, tho’ it be more than two hundred great Leagues

diftant; for greater Expedition there are Stages all the Way, where the Men are reliev’d. So long

as the Fifhing lafts, two Barks depart from Nan-king, twice a Week, loaden with Fifh.

Tho’ Nan-king is the Capital of the whole Province, it has no more than eight Cities of the

third Rank under its Jurifdiftion.

The Second City, Su-chew-fu, Capital of I-tong,^ or the

Eajlern Part of the Province.

Delighrfiil

Situation.

Trade with

Japan.

Its diAriiTl.

P.iradifc of

China.

HIS is one of the moft beautiful and pleafant Cities in all China ; the Etsropeans, who
* have feen it, compare it to Venice, with this Difference, that Venice ftands in the midft of

the Sea, and Su-chew in frefli Water. One may pafs thro’ the Streets here both by Water and
Land; the Branches of the River and Canals are almoft all capable of bearing the largeft Barks,

which may even fail thro’ the City, and arrive at the Sea in two Days at moft.

It carries on a Trade, not only with all the Provinces of the Empire, but alfo with Japan ; from
which it is feparated only by an Arm of the Sea (s), which the little Merchant Ships crofs fome
times in two or three Days.

There is no Country that is more charming, in refpedt of Situation and Climate
; that is

more populous and thick fet with Towns and Boroughs, which are ever in Sight
; that is better

improv’d, there not being an Inch of Ground, but what produces Fruit, Corn or Rice; and
laftly^ that more abounds with Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and efpecially Barks of all Sorts, and
Sizes, painted or gilded : fome full of Perfons of Quality, who are lodg’d in them more decently

than in their own Houles
; others loaded with rich Commodities, and feveral defign'd purely for

Recreation.

This City, like Hang-chew in the Province of Cbe-kyang, is properly a City of Pleafure ; it

wants nothing that can contribute to make Life delightful ; hence we find an ancient Proverb in

the Chineje Books, Shang*yew tyen tang, Hya yew Su Hang, that is, Above is Paradije, below Su
chew and Hang chew ; in Effeft it may be faid that thefe two Cities are the T'errejiial Paradije
oj China.

This City, like Hang-chew, and fome others of the Empire, may be reckoned three Cities

:

one within the Walls, which are reputed more than four Leagues in Compafs ; another in the

Suburbs, which extend a great way on both fides of the Canals ; and a third in the Barks, which
are fo many floating Houfes, rang’d on the Water for more than a League together in feveral Rows;
many of thefe Barks equal our third Rate Ships in Bulk.

( $ ) The Author is to be underdood here of the Diftrift of feems that this Defcription is an Abfiraft from a more com
he City, and not of the City itfelf, which he feems to con- plete one.
ound together, as he does in many other Places ; whence it

The
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m.iny toWards the Water. To behold the immenfc Numbe^rs of pf
Landward, and as

Motion, and the Throngs there are in every Place of rh r f
^ here continually in ^

imagine that the Inhabitants of all the pTo'vinces^^^^^ Ide 'r
and Brocades that are made at this Place are in R n. n

The Embroideries

Work is good and cheap. Ir is dres'r’ofTh;^^^ Empire, becaufc ,he

particular Jurifdidlion contains eight Cities wl
ice~Roj/ oftheEartcrn part of this Province, whoic

drird . rhe, are all ver, handbonf, and a leagnetndTn clXlh.’''

T/je third City, Song-kyang-fu.

T enter it on every Side, and^rp^^'^tt^he Carriage,

dmary Quantity of Cotton, and lovely*^ Callien’*: nf oH c .

^°t far diftant. The extraor-

the Empire, but alfo foragn Cmmtries, fender it famous an^of vlr/gr^afRc^^^^ 7,,°"’?^

for, tho' there Cities are of the third 0^ they marcol ‘hat Scorn:

the extraordinary refort of Merchants from’all Parts throughout TYelt" and tht'd ffof Commerce carry d on there
; fuch is for inftance the Cirt of W, f, 't

“ ditferent forts

Fo-kym are continually entring. and others failing out to trade^w1tr>p^a“’

The Fourth City, Chang-chew-fu. (’^)

T ^X°To by which the Barks C.,-,W
and the Sides of the Canal, which lead m if ari lined w th h

^ ^ feverd Triumphal Arches. /'

five Cities of the third 0;der but moft If them r
"" D'ft‘ia contains only

gZ‘'ef«daUrL"iea To'^wZ" wherewit^it abUnds^fvefy

.

te-ching, and brings a confidcrable Trade to the Town.
^'orcelam ol King.

The Fifth City, Chin-kyang-fu.

one of

Brick, which are at lead four or five Inches thick / the Stmets rftiXldfZ’
tf

o:„ D c 1 I . ,

’ ”-*vv. uavt, tui laras tne Kiver.
S X Paces from the Bank, m the River, ftands a Hill, call’d KJn-Jhan or Golden Hill becaufe

f, h
Situation

; on the Top of it is a Tower feveral Stories high. This Ifland Is atleaft
«^»h Idol Temples, and Houfes of Bonzai.

nat^n^f r C r H
^ : which, tho’ it has not the Denomi-

ablTasfhe gmaSft'atiS
Trade, yet it is as confider-

f and as populous as the City

f het i" u
'‘’7 Them is fo great a Throng of Peode

very affr H M
Eojt. that one can fcarce fqueeze thro' them. There are feme

thil IZ rf^thfirR^k “'“‘‘‘’S

K\n-Jhan^

ehnv\

T
The Sixth City, Whay-ngan-fu.

I
marlhy Place, and is iuclofed with a triple Wall, is rich

extraordinary Incrcafe ofA
‘"

Water, for the Ground it ftands on is lower than the Canal, which in feveral Places is fupported

only

/
“ ** Tthing-uhnu-fou, inftead of Fhrtnt-

r»t!r ’ *1'' according to both the Map and theCatalogue of Cities before inferted p 5 .

^

y) In the Name of this City I follow the Map rather than

the Text, where it is Printed VouJJSr him, whlfh according to
the 'EngHfl, Alphabet is written yi-^t-hjn.

(w) Or Tang'tft-kffaxg.
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only by Banks of Earth : But two Leagues ofF, it has a Borough belonging to it, named I’fuig-.

Prov. U.
is as it were the Port of the River Wbang-ho\ it is very large, and populous, and

the People commonly very bufy. There, one of the great Mandarins refides, named T]hng-ho, that

is, the Surveyor General of the Rivers, or Grand Majler of the Waters. This has a

great Number of Officers under him, who have each their Divifions, and convenient Stations

allotted.

Nohamme- Bcyond the Whang-bo there are certain Towns along the Canal, where the Mohammedans have

unfuccefsfully endeavour’d to draw a Trade ; their Mofques are very high, and not built in the

Chinefe Tafte. Notwiihftanding they have been fettled there for fo many Generations, they

are ftill confidered as of foreign Original, and from time to time meet with Infults. A few

Years ago at Hang kev) in the Province of Hti-quang, the People, provok’d by the indifereet Beha-

viour of fome of them, deftroy’d the Mofques which they had built there, in Spight of all the

Magiftrates could do.

Marble is very common in the Diftri(fl of this City
;
the Plains produce plenty of Rice and

Wheat, and are watered by Rivers and Lakes, where all forts of Fifli are caught. It has eleven

fubordinate Cities, two of the lecond, and nine of the third Rank.

The Seventh City, Yang-chewfu.

T H E Air of this City is mild and temperate, the Soil agreeable and fertile ; it is built

on the fide of the Royal Canal, which extends from the Ta-kyang, and runs North-

ward to the Whang-ho or Tellow River. It is a Place of great Trade, efpecially in all forts of

Chinefe Manufadlures.

Great Trade That which contributes moft to rendering it fo populous, is the Sale of Salt, which is made on
in Salt. the Sea Coaft in all Parts of its Diftridf and Neighbourhood j whence it is convey’d hither by

means of Canals made on Purpofe, which enter the Great Canal, whereon there is no City as

far as Pe-king, comparable to it. This Salt is tranfported by a great Number of rich Dealers

into the Provinces lying in the Heart of the Empire and very far from the Sea.

The City is divided into feveral Parts by Canals j the People are fo numerous, and the Canals

cover’d fo thick with Barks, that there is free PalTage for nothing but abfolute Neceffaries; there

is a Tartar Garrifon in the Place.

Over-againft the Eaftern Part one lees a Bridge and large Suburbs
;
the Croud is fo great at

all times, that the Bridge is not large enough to let them pafs j this has oblig’d them to fettle

a Ferry-Boat, thirty Paces farther, which fcarce fuffices to carry over the People that turn

that Way, altho’ the Paflage is not above twenty Paces over.

Tang-chevu, is two Leagues in Circumference, and, including the Suburbs, contains 200,000

Souls. It has only fix Cities of the third Rank in its Dependance. The Inhabitants are great Lovers

of Pleafure; they educate feveral young Girls, whom they teach to fing, to play on Inftruments

of Mufick, to paint, and all other Accomplifhments that render the Sex agreeable
; and after-

wards fell them at a great Price to the rich Lords, who place them among their Concubines,

that is, their Second-Hand Wives.

The Eighth Citjy Ngan-king-fu, Capital of the Wejlern

Part [I-fh]

Ngan-king-fr,. T T S Situation is charming
;

it is near the Borders of three Provinces, and tho’ it be but

X five Days Journey from the Capital, yet it has a particular Vice-Roy
j

this Mandarin keeps

a great Garrifon, in a Fort that commands the Lake Po-yang, at the Entrance of the Province

of Kyang-fi and of the River Tang-tfe-kyang.

This City is very confiderable, on account of its Riches and Trade j whatever is carry’d to

Nan-king, palfes thro’ it ; there are but fix Cities of the third Rank in its Diftridt, which is a

very open, agreeable and fertile Country.

The Ninth City, Whey-chew-fu

I
S the moft Southern City in the Province, and one of the wealthieft in the Empire ;

the Air is wholefome and temperate, tho’ it is encompafs’d with Mountains. It has within

its Jurifdidion no more than fix Cities of the third Order. The Inhabitants are reckon’d very

expert in Trade ;
there is not any City, be the Commerce ever fo fmall, without fome Dealers

from Whey-cbevo
j nor any Bank or Change, in which there are not fome of its Inhabitants

principally concern’d.

The People there are thrifty and live fparingly ; but they are bold and enterprifing in Bufi-

nefs. In the Mountains there are Mines of Gold, Silver, and Copper
;
and they fay, it is the

Country that produces the beft Tea. In this City alfo the beft Ink in China is made, wherewith

the Shop-keepers of Nan-king are furnifh’d. Every body knows this Ink is not liquid like

ours, but made up in little Sticks, on which the Makers cut divers Figures of Flowers, Animals,

Amicks, Cfc.

IS'lxy-ehtv:-

/«.

Sefl Indian

Ink made
here.

Marble.

Ya»g-<htvj-

Ju,

The
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The Art of making Ink, as well as all the other Arts which have a Relation to the Sciences,

is honourable in China, where there is no attaining to the Dignities of the Empire, but by the

Sciences. They alfo prefer all tlie varniHi’d Works that are made at jyhty-cbcw, bccaufe

the Varnifh is more beautiful, and they have the Art of laying it on better there than any

where elfe. The Earth whereof they make the Chinn Ware, particularly at King-fe-ching,

is likewile found in the Diflil^t of this City, near the Borders of the Diftritl of Zbau-

chViVy in the Province of Kyang-fu

11
Prov. II.

Kyang*nan.

Bell Vacnilh*
ed Work,
"lid Earth (br

Ware.

Thy Tenth City, Ning-que-fu.

T HIS City is fituate on a fine River, wliich falls into the Tang-tfc-kyang. The Grotind

where it Hands is uneven and rugged, becaufe furrounded with Hills j but its Hillocks afford

an agreeable Profpedf, and its Mountains, which are all cover’d with Woods, furnifh the Botanifis

with excellent Medicinal Herbs. There are in this Place a great many Manufailuries for Paper,

which is made of a kind of Reeds. It has under its Jurifdiftion fix Cities of the third Rank.

The Eleventh City, Chi-chew-fu,

P
RESIDES likewife over fix Hym , it Hands on the Side of the Tang-tfe~kyang Chi-dnv-fn.

and tho’ encompals’d with Hills, yet its DiHridt is fruitful, and furnifbes plenty of all the

Neceffaries of Life > in cafe it fliould want any, it may be fupply’d by the Kyang, which is

continually carrying on its Waters the Riches of feveral Provinces.

The Twelfth City, Tay-ping-fu.

B y this City's being fituate on the Tang-tfc-kyang, and by the Rivers wherewith its Plains

arc water’d, one may readily judge how eafy it carries on Trade. It may be taken it in fome

meafure for an Idand, for it Hands inclos’d by three Branches of Rivers, which fall into the

Kyang ;
its DiHridl contains only three Cities, whereof the moH confidcrable for Riches is

Vu-hu-hyen.

The Thirteenth City, Fong-yang-fu.

I
T Hands on a Mountain, pretty near the Yellow River, and inclofes feveral little Hills

within its Walls. Its DiHridt is very large, comprehending eighteen Cities, whereof five

are of the fecond Rank, and 13 of the third; befides a great Number of Ma-tew, or Places

of Trade, fettled on the River for the Conveniency of Merchants, and levying the Duties of

the Empire. It is eighty Leagues from EaH to WeH, and fixiy from North to South; fo

that is exceeds in Extent our greatcH Provinces of Europe.

As this was the Birth Place of Uong-’nu, firH Emperor of the preceding Dynajly, he refolv’d to

render it famous, by making it a Hately City, and the Capital of the Empire, which he did in 1367.

Having driven the WeHcrn Tartars out of China, which they had been in PoflelTion ^f

87 Years, he fix'd his Court at this Place, and named it Fong-yang, that is, the Place oj^ the Splendor

of the Eagle. He defign’d to have made it the moH large and famous in the Empire; but the ihortSpace.
*

Unevennefs of the Ground, the Want of frelh Water, and moH of all, the Neighbourhood of

his Father’s Tomb, caufed him to change his Refolution ;
and by the unanimous Advice of his

principal Officers he transferred his Seat to Nan-king, a more beautiful and commodious City,

not above thirty two Leagues diHant.
, „ , , t.

As Toon as he had determin’d to quit it, a Stop was put to all the Works that vvere then

going forward. The Imperial Palace, which was to have had a triple Inclofure ;
the Walls

that were to have been nine Leagues in Compafs, and the Canals which were mark d (wt, were cuy.

all abandon’d. There were but three Monuments finifh’d, which are Hill remaining ; the Grandeur

and Beauty whereof demonHrate how magnificent that City would have been, had the Emperor

purfu’d his firH Defign.
. .

The firH of thefe Monuments, the Tomb of the Father of Hong-yu, is adorn d with every

thing the moH beautiful in its kind, that the Ci/ne/e Genius, and Filial Affection were able to

invent
; it is call'd IPbang-lin, or the Royal Tomb.

,1 c
The fccond is a Tower, built in the midH of the City ;

it is the Figure of an oblong Square, a

hundred Feet in Height, divided into four large Stories, railed on a maffive Pile of Brick-work, torty

Foot high, a Irundred long, and fixty broad
; it is, they fay, the highcH Struaure in China, and is

feen at a great DiH.ince. iit> j 1.

The third is a fumptuous Temple, ere6led to the Idol Fo ;
it was at firH a little Pagod, where R.fc^^

Hong-vii, after having loH his Parents, retired at the Age of feventeen, and ferved iov Come *

Years as Scullion in the Kitchen
;

being weary of fuch a flothful Life, himlelf a

Soldier under one of the Chiefs of the Robbers, who had revolted againH the Tartars. He
\r 1 V R)or\V 0 L. I. A

Mile and an half from the on ihe E»ft Side.
!«.) According to th* Map, thi* City flands a Mik, or .a
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fooa gave Proofs of liis Valour, and tlie Cliief, whofc Lfteem he had gain’d, gave liim his

Daughter in Marriage ; fliortly after he was declared his Succeflbr by the unanimous Conleni of

the Troops.

Upon this feeing himfelf at the Head of a confjderable Party, he afpired to no Icfs than the

Throne ;
his Reputation had already brought a great Number of brave Men into his Army,

at the Head of which he attack’d the 'Tartan brilkly, defeated them, and took Nan-king, with

feveral other neighbouring Cities. He did not flay long there, but never ceafed purluing the

Tartars till he had driven them entirely out of China. So many Battles he fought were fo

many Vidlories, whence he got the Name of Hong-vii, which fignifies, a Prince of Valour^

that triumphs over every thing.

As foon as he came to the Throne, more out of Acknowledgment to thole wlio had

entertain’d him in his Mifery, than any Truft he put in Idols, he cauled the fumptuous Temple

I have been fpeaking of, to be built in Favour of the Bonzas j it begins by a Row of five

great Piles of Buildings after the Imperial Manner, flank’d with divers Halls and Lodgings

for the Bonzas , to whom he afTign’d Revenues for maintaining three hundred Perfons handfomely,

under a Chief of their Seft, whom he conftiiuted a Mandarin, to govern them independant

of the Olficers of the City.

This Paged was call’d Long-hing-fe, that Is, The Temple uhicb the Dragon came out of, bc-

caule the Emperor bears a Dragon and fix Griffins for his Armsj it was kept up fo long

as the lart Dynajly continued, but afterwards, during the Civil Wars, it was almoft entirely

ruin’d, and nothing remains of it now, but the five main Buildings aforefaid.

The prelent Dynnfy of the Eaficrn Tartars* \s\\o fucceeded, have taken no Care to repair

this Temple }
fo that there is not above one in twenty of thofc Idol Pricfls remaining, who befidcs

are almoft reduced to Beggary.

Except thefe three Monuments, there is fcarce any thing to be feen In Fong-yang worth
Notice; it has been fo intirely ruin’d by the Wars, that from an Imperial City it is dwindled to

a large Village
;

it is pretty populous, and w'ell built towards the middle, but in all otlier parts

of it, nothing is to be met with but low thatch’d Houfes or open Fields, where they phint

Tobacco, in wliich the Riches, and almoft the whole Trade of the Country confifts.

In the neighbouring Mountains there is found abundance of Talc, and red Wormwood, ufed

by the Phyficians. Its Plains are water’d by fine Rivers, and among others, the great IVhay-
ho[s), which rifesinthe Mountains of the Province of Ho-nan, runs thro’ the whole Country, and
after a long Courfe, pafles thro" the Lake Hong-tje, and falls into the Whang-ho, about thirty nine
Leagues from its Mouth.

7he Fourteenth City, Lyu-chew-fu. .

T H E Country, where this City ftands, is pleafant, and very fertile ; the Lake Tfau, in

the midft of which there is an Ifland, furnifhes Fifh of all Sorts, and waters the Plains fo

well, that they produce plenty of all forts of Grain and Fruit, and efpccially the beft Sort of Tea,
on which account chiefly the whole Diftridl is famous. They make very good Paper here.

Its Mountains, cfpecially thofe which arc in the Neighbourhood of Lu-kyang-hyen, are cover’d

wjth very fine Trees ; there is a very remarkable Bridge near Lst-ngan-chew. Its Jurifdiftion is

pretty large, containing eight Cities, two of the fccond Rank, and fix of the third.

The Ifland of Tfong-ming.

T his ifland, which belongs to the Province of Kyang-nan, is feparated from it on the

Weft by art Arm of the Sea, that is not above five or fix Leagues over ; they pretend

it has been form’d by Degrees, of the Earth, which the Tang-tfe-kyang brought along with it

from the feveral Provinces that it wafhes. Wherefore, befide the Name of Tfong-ming, they

commonly call it Kyang-Jhe, which fignifies The Tongue of the River, either becaufe, being

longer than broad, it refemblcs a Tongue, or that it lies diredlly at the Mouth of that great River.

Anciently it was a defart fandy Country, over-run with Reeds, where the Robbers and Villains,

of whom they wanted to purge the Empire, were banifla’d. The firft who were tranfported

there, were under a Neceffity either of perifhing by Famine, or getting their Food by cultivating

the Earth ; the Defire of Living render’d them adive and iiiduftrious
;
they clear’d this unculti-

vated Land, pluck'd up the Weeds, fow’d a few Grains they brought with them, and in a fhort

time reap’d the Fruit of their Labours. Some Chinefe Families, who found it difficult to live on

the Continent, took it in their Heads to go and fettle there, whither they went and divided the

arable Ground amongft them.

Thefe new Comers, not being able to improve their refpeftive Shares^ invited other Families

from the Continent, to whom they made over for ever part of the Lands, on condition they

pay’d a yearly Rent, in the Produce of the Country. The Duty, wliich the firft Proprietors

refei v’d, is call’d ^to-te^, and ftill fubfifts.

The Ifle of Tfong-ming is about twenty Leagues long, and five or fix broad. There is only

one City, on it wliich is of the third Rank, inclos'd with very high Walls, fuppofled by good

Terraffc^

( s
)

In clic Text it ij //<»« ko, inAcad of Htai hn, as it is elfewhcrc written, agreeable to the ^^lp
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TcrralTcs. and furrounded with Ditches full of Water; the Champain is cut into an infinite „Number of Canals edgd wu^ to prevent Inundations; for the Land is even
and void oi Hills. The Air is wholcfome and temperate, and the Country pleafanr

’ Kyang-nart

Every now and then one meets with large Boroughs, well fiirnidVd with Shops where all things
for neceflary Ufes, and even Plealure may be had. Between the Boroughs there are as many Houfcs
fcattei'd up and down the Country, as there are Families employ’d in Hutbandry It is true ihefe
make no extraordinary Figure, excepting thofe of the richer fort, which are built with Brick
and cover’d with Tiles ; the Walls ot all the reft are made of Reeds platted, and the Roofs of
Stubble. The Trees that are planted on both fidcs of the Ditches, which furround the Houfes
and arc full of running Water, give them an Agreeablcnefs which they want in ihemfclves.
The great Roads are narrow, bccaufe the Inhabitants are very fparing of their Land, hut lin’d

on both fides with little Houfes of Shop-keepers, who fell Refrcfliments to Travellers. One would
almoft imagine the whole Illand, in thole Places where it is befl: cultivated, to be one Village of
an immenfe Extent.

The Idand affords no Game, but there is plenty of large Gcefe, wild and tame Ducks, Hens, ProduiUom.
Hogs, and Buffaloes, which they rcfcrvc for the Plough. Fruit is fcarce, the Ground producing
nothing but large Limons, fmall four Oranges fit for Sauces; Apricocks, huge Peaches, tlie Fruit
call’d of whicli I fliall fpeach elfewhere, and large Water-Melons; with all forts of Herbs
and Pulfc the whole Year round.

There are three different forts of Soil in this Ifiand ; the firff lies to the North, and is wholly N«urroftI.e
uncultivated, but the Reeds, which grow there naturally, yield a very confiderable Income ; as Sof-

there are no Trees throughout the Ifland
(
t

},
part of thofe Reeds is employ’d in building Houfes

about the Country, the other part ferves for Fewel, and fupply’s not only the whole Ifland, but
alfo part of the neighbouring Coaffs on the Continent.

The lecond fort of Land is that which extends, from the firff, as far as the Sea on the

South-fide. It affords the Inlubitants two Harvefts every Year, one of Grain in general, which
always falls in May, the other is eitlier of Rice or Cotton; the firff in September, the fecond

foon after. Their Grain is Rice, Wheat, Barley, and a kind of bearded Corn, which, tho’ rcfcmbling

Rice, is yet of a quite different Nature.

There is a third fort of Land, which, tho’ barren in Appearance, is yet more profitable than
the other two

;

it confiffs of a greyifli fort of Earth, difpers’d, by Spots of the Bigiicfs of two
Acres, over feveral parts of the Ifle on the North-fide ; it yields fo great a Quantity of Salt,

that thofe of the Continent are fupply’d with it, as well as the Iflanders. It is pretty difficult to

account whence it is that certain Portions of Land, fcatterd here and there over the whole Country,

fhouldbe impregnated with Salt fo fuch a Degree, as not to produce a fingle Blade of Grafs; while

at the fame time the Lands contiguous to them arc very fertile, both in 0)rn and Cotton. It

often happens alfo that the fertile Lands, in their turn, become full of Salt, and the Saline Lands
fit for lowing.

Thefe are fome of the Secrets of Nature, which the Mind of Man ftiives in vain to dive into, and
ought to make him admire more and more the Grandeur and Power of the Author of Nature.

PROVINCEWI. KYANG-SI.
HIS Province is bounded on the North by that of Kyang-nan, on the Weft by Hu-
qiiang, on the South by ^<ing-tong, and on the Eaft by tholb of Fo-kyen and Che-np. .
kyang. The Mountains, which arc in tlie Southern part of it, and unite with thofe

^ of ^ang-totig and Fo-kyen, are almoft inacceflible
;
but having paft them, one dif-

covers very fine Valleys and Plains exceeding well improv'd.

However, it is fo populous, that notwithftanding its Fertility, it does not yield much more

Rite, than is fufficient for the Ufe of the Inhabitants ; they alfo pafs for being great Oeconomifts,

und their fordidneft draws on them the Raillery of the neighbouring Provinces
;

in other refpcdls

tliey are of an excellent Genius, and produce a great Number of able Men, who obtain the

Degrees, and arc advanc’d to the Magiftracy.

Kyang-fi is water’d with Brooks, Lakes, and Rivers, which abound with all forts of Fifh, par-

ticularly Salmon, Trouts and Sturgeon. The Mountains, with which it is encompafs’d, are

cowPd over with Woods, or famous for their Minerals, Simples, and Medicinal Herbs.

This Province, befidcs abounding in all Ncccfl’arics of Life, is very rich in Mines of Gold,

Silver, Lead, Inon and Tin. It furniflies very beautiful Silks, and the Rice Wine made here

is reckon'd delicious by the Chinefe\ but what renders it moft famous is, that lovely ClAna Ware
made at King-te-ching,.^r\A tlie Rice it produces, which is much eftcem’d in the Empire, and

wliereof many Imperial Barks are freighted.

The Flower of Lyen-wha, fo much valued in China, is found almoft every where in this Pro-

vince
; it grows principally in the Lakes, juft as the Water-Lilly in Europe fprings up in Standing

Waters
; but is is very different from the Water-Lilly, as well in the Root and Bloffom, as the

Fruit. Nothina is more agreeable than to fee whole Lakes all cover'd with its Flowers, which

PROV.III.

Kyang-fi.

JSounds.
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Produce.
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[r) Tliai i» Trees for Timber, oiherwlfe thofe p'ani.J about the Houfes in the Ceur. ry moft be excepted
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are cultivated every Year, the great Lords keep them in little Ponds, fometimes in great Vafes

fill’d with Mud and Water, which ferve to adorn their Gardens or Courts,

This Flower, which (hoots up above the Top of the Water, the Height of a Yard, or Yard and

an half, pretty nearly refembles our Tulip; it confilts of a little Ball, fupported by a fmall

Filament, much like that which is found in the Lilly
;

its Colour is either Violet, or White, or

partly Red and partly White; the Smell is very agreeable
;

its Fruit is of the Size of a Hazel-

Nut, the Kernel whereof is white and well tailed. The Phyficians prize it, being of Opinion

that it nourifhes and ftrengthens, for which Reafon they preferibe it for thofe who are weak, or

after a fevere Sicknefs do not eafily recover their Strength ; the Leaves are long, and float on the

Water, they are faften’d to the Root by long Strings ; the Gardeners make ufe of them to wrap

their Ware in. The Root is knotty like that of Reeds ; its Pith and Subftance is very white;

it is eftem’d and much ufed, efpecially in Summer, becaufe it is very refrefliing ;
there is nothing

in this Plant but what is of ufe, for they even make Meal of it, which ferves for ftveral

Occafions,

The River Kan-kyang divides this Province into two Parts, which contains thirteen Cities

of the firfl Rank, and Icventy eight of the fecond and third Rank.

The Firjl City, Nan-chang-fu, the Capital.

Nau-cbof^-fn. fnpi H I S is one of the finefl: Cities that are fituate on the Banks of their charming Rivers.

1, It was formerly ruin’d by the 'Tartan^ whofe Yoke it I’efuleing to fubmit to, they fet

it on Fire, and nothing remain’d of it excepting the Walls ; but it has been fince re-built.

The Compafi of its Walls is not great, and along the Port the River (u) is pretty deep;

that which renders it a Place of fo great Trade, is the Canals and Rivers, by which it may
be enter’d on every fide. Jt is not far off the Lake Po-yang^ into which the River difeharges

itfelf, after it has colledled almofl all the Waters of the Province, from the SoutlKtn End
whereof it comes.

China Ware. The China Ware, which is made in the Diflrifl of Zhau-chew-fit, (landing on the Eaflem
fide of the fame Lake, is the Commodity wherein all its Trade confifls ; and indeed it draws

a great Number of Dealers from the reft of the Provinces, for the Sort that is made at

Kanton, in the Province of Fo-kyen, and fome other Places, is not fo much efteem’d in China,

as Eartlien Ware is in Europe ; Strangers cannot miftake it, for it is white as Snow, does not

Shine, and is without any Mixture of Colours.

It ieems that the Water of the Place where the China is made, contributes to its Beauty
and Goodnefs, for they do not make fo good elfewhere, altho’ they employ the fame Mate-
rials ; the(e Materials are not only found on the Borders of this Province, but alfo in one Place

on thofe of Kyang-non ; what this Earth is, and how it muft be order’d, will be (hown hereafter;

and as one cannot from a bare Defeription form an exadl Notion of the Nature of the kinds

of Stones and Earths, that are employ’d in this Manufadlure, I have procur’d Samples of them
from China, and put them into the Hands of Mr. de Reaumur, one of the Members of the Aca-
demy of Sciences, who is capable of difeovering whether there are any of the fame Kind
in the Provinces of France. A

Eight Cities depend on Nan~chang, whereof feven are of the third, and only one of t^
fecond Rank. Its Plains are fo well cultivated, that it is hard to find Places for Cattle to graze

in
;

it has always produced a great Number of Literati, and is full of Perfons of Difllndlion.

The Vice-Roy keeps his Court in this City, where there are confiderable Officers and Magiftrates.

Under the preceding Dynafiy, feveral Families of Princes of the Imperial Houfe dwelt there,

whofe Fortune was fomewhat capricious, but not inglorious. At prefent all the Princes remain at

Court, and are not fuffer’d to leave it.

The Second City, Zhau-chew-fu.

Zbau chfw- ^
I

< HIS City, which has within its Diftridl (even others of the third Order, has a very
A- X beautiful and pleafant Situation, being built on the North-fide of the L^e Po-yang,

and encompafs’d with Rivers that foil into the Lake.
Ail the Country is flat, and render’d extraordinary fruitful by the Rivers that water it but
chiefly famous for the beautiful China Ware made at KingAe-ching, which is in its Diftridl.

cw Ware. This Borough, vvhere the true Artificers for Porcelain are to be found, is as well peopled
as the greateft City in China, and wants nothing but Walls to merit the Name. Thefe^ Places
call’d Ching, which are of great Refort and Trade, are not enclos’d. They reckon in this
Borough more than a Million of Inhabitants, who confume every Day above ten thoufond
Loads of Rice, and one thoufand Hogs, exclufive of other Animals, whofe Flefh they eat. The
Houfes of the Merchants take up a great Deal of Room, and contain a prodigious Multitude
of Workmen.

K.ing-tc-ching extends a League and an half along a fine River, and is not a Heap of
Iloufcs as might be imagin’d, but the Streets are very long, and interfedl each other at certain

Diftanecs

;

(y) The btfore-mention’d.
‘
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Dlilwnccs, without a Scrap of wafte Ground to fpare in It. The Houfes thcmftlves are rather ^
too clofe, and the Streets too narrow

;
in paliiti^ tliro* ilietn one W'oulJ think himfelf in the

micUle (xt a F^iir, and they riiig with^the Cries of porters, who arc clearing way.

It is conliderably dearer living here tliin at Zhau-'f^civ, hccaufc whatever is confuin’J muft

be brought from otlier Places, even to the Wood for I'upplying ilie Furnaces with Fcwcl, wldch

at prefent comes from near three hundred Miles Diftance ; but notwit)il\anding the Dearnefs ofpiiyd'”

Provihons, it is the Refuge of an infinite Nujnber of poor Families, who have no Means of

fnbfirting in the neighbouring Towns. They find Employment here for Youths and weakly

Perlbns }
there are none, even to the Lame and Blind, but what get their living here by

grinding Colours. Anciently they reckon’d no more than tltrce hundred Porcelain Furnaces at

this Place, but at prefent they amount to about five hundred.

Kin<i;-i<:-ching ftands in a Plain, furrounded with high Mountains ; that on the Eaft-fide, Sawtion of

againlt which it is built, forms, without, a kind of Semicircle. The Mountains on the Sidej>

give PalTage to two Rivers, one of them is fmall, theother very large j
which unite and make

an handlbme Port, within a League of the Place, in a vaft Bafin, where it lofes a good Deal of

its Rapidity. One fees fometimes two or three Rows of Barks, following one another the whole

Length of this Space •, this is the Profpe^t that prefents itlclf on cntiing, thro’ one of the

Straights, into the Port. The Clouds of Flame and Smoke, which afcend in diftefent Parts of it,

ihew at once the Length, Breadth, and Circumference of King-te-ching
j

at Night one would

think he faw a great City all on Fire, or a vafl: Furnace with a great many Vent-holes.

Strangers are not fuffer’d to be at King-te-cbing

:

whoever has not Acquaintances in the

Place- to anfwer for his Behaviour, muft lodge at Night in his Barks. This Regulation,

join’d to that which is obferv’d Day and Night in the Borough itfcif, the fame as in the

Cities, keeps all in good Order ; and eftabliflics perfedt Security in a Place, whofe Riches would

otherwife make it liable to the Attempts of an infinite Number of Robbers.

The Third City^ Quang-fin-fu.

ALTHO’ thisCity is fituated in the midft of Mountains, which are for the moft part

very high and of great Extent, it muft not be thought that the Country is Icfs culti-

vated and inhabited. A great Number of thefe Hills are divided into plough’d Lands, which arc

no way inferior to the moft fertile Plains, and abound with Boroughs and Villages : Some

of them are cover’d wiih great Forefts, and others produce good Cryfta). There is very

good Paper made at this Place, and the beft Candles in all the Empire.

This Country borders on the Provinces of Fo-byeti and Che-kyang. The Convcniency of

eftaping ealily to tlie Mountains, gave Robbers Opportunities formerly of doing Milchief with

Impunity, .and the Emperor kept a pretty good Garrifon in the City, in order to purfue

them. As the Roads, leading into the Province on this Side, are narrow, and like Straights

between the Mountains, it is very eafy to defend the Pafiage of them, and in cafe of an

Infurrcdion in the neighbouring Provinces, to prevent Invafions. The JurifdiiUon oi ^ang-fm-^

fu extends over feven Cities of the third-Rank.

The Fourth Citj, Nan-kang-fu,

H as in its Diftrift no more than four others of the third Rank, and ftands on the fide

of the famous Lake Po-yangt which is about four Leagues long, and tliirty broad
j it

ulFords all forts of excellent Fifh, and divides this Part of the Province in two. The Plains

produce plenty of Rice, Wheat, Fruits, and Pulfe ; the Mountains are partly cultivated, and partly

cover'd with’ thick VVoods, fome of which are five Leagues in Length. A kind of Hemp
grows about the Town, whereof they make good Summer-Cloaths.

The Fifth City, Kyew-kyang-fu,

I
S a large City of great Trade, fftuate on the South-fide of the Tang~tfe-kyang, pretty

the Place where the Lake Po-yang communicates with that River •, thus being inviron’d wlth/^.

Water on the North and Eaft-fides(x), it becomes the Rendezvous of all the Barks, that go and

come from the other Cities of this Province, as well as thole of Kyang'fian and Hii-quang. Altho

it is near a hundred Leagues from the Sea^ they catch Salmon, Dolphins, and Sturgeon in the

River which waflies its Walls, the Water whereof ebbs and flows at the New and Full Moon>

it runs fo flowly from this City to the Sea, that its Coiirfc is almoft imperceptible.

The Sixth City, Kyen chang-fu.

T his CUy is fuuate on the Borders of the Province of Fo-kyen^ in a pleafant and fruitful

Country. Five Cities qf the third Order depend on it
;

it is famous ftill, but was much A-

more fo formerly. The Rice Wine made here is pretty good, but the Rice itfcif is not; fo that

Ptrfoiis of Fortune have it brought from fome neighbouring Town. However the Land produces

a fort of red Rice that is well tafted, and very wholefomc. They make a kind of Linnen here of

Hemp, which is efteem'd, and worn during the Summer Heats.

(*) Rather on the North anJ Weft Sides, which are wafli'd by Riven, the Lake being 3 or 4 Miles from it at leaft.

VoL. I. Y The
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The Seventh City, Vu-chew-fu, or Fu chewfu,

futl/m-yu. S
tands on the Ude of a River in a great Plain, jiifficiently fertile; the Compafs of

its Walls is greater than that of any City in France^ excepting Paris
;

its Government

may extend twenty or twenty five Leagues, and contains fix Cities of the third Rank.

To judge of its ancient Beauty by what ftill remains, it muft have been one of the moft

flourifiiing Cities of the Empire, teforc the laft Wars j but fince it was fack’d by the Tartars^

it is become a Heap of Ruins and Rubbiih ; in the midft whereof every now and then one

fees certain Houfes, which are repair’d, and form, as it were, Hamlets, Villages, and Boroughs

in theCity itfelf ;
excepting the Eaft-fide, which is well built, and contains almoft all the Tribunals

of the Mandarins.

They reckon but 40, or 50,000 Inhabitants in the City and Suburbs; the Country, to

make amends, is very populous and well improv’d. In feveral Places they have two Harvefts

of Rice every Year ;
and it is out of the Diftridt of this City, that moft part of the Rice is

taken, which the Province is oblig’d to furnilh yearly to the Emperor : it is very good, and

fo white that it dazzles the Eyes.

The Air is very pure and wholefome. Nothing can be] more agreeable than its Mountains,

from whence defcend Brooks and Rivers, which water and fertilize the whole Country, and

this makes fuch plenty of Provifions here. Figs thrive very well ; and a Mifllonary, having

planted Vines in his Garden, they produc’d very good Grapes, whereof he made fome Wme j

but as to other forts of Fruit they do not ripen kindly, probably becaufe the Soil is too moift.

The Eighth City, Lin-kyang-fu.

Ln-^angfu.
, T N the Diftri(fl of this City, and three Leagues diftant on the fide of the great River

X Kan-kyang^ ftands a Ching^ or Borough, where there is a great Trade for Drugs and Simples;

bccaufe it is a celebrated Port, where Barks arrive from all the Southern Parts, loaden with

Medicinal Herbs, whereof Remedies are compos’d, and where they come from the other Pro-

vinces in queft of them. As to the City it is not populous, and has but little Trade
; the

Inhabitants live very laving, whence they fay, by way of fnecr, that one Hogferves the City tv^

Da\'s> Its Diftridl contains no more than four Cities of the third Order.

It is fituated two Leagues and an half from the Kan-kyang, on the fide of the River

Tu-bo ; its Soil is good, and Air wholefome
; it produces excellent Oranges, which are fent into

the neighbouring Provinces, and indeed almoft all its Trade confifts in them; the Mountains

furrounding it are cover’d with great Trees, or cultivated by way of Terraffes.

TJte Ninth City, KUngan-fu.

Kl-ngnnfu
Djngerou?

fairige, fee

p. 63,

N ine cities of the third Rank depend on this City, which is fituate on the fide of

the Kan-kyang. It is here that one perceives the Danger there is in defending that

River ;
the Stream runs with extreme Impetuofity among leveral Rocks, which are even with

the Surface of the Water, fo that one runs a great Rilk of perifhing, unlefs he has a Ikilful

Pilot. Hence all Barks that want Pilots are us’d to provide themfclves in this City, or at

leaft hire Men to help to ftcer, till they have paft thefe dangerous Places: for there arc

eighteen Currents, which require both Strength and Skill, either to afeend or defeend them.

They call this She-pa-tan. Tho’ the Country is uneven, the Plains in it arc not left agree-

able or fertile. They fay that there are Mines of Gold and Silver in the Mountains.

The Tenth City, Shwi-chew-fu.

.ff^u.lrw r^HIS City ftands on the fide of one of the Branches of the Kan-kyang \ as It is divided

A tiy a River in two Parts, each of which is encompafs’d by a Wall, it feems to be two
Cities. This River bears great Barks at all times, but clpecially from February to Augujly

when it is fwell’d by the Rains.

Thefe two Parts of the City are join’d together by two Bridges, one of Stone with upwards

of ten Arches well built ; and the other of Boats, which riles and falls according as the Water
incrcafes and diminlfties.

In one of thefe Enclofi,ircs, call’d the North City, dwell all the Mandarins^ both great and fmall

;

viz. the Mandarins of the People, the Mandarins of War, and the Mandarins of Literature

;

whence it is alfo call’d i\\Q MandarinCily. The other part, call’d the South City, contains almoft

all the confiderablc Families, the Burghers, and the common People, without fo much as one

Mandarin among them. As the Gates of both thefe Divifions are Ihut, during the Night, in

cafe any Difturbance fhould happen in the latter, the Mandarin would find it difficult fometlmes

to fupprefs it as fpeedily as might be required.

The
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The Air is fo mild and wholefome, that they have given it the Name of the Ham In

the Brooks that water the Country, there are found Gold and Silver Sand; its Fidds arc

very fertile, and fufficc to furniOi its part of the Rice, which is fent to Court
; the Mountains

and Forefts, wherewith they are furrounded, afford a very agreeable Profpc€t
; in thefe Mountains Upi,

they get the Lapis Armenus. Armaai.

The Eleventh City, Ywen-chew-fu,

Y ields to none of the reft in fertility of Soil, and plenty of every thing. Itislituate
on the fide of the River Tu-ho-, and has in its Neighbourhood a little Lake befet with

Houfes of Pleafure, where the Inhabitants often go to divert ihemfclves. It furnifhes the reft of
the Empire with a good deal of Vitriol and Alum; but its Diftria is inconfidcrable, as con-

taining but four Cities of the tliird Order.

The Twelfth City, Kan-chew-few.

T his is a Gty of great Refort, and maybe compared io Rouen for Bignefs;’ it takes
its Name from the River whereon it is fituate (y), aitho’ it receives another in that

^

Place call'd Chang-ho (z)

;

its Trade is not inferior to that of the Capital.

They fay its Mountains afford extraordinary Plenty of Medicinal Herbs, as well as thoft

of ^ang-fm-fuy at the Foot of which the Chief [Prieft] of the Bonzas of the Sea oiTau-tfe,
(who aflumes the magnificent Title of Tyeti-fe or Heavenly Mafier) has his Refidence.

^ *

Between Kan-chew and Nan-ngan, whereof I (hall fpeak by and by, there are nothing but
Defarts ; but from Kan-chew to Nan-chang for the Space of fixty Leagues along the River, the
Country is charming, populous and fertile. The rapid Current fpoken of in the Dcfcription of Cancerou*
Ki nganfH, is a Days Journey from Kan-chew

\ it is near twenty Leagues in Length, and PaiLge.

when once Veflels have part it, they find themfelves in a fine River, fix times broader than
the Seine at Rouen ; and fo cover’d with Barks, that at any time of the Day one may reckon
above fifty Ships of Burden under Sail.

As this Country borders on the Provinces of Hft-quang, Fo-kyen, and ^tang-tong, and was
formerly infefted with' Robbers, who eafily efcap’d out of one Province into another, a Fak-ye

was eftabliffi’d here, who is Governor of two Cities of the firft Rank ; there is aUb a Cuftom-
Houfe erected for receiving the Duties laid on Goods that pafs up and down the two Rivers.

Near the Walls of Kan-chew^ and in the Place where thefe two Rivers meet, there is a Bridge

of Boats, which are faften’d to each other by Iron Chains. Near this Bridge is the Office,

where the Receiver of the Cuftom-Houfe comes every Day, to fee the Barks fearch'd, and exa-

mine if they have paid the Duty ; one of thefe Boats is lo order’d as to open and fhut,

for the Bark.s to pafs, after they have been examin’d.

The Diftrift of this City is very extenfive, containing twelve Cities of the third Rank;

anti abounds with thofe Trees from whence the Varniffi diftUls, which is fome of the beft

that China affords.

The Thirteenth City, Nan-ngan-fu.

T his is the moft Southern City in the Province; it is as big as Orleans, very handlbme

and populous, of great Trade, and much frequented ; for here all the Merchandizes muft

land that go to, or come from the Province of ^ang-tong. The Suburbs arc larger than the

City, which has no more than four Cities of the third Order under its Jurifdidlion.

In going from Nan-ngan to Nan-hyong, the firft City of the Province of ^uang-toig on

that fide, one muft travel ten Leagues by Land ; at the End of the firft two Leagues you

come to a Mountain, fo fteep, that in fome Places they have cut it in form of Stairs; the Mfylm,

Top of it is Rock to the Depth of forty Feet, which tney have been oblig’d to cut in order

to open a Paffage. Altho’ thefe Mountains are uncultivated, the Spaces between them are im-

prov’d, and as well cover’d with Rice as the moft fertile Valleys.

PRO VINCE IV. F O - K Y E N.

T H I S is one of the leaft yet richeft Provinces of the Empire; its Situation is ad- Prov. IV.

vantageous for Navigation and Commerce, and the Climate hot, but at the fame Fo-kycn.

time the Air pure and wholefome ; as part of it is waffl’d by the Sea, they catch

abundance of Fifties on the Coaft, which being dry’d and felted, are fent into the
*'“*"*•

inland Provinces. Along its Shores, which are very irregular, occafion’d by the many Bays of

different Sorts, they have built a great Number of Forts for their Defence.

It contains nine Fu, or Gties of the firft Rank, and fixty Hyen, or Towns of the third Rank ;

among thefe nine FU they reckon I'ay-wan, Capital of the Ifland of Formofa, which I ftiall

deferibe, as well as Hya-men, or Lmoy, a Port of this Province, and the Ifles of Pong-hu, lying be-

tween that Port and Formofa.

Iv) This h the Ka»
Fo-kyen

(z) The Cbait^ ho dg« not iall iaco the «t the T«wn.
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Cominodiuev

Fruit.

Language.

jV-
Mycn is bounded by Che-kyang on the North, Kyang~fi on the Weft, S>ua»gAo}}g on the

South, and on the Eaft by the Sea of China.
^ ^ '

Its Mountains, by the Induftrv of the Inhabitants, arc almoft all form d into a fort of Am-

phitheatres and TcrralTcs, plac’d one over another, and fow’d with Rice ; its Plains are water’d by

great Rivers Torrents and Springs that defeend from the Mountains, and arc dextroufly convey’d

by the Huibandmen tofuoply the Rice, which never grows hut in Water. They have the Art

of raifing the Water to the Top of the higheft Mountains, and convey it from one to the

other, by Pipes of Bambu, with which this Province abounds.
_ ^ i .

Jiu«v Befides, Fo-kycn producing whatever grows in moft of the other Provinces of the Empire, it

is render’d exceeding rich by the Trade which its Inhabitants drive with Japan, the Philippine

Iflands Fortnofa, Java, Kamboya, Siam, &c. The Commodities found here are, MuHc,

precioJs Stones, Quick-filver, Silk, Hempen-Cloth and Callico, Steel, and all forts ofUtenfils.

made to great Perfcdlion and they bring from foreign Countries Cloves, Cinnamon, Pepper,

Sandal-Wood or Sanders, Amber, Coral, and many other fuch Goods._ Its Mountains are

cover’d with Forefts, full of Trees fit for building Ships, and contain Mines of Tin and Iron

;

they fay alfo that they yield fomc of Gold and Silver, but it is forbidden to open them under

Pain of Death. u i. r i

Among the Fruits that it produces, there are excellent Oranges, bigger than thofe known

in Europe, having both the Tafte and Smell of Mufeadine Grapes
;
the peel comes off very eafily,

is thick, and of a bright yellow ; they candy them with Sugar, and tranfport them into

other Provinces. Here alfo are found thofe beautiful red Oranges, which we have deferib'd

elfewhere. • r c y
In this Province alfo, as well zs in ^iang-tong, there grow two forts of Fruit peculiar to

China, that are much efteem’d, and not to be found elfewhcre, viz. Li-chi and Long’-yfiocn, fpoken

of at the Beginning of this Work. I fliall only add, that there is fcarce any Fruit in the World

fo delicious as the Li-cbi, efpecially that kind which has the little Stone. The Plant call d Fyen-

wha, which grows here, and is ufed by the Dyers in dying Blue, is in far greater Efteem than

that which grows in the other Provinces.

They fpeak a different Language in moft of the Cities of this Province, each of which

has a biaka of its own ; Paffengers find this very inconvenient j
the Mandarin Language,

which is the only one generally fpoken throughout China, is underftood by very few People of this

Province. The Inhabitants are ingenious, and fond of Learning the Cbineje Sciences
;
hence this

Province produces a great Number of Literati, w'ho attain to the great Employments of the

Empire.

Jlje Fir
ft

City, Fu-chew-fu, Capital of the Province,

fMcbni'-fi. “D RES IDES over nine Cities of the third Order. Befides the Vice-Roy, the Tjong-t(i, who

X is the Intendant - General both of this Province and that oFCbe-kyang, refides here.

It is famous for the Advantage of its Situation, the Greatnefs of its Trade, Multitude of its

Literati, Fertility of its Soil, Beauty of its Rivers, which carry the largeft Barks in the Empire
Surprizing

yp the Walls ; and laftly for its adrn.irable Bridge of above a hundred Arches, built with fair

white Scone, acrofs the Bay. All its little Hills are full of Cedars, Orange and Limon-Trees. .

They make an exceeding white Sugar, throughout its Diftridl, where grow abundance of

thofe Trees that bear the Fruits Li-chi and Long-ynven ;
the firft is fo agreeable, that one is never

tired of eating it ; the iccond is very good, but lefs efteem’d than theL/-r/j/. They dry thefe

Fruits, and carry them into all parts of the Empire ; but then they are not half fo pleafant as

when they are newly gather’d, tho’ they are very wholefome, and often given to fick Folks.

The Second City, Tfwen-chew-fu.

H E Situation of this City is moft agreeable, and renders it a Place of great Trade. It

is built on a Cape, and almoft encompafs’d with Water } the greateft Barks or Chimje

Veffels of Carriage enter within its Walls. It has within its Diftridt feven Cities of the third Rank.

All thele Cities are very populous, and carry on a great Trade ; their Houfes are uniformly neat,

their Streets are pav’d with Bricks, which inclofe two Rows of fquare Stones, and adorn’d

with Triumphal Arches.

Among the Temples there is one that deferves Notice, on account of its two Towers, built

with Stone and Marble, feven Stories high each ; one may walk round each Story by means of

Galleries on the Oiitfide.

Not far from the City is a Bridge, remarkable for its Largenefs as well as Beauty ; it is built

with blackifli Stone, has no Arches, but is fuftain’d by above three hundred Stone Pillars, which

end on both fidcsin acute Angles, to break more eafily the Swifinefs and Force of the Stream.

This Bridge was built by a Governor of the City, who was griev’d to fee fuch an infinite

Number of Barks perifti continually by the Violence of the Tides ; they affirm that this Work
coft him 1,400,000 Ducats. A prodigious Number of Ships, bound for foreign Parts, are every

Hour fetting out from this City and others in its Diftri(ft,

i/wn-ctnu-
fu.

Temple.

Remarkable
Bridge.

The
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I be Ihtrd Ctty^ Kyen-ning-fu.

E ight Cities of the third Order depend on this City, which ft^nds on the fide of the
Kxyjcx Mtn-ho it has a pretty good Trade, as lying in tlic way of aH Sliips tliat pals up

and down the River. r r

As it ccafes to be navigable about the City PtUhing-hycn, thirty Leagues from Kfen-ninz
the Goods are land«jd here, and carry’d by Porters beyond the Mountains as far as a Borough*
near Kyaug-chan in the Province of Cbe-kyang, where they are embark’d on another River. There
are eight or ten thoufand Porters attending the Barks, who get their Liveliliood by going conti-
nually backwards and forwards acrofs thefe Mountains, which arc very fieep, and the Valleys,
which are very deep.

*

They have made this Road as even as the Nature of the Ground will permit
; it is pav’d

with fquare Stones, and furnifli’d with Boroughs full of Inns, for lodging Travellers. At PCt-
chtng-hycn there is an Office where all Merchandizes pay a Duty, whicli is apply’d towards
repairing the Road.

While the Tartars were conquering China, Kyen-ning underwent two Sieges, and perfified

in refufing to fubmit to their Dominion ; but after the fccond Siege had lailed a long time,
the Tartars took it, burnt it entirely, and put all the Inhabitants to the Sword

j moll of the
Houfes have been rebuilt fince, but not fo fumptuoufly as before.

Not far from Kyen-ning h Fu~mng-cbcnsj, a City of the fecond kank, remarkable for having
Jurifdidlion over two Cities of the third Order, viz. Fu-ngan-hyen and Ning-te-byrn. The
Country where they are fiuiated is of a vail Extent, but almofi wholly over-run with Mountains,
of which thofe to the North are of difficult Afcent ; however it is in want of nothing, the neigh-

bouring Sea furnilhing it with plenty of every thing.

The Fourth City, Yen-ping-fu, (a)

S
TANDS on the Defcent of a Hill, at the Foot of which runs the River Minho

; by fncans Yinfiniftt.

of fo agreeable a Situation, it appears like a kind of Amphitheatre to all that are upon
the Water, who have a full View of the whole. Tho’ not very large, it is reckon’d one of the

fined Cities in the Empire, and is fortify ’d naturally by the inacceffiblc Mountains which cover it.

There is fcarce any City befides this, that can boad of having the Water, which delcends from
the Mountains, convey’d by Canals into every Houle ; and, what is another fingularity belonging

to it, the Mandarin Language, which is that of the Learned, is commonly fpoken by the Inhabi-

tants, whence it may be inferr’d that it was fird peopled by a Colony from tilt Province of

Kyang-nan. All the Barks of the Province pafs by the Foot of its Wall.

Sha-bycn, which is one of the feven Cities under its Jurifdidlion, is commonly call’d the Silver shj ijtn

City, on account of the Plenty and Fertility of its Lands, nor are thole belonging to the other

Cities lefs fruitful.

7he Fifth City^ Ting-chew-fu.

T his city Ues among the Mountains which feparate the Province of Fc'^yen frorrt that Tty’s (htv.fi.

of Kyang-/i of thele Mountains fome are cover’d with Flowers, efpecialiy in Spring,

which makes a delightful Profpedl; others, if they were allow’d to be dug, would afford Mines

of Gold
;
others again are fo prodigious high, as to be almod inacceflible

;
however the Country

furnilhes plenty of all Ibrts of Neceffaries. The Air indeed is not very healthful, nor the Trade

conliderable. Seven Cities of the third Rank depend upon it.

The Sixth City, Hing-wha-fu.

T H E Name given this City, fignifies a growing Flower, and it mud be allow’d to be

fituated in the mod dellghtftil and fertile Country of the wliole Province, on the Sea Coad.

Tho’ it has no more than two Towns of the third Rank in its Didrldl, yet it pays the mod
eonfiderable Tribute in Rice of all the Cities.

Its Didridl contains lb great a Quantity of Boroughs and Villages, that one would take it

for one continued City. Some of thele Boroughs alfo might for their Largcnels and Beauty

be put in the Rank of Cities. Numbers of rich Merchants live there, who trade all over the

Empire.

The Roads are very handlbme, broad, and almod all pav’d with Iquare Stones. The City is

adorn’d with feveral Triumphal Arches. The Fruit Li-chi is better hcre^ than in any other Part

of the Province. They catch very good Fifli of all forts zx. Hing-wha~fu, and the Country fur-

nilhes Silk.

(a) In ihe Map Ttn pm pi, but in the Tables of Divifion, p. 5. and of Longitude and Latitude at the End of the Work, it is

’itopmsfu, as well as heie.

VoL. I. The
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The Seventh City, Shau-u-fu.

Sbeu-ufi. fij g City, which U, as it were, one of the Keys of the Province, was not very con-

fiderablc formerly ; it is however become fo of late, and ils Situation renders it very Ifrong

and commodious 5
it is encompafs’d with fevcral Forts or Military Places, which do not differ

from the ordinary Cities, except that Troops are there in Garrifon.

In the Diftridt of this City, there are Manufadtorics of very fine Linnen, made of a kind of

Linncn. Hemp, which is much in Requeft in the Empire, becaufe it is cool in Summer, and when
one fvveats never flicks to the Back. It has no more than four Cities of the third Order under its

Jurifdidtion.

The Eighth City, Chang-chew-fu.

Chang-clrw- H I S Citv, which is the moft Southern of all thofe in the Province, has ten Cities of
/“• the third Rank in its Diflridl. It Hands on a River that ebbs and flows, over which to

the South of the Town is a very fair Bridge of thirty fix very high Arches ; it is fo broad, as

to admit Shops on both Sides, where all things of Value, that either the Empire or foreign

Countries afford, arc fold: for it is not far from which is a Place of very great Trade,

and Merchandizes are continually paffing up the River that walhes the Walls of Chang-chrd\

which Advantages have render’d it very populous and famous. Its Mountains produce the finell

Fxcflicnt Cryftal imaginable, whereof they make Buttons, Seals, Figures of Animals, &c.

yhe Inhabitants, who are very ingenious and indullrious, have a great Talent for Bufinefs,

L^fge Oran- Rs Territory abounds with Orange-Trees, the Fruit of which is much larger than the Euro-
gc*- pcan^ and has both tlie Tafle and Smell of the Mufeadine Grape; they candy them together

with the Peel, and tranfport them into foreign Countries as well as all over the Empire. Some
Fooifleps of Cbrijlianity are found in this City

,
altho’ it is not known whether they are of

ancient or modern Original: but it is certain that V. Martini faw in the Hands of one of the

Literati an old Parchment Book in Gothic Charadlers, which contain’d moft of the Scripture

in Latin •, he offer’d a Sum of Money for it, but the Owner would not part with it, tho' he had

no Knowledge of the Chrijlian Religion, becaufe it had been long in the Family, and his Anceftors

Jud look’d on it as a great Rarity.

or

.he Port of

.4

T
Hya-men, or the Port of A-mwy.

HIS it a famous Port call’d A-mwy (b), from the Name of the Ifland to which it be-

longs, for it is properly no more than a Road, that makes one of the beft Harbours

in the World ; it is inclos’d on one fide by the firm Land, and leveral very high Iflands, which
defend it againft all Winds, and is of fb great Extent as to receive many thoufand Ships.

The Sea is fo deep that the biggeft Veflels may ride as near the Shore as they pleafe, with-

out the leaft Danger; and there arc continually in the Port a great Number of Chinefe Tranfports,

that trade to foreign Countries, not very remote from China. About twenty Years ago, it was
much frequented by European Ships, but at prelent very few are bound hither, the Trade
being carry’d to Kanton. The Emperor keeps a Garrifon of fix or ftven thouland Men here,

under the Command of a Chinefe General.

At entring the Road, you double a Rock, which, rifing feveral Foot above the Water,

feems to divide the Road in two Parts, in the fame manner that the Mingant divides that of Brejl.

Three Leagues from thence there is a little Ifle, having a Hole from one Side to the other, thro'

which one may lee the Light
;
for this Rcafon it is call’d the Picned IJland.

The Ifland of Pong-hu.

H E IJland of Pong-hd forms a little Archipelago, between tlie Port of A-mwy and the

Ifland of Formofa, which is inhabited only by the Garrifon. Howtstr o. Literary

Mandarin refidcs there, to watch the Sliips that are almoft continually paffing and re-pafling

between Clnna and Formofa, which brings in a confiderable Revenue to the State.

As thefe Ifles are nothing but Sands or Rocks, all forts of Neceflaries mull be brought thither from

Hya-men or Formofa, to the very Wood for firing. They afford neither Bulhes, nor Briars, nor any

Trees except one, which is their foie Ornament. The Port is good and fecure againft all

forts of Winds. Its Ground is landy, and the Water from twenty to twenty five Fathom deep.

When the Dutch were Mailers of the Port of Formofa, they had built a fort of Fort at the

End of the great Ide Pong-hu, to defend the Entrance; but at prefent nothing remains of it,

except the Name of Hong-mau-chay, that is, the Fort of the Red-Hairs, for fo the Chinefe call’d

the Dutch. This Port, altho’ it is in an uncultivated and uninhabited Country, is abfolutely

neceffary for the Prefervation of Formofa, which at prefent has no Port for Ships, that draw

above ciglu Feet of Water.

(b) In the Frend) it Is written Em»u\\ which in our Charafleri s F.iftory there j fome write F-y mu','

fliouJd be £ or A wk/ ; the Englijh call it and have

Tay-wan,
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Tay-wan (c), or the Iflund o/Formofa.

As this Iflind fes been long unknown, even to the Chinefe themfelves. who, tlio’ it be
jult at their Doors, did not begin to get footing in it till the Reign of the late

Emperor Kmg-bt i and as the Government, Manners, and Cuftoms of tlie Illanders fverv dif-
ferent from thofe o. ihQChtnefef) as well as the means by which they were fubdued. deferve
a particular Relation, I Ihall be more large in my Account of it.

The whole Ifland is not under the Dominion of iht Chinefe. It is divided, as it were in
two Parts, by a Cham of Mountains, which begins in the South Part of Sha-ma-ki-tew and
ends at the North Coaft. Only that part lying to the Weft of the Mountains belongs to the
ChtHefe, contain’d between 22® 8', and 25° 20' of North Latitude.

The Eaftern Part, if you will believe the Chinefe, is inhabited by Barbarians
; the Country

mountainous, uncultivated and wild. The Charadler they give of them, differs little from that
of the Savages of America they paint them lefs brutifh than the Iroquois, more chaftc than
the Indians, and of a rnild and peaceable Difpofition. They love and aflift one another, arc not
covetous or fclfifli, making no Account of Gold and Silver, whereof they fay they have fevcral
Mines i but they are exceeding Revengeful, without Law or Government, living only on Fifli
and the Flefli of Animals, and in fhort without Worfhip or Religion.

This is the Account the Chinfe give of ihefe People, who inhabit the Eaflern part of the
Ifland ;

but as the Chinefe are not always to be credited, when they fpeak of Foreigners, I will
not vouch for the Truth of it, and the rather, becaufe there is no Corrcfpondence, but a con-
tinual W.ir, between the Chinefe and them.

*

The Chinef', who knew there were Gold Mines in Formofa, before they fubdu’d it, went in
Search of them, as foon as they got Poireffion

; but as they found none in fhe Part whereof they
were Matters, they refolv’d to examine the Eaftern Part, where they were aflur’d they lay.

Accordingly they equipp’d a fmall Ship, that they might go by Sea, being unwilling to venture
their Lives in crotti.ig unknown Mountains. The Inhabitants receiv’d them very kindly, and
generoudy offer’d them their Houfes, Provifions, and all forts of Alfitt.ince. But all the En-
deavours of the Chinefe, during the eight Days they continued there, to difeover the Mines, prov’d
fruiilefs} either by the Fault of the Interpreter, who might apprize the People of their Dc-
fign, or elfe thro’ a Politic Fear, being unwilling to give Sufpicion to a Nation, which
liad Reafon to be jealous of the Chinefe Power ; however that be, of all the Gold they came
in queft of, they found none but a few Ingots, lying in tlie Cottages, whereof thole poor People
made no Account.

S7
pROV. IV.
Fo-kycn.
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The Chinefe, to whom this ^as a dangerous Temptation, vext at the bad Succefs of their Cm;

Voyage, and impatient to getpottefllon of thofe Ingots, refolv’d on a mott barbarous Stratagem
having equipp’d their Ship by the Affiftance of thefe good People, who furnilh’d them with all

things neceffary for their Return, they invited their Benefactors to a great Entertainment, as it

were, by way of Acknowledgment, and having made them all drunk, cut their Throats when
they were atteep, and fail’d off with the Ingots.

This cruel Adion was not long unreveng’d, but the Punittiment fell on the Innocent
i the leven^J.

News WaS no fooner fpread thro’ the Eaftern Part of the Ille, than the Illanders enter'd the

Noriii Part belonging to China, where they put Man, Woman, and Child to the Sword, without
Marcy, and fired Ibmc Chinefe Habitations. Ever fince that time, one Part of the Ifle has been
continually at War with the other.

Tiiat Part of Formofa, poffcfs’d by the Chinefe, certainly deferves the Name it bears. It is a Air and Soil^

fine Country, the Air is pure, and always ferene ; It produces plenty of all forts of Grain, efpe-

cially Corn, Rice, Gfc. and is water’d by many Rivers, which defeend from the afore-mention’d

Mountains. Mott of the Fruits that grow in the Indies are found here, as, Oranges, Bananas,
Ananas, Goyavas, Papayas, Cocos, fSc. and there is Room to believe, that if European Fruit-

Trees were planted here, they would thrive
j fince one meets with Peach-Trees, Apricocks,

Figgs, Grapes, Chefnuts, and Pomegranates. They cultivate a fort of Water-Melons, as they

call them, which are much larger than thole of Europe, and of an oblong Figure, tho' fome-

times they are round j they confift of either a white or red Pulp, and are full of a cool

lulcious Juice, very grateful to the Chinefe. Tobacco and Sugar grow here exceeding well.

All thofe Trees are fo agreeably rang’d, that when the Rice is tranfplanted in Lines and Squares

as ufual, the whole Southern Part looks more like a vaft Garden, carefully cultivated, than a

great Plain.

As the Countr)-, till of late, has been Inhabited by a barbarous unciviliz’d People, Horfes,

Sheep, and Goats are very fcarce ; Hogs themfelves, fo common in China, are pretty dear there;

but one meets with abundance of Pullets, Ducks, and tame Geefe ; as a lib of Oxen, which
ferve to ride on inftcad of Horles, Mules, and AlTes. They break them betimes, and bring

them to go as well and Iwift as Horfes
j

tJaey are furnifli’d with a Bridle, Saddle and Crupper,

which often coft very dear.

You fee there Apes and Stags in Herds, but Fallow Deer are very rarely to be met with ;

and if there are any Bears, Boars, Wolves, Tigers, and Leopards, as in China, it is on the

Mountains of the Eaftern Part, for there are none in thofe belonging to the Weftern.

Very few Birds alfo are to be feen in this Part of the Ifland ; the moft common Sort are

Pheafants, which the Fowlers will not fuffer to encreale. Was the Water of the Rivers as good

to

(c) Wfitten alfo Taj-'van,
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Prov.IV*. to drink as they are fcrviceable in fcriilizing the. Soil, the Ifland would want nothing that wasne*
Fo-kycii. ceffary within itleU'.

j Chinf/e divide the Lands they poflefs in 'Pormofa Into three Hyen^ or fubordinate Go-
x^rnments, which depend on the Capital ot the Ifland ; each of thcle Governments has its par-
ticular Odicers, who are immediately fubjedt to the Governor of that Capital, and he to the
Vice-Roy of the Province of Fo-kyen, whereof Tay-wan or Formofa makes a Part.

The Capital, named 'Tay-wan-fu, is very populous, much frequented, and of great Trade
being equal to mofl Cities of China, for Goodneft, and the Number of Inhabitants. There
one finds every tiling that cither the Ifland produces, or is brought from other Countries, as Rice
Sugar, Sugar-Candy, Tobacco, Salt, cur’d Venifon, which is much efteemed by tlic Chinefe,

all kinds of Pruit, Linnen of divers Sorts, Wool, Cotton, Hemp, the Bark of certain Trees*

and Plants refembling Nettles, abundance of Medicinal Herbs, for the moft Part unknown
in Europe thefe are the native Commodities, the foreign are Chine/e, and Indian Callicoes, Silks,

Varnilh, China Ware, feveral things made in Europe, Gfc. there are very few Mulberry-Trees
in the Ifland, and confequently few Silks of the Country, or Manufadtories.

If the Chi?tefe had Liberty to fettle in Formofa, feveral Families would gladly tranfplant

themfelves thither
; but in order thereto they muft obtain Pafsports from the Mandarins oi China

wlio grant them with Difficulty, and not without taking Security.

The Mandarins are very careful to examine all that pafs into or out of the Ifland, and fome of
them extort Money under-hand. This extraordinary Precaution is the Effedl of good Policy,

efpccially as the 'Tartars are Mafters of China ; for Formofa is a Place of great Importance, and
if a Chinefe fliould feize it, he might raife great Troubles in the Empire : fo that the Emperor
keeps a Garrifon there of ten thoufand Men, commanded by a Tfong-ping, or Lieutenant-General,
two Eii-tf'iang, or Major-General, and feveral inferior Officers; who are chang’d duely every three
Years, or oftner, if there be Occafion.

The Streets of Tay-ivan-fit are all ftrait as a Line, and cover’d during feven or eight Months
in the Year, to keep off the Heat of the Sun. They are not above thirty or forty Feet broad,
but fome of them are near a League in Length; all the Houfes on each fide belong to Dealers,
whofe Shops arc adorn d with Silks, China Ware, Varnifli, and other Goods, rang’d to admirable
Advantage, in which Art the Chineje excel.

Tliefe Streets look like charming Galleries, and it would be a PIcafure to walk in them, if

they were Icfs crouded ivith People, and better pav’d ; the Houles are cover'd with Straw,
and built for the moft Part only of Clay and Bambu ; the Tents wherewith the Streets
are cover’d, hide all that is difagrceable, letting nothing be feen but the Shops.

Tny-wan-Ju has neither Fortifications nor Walls; the Tartars don't care to confine either
their Forces or Courage within Ramparts

; they love to fcour the Country on Horfeback. The
The Port.

pretty good, and fliclter d from all Winds, but the Entrance becomes more difficult

every Day.

Heretofore it had two Entrances, the one call’d Ta-kyang, where the greateft Ships ride
with Eafc; and the other Lo-uth-men, where the Bottom is Rock, and there is not above nine
or ten hect Water, at the higheft Tides. The firft Paflage is impracticable at prelent, for in
fome Places they find but five Feet Water, and the moft it rifes to is feven or eight ; befides,
it is every Day choak’d up more and more by the Sea rolling in the Sands.
The Dutch formerly enter’d the Port by this Ta-kyang, and to keep foreign Ships out, at the

Point of the Ifle, to the South of the Ta-kyang, they built a Citadel, which would be an ex-
cellent one, was it not founded on the Sand

; however, it is very fit to defend them from
the Enemies they had moft to fear, that is, the Chinefe and japonnefe.

Inh/i unts The Part of Formofa which is fubjeft to the Chinefe, is inhabited by two different Nations,
Natives, and Chinefe, who, drawn by Gain, flock from fevehal Provinces of China. Tay-

luan-fu, Fong-feoan-hyen, and dm-h-hyen, are inhabited only by Chinefe, for the tliird Hyen,
of the three abovementioned, is included in the Capital. As to the Natives, there are none
but what are the Servants, or rather the Slaves of the Chinefe.

Fart Bdidcs thefe three Cities the Chinefe have leveral Villages, but they have no confiderable Fort
V. excepting Ngan-ping-ching

;
it is at the Foot of the Cajlle of Zcland, which is the Name given

by the Dutch to the Citadel fpoken of before. There may be four or five hundred Families
at Ngan-ping-ching, with a Garrifon of two thoufand Men, commanded by a Fu-tfyan^ or
Major-General.

^

the Chinefe in Formofa are the fame as to Government and Manners as in China fo that

c.ft'-m-
^

^

Account of the Genius and form of Government among the Natives,

iftc Na..v«,
The People of Formofa, who arc fubjedt to the Chinefe, are divided into forty five Boroughs

or Habitations, call’d She, thirty fix in the Northern, and nine in the Southern Part ; the Northern
Boroughs are populous enough, and the Houfes very like ihofe of the Chinefe : but thofe of the
South arc no more than a Parcel of Cottages made of Earth and Bambii, cover’d with Straw,
raifed on a kind of Terrafs, three or four Foot high, built in form of a Tunnel inverted, and fifteen,
twmy, thirty, or forty Feet in Diameter; fome of them are divided by Partition-Walls.

ChTirs, Benches, Tables, Beds, nor any Moveable. In
the middle IS a kind of Chimney or Stove, rais'd above two Feet from the Ground, where
they drefs their Vidluals

; their ordinar>' Diet is Rice, fmall Grain, and Game, which they take
either by running or with Arms; tlieir Swiftnefs is furprjfing, and they have been lecn to
out-run Horfes m their full Speed,

The
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The Cbinefe alledge as the Caufe of their Swiftnefs, that till the Age of fourteen or fifteen p
their Knees and Loms are bound exceeding tight. Their Arms arc a fort of Dart, which Po^kyen

*

they throw the Space of fcveniy or eighty Paces with the greateft Dexterity
j and tho’ nothing

is more fiinple than their Bows and Arrows, yet they kill Pheafants flying with as much cer-

taimy, as do Europeam with a Gun. They arc very llovenly in their Djct, having neither Diflics,

plates, Spoons, nor Chop-fticks } whatever they have drefs’d, is put on a piece of Wood or Mat,

and they feed themfelves with their Fingers like Apes ; they eat their Fleth half raw, and think it

exceeding delicious if it be but fliewn to the Fire. For a Bed they arc content with the Leaves

of a certain Tree, very common in the Country, which they fpread on ilie Earth or Floor

of their Cottages, and fo lay themfelves down to fleep. Their whole Apparel is a Angle

Cloth, wherewith they are cover’d from the Waifl down to the Knees.

pride, which is rooted in the Heart of Man, finds means to fubfift amidft fo much Poverty;

they even pay dearer for it than the moft polite People, who pique themfelves more on Luxury

and Magnificence. Thde Utter borrow Hair from Animals, and Silk from Worms, which

they embroider with Gold and Silver ; but our Iflanders make ufc of their own Skin, whereon

they imprint (everal grolefque Figures of Trees, Animals, Flowers, which puts them to fuch

violent Pain, that the Operation would kill them, was the whole to be perform’d at once.

They therefore employ leveral Montlis about it, and fometimes a whole Year, during w'hiJi

time, they muft put themfelves every Day to a fort of Torture, and all to gratify the Am-
bition they have to diflinguifh themfelves from the Croud

;
for it is not every one that is

allow'd to bear thofe Marks of Magnificence, the Privilege being granted only to fuch, as in

the Judgment of the moll: confiderable Men of the Borough, have excell'd the rell in lunning

or hunting.

Neverthelcfs, all Perfons are at Liberty to blacken their Teeth, wear Bobs in their Ears, Drcft:

Bracelets above their Elbows and Wrifls, Necklaces and Coronets, confifting of feveral Rows

of fmall Grains of different Colours ;
thefe Coronets end with a kind of Plume made of Fea-

thers of Cocks or Pheafants, which they pick up with a great deal of Care. Whoever reprefents

to his Imagination thefe fantaftical Ornaments on the Body of a Man of an eafy andflender

Shape, olive Complexion, with fleck Hair hanging negligently over his Shoulders, arm'(f with

a Bow and Dart, all his deaths a piece of Linnen two or three Feet long, which goes round

him from the Waift to the Knees, will have the true Picture of a Native of the Southern

Part of Formofa.

In the North Part of the Ifland, as the Climate is fomewhat colder, they cover themfelves

with the Skins of Strgs, kill’d in hunting, whereof they make a fort of Coat, without Sleeves,

flup’d much like a Dalmatic (d). They wear a Bonnet in form of a Cylinder, made of the

Leaves of Bananas, which they adorn with feveral Coronets, plac’d one over another, and

^flen’d with very narrow Bands, or little Locks of Hair, of different Colours ; on the Top

of the Bonnet they place a Tuft or Plume of Cocks or Phcalants Feathers, like thofe in

ihe South.

Their Marriages have nothing barbarous in them, they do not buy their Wives, as they Mar»u£ni

do in China neither have they any Regard to the Fortune of one or the other Party, as is

praftifed in Europe, the Fathers and Mothers having fcarce any Hand in them at all.

Wl^en a young Man has a Mind to marry, and meets with a Lafs to his liking, he goes

feveral Days together with Mufick to her Door; if the young Woman is fatisfy’d with her Spark,

fhe goes out to him, where they fettle Terms between themfelves, after which they acquaint

their Parents with the Matter, who prepare the Marriage Feafl:. This is made at the Houfe of

the Bride’s Father, where the Bridegroom continues, looking on it as his own, and himfclf as

the Support of it, without ever returning to ftay at his Fathers Hou^ ;
which thence-

forth he has no more Regard to, than the Brides in Europe have for the Houfes of their

Parents, when they quit them to live with their Spoufes ; hence they place their good Fortune

not in having Boys but Girls, who procure them Sons-in-Law , that are the Props of their

Altho’ the Iflanders in this Divifion are intirely fubjeft to the Chinefe, yet they ftiU prelervc Co^tnunent

fome Remains of their ancient Government ; each Borough choolcs three or four of the moft an-

cient, who are in greateft Repute for Integrity, to be the chief Judges over them ;
thefe deter-

mine all Differences abfolutely, and if any one refufes to fubmit to their Decilion, he is driven

that Inftant out of the Borough, without Hopes of ever being admitted there again, nor dares

any other receive him.
. .

, . • .1 .

They pay their Tribute to the Chinefe in Grain, the Tails or Skins of Stags, or m other

Tfiings of that Nature, which are eafily procur’d in the Ifland. T o regulate what concerns

this Tribute, there is in every Borough a Chinefe, who learns the Language, to ierve as an

Interpreter to the Mandarins. Thefe Interpreters, inftead of procuring Eafe to ihele poor i'eoplc,

and preventing their being over burthen’d, are fo many petty Tyrants, who me out the Patience

not only of them, but the Mandarins themfelves, who are forc’d to let them continue m their Em-

ployments, to avoid greater Inconveniencies.
. , n r i_ .

However, of the twelve Boroughs that were fubjedl to the Cfnnefe m the South, t e

but nine. Three of them having revolted, they drove out their Interpreters, and unite

(d) DabnatU it a kind of Cope or VeftmenC which Deacons,

V OL. I.

Subdeacons, and even BHhops put on,

A a

when they officiate.

fclvcs
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Eaftcrn Part of the Ifland, paying no longer Tribute to China ; under

Fo-kyen. prelcnt Emperor a great Number of Boroughs have fubmitted, and they hope, by little

V /-v-nJ and little, that the reft will follow their Ex'ample. Tho’ thefc People are reckon’d Barbarians
lilsnd ofTay cbine/p, yet they feem to have truer Notions of Wifdom, than many of the Philofo-
tianoT 9f

China. One finds among them, by the Confeflion of the Chineje ihcmfelvcs, no

cheating, thieving, quarrelling, nor any Law-Suits, except againft their Interpreters, and they

praftife all the Duties of Equity and mutual Benevolence } whatever is given to any of them

muft not be touch’d by him, till thofe who Iliar’d the Labour partake of the Wages,

There appear to have been Chriftians among thefe Iflanders, when the Hollandtn were Mafters

of the Port ; we found levcral of them’ who underftood Dutchy read their Books, and made

ufe of their Charaders in writing} wc alfo faw in their Hands Ibme Fragments of Scripture in

the fame Tongue.

Thefe People adore no Images (e), and even abhor whatever tends that Way; they per-

form no religious Worfhip, nor fay any Prayers, yet wc have feen fome who had Know-
ledge of one God, Creator of Heaven and Earth, in three Perfons, Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft ;
that the firft Man was call’d Adanty and the firft Woman £i;e, and that they had

by their Difobcdience brought d.own the Anger of God on themfelves and their Pofteriiy
j

and that it is neceflary to have recourfe to Baptifm, to wafli out that Stain. They are acquainted

alfb with the Form of Baptifm, neverthelefs we could not tell certainly whether they were

baptized or not.

Altho’ Formofa is not far from ChinOy yet the Chinf/fy according to their Hiftory, had

no Knowledge of it, before the Reign of the Emperor Su'en-ti of the Dynajly of the Mingy

about the Year 1430, when the Eunuch IVan-fan-pau, returning from the Weft, was driven

thither by a Tempeft.

This Eunuch finding himfclf in a ftrange Land, whole Inhabitants appear’d to him as bar-

barous as their Country was beautiful, made fome Stay there, in order to get the heft Intel-

ligence he could of it, to carry to his Mafter ; but the greateft Advantage he reap’d by his

Enqu^ies, were a few Plants and Medicinal Herbs, which are to this Day employ’d in China

with good Succefs.

In the forty fecond Year of the Emperor and of Chrijl 1564, Tu-ta-yeWy Chief

of a Squadron, cruifing in the Eaftern Sea of China, met a Corfair, named Lin-tau-kyen,

who had feiz’d the Ifles of Pong-hu, where he had left Part of his Men. He was a proud

Man, and ambitious of every Occafion to diftinguifh himfclf ; as foon as he faw TuAa-yew,

he fail’d up to him, attack’d him brifkly, and had infallibly defeated the Chinefe Squadron,

if he who commanded it had not had an equal Share both of Courage and Condudl.

Yu-ta~yew receiv’d the firft Fire with unconcern, after which he attack’d his Enemy in

his Turn j the Fight lafted more than five Hours, when Night coming on, LinAa-kycn fled

towards the Ifles of Pong~hu, with an Intention, after he had refrefh’d his Troops, and taken*

all the reft of his Soldiers on Board, to return and face the Enemy ; But Tu-ta-yew, like an

experienced Captain, purfued him fo clofely, that at break of Day hin-tau-kycn found the

Entrance of the Port block’d up by Part of the Enemy’s Squadron. His Troops being much
diminifh’d in the Fight, and intimidated by their Lofies, judg’d it dangerous to attempt enter-

ing the Port, wherefore he refblv’d to continue his Courfe, and put into Formofa.

Tu-ta-yeiv purfu’d him thither, but as he found the Sea fhallow, and befides had no Know-
ledge of the Entrance of the Port, he was unwilling to expofe his Ships, and return'd to the Ifles

of Pong-huy whereof he made himfelf Mafter. He made the Soldiers he found there Prifoners,

and after he had left a good Garrifbn in the Place return’d victorious to China, where he gave

an Account of his Dilcoveries and Expedition. The Court receiv'd the News with Joy, and

fent a Literary Mandarin to govern thofe Ifles.

Formofa, fays the Chinefe Hiftorian, was then an uncultivated Country, inhabited only by

Barhanans. Lin-tau-kyen, who had great things in View, not thinl^ng this Ifland fit for his

Purpofe in his prefent Circumftances, cut the Throats of all the Inhabitants that fell into his

Hands, and by an unparallel’d Piece of Inhumanity making ufe of the Blood of thofe unhappy
Mortals to caulk his Ships, put to Sea as foon as he could for the Province of ^lang-tong,

where he dy’d miferably.

Towards the End of the Year 1620, which was the firft of the Emperor Fyen-ki, a

icize Squadron landed on Formofa-, the Officer who commanded it, finding the Country, wild

as it was, fit for receiving a Colony, refolv'd to fubdue it ; for which End he left part of his

People there, with Orders to get fuch Information concerning it, as was neceflary for the Exe-

cution of his Defign.

About the fame time a Dutch Ship, in its Courfe to or from Japan, waf driven by Storm

on the Iflc, where they found the Japanefe in no Condition to oppofe them. The Country, accord-

ing to the Chinefe Hiftorian, appear’d charming to the Dutch, and commodious for their Trade;

wherefore under Pretence of ftaying for Provifions and other Neceflarics, fome of them took the

Opportunity to examine the Ifland.

On their Return on board, they refitted their Ship, after which they intreated the Japa^

yapamf/

Duuh arrive

there.

(e) It is Idohy in the Original ; but tho' P. Ju haldc makes a well known to every body, yet ProteHantt make no Diflerence.

DilliiiiUon between the Worlhip of Idols and Images, for Reafons
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with whom they were unw.lling to embroil themfclves, for Fear of hurting their Trade, to p„

let them bu.ld a Houfe on the Shore, at one of the Entrances of the Port, which mich; be
of fom= B.-ncfit to them m tr.tdms with Japan. The Japanefi at firrt rejedteJ their I'ropolid,
but the prying their Inlhiices, and aflunng them that tliey would take no moie Ground
than what an Ox-Hide would mcloJe, they at laft confented

t. : 1 . . . ' Fo'mla.

ix f — y \ w T ixcnctuoiJb picasa witn me Siiratagem, tlicy »>u.t tov

were paedyd, and allow d the Dutch to make ufe of the Land; accordingly they in that
Place built the Fort I have already fpoken of, on the Gate whereof are ftill to be feen thefe
Words: Castel Zllanda, 1634.

The Building this Fort render’d the Dutch Matters of the Port, and the only PufTafre by
which large Ships could enter; perhaps the -"Japaneje faw the Importance of it too late How-
ever that be, whether tliey took Umbrage at the new Fort, or did not find ih;ir Account in
the Ifiand, v/hicli continued ttill unimprov'd, they foon after abandon'd if, and return’d home
The Dutch feeing themfclves now foie Matters of Formoja, for the Ifiandcrs were in no Con-

dition to oppofe them, the better to fecurc the Port, built on the other Side of it, oppofiie to
Fort Zeland, a Houfe fortify 'd with four Semi-Battions, whereof I have alfo fpoken before.

At this time China was all in a Combuftion, partly by the Civil War, which l.iid watt^
fo many fine Provinces, and partly by the War with the Tartan, who at length fubdued it

and founded the prefent Dpiajly. One of thofe who moft ftrenuoufly oppos’d the latter was a
Perfon of Condition in the Province of Fo-kycn, call’d Ching-chi-hng{Q\ who from an ordinary
Trader was become one of tlie greatett Merchants in China

; This Perlon fitted out a Fleet
at his own Expence, againtt the Tartan, and was foon follow'd by an innumerable multitude of
Chineji' Veflcis, whereby he became Head of one of the mott formidable Fleets that ever appear’d
in thofe Seas ; the Tartar otter’d him the Dignity of King, provided he would acknovvled^e
his Sovereignty, which Offer he refufed, but did not long enjoy his good Fortune. Happy had
his Zeal for Religion (for he was a ChrijUan) equall’d his Fidelity to his Prince and Country,
now ready to fall under a foreign Power.

*

V{\%^onCbing-ching-kong{i\), who fucceeded him in the Command of this numerous Ar-
niada, more zealous ttill for his Country than his Father, undertook divers Exploits; he be-
fieged feveral confiderable Cities, as Hay-ching in the Province of Fo-kyen, which he took after

cutting in Pieces the Tartar Army fent to relieve it ; alfo Wm-chnv in Che-kyang
,
Nan-king in

^'ang-nan, ^c. But his Succefs did not continue long, for he was at length vanquitti’d by tlie

Tartars, and driven quite out of China ; he then diiedled his Views towards Formofa, refolving

to expel the Dutch, andettablifli a new Kingdom tliere.

In the Ye.ir 1661, and the feventeentli of the Reign of Sbun-Ji.i, Father of the Emperor Kang-^

#/, Ching-ching-kong left China, and in his Way to Formofa took the Kies of Pong-hu. The
Dittch, who without doubt thought themfelves fecure on the Side of China, which was ttill

In Trouble, had taken no Care to furnifli Pong-hu and Tay-ivan with Forces
; fo that Ching-

(bing-kong no fooner appear'd, but they fell into his Hands ; he left there an hundred of his Ships
to guard them, and continued his Couvle to Formofa.

In the Garrifon left to defend the Fort and Port of Formofa, there were but eleven Dutch-
ftun, the

,
reft confitted of Indian Blacks and Itlanders ; nolwithttanding which Inequality the

Hollanders refolv’d to defend themfelves bravely, which they did.

Cbing-cbing-kongtnttx'd the Port with his Fleer, confitting of nine hundred Sail, by the Paflage

of Lo-id-men, a great League beyond the Fort of Zcland, and landed Part of his Men, in

order to attack the fame, both by Sea and Land
, the Siege lattcd four Months, during winch

time the Dutch defended themfelves by their Cannon, with an unexpedted Succefs. Ching-ching-

kong was in Defpair to meet with fuch a Rcliftance and Courage in a Handful of Europeans,

flgainft an Army fo numerous as his own. As the Chineje wanted Guns, they had no Hopes
of reducing the Dutch otherwife than by Famine, whicli Method as it required mucli Time,
would give them an Opportunity of procuring Aflittance from their Ships at Batavia, or thofe

that trade to fapon.

Ching-ching-kong was fully appriz’d of the Difficulty of his Enterprlze ; but feeing no Hopes
of ever returning to China, w'hile the Tartars govern’d, on whom he had made War, and that if

he w'as fhut out of Formofa, he knew not where to retire to, he refolv’d to make a laft Effort

againtt the Dutch ; thefe had four Ships in the Port, on board each of which they had put one
of their Men with Indians to guard them, the other feven Dutchmen were block’d up in the

Citadel or Fort of Zeland.

ff) It is remarkable that the fame Stratagem, related here
of ilie Outeh, was ufed by the Phtiiciani in Building Byr/a,

afterwards C'arM«fr, and there i».j» Refemblance in the Cha-
takers as well a» Adventures of. the two Feople.

(c) He is named Chin thr /ung in ihc Dutth EmbalTies, where
it it oblcrvcd, that he svas called by Foreigners or H*an
and Equat! . there nll'o we arc cold, that he afpired to the Empire,
svas made General of the Cbintjt Forces*, betray'd the Emperor
to the Tartan, and was after all call in Pnfon by them, at Pt-
ding. where he dy’J.

(m) This muft be the femout Coxinga in the Dn/rA Embaflie*,

for it is there fiid, chat his Son Cexinga and Brothers being

(about 1657) informed of hi* Father’s Iniprifonmcm, betook

themfclTcs again to the Fleet, and kept the Tartan on the Coaft

inconunual Alarm, till being at length driven out of the lHand*

yty, Siut-mxj, i£t. by the Tar/an, aflillcd by the Dutch ; he in

Revenge, in i6(o, failed with all his forcer to Ttn-^an and

Tormtfa, both which Iflands, with Callle ZttanJ, he look in * See Ogilh,

March i66i, after a Siege of to Months, treating the Dutch China, Vol.

with great Rigour, contrary to Agreement.f *• P 4^

Thefe
^ p. SO.
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GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION
Thefe Ships the Captain purpofed to burn, to this end putting a Qiiantity of Firc-

works on Board fome of his own Veflcls, and being favour’d by a North-Eaft Wind, hefent

them driving againft thofc of the Hollanders, whereof he burnt three; on this unexpected Suc-

cefs he immediately fummon’d the Dutch, who were inclofed in the Port, to furrendcr, declaring

he would fuffer them to retire with all their Effedts, but if they pcrfifted to hold out, he would

give them no Quarter. The Dutch, who had only one Ship left, readily accepted of the Offer,

and having put their Goods on Board their Veflcl, deliver’d up the Place into the Hands of

the Chinefe, and fail'd away.

Ching-cbitig-kong having no body now to oppofe his Defigns, diftributed part of his Troops

in that Part of Formofa, which is at prefent poflefs’d by the Cbineje. He plac’d a Garrifoii

at Ki-long’chay, an abandon’d Fortrefs formerly built by the Spaniards, and built one himfelf

at Tan-/lrwLching, at the Mouth of the River T'an-JI.'uii, where the Chineje Veffels might lie

at Anchor. He pitch'd on tl)e Ground where CbiiAo-yen and Fong-Jlian-hyen ftand at prefent,

and founded two Cities thereon, to which he gave the Names of Tyen-bi^-hyen and JFan-

nyen-hyen. He ereCled the Capital of his new Dominions in the Place where Aay-wan-fu now is,

and gave it the Name of Sbing-tycn-fu ;
he cftabliffi’d his Palace and Court at Fort Zeland, giving

it tlie Name of Ngan-ping-fu, which it ftill retains.

It was then Formofa began to take a new Form, where he eftablifh’d the fame Laws, Cu-

Roms, and Government as in China ; but he did not long enjoy his new Conqueft, dying within

a Year and ibme Months, after he had taken PoffclTion of the Ifland. He was fucceeded by

his Son Cbing-kmg-ma)', who having been bred up to Study, took little or no Care to cultivate

the Lands his Father had acquired with fo much Pains and Fatigue, which much dlminifh’d

the Courage of his Troops, and their Zeal for his Service.

In the Year 1673, and the twelfth of the Reign of Kang-hi, the Kings of ^puangAong and

Fo-kyen revolting, Ching-king-may, being willing to revive the Martial Spirit of his Troops,

refolv’d to join the latter againft the ; accordingly befitted out his Ships, and fail’d to

the Coafts of that Province, but as he would be treated on the Foot of a fovereign Prince, and

the King of Fchkyen pretended to have the Precedency of him, he was fo highly incenfed thereat,

that he forthwith declar’d War againft hun.

They fought on both Sides with much Refolution and Courage, but as the Troops of

Ching-king-may confifted of Veterans, the Viftory always fell to him ; fo that the King of Fo~

kyen was at length oblig’d to caufe himfelf to be Heav’d a fecond time, and He at the Mercy

of die 1‘artars. Ching-king-may return’d to Formofa, where he dy’d foon after, leaving for Suc-

ceflbr his Son Cbing-ke-fan, who was very young, under the Condudl of Lyew-que-kan and Fong-

fifan, two Officers firmly attach’d to his Intcrcft.

Tlie Rebellion of Fo-kyen being intircly fupprefs’d by the Tartars, they abolilh’d the Title

of King ; and in the Year 1682, which was the twenty firft of the Reign of Kang-hi, they

eftablifti’d a Tfong-tsl to govern both this Province and that of Cbe-kyang, which is a Dignity

fuperior to that of Vice-Roy. •

The firft of their Appointment was Tfong-t .1 yau, who was dexterous, polite, and of an eni

gaging Behaviour ; no fooner was he in the Port, than he publifti’d a general Amnefty, which

extended to Formofa, for all who fubmitted themfelves to the Dominion of the Tartars-, with

Promife to procure them the fame Employments, Honours, and Privileges, which they poffefs’d

under their refpeflive Chiefs. This Declaration had the dcfired Eflfe<ft
;

for moft of thofe who;

having follow’d Ching-ching-kong, had abandon’d their Country, Wives, and Children, feeing

themfelves in a foreign, uncultivated, and almoft uninhabited Land, without Hopes of

drawing any confideiable Advantage from it, were rejoic’d to find fo good an Opportunity

of returning home. Some therefore without any farther Delay left Ching-ke-fan to go into Fo-

kyen, where the Tfong-tu yau receiv’d them with fo much Curtefy, and fo well provided for them,

that they were quickly follow’d by a great many more. The Tfong-tu yau thought this a

proper time to fubdue Formoja, and accordingly fent out of hand a formidable Fleet under the

Command of a Ti-tu, or Lieutenant General, to feize on the Ifles of Pong-hH. The Ti-tu found

more Rcfiftance there than he expedled, the Soldiers defending themfelves vigoroufly with the

Afliftance of the Dutch Cannon ; but at length they were oblig’d to fubmit to Number and

Force.

The Ifle of Pong-hu being taken, the young Prince’s Council judg'd it would be difficult,

confidering the Temper the Troops were then in, to preferve Formofa-, and without waiting

for the Ti-tu to come and attack them in form, they difpatch’d a Ship to carry a Petition

to the Emperor, in the Name of the young Prince, by which he fubmitted himfelf to his Majefty.

This Petition, faithfuly tranflated from the Chinefe, is as follows

:

The Kin^ of Yen-ping, General of the Army, Ching-ke-

fan, prefents this Petition to the Emperor.

W HEN humbling myfelf at the Feet of your Majefty, I confider the Grandeur of

China, which from time immemorial has always fupported itfelf with fo much

Glory, and where an infinite Number of Kings have fucceeded each other ; I cannot help

“ confeffing

<1
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of the P RO FINCE S of 53
confciTing that it is the Effcdl of a particular Providence of 'Tyoi (m), who has chofen your p
lllulUious Houfe to govern the nine Earths (*). Tyen lias not made this Change but in order
to render the five Virtues perfedt (fJ, as appears evidently from the good Order and Succds
of all your Majclty’s Undertakings.

“ When I think with Humility of my Anceftors, I perceive they w'tre firmly attach'd to the
Intercft of their Sovereigns, whereby they endeavour'd to make an Acknowledgment for the
Favour they receiv’d from the preceding Dynajiy, at a time when my F..mily had received none
from your illuftrious Houfe. It was this Principal of Loyalty to liis Prince, which obli'^’d

my Grandfather Ching-ebing-kong to leave China, and go to grub up the uncultivated Lands
of the Eart. My Father Cbing-cbing-may was a ftudious Man, w)io durrt not venture him-
felf on the Side of a Precipice; like the Kings of 1\4ang, he was wholly employ’d in

governing and inftrudling his People, confining himfclf to this Corner of the Earth, lying
in the midft of the Sea, without having other Views.
“ Hitherto I have enjoy’d Benefits derwed from my Ancefiors

; I ilieir Grandfon, ncvir ccafe

to teftify my Acknowledgments, by continually calling to mind the Favouis they have receiv’d

from Heaven, without aiming to aggrandize myfclf on Earth. Rut now that I lee youi Ma-
jefty, like the Heavens (n), which by their Height and Extenfion cover all Tilings, and the
Earth, which by irs Solidity fupports them, always inclin’d to do good, and allay the Lffedts

of your Jufticc ; the Foundation whereon your Majefty governs C/;/Vw ; Now that 1 lie your
Majefty, like the rifing Sun, whofe Light fpreads itlclf in an inllant over the whole Eardi,

as loon as it appears on the Horizon
, and difpels in a Moment the Ikndcr Mifts, which it

meets with, on the Surface of the Earth ; how dare I think of any thing cllc but applying

my felf to my Perfedlion ? which I, a Foreigner, deem the only Means of acquiring Con-
tentmept. *

,

“ Should I think of lending my Ships to crofs over to the /K^//(o), I confeE I Ihould com-
mit a Fault : But alas ! What remains of that Race which came into the 'Eajl ? Is it

not like a feeble Dew, that falls in the Morning, and dillipates when the Sun appears ?

How durft I then undertake any thing againft your Majelly ? My Heart is imircly devoted to

you ; This Petition difclofcs its fincere Sentiments to your Majelly, who will fee the Effeds

of them.
“ I know at prefent that I am not in the right Way, and for the future, I fh.ill be ambi-

tious to walk in the Garden of Charity, and in the Retinue of Ki-Ung. I ardently wilh to

fee Heaven and Earth united in one the poor People of this liland do not want to in-

toxicate themfelves with Liquor, or to furfeit themfelvcs with Vidluals ;
if they are treated

with Mildncfs, they will be more inclin’d to Submifiion. It is the Nainrc of Fifli to retire

where the Water is deepeft, they have never too much of it, and can live a long time

amidft the Waves of the Sea. To confirm with an Oath all that I lay before your Majefty in

this Petition, may I never fee the Light of the Sun, if thefe arc not the Sentiments of

my Heart."

The Emperor’s Anfwer to this Petition was, that Ching-ke-fan Hiould leave Fo“ni'fa, and

come to Pt>-king. But Ching-ke-Jan fearing to go to Pe-king, by a fccond Petition, (wheiewith

he fent his Seals, and thofe of the Principal Otficeis) reprelenied to the Emperor, that having

b|eii born in tlie Southern P.irts, and being likewife very unheaUhy, he dreaded the Cold of

the North ;
wherefore he intreated his Majefty to permit him to retire into the Province of Es-

iyen, from whence his Ancedors cafiae.

This laft Petition was of no Eltcdt, fo that this unhappy Prince, who faw himfelf almoft

wholy deferted, was oblig'd to furrendcr Formofa into the Hands of the Tartars, and go to Pe-

king, where on his Arrival at the Court, the Title of Count was conferr’d on him, in the

twenty fecond Year of Kang-hi, and 1683 of Chrijl.

PROVINCE V. CHE-KYANG.

T his Province is one of the moft fertile and flourifliing astoTrade, in the whole Em- pRov. V.

pire. It is bounded on the Eaft by the Se;i ; on the South by Fo-kyen\ on theChekyang.

North and Weft by Kyatig-nan and Kyang-fi, with which it is furrounded.

They reckon in it eleven Cities of the firft Rank, whole Jurifdiiftions are like fo
Divi/ion!'

many Provinces, and feventy ftven of the fecond and third Rank, befides an infinite Number of

very populous Boroughs and Villages.

(m) HccTytn, which fignihes both God and H«avca, Rands

for God.
(•; Thatis the whole inh.tbited World. The Cblnf/e divide the

Earth into 9 Sorts ; 1 . Mountains of g6od Land. 2; Stony Moun-

tains, 3. Und and Hillock-*, 4 Black and dry Lands. 5. Moift

Lands, 6. Sandy Unds, 7. ClayUnd*. 8. Yeilosy Lands, and

9. Red Lands,

((•) Charity, Jaftice, Civility, or the Ceremonie', Prudence,

Fidelity, or Honelly

(v) Heredoubtlefit. in the Ortgin.it the Word Tyn

is ufed, but the Properties of Height aid Fxtenfion retires it

to be rvken for He.ivcn. as the Attribute of Providence in the

Place above reouired it ihould be tmiflaiedG od.

(o) By the tVtJi is to be undcrllood Qhina^ and by the Eafi,

Tsrmofa.

VoL. 1. Bb The
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GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION
The whole Country, which confifts of well cultivated Mouritains, and equally fertile Field?,

is cut with Rivers and Canals : which laft are broad, deep, and lin’d on both Tides with hewn

ftonc; they are cover’d alio with Bridges at certain Diftanccs, which join the Plains on both

fidcs together, To that one may travel all over the Province by Water as well as Land. The

running Springs and Lakes, wheicwith it abounds, contribute farther to its Fertility.

Its Inhabitants arc very mild, ingenious and polite. The Silks which they make, embroidered

with Gold and Silver, are the bell: in all China, and fo cheap that a Suit of good Silk coils lefs

than one of the moft ordinary C loth in Europe. Hence one fees a great Number of Fields, full

of dwarf Mulberry Trees, which they hinder to grow, planting and cutting them almoll like

Vines }
the Cbimfe being convinc’d by long Experience that the Leaves of the linallell Mulberry-

Trees produce the bell Silk.

They breed fo great a Quantity of Silk-Worms in this Province, that we may almoll fay

it is in a Condition of iifclf to furnidi Japan, the Philippine Iflands, and Europe with Silk

of all forts, at an eafy Price.

All forts of Neceflaries are very plentiful. The Mountains in the South and Well Part are

cultivated ; in other Parts where they are inlerfpcrs’d with Rocks, they afford Timber for

building Ships and Houfes.

In the Lakes of this Province the Golden Fiffi are found, which I have deferibed before
;

it affords alfo abundance of excellent Cray-Fidi. In certain Places there grows an infinite Number

of Mulhrooms, which are carry’d all over the Empire. After having faked, they dry and keep

them the Year round. When they want to make ufc of tliem, by only letting them lye a

while in Water, they become as good and frelTi as if they had been juft gather’d.

The beft Hams come from this Province, where alfo that extraordinary Tree grows, call’d

U-kyeu'~Mu, which produces the Tallow /likewife thofc Shrubs that bear a very wli^e Flower

rcfembling the Jafmin, excepting that it has a greater Number of Leaves as well as a more

agreeable Smell j a fingle Flower is fufficient to perfiime a whole Houfe, fo that they are in

futh Eftcem with the Chhtefe, that they take the fame Care to preferve thofe little Shrubs, as is

employ’d in Europe to defend the Orange-Trees from the Rigour of Weather.

Altho’ the Fruit call’d Pe-tfi is found clfewheie, yet it is much more common in this Province

;

it grows in marlhy Water, and is as big as a Chefnut j its Kernel is cover’d with a very thin

Skin ; the Pulp is White, and full of an agreeable Juice, it is firm and fomewhat four.

Some pretend that if one puts a Piece of Copper Coin with this Fruit in his Mouth, he

may break it with his Teeth, as eafy as the Fruit itfelf ; this P. Martini affirms, but other

Miflionaries who made the Trial found it not fo.

The Canes or Reeds, call’d by the Portugueze Bambtl, are found throughout the Empire, but

Che-kyang yields more than any other Province, having whole Forefts of them ; thefe Bambu\
are of infinite ufe in China

;
they are very large and hard

; and iho’ they are hollow within, and

divided into Joints, they are very ftrong, and bear the greateft Burthens ; their Leaves are long,

and f tided in towards the Ends. Notwithftanding their Hardnefs, they are eafily flit into very

thin Slips, wherewith they make their Matts, Boxes, Combs, &c. As they are by Nature bor'd

thro’, they are very proper for Pipes to convey Water from one Place to another
j or forTelefcopes,

to ferve cither as a Tube, a Cafe, or a Reft.

The Firjl City, Hang chew-fu, Capital of the Province.

T his is one of the richeft and largeft Cities of the Empire. It is confiderable, efpecially

on account of its moft advantageous Situation, prodigious Number of Inhabitants, the

Conveniency of its Canals, and its Trade for the beft Silk in the World.

If you will believe the Chinefe Proverb, it is the Terrejlria} Paradife. Its Figure is almoll round,

it is forty Li, or four Leagues, in Compafs, excluflve of the Suburbs} thefe Li mull be three

hundred and fixty Paces each, from the Eaftern Gate to the Northern they reckon ten Li. One
of our Milfionaries, by counting the Steps of the Chair-Men, judg'd that the Li might well be

of that Length.

Nuniter -f As to the Number of Inhabitants they amount to a Million. A Chrijlian Bachelor aflur'd

ihc inhibi- a MilTionary who refided there, that within the Walls only, without reckoning the Suburbs

which are immenle, tlie Officers who gather the Tax, had on their Rolls about three hundred
thoufand H& or Families; or, as Chinefe it., Sanjl}c-’wan (p), which fignificg

times ten thoufand.

The Walls of Hang-chew are fair, very high and thick. The Water of the Canal within

the City is not good. There are on the Canals of the Suburbs a prodigious Quantity ol

Barks, inhabited by imire Families, the fame as at Kan-ton. The Streets ^re pretty narrow,

but the Shops very neat, and the Dealers very rich.

Thefe Streets are all adorn’d with Triumphal Arches, which one meets with, cfpecklly in Places

of gjeat Refort, being Monuments rais’d in Honour of the Mandarins, who have diftinguiflVd

thcmielves in the Difcharge of their Office, or have attain’d the chief Dignities of the Empire.

There are bcfides in Hang-chew four great Towers, fevcral Stories high. The Garrilon confifts

of

(p) Oxig. San-tht-wan, wliich-Ioft Syllable Is elfewlicre written euan.
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Tho there are large Gardens m the City, and the Houfes are of one Storv it is aftonifh c^ynS
ing to think how populous it is. The great Streets a.c throng'd with iWe like thofe of
Paris, with this Dihcrence, that there are no Women among them. The Ttrtar Troops have
a Fortrefs here, feparated from the City by a Wall. The River, call'd Tjyca^taNiriisattir

runs near its Walls, where it is a great League in Breadth.
'

It may be faid without exaggerating, that Hang.chcv) is properly the Country of Silk be
caulc the chief Manufaauries arc there. They lay there are fixiy thoufand Workmen with-

jn its Walls, and it that befo, there muft needs be feveral hundred ih.nifand in the neighbour-

ing Country, and the Places depending on Kya-hing-fTt an<l m-chew-fm fince there is fcarce

a Village, hovvfoevcr fmall, but the Silk-Works are going forward in it.

Certain flower d Taffeties and batins, named aiiu ouiers all plain, but compaiJ^ and
even, call’d Lau-fang-fe, which are made in this City, ate reckon'd the belt in the whole Empire
and in exceeding great Requeft. ^ *

Bat that which renders this Place delightful, is a little Lake, nam'd Si-hu, which Is clofc p.

to it, and two Leagues in Compafs. The Water of it is good, and clear as Cryftal, fo that the Sur*"®
fmalleft Stones may be feen at tlie Bottom ; on the flde where the Water is low, it is cover’d

over w’ith the Flowers of the Lyen-ivha. They have rais’d there on Wooden Stakes open Halls,

fuftain’d by Pillars, and pav’d with great fquare Stones, for the Conveniency of thol'c who would
walk on Foot. They have alfo made Caufeys lined with Free-Stone, and over tlic Openings
left for Boats to pafs, built pretty handfome Bridges,

°

In the midft of the Lake there are two little Iflands, whither they ufu.xUv repair, after having

taken the Plcafure of the Barks •, and where they have built a Temple and Houfes fit for diverting

themfelves. The fides of the Lake are likewife adorn’d with Temples, huge Monalterics of the

BonzdS, and pretty handfome Houfes ; among which is a little Palace for the Ufe of the Emperor,

who lodg’d there, when he travcll'd into the Southern Provinces.

TIjc Second City, Kya-hing-fu.

All this Country is water’d by Lakes and Canals, made by the Inluftry of the CUwfe.
The City is great, very populous, and of confiderabte Tiade. Its Sabuibs are cf very

great Extent, its Canals and Ditclics cover’d with many handfome BiiJgts, and every Huuie

in it rears Silk Worms.
'I'hey have brought Canals, whole Sides are lin’d with fine Free-ftone, into every Part of

the City. In all the- Streets there are handfome Piazzas, under which one may walk out of

the Rain. Triumph.d Arches are common enough, both within the City and without. There

are fifteen Marble Towers, on the fidcs of the Canal, to the Weft of the City, tliro’ which all

the Barks p.ifs.

The Fruit, call’d Pe-tfi, fpoken of before, grows in all the ftanding and marfiiy Waters. Fruit y?.

In Autumn they catch certain little Birds, which are prelcrv'd in Wine made of Rice, and

fold all the Ye.ir round. Very good Cray-Fih are alfo taken here.

In the Neighbourhood of the City Ha\'-yen bycn, which ftands on the Sea Craft, there arc

Salt-Pits, which yield plenty of Salt. One lees on all fides Silk Manufaduries. The whole

Country is flat, without fo much as one Hill. The City contains feven others of the third

Rank within its Diftrid.

The Third City, Hu-chew-fu.

T his city takes its Name from the great Lake on the fide whereof it ftands, flu fig-

nifying a Lake j and is one of the greateft and moll conliderable in C/j/W, on account

of its Riches, Trade, Fertility of its Lands, and Beauty of its Waters and Hills.

It is inconceiveable what a Quantity of Silk is made there. The Tribute pay’d therein

by Ts-tftn-h\en, one of the Cities depending on it, amounts to five hundred thoufand T'aeU ''

or Ounces of Silver. It is alfo the Place in China, where the bell Pencils for writing with

are made. It yields abundance of Tea, and has in its Diftrid one City of die fccond Rank,

and fix of the third.

The Fourth City, Ning-po-fu.

\]ING-PO-FU, which Europeans
(
R

)
have call’d Llam-po, is a very good Port on the

^ Eaftern Sea of China, over-againll Japan, and has four Cities of the third Order under

its Jurifdidion. It ftands on the Confluence of two fmall Rivers, which form the Canal from

thence to the Sea. This Canal is capable of bearing Tranfports or Chinefe VelP-Is of two

hundred Tuns. One of thefe Rivers nam’d Kan, comes from the South, the other call’d l au^

from the Wcft-North-Weft.

1*) By Eunfeans are to be underflood chiefly the Pertugutfi. Liant fa in EngUfli Chara^eri^thould be Ly^og-ft,

Thefe
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GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION
Thefc Rivers waicr a Plain encompafs’d almoft on every fide with Hills, which form a kind

.of Oval Bafin, whofe Diameter from Eafi to VVcfi pafiing thro' tlie City, may be ten
twelve ihoufand Chin.'Ji Fathom, which, as I have laid, are of ten Feet each. The Leneth fl-nm
South to North is much greater.

° ™
The Plain, which rclembles a Garden, as being fo level and well improv’d, is full of Villaecs

aud Hamlets. It is uit by a great Number of Canals, form'd by the Waters, that fall from the
Hills. The Canal on which part of the Eafiern Suburb Hands, extends to the very Foot of the
Mountains, and divides into three Branches. It may be about five or fix thoufund Fathoms lonr
and fix or leven broad.

In this Space there arc fixty fix Canals on both fides of the principal Canal, feveral of which
are broader than it. This great abundance of Water, manag'd will) Art renders tJic Plain ex
ceeding fruitful, and makes it yield two Harvefts of Rice, bcfidcs which Grain they fow Cotton
and Pulfe. Tallow-Trees are very numerous here.

^

The Air is generally pure and wholefome, and the Country pleafant and open The^a
furniflies plenty of Filh, with all forts of ShelUFilh, and elpcci.dly good C ray-F ilh • amonsthc
reft m the beginning of the Summer, they catch the Fill) call’d that is, Teilm which
are much in Requeft, being very favory and delicious

, but as they will not keep long’ out of
Water, they put them in Glafies, and fo tranfport them into all Parts of the Empire.
The Walls of Nwg-po are five thoufand and feventy four Geometrical Paces in Compafs h\

palling from the Wellern to the Eaftern Gate, we reckon two thoufand five hundred and feventy
mur great Paces. Its Walls are built of Free-Stone, in good Repair, and able to withfiand anv
Force, but that of Cannon.

It has five Gates, whereof two look towards the Eaft. bccaufe the Port is on that fide
not to mention two Water-Gates, as the Cbinej'e call them, which are great Arches, made in
the Wall, to let the Barks in and out of the City, for there are many Canals in the South-Weft
part of It. There is not Building worth taking notice of in the whole Place. Indeed
tMie meets with a Brick Tower, fcvcral Stories high, and before the moft Southern of the two
Gates there is a Bridge over the River Kin, of fixteen flat-bottomed Barks, faften’d with Iron
forty Fathom long.

The moft toler.ible Pieces of Architeanre to be found here, are the Pay-lew or Pa\-fan
which we call Triumphal Arches. The Streets, which are narrow, are ftill more comraded by
the Pent-houles oyer the Shops, fo that two of our large Coaches would have much ado to pafs
This City was plunder'd and fack'd in the laft Wars, but of late Years it has recover’d again.
It is provided with a large Garrifon.

®

The Entrance is difficult, efpecially for great Vefficls, there not being above fifteen
Feet of Water at the Bar m the Spring Tides. In entnng the River, you leave on the left

Tin-hayhjtn. Hand the City of T^in-hay-hyen which depends on it.

This laft City, which isan oblong Square, looo Toifes inCompafs, iscommanded by a Citadel
which Ships muft necefTarily pafs within the Diftance

of half Piftol-Shot. One Tide brings them up along a very fine River, at leaft a hundred and
fifty bathoni broad and every where feven or eight deep, with Salt-Houfes on both Sides be-tween which and the Mountains one has a Profped of Villages and cultivated Plains.

,T,
’ Merchants of Siam and Batavia come to Ning-po every Year to buv Silkswhich they know to be the faireft in the Empire. Thofe of Fo-kyen other Province;

relort thither continually. The City has alfo a great Trade wahjapan, Nangazaki being only twoDays failing from hence The CWy? carry thither Silk, raw and manufadtur’d, Su^, Drugs
and Wine ; and brmg back Copper, Gold and Silver.

» 5 » b

Eighteen or twenty Leagues from Ning~po in the Sea, is the Ifland Cbew-Jl^an. The Port is vervgood but not commodious for Trade. The Eng/i/b at their firft Arrrival put in there by Accident
not being able to find out the Way to Ning-po, among fo many Iflands as are upon the Coaft.

Ifland Chnv
jhan.

Slvu-b

The Fifth City, Shau-hing-fu.

P-pHIS City is fituated in one of the fineft Plains in the World ; it is full of CanalsX
.

IS there any Place, which has a greater Refemblance of Fenice, but it has the Advai
of it in this, that the Canals here are fill'd with clear and running-Water

nor

Advantage

One may come from all the Places in the neighbourhood to any Part of the City in a
Boat. There is no Street without a Canal, fo Shau-hing abounds with Bridges, which
are very high, and aimoft all of one Arch.

°

On both Sides of each Canal there are very handfome large Streets, paved with great white
moft Part fix or feven Feet long. The City is adorn'd with a Number ofhandfome Triumphal Arches, and reckon'd at leaft four Leagues in Compafs

; for which Reafon
It IS divided into two Hyen or fubordinate Jurifdiiftions, that have their diftindl Governors, one
of which is calld Sban-in, the other ^eey-H.

Several of the Houfes are built with exceeding white Free-Stone, which is fcarce ever feen

the Mouth of the River of h put inllcad of C/i>; -^15
-
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In the other Cities of China, Thefe Stones arc dug out of an almoft inexhauftible Quarry in the
Mountain Nyau-men^Jisan, two Leagues from the City. Its Walls are cncompafs’d with 2 Ditches.

the one within the other without theCity.both full of Watcras good and as clear as that in the Canak
Sbau-hi»S >5 in fome fort a City of Literati^ for its Inhabitants are the moft noted in aU

Chinny Chicane of the Law
; tho’ otherwife they are good Lawyers, and there is no P^ice~

Roy or Mantiarin,^ but what has an Inhabitant of this City for hfs Syang-hong or Secretary.

It contains within its Diflridl eight Cities of the third Rarik. • ‘

The Wine, whereof a good Quantity is made here, is miich eftcem'd, and tranfported Tombof the

throughout the Empire. Halt a League from the City is a Tomb, which the Chint/e fay^'"'^**-
is that of the great Tu, who advanc’d himfclf to the Throne, by the Service which he did his
Country at the beginning of the Monarchy, in caufing the Sea, which had overflow’d part of
the Empire to retire; on one Side of this Tomb they have rais’d a flately Edifice by orders

of the late Emperor Kang-hi, who, in the twenty eighth Year of his Reign, went to fliew his

Refpeiff to the Memory of that great Man.
There is near it alfo a remarkable flill, call'd Hew-fiatiy or the Mountain of the Ape^ beeaufe it

has fome fmall Refemblance in Figure ; ic^ is a Place of Recreation, where the People go to regale

thenifelves. They have built a pretty Room here for that Purpofe, at tVe'Foot of which there

is a very deep Pond, wherein they keep Filh of an extraordinary Size; which are accuflom’d

to appear on the Top of the Water, while thofe within the Hall throw them little Loaves *ouf of
the Window, which they fwallow whole. ’

-

1

The Sixth City, Tay-chew-fu.

T his city, which has fix others under it, Hands on the fide of a River, in a Country quite ^ .y

over-run with MounuiriS. Altho' it is not by far fo rich and confidmble as the Cities

already deferibed, yet the Neighbourhood of the Sea fupplies it with all Necefllirics.

What it 1$ remarkable for, is a kind of Ray or Thorn-back caught there, whofe Skin lerves for

fevcral ufes, and efpecially in making Scabbards for Hangers. They drive 2 great ^rade' with it

in the Country, and tranfport it to Japan, as well as thro’ the whole Empire.

The Seventh City, Kin-wha-fu.

This city Hands in the mjddle of the Province, and on the Side of a pretty handfbme River,

whereinto feveral others fall. It was formerly very great, and famous for the Beauty of its

Buildings
; but its Inhabitants-, who arc warlike, having long witbftood the whole Power of the

Tartars^ were at length fubdued. One part of the City was burnt, which they have fince re-

built, as well as a great Bridge on the WeH Side, and another Bridge of Boats, which is near the

City of Lan-ki-hyen, and much handfomcr than that burnt by the Tartars.

Kin-wha has eight Cities of the third Rank depending on it ; they are fituate partly in the

ppen Fields, partly in Countries furrounded with Hills. Rice grows here plentifully, and the

Wine made of it is much eHeem’d in the Country.

A great Trade is carry'd on here, wkh large dry’d Plumbs and Hams, which are in fucli

RcqucH, that they fend them into all the Provinces of the Empire. Thofe little Shrubs, whofe

while Flower refcmbles the Jafmin, are found ahnoH every where in the DiHrift, as well as TallowTree.

the Trees producing the Tallow, whereof they make very white Candies, which ncitlicr Hick to

the Fingers, nor have an oftcnfive Smell when put out.

K,a-<hcv:fi.

The Eighth City, Kyu-chew-fu.

T he Situation of this City is agreeable enough ; it is built on a fine River, and between

two other fmaller ones that fall into it. It is tlte moH Southern City in the Province, and

borders on the Provinces of Kyang-Ji Fo-kyeti', but the Road leading into tliis latter Province,

which is three Days Jc)urney diHant, is very dithcult to travel, becaule ot the Mountains

which muH be pafs’d.

This Road begins about the City of Kyang-Jhan-hyen, and continues over pretty Heep Moun-
tains for near thirty Leagues together. On one of them they have made Stairs, confiHing of

more than three hundred Heps, of flat Stones, which go winding round it, to render

the Afcent more c.\fy. There are Inns all the Way at certain DiHances. There is nothing

clfe very remarkable in this Country, where there are live Cities more of the third Order under

Kyu-chew.

The Ninth City^ Yen-chew-fu, or Nyen-chew fu.

ALTHO’ this City is fituate on the fide of a River which runs hard by Its Walls, and

near another into which it is difeharg’d; and bears pretty large Barks, yet it is not to be

Compar'd to the reft of the Cities- of the Province, either for Bignefs or the Number and

Wealth of the Inhabitants. TheHills andMountains, wherewith its Territory is incumber’d, render

it very uneven.

VoL. I. . Cc



5)8 GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION
Frov V of Copper are found there j one meets alfo with the Trees that diftil tlie Varnifh

Che kyang.
"'^'ch giver a Value to the Chefh and Cabinets that are done over with it, and makes them fo
much ertecm’d in Europe. When this Varnilh is once dry, it never melts, nor luffers by con-

Mifier * d
boiling hot Liquor. The Paper made here is equally cfteem’d, and has a

Varmfli.*" Vcnt. Six Citics of the third Rank are under its Jurifdidlion.

P-per.

The Tenth City, Wen-chew-fu.
r

I
f HE Situation of this City is in a manhy Soil, very near the Sea, and the Beauty of its

X Buildings have gotten it the Name of little The Tide comes up to its very

Walls, where a great Number of Barks and Chineje Tranfports find a fafe and commodious
H>rbour.

The whole Country is divided betwixt very fertile Plains and Mountains, fome of which
are frightful to look at, efpccially thofe towards the Province of Fo~kyen. It has under it five

Cities of the third Rank.

The Eleventh City, Chu-chew-fu.

Ch*-(brw-fu-

Woodj of

Bamhi.

All this Country is environ’d with vaft Mountains; the Valleys arc fruitful, and the

Rice cheap, becaufe of the Dilficulty of tranfporting it into other Parts. The City

is fituatc on a fine River which is navigable to the Sea. The Mountains are cover’d with feir

Trees, among which are Pines of an extraordinary Thicknefs; there are fome of them, as

affirm, the Hollow of whofe Trunk would hold above thirty Men ; they ule them for building

Houfes and Ships.

The Sides of the Brooks are cover’d with whole Forefts of Reeds or Canes, which the

Europeans have nam’d Bambu[T) \ fome of them are more than twenty Feet high, and the

fmalleft not lefs than ten. If thefe Canes are burnt when they are green and freffi cut,

there runs a Water from them, which the Phyficians reckon very wholefome, and give thofe

to drink, whole Blood has been coagulated through a BruU'e or Fall, pretend ng this Li-
quor frees the Body from the corrupted Blood. Ten Citics of the third Order are fubje^l to

Cbu~chew.

PROFINCE VI. HU-Q,UANG.
Pftov.VI. / H I S great Province lies in the middle of the Empire, between thofe of Ho-nan,

Hu-quang. Kyatig-nan^ ^youg-Ji, ^ang-tongy ^tatig-fi^ S^uey-cheWy Se^chwen, and Sben~Ji. The
great River Tam-tfe-k\ang croffins it from Wcu to Eaft, divides it into two Parts.

Son" Sie Northern aSd Southern.

TheNorthern Part contains eight Fw, or Cities of the firll Rank, and fixty of the fecond

and third Rank. The Southern Part comprifes leven Fw, and fifty four Chew and Hyeiiy befides

Boroughs, Villages, and fortify’d Towns.
> The greater Part of this Province is a plain Country, confining of open Fields, water’d on

all Sides by Brooks, Lakes, and Rivers ;
wherein infinite Qj^ntitics of all forts of Filh are caught,

and on the Lakes a great Number of Wild Fowl.

Oran esand
The Plains afford Pafture for incredible Numbers of Cattle, and produce all forts of Grain

LimonV^" and Ffuit, efpecially Oranges, and feveral kinds of Citrons. Its Mountains are very fertile.

Mines of fome in Cryllal, and others in Simples and Medicinal Herbs; from fome of them they dig

Simples. Talc, and many others are cover’d with old Pines, fit for making thofe great Pillars, which

the Cbinefe Architedls employ in their fineft Buildings. Gold is found in the Sand of the

Rivers, and Torrents which defeend from the Mountains
; and there are Mines abounding

with Iron, Tin, Tottenague, and fuch like Metals.

A good deal of Paper is made of the Bambtii growing here
; and in the Plains one fees ftore

of thofe little Worms, which produce Wax in the fame manner as Bees make Honey. In

fhort it affords fuch plenty of all things that it is coin.monly call’d the Granary of the Empire

;

and it is a Proverb among the Cbinefe, “ That the Province of Kyangfi might furnilh a

*• BreakfaftforCi)///^, but that Hii-quang\\^%o^ itfelf wherewithal! to feed the whole Country."

There w'ere formerly in this Province a great Number of Princes defeended from the Im-
perial Family of Hong-^vii ; but that numerous Race has been intirely extirpated by the Tartan.

The Northern Part of the Province.

The Firjl City, Vu-chang-fu, Capital of the whole.

T his is both the coital City of the whole Province and of the Northern Divifion call’d

HiUpe, where the ybngAu o! both Parts refides. It has under its Jurifdidion one City

of the fecond Rank, and nine of the third.

Ji) This Word feems lo be a Corruption of the I/itiian Name for ihis fort ol Reed, viz. Mamlii.

p'u-chang
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VUbang is as it were the Center of the whole Empire, and the Place from whence it is eafieft d vr

to keep a Communication with the reft of the Provinces. This City in conjunaion with 14
Han-iang (which is feparated from it only by the River Yang-tfe-kyang and the little River Ran)
forms the moft populous and frequented Place in all China.

/ v-' v

Xhe City itfelf may be compar d for Size to Parh
\ Han-yang (one of whofe Suburbs extends

to the Point where the Rivers Han and Yang-tfe-kyang meet) is not inferior to the moft populous
Cities in France, fuch for Inftance as Lyons or Roan -, add to this an incredible Number of
great and fmall Barks, part of which are fpread along the Kyang, and part along the Han for

5)0ve two Leagues together. There are never reckon'd lefs than eight or ten thoufand VelTcls

in this Place, fome hundred of which are as long and high In the fides, as moll of thole that

lie at Nantes.

Certainly was one only to confiddr this Foreft of Malls rang’d along the Yang-tfe-kyang, which
in this Place, tho’ at leall a hundred and fifty Leagues from the Sea, is three Miles broad, and
deep enough to carry the biggell Ships, he would have Reafon enough to be furprized

; but

Ihould he from an Eminence view that vail Extent of Ground, cover’d over with Houfes, he would
cither not believe his Eyes, or own that he faw the finell Profpeft of the Kind in the World.

By the Number of Rivers and Lakes wherewith this Province is water’d, one may judge

of its Fertility, and what Wealth mull accrue to it from the eafy Means which the Yang-tfe^

kyang affords it of trading with the whole Empire.
‘
That which it is farther remarkable for, is the fair Cryftal found in its Monntains, plenty of

the bell Tea, and the prodigious Demand for the BambCi Paper made here.

The Second City, Han-yang-fu.

T his city, which is only feparated from the Capital by the Yang-tfe~kyang, and is walh’d Han-^aeg-fU^

alio by the River Han, whence it takes its Name, has both within and without its Walls
fcveral Lakes abounding with Filh and Wild Fowl. Its Situation, and Store of all ibrts of Com-
modities that the Empire affords, render the Inhabitants exceeding rich.

Several kinds of Oranges and Citrons grow here, but never come to perfedl Maturity. It

is remarkable for a very high Tower, built formerly in Honour of a young Maiden, whofe
Innocence and Virtue were juftify’d, as they fay, by a very extraordinary Prodigy. Han-
cbwen-hyen is the only City under its Jurildidlion, and is entirely furrounded with Lakes and

Rivers.

The Third City, Ngan-lo-fu.

T his city is bniU on the River Han In a vaft Pl^n equally agreeable and fertile. Its Rgan-la/tt.

Trade with the famous City, before fpoken of, contributes much to the Riches and Pro-

fperity of its Inhabitants. In other Refpe<5ls it has nothing to dillinguilh it. It prefides over

two of the lecond and five Cities of the third Rank.

The Fourth City, Syang-yang fu.

^
I

' HIS City Hands on the fame River Han, and has the lame Advantage as the former,

with refpefl to Trade, and all the Conveniencies of Life. They gather abundance of

Gold out of the Sand of its Rivers, and it is likely its Mountains afford rich Mines of it,

was it permitted to open them.

However the Lapis Armenus Vitriol, and a green Stone of great ule in Painting, arc dug out of

them. They are allb llor’d with old Pines, whereof the Pillars are made, that fupport the

Timber-Work in the larger fort of Buildings. The Mountains, wherewith one part of its

Territory Is iucumber’d, render the Country rugged, and the Roads difficult. They produce

plenty of Houfe-Leek, and Simples, which the Phyficians employ with Succefs. One City of

.the fecond, and fix of the third Rank depend on it.

The Fifth City, Ywen-yaug-fu.

T his is the moll Northern City in the Province, and neared that of Shen-Ji. It Hands

on the River Han, and in a pretty large Plain, encompafs’d with Mountains, whereof the/"-

Hills, having a gentle Defeent, form a kind of Inclofure, which renders the Country very

agreeable.

Tbefe Mountains produce feveral forts of Medicinal Herbs, and abundance of very good

Tin. The Soil is fertile every where j a remarkable Shrub grows here, which has no foiall

Refemblance of the Ivy, in that it climbs and frHens about Trees j it bears Flowers of a very

pale Yellow, and the Extremities of its Branches are as fine as Threads of Silk,

This



Tt-ngan-Jtt,

loo GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION
ThkCUv has fix others of the third Rank under its Jurifdiaion i

one of them named Chi.

VI- L on the River that faUs into the the Water of which is proper for taking

Spo.; out of Silk, and iharpening Iron Tools, a Virtue doubtlefs owing to its being impregnated

with certain Salts.

The Sixth City, Te-ngan-fu.

n-iHIS City which is not far from the Tang-lfi-kyrng, is built on a River that falls into

TT it, and ’by feveral Branches has a Communication with divers Lakes m the Neigh-

’’Thrthole Country, which is inclos’d on the North by Mountains and on the South by
The whole coum

y,
^ is remarkable for, is a kind of

Rjyers that %^te . g ^ ^ut found

Wax-Wom. Candles of this Matter, that are whiter than Wax, and give a clearer

Light, as well as a more agreeable Smell.

The Seventh City, Kin-chew fu.

r’ A« r .-r-iHP niftrift of this City is confiderable. including thirteen fubordinate Cities two of

nr h! feconf and vSV the third Ran’k. It is“handfome enough s
feveral Lakes that

X the tecond a
pleafant. It is befides of great

Ti^dT tocr^ferior to the Capital for Numbers of People, and divided by a fingle Wall m

twfPart one whereof is poffels’d by the Chimfi, the other by Vartnn, who compofe .he

a Ci.rwI>ofe Situation renders it of Importance. It is a common Saying, that <.im om «

ppfid of Kin-chew, he hai the Key of China in bii Hands.

The Eighth City, Whang- chew-few.

trUE Situation of this City on the TangAfe-kyang, fT/ and the Number of Lakes wherewith it .5 iurrounded,
fnf Tra^

Hence it is exceeding populous, and yields to few of the other Cities for Trade A lurpri

fing Number of Bark! Lrive here every Day. loaden with all forts of
^ „

,

L whole Territory is admirably well improv’d, .and agreeably d.verfify d as by

the' RWers and Brooks that water it. as the Mountains that are to the North : feme

latter are cover’d with Trees and Forefts, that are very beneficial to the Inhabitants ;
they alfo

afford Springs, whofe Water gives the Tea a delicious 1 afte.

v^nr
Sprinp. Thetr arS caught in the River about this City a great Number °f fome veg

large others very fmall, which the Lords keep for their D.verfion m thcir Gardens ^"<1 Ho“fo

of Pieafure. They make excellent Spirits there, which are very ftrong. take

and have no bad Smell. There are alfo very good and large Chefnuts. Its Diftnft contains

nine Cities, one of the fecond, and eight of the third Rank.

The Southern Part of the Province.

The Firfl City, Chang-cha-fu, the Capital

. r-r<HIS is the chief City of the Southern Part of Hu-quang, which the call Ha-

Tf It Hands on a^ has a Communication With the great

The Lakes and Rivers wherewith the Country is water d, and the

the^ Hufbandmen convey the Water into the Lands by Machines of

whereof 1 fpeak elfcwhere, renders its Soil rich and fertile, fo that they need never fear Scarce^^

tim! of the greaJeft Drought. They catch abundance of F.fh in its Rivers, and efpe-

"the’Suf“y^s'';".'!;TJ"n.''pT.?^ The Hill, yield very fine Cinnabar or Ve.

mimo^ aTaLnLnc^of 'which .he Phyficians reduced ^ ^i™ "

Winei they fay it is a wonderful Remedy for prefervmg Health. This Capital ftas m us

Diftria one City of the fecond Rank, and eleven of the third.
p,;n

5v.,l whlch^ In

The InhabitLus of one of thefe Cities have given Occafion to a g^^^^c^wal, whichjn

the fifth Month is cekbinted throughont the Empire, with much Joy and P p.

Mandaein, Governor of this City, whofe Probity and V.rme ^

happening to be drown’d in the River, they inftituted a Feftival in llonout of him i vihieh t )

Sated with Games. Fcafts, and Coriibats on the Water, as

ihTktndann, the Objed at once of their Love and Grief. This Feft.val, which at firfl was

peculiar to the City, was obferv'd afterwards all over the Empire.

i:\ixi-r--

l .piiat Ilf

the SoucLcrn

Part of the

Province.

Vermillion,

aud Talc.

Great Fefti-

vat.



of the PROFINCES of M jq ,
They prepare againft that Day certain little Barks, long and narrow which are .II «

and carry at ^nd the Figure of a Dragon, whence they arc call’d Long-cEuen > in thlje
they fo^rmcrly fought upon the W ater, and Premiums were regulated for the Vigors • but as thefe

;aS£n,:s "<

Tlyc Second City^ Yo-chew-fu.

The Situation of this City is admirable, being built on the fide both of Y... .r x
and great Lake rong-ting. 6 ^ on me tide bom ot the Tang-ife^kyang,

This Lake, which fcfembles a Sea. is remarkabV fm- «.v,- /• r •

which is more than fonrreore Leagues
; for the abundance of hs WaK*rs° efcecfalTv

Seafons when two of the greateft Civets of the Pto'JLe” :ell’d L^fd ?her
felves into It, paffing out of ,t afterwards without any fenfible Diminution • and for th?^(>n„-fh
mg Quantity of good FHb that is caught therein, -fhe greatN“ f Ba ks,an^V^
Comnaodities that refort here render it one of the wealtKieft Cities in the Emrire

Its Territorywhich is dmded by the great Lake juft now mention’d, contains one City of
the feond. “.<1 feven of the third Rank. Some on the Eaft-f.de of the Lake' and others on

LTm™"-Trees Orange and

Many of its Mountains arc cover’d with Forefts, chiefly of Pine-Trees • in fome nf fb.nr,
ft^iey find the and Green Stone which reduced to PowdJ, makes a very beautif”
Colour for Painting. Chit of others they dig Talc, and little black Stones, the L.palpabkPowder of Which IS made ulb of by Phfricians as an effeaual Remedy againft Difeafes of ti eThroat, and e^ecially the Squmey. ®

The Third City, Pau-king-fu.

T ins City is built on the River whofe Waters fall into xhtHeug-iyang, which has „ , „a Communication with the Lake Tmg-ting. its Territory, which confifts ot fertile Valievs
and very fine Plains, excepting towards the Province of ^.ang-Ji, where it is mountainous:
contains only one City of the lecond, and four of the third Rank.
To the North of one of thefe Cities, nam’d U-kang-cheiv, the River is render’d very dan-

gerous for failing, by Rocks, down which it fells with aftonifiiing Rapidnefi. They have
erciUda brazen Pillar here, to which the Bark is faftened, till the neceflary ^fcafu^e8 are taken
tor alcending the River witli Safety.

The Fourth City, Heng-chew-fu.

extenfive; one Town of the fecond, and nine of the
third Rank* are under Us Jurifdiiftion. It is fituate at the Confluence of two Rivers, which/-.

^
indole part of its Territory. Its Mountains are very agreeable, and well cultivated or cover'd
with Trees always green. The Country produces aU the NecelTaries of Life; ’it fUrnilhes
much Game and contains feveral Mines ofGold and Silver, but they are not fufler'd to be open’d.
Very good Paperis made here

j in fhort, every thing is plenty, nor is it one of the IcaR Cities
in the Province.

The Fifth City, Chaiig-te-fu.

T his is a large City, built on the River Ywdn-kyang, not far froni the great LakerWfr.y^
Tong-ung, .where that River difehirges itfclf. Its Diftrid is of no great Extent, comprifing

only four Cities of the third Rank
; but the Country is the moft fertile in all the Province, and

Its River, which is navigable almoft from the Beginning to the End, caufes Trade to florilh.
Every thing grows here in great plenty.

It is remarkable for a peculiar fort of Orange-Trees, which bear no Fruit till the Seafon for
others is pafl ; whence they arc call'd by the Chinefe Winter Orange-Trees, but its Fruit lias a
delicious TaRe.

Its Mountains are full of Fallow Deer, and produce Cedars, whofe Fruit is not good to eat;
but they hang it up in their Chambers, which arc perfumed with the fweet Smell that ilTues
from it. Store alfo of Lapis Armenus, and even fome Manna is found there.

The Sixth City, Ching-chew-fu.

T his city is fuuated on the Angle made by two Rivers; the Country is water'd by a
multitude of Brooks, which render the Valleys very fertile. Its Mountains which are^^‘

numci uus, yield abundance of Quickfilver, LapisAnnenus, and green Stones fit for Painters; nor arc
t ty dcllitute of Gold and Silver Mines. The People who inhabit thefe Mountains, want the
Pohtenefs of the Chinefe Commonalty, being of a rude and favage Difpofition, fo that they arc
ook d on as Burbariam, The Diftridt of this City comprizes ten others, whereof one is of the
iccond, and nine of the third Rank.

D d The
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J-Iu-qu.mg. ne Seventh City, Yong-chew-fu.

np H I S is the moft Southerly City in the Province. It ftands amidft Mountains, whofe

X Verdure yields a very agreeable Profpedt, and on a River, which a little Way from

thence falls into the Syang-kyang. The Water of this River is fo clear and pure, that in the

deepeft Places you may reckon the Flints and fmalldl Pebbles at the Bottom.

Store of Bambui grow in fome parts of this Territory, and in others the Lyen-'wha, with

yellow Flowers ; of which Colour it is rare to find any elfewhere. There are eight Cities

cVifti'Clnu. within its Jurifdidlion, whereof one is of the fecond Rank, and the other feven of the third.

Befides tliefe principal Cities there are two more of the fecond Order, which do not depend on

any Fuy or Cities of the firrt: Rank, but have a Jurifdi£tion over other Cities. The firft is 7fm-
cbew, on the Borders of Sluey-cbew, which has under it three Cities of the third Rank

; the

fecond Ching-chew, a great and very populous City, ftanding between two Rivers, whereon depetid

five Cities of the third Rank, all on the Borders of the Province of ^ang-tong. Altho’ this

Country is full of Mountains, yet it is well cultivated.

PROVINCE VII. HO -NAN.
Prov.VII.

Ho-nan.

Name,
Bounds, and

i^ivjJion.

Air and Pro-

duce.

Soil.

Remai kable

Lake.

Serpents.

T he Mildnels of the Climate, and Fertility of the Lands, render this Province a

delightful Country ; for which Reafon it is named by tlie Chinefe^ "Totig-wha, or

the Flower of the Middle, becaufe it is fituated almoft in the middle of China.

It is bounded on the North by the Provinces of Pe-che-li and Shanfi-, on the

Weft by Shenft', on the South by Hu^quang, and on the Eaft by Sban-tong- It is likewife

water’d by the Whang-ho, [or Tellow River.]

Befides the Forts, Caftlcs and Garrifon Towns, it contains eight Fd, or Cities of the fiift

Rank, and a hundred and two of the fecond and third.

The Cbinefe fay that Fo-hi, the Fonnder of their Monarchy, fix’d his Court in this Province;

and began his Reign about the Year 2952, according to fome Authors, whofe Opinion if true

confirms the Chronology of the Septuagint.

The ancient Emperors invited by the Beauty and Fruitfulnefs of the Country fix’d their Seats

here, and indeed the Air is temperate, and very healthful j here every thing that one can wi(h

is to be found, as Wlicat, Rice, Pafture, a great Number of Cattle, Oranges of .all forts, Pome-
granates, and all kinds of Fruit that grow in Europe, in fuch abundance, that they coft a

Trifle ;
infomuch that one ftiall have three Pound of Meal for a Penny.

The whole Province is plain, excepting on the Weft-Side, where there are Mountains cover’d

with Forefts; but on the Eaft-Side the Land is cultivated with fo great Induftrv, that one

feems to travel thro’ a vaft Garden. Hence the Cbinefe commonly call it the Garden of China, as

we call Touraine the Garden of France.

It is moreover fo well water’d with Brooks, Springs and Rivers, that for Delightfulnefs no

Country can compare with it. The Quantity of Corn, Rice, Silk, and Cloth, which it fur-

niflies by way of Tribute, is aftoniftiing.

It is farther remarkable for a Lake, which draws to it a great Number of thofe who
manufadlure the Silk, becaule its Water gives it an inimitable Luftre.

In one of its Cities, nam’d Nan-yang, there is a kind of Serpent, whofe Skin is fpeckled with

little white Spots ; this Skin the Cbinefe Phyficians’ fteep in a Vial full of Wine, which they make
ule of as a good Remedy againft the Pally.

Kayfoagju.

Deftroy'd by
sn Inundation

ufdie River.

7he Firfi City, Kay-fong-fu, Capital of the Province.

T his is a great, rich and populous City, ftanding in a fine Country, in the middle of

a large and well cultivated Plain, four Miles and an half from ihefFhang-ho-, there is one
Defeift however in its Situation, as lying very low, fo that the Water of the River is higher than

the City.

To guard againft Inundations, they have built great Dykes for the Space of above thirty

Leagues. But in 1642 this City having been befieg’d by the Rebells, after the Inhabitants

had held out vigoroufly for fix Months againft more than a hundred thoufand Men, the Com-
mander of the Troops, which came to its Afliftance, indg’d the only Expedient left for its Re-
lief was, to break down the Banks of the Whang-ho, in order to lay the Plain under Water.
The Inundation was fo fudden and violent, that the City was overflow’d, and three hundred
thoufand of its Inhabitants drowned.

P. Rodcric de Figueredo, a Portuguefe, who had founded the Church at Kayfong, and govern’d
it for twenty Years with great Zeal, would never quit his Flock in the midft of Danger

j but

conftantly rcfufing the Offers of the Mandarins, who prefs’d him to retire in their Barks out of

the Place, facrific’d his Life to the Spiritual Welfare and Confolation of the Chrifliam, whom he

confefs'd and exhorted todie a holy Death, (a)

(a) It is Pity RottcrU was not in Favour with the Virgin it Teems Ihe is always readied svlierc there is Jeaft OccaCon Tor

Na>j, or that flic had not Companion enough to fave her Votaries her Afliflance ; but we know not what Ihe might have donr,
prom Death, and fo many others from the Clutches of the Devil j had Father Rudait been in a Corner by himfelf.

Kay-foni
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The Eighth City, Yu-ning-fu, (d)

T his city is built on the River Tu-bo. Its Diftria, which is very extenfive, is partly

plain, and partly mountainous, efpecialljr towards the North and South j but at the

fame ume it is water’d by feveral Rivers, which produces plenty of all forts of Grain and

Fiuit. Two Cities of the fecond Rank, and twelve of the third depend on it.

Prov.VIII.

Sh.in-tong,

Bound', and

DiviGon.

PRO VINCE VIII. SHAN-TONG.

T his is one of the mofl: fertile Provinces of the Empire. It is bounded on the

Weft by Pe-chc-li and part of Htx-mn-, on the South by Kyang-nan the Gulf

of Kyang-nan walhes it on the Eaft, and that of Pe-che-li on the North. Ifeis di-

vided into fix Countries, containing as many Cities of the firft Rank, which have

under them one hundred and fourteen of the fecond and third Rank.

Among thefe are not included above fifteen Forts, built at the Entrances of all Ports and

Rivers along the Coaft; neither do we reckon feveral Iflands fcatter’d over the Gulf, which are

equally populous, and afford Ibmc of them very commodious Harbours for the Chintfe Tranfports,

that have an eafy Paflage from thence to Korea and LyauAong.

The great Imperial Canal erodes part of this Province, by which all the Barks from the

Pe-king. They carry fo many forts of Commodities, and in fuch great
'

Quantities, that the Duties arifing merely therefrom amount to more than ten Millions.

When one confiders the length of this Canal, the Thicknefs and Height of the Banks, which

are all of Hewn-Stone, very folid, and ornamented at proper Diftances, he cannot help admiring

the Induftry of the Chincfc.

The Numbers of Lakes, Brooks and Rivers, which, befides the great Canal, water the Pro-

vince, contribute much towards rendering it one of the moft plentiful parts of the Empire
; nor

is this extraordinary Plenty to be interrupted, except by too great a Drought, for it leldom rains

here, or by the Havock that is fometimes made by Locufts.

The Soil produces Rice, Millet, Wlieat, Barley, Beans, with all forts of Grain and Fruit.
Produce,

powl, Eggs, fat Capons, Pheafants, Partridge, Qu4ils, and Hares are exceeding cheap; they

Gf*at Plenty catch a prodigious quantity of Fifh in the Lakes and Sea, of which you may have feveral

Pounds for a Penny.

Fruit-Trees of all kinds grow here, efpecially excellent Pears, Chefimts, fine wholefome

Peaches, divers forts of Nuts, and abundance of PlUmbs. They dry the Plumbs and Pears for

traufporting into the other Provinces ; but the Fruit which grows in moft plenty, is chat fort

called by the Portuguefe Figgs, and the Chbtefe Se-tfe ; which are to be found no where tut i“

of Piih.

The Fruit

//r,or

Figg».

WlMSilk-
Wl.JITlb

CbinOy nor in any Province thereof in fo great abundance as in this of Sban-tong. This Fruit,

which I (peak of ellewhere, does not ripen till the Beginning of Autumn
;

they commonly

dry them as they do Figgs in Europe^ and fell them all over the Empire
; being dry’d,

they commonly grow mealy, and are cover’d* by degrees with a Cruflr of Sugar ; they have an

excellent Tafte, fo that one would imagine he was eating fome of our heft dry’d Figgs
;

fuch

alio is the finaller fort that grows in Rhan-ft. There is likewde another kind of green Figgs,

^vhich continue hard, even when ripe, and are cut with a Knife like our Apples in Europe.

The Trees that bear them, need no cultivating ; but we conceive that if they afiifted Nature,

by being at the pains to graft them, the Fruit would be trucly delicious.

In the Fields certain Worms, refcmbling Caterpillars, produce a, white Silk, which is faften'd

to the Shrubs and Bufiies, whereof they make Silks, coarfer indeed but more compadl and

ftrong than thofe made of the Silk produced by the Worms that are rear’d in the Houfes.

The Firjl City, Tfi-naii-fu, Capital of the Province.

ALTH O’ this City is not on the Grand Canal, yet by means thereof principally is its Trade

carry'd on; a little more than a League from it is the Village Lti-kew^ ftanding on the fide

of the Tfing-bo, by which River Goods are convey’d to the Canal ; thofe which are mofl

common and peculiar to the Country are, viz.

I. The Stuffs nam’d Kyen-cbevt, made of Silk, inclining to a greyifh Colour, which is pro-

duced only by the wild Worms, refembling Caterpillars. Thefe Worms fpin their Webs ofl

Shrubs, and Bufhes, and furnifti as great Quantities as the domeftick Worms. This Silk ij

the more eftim blc, as it cofts in a manner nothing, and is fo ftrong, that the Goods made of

it are very lafting, and have a tolaable Vent every where. It muft however beconfefs’d that

the Colour is fometimes neither agreeable nor ujiiform, and often various ; fo that one may faV)

{D) Or being ctfcwhcre writtco J in the Frenck.

the
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of the P R 0 PI N C E S of CniN loi^

,he Piece is divided into grey, yellow, and white Spaces. One th.it would have thofe which
arc very genteel, mult take his Choice and pay a Price for them accordingly Prov\ III

2. Another kind of Commodity that turns to great Account confilts in Works of Lfu>-U or
Cbinefi Glafs, which are made at Ten-ching, a great Borough in the Diflriil of this Capital •

this fort of Glafs is more brittle than that of Europe
j breaking when expofed to too fliarp an Air

Tffnan is a very great and populous City. The Lakes within its Walls which fupply Canals
throughout the City, together with the beautiful Buildings, render it very famous Iis Turif-

diftion is large, extending over four Cities of the fecond, and twenty fix of the third R.ank
This whole Country, which extends to the Sea, abounds with all forts of Grain, and nou-

riflies numerous Herds of Cattle. Some of its Mountains have Iron Mines. The Lakes
fcatter’d over its Territory arc ftored with Fifii, and adorn'd with abundance of thofe Flowers
named Lyen-wha^ fo often mention’d before.

*

^he Second City, Yen-chew-fu.

The Terrltoiy depending on this City is (liut up, as it were, between two famous Rivers,
viz. I’a^chin-ho to the North, and the Whang-bo to the South ; befides fcveral other Rivers

and fome Lakes, which abound with Fifli, and render the whole Country exceeding fertile. Here
nothing IS to be feen but cultivated Plains or woody Mountains. The Air is mild and temperate,
which renders living here very agreeable.

*

Its Jurirdidtion is of great Extent, confifting of twenty feven Cities, four of the fecond Tft-ni>%thr^

and twenty three of the thi d Rank. One of thefe nam’d I’fi-nmg-cbcw, is not inferior

to Ten-chtw, either for Bignefs, multitude of Inhabitants, or richnefs of its Trade. Its Situa-

tion, which is towards the (a) Middle of the great Canal, renders it one of the greateft Marts
in the Empire.

Another City, nam’d Kyo-fnv-hyeti, is famous for being the Birth Place of Confucius, the BirthPbccof

chief Dodor of the Nation. Here the Chinefe have eretted feveral Monuments, as fo many
public Teftimonies of their Gratitude towards that great Man.

.
They athrm that in the Neighbourhood of another little City^ call’d Kin-kyang-hyen (b),

-

they formerly gather’d much Gold, whence it had its Name, which fignifies Earth of Gold.

TJiere are alfo divers Parts, efpecially towards T'ong-ping-chr.o, fo intermixt with W’oods and
Fields, that they afford the moft gay and agreeable Prolped imaginable.

'The Third City, Tong-chang-fu.

T his city, which is fimate on the great Canal, is equally famous for its Riches and Trade.
The whole Country, that depends on it is level, and produces plenty of Grain and^"-

Fruits of all kinds ; which procure in Return whatever other Parts contribute towards the Sup-
port and Pleafure of Life. Three Cities of the fecond and fifteen of the third Rank are

under its Juril'didion.

Among thefe Cities there is a very confiderable one, call’d Ltn-tfn-chcw, where the great

Canal joins the River Wey~ho (c) ; it is the Rendezvous of all the VelTcls, and in fome fort the

^ncral Magazin of all kinds of Merchandizes one can wifh for.

’ Few Cities in the Empire are more populous and of better Trade. It is no Icfs famous for

its Buildings, efpecially a beautiful Tower of eight Stories, rais’d without the Walls. The Tower.

Outfide which is of Porcellain, is adorn’d with divers Figures \ within it is lin’d with finely

polidi’d Marble of feveral Colours. By a Stair-cafe made in the Wall, one goes up to all the

Stories, and from thence to very fine Galleries of Marble, einbelUlh’d with gilded Iron Rails,

which encompafs the Tower
; at the Corner of thefe Galleries hang little Bells, which, when

mov'd by the Wind, n\ake an agreeable Tinkling. Not far from this Tower are certain curious

Idol-Temples, whofe Manner would not be difagrceable to the Tafte of the belt European

Architedts.

The Fourth City, Tfing-chew fu. (d)

The Territory belonging to this City is partly water’d by Rivers, and partly cover’d with

Hills. Befides the Fertility of its Soil, the Neighbourhood of the Sea fupplies it plen-

liiully with Ncceffiries. So great a Quantity of Fifh is caught here, th.it they arc exceeding

cheap, and their Skin alone yields a confiderable Profit.

In this Country there grows in the Bellies of the Cows a yellow Stone, call’d by the Chinefe^ -

Nyeu'-iohang
;

it is as big lometimes as a Goofe-Egg, but not more folid than the fofieft Crayon
(
e ).

The Phyficians of China prefer it to the Bezoar, and fay, that, when pulveriz’d and taken in

hot Water, it is an immediate Cure for Defluxions and Rheums ;
in the fame manner as the

Stone that grows in the Gall of an Ox, cures the Jaundice. This City has in its Difiridl one

City of the fecond, and thirteen of the third Rank.

(a) At the Diibnce of 2 * Miles to the Eaft.

(o) Rilthcr, I prclumc, Km-yam^ for 1 find no Kin i)y>n;inthe
Map Befides K/ang lignifies a Uivcr, but Tang n perlett Matter.

In the Frtncb, Vti-be.

I.

(d) In the French Pyin-itbnu/tv, but in the Map and Tables

TJiing-tebiciifou.

(E) A Cray*n is .a foft Mineral, ol which Pencils are made for

Drawing, call'd CrajMi.

E e The
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The Fifth City, Ten-chew-fu, (f)

I
S fituate on the Sea, where it has a very commodious Harbour. It has a very ftrong

Garrifon and feveral Ships of War to guard the Coaft. Eight Cities depend on itj one of

the {econd, and feven of the third Rank.

Part of thcfe Cities arc within Land, the reft arc very convenient Sea Ports, where they catch

abundance of good Oyfters, which are lerv d as Dainties at the Tables of the Lords. Altho’

the Country be mountainous, yet it is water’d by Rivers that contribute much to its Fertility.

The Nyeiv-ivhang Stone is found in this City as well as the former. The BambiVs, or Reeds,

are here fquare, contrary to what is ufual, for every where elfe they are round.

The Sixth City, Lay-chew-fu.

T his city, which is fituate on a Promontory, is encompafs’d on one fide by the Sea, and

and on the other by Mountains. Two Cities of the fecond Rank, and five of the third,

are fubordinate to it. Some of which are alfo wafh’d by the Sea ; for Inftance, Kyau-cheiv^

which is very ftrong by its Situation. All this Country is render’d fertile by the Rjvers that

water it. It is intermixt with Plains and Mountains, efpecially toward the Sea Coafts.

PROVINCE IX. SHANSI.

T his Province which is one of the leaft in China^ is bounded on the Eaft by

the Province of Pe-cbc-li ; on the South by that of Ho-nan-, on the Weft by Shen-ft-,

and on the North it is feparated from 'Tartary by the Great Wall. It contains five

Cities of the firft Rank, and eighty five [of the fecond and third,] without reckon-

ing a great Number of Forts built at certain Diftanccs, to defend the Great Wall, and

render the Roads fecure. Son^ of thcfe fortify ‘d Places are larger and better peopled than many

of the Cities.

The firft Inhabitants of China^ as the Hiftory relates, fettled in this Province, whofe Climate

is healthful and agreeable. Tho' fome of its numerous Mountains, are frightful and uncul-

tivated, yet moft of them are well improv’d, being cut into TerralTcs from Bottom to Top
and quite cover’d with Corn.

In feveral Parts of thefc Mountains they find four or five Feet Depth of Earth, without

the leaft Stone; and the Mountains themfelves have very fair Plains on their Tops They are

farther remarkable for incxhauftible Mines of Coal, which is ufed (either in Lumps, or ground

and made into Cakes) inftead of Wood, whereof there is not enough in the Province for Fewel.

Excepting Rice, which grows there with more Difficulty than elfewhcre, becaufe the Canals

are not fo numerous *, it abounds in all other Grain, efpecially Wheat and Millet, which are

carry’d into the other Provinces. Its Vines produce good Grapes, whereof the Chinefe might

make Wine if they would, but they content themfelves to dry them, and fo fell them all

over the Empire.

This Province furniflies abundance of Mufk, Porphyry, Marble, and Jafper of divers Colours.

The Laph Arttumn is very common, as well as Iron Mines, which afford great Store of

that Metal ; whereof they make all forts of Utenfiis for the Kitchin, which are fent into the

reft of the Provinces. One meets alfo with Lakes of fait Water, which yield Salt ; with many
hot and boiling Springs.

The Firjl City, Tay-ywen-fu, the Capital.

T his was formerly a very fine City full of beautiful Palaces, where dwelt the Prined

of the Blood of the laft Imperial Family Taymitig (c). But at prefent it is partly

uninhabited ;
for thofe grand Edifices have fallen to Decay by Degrees, and at length, been

quite deftroy’d ; nor dare any body re-build them, altho’ the Place is healthful and agreeable.

Befides divers forts of Silks wrought here, as in other Places, there is a particular Manufactory

for Carpets, after the Turkijh Fafliion, which they make of any Dimcnfion required. As the

Mountains yield abundance of excellent Iron, iliere is a great Trade driven here in Iron Works.

This City, which is ancient and very populous, meafures about three Leagues in Compafs,

and is inclos’d witli ftrong Walls. It ftands on the River F'lven-bo and has a vciy large Jurif-

tliClion, extending over five Cities of the fecond Rank, and twenty of the third. Its verdant

Hills and Mountains cover’d with Woods, afford an agreeable ProfpeCt.

(f) Here ihe Name agrees with the Map i in the Tnble of

l.oi>gitu<}e an<l Latitude it is Tmg thevjfii, as in the Table of

IMvtiions, p. 6.

(o) In the Orig ; but I luve left out the lad

Syllabic tehas, or thau, which Is only a Chronological Term,
that docs not belong to the Name, and only ferves to breed Con-

fufton, fince the Author has not tack'd it to the Names of other

Families, or even of this in other Places.

On
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of the PROVINCES 0/ C H I N A
On the neighbouring Mountains are to be fcen very handfome Sepulchres, which take up a etcat

deal of Ground and are all either of Marble or Hewn-ftone. At convenient Didances arc plac'd
Triumphal Arches, Statues of Heroes, with Figures of Lions, Horfes, and other Animals in
different Attitudes and very natural. The whole is cncompalsd with a kind of Forcif of ancient
Cyprefs, planted checker-wife.

The Fwm-bo, whofe Name is found in the moll ancient Chinefe Books, is neither broad
nor deep ;

yet it contributes to the Ornament and Convcniency of the Citv, in the fame Manner
as the River JVef does to the City Si-ngan-f^

j
for tho’ neither of them is commrable to the creat

Rivers, which run by fcveral Capitals, yet as after a pretty long Courfe they fall into the yellow
River, they by ^at Means have a Communication with die Provinces oi Ho-„an and KuL f,on

There is at Tay-ywen a fmall Tartar Garrifon, under an Officer nam'd Ho^tong-ta The
Mancbe'iUi who are at prefent Maders of China, have few Garrifons of their own Nation and
indeed it would be difficult, and almoft impoflible to furniffi fo many Cities which are either
at the PalTiges of great Rivers, on the Frontiers, or on the Sea Coaft, with Garrifons So
that they are content to garrifon fome of the principal Cities of the Empire, partly to funport
the Chinefe Soldiers, who are on the Coafts, partly to difpute the Paflage of the Great River Tang
tfe-kyang, which ciofles thro’ the middle of China ; and partly to have a watchful Eve upon the
Militia of the Provinces of Shan-fi and Sbenfi, employ’d for Defence of the great Wall

; aliho'
the Emperor being a Tartar, there is at prefent no great Number of the latter, (n)

107

Prov.IX.
Shan-fi.

The Second City, Ping-yang-fu.

ALTHO' Ping-yang is no more than the feond City of the Province, yet it is not inferiour P.w/.'l
to the Capital, cither for Antiquity, Fertility of Soil, Extent of its Diftria, or Number

ot Cities under US Jurifdiaion, which amount to thirty four, viz. fix of the fecond and twenty
eight of the third Rank,, whereof feveral are very confiderable

j without reckoning an infinite
Number of very populous Boroughs and Villages. It is fuuate on the River Fwnvho and is

more than four Miles in Compafs,
’

The Country which depends on it, is partly plain, partly mountainous
j all the Lands arc

Cultivated and very fertile, except in the Neighbourhood ot fome Mountains, which are unim-
prov’d and perfeaiy frightful. Two Rivers which divide tliis Territory do not contribute a
little to keep up the plenty that reigns there. On the Weft and South Sides it is water’d by
the River fVhang~bo. Near Ngan-i-byen there is a Lake 'whofe Water is as £ilt as the Sea,
whereof they make abundance of Salt.

*

The Third City, Lu-ngan-fu.

The Territory of this City is not large, for it has under its Jurifdeaion no more than Lu-r^^n/ti
eight Cities of the third Rank

j but it is agreeably fituated, almoft at the Head of the
River Tjb-tfang-ho. Altho’ the County it pretty full of Hills, yet the Lands produce all the necef.
faries of Life. The whole Diftridt is fpread over with Boroughs and Villages.

The Fourth City, PwCn-chew-fu. (e)

HIS City lies almoft at an equal Diftance between the Capital and Ping-yang. It takes
its Name from tlie River Fwen-bo, on the Weft fide whereof it Rands (f) in a Place

very commodious for Trade. Its Diftridl is not large, for it contains only one City of the
fecond Rank, and feven of the third, almoft alt of which lie between the great River Ifbang
and the Fvien.

Altho’ the Country is hilly enough, it is not the Icfs improv’d on that Account. One meets
Vith Fields, abounding with all forts of Grain, thick Forefts and good Paftures. They make
a Drink here of Rice call'd Tang-tfyu, wherein they fteep Mutton after a panicular manner.
They prize this Liquor highly, it is nouriffiing, ftrong, and very delicious to Palates. In
this Traft one meets with a great Number of Baths and Springs almoft boiling hot, whofe
Waters differ both in Colour and Tafte.

The Fifth City, Tay congfu.

HIS City is neither fo antient nor large as the other Cities of the Province. That which
renders it of Importance is its being fituated in the midft of Mountains, (wherewith indeed

me whole Country is cover’d) and in the only Spot which lies expos’d to the Incurlions of

the

put ehcmfdv^s undtr the Prottnion ©f tlic Maminui \ wliotn

formerly they cxpdl'd out of China, under the fuiiout J
Khan.

(cy In the neo Tables roentioned p. 106. Note r, written

Ftn-ebru-fft, but faultily.

(») It rtaods above two Miles from the River Ftvrn, accord*

ingto the Map ; aod indeed (be Author i$ not vary accuraie »a

to the SKuauoos.

(d) This is A Reafon grounded on a Falfity in F»& ; for

Manthems who govern Chinn^ nor the Mangoh
«her Nations furrounding China, are Tariari -, nor is the Name

•A
Tatar/, known tp thofe People, in the ex-

^*ded Senfe it is ulied by Eur»peam\ it being peculiar to a
II|tUcuUr Tribe, which at prefent feems to be extmfl, at leak

to the Name ; the Reafon therefore, why fo few Guards
jte employ’d how about the W.1II5, it, ptobably, bccaufe the

of the RJen/oh being weaken'd, they have fubmiited or
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Pa V IX Tartars ;

hence it is one of the befl: fortify’d Places after the Chinefe manner, and fur-

Sh°n.fM with a numerous Garrifon. Its Territory is lurrounded with the great Wall, along

\./V^ which there are Forts built from Space to Space, provided with Forces for its Defence. Its Ju-

rifdidlion which is very large, extends over four Cities of the fccond Rank, and feven of the third.

In its Mountains are found excellent Alrmcnus, with abundance of Simples and Medicinal

Herbs, which the Botanifts come in fearch of from all Parts. Some of them produce a Stone

lo red, that being fteep’d in Water it is ufed inftead of Vermilion, for taking the Impreflion of

Seals j’others furnilh the Azure, refembling that which is brought into Europe-, and a par-

ticular kind of Jafper nam’d Tu-jhe, which is very tranfparent, and as white as Agat. In fliori,

there is plenty of Marble and Jafper of all Colours j
and a great Trade is driven in all Sorts

of Skins drefs’d here.

PROVINCE X. S HEN-SI.

ProV. X.
Shen-fi.

Goltl-Mines,

and Gold-

Sand.

Soil and

Produce.

Afuimlj.

Animah.

-^HIS Province is divided into two Parts, the Eaftern and Weftern, which contain

^ eight Cities of the firft and one hundred and fix others of the third Rank 5 befidcs

a great Number of Forts built from Space to Space along the great Wall,

of thele fortify’d Places Kan-chew and SH-chew are very confiderable. In the firft

a Vice-Roy refides, and fcveral Mandarins, the principal among whom receive their Orders from

none but the Court. The fecond is of equal Strength, and its Governor very powerful. It is

divided into two Parts, whereof one is inhabited by the Chinefe, and the other by Strangers,

who come to trade here.

The Air is temperate, the People mild, civil, obliging, and better affefted to Strangers, than

the Chinefe, who live more towards the North, are. The overflowing of Torrents and Rivers

render the Soil very fruitful. This Province yields rich Gold Mines, the opening of which is

prohibited ;
fo great a Quantity of that Metal is found in the Rivers and Brooks, that an

infinite Number of Perfons fubfift by the Profit that arifes by wafhing the Sand and feparaling

the Gold from it.

This Country is fubjed to be infefted with Locufts, which eat up the Grafs, and fome-

tlmes deftroy the moft plentiful Harvefts. It produces little Rice, but abounds with Wheat,

and Millet which grows here fb faft, that during Winter, the Hulbandmen fuffer their Sheep to

browze on it, knowing by Experience that thus it will thrive the better in Spring.

Befidcs Grain, this Province furnifhes abundance of Drugs, efpecially Rubarb, Honey, Wax,

Mufle, Red-Lead, perfum'd Wood which refemblcs Sanders, and Pit-Coal, whereof there are

inexhauftible Mines.

A great Number of Quarries aflford a foft Stone, or Mineral, call’d Hyung-nvbang, out of

which thev cut VeflTels of feveral kinds. The Phyficians look on it as a fovereign Remedy

againrt all forts of Poifon, malignant Fevers, and the contagious Heats during the Dog Days.

They infufe this Mineral in Wine before they make ufe of it
j

it is of a red Colour inclining to

yellow, and fpeckled with little black Spots ; it has a great refemblance of the Crayon.

Little blew Stones are alfo found thei^, inclining to black, and interfpers'd with fmall

wliite Veins; the Chineje fiy, that being ground and reduc’d to a very fine Powder, they

make an excellent Remedy, and even prolong Life.

Stags and Deer range the Country in Herds ; here are alfo abundance of Bears, wild Bulls,

and other Creatures refembling Tigers, whofe Skins are in much requeft ; a kind of Goats,

from whence they take the Mu&, and of Sheep with very long and thick Tails, whofe

Flefli is very well tafted ; not to mention a finguUr fpecics of Bats as big as Hens, which

the Chifitfe prefer to the niceft Pullets.

Of Wool and Goat-Hair mixt, they make a very pretty Stuff much in requeft ; the HairJ

they ufe, is that which grows in the Winter, as being more fine, bccaufc not fo long.'

The Birds, call’d the Golden Hem, much efteem’d for their Beauty, are alfo found in this

Province.

All forts of Flowers grow here, particularly one much efteem’d by the Curious, call’d

the Slnecn of Flowers, relembling the Rofe, but is more beautiful, and has larger Leaves, altho’

The Smcll is not pleafant
;

the Stalk is without Prickles; its Colour is a mixture of White

and Red
;

yet there are fome of them red and yellow. The Shrub it grows on is like the

Elder-Tree, and to be feen in all the Gardens of the Lords; but Care muft be taken in the hot

Climates to flielicr it from the Sun.

The Eaftern Part of the Country, call’d TTONG.
The Firft City, Si-ngan-fu, the Capital.

Si-ngnuft. 'TV.TLXT to Pe-king this is one of the largeft and faireft Cities in China. It ftands in a

ih: capital. great Plain, and is the Refidence of the Tfong-tu of Shen-f and Se-cheivn, as well as of tlifl.

Governor of this Eaftern Part of Shen-f. Its Jurifdidlion extends over fix Cities of the fecondf

aid tlfirty one of the third Rank.
This
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of the PRO V

1

NCES of CHin K. lop
this City was for tcveral Ages the Court of the Chimfe Ijimperors, and is dill very populous. „

and of great Trade , cipecially for Mules, which the Inhabitants breed and train fo dextcroullv
that man5^ of than arc fecn trotting after Hotfes at Pe-hing, where they fell for five or li.x

hundred Livrcs apiece : Jt being the Cuftom for all Perfons of Dirtind\ion to have a Servant ride
before them well mounted.

The Walls of arc very broad, and high, flank’d with Towers at the Diflance of a
Bow-fhot from one another, and cncompafs’d with a good Ditch. They are almofl an equi-
lateral Square, but not above totir l/cagues in Compafs, tho’ commonly ^id to equal thofc of
Pi-king in that Rdpctff. Some of us Gates are very magnificent, and remarkable for dicir
Height.

There is fiill to be feen a Palace where dwelt the antient Kings of the Province, whom the faiKeof.he
great Extent of Country they polkisd, and the Valotfr of their Subje^s render’d very now-
ful i

the rdl of tlie Buildings are no better than thole of other Cities, the Iloufcs bemg
according to the Cbincfe Falhion very low and ill enough built

; nor is the Furniture fo neat as in

the Southern Provinces, the Varnifli being coarfer, China Ware fcarccr, and the Workmen
not fo Ikillful.

The Principal Forces of the Tartan defign’d foi- the Defence of the North of China, are in

Garrifon here, under a Tj}an-kyun or General of their Nation, who with his Soldiers inhibit one
part of the City, feparated Irom the reft by a Wall. I'he chiefMandarins of the Province, who
are here in great Numbers, ftre moftly Tartan. ’

The People of the Country are more robuft, braVe, better able to undergo Fatigue, and
even taller than ellewhere

;
which renders its Militii more formidable thin thole of almoft all

the other Provinces,

The Mountains of the Territory of Si-ngan-fu, are verv- agreeable, and abound with Bucks,
Does, Hares, and other Game ; as well as that fort qf Bats as big as Pullets, Ipoken of before.

They allb afford a kind of Earth, which. is white, and highly valued by the Ladies, who in-

fufing it in Water, make ufc of it to whiten the Complexion.

Vte Second City, Yen-ngan-fu.

T his city is fimate in an agreeable Plain, on the River Ten-ho. Three Oties of the fecond,

and fixteen of the third Rank, depend on it. It has within its Walls a pretty high Hill,

remarkable for the fine Buildings chat are upon it. Its Mounuins diftil a bituminous Liquor,

which they call Oyl of Stone, and ulc for Lamps, OylofSione,

The Country is very rich. in Martins, Sables, and other choift Furs, k abounds likewlfc with
all forts of fine Marble ; and produces afmoft: every where thofe Shrubs, already delcril cd, which
produce the Flowers rear’d, with fo mucli Care, in the Gardens of the Gnuidees.

The Third City, Fong-tfyang-fu.

A Fabulous Bird, which the Chinefe delcribe with Variety of admirable Colours, and paint

fomeiimes on their Cloaths and Furniture, gives Name to this Place, which has under /«.

its Jurifdiftion one City of the fecond, and feven of the third Rank. Ir is very large and
the Buildmgs handfomc enough. The Air is temperate and healthful

j
the whole Country is well

cultivated, and rendered fertile by the Torrents, Brooks and Rivers,

The Fourth City, Han-chong-fu,

The whole Country of this Diftri<ft, containing two Cities of the fecond, and foucieen of ihnchnxfi.

the third Rank, is water’d by fevcral Branches of the River Hun, whereon Hun-cbong,

which is large and populous, is fituatc. The high Mountains and Forefts, w'hercwith it is cn-

compafs'd, render it very ftrong, and fcrvc for Bulwarks. The Valleys are pleafant, and furnith

plenty of Neceflaries, as well as Honey, Wax, Mufk, and red-Lead ;
fallow Bcafts arc very nu-

merous, efpecially Deer, Stags, and Bears
j the Feet of thefe laft, efpecially the fore-feet, arc deli-

cious Morfell with the Chinefe.

The Road made formerly over the Mountains, leading to the Capital, has fomething fur- surptifinj

prifmg in it
j
upwards of a hundred thoufand Men were employ’d in the Work, which was ex- RimJ.

ccuted with incredible Difpatch. They leveU"d Hills, and made Arches from one Mountain to

another, fupporting them by Pillars, when the intervening Valley was too wide. Thefo Bridges,

which form part of the Road, are in fome Places fo high, that one cannot behold the Preci-

pice without Horror
;
four Horfemen may ride abreaft over them, and for more Security they

have Rails on each Side. At certain Diftarlces, there are Villages and Inns for the Convenicncy

of Travellers.
‘ ’

It is only in the Diftrift of this City, and fome particular parts of Tartary, that a very rare

Bird of Prey, call’d Hay-tfmg, is found. It may be compar’d to our beft Falcons for Sprightly-

Defs and Courage
; as fooii as any of thefe Birds are caught, they are immediately lent to the Em-

peror's Falconry,

VoL. I. F f The
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The Weftern Part of the Province, call’d I-SI.

The Fijth City, Ping-lyang-fu.

T his C«y Hands on a Branch of the River and abounds with every thing. The
Climate is very mild, and the agreeable Profpcdl of Mountains furrounding ir, together

with the Rivers which water the Countr/, render it a charming Habitation. It has within

its Diftrict three Cities of the fecond, and feven of the third Rank.

ne Sixth City, Kong-chang-fu.

This is a city of Trade, and very populous, fituate on the River Whey. The almoft in.

accefliblc Mountains which encompafs it, render'd it formerly a Place of Importance to the

Security of the Empire, when they Hood in fear of Invafions from the Tartars. They fhewa
Sepulchre liere, which the Cbinefe fay is that of Fo-hi, which, if fo, muft be the moft ancient

Monument in the World.

It affords plenty of Muflc,Jand almoft all its Mountains, yield the Mineral Hyung-whang’, which

as I obferv’d before, is a kind of Orpiment, ufed in Phyfic, when very tranfparent, efpecially

againft the Bites of venemous Infedls ; and in malignant and epidemical Difeafes, either as a

Remedy or an Antidote. Here is alfo found the dark blue Stone, ftreak’d with white, which,

being reduc’d to Powder, according to the Chinefe^ preferves Health. This City has in its Diftrid

three more of the fecond, and feven of th? third Rank.

Tlte Seventh City, Ling-tau fu.

T his city Hands on a River that falls into the Whang-ho or Tellow River. It is famous

for the great Quantity of Gold found iti the Sand of the neighbouring Rivers and Tor-

rents. The Country is full of Mountains, which abound with wild Bulls, and certain Ani-

mals refembling Tigers, whofe Skins are in great RequeH, and ufed for Winter Cloathing.

The Valleys are cover’d with Corn, excepting thofe near Rivers which are Hock’d with Cattle,

efpecially Sheep, whofe Tails are very long, and FleHi delicious. In fhort the whole Territory

is fufficiently fruitful!. It comprizes two Cities of the fecond, and three of the third Rank.

s^The Eighth City, Kin-yang-fu. (a)

T his has always been look’d on as a Barrier againH the Incurfions of the Tartars. The
Ditches encompafllng it are very deep, and the Walls Hrong. The River, that almoft

furrounds it, and the feveral Forts built from Space to Space, join’d to the Mountains and Rivers,

by which it is as it were irrclos’d, render it a very Hrong Place, according to the Chinefe man-

ner of Fortifying.

The Country is very fruitful, being water'd by numerous Springs and Rivers. It produces a

certain Herb nam'd Kin Je, that is, gilded Silky which is confider'd as an excellent Remedy;
alfo a kind of Bean, affirm’d to be an admirable Specific againft all forts of Poifon. This City

has under it only one of the fecond, and four of the third Rank.

Lan-chew, a famous City of the fecond Rank, [and Capital

of the Wejtem Part of Shen-fi.]

Alt HO’ Lan-chew is only of the fecond Rank, and depends on the former, yet it is of

eminent Note in the Province, being the beft City to be met with on the Tellow River.

It cannot indeed be call'd large, however it is the Cjpital of the Weftern part of this Pro-

vince, and the Scat of the Governor
; becaufe being near the Great Wall, and principal Gates

in the Weft, Succours are eafily fent from hence to the Soldiers who defend the Entrance.

The Trade of this City confifts principally in Skins, which come from Tartary by way of 5;-

ning and To-pOy thro’ which they muft ncceffarily pafs ; as alfo in Woolen Stuffs of feveral

forts, wliereof a kind of fine Serge, nam'd Kii-zhongy is the moft efteem’d ; it is almoft as dear

as the common Satin, but is eafily fpoil’d, becaufe it is difficult to preferve it from being Moth-

eaten
; the coarfer fort is call’d Ko-he. There is another Stuff call’d Pe-zhong, made of fiiott

teas’d Hair, which is fubjedl to the fame Inconvenience, and likewile dear. The Myew-zhong

is made of Cows-Hair, it is coarfe, and almoft as thick as Kcrfcy. They make Cloaths of it,

proper for fnowy Weatlier, having nothing better for the Purpofe in this Country.

Laftly, there isa Stuff call'd Tye-he-myeny made of Thread and Worfted ; which might be

compar'd to our Linfey-WooUey, if it was as fubftantial and clofe woven. But notwithftanding

its Trade in thefe Commodities, Lan-cheio is not reckon'd a rich City in China.

(
a

)
la the Map Here, it is Kin^^anip, in the Tabic of Divifiom p. 6. Hing-^ting-fu, and in the Tabic ot LongltudeandLatituJ*

at end of the Work Kingyang-fu.

PRO-
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of the PROf^INCESofCHlNK. Ill

vcn;

PROVINCE XI. SE-GHWEN.

S
E-CHWEN is hardly inferior to any of tht other Provinces, cither for Extent or Plenty. Prov XI
It is bounded on the North by that of Shen-fi ;

on the Eaft by Hu-quang
; on the South Sc-chv

*

by Hii-quang and Tun-nan ; and on the Weft by the Kingdom of Tibet, and certain

neighbouring People. It is divided into ten DiftritSs, comprizing ten Cities of the firft

Rank, and eighty eight of the fccond and third, befides a great Numfir of fortify’d Towns
rnd Forts.

The great River Tang-tfe-kyang runs thro’ the Province, which is very rifch, not only by reafon

of the great Qiwntity of Silk it produces, but alfo in Iron, Tin, and Lead, in Amber, Sugar-

Canes, excellent Loadftones, and Lapti Armenus which laft is of a very beautiful Blue. It

abounds alfo in Mufk ; Orange and Citron-Trees are very numerous. The Horfes dre very much
efteem’d, becaufe they are little, very pretty and exceeding fwift. Here are likewife plenty ofStags,

I)eer, Partridges, Parrots, and a fort of Hen with Wool like that of Sheep, inftead of Feathers

;

they are very fmall, have Ihort Feet, and are highly efteem’d by the Chinefe Ladies, who keep

them for their Amufement. From this Province comes the beft Rubarb, and the true Root The befti^u-

of Fu-lin i which has under its Bark a kind of white fpongious Subftance, fomewhat clammy, barb.andtrue

which the Phyficians preferibe in almoft all Cafes. There is found a wild fort in the other Pro-

yinces ; but it is neither fo large nor good as this. Se-chwen produces alfo another Root, named

Ten-fe, which bears a great Price, and confequently is not fo commonly ufed.

As this Province is far from the Sea, it would be difficult to bring Salt hither; to fupply

• that Defeat, they dig Wells in the Mountains from whence they get fait Water, which being

evaporated by Fire, leaves a Salt behind; but it is not fo good for feafonihg as that of the Sea.

n^e Firjl Cityy Ching-tu-fu, the Capital of the Province.

T his was heretofore one of the fineft Cities in the Empire ; but having been ruined as

well the as whole Province in 1646, by the Civil Wars preceding the Change in the Mo-
narchy, it retains nothing of its former Splendor : however it is ftill very populous, and of great

Trade. Its Diftridt, which is very large, compriling fix Cities erf the fccond, and twenty five

of the third Rank, is interfpers'd’ with navigable Canals, lin’d with hewn-Stonc.

The Territory of Ching-tu is the only one that is plain in all the Province ; it is water’d by

Canals, cut from the Ta-kyang, which there is very gentle, and rather flow than fwift; but Ther«.4y<tnj

when (after thefe Branches are re~miited into one Channel, and augmented by the River Hin-

Jha-kyang) that River pafies out of Se-chwen into HH-quang, it becomes very dangerous ; as well

on account of the Rapidity of its Stream, as its being incumber’d with Rocks, which the Coun-

try is full of. The Ta-kyang cannot truely be faid to be the broadeft, deepeft and mofl: navigable

River of China, till it has pafs*d Kin-chew. The Breadth of its Mouth in the Oriental Ocean is

almoft feven Leagues ; but at Ching-kyang-fu itfelf, the neareft City to the Sea, built on purpole

to defend the Entrance of it, its-Channel is fcarce half a League broad ; as it was found on

meafuring it with Inftruments, from the famous Mountain Kin-Jhan, which ftands in the

middle of the River, by-obferving the Points whofe Situations had been before determin’d.

This fhows how little Regard is to be had to computed Diftanccs ;
for altho' that Part of the

River is much frequented, the Chinefe have err’d very much in their Eftimation, on the fide of

Excefs.

The Second City, Pau-ning-fu.

The Situation of this City between two Rivers, tho’ fmall, renders it agreeable, and ofpretty p.tu mVij/j.

good Trade. Its Houles are well built. The Country depending on it, which abounds

widi Mulk, is as it were cover’d with Mountains ;
which are ftor’d with Stags and Deer,

and for the moft part afford no difagreeable Prolpcift, efpccially thole that are cultivated and

cover’d with Forefts. It iias ten Cities under its JurifdidUon, two of the lecond, and eight

of the third Rank.

The Third City, Shun-king-fu.

T his city, which ftands on a fair River, has in its Diftridl two Cities of the fccond, and

feven of the third Rank. It is furrounded with Mountains, whereof fome are cover d

over with Orange-Trees ;
and affords more arable Lands than the Territory of the preceding Cuy.

This Country yields abundance of SUk, Oranges of all forts, the Root Scorzonera, and a

kind of well tafted Chefnuts ;
but is remarkable for nothing elfe.
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The Fourth City, Su-chew-fu. (a)

T he Situation of this City on the Banks of the Tang-tfc-kyaiig renders it a Place of

great Tiadc as well as Note ; and opens a Communication with feveral other Cities of

the Proving, befides the Capital. Tlie Country tho' mountainous is very fertile, wanting nothing

that may contribute to the Pleafurcs or Convcnicncies of Life.

The Oincs, called by us Rambu^ wltich the Chinefe put to fo many different ufes, grow almoft

every where in the Territory of this City, which has ten Cities of the third Rank within its Ju-

rifditbon.

The Fifth City, Chong-kiiig-fu.

T his »s one of the handfomeft and moft trading Cities in the Province j reckoning within

its Dilfridf three Cities of the fecond, and eleven of the third Rank. It (lands at the Con-

fluence of two remarkable Rivers, w'hich facilitate its Commerce with the whole Province
; one of

them is call’d ]s^ifi-Jha-kyang or [thcRher of"\ GoIdenSand, which in its Way from the Province of

Tun-nan colledls all the Waters of the Mountains on the fide of Tartary
;
the other, which rifes

rtill further beyond the Borders of China^ is properly the Ta-lyang^ tho’ it goes by divers Names

according to the Place thro’ which it pafles; but after it has left To-chew-fu, it conftantly re-

tains the Name of 'Ta-kyang^ or Tang-tje-kyang.

Chong-king is built on a Mountain, where the Houfes feem to rife one above another, in form

of an Amphitheatre, The Country depending on it, which is of vaft Extent, is intermixt with

Plains and Mountains. The Air is healthful and temperate
;

they make very pretty Trunks

here of Canes twifted and painted with divers Colours. The Rivers afford exceeding good Fiflt,

whereof the Tortoifes, efpccially, are much efteem’d.

The Sixth City, Quey-chew-fu. (b)

AS this City, which flands on the great Tang-tfe-kyangy appears as foon as ever we enter

the Province, .they have cftabUflVd a Cuftom-Houfe for receiving the Duties on Goods

brought hither. Its Trade renders It very rich. Ten Cities are under its Jurifdidion, one

of the fecond, and nine of the third Rank. Altho’ the Country is full of Mountains, yet the

Induftry of the Hufbandman has made it very fertile, there not being fo much as an Inch

of Land uncultivated. It produces abundance of Mufic, and of thofe Pits from whence they

procure Salt ; Orange and Limon-Trees arc common. In the moft Northerly Parts, the Moun-

tains, which are very rugged, and difficult ofAfcent, are inhabited by a very clownift^ fort of People,

if compared with the Chinefe Commonalty.

The Seventh City, Ma-hu-fu,

This city, which is feated on the Kln-J)ja-hyangy has no more than one City of the third

Rank under its Jurifdidlion. Its Territory, tho’ very fmall, is well watered, and very fruit-

ful. Some of its Mountains are full of Stags, audits Situation procures it the Advantages of

Trade.

The Eighth City, Long-ngan-fu.

Lrn^-nganjU ALTHO’ this City has only three of the third Rank under itsjurifdiftion, yet it hasal-

ways been look'd on as one of the moft important Places in the Province, whereof it is,

as it were, the Key

;

Hence it commands over feveral Forts, which were of greater ufe formerly

than they arc at prefent, to defend the Province from Invafions of the 'Tartars. The Country is

intermixt with ftcep Mountains and fertile Valleys.

The Ninth City, Tfun-i-fu.

T his city is confidcrable for nothing, but becaufe it lies on the Borders of the Province of

^ley-cbrw, and may defend the Entrance of it on that fide. It has in its Diftridt two

Cities of the Iccond, and four of the third Rank. The whole Country is very mountainous;

nonvithftanding which it is well watered, and fertile enough in feveral Parts.

The Tenth City, Tong-chwen-fu.

T his U a military Place, as well as the Cities U-mong-tu-fu and Chin-hyiing-tiUfu ;
which

are fo call’d, becaufe the Inhabitants are old Soldiers, who from Father to Son have been

bred up to Arms. Befides their Pay, they have Lands aflign’d them near the Cities they inhabit.

Thefe Troops are difbanded in time of Peace, but to make them amends, they are diftribuied

into all the Frontier Gairifons of the Empire.

In the Table of Litiiudc and LongiioJe it U tvii-(heivft),

tNitcIIcwhcic ai in this Place.

( b) In the Map, as but in the t ft Table mwj

tion'd p. 10. Note hMilf'ty-dnu/ij.and in the
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of (he PROF/NCES of CHIN ^
Befides thcfe Cities of the firft Rank there are fome others, which, tho' only of the fccond

,, y.
Rank, have peculiar Jurifdidion over certain Cities of the third Rank, and many Forts or Places q

of War, fucii as thefe following, viz.

(fong-ebtuen-cbew, whofe Diftridt is very fmltful, being watered by icveral Ris'ers. The Air 'i^oi tkrv.tn-

is very healthful, and the Mountains as well as Plains well cultivated. The Country produces*^'

abundance of Canes, which yield exceeding good Sugar j and very populous Boroughs are lecn in

(Treat Number.
° Kya-ting-chew; whofe Territory is watered by many Rivers, furnilhes plenty of Rice and

Mulk.
"

Ta-chnv lies neareft 7ibet^ and commands fcveral Forts, built on the Borders of

province.

PROVINCE XII. Q.UANG-TONG.

Fruits.

T his is the moft confidcrable of all the Southern Provinces. It is bounded on pRov.XIh
the North-Eaft by that of Fo-kycn\ on the North by Kyctig-fi^ on the Well by Qj.ung-
"^iang~ft and the Kingdom of Tong-king

;
the reft is wafti’d by the Sea, wlicre arc iot»g.

a good Number of commodious Ports. It is divided into ten Countries, containing

ten Gtics of the firft, and eighty four of the fecond and third Rank^ exclufivc of fevcral

Forts or military places, together with the City of Ma-kau^ and IQe oi San-^ian\ of botli which

I fliall fpeak, becaufc they are become famous in Europe.

The Country is partly plain, partly mountainrms, and fo fertile as to produce two Crops of ProJuce;

Corn yearly. Whatever can contribute to the Pleafurcs of Life abounds here ; it alfo furnlfiies

Gold, precious Stones, Silk, Pearls, Pewter, Quickfilver, Sugar, Copper, Iron, Steel, Saltpeter,

Ebony, Eagle-wood, and feveral forts of Odoriferous Wood. There is likewil'e plenty of all forts

of Fruits, as Pomegranates, Grapes, Pears, Plumbs, Chefnuts, and Peaches; which tho’ they do
not ripen without Difficulty, would make pretty good Sweetmeats. There are others that are

excellent in their kind, viz, Bananas, Ananas, Li-chi, Long-ywen, Oranges, and Limons of

all forts.

There is a particular fort of Limon, which grows on Trees, full as thorny as the Citron-

Tree, but much larger ; it bears white Flowers of an exquifite Odour, from which they diftil

a very pleafant Liquor. The Fruit is almoft as big as a Man’s Head ; its Rind relembles that

of other Oranges, but the Subftance within is either white or reddifti, and has a Tafte between

fweet and fower.

There is another fort of Fruit, the largeft any where to be fcen, which grows not on the

Branches, but out of the Body of the Tree; its Rind is very hard, and within it has a great

Number of little Cells, containing a yellow Pulp, which is very fweet and agreeable when
the Fruit is full ripe.

Fifh of all forts are caught on the Coafts, befides Oyfters, Lobfters, and very well tafted FiiW

Crabs, and Tortoifes of an extraordinary Size ; the Chinefe make an infinite Number of

pretty Curiofities of their Shells. This Province abounds with wild and tame Peacocks, which
are carry’d into the other Parts of the Empire ; aHb a prodigious multitude of tame

Ducks, which the Inhabitants breed with Care. They hatch their Eggs in Ovens or in Dung,
and then carry them in little Boats to the Sea - Side, at low Water, to feed on Oyfters,

Cockles, and feveral Sea-Infcdls. As a great Number of Boats go together, confequently many
Flocks of them are intermixt on the Shore ; but as foon as the Owners ftrike on a Bafm, every

Flock returns to its own Boat, as Pidgeons do to their Houfes.

Another Rarity of this Province is the Tree, which Portugu'eze call Tron-JVood
\

andl/mWogJ.

indeed it rcfeniblcs Iron in Colour as well as Hardnefs and Weight, which laft hinders it from

Iwimming on the Water. There is alio another particular Wood, which they call Rofe Woodj

whereof the Chinefe Joiners make Tables, Chairs and other Moveables : Its Colour is black,

mdining to red, it is ipeckled with Veins, and painted naturally.

On the Coafts and in a Lake of the Illand Hay-nan they catch Craijs, which, as they affinn, petrefie^

as foon as they are taken out of the Water, become as hard as Flints > and prove, as they fay,

a-good Remedy againft burning Fevers.

There grows alfo on the Mountains a prodigious Quantity of a wonderful kind of Oziers or St"’ ge kiiui

Willows, no thicker than one's Finger. It creeps along the Ground, and Ihoots forth very long

Sprigs refcmbling twilled Cords, which fo embarrafs the Way, that the Stags thcmfelves know
not how to extricate themfelves.

This Ozier, which is very pliable and- tough, ferves for making Cables and Ropes for Shipping

;

they divide them into very thin Slips, whereof they make Balkets, Paniers, Hurdles, Chairs, and
very commodious Mats, which the Chinefe generally lie on in Summer, becavife tliey are cool.

V OL. I. G g The
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People of this Province are very induftrious > and tho’ not quick at Invention, they are

very expert at imitating any fort of European Work that is fliown them, and immediately make

tong.” ft^ch another in great Perfeflion.

As ^lanjf-tong is a Maritime Province, and moll remote from the Court, its Government is
Natives good

confiderable in tiie Empire. He who is Tfong-tu of it, is alfo T'jhng-tfi of
at imitaung.

Rcafon refidcs at Chou-king^ to be the nearer at Hand for giving his Orders

relating to that Province.

The Firfl City, Quang-chew-fii, Capital of the Province.

f^an>.thrw
| 'HE City which the Cbinefe name ^ang-chew, is the fame which Europeans call Kan-ton (a).

/<*• I It is one of the moft populous and opulent in China ; and perhaps deferves the firll

Place in this refpedl, fince to the Trade of the neighbouring Nations it hath added that of

Europe. Befides it (lands on one of the fineft Rivers in the Empire, which they have Reafon

to name Tfa-ho^ [or the great River] efpecially at Kan-ton ; becaufe in its way from the Province

of ^ang-fi, it receives anotlicr River deep enough to bring up large Veflclsfrom the Sea to the

Town, and by means of Canals extends its Waters into divers Provinces.' Its Mouth is large,

and more terrible for its Name Hu-meHy that is, the T'iger's Gate, than its Forts, which are built

only' to keep off the Chinefe Pirates. The fides of this River, the neighbouring Plains, even the

little Hills themfclves are well cultivated, and ftor’d with Rice, or a kind of Trees, which are

always green.

The great Quantity of Money, which is brought hither from the moft diftant Countries, draws

the Merchants of the feveral Provinces to this Port, where almoft every thing that is curious and

rare in the Empire m^ be found. The Inhabitants are belides very laborious, ingenious, and

above all exceeding flcilful in imitating any Pattern, as has been already obferved, and embellilh-

ing their Manufadlures : which however are not much efteem’d at Pe-king, becaufe the Work-
men there undervalue them, as being neither fubftantial nor well wrought ; for generally the

Materials they are made of, are too fcamy or ill chofen, or elfe the Workmanlhip within is

too flight.

Silk:.
Nevcrthelefs the Silks made at Kan-ton, call'd Sha, are reckon’d at Pe-king the beft of that

kind i efpecially the flower’d forts, which are wrought open like Lace, and very much worn in

Summer, becaufe they are cheap and genteel.

Tho’ the Number of Artificers in this City is almoft incredible, yet not being fufficient for its

Ffjhan. Trade, they have eftablifli’d a great many Manufadtories at Po-fiian, which has render’d it

famous thro’ the whole Province. During the Troubles wherein Kan-ton was involv’d, the

Trade was carry’d to this Borough, which is within four Leagues of it j it is at leaft three

Leagues in Compafs, is a Place of great Refort, and in fliort not inferior to Kan-ton, either

for Wealth or Number of Inhabitants tho’ that City taken altogether is reported to contain up-

wards of a Million of Souls : which is the more credible, confidering its great Extent, and

vaft Concourfe of People continually in the Streets, altho’ one fcarce ever fees a Woman among
them.

The Vice-Roy refides at Kan-ton, which has under its Jurifdidlion feventeen Cities, one of

the lecond, and fixteen of the third Rank.

There can hardly be a more charming Landfleip than what offers itfelf on entring the River

that leads to the Town. It is various, animated and gay; on one fide Meadows of a moft

lovely Green extend out of Sight, on the other Groves appear, or little Hills which rife in form

of Amphitheatres, and are afeended by Steps made of green Sods. Sometimes Rocks are feen

cover’d with Moft ; at other times Villages are difeover’d among the Copfes ; fometimes Canals

prefent themfelves, which form Iflands, or lofing themfelves in the Earth expofe to view their

beautiful Banks; in fliort the whole Profpedl is inchanting.

Kan-ton is very large, and, as it were, three Cities united in one; which are feparated by fair

high Walls, but fo contiguous that the fame Gate ferves to paft from one to the other. The
whole forms a Figure almoft fquare, and is not much lefs in Compafs than Paris

;
thofe who

live at a Diftance from the Center, are fometimes a whole Hour going to make a Vifit in a

Chair, and yet there are no very large Gardens or wafte Grounds in the City ; only there ar«

fome pretty good Squares, which are agreeable enough.

The Streets are long and ftraight, paved with very hard hewn-Stone, and extremely neat, but

all narrow, excepting a fe^, which are adorn’d with Triumphal Arches at certain Diftances.

They are wholly taken up with Shops, and as fome of them arc cover’d, the beft Shops are

there. The Streets are full of People, efpecially Porters, who commonly go bare-footed and bare-

headed ; or elfe wear a Straw Hat, of a vaft Circumference, and an odd Figure, to defend them
from the Sun or Rain. Moft of them are feen loaden with Burdens, for they have noConveniency

here for carrying Goods but the ShoLlders of Men. Perfons of Condition are carry’d in Chairs.

The Houfes, tho’ very neat, arJ far from being (lately
; almoft all of them confift of a

Ground-Floor, and are built of Earth, ornamented with Bricks, and cover’d with Tiles. Yet

Kan-ton

(a) Knn itii is a Corruption of !^‘ang teng, the Name of the Terms arc feWom explained ; for the Table of Terms is far

Province. P. Boirvtf, p. 6l, fliewr how it came in ufc. It is taking in all.

Mne great tault of this Relation, that the proper Names And
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]inn-ton is not deftltute of handlbmc Buildings. The Idol Temples, furrounded with Cells ol

tong.

the Bonzdi, have lomething (ingular in them : And the Hall of Conjudui, as well as the Aca-

demy where \X\QUterati aflemble to compofe their Exercifei, arc curious Siniadres. The Ya-mm
or palaces of tlie Mandarim, are alfo beautiful and grand; tho’ in a different Rcfpcdl from
what term fo m Europe. ^

The River is crouded on both Tides with a prodigious Number of Barks in feveral Rows
which contain an infinite Quantity of People, and make a kind of floating Citv. Thefe Barks
lying clofe together form Streets

; each Bark contains a whole Family, and like Houfes is divided

into different Apartments ;
the common People who inhabit them, go out betimes in the

Morning, cither to fiili, or work at the Rice, which yields two Crops every Year. At the

End of each Street there is a Barrier, which is fhut every Evening foon after the Gates of

the City ;
fo that every Body is obliged to be at home by the time it grows dark. This

Regulation prevents many Diforders in China, where the greateft Cities are as quiet in the Ni<yht-

lime as if they confilled but of Angle Familiesi
^

The Second City, Shau-chew-fu.

This city is fimate between two navigable Rivers, which meet at the Place where it

is built ; one of them comes from Nan-hyong, and the other from the Province of Hd-fi.
quang. The Bank of the Ri\>er on the Weft-Side is joined to the City by a Bridge of Boats,

and well inhabited. The whole Countiy, which is fcattcred over with Boroughs, produces
abundance of Rice, Herbage, Fruits, Cattle and Fifli ; but the Air is not healthful, fo tliat

often from the middle of Oflober to December a great Number of the Inhabitants are carry’d off

by the Diftempeis that reign there. Six Cities of the third Rank are dependant on it
;

near

one of which there grow black Reeds, which look like Ebony, whereof they make various

Mufical Inftruments.

Three Miles from Shau-chew there is a celebrated Monaftery of the Bonzas, which formerly, Fine Meni-

they affirm, contained a thouTmd of them
; nothing can be more charming than its Situation,

In the middle of a great Mountain, where it ftands, call’d Nan-wha, one difeovers an agree-

able Defart, which e.xtends along a vaft Plain, intirely encompafs’d with little Hills
; on the

Tops of which they have planted Rows of Fruit-Trees, and from Space to Space Thickets,

of Evergreens. The Country round about belongs to this Monaftery, which they lay was
founded eight or nine hundred Years ago.

The Devil, who is the Imitator of God’s Works, has his Penitents as well as his Virgins

ami Martyrs. They pretend that the Founder of this Monaftery, whofeBody is worftiip’d here,

TpciU his Life in the moft dreadful Mortification; and that Worms having bred in the Sores, made
in his Flefti by an Iron Chain which he wore about him, he took fo much Care to improve

his Sufferings, that he gather’d them up as faft as they drop’d off his Body, and put them in their

Place again, faying. That there was ftill fomething to feed on.

The Bonzas his Succeffors follow his Example, but very ill
;

for tho’ they make Profeflion

of Chaftity, it is faid they arc given to all forts of Debaucheries. Formerly great Complaints

were made by the People, who came hither in Pilgrimage, that they robbed and plundered

then); but at prefent Care is taken to prevent the like.

I'he "Third City, Nan-hyong-fu. (aJ

T his is a Urge trading City, an ’ one of the moft frequented in the Empire. It ftands

at the Fco; ofa Mountain, (Teparating the Provinces of ^tang-iong and Kyang-ji) from which
two large Rivers defeend, whereof one runs Southward, the other Northward ; this laft is

divided into fo many Branches that none of its Waters arc loft, which are continually fwell’d

witli the Streams that fall from the Mountains. This City has only two Cities of the third

Rank under its Jurifdidtion.

Between Nan-hyong, which is the 1ft City of the Province of ^ang-tong, and Nan-ngan
tljc firft City of Kyang-fi, ten Leagues diftant, lies a great Mountain, call’d Mey-lin ; over which

j
there is a lemarkable Road, above three Miles in length, with Precipices on each fide j but as

the Way is pretty wide, Travellers are in no Danger from Accidents.
On the Top of the Mountain, from whence one may fee a great Way into both Provinces,

there is a fort of Temple built in Honour and to the Memory of the Mandarin who caufed
this admirable Road to be made, which is the moft famous throughoat China ;

becaufe what-
ever comes either from the Eaft or South, muft pafs that Way ;

whence it is almoft conti-

luially throng'd with People, as much as the Streets of great Cities. The Merchants of the

kvcral Provinces have very lately caufed a Stone Monument to be eredlcd here, at their ow'n

^pence
; whereon is inferibed the Elogy of die Vice-Roy, who had the Care of the Cuftom-

Houfes of the Province of ^ang-tong, and caufed the Duties to be confiderably Icflen’d.

(M ihe Map, Kan-^ong, and in the Table of Dlvifions, p. 6. Work, nor is it wfy to determine

Djflcrencei ot thefe kinds arc very common in this graphy.

which n the trae Ortho*

The
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long. The Fourth City, Whey-chew-fu.

T his city is almoft furroundcd with Water; and the Lands about it, which are the

bcft in the Province, are irrigated by abundance of Springs. It has under its JuriU

diilion one City of the lecond Rank, and ten of the third. ^ n t ua
The whole Country, which lies near the Sea, abounds with Fifh, Oylters, Lobllcrs, ve^

well tafted Crabs, bcfides extraordinary large Tortoifes, of whofe Shells the Chweje make all

forts of Toys. There are two remarkable Bridges at Wbty-chew^ one of forty Arches, which

covers the two R ivers that meet on the Eaft-fide ; the other is to the Weft, built over a little Lake,

that wafties the Walls of the City. This Lake which is but three Miles in Compafs, is lined with

Stone quite round; and the fidesof it are embellidi’d with Gardens, and ftately Trees. There

are two Iflands in it wliich arc adorn’d with Pleafure-Houfes, and joined by a fine Stone Bridge.

In a Mountain of this Diftridl they catch Butterflies, remarkable for their Beauty and Size

;

which are fent to Court, and employ’d in certain Ornaments of the Palace, deferibed elfewhere.

C^aa-cht'x-

ft- T
The Fifth City, Chau-chew-fu.

(HIS City ftands near the Mouth of the River Han-hyang, the Sea flowing up to its

Walls. It has a magnificent Bridge on the Eaft-fidc, which is very long, and proportion,

ably wide. Its Diftridl contains eleven Cities of the third Rank.

This Country is feparated by Mountains from the Province of Fo-kyen, and fo well water’d,

that the Soil is every where very fertile ; excepting In fome Places, where it is ftony and incapable

of Tillage.

The Sixth City, Chau-king-fu.

clauFm-f,\. TN this City, which, according to thofe who are Judges, is the beft built and lundfomeft in

1 the whole Province, the Tfong-tu of the Provinces of ^iuang'tmg and ^lan-fi refidcs,

It is fituate by the River "Ta-ho^ on whofe Eaft-fide appears a beautiful Tower, nine Stories

high. The Port is very fpacious, lying at the Confluence of three Rivers, or great Streams, one

of which goes to Kan-ton. This Stream is fo reftrain’d between two Hills, that often m the

time of Rain it overflows.

From Chau-king to Kan ton, both fides of the River are befet with large Villages, fo near

each other, that they feem to make but one. Among the reft there is one upon the left

Hand of an extraordinary Length, containing near two hundred Houfes ;
which appear like

fquare Towers, and ferve the Inhabitants to retire to with their Effedts, in time of Rebellion,

v.tUge Fo- or the fuddain Attack of Robbers. Afterwards you come to the Village Fo-Jhan, faid to con-

contains a Million of People.
1,000,000 There are, upon the River only, upwards of five thoufand Barks, each as long as our midling

*'

Ships, and containing an intirc Family ;
without reckoning an infinite Number of Fifhing-Boats,

and Canoes for crofling from one fide to the other ;
there being no Bridges over thefe great

Rivers.

This Country abounds with wild and tame Peacocks, which are rarely feen in the other

Provinces, unlefs they be brought thither; alfo with EagJe-Wood and the Pao de Rojd, or Rofe-

Wood, as ’the Portugueze call it, of which the Chinefe make divers very curious Moveables.

The Mountains likewife produce large Trees, wluch they call Iron-Wood, on account of its Hard-

nefs and Weight.
t • j n ?

Chau-king has under Its Jurifdi(ftion one City of the fecond, and five of the third Rank,

The Seventh City, Kau-chew-fu,

The Tide comes up as far as this City, fo that the Chinefe Ships of Burthen may fail up

to it; which Convcniency, with the Fertility of its Land, caufes great Plenty. It prefides

over one City of the fecond, and five of the third Rank.

This Diftriift is inclofcd partly by the Sea, and partly by Mountains, which are as Walls

to it. Here are abundance of excellent Birds of Prey ;
alfo a fort of Stone nearly refembung

Marble, which naturally reprefents Water, Mountains, and LandfUips. The Chinefe cut it into

Leaves, whereof they make Tables and other Furniture.

The Sea produces a kind of Crab, much like the common fort, which have this ex*

traordinary C^ality, that when tliey arc out the Water, they petrefy, without lofing tlieir

natural Form. The Chinefe Phyficians ufc them as an excellent Remedy agamft burning

Fevers.

Pcirefying

Crab>.
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The Eighth City, Lyen-chew-fu.
Prov.XII.

a n g-
toiig.

this City (lands near the Sea, which there forms a Very chnlmodious Port for Barks and

The Country borders on the Kingdom of Tmg-ling, from whici, it is feparated by inaccelTible

fvXrToLtstlf^ ‘-ralpret,;

The Ninth City, Lwi-chew-fu.

The Territory belonging to this City, is the moft agreeable and plentiful in all the Weaern , •
• ,Part of the Province. It is almoft furrounded by the Sea bcin? feoantfd fror>, fi

Fiftery”*^

"«>’-“» “'''X by “ ‘“all Streiglit
; where, it il faid, there wfs formerly a Pead!

It abounds with Boroughs, fubf.ft by filhing on the Coafts, wl.ieh afford
p^lemy of all forts of F i(h The creeping Ozier, confiding of long Shoots, refeinbling twifted
Cords, whereof the Cbineje make an infinite Number of pretty Works * grows ev<«ru • • c k r

the Diftrift of this City
; which has fubordinate to it three Cities of the thfrd Rank. ^

P "i-'

The Tenth City, Kyun-chew-fu
{f'). Capital of the Ifland

of Hay-nan.

JJAT-NAN, South of the Sea, is a great Ifland, having to the North the
Province o\^tang‘tong (b), whereto it belongs, which may be feen diftindly wlicn the Skv is

clear ; on the South, the Channel form’d by the Bank of Paracel, with the Eaftern Coafl of
Cochin china

; on the Weft, part of the fame Kingdom, and that of ‘Tonz-king ; and on the Eaft
the Sea of China.

^ •

Its greateft Length from Eaft to Weft Is between fixty and ftventy Leagues, and its Breadth
from North to South, between forty and fifty; fo that it is near a hundred and fixty Leagues in
Circumference. ^ °

Country is plain for fifteen Leagues from the Coaft ; but on the South soiL
and Eaft fide, it is covered with very high Mountains. It is only between thefe Mountains
atlu thofe which polTefs the middle part of the Ifle, that one meets with cultivated Plains *

jid even thefe Plains, altho’ they contain but a very finall Portion of the Land, are alfo in many
Places fandy and uncultivated. However the great Number of Rivers, and frequent Rains that
follow the Change of Seafons, render the Rice Fields fertile enough

; and as they have often
two Harvefts a ^ ear, the Produce fuffices for the Inhabitants, tho’ pretty numerous.
The Climate of the Southern partis very unwholefume, efpecially on account of the Water

which according to the Chimfe is noxious
; wherefore they take Care to boil every Morning a

Quantity that may ferve for the whole Day.
Kpun-chew-fu, the Capital of Hay-nan, is fltuate on a Promontory

; and Ships come to Anchor
mider its very Walls. Two forts of Mandarins command here, as in all other Parts of China,^“
viz. hiterar'j Mandarins, and Military Mandarins, or Officers of War. It has under its Jurif-
didion three Cities of the fecond, and ten of the third Rank, which arc almoft all on the
Sea Coaft.

^

The greater Part of the Ifland is fubjeft to the Emperor of China ; none but the Country

^
the middle, named Li-md-foan or Chi-fan being independent. It is inhabited by a free, u

'''*

^ople, \vho have never yet been conquered, or acknowledged the Authority of the Mandarins
ymg obliged to abandon the plain Country to the Chinefe, they have retreated to the Mountains

Ifland, where they are flielter’d from all their Infults.
Thefe People had formerly an open Correfpondence with the Chinefe : Twice a Year they

Kpofed to Sale the Gold, which they dug out of their Mines, and their Eagle Oi[\d Calamba Woo'd,

by all the Eaftern People. One deputed by them was fent to c.xamine the
Linens and Wares on the Frontiers, while the Principal among the Chineje Merchants

Impair d to the Mountains to view their Commodities; the Bargain being made, the Chinefe Goods
were firft carried thither, after whicli they faithfully deliver’d them theThings they had agreed for;
^ Traffic the Chinefe made an immenfe G.un, whereof the Governor had the greater part.
The Eniperor Kang-hi, being informed of the prodigious Quantity of Gold which liis Man-

hy tins Commerce, for that and other Rcafons, forbid all his SubjeiRs, under Pain

th
Correfpondence with thefe People. However, fome lecrct Emiflaries of

e neighbouring Governors, fttll find means of getting to them by Stealth ; but the Profits
*f»ing from this clandeftine Trade, for thefe thirty Years paft, are very inconfiderablc to what

ufed to be.
/ r .

/

Wilut
f'fographical Table a- well the Xe.'Cf, it ij way ol fpelling will be Kjng-cht%u-/u.

wn ; but iu the Map, which according to our (e) The Trtnth ha;, iliro’ fome Miilake,

II h Thcfo
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Habit.

Anns.

Min«.

SwcetWooit.

ProJuce.

Port5.

Apes.

Thcfe Iflandcrs therefore fcarce ever appear, unlefa when they are moved, either by Caprice,

or the Remembrance of tlicir ancient Liberty, to invade tlie neighbouring' Ckincje VilLgcs.

They have now and then attempted to furprize fome of them ; but are fuch Cowards, and fo

badly difeiplined, that fifty Chinejc, tho' far from being good Soldiers, would defeat rooo of

them, their very Looks being enough to put them to flight. Neverthclcfs tliere are other Illandcrs

more tradlable, who, paying Tribute to the Emperor, are fuffered to polfefs fcvcral entire Viliagu

in the Plains, becaufe they hold no Correfpondcnce with thofe of the Mountains. Many otli rs

put themfclves into the &rvice of the Chimje, keep their Sheep, till their Lands, and are fub-

jedl to the common Days-Work, appointed by the Governors of the different Places
j thclc

are difperfed thro' the Plain in the Eaft and South part of the Ifland j and generally fpeaking

are very deform'd, Ihort, and of a reddilh Colour.

Both Men and Women wear their Hair in a Ring on the Forehead, and on their Heads a

Hat made of Straw or Rattan, tied under the Chin with two Strings. Their Habit confifts

of a Piece of Callico, either black, or of a deep Blew, which covers them from the Waift

to the Knees. The Women wear a kind of Waift-Coat of the fame, and are farther dilUn-

guilh’d by blue Streaks on their Faces, made with Indigo, from their Eyes downwards. Both

Sexes wear Gold and Silver Ear-Rings, fhap’d like a Pear, and very well made.

Their Arms are Bows and Arrows, which they are not very expert at 5
and a kind of Hanger,

which they carry in a little Bafkct, faften’d to their Girdle behind. This is all the Tools

they have for doing their Carpenters Work j and to cut Wood and Bulhes, when they crofs

Forefts.

Bcfidcs the Mines of Gold in the Heart of the Ifland, there are others in the North part,

of the Lapis Armenus, which they carry to Kan-ton, and is uled in painting all the blue Por-

ccllain. The bell Wood, both for Scent and Carving, comes from the Mountains of

from whence the prelent Emperor caufed a Quantity to be brought, at a vaft Expence, fufli-

cient to build a Palace defign’d for his Buryirtg-Place. •

The moll precious of thcfe Woods, next to the Eaglc-JVood, is the Wha-Ji, call'd by

ropeans, Rofe or Violet fVood, on account of its Scent. There is alfo a yellow Wood, which

is very beautiful and incorruptible j whereof Pillars of a certain Thkknefs, are of an immenfe

Price, and referved as well as the Wha-U for the Emperors Service.

This Iflind, befides the feveral kinds of Fruits found in China, produces much^ugar. To-

bacco, and Cotton. Indigo is common here; to which if we add the Harvell of the Areca-Nut,

the Crop of Rattan, with the different forts of Fifla taken on the Coalls, which are dr/d and

faltcd for Exportation j nobody need wonder that twenty or thirty thoufand pretty large Jonks

Ihould arrive here every Year from Kan-ton, or fcruple to to rank Hay-nan among the jnoft

confilerable Iflands of Afia, on account of its Situation, Magnitude, and Riches.

The Port, where almofl all the Barks of Kan-ton come, is in the Norlh-fide of the Ifland,

and form’d by a pretty Urge River, whofe Mouth is defended by two fmall Forts; but as it

has not above ten or twelve Feet Water, Veffels, made after a different Manner from the

Chinefe, would find it difficult to enter. Trade brings thither all the Merchants in the Ifland,

who have their Fadlors in other Parts. The Capital City Hands about two Leagues from this

port
;
between them is a great Plain, full of beautiful Chinefe Sepulchres, among which there

is one with a Crols on it, where lies interred an Italian Jefuit, the firll Miffionary who

landed on this Ifland.

On the Southern Coall, where the Company’s Ships have put in, there is one of t]ie befl

Ports to be met with, at the Bottom of a great Bay; where Veffels ride at Anchor in twenty

Feet Water, within Piftol-lhot of the Shore, and fix Ships may continue, during both the

Monfoons, in the greatell Security.

On the Shores of this Port grow feveral Maritime Plants and Mandrepores (c) of all kinds;

alfo fome Trees which yield Dragons Blood, and feveral others of different forts; from which, an

Incifion being made, there diftllls a white Juice, that as it hardens, turns red ; but is not of a

Confluence like Gum or Rofin. This Matter call into a Perfume Pot, burns fiowly, and dil-

fules a Scent Icfs ftrong, and more agreeable, than Incenfe.

There is found among the Rocks, at no great Depth of Water, a certain little blue Fiflj,

which refembles the Dolphin more than the Dorado, and is in greater Elleem with tlie Cbineji

than the Golden Fiji}
; but, unluckily, they live only a few Days out of their Element.

Tho’ we cannot abfolutely deny what is reported in Travellers, of a Lake in this Ifland, having

the Virtue of petrifying whatever is thrown into it
;

yet there is great Reafon to doubt it, be-

caufe the Illandcrs know nothing of the Mailer ; that which may have given Occafion to this

Opinion, is thofe counterfeit Pctrificatioiis, which the Chinefe make to Perfedlion, and are very com-

mon at Kan-to7i. They tell us alfo, that Pearls are found no where in fuch Abundance as on the

Northern Coafts of this Ifland ; but however true this might have been formerly, it it certain, that

at prefent there is no fuch thing : Indeed fome very fmall onc.s are gotten on the Coall of^ang-

Ji, which are very dear ; but the Pearls one meets with in China, come from the Indies.

Among the Animals, this Ifland breeds a curious kind of great black Apes, whofe Phyfiognoeny

very nearly refembles the Human, fo dillinfl arc the Features
; but this Species islcarcc.

arc others of a grey Colour, which are very ugly and common.

(c) The ManJie^e i$ a Sea Plant rcfembling tyijiti Cirat.

IIa\'‘SSon
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TJay ttan abounds with Game

;
indeed the Partridges, Quails, and Hares are infcrioc to thofc p yrr

ot Eurofc, but Snipes, Teal, and all lorts of Waicr-Fowl are very good. There is a kind Q^ina
o( IVooa-Hi'n of an excellent Rjlilh. Turtle-Doves are in great plenty, as well as two forts toiiz

*

of Wood-Pidgeons. Stags, and Maron-Hogs, which are a kind of wild Boars, arc very common.
Here are allb feveral forts of curious Birds, as Ravens with white Rings about their Necks

like Cravats ;
Starlings, which have a little Moon on their Bills ; Black-Birds of a deep blue

Colour, with yellow Ears, half an Inch long, which fpeak and whiftlc in Perfoaion
; little

Birds, the Bignefs of a Linnet, whofc Feathers are of a moft beautiful Red, and others of

a very bright Gold Colour ; which two forts of Birds, tho’ of different kinds arc always together.

Confidering the Illanders travel both by Day and Night thro’ the Plains and thick Wood^
Avithout Arms, and almoft always hare-foot, the Reptiles of Hay-nan cannot be dangerous

; and

tho’ it breeds Serpents and Snakes of a monftrous fizc, yet they are fo timorous, that the Icaft

Noife frights them away.

The Port of Ma-kau.

T his Port is famous for the great Trade carry'd on by the (who have been In The Port of

Poflefijon of it above a Century) when they were Mafters of a confidcrablc Part

the Indiei ; but now they have only a Fortrefs with a very fmall Garrifon, being in no CondU
lion to maintain many Soldiers.

The City is built on a little Peninfula, or, if you will, a fmall Ifland, bccaufe it is fcpnrated

from the Land by a River, which is enlarged by the Tides. It is join’d to the reft of the Ifland

by a very narrow Iflhmus, acrofs which they have built a Wall.

Thofe who arc at Anchor without, fee nothing on all hands but Iflcs, which form a great

Circk’i with two or three Fortreffes on the Eminences, and fome Houfes at the end of the

Town. Thefe Houfrs and FortrelTes feem to be built on a very high Land, bounding the

View on that fide ; but between this Land, (which indeed Is a pretty large Ifland) and Ma~
'katiy there is a fafe and commodious Port, along whofe Shores the City extends.

The Houfes are built after the European Fafhion, but fomewhac low. The Cbinefe arc more

numerous than the Portugueje^ who are almoft all Mongrels, born in the Indies or at Ma-
•kaUy and no: being very rich, are in no Efteem with the Cbinefe.

The Fortifications belonging to Ma-kau are pretty good, and well provided with Cannon ; but

the Garrifon is very weak, and as the Cbinefe fiipply it with all Neceflarics, they arc at no Pains

become Mafters of it.

There is in the Place a Portuguefe Governor, and a Cbinefe Mandarin^ on whom the whole

X^ouniry depends \
his Palace ftands in the middle of the City, and whatever he would have

done, the Portuguefe muft obey, cfpecially where the Intereft of the Cbinefe is concern’d.

* The Portuguefe obtain’d this Settlement in the following Manner : During the Reign of

.Houg-chi the Europeans traded either at Kan-ton, or Ning-po, in the Province of Cbe-kyang
;
but

5n the time of Kya-tfngy a Pirate named Cbang-fs-lau^ who infefted the Seas of Kan-tony having

Ma-kaUy and befieg’d the Capital of the Province ; the Mandarins defir’d the Afliftance

of the Europeans on Board the Merchantmen, who oblig’d the Pirate to raife the Siege, and

®urfuing him to Makau, flew him there. The Emperor being inform’d of this Vidory, by

{he Tjong-tu, publifh'd a Decree, whereby he gave Ma-kau to thole European Merchants, ui ord^

to fettle there.

The Ifland of Shang-chwen-fhan, or Sanqian.

The Death of S. Francis Xavter, tlie Apoftle of the IndieSy and his Tomb, which is ftill

to be feen in this Ifland, have render’d it remarkable. The Tomb ftands on sm

Jieiice at the Foot of a Hill; hefide it is a little Plain, cover’d on one fide with Trees, and

.adorn'd on the other with feveral Gardens.

’ The Ifland is not ddart, as is reported > for there are five Villages in it, inhabited by poor

Fifliermcn, who live on the Fifti they take, and a little Rice which they fow. Here is a Chappcl

^uilt by the Portuguefe Jefuits, about thirty Years ago ; it is only of Plaifter, but looks very

pretty, the Cbinefe having japan’d it over with red and blue Varnifti.

PROVINCE XIII. Q_UANG-SI.

T his Province Is fituate between thofe of ^ang-tong, ^l^y-che^y Tun-nan, and Prov.XIIL

the Kingdom of Tong-king. It contains twelve Cities of the firft Rank, and four- Quang-fi.

fcore of the fecond and third. It produces fuch plenty of Rice, that for fix Months

of the Year it furnilhes the Province of ^ojig-tong, which otherwilc would not

he able to fupport its numerous Inhabitants.

Notwith-
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Notwithftandinz wliijl it is not to be compared tomoft of the other Provinces, either for Extent,

Beauty or Trade Altho' it is water’d by many Rivers, yet only the Parts towards the Eaft

and South are well improv’d, being a Bat Country and the Air mild ; almoft every where elle,

efpecially towards the North, it is incumber’d with Mounta.ns coyer d w.th thick Forefts

'There are in this Province Mines of all forts of Metals, efpecially Gold and Silver ; which the

CbintH out of Policy have always prohibited to be open’d, for fear of occafioning Difturbances.

A certain Chain of Mountains having been known, for a long time paft, to contain Mines

of Gold Silver Tin Copper, and Lead; feme ’i'ears ago the Governor of a City of the firft

Rank in whofe Diftria they are, prefented a Memorial to the Emperor, wherein he flicw’d

W to prevent Inconveniences Among the reft, he obferv’d that the Inhabitants offer’d to open

them at their own Expence, and propoled that none, either ol this or the neighbouring Proviiics.

ftiould be permitted to work at them, without a Patent from his MWarm, befides tour Perfons

^'rh^Emneror havh^^^^^ this Memorial to be examin’d by the Hfi-pii, that Court, which

fuoerintends the Revenues, approv’d of it, conditionally that, according to what is praftifed on

like Occafions, the Undertakers (hould give forty per Ce„l to the Emperor and five/ier Cm to

he OB''«rs and Soldiers, who prefided over the 'Work. Afterwards the Emperw referv d the

Gold Mine wholy to himfelf, and woik’d it at his own Expence There is in this Province a

pretty extraordinary Tree, which inftead of Pith contains a foft Subftance, that ferves for

Wal and does not tafte amifs. Here are abundance of thofe Infefts, fpoken of before, which

the white ’Wax The Cinnamon that grows here, diffiiles a more agreeable Odour,

Sfn that of Ihe IflL of Cephn (n), and the Silks that are made, bear a good Price , in thort,

this Country breeds P.irrots, Porcupines, and Rhinocerofes.

The Firfi City, Quey-ling-fu, Capital of the Province.

(-I-VHIS City ftands on a River (e) that falls into the 7a-ho-, and runs with fuch Rapidity

T/ thro’ the narrow Valleys, -that, tho’ it is large, it is not navigable, or of any ufe for

Tfe City is remarbable for being built partly after the Manner of our antient Fortifica-

Kilt i< much inferior to moft of the other Capitals.

^ tiZlim fignifies the ForeJ! of the Fkioer, ofCfuep; becaufe the Flower call’d ^cy, tho pretty

common Throughout Chim, is more plenty in this Province, and efpeciaUy in the Territory of

TS'Tree"' wllfh^pr^^^ it. is very large, with Leaves refembling thofe of the Lawrel,

i, is little yellow, and grows in Bunches , it does n^ remain long on the Tree, and when

it falls another comes in its Place. In Autumn the Tree is cover d over with thefe Flowers,

whofe azreeable Smell perfiimes the whole Country
;

. , c r

In thi? Diftrift are found the bed Stones which the Literat, nfe to make their Ink of ; and

Birds whofe Feathers are variegated with- very bright Colour, ^d woven in their Sdks

^ ^ lArr K« under its Turifdiaion only two Cities of the fecond, and feven of the third

Ra^"’‘^’lt"is^almoft wholly encompaffed with ravage and barbarous People who are fetded in

the Mountains. I have already given an account of thetn, diftmguifliing thofe who are fubjed

to the Chinefe Mandarins^ from thofe who live in a State of Independency.

The Second City, Lyew-chew-fu.

The Terrltorv of this Gty is of great Extent, and well water'd but full of Mountains,

whlrhowever abound^ with Simples, much ufed by the Phyficians. Two Cities

. “'km^ng thk^att":/!}!:™^^^^
lively and fubtil Wit of its Inha_

K,,an« Uere r fcarce an fexamination at Fe-khg for the Degree of DoSor, bnt feveral

pf this City obtain it, who are afterwards employ’d in fome of the Governments or

Magiftracies.

The Third City, Kin-ywen-fu. (*^)

THO’ this City is built on a large River, yet it is not the more agreeable ;
for befides being

encompaffed with frightful Mountains, thofe of which are macceffibk and

inhabited by People who are half Savage, are in its Neighbourhood.

The Valievs Ivmg between thefe frightful Mountains are mterfperfed with Vil ages and Fort.

GoTd is gaSLTof i.rRivers, and L Arejea is found every where. Two Cit.es of the fecond,

and five of the third Rank depend on its JurifdiGon.

dV propcr1y-%l*»i, «r S$Un with an S.

E) According to the Map, it ftands on a fort of Lake

(F) Here the Name agrees svith the .Map, but in

Tables it Is fpelled, Kw^^wnfu.
both ill#
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The Fourth City, Se-nghen fu.

The this city is of no great Extent, containing only one City of the fecond

Rank, and two of the third. It is encompaifed with Mountains, whofe Inhabitants,

who were formerly rude, and half Barbarians, but have become civiliz’d by Degrees, fince they

were incorporated with the Empire.

The Fifth City, Ping-lo-fu.

This city ftands on a River, which, tho’ large, is hardly navlgabk It runs among very

narrow Valleys, interfperfed with Rocks, which makes it full of Water-Falls. Its Jurifdi- ping Ufi,

contains one City of the fecond, and feven of the third Rank.

All thefe Cities are inviron’d with Mountains, which render the Country difagrceablc

;

fome of them however are cover’d with Orange-Trees ; abundance of that white Wax, made

by certain Infers, is found here, whereof I have fpoken more than once already.

The Sixth City, U-chew-fu.

All the Rivers of the Province meet near this City, which borders on ^atjg-tong \ wltencc

it is look’d on as the moft confiderable for Trade, and of greatell Importance, becaufe it is
xjchtox--jik

the Key of that Province. Its Diftri»f(: comprizes one City of the fecond, and nine of the third

Rank.

The Country is partly plain, and partly mountainous. It produces Red Lead, and a remark-

able Tree, nam’d ^ang-lang \ which inftead of Pith contains a foft Subftance, employ’d to

the fame Ufe as Meal, and of no difagreeable Tafte.

Belides the common Animals of Chindy one meets here with the Rhinoceros
5
and a kind Rhiooceroi.

of Apes, with yellow Hair, which by their Shape, and Shrilnefs of their Yell, have a great Re-

femblance of Dogs.

The Seventh City, Sin-chew-fu. (a)

T his city Rands at the Confluence of two Rivers, in an agreeable Country, if ccMnpar’d

with the reft of the Province. TJ)e Forefts and Mountains, wherewith it is inconapafTcd,

have fomething inexpreflibly gay and fmiling, efpecially to fuch as come frpm thofe fteep Moun-
tains, on the Spot which ftrike the Eye with nothing but what is frightful and melancholy.

' The Country produces a fort of Cinnamon, much inferior to that of Ceylan, in Goodnefe

and Smell ; ,
allb thofe Trees, whofe Wood is Co hard that it has the Naq^e of Iron^lVood.

They make Cloth of a certain Grafs, which fometimes bears agreater Price, than the com-

bion Silkff. A kind of yellow Earth is found here, which th^ fay is a fovereign Remedy

minll all forts of Poifon. The Diftridl of this City is not confiderable, containing no more

• ftan three Cities of the third Rank.

The Eighth City, Nan- ning-fu.

The Place where this City ftands, is almoft furrounded with Rivers, and little Lakes.

Four Cities of the fecond, and three of the third Rank are within its Diftrict, which

is inicrmixt with Plains and Mountains.

Great Parrots are found here, that are eafily taught tofpeak ;
alfo a kind of Fowl, which

idifeharges out of its Mouth Threads of Cotton j and very large Porcupines, which dart very

long and lharp Qmlls at thofe who approach them. Some of its Mountains produce Iron Mines.

The Ninth City, Tay-ping-fu.

This city is fituate in an Elbow made by a large River, by which it is inclofed on

three Tides, and fortify ’d on the fourth by a Wall running from one Branch of that

Kiver to the other.
. , « .i

•

The Country depending on it is the beft in the whole Province. The Soil is fertile, very

populous, and well cultivated. It contains a great Number of Forts, as bordering on the

Kingdom of 'Tonz-hing.
1 v '

i.

The Inhabitants are look’d on as Barhariamhy the Chinefe, becaufe they have not much

Politenefs, and ihew a Roughnefs in their Behaviour, very different from the Cf^efe Altabuity.

The DiRridl of this City contains twelve Cities of the* fecond, and two of the third’ Rank.

(a) In the Table Page 6. TJin (hrotfti.

liV OL. I. The
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Quang-fi.

St-ming/u.

T})6 Tenth City, Se-ming-fu. (b)

S
tands alfo near the Borders of I'ong-king, m a mountainous Country, and not far from
the Pillar, which the T^ong-klngeje have eredted to ferve for the Limits of their Kingdom as

I have elfewhere remark’d. Its Mountains furnifli abundance of Wood, and its Diftrift contains

only four Cities of the fccond Rank.

The Country produces all the Neceflaries of Life, but the Inhabitants are not near lb polite as

thofe of other Parts of the Empire.

The Eleventh City, Chin-ngan-fu.

Chinnganju. A S great Part of the Diftridl of this City depends on Tong-king^ it contains only one

XA- City of the lecond Rank. It was formerly no more than a pitiful Borough, which
was afterwards inlarg’d, and inclofed with Walls, in order to make it a City of the firft Rank.

The Manners of its Inhabitants does not differ much from thofe of the Chinefe. The Country

produces all the Neceffarics of Life, and among the reft much Honey and Wax.

The Twelfth City, Se-chin-fu. (c)

Soehm/u.

I
'HE Diftridl of this City is inconfiderable, containing only two Cities of the fecond Rank.

It is fituate almoft at the Spring of two little Rivers, which meet near its Walls. The
Country is partly plain, partly mountainous. It borders on Tun-nan^ and is full of populous

Boroughs.

PROVINCE XIV. Y U N - N A N.

Provxiv. » 4 HIS province, being one of the richeft of the Empire, is bounded on one fide by the

Yun-nan. I Provinces of Se-c^euen^ Sluey-chew^ znA^ang-Ji-, and on the other by fomc

favage Nations little known, and the Kingdoms of Ava^ Laos, and Tong-king.
Bounds. *

It contains twenty one Cities of the firft Rank, and fifty live of the fecond and

third. It is water’d every where by Rivers, whereof feveral take their Rile from confidcrable

Lakes, which are in the Province, and render it very fruitful.

GoW Sand. All forts of Neceffaries are very cheap here. The Gold alone that is gathered out of the

Sand of the Rivers and Torrents, which defeend from the Mountains fituate in the Weftera

part of the Province, amounts to a conliderable Sum ; whence it may be judged that thofe

Mountains contain Gold-Mines, which would produce immenfe Riches, were they fuffer’d to

be open’d.

Mine? of Befidcs the Mines of common Copper, found alfo in fome other Provinces, there are fome
whiwCopper ^ fmgularj kind, named Pe-tong, which is white, both within and without. It produces

Red Amber, red Amber, but no yellow } in a word, Rubies, Saphirs, Agats, Pearls, precious Stones, Mufk,

Silk, Benjamin, a fort of Frankincenfe, which is much efteem’d. Lapis Armenus, and

Frankincenfe vcry beautiful Marble. Some of this Marble, which is of divers Colours, naturally reprefenis

and Marble. Mountains, Flowers, Trees and Rivers, whereof they make Tables and other Ornaments

;

Ibme think that the Rubies, and other precious Stones, are brought hither from the King-

dom of Ava.
Among the Animals, one meets with excellent Horfes, moft of them low but ftrong

and vigorous
;

Stags of a pecuUar kind, which are neither taller nor thicker than our ordi-

nary Dogs. The Lords keep them in their Gardens for their Diverfion. The Birds, call’d

Kin-ki or Golden-Hens, are alfo found here, which I have delcribed elfewhere.

The People are very ftrong and courageous ; befides they are of a mild affable Temper, and fit

for the Study of the Sciences.

The Firjl City, Yun-nan-fu, the Capital of the Province.

Tutt Han-fu. City has no navigable River, but is built on the fide of a large and deep Lake, or

1 to fpeak in the Language of the Country, on the Coaft of the South Sea. It is not many

\ ears fince it it was remarkable for its Beauty. Within its Walls, which arc three Miles in Com-

pafs, it was full of handfome Buildings, and without, adorn’d with pleafant Gardens, two or

three of which are ftill to be feen.

(c) In the two Tables tis Se-(hiitg-lit i but in the Map as hcfc.

A Cbtniji

(a) In the Map : but in the Tables as here.
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A Chincfe Prince formerly kept his Court here; the Tartan becoming Mafters of China thev mvc

him the Inveftiture thercot with the Title of King
; but that Prince (d) bdne weary

Yoke, and having taken up Arms againft the Emperor, in 1679, his Family was ruin'd, and dyine
a while after ot old Age, his 1 roops were of a fudden difperled.

J b ^ y

The Trade for Metals is greater here than in any other Province. They make a particular fort

of bilk, named Tong-bay-iwari-tje, that is, the Satin of the Eaftern Sea, without knowin<» the Oc-
cafion of this Name. It is made of twilled Silk, is not flower’d, and without any Glofs
They dye it of all forts of Colours, as they do the T'wan-tft, or common Satin ; but it appears*
neither bright nor lively ; they alfo make very good Carpets.

After all, Yun-nan, at prelent, has more Reputation than Wealth ; the Shops are but indif-
ferently furnilh’d, the Dealers poor, the Buildings mean, and the Concourfe of People not very
great, if compared with what is fecn in moft of the other Capitals of Provinces.

^

In this City the Tjbng-tu, or Governor-General of the Provinces of Yun-nan and ^ey~
chtw, refldes, as alfo the Yice-Roy of the Province. Its Diftriil contains four Cities of the fccond
and feven of the third Rank.

’

The whole Country is agreeable and fertile, confifting partly in little Hils, and partly in
Urge Plains. The Waters arc very good, the Climate temperate, and the Canals give an eafy
Admittance to Veflels.

The Inhabitants arc indued with Wit and Courage; and have always been addifted to Arms,
or Agriculture. The Horfes that arc bred there are fmall, but hardy and ftrong. It pro-
duces La/>is Armenus and line Marble. The Trees call’d Rofe-lf'ood, are alfo found here.

^

The Second City, Ta-li-fu.

T his Ciw, like the Capital, Hands on a Lake, which is very long, and abounds with all Ta-zz/a.

forts of Fifh. It is large, and very populous ; the Climate is mild; and the Soil fertile,

fo that it is a very pleafant Place to live in.

It is here principally thofe fair Tables and other Ornaments are made of that moll beau-
tiful Marble, dug out of the Mountain T'yen-fung', and which is naturally variegated with fo many
different Colours, that one would think the Mountains, Flowers, Trees, and Rivers reprefented

ihercon were drawn by a Ikillful Painter.

Ta-li has under its Jurifdi<flion, four Cities of the fecond, and three of the third Rank.

‘The Third City, Ling-ngan-fu. (e)

The whole Country, that belongs to this City, containing four Cities of the fecond Rank, and Ut^.nianf&.

five of the third, confllls either of Plains, little Hills, and Mountains, which afford no dif-

agfce.ible Profpofl ; it is water’d by pretty large Lakes, and feveral Rivers, that render it fertile,

efpci.ially in Rice and Wheat. It produces alfo plenty o/Honcy and Wax, as well as moft of the

Fruits found in the Judies.

The Fourth City, Chu-hyung-fu. (f)

This city Hands in the Heart of the Province, and a very beautiful Country, water’d

with feveral Rivers, and inclofed on ail fides with fine Mountains, which ferve inftead

of Bulwarks. The Air is healthful, and the Soil produces plenty of all forts of Grain. It

abounds alfo with good Paftures.

The Mountains yield the Lapis Armenus, and a fine green Stone ; fo do fome of them Silvet

Mines in Cafe they were open’d. It has but two Cities of the fecond Rank under its Jurifdidion.

The Fifth City, Chin-kyang-fu.

Nothing can be more agreeable than the Situation of this City. It Hands on the Chin

fide of a great Lake which lies to the South, and in a Plain encompaffed with Moun-
tains, which are at a proper Diftance to render the Profpedt agreeable. Its Diftri(H is of no
great Extent, containing no more than two Cities of the fccond, and two of the third Rank ;

but it is water’d by Lakes and Rivers that make it fertile, and abound with excellent Fifti.

The Inhabitants make Cotton Carpets, which are much efteem’d.

The Sixth City, King-tong-fu.

The Country, where this City Hands, is full of very high Mountains, which they fay con-

tain Silver Mines. It abounds with Rice, and its Valleys are well water’d with Brooks

*nd Rivers. Altho’ it enjoys the Rank of Fr?, there is no other City in its Diftridl.

fo) Thij was ihe famous Vfan-tbfj, who call’d she Tartan
to fupprea the Rebels.

(*) U the Map Ling-ganju, but in the Tables as here.

(p) In the Map as here, but Chu-hyan^fu, in the firll Table,

and Cbu-hfmsfii in the fecoud.

On
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PftOVXIV.

Yun-nan.

Hat’

fu.

Siun-ning-Ju.

Kutjing-fii.

TaiMigair/ii.

Li-hjong'ltt-

fi.

GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION
Oti the Weft of it is one of thofc Bridges, which I have dcfcribed elfewhere, fupported by Iron

Chains. The Sight of the Precipices, and Agitation of the Bridge, when many Paflcngcrs arc on

it at once, never fail to terrify thole who have not paflcd it before^

TJje Seventh City, Quan-nan fu.

This Chy, as well as the former, has no other within its Diftrift. It ftands on the

Borders of the Province of ^ey-chew, and is feparated, as it were, from the reft of

the Province by frightful Mountains. Its Soil is fertile, but the Inhabitants arc confidcr'd by

the Chinefe as Barbarians^ on account of the Rudenefs of their Behaviour.

The Eighth City, Quang-fi-fu.

T his city ftands in a little Plain, and on the Side of a Lake.
_

It is quite furrounded

with Mountains, and has under it only two Cities of the third Rank, without any

thing farther, worthy Remark.

The Ninth City, Shun-ning-fu,

I
S a very fmall City, not above a Mile and an half in Compafs, furrounded with Mountains,

fo that the Avenues to it are thro' very narrow Valleys. The Soil is almoft every where

barren, and the Genius as well as Manners of the Natives as rude as the Climate they inhabit.

The Tenth City, Ku-tfing-fu. (o)

ALTHO’ this City is furrounded with Mountains, yet the Country about it is fruitful

enough. It commands over five Cities of the lecond, and two of the third Rank.

Their Inhabitants are very laborious, and do not leave an Inch of Land pnimprov'd; but they

arc fo litigious, that they ^end the beft Part of their Effcifts at Law.

'The Eleventh City, Yau-ngan-fu. (h)

The Territory of this City is fufficiently large, aliho’ it has but two Cities, one of the

fecond, and the other of the third Rank under its Jurifdiftion. It is intermixt with

fertile Valleys and Mountains, cover’d with fine Forefts. It furnifties abundance of Mufk.

Near the City is a Well of fait Water, whereof they make very white Salt. The People of

this Country are of a ftrong Conftitution, and naturally warlike.

The Twelfth City, Ko-king-fu.

.

T his city, which is encompafled with Mountains, has no more than one City of the

fecond Rank in its Diftritft, which is fituate on a Lake, fix Leagues in Compafs.

Its Inhabitants are couraglous and brave. They ufually go arm’d w.th Bows and Arrows.

The Country produces Mulk and Pine-Apples. Very beautiful Carpets are made here.

It is faid there are Gold Mines in its Mountains, bordering on the Country of the Si~fan,

or Teiritpries of the Lamas.

The Thirteenth City^ Vu-ting-fu. (i)

This city is fituate on the Borders of the Province of Se-chwen^ in a rich and fertile Soil,

water’d with Brooks and Rivers that produce great plenty. It has a pretty large Gar-

rilon to defend the Country againft any Incurfions of the neighbouring Mountaineers.

The Land is well cultivated, and its Paftures are ftock’d with numerous Flocks. A great

deal of Mufti alfo comes from hence. Some of its Mountains are ruj;ged and fteep, and the

Paflages over them fo narrow, that only one Man at a time can clamber up. In time of War

the Inhabitants retire to them as inaccelSble Holds. It has in its Diftridt only two Cities of the

fecond Rank, and one of the third.

The Fourteenth City, Li-kyang-tu-fu. (k)

I
T is faid the Inhabitants of this City and the Territory belonging to it, arc defcended from

the ancient Colonies of the Cbineje, who came and fettled here. It has no City depending on

it, .ind Is furrounded by Mountains, which feparateit fiom the Dominions of the LamaSy wherein

no doubt are Gold Mines. The whole Country is well water’d and fertile, yielding Amber and

Pine-Apples.

(c) This City is call'd in Table i. and the Map, Hu chmi /^. ft) In both Tables ; but in the Map as hef^-

(Hj In the Map, Jau-^an/u. (k) In the Map as Iietc . but in the Tablet
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of the PROVINCES 0/ CHIN A.

The Fifteenth City, Ywen-kyang-fu

IZ7

Prov.xiv.

Yun-nan.

S
tands on apreuy l«ge River, aWi HMyang, ^ni has no City under its lurirdiflion/'*
The Country confilh of Mountains, and Phins water'd by feveral Rivers. It futniihes Abun-

dance of Silk; produces plenty of Ebony, Palm-Trees, mi Arika, which the Inhabitants chew
\viih Betel Leaf, reacocks are very numerous here.

The Sixteenth City, Mong-wha-fu.

T his is one of thofe Cities which has no Jurifdiaion over others j it is furrounded awuW-
with high Mountains, and is remarkable in that there is no Country in the whole Empire /2 -

v;hich furnirties fo great a Quantity of Mulk.
^ *

The Seventeenth City, Yung-chang-fu. (a)

T his city is pretty large and populous, built like the former, in the midft of Moun-
tains, near an Extremity of the Province, and in the Neighbourhood of People, who

are favage, znd little known ; the Difpofition and Manners of the Inhabitants partake of^
thofe of their Neighbours. The Country furniflies Gold, Honey, Wax, Amber, and abun-
dance of good Silk. One City of the fecorfd, and two of the third Rank are under ita

Jurifdiition.

The Eighteenth City, Yungning-tu fu.

This city is fituate at die end of the Province, almoft touching the Dominions of the

Lamas. There is a fine Lake on the Eaft-fide of it, with four little Ifles in it, which
appear above Water in pretty Eminencics. It has no other City under its Jurifdidlion.

Here, as well as in Tibet, Numbers of that fort of Cows arc to be met with, whofc Tails ferve

for feveral Ules. They make Stuffs of them, that arc Proof againft Rain, and Carpets much
efteem’d. The Chinee Officers employ them alfo in adorning their Standards and Helmets.

The Nineteenth City, Yung-pefu.

ALTHO’ this City ftande amidft Mountains, its Territory is not the lefs fertile; having

large Plains, watered partly by a fine Lake, partly by divers Brooks and pretty big Rivers,

but lias no City depending on it.

The Tiaentieth City, Kay-wha-fu. (b)

T his city is confiderable for nothing but that it borders on Tong-king, and is one oi Kaj.^hajt.

the Keys of the Province on that fide. It ftands in a Country, intermixt with fer-

tile Valleys and high Mountains. It has no Jurifdiiffion or City depending on if.

TIoc Twenty Firjl City, San ta-fu. (c)

This laft city, which ftands on the Borders of the Kingdom of Av«, is properly a For-
trefs to defend the Frontiers. The whole Country is full of Mountains, which ferve it

lor a Bulwark
j and the Valleys are water’d with Rivers, that render the Soil fertile.

PROVINCE XV. Q_UEY-CHEW.

This province, which is one of the fmalleft in the Empire, is fituated b^ween

thole of Hti-quang, Se-chwen, Tun-nan, and ^ang-Ji. It contains ten Cities of Q^y ^ y.

the firft Rank, and thirty eight of the fecond and third. chew.

It is full of inacccflible Mountains, whence one Part of it is inhabited by People,

who Mver were fubdued, but are pcrfcd^ly independant, as I have flievvn at the Beginning of

this Work.
[p. 3.2-]

$

(») The firft Syllable in the Name of this City, and the fol- (b) In the &mc Table it is ^r-uA<iy3.
W'vmg, h fpeird in the fecond Tabic of Latitude nod Lon- (c) This City, as well as is onutCed m th«

«wde it the End of the Work. firft Table, p. 6.

VoL. I. Kk The



128 GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION
pRov XV Emperors, in order to people this Province, have often fent Colonies hither, and

C^u c y- fometimcs Governors with their whole Families.

chew.

fi,.

It contains abundance of Forts, and Military Places, where numerous Garrifons are kept-

but the Tribute which the Province pays, not being fufficient to maintain them, the Court

is oblig’d to make up that Defedl by lending them Supplies every.Year.

The Mountains afford Mines of Gold, Silver, and Mercury
j alfo part of the Copper

whereof the fmall Money, current thro’ the Empire, is made, comes from hence.

Among thefe Mountains one meets with agreeable and fertile Valleys, efpecially near the

Rivers. Provifions are cheap, but not in fuch Plenty as elfewhere, or as they might be, if the

Land was better cultivated.

They have no Manufaftures for Silks in this Province, but they make Stuffs of a cer-

tain Herb, which refembles Hemp, very fit for Summer-wear,

The Inhabitants breed a great Number of Cows, Hogs, and the beft Horfes in all China
; the

wild Fowl, whereof one meets with infinite Quantities, have an excellent Talle.

The Firfi City, Quey-yang-fu, (d) Capital of the Province.

T his city, which is one of the fmallcft in Chtna^ is not three Miles in Compafs.

Its Houfes are built partly of Earth and partly of Brick, like ihofe belonging to the

Tribunals. The River whereon it Hands, bears no Boats, whence it has but little Trade;

But its JurifdiiHion extends over three Cities of the fecond, and four of the third Rank,

befides abundance of Forts, wherewith it is, as it were, furrounded. The Country is plain

in fome parts, and in others full of Mountains, forae of which are very ftcep.

The Second City, Se-chew-fu. (r)

Zt-ihivi-ju. CE-CHEfy, fituate at the Extremity of the Province towards Hu-quangi has only fome

Forts under its Jurifdiftion. The Country is full of Mountains, and furniffes Red-Lead,

.Quickfilver, and divers other Metals.

Its Inhabitans, tho’ more civilized than the reft of the People of the fame Province, arc]

perfedlly ignorant of the Chinefe Sciences. They go ordinarily barefooted, and are fo inured
|

to Fatigue that they travel over the Rocks with a furprizing Swiftnefs.

The Third City, Se-nan-fu.

This city, which Hands on a fine River, and in a long Plain, has in its DiHridt three I

Cities of the third Rank, and feveral Forts. It is bounded on both Hdes by Moun-

tains, fome whereof are inacceffible, there being but one narrow Way to get up any of I

them.

In time of War, the Inhabitants retire to thefe Mountains with their Effedts, to prevent

being plunder’d by the Soldiers, who pafs thro' their Country. There allb a favage People hide

themfclves, who have fcarce any Correfpondence with the Chinefe.

The Fourth City, Chin-ywen-fu. (f)

The DiHridt of this City is very fmall, comprifing only fome Forts, and two Cities

of the third Rank ; but produces Pomegranates, Oranges, and the beautifulleft Flowers

/“• in all China.

Some of its Mountains are inhabited by People, who having little Communication with the

'

Chinefy are Boorifh, and next to Barbarians.

The Fifth City, She-tfyen-fu (g)

I
S fituate* between the two former Cities, and has but a very fmall Jurifdidlion, comprifing

a few Forts, and one Town of the third Rank. The People who inhabit the Mountains arc

of a Difpofition and Charadler very different from that of the Chinefe both Men and Women

go bare-footed, and retain other CuHoms very foreign to the Politenefs. The Country

.
yields abundance of Quick-filvcr.

(o) In the Sciond Table Qat-ytmg-fu.

(e) 7/e cbnv-/uy in the fame Table.

(r) In the Map Chi-yvienju.

(c) In the firll Tabic, Sbe-ijinfu.

The
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The Sixth City^ Tong-jin-fu. ...v..

\Z9

pRov.XV.
c u-

ciicw.

2

T

T his is one of the Frontier Cities towards the Pr<^vince,of Uti-qua^.g^ It has only one
City (a) and a few Forts under its Jurildidtion. .Ma^ch .Cold is gwhertd here, nor

are there wanting Mines of Copper. Coiiverfmg with -tlic has ii^Jqpic Mcalure

lized the People, who were formerly cruel and favage. ^

The Seventh City, Ngan-fhi|n-fui (b)^

H E Country which belongs to tills Cit^ is full of ivioimtains, and-^ontains three

, Cities of the fecond Order, with five of the third Rank
; bcCdes levcral garrifon’d Forts

10 keep the People of the Neighbourhood in Awe, who live in a State of Indcpcndance in

their Mountains. The Rivers that water the Valleys and Plains, would render the Country

fruitful enough, were the People more induftrious.

^

The Eighth City, Tu-yuh-fu. (c)

r^HE Jurifdiftion of this City is of very fmall Extent, containing only two Cities of the

1 fecond Rank, and as many of the third. It lies^ next the Mountains, inhabited by
*

the Seng-myau-ffe,' People, whom the Cliineji; were never able ^to reduce,^ and who have a

Government of their own, as 1 have already related'; It is feparated from 'them only by a

River, and certain very fteep Mountains.

The Ninth City, Ping-ywen-fu. (d)

The Country belonging to this Cuy is, like the former, in the "^elghbourk^ooii of tfi^ pi

wild independent People, who inhabit inaccefli^le Mountains.^ Ifjgomprizes no more

than five Cities, one of the fecond, and two (e) of the third Rank. Tfie Soil produces excel-

lent Tea, and Oranges of all forts, They make Cloth of a kind of law Hemp, very di fferent

from that which grows in Europe.

ing-ywinjti'.

The Tenth City, Wey-ning-fu. (b)

T his CUy Hands on a fine Lake, and in the middle of a Plain, encompaffed with ^
high Mountains. It has under its Jurifdidtion three Cities of the fecond Rank, and ^ '

as many of the third, with feveral Forts, where there are Garrifons kept, for the Defence

of the Country.

“(*1 By the Firft Table, p 6 it appears, that t'ai* Cityiia

/^/ii,or of the third Rank.
(i) In the Second Table legau-Shun-fu.

(c) In the Map and fijft Table as here, but in the fecond

I
Table Tuyxotn-fu.

I

'

I

(d) In the firft Table, Pifgyvtfu.,

(e) Here is a manifell Millake, for the particular Numbers do

not agree with the general :and the FirA Table make* four Hjt».

(f) In the Second Table Wbtj-ning-fii.

I



ANN A L S
OF THE

CHINESE MONARCHSi
O R,

A compendious HI STORY,
CONTAINING

The molt remarkable Events under each REIGN,
according to Chronological Order.

ne INTRODUCTION.
HAVE already obferv’d, it is the common Opinion of thofe who have en-

deavour’d to trace the Origin of this Empire, that the Pofteriiy of the Sons

of Noaby fpreading themfelves over the Eaftern Pans of A/jOy arriv'd in Chm
about two hundred Years after the Deluge, and fettled in This Pro-

vince, being thus peopled by the Heads of many confiderable Families, who

multiply’d greatly, new Colonics were fent into thofe of Pe-chedi,

_ _ and S^an-fon^ i
vvhich in time were united under one Sovereign, whofc Domi-

nion extended no farther Southward than the River Tang-tfe-kyang.

In the Reign of the Emperor Tuy new Difcoverics were made Southward, whereof Maps

were drawn by that Prince’s Order. Thofe Regions were then but thinly inhabited, nor did the

People acknowledge the Emperor of China ; but the fucceeding Monarchs fettling the Crown on

their cldcft Sons, gave thofe Countries to their other Children, who went and planted them.

Thus feveral petty Kingdoms came to be eftablilh'd ;
and thefe new Inhabitants, being

reduc’d infenfibly to Obedience by fage and able Sovereigns, learned by Degrees the mod ufcful

Arts and apply’d themfelves particularly to Agriculture ;
afterwards the Provinces, being united

by the Policy or Force of the Emperors, form’d at length this vaft Empire.

Hence we learn the Origin of thofe Principalities, or little Kingdoms, (fo often mention’d

in the Annals) whofe Sovereigns were always cither the Sons or the Nephews of the Emperors.

It was cuftomary for the eldcft, who was inverted with the fupreme Authority, to give a

Province or Country to his younger Brothers, with Liberty of raifmg Taxes, in order to

fupport a Grandeur fuitablc to their Birth. In after-times certain Perfons were raifed to the

fame Dignity, cither on account of their extraordinary Merit, or for having done impor-

tant Services.
* This Partition of the fovereign Power, altho’ dependant on that ofthe Emperor,

has under weak Princes been the Source of infinite Divifions and civil Wars, that have rent the

^"AlUhe"bc^ci/ff^ Hirtorians agree, that the Monarchy was founded by Fo-hi ; fo that

whatever fome Authors advance, who have endeavour’d to carry the Origin higher up, »s

manifcftly groundlcfs and fabulous. They agree alfo as to the Succeflbrs of Fo-hi down to the

Emperor /ja, which arc fix in Number, viZy Shin-mngy IVbang-ti, but as to the Time

of Fo-hi and the Duration of the Reigns of thofe fix Emperors, they confefs it to be very

* uacertasa
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“ uncertain, and their Chronology in that part defcdtive. » Some alfo doubt whether the Em-
“ perors, plac’d between and Whang-ti, fuccecdcd one another; bccaulc they might

“ polfjbly have been no more than tributaryPrinces, or great OfBccrs,who were contemporary.” (a)
However from the Reign of Tau, which began 2357 Years before ChriJ}^ their IMlory js very

we find the Names of the Emperors, with the Length of their Reigns, and aii lfo.V7hf
account of the Troubles, Revolutions, and Interregnums that have happen’d, all fet down very

particularly, and with great Fidelity.
*

« Indeed there are Criticks who difpute about the Duration of feme of the Reigns and
“ Dynafties, even fince the Time of rau. But I was not willing to enter into Difcuifions of

“ this Nature, which would have been tedious, and only ferved to darken and confound the

“ Hifioty ;
I have therefore, as to this Point, followed the Opinion of our ancient Milfio-

“ naries (b), who were beft verfed in the Chintfe Learning, and moft of thole who arc ilill

“ living ;
fevcr.il of whom give Place to none, either for diligently ftudying, or well undcr-

“ Handing the Books of that Nation. This in general may be laid in Behalf of the CbiKf/e

“ Hiftorians, that they appear to be fincere, and regard notliing but the Truth
;

tliat they ti‘e vhLJl

«« do not leem to think the Glory of a Nation confifts in its Antiquity ; and that they

“ have no Realbns, like other Nations, on account of Interefi, or Jealoufy. of their Neigh-

“ hours, to alter or falfify their Hiftory
;

which is no more than a limple Recital of

« the principal Events, proper for the Inftruflion and Imitation of Pofterity. lt\sill be laid objfftion w
» perhaps, that the Shu-king, which contains the Hifiory of thofe early Times, and the other Ca- thAfrfiimy

“ nonical Books were deftroy'd in the Reign of Sbi-u'bang~ti, who ordered them to be burnt,

“ under pain of Death; and that confequently theLofs of thofe Monuments muft render the

“ Hiftoty very uncertain. This would be a ftrong Objeiflion, in cafe thofe Books, which
“ arc in tlie heigheft Efteem with the Chinefe^ had been ail brought together, and burnt at

“ one time ;
but they were dilperlcd thro’ the Empire, and in the Hands of all the Learned.

“ neither were all forts of Books prolcrib’d
; among the reft thofe that treated of Phyfic were

“ excepted, and in picking them out, means was found of preferving fcveral Copies of the reft.

The Zeal of the Learned faved a good Number of them; Caves, Tombs, and Walls be-

“ came Places of Refuge againft the Perlccution. By degrees thofe precious Monuments of

“ Antiquity were brought to light again ; and at length reftor’d without any Danger under the

“ Emperor Ven~ti^ that is, about 54 Years after.”

All the learned Hiftorians of China are fo unanimoufly agreed (as to the Authority and Exa^tneft C nr, chro.

of their Chronology, fince the Time of Tau) that he who ftiould attempt to place the Origin noiogyvmdi*

of that Empire nearer our times, would be liable to be leverely punifli'd, as the Broachcr o(

an erroneous Dodtrine. And indeed the Cbineje Chronology, as thus fettled, deferves intirc Credit

for the following Reafons, viz.

I. It is very coherent and circumftantial.

II. It has not the Air of a Fiction, like that of the Greeks and Rowam in the Beginning of

their Hiftories.

III. It is fupported by fcveral Obfervations of Eclipfts, which occur in the Courfc of the

Hiftory, and have been found to agree with the Calculations of feveral learned Aftronomers

of thefe Times. Nor needs there any other Proof than the Verification of the famous Eclipfc,

which happen’d under the Emperor Cbong-kafig, who reign’d above two thoufand Years be-

fore Chrifl.

IV. All the Parts of the ancient Cbinefe Hiftory have been written by Authors, who were

contemporary with the Emperors, whofe Lives they have given us.

V. Confucius, whofe Authority ought to be of very great Weight on account of his Pro-

bity and extraordinary Merit, never calls this Chronology in Queftion ; but on the contrary

always fuppofes it to be true.

VI. Menfius, the moft famous of the Cbinefe Philofophets after Confucius, and who liv'd

about four hundred Years before the Chrifian rEra, affirms

;

that from Shurjy whom Taie

alTocialcd in the Empire, to the Emperor Ven-vang^ there pafs’d a thoufand Years. This Au-

thority of Mencius is unexceptionable among the Ci^nefe. Now from to the time

of Chrifl, there are eleven hundred and odd Years, as it appears by the Hiftory ;
the Cer-

tainty of which is confirm’d in proportion as it-advances nearer the prefent Times.

VII. According to this Chronology, the Lives of the firft Emperors of carrefpond, in

icfpcft to Length, wiili thofe given by Scripture to Mankind in the lame Ages.

It is true this Chronology appears too long to the Learned of Europe^ who have an Intereft

in making it ftiortcr ; but how can they pretend to retrench the Times tliat incommode and

weaken their Syftem, without alledging plaufible Reafons ? And what Reafons can they pro-

duce, fufficient to perfuade the Cbinefe to reje<ft one part more than another of their Hiftory *,

which runs on in an uninterrupted Scries, and is no way inconfiftent with itlclf from Beginning

to End ?

Befides iho’ it feems difficult to reconcile it with the Vulgat, It agrees very well
I

,

Septuagiiit Verfion ;
which having been admitted in the Church for more than fix Centuries,

was approved of in the fifth [General] Council, in the fame Manner as the Vulgat was approv’d

in the Council of 'Trent. It U certain, that neither of thefe famous Afi'cmblics have pretended

VoL. I. LI ‘0

(a) Th)» PaJtige, and all the oilier comma'J Paris of this therein, P. 4. Note 1 .

Wroduftion (or Advercifement, as 'tls call’d in the f/-/ncA) are (s) P P. Mariim, teufiff, Natl, is -

infmed from the Preface, according to whit is mentioned
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to eftablini cither one or other Chronology ;
on the other hand fome learned Auttiors of Lte

have adhered to that of the Septuagint, and found a way of reconciling it with the Vutgai,

in refpedt to the Years that pafled between the Deluge and the time of Chrijl. Tlius we fee th,n

the Points of Chronology, that are or ought to be moft certain, are coniefted every Day by

the ableft Men j and this Difference of Opinion, together with the Liberty that is allow’d of

faying what one will within certain Bounds, has fometimes cmbarralTed the MilTionarics in

anfwering Queftions put to them on this Subjedt. The late Emperor Kang-hi, perceiving this

Diverfity in reading the Religious Books, written by different MitTionarics, feme of whom

followed the Sleptuagint, others the Vulgat •, How comes it, faid he, t/:at sour King an net

clears don't you affirm, that they contain nothing but what is Jure and indubitable'^ They did

not \Wnt folid Anfwers futheient to fatify an European ;
but what Effcdl: could fuch have on

a Prince, who was but little acquainted with our Religion, and could not conceive how its Doclriun

could be'true, and its Chronology {\i)falje?

It is eafy to demonftrate, that the Chinefe Chronology agrees exaaiy with that of the Stptuagtm
:

for according to the Septuagint there are 3258 Years from the Deluge to ChriJ}, and the Ckinefi

fix the Reign of Tau 2357 Years before Chrijl , whence it follows that from the Deluge to Yau

there were above nine hundred Years. So that, fuppofing the Pofterity of Noah did not

arrive in China for two or even three hundred Years after the Flood, there will remain Time

more than fufficient for the Reigns of Fo-hi, and the fix Emperors who preceded Tatr. for altho’

the Chinefe confider them as the Founders of their Empire, they acknowledge that they can

fix neither the Times nor Duration of their Reigns ; and that the Succeflion of thdr Empe-

rors, with the Length of their Reigns, is to be prov'd unexccptionably only fince the Time

It was not without good Rcafon that I faid it only 'feemd difficult to reconcile

the Chinefe Chronoloey with the Vulgat, fince a late Writer of Note (c) has found the

Interval beiw'een the" Deluge and C/jrr// to contain 3234 Years. And m thus reconciling the

Fukat with the Septuagint, he has of Courfe alfo reconcil’d it with the Chronology;

for when by adding an hundred Years to the Life of each of Shem s Defeendants, he follows the

Samaritan Text and Septuagint Verfion, he changes nothing in the Hebrew, fince he only lup-

plics what the facred Penman feemsto have omitted defignedly. (d)

The Place in Queftion is the 1 1 Chap. of Geneffiu Shem, fays Moses, v. 10. was an hundred

Tears old, andbegot Arph axad, two Tears ajter the Flood j a». 1 1. and Shem lived ajter he begot

A RPH AXAD, 7?‘U^ hundred Tears, and begot Sons and Daughters', v. 12. and Arphaxad h'cei

thirty five Tears and begot ... ,

As a Hundred isaCapital Number, and not accompany’d with an inferior one, when

fpeaks of Sbem'% Age at the Time he begot Arphaxad, nothing more can poffibly be under-

flood • but it is not fo in the twelfth and following Verfes, where he fpeaks of the Age of Ar-

Phaxad and his Pofterity, for there the inferior Numbers fuppofe the capital Numbers (which

it was not ncceflary to repeat) to be underftood j
and this way of fpeaking is cuftomary. Thus

when a Man after talking of one Event, which happen d for Inftance in the Year 1710,

paffies to another, and fays it fell out in /even hundred and twenty or Jeven hundred and

twents two ; every Body knows the capital Number thoufand to be underftood. In like

manner, tho’ according to the Stri^nefs of the Letter, was but thirty five \ ears old.

when he begot Sa/ah, yet according to the Senfe of the Fulgat (e) he became a Father at the

Age of one hundred and thirty five.

We have no Reafon to fuppofe the fame Omiffion in the fifth Chapter of Ge eps, becaulc

there the facred Text is clear, (p)and will not admit the fame Conjedlure, which r;the eleventh

Chapter offers us, and ferves admirably well, to reconcile facred with profane Hiftoiy, as well

as the Hebrew Texx. with the two others : one of which is venerable in /•r/w/Z/i:?

and the other cannot be fufpeacd of being alter’d, (g)

(
8

)
This is the true Senfe of the Original, which literally

render'd is, And inrw not hvui u> Jrfaratt tht Truth of tti Doc-

trimsfrom that of its Cbrosalt^,

(c) P Tossrmtnisie.
.

(ul Douhticfs the Years were either put originally as they

arc to denote the prccife Years of the Patriarchs Ages, when

they begat Children 5 or elfe were altered by the to

ferve fonic Turn ; for what Defign could the Penman have

in oimttmg thefc Years, if they were nccelTary t Was it to con-

found and raife Scruples in his Readers t I don’t wonder the

Chissf/i Emperor fliould not be fatisfy'd with fuch quibblmg, ftu-

pid Anfwers, however fufficient they might be to fatisfy the

Majority of Europtam.
. , , . . ,

(tl This it not a parallel Cafe, nor indeed is it poinble to

find one that is. When we fpeak of Events in a Chronological

Scries, the two Capital Numbers, which ftand for thoufands and

hundreds may be omitted ; fo wc fay the Year forty, fixty fix,

eighty eight: having firft mention’d the Century, and fo on

till w'c begin a new Century. This is done commonly, even

in Writing : nor is it liable to any Miftake. becaufe thofe

fmaller Numbers of Years, or Divifions of the Century have

a neccl&ry Reference to the Capital Numbers. But it is very

different in fpeaking of Aftions referr'd to the Ages of Men,

which arc independent one of another, and unconncAed with

the Courfe of Time. BefiJes. in fpeaking of the Vein

of the Century, it is allow’d, that the Century itfcif muA be

|frevioufly mention’d { but here is no previous mention of tlio

Age of Arphcsxad, only that he was beeotten by Shm. when

he was a hundred Years old. Which hundred Years ol Sbta have

no Relation to the Years of Selairi Age j and therefore on m

no wife Hand as part of them, or as a Number conncftible Wth

them.
. n, . V

(f) How is the facred Text more clear in one Place than tne

other ? And why will not the fifth Chapter admit of the fame

way of Rcafoning 1 For may it not as well be infifted, that

Enos begat Cainass, not at ninety Years of Age. as is in the

Text, but at one hundred and ninety t becaufe Stth being one

Hundred and five, when he begat the Capital Number,i

Hundrtd, has Relerence to the Ages of all his Defcendent-.

which arc defignated by inferior Numbers.

(o) There being an Oppofition bebveen the two. if the one

cannot be fufpcAed of being alter'd, the other mull be a Cor-

ruption (fuppofing the Htbrnv to be genuine) however venerable

it was in Primitive Times.

It
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If wc TO the Letter, we flull run into alinoft inextricable DuHcnliics
j for the A^cs

which the Paiiiaichs had Children, were proportionable to the Length of their Lives, 'is

^-rediblc that the firfi; feven Patriarchs, next after the Deluge, who liv'd three or four Imndicd

Years each, l^iri Childicn at thirty Years of Age; and yet that the fuccccding Patriarchs, who
. j live' half To long, had not theirs till they were fixty or ihcreab{)Ut, %'rab at 70, Ahrahnm
* Q- Uiiat at 60, "Jacsb at 84, tSc. ? Did Noah live to lie nine Generations futcccding one

pother after the Flood ? (f)

Bclides, if this Omillion be not allow’d in the Vulgat^ there will be no more than 200

Years between the Deluge and the Building of Babel ;
whence it will follow that Koab^ who

cording to the Lcrcd Text lived three hundred and fifty Years after the Flood, mud have

been Witncfs of fo ralh an Attempt. Now' is it likely that Noah and 5/»rw, tlinfc holy P.itriarclw,

for whoiTi their Defccndiiits had fo great Veneration, would have fufFer’d fuch a prcfumpuiouj

nii
Enterprise ? (g) Would not fo exaift a Writer as Mofei have told us what was bcconTc

^ Nodi and mention’d the Land where he lived at the time of the Dirperfum of Mankind ?

When therefore we read in the twelfth and following Verfes that Affhaxad was thirty five

Years old at the Birth of Salah, that Sahh was thirty at the Birth of Hfber, (^c. it i.s

realbnable to believe the Senfe muft be, that Arphaxad\wt6 before the Birtli of Salah thi:ty

five Years more than Shem lived before the Birth of Arphaxad^ which make one hundred and

thirty five Years; and that the like muft be underftood with refpcdl to the Ages of the fuc-

cceding Patriarchs, at the Birth of their firft Child, (h)

The Author of this Syftem fupports his Diflertaiion (1), (which has been approv'd of by

Men of Learning in Vrance (*), Italy (J), and England (f),) by Authority and lolid Realbns,

which it is not my Bufinefs to repeat here ; it being fuflicient for my Purpofe to Ihew, that

in the Judgment of the learnediWa^/t-rwr, the Chronology, and the Monuments produced

in Confirniation of it, ought not to be rejcdled, as they have been by fomc, a hale too raftdy.(K.)

“ I am fenfible that a few Years ago a Chronological Table waspublillfd (l), which began

» no higher than the Reign of Lye Vang, that is, four hundred and twenty tour Years before

“ Chrifl. It wascompofedby a Chinefe Lord who is ftill living, and was Vice-Roy of Kan-ton[M), pubitii.'d

« when the Milhonaries were banillfd thither
;
but that Lord, to my certain Knowledge, never confuiei’d.

“ had or affum’d the Charaaer of an Hiftorian, nor had he a Thought of entring into the

“ Queftion about the Chinefe Antiquity, much lefs of fixing the Epoch of it at the Period

“ ^erc his Table commences. So far from that, he would be highly offended, to be fufpeaed

» of having retrenched the Reigns preceding that of Lye Vang, or even inieriding any fuch

“ thing; neither durft any Ci/V/e publifli an Opinion fo contrary to that receiv’d from Reign

“ to Reign throughout China. That Chronological Table, publilh’d by him, was copy’d from

‘‘ a Book intitlcd Kang-mu ;
and he had no farther Hand in it, than to adapt the Sexagenary

“ Cycle which he has done in a neat andcommodious Manner.

“ The Author of the is Chu-hi, who in the Chronology follows Se-ma-iven-kong :

“ but neither of thefe eminent Writers had the leaft Thought of re-trenching the three firft

“ Families, or even of infinuating, that the Emperors, whofc Names are inferred in the Shu-king

“ arc only fidlitious and imaginary Perfons. Should any one in China offer to impute foch an

“ Opinion to them, he would be look’d on as a Vifionary, and might pay dear for his Te-

“ meriiy. Both of them begin their Hiftorics with Fo-hi ;
and we have the Commentaries

“ of Chu-hi upon the and Sbi-king, where he always fpeaks as one who takes the

“ Reigns and Princes therein mention'd to be real.
r t. t.

“ Confucius, well known as to the Age he lived in, fpeaks in exprefs Terms of the three

- firft Dymjlies, named Hya, Shang, and Chew, and affirms that he piadliccd the Ritesprc-

“ fribed‘'^by the laft. This fingle Teftimony would fuffice in China, to caule any Perfon to

“ lofe his flead. who dared to fay that thofe three Imperial Families ought to be ftruck
* “ out

() Some will perhaps objea here, that it would be of dan-

gerous Confeguence to deny what is pofitivcly affirm'd by the

Scripture, without feme Cfiltrion, by which (if it feem to coti-

mdift) it may be reconcil’d to Rcafon.

() Sec this Argument confuted, Umv, Hift- Vol. i. p. 143.

(h) This way of Reafoning we have already (hewn to be

nonatuml and abfurd ; we (halt only obfetvc lariher, with Re-

gard to the inconfillent and partial Conduft of a certain Set of

Men ; that let the Literal Senfe of any Text be ever fo abfurd

in itfelf. or injurious to tbe very Attributes of God. yet if it

favours their own Schemes, how hotly will they ftickle for the

Letter againll common Senfe and Rcafon, nay and rail the Op-

pofers of u hjidd, and nihtifti ? On the contrary, if the Lite-

nl Senfe does not lerve their Turn, how ready are they to op-

pofe It themfclvcs, and endravour, like our Author, to demon-

itrate. that it is abfurd and incredible ?

(i) P. 7fl«rnr«i/ir DifTert. in Tab. Chronol. ad fin. Bibl. Sacr.

*dit cum Noiis y. B- da Haml. k in add ad Miiwhtum,

p- 427.

(*) Methode pour ccudicr I’Hiftoire ; or, A Method of ftudy*

itig Hiftory, in 4 Vol. by the Abbe Longitl du Frijn^.

Syftem Chionologioiie fur Icstrois Tcxies dc U Bible.

(J) Trattciiemento iftorico c chronologico, er. An Hiftori-

«al and Chronological DilTettation, by Signor Frandfct Maria

Bincca.

The Univerfal Hiftory, from the earlieft account ol Time

to the prefent. by a Society of learned Men in
.

(k1 TTpon the whole, notwithftanding all F. du HaUt s Pams

to ellablifh the Vencity of the CW/' *» »»

noloey. at leaft from the time ofr-n; k may yet be <iucftiond

from fcvcial Cinrumftanccs. which we ffi.rll ukc Notice of m

our Notes as we go along. Wc ftiall only

Confiftency. Connexion, and Simplicity are not innll’Olc Token*

of a ecmiine Hiftory. In a Word, many of the firft Rtigti*

feem to be fiftitious, and to be written by the early Ch^/e

Hiftorians; partly to give their Nation the Reputation above

all others, for Antiquity. Wifdom

and other Advantages ; and partly to form Models and CU-

rafters for tbe Imitation of Princes. It feems «ry frange. that

not only all their Sciences, but all

to thofe of the Plough and the Kitchen, Jjould ^
invent^

by their firft Emperors; as if there were no Men elfc of Genius

or Capacity among them m ihofc early Tunes.
- •

(L) The Table here meant, is that, publiffid at Femr. m

,729. in three Urge Sheets, by P.

rJfl. formerly a Jr/ua and Miffionary. intitled. I Chr^

nologira Hillorir Sinic*, connexa cum Cyclo qui vulgo iua.ffi

give* it as the Work of a young Tartar

vly well verfed in the CW/r HilTory. who wa,

living in 172O, when he left China.

(n) In the Original Ci«
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Why no E-

clipiet mfn-
tin before

" out of the Chinf/e liidory (r). I do not even believe that any one durfl advance fuch
“ Dodtrinc in Europe ; for either lie muft deny that Confucius himfelf ever exiltcd, or faid th^“ Things aferibed to him

;
or elfe muft acknowledge that we have in him an undeniabl*^

“ TcftimoJiy (sj of the reality of the tliree firll DynajHes^ which compofc the Shu-king, pj
“ this Rcafon wc ought not to believe that Se-ma-wen-kong, and after him Chu-hi reduce the“ Epoch of the Chhu'fe Iliftory, to the Reign of Lye-Vang, or exclude the preceding Rdg,ij

.

" they have indeed in the Hiftory taken Notice, that the Chronology before Lye-Fang
“ pear’d to them not fufficicntly certain (t) ; at leaft fo far as concerns the Beginning and“ End of Reigns and the Succefiion of Years compared with the Kya-tfe, or Cycles
" And this their pointing out what is uncertain in their Antiquities, is a Proof of their great
“ Exadlnefs and Fidelity.

“ Other Critics, iefs fcrupulous, affirm that the Beginning of the Years of each Reign may be“ mark’d diftindlly from the twelfth Emperor of the Dynajly of the Chev.\ Now from that Pe-
“ riodto the Emperor Lye-Van^ where the Chronological Table in Queftion, commences, they

reckon feventcen Emperors. ^

“ Whatever thefe different Opinions of the Critics may be, the Chronology of the Chineft
“ Hiftory may be deduced with Certainty from the time of Tau^ to the prefentj fo far as
“ relates to the Succeffion of the Emperors, and raoft remarkable Events during their Reigns
“ This will appc.ir more evidently ftill, from the Difeourfes of the Emperors themfclves, and
“ the moft illuftrious Chinefe of ihofe Times, inferted in this Work.”
As the Eclipfe, which happen’d in the Reign of Cbong-kang, and has been verify’d by our

Aftronomers, is one of the moft remarkable Proofs of the Extent of the Chinefe Chronology,
it may be alkcd, how comes it that the Hiftory mentions no Eclipfe earlier than the Reigi
of that Prince ?

The Anfwcr made by the learned Chinefe, who were confulted on this Occafion, was, that

it was the Cuftom in thofe early times to infert the Eclipfes
j and that the only End of their

Hiftory then was to inftnnft Poftcrity, by recording the moft cfTential Matters relating to the Go-
vernment : fuch as the Laws; the Progrefs of Arts and Sciences; the frequent Revolutions and In-

trigues by which they were carry’d on ; the great Inftances of Virtue
;
the Advice given to

the Emperors j the good or bad Actions of thofe Princes, that their Defeendams might learn

by their Examples, what they ought to pradlife or avoid.

It is alfo very likely, that if Hi and Ho had done their Duty, by informing the Emperor
when that Eclipfe was to happen, the Hiftory had fpoken of it no more than former Eclipfes.

As the Silence of thofe two famous Aftronomers was not owing fo much to Ignorance as Malice
and the Defign they had of favouring the Treafon of a Minifter, who forc’d the Emperor to

retreat

f») This fort of Argument, which he makes ufe of fo often,

is very frivolous, anil only proves how zealous the Chint/t are for

their Antiquities, not how genuine thofe Antiquities are.

ftj Cen/ufiiu'i mentioning thofe DjuaJha, is far from being

an undeniable Teftimony of their Exiftence j it only proves at

moR, that the Hiftory of them was ext.mt in his Time, and

that it was commonly believed they had exilled.

(t) Moft of the Miftionaries arc of the fame Semiments j

which are probably grounded on the Authority of thefe Au-
thors, who are the Pounders of the Kang mo or great Chint/t

Annah, and moft efteem'd of all their Hiftoriographers. 9.Fou-

^lut. Bi/hop of EkuihtrofoUi before mention'd, accounts it one of

the prime Ufes of the Table he publilh'd. That it /ttt the

^ tbt Chinefe Mijlttyt /» far at it genuine, about four bun-

eltci Tea t btfve Chrill ; and fays, there are fiene nuho thini, not

'without/"'"g Keafint, that it might he Brought lorwer JliJl. He al-

lows r\ytchhttfe Nation to be almoft as old as the Deluge, but

denies their Hiftory dclerves much Credit, if you afeend more
than four hundred Years before Chriji-. and thu^ fays Mr. Four-

mont, 1/ an Opinion aj pre/tnt pretty eommon among the Jefuit

Mi/Jionaritt. [Fourm Rtfl. Cntiq. fur Hijl. Anc, Piupl. Tom.

* /> 402 ]

Mr. Maigrot, Bifhop of KonoHj does not believe the Chinefe

Cycle very ancient ; he fays it is without Grounds aferibed to

fKha/^ ti ; and chat (he Author of the Annals above mention’d

firft apply'd it to Years and Ages, it having been ufed before

only to number the Days. He allows Indeed of the Exiftence of

the three firft Races, and even of Shun, Yau, Fo hi, and Shin-

nung : But denies the Chronology of ancient times to be certain,

and fuppofes the Annatift has adjufted both the Years and Eclip-

fes according to his Fancy. Ibid.

?. Premate, in his Letter againft the Abbe Renaudot (m the

Lntret Edifanm, Tom. 19. />- 457) diftinguilhesthe Chronology
of China into fabuloui, uncertain, and fure. This Remark, he

fays, he takes from the moft celebrated cbintfe Hiftorians, who
arc Enemies to Partiality, and reckon the Times betsvixt Fe hi

and Obey lye nang, uncertain, (that is, not to be ranged accord-

ing to an cxa£l Chronological Series) and that all preceding

Fo-bi is fabulous ; yet he allows that China was peopled above

2155 Years before C/.>r/y? ; whereof he reckons the Eclipfe of

the Sun, w4iich happen’d that Year [and is inlerced in the Chi-

nrft Hiftory] as a Dcmonftration \^Ibid. p. 403.]
As thefe Mifllonarics only give their Opinion on the Chinefe

Chronology, without producing their particular Reafons and

Proofs, they only ferve to create Doubts in their Readers, with-

out affording them anySatis&diun.Theyareaccufed indeed with
railing thefe ObjeAions on a religious account ; imagining if the
Cbineje Chronology be admitted, it will ovenhrow the Verity
of the Scripture Chronology, as being much more extended
than the Hebrenu. And thi> is very likely to be a Caufe of their
objeQing to it, but it is a very bad one ; efpecially as they havn
their Choice of the S^tuagint or Samaritan, the laft of which
is at leaft as authentic if not more fo than the Hebmv,

This is the Opinion of moft of the Learned of late, and i-

mong the reft M. Feurmont

;

who vindicates the Certainty of the
Chinefe Chronology as well as Hiftory againft the Objeftioru of
the Jefutts. He argues (1) that Confufiut living in the time of
Ling ntang one hundred and forty one Years before Ghey^eiang,
and writing himfelf the Chun tfu, containing the Annals of two
hundred Years ; the Chronology is fixe for eight humlied eighty
five Years before Chrifi, that is, to the time of Li-vang, or
higher. [Ibid- p 404.3 (2) That the Chinefe having fix’d E-
pwhas and Obfervations of Eclipfes, the Hiftorians could not
miftake in ranging the Times j which would be a good Argu-
ment were thole Obferv.ationsrfrcquent enough in e.irlytimcj.
as they arc not, (3) He afles, why the Times before City %e uAng
fhonid not be more certain and exaft than the Chronology of the
Greek, Latin, and even French Annals? But the Chronoiogv of
thefe Nations goes but a fmall Way back in coniparifon ot the

Chint/ei and yet in that fmall Space of Time is confefs'd to be

very unceruin towards the earlicft Periods of it. [Ibid, p. 40c
J

Mr. Fourmont makes ufe of other Arguments, by way of In-

ference, in behalf of the Citing Chronology J but hejuJicioully
obferves, that without a diligent Examiaiiion of that \arieiy
of Books which he mentions relating to the Chme.e 3.

Critic will never be able to judge abfolutely of the Truth,
cither of any Event, or its Date. [Ibid. /. 41 1.)

With regard to the Commencement of the Cycle, Mr. F.ur-

ment takes Notice, that there is fome Diftercncc among the

Chinefe Authors; fince MelTrs. dei Mijfont Etrangirt, begin the

lirft Cycle at the eighth Year of Sf'hang-ti, and P. Couplet at h»
heft Year, agreeable to a Chmffe Work conipofed on the Cyule i

[Ibid. p. 424] which he believe, to be the Hefult of the firft

Auempt of tne to calculate the Motions of the Heavcm.
[Ibid. p.^oy.1 He alfo afHrms, that nothing is to be found m
profrne Hiftory, fo conftftent and probable, a> ivJut occurs in the

Chinefe Annals after IFlang-ti ; betsveen whom and thing

appear fomewhat nncertain, and before Pei;, all i> confelTedly

fabulous. [Ibid. p. 40J, 406.3
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.
Ktrert for Safety Somhw.rrds they were jufliy punilh’d with Death

; end as their Treache
was difcover d by means ot the Eelipfe. that gave Oecafion to its being mention'd in

jliftory.

To prevent the Reader’s nUling into any Error by augmenting or diminilbing the Years of each
R.ign It IS ncceffary to uiform that the \ ear wherein any Emperor dies, is reckon’d among
thole of his Reign ;

and let his Death b.ppcn m what Month it will, tlio’ his Succeffor be alieadv
proclaim'd, yet tbc decealcd Prince has the Honour of having all Affairs difpatch'd in his Name^

' The new E^mperor iearce ever does any thing in his own. till the Year following, unleU when the
Crown pufc 'I'W ^ hamily; for then the Year of his Reign begins the lime Day that ho
jjcenJs the Tnroiic.

1 The Uncertainty, with regard to the Length of the firif feven Reigns, has induced me not
,0 comment the Sex.igenary Cycl« before the Reign of Tau-, altho' the Invention of thofe
Cycles, which IS a Penod of fixty Years, (as our Century is a Revolution of an hundred) is

common'y lo IVhattg-ti^a). Neverthclefs, I ought not to omit what tlie Cbinrfe Authors
report either of Fe-fo, whom they confider as the Founder of their Monarchy

; or of the fix
Emperors, who fucceeded him, and govern’d the Empire till the time of the great Tiju, (.x)

(u) We mull obferve here that P, <fu HahU, by commencing

ihc Cyclej in the Reign of Tau^ Teems to have made a confi-
I icrable Aliewtion in the Chintfi Chronology ,• ftrll we are told

the Chintft b«gin their Cycles from the firll Year of Whari-ti,

on account of his being the Invcnior, or rather Perfeelor of

ibeni i [I'l/ P Mart. iSi/s/r Hifi.p 25.26. P Couplet

«t. Cbrmol Pr^f /I.
I 2 ]

and P. Gaubil exprefly tells Vs that

the Year 172J wherein he wrote, is the fortieth of the feventy

'fourth Cbintft Cycle ;
[P.Gaub d« Cyeh Sinie. ap. P. Smitt Ob/.

Jdjtb p 28. 29 ]
whence it ToIIo-ats that the lirJl Year of the

Cycle will fill! in the Year 2697 before ChriJ), coincident with

the firll Year of the fame Ii'mpcror, according to the Cbint/t

Hillorians, In Beginning therefore the Cbme/t Cycles at the

Reig'i of T«u, P. du Haldt has retrenched fw Cycles from the
Account of Time ; and fo fells into the fame Kault of

curtailing the Cbtntft Chronology, which he has condemn'd fo

jDuch in others.

Thus the Year 1723 does not fall according to him in the

,
ftventy fourth Cycle, as it ought to do. but in the fixty eighth,

which begins with him in the Year 1684. It is true K Cfuphi
tells us, that moll of the Chmtjt Hilloriographers do not ufe the
Computation of Cycles before the Reign of 7 «u : And Mr.
Tuu-mji/ particularly obferves that in the 7/« di /ong fytn, or
JCsug-mt, that is, the GreatAnuah e/“Su ma quang (the fame doubt*
lefs with P. du Ha!dt\ Se ma wen kong) tho’ much is fpoken
of the Cycle in the Reign of Wban^-tt, and afterwards, yet that

if iatt «>l begin ta be cppl/d reguhrty It the Reign ef each Printt

hfire Yau. [ yide Fturm. Refl. Crslig. fur Htft. /tnc. Ptupl. Tern,

z-p 424 ] But neither of them fays that the Cycle which is

firll fo apply'd by the Chinefe Hillorians, is the firll Cycle; or

ihit they begin to reckon their Cycles from that wherein the
Reign of Tau falls, inllead of that, the Words of the latter

fern (0 imply the contrary ; and it has been prov'd from the
of P, Gaubil before-meniJon’d. that the bErz of Whang-

ri is chti, which is in common ufe vvith the Cbintft \ nor is it like-

ly they have two forts of /Eras. It is probable therefore, that

tho^r Hillorians who do not compute by Cycles before Yau, con-
neft hiiRcignwith the 6th or 7th Cycle, and not with the firfl: and
ihis ought to be the Cafe, the rather, if all or feme of the A6li-
oiisof the Emperors preceding Ilru, are in the ancient Books con-

nefted with the Years of the Cycle commencing with WhungU.
But indeed the Authors above mention’d are filent in this, and
other Parti^lars, relating to the Cycle ; which yet it is neccirijy
to know before wc can judge ofthe Accuracyofthe Cei«« Chro-
nology. and how high their Account of Time may be traced with
anyCemimy.

It is true the Rcafon P. du Huldt afllgns for this Altera-
tion (for he produces no Cbimf, Author to give him a Sanc\ion)

't
Uncertainty with regard to ;hc length of the Reigns of

the firll fix Emperors. But on the other hand P. CaupUt affutes
us that the Cbmeft Hillorians agree almoll unanimoulfy therein,
notwithilanding their varying in applying the Cycles. (P. Cou.
plei ubi Supr.'\ and was it true that they did nor, the Rcafoii P

aUedges is infufficienti fmcc theC>des fuse no Depeii-
dance on the Reigns, as the Reigns have on them, and the firll

of them is fix'd by the Chinefe to the Reign of Wbang.ti
In F.ffcft, this Innovation feems to have been made for no

other End than to make the Chmeje Chronology more confillent
with that of the Bibles which is the thing P du Haide haf
been labouring at fo much, thro* his Preface ; but who would
not Ilram a Point, even farther than this, to fen e fo cood 1
Turn .»

However it is eafy to reduce P. du Ha/de's Chronology to the
current Account of Time in China, or to the JEn of Whang-
ti, by adding fix Cycles to that ufed by our Author.
P - Haide feems to have committed fiill a greater Innova-

tion, and to begin the Cycles with the firft Year of JVs Reign

.

baton Examination that proves to be an Error, which afteiU
only his firll Cycl^ as we lhall obferve when we come to the
Reign of that Emperor.

(x) .As P. du Haldt does not inform us whence he had his

Hillory, we cannot fay precifely whether it is a Tranfiatioii of,
or an Extrafl from, a Author, bcontams fevcral things,
omitted by PP. Martini and’ Ceuilti

;

tho’ for the molt part it i*

the fame in Subllance, with what thofe Authors have already
pubhlh'd on the fame SubJeQ But it is neither fo copious as

the Siniea Htfiaria of the former, nor fo ftriflly Pafh or An-
n.ils as the Monarthi.e Siniea Cbrtnelegiea Tabula of the latter i

the Cycle not being fo commodioufly apply'd, nor the FaAs fo

regularly dated, and ranged in Chtonological Order.
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The Names of the firft Emperors of

China.

F O - H 7.

SHIN-NONG.
WHANG-ri.
SHAU-HAU.
CHWEN-HTO.
^I-KO.

CHI.

The Length of the Reigns of thefe Founders

of the Empire are unknown.

The Time of the Reigns of the following

Emperors are fix’d,

TAU reigned 72 Years alone, and 28 in

Conjunction with

SHUN, who reign’d alone 50 Years.

The Order of the twenty two Dynajlin (c), or

Imperial Families, that have poflefs’d the

Throne fucceflively.

According to P. du .According to Mr.
FauniM. (p)

Djoafirs. Empe- Dura- Beginning. Dura

rors. tion. tion.

1 , Hya 17
before

441
II. Sbang or Ing 28

^ UvlUIC > y

664
III. Chevf 35 873 1122 874
IV. T/in 4 43 248 42

V. Han 2 5 426 206 425
\\. He-wHan 2 44 Year of

^20 45
VII. !7/?« 1

5

155 Cirijl. 265 15 S
VIII. Song 8 59 420] 59
IX. r/, j 23 479} 23

X. Lyang 4 55 502] 55
XI. Chin 5 33 557]
XII. Sivi 3 29 37
XIII. lang 20 289 618 289
XIV. Hew Lyang 2 [i] 16 907 i6]

XV. Hew Tang 4 ^3 923 13

XVI. Hew TJin 2 J i 036 (f)ii 1

XVII. Hew Han 2 4 947 4
XVm.H^vChew 3 9 951 9]

XIX. Song 18 3^9 960 320
XX. Twen a 89 1280 88

XXI. Ming j6(e)276 1268 277
XXII. Tfng 3 [92 1645

Po-bi, firft

tmperor.

F O - H I, the Firfi Emperor.

E was born in the Province of Sben-ft (g), and chofen on account of his Su-

perior Merit to govern his Countrymen, who call’d him ‘Tyen-tfe, that is, tht

Son of Heaven-, thereby to denote that he. was more favour’d by Heaven than

the reft of Mankind, fince it was from thence that he received thole exalted,

and extraordinary Qualities, which raifed him to the Throne.

In thefe ^rly limes, fays a certain Author, Men differ’d little from Beafts; they knew their

Mothers, but not their Fathers } they were unciviliz’d and rude ; they never eat but when

prefi’J

(c) The Word in ihe Cbint/ehChau, which fignificj neither

Dtnajly, Race, Family norSucceflion, but a certain Number of

Yearj ; the whole Time which any Race polTelTed the Dominion,

being called the Chau of fuch a Race. For Inftance, the Hja

Chou, that it, the Chau »f tht Hya, or the Space of Time, du-

ring which the Hya reign'd ; fo they fay Sbang-Chau, or the

Chau if tbi Shm^. iSt. [#'oy. Fourm. Rtjl. Crhi^. fur Hijl.

A»(. Ptufl. Tam. 2-f- 3 '^7 -)

{0) yey. Faurmm Rifl. Crit. fur H'f. Aik. Peiiflri, Vah t.
j

f. 441 from whom I have added this.

{e} In the Original by Millake 236.

(f) In the Original cnis Number and the following are tranf-

1

pofed by Tome Mitlalce. 1

(c) He removed his Seat from Sbtafi to Cbiu fbnv, a City of I

Ht-nan. [P. Couplet adSmic.Cbronol.f, 20.
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prcf^ J by Hunger, and when that was latisfy’d they threw away whit was left ; they rWallowM

the Hair, drank tlKiv Blood, and clothed ihemfeivcs with tlte Skins of Animals

To-bi taught them how to make Filhing-Nets, and Snares for Birds
; ailb to rear Do- xh.ncUn

xneftic Animals, as well for Food as for SacnHces (h), whereby he provided for the SubfilK-ncc i>y

of his People. This Prince perceiving afterwards that the knotted Cords, which fcrv’dinrtcad of

Characters, and to inftru^ their Children, were unfit for publilhing his Laws, and tranfmitting

his Documents to Pofterity ; he invented the eight confifting of three Lines each, whitli,

differently combin’d, make fixty four, to ferve as Symbols for exprclfing whatever he had a mind!
Thcfe eight ^la or Symbols, whole Lines are either whole or broken, fignify certain general The s c?*-]

Things, on which depend the Corruption and Generation of particular Things ; one reprefents

Heaven, another the Larth, the third Thunder and Lightning, the fourth Mountains, the hfth

Fire, the fixth the Clouds, the feventh Water, and the eighth the Wind. He taught them how
(o make ufe of thefe famous Symbols ; and to give the greater Credit to his new Laws, pre-

tended that he had lecn them inlcribd on the Back of a Dragon-Horfe, which role from the

Bottom of a Lake ;
he call d it a Dragon-Horfe, becaulc it was lhap’d like a Ilorle, with the

Scales and Wings of a Dragon.

He tookOccafion, from this Prodigy having gain’d him Reputation among the People, to Cr«te> fovf.

create Officers, or Mandarins, under the Name of the Dragon. He call’d one the fying Dra- n.i Ojfiocr.

gon, and his Employment was to compofe Books ; he call’d another the Dragon that bides Inm-

je}j\ whofc Bufinels it was to make the Kalendar ; a third was nam’d the Dragon u'bo inhabits,

and he had the I nfpeftion of the Buildings ; a fourth, call’d the Dragon Profe^hr, had the Chiirge

of relieving the People, and preventing theirMiferies; a lifth, under the Name of the Terrejlrial

D/agon, had the Care of the Lands; a fixth was call’d the of the PVaters, whole Office

it was to procure the Growth of Trees and Plants, as allb a Communication between Springs.

He eftablifla’d a Prime Minifter, and divided the Government of his Realm among four Man- Lawj;

darins-, one of whom he fent to the North, ai\other to the South, tlie third to the Eaft, and

fhe fourth to the Weft; in this Mannen he gave Strength to his Laws. The two Sexes were not

then diftinguifli’d by different Habits, but mix'd together, lived without Shame, and in perfect

Ignorance of the connubial Laws. Fo-hi, to reform this Abufe, ordained that Women fliould

go clothed in a different Manner from Men ; and made Laws for conjugal Society, by one of

which no Man could marry a Woman of the fame Name, whether related or not, which Cuftoin

continues to this Day ;
for Inftance, thole of the Name of Tong, Li, Gfc. can not marry Wives

of the fame Name, altho’ remov’d twenty Generations, or of different Families.

To mitigate the natural Fiercenefs of his new Subjedfs, and calm wild and turbulent Spirits, inve,m
* he invented Mufic, with the Inftrument Kin{i) ; the upper part of which was convex, to re- MuIk

prefent the Heavens, and the under part flat, to reprclcnt the Earth. If the Harmony invented

by Fo-hi was no better than what the Cbtnefe make at prefent, we cannot conceive how it

could have any Effedt on the Mind; for this they apologize by faying, That the Mufic of Fo-

ti was all divine, but that it is a Treafure they have irrecoverably loft.

Fo-hi dying (k), was buried in a Place called Chin, and was fucceeded by Shin-nong. A
ccn.un Chineje Hiftorian places fifteen Princes before Shin-nong, but others following the com-

mon Opinion affirm, that thefe fifteen Princes were no more than Lords of tributary Provinces,

much like the Chu hew in after times.

SHIN-NONG, the fecond Emperor,

The People being exceedingly multiply’d, the Plants and Animals were not fufficient to

prevent Famine. Shin-nong, touch’d with the Mifery of his Subjedls, ftudy’d to render *

the Earth fruitful
;
and inventing the Implements proper for Tillage, taught the People to fow Uuitbandry,

five forts of Grain. Hence he got the Name of Sbm-nong, or Celejlial Uujbandman ; he taught

them allb how to make Salt of Sea-Water.

The People becoming fubjedt to many Difeafes, for which they knew not the proper Re-

medics, Shin-nong made Trial on himfelf of the Virtues of Simples, and difeover’d their good

and bad Qi^liiies ; he conlidcr’d, fays the Chinefe Hiftorian, their Nature whether hot, cold

or temperate, and made ufe of them accordingly, as a good King docs of his Subjedls. In

one Day he difeover’d feventy (l) poifonous Herbs, and had the Art of making them ull'ful,

that is, he found out the Counterpoifon : After which he compoled Books of Medicine, and

taught the way to reftore Tick Folks to their Health ;
whence he is look’d on as the Author and

Prince of Phyfic. .1.
The Simplicity of Manners kept out the Spirit of Contention. Every one Iiad enough to live

on i the Laws were few, and there was no Occafion to multiply them, but the Government was

majeftic afld fevere. Shin-nong introduc’d Commerce, and appointed publick Markets, where

the People reforted about Noon, and having furnilh’d themfclvcs with what they wanted, leturiid

quietly home.

('ll) Which he ofFcr’d to the Spirit of Heaven and Earth.

Couplet Prarf. edSmic. 20 ]

(i) He invented two Inflruments, one ot twenty feven, and
the other of thirty eight Strings. IbiJ.

(») He is reported to have began his Reign 2952 Years he-

re the Chripian « I'®''* (at one hundred and fifteen

far^ on the Throne, [/ir/ ^ P Martini i'wr- Hijl t.i-f' 2 ‘ •

rt. Fo-hius.)
. . „ . , n I

(l) il/ur/rti agrees with our Author in thu Point ! out Ltufiit

p ofily twelve Poifunous Herbs. y
While
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His D&ith

Succertbr*

unceruiis-

tV-ant-ti,

3d. Emp.

Invents the

Compafs.

Makes
Roads thro'

his Domi-
nions.

Creates 6

Ki-iau.

Invents the

Kya-ijt or

Cycle ot 60
Years.

A Sphere

and the Ka
lendar.

A N N A L S 0/

While this Emperor was wholly employ'd about the Good of hh S»bjeas. a tributary Prhce.

narncd So-Jka, revolted, and tefufed to obey his Orders^, But h,s D.fob^rence was pun.drd by

hi own Subjeds, who put him to Death ;
after vvhrch every one rcmrn d to h.s Duty. Nor was

thereTne throughout the Empire, who did not willingly lubmit to the mild and juft Government

HrdT'Tat Cha-h,ang, a Place depending o«Cha.g-cha A certain Author fays that

Clja-lmns; is the City call'd at prefent Cha-hn-chew ;
uhichis under the Jutifdiaion of Cba„g.

cba-d the Capital of the Southern part of the Province ai Hu-quang (m)

sLe Hiftolns place feven Emperors between Shm-mng and IVhnng-t,, v,z. L,n-q,„,

ru A/fmcr r Ln\' Li and Tu-'wang ;
this laft was depofcd, and perhaps the reft were

nfmore tlin uibmiV Princes. However, it is certain that the Chineje Hiftoruns place only

FoM Rhh-mng, ^ni lVha»g-ti among the firft Emperors to whom Arts and Sciences owe

their Rife and Progrefs.

W H A N G - T I(n), the Third Emperor.

T he Hiftory relates that rir-wjng was.a Prince of a paffionate and violent 'Temper
; that

the People groan'd under the Opprefllon of his Government ,
that the tributary Princes

rtn/aof fVipm nam’d Ci(»/-yfU’ firft appear’d in Arms againft him ;
that the Emperor

Throng to the Mother of had a younger Brother, who was hereditary Sovere.p

of the p’rincipality of Shau-tyen , and that the Wife of the Reggio thereof, m the Reign of 3 «.

ot tnc Brincipa y ^ frighten’d with a Nolle of Thunder, brought

forth on a Mountain call’d He was according to the Hiftory a wonder

r 1 /-''U'U k almr^ft as foon as he was wean’d from the Breaft. In his Infancy he dif-

cover'd a ‘gmat'^ deal of and Addrefs; in his Youth an exceeding good Nature and Sweetne6

of Temper and in his Manhood an extraordinary Depth of Judgment and Sagacity.

X above-mention’d. was a Prince whofe reftlefs Temper and unbounded Amb.uon occa-
gove rn

attack’d and fought three Bato when perceiving J

[ha" Keknefs of the Fojhinir'd him from purfning his Enemy, and that the Soldiers ftrayd i]

that the micKnciso 5 r contriv’d a Card, which ftiew’d them the South and the.

o'thTr three Cardinal Points ;
by’which means, at length, overtaking

T-k i_ c r fK-it nn thf* Card were engraven the Charaifters of the Rat and the

Hmfr a'^nrlde ra[h'[’'Ne::iir.* 0^^^^ four Quarters of .he WorH. We fte he™'

[^rufe of the Compafs. or fome.hing like it. of great Antiquity, and expreftjj recorded i it is

they have St e'liplain'd the MetLd of it. but the Expolitors knowing only the bare Faft.,

‘’“Ha[h.VrTgXertS"Sor'[m^^^^ AfehsTAle Empiie. ma^g-li employ'd his vvhole

cSrrg h„ p„pj
levell'd Mountains made gmatR^^^^^^^^^

[rlhe OcTn Nor’thward to ancient and!

Empire i

^ which ferv’d as a Barrier to his Dominions. He created fixi

Southward
affift himin governing the Empire, and made the

Ko-lau, or
fino- the Hiftorv had the Charge of making the or Cycle

j

TGx7YcZ7p7 Thi Cyck fs compofed on one fide of ten Charaaeis nam'd ryen-kanM

rnf twelve call'd Thefe Charafters fignify nothing ( oJ> but ferve inftead
j

r, fnd SiSs the firft ten are call’d the ten Roots, and the others the twelve Bran-

Every \tr if.[iarW by rwo of them, that i-ne of each fort which are fo com-

bin’d. that .he -d the

nng-cheng was ^rde k
p invented, reprefenting the

[f r^^late Numbers and Meafures. The Method he invented to call!

s Office wa to_^
^ Parts crofsd

w^trLcraT Eon Wires, thro* which pafs little Balls. On every Wire in the upper Dwifioa^^

(M) He tranflatedthe Imperial Seat fron to Point of the Qrd the Enemy w.w fled, and yet not know

how to find that Point out f In Ihort. was noiWhani-uh\m-\\

fhrw in Shan-ung. tic is laiu vu -/ '
Year. fclf fuffioent to Ihcw them the Way ? Hotvver that be. «

m-juan., after he had fCoSt ibid] is not likely, if fo ufefal a Secret had once been d.fcoserJ,

and to have been mterrd in V X- L P J
would have been loll.

. ,

%) Thcfe eWe call this Cycle U-Jhe^>.-ha.ha, that «. tU

Co»Pru/!ic-, orjixty Ctnvtrfm, [Couplet >b f. MJ
/ Q 1 Thefe Charaflcrs are the Names of Animalr ji

(b.1 P aw has given a Scheme of this Cycle, [Noe •.

Math. (Sf Pbtf. f- ,9 ]
bfiih treats of it at '

Ep^thi, Ctltbr. Cap. 6 p 40 ofthe
ha. committed many Midakes in writing ‘^e /James ol

|

Charafters. as Dr. HJt has julUy remark'd. [H/de d' M .

Ptnii. Suit. p. 30.]

10 lU *».*vv kfVVM - ---- , ^

Is] IPhting n Cignikei the ri/ftrw Emptroe.

(o As P. du Huldt does not produce his Authors. 0 war-

,-s. t he Antiquity of this Fafl. it may have been inferted into

heir Hirtory\f^late Age,, to do Honour to the Founders of

their Monarchy. Indeed as the thing is related it has the Air

nf a Fiflion a
nothing can be more abfurd than to

fcimoafs invented to direft an Army in purfuit of a vanqmlb d

i nemy^i if they were in View, as it Ihould p'"’

leing^jurt defeated, the V.ftors had no Occafion for a Com^

/ .1.,-A them : if they were not in View, of what ule

was a°Compafs to find them out? Could they divine on wlut
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there are only two B.ilU. each ft indmg for fivcj but every Wire of the lower Divifion, which is

much larger, lias five B..lls, each of which ftands for one. When they reckon from mhi
10 left, the Numbers multiply the fame as in Cyphering with us j which Method of carting

Accounts is more ready and fure than ours with the Pen.
®

With regard to Mc,..luies he took a Grain of Millet to determine the Dimcnfion of a Line »nJM»far«.

rctkonil^g ten Lines to an Inch, ten Inches to a Foot, ©‘c. The various ways of ranging thefe

Grains, which are of an Oval Figure, have occafion’d a Diverfity in the Meafurcs under dilLrcnt

JDvuafiics.

"Under the prefent Dynafty there arc three forts of Meafures, i. the Foot of the Palace

which is to the Paris Foot as ninety feven and an half to a hundred. 2. The Foot of the

Tribunal of Publick Works, call’d Kong-pii, ufed by Workmen, is rtiorter by one Line than

the Paris Foot. 3. The Taylors Foot, made ufe of alio by tlie Mercers, is feven Lines larger

than the Ksng-fu.

To Lvg-lurt was given the Care of improving Mufic, and to explain the Order and Arrange- Mufic im-

nicni of the different Tones. Laftly Tong~ywcn had Orders to make twelve Copper Bells

which reprefented the twelve Months of the Year.
'

pPbatig-ti afterwards invented the Bonnet or Cap, call'd M)’en, to ferve him for a Diadem. '’»riou» Am
This Bonnet dip'd a little before and rofe behind, it was feven Inches broad and one Foot two
Inches high. He alfo made Habits and Ornaments, proper for his Dignity

; his Robe was blew Tonlli by

and yellow, to imitate the Colours of the Sky and Earth. After having maturely confidcr’d the "•

Feathers of the Pheafant, and various Colours of Birds and Flowers, he found out the Act of
Dying, and order'd that the Stuffs, wherewith the Rich and Poor were cloatbcd, fliould be of
different Colours. He caufed feveral ufeful Inftruments to be made, as Machines to pound Rice
Kitchen-Stoves, Cauldrons, ^c. and the People began to eat their Rice drefs’d after different

Manners, fometimes thicker, fometimes thinner. He caus’d Bridges to be built over Rivers,

and Coffins to be made for the Dead. He taught the way of making Bows and Arrows

;

alfo Wind Inftruments, as Flutes, Fifes, and Organs , Trumpets that imitated the Voice of

the Dragon, and Drums that made the Nolfe of Thunder. Obferving hollow Trees to fwim,

he caus'd Barks to be made, to which he added Oars. He likewife invented Waggons, and
order’d Oxen and Horfes to be train’d to draw them. His Subjeils dwelling at that time in mi-
fcrablc Hutts, he drew Models for Building, and caus’d a Palace to be erefted, nam’d Ho-ioagf

where be ficrific’d to the fovereign Lord of FIcaven. To facilitate Trade, he coin’d Money,
which he call’d Kin-fau, becaule it had the Figure of a Knife-Blade ; and regulated theExpcnccs

of the Empire fo well, that its Riches grew immenle.

Mankind being tormented, from without by the Rigour of the Seafons, and within by their

t^aflions, dy’d before their Time > therefore JVhang-ti having attentively confider'd the five Elc-

tnents, the Seafons of the Year, and the Nature of Man, order’d three Dodlors, nam’d Ki-

Pc, Tu-fity and Ley-kong, to examine the Blood-Veflels, after which he appointed the Remedies

proper for every Difeafe, fo tliat Men lived as long as they ought to do, according to the Courfe and Piiyftc.

of Nature. He order’d the Emprefs to teach the People the Manner of rearing Silk-Worms, to

fpin their Webs, and make Cloaths thereof (a). This Prince enjoy’d not a Moments Repofe,

anil iho’ he had taught his Subjedls to build Houfes, and had a Palace built for himfclf, yet

ht had no fix’d Abode, but encamp’d with his Soldiers in the Field.

He caus’d the Country to be meafur’d, and divided it into Che^iV ; he eftablirti’d feveral Prin- Divifion of

cipalities, confirting of a hundred Li each, wherein he built Cities. According to his Ap-
pointment, two hundred and forty Paces in length, and one in breadtli, made zMii, and a hun- kjc.

’

dred Mu one King-, fo that the Pace confirting of five Feet, every Mii of Land contain’d fix

thoufand fquare Feet, and the King fix hundred thoufand. He appointed alfo, that nine King

fliould be call’d '^ag, and that ^ytng fhould be allotted to eight Families, each to have one

King or a hundred Mii ;
the King which remain’d in the Middle to belong to the Emperor,

and to be cultivated in common by the eight Families. He caus'd four Roads to be made to

every Tjing, and farther ordain’d that three Tfing fhould be call'd Ho-ki ; three Ho-ki one Street j

five Streets a Town j
ten Towns a j ten a She ;

and ten She a Che^v.

IVbnng^ti dy’d on the Mountain King-foany and was interr’d in the Province of Shan-tong,

The Chinfj'' Hiftorians beftow on him the higheft Praifes: I'he Virtue and Endowments of this

Prince, fi'y tliev, equal Heaven and Earth j bis Government was admirable, his Laws firm,

and his ConduSl unchangeahk ; he fcatterd his Benefits all over the Earth, and we flUl feel

the Eff.-Sls of his Liberality, infomucb that tho' he be dead, he may be faid to be yet living. He
had twenty five Children, whereof Shau-hau fucceeded him in the Empire, (b)

(a) Slie alfo taughi tlicm the Art of Dying. [C«//rf/.]

(b) Hu Scat 'vas at in the Province of Pe-tht-li.

He .ippropriited the ycl ow Colour to the Emperors, as their

Livery, formdding others to wear it. He invented Altronomy,
Mufic. and Mufical InAruments : alfo Arms, the Bow, Netts,

Chariots. Bifkt the Art of Building, making Earthen-Ware,

Mcil'ures, and Weights s wrote feveral Books on the Method

of difeovering DJfeafcs by the Pulfe. Eightyfivc Emperors of

three Imperial Families, which continu’d 2457 Years, derive

their Pedigree from H'hans-t!- He dy’d in the fortieth Year

of the fecond Cycle, aged one hundred .ind eleven Years, where-

of he reign’d a hundred. (W. Couplet Tab. Cbm. Mtnsr.

Sink. p. t, 2.

N nVoL. I. SHAU-
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Sf'au-f'ftu, ^th

Emperor.

• TJie Fang-

tvl’niig^ or

Plusnix.

The Orders

of Mandarins

dillingulfh'd

by Birds.

K)'tvj, or

preaching

Mondatins.

S H A U - H A U, the Fourth Emperor.

T his Prince gain’d the Efteem and Love of his People by the Mildnefs and Goodnefsof
his Dil'pofition. It is reported that the Fong-wbang (c) appear'd at his coming to the

Crown, which was look’d on as a happy Omen ; becaule the Chinefe Ly this Bird never appears

but when good Kings are upon the Throne.

T\\\% Fong-wbang \<3 a very extraordinary, or rather fabulous Bird, much like our Pheenix;

according to the Cbinefe way of painting it, it refemblesan Eagle, but differs a great deal from

it, in the wonderful Variety of its Colours.

From the pretended Appearance of this Bird, the Emperor took the Hint to diftinguifli

his Officers by the Figure of divers Birds, which they wore on their Cloaths ; a Cuftom that is

Bill obferv’d. Thofe of the Literary Mandarins are embroider’d with Birds in Gold, as a Mark
of their Dignity ; thofe of the Mandarins ofWar are adorn’d with Animals, fuch as the Dragon,

Lyon, Tiger, Gfc. by which Marks the People know the Rank which the feveral Officers bear

in the nine prime Orders of the State,

Among the Mandarins of the new Creation, fome of them, call’d Kyevj^ were oblig’d to

aflemble the People ; it was the Bufinefs of others to govern the five forts of Artificers, while

others had an Eye to the Tillage, and the Manners of the People.

This Prince govern’d his Dominions with much Equity. The Chinefe Authors fiy, he was

an exaeft Imitator of Fo-bi ; he reform’d the Meafures for Grain, and had a Drum made to beat

theWatchesj he clear’d the Channels of Rivers, and fmoothed the Roads over the Mountains}

in fhort he invented a new fort of Mufic, that united Spirits with Mortals^ and reconcil’d the

high with the low ; whence he is call’d T'a-yivcn.

This Emperor dy’d very old, and left five Sons, whereof four were Men of Merit ; but per-

ceiving greater Talents in his Nephew Chwen-hyo^ who viii^Whang-ti's CszTiAion, he preferr'd

him before his own Children to be his Succeflbr in the Empire, (d)

C H W E N - H Y O, the Fifth Emperor,

jehEmp.

Unites the

PrieOhovd

with the Im-

perial Dig-

nity.

Improves

AHronoisy.

Regulates

(he Xalcndar

W AS fo far from diftrufting thofe whole Station he fill’d, that as foon as he was on tlie

Throne, he confcrr’d confiderable Employments on them, fuit.ible to their refpeftive

Capacities. As thefe Princes had a perfedl Knowledge of the Nature of Metals, Waters,

Trees, he made one Governor of the Mines, another Mafter of the Waters, Forefts, Gfr,

and being aflur’d of their Fidelity, rais’d them afterwards to the moft honourable and impor-

tant Pofts.

Towards the End of the Reign of Shau-bau the People began to intrude into the lacred

Miniftry, each Family affeding to have Sacrificers among themj which Abufe Chwen~hyo re-

form’d, by uniting the Priefthood to the Crown, and ordaining that none but the Emperor fiiould

offer folemn Sacrifices to the Lord of Heaven. This Law has always been and ftill is obferv'd;

for the Emperor alone is the Pontif, and has a right to offer Sacrifices in the Temple of Heaven,

from wliich if he be hinder’d by Age or Sicknefi, he deputes a Prince or fome Great Man to

perform that Duty in his fiead.

As this Emperor was an able Aflronomer, he chang’d the Method of calculating and obfer-

ving the CelclHal Motions; which being to be view’d only at a Diftance, he invented an Infiru-

ment to give a clearer Notion of them, and (hew the Equations, Afeenfions, Osfe.

The Interpreters fay nothing about the Conftruflion and Figure of this Inftrument, whicli

,

it is probable they were ignorant of. They fpeak only of the Conjun<flion of the five Planets

in the Conftcllation She, that happen'd in this Emperor’s Reign ;
but as an able Chinefe Allro-

nomer remarks, it is an hypothetical Conjundtion, not a real one. (*)

Cbiven-byo regulated the Kalendar alfo, ordering that the Year ffiould begin the firft Day of tlie
|

Month, wherein the ConjundUon of the Sun and Moon Ihould fall neareft the fifteenth De-

grec

(c) It appear’d before in the time of Whaitg-ti. {i)

(o) He built Cities for Men to dwell injeaufed Chariots to be

drawn by Oxen. Kyrw I'h orthc 9 Rcgulo’s, difturbthe Order

of Sacrifices, terrifying the People with Speftres and Goblins,

which gave Rife to Superllitions, that brought the Empire in

Danger. $b«uJ>au was born, reign’d, and bury’d in Kyoft'w 'ya

the Province of,SWnw5(2). Mar/jui makes a fingle

Impollor. (3)

f )
As theConjunftions ofthe Planets have always been look’d

on as good Omens ; thefe felfe Conjunftions often occur in the

Hiftory, cfpccially at the Change of To find one,

we need go no farther back than the feeond Year of the prefent

Emperor, when the ConjunfUon of 4 Planets was thought fuf-

ficient Reafon for malting 5 of them, in Favour of the new

Monarch. The Emperor feem'd rejoic'd at it, and receiv'd the

Complimenis of the whole Court on that Occafion ; every one

found his account in it, cfpccinlly the Tfibun.il of the Mathe-

maticJ, which did not err thro’ Ignorance. A certain Situation

(I) Vii. Coujil./. I. {*) tb. p. 3.

of other Planets in refpefl of tliofe in Conjunftion, was fulll-

cient Ground with them to form an Afpefl, which flatter’d the

Emperor, and was of Benefit to themfcives. This fiilfe Con-

jundlion, which is fee down in the Rcgillers, may poflibly caofe

Difputes and Objeftions hereafter. What if 2 or 3,000 Vc.irs

hence, on calculating this Conjunflion of Planets in Enni',

they lliould not find Saturn among them : would that be .i ful-

ficient Reafon to doubt of the other Fads recorded in the Reiga

ot Teng-ehing f It would certainly be none to the Cbint/f. who

being accullom’d to thefe Flatteries to their Emperors, know ho#

to make Allowance for them.

[This Apology, which in the Original is inferred in the Text,

does not free the Chinf/< Hiftory. as « »» defign’d to do. from a

Sufpicion of being corrupted in other Rcfped> ; on the contrarv

it Ihews it is liable to be corrupted, and if in Matters which

flatter the Emperors, why not in thole which flatter the Anti-

quity, of the Empire and Nation .q

{3)
Martini ubi/ufr. / 3 J
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grce of Aquarius ;

whence he is call’d the Author and Father of the Ephemerides He
on the Tunc when the Sun was in the middle of the Sign • b-caufe iLnVl!
^.idi Flowers and Plants, the Trees refume their Verdure.^nd ev^^v
H-ems to be produc’d anew.

' “
**""S >n Nature revives and

This Prince, who dy’d very aged, was interr’d at and fuccceded hv r' h i-
the Emperor Shau-hau\ Grandfon. To the Dcfret.dantf of CiL-^, who^Jete ZvZ

?ZTJ: 7T «‘t,u.ar;

H3

TI KO, orKAU-SIN, S/x^^ Emperor.

i„™,« p„,,„w L it|» s I'lsfiT
‘'-

his Virlhh hmihhn.
|

h. did n„hing dmdh, and £p, h jhft MJihn,t id thTnJ'T'Zd
there was no Nation, enlighten’d by the Sun, and water’d by Rain but what PI r .

obey his Orders. He eftablifh’d Ma%rs to teach the People Virt"; and^nvlLfvn 1 M
Hyefi-/jo WiS the firft, who made Songs by his Order. He appointed others to mat

'

forts of Inftruments, as Flutes, both dired and tranfverfe, a Drum a Bell a AT/W r
thin flat Plate, beaten with a Wooden Mallet). He caifed Z Mufc ’to £ Sa ^'wh" hhe nam ^ L“-‘"g, that ts. t/je of Heavon. Enrlh, ood the four Seafoot.

^ ’

He fet ihe firft E^^mple of Polygamy, by marrying four Wives. He had by the firft a
Son, nam d A/, whofe Defendants founded the Dynafiy of Chew bv the remn,l t t,

lnu‘>Jucf»

P„fteti.y founded that of Shd„,
> by the third he liVo. tTj.’he Uur:h1l^h?;;iZct

which laft was fo hopeful a Prince, that the Emperor chofc him his Succelfor before the reft, (cj

CHI, the Seventh Emperor.

T*l'^ T' ""Z “f >>'* Merit, making ufe of «'. 7.1, Ea..
his Authority only to ferve his brutal Pleafurcs. The tributary Princes, who were accultomd to obey wfte Emperors, unable to bear hisexcelTwe Riots, made him fevcral Remon-

ftrances on Ins Cond^uft; which having no Effeft. they dethron'd and banifh'd him fettine
his Brother Tau on his Throne, (h)

There is no applying the Sexagenary Cycle before the Reign of Tau, for tho’ invented by
the Duration of thefe firft Reigns is very uncertain. On the contrary, from J^k

to C/;r/y? the Chronology IS perfedtly well deduc’d; the Authors having fet down the
particular Tranfadtions of every Year, even to the Divifions that have difturb’d the Empire
and the Interregnums, with the Time of their Continuance

j which Reafons have led me to be^
gin the Cycle with that Emperor, (i)

YAU, the Eighth Emperor, reign d alonefeventy two Tears,
and twenty eight with SHUN, whom he affociated in the
Empire.

This Prince afeended the Throne in the forty firft Year of the preceding Cycle (k)
He isconfider’d as the firft LegiQator of the Nation, and the Model of the Sovereigns!

All the Emperors who were jealous of their Reputation, endeavour'd to imitate him and his
Succeflbr; and it is at prefent the greateft Praife that can be given to a Chinefe Monarch, Jw
to fay that he is like Tau, Shun, ^c. 7^^'

(e) It is the Emperor always who grants thefe EAates to the
Princes, either as being his Relations, or on account of their
Mcnt. They hold of the Empire much like the Dukes and
Counts of Europe I and if the Emperor is engag'd in War,
they are oblig’d to attend him with a certain Number of Troops,

Seat was at the Town of IVba, in the Province of

(c) His Seat was at Yin-fu, a City of ffo-nen. Peace all his
R*'|n- He created his Brothers .and their Sons Regulo’s in the
rovince ofSt-thvien. Hedy'd in the thirty fccond Year of the

iixthCycIc, ag-d loy (*)

-f*') He reign’d cignt Years, being depofed the fortieth Year
O' the ftxth Cycle ; and is not reckon'd among the Emperors.(j)

( ') We have already ihewii, p. >35. that this feems to be
HI Innovation in the Ciinfjr Chronology.

(k) There arc’tsvo or three confiderable Milhkes in the Ori-
Place i for P. du Hnlit by conneftingas he does

''eirll Year of the Cycle with the Year 2357 before Cbrifi,
"uich coincides with the firft Year of Mia's Reign, not only

contradiflshimfelf.and committs a great Anachronifm (in telling
us at the fame time that ?«• began his Reign the forty fitit

Year of the former Cycle,) but makes the Cvcle commence
twenty Years earlier chan the Onmft Hiftoriins; When I firjt

met with this Paflage, I concluded P dy Ihldr lud determin'd
to overturn the whole Ctuuf* Chronology, by altering the Be-
ginnings of the Cycles (and conl'cquently mifplacing the Dates
of all Events) as well as retrenching chcir Numbsr ; but on
Examination I found the Error went no farther, for his fecond
Cycle (and generally all the reft of the Cycles) is collated with
the right Year before Chnji. However by referring the Be-
ginning of Mill’s Reign to a Cycle preceding the firft Cycle,
he feems not only to commit a Solccifm. no lefs abfurd chan
to refer to an Olympiad before the firft Olympiad : but (aeitly

coofelTes, that he hath retrench’d Cycles from x.\\tChmt/t yh>^.
To have exprciTed himfelf therefore confiftencly with his new
Chronology, hcftiouM have faid Miu began hi> Reign twenty
Years before the firft Cycle.

(i) P. Couplet ubi fupr. p. 2. (2) Hid. (3) Ibid. t. j.
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CVCLE I-

Yeari

Cbrifi 2357 .

Great Cha-

rider.

Agronomy
cultivated.

The fi* fu-

premeTribu
Dili eil2>

bhfliM.

Cbintfe In-

uDtbiion.

Care in chuC-

ing i Suc-

ceOur.

Great Self-

denial in a

hlinilter of

Suie.

CvciE II.

Year» before

Cbrtfi J277.

v>or\^

ANNALS 0/ the

The Hiftorians tell us, that Virtue was natural to him ; he was naive, laborious, viglUnt,

and of fuch Penetration and Underftanding that he forefaw every thing. Ilis Moderation and

Equity kept the Laws in Force, and at the fame time made them cllcem’d. He never em-

ploy’d his Authority, but for the Good of his Subjeds. His Modefty was equal to his Digni-

ty, and was remarkable even when he receiv’d Homages. His Frugality in liis Diet was (uch,

that he contented himfclf witli the coarfeft Meats ; he ufed no magnificent Furniture
; Hj

Palace was without any Ornaments, and his Cloaths were of Woolen Stuffs during Summer,

and of Deer-Skins in Winter. If any publick Calamity happen’d, or one of his Subjeas com-

niittcda Crime, lie imputed the Misfortune to his own Want of Virtue, or as a Punifhmcnt

of Heaven, for his ncglcaing to inftrua them. He never vifited his Dominions, without having

firft offer’d’ Sacrifices to the fovereign Mafter of Heaven, and his Subjeas long'd with as much

Impatience for the Happinefs of feeing him, as the parch’d Fields tlurft for Rain. In fliort his

Reign was fo mild and amiable, that his Subjeas fcarcc perceiv’d they had a Mafter. The

Chwefe Philofophcrs are wont to enforce their Maxims of Morality from their Uniformity with

the Condiid and Aaions of this Emperor and his two Succeflbrs ; which Conformity,
. once

prov’d, give them an undifputable Authority.

Tauy who delighted mightily in obferving the Heavens, order’d two able Mathematicians,

call’d iii and Uo, carefully to examine the Motions of the Moon and Stars, and make proper

Inrtruments for obferving them ; by their Afliftance he^gulated the twelve Lunar Months,

and re-eftablifh’d the intercalated ones, which return'd feven times in nineteen Years.

The Emprefs had the Care of breeding Silk-Worms, and teaching Women how to make

better Silk Manufadures than had been made before j
for the firft Eflays were very coarfe, as

is always the Cafe, efpecially in Arts which require much Time and Experience to bring them

to Perfeaion.
. - • l n. i t/i.* /-

This Prince introduc’d a new Regulation in the Adminiftration of Affairs, by eltablilhing fix

- Supreme Tribunals, which ftill fubfift. His Reputation for Virtue and wife Government drew

feveral neighbouring Nations into his Dominions ; but his Subjeas had incrcasd to fuch a

Decree that there was not Room for fo many Strangers as came to fettle in the Provinces

;

chiefly becaufe the Low Lands were overflow’d ;
which Inundation was cither the Remains of

the Univerfal Deluge, as many believe, or occafion’d by the Rivers meeting with fomc Obftruaioii

in their Courfe. To recover thefe drown’d Lands, and render them of ufe, he order’d an Olficcr,

nam’d to drain the Plains by opening a Paffage for the Waters to the Sea. This Offi-

cer either thro’ Negligence or Ignorance, fpent nine Years to no Purpofe about this Work,

for ’which he was put to Death. His Son Yu, repairing his Father’s Fault, ;ifter thirteen Years

indefatigable Labour, levcll'd Mountains, turn’d the great Rivers into their natural Channels,

drain’d the Lakes and Marflies, confin’d feveral rapid Torrents between Banks, and divided

the lelfer Rivers into different Canals, which ended in the Sea ; by this means he enlarged

the Provinces, and render’d them more fertile j nor was fo important a Piece of Service unre-

warded, as we fhall fee hereafter. ^ , .11
In the mean time Tau thought of choofing a Succeffor ;

wherein he was govern d, not by

the Diaates of Paternal Affeaion, but the Welfare of his People. Difcovenng liis Defign one

Day to the Lords of his Court, one of them faid, His eldeft Son was as worthy of the Throne

as of being his Son; and that the People would be fare to find hereditary Virtue in Race

to which Tau reply’d ; I deteji ihofe who love the JVicked as much as thoje who blame the Good, i

know what my Son is ;
under thejpccious Appearance ofVirtue, be conceals real Vices. Which An-

fwer ftop’d the Mouths of all the Courtiers. n i^- r t.- n
Some time after Yau fent for one of his Minifters, whom he moft confided m for his Pru-

dence and Integrity, in order to refign the Crown to him. But that wife Mimfter refus’d the

Honour alledging that the Burden was too heavy for his Shoulders ; and at the fame time

propofed a Hufbandman, nam’d Shun, whofe Virtue, Probity, and Patience under the fevereft

Trials, join’d to the Confidence which all good Men had in him, and an infinite Number

of other excellent Qualities, rendred him worthy of the Throne.

Yau hereon fent for Shun, and to make Trial of his Abilities, rais’d him to be Governor ot

a Province - where he got fo great Reputation for Wifdom, Prudence, Moderation and Equity,

that at the End of three Years, Tau made him his Affociate in the Empire, and gave him

both his Daughters in Marriage.
. , , . ^ *

The Emperor liv’d twenty eight Years in great Harmony with his new Collegue
;
and at

length perceiving himfelf near his End, he exhorted to govern his Subjeas like a true

Father, and remember that he was made more for the People, than the People for him ;
and

that an Emperor is exalted above the reft ofMankind, to no other End but to procure their Ad-

vantage, and prevent their Ncceffities. Having fpoken thefe Words, he departed m the hundred

and eighteenth Year of his Age, leaving nine Children behind him; the People who found

in this Prince the Love and Tendernefs of a Father and Mother, mourn d for him the Space

of three Years.

SHUN,
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S M U N, the Ninth Efnperor, reign d alone Fifty Tears. V«r bclofd

Jy'mg in the tvventieth Year of this Cycle, Shun began the Year following to reign

Y alone, and is reckon'd one ot the Chinefe Lawgivers, as well as his PrcdccclTor. Soon after Kmperor.

Shun trufted the Government to his Minifters, and flint himfelf up for three Years in 3 ii//s

Xonib, the more freely to vent his Grief for the lofs of a Prince, whom he confidcr'd as his three Ytui

Father*; whence the Cuftom arofe of mourning three Years for one’s Parents. f«taPireui.

y\\cChincJi Hiftorians attribute the Advancement of Shun to theSubmillion and Obedience he

1 vavs fliew'd to his Parents. Tho’ he receiv’d nothing but bad Ufage from them, and his Life was

ficn in Danger, he mildly bore all their ill Treatment, fo that by degrees his Relpeft and P.tiience

wrought a Change in their Hearts, and made them virtuous. From hence the Chiniji- Philofo-

hers deduce two great Principles of Morality; firft, “That bouvever nLicked Fathers and Mothers

°<7V be the Children are not the lefs bound to pay them Re/pebl and Obedience. Secondly, 'That

there
»* no Man fo bady but may be reclaim'd at lafl by good Offices.

Shun having dilchargcd his Duty of Piety and Gratitude towards Tau, took Pofleflion of the

Imoerial Palace, and receiv’d the Homage of all the Tributary Princes. Finding abundance of

Gold and Jewels in the Palace, he caus’d a Sphere to be made, exhibiting the Seven Planets

;

each of which was reprefented by the Precious Stone moft fuitable to it. He made new Laws

for governing the Realm, and appointed inferior Officers to aflift in die llx Tribunals cftablilh’d

bv his Predeceflbr. He always honour'd Pliilofophers and Men of Learning with his Favour and

proteflion. He vifited the Provinces every Year
;
and in his Progrefs rewarded or punifli'd tho

Tributary Princes with fo much Juftice, that he gain’d the Efteem and Admiration of the

^'one of his principal Cares was to procure Plenty and to make Agriculture flour'ifli ; for which

end he forbad the Governors, under levere Penalties, to exaft Days-work from the Hulbandman,

as a thing that was a Hardfliip, and tended to flaken their Ardor for tilling the Lands.

He was equally careful, not to truft Governments to any but Perfons of Merit and Capacity.

In a word, he made feveral other Ordinances, the Wifdom and Juftice of which have in all times

caus’d him to be look’d on, as one of the greaieft Heroes China ever produc’d. One of ilicfc Kcmarlc^bie

jOrdioances may appear fomewhat extraordinary, as it permits any of his Subjcfls to fet

forth on a Table, expos’d to publick. View, whatever he found blameable in his Condu<ft. He

admitted twelve Lords into his Council, fix whereof were defeended from Chu'en-ho, and lix

from Fi-ko. The Shu-king contains Difeourfes made by fome of thelc Lords to the Emperor,

concerning the Maxims of a wife Government.

The fifty fourth Year of this Cycle he chofe a Succeflbr ; in which Choice he wholly

confuUed the Good of his People, preferring Yu to his own Children, on account of his Ca-

pacity and Merit, as well as in fome meafure to reward the Service he had done the Empire,

by (Irabing the Lands that were overflow'd. He lived feventeen Years after he had rais’d T

i

to the Throne, and the Union was fo great between thefe two Princes, that the Authority

never feem’d to be divided.

\ The Emperor Shun died the tenth Year of this Cycle, aged one hundred and ten ^ cars, and crciYl ll.

was bury'd in the Province of Shenffi.

1 > iliiun^c

..lul

Ixivc foi hi»

SubjcAs.

The firfl
DYNASTY W calfd HYA, confifiing of Seven-

teen EmperorSy in the Space of Tears.

Y U, the firft Emperory
reign d alone Ten Tears.

The eleventh Year of the fame Cycle, which anfwers to that of 2207 before dynasty

or fa^yuy that is, r« the Great
y

ruled alone and kept h.s

of Shanfi One of the Sons of Shuny vex’d to fee a Stranger on his

had a mind to revolt ;
but being abandon'd both by the P«=-°r.

People, his Attempt only lerv’d to fix the Crown more ^ .

’

great Genius and Virtue had endear’d him exceedingly to the whole Nation.

into nine Provinces, end caufcd es

Vejrcls ,0 be ,nade. with rhe Map of a Province engraven on^ ^^-J^fs^rdc cndcl;i::.r”-
Veflels became very precious, mfomuch that it was belicv d the Security 01 if

VoL. I. o o

ft) Wlwt is here render’d DynaPy, U In ihc Chintft lenn'd

Ch»u, !or »n Explanation of which fee p. Ij6| Note (c).

(M) P. A Htxldt makes it the Year j ji 7 before which

coicides with the trft Year of the Cycle.
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H r A.
DYNASTY

I.

C«iT7lY.
Year before

Cbnfi 2217.

His Sayings.

on their Prefcrvatlon ;
and whoever could get PoffeOion of them thought himfelf fecure of the

Crown. The Empire became hereditary under this Prince, as well as the Priedhood, which

had been before united to the Crown, as it has continued inviolably ever fince ; it being Death

by the Law for any Perfon but the Emperor to offer Sacrihcc.

To give the Emperor Yu Advice as to his Condudl, was the way for a Man to gain his

Favour ; and he thought no Employment more worthy of a Sovereign, than that of ren-

dering Jufticc to the People. For this End he was accefiible at all times; and to make the

Admittance more cafy, he caus'd a Bell, a Drum, and three Tables, one of Iron, the fecond

of Stone, and the third of Lead, to be faften’d to the Gates of his Palace ; on which was

an Order fix’d, enjoining all thofe who wanted to fpeak to him, to drike on the Inftru.

ments or Tables, according to the Nature of their Bulinefs. The Ringing of the Bell di-

ftinguiflfd Civil Affairs, the Dmm was to be beaten for Bufinefs relating to the Laws and

Religion ;
the Leaden Table for Matters concerning the Miniftry and Government ; the Stone

Table to’ denote a Complaint againft the Injuftice of fome Magiftrate
;
and ftriking on the

Table of Iron was to exprefs very fevere Treatment.
, . ,

He always receiv’d gracioufly, and even with a fort of Acknowledgement, thofe who came

cither to give him Advice, or implore his Juftice ;
it is reported, that one Day he rofe from

Table twice at the Sound of the Bell, and anotlier Day left the Bath three times to hear

the Complaints of People. We find in the Shu-ktng the Inftrudtions he gave the Princes for

governing their Dominions, and the Rules he preferibed with regard to beffowing Employ-

ments and raifing Taxes.
r l- ^ j rv v t

He us’d to fay, that a Sovereign ought to be as cautious of his Conduct, as if he

walk’d on Ice-, that’ nothing is more difficult than to reign; that Dangers fpring up under

a Monarch’s Feet; that he has every thing to fear, if he gives himfelf wholly up to Plea-

fures- that he ought to avoid Idlenefs, chufe good Minifters, and follow their Counfcls;j

in fh’ort, that when he had once made a wife Rcfolution. he ought to execute it with-

out the leaft Delay. ^ , , r -n • /
»

In this Reign I-tye invented the Cbinefe Wine, a Drink made of Rice ; as foon as the

Emperor tafted it, he fhew’d his DiTpleafure at it, faying, Ybh Liquor will caufi the greaujl

troubles in the Empire. He banifh’d the Inventor, and forbid the making of it for the future

under grievous Pcnaldes. But the Art being preferv’d, the Law prov’d ufclefs, and it is at

prelent one of the greateft Delicacies at the Tables of the Chtneje.

T \ - Yil, the Second Emperor, reign'd Nine Tears.

Tf fcond A LL the Cbinefe rejoic’d at fo worthy a Succeffor, and finding in the Son the fame

Empeior. A Qualities which they admir’d in the Father, were more eafily comforted for their

n f b Lofs The Beginning of his Reign was difturb’d by a War, declar’d againft him by one

uibuury of the Tributary Princes, who had treated his Subjeds rigoroufly, and defign’d to make him-

felf independent; the Emperor therefore put himfelf at the Head of his Army, and with the

Affiftance of fix other Tributary Princes fo reduc’d the Rebel, that it was not m his Power

to create new Troubles.
. , a 1 1

The People did not long enjoy the Happmefs they began to lafte under the Government

of fo wife a Prince, for he dy’d in the twenty ninth Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by

his Son Yay-kang.

T A Y - K A N G, Third Emperor, reign d Twentj

nine Tears.

He began his Reign by crefting feveral Territories into Principalities, which he divided

among his five Brothers, in order to diminifti the Jealoufy they might entertain on

peror erefls feeing him preferr’d ;
but this was the only wife thing he did during his Reign,

fevcni Prin- Vi?c Pr^Herpflbrs. who were emolov’d in governing the State,

Wine prohi-

bited. and

the Inventor

bani/hed.

Princes

rebels.

<Tay\ai>g,

third ^1-

cipolities.

Is depored

by 1.

Very different from his Predeceffors, who were employ d in governing the State, he aban-

don’d the Care of it, to give himfelf up to Wine and Women with whom his Palace

fwarm’d He fpent intii'e Days in the Woods, hunting wild Beafts ;
his Horfes and Dop

hid waftc the Plains, and deftroy’d the Harvefts. The People in general complain d heavily

of this Tyranny ;
but Cries and Remonftranccs proving incffcdual, they were at length

driven to Defpair, and revolted.
, , , t ej

One of his principal Officers, nam’d J, who was General, and had the entire Confidence

of the Army, undertook to depofe him; accordingly, m concert

Empire, he feiz’d the Prince in the Woods, where he had been an Inhabitant for three

Months, and fending him into Exile, fet his youngeft Brother namd
^

Throne. This Revolution, which happen’d in the forty feventh Year of the
ofed

brought about without the leaft Difturbance, not one appearing in behalf of the depoua

Monarch.

CHONG
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CHONG-KANG, thefourthEmperor, reign'dThirteen Tears.

The Years that pars'd from the Depofition to the Death of Tay-hn, are not reckon'd
J^caufc he conftantly refus'd to take the Title of Emperor

during his brother s Life. This Conduft was no lefs prudent than modea
; he was afraid

that /, who had Power and ^edit enough to dethrone his Brother, would one day fcc
him m the fame Manner. Neverthclefs, as he was beholden to him for the Crown he
found means of proving for his own Security, without being wanting in point of c’rati-

l u
without the Counfel of fo able a Minifter as 7

and dcfird to have him near his Perfon. /was caught in the Snare, not doubting bui
foon to get the Afeondant over the Prince, and govern the Empire in his Name Tiie Com-

being incornpatible with this Employment, Cbo»g./i^;:g it to Cbcw,
an able Officer, of approv d Fidelity.

6 6 5 1

/, foon perceiving that lie had no Share either in the Emperor's Favour or Confi
dencc. vow’d m Revenge to deftroy the Imperial Family; yet he conceal'd ’his Refont-
ment : But finding he could not execute his Defign while Chru; was at the Head of th-
Troops, and that he had no Hopes of corrupting fo feithful a Subjedl, he attempted frvcral times
to make the Prince jealous of him, but in vain

; nor did he fuccced any better in his Con-
trivance to deftroy him. His laft Shift was to gain the Grandees by his Bounty • and lie
had the Addrels artfully to infinuatc himfclf into the Confidence and Favour of the Prince
who was to inherit the Crown, till he had an Opportunity of effeaing his Pl.t without
Hazard. In the mean time I'ay-kang dy’d the iifty eighth Year of the Cycle, when CW-
kang aflum a the Title of Emperor. ^

The fecond Year, or, according to others, the fixth of this Cycle, there happen’d a re-
markable Eclipfe of the. Sun, at the Time of its. Conjuntftion with the Confrellation

Two Aftronomers, nam’d Hi and Ho (f ), who prefided in the Tribunal of the Mathematics,
were put to Death, becaufe being overcome with Wine they had not foretold this Eclipfe!
and that by a like Neglcdl to calculate and obferve the Motions of the Stars, they had
difturb'd the Ordcr_ of the Kalendar, entrufted by the Emperor to tlicir Care, wliicli is a
capital Crime. It is the Opinion of fomc that thefc Mathematicians fecrctly favour'd the
Treafon of /, and fufler’d partly on tliat account.

Cbong-kang dy’d the thirteenth Year of the Cycle, and was fuccccded by his Son Ti-fyattg, the
Year following.

H TA
DVN.'tSiy

I.

CviLI 111.

Y<»r before

Cbriji JJ»7.

Chag-ing,
lourilt hm-
peiur

/ plot* the

llci'ni/liun

uf ilic hn;'&-

rial Fauiil).

Cvt-LE IV.
Ve.ir before

Cinji *157.

TI-SYANG, the Fifth Emperor, reign dTwentyfeven Tears.

The Imprudence of this Prince was the Caufe of the Ruin of himfelf, and almoft of fifth

his whole Family. Inftead of following his Father’s Example, by keeping / out of
all confiderable Employments, ^i-fyang put his whole Confidence in him

;
nay, was fo blind,

as to depiive the faithful Chew of his Command of the Army, and give it the Traitor, who
by cringing and and flattering was become his Favourite.

/. feeing himfclf reftor’d to this important Port, which Cbong-kang had depriv'd him of, / the
began to think of executing his long-conceal'd Defign. He frrli gain’d the Affetfrions of the Kmperor co

Soldiers
; by degrees he accuftom’d them to pay more Regard to his Orders than the Em-

peror's, and thus drew them over to his Intereft. In fhort, he fet on Foot fo many In-
trigues and Confpiiacies, that the Emperor was forc’d to fly for Refuge to the Courts of
two Tributary Princes his Relations.

/, during the Time he was in Favour, made a World of Creatures, whom he rais’d

to the chief Ports in the Empire; yet fearing left the other tributary Princes ffiould join the

Emperor, he durft not lb foon dclarc his Revolt: but having Recourfe to his ufual Stratagems
and Artifices, he wrote the Emperor a very fubmiffive Letter, full of Proteftations of Fide-
lity, intreating him to return to his Palace, and aflur’d him he would foon be convinc’d by
Experience, that he had not a Subjedt more devoted than himfclf to his Intereft and Ser-

vice. He added that they were his Majefty’s greateft Enemies who had given him fuch ill-

grounded Sufpicions ; in effeft, he accus’d them falfly of feveral Crimes, for which they
were either banilh’d or condemn’d to die, and their Places fill’d with Creatures of his own.
He thought that he was upon the Point of enjoying the Fruit of his deteftable Crimes, when

be periflVd himlelf by a like piece of Treachery. Among his Creatures there was one
tfi.

Han-ijo^ a diflembling, artful Man, whom he moft confided in, and to whom he had
given full Power over the Army. This ambitious Villain imagin’d he fhould mount the

Throne himlelf, if he could deftroy both his Benefactor, and his Sovereign, at the lame
time; and had laid his Plot in fuch a Manner, that he thought he could not fail of Succels;
for having order’d fome Soldiers, who were intirely devoted to him, to aflalTmate /, as he was

hunting,

. i> the fecond Star (o ihe South of the LucidSiar (f) Thefe fcein to be Nsnie» of Employmenn rather than of
*t> the Forehead of Snrfia, Families, ffor they cannot be the Hi and //•mentioned in the

Reign o> Yau, p. 142 ]
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hunting, he gave out that it was done by the Emperor’s Orders ; and tlie Death of / ^as

dynasty look’d on as a juft Puniftiment due to a rebellious Subjcft.

I To difpatch the Emperor, he made ufe of the following Contrivance : He fent for

the eldcft Son of /, who was an a<ftivc, violent young Man j and exciting him to revenge hi^

V«“b/forc Father’s Death, furnilh’d him fecretly with a Body of his Troops for that Purpofe. Kyau
Cbnji%\si- marching towards the Emperor, who had not time to gather many Forces, defeated

his
' Army entirely, kill'd him with his own Hand, and afterwards extirpated his whole Family.

The Emprefs alone cfcap'd his Fury, who being pregnant, with much Difficulty got to the

Mountains. Han-tfo immediately feiz’d the Crown, and to reward him who had fo well ferv'd

his ambitious Views, crcdled certain Lands into a Principality, which he confcrr’d on him.

The Emr*-
TOT anJ his

Family de-

ft roy’d.

HAN-TSO, an Ufurper, reign'd Forty Tears,

mn tfi. an rr-^HE Emprefs, who took refuge among the Shepherds in the Mountains, was there de-

rfur^f. ^ liver’d of a Son, whom flie nam’d and brought up unknown to any body

.

fo tliat the Birth of this Prince was a Secret for feveral Years, and ht arriv'd to an Age

of ^^aturity before the Ufurper heard of it, who immediately caus'd a ftriift Search to be

made for him ;
but the Prince being inform’d of it, retir’d, and became a Domeftic at the

Court of one of the Tributary Princes, where he pafs'd for a Shepherd’s Son. But his

perceiving fomething grand and noble in his Air and Behaviour, beyond what could be cx-

peiftcd fiom a low Birth and Country Education, he fent for liim one Day ; and in private

afle’d him feveral Q^eftions, concerning his Family, in fo very kind a Manner, that Shau-

kangy judging he ought not to diftemble the Matter, told him ingenuoufly all the Misfor.

tunes of his Houfe, as he had heard them related by his Mother. The Prince, who was

acquainted with them himfelf, embrac'd him tenderly, and gave him his Daughter in Mar-

riage, with part of his Principality for a Portion. Shau-kang having now a better Oppor-

tunity of ffiewlng his excellent Qudities, made it appear, that he was worthy of the Throne,

His Father in Law without Delay wrote to all the Minifters and Nobles, who were in

the Intereft of the late Emperor ;
and being fure of having the People on his Side, whoab.

horr'd the Tyrant, and wifh’d for their lawful Sovereign, he rais’d an Army, and the eigh-

Year before tccntli Year of the Cycle attack’d Hati-tfo, who making no great Refiftance, was defeated,

Prifoner, and put to an infunous Death. At the fcme Time ShaU’kang afeended the

Throne of his Anceftors with general Acclamations.

SHAU-KANG, Sixth Emperor, reign'd Twenty two Years.

swiaw \ S loon as Shau-kang was inaugurated, he order’d the General of his Forces to purfue

fixih Em^- the Accomplices of the Ufurper and Muriherer of his Father. Kyau ftood on his Defence,

but his little Army being cut to pieces he w'as taken Prifoner, and beheaded. By the Death

of thefe Rebels, Tranquillity was eftabliffi’d in the Empire, the Laws re-aflum’d their former

Vigour, and the Emperor frequently affembled the Tributary Princes to reform the Abufesthat

had crept into the feveral parts of the Government. His Orders were exatfUy obey’d, and the

People liv’d with Satisfaiftion under fo wife an Adminiftration. His Reputation drew Embaflics

from foreign Princes, and his Reign was as glorious as peaceable. He dy’d in the fortieth Year of

the Cycle, and the next Year his Son T'i-Jhu fucceeded him.

TI-SHU, Seventh Emperor, reign'd Seventeen Tears.

T»/Ja,fcventh Reign offers nothing remarkable; the fovereign Authority, which was fo firmly

Emperor. eftabliflfd by the late Emperor, and the Reputation that he on the Throne had ac-

quir'd for Arms, kept the Princes, the Great Men, and the common People in perfcift Obedience.

The Empire enjoy’d a profound Peace, nor durft.any body difturb it ; there were indeed feme

Commotions towards the Sca-Coaft, but they were quell’d as foon as they arofe. This Prince

dy’d the fifty feventh Year of the Cycle, and the Year following liis Son afeended

the Throne.

TI-WHAY, Eight Emperor, reign d Twenty fix Tears.

"O^iACE and good Order had put the Empire in fo flouriftiing a Condition, that the

cightii'Em- X neighbouring Nations fent Ambafladors in the fixiieth Year of the Cycle, to the new Em*

Arc°ofNavi
offering to put themfelves under his Protciftion, and pay an annual Tribute. It

{ration
* by the Hiftory, that the Ambaffadors came by Sea, and confequently that the Art of Na'**

knowncarly. gation was then known.
This Prince growing effeminate, during a long Peace, became a Slave to his Pleafures; he

Ycarbefore fpcnt the reft of ffis Life fliut UD in his PaUcc, among his Women and Eunuchs, without ever

ch„ji ioj7, ^
fhewing
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Viewing himfelf to the People, and left the Care of the Goverment inrlr.K, i,-. ^T•

lie dy'J the twenty tinrd Yeur of the Cycle, nnd the twenty foutth was fucci^d by 1^' S™

H9
DYN' r.

u r A.

twLl VI,
Year lx fore

Chr/JI J0t7

71 «•>"/, 9th

Eilipc/ur

TI-MANG, Ninth Emperor, reign'd Eighteen Years.

as his Farther, but his L'fc was equally indolent and idle
; all that he did worth Notice

was removmg h.s Court tow-atds the rt/^ River, and vifiting lome of the Maritime Pam rf
his D«m.n,ons He t v d m the fort.eth Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son t'/
who began h.s Rogn the \ ear lollowing. ^ •

TI-SYE, Tenth Emperor, reign'd Sixteen Tears.

T his prince was commendable for his Love of luftlce nc ,vpH u\. r>

Difturbances. and maintain Peace in the Empire. ^ The ’p^tty Sovereigns of the reigCr!
ing Nanons, who were become h,s Tributaries, came in Petfon to do him Homage aXrm
‘ f'n Tanr n'p ^ H ‘Jr ''>'« with c®ttiin Titles-

“0 ^ ^ '‘=

.TI-PU-KYANG, EJe-venth Emperor, reign'dFifty nine Years.

T T /IY"® '°"® “^R='g''. nothing (liould happen worthy a Place in the t,-,-,Hiftory
j which only applauds tlie Equity of this Emperor, and the Tranquillity of

his Sute.

haul,

Lmp.

He dy’d in the fifty.fi«h Year of the Cycle. His Son whom he had nominated
his buccelTor, gave Way to the Power of his Uncle I'i-kyong who forcing him out ufuro’d the

'

Throne
;
but at the end of forty three Years he recover’d tte PoOdflion,

^ '

TI-KYONG, Twelfth Emperor, reign dTwenty one 7'ears.

This Ufurper afeended the Throne peaceably the fifty-feventh Year of the Cycle; and to ^ W,
derive of all Hopes of ever recovering it, nominated his Son T'l-kin his Sue-

cdlor. This is all the Hiftory fays of a Prince, whom Ambition had rendered uniuft and un- CyctrC^
natural. He dy’d the feventeenth Year of the Cvcle. Vearbtfre

TI-KIN, Thirteenth Emperor
,
reign dTwenty one Tea}

Cbnft 917 .

<.r^r\j

‘S.

The Ufurpation continued as long under the Son as the Father, but his Debauches rendring .

him contemptible and odious to the People, fome of the feudatory Princes ftudied to dc-
pole him. Nevcrthelefs, he poflefs‘d the Throne till his Death, which happen’d in the thirty-
eighth Year of the Cycle j but he could not Iccure it to his Son, it being reftor’d to the Prince,
who had been difpoflefs’d by his Uncle.

’

KONG-KYA ,
Fourteenth Emperor, reign'd Thirty one Years.

T his Prince, who was the lawful Heir of the Throne, did not anfwer the People’s E.v-
pedlation. More than forty Years of Adverfities Qiould have taught him to '*ovcrn his

Palfions
; inftead of that, as foon as he got the Power in his Hands, he gave liimldt wholly

up to them, and became the moft lewd and effeminate Prince that ever reign’d.
He left the Government of the State to his Minifters, of whom he made a bad Choice, be-

Jwwing the moft important Places on Flatterers rather than Perfons of Merit ; and to applaud
his Extravagancies was fufficient to entitle a Man to the principal Employments of the Empire.

His Conduit brought him in fuch Contempt, that the tributary Princes refus'd to pay him
Homage, and a voluptuous Courfe of Life had efieminated him to that Degree, that ho dorft
not ufe his Authority, to bring them to their Duty.

Ching-tangy the Founder of the following Dynajiy was born the fiftli Year of the Cycle, and
the ninth Kjjng-kya yielded the Crown, by his Death, to Ids Son T'i-kau.

A w >. J,i4ch

Em^'tror.

Crcn, JX.
Year beiore

Ch.y. .8j;.

B
TI-KAU, Fifteenth Emperor, reign d Ele-ven Tears*

Y the Vices of the late Emperor the Throne began to totter in his Family
;
nor did his Ti-Iou, i;(b

Son labour to fix it more fccure : But copying after his Father, he made his Palace the Emperor.

-t of the moft infamous Pleafurcs; and fliortninghis Days by cxcefiive Debauchery, dy’d in
e twentieth Year of the Cycle, his Son fucceeding him.

Ppyoi. I. TI-
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and ibdicatet

the Crown.

TI-FA, Sixteenth Emperor, reign'd Nineteen Tears.

H istory fays nothing either of the Vices or Virtues of this Emperor, mentioning only the

Homage whicii was pay’d him by the tributary Princes on his Advancement lo the Throne,

and his Misfortune in being the Father of Kya, the moft wicked of all Men ;
who fuccecdcd

him in the fortieth Year of the Cycle, ifTi-fa dying the Year before,) and was the laft Priiiceof

this Dynajly.

KYA, Seventeenth Emperor, reign d Fifty tvso Tears.

The Cruelty and infamous Adtions of this Emperor have caus’d him to be look'd on

as a Monftcr. His Name is ftill as odious in China, as that of Nero is in Europe
; and

one cannot give a bad Prince a worfe Charaaer than to fay. He is another Kya. He was

indeed born with good Qualities, and endow’d with extraordinary Strength j but thefe Advan-

tages were totally obfeur’d by the Vices to which he abandon'd himfelf.

He had a Wife ftill more wicked and cruel than himfelf, whofe Orders he blindly obey’d. He

made nothing of (bedding the Blood of his Subjedls every Day, to pleafe the Humour of this

barbarous Princefsj and both of them carry’d their Brutality to (hameful Exceffes. A/tf caufed

a pretty large Space of Ground to be dug, rclembling a Lake, and filling it with Wine, ordered'

three thoufand of his Subjefts to jump into it. There was a private Apartment in the Palace,

where, by the Order, and in the Prcfcncc of the Emperor and Emprefs, the moft abominable Vices

were committed.
. • n. y

Thefe fcandalous Proceedings turning the Hearts of the whole Empire againit them, the

Princes, Great Men, and People were on the Point of taking up Arms, but were reftrain’d by

the chief Minifters
;
who having ftill fome Remains of Tendernefs for his Perfon, reprefented in

an humble Manner, the imminent Danger which his licentious Tyranny expofed him to. But

thefe Remonftrances only made him more furious 5 one of the Minifters, who fpoke to him, being

condemn’d and executed in his Prefence. However the Rage of the Emperor did not abate the

Zeal of thefe wife Minifters ;
they addrefs’d a Memorial to him, wherein they boldJyj-cproacb’d

him with his Murders, his Cruelty, and the horrid Aaions of his Life. He had fcarce read it,

.

when tranfported with Fury, he refolv’dto put the Authors to Death.

Cbing‘tang, one of the tributary Princes, who was moft efteem’d for his Wifdom and Virtue,

and defeended from Wbang-ti, having join’d his Remonftrances to thofe above>mcntion’d, was fw

his Zeal caft into Prifon, the twenty firft Year of the Cycle } but he did not long remain confined.

Thefe Violences, which encreas’d every Day, caufing all the Orders of the State to unite

againft the Tyrant ;
they unanimoufly chofe Ching-iang to fupply his Place, and fore d him to

proclaim War againft the Emperor j in doing which, this virtuous and difintcrefted Prince dc-|

Glar’d he had no Right to the Crown, and that he took up Arms, only to bring the Emperor to

Reafon and a Senfc of his Duty. His Army wasfoon completed, each of the Princes furnift.

ing him with Troops. The Emperor on his Side began to raife Forces j
but the DilafteOion

was fo general that he could only bring together a handful of Men. Nor had he better Succeis,

for all his fair Promifes, with the Tartars, by whom he was equally abhorr’d.

Seeing himfelf thus abandon’d by every body, he had Recourfe to Diflimulation ; he acknow-

ledged his Crimes, and feem’d to repent, defining no other Favour than that they would grant

hereon relented, and believing this Change to be fincere, not only fpared his Life,

but reftor'd him the Crown ; then quitting the Command of the Army, he return’d into his

own little State, fetting an Example of Moderation and Difintercftedncfs, which was admir'd by

the whole Empire. u xr*

The Emperor was fcarce re-fettled on the Throne, but he fell again to his old Vices ;
nay,

raifing Forces in haftc, he march’d againft Ching-tang, whom he treated as a Traitor and Rebel.

But when the two Armies met, the Emperor’s Soldiers deferred to Cbing-tatig, who had put niiri-

fclf in a Pofture of Defence, and throwing their Arms at his Feet, acknowledg’d him for their

Sowreign^ho
banifh’d himfelf, by going out of the Empire;

and after three Years Exile, ended a Life which has render’d his Name and Memory odious

to Pofterity,

7he
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T^he Second DYNASTY, calFd SHANG, which compre- sT,.!',

bends Twenty eight Emperors, in the Space of Six hundred
forty four Tears.

CHING-TANG, Firfl Emperor, reign'd Thirteen Tears.

T H i s Prince afeended the Throne the thirty fecond Year of the Cycle, and gave
to the Imperial Family the Name of f^hang \ which belong'd to the little Stale he
had long govern’d in Quality of a King, or tributary Prince. His Modefty, Gentle-
nefs Jufticc and Application to Affairs, had already gain'd him the Admiration of

the People, and he was acknowledg’d Emperor by all the Provinces, with univcrfal Applaufe.
He alone thought himlclf incapable of fuftaining fo weighty a Burden, and aflcmblcd his Mi-
nillers, and the Grandees of his Court, no lefs than three times, in order to refign a Crown Infl-ince o>

which, he fay’d, any other would wear more worthily than himfelf. He added, that it was
fufficient for him, that he had deliver’d his Country from the Perfecution of the Tyrant •, that
he was contented with the finall State which Heaven had allotted him

j and that it was a* great
Grief to him to fit on the Throne to which he was not the lawful Heir.

The Grandees of the Empire perfifted in remonfirating to him, that he fat on it by the parti-

cular Direction of Heaven
j that Heaven, touch’d with the Misfortunes of the People, had cho-

fen him to be the Deliverer of his Country
;
and that this appear’d vifiblc enough fi-om the

unanimous Concurrence of all the Orders of the State, who would have no other Sovereign
but him.

Chini'tang, whofe Condudl was fincere, yielded at length to the prefiing Infiances of the
Nobles, and govern’d the Empire with the fame Modefty as had induc’d him to refufe it. He im-
mediately abrogated the cruel Laws of his Predccefibr, and eftablifh’d others full of Wifdom and
Equity. A Minifter nam’d /-//;, whole Merit, Prudence, and Fidelity were perfectly well known
to him, being honour’d with his Confidence, was plac’d at the Head of his Council, and aflign'd

the Command of his Armies. The Soldiers, who before had been us’d to plunder, were
brought under the ftri(fieftDifcipline, and in a fhort lime Order and Tranquillity reign’d through-
out the Provinces. Every Place rung with the Benedidions which the People heap’d upon a
Prince fo ftudious to make them happy. He caus’d to be engraven on all the Vcflcls, which
were for the Ufc of the Palace, the moft eminent Maxims of Morality; that both himlclf and
his Officers might have continually before their Eyes thofe Principles by which they ought to
fquarc their Condiufi.

He gave a very fignal Proof of his Tendernefs towards his Subjects, in the Time of a uni-

lerfil Drought, (which lafted feven Years, without one Drop of Rain, and perhaps is the
fame mention’d in Genfjis (p)) attributing fuch a Calamity to his own Faults, he devoted himfelf
a Vidlim for the Welfare of his People ; after that he had obferv’d a rigorous Fafi, he laid alide

the Ornaments of his Dignity, had his Hair cut off, which then was worn very long, and being
birc-fooied, in the Pofture of a Criminal, lifted up his Hands towards Heaven, and entreated

the Lord to fpare his Subjcdls, and let the whole Weight of his Wrath fall on him alone.

Hiftory relates, that at the End of his Prayer the Sky became cover’d with Clouds, and a

general Rain follow’d, which render’d the Earth fruitful, and reftored Plenty. The Death of
this Prince, which happen'd the forty fourth Year of the Cycle, put the whole Empire in

Mourning, and every one lamented for him as if he had loft his Father.

His eldeft Son Tay-ting dying before him, the Crown devolv’d to his Grandfbn nam’d I'ay-kya.

TAY-KYA, Second Emperory
feign d ‘Thirty three Tears.

The Beginning of the Reign of this Prince made all afraid of his Adminiftration ;
far

from treading in the Steps of his Grandfather, his Condudt was directly oppofitc, and
‘ *

filch as was likely to draw on him the Contempt and Averlion of his SubjeAs. I-in, that

wife Minifter, already mention’d, in whom Ching-tattg placed his whole Confidence, made
of his Authority, which was very great, to remonftratc to the new Emperor the Abufes

ffiat he made of a Power, whifli Jdeaven bad intrufted him with, folely for the Good of his

People. He rel.itcd to him the Examples of Divine Wrath, on vicious Princes, and ciidca-

'four d to infplre him with -the Love of Virtues proper for a Sovereign.

1*1 is Gen. 4t, according to P. Cvtf^et*. But we fee

r* R«fon why they Ihould be the lame, which would be to
PPSle this Famine to have afliifted all Ctwntries over fht

• Mtnauh. Sinif. Tab. p. 6.

Earth, at leaft from F«i//to China \ befjdej the Ci/ary? Famine

falls about the Year 1760 before Cbrift, that of ££}ft in iJciS.

As
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As the young Prince gave no Attention to the wholefome Advice of fo wife a Minlftcr,

this latter bethought himfelf of an Expedient i the Raflinefs of wliich could hardly be excus’d,

if liis Integrity and the Uprightnefs of his Intentions had not been well known. He caus’d

a Houfe to be built near the Tomb of the late Emperor, and there fliut up Tay-kya, that he

might have Time to refled on his ill Condudj and form himfelf, over the Allies of his

Grandfather, to thofe Virtues of which he was fo perfed a Pattern. At the fame time he

declared himfelf Guardian both of the Prince and the Empire. The Emperor, who had been

blinded by the Splendor of his high Fortune, profited by his Difgrace, and for three Years

together made wholefome Refledions on the Misfortunes which his Mifeondud had plung’d

him into, and on the Virtues requifite for governing a great Empire. When the Sincerity

of his Change could be no longer doubted of, the Minifter himfelf went to him j and con-

duding him m the Throne, from whence he had made him defeend, proclaim’d him Empe-

ror a iccond time, and caus’d him to be acknowledg’d by all the People ; who unanimoufly

loaded with Praifes both the Docility of the Prince and the Moderation of the Minifter.

Tay-kyn took the fevere Behaviour of his Minifter to him very kindly, always refpeded him,

as if he had been his Father, and followed his Counfels in every thing. Thus he govern'd

the Empire with much Wifdom. The tributary Princes, who had begun to revolt, return’d

with loy to their Duty ;
and all the Orders of the State were perfedly fubmifllve, while this

Prince liv’d. He dy’d the feventeenth Year of the Cycle ; his Succeflbr was Vo-ttng, another

Grandfjn of the Founder of this Dynajiy.

VO-TING, 'Third Emperor, reign dTwenty nine Tears.

T his Prince, who defeended from Cbhg-tang., did not difgrace the Blood from whence he

fprune but was Heir to his Virtues, as well as to his Crown. Like him, he placd all

his Confidence in 7-///, but this wife Minifter dy’d in the eighth Year of his Reign, and the

twenty-fifth of the Cycle ; when the Emperor, to teftify his Gratitude and Efteem tor

a Perfon, honour'd his Memory by pompous Obfequies, which were worthy the Imperial Majc-

Ify. The loft of the Father was repair’d by his Son I-pdy who was endow d with the fame

great Qualities, and equally merited the Confidence of the following En^erors. 7’c-/;;/^dyd

in the forty.feventh Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Brother Tay-hng.

TAY-KENG, Fourth Emperor, reign’d Twenty five Tears.

T TISTORY relates nothing of this Emperor and the two following, except the Yearthey

.

EmfKior. began their Reigns, and the Year they dy’d. This Emperor dyd the eleventh Year of

the Cycle, and his Son Syau-kya fucceeded him.

Year before

SYAU-KYA, Fifth Emperor, reigstd Seventeen Tears.

A LL we kaow of this Emperor. is, that he reign'd peacrably like his Father, affifted

/V by the fame Minifter, whofe Counfels he follow’d, and dyd the twenty-eighth \car

of the Cycle. He was fucceeded by his Brother To»g~kr.

YONG-KI, Sixth Emperor, reign'd Twelve Tears.

T his Prince was the Son of but not by the fame Mother as the two preceding

Emperors. Some Diftnrbances began in his Reign, by certain tributary. Kings, or peliy

Princes refufing to come, according to Cuftom, to the Aifembly, which the Emperors held

front “me to time. He dyd the fortieth Year of the Cycle, the Crown defcend.ng to h«

Brother

TAY-VU, Seventh Emperor, reign'd Sixty Tears.

He was Son of the fame Mother as Tcng-ki. It is reported that at his Acceffion to the

Crown, a Mulberry-Tree in the Palace was cover'd with Leaves ni feven Days

three DavsXr became wither'd. The Prince was terrify d at this Accident, which he lookd

upon M foreboding fome Revolution or great Misfortune. He therefore confulted /-^^, an

dJ^fir'd to know what he thought of it > that Minifter anfwer'd, “that Virtue direfts Omen-.,

<• and renders them good or bad. Govern yonr Subjefls with Jnftice, continued he. and :

“ thing will be able to difturb your Repofe.
^ j a v • fl/imniifter

The^Emperor receiv’d Advantage by this LclTon His Zeal f
luftice to his People were fo great, that he gave Audience daily betimes m the Morning,

& not end it till he had hearS all the Parties who appear'd His Love of Jnftice made ta

ador’d by the People, who reckon’d him equal to the greateft of his Predeceffors. The t

Ting-ii, 6th

Emperor.

Emptror.

r\.A^
CycleXIII.
Year before

Chnfi 1617.

Wite Anfwcr
ofnMinilUr-
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tary Princes never abfenicd themfclvcs from the AlTemblics convoked by him and his Orders
were always pundlually obferv’d.

’

Among the Laws, which he either eftablifti’d or reviv’d, one was, that in every Town
a certain Number of old People fhould be maintain’d out of the publick Treafure which
Cuftom is ftill kept up. After he had reign’d in Peace feventy five Years, he dy’d in

the fifty-fifth Year of the Cycle, in the Province of Ho-nan, whither he had remov'd his Court
and was fucceeded by his Son Chong-ting.

*

1^3

DYN, If.

SH/tNG.

t-rcLgXin.
Y»*r before

Cbrijt 1617.

CHONG-TING, Eighth Emperor^ reign d Tlnrteen Tears.

The frequent Inundations of the Whang-bo, or Ydlm Rivtr, oblig'd this Emperor to
abandon the City in the Province of hben-Ji, where he kept his Court, and to remove 8{hiimp«ror.

it, firft into the Province of Ho-nan, and afterwards into that of Pe-cbe-U. His Reign w.is rvA
difturb’d by the Inhabitants to the South of the River Yang-tfe-kyang, who made Irrup- Cv«uxiv.
tions into his Provinces, and committed all forts of *.apines. He immcdutcly fent Forces,

who cut thefe Banditti in Pieces, and by that means prevented the like Inroads for the future!

This Expedition re-eftablifli’d Peace in the Empire ; but the Emperor did not long cn]oy the

Fruits of his Vidlory, for Death feiz’d him the eighth Year of this Cycle, and Ixis Brother

Ftfy-yVw afeended the Throne.

VAY-JIN, Ninth Emperor, rei^n d Fifteen Tears.

At this Time began the Civil Wars between the Brothers and Children of the deceas'd 9th

Emperors, for the Right of SuccelTion. Thefe Wars lafted near two hundred Years,

but Hiftory mentions no Particulars about them. All that we find concerning this Emperor,

is, that he was rcfpe<5ted and belov’d of his Subjedls
; that he dy’d in the twenty-iliird Year

of the Cycle, and Ho-tan-kya his Brother fucceeded him.

HO-TAN-KYA, Tenth Emperor, reign d Nine Tears.

He fix’d his Court in a City of the Province of Ho-nan, fituated on an Eminence,
which prevented its being overflow’d by the Inundation of the Whang-bo. There

is nothing remarkable related of this Prince, who dy’d in the thirty-third Year of the Cycle,

and left the Crown to his Son Yfu-yt, who was very worthy of fuccccding him.

TSU-YE, Eleventh Emperor, reign'd Nineteen Tears.

T his Emperor had had a very prudent and able Ko-lau, or Prime Minifter, call'd Yon; >«*

by following whofe Counfels he preferv’d the Empire in profound Peace, and kept

the Tributary Princes in perfeft Sabmiffion. Tho' the Emperor never gives Principalities or little

States to any but the Sons or Nephews of Emperors, yet he did to this Minifier
; on Con-

dition however, that he (hould always remain in the Palace near his Peribn, for the Advantage

of confulting him whenever he would } nor was he fuffer'd to govern in Perfon his little Do-

minion, till after the Death of this Emperor, which happen’d the fifty-firft Year of tl\e Cycle,

his Son T^tt’Jin fucceeding him.

TSU-SIN, Twelfth Emperor, reign'd Sixteen Tears.

The Brothers of the [late] Emperor would have ufurp’d the Crown, to the Prejudice of

the lawful Heir, under Pretence of being of an Age more proper for the Govern-

ment than their Nephew. They had already t«gun to make Parties, and would have crea-

ted great Difturbances by dividing the Grandees of the Empire, if the Ko-Iau, Yen, had not

by his Authority and Skill put an End to the Conteft. Thefe were but the Seeds of Am-
bition, which afterwards will appear more flagrant; when, without regard to cither Jullicc or

the Right of Blood, wc (hall fee the Princes ufurping the Inheritance of their Nephews.

The Death of the Emperor happen’d in the feventh Year of the Cycle, and his Brother Vo-kya

fucceeded him.

VO-KYA, Thirteenth Emperor, reign d Twenty fi^oe Tears.

T/a-Jin, 1*14

Emperor.

CvcLr XV'.

Ytar befoxf

Chnjl 149;.

l}dl

F-cnpeter.

Heir, who afcendcd the Throne immediately after the Death of Vo-kya, which happen d in the

thirty-fecond Year of the Cycle.

VoL. I. Q^q
TSU-
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TSU-TING, Fourteenth Emperor, reign d Thirty two Tears,

mh yS U - T I N G could not, without fecret Indignation, fee the Crown which belong’d to
liinpcfor, J. hinifelf on his L/nklc's Head. But he dlflembled his Refentment, and infinuated him,

fclf fo dexteroufly into the Ufurper’s Favour, as to gain both his Friendlhip and Confidence. He
took his Meafurcs with fo much Wifdom and Secrecy, that he afeended the Throne without

leaves the
Violence, excluding his Coufin, the Ufurper’s Son. He govern’d the Empire with

Choice of a equal Wifdom, and before his Death gave a great Example of his Modeftyj by leaving the

Choice of a Succeflbr to his Minifters, in cale they judg’d his Son had not Virtue and

Merit enough to govern his Subjefts. Accordingly they chofe Nan-hug, the Son of Vo-kya,

CycleXVI. who had been banidfd out of the Empire. Tju-ting dy’d the fourth Year of this new Cycle

and fucccedcd him.
CbuJ) 1437. *

NAN-KENG, Fifteenth Emperor, reign dTwentyfive Tears.

icn/i jth

Emperor. ALTHO’ Nan-keng was agreeable to the Minifters, yet their Choice was not generally

approv'd of, the Provinces declaring for the Son of the late Emperor. So that there

were two powerful Parties in the State, which made cruel War on each other
}
but the

Party of Nan-keng being the ftronger, kept him in Pofleftion of the Empire. He remov’d

his Court into the Province of Ho-nan. This Prince was fucceeded by Tang-kya, the Son of

Vju-thig.

YANG-KYA, Sixteenth Emperor, reign d Seven Tears,

^I^HE Divifions in the Imperial Family caus’d great Troubles in the Empire, The Tri-
161b Emp. butary Princes began to withdraw their Obedience from their Sovereign, openly refiifing

to pay the Tribute; and were on die Point of rendring their little Governments independant,

which would have endanger’d the Overthrow of the Monarchy, when the Emperor dy’d, in the

thirty-fixth Year of the Cycle and was fucceeded by Pwan-keng, his Brother, who ufurp’d

the Throne, to the Prejudice of his Nephew.

PWAN-KENG, ( Seventeenth Emperor, reign d Twenty

eight Tears,

p-ivan keng, ^T^HIS Pilncc, altho’ an Ufurper, was the Reftorer of the Empire, by his Merit, and Ap-
171b Einp. ^ plication to Government. He kept his Court in the Province Shan-fi, and began his

Reign with reviving the ancient Laws of Ching-tang, which had been in a manner abolifh'd,

thro’ the Negligence of his Predeceftbrs. He took that great Emperor for his Pattern, and

endeavour'd to imitate him. He made it a Rule, never to intruft the important Charges, eitlier

of his Court, or Empire, to any but thofeof his Subjedls who had moft Capacity and Merit.

He punifli'd with Severity the Icaft Tendency to Rebellion. In fhort he cftablim’d fo good Order

throughout the State, that the Tributary Princes all return’d to their Obedience, paid him

the ufual Tribute, and renewed their Homage. Being fenfible that the Ufurpation of tlic

Brothers of the Emperors was the Caufe or the late Troubles, he refolv’d to remedy an

Evil which he was guilty of himfclf, and made an Order to iecure the Crown to their Children.

However, this Decree, fo wife, and proper to prevent new Difturbances, was of no ufe,

CycleXVII. with refpedl to himfelf; for in as much as he dy’d without Iflbe, in the fourth Year of the Cycle,

Year before his Brother fuccccdcd him.
Chnfi 1377.

" *'

SYAU-SIN, Eighteenth Emperor, reign d Twenty one Tears.

f\n, 1 8U»

Emperor. THIS Emperor inherited the Crown, but not the Virtues of his Brother. He left tlic

Government intirely to his Minifters, to follow his Pleafures
;
and thofe who flatter’d

him in his Excefles, and the Love of Idlenefs, had moft of his Favour. In fiiort lii^

inaifUve and effeminate Life had like to liave deftroy’d all the good Order, which Iiis Brother

had eftablifti’d in tlie Empire. By his Deatli, which happen’d in the twenty-fifth Year of the

Cycle, the Crown fell to his Son Syau-^e.

SYAU-YE, Nineteenth Emperor, reign dTwenty eight Teart.

^au • h ^ I
HfIS Prince had an Education fuitable to his Birth ; and the wife Governors, uho

Emperor?' L had the Care of it, did not in the leaft doubt but he was worthy of tlie Throne,

he was deftin’d to. But he no fooner faw himfclf Mafter of this great Empire, but be forgot

U15

( <E) Emperor chang'd the Name of the Imperial Family, from Shang to /"g.
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the go oJ Inftm<fVions that ]ud been given hini. and follow’d the pernicious Courfes of his F.rhrrwhom he imitated m every thing. He would have been rcm*^kablc onlv f ^ Either

diiorderly Life, if he had not given Being to a Son, whoT to this dZ tL
of the greatefl and beft Emperors that China ever had. This Son nam’d F? , f
Father, who dy’d the fifty-third Year of the Cycle.

’ fucceeded his

VU-TING, Twentieth Emperor, reign d Fifty nine Tears.

r/V-^ING was yet young when he afeended the Throne HeV of the Entire wkl. Ijis Prime Mmifter, during his three Vea“ Mourning an^ thmZ
fcif up tn u Houfe neur h.s Fathers Tomb, in order to lament his Death^ and to Lee ofHeaven to afitfl Inm m acquiring the Virtues fuirable to his Station. The Tin e ZhisMourning being cxpird, he return’d to his Palace: where he faw in n i\7
rented lum by Heaven to be bis Prime Minifter

i and as he beheld him attc^tijy the F«turrs
ofhis Face were fo ftrongly imprinted in his Fancy, that he drew m eyi<^ P r»

•

when he awoke. Then he alTembled his Minifters, and havine related to them r ^
and niew d the mure to them, fen. fome trufty People, to feck Ir the Perfon who c Pitoe
they bad feen. They found him in a Village among a Company of Artifierre . hfe Vr 1
was “ Maion by Trade. They carry*d him immediately to Court, where a greatmany Quefttons being propos’d to him, relating to Politics, the Virmes proper for a fovercieT
and the reeiproeal Dnties of Princes and SuWeds, the different Charge, of the Empire I"’

Anfer's
^ ‘ Eloquence of ht;

Then the Emperor addreffing himfelf to the poor Mechanic, It is you, dtnr Fu-vweM he, whom HeavmJwchojm to ajijl me with your wife Lejfons. / look on you as my
Uaftr and do you confder .me as an unpUfid Uoking-Ghfs, which you are to finijh-. or as
a fteble Man, fla^trsng on the Brink of a Precipice, -whom you are to guide

; or as a dry and
barren Soil which you are to ciillimte. Neither flatter me, norfpare my Faults, that by the In-
firuBion of you and my Mmiflers I may acquire the Virtues of my Grandfather Caiuc
TANGi and repore in thefe unfortunate Times the Moderation, Equity, and Mildneli of his
Government.

^^9

dyn u.
s HA NO.

^ c*f before

Chrifl IJjiy.

L/~NTN.>

t’lx birg, joJl
t.:npcror.

CyctsWlIJ.
Vcar» before

Chtji iji;.

Fii-yvde proftrated himfelf according to Cufiom before the Emperor, whom he found
always very ready to receive his Inftrudlions. Thefe may be feen in the Sbu-kinz, whereof I
have given an Afaftraift; and by following them VH-ting not only became a Patera for good
Princes, but his Reputation, extending to the moll diftant Nations, induc’d them to come
and fubmit themfelves to him.

This Prince dy’d in the fifty-fecond Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son call’d
7fu-kcng.

^ *

TSU-KENG, Twenty firfl Emperor, reign'd Seven Tears.

This Reign wasfo fhort, and the State in fiich excellent Order, th.it the Emperor had no aifl

other Care but to prefefvc it. He wore the Crown no longer than feven Years leaving
it to his Brother ^fjii-kya in the fifty-ninth Year of the Cycle.

' “

TSU-KYA, Twenty fecondEmperor, reign'd Thirtyfour Tears.

I
HE great Virtues of Fu-ting, whofe Lofs was Hill regretted, render'd the Vices of rju- TfU-ha, zzd
kya more odious. They had not forgot the Wifdom, Modefty and Mecknds of the

r, and they found in the Son a Prince full of Pride and Haughtinefs, who defpis’d his
Subjcfls, and was given to all manner of Debauchery. Such a diiorderly Condudl occa-
fion'd many Commotions in the Empire, and feem’d to foretell the approaching Ruin
this Dynafly,

^

The twenty feventh Year of the Cycle is remarkable for the Birth of Fen-vang, whofe
Name is Hill rever’d on account of his Virtues. The Emperor dy’d the thirty third Year of
the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son Lin-fin.

LIN-SIN, Twenty third Emperor^ reign d Six Tears.

Tl IIS Prince was, like his Father, a Slave to his Lulls ; and fo far from taking any Care
of his Empire that he not only left the Government of it wholly to his Minillcrs,

even forbid them to give him any Accounts of publick Affairs, that he might not
oc interrupted in his infamous Plcafures.

.

This Prince’s Days being Ihorten’d by his Debaucheries, he dy’d without IlTue, the thirty
*>ghth ear of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Brother Krng-ting.

KENG-
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DYN. II.

KING-TING,
CVcleXIX.
Year before

Cf’iijf 1 * 57 -

Twenty fourth Emperor, reign d Twenty

one Tears.

34Ch Emp. History relates nothing of this Emperor, excepting the Years that he reign’d, and the
Year of his Death ; which was the fifty ninth Year of the Cycle, and nine Ycarj

after the Birth of Vu-vang, who was the Founder of the following His Son A'*,',

^^fuccceded Iiim.

VU-YE, Twenty fifth Emperor, reign d Four Tears.

Vu-yl, 2jfh * S fhort as this Reign was, it appear’d too long to the Chinefe. They ipeak of FC-y
3S an impious and wicked Prince, who could not fail to draw on himfclf the Ven-

CtcLtXX. geance of Heaven. He was kill’d by Thunder, as he was hunting, the third Year of the

rr Cycle, his Son 7ay-twg fucceeding him.

Abotit this time fome IQands to the Eaftward were peopled by Chinefe Colonies
j and there arc

fome who fay Japan began then to be inhabited.

TAY-TING, Twenty fixth Emperor, reign d Three Tears,

I
^HIS Emperor began his Reign by declaring War againft a Tributary Prince, whole

Emperor. Httlc Slate was call’d Ten. It is in the Province of Pe-che-li j and Peeking, which is

at prefent the Metropolis of the Empire, was one of the Cities belonging to it. His Death

which happen’d the fixth Year of the Cycle, hindred him from finifhing the War j which was

continued by his Son, who fucceeded him.

TI-YE, Twenty feventh Emperor, reign dThirtyfeven Tears,

li-yc. 27th I
^HIS Emperor continuing the War, which his Father had begun, againft the Prince of

Emperor. J Xtn
;
he gave the Command of his Forces to a General, call’d Ki-lye^ who defeated

that little Sovereign, and having driven him out of his Territories, reduc’d him to the Condi*

lion of a private Man. The Emperor was fo well pleas’d with the Conqueft, that he gave

that Principality to his General, and made it hereditary to his Family. Ki-lye govern’d it

feven Years, and at his Death his Son Ven~vang fucceeded him, who afterwards founded the

third Dynajly.

Ti-ye had three Children, two of which were by a Wife of the fecond Order, who

were born before their Mother had the Title of Queen. The third, •who was by the Emprefs,

was lawful Heir to the Crown ; but being very young, and of no promifing Talents, his*

Father was induc’d to prefer the elder of the two others. The Emprefs herfelf to plcafe him

came into his Meafures : But this Choice was oppos’d by the Minifters, who declar’d it to be

contrary to the Imperial Laws, and that they would acknowledge none for their Lord, but

tlie Son of the Emprefs, nam'd Cheiv. They had Caufc to repent it afterwards, for Chew was

a cruel Tyrant ; whereas the Prince whom the Emperor had chofen, was indow'd with all the

good Qualities requifite for a Sovereign. The Emperor dy’d the forty third Year of the

Cycle.

CHEW, Twenty eighth Emperor, reign d Tlnrty three Tears,

c^r.x., 28th T)RIDE, Luxury, Debauchery, Tyranny, and Cruelty, mounted the Throne with this

Emperor, a gg Princc. Hc marry ’d a Woman nam’d Ta-kya, who was the moft beautiful, but at the

?uc^tlc«ded
barbarous and wicked Perfbn in the whole Empire. She would have

by hii Wife all things dirc(ftcd according to her Caprice and imperious Humour j and if the Minifters

jQ conform to her Opinion, in either their Reprefentations or Counfels, they were

immediately driven from the Palace, or condemn’d to Death. To difapprove what wasi

done by her Orders, was accounted Rebellion } and fheperfuaded her Hufband that he could

not be abfolule Maftcr of his Subjedls, unlefs hc made himfclf dreaded by them. For that

Purpofe (he invented a kind of Punifhment, terrible to think of ; She caus’d a brazen Pilht

to be erefted, which being made red hot, by means of a great Fire, the condemn’d Perfou

was forc’d to embrace it, till Aich time as his Flefli was confum’d to the Bone. It was an agree-

able Diverlion to her, to fee the unhappy Vieflims of her Fury fuffer, and to hear the dreadful

Shrieks, cauled by the Exqultenefs of the Torture.

One of the Minifters of Chew, in order to infinuate himfelf into his Favour, and ment

his Confidence, made him a Prefent of his Daughter, who was a great Beauty, but at the

fame time very virtuous. The Daughter, who detefted this Adfion of her Father, refifted whh
an
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,n heroic Courage, tlic criminal Addreffes of the Emperor- whofe I .h. . i -

^

.fa fuddm into Fury, he flew the young Virgin wiSi his’ hLs. and ^VX. II.

fftfnVd arth;s Tarballty,” that "not b^g able Jn bdtnatio^n" if''t

Thefc cruel Excaitrons J.J not intimidate the wife Vin-vam who had tiv. , • i'

gorouny to oppo e fuel. Inhumanities. The Tyrant, who ft.ll f^f etd L Vn.^e ^d' .lot
°at him With the fame Rigour, as he had done others, but 4 t him to PiTon m n
„ifl, his Rallinels as he call’d it. The principal Subjeds of V<n-vang^ little Stat’e 0^^=
jifoay'd at bis Iniprilonment aflembled tnemfelves

. and believing that Ly niivht aaliiroh!
sain the.r Princes Liberty by Prefents, that would flatter the Emperor’s debauch’d lelint
•dons, among other things fent hmi a young Girl of very great Beauty. C/a^ a^liev ha

d

furmisd, was fo taken with her Charms, that he immediately order’d /m-nanr to be releas'di
„hofe Joy was doubled to fee h.mfelf both freed from his Confinement, and renmv’d from
fo corrupt a Court. This Prince was dearly belov’d by his People

; and tho’ his Dominions
were but linall. yet he was as much refpefled throughout the Empire, as Chrw was luted
Va-mng was eminent for his bweetnefs of Temper; his Love of luftice- the Cam hr Ll- . .

in having young Men brought up according to the puieft Maxims of Morality; the good
Reception he gave wite Men and Philofophers. wliich brought a great Number of them

"0

his Court ;
the P eafure he took in hearing their Difcourfes; his preferring Perfons of \Trtuc

and Merit to Employnients; the Relpeft he fhew’d to thofc of his Family, who were his
Seniors ;

in ftort all theft excellent Qualities join’d to hisModefty, Frugality, and Apiilieatioi
to pubhek Afl-airs, gam d him fo great Reputation among the Princes, who were liis^Equals
lliat feveral of them made him the Arbiter of their Differences.

^ ’

It is related, that two petty Kings [or Regulo'sj who were always in War about the Limits infenecof
of their Stares, having agreed to refer their Pretenfions to his Decifion ; As foon as they emc'-’d
his Territories, they oblerv’d that hisSubjeds ftrove to outdo one another, by reciprocal Proofs
of Friendfhip and Kindnefs; that none durft even take up any thing which happen’d to he
drop-d on the Roads, every one faying it did not belong to him

; and that thofe who had Lands
gave a part of them to their reduc’d Friends for their Subfiftence. When they arriv’d at
Court, they were furpriz’d at the Unanimity and good Underftanding, which they found
tmong the Grandees, who were Strangers to Artifice, Difiimulation and Intrigue
On feeing luch great Order in the State, JVhat Bufmtjs have ive here fay’d one of them

What wtjl Ven-vano thin/i of our Dijpules ? What Notion •will he have of us ^ They there’
fore without proceeding any further in the Bufincfs, inftamly accommodated the Difierence
between themfelves

; and inftead of infifting on their Rights and Pretenfions, ftrove who fhould
yield up moft Lands to the other.

The Reputation of V'm-vang became fo great, that forty Tributary Princes chofe him for
their Sovereign

;
perceiving that he alone could remedy the Evils which afflidled the Em-

pire. But he dy d foon after he had obtain’d that Dignity, leaving his Principality and his Riches
to Vu-vatg his fecond Son, whom he preferr’d to his eldcft, bccaufe he would not enter into
his Views of dethroning the Emperor. The ddeft difeovered a peculiar Greatnefs of Soul
omliis Occafion ; for he did not make the leaft Complaint of any Injuftice done him: and KingJoms of
that he might not diflionour the Memory of his Father, he retired beyond the River Vang^
ifkyang towards the Borders of Se-djwen, where he founded the two Kingdoms of rte
and Hi/,

In the mean time Chev) grew more cmel every Day, as well thro' Habit as the Infln-
enceof Ta-kya, who was in effedt Sovereign

; the Emperor always confirming whatever Laws
me propos’d. It is faid to be owing to her, that little Feet is accounted one of the ereateft ^ . .

^naments of the Sex
^ her own being very fmall, fhe bound them tight with Fillets,

affefting to make that pafs for a Beauty which was really a Deformity. However the Women and of

all follow her Example; and this ridiculous Ciiftom is fo thoroughly cftablilli’d, that to have
Feet of the natural Size is enough to render them contemptible.

_

It is likcwlfe faid, that the great Number of Candles, which fhe caus’d to be lighted UP i, p n fm the Palace every Night; to fupply, as it were, the Abfence of the Sun, and continue the Day, Lanttmi?
gaw rife to die Feajj oj Lanterns, which is annually celebrated on the fifteenth of the firft Month

CAroj became daily more hateful to his Subjccls, who groan’d under his tyrannical Govern-
ment. His ncareft: Relations feeing him running headlong to his Ruin, thought it their
I^uiy to lay before him his ill Condudt. He would have put one of his Uncles to Death, crw^t'ci.who took that Liberty, if he had not counterfeited Madnefs. However, he imprifbn’d him
to difcovcr wiiethcr it was real or pretended

; but he adled his part fo wd), that he deceiv’d^ Tyrant. Another of them, thinking he ought to run any Rifquc to reclaim his Nephew,
Went to the Palace with furprifing Intrepidity, prepar'd for the worft that could happen, and

immediately ftranglcd by the Emperor’s Orders
; who aftewards caus'd his Heart to be

puckd out, and had the Barbarity to view it for fome time, not fo much to famty his
unofity, as to fatiate his Revenge,
00 great Inhumanities, carry’d to fuch a Length, provok'd at laft the whole Empire to re- The whole

Princes and Grandees inircated V&-vang to put himfelf at the Head of an Army,
I- Rr and

"
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and r-ive the Tyrant Battle, promifmg to furn'ilh him with what Forces fliould be ncccffary.

Vti^ansr dcfir’d Time to conlultwhat was the Will of Heaven; and mean time cou-

tinned tlte Preparations for War, wliich had been put in great Forwardnefs by his Father.

As foon as he found himfelf in a Condition to declare liis In^ntions. as if he had the

Orders of Heaven, he march'd againft Chra>, who, at the Head of a more numeious Army,

advanc'd to meet him. As foon as the Signal was given for Battle, the greater patt of the

Imperial Troops went over to ^ . 1 j .
• *,,,« u\^ a

hrw feeing himfelf betray’d, fled in Defpair to h.s Capital, and entring into his Aparu

ment, fet it on Fire, that he might not fall into the Hands of a rebeUious Subieft ; this

happen’d the fixtecnth Year of the Cycle. Notwithftandmg all the Care that w.s taken

to c^tinguifh the Flames, half of the Palace was burnt to Afhes, «

as a Conqueror, where the firft Objea which appear'd to him, was the Emprefs

whom he flew at one Stroke with his Sword. Hereupon the Tributary Pences and the Gran,

decs of the Empire, unanimoufly cledted him Emperor, and he became the hrft Founder of the

third Dyna/ly, call’d CHEIV

.

*

DYN iir.

c // E H'.

f'ifvoni, lit

Emperor.

Gives Kirea

to Ki-tfi.

Erects feve-

n\ Priacipi

luicj.

Falling fick.

Chnv-kong

offers his own
I. lie for his

Recovery.

ne 'Third DYNASTY, call'd CHEW, which comprehends

the Reigns of Thirty five Emperors, within the Space oj

Eight hundred and Seventy three Tears,

VU-VANG, Firft Emperor, reign'd Seven Tears.

T his new Emperor fix'd the Imperial Scat in the Metropolis of the Pro-,

vince of Shen-Ji, caU'd at prefent Sfingan. He began his Reign, as ufual, with)

offering Sacrifices to the Lord of Heaven, and re-eftablifhing the Laws andCu.)

ftoms which his Predeceflbr had in fome meafure aboliflfd.

I He made flrift Enquiry into all the Ai^s of Injuflice that had been committed in

the preceding Reign, and apply’d himfelf to redrefs them.

II He fet at Liberty many Perfdns of Merit, who had been impnfon'd.

III. He rent for to Court, Ki-tju, the Uncle of the Tyrant, who, to fave his Life hadfeign’d

himfelf mad 1 and frequently confulted him in Aftronomy, Politics, and the Science of Go-1

vernment. His Inftruftions are to be feen in the Sbu-king, a Book hereafter Ipoken of,|

The Emperor rewarded this learned Man, by giving him and his Poftcrity the Kingdom ot iterw,

and made it in a manner independant; for they were only oblig’d to come every new Reign to

defireihe Confent and Proteaion of the Emperor.
r u n ut. » A

IV He reftor’d feveral illuflrious Families, which had been almoft wholly unnobilitated
;
and|

save the Defcendanis of the Emperor little Sovereignties to fupport their Rank with Decena

One Prince of the Family of Shin-nong was fettled in the Province of Shen-fi ;
another ofthj

Family of Whang-ti had for his Share a Country in the Province of Hu-quatig, that was calld

rheAizdom ofTfui a third, defeended from Tau, had fome Territories about which

was nam’d the Kingdom of Sit ;
another, who was of the Race of Shun, obtain d Lands m

the Province of Ho~nan, under the Title of the Principality of Chiu.

V He ercdled fifteen other Principalities, which he gave to fifteen of his Relations; iioi

forefeeine that fo many Sovereignties, tho’ holding of the Crown, would m time becomej

Source of unhappy Wars. He alfo rewarded feveral of his Minifters with Eftates not much

inferior to the former, and rais’d others to the chief Dignities of the Empire.

The Fame of his Wifdom and Gencrofity reach’d the moft diftant Countries ;
and Icvcrai

foreign Princes, w'ho refus'd doing homage to Chew, came prefcntly to pay VH-vang the m-J

cient Tribute, and put themfelves under his Proteftion.

*n-vang having in the fecond Year of his Reign been attack d with a dangerous Diflcm-

Dcr which it was fear’d would prove fatal, all the Court was alarm’d. Chdw-kong, his Prime

Minifter caus’d Sacrifices to be offer’d in the Palace for the Emperor’s Recovery ; m the midfl ot

the Ceremony, lifting up his Hands towards Heaven, and praying with a loud Voice, he otter d

his own Life in Sacrifice, to fave that of a Prince which was of fuch Importance to the State.

The Hiftoiy informs us that the Emperor grew better next Day, and in a little

This Action of the Prime Minifter was greatly applauded ; and the Emperor was fo aftctled

with it that he inferted it with his own Hand in the Secret Rcgifters which are kcpti^

the PaUce in Coffers of Gold. He govern'd with the Tendernefs of a Father was indcf^-

tigablc in public Affairs to the Day of his Death j
which happen d the twenty thud Year

the Cycle. He was fucccedcd by his Son Cbing-vang.
'

• [Chevi, which ii] the Name of the Dynajly, it [both the late Emperor,

written and] pronounced differently from [Chnu] the Name of

CHING-
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CHING-VANG, reign’dThirty feven Tears.
CvcLi XX(.

D
uring the tender Years of this Prince, which render’d him incapable of Governing his
Uncle Cbew-kong, who was Prime Miniftcr, and whofc Virtues were generally acknow-

ledgd, took upon him the Care both of the Empire, and the Education of the Emperor:
over whom he plac’d an able Governor, capable of inllmaing him in the Royal Virtues

; and
jhew’d fo much Difintereftcdnefs in the Adminiftration of Affairs, that the Tributary Frinccs

very readily paid him the cuftomary Homage.
Mcverthclefs his Virtues could not fereen him from the Malice of his Enemies

; who per-

fwaded the Emperor, that he abus’d his Authority, by making a great many Creatures, and dc-

fign'd to ufurp the Imperial Dignity. Thefe Calumnies, which were whifper’d about, coming
toihc Minifler’s E.irs, he took a Refolution of retiring from Court; which was an Affliaion to all

people, who were convinc'd of his Probity, and Zeal for his Nephew’s Intcreft. On the con-

uary, the young Emperor was overjoy’d to be from under the Tuition of his Uncle, and took

upon him the Government of Affairs with great Alacrity. But he quickly experienc’d the

Weight of the Burthen which he had on him i and the ill Succefs which conlhntly attended

him, having made him fenfible of his own Incapacity, he fent for the Secret Records of the

Empire, to confult them, and find out a way to free himfelf from the Difficulties he was
plung'd in. In running them over, he met the Place where his Father had minuted down B.-ingi back

the generous Adlion of Chrw-kong, who had devoted himfelf to Death, to fave the Emperor’s

Life. Being fenfibly affi:(Red with fuch an extraordinary inftance of Love in a Subjedf to his Illirt'llom'*

prince, he grew afham'd of his Diftruft
; and perceiving how much he flood in need of fo great Coun.

a Man, he went himfelf that inflaiit to the Place where Chrw-kong had retir’d, and with Tears

entreated him not to forfake him, but to afiift him with his Counfel. Cbeiv-kotig was thus re-

inftrated in his former Honours and Dignities, wherein he gave continual Proofs of his Zeal for

the Glory of his Prince, and the Good of his State.

It is reported of this Emperor, that in the fifth Year of his Reign, growing fond of the lirduk'd by

Recreations which he had ufed iu his Childhood, one Day in play with his youngeft Bio- ^’Govet-

ther, by way of Joke, he gave him the Patents of a fmall Sovereignty. On which the Ko-
lau,Suya, his Governor fay’d, that the Prefcnr, tho’ made in jefl, became a ferious Matter,

as foon as it went out of the Hands of the Sovereign ; that a Prince was difhonour’d by break-

ing his Word ;
and that the Law, which oblig’d Iiim not to enter too raflily into any Engage-

ments, oblig’d him allb to keep his Promife. Thus, at the fame time, he both did his Brother

Favour, and receiv’d folid Inflrudlion, which was of advantage to him.

The Emperor following the Inftruilions of his firft Minifter, govern’d bis Dominions with

great Wifdom ; by which means he acquir’d fuch high Reputation, that the King of Cochin^

China fent AmbafTadors with Prcfenis, to congratulate him on having a Subjcdl of fo extra-

ordinary Merit as Cheiv-kong
j
and they were receiv’d with the higheft Marks of Eftcen: and

Fficndffiip. After they had their Audience of Leave to return into their own Country, Chew--

iong gave them an Inftrument, which on one fide pointed towards the North, and on the op-

polite fide towards the South, to diredl them better on their Way home, than they had been

difcfted in coming to This Inftrument was call'd Chi-nan^ which is the fame Name pan m-

tlic Chineje now give to the Sea-Compafs j whence it is believ’d that Ckra:-kong was the In-

venter of the Compafs. (r)

This great Minifter, who was fo greatly admir’d both at home and abroad, dy’d the thirty

third Year of the Cycle, in the hundredth Year of his Age; and the Emperor, to ffiew his Gra-

titude to him by fomc remarkable Token, caus'd him to be bury’d near his Fathers Tomb,
with the fame funeral Rites as were cuftomary at the Interments of the Emperors. Sometime

after the Emperor affcmbl’d the States of the Empire, where he order’d that every Prince (hould

forbid the immoderate Ufe of Wine in his Dominions, as being the Source of ififiniie Mif-

fortuncs, and the Deftrudion of Families. This Prince dy’d the fiftieth Year of the Cycle,

and left his Crown to his Son, call’d Kang-vang.

KANG-^ANG, Third Emperor, reign'd Twenty fix Tears.

T his Emperor being remarkable for maintaining Peace both at home and abroad, he

took the Opportunity of this Tranquillity to apply himfelf to govern his People with

Gentlcnefs, and endeavour to make them happy. CvcTi^ir.
One of his M.ixims was, TAbat the "Joyoj a Prince depended on that whiob reign d among yar be/ore

bh Subjects-, and that he ought not to take any Pleafure when his SubjeTls were tn Di/lrejl-

He aflcmbled the States frequently, and from time to time vifitcd the Provinces of his Empire. C/v^w
He Was principally attentive to promote Agriculture, the Care of which he trufted to one

of his Minifters, nam’d Chau-kong. He us’d to decide the Difputcs that arofc among the Hul-

bandmen, fitting under an old Willow-Tree ;
which was preferv’d from being cut down, out

of Rcfpcift, and became famous in the Poetry of the Cbinefe.
• So

(IL) Whani-ti is faid bofoxc p. 1 38, to have been the Inventor. But neither Accoa it feems probable.
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DVN m So ftria a Regard was had to Sincerity and keeping Promifes, that the Prifoners were let

c W £ ir out every Morning to til! the Lands, and in the Evening return’d to Prilbn again. Kut/g-van^

the twenty fifth Year of the Cycle, extremely lamented by his Subjedts, and was fueceeded

y«ar before by lus Son Chau-vatig.

CHAU-VANG, Fourth Emperor, reign’d Fifty one Tears.

ONE fingle Paflion, to which this Prince was intirely devoted, eclips'd all his Virtue?,

and caus’d him to ncgledt tlie Care of hisEmpirc. He was fogiven to Hunting, that he

minded nothing clfc
j
the Havock which his Horfes and Dogs made in the Fields, drove

the People to Defpair, who were continually lamenting to fee their fiiil Harvefls ruin’d by

an Army of Hunters, which perpetually follow’d him.

This ill Condudt drew on him the univerfal Hatred . of his Subjedts, wlio feeing no end

of their Sufferings, at length confpir’d his Death, and invented the following Stratagem, to

V<ir before' prevent their being difeover’d. Knowing that the Emperor, in his return from Hunting, was

Chrifi 1017. oblig’d to crqfs a River, which was pretty broad, and that Barks were order'd to attend his

Pafiage, they prepar’d one fo built as to fall in Pieces prefcntly. The Emperor went into

it wjthVomc of his Nobles, but they had fcarce got to the middle of the River, before the

Planks feparated at once, and the Vcflcl funk to the Bottom. Thus perilh’d this Prince, the

fixteenth Year of this Cycle, and was fueceeded by his Son Mo-vang.

It is faid that in the fixteenth Year of his Reign, and forty firft of the former Cycle, h
was born in Jndia\ who was the Author of the abominable Seel of the and of the

Dodlrine of Metempfyeboftr. which was firft introduc’d into this Empire, the fixty fifth Year

after Chriji, under the Proicftion of the Emperor, as will be related in its proper Place.

MO-VANG, Fifth Emperor, reign'd Fifty five Tears.

The excellent Qualities of this Prince, and his Zeal for Jufiicc, foon gain’d him the

Hearts of his Subjedls, and made* them the more eafily forget one remarkable Failing

he had, which was an extreme Fondnefs for Horles. When he vifited the Provinces, he

had great Numbers in his Train, and always rode on Horfeback, or in a Chariot drawn by

Horfes, moft magnificently equipp'd ; his Pleafiire lay in making a pompous Appearance.
^

Some of the Barbarians of the Southern Parts having revolted, he fent an Army agamft

them, commanded by Kaii-fu, who intirely defeated themj for which piece of Service the

Emperor rewarded Itim ;
with the Principality of Chau, in the Province oiShan^t. This

Succefs incourag'd him to turn his viftorious Arms againft the from which his Son-

in-Law endeavour’d to diflwadc him : reprefenting to him tliat Wars ought never to be under-

taken, unlefs there was an abfolute Neceffity for -'it; that they were often more prejudicial

to the Conquerors than the Conquer’d; that the Defolation of one's own Country, and the

Exbaufting of the Revenues were the ordinary Confequcnces of them ; and that in mort a

virtuous Pi ioce was more inclin’d to Peace^ than War.

Thefc Rcmonflrances proving ineffeitual, Mo-vang advanc’d at the Head of a very power-

ful Army to the Borders of Tartary. The Tartars hearing of his March, made the

beft of their Way into the Heart of their Country, with their Tents and Cattle; fo that the

Emperor finding no Enemies to fight with, was oblig’d to return, after having fatlgud

and impair’d his Army with long and troublefome Marches. He then repented that he had

not taken his Son-In-Law’s Advice, and promis’d him never to form an Undertaking of the

Kind without his Approbation. This Prince’s Maxim was, That a Sovereign ought aliaayi to

guard aga'mfl Deceit and Flattery, and that he will he ejleemd only in Proportion as thofe 'loh are

about him fire virtuous.
, .1 • x 1 • t.

The Author of the Idolatrous Seft, mention’d in the former Reign, dyd in India the ninth

Year of tlic Cycle, and two Years before the Emperor dy'd, who left for his Succtflbr his Son

Kong-vang.

KONG-VANG, Sixth Emperor, reign’d Twelve Tears.

K,i,g^a.s. rr-^HIS Prince began his Reign with an Adlion fo cruel, that it would have been a per-

OthEmperor. I
^ j^im, if he had not made Amends for it, by his future Conduit,

which was full of Equity and Juftice. He often us’d to walk by the Side of a Lake, m

a Country call’d Mye where the moft beautiful Maidens at thofe times made their Appearance,

with three of whom he fell defperatcly in Love ;
but they perceiving the Danger tiiey were

in, abfented themfelves from the Walk. This fo enrag’d the Emperor, that in the firft Tranl-

ports of his Fury he commanded all the Inhabitants of Mye to be mafTacred. He repentea

this moft unjull and barbarous Aition aU the Days of his Life; and by a continual Courle

Marctici a-

g.iinll the

larfari.

Hii Maxims.
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of Equity and Moderation which took off the Odium, he merited to be rank’d amonj the
bell o£ Pr.nces. He dyd the twenty th.rd Year of the Cycle, and left the Crown tl his

Son re-wng.

YE-VANG, Seventh Emperor, reign d Twenty five Tears.

T
he Memory of this Prince had been bury’d in Oblivion, if his Negligence had not
afforded Matter of Railhery to the Poets of his Time, by whofe fatirical Defc'ription

be is only known. He dy’d m the forty eighth Year of the Cycle, (defpis’d of all Men 1

without being able to fecure the Crown to his Children
, his Brother Hyau-vung feijing it

by Violence.
^

HYAU-VANG, Eighth Emperor, reign'd Fifteen Tears.

T his IKurper maintain'd himfdf peaceably on the Throne by his Merit and Addrefs. His
only Fault was being over fond of Horfes, whereof he had a great Number

; expending
large Sums to procure the beft and moft rare that were to be had in all Parts. Fi-M a mean
Fellow, whom he had made his Mafter of the Horfe, infinuated himfelf into his Favour, barely

by his Skill in managing Horfes. He us’d to ride them in the Emperor’s Prefence', who
one Day was fo delighted whh his extraordinary Addrefs, that he gave him a Principality

in the Province of Shen-Ji j one of whofe Defeendants founding the following Dynajly^ dc-
ftroy’d the Family to which he ow’d his Advancement.

In the time of Hyau-vatig, there fell Hail-Stones of fuch prodigious Bignefs that both
Men and Bcafts were kill’d with them. He dy’d the third Year of the Cycle, and his Son rrlT'"
l-voiig fucceeded him.

I-VANG, Ninth Emperor, reign’d Sixteen Tears.

The diforderly Conduct of this Prince and his want of Merit render’d Jiim very con- 9th
temptible to all his Subjeds j he had no Talents, and was fo timerous that lie could neither

make any Anfwer to his Minifters, when they came to him for Orders, or to give an account
of their Adminiftration. He could never bring himfelf to give Audience to foreign Ambafladors,

or receive in Public the Homage of the Tributary Princes. He dy'd the nineteenth Year of the

Cycle, and was fucceeded the Year following by his Son Li-vting.

LI-VANG, Tenth Emperor, reign'd Fifty one Tears,

T his Prince was proud, felf-conceitcd, prodigal, and cruel. The Wealth which he drew
from his Subjedls by Exaflions, could fcarccly fatisfy his PafTion for Riches, wlilch he Emperor.'

fpent lavifoly and without Judgment ; the Mifery of his People was extreme, and nothing
was heard every where but Complaints and Lamentations. Several Maniteftos were publiHi’d,

ieprefenting the cruel Inhumanity of the Emperor, in menacing Terms.

Thefe Clamours and Repinings of an opprefs’d People only increas’d his Fury ; and he caus’d

Search to be made after thofe whom he fufpefted to be at the Head of the Malecontcnts, in

order to punifh them with the utmoft Severity, As he was confeious how odious he had
made himfelf to his Subjedls, he fufpedled that all their Difeourfe was on his ill Condudt, and
therefore he forbid them, on Pain of Death, to converfc together, or even whifper to one an-
other

; fo that you might fee all the Inhabitants of the Metropolis, walking the Streets with
Eyes call down in mournful Silence, and fhunning each other. Cbau~kong, one of his moll
faithful Minillers, having often in vain remonllrated to him on the Severity of his Govern-
ment, ventur’d at length fo far as to reprefent, that he was not plac’d on the Throne to make
his People miferable

5
that it was much eafier to flop an impetuous Torrent, than rcllrain the

Tongue
; that the Methods us’d for that Purpofe only encreas’d the Violence of it

;
and that

the forc’d Silence, which he had impos’d on his Subjedls, Teem’d to forebode fomething more
dangerous and terrible, than the Liberty which they had of complaining.

The Prcdiiflion of tliis Wife Mlnifler prov’d but too true
;
for the fifty fecond Year of the Cycle Force th*

the People quite driven to defpair, like a Torrent which has broken down its Banks, rufh’d ot a People fo

fiidden into the Palace, in order to alFaffinate the Tyrant; who having fled at the firfl Noife of the

Tumult, cfcap’d their Fury. But they murder’d all his Family, excepting his youngcfl Son,

whom Chau-kong had fecrctly convey’d home, in order to conceal him from the Rage of the

Multitude
; but they coming to hear of it, befieg’d the Houle, and demanded the young

Prince with Threats, Being ready to force their way in, Chau-kongy after a fevere Conflidl Great Loja!-

^’ccwixt his Loyalty and Paternal Affection, atlafl deliver’d tliem his own Son inflcad of him -

whofe Throat they inhumanly cut before the Father’s Face.

Lr-VoL. I, Sf
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PING-VANG, Thirteenth Emperor^ Fifty one Tears.

T he Tartars, who were introdac’d into the Empire, taking Advantage of the Con-
fufion which the Emperor’s Death had caus’d among the Chinese Troops plundci’d

wherever they cam^ and made divers Conquefts. The Tributary Princes being alarm’d

at it,
united their Forces to oppofe this Torrent, which threaten’d to overwhelm them

Among thefc Confederate Princes, the Kings of l)in of fP^ey diftinguilh'd themfelvcs

for their Valour, drove back the Tartars, and recover’d the Lands they had conquer’d. This
Succefs put an End to a foreign War, but gave RUe to civil Commotions, ftill more
dangerous. Thefe two Kings kept PoOeflion of the Lands which they had taken from the SevmiKinp

Wars, in Right of Conqueft, and looking on themfclves as independent, refus’d to ‘u

pay Homage to the Emperor, under Colour that he had lent them no AlTiftance. This
Example produc’d fatal Confequenccs, which the Emperor brought on himfelf, by removing

his Court from the Province of Shtn-Jt to that of Ho-nan. This Caution was imputed

to the Fear wherewith the melancholy Fate of his Father had infpir’d him ; and it was
not doubted but his Defign in retiring farther from the Neighbourhood of the ^Tartars, was
more for the Security of his own Perfon than that of the Emptre. Several Tributary Princes,

feeing themfelves abandon’d, follow’d the Example of the Kings of Tfm and Wey, and made
thenilelves independant. There were three efpccially, who fignaliz’d themfelves by their Ufur-

pations, and founded three confiderablc Kingdoms. The King of Tfi feiz’d the Southern Part

of the Province of Shan-tong the King of Tfi took the Provinces of Hu-quang and Kyang-

fr, and the King of Tjin ufurp’d the greateft Part of the Province of Sben-fi.

^ Thefe three Princes no longer acknowledging any Superior, follow’d the Diflates of their ir.i make

Ambition; and fecking only to enlarge their Dominions by the Spoil of their Neighbours,

made War againft each other. The Emperor endcaveur’d to put a Stop to their Proceed- vcwiAi'-'

*ings, and enjoin’d them to live in Peace, but they defpis’d his Authority. Thefe Vi'ars

lafted feveral Ages, and were not at an end in the Life-tinje of the celebrated Philofophcr

Confu(ius, whofe Hiftory begins here, which he has intitul'd Chun Tjju. Ping-vang dy’d

the fifty eighth Year of the Cycle, and was fuccceded by Whan-vang his Brothei’s Son.

WH/^N-VANG, Fourteenth Emperor
^ reign d Twenty

three Tears.

ruHA N-VA N G afeending the Throne at this difficult Jundure, ehdeavour’d to bring

the Tributary Princes to their Obedience by gentle means
; but thefc proving ineffc^lual '4'>‘En>p*

he had Recourfe to Arms, wherein he was not more fucccfsful. His Army being defeated, c«1o^r.
and himfelf wounded, he gave up all Hopes of re-cftablifhing his Authority in the revolted v«tbefoi«

provinces, and was content to preferve thofe which remain’d to him. He dy’d the twenty

firll Year of the Cycle, and his Son Chwang‘Vang fucceeded him.

CHWANG-VANG, Fifteenth Emperor, reignd Fifteen

Tears.

T his Prince came to the Crown contrary to the Will of feveral of the Minifters, as

Well as of his Father, who nam’d for his SuccefTor the Son of one of his Concubines,

call'd Kew. But one of the Grandees, who had great Authority at Court, having reprcfcnied

to the reft of the Grandees and Minifters that this Injuftice done to the lawful Heir, would
necefiarily occafion a civil War, and give a fatal Blow to the Imperial Authority, which

totter’d but too much already, moft of them approv’d of his Rcafons, and acknowledg’d

t^\>:arig-vang.

Notwithftanding this, Ktw l)ad a Party, which form'd a Plot to affaffiiiatc the Emperor. Confpiracy

The Chief of the Confpirators (who were three Years before their Defign was difeover’d) of «•

being one of the Council, and a Perfon of great Credit; the Miniftcr, who had taken fo
‘

much Pains to place Ch'j:ang-''jang on the Throne, counfel’d him to Icem not to know any
thing of the Confpiracy, but to fend for the 'Traitor as if he wanted his Advice on feme
important Affair. Tlic Confpirator coming to Court was flabb’d by a Soldier, who had

Orders for tliat Pufpofe ;
and Ktrw on this fled to the King of 7hi. His Flight and the Death

of tile chief Plot fecur'd the Emperor on the Throne ; but the revolted Princes con-Gf«cAa-

fl-iiuly’maiijtain’d their Independency : and even the King of 5^4 by governing according to

the Advice of his Ko-lau, or Prime Minifter, call’d ^^n-chu, got Ib great an Afeendant

over them, that they feem'd as if they had depended entirely upon him; and duril un-

fake no Affair of Moment without his Approbation. The Emperor dying in the thirty fixth

Year of the Cycle, the fame KoAau had fuch Influence in the State, as to procure almoft all

the Suffrages of the Minifters and Grandees in Favour otLi-vang-, who was a Relation of

th«
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the King his Mailer, and defeended from a younger Brother of the Imperial Family,
call'J

Chtw.

LI-VANG, Sixteenth Emperor, reign d Fhe Tears.

The Crown, by natural Right, defeended to one of the Nephews of the late Emperor •

but he was excluded from it by the Eledtion of Li~vang^ who was fupported by the Kin?

of Tfi, his Relation. This Tributary Prince enlarg’d his Power to the great Prejudice

of the Imperial Authority, and ufurp’d the Title of Pa^ that is to fay, the Chief of other

Princes, the greater Part of whom acknowledg’d him in that Quality. But this Title, which

others allb alTum’d after his Example, lafted but one hundred Years, and then was aboliOi'd

Li-vang dy’d the forty ftrft Year of the Cycle, and his Son iVbey-vang fuccceded him.

WHEY-VANGj Seventeenth Emperor, reign d Twenty
fi-je

Tears.

The firft fix Years of this Reign were Peaceable, but this Tranquillity was afterwards

difturb’d by the Tartars who inhabit to the North of the Province of Shan-/t , agaiiift

whom the Emperor fent an Army, commanded by the King of TJi. This Army attack-

ing them while they were befieging Tay-tong-fu, forc’d their Camp, put them to the Rout,

and oblig’d them to retreat with Speed into their own Country. This Victory, and ihcTmft

IVhey-vang in the King of gave him fuch Authority, that he wanted nothing off

being Emperor but the Title; and his Ambition, which was ftill greater, would have'

put him upon dethroning his Mafter, if he had not apprehended that the other Princes,

who were his Equals, would have oppos’d his Advancement to the Throne.

It is pofitivcly affirm’d, that Japan began to be govern’d by Kings in the fifty eighth Year I

of the Cycle, and the fixteenth of this Emperor’s Reign.

The Emperor dy'd the fixth Year of this Cycle, and was fucceeded by hiseldeft Son, call'd

Syang-vang.

SYANG-VANG, Eighteenth Emperor, reign d Thirty

three Tears.

1
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CTA NG- VAN G, altho’ very young, obferv’d in his Father’s Time, that the King of 7jFs

^ Ambition was without Bounds, that his Authority increas’d daily, and that he aim’d at

making himfclf Mafter of the Empire : Therefore as foon as he was on the Throne, he refolv’d

to rcftraln hts ambitious Defigns; but as he could not effed it by open Force, he made ufc of’

a Stratagem, which prov’d fuccefsful
„

,

The King of Tji had found means through the Intrigues of h»s Prime Minilter to aflembic

all the little Sovereigns that were dependant on the Imperial Crown. This was a kind of Con-]

vocation of the States, which none but the Emperor had a Right to fummon. His Defign was]

to engage thefe Princes to acknowledge him for their Sovereign ;
wheji the Emperor madt

ufe of the fame Occafion to caufe the reft of the Princes to be jealous of him. To this Pur-

pofe he fent a fleilful Embaffador with Letters to the Affcmbly. The Order of the Ceremony

IS that when a Letter comes from the Emperor, it ffiould be plac’d on a Table magnificently

'

adorn’d ;
and that the fame Honours ftiould be paid to it, as to the Emperor himfelf, before

it was open’d. r 1

The Ceremony was perform’d by all the Tributary Princes, except the King of T^-, who

feem’d to be at a ftand, and had even refus’d to comply, if his Prime Miniftcr had not made

him fenfible on one fide, that his Condudt would give Diftruft to the Princes aflcmblcd.

who were in Reality his Equals ;
and on the other expofe his own Orders to be treated

with no more Regard by his Subje<fts, tlian he had treated the Emperor’s. This Prince fol-

low’d fuch wife Counfel againft his Will, and put off the Execution of his Defign to a more

favourable Opportunity. In the mean time this public Proof of his Submiffion had great In-

fluence on the other' Princes, and help’d not a little to confirm them in a due Submiffion

and Dependance on the Emperor ;
which reftor’d the Government to its ancient Form.

SyanT-van>r was beginning to enjoy the Pleafures of Peace, when it was difturb’d by the Dif-

content of hts Son, Sbo-tay ;
who left his Court the fifteenth Year of the Cycle, and put him-

fclf under the ProtC(5tion of the King of Tfi. At the fame time a Tributary Prince of the Province

of Shen-ft openly revolted ;
but the Emperor foon defeated him with the Help of an Army ol

Tartan, whom he had brought over to his Intcreft by marryit^ the Daughter of iheir

Chief. He was foon after deliver’d from his Fears of the King of Tji, who dy’d of old Age;

and the Wars which arofe among his five Sons, whodilputed the fovcrcign Power, together,

with the Divlfion which enfu’d thereon in that Kingdom, feem'd to promife the Ernperor
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lading Eafc. As therefore he thought he had nothing more lo fear, he divorc'd his 7hr/jr
Spoule (whom he had marry d for polmcal Reafons) under Pretence that 11,e was a Straneer
The Chief of the tartan being highly provok'd at this Affront, refolv'd to Ik revenc'd

He fent therefore for SAe-ruv. who was quite dellitute of Help, and promis'd to make iL'
Emperor, if he would join with him, which he did

; and they both march'd to the Canit il

of the Empire from which the Emperor was oblig'd to fly. i'fo-ruy c.ius'd himfllf to^ Ik
proclaim d, while his Father wander'd about like a Fugitive, imploiing AOUlancc of the
Tributary Princes. But having receiv'd from them the Succour, lie c.xpcacd, ^^\^h Nvldch he
form'd two Armies, one of thern befieg’d the Metropolis, enter'd it in Triumph, and pu-
nlQi’d with Death the rebellious Prince ; the other Army defeated the Tartars and rc-ella-
biidid Syang-vang upon the Throne. This Event happen’d the levcntceiuh Year of ilic Cycle
when the Empire was reftor'd to its former Splendour, and the Emperor cniov'd it pcicc-
,bly to his Death; which happen’d the thirty ninth Year of the Cycle, and hi. Son Amf-
njaw fucceeded him.
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KING-VANG, Nineteenth Emperor, reign d Six Tears.

T he Empire began to flourifh when tliis Prince took PofTemon of it
; but his RciKii

was too fliort for the Good of his People, who were always prailing his Mildiiefs Wif-
dom, and Moderation. He dy’d the forty fifth Year of this Cycle, as much lamented by liii>

SubjcAs, as he had been tenderly lov’d by them, and left his Crown to his Son eiuaug-mtlg.

QUANG-VANG, Twentieth Emperor, reignd Six Tears.

T his Reign was equally (hort, and applauded by tlic People as the preceding.
vang had inherited all the good Qualities of his Father, and tlie new King of 1^/t

was not in a Capacity to caufe any Difturbance, being hated by his Subjeas, bccaufcofhis
Cruelties, and want of Application to Government. A Prince, who was Ins Kinfman, liaving
given him Advice with regard to his Condua, he was fo provok’d at it, that he fent a Goodnffjihe

Ruffian, who had neither Fear nor Remorfe, to aflalfinatc him. The Villain, who was to
*

pretend fome Bufinefs from the King of T/i, to make furer of his Blow', tvent’ betimes in the
Morning to the Palace: where, finding the Prince feated on his Throne, receiving Petitions,

and adminiftring Juftice, he became feiz’d with Honour at the Thought of Raining his Hands
in the Blood of fo good a Sovereign ; and not daring to return to his Mafter without having
executed his Orders, flew himfelf at the Door of the Palace.

.
The Emperor dy’d in the fifty firft Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Brother

7ing-vatig.

TING-VANG, Twenty firft Emperor, reign d Twenty one

Tears.

The whole Care of tliis Prince was to keep Wars at a DiRance, to preferve the Em-
pire in profound Peace, and caufe the Laws to be put in Execution. nftEmp.

On the fourteenth Day of the ninth Month, in the fifty fourth Year of the Cycle, Lau-kyun
was born in the Province of Hu-quang

;
who is the Founder of one of the two principal

ScRs, which have infefted the Empire, and whereof I Riall fpcak hereafter. He taught, ofi,..
that the Soul died with the Body ; that the Happinefs of a Man confiRcd in Voluptuoufnefs ;

fyun. Founder

confining all Felicity to this Life, he pretended \o have found out a way to prolong it beyond
its natural Term

5 Jiciice this Sedl was call’d the Sea of Immortals. It cafily found Admittance
among the Grandees, who flatter’d themfelvcs that by embracing it they ihould prolong
their Days. However tiiere is Reafon to believe, that the Founder of this impious con-
fef.'d a Supreme Being, which he call’d Tau\ for he fays in one of Ills Treaties, “ That
“ tills Tan has no Name that is fuitable to him j that he created the Heaven and the Earth,

without being corporeal
; and that, tho’ he is himfelf immoveable, he gives Motion to all

** things." This has occafion’d fome to think, that his Doftrincs, where they are very bad have
Men much corrupted by his Difciples. He dy’d at the Age of eighty four Years j as did
this Emperor in the twelfth Year of the Cycle, and his Son Kyen-vang fucceeded him.

KYEN-VANG, Twenty fecond Emperor, reignd Fourteen

Tears.

This prince, by his Wifdom and Prudence, prelcrv’d the Grandeur of the Empire,

and fuRain’d with Dignity all the Burthen of the Crown, In his Reign two dan-
gerous Opinions began, which made a great Noi/e, and were clearly refuted. The Names of

"oL. I. X t the

23d Eoip.

Crc. XXX.
year ber«re

CAr{/?, 597 .
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the two Philofophcra who broach'd them, were Tiang and Me

;

the former held, that all

were to be lov’d alike, as well Strangers as ihofe of the neareft Km } latter would have

every Man to mind his own Affair, without having the leaft Concern about the reft of Man.

kind, or even the Emperor himfelf.
, , /• rr v •

Before this Reign, Hiftory does not mention the Kingdom ot 17, wnicn is at prelent the

South part of the Province of jjLu-e
The Emperor dy’d tlic twenty fixih Year of the Cycle, and was fuccccded by his Son, call'd

Ling’-vang.

LING-VANG, Twenty third Emperor, reignd Twenty

.
feven Tears.

The Chinefe Hiftory relates, that this Prince was born with Hair on his Head, and

a Be-ard on his Chin. He is chiefly prais’d for his Wifdom and Prudence, m having

preferv’d his Authority, and the Peace of the Empire, tho’ all the Tributary Princes were

continually at War among themfelves.
. . , r r «• u r r* .r r c

The forty feventh Year of this Cycle, was remarkable for the Birth of Kong-fu-tje or Confucm,

fo often mention’d, whom the Cbinefe account the greateft Philofopher of their Nation j He was

born in the Province of Shan-tong, the fourth Day of the eleventh Month. When he was but

three Years old, he loft his Father Sbo-Iyang-ho, who was Prime Miniftcr m the Principality

°
the Death of the King of V gave Rife to a Difpute betweed his two Sons, which is

without Example ;
for the eldeft, to whom the Crown belong’d, refolving to rclign it to his

younger Brother, who refus’d it, plac'd him on the Throne as it were by Force, put on him

the Royal Ornaments, and fainted him as his Sovereign : But the latter left tl^ Palace fecretly

and hid^himfelf in the Defarts, fo that the elder was at laft oblig’d to wear a Crown, for which

he had fuch a noble Contempt.
, . . u- e it.i

The Emperor dy’d the fifty third Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son, calld

King-vang.

KENG-VANG, Twenty fourth Emperor, reign'd Twenty

jive Tears.

T his Emperor is blam’d for his Negligence in the Af^irs of GovCTnment, and Im

Indolence, with Refped to what pafs’d in the Empire. For which Reafon the

King of U alter’d his Defign, of fubmitting himfelf to the Empire and its Laws:

fo that inflead of fending Ambaffadors to the Imperial Court, he fent them to tliat of the

King of Lii, who was of the Family of the Chew, and govern’d his Subjefts according to

the Laws eftablifti’d by the Emperors of this Dynajiy.

The Wars, which had continu'd fo long among the Tributary Princes, having caused gcat

Confufion in the Government of their refpeaive States 3 the Ring of who reign dm

the Province of Sben-fi, began to think of reftoring Order in his own. His Prime Miniftcr, a

Perfonof known Ability and Merit, to whom he had committed this Truft, entring into

his Mafters Views, began with reforming the Abufes which long Ufc had eftabliflid m the

Court He renew’d the ancient Laws that had been made by the beft Princes, divided the

Lands equally, and fliew’d fo much Wifdom therein, that the Rich did not complam of

what had been taken from them to fupply the Wants of the Poor. His Regulations on thb

^T.^That the Lands fhould be divided into nine equal Parts, whereof the ninth Part ftiould

be the Domain, and cultivated at the common Expenfe.
. , , , , j

II. That all People indifferently ftiould be permitted to fifh m the Lakes and Po^s.

Ill That the Magiftrates fhould have an Eye particularly to all Widows, old Men an

Women, who have no ChUdren, and to Orphans, in order to aftift them in their Ncccfiim^^

Confucius marry’d at the Age of nineteen Years, contenting himfelf wi^ one Wife by

whom he had one Son. A while after he divorc’d her upon
\

true Reafon was. that being freed from the Cares of a Family, he might puriiic his S udi«

with greater Application; in effed. he made fuch a Progrefs in various kinds of Knowledge,

that in a few Years he became the moft learned Doto of this Empire.

The Emperor dy’d the eighteenth Year of the Cycle, and was fucce^ed by h.s Son, calld

This Prince reign’d but a few Months, m wh|ch t,me he had a Son torn, whole

Birth gavb Rife to two powerful Faftions m the Empire. The principal Courtiers declar

Infant Emperor, and nam’d Guardians to govern the Empue in his Minority ; while

the Governors of the Provinces, allcdging in their Excufe his tehder Age, and the UncertAm y

of his Life, proclaimed the [fccond] Brother of Mertg-mng. Both Parties proceeded to Ann-,

but this laft Faftion being the ftrongeft. took the Metropolis and plac d

Throne ;
whofc Name tho the fame [in Sound] as his Father’s (s), yet it is written in differ

^

Chara^Icrs, and has a different Signification.

(j) It ii Brother in the Frtnthhy Miftake. KINC
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U^G-VANG, Twenty fifth Emperor, reign'd Forty foiir^^,

Tears,

^ONFUeWS !iad already acquir’d fuch great Reputation^ that he Was follow’d by three^ thoufand Dilciples, of which feventy two were diftinguilh’d by their Learning
; and in this

hft Number theic were ten, who were fo accomplifh’d in all forts of Knowledge, that ihev
were call’d by way of Excellence, The 'I'en Philofophers.

° ^

The thirty eighth Year of the Cycle Confucius was preferr’d for his great Merit to be Prime
Miiiiftcr of the Kingdom of Lrf, his native Country. Thro’ his wife Counfcl the Face of Af-
fairs was foon chang'd throughout the Land

; he reform'd the Abufes tliat had crept into it.

Vc.it befuj'

Ch’ifl ;
—

Ki^i t'Jii’Xt
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^ - .
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The Love of Juftice became fo univerfal, that if any thing happen’d to be drop’d on the

high Roads, nobody durR meddle with it, but the Perfon it belong'd to ; in (hort lie

cftablilh'd fuch perfect Order and Union in all Parts of this State, that it feera’d like a well
govern’d Family.

About this time the King of TjT was allaflinated by his Prime MiniRer, who feiz’d the

Crown. This Ufurper fufpe<Ring the Fidelity of his new Subjefts, and fearing the Power of

the King of Lu, courted his Friendfhip, and at the fame time laid a dangerous Snare for

his Virtue. He rcRor’d the Lands conquer’d by his PredecefTors, and made him a Prefent of a
young Maiden, who bcfides being exceeding pretty, had a charming Voice

; Hie was order’d to

employ all her Charms, and the ufual Arts of her Sex, to infpire the King of Lu with Love.

Conjufius employ’d all his Eloquence to difuade his Prince from receiving fuch a pernicious

Prefent ; but Love was Rronger than Reafon, and what the Philofopher forefaw came to

pafs
j

for the Prince minding nothing but his MiRrefs, and the Diverfions he made for her, nc-

glcfted the Care of the State, ceas’d to adminiRer JuRice, aud defpis’d tlic Counfels of the

Wife Men who were at his Court. Confucius finding that he could no longer maintain the pru-

dent Maxims which he had cRablifh’d, laid down his Place of Prime MiniRcr, and retir’d oat of
the Kingdom. Mean time moR of the Tributary Princes were Rill at War together, wherein

the King of V perifh’d miferably in Battle agaiiiR the King of Tw§, which is at prefent the

Province of Cbe-kyang.

The fifty feebnd Year of the Cycle, the Family of T^faUy which had twenty five Kings
in the Space of fix hundred and thirty fix Years, was entirdy cxiinguiRi'd by the King of ^tmg.

Confucius ends about this Time the HiRory of the Wars of the Tributary Princes, which
had lafted two hundred Years ; and dy’d the fifty ninth Year of the Cycle, in the feventy tljird

Year of his Age, and the forty firR of this Reign. The Chine/e pay the grcateR Veneration

to the Memory of this Philofopher. He is look’d on as the MaRcr and Do£tor*of the Empire.

His Works have fo great Authority, that to make the leaR Alteration in them would be punilh’d

is a Crime. Whenever any Diforder arifes in Point ofDodtrine, a Quotation out of -his Works
decides it at once

;
fo that the moR obRinatc among the Learned are oblig’d to filbmit. His

fofterity arc Rill in being, and enjoy the greatcR Privileges; which have always ful5Illbjd, whatever

Revolutions have happen’d in the Empire.

In the fixtieth Year of the Cycle, the Kingdom and the Family of Cbin, which continu’d

fix hundred and forty five Years, under Twenty four Princes was entirely dellmy’d by the King

of Tju. The Emperor dy’d the fccond Year of this Cycle, and left his Crown to his Son

Tiffcn-vang.

YVVEN-VANG, Twenty fixth Emperor,
reign dSeven Tears.

I
F the Reign of this Emperor had been longer, the Power and Dignity of the Empire had --.-ani;

been compleatly re-eRablifh’d, through the Wifdom and Mildnefs of his Government. Emp.

The ancient Laws of his PredecefTors were beginning to revive, and moR of tlie Tributary

Princes were return’d to his Obedience, excepting the King of Lu ; who refus'd to come to the

AfTcmbly of the States, which the Emperor had conven’d, not looking on Iiimfelf as a

uf the Empire. On tliis the Emperor caus’d him to be proferib’d as a Rebel, which is the firR ihc Jung

inftance we find of that fort of PuniRimcnt. The Prime MiniRer of that Pri^^ing difeon- •*> "

tented, came to the Emperor, who gave him the Command of the Army ;
with^^fth^ he fought

ftveral Battles, conquer’d almoR the whole Province, and fent Ambafliidors wit^^^clcnts to tlie

Emperor, deliring the InveRiture of that Principality ;
which was granted him, on Condition

he pay’d the ordinary Homage and Tributes. The Kingdom of 17, which had fubfiRcd

wfix hundred and fifty Years uoder twenty petty Kings, was fubvened at thaw Timv by the y
King of Yvie.

‘L'uttn-roang dy’d the ninth Year of the Cycle, and was fuccceded by Ins Son Cbing-ttng-''^aTig.
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CHING-TING-VANG, Twenty fc-venth Emperor, reign d

"Twenty eight Tears.

This prince found the Empire almoft reftoi’d to its ancient Splendour, and maintain’d the

Dignity of it, by his wiie Condua. Tlie Eniprcfs dying, he liv’d in Celibacy
; being

an admirable, tho* rare Exan>ple of Continency, whence he was furnam’d the Chafte.

The thirty Year of the Cycle, the King ot'Tju,^\ii an end to the Principality of

which had continu’d fix Imndred and feventy fix Years under twenty hve Princes.

This Emperor dy’d the thirty feventh Year of the, Cycle, leaving three Sons, who were old

enough to reign. The eldeft, call'd Ngan, fucceeded him, but he only reign’d tlirce Months,

and was murder’d by his Brother Sii who enjoy'd the Fruits of his Crime no longer than

five Months i
being affaflinated, under Pretence of revenging the Parricide, by his youngeft Bro*

thcr, Ktiu-vang, who afeended the Throne without the leaft Oppolition,

KAU-VANG, Twenty eighth Emperor, reign d fifteen Term.

ALTHO’ this Prince ufurp’d the CrovVn without Oppofuion, yet the barbarous Adion,

by which he made his way to it, difgrac'd him throughout the Empire •, and furnifh’d

moll of the Tributary Princes with a Pretence to refufe paying him the ufual Homage, ot

to acknowledge him for their Sovereign. He had a Brother, call’d Whan-hng, whom he remov’d^

out of Policy, from Court, by giving him a Principality in the Province oiUo-nan ; one of whole

Defeendants was the Lift Emperor of this Dpnajly.

In the Kingdom of XfiE a very numerous Family, call’d Tyew, having become exceeding]

powerful by their great Credit and Riches ; they made themfelves popular by their Libera-

lity, and growing proud of the Authority they had acquir’d, caus’d the People to rebel, who fccret-
,

ly made away with their King. But to remove the Sufpicion of their having been the Rigicidcs,

they plac’d his eldeft Son on the Throne, and made the youngeft Prime Miniftcr; however, as

they had divided all the great Polls and Governments among themfelves, they left the Prince

nothing but an empty Title, and kept all the Power in their own Hands.

Kau-vatig dy’d the fifty fecond Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son Ghey-Iyc-’uani.

GHEY'LYE-VANG, Twenty ninth Emperor, reignd

Twenty jour Tears.

About this time the cruel Wars between the Tributary Princes began again, and hfled

near three hundred Years. The Hiftorians call thefe times Cben-qiie, or the •a;arlih Jg(i.

Each Prince aim’d at the Empire, and endeavour’d to deftroy his Rival. The Emperors had

fcarccly any thing left them except their Dignity; and had the Affliaion to fee both their

_

Authority and their Provinces taken from them by D^recs. The Hiftory tells us, that the nincj

Brazen VefTels,.which Tu, the Founder of the firft Dynajiy, causd to be made, reprefenting the

Provinces of |he Empire, Ihook of their own accord ;
which was look’d on as a PreCige of

the Evils that threaten’d the State.
, , , , , • ^ c t.

The Kingdom of 7/rw was divided among four Princes, who had conquer d it. One of them,

who was become famous by gaining fevcral Battles, form’d the Dcfign of fuzing the other

three Parts, but was prevented by Death. However his Son Cbt-fyang, who ’fucceeded him,

bcins equally unquiet, and ambitious to enlarge his Territories, picked a Quarrel with the Kings
|

of Han and Ghey ;
wlio chofe rather to deliver up the Places, which he unjuftly demanded by

his Ambaffador under Pretence of making Satisfaaion for Injuries . receiv’d, than engage ihcir

Subjeds in a bloody War.
, v • c

ChUyang, who breathed nothing but Hoftilitics, thought to have made the King of Um
another of his Neighbours, truckle in the fame manner; but that Prince not only difmihd

his Ambaffador without giving him any Anfwcr, but engaging the injur’d Kings of

Ghci to join him with their Forces, the Army of Cbfifyang was murely defeated, and hii^eU

fiain The King of Chau having fubdued the Dominions of his Enemy, enter d them in Tri-

umph and put all his Family to Death. Not content with this Vengeance, he caus’d the

Corps of to be brought before him ; and cutting off his Head made a Cup of M
Scull, out of which he us’d to drink, being varnifti’d over for the Purpofe. One of the Offi-

cer. moft fijm attach’d to Chi-fyattg, was fo enrag’d at this Affront done to the Memory

of his MaftciPPiat he attempted feveral times to flip into the Palace of the King of tbaU,

and murder him; but being difeover’d, he was put to death.
/- .u.

There was another War between the King of Lu and the King of Tft. The former gave

Command of liU Army to a brave General, nam’d U-ki, who cntring the Kingdom of IJh

gain’d a great Vldory, took five important Places, and would have pufli d his Conquefts farmer,

if a Peace had not enfu'd between the two Kings. This Officer was as fober as he was va lan ,

he liv'd like one of the common Soldiers, and equally fhar’d with them the Fatigue as we
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as the Gain ;
whereby he infpir’d his Troops with that Vieour to whirh m 1 • «

rather 4jan to his Valour.
^ owM his Succcfs

^
The Emperor d/d ,hc Sixteen.h Year of ,he Cycle, and his Son Ngan-o.n^ fucccedcd him.

^GKlSi-'^A^GJhirtiethEmpcror, reign dTwenty fix Tears.

H'a^cn'y giv:rar?c^:Lr^

The King of Ghcy had engag'd in liis Jntereft the famous GeneralW luft now mentinnM
of whofe Wildom he had conceiv'd as high an Idea as of his Valour, ’onc Day difcoorfin'^
familiarly with him, concerning his Wealth, and the Strength of his Kingdom which Na ,r?
had fortify-d with inacceffible Rocks : U-ki made Aorwer? that he deceifd himS Icir
he placd his Security m ftcep Rocks; and that the Power and Grandeur of a State confift^ i

in the Virtue and Application of the Perfon who govern’d.
confifted Ki«j

This Anfwcr cncreas’d his Eftcem with the Prince, who having declar’d War aaninfl- k';«rr

of r> gave^- the Command of hk Army ; wi.h whic^ he r E„cmv
tirely defeated them and to fue for Peace. Thefc and other no lefs glorious
Atons gam d the General the the Ptmee, who to recompenfe him, made L, hi
Prtmc M.nifter. The Grandees dtfpleas'd hereat, endeavouPd to render his Fidelity fufpefted • and "*»
fuggefted to the King that it was not prudent to put a Stranger into the moft important Port in w"'
die State. being informd of the m Offices they wem doing him. lefc\he Kingdom

'

fccrctly, and retired to the Court of the King of Tjti', where his Merit being foon known he
was plac'd at the Head of the Army, and having gain’d feveral Battles, againft diffi;rent Princes
oblig'd them to feek the Amity and AUiance of his Mafter. The Great Men envying his
Profperity, they endeavour'd to rum him with the King

;
but not fucceeding in their Dc/lgn they

confpir’d againft their Sovereign as well as his Favorite
; who dilcovering the Plot all thofe’eon^

cern'dinit were either banifti'd the Kingdom or put to Death. U-ki after this changed the lU
Form of the Government, by limiting the Authority of the Grandees and Minifters and lodging
the Power folely in the King. This Reform in the State render'd it fo fiouriffiing that it became icted
formidable to the neighbouring Princes

; whoconfpir'd with the Governors and Magiftrates of
the Kingdom, to deftroy a Man, who had render’d his Mafter fo much their Superiour in Power
and Authority. Accordingly he was found murder'd in his own Houfe.
The Emperor dy’d the forty fecond Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son

Lye-Fang.
'

LYE-VANG, ThirtyfirJt Emperor, reign d Seven Tears.

The Empire decay’d daily, and the Imperial Family was on the Brink of Ruin. All
the Tributary Princes maintain’d their Independency, excepting the King of Tji, who

was the only one who renew’d his Homage on Ly^vang'% Acceffion to the Throne.
*

The
lame Year that he took Pofleflion of the Empire, the Kingdom of Ching, which had twenty
three Princes in the Space of four hundred and thirty two Years, was deftroy’d by tlic King Kingdom of

o<inan.
b ch.ndt&xoy-

The forty fccond Year of this Cycle was remarkable for the Birth of the Philofopher
Meng-tje, commonly known by the Name of Men{tus, who is eftcem’d moft of all the Pii.brbphw

Cbinefe Sages after Confucius, Lye-vat^ dy’d without HTuc in the forty ninth Year of the^'°‘
Cycle, and his younger Brother Hyen-vang, fucceeded him.

HYEN-VANG, Thirty fecond Emperor, reignd Forty

eight Tears,

This Prince had Icarcely any thing clfe but the Title of Emperor ; the Imperial Auilio-

riiy being fo little refpefted that the Tributary Princes not only refus’d to acknow-
ledge him for their Sovereign, but alfo threaten’d to declare War againft him if he oppos’d their

Dcligtis, or blam’d their Condufl. They being prepoflefi’d with an Opinion, th.it the Crown
belong’d to the PoflefTor of the nine Vafes of Copper, which the great Tu had caus’d to

made
; each of them ftrove to get the PolTeffion of them, in order to ufurp the Autho-

rity over the reft. The Emperor, to defeat their Deligns, was oblig’d to have them thrown
into a deep Lake, from which it was impoffiblc to get them out.

Mtnpus^ who was but thirty fix Years old, then flourifii'd in the ifigheft Reputation, and
baJ fcvcnieen Difciples that follow’d him. He travcll’d over feveral Kingdoms, cfpedally thofc
of G/jfy and inftruifting Princes how to govern their .Subjeds, and the Subjects in their

Duty towards their Princes ; as well as in the Virtues that they ought to pradtife, both in
the private and adfive Scenes of Life.

^yen-vang dy’d the thirty feventh Year of the Cycle,

"bin-tfn-vang.

Vot. I. U u

3 ad Entp.

Hat noihirg

tefi but (Ka
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Ye.u before

Chrift J57,

and was fucceeded by his Son

SHIN-
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SHIN-TSIN-VANG, Thirty third Emperor, reign'd

Six Tears,

I
F this Prince had poflefi'd Strength and Courage enough to have taken Advantage of the

Diviiions and Wars, which reign’d among the Tributary Princes, doubclcfs he would

have reftor’d tlie Empire to its former Grandeur ; but his Cowardice and Sloth, in whkh

he exceeded his Predeceflbr, contributed more than any thing to the abafement of his Dig.

nity, and the extindlion of his Authority }
while the King of 7//« encrcas’d to fuch a Degree

that’ he kept the other Princes in Subjeaion to him, and had the Imperial Authority,

tho* not the Dignity. Five Kings, viz. of Chau, Han, Ghey, and Ten, joined their

Forces to oppofe his formidable Power 3
but the King of Tjin defeated their Army, and

might have deprived them of their Kingdoms, if a more important Concern had not call’d

him clfewhcre. Two Princes of the Weftern Part of the Province of Se-chwen, who were

independant of the Empire, were at War together, and each demanded Aid from the King

of yin ;
who believing it was eafy to take Advantage of their Difference, and join thole

vaft Countries to his own, marched to the Affiftance of one ofthefc Princes, and defeated the

Army of the other, wlio was found dead in the Field of Battle
;

in fhort he oblig'd the

Prince, whom he had affifted, to pay him Homage, and an annual Tribute.

At the fame time the King of Ghey, one of the Confederates, having no Hopes of living

either eafv, or fecure in his Dominions, 'while he had fo powerful a Prince for his Enemy,

became his Tributary, and pay’d him the fame Refpedl and Submiflion as if he had been

Emperor. The King of Tfm granted him his Friendfhip and Prote<£tion the more willingly,

as by thc Ktngdoin of Ghcy, he could more eafily enter and fubdue the Territories of the otlier

Princes of the Eaft. _
The Emperor, who had been an idle Spetflator of all the Viftories of Uie King of 'Tfm, dy'd

the forty third Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son Ngan-vang.

NGAN - VANG, Thirty fourth Emperor, reigrid Fiftj

nine Tears.

This Prince’s Reign was not more happy for being fo long ;
when he came to the

Throne, the Imperial Authority was almoft annihilated
;
and tho’ he wanted neuher

Parts nor Virtue, yet the State was too weak to undertake any thing that might give the

leaft umbrage to fuch a powerful Prince as the King of
,

At this lime a of the King of nam’d Kiv-yen, who had gam d the Hearts 0

all bv his Probity and Uprightnefs, fell a Sacrifice to Envy, and was unworthily deprivdot

his Honours ; not being able to furvive his Misfortune, he threw himfelf into the River and was

drown’d The People were fo fenfibly afflidted at his Lofs. that they preferve thf Memory

of it by a Feaft 5
which is ftill celebrated annually on the filth Day of the fifth Month,

when they fail about the Rivers in ornamented Barks, as if they were in fearch of th.U

virtuous Mandarin, in order to bring him to life again.
, , , „ r . • a j

Mencius dy’d the ninth Year of this Cycle, in the eighty fourth Year of his Age, and

is look'd upon as the greateft Philofopher of the Empire, except Confucius. IIis Works are

held in high Veneration, and his Defeendants enjoy great Privileges. Mean tirne the King ot

T/in followed clofcly his ambitious Defigns, and infenfibly clear’d the way to the Empire, by

underhand funporting the War among the Tributary Princes ;
each of whom alk’d Succoiirs from

him which he readily furniOi’d them with, that they might deftroy one another, and lellen the

Nurkber of the petty Sovereigns. Thus the Kingdom of Song, which had fubfifted three hundred

eighty oneYe.ns, under thirty two Princes, was deftroyM by the Kings of ^and T/i;; and

the Principality of which had been govern'd by thirty four Sovereigns, was fubdu d by

the King oi T/u This laft alfo invaded the Territories of Ghey, who became tributary to him.

th\s Chaufyang King of ^n, no longer concealing his Dcfign upon the Imperial

Crown offer’d to the Sovereign Lord of Heaven a Sacrifice, with the fame Ceremonies

which none but the Emperors were allow’d to perform, by which publick AA he openly

declared his Pretenfion to that fovereign Dignity. At that time there was no Prince pow-

erful enough to difputc it with him, except the King of ;
but gained a com-

nlcat Vidory over him, and immediately fent part of his Troops to dethrone the Emperor,

whofe Army was fo fmall, that it was defeated at the firft Attack ;
and this unfortunate

Prince was forced to implore the Clemency of the Conqueror, .“‘'knowledge him for hu

Sovereign, and yield up to him the few Cities that remained in his Hands This Subm'-

fion faved him his Life, which he ended the Year following m the Province of Shanf, whaher

As foon as the Emperor’s Misfortune was publickly known, fever^ of the Princes par-

ticularly the King of Han, haften’d to pay Homage to the King of T/in. Neverthelels. as
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p-cs. who ad.
bcr’d to the Family of C/jrw, they ekaed Cbrw-kyun, one of the Grand-fous oKhcBrntLl D'‘N.m.

of Kau-vatg, tlie twenty eighth Emperor of this Race.
” ^

Cyc.XXXV-

CHEW-KYUN, 7Z^/V()' fifth Emperor^ reigti d Se^oen Years,
the Title of Emperor the forty third Year of the C>.cle, and gather’d

^
j L”

make H^d againft the Ufurper, demanding Aids from the Kings
of "Sfi, Xf^ty Pi-inces fearing and regarding no Intercft but AWi«»s
ihcir own, refusd to fend him any. Chew-k^un finding himfelf forfaken, and out of Hopes =“’‘^

of ma.nia.nmg himfelf on the Throne, abdicated the Crown, and liv’d a private Life. Thus Cftyof"
ended the Dynafiy of the Cbev}. ^ S caL

aaupy<^nz did not long enjoy the Authority which he had ufurp’d, but dy’d even before
the Abdication of the Emperor

} his Son Hyau-veng-vang dy’d the fame Year, and left the
Impen^ Crown to his bon, calld Chwang-fyang-vang, who was the Founder of the Dvna-
Jly of Xfin.

%e Fourth DYNASTY, calfd TSIN, which had Four
Emperors, within the Space of Forty three Tears,

CHWANG-SYANG-VANG, Firjl Emperor, reimd'Three
Tears.

THE Beginning of this Prince's Reign is remarkable for his Inroad into the Terri
tones of the King of G%. Ac fir/l he won feveral Batdes, which fo alarm’d
the other Princes, that fearing after he had gotten the Empire, he would difpoircfs
them of their Dominions, five of them •viz. the King of Han Tfu Ten Chau

and -^« join’d the King of Ghey , their Forces confifted of two hundred thoufand Men’ ^TirpS^r.
who defeated the Emperor's Army, and oblig'd him to quit the Territories which he had
conquer'd. Oppofed by

Daring thefe Tranfadtions the Emperor dy'd. and left the Crown to his adopted Son
ewkn^-tt, who fucceeded m the fifty fecond Year of the Cycle. According to the Cbinefe
Hiifory he was born in the twelfth Month after his Conception.

SHI-WHANG-TI, Second Emperor, reign'd Thirty ftven
Tears.

1 F the Confederacy form'd by the fix Kings, above mention’d, for their common Defenfc
J had continu’d, they might eafily have maintained their Ground againft the Forces of
t'.i-u'bang-ti , but their Ambition foon difuniting them, they made War on one another
and fo weaken’d therafelves by the Deftrudlion of their Armies, that by little and little
thev became a Prey to Sbi-wbang-ti who having fubdu'd them one after another,
put them to death with all the Males of their Families, excepting the King of 'J)i, whont
he refci^'d for a more lingring and cruel Punilhment; for he fhut him up in a Park,* planted
mill Pine-Trees, where he allow’d him only juft as much Food as was ntceflary to’fuppori
Nature. This unfortunate Prince, by thefe means grown defperate, refus’d to ear any of the
Provifions which they brought him, and ftarv’d himfelf to Death.
The King of Hnn avoided the Fate of the other Princes, by delivering up himfelf with

his Troops and Dominions to the Emperor; he liv’d at Court with the Honours belong-
to his Rank, and as he had both Abilities and Experience, Shi-’wbang-ti often difeours’d

with him upon the Maxims of Government.
All thefe Principalities being re-united under one Sovereign, and their Titles aboliHi’d,

became thenceforth Provinces of the Empire ; which, having been farther enlarg’d by the
great Conquefts the Emperor made Southward, was divided by him into thirty fix Provinces
The Admiral of a little Fleet, fent to fbmc of the JapaneJe Illands (t), aflur’d the Empe-

ror in the Account he gave him of his Expedition, that notiiing could be more advSn-
*®gvous to the Trade of the Empire, than to have a Colony fettled there; and to engage him

more

ft) K omits the Exp«dition to mention'd p. t, which happen’d much about the lame time with this to

adEmpeior.

Subdues the

Conlcdenie
Kings, and
puts ihcm
sv.th (heir

Fimilies (9

Death.

Except the

Kingol Ha»,
who rubmu).

Enlarges the

Empire, and
divides it into

j6 Provinces

Jefan firft

peopled Iroro

China.
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more cffc6tually in that Defign, he told him that one of the

T)VN- !V.
j> all forts of Difeafes, and even Death ilfcU.

• u t,- u • '

o .

, The Emperor fond of living long to enjoy his Conquefts, was caught with this Bait, and font

him back with Ships. Soldiers, and three hundred young

Ycjrbcforc
xiic Admiral arriving at an Ifland, built a City, ot which he dccUrd hii^elf

^veieign ;
in a lliort time tlie Country was peopled, and the Inhabitants arc proud of deriving

in vifiting his Empire that the Northern Provinces cfp^

ciallv pZLi:, ShJj!. and Sbm-Ji. were muclt expofed to the ludden Incurf.ons of

Srf he rent a formidable Army, which having driven them back a great way beyond ,!«

Great Wfil. »
, Fmoirc he immediately put in Execution the Scheme he had form d to

buildh^g a Wallhona tl. Sea to

the E^• of
fecond Year of the Cycle, he caps’4

Ships loaded with Iron, to he funk into the Sea, to fecurc the Foundaticn ; oi^tlmd p«t

of t^he Men in the Empire, who were of a certain Age, were employ d in the Work; and

^^he Architcdl was oblig’d under Pain of Death to join the Stones fo well with Mortar, thi

of River, as alfo Forts along the Wah. cH

n'a ^/-Pc fr>r Oirrifons and Gates in the moft convenient Places, to facilitate Com-
proper

U was fo thick that feven or eight Horfemen couldj

AdTtCaft on I and fo foM that it is almoft all (landing to this Day 1
but. what is more

furprifing is. that
tmormfe'eThe Founder >

but not fatisfy’d with

r.“ltuendel he h'ad eclipfcd all Glory, and tlt«

"f'tem For thh end poj!

Siibjeal on pain of Death to bum the Books c#')

the Sciences
Qonfucius, which tfanfmittcd the Virtues and Actions of tlicife

and ™
treated of Architeaure and Medicine. To coun-

great Empeio
>

. ^ framed feveral Pretences: rhefe Booh, faid he, were ufeful]

r Tntt^ L7nJ that it h mider one Mo)iarci,, it h the fame Sptnt which goverrnmda^

uu rhfCf Sciences added he, to which an infinite Number of Men apply thftnfLih
mates the who . f

j,, f Lij mbich is the Source of Happinefs to the- Pruplf,

firv. C,.cu^faSgt hit thefo Books contain'd the Seeds of Rebellion and thokl

tsnegleSled. In ^ f ^ ^
’

j Pretence to reform the State, that if the wife]

'"“'I'or^h Pr ntS muft vary according to the feveral Occafion, were not con^

Commands of V "'f
* r , they took the Liberty rafhly to condemn Wsj

formable to the ancient L?'
"

DifcourfJs kindled a Spirit of Difobedicnce and Rebellion.

Condua, and with
the uLoft Severity; they made the ftriMi

^^rV^i'ahkLok tdSen oT Learning, who were'found\vith any of them

Search for thefe valuable B ’ ‘

, Unwfvpr fome Copies of them were fav'd, as I havej

in their Cufto.ly. ^ “
becree of ’rlL Emperor, and the Severity with which ill

mention d m another
t.UN-^me odious to Pofterity, and the Lofs of thefe ancient ,

hai was put m Execution, have ma
profound Peace fuccceding afterj

MAk.sUivv a twenty create the Younger, Sovereigns of ccr-

feveral Children, fome ot hi lyi^
of the Troubles which the ereflingi

Ki'i'.
u’i, “haf^u^ u™d« preceding Dynafltes, rejefled that Method 1

and inftead

,f{\ PrmcipA- fuch
, . Up UujU for^ them in feveral Cities, where they fliould be mam*

|

hue. foMhe thereof order d^ PaUc«
the Refpea due to their Birth, but have.

in latter, I

Chiiarra no Attthor.ty ovct the Peop^ 1

^ Metropolis, and to follow the Court. 1

s ^
“

,c°/rl bf at reft rcfolv-d to make a fecond Progrefs. through the,

I«,aii ano. Sbi-^lM«g-ti, g” (ook h’ls fecoud Son with him ;
but falling dangcroully

tiicr Way. Eaftcm Provinces ol the empire, ami iuu*v
i

ill on the R-d he dy'd in > - iTote a Letfer to hb eldeft Son. declaring

Finding himfelf drawing
_

.
» Empire to his fecond Son, m I

D.rvndhis’'";
Emperor

as foou as the Emperor was dead, the young Prb»|

ruppitn. .he rcfolv’d to placc the Crown
^ho had great Authority in the Em-i

to E'-f
Verted thTfi* Pm ^ tt on ne; SolUci.a.fon, his own fn.ereft and the)

au Umperor. pue ;
he indeed t^ed t ft ft F P great Elleem. his o«

Merit of the young Priijcc at i^g
p vnnn<r Prince The eldeft Son, who mi*

Example drew almoft all the Suffrages over^
^

y S
£ »w moft of the Pf>*’

EUL-
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EUL-SHI, Third Emperor, reign'd Three Tears.

DYN IV
‘r S J N

Ufurper and a Murderer of his Brother, durine the fliort
"

unworthv he w:.c o_’.l " 9
' ® jj*.T

his prince, who was both an
'h- he reign’d few’d ho. unWhy“ h%‘'^sir.hrc^wT'

^

Enemy of the Farnily of T^n for his Ko-lau, or Prime Miniilcr, who afFeacd a arcane Zeal
for his Perfon, tho fccrctly he was endeavouring to extirpate all his Race: and fndeed the
Emperor’s Inclinations too well fccondcd the Views of the Traitor

^
^

aj
This Prince had told him fcveral times that, Life being fhort. he would pafs it as plcafantlv

as polfible, and indulge himfelf in an unbounded Loofe of Pleafure.
^ F“-auntiy

The Ko-/au upon t^his advifed him to remove all the Minifters and Governors appointed
by his Father who he faid, would be continually difturbing his Pleasures with their Remon-
ftrances, and Thrcatnings, and put in their Places fuch as he was fure would have a regard to

J::,h^;elmr« of
wer! fiU’d

The Complaints and Murmurs which enfued in all tlie Provinces upon tl.is Change made
jhe People,(who were burthen d w.th Taxes to fupply the Emperor’s Expenecs in buildinl Palaces
Parks, and fine Gardens.) ready to revolt. Add to this, that the hmalleft Faults were puuin.’d
in the feveretl manner

; and that often the Governors gralify’d their private Refentnieiiis
under Pretence of pleafing the Emperor, and executing his Oders.

enimuits,

One of the Generals of the Army, who had been fent into the Eaftcrn Provinces, to quell Oncof hi.

fome Troubl was the firft that revolted
; and engag'd the Troops to proclaim for Emperor

At this Junflure there appear^ a Freebooter, call’d Lyew-pang^ who from a private Sol- The Rifc of
dier was become Captain of a Troop of Vagabonds. He was endow'd with great Qualities
being courageous, mild, and moderate

j tho’ a ftria Obferver of tlie Laws of Military Difcil
pline among his^ (^rnpanions. He was alfo naturally eloquent and perfuafive, efpeciaJiy when
he dakimed againft the Luxury and Indolence of the Emperor. A great Phvfiognomift meet-
ing h.m on the Road, threw himfelf at his Feet : By the Linct g your Fu'ce, ihich, fays he
I have cartJuUy examtnd I know you will be Emperor, and I render you beforehand the Re/iebls

Sovereign. J have a Daughter^ who has not her Equalfor Beauty
and l^fdom in the Empire her I offer you in marriage, fo fure I am, that my PredidJion u-ul *
me Day come to pajs. Lyew-pang charm’d with this Difeourfe accepted the Offer, and was
inltantly marry d.

.

’ uauga-

^

Mean time the revolted General form’d a Defign to make himfelf King of ffi ; and march- 1^, th«
ing wwards one of the Places of that Kingdom, which he hop’d to take in a (hort time «cvo 1 :.jgc.
the Governor feeing the Danger he was in, begg’d Afliftanceof Lyevj~pang : who by his Prcl
fence and the Terror of his Name caus'd the Enemy to retreat, and thus deliver'd the City.
But the Governor, inftead of acknowledging the Service, Ihut the Gates againft his Deliverer.
Ly^^ng, being inform d by a Letter faften'd to an Arrow, which was fliot into his Camp

u Ur
Ingratitude had caus’d a Sedition in the City, immediately beficg’d, andfcaling

the Walls, took it. The Governor having been (lain at the 6rft Attack, the Inhabitants declar’d become
tor the Conqueror, who enter’d with his Army in Triumph ; and thus from being Captain of Geficr«i of a

Vagabonds, he became of a fudden General of a great Army, as well as Maftcr of a rich
woty. Hereupon he caus’d red Enfigns to be made, and began to entertain Hopes of fulfilline
the Prediction of the Fortune-Teller.

°

In the mean time, tho’ the Emperor's Throne (hook under him, yet it could not roufe
irn out of^that dead Lethargy, into which the Love of Pleafure had thrown him ; and the

pwndious K^lau, inftead of endeavouring to recover him, precipitated his Ruin, by his per-

j
fiilHy aCcuftd of Crimes the Minifters and Governors, who were beft

wetted to the reigning Family, and had them immediately put to Death. Such a Career of
Covetoufiiefs and Cruelty making the People defperate

,
many Cities, and even whole

rrovinces, received thole who came to take Pofleflion of them, looking on them as the Aven-
gers of publick Liberty. So that in the fecond Year of Eul-Jhi, fcveral Provinces revolting, f'c^'cmlKing.

c ofe their own Sovereigns; and thus all the Kingdoms rofe again, which had been deftroy’d jg™*

Shi-whang-ti, particularly thole of Tyf, Ten, Chau, Ghey, and TJu.
The King of Tffi, who was the moft powerful, having taken into his Service the brave r.inu tcnz

yeW’-pang, lent him and two other Generals, with each an Army under his Command, to
^ Emperor feparately

;
promifing to beftow the Kingdom of fjin on any of the three,

**

* Th
Metropolis, and drive the Emperor out of it.

^ff^^f^hiefe Monarch concluding, that if he defeated the King of fju, he could eafily
u due the reft, fent a large Body to oppolc his three Gencralas; one of whom was beaten
y the Imperial Army, which at length was routed in its Turn by the General of f(iiu

named Hyang-hyu.

,thcy lent to Court for a Reinforcement, but the Deputy being oblig’d to return
ithout having had an Audience of the Ko-lau, they with their General join’d the Forces

nnder Hyang-hyu

Xx The
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c^Sxxvi.
Year before

Cbri^ 237 -

The Empe-

ror mordered

by hiiJit-lou.

Jng-^aHg, 4th

Emperor,

puts to Death

ilie creatcrous

Ka-lau.

LiCwpai^
ilctliroiiesthe

Emperor,

and purs an

End to the

Dimifli el

the T/n-

annals of the

,6.,; w;., or .0.

(hould be fufpeaed, to P:"="
. f 1,™ twenty foJth Year of Ida Age and the

p"-». r-"-

‘otrM, ,,f. ..r-rfOW, r. pi..a -I» “•

Ncplicw to the Emperor, on the Throne.

ING-VANG, Fourth Emperor, reign'd Forty five hays.

^His Prince had been but three ^^y=,fftrd:tVt^a°rE:p“
I it was the treacherous

^ pretended to be fick, and commanded

hazardous to
abne, according to the Privilege of his Place.

m fpeak with'^im'in
'In

'.!«" fhorh

kindred to the third Generation.
towards the Capital: which when the Empe-

In the mean '^->’'^-^^”{.'^^4’
000^!^^^ were in Garrifon, to ftrengthen his Army,

ror heard, he drew out all h,s Troop that
hi, Soldier,, under Pretence

Lytw-faug on his fide making
they corrupted great Numbers, craftily per-

of being Deferters. into the who being inform'd ihat the lui-

fuading them that it was their °
.. h fuddenly and defeated it. The Empetotfind-

perial Army was ready to mutiny, came “P°"
Death '^more then the Lofs of hisCrmvn ;

under the fevereft Penalties to ufc any of the Inhabitants

3YN. V.

HAN.

aurtfis, ift

mperor,

imes to An

grectnent

ith Hyang-

r/i. Fifth DYNASTY, call'd HAN, which had Twenty

i» lie space of Four hundred and mm,

fix Tears.

K h.\J-FS\J,Firfl Emperor, whofe Name before wasFNE'^

PANG, reign'd Twelve Tears.

LYEW-PANG was the ^ Kills ^

the Emperor was vext to find that Lye^-pi^ngy
• and as he was brutifh and

p vdSri the Glory and fortunate for

Ciel and at the Head of a numerous and well ddc.pUn a
j

*ev afterwards entred the Metropohs together.
ofLyew-pang, and to fhew hisha^tred

bis Misfortune.
F^neror’s Soldiers, who were among his Troops, haung

A great number of the late ^mp^ots b >
. from them by Stratagem ;

a*

Throats without Mercy, h^l^

(a) In UiC Grig. Hjang-ya:
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Orders. SO many barbarous Adions render'd him abhorr’d by the Soldiers, as well as the
People; anti fcrv das a Foil to fee off Clemency, and Moderation of
h^H)'ang-h)'uh^^ made himiclf ablolute m the State of Han, and plac'd Garrifons in mSft

of the Cities, he next relolvcd to murder his Maftcr, to w'hom he owed his nrefent For
tunc; whereby he propoled both to attain the Empire, to which he had lone afpired and
l^Kvenged on him foi having jyefcrrd^^^^^ in giving him the Principality
of Tfvu With th IS Def^n he let toward the City of Kyew-kyang, in it Province of

where the King of ^ was. This Prince to honour his General, came himfeU to iiKct
him, and was immediately aflaflinated. Lyew~pang being grieved at the Misfortune of this
prince, who was his Bcnef.uaor, order’d the moft magnificent Obfequics pollible for lilm •

which gam d him ftill riiorc the Affedion of the People, who join’d with him to reveiwo
the Death of their bovercip. The two Generals, who from this lime were at War together
for the Imperial Crown, having fought fevemeen Battles, with various Succc6. at laft hcia-
pang entirely defeated his Amagonift's Army, who fiew himfelf to avoid falling into liis Lc-
tny's Hands.

A Soldier, who found his Body on the Ground, cut off his Head, and carry’d it to Z,yeu--

pang, after which K was hxd on a Spear, andfhew’d to all the Inhabitants of Tftl The Con-
queror ufed his Vidtory with Moderation

; he order'd a magnificent Funeral lot Hyang-bm to
fhew the Elleem he had for his Valour, and gave his Father the Sovereignty of a Province

*

This War being ended, he conven’d a General Affembly of the Eftates of the Empire •

wherein he was declared Emperor, under the Name of Kau-tJ'u, by all the Tributary Prmces*
Grandees, and Governors of the Provinces. He kept his Court at firft in the Province of Sben-f!
but afterwards remov’d it into that of Ho-nan, where it continued one hundred ninety fixYca'rs*
under twelve Emperors. / • >

At a great FAft which he gave to his Officers and Soldiers, with whom ho talk’d very
familiarly, he afk'd them, to what they attributed his Advancement to the Empire j they mak-
ing Anfwer in flattering Terms, aferibed it to his Merit, Valour, and other great Qualities

; Tou
art mijiaken, reply ’d the Emperor, it is owing to this, that I knew b<rw to diflinguij}) the dihroit
^altnh of ihofewhom I honour'd with my Confidence, and to give them fuch Employments as they were
mejiftfor-

Kau-tfu falling fick, nam’d his Son Whey'ti for his Succeffor, appointing him Minifters in

whom he might confide ; he dy’d the forty fliird Year of cUt Cycle. The Chmfe Ilillory
beflows on him the higheff Elogics.
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WHEY-TI, Second Emperor, reign d Seven Tears,

The Empire expelled great things from this Prince, he being endow'd with Abundance tHnti.zA
of Meeknefs, and Moderation, as well as great Courage. But thefe Virtues were defac’d

by much greater Faults ; his immoderate Love for Women ruin’d his Health, and his CumpUi- EhcVmth
lance for his Mother induced him to intrull her with the Care of the Empire. Affiiin.

This Princefs allum’d the whole Authority to herlelf, and was generally hated for her Cru- Her wicked

city and other Crimes. She removed the Minifters and Governors, according lo her Fancy, and
difpofed of their Places to her Creatures. The ordinary Inftrument of lier Revenge was Poifbn,
which ftie caufed to be given fecretly to thofe fhe wanted to get rid of.

The King of Tji, who was the Emperor’s eldeft Brother, coming to vifit him, when he
was fick, had been difp.atch'd in the fame manner, if the Emperor himlelf had not taken
the fatal Cup, whicli fhe had prefented him, out ef his Hand.

IVbey-ti dv’d the fiftieth Year of the Cycle, being opprefs’d with Infirmities, which his She feu up

loofe Life haa brought upon him. Lyu-hew, his Mother, fearing that they mtended to fet one *"

of the Emperor’s Brothers on the Throne, pretended to have a Child, which flic bought of a Deaib^

Countrywoman and declared herfclf his Guardian
; but confidering that the Cheat was in

Danger of being difeover'd. while the Mother lived, flie caus'd her to be ftranglcd.

LYU-HEW, the Uftirper, reign d Eight Tears.

This Prlnceft was not fitisfy’d to have raifed her Family out of the Duft to the heigheft

Dignities of the Empire, but Ihe wanted the Tributary Crowns at her Dllpofal j and 'he ufui|>#r.

to Death one of her Minifters who had the Courage to tell her, that thole Dominions
Wong’d of Right to the Princes of the Family of Han, and that her Hulband had fworn all

Governors to maintain that Right even by Force of Arms, if Necclftty required it.

However, flie thought herfelf powerful enough to fear nothing ; and in cf?c»ft gave the Sovc-
*'gncy of fome Provinces to her own Relations, on Condition of paying her Homage.

tl^is flie murder’d the young Child, to which flie was Guardian, and by fo doing \jufder» ih«
<¥fcover’d the Secret of the Artifice which her Ambition had prompted her to. Her Relations prcttndtd

«^fo abufing their good Fortune, behav’d themlclves with fo much Arrogance and Pride, that
the Nobles combin'd together to reduce them to their former defpicable Condition, when
this wicked Princefs was taken away by a hidden Death, in the fifty eighth Year of the Cycle.

Her
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^
Her Memory was fo odious, that nobody would take the Part of her Family; fo that ail her

W. Relations were maflacred throughout the Empire.

v_/’VN^ They proceeded immediately to eledt an Emperor, and chofc the Sovereign of a fmall State

Y«r*Wbre
fccond Son of Kau-tfii. He afcendcd the Tlirone without Oppofition, ard took

^nji 177! the Name of ytn-ti.

VEN-TI, Third Emperor^ reign d Twenty three Tears.

3d

Emperor,

Rtrtorcj ihe'

Empire to iu

formerLultre

Wholefome
Regulations.

Imlian fnk
itivenced.

The Tartars

repulfcd.

anJ ^jutng-fs

fubinit to his

Laws.

UNDER the Reign of this Prince the Empire recover'd its ancient Splendor
; and his

Virtues gain’d him in a little time the Love of the Nobles as well as the People.

In the Sacrifices which he offer’d, according to Cuftom, to the Lord of Heaven, he firft

pray’d for the Happinefs and Profperity of his Subjeifls, then for the Prefervation of his

Perfon. He was fo frugal, that he would not fufFer the leaft Alteration to be made in the

Furniture of his Palace, nor to be ferved in Gold or Silver Plate; and prohibited his Wives
even the Emprefs herfelf, to wear Silks, that were either embroider’d or of various Colours!

He teftify’d his Tendernefs for the People, by remitting the Duty on Salt, and one half

of the ordinary Taxes; alfo by ordering all the poor old Men in every Province, after they

were arrived to the Age of fourfeore, to be maintain’d at his own Expence,

There being a Mint for Copper Money no where but in the Metropolis, whereby the Im-
perial Treafurc found an Advantage, but the Public fufFer’d in Proportion to the Diftance of

Places
;
he permitted the Coinage of them all over the Empire, ordering, that this fort of

Money (hould be made round, with a fquare Hole in the middle for the Conveniency of car-

rying it. The preceding Wars having laid wafte the Country and ruin’d Agriculture, which

is one of the principal Supports of the State, he cultivated the Earth with nis Royal Hands,

in fome fort to enoble that laborious Profeflion. He caufed Mulberry-Trees to ^ planted,

and Silk-Worms to be bred in his Palace, in order to induce the Grandees to follow his

Example
;
obliging the Emprefs and his other Wives to employ themfclves in Needlework,

that they might fet a Pattern of Induflry to the Chinefe Ladies. He protedted Learning, and

gave leave for the Books, which had been faved from the Fire, to be produc’d. In his Reign

the Art of making Paper was alfo firft dife^ver’d, by grinding Bambu in Mills made on

Purpofe ; every thing before oeing written on Leaves, or the Bark of Trees, with an Iron

Pencil ;
inftcad of which they invented likewife Pencils made of Hair, and Ink which i$

diffolv’d in Water on a Piece of Marble. While this Prince was thus employ’d in making

his People happy, the ’Tartan made feveral Inroads into the Empire, but were repulfed with

Lofs, and driven a great Diftance from the Frontiers. The moft diftant Nations were fb af-

fedlcd with the Fame of his Virtue, and Wifdom of his Government, that the Provinces of

e^uang-tong and ^luang-ft voluntarily offer’d to fubmit to his Laws, and pay’d him Tribute;

on which he fent AmbafTadors to receive their Homages. The only Fault which this Prince

is accufed of, is his Weaknefs in giving credit to a certain Impoftor, who prefented him with

a very coftly Liquor, afFurlng him that, if he drank it, it would make him immortal.

He dy’d in the forty fixth Year of his Age, and the twenty firft Year of the Cycle, and

was fuccceded by his Son King-ti.

KING-TI, Fourth Emperory
reign d Seventeen Tears,

4th ^T^HIS Prince was remarkable for his Mildnefs and Clemency. One of his ftrft Ads was

Emperor. ^ to molUfy the Rigour of Punifhments which were then inflifted on Criminals
;
but he

rc-cftablirti’d the Taxes, which his Father had reduc’d to one half, alledging as a Rcafon,

that fince Agriculture was reftored, the Imperial Treafure ought to be put in a Condition to

fupport the Occafions of the State.

The great Indulgence of thofc who had the Care of the Education of the young Princes,

occafion’d great Diforders in his Reign. As it was the Cuftom for the Children of the Tri-

The rafli
butary Princes to be educated with thofe of the Emperor, the ddeft Son of King-ti made

Aitionofhisa Feaft foi* onc of them, whom he had taken a particular AfFedion for, above the reft;

eideUSonoc- which hc caiTy’d the Debauch to fuch Excels, that having quarrell’d with his Favorite, he

S Xc ftabb’d him dead with a Knife. The Father hearing of his Son’s Death, fwore to revenge it,

and engag’d in his Quarrel fix other Tributary Princes, who join’d Forces with him. The

Emperor, to prevent their Defigns, fent an able General with an Army againft them j who had

the Policy to draw the Enemy into a Province, where they had Difficulty to meet with Pro-

vifions, while himlelf, fortify’d in his Camp, had plenty of all things neceflary for the Subfiftance

of his Army.
The Confederates perceiving they ftiould foon be affltifted with Famine, refolv’d to divide

their Forces, and attack the Camp on all fidesatonce. But being repulfed with very great

Lofs, they fell into a difbrderly Flight, on which the Imperialifts made a dreadful Slaughter;

and the fix Princes were either kill’d by the Emperor’s Soldiers, or kill'd themfclves to prevent

falling into tl'e Enemy’s Hands.
® The

pixe
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^
The Emperor d/d rhe rhirry fevenrh Year of rhe Cycle, and waa fucceeded by bia Son

T
VU-TI, Fifth Emperor, reign'd Fifty four Tears.

ill

DYN', V.
Han.

XXXVIl

• before

he Prudence. Moderation, and Valour of this Prinre hie a,, v .

^ bis Love for the Sciences, and particular Regard for learned 5°

as one of the greateft Emperors that ever reign’d in CW Ac r
^ hjinefteem’d

Father’s Obfequies. he fen/for all the chief P^ilofo^h^r^ ^

full them upon the Meafurcs of his Government. And as he n
he thought they would have incourag’d his Inclination, by advifing hiin'm
queft of feme neighbouring Countries, that he might cftabli^ Order^.n t ‘

but he was mightily furprifed to find thefc Wife Men perfuadin? him 1 ;

avoid the moft juft Wars, which fooner or later prov*^ Sal to\
^

This made him give over the Thought of fuch Proieefis. hn«,.„ V ,

and apply himfelf to the Cares of cLmment. whi4 L reliev’d
Recreation he delighted in. He had for that Purpofe a Park enrl^rT

" the only

Extent, where all forts of Game and Fallow Bearwere kern but
Land lying uncultivated was a Lofs to his People he chofe Vather f^
that innocent Pleafure, than give them Caufe to complain and thenr^f°

himfelf of

felfwith the ancient Parks belonging to his Prcdeceflbrs.^
’ neeforth contcntcdhim-

Hc made feveral Laws, very conducive to the Peace’of the EmoirP xt, c' .r u- t

given m Sovereignty to any Prince, was not to exceed one hundred
ofthem had fo encreafed their Quantity, that they polTefs'd above a

whenever a Prince fttould die his ElLf fhn.dH h'equally divided arnong his legitimate Children
, not thinking it juft that onlv nnl n n ^

enrich’d, while the reft, thro’ Indigence were unable wifK
^ lliould be

nours indifpeniably due to their Father’s Memory. He order’d withaH^'^ha L'
ful Heirs, thofe Sovereignties ftiould revert to the Crown.

* * ^

Iri order to promote the Sciences he commanded the learned Men wK/^r« U‘ r -l .*

tics had drawn to his Court, to put in Order thofe anrlenr -mW
•’ Liberah- RdJoreiflil

cfcap’d the general Deftrudion
; "^caufmg “c^aTht publX'af ^

Maxims of Conjuaus and Mencius. Thefe Books were^MaLferipts^ 'Prinrinl
been invented till within fifty Years before the Chrtjlian JEra

^ ^

The good Qualities of this Prince were tarnilh’d bv his Weaknefc in i>
pofiors, who promifed him an Elixir, which fhould render him imrJiortaf .1!^

Ear to Im- D'Wed

of thefe Chemifts brought him this Liquor of Immortality, and fetting it on'the TableflelUy intreated him to drink it for an Experiment
j one of his Minifters^who hlTJA

.n v.n ,0 cure him of his Credulity, look up the Cop fuddenly and dre„k iEm^ror being incenfed that his Minifter had deprived him of Immortalirv T.r i

'

punifli him with Death; to which the Minifter reply’d with a Smile If t/'U made me hnmortaf can you put me to llth? Z f'
i:heft dejer^e it ? This Anfwer foften’d the Emperor, who th^ rap^udS fh/ wr/'*

ofhis Minifter, was not thoroughly cured of his Weaknefs.
’ t e Wifdom

Some time after a Magician appear’d at Court, who undertook to fiietv
of h>s Wives of the fecond Order, who was dead, and Itad been tenderly bLvedV MmThe Impoftor pretended fhe inhabited the Moon, where flie enjoy’d the Bfleas o/dimk'

affirm d that by his Power over Spirits, he would caufe her to defeend therein as often as

las dT^th V '?
K

Ceremonies, but the Immortal I'X"the\oice of the Magician, who fearing to be punifti’d, had recourfe to this
^

iific. Having on a piece of Silk written the Reafons, which hinder’d tile Concubine fromfcfcciidng from the Moon, hccaufed a Cow to fwallow it
; after which pointing to the Beift

I Zln ti/TZ k I"
^ ^rime ur have Immtted, 'hut

f w the Belly of thn Creature things that furfrize we; command it; 0 PHnee f to be

t
Cow was accordingly open'd, and the piece of Silk found in

who 2‘
• u

they dtfeover’d it to be the Impoftor’s own Hand,

cZX, ^ Subjeit to fcveral

Gr2 w'In'’ h"’
8™' and, afrer having driven them far beyrmd rhe

Bmiy Kingdoms of Pegu, Siuu,, KamLu, and

hi/r.
’ the vanquiftid Countries among the two Generals, and other Officers who

Tklc of‘‘'^-'^‘ ’'i?l-

H£ builr feveral dries rhere, and honour’d rhe rwo Generals with rhe

and r> j
Chtn-je foon contraded the Manners and Inclinations of the I'artars

^proved m time the greaicft Enemies of their Mother Country.
*

felf nn
^ T'artar Kings, to prevent the Refentmcnt of the Emperor, threw him- Odginofihe

^^pon his Mercy, fubmitted to pay him Tribute, and fent his eldcft Son to be
Y y educated
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educated at his Court. The Emperor was greatly pleafcd with this young Piincc who,
eaucaiea

.
, I f with a furprizing Sweetncis ; and being

^ hU maLging H^rfes, made him firft his Ntaftcr of the Hor^

and afterward General of his Army : honouring him with the Name of Km (u), to diftm-

n Uirrt frr»m the* Tartars as if he had been a Native of China.

^‘“when drew Lr his’ End, he declar'd the Son of one of hh Conenbmes his Sue

m Vhicvnnna Prince whom he loved better than any of his Children, was no more

"u • L vj r^nf h^t he appointed him for Giiardian one of his Minifters. ia

r Jd an entirt Confidence' aL fearing that the Mother of the yonng Entperor

Mr Troubles in the State, as had done, he refoIVd to put her to Death,

for “he many Crimes flte was accufed of; allowing her the Favour however of chooUng what

° The‘’Empe“ror dy'd the thirty firft Year of the Cycle, and the feventy fitft of his Age, and

the young Prince Cbau-ti fucceeded him.

CHAU-TI, Sixth Emperor, reign'd Thirteen Tears.

This Prince iho’ very young, difeoverM good Difpofitions, and a Prudence far above his

^yL; Livery traflable to the Inftruftions which he receiv d from the Guar-

Tth hif Father^ had appointed him. He began his Reign by rewarding the Officers

oian which his 1 at

bv fending juft and able Magiftrates fecretly into the Provinces,

who had the Sta e well, ^ i.-, ,be Poor in a time of Dearth.

to enqmre
^ ricl/peoplei who had more Corn than was neceftary for their

r'lTft rr ZuldS he poor‘s with as much as they wanted, and be oblig'd to fow

Subfiftence, lliould

^
n

Lke them Amends, he remitted the Faxes on all fort of!

enough to
fav'd the Livesof infinite Numbers of indigent People.

Gram; by which wife g Hinnlnefs of his Subiedls, he concluded an honour.
i

Equally careful of ^P°f
no^none furvive it, dying without Male Ilfue, iiuhc

fomth7ear‘of the Cyc^ before he was quite tweuty two Years old, m.ghtily lamented

by the Empire, on account of his exK^^
Nation, who foon re-i

UncleM Yendernefs for tl«

Cle t“nt tolh Day and Night iu Debauches, and defpis'd all good Counfels, which ob-

1

lig'd the Miniftys and Nobthty
other Enfigns of the Imperial Dignity,

They went to the Pala
, and then fent him to the little Slate, whereof he

declaring he had J Sublets or Domeftics finding Fault with what wjs|

r„e“Tdco^^^^^^^^^^ hmtfelf. They chofe in his Place S.wt-t,,

who ’was Grand-Son of the Emperor Vu-ti.

SWEN-TI, Seventh Emperor, reign’d Twenty five Tears.

r UVL tEW Prince fuffcr’d in teis Youth, did not a little contribute to thofe)

I
HE Mtsfortunes

’lie had been educated in a Frifon.k

Virmes whtch
' ^ . ,he Command of the Emperor; who fufpettd

deLyWthe PrincesVd Princeffes of the Royal Blood, by Wttcbctaftj

S stcer^Tta Prifo" ^ety careful of him. and S^.n-U, as foon as k

"ri^rpC; waToflryl'^$of""v«^^ Nature to the Unfortunate,

^ and very conftant in his Application to
,
|-/v. 1

^ Officer fupprefs’d by his PredecefTorj,j

s“- fx" ».r;, rrS;™ » »- "f""* -'-'i

ftrates of the
him MemoriaU ;

becaufe in that Form they could better

which fcrv’^nly to P"P^^^ /W/d, which were conquer’d by his Grand-

Cbav-ti. 6lh

Emperor

Wife Con-

duit.

Care (0 pro-

vide for (he

poorer Sub*

jeilj.

Makes Peace

Avith the

Tar/ari, and

dies grcTtly

hmcnccd.

H^au-ti his

Succeflbr

being vicious

isfoondepo-

fed.

Swn-U

,

or Sivn ti,

7lhEinp«(0r

Reduces the

Laws.

ful The Hiflory U related eonfufcdly in this Place.
J]'®

thirPrince. who is called the War King, f«ms to

one of the two Chintjt GencraU, mention’d juft before, who
be one ot tnc iwu /

rf'7o[“iSe* toumrics feem lo’be confounded with Eallcrn

Tarlarj, whence came the who are

ofthe Ar.» Tartars. Which bft took the.r Name from a

^
feendant of this Prince, whofc Father re.gnd in fcAllcto

tary, ii will appear hereafter.
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difTaadcdfrom itby hisMinifters, who told him, that tlic Blood of his Sublets ought to he
dearer to him than Conquefts fo diftant;and that thofe who refiftcd his Wifdom and Virtue did
not deferve to tafte the Sweets of his Government.

1„ the forty righth Y«r of the Cycle there were dreadful Earthquakes, which feparated
IVlountains, and nil d up Valleys j and as fuch Accidents were not common, they ftruck the
greater Terror among the People, who look’d on them as a Sign of the Anger of Heaven and
the Fore-runner of fome greater Calamity. Tan-yu, a King of the Tartars, fent Ambalfedors
to pay the Emperor Homage, and to acknowledge himfclf his Tributary. As it was fufpefted

that their Intentions were not fincere, and that they came only to dilcovcr the Strength of
the Empire, and prevent War being declar’d againft their Nation before they had recruited

thcmfelves, it was refolv’d at firft not to admit them to Audience
; but perceiving by the fine

Furs which they brought, that this Step was taken folely for the Advantage of having free Li-

berty of Trade they were gracioufly receiv’d, and treated as Envoys of an Ally.

Sii)en-ii> who afeended the Throne at the Age of eighteen, was but forty three Years old,

in the ninth Year of the Cycle, when he dy’d, leaving his Crown to his Son T'a'in-ti.

Eighth Emperor, reign'd Sixteen Tears.
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The Angular Tafte this Prince had for Learning, and his Refpedl for learned Men. whom r Uh
he invited to his Court, and often convers’d with, made him indeed a great Scholar, but

not a Great Prince, tho’ he did not want feveral good Q^licics. Hj is prais'd particularly i' nioJcrate

for his Moderation, his Love to his People, and the Frugality he difeover’d after he was Em-
peror, being ufed to fay, That He who could be contented with little, would want nothing. He
regulated his Houfe by this xMaxiin j he lefTcn'd the Number of l.is Domcftics, and retrench’d

all Superfluities in his Diet, Furniture, Stables, and Equipage
; retaining only juft as much

of every thing as was purely necelTary.

But thefe good Qualities, and many more, were quite obfeur’d by the baj Choice of his Scr-
njin»hii

vanis having regard neither to their Capacities nor Experience
; to exprefs themfelvcs poh:

ly and eloquently, was with him the higheft Merit, and all that he required in his grcatdl
’

Minifters. Hence having no other Views than thtir own Promotion, they fill’d the Court
' *

with Faftions and Cabals, endeavouring to deftroy one another, and get the Alcendant over

the Prince; who by his Credulity and Weaknefs fuffer’d himfclf to be led into all their Mca-
furcs. So that by Degrees they turn’d all Perfons of Merit and Experience out of the Ma-
nagement of Affairs, and put their own Friends and Relations into their Places.

Notwithftanding the Peace which had been concluded with the Tartars, the Troops that who violate

were ported along the Walls took two of their Princes Prifoners
;
who trufting to the former

Treaty, were hunting in the Mountains, and beheaded them both.

The Emperor, inftcad of punifhing the Commander of thofe Troops for this piece of
’

Treachery, rewarded him for it ; but hearing that the Succeftbr of one of thofe Princes, was
levying numerous Forces, to revenge that infamous Breach of Peace; in order to appeafe him,

and prevent the War, he was oblig’d to give him a Princefs of the Imperial Family in Mar-
riage, with a confiderable Dowry. A Civil War was ready to break out in the Empire, and crate

among the numerous Parties form’d by the Minifters ; when the Emperor dy'd in the

twenty fixth Year of the Cycle, and the forty third Year of his Age. He was fucceeded

by his Son Cbing-ti.

CHING-TI, Ninth Emperor, reign d Twenty fix Tears,

This Prince’s Fondnefs for Women and Wine, plung’d him into all manner of Vice, and

infamous Pleafures. Out of that blind Refpedl which he had for the Ernprefs his Mother, Empeior.

who was of the Family of Lyang, he conferr’d the moft important Places of the Empire h» Exceffo.

on her Relations, without confidering the Prejudice he was doing to himfclf and his own Fa-
mily. A Nobleman, who had the greateft Share of the Government in the former Reign,

not thinking it for his Honour to remain at Court, alk’d Leave to retire, which was granted ;

but he was murder’d on the Way to one of his Country Seats, by order, as was believed, of the

Emperor.

He fell fo violently in Love with an Aiftrefs, as ftie fang in his Prefence, that he drove

his lawful Wife out of the Palace, to make Room for her, whom he declar’d Ernprefs; Aarefl.*”

and that the Meannefs of her Father’s ExtradUon might be overlook’d, he gave him a Prin-

cipality. But his Minifters having in feveral Petitions reproach’d him with fo ftiameful an

Alliance, he order’d them all to be put to Death ; and yet thefe arc but a fmall part of

his brutal Crimes.
A. fudden Death deliver’d the Empire from this Monftcr, in the fifty firft Year of the

Cycle. He left no Iftue, but was fucceeded by his Nephew Hyau-ngay-tt.

HYAU-
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HYAU-NGAN-TI, Tenth Emperor, reign’d Six Tears.

THO’ this prince was but eighteen Years old when he came to the Crown, yet they
conceiv’d great Hopes from his Mildnefs and Moderation

;
as well as the Refolution he

took immediately to reftore Order in the Empire, and comfort the People.

He began by difplacing feveral Governors, whom he thought unworthy of their Employ,
ments; and depofed the Prime Miniftcr, whofe Family was grown fo exceedingly in Power and
Credit, that it even feem’d to counter-balance the Sovereign Authority. He made feveral other

Regulations, which were vecy neceflary, and gave great Expectations of a moft happy Reigp

had his Life been prolong’d.
’

In the fifth Year of his Reign, 7'an-yu, King of the I'arfars, having obtain’d Leave to come
in Perfon to pay Homage to him, was receiv’d in a very magnificent Manner, and a firm Peace

was eftablifli’d between the two Nations.

The Emperor dy’d the Year after this happen’d, at the Age of twenty five, being the fame

Year tliat Chrijl was born. They placed on the Throne a Prince defended from Thoen-ti

the eighth Emperor of this Dynajiy, who was but nine Years old.
’

HYAU-PING-TI, Eleventh Emperor, reign'd Five Tears.

Hrau-ping-li,

I ichEmp.

Tang-mang

made Prime

MiniJter.

Cvc. XL.
Year of

ChriJ} 4.

Poifons the

Emperor,

The Emprefs, Grandmother to the young Emperor, very imprudently truRcd the Go-

vernment, during his Minority, in the Hands of ona f^attg-mang, whom flie made Ac-

lau, or prime Minifter. This Man join’d an unbounded Ambition to Deceit and Art

;

and

made no Scrapie to commit the moft cruel Actions, to gratify the fecret Defire he had of ufur.

ping the Sovereign Authority.

His firft Step towards it, was to get rid of his Aflbciate in the Miniftry, who was a Man of

Merit
j
and having thus made himfelf abfoluie, his whole Care was to Itrengthen his Party.

He erected feveral new Principalities, and beftow’d them on thofe who were moft devoted

to his Intereft. He even dared to offer Sacrifice to the Lord of Heaven
j and tho’ he did it in

the Emperor's Name, his Defign was to accuftom the People to fee him perforrn thofe Fun-

Ctions, which belong’d folely to the Imperial Dignity. In fhort he Ipread fham Reports of Pro-

digies, by means of his Cre.ttures ; who took much Pains to perfuade the People that by thole

Signs Heaven declared that Vang~niang was fent for the Relief of the Empire.

In the fecond Year of the Cycle, the Xit2.cht^o\x%Vang-mang mix’d Poifon with the Em-
peror’s Food, which in a few Days reduc’d him to the laft Extremity. The Traitor, who
pretended to be pierced with Grief at the Danger the young Prince was in, made the Palace

relbund with his Cries, offering Vows continually to Heaven, for his Recovery, and even de-

voting his own Life as a Sacrifice for the Emperor's i by which means he avoided the Sufpiclon

of his Crime,

However, he did not think it proper, at this JunClure, to ufurp the Crown, but placed

for the prefent on the Head of a young Infant of two Years old, call’d Zhu-tje-hig^ who dc-

feended from Su;en-ti, the feventh Emperor of this Dynajly.

ZHU-TSE-ING, Twelfth Emperor, reign d Three Tears.

Zhu-f/ung. rr~’HE Infancy of this Prince maintain’d in the Power which he had affiim’d,

X he made ufe of it, to increale his Party by his Favour ; but three Years were Icarccly

at an end, before he depofed the young Prince, and proclaim'd Irimfelf Emperor.

VANG-MANG, the Ufurper, reign'd Fourteen Tears.

Tiixg-mafig^ A S foon as the Ufurper was plac’d on the Throne, which he had obtain’d by the blacked
a Ufurper. CHmcs, he gave to his Family the Name of r/!n, which fignifies Nev>

;

and indeed the

Divide* the Empire receiv’d a new Face from the Alterations which he made in it. He divided the Em-

ni«*^Provi*n
Provinces, and each Province into feveral Diftridls, over whicli he fet Governors

ccj. in whom he could confide ; he alfo created feveral new Principalities, to increafe the Number

of his Dependants. After taking thefe and feme other Precautions, the Tyrant began to

think his Authority fo well fix’d, that it was not in the Power of any thing to fhake it; but

he foon found himfelf miftaken. The Empire was prefently in a Flame, feveral numerous

Several I

Armies appearing, fome of which were commanded by the confederate Lords
;
who were

furrc€lion»* call’d Che-md-i, bccaufe the Soldiers had painted their Eyebrows, red, to diftingulfh thcmfelvcs

from their Enemies. The other Armies were commanded by two Brothers, of the Family of

Hatit whofe Names were L\'ew-fyew and Lyew-ing, Thefe Wars hiftcd a long time, and

were very bloody. The nineteenth Year of the Cycle, the Country was pefter’d with fuch

multitudes of Grafhoppers, that they devour’d the Harveft, and caufed almoft a general Famine,

which occafion’d abundance of Infurredlions and Robberies.
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In the twentieth Year, the Ufurper’s Armv was enrlr^lv a.c... j t ^ .

and burnt to the Ground, his own Throat cut, ^his Body cut-in oicc^
plunder’d

a Pitchfork and publicly expofed, for the Mob. to maL Sport with
’

T1
""

WHAY-YANG-VANG. Emperor, reigid
Tksoo Tears.

>They gave i, firft ,o yd„,-,dn,, who was an irpoft™ pending wforrirt .‘h T"
of Ching-U the nm.h Emperor. But the Cheat being foon difeovedd tl^v /u off Irk te

'

,„d eleftcd ,n Im Place
; who affum’d fhe Name of 4^,,/^,;.j waV ‘e’

feended from the tenth Son of King-tt, the fourth Emperor of this D^ajly^.
'

QUANG-VU-TI, Fourteenth Emperor, reign’d Thirty
three Tears.

T his Prince removed his Court from the Province of Shm-R to that of Uo-nan and mnd
himfelf famous by his Politics, and warlike Atchieveme,us. The Lnei; EducTtifnwmch he had a fi'd m the Country where he (har'd the Labour and Wants with the meane

Peafants. made h.m fenfible of the Mrfencs of the People. Befides he was mild, affable libe-
ral, and very fond of learned Men

; whom he fent for to Court from all Parts and e,vc’ them
‘honourable Employments. • ’ ®

At a time when he plVd thro’ the Country, where he was born, in vifuing tb.c Provinces he
fent for ftvcral Hmbandmen, who wxrc his Countrymen, and admitted them to his Table
Being inform d, that one of his old Friends, call’d Nyen-quang, a Finierman, was living hc'fcnt
for him, received him honourably, and paf.'d the whole Night in Diltourfe with him about
their part Adventures. ’

He was twelve Years employ’d in fubduing the Rebels, and fettling the Peace of the
Empire. Mean time the Army, the Soldiers of vvhich had painted their Eyebrows red cho^c
an Emperor of the Family of Htw, call’d Pivan-tfe, who being defeated, went to iheEmpc-
ror threw himfelf at his Feet, and intreated his Clemency. The Emperor ufmg his Vidory
.wuli Moderation, granted him not only his Life, but gwe him a Principality The ChL
nr/ Annals fay, that in the twenty eighth Year of the Cycle, the laft Day of the feventh
-Moon, there was a total Eclipfc of the Sun, which happen'd fooncr than it ought to hive
done by the Calcul.ition. I leave it to Aftronomers to examine, if this Eclipfe is the fame
^which happen’d at the De.ith of Chriji. *

^at]g^&-ti dy’d in the fixly hrft Year of his Age, and the fifty fourth of the Cycle, leaving
ten Children ; one of whom, call’d Ming-ti^ fucceeded him.

®

i8i
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MING-TI, Fifteenth Emperor, reign d Eighteen Tears,

T his prince is extoll’d by the Hiftorians for his Prudence, Clemency, and Judgment. He A/"*-''.

»

eftablifh’d an Academy of Sciences in his Palace, for the Educatitn of young Noblemen
of the Empire; Strangers were alfo admitted into it, and he was often prefent himiHf at
their Exercifes. huFiace.
• Hecaufed the Pidurcs of the moft eminent Men, both in time of Peace and War, to be
•painted, with which he adorn’d one of his Halls. He was mightily applauded for his choice
of the Daughter of one of his bed Generals for Emprels

;
this Lady, who was a Pattern of Dif-

crciion and Modefty, never wearing any deaths that were embroider’d.
S\\t Whang-ho, or Tellow River^ having often overflow’d the neighbouring Country, where-

by Cities and Fields receiv’d confidcrablc Damage
; the Emperor, to prevent thefe Inundations,

^uled a Bank to be raifed, which was ten Leagues long, and employ’d one hundred thouland
Men at Work.

Haying dreamt in the lecond Year of the Cycle, that a Man of Gigantick Size appear’d to
jhim, it brought to his Mind an Exprcllum often in the Moutli of Confucius, viz. that the Holy Y«r oi

^ was in the IVeJl^ with which he was fo deeply affeded, that he lent immediately Em- Cbr.fi

balTadors to Indiay in Quell of the true Religion.
Thcfc Embaffadors Rop’d at a Place where the Idol Fo was in great Veneration

; and faking tiic Religion
jorne Bonzas with them to China, they introduced their impious Sedl, witl> the ridiculous
Opinion of the Metempfyehofis. This Emperor is grc.itly condemn’d by all the C.6/>/ry? Hi-

I. 2?. itorlars

'
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DYN V ^0 '’ leaving admiited fuch a dcteftable Doctrine into his Dominions. He dy’d the

H /I N. twelfth Year of the Cycle, and left the Crown to his Son Chavg-ti.

V-/VN^
Cyc. XLi.

a^}l[ CHANG-TI, Sixteenth Emperor, reign d Thirteen Tears,

Chanf ti,

1 6tii Einp.

Hofi, 17th

Emperor.
Ex(cnd» his

X
HE Reign of this Prince "was very padfick, being neither difturb’d by Wars, or any
Commotions: which is attributed to the Fame of his Wifdom and Prudence; to his

lion for his People, whole Taxes he leflen’d
; to the Protedlion he granted to Men of Learn,

ing ; and to his Avcrfion to Luxury and fuperfiuous Expence. He otteu reminded his Sub.

jefts of the wife Oeconomy of the Ancients; and fetting it as an Example to the No.
bility and Magiftrates, forbid all Magnificence in their Tables, Habit and Furniture of

their Houfes. He dy’d the twenty fiftli Year of the Cycle, in the thirty firft Year of his Agc;
and his Son who was but ten Years old, fucceeded him.

HO-TI, Seventeenth Emperor, reign d Seventeen Tears.

As this Prince was very young, the Emprefs, his Mother, became his Guardian.

His Power was extended to very remote Countries, by the Valour and Condudl of one!

of his Generals, call’d Pan-chau ; who oblig’d a great number of Sovereigns to pay Homagej

jufta.
‘

to the Emperor, and to crave his Proteilion. It is faid that he advanced as fat as Judea,

wliich the Cbinefe call Ta-tjhiy fpending fcveral Years in thefe Expeditions.

The Emperor having thro’ Jealoufy divorced his Wife, who foon after dy^d with Grkf,'

he made Emprefs in her ftead, the Grand-Daughter of one of his Generals. She was a Princcfi

of extraordinary Merit, and what is rare in Perfons of her Sex, well fkill’d in all the Chintfi

Learning
; which AccompHfhmcnts flill receiv’d greater Luflre from her Modefly. When

thofe who came according to Cuflom to felicitate her Advancement, offer’d her Prefents
j (lie

would accept of nothing but a few Pencils, and a fort of Paper, which had been newly invented.

Firft gives Ho-ti was the firft who gave exorbitant Authority to the Eunuchs of the Palace, by advancing

Power to che them to the higheft Places in the Empire, which was the Occafion of great Troubles and
Eunuch*.

Diforders afterwards.

This Prince dy’d the twenty feventh Year of his Age, and the forty fecond of the Cycle,

being fucceeded by his fccond Son call’d Shang-ti.

SHANG-TI, Eighteenth Emperor, reign d One Tear.

'
I TlIS Prince ought not to be number’d among the Emperors, becaufe he was only a Child

£mp.
Cradle, when the Crown \’vas plac’d on his Head, and lived fcarcely a Year after,

NgaU'ti, Grand-Son to Shang-tit fucceeded him.

Shanf'

l8th^

Ngon-ti.

19th £mp.

NGAN-TI, Nineteenth Emperor, reign d Nineteen Tears.

A s this Prince was but thirteen Years of Age, the Emprefs, his Mother, was verted with

the Sovereign Authority ; which rtie was fo well pleafed with, that flic prolong’d her

Regency much beyond the Term preferib’d by the Laws.

In a time of great* Scarcety, fhe vifited the Prifons herfelf, and gave the People all tlic

|

Relief flic was able. Apprehending, that a Dominion of fuch vart Extent as the Empire, couldjc

not be durable ;
fhe releafed great Numbers of foreign Nations, and fovereign Princes, who hadtj

fubmitted to the Emperor, from the Obligation of Homage, and reduced the Empire withifi|

narrower Bounds.

About this time there was a famous Pyrate, call’d Chang-pe-lu, who after infefting tlwj

Seas of China for five Years, was taken and beheaded. f

Earthquakes. Several Earthquakes happen’d in this Reign, efpecially one in the eighth Year, which extended \

over great part of the Country, the Earth opening in feveral Places, and making great Havock.

Ngan-ti had created one of his Wives Emprefs; who grieved to find herfelf barren, tookj

Cyc. xlii. another Woman’s Son, pretending it to be her own, and fecretly poifon’d the Mother. The

chifi
Emperor dy’d the tliirty fccond Year of his Age, and was fucceeded by his Son Shun-ti,

SHUN-
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^

SHUN-TI, Twentieth EmpCToVy rei^jid Nineteen T'ecivs.

'^Snalized b, .veral ViaCe, .hLh

.jgJrA £gt;rft4trS;-n £rS'“'r
funeral Honours, which were due to her Dignity.

® ^
In the fourth Year of his Reign he made a Law wherebv no nn^* rnr,Li j •

% -;’fwrn?ofXr *”= —binary Ma'i'tt i""

dering fcveral Cities of the Southern ProvincerregSn to’ at f ev n jt tn, ^'^r
„as flain before he could accomplifh his bold Delfgn

^ ^

The Emparor dy’d in the twenty-firft Year of the Cvcle and thirt,, r . a < i
•

Age, andwasfucceeded by his Son
^

CHANG-TI, Twenty firjl Emperor, reign d One Tear,

t
XE afeended the Throne m the fecond Year of his Age, and dy’J before it exoi-'J\ Tne Reign of his SuccefTor was of no longer Duration.

^

CHE-TI, Twentyfeeond Emperor, reign d One Tear.

A f
^

^k-
Years old, when he fucceedcJ to the Crown, yet he difedver’d aXV Genius far above his Years, which gave the Nation mighty Hopes of liim. However lie

^

to abufing his Sifter s Authority, fpoke and afted as if he had been SovereignNor could he forbear ftiewing his Pride and Infolence at a public Aflcmbry, where the Em-
peror himfelf was prefent

; who offended at his Behavior, and looking at him with a threatnin-

^ Th'^w’
a Vo>ce, yet loud enough to be heard, rbat is an arrogant Perfon.

fear this Emnlmr^V^r^
lie had Rcalon one Day to i, poifcn-Jfwr this Emperors Reffntment for his ill Condud, took care to get him poifon'd

; fo that
thi: young Prince reign d but one Year, and his eldcft Brother pyhan-ti fucceded liirn.

UHAN-TI, Twenty third Emperor, reign'd Twenty one

Tears.

UNDER the Reign of this Emperor the Magiftracy became Venal. He was a great Pa-
and Eunuchs were his Chief Favorites, which made all

tnc learned Men retire from his Palace j nor could the Emperor cither bv Invitation or rich
Prelcnts bring them back again : they preferring the Tranquillity of their Solitude to the Folly
ot a Court, where the whole Authority was in the Hands of Eunuchs.
However Lyang-ki, the Murderer of the late Emperor, was raifed to the higheft Em-

ployments of the Empire; and his Wife was honour’d with the Title of Heroine, befidcs a
icarly Revenue of five hundred thoufand Taels. Thcfe Smiles of Fortune made him e.xccf-
five haughty, fo that he thought he might do whatever he picafed. At the beginning of ilic
Lbmcje Year, when all the Grandees pay their Duty to the Emperor, lie had the Confidence
^0 enter the Palace^ with his Sword by his Side, contrary to the Laws. Upon this, he was
jmmediately difum’d, and acknowledging his Crime, afk’d the Emperor’s Pardon, which was
granted him

; but having made himfelf odious to every body, by liis Infolence and Pride, he
wasihortly after, as it were, befieg’d by a Troop of Eunuchs, and finding he could not deape

cir Vengeance, he flew both his Wife and himfelf. His Relations and Friends were tlript of
^

t e important Places to which he had prefer’d them, and, his Richea, which were im-
“i^nfe, coiififcated.

Wtan ti,

2ja

Lynn^M

groM> iufo>

4C1IL,

artJ i; reduc’d

fokill him*
tcli.

n the twenty eighth Year of the Cycle there was fuch a dreadful Famine in fcveral Parts
® that many of the C6/«<*/f were oblig’d to feed upon human FIcfh. The Em-
l^ror dy d the forty fourth Year of the Cycle, and in the thirty fixth Year of his Age, without

notwithft.inding he had a great many Concubines. Ling^ti, who was of the Family of
\>oang.ti, k:.^

« v o y

Df«<jrui

Faiitiue.

fuccccded him.

LING-
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lANG-Tl, Twentyfourth Emperor, reign'd Twenty twoTcars..

This Prince, among other bad Qualities, is chiefly blam’d for Ids exceeding Fondnefi

for Eunuchs, to whom he gave more Power than liis Prcdcccflbrs had done
; his Aver-

fioa to thofe who were able to give him good Counfcl ; hi» inlatiablc Avarice, and lliarp Satiric:il

Humour. He took a Fancy to eflablifli a Fair in his Palace, for felling all forts of Curiofitics,

where his Plcafurc was to fee his Concubines outbid, wrangle, and abufe one another.

One of his ordinary Diverfions, which was no lefs fantaftical, was to take the Air in his

Gardens in a Chariot drawn by Afles j
whence, in imitation of the Court, AfTos came to be

preferr’d every where to Horfes.

Tlie only good Adion for which this Emperor is extoll’d, was the Care that he took

to have the wife Inftrudions of the ancient Emperors, contained in the five Claflical Books,

engraven on Marble Tables, and publickTy expofed at the Entrance of the Academy.

The Power of the Eunuchs became fo very great, that they caufed a great Number of the

Nobility, who had confpired their Ruin, to be put to Death. This Negltill or Abafemenc of|

the Imperial Authority .naturally produced Revolts. In a little time feveral great Armies ap»

pcar’d in the Field, who ftil’d themfelves Telltm Caps, under the Command of three Brothers

call’d Chang, of the Sc<5t of Lyaii~kyun, who plunder’d divers Provinces j
but at laft they were'

defeated one after another, and flain.

The Barbarians, (for fo the Chinefe call all Strangers) endeavour’d feveral limes to make,

Conquefls in the Empire, but weie always defeated by an able Cbinffe General, named Tvean-

hong who, as the Report goes, for ten Years that the War lafled, never went to Bed.

In the fifth Year of the Cycle fome Remainders of the Rebel Telltr.o Caps, appear'd again,
j

in order to create new Troubles.

The Emperor died the following Year, in the thirty fourth Year of his Age, without havingj

nam’il a Succefibr.

HYEN-TI, Twenty fifth Emperor, reign'd Thirty one Tears.

pTEN-Tl, the cldeft Brother of this Monarch, who reign’d fomc Months, and then abi

15 th Emp. 1 dicated the Crown to Hyen-ti, who was but nine Years old, is not number’d among the]

Emperors. The Wcaknefs and Indolence, or rather Stupidity of this young Prince, occafion’d|

perpetual Wars at home as well as abroad.

China was divided firft into three, and afterwards into four Parts, and had as many So-j

Murdtr’dby vercigns. The Eaftern Part firfl; confpir’d againft General of the Imperial Army,'

hij General.
^^hQ^^urdcr’d the Emperor and his eldeft Brother j

and having burnt the Palace, and open'd

the Sepulchres of the Emperors, where he found immenfc Riches, he removed his CoarU

into the Province of Shcn-fi. But his Crimes did not long go unpunifh'd, for the next Year]

he was murder’d, and his Body hung on a Fork in the publick Market Place, and his Treafurci

rdlr^K Caps confifeated. In the mean time the Telhw Caps took Advantage of thefe Diforders to incrcafi

Number of Rebels ; but they were gradually deftroy'd by I'fou-fau, who ufurp’d the love-

reign Authority : of which he was ftrlpt the thirty feventh Year of the Cycle, by his own Son,

Tfau-poy, and banifii’d to a Principality, which he gave him, where he dy’d fourteen Yearsafw,

generally ddpifed.

H AH-

«VN vy The Sixth DYNASTY, call'd HEW-HAN, that is, the\
M* £ I

latter Family of HAN ;
which had two Emperors, in tlx

Space of Forty four Tears.

CHAN-LYE-VANG, Firft Emperor, reign'd Three Tears.

Chau-Lrt‘

•vting, lit

LiTipetor. C
HAU-LYE-VANG was call’d before Lyew^pi, and was defeended from Kir^Al

the fourth Emperor of the preceding Dynafly. This Prince was very tall, and had anj

Air of Grandeur and Majefty, which commanded Refpeit. His Courage corrcl'pomWI

to his Afpeeb j
he fpokc but little, and in all Events, whether good or bad, wasftm<*1

.an even Temper.
1 rn 'nA\

When he drew near his End, he fpoke to thofe that were about lum in the following 1

ll^bftfay-
IVhcn once a Man has attained to the Jge of h'ifty Tears, he has no Reafon to compl<n%\

’

’

of the Shortnefs of his Life ; 'why then fmld Icomplain, who am more thanfixty Tars oj Agel A
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Aftcrwirds he fent for his Son whom lie had appointed his Succcffur, and his firll MlniiU-r

call’d Ko-lyang-, If, fud he to the latter, my Son Jhould refufc to pay that Regard to your wfc
CounjcU be ought, dethrone him, and reign in his /lead. Tlien turnin- to lus Son I'lc

faid, How light joever a Fault may feem to you, beware ofcommitting it and how jmall L'Vir

a •virtuous AHion may appear, negkdl not to d? it. Virtue alone deferves our Attention and
Purfuit i

I have bad too little to Jerve youfor an Example-, but Jollow the AJviu o/'Ko-lvaiig

end you willfind in him a fecond Father. '

This Prince dy’d in the fixty third Year of Ids Age, and the fortieth of the Cycle, after he
had nam’d his Son Hew-ti for his SuccefTor.

i8c

n V \ vr.
tti-: H.ite.

Cve. XLIIl.
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HEW-TI, Second Emperor
^

reign d Forty one Tears.

W hilst the Prime Minifter liv’d, Hew-ii trod in the Steps of his Father ; he kept Ids
Court at Ching-tu, the Metropolis of the Province of Se-chwen. There were then in

the Northern Provinces three Sovereigns of the Family of Ghey, and in the Southern Provin-

ces the Family of U kept their Court at Nan-king. The Family of Ghey, whicli was the divirf.

moft powerful of the three, lafted but forty fix Years it was deftroy’d by one of its Generals,

whofe Son became the Founder of the following Dynafy. The Family of U had four Kings ^

in the Space of fifty nine Years.

Thefe different Principalities neceflarily occafion'd Wars
; in one of which the Emperor loft

two famous Generals, call'd Changfi and ^ang-yu. This latter is number’d among their Idols,

and honour'd as the Mars of China.

The famous Ko-lyang, who ftill remain’d, had divers Encounters with the King of Ghey, but

was often overcome. He was admired for his extraordinary Skill in making a Retreat in o-'rs

prefence of the Enemy ; which always prov’d no lefs to his Glory and Honour than if he had *<>

gain’d the Viftory. P"'"-

The King of Ghey, being now grown fo powerful, that he thought himfclf able to .conquer the

Kings both of Han and V, who were leagued together. In order to put his Defign in Execution,

inarch’d with a formidable Army to the fide of the great River Tang-tfe-kyang, which he in-

tended to have croft’d ; but feeing die Waves very rough and boifterous, Doubtlfs, fay'd he, tlcfe

arc the Bounds which Heaven hath put to the Ambition ofMortals, and immediately turn’d back.

Song-chau, who was General to the King of Ghey, being puft up with his Vieftories, and Ob'-

ferving the Credit he had obtained in the Army, rebell’d againft his Mafter, whom he over-

came, and thereupon refolved to make his Way to the Throne. The Son of Hew-ti feeing cbnp 244.

things in a dofperate State, went to his Father; fhere is no Room to deliberate, fays he, this

Moment mujl decide your Fate, either to vanquifj or die, with this Sword in your Hand, and

Crou'n on your Head. But the Emperor wanting Courage refiifed to give his Enemy Battle ; at
by his''*

which the young Prince was fo griev’d, that retiring into the Hall of his deceafed Anceftors, Genew!

he defperatcly flew his Wife, and then himfelf.

Iq the fortieth Year of the Cycle, the Imperial Army was cut in pieces, and the
c„,vnrdicc of

plunder’d. The cowardly Emperor went and deliver’d himfclf into the Hands of the Con- tbe Emperor,

queror, who gave him a fmall Principality ;
where he lived feven Years an obfeure and con-

temptible Life, and dy’d in the fixty fifth Y’ear of his Age.

YN. vn.
T S I N.

The Seventh DYNASTY, call’d TSIN, which had Fifteen
^

Emperors in the Space of One hundred and Fifty five

Tears.

SHI-TSU-VU-TI, Firfl Emperor, reign'dTwenty five Tears.

T his Name was aflum’d by the Son of the General Song-chau, Founder of this

Dxnafly of the ffm j
which Denomination feems to be the fame with that of the fourth,

yet icis quite difterent, both as to the Charatfter wherein it is writtc_n, and the Pro-

nunciation. This new Emperor, who kept his Court in the Province oi Ho-nan,

was a magnanimous Prince, and of a quick Apprehenfion, and penetrating Judgment ;
his Inte-

grity was fo great, that he could not endure the leaft Diflimulation.

His Reign was very much dlfturb’d by the warlike Preparations of many petty ^vereigns, who

afpir’d to Hie Crown. But thofe of the South were often overcome by thoft of the North who,

hefides being more inured to the Fatigues of the Camp, were affifted by the ‘Tartars, with whom
they were in League. —

,
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U'bfy'ti,

jJ Emperor.

Troubles rai-

fed by ihc 2d

Queen.

ANNALS of the

The Emperor having in time fubduedand pacifyM the Northern Provinces, march’d with his

vidlorious ^ms into tlw Southern Provinces ; and having pafs'd the River Tang-tje^ham with-

out Oppofition, he enter’d the Kingdom of f/. and befieg’d the Metropolis. The King not

Cvc. XMV. jjring to make anyRcfiftancc, came out of the City, and furrendcr d himfelf to the Emperor,

rw who gave him a linall Principality, where he ended h*s
Pjjys- tit? * i l

In the fcventccnth Year of his Reign, finding himfelf Maftcr of the whole Empire, and that he

had no more Enemies to fear, he refolv’d to enjoy the Repofe which his V ivories had procur’d

Arc .11 fub- him. He was even fo imprudent as to difband his Army, and /hutting himlelf up m his Palace,

duc.1 by ihe .g up to Idlcnefs and Luxury. His ill Conduct revived the Ambition of the petty

Emperu..
^,.fom thc Terror of his Arms had before kept within the Bounds of their Duty.

He dy’d in the fifty fifth Year of his Age, and the forty fifth of the Cycle, and left a numerous

Pufterity, wheref /A'Acy-//', his eldeft Son, fucceeded him.

WHEY-TI, Second Emperor, reign'd Seventeen Tears.

T his Prince had no Spirit or Genius, and was altogether unfit for the high Station he

polVcfs’d. However, thc Beginning of his Reign was fuccefsful, thro’ the Ability of four

of his chief Minifters, in whom he put Confidence^ but a jealous and paflionate Wife foon threw

the Court and Empire into Confufion. This Woman, who had the Title of Second Queen, got

the Emprefs remov’d from Court, poifon’d her only Son, and procur’d all the Nobles who were

of her Party to be put to Death.
, , ^ m j zl j o

Thefc barbarous Adtions occafion’d feveral Battles, and a great deal of Blood-lhed j the Second

Queen was fiain in her turn, with all that were of her Party, and thc Emperor himfelf obliged

to fly in order to fave his Life.
, tx . • v

The Regulo’s took Advantage of all thefe Diforders. The King of the Principality of Tfi took

the Field vvith an Army, and being fwell’d with fome Succefs which he had at firft, doubted

not to make* his Way to thc Crown
;
and perhaps had obtain’d it, had he not been flain in a

Battle Another Prince of the Family oiHan, who reign’d in the Northern Provinces, and had

taken Arms met with tlie fame Fate. At that time there fprang up a new Se«Sf, (which was

only a Branch of that of Lau^kyun) call’d Vu-ghey-kyau, that is to fay, The DoSInne of the

Void and of Nothing. Thefe Sedtaries taught the way how to attain to a certain Degree of Tran-

quillity, which bound up all the Faculties of the Soul, and fufpended the Funftions of Senfe, in

which they made Perfedtion to confift.
^ ..r *,1

The third Year of the Cycle Whey-ti dy’d of Poifon which was given him, in the torty eighth

Year of his Age, leaving no Iflue behind. The Grandees and Nobles chofe the twenty fifth

Son of the Founder of this Dynajiy, for Emperor, call’d Whay-ti.

WHAY-TI, Third Emperor, reign'd Six Tears.

The Choice of this Emperor at firft was generally approv’d, for he was endow’d with Qua-

lities which promifed a happy Reign ; but the Ambition and Power of fome of thofe little

Sovereigns, already mention’d, which increas d daily thro the Weakneft of thc Emperors, caufed

infinite Troubles in thc Empire, for many Years, and rendred the Crown precarious.

One of thefc petty Kings, call'd Lyew-ywen, was ready to dethrone the Emperor, when Death

Conqocf’i
interrupted the Courfe of his Vidories. However, his Son Lyew-tfong, following th^fame Dclign

with Succefs, got PoflclTion of the Palace ; which he plunder’d, flew the Emperor’s Son, and aftei

Kcgulo's. forcing the Emperor himfelf to wait on him at Table, in the Habit of a Slave, put him to

Death, in thc tenth Year of the Cycle, and the thirtieth Year of his Age. The Grandees chofe

for his Succcflbr Min-ti, Grand-Son of the Founder of this D^nafly.

The Reg'ilo’i

4<|'irc 10 tlie

Empuc.

Seft of

ia

ChiM.

Cyc-XLV.
Year of

Cbnji 304.

lyiay-h,

3d Kmpeior

M.n /!,

.fdiLmpcior

Conquer'd

and Ham.

Twtnli,

jth Emperor.

MIN-TI, Fourth Emperor, reigti'd Four Tears.

This Prince had no better Fortune than his Predeceflbr. He had fcarcely reign’d three Years,

when Lyew~yati drove him from his Palace, which he plunder’d, and banifli’d him, as it

were, into a Principality, in the Province of Shan-fi \ where he had not liv’d a Year before he ivas

flain by the King of Han. A Grand-Son of the Founder of this Dynajly was chofen in his Room.

YWEN-TI, Fifth Emperory
reign d Six Tears.

This Emperor is commended for his Gravity, Frugality, Moderation, and Eftcem of wil®

and learned Men. • Of this laft he gave a fingulac Proof to Vang-tau^ his Prime Minm«f-

who had been Ko-lau to three Emperors, by prcfling him to fit down by him but that

modeftly refufed this Honour; Prince, fays he, how Jfiould uue fee the Sun,

by being placed at a due Di/laticefrom us, Jhould he abafe himfelffofar as to defeend into thf

Places which be enlightens ?

This



CHINESE Monarch^,

Tills Pancc remov’d his Court from the Weft to the Eaft, and fix’d it in the Citv otNan-

iiniC,
ivlicricc hfs Family has been nam’d the Eajicrn F-7w//y g/'Tfin. In the fixih Year of his

lie ^ Melanclioly, which was the Caufe of his Death in the forty fixth

Yca^'
0^^ fucceeded him.

MING-TI, Sixth Emperor, reign'd TJme Tears.

187

DYN VU.
7 S J N.

Cvc. XLV.
Year of

Chijl J04.

T
he Cbincf: Hiftory mentions nothing of this Prince, who after three Years Reign dy’d the

twenty fecond Year of the Cycle, in the twenty feventh Year of his Age, and was fucceeded

by his Son Chhg-ti.

CHiNG-TI, Seventh Emperor^ reign d Seventeen Tears.

T
his Prince being but five Years old when he afeended the Throne, the Emprefs, his Mo-
ther, was intrufted with the Government. The Imperial Authority was too weak to curb 7thEmpe;or.

the petty Sovereigns, whofe Ambition was boundlefs ; fome of the more powerful aiming to dc- TheReguio'i

ftroy each other, only to clear the Way to the Throne. This young Prince was but twenty one »im ac Se

Years old when he dy’d
;

his Brother Kang-ti fucceeding him. Crown.

KANG-TI, Eighth Emperor
^
reign d Two Tears,

T his Prince afeended the Throne the fortieth Year of the Cycle, and dy’d the forty firft, Kaai-n,

in the forty fecond Year of his Age, leaving the Crown to his eldeft Son Mo-ti. Sthiimpcior.

MO-TI, Ninth Emperor
y
reign d Seventeen Tears,

The Emprefs was declared Guardian of this young Prince, who was but two Years old

when he came to the Crown. As foon as he had pafs’d his Infancy, he difeover'd ftiining 9thEmpcfor.

Marks of Wifdom and Virtue far above his Age ; he made good ufc of the Advice of his Mi-

nifters, and recover’d fcveral Provinces.

Wban-ven^ who commanded the Imperial Army, march’d into the North, to punllha revolted

petty King of the Family of Han^ whofe Palace he plunder’d and burnt to the Ground.

However, the PanUhment of this Prince did not appeafe the Troubles j the petty Sovereigns Reg,,]o«s aiu

ftill continued the War with each other, in order to increafe their Power, and obtain the Empire, at War.

Had the Emperor liv'd, he would without doubt have reduced them to Obedience, but he dy’d

in the nineteenth Year of his Age, and fifty eighth of the Cycle. The Nobles chofe ttgai-ti^

who was the Son of Ching-ti^ feventh Emperor of this Dynajly.

NGAI-TI, Tenth Emperor, reign'd Four Tears.

T his Prince dy’d in the fecond Year of the Cycle, the twenty fifth of his Age, when 7/’-y

his younger Brother was elected by the Grandees to fucceed him.

CVe, XLYI.
Year of

Chrijl 364.

Ngai-ti,

10th £mp..

TI-YE, Eleventh Emperor^
reign d Five Tears,

*

The Reign of this Prince was not much longer than that of his Predeceflbr, altho he lived

much longer ; for JVban-ven, his Prime Minifter, after obtaining a great Viftory in the mhEmp.

North, over the King of Twen^ dethron’d the Emperor, and 'confin’d him in a Cittadcl ; where

having lived an obfeure Life fifteen Years, he dy’d the forty third Year of his Age, and the Gran- Minifter.

dees chofe in his room Kyen-ven-ti^ the laft of the Children of Twen-ti, fifth Emperor of this

KYEN-VEN-TI, Twelfth Emperor, reign'd Two Tears.

During his ftiort Reign of two Years, nothing remarkable is faid of him. He dy’d ill the

fifty third Year of hisAge, and was fucceed^ by his Son utEEmp.

vu-
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VU-TI, Thirteenth Emperor, reign d Twenty four Tears,
Cyc.XI.Vl.

J/U-Tl afeended the Throne the tcnrii Year of the Cycle. Fu-k^en, who was Emperor in^ North, reviving to attack the Emperor, and conquer his Provinces, his Minillers endea-

Vh-u. vour’d to dilTuAdc him from fudt a dangerous Enterprize ; by obferving to him that the Family
i3thEmp.

'J'j^j-one by the Direaion of Heaven, and that as yet they had

neither incurred its Wrath, nor done any thing to render them unworthy of its Protedion.

Thefe Remonftrances proving incffcdual, who rely’d on the Number and Bravery of

Defeat! the his Soldicrs, march’d Southward with a formidable Army ;
whichVd-ti being inform’d of, haften’d

Emperor of
^ fejeft Body of his Troops, and without giving his Enemy time to bring all hi$

ti>c Nouii.
together, attack’d him in his Camp, with fuch Courage and Reiblution, that he iniircly

defeated him. The Generals of Fo-kyen'^ Army being driven to Defpair, feiz’d him in the Rout,

and conducting him to a Temple, there ftrangled him.

Suffers frve- Notwithftanding this great Succefs of Vu-tiy fo fatal to the Empire of the North, feveral of

lai Rcguio-*
finaller Sovereigns revolted ;

whom he might have eafily fubdued, had he made good Ufe of
w revoic.

Victory, and march’d with his Forces into the Northern Provinces; but he return’d to his Court,

and gave himfclf up to all manner of Voluptnoufnefs and Scnfualities. This Hero at lalt dyd

by the Hands of a Woman ; for having by way of Raillery call’d the Second Queen an old Wo.

u n.in bychc inan, who was but thirty Years of Age ; this Princefs being highly exafperated with fuch an ill,

2dQnecn. grounded Reproach, immediately revenged herfelf upon him, for the Emperor was found ftifled'

in his Bed. f<fgan-ti his Son fucceeded him.

14th F.inp.

Rcvollv 4nd

Wdfj among
the Hcgulo'i.

hjnM-liH a

bhoemaker,

Founder of

the foUowing

Dynady.

A'e»f -.

15th £mp.

NGAN-TI, Fourteenth Emperor, reign’d Fwoity two Tears.

The little Merit found in this Prince, his Indolence, and Want of Application, gave butfinall]

Hopes of his reftoring the Tranquillity of the Empire; and indeed \ve meet Nvith nothing^

but Revolts and Wars among the Regulo’s, during his Reign. A Grandfon of the King of 'lay;

the only remaining Branch of that Family, intirely defeated the King of r^, with whom he

was at War and took his Principality from him ; whereby he founded a Dominion, which was

eovern’d by thirteen Monarchs of his Family, in the Space of one hundred forty nine Years

About this time there was a Man of mean Birth, call’d Lynv-hi}, who got his Living at firft by

fellinc Shoes about the Country; but afterwards turning Soldier, he came to be General of a

great Army, fignaliz’d himfelf by feveral Exploits, and was fo powerful as toufurpthc Imperial

Throne l^ing the Founder of the following Dynafy. He murder d the Emperor at the Age

of thirty feven, and Kong-ti, his Brother by the fame Mother, fucceeded him.

KONG-TI, Fifteenth Emperor, reign d Two Tears.

-this Prince afeended the Tlirone in the fifty fixth Year of the Cyck and in the fccond

A I'ear or his Reign was ftifled or choak’d by Lyev)-yu, who afeended the Throne, and

took the Name of Kau-tJd-vtUi. Thus was the Dynajly of extinguifli’d, to make room^

for that of Song.

DvN vHi. Eighth DYNASTY, call d SONG, which had Eight
°

Emperors, in the Space of Fifty nine Tears.

KAU-TSU-VU-TI, Firfi Emperor, reign d Two Tears^

FaU'l/ii-Viili

111 Emperor.

DynsdicJ na-

med UfOJ‘

Empire divi

ded into Nor
them and

Soulbem.

This new Emperor fix’d his Court at Nan-kingy which was his Native Place. His

Air his Gate, his Size, in fhort his whole outward Deportment had fonaething m

them incxpreflibly Noble and Majeftick ; to a great natural Courage he join’d equal

Moderation, which appear'd principally in his Cloaths, Train, and Drefs, being in

all of them remarkably frugal.
. , >t err ^

This Dv;w/?y and the four following, which altogether go by the Name of are accounted
^

r,t5all in comparifon of the others, becaufe they continued but very /ew Years China ‘

divided into two Empires, the Northern and the Southern, each of which had its props

'

''''irthe 'fifty ninth Year of the Cycle Kau-tfA-vii-li dy'd, at the Age of Sixty feven. Sbm-ti

his eldeft Son fucceeded him.

1
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SHAU-TI, Second Emperor, reign'd One Tear.

rj-i HO- this Emperor was fcventeen Years olj, when he afcended the Throne, it was foon

I permv^d that he wanted Ut.derfhnd.ng becanfe he delighted to bufy himfelf in tririine
Matters. Mau, or Prime Miniftcr. took away the Crown from liini and
not long after his Ltfe. He was but eighteen Years old when he dy'd, and was fucceededby' l a,.
/I, the tlnrd Son of the Founder of this new

VEN-TI, Third Emperor, reign d Thirty Tears.

T HIS Prince was efteem'd on Accuont of his good Nature, Moderation, Jtiftice. and creat
Integrity ;

he was b am'd only for having too great an Affedion for the Boiuas whofc
Proteaor he openly declar d himfelf. He ordain’d that no Magiftratcs ihould continue in the fame
poft above fix Years: and after fome other Regulations of this fort, for the good of his People
he declar’d War agamft the Emperor of the North, whofe Power daily inercafed having alrc.adv
fixteen Rcgulo’s m mtire Subjeftioii to him. Fen-ti loft the firft Bittlc, but afterwards obtain’d
many Viftories, by the Conduft and Bravery of Tan-taii-tfi, his Prim.; Minifter, who by this
extraordinary Succefs gam’d no little Credit and Authority

; but that Credit render’d his Fidelity
•fufpefted to the Emperor, who fearing too powerful a Subjc(ft, procur’d him to be put to Deatli
which was the Reward of his Services.

^ *

The News of this great General's Death being fpread abro.ad, the Northern Men took Courage
and boldly entred the Southern Provinces, renewing the War with more Fury than ever. yen-h'\
Troops, no longer commanded by that able General, were defeated in fcveral Battles; but in the
twenty fixth Year of his Reign there was fuch a horrible Slaughter on both fides tJiat the Fields
were overflow'd with Chinefi Blood.

*

Tay-vti-ti, the Emperor of the North caufed a General MalTacre of the Bonzas, throughout
his Dominions, and burnt all their Temples and Idols. Ven-ti was murder’d at the Age of thirty

five, by his eldeft Son, and the Parricide was kill'd in his turn, by his fecond Bcotherf who im-
mediately revenged his Father’s Death.

VOU-TI, Fourth Emperor, reign d Eleven Tears.

T his Pi-lnce was much addided to the Chinefe Sciences, and had the Reputation of being
Icarn’d: he was likewife exceeding fldlful in managing a Horfe, and drawing the Bow

which gave him a more than ordinary Inclination to Hunting. He is cenfur’d for Prodigality
and bellowing Favours without Reafon or Diftinilion. He treated thofe about his Perfon with a
Roughnefs little fuitable to their Ran*k, for having no Command over his Tongue he often ufed
Iharp and reviling Language.

He dy’d in the thirty fifth Year of his Age, and forty firft of the Cycle, Fi-ti his eldeft Son
fcccecding him.

FI-TI, Fifth Emperor, reign d One Tear.

H e was no fooner on the Throne but he difeover’d a cruel and bloody Difpofition
; many

innocent Perfons were put to Death by his Orders, and he was flain himlclf in the firft

Year of his Reign.

His Succeflbr was Mhig-ti, the eleventh Son of Ven-ti

^

the third Emperor of this Dynajlf.

MING-TI, Sixth Emperor, reign d Eight Tears.

Tins Prince was as barbarous and cruel as his Predeceflbr. He put to Deatli thirteen young
Princes of the Imperial Blood, who were his Nephews; and as he had no Children of his

®wn, he introduc’d Men among his Wives, with a Defign to have a Male Child, then to kill

the Mother, and give it to the Emprefs, who was barren. He preferr’d Syau-tau-ching to the
ihighcll Dignity of the Empire, a Man exceeding ambitious, and who afterwards murder’d two
Emperors to make way to the Throne. Ming-ti dy'd tiie forty ninth Year of the Cycle, being
only thirty four Years old, and wasfucceeded by Tjang-ngti-vang his eldeft Son.

' VoL. I. Bbb TSANG-
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DVN, VHI.
SONG.

Crc.XLVlI.
Year of

Chrifi 424.

•vang, 7th

Emperor,

murder’d.

TSANG-NGU-VANG, Seventh Emperor, reign d Four
Tears.

The rough and untrailablc Temper of this Prince lerv’d to colour the Perfidioufnefs and
Treafon of Syau-tau-ching

;
who dipp’d his Hands in the Blood of his young Mailer, being

yet but fifteen Years of Age when Sbun-ti^ the third Son of Ming-ti, was advanc’d in his roon?

SHUN-TI, Eighth Emperor, reign d Two Tears.

Shun-t!,

gthEmperor,

murdered. T his young Prince met with the fame Fate as his Brother, falling a Sacrifice to the Ambi.

tion of his Prime Minifter, who murder’d liim in the fecond Year of his Reign, and four-

teenth of his Age.

By this double Murder Syau-tau-ching put an End to the Dynajly of Sotigy and became the

Founder of a new Dynajly call’d Ijiy under the Name of Kau-ti.

DVN IX.

TS I.

The Ninth DYNASTY, call'd TST, which had five Empe-

rors in the Space of Twenty three Tears.

KAU-TI, Firjl Emperor, reign dfour Tears.

Kauti,

or Knu tft

ift Emperor.He fix’d his Court at Nan-king the Capital of the Province of Kyang-nan^ but enjoy'd nol

long the Fruit of his Crimes. He was more remarkable for his Skill in the Sciences,

than Military Exploits. He ufed to fay, That if he liv’d to govern the Empire but

ten Years, he would make Gold as cheap as Dirt. One Day being drefs’d in a Habit,

fet over with precious Stones, all of a hidden he order’d them to be beaten to Powder, faying

they were good for nothing but to inlpire Luxury and Covetoufnefs. He dy’d in the fifty nimh'

Year of the Cycle, at the Age of fifty four, and was fucceeded by his eldeft Son Vti-ti.

VU-TI, Second Emperor, reign d Eleven Tears.

y>ui,

sd Empfror.

SoCLVlII.
Year cf

C^”J! 484.

Fiin-th", Au-
thor of a

new Se^.

H e began his Reign with publifliing a Law, that the Mandarins Ihould not hold their Em*

ploymems longer than three Years j and revived an ancient Statute, which prohibited the

Ifucrmarriages of Families of the fame Name.

At this time there appear’d a pretended Philofopher, whofe Name was Fan-chwy who taught

mod pernicious Tenets, hitherto unheard of, viz, “ That all Events in this World are the Effcfls

“ of pure Chance ; that after this Life the State of Mankind is the fame with that of Beafts;

“ and that the Soul dies with the Body,” which impious Dodlrines were quickly oppofed by

feveral able Men, and learnedly refuted by them in their Writings.

Syaitr-ywen, fimous for his Skill in Politicks and Military Affairs, was raifed to the Dignity of

Ko-lau ; we dull fee him prefently tread in the Steps of his Predeceffor, and fhedding the Blood

of his Mafters to ufurp their Crown.

Vu-ti d/d the tenth Year of the Cycle, and forty fifth of his Age j Ming-tiy the Brother of

xhe Founder of this Dynafly^ being advanced in his Room.

MING-TI, Third Emperor, reign d Five Tears.

I/AJJ-Vly the Founder of the thought he could not do better, than to commit the

^Emperor. A. and Education of two of his young Children to his Brother Ming-ti ; who placed them

aod Ufurper. fucceflively upon the Throne, but cut them off one after another, in the fhort Space of four

Months, and feiz-d the Crown.

The Northern Provinces enjoy’d a profound Peace, whofe Emperor was fo addifted to Study,

that whether he was in a Chair or on Horfeback he had always a Book in his Hand.

Ming-ti dy’d at forty Years of Age, the fifteenth of the Cycle, and left the Crown to his third

Son Wbm-bew.

WHEN-

/
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WHEN-HEW, Fourth Emperor, reign ei T^o Years.

The Debaucheries and Cruelty of this Prince his Av^rnor, v
of giving him wifeCounfels, and the Credit into which he brouzht th^F

"""*5

ib many Pretences for under which to cloak his Paffion tt Rcicrninz
King of the Principality of Lyar,g, and having made himfelf Mailer of The Pal fcT t o"
Fire, and after built another more magnificent. The Emoeror wi« 7’ * ^

years old kill’d by the Hands of this traitcrous Prime Miniftcr who plac’d Ho /i"th
that unfortunate Prince on tiic Throne.

‘

m
V N. !X,
TS /.
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HO-TI, Fifth Emperor, reign'd One Tear.

^rAV-rWEN when he placed this young Prince on the Throne, did not defien tint heo fhould enjoy it long ; for at the Year’s End and Age of fifteen he depriv’d him hn!^ r v
Life and Crown, which he feiz’d. and founded a new Dymfy

The Tenth DYNASTY, call'd LYANG, -which had Four
Emperors, in the Space of Fifty fi-ee Years.

KAU-TSU-VU-TI, Firfl Emperor, feign a Forty eight

Tears^

S
YAU-YWEN. \vho after his Acceffion to the Throne, which he fo traiterou/ly ob-

tained, aflumed the Name of Kau-tfu-vu-ti, was defeended from the ancient Family
of Syau-ho, fiwd endow’d with excellent Qualities, being adlivc, laborious, and vigi-

‘

lant. He difpatch’d all his Affairs, which always part thro' his own Hands, with fur-
prifing Readinefs

, was llcilful in almoft all the Sciences, particularly the Military Art; was au- R“‘n’'^byhi*

ftctc in whatever concern’d his own Perfon, and fo faving, that the fame Cup ferved him three
Years

;
but at laft his Fondnefs for the Bonzas card’d him fo far, that he neglcdled intircly the Bu-

‘

fmefsof the State, and in effed became a Bonza himfelf. He put out an Edift forbidding to
kill Oxen or Siicep, even for Sacrifices, appointing ground Corn to be offer’d inflead of thofe
Aoinuls.

In the fifteenth Year of his Reign he laid Siege to the City of Shev:.yang in the Province of
Sben-fi, which lafted ten Years; lofing before it an incredible Numer of Men either by Water,
Sword or Famine.

*

At this time happen’d the entire Ruin of the Empire of the North, call’d Obey. . This vafl

Dominion was divided between two Sovereigns, one of the Eaflern, the other of the Weftern diwd**
Part, but at length was united under the King of Tfi and Chrw. The Emprefs of the North
nam’d Hu, built a Monaftery large enough to lodge a thoufand Bonzas, and gave it the Name
of Tong~€hing, that is. Perpetual Peace.

For twenty fix Years the Emperor govern'd with Succefs, till the Fancy took him to leave
the Court, and dwell in a Temple of the Bonzas, where he had his Head fhaved, wore a oTpigan”
coaife Garment, and liv’d upon Herbsand Rice ; and tho’ the Grandees of the Empire brought
him b.ick againft his Will, from the Place of his Retirement to his Palace, yet he obftinatcly

continued to live after the Manner of the Bonzas. According to their Dodhine of the Tranf.
migaiion of Souls, he durft not condemn any, even the greaieft Criminal, to Death j which
open'd the Door to Licentioufnefs, and occafion’d infinite Murders and Robberies.

_

Kyen-^,tcn, the Ko-lau of the Empire, griev’d that he was forc'd to ferve an Ufurper, flarv’d

himfcU to Death, which Pradlice is common enough among the When the Emperor
heard of it, he cry'd out : Do not 1 hold my Crown oj Heaven ? Am I beholdenfor it to the Grandees

Pmpire ? What Reafon than had this miferable Man to make himfelfaway ?
new- king, who was King of Ho-nan, and the Emperor's Vafial, revolted fuddenly, and

himfelf Mafler of Nan-king, feiz’d the Emperor ; who appearing intrepid before his

Conqueror, and without the Icaft Sign of Concern in his Countenance, the Rebel, tho’ naturally mm, and

fierce, was fcarce able to look him in the Face j and felt fuch Emotions, that the Sweat ran down '®

m Drops
; I could not have believed, faid he, that it was fo di£icult to refjl a Power, which

'

Ueavcfi has ejlablij})'d. So that he durft not imbrue his Hands in the Blood of the old Man, but

contented
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contented himfcif with putting him to a lingering Death, by retrenching part of his Suftenance

every Day.
, , , ,-i. . r«- e

There were great Encomiuftis made at this time on the nhai Piety of a young Man fifteen

Years of Age, call’d Kye-fiven-, whofe Father being condemn’d to lofe his Head for fevcral Of.

fences committed by him, during his Magiftracy, Kye-ftuen, as foon as he was inform’d thereof,

went and threw himfelf at the Feet of the Prince, intreating him, with Tears, that he might

be allow’d to luffer in his Father’s Stead. The Prince after a ftrift Examination, finding he was

in Farncft and aaed voluntarily, in Confideration of fuch remarkable Tendernefs, pardon’d

the Father! and rewarded the Son with a Title of Honour ;
which yet he conftantly refufed,

bccaufe it would continually put him in mind of his Father’s Fault.

Kau-tfS-viUi being deny’d a little Honey which he call’d for, to take away a bitter Tafte he

had in his Mouth, dy’d immediately in the fixth Year of the Cycle, and fouilcoie and fixth of

his Age, his third Son Kyen^ven-ti fucceeding him.

KYEN-VEN-TI, Second Emperor, reign'd Three Tears.

Kyf^-ven.ti,

2d Empcior.
JV - K IN G did not fuffer this Emperor to remain long upon the Throne; for he

* feiz’d his Perfon in the fecond Year of his Reign, and having put him to Death, aflum'd

the Title of Emperor, but preferv’d it fcarce one Year.

Kyen-ven-ti, when flain, was forty nine Years of Age, and was fuccceded by Twen^ti, the

feventh Son of the Founder of the Dynafiy,

YWEN-TI, T^bird Emperor, reign d Three Tears,

/^HIN-PA-STEN who was Sovereign of a fmall Dominion, and at the fame timeii.

Lvoua to

’ ^ lau of the Empire, attack’d Heiv-king, cut his Army in pieces, and caufed him to be bc-

he.ided. But this AWtfw, [or Prime Minifter] alfo revolted in his turn, and befieged Nan-kin$.

The Emperor, who refided there, and was wholly befotted with the idle Conceits of theSedl of

laiui-hyuny being by this Revolt roufed to Arms, went round the Walls of the City ; but feeing

all was loft, he broke his Sword, and burnt his Library, which confifted of a hundred and

forty ihoufand Volumes, faying, “ There was an End, both of the Sciences and the Milita7

5 j fei«J end “ Art.” After this, the Rebel having taken the City, Vwen~ti mounted on a white Horfe went

murder'd by ^nd furrcndcr’d himfelf into the Hands of the Conqueror, who flew him at the Age of forty feven,

MinUle"' his ninth Son fucceeding him.

KING-TI, Fourth Emperor, reign d Two Tears.

Kini ’u j i<T thirteenth Year of the Cycle this Prince was advanced to the Imperial Dignity, which he

by 1 held not above two Years, the Murderer of his Father difpatching him likewife, in the fix-

thefame tecnth Year of his Age. With this Prince expired the Dynafiy of Lyang-, and Chin-pa-fyai, the

Sdhuftion Founder of the Dynafiy of Chin, made himfelf Mafter of the Empire, taking the Name of Kat-

the Boni-an t/u-vi(-ti. In the fame Year the Emperor of that part of the North, call’d Chew, caufed all

Temples. Tempjcs of the Bonzasand their Idols to be burnt.

The E/eveth TTYi^ASEY ,
calTd CHIN, which had

Emperors in the Space of Thirty three Tears.

111 Emperor.

KAU-TSU-VU-TI, Firjl Emperor, reign’d Three Tears.

T HIS new Emperor was defeended from Chin-fi)c, the famous General, diftinguiflu^

‘ by his glorious Actions, under the fifth Family of Han
;
he was a Lover of thC'

Sciences, and very fond of Bonzas ;
but Death in a little time depriv’d him of that

Crown which he had obtain’d by a double Crime, for he dy’d in the third Year ot

his Reign, which was the fifty ninth of his Age, and fixth of the Cycle, his Brother Vm-ti

cceding him.
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VEN-TI, Second Emperor, reign d Seven Tears.

j/EN-1'I always lived privately, without concerning himfelf in Affairs, till the Moment
r he was made Emperor; but u foon appear’d that he had the proper Qualities of a great Prince

by the Affeaion he bore to his Subjefts, and the Trouble he took to hear their Law-Suits him-
fclf, and bring them to a fpeedy Ifliie. He order’d a Drum to beat within the Palace to diftin-

***

guilh the Hours of the N.ght, which Cuftom is obferv’d to this Day. Being fenfiblc that his SfnS’d
5on vvas a Perfon of no great Capacity, he refolved to choofe his Brother, the King of Ngan- ‘he Pii.ee

ding, for SuccefTor ; but the Ko-lau and Nobles making a ftrong Reprefentation againft it, he 'S

jiher’d his Intention.

The Emperor of that part of the North call’d CheWy revived at this time an ancient Cuftora,

which was to maintain at the publick Charge all aged Perfbns, who had done any important

Service to the State.

yen-li was forty five Years old when he dy’d, in the twenty fourth of the Cycle, and his Son
Jjing-bay-'vang fucceeded him.

L1NG-HAY-VANG-, Third Emperor, reign'd Two Tears.

This prince was hardly feated on the Throne, before he was depofed by his Uncle, the ww
King of Ngan-cbingi and dying foon after at Nineteen Years of Age, Swen-ti, Nephew

to thcFounder of this Dynafty, feiz'd the Crown by Force. 3*^ Empcrei.

SWEN-TI, Fourth Emperor, reign'd Fourteen Tears.

This Prince was of a fweet and eafy Temper, and his chief Delight was Mufic, to which Svin-i,.

he devoted part of his Time. The Sages, whom he lov'd and protefted, had always an ’^*‘*'*-^'*

ealy Accefs to him. One of his Vaflals having, out of fome interefted View, fent him Prefents
^

of great Value, he, to check his Ambition, order’d them to be burnt in his Prefencc.

The Emperor of the North, having promoted Tang-kyen to the Dignity of Ko-ku, and given Thu Rife of

his Danghter in Marriage to his Son, not long after made him Sovereign of the Principality of

filin’, by which he became fo powerful, that in a few Years he was in a Condition to fubdue all

China.

Swen-fi dy’d in the forty ninth Year of the Cycle, and the forty fecond of his Age, his Son

Cbang-chifjg-kong fucceeding him.

CHANG-CHING-KONG, Fifth Emperor, reign d Seven

Tears.

This Prince was no fooner invefted with the fovereign Power, but he plung'd himfelf

into the moft criminal ExcelTes. Tang-kyen, who was become very powerful in the

Konh, being inform’d of his debauch'd and effeminate way of living, affum’d the Title of Em-
peror

; and advancing Southward, with a very numerous Army, crofs’d the River Tang-tfe-kyang,

without the leaft Oppofition, andentredthe Imperial City 'Nan-king in Triumph. deihquj'd by

(bing-kong choofing Death rather than to fall into the Enemy’s Hands, threw himfelf into a

Well, from whence however he was taken out alive ; but being dethron’d he fpent the remain-

ing four and twenty Years of his Life in a private Condition, dying at the Age of fifty two.

Tang-kyen took the Name of Kau-tfu-ven-ti, and became the Founder of a new Dynajiy.

DYNASTY, ealfd SWI, which had Three

Emperors in the Space of Twenty nine Tears,

KAU-TSU-VEN-TI, Firfl Emperor, reign'd Fifteen Tears,

This prince feiz'd the Throne in the forty feventh Year of the Cycle, and in the fifty fourth

he rc-united the Northern and Southern Empires; which had exifted feparately for thrw

hundred Years, the being their common Boundary. Hews Northern

from a noble Family, which had perform’d great Services to the fifth Race, call’d inc Han, arm y,d Southern

k«pi his Refidence in the Province of Shen-fi. His folid and penetrating Judgment made Amends topir..,

VoL. L Ccc for

‘Vtn-
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for liis want of Learning, while his admirable Tem^'eiancc and Love of hisSubjc^s gain'd him

their Eftccm and Confidence. He reform’d the ancient Mulic, and .commanded the Learned
to

make ufc of nothing but found Rcafonitig in their Compofuions, avoiding alL Rhetorical Floe,

rifhes and vain Ornaments, as fit only to pleafe the Ear, and .enervate Eloquence
; he c.;afed

alfo

publick Granaries to be built in all Cities j and ordained that each Family, m proportion to h,

Subftance Ihould furnidi every Year a certain Quantity of Rice and Corn, for the Support
of

the Poor in time of Famine. 'He publiafd likcwife an Edia making it Death to fteal the Value

of eight Sols- which afterwards, upon the Reprefentations that were made to him, he aboliih'd

but was inexorable towards the judges wEo received Urib.s. Laftly, he render’d Mcrchantsand

Mechanics incapable of enjoying publick Employments. Altho’ he knew his eldcfl Son to be i

Perfon of no Merit, yet he intended to make him his Heir ;
which Preference fo exafperaied

his fccond Son Tang-ti^ that he murdered his Father in the fixty fourth Year of his Age, and ilie

firft of the Cycle. \Vith the lame Barbarity he treated his Brother, whom he look d upon as his

Rival, anti by this double Parricide mounted the Throne.

YANG-TI, Second Emperor, reign'd Thirteen Tears.

Yuni-ti, HO’ this Prince had valuable Qualities, yet he is generally blamed for his Luxury and Pro.

Jd Emperor. I
Having removed his Court from the Province of Shen-fi to that of Ho-mn, Ik

caufed tw'o vaftly large public Granaries to be built, and a Park to be made, fifteen Leagutj
j

in Compaft, with ftately Palaces and magnificent Gardens; where he took the Air on Horfeback,i

accompany'd by a Great number of his Wives, who perform’d Concerts of Vocal and Inftm.j

mental Mufic. .His Fame drew feveral foreign Princes to his Court, in order to put themfclvejj

under his Prote^ion. He forbad his Subjedts to carry Arms, a piece of Policy M\ in Force. Ht

alfa repairea the groat Wall dividing China from Tartary, in which Work it is faid a Million of'

o.u.iWaM.
ivicn were employ’d. He was fo intent upon the Advancement and Progrefs ot the Scienccs,j

that he commiflion’d a hundred of the moft learned Men to revife and re-print, after the Man.)

ncr of thofe Days, all Books treating of War, Politics, Phyfic, and Agriculture. He efU-i

blifh’d the Degrees of Dodor, to qualify both Literary and Military Men for their refpedw

For«j avm Employments He attack’d the Koreans both by Sea and Land j and tho his firft Attempt

u.bm"r without Succefs, yet in a fecond Expediuon he forced them, in Quality of Vaffals, to fend Am-

,

baftadors to implore his Clemency.
r , ^ 1 u • m

In vifitin*’ the Southern Provinces, the thirteenth Year of the Cycle, he arnv d at lang-cbn},

a City of Kyang-fiatiy where he was aflaflinated at thirty nine Years of Age, by a mean Fellow,

A/ikflinaKd. ^hofc Name was H^ha^kyc-, on which Li-ywen, one of the Regulo s, having aflembled an Army^

of one hundred and twenty thoufand Men, placed the Crown upon the Head of Kong-ti^ Grand*

fon of the Emperor Kau-tju-i'en-ti.

KONG-TI, Third Emperor, reign'd One Tear.

Kiis-n,

jd Lmperor

drpoed by

Lj yvjtn.

T his Prince was enthron’d and depofed the fame Year, by U-ywerty whofe fecond Son. il

the Head of an Army raifed by his Father, made himfelf Mafter of the Palace. It is re*

ported, that while he was viewing its Magnificence and Riches, he fetch’d a deep Sigh, and laid,

‘‘ No fuch a ftately Edifice muft not be fuffer’d to ftand any longer, being good for nothing but

“ tofjften the Spirit of a Prince, and cherilh his vicious Inclinations,” and fo order’d it imm^

diatcly to be burnt down. Thus ended the Dyywfty nam’d StW, the laft of five petty ones, b-

ywtn was the Founder of the following Race, and reign’d by the Name of Sbm-yau-ts,

DVN. xm. 7/;^- Thirteenth DYNASTY, ealtd TANG, which hd

Twenty Emperors, in the Space of Two hundred eighty m»t

Tears.

SHIN-YAU-TI, Firfi Emperor, reign'd Nine Tears.

ihinyau-i'i,

ill Emperor,

frvonri the

SeA of Lau-
He began his Reign with an Aft of Clemency, which prefaged the Mildnefs ^

Government
,
abating the Rigour of Penal Laws, and moderating the Taxes , .

the other hand he fliew’d himfelf too favourable to the Dodtrme of Laii^kyuny oy

ing a Temple in Honour of the Chief of that Sedl.
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In ,he feteenth Year of the Cycle, l>e reduc'd all the Rebels, and thereby became the oeacb
able I’olTcffor of this vaR Munarchv. It was he who ordain'd that one Ounce of Conner ’‘“‘

tf,onld be co.ned ,nto ten P.eccs ot hloney. with thefi: Words, Tong Pag, imprefs'd otwriem
This was the only Money current ,n C/a;«„, and is in nfe at this time. By the Advice of h i

/er-.ta, cal d F,,-yw.-, he enjoin d one hundred thoufmd Bonaas to marrv, in order to prona-ate rl'V
Soldiers for I;'* Army In the twenty third Year of the Cycle he abdicated the Crown ^n Sr
of his fecoml Son call d fay-fjong, and dy d nine Years after in the levemicth Year of Ins Age

.
TAY-TSONG, Secom/ Emperor, reign dTwenty three Tears-.

r|-HIS Pnnee, who began his Reign in the twenty fourth Fear of the Cycle, is accounted by
X the Chtnyi one of their greatell Emyerorsi whom they praife efpecially for his Wifdom

and the favorable Reception all thofe met with who were capable of giving him prudent Coun-
fcls, or had Courage enough to tell h,m of h.s Faults. So great was his Temperance and Fruza-
lity, tif J «gl« P'fl«s of Meat to be ferved uf ,o his Table

; and
.
drove almoft all the Concubines out of h.s Palace. In h.s Reign the Chrijii.n Religion gained
Footing in his Empire, as will be obferv d hereafter. He caufed the beft Books to be brouehffrom
all Partsj and became in fome refped the Reftorer of the Sciences, bv the Care he took tore

;
eftaWiflj in his Palace an Academy for Literature, wherein were reckon'd eight ihou&nd Scholars'
many ot them Sons of foreign Princes

; whom he provided with able Mafters, anpointinc ciehtcen’
of the moft eminent, call'd Sbe-pa-hyo-tje^o fuperintend their Studies. He founded likcivife aMi

' liwry Acadcin^y for Archery, where he often aflifted himfelf. This was not at all agreeable to the
,

Minilters, who reprefented to him the Indecency, as well as the Danger that might accrue to his
Perfon, by frequenting this Academy; to which Tay-(/ong anfwer’d, “ I look upon rayfclf in my

Empire as a Father in his Family, and I carry my Subjeds in my Bofom, as if they were mv
“ Children ; What have I then to icar?"

^ ^

This Affedtion for his Subjeds made him fay. *' That he widi’d his People to have Plenty cf
“ the common Neceflkrics of Life adding, “ That the Welfare of the Empire depends on
“ the People ; an Emperor who fleeces his People to enrich himfelf, is like a Man wlio cuts

his own Flefh in pieces, to lupply his Stomach, which is fill’d, it is true, but in a fliort time
“ his Body muft pcnlh. How many Emperors have ow’d their Ruin to their Luxury » What
“ Expcnccs were they at to fupport it ? ahd what heavy Taxes did the poor People groan under
*' to fupply thofe Expeiices ? When the People arc rack’d and opprefi'd, what becomes of the
“ Empire ? Is it not then on the Brink of Defirudion ? And if the Empire perilh, what
" Condition muft the Emperor be in ? Thefe are the Refledions, continued /^r, that ferve as a

Ciiibio my Defircs."

^
He forbad the Magiftrates, under pain of Death, to receive Prefents; and that he might be

/aiisfy'd whether his Orders were obey’d, he made a Trial upon a Mandarin, by fubormng a
•Man to make him a Prefent, which the Mandarin receiving, the Emperor condemn’d him to
Dc^ih. Upon this the Prime Mmifter addreffing him, “ Great Prince, /it-, your Sentence
.“ is juft, and the Mandarin deferves to die

;
but are you who laid the Snare for him, to fall

“ into the Crime which he has committed, altogether innocent ? and do you not partake
]of his Fault ? ” This Remonftrance had its Elfed, and the Emperor pardon’d the 0/Fcnder.

^

In the Year following one of the great Mandarins of War, having in like manner received a
filk Suit as a Prefent, the Emperor, who was inform’d of it, fcni him immediately a Quantity of

,*6ilks; upon which the Courtiers could not fiipprcfs their Refentmcnr, but cry’d out, “ This
“ Mandarin deferves tite Puniftiment infliifted by the Law, and not a Reward.” To which the
Emperor anfwcr’d, “ The Confufion wherewith he will be llruck, will give him a more fen-
" lible P.un than the fevereft Punilhment ; fo/ thefe Silks, which I fend him, inftcad of redound-
“ ing to his Honour, will continually reproach liim with his P'ault." Whenever the Country
.was threaten’d with Scarcity, Drought, or immoderate Rains, after the Examples of the ancient
Emperors, he publifti’d an Edi<ft, by which he order’d his Failings to be laid before him, that by
reforming them he might appeafe the Wrath of Heaven. He gave no Credit to Soothfayers

;

.for one Day as tiie Storks were building their Nefts in his Preftnee, they ftood and clapped tl’-cir

^Wings; whereat his Courtiers teftify’d their Joy, as portending him fome unexpeiled good Luck

;

.upon which the Emperor fmil’d, and faid, “ Shiei tfay te hycn,” which fignifies “ A happy
“ Prefdge for me is to have wife Men about me,” and immediately order’d the Ncft to be de-
ftrny’d.

In the fccond Year of his Reign the Fields were cover’d wIthLneufts, wlilch by the Havock
they made threatened a terrible Famine. “ Mllchievous Infeds,” cry'd the Emperor with a
.deep Sigh, “ in ruining the Harveft, you deftroy the Lives of my poor Pecmle. Alas! I had

much rather you would devour my own Bowels,” and at thefe Words he fivallow’d a Locuft
In reading the Book of Phyfic, compofed by the Emperor Whang-ti, he found that the

Parts are injur’d by a Blow or Bruile upon the Shoulder : from that time he made a Law,
•
|bat none (hould bebaftonado’d upon theBack, but upon the Lower Parts, after the Manner that
”is now pradifed throughout the Empire. He uled tofay, That an Emperor is like an Ar-

chitcct. When a Fabrick is well built, and railed upon firm Foundations, if the Archited offers

.
to make any Alterations, he expofes it to certain Ruin ; it is the fame witli the Empire, when
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once il is well cftablifh'd, and govern’d by wife Laws, great Care muft be taken not to intro.

“ ducc any Innovation. It is a common Proverb,” faid he another limc, “ that an Emperor
“ is fear'd by every body, and has nothing to be afraid of himfclf. This is not my Scntimcm

j

«' perpetually ftand in Fear, both of the Providence of Heaven, whom nothing efcapes, and’of

the Eyes of my Subjefts, which arc continually fix'd upon me. It is for this that I watch every

*« Moment over my own Aftions, that I may do nothing but what is agreeable to the Will of

God, and to the Defircs of my People.

To comfort his Subjeds in a time of Drought, he releafed the Prifoners, and granted a general

Pardon j
declaring nevcrihclefs, that this was an Indulgence w'hich a Prince ought to ufe very

cautioufly, for fear the Impunity of the Wicked might turn to the Prejudice of the Goodj anj

that the Tares ought to be rooted out, left they fiiould damage the good Corn. In the feventh

Year of his Reign, he went in Perfon to the publick Prifon, in which were three .hundred and

ninety capital Offenders, whom he order'd to be let out, with an Injunftion to return thither

after Harveft, which they all did to a Man. The Emperor was fo delighted as well as furprifed

at their Pundluality in keeping their Word, that he granted them both their Lives and Liberties,

•The Chinefe Annals report, that in the eighth Year of his Reign there came Ambaffadorj

from foreign Nations, whofe Air, Form, and Habit were altogether new to the Chinejei and the

Emperor himfelf rgoiced that in his time Men with fair Hair and blue Eyes arrived in the Em.

pire. It is certain that thefe Strangers were thofe, whofe Names we read upon the Stone Monu-

ment, found in 1 62 5, at Si-ngan-fu^ in the Province of Shen-fti on which is the Figure of the

Crofs’, and an Abftra«ft of the Chrtfttan Law, together with the Names of its Preachers, ingravea

in Charafters; and a Date, fpecifying the eighth Year of the Reign of Tay-tfong. In

the French King’s Library is preferved an old Arabic Manufeript; wherein we read, that at this

very time the Catholic Patriarch of the Indies fent Preachers of the Gofpel into China, who were

honourably received in the Imperial City, where they were introduced by Fan-hivn-ling, Ko-ltai

of the Empire.
r. /* l a • r

About the fame time the Emperor chofe out thirteen Perfons, the moft eminent for their

Merit and Integrity, to vifit all Parts of his Empire
j
giving them full Power to execute Jufticc,

and to punifh feverely the Governors of Cities and Vice-Roys of Provinces, whofe Conduft was

blameable. In the tenth Year of his Reign he was deeply aflfe(fted for the Lofs of the Emprels

Chang-fun, who was a Princefs endow'd with great Prudence, and a Capacity not common among

her Sex. *It was obferved, as a Circumftance fcarce to be parallcU’d, that while flic lived, not one

of the great Number of Officers, who ferve, in the Palace, fuffer'd any feverc Punifhment. The

Emperor, tired with the frequent Admonitions of his Ko-lau, Ghey-cbing, having forbad him

his Prefcnce, the Emprefs, who was inform’d of it, immediately drefs’d herfelf in her richeft Ap.

parel and went to her Hulband, to whom fhe faid, " Prince, I have often heard that when an

‘‘ Emperor is endow’d with Wifdom and Penetration, his Subje(fts are endow’d with Honefiy,

“ and fear not to fpeak the Truth. You have an honeft Ko-lau, who is of an upright Mind and

» who knows not how to diffemble ; this is a Proof to me of your Wildom, and how much it

defervesto be applauded, therefore 1 am come to wifh you Joy, and toexprefsmy Saiisfadion.”

This Compliment appeafed the Emperor, and reftoc’d the Minifter to favour. The fame Princefi

compofed a Book divided into thirty Chapters, concerning the Manner of Behaving in the inner

Apartments of the ‘Women. The Emperor holding this Book in his Hand, and melting in Tears,

“See, fays he, the Rules that ought tobcobferv’d in all Ages. I know, added be, that my Af.

“ fliftion^comes from Heaven, and cannot be remedy’d; but when I refledt upon the Lofs of fo

“ faithful and accomplifh’d a Companion, and that I am for ever deprived of her wife Counfel^

“ how is it poflible for me to refrain from Tears ?” Intending to leave a lafting Monument of hu

Grief he caufed a ftately Tomb to be raifed, far more magnificent than that which he had or-

der’d for his Father, who dy’d the Year before. One D.ty being with his Ko-lau, [or Prime Mi-

nifter] upori an Eminence, in View of this Tomb, which he was defirous to have him take

notice of, the Ko-lau pretending not to underftand him, /aid, “ Prince, I thought you would

“ fhew me the Sepulchre of your Father, as for that of your Spoufe, I faw it long ago.” Al

this Difeourfe the Prince burft into Tearsj and ftung with the fecret Reproach of his Minifter,

order’d the Maufoleum to be demolifh’d.

In the eleventh Year of his Reign he admitted into his Palace a young Girl of fourteen, endow d

with extraordinary Beauty, heightenM by an agreeable Wit, named Vu-jhi-, who in the next

Reign ufurp’d the Sovereign Power, and tyrannifed over the Empire. In the twelfth Year the

Emperor permitted the Chriftian Law to be preach’d in his Dominions, and even granted a piece

of Ground in the Imperial City for building a Temple to the tme God.

Ghey-ching, Ko-lau of the Empire, dy’d in the feventeenth, extremely regretted by the Empe-

ror who wrote his Encomium, and caufed it to be engraved on his Tomb. After which turning to

his Courtiers he faid, We have three forts of Mirrors : one is of Steel, which ferves the La-

dies for drelTing their Heads, and adjufting their Cloaths j the fccond is the Ancient Books,

“ treating of the Rife, Progrefs and Fall of Empires ; the third arc Men ihemfelves, by a Uttlc

» Obfcrvaiion of whofe Aftions we fee what to fhun, and what to praiftife. I had ^is m
“ Mirror in the Perfon of my Ko-lau, whom to my Misfortune I have loft without Hopes oi

“ finding fuch another.”

Another
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AnothcrTime dilcourling with his Courtiers Ire fpohe tlrus. “ A Prince has but one Heart and

.. jhis Heart IS continually bchegd by thofe about him ; Tome attack him by the Love of x xilf.

*• Glory, which they endeavour to infpire into him ; others by Luxury and Pl-nr.ir,. i
^

.. Carelfes and Flattery ; others have rccourl'e to Artifice and Falfhood. in order to imoolb on
» him ;

and all thele Engines are fet at work, folely with a View to iniinuaie thcnrf.Kcs imo the
.« good Graces of the Prince, whereby they may be advanc’d to the high Offices and irZiZc

of the Empire j for if a Prince cealcs but for a Moment to watch over his Heart what ?n he
M not to fear? At the Age of twenty one he marry’d the Daughter of his Ko-lau cdl’ 9,

ric,
and gave her the Title of This Prince.f was celeb^ttcd for her fine Cels a

Skill in the Chine/e Sciences; it is faid that when four Months old, ihe began to fueak - tLt
her fourth Year ffie had IcarnM the Books of

if, her eig^hth ffic made
learned

Compofiuon^s upon all loits of babjedts
} this at leafl; is certain, that flieimploy'd almoft

all
herTimem Reading. ^ ^

The Emperor had Thoughts of fending a formidable Army to reduce the Kor.am, wlio had ru ..

revolted i
but his Deatli intervening put a Hop to that Expedition for the prefent xcvolt

It is fcarcely credible how intent and careful this Prince was in the Education of his Childien
every Object furmlhing matter for his Inftrudtions

i if, for Inftance, he was eating Rice he
a,em fenfible how nmeh ToH and Sw«t this Rice had coll the poor Huffiandmel One D wt
he was taking the Air with them on the Water, he faid, " You fee, my Children that this
» Barkisfupporled by the Water, which at the fame time can overwhelm it: confider that rhr> i n

I* People reiemble the Water, and the Emperor the Bark."
Iiiflanw.

The Year before his Death he gave his Son. wliom he had declar’d his Heir the following
Advice, confining of twelve Maxims, which were exprefs'd in twenty four Chatadlcrs “ Get

ihe Command over your Heart and all its Inclinations
j
promote none to Places and DignU xTn.mm

‘

“ tics but Perfons of Merit j invite wife Men to your Court
; w'atch over the Condudl of Ma

giftratcs }
drive Slanderers from your Prefence

; be an Enemy to Pomp
; keep good Occono-

“ my }
let your Rewards and Punilhments be proportion’d to the Merit and Crimes of Perfons •

“ take a particular Care to make Agriculture, the Military Art, Laws and Sciences flourifli • fcarch
« among the ancient Emperors for the Models of your Government, for I do not deferve your
» Notice, having committed too many Millakes in my AdminiHration

; have an Eye always to
» diat which is moft perfea:, otherwife you will never atLiin to that jull Medium, wherein
» Virtue confifts ; lallly, take Care not to be puffed up with the Splendor of your Rank, nor to
» enervate yourfelf by the Pleafures of a voluptuous Life, for if you do not, you will rum both
“ the Empire and yourfelf.”

Tay-//w^ dy’d in the forty fixtliYear of the Cycle, and the fifty third of his Age> and the
Year following his Son Kdu-tjbng was acknowledg’d Emperor.

*

KAU-TSONG, Third Emperor, reigned thirty-four Tears.

W HEN he had reigned five Y'ears he fell paflionately in Love with VCi-f.'i, the young
Girl mentioned before, whom Tay-tfong had placed in the Rank of his Wives

; and Em>«oV.

who was now retired to a Monafiery of BonztJ'cs, whither the Emperor went liimfelf to
fetch her out, and condud her to his Palace. A little after, under Pretence that he had no
male Ifluc, he put away the Emprefs and one of the Queens, malgrc the Remonfirances and the w ^
llrongcll Oppofition of his MiniHers. Vt't-JJjt was then placed upon the Throne

; but perceiving
tlut ffic Emperor did not forget the divorced Princeffes, file in a Rage caufed their Hands and
Feet to be cut off, and a few Days after their Heads. She had fcarce committed thefe horrid

Cruelties, when flic fancied herfclf purfued Day and Night by the Ghofls of thefe Princeffes
who were as fo many Furies ready to fall upon her : And the Fright it put her in made her
fhift her Place continually. Neverthelefs the Emperor grew more and more enamoured with
this Wretch

; and was even infatuated to fuch a Degree, that he put the Government of the
Empire into her Hands, giving her the Name of Tycn-brut, i. c. Ti'he of Heaven j a Title
of Honour till then unheard of in China.

This Monfler was no fooner inverted with Sovereign Power, but the firrt Ufe rtie made of It

was to poifon her eldeft Son ; that fo the Crown falling to her Brotlier’s Children, her paternal mITso"
Family might be fettled on the Throne: However flie did not obtain that Satisfaftion.

In the fixth Year of the new Cycle, the Koreans returned to their Obedience, and did Homage The
m the accurtomed manner. This Emperor favoured the Chriftian Religion, as appears by the "turn to

Stone Monument mention’d before. Churclies were built for the Worfhip of the trucGod, and the
Faith was preached in the Provinces : One of the Miffionaries, whole Name was O lo pv;en^ had
a Title of Honour conferred upon him. Kau~tfong died at the Age of Fifty-fix, and in the C vcle L.

twentieth Year of the Cycle, when the cruel feized on the Throne. ?l' Cotifi 664.

VU-HEW, an Ufurperj reigned twenty-one Tears.

His Princefs, who was as fubtle as fhe was cruel, refolving to maintain herfelf in all the rit he^e.

Power which the late Emperor had been fo weak to entruft her with, drove away her fe- uturper.

cond Son, who had been declared Heir of the Crown by Kau-tfong j
and gave him a petty So-

Yol, I. D d d vereignty
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the Chrif
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vereignty in the Province of Hu-quang-, placing in his Room her third Son, who bcin->
vtrv

7 A K (;. young had only ti^e Name of Emperor. The firft thing file did was to get rid of all thole ^
lufpefled not to be in her Intercft, and in one Day put to Death a great many Lords of tin;

Families of the Empire.

In the fifteenth Year of her Reign, a Perfeculion was raifed againft the Chriftians, which
lafted about fifteen Years. In the fame Year the Ko-!au, Tye, had the Courage to make vi'»

rous Remonftranccs to her in Behalf of her Son, the riglitfiil Heir, now banifli’d fourteen Year
He urged as a Reafon, that it would be a thing unprecedented to place in the Hall of Anccllo

a Name which did not belong to the Family, and which bcfidcs PoRerity ivould never acknovv*

ledge. Hereupon the Prince was recall’d from Exile, and lived feven Years in the Eaftcrn Pahe^
till the Death of rfi-bew in the eighty firft Year of her Age; after which heafeended the Throne

'

in the forty firft Year of the Cycle. ’

CHUNG-TSONG, Fourth Emperor^ reign d Fhe Tears.

T his Prince little deftrved the Crown, wliich he ow’d to his Birth, the Tendernefs of l.iji

Father Kait-tfong. and the Courage of the Prime Minifter. He gave liimfdf up (0 !„.]

dolcnce and Debauchery ; and that he might have nothing to think of but his Pleafurcs, rcllgn'd

his whole Authority into the Hands of the Emprefs Ghcy^ who had been the faithful Companion
of his Exile. This Princefs, by the Advice of iiim-fe, Governor of the Palace, intended to place

her Son Shang upon the Throne ; but the Princes and petty Kings ori all fidcs took up Arms to

oppofe it.

however dying of Poifon in the fifty fifth Year of his Age, Shang was immediately

proclaim’d Emperor. But his Uncle who pofilh’d a Principality, at the fame time feiz'd the

lace, where the Emprefs w'as kill'd together with her Daughter; and young Shang fived his Life'

by furrendering himfelf to the Mercy of his Uncle Zhvsi-tjongy the dcceafcd Emperor's Brother

into whole Hands he deliver’d his Crown.

CLn{
4thLmfcior

Poironed.

ZHWI-TSONG. Fifth Emperor, reign d Two Tears.

Zfnu-tfing, 'T^HE Shortnefs of this Prince’s Reign ranks liim amongft thofe of whom we find nothing,1

JL ^drther than that he look PofTcfllon of the Empire in the forty fcvenih Y'^ear of the Cycid

an UiurpVr and dy’d in the forty eighth, aged fifty five. Hivn-tfong^ his third Son, was declar’d his SucctiTor?j

HiVN-TSONGj Sixth Emperor, reign d Fortyfour Tears.!

ihvn-tfeng. HE good Natufc of this Prince, his Moderation, Angular Temperance, and Zeal for tli

1 Publick Good, gave prefcntly great Hopes of the Happineft of his Reign.
or Hi'win

t/»ng _ . . _ . _ Hewasttei
6thEiiipcfor. Reftorer of his Family, then upon the Brink of Ruin ; but lie committed one almoft Irrepanbii

Fault, in promoting an Eunuch, call’d Kau-lye-fe, to be Mafter of the Palace : without doul:

becaule he did not forefee the Misfortunes which the Power of the Eunuchs would one Diy

Sue ofChri
upon him and his Succeflbrs.

ucco ri

Chrlftian Religion began to recover and florifli under this and the three fucceeding Em-]j

perors.

Hivn-tfong. looking on Luxury as the Banc of good Morals, declar'd open War againft it, an

publifli'd an Edieft forbidding to fifii for Pearls. One Day he cauled all his Gold and Silver VeTJ

fels, and all his Cloaths embroider’d with Gold, to be burnt before the Palace Gate ; in order uj

reftrain by his own Example the Extravagance of his People, who ruin’d themfelvcs by fuc

coftly Superfluities.

He eftablifti’d a College in his Palace, confifting of forty of the moft learned Dodlors of thfl

Empire, which ftill bears the Name of Han-lin-yuen^ and furninies Hiftoriographers, Vifitorsof]

Provinces, Governors, Vice-Roys, ^c. Hecaufed the ancient Books, which treated of the Mh
litary Science, to be fought out, and new ones compofed for the training up Soldiers. He onfl

Day vifited the Houfe where Confucius was born, and lionour’d that great Man with the Title o(

the King of Learning. It could have been wifli’d, that this Prince liad fliew’d more regard r
with the Ti-

j_he Couiilels of Tweii-chnu^ Iiis Prime Minifter
;
who in a Memorial advifed him, among olhc

tc of King,
confer no publick Employment upon the Eunuchs, to grant no Power to his Relations

to abolifli the Idolatrous Seds of Fo and &c. but he gave no Ear to thefe wife Admonitions

This Emperor was the firft who honour’d with the Title of petty Kings or Sovereigns the Ce*

nerals of his Armies, who had moft diftinguifli’d themfclves by doing the greateft Service taj

the State, tho’ not of Imperial Blood. In a Progrels he made over his Empire he divided it inwj

fifteen Provinces.

He cauftd the Statue of Lan-kyun. Author of one of the Setfts which are found in Chinn, taj

fbc"pilaw
placed with great Solemnity in his Palace. The Difciples of this Senary, as well as the Bonz.:S

ufed to burn filk Stuffs and Ingots of Silver at Funerals ; but this Cuftom the Emperor alter’d b/j

Advice of his Brother Kau-yu, commanding that for the future none but Slufls or Cloaths tnadcl

ilianic/ lu

Chtnu.

Cndcjvouri

to tupprcfi

Luxury.

Cvc. LII.

Year oI

CbnJJ 724.

£iUt>IiIhc>

tac College

of the Han-

Lin.

Honouri
Con/uftui

r.mpiredi-

vidiJ into

fifteen Pro-

vincet

Statue of La

u
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of Paper, fliould be burnt ; which Law is ftill obferved d
enjoy’d a prefound Peace almoft thirty Years, when it was difturbM by frdii
(lie Imperial Army entirely defeated, with the Lofs of fevemy thoufmd Mr

and

p-ror himfelf knew nothing of the matter, becaufe all the Ave.mc to IiisVl roi

'

Vy the Eunuchs. The Chief of the Rebels was a forri.n P 1! .
kcpt lUn

m

/t 5/4*
rebels.

ot nls^>.^uu.^u iuw.au. wuuoul any juit Laulc, and marry'd Ids Dau-!ucr-in I -iw Ac
Misfortune often draws on anothcT, thele Dififtcrs encouraei a Comnu?. ,!f 1 i 7

^
Imperial Army, which having rou.ed, with the Siaugl^cc of^^Tu ni

peror was oblig d to fly into the Province of Sc~c/neen.
^ tnouland Men, the Em-

SO-TSONG, Seventh Emperor, reign'd Six Tears.

Thf FjTipc-

roi rtiu.

•tjcK nis l au... uouiuicrrovinceotAf-f/jurw, and conduifled him inm rbrP.i . , ,

t>,
‘

Honours due to his Rank; but he did not iong enjoy the Repefe whicii itis

“
‘ *

„ l„nt, ferhe dy d the thirty eighth Year of the C^cie^L rlte fcv'^^y"igh.i, rf ti" AneT^d T'olmrin time Nga,l-lo-J/>an had piunder'd tite Paiacc of Ujang-nran Ld^a onir whh K 1

\ carry-d into the Province of H»-w/r an bundled Elephants^ai^d Horfet wliifh it d h, V!“' T’

wanted to have the fa.ne Dtverfion, but as if thefe Beafis itad refufed to aci ^owdue hnn Emperor, they couid never be brouei.t to do wimt he f

Ta\Y-TSONG, Eighth Emperor, reign'd Seventeen Tears.
beginning of this Reign was tolerably profperous, thro* the Care of ibir kflniA

i whom the Etnperor confided
; the Rebefs ^vere' forced to retn^n ,:^hL ow t midIfcace was reftored in the Empire. But it did not continue lon-r fnr a

.^npsfhookoR the Yo^^ and rcfufing to acknowledge the Emperor as their Mailer p^^ctc^dito reign in an ablolute Independency. ^‘'‘'nai.u

-klllavd and his Corpfeto be niterfd after tile Manner of the Bonaas. whofe Protedfor he wis
'''

*’y '"'"’Y Grandees in tile nincteciitil’

1 In the cigiith Y'ear of tliis Reign, more than two hundred thoufind Tartars made an Imiotion i ,
p.a.0 the Empire, and forced the Emperor ,o fly ; they plunder'd Ids Palace. anTLad“ with im- if
inciile Trealares retired into their own Country.

^

The Emperor rcturnM to his Palace with the Afliftance of the famous General Ko-tfTi-i whofe
Elogy is to be feen upon the Stone Monument, which I have fpoken of more than once ’

Tlicre
fhis Liberality IS applauded, and it is not to be doubted but that he employ’d both bis Credit and
riublkaiKc increaingTemples to the true God; fomceven conje<fture that he imbraced Chiinia-

X
Monument relates, that on Cbrijlmqfs Day the Emperor fent rich Perfumes to

1

uu^hurch, and Fruits from his own Table to the Minifters of the Gofpcl.
"tay-tfong dy’d in the fifty third Year of his Age,«and fifty firft of the Cvde, Ti-tfon'r his clJefticon luccceding him.

' '' *

I
•

1 TE-TSONG, Ninth Emperor, reign'd Twenty five Tears.

The Empire found no great Support from this Prince, for he minded notlilng hut Trifles, v. ,/™.
was of a timorous Nature, extremely miftruftful, and ready to give car to Flatterers'

Ji 'wever he deferves Applaufc for refufing Prefents from Strangers, which was efteem’d a happy
Augury I can have, fays he, is to fee Wife Men about me.” He fhew'd one

’M'**
which gain’d him great Encomiums ; for a very confidcrablc Sum of

. oncy being prelentcd him, inftcad of receiving it he order’d it to be dilVibuted among his. Soldiers.

In
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111 the third ^'ca^ of liis Reign the famous Ko-tfu-i, who had render'd fuch important Service to
the Empire, dy’d in tlie eighty fifth Year of his Age j he had been Prime Minifter under four
Emperors, and got fuch mighty Reputation for his Probity, that it was generally allow’d there
had not been his Equal for many Ages. Such Confidence was placed in this Minifter, that it

may witli truth bcaHirm'd that the Fate of the reigning Family was in his Hands. Tlio’ he at-
tained to the higheft Honours, and had acquired immenfe Riches, yet he was refpefled by Envy
itlclf, whofe Strokes he never felt; and notwithftanding the Splendor he lived in, yet liill l,jj

Liberality exceeded his Magnificence. He left eight Children, who all acquired lafting Glory in

the different Magiftracies to which their Merit Liifed them. China mourned tliree Years for thb
great Man, whom flie bewailed as her Father,

The Power of the Eunuchs became fo formidable, and their Infolencc grew to fueh a Fitch

that there was nothing to be heard of but Infurredlions; this oblig'd the Emperor to augment
his Army by a great Number of frcfli Troops, to maintain which he was conftrained to double

the Taxes,. There was even a Duty laid on Tea itfelf, which is the common Drink of the

Cbintjc. Thefe extraordinary Impofuions exafperated all Perfons, and the extreme Mifery of the

People occafion'd infinite Thefts and Robberies. By good Fortune the Imperial Arms were

vidlorious every where, and the Rebels being deftroy’d, Peace was re-efbblifli’d, and the People

relieved. The Emperor on a time attributing the Wars and Calamities to his own Deftiny, added
“ That this had been in part foretold him by the Aftrologers,’’ on which Li-mye his Ko’lau re-

ply’d, “ Prince, leave this kind of Talk to the Ignorant, and Vulgar, fuch Language does not

“ become either you or me. It is ourfelves who render our Deftiny happy or unhappy, accord-

“ ing as we govern the State well or ill.” This Prince dy’d at the Age of fixty four, in the

twenty firft Year of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by his Son Shun-tfong.

SHUN-TSONG, Tenth Emperor, reign d One Tear.

There was all the Reafon imaginable to expedl a happy Reign from this new Emperor; but
j

being attack’d by a grievous and an incureablc Diftemper, he abdicated the Crown, and arc

fign’d it to his Son Hyen-tfong.

HYEN-TSONG, Eleventh Emperor, reign d Fifteen Tears.

HIS Prince was endow’d with wonderful Penetration and Dexterity in difintangling as well]

as difp.itching the moft intricate Affairs ; he had alfo a Firmnefs of Mind, in purluing thel,

thing he had once refolvcd on, which no Confideration could fiiake. He gave folid Proofs of
‘

his Afte£lion for his People in a time of Famine, by opening his Treafures and the publick Grana-

ries in favour of the afflided Provinces'; at the fame time fending the great Lords of his Court to

inquire into the Peoples Diftrefs, and to relieve them in proportion to their Indigence.

In the thirty fixth Year of the Cycle, he order’d a Finger-bone of the Idol Fo to be brought
]

with "reat Solemnity from the Province of Shen-fi. The Chief Tribunal of Rites ftrongly op-

poled^this ibttilh Kefolution of the Emperor, boldly alledging that the execrable Reliquesof

tills Idol [or Impoftoi] ought to be burnt. As they firmly perfifled in their Determination, with-|

out regarding the Difplcafure of the Emperor, fevcMl of them were degraded
;
which is a PunilL,

mciit pretty commonly inflidled on great Mandarins. He fell into another Piece of Folly, which)

coft him his Life ; for having fent every where in Queft of the pretended Liquor of Immortality,

promiled by the Se6l of Fau, to which he was greatly devoted ; it was at length brought him)

by the Eunuchs, who it is not doubted mix’d it with Poifon ; for this unhappy Prince, after he

had taken it, dy’d fuddenly, at the Age of forty three, and his Son Mo-tjong fucceeded him.

T

T
MO-TSONG, Fifth Emperor, reign d Four Tears.

'HE Choice which the laft Emperor made of his Son Mo-tfongy to fucceed him, was at firft

thwarted by certain Lords, who had a Defign to place another Prince on the Throne

;

ba^their Projefts mifearrying they were put to Death. Seeing himfelf in quiet Poffeffion of the^

Crown, he granted as ufual a General Amnefty, and was fo ill advifed as to difband Part of his

Troops; who being thereby reduced to great Straits went and took Refuge among the Robbers,:

whofe Number they increafed.
r i

'

It was under this Prince that the Imperial Family of the Tang began to decline from that State^

of Splendor which it had till then maintained, and the following Princes compleated its Ruin.

He dy’d at the Age of thirty, after he had taken a Medicine that had been prepared for him.
j

His King-tfong fucceeded him the Year following, which was the forty fccond of the'i

Cycle.

king-
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KJNG-TSONG Thirteenth Emperor, reign d Two Tears,

dvn. x/t
H 0.
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Murdertd by
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T was by the Eunuchs, who were now become Mafters, that King-tfong was elefted to the

- Throne; and by the fame ufurped Authority, they deprived him of the Government not

ioiig after, in order to confer it on the Emprefs-Mother. The childiOi Behaviour of this young
Prince, and his Irregularities, were Reafons to them for difpoffefling him, and leaving him nothing

but the Title of Emperor, m the forty fourth Year of the Cycle, and eighteenth of his Age.

This Prince returning from Hunting, went into his Apartment to change his Cloaths
; when

the Candles
being fuddenly put out, he was murdered by the Eunuchs, who placed his Brother

Ven-tfong in his room.

VEN'TSONG, Fourteenth Emperor, reignd Fourteen
Tears.

T H I S Prince, who had a great Affeftion for the wife and learned Men of his Empire, being

impatient at the Power of the Eunuchs, in the ninth Year of his Reign took Mcalurcs «4tbEmj>.

fccretly to deftroy them ; but perceiving the Snares that were laid for them, they fell on a fud- Eunuch* rife

den with fo much Fury on the Minifters, and Guards of the Palate, that they flew above a

thoufand of them, and many Families were entirely deftroy’d. Thcfe Misfortunes, in Con-

igndion widi others ftill greater, which the Emperor fordaw, fo overwhelmed him with Grief

;

that tbo’ he often endeavoured to divert it or dfown it in Wine- yet, it
\
rey’d upon his Spi-

rits to fuch a Degree, that he wafted away infenfibly, and at laft died of a Conlumption, in

the fifty fevenih Year of the Cycle. The Eunuchs, who now took upon tiiem to nominate

the Emperors, never thought of the Son of the Deceafed, but chofe his Brother ru-tfong, who

was the filth Son of the twelfth Emperor of this Dynajiy.

vu-tsong, the Fifteenth Emperor, reignd fix Tears.

T H E fuperior Qualifications of this Prince juftified the Preference he met with, being of a

warlike Inclination, and dreading neither Danger nor Fatigue. He drove the Tartan out

of the Province oi Shen-Ji, where they had fortify'd themlclves; and cleared fevcral other Pro-

vinces of the Robbers, who march’d in Troops, and made great Havock. His Judgment was fo

excellent, that he was never deceived in his Choice of Minifters. He eftablifhed, or rather re-

vived a Law, ftill obferved, which is a Clicck upon the Mandarins of the Imperial City, (upon

whom depend the Mandarins of the Provinces) enjoyning, that every five, or at le ift every feven

Years, the Conduit of the Chief Officers of the Empire fhould be ftnitly enquired into ;
and

thefc Mandarins are obliged to commit to Writing, a fincere and particular Account of all tlicir

Mifearriages, and intreat the Emperor's Pardon ; and if in this humble Confeffion, they offer

either to excufe, difguife, or extenuate their Faults, they have then no Favour to cxpeil, and are

inevitably deprived of their Employments.

This Emperor did not live long enough for the Good of his People, (A) being but thirty

three years old when he died, in the third Ye.ar of this new Cycle. The Eunuchs rejected his

Son, and in his ftead eletfted Swen-tfong, the Grand-fon of the eleventh Emperor of this Dy-

nafly.

SWEN-TSONG, Sixteenth Emperor, reignd I'hirtecn

Tears

T I S probable, that the little Genius which this Prince difeovered in his Infancy, induced

the Eunuchs to prefer him to all others; rightly judging that nothing eftablilhcd their ,6th Emp.

Authority fo much as the Incapacity of the Emperor. However they were deceived ; for Sivea~

ffi^g was no fooner upon the Throne but he appeared another Man, and was eminent for all the

Qualities which conftitutea great Prince. His Wifdom, Judgment, Moderation, Equity, Applica-

tion and Love for the Welfare of hisPeople, made them confidcr him as another Tay-tlbng, the ftcond

Emperor of xS\\% Dyrtafiy^ whofe Memory was ftill revered thro'out the Empire: But^notwith-

ftandiiig ^ji this Prince’s Merit, he could not reduce the Power of the Eunuchs. Hu-tau^ his

Prime Minifter, in a Memorial advifed him to be inexorable to the Eunuchs who fliould commit £uniKh»C6n>

any Fault, and not to fupply the Places of thofe who died
;
that their Number leflening by Degrees, i-nuo,

ft might be more cafy to deftroy them. This Projeft, being difeovered by tlie Eunuchs, occa-

AM The Chrirtuns from Ta tM. or ludia. who had been reckoned three thoufand. flioildrcwrn to a fecular Life. Th,*

awured by feme of the former Emperor*, were fuppreffed by appear* by an Ordinance of the fame Emperor, but without

who in the fifth Year of his Reign, or of Cir.y? 845, or- hi* Name, robe found hereaftcramoog thofe of SeaonJ

«red that their itntiai, a* they arc called, or Priclts, then Emperor of the

VoE. I. E C e
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fioned a mortal Enmity between them and the Minifter, fo that the Troubles grew pr

The Chinefc Hiftorians blame this Prince for inviting to Itis Court the Sedaries of Tau
order to procure by their Means the pretended Drink which renders People immortal. On'tl
Occafion one of his Minifters reprefented to him, that the beft way to procure himfelf a long
happy Life, was to get the Maftery over his own Heart, to fubdue his Pallions, and
Virtue ;

“ Moft of the Emperors who preceded you, added he, would have arrived to extrea^
“ old Age, if they had followed the Counfel which I give you." He had no fooner taken
Drink which the Sedaries gave him, but he faw himfelf devoured by Worms, that fwarm’d
his Body

j
and a few Days after he died, at the Age of fifty Years, being fucceeded by his

who was eltded by the Eunuchs.

I-TSONG, Seventeenth Emperor, reign d Fourteen Tears,

T H E Haughtinefs, Pride, Prodigality, Luxury and excelTive Debaucheries of thib ptineg
made him univerfally detefted. In the fourteenth Year of his Reign he caufed a Bone of

Sottiih Re- the Idol Fo to be brought with Pomp into his Palace, and three Months after dy’d, at the

ReiKuc^f/v
of thirty one Years. The Chinefe Writers attribute botli his Death, and the Troubles whicheKjuco ff.

(ippid Devotion for the faid Idol. Tlie Eunuchs placed his Son Hi-tjong inhj,

©YN. XIII
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HI-TSONG, Eighteenth Emperor, reign d Fifteen Tears,

//.' /%, 18th ^P*HE Eunuchs, who were abfolute Mafters, fettled this Prince upon the Throne, being but

tmperor. twelve Years old. He fpent his Time wholly in Play and Mufic, in Riding and Shootin*

with the Bow; at the fame time that there was nothing to be be feen on all Sides, cfpecially in

the Northern Provinces, but Tumults and Revolts. The Taxes wherewith the People wercoitj

loaded, the Famine caufed by the over-flowing of Rivers, and by the Locufls which deflroyi

the Corn, encrealed the Number of the Rebels. Whan-tfyau^ a Native of the Province of Sla,

totigy being at the Head of them, went and laid Siege to the Imperial Cityj and having driv

his Sovereign from thence caufed himfelf to be proclaimed Emperor, and gave to his Family the

Name of 7ji.

A young Man call'd Li-ke~yongy who was but twenty eight Years of Age, and having but one

by Li i<j9ng. vvas nick-named To-yen-mgy commanded the Imperial Troops, and attack’d the Captuiiiof

tiie Rebels. At firft he was rcpulfed, but rallying his Soldiers, he renew’d the Battle with fud

Vigour, that lie obtained a complcat Vidlory, and brought the Emperor back in Triumpli to hi

Palace. For thefe Services he was rewarded with the Principality of and his Son became

the Founder of the fifteenth Dynajiy,

The Emperor did not enjoy the Fruit of this Viilory above three Months, for he dy’d in tie

forty fifth Year of the Cycle, at the Age of twenty fcven, and the Eunuchs fet the Impcfil]

Crosvn on the Head of Chau-tjbng, who was the fixth Son of the laft Emperor.

CHAU-TSONG, Nineteenth Emperor, reign d Sixteen

Tears,

T his Prince, who wanted neither Parts nor Courage, (hew’d great Marks ofEfleemftr

Men of Learning, and for his Principal Minilbers
;

propofing by their Afliftance w

retrieve in time the Affairs of tlie Empire, which the ufurp’d Authority of the Eunuchs, and

the rebellious Dirpofition of the People had thrown into great Diforder. To elfedl this Change

lie judg’d it necelTary to begin with the Deftrudlion of the Eunuchs ; but while he was co:

dcring of the Means, they fufpe^ling his Defign, came fuddenly upon him with their SolJie

and feizing his Perfoii, confined him in a remote Apartment, under a fecure Guard, b’

ing only a Hole in the Wall, for conveying him Food. But the Ko~lau, T^u^yu, having dife

ver’d the Place, fent thither a number of refoluie Fellows, well armed, who flew the Guiii

releafed the Emperor, and brought him back to his Palace.

Cbu-vt'fi, Captain of the Robbers, invited by the Ko-lau to come to the Emperor's AfCrtan

againft the Eunuchs, arriv’d juft at the Time that this Prince publifti’d an Edidl for extlrpaiioj

them all, excepting thirty of the youngeft to be referved for the moft fervile OtBccs of

the Palacej and executed this Commiftion with fuch Zeal, that many hundreds of Eunuchs were

put to the Sword. Chu-ven, who hitherto had appear’d loyal, being foon after feized with *

Spirit of Ambition, caufed the Ko-/aUy who had been fo faithful to his Prince, to be flain ;

obliged the Emperor to remove his Court from the Province of Sbe?i-fi to that of Ho-nan. Wiii®]

lie had no fooner done, but the Traitor put him to Death, in the thirty eighth Year of his

and firft of the Cycle; placing the Imperial Crown on the Head of Chau-Jwen-tfong, Son oftl*

murdered Emperor, till he could take it himfelf with Safety,

Chau-l/gi'f,
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CHAU-SWEN-TSONG, Twentieth Emperor
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This young Prince was fcarcc two Years upon the Throne, when feeing pUinly that her/'.'C'
'

fhould be facrific d, as well as his Fathcr, to the Ambition of the pertidious Chu-ven^ chofe - •.

voluntarily to refign the Crown to him, to prevent his committing a frcfli Crime, and to favc his

own Life. The Ufurper who took the Name of gave him a Principality, which he XuoC^^.
polTcfs’d no lon^r than three Years, being Gain at the Age of fevcniecnj and with him ended »*

the Family of Ta/;^. Aam.

The five following Succcfllons are call'd by the Hew-u-tay, that is, the Five latter Dy - Th.

najhes, being accounted Petty Races, as well as the five which prcccdt that of tl e Tun?. Thev re- "

fcmble them alfo in Wars, Revolts, and Parricides, which fo often it.iincd the Throne with iS'JZ!'''"

. Blood; but they differ from each other in the Number of Princes, and in the Time of their

puration. The five former reckon twenty four Emperors, in the Space of one hundred and
ninety eight Years, whereas thefe latter continued not one Cycle, and reckon no more than
tliiriceii Emperors. The warlike Nation of iheSye-fan, inhabiting the Country now call’d Lyau^
tong, being exceedingly incrcafed by many Colonies, that came from Korea, gave much Uncafmefs t.l7f^rlw

to the following Emperors. powctjui.

rk Fourtenth DYNASTY, call'd HEW-LYANG, -which

,
had Two Emperors, in the Space of Sixteen Tears.

TAY-TSU, Firjl Emperor, reign'd Six Tears.

D uring thefe troublefome Times, many Principalities fell off by Degrees from the
Body of the Empire, under the arbitrary Government of their refpeiflive Sovereigns,
who ftill did Homage to the Emperor. T'ay-tjil fix’d his Court in the Province of
Ho-nan, but did not long fit on a Throne, to which he had mounted by fo many

^ Treafons; being murder’d at the Age of fixty two Years, by his cldeft Son, tho’ his third Son Mura«fd hy

Mi ti fucceeded him. hneidcibu:»

MO'TI, Second Emperor, reign d Ten Tears,

As foon as this Prince, who was Sovereign of a petty State, heard of his Father's Death, he :d

inftanlly march’d at the flead of his Army; and engaging that of his Brother, entirely dc-

,
feated it, kill’d the Parricide, and al’cended the Throne the tenth Year of the Cycle.

‘ Towards the thirteenth Year the Barbarians abovc-mention’d, changing their Name from tJw Kinj-

that of Zye-tan to Lyau, laid the Foundation of their Government, which in the Space of 4*'*“

two hundred and nine Years reckon'd a Succeifion of nine Princes.
founded.

Omang-tfong, Son of the famous Warrior Lt-ke~yong before-mention’d, who had done fuch Aft-// defeat-

Service to the State under the eighteenth Emperor [of the Trf/jg,] took Advantage of thefe

I Troubles to gain a Crown, which he was more worthy to wear, than the Ufurper ; he com-
manded an Army accuftom’d to conquer, and having taken fevcral Cities, engaged and defeated

^
MhH Forces, who in Dcfpair flew himfelf, and with him his Family became extinft. fiiyihimfcif.

1

The Fifteenth DYNASTY, calfdHEW^TANG, compriz- fry-

ing Four Emperors in the Space of Thirteen Tears,

CHWANG-TSONG, Firfl Emperor, reign d Three Tears,

C
HWANG-TSONG inherited the Martial Genius of his Father, being inur’d to the

Fatigues of War from his Youth. In all his Campaigns he lay on the Ground, and

for fear of fleeping too long wore a Bell about his Neck to awaken him.
'

This Prince would have deferved a Place among the Heroes of his Nation, had he not tum;

tarnUh'd Glory of his earlier Years by Idlenefs, Luxury, aud a Love for publick Shews. He
not
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not only delighted in feeing Plays, but would defeend fo low as to himfelf, to divert his

Queens and Grand.Daughtersj and employ’d his time in fo many other Amufemems unworthy of

Majefty, that he became the contempt of all his Subjetfts. He was moreover fo fordidly covetous

that tho’ his Coffers were full of Gold and Silver, yet he could not find in his Heart to open

them for the Relief of his People.

At length a Sedition arifing among the Soldiers, he was wounded by an Arrow, of which hg

dy’d, the twenty fecond Year of the Cycle, and thirty fifth of his Age ; but it is not known
whether the Stroke was given by Defign or Accidentally. Ming-tjbng was cledtcd Emperor by

the Grandees.

MING-TSONG, Second Emperor, reign d Eight Tears,

The Father of the late Emperor had adopted Ming-tjbng, tho’ he was not born in the Em-
pire. This Prince had acquired a general Efteem, and proved himfelf perfedlly worthy of

the Choice that had been made- of him. He is chiefly praifed for his Liberality, Moderation,

Love of Peace, and a particular Affeiftion for his Subjects. Tho’ he was illiterate, he gave frequent I

Marks of his Efteem for Learned Men. The Art of Printing was invented in his Reign.

The Chinefe Hiftoriansaifo praife his Piety and Modefty, affirming that every Night he burnt
1

Perfumes in Honour of the Lord of Heaven, and implored his Afliftance in thefe Words, «'
{

“ was born a Barbarian, and in a Country of Barbarians, yet in the midft of the Troublcstiist

“ afflidled this Empire, they have chofen me to govern it. I make but one Requeft, which is,

“ that the Heavenly Majefty would condefeend to watch over my Condud, and fend me wile

“ and experienced Men, whofe Counfcl may aid me to govern this State without Falling into

“ Miftakes.” Indeed he had always in his Palace a great Number of able Men, by whofe Counfcl

he made many excellent Regulations, and among others one excluding Eunuchs from all Public

Employments. The Birth of that illuftrious Perfon, who was afterwards the Founder of the

nineteenth Dptajiy the Profound Peace the Nation enjoy’d, all the while he was on the Throne,
J

and the Plenty which reign’d throughout the Empire, are attributed by the fame Writers to the]

Piety of this Prince.

Among the many great Men who were about this Prince, a Ko-lau, named Fong-iau, is highly)

praifed for his extraordinary Underftanding and Integrity j
he ufed to fay, “ That a State is to'

“ be govern’d with the fame Care and Circumfpeftion that is required in riding a Horfe. I have

“ often, /aid he, traveled in very rough and mountainous Countries, and never got any Hurt,

“ becaufe I always took Care to keep a ftifFRein whereas in the fmootheft Plains, thinking the

“ fame Care needlcfs, and giving my Horfe the Bridle, I have fallen, and been in Danger of

“ hurting myfcif. It is juft the fame with the Government of a State
;
when it is in the moft flou-l

rifhing Condition, a Prince ought not to abate any thing of his ufual Vigilance and Attention."

Ming-tfong dy’d in the fixty feventh Year of his Age, and thirtieth of the Cycle, leaving the

Crown to his Son Min-tfong.

MIN-TSONG, Third Emperor, reign'd One Tear.

This Prince was fcarce feated on the Throne, when She-king-tang, Son-in-Law of the late

Emperor, with an Army of fifty thoufand Men, fiirnifh’d by the People oi Lyau-tong, madel

himfelf Mafter of the Palace, and deprived Min-tfong of his Life and Crown, in the forty fifth]

Year of his Age ; he was fucceeded by Fi-ti, his adopted Son, before named Lo-'i^ang.

FI-TI, Fourth Emperor, reign d One Tear,

F I-TI, unable to refift the Murderer of his Father, fled to the City Gbey-chew, where not!

being fafe he (hut up himfelf and his Family in a Palace, with every thing he had of

Value, and then felling it on Fire, pcrifh’d in the Flames. By the Extindlion of this

She-king-tang became Emperor, and took the Name of Kau-tju,

DVN XVI. The Sixteenth DYNASTY, call'd HEW-TSIN, which con-

tains Two Emperors in the Space of Eleven Tears,

Empertr.

KAU-TSU, Firfl Emperor, reign'd Seven Tears.

T he General of the Auxiliary Forces of Lyau-tfong, who had fo much contributed to

the Advancement of Kau-fu, refufed to acknowledge him for Emperor, having an In*

clination to aflume that Title himfelf 3
fo that Kau-tJUi, not caring to undertake a

War, purchafed a Peace at the Expence of the Honour of his Country, yielding up to the
* ^ ^ taritin
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tartan Chief, in rccompencc of his Service, fuctcen Cities of the Province of Ve-che-li which
were ncareft to and engaged to give him annually three hundred thoufand Vlccti

Silk. This imprudent Donation exceedingly augmented the Force and Power of a warlike and r // y.

turbulent People; and was the Occafion of numberlefs Wars, which ravaged China for more than

f6ur hundred Years.

Kau-t/u dy’d in the thirty ninth Year of the Cycle, aged fifty one Years, and his Nephew Chrtji 904.

vans waseleded by the Grandees of the Empire. ^ '

TSI-VANG, Second Emperor, reim'd Four Tears.

''pIIE barbarous People of Lyau-tong, foon breaking the Treaty made with Kau-llTt, invaded
i the Empire when leaft e.xpcdled. Tfi-vang oppofed them with an Army fufficient totelm.
have given them a Repulfc, under the Command of Lyenv-chi-ywen

; but this General concealin'^ E®*

a violent Ambition under an Appearance of Zeal, made fhort Marclies, and by affeaed Delay*s P'''’

gave the Barbarians time to make the Emperor Prifonerj who, being dethron’d, was contented to ukciheFro-

accept of a fmall Sovereignty, where he ended his Days. peror Ftilu.

Lyew-chi-ywen took PofTcflion of the Crown by the Name of Kau-t/u, and founded the fol-

lowing Dynajly.

jbe Seventeenth DYNASTY, ca/fel HEW-HAN, which^ZVa'i:

reckons only Two Emperors in the Space of Four Tears,

KAU-TSU, Firjt Emperor, reign d Two Tears,

The Army of Lyau-tong finding no Refiftance, ravag’d all the Northern Provinces,

after which they march’d into the Southern, but were ftopp’d by confiderablc Bodies

of Troops, tliat oppofed their Paflage
j
which occafion'd the General of the Barba-

rians to lay, “ He could not have believed the Conquell of China would have

“ prov’d fo difficult wherefore contenting himfelf with a rich Booty, he retired to his 'own

Country. During thefe Tranfailions, Kau-t/A dy’d at the Age of fifty four, and the next Year,

which was the forty fixth of the Cycle, his Son In-ti fuccccded him.

IN-TI, Second Emperor, reign dTwo Tears,

nPlIE Youth of this Prince gave Opportunity to the Eunuchs to ralle Commotions, in

I order to regain their Authority •, efpecially as the Army was employ’d at a Diftance from

the Court, in oppofingthc Invafionsof \\\t 'Tartars Lyau-tong.

This Army was commanded by Ko-ghey, who fought feveral fuccefsful Battles with the Barba-

rians, and thereby refiored Peace to the Northern Provinces
;
but at the fame time the Palace

was in Confufion, the Intrigues of the Eunuchs having raifed a Sedition, in which the Emperor

was Qain at the Age of twenty Years.

The Emprefs placed his Brother on the Throne, but he was fcarccly feated before Ko-ghey rc-

torning with Triumph from his glorious Expedition, the Army cover’d him with the Ban-

ners of the Empire, and proclaim’d him Emperor
;
which the Emprefs feeing, (be abandon’d

the prince fhehad fet up, and fubmitted to the General as her Sovereign, who in acknowledg-

ment always refpedted her as his Mother. He took the Name of Tay-tjA.
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The Eighteenth DYNYSTY, call'd HEW-CHEW,
contains Three Emperors, in the Space ofNine Tears,

TAY-TSU, Firjl Emperor, reign d Three Tears.

^ “"'^HE new Em|>eror fix’d his Court in the Capital of the Province of Ho-nan, he vi- ift

1 ' fited the Sepulchre of Conju/us in Perfon, and to honour his Memory gave him

I the Title of King.
. » l

Some of his Courtiers reprefenfmg to him that this Honour did not fiiit a Man who ®

had always been a Subject, not only to the Emperor, but alfo to a petty King: “ You are mifta Menamm*-

ken, replyd he, we cannot give too much Honour to a Man, who has been the Maftcr to Kings ^<»»» ewer

VoL. I Fff
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and Emperors,” Some believe that about this time the Mohammedans fiiO- fculcd in this Coun-

DYN.X^II. Authors place their EftabUniment here much fooncr. viz. under the thirteemh

of fifty three, in the fiftieth Year of the Cycle, leaving no Iffue, and

fuccccded by Sht-tfong., his adopted Son.

Chrijl, 904.

SHI-TSONG-, Second Emperor, reign'd Six Tears.
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TT4F Love of the Sciences, and the Proofs which this Prince had giveri of Ills Bravery and Skill

-M, (he Art of War, were the Steps by which he afeended the Throne ; but in the bight

of his Grandeur he was always fo modeft,as to keep a Plough and a Loom in his Palace, to re-

mind him of the Station and hard Labour of his Anceftors.
4 t 15- . U flJ

In a time of Scarcely he order’d the publick Granaries to be open d, and the Rice to be fold at

a very low Rate, which the People were to pay when they were able ; but the Surveyors of the
.

Provilions reprefenting, that the Poor would never be in a Condition to pay it
; Jays the

Emperor, don’t you know that they are my Children, and that I am their Father ? Was a H-
,

‘’TevWafpc«rSove““nrwhoti?fo7rio^^
werreharm-d with tL Fame of this Princes Virtue, that they voluntardy fubm.ttcd to his|

Years old, fucceeded him.

KONG-TI, Third Emperor, reign dfome Months.

WHEN Shi-tfong declar’d Kong-ii Heir to the Crown he
P'"'

of his Ko-lau Chati-quang-yu, who had diftinguiOi d himfelf m the Wars, and done

hi. iti- great Services to the State ; b/t thfs Prince's Nonage made ‘>'=

Uu madeEm- ^n^rals of the Army refolve to fet him afide, and enthrone the Guardian, on account oi

^
ex

all Occafions.
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-p^Y-TSU, Firp Emperor, reign'd Seventeen Tears.

N I N E Emperors of this Dynafiy kept their Court for one hundred and

Y^rrin the Northern Provinces of China, the other n.nc refided one hundred lif()|

Osarters of the World, ,0 be left
and Sndefcenfioifl
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continual Wars to have been banifli’d for ever from their Dominions. Intending to root Luxurv
out of the Empire, he began by reforming himfelf and the Court ; to which end he always ai
pear’d in a plain and modelt Habit, and forbad his Daughters to wear Pearls and precioiTs

To honour the Memory of his Anceftors, he gave the Title of Emperor to his Father Gr.’nJ
Father, and Grcat-Grand-Faiher's Father; and made his Mother (who was reckon’d a Pattern

of prudence and Modefty) an Emprefs. When the Nobles came to congratulate her on the
Advancement of her Son, flae did not fliew the leaft Sign of Joy ; at whicli they being furprized K'*lr
ihe raid,

“ I have been told that the Art of ruling well is very difficult ; if my Son governs his
“ Subjedts with Wifdom, I lhall receive your Compliments with Pleafure

; if not, 1 ffiall con-
« lentcdly refign ihefe Honours to finiffi my Days in my former Condition.”

A Year before her Death fhe conjur’d the Emperor not to be fway’d by Affedion for his

Children, in the Choice of an Heir, but rather to nominate his Brother
;
“ for in ffiort added ():(

« remember, my Son, that you are beholden for the Throne you fit on, much lefs to’ your own
« Merit, than to the Infancy of the Prince of the preceding Family.”

^

The Emperor, during a feverc Winter, reflcaiiig on the Hardfliip his Army, (which was-op. Gcncrou.Aa

pofing the T'artars of Lyau~long in the Northern Provinces) was like to fuffer from the Rigoifr& pL«
tlic Seafon; pull’d off his Garment, lin’d with Furrs, and fent it to the General, telling him ^ That
“ he wiflVd it was in his Power to do the like to each of his Soldiers.” It is inctedible what a
vaft effed this generous Adt of the Emperor had upon the Courage and Ardour of his Troops.

This Prince ordained an Examination for the Military Men like that for the Literati which
thofe who afpirc to Polls in the Army are oblig’d to pafs

; nor can they rife to the Chief Employ-
ments till they have given Proofs of their Capacity, by their writing on the Art of War, as well

as by their Skill in Horfemanfhip and Archery.
*

Among the illuftrious Men who flouriffi’d during his Reign, two are particularly diftinguiffi’d,

one in tlie Magiftracy, the other in the Army ; the firff was call’d Chau-pd, the fecond Kau-pin!
Chau-pu, who was of the Emperor’s Council, was continually prefenting fome Petition or Me- commo'll'itc.

inorial to put him in mind of his Duty, or other Matters relating to the publick Welfare. The
Emperor being tir'd with fo many Remonftrances, one Day took his Petition and tore it before

him ;
Chau-pdy without being concern’d, gather’d up the Pieces, and having on his Return home

join’d them together in the bell Manner he could, the very next Day appear'd before the Empe-
ror in the moll refpedtful Pollure, and prefented him the fame Petition; who far from being angry
with his Miniller, admired his Conftancy and Refolution, and to reward fuch uncommon Virtue

made him Chief Ko-Iau.

He gave on another Occafion an extraordinary Proof of his Tendernefs for his People
;
the Greac in-

Town of Nan-king being befieged by Kau-pin, and reduced to the laft Extremity, the Emperor, S?"'!

who forefaw the Slaughter which would happen on the taking this Place, feign’d himfelf fick; fg!Lp«opi«.

whereat the great Officers were alarm’d, and furrounding his Bed, every one was propofing fome
Remedy: “ The moff effeftual Remedy, reply d the Emperor^ and from which I expedl a Cure,

“.depends only on you ; affure me by your Oath, that you will not Ihed the Blood of the Ci-
“ tizeoj.” Tliey all fwore accordingly, and the Emperor immediately appear’d to be well. The
Generals took fuch wile Precautions to reftrain the Soldiers, that very few of the Inhabitants were
llain

;
yet even this drew Tears from the Emperor :

“ Alas
!
faid he^ what a dreadful thing is War,

" which cannot be carry’d on without dellroying innocent Perfons I” AndastheCityhadfuf-
fer’d by Famine, during a long Siege, the inflant it was taken he lent one hundred thouland

Mcalarcs of Rice to be dillributed among the People.

To exite Emulation and a greater Inclination for Learning, he villted the Birth Place of the Vifiu che

celebrated and compofrd aPanegyric on him. He alfo conferr’d on one of his Defeendants

a Title of Honour, which railed him to a confiderable Rank in the Empire. Tay-tfd dy'd the 0 .

thirteenth Year of the Cycle, having nam’d for his Succeffor his Brother Tay-tfong, purfuant to

the Recommendation of his Mother on her Death-Bed.

TAY-TSONG, Second Emperor ,
reign d Twenty one Tears.

This Prlnce was endow’d with great Moderation, and was a famous ProtC(5lor of Learned

Men. Being learned himfelf, he employ'd part of the Day in Reading, and ereded a very

rich Library, which contain’d, as they affirm, eighty thouland Volumes.
Modem re-

in an Expedition which he undertook, to reduce one of the petty Kingdoms, and make it a tuke'hf*

Province of the Empire, while he befieg’d the principal City, there happen’d one Night a great Brothcf.

Tumult in the Camp, which was commanded by Chau the Emperor’s Brother; occafion’d, as was
reported the next Day, by a Defign of the Soldiers to fet that General on the Throne. The Em-
peror concealing his Refcntment, employ’d himfelf wholly to reduce the Town ; but a few Days
^ftcr it was taken, his Brother dilcourling familiarly with him, intimated his Surprize that he had
lb long deferr’d to reward thofe who had diflinguiffi'd themfclves in the Siege. 1 exj^ded, an~
** fver’d the Emperor, that you would have rewarded them.” Chau was fo Rung at this Anlwcr,

that he kill’d himfelf before Night ; but when the Emperor heard of his Death, he feinted, himfdf.

*nd ffied a Flood of Tears, often embraced his Corps, and caufed the grcateft Honours to be

^dcr d him at his Funeral.
He
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He pamonately wifhM to recover the Cities which his Anceftors had yielded to the Tartan of

Lsau-tonv ;
but Cbang-tji-byen, the General of Ids Army, always diHuaded lum from that I'n.

dertakine “ Bccaufc,/tf/^/ bf, it is more proper firft to fettle the Empire in Peace, and when that

» is well eftablifh’d, we fhall have more Lcifure and lefs Difficulty to reduce thofe Batbarians."

The Emperor bcing’of a different Opinion
,

fcveral Battles were fought, in winch fometimes the

and fometimes the ‘Tiir/tz/'j were victorious.
•/- 1 a-

The General Chang-tji>hyen made ufc of a remarkable Stratagem, to raife the Siege of a City
:

he detach’d three hundred Soldiers, carrying each a lighted Torch, with orders to approach aj

near as poffible the Enemy’s Camp; who being furprifed at fuch a Number of Lights andima-

ginineihatthc whole Cteye Army was coming upon them, immediately fled, and falling into

fhc Ambufcadcs, which the General had placed in all the Paflages, very few of iliem cfcaped

^^^Th^rprince dy’d in the thirty fourth Year of the Cycle, at the Age of fifty nine, and was

fuccccded by his third Son Ching-tjbng.

CHING-TSONG, ThirdEmperor, reign'd EaientjJiveTears.

H E manner in which this Prince began his Reign prognofticated a happ^y Government.

A Upon the Appearance of a Comet, which was deemed the Fore-runner ot lome Calamity

he publifhed an Edift, enjoyning his Subjefts to let him know his Faults that

them in order to avert the Evils which threatened the Empire ;
and at the fame time te.nmed ten

Millions of the Taxes, and fet thirteen thoufand Pnfoners at Liberty. As he had an Heir burn

at this Juiiftnre, he own’d his Obligation to the Lord of Heaven, whom he had long impofli

of Lyau-tong having befieged a City in the Province of ]^-cbe-h, the Empe-

ror came upon them fuddenly with his Army, which fo tciTified the Havbaiians that they m.

ftantly laifcd the Siege. He was advifed to take Advantage of their Confternanon, to recover

he Country which Ld been yielded to them ; and is blam’d not only for ncglea.ng to purfut

his Viaoryf butalfo for making a Treaty, after their ffiameful Flight, as d.ladvantageous as

he had been defeated himfelf; for he bought tiie Peace at the Price ot an hundred thouUnd Ta^

and two hundred thoufand Pieces of Silk, to be paid annually.
. _

He is blamed aUo for his Credulity, whereby Magic, and many other Superftitions aincd

Ground during his Reign. In the eleventh Year of the Cycle, being told that a choice Book had

1 TT ! tuWh fAv<ral ofhis Courtiers to receive this miraculous Book with the more

appeaicu wi ouiw jy
nhferves that from this fatal Time the Rc%

cerning which an Interpreter, named Hu^fm-ngan
Numbers of the

fpeft due to the Sovereign Lord of Heaven much decreaied among g

fixteenth Year ofhis Reign he caufed all the People employed in Agriculture to b<

numbered, who were found to belt,976.965
"tve Bart^^

Uterati, the Eunuchs, the Soldiers, the and thofe who hve m Barks, and form

in«r Cities on the Rivers, of whom the Number is incredible. m,j u-

VuL « one ofihe of the Empire, being at the Point of Death, call d h.s^dr
j

andfoaurto them in this manner: “ My Confcience does not reproach me with having donS,

“ any thing againft the Intereft of the Emperor or the Good of the State: but there is one thj
,

forChich I cannot forgive my felf, and that is my not having counfcllcd his Majefty to barf

hat pernicious Book which L received with fo much Re pefl. For this Neglea I de

<• to tepunifhed after my Death :
wherefore, my Children. 1 cornmand you as foon s a,

“ dead to ffiave my Head and Face, and bury me without cither Cap or Girdle, if

The Emperor having rc-printed the ancient Books, to difpcrfc
hiTlS

died the fifty ninth Year of the Cycle, aged fifty five; and was fuccccded by ^tn-tjongy bis lixtn

Son by his fecond Queen.

Fourth Emferor.ret^^^ Fortj\one Tears
^ ^

-f I N-T S O N G was but thirteen Years old when he was F°cLimed Ernper^^^^^

J prefstook the Government in her Hands during

which happened eleven Years after the Acccffion of this Prince, w o a w y P
^ ^ j

Rcf^dt as ff Ihe had been his own Mother. As foon he began to govern by himfclf, his
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Employment was to prelerve Tranquillity in his Dominions, and to make his Subieias taftc the

Sweets of it. Tins paofick Dilpofmon revived the Cour?.ge and Ambition of xMottan of Lvj«-
who had renewed the War, if the Emperor had not bought a Peace on moft fliamcful

Terms.

The beft thing he did. was banifliing all the Images with their Worfhippers out of the Palace

and commanding that none fhould offer liim any Prefent which came from foreign Countries In

the twenty fixth Year of his Reign the Empire was afflifted with a great Drought
j but a

bundance of Rain fucceeding caufed a general Rcjoycing, when all the great Officers being

affembled on this Occafion to congratulate the Emperor, “ All the Time, faid this Prince,

« that my People fuffered by the Scarcity, I never failed to burn Incenfc, and lift up my Hands
o to Heaven. Hearing the Noife of Thunder in the Night, I rofe haftily out of Bed and went

into my Garden ; and, as foon as I faw the Rain fall, proftrated my felf on ihcEanh, to
•* return Thanks to the Lord of Heaven. The Favour I ask of you is to tel) me, withooi RcErvc
» what you have obferved amifs in my Conduit. Perhaps I have only the empty Title of Empe-
“ ror, and am blind to my .own Defers, being dazled by the Splendor of my Greatnefs, 1 am
» fenfible of what Importance it is for one to addrefs his Prayers to Heaven Morning and E-
“ vening, with a pure Heart".

His extreme Defire of having a Son led him to put away the Emprefs, whereby he fuffered

fomewhat in his Reputation j for tho’ fome approved this Conduit, the greater Number blamed

it. But he was univerfally applauded for the Succour he fent his Subjcitsj by the Counfcl^'and

Care of one of his Ko-tau's named F^-pye which fav’d the Lives of 500,000 People, who
were ready to pcrifli with Hunger and Diftrefs. About the fame time he had another Vexation j

Jiyr\-tjhng^ feventh King of the Lyau-tong Tartars, having fent Embaffadors to demand the Re-
ftitution of ten Cities in the Province of Pe-chcJI, which had been re-taken by the Founder of

the eighteenth Dynajly, the Emperor, who loved Peace, difpatcbcd Kti-pye to the I'artar

Iprince, and engaged to pay him yearly 200,000 Pack, and 300,000 Pieces of Silk, inftcad

of thofe Cities ;
and, what was moft fti.imcfu! of all, made Ufc of the Charailer Na in die Treaty,

\»hich fignifies a Penfion by way ofTribute.

After he had divorced the Emprefs, he married the Grand-Daughter of Kau-piti, tlie famous

Cbincje General fpoken of before, but liad no Heirs by this Princefs : So that being near his

End, he was obliged to name Tng-tfong the thirteenth Son of his Brother, for his Succeffor
j he

died at the Age of fifty four, in the fortieth Year of the Cycle.
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ING-TSONG, Fifth Emperor, reigned Four Tears.

I
N the firft Year of his Reign he was fo vexed at fome Mifunderftanding which happened be- ing

tween him and theEmprefs, who had a Share in the Government, that it threw him intoa S****^™?-

Fitof Sicknefe : But upon his Recovery, \\\iKo-!aufH4n~ki, jjianjged it fo (hat he paldhcr a Vlfit.

This wife Minifter, having fhew’d them the Misfortunes which fuch a Diffenfion might pro- happy in ^

duce, exhorted the Emperor in particular to pay the Emprefs the Refpcfls and Duty of a Son, tho’

(he was not his Mother, and gave frequent Inftanccs of a difagreeable Temper. He reprefcnied to

him, that Virtue was cafily pradtifed where Love and Complaifahcc engage oor Affedfion!?, but

that it does not deferve that Name till it has been tried, and ftood the Shock of Oppofition

;

that he fhould have always before his Eyes the Example of that ancient Emperor, who
had been revered for fo many Ages, becaufe his Refpedt and Obedience could never be diminifli-

ed, either by the harfh Ufage of a barbarous Father, or a cruel Step-Mother. By the Care of

this Minifter fo pcrfedl a Reconciliation was wrought between the Emperor and Emprefs, that

(hortly after fhe entirely refigned her Part of the Government.

The/fo-/tfW, S^-ma-quang, one of their beft Hiftorians, floufifh’d about this Time. He is the w
Author of Annals, compiled from above two thoufand Volomes, beginning with the

third Emperor of Coma,

Ing-tfong dxd the forty fourth Year of the Cycle, aged thirty fix, and was fucceeded by his

Son Shin-tjing.

SHIN-TSONG, Sixth Emperor, reign'd Eighteen Tears.

T H I S Prince had more Courage and Magnanimity than Wifdom and Conduft. He paf-

fionately defired to deliver the Northern Provinces from the Yoke of the Barbarians; but

was diverted from it, by calling to mind the Counfel his Mother gave him at her Death, to fa-

ctifice every thing to preferve Peace.

Learned Men had a great Share in his Favour ;
and he gave the Title of Duke to Menaus,

who is reckoned the greateft Philofopher after Confucius his Maftcr, who had been declared a V'

King by a former Emperor.
In his Reign flourilhed fcveral Authors of a New Philofophy, who undertook to explain the

ancient Books
;
their Names were Chrw^ Ching, Change hhau, &c. The Emperor diftinguifh’d

,

them by Titles of Honour, both while they lived, and after their Death. Van-rsgan-Pit, a Dif- ivfvphy.

VoL. I. G g g
ciplc
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c\o\e of the New Philofophy, which now began to degenerate mto Atlieifin, oWerving
,1,„

the Emperor appeared fad in a time of Drought, and endeavoured Co appeafe the Anger of Her.

yen by Fafting and Prayer; ' To what Purpofe do you affl,£t yourfeif thus, fays he. and wha,

.. have you to fear from Heaven ? Know. O Prince that whatever happens ts tire Eftefl

Chance, and that you torment yourfeif in vain".

not able to bear fuclt Language. “ How dare you teach luclt Doarine ? fays he m a refolj.,.

Tone i
“ if an Emperor Ihould once come to lofc all Refpedt and Fear of Heaven, wlut

“ Crimes would he not be capable of committing ?
, . % » ,i ii j r-.,

Tiic fame Van-nzan-Jht drove to introduce many other Novelties •, but the ^Icbmied Su-mj.

quango who was in the higheft Efteem, vigoroufly oppofed all the Attempts of this raili and lubiilc

in the fecond Year of the Cycle, at thirty eight of his Age. and was fc.i

ceeded by his Son Chc~tfong,

CHE-TSONG, Seventh Emperor, reign'd Fifteen Tears.

CHE TSONG being but ten Years old when he alcended the Throne, thcEmprels hisGrand-

mo'ther governed the State with great Prudence during the eightYears that Oie lived. Afew

Moments before her Death die fent for the KMs, and ordered them to clear the Palace of that

great Number of Minifters, who were of no Ufe but to corrupt the Inclinations of the young

Prince • but as die ought to have done this herfelf when the Power was in her own Hands her

Orders ’were now too late. Lyu-h^g-chu. being raifed to the Dignity of prefnitd

a Memorial to the Emperor, which contained the ten following Indriudions, exprcEcd m twen^

fvCharadlers i. Fear Heaven. 2. Love your SubjeOs. 3. Labour to be perfea. 4- ApplyJ

vLrfelf to the Sciences. 5. Beftovv Employments on Perfons of Merit. 6. Be ready to hear Ad-

vice. 7. Leden the Taxes. 8. Mitigate the Severity of Punidiments. 9. Shun Prodigality.

10. Deleft Debauchery. j tt • •

The Empetor having divorced his Wife, one of tlie MiniPers prefented a Petition containinj

Remonftrances on that Occafion ;
the Prince told him he liad followed the Example o feme of

his Anceftors ; Tou bad better (rcply'd the Miniftcr) nnttate their Virtues thiiii their Faults. Tl»

Emperor was fo ftung with this Reply, that he threw down the Petition, trampled upon it, and

deprived him, who gave him that Counfel, of his Dignity.
c r \

Cbe^tlong was but twenty five years of Age when he died in die feventeenth Year of the Cycle.

He wAs'^fuccceded by IVbey-tfing, the eleventh Son of Shm-tjoug, who was the fixth Emperor

of that Dymjly.

WHEY-TSONG, Eighth Emperor, reign'd Twentji-five

Tears.

T- H 1 S Prince divided his Authority with the Emprefs his Grand-Mother, and was moie

1 addiaed to the Luxury and Pleafures of his Palace, than to the Bufinefs of the State
;

ytt

he loved Literature, and had made a confiderablc Progrefs in it.

r u t- ui r ^
In one thing he is inexcufable ; thattho’ he could not be ignorant of the Troubles occafioncd

in former Tin^ by the Authority of the Eunuchs, yet he honoured them with h.s Favour a

Protection fo far as to beftow Sovereignties on fomc of them ;
a Ho^ur never granted to any

but Princes of the Imperial Family, or (which was feldom pradbfed) to Great Men who had do

^
fwnal Services to the Empire. His Reputation fuffered ftill more by his Folly, in adhering to

[raboSle Superlfiiiilisofthe Sefll^of Tin ;
for he carefuUy colieaed a 1 <he Books w 4

wntained their Doarine, and was fo infatuated, as to give t^he Title oi Shang-t^

Lord, to a famous Difciple among them,
^

named Cbang-j, who lived under the Dynajly of th

Han • nay, he went farther, for he declar’d himfelf Head of this in^ious Se<ft.

The Authors of this Time cannot forbear inveighing agamft his Conduft, and make no Diffi-

culty to aferibe all the fucceeding Misfortunes, and even the Dcftruaion of the Empire to a Blaf-J

nhefn'v fodifhonourable to the true Sovereign of Heaven. .

. w,. '.o

^ The Emperor, contrary to the Advice of the King of Korea and moft ofhis Mimfters
j

dj

Forces with^the Nyu-che or Ea/iern Tartars, whom he called in to deftroy the Kingdom of '

tenir The Ntu-che joyfully entered into this Confederacy, and fevcral Battles were fought, in

^TArmv Kat^Lg was always defeated, and reduced atdaft to fuch Extrernity, that thof

who r^nLincd were obliged to quit their Country, and fly for Safety to the Mountains m ho

, Weft (a). Thus ended the Kingdom of Lyau, which had ftood for the Space of two

fA1 The Remainder ol the t\«u flying into the Well founded »

Kingdom, which a hundred Year* after was deflroyed by the

Wellern Te-zarr (i), that if/w/A/s Khim but I don't

where this Kingdom was.

(i) €«vpUl. Menareh Sinic. Tab. Chrw p 72.
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jred and nine Years, under nine Princes. The T^artar grew fo elated with this Conqueft tliat

he determin'd to found an Empire, »iid give it the N^me of Kin. (b) Soon after extending his

Views of aggrandizing himfelf he openly broke his Treaties with the Emperor ofC/./W and in- ,

Tiding the Provinces of ?e-cheAt and Shen-fi, made himfelf Mafter of them, more by the Treachery
of fou,e Malecontenw^^ of Arms. The Emperor, in Danger oflofing cw.:L
the greater Part of his Dominions, made feveral advantageous Propofals to the Tartar who in

vilcd Wheytfong to come in Perfon, and fettle the Limits of the two Empires; which he did and
new Articles of Peace were agreed on Utween them. But on the Emperor s Return to his Capital

. klc Miomers made him rhanae hic \4inH K;«, .t... t> . ii ..j.
City, his Minifters made him change his Mind, telling him, that the Treaty could not fuSft
and that the mod cruel War was preferable to fo flumeful a Peace. The Tartar, who was ini

form’d of this Relolution, had immediately recourfe to Arms, and taking feveral Towns entred

the Province of Shan/i in Triumph, where he invited the Emperor once more to come and fettle

their Limits. This unhappy Prince, who dreaded nothing fo much as War, was weak cnoUch n.c

to goa fecond time to his Enemy; who prefently after his Arrival leized his Perfon and luving

ftfipt him of all the Marks of his Dignity kept liim Prifoner. A faithful Minifter, nam’d Lt-
fy.pin, who accompany'd the Emperor, enraged at fuch Treachery, cry’d out with a deep i-igh

•< Heaven cannot have two Suns, nor can I obey two Mafters." The Endeavours of the Tartar)

to appeafe him only enraged him the more, and in the hight of his Fury lie cut off his Lips and his

Tongue, and then kill’d himfelf.
‘

in the Defart of where he was confin’d under a ftrong Guard, the forty whodkiio

fecond Year of the Cycle, and fUty fourth of his Age
; having before his Death named Kin-tfor.-

his cldeft Son, to fucceed him.

KIN-TSONG, Ninth Emperor, reign d One Tear.

KIN-TSONG began his Reign by executing the Orders of his Father, which enjoin'd Itim

to put to Death fix of his Minifters, who had bafely betr.ay’d him to the Tartars. In

the mean lime they purfued their Conquefts, invading the Province of Ho-nan, and palfing the

TtllrJJ River without Oppofition
;
which made them wonder at the Indolence of the Chinefe, wlio

with a Handful of Men could have prevented it. Then they marched direaly to the Imperial

Oty, which they took and plunder’d, carrying away the Emperor and his ’Q^cn Prifonprs

;

bat the Principal Lords and feveral of the Minifters, preferring Death before lb ignominious

a Bondage, flew thcmfclves. The Tartars being informed by the Emprefs Meng, that flic had
been divorced, and had no Hand.in the Management of Affairs, they left that Princefs behind ;

who preferved the Empire by her Wifdom and Conduft, in getting the Crown placed on the Head
of Kau-tfong, Brother of the late Emperor, and ninth Son of IVbey-tfong by his divorced Emprefs.

KAU-TSONG, Tenth Emperor, reign'd Thirty fix Tears.

9thEmperor.

T\icK», Tar-

tan pjf»

the TilUnu

Rivt', end

feiee the Em-
pire.

KAU-TSONG fix’d Ills Court firft at Nan-king, but fljortly after was oblig’d to remove it Kaaafiff

to Hang-chrtv, Capital of the Province of Cbe-kyang. Tho’ he was of a peaceable Difpo-

fition, and a Lover of Learning, yet he gain’d fome Vidorics, both over the Tartars, and certain

Chiefs of the Rebels
;
who took Advantage of the prefent Troubles to enrich thcmfclves by plun-

dering the Provinces. Kong-^r, who commanded his Army, had feveral times repulfcd tne Tar-

tars, but to no great Purpofe, fince none of the conquer’d Countries were recover’d from them.

This Prince is blamed for two things ; firft, for flighting his Minifters of greateft Experience

and Integrity, and placing his whole Confidence in two or three Parafites, who had neither Ho- ’bmUT
'
'

nefty nor Honour. Secondly for being fo much devoted to the Sed of the Bonzas, as to abandon
the Government to his adopted Son, that he might have the more Time to fparc for his fupcrfti-

fious Contemplations.

Hi-tfong, the Tartar King, to gain the Love of his new Subjeds, gave public Proofs of his 'Atf-

Eftccm for Learning and learned Men ;
he alfo vifited the Hall of Conjucius, and in imitation h^nouni^’.

of the Chinefe paid him regal Honours. The Courtiers being difplcafcd that a Man, who was/« /A and
*

far from being Noble by Birth, fliould receive fuch Honours, difeover’d their Surprize to the

King, who reply’d ; “ If he does not merit thofc Honours by his Birth, he merits them for the
~

excellent Dodrine he has taught.” He fell afterwards on the Town of Nan-king, from whence
the Emperor was retired, and look it.

The Fidelity of a Chinefe General, named Tang-fang, Is highly commended. Having been taken Fidelity of a

Prifoner by the Tartars, he was greatly importuned to fide with them; but he not only refufod

the moft advantageous Offers, but wrote with his Blood on his Robe, “That he had rather die,

“ and meet again the Spirit of the Imperial Family of Song, than live to ftrvc Barbarians.
”

Whicii refblute Behaviour coft him his Life, for he was kill’d that Inftant.

I») The Dominion founded by this Nation was the famous
Empire of Katay, which Name came to us from the or

(i), Ij contain'd, as appears from this Hillory, the

Northern Provinces of China, with part of Teriay, particu-

(I) See p. 1.

larly the Country of the Manthmu, whofe Progenitori, ihefe

were. Km figni/iesCold ; whence the Emperor of in

the HiAories of "Jt-ihiz-khtn, is called Ahairk'tAn, or the GtUtn

King.

Mean
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The Empe-

ror by a

(l).imcrul

I’eace maket
bimlclf the

SubjcA and

'I'ributafy of

che Km.

The King of

Km breaks

ihe Pcice,

is kill’d by

his owQ Sol-

diers.

ThcEniperor
abdicaees the

Crown.

HyautffiS'

t ithEmp.

Chu-ls flo

#({hes.

^ang-t/mg,

1 2th Esp'

I jth Emp.

Chu-hi crea-

ted Prince of

Literature.

Crc.LX.
Year of

Chnfl 1104.

Empire of

the Weftern

Tartan foUh'

ded by
ytngbitt-ibifl

annals of the

• Vk if General, was advancing by long Marches to relieve the Ciiv

Kong
Emperor {he Bodies of eight of his Relations, who had died within eight

gaged W
i^/Andies arrived at the Imperial City, they were received with great Demor..

Emphe' Th&v) Authors, far from blaming tliis A6tion of the Emperor, highly praifeitasa

rare Example of
the rrrrfi^r King broke the Peace, and at the Head of a

In the y
. ^ Jhc Southern Provincesfand looknng-chew. Afterwards approach-

very foriwdablc Army
order’d his Troops to pafs over new

"i,® M ^r^ofth^RWer ^where it is wideft and moft rapid-, upon which the whole Atnty

the Mouth of the R.ver where u
immediately retird

the Nor^b w JrSral Difturbancefand Infurmfliops began to appear,

towards \ , cvde Kau-tfonz refign’d his Crown to his adopted Son Hyau.

tsrriVto v.t X:. - 4
' "« **• •< •»> >«

,

HYAU-TSONG, Eleventh Emperor, reign d Twenty fe^'oen

Tears,

rx-.HIS Prince who was defeended from the Founder of this cigoy’d

T becaufe tlie rartar King, named Shc-t/ong, very different from his PredecelTor. wa

cwl; nioR Llebrated Interpreters of the ancient Books, flounfh d at this time,

A A'c Vi* r<r’ \ with Hoiiour the hicheft Funftions in the State under four Emperors.

in the forty fixth Year of the Cycle, and lixty eighth of his Age, bemg f«t.

cceded by his third Son ^iang~tfong.

QUANG-TSONG, Twelfth Emperor, riegnd Five Tears.

rr«HlS Prince was taken fuddenly with an Apoplexy, in the fifty fir^ Year of >'« Cycle ,a

j

Ning^ifong fucceedinghim.

NING-TSONG, Thirteenth Emperor, reign'd Thirty Tears

T H I S Prince was with Difficulty perfuaded to accept of the Crown He was fober, ani

of a gentle Difpofuion. but withal of fuch a flendcr Capacity,

as they^pleafedi or rather continually abufed his Credulity and Confidcn^ce. Hepublifha

an Edid, winch forbid all private Perfons to print or even to write Annals of the Empire, wiib;

°^Ato{SftimT the famous Chu~bi, who was honour’d after his Death wuh the Jide^

Yen kons. which fienifies Frinct ofLiterature, ^d his Tablctt was order d to ^
plac^ m tho

Hall o/c£m/«ff«r, in the Rank of his Difciples. It is an eftabhf^d Cuftom m ^
inv Peffon haUmarkabW or Knowledge m the Art of G^>

verCem Sie Emperors^rank him among the Difciples of that he naay paruk
^

the Honours which theMWanm and learned Men pay to that Philofopher on certain D )

* rSace having been fet on Fire,'continued burning four Days before it cpuld be extln^iUjM.

aTS - the Imperial City, which was wherebr)

Pe^le of found th^em Employmen’,. or their Forces being d.v.ded among many Petty SH

vereigns. they were difabled by their frequent Quarrelswuh each other.

They relatl what has much the Air of Fiaion. that thefe Tartart, having deftroy^^

This Chief is faiJ w be (the Author might have faid 'wei] the famous Jtngbit-kha’i.
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the Kingdom of MaUna (c), and pudva their Conqiicfts to the India and Samarkand, advanced

to
T)r-mwen (d), that is, the Iron Gate, which was the Name of a Cittadcl; that in tlii^ PUcc

their General
was ftopt by a Monfter rclcmbling a Stag, he was cover'd with green Hair, had a

Horn in the middle of his Forehead, and a Tail like a Horfcj that this Monfter fpokc to the

prince of the and alk d him, if he was not fatisfv’d with fo many horrid Slauchtcr-i' cbni
andifhc would fat no Bounds tt» his Fu^ ? That thisfo frighted the Tartar, that without pro-

ceeding fartlier lie return’d to his own Country, and ibmetimc afterwards invaded China.
^

. Mcah Eaaern Tartan, named Kin, broke the Peace, and invading the Chimjc Ter- The Emne
ritories afrelli, the Emperor emcrM into a Lci.gue with the Prince of ihc Wedern
•dedroy them; in order to rid himfclf of an Enemy, who made a jeft of the Faith of Treaties

and continually gave him Didurbancc. The Eaftcrn Tartars, in a great Confternation. imme-
diatcly lued for Peace, and made very advdntageous Propofals

; but the Emperor, incenfed by their

Bre-ich of lb many folcmn Treaties, and depending more on the Inteqrity of the Wcllern T^r-

fars, reje^ed thefe Conditions with Scorn (e). Ning-tjong dy’<l without IlTue, the twenty firft

Year of the Cycle, and filty fevenih of his Age. He was fucccedcd by LUtpng, who defeended

from the Founder ol this D^iajly.

zi?

dyn XIX.
S O A’ /,

t.lfjin^

14th Emp.
the

Family of

KtnlJutft.

The Empire

of Km dc>

ihoy’d,

LI-TSONG, Fourteenth Emperor, reign'd Forty Tears.

"PHE prefent Jiin6lure required a warlike Prince, but was Tyholly addifted to |hc
1 Sciences, and very much attach’d to the idle Whimfies of the Sed t^ITau. In the fccond

Year of his Reign he gave the Title of Duke in Perpetuity to tlic eldcft Son of the Family of

Confucius-, which is the only Family in the Empire exempted from paying Tribute.

Mean time the War was carry ’d on vigoronlly agaiiid the Tartars-, who, being attack’d on one

fide by the C/a/zAyr’, and on the other by theWeftern coniinanded by an able Ge-
neral nam’d Pe>yen, were defeated in fcveral Battles. The City of Ho-nan was taken, where the

King of the Eaftern Tartars kept his Court
>
and tho’ the Capital of the Province of Skan-teng

held out a long time (tlie Bcfi ‘ged defending the Place fo obftinatdy,^ that they were driven for

want of other Victuals to feed on human Flclh) yet at lenth Ngai-ti, the Tartar Prince, ddjxiir-

ingof Relief, bang'd himfelf: whofc Death put an end to the Empire of the Eaftern Tartars,

which continued under nine Princes in the Space of one hundred and fcventccn Years. Never-
thclcfs the fmall Remains of ihcfe People, who were almoft ihdrely deftroy’d, gave Rife to the

Family, which at prefent poflelTes the Empire of China, and governs it with fo much Glory, as

we (hall fee in the feqncl.

Whilft Li-tfong had only the Southern Provinces of China under his Dominion, the Weftern
TirMrr pofTcftcd the Empire of the North. Their King

: who was (kill’d in the

Sciences, gain’d tlic Good Will of his Subjefls by the Efteem he (liew’d for learned Men, and

by the Honour he did to the Memory of

Li'tfong dy’d without KTue, the firft Year of the Cycle, aged fixty t\Yo, and Tu-tfong his Ne-
phew fucccedcd him.

(

TU-TSONG, Fifteenth Emperor
^
reign d Ten Tears, '

The vicious Counfcls which this Prince fell into, prov’d fatal to him/elf and the Empire. He r.; ipt.

had the Misfortune to be encouraged in his Excelfes by a treacherous Ko-lau, [nam’d F/ya-

fu-tau\ who was equally a Slave to the moft infamous Paflions. The Minifters prefented Memo- lot** »ii to

rials to diftngage the Emperor from this Monfter, but without Succefs
; fo that many of them,

feeing no Remedy for the Misfortunes, which were ready to fall on the Imperial Family, retired

to the Weftern Tartars, who were purfuing their Conquefts (g). Their Army having overrun

the Provinces of Tun-nan, Se-chwen, and Shcn-fif enter’d that of Hu-quang .moft of whofe Cities

open'd their Gates to the Conqueror, whilft the wretched Tft-tjbng, drowb’d in Pleasures, was

dripp’d of his Dominons by Degrees without knowing any thing of the Matter (*).

Id-tfong dy’d the eleventh Year of the Cycle, at the ‘Age of twenty five, leaving three young

Children, who were born to be the Sports of Fortune. Kong-tjong, bis fecond Son, was placed

on the tottering Throric.
'

and Tucceed-

.

cd bx ihtco^
ihc

Cvc. LXI.
Year of

Chnfi i’6^.

(c) Here the Chms/t Kiltorian^ fpeak very confufedly. M»-
tma, which, aj v* e ofal'erv’d betbfe, p. 46 ,

leems (o be the City

of AfrA-tn. it in ihij place fuppofed to be a Country lying bc-

laecn SamarianJ and C/dna.
(u) This feeras to be Darbmd in the Province of Stir-v/in in

Per/frt, eaJl'tj by jhe Turh (whofc Language j$ [fie fame origi-

Mlly with th(( of the Mnali or Dtmtr knpi, or Inn CtU.
(d When [heir RefuUl of Peace was told the Emperor ol

•' To Day.yiiV be, the Wellern Tartar will take my Em
“ pife from me i to Morrow he will take yours from you {i},’’

Bwaniog
. which accordingly came to pafs.

(i) Couplet, Mananh. Simt. Tab. Cbrsn. p. 74

(f) This )i the Chmt/e Name for Knblai or K»pfa\ Klin,

fifth Emperor of the hlon^h, FounJerol the neat Ojnaji).

(c) Here w* find the Men^eft at War with the Cb'mtft, who
but a svhileago weretheir Friends. NeiiherP du Haldt nor P.

Ctnfle! m his Chfonological Table informs us when or bow
this Change happen'd

(•^ jtbnt tbit nmn\Uno ?o\q er Mark Paul, d 'Venetian

Gtfiiltmfm, tame mt» Chioa, and trmeU'O tbrd the finifi Pr—

'vineei tf U\ •wheettf he aftir'VJarii fublijh'd a Re/aiicn, 'jjhub

gamed but Utile C'tdit m Europe.

VOL. I. Hhh KONG-
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Year of

Chiiji 1264.

Ktix-f/fog,

16th Eiiip.

Tartar Ce-
ntral liis

great Cha-

fafler,

who takes

the Emperor
Prifoner.

KONG-TSONG, Sixteenth Emperor, reign d Two Tears.

The Emprels, who govern'd the Empire for her Son, who was but an Infant, lent Ambaf.
fadors to the Tartar King, to demand Peace, offering to I'ufcmit to the moft hard and abject

Terms
> but (h) that inexorable Monarch anfwer’d, “ Your Family owes its Rife to the Infancy

“ of the lafl: Prince of the preceding Dynajiy, It is therefore but juft that the remaining Priocej

“ of the Family of Song^ who are Infants alio, fliould give Place to another Family.”

Mean time Pe-ycn advanced with a numerous Army of‘7tfrf<irr,fubduingall before him. y\^\.

General is highly praifed, both for his Prudence in conduifting two hundred thoufand Men uitb

as much Eafe as a fingle Soldier; and for his Modefty, which was fo extraordinary, that in the

midft of all his Victories he never dropt the leaft Word in his own Praife. The thirteenth Year

of the Cycle he took the Emperor Prifoner, who dy’d in the Defart of Tartar)', nam’d Ko-bi

or [as the Chinefe call it] Sha-mo\ and was fucceeded by his cldeft Brother Tn^an-tfong, in his Mis!

fortunes as well as his Throne.

TWAN-TSONG, Se^oenteenth Emperor, reign d Two Tears.

Tunan-t/ang^

>7thEmp. The vidlorious March of the “Tartary who met with noRefiftance, obliged the Emperor togo

on Board his Fleet, with the Lords of his Court, and one hundred and thirty thoufand

Soldiers, which remain'd with him, dcfigning to have retired to the Province of Fo-kwi-, bi/t

being clofely purfued by the Tartars^ both by Sea and Land, he was oblig'd to fly to the Coaft of

eiuang-tong, the moft Southern Province of China, where he dy’d of a Difeale, aged eleven Yean,

His younger Brother 'Ti-pitigy the only Remains of the Family of Songy fucceeded him.

TI-PING, Eighteenth Emperor, reign d Two Tears.

Ti-p!ng, 18th
I

''HE Chinefe Fleet, being overtaken by that of the Tartan, could not avoid an Engagement
Emperor. which was very bloody, and dccifivc in Favour of the Tartan, who gain’d a complqt

Viflory. The Ko-lau. Lo-fyew-fe. to whofc Care the Emperor had been intrufted, feeing hi$

Ship furrounded by the Tartarian Veflels, took the young Prince, who was but eight Years of

Age, in his Arms, and threw himfelf into the Sea. The reft of the Lords and Minifters follow’d

s*d Cattf- his Example. The Emprefs, quite diftrarfted, with dreadful Shrieks threw hcrfclf aifo in, Thi$

of the
Cataftrophe happen’d near an Ifland dependant on ^ang-chew-jH, Capital of the Pf>

^ vince of ^ang-tong. Another General, who commanded a part of the Chinefe Fleet, havu|

forced his Way thro’ the Enemy, and efcaped their Fury with fome of his Veflels, endeavour'd

to make to Shore, but was driven off by a ftrong Wind, which blew from the Land; and 1

violent Storm arifing at the fame time, he was funk at once with all his Followers. It is affirm’d

that above one hundred thoufand Chinefe perilh’d in this Fight, cither by the Sword or the Water,

into which the greater part threw themfclves in Defpair-

Thus ended the Dynafiy of the Song, and with it the Dominion ofthe Chinefe ; for Shi-tfiiy befoB

call’d Ro^pUlyiy (the fourth Son cSTay-tfu. [ox Jenghiz Khan'\ who founded the Empire of the We-

ftern Tartars.) cook Pofteffion of his Conqueft, and was the Firft Emperor of this new Dynafy,

DYN. XX.
r IF E N.

TheTwentieth DYi^ASTY, calfdYWEN, which contain

Nine Emperors in the Space of Eighty nine Tears.

SHI-TSU ), Firfl Emperor, reign d Fifteen Tears.

Sbi‘t/ii, or

f I ft

Emperor. The Chinefe Nation, which for fo many Ages had been govern’d by its Natural Prince^

now firft became fubjedl to a Foreign Power; if indeed this Emperor ougiii to bt

call’d a Foreigner, who in his Manners was more of a Chinefe than a Tartar. At his

coming to the Crown, he made no Alteration, either in the Miniftry or in the Laws and

Cuftoms ; he was fo conformable to the Humour of his Subjcdls, and won them fo much by h*s

finccrc Condud, by his Equity, by the Protedion he gave to Men of Letters, and by his tendtf

AfliiftioD

(1 )
Afwar. i.

Sm.

A-7S-

Ch) P. Ceufltt report* this ai fpoken by (hefameus Pf-jtn.

the Tartar General above mention’d, (i)

(1) Shitfi. ot Htpilyt, that \s Kophjw Kublay Khan, was
thcfifthA/Bir/«/orA%«/Emperor, who reign’d in Katay, which
included the Northern Province* ofCAiBa; but the firft who

made a Conqueft of the whole. It is to be wlfti’d the

nary, who made this BxtraA, had given us the

the Succeftbrs of K.ptay in China, to compare with thofe of

SuccetTors in Ta'tary, as given us by the OntHa! A\ithor».
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He iirft crtablilh’d his Court at Tny-ywm-fCt, Capital of the Province of i r
remov’d it to He caulcd it to be publilh’d that all Perfons 'i ^V
Kinploymcnts and Dignities which they pofleis’d in the preceding Ri-i m K »

^ continue in the

Kounty, and preferr’d a voluntary Death to an Honourable ServitSd^ Anyone the "refttatt a"‘
tau, named V,m-fy^n-fyan, who had been taken Prifoncr in the Sea-Fi-ht • in v,?n

"
J

:hat there were no Hopes of reftoring the Family of svhichsvalttina Zt7wit if'
^

ought to comply svith the Times, efpecially when there was no Kemedv \lm th p
knesv his Merit and that he might bcafllircd of his Eftcem and Confident

'

“ A faitlf/rff» nifter, reply d kc, is attach’d to his Prince as a Son to his Father - if his F-itht-r ' r i k
“ ploys all iorts ot Remedies to cure him

;
if the Strength of the Difeafe nrevid n'

dies, yet he docs notceafe to continue his Endeavour^s togivchimLfcZm^
'* to ceafedifcharging the Duties of Filial Piety, and is withal f-nfible !lv.r H

I'istvia:

from m.aus, - The Lofs of Life fs aVrifle, when in ii,e fuppSa of Juftice - TW &
dy’d, being forty feven Years of Age, greatly lamented.
The Emperor, in the third Year of his Reign form’d a Dcfifrn oaiina ‘V ,a j r

UnfortuMt*

h„ndred,hcufandMentoinvade;n BuuheI^4edi,ionpr^^^^^^^^^^

Se ndghtmh^riS ^

A, f ” f ordain’d tiiat there
ftiould be but one Kalendar for the whole Empire, whidi Hiould be made at Court, and publilh’d
every 'tear: forbidding all private Perfons under pain of Death to undertake any Work of this
kind Four ^ after, his only Son, whom he had nam’d his Heir, dy’d, and tho’ he left Death of iieChildren, yet the Emperor was inconfolable for his Lofs. Some Mohammedans having offer’d the Ef^P^or-*

'

Emperor a precious Stone of great Value, he forbid it to be bought, “ Bmmkjkid he, the Money

« Poor
’’

^ employ’d, in relieving tlic Ncccffitics of the

Being inform’d, that the Bari« which brought to Court the Tribute of the Southern Pro- -n, r

Shipwrack
; he caufed the Great Canal to be made, which is at prefent one of the Wonders of J«®

Ulna. It IS three hundred Leagues m Length, and forms a great Road of Water- by which
a^ve nine th^fand Imperial Barks tranfport with Eafe, and at a Imall xpence, the Tribute
01 uram, ^utts, <^c. which is annually paid to the Emperor.
Had this been the oiily Advantage this Prince procured for Clmia, he would have been worthy

I i f Cbineje me him (k). He dy’d at the Age of eigthty. and in the
thirty firft It ear of the Cycle, fuccced?d by his Grandfon Chhig-tfong.

CHING-TSONG, Second Emperor, reign d Thirteen Tears,

Th is Prince is pmifed for his clemency and Love to his Subjeas. He mitigated the Seve- ri ,i;«
ntv of Punifhments, and leffen’d the Taxes with which fcveral of the Petty Sovereigns li&ro,.
to burthen the People

; but his ill State of Health, and almoft continual Diforders, hindred
nis applying himlelf as diligently as he inclined to the Affairs of Government.
He dy’d at the Age of forty two, in the forty fourth Year of the Cycle, and ru-tfonzh\$ Ne-

phew fucceeded him. ^

VU-TSONG, 'third Emperor, reign'd Four Tears.

The People thought the Reign of this Emperor too fhort, being charm’d with the Affcaion
he bore them, and the great Inclination he fhew’d to make them happy. He was natu-

beftow’d his Bounties only on thofe who did feme real Service to the Stale, on^ Occafions he rewarded them with a Gcncrofity truly Royal.
To give a Luftre to Learning, and excite Emulation among the Literati, be gave to Cmju-

frw, who is look'd on as the Maftcr of the Empire, the fame Titles with which the Rcgulo's
“

are

Kambala. »»y7W«/HainpaIu. h Mai
>

"* Tarur Lasfuagt lUmfpti/a King, a»^P;

II if?"* En‘P«for T i, ,ay, fir ^ Stram.

.
PronitntimioH ef ff'erdt, nhUh it n«t rtaddf «i

•fiJ
'' Aullm hat •vary'J tbt Namt nffrvtri

Hjfh k 1 u. ihiiEijmthgy bt euejfitn'j.fir m

Col I
" t**'^*P‘ rathtr Khanfipufin King in tht Moi

tht famt 'with tie Turkifti

;

t*mfi\ytnM,J!niefir Balik »»• Baluk, -wki<h in de fir
pgntjie, a City.]

fK) Wo are »U by another yefiit Miftonary, who ha»

given us a very curiow AbAraA from the Cbine/e Hiflory of the

fire firft Menid Emperon, (which I have prepared hi the Prefj,

with Notes,; that the Chint/e Hiftorians cxaggeraie (he Faults

of Hu’fidyi, bur fay nothing of his Virtues. They reproacii

him particularly for his Fondnefs for the SuperAicioos of the

Lemt't. (
1
)

(l) Vet' P- Seueiit Ob/. Math. Vol.I. p. 301.
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and being inform’d that Gold, Silver, Grain, and Silk, were carry \l out of il^

. Empire, he forbad the Exportation of them under very fevere Penalties.

^c. 1 XK This Erince was but thirty one when he dy’d, in the forty eighth Year of ilic Cycle, and
Yesr of yin-t/ons^. his Btothcr, by the lameVenter, was liU Sucedfor.

CA/y? ^ ’

JIN-TSONG, Fourth Emperor
j
reign d nine Tears,

jiH.t/aii?, f 1~* H E People had no Reafon to grieve for tJu- Lofs of the late Emperor, J'lnce they fuun^

4{hF,mpcror. excellent Qualities in his Succeflbr ;
who, belidcs a lively and penetrating Gcniu$

\vasmdued with great Equity, Mildnefs and Moderation. The way to obtain his good Grates

was to give him lage Advice, cfpaially if it tended to the Eafe and Happinefs of his Subjects,

He punilhed with Reludlancc, but rewarded with Gcnerofity
}
in Ihort lie applied himlclf whoU

ly to govern his Dominions well,

m.iUesaUw
' He publidi’d an Edid, forbidding all the Princes and Petty Sovereigns to hunt, from the fifth

againrtHunti Month of thc Year to the tenth, for fear of doing Damage to the Country. He ufed to fay that

th^.Mohamm-’dam were extreamly fond of Jewels j but that he fet a much greater Value on wife

HiiWifdom. Men, and that he always endeavoured to have them near his Perfon
; for in JI:ort fa;d he, if

by tkt'ir jidvicc / can procure wy People 'Tranquillity, and tl^e Convenienciei oj Ttje, what RicLa

can be comparalUe to this Happinefs 't

Being inform’d that five Brethren were guilty of Ci lines, for which they were condemn’d to

die;. ** Let one at lead be pardoned, faid thc Emperor, ih.it th.eir unfortunate Parents may have

“ fomebody to feed and comfort them.” In thc lime of a great Drought, when the Ilarveft wy

IfT Danger of being dedroyed for want of R.iin, 'Tis I, cry’d he fighing, 'tis 1 who bring tUt

Calamity upon rny People : and repeating often thefe Words, lie offcied Iiiccnfc, and implor'd tiie

ArTidance of Heaven ; and it was obferv’d that next Day abund.Jice of Rain fell, which revived

thc parch’d and languifliing Eields.

This Prince died tile fifty fevemh Year of thc Cycle, aged thirty fix, and was fuccceded by

his Son Ing-ifong.

ING-TSONG, Fifth Emperor, reign d Three Tears.

th A ^ Virtues of the Father were pofTclTcd by the Son, his Subjeds expedbed the Continual

J\. tion of their happy Government, when he was adaflinated, (in thc lad Year of the Cycle, as

AmiMud he was during hisTcnt with one of his mod faithfuliC^-A/t^’r,) by fome wicked Villains; who wwc

confeiousof having committed the mod enormous Crimes, and dreaded the Punifliment they

delerved. • *
.

This Prince lived but thirty Years, and had for his SuccefTor Tay-ting, elded Son ofTCing Hytn

tjbng.

TAY-TING, Sixth Emperor, reign'd Five Tears.

AMonth after Tay-ting afeended the Throne he condemned the Murderers of his Prcdccefibr

to the mod lonncnting Death ;
and extirpated their Families, by executing their Children

and Grand-Childreru

In this Reign, as in the former, China was affliided with various Calamities, as Earthquakes^

falling of Mountains, overflowing of Rivers, Droughts, Conflagrations, and many other MisforH’

tunes ;
on which Occafion both Emperors gave Proofs of their Love for their Subjedls, by thc

Care they look to fuccour them. >

Tay-ting ordered that the Entrance into his Dominions fhould be denied to the Ponzas of V/*

bet, called Lamas-, who ufed to come in Swarms to China, and wandering from Houfe to Houfe

were very burdenfome to the People,
.

This Prince dying the fifth Year of thc Circle, aged thirty fix Years, the States aflembled

and eleded his fecond Son ; but he refufed to accept a Crown, which he faid belonged of Right

to his elded Brother Ming-tjong, who thereupon was fent for out of Tartary where he then wa-S

and proclaimed Emperor.

MING-TSONG, Seventh Emperor, reigtid one Tear.

S
I X Months after this Prince was made Emperor he gave a great Entertainment to all tM

Lords of his Courts, but in the Height of their Mirth he died fuddenly ; and fome fuipeft

he waspoifon’d. His younger Brother Ven-tfong, who had before refufed thc Crown, wasil^

6th

hmperor.

Cvc. LVII.
Ye;if of

Chrtft 1324 -

Pubtick La-

latnicici.

PfielU of

Tdt' furbiJ-

dcK to enter

Chin*

Great Self-

dent&t in a

I'nnce.

tftjig,

Jthtmpcror.
poifon’d

Succeflbr.

VEN-
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VEN-TSONG, Ei^]tb Emperor, reign'd Three Tears.
t-vc IXif-

T H I S Prince feemed to defcrve the Crown by (hewing fo much IndifFcrcncy for it • and
indeed the Care he took to choofc good Minifters, and his rcadinefs to follow their Coun-

fcls, are worthy of Praife. He is blamed only for one thing, and that is, for receiving the Great
hanui, who is chief of the Bonzai^i Tibet, into his Palace, with the moft diftineuidiins

Honours, and commanding his Courtiers to pay him the profoundeft Refpeft. oT^Uml
The Great Lords were feen to falute this Botiza on their Knees, and prefent him Wine in whofe Pride

this humble Pofture; whilfl he did not offer in the leaff to ftir from his Seat, nor fhew any To- '* roomfied

ken of Civility. Whereupon one of the principal Courtiers being extremely piqu'd at this Jf/
Haughtinefs, “ Honeft Man (fays he) I know that you are the Difciple of Fo, and Maftcr of
« the Bonzas j but perhaps you are ignorant that I am a Difciple of Coufupus, and one of the cliicf

“ among the Literati in the Empire
; it’s fit you fiiould be acquainted with it, therefore let us

« lay afide all Ceremony”. And at the fame time (landing up he offered him the Cup, when the

great Lama rifing from his Seat, took it with a Smile and drank it.

Ven-tjhng died the ninth Year of the Cycle, aged twenty nine Years ; and Ning-tfong, who was
the Son of the feventh Emperor fucceeded him. But as he lived only two Months, he is not
jtekoned among the Emperors : His eldeft Brother Shun-ti was fetch’d from the Province of

^ang'fi, and placed on the Throne, being thirteen Years old.

SHUN TI, Ninth Emperor
y
reign d Thirty fi-ve Tear.?.

O HU N-TT

I

was the laft of this Tartar Dy'nafly who govern’d China. Thefe Princes, e- jww, 9U1^ nervated by the Pleafures of fo fine and fruitful a Climate, by degrees degenerated from the tmpetor.

Coi' and Braveiy of their Anceftors while the Chinefe whom they fubdued, growing a war-

like Ikople, deprived them of the Fruits of their Conquefl, and diove them for ever out of the

Empire.

Sbun~ti, tho’ a Prince of great Parts, drew on himfclf this Difgrace by his effeminate Indo- Hislndo-

lenre and love of Pleafure, which made him wholly ncgledl the Affairs of the State ; leaving [en'mey

the Gnv-’rnment to his Ko-lau, Pe~yew-ha~ma, who was become abfolute Mafler, and had all

Favours ar Ids Difpofal.

To compleat his Misfortunes he fent for the Lama's of Tartary, who introduced Idolatry and ijaddifled to

Magic
j
and as they ftudy’d only to indulge his vicious Inclinations, they fettled in the Palace a

Company of young Female Dancers, who intirely enervated the little Courage that remained in

him.

In the twenty third Year of the Cycle, a Chinefe named Chd who had been a Servant in a

Monaftcry of Bonzas, taking Part with a numerous Company of Revolters, became their Lead-

der, and made a furprizing Advantage of the prefent Junfture of Affairs j for after leizing by de-

grees fcveral Cities, he made himfelf Mafter of feme Provinces, and in a celebrated Battle defeated Djnafy of

the Emperor’s Troops fent to oppofe his vidtorious March. Thefe great Succeffes foon encreas’d his

Army, and the Chinfe flocking to him from all Parts, Ch{t having crofs’d the Yellow River, and UnnguTihed

finding no Rcfiftance, eafily got Pofleflion of all the Cities in his way ;
when at length meeting by

the Imperial Army, he immediately fought and cut it to Pieces. The Emperor, who had nothing

to do but to fly, retired towards the North, where he died two Years after; and with him end-

ed the Tartar Family of Twen, whidi was fucceedeed by the Dynajly of the Ming, founded by

Cb&, who was called before Hong-vu, and afterwards took the Name of Tay-tfU.

The twenty firft DYNASTY, nam'd MING, which con- DYN. XXI,

^ ^ J / I ^ ^

tains Sixteen Emperors in the Space of Iwo hundred

andfeventy fix Tears.

TAY-TSU, or HONG-VU, Firfi Emperor
y
reign d

Thirty one Tears.

TA Y-TSU took PofTefllon of the Empire with the general Applaufe, in the forty fixth Year Jy//d.
o.

of the Cycle, and fix'd his Cout at Nanking, the Capital of the Province of Kyang-nan-, the
‘

Year following he became Mafter of Peeking, after one Day’s Siege ; ereding that Country m-

VoL. I. I i i
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srs . cinverci^ntv which he gave to his fourth Son. Afterwards he honoured, with the Title of

DYN.XXI Emperor hi Father, Grand-father, Great Grand-father and Great Gra,id-fate

H^madc fevcral Uws to prcfcrve the national Tranquillity, by which he ordam J.

‘‘

j ^hat thofc who pofTeffed Sovercignites fliould not extend tneir Power beyond their rcfpcc.

tive Territories, nor meddle with publick Affai^.

II That the Eunuchs {hould not enjoy any Employments civil or military.

111. That Women fliould never be fuffered to Income nor Men to put thenifclve*

into a Monaftery in order to commence Boriizas before the Age of fony Years

?V That the ancient and modern Laws fliould be reduced into a Body of three hundred Vo-

lumes It wasa whole Age before this Work appeared.
, . _ n u u i

V. That the twenty feven Months of Mourning for the Death of Parents fliould be reduced

to twenty feven Days.

. His Court was foon crouded with Ambaffadors from all Parts, who came to congratulate him

on hi Acceffion to the Crown. Among other Prefents made him. one was a Lyon winch tva,

tTe firft that the Chheje had ever feen. Japan the Wand of Farmja, the kingdom of

Siam, and the Southern Kies dift.nguilhed themfdvp by celebrated Embaffies
,

The Joy which reigned at the Court of th.s Prince was very much allay d by ‘ho D^h rf

the Emperor's Wife, named Ma :
who amended the Throne w.th h,m. and whom he h.ghly ,

clleemed openly declaring that he ow'd the Crown to her wife Counfcls. His Giicf for thcLofi|

of ller wis fo grLt, that he could never think of creating another Einprefs.

As i^was oL of his chief Cares to encourage Learning, he granted extraord.nary Pnv.legos ,»

the Imperial College, and us'd to be piefent himfelfat the Examinations for attaining '>« Dcgite]

'v.ar oJ of Doctor. Howevcr he would not fuffer to be honored like a Kmg^ feme of his Pm..

,JS^. had done, but only in quality of Syen-lje, that is. Mapr of the pnpm.

Long the various Sayings reported of this Princ^ there are two which were very fam.l.d

to him • “ When there are any Commotions and Difturbances m the Empire, faid he, iieverl

“
.aft precipitately.” And again, ” If every thing is quiet, ^ware of treating your PeopbJ

> with too much Severity, and of infifting upon Niceties. He ufed to fay alfo. That a

Heaven and Earth produce all things neceffary for the Support of Men fo a wilb Emperot.,

.. (hould only ftudy how to provide for the Want of his People ; and tho with this View «

“ fliould leflen the Taxes, and moderate publick Expences, yet he ought always to fat ha

“ Subiedls might want Neceflaries”.
. i.- u ax a-i.u

In a time of great Drought he put on Mourning, and going up a high Mountain ftaiJlhcre

three Days, to implore th? Clemency of Heaven ; and the abundance of Ram which

was deemed the Efed of his Prayers.
. , , t • , i a o r* i. n.. .m

When he vifitedthe Provinces of the Empire,accompanied by his eldcft Son,one Day he flofpd

his Chariot in the midft of the Fields, and tutning to him ud, “ I took you with me that yo.

“ might be an Eye-Witnefs of the Sweat and Labour of the poor Hulbandmen ;
and ihat tie

- ^ompaffion which fo toilfome a Condition muft excite in your Heart, might "'ideryou f«

“ overloading them with Taxes.” The unexpeacd Death of this Son, which happen d foot

alter overwtelm'd the Emperot with Grief ;
he mourn'd for three Years, contrary to the CoJ.

tom’ frather to his own Law] and named his Grandfon Heir to the Throne.
, ,

.
,

A yLng Man named h'W. travelling with his Father and his Wife, fell unfortunately into^

rMt In-
T-i^nda of Robbers • who going to murder the good old Man, his Son ftept between, and »

£S,tl“^T:a“tfLfl him inftead of &s Father As they offer'd Violence to is W,lj

l i- Can you be guilt\', fays flic, f fuch an infamout AS,on wkU my Hmbandis living ' Whereupot

Ly took and thtew’^ the young Man into a great Fire that was hard by i but the We a«

herLfinftantlyinto the Flames, and clofely embracing her Hnsband they were both bmnt n

Allies To preferve the Memory of their Piety and Fidelity, the Emperor caufed a fine MonoJ

ment to be eLed in their Honour; but at the fame time he feverely punilhed another youn^

Man, who had facrificed his Son to an Idol, in hopes of recovering the Health of his dying Mo-

''’This Prince dyed the fifteenth Year of the Cycle, aged feventy one, and his Grandfon A>«-|

wn-ti, who was but tliirteeii Years old, fucceeded him.

KYEN-VEN-TI, Second Emperor, reign d Four Tears,

i'nwn ii. HIS Prince tho’ fo young, began his Reign with an Adion of Clemency, for which lie

1 Emp^rcr. HT remitting the third Part of the Imports ;
and gave o-

the? Marks of his good Nature, and CompalTion for the Unfortunate, which promifed one oH

moft happy Reigns. But it was difturbed from the Beginning by

his Uncles, who were the late Emperor’s Sons, and could not bear to fee a Child prefe rdt

many Piinces of riper Years, and capable of governing by themfelveG.

ther’s Choice to the fccret Management of the KoJau's, whofe Intrigues they had partly i

Dpp^fed by
yifig-hf King of Pe-kingj (the fourth Son of Tay~tjuf) appeared tlie moft incenfed, an

''bj /«.

lournt in a

me of

Irowght.

inc LefTon

3 his eiacll
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Arms to puniiTi the Authors of this Injuftice, as he called it. The Court having fent a great Army
to oppofe his Ueh^ns, a B.itde enfued, which was long and bloody, and produced OtTcrs ot

Peace ;
hut would hearken to no Accommodation, unlcfs the Emperor’s Minitkrs

>vere
delivered to him. Which being refufed, he continued his March to the Impe-

rial City, tne Gates of which being open’d to him by aTravtor, named Li-king-iour a great

Slaugluer was imi'J m the Town, anj the Imperial Palace reduced to AlEcs. The Body of

the young Emperor, half confumed by tlic Flames, being brought before the Conuueror, he

could not refrain from Tears at the Sight, and gave Orders tor his Obl^uics fiiitablc to his l).p-

nity. But the Conqueror’s Fury fell chiefly on the Miniflers, Numbers of whom were pm to

cruel Deaths ; many prevented the Torments to which they were doomed by killing thcmlclvcs,

while others lhaved their Heads, and efcaped his Vengeance in the ILibit oi Benzai.

Thus periflied the Emperor in the feventeenth Ye.ir of his Age, the fourth of his Reign, and

the twentieth of the Cycle. Wlien Tottg-h, who took the Name of Chitig-tju, feized on Ins Ne-
phew's Throne

DY\, XVI
M / .V <;

C.c lAliI
Yor Of

It buriic

P.i!ac<,

2m I

laccccji.

CHING-TSU, or YONG-LO, 'Third Emperor^ retold
Twenty three Tears.

T H I S Prince was endued with a great Soul and uncommon Wifdom; but he made liimfclf ^
dreaded at firfl by the cruel Examples he gave of his Severity. He reftored his Brothers to 1

*
V. jJ

their Dignities, and continued them in Pofleflion of their Revenues
j rewarding with the lame Li-

beraliiy all thofe who h id afliftcd him to afeend the Throne, except the Traitor Li-king-hng.

Tiiis Mifcreant committed a frefh Crime, and being condemned to die, infolently reproach’d Anfwrr lo «

Ching-tjii with Ingratitude to the Man to whom he owed his Crown; “ Would you be now
reigning, layshe, if I luid not opened you the Gates of the City ? Traitor, reply *d the Empe-
ror, I owe the Crown to my own good Fortune, and not to your Treachery ; Would not

you have opened the G.itcs to any other Perfon who had appeared with ilic lame Forces”?

A great Number of young Men having been confecrated Bonzai before the Age of forty, a-

gainfl the Law made by his Father, he obliged them all to quit their Monalleriesj and bum'd aU

the Books of Chemiftry which treated of the pretended Art to become immortal.

The fevenih Year of his Reign he removed his Court lo Pe-king from Nan-king^ where he

left his Son and Heir with feveral Tribunals and Mandarins^ like thole cftabliflial at Pe-kvig. couirw/*)*

One Day Tome precious Stones, which were found in a Mine difeovered in the Province of Shan-

j?,
having been prefented to him, he gave immediate Orders to Ihut the Mine: Bfcau/c hf umld

not, lie faid, fatigue his People mtb a fruitlefs Toil, in regard thofe Stones, however valuable 4bey

foight bt thought, could neither feed nor death his Poople in a time oj Scarcity. He caulcd five Caufc* five

Bells of Brafs to be call, each of which weighed 1 20,000 Pounds. ^
The ihirtieth Year of the Cycle he appointed forty two Dodlors of the Court, called Han- *nl fhe an.

i‘«, to explain more fully the ancient Claffical Books, and therein confine themlclvcs to the O-
pinions of the two Authors, named and who had interpreted them In their p°a5ntj

own Way about three hundred Years before, under the Dynajly of the Song. Thefc Uo^lors "c'v.

cooipofed another Work, iniitlcd, Sing-li-ta-tfwen, vAnc\\ Natural Pkilofopby-, wherein,

feeraing not to deviate from the ancient Doiitrine, they endeavour to reconcile it with the Fiiflions

ofan empty Syftem, which intirely overthrow it.

As this Work was printed by the Emperor’s Authority, and the Authors held a confiderable

Rank in the State jas there are al(b fome who are fond of every tbingihat has the Air of Novelty,

it is not furprifing that fome of the Literati have embraced a DoArine, whofe Principles arc as

inconfillent with Rcafon as dangerous to Morality.

Tong-lo, or Cbing-tju, dy’d in the forty firft Year of the Cycle, at the Age of fixty three, and

wasfucceeded by his Son Jin-tfong.

JIN-TSONG, Fourth Emperor, reign'd a fezv Mouths.

At his coming to the Crown ha gave a fignal Inftance of his great AfRcfion for his SubjedVs;

for the Province of Shan-tong being atHidted with a general Famine he refolvcd to fend

thither the Ko-lau, Yang-tfe-kye. But the Ko-lau reprelentingthat it would be proper to confult jirvin^hn

the Tribunals about the Means of relieving fuch numbers of People, “ Let me not have fo many
“ Confultations, reply'd the F,mperor\ when my People are diftrefi’d, we muft fly to tlieir Succour

” with as much Speed and Rcadinefs, as if it was to extinguilh a Fire, or flop a fudden Inun-

“ dation.” Some others remonftrating, That a Diftindtion ought to be made between thofe who
Rood more or lefs in need of Afliftance: “ Witli all my Heart, replyd the Prince, but let them be

“ very careful not to be too nice in their Scrutiny, nor be afraid of exceeding my Intentions by

being too liberal.”

He gave much Credit to Aftrology j having fpent a whole Night obferving the Stars, and per-

wiving fome Change in the Heavens, he fent for two of his Ko-lau*s, to whom he faid :
“ My AiUoiogy.

“ Life is at an End. You have been Wiinefles of all I have fuffer’d from my Enemies during

“ the
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" tlic twenty Years I have reflded in the Eaftcrn Palace
;
you have fupported me by your Fi,

“ delity and Union, take therefore this Token of my Fricdlhip. ” Speaking thefe Words, he

V gave each of them a Seal, on which were ingraven thefe two Charafters, Chfig-ching, which
CiC' ^ Paithfu/ and upright they received this Mark of Diftinftion, with Tears in

c',^/,j84. their Eyes, and ever after fcaled their Difpaiclies with this Seal. From that time the Empc,

\yy"\^ ror languifli’d continually, and a Courier was difpatch'd»in hafte to his Son Sioen-tjongy who kept

his Court at Nan-king, with an Account of it; but he had not the Comfort to hear the )ail

Words of his Father, who dy’d before his Arrival. This Prince dy'd at the Age of forty eight,

in the forty fecond Year of the Cycle. This Year is reckon’d to the Reign of his Son, contrary

to the Cuflom of China, which includes that of the Empcroi’s Death in the Years of his Reign.

S‘vjen-i/efiS<

tthEmperor,

hefc-ats ihe

Tailan who
invaoe the

Empifc.

The ’“alice

burnt.

SWEN-TSONG, Fifth Emperor, reign'd Een Tears.

S
WEN-TSONG publifli’d an Editfl in the beginning of his Reign, forbidding to con-

fer the Degree of Licentiate on any of the Literati, who had not attained the Age of

twenty five Years. Soon after, his Uncle revolted, and being taken Prifoncr in an Engage,

mcntj'^hc condemn'd him to perpetual Imprifoiiment. The T'artars were alfo punifh’d for in,]

vading the Empire
;

for Swen-tfong at the He.id of his Army gave them Battle, and iniirely
I

defeated them. The King of C^hin-china, who had been nominated by the Emperor, being

fiain three Years after by a Company of Rebels, they immediately feni Embafiadors to beg Par.

don, and to implore the Emperor’s Clemency. The Emperor was inclinable enough to puniH]

thisTreafon; but fince it would have oblig’d him to fend an Army into a difiant Country,

which could’not be done without great Inconveniency to his Subjects, he alter’d his Refolution.j

and even fent back the Ambafl!idors with Titles of Honour.

About this time the Palace took Fire, which continued feveral D.iys; whereby a prodigiooi)

O i-^ntity of Copper, Gold and Pewter being melted together, form’d a Mafs of mixt Metal, of

which a great Number of Veffcls were made, that are ftill much efteem’d \n. China, and bear a

very great Price, (a)

Swen-tfong dy’d the fifty fecond Year of the Cycle, at the Age of thirty eight, and was fuc-

ceeded by his cldcft Son Ing-tjong.

ING-TSONG, Sixth Emperor, reign'd FoiirteenTears.

T> E I NG only nine Years old, he was put under the GuardianOiip of the Emprefs and tk

6:hEinperor. I<
principal Eunuchs. He began his Reign with rebuilding the nine Gates of the Imperial

City ; and in the third Year he publllh’d an Edid, forbidding any Honours to be paid to Cw> '

cius in the Idol Temples. ^ , • t

In the mean time the Tartars, taking Advantage of the Ernperors Youth, made continual

Cyc. lxiv'. Irruptions into the Provinces of China which lay neareft their Country, and committed all fortt

of Rapine ;
againft whom the young Emperor in the fixth Year of the Cycle, and fourteenth

• of his Reign, march’d beyond the Great Wall, at the Head of a numerous Army. But his

Defeated and ^roops being weaken’d by want of Provifions, and unable to ftand the Shock of the Enemy

;;l;e7 b;'the were intirdy defeated ; the Emperor himfclf being taken Prifoner, and carry’d into the remotett

Tartan.
p^^^t of Tartary. This News putting the Court in a Conftcrnation, they placed hio Son, an

Infant of two Years old, on the Throne, under the GuardianOiip of King-ti (the eldeft Brothtr;

of the Captive Emperor) who loon ufurp’d the Imperial Title and Authority.

Mean while the Emprefs fending a great Quantity of Gold, Silver, and Silks for the Empe-^

ror’s Ranfom the Tar/ar King received the Prefcnis, and conduced his Prifoner to the Bor-

ders of China, as if he intended to releafe him; but there reflc£ling that the Randfom was too

fmall for fo great a Prince, he in a few Days carry’d him back into Tartary.

KING-TI, Seventh Emperor^ reign d Seven Tears, in his

Brother s (lead.

T H E feventh Year of the Cycle, King-ti took PoflelTion of his Brother's Throne ;
never-j

thelefs a new Agreement being made for the Releafe of the captive Prince, fome of the

Grandees were fent to receive him. But the Tartar thought they were not of a Rankconlider-King-ti, jth

Emperor. Granoecs were icui lu iccc.vc i.in.. j,... --

pn.,n:rft
ing tfinx ii able enough to accompany fo mighty an Emperor, and that all the Chief Men of th p ,

ought to have come out to meet him with tlie greateft Pomp He was conduded by a nume-,

Empire. rous Rctinue to the Frontiers of China, near the Mountain Tang-kya-hn ;
from which Place h

wrote to acquaint the Court that he renounc’d the Empire, intending to pafs the relt o mr

Days in an cafy Solitude, and that therefore no Preparation fhould be made for his Reception ,

moreover, to avoid all Ceremony he entred the City by a private Gate. The two Brothers m
j.

The like happen'd at the Sack of Ctrinth, under L. one Maf*. formed the fimouJ jS, Ctrhtbitm. which wa?niorf

Mummiur, when all the Metals in the Town being melted into valued than Silver by the Rmam.
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,nd after tiiey had tenderly embraced each other with Tears in their Eyes, Kin^-tL follow’d hv
all his Courtiers, condufled his Brother to the South PaUcc, which he hid chofen t'oi

Retirement.

lOng-ti therefore continuing to govern, intended alfo to declare his Son Heir to the Empire
and had fix'd the Birili-Day of the young Prince for that Ceremony. Mean time, converfmz one Ch-7
Day with his Ko-lau, he faid, “ The Birth-Day of the Prince, my Heir, happens the Iccond
“ Pay of the feventh Moon j” Give me Leave to tell you, (reply 'd the Ko-lau) tliat it is die
“ fifft Day of the eleventh Moon.” Intimating thereby the Birth Day of Ing-tfong, who was
the lawful Emperor. Thefe Words filenced King-ti, and there was no more Talk of declaring his

Son Heir, who lived but a Year; and Kwg-ti hiinfelf being feized with a mortal Diftemper
Jng-tfo>}g was brought out of the Southern Palace, and re-afeended the Throne a Year befori

the Death of Kiug^ti.

ft

ING-TSONG, Eighth Emperor, re-afeended the Throne,

and reign d Eight Tears.

A s foon as King-ti was dead, the Emperor was petition’d to ftigmatize his Memory, and S*:-

to erafe his Name from all public Ads, as a Punifliment for having ufurp’d the cVown
;

but he rejected this Propofal, being content with ordering his Funeral to be perform’d with the
Honours due only to a Prince of the Blood, and the Emperor’s Brother.

Jiig-tfong dy’d at the Age of thirty one, the twenty fiift Year of the Cycle, and was
£iccceded by his eldeft Son Hyen-tfong.

HYEN-TSONG, Ninth Emperor, reign cl Twe?ity three

Tears.

HYEN-TSONG, who was the Son of the fecond Queen, ow’d the Crown to the Em-
prefs’s being barren. All that is related of him is that he was greatly attacli'd to the Sedt

oftheBonzasi that the twenty third Year of the Cycle he defeated an Army of Rebels inthc^wM/.

the Province of
; that he cut in Pieces the Army of the Tartars, who from time jo

time came and plunder'd the Provinces; and that the next Year the King of Korea having pro-

pofed a more Ihort and cafy Way of paying his Homage, than by an pmbafly, he would
never confent to it.

He dy’d at the Age of forty one Years, the forty fourth of the Cycle, and was fucceeded by
his cldell Son, liyau-tfong, who was before call’d Hong~chi.

HYAU-TSONG, or HONG-CHI, Tenth Emperor,

reign d Eighteen Tears.

I
N the fifth Year of his Reign Hyau-tfong declar’d the Prince, whom he had choftn ffeir to

the Crown, with great Solemnity. He is blam’d for his Attachment to the ridiculous Syper-

•Ihtions of the Bonzas, his Infatuation for ChemiRry, and for the Love of Flattery. The fifty

fc:ond Year of the Cycle, the moftconfiderable among the Bonzas, having been the Ring-Lead*;r

of a Rebellion, was taken Prifoner in an Engagement, brought to Court, and beheaded, notwith-

flanding his Funftion.

China was afflidlcd in his Reign with many Calamities; the Famine was lb great in the

Weftern Provinces, that Fathers were known to eat their own Children. The Piague, which is

an Evil fcarce heard of in Cbi/ia, laid wafte the Eaftern part of the Southern Provinces; and

then; happen’d fuch terrible Earthquakes, that leveral thoufands of People were buried alive.

The firR Year of this Cycle was remarkable for the Grief caufed by tlie Death of the Em-
pref, for the Irruptions of the Tartars, and the great Booty tliey carry’d away. The next

Year was Rill more remarkable for the Death of the Emperor himfelf, who was fucceeded by his

Soil Vu-tjong.

VU-TSONG, Elcn^enth Emperor, reign d Sixteen Tears.

S
everal new calamities render’d the beginning 'of this Reign unhappy, and gave Occa-

fion to the Ko-lau, named Tau, to prefent a Memorial to the Emperor: in wliich he adviled
.

him to apply himiclf ferioufly to the Affairs of State ; to reprefs the Sallies of his PalTion ; to
JJy

Moderate his Fondnefs for Hunting
;
to banilh Flatterers from his Court, as well as the de-

bauch’d young People, who prevail’d too much there, and to fupply tlicli Places with Men of
V/ifdom and Zeal for the Public Welfare. This he urged as the Means of appeafing the Anger
of Heaven for the prefent, and deferving its Protcdlion for the future.
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The fixth Year of the Cycle, the Tartars renew’d tlieir

Sovereign of the Blood Royal, having revoked, was taken

with Death.

Mean time the Famine, which laid wafle the Provinces of Shan-tong and Ho-nan, join'd to thf

heavy Taxes, had reduc’d the People to fuch Mifcry, that they took up Arms in Dcfpairj and
forming feveral Bodies, advanc’d to the Territories of Pe-king. They were call’d Lycw-tft\

caufe they fuddenly overfpread the Provinces, like an impetuous Torrent, dcftroyii^g all l^for.

them. Several Forces were fent againft them, which only put a Hop to their Attenipts, andftitled

their Rebellion for a Time, for it appear’d again upon the firH favourable Opportunity.

The fifteenth Year of the Cycle Vu-tfong having form'd a Defign of marching againft

Tartars incognito, in Quality of Generaliflimo
;
hisMinifters earneftly reprclented to him, that

fuch a Dilguife could not but greatly endanger his Perfon, and occafion Revolts. Thefe Rc.

monftranccs Co enrag’d him, that he drew his Sword to ftrike thole who oppofed his Refolinioii
{]

at the fame Inftant, one of his Ko-laus offer'd his Head to receive the Stroke, which refolute Be.

haviour appeafed the Prince’s Fury, and made him change his Defign.

The next Yearas, hewas preparing to retire into the Southern Provinces, that is, cither

oxChe-kyang^ his Ko-lau*s prelcnled frclh Memorials} wherein they obftived,that as the Tartan

would certainly look upon tliis Journey as a lhameful Flight, tliey would grow more haughty and

infolent, and that his Abfence would cxpole the Northern Provinces to their Irruptions. Thefo I

prudent Counfels only incenfed him the more} and to punifti their Raftincfs, he kft them expofed)

to the Weather five whole Days, on their Knees, before the Gate of his Palace, and imprii'oned

fome of them. But a fudden Inundation at this time, which he took for a bad Omen, having

appeafed him, he fent home hisMinifters, and laid alide all Thoughts of going into the Provia-

ces of the South. This Prince finding himfelf very ill the eighteenth Year of the Cycle, fenf

for the Grandees of his Court
}
and in their Prelence appointed the Emprefs Guardian of hi

fecond Son, who was thirteen Years old, and whom he had nominated his SuccclTor. He dy’dac

the Age of thirty one Years.

3

SHI-TSONG, or KYA-TSING^ Twelfth Emperor
^

reign d Forty five Tears.
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The Condudf of this Prince at firft feem’d to promife a wife Government, but the End^

was not fuitable to fuch hopeful Beginnings. He examin’d himfelf the Petitions whiclij

were prefented to him; and in a time of Scarcity was willing to be told of the Failings he wtj

lubjedl to, and gave large Sums out of the Imperial Treafury for Relief of his People. He repair’d

the Great Wall, which feparates China from Tartary ;
and renew’d the Law, made by the Foun^

der of this Dynajly^ that only the Title of Sycn-tfc, or Majler of the Empire^ ftiould be given to

Confucius. Two young Maids, who perceived that their Father’s Indigence inclin’d him to fell

them for Proftituies, having, to cfcape that Difgrace, drown’d themfelves, Shi-tjbng credkd 1

fine Monument to their Memory, with this Infcription : The two illujirious Virgins.

This Prince is blam’d for his Pafiion for Poetry ; for his Credulity in believing the SupcrAiiloni

of the Bonzasj and for the diligent Search which he caufed to be made thro’ the Empire lor tltfj

Liquor of Immortality, promifed by theSc6tof Tau.

The eighteenth Year of his Reign he had thoughts of refigning the Crown to his Son, bill

was difluadedby the Grandees of the Court; who in feveral Memorials prefs’dhim, but in vain,

to extirpate the Sedl of Fo and Lau-kyun.

The forty feventh Year of the Cycle the Tartars drew near Pe-king with an Army of fixlfl

thoufand Men; but it was intirely cut to pieces by the Chineje, and above two hundred Otficcij

taken Prifoners. The next Year the King fent an Anibaflador to the Court, to alk the

Emperor Pardon, with Leave for his Subjedls to come into his Dominions to fell Horfes. The
^

Emperor readily confented; but finding afterwards that this Permiflion was the Ground of coa^

tinual Quarrels between the Mandarins and the Merchants, and often occafion’d Revolts, he al>

folutely prohibited this Trade. (*)

The fiftieth Year of the Cycle fome Pirates, commanded by one JVhang-cbe, infefted the

Coaft of China with a Fleet of a Hundred Barks and Chinefe Veflels of Burden. And in the mW

fecond Year the fapanefe^ who before ufed to bring Prefents as Vaflals of the Empire, began w

ftiake off the Yoke, waged open War with the Chinefe^ and made a Defcent, to the Number w

four thoufand, upon the Coaft of the Province of Che~kyang. But they were received foveryrougb*

ly, that eighteen hundred of them were kill’d, and the reft, flying to their Ships, perifh’d in the bet

The next Year returning ten thoufand ftrong, Kau-ling^ a Chir.ef: Captain, at the He.id onlyo*

nine hundred Men, gave them a notable Rcpulfe ; by which, Time being gained for the Army ^

come to his Affiftance, the fapanefe were furrounded, and not a Man efcaped to carry home,

the News of their Defeat. Theft Loffes did not abate the Eagernefs of the yapanefc., v'ho 1^®]

Years after made a Defcent with frefh Forces on the Coaft of Fo-kyen, but with finall Sue
'»

for the Chinefe Commander, nam’d Tfye, fell upon them unexpcdledly, and made a great Slaug Her.
j

{•) [In the 49th Year of the Cycle, and 31ft of this Reign,

in the Year of Lhnfi 155*, dy'd St. Frantis Xavst*,

the KltoJ
Apoftlc of the Eaft, the 2d of Dtstmier. in

v Ml 1

4

-

thnxtn-Jhan, commonly call'd t*-, ;ig«J 46 ]
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fui^e time, Lyr^-biW^ General of the Chinefc Army, marching beyond the Cic»'

Wilh upon the Report of his Arrival iiuhcir Territories, fled, and hid ilicmfclvcs

in their Forefts: fo that there were but twenty eight 'Tartars kill’d in this Expedition and the

whole booty was only one hundred and tcventy Camels. ’ Ctc.

The thitd Year of this Cycle, a Memorial was prefenled to the Emperor, in which he was cw'i?L ’

counfeird to be more watchful over his Condud, and the Public Affairs. It rcprcfcntcd tint

{or above twenty Years part the Laws had infenfibly lort their Authority, and that the Empire
^

was going to Ruin ; that he fcldom converfed with the Prince iiis Heir
j that his moft faithful

and honeft Vaffals were cither defpiled or ill uled without Caufc, and on the {lighicft Sufpicions •

that he fpent his Time in I’leafure and Idlenefs, amidft a Company of Concubines, dcfpifma

the Emprcls, his lawful Spoufc ;
that he gave the Command of his Army to Men wlio were

unlkill’d in the Art of War, and fonder of Gold and Silver than of Honour and Glory
j that

the Treafury was daily exhaurted by his ridiculous E.xpentes, either in building Palaces, or making
Gardens, or in defraying the Charges of the extravagant Ceremonies of the Bonzas, and fcckine

alter the Liquor of Immortality, which thofe Importers pretended came down from Heaven: as

if, fince the iiappy Times of the Emperors Tau and S/ju;i, any Perfon whatever had been exempt-

ed from the fatal Neceffuy of dying. The Emperor, on reading this Mcmoiial, unable to

fcftrain his Rage, threw it on the Ground; but foon took it up again, and difeover'd Signs of a

fincere Repentance. However, he had not time to reap tlie Benefit of it, for a few Days after

he fell f'ck; and had no fooncr drank the pretended Liquor of Immortality, but lie expir'd; at the

Age of fifty tttid was fucceeded by his Son, nam'd Mo-tfong.
‘

’ ImmSay

MO'TSONG, Thirteenth Emperor, reign d Six J'ears.

^ f O-TSONG began his Reign with Adis of Clemency, rclcaling thofe whom Hs Father

JV’^i had imprifon'd upon flight Grounds; and conferring 'Titles of Honour on others, who
had been put to Death, by way of Confulation to their Families. For the reft, lie could never

bear the Advice of his Minirters ;
and Ibms of them having taken this Liberty, were degraded to

an inferior Rank.

As the Laws of China forbid that any Perfon ftiould poflels an Employment in the Magiftracy

of his native Province, the Emperor qualify 'd this Law;andatthe requeftof ^ Ko-/au permitted

the inferior Mamiarins, fuch as the Oncers who have Infpedlion over Literature^ and over thofe

who collec'l tlie Taxes, to enjoy thefe Employments in their native Country.

The ninth Year of the Cycle this Prince falling fick, declar’d his Son, who was but ten Years

old, Heir to the Crown; putting him under the Tuition of the Emprefs, and of Chang-kyu-

ebing, a Ko-lati. This Prince was named Van-lye^ but froni his Acccffion to the Throne he was

call’d Shin-tfing.

SHIN-TSONG, or VAN-LYE> Fourteenth Emperor,

reign d Forty eight Tears.

'’T^HO' was but ten Years old, there appeared in all his Adlions a Prudence, much
I above his Years. He paid fo much Refpeirt to his Tutor and Marter Chang-kyu^ching,

lEat every lime he came to give him a Leflbn, if it was in the Summer, he order’d a Servant to

fan him, and in the Winter he caufed a double Carpet to be fpread upon the Floor; healfovi- Hi'g'cat

Tiled him when he was fick, and gave him Broths and Medicines with his own Hands. This ^'*’a»a4ier.

Kthlau had a Son, who, in the Examination for the Dodtor’s Degree, had obtained the firft Rank of

the fccond Order, and the Emperor his Marter raifed him to the fecond Rank o^the firft Or-

der. This excellent Difpofition was fupported by a great Stock of Uprighinefs and of

Juftice i he had withal a lively and penetrating Genius, and a ftrong Inclination to make himfeff

M.after of the Chinefe Sciences. He ordain’d that for the future the Emperor fliould defray tlie

Expcnces of the Licentiates, in their Journey from any of the fifteen Provinces to the Imperial

City, when they came to pafs their Examinations for the Degree of Dodlor, at which he anifted

himfelf. Every Day, at four in the Morning, he examined and anfwer’d the Petitions prefented Apriican'on

the Day before; and order’d a Book to be printed every three Months, for the Conveniency of the «

Publick, containing the Names, Rank, Degree, and Country of every Mandarin in the Em-
pire: which Cuftomftill continues.

The eleventh Year of the Cycle, the Tartars^ who had made an Irruption into Lyau-tong, Tartan in-

were entirely routed. The Emperor, at his Mother's requeft, who had a great Affedion for Ima-
'

ges, intended to grant a general Amnefty, but was diffuaded from it by his ho-lau-, who repre- puir«j.

Icntcd, that the Hope of efcaping Punifhmcnt would open the Door to all manner of Crimes, and

that he ought to imitate the Lord of Heaven, who fooncr or later never fails topunifli wickedVillains.

The Emperor wasmarry’d the fixteenth Year of the Cycle, and immediately after created

his Wife Emprefs.+ The nineteenth Year there was fo great a Dearth in the Province of Shan- DreadU

fi, that numberlefs People dy’d of Hunger; fo that fixty great Pits were dug in fevcral Places.

each of which held a thoufand Bodies, and on this account \stxz czW'^Van jm keng. A
Woman

+ Thi eighittHib yiar tf the Cyle P. Michael Roger laiJiJ in See Vol. II. p.

China, hting tht JirJi hhjp'mary «/ tht JefuitS in that Ctnntry.
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V^oman feeing her Hufband, who was famlfli’d to Death, thrown into one of thcfc Pits, th'-^v
hcrfclf in alfo ; and tho’ fhe was taken out by Order of the Mandarin

^

it was to no Purpofc
f-

-

not being able to furvivc her Lofs, ihc dy’d three Days after.
’

This fame Year was remarkable for two great Events ; one was the Defc.it of tlie Tarta'-

whom ten thoufand were flain by the Chinefe General Li-chin \ the other was the Lofs whici]
the Emperor had in the Death of Chang-kyti-chingy his Ko-lau and Mafter

; whom he honour'd
after his Death with the Title of Vcn-chong, that is, A Man rtmarhibU for Knov^kdge and Fid.
lit)\ and his Corps was carry’d in a pompous manner to his Sepulchre in the Province of
quang. But ihcfe Honours Ufted not long, for two Years were fcarce at an end, when his bnc
mies having laid heavy Accufations to his Charge, he and bis Pollerity were depriv'd of i]\z\r

Titles, and his Eftatc was confifcaled j while his Son thro’ Grief* or Fear of Punilbrncnt kill'd

himfelf.

The twentieth Year the Rivers were frozen, which facilitated the Irruptions of the Tariart

into the Empire, who came in Swarms, but were cut to pieces by the Chineft Troops.
|| The

twenty fecond Year was fatal to the Empire, on account of a terrible Famine, when the Empe-
ror gave ftronger Proofs than ever of his Affedlion for his Subjefts

; he often implored the Allif.

tance of Heaven, remitted a great Part of the Taxes, and fent Mandarins into all the Provinces

to examine the Condudl of the Governors, and relieve the Miferies of the People. The uveniy
ninth Year of the Cycle a Comet appear’d towards the Eaft ; upon which Occafion a Ko-lau

named Fong-ngen^ prefemed a Petition to the Emperor, fetting forth that the Figure of thijj

Meteor warned him to rid his Palace of certain Minifters, who took Bribes, and prefetved their,

Employments by the bafeft Flattery. The Emperor being incenfed at his Admonitions, onlcr’d

him to be imprifoned, and condemned him to Death j but his Son coming to offer his own Life

to fave his Father’s, Sbin-tfong relented, and changed the Sentence to that of Banirtiment.

The thirtieth Year of the Cycle the Inhabitants of the Province of Ho-nan were reduced to

fuch Extremity by Famine, that they fed on Human FlcHi
; upon which the Emperor imme.

diatcly order’d Supplies to be fent them cut of the Imperial Treafury. The fame Year the

fapaneft enter’d the Kingdom of Korea, deftroying all before them with Fire and Sword
wherever they came, and look fevcral Cities. The King was forced to fly, till he had received

the Succours from China, which he had demanded by his Amb.iffadors ; but the Succours arri-j

ving very feafonably, there enfued an obftinate and bloody Battle, wherein the fafantfe were

intircly routed. After their Defeat they implor’d the Emperor’s Clemency in a folemn EmbalTy;

by which, having firfi; begg’d Pardon for their Fault, they pray’d him to honour their Chle{

with a Title that might authorilc his Claim : Accordingly the next Year Shin-ffong granted him

the Title of ye-fnuen-vang (^a), which fignifies King of Japan, forbidding him to fend any

more Ambaffadors to China.

The thirty third Year the Emperor, contrary to the Advice of his Minifters, ordered the Cold'

and Silver Mines in the Provinces of Ho-nan, Shan-Ji, and Shen-fi to be open’d but Ex Ytar^

after he caufed them to be clofed again. (*)
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were united under one Prince, who ereded a Kingdom. As to the Tan-yu, or the Weftern
tars, they lived peaceably within their own Territories, having given over to difturb the CLmf!
as they had formerly done by their frequent and unexpeded Irruptions, (-j’)

The fifty third year the Tartars, whofe Forces being united under one Chief were moi'

c.ipable of undertaking fomething confiderable, no longer thought of making tranfient IrruptioB

into the Empire, but rcfolved to feize the Cities which were moft for their Convcniency
; being

incenfed againft x\\zCbineff,hzi::a.\(c\.\\z Mandarins abuli-d their Merchants trading intoL;'<7i/-/c«^^

and had feizcd their King by Treachery and cut oft'his Head. Accordingly the Son of this Princ^

named Tyen-ming, entring Lyau-tong with a ftrong Army, took the City of Kay-yuen
;
but

«

the fume time wrote his Complaints to the Emperor, offering to reftorc the City and^ lay down hit

Arms, if his Mujefty would give him a proper SatisFadion for fuch a cruel Injury. The
darins concern'd, to whom the Emperor communicated the Letter, flighted it, not deigning

fo much as to return an Anfwcr ;
which Contempt lb inraged the Tartar, that he vowe^

to liicrifice 200,000 Chinefe to his Father’s Spirit. In Effed, at the Head of 50,000 Men
look the City eJi Lyau-yang, emred the Province of P^--cbe-H in Triumph, and was even pf©^

paring to attack the Imperial City. But he was repulfed by the Chhufe Forces, and obliged to re-

tire into Lyau-tong, where he haughtily alTumcd the Title ofEmperor of China.

The fifty fifth Year of the Cycle, the Tartar King, under Pretence of a folemn EmbalTy,’

made his Troops file offtowardsthe Empire. The Artifice being difeovered, the Chineje

marched to oppole them; Upon which the Tartars fled, and by that Feint drawing the Chiiiqi

on, they furrounded and made a great Slaughter of them, the General himfelf being found among^

the

5

[The lame Year 1583 ,
P.Malthnu Rita caine info China,

ii juAly efleemed ihc Founder of this noble Miffion. Ste

VoL U.f. /'It ]

(a) Or yr-piffa-^ang. "Ji pivin, or ye pm, fignifies in Chlneft,

the Oiigin ofthe Sun

:

bccaufc the Sun feems to rife thereabout',

and hence comes the Name of fapan brought firA into Europe

by the Pcrtuguizt.

* [Thi ntxt Yiar, vie. 1597‘ happntd thi glorioui Dialb ej

the Martin in Jipin, •who nxtrt trueifei out oP Hatred te

fRomiAi] Faith. Four Yean after P. Matthew Ricci

JirR Time tntraJueed into the Palate of the Emperor, vtho eeftf

fed much Efetm for him end reteintd hit preftntt.^ fe; !' 1^-

p. 4. and 7 .

\\Tltfortieth Year oftht Cjele, k.T3 1610 I* hfatthew Rw*

ci died in the Odour of SaiiSite. See I'ol, il Page 10.

P. du Haldc repeat! mortal large rwhat be fa)i Itrt
j



CHINESE Monarch^.

main. Next Year the Eenperor oppofed tlic Tartars witli very numerous Forces, I'upportcd by

tvvclve
thoufand Auxiliaries, lent by tiic King of Korea. Tlie Armies engaged, and Vidory

remain’d a long time doubtful, but declar’d at lalt for the 'Tartars, wlio advan6’d towards

the Capital. Which caufed fuch a Confternation that tlie limperor would have abandon’d the

Citv, and retired to the Southern Provinces, had hot Iris Council reprefented to him that fuch a

Jlcircai would diOionoiir him, and animate the 'Tartars, while it would fink the Spirit of his

Subjects, and caufe Troubles through the whole Empire.

ih'm-tfing dy’d during thefe Tranfadioiis, ?gcd fifty eight Years, and was fucccedcd by his

Son nam’d i^tiag-tjbng, who was before call’d Tay-chang.

qUANG-TSONG, TAY-CHANG, Fifteenth Empe^
roTj reign d but one Month.

DY\. xxr
ar I N G.

Ctc. ’AVI
Ym of

C^rlfi

T his prince dy’d a Month after hU Acceflion to the Throne, aged thirty eight Years.

His Death is attributed to the Ncgled and Ignorance of his Phyfidan j but before he dy’d

he declared his eldcft Son Hi-tjbng, who was before nam’d 'Tyn-ki, Heir to his Crown.

HI-TSONG, or TYEN-KI, Sixteenth Emperor
y
reign d

Seven Tears.

T
he natural Timidity of Hi-tfiug, and his placing too great Confidence in the Eunuchs of

the Palace, who were twelve thoufand in Number, made every body fear at firft that he

iffould not oppofc the ‘Tartars vigoroufly enough -, neverthelefs he took Courage, and rcfolvcd to

give them an effedlual Check, He augmented his Army with a great number of new Troops,

whicn he drew from all the Provinces ; he lent magnificent Prefents to the King of Korea, and

demanded a greater Number of Auxiliaries, than had been lent to the Empetor his Grandfather:

At the fame time there arrived a Cbinefe Amazon ;
which Name we may give to a Woman who

marched at the Head of fevcral thoufand Men, drawn from a little State her Son polToIs’d

in the Mountains of the Province of Se-clnven. The Emperor alfo fitted out a Fleet, and with

all thefe Preparations put himfelf in d Condition to humble the Pride of the Tartars. Upon
thiji Occafion two Cbrtjiian Mandarins of his Court, advifed him to fend to Ma-kau for Portu-

Engineers, tofervethe Artillery, to which the Cbinefe were but little ufed. But before .they

Jjrived, the Tartars were driven out of the Province of Lyau-tong •, and the Capital was the more

tefily recover’d from them, as the Inhabitants of the City and the neighbouring Country de-

leted the Cruelty of their King Tyen-ming, who v-'as then engaged in another Wat in Tartary.

But as foon as he Iiad finilh’d his Expedition he re-enter’d Lyau-tong, and renew'd the Siege

of the Capital j during wliich the Cbineje loft thirty thoufand Men, and the Tartars twenty

thouland •, but at length they carry’d the City, by means of a Traitor. As Ibon as the King

wasMaftcrof the Palace, he publifli’d an Edidt, ^ which all the Cbinefe v/ctc commanded

under pain of Death to (have their Heads after \hcTartar Falhion; but fcveral thoufands choofc

^ther to lofe their Heads than their Hair. Mau-'uen-long, one of the moft able Cbinefe Gcnc-

tals, being lent with ffefli Troops againft the Tartars, fo ftrongly fortify’d the Citadel of Shang-

boy, that he made it impregnable ;
and by this means Ihut up the Entrance into China from

Tartary.

The fame Year, which was the fecond of the Reign of Hi-tjong, the City of Ma-kau, which

the Emperor had given to the Portugueze, for their important Service in clearing the Cbinefe

Sea of Pirates, was befieged by the Dutch, both by Land and Sea j
but the Portugueze Ibrccd

then) after a great Lofs of Men to a precipitate Flight.

The firft Year of the Cycle was unfortunate to the Empire, on account of the frcfli Troubles

^ifed by a great number of feditious People, and Robbers, call’d Lyew-tfe, bcforc-mcntion d,

whi) over-ran and plunder’d four Provinces, their Number increafing daily. (*)

The fourth Year the Emperor dy’d at the Age of thirty two, and was fucceeded by his Brother,

II bay-tjhig, before call’d the fifth Son of

Tyen-ming, King of the Tartars, who liad fignalized himfelf by his Ficrccncfs, dy’d the time

\car. He was fucceeded by his Son Tyen-tfong, who was quite the teverfe of his Father, being a

Prince of great Mildnefs, Clemency and Goodnefs.

(*) [Tf’t ftund Ytar nmarlthlt fir iht 5h«t MoHummt anJ tbt Nmjmu tf 70 Priethm of ihiGoJfil, ftigrtnot m Syriac

Juioutof Ilf Earth nt*r Capital of ibt Pro- Charafltrt [S«c ao Ablluft of MoDumenf, Vol. Jl. p. i-

*»i,
( ySlicD-fi ; lontaining an AoriJgment 0/ iht ClirilUan md 3 ]

ht ififif. Of

Tjtti-ii,

hinperor.

Maker great

Preparationi

againlt (he

Tartan,

who .”irc dfl*

vei) out of

Lpau long.

But return

and conquer

it.

Ma-kau be*

ficged by the

Dattb.

Ctc LX\ II.

Y'ear of

Chtift 1624.
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WHAYTSONG, or TSONG-CHING, Se-jetiteenthEm-

^vi?or' peror, rci^u d Seventeen Tears.

rT-«HE Chimf, Power ended with the Reign of Whay-lfing to give place to that of the %r.

who Hill govern this vaft Empire with an abfolute Author,
ty^

a

'

' erat Lover of the ScieLs, and wrote the Chimfi Charaaers very tartly ;
But tlto he had foinc

I. bigot,ei Loufable Sentiments of Chriftianity, which heproteaed on feveral Ocoafions. yet he continutd

,ochcB«/r«
tavourable aenume.

He reprefs’d the I^uxury which began to be introduced,

extremely b.gotted to the Bonz^ He reprcis^

temperate, flow in his Refolutions. and did

trSftM ^in"hh Temper, even towards his mod faithfSl Minifters. He forbid the

FF
-- ^^.he_Paia.,wmh^4^

rhe Ljnu-

i/e incrcafe.

rreacher/

if the Eu-

nuch Ywin
liTcover'd,

n<f punUh-

King
if the Man-
bevfs.

: :„ToX^s'tyrPoplL:tsTS;^
were.mmcnfe conhfca.ed, and the Ten,pie,

A°The dme t'e^ntT’orth; Em"prtl: principal Court-Ladies were in-

„ „„ that they
“xhefc ^ thai^hey Sght not annoy each other, agreed to di-

inencreafen to two named Li and Chang. Thele, th t y S
. Provinces of Se-chwen and Hu-

5 !zi:— Esrs-a
rs Si. Xi

infallibly havedeftroyed all the Rebels, by breaking down

S5 -

Titie oYEmpLr. He afterwards advanced to the

"" Sr:ttw^^^^r«::d .1. Eunuchs, ^fides

^ ^e Lred in J

’he Rebel-

+ [Tlttighih Ytar tftht CyU, or?/" Chrlft i6jl. the Domi-

can Fritn arrived in China li freaelt the GeJ^il, »nJ rwert f»l-

kv.ed fi-.n after tj the F«n:irean.

/.*»/ Paul Syu n
r^i, y.au nfttr led

f 3. 9. ICr. I ']
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Minpl}, at the Head ot' ?oo,ooo Men .

’ 227
taken up with the ridiculous Supeiftitions ^

ing without : But as he could not be long fo, wheifhe found «’/
v’'’'-''

have gone out of the Palace with fix hund^d 07^" Gn^ds who^rpnved of all Hopes of elcapmg, and preferrins Dearh t .k
Being thusde-

Hands of Rebels, he retired into his cLden- aL after h' K^ ^'%‘‘ace of falling alive into the cir

f

derofhisVeft, My Subjc£is have the Bor-
Piople, he kill'd his Daughter with the Stroke of a Sahr

P^^afe, but jpan my '
-

being thi«y-fix Yeap of Age. The chief Queent “P™ “
followed his Example and killed ihemfelves.

’ ^«cns, and the mofl faithful Eunuchs,
The Body of the Emperor was fearch’d for a I

brought before the Tyrant, feated on a Throne. whoTrfated’h
Emperor-s Children, and all his Minil ers o be Lh d®r‘f

’ t.
efcapd by Flight. niiters to be beheaded, but his cldcft Son

Every body fubmiited to the Power of the Ufiirnor
<d the Chinefe Army in Lyau-tong. Againft him the’ T^ran!

who command-
befieged the Place where he wat Go^rnor to foL hT o ^ a"'"’

“'I '’“ving

loaded with Chains
j declaring he fliould be i’nftantlv (lain if he

^ father, Fo'» h.m.

beholding his Father from fhe Top of the Wall This great Man
begg’d to be forgiven if he facrificed his Filial Tendernefs

and burfting into Tears
try. The generous Father applauded the Refolution of his Son

^

U-fan-gbty, to revenge aronce the De^h hi p •

^ ^ to his Fate.

with the ^ftern. or Manchew 7arian, znd invited^Xm to'^hf
^^rnck up a Peace Cm, in ,he

ijon^-te, their King, without Delay advanced with m A?
* AfTiftance agamft the Rebels.

joininMhatof thc CZ./«5^ the Ufurper raifed the*sfe2l sSVcRc-
not thinking himfclffafe there, he plunder’d rhe Palace and fef it nn^F-

^

S:: ciz^thSpif" “c LTe:t'JToard :::!:

hisim b'" b<=/ore his Death ha decclaPd »f

the Empire to his Broth;r /ZZT * °f bim and

f, "H"
"“

bppen’d the twenty firft Year of the Cycle, which anfwers JihrY^fTc^' 644,'™^

DYNASTY, »w TSING,
reigntng, which to the prefent Time reckons three Em-
peroTs,

'

SHUN-CHI, Flrfl Emperor, reign'd Seventeen Tears

... ..

bim forirRefideTe
^

bis Arms to fubdue "'y-
of the precedif^nrul’

r.n-ty, the thirteenth Empe-
•icwas brought x^pAi k^^”'

proclaim d at Nan-kwg-, but being taken Prifoncr, Drgre«tD

ProvinceTcA^/.
^ was frrangled. The tartan afterwards enter’d the t';!?'"*

^drefufed the Ti^T^of
Capital, Lo-vang, who was King of this Place, and

*ofpare his SuhilA.
the Wall, and on his Knees befeech’d the Tartan

theirs- and afthe f to facrifice bis own Life to

Conqueror.
" ^ ^ fubmitting himfcif to the Mercy of

‘"v P0“«'*‘1 the Northm p/tn mees. common-

Long-
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lz8 annals of the

Lmz-vu. another Grandfon of Sbin-tfongy or Van-lye, was proclaim’d in the Province of Fo-

PVN.XXII.
^ ^11 ji,e Cities open’d their Gates at the Approach of the Conqueror ; nor could this

^ Prince efcape Death, being forced to ftrengthen the Conqueft with his Blood.

Crc.LXVli. There was at this time a remarkable Perfon, named Chin-chi-hng{*), who had a great Share
. .. ,• n‘ Tt_ . C..ei A T>nr-ttimn’yit Of amf»n{J u/nom l>_

The Chmtft

e!ctt a new/

i;mpcror,

wiv.k..v . ... jjieie wasatvjiia vuu>- * a © s i- u •>•

r/?' f in thclc Tranladions. He was at tirft a Servant to the Porfugueze at Ma-kau, among whom lie

inftrudlcd in the Chrijltan Religion, and received at his Baptilm the Name of Kkhlat-. .if.

Kifc of a//- wards from a petty Trader he grew to be the richeft Merchant in all China, by the Com-

incrcc he carry’d on with the SpaniardiA^^ Dutch ;
and became at length the Commander of a

very numerous Fleet. He at firft acknowledged Long-vu for Emperor, and after his Death

xhirartar Prince. Shun-chi offer’d him the Dignity of King, and gave him an Invitation to

a folemn Fcaif
,
which he accepted of, in hopes of obtaining the greateft Dignities at Court,

whither he was condufled with Honour: leaving the Command of the Fleet to his Son Ching-

t htng-korig, whofe Zeal and Fidelity to his Natural Princes could never be fhaken, either by the

Intrealics of his Father, or the Promifes of the new Emperor.

The Army of the Tartars advancing into the Province of ^tang-teng met with no reliltance

;

but the Couifc of their Vidlories was interrupted in that of ^lang-ft, where Thomas Kyu Vue-

Roi of this Province, and Luke Chin, Generalilfimo of the Chtneje Forces, both Chn-

/Ham oppofed the Progrefs of the Tartars, and after an obftinate Battle mtirely routed, and

put tbein to flight. The Conquerors immediately eleftcd a Prince of the Imperial Family, named

rons[-he who was King of the Capital of the Province of ^ley-chcw, and, after being proclaimed

Emperor removed his Court to Shau-ki)ig. A Chrijltan Eunuch, nam d Pan Achilles (a), who was

very zealous for theFaith, washischief Counfellori by whofemcansFather^/r^rraiA^erinftrud-

ed the Emperors Mother, his Wife, andeldeftSon, in the Truths oiChnJliamtj and baptized,

tha-n It was expefted that this Emperor would one Day be the Con/iantine of China (b)
; which

|

Name was given him when he received the Sacrament of Spiritual Regeneration. Forthefe illu^

ftrious Converts, with the Confent of the Emperor, lent Father Michael Boym to Rome, to pay
)

a Filial ObediciKe to the Holy See in their Names.

I’lie Report which was fpread thro* all the Provinces of a great Vidory gam d over the Lartart,

and of the Elcdion of the new Emperor, rouzed the Courage of the Chineje. A Comnjandd

who had got together an Army in the Pfovince of Fo-kyen, and Ching-ching-kong, who fcour'd

the Seas with a numerous Fleet, retook feveral Cities ,
the one within the Country, and othetj

upon tlie Sea-Coafts ; at the fame time the Vice-Roy, of the Province of Kyang^ fhook|

off the Yoke, and defeated the Tartars in fcvcral Engagements. In the Northern Pans twoj

Chiefs, one nam’d Ho, the other Kyang, had raifed each a confiderable Army. ThefirflicoJ

fcvcral Cities in ^hen-ji, and the fecond entering the fame Province with an hundred and fort^

tiioufand Hone, and a ftill greater number of Foot, they defeated the two Battles,^

and put them in fuch Dread, that they durft not appear any more in the Field

Neverthclefs, in the Space of three or four Years, the Tartars, partly by Craft and Policy, aml|

pmly by Rewards and Promifes, join’d to the Quarrels between the two

length conquered them, and recover’d all the Cities they had loft. In the Weft another Chirf

of the Revolters, named Chang-byen-chong, who feem’d to be a Demon \n Human Sha^, madi

*'Tr Havock wherever he came > and after having exercifed all manner of Cruelties m the Provinc

of Kyang-«a„, and he turned his whole Fury againft the Province of

t)U mon. He was good natured and affiible to none but his Soldiers, with whom lie made merry and

iJrou.Lfuelty
familiarly ; but to others he was exceeding barbarous. He put to Death the King or

iiUii the Capital City, who was a Prince of the preceding Dynajly ;
and if any Man com|

mitie’d even the moft trifling Fault, he caufed all the People that lived in the fame Street w

be kill’d Five thoufand Eunuchs were llain by his Orders, becaulc one of them had re*

fufed to give him the Title of Emperor. I laving call’d ten thoufand to an

mination, as foon as they were affembled in the Hall appointed for their Compofmon^

cuulcd them all to be murder’d, on Pretence that by their Sophiftry and Arguments “'^'1

MO the People to rebel. Being about to depart from Ching-tti-fu,Xo go into the Province of

he caufed all the Inhabitants to be brought out in Chains, and maffacred in the Fieldsjf). n«

alfo order’d his Soldiers to kill their Wives, bccaufe they were only Incumbrances in time ol

War • and he fet them an Example by cutting the Throats of three hundred of his own, re-

ferving only twenty to wait on the three Queens. In fhort he did not leave the Province oi

Se-chwen, till he had burnt the Capital and fcvcral other Cities.

and .Uf»cl:

{lie 'Imioi I

both by ScA

and Liiid

with great

SucccU.

The Tartars

iccover all

rgam.

Chani-hytM-

Head

• See before 9 t.
. ^ u i i

(\) The Reader is not to itnagme that Jhomai Kyu, Luke

cbi», Pon Aihilles, and fuch like curious Names, arc to be met

with in the Cbinr/t Annalsjbut that they have been mferted by

the Mifllonaries to do Honour to their Spiritual Converfions.

(b) How coinei it the Emperor has not his Name

join'd to hit Chiurfr Name as well as others ?

(t) h v-'atan ihii Oceajtonjbat feveral Children lutre haktizid

a hTagaHiaens. [P- CaufUt relates what is
hi I’R. Bruglio nut ,, .

more to the Purpofe s That this Monfter having to

ijje Devil, (a very Chriftian Expreflion) ttuenly ihtn/aitd Senzat,

on account of one of that Order (who bad formerly raifed a

great Perfecutlon againft the Chrrjfian ConvetU)

it before thofc Fathers, faying :
“ Thefe Men w’OuW h»J

•' taken away your Lives, but the Lord of HeavenJem j"'

•• puniih them.” He feems, by taking his CommiiRon lOr

Vilhimes and Murders from God, to have been origins M
yevji for there are yevjs in China, as well as in-other oo|

tries. P. Couplet adds, “ That he often praifeJ the 1J>»1

“ Chriji, promifing, when he camo to the Empire, to ‘

magnificent Temple to God (i). This I
, i^J

been the Conjlantine of China, as having fo near a Relwo^

for Piety ana Humanity to the Confiantine of Retr.e.

ol this Monfter Vol. II. p. «J] ..oi
(i) P. CoopU Momreh. Smre. Tahl. ^

1



CHINESE Monarcbs.
Th« cntring 5hcn-Ji, as he was preparing to engage the Tir/eri. who were not far off he u-,.

told that h»e Warriors were Icea upon the Hillsi upon which he went l i

'

tl,em, without putting on either his Helmet or Cuirah, but was fcarce got in fX ^of“lir™
before he was fhot thro' the Heart with an Arrow. His Army difpertinfa^ter I Vuh X
People reeled the Tar,an as then Deliverers, and joyfully fubmit^e^d to their Government
By this Tmte eleven Provinces being reduced under the Dominion of the 'Tartar Monireh

there remained only nve in the South in the Poffeffion of the Chirttf, Emperor
; to It.bJu

'

„hich three different Armies were fent by the Court. Accordingly Siege wL laid, to 1 E,
pital of which lafted a whole Year, with greet Lolleson b?th fides, b it atlened,
i, was taken and the Soldiers were allow'd to plunder it for ten Days. They inerch'd afterwar o
ihaa-kmg where h s»g-/ye kept h.s Court; but this Prince not having Forces fufficient to eli ?
the Conqueror retired fir I to the Province of and afterwards into that of Tan-vau
The nc,vt irear, whtch was the twenty eighth of the Cycle, dv'd A ma van. Unci; and

Guardian to bbun-cht. His Death was the more regretted, as he had g.unM the Enccm of
ik Omeji by his gicat Qualities and fweet Dilpofition; in Ihort, it is properly ho who dv’d

I-ami y now rcignmg on the Tlirone. His Brother, who had a fmal! Sovereignty
cliim’d a right ot luccccding m the Guardianlhip of the young Emperor

; but all the Grandees
oppofed u, b^aufe being now fourteen Years old, and marry’d to a Daughter of the Piincc of
the Wc'llern Tarfars, they thought him capable of governing atone: they went fo far as to hantt
up the Enligns of their refpeaive Dignities at the Gates of their Palaces, faying, TUtrbey ‘tiJd
nci'tve thtmjrom the Hands 0/ Shun-chi only. It was then agreed that this Prince fliould aflume
the Government, which he did m a manner that foon gain’d him the Hearts of the PcodIc •

ioftcad of |hutting Ihmfelf up in his Palace, as the Chinefe Emperors ufed to do Sbun~chi
began Ins Reign by (hewing himlclf in public, and giving free Accel's to his l*erfun. *He made
no Alteration either m the Laws or Government of China, not even (ufFering the Cbincfe to
learn the Tartarian Language, without a particular Licence. He preftrved the lix iiiipremcTri
bunals. but would admit them no where, except at Pe-kinz, io that thofe of Nan-kinz
wc-c lupprefled ; he alfo order’d that there (hould be a Tartar Prelident bcfides the Chinr/e
He continued to beftovv the Government of Cities and Provinces only on the Literati-;

as the bilcty or Rum of the Empire depends on the Choice of proper Perfons to fill’ fuch
important Ports, having been inform’d that Ibme Literati had bought the Suffrages of their Exa-
miners, he condemn'd thirty rtx of the latter to be beheaded, and order’d tlie Literati to under-
go a frdh Examination} pardoning thofe whofe Qualifications intitled them to their Degrees, but
binifh’d the rert with their Families into which is at prefcni the common Place of
Exiiefor Offenders} and the Defign in peopling thde vaft Defcris is, that the C:hildrcn who
arc born here might more eafily contrad the Difpolition and Manners of tfic Tartars.

This Prince liad a finguLr Affcaion for P. jidam School, and always call’d him Ma-fa, which
is a Term of. Rdpeft that fignifies, My Father-, he made him Prefident of the Ti ibunal’ of the
Mailk-maics, that he might reform the Chinefe Aftronomv, and expell’d the Mohammedans,
who had been in PolTdrion of it for three Centuries. He alfo 'permitted him to prelcnt his Peti-
tions into his own Hands, without their paffing thro’ the Tribunals, according to Curtom

} which
remarkable Favour contributed much to the Advancement of Religion, and foon .after two fine
Churches were built at Pe-king by the Authority andProteaion of the Emperor.
The thirty third Year of the Cycle the firft Embaffy from the Czar of Rnjia (a) arriv’d at

Pe-king, but it was not favourably received, becaufe the Ambaffador refufed to fubmit to *lhc

Ctincfe Ceremonies; nor was that which came from the Dutch more fuccefsful.

The thirty fixth Year of the Cycle Ching-ching-kong, who till then contented himfclf with
making Incurfions, and plundering the Court of China, came and laid Siege to Nan-king with
three thoufand Ships. A Chinefe, who was a young Man, being Vice-Roy of the City and
Province, a Council of War was held, and the Tartar Chief declar’d, “ That confidcring
“ the multitude of Inhabitants, the City could not be defended, unlels they were all deftroy'd.”

ThisPropol'al was received with Horror by the Vice-Roy, “ You muft begin this Butchery with

^
me, (faid he) if it be really fo that the City cannot oihcrwife be preferved.” This Anfwcr

ftopt the Tartar's Mouth, and faved the Lives of the Citizens.

On the twentieth Day of the Siege there was a great rejoicing in the Befiegers Camp, on Ac-
Wuiit of the Birth-Day of their General, and the Feftival held three whole Days, which were
ipcnt in fcafting and all manner of Diverfions ; when the Befieged took this Opportunity to Tally

out at Midnight with great Silence, and finding their Enemies overcome with Sleep and Wine,
attack’d them and deftroy’d near three thouland, forcing the reft to fly in hafte to their Ships,
and abandon their Camp, Baggage, and Provifions to the Conqueror.

Ching-ching-kong feeking to repair this Lofs as foon as poflible, fail’d to engage the Tartar
and coming up with it, after an obftinate Fight, funk, and took (cvcral of their Ships ;

*ud having put the reft to Flight, cut off tlic Holes and Ears of his Prilbners, which amounted
to four thoufand, and then fet them on Shore, As the Tartar Soldiers could not bear the Sight
w this difmal Spedacle, and their hideous Countenances were a conftant Mark of their Defeat,

“Cy were all put to Death by the Emperor’s Order; as being culpable either for not conquering,
w for not dying glorioufly in Defence of their Country.

(a) He iiciU'd in ihc Text, Tht Grm Dmit ^ Moscovr, according to the Coftom in the lift Ceotury.
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After this Viiftory, Ching-ching-kong begun to think of a Place of Retreat, and pitch’d upon
the Illand of Formofa^ which was polTcfs’d by the Dutch he beficg’d it both by Sea and LanJ
and after four Months Refifkance, the Bcficged were oblig'd to furrender for want of Provifiont

^Vear^^"
Hcrc he eftablifh'd his new Dominion, but did not enjoy it long, for the following Year hedy’J

Cbnft i6i4- and left it to his Son. There now only remain'd Fong-lye, who, tho’ driven out of China, and
fled for Refuge to the Kingdom of Pegu, which borders on the Province of Tun-nan, hill

a.mfi Em- Title of Emperor, and confequently might be able to give fome Difturbance
; therefoic the

peror ilic* to Court feiit fome Troops with threatning Letters to the King of Pegu, which enjoin’d him to dc-

liver up the fugitive Prince. Accordingly he was immediately furrendcc’d with his whole Family

to the Tartars, who carry’d him to the Capital, where he was ftrangled ; the two Queens, hd
Mother and Confort, were fent to Pc-king, and had each a feparate Palace, where they

were honourably treated, and always perfevered in the Faith which they had embraced.

The fame Year, being the thirty eighth of the Cycle, proved fatal to the Emperor, occafioned

by his violent Love for the Wife of a young Tartar Lord, whom he had feen with tlic

the Wife ofa Emprcfs. This Lady having informed her Husband of the Prince's Solicitations, he gave her ln«
7artur Lord, ilrudtions how to behave, which (he difclofed to her Lover, either thro’ Simplicity or Defigp,

Shun-chi,vj\'io was entirely governed by hisPaffion, fent for this Lord, and under Pretence of foina.

Neglcdtin the Bufincfs of his Poll, gave him a Box on the Ear; which Affront the Tartar

fo much to Heart, that he died of Grief the third Day after.

The Emperor immediately marrying the Widow, made her Queen, and had a Son by her*

is inconfoia- whofc Birth W3S Celebrated with great Magnificence ; but this Child dyed in three Months, and

bie/or her his Mother followed him foon after to the Grave. The Emperor was inconfolable for this Lois^

rw) and fignified by his Will, that thirty Men fhould kill themfelves [voluntaiily] to appeafe licf.

Manes ; which Ceremony the Chinefe look upon with Horror, and was aboliflied by the Car*

of his Succeffor.

He ordeied the Grandees of the Court and Minillers of the Empire to go in Mourning for

a Month, and the People for three Days, as if flie had been Emprcfs. After the Body was burnt

on a Funeral Pile, he gathered up the Aflies himfelf, and with Tears in his Eyes inclofci

them in a Silver Urn. He then devoted himfelf wholly to the Bonzas, and the Worfhlp of their,

of the Soper- Images, which before he had treated with Contempt ; in (hort, in a few Days this unhappy.'
ftitionscf the

reduced to the laft Extremity, and his Life defpaired of. P. Adam (x) had oftciv

made him flrong Remonftranccs upon his Conduit, which the Prince look'd upon as the Effe(3t

of his Love, but were unavailing ;
however feeing him in this melancholy Condition, he rc-

folved to make a laft Effort. The Prince receiv’d him kindly, heard what he had to fay, forbid,

ding him to kneel, made him drink Tea, and difmiffed him.

After the jefuit was gone, he ordered four Lords of the Court to draw near, and in their Pr&,

fence reproached himfelf for his Negledls in the Government of his Dominions ; for his Ingrad-3

tude to thofe who had ferved him faithfully
;

for defpifing the Counfcl of his Mother
;

for iiii

Avarice, and idle Expences in vain Curiofities ;
for his Affodtion to the Eunuchs j his inordinat^l

Patiion for the deceafed Queen, and the AfflidUon he had occafion’d to his People. After this he

declared them Guardians of his youngeft Son Kang-hi, who was but eight Years old. Then cal.

ling for the Imperial Mantle, he put it on, and ftirinking himfelf up in the Bed, laid, iVw/

leave you-, and expired the lame Inftant, about Midnight, aged twenty four Years.

The next Morning all the Bonzas were driven out of the Palace, and the Body of the Em^
jroiiuiic i’l- perdr was inclofed in a magnificent Coffin : The Day alter Kang-hi alcended the Throne, and

Lolj

Grows fond

Ili> Death.

dxiven

received the Homage of all the Grandees of the Empire.

KANG-HI, Second Emperor^ reign d Sixty Tears.

K yve HI X T A V I N G in the Courfe of this Work, fpoken at large of the great Qualities and Merit of

sdEmperor. XX this Emperof, whofe Name is refpedled throughout the Eaft, and juftly regarded by all

Europe nothing remains in this Place but tcrrelatc the principal Events of his Reign in Chro^

nological Order. The Empire was pretty free from Difturbanccs under the Adminiftration of

the four Guardians ; the firft Ufe they made of their Authority was in beheading the Chief of

Funuchsdri- thc Eunuchs, who had been the Author of many Misfortunes, and driving from the Palace fouf)

ven from the thoufand others, retaining only a thoufand to be employed in the meaneft Offices. Afterward

an Edi£t was publilhed, commanding all thofe who inhabited thc Coaft of the fix Province^

on pain of Death, to leave their Dwellings, and to fettle themfelves three Leagues from thc Sea.

In purfuance of which they demoHfhed all their Cities, Forts, and Maritime Towns; and all

Commerce by Sea was abfolutely prohibited.

By this Means, indeed, the Power of a formidable Enemy (y) who had made himfclfMaficr

of the Sea, was wcakned, but then an infinite Number of Families, who lived by Fifhing, wcit

reduced to Want. A great many Idol Temples and Churches were alfo deftroyed j and the City-

(i) P.Coufl. (w) upon the firA News of their Death, he fnatched up a

Minai’th.Sia. Sword and would have killed himfelf, if he had not been pre-

7ob.Cbrtn. vented by the Queen Mother and Eunuchs. (1)

p too. (X) That is, AJum Sdaal, or Staligtr^ Prcfidcnt of the Tri-

bunal of the Mathematics before mentioned.

(t) This was Cbing-Ching^tng, or his Son mentioned beW^

p. 229, of whom die Hiiloryhas been already given, p. 9'> *
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cf Ma-kaii would have fliared the fa.ne Fate, had it not been for the carneft Solicitations of P.
jidam \Schaal] who employed all his Credit to exempt it from the general Law ^

In the Yczr forty Tang^uang-Jyen, one of the Literati, prefented a Petition to the Re-
gents, full moft horrid Calumnies againft [our] Religion and the Mifiionarics • of whom ^ txvii.

i>.
being look’d upon as the Chief, he and three of his Companions were loaded with clnLt

nine Chains, and dragg’d before leveral Tribunals, where they underwent very long and mor-
tifying Interrogatories. Their Books of Devotion, their Beads, their Medals, (Sc. were look’d Ti«ci a.
upon as fecret Marks, by which the Confpirators might know one another, and thclc Symbols of •»»' p«;ri«d-

Chriftian Piety were ordered to be burnt : However it was forbidden to pcrfeculc the Ohriftians,

or to profane their Churches and their Images. The following Year P. Mam was
condemned to be ftrangled ; but this Sentence was afterwards revoked, and they condemned him P Sth^tti

to be cut while living into ten thoufand Pieces, which is the Punilhmcnt for the moR atrocious >o

Crimes. This Sentence was carried to the Princes of the Blood, and to the Regents, to be con-
firm’d by them; but as often as they attempted to read it, a dreadful Earthquake dirperfeJ the Af-
fembly. The Confternation was fo great, that they granted a general Pardon, and all the

’’

Prifoners were releafed except P. Mam ; who was not let at Liberty till a Month afterwards,

when the Royal Palace was confumed by the Flames. All the MifTionarics except four re-

tained at Court, were banifhed to Kan-toti, among whom were tlircc Dominican Fryars, one
L'rancifean, and twenty one Jefuits.

'

The 15th of Auguji, in the fame Year, Adam Sebaal died at the Age of ftventy years, forty

fcveii of which he fpent in the Labours of an Apoftolical Life. Tl^e Emperor afterwards de-
clared him innocent, and honoured him with an Elogium, and fcvcral Titles [which he formerly

enjoy’d.]

Tjie forty third Year of the Cycle happened the Death of So-ni, the Chief of the four Re-
gents; when the young Emperor, taking the Government into his own Hands, foon raifed Hopes vc<r.mcnc

ot that glorious Reputation which he acquired in the Sequel cf a Reign, the moft flouriftiing

. that ever was.

Su-ka-ma, who had the greateft Credit of the four Regents, and who was the more d.inger- Chiefofthe

ousashewas a more fecret Enemy of Chriftianity, had twenty Articles of Accufation brought
agiiinft him. His Effeds were confifcaied, he was loaded with Irons, and condemned tothe*'*^”^'
moft torturing Death ; but the Emperor mitigated the Rigour of his Sentence, and lie was only

ftranglcd ; feven of his Children or Grand-children were ^headed, and his third Son was cut

into many Pieces. In the forty fifth Year of the Cycle, an Ambaflador from the King of
Portugal came to Court, who was received with Honour, and contributed not a little to efta-

blilli his Nation in the Pofieflion of the City of Ma-kau.
The Year following P. Ferdinand Verbiefl was ordered by the Emperor to examine, and fet

down in Writing, all the Faults of the Chineje Kalendar made by Tang-quang-fyen
;
who had ju*

•iiicceedcd in P. Adam [Schaaii] Place, and had fet the Grandees, the Bonzas and Mohammedans, lendw.

againft the Chriftian Religion, The Faults being very many and enormous, Tang-quang-ften

was deprived of his Office, degraded of his Honours, and even condemned to Death : However,
the Emperor was content to banilh him into his own Country, but before he could reach it he

died of a peftilential Ulcer, (d)

Pere Verbiejl then made Prefident of the Tribunal of the Mathematics, being in great

Eftccm with the Emperor, to whom he taught thofe Sciences for five Months. He took this

jOpportunity to prefcm a Petition to that Monarch, wherein he detected the Calumnies that cal court,

had been raifed againft the Chriftian Law, and the Injuftice which had been done, under Colour

of his Authority, to the Preachers thereof Seven Days were fpent in examining this Petition,

in a general Aflembly of Mandarins, after which it was declared, That the Chriftian Law The Miflion.

taught nothing that was evil, or tending to Sedition ; and the banifhed Mifiionarics were

recalled by an Imperial Decree, forbidding them however to build any more Churches, and the

Chineje to embrace their Religion.

\k In the fiftieth Year of the Cycle, U-fan-ghey, who had Introduced the Tartars into the Em-
pirc to deftroy the Rebels, began to think of delivering his Country from their Yoke. The okeiup^

Emperor invited him to Court; but his Anfwer to the Deputies was, “ That he would not go

thither, unlcfs in the Company of eighty thoufand Men”, and prefenily after made known his
'

Bcfign.

He had already made himfcif Mafter of the Provinces of Tun-nan, Se-cbiven, ^(ey-chrw, and part

of Hu-quang
; and, which is a Mark of the Imperial Authority, had fent the Chineje Kalendar to the

Princes his Neighbours, and among the reft totheKingoI 7£?«g-^/«^. But they allrefufedto receive

it, and lent it back to the Emperor, who caufcd theeldeft Son of U-J'art-ghey, then at Court, to be

beheaded. Soon after the Kings of Fo-kycn and ^ang-tong revolted, and were joined by the Prince Other K?ng»

of Formoja-, fo that the Tartars would have had no Chance lor it, if all thefe Princes had a^cd
in concert, in behalf of the common Liberty ; but they were divided by Jealoufics. The Prince

Formofa thinking himfelf not treated w'ith due Honour by the King of Fo-kyen, declared

^Va^ againft him, defeated him in feveral Battles, and forced him to fubmit to the Tartars.

The King of ^ang-tong, for a like Reafon of Difeontent, broke the Treaty which he had made
with

(n j The Author doubtlef* would have It imagined that thefe ka-ma and Tan^ ; as he exprefly intimates clfewhere,

Mufortune» or Puniihments, were Judgments which befel 5iJ- imputing them u the Work of GoJ. See Voi. II. p. i6.

. out.
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witU and put hisProvincc into the Hinds of the Emperor; who font Icvcral Armies,

commanded by T'artarian Princes, into the Provinces oi Hu-quang Che-h^ng, Fo^yen,

7S I NG.
, and S>^arig-k to reduce the reft that refufed to acknowledge his Authority. How-

l^ct U^falghey d/d in ihc hfty fixth Year of the Cycle, being very aged, and his youngeft

^ Son Uong-wha was proclaim'd Em^pero^r.

Cirt^

The King*

of

/tng and Fa

iyin put to

Deatli.

Hong-niba

kills bmifilf.

n JlOflg-'WfJd was prociiiiu U •
» ir 1 v* l. l k D i-

16*4- The fccond of September, in the fame ear, a dreadful t-arthquake d Ai Pc-ktng^

- whereby a great many Palaces and Temples, with the Powers and Walls of the City, were over-

"Xm-d thrown^ which bury’d upwards of four hundred Perfons under the Rums. More than thirty

Lptror. tiioufand perilh'd in the neighbouring City of Tong-chnv, and as the bhocks were i^rceived horn

time to time for three Months, the Emperor, the Princes, and the Nobility quitted their Palaces,

Wdvvclim Tents; on this Occafion the Emperor was exceeding htol in relieving his

Palace burnt. i
,

Month of the fame Year the Imperial Palace was all in Flame^ and m a few Hours

was reduced to Allies ;
it is faid that the Lofs amounted to 2,850,000

^

Four Days after this Fire the Emperor fet out to take the Divcifioii of Hunting at his Plea-

furc-Houfc : and perceiving at a Diftance the magnificent^ Monument which his had

ereded for the laft Cbinefe Emperor, he went to ir, and having proftrated himfclf to the Ground,

and burnt Perfumes; “ You know. O great Emperor, (faid he.fhcdding lears) that it was not

“ we, but your rebellious Subjeds, who were the Caufe of your Death.

Altho’ the King of the Province of ^lang-tong had fubmitted to the ^^rtars, yet his Con-

duft was not the lefs fufpeaed at Court ;
becaufc he had an enterpifmg Spirit and was very

powerful by the Trade, which, notwithftanding the Emperor si rohibition he conunued to carry

on by Sea with the Spaniards and Dutch. The fifty fevemh Year of the Cycle he received

Oide^rs to march againft the Rebels of the Province of with h.s Army ;
which being

divided into fevcral Bodies, as Occafion required, he was artfully prevailed on to return to Im

Se wLre a few Davs after two LordJ of the Court arrived who. on the ninth of Oaober.

cXln the Morning, prelcnted him witha filken Halter, and the Emperor s Order to ftranglel

himfclf One hundred and twelve of his Accomplices, among whom were three of his Brother?,

were beheaded ;
and his great Riches divided amongft his other Brothers, whereof one was the

Emperor’s Son-in-Law.(*) The Year following the King of whom

Lvolt had mal-treated the Mandarins, who were feithful to the Emperor, was put to Death, and

his Body caft to the Dogs
;

his Brothers too, tho’ innocent, were beheaded.
.

Mean time the having taken the Capital of Tun-nan
3'*^^

dared Emperor, prevented the Punifhment defignd for him, by killing himfelf. The Bone, of

S patheTu-V^;^^^^^ were dug up, and carry’d to Pc-king; where fome of them were expo

d

with Marks of Infamy on Stakes, in feveral Places, the reft reduced to Afhes, and fcatter d in

A„c,.;...-'^Thettty ninth Year, the Emperor, having happily fubciued the

duced b/.hc
j eftablilh’d Peace throughout the Empire, determined to vilit

Anceftors- Lordinely he fet out for £#r;i Tr/rMry, the third of ac

Jrpanv d by tt Prince his Hekf his three Queens, the great Lords and princ^al Mandar.,

with^an^rmy of about feventy thoufand Men : He likewife ordered Perc to attend him

Emperor, and to be always near his Perfon during the Journey In the fixueth Year,

^jpurm«inio ^ fecond Progrefs into fVe/lern Tartary, with a

numcLs Army. He continued to make thefe Journeys every Year into ^
where he fpent fever.d Months in theExercifeofHunting. The third Year

^
r.- Tfan, the'iirandfon of the famous Pirate, who had taken the

Kndrcd. obliged to furrender it to the Emperor, and repair to Pe-king, where the Title ot Count

^°ThcV°h Ywr^lhl PP. Gerbillm and Pereyra had Orders frorn
^brShi

Year of
jhe Cbinefe Plenipotentiaries into Tartary, who went to fettle with thofe of Rulfsa the

Chrift 1684. f V, T? ' c t

° aiVwTnjo/rrpVofound Peace, which was owing to the Wifdom and
jJJ,

f the Emperor.^ The indefatigable Application of this Prince to all the of
.

Equity and Penetration in the Choice of proper Perfons ^
Frugality and Averfion to Luxury with refpe£l to his own Perfon, joined t

Forwardnefs

Magnificence with reference to the Public ;
his Tendernefs for

to relieve them ;
his Steadlnefs in maintaining the Laws m the.r

Watchfulnefs over the Conduift of his Vice-Roys and Governors ;
and the

which he had over himfelf; all thefe put together kept up a perfed

bersof this vaft Empire, without which there commonly is nothing bu trouble mid^^^^^

Tho’ this Prince was fo much taken up with Affairs of Government, yet he touna Lciiu

^[ifr'l^ppTyLmtl'rheS^L fo. which'h= had a pardcula. Tafte Genm.

comimvd with the C&V/e Lit^rulure, in which he was very well verfed ;
but was del.toi^,_^^

|»j ^‘Tr-uardi itl End tf tbit Yr/^r tht AuIHn Tryari landing

ot Ma kau.,^«« tbt Philippine mind China,

)

(+) T'' r faunb Yar e/ the Cydt, Kebr. 7. Jive nrw MiJJianariti,

•uba >wnf alt French jefuiM, arriv'd at Pe-king, Itaving Ufi

Brcft m Match 1684. See Vol. If. p. 17, 18.

j

(3) HU Vie*’ in thefe Vifits was. to keep hii Troops m
Excrcife.to harden them with F.ttiguc, and prevent their growing

cfTcminate by the Delicacies of Ghimi
” f

‘

the Magnificence of hi. Court. .l\hcTen
to make his Authority on the one Hand

J® |

lar Princes his Subjeas. and on the other, by h.s perfotPl

bility and Beneficence, to make u amiable.

{(h tTbf Ibirliflb Ymr cf the Cyeh. I JJO,
W>' “ “

/;««/ dc Touinon, Jpofialkol hgait, ijdat Ma-kau.•
.]
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l^ing inftniaed ill the Sciences Geomttr^, Algtbra, Natural PbilMy, Ajlra-

„mh Phyfic^ai Anatomy. T\kV^vc^ Gtrbtlhn, Bouvtt, and Tbomat, for revcral Years c4m-
feJ their Ledlures in the T<jr/<ir/a;z Language, and explained them to him twice a Day ei- ^

iher at or bs Pleafure- Houle. It was his Will alfo that Pere G<rbilkn fiiould ai’tcnd
Cvxxvm.

on him "is Journey into Tartary. v«t of

As the a-r/7̂ b« Religion was only tolerated in Cbiaa, it was not fecure againft Pcrfccution in

the Provinces. In that of Chc-kyang there arofc a very cruel one ; whereupon the jefuiisptcfcntcd a
Petition to the Emperor, and after great Oppofiiion from the Tribunals, they at len^nh by the f'rAA°"
Proteaion of the Prince So-Jaa, a Relation of the Emperor, obtained a Decree which iboL in
Commendation of it, and permitted its free Exercife throughout the Empire. This Decree, was Po„,rv,.i
obtained in the ninth Year of the Cycle, of Chritl 1692, and in the thirly-firft of the Reign 'ncl*

of Kang-ht, who conhrmed it the twenty fecond of March, and caufed it to be publilhcd foon
"‘’•

after in all the Provinces.

The iwcmy-fixth Year of the Cycle was remarkable for a very uncommon Event
j the Empc- Emperor

ror’s fecond Son, who was appointed hisHeir, and almoft his Equal in Dignity, was all of a fud-

den d^pofed, and loaded with Irons, his Children and principal Officers being involved in hi:

Pifgiacc. Likewife an ARrologer, who had prediited, that if this Prince was not Emperor in

fuch a Year be never would, was condemn’d to be cut in a thoufand Pieces. The public Ga-
zettes were filled with Inveaives againft the Prince, whofe Actions were canvas’d from his very
Infancy.

Soon after it appeared that he was innocent, and that hiseldeft Brother, to render his Loyalty WhoJ, re-

fufpefted, had recourfe to Magick, and divers Delufions, by the Affiftance of certain Lama’s,
who were skill’d in Sorcery. Thefe Lama’s were put to Death, the eldcft Son condemn’d to
perpetual Imprifonment, and the Prince his Brother re-eftabliftied in the Quality of Heir.
Publick Rejoicings were) made on this Occafion, and a Comedy was ailed for fomc time, taker!

from a PalTage in ancient Hiftory, that alluded to this Event. But this Reftorat ion was not laft- deprived

ing, for afterwards he was deprived of the Title and Privileges of his Rank, for real Confpira-

cks againft his Father.

Tbcthirty-feventh(A) Year of the Cycle, 1717, 2.Tfong-phsg,ot ofWar, wliofeName ^ crereeto
was Cbin-fnati, prefented a Petition to the Emperor, full of Invedlives and Calumnies againft prevfnt*he

the Chrijlian Religion, and the Preachers thereof
> under the fpccious Pretence of Watchful-

nefs over the publick Tranquillity, which, he faid, was ready to be difturbed at Home by the

Miffioiiaries and their Difciples, and from Abroad by the Europeans, who trade to China. They
were aftonilhed when they found that this Petition was fent to the Tribunals to be examined,
and that the Emperor confirmed their Sentence, which revived two Decrees :^one of the eighth

Year of Kang-hi, which prohibits the building of Churches and embracing the Religion

i

the other of the forty fifth Year, obliging every European io receive an Imperial Patent, wherein
flial! be mentioned his Country, the Religious Order he is of, the Time he has been mChina, and
the Promife to be made by him never to return to Europe any more.

Father Paremiin, with two other Miffionaries, went and threw themfelves at the Emperor's
Feet

;
but he cauld get no other Anfwcr, than that none were prohibited to preach their Law,

but thofe who had not received the Patents.

The Year following the Emperor’s Mother dy’d, on the eleventh of Jannary, and the whole Great

Empire went into deep Mourning for upwards of forty Days. The Mandarins, and even the

Sons ot the Emperor, went to fleep in the Palace without putr’ng off their Cloaths : All the perof» m».
Mandiirins on Horfeback, with white Garments and a fmall Train, went for three Days to- chcr.

getlicr to perform the ufual Ceremonies before the Tablet of the deccafed Emprefs. The ’Tribu-

nals were Ihut up during the Mourning, and red Silk was prohibited, fo that none wore cither

it or any other Ornament in their Caps. The fame Year the Emperor was attacked with a Dif- Hed<fign»

temper, which gave a general Alarm ;
efpecially becaufe his Defign was to fet afide his own Clul-

dren, and choofe for his Succeffor a Prince of the Dynafly of the Twen, of whom there ftill re- of another

mained more than a thoufand. On this Occafion one of the chief Mandarins caufed hisSon topre- ^

lent a Memorial, wherein he lefpedlfully ftiewed, of how great Importance it was to the Repofe

of the Empire to appoint his fecond Son the inheriting Prince. The Emperor, incenfed at this

Rcmonftrance, pardon’d him who prefented it, becaufe it was done in Obedience to his Father,

but gave Orders that the Father fhould be put to death. This Example of Severity ftopt tlie

Mouths of all the Grandees, who durft not fpeak of a Succeffor any more.

The fortieth Year of the Cycle, 1720, the Court received the agreeable News of a compleat Tibu, cooj

Viftory gain’d by the Chinefe Troops over Tfe-vang Raptan, King of the Eluths, who poflefled

the Country of the Lama’s, and ravaged it for four Years together , by which Means Ttbct fell

into the Hands of tlie vidlorious Army. Though this Conqueft was far enough from the Con-
fines of China, yet it was of great Confequence, becaufe the Emperor had the finifliing oi this

War much at Heart, and all the Grandees congratulated him upon it.
^ Earthquakt

The feventh of 'June the fame Year, an Earthquake happened at Peeking at nine In the
35

Morning, which lafted two Minutes. The Shock began again the next Day at half an Hour after

feven in the Evening, and continued about fix Minutes, nothing being heard in the City but

confufed Cries and Shrieks
\
at length it ceafed for the prefent, tho’ ten Shocks more were feit in

fbe Night, but not fb violent as the former. At break of Day the Calamity did not appear fo

VoL. I. N n n
(*) It IhouM be the 34 th Year of the Cycle, fuppofing the 37th Year of the Cycle,

of C^r/^ to be right i fo the Year nao, anfwcn to the
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ffreat as was apprehended, there being but a thouCind Peifons crim’d to death in Pe-king. For a,

the Streets are generally broad, they could place themfclves out of the Reach of the falling Houfes
j

for twenty Days after feme flight Shocks were perceived from time to time.

The twenty fccond of November^ a RuJJian Ambaflador made his pubuc Entry into Pe-king^

with much Pomp and Magnificence j
having almoft a hundred Perfons in his Retinue, moft of

them richly drefs’d after the European Falhion. The Gentlemen, who rode on each Side the

Ambaflador, had drawn Swords in their Hands, which was a Sight both new and extraordinary,

my Lord Mezzabarba, the new Legate from his Holinefe, who came from Lnbon in a Potiu.

ffuefe Ship arrived at Pe-king, and was received by the Emperor with Diftinaion. After fevcral

Aiidiences he took his Leave, in order to return to Europe, to give the Pope an Account of what

the Emperor had faid to him, proraifing to return to China as foon as poflible. He was con-

dufled to Kan-ton, where he flayed but four or five Days, and from thence to Ma-kau, with all

the Honour due to his Perfon and Dignity.
, , ^ i, i?

Tile Year following, the Ifland of Formoja in a few Months threw off the Emperor s Yoke,

but was foon obliged to return to its Obedience. The Chine[e Inhabitants, aflifled by thofc of Po.

kyen and Keno-mi, had killed all the Mandarins, except one who cfcapcd, and put all the Impc,

rial Troops to the Sword. When the News was fpread at Peeking, the Revolt was imputed to

the Dutch, (who had certainly no Hand in it) doubtlefs on Account of that Averfioa

which the 'Chhiefe have to all Strangers, and with defign to render the Europeans othous. But

there were great Rejoycings foon after, when they came to know, that the Imperial Troops^

latclv fent thither, having entred the Capital, had cut in Pieces one Party of the Rebels, except*

ing their Cliicf, who fled into the Mountains, and that the refl were intirely difperlcd.

The forty fecond Year of the Cycle, 1722 (a), in December, the Emperor, diverting bimfelf with

hunciiw the Tyger in his Park of Hay-tje, was feized with a Chilnefs, and immediately ga«

Ofders^to thofc that were with him to return so his Pleafurc-Houfe. This fudden Return fur*

prifed Ills whole Attendance, who foon were acquainted with the Caufe, his Blood being coagu,

l.ited, fo that no Remedy could do him any Service. Perceiving himfclf near his End, he af-

fcmbled all the Grandees, and declared his fourlii Son his Succeflbr. He expired the twentieth

of December, about eight in the Evening, aged fixty nine Years, and the fame Night his Body

was conveyed to Pe-king.

YONG-CHING, Third Emperor, now reigning.

HE Day after the Death of Kang-bi, the new Emperor afeended theThrone, about five in

Ying-Chir^, 1 the Morning, in the forty fifth Year of his Age, affuming the Name of Tong-Chingy

JjEmpMor: y^hich fignifies lafling Peace (b) j and was acknowledged by all the Princes, the Grandees, and

the bc'longjing to the Tribunals. As foon as he came to the Crown he fhewd fona

dif leafed
Dilfatisfaaion againft fome of his Brothers, efpecially the ninth, condemning him to refund largf

w.fh7ome of Sums, wliicli he pretended were unlawfully acquir'd in his Father’s Reign, and banifhed him

bisBrothetj.
'Tartary, where he died foon after his Arrival of the Flux, as the Gazettes out. He

afterwards recalled to Pe-king, his fourteenth Brother, who commanded the Chinefe Army; lik

ciglitli and tenth fell likewife under his Difpleafure ; nor had any of them his entire Confidence,

except tJic thirteenth, to whom he communicated all the Affairs of State. At the fame Time

he imprifoned or baniflied fevcral Princes and Lords j
many of whom protected the Miflionarici,

and, by fo doing, favoured Chriflianity. Whether this Prince hath not the fame Tafte for tl«

Di&fR:a< ihc Sciences as his Father, or that he fecks Occafion to difmifs the Mifllonarics, they have as yet

Miflionaries. received but few Marks of his Benevolence, contenting himfelf with letting them live in quitf,

One Italian jefuit only, an excellent Painter, is employed in the Palace. If he has given anew

Title of Honour to Father Kcgler, Prefident ofthe Tribunal of the Mathematics, it was not from

any favourable IncKnations to our Religion j but only with a View that he might appear with De-

cency in his Prcfcnce, efpecially on certain Days of Ceremony. In his Application to Affairs of

State he is indefatigable and afliduous, fleady and refolute; always ready to receive Memorials,

and to anfwcr them. He governs intirely by himfclf, infomuch that there never was a Monarch

more abfolute, or more to be dreaded.

He was prejudic’d agaiiifl the Europeans from the firfl Year of his Reign, by means of ieveral

Petitions prefented to him by the Literati, remonflrating
;
Thatthefe Foreigners had deceived

the late Emperor, who had loft much Reputation, in condefeending to let them fettle in the Pro-

vinces ;
that they had built Churches where ever they came, and that their Law made a very

fwift Progrefs; that the Chinefe Chriftians acknowledged no other Doftors, and that in iroublc-

fome Times tliey followed none but their Dire<flions, G?c.

Thefe bad Impreflions were ftrengthened by a public Petition addrefled to the Emperor by the

Tfong-tu of Fo-kyen\ wherein, after fjsecifying what important Reafons there were for prohibiting

Cbrijiianity throughout his Dominions, he befought him, both for the Repofe of the Empirf«

and

The Metu! i-

TiHj prtilton

(hem.

(a) The Y«r 17*1, w»s the 39th of the Cycle,

(b) P. du HaUt tell»u» elfewhere what moxe properly comes in

here ; that Kang hi, a few Honrs before his Death, named this

Prince hisSuecelFor, who took the Name ol Tcng^ebing, which

fignihet firmPtatt, oiinJ>Jf»luhU C*nari. Tliatheis witty and

fhaks well, but fometimes too feft, and without giving Tini*

for any Reply; which fome think he affects, to prevent hw*

ing anyRealbnt that might induce him to change hii

iutioos when they are once fixt.
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1 the Good
of the People, to order the Strangers to be fent out of the Provinces, either to

or to Md-kau^ and that their Temples might be put to other Ufes.

^^This petition as referr’d to the Tribunal of Rites to determine what was to bedone: whofe Sen-

^ 3 ?

DYN.XXir.
TS / AT C.

^

. and ftridtly to prohibit their Religion. This Sentence of the Tribunal was conBrm'd by

hc^Emperor, to \vhich he only added; That the Vice-Roys of the Provinces ihould allow them

Uandarln to conduft them to the Places appointed, and protect them from any Infulis. The anJ iheir k«-

tl flionarics beftirr’d thcmfelves heartily by means of their Friend-s, and cfpecially the Emperor's

Vrteenth Brother, but to no Purpofe ;
all the Favour they could obtain was, to be convey'd to

"

^Kan-tod inllead of Ma-kau^ nor were they allow’d to flay there, but on Condition they gave no

Cuufe of Complaint.

n Virtue of this folemn Edidl, which was publifli’d throughout the Empire, the Miflionaries Thrir Chur-

rc driven from their Cimrehes, and tolerated no where but at Pf-ktng, and Kan-lon. Upwards

T three hundred Churches were cither dcmoHfh’d or converted to profane Ufes; and more than

°. j^yndred thoufand depriv'd of their Pallors, faw themfclves deliver’d up to the

D rre of Infidels. There was then, and ftill is, every Method employ’d that a prudent Zeal can in-

?>e tore-animate, as often as poflible, the Faith of thofe fcvcral Communities, and keep them

ftedfifi

This Edi^t was fcarcely publifh’d, when the Emperor let fall the whole weight of his Anger
^

nd Indignation upon an illullrious and numerous Family which had embraced the Faith. The fe,7s*on"h«

H ad of this Family is aPrincc of the Blood, defeended from the cldeft Brother ofthe Founder of Royal Fami*

(he
Dviajly, whom, without any regard to his Dignity, his old Age, or his important Scr-

vicesio the State, he banllh’d into together with his Children; being no Icfs than eleven
”

Princes, befides fixtecn PrinedTes, who were marry’d to Mongol Princes, or Mandarins of

All thefe Princes and Princefles, who had' each a numerous Family, were degraded

from their Rank, and allow’d no other Abode than a delart Place in Tartary^ where they were

clolely confin’d, and guarded by Soldiers. This venerable old Man was feen fetting out for

the Place of his E.xile, with his Children and Grand-Chiidren, to the Number of thirty feven,

without reckoning the Wives and Daughters, who were near as many ; and about three hundred

homefticks of both Sexes, the greater Part of whom were baptized. All thefe Difgraces not

Ebz able to lhake their Conftancy, the Princes were brought back to Peeking in Waggons, loaded

z\\ the Way with nine Chains; there undergoing feveral Interrogatories, they were promiled to be

Tcftored to their ^orpier Dignities if they would renounce their Faith, but were threatned with

more dreadful Tortures if they refufed. Thefe Methods proving ineffedlual, tlicy were condemn'd

10 die by the Tribunals ; But the Emperor changed this Punifiiment into perpetual Confinement.

Accordin<^ly feme were fhut up in clofe Prifons, where three dy’d merely thro’ Haidfhips; the

;„ft weredifperfed in the Provinces, to end their Days in obfeure Dungeons, under a Load of

Irons The Ambafladors of Portugal and RuJJia, who were then at the Court of Pe-ktng, were

lAdm’irers of the Conftancy and Intrepidity of thefe Illuftrious Confeabes of jefus Chrijl.

How little foever this Prince appear’d to favour our Religion, which yet he could not but

«ftecn we cannot avoid praifing his unweary’d Application to Bufinefs ;
For he employ d his tmperof.

Thoushts Nizlit and Day to cftablifh a wife Form of Government, and procure the Happinefs

ofhis Subjedls The way to -gain his Favour is to prefent him fome Scheme tending to benefit the

Public and comfort the People, upon which he immediately refoives, and puts it in Execution,

^rithoit fparing any Expence. He hath made feveral fine Regulations to honour Mem, and

Heward Virtue, toraifean Emulation among Hufbandmen, and to relieve his Su^bjeifts in Years

.of, Sterility. Thefe excellent. Qualities have in a very Ihort time gamd him the Refpea and

ot'the Cycle, .730 (c), the Emperor’s thirteenth Brother, 'vho mar’d tvWt

him the Burthen of Affairs, dy’d the nineteenth of of alanguiftiing Diftcmpcr, bt:ing

'worn away meerly by his exccfllve Application. The Emperor was fo inconlolable for his Lofs, ti, d««fed

that it even prejudiced his Hcatth. He caufed extraordinary Honours to be paid to this Prince,

which he was pleafed to account for to the Public

mated how dolifous he was that all the World.ftiould fharc m his Grief, and aflift at his Funeral,

without Dlftinaion of Rank, giving leave both to Great and Smal to honour tlieD^
their own wav either by Prefents or Encomiums. He added neverthclcfs, that he would cdnltrain

no body and tliat tholl who did not think this Prince deferved fuch Honours Liberty

not to pw ri"m ycrat the fame time he appointed Officers to take Notice of aU thofe who per-

.foim'd^^is Dmy.’^and to give him an account of them da. y. H.s
",emmmmmi

the 47th of the Cycle.
(c) The Year 17J0 w«
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Ceremonies. Some time after the Body was carry’d to a Palace built on purpofe, above half

League from the City, where thofc Rites were repeated} and here the Mandarim of the Cij

*

with the whole Body of Merchants, and the meaner fort of People went to pay him the hlj
Honours.

One hundred Days afterthis he wascarry’d to another Place, prepared in the fame manner, wher
he lay the fame fpace of Time. In fltort, there were five feveral Stations, of an hundred

each, where the fame Ceremonies were obferv’d } and then he was convey’d to the Place of h’
Sepulchre, which the Emperor had caufed to be prepar’d, being four Leagues in Circurnfc^

fence. The Mandarim of the Provinces either came to perform this Rite themlelves, or deput^j

tlieir Sons in their Read ; afterwards they caufed Monuments to be raifed in their refpeRiy^

DiRritRs, which contain the greateR Elogiums on the illuRrious Deceafed. The Emperor had
his Name placed in the Hall of Emperors} a very extraordinary DiRinction, and which is ncv«

conferr’d on private Perfons, but when they have render'd the moR important Services to the State

Soon after the Emperor caufed his third Brother to be arreRed, and clofely imprifon’d
; but it

^

is not known what occafion’d his Difgrace, which has even reach’d his Family, who are intircly

out of Favour, and degraded from their Rank and Dignities. '

On the thirteenth of November, the Year following, being 1731, the City of Pc-king wasalmoft '

overturn'd by an Earthquake, the moR extraordinary that ever afflided China. The firR Shockt
i

which happen’d a little before eleven in the Morning, were fo very fudden and violent, that

were not perceived but by the dreadful Noife made by the falling of the Houfos and Buildinni

One would have imagin'd that they had been blown up in the Air by a general Mine, and that

the Earth had open’d under Foot; for in lefs than a Minute upwards of a hundred thoufand

Inhabitants were bury’d in the Ruins, and a Rill greater number in the Country, where whole

Towns were intirely deRroy'd.

What is fingular in this Earth’quake is, that it was not equal throughout the Line of in

Courfe-. for in Ibme Places it made great DevaRations, and feem’d to fldp over others, where the

Shocks were but (lightly felt. Nothing could refiR two Shocks fo hidden and contrary to each

other; and where the refiRing Matter was moR folid, there the EfFeifts were moR violent. Thii

was follow'd by twenty three other fmaller Shocks in lefs than twenty four Hours.

The Emperor was then at his fine Pleafure-Houfe two Leagues from Peeking, which was in.^

Ramly reduc'd to Rich a miferable Condition, that to repair it will require an immenfe Sum of

Money. He was taking the Air in a Bark upon a Canal, which runs thro’ his Gardens, when iin-

mediately falling proRrate, he lifted his Hands and Eyes towards Heaven. Afterwards he puhhlli'd

an Edift, wherein he accufed himfelf; attributing this Evil to the Wrath of Heaven for his Of.

fences, and to his want of Care in governing the Empire.

This Prince appear’d very fonfible of the AfBiilion of his People, and commanded fevcral Ofl

ficers to make a I^iR of the demolifli’d Houfes, and to enquire what Damage each Family had

fuRain’d, advancing feveral confiderable Sums towards their Relief. The Miflionaries at

king partook of his Liberality; for he admitted them to Audience, where he receiv’d them kindly,

and gave them a thoufand Taeh towards repairing their Churches.

The fifty focond Year of the Cycle, 1732(A), the Miflionaries, who were ten Years before

driven from the Provinces, and banifii’d to Kan-ton, were now forced from Kan-ton to Ma-kou,

(a little City belonging to the Portugueze, but where notwithRanding the Chinefe are Maften)

being allow'd but three Days to prepare for their Journey, and to carry away their Goods. Tbe

only Reafon given for Rich hard Ufage was, that they had difobey'd the Emperor’s Order, in

preaching the Chrijlian Law.

The twentieth of Augu(l they embark’d to the number of thirty, under the Convoy of

four Galleys and two Mandarins. When they came to Ma-kau, the Mandarim caufod their Do-

meRics, and the who had follow’d the MiRionaries, to land alfo, and lent them bacl^

loaded with Irons to Kan-ton', where, after being dragg'd in an ignominious Manner before feveral

Tribunals, fome were caR into Prifon, others receiv’d the BaRonado, and others were condemn'd

to carry the Kan-ghe for a Month or two. They all confefs’d openly the Name of Chrijl, and

gave public TcRimony to the Truth and Holinefs of their Religion, (b)

Thefo arc the moR remarkable Tranfadtions hitherto under this Emperor, who is now in the

twelfth Year of his Reign, and governs bis vaR Dominions with an abfolutc Authority ;
fo

that here I muR finifh the Fajii [or Annals] of this great Monarchy.

(a) The V’ear 1732 was the 49th of the Cycle.

(n) Since thii w.u written Yong.thlng dy’d in 1736, and the

liliirionaries are in hopes of being reHored; but incchinks with-

out any rc.il Grounds. For fince they acknowledge they found
numbers of and MohammtJani in China, on their firft Ar-
rival,but no C^r^i4«/.noiwithltanding their being fo numerous,
as they pretend, in former Ages, and that feveral Emperors
themfelves embraced the Faith, how can they hope for belter

Succefs now? And indc^ it feems almoA impolTible that the

Romijh Religion fhould ever gain firm footing in that Counir)

confidering how very averfe the ManJahm in general fwilh if

reft of the Followers of Cinfa^iin) are to it, as looking on

to be the counterpart of the Religion of the Bunza't or

who, by their Arts to delude and fleece the People; by (heir pr

tended Revelations and Miracles ; by their recommending

Monadic Life to both Sexes ; and efpecially by their pnyit

to Saints, and ufe of Images in Religion, have been odious

them in all Ages, as appears from the foregoing Annali.
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CHINESE MONARCHY.

'^HINA has this Advantage over all other Nations, that for more than four thou-
uirv of^ find Years, it has been almoft conftantly governed by its own Princes and the etZ^

has continued the fame, with regard to the Attire, Morals, Laws, Cuftoms
and Manners of the Inhabitants, without deviating in the kalt from the wife

Inftltutions of its ancient Legillators.

As the Inhabitants find within thcmfclves every thing that is necefifary for unchar
the Conveniences and Pleafurcs of Life j fo judging their native Soil fufficient able in their

to fupply all their Wants, they have ever affected to carry on no Cdmmcrcc
with the refl of Mankind. This Ignorance of diftant Countries led them into the ridiculous

Perfvvafion that they wercMafters of the whole World ;
that they inhabited the greater Part

of it ; and that all without the Bounds of China were B.irbarlans : Which Averfion to foreign

Trade, joined to the Solidity of the People, has not a little contributed to the conftant Unifor-

mity found in their Manners.

Concerning the Origin of this Empire, there are two Opinions among the learned Chinefi ;

for they do not give into the Chimericjl Notions of the Vulgar, who, on the Credit of fome fa- rig'in of

bulous Authors, place it in imaginary Ages before the Creation. Their beft Hiftoriansdiftin- the Empire,

guifh their Chronology into the Fabulous, the Doubtful, and the Certain
;
and being unwilling

to admit any thing that is not grounded on Truth, rejedl the Ages preceding IVhang-ti^ as un-

certain, or not to be reduced to a true Chronological Order ; and the Times before Fo-hi, as

fabulous.

Thcfe Authors therefore confider(A) Fo-hi as the Founder of their Monarchy, who about two F».h, ihe

hundred Years after the Deluge, according to the Sepiuagint, reigned firll towards the Confines

of Sbm-fi. and in the Province of Ho-nan, fuuate almoft in the Heart ofthe Empire; after which chy.

he cleared all that Tradt of Land extending from thence to the Eaftcrn Ocean.

This is the Opinion of almoft all the Literati : and indeed it is fo well fupported by a conftant

Tradition, and the Authority of their moft ancient Hiftorics, which could not have been altered

by Strangers, that it’s generally look’d upon as inconteftablc. According to thefe Tau was the

fifth Emperor, tho’ there are other Chineje Authors, who carry their Monarchy no higher than

his Reign : But fhould any one prefumc to place its Commencement lower, he would not only

O o o be

(a) Among ihe Chimeras of die Learned, may be placed rather forced Rcfcmblance between certain Cireumftances Jo

the Notion fome 6f late have entertained, that Ff-ti i» the fame the Hiflory of each, fet forth at large in a Modern Perform-

'*ith Ktabi which Conjefture is grounded on fome feint, or ance. $etU/iivtr/. f. 1 16. io the Note.
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be laughed at, but fcvcrely ebaftifed, if not put to Death ; and fliould the Miflionaries betrav the

Icaft Sufpicion of that Kind, it would be fufficient Ground to banifh them out ofthe Empire.'

Inha. It is certain however, that China was inhabited above 2
1 55 Years before the Birth of Clnift

bited for which is demonftrable from an Eclipfe of the Sun that Y'car ; as may be feen in the Aftrononti’

YM!!Vefo« cal Obfervations, extracted from the Chineje Hiftory and other Books in that Language, and pub-

Govern’d by

^ car*.

Eafy Con-
curli by the

M'tubnu’i,

lilhcd in the Year 1729. (sj

The moft ancient Empires of the J/[vriam, Medi-s, Ferftam and Greeh, have been long (mat

deftroyed ;
whereas that of China, like its great Rivers, which always flow with the fame Majeftv

lias loft nothing in fo many Ages, either of its Beauty or Splendor : For as often as this Monarl

chy has been difturbed by Civil Wars, the weak or bad Conduft of its Emperors, or by a foreign

Yoke, the Evil has becn’but of fliort Continuance ;
the Wildom of the fundamental Laws, join,

cd to the happy Difpofitions of the People, always affording the Means to recover itfelf.

thoufand Y'cars and more, this Imperial Throne has been poflefled, without

MonsrcM 2- any Interruption, by twenty two Families j in whicli they reckon two hundred and thirty-four

love 4000 Emperors, who reigned fucceflively till the Invafion of the Tartar King, who about eighty-five

Years fince feized the Crown, and has given China three Emperors of his Family, namely, Shun-

chi, who reigned feventeen Years ;
Kang-hi, who reigned fixty Years j Tong-ching, whoaf.

cended the Throne in 1722. [but is ftnee dead.]

This Con«jueft was made with the moft furprizing Facility, thro’ the Mif-underftandings of the

Chineft, and the various Faftions which divided both the Court and the Empire. Theereatctl

to Part of the Imperi.il Army was employ’d at that time near the Great Wall, in oppoling one of

'"S' the Kings of theEaftern Tartan, C2.\\td Manchciv s

:

who jo revenge the Injufticedone hisSubjeflij

in trading with the Chinefe Merchants, and the little Regard fticwn by the Court to his Com.*

plaints, had entred into Lyau-tong, at the Head of a formidable Army, and begun a War,

which lallcd many Y'ears ;
in the Courfe of which feveral Battles were fought, Cities befiegd,!

and Irruptions made into the Empire, with various Succefs on both Sides. .
'

Mean time the Emperor Ij'ong-ching, lived very eafy in his Capital, tho' he had but link

OfMcSucctfs to be fo. For the unjuft Punifliment, to which he had condemned one of his moft conlj.|

oi derableMiniftcrs, his exceflivc Severity, and extreme Covetoufnefs, which would not permit him
a Rebel.

leflcn the Taxes, even in a time of the greateft Scarcity, having provoked the People to re-

volt, in the Capital as well as in the Provinces ; a Chineje of the Province of Se-clmcn, called

Li-kong~tJe, who w'as a bold enterprizing Man, put himfelf at the Head of a great Number of

Rebels; and his Army increafing daily with the Maleconlents, in a fhort time he made himfelf

Maftcr of feveral conlicderable Towns, and even whole Provinces. He gained the Affe»5lions of the

People, by eafing them of the heavy Taxes, and by turning out the Magiftrates, placing in their

ftcad others, in whom he could confide, charging them to ufe his Subjefts with Mildnefs; but

on tlic other hand, lie gave up every City which made the leaft Rcfiftance, to be plunder'd bjr

his Soldiers. In ftiort, after he had inriched himfelf with the Spoils of the delightful Province

ilcisdech- of Ho-nan, he went into that of Sben-fi, where he w'as declared Emperor, under the Name of
'

red Emperor. which fignifies, He that obeys Heavcn in order to perfuade the People, that he wai

the Inftrument appointed by Heaven to deliver them from the Tyranny and Oppreflion of the

Minifters.

Wlien the Rebel found himftlf near Peeking, where the Divifions among the Graildeesfl.

TaVc: Pr

At! fubmit

voufd the Attchipis of his Spies to get Intelligence, he refolved without farther Delay to take*

that Capital. Moft of its Troops were then on the Frontiers of Tartary, and feveral Chieft

of thofe which remain’d, being gain’d over, were ready to join with the Tyrant ; who befidcs had

fent a great Number of his heft Soldiers into the City, difguilcd like Merchants, with Money w

hire Shops and carry on a Trade ; that being thus difperfed into every Part of it they might atve

the Inhabitants and favour his Dcfign, whenever he ftiould appear before the Walls.

The S^uccefs anfwered his Expedbations : for his Army w.is no fooner in fight of the City,

fore Snn-rilc, than one of the Gates was opened to him; and the few faithful Soldiers that rellfledj

liim being cjuickly overpower’d, he march’d thro’ the City, like a Conqueror, diredtly to the Pa*

1.1CC, the firft Wall of which was forced before the Emperor heard any thing of the Mattcf.J

This unhappy Prince, thus forfaken and betray’d by his Courtiers, finding it not in his Power to

efcape the Fuiy of his Enemy ; and fearing to fall into the Hands of a Rebel more than Deaths

itfelf, retired in Defpair into one of his Gardens with his Daughter, and having firft killed her at

one Stroke with a Sabre, he lianged himfelf on a Tree.

After this Cataftropheall fubmitted to the Tyrant, who, to eftablifh himfelfon the Throne, put]

buithcGinc- jQ Death feveral of tlie great Mandarim, and exadted large Sums of Money from others. Nencj

/‘'O'-
refufed to acknowledge him for Emperor, except U-fan-ghey, who commanded the Forces that,

were on the Frontiers of Tartary
;
to reduce whom he fet out with his Army, taking along withj

him the Father of tliat General, called who then lived zxPe-king, and was venerable -for hii
j

Age as well as Dignities.

JJJan-ghey having retired into one of the Cities of Lyau-tong, the new Emperor befieged

and ordering XJ to be brought out in Chains, threaten’d to cut his Throat before the General'*

Face, if he did not fubmit to him forthwith.

(b) We are obligeJ for the Extrafl* here meant to P. Gaybil,

who tranfmitted them wirS m.vny other very curious M.\tccrs re-

lating to the Chintft AHronOmy and Hiftory, which were pub-

liDied by P Etitnne StHtUt. onder the Title of Y**J

Citgrafhijuti, Pbyfiipiti,

V-fan-giy^
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V-fan-ghey, after being agitated for a while between the I nvr nf hi. r ' .

'

.

dernefs, at length faenficed his Father to his Virtue; the old^Man hbile^° eSr ^ 'V
of his Son, met hts Fate with an heroic Courage. This cruel AAinn nr\ J 1

‘i''"

^oy^ty

much the more to feck Revenge
; but as it was diffirnlt for k- i

pt^cirokcd the Cicncral fo

Ufurper, he thought that by piquing the Gcncrofity of theWar Kfnl° T
Peace from him, but Iikcwife his Alfiftancc, with all hi! Forces ,

Name of this King) incited by a fecret Ambition more than theRi^r'^ ff
General. liked the Propofuion fo well, that the ve;yWD w hoapw^
thoufand Men. Tlie Ufurper being inform’d of thT Union of tlie C/Wr and

of eighty

durftnot encounter two fuch great Commanders, but retir’d n haft/m P T"
loaded fevcralWapnswiti.^
Province of Sben-Ji, where he took iuch Care to hide himfclf that th^ PI ./ V I- d
„„er be found ; Altho’ he made great Speed, yet part of L PlnnlJ^

Retreat could

the Cavalry, who purfued him ; However ribnsr te whn »'JP
the Hands of Kirg of the

hi, Army chore rethe. ,o repair to Pe-knlg. where he vEt^lly tecS
dees and the People. All looked on him as their Deliverer Ind ^werc
that they intreated him to take into his Hands the Government of the Kmniil'^

^ dextcroiilly

thing he aim d at. But he did not long enjoy his Conqueft, for he dy’d qiliklv aftcr^ha^-"^^
*

I

'

time to name Shun-chi, his Son, for his Succeflbr. who was but fix Yelrs Old
^

of his Education and d>e Government to one of’his Brothetscafld J™;.
T^is Prince by his Courage and Policy reduced moft of the Provinces wbi,4i r

the T^artar Yoke
; and tho’ he might have kept the Empire to himfclf

’

vet he r
MoftofCiM#

Government to his Nephew, as foon as he had^attain’d the proper A^c’ ^Thc vounT Em
(hew'd himfelf at once fo able in the Art of Reigning, that he Ln gain’d le Hcarts ifItRsXjeast and a nothing cfcapd hts V.g.lance and Penetration, he found Means to unhe he Cifand T.rtan fo firmly, that they feem’d to be but one Nation. During his Reig”he main,„„’d the Grandeur of the Emp.rewuh fuch a Superiority of Genius, asmfde him Itdmir^i bv
Ins Subjeas when Imng, and regretted when dead. Being at the Point of Death which haTOen'dm the twenty fourth Year of hts Age, he call’d his four chief Minifters

; and having eWs’d
hts Concern for not having been able to reward thofe who had faitl.fully ferv’d his Father he decured, that who was then but eight Years old. was of all his Children fitteft toVucceedhim, and recommended his Education to their Care.

mcccca

The Day after the Death of the Emperor Shiin-cbi, his Body being put in a Coffin KamMwas proclaim d Emperor; when afcend.ng the Throne, all the Princes. Lords. Prime Officer! ofthe Army and the Crown, with theMW^rwr of the feverai Tribunals, proftrated themlelvcs
at h.s Feet three urnes ftt.king the Ground with their Fore-Heads every Time they kneeM
and made the nine Cuftomary Reverences

^ ^

1/°““
C°/

Ceremony was perform’d Ar=„a.
All the MuWunn, were ranged on both Tides, drels’d in Silk, flower’d with Gold, in the form cf "'a”'
Rofes; there were fifty who carry’d great Umbrellas of Gold-Brocade and Silk with their m'^T'
Staves gilt, and were divided in two Rows, twenty five on each fide of the Throne L the

'

fide of them were fifty other Officers with large Fans of Silk embroider’d with Gold and near
thefe were twenty eight large Standards, imbroidePd with golden Stars, great Dragons and the
Figure of the Moon m us Change, its Full and Wane, with all its various Phafes and An-
pearanccs: In order to reprefent ns twenty eight Manfions in the Heavens, and its different Con-
pnflions andOppofnions with the Sun, as they appear in the Interfedions of the Circles which the
Aftronomers call Nodes, or the Dragon’s Head and Tail. A hundred Standards follow’d thefe- and
tlicreit of tlie Mandanm c^vry’d Maces, Axes, Hammers, and other Infirumcnts of War or
Ceremony, with Heads of Rrange Monfters and other Animals.
The Sovereign Power was never fo abfolute as under this Monarch

; who during his whole
Iwgn, whicli W.1S one of the longeft to be met with, was not only held in Veneration throughout

hut his great Merit and Renown patiing the Ocean, procured him the Admiration and
LUccm of all Eurepr. It was he, who, uniting the two Tartaries witli China into one Empire Ud;«i thenought under hts Power a vaft Extent of Country, which is no where interrupted by the T.^r,^nr,

I erruones belonging to any foreign Prince. As none but the h^f/i^rn Tartan were able to give
mmDifturbancc, he partly by Policy, and partly by Force, oblig’d them to remove three hundred
Miles l^cyontl the Great Wall, where he gave them Lands and Pafturcs, fettling his own Suhjc^Is
in their Room. In (liort, he divided this immenfe Country into fevcral Provinces, wliich were tri- Hij Po'icv
nuiary and iubjed to him; and kept them ftill more in Awe by means of the Lama\ who have
an ablolutc Sway over the Minds of the Tartan, being ador’d by them like fo many Divinities.

, .
of another Piece of Policy : for wliereas his Prcdcccffors fiiut thcmfcives up in App«« *•

ncir Palaces,and were never feen by the People ; he on the contrary went out of his three times a "”’'’8 **'*

* car, cither to travel or perform Hunting-Matches, which refembled fo many militatyExpeditions.
As foon as he had eftablifh’d a folid Peace in his Dominions, he rc-call’d the greater part of

tfic Forces that were difpers’d thro’ the Provinces ; and to prevent their being foften’d by Eafc
Luxury, march'd them from time to time into Tartary, arm'd with Bows, Arrows, and Ci- niMinio 7dr.

to 'vage War with Stags, Boars, Bears, Tygers, and other wild Beafis, making

fif
perform long and fatiguing Journeys. Thisgreat Army was divided into Companicj, and

“larch din Order ofBatlle, at the Sound ofDrums and Trumpets. It had its Van, Rear, main Body,

right
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right and left Wings, commanded by fo many Princes and great Lords ; and was follow'd by

Waggons, Plorfcs, Camels, and Mules, loaded with Provifions, and Ammunition. It was ob.

lig’d to encamp every Night, there being neither Cities, Towns, nor Villages in the

Tartar)', whofe Inhabitants dwell in Tents, difperfed over the Country ; where tliey feed their

Oxen, Horfes, and Camels, removing from Place to Place for the Conveniency of Failure. I’hcy

know nothing of fowing Corn or cultivating Land, but live on Milk, Cheefc, and what they cdi

take in Hunting.

While the Emperor thus kept his Troops in Adion, and the Tartars in Obedience, he did

not Icflcn his Application to State- Affairs, but held his Councils regularly with his Miniftersundcra

Tent, as if it had been a Palace, and gave them his Orders. He was inform'd of every thing, and

govern’d the Empire wholly, by himfelf, as the Soul that gave Motion to all the Members of fo great

aBody.notintrufting the Adminillration cither to his J<!?-/<2«’r,or to the great Lords of the Court;

as for the Eunuchs of the Palace, who had fo much Power in the preceding Reigns, they had not

Mixesehe the Icaft Authority. Another piece of his Policy was, to appoint one half of the Officers of

the Tribunals and the other ha If Tartars^ who being fo many Spies on each other,
i

theTribunVl" might prevent any Attempts to the Prejudice of cither Nation; befides, it obliged the Tartan to i

apply themfelves early to Literature, in order to qualify themfelves for Employments, according

to the ancient Cuftom of the Empire.

Extentofehc Ever fince the Peace, which this Prince concluded with the Ruffians at Nip chu, for fettling

Empire. Limits, the true Extent of this great Empire has been known ; being in length from the moft

Southern Point of [thelfland of] Hay-nan, to the Extremity of that Part of Tartary, fuhjed

to the Emperor, upwards of nine hundred common Leagues of Frame. Bcffdcs there are many

Kingdoms, as ICorea, Tong-king, Kochin-china, Siam, (^c. which are tributary to the Emperor,

who fometimes appoints, and muft always confirm their Kings. But thefe Countries differ from

China, as well in their refpedive Forms of Government, as in the Fertility of their Soil; theNum-

her, Beauty, and Largenefs of their Cities ; the Religion, Genius, Manners, and Politenefs of their

Inhabitants : fo that the Chinefe have very little Efteem for them, calling them Barbarians, and

induftrioufly avoiding all Alliance with them.
^ I

Nfuititude of The fifteen Provinces, into which China is divided, are not equally peopled ;*for from Pr. i

it» inhabi- j^jug to Non-chang, which is the Capital of Kyang-Ji, the People are not fo numerous as in the

Provinces of Che-kyang, Kyang-nan, ^ang-tong, Fo-kyen, and fome others, where the great

Roads as well as Cities are fo crouded, that it is troublefome to travel ; whence the Miflionarici,

who have feen only thofe fine and populous Provinces, have exaggerated the Number of Inhal^l

tants, which however far exceeds that of all Europe put together. Allho’ Pe-king Hands on mote .

Ground than Paris, I don’t believe it contains above three Millions of Souls; which Computi..

tion is the more certain, as every Head of a Family is oblig’d to give the Magiftrates an actouai

of the Number of Perfons that compofe it, with the Age and Sex of each.

Great Num- Several things contribute to make this Country fo prodigioully populous, as the Chinefe being

TovvL^S' many Wives ; their Sobriety and ftrong Conllitution
;
their Contempt for other Natiooi,^ \

which prevents their fettling or even travelling abroad ;
the Goodnefsof the Climate which has been

hitherto free from the Plague; and efpecially the almoft perpetual Peace which they enjoy.

There are in each Province, befides the Capital (which is very large and fit to be the Seat ol

the Empire) a great Number of Cities of the firfl, fecond, and third Order ;
moff of which ue •]

built oji the Banks of navigable Rivers, with large Suburbs on each fide. Add to thefe a multi*
1^

tude of Forts, Caftles, Villages, and Towns ; fome of which latter, efpecially thofe call'd

vye with Cities in Magnitude, Number of Inhabitants, and Trade : tho’ they are only calfij

Towns, becaufe they have neither Walls, nor Magiftrates of their own, being govern’d by thofe

of the neighbouring Cities ; thus King-te-ching, where the fineft Porcelain is made, depends oo

a City in tlie Dirtridl of Zhau-chew, and Fo-jl.'an on Kan-ton, which is but four Leagua

Diftant,

rjrm ofihe Moft of the Cities of China, (but not all as fome have affirmed) are alike, being Oblong Squar<^j

Cuies. whofe Walls are built on a Line at right Angles, and facing the four Cardinal Points as near il'

may be. In like manner, whatever way the Streets are difpofed, the Houfes ought always »

front the South, in order to avoid the ftiarpnefs of the Northwind, which does not agree with

the Chinefe ; and for this Rcafon the Door is commonly made flaming in one of the fides of ii«

Court.

Their Walls. The Walls of the Cities, which are generally very broad and high, are either of Brick or

fquare Stone, furrounded by a wide Ditch, and fenc’d behind with a Rampart of Earth, as weB

as fortify ’d with fquare Towers at certain Diftanccs.

• Gates
Every Gate is double, and opens with two Leaves ;

and between the Gates is a Place of Ar®
cir

5oidiers. When one enters the firft Gate, thelccond is not to be feen, becaufe

not oppofite. Above the Gates are fine Towers, which ferve for Arfcnals and Guard-Hoult*

for Soldiers ; and without the Gates are frequently large Suburbs, almoft as populous as the City-

TheirTow
frequented parts of each City, there is one or more Towers, which

moft beautiful Appearance, on account of their Architedlure and Hight ;
fome confifting of

but none of lefs than feven Stories. The principal Streets arc generally ftrelght, but often narrow,

except thofe of the Imperial City, which are very wide, as well as long; and perhaps the moft con*

venient in the World, efpecially for Horfes and Waggons. All the Houfes, excepting the

and fome particular Buildings overtoping the reft, arc very low j and fo hid by the Walls of i
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City, that were it not for a great number of fquarc Towers that appear, one would take it at a
diftance for a vaft Park. There are waftc Places in fome of the Cities, bccaufc not rc-buili fince

they were rum’d by the Tartars, who lately conquer’d China. But what is very remarkable near

the great Cities, efpecially in the Southern Provinces, there are feen a kind of floating Cities-

confiding of a prodigious multitude of Barks on both fides of the River, which are inhabited by
numbers of Families, who have no other Dwellings : fo that the Water is almoft as populous as

the Land.

There are properly but two Orders in the Empire, one of the Nobility, and the other of the
people. The firit comprehends the Princes of the Blood

j the Dukes, Earls, Mandarins of Learn-
ingand Arms; thofe that have been Mandarins formerly, but are not fo at prefent; and the Lr/e-

rati, who by their Studies having obtain'd the firft Degrees of Literature, arc afpiring to the
Magiftracy and Dignities of the Empire. The fecond comprehends the Hulbandmcn, Merchants
and Tradcrmcn. I fliall treat of each of thcfc in their Order, according to the Plan I have laid

down.

Of the Authority of the Emperor
,
and Seals of the Em-

pire ; his common Expences, his Palace, his Equipage,

and the Order of his March when he goes abroad.

T here is no Monarchy whofe Government is more defpotic than that of China. The
Emperor is veiled with abfolute Authority, and to appearance is a kind of Divinity

}
The Rcrpeifl which is paid him amounting to a fort of Adoration. His Words are like fo many ofthetm-

Oiaclcs, and the leaft of his Commands as implicitly obey’d as if they came down from Heaven.
None are fuffer’d to fpeak to him but on their Knees, not even his eldeft Brother; or to appear
^tbre him with Ceremony in any other Pofture, unlcfs he gives Orders to the contrary. Only
the Lords who accompany him, are permitted to ftand before him, and to bend one Knee when
they fpeak to him.

i'he fame Honours are paid the Emperor’s Officers, when reprefenting his Perfon, and giving
,

bis Orders, either as Envoys, or Mandarins of the Prelence. Little fhort of this is the Rcfpcdl due i,i» oflicer*.

to Governors, when they adminifter Juftice, who with regard to the People may be faid to be

Emperors, and Subjei5ls with regard to their Superiors: which admirable Subordination contributes

more than any thing elfe to the Repofe of the Empire, where it is never confidcr’d who the Perfon

is, but whom he reprefents.

The Mandarins, the Grandees of the Court, and the Princes of the Blood, proftrate themlclvcs

not only in the Prefence of the Emperor, but often even before his Chair, his Throne, and Venersuoo

every thing that is for his Ufe ; kneeling down fometimes at the fight of his Habit or hisP*"^^“\-

Girdle. Not that they are either blind to his Faults, or approve of them ; on the contrary, they

blame them in their Hearts, and condemn him, when they lee him abandon'd to Avarice, Anger,

or any fuch lhameful Paffion. Yet they think they ought to give thefe public Marks of Venera-

tion for their Emperor, in order to maintain Subordination fo eflential to every good Government;
and to infpire the People, by their Examples, with the Submiflion, and Obedience due to hisAu-
thority. In conlequence of this Maxim they give him the moft lofty Titles, calling him Tyen-tfe,

the Son 0/ Heaven
i
iVhang-ti, Augujl and Jbvereign Emperor-, Shing-wbang, Holy

; Lofty Tiilo

Sbau-ting, Palace Royal-, Ve^n-fwi, Ten thoufand Tears. Thcfc Names, and many more of the givenhim.

fame Nature, £hew not only their great Rcfpedtfor his Perfon, but the Vows they make for his

Prcfervaiion.

No Subjedl, be his Rank or Quality ever fo great, dares ride on Horfcback, or pafs in a Chair

before the Gate of his Palace ; but as foon as he approaches it, he muft alight, and not mount
again till he comes to the Place appointed for that Purpofe. On certain fVated Days of the Week,
or Month, all the Grandees are oblig’d to appear in Habits of Ceremony, in one of the Courts

pjj,

of the Palace, to pay their Homage; where, if he docs not appear pcrfonally, they muft pro- adored in

ftraic themfelves before his Throne. If he falls dangeroufly fick, it caufes a general Alarm, the

Mandarins of all Orders afl'emble in a vaft Court of the Palace ; and without regarding the Incle-

fflencies of the Air, or the Rigor of the Seafon, pafs both Nights and Days on their Knees, to

teflify their Grief, and intreat Heaven to reftore his Health. For if the Emperor fuffers, all the

Empire fullers in his Perfon, his Lofs being the only Misfortune which his Subjcifts ought to dread.

In the middle of the Courts of the Palace, there is a Path paved with large Stones, for the .^ark* of

Emperor to walk on when he goes out

;

and thofe that pafs along it muft run faft, which is a Refpeft.

n»ark of Refpeift obferv’d in paffing before a Perfon of C^ality : but they have a particular way

^Running, which is efteem'd as graceful among the Chinefe, as the making a handfomc Bow in

Europe. The firft Miffionarics were oblig'd to learn this Ceremony before they faluicd the late

VoL. I. Ppp Emperor
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Empcior upon their Arrival at Pe-king ; After they had paf&’d thro' eight great Courts, they aj.

liv’d at his Apartment, which was a Kong t for fo tliey call the great Halls or Pailours, lhnd\n-r

by thcmfclvcs, built upon Slabs of white Marble, where the Emperor lives. *

This A’ow^confiftcd of a Hall, in which there was aThronc,and aChamber, where he wasfutlnj

on a Kan or EflraJe, raifed three Foot, which took up the whole length of ilic Room. The
was cover’d with a plain white Felt, affcdling perhaps this Simplicity as being in Mournintr

for

his Grand-Mother. His Habit was only of Black Sattin, lin’d with Sable-Fur, fuch as moftof
the confidcrable Odicers wear

;
he fat crofs legg’d after the Tartarian Faflnon, and they made

the Imperial Salute, as perform’d by thofe who have Audience of this Prince.

Thclmperial As foon as tlic Pcrfon is enter’d the Door of the Hall, he niuft run in a graceful manner
till

Miotc. comes to the Bottom of the Chamber fronting the Emperor; where he mud Rand a little

while with both Arms Rretch’d downwards, and after bending his Knees, bow to the Ground

three times, then rife up again: and repeat this laft Ceremony the fecond and third time, till he

commanded to advance, and kneel at the Emperor's Feet,

rhcimpffial Ycllow is the Empei'or’s Colour, and is forbidden every body elfc. His Vcfl is cover'd with

Dragons, which is his Coat of Arms; none elfc daring to wear them with five Claws, on pain

of Punilhment. He dates his Letters, Decrees, and all his publick Adis with tlic Years of his

Reign, and the Dly of the Moon ; as for Inftance, The fixteemh Year of my Reign, and the

fixth of the fourth Moon.
The Sentiments of the profoundeft Veneration for their Emperors, which the

brought up in from their Cradles, are corroborated by that abfolute and boundlcfs Power veiled

in him by the Laws. He only has thcDifpofal of the Lives and Fortunes of his Subjcdls

;

can the Vice-Roy, 'he Tribunals, nor any lovereign Court of Judicature, punifli a Criminaluiihl

Death, till the Sentence be firft confirm'd by the Emperor.

The Princes of the Blood-Royal, however dignify ’d by their Birth, have neither Power nor)

Credit in the State. They h.ive the Title of Kegulo, and are allow’d a Palace, and a Courr with]

Officers and a Revenue conformable to their Rank ; but they have not the leafl Authority over!

the People, who •. ct pay them the greateft Refpedl. Formerly, when they were difperfedin thej

Provinces, the Orficers of the Crown remitted them, tiieir Revenue every three Months; that by

fpending it as faR xs it came to hand, they might be difablcd from laying up any part of it fyrj

fedliious or rcb.llious Purpofes, and they were even forbidden on pain of Death to rcmovcj

from the Place appointed for their Refidence: but Rnce the 7‘ariars have been MaRer of Cviiw,

the Emperor judg’d it more proper that all the Princes fliould live at Court under his Eye. They

have alfo Houfes, Lands, and Rents, befides what the Emperor allows them for their E-xpcnccs";

and improve their Aloney by the InduRry of their DomeRics, fo that fome of them ate

very rich.

The Emperor alone difpolcs of all Offices in the State. He name.s the Vice-Roys and Gover-

nors, raifing and degrading them according to their Capacities and Merits, (for, generally fpcak-«

ing,no Place in the Empire is venal;) even tlie Princes of the Blood have no Right to their Title,'

wiihouthisexprelsPcrmiffion, which they could not obtain if they were irregular in their Condud,j

Csn choo'ea or negligent in thOir Duty. He chufes for his Heir fuch of liis Sons as he judges fitteR to fucceedi

bucceffur, him; and if Ire thinks there is none of his Family capable of governing well, he pitches on one oF

his Subjcils whom lie deems moR wortliy. In the earlieR times there have been InRanccs o(l

Princes, who arc Rill revered by the Chinefe for having preferr’d tlie Welfare of the Slate to thej

Glory and Splendor of their own Family
;
but for feveral Ages paR, the Emperors have nomi-j

nated their SucceRbrs out of the Princes of their own Blood. However, it is necefiary that the

Pcrfon defied lliould liave real Merit, and proper Qualifications, for otherwife the Emperor \vould|

lofe his Reputation, and infallibly occafion great Diforders. On the other h.ind if he prefers to;

the eldeR one who has more Mcrjt, then his Name becomes immortal; but if, after being de-'

clar’d his Succeflbr with the ufual bolemnitics, he Is wanting in his Duly, or commits any great]

Mifdemcanor, it is in the Emperor’s Power to difinlierlt liim, and name another In his Place,

The late Emperor Kang-hi^ making ufe of this Right, depolcdin a very Rngular Manner liisj

only Son by his lawful Wife, on fufpefling his Fidelity. It was fur^rifing to fee him, who but 1

little before was almoR equal to the Emperor, loaded with Irons. His Children and principal|

Officers were involv’d in the fame Fate
; and the public Gazettes were immediately fill’d with

ManifeRo’s, wherein the Emperor inform’d his Subjefls of his Re.ifons, No Sentence of any'

Tribunal whatever is of force till ratify’d by the Emperor : but tho/e that proceed immediately

from himfelf are perpetual and irrevocable ; the Vicc-Roys and Tribunals of the Provinces

being oblig’d to liave them regiRrcd, and publidi'd immediately in all Places of their Jurifdiflion.

His I’ower extends over the Dead as well as Living, beRowing Titles of Honour on the Deccafed;

for, to recompenle the Perfonal Merit, either of the Deceakd or tlicir Dcfcendants, lieconfft*’

Titles of Honour on them, which extend to their whole Families.

But abfoluteas liisPowcris.itisrcRrain’dbythcfameLawthatenforcesIt. ItisaPrmcipIeasoldssI

lllf ChlHtfl the Monarchy itfclf, That thcStateisalargcFamily;andthataPrince ought to have the fame
Govtrmiient for hisSubjcfls.ihat a Father hasfor hisChildren, whom he ought togovern with an equal Goodnefs and \

Affection. Tliis Notion isengraftcd in the Minds of lheCj6/;/^, who judge of the Merit and Talcnis

AClwcirto Prince, folely by the Paternal Affeflion which he Riews to liis Subjedlsj and the Care be

Fippcroi j takes to make them feiifiblc of it bv procuring their Happinefs, So tliat lie ought to be, according

to thcii way of cxprcfiing it, 'The Father and Mother of hh People, nor ought he to nuke himfclj

fear’d

F.mi'eror ttif-

^n(e« ot all

Einpio)'*

mciiU.

nnd depofe

h’m ati'lca-

luff.
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fcai’J by them, but in proportion as he gains their Love bv his Goodnefs and Virtue. It is in this

nunner they draw the Charaftcr of their great Emperors,' and their Books arc full of thisMaxim
It is the general Notion of the Chineff, that an Emperor is oblig'd to attend to the minuteft He

nutters which concern his People ; that he is not elevated to fo high a Station to divert himfclf-
*’ *

but that he Ihould place his Diverfions in difeharging the Duties of the Emperor, and prove by his
Application, Vigilance, andTendernefs for hisSubjeds, th.ithcis'2i(>f FatberandMother of bit People

\Vhen his Condud is not agreeable to this Idea, he falls into the utmoft Contempt
;
“ my

“ (lay the Chinefe) has fyen placed him on the Throne ? Is it not that he may be as a Father
i‘ and a Mother to us ?

”

A Cbinffe Emperor^ is continually ftudying how to preferve this Reputation. Whenever any EnJ^rvour.

Province is afflidted with Calamities, he ihuts himfclf up in his Palace, fads, denies himfelf

allPleafurcs, and publifhes Decrees to exempt it from the ufual Taxes, and procure it funicient

Relief. In thofe Decrees he affefts alfo to let forth how deeply he is touch'd with the Miluicsof
his People, faying, “ That he carries them in his Heart; that he bewails their Misfirtune
“ Night and Day; and that all his Thoughts are employ'd to render them happy making ufc

of many fuch Expreflions, to convince his Subjcdls how tenderly he loves them. Tlic Emperor
Tong-ebing went fo far as to order, that whenever any part of the Empire was threatened with a

Dlamity, he fliould be inform’d of it Inftantly by a Courier ; that as he believed himlclf account-

able for every Misfortune that bsfel the State, he might by his t ondutR appeufe the Anger of
fyen. The Laws are a farther Check on the Sovereign Authority, in that they allow the Ti>e or

Mandarm, whenever the Emperor commits any Faults in his Adminiftration tending to over-

throw good Order in the Government, to reprefent them to him in the moft humble and U>l.i»i-luU«

rcfpetdful manner by way of Petition: and fliould he either difregard fuch Remondranccs, or

puaidi the Mandarin, who had the Courage and Zeal to make them, he would intircly lofc the

Hearts of the People; while the Mandarin would have the higheft AppUufcs, and his Name be-

come immortal. There have been feveralof thefe Martyrs for the Public in China, who, when
the Prince deviated from a wife Adminiftration, fpoke their MincL, without fearing cither Punilli-

ment or Death itfelf.

Befidcs, the Tranquillity of the Empire depends intircly upon the Prince’s Care to fee the

Laws put in Execution. For fuch is the Genius of the Chinefe, ih. t were not the Emperor and

his Council ftcady and attentive to the C'onduift of the Vice-Roys and the Mandarins, who arc

at a diftance from the Court, they would become fo many petty Tyrants in the Provinces, and

banifti Juftice from the Tribunals. This would raife fuch a Spirit in that numerous People, that

finding themfelves ill ufed and opprefs’d in any Province, they would begin to aflemblc, and

fbon break out into a General Revolt. The Dllcontent would quickly Ipread from one

Province to another, and thus the whole Empire would prcfcntly be in a Flame. For it is the

ebarsifter of this Nation, that if the fii ft Sparks of Rebellion be not immediately quench’d, they

in a Ihort time produce the moft dangerous Revolutions, whereof China furnifhes kveral Ex.im-

plcj; which have taught the Emperors, that nothing but an indcfitigable Application, and their

treading in the Steps of their wife Anceftors, can fecure their Authority.

One of the moft confiderable Marks of the Imperial Authority is, 'The Seals
;
which arc em-

plov'd to authorife the Public Adis, and all the Dccifions of the Tribunals. The Emperor’s Seal

is about eight Inches fquare, and of a very fine jafper, a Stone highly efteem’d iu China
; nor

is any other Perfon whatever allow’d to ufc it in a Seal. It is call’d, Tu-Jhe, and taken out of the

In-pf.'an, that is, fhe Mountain of the Agate Seal, concesTnngv/Vach the Chine/e rchic kvcvsX

Fables, Among the reft they tell us, that formerly the Fong-’whang having appear’d on this Moun-
tain, refted on a rough Stone; which being broken by a fkilful Lapidary he found ihcicin tins

famous Stone, whereof the Seal of the Empire is made. The Fong-wbang is the Phoenix of the

Cbinfc, who account it a Bird of Profperity, and the Fore-runner of the Golden Age but indeed

itexifts only in their Books and Chimerical Paintings.

The Honorary Seals given to the Princes are of Gold; thofe of the Vice-Roys and great

darim, or Magiftrates of the firft Rank, are of Silver ; and thofe of the inferior Mandarins, or
ij.,

Magiftrates, are only of Brafs or Lead, being larger or fmaller according to tlic Dignity of the

Magiftrate. When it is worn out, theyarc to acquaint the Tribunal, which fends them another, ob-

liging them to return tlie old one. Since the Fartars have fettled in China, the Charadlcrs infcribcd

on tliefc Seals are both Chinefe and Fartarian, as the Tribunals are compofed of botli Nations.

When the Emperor fends Vifitors Into the Provinces
,
to examine the Condufl of the Governors,

Magiftrates, and private Perfons, he gives each of them the Seal of their Oftice.
Vif 0 1 or

One of thefe Vifitors, having adled for fome time in the Province appointed him, of a fud-
^eniorj of

den difappear’d
; and when any came to apply to him for Juftice, his Domcftics put them off, tiic Enipue.

telling them their Mafter was fo dangcroufly ill, that he could neither hear their Complaints, ncr

receive their Petitions. A Mandarin, who was one of his Friends, lufpedting it to be only a

feign’d Sickneft, and fearing fuch a piece of Negligence would hurt him at Court, went to fee

l^im. After being put off fcvcral times by the Servants, he at length got Admittance into hi$

Chamber, and afk’d his Rcafon for concealing himfclf in that manner.

The Vifitor ftill pretended to be indifpofed : but the Mandarin prefsd hlrn fo borne, proteft- oi one.

to ferve him, if Occafion were, at the hazard of his Life ; that the Magiftrate difcloling his

Diftrefs, “Tltcy have ftolen, faid he, the Seals given me by the Emperor, fo that not being able

“ to kal the Difpatchcs, I have thouglit fit lo difappear". The Mandarin, who faw that the
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Empefoi'j

Rcv<nue.

Number of

People,

... ^ r * 1, * his Friend was the lofs of his Employment, his own For.

Vlr En^-- A'-' Leered u.ev,,i,„,

HenL arUesm D=fp^>^ The chief Mag.itmte of the Og be,

Almfelfaeainft me on all Occafions which concern the Funflions of my Ofhcc, l]e
dared hitnfclf aga

j
•‘ will certainly

^ ^ (rcply’d the Mandarin, who was an ingenious Man,) removt
I

•„ 7value imo ^he moft fecrct Part of your Palace, and at Night fc, ,h,

cvei7 thing you a
Neighbourhood. As foon as that Officer comes to give Or-

.. ^'"'"'n^in.^rhis Dufy 1 you ^ deliver into his Hands the little Coffer tvhr.

< fhTsTah we"f kep^- tSing himjthatas youLve nothing fo precious as that DcpcMnn, oftb,

“ ml7.«uT Sim will. Imymg kft thym". Th. M.i«.lUi.«yilyd m ih. Wmm lwl

‘^'S’seau\dilhfL'’'M^
Emperor, are on the Days of Ceremonb.

The SttaE S
(how Relpec't) carry d before their Chair ,a

Kn"Bt! ly Two Men. upon a kind Jf a Litter ;
and being come to the Place appointed,.

‘''ThrEmtfrorrfSJ/i’sm
Revenue than the

fflttht P^Tt5e:.Cof^s.“ Ba;ksi from thePoreffs. Royal Gardens, Cunlilca.

paid

toTaT^Tn^r^oll madea’t the B^inning of the^Reign of the.e were Lead

this lax. in me roll luuu
k^r Arms* and vet neither the Pnnccs nor

nm no. thn foldlyrnwho hnm fcmnd nnd ^n dlfch.ipd.

Wild-Fowl. Fifh, Pot-Herbs, Fruits. Spires i
and many forts of Wine, which ^ ®

it; but the ^fettled Tributes being fufficient to defray

Power. There is fcarcely a Year but he excepts fome Province or other from paying the

bute ifii happens to be afflifted with Famine, or any other Calamity.

' A’sth^an^d'sarefurvey'd, and the Number of Families, as weUas w^ "
j rT^ GaS

ror is known, 'tis eafy to compute what each City ought to pay yearly. T

of the rcfpeaive Cities never feize the Goods of thofe who are ffow in papng,
. ^

g
• i

by continual Delays, for that would ruin Families i
and therefore from

X™they begin to plow, to the time of Hatveft. the
“

Pcafants
^ The Courfe they take to oblige them to pay, is by the Eaftonado and Imp

. .

orIrby billetting on them the old Men maintain'd in each Town on the Emperot s Chant),

who remain in thch Houfes till they have confumed as much as their
rLfurer Cr-

Thefe Officers are accountable for what they receive to the
obliged to

_-i -f *u. T> ..fKrt ic n*>vFtn tVift Vicerov : to whom at certain times they &

and Btnzd'i

paying Tri-

bute.

Order in le-

vying.

indtranrniit. Tlicfc Othccrs are accoumaoie lor wnai ui..y ..vwavv ...-

;;; are obliged to

,ing the Tri- ^eral of the Province, who is next to the Viceroy ;
to Nvhom at certain t

y ^
'>-

remit the Money they colleft. They fend it on Mules each carrying

wooden Vcffels, like long Barrels, whichare fecured ‘

to the m-pti, which is the fecond fupreme Tribunal
than tlt«

-r.u^ p;n.,nrnc. .,^..1 W,l_/.f3 arrniints to the Emperor. Nothing is better order
, _

to the m-pH, which is the fecond fupreme I ribunai oi
than tbe

ofthe Finances! and the accounts to the Emperor. Nothing
^ u '^olfi.

;

manner of impofing and collefling the Tributes, allowing for fome little Frauds in the Under

cers.

How it It

employ’d.
China is remarkable in that its Emperor is as a great Head

the Ncceffities of his Officers. This Cuftoin, which has continued invariable amon;,th .
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is not unlike what was praftifed formerly in the Court of the Kings of Vrance, where Bread

Wine, Meats, Candles, and the like were dirtributed. From which Diftribuiions, called

o*" Deliveru's, carnc the Term Livery\ applied to the Domcflics, who w'crc of the

Zz/'u^O' that is, belonged to the lame Maftcr.

Great Part of the Imperial Commodities are confumed in the Provinces, in Pcnfions, in main-

taining the Poor, efpccially old People and Invalids, who arc very numerous
j in the Salary of

"

Mandarins, Payment of the Forces, publick Buildings, ^c. and the Overplus is carried top,vm,Mof
Peeking, to defray the Ex penccs of the Palace and the Metropolis: where tiie Emperor main- «i.c igicei.

tains 160,000 regular Troops, exclufive of their Pay, which they receive in Money, befidcs near

five thoufmd Mandarins', amoi^g whom there is diftribuied, every Dav, a certain Quantity of

Flclh, Firth Salt Herbs, and once a Month they have Rice, Beans, Wood, Co;ils and Straw,

all which are delivered them very plentifully. The fame Cuftom is obferved with regard to ihofc ofVhc'S«^*

who are called to Court, or fent from thence into the Provinces
; they are ferved, and all their

Charges defrayed on the Road, being furniHicd with Barks, Horfes, Carriages and Inns, which

arc kept at tiie Emperor’s Expence.

When a Mandarin is difpatch’d by the Court, they give him a Kang-ho, that is, an Order of the

Court, made out by the Ping~Pu, or Tribunal of the Militia, and fcalcd with its Seals
; by

which the Officers of the Ports and Cities are obliged to furnilh without Delay, whatever the

JCang-ho direds, and as a Proof of having executed ir, apply their Seals to it. They provide

Men to draw the Barks, and carry the Baggage, which is w'cighed by the Poft-maftcr

General's Order, who allows as many Men as arc neceflary to carry it, at tire Rate of fifty Chinefe

pounds Weight each Man.

The Number of Soldiers maintain’d by the Emperor along the Great Wall, and in the Cities Kn'P«roj’»

and fortify'd Places, amounted formerly to 770,000 ;
which Number has been incrcafcd, •

but not diminirtied, for they never reduce their Forces. They are to ferve for Gu.irds to the Grand

Mandarins, Governors, Officers and Magiftrates: they even attend them on their Journeys, and

ill the Night keep Watch about their Barks or Inns, being relieved at every Place tlie Mandarin

halts at. Tiie Emperor likewife keeps near 565,000 Horfes to remount the Cavalry, and for

the Ufe of Ports and Couriers to carry his Orders, and thofe of the Tribunals into the Provinces.

He alfo defrays the Expences of all Foreign Ambafladors, from the Day they enter till the Day Fxp?ncf$ df

they leave his Dominions; furnifliing them with Horfes, Barks, and all neceflary Carriages,

as well as Provifions for the Journey : and when they arrive at Court lodges them in a Palace,

where as a Token of Friendlhip he lends them, every other Day Dirties trom his own Table ;

and when he has a Mind to flicw particular Marks of his Aftcdlion, he adds fomc extraordinary

Meffis. I do not mention this Monarch’s Expences with regard eitiicr to public Buildings, in

the Cities and Country, or the Repairs of his Palace.

I
Altho’ the Defeription of the Palace in the Beginning ©f this Volume [p. 67.] may feem fufli- Supr'emenui

cicnl to give the Reader an Idea of it; yet I Ihall here add fcvcral other Particulars, in the Words

of one of the Miflionaiies, who had the Honour to be admitted into the Emperor’s Prefence, and

tofalute him in his own Apartment. “ It confifts, fays he, of an aftonifliing CollciVion of

Building?, and a long Row of Courts, Galleries and Gardens, which altogether make a mag-

nificent Appearance. As the Southern Gate is never opened but for the Emperor, we came in

by that facing the Eart, which leads into a vaft Court to the South of the Palace. This Court pitft Court,

is fquare, being two hundred Geometrical Paces from North to Soutli; it is paved with large

Bricks, and the Walks laid with broad flat Stones. At each Angle is a large oblong

' Building, with a double Roof, whofe Ground-Story has three Entrances, like the Gates of

Cities. Before we enter’d the next Court, we came to a Canal, mofl dry, running

parallel to the Walls of it from Ea(l to Weft. We palTed over this Canal by one of

the fix white Marble Bridges, built towards the Middle, facing fo many Arches or epen

Gates, each fupporting a large Building that has a Platform or Tower, with a double

Roof, whofe Thicknefs is upwards of twenty Geometrical Paces. At each End of the

Bridge leading to the middle Gate arc two great round Pillars of white Marble, upon a large

Pedelhl, furrounded with a Baluftrade of the fame. The Bafc is adorn’d with two great Lions,

each between feven or eight Foot high, and feeming as if they had been cut out of one Block.

Pafling Northward thro’ the Gate into this fecond Court (which is in Length about a hun- Sc<onJCourt

dred Geometrical Paces, and fifty in Breadth) we found at the Entrance two other white

marble Columns, adorn’d with Dragons in Relievo, with two fmall Wings below a Cliapiter,

which is fl.\t and very broad.

From thence we entred a third Court, twice the Length of the fecond, and a little wider, ThirdCoim.

with five G.ites, and Buildings over them like the former. Thefe Gates are very thick, and co-

vered wiih Plates of Iron, faften'd on with rows of Brafs Nails, whofe Pleads are bigger tlian a

Man's Fift. all the Buildings of the Palace arc placed on Bafes as high .is a Man, of a reddiih

grey Marble, very 111 polirtied, and adorn’d with IVlouldings.

All thefe Courts are furrounded with very low Buildings, covered uith yellow Tiles. Ar the

Bottom of this third Court, there is a long Building flank'd with two Pavilions, whofe Wings

are terminated by two other Pavilions, which are like the firft: being double roofed and fur-

rounded with Galleries as well as the Wings, and the lower Part of the Building; which ftandson a

Platform of Bricks with its Parapet, and little Embrafures, being near thirty five Foot high. The
Bafe of the Platform for lix Foot above the Ground, isofMarhU. Tiie Paflage is by three

VoL. I.
' Qjiq CJatcs
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Gales like tlic former, with this Difference, that the Nails and Iron Work are gilded. There

were fevcral Guards at this Gate, among whom was a Ko-Iau, or [one of the Prime] Minifters of i

State, who having been accufed of taking a Bribe, was condemn d as one of a Company of Sol.

dicrs’to guard this Poft : But notwithftanding his Difgracc, all who paffed faluted him by

bending the Kneej ftill regarding him on account of the high Station he once poffeffed.
^

After we had paffed thro’ thefe three Courts, which have nothing remarkable excepting
their

I

Extent, we entered into a fourth. Near fourfeore Geometrical Paces fquarc, and exceedingly
|

agreeable. It is furrounded with Galleries, interrupted at proper Diftances with little open Halh^

fomewhat high, having Steps before them, with their Flights of white Mablc, which go

round. Thro’ this Court runs a little Canal, lin’d with white Marble, whole Sides are adofn’i

with Balifters of the fame Fafhion : It has over it four or five fingle arched Bridges of white!

Marble, adorn’d with Mouldings and Baffo Relievo’s. At the Bottom of this Court iherej

is a l.irge and magnificent Hall, with three fine Stair-Cafes, whofe Flights are adorn’d with Ba-|

lifters of the fime Kind.

The fifth Court, which follows, is nearly of the fame Form and Size
;
but makes a finer Ap-j

fifth Court, pt^rance, as having a large fquarc Perron, tliree Stories high, each adorn’d with Balifters of white!

Marble. This Perron takes up near half the Length of the Court, and two thirds of its Breadth:

It is about eighteen Foot high, built upon a Bale of Siam Marble, which is coarfer, and up.)

wards of fix Foot high. It has three Stair-Cafes, whereof the middle one is moft confidcrable,’

having near the Foot of it two great Brafs Lions
;
and on the Top of the Perron are eight Vafes]

of the fime Metal, about levcn Foot high. This Perron is before a large and magnificent Hall,

where the Emperor receives the Memorials and Petitions d.iily prelentcd him by the

rim of the fuverdgn Tribunals, who firft perform the accuftom’d Proftrations at the grcitj

Stairs.

Sixth, fc Afterward wc paffed thro’ two other fuch Courts, with Perrons of the fame Form as wellai

veiuh and 51^^ encompaffed with the like Buildings, furniftied with Stair-Cafes and Balifters round]

were condudled through a Door on the Right-hand of the laft Court into anothci"

about two hundred Paces long 5 being a kind of Hippodrome, [or Place for Horfe Racing] at the

End of which on the Left-hand, we entred a great open Hall, where we found Guards, and

waited fome time for the Mandarin, appointed to conduft us into the Apartment of the Empernr,

Ninth Court Him WC followcd thro’ a ninth Court, fomething Icfs than the former, but equally fumpiuouj.

At the End of it appeared a large Building, of an oblong Figure, with a double Roof, covet'd

with yellow varnilh’d Tiles, like the preceding. Tins is the Palace where the Emperor's

Apartment is
;
to which there led a Caufey, raifed about five or fix Foot high, inclofcd with Baltj

fters of white Marble, and pav’d with the fame. None but the Emperor may pafs this way, or

thro’ the middle of the other Courts.

'This Palace, which (bines with Carvings, Varnifh, Gilding and Painting, ftands uponi

'
kind of a Platform, pav’d with large fquarc Pieces of a beautiful green Marble, polifii’d like

Glafs, and laid fo dole together, that one can fearedy difeern the Joinings. At the Entrance

of the great Hall, there is a Door, which opens into a large fquare Room paved with Marblcj

where the Emperor was fitting on an Eftrade, after the tartar Fafliion. The Beams of this

Room were fupported by wooden Columns varnifh’d with red
;
and fixed in fuch a manner in the

Wall that they were even with its Surface. We perform’d the ufual Ceremonies, that is, we

ranged ouifdves in a Line facing the Emperor, and fell on our Knees three times, bowing every)

time to the Ground. In receiving thefe Marks of our Refped himfelf, he did us a great Favour;

for when \.hc Mandarins of the fix Sovereign Courts come every fifth Day, on the firft Day of

the Year, and on the Emperor’s Birth Day, to perform thefe Ceremonies, he is fcarce ever pre-'

fent ;
and is Ibmctimcs at a good Diftance from the Palace when they pay him their Horaagttjj

After wc had performed this Duty we approached his Perfon, kneeling on one Side, and in a

Line : He afleed us our Names, Ages and Country, and entertainM us with a Sweetnefs and Af-

,

fabilitv which would be furprizing in any Prince, but was much more fo in the Emperor of Ck'vtdk

It muft be confefs'd, that this Series of Courts all on a Level and ranged in a Line
j this Colleftioirj

of Buildings, tho confufed and ununiform 1
interfperled with Pavilions, Galleries, Collonades,'^

Balifters, Staii -Cafes of Marble, and a multitude of varnifti’d Roofs, cover’d with yellow Tiles,

-

fo bright and beautiful, that when the Sun ftiines on them, they look as if they were gilt witli

,

Gold : 1 fay it muft be confefs’d that all this prefents fomething fo inexpreffibly magnificent to

the Eye, as to difeover it to be the Palace of a great Emperor.

If to thefe we add, the Courts that have been made on the Wings for Offices, and Stables;

thePalaces of the Princes of the Blood,with thofe of theEmprefs, and of the Women ; the Garden^

Ponds, Lakes and Woods, in which are kept all forts of Animals, the Whole will appear furj

prizing. What we have deferibed is only the inner Palace feparated by a great Wall from th/

outer, which itfcif is inclofcd with a very high and thick Wall, about two Leagues in Compaf^

and refembles a little City ;
the different Officers of the Court, and a great Number of Tradel*

men of all forts who arc in the Service of the Emperor, lodging in it. ,

n.afurc
lies the Pleafure-Houfe of the ancient Emperors, nolefs than ten common Frenco\

Hoofcofthc Leagues in Circumference
;
but it differs vaftly from the Royal Palaces in Europe, having neithrf-

ancient Em- Ma^lc nor Water-Wofks, nor Stone Walls about it. It is furniflied with four Rivulets ofcx^‘';

perori. Icill
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knt Water, whofe Banks are planted with Trees

; and is compofed of three Building, very large

and neat, with fcvcral 1- ifll-ponds, Pallures lor Roebucks, wild Mules, and other faUmv Bcillt
Sheep-folds, Kitchen-gardens, green Walks, Orchards, and fume Pieces ol Ground under Corn •

with all that renuers a Country Life agreeable. Hither the Emperors formerly retired from Bufi*
pc,;, to relieve ine Cares of Government, and talle the Sweets of a private Life. Thev fddom
went out of their Palaces, imagining that the lefs they appeared in Publick the greater Uefpe^t
would be paid them ; but the Tartars^ who now pnrtefs the Throne, affeft gicatcr Populariiv
without departing too far from the Cuftoms of the

° ^
VVhen the Emperor goes out of the P.\Ucc, he is always attended by a great Number of P^pfror’*

Lords of his Qourt
;
every thing glitters in his Train, the Arms the Harnefsof the Horfes the

Sifeamers, the Umbrella’s, the Fans, and all the other Enfigns of the Imperial Dignitv.
'

of h»p»hcc
The Princes and the Lords go foremoft on Horfcback, follow’d by the Ko-laui or Prime Mi-

nifters, and the Great Mandarins
;
they advance clofe to tiie Houksoii both Sides, leaving the

middle of the Streets clear. Alter them march twenty four Standards of yellow Silk, which is the
Emperor’s Livery cmbioider’d witii golden Dragons, which is his Coat of Arms, ’Thefc are fol-

Jowed by twenty-four Umbrellas of the fame Colour, and as many P'ans, which are very carious
ami rich. The Life-Guards are cloathed in Yellow, each wearing a kind of Ilcad-Picce, amiiti
their Hands a Ibrt of Javalin or half Pike gilt; on the Top of which is the Figure of the Suii or

ot a Crefeent, or the Head of fome Animal. Twelve Footmen drefs’d in the Time Colour, carry

on their Shoulders the Emperor’s Chair, which is very magnificient. At divers Places on the
Road there are a great Number of thele Footmen to relieve one another. A Bund ol Mufick,
ol Trumpets, and other forts of Inftruments, accompanies the Emperor, playing all the while!

Lad of all, a great Number of Pages and Footmen clofe the PmcclTion : But now that the Em-
perors appear oltner abroad, they are attended with a Icfs Retinue. When vifited the

Southern Provinces, he went by Water, going on board a new Bark built on purpolc
;
accom-

panid with his Children, the great Lords, and an infinite Number cf irufiy Otfiters: bcfidcs,

there were fuch a Number of Troops on the Road that he feemed to m.-.rch in the midfi of an
Army. He made but fliort Stages, Bopping from Time to Time to examine Things himt If,

and to be informed exadly of whatever occur'd
; but in his Return to Pe-king^ his B.uk proceeded

Day and Night.

When he went into I’arlary, to t ke the Diverfion of Hunting, he then adually march'd aC

the Held of an Army, as it he was going to conquer an Empire : But luving defenbed eifewhere

the Magnificence of the H..bits, Tents, and Equipages, belonging to the Truin of this Prince,

and of ail the Grandees who attended him on thefe Occafions; 1 lhall fpeak at prefuit only of ilie

' Pomp in which he ufed to go, when he offer'd folemn Sacrifices in the Temple of The
Account whereof (taken Uom P. Magalbaens) \% the more certain, becaufe thefe Ions of Cere-

monies are always regulated and invariably oMerv’d.

This Proceffion began with twenty four Drums, rang’d in two Files; and twenty-four Trum-
pets, (made of U-tong-JJju^ a W'ood greatly ellccm’d by the Chineji) more than three Foot long, Pfocetn*

and about eight Inches in Diameter at the Mouth : they arc in the Shape of Bells, adorn'd Tcmplc'ot

with Circles ol Gold, and fuit very well with the Diums. ^eii.

Next to thefe were twenty four Men in the f.me Livery; arm’d with Staves feven or eight

Foot long, varnifh'd with red, and adorn’d with gilded P'oliages. Then a hi ndrcd Soldiers car-

tying Halberts, the Iron Part of which ends in a Crefeent. A hundred Mace-Fe rers, whofc Arms
were j.ipan’d with red Varnifh, mixed with Flowers, and gilded at the End. P'our hundred great

Lanthorns finely adorn’d. Four hundred Flambeaux made of a Wood, which burns lor a long

;
Time, and yields a great Light. Two hundred Spears, fome fet off with Locks of Silk of various

Colours; others with the Tails of Panthers, Foxes, and other Animals. Twenty four Banners, on
which were painted the Signs of the Zodiac, which the Chinefe divide into twenty four Parts,

fifty fix other Banners, exhibiting the fifty fix Conflellations, to which the Chinefe reduce all

the Stars. Two hundred Fans (fupported by long gilded Slicks) painted with divcrie Figures of

Dragons, Birds and other Animals. Twenty four Umbrellas richly adorn’d ; and a Boulct car-

ry’d by Officers of the Kitchen, and furnillT’d with gold Utcnfils, fuch as Bafons, Ewers, ^c.

After thefe had march’d in good Order, the Emperor follow’d on Horfeback pompoully drefs’d,

with a grave majeftic Air

;

on each Side of him was carry’d a rich Umbrella, large cnougli to

lhaile both him and his Horle. He was furrounded with ten white led Horfes (whole Saddles and
Bridles were enrich’d with Gold and precious Stones. A hundred Spear Men, and the Pages of

the Bed Chamber.
After which appear’d in the fame Order, all the Princes of the Blood, the Regulo’s, the Chief

Uiiniarim^ and the Lords of his Court in their Habits ot Ceremony. Five hundred young Gentle-

men belonging to the Palace richly clad. A thoufand Footmen in red Gowns embroidci’d with

Flowers, and Stars of Gold and Silver. Then thirty fix Men carry’d an open Chair, follow’d by

mother that was clofe and much larger, fupported by a hundred and twenty Chair-Men
;

laftly,

came four large Chariots, two drawn by Elephants, and the other two by Horfes, cover’d with cm-
broider’d Houfings

;
each Chair and Chariot had aCompany of a hundred and fifty Men following

it for its Guard.
This Proceffion was clofed by two thoufand Literary, and as many Military Mandarins, in

taagnificent Habits of Ceremony. Such is the Grandeur and Power of the Monarch, who go-

verns
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verns fo vaft an Empire. In him alone every thing centers, being the Soul that gives Motion to

that vaft Body, and keeps all its Members in the moft perfed fubordmation, as will appear in

the Sequel.

Of the Form of Government in C\\m^ : the different Trihu-

ffals; the Mandarins, the Honours that are paid them,

their Power and their Offices.

Principle of

ihe Chmtfi

Government
T H E Political Government of China entirely turns on the reciprocal Duty of Parents ard

|

'

Children. The Emperor is called the Father of the Empire
;
the Vice-Roy is the Father 1

of the Province under his Command ;
as the Mandarin is of the City which he governs.

;

«

This fingle Principle is the Foundation of that great Relpefl and ready Obedience which ihcj I

Chinefe pay to the Officers who affift the Emperor to fuftain the Weight of Government.
{

Tis very furprizing, to fee a Nation fo vaftly numerous, fo naturally reftlefs, fo excelTivdy^
,

fclfiffi and fo eager in its Purfuit of Riches, govern’d and keppvithin the Bounds of its Duty

^ n -kT 1 _f RyT.-.v ... >1... /-sP Prnvtnrp fin rnip if 15 thnf rJiA K...
by a fmall Number of Mandarins, at the Plead of every Province. So true it is, that the bite)'

Shadow of Imperial Authority, wliich appears in their Perfons, can do every thing with tliijj

Nine Orders

of the :^an

Firft Order,

the K»dau‘

SecondOrder

Third Order

From the very Commencement of the Monarchy, the Mandarins have been divided imJ

nine different Orders, in fo perfect a Subordination to each otlier, that nothing can be compai^d toj

the Refpedl, and Submiffion, which rffit Mandarins of an inferior Order bear to thofe who arc cfj

^

^Thc”firft Order of Mandarins is that of the Ko-!au's or Minifters of State, the Chief Prerulenl|
J

of the Supreme Courts, and other principal Officers of the Army. This is the higheft Dcgred

tliat the Literati can arrive at ; unlefs in Return for very important Services done the Nationj '

the Emperor ftiould think proper to confer more honourable Titles on them ; fiith as thofe qui-V

valent to Earls Dukes, The Number of the AWtfwT is not lix’d, but depends on the Willofjl

the Prince who choofes them at Pleafurc, out of the other Tribunals ;
however they arc feldonjl

more than five or fix, and one of them is commonly more diftinguiffi’d than the reft, and flilcfl i

Shew-Syanz he is Prefident of the Council, and in greateft Confidence with the Emperor. Th

Tribunal of thefe Ko-laus is kept in the Palace on ilie Left-hand (which is accounted mof

honourable) of the Imperial Hall ;
where the Emperor gives his public Audience, and rccciv<

the Veneration and Homage of the Mandarins. As there arc m the Palace fcvcral magmficen

Halls pompouQy adorn’d each of the KMs is affign’d one
;

in which he examines what cve^

comes under hisCognizance, and has the Name of the Hall added, as a Title of Honour to his own;,

for Inftance, fuch a Ko-Iau, Supreme Hall of the Middle.
r • • • l n ^

The Tribunal which is call’d Nwi-xwen, that is the Inner Court, becaule it is within the FaJ

lace iscompofedof three Oed<ix% oi'Mandarins. The firft are properly the Minifters of Siatfj;

whofe Bufinefs is to infpeft almoft all the Petitions of the fupreme Tribunals, whether rcUtinjV

to War or Peace. Civil or Criminal Matters: after which Examination, they remit them to l)^

reprefented to the Emperor, unlefs they have any Objeftion thereto, wherewith they acqnainll^

his Majefty ;
who receives or re)e(fts their Advice, as he thinks proper, referving fomctimes folely

himfelf the Cognizance of Affairs and the Examination of the Memorials that are prdunefj

The Mandarins who compofe the Second Order of this Tribunal are, as it were, AHifiari

to the former ;
and out of their Number are appofmed the Vice-Roys of Provinces, and ilv

Prefidents of other Tribunals. They bear the Title Ta-hyo-fe, that is Literati or MagiJhaUi ^

epprwed Capacity ;
and are taken out of the Second or third Order of Mandarins.

^The Mandarins of the third Order, who are called Chong-Jhu-ko, that is 77'f School oj '

I nc ivianuari/4i w* ’ '
i i.. i • i,A

darins are the Emperor’s Secretaries, whofe Office is to fee all Matters, deliberated upon in tti|

•• 1/".. . 1 *1... Civ.v. rVrilp*f

Privy Coun-

<il, and

Council of

Sutc.

Tribunal, reduced to writing ;
thefe are taken out of the Fourth, Fifth, or Sixth Order o|

^Th2e”three Orders of Officers compofe the Emperor's Piivy-Council ;
and at this

the principal part of the great Affairs are examin'd and determin’d, unlefs the Emperor affcniMel

the Great Council for that Purpofe. This Great Council is compofed of all the Muiiffirs

State, the chief Prefidents, and Affiftants of the fix fupreme Courts, and three other conlitieil

able Tribunals. For, befidcs this Council within the Palace, there arc in Pe-king fix fovcrogri

Courts, call’d Lew-pu, whofe Power and Authority extend over all tlie Provinces of the tmj

pirc* each of them has always had a Prefident, who is commonly a Mandarin

Order, and two Affiftants of the fccond Order; without reckoning the forty four fuburdm-‘i^

Tribunals, who have every one a Prefident and at leaft twelve Counfellors.
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Afttrthis Manner the Tribunals were compofed under the CW«,/r Emperors

, but fince the tv .
became Mailers of Ci,m, they have doubled the Officers, botfi of the Superior and PTT.cot,

Inferior
placing therein as many Tartars Chineje. This was a Maftcr-Piecc of Po-

Ucy in the Conqueror who thus lirought the Tartars into the Adminiftration, without difeon-

tenting the Cbineje \ who would have had Caufe to complain, if they had been excluded from the
public Employments.

The Bufincfs of the Chief of their Supreme Courts, call’d Li-pd, that is, the Tribunal of the Co«n.

Mandarins, is to furnilh all the Provinces with Officers
; to watch over their Condudl

j to examine
“

their good and bad Qiialiticsj and to give an account thereof to the Emperor: that fomu may
be raifed to the higheft Offices, as the Reward of their Virtue and Merit

j and others degraded

for behaving unworthy of the Station they were raifed to.'Thcfe are, properly fpcaking the In-

quifitors of the State.

This Court has four Tribunals under it ; the firft is charged with choofing, thofe who, by their

Learning and other Qualities, deferve to poffefs the great Offices of the Empire. The fecond ”u.
examines the Condudl of the Mandarins. The third is to feal all Judical Afts, to affi<»n to tlic

Mandarins of different Dignities and Offices their refpe£Hve Seals, and to examine if the Seals of
the Difpatchcs, that are fent to Court, be true or counterfeit. The fourth is to examine the

Merit of the Grandees of the Empire, that is, the Princes of the Blood, the Regulos, thofe

who arc honour’d with Titles, like our Dukes, Marquiffes, and Counts, and in general a'll Per-

fons of Rank and Diftindkion.

The fccond Supreme Court, call’d Hu~pu, that is, High Treafurtr ofthe King, hath the Supcrln- S condCo^ft.

tendance of the Finances, with the Care of the private Eftatcs,Treafurcs, Expenccs, and Revenues

of the Emperor. It maj^es out Orders for Salaries and Penfions, appoints the Delivery of Rice

Silks, and Money, which arc diftributed to the great Lords, and all the Mandarins of the Em-
pire. It keeps an cxadl Catalome of all Families; of all the Duties that ought to be puid

; of

the Cuftom-Houfes and public Magazines. To go thro’ this prodigious Throng of Bufincfs, it has icjTribunth.

fourteen fubordinate Tribunals for the Affairs of the fourteen Provinces, whereof the Empire
if compofed ; for the Province of Pe^he’li, being the Province of the Court, and confequently

fuperior to the reft, enjoys in many Cafes the Prerogatives of the Court and Houffiold of the

Emperor. The Province of Kyang-nan, whereof Nan-king is the Capital, had heretofore the

fame Privileges, on account of its being the Emperor’s Refidcncc ; hut the Tartars have reduc’d

it into a common Province, and changed the Name of Nan-king into that of Kyang-nin.

The third Supreme Court is call’d Li-pd, or The Tribunal of Rights ; Pd fignifying Tribunal,'^^'^^ 9®“'*'

and Li, Right ; fo that, tho' the Name feemstobc the fame with that of die firft Court already

fpoken of, yet there is a great Diftrence between them, which is determin’d by the Pronuncia-

tion. It belongs to this Court, to fee that Rites and Ceremonies be duly obferv’d, and look after

the Improvement of Arts and Sciences
; it has allb the Care of the Imperial Mufic, and exa-

mines thofe who are Candidates for Degrees, and permits them to come to be examined : it is

confoUed, concerning Titles of Honours, and other Marks of Diftindlion, wherewith the Em-
pcior would gratify thofe that deferve them. Befides, it has the Charge of the Temples and

Sacrifices offer’d by the Emperor ; alfo of the Feafts given by the Prince to Subjects, or Strangers.

It receives, entertains, and difiniffes Ambaffadors ; it has the Direction of the Liberal Arts, and
cf the three Laws or Religions that arc tolerated in the Empire, viz. of the Literati^ the Tau-

tfe, and the Difciplcs of Fo. In Ihort, it is a kind of Ecclefiaffical Tribunal, before whom th«

Miflinnarics have been obliged to appear in Times of Pcrlecution.

• Tills Court is alTifted by four fubordinate Tribunals : the Bufinefsof the firft is to deliberate luTribuMii.

on the moft important Aflfeirs, as when Patents are to be made out for the greateft Offices of the

Empire
;
fuch are thofe of the Tfong-td, or Vice-Roys. The fccond has the Charge of the Sa-

crifices which the Emperor offers
;
of the Temples

;
of the Mathematics ;

and of the Religions ap-

proved or tolerated. The third is to receive tnofe who arc fent to the Court. The fourth has

the Di.edkion of the Emperor’s Tabic, and the Feafts which he gives cither to the Grandees or

Anibafiadots.

The fourth Supreme Court is call’d Ping-pd, the Tribunal of Arms. Tlie Soldiery of the

whole Empire is under its Care, and the Officers of War, as well general as particular, have
“

their Depcndance on it. It examines them in their Exercife, keeps the Fortrefib in Repair,

fupplics the Arfenals and the Magazines with Weapons offenfive and defenfive, Ammuni-
tion and Provifions ; it caufes all forts of Arms to be made, and in fhort has the Management
of everv thing in general, which concerns the Defence and Safety of the Empire.

It has four Inferior Tribunals to affift it ;
the firft difpofes of all Military Employments, and

kes that the Troops arc well difeiplined. The fecond diftributes the Officers and Soldiers into

their rerpedlive Stations, for maintaining the public Tranquility, and take Care to clear the Cities

and Highways of Thieves and Robbers. The third has the Superintendince of the Horfes

0^ the Empire, the Pofts, Stages, Imperial Inns, and Barks, appointed to carry Vidluals and

other Provifions for the Soldiers. The Fourth orders the making of all forts of Arms, and

ffowing them in the Arfenals.
c evn

They have given the Name of Hing-pd to the fifth Supreme Court, which is like the Tour-

nclje, or Criminal Chamber belonging to the Parliaments of France, where thofe, guilty of any

Crime, arc examined ; under it arc fourteen fubordinate Tribunals, according to the Number
. .j, .. .

of the Provinces.
V<VL. I. R r r TheRrr
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The fixthand bft Supreme Court, call’d Kcns~M, or ^eftripumi g.puhlic ,-fi^Vij, is cm

ploy’d in keeping in Repair the Palaces as well ot the Emperpr as,ot .the TribimaU, theTruicu

of the Blood, and Vicc-Roys ;
the Imperial Sepulchres, Temples^ cifc. It, fuperimends

Towers, Triumphal Arches, Bridges, Caulcways, Dykps, Rivpis, [Canals] La;kcs^ and all iU
Works noceiTary to render them navigable ;

the Streets, Highways, B^rks, Tind all VelTdsrccuu.

fite for Navigation.
, n t «•

This Court has likewife four Subordinate Tnbunals.i tlie firit prepares the Plan's wd Defenj

The Power

... repairing the canais, uuugcs, ^^auicys, ixyaus, auu o.wivii.g iviv^.s ua»i^uie. 1I4

fourth takes Care of the Royal Houfes, Gardens, and Orchardsi caufes the Utter to be improv’d

and receives the Profit arifing from them.
^

*

Each of thefe Inferior Tribunals hath- a Palace, >vhh proper HUls, and is compoUd of two

Prefidents and twenty four Counfellors, one halt Ttfr/ars, the other Chimji' bfJuics a grej.

number of Clerks. Regifters, Tipftaffs, Mellcnger^, Provoftsj Sergeants, and other 'Und«.

Officers, which I pafs over.

, nc ro.scr As thcie might be room to fear, that Bodies of Men, invcRcd with fo much Power, would

of Che Courts Degrees weaken the Imperial Authority, the Laws have provided againft this Jnconvenicnci

i'nTrdWJ two Ways ; firft, none of thefe Tribunals is vefted with .an abfolute Power of judging in Mauetj

that are brought Before them, but reejuires the Affiftance of another, and often pTal} the ttft,

put its Decrees in Execution. For Intlance, the Army is fubjecfl to ihe fourth ^Hpforne Tribupal,

but the Payment of it belongs to the fecond, while the Barks, Waggons, Ten^ 'Aems, at^

under die Managonent of the fixth ; fo that no riiHit^ry OperAtjoA can cfry’d on, wiiUm

the Concurrence of thefe difFeren.t Tribunals, and this the Qfe wid^reg^ir^ Affairs
(rf

Importance that concern the State.
^

“
\ .

Secondly, nothing can be better contriv’d to cprb^lhe Power of the Magjffrt^p^; t49nging

the Supreme Tribunals, than the Precaution that is to appoint an ;Yfh0feBuhD^

is to affili at all their Affemblies, a,nd to revife’ ill
,

d\eh wh'tfh are comnuinicaM to hiq^

He can decide nothing hlmfclf, but Is ^ply iip Infpedfordo take npf\i?P of every- things jhat

in each, and gjve an account thereof io tne pe^rt ; .heipg oblige^ by his Oflipe to^-giye private

Information to ibe Emperor of die Faults of t\K Mand^rim, no^ qqly in the Admini(lraiioa«f

public Affiirsi but in their priyaje Condudl. Nptbing efcapps tl^ir Vigilance, not (}« they

even the Empcfor himfelf when ii^blameabje' i. a^d that they miy’»KUhcr h^Wapied.by

Hopes, nor intimidated by Tlifeafp^;hey arp 4ept^p^|lai^ily‘in thpir EmplaymciH, unlei^ advanfi’^

to*h more cohfidcrablc Poll.
,

,
,

; t

This fort of Infpedlors or public Cenfor^, call’d ‘are extfemely.- 4F^aded, jnij;

therc are aftomfliing
^

accule^rlni

my they commo--^, . w , . .j,

and even fuffer Death, rather tlian dpfilj from their tgrfihls, when tjiey believe, thein <o be coi^

liffent with Equity and the Rules of a wife Government. .
,

1

,
One of thefe Cenfor^ having, in life Reign of the I^tc aiad

lau's, and as many great O&eis, pf receiving Br;h?yo,'pnt Vfppi'r ?oto Pqf^
j

they weip,

iinmecllately difplaced, and rejfu.cfii to thq Cqn^'tipn of, Wjudfry, who^are petty O^hcers amon|

Pablic In-

or

Leiifors.

Tlieir Inlre-

yi :>ty.

Rtrfud
Co chuir In-

focnvaions,

the Commonalty.’' So tli.it one imy yyell fay of d)g (Jlf^qeis of tlxi^ Co.urt, whqt

tier faid of his owa Ppince, “ Jhty are in tl;c <?f the King my Maffcr, Couqtpi.

much dread-

ea.

•' which have qp Valpc but whfft he puts qpon incqi.
;

; . ,

When the Eingeror, according' lo'Cuffom, refers th? petitions of thefe Cenfors to. the Tribj

nals, to Jclibcraxi: upon them,' tlK feldoia conpadift them, for fei\r pf bejng accufi

themfelves ;
this, it is tye, gjy^s them great PowerJn the Empire, but then it.fe. a rneans

keeping every one to his good Behaviour, and in the Sglfe/rdinaiion neceflory tp nuio^t^n the ImiJ /

perial Authority. Whatever Deffe'rchcc the Mandarins pay to tlie leaft Intimation^ as weily^

Orders of the Emperor, they do not fail on proper Qccafione to, difeover a great dcid hf Rdblu-

tion. When the Emperor interrogates the Tribunals, a^d diey anfwer according to the

they afe not liable to cither Blame or Reproach ; whereas, if they anfwer contrary thereto, tin,

Cenfors of the Empire have aright. t^o accule, and- thf Emperor to pimiljiathcm.

i nu-nsifor TLere is at another Tribunal eftablijh'd, 'felcly to infped tli© Affairs rclapng to tliCj

Princes; which they arc not willing fliopld be confounded vyith ihofe of the ^mmt« People,

The Pvefidents and Ojficcis of thIsTribun.il arc Princes j but the inferior Ofec?rs are clioifQ

from among the common Mandarim, who draw up ihe'Adls of ihyir Proceedings, and all oih^

v*<i» \^wu« k navy ^ Li *ww V* ^ ^

Wives, have commonly three more, on vyhom the Emperor beffows Titles, and vyhqie Narnci at^

regiflred in this Tribunal. Their Cliildrcn takc’Placc next fo thofe’ that are Icgitjm^fe and^
more rerpe.acd than thole born of mecr Concubirjf^s, of whom the Princes may, havfi ^
^s they, plcafc.

‘

I lliall give

bccn'fb' particular in that of the ffx'pfincl

illJaU' give np f.irthcr account of thcfevcral Trihum^cffehlilB'd in thq Irnpeci^ Cfey,
hav:f>£i

!_ *1....
jQ v-'nicn the reff arc fubordlnatc; but I ori'ft
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of L<«»ing

*"’

Every tUvee Years all the Kyu-jin, or Licentiates in the Empire refort to P. *; . u • t- .

their Dodtor’s Degree; where they are ftridtiy examin'd Tor thirtten Divs toi^ethr'^
°

“u'"**” Ic
,hrec hundred can be adruitwd. Out of thde new Dodors. thofe who hive givi, Praofs'onheiJ
Capacity and Sk.lh are cholen to compote tl.e Tribunal, whereof I am f,reaLgi which U caU dHu»-/«:>*vr. and ,s a kmd of Academy, whole Members are Men of the gmatell G 0^1J
Learning m the Empire. «> " vjcmusana

Tliefe Dodors direct the Education of the Heir to the Crown, and am ,0 teach l.i.n Virtue
thebcicnccs and Rules of Civility, and the great Art of governine well It U rlirii- Rniin .fc

»

*

write general, and to record all the coufiderable Events, worthy be
tranfmittcdtoPofterity TheirProeflronistoftudycontinuallv, and to compofe ufcfulBooks
They are properly the Literati of tlie Emperor, who difeourfes with them about Matters relating
to the Sciences ; and often choofes the Ka-lai/

s

and Prcfidents of the Supreme Tribunals out of
their Body, they being at once both cftcem’d and dreaded.

^ ° * *

The vefts with Authority the Mane/arins in the Provinces. Office.

who are govern d by two General Othcers, on whom they depend ; one is call'd Fii-ywen tlie
with the Vice-Roy or Governor of a Province in Europe

; the other, whofe lurildlaion
,s much more cxtenfive, lince he has two, and fometimes three Provinces fubica to him is call'dBodi thefc arc at the Head of a Supreme Tribunal in the Province, wherein all Affairs
p{ Moment, Civil or Criminal, are determin'd

; to them the Emperor immediately illbcs his
Orders, and they take Care to tranlmit them off hand to all the Cities in their Diffria.
However great the Authority of the Tfons-tu may be, it does -not in the Joaft diminifl\ tiut of

Ihe partioilar Vicc-Roys > but every thing is regulated in fuch a manner, that they never have any
,Contcft about Jurifdiaion. The Supreme Tribiinal of every Province hadi feveral other fubor-
diiiatc Tribuiuls under it; and a certain number of inferior Mandarins, who afliff the Vicc-Rov
in difpatcliing Affairs.

,
I„ all the Capital Cifics of the Provinces two Ttibunals are eftabliflfd, one for Civil, and thcTnb.n.i.of

Other for Cruinnal Affairs. The firft call d Pu-chmg-tfe, has a Prefidem who is like the Tiealurcr
General of a Province in Europe ; and two Affiftants, who are all Mandarins of the fccond Order
^heCnminal Tribunal, nam’d Ngan-cha-tje, has a Preffdent of the third Order, and inlfcad
of Afliffants, it has two Claffes of Mandarins^ call'd Tau^H,

i ThcfeA/W^rVfljare \'iruors/)f the different Diftridts, into which every Province is divided
and have their refpeaive Tribunals

; their Bufinefs is to give an account of what paffes to the Em-
peror, efpeciallv when there is no Vifuor in the Province fent exprefiy from the Court. Some
of them, call’d Lebwen-tau, have the Care of the Poffs, as alto of tl\c Imperial Inns and
Barks within their Diftrift ; others named Ping-pUau, have the Infpcdion of the Army ; tlie

Juu-tyen-teif overfee the repairing of the High Roads ; the Ho-tau take Care of the Rivfcts ; end
ihofe call’d Hay -tan, vilit the Sea Coaffs. They have all a Power to puniffi Criminals, and are
as the SubftUutcs of the fix Supreme TrilmnaU of the Coun.
The Cities being of three different Ranks, havealtb their own Governors, and levcral rotberjGov«mmfnt

Magillrates. The [chief] Mumiarin of Cities qf the firft Rank, is call’d Chi-/Ci, and is of®'"

the fourth Order, but his three Affiffants are Mandarins of the lixth and fevemh Order; he-

Jias befides a number of inferior Mandarins under him, in Proportion to the Extent of ills Jurif-
J^aioii and number of Cities within it.

The Mandarin ot Cities of the lecond Rank, is nam'd Chi-cheu\ and is of the fccond De-
jrcc of tlic fifth Order; his two Allilbnts arc of the fccond Degree of the fixth and fevemh Order.

In fliort, all tlie red of tlie Cities of the Empire have each a Tribunal, whofe Prefident iscall’d

Qhi-hyen. lie is a Mandarin of the feventh Order, and has two Affiffants, one of the eighth,
Vid the other of the ninth Order.

Belidcs the Tribunals, common to all the Provinces, there are others peculiar to cectain Places, Orher Tribu,

pr which have particular FuntfUons. Such are for Inllrance (i) the Mandarins of the Salt, whole
Bufinefs is to diffribute it thro’ the Provinces by truffy Perfons,. and to hinder private 'Traders

from felling ff in Prejudice to the Revenue ; the Prefident of this Tribunal is call’d Ven^/a-fau.

(2} The of the Tribute of Rice, Lyang-tau. (3) Another MonJa-
fui-Qcneral, call’d H^o~tau, who prefidcs at the Examination of the Students of the Province,

thole who appear to take the Degrees of Literature; befides fcvcral others too tedious to

cicniion, who have particular OfHcej.

The number of Literary Mandarins, difperfed thro’ the Empire, amount to more than thirteen «

thoufand fix hundred ; four times a Year is printed an exadt Catalogue of them, wherein their

Name, Titles, Country, and the Times when they took tjiqir Degree, arc memioii'd. I ffiall

fp»ak elfc where of the Military Mandarins, orOfficensof War.
The Governors of Ciiie?, who arc inferior Mandarins, do not commonly determine matters

pf Importance diemfclvcs, but aro oblig’d to make their Report to the Superior Mandarins ; that

to die and Ettrvwtvr, who have none above them, except the T ribunals ot Pe~

As for the PfongriUx who is above a Vice-Roy, and has the Government of two or three

Pfovinces, he fubject to the fame Tribunals
;
but his Office is lb coufiderable, that there’ is no

^IviiKing without making him a Mipiffer of State, or Prefident of one of (he Supreme^
Coun--.
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The Mandarim are extremely jealous of the Badges of their Dignity, which dlftinguifli Oicn,

Mg^et ofthe common People, but alfo from other Literati, and all thofc of an inferior Rank

among chemfelves. ThisBadge confifts of aPiecc of fqaarcStuff, which they wear upon their Brca(l<.

richly work’d, and carrying in the Middle the Devices peculiar to their refpeaivc Employmcnis.

The Literary Mandarim have, fome a Dragon with four Claws, others an Eagle, or a Sun, and

fo of the reft : In like manner, thofc of the Military Clafs bear Leopards, Tygers, Lions, tic.

They likewife affedt a Diftinftion in their Girdles t In former Times before the Chimje took the

‘Tartarian Habit, they were divided into fmall Squares, and faften’d before with great CUfp$^

made of the Horns of Buffiilocs and Rhinocerofes, of Ivory, Tortoifc-Ihcll, Eagle Wood, Silver,

Gold, and Jewels ;
the Materials differing according to the different Employment of the Per-

fons. None but a Ko-lau might wear one of Jewels, which was given him by the Emperor,

when he put him in Pofleffion of his Office j but at prefent a filk Girdle is all that is worn.

Power of the There is an abfolute mutual Dcpcndance among the fevcral Powers that govern the Empire.

tevcnl^dn. The moft inconfiderable Mandarin has full Authority within the Extent of his Diftrifl; but he

depends on other Mandarim, who tho’ more powerful, yet are fubjetfl to the General Officers

of every Province; as thclc latter arc to the Tribunals of the Imperial City ; and the Prclidenu

of the Supreme Courts, who are dreaded by all other Mandarim, tremble thcmfelves before the

Emperor, in whom refides the Sovereign Power.

The Employments are divided among the Mandarin Officers, in the following Manner. Any

Perfon who has gain’d two of the three Degrees of Literature, is capable of enjoying Public Offices,

the Names of thefe three forts of the Learned, that is, Si-ew-tji or Batchcllors, Kyu-jin or Li.

centiates, and Tfing-tje or Doftors, are written on the Regifters of the firff: fupreme Tribunals,

call’d Li-Pd ;
which diftributes the vacant Offices, according to the Rank and Merit of the Li-

terati, who when duly qualify’d repair to Court for that Purpofe ; but they do not ufually raift
,

even Tfmg-tje, or Dodlors, -to be more' than Governors of Cities of the fecond or third Rank.

As foon as any of thefe Employments fall, fuppofe four, they immediately acquaint the Empe.

ror with it ; and then calling the four Literati, who are firft upon the Lift, write the Names cf

the four Governments on four Tickets, which are put into a Box, placed fo high as juft to be
,

within Reach of the Candidates, who draw by turns according to their Rank, each poflefling the

City which falls to his Lot.

Befides the common Examinations, they pafs thro’ another ; in order to difeover what fort of

Government they are fit for : and it is faid, that when a Perfon has Friends or Money to bcftow,‘

the Chinefe do not want Ways to caufe the beft Governments to fall to thofe they defign to fa-j

vour.

'Tis furprizing with how much Eafe a fingle Mandarin, for Inftance, a Cbi-fd, governs Mul-

....... titudes of People ; he does no more than publilh his Orders on a fmall Piece of Paper, fealed with

his Seal, and fix’d up at the Corners of Streets, and he is inftantly obey’d. This ready Obedient

fluiticudei. is grounded on that profound Veneration and unlimittcd Submiflion with refpeft to Parents, in

which the Cbimje are brought up from their Infancy. It proceeds alfo partly from the Reverence.,

the Mandarin acquires by his Conduct towards a People, who are accuftom’d to look uponi

him as the Emperor hitnfclf, whofe Perfon he reprefents. They never fpeak to him but on their'

Knees when he is diftributing Jufticc in his Tribunal ; and he never appears in Public without!

great Attendance, in a very majeftick Manner
;
he is pompoufly drefs’d, his Conntenance gra\t^

and fcverc, being carried by four Men in a gilded Chair, open if in Summer, but cover’d withj

Silk in Winter; preceded by all the Officers of his Tribunal, whofe Caps and Garb are of a

very extraordinary Fafliion.

The Pomp Thefe Officers march in Order on each Side the Street, fome carrying before him an Umbrella)

jnwhichthey of Silk, fomc ftriking from time to time on a Copper Bafbn, and giving Notice to the Pcoplej

appear a. ^ Voice, to ftiew Refpeft as he pafles along. Some carry great Whips, others long!

Staves or Iron-Chains, the Din of all which Inftrumenis makes the People tremble ; for the/)

arc naturally timerous, and know that in Cafes of Difobedience they cannot efcape Correftion. So
J

that as foon as he is in Sight, all who are in the Street, fticw their Refpeft ;
not by faluting him]

him in any manner whatfoever, for that would be a Familiarity deferving Puniftiment ;
but by

withdrawing out of the Way, ftanding upright with the Feet clofe together, and their Arms

hanging down ;
in which Pofturc as the molt refpcdlful, they continue till the Mandarin h«|

pafied by.
.

‘ u .
i

If the Chi-fd, who is a Mandarin of the fifth Order, marches with fo much Pomp, what

muft be the Magnificence of the Tfong-tu, or a Vice-Roy, when he goes abroad ? He is always ac-
1

company’d with a hundred Men at leaft, and this long Train, which has nothing erabarraimg,

bccaufc every one knows his Poft, fomeiimcs takes up a whole Street. In the middle of this Pr^.i

ceffion he appears, clad in his Habit of Ceremony, and fitting in a very large Chair, handfom f

gilt, carry’d on the Shoulders of eight Men. Firft, two Kettle Drums beating upon Coppw

Balbns, gives Notice of the March. Next follow eight Perfons bearing Colours, (with jap^

Staves) whereon are written in large Chara<ftcrs, the Vice-Roy’s Titles. Then fourteen other Ea*

figns, exhibiting the Symbols peculiar to his Office, fuch as the Dragon, Tygcr, Pheenix, ny*

in*g Tortoife, and other winged Animals. Six Officers carrying a Board in the Shape of a large

Shovel, fufpended at a pretty good Height ;
whereon are written, in large golden CharawJ^i

the particular Qualifications of the Mandarin. Two others bearing, the firft, a large triple

of yellow Silk ; the fecond a Cafe, wherein the Umbrella is kept. Two Archers on Horfebac',

at

ThfEafe
with which

That of *

'Tftng-lu, or

Vicc-R©/.
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of the CHINESE MONARCHY.
^ the Head of the chief Guards. The Guards arm'd with ftratt Sevthes -,u r i ^
Silk in four Row.; two other Fil« of arm’d Men. feme of Lm
Ion" Handles, or in the Form of a Hand or Seroent of Imn

^ v
,

sviih

Ind’long Hatchets like a Crefeent. Another Company of Guardf fome ari'd
‘

other, whh ftrait Scythes like the former. Lldkrs cZt rn,cd"Hd^M‘’A
''''''

or Axes. Two Porters, with a kind of handfome Coffir, containing the Sals of Ids Offi
‘

other Kett e Drummers, who give Notice of the Wu,ir/«nV: i;pro!Th Ofcrsl^
Plumes of Gecfe Feathers m their Hats, and arm’d with Can« ^

After them come two Mace- bearers, with gilt Maces in the Shaoe of Drionnl
Crowd m Awe.

of Officers of JulHce ; fome holding Whips or flat Staves, to give the Baftfnado^otlierfarmM^
Chains. Whips, and Cutlaces, or carrying Silk Scarfs. La% Lo
Captain, who comrnands the Compa„;./xhis is the Egm^ge That pre^fc^fe^^
who IS carry d in his Chair, furrounded with Pages and Footmen havina nrir h\ p r
Officer, who carries a large Fan, fliap'd like a Skrien. HerSlo^'d bv lvera cLT: T

““

armed with Maces, in form of Polyhedrons, and others with long halldkd Sabres rf^wS
eome feveral Enf.gns and Cornets, with a great number of Domeftics on Horfeback TverTTceaiiyingfomehingfortheUfeof zh. ManJari,,

;

as the fecond Cap, inclofcd in a Cafrif theWeather ffiould oblige him to change the one he wears &c ’
^

When he is abroad in the night time they do not car;y Flambeaux as in Eunl,, but fcveral
wry haiHfome large Lanthorn^ on which are written in Capital Letters the Titles 'and qX
of the MuWu™, with the Order of his

, thereby to iiifpire every one wuh he
Reverence due to him as alfo that thofe who are walking may flop, and othersIhoZtZ
nuy rife 111 a refpsdlful manner.

«*iu«ucmiujg

It is tli^s Duty of the Governor of every Hyen or Ckw to adminifter Jufticc ; to receive the E. v r
Tribute due from each F lo vifit perfonally the Bodies of thofe who«"'^"<>f“
have citlier been kill d in fome Scuffle, or thro’ Defpair have laid violent Hands on themfelvcs
Twice in a Montli he is oW.gd to give Audience to all the Heads of the Wards in his Diltria' SdSi'k.
and to inform hirnfelf exadly of every thing that paffes. It is likewife his Bufinefs to give Pafs!
ports to Barks and other Veirds, to hear Complaints and Accufations, which muft be almoft
mnnnual, m a Country fo populous. All Law-Suits come before his Tribunal, and he puiiiihcs
thePetfon he judges to be m the Wrong, with a fevere Baftonado. In a Word, he condemns
Cnmina s to Death, but his Sentence, or indeed that of any fuperior AW,;rw, cannot be exe-
cuted nil It be ratify d by the Emperor. Caufes of (mall Importance arc determined firft by the
three inferior Mandarins, who are like the private Deputies of our Judges of the Prefidul
Courts [m France]. ®

However formid^le the Authority of Mandarins may be, they could not maintain Thegrrnifft
themfelves in their Offices, if they did not gain the Reputation of being the Fathers of thc^^«r.?o7 .hc

People, arid of having nothing in view, but their Happinefs
; fo that a Mandarin ought £*; T, '.t

to place all his Glory in rendering the People happy. A Magiftrate of this Charafler has made t«rte
It his Bufinefs to fend for Pertons {kill’d in breeding Silk Worms and making Silk, that he
might teach thofe Artsm hisDiftrid; and'thus by enriching his City, he has acquired thegreateft

There have ^en others, who in the Time of a Storm were not contented to forbid Perfons
to crofs the River, but have come themfelves to the Bank, and {laid there all Day ; to prevent,
by his Prefence, any from being fo rafli thro’ Defire of Gain as toexpofe himfclf to the Danger of
l^rilliing miferably. A Mandarin who did not fliew the like Aftedtion, or was too fevere to the
People under him, could not avoid being noted down in the Informations fent by the Vice-Roys
every three Years to the Court, and this would be fufficient to deprive him of his Office. If a crnitVaiui
Pnfoner dies in his Confinement, a great number of Atteilations muil be produced, to prove, <«.;nthc
that the Mandarin^ was not fuborn'd to compafs his Death

; that he vifited him, lent him a H','’;!'*'*
Phyfician, and furnifii’d him with proper Remedies, for an account muft be tranftniitcd to

^

the Emperor of ail thofe who die in Prifon, and of the manner of their Death, and according
to the Advice which he receives, he often orders an extraordinary Procefs.
There are certain Occafions whereon the Mandarins affeft chiefly to fticw their Tendernefs

fcf their People
; for inftance, when they are apprehenfive of a bad Harveft, occafion'd either by

^00 much Rain, or any other Accident, fuch as the fwarming of Grafs-Hoppers,
which fometimes over-run certain Provinces j for then the Mandarin, cither thro’ Affedlion, In-

Diftimulation, omits nothing that may render him popular. Tho’ the greater Part of
them are Men of Letters, and detell the Idols of Fo and the Tau, yet they fail not to make .

folemn Vifits to their Temples, and that on Foot, contrary to their Cuftom, to implore Rain vifj t^idgi
or fair Weather, When Calamities of this Nature happen, the Mandarin caufes his Orders for Tfmpii' ‘o

a general Faft to be fix’d up in all public Places, forbidding Butchers and Cooks to fell Meat
under heavy Penalties

; which, tho’ they cannot do it openly in their Shops, they do privately

y means of a little .Money, given under hand to the People of the Tribunal, appointed to fee
mat the Orders are obferved.

The goes to the Idol Temples on Foot, negligently drefs’d, fometimes even with
iraw Shoes on, accompany’d with inferior Mandarins, and follow’d by the principal Perfons of

j

City.^ Being arrived, he lights upon the Altar two or three fmall perfumc-Sticks, after wliich
all lie

; and to pals away the Time, drink Tea, fmoak, and chat an Hour or two together,
then retire.

^ ^ 6 *

Sff This
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idol

like

count.

This is all the Formality they obferve on fuch Occafions, wherein the Reader may pcicche

beten .0 they treat the Idol with very little Ceremony ;
and if they are oblig’d to pray too long bci^

for no. thc Favour is granted, they fometimes bring him to Rcalon with a good Cudgel, but this is tare.

fendingRain Kfang-chew, in the Province of Sheti-Jt, an Image was beaten to pieces by

Order of the Otficers, for very obftinately refufing to fend Rain in Time of a great Drought.

It may be prefum’d tliat during this Execution, there were delicate flymns fang in his Praifci and

when Rain fell they made another Image, which was no dilhcult matter, (for they are generally

of Earth or a fort of Plaifter,) and led it in Triumph into thc City ; where they offer'd

Sacrifices’ to it, and in a Word reftored it to its Saintlhip again.

A th Idol The Vice-Roy of a Province proceeded in the fame Manner with another Idol, whij,

iinrJted on not vouchfafing to anlwer his reiterated Prayers, he could not reftrain his Choler > but fent an

a like ac-
inferior Mandarin to tell him, that if there was not Rain by fuch a Day, he would drive him

out of tile City and kvel his Temple with the Ground. It is likely the Image did not under-

ftand that Language, or was not afraid of his Menaces
j

for on the Day hmitted there fell no

Rain Upon which the Vice - Roy, to be as good as his Word, forbad the People m

tarry any Offering to the Image, and ’ordered the Temple to be Ihut up, and the Gates fcal’d,

which was immediately done j
b\it thc R.iin falling a few Days after, the Vice-Roys Anger

was appeared, and the Image permitted to be worlhipp’d as before

In thefe kinds of public Calamities, the Mandarin addreffes himfclf chiefly to the Guardian-

Genius of the City, according to ancient Cuftom, imploring his Afliftance ufually in the follow-

ing Form ; viz.

“ Guardian Genius ’ Notwithfianding I am the Pafior and Governor of this City, you, tho'

iovifiblc arc much more fo. This Quality of Paftor obliges me to procure the People what-

ever is advantageous for them, and to remove from them every thing that is hurtful. But u is

from you, properly, that they receive their Happinefs it is you who preferve them from the

Misfortunes they are threaten’d with : and tho’ you are invifible to our Eyes, yet wheneveryou

pleafe to accept our Offerings, and hear our Vows, you are in fome Senfe no longer fo. But

if vou arc pray’d to in vain, the Heart can have no Share in the Honours paid you; you

indeed will continue to be what you are, but you will be little known : in the fame manner as

I who am commiffion’d to protedland defend the People, would make them doubt of my

Quality if 1 did not adt anfwerable to it. In public Calamities we ought to lay before you the

Ills which we cannot remedy, and implore your Aid. Behold then the great Afflidion the

People are in ! from the fixth to the eighth Month no Rain hath fallen, nor any Grain been yet

reap’d, if all be deftroy’d, how can the Earth be fown hereafter > It is my Duty to reprefent

ihis^toyou. I have appointed feveral Faft-Days : the Butchers are forbidden to open their

Shops; the life of Meat, Fifla, and even Wine, is prohibited; every one applies himfclf

fincerely to purify his Heart, examine his Confcience, and repent : but our Virtue and Merits

are not fufficient to move Tyen. As for you, O Spirit ! the invifible Governor of this City,

you have Accefsto him ;
you can requeft Favours of him for us Mortals, and befeech him

to put an end to our Afflidlions. Such a Favour obtain’d by your Interccffion, wilUnfwcr

the ntmoft Defires of the People. I fliall fee then accomplifh’d what my Office obliges me

earncflly to wiffi for ;
and you will be more and more ador’d in tlie City, when it appears to

the Inhabitants, that you do not prefide over it in vain.”

,

As the Mandarin is appointed folcly to fupport and protedl the People, he ought always to be

ready to hear their Complaints, not only at the Hated Hours of Audience, but at all other Hours of

the Day. If the Affair be urgent, then they go to his Palace, and beat loud upon a kind ot Kettle-

Drum, which is fometimes on one fide of the Hall of Juftice, but commonly without Doors,

that the People may come at it both Night and Day. At this Signal, the Mandarin, tho’ ever

fo much employ’d, is oblig’d to leave every thing immediately, to grant the Audience de-

manded ; but whoever gives the Alarm, unlefs he has fuffer’d fome extraordinary Wrong that

requires fpeedy Redrefs, is fure to receive the Baftonado for his Pains.
^

One of his principal Fundlions is to inftru.St his People as he is in the Emperor’s Head; who

according to the Chinefe is not only a Monarch to govern, and a PricH to facrifice, but is alio a

Mailer to teach. Hence it is that from time to time he affembles all thc Grandees oftheCourt

and c\\\d Mandarim of the Tribunals, to give them InftiuaionSv always taking his Text outol

the Canonical Books.
rr u onH

In like manner, on the firft and fifteenth Day of every Month the Mandarins aflemble, an

give their People a long Difeourfe, wherein every Governor adts the Part of a Father, who

infiruds his Family. There is a Law of the Empire for this Praaice, and the Emperor nim*

lelf has appointed the Subjefts to be handled in their Sermons ; which arc comprehended in fixtcea

Imperial Ordinances as follows ; viz.

That they very carefully praftife thc Duties preferibed by filial Piety, and the Deference that

the younger Brother ought to pay the elder ;
whereby they will learn how to fet a Value on

effential Obligations, which Nature lays on all Mankind. . . l

That they always preferve a refpedlffil Remembrance for the Anccftors of their Family >

will be conftantly attended with Unity, Peace, and Concord.

Fflrm of a<t-

dreiTing tlie «<

Gu.xrdian

(icnius of a

City.
“

<(

Puty of ihc

Governors

lOsdminiAcr

Julttfe ;

to preach as

Ptierts under

thc Emperor.

Their Times
of AlTerobling

the People.

Subjefls for

Texu.

The FirA.

Thc Second.
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‘ ^ to QU..CU- ,„d ,,J,

Let them have a great Efteem for ihe Profeflinn r.f u..a.. j , .

Mulberry-Trees, wherewith the Silk-Worms are nourilh’d ^hev will then nte^vImG
iecd on, nor Garments to cover them • Gram lo

T.n,p..„c»„d Mod.«,, T. ...

J,l;“goTd Mo^U.
- »'= young Student. „„y U T.s,„.

, ^ -<•^>'>''0 mca„s to keep TK..™.,

in .^'’pu:it7
" "-0 -0 o'ui Polid Dofltinc n K. e,m.

That they inculcate to the People the Penal Laws eftihlifEM K,e .u« r ...
Fear will keep rude and umraftable Minds in their Duty.

^ opretne Authority
; for The Nimh,

.he^good Cuftoms. whfch Decurunf te ' eftablifty"^
be" pun'Zlly^pI’na^^^^^

f'us The T.„.l,.

notogJo fLr
“"‘'-‘io^usAccurations; thus Innocence and Integrity will haver™.

That they take Care not to conceal the Guilty, whole Crimes oblige them to lead n Th.Ti,
wandering and vagabond Ltfe

; by tins Means they will avoid being invLed in their Mif" <«»!
fortunes.

That they be punaual in paying the Contributions eftablilh'd by the Prince • wherebv tbev tk. p
Will prevent the Inquiries and Vexations of the Tax-Gatherers.

^ ^ Lmh
That they in Concert with the Heads of the Wards in evprv ...

.
,

Thefts, and the Efcape of thole who arc Guilty.
' which w-.Il P^vent The Fi,

That they reprefs the Sallies of Anger, which will iccure them againft all Danger.
Six-

Thefe are the Ordinances which ferve the Mandarins for a Text to their Sermons. The fol-
'

lowing Difcourfe of one of them upon the third Head, will Ihew their Manner of inltru«in<^
the People. o

» The Emperor orders you to preferve Union in the Villages that Quarrels and I ^iw tc

;;

may be baniflfd from thence
j liften attentively to the Elplanation^that I fh Lkc trl'Sby

“ of tins Ordinance.
' When you dwell in the fame Place (whether Relations or not, imports little) you pafs forw Inhabitant of that Place or Town

; you there live with Kinsfolks or AcquaintLces with
Petfons advanced in Age, and with your Sehool-Fcllows

;
you cannot go abroad without

Iceingone another Morning and Evening, and at all times you will meet. It isthis AlTcm-“ Wage of Families united in the fame Place, that I call a Village: in this Village there are rich
‘ and Popr

; fome are your Superiors, fome your Inferiors, and other arc your Equals.
“ Firft of all therefore let this be a Maxim w-ith you, that your Credit ought never to be

“ employ!d to make yourfelf dreaded
j and that you are never to be allow d to make ufc of Craft

“ or to lay Snares for your Neighbours. To fpeak of the latter with Contempt} to be oftenta-
tious of your own good Qualities

; and to fcck to enrich yourfelf at the Expcnce of others arc
“ things that you ought abfolutely to avpid.

*

“ One of the Ancients has wifely rcma'rk'd, that in a Place where there are old Men as well
as young, the latter ought to refped the former, without examining whether they arc rich or
poor, learned or ignorant, they ought to regard nothing but their Age. If being in cafy Cir-“ cumftances you defpife the Poor j if being in Indigence you look upon the Rich with an Eye
of Envy

; this will caufe perpetual Divifions. What ! fays the proud rich Man, will you not
pvc Place to me ? and behold I am ready to crulb you in pieces. In effeft, if you have
Lands or Houfes he will endeavour to deprive you of them, and by Violence encroach upon
your Properly

;
neither your Wives nor Daughters will be fccure from fuch a Creditor: as you

arc infolvent he will force them from you, under the fpccious Pretence of equitable Compen-
fation. Sometimes when he is in an angry Mood, he will let loofe his Horfes and Oxen into
your Fields, which will fpoil your Lands newly fown j fometimes in the Heat of Wine he
Will give himfclf up to the greateft Exceffes. Honeft Men will not be able to avoid his
Infults. The Patience of liis Neighbours being quite tir’d out, they will exclaim againft him,
and apply to the Gentlemen of the Quirk, to fue him in form. Thefe mifehievous crafty
* ennin will aggravate every thing in order to involve them over Head and Ears in Law. They

magnify a imall Pond to a raging Sea, whofe foaming Waves fwcll to the very Clouds j

the mcreft Trifle will become a moft ferious Matter : mean time the Accufation will be
into all the Tribunals; and the Expence of the Profccution will be attended with

Lonfcquenccs that will be felt ever after.

Are you on a Journey ? if you ch.ince to meet a Man of your own Village, as foon as
you know him by his Tongue, nothing can be comparable to the fccrct Plcafurc which

“ you

L
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which you feel

;
you lodge together, you love one another as if you were own Brothers

: h
then comes it to pafs, that when you live in the fame Place, initead of picfcrving Peace a

good Order, you excite Quarrels and fow Divifioiis ?

“ Never fpcak Evil of others, and then they will let you be eafy, never fall out with an
Body. Give way of your own Accord to others; let your Patience be Proof againll Coiitr^
didlion, and you need never to fear being abufed or infulled.

“ When a Diftcrence arifes between two Perfens, if charitable People draw near to rcconciU

them
;

v/lien the Fire of Difeord is kindled in a Family, if the Neighbours run to quench
it } if when a Man is in a violent Paffion, another takes him afide, and rwildly endeavours to

pacify his Anger; the great Fire that feemed to menace Heaven, will diluppear in a Mo.
ment ;

and that important Affair, which was going to be carried before the Tribunals of tho

Great, will be brought loan End with as much Eafe as an Icicle is melted, or a Tile taken

from the Roof of an Houfe. But if an Incendiary interpofes, like a great Stone which fah

ling with Violence, breaks to Pieces every thing in its Way, he will engage you by his perni-

cioQs Counfels and PradUces, which will lead you to the Brmk of Ruin. But fince I am Ipcak.

ing of tlic fatal Confluences that attend Qiwrrcls and Law-Suits,- hearken attentively to what
I have farther to fay on this Head.
“ When once the Affair comes before a Mandarin, either you or the adverfe Party muft b*-

vanquillfd. If you have the worft orv’'t,, and are not willing to fubmit, you will leek every

where for Suf^ort and Protedion •, you will endeavour to obtain the good Graces of the

Mandarins Favourites, and they muff be well paid for their Services. You will be defirous

alfo of gaiulAg over to your Side the People belonging to the Court, and how many Fallj

will that oblige you to give them ? have you wherewithal to defray fuch Expences ?

“ But if you fall into the Hands of an evil Judge, who, to ruin you, borrows the Colours and

Appearances of Uprightnefs and Equity
j

in vain have you made Intereft with thole who

have Accefs to him, and are much in his Eftcem
;

in vait> the Officers of the Court, thofe

venal Wretches, thofe Blood-Suckers of the People, will declare ihemfelves in your Favour,

After all the Expences laid out, on one Side by you to oppofc your Enemy, and by your

Enemy on the other to avoid your Fury, you will both be forced at length into an Accommo-

dation. But if you refufe to agree ; if after being call in a fubordinate Tribunal, youwillap.

'

peal to a fuperior Court
;
you will fee Petitions every Day running thro’ all the Tribunals-,

the Law-Suit will be fpun out for feveral Years, by the Tricks of roguifh Pradlitioncrs,

The WitnefTes will fuffer by it ; a great Number of Perfons will be involved in your Affair,

fome will be tlirown into Prifon, others punifli’d by the H^nd of Juffice. In Inort, before!

Sentence be pronounced, an infinite Number of Families will be reduced to fhameful Beggarv,

You may conclude from what I have faid, that had you Mountains of Copper, and Mincjofl

Gold, they would hardly defray fuch Expences ; and tho’ you had a Body of lion you would)

fcarcely be able to hold out againft the Fatigues you muff undergo.

“ The Emperor, whofe Compaflion to his People is unbounded, prohibits Law-Suits; dnd

having your Peace and Unanimity at Heart, is fo good as to give you Inftrutflions himfelJi

to prevent the Broils which may arife among you.
“ To that end reverence old Age, honour Virtue, refpetft the Rich, and pity the Poor.

Don’t you concern yourfelf to refUfy what you find out of Order. If you fiifpeft any

Body has a Defign to difparage you, never feck to revenge yourfelf > if you have Libertines

among you, exhort them with Civility andMildnefsto change their Life. (’In the WorkDaysdue

to the Public, ffiew your Unanimity, by your mutual Readinefs to aflift one another. The

next Piece of Advice, which does not Icfs concern you is, that if you are rich, you (hould

not pride yourfelf in keeping plentiful Tables, or in wearing coftly Apparel ;
if you have

Authoiity and Credit, never employ tliem to opprefs the Weak and Defencekts. What I re-

quire of you is, that you be humble in your Profperity, as well as adtive and vigilant in youf

Duty. ’Tis my Wifh alfo, that being quite free from Ambition, you may be content viih

a little; and that you would diftinguifh yourfelvcs by Mildnefs, Moderation, and above all

by Frugality,

“ Beware of thofe Years which happen from time to time, when Epidemic Diftempei’^.

joined to a Scarcity of Corn, make all Places defolate ; Your Doty then is to have Coropii*
I

fion on your Fellow-Citizens, and afllft them with whatever you canfpare.
“ This Point, as it promotes your Intereft, claims your Attention ; for by this Means youf

Hufbandmen will be faithful, your Fields will not be abandon’d, your Neighbours will k

careful of your Prefervation, and your Intercft will be that of the Publick ; On the other

hand, Heaven, by Ways to you unknown, will protcdl and fhower down Blcffings upoiij

you.
“ As for Tradcfmcn and all Mechanics, tho* by the immutable Laws of a fuperior Being,

they are born to Poverty and in a low Condition; their Happinefs confifts in living according

to their Circumftances, in not being uneafy at their own Poverty, nor envying others in th-

Pofleflion of their Wealth. This Rule of Morality will be to them a Source of Peace ana

Confolation. A good Man will affuredly profper
;

for true Virtue can never remain longm

Obfeurity. You are now acquainted with the Intentions of the Emperor, whereto it behove*

you to conform
; which if you do (as I make no doubt but you will) the greateff Advantage*

bcdicnce : for you will content the Paternal Heart of his Maiw)' •will accrue from your Obcdicnct
Dilcofd|
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“ DilcofJ will be no more fccnamon? voii : voii will fK« / t ^
« plying Arrefts jiid Punilliments

; and you will promote the Tnnf\v’^
Trouble of jnulu-

„ L^pfror. WlKn yo>i lh.,11 r.turn lloL aplTouc ldv« f
ruaicc of 10 ufcfuU Dodirine". ^ tl>=

III this manner every Mandarin gives the People twice a Montli a T \r i-

is fo ciTcntia! a Part of his Oihee^hat there a e fume b ts o?Cr mes
^ “"1

^vilhin his U!ftri.% he mull be accountable.
;

VVhen.Th.tt or . Murder happens in a City, he is obliged to difeover the Tltief or Mur
defer, or die he will lolc his Linploymcnt. Ifa Ciimc be commifte I fV, i a -c

fliould befo unnatural as to kill his Father, the cZ k
Uamkrimoi th.u Diftriit are deprived of their OlHccs. “ Tile FaulZh ir. *f

' ^

.. eould this M,sfortuuelv,ve happened had they heeu ^eful t^ptorjl ‘

ot'SoSs -'‘KrZ
[:Cf2,rlrh dretu

"" Ctitnes. they put their I’arcnts

As nothing is comparable to the excellent Order eftahlilhed for the Government of tltc lim NV,
p,re, 10 no Sta e would be more happy, did all the MMns, iuftcad of gratifying l.dr PrHm ”s
..conturm thcmfelves ftr.aiy tu the Laws of their Country : But among lb grea’i a NuX .Vr

'

are always lome. who. placmg thar Happmefs m the Pleafures and EnjoyLuts of this Life dooften fcruple to fterrflee the moft facred Laws of Re.tfon and Jullicc to their private I uterifts
There are no Tricks or Artifices which fome of the inferior Odicers do tiot make ule

d«.ve the (uper.or_^Woi',«r; among the latter there are fome who endeavour to iinpolb
upon the iupieme Tiibunals of the Court, and even to deceive the Emperor himfclf Thcvaic
Ldrxterous at cloaking their Uclign. under the moft humble and flattering Exprcllions and

,h: hlemurials. which they prelent. alK-cT fuel, an Air of Dif-intcreftcdnel^ that it is uhen a
very bard Malter tor the Priiicc not to midakeFalfchood for Truth,

Bcfides, as their Salaries arc not always futiicient to fiipport their Pomp and Luxury they
nidkc no P'tohy to commit Iniudice, provided they can do it fecrctlyj and even Minirters of
Stju-, and chitt Piclidcnts of the lupreme Courts, liavc been known to extort Money undcrbjiiJ
from the Vice-Roy^s of Provinces

j and tliefc again, are forced to recruit themfclves by funccijing
tk lubordmaie Officers, who do not fail to e.xadl from the People wherewithal to dcfiav die
•f.\|icnce.

^

I he Laws, however have provided again!! this Diforder by fcveral Precautions, which keep „-,itlioWiinw within Bounds, and llieltcr the People from Extortions. The Emperor fL!,,7- » fu.c,.;..
tii»r] now reignnig has apply’d a Bill more effeaual Remedy

; for lie has augmeuted their
SilariL's, and declaied he will receive no Prelents himfclf : forbidding them to receive more than
tluir Due, under the Penalty of the Law, wliich ordains, that a Mandiiriitt who fliall receive or
uniultly e-vad fourfeore Ounces of Silver, ffiall be puniflied with Death.

I Belides this, Firft, it is difficult to prevent Commotions among the People when they groan (i)Tiie
under Oppieffion; and the Icafl: Interruption w'hich happens in a Province is imputed to the
Vice-Roy, who is almoft fure to lofe his Employment, if it be not immediately fiipprclTcd. He
IS confidered in the Eye of the Law, as the Head of a great Family, whereof, if tlie Peace be 'cciionM

dilturbed, it muft be his Fault. ’Tis hisBufinefs to govern ilic fubordinat« Officers, and liinder
them from oppreffing tlie People. M'hen the Yoke is cafy, they are fo far from fliaking it off,

that they bear it chearfully.

^
Secondly, The Law preUribes, that no Perfon fhall be made ^ Mandarin of the People,

, . jvoncto
Other in the City he belongs to, or even in the Provinces where his Family dwells. And com- be I'fcreT/fii**

ffionly lie does not poflefs tlie fame Office many Years, in the fame Place, before he is advanced
;

"!

yhence it happens, that he contratfls no fuch particular Intimacies with the People of
fountry, as may occafion his being partial : and as almoft all the other Mand(ifi?is, who govern
itJ the fame Province, are unknown to iiim, he hath feldom any Reafon to favour them,

^

h an Employment be given him in a Province joining to that where he came from, it miift be
in a City at leall fifty Leagues from it ; the Reafon is, becaufe a Alandarin ought to think of no- Reafom for

wing but tlie publick Good. If he pofleffed a Place in his own Country, his Neighbours and
j‘nciids would not tail to foliclt him, whereby he might cither be bialfcd in his Deuces to do

‘

Injnliicc to others in tliclr Favour, or carry’d, by a Spitit of Revenge, to ruin or opprefs ihofe
Ifyin whom he, or fome of Ills Family, liad formerly received Iif.ury.

They arc fo nice in this Rcfpcifl, that they will not permit a Son, a Brother, ora Nephew,
10 bj a fubordinatc Mandarin^ where his Brother, Uncle, is the Superior. For In-

Suppofo fuch a one \<. Mandarin of a City of tlie third Rank, and the Emperor defigns

Jp
lend his cldell Hrothti to be Vice-Roy of the fime Province-, on this Occafion, tlie younger

’^ybligcd to give Notice of th.it Circumftance to the Court, which removes him to a ManJarinut
the lame Degree in another Province.
I he Re.ifon of this Regulation is, becaufe either the elder Brotlicr being tlic Superior Officer,

favour the younger by conniving at his Faults; or the younger, prefmning on the Dignity
*'i’l Proredlion of his Brother, he more partial and remifs in the execution ot liis Office. On the

lun J, it would be very Ji.ird for o.ie Brother to be obliged to draw up an Accufation

another.
VgI j T t c To
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To avoid fucli Inconvcnicncics, Relations are not permitted ;o poflefs Employments

which
have the leaft Dcpendancc upon each other. What has l^een faid with regard to a Father

ai

elder Brother, or an Uncle being a fuperior Mandarin, ought likewife to be underftoodof
*

Son, a Brother, ora Ncplicw, in the fame Station, with Refpeft to a Father, elder Brother

Uncle, being their Inferiors j
and in a word, ' of all Perfons whatever who are nearly related.

’

Thirdly, Every three Years there is a general Review of all the Mandarins of the Empire *

wh
arc examined with Regard to their good or bad Qualifications for Government. Every lupeijlf

Mandarin examines the Conduft of the inferior, from the time the laft Informations
^e'e

made, or ever fince they liave been in Office ;
and give Notes to each of them, containing

Praifes or Reprimands. For Infiance, the chief of a City of the third Rank, who has

under him three or four petty Mandarins, gives them Notes, and fends them to the Mandarin

of a City of the fccond Rank, on whom he depends ;
this latter, who has likewiie under him

feveral Mandarins governing Cities of the third Rank, examines thefe Notes, and cither anetj

thereto, or adds others, according to his Knowledge.
®

When the Mandarin of the City of the fecond Order, has received the Notes from all the

Mandarins of the Cities of the third Order, he gives them his Note ; and then fends the Cat

logue of all the Mandarins in his Diftrifl, to the Mandarins-Ccnetzi of the Province, who rcfiJc 1

at the Capital. This Catalogue pafTes from them to the Vice-Roy ; who after he has examined
I

it in private, and then with the four Alandarins-G^incril, fends it to Court with his own
I

Notes j
that the chief Tribunal may have an cxa£t Knowledge of all the Mandarins of the En;. '|

pile, in order to reward or punifli them according to their Delens.

They reward ^Mandarin by railing him fome Degrees higher, or giving him a better!

Place : and they punilh him by removing him a few Degrees lower, or turning him out of his I

Poll.
'

For two Months that this Examination lafts, the Vice-Roy fees no Body, admits no Vifits.

n> r receives any Letters from thofe who are in Ids Government. He takes thefe Mcafurcs that

he may appear to be a Man of Integrity, and to regard nothing but Merit.

As to the Form of ihele Notes under the Name of Mandarins, and Title of their Mandarina!

they write ; He is a Man greedy oj Money ; he is toofevere in bis Pimijitmetits he treats the Ptofilil

harjljly : Or elfe. He is too much advanced in Tears. He is no longer able to perform the Duties cfi

his Ofice, This Man is proud, fantajlical, capricious, ofan uneven Temper. That Perfonis rapf

pajjionate, has no command oJ bimfelf Such a one is •weak in his manner of Governing, doesn'.l\

knenv hffw to make himfelf obey'd-, oe o\ft. He is flow, he is not expeditious in dijpatching BufintJsX

He is not •well acquainted •with the Laws and Cufloms, 6cc.

Favourable Notes run in this manner ; He is a Man of Integrity, •ivbo does not opprefs ihel

People, who is attentive to all the Duties of his Ofice. Or elfe. He is a Man ofExperience. Ht]

is Jieadv •without Harfmefs, and gains the Love oj the People •, He has the Art ofgoverning, &c.

When the Catalogue of Notes arrive at Pe-king, the fupremc Tribunal to whicii it is addrefi'd,!

examine them ; and having fet down fuch Reward or Punifliment as it appoints for each Man-]

darin of the Province, fend them back to the Vice-Roy. They deprive thofe of their Employ-

ments whofc Certificates are deledlive as to the fmalleft Point of Government ; and raife thofe

who are commended, to fuperior Mandarinats, For Inflance, one who has been Mandarin

of a City of a third Rank, and has given Proof of his Capacity, is advanced to the Government

of a City of the lecond Rank, for which he feems to have the neceflary Talents.

They arc coinentcd with railing or turning down others a few Degrees
j

in which Cale the

Mandarins are obliged to put at the Head of their Orders, the Number of Degrees that they

have been advanced or degraded. For Inftance, The Mandarins of this City, ratfed three Di-

grees, Kya-fan-kyc: or elfe, K.y2xs^-f.u\~\iyc, turned down three Degrees, do give Notice and orim,

&c. By this Means the People arc apprized of the Reward or Punifliinent that the Mandarin

defcrvcd. When he has been railed ten Degrees, he has room to hope that he will be advanced

to a fuperior Mandarinat : Onthe contrary, if he has been deprefled ten Degrees, he is in Danger

of iofing his Employment. .

Fourthly j As the General Officers might be corrupted with Bribes, by the Governors off

Cities, and fo connive at the Injuftice of the A/rrwi/rrr/wr wlio opprefs the People; the Emperor}

from time to time fends Infpeftors fecretly into the Provinces, who p.iffing from City to City,

ffip into the Tribunals, while the Mandarin gives Audience; and alfo by their Enquiry among

the Mechanics and common People, dexteroufly inform themfclves in what Manner be behaves

in the Adminiftration of his Ofiice. And if by thefe Iccret Informations, they dilcover any

thing irregular in his Condudt, they prefenily unveil the Enfigns of their Dignity, and dcchie

themfclves the Emperor’s Envoys.

As the Infpcdlor’s Authority is abfolute, he that Moment prolecutcs the faulty Mandarins,'^

and punilhes them with all the Rigor of the Laws ; but if the Injullice be not very flagrant.]

he lends his Information to Court, tliat they may determine what is to be done. 1

A few Years ago, the Emperor appointed Commiffioners of this kind for the Province off

^ang-tong, to enquire into an Affair which concern’d the Vice-Roy and the Comptroller Genera*
|

of Salt, wlio had lent Accufations to Pe-king againft each other. The People of the Provinw.i

who fuffered by the dearnels of Salt, the Price of which was confiderably augmented, took tn^l

^"icc-Roy's Part, and moft of the Mandarins General fpoke in favour of the latter.

Jli:
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The Emperor being very defirous of knowing who was in the Kn.l^ f . i t-. .

ihc Provinces of Ck-kyang and ho-kycn
; and the Tfong-tti of Km-mm ind A'

lity of hisComm.flioners to Kan-ton. At their Ar/ivad they rci'ufcd tl.c 3
*"'

their Rcccpticn ; and to remove all Sulpicion. that they midu he winr I

!

Preicnts. they had even no Communication with the L^when
one after another to taka tlieir Informations. For whicli Reifon whlmnt r

'
•
^

,„y V.at, they wentdire^Hy to the Palace prepare“C rntit Sf "
^och time as having cited the Vice-Roy and Comptroller General they had begun

which he was treated yet more favourably tiian the Comptroller-General u bn wil^hP J w

tShibcf "> cot;Si;';i\,rc'Do:rA
All the Shops in the City were fhut up, and the People by their Deputies fcm li> rK.:. a

/ations againft the Comptroller, which were received by the Commiirioncrs as well -k hn(' ^Tv,'
M..jarin. The Infonna.icns being ended, the ConJ^timonersfcnt E^oftl^ t ^
ctnerd"'”'

'
‘ ““ the ^mptrS-

..conliderable Ports, and known Imegdty ryetras tlyLlyloLllmZ arfelheh" Power '''an°<i F'-

imo certain Provinces that m.y hear in Perfon the juft Complaints of’ the PeopleaS
,their Governors Thefe Vifits, wherein the Prince affedts to render liimlelf popular, make
the M^nJanns tremble let their Conduft be ever fo little liable to blame. Tiic late Emneror^.„.-/;Mnoneof h.s made in 1689, parted th^o^he
..Cuiesof Su-ckw Tang^ckw, and Na>i-k,ng. He was on Horfeback. follow’d by his Guards and
;aboul three thoufand Gentlemen, in w'hich manner he made jiis Entry into the laft. The Citizens
caine to receive him wnh Standards, filk Enfigns, Canopies, Umbrellas, and other Ornaments

^without Number. At the Diftance of every twenty Paces they had credled in the Streets Tri-
^mplul Arches cover'd with the and adorn'd with Feftons, Ribbands, and Tufts
of bilk, under winch he pafs’d. The Streets were lin’d with an infinite Number of People
^ho Ihcw d the gi-eateft Marks of Veneration, and obferv'd fo profound a Silence, that there was
not heard the leaft Node. He lay m his Bark the Night he arrived at Tang-cbew and the next
Day made Jns Entry on Horfcback into the City

; where finding the Streets cover’d with
^:aipets, he arte’d the Inhabitaius, if that had been done by the Mandarin's Order : and finding
they did It of their own accord, to give a public Teftimony of their Veneration for his Maicfty
he exprefs'd his Satisfadlion. The Streets were fo full of Men and Children, who throng'd among
theHorfemen, that the Emperor ftopt every Moment, feeming to be highly delighted with it.

'The Inhabitants of Su-cheu\ having laid Carpets upon the Pavement of the Streets, the
'mperor alighted, at the Entrance of the City, and commanded the Horfes to ftop, tliat ’they
ig!u not fpoil fo many fine pieces of Silk, whicli belonged to the People : he went therefore on

Foot to the Palace prepar’d for liim, and honour’d the City with his Prcfcnce for two Days.
In thefe kinds of Journeys the Emperor declares himfclf the Protestor and Father of the

J’cople, by executing fpeedy and icverc Juftice upon the Mandarins, when the Complaints
figainft them are juft. P. Ic Comte relates an Example of this, by which the late Emperor
iKaiig-bi Tcndcv'd himfelf equally formidable- to the Mandarins, and amiable to the People,
t " This great Prince being feparated at fome Diftance from his Attendants, (fays that Jefuit)
‘‘ and perceiving an old Man who wept bitterly, arte’d the Caufe of his Tears. My Lord,

*

‘I

reply'd the M.an, who did not know him, I had but one Child, in whom I placed all

""

2
my Joy as well as the Care of my Family

; and a ‘Tartarian Mandarin has taken him
“ from me, fo that I am at prefent deprived of all Succour : for how can I, who am

? poor weak Man, oblige the Governor to do me Juftice ? This is not fo difficult as you
“ think it, (reply 'd the Emperor) get up behind me, and guide me to the Iloufeof this
“ Ravirtier. The good Man obey’d without Ceremony, and in two Hours time they arriv’d

at the Mandarins Palace, who did not expedb fuch an extraordinary Vifit.
‘ Mean time the Guards and a great Company of Lords, after long rambling about,
arriv’d at the Mandarin'^-, and without knowing what was the matter, fome furrounded

“ the Houfe, while others enter’d with the Emperor : who having conviifted the Mandarin of
“ the Violence he was acaifed of, condemned liim to lole his Head on the Spot. After

this turning towards the afflifted Father, “ To make you full Amends, Lid he to him with
a ferious Air, I give you the Employment of the guilty Perfon, who is put to Death. Take
Care to behave yourfelf in it with more Moderation than he did ; and let his Crime and
Punirtimcnt be a Warning to you, that in your turn you be not made an Example of.”

Laftly, Nothing can be more inftru<ftive, as well as proper, to keep the Mandarins in
(6) The fm-

^•'Ipr, and prevent their committing Faults, than the Gazette, which is printed every Dayp^'^iCi-
Pc-king^ and difpers'd from thence into all the Provinces. There is nothing inferred in it, but“'“-

what
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0/r/;t^ MILITARY GOVERNMENT
wlut relates to the Government ; and as tlwt of C/j/na is abfolutcly Monarchical, and

all

Affairs however inconfidcrablc are referr’d to the Emperor ;
it contains nothing but what may

be of great Life to dircit the Mandarins in the Execution of their Offices, and inftrutt
the

Literati as well as the Commonalty. For Inftance, you find there the Names of the Mandun,,,

who have been deprived of their Employments, and for what Reafons
; one, bccaufe he wa”

negligent in gathering the Emperor’s Tribute, or had imbezzel’d it ; anotlier for being either
loo

indulgent or feverc in bis Punifhmcnts , this for his Oppreffions, and that for want of Talents
to

govern well. If any Mandarin has been advanc'd to a confidcrablc Place, or remov'd to a wotfc.

or if he has been depriv’d, for fome Fault, of the Annual Penfion he receiv’d of the Emperor

it is immediately put into the Gazette.

It contains an Account of all Criminal Matters, wliich arc punidi’d with Death
; likewife

the Names of the Officers who fill the Places of the Mandarins tliat are remov'd
j all tlic

Calamities that happen in a Province, and the Relief given by the Mandarins of the rcfpeftii^

Cities by the Emperor’s Order
;
an Extract of the Expcnccs difburicd for the Subfirtanccoj

the Soldiers, the Neceflities of the People, tlic Public Works, and the Benefadion of tie

Prince j the Rcmonftrances made by the Supreme Tribunal to the Emperor, concerning his owti

Condudf or his Decifions \
therein is mention'd alfo the Day when the Emperor plough'd

the

Earth, in order by his Example to excite Emulation in the People, and infpirc their Governours

with a Love of Labour and Application to Agriculture ; the Time lie has fix’d for allijnblin^

tlic Grandees of the Court, and all the Chief Mandarins of the Tribunals at to Ui

inflruc'led by him in their Duty. There you meet with the Laws, and new Cuftoms that Ipve !

been eftablifivd
;

as alfo the Praifes or Reprimands given by the Emperor to ^ Mandat in -

Inftance, Such a Mandarin has no good Reputation-, if be docs not mend, 1 'inill punijh him.

In fliort, the Chi/ufc Gazette is fo contrived, that it is of great Ufc to inftruft the Mandam
how to govern tlie People ; for which Reafon they read it carefully, and as it gives an acccnitu

|

of all the public Tranfaftions in this vaft Empire, moft of them write dow-n Remaiksupcn]

the Padiges in it, that may help to direft their Conduit.

Nothing is printed in the Gazette but what has been prefented the Emperor, or comes from
i

him
;
thofe who have the Care of it not daring to add a little, not even ihtir own Reflefticn^-,

j

upon pain of Corporal Punifliments.

In 1726, a Writer belonging to a Tribunal, and another employ’d in the Poft-Odice, werej

condemned to die, for having inferted certain Falfhoods in the Gazette; the Reafon, uponj

which the Tribunal of Criminal Affairs founded their Judgment, w-as, that what tlicy hai

done Ihew’d a Failure of Refpeif towards his Majelly, which is by tlie Laws declar'd CapiinJ,

To conclude, the Laws prohibit the Mandarins moft of the common Pleafuresof Life. They
I

arc but feldom permitted to treat their Friends, and give them a Play; they would tiili

their Fortune if they took the Liberty to game or walk abroad, to make private Vifus, orj

frequent public Affemblies ; being debarr’d all Diverfions but what they can take in the moil

private Apartments of their own Palace.

Of the- Military Government and Forces of the Empire;

the Forts and Soldiers., their Arms and Artillery.

A s there were formerly in France Knights belonging to the Army, and Knights belong-
1

ing to the Laws, there are likewife in China Literary Dodtors, and Military Doftf''-'

Having already fpoken of the firft, upon whom the Government depends, \\t proccci]

now to the latter, who are appointed to preferve Tranquillity in the Empire, to keep their Nciga-'

hours in Awe, and to ftifle or prevent Rebellions.

The Military Mandarins, or Officers of the Army, muft pafs fevcral Examinations, as ntll

as the lAiQT,ixy Mandarins, and give Proof of their Strength, Dexterity, and Experience in tli£

Art of War. Accordingly there are three Degrees among them, which they arc to take, v

thole of Batchelor, Licentiate, and Dodlor of Arms. The Batchelors ore examined inlnc|

Capital of every Province, in order to be Licentiates, in the Manner explain’d elfewhere.

There are at Pc-king five Tribunals ofMilitary Mandarins, call’d V-Jd, that is, TheJive

or Troops of Mandarins of J^ar.

The firft Clafs is that of the Mandarins of the Rear-Guard, call’d H iv-ju. The fcconJ cd'

of t\\Q Mandarins ot the left Wing, which is nam'd Tfo-fit. The third is of x\\t Ma'sd.n-'

the right Wing, call'd Tew-fi. The fourth of the ManJaiim of the Van-Guard of

Body, named Chong-fu. The fifth of the Mandarins of the ^‘an-Gua^d, call’d Tf fiji-
_

Thcfe five Ciaffcs have at their Head a Cliief [or Prcfivlciu] and two Affiftants, which are ol ib*

firft Order of Mandarinsi, They commonly choofc for the f Port great 1 .orJs ot the Empire,
’ invi«l
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thcfe arc tlicy who command the Officers and all the Soldiers 4 j

*

Tribunal of War, call’d y'o>ig~chi»7-/'i} whofc Prclidfnt ic
'

r i

Supreme

Empire, and has Autliority over the five Tribunals, and Jll°hc
Court ;

but to prevent the Abufe of fo extenfive a’ Power wllffi tn Lr'"r
many Troops they give him a Literary

for an A litlLt
iniendantof the Army, and two Inlpedors nam’d by the Emocror \vbn V
all Affairs. Moreover, when the Execution of any Nlfutarv L in a

‘

abfolutely on the fourth of the fix Supreme Courts call’d Phi bn -ilrrfP ?T’
‘

has the whole Militia of the Empire under its JuISiftion
^

Tho’ there are great Lords, who, boldine in the Emoire thr R.nL- nf d •

Earls, arc above ail the Orders of Ma;iJarim%y their Di^itv Merit m?H
jiot one of them but thinks himfelf honour’d by the Tulc he derives

Services
;

yet there is

(he Quality of Chiefof the five Tribunals of MiuLy Mamlarim nT/ i

and

command than the C^'n^e, placing all their Glorv and H iDDinefs in h
anibuious to

The Rank and Eufinefs of the principal
having Amhor.ty m the State.

a General m He has under him in fome Places four Mau^arim and n

Eii
,r» "4

r.dT.“
Each of thcfe Mandarins has a Train fuitabic to his Dienity - and w-hen h. .nn^

Public, he .s always attended by a Company of Officers befonging to hi Tribunal*^ All of(hem together
P"”'y Horfe^nd partly Foot

Thcfe Officers exercifc their Soldiers regularly : tlie Exercife ennfiflinfr 5 n i-‘ a r

tiious and dilordcriy Marches, wlfidi they AWrtrL °or X\'i ''‘'‘''’'’'’'•’P

.forming Squadrons, m filing off m Order, m encountering eacli other, or in rallying at the Sound
draw the Bow, and handle iheSabrc whh a great J"d

examining carefully their IIorfeN
Mufkets. Sabres, Arrows, Cuiraffcs, and Helmets. If there be the leafl Rull on tlieir Arm-*
they are pumffi d on the Spot for their Negligence

; with thirty or forty Blows of a Battoon if’

ihcv are Chine/y ot fo mai^ Laflies of a Whip, if they are Tartars. At ocher times tlicy ’uc
at Liberty to follow vvhat Trade they pie, ifc, unlefs they are on feme Duty which gives ti.un

•^1!
they are placed to guard a City-Gate, or to take Care of

the high Roads. '

As the Military Bufincfs does not take up much of their Time in a Country which has P, / fr...r. of
been fo nuriy ^ cars at Peace

; far from being oblig’d to inlift Men by Force, or Monev as*^“‘'''“
IS praftifed in Europe, the Profeffion of a Soldier is commonly look’d upon as a Fortune whkh S'""''"
they endeavour to procure by means of their Friends, or by Prefents to the Mandarins - the
Service being generally in ffie Country where they dwell, and have tlicir F.imily.
The three Northern Provinces furnilh abundance of Soldiers, who cvciy three Months receive I*" •

their Pay; being five Sous of fine Silver, and a Meafurc of Rice a day, which is fufikient to
maintain one Alan. Some have double Pay, and Horfemen have hve Sous more, with two
.Iwcalures of fmall Beans to feed their Horfes, which alfo are provided by the Emperor

They reckon more than eighteen thoufand Mandarins of War, and above Icvcn liundred v
thoufand Soldiers diftributed among the ForLs Cities, and Fortifications, belonging to tlic
levcral Provinces, and along the Great Wall. Thcfe Troops being well cloathed, and well >“

arm’d, make a very fine Appearance in their March, or on a Review ; but iliey arc not
comparable to the Soldiers of Europe, either for Courage or Difcipliiie, being cafily put into
Diforder and routed.

Befidcs, that the Chinefe are naturally effeminate, and the Tartars arc almoft degenerated
fo Chin-dc, the profound Peace they have enjoy’d, gives them no Opportunity to become
Warlike. Add to this the Efteem that they have for Le.\rning preferable to every thing clfe

j

the Depcndance which the Soldiers have on the Literati and the Education that is given
to Youth, (who fee nothing but Books and Cli;iradcrs, who are inftriidcd witli a grave and
fenousAir, and hear nothing fpokenofbut Law and Politics,) are lb many Obftrudions to
their being Warriors. Thcfe Troops are fcarce ever employ’d, cfpecially lince Tartary lias fub-
mitted, for any thing elfc, but to prevent Revolts, or to quafli Commotions on their firfl

Appearance in a City or Province, Twenty four Tir/ijr Officers have at Court the Dignity
..of Oiptain-Generals, and there are likewife many Colonels. Befidcs thelc Officers, who were Number of

trtablilli’d by the Tartars, there are alfo Officers of the Ping-pd, or Tribunal of War
; who

mperirnend the C-6/«^e Troops tlirougbout the Empire, and have always Couriers ready to
carry ncceffary Orders into the Provinces, which is perform’d wuli great Secrecy. Their chief
Employment is to purge the higli Ways of Robbers, wdiom they follow and obferve fb carefully,

ilut they I'eldom cfcape. On thefe Occafions, Orders are lent to tnc City, and, if there be a Ncccf-
fuy for itj ;he Forces of feveral Cities, neareft to the Place infefted by the Robbers, arc employ’d.
In War-lime feveral Battallions are detach’d from every Province to form an Army,

Before the Uniou of the Tartars and Chinee, a prodigious Number of Troops were rang’d
along the Great Wall, in order to guard it, and cover the Empire againft the Attempts of fuch
lormidahlc Enemies

; but at prefeut only the moft important Places arc garrifon’J.

VoL. I. Uuu Nature
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;,a N.. The ca ,hat no Fleet ca. ride thete'^.r.

ly Ton Ihe Weft there are inacceffible Mountains, which are no lets a Defence on that fide. ,h,„

''‘Vw^Hundred a'nd Seen^Yea'rs^ Worea this prodigious Work was built, by order of

L c- A u nnr w nf the Family of Tfin, for fecunng three great Provinces againft the Irrupti.

the
this grand Defign he drew every third Man, capable of work-

ons of he^ Province and in laying the Foundation of it on the Sea-Coaft, he ordered fevcml

Mv’ °r den with Iron and huge Stones to be funk : whereon the Wall was raifed with fo much

ir:‘’\hat = WorkmL tie ^uot to leave the leaft Chink between the Stones on Forfeilureof

fheir Uves- hence the Work is almoft as intire at prefent, as when it was firft built It ,s aboa,

r
'

o,,es in Length and broad enough for fix Horfemen to ride abreaft upon it, [See p. 20,]

^°Thi Wall is admfrableon two accounts; Fitft, That in its Conrfe from Eaft to Weft iuo,„

in flireral Pi. ces with a gradual Afcent, over very high Mountams, and is fortify d wrih large Tow.

To more than two Bow-ftiots a funder, that no part of it may be left undefended. It ,s h»,d

t?conceTe how trenormons Bulwark could be rrifed. of the Height is ‘n^dry and b,tree

Places conftdering the Bricks, Mortar, and all the neceffary Matetuls for the Work muft hav:

bpen broucht with incredible Labour from a great Diftance.
u r u n«

The fecond is That this Wall does not run in a ftra.t Line, but, as may be feen m the Map,

turns anlwinds in fcveral Places, according to the Dilpofmon of the Mountains, m feh a man.

net thu the North Part of Chha may be faid to be encompalTed with three Walls inftead of one

The Cities of War have no Advantage of other fortified Cities but m t^eir Suuanon, wliicfi

Tom- . u rr, diffirnlr of Accefs The whole Art of Fortification among the confiftsm

a^ e^ce len?R mpt ,
BM^ Towers, and a large Ditch foil of Water ; and to fay the

Truth tL is fufficient Security againft all Efforts of Enemies, who are as ignorant of the offen-

n "ThVpLt^ foamed Cittadeh, ate very numerous and diftinguiflr’d in feven diffe-

Sr hw Si“ r™*. '”*“> f *' "r t"
'

he lift
- ’which make above two thoufand fortified Places, without reckoning the Towers, Ca-

ft'es and Redoubts of the famous Wall, which have every one its particular Name
' Among the latter, there are Places of Refuge in the middle of thc F^lds. whither theHulband-

men Tnd Pcafants retire with their Flocks and Moveables in cafe of Commotions which rarely I

haOTen or of the hidden Incurfion of Robbers, where they ate fccure from all Infill s. Thtr

^ PP
,

’
, M, 'TAm of Rocks and craggy Mountains, inacccfiible but by Ladders or

SteM cut into the Rock.^ Thefe Places are not encompafs’d with Walls, thar Strength confijl-

m?foWy in their impregnable Situation, or in deep and broad

Reh-R in their March, Thev reckon, befides thele, more than three thoufand Towers, or U-

ftlcs called Tay ;
wherein are conftantly kept Centinels and other Soldiers on

“'yR™, °l''

herdifeover a^ny Difturbanc^ in the Day. by a Flag on the Top of the Tow r

and m the Ni"h\ by a lighted Torch, to alarm the Neighbouring Garrifons ;
for there

|

Province City° nor walled Town in the Empire, but what has Soldiers for its Defence

... d A lillery h but a modern Invention among the CirVyJ. and tho' that of Gunpowder ,s vc^

c'.PjJ'r ancknt they have feldom made ufe of it but for Fireworks, wherem they excel. There are h

ever three o^ four Bombards (hort and thick at the Gates of

that thev have had feme Knowledge of Cannon, tho they feem d to be ignorant of their Ul,

for.hey ferve fo' nothing but to beVwn as Curiofitles They had alio a few Patarrerois on

Board their Vcflcls, but had not fkill enough to make ufe or them.
• . i r nnnr,

In the Year 162 1 the City of Ma-kaii having prefented the Emperor with three Cann ,

ani Men To ma^ge them, the firft Trial of them Ls made before r^..Mandanns

;

who . e

greatly furprized aAhe Novelty, but more when they faw that one of the Pieces

a PoLJji’. And three ChinrjK who did not get out of the way time
|

ing employ’d againft the rartars, who came m fwarms towards the Great Wall, they w

tcr^rify’d at^ the Ilavock made by them, that they fled, and durft never approach «

InTheYear 1636, when the Perfecution was raifed againft the Miflionarics, who had n t d

to appear for ten Years, the rartars having made a new Irruption into the

u^Mandarhs confulted aboutMeafures for putting a ftop to their Inroads, and

ing^ the Towns, and furniftiing them with Artillery. On this occafion,
ii,cv

ten heard Dr Paul Syu fay, that the Miflionaries underftood the Art
^

,
thc^Emperor toeommand P. Adam Schaa^

Ltd b/ tbe the Mathematicks, to caft feme. His Majefty was defirous to know
Jhcmkl«’

Kmpttor to
j actually founded any, or knew how to do it. But the A/W/inni taking up

to make the En'quiry, withoL letting him perceive their Defign,

the Order, which they were not to make ufe of unlefs a proper Occafion
nfflicultV i"

wh,at they defired. they made the Father a Vifit, under pretence of

^
Aftronomy, and putting him Queftions concerning fevera parts of

gnd

the reft afkcd him, as it were by chance, if he underftood the method of cafting . »

PUces of

Reluge.

T.urtpiAi

C'AnnOn .iJ-

nutid.
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the Father replying that he underftood its Princloles theu ^

peror's Orders. The Milhonary

Tom theTheory; but obey he muft, and inftrua the Workmen AceordifX lb ^

T

a proper Place near the PalaLC, tliat he might be aflifted by the Eunuchs of the ^"T
the feveral Pieces of Work relating to Optics, Statics Archiieaure p -c

. nf .n.^ i I ^ r? Fottificatton. and fcvc-

263

329

tnc oiuiw. ..avijig itau in me Aegiiter ot the Church of I\' tl„>T

ber of MifTionanes have been brought into the Empire by the fame means undi-r hr
of the Chmje Emperors; and believing that Aich a piece’^of Serviee done for tile 'I

htae him to favour the Religion, he ca'^A ,30 Picc« ^n'S^ttl

Some time after the Council of the Chief Ma.darim of War, having prefented a Memorial Ca«.
,0 the Emperor whereby they required 320 Pieces of Cannon, of different Bores after hril
reptan Faftuon. for the defence of the fortified Places

; his Maicfty granted tlieir Ren,, ft ! ft

derd that (for fo the Ci,V/e called P. Verbiefl) lliould overfee the Work whielfwii
be perform d accotd|ngly to the Patterns, to be painted and prefented him in a Mem^l HI

curdlingly the i ith oi February 1681, P. V^rbiefl having prefuued the Patterns, they were approv
ed of, fnd “ O'der was font to the Tribunal, which has the Infpe«io.i of the LblickK-
mgs and Works, to furnifh all things neceflary for the Purpofe without Delay

It took up above a Year to make thefc Cannon, in which time the Father met with many Ob- Thrv

.

ftrufhonsfrom the Eunuchs of the Palace, who. impatient to fee a Stranger fo much in Lorn v- inn.:
with the Emperor, us d their utmoft endeavours to defeat the Undertaking

; they complained eve-
ty Moment of the Siownefs of the Workmen, while they caufed the Metal to be ftolcn away by
the Under-Officers of the Court. As foon as one of the largefl Guns was caft. before it could be
^lifhed on the mfide they forced an Iron Bullet into the Mouth of it, thinking thereby to ren-
derit ufelefsj butKc-r^/^ charged it thro’ the Toucbholc, it was fired out with fuch
a tcmble Noife, that the Emperor hearing it in the Palace wou’d needs fee it repeated When
all the Cannon were firnmed, they were taken to the foot of the Mountains, half a Day’s lourncv
Weft fromPe.t/;;^, whither feveral Mandarim went to fee them tried; whereof report liing made
to the Emperor, he went himfelf, with feveral Governors of Weftern who were then at
Pekins, and the principal Officers of his Army, befides his whole Court, to ftc the Experiment
Accordingly they were loaded in hisPrefcnce, and difeharged feveral times againft fuch Places as
he directed.

®

Obferving that the Balls hit the Places they were levelfd at by the jefuit with his inftruments .
he was fo greatly pleafed that he made a folemn Fcaft for the Tartarian Governor, and princil
pal Officers of the Army, in the middle of the Fields under Tents

;
drinking out of his Golden

Cup, to the Health of his Father-In-Law, of his Officers, and even of thofc who had fo cxadly
dircfled the Carinon. At length fending for P. Verbiejl, who by his Orders was lodged near hre
own Tent, he faid to him, Tfje Cannon you caiijid to be made for me the lajl Tear were veryfervicea-
bk againjl the Rebels, in the Provinces of Shet\~C\, Hu-quangW Kyang-fi, arj I am wellJatss--
Jied with your Services

; then taking off his Veft furred with Martin-fkins of great value, and alfo
his Gown that was under it, lie gave them to him as a Teftimony of his Friendffiip.
They continued feveral Days to make Proof of the Guns, in wliich time they difeharged twen-

ty three thoufand Bullets, to the great Satisfadion of the Mandarins, whofc Officers aflifted at the
fame time. P Ferbiefl compofed a Treatife on the founding of Cannon, and their Ufc, which
he prefented the Emperor ; with forty four Tables of Figures neceflary for underftanding the Art,
and of the Inftruments proper to level the Cannon for Ihooting at any Mark.
A few Months afterwards, the Tribunal for enquiring into the Deferts of Perfbns who have

done fervijc to the State, prefented a Memorial to the Emperor, wherein they befought him to
have regard to the Service P. Ferbieji had done, by carting fo many Pieces of Artillery. HisMa-
j^fty granted iheirPctiiion, and beftow’d on him aTitle of Honour, like that conferr’d on the Vice-
roys, when they have defeived well in their Government by their prudent Condud. To prevent
the Superftition of tlie Chinefe, who facrificc to the Spirit of the Air, Mountains and Rivers, ac-
cording to the various natural Events, and the different Works they begin or finiffi, P. Verbiejl .

.

nxed a Day to blefs the Cannon in a fblemn Manner. For this ptirpolc he ereded an Altar in the bittrcVjhe

boundary, on which he placed a Crucifix, and then in his Surplice and Stole, adored the true
Uod, making nine Proftrations, and beating his Forehead againft the Ground; and as it is the Cuf-
tom in China to give Names to fuch kinds of Works, the Father gave to every Piece of Cannon
the Names of a he or ffie Saint of the Romijh Church, tracing the Charaders that were to be en-
graven on the Breech of the Gun.
Some Perfons, with a defign to render the Jeluits odious, publiflied Libels in Spain and Italy

P. Verbiejl-, affirming, that it was unworthy of aPrieft and a Regular to furnifh the Infi-
dels with Arms, and that he had incurred the Excommunications of the Popes who have foibid-

acn it.

The
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The Father prudently reply'd. That the Intention of the Church in this Prohibition, „as„

hinder the Infidels from making ufe of thofe Arms agmnlV the thriftians ; that nothing like
i],;,

could happen in C/ifrM, flnee neither the Ci,hr/ nor ‘Turrurr could make

fUans: That, on the contrary, by this means the Rornim Religion vvas eftabhflied in C4„„^

fince the Emperor, in recomptnee of fuch a Service, gave the Miflioiiartes leave to pread,

tlnoiizliout his Dominions.
. i n • r /• • - .

Bui P KerM is cleared from thefe Inveaives by the honourable Brief fent him by Pope

hmocvnt Xlthj who therein praifes him for having fo wifely employed the prohinc Sciences
lo;

the Convcrfion of the Cbhiefe. and exhorts him to continue by his Zea and Knowledge, to pro.

mote his Religion, promifmg him all the Afliftance of the Holy See, and his Pomiheid Auihoritj-

or

( tlif^ <h-

\ kIcJ iiuo

\Vaul^.

Guards a(

(hcGiitcs.

NanfabroT.d

.-iltcrNighf-

u:.

W.ntelies of

me N.jjlii.

Of the Polity of the Chinefe, eis well in the Cities
f,

maintaining good Order, as in the great Roads for the

Safety and Cotroeniency of Tra^oellers ; of the Cujhnt-

Hoiifes, Ports, &c.

I
N fuch a vaft Dominion as Chwa, fo prodigioufly populous, and fo full of Cities, there wouM

be nolhinK but Confufion and Diforder, if the Regulations were not fo exa^ y obferved «

to prevent the leaft Difturbanccs; the Repofe which it enjoys being the tffedt of the Wi

^*^Every City is divided into Wards, each of which has a Head, who keeps ari Eye over a

certain Number of Houfes, being rclponlible for whatever pafles within his. Preema
j fo that

i

Ihould any Tumult happen, anci he negka immediately to inform the Mandarin about it. be I

''"°Mafters o/families Le equally xefponfible for the Condutft of their Children and Servanis;

he who has all the Authority being deem’d culpable, when his Inleriovs, who owe him Obe-j

dicnccand Refpeft, liave committed any Crime. The very Neighbours theni^lves arc obliged

lend mutual Aiiiftance when any Misfortune happens, for Inilancc, a Robbery in the N ight
;

and in fuch Cafes one Houfe anfvvcrs for the next.
• u n* .1

There is always a good Guard at the Gates of every Oiy, who e.xamine all PaOengers
^ and

if they fee any thing fufpiclous about a Man. if his Fhyiiognomy, Air or Accent, dilcovet)

him to be a Stranger, he is immediately flopp’d, and Notice given to xh^Ma7:dann

One of their principal Maxims, and which they believe contributes moft to good Government.
i

i< not to fuftbr Foreigners to fettle in the Empire j
for befides tlicir hereditary Pride, and Con.

tempt of other Nations, whom they look upon as barbarous, they are perfuaded that a Mixtbtcj

of iWe would introduce a Diverfity of Manners and Cuftoms, which would gradually pio.|

ducc pcrOinal Ourxrels. Parties and Rebellions, fatal to the Tranquility of the Empire.

As foon as Night falls, the Gates of the City, as alfo the Barricades at the End of every
|

Street arc carefully fliut; and at proper Diftances tliere are Centries, to flop thole who aiej

abroad In fome Places there are Horfemen continually patrolling upon the Ranipaitsi

7hc Nhht fay they, isfor Repofe, and the Day for Work. This Law is fo well obferved tht

no People of Credit will be feen at Night in the Streets; and if any one happens to be found.be

is look’d upon as a Scoundrel or Robber, on the Lurch to do Mifchief by favour of the Dirk,

nefs, and therefore he is flopp’d : So that it is very dangerous to be abroad at unfeafonable Hoors;

it beino difficult, however innocent, to efcape the Seventy of the Magiftrates.

The°eare in every City large Bells, or a Drum of a very extraordinary Size, with which'

they diflinguilli the Watches of the Night. Every Watch lulls two Hours. The firll begins

about Eight in the Evening, during which they ftrike from time to time omJmK
riihcr on the Bell or on the Drum j

in like manner, they ftrike two Strokes throughout iM

Second Watch, three in the third, and fo on ;
infomuch tliat at any Time of the Night, one

may know within a Trifle what it is o' Clock. The Sound of dieir Bells is not very liarmomoui,
)

bccaule the Hammer which they ftrike with is not ofMctal, but of Wood. ... ,

The Gate of Arms is only for the Ufe of Soldiers, who fcldom are in tlieir military Accout(c*i

ments but when on Duty, as in time of War, when they keep Guards ;
when they paU ij

Review, or when they intend the Mandarins at other times they apply themfclves to Ifaflf,

or follow their own private Profeffions.
, ^ t

If ihcrc happens to be a Quarrel among the Populace, and from abufivc Language they con

to Blows, they are extremely careful not to fhed Blood ; for which Realbn if they chance

luve any Stick or Iron Weapons in their Hands, they lay it alide, and fall a Boxing.

They commonly end their Qiiarrcls by complaining to a ManJ.iun,
j

Chair of State, and furrounded with hisOfficers, very calmly hears both

own Ciufc ;
after which he caufes tiic culpable, and foinetimc: both Parties, to be baltona i

in liU Prefence.
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There are common Proftitmes in Ci,™ as well as elfewhere

; but as they generally caufe Diftur- Cema,,n
bances they are not perm.tted to hve w.thm the Walls of the City, or have private Houfes to

"'”7".''

ihemfelvesi but feveral of them lodge together, and often under the Government of a Man
who is refpnfible for any Diforder. After all, thefe loofe Women are but barely tolerated l*ing
look’d upon as infamous ; and fome Governors of Cities will not permit them to live within their
piftridls.

Inihort, the Education they give to Youth, contributes much to the Repofe which the Cities
enjoy j

tor as Othces and Dignities are obtained according to the Progrefs made in the Sciences'
young Perfons arc kept continually to their Studies, being wholly debarr’d from Phv and ali
Pivcrfions hkdy to promote Idlenels: by which clofe Application to cultivate their Minds, and
cxercife thei^r Memories, they are accuftoracd to moderate their unruly Paflions.and free from a
great Part or thofe Vices that neceflanly attend Idlenefs and Sloth
Nor is the Government lefs careful to render the great Roads fafe,' handfome and commodious. Th,g„«

than to preferve Peace m the Cnics. The numerous Canals, lo uiclul for the tranfporting ofMer-
chandizes into feveral Provinces, are border’d with Quays of hewn Slone

; and in low ®
marlliy

and watery Places, very long Caufeways have been raifed for the Convenicncy of Travellers.
Great Care IS taken to keep the Roads even, and often to have them well pav’d, cfpccially in kept in Or

the Southern Provinces, where they ufe neither Horfes nor Waggons. The Roads are commonly
very broad, and as m many Places the Soil is light, it dries almoft as foon as the Rain ccafcs

They have made Ways over the higheft Mountains, by cutting thro’ Rocks, levelling the Tops
of Hills, and filling up the Valleys.

® ^

In fome Provinces the high Roads are like fo many great Walks, having very tall Trees and
fometimes Walls on each Side, eight Foot high, to prevent Travellers from riding’ over
the Fields ; with Openings into the Crofs-ways leading to different Villages. *

*

In the great Roads there arc at proper Diftances refling Places, very neat' and conveniently with Kftinj

fenced, as well againft the Winter Cold as the Summer Heats. Mofl of the Mandarim on their
Return to their own Country, after being difmifs’d from their Employments, endeavour to
recommend themfelves by Works of this Kind.

*

There are alfo Temples and Pagods, which afford a Retreat in the Day time, but it is with
great Difficulty that any Perfon is permitted to flay there all Night, except the Mandarins, who
have that Privilege. The Bonzas wait on them with great Affeiflion, receiving them wkh the
Sound of Mufical Inflruments, and lodging them in their own Apartments : They alfo lake
Care of their Baggage, their Servants and Porters.

This fort of Gentlemen make very free with their Gods ; for they put their Temples to all

manner of Ufes, not thinking fuch Familiarity inconfiflent with the Reverence due to them.
There are fome charitable Perfons, who hire Men to diftribute Tea to poor Travellers in the

Summer, and in the Winter a kind of Water with Ginger infufed in it} requiring no other
Return, but that they would not forget the Name of their Benefaftors,

Inns arc numerous enough on the Roads ; but nothing can be more wretched or ill con- Wreuhed

trived, excepting thofe on the great Roads, which are very large and handfome
; but Travellers L"

mull carry their Beds along with them, or clfe be forced to He on a plain Mat. The Cbinefe,
*

*’

efpccially the meaner fort, never ufe Blankets, being content to wrap themfelves, fometimes quite

naked, in a Cover-lid lined with Linnen ; fo that their Beds are cafily carry’d. The Enter-
tainment is fuitable to the Lodging, for you will have very good Luck if you meet with any
Filh or the leafl Bit of Meat. In feveral Places, however, Phcafantsarc cheaper than other

wild Fowls ; for fometimes four may be bought for ten Sols. ’Tis true fome of tbefe Inns
afford better Accommodations than others, but the beft of them are very mean } confifling for

the general of four Mud Walls without any Plaiflcring. All the Rafters in the Roof appear,

and ’tis well if you do not fee thro’ it in many Places
;
belidcs the Rooms which arc fcldom

paved are full of Holes. In fome Provinces thefe Inns arc built only of Earth and Reeds,

but in the Cities they are of Bricks, and pretty convenient. In the Northern Paris one meets

witti what they call Kan's
;
being great Brick Ellrades, the whole Breadth of the Room, with a

Stove underneath, and a Mat made of Reeds on the Top, whereon you may lay your Bed
ifyou have one.

They have taken Care to publiffi an Itinerary, which contains all the Roads, with the Diftances Bookol ihe

of Places both by Land and Water, from Pe-king to the Borders of the Empire (f). The Man- the R(»d».

darins make ufe of this Book when they fet out from the Court, to take Poftcftion of their

Employments in the Provinces. At the End of every Stage there is a Houfe called Kong-quan,

appointed to receive the Mandarins, thofe who travel by the Emperor’s Order, who defrays

their Expenccs.

The Day before a Mandarin fets out on his Journey, a Courier is fent forwards, who carries

a Tablet, wherein is written the Name and Employment of that Officer

;

on Sight of which
the Lodgings are Immediately prepared for him according to his Dignity ; and he is furniffi’d

with all Neceflaries, fuch as Provifions, Porters, Horfes, and Chairs, or Barks if lie goes by Water.

The Couriers, who publiffi the Approach of the Mandarin, always find Horfes ready } and

VoL. I. X X X that

(p) Had the MiiTiontrid fent a TranflatioB of thefe Itinera- fome Meafurc ha*e fupplied the Want of the /ourniU of their

t>». It would h.tve been very acceptable to the Curious ; thereby own Travels over the Provinces, when they made the Maps.
*'< might have improved the Maps with the Roads, and in
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that they may not be difappointed, one or two Li, before their Arrival, they ftrike very hard
fevpral times upon a Bafon, to give Notice that the Horfe may be immediately laddled if it

not already done.

Thefe Houfes appointed for Lodging of the Mandarins, are not fo handfome as might be
expcdlcd ; for which Reafon, when one reads of fuch things in the Relations of foreign Countries

he ought to make fome Allowance : not that the Authors arc given to magnify, but they often

borrow the Ueferiptions from the Natives, to whom very mean Things feem magnificent, gj..

tides, they are obliged to make Ufe of Terms, which convey very lofty Ideas to Europeans^

When it is faid, for inftance, that the Kong-giian are prepared for the Reception of the Man'
darinSy and thole who are entertained at the Emperor's Expence, one would imagine them from
hence to be noble Sirudlurcs. When farther we read that an Officer is fent before hand with Or
ders to getevery thing ready againjl the Mandarin arrives. It is natural to believe that they were

in a Hurry to fpread Carpets, and adorn the Apartments with handfome Moveables
; but the

Cbineje Frugality, and the great Number of Mefiengers, who are difpatch'd from Court, free

them from this Trouble : the Furniture to be prepared confifting of a few Felts and Mat?
two or three Chairs, a Table, and a wooden Bedhead cover’d with a Mat, when there is never

^ Kan. If hebc ofconfiderable Rank, and the not fuitable to his Dig-

nity, he is lodged in one of the belt Houles of the City, where an Apartment is borrowed for him

The Kong-quan are fometimes large and fometimes fmall, and there are fome handfome and

commodious enough. By tliat of Kan-ion which is one of the common fort, one may judge

of the rell : It is of a moderate Size, confifting of two Courts, and two principal Buildings-

one of which, at the Bottom of the firfl: Court, is a L'ingy or large open Hall, for receiving

Vifiis. The other, handing at the end of the fecond Court, is divided into three Parts
; that

in the middle ferving for a Salon, or Anti-Chamber, to the two great Rooms that are on the

Sides, with each a Clofet behind. This Dilpofition is obferved in moh of the Houfes belonging

to Perfons of any Dihindtion. The Hall and Anti-Chamber are each adorn’d with two great

Lantliorns of tranfparent Silk painted, hung up in the manner of a Branch ; alfo the Gate

towards the Street, and tliofe of the Courts are each enlightened with two large Paper-Lanthorns

adorn’d with large Charadters.

On the great Roads, at proper Dihances, there are a fort of Towers, with Centry Boxes upon

them for Centinels, and Flag-ftafFs to make Signals in Cafe of Alarms. Thefe Towers

are made of Turf, or temper’d Earth ; they arc fquare, about twelve Foot high, with Bat-

tlements, and are built flaming. In fome Provinces there are large Bells of caft Iron on the

Top of them ; but moft of thofe which arc. not upon the Road to Pe-kingy have neither Gentry

Boxes nor Battlements. According to the Laws, thefe Towers ought to be found on all fre-

qucnicd Roads, at the Diftance of every five Li [or half League] one fmall and another large

alternately ;
with Soldiers continually upon Duty to obferve what pafles, and prevent any Diflur-

bance. Thele Soldiers have their Guard-Houfes, and place themfelves in a Rank, when any

confiderablc Officer pafles by. They are very regular, efpecially in Pe-che-liy which is the Province

of the Court, and there is always a Centry in the Box.

In fome other Provinces thefe Towers falling to Ruin, Orders are given from time to time to

repair and keep Guard in them ; efpecially when they are apprehenfive of Robbers, or any

Difturbance. In which Cafe the Number of Soldiers not being fufficient, they oblige theVillagcs to

lend Affiftaiiccin their Turns. The Mandarins make a Lift, and the Inhabitants agree among

themfelves in dividing the Duty.

If this Law was obferved ftridlly, tliere would be no Robbers in China ;
for at every half

League there would be a Guard to ftop fufpicious Perfons j not only in the Roads leading to

the Capitals, but alfo in thofe from one City to another
; fo that as the Cities are very numerous,

and all the Country is crolTcd with great Roads, thefe Towers occur almoft every Moment.

For this Reafon Highway-Men are very rare in China
; indeed they are fometimes found in the

Provinces neighbouring to Pe-king
;
but they feldom murder thole they rob, and when they

have done their Bufinefs, they make off very dexteroufly. In other Provinces there arc very

few Robbers. Thefe Towers are allb of Ufe to determine the Diftance from one Place to

another, much in the fame manner as the Roman Stones.

When the Roads are too rough to travel on Horfeback, they make Ulc of Chairs, which the

Chinefe call ^can-kyauy that is to fay, Mandarin-Chaw^ ; becaufe the Chairs ufed by the Manda-

rins are of much the fame Fafliion. The Body of the Chair is not unlike that of the Hackney-

Chairs of Paris, but it is larger, higher and lighter. It is made of EambCh, a kind of Cane, very

ftrong and light, laid a-crofs each other in the Form of a Lattice, and tied together very ftrongly

with Rattan ;
which Is another fort of Cane very fmall but ftrong, creeping along the Earth,

to the Length of eight hundred or a thoufand Foot. This Lattice is covered from Top to

Bottom with a Piece of coloured Linnen, Silk, or Woolen Cloth, according to theSeafonj

over which, in rainy Weather, they put an Oil-CIoath [if we may call that fo which is made of

Taffaty.]

This Chair which is of a convenient Size for fitting at Eafc, is carried by Men like our portable

Chairs or Sedans. If there be but two Cliairmen, the Ends of the Poles reft upon their Shoul-

ders ;
but if it be a Sedan with four Chairmen, then the Ends of the Poles as well before as be-

hind, paft thro’ two running Knots of a ftrong pliable Cord, hung by the middle to a thick

Stick,

Robbers rare

in China.

Chairs or Se-

dans for tra-

Telling.

How carry 'd
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Stick, whofc Ends reft on the Shoulders of the Chairmen, (g) and then there arc commonly
eight in order to relieve each other. ^

When to avoid the Heats, they travel in the Night, cfpcdilly along Mountains infefted with The Nohii;-

Tygers, Guards on the Spot with Torches
} which t'erve both to light them and to Icarc

thofe wild Beafts, who are naturally afraid of Fire. 1 hey arc made of Bcanciies of the Fine Tree,

dried by the Fire, and prepared in fuch a manner that the Wind and Rain do but make thcni

burn the fafter, each Torch, which is fix or feven Foot long, Ufting near an Hour : and with

the Help ol ^our or five of thefe Guides, they travel all Night over the Hills, with ?.s much
Safety and Eafe as at Noon Day in a plain Country \ Wherefore in mountainous Countries ilicfc

forts of Conveniencies are to be found at proper Dirtances. However, fcarcc any Body but

thofe fent from Court, the ManJnrim, and other great Lords, travel in this Manner

during the Night for having a great Train they have nothing to fear either from Tygers or

Robbers.

The great Number of Villages upon the Roads, full of Pagods, is no fmall Convcniency to Monumenu

Travellers. Over againfl: thele Pagods, and in the great Roads, one meets with a great

Monuments, called Shc-pey, with Inferiptions on them
;
being great Stones generally of Marble, ])j.

{landing upright upon Safes of the fame ;
wherein a Mortis being made, the Stones arc

fixi in by means of Tenons cut at the Ends, and joined together without farther Trouble.

Some of thefe Stones arc eight Foot high, two broad, and almoft one thick j iho’ commonly

the Height is not above four or five Feet, and the other Dimeufions in Proportion.

The largeft of all are credled on a Stone Tortoife, in which the Chinffc Architcdls (if they dc-

ferve that Name) have more Regard to Probability than the Grecian, who introduced Caryatides (u)

and Supporters. Nay, what was ftill more extravagant, loinc put Cuftiions on their Heads for

fear luch heavy Burdens fhould incommode them.

Some tew of thele She-pey arc furrounded with large Ifalls 5
others to avoid Expence, arc in-

clofed with a fmall Brick Building, and covered with a neat Roof : they arc cxadlly fquare

except towards the Top, which is fomewhat rounded or covered with fome Grotcique Figure,

often cut out of another Piece of Stone.

When they arc eredled on Account of fome Favour or Honours received from the Emperor,

they carve two Dragons varioufly twifted : The Inhabitants of the Cities ereft them in Memory

of their Mandarins, when they are fatisfied with their Government. The Officers erc(fl tlicm

to perpetuate the extraordinary Honours beftowed on them by the Emperor, and for fevcral

other Reafons.

One great Convetiiency to thofe that travel by Land in China is, the Eafe and Safety where* car-

with their Goods are carried by Porters, who are very numerous in every City, and have their
[fjj,

Head, to whom Perfons apply ; and having agreed for the Price, he gives them as many by Pener..

Tickets as they have hired Porters, by means whereof they arc furniflicd in an Inftant, and he

becomes aniwcrable for the Contents of their Bales. When the Porters have brought their Loads

to the Place appointed, you give every one of them a Ticket, which they carry back to their Chief,

who pays them with the Money you have adv.iuced.
- c ns r

In rnuch frequented Roads, as for Inftance, that over the Mountain of MryJin, (which Manner of

feoarates the Province of Kyang-Ji and ^tang-tong,) there arc in the Cities between which they

oafs a ercat Number of Officers, where all the Porters, both m the City and Country, give

in liicir Names with good Security; fo that if you have Occafion for three or four hundred they

will provide them. Having applied to the Head of the Office, he makes out an cxadl Lift

in a Trice of all vou have to carry, whether they be Boxes or other things ; and agrees with

vou for lb much a Pound, the Price being commonly about ten Sols a hundred Weight

for a D iv’s Carriage, which you pay before-hand, and then you have no farther Trouble:

Z the Princioal eivcs every Porter his Load, with a Note of what it contains; and when you

Ini. at rCh7 all that belongs to you

fpoiidcnt Office^ The Burden is faftened by Cords to the Middle of a Pole of BambiJ, ihet,^,^,,

Endrof which are carried by two Men on their Shoulders ;
and if the Weight be too great

tkn they make ufe of four Men with two Poles. They are changed every Day, and ob iged

!o make the fame Stages with thofe who employ them. When one Man carries a Bundle alone

he lightens his Load, by dividing it into two equal Parts, and faftemng them %Yth Cords o

Hooks to the Ends of a flat Atnhii Pole ;
afterwards he poifes tiic Pole upori his Shoulders

like a’Billance which bends and rifes alternately as he goes along When °

ctVn.g"v!!SI one Shoulder, he dex.eroufly gives .he

PouZd^they carry as much as they can at a

r. . 1
lUiilesforcirrvinetheBalcsandMcrchandizcs, butoftcncrc.,m«uh

fcveralParisof one Man only thrufts it forwards, or if the Load be a

(c) The Chdlrmen muft be fuppefed to follow one another.

before and two behind the Sedan, which .1 carr.^ a*

were in Slingtj for fuch the Stick and Rope leem to be by

le Deferiptioa.

fHi aryatides. is a fort ofPilafter reprefen^ng the

a Woman^without Arms, nnd cover'd with » Robe down to the

Heels, and the Supporters Statues of Men.
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Man, or elfe an Afs.is put before to drawit, and fomctimesboth.They have Axle-Trees refemblin?

wkh’the Wheel plac’d forward, but they fcarce ever make ufe of them in Journeys. When the

Loads arc carry'd by Mules, the common Price for twenty five Days is four Tj^/jand an half

or at moft five, according to the different Seafons and Price of Provifions ; return’d Mules may

be hired a great deal cheaper. The Muleteers are oblig’d to maintain and bear their own
Charges back, if no body hires them. Their Mules are very little if compared with thofe of

EuropCy but they arc very ftrong ;
their ufual Load being from one hundred and eighty to two

hundred Chinefe Pounds. The Chenejl' Pound is four Ounces heavier than ours.

There are Cuftom-Houfes in China, but they arc not fo rigorous as thofe in the Indies, (where

HoIfeT'in Paffengers arc fcarch’d without regard to Decency or Shame) or indeed any where ellci for they

CArnanoife- featch no Man’s Perfon, and very rarely open the Bales. Nay, if a Man makes a tolerable

Appearance, they not only forbear to open his Cheft, but take nothing of him, PVe fie plahdy,

fay they, that the Gentleman is no Merchant.

There are Cuftom-Houfes where they pay by the Lump, and then Credit is given, to the

Merchant's own Bill of Parcels. There are others that require fo much a Load, which is eafily

fettled. Even the Emperor's Kang-ho [or Travelling Order] docs not exempt one horn paying

Cuftom ; neverthelefs the Mandarin out of Rcfpc«^l lets him pafs, without requiring any thing

:

But at Pe-king they are generally more ftridt.

The Bales of Goods, which come from, or are fenl to, the great Officers of the Court, have

each a Fong-tyasi pafted on it, which is a large flip of Paper, whereon is written the Time it

was pack'd up, with the Name and Dignity of the Owner ; and if thefe Officers arc confidcr-

able, they dare not venture to open them.

Formerly the Cuftom-Houfes were fliut up, and the Mandarin belonging to them changed

every Year. T\\\'i Mandarin hy his Employ was a confidcrable Officer, who had the right of

Memorial, that is, to addrefs the Emperor immediately ; but for twelve Years paft the filmperor

has committed the Care of the Cuftom-Houfe to the Vice-Roy of each Province, who appoints

a trufty Mandarin to receive the Cuftoms ;
however, they have been oblig’d of late to appoint

particular Mandarins for thofe of ^ang-tong and Fo-kyen^ on account of the Trouble occafion’d

by the Sea Trade.

In every Place, where there is a Poft-Houfe, there is a Mandarin to take Care of it. All the

Poft-Horfes belong to the Emperor, and no body is to make ufe of them but the Couriers of

the Empire, the Officers, and others who are fent from Court. Thofe who carry the Emperor's

Orders are commonly Perfons of fome Note, and attended by feveral Horfemen j the Orders

are inclofed in a great Roll, cover’d with a piece of yellow Silk, and wrap’d in a Scarf, which

hangs at their Backs. Their Horfes are but ordinary to look at, but they are very good, and

capable of performing long Journeys, for they commonly ride fixty or feventy Lfs without

changing them. One Poft-Stageis call’d Chan-, two Poft-Stages two Chan.

Thtfc Stages where they change their Horfes are not always of the fame Length
; the ftiortcft

contains fifty Lfs, and rarely fo few as forty. The ordinary Couriers carry their Wallet faften’d

upon their Back, and when they ride, it reftsupona Cufhion lying on the Horfes Buttocks. Their

Wallets are not heavy, for they carry nothing but the Emperor’s Difpatches, or thofe of the

Sovereign Courts, or Advice from the Officers of the Provinces. They alfo carry privately the

Letters of other PerfonS; and in this confifts their Perquifites.

The greateft and almoft the only Inconvenience in travelling, efpecially in Winter time, and

in the North Part of China, is the Duft, for it fcarce ever rains in that Seafon
;
but there falls a

great Quantity of Snow, in fome of thefe Provinces, but not much at Pe-king. When the

Wind blows very hard, it raifes fuch Clouds of Duft, and that fo frequently, that the Sky is

darken’d with them, and one can hardly breathe. They are often obliged to cover their Faces

with a Veil, or their Eyes with Glaflcs, fix’d in Leather or Silk, and ty’d behind the Head,

whereby one may fee and not be incommoded with the Duft. As the Soil is very loofc, it eafily

flies off in Duft, when there has been a want of Rain for any confidcrable time.

The fame thing happens in other much frequented Roads of the Empire, where the continual

Motion of fuch infinite numbers of People as travel on Foot, on Horfeback, or in Waggons,

raifes a thick Cloud of very fine Duft, which would blind them, if they did not take care to

prevent it. The Southern Provinces arc indeed free from this Inconvenience j but they have

another to fear, which is the overflowing of the Waters, if they had not provided againft it by

building a vaft Quantity of Wooden and Stone Bridges.

Poft-Hourt5.

The Roids

greatly in-

commoded
With DuU.

Of the N 0 B I L irr.

hc^'i'ar"^^
's not Hereditary in China, tho* there are Dignities belonging to ibmc

UiHtt.
^ 1^^ Families, which are beftow’d by the Emperor on fuch of them as he judges to have

^ the greateft Abilities. However illuftrious any Man has been, nay, tho’ he had arriv’d

to the higheft Dignity of the Empire, his Children have their Fortune to make; and if they

want Parts, or love their Eafe, they become like the common People, and are often obliged to

follow the meaneft Occupations. It is true that a Son may fuccecd to his Father’s Eftate, but not

to
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,0 his Pignitics or Reputation, to whicli he muft raife by the fame Degrees as his Father dIJ
iror this Rcaioii they plaee their chief Depcndance on a conlhnt Study, and they are lure to^lw
advanced, let their Condition be ^vlut it will, it they have a Difpofition for Lhcratua- Thu^
one Ic»s every Day levcra! very furpnzingly jump into Honours, not much unlike the Ecclc-
f,allies

m Itajh who iho of the mcancll Extradion, arc allow’d to afpirc to thx Prime Di--
jjijy in the Romtjh Church. ^

All the Inhabitants of China arc divided into three ClafTcs, die People, the LiUrati and the s n
Uaniannu None but thofe belonging to t^he Family now reigning, have any Title of DilUnaiun-
tljefc

poflefs the Rank ot liinces, m whofe bavour five honorary Degrees of Nobiliev ate clla
blilh'd. much hkethofc of Dukes. Marquilfo, Earls. Vilcoums. and Barons in iW. Thefe
Titles arc granted to the Defccndanls ot the Imperial Family, fuch as the Children of the
Emperor, and thole to whom he gives his Daughters in Marriage, wlio have Revenues alTign’d

them equal to their Dignity, but not the lead Power. However, there arc Princes who arc not
aialUllyd to the Imperial Family

; being either Deiccndams of the preceding Ihuaflia or
fucli, wiiofe Anceftors have acquired the Title by the Sci vkcs done to the Public Tlx Piovincc?
arc govern’d lolely by Mandarins, fent thither by the Emperor, as has been aheadv obferv’d afier

he has examin’d them himl'clf.
^ *

The Prince now rdgning is the third of the Family, wliich for ninety nine Years has
govern’d all China Tartar^, but the fifth if you go back to his Great GranJ-Fathev’s Father
.This Utter having lubdued his own Country, conquer’d alfo EatUrn 'Tartars, the Kingdom
of Korea, and the Province of Lyau-tong, beyond the great Wall ; fixing Ids Couit in the
Capital, call'd Sbtn-yang by the Chmefe, and Mukden (a) by the Mancheve Tartars, rhey ilicn cave
him the Name Tay-tjCt, which is conferr’d on all Conquerors, who arc Founders of a Dy«d/?y

j

and as his Brotliers, who were very numerous, had contributed very much by their Valour to
the Conqueft of fo many Countries, he gave them Titles of Honour, creating foine Tfin-vang,

Kyun-vang, and Pcy-le. The Europeans have thought fit to give thefe forts of Dignities

the Appellation of Regulo’s, or Princes of the firft, fecond'and third Rank. It was tlicn deter-
mined, that from among the Children of every Rcgulo, one fhould always be chofen to fuccccd
his Father in the fame Dignity.

Befides thefe three the fame Emperor created others of an inferior fort, which are beftow’d on
thcother Children who are moll worthy. Thofe of the fourth Rank, are call’d thole

of the fifth Kong-ht'iv, and fo of the reft.

.

This fifth Rank is above that of the grcatell Mandarins in the Empire \ but the Princes of the Tl.ore

inferior Ranks have nothing todillinguifli them, like the former, from the Mandarins, either in

their Equipage or Habits, except a yellow Girdle, which is common to ail the Princes of the
Blood, as well thofe who poflefs Dignities, as thofe who have none

; but thefe latter hide if,

being alham’d to let it be feen, when their Circumflanccs arc too low to afford an Equipage
fuitabic to their Rank and Birth. For this Reafon we Ihould have a falfe Notion of the Princes

of the Blood in China, if we compare them to thofe in Europe, and crpccially France
; where

their Delcent from fo many Royal Anceftors, raifes them far above Perfons of the hlghcft
Diftiivftion in the Slate; Befides the fmall number of them attraifts greater Regard and Veneration,
which increafesin Proportion as they are neaier to the Throne. On the contrary, in China the
Origin of the Princes of the Blood is at no great Diftance, as being but five Generations back-
ward

;
and yet their Number has increafed to fuch a Degree, in fo fliort a Time, as to amount at

prclciu to nolefs than two thoufand. Hence, as their Multitude puts them at a vaft Dillance
Irom the Throne, they are little eftcem’d, efpecially thofe v/ho, having neither Titles nor
^ployments, cannot make a Figure fuitabic to their Birth; which makes a great Difference

between Princes of the fame Blood. Polygamy caufing the Princes to incrcafc exceedingly, they
hurt one another in Proportion as they multiply, for they have no Eftatesin Lands; and as the

Emperor cannot afford Penfions to them all, fome of them live in extreme Poverty, tho’ they
wear the yellow Girdle.

Towards the End of the Dyna/ly of the Ming, there were more than three thoufand Families
p,;ojy,

of that Race in the City or Kyang-chew, fcveral of whom were reduced to fubmit upon the Fimiiy

Charity. Tlie Banditti, who made themfelvcs Maffer of Pe-king, flew almoft all thofe Princes,

which is the Caulc that fome Part of the City lies waftc ; the few tliat cfcapcd quitting the

yellow Girdle, and changing their Names, mix’d themfelvcs with the People. But they arc ffill

known to be of the Imperial Blood of the Alingi and one of them was a Servant of tlie Miflio-

nuiss, in a Houfc belonging to our Society in that City, which was built by one of thofe Princes ;

who, knowing that the Tartars fought after him, betook himfelf to Flight and difappear’d.

The Princes, befides their lawful Wife, have commonly three others, on whom the Emperor
Dcftows Titles, and whofe Names are enter'd in the Tribunal of the Princes ;

their Children Chii«ife» of

Place next to thofe of the lawful Wife, and are more rcfpedlcd than thofe of common
^Hcubines, of whom they may have as many as they pleafe. They have likcwife two forts of

' “ ‘

^^^nts, the one are properly Slaves, the others are Tartars^ or Chineje Tartarized
;
whom

the Emperor bellows upon them in a greater or Icfler number, according to the Dignity whcrc-

honours the Princes of his Blood.
Thefe latter make the Equipage of the Regulo, and are commonly call’d The Men of bis Gate. Their Fqui*

, There are among them confidcrable Man<larins, Vice-Roys, and even Tfon%-td's-, who,
not Slaves like the firft, yet they are almoft equally ftibje£l to the Will of the Regulo, fo long as

• ' • ’ (a) iti Original Mtukdn, elfewhcic and in the Map Mouidtn,

VoL. I, y y y
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. . • j ^fffr Hs Death to his Children, in cafe they are hontv'4
he

Dienity’ Sit if pne of thefe Princes is degraded from his Rank in his Life-tim,

with the fame Uigmiy. isu P
children, this kind of Domeftics is kept in referve

5 an<l

rhfa-

They are

utvder great

Kellraints.

The Nobi-

Jjiy of whom
compofed.

Family of

Kon^/ivt/t,

the molt

noble in

Chim,

Title? of

Honour con-

ferr'd by the

Emperor
cnoblee.

Nobility af-

cends as well

as delcends.

Inflance in

the Cafe of

?. Vobitfi.

Princes of the five firft Orders is moft commonly to affiftj,

The Employm nt of
Mornmg at the Emperor’s Palace ; after which ,k

'

public Ceremonje^
Houfes have Nothing to do but to govern their Families, the

and 'the other Officers of their Houlhold : but they are not allowed to Vlfit one another, nor ,,

lodge out of
fuch Reftraints: it may fuffice to fay th,^

Xntfge!' Howlrfome are employ’d in public Affairs, and do great Services to the Empire

,

fuch was
'vt'o formerly have been Mandarin, h

the Provinces
refir’d ^llher of their own Accord with the Emperor’s Confent, or efil

confirm’d thereto by the Death of a Patent ;
in which cafe a AWnrm ought to give p„fc

j

*’T*^ondlv"Thofc wffio'nmhavTgCrpac^y enough to obtain the Literary Degrees, have yet by

Favrt Prlfent proc^^^^^^^ Titles o'f Honour, which give them a Priviledge of v.fi,ie,|

*^Vlfirdfr''An -mfilihe^nu^te of' Smdcn«.^rhofiom th^Age of fifteen or fifteen to fay t

aSubjeato
of Batchelor, when they have attain’d

them fo long
, chaftifement ot the Mandarin: They are alfo admitted to his Audienct,

,

“rFamit^'Ifthis'to^^ i" China, znA which with refpea to i,

fc'’*’"- ild ira’dhea Unetr Years.’^from one of his Nepheiv. *
been continwd ii

. Nepbrw of the Great Man, orbr

tay!fEmiUce.T^y^^^^

c"fthhPh;irpL°twi.r.hr^^^^

He who IS "7 which is the Birtk

^m p"; Kec^^'tth'a^tTIcal'ctmto - to be

remonftrated. that the «bgious Pr^^n he had embraced wo d

this Honour, the Emperor gave no heed m it ; fo 7' , ur „ ,he folloi*#

and of hurting the Progrefs of our Religion m the Empire, oblig

Patent, which confers this Dignity upon him, *< \'i

A
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« We the Emperor, by the Appoinmicnt of Heaven, ordain: The Conftituiion of a well “»

K govern’d State requires, that wor thy Anions fhould be made known, and that thoSen.-iccs done J-®?'

»Mo a State with a ready Wi.Uhould be rewarded, and receive the Encomiums they dcllrvc. It

' '

» is alfo the Duty of a Prince vrho governs wifely according to the Laws, to prailc Virtue and
exalt Merit : this is what we now do by thefc Letters patent, which, it is'our will, fliall b •

n publiflacd throughout the Empire
j that all our Subiefts may know svhat Regard we have to

» Services performed with due Application and Diligence.

For this Caufe, Ferdinaud Verbiejl^ to whom I have committed the care of my Imperial
«> Kalcndar, the Excellent Difpofuions, the Sincerity and Vigilance, which you have difcovctcd

«« in my Service, as well as the profouned Learning you have acquired by continually applying

« your'Mind to all fort of Sciences; have obliged me to place you at the I lead of my Allrono-

“ mical Academy. Your Care has anfwered our Expcftaiion, and by labouring Niglu and Day,
«« you have fully perform d the Duties of that Office. In a word, you have happily brought yout

« Defigns to an End, with indefatigable Pains, of which we our felvcs have been Witnefs.
“ It is proper, that during this great Feftival, when my whole Empire is aflcmblcd to

teftify their Joy, I fliould make you fenfible of my Imperial Favour, and of the Ertecm
“ I have for your Perfon: For this Reafon, by a Special Grace, and of our own Accord, we
“ grant you the Title of Great Man, (k) which ought to be famous every where

; and wc or-

“ d.iin, that this Title be fent into all Parts of our Empire, there to be publiHied.

“ Afliune new Vigour for our Service : This Title of Honour, which begins in your Perfon,

“ extends to all your Kindred and thofc of your Blood. You have deferved, by your Care and
your extraordinary Application, this Encomium, as well as Dignity

; and your Merit is fo

“ great, that it fully amounts to the Honour we confer on you. Receive then this Favour

“ with due Refpedt: you are the only Perfon on which I have conferred it 5 let it therefore be a

“ new Motive to employ all your Talents and all the Faculties of your Mind, in our Service.”

The like Titles of Honour, as already obferved, afeend to the Ancefiors of him who
*
receives them •. all his Relations are proud of them ; they caufe them to be written In

fcveral Places of their Houles, and even upon the Lanthorns that are carried before tlicm

when they walk in the Night-time, which gains them great RcfpcCl.. As Fere P'erbiefl All the Mi?,

was a Eurojxan, he had no Relations in China to partake of this Honour
; but very luckily

for our Religion, all the Miflionaries, as well jefuits as others, pafs’d for his Brothers, and hi»BiotheM.

were conlidered under the faid Title hy the Mandarins. This Qjaality of GreatMan gain’d

the Bifhop of Heliopolis an eafy Admiflion into China ; and moll of the Religious caus’d it

to be inicribed on the Door of their Houfe.

After having thus honour’d Fere Verbiejl, the Emperor conferr’d the fame Titles on

•his Anceftors, by fo many Patents, which he caufed to be drawn up: viz. one for his 35,.

Grandfather Peter Verbiejl
;
another for Pajchafia de IVotff his Grandmother

;
a third for

Jjouis Verbiejl his Father ; and the fourth for Ann Vanherke his Mother ; whereof I fliall only

produce thofc for the two firft, which will be a futficient Specimen of the Chinefe Genius,
^
The Patent granted top*, Grandfather was exprefied in thefc Terms:
“ We the Emperor, &c. The Honours which we grant to thofc, who by their Merit His GranJ.

“ have been raifcd to the Dignities of Mandarins^ and the chief Magillraies, ought to be

.
“ aferibed to the Care of their Anceftors, as their original ;

lince it was owing to the

" Inftrudlion, Education and good Examples received from them, that they pradlifcd Vir-

“ tuc, and became worthy of thofc Honours.

“ For this Reafon, being willing to afeend to the Fountain of Merit, I extend my
“ Favours to you, Peter Verbiejl, who were the Grandfather of P. Verbiejl, whom I have

“ honoured with the Title of, &c. Your Virtue, like a well planted Tree, has taken deep

“ Root, and will never fall ; It flill upholds your Poftcrity, and continues in your Grand-

fon, who by his extraordinary Merit, has made known to us what yours was. For this

Reafon, confidering you as the Origin of his Greatnels, by a particular Grace, I confer

“ on you the fame Titles of Honour.

His Grandmother’s Patent was to this Senfe: » We the Emperor, 6cc. When according H» Gnn<L

“ to the laudable Cuftoms of our Empire, we would reward the Defcrts of thofc whoJ|;;‘

“ have faithfully ferved us, 'and, by thofc Rewards, excite them to continue their Scr-

“ vices to us ; it is jufl that part of the Glory, which thereby redounds to them, fhould

•“ pafs to their Anceftors.
. r n r* j- j

“ Wherefore, in Confiderafion of the Care you took in the Educ-ition of P. rerdtnand,

" who fo worthily acquits himfclf in the Charges and Employments which 1 have enuufted

“ to his Care I confer on you by thefc Prefents, the Title given to the Wife of

“ who is a Mandarin of the firft Rank, under the Stile of, &c. Enjoy this Title of

" Honour, which exalts the Care you have taken in the Education of your Children, and

“ will excite the Care of others j when they Ihall fee, that our Impeml Favours extend

“ even to thofc who have any way contributed to Virtue, and to the Merit of Perfons

“ whom wc honour. Your Poftcrity will thereby become more illuftnous, and have for

** you the greater Veneration ; For this Reafon it is that we arc willing by thefc Patents

“ to raifc the glory of your Name.”

, (*) I fuppofe the Word in the origJnil Cbini/t i» which fignifies Crtat Man, n

lertnJ PUw» of thi* Work.

Title of Honour, « appears from

From
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From what had been faid it appears, that, excepting the Defeendants of Conju^nn^ and
the Princes belonging to the reigning Family, no Perfon is noble in China, but in conic-
qucnce of the Emperor declaring his Merit, or advancing him to a Rank which he think

him worthy of ; all who have not taken Degrees being reckon’d Piebeans. And hence
as there is no fuch thing as an Ancient and Hereditary Nobility in Families, there can be
no Fear of their cftablifhing an Authority in the Provinces dangerous to that of the Soveteic'n

Of the Fertility of theLands ; ofAgriculture, and the Valm

fet on thofe who apply themfehes thereto.

The Soil of TN an Empire of fuch vaft Extent, as we have obferved this to be, the Nature of the

duUiv/evety I cannot be every where the fame; accordingly it differs in China, in proportional

where, the Lands are more or Icfs Southward. But fo indefatigably induftrous and inured to Labour

are the Huibandmen, that every Province is very fruitful
;

and there is fcarce one but

what will yield Subfiffance for an inconceivable Number of Inhabitants.

Bcfidcs the Goodnefs of the Land, the prodigious Number of Canals, wherewith it is intcr-

fperfed, contribute not a little to it's Fertility ; and tho they reap fo many different Sons

of Grains, that great Qiuntities are ufed for making Wine and ffrong Waters, yet when

Scarcity is apprehended in any Place the more experienced Mandarins forbid the making

fuch Liquors for a Time. Agriculture is in great Efteem , and the Hulbandmen, whofe Pro-

feffion is look’d upon as the moft neceflary one in a State, arc of a confiderable Rank

;

for they arc preferr’d to Merchants and Mechanics, bcfides having large Privileges.

Manured
Attention of Hufbandmen is chiefly employ’d in the Cultivation of Rice. They

With Ofdurc, manure their Land extremely well, gathering, for that purpofc with extraordinary Care, all

Sorts of Ordure, both of Men and Animals, which they truck for Wood, Herbs, or Linfecd-

Oil. When they are not employ’d In the Fields, they go into the Mountains to cut Wood
for this Sort of Traffic, or cUe cultivate their Kitchen Gardens

}
for the Cbinfje are very

far from preferring the Agreeable to the Ufeful. They very fcldom employ their Land for

unprofitable Ufcs, fuch as Flower-Gardens, or fine Walks
j

believing it more for the Public

Good, and what is ffill dearer to them their private Intereft, that every Place (hould be

fown in order to produce uleful Things.

This kind of Manure, wliich ellewhcrc would burn up the Plants, is very proper for the

Lands of China, where they have an Art of tempering it with Water before they ufe it.

They gather the Dung in Pails, which they commonly carry cover’d on their Shoulders;

and this contributes very much to the Cleannefs of their Cities, whofe Filth is thus taken

away every Day.

anJ the Hair In certain Places, as in the Province of Che-kyang, when they fow Rice, they buy Balls

of Animals, of Hogs, or even human Hair, which according to them give Strength to the Land, and

makes the Rice grow better. For this reafon Barbers are very careful to fave the Hair .

which they ffiave off Heads, to fell to the Inhabitants of thofe Parts, who come to purchafe it,

for about a Half penny a Pound, carrying it away in Bags ; and you may often fee Barks loaded

with it.

Ltmemixt When the Plant begins to car, if the Land be watered with Spring Water, they mix

with Water, quick Lime with it ; faying, that it kills Worms and Infedls, deffroys Weeds, and gives a

Warmth to the Ground, which contributes much to it’s Fertility.

ThcMoun- This Country, like all others, has its Mountains and Plains, which latter are allcultiva-

ted
;
but one fees neither Hedges nor Ditches, nor fcarce any Tree; fo fearful they are of

lofing an Inch of Ground. In fevcral Provinces the Land bears twice a Year, and even

between the two Crops, they fow fmall Grains and Pnlfe. The Provinces which lie to

The Unds the North and Weft, as P(-che-H, Shan-ft, Shen~fi and Sc-chwen, produce Wheat, Barley,
,

not inclofcd. Several kinds of Millet, Tobacco, Peas that are always green, alfo black and yellow Peas, which

ferve inftead of Oats to feed their Horfes
j
they iikewife produce Rice, and that in fevcral

Places where the Earth is dry, but then not fo plentifully
; befides it is harder, and require*

more boiling then the Rice of the Southern Provinces, cfpecially Hu-quang, Kyang-nan and
^

Chc-kyang, which produce great Q^ntitics, becaufe the Lands lie low, and have Plenty of

Water.

All Grain The Hufbandmcn low their Grain at firft without any Order ; but when it has ftot

iranfpianted. forth about a Foot, or a Foot and a half high, they pluck it up by the Roots, andmak*

ing it into a fort of fmall Sheaves, plant it by a Line, and chccqucr-wife
;
to the end that

^

the Ears, refting upon each other, may ftand more firmly, and refift the Violence of the ,

Wind.
But before the Rice is tranfplanted, they are careful to level the Land, and make it

ihe'Lwf very fmooth, after the following Manner. Having plow’d the Ground three or four Ttnio

,fucccfiively always up to the Ankles in Water; they break the Clods with the Head

I
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Ihcir Mattocks ;

then by the help of a wooden Machine (on which a Man ftands up.feht

and guides the Buftaloe that draws it) they Imootli tlic Earth, to the end that the Water fo

ncccJlary to the Rice, may be every where of an equal Height, infoinuch tlwt the Plains Iccm
more like vaft Gardens than open Fields ; the Plains in thofe Provinces, where they arc mingled
^iih Hills nnd Mountains, arc Ibraetimes barren, but the greater part have good Soil, and are

cultivated to the very Edges of the Precipices.

It is very agreeable to behold in fomc Places Plains three or four Leagues in Lcncrih fur-

rounded with Hills and Mountains, cut, from the Bottom fo the Top, into Tcnalil-s\hrcccJMm«-^^^^

or four Foot high, and rifing one above another, fometimes to tlic number of twenty or thirty.

Thefe Mouniainsare not generally rocky as they are in Europe, the Soil being light, porous^

and eafy to be cut ; and fo deep in feveral Provinces, that one may dig three or four hundred

Foot without meeting with the Rock.

When the Mountains arc rocky, the OjitKjlt loofcn the Stones, and make little Walls of them

to fupport the Terrafles
; then they level the good Soil, and fow it with Grain. So painful a

Talk Ihews how laborious the Chinefe are, which will appear Hill more plainly from what I am
going to fay.

. Tho' in feme Provinces there are b.irren and uncultivated Mountains, yet the Valievs and Tor

Fields, which feparate them in a vaft number of Places, are very fruitful, and well cultivated
; TeSeVAd

there being not an Inch of arable Land, but what is cover’d with fine Rice, the Chimfe having W^hfr

been induftrious enough to level all the unequal Places tlv.it arc capable of Culture, Gnwii.

The Hufbandman divides that Part of the Land, which is of the fame Level, into Plots, and

that along the Edges of the Valleys, which is unequal, into Stories, in form of an Amphitheatre
;

and as the Rice will not thrive without Water, they make Refervoirs at proper Diftances, and

different Hights to catch the Rain Water, and th.it which defeends from the Mountains,

in order to diftiibute it equally among all their Rice-Plots : never grudging their Pains or Fatigue,

either, in letting the Water run down from the Relcrvoir above to the Plots below, or in

.caufi'ig it to ufeend from the lower Refervoirs, Story by Story, even to tlie liighcft Plots. For

tliis Purpofe they make ufe of certain Hydraulic Engines, to convey the Water from Place to

PI.11.C, continually, for moiftening the Ground jinfomuch tliaC on the one hand the Hufbandinan

isalmoft fure every Year to find a Harveft proportionable to his Induftry and Labour j and

on the other, the Traveller receives every Moment new Plcafurcs in beholding thofe charm-

ing Fields and Valleys, which, tho’ uniformly
.

green, prefent fo many Scenes wonderfully

divcrfify’d by the various Appearances of the Mountains that furround him
j and will be

every Inftant agreeably furpriz’d by a new Landfldp, oftcring to his View a conftant Succeflion

ol verdant Amphitheatres, as he proceeds on his Journey.

This kind of Engine, which they make ufe of, is very fimplc, both with rcfpedl to its Enginf.ror

Make and the manner of playing it. It is compofed of a Chain, made of Wood, refembling ramng the

a Chaplet or Pair of Beads, ftmng as it were with a great number of flat Boards, fix or feven
'*

Inches fquare, and placed at cipial Diftances, parallel to each other. One lialf of this Chain

h bid in a Trough or Gutter, made of three Planks, which is clofcd up with a fourth;

on the Outfide whereof the other half of the Chain lies. At tlie lower End of the Gutter,

or Tubs, is a finooth Cylinder or Barrel, whofe Axis infix’d in the two fides thereof; and to

the upper end is faften’d a fort of Drum, fet round with little Boards, to anfwcr thole cf

the Chain, vvhicli pafics round both it, and the Cylinder : fo that when the Drum is turn'd,

the Chain turns alfo, and confequcntly the lower end of the Gutter orTubc being put into Water,

and the upper or Drum-end fet to the hight where the Water is to be convey’d, the Boards

filling exadtly the Cavity of the Tube, muft carry up a continual Stream of W’ater, lo long

as the Machine is in Motion; which is perform’d three Ways : Firft, witli the Hand, by means

of one or two Handles apply’d to the ends of the Axis of the Drum. Secondly, with the

Feet, by means of certain large wooden Pegs, about half a Foot long, let round the Axel-

tree of the Drum, for the Purpofe. Tliefe Pegs have great longilh Heads, rounded on the outfide,

thit is, of a proper Sliape for applying the Soles of the naked Feet; itifomuch that one or

more Men, according to the number of the Rows of Pegs, either Handing or fitting, may

with the greateft Eafe pul the Engine in Motion, and raife a continual Stream of Water

;

thiir Hands being employ’d all the while, theone In holding an Umbrella, and the other a Fan.

Thirdly, By the AlTiftancc of a Buffiloe, or fomc other Animal, made faH to a great

Wheel, about four Yards in Diameter, placed horizontally ;
round its Circumference are

fix’d a great number of Pegs or Teeth, which, tallying exadUy with thofe in the Axel-tree ot

the Drum, turn the Machine, tho’ much larger, with a great deal of Bale.

When a Canal is to be cleans’d, which often happens, it is divided at convenient DiHanccs ufjfui in

by Dikes; and every neighbouring Village, being allotted its Share, the Peafants immediately ci«nj5ng ^

appear in Companies, with their Ch.iin-Engines, juft now dderib'd, to raife the Water out of

the Canals into the Fields, As the Banks are very high, they place three Engines one above

another, whereby the Water is convey’d from one to the other; this Laboui, tho long ant

painful, is foon ended by means of the multitude of Hands employ d therein.

.Tho’ in fomc Parts, as the Province of Fo-kyvn, the Mountains, which are not vcry«.«r«n.

high, are contiguous to each other, and almoH: without any Valleys between
;

yet they

all cultivated by the Art the Huibandmen have to convey the Water, in what Quantity they uinj.

pkaft, from Mountain to Mountain, through Pipes made o(Bambu,

VoL, I. Z z z
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rhelliivsft

often dc'

llfoy'd by

Locufls.

.
• -inrl P^iins of thcfc poof People are oft times render’d ineff.auaj,

The contmual
„f Locufts. which dcftcoy tl>e Fruit of th^

,
It is a dreadful Plague .r we

3

-
- ^

- ‘^dS!E

;h:'st.Pucfthis prodigio^ of infcas. that deftroys, in a fltort time, the Hop«„f

the moft plentiful Harveft.
wretched Hufbandmen fweat all the Day, underneath

It is then that one b=^«
Wefts wiS Clouts which they fpread over their Crop,

the burning Sky, to drive aw V
Shan-tom in the time of a great Drought

; but fotne-

"'Ti::rwhich makes tht^P^und^o^

t >^m :r S e ’^,:L'ht: tays had for^it front t^e Commenccutt.

oprni™ “'ri; :Sui 'tJt
'

firft Emperors, who 1
^ Emperors, who was taken from

Public ;
which has ftill

in the Books of their ancient Philofo-

the Plow to fit upon the Throne.
2357 Years before Chrifi,

phers.
Taving appointed the feveral Tribunals of Magiftrates ftiH

and fat on the Throne fo g, g PP
Weight of the Government. Oiuhij

fublirting, had thoughts o
*,. •« who reply'd he could not do better than to

account he conferr’d with his principal Minifters. '^^ho_reply

^ p
commit the Care of the

-Eiit raK more thoroughly acquainted, than his Minifters,

good Dilpofition, and of great Hop
^ of Diflimulation, look'd upon their Counfd

broke up the Affembly. and put off
„„e of his moft fai.hH

byn-for “ rience, I believe you a fit Perfon to till my ^ f f honour you beftowonj
hisSucccffor. „ Emperor, (reply’d the Mm ifter) I am

q Jof fo exaltedi

“ worthy to lucceed you aud
‘

fl-

’
^ „„), ,h| greatell Sincerity, tht

- have already mtroducdmto your Domin.ons , 1.
Ht

:; i.‘.rwfbra"= slv f j
Vu.™

“ the Art to find Peace, or rather to bring t into an Houle “mp”ea o

.. unreafonable Creature. I judge. Lord, that a Man who
^ddre^ «

srrsifiss ^
manner he acquitted Wmfelf in the Employments

finding himfelf declining with Age, he fent for him

•• ISat you will not baulk my Expeftafion, but govern mj

give rrp to you my whole Authority ;
be rather the.r F^^er than the, r Mate

S^hat I make you Emperor, not for the People to be your Servants, but to

“ love them, and to relieve them m their Neceffuy. Reign with Eq y, ^

“ the Tuftice they expeft from you.”
• r •

• i r/,;.w/J with a gf“'

Bnoksof A- This Choice of an Emperor out of ^ the fin^

giiculuirc Efteem for Agriculture. 3"!/, who fuccccded Shufi, cam
, \Vatdi

=-o;^Marr. At ^he beginning ’of the Empire f»=raliow Cou„,™s w-M ,,

and it was he who found out the Art, by means
feveral

Bool^

Sea, and afterw.irds made ufe of them to render the Soil fru t eon



and the Prhileges 0/H U S B A N DM E N.
concerning the manner of cultivating Land, by duncinff tililnff ,n.l

Stun to appoint him for his SuccclTor.
^ ^ “ "Catering it; which induc’d

So many Books written upon fo ullful a Subieeft hv on i

Several other Emperors have expreCed their 2cal fbr this Art • i

third Emperor of the Chc^v, cauled the Land to be meifured -mrl ‘r
''’'‘o was the

of his Minilkrs ; he himfdt vilked all (he Provinces in ‘his Do‘minion7'lnd cLf^d
,0 be fixed to prevent Dilputes and Diffcrctccs amon/tirHu bandtln ri .

their Complaints, and adminiftted Juftice under a Willow Tree • which was hadirv”'^
for a long time among the People.

’ Veneration

Kiug-vans, wJio was the twenty fourth Emperor of the fame F-imlK, j c r • „ i <

. famc Timc thit Con/itfius was born being 531 Years before the Cbrjlilh /En Sc a\icw

^

D.vtlton 0 the Utids. and renewed the Laws that had been made for promo ing Aticu^^
In a Word, no Emperor has raifcd us Ellecm to fo great -a Pitch as • i

Country was ruined by tlic^Warea&mblcd ms Council to conlult on the Means to rcftorc it to its former Condition .nA.n
Subieas to cultivate the Land

, he himfclf lit them an Exat^e b> p^
The c"ou:’t to do “he fame™''"'

““ g-t Men

.

It is thought that tins was the Original of a great FelUval that is folemizcd every Year F-Oivi init.
mail Day that the bun enters the fifiecnth Degree 0/^0
riiis

;

which the Chtneje look upon as the beginning of their Sprin'r.
^

On this D.iy the Governor, or the Mandarin, comes out of his Palace, carried inTheCcrom-
hih Chair, preceeded by Banners, lighted Torches, and divers Inftruments. He is crowned
With Flowers, and marches m this Equipage towards the Eaftern Gate of the City as it
were to n^<^et tl^ Spring: being attended with feveral Litters painted and adorned with
Variety of Silk-Tapeftry, exhibiting various Figures, and the Portraits of Illuftrious Per-
fcns, who had pradfifed Hufbandry, with Hiflories relating to the fame fubiedl The Streets
are covered with Tapeftry, and at proper Diftances, Triumphal Arches are cre<5led j Thev
illo Jung out Lanthorns, and make Illuminations.

^

Among the Figures, there is a Cow of Earthern-Ware, fo monftroufly large, that forty Men
can hardly carry it. Behind the Cow, whofe Horns are gilt, is a young Child with one Foot
naked, and the other ^od : him they call the Genius of Labour and Diligence, who ftrikes the
arthen Cow incefTantly with a Rod, as thu’ it were to make it advance. All the Husbandmen
f^vv with their Inftruments, after whom proceed Companies of Mafqucrs and Comedians
*«in'j Plavs. ^ *

^
•

*

In this manner they march to the Governor’s Palace, where they ftrlp the Cow of her Orna-
ments and dniwing out of her Belly a prodigious Number of fmall Cows made of Clay, diftri-
ktethem among the Multitude, as well as the Fragments of the Cow which they break in
mcs. Afterwards the Governor makes a fhort Difeourfe, recommending the Care of Huf-
baiuify as one of the things moft conducive to the Good of a State.
The Attention^ of the Emperors and Mandarins to the Cultivation of the Land is fo great,

t at when Deputies arrive at Court from the Vice-Roys, the Chine/e Monarch never forgets to
demand in what Condition the Fields appeared to them : And the falling of a fcafonablc Shower
wmillics a proper Occafion for vifiting a Mandarin, to compliment him thereupon.

Every Year in Spring, the Emperor (according to the Cuftom of the antient Founders of this cereroony of
excellent Monarchy) goes himfclfin a folemn manner loplougha few Ridges of Land; in order to «he Emperor
animate the Husbandmen by his own Example, and the Mandarins of every City perform the
^emony. Tong-cifing, who is now upon the Throne, declared, that as foon as the Time
Mourning was expired, he would duly obferve this ancient and laudable Cuftom

; having a few
Months before publiftied an Inftruition figned with the red Pencil, that is, witli his own Hand,
to exhort the People to apply themfclves to Husbandry without Interruption.

obferved in tins Ceremony, is as follows, at the Beginning of the Chinefe Spring, ^efcribed^

which falls in the Month of February, the Tribunal of the Mathematics having received Orders
to find out the proper Day for the Ceremony of Tillage, fixt on the twenty-fourth of the fccond
Moon; whereof the Tribunal of Rites gave Notice by a Memorial to the Emperor, in which
Were fet forth the lollowing Particulars to be oblerved by liiin, preparatory to this Fcftival: Firft, DjrffUorH toWat he fliould appoint twelve illuftrious Perfons to attend, and plow after him, viz. three be foiiowcii

rnnccs, and nine Preftdents of the lovereign Courts
;
or the Aftiftants of the latter, in Cafe they

were too old or infirm.

Secondly, This Ceremony does not folely confift in the Emperor’s ploughing the Earth, in

up Emulation by his own Example ; but it alfo includes a Sacrifice, which He, as

. Pontif, offers to Sbang-ti, to procure Plenty from him in favour of his I^coplc, Accord-
J'^gly in preparing for the Sacrifice, he ought to faft and obferve Continence the three preecd-
wg Days

;

both the Princes and Mandarins, who accompany his Maicfty, ought to prepare
wcmfelvcs in the fame manner.

Thirdly^
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Thirdly. On the Eve of the Ceremony, his Majefty is to fend fevcral Lords of the lira Q,.-.

lity to the iuW of his Anceftors, to protlraic thcmielvcs before their Tablet ; and give them .V
titi, as tho’ they were yet living, that the next Day he will offer the Cheat Sacnhec.

P/eparaiions. Tlicfc are ill Brict, the Dirctilions of tlie Tribunal of Rites to the Emperor. It likewife prc.

feribes the Preparations to be made by the different Tiibunals ; one is obliged to prepare the 5:.

crHicc j another to compofe the Formula, which the Emperor repeats when he makes the Sa.

crihcc; a third to carry and fet up the Tents, under which the Emperor is to dine, in Cafe he

fo orders it ; a fourth is to affcmblc forty or fifty Huibandmen venerable for their Age, who

are to be prefent when the Emperor ploughs the Ground, with forty of the younger Sort to

make ready the Plough, yoke the Oxen, and prepare the Grain that is to be fown. The

Emperor fows five Sorts of Grain, fuppofed to be the moll neceffary under wliich all the

reft are comprized, as Wheat, Rice, Beans, Millet, fSf. and a kind ot Millet called Kuu.

Emperor of- ^*TThefe arc the Preparations. On the twenty-fourth Day of the Moon the Emperor wet,

t

fcriSactiAce. vvholc Court, in his Habit of Ceremony, to the Place appointed, to offer to

the Spring Sacrifice ; by which he is implored to incieafe and prclcrvc the Fruits of the Earth
:

for this Reafon the Offering is made before they put their Hand to the Plough. The P;acc.}|’»

a little Hillock made of Earth, a few Furlongs diftant from tlie City to the South. On th:
f

Side of this Elevation (which ought to be fifty Foot four Inches high) is the Spot which is lof

be ploughed by the Imperial Hands.

Plough* a After the Emperor had offered Sacrifices, he defeended with the three Piinces and nine Prefidenr,

Field, who were to plough with liim. Several great Lords carried the valuable ChelL, which contain^
j

the Grains that were to be Ibwn. All the Court attended with profound Silence jthen the En..

peror took the Plough and tilled the Ground feveral times backwards and forvvards. When lie I

quitted it a Prince of the Blood held it, and ploughed, as did all the reft in their Turns. After
j

having ploughed in feveral Places, the Emperor fowed the different Grain j
and the Day following

the Husbandmen by Profeflion, (forty-four of whom were old and forty-two young Men)

finiflred the Remainder of the Field which was left untillcd. The Ceremony concluded with

the appointed Reward which the Emperor beftovved upon each of them j confifting of four

Pieces of dy'd Cotton to make Cloaths.

which .sofiea The Govcmor of Peeking goes often to vifit this Field, which is cultivated wuJi great Care, .

Inftance, that bore thirteen Ears. In the Autumn, the fame Governor gets m the Gram in^

yellow Sacks, which are flowed in a Granary built lor that Purpoie, call J the Imperial Maga-|

zinc. This Grain is kept for the moft folemn Ceremonies : for when the Ernperor facii^cj

to 'T^c/i or Shitfig-ii, he offers it as the Fruit of his own Hands i and on certain Dajs in the

Year he prefents it to his Anceftors, as if they were ftill living.

Among feveral good Regulations made by the fame Emperor, he has fliewn an uncommon

,
V' Kegard tor tne riusDannmcn. i o cneuuiagc mc-ui m un.t»

^ .

IStrcrofalhheCities tofend him Notice every Year, of thePerfonof thisProfeffion, in their rclpcdive .

courage .A- Diftfitffs, who is moft remarkable for his Application to Agriculture; for unblcnullied Repu*

gnculcure.

^
for preferving Union in bis own Family, and Peace with his Neighbours; for lusFfu.

%i(ited by the examines all the Ridges thoroughly, to fee if he can meet with any uncommon Ears, fuch

as they reckon good Omens: On which Occafion he gives Notice that he found a Stalk, foe

galiiy and Averfion to all Extravagance.
^ Upon the Report of the Governor, the Emperor will advance this wife and diligent Huf-

tr> flip irptyrpp nf a of the eitrhth Order, and fend him Patents of an honorary

^ Upon the Report of the Governor, the Emperor will advance this wife and diligent Huf-

kmfiniin fr> flip irptyrpp of a of the eitrhth Order, and fend him Patents of an honorary

excites among tlie Husbandmen, the Emperor ftiU adds frefli Luftre to a Profeflion which is

fo great Importance to tlie State, and has always been had in Efteem thro’ the Empire.
excites among

Ingenuity of Mechanics, and

common People,

divided into

three ClaiTci.

The People

1
H E People, as before obferved, are diftingniflicd into three forts of Profeflions

.

of the Husl^ndmen, which is in great Efteem ;
that of Merchants, of whom I

^

ri li rcopie, as oerore ODicrvea, arc uiiuugimucu uuo luno ....
|

of the Husl^ndmen, which is in great Efteem ;
that of Merchants, of whom '

{peak, when 1 come to treat of the Trade; and iliat of Mechanics, who > &

1C fiUH/4UlUlllCn^ id lU ^ \ i>uk v.*k**«*‘
» , • k#ifV

It, when 1 come to treat of the Trade; and iliat of Mechanics, who i

conftantly employed in the manual Arts, help thefe to fupply Ncceflities and Convenic

and there is ftarce any Nation more laborious and temperate than this. A Cbinrje \vi
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.hole Days in digging the Earth, often up to the Knees in Water
; and in the Evening

^
11 think himfclf happy with a little boiled Rice, Pot-Herbs, and fome Tea.

niuft be obferved, that the Chinefe always boil their Rice in Water, it being the fame to

’

them as Bread is to us, without ever cloying. They are inur’d to Hardlhips from their Infancy,

hich greatly contributes to preferve the Innocence of their Manners.

^j^ejapann'd Works, the beautiful -Wares, and the Variety of well-wrought Silks,

‘mported from Cbitta^ are a fufficient Proof of the Ingenuity of the Natives. They arc not Ids

*kilful in making Commodities in Ebony, Shells, Ivory, Amber, and Coral. Theic Works
• '‘^culptiire, as well as their publick Buildings, fuch as the Gates of great Cities, the Triumphal

Arches, their Bridges, and their Towers, exprefs fomething great and noble. In a Word,

hcv fuccced equally in all Kinds of Arts that arc neceflary for the common Ulcs of Life
;

\
ins things with a certain kind of Elegance agreeable to their Taftc : and if they have not

drived at fo great a Perfedion as appears in fcveral Works in Europe^ ’tis becaufc tl^y arc re-

ftrained by the Chineje Frugality ;
which fets Bounds to the Expcnccs of private Perfons.

It is true their Invention is not fo good as that of our Mechanics, but the Tools they in.^kc
. .

Ule of are more fimplc
;
and they imitate, well enough, any Pattern that is brought then), tho’

thev never faw it before. Thus at prefeni they make Watches, Clocks, Cilafs, Mulkcts,

piftols and feveral other things which they had no Notion of formerly, or made but very im-

cerfctlly- There are Mechanics of all forts in every City j fome of whom work in their Shops

at their Work-Houfes, and others go about the Streets, offering their Service to fuch as

want it} but the greater Part are employed in private Houfes. For inftance, if you want a

Suit of Cloaths, the Taylor comes betimes in the Morning to your Houfe, and returns home

'n the Evening ; It is the fame with refpeft to other Mechanics, who all bring their Tools along

*with them, even to the Smith with his Anvil and Stove, to make things of common Ulc.

A great Number of Barbers are feen in the Streets, with a kind of little Bell to give Notice of

their Approach : They carry on their Shoulders a Stool, their Bafon, their Pot and Fire, with B»tb«ri.

a Towel and Clouts ;
and immediately in the Street, in the middle of a Square, at the Door of

a Houfe, or wherever elfe it is dcfired, they fhavc the Head very dcxteroufly, leaving only a

long Lock of Hair behind, according to the Cuftom introduced by the Tartan : They fet the

Eyebrows in odrer, clean the Ears with proper inftruments, ftrctch out the Arms, rub the

Shoulders, and do all this for eighteen Deniers [or Icfs than a Half-penny] which they receive

with a great many Thanks, and then ring the Bell again in queft of another Job.

M^ny get their Living by hiring Vehicles for carrying one thro’ the City, particakrly at Pe-

king. • where you find in all Squares and at the Corners of Streets, Horfes ready faddlcd, Mules and

Chairs fifty ot a hundred of which may be had any time at a moderate Price.

They have Rccourfe to all manner of Contrivances, for means of Subfificncc ; and as All People,

Ihtre is not a Spot in all the Empire that lies unuUed, neither is there one Perfon, Man .jjb-rd

or Woman, tho’ ever fo old, deaf or blind, but what may eafily gam a Livelihood. They

fcarcc ever make ufe of any thing to grind their Corn in China but Hand-mills 5 which

icaairine nothing more than the motion of the Arras, employs an infinite number of Peo-

nlp This is not for want of Water-mills, which are common on moft of their Rivers, Waut-MUl.,

&L ufcd fo" grinding the Bark of Trees to make Paftiles withal. The Wheel of thele

Mills is placed Horizontally, and has double Fellows, about a Foot, or a boot and a

half from each other ;
which are united by little Boards, and difpofed obliquely in fuch a

Msnner. that at th= Top they leave a pretty wide Opetring, and at the bottom a very

narrow Cleft, while the Water, that falls like a Sheet, the height of two Foot on thefe

little Boards, makes the Wheel turn fwiftly round.
, et r .r,

•

The Chin,fe will make a Profit of Things, which appear to. others to qutte ttrttkfi : Thm^h.tn

A great many Families \nPe-king fubfift by felling Mateks ;
others b>- poking up in the

Stte«s little Rags of Silk. Wollen. Gotten, or Linnent the Feathers of Fowls. Bones of

Dogs, and Bits of Paper, which they wa(h and fell again. They even make fale of Ordure

for which purpofe a great Number of People ,n every Province carry

In fome pLes they |o with their Barks into the Canals which run on the Backfide of

the Houles and fill them at almoft every Hour of the Day.
^ „

This Sieht in Cities fo well governed as thofe of China, is very furprizing to an Euro- Excrement)

peln^Z Zn^y it m!y be properly faid WW
u gmd Smell let it time met of what it mil. The Chtnefeitc

Water-bearers in Europe. The Peafants come and ^y it m
-n ev^^^^ Sueet

foreftal each other, and give in Exchange Wood, Oil, and u c
* j chu fort of

Coiivcniencics for Paffengers} whereof the Owners make a good Advantage by this fort ol

I'fZt mud be owned, g^."l"7of

There are fome fo poor, that being unable «>/“PPl/ ^S,r&k rwani^^
farics, they expofe them in the Streets, cfpecially w e

rrmrlcmned to Death as foon as Chrldf«n

to nouriJthem fo that thefe little Innocents are m feme
&o L’n^Sight i

they begin to fwe. In the great Cities, fuch as Pc-kins and Kan-ton, this fltoclang O.gnt

very common, but in other places it is very
.v,# pUcp nmonff them-

Thc MifTionarics in populous Cities have Catcchi s w 0, 1

8 Children With the
fclves. walk out cvery^nSorning to bapti« a Mulutnde of dying Children. Wtt.t^t^^

VoL. I. 4 A
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fame View they have fometimes prevailed on the unbelieving Midwives to permit Chrill;.,

Women to follow them to the Houles where they are called ;
tor it often happens

1],^.

the ChM not being in a Condition to maintain a numerous Family, engage the Mij.

wives to ftifle the Females in a Bafon of Water, as foon as they are born, on whidi Olc,,

fion thefe Chridians take care to baptize them.

The fame Mifery produces a prodigious Multitude of Slaves, or rather Perfons who mort.

ea(»ethcmfclveswith a Condition of Redemption, a thing very common with the

Imonz iheTdr/^rr they are truly Slaves. A great number of Men and Maid-Servanu
ar>

thus bound in a Family, tho’ there are fome to whom they give Wages, as m Europ,.

A Man fometimes fells his Son, and even himlclf and Wife at a very moderate Price;

but if he can he chofes to pawn his Family only. It often happens that a great 7aria.

rian M<mdari„, or Chiniji Tartariji-d, (that is. lifted under the Banner) who has a Pared

of Slaves for his Servants, is himfelf a Slave to fome Court-Lord to wliom, horn time to

time he makes a Prefent of confiderable Sums. A poor Cbintfc, when he gives himfelf to

a r'anarian Prince, if he has Merit, may hope to be a great Jl/Wenr; very fo™
, S„,

this is not fo common under the prefent Dynafty as formerly : if he be deprived of his Ollice

he returns to his Mafler to ferve in certain honourable Funftions.

When rich Folks marry their Daugniers, they give them feveral Families of Slaves,

Pmoortion to their Wealth. It often happens that they give them their Liberty
5 and feme

have half their Freedom, on condition that they pay Yearly a certain Sum. If any of them

«.mw rich bv their Induftry, or Bufinefs, their Mafler does not drip them of their Good?,

Lt is contented with large Prefents ;
and lets them live in Credit, without confenting how-

ever to their Redemption. Thefe Slaves are of an approved Fidelity, and inviolably attached

their Mader • who on his fide ufes them as his own Children, and often mifts them

with the mod iinportant Affairs. As to his Authority over his Slaves, it is confined to

Matters relating to his Service ;
for diould it be legally proved, that a Mader had abuftd

his Power, by taking criminal Liberties with the Wife of his Slave, he would be ruin'd

beyond Remedy.

Slavery in

very

eafy.

T
The Chintft

affeb e, mild,

and humane.

Have gre.ic

Refped for

old Men.

tnflance in

(he Uce Em-
peror.

How Stran-

geri fhould

behave in

converrmg

Wtirh them.

Their Cere-

monies irlc-

fome (0 us.

Of the Genius and CharaEler of the Chinefe.

he Chinefe in general are of a mild, tradlable, and humane Difpofuion. There is i

great deal of Affability in their Air and Manner, wherein we fee nothing that Ii

cither hardi, rough, or paflionate: This Moderation is remarkable among the Vul.

ear themfelves: 1 was one Day (fays “ Pere de Fontaney) in a very narrow and deep Roid,

:

where in a fhort time, there happen’d a great Stop of Carts. I cxpefled they would luve

“ fallen ’into a Paffion, given one another abufive Language, and perhaps come to Blow;,

» as is common in Europe', but was much furpriz’d to fee that they laluted each other,

,

“ fpoke mildly, as if they had been old Acquaintance, and lent their mutual AiTifiancewI

Above ''"all
’ thLs they fhew a great Deference and Refpefl for their old Men, of!

which the Emperor himfelf fets the Example. An inferior Mandarin of the Tribunal of

the Mathematics, about a hundred Years old came to Court the fiifl Day of the a;nfl

Year to filute the laic Emperor Kang-bi who, tho he had dcfigned to fee Nobody ihit

,

Dav’gave Orders to admit him. As the good old Man was but indifferently clad, every one
j

war forward to lend him Garments. Being conduced Into the Emperor’s Apartment, hii,

Maicflv who was fitting on an Eftrade after \ht 'Tartarian Manner, rofe up and went 10]

meet him - receiving him with great Tokens of Affcaion. The Mandarin going to fill,

on his Knees but the Emperor immediately raifed him, and gracioufiy taking him by

both his Hands, “ Venerable Old Man, faid he, I will admit you henceforth into my I

“ Prefence as often as you come to falute me; but I acquaint you, once for a‘l, that

« exempt you from all Sorts of Ceremony. As for me, I will rife upon your Arrival, aad
1

go to meet you; but it is not to your Perfon that 1 do this Honour, it is to your Age;

and to give you real Marks of my Affedion, I from this time appoint you Chief Pie-

“ fident of the Tribunal of the Mathematics”; This complcated the Happineis of the old

Man, who never tailed fuch perfedl Joy before.

When we have to do with the Chinefe we Ihould take care of being too hafty or

warm • the Genius of the Country requires that we ihould command our Paflions, and afl

with a ercat deal of Calmnefs. The Chinefe would not hear in a Month what a Fmrb

Man coSld fpeak in an Hour. We muff fuffer with Patience this Phlegm, which f«nu

more natural to them than any other Nation. Not that they want Fire and Vivacity

but they learn betimes to become Mafters of themfelves, and arc vain of being more po-

lite, and more civiliz’d than other People.
, . ^ i • xt • e n

It is a difficult Matter for a Stranger to conform himfelf to their Notion of Politcnci

and Civility Their Ceremonies are on many occafions tlrefome, and full of Conftraint; «

being one Fatigue to learn, and another to praftife them. But this Trouble regards only^^

(a) See fomething of this kind in iKn Father's Travels. /. 51.
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Behaviour towards fome to whom uncom^mon Veneration is due, on certain narticulrr
occafions; usthe firft Vifits a Mnndartrn Birth-Day. for after two Fetfons have fecn
each other fcvcral Times, they lay alidc all Referve, and grow as familiar as the Pcolle
of

that if you fliould begin to ufe Ceremonies, they arc the firft as will J v
p{t.yau-tJo-be, Make no Stranger of me: No Compliment?, No Complimenu
Tho’ the Chmffe are mild and peaceable in Converfation, and wlicn they ’arc not oroVo-r-- .

ked, they arc exceeding violent and revengeful when they arc offended. Idie following is

an Inihncc: In a certain Maritime Province it was dilcover’d that tlic Mandtiiin Lj
applied to his own Ufe, great Part of the Rice fent thither by the Emperor in a Time
of Scarcity, to be diftiibuted to every Family in the Country; the People accufed him
before a Superior Tribunal, and proved, that out of the four hundred Loads of Rice received

he had only delivered out ninety
; upon which he was immediately deprivM of his OlHee

When he had left the City to go on Board a Ship, he was greatly furpriz'd, inRead
of finding m Ins Paflage Tables loaded with Perfumes, and new Boots for Change (as is

cuftomary for thofe who gain the Love and EReem of the People) to fee himfcR' ineom-
,j(Tcd with a prodigious Multitude, not to do lum Honour, but to infult and repro.icli

,ini for his Avarice. Some invited him, by w.iy of Derifuii. to Ray in the Couinry till

le had eaten all the Rice, the Emperor had intruRcd him with, for the rehef of his Sub-
jects ;

feme dragg’d him out of Ins Chair, and broke it
; others fell upon him, tore liis Gar-

ments, and filkcn Umbrella in Pieces; in fliort, all followed him to the Ship, loading him
with Injuries and Curfes.

Tho the Cbineje, ^xc naturally vindkTive when urged by IntcreR, yet llicy revenge them- D ' be-ne ia

fclves in a methodical Manner. They diflcmble their Refenlmcnt
; and as they rrrely

take violent Meafures, efpccially People of any Figure, they preferve, even with their Ene-
mics, fo fair an Outfide, that one would imagine they were infcnfible : but when an Oppor-
turtity of deRroying their Enemy offers, they immediately fieze on it ; and their liaving

fcemed fo patient, was only with a Dellgn to Rrike the furcr Blow.

In fome DiRridls the People arc fo very litigious, that they mortg.ige their Lands, Very Litigi-

Houles, Goods, and all that they have, for the Plcafure of going to Law, and procuring®"*

the BaRonado to be given to their Enemy : and it fometimes happens that the Defendant,

by giving a larger Sum privately to the Mundarin, finds Means to clcape the Puniflimcnt

himiclf, and caufe the Blows to fall on the Back of the Plamif. Hence arife mortal Enmi-
ties amongR them, wliich Rick in their Hearts till they find an Opportunity of faiisfyiug

their Revenge.

One of their Methods, tho rarely prarRlfed, is to fire their Enemy's Houfe in the Night-

time; by their Laws, thofe who are convifted of this Crime are puniRied with Death,

and the Mandarins are very expert in difeovering the Authors. However, many abhor fuch

Villanies, and become finccrcly reconciled with their Enemies.

Their ModeRy is furprizing
;

the Literati always appear with a compofed Air, without ExeeHing

ufing the Ic-.iR GeRure, but what is Rridtly agreeable to the Rules of Decency. It feems

to be natural to thofe of the Female Sex, who live in a conRant Retirement, and arc

dcccmly covered even to their very Hands, which never appear, being conRantly hid within their

long and wide Sleeves; fo that in prefenting any thing, even to their Brothers or Parents,

they lay it on the Table with the Hand always cover'd for their Relations to take it.

IntcreR is the Grand Foible of i\\c Chinejey with w'hom you muR aifl all forts of Parts,

even that of being difinlereRed. When they Iiave any Gain in V'icw, they employ all
‘

their Cunning, artfully to infinuite thcmfelves into the Favour of Perfons, who may forward

their Bufincfs, and endeavour to gain their Friendfliip by frequent Services ; affuming all forts

of Charafters with furprizing Addrefs, and turning to their advantage the moR trifling

Occafions to obtain their Ends. IntcreR is the Spring of all their Ailions; for when the

leaft Profit offers, they defpife all Difficulties, and undertake the moR painful Journeys to

procure it. In a word, this puts them in a continual Motion, fills the Streets, tlie Rivers,

and the high Roads with infinite Numbers of People, who pufs and repafs, and are always

in Adtion.

Tho', generally fpeaking, they are not fo deceitful and knaviffi as P. Lc Comte repre- ir,vc leirn’i

fcnts them, it is however true that HoneRy is not their favourite Virtue
;
efpecially when

they have to do with Strangers, whom they feldom fail to clieat if they can, and then
®

htag of it. Some of them arc fo impudent as, when detedted, to plead in Excufe, their

want of Dexterity; “ You fee I am but a Bungler, fay they; You are more dextrous than
*'

I; Another time I will not venture to meddle with an European : And in reality it

is faid, that fome Europeans have taught them their Trade.

Nothing can be merrier than what happen'd to a Captain of an EngUfh Ship. He had Mery Srory

K^incd witli a Cbimfe Merchant of Kan ton for fevcral Bales of Silk; and when they

ready, he went with his Interpreter to the Merchants Houfe, to fee if the Silk was

in a good Condition. On opening the firR Bale it proved to bis liking, but the rcR con-

tained nothing but rotten Silks Upon which' 'growing very angry, he reproached the Ci/-

in the fevereR Terms for his Difingenuity and Knavery ; while the other heard him

unconcerned, and only made this reply; Blame, Sir, faid he, your Rogue f an Inter-

preter, for hf protejled to me that you would not examine the Bales.

^
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Some of their knaviHi Wit is found chiefly among the Vulgar, who have Recourfc to a thou

fand Tricks to adulterate every thing they fell. Some have the Art to open the Brcafl of
a Capon, take out all the Flcfli, fill up the Hole, and then clofc it fo nicely that the
Cheat is not perceived till the Fowl comes to be eaten. Others counterfeit the true Hams
fo exa<^ly, by covering a Peice of Wood with a fort of Earth, and ilien wrapping

it

Hogs Skin, that the Deceit is not difeovered till it is ferv’d up at the Table, and goincr

to be carv’d. However, it muft be confess'd they feldom practife thefe Tricks on any

but Strangers} and in other Places [diftant from the Sea-coaft] the Chiiiefe thcmfelves
\\ii|

hardly believe them.

Robbersofe Robbers fcarce ever make Ufe of Violence, endeavouring to gain their Ends by Subtiliy and
Craft inftesd fonic follow the Barks and hire among thofe who draw them along the Impc,
efVioiwicc.

Qnal, in the Province of Shan-tong where, being changed every Day, the Thieves

not eafily known: In the Night they flip into the Barks, and by the Smoke, as is reported

of a certain Drug which they burn, caufe thofe on Board to fleep fo foundly, that they

have Time enough to fearch all Places, and carry off what they will, unperccived. Some

of ihcfe Thieves will dog a Merchant two or three Days together till they find a proper

Opportunity to do their Bufinefs.

Moft of the Chinefe are fo fwayed by Intereft, that they can fcarcely conceive a thing

ever undertaken with any other View : Hence it feems almoft incredible to them, that the

Miffionaries fliould have no otlier Motive in leaving their Country, Friends, and all that is dca:

to them in this World, than to glorify Cod and favc Souls. They know that it is not Nccef-

fity that makes them run the Danger of the Sea to gel to Cbina^ fince they fubfift without asking

any Favour, or expedling the Icaft Affiftance j nor the Dcfire of Riches, fince they arc Wiu
neffes to the Miffionaries Contempt of them : Some therefore are fimple enough to imagine,

that they come to bring about a Revolution, and by their Intrigues to make themfclves MafteiJ

of the Empire, as happen’d in the Affair of Tang-quang-fym (b). However their DifintercflW.

nefs is one of the moft prevailing Motives, with many, to embrace their Religion.

CWw/? very Thc extreme love of Life is another Foible, wherein the Chinefi exceed almoft all oiher’

Mxioujabout
. t^o’ there are fome, chiefly Females, who make away with tliemfelves, either thro'

t eir 0 09 .

Qp Delpair : and indeed the Generality, efpecially among the Poor, feem Icfs afraid

of Death, than of wanting a Coffin after it. It is aftonifliing to fee how careful they arc in'

thh Refpeft: Thofe who have but nine or ten Piftoles in thc World will lay it out on a

Coffin, above twenty Years before they want it; looking upon it as the moft valuable Moveable |

in their Houfe. However, it muft be confefled, that thc Chinefe^ for the moft part, when

dangeroufly ill, are willing enough to die, and even to be told they are near their End.
Proudand To omit nothing of the Character of the Cbinefe, I muft add, that there is no Nation motB’

proud of their pretended Grandeur, and their affumed Prehemincnce over all others. Tbit

Haughtinefs, which is born with them, infpires even the Rabble with the greateft Contempt

for all other Nations. They are fo full of their own Country, Cuftoms, Manners, and Max*

ims, that they cannot be perfuaded there is any Thing good out of Cbina^ or any Truth but

what their learned Men are acquainted with. However, they have feen their Miftake a liltl^j

fince thc Europeans came among them
;

tho’, when they firft faw them, they asked if they

had any Cities, Towns, or Houfes in Europe.
'

Our Miffionaries have often been Wftnefles of their Surprize and Confufion on Sight ofi

Map of the World. One Day Ibme of the Literati defiring P. Chavagnac^ to fhew them :

a Map, they fought a long while for China ; and at length took one of the two H.mifplietfl_

for it, which contains Europe^ Africa, and Afta ; fuppoling America appeared too large tef

the reft of the World. The Father let them alone for a while In their Error, till one of thent

defiring an Explanation of the Letters and Names in the Map: Ton fee Europe, faidiht

other, Africa and Asia; In Asia here is Persia, the Indies and TARTARr.l
Where then « C h i N A, cry’d they ? It is this little Corner of the Earth, reply'd he, and

are the Bounds of it

:

Upon this they look'd aftonifh’d at one another, faying in Chineje,

te-kin. It is veryfmall. •

How far foever they fall ftiort of the Perfeftion, to which Arts and Sciences are brought

Europe, there is no getting them to do any thing in the European Manner ; thc Chineje Ar>.hi*

teds could hardly be prevailed on to build the Church, which is in the Palace, according to tht

Model brought from Europe.

Their Ships are very ill built, and they admire thofe that come from Europe
;
but when yoB

talk of their imitating them, they are furprized at thc Propofuion : It is according to the EojlM

of China, fay they. But it is worth nothing, fay you. It matters not, reply they; frsce it is

in the Empire it is fujiaent, and it would be a Crime to varyfrom it.

But this Anfwer, made by their Carpenters, proceeds not merely from their Fondnefs

their own Cuftom,but partly thro’ Fear they fhould not picafe the European, who employs ihenv

fo cffedually when they follow his Method as their own ; for thofe who arc Artifts rcjdilf

undertake and perform the Work let thc Model be what U will, provided there is Money t*

be gotten, and you have Patience to give them Diredions.

{} Pr»y muft not every ProtefUnt think thefe Surpictons of Experience
; nay, they have been charged already, a> v'f'*

*'

x\itChintfi verywife and juft, fince they have thc fame Notions the Bmxa’i, with fleecing their I'rofdjw.
ihenifelves, not without thc moft convincing Reaions, dear

tho‘ Igno-

rant of the

World.

Wedded to

iheir own
Falhion5.
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111 a Word, to finilh the Charaacr of the Chhufe, it is fafficient to fey, that tho’ thcv areC»«Ad.

vicious they naturally love Virtue, and thofe who praftife it : tho' they arc not chafee them-
fclves they admire thofe that are, efpecially Widows; and when they find any tliat have liv’d

a continent Life, they preferve their Memory by Triumphal Arches, and honour their Virtue

by lafting inferiptions. It is not decent for a Woman of Credit to marry again after her Hus-
baOvi is dead.

As they arc fubiil and crafty, they know how to carry a fair Outfidc, and cover their Vices
with fo much Cunning, that they conceal them from the Public. They have the greateft Re-

for their Parents, and thofe who have been their Mailers. They deleft every Adlion,

War 1
,
and Gcftiire that fcerns to betray Anger, or the Icaft Emotion

j but they ahb know per-

fectly how to dilTemble their Hatred, They are not permitted to carry Arms even when they

tnvel, that being a Privilege peculiar only to the Soldiery. All their Rftccm and Ardour arc

engroflrd by the Sciences, which are the Foundation of their Nobility ; bccaufe, as I faid before,

all their Honours and Preferments are derived from thence.

C
J

the A'r and Phyfiognomy of the Chinefe ; their

F.ijhio:n ; their Houfes, and elegant Furniture,

W E mufi: not Judge of the Air and Phyfiognomy of the Chintje by the Pictures otl

their japan’d Works and C^/Vw-Ware. Tho' they are fkilful in painting Flowers, Ani-
mals and Landfkips, they are very ignorant in drawing Human Figures, maiming

anJ disfiguring themfclvcs in fuch a Manner that they look more like Scaramouches th.tti Chinefe.

It is true however, that as Beauty depends upon Taftc, and conlifts more in Imagination

thiin Reality, their Notion of it differs foinewhat from that of the Europeans for, generally

fpeaking, that which feems beautiful to us is agree.ible to their Tafte, and that which appears

beautiful to them appears equally fo to us. That which they chiefly admire, as making a pcrfe£l

^Bc.iuty, is a large Forehead, a fliort Nofe, fmall well cut Eyes, a large and fi^uare Face, great

road Ears, a middle-fizcd Mouth, and black Hair; for they cannot bear the Sight of yellow or

_.d-hiir’d People. However, there muft be a certain Proportion among the fcveral Features to

render the whole agreeable.

A fine cafy Shape is no Charm among them, bccaufe their Garments are wide, and not fitted

to the Body, as thofe of the Europeans ;
they think a Man well made, when he is large

and fat, and fills his Cliair with a good Grace.

Their Complexion has been milrcprefentcd by thofe who have fcen only the Southern

parts of China ;
for tho' the excelfivc Heats which prevail there, efpecially in ^tang-tong,

and Tun-nan^ give the Mechanics and Peafantsan Olive or brown Complexion, yet in

the other Provinces they are naturally as white as the Europeans', and generally fpcaking, their

Phyfiognomy has nothing difegrccable in it.

The young People, commonly to the Age of thirty, have a very fine Skin, and beautiful

bmplexion, as well as the Literati and the Dolors ; thefe latter, cfpeciaJIy if they are of bafe

xcraaion, never pare the Nails of their little Fingers, dffcaing to let them grow an Inch long, or

more, with a Delign to let People fee that they are not driven by Neceffity to work for

their Livin'*-. As for the Women they are commonly middle fiz'd, their Nofes fltort, their

Eyes little, '’their Hair black, their Ears long, and their Complexion ruddy; there is a certain

paycty in their Countenance, and their Features are regular.

It is affirm'd that they rub their Faces every Morning with a kind of Paint, to make them

look fair, and give them a Complexion ; but that it foon fpoils their Skin, and makes it full

of Wrinkles.

Among the Beauties

World, the Nurfes are — - . r
-

The Chinefe Ladies all their Lives after feel this Conftraint impofed on them m thejr Infancy,

their Gate being flow, unlurc, and difigreeable to Foreigners
:
yet fuch is the Force of Cuftom,

that they not only willingly undergo this Inconvenience, but they increafe it, by endeavouring

to make their Feet as little as poffible ;
thinking it an extraordinary Cliarm, and alwaya affcamg

to fhew them as they walk.
, . 't>l c

The Chinefe themfelvcs arc not certain what gave Rife to this odd Cuftom. 'The Storj

torrent among us, which attributes the Invention to the ancient Cbtneje, who, to oblige their

Wives to keel at home, are faid to have brought little Feet Into Fafliion, is look d upon as

^ febulous by fomc. The far greater number think it to be a politic Dcfign, to keep the Women
m continual Suhjcftlon. It is certain, that they arc extremely confin'd, and feldom flir out

of their Apartment, which is in the moft retired Place in the Houfc; having no Communi-

cation with any but the Women-Servants. However they have generally fpcaking the com-

mon Vanity of the Sex, and tho’ they are not to be fecn by any but their Domcftics, they

%nd fcveral Hours every Morning in Drcfling and fetting themfelvcs out.

4 ^

Bc4u(y.

of the Sex, fmall Feet is not the leaft ; when a Girl comes into the

careful to bind their Feet very clofe, to prevent their growing.
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^
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F^jJ)ioHs of the CHINESE.
Thcic Head-drefs ufually confifts in fcveral Carls. int=rfocrs'd with little Tafts of gold

niver Flowers, Some adorn their Heads with the Figure of the Fong-whang, a fabulous Bird, of

which the Ancients fpeak many myfterious things. It is made of Copper or Silver, giit^

according to the Quality of the Perfon; its Wings are ftretchd gently over the fore part of

their Head-drefs, and embrace the upper part of their Temples Its long fpreading Tail makes

a fort of Plume on the Top of the Head •, the Body is placed over the Forehead
j the Neck

and Beak hang down upon the Nofc : but the Neck is join d to the Body by a fecret Hinge,

that it may eafily pUy and vibrate at the leaft Motion of the Head whereon the Bird is fup.

Dorted bv the Feet, which arc fix’d in the Hair. Women of the firft Quality fomctinus

wear an Ornament of feveral of thefc Birds, interwoven together, which forms a fort of

Crown, the Workmandiip whereof alone is very coftly.
o i .1 u •.

The voung Ladies commonly wear a kind of Crown, made withPafte-Board and coyer d with

a beautiLl Silk ;
the Fore-part whereof rifes in a Point above the Fore-head and is cover’d

with Pearls, Diamonds and other Ornaments. The Top of the Head is adorn d with natural ot

artificial Flowers, mix’d with little Bodkins, with Jewels on their Points. Wornen who arc

advancing in Years, efpecially thofe of the common Ibrt, are contented with a piece of very

fine Silk, wound Icveral times about the Head, which tliL^y call Pau-teWy that is to lay, yl

Wrapper for the Head.
t i- • .u j «

But what adds much to the natural Charms of the Chwefc Ladies, is the uncommon Modefty

which appears iu their Looks and Drefs. Their Gowns are very long, and cover them from

Head to Foot, fo that nothing is feen but their Faces. Their Hands are always conccalM

within their wide long Sleeves, which would almoft drag on the Ground, it they did not take c.;rc

to hold them up. The Colour of their G.irments is either red, blue or pen, according

to their Fancy 5
only, fcarce any but Ladies advanc'd in Years wear violet or black

What I here call the Falliion, is very different from the Idea which that Word carries in

Europe where the manner of Drefs is fubjeft to many Changes : but it is not fo in China imi

is there any thing thatmorc (hews the good Order and Uniformity of the Government even in

the moft trifling Matters, than the Falhion as to Drefs having been always the fame, from the

Commencement of the Empire, to its Conqueft by the Tartars ; who have changed nothing

of die ancient Ufages among the Cbinefe ,
except in obliging them to drefs after ihcir

The Garb of the Men is fuited to the Gravity they affect ; it conflfts in a long Veil,

extending to the Ground, one of whofe Lappets folds over the other, the upper one reach-

ing to the right fide, where it is faften’d with four or five gold or filver Buttons, not fat

afunder. The Sleeves, which are wide towards the Shoulder, grow narrower gradually towards

the Wrift-bands, and end in the Shape of a Horfe-fhoe, covering all their Hands, except the

ends of their Fingers. They gird thcmfelves with a broad filkeii SaAi, whofe ends hang down

to the Knee ;
and fallen to it a Cafe, containing a Purfe, a Knife, and two fmall Sticks,

whi:h ferve for a Fork, O’c. Formerly the Chinefe did not carry a Knife, and to this Day

the L/'/ertf/r very rarely do.
. .. ^ . u i. r .

In the Summer they wear under the Veil a pair of Lmnen Drawers, which they fome-

times cover with another pair of white Taffety ;
and during the Winter they put on Breeches

of Sattin, quilled with Cotton or raw Silk, but if it be in the Northern parts they are inadc

of Skins, ’which are very warm. Their Shirts, (being of different kinds of Cloth, according

to the Seafon) are very wide and fhort ;
and to keep their Garments from Sweat m Summer,

feveral wear next their Skin a filken Net. which hinders their Shirt from flicking to ir.
]

During this laft Seafon they go with their Neck quite bare, but in Winter wear a Collar,

made cither of Sattin, or Sable, or the Skin of a Fox, and taften’d to their V efts }WhicH

in Winter are lin’d with Sheep-Skin, tho’ fome are only quilted with Silk ^d Cotton.
|

People of Quality line them quite thro’ with the rich Sables brought from lartar)y^<

fine Fox-Skin with a Border of Sable ; in Spring they have them lin’d with Ermin. Over

the Veft they wear a Surtout with fhort Sleeves, that are lin’d or border'd alter the lame

manner.
, l t

All Colours are not fuffer’d to be worn indifferently by the People ; none but the
.

and Princes of the Blood may wear yellow Garments. Sattin, with a red Ground, is aftcac
,

by certain Mandarins on days of Ceremony ;
but they are commonly drefs’d in black, blue,

,

or t^oiet ; and the’ People are generally clad in blue or black Callico.
^

Heretofore they oylcd their Hair very much, and were fo exceeding fond of this Ornamc
^

that many chofe to die rather than fliave their Heads after the Tartarian Fafliionj thoug

their new Maffers did not meddle with the other Cuftoms of the Nation.
.. 1

prefent they let Hair enough grow on the hind part or Top of the Head, to braid in

Treffes. . . r'donl

In Summer they wear a kind of fmall Hat or Cap, Ihap’d like a Funnel ;
it is ‘ '

the outfidc with Rattan, very curioufly work’d, and lin’d with Sattin. At

Lock of Hair, which fpreads over it to the very Edge. This Hair, which is mighty
•

^

light, grows on the Legs of a certain kind of Cows, and is dy d of a very brig

it is very much ufed, and allow’d to be worn by all forts of People.
^ • u u p Ic dafC

'

There is another fort of Cap proper to the Mandarins and Literati^ which the I

not wear
;

it is of the fame Fafliion with the former, but made of Paftc-Board,
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[WO pieces of Sattin ; that on the infidc is commonly red or bhie and the i o • •

white, cover d with a large Lock of the fincll red Silk People ’of DiRin^ ^
c

„fcof the firft tort efpecially when they ride, or in foul Wc.ther
Kain, and defends the Head both before and behind from the Sun

’ ^
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Horfe-Leather, io well drefs’d that noth ng can be more oliabk’ TU^\r c7 t

•
'

•

S,uir, hitch'd and lin'd with Cotton, whereof pa^ccLW above
Border of Plujli or Velvet But thefe. tho' very commodious for keeping the Lc^^^Arm inWinter, are almoft intokrable m hot Weather: for wliich Reafon they havfanofcfoolerW
but It IS not much ufed among the People, who often to five Fvnenr,. I,«, r u-

^
1-

to kind made of black Cloth, ^erfons ^f ’Qi.al.,; ^^Ir' toh^^Tch ^o 'f lllk'which are very neat and handfome. ’

When they go abroad, or make a Vifit of any Confeauence over their

"rdiVnftt‘'°'
"'7™ “7

k'“"a
“ >™gfifhGrn,'t;: birwidi^

a Girdle about them ^ and over a 1 they have a fhort Coat of a black or violet Colour Lw
only to their Knees, but very wide, with large and iliort Sleeves; alfo a httlc Cap. iwS
:nd"V?n"!n ^hlTa^l ^

The love to be neat in their Houfes, but they have nothing very magnificent h r
Their Archuedure IS not nof have they any regular Buildings, efeept the “nJ mha
Emperors Palace, f^ie public Edifices, the Towers, Triumphal Arches, the Gatcs^and®“'‘‘^'''&'-
Walls of the grAt Cities, the Dikes, Caufeways, Bridges, and Temples of the Bonzas. The
Houfes of private P^fons are very plain, for they have no regard to any thing but Convc-
niency. The Rich adorn theirs with Jupan Work, Sculpture and Gildings, which render
them very plcafant and agreeable.

placing the Roof thereon ; for the greater TU
fm of their Buildings being of Wood, they feldom lay die Foundation deeper than two Feet
They make their Walls of Brick orClay, tho’ in fome Places they are all of Wood. Thelie
Houles are generally nothing but a Ground-floor, excepting thofe of the Merchants which
have often one Story above it, call’d Lew. where they place their Goods.

'

In the Cities almoft all the Houfes are cover’d with very thick Ridge-Tiles; they lav The Roof,
the convex Side downwards, and cover the Chinks where tlie Sides meet, by laying on others
jn a contrary Pofition. The Spars and Joifts are cither round or fquare : upon the Spars they
lay either very thin Bricks, in the Shape of our large fquare Tiles, or clfe fmal! pieces of
flo^ra^ or Matts made of Reeds, which are plaiftcr'd over with Mortar

; when it is a little
ry, they lay on the Tiles, which thofe who arc able to be at the Expcnce, join together

with Roche-Lime.
r > j &

In moft of their Houfes after palling through the Porch, you enter into a Hall, 'facing the Tbr Timber-
iiouih, about thirty or thirty five E'eet long

; behind the Hall there arc three or five Rooms
m a Range froi^.Eaft to Weft, whereof the middlcmoft ferves for an Inner-Hall. The Roof
of the Ho**^^ fupporicd by Pillars, in fuch fort, that if the Hall be thirty Feet long, it
will be at leaft fifteen broad, and then there will be twenty four Pillars forward, and’ as
many backward, with one at each end. Thefe Pillars, which arc commonly ten Feet high,
are erefted on Stone Bafes, and fupport great Beams, laid lengthwife

; and bciv/ccn every two
Pillars they place a crofs Beam, and on the two Pillars at the Ends, they lay ocher Pieces
of Wood, which fupport the Timber-Work of the Roof, this done they begin to build the
vValls.

^^gnificcnce of the Houfes, according to the Cbinefe Tafte, ufually confifts in the
Ihicknels of the Beams and Pillars, in the Excellency of the Wood, and in the fine Carvings

Doors. They have no Stairs but the Steps at the Entrance of the Houle,

r 11

^ above the Level of the Ground
;
but along the Front there is a clofc

shout fix or feven Feet wide, and lin’d with fine hewn Stone.
‘here are fevcral Houfes whofe middle Doors anfwering one another, difeover on entering a Hourci of

"fig feries of Apartments. The Houles of the Vulgar are made of unburnt Bricks, only the commoq
rront they are cafed with burnt Bricks ; in fome Places they arc made with tempered ***®F^'

^y, and in others of nothing but Hurdles cover’d with Lime and Earth ; but in Houfes of
Pedons of Diftindlion, the Walls arc all of Ground-Bricks, very artificially carv’d. In the

‘llagcs, clpecially of fome Provinces, befides being very low, the Houfes are generally made of
atih, and the Roofs fo obtule, or elfc round, fo much by Degrees, that they feem to be flat,

hey are compofed of Reeds cover’d with Earth, and fupported by Matts of fmall Reeds that lie

Rafters and Joifts. In fome Provinces inftead of Wood they burn Pit-Coal, or
® Reeds or Straw. As they make ufc of Stoves with very fmall Chimneys, and Ibmciimcs

all, when Fires are made in any place, befides the Kitchen, one is almoft ftifled with

the
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the Smoke ;

crpecially if the Fewcl be Reeds, which is unfupportable to thofc who arc not

ufed to it.

The Houfes of the Nobility and rich People do not deferve to be mention’d, in comparifon

of ours } it would be an Abufe of the Term to call them Palaces, they being nothing but

a Ground-Floor, raifed fomeihing higher than common Houfes; the Roof is next, and has

fevcral Ornaments on the Top. The great number of Courts, and Apartments for lodging

their Domeftics, makes amends for their want of Beauty and Magnificence
; not that the

Chineje hate Pomp and Expence, but the Cuftom of the Country, and Danger of appearing

extravagant, reftrain them contrary to their Inclination. The Tribunals of Jufticeare not more

pompous: the Courts arc large, the Gates lofty, and fometimes adorn’d with elegant Car\ings;

but the Inner Halls and Chamlscrs of Audience are neither magnificent nor very neat.

It muft be confefled, however, that the Palaces of the chief Mandanm, and the Princes, as

well as of thofc who are rich and in Power, arc furprizing for their vaft Extent. They have

four or five Courts, with as many Ranges of Buildings In each. Every Front has three G.at?c,

that in the middle is the largcft, and both fides of it are adorn'd with Lions of Marble.

Near the great Gate is a Place, inclos’d with Rails, finely japan’d with cither red orblck;

on the fides arc two fmall Towers, wherein are Drums and other Inftruments of Mulic, on

which they play at different Hours of the Day, efpecially when the Mandarin goes in cr oui,

or afeends the Tribunal.

On the infide there appears firfi: a large open Place, where thofc wail who have any Cafe or

Petition to prefent ;
on each Side arc fmall Houfes, ferving as Offices for the Officers of the

Tribunal ; Then there appear three other Gates, which arc never opened but when the

rin afeends the Tribunal
;
the middlemoft is very large, and none but Perfons of Diftinftion

pafs through it. Beyond this is another large Court, at the End whereof is a great Hall,

wherein the Mandarin adminifiers Juftice ; laftly, follow fucceffively two very neat Halls, foe

receiving Vifits in, furhifhed with Chairs and Variety of other Moveables. Such are generally the

Tribunals of the great Mandarins.

The Officers juft now fpoken of are a kind of Notaries, Clerks, &c. there are fix Sons of

them, each employed in Bufinefs of the fame kind with one of the fix Supreme Courts at

Pc-king-, fo that a private Mandarin does all that in little, in his Tribunal^ which fome time

or other he will be called to do in one of the Supreme Courts, with refpeift to the whole Em-

pire. They are maintained at the public Expence, and their Places are for Life ; fo that

Bufinefs goes on without Interruption, tho' Mandarins are often changed, cither by being

cafhicr’d, or removed into other Provinces.

You afterwards pafs into another Court, with a Hall much handfomer than the former,

where none but particular Friends are admitted, fiirrounded by Out-Houfes for the Man-

darim'% Domcftics. Beyond this Hall is another Court, where is the Apartment of the Women

and Children, with a great Gate to it, thro’ which no Man dares to enter. This Part is very

neat and commodious, being furniffied with Cardens, Woods, and Lakes, and every thing that

is delightful to the Eye. Some delight in artificial Rocks and Mountains, pierced tliro’, and full

of Windings like a Labyrinth, to take the frefli Air in. When they have Room enough, they

make little Parks to ke^ Deer, and Ponds forFiftiand Water-Fowls.

The Palace of the ^fyang-kun, or General of the Tartarian Troops at Kan-tcn^ is thought

to be one of the fineft in all China
;

it was built by that rich and powerful Prince called Pin^‘
\

nan-'oang^ that is. The Peace-maker of the South. The Emperor Kang-hi had made him in fome 1

Sort King of Kan-ton, for his Services in reducing fome of the Southern Provinces under the

Dominion of the Tartars’, but forgetting his Duty a few Yc.irs after, he and all his Family

fell into Difgracc ; being forced to ftrangle himfelf with a Scarf of red Silk, prefenicd him by a

Gentleman of the Emperor’s Bed-Chamher, fent Exprefs from Pe-king.

The Chinefe Notion of Beauty and Magnificence, with regard to their Palaces, is very differenl

• from the European: for tho’ the Largenefs of the Courts and Buildings bel'peaks them to be the

Habitation of Perfons of Diftinftion, yet an European is not at all affeiftcd with this Sort o‘

Magnificence; which onlyconfifts in the Number and Extent of the Courts, tbeLargenefs of tlie

principal Halls, the Thicknefs of the Pillars, and a few Pieces of Marble rudely cut.

Marble is very common in the Provinces of Shan-tong and Kyang-nan, but the Chinefe dont

know the Value of it ; for they feldom make ufc of it but for lining Canals, or building Bridge

and Triumphal Arches, in Tables for Infcriptions, in their Pavements, the Threfholds 0

their Gates, and the Foundations of fome of their Temples. .

The Chinefe are not curious like the in adorning and beautifying the Infidc ®

their Houfes, where neither Tapeftry, Looking-GIalfcs, nor Gildings are to be ften

:

as the Emperor owns the Palaces of the Mandarins^ whofe Offices arc no more than Com'

miffions, that are taken away when they commit any Fault; and as they are not fixe

Out-Houfes,

Gardens, tlfr.

fine Palace

at Kan ten.

Chine/} No-
tion of Build

ing.

Marble fel-

dom ufed by
them.

'Not curious

in adorning

their Houfes
tvichm.

in any Place, be their Condudl ever fo unblamcablc, but when they leaft think of it ^

removed into another Province; they do not care to be at any great Expcnce in “itn'

ing a Houle, which they arc in danger of leaving every Minute. Befidcs, as Vifits are nc

received in the Inner Apparimcnts, but only in the great Hall before the Houfe, it is tio

furprizing that they are fearing of Ornaments; which wou’d be, in fome meafuro,furprizing that they are fparing

as not being feen by Sirangcn#

The
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The principal Things, that fctoff their Halls and Apartments, being kept with a great P'''»

deal of Care, appear exceeding neat and agreeable to the Eye: Such as, large lilk-Ean-

thorns,
painted, and hanging from the Cieling; Tables, Cabinets, Screens, Chairs, japan'd MuvJrwo.

with their beautiful red and black \"arnilh, which is very tranCp.uent, lb that the Veins of

Wood appear through it, and as bright as a Looking-Glals
; Variety of Figures, in

Cold and Silver, or other Colours painted upon this Japan, give it a new Luftre
j
moie-

over the Tables, the Bouffets, and the Cabinets, arc adorned w itli that fitjc CZ»i>/<j-\Varc,

which is fo much admired, but could never yet be imitated in Europe.
'

Befides, this they hang up, in fcveral Places, Pieces of white Saiiin, on feme of which arc

painted Flowers, Birds, Mountains, and LandlTcips : On others arc written, in large Charaders,

^oral Sentences taken from their pillories, and generally couched in obfeure Terms, bearing

a different Senfc from the natural ; thefe Sentences are commonly two and two together,

and conceived in the fame Number of Words. Some arc contented with whitening or papering

ihc Walls of their Rooms, wherein the Cbineje are very skilful.

Tho' they never are feen in tlieir Bedchambers, where it vvou’d be unpolitc to con-

^

dud a Stranger, the Beds, efpecially of the Nobility, are curious and luindlbrnc:

wooden part is painted, gilt, and carved ; the Curtains vary according to the Seafoir

;

during Winter, in the Northern Provinces, they are of double Satlin, and in Summer, citlier

of plain white Taffcty adorned with Flowers, Birds, and Trees, or of very fine Gauze;

which is both open enough to let the Air through, and clofe enough to keep off ilic

Gnats, that are extreamly troublefome in the Southern parts. The common People ufc,

for the fame purpofe, a very thin Cloth made of a fort of Hemp; their MattrciTcs arc

wry thick, and ftuffed with Colton.

In the Northern Provinces they make Places of hollow Bricks, in the form of Beds, Swvc

which are larger or fmailer according to the Number of the Family : Befide it is a fmall

Stove, of Charcoal, whofe Flames and Heat are dlfperfed to all parts by Pipes, terminat-

ing in a Funnel, which carries the Smoak thro’ the Roof. In the Houfes of Perfons of

Diftindlion the Stove comes through the Wall, and the Fire is lighted on the Outfide ;

by which means the Bed, and even the whole Houfe, is warmed ;,fo that they have no

occafion for the Fc.ather-Beds of Europe. Thofe who are afraid of lying on the hot Bricks,

hang a fort of a Hammock over them, made of Cords or Ratan, and not unlike die S.\ck-

ing of our Beds.

In the Morning every thing of this kind is taken away, and Carpets or Matts put in Their Con-

their Room, on which they fit. As they have no Chimneys, nothing can be more convc- vcmencci.

Bient: for the whole Family work upon them, without feeling the le.dt Cold, or being obliged

to wear furred Garments. The meaner Sort drefs their Vi(ftuals, warm their Wine, and pre-

pare their Tea (for the Cbinefe drink every thing hot) over the Mouth of the Stove. The

Beds belonging to the Inns are much larger, that there may be Room for fcvcial Tra-

vellers at a time.

Of the Magnificence of the Chinefe, in their ‘Journeys

;

in their Public Works, fuch as, Bridges, Triumphal

Arches, Towers, Walls of Cities ; in their Feafls, iAc.

The Magnificence of the Emperor and his Court, and the Riches of the Manda- cM
rim furpafs all that can be faid of them; one is furprifed at firft to fee nothing but 7;'^'

Silks Porcellainc, Cabinets and other Furniture, which make a more ghticnng v^c.

Appearance, than the common Manufafturcs of Europe. But the principal Mapificcncc of

the Chimfe Lords is not feen in their Houfes
j

for they commonly negledt thcmfclvcs at

home, from whence the Laws baniffi Luxury and Pomp, permitting them the Ulc ihcrcot

only when they arc feen in publick, when they make or receive Vifits, or when they go

to Court, and are admitted into the Emperor s Prefence.
_

.1 hive already Ipokea of the pomp of the Mamiarim and the numerous Trant

Officers attending them. Military I\len, who travel commonly on Horlcback, no Icii

an Air of Grandeur. Indeed ihcir Horfes arc not very beautiful, but their Ilarncls is exceed- they iravei.

ing fumptuous, the Bins and the Stirrups being cither Silver or gilt. The Saddle is very rich;

the Reins of the Bridle arc made of coarfc, pinked Sattin two fingers broad. From the upper

part of the Cheft liang two great Locks of fine red Hair (fucli as their Caps are cover’d

with) fufpended by Iron-rings cither gilt or filvcred. Their Retinue confifts of a great num-

ber of HoVfemen. part going before, and part behhid them ;
without .reckoning the.r Domeft.es.

who arc clad cither in black Sattin or dyed Callico, according to their Maftcr s Quality.

. But the Chinefe Magnificence never appears with fo much Splendor as when the Em-

peror gives Audience to Ambafladors; or when fitting upon his beholds

^ Feet the principal Lord of his Court, and all the great Mandarins m their Habits
^

Cere-

mony. paying him Homage. It is a Spcdlacle truly Auguft, to fee a prodigious Numbej^

A. C
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of Soldiers under Arms; an inconceivable Multitude of Mandarins, with all the \rarlc5

their Dignity, each placed according to his Rank, in exaft Order
;
the Minifters of Sui^

the Prcfidents of the Supreme Courts, the Regulo’s and Princes of the Blood
; tlie wlmj

appearing with extraordinary Grandeur, and conveying a moft lofty Idea of the SovereiJ
to whom fuch profound Reverence is paid. There is no Difpute about Precedence,

but

,

every one knows his diftincl Place ; the Name of each Office being ingraven on Coppt,/

Plates faftned into the Marble Pavement.

In Europe People are not fond of making a great Figure upon the Road, inftcad of which

they are commonly unprovided, and have nothing in Order ; but the Cuftom is otherwifci,,,

China, where a great Mandarin always travels in State. If by Water, his own Bark is v«fy

fplendid, failing at the Head of a great Number of othe», which carry his Attendants.
]f

he goes by Land, befidcs the Domeilics and Soldiers who precede and follow him with Spcari

and Enfigns, he has for his own Perfon a Litter, a Chair carried by Mules, or eight Men, and

feveral led Horfes
;
making Ufe of thefe Vehicles by turns, according to his Fancy and the

different Changes of Weather.

I have already obferved that China is full of broad Canals, which often run in a ftrait Line-

there is commonly in every Province a great River, or broad Canal, ferving for a Highway, with''

Caufeways on each Side, cafed with fiat Stones or Marble.

That which is called the Great Canal crofles the whole Empire from Kan-ton loPe-king^,
andl

nothing can be more commodious than to travel the fix hundred Leagues from tlie Capital

to Ma-kau, as if he were all the while in his own Houfe, without going above one Day't

Journey by Land over the Mountain Mey-Hn, that feparates the Provinces of K\a>ir~fi

^tang-long ;
tho’ the whole may be performed in a Bark, cfpecially when the Waters are

high.

*For this reafon, the Mandarins who go to take pofleflion of their Governments, andtl^e

Meflengers fent from Court, moft commonly travel by Water : Being furnlflicil with!

Barks maintained by the Emperor, which are equal in Bignefs to one of our third-rate McnoH

War. Thefe Imperial Barks arc of three different Sorts, nor can any thing be more neat
; iorj

Raws andsi- they are painted, gilt, cmbelliflVd with Dragons, and japan’d both within and without. Thofej
aejofthem. middle Size, which are moft in Ufe, are above fixieen Feet broad, fourfeore long, and

nine in Depth from the Deck. As to the Form, they are fquare and flat, excepting that the

Forepart is fomewhat rounded.

Befides what the Matter has for himfelf and his Family, {viz. his own Cahbin, a Kitchtf),^

and two large Places, one before, the other behind,) tliere is a Hall about fix or feven f«t

high, and eleven broad; next an Anti-Chamber, and two or three other Rooms ; likewilea

Bye Place without Ornaments, all upon the fame Deck, which make up the Mandarin's Apart-

ment. It is all japan’d with the beautiful red and white V arniflt, and the Sides as well as Cieling

adorn’d with plenty of carv’d Work, Painting and Gildings
;
the Tables and Chairs are japan'd

red or black. The Hall has Windows on each Side, which may be taken away upon occafionp

and inftead of Glafs they make ufe of very thin Oyrter-Hiells or fine Stuffs, done over with Hm-|

ing Wax, and cmbelUfti’d with Flowers, Trees, and variety of Figures, The Deck is fur-,

rounded with Galleries, for the Sailors to go backward and forward without incommoding the-!

Paflengers.
,

Over this Apartment is a fort of Platform, or Terrafs, open on all Sides, fet apart for.

the Mufic, which confifts of four or five H.inds, whofe Harmony can ravifli. nothing buttbej

Ear of a Chinefe. Underneath is the Hold, dividdd irtto ftveral little Chambers for flowingj

the Baggage, The Sails arc made of Mats, and confift of fevqral oblong Squares, which fold-

ing like a Fan, take up little or no Room. They are very convenient, becaufe they are

better than any other for failing near the Wind
;

befides, if the Braces happen to break, no

Inconvenience arifes from thence to the Bark.

To pufh forward thefe great Barks, they make ufe of long thick Poles, fliap’d like a Gibbet,
|

or the Letter T, thrufting one End to the Bottom of the Water, and applying their Shoulder
[

to the other ; or clfe they employ Oars of feveral Shapes, but the common fort is a long Pole

made like a Shovel at one end, with a Hole in the middle, to receive the Pegs fixed on the

Side of the Bark. There arc others whofe Extremities, being continually moved to the right

|

and left in the Water, like a Filh’s Tail, cut it obliquely, in the fame manner as your Birdsof

Prey do the Air, when they fly with their Wings cxtejided, making ufe of their Tails for Oars.

This Method is the more convenient, as the Rowers take up little or no Room in the Bark,

for they are ranged on the Sides upon Planks. Their O.irs, which do the Office of a Rudder,

fcldom break; and, tho' never taken out of the Water, conftamly force the Bark forward.

Some of thefe Barks are hauled along with Ropes, when the Wind is contrary, or they

obliged to go againft the Stream. Thefe Ropes in fome places are made of Hemp, and in oih^

of very long and fine Splinters of Cane twitted, which are exceeding ftiong, and never rot wU"

the Water.

Among the Barks that follow the, great Mandarins, there Is always one, at leaft, called the

ing the Jhe-chwen, or Bark of the Provifms-, on board which is the Kitchen, the Eatables, and tlie

vcil^'b^ wr -Another is full of Soldiers for the Convoy
; a third, much more fmall and light, may be called i -(

^ '

Harbinger, becaufe its Bufinefs is to batten before to give Notice, and caufe every thing tp be pre-

pared that there be noOccafion to wait. Thefe Barks have their Rowers, and in cafe, of Neccu'r'’-

Apparements
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Birksattcnd-

ter.
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^

Men to draw the Bark. ^ Pi"v "«h twenty lour
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The Soldic; of every Tanl wLt f ^

.rv fhp Pl.ice. ufiiallv ft.ind in n P >nL- .K_ i> ; /* ,
’

. _ .
» or Icis, according,7the Place, ufually ftand in 'a Ra7k al^g’d^l^v^rnre'^r oT

Enfign dhplayd. an^d .he reft wi.h ft.ir aIs r„'',htir‘htdf

^

one of them bearing an

If the Bark carries an Envoy, they put at the HeaTaiid '^rr^^^fn ,

Words in great Charadlers of Gold, Kmg-cbay'-ta-jin that is 'Be Grwr F 'V*

Theft are accompanied with Flags and S.rca.neri 7 Silk;7f fe>L\ Cotu»/rving fr^hc

Night-fall they light the Lan.horns a. the Head and^.ern aT weft as . d2 ml. t f

'

bough. .0 watch and ftand Centry allN.ght; then the Mallet of the Bark pronounces a long
Harangue to the So diets reminding them of all the Accidents that ate to be feared as Fite®
Thieves &C. and that if any of them ftiould happen, they mull be accountable for it

*

The Soldiers at the end of every Article give a great Shout 1 after which they withdraw .0Arm a Guard, eaving one of their Company to ftand Centiy, who walks .0 and fro’ on the
Quay continually ftriking two Pieces of Bmit, againft each other, to fig.iify his Virilance

that he IS not afteep Thcfe Centries are relieved every Hour, perfomiing by turns the
feme Duty, and making the fame Noife the whole Nigh. : If he be a principal A/Lu’.tnn or
a great Court-Lord, they pay him the fame Honours.

’

;
The grrat Number of Ciuials to be leen m China is famething very e.xtraordinary : They Form ofthe

arc often lined on each Side to the height of ten or twelve feet, with fine fquarc Stone which l“fg«rC*iul»

in many Place? feem to be a kind of grey Marble, of tlic Colour of Slate. The Banks of fomc
of the Canals being twenty or twenty five foot high on each Side, there is need of a ercat
number of Chaplet-Engines to raife the Water into the Fields.

®

• Some mn above ten Leagues in a flrait Line i as that from Su-chew to VtMmn in like
manner the Canal to the Northweft of the City Hatig-chev) extends very far iii a Right line
and is every where more than fifteen Toifes in Breadth

j it is lin'd on each Side with hcwtl
fitoiie, and border’d with Houfes clofe together, and as full of People as thofc in the City
Both Sides of the Canal are cover'd with Barks, and in Parts where the Bank is low and flooded
.there are .flat Bridges of great Stones feven or eight foot long, placed three and three in form of
a Ca'jfeway.

The great Canals in every Province difeharge their Waters into feveral Pmall ones on each Smaller Ci.

fide ; which afterwards forming a great number of Rivulets, arc difperfed in the Plains, and
fcach to the Villages, and often to tlie great Cities. From Space to Space they arc cover'd
With Bridges of three, five, or feven Arches; that in the middle is fometimes thirty fix, Bidet*
nay forty five Foot wide, and fo high, that Barks may pafs through, without taking down

* ’

*ncir Mails
; thofe on each fide are feldom lefs ilian thirty, and diminilh in proportion to

the Slopings of the Bridge.

Some 6f thefe Bridges have but one Arch, which is fcmicircular, and built of arched
Slones, five or fix Foot long, and only five or fix Indies thick ; fome of them arc Polygonal. Arch.'’
As thefe Arches are not very thick at Top, they cannot be llrong, but then Carts never pafipw them, for the Chinefe make ufe only of Porters to c.irry their Bales. Several Bridges
jnuead of Arches liave three or four great Stones placed on Piers, like Planks; many of them
«ing ten, twelve, fifteen and eighteen Feet long. There arc a coniidcrablc number of this fort
neatly built over the Great Canal, whofc Piers are fo narrow tlut die Arches feem to hanp
JA the Air.

^

' It is no hard matter to learn how the Cbinejit build their Bridges, for, having finilh’d the How the/
lues of the Arch next to the Land, when the Bridge is to have only one Arch, or raifed
tne Pier’s when it is to have feveral, they then take Stones four or five Foot long, and half

****

* boot broad, and place them alternately upright and crofswilc, in fuch a manner that the Key-
Stones may be laid horizontally. The Top of the Arcli is commonly no thicker than one of
tQcic Stones; and bccaufe the Bridges, cfpecially when they have but one Arch, are fomccimes
oHy or fifty Foot wide between the Piers, and confequcntly much higher than the Caufeway,

f
c Alcenc on each end is by very flat eafy Stairs, with Steps about three Inches thick

; tlio’
K would be difficult for Horfes to pafs over fomc of them. The whole Work is ecnerally well
Wiiirivcd.

^ J

Many
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Magnificence of the CHINES E.

Many of thefe Bridges arc very handfome. That call'd Lii-liO-kyau two Leagues and a lulf

wT3d nf Pe kin^ was one of the fineft that ever was feen, before part of Jt was brokea
Weftwa o. ^

j f Marble well workd. and very curioullv

Wt” wc"^ hdefeTenty PUlars, feparated by Cartridges of fine Marble. wher«„

were delicately carved Flowers, Foliages. Birds, and feveral forts of Animals. On each fide

of thtSaLc of the Bridge on the Eaft-cnd. there were two Lions of an extraordinary

t; Marbycd^ls.

‘end^onMTbfe Salsali the Figures of two Orddren. carvM wuh the fame Sa
Arong the public Works ought to be ank'd the Mouumeuts which the Lhm^Je ha,e

...aT Loft in every City to eternize the Memory of their Heroes j
that is to fay, the

Captains, Generals, Princes, Philofophers, and Mandarim, who have done Service to the Public,

Mounnin ( a )
(from whence proceed two Rivers) which was formerly macceflible, nil

a Ln inShat Country, undertook to cut a Paffage through it. for the Sake of Tm-

veto To perpetuate the Memory of fo fignal a Benefit received from that great Man. they

ereaed a Monument on the Top of the Mountain, and placed his Statue there before which

thev burn Perfumes. They reckon more than eleven hundred Monuments crewed in Honoor

of their Princes, and illuftrious Men. renown’d for Knowledge or \ irtue. The Women

p r icipate of th s kind of Glory i
Hiftory taking Notice of feveral. who have merited and

Thtaiii!^ ,he like Titles of Honour, and whofe Heroic Virtues are dally celebrated in ,h.

Works of their moft famous Poets. n.i r» t* j n »

Thefe Monuments conhftjrinci^Uy
,nd S™

htdc Nodcr^but are worth Attention. Some are wholly ol Wood, except the Pedeftab.

which are of Marble. Thofe at Ning^po have generally three Gates that is a large >n the

middle and two fmall ones on the fides; the Peers or Jambs are fquare Pillars or «n-

fiC if one Stone; the Entablature is compofed of tliree or four Faces generally without

Iny Projeaion, or Moulding, except the laft or the laft but one. which is m place of a

Frieze, and has fome infeription engraven on it.

of the Gate and is

Indead of a Cornice, the Piers fupport a Roof, that makes the Top of the^ Gate, and is

only to be deferibed by the Pencil, out Gothic Architeaure itfelf not having any thing

fo odd in it. Every Gate confifts of the fame Parts, which differ only

of Stone areioin'd together by Tenons and Mortifes, as if they were made of Wood. The

Rail orBreaft-Walls the Bridges on the Canals are in the fame Taftc, being large fquirc

Pannels of Stone, fix’d in Grooves cut in the Pods for that purpole.

Thefe Triumphal Arches, which are feldom above twenty or twenty five Peet high a

fet Iff with Figures of Men. Antics, Flowers, and Birds, jutting out beyond the A ch m

various Attitude^ with other Ornaments indifferently well carv’d ; The Relievo is fo t

many oV tlm Lm to be almoft feperated from the Work : among the reft arc fev I

Scordom or Pieces of Net-work, pierc’d very artificially. In a

flight enough, have their Beauties ;
and feveral of tliem placed at *

efpecially if it be narrow, difeover fomethmg grand, and make an "^S‘‘«able Show

1 have already given fome AccoUnt of the Chineje Magnificence, with refpedl to p
c

Workri ipeaklng of the Walls and Gates of Pc-Ping ;
and as many Cities have the U.

I rtiall only add, that their Walls are fo high, that fh<=
“d

that one may ride on Horfeback upon them. Thofe of are made o ,
a

forty Feet high ; they are flank’d at the diftance of every twenty Toifes.

Towers kept in good Repair ;
and in fome places have great Ramps, that the Caval y 1

^Vs^for ^iTcates, tho’ they are not adorn’d with Figures
f thrtwoPavi^^

public Works, the Sight is extremely affeded by the prodigious Height of

d.at form them ;
by their Arches, that in fame places are of Marble ; by their Thickncli.

and by the Suength of the Work.
„ r < a,.;, Of-

The Towers, tail'd erefted in almoll every City, are

namentSi they confift of feveral Stories, one left than another
.'’’Yh/city o(|

Windows on every Side. The moft famous Struaure

Nan-ki,,^, in the Province of Kya^g-n^n, commonly cal d. Tfe G™/ or
,„s|

which I have already fpoken of in the Beginning of this Work; but as P. le Urntt

given a more exaft Delcription of it. it d=fcrves to be repeated here
:

.,Tempk.|
“ There is (fays he) without the City, not within it. as fome have

< call'd by the We. Temple „f Gr.t.tude, the Emperor ^
.. on a Pile of Bricks, which form a great P«ron. furrounded with Raih

“ Marble, and a Stair-Cafe of ten or twelve Steps. which fttf^
^

“ is a hundred Feet high, and Handing on a fmall ®
, The Front '*

.. iUeight, butjiittingom’twoFeet beyond the reft ^all “Ujouf
" adorn’d with a Gallery and fcveral Pillars. The Roofs (for accoid ng

(*) The Mountain meant here, ii doubtleft the fiimous Mfj-lin, mention'd p. i86 and often before, p-irticularl) p
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«* bearing on the Wall, the other covering that again) are of

*« japan’d Tiles, green and (bining. The Joyners Work on the Infide is painted, and adorn’d

I. {vith an infinite number of Pieces, engaged, in different manners one within another
; which is

! no linall Ornament among the Chimje. It is true that this Foreft of Beams, Joifts, Rafters,

•« and Spars, that appear on all fides, has fomclhing very fmgular and furprifing
; bccaufc one

<( js apt to imagine that there is a great deal of Labour and Expcncc in Works of this

“ kind : tho’ in reality the Confufion proceeds from the Ignorance of the Workmen, who
<‘ have not yet difeover’d that lovely Simplicity, wherein the Strength and Beauty of tho

“ European Buildings confift.

' “ The Hall has no Light but what It receives through the Doors, of which there are on

“ the Eaft-fide three very large ones, leading into the famous Tower I am going to fpcak

“ of which makes part of the Temple. It is an Odogon, about forty Feet in Diameter, fo

“ that every Side of it is fifteen Feet in length. It is cncompafs’d on the Outfide by a

“ V/all of tlK fame Figure, which is two Toifes and an half diftant from the Edifice, and

at a moderate Height fupportsa Roof, cover’d with japan'd Tiles, that feems to proceed

*• from the Body ol the Tower, and makes underneath a very handfome Gallery. The
“ Tower has nine Stories, each adorn’d with a Cornice, three Feet above the Windows;
" and a Roof like that of the Gallery, except that it docs not jut out fo far, as not being

“ liipporied by a fecond Wall : Thefe Stories grow fmaller, as the Tower rifes higher, and

“ ItfTcns in Circumference. The Wall on the Ground-Floor is at leaft twelve Feet thick,

» and eight and an half high, cafed with Porcelain. It is true, the Rain and Duft have

" impair’d its Beauty, hut yet it is ftill entire enough to fliew that it is made of China

" Ware, tho’ of a coarfe fort, for it is not probable Bricks would have continued three

“ hundred Years in fo good Condition.

“ The Stair-Cafe, which is made on the Infide, is fmall and inconvenient, becaufe the

“ Steps are extremely high. Every Story is feparated by thick Beams, plac'd crofs-ways,

“ which fupport a Floor, and form a Room, the deling of which is adorn’d with variety tf

“Paintings, if the Chinefe Painters be capable of cmbcllifhing an Apartment. Tiie Walls

» of all the upper Stories arc full of fmall Niches, containing Images in BalTo-relievo, which

make a very pretty fort of Inlaid Work. The wohle is gilded, and feems to be of Marble,

“ or polifh’d Stone, tho’ I believe it to be nothing but Brick made in a Mould ; for the

“ C/wt/eare furprizingly fkilful in Ramping all forts of Figures on their Bricks: the Earth of

“ which, being extremely fine and well temper’d, is much , filler than ours for taking the

'^Imprellion of the Mould.
“ The firft Story is the higheft of all ;

the reft are of an equal Height. As I reckon’d

one hundred and ninety Steps, almoft every one ten Inches thick, which I meafurd exadUy,

" they muft make one hundred and fifty eight Feet ; if to this we add the Height of the

“ Pcr.on, the ninth Story which has no Steps, and the Roof, the Tower will be from the

“ Ground about two hundred Feet high.
^ u-

“ The Top of all the Work is one of its greateft Beauties ; for it is a thick Malt, reaching

“from the Floor of the eighth Story, whereon it ft.ands, more than thirty Foot above the

“
; '/if. It feems to be inclos’d in a large Iron Hoop of the fame Height, which winds round

i.
i
like a fpiral Line or Screw] at the Diftance of feveral Feet ;

fo that it looks like a fort

"ofnollow Cone, pierced through, rifing in the Air, with a golden B^l on “JcTop
“ of .in extraordinary Magnitude. This is what the Chinefe call the PorceUin Tower, though

•'.foe Europeam perhaps will name it a Brick Tower ; but let that be as it w.11, it is certainly

tl'k 'uwR contriv’d, moft folid, and magnificent Work in all the Eaft.

leopk*. Of thefe there IS a prodigious numoer in uor/itf.auu ui«. uiw to.* a
baric,, Mountains, to which however the Induftry of the Natives has given the Beau les and

Conveniencies deny'd them by Nature : the Canals cut at a great Expence

from rile Heights into Bafons and Refetvoirs appointed for that Put^fe ;
The hardens, Groves,

and Grottos, made in the Rocks for Shelter, againft the exceffive Heat of a burning Climate,

of Porticos, paVd with hr^ fluare

of Halls, and Pavilions, which ftand in the Corners “p
Galleries, adorn’d witli Statues of Stone, and fometimes of Beals. The Roofs of thefe Bu idings

fliine with beautiful Tiles iapan'd green and yellow ; and ate adorn d at the Corners with

I^tagons of the fame Colour, projeding forward.
Jintr hv Itfelf and

There are few of thefe Pagods but what have a great Tower ftand.ng bX^*tfelf,^and

terminating in a Dome, to which they afeend
fX Dome which is often

*bout it. A fiiuare Temple commonly occupies the middle of t
» MonRers

dom’d with Mofaic Work, and the Walls cover’d with Rone Figures of Animals and MonR

to Relievo.

^This is the Form of moll of the Pagods. which are
‘"f ,h=

Devotion and Abilities of thofe who have contributed
impofe

Habitations of the Banxur and Idol-Priells, by whom all forts o Fraud a^e F
on the Credulity of the People; who come from far m Pilgrimage to ihcl ^

VoL. I 4 ^
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Magnificence of the CHINESE
fccratcd to the Devil (a): buus the Chinefe are not very confiflent in the Worfl^lp thev

to tlKir Images, it often happens that they (hew but little Veneration cither for their GoHs^^
his Miniflcrs.

Generally the Bonzas arc in great Contempt, nor will any Chintfi of Fafhion emb
their Condition

;
fo that being almofl: all taken from the Dregs of the People, thev^^*!

often, to encrcafc their number, oblig’d to buy young Children, whom they bring’up in

way of Life, in order to fuccced them in the Miniftry.

In fpcaking of the Magnificence of the Chineje, I fliould omit what is very eflential
if r

faid nothing of their Fcftivals, whereof principally two, arc celebrated with vaft Expen
Theonc is the Beginning of their Year, and the other, which falls on the fifteenth of the liSi
Month, is call’d The Fcaji of Lanthorns. By the Beginning of the Year I mean the End
of the iwclftli Moon, and about twenty Days of the firft Moon of the following Year, whi ?

is properly their Vacation-Time. Then all Bufinefs ceafes, they make Preknts, the Pods
flopp’d, and the Tribunals are fhut up throughout the Empire. This is what they call theSbutik
up the Seals ;

becaule at this Time they, with a great deal of Ceremony, fliut up the liuif

Coffer, wlierein the Seals of each Tribunal are kept. This Vacation lafts a whole Month, and
is a Time of great Rejoicing ; cfpccially during the laft Days of the old Year, which arc

celebrated with great Solemnity. Their inferior Mandarins go to falute the Superiors the

Children their Fathers, the Servants their Mafters, This is what they call taking

of the Tear. In the Evening all the Family meet together, and a great Feafl is made.
In fomePIaces a very odd piece of Superftition prevails, for they will not fuffer a Stranger amon" I

them, nay not one of their neareft Relations ; for fear that the Moment the new Year bcgins°

he fliould catch the good Luck which was to light on the Houfe, and carry it away with]

him, to the Prejudice of liis Hoft. On this Day therefore every one keeps clofc at home
*

and rejoices with none but his own Family > but on the Morrow, and the following Days'

they exprefs Signs of extraordinary Joy, for all the Shops are fliut, and every body is wholly

t.ikcn up with Sports, Feafts and Plays. The poorer fort on this Day put on the bed they

have ;
while fuch as can afford it drefs thcmfelves richly, and vifit their Friends, Relation'

eldeft Brothers, Patrons, and all thofe they have any Intereft in. They aft Plays, treat cacti]

other, and mutually wiffi all kinds of Profperity; in a word, all the Empire is in Motion, and

nothing is heard of but Mirth and Pleafurc.

The fifteenth of the firft Month is likewife a folemn Feflival, when all is illunii-(

nated, and to look from fome high Place feems to be on Fire. It begins on the thirteenth ia

the Evening, and continues to the fixteenth or feventeenth. Every Perfon, both in City and j

Country, on the Sea-Coaft, or on the Rivers, lights up painted Lanthorns of fcveral Falhions;

even the pooreft Houfes that are, have them hanging in their Courts, and at their \Vin*j

dows, every one being defirous to diftinguifh himfelf. Thofe ufed by the Poor do not coltl

much, but the Rich lay out fometimes two hundred Franks in Lanthorns
; and the chief

Mandarins, the Vice-Roys, and the Emperor, three or four thoufand Livres.

This being a Speftacle free for every body, the People flock thither from all Parts of the;

City, and the more to fatisfy their Curiofity, tlie Gates are left open every Evening : Th«yj

are even permitted to enter into the Tribunals of the Mandarins, who adorn them in afplcndid

manner, to fhew their Magnificence.

Thcfe Lanthorns are very large, the Frames of fome, containing fix Panes, being of japan’d

Wood, adorn’d with Gildings. Thefe Panes confift of fine tranfparent Silk, whereon are

painted Flowers, Trees, Animals, and human Figures; which being difpofed with Art, receive

as it were Life from the great number ofLamps and Candles,wherewith the Lanthorns are lighted

up. Others are round, and made of blue tranfparent Horn, very beautiful to the Sight.!

The Top of this Machine is adorn’d with Variety of carved Works, from the CorDCts|

whereof hang fcveral Streamers of Sattin and Silk of divers Colours.
Several of them reprefent Sights purpofely to amufc and divert the People; there you f«l

Horfes galloping, Ships failing, Armies marching, People dancing, and fcveral other things of

the fame Nature; the refpeftive Figures being put in Motion by means of imperceptible Threads, i

manag'd by Perfons unfeen. Some by Shadows reprefent Princes and Princeffes, Soldiers, Buf-|

foono, and other Charafters; whofe Geftures are fo conformable to the Words of the Operator,

who moves them with extraordinary Art, that one would think they really fpoke. Others carry I

a Dragon fixty or eighty foot long, full of Lights from the Head to the Tail,* which they

caufe to wind and turn like a Serpent.
’

But what gives a new Splendor to this Feafl is the Fire-Works, which are plaid off in ail Part*

of tlie City ; and wherein the Cbinefe are thought to excel. P. Magalhaem relates, that he

was cxrrcamly furprifed with one he faw, reprefenting a Vine-Arbor, which burn’d wkhout

confuming; and the Foot of the Vine, the Branches, Leaves, and Grapes confumed exceeding

fiowly : The Grapes appeared red, the Leaves green, and the Colour of the Stem was imi* I

tated fo artificially, that any Perfon might have been deceived. But the Reader will be better

able to judge of thefe Fire-Works from the Defeription of one which the Emperor
caufed to be play’d off for the Diverfion of his Court; whereat the Miflionaries, who were off

his Train, were prclent.

(a) The hard Namei befloWd by ihe Author will not take of the Refemblancc between the twoReHeiont. Their I

Very (itnc, they onl)' differ ai the Objefti of their Worflup.

It
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It began by fttting Fire to half a dozen Cylinders planted in the Earth : thefe lijontcd Flames
in the Air, wbicli at tlie Height of twelve Foot fell down again in golden Rain or Fire This
was follow’d by a fort of Bomb-Cart fupported by two Stakes or PUlars, from whence pro-
ceeded a Shower of Fire with fevcral Lanthorns

j many Sentences wrote in Urge Charaaers •

the Colour of burning Sulphur ; and half a dozen branched Candlcfticks in the Form of Pillars'

coiififting of fevcral Rings of Lights, one above another, which caft a white or filvcr Flume,
and in a Moment turn’d Night into Day. At length the Emperor, with his own Hands, fet

Fire to the Body of the Machine, which prefcntly became all in a Blaze, being eighty

Feet long, and forty or fifty broad ; The Flame having caught hold of fevcral Poles, and Paper
Figures placed on all Sides, a prodigious Quantity of Squibs flew up into the Air, and a great

number of Lanthorns and Branches were lighted all over the Place. This Show lafted for

half an Hour ; and from time to time there appeared in fome Places violet and bluifli Flames,

in the Form of Bunches of Grapes, hanging on a Vine-Arbor, which, joined to the Splendor

of the Lights, that were like fo many Stars, yielded a very agreeable Spcaaclc.

,
There is one very remarkable Ceremony obferved at this Feftival : In moft Houfes the OJd Cere.

Head of the Family writes in large Charadlers on a Sheet of red Paper, or japaii’d Board,

the following Words, I'yen-ti, San-kyay, She-fau, VanAin, Chin tfay : the Senfe of which is,

*to the true Governour of the Heaven^ the Earth, the three Limits, (that is, the whole
World) rto/f of the ten thoufand Intelligences, (that is, an innumerable Multitude.) This Paper

is either put in a Frame, or pafled on a Board; at Court they place it on a Table, on
which is fet Corn, Bread, Meat, or fome other Thing of that Nature, and then proflraiing

ihcmfelvcs on the Earth, offer Sticks of Paftil.

Of the Ceremonies obferved by the Cliinefe in their Com-
pliments, Vifits, Prefents, Letters, Feajls, Marriages,

and Funerals.

I. Tkir SALUTATIONS and COMPLIMENTS.

T
here is nothing in which the Chinefe feem more fcrupulous than in their Ceremo-
nics and Compliments. They are perfwaded that a due Attention in performing the Notion of

Duties of Civility goes farther than any thing clfe to purge the Mind of a ccilaiii

’j^oughnefs tliat is born with us ; to infufe a Sweetnefs of Temper, and to maintain Peace, good

Order, and Subordination in a State ; It is, fay they, by Modify and Politenefs in civil Society,

%it Men are difinguificd from Brutes.

Among their Books, containing the Rules of Civility, there is one which has upwards of Their Cere,

three thoufand, every thing being fet down at large. The common Salutations, the Vifus,

the Prefents, the Feufls, and whutfoever is done in public or private, are rather fo many
flanding Laws, than Fafhions gradually introduced by Cuftom. Almoft the whole of thefe

public Ceremonies may be reduced to the Manner of bowing, kneeling down, and proftrat-

ing one or more times, according to the Occafion, Place, Age or Quality of tlic Perfonsj

cfpccially in vifiting, making Prefents, or treating Friends.

• Foreigners, who are obliged to conform to thefe fatiguing Ceremonies, arc friglitcn’d with All evrn

them at firft ;
whereas the Chinefe, who are brought up to them from their Infancy, inftcad

of being difeouraged, are greatly plcafed with them, and believe that for want of the oblig’d

like Education other Nations are become barbarous. And, that the Obfervatlon of thefe Cuf- to comply

toms may not wear out in lime, there is a Tribunal at Pe-king, whofe principal Bufinefs

is to preferve the Ceremonies of the Empire ;
wherein it is fo ftritfl that it will not exempt

even Strangers from the Obligation: for which Reafon, before the Ambafiadors arc intro-

duced to Court, the Cuftom is to inftruft them privately for forty Days together, and cxcr-

eife them in the Ceremonies of the Country; much after the fame manner as our Come-

dians pradUfe before they come to aiR their Parts on the Stage.

L is reported that one of the former Czars of Riifa, having in a Letter to the Empc- in/bncel

ror of China befought his Majefty to pardon his Ambaffador, if, for want of being well

Acquainted with the Cufloms of the Empire, he committed any Blunder; the above men-

tioned Tribunal, called Li-fil, reply’d genteely in thefe Terms, (which the Mi/lionarics at

Pe-king tranflated faithfully by the Emperor's Legatus tuus multa jeeit rujlice , Tour

dtmhajjddor has done many things in a very unpolite Manner.

This Affedfation of Gravity and Politenefs appears ridiculous at firR to an European-, but^nApof''^

he muft comply with it, unlefs lie has a mind to pafs for a Clown. Ajicr all, every Nation

lias its Genius and Manners; nor ought we to judge of them according to the Prejudice

of Education. If on comparing the Cuftoms of China with ours, we are tempted to look

Upon fo wile a Nation as fantafllc ; the Chinefe in their Turns, agreeable to their own

Notions of things, look upon us as Barbarians : But both are miftaken, moft j^ions ‘

i^'iid being indifferent in thcmfclves, and ftanding juft for nothing but what People pca c to

tD,ikc of them : hence that which is look'd upon as a mark of Honour in one Country,

« a fign of Contempt in another. In many Places it is an Affront to a Gentlcman^io



Ceremonies of the CHINESE.
take him by the Beard; in others it is a Mark of Veneration, and fignifies that the Peifoa

who does it has fome Favour to aOc. The Europeans rife up and take off their Hats to receive

Vifitors : the Japanefe on the contrary neither move nor uncover, but only pull off their Show

and Stockings; and in China it is a great Rudenels to talk bare-headed to any Perfon whatever.

l>lays, and inftruments of Mufic, are almoft every where Signs of Joy, yet in China they arc

ufed at Funerals.
r . i j-r n. • • r

Therefore, without either praifing or blaming the Cultoms which dilgutt us, it is fufficient

to fay, that thefe Ceremonies, however forbidding they may feem to us, are look’d upon by

the Chinefe as very effential to the good Order and Peace of the State. It is a Talk to

learn them, and a Science to be Mafter of them ; but they are brought up to them from

their Infancy, fo that, however irkfome they may prove at firff, they at length become natural

The Beha- All things being thus regulated as to Ceremonies, every body is fure not to fail in the

vioureven {o of Civil Life. The Grandees know the Refpedt due from them to the Emperor

and the Princes, and in what manner they ought to behave to each other
;
even the Mechanics,

the Peafants, and the very Dregs of the People perform all the Formalities preferibed them,

and in their Meetings obferve Politenels and Complaifance ; as will appear from the Account

I am going to give of thefe Ceremonies.

Ceremony of On certain Days the Mandarins go to falute the Emperor in theirRobes of Ceremony;

faimingthe ^nd if he docs not appear himfelf, they do reverence to his Throne, inftead of his Perfon.

Emperor,
signal to enter the Court of the Chau, facing the Hall of ihe

Throne, they fit on their CuOiions in the Court, before the South-Gate of the Palace, which

is pav’d’ with Bricks, and as clean as a Room. The Cufhions vary according to the Degree

of the Mandarin : thofe who are iniitled to one, for all are not, have it in Summer of Silk,

the Colour making the DiffindUon, though the Difference of the Rank appears chiefly from

the middle of the Cufliion ; and in the Winter they ufe Skins, which are diftinguilh’d by

the Price. In this great multitude, where one would expedt to meet with nothing but

Confufion, every thing is admirably well regulated, and perform’d in the greateft Order;

for as each knows his Place, there are no Difputes about Precedence.

Every oncac- When the Body of the late Emprefs was carrying to be interr’d, one of the Princes of

countable calling a Konati to fpeak with him, the Ko-lau approach'd, and having anfwcr'd

ofthecS- him on his Knees, the Prince left him in that Pofture without bidding him rife. Next Day

monial. ^ accufed the Prince and all the Ko-lau's before the Emperor ;
the Prince for fuffering

^

fuch a confiderable Officer to appear before him in fo humble a Pofture ; and the Kodau\
.

chiefly him who kneel’d down, for dUhonouring the higheft Poft in the Empire, and the

reft for not oppofing, or at leaft giving the Emperor Notice of it. ’The Prince excufHl

himfelf, in that he was ignorant of what Cuftom or the Law diredled in the Cafe, and did

not require that Submiflion i but the Ko-Ii in Anfwer alledgcd a Law of an ancient Dymily.

Whereupon the Emperor order’d the Li-pu [or Tribunal of Ceremonies] to fcarch for fucli

Law in the Archives, and in Cafe it could not be found, to make a Rule on that Head,

which might take place for the future.

Formality of The Ceremonial is likewife regulated, on all other Occafions, which the Grandees may

compliment- jq compliment the Emperor ; Such for Inftance (and it is the only one I (hall meniioD)

pc?or''oM'he was that when the prefent Emperor [Tong-ching] declar’d the Choice he had made of one.

Choice of an of his Wivcs for Emprefs. Immediately two of the moft confiderable Dodors, who arc

Empreft.
j^Iembers of the great Council, were deputed to make the Compliment, (for to them only I

it belongs to compofe thefe pieces of Eloquence) and remit it to the Tribunal of Rites
;
who,

as foon as they receiv’d it, prepar’d themfelves for the Ceremony.

On the Day appointed, in the Morning, therewas carry'd, to the firft or Eaftern Gate (*)_
oi

Palace, a kind of fquare Table, on the Corners whereof were ereded four Pillars, which luf>- 1

ported a fort of Dome: This little portable Cabinet was fet off with yellow Silk and othtt

Ornaments. At the prefixed Hour a neat little Book
(
wherein was written the Compk*!'

ment that was compofed for the Emperor, with the Names of the Princes, Grandees, and

thofe of the fupreme Courts, who came in a Body to perform this Ceremony) being phed

on the Table, fome Mandarins, clad fuitably to their Office, took up the Machine, and

went forward. All the Princes of the Blood with the other Princes and Noblemen had gone

before, each according to his Rank, and waited near one of the inner Gates of the Palace.

The reft of the great Officers, fuch as the Prime Minifters, theDodlorsof the firft Rank, the i

Prefidents of the fupreme Courts, and the other Tartarian and Chinefe Mandarins, as w’C'i

Literary as Military, all magnificently drefs’d in their Habits of Ceremony, follow’d the Tab«^

on Foot, every one in liis proper Place. Several mufical Inftruments made a very agreeable

Concert, the Drums and Trumpets refounding from different Parts of the Palace.

began the Proceffion ;
and when they were near the Gate call'd XJ-miven, the Princes jom

them, placing themfelves at their Head. In this manner they walk’d together as far as t

great Hall of Audience (f), which having entred, they took the Compliment off the porta

() For the great Gate, feeing the South, is never open’d

but for the Emperor, or for the Ceremonies which relate to

hisAnceftors.

(1) This is the Hall where the Emperor gives Audience

to Ambailiidors ,
where he gives public

preacties] two or three times a Vear, and where on

Day of the Year he receives the Compliments et

Officers who arc at Pc-kw^.



in their Salucations and Compliments.
Table, and plac'd it on another Table, prepar'd for that Purnofe in th,. ui r i „
Then all being rang'd in handfomc Order, and ftanding in’^t^.r proner

^

,l,eir ufual Reverences before the I.npetial Throne, as if his Majelty had beei“he ^Idn^elf'
daat ,s. they fell up™ then knees, ftruck their Foreheads three limes againft L aLnTivhh

,h, r«l.dsn.s of .ho Tribonol of Rlws ™n.cd ,ho chiof E,.noohV,'hrP«f;o«'','lu,'';il
Jc

Grand^-s Empire befought h.s Majefty to come and fit down on his’p eJ ouThrone. T ^fe Words bemg carry d to the Emperor, he appear’d and afeended the ThTon^*
when immediately two Doftors of the firft Ranh, appointed for that Purpoie. having advS
near the Table, made feveral Reverenecs on their Knees

; and then riling up. one of them
took the httle Book and read diftinftly with a loud Voice the Compliment made b^

was not very long. As foonL the Deflors haJ
finilh d It, and retired to their Places, Uic Emperor, defcending from his Throne, return'd to his
Apartment.

After Nonn the Princeffes of the Blood, the other PrincefTcs, and Ladies of the firft Qf.ality.
wth tl.e Wves of all the great MW,sn«, above-mention'd, went every one, according mthd?
Rank and Dign.t^ ^ord or AW„r/„ dating to appear,
they were conduded by a Lady of D.ftmaion, who on this Occafion perform'd the part of
a Mtftrefs of the Ceremonies, as the Prefidents of the Tribunals had done that of Mailers

•
bet firil Eunuch prefent-

ing himfelf, the Miftrefs of the Ceremonies addrefs’d him in this Manner : » 1 humbly bcfcech
» the Emprefs, (laid Ihe) in behalf of this AlTembly, to condefeend to come out of the Palace
and place herfclf on the Throne." The Women’s Compliment is notcarry’din a (mail Book

hkcihe Emperor’s, but they prefent a Leaf of a particular fort of Paper, whereon it is wiitten
with Variety of Ornaments about it. The Emprefs accordingly came out ; and being feated
on her Throne, eredled in one of the Halls of her Palace, after the P.iper was prcfcnicd the
Ladies Randmg up made two Curtefies, like thofe made by the Women of Europe, which is

the Falhion in C/jtna. This Reverence is call’d Td/7-yo) Tk;; fignifying thoujund, and Fo
Htippintdi, or Good Luck

\
Van-jo^ AH Happinefs attendee.

In the Beginning of the Monarchy, when Simplicity reign’d, V/omen were permitted, in ...

making a Curiefy to a Man, to ulc thele two Words, Van-fo: but afterwaid?, when the f«iu*e iT*”
Purity of M.inncrs began to corrupt, this fort of Addrels to Men was not thought decent in
Women, whofe Salute to them was confined to tlie muteCurtefy

j and to deftroy the Cufioin
entirely, they were not permitted to fay the Words even in faluting one another. The Ladies
having made the two Curtefies, fell on their Knees, and knock’d their Fore-head once
againll the Ground, as the Tribunal of Rites had preferib’d

;
they then rofe and flood up in

the fame Order with profound Silence, while the Emprefs defcending from the Throne with*
drew’.

It is not at all ftrange that there fhoulJ be a Ceremonial regulated for the Court
; but the

Surprize is, that they fliould go fo far as to eftablifli particular Rules for the Behaviour of
private Perfons towards one another, when they have any Bufincfs, eiUicr with their Equals or
Superiors. No Perfon whatever can dlfpenfe with thele Rules, but, from the higheft Mau^
dorin to the meaneft Mechanick, every one obferves puniflually the Subordination that Rank,
Merit, or Age require.

The common way of Saluting, is to clap the Hands together l>cfore the Breaft, moving
them in an affcdlcd Manner, and to bow the Head a very little, faying Tfin-tjin ; which is luwtion erferf

a Word of Compliment, of an unlimited Signification. When they meet a Perfon to whom
t^ey ought to pay greater Deference, after joining their Hands, they firft lift them up, and
tl'cn let them fall almoft to the Earth, bowing their Body very low at the fame time. When
two Perfons who are acquainted meet, afeer a long Separation, they both f 11 on their Knees
and bow to the Earth, then rife up again, and perform the fame Ccicmony two or three

tnnes. They commonly make ufe of the Word Fo in their Civilities : if any Pcifon is

licwly arriv'd, the firft Queftion they alk him, is Na-fo^ that is, IJ all things have happen’d Con.pi;»'a-

in bis Journey
-y
when they are afle’d, Hov) they doy they reply, Kaii lau-ye hung-fot Fery

^lly Thanks to your abundant Felicity ;
when they fee a Man who is in Health, they accoft

with Tung-foy which is as much as to fay, Projperity is painted on your Face, or 2ou
have a happy Countenance,

Regard is had to the Rules of Civility ho lefs in the Villages than the Cities ;
and whether cvfn imong

®ey are walking together, or faluting each other, they always make ufe of Terms
« Refpeifl and Complaifance. When, for Example, one takes any Pains to pleafe them, people.

they fay, 21>u are lavijh of your Heart
;

If you have done them any Service, the

^preflion is, Sye-pd-tjiny My Thanks can nraer have an end-. If they hinder a Perfon ever

w 1‘ttle who is bufy, Fan-lau, fay they, I am very troublej'omt Te-tjwi, I have committed

“gfcat Fault in taking this Liberty
j
When one is beforehand in doing them a Kindnefs, they

Pd-kany P&.kany Pu-kan, I dare not, 1 dare not, I dare not, that is to hy,Mcr you

^^take Jb much Trouble on my Account-, If you fpcak the Icaft in their Prailc, they reply,

^’'han. How dare 1

!

meaning, How dare I believe the Things you fay of me / When they

* 01.. I. 4 E
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tr.ke Leave of a Friend who has been at Dinner with them, they fay, 3>-y-Wdw, ot

We have receiv'd pit after a very ordinary maimer , vie have treated you after a very ordinary

manner The Cbimf have always in their Mouths Inch Words as thefe, which they utter with

an atfeaed Tone ;
but it does not follow from hence, that they generally proceed from the

Among the common People, the chief Place is conftantly given to the moft aged
; but

if there are Strangers, it is beftow'd on him who lives fartheft off, unlefs his Hank or Qua.

lity requires it to be otherwiie. In thofc Provinces where the Right Hand is moft honour-

able, (for in fomc the Left is fo) they never fail to give it.

When two Mandarins meet in the Street, it their Rank be equal, tliey falute, without

either leaving their Chair or rifing, by letting fall their join’d Hands, and afterwards lifting

them up to the Head, which they repeat fevcral times till they are out of each other's Sight

;

but if one of them be of an inferior Rank, he muft ftop his Chair, or alight, if he is on

Horfeback, and make a profound Reverence p for w-hich Reafon the Inferiors avoid fuch Ren-

counters as much as poffiblc.
r ^ • -r^ \ jcti..

Nothing is comparable to the Refpeft which Children have for their Fathers, and Scholars for

(heir Malfers, fpeaking little, and always ftanding in tlieir Prefence j their Cuftom is, cfpe-

cially at the beginning of the Year, their Birth-Days, and on feveral other Occafions, to falute

them on their Knees, knocking their Foreheads feveral times againft the Ground.

When the Cfd/Wc converfe together, they exprefs thcmfelvcs in the moft humble and refpeaful

manner j
and unlefs they are talking familiarly to intimate Friends, or Perfons of an inferior

Rank tlicy never fpeak in the firft or fecond Perfqn t for to fay / and 7ou, would be i

?rofs incivility • wherefore inftcad of I am very fcnfible of the Service that you have done me,

fhev will fav. The Sei-vice which the Lord, or the Dodior, has donefor htsmanefi Servant,^ ih

Sebohr, has'fenfihly affeBed me. In the fame manner a Son fpeaking to his Father, will call him-

felf his Grand-Son, tho’ he is the eldeft of the Family, and has Children himfelf.

They often make ufe of their proper Names to teftify their great Refpeeft ;
tor it muft be

obferv’d that the Chineje have feveral Names, fuitable to their Age and Rank. The Parents give

their Child at his Birth the Name of the Family, which is common to all who are defeended

from the fame Grandfire. About a Month after they give him a Diminutive or Milk-Name,

as they term it, being commonly that of a Flower, Animal, or fuch like thing. When he

bceins his Studies, he receives from his Mafter a new Name, which is join’d to the Fami y.

Name and this he is call’d by at School. Being arriv'd to Man's Eftatc, he takes among liis

Friends another Name ; and this is it which he retains, and commonly figns at the end

of his Letters or other Writings. In a Word, when he attains fome confiderable Othce,

he then affumes a Name agreeable to his Rank and Merit, which is the Name that Poluenefs

requires to be ufed in fpeaking to him. It would be an Incivility to call him by his Family-

Name unlefs the Perfon who did fo were of a much fupenor Rank.

Thtlc polite and modeft Manners, infufed fo early into sht Chnirf, give them the rnoft pro-

found Veneration for their Governors, whom they look upon as their Fathers ;
but their way

of expreffmg this Veneration feem? to us very extraordinary. When the Governor of a Ciiy

withdraws into another Province, after having acquitted himfclf m his Othce to the public

SatisLction, the People ftrive to pay him the greateft Honours. For two or three Leagues

together at certain Diftanccs they fix Tables, on fome of which (fet round with '^ng Pieces of

Silk that hang down to the Ground) they burn Perfumes and place Candlefticks, Wax-lights,

Meats, Pulfe and Fruits ;
furnifhing others with Wine and Tea. As foon as the Mtmdmn

appears they fall on their Knees, and bow their Heads to the Ground; fome weep, or at N
pretend to do fo 5

others befecch him to alight to receive the laft Teftimony of tl'eir Gratitude.

They then prefent him with the Wine and other Provifions prepar’d for him, and thus he is con-

tinually (topp’d as he advances. But the moft pleafant part of all is to fee

Ills Boots, every now and then, to give him new ones. All the Boots that have touch d

Mandarin, are held in Veneration by his Friends, who preferve them as precious Relics m die

Houfes. The firft that arc drawn oft are by way of Gratitude put, m a fort ot Cage, 0

tlic Gate of the City through whicli he paffed.

In the fame manner when the Inhabitants of any City would • honour their Governor
^

his Birth-Day. the principal Perfons meet and go in a Body to falute him at ms Palace. Be

the common Prefents, they often take with them a Idhg japan’d Box, adorn d with

Gold, and divided into eight or twelve fmall Cells, which are filled with feveral

meats When they are come to the Hall, where the Ceremony is to be perform d, they

ftand in a Rank, and make a profound Reverence; then they fall on their Knees, and

their Heads to the Ground, unlefs the Governor prevents them, as
..

Oftentimes the moft confiderable among them takes a Cup of Wme, and P-

liigh, with both Hands offers it to the Mandarin, and %s aloud, by way of wiin ,

tfyu. This is the Wine that brings good Luck-, She-.v-tfyd, This ts the

Life. Immediately after another adv.inces, and holding up the Sweat-Meats, pre

very refpedlfully, faying, This is the Sugpr of long Life. Then others repeat the fame u

monies three times, ftill uttering the fame»Wi(hes.
.
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Explanation fox-AeTrVAJTGM\'AU
9.'3//(c//tt//aic/^/^yAc nAcAK^aar, AnAt/ci/i/tA?'//i’c /}a/ic/.i.

\>‘ /ansae Anna am///i^.
C^Fow-Courf.^ ^
d ^Ac Inner^Cottrt .

e TyeRfC/'/Ac yAryicrta/ J/&/S/,nAcnnnarcyc/acc*//Ac ^tA/c/i^^in/n/
n>t/A //ic «. -farncc "ctt^/A/nacoia, //Ai^ein\A!ca^AoAaA^A'AAoe^ta/^a
miAiy .crc^/tti^ eAc/tcc/c/tC-./wii^ ^^mnt/!i‘c%,ia/ncS\\\xRrc\xi,n<i//rurt^c.

EXHANATlONfbrflie QUE TSEXYEN. .

a //aA'/ac/c//ay/'Ac/iA<7/r^^^iicc,t/fva/e(yf/tyo /av tJcuce-t.

d ?/fiv ^'Au/y/afAr/1. /nAtif.e 'tawt iA/ma/inirt^Acvii/'

li (/o/AytY crcxext/m /Ac 3^»cAyi//^!a4Xv//A/-
On fixing .ft'TO tfe KOXO tCe fljm glxev,zv ^‘'^%*'*’

in^iuuiCiU one/ n.-^ ii^/in-Confapus icAoitc/avt/

y<rur̂ rata/fa/^iCci/iAte^^’Confuyms Acfun$/v</a.nAf/a/ f/As.»

ac iOi\\. Orxa/VvM, or&infyA'a/i^err/7a7i//y/y%yi*ynccai
t//Srcx.‘eiUsni\/ af/Ac..A^Ai’.iGaies,Terrafs,any/Staii-Ci>feB

c/eAci/tncc/c/ic/ lGat€s'refrars,a/t4/Sttup€sSese/lA

iA‘/Ac.

^ ^ ^ -n SAthtycxaelviMm.
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in their Salutations and Compliments.

mffii

V- pjtiy

\lC«ut

but « length giving way .0 Ihc Intr.at,« of the i//™/,'. and People who croud the Z t’
he fuffers them to ftnp off his unperGarment and death him with that which they brought with
,|,em. They intend by the various Colours to reprefent all Nations, who wear dkrc,,rHabi s «'k‘
and to fignify that P«pl= confider him as their Father, and that he is worthy to be theii''"''
Governor j for which Reafon thefe Garments are called Wan-un-i that is Vix Hahift
tfail NMons. >Tis true, the AfaWenn ijever wears them except a/ this Time /’but they arc
care ully kept m the Family asa Mark of Honour and Diftindion. They never fail to acquaint
the Viceroy with it. and the N^ews is often carried to the Supreme Courts, r. a,,Lum
happen’d once to be prefenc at this Ceremony, on going to pay his Compliments to a Governor
on bis Birth-Uay.

A\\ Vifits to a Governor, or other Perfon of Diftinaion. muft be made before Dinner •

Of if t^he Perfon has eaten any thing, he ought at Icaft to abftain from Wine • for it
would ^ew want of Refpea to a Man of Quality to appear before him with a Countenance
which dilcovcred they had been drinking

; and the Mandarin would be offended if the Vifuor
fmclled ever fo little of Wine. However, when you pay a Vilit the fame oly you receive
one. It may be done after Dinner

j for then it is a Sign of your Hafte to honour the Perfon
who vifitcd you.

Tis alfo an indifpenfable Duty of the Litcraii, who alone are capable of having a Share n ..

of the Government, to pay extraordinary Honours to the ancient Legiflators, and mofl famous
Philofophcrs of the Empire, eipecially Confucius ;

who in his Life-time contributed greatly to
cftablidi a perfc(£l f'orm of Government, and left behind him the principal Maxims thereof.

I All that IS to be done on fuch an Occafion is regulated by the Ceremonial of the Empire

^
In every City a Palace is credfed, which ferves for the AflcmNics of the Literati whon.,nofA'«

.
have given it feveral Names, as P<wan-king, or ti;c Royal Hall ; Ta-Jhin^^tycn, 7he Hall
Wt/dom, or Perfe&ion ; Ta-hyo, The Great College, [or School] ^la-hyo. The College of the

^Empire. On the Wails are hung divers fmall Boards, gilt and japan’d, inferibed with the
iNamcs of thofe who Iiave diflinguifhed themfelves in the Sciences, Confucius being at their Head ;

IjikI all the Learned are obliged to honour this Prince of their Philofophcrs, according to the
following Ceremonies :

Thofe who, after rigorous Examinations, are judged fit for the Degree of Synv-tfny, or c^remon
B itchelors, go to the Threfl^old i\\^ TAbyo-tau, or Mandarin, with black linen Garments, of the baf.

and a common Cap on. As foon as tliey are admitted into' his Prcfcnce they bow themfelves '*

fill on their Knees, and then proftfate themfelves feveral times, on the Right and on
Ld-, in two Lines ; till the Mandarin gives Orders for prefenting them with the Habits proper
foi Batchelors, which confift of a Vefi, a Surtout, and a filkCap. Having put them on, they
rci.irn in order to proftrate themfelves again before the Tribunal of the Mandarin. From
h.cacc they march very gravely to the Palace of Confuatts, where they bow their Heads four
fimes to the Ground before his Name, and before thofe of the moft eminent Pliilofophcrs,
fls they had done before in .the Mandarine Houfe. This firfl Devoir of the Batchelors is per-
formed in a City of the firft Rank, nor can any Perfon whatfoever be excufed from doing it,

naiefs he is in Mourning, or dangcroufly ill. When the Syew-ffay are return’d to their own
Ipoumry, tliofcof the fame Diftridb go in a Body to proftratc themfelves before the Governor,
who cxpcifls them

; and having received thefe new Marks of Honour in his Tribunal, he rifes,

and offers them Wine in Cups, which he firft lifts up in the Air. In feveral Places pieces of red
Bilk are diftributed among them, of which they make a kind of Belt 5 they alfo receive two
Wands adorned with Flowers of Silver, which they fet on each of their Caps like a Caduccus j

.then they walk with the Governor at their Head to the Palace of Confucius, to finirti the Cerc-
hionv with the ufual Salutation before mention'd. This is as it were, the Seal [or TeftJ which

fcft.iblifiies them, and puts them in Poffeflion of their new Dignity ; bccaufe then they acknow-
ledge Confucfius for their Maftcr, and by that Aiftion profefs to follow his Maxims in the Go-
>»crnment ot* the Stale.

Befidcs this, the . Emperors have order’d that the Do^lors and Literati fliould celebrate, as it FcflivaJ vr

Vpi>r- .J- _xT.. /**^i T-< •. I. .1. -y-> T? .!• J Sicri/ice in
in the Name of the Empire, a Feftival to that Great Man. Every thing is prepared honoS"r

Evening before ; a Butcher comes and kills a Hog, and the Servants of the Tribunal bring
Wine, Fruits, Flowers and Herbs, which they place on a Table, fet with Wax-Candles and
Bfrfuming-Pans. On the Morrow, the Governors, Doiftors and Batchelors, repair with Drums

and Hautboys founding to the Feaft-Hall : where the Maftcr of the Ceremonies, ap-
pointed to regulate tlic whole Affair, commands them fometimes to bend forwards, fometimes
*0 kneel down, fometimes to bow to the very Earth, and fometimes to ftand up.

When
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CcTcmouics of the CHINESE
When the Hour for beginning the Ceremony is come, the chief AfWdr/« ukes fucccflivch*

Meat Wine, Pulfc, and prefents them before the Tables of Con/ufius , the Mulic playing all

the while to Verfes fung in Honour of this great Philofophcr. They afterwards repeat his

Encomium which is feldom more than eight or ten Lines, in praife of his Knowledge,

Wifdom and good Morals. The Formula is the fame throughout all the Cities of the Empire;

and thefe Honours, which are in Effeft paid to all the Learned in the Perfon of CoNju^im^

infpirc the Dodors with great Emulation.
i r i r ,

The Ceremony is concluded with repeated Bows and Reverences at the Sound of Flutes and

Hautboys, and with reciprocal Compliments among the Mandarins. Laft of all, they bury

the Blood and Hair of the Animal that has been offer’d ; and burn in Token of joy a large

Piece of Silk, which is faften’d to the end of a Pike, and hangs to the Earth in manner of a

Streamer. They afterwards go into the fccond Hall, to pay certain Honours to the ancient

Governors of Cities and Provinces, who are famous for behaving well in their Employments.

Then they pafs into a third Hall, where are the Names of Citizens illuftrious for their Vitiues

and Talents, and there perform fomc farther Ceremonies.

It is reported, that the Chinefc Emperor Kya-tfmg, before he began his Smdies, went to the

Palace of Confucius to offer him Prefents, and before his Tablet fpoke to him in this manner

:

“ I, the Emperor, come this Day to offer Praifes and Prefents, as Marks of my Refpeft

“ for *all the ancient Doftors of our Nation, efpecially for the Prince Chew-kong and Conju^

“ dus : I then, who do not furpafs in Genius the Icaft of their Difciples, am oblig’d to apply

“ my felf to the Works, that is, the Books left us by thefe great Men, and fageMaftersof

“ Antiquity; and to the Colleftion of their Maxims, according to which Pofterity ought to

regulate their Manners. For this Reafon, being refolved to fet my felf to fludy them on the

“ Morrow, I will ferioufly employ the whole Force of my Underftanding to read them over

“ and over without ceafing, as the leaft of the Difciples of thefe incomparable Dolors
; in

*' order to inftruift my felf thoroughly therein, and to finifli happily the Courfe of my

“ Studies."

2 . 7heh VISITS.

ONE Article of the Politenefs is to pay Vifits to each other, which on certain Days

of the Year, and particular Occafions that happen from time to time, are Obligations ; cfpe-

cially on Scholars with refpea to their Mafters, and Mandarins with regard to thofe that they

depend upon. Thefe Days arc the Birth-days, the beginning of the new Year, the Fcftivals at

the Birth of a Son*, when one of the Family marries, is raifed to fome Olhce, takes a long

Journey, or dies, Thefe Vifits, which there is no difpenfing with on all fuch Occafions

without iufficient Caufc, are commonly accompany’d with Prefents; confifting often of things

of no great V.ilue, which yet may be of Ufe to the Perfon they are prefented to, and con-

,

tribute not a little to keep up the Ties of Friendihip or Dependance. As for common \iui$

there is no Time fix’d for them, and tho’ they are made between intimate and familiar Friends,

without Formality, yet Cuftom and the Law oblige others to perform a great many Ceremo.

nies, which at firlt are very irkfome to all but the Chinefe. When they make a Vmt they

muft begin by delivering to the Porter a Vifiting-Billet, called which confiftsoi j

Sheet of red Paper, flightly embcUifh'd with Flowers of Gold, and folded up like a vcrcen.

,

On one of the Folds is written their Name, with the Addition of fome refpcaful Terms, accord-

ing to the Rank of the Perfon who is vifited ; They fay, for Inftance, The tender and/mt

.

Friend of your Lordjhsp, and the perpetual Difciple ofyour DoTirine, prefents hmfelf in thisRa-

nts' to pay his Duty, and make his Reverence even to the Earth ;
which they exprels by

thefe Words, ^un-pr<M pay. When the Perfon vifited is a familiar Friend, or an ordinary

Body common Paper will ferve, only if he be in Mourning it ought to be white.

A Mandarin fomeiimcs contents himfclf with receiving the 7yt-tfe from the Forte,

(which, according to the Chinefe manner, is the fame as if he received the Vifit in PerJ")

defiling the Vifitor, by a Servant, not to be at the Trouble to alight from his Chair: Then ofl

the fame Day, or one of the three following, he goes to return the Vifit, and

Tve-tfe like that which he receiv’d. If he receives the Vifit, and the Vifitor is a
*

tindion his Oiair is permitted to pafs thro’ the two firft Courts of the Tribunal, whichju

very large as far as tlie Entrance of the Hall, where the Mandarin comes to receive hnn.

When you enter into the fecond Court, you find before the Hall two Domeftics, who tom

times hold the Umbrella, and great Fan, belonging to the inclining toward a

other, in fuch a Manner, that you can neither fee the who advices to r

you, nor be fecn by him : When you have alighted from the Chair, your Domeftic Jim

draws, the great Fan that likewife conceal'd your Perfon, and then you arc at a p

Difiance from the Mandarin, to pay your Reverence.
, • u • a Memorial:

At this Inftant begin ;nc Formalities, which axe fet down at length in the Chinefe

where you may find the Number of Bows that you arc to make ;
the ExprcfTiortf

ufe; the Titles that you are to give; the mutual Genuflexions ; the toveral

you are to make, fometimes to the right, fometimes to the left; (for the Place ot HO

L different in different Places ;) the filent Gefiurcs by which the Maficr of the Ho



in their VISITS.
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vi,ei you to enter faying nothing but ^a-r>
, the decent Refufal to enter fitft, by faying

pi-kan, Ujire i
the Salutat.on that the Matter of the Houfe is to mal:e to the

you are to lit m, for he muft bow rcfpeafully before it, and dull it lightly with the Skirt of his
Carment. As foon as you are feated, you are to declare, in a grave and ferious m.umer the
Occafion ofyourVifit; and you are anlwered with the fame Gravity, and a great many Bows
you are likcwifc to fit upright in your Chair without leaning iagainll the Back

; to look down
3 little without turning your Eyes either to one Side or the other, having your Hands ftrcichcd

out upon your Knees, and your Feet placed exadlly even. After a Moment's Converfation a
Servant finely drefled comes m, bringing as many Difiics of Tea as there are Perfonsj and
here again you muft be very careful to obferve the Forms in taking the Difli, in putting it

to your Mouth, and m returning it to the Servant. At length, the Vifu being ended, you
.withdraw, making ule of other Ceremonies. The Maftcr of the Houle conduits you to your
Chair, and when you are entred, advances a little, waiting till ilic Chairmen have taken it up j

then being ready to depart, you bid him adieu, and he returns an Anlwer to your Civiluyf.
Thefe Ceremonies are obferved with the greateft Stridlnds. When a King-cbay or Envoy from “

the Court, pays a Vifitto the chief Mandarins ot the Cities thro’ which he palTes. at fetting fS AW.,.
out, about thirty Perfons go before his Chair, marching two in a Rank; Ibmc with
Copper-Balons in their Hands, which they beat at times like a Drum. Some carry Colours,

and others fmall japan’d Boards, whereon are written in large Cluradlcrs of Gold, King-chay-

ta-jsn, that is, T'he Lord, the Envoy from the Court. Some bear Whips in their Hands, others

Chains. Many carry on their Shoulders ccruin Inftruments, p.iintcd with v.iriciy of Figures,

and gilt; fome in the Form of huge CrolTes, with Dragons Heads at the Top, and others like The Order

Vergers Staves. Among the reft there are fome with high Caps of red Felt, in Form ofa Cylinder,

from which hang down two large golden Feathers, who are liircd only to cry in the Streets, tJe

and bid the People clear the Way. At the Head of this Cavalcade is a Porter, or inferior

Officer of the Tribunal, who carries in a large Letter-Cafe the Tye-t/e, or Vifuing-Billcis,

prepared for all the Mandarins and other Perfons of Diftinilion whom l.e deligns to vifu. On each

Side of the Chair walk two or four of the King-chay's Domcftics finely drels’d, and fevcral others

clofe the March ; for all the reft arc occafionally hired to attend on him, while he ftays

in the City : befides, there are fifteen who never ftir from Houfe ; fix wait at the Door
with Hautboys, Files and Drums, as if they were hired to deafen the Neighbourhood with

(he Noife of their Inftruments, ftriking up every time any Perfon of Diftinclion enters or

comes out of the Houfe
;

the reft are employ’d within Doors.

The Manner wherein the Mandarins are to receive an Envoy from the Court, is hkcwile

laompany’d with Ceremonies, which they dare not omit. The Reader may form a juft [,i«n an Fn*

Notion of them, from the Reception given to P. Bouvet, at Nan-chang-fu.
[
5« p. 59.] when

he was fent, in this Quality by the Emperor, into He was accompanied by a chief

Mandarin, named Tong-Lau-ya ; and had made his Journey, partly on Horfeback and

partly in a Chair, as far as that City, where he was to embark. On their Arrival they

found one of thofe large Barks reprefeiuing a middle-rate Man of War, all painted and

gilded, which was prepared for their Voyage. Before they went on Board, the

lInder-Sccretarles of the Viceroy and great Mandarins, who had been fent to meet lliem,

iccording to Cuftom, prefented the Pye-tfc, or Billets ofCompliment, on Behalf of their Mafters

:

who on their crofling the River, appeared on the Bank ready to receive them ;
and having invited

tljcm to Land, conduced them into a Kong^quan, or great Palace, on the Rivcr-Sidc. When they

were come into the middle of the I’ccond Court, the Viceroy and all the Mandarins that

accompany’d him fell on their Knees, over-againft the Great Hall, at the bottom of the

Stair-Cafe, and enquir’d after the Emperor's Health ; of which being inform’d by Tong-lauya,

he and the Mandarins rofe up. Then the Envoy entring the Hall (where two ranks of Chairs

were prepared for the Company, who fat in the fame Order as they enter’d) they were

prefented Tea after the Tartarian and Chinefe Manner, which was drank in Form ; that is to

fiy, every one holding in his right Hand a Difli of Tartarian Tea, made a low Bow to the

Viceroy who gave the Treat, both before and after they had drank. As for the Chinefe Tea,

the Cuftom is to take the Difli in both Hands, and making a low Bow to touch the Ground

therewith : Then they drink it at fevcral Sips, holding the Difli in their Left-hand. Alter Bjnetiof

this firft Regale, the Viceroy and the General, riling up with the reft of the Company, pre- Picfenc*.

fenicd the Envoy with Tye-tje, or Billets of the Prefents (a), they were obliged to make them of

Provifions to put into their Barks, and then invited them to fit at Table. The was

prepared at the Bottom of the Hall, where there were two Rows of Tables, over-agaiiift each

other
; the Feaft was partly after the Tartar and partly after the Chinefe Fafliion, fo

^
great Part of the troublefome Ceremonies obferved at the Chinefe Entertainments were dif-

fcnfcd with. The Fe.ift being over, the Envoys re-imbarked; and in a little litne the chief

darins fent them Vifiting-Billcts, and came prefently in Perfon one after anotlicr. The Chi^

fu, or Governor of the City, accompany’d by the two Chy-hyen, or Prrfdcnts of the two In-

ferior Tribunals, followed the Example of the chief Mandarins ;
and their Vifus were attended

with as many Tye-tfe, or Billets of Prefents, which they were to make of Provifions and Rc-

frefhments

ft) Thii fort of Ceremonious Vif.ti, reUtei to Perfons of (a) 7Jr /> feemi to be a general Term fox Billets, or Let-

el equal DilUnilion, as that of oue Mam/arin to another, oea fly ters of any kinJ.

of the fame Order. t

VoL. I. 4F



2^8 Ceremonies of the CHINESE
pfcicmsof In their Paflagc by Water, inftead of Tables covered with Vidluals, which the
aViec.Roy.

the Places keep in Readinefs to \ht King-chay^ the Cuftom is to fend the fame
fo”*

of Provifions on board the Bark that accompanies him. One may judge of the Nature
of

thefe Pi'cfenis by that of the Viceroy, the Lift of which follows: •viz. two Meafures or BulheU
of fine white Rice, two Meafures of Meal ; one Hog, two Geefe, four Fowls, four Duck .

two Bundles of Sea-Herbs, two Bundles of Stags Fizzles, which when pick’d and dry'd
a'’’

deem’d in China exquilite Eating j two Bundles of the Entrails of a certain Sea-FiG\,

Bundles of dry’d Mc-yu, or Ink-Fipy and two Jarrs of Wine. The Prefents of the other

darim were much of the lame fort. As it is cuftomary in all the Cities that you pafs

to receive this kind of Prefents from the Mandarins^ there is no occafion to make any other

Provifion on board the Barks, becaufe there is enough and to fparc for the Envoy and all
his

Z/./anorBiil Attendants. When a Prefent is made, befides the Tye-tfe, or Vifuing-Billet, they add a Li-tan-

of Parcels, which is a piece of red Paper like the I'ye-tJ'e^ whereon is written the Name of him who
it, and a Lift of Particulars.

When he who makes the Prefent comes in Perfon, after the common Civilities, he offers

Cuftomary CO you the Billet, which you take from him, and give to one of your Servants to keep, makin?

Pref msof
^ Acknowledgement. The Vifit being over, you read the Billet, and ta^

receive only what you think proper : if you accept of every thing let down in the Lift, you keep the Billet

Part. and fending another immediately to return Thanks, acquaint him that you accept of the Whole*

If you detain but Part, you mention the Particulars in the Billet of Thanks
} and in cafe

you keep nothing at all, you fend back the Billet and the Prefent, with a Billet of Thanks

upon which you write Pi-Jje, that is, ^hefe are precious Pearls, / dare not touch then.

Form of If the Pcilon thinks fit to fend the Prefent by his Servants only, or if he fends the things!

doing it. the Biller, then you obferve the fame Ceremonies as when he offers it in Perfon : but if

he fends you the Billet before the things are bought, intending to buy thofe you pitch on, you

take a Pencil, and make Circles on the things you accept of, which are immediately bought anii

lent to you. Then you write aBillet of Thanks, and mention what you have received,'adding iV
pi, that is, The reji are precious Pearls. But when there is any Wine, the Servants never fail to cafe

themfclves of fome part of the Weight, without its being perceiv’d till the Pots or Jarrs come to
\

be open’d. On fcveral Occafions, when you accept of a Prefent, Complaifance requires you
,

fl)ould fend another in return ; this is principally put in Practice, in the Beginning of the Year, in

the fifth Moon, (^c. When the Pielent comes from a Perfon confiderable, cither by Birth or

Office, the Receiver makes a low Bow before it.

Even the Letters that are written by private Perfons are fubjeft to a great number of

'

wrItTn 'ari^
Formalities, which often puzzle iht Literati therafelves. If you write to a Perfon of Dit

fending of tiniftioH you are obliged to ufe white Paper, wit ten or twelve folds like a Screen
5

they

ieuers. are jq ]jq brought, with little Bags and flips of red Paper, which go along with the Leuer.

You begin to write on the fecond Folding, and put your Name at the End. A great deal

of pains muft be taken about the Stile, which ought to be different from that ufcdincom-i

mon Converfation
;

Regard muft alfo be had to the Character, for the fmaller the Size]

the more refpedtful ; there are proper Diftances to be kept between the Lines, and Titia

to be made Ufe of according to the Rank and Quality of the Perfons. The Seal, ifany^

be ufed, is put in two Places, that is, over the Name of the Perfon who writes, andow'

the firft Words of the Letter, but they are ufually contented with putting it on the liitkj

Bag which enclofcs it. If the Writer is in Mourning, he puts a flip of blue Paper owf

his own Name. The Letter when written, is put in a little Paper-Bag, on the middle rf'

which they pafte a flip of red Paper, the length of the Letter, and two Fingers broad,

and write thereon Nwi~hau, that is, The Letter is within. They then put it in a fecond

Bag, of thicker Paper than the former, with a Band of red Paper, as before, on which tliey

put, in large Charadlers, the Name and Quality of the Perfon to whom it is addrefl'cd ;
and

,

on the fide, in fmaller Charafters, the Province, City, and Place of his Abode. The Opening^!

at top and bottom of this fecond Letter aie parted together very neatly, and the Seal im*]

preffed on both with thefe Words, Hu-fong, that is, Guarded and Sealed
;
alfo between both

from top to bottom, they write the Year and Day, on which the Letter is delivered. Wh«a
|

the Mandarins fend any Difp.atches to Court that require more than ordinary Expedition,
j

they faften a Feather to the Packet, and then the Courier is obliged to travel Night and

Day without ftopping.

3. T’hcir Feafts and Entertainments.

T he Chinefe, as well as other Nations, often invite one another to Feafts, wherein thej

make mutual profeffions of Efteem and Friendihip ; but it is chiefly in thefe Feafts that

Politenefs, natural to the Chineje, is troublefome to Europeans, for the whole is made u?

of Ceremonies and Compliments. Their Feafts are of two Sorts: the ordinary, confifting<»

about twelve or fixteen Diflies ; and the more folemn, which require twenty four upon

each Table, as well as more Formalities. When all Ceremonies are pumfhiaily obferved, il^

Feaft is preceded by three Tye-tfe, or Billets, fent to thofe who are invited : the

Invitation is made the Day or two Days before, but this laft is rare j the fecond in
^

Morning



in their FEASTS.
Morning of the Fcaft-Day. to pot the Guefts in mind, and imreat them not to fdl •

and the tliird, when every thing is ready, and the Mafter of the Hoi.fe P
1

*,rd^Bille.. carryed by one of his Servants, to let them hLw Sr= is ^ttnely'rnpft’ienlt:

“the Hall wherein the Feaft is ferv’d up, is commonly adorned with Flower Pots Pir
tures, Cto-Ware, and luch like Ornaments. There areas manv TaKl,.. ^ /

'CMi.fF.tft

fo„s invited 1 unlefs the Number of Gueffs obliges th^rji^tw^^^ra^V
„rely put tliree, at thefe great Feafts Thefe Tables are ranged in a Row o^each Side
the Hall, in fuch a manner that the Guefts face each other as tl.ev fit in their Arm Ch.il
The lore-part of the Tables are fet off with filk Ornaments of Necalle-wLlr re" mbl "n
diofc belonging to our Altars

; and tho' there are neither Table-Cloaths nor Napkins hi
.curious japanning nukes them look veiy neat. The Ends of each Tabic are oftel, coVred
wuli fcveial great Dilhes loaded with Meats rady carved, ami piled up like a Pyramid^
with Flowers and large Curons on the Top

, But thefe Pyramids are never touchedS
only lor Ornament, like the Figures made of Sugar at Feafts in ItaN ^

Wheu he who gives the Entertainment introduces his Guefts into 'the Room, he Ihlutcs Compti.
them all, one after another ; and then calling for Wine in a litile Cup, either of Silver
precious Wood. orPorcelaine placed on a little japan'd Salver, he takes it with both Hand.' o'T'Jr"
and bowing to all the Guefts. turns towards the great Court of the Houfe, ami advance
to the Forepart of the Hall ; when lifting up his Eyes and Hands, together with the Cun
towards Heaven, he ftraiway pours the Wine on the Ground, by wav of acknowlcdiiinc
that whatever he is poffeffed ol is the Gift of Heaven. He tl'.en caufes Wine to be poured
into a Chma or Silver Cup, and after making a Bow to his principal Guert, pl.iccs it on
the Table, where he is to fit. The Gueft returns this Civility by endeavouring to hinder
him from taking the Trouble, and at the fame time caufing Wine to be brought in a
Cup, advances a few Steps; as tho’ he would carry it to the Place of the Mafter of the
Feart, which is always the loweft, and who in his Turn prevents him with certain common
Terms of Civility. Immediately after the Steward brings two finall Ivory Slicks, adorned with
Gold or Silver, which ferve inftead of Forks, and places them on the Tabic, in a parallel Pofi-
tion, before the Chair, if there were not any placed before, as there ufually arc. This done
he leads the chief Gueft to his Chair, which is covered with a rich Carpet of flower’d
Silk, and then making another low Bow(c), invites him to fit: But the Gueft docs not com-
ply, till after a great many Compliments, cxcufing himfclf from taking fo honourable a
Place. The Steward next prepares to do the fame to all the reft, but tlicy will by no means
fiifer him to take fomuch Trouble, it is obfervable that, according to the ancient Cuftom
of China, the firft Piace is given to Strangers, preferable to others

; and amongft Str.nn®ers,

either to thofe who come fartheft off, or are moft advanced in Years, unlcls feme other
Perfon of a confiderable Diftmdtion be in Company.

All thefe Ceremonies being over, they fit down to the Table; at which inftant four or Conv-dysfl.
five Principal Comedians in rich Dreffes enter the Hall, and making low Bows all toge- ‘b«

ther, knock their Foreheads four times againft the Ground. This "they perform in the
jnidft of the two Kows of Tables, with their Faces towards a long Table, fet out like a
Buffet, flill of Lights and Perfuming-Pans. Then rifing up, one of them prefents the
principal Gueft with a Book, like a long Pocket-Book, cont.iining, in Letters of Gold, tJie

Names of fifty or fixty Plays, which they have by heart, and arc ready to aft on the Spot.

The chief Gueft rcfules to choofe one, and fends it to the fccond with a Sign of Invi-

tation
; the fecond to the third, ©‘c. but they all make Excufes, and return him the Book

;

at laft, he confents, opens the Book, runs it over with his Eyes In an Inftant, and pitches

on the Play which he thinks will be moft agreeable to the Company. If there be any
Aing in it not fit to be afted, the Player ought to apprize him of it ; for inftance, if one
of the principal Perfons in the Play had the fame Name with one of the Auditors : after

which the Comedian fliews the Title of the Play that is chofen to all the Guefts, who
teflify their Approbation by a Nod.
The Reprefentation begins with the Mufic peculiar to that Nation: which arc, Bafbns of Nature of

Brafs or Steel, whofe Sound is harfh and fhrill
; Drums of Bujfalo-i\C\T\% Flutes, Fifes, and ^**^>^*-

Trumpets, whofe Harmony can charm none but Cbinefc. There are no Decorations for

thefe Plays, which are afted during the Feaft; they only fpread a Carpet on the Floor, and
the Commedians make ule of Tome Rooms near the Balcony, from whence they enter to

aft their Parts. Befides the Guefts, there are commonly a great number of other Spefta-

tors, who, led by Curiofity, and known to the Servants, are let into the Court, from whence
they can lee the Plav. The Ladies, who arc willing to be prefent, are placed out of the

Hall over againft the Comedians, where, through a Lattice made of Bambu, and a fort

of Silken-Net, they fee and hear all that pafles without being feen thcmfelvcs. The counterfeit

Murders, Tears, Sighs, and fometimes Shrieks of thefe Players will inform an European, tlio’

^norant of the Language, that their Plays are full of Tragical Events.

(f) There is no Mention here of a Steward bowing before, Ftafl. or MafUr the Htu/t. that i». the Petlen of Qialitjr

^ inJeed all thro' this Account of thefc.ift, the AMirt <f who gives the F.nicrtainmcm ; this app«n«ia)from P.

nui/, or Siewnr^f, feems to be confounded with the Mm/re it Account of a Feaft, which comes altcrwArJj.

hUlirt de Mai/ort, or Maitrt th Legii, the lAaJItr
*J

lie

As



^oo Ceremonies of the CHINESE
Order of the As the Fcaft always begins with drinking unmixt Wine, the Steward, on one

Knee, fays to all the Guefts with a loud Voice, Tfmg Lau-ya, men kyu poy, that is, You

are invited, Gentlemen, to take the Cup. On this every one takes his Cup in both Hands, and

having firft moved it up to his Head, and then down below the Table, they all put j(

to their Mouths at once, and drink flowly three or four times, the Steward all the while

prcHing them to drink it up, after his example ; turning the Cup upfide down to (hew

that i

*
is quite empty, and that each of them ought to do the fame. Wine is ferved two

or three times, and while they are drinking, on the middle of each Table is fet a C-6/W-Dilli

full of Mc*t ragou’d, fo that they have no Occafion for Knives; then the Steward invites

them to eat, in the fame Manner as he did to drink, and immediately every one takes fonic

of the Ragou very dexteroufly. Twenty, or twenty four of thefe Diflies, are ferved up [on

each Table] with the fame Ceremony every time one is brought in, which obliges them to

drink as often ; but then they may do it as fparingly as they plcafe, befides the Cups are

very fmall. The Diflies are never taken away as they are done with, but continue on the

Table till the Repafl: is over. Between every fix or eight Diflies they bring in Soop, made

cither of Flcfh or Fifli, with a fort of fmall Loaves or Pies, which they take with their Chop,

fticks, to dip into the Soop, and eat without any Ceremony : Hitherto nothing is eaten

but Flefli. At the fame time they ferve up Tea, wliich is one of their moft common

Drinks, and taken hot as well as the Wine, the Chinefe never ufing to drink any thing cold;

for this Reafon there are always Servants ready to pour hot Wine into their Cups out of

Vcflels for the purpofe, and to put back that which is cold into others of China. When

the Guefts have quitted their Sticks, and done eating, they bring in Wine, and another

Difn ; and then the Mafter of the Houfe invites them again to eat or drink, which is

repeated every time a frefti Difti is ferved up. In ferving up Vidluals the Waiters order it

fo, that the twentieth or twenty fourth Difti is placed on [each] Table, juft in the time, when

the Comedy is to bre;\k off. Afterwards Wine, Rice, and Tea, is prefented. Then rifing

from the Table, the Guefts walk to the lower end of the Hall, to pay their Compliments

to the Mafter of the Fcjft; who condufts them into the Garden, or another Hall, to chat

and reft a little before the Fruit is brought in.

In the mean time the Comedians take their Repaft; and the Domeftics are employed,

fjvif^g*?he° fomc in carrying warm Water for the Guefts to wafli their Hands and Faces, if they think

Deleft. *
fit j others to take the Things off the Tables, and prepare theDefert; which likewife conlifts

of twenty or twenty four Diflies of Sweetmeats, Fruits, Jellies, Hams, faltcd Ducks dryed

in the Sun which are delicious eating, and fmall Dainties made of Things which come from

the Sea. When every Thing is ready, a Servant approaches his Mafter, and with one Knee

on the Ground in a low Voice acquaints him with it, who as foon as every one is filcnt,i

fifes up, and very complaifantly invites his Guefts to return to the Feaft-Hall; where being
j

come, they gatlier at the lower end, and after feme Ceremonies about the Places, take

thofe they had before. Now bigger Cups arc brought, and they prefs you mightily to drinks

large Draughts-, the Play alfo is continued, or clfe fometimes to divert themfclves more

agreeably, they call for the Book of Farces, and each chufes one, which he adts very neatly.
<

There is at this Service, as well as the former, five great Dirties for State on the Sides of tho^

Table ; and while it lafts the Servants belonging to the Guefts go to Dinner in one of the

neighbouring Rooms, where they are very well entertain’d, but without any Ceremony.

Money ga- -At the Beginning of this fecond Service, every Gueft caufes one of his Servants to bring,

thered at the on a Sort of Salver, feveral little Bags of red Paper, containing Money for the Cook, ihe-

Defert for
5jgvvards (d), the Comedians, and thofe who ferved at the Table. They give more or left

ervauts.

j^^^ording to the Quality of the Perlbn who made the Treat, but never any thing unicft

there is a Play. Every Domeftic carries his Salver to their Mailer, who after fome DifHculy
j

confents, and makes a Sign to one of them, to take, in order to dirtribute, it. Tbefc

Feafts, which laft about four or five Hours, always begin in the Night, or when it grow'^j

duflcifti, and do not end till Midnight; the Guefts feparating with the Ceremonies ufedm

Vifits, already deferibed. The Servants, who wait on their Mafters, walk before theChaif^]

carrying great Lanthorns of Oil’d Paper, whereon their Qimlity, and fometimes their Nan)^|

are written in large Charadlers. The next Morning each of them fends a ‘lye-t/e, orBil'i

let, to thank him who had entertained them fo handfomely. .

P. Bouvet was at one of thefe Feafts at Kan-ton, when he was fent by the EmpefOf

into Europe. He was invited, with Tong^Lau-ya, [already mentioned, p- 2 97.] and two

Beu'vti. Other Miflionaries, by the T'fong'-tii of the Province
;
and as the ufual Refidence ol t J

Mandarin was at Chau-king, he borrowed the Palace of the Tfyang-kyunhv the Entertain*

ment. Now, tho* the Ceremonies are nearly the fame with thofe already related, yet '

Defcripiion Bouvet gives of that Feaft, in a Letter fent juft after into Europe, deferves tM

ferib^.
**

Reader’s Notice, on account of the Singularities which it contains. The Place f|

Feaft was made is a vaft: Edifice at the Bottom of two great fquare Courts, compos
|

three large Halls, one behind the other, in luch a manner, that the middle

f») Orig. Maitn tT Htttl. This Circumftance proves what well as his Servants ; neither can we fuppofc
|

is obferv^ in the former Note, for it is not to be fuppoled the Houfe, as tlicre may be Steward?, tho we n

Money is gathered fo; the MaAer of the Feall, or Houle, as before.
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in their Feafts and Entertainments.
xvith the other two, by means of two lone and wide k- k i

Courts on both tides. The Hall in the Middle where the
the largeft and lineft of the three, was remarkable’for Ac Lenirtlf

of the Pillars, Beams, and all the Wood-work in ncnenl
^ ThrA, 0 ? „

their Arrival, m the firft Hall, the T/mm,; heinn ,,17" s

Principal as far as the Stair-Cafe to do them Honour-' They a"llh ^°l “'r*

‘ ' *

„eet ihe reft as they arrived; who, to return the cirilhv I , n
of the Feaft in particular, and the Company in general afterwayds^wem

‘(‘^1 ”'1
‘^'“i''“

particular, according both to the 7<irl/rian
«'<tm and lalmed eachm

Jke number of Bows, with a furprizing Politenefs '^Theli- c’
'hvm a

took their Places in the Elbow-cLirs rfnged 'nto pTnM 1 ^

“p.

'

the Cuftoms, who, as they are changed every Year, belr t to of A',- "f“
cflb^ Courl-, for which reafoi. the following Mandarin, give Place tttim TlX'dlttw
Fa-ch,ng-

f.
or i:y,afurtr.g,mral ec^Ngan-cha-tji, and the Tun: who tho’ Goner.,l-oS; at

very confideraHe, yet being inferior ,n Rank to the former, fat in a different Linetm he >

I? xSle
^ ‘ "’e* obfavod ato

When all the Guefts were come, they went out of the firft Hall into the fecond, where were Ctr.n.o«i..
two Rows of Tables over againft each other, according to the Number of the Guefts On “
this Occafilon, as well as on that of fitting down at the Table, many Bows were m,,de after the Sl'c'“
a,ncfi manner ; w-hich done, the <rjmg-,u, and the chief Mandanns following his Example didthcA^-eiuy the Honour to invite them to fit at the uppermort Tables. Afterwards, agreeably
to «hat IS pradlilcd m the Feafts made after the C/jinrft Fartiion, he took a full Cup of Wine
on a Salver with both Hands, and addreffing himfelf ,0 me, ftepp’d forward to place it on my
Table, with a pair of ^ay-tje, or little Sticks ufed inftead of Forks (b)i but I went to meet
and hinder him from taking that Trouble. Then offering to do the fiime Honour to the reft of

tlicvexcufed themlelves in the fame Manner, after which every one fu down at the

,1‘the
Make, being fijuare and iapanned, ;V„™"tto the Number of fixteen or eighteen, there having been fo many Guefts, There were two RowstS

Of them oppofiie to each other, difpofed in fuch a manner that the upper Tables, where the
rerlons ot chief Diltinftion far, were placed a little more forward than the lower Tables They
were all adorned before with Violet-coloured Sittin, imbroidcr'd witli Golden Dragons with four
Claws

}
and the Chairs, whofe Arms and Back formed a kind of Semicircle in an oblique Pofi-

uon, were covered with the fame fort of Furniture. As this Feaft was interrupted, and divided« It were, into two, that in the Morning was conduced without much Formality but thatm the Evening was accompany’d with ail the Cfe/e Ceremonies
j for which .Hcalon, to give the

Kcadcr a juft notion of them, I fliall deferibe the latter.

When the Guefts went to the Entertainment in the Evening they found all their Tables The E.Tr.m.
double that is to fiy, there was a fccond Table placed before each, fet with a Banquet for Er,tcmm-
6tatc-fake, confiftmg of fixteen Pyramids of Flefti, other forts of Meat and Fruit, each"'"”’
*7fami 1 being a Foot and a half high, all adorned with Painting and Flowers. I call it a Ban-
quet for State, becaufe fuch Tables are fet merely for Show, and to entertain the Eyes of the
wmp.iny

; who were no fooner fat down, but they were all taken away, and at the end of
Ihe Feaft diftributed to the Servants belonging to tlie Guefts, or rather to the Chairmen
and Under-Servants of the Tribunal. The other Table liad upon the Forepart a fmall Pcdcftal
[or Stand] on which were a little Brafs Perfuming-Pan, a Box of Perfumes, a Vial of odorife-
rous Water, a Tube or Horn made of Agate, containing fmall Ini^ments, fit to put the In-
«nic into the Perfuming-Pan, and to ftir the Afhes. At each of the two Fore-corners of
L*^ was placed a fmall japan’d Board, named /fVy, adorned on one Side witli an
‘niblem, and on the other witli fome little Pieces of Poetry : The other Corners of the
able were furniflied with three fmall China Plates, full of Herbs, Pull'e, ani Pickles, to procure

an Appetite, between which there was a little Silver Cup on a Salver.

Asthefe Feafts arc ufually accompany’d with a Play, the Moment it began the Comedians, The PUy
ready drefled, came in to adt their Parts; when the Head of the Company, advancing to the P*®P«rcd lut

^«^rt of the Hall, prefented me the Book, which contained a Catalogue of all his Plays,
3nd defired me to mark that which I had a Mind fliould be afted : for they have commonly fifty
®r fixty by heart, any of which they are able to perform off hand. As I was an entire Stranger
orhis kind of Ceremony, and knew but little of their Language, I was afraid there might be
omething in tlie Cbineji Plays, not fit for a Chriftian to hear ; for which rcafon 1 acquainted Tong

our Conduftor, that Plays were not a Diverfion agreeable to Perfons of our Profeflion.
hereupon the Tfong-tu and the other Mandarim had the CompUifance to deny thcmfcJvcs of

I- 4 G this

r® ^ *ric Superintendent of th# Salt, called,
*te, Yvitn-Yvnn. perh.eos bv ^^libke.

fa) TheTe are by ui commonly call’d Chf-SlUit, wbkb
Name 1 have fometimei given then.
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Ceremonies of the CHINESE.
this Amufement, (tho’ innocent enough, as I underftood afterwards) and contented

thcmfelvt.

with a Concert of variety of Mufical Inflruments, which, playing methodically and all
to^ciJie’

by Intervals, regulated the Time of each Courfe. During the Feaft, all the Motions and \VofJ
as well of the Servants as the reft of the Company, were fo very formal and affeded, that were

it not for the Gravity of the Company, an European at ftrft Sight wou’d be apter to take it fgj

a Play than a Feaft, and have much ado to refrain from laughing.

The Feaft was, as it were, divided into feveral Scenes or Courfes, each being open'd by a Piece

of Mufic. The Preludes to the Feafts, were two fmall Cups of Wine, one after the otitcr, con.

taining about a Spoonful each, which two Mafters of the Ceremony invited us to drink
iij

behalf of the ^fong-td: They kneeled down in the Middle of the Hall, faying very graJ-jL
j

with a loud Voice, T'a Lau-ya Tjing-tjyu, that is, My Lord invites you to drink-, and after every

one had drank part of his Cup, he cry'd a fecond time Tjuig-cbau^kan, Drink it all, nay, tven to tk
\

laji Drop. This Ceremony is repeated during the time of the Feaft, not only when there isan
,

Occafion to drink, but as often as a frefli Di^ is plac’d on the Table, or touch’d by the Gueft*
'

As foon as a frelli Dilh is plac’d , the two Mafters of the Ceremony kneeling down
1

invite every one to take their ^ay-tfe, or Chop-fticks, and tafte the Vidluals newly fery’d*

up ;
the Lfong-tu at the fame time inviting them, they obey. The principal Di(li« of

the Feaft conftft of Ragous, Meats hafli’d, or boil’d, (with divers fort of Herbs or Pulfcj

and ferv’d up with the Broth, in fine Veflels almoft as deep as wide.

They place on each Table twenty fuch Difhes, all of the fame Size and Shape i thofewhoj

ferve them up, receive them at the lower end of the Hall, where as many Servants belonging

to the Kitchen as there are Tables bring them, one by one upon japan’d Salvers, and prelent

them on their Knees. The Domeftics who received them, before they brought them to the

Table, rang'd them four and four in a Row ; fo that at the end of the Entertainment aE

the Diflies which remain’d on the Table form’d a kind of Square.

At the end of every Adi of this Comic Feaft, that is, at every fourth Difh which appear'd

on the Table, in order to diftinguifh the Courfes, they ferv’d up a particular kind of Broth,
^

and a Plate of Mazarine Tarts, but of a different Tafte : At length, the whole was concluded,

with a Difli of Tea.

It was neceflary to tafte every thing, and obferve the lame Ceremony, which feem’d to

me very troublefome, for it was the firft lime I had been at a Feaft of this kind, though I

had been often invited ; but I always made fuch Excufes as fatisfy’d thofe who had done me

that Honour. When there is a Play it is cuftomary at the end of the Repaft, as 1 already

obferv’d, for the Guefts to make a fmall Prefent to the Domeftics in W'ailing. A Servant

belonging to each of them brings in his Hand four or five fmall Bags of Red Paper wiih

a little Money in every one ; and by his Mafter’s Order lays them on a Table that isfome*

times plac’d at the lower end of the Hall, in the fight of all the Company; while the Mafter,'

[of the Feaft] by divers Signs, feems to accept of this Gratification for his People with a great

deal of Reluctance. At length the Ceremony of the Feaft concludes with a great many mutual

Profefiions of Thanks
j
and after a quarter of an Hour’s Converfation, every one withdrawj,^

The next Morning, according to Cuftom, I lent the ^fong-tu a Billet of Thanks for the

Honours he had done me the Day before. Such are the Ceremonies which the Cbinifi

Politenefs requires, and are almoft conftanily obferv’d at their folemn Feafts. However, the

'Tartars, who do not like Rcftraint, have retrench’d a great Part thereof
j
and tho’ their Meat

and Fifh are cut in fmall Pieces, their Cooks have fuch an Art of feafoning them, that they are

very palatable.

Their Broths are exceeding good, and to make them they ufe the Fat of Hogs, which?,

in China are very excellent, or elfe the Gravy of different Animals, fuch as Pork, Fowlsflj

Ducks, &c. and even in dreffuig their Hafhes or minced Meat, they boil it up in this Gravy.^

in every Scafon of the Year they have feveral forts of Herbs fas well as Pulfe) not knowu

in Europe, of whofe Seed they make an Oil, which is much us'd in Sauces. The Frem

Cooks, who have refin’d fo much in every thing which concerns the Palate, would be fup4

priz’d to find that the Chinefe can outdo them for in this Branch of their Bufinefs, and at a

great deal Icfs Expcnce. They will hardly be perfuaded to believe that, with nothing but th«

Beans that grow in their Country, particularly thole of the Province of Sban-^tong, and witn

Meal made of Rice and Corn, they can prepare a great many Dilhes quite different from W'

other, both to the Sight and Tafte. They vary their Ragous by putting in feveral forts of Spw

and ftrong Herbs.

The moft delicious Food of all, and moft ufed at the Feafts of Great Men, are

Pizzles, and Birds-Nefts, which they carefully prepare. To preferve the Pizzles, they dry

in the Sun in the Summer, and roll them in Pepper and Nutmeg Before they are drebd,

they are foak’d in Rice-Water, to make them loft ; and after being boil’d in the Gravy o* *

Kid, are feafon’d with feveral forts of Spices. . ^

As for the Nells they are found on the fides of the Rocks, all along the Coafts of

king, Java, Kochin-China, &c. where they are built by Birds, which, as to their Plumagfi

refemble Swallows, and are fuppofed to make them with the little Fifties they catch in the Sen'll

However that be, this is certain, that the Birds thcmfclves diftill a vlfoous Juice from thc‘
]

Beaks, which ferves them inftead of Gum to fallen their Nells to the Rock. They J
been obferv’d to take the Froth that floats on the Sea, wherewith they cement the
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in their MARRIAGES.
of tlieir Nefts together. In the fame manner as Swallows make ufe of Mud. Tills Matter being

dry'd becomes folid, tranfparent, and of a Colour lomctimcs inclining a liulc to green, but

while ftelh it is always white. As foon as the young ones have quitted their Nefts* the
people of the Place are very eager to get' them down, and fomctiincs load whole Barks *with

them. They rcfemblc the Rind of a large candy’d Citron, in Shape as well as Size, and mix’d
with other Meats give them a good Relifti,

Tho’ there is Corn every where in China, and great Plenty in fome Provinces, yet they

generally live upon Rice, cfpccially in the Southern Parts. Tlicy even make fmall Lo’av'cs of it,

which in Icfs than fifteen Minutes arc prepar’d in Balnto Maria, and cat very foft
; the

Europeans bake them a little at the Fire, and they arc very light and delicious. Alfo in the Pro-

vince of Sban-tongy they make a kind of a thin Wheaten Cake, which does not taftc amifs,

cfpcctally when mix’d with certain Herbs for creating an Appetite. To grind their Com, they

nuke ufe of a very Ample kind of a Mill, confiding of a round Stone Table, plac’d hori-

sonially like a Mill-Stone, whereon they roul circularly a Stone Cylinder, which by its Weight
bruifes the Corn.

Tho’ Tea, as I have faid, is their moft ufual Drink, yet they often drink Wine, made of

a particular kind of Rice, different from that which is eaten : There is a great Vent for it

among the People. There are different Sons, and various ways of making it
j the following is

one : They let the Rice foke in Water with fome other Ingredients which they throw in,

for twenty or thirty Days } afterwards boiling it till it is diffolv’d, it immediately ferments,

I and is cover’d with a light Froth like that of our new Wines. Under this Froth is very

I
pure Wine; and having drawn off the Clear into earthen Vcffels well glaz’d, of the Lees which

remain they make a kind of Brandy, as ftrongas the nay, it is fometimes ftrongcr,

and will fooner take Fire. The Mandarins make ufe of Wine at their Tables tliat comes from

certain Cities, where it is reckon’d very delicious: that of Vu-fi-hyen [in K)'ang~nan\ is in great

Eftecm, owing its Excellence to the Goodnefs of the Water found there
; but that brought from

Sbnu-hing is in greater Requeft, as being more wholefomc. Botli theft Wines arc ftnt all over
'

China, and even to Pe-king itfelf.

' They have a kind of Spirit or diftiil’d Water, faid to be drawn from the Flefli of Mutton,

which the Emperor Kang-hi drank fometimes
;
but few make ufe of it befidcs the Tartars^ as it

has a difagrccablc Taftc, and gets foon into the Head, being affirm’d to be very ftrong. They have

another very extraordinary fort of Wine, which' is made in the Province of Shen~/i, and

call'd Kau-yang-tfyew, or Lambs Wine. It is very ftrong, and has a difagrccablc Smell ; but

among the Cbinefe, or rather the 7'arfars, it pafles for exquifite Wine. None of it is carry’d into

other Countries, but it is allconfumed at home.
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4. T’heir MA R R lA G E S.

WE now come to their Marriages : The Laws regarding which, cftablifti’d by the Cbinefe Marrlige

Policy, and particul.irly fet down in the Ceremonial of the Empire, are regulated, Firft,
p"„15,icbuty

By the Grand Principle, which is as it were the Bafis of their Political Government ; I mean among the

the Veneration and Submiffion of Children which continues even after the Death of their

Parents, to whom they pay the fame Duties as if they were living. Secondly, By the abfblute

Authority that Fathers have over their Children ;
for it is a Maxim of their Philofophy,that Kings

\ou^ht to have in the Empire all the T'endernefs of Fathers, and Fathers in their Families ought

to have all the Authority of Kings. It is in Confequence of theft Maxims, that a Father lives

in fome fort of Diftionour, and is not eafy in liis Mind, if he does not marry offall his Children ;

hhat a Son is wanting in the principal Duty of a Son, if he does not leave Pofterity to perpetuate

,*his Family
; that an elder Brother, tho’ he inherit nothing from his Father, muft bring up the

[
younger and marry them: becauft if the Family become extinft thro their Fault, their Anceftors

i vill be deprived of the Honours and Duties they are intitled to from their Dcfcendanisj and

^becauft in the Abfence of the Father the eldeft Son ought to be a Father to the reft.

In like manner the Inclinations of the Children are never confultcd in Matrimony,

[Choice of a Wife belonging to the Father or the ne-areft Relation of him that is to be the Pifemi.

^
marry’d

; who 'makes the Match either with the Father, or Relations of the Maiden, paying

Ija certain Sum to them (for in China the Daughters have no Fortunes) which is laid out in new

ttloaths and other things for the Bride, who carries them with her on the Day of her Nuptials.

This is the common Praftice, cfpccially among Perfons of mean Rank ; for the Grandees,

the Mandarins, the Literati, and all rich People in general, expend much more than the poruon*.

Prcfcnts they receive amount to. For the fame Reafbn a Cbinefe, who is in mean Circumftances,

roficn goes to the Hofpital of Foundlings, and demands a Girl, in order to bring her up, that

file may be a Wife for his Son : Wherein he has three Advantages ; he laves the Money that

ke muft otherwife have given to purchafe one ;
the Maid is educated as one of the Family ;

snd is accuftom’d by that means to have greater refpedt for the Mother-in-Law : tkcrc is

Rwfon alfo to believe, that a Wife thus taken from the Hofpital will prove more fubmiffive

to her Hufband. It is very rare th.u any thing paffes contrary to Decency, before the Nup-

tials, for the Mother, who never is from home, has always her Daughtcr-in-Law under her Eye j

^f'des, the Modefty which prevails among the Sex in this Country, would alone be fufficicnt

Security againft any fuch Difordcr,
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Ceremonies of the CHINESE
It is raid that fometimes the Rich, who have no Children pretend that their Wife is „„i,

Child and go privately in the Night-time and fetch one from the Hofpnal who pallM lot

their ’own Soiu Thefe Children, being fuppofed legitimate purfue that Studies, and obi.„„

their Degrees of Batchelor and Doaor. a Privilege which is deny d the Children taken publuly

from thf Hofpital. It is obfervable that, with the fame View of leaving Pofterity, the

Xhave no Malc-Iffue, adopt a Son of their Brother, or fome of their Relation. They may

rffo adopt a Son of a Stranger, ind fometimes give Money to the Relations i
but, generally Ipeakjnj,

there AXpliom raiuire much Solicitation, and often the Credit of their Friends is eii,ploy’d

'’"TheTopted“ Child is intitled to all the Privileges of a real Son ,
he affumes the Name

of the Perfon wlio adopts liim, goes in Mourning for him afrer his Death, and bccomts

hh Heh And if it happen afterwards that the Father has Chj^dren of his own the Son

bvidomion (liaresthe InLfltance equally with the reft, unlefs the Father does fomethmp,o,e

fo'^ his Ln Son. It is alfo with the fame View of preventing the want of Poft«»y. *at il,e

Chi, I are permitted by the Laws to take Concubines befides their Lawful Wives. ’The

Nime of cLcubine. or ralher of Second Spoufe, is not at all reproachful in Ch,„a ibrfe

fort of Wives being inferior and fubordinate to the firft ; but that which gave Occafioii to

this Law is not always the Motive that induces tlic Chmrje at prefcnt to take mam Wives,

for the being rich, and able to maintain them, is Pretence enough However, there ,s a

Law, that prohibits the People from marrying a fecond Wife, unlels the firft has artivd to the

Age 'of forty without having any Children.
, . . j n;r

Asthofe of the Female Sex arc always fliut up m their Apartments, and Men not per.

mitted to lee and converfe with them. Matches are brought to a Concliilion fefe'y cn the

Credit of the Relations of the Maid, or the Old Women, whofe Bufinefs is to tranfaft fuoh

Affairs Thefe the Parents are very careful to ingage by Prefents, to make advantageous Repons

of the Beamy. Wit, and Talents of tlieir Daughter! but they are not much rely d on, and

°f they carry the Impofition too far. will be feverely pun,fil’d. When by means o lhefe

Go-betweens every thing is fettled, the Contradl fign’d, and the Sums agreed Upon, deliver’d

Preparations are made for the Nuptials; during whicl, certain Ceremonms intervene, whereof

the principal confift in both Parties fending refpeaively to demand the Name of the

Bridegroom and Bride, and in making Prefents to their Relations ot Silk, Calhcoes, Meats, Wine,

and Fruits Many confult the Fortunate Days, fet down in the Kalcndar, as proper for mar-

rving on ; and this is the Bufinefs of the Relations of the future Bride, lo whom arc fent

Rings Pendants, and other Jewels of the fame Nature. All this is done by Mediators, and

bv a fort of Letters, written on both Tides; but it is what is praaifcd only among the Vulgar,

for the Marriages of Perfons of Quality arc manag'd and condudted in a more noble manner,

and with a true Magnificence. •

^ n j .j j

The Day of the Nuptials being come, the Bride is put into a Chair, pompoufly adorn d, and

follow’d by thofe who carry the Fortune file brings; which among the Vulgar confiftsol Wed-

ding-Cloaths, laid up in Boxes, fome Goods and Moveables, given by her Father. A Tram of

hired Men accompany her with Torches and Flambeaux, even at Noon-Day ;
her Chair

is preceded with Fifes, Hautbois, and Drums, and follow’d by her Relations and the parti-

cular Friends of the Family. A trufty Servant keeps the Key of the Door belonging to the

Chair which he is not to deliver to any body but the Hufoand, who waits at his own Door,

richly drefs’d, to receive his Bride j as foon as Oie is arriv'd, he takes the Key from the Servant, and

eagerly opening the Chair, is then a Judge, if he never fow her before, of his good or bad

Fortune. There arc fome who, not content with their Lot, immediately fiiul the Chair

again and fend back the Maid along with her Relations, choofing rather to loofe the Money

they gave, than be ty’d to fo bad a Bargain ;
but this very rarely happens, by the Frccau-

tions that are taken. When the Bride is got out of the Chair, the Bridegroom placing him-

fclf at her fide, they go both together into the Hall, to make four Reverences to ;
ana

having done the like to the Hufoand’s Relations, fiic is put into the Hands of the Ladi«

invited to the Ceremony, with whom flie palTes the whole Day in Fcafting and Divcrlions,

while the new-marry’d Man treats his Friends in another Apartment.
i n ;.yi

Tho according to the Laws, the Chtnefe can have but one lawful Wife, and in the Eio

they make, have regard to Equality of Age and Rank, they are neverthelefs permitted, as

before faid, to have fcvcral Concubines, whom they receive into the Hoiife
*

mality : all they do on thefe Occafions, being to fign a Writing with their

delivering the Sum agreed upon, they promife to ufc their Daughter well. Thele icc

Wives are iniircly dependant on the legitimate Wife, wliom they refpeift as the only

of the Houfe. The Children born of a Concubine are alfo deem'd to belong to the tr

Wife, and have equally a Right to inherit ; none but fhe has the Name of Mother : an

the real Mother happen to die, they arc not abfolutcly oblig’d to go in Moaning ior

Years, nor to be abfenl from their Examinations, nor to quit their Offices and Governmen ,

it is cuftomary to do at the Death of their Father, and the lawful Wife ;
however very tew a

exprefs that Token of Tendernefs and Refpeft for their own Mother.
_

There are fome, who piquing themfelves upon their Probity, and defiring to gain t e s

tation of good Hufoands, take no Concubines without the Permiffion and Confent or

perfuading them that their Intention in fo doing is only to provide a greater number ot
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iot tlicir Service. Others take a Concubine only with a View of getting a Son, and the Moment
jjgisborn, if ike dilpleales their Wives, they fend her away, and give l^er Liberty to marry
whom llic thinks proper ; or which is moft ufual procure her allulband tlicmlcives. TliCr

i

Cities of Tang’^d'r^ and are famous for furnilhing great numbers of ihcfe Concu- t/i Inj ,7d

bines: for which Purpolc they bring up good handlome young Girls, whom they buy up tlfe-

where ;
teaching them to fing, to play on Mufic, and in Ihort all forts of Aecomplilhincnts

belonging to young Gentlewomen, with a View to difpofe of them at a good Price to lomc
rich Mandarin.

The Men as well as Women, may contradt Matrimony again, when De.uh has broken the Second M«.
firft Bonds; but, tho’ in the Hrft Match they are oblig’d to regard Quality in their Wives,

they ceafe to- be under the fame Obligation, when they marry n fccond time : being at

Liberty to efpoufe whom they think fit, and even to raile one of their Concubines to^ihe

Rank and Honours of a lawful Wife
; but in thefe fccond Nuptials there arc but few Cere-

monies obferv’d.

As for Widows when tliey have had Children, they become intirely their own MiftrelTes
j ,uftcvuobi«

fo that their Parents cannot conftrain them, either to continue in the State of Widowhood, ‘n

or to marry anew. However, it is difreputable for a Widow, who has Children, to marry

a fecoiid time, without great Ncceflity, efpccially if flic is a Woman of Diftinftion : for
^

tho' Hie was marry’d but a few Hours, or but only contrafted, Ihc thinks hcrfelf oblig’d to

pafs the reft of her Days in Widowhood, thereby to teftify the Refpeaf flic prclerves for

the Memory of her deceas’d Huiband, or the Perfon to whom ihc was engag'd. But it is Softc

othervvife with thofe of a middling Condition, whofe Relations bdng ddkous to get back'H„';£;f'
part of the Sum that flie cofl her firft Spoufe, may marry her again, if flie has no Male-KTuc, RcUiow.

and often force her to it ; nay, fomeiimcs the new Hufband is actually procur’d, and the

Money paid without her Knowledge. If there happen to be a Daughter yet unwean’d, by

the Bargain, flie goes along with the Mother : who has no way of avoiding this Oppreffion,

unlefs her own Relations are able to maintain her, or ftie either reimburfes tliofe of her

deceafed Hutband, or becomes a Bonzefs ; but the Condition of thofo Nuns is fo contemptible

that (lie cannot embrace it without diftionouringherfelf. This violence is not fo common among
thcTar/arS’ As foon as a poor Widow has been fold in this Manner, they bring a Sedan,

with a number of trufty Perfons, and carry her to her Hufband’s Houfe. The Law, which
forbids the felling of a Woman before the Time of their Mourning expires, is fometimes

ncglefted, fo eager they are to get rid of them ; however, when this Trcfpafs is complain'd

of, the Mfindarin muft look to himfelf, if he has in the leaft conniv’d at it.

The Marriages duly folemniz'd, according to the preferib’d Ceremonies, cannot be diflblv’d. A ^^’n may

The Law inflifts fevere Penalties on thofe, who proftiuiie their Wives, or fell them fecretly to ['g

otlicrs. If a Woman elopes from her Hu{b.ind, he may fell her, after flie has undergone the

.Corretftion appointed by the Law : on the other hand, if the Hufband abandons his Houfe A wifr m.v

and Wife, after three Years Abfence flic may prefent a Petition, laying her Cafe before the ““7,

AfiiWarm,' who, after they have natuniUy examin’d the whole Affair, ni.iy licence her loienmhrec

take another Hufband ; but (he would be feverely punifli’d if flie marry ’d without obferving

this Formality. However, there are particular Cafes wherein a Man may divorce his
ofDi-

fuch as Adultery, which is very rare, by Reafon of the Precaution taken with regard iovokc.

Women ;
Antipathy or different Tempers ; Excefs of Jealoufy, indiferetion, or Dilbbcdicncc;

Barrennefs, and contagious Diftempcrc: on ihcfe Occafions the Law permits a Divorce, k
^

Icldom happens among Perfons of Quality ; Examples of iliis kind being only to be found among a

the common People. If a Man, without lawful Authority, fell his Wife, both he and the rylng.

Buyer, with all thofe who are any way concern’d in the Affair, arc very feverely punifli’d. (a)

There are other Cafes, wherein a Man cannot coniraft a Marriage, and which, if he fliould, A formw

would make it null and void
; vi£i.

ComiaO.

I. If a young Woman has been promifed to a young Man, fo far as that Prefents have been

fciu and accepted by the Relations of both Families, flic cannot marry any other Perfon.

II. If any Deceit has been made ufc of, for Inftance, if inftead of a beautiful Perfon, impofitfeB

who has been fliewn to the Match-makers or Go-between, they fubftitulc a difagrceablc

one
; or if the Daughter of a Freeman be marry’d to his Slave ; or if a Man gives his Slave

to a Free-Woman, and perfiiades her Relations that he is his Son, or his Relation ; in uich

Cafes the Marriage is declared null, and all thofe concern’d in the Fraud arc rigoroufly

puniflicd.

III. A Literary Mandarin is not allow’d to marry into any Family of the Province or City

where he is Governour •, and fliould he be found to tranfgrefs this Law, the Marriage would

oot only be null, but he would be condemn’d to be feverely baftonado d.

IV. Duiin<» the time of Mourning for a Father or Mother, Marriage is prohibited flieirTJmcof

Children
; nay if Promifes were given before the Death, tlie Obligation ccafcs ; and the young ‘

Man, who has loft his Parent, ought by a Billet to acquaint the Relations of the betrothed

^

Danilel : However, thefe latter do not on this Account think thcmfelvcs difingag d, but wait till

file time of Mourning is expir'd, and write in their turns to the young Man, to put him in

VoL. I. 4 H nimd

(a) This feem! to dafh with what has been already related. Wives and Childrw, Perhaps Xeceffity may give them lawfiil

P *78, where the Men feem to have a Liberty of felling their Autherity.
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Any very

unfortunate

Accident.

. , ... ^nf^eed if he will not Uften to their Propofal the Maid is at LibertyV cafe is .he fanae if any extraordin^ ^rah

rFamnv^fo"''*in^^^ Father '"or near Relation is imprifond the Marriage cannot

take Effect till the Prifoner gives his Confent ;
and then there is no Fcaffing, nor any of the

ufual Signs of Rejoicing at the Wedding.

Rclaiion-lbip “'t
or even Nanae, cannot .ho' cvet fo dtfta,,,

i

*n» AfVinUv Tn like manner the Laws do not permit two Brothers to efpoufe two SilUr

L a Wdott .o' tna^y his So"n to a Daughter of the’ Widow whom he rakes to Wrfe.

in

vrs..

Their Mournings and Funerals.

rNCE the Chinfft Policy has taken fuch great Care in regulating the aremonies that

SmZ;';,S are to accompany pubhek and private Aaions as well as all the Duties of C.v.l Life
; a„d

and acFunc- Ccrcmoniai is fo very particular in thefe Refpeas, it would be ftrange hlial Pjcty

(liould be forcotten: onwhich, as I have obferv’d more than once, the wholeFramc of theC4i«/(

Government is built. Young Perfons being Witneffes of the Venera.,on pa.d to deceas'd Re.

lations, by the continual Honours that ate done them as if they were ft, II ahye. kcome

acquainted betimos with the Submiffion and O'ucdience which they owe to the,r hvi„g ParenB.

fo,»h.. End The ancient Sages were convinc'd, that the profound lUfpea which
^

infufed mto Childs

iijautiicd.
for their Parents, renders them perfcdlly lubmiffive j

that this Submimon prelerv« I eacc m

Families ; that Peace in private Families produces Tranquility in Cities }
that this Tranquility

prevents Inlurreaions in the Provinces, and eftablHRes Order throughout the Empire for this

Lafon they have preferibed the feveral Forms to be obferved in the time of Mourning, and

at Funerals, as well .as the Honours to be paid to deceafed Parents.

Th Mifual time of Mourning ought to be three ^ cars ; but they commonly reduce^

twenty feven Months ,
and during this

“
''"I

Tirm of

V^lourningiviournmg tWCIltV ICVCn IVlOlUllS ,
.mu iw.w i.. -

r * L A J • ‘A f
lyraP.rcnt

obliged to quit his Government, and a Miniffer of State the Adminiftration of

ihiee^fars. ® nr. tr, nrief for his Lofs : funlcfs the Emperor, forAZrto live tefe and give himfclf up ’to Grief for his Lofs
,
(unkfs the Emperor, (or

fome extraordinary Reafons, difpcnfes therewith, which very rarely happens ;)
nor can here,

affume his Office till the thrccYcars arc expired. Their continuing fo .ong m this melancholy

kuTtion is to exprefs their Gratitude for their Parents Care of them during tl^ three firft

Years of their Infancy i
wherein they Rood in continual Need of their Affiftance. The Mourn-

ing for other Relations are longer or fliorter, according to the Degree of Kmdred.

ThisPracTice is fo inviolably obferved, that their Annals perpetuate the Piety of

Piny of
. ^

‘

. om of the Dominions of his Father Hyen-kon^, hy thcl

i.,^on th« ^ b r.vi; <;rf>n.Motlw traveird into feveral Countries to divert his

Ukcafign.

Whilf the

Modrning

Co'our.

Cunning and Violence of his Step-Mother, travell’d into feveral Countries to divert his

UneafmeR and avoid the Snares that this ambitious Woman was continually Lying for him.

When he ’was informed of his Father’s Death, and invited by Mo-kong, who offer,d him Sol-]

diers Arms and Money, to put him in Poffeflion of his Dominions, his Anfwcr \vas : That

“ being as it were a dead Man, fince his Retreat and Exile, he no longer efteemed any

“ thing but Virtue and Piety towards his Parents; that this was his Treafurc, and that he

“ chofc rather to lofe his Kingdom, of which he was already dirpoffef£d, than to be wanting ,

“ inthofe laft Duties, which did not permit him to take Arms at a Time deftind to Orict,|

“ and the Fu.ncral Honours which he owed to the Memory of his Father’*. 1

White is the Mourning Colour both among Princes and the meaneft Mechanics. Thole

who wear it complc.U, have their Cap, Veft, Gown. Stockmgs, and Boots all white. Iiuk

the firft Month after the Death of a Father or Morher, the Habit is a kind of l^enip«n Sad

,

of a bright red Colour, much like our packing Cloth ;
their Girdle is a fort of

or a orignt rcu v.,oiuui, iuuv»» ^ w •
i i i 4».;n»

their Cap, which is of a very odd Figure, is alfo of hempen Cloth. By this melanoholy Atm,

. r.’ ^ r t_ .1 »Ua 5 .- fnr tnp I.nffi or what IS mOit
and negligent Outfide, they affedt to exprefs their inward Grief for the Lofs of what is

*^^Thev fcldom wafli the dead Bodies, but dreffing the Deceas’d in his beft Cloaths, and lay-

7„j";SS’ing ovc’^ him the Enf.gus of his Dignity, put him in the Coffin they have bought or tha

Of putting in ®i,ad order’d to be made in his Life time ; about which they are extrcamly anxious, '

p 280.1 Sometimes the Son will fell or mortgage himfelf, to procure Money to buy a
.

his Father. The Coffins for thofe in eafy Circumffances are made of Planks above half a b oot tnich,
|

hisFather. The Comns tor tnoie in eaiyv„„eu...ua ...a....... . -

and laft a long time. They are fo well daubed with Pitch and Bitumen on the inf.de and apana

without, that no b.td Smell can break thro' them. Some are fine y c.wv d and gilded all ov .

in a word many rich Perfons lay out from three hundred to a thoufand Crowns, to purch^c

a ciffin of preLus Wood, adorn'd with Variety of Figures. Before the Body is place m

the Coffin, they throw a littleLime at the Bottom ;
and after it islaycd in, they _

or a good deal of Cotton, in order to keep the Head fteady. The Cotton and the Lmie f

^
to foak up the Moifturc that may proceed from the Corps ;

they alfo put in Cotton, or

They never things, to fill up tlic Vacancies, and preferve it in the fame Situation. It would be,

Opinions, an unheard-of Cruelty, to open a dead Body, and taking out the Heart and Ent

bury them feperately ;
in like manner it would be a monftrous thing to behold, as m Europ

,

Bones of dead Perfons heaped one upon another, The
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in their Mournings *7//^ Funerals,

The Chittffe are prohibited from burying their Dead within the Walk of ru:.. ..

307

Anceftors, he would live without Reputation; crpccially in his own Family, wlio would rclulc to

place his Name in the Hall where they pay them Honours, in carrying tijcm trom one Province

to another, they are not permitted to bring them into, or pafs with "them through, the Cities

without an Order from the Emperor, but muO: keep on their way witliouc the Walk.
Tneydonoi bury fcveral Perfons, tho’ Relations, in the fimc Grave, fo long ’as the Sc- Do noii.o,^

pulchres keep their Forni. They come fometimes a great way to vifu them, and c.vaniinc tile

Colour of the Bones, in order to difeover whether a Stranger has died a natur.d or violent

Death ;
but it is necefl;uy th;.t the Mandarin fliould be prefent at the opening of the CotHii

and there are under Officers in the Tribunals, whofe Employment it is to make this Enquiry*

in which they are very fkilful. Some indeed open the Tombs to ftcal Jewels or rich Dfcdcj’

but it is a Crime tliat is puniflVd very feverely.

The Sepulchres there are built without the Cities, and as often as may be, upon Eminences; ?Un ofSe-

it isalfo ufual to plant Pine nnd Cyprefs Trees round them. About a League trom every City

one meets with Villages, Hamlets, and Houles kattcr’d up and down, diverfify'd with little

Groves; alfo a great many Hillocks cover’d with Trees, and enclos’d with Walls, which

arc fo many different Sepulchres, affording no difagrccable Profpeft.

The Form of their Sepulchres is different in different Provinces; they are for the mofl Formofihtlr

part very prettily built in Shape of a Horfc-flioe, and well white wartVd, with the Names
of the Family, written on the principal Stone. The Poor are content to cover the Coffin with

Stubble or Earth, railed five or file foot high like a Pyramid ; Many indole the Coffin in a

Phefi built with Brick, like a Tomb.

As for the Grandees and their Sepulchres arc of a magnificent Strudurc : they Sepulchre* of

build a Vault, in which they put the Coffin, and raife a I leap of temper’d Earth over it, not un-

like a Hat in Shape, about twelve foot high and eight or ten in Diameter; covering it with

Lime and Sand made into a Cement, that the Water may not penetrate, and planting it round

with Trees pf different kinds ranged in very nice Order. Near to it ftands a large long Table

of white polifli’d Marble, whereon is a perfuming Pan, two VclTels and two Candlcllicks,

which are alfo of Marble, and curioully made. On each fide are placed in fevcral Rows a great

many Figures of Officers, Eunuchs, Soldiers, Lions, Saddle-Horfes, Camels, Torioifcs, and

other Animals in different Attitudes, difeovering Signs of Grief and Veneration ; for the Chtnefe

are fkilful in imitating and cxprelTing all the Paffions in their Sculptures.

Many Chtnefe^ to give the greater Proof of their Refpeft and Tendernefs for their deccafed

Fathers, keep their dead Bodies by them for three or four Years ;
and during the whole time of

Mourning, their Seat in the Day is a Stool covered with white Serge ; and in the Night they lie

near the Coffin, on nothing but a Matt made of Reeds : they deny thcmfclvcs the Ule of Meat

and Wine, frequenting no Feafts, nor any public Affcmblics ; and if they are oblig’d to go out of

the City, which is not ufual till a certain time be over, the Chair they are carried in is fometimes

cover’d with white Cloth. Th^'Tyau, or folcmu Rites, which they render to the Deceas’d, Time of f>

commonly continue feven Days, uniefs feme good Reafon obliges them to reduce the number

to three. During that time all the Relations and Friends, whom they take great care to invite,

come to pay their laft Duly to the Deceas’d •, the ncareff Relations remaining together in the

Houle. The Coffin is expos’d in the principal Hall, which is hung with white Stuffi, fometimes

intermix’d with Pieces of black, and violet Silk, and other Ornaments of Mourning. Before

the Coffin they fet a Table, and place on it the Image of the Deceas'd ; or clfc, a carv’d Piece

of Work, whereon his Name is written, with Flowers, Perfumes, and lighted Wax-Candles

on each Side.

Thofe who come to make their Compliments of Condolence, falute the Deceas’d after the Ceremony of

manner of their Country, proflrating themfelves, and knocking their Forclieacls fcveral Times Coiviolenoe.

agaiiift the Ground, before the Table; on which they afterwards place Wax-Candles and Per-

fumes, brought with them according to Cuftom, Particular Friends accompany thefe Cere-

monies with Tears and Groans, which may be often heard at a great Diftance. While they

are performing thefe Duties, the eldeft Son, attended by his Brothers, comes from behind a

Curtain, wliich is on one Side of the Coffin, crawling on the Ground, his Face the very Pidlure

of Grief it felf, and Ceding Tears, with a mournful and profound Silence. The Compliment is

pud with the fame Ceremony that is ufed before the Coffin; behind the Curtain arc placd the

Women, who fend forth every now and then, very doleful Cries. The Ceremony being ended,

they rife up, and a diftant Relation of the Deceas’d, or feme Friend in Mourning, who receiv'd

them at the Door, when tliey came in, perfornis the honours of the Iloufc, and condudls them

^nto another Apartment; where they arc prcfenicd with Tea, and fometimes dry d Fruits, or the

like Rcfrcfhments, after which he conduifts them to their Chairs. Thofe who live but a little

^V.^y from the City, come purpofely to pay thofe Rites in Perfon ;
and if they arc hindred by
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Ceremonies of the CHINESE,
the Diftance of the Place, or fomc Indifpofition, they fend a Servant with a vifuing

Billet

and their Prcfenis, in order to make their Exciifc. The Children of the Deceas’d, or at kn{

the cldcft Son, arc afterwards obliged to return all thofc Vifits ; but then they are not under an

abfoluic neceflity, of feeing fo many Perfons ; it being futheient to go to the Door of every

Houfe, and fend in a vifiting Billet by a Domeftic. ^

When the Day for the Funeral is fix'd, Notice is given to all the Relations and Friends of the

Deceas’d, who arc fare to be there at the Time. The Procefiion is begun by Men tarrying
vari.

ous Paftboard-Figurcs reprefenting Slaves, Tygers, Lions, Horfes, Several Companies foU

low, marching two and two j
fome carry Standards, Flags, and Perfuming- pans full of Perfumes-

others play doleful Tunes on divers mufical Inftruments. In fome Places the Pidlure of the

Defunct is elevated above all the reft, with his Name and Dignity written in large Charadtcis of

Gold i
then follows the Cofiin under a Canopy, in form of a Dome, made intirely of violet,

colour’d Silk, witli Tufts of white Silk at the four Corners, which are embroider'd, and very

curioufiy intermix’d with Twift. The Machine whereon the Coffin is plac’d, is carry’d bv fixiy

four Men ;
But thofc who are not able to bear the Expence, make ufe of one that docs not

require fo great a Number of Bearers. The eldcft Son, at the He..d of the other Sons and Grand-

children, follows on Foot, cover’d with a Hempen Sack, and leaning on a Staff, with his Body

bent as if ready to fink under the Weight of his Grief. Afterwards appear the Relations and

Friends all in Mourning; and a great Number of Chairs cover’d with white Scuff, wherein are

the Daughters, Wives, and Slaves of the Deceas’d, who make the Aireccho with their Criec

Nothing can be more furpiifing than the Tears which the Chinffe Ihcd, and the Cries they make

at ihefe Funerals (b) ;
but the Manner, in which they exprefs their Sorrow, feems too reguU

and affofted to excite in a European the fame Sentiments of Grief that he is the Spectator of.

Enffroin- When you arc arrived at the Burying-Place, you fee, a few Paces from the Tomb, Tables fet

PheeS Bu
purpole ; and wliilc the ufual Ceremonies arc performing, the Servants prepare

rial. an Entertainment to regale the Company. Sometimes after the Repaft, the Relations aod

Friends proflrate ihcmfclves again, knocking their Foreheads againft the Ground
; but moft com.

,

monly they content themfelvcs with exprefling theirThanks : which Civilities, the cldcft Son, and

the other Cliildien return by exterior Geftures, but with profound Silence. At the Bury^g.

Places of gicat Lords, there are feveral Appartments
;
and after the Coffin is brought to be inter,

red, many of the Relations ftay there for a Month or two together, to renew their Grief every

Day with the Sons of the Deceas’d.

. At the Funerals of Chriftans the Crofs is carry'd on a great Machine handfomly adorn'd, and

fupported by feveral Men, witli the Images of the Virgin, and St. Michael the Archangel. The

Reader will find an Account of tlve other Ceremonies in the Dcfciiption I ftiall hereafter give of

P. Verbiejl's Burial (c). Thofe that were obferv’d at the Interment of P. appear'd fo

magnificent to the Cbineji, that they primed the Defeription of them. The Emperor honour’d his

Tomb with an Epitaph *, and, to defray the Expence, fent ten Pieces of white Cloth for Mourn.;

ing, and two liundred Ounces of Silver, with a Mandarin and other Officers to affift on hit

Behalf at the Funeral.

If at any Time Death attacks the Throne, the whole Empire goes in Mourning. When the

Eniprefs, Mother of the late Kang-hi, died, all went in deep Mourning for fifty Days; during

th/orath of
"’Ificli time, the Tribunals were fhut up, and they never Ipoke of any Bufinefs to the Emperor,

the Emprefs. Tile Mandarins fpent the whole Day at the Palace, intirely taken up with weeping, or at leaf! tlic

Appearance thereof
;

feveral of them pafs’d the Night there, fitting in the open Air, tho' it wa$

very cold We.ither : even the Emperor'sSons fiept in the Palace without putting off their Cloaths,j

all the Mandarins on Horfeback, clad in wliile, and with few attendants, went for three Days

together to perform tlie ulual Ceremonies before her Pidlure
;
and as the red Colour was prohi. i

bited, their Caps were ftripp’d of their red Silk, and all other Ornaments. When her Corps was

carry’d to tlic Place where flic was to lye In Public-State, the Emperor order’d that flic fhould
;

pafs through the common Gates of the Palace : affedting to fliew by this how much he defpis'd

the fupcrftitious Notions of the Chinefe, with whom, it is cuftomary to make new Doors to their

Houles on purpofe for carrying out the Bodies of their Relations to be buried •, after which they

clofe them up again to prevent the Grief becoming exccflive by too frequent a Remembrance of

the Deceas’d, which would be renewed every time they pafs through that Door (d). Out of

the City they built a vafl and ftatcly Palace (all of new Matts, with Courts, Halls, and Appart.

ments) for the Body to remain in, till it was carry’d to the Imperial Burying-Place.

Four young Ladies, who had ferved her affcclionately w’hile flie liv’d, (being defirous of bearing

her Company in Death, that they might attend her llkewile in the other World) had taken their

Attire, according to an ancient Ulage of the Tartars^ in order to go and facrificc themfelvcs,

before their Miftreffes Corps ;
but the Emperor, who difapprov’d of fo barbarous a Pradlice, pre*

vented their putting it in Execution. He likewife prohibited, for the future, another extra*

vagant Cuftom among that People of burning the Riches, and even fometimes Domeftks
,

Great Men, along with their Bodies, on the Funeral Pile.

Extravagant

CuAoms ot

the 7art.tr/

at (hel'une-

rali of their

Princes.

(b) The fri/i flill put forth as many doleful Cries over the

Dead as the Chinrfi, and perhaps fted as many Tears; whe-
ther as uufeipncdly J will not fay, becaufe the Irifo Mourners
arc for the moft part hired.

(c) See Vol, *. p. aa. .

(o) According to this Account, the Cuftom is groBOdw

Filial Alf:^on, tad not Superftition.

The



in their Mournings W Funerals.
The Ceremonies obferv'd at the obrequics of the fir-mH

ly judge, by thofc perform’d at the Death of F.nml Pro!

3op

runenu P
•ItC tmpC- cciTion :i

nuyjufe.by thofc perform’d at the D^eath of

IQX Kang'bi, at which fomc of the Mifiionaries were oblig'd to aiTift r
with a Band of Trumpeters and Muficians, after which mamhed two

frocclhon began

order ; Ten Macc bearers, whofe Maces were of Jt 00000^^^ “?

of Cloth of Gold
; fix unloaded Camels with S ible f^mc K

tribrcllas, and four Canopies

rrjdng Tents and Hunting-Equipages, cov" ^
tlicu Necks

; fix CanicU

^Gr?und^ fix Hounds led iS aLrof, VourleL Ted H^orlVun adl1"':Uh" p'-?r
Sablfr-fkins hanging down; fix other Horfes carrying maenificent pJ ^ yellow End cs. and

dutwerc to be burnt; fix other Horfes ^vith embrS
Geutlemen carrying Bows, Arrows. Quivers, 0c. eight Men bearing .

hftcen

dicj. from whence hung Purfes fill’d with Pearls
; ten Men carrying i uhch H

for every Seafon; an open Chair, like to that in which the EmoLr ‘a^-'
another Chair, with yellow CuOiions ; the two Sons of

cmyd m the Palace;

\f.iV;7,d. Td* V
tnc oeceasd Prince’s Wife, and tl

lions ;
a Multitude of People, Latna s, and Bonza's clos’d the Procefllon

The Duties and Honours that are paid hy every Family to their deceas’d Anceftors are not rr
,

folcly CO,.find .0 thofe tvhrch regard rhe Mourning and Funeral
. there being two orhe? sL ^f "r,>T.'aCeremonies tlrat are annually obferv’d w.th reference to them. The firft are perform'd in the TO-

to^or a// oj An«Pon m certain Months of rhe Year : for every Family whatever has Lir a
'

Place, butlr on purpofe for thts Ceremony, which is frequented bv all L Branches thereof
r,mount,ng fomet.mes to feven or e.ght thoufand Perfons; fmee feme of thefe Affemblies have

f1 t ‘'1'^ At this time tl.ere is no Diftinaiin ofRank i
tire Mechamc, the Hulhandman. the AfW.rn«. are all confufedly mi« togeth r and

M pTa“™
' “ " Precedence, the oldeft. tho the pooreft, having the

: There is in the Hall a long Table (landing againft the Wall, with Steps to go up to it, whereonwmmonly is p ac d the Image of the naoft eminent Anceftor. or at leaft*^his Name% and on fmallTablel^or little Boards about a Foot high, rang’d on both fides, are written the Names of the

D“k^hrDec“fe of each"

' ^ E™Ploynient, and

AlltheRclationsalfemhle in this Hall iji Spring, and fometimes in Autumn. The Richeft among
Uicm prepare a Feall : leveral Tables are loaded with Variety of Diflics of Meat, Rice, Fruit. Per-
fimes. Wine, and Wax-Candles, and much the fame Ceremonies perform’d, as their Children ob-fm dwnhReferrence to them while they were living, and are pradis’d, in refped ofAfWn-
nm, on their Birth-Days, or when they take PolTelTion of iheirGovernmcnts. As for the Common
• c ’ xT P'°P" ‘b's Ufe, they content themfelves with hang-
ing the Names of their neareft Apeeftors in thofe Parts of their Houfes, where they mav be moll
in view. ^

The odier Ceremonies are pradis’d at leall once a Year, at the Burial-Place of their Anceftors
, ..ul ,i„i,wmcfi being without the City, and often in the Mountains, the Defeendants, both Men and Chil- Butyoig.

begin with plucking up the Weeds
and Bathes from about the Sepulchre; after which they exprefs Signs of Veneration, Gratitude
and Crief, according to the fame Forms that were obferv’d at their Death : they then place upon

lomb, Wine and Viduals, with which they afterwards regale themfelves.
It wnnot be deny'd but that the Cbinefe carry their Ceremonies to Extremes, cfpecially wiiJi

jcipett to honouring the Deceas’d
;
but it is a Maxim efiablilh’d by their Laws and Cuftoms, that

wey ought to render the Dead the fame Honours that were paid them when living.

fays, in the Book Lu riyUy that the fame Duties mujl be paid to the dead as ifthey were
Srejent and alive. In explaining which Words one of his Difciples tells us, that when his Majler

e the accufomed Offering to the Dcad^ he did it with great ylJfc£lion ; and to raife bis warmth
‘ fijore, he imagined that he faw them and beard themJheak j aud becauji they had been long dead.^ often called them to mind.

(aU
Li-ki, the famous Pe-hu-turig^ who liv'd under the Dynafty of the Han, gnj CrcundiM ays, The Rea/onfor making that little Reprefentation A, becaufe the Soul or Spirit of the Dead (or thi7”

^‘/tgtnvifible, a Child /lands in need of a fenfible Objc6l to put him In mind of his Parents, to attra6l

W^ih '

Heart, and give him Confolation. As after a Father is interr’d, nothing remains

a P
9'^lldren capable of fixing their Hearts, that Confideration firft induc'd them to make

^^lurc, in order to do him Honour.

(*) In the htntk the Eijipirt oi the Hw (ha». Sec my Rcafon for not ufing this Uft Term, P. 1 j6. Note (c).

I,
^ ,

Cuf-

Thc



Jhe Prifons in CHINA,
. The ancient Chinefc made ufc of a little Child, as a living Image, to reprefent the Deceas’d,

in
. ^ r X;/s„cceflbrs have fubftituted an Image or Tablet j

becaufe it is eafier to pro.
place of

„ften as they have occafion to make their Acknowledgments
to

^ An \ Inc fnr th^ lVc Fortune, and good Education receiv’d from them,
their dead Re at

introduc’d in the Empire, the Bonzas, or %w
superflition, of nt/reft to deceive the I'eoplc, have mingl’d with thefe Ceremonies fevcl,!

added by the engag d by VIC W
burning gilt Paper in the Form of Money, and even Pieces of

*
if ihofe things could he of Service to them in the other World ; and teaching that

'y ^ k '.f he about the Tablets inferib’d witli their Names, and feed on the

S^fuf tl/e Meats, and Perfumes that are burnt. But thefe ridiculo^ Cuftoms are very oppo(i,e

L the true and prevail only among an ignorant Multitude, vvho follow fach

tas- Zn ihcBor.z.s themfclves, notwhhftunding the Corruptions they have introducd,

always confidcr the ancient Ceremonies as fo many Signs of Filial Refpeft, which Children owe

to their Parents.

JuHicC fl'HV

but lure in

Cbiita.

The Prifor*

n»ofT coiivc-

jiicnt and
fp..uou»than

(dole of

Criminal*

very clolcly

contiu'J.

The Prifon*

au'll guarded.

Great Care

taken of the

Health of

thePrifaner*

The Wo-
mcn'» Prifon

Of the Prifons in China, and Punifments injiiBed on

Criminals.

T hough luftice in china feems flow, by Rcafon the Proceedings are lengthen’d'

out that Men may not be unjuftly depriv’d of fuch confiderable Benefits as L.feaiidl

Honou? yet Criminals are fcverely punifh’d. and the Penalty proportion’d to ,1.^

’^Befo'c’thl ain^n'rMjuers come to (i dcfioiiivc Seotcncc. tiicy commonly pafs thro'W
or lit: Tribonals. fubordinate to one another ;

which have „1 a R.ght to review the who^

Proccedinss, and to receive ex.idl Information conc-crning tlic Life and Manners of the Acuifti^

and Witnrifes, as well as of the Crimes of the Petfons accufed This pilatorincfs proves favost.

able to the Innocent, who by that means are feldom opprefs'd, altho they lie a long wlij^

-ThefcPiifons are neither fo dreadful nor loathfome as the Prifons of Europe, and heM

arc much more convenient and fpacious. They are built almoft.n the litme Manner, thioujhi

out the Empire, and fuuated at a fmall Diftance from the Tribunals Having pafsd throj,

the fil l! Door towards the Street, you meet with a long Paflage. which brings you to a feconq.

Door leading into a Bafe-Court, which you crols over to a third Door, belonging lo^

Tailor’s Apartnunt. After that, you enter a large Iquare Court on the fides whereof ate

^

Prifoners Rooms, crcfled on large Pillars of Wood, which form a kind of a Gallery.

At the four Corners are fecret Prifons, wherein the more notorious Rogues are fecotd

who arc never let out in the Day-time to converfe in the Court, as fometimes the other Prilonn

arc; and yet Money will purchafe this Liberty fora few Hours: but

care to lo.id them with heavy Chains, which arc faftendto their Hands Feet, and klKidia

fqueezing tlie Sides fo hard that they can fcarcely ftir. However, a little Money nghih

apply’d may even loficn this Severity of the Jailors, and make their Irons fit eafier As fort

thofe whole Faults are not very heinous, they have the Liberty of the Courts of the Prifon m

Dav-time to walk about to take the Air ;
but in the Evening they arc all call d one after anothe

and fluit up in a large dark Hall, or elle in the little Rooms which they may hire for

more conveniently. A Centinel Nvatches all the Night, to keep the Prilonersm profound Silent

and if the IcaR Noife is heard, or the Lamp which is to be kept lighted happens to be put oaU

immediate Notice is give to the Jailors, that they may remedy the Ditorder
. .

Others arc oblig’d to walk the Rounds continually, fo that it would be in .vain lor ..nt

Prifoncr to attempt an Efcape ;
becaufe he would immediately be difeover’d and feverely pimiUia

bv the Mamlarin, who vifits the Prifons very often, and ought always to be able to give

j
,

account of them : for if any fall fick, he muft anfwer for them, being obhgd not on^

to provide them with Phyficians and Remedies, at the Emperor’s Expcnce, but aUo to u

all pofiiblc Care for their Recovery. When any die, they arc to inform the Emperor, t'-o

often orders the fuperior Mandarin to examine, if the inferior have done their Duty. At tnc

Times of vifning, thofe who are guilty of any capital Crime, appear with a melancholy U i

Face pale and ghaftly, the Head hung down, and the Feet trembling, whereby t^^ey_cnd« J
to excite Compaflion ; but it is to no purpofe, for the Defign of their Impnfonment is no )

to fccuie but alio to affliift them, and become part of their Punilliment.

In large Prifons, fuch as that of the fupreme Court at P(-kwg, Tradefmen and Mcciiu

as Tailors, Butchers, Sellers of Rice and Herbs, fife, are allow’d to enter,

Conveniency of thofe who are detain’d in them : there arc even Cooks to drefs their ,vic

and every thing is done in order, thro’ the Care of the Officers.

The Womens Prifon is leparate from that of the Men, and there is no fpeaking to

• through a Grate, or at the Turning-Box, by which their ncccffaries are convey d
;
but

rarely any Man goes near them.



Door for

and Piinipmeut for Criminals.

In fomc Places when a dies, his Body is not carry’d out thro' the copimon Door of
ihc Prifon, but through a Palfagc made in the Wall of the tirft Court, which ferves or.lv for

llie
Dead. When Prifoners above the common Rank find thcmfclvcs in Danger of uLth SS*"''

they dcfirc, as a Favour, that they may go out before they expire, bccaufe they look upon
it as an infamous thing for their Corps to Ixj carry 'd thro' that Paflage, in fo much that the
greateft Curfe a Cknefe can beftow on the Perfon to whom he willies ill, is to lay Mas sou be

the Prijon-Hole. ^ ^

In China no Offjiiccs whatever efcape Punilhment, that of each being fix'd. The Caftonado The

is
commonly apply’d for flight Faults, and the number of Blows proportion’d to the Qualitv

thereof. It is the ufual Chaftifement inflifted by the Oiliccrs of W.ir on tlic Soldiers pi ic'd

as
Ccntinels in the Night-time in Streets and public Places of great Cities, who, when found

aileep, are often punifli’d on the Spot. If the number of Blows docs not exceed twenty it

is
accounted a Fatherly Corrcdlion, and is not diJgracdul

; for the Emperor himlclf caufes it

hu
Paulo in«

Ears, he immediately fets the Pan-tfe at work, for fo that Inllrumcnt is cillM. After the
Correaion is over, they are to kneel at the Feet of the Judge, bow their Bodies three times

to the Earth, and thank him for the Care he takes of their Education. The Pan-tfe is a thick

piece of fpHt Bambu, (which is a hard, mafly, and heavy fort of Cane) fevcral Foot long
; tlie The Pa,.i/,

lower end is as broad as one’s Hand, the upper fmooth and final), that it may be more
calily manag’d.

When the Mandarin fits in Judgment he has before him on a Table, a Cafe full of fmall I’ofm of

I

Sticks, about half a Foot long, and two Fingers, broad, and is furrounded by Officers, holding‘'^Pb‘"g'f-

or Battoons in their Hands; who, upon a Sign given by the M.igifir.uc uking out

and throwing down thefc Sticks, feize the Offender, and lay him along with liisFacc towards

the Ground, pull his Breeches over his Heels, and as many fmall Sticks as the Mandarin
throws on the Ground, fo many Officers give liim five Blows each, witii the Pan-tfe on the

lure Skin. They are chang’d every five Strokes, or rather two ftrike alternately five Blows, that

fo they may fall the heavier, and the CorretSion prove more fevere. However, it is obferv-

able that four Blows arc always reckon’d as five, which thc-y call the Grace of the Emperor,

who as a Father, out of Compafiion for his People, conftamly leflens the Puniflimcnt fome-

ihing. There is a way of mitigating it alfo by bribing the Officers, who have tlic .^rt of

making the Blows fall fo lightly as to be fcarcely felt. A young Chinejt, beholding his

Father condemn’d to this Punilhment, and ready to fuffer, threw himfelf upon him to receive

the Blows; which A(fl of Filial Piety fo afi'efted the Judge, that he pardon’d the Father for

lake of the Son.

A Mandarin has Power to give the Baftonado not only in his Tribunal, but alfo wherever Tlic /»«« ly)

he is, even out of his own Diftrift ; for which Reafon when he goes abroad, he has always

Officers of Juftice in his Train, who carry the. If one of the People happening to [he

be on Horfeback, when the Mandarin paffes by, does not alight, or erodes the Street in

his Prefence, it is fufficient Offence to incur five or fix Blows by his Order
; which is exe-

cuted fo nimbly, that often the honed: Man has got his due, before thole about him know
any thing of the matter. Mafters give the fame Correftion to fheir Scholars, Fatlicrs to their

^Children, and Noblemen to their Domcftics, with this Difference, that the Pan-tje is neither

fo long nor fo large.

Another Punilhment, lefs painful but more infamous, is the Wooden Collar, which the Per- Kanih

tngufe call Cangue. This Kan ghe is compofed of two pieces of Wood, hollow'd in the of Woodcu

'Middle, to fit the Neck of the Offender; and when he is condemn’d by the Mandarin,

they take the two pieces of Wood, lay them on his Shoulder, and join them together. By this

means the Perfon can neitlier lee his Feet, nor put liis Hand to his Mouth, fo that he cannot

'Come to his Viftuals without feme other Perfon feeds him. Night and Day, he carries this

dilagrecablc Load, which is heavier or lighter, according to the Nature of the Fault. The
Weight of the common fort of Kan ghe'

i

is fifty or fixty Pounds, but fomc weigh two hun-

dred; and are fo grievous to Criminals, that fometimes through Shame, Conlufion, Pain,

Want of Nourilhment, and Sleep, they die under them. Some are tlircc Foot Iquarc, and

five or fix Inches thick.

The Criminals, however, find different w.ays to imitigatc this Puniflimcnt, fome walk in Comrivgncw

Company witli their Relations and Friends, who fupport the four Corners of the Kan ghe, that
“

it may not prefs their Shoulders
;
Tome rcfl it on a Table or on a Bench ; othci's have a Chair

made with four Pillars of an equal Height, to bear up the Machine; fome lie on their

Bellies and make ufe of the Hole, their Head is in, as a Window, through which they impu-

dcntly gaze at all that paffes in the Street. When they have fix'd the two pieces of Wood
about the Neck of the Criminal, in the Mandarins prefence, they pafle on each fide over the

Place where it joins, two long Slips of Paper, about four Inches broad, on which they clap

a Seal, that the Kan ghe may not be open’d without its being perceiv’d. Then they write

in large Charafters the Crime for which this Punilhment is inflidled, and the Time that it

ought to lafl:
; for Inftance: This is a -thief', this is a di/orderly and Jedithus Perfon-, this is a

lyijlurher of the Peace of Families j
this is a Gamejhr, Gfc. hefhall nocar the Kan ghe/w three

Months infuch a Place,
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The Place, where they are ejtpoled, is generally ai

’''"^^"'''‘freauented or at the Corners of crouded Streets, or at the Gate of the ^y, or m a publie
e.pofed m trcqucnic

, orincipal Gaic of the Matuiiinn*^ Tribunal. When the Time of

puSuco
pu'Jlifhnicnt is expir’d the Officers of the Tribunal bring back the Offender to the Mandarin

whofXr exhorhi:^him to amend his Courfes, flees him from t e ^ and to

his Le.-ivc of him for that Time, orders him twenty Strokes commonly

in China all Punifhments, except Pecuniary ones, begin and end with the Baftorado, m lo

much tint it may be faid, the Chimfe Government fubfiftsby the Exercife of the Balloon.

This Puniffiment is more common for Men than Women neverthelcfs. an anaent Miffio.

nary P. Contancin, vifiting a Mandarin of a City of the fiiff Rank, found a Woman near

his Tribunal carrying the Kan ghe. She was a Bonzefs, that is. one of thofe Females who hve

in a kind of Nunnery, where Entrance is forbid to all Perfons whateveri who employ them,

felves in worfhipping of Images and in Labour ;
and who do keep their Vows,

y«t

oblig’d to livV a Life of Chaftity while they continue fficre. This being accusd

of having had a Child, the Mandarin cited her before his Tribunal, and after giving her a

fcvcrc Reprimand, told herj that fince ffic could not live continently, u was fit fhe fhould

quit the Convent, and marry. However, to punifli her, he condemn d her to carry tht Kati

and to the Note containing her Crime, it was added, That in Cafe any Perfon would marry

her the Mandarin would fet her at Liberty, and give her an Ounce and an halt of Silver,

to defr.iy the Expences. Of this Sum, which is equal to feven Livres and ten Sous Fmch

Money, fifty Sous were to hire a Chair, and to pay the Muficians i and the five remaining

Livres were for bearing the Expence of the Wedding^Feaft to which the N ^ghbours were ,o

be invited. It was not long before file met with a Hufband, who demanding her of the Man-

file was accordingly deliver'd to him.
• j r n-

,

Befides the Punifhment of the Kan ghe, there are ftill others, which are mfiiaed for fligh

niiWnt* for Faults. The fame Miflionary entering into a fecond Court of the Tribunal, found young

flight Fault:
pefjpie upon their Knees ; fome bore on their Heads a Stone weighing feven or eight Pound,

and others held a Book in their Hands, and read very diligently. Among [heje was a young

marrv’d Man, about thirty Years old, who lov’d Gaming to excefs, and had loft part of tnc

Money given him by his Father, to carry on fome little Bufinefs Exhortatioiis. Reprimand^

and Menaces, proving ineftlaual, his Parents defirous, if poflible to cure him of fo pemi.

cious a Vice, carry’d him before the Tribnnal. The Mandarin, who was a Man of Honoix

and Probity, having heard the Father’s Complaint, caus’d the young Man to draw near; and,

after giving him a fevere Reprimand, as well as very good Advice, with regard to Submiflion,

was going to order him the Baftonado ;
when his Mother entred of a fudden and throwing her.

k\{ zt the Mandarins Feet, with Tears in her Eyes, befought him to pardon her Son. The

Mandarin being mov’d to Pity, order’d a Book to be brought, compos'd by the Emperor for

the rnftnidlion of the Empire, and opening it, cbofe the Article which related to hilid Obe-

dience. rou promite me, faid he to the young Man, to renounce Play, and to Upn to mr

Fathers Direaiom I therefore pardon you this Time, but go kneel derwn in the Gallery on tbt

tide of the Hall oj Audience, and learn by Heart this Article of Filial Obedience : youfallmt

leave the Tribunal till you repeat it, and promife to obferve it the Remainder oj yo^ Ltje. llui

Order was punflually executed, the young Man remain’d three Days in the Gallery, learn d

the Article, and was dilmifs'd.
, . , . , nr r.

t,-
There are cert.iin Enormities for which Offenders are mark Q on both Cheeks with a Cbinijt

Charaaer. fignifying thofe Crimes ; for others they are condemn’d to Banifiimcnt. or todrati

Bamnimems; Royal Barks, which Servitude fcarce ever lafts longer than three Years. As tor Banilnme t

it is often perpetual, cfpccially if Tar-tary is the Place of Exile
;

but before their Departure they

are fure to be drubb’d wdih a number of Blows proportionable to their Crimes.

There are three different ways of punifhing with Death, the firft and mildeft is StrangUi'g*

which is infliacd for the fmaller fort of Capital Offences j
as, when a Man kills his Advcrlaiy

in a Duel. The fecond is beheading, and this Punifhment is infliaed for Crimes of a more enor-

mous Nature, fuch as Affaflination. This Death is look’d upon as the more fiiameful. bc«ulc

the Head, which is the principal part of a Man, is feparated from the Body ; and that in via,

they do not preferve the Body as intire as they receiv’d it from their Parents. In feme places

they ftranglc withakindofBow, the String of which being put about the Criminal s Neck,

they draw the Bow, and by that Means choak him. In other Places they make ufe ot a Lora,

feven or eight Foot long, with a running Knot, in which the Neck being put, two bervan

belonging to the Tribunal draw it hard at each End, and loofe it of a fudden a Moment

after ; then they draw it as before, and the fecond time they are fure of doing the Crirouiais

Bufinefs. Perfons above the common Rank are always carry’d to the Place of Execution m

Chairs, or cover’d Carts.
t. • , ihc

When the Criminal is to be condemn’d, the Mandarin orders him to be brought into u c

* . . * ^ . T\ ^ ^ 1 /L L. ^

^

ic (7lVCn«
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Tribunal, where commonly there is prepar'd a fiiort Repaft ;
at Icaft before Sentence

.u... era .£r... u;.C ;« r-tWA f+V After the Sentence is read, i»c

thofe whothey never fail to offer him Wine, which is call’d Tf-feng (-f-).
After the Sentence is lea ,

Criminal fometimes breaks out into abufivc Language and Invectives agamft

(f) Tlu» Word Tfi [written in the Trtnth 7jr] tJ the fame,

with (hat made ufc of when they ofler any thing to their An*

ceftori. (Such naked Remorkt. which are too frequent in Uiu

Author, can be of no great ufe to the Reader, without

Explanation. All I can conjeftuie from >t », tMt (/< *

fignifics oftr'i or Offirtng Jf'jnt }
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„„d=mn’a him ; when this happens hears all with Patience and Contpaflion

^

afterwards they put a Gag ,n Ins Mouth, and lead him to Execution. Some of
thofe who go on Foot, fing all the Way, and drink chearfully of the Wine prefented then
by their Acquatntance ; who watt the.r cotntng, in order to give them this lall Proof of thti)
friendilup.

There is another kind of Puniniment which favours of Cruelty, and wherewith Rclxis and
Traytors areufually puniflid: this they call Cutting m Un thoujbnd Pieces. The Executioner '"'""8

fjftens the Criminal to a Port, and tearing the Skin off his Hc.id pulls it over his Eyes- hc«’^°‘''*’
p^anglcs hiin afterwards in all Parts of his Body, which he cuts in many Pieces ; and u he-i he
is tired with this barbarous Exercife, he abandons him to the Cruelty ol the Populace and
Spectators. This has been often praCtifed under the Reigns of fome Emperore, who arc looked upon
as barbarous ;

lor according to the Laws, this third Puniflimcnt confifts in cutting tlic Body of
the Criminal into fcvcral Pieces, opening his Belly, and throwing the Carcafe into the River
or a Ditch, as is done by great Malefluftors.

*

Unlcfs in lome extraordinary Cafes, which are mentioned in the Body of the Ciin(/i Laws or Non. c. b.
wherein the Emperor permits Execution upon theSpot, no Mandarin or fuperiorTribundcan pro
nounce definitive Sentence of Death. The Judgments paffed on all Perfons for Crimes worthy

•''*

ofDeath, are to be examin’d, agreed to, and fubferib’d by the Emperor. The Mandarins fend ^xp«u or.

to Court an Account of the Trials with their own Decifion, mentioning the particular

on which their Sentences is grounded
;
for inftance, Such a one is guilty of a Crime and the

law declares, that thofe who are convi3ed of it, Jhall be frangled, for which Reajbn I have
condemned him to be firangled. Thefe Informations being arrived at Court, the Superior Tribun il

of Criminal Affairs, examines the Fads, the Circumftances, and the Sentence. If the Kadis not
clearly ftated, or the Tribunal has need of frelh Informations, it prefents a Memorial to the
Emperor, containing the Cafe and the Judgment of the inferior Mandarin, with this Addi-
tion : To form a right Judgment, it is necefary that we fieould be informed offucb a Circum^
Jiance ;

therefore we are oj Opinion that the Matter Jhould be fent back to Juch a Mandarin
that he may give usfuch Light therein as we could wijh to have. The Emperor makes what Order
he pleafes, but his Clemency always inclines him to do what is dcfircd ; that the Sentence
which concerns a Man’s Life, may not be pronounc’d ralhly, and without the moft
convincing Proof. When the fuperior Tribunal has receiv’d the Informations requir'd, it

prefents a fecond time its Deliberation to the Emperor, who either confirms the fimc, or clfe
diminilhes the Rigor of the Punifiiment

; nay, fometimes he remits the Memorial, writing
thefe Words with his own Hand : Let the Tribunal deliberate farther upon this Affair, and
make their Riport to me.

In China every thing is canvafed with the ftrideft Care, when they are about condemning MifthtyTcn.

a Man to death. The Emperor gave Orders in 1725, that thenceforward none
Ihould be put to Death till after his Trial was prefented to him three times. Agreeable llle s^bjeft.

to this Order the Criminal-Tribunal obferve the following Method : Some time before the
appointed Day, they caufe to be tranferibed in a Book, all the Informations that, during the
Courfe of the Year, have been fent them from the inferior Judges, 10 which they join
the Sentence given by each, and that of the Tribunal of the Court. This Tribunal afterwards
aflemble to re.id, review, correiff, add, or retrench whatever they think fir. When every
thing is fettled two fair Copies are made out, one of which is prefented to the Emperor for
his private Reading and Examination ; the other is kept to be read in the Prefence of all the
principal Ofiicers of the Supreme Courts, that it may be amended as they lliall adviie. Tlius
in China the moff vile and dcfpicable Wretch enjoys a Privilege, which in Europe is granted to
none but Perfons ofthegreaieff DiftincUon ; namely, the Right of being judg’d and condemn’d by
all the Houfes of Parliament affcmbled in a Body (a.) The fecond Copy having been examin’d and
corrected they prefent it to the Emperor ; then it is written over again ninety eight times in the
Tartarian Language, and nincty-feven in the Chinefe : All which Tranferipts being put into

his Majefty’s Hands, he gives them to be examin'd by his moff Ikilful Officers of both
Nations who arc at Pc-king.

When the Crime is very enormous, the Emperor, in figning the dead Warrant, adds : yls Dead War.

foon as this Order Jhall he receiv’d, let him be executed without any Delay.

As for capital Crimes, which have nothing uncommon in them, the Emperor writes this Exeemion-

Sentence underneath, Let the Criminal be kept in Prijon till Autumn, and then be executed. For '

there is a fix’d Day in Autumn, whereon all Capital Offenders are put to Death.

The ordinary Torture in China to extort Confeffion, is extremely acute and painful. ’Tis ordinary
infliiffed both on the Feet and Hands : for the former they make Ufc of an Inftrument com- Kjnd» or

pofed of three crofs Pieces of Wood, of which that in the middle being fix’d, the two other move ^®“**'®*

and turn about
; in this Machine they put the Feet of the Criminal, and fquecze them fo vio-

lently, that they make the Ankle Bone quite flat. They inflidt it on the Hands by placing

4 K little

(a) \ay, 11 jj a much greater Privilege, and fueh ai alone
mull convey a moft noble ]Jm, both of che exceeding Happi-

*Kf I

People and MildneU of ihc Government. For
•Molute and limited Monarchies are but Names, that is

moft limited and eligible, where the Conftitution is beft calculated
Of fccuring the Rights of the Subjefl, and preventing the Op-

prelTion of Miniflers and Magiftrales. Such ii the Monarchy
of China : where, the People are more free, from being in the

moft profound $ubjc£tion;and where, the moll defpoiic Power in

the Prince i> reconciled, with the molt perfefl Liberty and
Property of the Subjefl. A Paradox not to be folved on this

Side of the Globe.
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little Pieces of Wood between the Fingers of the Criminal, and tying them very hard xvh}.

Cords, leave him for Tome time in this Torment. The Chin^fe have Remedies to diminitjl

and even ftupify the Senfe of Pain during the Torture ;
others to heal the Prifoner who indeed

recovers by their Afliftance, foinetimes in a few Days, the former ufe of his Limbs (b).

the ordinary Torture I pafs to the extraordinary, which is inflidled for great Crimes,
efpeci^Hv

Hish Treafon, in order to difeover the Accomplices, when the Fadl has been proved
-

it

confifts in making flight Gaflics on the Offender's Body, and ffripping off the Skin in narrow

Slips like Fillets.

Thefe are all the kinds of corporal Punifhment appointed by the Chinefe Laws for Male-

fadlors
;
tho’ as I faid before, fome Monarchs have inflidted others of a more inhuman

Nature*

but they have been detefted by the Nation, and look'd upon as Tyrants for it : Such was the

Emperor Che^^ whofe horrible Cruelties are mention’d in the Annals of the Empire,
[p. i--|

This Prince, at the Inftigation o^'Ta-kyOy one of his Concubines, with whom lie was defpcratclY

enamour’d, inventeda new kind of Punifliment call’d P/tk-/?: It was a column of Hrafs twenty

Cubits high, and eight in Diameter, hollow in the middle like Phalarii'% Bull, with opcnir)’>s

in three Places for putting in fcwel. To this they faffned the Criminals, and making them

embrace it witli their Arms and Legs, lighted a great Fire in the Infide
j and thus roafled them

till they were reduc’d to Aflies, in the Prefence of that Monfter of a Woman who feenVdto

take Delight in fo dreadful a Spedtacle.

Of the Plenty which Reigns in China.

Great Plenty

of all

in China,

to what owc-

ing.

HogsFltlh a

great Dainty

Dogs. Cats,

and Rats

eaten.

Way of

catching

Wild-Dutk-

Gome.

I
T may be faid, without E.vaggeration, that Chhia is one of the moP fruitful, as well as large

and beautiful Countries in the World : A Angle Province of it might make a confiderablc

Dominion, and flatter the Ambition of no mean Prince. Almoft all that other Kingdoms
afford may be found in China, but China produces an infinite Number of Things, which areto

be found no where elfe.

This Plenty may be attributed as well to the Depth of the Soil, as to the painful Induftry of

the Inhabitants, and the great Number of Lakes, Rivers, Brooks, and Canals, wherewith the

Country is water’d. There are few Cities or even Burroughs in the Southern Provinces

blit what one may go to by Water, becaufe no Part is dePitute of Rivers or Canals. Rice

is fown twice a Year in fome Provinces, and is much better than that which grows in

Europe. The Land produces various other Sorts of Grain, fuch as Wheat, Barley, Millet of feve-

ral kinds, Beans, Peafe that are always green, befides black and yellow Peafe, which they make

ufe of inPead of Oats to feed their Horfts
;
but in the Southern Parts all thele Grains are of no

ePeem, in companion of Rice, which is their common Food, as Wheat is in the Northern.

Of all the Flcfh of Animals, eaten in Europe, that of Hogs is reckon’d moP delicious by the

Chinefe, efpecially the Rich who love their appetites j they prefer it to all the reP, and make it,

as it were, the Foundation of their FeaPs. AlmoP all People keep Hogs in their Houfes, to fat-

ten, for they eat them the year round ; it muP be own’d that they are flir better taPed than thofe

in Europe, nor is there finer Eating in the World than a Chinefe Ham. Wild -Mare’s Flefli is alfo

in great EPeem
;
and befides Fowls, Hares, Rabbits, and other Animals, that we have in Plenty,

Stags-pizzles, (c) Birds-nePs already fpoken of [p. 302.] Bears-Pavvs, and the feet of diverfe

Wild Creatures, which are brought ready falted from Siam, Kamboya, and Tariary, are Dainties

fit for the Tables of Great Lords. The People are very well pleas’d with the FlePi of Horksand
Dogs, even tho they dye of Age or Sicknefs

;
nay, they do not fcruplc eating Cats, Rats, and

fuch like Animals, which are openly fold in the Streets. It is very good Diverfion to fee the

Butchers, when they are carrying the Flefli of Dogs to any place, or dragging five or fix to the

Slaughter: for all the Dogs, drawn together by the cries of thofe going to be kill’d, orthefmell

of thofe already flain, fall in a Body upon the Batchers, who are oblig’d to go always arm'd

with a long Staff or Whip to defend themfelves from their Attacks; and to keep the Places clofe

fliut where they kill them, if they wou’d do it undiPurb’d.

Befides the domePic Birds, they have on the Rivers and Lakes great Plenty of Water-fowl,

efpecially Wild-ducks ; the manner of taking which deferves mention. They put their heads into

the Shells of large Gourds, with holes made in them to fee and breathe through
;
then going

naked into the Water, they walk or fwim fo low that nothing appears but the Gourds. The DucL
being accuPom’d to See Gourds floating on the furface, and to play about them, approach them

without Fear ; when the Duck-hunter, taking them by the Feet, pulls them under Water to pre-

vent tlieir making a noife, wrings their Necks, and faPens them to his Girdle, purfiiing hisExer-

cife till he has gotten a great number.

Game is exceeding plenty. In feveral parts of Pe-king, during the Winter, are to be feen great

Heaps of Animals, and Fowl of various kinds, harden’d by the FroP and free from Corruption.

There

(D) If this be fo, methinks the Chhtfi Surgeons muft far (c) Thefe Dainties are in great Requeft in feveral Futio(
excel the Eutopiam and their Method of curing Wounds and Endian,i. and arc called ineb-pins in many Places.
Contiifions be well worth enquiring after.
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There arc a prodigious number of Bucks, Docs, Wild-bores, Goats, Elks, H.\res, Rabbits,

•Luirrels, Cats, Field-Rats, Gcel'e, Ducks, Wood-cocks, Partridges, lihcafants, Quails, and kvcral

her Creatures not to be met v/ith in Europe^ which are fold exceeding cheap.
°

-phe Rivers, Lakes, Pools, and even Canals arc full of all Ibrts of Fifli: nav, they abound in

he very Ditches, which arc made in the middle of the Fields to preferve the \‘ aicr, whereof the
*

. {tjnds in continual Need. Thefc Ditches arc ftook’d with tlie Water mi.\t with the Spawn

f Fid^
which, as we have alicady mention'd,[p. 19.] are carry *d in Boats into all Parts of Ckina.

The
being fmall, and almoll imperceptible, are fed with Lentils that grow in the

Marflies or yelks ot Eggs, much in the fame manner as domcftic Animals arc nouriih'd in Europe

hev prcVcrvc the large Fifh by means of Ice, and filling great Boats with them, carry them as

f r as
There is fcarce any fort of Filh in Europe hut what is to be met with in CbinOy as,

/ mpreys, Carps, Seals, Salmons, Trouts, Shads, Sturgeons, ^c. bcfidcs a gre.u many others

f an excellent Tafte, quite unknown to us j
whereof 1 Hull mention a few by way of fpccimcn,

> being impoflible to give an account of all the different kinds.

^ One of thofe in greateft Efleem, and which weighs about forty Pound, is call'd Cho~kya-yu,

hat is the Armour-Fip ;
it is fo nam’d bccaufc its Back, Belly, and Sides, arc cover’d with fliarp A inour 1 ilti.

Scales
* plac'd in flrait Rows, one over another, much like Tiles on the Roof ot an Houfe. It is

admirable FiHi, exceeding white, and talfes not unlike Veal. In calm Weather they catch

'^nothcr fort of delicate Filh, which the People of the Country call the Mcal-Filli, on account Meai-Fi.h.

of its extraordinary Whitenefs, and bccaufc the black Pupils of its Eyes arc inclos’d with two

Circles refembling very bright Silver. There are fuch prodigious Shoals of tlicni in the Sea near

the Province of Kyaug-nan, that they commonly take four hundred Weight of them at one

draught of the Net.

One of the bell forts of Filh China affords, rclemhlcs a Sca-Bream : it is caught in the fourth Sort ofSci*

and fifth Moon, and commonly fold for a little more than a Farthing a Pound, whereof ii weighs®"""*

five or fix, and for about twice as much, twenty Leagues up the Country, where it is carried.

When this Filliing time is over, there comes from the Coafts of Cbe-kyang large Barks, loaded with

another kind of frcH^ Fifli refembling New-foundland Cod ; it is incredible what a Confumpiion Cod.

there is of them, in the proper Seafon, along the Coafts from Fo-kyen to Sban-tong, bcfidcs the pro-

digious Quantity that is faked in theCountry where they arc caught. Theplcnty of this fifliery ap-

Dwrs in^atthey arc fold at a very low Price, notwilhlfandingthc Merchants arc atgreat expcnce

to procure them : for they muft firft buy a Licence of the Mandarin to trade, then they mufl SaU-fiQi.

hire a Bark buy the Filh as foon as it is caught, and lay them in the Hold, on Beds of Salt, m

the fame manner as they pack up Herrings in Tuns at Diept ; by which means the Fiflr is tranb

Doried into the moft diftant Provinces, even in the time of the greateft Heats. There is hkcwilc

Lirht a furprizing Quantity of other Sak-filh from the Sea-coaft, from the fixth to the ninth

Moon In the Province of Kyang-nan, one meets with very large bilh, which, coming out ot

the Sea or yellow River, throw themfelves into vaft Plains cover'd with Water
;
but matters arc

lo ingeniouCy contriv’d (d). that the Water tuns off as ioon as the Fill, ate eiured : fo that bemg

left on dry Land tliey are taken without Diihculty, falted.and fold to tlie Merd.ants, who load

their Barks with them at a very cheap Rate.
l

In the great River Yang tfi kyang, over againft tlie City Kyra^-kyangju, where it is above half a "

League bLd, they catch all forts of excellent F ifli; and among others, one call d iilh.

thaf is. the ydh-^ Fijh. It is of an extraordinary Size, (fome of them weighing

upward of eight hundred Pound) as well as an exqmf.te Tafte, nor ,s there any F.ft in he

World that eat! more firm i they are caught only at certain V
Lake Font-tlm hu into this River. This Lake, which is alfo call d the Lake of Zba« [or Ja„

rH is forn/d by the Confluence of four Great Rivets, each as large as the Leire

from the Province of Kya„g-f,. It is thirty Leagues in Curcumference and is fubjeft to Storms

like thl Seas of Ctou.i/beini the greateft Lake
I

has Lakes of prodigious Extent, fuch are the Hong-tfe Hu, the Ya Hu, the Poyangm &c.

We have ahead! Ipokcn, in the general View of this Empire, of a very extraordinary Fifli nr,y, or

calfd the Gotoof Ito' Fifi, whhh the Grandees keep in their Courts or Gardens as an Orna- 0.M.0 t.P,

ment to their Palaces ;
and P. Le Cmir, from whom we gave the Account, adds fome farther

Mel s which oneht not to be omitted. “ Thefc Fill, (fays he) are commonly tlie length of

“pinger thick. The Male is of a beantfful Red from the Head to

“ mote tha! halfwa^ din the Body, and the t^tiining Part, together wu^

but accomnanv-d 1th fuch a bright and dazhng Luftre, that our heft Gildings tall valtly 8

flit ofr^The' Female is white, the Tail^ and fome part of the X-
^X'rV^flflufforms

blance of Silver. The Tail ofneither kind is fmooth and flat,

f ^
“a fort of Tuft thick and long, which adds a particular Beauty to this hiflc Creature, whole

sX Lflle is'finely Ihap’d. I'hofe who feed them ought

“ exceeding delicate, and fcnftble of the leaft injney from the W«‘her The>r are keP '» •> very

" larae and deco Bafon • at the Bottom of which there is common y put an earthen i an,

tu^?d upf.de Iwn, and made with Holes in it. ”
and have a Shelter from the Sun. The Water is changd three or four times We^K.

(o) This muA be a very curious Contrivance j I wilh the Author had given fome Account of it.
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Plenty in CHINA,
“ but in fuch a manner, that the frefli runs in while the other runs out, that the Bafon maynt\fr
» be dry > they hkewife Ijrevv on the Surface certain Herbs, which keep the Water alway

“ green and cool. If they are oblig’d to tranfport the Filh from one Veflel to another, great Calc

« fnuft be taken not to handle them, for thofe which are touch’d die foon after or decay
; there.

“ fore they make Ufe of a fmall Net, the Mouth of which is faften’d round a Hoop, wherewith

“ they lake them up by degrees, the Threads being woven fo clofe together that they have
time

“ to put them intofrclh Water before the old runs out. -A great Noifc.like that of Guns or Thun,

der, aflrong Smell, or a violent Motion, hurts and fometimes kills them ; as I obferv’d upon
“ the* Sea, where we carry ’d fome of them

,
every time the Guns were fired, or Pitch and Tar

“ were mdted. Befidcs, they live upon almoft nothing ;
the imperceptible Worms that are bred in

“ the Water, or the little earthy Particles mixt with it, are fufticicnt to keep them alive. Never-

** thelefs from time to time they throw in fmall Bits of Paltc : but there is nothing better for

“ them than Wafers, which foak’d make a kind of Broth they are extremely fond of, being in

“ reality, very proper Food for fuch delicate Creatures.

“ In hot Countries they multiply exceedingly, provided the Spawn, that fwims upon the Sun

“ faco-of the Water, be carefully taken away; forotherwife they would devour it. Being plac'd in

“ a particular Vcfiel expos’d to the Sun, it is kept there till the heat animates the young Fry. They
“ are at firft quite black, which colour fome always retain ; but the reft change by degrees to red or

“ white, to Gold or Silver, according to their different kinds. The Gold and Silver begin to

“ appear at the end of the Tail, and extend more or lefs towards the middle of their Bodies

“ according to their refpeftive Natures.

Some new Informations gain’d from the Chinefc, who deal in thefe fmall Fifb, and get their

Livelihood by breeding and felling them, give me occafion to make fome farther Remarks:

I. Tho’ they are commonly no longer than one’s Finger, fome grow to the length and thick-

nefs of the largcft Herrings.

II. It is not the red or white Colour that diftinguiflics the Male from the Female : but the ]«-

ter are known by fcveral fmall white Spots about their Gills, and little Fins that are near them;

and the Males, by having thefe places bright and Ihining.

III. Tho’ the Tail is commonly in the ftiape of a Tuft, yet often it is like that of other Fifli.

IV. Bcfides the fmall Balls of Pafte above mention’d, they give them the yelks of Eggs boil’d

hard, or lean Pork, dry’d in the Sun, and reduc’d to very fine Powder. They fometimes put Snails

into the Bafon where they are kept, becaufe tlicir Slime, which fticks to the fides of the VdTelis

excellent Food for thefe little Creatures, who ftruggle about getting to it. They are alfo very

fond of little reddlfli Worms, found in the Water of fome Refervoirs.

V. They fcldom multiply after they are ftiut up in thefe Veffels, becaufe they are too much

confin'd : for if you would have them breed, you muft put them in Relervoirs, where the

Water runs, and is deep in fome Places.

VI. After the Water is drawn out of the Well, to fill the Vcffel where the Fifh are put, it

ought to be left to fettle, five or fix Hours, otherwife it would be too crude and unwholefomc,

VII. If you perceive that the Fifh are fpawning, which happens about the Beginning of

Alay, you fliould fcattcr Grafs upon the Surface ot the Water that the Spawn may cling to

it ; and when you perceive the fpawning is over, or that tlic Males ceafe to follow the Fe-

males, the FiOi muft be remov'd into another Veffel, that the Spawn may be expofed in ihc

Sun for three or four Days: and at the End of forty or fifty Days, the Water muft be chang'd,

becxiufe the fmall Fry begin then to appear diftindtly.

Thefe Remarks will not be ufelds, in cafe the Golden Fifli ftiould ever be brought into

Europe, as they have already been carry'd to Batavia by the Dutch,

Befidcs the Nets and Lines that are us’d by the Chinefe, the firft in their great Fiflieries, the

latter in their fmall,they have another way of fifhing, which is fingular enough, and very diverting:

for in fcvcral Provinces they rear a certain Bird refcmbling a Raven, but the Neck is a great deal

longer
;
the Beak alfo is long, ftiarp, and crooked : It heing a kind of Cormorant, which they

teach to fifti,much in the fame manner as we bring up Dogs to catch Hares.

In the Morning when the Sun rifes, one may fee on the Rivers a confiderable Number

of Boats, and fevcral of thefe Birds fitting attheHead of them. Then theFiftier-men turning their

Boats about, at the Signal given by ftriking the Water with an Oar, the Cormorants fly into the

River, one here, another there, and diving to the Bottom, feize the Fifh they light on by the

middle ;
then rifing up again, they carry it to the Bark: where the Fifherman receiving it, takes

the Bird and holding its Head downwards, paffes his Hand along the Neck to make it difgorgc

the fmall Filh that it had fwalow’d, but is hindred from going into the Gullet by a Ring put

on the lower Part of the Neck ; which, after the fifhing is quite over, they take off and give

them fomething to eat. When the Fifh happens to be too large for one Bird, they mutually alUft

each other
;
one takes the Tail, another the Head, and bring it to the Boat to their Mailer.

There is another way of taking Filli, wliich is very fimple, and gives but little Trouble;

for this Purpofc they make ufe of long narrow Boats, nailing on each fide, from one end w

the other, a Plank two Foot broad. This Plank is japan’d with very white ftiining Vamiflb

and Hants gently till it almoft touches the Top of the Water; in the Night-time,when it is usd,

they turn it towards the Moon, that the Refle<ftion may incrcafe its Splendor : fo that the Fifh,

which arc fporiing, cafily miftaking the Colour of the japan'd Plank for that of the Water,

leap often on that Side, and fall cither on the Plank or into the Boat.
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Of Fruits, Vegetables, and Foffih. 517
In fomc PUccs the Soldiers flioot the Fi(h very dcxteroiiflv with Arrows, wliich arc r»ncn’d Sf-.oodag

to the Bow with a Pack-tliread, as well to prevent their being loft, as to draw our the Vi(\\

,vhcn it f
ilicre is fuch a great Quantity in the Mud, that Men ftanding

HP to the Girdle in the Water, pierce them with a thrcc-fork’d Spear.

The Land is not lefs produdive in the multitude and variety of Krui^, than the Rivers ,

,nd Lakes are of Fiih. Here arc Pears, Apples. Peaches, Apricots, QuIulcs, Pigs and Grapes.
specially kind of excellent Mufcadinc; likewife Nuts, Plumbs, Cherries, Chdnuts, Pomc-^^'*"*
granaics, and almoft all other Fruits to be met with in Europe

^

b;;lidcs many other Sorts not to

ic found there at all.

However it muft he confefs’d that none of thefc Fruits, except the Mufcadinc-Grapcs and tut not f<>

Pomegranates, is to be compar d to ours; bccaufe the Chinefe arc not (b fkilful as the Europeans in •>

cultivating the Tices, and improving the Flavour of the Fruit : They have too much Occafion

jbr their Land to propagate Rice and Wheat
;
yet their Peaches arc as good as ouis, nay one

kind of them is better. In fome Places they ate unwholcfomc, and muft be eaten fparingly,

bccaufe they bring on a Dylcntcry, which is very dangerous in China. Their Apricots would not

be bad, did they but give them Time to ripen.

It is from that our Oranges came, but we have only one Kind, whereas they have Or*nsc» of

fcveral excellent Sorts, efpecially one, which is in great Eftccm : they arc fmall, and the Rind
is thin, fmooth and very loft. There is another Sort that comes from the Province of Eo-hen,

that has an adminible Tafte ; they arc larger, and the Rind is of a beautiful Red : The
E,uropeam commonly fay that a Difli of thefe Oranges would become the toppingeft Tables in

Europe. They have larger at Kan-tony which arc yellow, agreeable to the Tafte, and very

wholcfomc ; they give tlicm even to fick Perfons, roafting them firft in hot Embers, then

,
cutting them in two, and filling them with Sugar ; the Juice being reckon’d a great Pctftoral.

Others have a fharp Tafte, and are us’d by the Europeans in Sauces.

Limons and Citrons are very common in fome Southern Provinces, and extraordinary large; Llmons mdi

but thefc are fcarce ever eaten, being only made ufe of for Ornaments in Houfcs, where they Curonj.

- put feven or eight in n China Difti, to plea fc the Sight and Smell
; however, they arc exceed-

ing good whencandy’d. Another fort of Limon, not much larger than a Walnut, is likcwilc

ill great Efteem ;
it is round, green, and Iharp, being reckon’d excellent for Ragous. The

Tree that bears them is fometimes put in Boxes, and ferves to adorn the outward Courts

or Halls of Houfts.

Bcfides Melons of the European kind, there arc two other Sorts in China ; one of which

Is very fmall, and yellow within, has a fweet Tafte, and may be eaten Rind and all in the

fame manner as we fometimes eat Apples. The other kind, which is call’d a Water-Melon, is

very large and long; the In fide is white, and fometimes red, containing a fweet cooling Juice,

that quenches Thirft, and never docs any Harm, even in the liottcft Weather. To thefe may
be added another Sort ftill better, which comes from a place in Tartary call’d Ham:, at a

ere.at Diftance from Pe-king. Thefe Melons have this peculiar Q^iality, that they keep freflt

lor five or fix Months together
;
great Provifion is made of them every Year for the Emperor

:

but we have already Ipoken of them elfewherc.

To the above-merftion’d Fruits, which we are acquainted with, we ought to add thofe that

are known to us only by the Relations of Travellers, and feem to have been imported into China Fruit,,

from the neigbouring Iflands, where they are found in very great Plenty : I mean the Ananas,

the Guavaes, the Bananas, the Cocoas, Cfr. But bcfides all thefe forts of Fruit, which it has in

[common with other Countries, there arc feveral others of a peculiar kind, and very good Tafte,

' oot to be met with any where elfe
;
fuch are the Tfe-tfc, the Li-chi, and the Long-yen (a), which

I have already dclcrib’d. [See p. 8.]

The Plains are fo much taken up with Rice, that there is fcarce a Tree to be fecn in them;

but the Mountains, efpecially thofe of Shen-ft, Ho-nan, ^ang-tong, and Fo-kyen^ are cover’d

with Forefts, containing large ftrait Trees of all kinds, very proper to be ufed in public Edi-

fices, and efpecially for building Ships ; there are Pines, Alhes, Elms, Oaks, Palm-Trees, Cedars,

and fcveral others little known in Europe.

Other Mountains are famous for their Mines, containing all forts of Metals ; for their Mcdi- mio*,.

cinul Fountains, Simples, and Minerals. There you meet with Mines of Gold, Silver, Iron,

. Copper, Tin, white Copper, Qjfickfilvcr, Lapis Armenus, Cinnabar, Vitriol, Allum, jafper,

Rubies, Rock-Cryftal, Load-Stones, Porphyry, and Quarries of different kinds of Marble.

The Mountains alfo, efpecially thofe in the Northern Provinces, afford vaft Quantities of Pit-
pjt.cej.

Coal, of which there is a very great Conlumption ;
it is black, and is found l>ctween the

Rocks ill very deep Veins: then being broken into Pieces, it is burnt in the Stove belonging to

the Kitchen. Some pound it, and wetting the Diift with Water, make it into Lumps, which

fort of Fcwel is us’d efpecially by the common People. This Coal is very difficult to light,

hut when once it has kindled, it cafts a great He.it, and Lfts a long time. It fometimes yields

a very bad Smell, and will fuffocate thofe who fleep near it, if they have not the Precaution

to keep clofe by them a Veffel full of Water ;
which draws the Smoke m fuch a manner

that at length it fmells as difigrecably ilfelf.

(q In the Orieiaal ywn,
Table of Tcrmt.

VoL. I.

but this fe«n» to be a Miftakc, it being written Umyn, p. 8, at w*’.l as ifl the EajUnjtory

4 L The



3i8 Plenty in CHINA,
Much u»'d

for Fe*el.

Herbs and

Root».

Salt,

The Cooks belonging to the Mandarins and other great Men comrrionly make ufe of lt_

as well as Mechanics: fuch as Viauallers, Dyers, Black-Sinuhs, Lock-Smiths, Csfc. howevc^tht,-

latter find that it makes the Iron hard : It is alfo much usd m Wind-furnaces, for fmelung

C opper Thefc Coal-Pits are likewife found in the high Mountains near Pf-king, and feern ij

beinexhauftiblc, confidering this great City and the whole Province have been confiantly fup.

plv’d from thence ;
and yet there is not a Family, how poor foever, but what has a Sio\c

heated with this fort of Fewcl, which lafts a great deal longer than Lharcoal.

Their Kitchen-Gardens are well furnilh’d with Herbs, Roots, and Pulfe of all forts
;

the Kinds that we have, they have many others we know nothing of, which are more valuable

than ours. They cultivate them very carefully, as being in conjundlion witli Rice, the chkf

Food of the People : Every Morning an infinite Number of Waggons and Beafts loadcn wiOj

As it would be difficult to tranfport Salt from the Sea-Coafts into the Weftern Parts border-

ine on Tartary, Providence has wonderfully fupply’d their Wants in that particular : f«r be.

fide the Salt-Pits found in certain Provinces, there is in other parts a fort of grey Earth

fcatter’d up and down feveral Dilhidls in Spots, containing between three and four Acres each,

how got out which yield a prodigious Quantity of Salt. The manner of getting tliis Salt out of the Earth

of the Earth,
remarkable: they make the Surface of the Land as fmooth as Glafs, with a little flopinj»,

that the Water may not lie on it ;
and when the Sun has dry’d it very well, fo that it appears

white from the Particles of Salt which are mix’d with it, they take it up, and raife u in little

Heaps beating it very well all over, that the Rain may foak into it. Afterwards fpreading

it upon large Tables, that arc a little inclining, and have Ledges about four or five Fingers high,

thev pour a certain Quantity of freflt Water thereon ;
which foakmg through dillolycs all the

Particles of Salt, and carries them along with it into a large Earthen V clkl, whereinto it

runs Drop by Drop, by means of a little Tube made on Purpofe. The Earth, thus drain'd,

does not become ufclefs, but is laid afide, and in a few Days time becoming quite dry, they

reduce it to Powder, and lay it in the fame Spot from whence it was taken ;
where having lamfcven

or eight Days, it becomes impregnated as before with abundance of Saline Particles, which ate

again feparated from it in the manner as above.
^

andprerat-d While the Men are working in this manner in the Fields, their Wives and Children ate

‘

employ’d in Huts built on the Place, in boiling the Salt Water, in very large, deep Iron Bafons,

over an Earthen Stove ;
with Holes made in it, in fuch manner that the Fire is commumcaied lo

all the Bafons alike, the Smoak being carry ’d off by a long Funnel, made m form of a

Chimney, at the end of the Stove. When the Water has boiled for lometime, it grows thick,

• and changes by degrees into a very white Salt, which they ftir inceflantly with a large Iron

Spatula till it is quite dry. Whole Forefts would fcarce luffice to maintain the Fire needfary for

theSak’whichismaking all the Year round; but as often there are no Trees m thclc Phc«,

Providence fupplies that Defeift with large Quantities of Reeds, which grow in their Neigh-

bourhood. _ ^ • i
• j r

K..<:n«sin To fay the Truth, the Soil of China produces no fort of Spice, except a kind ct

CiJ.' Pepper, very different from that of the Eaji-Indtes ;
bufthe Chinefe meeting with it in Coun-

tries very near their own, procure it with fo much Eafe by their Commerce, that they have

as great Plenty of it as if it grew at home.
, , ^ . c n i

Tho’ moil of the NcceiTaries of Life are found in all parts of the Empire, yet each Pro-

vince yields fomething different from, and in greater abundance than, another j
as appears from

the Geographical Defeription already given of them.
v c cr r)

Tartary, tho’ full of Forefis and Sand, is not imirely barren : for it lurmflies the fine Skins otf

Sables, Foxes, andTygers, whereof the rich Furrs are made ;
plenty of Roots and Simples very

ufefunn Phyfic ;
an infinite Quantity of Horfes for the Service of the Army ; and numerous

Herds of Cattle, which fupply the Northern parts of China with Food.

Notwithftanding this great Plenty it is however true, though a kind of a Paradox, thi5

^^clhanot the moil ricli and flouriiliing Empire in the World is in effiidl poor enough ;
lor t c

withiianding Land, though fo very exienfive and fruitful, hardly fufficcs to fuppoit its Inhabitanis.

ritm! venture to fay, that to live comfortably they have need of a ^untry as
|

large again : the City of Kan-ton only, where fuch numbers of Europeans refort every Year, con-

tains more than a Million of Souls
;
and in a large Town, not above three or four

Leagues diilant, there are more People than at Kan-ton itfelf Extreme Mifcry forces t em

fometimes to terrible Extremes; fo that if one examines things at a little cloW,

he will not be fo much furpriz’d at Parents expofing ieveral of their Children m the btreetj

and giving their Daughters away for Slaves, or that fuch an immenfc People fliould be fo mu

chinoi and
^ Intercil. It is rather to be wonder’d at, that nothing more tragical happens ;

an

comMlftl. that in a Time of Scarcity, when fuch multitudes arc ready to perifli with Hunger, they mu

not have recourfe to violent Methods, as well as the People of Europe : the Hiuoties w c

furnilh us with many Examples. .
•

F. triordijia.
Tho' 1 have fpoken a good deal already of the Animals and Trees to be

. l’

xy Tices, yet I fiiall here give Tome farther Account of the more extraordinary Kinds: H 1
.

reft, it mull be confider’d that it is not my Defign to write a Natural Hiftory of the mp >

as has been already obferv’d.

One
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that is, towards Nwmber and

to ilic Leaves of ihc Vine and

One of the moft lingular Trees, and which is not to be met with ellewhcrc, is the

'Tallow-Tree, call’d by the Chineje U-kyew-mu, being very common in the Provinces of Cb^‘ ire/
'

kvau'^,
Kyang-Mn, and Kyatig-ft. P. Martini has given a pretty exad Account of it in his

pcfc*iption of the City of Ktn^wba, in the Province of Chc-byang. This Tjcc, which he

compares to our Pear-trees, and is fomciimcs as tall as the larger fort of them, has alfo

j
great rcfcmblance of the Afpin, and Birch-Tree, at kali with refpett to the Leaves,

and long Stalks; but the Trunk and Branches arc for the moll partof ilit: Shape of our

Cherry-Trees. The Bark is of a wliitilh Grey, lomewhat foft to the Touch. The little Branches

are long, flender. flexible, and furnifl'.’d with Leaves only from the Middle to the I-’nd -, where

they grow in a lort ol Tuft, but more Imrll than cllewhcrc, and often turning at the Edges fo

as to appear hollow like a Gondola. Thefe Leaves are of a dark (Jrcen, llcck on the upper part,

and whitilh underneath ;
very thin, dry, moderately large, and in form of a Lozenge, otily

the Angles on the fide are rounded off, and the End lengthen’d into a Point. Tlicy are

ioin’d to the Branches hy long Stalks, dry, and fmall ; the Ribs of the Leaf, as well as

Its
Fibres, are round, diy, and llendcr. In the latter Scafon,

ptcemhery they become red before they fall off, as happens

Pear-Tree.

The Fruit grows in Bunches, at the Extremity of the Branches; to which they are

join’d hy a very fliort woody Stalk, tl^at feems to be a Continuation of the Branch itfcif.

This Fruit is inclos’d in a hard, woody, brown Capfula, or Hulk, a little rough, and of

a triangular Figure ; the Angles being rounded off, much in the fame manner as thofc of the

fmall Fruit, or red Berries of the Privet or Prime - Pdiit, vulgarly call’d Piidl - Cap.

Thefe Hufks or Cafes commonly inclofe three fmall Kernels, each about the fizc of a Pea,

and round, excepting on tlie Sides where they touch, which is a little flat. Every Kernel

is inclos’d with a thin Covering of white Tallow, pietty hard. The Stalk divides itfcif, as

it were, into three other fm.tller, or rather Strings ; wliich pafs through the middle of the Fruit, neuteJ,

l>etwten the tliree Kernels, in fuch manner, that the ends of the Strings enter the upper

ends of the Kernels, whereat they feem to hang. When the Hulk, which is compoied

of fix fmall hollow oval Leaves, begins to open and fall off, as it docs by degrees, the

Fruit difeovering itfelf makes a very agreeable Sight, efpccially in Winter-time j
for then

thefe Trees appear cover’d over with fmall white Bunches, which one would take at a

Diftance for fo many Nofegays, The Tallow that envelopes tlie Fruit, being broken
Quilitifi.

into one’s Hand, eafily melts, and yields a greafy Smell, not much unlike that ot common

Tallow.

Before the Fruit is quite ripe, it appears round, which is probably the Reafon why P. Thc/ffrnel

Martini fays it is round; unlefs having examin’d only a few, that were not perfedt in their Kind,

he thought this to be their natural Figure : for in reality feme arc defedUve as to Shape, and

belides .contain but one or two Nuts or Berries. The Nut has a pretty hard Shell including

a kind of fm.tll Kernel, about the Bignefs of a large Hempfeed, which is cover’d with a brown

Skin, and affords a great deal of Oyl ;
fo that the fame Fruit fupplies the Cbincjt both with

Tallow for their Candles, and Oyl for their Lamps.
^ ^ .r

Thefe Candles are like the Segment of a Cone, which they light at the broad End ; and

the Wick is a little Stick, or hollow Reed, round which they wrap Cotton Thread, or clfc the xaiiow.

Pitli of a Rufli of the fame Bignefs : this Rufh ferves alfc- for the Wick of Lamps. One

end of the Reed or fmall Stick Icrves for lighting, and the other for fixing on the Candlcftick,

which is made with a Point to enter into the Hollow of the Reed. This fort of Candle,belides

being thick and heavy, readily melts when touch'd with the Hand. The Light it gives is pretty

clear, but a little yellowilh ;
and as the Wick is folid, and changes while burning into a hard

Cod,’ it is not eafily fnuft, they ufing Cizars made for the Furpofe.

In order to feparate the Tallow from the Fruit, they pound the Shell and Nut both together. Jhc Taii^

and boil it in Water ;
fkimming off the Fat or Oyl as it rifcs to the Top, which condcnlcs like

,,,,

Tallow when it is cold. To ten Pound of this Greafe tliey fometimes put three of Linfccd- Frvii.

Oyl, and a little Wax to give it a Body ;
whereof they make exceeding white Candles, tho they

alfo make red ones, by mixing Vermillion with the Compofition.
u- i, .1 « u ,r Tk «

One of the moft ufcful Shrubs in all China is that producing the Cotton ; which the Huf- The Conor,

bandmen, the fiime Day that they get in their H.irveft, fow m the fime Field,

the Surface of the Ground with a Rake. After the Earth has been moiftend
^
j<am or

Dew there "row's up by degrees a fmall Shrub about two Fool high ; the Flowers of which

appear towards the LgLing or middle of being generally yefcw

This Flower is fucceeded by a Imall Button, growing .n the Shape of a Pod of the B.gnefs ot

“
The fortieth Day after the Appearance of the Flower, tl^e Pod opens of itfelf, and cleaving th.

in three Places, difcoveis three or four little Bags of Cotton extreme y w °
‘ w.

Figure as the Cod of a Silk-Worm. They are taften'd to the Bottom of the ”
taiu Seed for the following Year. It is then time to get ,n the Crop, but n "

Fruit is left e.xpcs'd to the Su,r two or three Days more, that fo be.ng fwell d by the Heat the

"tr'an tL'VS'of the Cotton are ftrongly faften’d to *= Seeds which thc^m^ H-kp.

make ufe of a fort of Wheel to feparate them. This Engmcconfifts of two very Imooth Bowlers.
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Plenty in CHINA,
one of Wood and the other of Iron, about a Foot long, and an Inch thick. Tiity are plac'j

fo clofe together that there is no Vacancy between ;
and while one Hand gives Motion to tlic

firft Rowler, and the Foot to the fccond, the other Hand applies the Cotton, which, loofcnitio

by the Motion, paflls on one Gde of the Engine, the Seed remaining on the other. Afterwarth

they card and fpin the Cotton, whereof they make Callico.

There is another Tree call'd Kti-pu, refembling our Fig-Tree, both with refpeit to the Wood
of its Branches, a^id its Leaves •, the Root commonly fends forth fcveial Stalks or little Trunk,

like a Buih, and fometimes only one. The Trunk of fome is ftrait, round, and nine or ten

Inches thick. The Branches coniift of a liglit pithy Wood, and are cover’d with a Bark

like that of the Fig-Tree. The Leaf is deeply indented, efpccially in two Places, whereby
i(

becomes as it were divided into three Leaves, curioully hollow’d on each fide. In Colour on

both Tides, .as well as the Contexture of the Fibres, it refcmbles the Leaf of the Fig-Tree •

only it is larger, thicker, and rougher on the upper fide, but the under fide is very foft, bein®

cover’d with a fine Down. Some of them are not hollow’d at all, and have the Figure of
°

longifli Heart.

This Tree yields a Milk, made ufe of by the Chimfe in gilding with Leaf-Gold, which is

drawn oft* in the following manner: They make in the Tiiink one or more Horizontal and

Perpendicul-ir Incifions, and in the Slit put the Edge of a Sea-fiiell, or fome fuch Receiver

;

into which the Milk diftilling they afterwards put it all together, and in ufing it draw with a

pencil what Figures they pleafe upon Wood or any other Matter whatever: this done they apply

Leaf-Gold, which fticks fo firmly thereon that it never comes off.

The Tree, which the Chineje call Lung-ju-tfu, has a Trunk as large as our biggeft Plum,

Tree. It divides betimes into two or three thick Branches, and thefe again into fmallcr.

The Bark is of a rcddifli grey Colour, and fpoitcd like the Filbert-Tree-, but the Extremity of

the Branches is knotty, crooked, rough, and full of Pith, like the Walnut-Tree. The Fruit is

fomewhat oval, and when green, nearly refembles Cherries, both in Colour and Shape, as well

as the Stalk ;
which lafl: is green and ftringy ;

e.xtrcmely long, and divided into fcveral

Branches, each wljereof has one of thefe Berries hanging at the end. The Skin of the Fruit

in fome Places is full of little red Spots, is pretty lough, and inclofes a gicenifh Subftance,

which when ripe becomes like Pap : they ufe it in Winter to rub the Hands with» and prevent

Chilblains.

This Fruit has a very hard Stone, like a Cherry-Stone, but a little oblong, and indented with

five, fix, and fometimes feven Furrows. This Stone receives its Nourifhment through a pretty

l.argc round Hole, that grows ftraighter, as it approaches the inclofed Kernel, which is fmall,

and cover’d with a blackifh Skin, not fo hard as that of the Pippin of an Apple. Of the

Trunk of this Tree they make Boards for common ufes.

If the Chinefe delighted, as we do in Europe, to adorn their Gardens, and make fine Alleys,

they might, by cultivating their Flowers, and employing certain Trees peculiar to their owa

Country, have very agreeable Walks; but as nothing feems to them more ridiculous than to

walk backward and forward, merely for the fake of Walking, they take no care to makt

ufe of the Advantages which Nature has beftow'd upon them.

Among the Trees that I am fpeaking of, there is one call’d Mo-Iyen, as thick as the

fmall of one’s Leg
; its Branches are flender, full of Pith, and cover’d with a red Rind,

fpcckled with whitifli Spots, like a Filbert-Tree. They have not many Leaves, but to make

amends for that Dcfeft, they are very large, being broader towards the Top than in the

Middle or lower part. Tliey are thin and pretty dry
;

their Ribs and principal Fibres are cover'd

with a fine whitilh Down. They are join’d to the Tree by Stalks, which fpread fo much towards

the Bottom, that it may be faid they embrace the Branch, and that the Branch proceeds from

it, as out of a little Tube, making an Elbow in this Place.

From amidft the Stalks proceed little Buds of an oval Figure, cover’d with Down ;
which,

opening in December, or tlie Depth of Winter, become large Flowers, like the Mountain-Lilly,

compofed of feven or eight Leaves full of long Fibres, of an oval Figure, and pointed at the

Extremities. Some of thefeTrecs bear yellow Flowers, fome red, and others white
;
the Leaves fall

at the fame time, and often even before the Flowers are open’d.

Another Tree call’d La-mwe has fome Refcmblance of our Bay-Tree as to the fize and figure,

as well as the fiiape of its Branches; which yet are wider, and furnifla’d with Leaves oppofiteeach

other, growing by Pairs on Ihort Stalks. The greateft Leaves are almoft as large as thofe of the

common Laurel, but neither fo thick, nor fo dry
;
growing Icfs and lefs in proportion to their

Diftance from the end of the Branch. In the Depth of Winter there proceed from between the

Leaves fmall yellow Flowers, of an agreeable Smell, not much unlike that of the Rofe.

Nothing can be fitter to adorn a Garden than the Tree call’d U-tong
;
which is very large,

and refembles the Sycamore ; its Leaves arc long, broad, and join’d to a ftalk of a Foot in Length.

This Tree is fo bufiiy, and crouded with Tufts, that the Rays of the Sun cannot penetrate. The

manner of bearing its Fruit is very extraordinary ; towards the end of AugufI: there grow at the

extremities of the Branches, inftead of Flowers, fmall Tufts of Leaves, which are different front

the reft, being more white, foft, and not fo broad. On the Edge of every Leaf are generated

three or four fmall Grains of the bignefs of a Pea, containing a white Subftance, of a

unlike the Kernel of a Hazlc-nut before it is ripe.

The
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fhc Tree call’d would alfo be a great Ornament for Gardens. There are four kinds of The Tfr-

„ which bear Floweri, and refcmble our S^^w/^Laurcl in the Wood and Leaves : thefe latter

(ji not fall off during the Winter. The Trunk is commonly as thick as one’s Thigh. The Top
is

(hap’d like the Spanijh-'L^MXtV Its Wood is of a whitilh Grey, and very fleck The Leaves,

v-bich are rang’d alternately on cacli fide of the Branches, arc as large as thofc of tlic Spanijh-

Laurel, but of an oval Figure, pointed at the ends, and indented on the edges like a Saw ) they arc

alfo more thick and firm, being of a dark Green on the upper fide, like the Leaf of an Orange-

tree and yellow underneath, with pretty thick Stalks.

At the Place where the Stalks join to titc Tree proceed Buds of the Bignefs, Figure, and Colour

of a Hazle-nut ;
they are cover’d with fine white Hair, and have a Ground like that of Saiiln.

In the Month of December thefe Buds become Flowers, which are double and of a rcddilh Colour

like fmall Rofes j
tlicy are fupported by a Calix or Cup, and join’d immediately to the Buntli

without any Stalks,

The Trees of the fecond kind are very high : the Leaf Is rounded at the end, and the Flowers,

which are large and red, being intermix’d with the green Leaves, make a very agreeable fii^w.

The two other kinds bear Flowers alfo, but they are finaller and whitifli : the middle of this

Flower is full of fmall Filaments, which have each a yellow flat Top, much like thofc in com-

mon Rofes, with a fmall round Pifiil in the middle; at the bottom whereof is a fmall green Ball,

wliich as it grows, forms the Film, inclofing the Seed.

There is another remarkable kind of Tree, partaking fomewhat both of the Juniper and Cy- Thr 7;t

prefs, fof which reafoiT i):\t Chinefe call it Tjc-Jbngy is, ‘Juniper, Twen-pe,

The Trunk, which is about a Foot and a half in Circumference, fends forth Branches almoft mSbl*
from the very Ground, fubdivided into a great number of others, which ftrclching out at (omc

piftance from the Trunk, form a thick green Bufli. The Tree is cover’d with a Multitude of

Leaves, fome like Cyprefi, and the reft like thofe of Juniper; that is to fay, the latter arc long,

narrow, and ftiarp, having this peculiarity, that they are difpos’d along the Boughs in Rows odd Siiua-

four, five, or fix in Number : fo that looking on the Boughs from the end, they appear like

Stars of four, five, or fix Rays; the Leaves of the firft Row covering thofc of the under Rows
foexaiftly, that thro' the Spaces between, one may fee diftindly to the bottom of the Bough.

The Boughs or Twigs, which are cover’d with thefe long Leaves, arc found principally at the

lower part of the Branches, for towards the Top you behold nothing but Cyprefs.

Nature feems to have taken Pleafure, in mingling thefe two forts of Leaves in fuch a manner, Variety and

that fome Branches are entirely Cyprefs, and thefe are the more large and numerous ; others Mixture of

intirely Juniper; fome are half one and half the other : in ftiort, fomeiimes one beholds a few “*

Cyprefs Leaves grafted at the end of a Juniper Bough; at other times lome fmall Juniper Bough

(hooting from the bottom of a Cyprefs Branch. The Bark of this Tree is fomewhat rugged and

of a greyifti brown Colour, inclining a little to the red in fome Places. TheWood is of a reddifli

white, like that of the Juniper, with a fpice of Turpentine in it. The Leaves, befidcs the Smell

of Cyprefs, have an aromatic Scent, but their Tafte is tartifh and very bitter. The Tree bears

fmall round green Berries little larger than thofe of Juniper ; the Pulp is of an Olive green, and

has a ftrong Smell. The Fruit is join’d to the Branches by long Stalks of the fame Nature as the

Leaves : It contains two rcddifti feeds in the (hape of Hearts, and as hard as Grape-Stones. The

Trunk of fome of thefe Trees is tall and (lender, having Branches no where but at the top,

which ends in a Point almoft like the Cyprefs ; there are others of the Dwarf-kind, growing no

higher than (even or eight Foot ;
but as their Trunk and Branches are crooked and wrinkled, there

is rcafon to believe the Chinefe ftunt their Growth by cutting them. When the Tree is young,

all the Leaves are long, like thofc of Juniper; but when it is old, they refemble the Cyprefs.

I (hould never have done were I to deferibe the reft of the uncommon Trees or Shrubs, to be

met with in China-, and y« I cannot pofTibly neglca to fpcak of the famous Plant call’d

which is fo much efteem’d in the Empire, where it bears a very great Price, and is conhder d as J.n

the mod excellent Cordial. It grows no where but in Tartary, for that which comes from the

Province of Se-c/men is not worfti mentioning. As P. Jartoux had full Opportunity and Lci-

fure to examine this Plant attentively on the Spot, when he a(Tifted in making the Map of the

Country by the Emperors Order, he has drawn it according to its proper Dimcnfions, and

explain’d its Properties and Ufe as follows:
. t.

“ The moft (kilful Phyficians of China, fays he, mix it in all the Medicines they prepare

“ for the great Lords
;
the Price being too high for the common People ;

they pretend that u is a Qu-Uit.**.

“ Sovereign Remedy for Decays caus’d by cxcclTive Labour, cither of Body or Mind ; that it

“ dilTolves Phlegm, heals the Weaknefs of the Lungs, cures Pleurifics, ftops Voniiling. Jtreng-

“ thens the Stomach and creates an Appetite; cures the Vapours, and (hortnefs of Breath by

ftrengthening the Brcaft ;
fortifies the Vital Spirits, generates Lympha m the Blood ;

m Ihort,

“ is good for Vertigo’s and Dimnefs of Sight, and prolongs the Life of old I crlons.

“ It is hardly to be imagin’d that the Chinefe and Tartars would fet fo great a value on this

“ Root, if it did not conftantly produce good Effcas; even thofe who arc in Health frequent^

life it to ftrengthen their Conftitution. As for me I am perfwaded that if it was m the Hands

“ of Europeans, who underftand Pharmacy, it would prove an excellent Remedy, after they had

“ examined the nature of it, and found the proper quantity to be given m different Difordcr^^

“ It is very certain that it rarifies the Blood, as well as warms and puts it m motion ;
tha u al

“ Digeftion, and ftrengthens in a fcnfiblc manner. After having defign d what I fluU dcfcribc

V«L. L M
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in the Sequel, I felt my Pulfc to know what Condition it was in : I then took one half of the

quite raw and unprepared, and an hour after found my Pulfe more full and quick, my
Appetite

alfo return'd, I felt my felf much ftrongcr, and was more fit for travelling than before.

“ However, I did not depend much upon this Proof, attributing the Change I found, to the

Reft we had taken that Day : but four Days after, finding my felf fo fatigu'd and exhaufted

with Labour, that I could hardly fit upon my Horfe, a Mandarin of our Company perceiving

it, gave me one of thefe Roots, whereof I immediately took the half, and about an Hour after

my ftrength return'd. I have often ufed it fince, and always with equal Benefit
; I

wife obferv'd that the Leaf, and efpeckilly the Fibres, chew'd while it was frcfli, produc'd very

near the fame Effcdl.

“ We often made ufe of the Leaves of Jin feng inftead of Tea, as the Tartan do; afre^

whicli I found myfelf fo well, that I preferr’d them to the very beft Tea. The Colour is alfo
'

agreeable, and when one has taken it two or three times, both the Smell and Tafie prove
I

very grateful.
|

“ As for the Root It requires a little more boiling than Tea, in order to draw it fuffici-
i

cmly : this Piudicc is obferv'd by the Cbineje when they give it to fick Perfons, in which

cafe they fcldoin ufe above the fifth Part of an Ounce of the dry Root. As for thofewhoarc

in Health, and take it by the way of Prevention, or for fome flight Diforder, I would not

advlfe them to take more than a tenth Part of an Ounce at a time, nor ought they to «fe

it every Day.
“ The manner of preparing it is this: they cut the Root in fmall Slices, and put them in an

e.irthcn Pan well glaz'd, on which they pour a Gallon of Water
;
then taking care that the

Pan be cover'd very clofe, they put it on a flow Fire, and when the Water is boil’d all away,

to about a cup-full, it muft be drank immediately. They then pour in the fame quantity of

Water as before, and boil it after the fame manner to cxtraifl all the Juice, and the fpiritu.

ous Parts of the Root that remain. Thefe two Dofes are taken one in the Morning, and the

other in the Evening.

“ With rcfpe<ft to the Places where this Root grows, it may fuffice to fay in general : that

it is found between the thirty ninth and forty feventh Degree of North Latitude, and between

the tenth and twentieth Degree of Longitude, Eafl from Pe-king. Within thefe Limits there

is a long Chain of Mountains cover’d and furrounded with thick Forefls, which render

them almoft inacceflible. On the Declivity of thefe Mountains, and in thefe thick Forefls, on

the Brinks of the Channels, made by the Torrents, or about the Rocks at the Foot of Trees,

and amongft all forts of Herbs is the Jin J'eng found; but it is never to be met with in Plains

Valleys and Marflics, at the Bottom of thele Channels, or in Places too much expofed.

“ If the Foreft be confum’d by Fire, this Plant does not appear again till three or four Years

after, which fhews tliat Heat is an Enemy to it ;
accordingly it hides iifelf from the Sun as

much as pofl'iblc : whence it may be prefum’d, that if it is to be found in any other Country

in the World, Canada is the moft likely Place ; whofc Forefls and Mountains, accordmg

to the Report of thole who have lived there, very much refemblc thefe I am fpeaking of.

“ The Parts where i\\tjin-jeng grows, are feparated from call’d in

our ancient Maps, by a Barrier of wooden Stakes, which encloles that whole Province; in

the Neighbourhood of which the Guards are continually patroling to hinder the Cbincjeiim

going out to leek this Root. But in fpitc of all their Vigilance, the Chinefe arc tempted, by the

‘Thirfl of Gain, to flip into thofc Defarts, fometimes to the Number of two or three ihoa-

fand ; at tlie Hazard of loofing their Liberty and the Fruits of their Labour, if they are fur-

priz’d, ciiher going out of the Province, or returning into it.

“ The Emperor chafing that the Tartan, rather than the Chinefe, fhould reap the Advan-

tage made by this Root, gave Orders, in 1709, to ten thoufand Tartan to go and gather all

the Jin-Jeng they could find ; on Condition that each of them Ihould give his Majefty two

Ounces of the befl, and for the Remainder they were to be pay'd its Weight in fine Silver;

by this means it was reckon’d that the Emperor got that Year about twenty thoufand Chintjt

Pound Weight of it, which did not coft him above the fourth part of the Value. Wc met

by chance Ibme of thefe Tartars in the middle of thofc frightful Defarts
;
whofc Mandarim

were not far out of our Road, and came one after another to offer us Oxen for our Subfif*

tence, according to the Command they had receiv’d fiom the Emperor.
“ The following, is the order obferv’d by this Army ot Herbalifts: after they have divided ibc

Country according to their ftaiidards, the Soldiers of each Company, being a hundred in Num-
ber, extend themfelves in a Line, till they come to the Limits appointed them, leaving a certain

Diflance between every ten ; then they carefully feek after the Plant, advancing infcnfibly on

the fame Point of the Compafs; and in this manner they pafs over the fpace of Country allotted

them, in a certain number of Days. When the time is expir’d, the fixing their

Tents in Places, where there is good Paflure for their Horfes, fend their orders to every Com-

pany, and to know if their number be compleat; for in cafe any Perfon is wanting, as it often

happens, either by their ftragling too far, or being devour'd by Wild-bcafls, they fearch for

him a Day or two, and then fall to work again, in the fame manner as before.
“ Tliefe poor People fuffer greatly in this Expedition, for they carry neither Tents nor Beds

with them, every one being fulficicntly loaded with his Provifion of Millet bak’d in an Oven,

which is to ferve him the whole Time of his Journey : fo that tliey are oblig’d to fleep under
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. a Tree, covering thcmrelvcs with fuch Branches or of n,rL- ,i

. Tend them, from time to time, Pieces of Bcc^or other \li--ir

• after they have warm’d it at the Fire, lu this manner tm rh . r
*

i JV
^

. of tlie Year, and yet, notwithftanding their Fatigues, they fccm\V'robull"‘lnr"‘

“ A- icprefents the Root of its natural lizc : when I wafh’d it I ;» i i
•

. ,vhat ragged as .he Roots of other Plants cotnmonly Trc
^

‘""''-J"';'
.. B. C. C. D reprefent the Stalk n. its full Length and Thicknefs, which is fmooth and al.noft

‘

‘s whiter as being
near the Ground. The Point D. is a kind ot Knot, form’d by the rile of four Br.inchcs which
proceed from . as from a Center, fliooting ftrait forwa.d at equal Dirtanccs from each o he
.* The bwer P.u t of the Branch is green mix’d with white tlic upper part is mud' lik^the
Sw.k. diat IS, of a deep red, a little inclmmg to the Colour of a MdbcrJy,' but towards he
Edges the two Colours gradually unite. Each Branch has live Leaves of the lizc and fi mre as t. ,
repre ented m the Pl^e. It.s oblervable that thde Branches are equally dilhnt from each mhe

:: “e ™'v --'y P-'leJ

.. Tho I h.tvo drawn but ha^^f of one of thefc Leaves F with any Accuraev, all the red ntay
eaftly be concetv d and fimlhd front thence. 1 ,io no. renenther ever to ktve fecn LeTves

u
''"P P° fine a Contexture. The Pibres of it arc very wcl

diftinguirhd. and have on the upper part a few whitiih Haiis. The hne Skin that is bawcen
the fibres rifes towards the Middle a little above them. The upper fide of the i.eaf is a
dark, and the under a whuifli Green, a little Ihining: all the Leaves are cuiioully indented
at the Edges. ’

From D the Center of tl^te Branches of this Plan, rifes .l tcond Stalk D E, very fir,, it T.,s
and fmooth, ot a whitim from the Beginning to the End, where thcie is a duller of
nveny four very round Berries, whofe Skin is of a bright Colour, very fine and fmooth
inclohng a white loftifh Pulp, which is not good to eat. I h.ivc only dcfi^n’d two of them
winch are. of their natural hzc, and are mark'd with the Figures 9, 9. As thefc Berries
were double, (for fome of them are finglc) each contain'd two rough Stones of the Bicnefs
and Shape of common Lentils, but feparated, tho’ they lay on the f.imc Level This
Stone is not Hiarp on the fides like Lentils, but is nearly all over of an equal Tliicknefs.
Every Berry adheres to a fmooth Filament or Stalk, equal on all Tides, pretty fine, and of
the Colour ot that of our fmall red Cherries which Filaments, proceeding like Rays from
the lame Center, gave the Bunch of Berries its round Form. The Stone, which like the
Stone of other Fruit is hard, and inclofes a Kernel, always lies in the fame Pofiiion with
the Filament that bears the Berry, whence it comes that the Berry, inflead of being round,
is a little flat on each fide. When it is double ificre is a little Dent between the two Parts',
of which it is compofed

;
it has alfo a little Beard on the Top. When the Berry is dry[

there remains nothing but a wrinkled Skin, that adheres to the Stone, and becomes of
a dark red, almoft black.
" As thi.s Plant dies and grows again every Year, its Age is difcovci’d by the number of riie

*' of Stalks already put forth, whereof there always remains fomc Sign, as may be /een in the Plan' i'<>‘v

“ Figure at the Imall Letters b^by b \ by which it appears that the Root A was in the Icventh
“Year, and the Root H in the fifteenth. As for the Flower, having never fecn, I cannot •«* Flo^fr-
“ deferibe it : fome have told me that it is white and very fmall ; others that the Plant
“ bears none, no body ever having feen any. I fliould rather believe, that being very fmall
“ and no way remarkable, it has not been minded : what confirms me the more in this
“ Opinion is, that thofe who fearch after the wanting nothing but the Root, defpife
“ and rejed all the reft as ufelefs.

“ There are Plants which, befidcs the Clufters of Berries already deferib’d, have a Berry 0{htrSp«cie*

“ or two altogether like the former, ftanding an Inch, or an Inch and half, below the Cluftcr j

***^''*‘

I'

and then they fay one ought to oblcrvc the Rumb to wliich thefc Berries point, becaufe
" they feldom fail to find another Root a few Paces from thence on the Time Point of

the Conipafsor thereabouts. The Colour of the Berries, when there are any, diftinguifties this
" Plant from all others, and difeovers it at once ;

but then it often happens that there arc
‘ none, tho’ the Root be very old : fuch was that mark’d in the Figure by the Letter //,
‘ which bore none, tho’ it was in its fifteenth Year.

« ii

propagating this Plant by Art, fince none have ever feen its Seed -, which Circum- Haj noSc«3.

nance probably gave rife to a Fable current among thcTtfr/^rr, whofay : that a Bird picks it up,
as foon as it is in the Ground, and not being able to digeft it, it purifies in his Stomach, and
grows in the Place where the Bird dungs. I rather believe that the Slone remains a long
^nne in the Earth before it takes Root

; and this Opinion Iccms confirm’d from the Roots
that are found no longer, but fmaller, than the little Finger, tho’ they have produc’d more
than ten Stalks in as many diflerent Years.
“ Tho' the Plant I have deferib’d, had four Branches, yet llicre are fbmc that have but Vambie in

vg
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*' two or three, others again have five, and even feven, v/hich laft are the fineft of j|i

“ However, every Branch has always five Leaves as well as that which I h.we defign’d,
unlef

“ the number has been diminifh’d by fomc Accident. The height of the Plant is proportion

“ able to its Thicknefs and number of Branches j thofc who have no Berries, are commonly
“ fniall and very low.

“ The Root that is largcft, moft uniform, and has the feweft Strings, is always the
beft

“ for which Reafon that mark’d H is preferable to the other. I cannot tell why the Chinefe

“ call’d it Jin j'tng, which fignifies the "Reprejentation of a Man. For my part I never fawany

in the Icaft inclining to human Shape ; and thole whofe Trade is to gather it, have
alTur’Ii

“ me, that they as leldom find any Rcfemblance of a Man in the jinjeng^ as in other Roq,^

“ which are fometimes by Chance of an odd Figure. The Tartars call it with great Reafo,!

“ Orhota, that is, Chief of Plants. For the reft it is not true, that this Pl.mi grows

“ the Province of Pe-che-li, on the Mountains of Tung^pinfS, as P. Martini tells us on the

“ Authority of fome Chinefe Authors. But they might eafily have been deceiv'd,
bccaufe

“ that is tlie Place where it is brought to when it comes from Tartary.

“ Thofc who fearch for this Plant preferve nothing but the Root, burying in onepla^gj

“ all they can procure of it in the Space of ten or fifteen Days. They take great Care to)

“ walli the Root, and clean it well withaBiuni} then dipping it for a Moment in fcaldin?

“ hot Water, they dry it in the Smoak of a kind of yellow Millet, which communicai«i

'

“ little of its Colour to it. The Millet is boil'd with a little Water over a flow Fire, and

the Roots being plac’d upon fmall Sticks of Wood layed crofs-wife over the VclTd, and

cover’d witli a Linnen-Cloth, or another Vefl*cl, by Degrees become dry. They may be

“ alfo dry’d in the Sun, or even at the Fire ; but tho' they preferve their Virtue this way,

“ they are not of the Colour that the Chinefe admire. When they are dry’d they muft be

“ kept clofe in a dry place, otherwife they will corrupt or grow worm-eaten.” '

With Refpcift to Animals, befides thofe already fpoken of, produces a great numbtrj

of Fallow-Beafts of all forts, except Lions, fuch as wild Boars, Tigers, Buffaloes, Bear^*

Camels, Stags, Rhinocerofes, &c. But as thefe kinds of Beafts arc well known, I fhall only!

fpeak of two others, which are peculiar to China^ and are fcldom met with in other Countries.
'

The firft of thefe is a kind of Camel or Dromedary, no taller than an ordinary Horfej

having two Bunches on his Back, cover’d with long Hair, which make a fort of Saddle,

The Bunch before feems to be form’d by the Back-bone and the upper part of* the Shoulder.^

bones, being bent backwards, not unlike the Bunch which the Indian Cows have on their

Shoulders ;
the other Bunch joins to the Buttocks. Its Neck is fhortcr than the common:

Camels, and much thicker, cover’d with thick Hair, as long as that of Goats ; fome of them are •

of a yellowifla Dun-Colour, others are a little upon the Red, and blackifh in fomcPlacciJ

The Legs are not fo long and flender in Proportion as thofe of other Camels, fo thatitfami^

more fit to carry Burdens.

The other Animal is a kind of Roe-Buck, call’d by the Chinefe Hyang-chang-tfe, thati^

The Odoriferous Roe-Buck, or The Mufk Roe-Buck. Chang-tfe. fignifies a Roc-Buck,’ and Um
properly a Sweet Smell : but it alfo implies Odoriferous, when join’d to a Subftantive, hecau

then it becomes an Adjedtive. One of \I\tJefuit MilTionaries, who deferibes it, relates nothin'

but what he was an Eye-witnefs of : “I bought one, (fays he) when it was juft kill’d, in

“ order to fell it me ; and prefeev’d the Part which they ufually cut to take out the Mullc,';

“ which is dearer than the Animal itfelf. The thing happen'd as follows

:

“ As the Mufk-Deer is found in a Chain of Mountains on the Weft-fide of Pe-king,

“ I was difeharging the Duty of my Million, in the middle of thofe Hills, (where there hi

“ fmall Church, and Congregation of Chrijlians) the poor Inhabitants of the Village wemahunt
“ ing, in hopes that 1 would purchafe the Game, to carry with me to that City ;

and whir

“ they had kill’d two, a Male and a Female, they brought them to me, while they were yrt

“ warm and bleeding. Before we agreed on the Price, they afk’d if I was for having the Mu*

“ as well as the Flefh (becaufe fome buy only the latter, leaving the former to the Huntc

** who fell it to thofc that deal in this Commodity) and as it was chiefly the Mulk whi

“ I wanted, I reply ’d, I would buy the whole Animal, and got it for a Crown ;
thcnil^|

“ immediately took the Male and cut off the Bag, left the Mufk fhould evaporate, andtiedj

“ the Top of it clofe with a Pack-tliread. Thofe who would keep it out of Curiofity dry it-i

“ The Mufk is generated in the inward part of the Bag, and fticks all round it like i

“ kind of a Salt. There are two forts : but that which is in Grains, and call’d

“ pan-hyang is the moft precious
; the other nam'd Mi-hyang is the Icaft efteem'd, bfcaufc it

“ is too fmall and fine. The Female produces no Muflc; or at leaft the Matter
“ file yield: having the Appearance of Muflc, has no Scent.

“ The ufual Food of this Animal, as I was told, is the Flefli of Serpents, which tho’

a

“ an enormous Size, are eafily kill’d by it j bccaufe when they arc at a certain Diftance fro^l

“ the Roe-Buck, they are fuddcnly overcome with the Scent of the Muflc, and growl®,

“ feeble that they arc notable to ftir. This is fo certain, that when the Pcafants go to cut

** Wood, or make Char-coal in the Mountains, they have no furer way to preferve thcni’l

“ felves from thefe Serpents, whofe Bite is exceeding dangerous, than to carry about

“ a few Grain of Muflic : being thus arm’d they fleep quietly after their Dinner; and if

« Serpent advances towards them, it is ftupify’d all of a fudden, by the Smell of the NWM
“ and can approach no nearer.

'
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Lakes and Canals 0/ C H 1 N A.
“ That which liappen’d on my Return to was in fomc Mcafurc a Confirmation
that the hlelh ot Serpents is the principal Food of the Mulk-Anima!. 1‘art of the Roe
buck, being drefsd for Supper, one ot thole who was at Table Iwppen'd to have an cxcccdinc
Avcrfion for Serpents, and this to fo great a Degree, that the bare nicmioning of tliein

in his Prcfcncc would make him extremely lick. As he knew nothing of what wl reported
of this Animal and the Serpent, I w. s very careful to fay nothing at all about it, but I oblerv'd
his Countenance very attentively. He took fomc of the Roc-Buck, as others did uUh a
Dcfign to cat it, but he had no looner put a bit in his Mouth, than he found an extraor-
dinary loathing at his Stomach, and would not touch any more. The reft eat of it vciy
heartily, he having been the only Perfon that had an Avcrfion for this Ibrt of Meat."

^
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Qj the Lakes, Canals, and Rivers of China ; as a/fo of
the Barks, and Leffels of Burden.

T
he great Plenty which a>/>w fo happily enjoys, is owing much to the Goodnefs and
Depth of its Soil j but chiefly to the great number of Rivers, Lakes and Canals, nai..

wherewith it is water'd: there not being a City, nor even a large Country Town, ^1''*'*'

efpccially in the Southern Provinces, but wliat is fmutcd upon the B.inks of fomc River, Lake’

or Canal; whereof as 1 have had Occafton to fpeak at large in feveral Places of ihis Work*

I (hall, to avoid Repetition, only juft mention fome few over again to refrefh the Reader’s

.Memory.

Among the Lakes, to be met with in moft of the Provinces, the Cliicf are
:

(
i )
The 'Tong- chxt Lakei.

in the Province of Hu-quang, which is eighty Le.igues or more in Circumfei-cnce ;

(2) The Hong-j'e Hii, one part of which is in the Province of Kydng-nan, and the other in that

of Che-kyang ; and (3) the Ho-yang Hu, in the Province of Kyung-Ji, otherwife call’d tiie Lake
, of Zbau-chew, [or Jau-c/jrw.] This laft being thirty Leagues in Coinpafs, is form’d by the Con-
jfiuence of four Rivers, each as large as the Loire, which come out of the Province of

Kyan^-Jf fubjedt to Hurricans like the Seas of Chino ; for in Icfs than a quarter of

in Hour the Wind will veer round all tlie Points of the Compafs, and fomciimes fink the

lUrgeft Barks.

^ In approaching the moft dangerous part of the Lake, a Temple appc.irs built on a ftcep Dangerou*

I
Rock ;

on fight of which the Chinefe Mariners beat a kind of Brafs Drum, to inform the

i Idol of their Arrival, and lighting Wax Candles in Honour of it, upon tlie Fore-part of the
^

Bark, burn Inccnie, and facrifice a Cock, ‘lo prevent thefc Inconveniences Barks arc ftation’d

here on Purpofe to fuccour thofe who are in Danger of being caft away
j
altho’ it often

F

happens that thofe who are appointed to give the Aftiftance, are the moft forward to w’Oik

the Merchants Deftru(ftion, in order to enrich themfelvcs with the Spoil, efpccially if they think

they can do it without being difeover’d. Ncverihelcfs, the Vigilance of the Magiftrates of China

is very great : A Mandarin places his chief Glory in alfiftingthe People, and flicwiiig that he

i

has a Paternal Affedlion for tlicm. In terapeftuous Weather you fee the Mandarin oi ‘Jati-cbevj,

after giving Order not to crofs tlie Lake, go in Perfon to the Side of it, and there continue

all Day long; with Dcfign to hinder, by his Prefence, any one from rafhly expoiing hiiniclf

to the Dangers of periftiing, thro’ Greedinefs of Gain.

Befidcs thefe principal Lakes there are many others in the fcvcral Provinces, which, together Cma:i.

with a multitude of Springs, Rivulets, and Torrents, that defeend from the Mountains, have

given Occafton to tlie induftrious Chineje of cutting numbcrlcfs Canals, wherewith all their

Lands are water’d.' There is fcarce a Province but what has a large Canal of clear and

deep Water, inclos’d between two Caufeways, cas'd with flat Stones, or Marble Slabs, laid

’ on the Ground,, and faften’d in Pofts of the fame Materials, by means of Grooves. The
JCanals are cover’d with Bridges at convenient Diftances, conftfting of three, five, or (even

TArches, in order to open a Communication between the fcvcral parts of the Country. The
Imiddlc Arch is always exceeding high, that B.irks may pafs with their Marts up : The Tops

of the Arches are well built, and the Piers fo narrow, that at a Diftance the Arches feem to

I
hang in the Air.

The principal Canal difeharges itfelf on the Right and Left into feveral other fmall ones

;

which are divided again into a great number of Brooks, that run to fo many different large

•Towns, and even confiderablc Cities. They alfb often form Ponds and fmall Lakes, whereby

'the neighbouring Plains are water’d. 'Vht Chinefe, not contented with thefe Canals, which

arc of infinite Convcniency for Travellers and trading People, have dug many others with

admirable Induftry and Art, for the Reception of Rain, to water the Plains cover’d with Rice;

for Rice requires to be almoft continually in Water.

But nothing of this Kind is to be compar’d to the great Canal, qS[V<^ Tun-lyang, or

Canal^ which is three hundred Leagues in Length. The Emperor Shi-tju, who was Chief

oUht f^efern Tartars, and Founder of the twentieth Dynafly of the Taw, undertook and

executed this grand Work, which is one of the Wonders of the Empire. This Prince having

VoL. I. . 4 N conquer’d



Canals and Rivers of CHINA.
conquer'd ;i\\China, and being already Maftcr of (which extends from the Province

of Pe-cW, as far as the Great Perfui, and xhaCafpian Sea,) refolv’d to fix his

Rcfidcnce at Pe-king, to be, as it were, in the Center of his vaft Dominions, that he might

govern them with tlie greater Eafe. But as the Northern Provinces were unable to furnifli Provifions

futheient for fuch a large City, he caus’d a vaft number of Velkls and long Barks to be

built, in order to fetch from the Maritime Provinces Rice, Callicoes, Silks, Merchandizes

and ’other Commodities necefiary for the Maintenance of his numerous Court and Troops.'

But finding this Method dangerous, and that Calms detain’d the Provifions too long, anj

Storms occafion’d many Ship-wrecks, he employ’d, at an infinite Expence, innumerable Work,

men who with incredible Induftry carry’d on through many Provinces this prodigious Canal

upon which all the Riches of the South and North are convey'd. After it has crofs’d the Pro!

Vinces of Pe-cbe-li and Shan-to^ig, it enters that of K)Wtg-nati, and difcharges itfelf
in,o

the great and rapid Whang-bo, or Tellow Rhcr ;
whereon having fad’d for two Days you come

to Siothor River, and prcfently after find the Canal again, which leads to the City of

Whay-ngan. From thence pafling by many Cities and Towns, it arrives at one of

the moft famous Ports of the Empire; and a little beyond it enters the great River Tang~ff(,

kyanT, one Day’s Journey from Nan-king. Comiruing your Courfc on this River to the

Lakr in Kyang-Ji, you crofs it, and enter the Kx'^n.z Kan-kyang, which divides tlut

Province nearly into two equal Parts, and afeend the Stream as far Nan-ngan. From thence

you go by Land io Nan-hyong, the chief City of ^lang-tong, where you embark upon a

River, that carries you to Kan-ton : lb that you may travel very commodioully, by means of the

Rivers and Canals, from Pe-king to the farthefi; part of China, being about fix hundred League

by Water. To facilitate the Navigation of this Canal, they commonly allow a Fathom and

an half Water; but when the Stream is fwell’d and threatens to overflow the neighbour-

ing Fields, they lake care to make Trenches in divers Places, in order to keep it within Boinidj,

I'here are Inlpcdors appointed, who vifit the Canal continually, accompany’d with Work-i

men to repair the damag’d Places.

China abounds alfo with navigable Rivers, as appears from ilie Defcription already given
|

of tlie Provinces; wherefore it will be fuffident to fpcak here of the two great Rivers which]

run acrufs this vafl Empire.

Thc?fl/rs'/^ The firft (call’d Tang-tji-kyang, commonly tranflated, I'he Son of the Sea, or Ta-kyani,

that is, 'the Gnat River, or Amply Kyang, The River, by way of Emmence) runs from

Weft to Eafl, rifing in the Mountains belonging to the Country of the about thirty

three Degrees of Latitude. It receives different Names, according to the different Places

it palTes through; and, dividing into fcveral Branches, forms a great many Iflands .fiill of»

i« Courfc. Rulhes, which ferve as Fcwel for the Cities round about. Firft croffing a Skirt of the Pto.|

vince of I'un-nan, it aftei wards runs through ihofe of Se-c/jwen, Nu-quang, and Kyaitgnan^

Its Stfcam is very rapid, but after making many Windings and Turnings in thofe Provinccj,

(where it lefes and refumes its Name of 'Ta-kyang) as far as the City of Kin cheu', it begini

to be flacken’d by the Sea Tide, (which meets it at the City of Kyew-kyang,) and glides along

more flowly
;
thenceforward it is fo gentle at all times, but efpccially at the new and ful

Moon, as to admit being fail’d upon. It pafles next by Nan-king, and fitlls into the Eaftcra

Sea, over-againft the Illc of Tfong-ming.

Depth. This River is broad, deep, and exceeding full of Fifli. The Chimfe have a commonj

Saying, That the Sea A ’without a Shore, and the Kyang •without a Bottom ; Hay vufn;

Kyang vu-ti. They pretend that in feveial places they find no Bottom with a Sounding-i

Lead, and that in others there are two or three hundred Fathom Water; but it is probablJ

in this they exaggerate, and that their Pilots have judg’d fo, only becaufc they found no Botton^

with their Lines, which do not exceed fifty or fixty Fathom.
Signification feems they are miflaken Hkewife in tranflating Tang-tje by the Son oj the Sea-, for the Chs-j

of It* amc.
writing Tang, is different from that which fignifies the Sea, tho’ the Sounq

and Accent are the fame. Among its various Significations that given to it formerly rtrengih-j

ens this Conjedlure: for in the time of the Emperor Tu it denoted a Province of Cbina,\

bounded on the South, by this River, which it is thought look the name thereof, becaufe tlicj

Emperor diverted the Waters which overflowed the Province into its Channel.

The 'j'hg lecond River is call’d Whang-ho, or, the Telh/w River: A Name given to it on account of

the Colour of its Waters, which are mix’d with yellowilh Clay, wafli’d off its Banks by the

Force of its Stream. It riles about the thirty fifth Degree of Latitude, in the mountainous

Country of the Tartars of Koko nor, which having palled thro’, it runs for a while along tlio

Its Courfc
fitig of the great Wall, and then taking a fweep round the Lands of the Ortos Tartars, re-ontcis

China between- the Provinces of Shan-fi and Shen-f. Next it croffes the Province of

with part of Kyang-nan ; and after a Courfe of about fix hundred Leagues, difcharges itfelf

the Eaftern Sea, not far from the Mouth of the River Tang-tfe-kyang. .

very rapid. Altho’ this River is exceeding large, and traverfes a great Extent of Land, yet it is

navigable, becaufe it is almofl: impolTible to fail up it, without a ftrong, as well as fair Wino-j

Sometimes it makes great Havock in the Places thro’ which it pafles, where breaking its

it fuddenly overflows the Country, and lays whole Villages and Cities under Water ;
forwni

|

Reafon they are oblig'd to make long and thick Dikes in certain Places to reffraln the WattfS.1

The Lands of the Province of Ho-nan being low, and the Banks liable to be broken down, isj

® Ihavcj
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‘'''y >’y "'•>y °f P««mion, round

nioft of the ernes, at the Diftance of more than a Quarter of a Mile from the Wall a
ftrong

Inclofurc or fort of Bank made of Earth, cover'd with Sods
’

The Canals as well as Rivers, are all cover’d with Barks, of various Sizes; which feme
times lye fo clofe together for nmmthan three Quarters of a Mile, that it is impoiriblc to fqueeze
in one more amongft them. They reckon about ten thoufind which belong to the Emperor
and are wholly employ d m carp-ing Tnbute and all forts of Troviflon from the Provinces to
the Court. Thele imperial Bat ks, calld Lyang-clywen, or Barks of the PrrSf.om, have
flat Bottoms, and are o^F equal Breadth from Head to Stern. There arc othc.s which atc*‘
appointed to ca^y Stuffs, Brocades, Pieces of Silk, &c. which arc call'd Loug-i-clr^c,, that

is,
Barks <with Dragon-habits-, bccaufe the Emperor’s Arms arc Dragons with five Claws, and

his Garments and Moveables arc always adorn’d with the Figures of Dragons in Embroidery or
Painting.

Each Bark makes but one Voyage in a Year, and carries no more than one fourtli Part of
its full Burden. They pay tlie MaRer of the Bark a certain Sum out of the Royal Treafury
according as the Place from which he fet out is diftant from the Court : for inftance, if he
comes from the Province Kyang ji, which is above three hundred Leagues from
they give him a hundred Taels. This Sum, tis true, feems too little for defraying his Expence •

but then he gets what docs that and a good deal more, by the Liberty of taking in Pafl'engers

as well as Goods, which pafs the Cullom Hoiifcs Toll-free.
^

[ ^ There is a third fort of Barks, higher and fmaller than others call’d T/b chivcn, which arc ap- TMc for

p i pointed to carry the IS^andarins to their refpc(ftive Governments in the Provinces, and Perfons

^
Diainaion, who are fent from, or call’d to Court. They have two Decks, upon the firft of which,

^
there is a complcat Apartment reaching from one End to the other, about feven or eight Foot

^ high ;
its Rooms are painted within and without, varnini'd, gilt, and extremely neat; but I have

[ 'igivcn a particular Defeription of them in another Place, [p. a 86 .] There a Mandarin mayfleep,
cat, ftudy, write, receive Vifits, &c. In fliort, has every thing as convenient and neat about him
as in his own Palace : Indeed it is impoffiblc to travel more agreeably than in tliefe Baiks.

i

There are befides an infinite number of Barks belonging to private Perfons, fome very com- Several Sojc*

modious, which are hir’d to the Literati or rich Folks, who have Occafion to travel; others®^ pnvite

[
much larger, made ufe of by the Merchants, for carrying on Trade : and laRly, tlicrc are a pro-

I

^digious Multitude of Barks w'hcre whole Families dwell, having no other Habitation, and live

more conveniently than in Houfes on Land. In the fmallcft fort, which have no Cabbins, they
: make a kind of Tilt or Arch of thin Mats about five Foot fquare, to defend them from the Rain

^ and Heat of the Sun.

You fee likewife fome that may be call’d a kind of Galleys ; which arc convenient for filling ^ind of Cut-
upon the Rivers, along the Sea-coaff, and among the Illands. Thefe B.irks are as long as Mcr-Uyi.
chant-men of three hundred and fifty Tuns. But as they arc fliallow, and draw no more than
two foot of Water j as alfo their Oars are long, and do not extend a crofs the Sides of the Bark
like thofc in Europe, but are plac’d on the Outlide, in a pofition alinoR parallel to the Body
of the Bark, every Oar is eafily mov’d by a few Hands, and the Veffcl made to go very fwifily.

I fiiall fay nothing here of certain fmall Barks, built in Form of a Dragon, and drefs’d out

every Year on a Feftival-day, whereof an account has been given already [p. 10
1 ]

The Merchants trading in Timber and Salt, who by the way are the richcR in all China, or

inftead of Barks to carry their Goods, ufe a fort of Rafts, or Floats, made in the following man- •'i®*'*®"

ncr: After the Timber, which they cut down in the Mountains, and neighbouring Forefls, of*^‘'^‘“'

the Province of Se-chwen, is brought to the fide of the River Kyang, they take what is ncccf-

faryto make a Raft, four or five Foot high, and ten long. Then boring Holes in both ends of the

I
Pieces of Wood, they run thro’ them tvvifted Oziers, with which they fiftcn the reft of the

Timber together, and fo form a Raft, floating on the River, of any length ; which is propor-

tlcn’d to the Wealth of the Merchants, there being fome half a League long. The fcvcral Parts

of the Raft thus put together, move eafily any way, like the Links of a Chain. P'ouror five

Men on the Fore-part guide it with Poles and Oars ; while others, plac’d all along the fide at

equal Diftance, help to conduit it. They build thereon, frotn Space to Space, Booths cover’d

rfWiih Boards, or Mats, where they put their Moveables, drefs their Vidtuals, and take tlicir reft.

In the different Cities which they touch at, they fell their Houfes along with their Timber ; and

thus they float above fix hundred Leagues, when they carry their Wood to Pe-king,

As the Chineje fail upon the Sea, as well as Rivers, they have always had pretty good Ships; ship* for

^
and pretend to have croffed over i\\c Indian Seas long before the Birth of But what-

ever Knowledge they may have had of Navigation, they have not brought it to a greater Pci-

feftion than their other Sciences.

Their Ships, which they call Oriocn in common, v.iih Boats and Barks, arc nam'd by the

Bortuguefe Soma, ox Somnies-, but for what Reafon is not known. IhcfeVcfll'ls arc not to be

compar'd to ours, the largcft of them carrying no more than from two hundred and fifty to

three hundred Tuns. They are properly no other than flat Barks, witli two Malls, and not above

eighty or ninety Fool in length. The Fore-part is not made with a Beak, but riles up fomewlut

like two Wings or Horns, which make an odd Figure; the Stern is open in the middle to receive

the Rudder, and fhelter it from the beating of the Waves. Tliis Rudder, whicli is about hve or

fix Foot broad, may be eafily rais’d or lower’d by means of a Cable, faften’d to it from the Stern.

Thefe
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Barks and Ships of CHINA.
Theft; Vcffels have neither a Mizzen-maft, Bow -fprit, nor Scuttles ; all the Mafting confidi

-,i J|
aMain-maft, and Fore-mad, to which they add fometimes a very fmall To^-maft of ng U
great ufe. The Main-maft is plac’d near the Fore-mad, which dands very forward upon the

“

Prow ;
the Proportion of one to the other is commonly at two or three, and ,thc Length

of the Main-mad is ufually two thirds of the Length of the VelTel.

Their Sails arc made of Matts of Bambu, (a kind of Canes common in Cbina) divided

Leaves like a Pocket-Book, and join’d togeilier by Poles, which are alfo of Bambil. At the

Top there is a piece of Wood, Icrving for a Sail-Yard
;
and at the Bottom, a fort of Plan);

above a Foot broad, and five or fix Inches thick, which keeps the Sail deady, when ila-y

have a mind to lower it, or hoid it up. Thcfe forts of Ships are no good Sailors
; tho’

they hold much more Wind than ours, becaufe of the Stiffnefs of their Sails, which Ho not

yield to the Gale
:
yet as they are not built in fo commodious a manner, they lofe the Advan-

tage they have over ours in this Point.
* /• r n

Their Vcdels are not caulk’d with Pitch and Tar, as thofe of Europe, but with a par.

ticuhr fort of Gumj which is fo good, that a Well or two, made in the Bottom of the

Hold of the Ship, is fuflicient to keep it dry : for hitherto they have had no Knowledge

Their Anchors are not made of Iron, like ours, but of a hard and heavy Wood, which

for that Reafon they call Tye-mu, that is, Iron ff^ood. They pretend that thefe Anchor, arc f(

much better than the Iron ones ;
becaufe, fay they, thefe arc apt to bend, which thofe of the i.fJ

Wood they ufe never do : however, they commonly tip both the Flukes with Iron. ^

The Cyj/«e/& have on Board neither Pilot norMader, the Veffcl bang wholly under the Manage- 'r

ment of thofe who deer her. It mud be confefs’d, however, that they are tolerable Seamen, and

very good Coading-Pilots, but indifferent Pilots in the main Sea. They lay the Head of live

Ship upon the Rumb, on which they propofe to fail j
and without giving themfdves any c

Pain about the Deviation of the Veffcl, thus hold on their Courfe as they think convenient. T! is

Negligence proceeds, no doubt, from their making no long Voyages, yet when they have a mind

they fiil tolerably well.
,

- . , o / , , . r i

As the five Miffionaries, who went from Sinm to China, m 1687, (embarking ihc fj]

feventeenth of June, on Board a Cbine/e Soma, the Captain of which belong’d- to Kan-ion,)
*

had Leizure enough, during their Voyage, to examine the Stru^Iture of thefe forts of VelTcls;
,

the particular Defeription which they made of them, will give the Reader a mod exad Know- rtj

ledge of the Chinef' Navigation.
'

The Ship they embark’d in, according to the way of reckoning among the Indian Beriu-

giiefc, carry’d nineteen hundred Pics ;
which at the Rate of one hundred Catis, or one hundred

and twenty five Pound a Pic, comes to near one hundred and twenty Tuns : a Tun Weight is.,
^

computed two thoufand Pounds. The Model of it was tolerably hundfome, except tlieFnrc-^

part, which was flat, and without a Beak. Its Mading was different from that of our Vdels,'

with refpea to the Difpofition, Number, and Strength of the Mads. Its main Mart 1

plac’d vvithiii a fmall matter where our Fore-Mad dands, fo that the two Mads were near

to one another. For Stays and Snrouds it had a Ample Rigging, which reach’d from Star-bojrd g

to Lar-board, that it might be always faden'd out of the Wind. It had alfo a Bolt-fpritand

Mizzen-mad, which was plac’d to the Lar board. As for thefe latter they were very fmall. and
| J 1

fcarce deferv’d the Name j
but to make Amends, the Main-mad was extremely large in Pro.

portion to the Veffcl j and to drengthen it dill more, it was fuppotted by two Fiflies, or

Side-beams, laflfd to it, reaching from the Keelfon up to the fccond Deck. Two flat pieces
.

of Wood drongly faden’d by Pegs on the Top of the Main-mad, and join’d together aukK
upper ends, extending feven or eight Foot above the fame, fupply’d the Place of a Top-maft.

It had two S.iils, the Main and Fore-Sail both made of Matts : the fird was forty-fi«

Foot in Hight, and twenty-eight or thirty Foot in Breadth; the fecond was proportionable

to the Mad that carry’d it. They were furnillfd on both fidcs with feveral Rows of Bambu, laid

along the Breadth of the Sail, near a Fool afundcr on the Ouifide, and fomevvhat farther

afunder on the Side next to the Mad ;
on which they were drung by means of feveral Chaplets, /

or Rings, that took up about a fourth part of the Breadth of the Sail, reckoning from the
)

Side where there were no Braces. So that the Mads divided the Sails into two very unequalf ii

Parts, leaving more than three Quarters of them on the Side of the Braces ;
whereby each I

'

Sail was difpos'd to turn upon its Mad as upon a Hinge, and run without Difficulty towards

the Stern, at lead twenty fix Points, when it was ncceffary to tack about, fometimes bearing

upon the' Maft, and fometimes only upon the Chaplets. The Yard ferv’d for Rat-liiics above;

and a great round Pole as thick as the Yards, perform’d the fame Office below : It lik-

wife ferv’d to keep the Sail draight, which, to prevent its tearing, was fupported in two Places

with Planks, fufpended by two Ropes, hanging down from the Top of the Mad for this Put'
^

pofe. Each of the Sails had but one Brace, one Bow-line, and what the PortugiicJ'c c^W a Spider;

which h a long Parcel of fmall Tacklings on the Edge of the Sail from Top to Bottom, 7

about two Foot afunder, whofe ends arc faden’d to the Brace, where they make a fltoug
1
>

Knot. . ..

This fort of Sail folds and unfolds like a Skreen. When they would hoid the mam ban,

they made ufe of two Wind-laffes, and three Halliards or Ropes, which pafs thro as

Pulleys fix’d at the Head of the Main-mad. When they were about furling the Sail, i^y

)
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laid hold of it with two Iron Hooks, and after loofin^ the Ropes, they folded (he Plates

one after another, hauling them down forcibly with the Hooks.

Xhe Rigging being ill-contriv’d, the ordering of it takes up a great deal of Time ; wltcrcfore Rigjmg ill

[

I the Chineje> to favc Trouble, let the Sail flap to and fro during a Calm. It is «fy to fee that

r
jhe enormous Weight of this Sail, join’d to that of the Wind, which nth upon the Maft

* *

as upon a Lever, would drive the Prow under Water, if they had not prewmed tliis Incon-

venience by their Method of Rowing
; for they load Veflcls much more bclund than bclorc,

t
to

counter-balance the Force of the Wind : hence it happen’d, that when they were at ^ nchor,

•the prow was all above Water, while the Stern lay very deep under it. Indeed there is

L
ti^js

Advantage in the Largenefs of their Sail, and its Situation upon the Fore-caftlc, that

I proceed very fwifdy, when (leering right before the Wind
; nay, can, if w’c believe

m them, keep up with our beft Sailors, and even leave them behind. But then with a qnar-

W or Side-Wind they cannot hold it, and arc driven out of their Courfc : not to mention

l**ihc Danger they are in of being turn’d about, when they arc furpriz’d with a fudJen

Flurry of Wind.

In line Weather they carry’d, befides a Sprit-Sail and a Top-Sail, a Driver, (which was

plac’d on the Side of the Sail that had no Braces) Bonnet-Sails, or Drabblcrs, and a Iquarc Sail

on the Mizifcn-maft j
all of them made of Callicoc.

, The Stern was cleft in the middle to make Room for the Rudder, to lie in a kind ofTheSttm.

hamber, which (heltcr’d it from the beating of the Sea in ftormy Weather. This Chamber

was form’d by the two Tides of the Poop, which leaving a large Opening outwards, approacli'd

nearer, within, and form’d an accute Angle, the Point whereof was cut olT, to give the

Rudder fufticient Room to play.

This Rudder hung by two Cables, the two ends of which were wound about a Capftan The Riwlder,

plac’d on the highell part of the Stem, in order to raife or lower it, as Occafion (erv’d>

then two other Cables (a) pafiing under the Veflcl, were carry’d up to-the l ore-part of the

Prow, where they were kept tiglit alfo by the help of a Capftan, and when flacken’d ferv’d in

S
~ place of the Pliiiges, by which ours are faden’d to the Stern-poft. To augment the Force

of the Steerfman, the Rudder had a Whipftaff, feven or eight Foot long, but without

either a Handle or Pulley : there were alfo faden’d four Tacklings, two to each Side of

the Vcflel, and one of each Couple was turn’d feveral times over the end of the Whipdaff,

enable the Stecrfm.m to keep the Rudder in its proper Pofition.

L
a Rudder made after this manner can fcarcely be felt by a large Vcflel; partly becaufc the very iocon-

Ropes, by whofe means it communicates itsMotion, eafily dretcb, but chiefly by rcafon ofitsconti-

null Wabbling, occafion’d by the inceflant Trembling of thole Ropes : from whence arifes

mother Inconvenience, namely, that there is all the Difficulty in the World to keep the Veflcl

fdady on the iame Rumb. They have begun to make Soma, which the Portuguefe call

f M. 'Wr, becaufe they fix Rudders to them after the European manner, without varying in

lno’Jicr Refpeas from the Chinefe form of Building. The King of Siam had fome of them made,

E ^tarrying feven or eight hundred Tun each, which were much llic larged tliat ever were fecn

F of the iort.

The Pilot made no ufe of a Mariner’s Compafs, but deer’d his Courfe by a Card of a very The Carder

I

,

Ciir.lc m..ke. The Rim of the Box was divided into twenty four equal parts, wliich

' m irk’d the Points or Winds, and were plac’d upon a Bed of Sand ;
which did not ferve fo

» much for layin'» tliem foft and fccure againd the Agitation of the Veflcl, which every Moment

ifcclhoy’d the Equilibrium of the Needle, as to hold the Padils, wherewith they pcrfum\l tlicm

PfincclLntlv. But this was not the only Regale tltefe Compalfcs received from the fuperdi-

I tnonsUinep, who look’d upon them as fare Guides in their Voyage; for tncir Blmdncfs

P WPS fo exceeding great as to offer them Vidluals by way of Sacrifice. ... ,

' The Pilot took great Care to furnilh his Binocle well with N.Vfls, by which it appears how How .Wy

nlkilful this Nation is in Navigation. The C/a/V/^ are affirm’d to be the fird Inventors of

the Mariner’s Compafs, but if this be true, they have made little Advantage of it. They

dircacd the Head of the Ship to the Rumb they defign’d to deer upon, by the help of a Silken

^Thread, which divided the Surface of the Card in two equal parts, from North to South.

Whis they perform’d in two different manners: for Indance, to ^“^N°rth-Ead, they put

^his Rumb parallel to the Keel of the Ship, and then turn’d the VclTcl about, till the Nedd^

became parallel to the String; or elfc, wliich comes to the fame thing, putting the Thread

parallel to the Keel, they made the Needle point to the North-Weft. The Needle ot the

Urged Compafs was not above three Inches long ; at one end there was a kind of t lowcr-de-

1
Luce, and a Trident at the other. They were all made nt ^^nnga fab [m Japam]

'

, The Bottom of the Hold was divided into five or fix large Chambers, fcparatcd by drong Tbclio.d.

f

,\Wooden Partitions. Indead of a Pump they had only a Well at the Foot of the Main-mad,

» from whence they drew the Water with Buckets. Tho’ the Sea ran very high, and the

VefTcl was deeply laden, yet thro’ the Strength of its Planks, and Goodnefs of its caulking,

* "
Thlscluik IdnTof Compofitlon of Lime, Oil, or rather Rof.n, which dilliU from the Tt«c.»U<.

^’Trec call'd Tongfiu, [fee p. 9] and Ockam of Bamiu. The Lime is the principal Ingredient, and

% ''

(Ai Thefe two Cables. I fuppofe. were h&cn'd to the lower end of the Rudder.

^ VoL. I. ^ 4 O when
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wlicn the Stuff is dry, one would take it for Lime, and nothing clfe. Tliis fort cf Caulking,

being more cleanly, is free from that loathlbmc Smell of Tar, which reigns on board our s\i

^

and is intolerable to thofe who arc not accuftom’d to it. But there is a ftill more confulcray
' im

Advantage in this fort of Caulking, in regard their Ships are thereby fccur’d agaiiift Accidents
Fire, which ours arc expos’d to by the Pitch and Tar.

Anchori. xhc Anchors w'crc of Wood, except the Sheet-Anchor, whofc Flukes were cover’d wlrV

Plates of Iron.
y

All the Tackling, as well as the Cables, are made of Ratan Cane, or of Hards of the Cocoa ' •'

Tree, call’d by the Portugueje, Cairo. '

^
Ship’* Crew, The Ship’s Crew confifted of forty feven Perfons, including the Officers. The Pilot had iand Officers.

(q do but to fet the Compafs, and appoint the Courfe
; the Steerfman

dircflc^

the working of the Ship j and the Captain provided Ncceffarics for the Men without givin?

'

himfelf any farther Trouble : and yet every thing was done with furpri^ing Rcadinefs. Thai
Harmony proceeds from the Iniereft that the Crew has to preferve the Ship ; every one hav*

ing a Share in the loading (b). Tlic Officers and Sailors, inftead of receiving any Pay, have the

Liberty of putting a certain Qiiantity of Merchandizes on Board the Vcfiel, where each has]

his particular Apartment ; the Space between the Decks being divided into different Cabbins.
^

In fhort, it may be laid in general, that the Cbincje are diligent, attentive, and laborious, waniir?
^

nothing but a little Experience to make them very good Sea Men. ®

Of the Money whichy at different TimeSy has been current,
\

in China.

Gold 3

Coinmodit/

in Qbma.

Silver not

coin'd but

cut into Uit$.

Money-
Sniu.

O NLY two forts of Metals, •oiz. Silver and Copper, arc current in Chhia^ to purchafel^

Neceflaries, and to carry on Trade. Gold is on the fame Fooling as precious Sionei|

in Europe, for it is bought like other Merchandize, and the Europeans, who teatfiej

there, make confiderable Profit by dealing in it.

As for Silver, it is not coin’d as in Europe, but is cut into bits, great or fmall as Occa-
(

fion requires; and its Value is rated by the Weight, not the Prince’s Image. They generally
I

carry about them, in a neat japann’d Cafe, a pair of fmall Scales, not unlike the

Balance. It is compos’d ofa hitle Plate, an Ivory or Ebony Beam, and a Weight. The Beam,

Sundsrdof
Silver and iu

dillcrent

Alloys.

Cutting the'r

Silver very

inconvenieDC

in reale

Trade.

Cnpper

Money.

which is divided into minute Parts on three fidcs, is fufpended by Silken Strings at one of the

ends, in tliree different Points, that they may more eafily weigh things. This fort of Ballance
' *

is exceeding ex.i(5l, for any Money from fifteen or twenty T'aels down to a Sous, and lefs, mayj

be weigh’d therein, with fo great Nicety, that the thoufandth Part of a Crown will fenCblyl’

turn the Scale.
'

Their Silver is not equally fine : but as we fix the greateft Degree of fineft for Gold at twenty

four Carats, they divide their Alloy into one hundred parts, which is the Degree of the fined *

Silver. However one meets with Silver,from ninety to an hundred Parts ; alfo fome of eighty Parts:
^

but this is reckon’d the bafeft Alloy, and will not pafs unlefs the Weight be augmemcti, till it

amounts to the Value of that which is current in Trade.

The Ingots, which are the fiueft Silver, are us’d only in paying large Sums. The Chmft l>

are very fkilful in judging at Sight of the fineft of Silver, and are fcarcely ever miftaken. The

Difficulty is to make ufe of the Ingots, in the Retalc way : for fomciimes they are forc'd tol

put it ifi the Fire, and beat it thin with a Hammer, in oider to cut it more eafily into little'

Bits, and give the Price agreed upon ; whence it happens that they are always longer in mak-

'

ing the Payment than the Purchafe. They own it would be more convenient to have, as in

Europe, Money of a fix’d Value, and determinate Weight : but then they fay the Provinces

would fwarm with Clippers and Coiners, whereas that Inconvenience is not to be fear’d,

while they cut the Silver, in order to pay for what they buy. As in cutting it fo often,’

it is hard to avoid lofing fome fmall Particles, fo you will fee poor People very bufy in

gathering and wafhing the Dirt, that is thrown out of the Shops into the Streets, the Trifle

they find being fufficient to fubfift lliem.

Copper Money is the only Sort that has any Charadfers ftampc thereon, and is.of Ufe in

Retale Bufinefs: thcle are fmall round pieces or Deniers, with a hole in the Middle, which they

put on Strings by hundreds, to the number of a thoufind. The Metal is neither pure nor

hammer’d. Ten of thefc pieces go to a Sous, ten Sous make the tenth part of a Chinefe Crown, \

call’d Lyang, and, by the Portuguefe, ‘tails, which are in Value about a hundred Sous o(French
^

Money. Thcfe fmall pieces have been the current Money of China in all times; and the

Curious preferve fome that were coined in the Reigns of the moft ancient Emperors, and have

cither pafs’d from Family to Family, or have been found in the Ruins of Cities and Palaces.

(n) I am rather of Opinion this Harmony is owing to thnt

great Law of Submillion, Indullry, and Good Nature, iDgrafccd

in the Minds of the Cbine/f, above all other People.

51, 278, and cKcwhcre.
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Ancient and Modern,

Coins, or thofc. concerning which, in Proccls of TiiL i!
'

’ .K
tain'J certain fuperftitio.is NntJnne

’ * People thro’ Folly luve enter-

What I am
of which lived under

treats of the Matter and
which they were current

rxt»«rt from
:iri Author.

cgurttiiii.g

^ Com.
of

uin'd certain fuperftitious Notions.
The Word -Tjy.„, which was fornrerly usd ,o „prcfs whar wc call Money, properlyfignifies nc IVater ,f n Fountain that rum 'W’tbo^ceZl JaI

K , which continually palfcs from Hand to Hand • but f’ T
^ that fort ot Metal

the Name of ; thus they fay wS CbtJ «
they term at /fr/zr-rw; the Piafters and a/w; Crowns.

Si/vtr Monfjf
; lor fo

The Copper us J for this fm.ill Coin being not pure as I fild Ivfnr.. k , i • t

the pieces of a good Alloy have four parts of Lead to’f.x parts of C™ „!’
if- 7m

the Caufe that the red Copper lofcs its Colour as wrwK ^0PP«J ; which Mi.xturc is

of it. tho-thick. may be e^^ily broken ,^th onc^ Fbl Th^: n'

<.S;is.:^;r£riE
> -d tha; under other

the firft Dynafty, call’d Hyt.

t

aed^Charaaerstr^Z^r'lrt rl "oJted Iha ™;r" ^;i
5Ures .r

^
C caus'd Money

Jo
be made of feal'd Ea^th, c^mpaded whh a rtrfng G lew andVCU to put down Copper Money, he gather'd as m"uch as he poffibly fouiramf nt nT to ^

' K n^u“7: ' T\'‘ n
•'" 'h' Workmen employ'd tKfei f

V to be 11am, that none might know where it was hidden.
^ ^ mcrem

prtain httle Shells call’d Pwy in China, and Koris in the Kingdom of Btw^i have like jr smi

1 i kfthevi?' T [ going fo? one of tlieCo^
^r, f but they did not continue long in ufe.

4 icccs .

i*
With refpea to the Form of Money, it has been of different Fieures under dlffer^n#

# fnd with a foL^'HT ^ ^°PP“ >>«" ™“ndf and with a fquare Hole in the Middle : which Hole is edg'd with a Border, rifing a little and

^ blLT?’ ^a'^Ah thoufends
: every hundred

h
String twifted about the laft Piece. It appears from the HiftoJy of the

* SrSle mann?''”'
ancient, that in thofc Ages the Money was pierc'd in

there were curreht, in the Beginning , -

of the firft ^onie calld 7ij«, which fignifies a Crz/Z^yi, as having been of that Shape!
Another fort refcmbl d the Back of a Tortoifc, and for this Reafon was nam’d %rv; Laftly others
termd Fu, were of an extraordinary Form, as reprefemed in the Plate. The round Money

I J^s commonly an Inch or an Inch and an half Diameter, and fomc was twice as large
f 1 hat call d Pu and Tau, w&s five Inches Jong, and feem to have rcfcmblcd the Cupans of

.
Japan : But, tho’ pierc’d on the Top, it was very inconvenient for Ulc, and on that account was
put down.
At one time there were Pieces fo fmall, that they were call'd Gee/e E>«; and fo thin, that cisrf ,h.

jincy iwarn on the Water, and in handling were in Danger of been broken. It requir’d no Icfs *'X
then ten thoufand of them to buy a Meafure of Rice, fufiicient to fubfift a Man for ten

fi;ays. The firft appear’d under the Song, and did not continue long in Ufc, bccaufc People

^

fchisd to take them in the way of Trade.
Under the firft Dynafty of the Tang, the Banks of the TdlovPRher having tumbl’d down. Coin of ifi«

,

e bf^pcfor was inform’d that there were found three thoufand three hundred Pieces of Money
,

With three Feet ; the Charaders imprefs’d thereon were defac’d, and the Earth had eaten intoA wem. This fo very ancient Coin was doubtlefs current under the firft Dynaftics of the Hya,

R andCAfiij; for the Emperors of thofe Times kept their Court not far from that gicat

But what Mark or Infcription is on this Money ? That of Europe is ftamp’d with tlic Head 'bm>.
0 the Prince; but in China it is otherwife. According to the Genius of that Nation,
Would be deem’d indecent and difrcrpedful to the Majcfiy of the Prince, for his Image to

*

^ P'?‘’P®tually pafling thro’ the Hands of Dealers, and the Dreggs of the People.
The inferiptions on their Coin are commonly the pompous Titles given by the reigning Ufuai rn-

finccs, to the different Years of their Reign : as for inftance, The Eternally Shining-, 77;i-

^Premely Peaceful-, The Magnanimous, Gfc. The Learned are not deceiv’d by thefc Infcrip-
lons, fo as to take every new Title for a new Emperor

; as fotne Europeans, unacquainted
With the Cuftoms of the Empire, have done, and by that means multiply’d the Number of
^ Emperors. The late Kang-hi is perhaps the only Monarch, who, throughout one of the

.^^ugeft Reigns, never affe^ed to affumc fuch Titles.

Oa



The Money of CHINA,
U thr Ndmes of the reiffoing Family, of the Tribunal tint

o,u.,Ma,k, ,l,= Citv^where it was coin'd. Some are mark'd_ with the

33 ^

On other Money may f it was coin'd.'' Some are mark'd w.th , 1,;

Cofn
prefides over the Mint, or y inftance, as Pwaii lyang, which fignifies half

ft, upon them hy the 1 r,n«
.

^ enough, confiding of thefe fci

u rad. There IS anodrer for who™
the E,nf,ror.

Charaaers: ^''7 Monew fuch as the Pi and Pau, they are

^ffitk?o“expTain The” mod Ikildll Chintji ingenioudy confefi-.ng that they can neither under-

Hand nor read them.
Figures, are luppos'd to have been current in

tZT. . Aaes “"and th«. to avfid the Labour and Expence, they afterwards were content

® the earheft Ages ,
ana u

, puarafters are There are three forts ot them engraven,

'""rd"^Tora'' Mixture ’of Silver and Tin. One of them, which is round, and weighs eight

confining ot a
Clouds ;

on another, which is of a fquare Form,

Taels, reprefents a Dr
g ^ galloping; the third k oblong and fiiapd like the Back

7\ Stoifc! Word Fa^, thath. in every Compartment of it : this laft weigh'd

but four
. Invention of this Money to ChhgMang, Founder of the

A certain AutW at

Charaaers on the Reverfe were defac’d. The Chmefi give a mifte-

Dynafty of the
Tortoife fay they, fignifies thofe who are attach’d to

rious Senfeto thefe Figures : The
J above it from Time to Time,

‘nd *e‘ flyiit g™ r^efenK thofe who are intirely’difingag-d from Earthly Things. Thtre

"eotrancifnT Coins tote found, dampt with Dragons tdoubtlefs. becaufe the Dra.on is the

Symbol of the Nation as “f
Opi

It is hard to amgn
'J^VNatum of the Metal. It is true that Regard

niou It ought to
. The Princes who fix the Value, having often rais’d

trench hous ,
anu my

-f , .1 refneft to Gold or Silver of a conli-

vs,..r.."vse-i:^:ng^™r“
the

tV,np:m^rr;^^ very fmaii Coppe^^ces !^«cW

i ™ s” 'isr: .r/u- ..i

Pnnner and oblie’d to deliver them in at the Mint.
^ _ , r'

PiperMoficy^ ^juters were carry’d fiiU farther in the Beginning of the Reign of

.nJ.r bhc Dynarty, call’d Mhg, when Money was become fo very fcarcc, that they

pidXttt a/d Soldiers partly fn Silver and partly in

of Paper fcal’d with an Imperial Seal, which ^ ^^r a thoufand httle Coppe^^^^

T^icf o^f Silver. Thefe Sheets arc yet much fought after, by fuch as build, who gt

uras aaU to the chief Beam of the Houfe ;
the Peep e and even fome of the Q-luy

being fo fimpk as to imagine, that it preferves
never confcnt

andthcfivM. snch Money as this could not have any great R^'' » ^ P
t c,.:»e and other

,0 give their cLmodities for a Scrap of Paper : So that the Quarrels. Law Suits, and

inconveniences, which happen'd every Day. oblig'd the Emperor to put

It had been introduc'd before with as little Succefs under
the

Mam Polo is miftaken in affirming, m the eighteenth Chapter of his

Bark of the Mulberry-Tree was employ'd to make the Paper which composd^^
for fuch Trees are too precious, to be deftroyd by the In effeft

^Uereoftbey

the Bark of the KtUhH, a Tree of little Value, and full of Pith like the Elder, w

make a ftrongcr Paper than that of Bambii. • . i where at

Money. The Coppcf Money is not hammer'd as in Europe, but caft, and 19 coin

wiicfc coin’d. Court. Formerly indeed Money was^ coin'd at twenty two feveral riac ,



Ancient and Modern.
(hcrcvv.is an cxprefs Order for it from the Emperor- and ..r t- i

Princes fo powertul that, not contented with the Quality of Duke
li Kiiisi.s

tlicm ever durft claim the RU»hr nf u \» ^ •‘•‘umed the 1 ulc of

luving always born .1,= ' """ °“-

m

been.

weak his Authority mij^lit have

It is cafy to judge that there would be many Debaferc r>f JV/T«.w • r>)- -r i ..

* „,„-d as well as Copper, lu.ee their f,nail Pieces oV Copper^ e f^ofte^ll^',ed^^
^^haiffe, who follow this Trade, Ramp the falfe Coin with the fume rhintOar »i »

' ^
* .beuae, but neither the Metal ..or the Weight is fo cord If h

^.barafters that are uno.r

I. Heghr t.. be p..r to De.«h by the Law r and /et fonteWs hive been^ulld
the Hand to be cut off. others, with banilhing the Offender

, nay in the Time of
* ^arciiy of tim Imall Money, fome have wink'd at the counterfeit Coin, till it has been difpS
* all over the Empire, and then confifcating it, have put it upon the fame Foot with the Imperial
Money. Ayhe very fmall Pieces are no longer current, fuch as have any of them beat ?hcm
out with a Hammer till they areas broad as tlie Pieces now in Ufc

; and being put upo^
String among he reft are not perceiv’d by tl« Merchants. Nay. fome have gon/fS far Tto
outPafteboard in he fame Form, and mut them with the reft upon the String: and the De-
ceit is not percciv d till they come to lay out the Pieces feparately

5 . u tnc uc

Of the Coins anciently current in I have caus’d fcveral to be engrav’d, of which
certain Account can be given : fom^ to foreign CoCimrics

; but it is hard to determine
twhat Countries, bccaufe the Chirnjf dter the Names lo much that there is no Pnflibility of know-
t’fS

they call miland, Hung mau qua, The Kingdom of red-hair'd Menkaufe they have feen fome of the Dutch with fair Hair and red Beards. Now. How is it pofi
fiblc to find out any Country by luch a Mark ? (a)

^

*
. a

M-^cy whole Original is very uncertain : only it is conjeftured that they be-
long d either to the Trfr/<?rj oi Lj/au-tong, who for a time were Mafters of the Province of

, ^ Pe-che-h , or elfe to fome great Lords, or petty Kings, who had revolted, and taken the Title of
Emperor.

h. a word, there are certain Coii.s, with refpea to which the People at prcfenl entertain fuper- S.pruli.i...

'ilitious Ideas, never thought of in the Ages when they were current. Tlie Charadlcrs or Figures
imprds'd thereon, relate to Epochas of Time, or H.ftorical Fafts. the Remembrance of which

^

IS loft; fuch is, for infhnce, the Coin ftamped with the i ong-whang and Ki-/in, two fabulous

^
Animj s, vvhereof the Cbincjc relate a thoufand Stories. The firft is a Bird frequently mention’d

•
by us already

; and the latter is, according to them, compos’d of different Parts of fevcral Crea-
4 jufcs : It has the Hight and Cheft of an Ox ; the Body is cover’d with broad hard Scales ; it

I hsa Horn in the middle of the Forehead, with Eyes and Whiftcers, like thofc of llic C/;M
I Dragon. This Animal is the Symbol of the Military Mandarins of the firft Order.

The late Emperor Kang-hi had a Cabinet wherein he had gather’d all Sorts of Coin, both Ca-

ancient and modern; plac’d according to the Order of the Dynafties, by the Care of a
iarin call'd Tfyang, Prefident of the Academy of the chief Doflors of the Empire. The moft
ancient Coins m this curious ColledUon, are thofe current in the Time of Tau. There are thofc alfo
oi Cbing-tang, the Founder of the Second Dynafty

; and a great Number belonging to the three
celebrated Dynafties (mention’d in the Canonical Book Sbu-kin?) oi Hya, and CW
efpccially this laft.

*

If ihefe Pieces of Money are not genuine, but were counterfeited in latter Times, they might ThcaneicntI d o 9 AvtkvvA ii« aavvwi A UJvj tuj^m i7)C:
w well h'dvc forged Money for all the Emperors of the firft Dynafties

j
but wc find the Coin

Wonging to thefe latter Ages wanting, as well as thofe of the moft diftant Times. It is true they
• havcfupply’d the Deficiency with Pafteboard Money, made according to the Idea the ancient
Books give of thofe old Coin ; which indeed are fo nicely imitated, as well with regard to Pro-
portion of Parts as the Colour of the Metal, that this counterfeit Coin feems to be real. This

^l&rics of Coins is a concurrent Teftlmony of the Truth of the CA/«^Hiftory; for who can

^

there was fuch a Dynafty, and fuch an Emperor, fince the Money coin’d in their Times
I has been preferved for fo many Ages by the Chinefe ?

Of the Chinefe Trade.

I

i*

T H E Riches peculiar to each Province, and the Facility of conveying Mcrchandifc, by DomeOic
Means of the Rivers and Canals, have render’d the domcftic Trade of the Empire always T”**'
very flouriftiing. As to its foreign Trade it is fcarccly worth mentioning

> for the Cbinefe,
nding among themfelves all Things ncccftary for the Support and Plcalurcs of Life, fcldom go
from home. So long as China was govern’d by Emperors of its own, the Pons were always

4 P Ihut

ilii*
Icnow Helland by that Name well enough,

f I,
oon't. So we know iheir Country by the Name of

"
•. "'1‘at Chineft, as we wrongly call them, could find

1 by that Name ? It ia the (amc with regard to Prtjltr

Jtbn'i Country, the Afo^tl'i Empire, Tanarj, the Ilbnd of
St. LaartiKi, Ktvi/tund.’aiiJ, and innumerable other Piaeti to

which Eur^eojit have given fanollic Namci utterly unkoowa
to the Nativei.
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Exceed* the

TtftJc ofall

Eurp^tO-
gechct.

Of the Chinefe TRADE.
u . <T^rtar^ fincc they became Mafters thereof, have open’d them

fhutupte Foreigners; but the

^ fah Account of the C^/Vyi Trade, it is ncccff.ry to fpcak

'as “vlllf onywh-S'they clrry on alng themfelves. and witji their Ne.ghbours. as oAhal

carried on by the
that the Commerce of all is not to be com.

The inland Trade of Cbtua g ^ Kingdoms, which communicate to each other

par'd therewith ;
the

to unitc^the Iveral Inlubitants among themfeives, and

their rcfpcftive Produai
. Provinces of Hti-quang and Kyatig-fi fupply thofc

makes Plenty reign
nrovided that of Che-hyartg furnifhes the fineft Silk

; Kyang-nan

with Rice_ that arc not w U prm d^d ^ha ^y , ,01 — ' -v*'"6 ««>J

w.tn IMce tn.n
Works; rtm-nan, Sbenf,, and Sbmf, y.eld Iron, Copper,

Varnifli, Ink, an^ll Sorts o^ cur^o
^^^^ produces Sugar, and thebcftTca;

’ PJ>. 1 »K/» reft- t for it is not nrifTskL

Is exceeding

briik.

even in the

lowea Cran-

CllC3>

Chintft ad*

dided to

over,reach-

ing.

and fcvcral other and (o of the reft ;
for it is not poflible to

Plants. Medicinal Herbs Rnu^iD u^
p^ovi^ce.

give a
aJe Kadily convey’d from Place to Place along the Rivers, are fold in

All thefe Riches, three or four Days after their

a very Time
;

jX
^ ^ for the Seafon. Trade is never interrupted except

Arnvalm aCity. feUfixtl P
- ^ they fpend in Diverfions, and the ufual Viliis

on the two firft Days o
^hing is in Motion, as well in the Cities as in ,hc

ot the New Year : At all

Ih^re in Bufinefs; there being fome among

S who into the Hands of trnfty Merchants, in order to inrprove it in,hr

-it:;:tre is„
nagement can find

. a Crown^ and yet the Father and Mother, withtwoot

whole Stock does not amo
of the Profits' of it procure filk Garments for Days of Ccrc-

three Children.
enlarge their little Commerce to fomething confiderabk A!-

mony and in a lew Y
, ornorehend yet it is no more than what happens every

plough this may
. Z f„i{u Merchrnts, who^has about fifty Sous, will buy Sugar, Meal,

Day : tor
bak'd an Hour or two before Day W/,

rthev'exp^e^^ of travellers , which done, his Shop is hardly open before all his <

Trl HoufsVoduces a Profit of twenty Sous, the half of which is fufficient to ma.*

''‘Jn‘?wo”f th^noft frequented Fair affords but a faint Rcfemblance of the incredible Crowdr

f p u Teen in the Generality of Cities, who are bufy in buying or felling a I fomof

Conrmodi °cs I were oily to be wilh’d the Chh.fi Merchants were a little more honrft

hehSnes cfnecially when they trade with Foreigners ;
they always endeavour to fell ..

dear a^they^an, Lid oLn make no Scruple of adulterating their Goods Their Maxim is^hat]

L who buys is for getting Things as cheap as poflibly he can, would even S*''®
«

all did the^Seller confent to it ;
and upon this Principle they think they have a Right on th

,

Side to afk the greateft Price, and to take it if the Buyer is fo fimplc or ignorant as o give it

.

/r^/r nol th. D.l.r who d.ceh.t, fay they, It is tb. Buyer who dec.tv.s hnfilf. fk B«^r«

V-.. ,»/, CrtmhtjUifin and the "Profit •which the Merchant gets is the Print of his Iruiultry i

::f thofe vftoTfi a" oritgK deteftable Princip'les, are the firft in praifing Honeflyandj

Difintereftednefs in others; fo that they ftand felf-conclemned.
^ c it k notl

Trade flourilhing at fiich a Rate, as I have ohferv d. m all the Provinces of China, it is n«)

at all furprining that the Inhabitants ftiould be fo negligent of foreign Trade, efpecially
conMu-

iig their Contempt for all other Nations; Thus by Sea they never pafs the Stre|gh of teV

thdr fartheft Voyages that Way reaching only to Batavia which belongs to the
^

Manner on the Side oi Malacca, they do not go beyond ifpt L ^
gation Northwards is Japan ; 1 ftiall therefore, as briefly as poffible, mention the Places )

trade to in thofc Seas, as well as the Sorts of Merchandizes which they import and expod

I Japan is the Kingdom which they moft frequent, and commonly fet Sail for it mm

Month of June or July at fartheft. They firft go to Kainboya or Siam, where they car y h«|

proper for"^thore Countries, freighting themfeives there with filch as are in Requeft J f

and at their Return home, find that they have made zoo per Cent, by ''‘t't J
go diredlly to Japan (lom the Ports of China, that is, Kan-ton, A-mwi, ox N'fZfi

CommoJiils. export the following Merchandifes
:
(i) Druggs, fuch sssjin-fcns, ^'tthwort Rhubarb M H

e.-.'lirs’i. J,„3 _
,nd fuch like, (z) Jr.ka Bark, White Sugar, Buffalo

ft
thev gain greatly by it, even fometimes a thoufand per Cent. ( 3 )

All forts of Silks, but y|

Sa,fintTaftitJs,lnd Damasks of different Colours efpecially black t feme of

which coft but fix Taeis in China, fell at Japan for fifteen.
(4)

Silken St™gs for

Eagle and Sandal Wood ;
there being a great Demand for it, on account of its M

the JapaneJe, who are continually cenfing their Images.
( 5 ) Laftly, Euro^anUot .

lets, which have a quick Sale: and tho' the Chinefe never export any unlefe they can

there at the fame Price as the Dutch do, yet they affirm they gain fifty per Cent, thereby i

fiicws how confiderable the Profit of the Dutch rauft; be.
/jkj

Theit Fo*

reign Trade

jneonflder*

able.

That to

•Japan.

carry’d thi

cher.



0/ G H I N E S E T R A D E. ??r
The Ccmmoduics which the CUnefi Traders load whh their Vell'elr in Return ue

rf r’t '"5 “ =>nd S;R euininw
fonielinics a thouland p^r Cent, by them. (2) Red Copper in Birs which thru Kn, r

’ ^
i

^ Jtuuj

r../, to four and an half, fdling them in bia for tenTr twefv: !' th
as Seales, Chafing-D»(hes, Perfuming Pans, Bafons, C^c. thefe eo off at 1 ’

1

•

own Country, the Copper being fine and agreeable to the Sieht (>) Sabre BliL ,l‘” '^v
bora in and fell fume,imel for ten

elleemd. (4) Sinooth flower d Paper, of which the CirV/e make Fans. (5) Porcelain whhh
IS very beautiful, but not fo ufeful as that of CW, becaulc it will not bear boiling Water-
„ ,s fold m >/.«« much a, the fime Priceas Cbiria W,.re is fold at W«„. (6) Jap.mn’d
Workr. which are no ,0 be parallefd m any par, of the World. There is no leldcd'^ Prke
for them . and tl.e Cimr/e feldom rneddlc w„h them, for fear they Ihould not get them off
but when they do import any, they fell them extremely dear. A Cabinet not above two Fool
high, and but a little more m &eadch, has been fold m Chian lor a hundred Piafters Thofe
who venture moll to deal m them, are the Merchants of and

; bccaufc they
carry them to M«r//n and Bn/nom gaming confiderably by the Enropeam, who are fond of
thde forts of Works. (7J Gold, which is very fine, and a certain Metal call’d Tomhak by
which they gam fifty or fixty per Cent, at Batata. ’ *

Could Europeans depend on the Honefty of the Chinefe, they might eaf.ly carry on a
Trade with by their means: but they could not poffibly do any good that wav unlefs
they bore them Company, were Mafters of the Cargo, and had a fufficient Force to prevent
their Infults. ^

II. The CZ>/«e/? alfo trade to Manilla' h\ii fcarce any go thither bcfides the Merchants of
A-mw, who carry a great deal of Silk, ftrip’d and flower’d Sattin of different Colours Em-
broidery. Carpets, Cufhions, Night-Gowns, Silk Stockings, Tea, China Ware, Japann’d Works
Pruggs, ^c. by which they are generally Gainers fifty per Cent, and bring back nothing but
Piafters.

®

III. The Trade which the Cbinefe carry on the moft regulaily, as finding it moft cafy TraJ« tofi*-

and gainful, is to Batavia: whither Vcffcls fiil every Ye.ar from A-mu'i, and
Hing-po }

putting to Sea towards the eleventh Moon, that is, in December. The Mcrclun-
difes they arc loaded with are

:

(i) A kind of Green Tea, which is very fine, and of a good Smell, but and Commcd.tif.
Tea arc not fo much fought after by the Dutch. (2) China Ware, which is fold as cheap
there as it Kan-ton. (3) Leaf-Gold and Gold Thread, which is nothing but gilt Paper

;

fome of this is fold not by Weight, but in fmall Skains, and is dear, bccaufc it is cover’d with
the fineff Gold: But that which the Chinefe bring to Batavia is fold only by Weight. It is

jnade up in Parcels, with large Hanks of red Silk, put in on Purpofe to fet off the Colour
of the Gold, and to make the Parcels weigh heavier : The Dutch make no ufc of it, but
they carry it to the Country of the Malayans^ where they make confiderable Profit of it.

{4) T'ulenak [or ^uttenague^ a Metal, which partakes of the Nature both of Tin and Iron,yielding
2 hundred and fomciimes a hundred and fifty per Cent. {5) Diuggs ,cfpcclally Rhubarb. (6) A
gteat Quantity of Utenfils of yellow Copper, fuch as Balons, Chafing-Diflies, great Kettles, (^c.

They import from Batavia; (i) Silver in Piafters. (2) Spices, particularly Pepper, Cloves, brought

Nutmegs, &c. (3) Tortoifc-Shells, of which the C6/;z^ make very neat Toys, and among
other Combs, Boxes, Cups, Knife-Handles, Pipes, and Snuff-Boxes, after the Fafhion,
which they fell for ten Sous. (4) Sandal-Wood

;
alfo red and black Wood, proper for Cabinet-

Work, with another red Wood, commonly call’d 5rr^/-Wood, which fcrvcs for dying. (5) Agat-
Stoncs, ready cut, whereof the Chinefe make Ornaments for their Girdles ; Buttons for their

Caps, and a kind of Neck-lace. (6} Yellow Amber in Lumps, which they buy very cheap.

(7) Laftly, European Cloth, which they have alfo at a moderate Price, and fell again at

Japan.

This is the greateft Trade the Chinefe drive abroad. They likewilc go, but very feldom,

to Achen, Malacca, Thor, Patana, Ligor, which belongs to the Kingdom of Siam, to Cochin- mo.
china, &c. The Trade they carry on at Ibor, is the moft eafy and profitable. They would
not get even as much as would pay the Expence of their Voyage by going to Achen, if

they .ail’d of being there in November znd, December

;

at which time ilie Ships of Surat ityd

Bengal iXQ upon the Coaft.

They feldom import any thing cKe from thefe Countries but Spices, fuch as Pepper, Cinna- Commoduio

tnoii, ^c. Birds-Nefts, which are counted Delicacies at the Chinefe Tables, Rice, Camphire,
Ratan, (a kind of very long Canes, which they twift together like fmall Cords,) Torches made
of the Leaves of certain Trees, that burn like Pitch, and ftrve for Flambeaux when they walk
in the Night

; alfo, Gold, Tin, Gfc.

It remains only to fpeak of the Trade carry’d on in China hy the Europeans

;

who have Trade of (h«

the Liberty of Icarce any Port, except that of Kan-ton, which is open to them at certain times

of the Year. Not that they go up as far as the City iifcHi but caft Anchor at JVhang-pd, a

Place about four Leagues ftiort of it, in the River; which there is fo crouded with a Mul-
titude of Vcflels, that it looks like a large Wood. Formerly Cloths, Chryftals, Swords,

Clocks, Striking-Watches, Repeating-Clocks, Tclefcopcs, Looking-Glaffes, Drinking-Glaffcs,

W'cre carry’d thither. But fince the Englijh come regularly every Year, all thefe arc as cheap as

tn
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Of the CHINESE Varnifh.

in Eurept i and Coral itfdf can hardly be fold there any longer without Lofs : fo ,1,,,

orefent there is no trading to Advantage with any thing but Silver in C/jiM, wheie coufiJeraUj

Profit may be made, by purchafing Gold, which is a Commodity there.

The Gold to be met with at Ka„-ton, comes partly out of the Provinces of China, and par,|y

from foreign Countries, as y^chen, Cochin-china^ Japan, &c. and is all mcUcd over-again
in

tlut City except what comes from Cochin-china which is commonly the molt hnc and putc

that can be, when it is bought of the King of that Country: for that fold clandeftincly
by

the People is not fo pure, and therefore they take Care to refine it at Kan-ton. The Chintfi

divide their Gold by Alloys as they do in Europe. That which is commonly fold, is fron^

ninety Carats to a hundred, and is more or Icfs dear, according to the tune when it was bought.

It is much cheaper m March, April, and May, than it is from to j becaufethis

lift is the Scafon when there is the greateft number of Veflels in the Port or Road of Kan-tcii.

There are allb excellent Drugs to be bouglit in China, feveral forts of Tea, Gold-Thread,

Mufk precious Stones, Pearls, Quickfilyer, Gfc.but the Trade carry’d on there by the Europem,

'

confifts chiefly in japaim’d Works, China Vfsire, and Silks, with refpedt to which I (hall treat

more at large in the following Articles.

Of the Chinefe Varnifh.

Places moft

f.motiii for

V'rmfli'J

Worf.5.
T

TheVarniftj-

Trees.

When in

Uieif Prime.

HOUGH the varniflfd Works, made six. Kan-ion, arc neither fo beautiful nor fervice-

able by a great deal, as thofe that come from Japan, Tong-king, and Nan-kin^^

Capital of the Province of Kyang-nan : it is not that tlie Workmen do not employ

the fame fort of Varnifh and Gilding, but becaufcihcy fit them up too haftily j and then if they

do but pltafe the Eye of the Europeans, they are well enough content. To japan a Piece of

Work well, it ought to be done at Leifure, a whole Summer being fcarcely fufficient to bring

it to Pcifi-aion ;
but the C/;/w/"Miave rarely any by them that were made a confiderable lime

be^oreh.^nd ; for they almoft always wait till the Arrival of Ships, before they begin, that they

may do them according as the Europeans fliall dire«ft.

This Varnifh whicli gives fo fine a Luftre to their Works, and makes them fo much

cftccm’d \n Europe, is neither a Cumpofition, nor fo great a Secret as fome have imagin'd
;

lo

undeceive whom, it will be lufficient to give an Account where the Cbineje get it, and after-

wards how they ufe it.

The Varnifh, call'd Tfi, is a reddifh Gum, diftilling from certain Trees, by means of Incifioni i

made in the Bark. Thefe Trees are found in the Provinces of Kyang-Ji and Si-dmtn, but

thofe of the Diftfuft of Kan-chciv, one of the moft Southern Cities of Kyang-fi, yield thit

which is moft cfteein’d.
.

The Varnifli ought not to be drawn till the Trees are of feven or eight Years Growih,

for that which is procur'd before, is not fo fit for Ufe. The Trunk of the youngeft Tree,

from whence they begin to draw it, is a Chinefe Foot in Circumference, and the Cbintji

Foot is much larger than the King’s Foot in France. It is faid that the Varnifli of fuch

Trees is better than that which diftills from thofe older, but that they yield much lefs; yet,

whether there be any Foundation for this Report, is uncertain, becaufe the Merchants makej

Th»ir Shape no Scruple to mix them both together. Thcfc Trees, whofc Leaf and Bark are very like thofe
|

anjSic. (carcc ever more than fifteen Feet high; and when they are of that Growth,
j

the Trunk is about two Foot and an half in Compafs. It is atfirm'd that they bear nciihcrf

Flowers nor Fruit, and that they multiply in the manner following
:

^

How propa- jn the Spring, when the Tree begins to fprout, they choofe the moft promifing Sprig inttj

proceeds from the Trunk, not from the Branches •, and when it is about a Foot long, lh«y*

coat it with yellow Clay. This Coat begins about two Inches above the Place where it rifo,j

and reaches four or five Inches lower : It is at leaft three Inches thick, is laid on very cloM

and cover’d with a Mat carefully ty’d about it, to fccure it from Rain, and the Injuries of th«
,

Air. It is left in this manner from the Vernal to the Autumnal Equinox, and then the?

open the Earth a very little way, to examine the Condition of the Roots, which the Spngl

' ufually fhoots forth, and are divided into fcvcral Strings. If thefe Strings are of a yellowifli

reddilli Colour, they judge that it is time to feparaie the Sprig from the Tree, and ih^l

they cut it dexteroufly without doing it the leaft Damage, and afterwards plant it. But »

Strings are ftill white, u is a Sign they are too tender, and fo theyclofe up the Coat again, a'’

defer cutting the Shoot till the next Spring. But whether it is planted in the Spring, ^

Autumn, a good deal of Afhes muft be put into the Hole, prepar’d for that Purpole;

wife the Pifmires, as tlicy affirm, would devour the tender Roots, or at leaft get out all ®

Sap, and fo caufe them to wither.
The Varnifh

when and
The Varnifli is to be procured from thefe Trees only in the Summer Seafon; for in

• ^ _*-IJ -J ^1 • ^1-- o A ^ A

the

iiow'drawa Winter they yield none, and that which diftils in the Spring or Autumn, is always mix

Bark, round the

»fr. with Water : befides, they yield it only in the Night-time, and never in the Day.

to draw out the Varnifli, they make feveral horizontal Incifions in the
''

Trunk, which are cither deeper or ftiallower, according to its Thicknefs. The

III ordtf

firft
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fit and ”.hufr .hctd o7T4Ve?eri:ci,cfdt i?t'

"’“fTop of .he Trunk, hu. even along fuch of .he uT ofa'tWnl

337

to bear it

They ufc a little Knife with a fcmicircular Blade to it
be done direaly downward, bu. fian.ing, nor deeper than .he Bai^k is ,'ht"whde''; I 'o

“

m.ikcs them with one Hand, he thrufts the Edge of a Sliell which L
Operator

Jar in a^ he can, that is, about half a Cbinifi Inch- and this U fnm • V »s

vithout any thing elfe. Thefe Shells arc v4y common ^cL; n I

bi.geft Oyfter-Shells. The Incifions being madTr die
what is run into the Shells; in the Evening they fix them a*»aiif inThV
continue fo doing till the end of the Summer. tL Proprietors of thefe TT and

Jraw off the Varmfli thcmfclvcs, but let them for the ScaL at tlic R-ity nf
^

pennya Foot to Merchants; who hire Labourers to attcTd g vi e tl^em .n ^
LMonth, if they find their own Victuals, which is moft Tno? Z\LT'
but three half-pence a Day. One of thefe Labourers is (ufHcient to take’eare ofVtv F« n/x

Itis necelTary to ufcW Precautions, to fccurc the Labome.fZZ
Varmlh ; fo whether the Merchants maintain them or not. they arc oblig’rto I.fve a

-
large Veflcl of Oil, wherein has been boild a certain Quantity of the Flcfliv FiLm,.nf i

•
i

are found in.crrn.xM w..h .he Fa. of Hogs, and rem^n afie^^r .Lt. hf:^”:^
Itopornon is one Ounce to a Pound of Oil. When ihe Workmen go lo place ihe Shell,

'

in .he Tree^ .hey carry w..h .hem a li.lle of .his Oil. whcrewi.h .hey rub .he Ih,ce and Hand
and in .he Mo.n.ng, when .hey have ga.her’d .he Va.nilh, and return ,o .he Merchau, d.cv
rah thcinfelves more careful^ with ... After Dinner they waih .heir Bodies with ho. WaVer
prepai d by .he Merchant wherein has been boil’d a certain Quantity of the following Dn e

’

ma. the outward rough Shell of Chefnuts. the Bark of the Fir-Tree, Salt-Petre in CrVft d!’
and a Sort of Blits, an Herb eaten in Cfi™ and the Met; all

'

which am &ppo?dt
be of a cold Nature. With this Water every Labourer walhes himfelf very carefully in a
luile -rm Bafon; for they will not ufe the common Copper Bafons, wherein the CWirf/’ufually
wadi their Faces in the Morning, having fome Objeftion to that Meial

*' ^

During the time they are at work at the Trees, their Heads arc cover’d with a Linen
Bag, lyd about their Necks, wherein are only two Holes for their Eyes; before tlvm they
wear a fort of Apron, made of Doe-Skin, which is hung about tlicir Necks v uh Strin^s^
and ty’d round their Middles

; they have alfo Bullcins of the fame and Ion- Gl- • Sn
their Arms. When they gather this VaniKh, they have a VcfTcl made of N.- ai’s Leather
faften’d to their Girdle

; then with one Hand they take out the Shells, and ferape them with
a fmall Iron Inltrument, whicii they hold in the other, till they have got out ill the Varnilh *

at tlie Bottom of the Tree is a Baficet, wherein they leave the Shells till tlic Evening To
facilitate coming at the Varnilh, the Proprietors take care to plant the Ta- s not far a^ndcr-
and when the Time of gathering it is come, they lay a great number of Poles irom one to
another, which faften'd with Cords lerve inftead of Ladders to get up by.
The Merchant has always ready at his Houfe, a great earthen VcfTel, plac’d under a fquare

wooden Frame, like that of a Table, fupported by four Feet. On the Frame is a iliin Cloth
(whofe four Corners are faften'd to Rings,) lay’d very flack, whereon they pour the Varnini- and
when the fluid part has run through, they wring out the rcR, all but a little that remains of

behind, which is fold to the Druggifts, as being fometimes us’d in Phyfic. They arc well
enough fatisfy’d with their Bargain, when a thoufand Trees in one Night yield twenty Pound
of Varnilh. After the Gathering is over, the Merchant puts the Varnifli in w'oodcn Buckets
well caulk’d on the Outfidc, faftening on the Covers with ftrong Nails. A Pound of Varnifli
while it is frclh, is valu’d at about forty Sous; and the Merchant gains double or more, accord-
ing to the Diftance of the Place to which it is carry’d.

*

t ^ The Labourers pay very dear for gathering the Varnifli, if they do not take the above- Difc»fc cauf.
• mention'd Precautions. The Difeafe begins with a kind of Ringworm, which in the Space **’' '**

of a Day covers the whole Body, Face and all, for it fpreads in a few Hours, and grows very varmft.

'**’

red. Soon after the Perfon’s Face becomes bloated, and his Body, which fwells lo an extra-

f ordinary Degree, feems quite cover’d with aLeprofy. To heal a Man attack’d with this Dif-
temper, they give liim immediately a confiderable Quantity of the aforefaid medicinal Water for

' w.ilhing with to prevent thefe Accidents, which purges him violently : they afterwards make for
him a flrong Fumigation with the fame Water, wrapping him up very eJofe. By this means the
Swelling is remov'd, but the Skin is not fo foon heal’d; for it cracks in feveral places, from
whence proceeds a great deal of Water. To remedy this, they take of the Herb that I call’d
above a kind of Blits, dry and burn it; then upon the part moft affcdled they put the Afhes,
which imbibing the fharp Humour, the chopp’d Skin dries and falls off, a new Skin fuccccding
in place of it.

The C^jz/ty;* Varnilh, befides the Beauty it gives to the fmallcft Piece of Work it is apply 'd

to, has likewilc the Property of preferving the Wood, and hindering the Icaft Moifturc from of th« V»r-

«mring it : Pour whatever Liquor you pleafe upon i(, and only wipe it with a wet Cloth,
and there will remain neitlierMark nor Smell behind. But then there is a great Art in ufing
it: for let it be ever fo good in its Kind, yet there is flill need of a dextrous and careful Hand

VoL. I. 4 0. to



_^g Of the Porcelain, or China-Ware,

to apply it The Workman ought to be Mailer of a great deal of Patience as well as Skill,

find the lull Temper that the Varnilh requires, for it it be either too thicker too thin, he »i||

. .
^

* \XT^r\r nf W

How ufed

make but very indifferent Work of it.

The Varnifli is apply’d in two diLv.^..* —..7, ' at- — *’ "n-

mediately upon the Wood: After it has b«n well pohOid they do it over two or three

'
• thnes with Yong-yrw, a kind of Oilj and when it is well dry d lay on their Varn.ih as often.

It is fo tranfparcnt that the Grain of the Wood appears clearly through it; and therefore
if

they would conceal the Materials they work upon, they lay on the Varnim a greaunutiiber

of times, and then it becomes fo gloffy that it refembles a Looking-Glafs When the Work

is dry they paint fcveral forts of Figures with Gold or Silver, fuch as Flowers, Men, Birds.

Trees,’ Mountains. Palaces, &c. over which they lay Varnilh once more, but lightly, both to

rreferve and give it a Glofs.
_ • r • •

1 • i

* The other Manner, which is not fo plain, requires more preparation, tor it is laid upon a

kind of Maftic, or Paftc-board, compos’d of Paper, Flax, Lime, and fomc other Materials;

wiiich being well beaten together, and glu’d upon the Wood, makes a Ground very fmooth and

firm • on this they pafs the Oil before mention’d two or three times, and then apply levcra!

Lays of Varnilh, letting each dry one after another. Evc^ Workmafi has his own way of

doing things, which arc more or lefs perfeift according to his Skill, (a)

Torefloreits It often happens that by fpilling Tea and other hot Liquors upon thefe japan'd Works,

loft Colour iQje their Luftre, becaufe the Varnifh grows dull, and turns yellow. “ The Means, (fayj

andUJlrc.
^ Author) to give it the ftiining Black that it had before, is to expofe it for a

Night to a w'hite Froft, or elfe, which is better, to hold it for fome time in the Sun."

Of the Porcelain or China-Ware.

PorreJain or

C'^/'/<^-Warc,P

made only a(

Curious Ac-

count of It

by P. Dial- 1-

taUa,

ORCELAIN, which is the moft common Furniture us’d by the Chinefe^ and the chief

Ornament of their Houles, has been fo much fought after in Europe^ and ftill makes

fo great a Branch of its Trade, that it will not be amifs to acquaint the Reader with

the Manner of making it. Some Authors pretend that it is compos’d of Egg-Shells, or of

Shells of a certain Fiili, bury’d in the Earth for twenty or thirty, or even a hundred Years,

But this is mere Invention of fuch Writers, who have boldly palm’d their own filly Conjciflures

on the World, in many other Particulars alfo, concerning China j of which they have given

the moft falfe, and often the moft ridiculous Accounts.

C/j/«tf-Warc is made no where but in one Town of the Province of Kyang-ft^ nam’d

Kjnz-u tbvti King-teaching, which is a League in Length, containing upwards of a Million of Souls. It is

in Kjangji.
abovc three Miles diftant from Tew-lyang, a City of the third Rank, whereon it depends,

lying in the Diftriit of jau-ebtw, one of the Cities of the firft Rank in the Province.

As P. Dentrecolles had a Church in King-te-ching, and among his Converts there were fevaal,

who both made Cj6/;w-Ware, and drove a confiderable Trade in it, he obtain’d from them

an exaift Knowledge relating to every Branch of this curious Art. Befides this, he has feen

every thing himfelf, and confulted the Chinefe Books that treat on this Subjedt, efpecially the Hi-

ftory or Annals of Few^lyang : for it is a Cuftom in China for every City to print a Hiftory of

its Diftridl, comprehending its Situation, Extent, and the Nature of the Country; an Account

of the Manners of the Inhabitants, and the Perfons diftinguilh'd for Arms, Learning, or Inte-

grity of Life
;

the extraordinary Events, and efpecblly the Merchandizes and Provifions which

are exported or fold there.

This MllTlonary has fearch'd in vain to find out the Inventor of China-W^zit, for the Annak

fay nothing of him, nor whether the Difeovery was owing to Chance or Experience. They

only fay, that it was exquifitely white, without any Defcdt ;
and that whatever was tranl*

ported into ctlaer Kingdoms, had no other Name but The precioui Jewels of Jau-chew. And

lower it is added, fhe fne China-^<;re, which is of a lively fiining IVhite, and a clear Sky

Blue, comes all from King-te-ching. It is made in other Places, but it is of a quite different

Colour and Finenefs.

In fhort (not to fpeak of the other fort of Earthen-Ware made all over China, but to which

they never give the Name of Porcelain) there are fome Provinces, as thole of Kan~ton and

fruiticfi
Fo-l^yru, where they make Porcelain, but Strangers cannot be deceiv'd therein ;

for that a

is as white as Snow, but has no Glofs, and is not painted with various Colours. The

Workmen of King-te-ching formerly carry ’d thither all their Materials, in hopes of being con-

fiderable Gainers, by reafon of the great Trade then driven by the Europeans at A-mwi, hut

they loft their Labour, for they could never make it there with Succefs.

The Emperor Kang-hi, who defir’d to know every thing, caus’d fome Workmen in Porcelain

to be brought to Pe-king, and every thing proper for that Manufadture. They did their nimo

to fucceed, being under the Prince’s Eye, and yet we arc allur’d that their Work fail'd.

Iij Inventor

unknown.

Attempts to

make itelfc-

{*) For a more particular Account of laying on the Varnilh, fee before, p. 9



^nd its Materials.
??9

is poflible the Reafons of Intereft and Policy had a .u h/tt •

K,n,.u-chi„s alon<= has ,h= Honour Tf .hpply"^^^

even the yapanefe come to China for it.

^ ® ^ Porcd.dn
;

Every thing that relates to CWWarc, fays P. DentrecoUf! (tK\ rfnr »\cU u r ,
.

s 2.^'J -t’ 5 'd“ s?k"?' r -

pegrea of Heat > laffly, I (hall make fome Refleabns on thfancLt'ld

:Lf^ava L=rrma;XVcm them"''"
" "'P^“«<=“‘’la for the Ctin.fi to intitata thofa Pater',.;'

is hkawifc calfd r.e in the Province of ftiro. .ho’^^hll™ Lin"L.',''page .s Cha. Papa and Ma n>a, are i.kewife Words, which in fomc Province,, and pard2u-
Urly at ^-/c-rW are m the Mouths of Children, and fignify Father and Wo/J But
as lor the Name of Porcelain, it is fo far from being Chineje, that none of the Syllables whereof
It IS composd be ether pronounc’d or written by the Chineje; the Sounds not being to tx*fcund in thur Language. It is likely that the Word came from the Porttmiefe notwiili
ftan^ng that with them Piirci*/W fignifies properly d. Cup or Porrenger-, and that Loca is

%
generally give to the Ware, which we call Porcelain, and the Chineje commonly

I. Tbe Materials of China-/^Wr^?, and how prepard,

The Matter of Porcelain confifts of two forts of Earth, one call’d Pe fun tfe and the
other Kan Itn: This latter is mix’d withlhining Particles, the other is fimplv white f

and very fine to the Touch. At the fame time that a great number of Barks afeend the River E^th!
from Jau-cimv to King-te-chtng, in order to load with Cbina-'^zxz, nearly as many fmall
ones defeend from Kj-mwen, laden with Pe-tun-tje and Kau-lin, in form of Bricks • for
King-te^bmg produces no Materials fit for Porcelain.
The Pc-/tf«-//^ whofe Grain is fo very fine, is nothing clfe but pieces of Rock, dug out of. The />,

Quames, and made into that Form. All forts of Stones are not proper for Pe-tun-tfe, other- /*»•(//.

wile there would be no Occafion to go twenty or thirty Leagues difiant in the next Pro-
Chtneje fay the right Stones ought to have a grccniOi Cart.

The firft Preparation is in the following manner : They break the Stone with great Iron
Mallets, and putting the Pieces into Mortars, reduce them to very fine Powder, by help
of certain Peftles, the Head whereof is made of Stone, and capp’d with Iron. ThW Pcftlcs
work without ceafing, being put in Motion, either by the Labour of Men, or elfe by means of
Water, in the fame manner as the Hammers of Paper-Mills. They afterwards call the Powder
into a great Jar full of Water, and flirr it up firongly with an Iron Shovel ; then having
refted a few Minutes, there rifes on the Surface a fort of Cream four or five Fingers thick
which they take off. and pour into another VcfTel full of Water. In this manner they agi-
tate tile Water in the firft Jar fevcral times, ftill gathering what fwims on the Top, till
there remains nothing but the grofspart, which they take out and pound afrcfli.

With refpe<5t to the fecond Jar, wherein that is caft which was gather’d from the firft, they Reduced w •
wait till there is form'd at the Bottom a kind of Paftc, and when the Water appears clear
at Top, they pour it gently off, that the Sediment may not be difturb’d, and throw the Paftc
imo large Moulds to dry : But before it is quite hard, they divide it into fmall Bricks, which
they fell by hundreds; and to this Shape, and its Colour, it owes the Name of Pe-tun-tfe. The
Moulds wherein this Paftc is thrown, are a kind of large Boxes, whofc Bottoms arc cover’d
with Bricks, plac’d upright

, fo as to make an even Surface, over which tlicy Jay a thick
Cloth

; then they pour in the Matter, which they cover foon after with another Cloth, and
place thereon a fecond Bed of Bricks, laid clofe together flatwife : All this is done to get out
the Water more readily, without lofing any thing of the Subftance, which as it grows hard,
calily tvikes the Figure of the Bricks.

'There would be nothing to add to this Article, if the Chinep were not addlflcd to adulterate
their Goods; but People who roll fmall Grains of Pafte in Pepper Powder, in order to mix
them with the true Pepper, are not willing to fell Pe-/««-//? unmix'd with groftcr Matter; for
which renlbn they are oblig'd to purify it again at King-teaching, before they ufe it.

The A'tfi/-//;;, which is another component pan of Porcelain, requires fomcwhat Icfs Labour in
,

the Preparation than the Pe-tun-tfe : They find Mines of it in the Heart of certain Mountains, /«•

whofe Surface is covefd with a rcddilh Earth. Thefe Mines arc pretty deep, and the Matter
wc arc fpcaking of is found in Lumps, which they make into Bricks, in the fame manner as Lik< cbe

^Pe-tun-tfe. I do not at all doubt that the white Eartli of Malta, call'd St. PauPs Earth, whi«e Eatih

** of much the lame Nature with the Kau-Iin, tlio’ the fmall fliining Particles have not been

ob-

(*J This Account ii uken from the l.nirii Ziijaniti, where there are two Piecei written by lhi> Jijnu on the SubjeA
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Us Quilit)' obfcrv’d in it. The fine Porcelain receives its Firmnefs from the Kau^lin, which is as it

the Sinews thereof; and thus the Mixture of a foft Earth gives Strength to
which

is got from the hardeft Rocks. A rich Merchant mform’d me that lomc Years ago the

o: Dutch (for the Chinefe Name is common to both (c) Nations) bought a Qt^antity of theV^.

and carry’d it into their Country, to make C'/>/rt<J-Warc; but that having forgot the

Kau-lin, their Defign mifearry’d, as they afterwards own'd : On which Occafion the Ci/W
Merchant faid with a Laugh, that T'hey u'ould have a Body, wboje Flejhjlmid be fupported wiii

out Bones.
• . y-

Athirdin- They have lately found out another proper Ingredient in the Compofition of China-Wire

gredienior yvliich is a Stonc, Of kind of Crayon, call’d IVha-Jbc, whereof a fort of Ptifan is made by ihj

Phyficians, who reckon it dcterfive, opening and cooling. They take fi.'c parts of thi;

Stone, and one of Liquorice, which they pulverife; and putting half a Spoonful of the Powder

into a Cup of frcHi Water, give it the Patient to drink, pretending that this Ptifun ccolj

the Blood, and allays the internal Heat. The Perfons concern’d in this Manufaftory have thought

fit to ule this Stonc in the room of Kau-lin \ and perhap thofe parts of Europe that vidd

no Kau-Un may furnifli Wha-Jhe. It is call’d Who, becaufe it is glutinous, and partakes fome-

thing of the Nature of Sope. The C/j/W-Ware that is made with it, is fcarce, and much

Its Qunhuc- dearer than the other. The Grain of it is exceeding fine, and as for the Painting, if com.

^ par’d with ordinary China-'Wizc, it as far exceeds it as Vellum docs Paper
5 bcfidcs thi,

China-y^att is fo light,.that it furprifes one who is accuftom'd to handle the other Sorts
: h

is likewife much more brittle than the common, and it is difficult to hit upon the true

Decree of baking it. Some do not make ufe of the JVha-pte for the Body of the Work;

contenting themfelves with making a fine Glue of it, wherein they dip the Porcelain when

it is dry, that it may take one Lay before it receives the Colour and Varnilh, by which means

it acquires a good deal of Beauty.

H w re
^ explain the Manner of working the Wha-Jke. (i) When they have taken it out

of the Mine, they waffi it in River or Rain-Water, to feparate the remainder of yellow

Earth that Ricks to it. (2) They then break it, and put it into a Tub of Water to dif-

folve, preparing it in the fame manner as the Kau-lin. It is affirm’d that Porcelain may

be made with IVha-pe alone, prepar’d in this manner, without any Mixture. However, one

of my Converts, who had made fome of this Kind, told me, that to eight parts oUVhii-

m?xed°^ pS he puts two parts of Pe-tun-tfe', and that for the reft he proceeded in the fame manner

as when he made the common C/j/«<2-Ware, with the Pe-tun-tfe Kau-lin. In this new

kind of Porcelain the IVha-pc fupplies the Place of the Kau-lin: but one is much dearer

than the other, for a Load of Kau-lin coft but twenty Sous, whereas that of the Whafbf

ftands in a Crown ; fo that no wonder this fort of CA/rtrt-Ware fhould be dearer than the

Alfo for

paintiag Fi-

gures.

Another Mi-

neral for

painting

white.

common.
I fball add one Obfervatlon more concerning Wha-fid : When it is prepar’d and made

into little Bricks like the Pe-tun-tfe, they dilTolve a certain Quantity of them in Water; and

making a very clear Pafte of it, with a Pencil dipp'd therein trace fcveral Fancies upon the

Porcelain, to which, after it is dry, they give the Varniffi. When it is bak’d thefe Defigns

appear, being of a different White from that of the Body of the Ware, and not unlike a thin

Vapour, fpread over the Surface. The White of the IVba-jhd is call’d White of Ivory,

ya pe.

They paint Figures on the Porcelain, alfo with She-kau, a kind of Stonc or Mineral like]

Allum, which gives another kind of white Colour, and is particular in this, that before it is)

prepar’d it muft be burnt in the Fire ; afterwards they break it, and manage it like thel

Wha-p^: they throw it into a Veflel full of Water, ftir it about, and gather the Cream thjt]

fwims on the Top from time to time; and when this is done they find a pure

which they ufe in the fame manner as the purify’d Wha-pd. .

The Sbe-kau does not enter into the Compofition of Porcelain; for nothing yet has been found]

proper to fupply the Place of the Kau-lin, and give Confiftence to the Ware, but

If, as they tell me, more than two parts of Pe-tun-tfe be put to eight of Wha-pC‘, the Porcelain
]

will fink down in the Oven, for want of a Body, or rather, becaufe there is not a propet 1

Cohefion of the Parts.

2. The Oil ’which ginies the Glofs to the Porcelain.

The Oil of

Stonc oeVar-

niOi, for

glazing the

Porcelain.

B esides the Barks loaded with Pe-tun-tfe and Kau-lin, which lye along the

fide at King-te-ching, there are others full of a whitiffi liquid Subftance. I knew a

great while ago, that this was an Oil which gives the Ware its Whitenefs and Glofs, but was

ignorant what it was made of
;

a thing I have fince learn’d. The Chinefe Name Tevt, gi^^

to different Sorts of Oil, feems not fo fuitable to this Liquid, as the Tp, which fignifies Varnip,

as I believe it would be call'd in Europe. This Oil or Varnifti is procur’d from a veryba^i

Stonc ; but this is no ftrangc thing, fmee it is pretended that Stones are form'd of the Salts

and Oils of the Earth, which mix and unite intimately together.

(cj That i», I fuppofe. The Rij hair'd Mtn See before p. 33
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inio’ Oil may be gotten from the Stone, whereof the Pt-tun-tfi arc made, vet tliev choofe

this fort, becaufc it is whiter, and the Spots are of a deeper Green. The Hiilory of fL ham
tlio' it does not enter into particulars, lays, the Stone proper for the Oil has Spots of the Colour of
Opnfi Lca«s, reji^u ye pan or red Marks on a brownifli ground, much like the Plant call'd
ioad-flax, Ju cbi ma tang.

After this Stone has been very well walh’d, it muft be prepar’d in the fame manner as the it-..

Pe-tunSft'. And when the Cream, or pureft pan of the Matter in the Hrft Jar. or Vcffel has*"
'

been put into the fecond, to about a hundred Pounds thereof, they add a Pound of Sbe-kau
made red-hot in the fire, and beaten fmall. This is, as it were, tiic Runnet wliicli gives it a Con-
fiftence, tho’ they take care to keep it always liquid.

®

This Oil of Stone is never ufed alone, but is mixed with another, which is as it were the 01 m-
Soul of it, and compofed as follows; They lake large pieces of Quick-Lime,’ whereon ’they

‘ *

throw a little Water with their Hands to reduce it to a Powder
j over this they fpread a Lay of

dry Fern, and over that again another of Lime. Having thus put on feveral Lays, alternately

one upon another, they fet Fire to the Fern j and when the whole is confum'd, divide the Alhes
between five or fix new Lays of dry Fern : or if there be more of them the Oil will be fo much
the better.

Heretofore, fays the Hiftory of Few-lyang^ bcfides Fern, they made ufe of the Wood of a
Tree, the Fruit of which is call’d Se-tfe. To judge from the roughnefs of the Fruit before it is

ripe, and by its little Crown, it feerns to be a kind of Medlar. They now make no ufe of it

perhaps bccaufe it is become exceeding fcarce
;
and probably it is for want of this Wood that

the Cbina-Vdzxz made at prefent is not fo beautiful as it was formerly. The nature of the Lime
and Fern contributes to the goodnefs of the Oil ; and I have oblerv’d that what comes from
foine Places is much more valuable than that which is brought from others.

When they have gotten a futficient quantity of the Alhes of Lime and Fern,they throw them How rfepar-

into a VefTel full of Water. In a hundred Pounds of it they diflblve a Pound of She-katt, then «dana mixed

ftirring the Mixture very well, let it reft till there appears upon the Surface a Skin or Cruft
;

which they gather and put into a fccond Veflel, repeating the whole feveral times. When there

is form’d a kind of liquid Pafte at the bottom of the fecond Jar, they prepare it, pouring off the
Water very gently \ and this is the fecond Oil, which is to be mixt with the preceding. In
order to have a proper Mixture, the two kinds of Oil ought to be equally thick

;
for which reafon

they from time to time dip fmall Bricks of Pe-tun-tji into both, in order to difeover by their

Surface, when drawn out, whether the Oil be of an equal Confiftence. So much for the Qua-
lity of thefe two forts of Oils : As to the Quantity.the beft way is to mix ten Meafures of Oil of
Stone, with one Meafure of that made of the Afties of' Fern and Lime; thofe who arc moft
fparing, never put in lefs than three Meafures. If tlie Merchants who fell this Oil arc inclin’d

to tricking, they may eafily increafe the Quantity, only putting Water into it
; and to conceal

die Fraud, adding She-kau in proportion, which hinders the Matter from being too liquid.

There is another kind of Varnifh call’d 'Tji kin yew^ that is, Varmfi of btirnd Gold: but 1

fiiould rather call it Varnilh of the Colour of Caft Brafs, or Coffee, or of a dead Leaf. To bum* Gold,

piake this Varnilfi, which is a new Invention, they take common yellow Earth, and manage it

in the fame manner as the Pe-tim-tfe ; and when this Earth is prepar’d, they ufe none but the

fined: Matter, which they caft into Water, and make a kind of Glue of, about the thicknefs of
the common Varnilh call’d Pc~yew^ made of pieces of Rock-ftonc. Thele two Varnilhes

kin and Pe-yew are mix’d together ; and as for this purpofe they ought to be of an equal Confi-

ftcnce, trial is made thereof by dipping a Pe-tun tje into each fort, and if the Varnilhes enter

the Bricks, they are deem’d fit for incorporating. They likewife put into the Tft'kin^ Varnifti, or

the Oil of Lime and Fern-Alhcs prepar’d as above, and of the fame Confiftence as the P(-yew ;

mixing more or lefs of theft two Varnifiies with the ffi^kin, according as they would have it

deeper or clearer ; to know which feveral Trials muft be made : For inftance, they put two Cups
full of the ’TJi-kin to eight of the Pe-yeWy and to four Cups full of this Mixture they put one

Cup of Varnifh made of Lime and Fern.

A few Years ago they found the Art to paint with the ^Jwi, that is, with the Violet-Colour, Art of giiJ.

and to gild the C/j/«(2-Ware. They have alfo try’d to make a mixture of Leaf-Gold with Var- ingandpamt-

ftifti and Powder of Flint, which might be apply’d in the fame manner as they do the red Oil
; jec^ColouV”*

but this Attempt did not fucceed, and they found that the Varnifti Tfi-kin look’d more beauti- lately in-

fill and gloffy. At one time they made Cups, applying the gilt Varnifti on the Outfide, and''"“®^-

the pure white within: But they have varied their Method fince. Tlius upon a Cup or VefTel,

which they defigned to varnifti with the ffi-kin, they ftuck on a round or fquare piece of wet
Paper in one or two Places ;

then having laid on the 'yi-kin, they took off the Papers, and painted

the Places with red or blue, virniftiing thofe Parts allb when the Ware was dry. Some fill'd

«p theft empty Spaces with a blue or black Ground, in order to gild them after the firft Baking.

5. Manner of making QMxwei’Ware,

B efore IHisw the Method of ufing this Oil, or rather Varnifti, it will be proper

to give an Account how Ci6//7<?-Ware is made; in doing which I fhall begin with

Work that goes forward in the leaft frequented Part of King t< cbing. There, in a Place cncom-
^

VoL. 1. 4 R pafs’d
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P/ //f and

Kau hn how
purify '«1.

And inixcd.

Smooth Chi-

na made with

the Wheel.

Ware made

in Moulds.

(low the

Moulds are

ufcd.

I'he Manner of Making

paft'd wltliWalU, they have buUt vaft Pcnt-Houfes wherein appears atondance of Ear(l„„

Veffels in rows one above another. Within th.s tnclofure an tnfin.te nam^r of Workmen fc

.nTwork each havinz his particular Talk. One Piece of CWWare, before it is fitfortfe

Ftfrnace ^paffes through the Hands of above twenty Perfons without the leaft Confufion. they

having doubtlefs found that by fuch means the Work goes on the fafter.

, , „
The firft Labour confifts in purifying the p.^ P"'*

i,

abounds with when it comes to them. To this end they break the Pe-^/' 1"

it into a VeiTcl full of Water, ftirring it about with a large Spatula till it is ^fiolvd : then they

let it fettle a few Minutes ; after which they gather what fwims on the Surface, repeating the

fame in the Manner before mentioned. As for the Pieces of Kau-hn
to

break them; for being put into a very clean Baikct, and fo let down into a Veffcl full of Water,

thev diflblve of thcmfelves, commonly leaving Impurities behind that are thrown away. In j

Year's time this Refiife gathers to a vaft quantity, malting great heaps of white fpungy Sand, of

which it is neceffary to clear the Place where they work.

Thcfe two Materials being thus prepar’d, they muft be mix d in a juft Proportion . For mak-

inff fine Cbina-'Wzre, there goes the fame quantity of Kau-lm as Pi^tun-tjii for the middle Sort,

thfv out four Parts of Kau^lin to fix of Pe-tun-tfe-, and for the worft th«y allow one Part o(

Kau-lin to three of Pe^tiin-tfe. When fo far is done, they throw the Mafs into a large hollow

Place well pav’d, and cemented every where: Then they tread and knead it till it grows hard.

ThisWork is very laborious ; for theChriftians who were employ’d at it feldom came toChutch.

not beine able to obtain that Liberty, without getting others to fupply their Places; becaufc

when this Labour ceafes to go on. all the reft of the Workmen ftop of courfe. The Matter

being thus wrought, they tike Pieces of it and fpread them on large Slates, where they kn«d

and roll it every way, taking great care that there be no hollow Places m it or any foreip

Matter mixt with it: For a Hair or a Grain of Sand would fpoil the Ware : and if the

Mafs is not well kneaded the China will crack, fplit, mn and warp. From ‘hefe firft Elc

ments arife fo many curious Works in Porcelain-, which are made, fomc with the Wheel,

others in Moulds only, and afterwards finifh’d with the Chifel.

Ail the fmooih Ware are made the firft way : A Tea-Cup, for inftancc when it comes from

the Wheel is very imperfea, not unlike the Crown of a Hat before it is form d on the Block.

The Workm.m gives it the Widenefs and Height requir’d, and parts with it almoft as foon ashe

has taken it in hand : For he gets but three Deniers [or the value of half a Farthing] tor a Board,

and every Board contains twenty fix Pieces. The Foot of the Cup is nothing then but a fhape-

lefs piece of Earth; which is hollowed with a Chifel, when the Cup is dry, and hasrcccivd

all the Ornaments intended for it. From the Wheel the Cup paffes immediately to a fecond

Worknian. who places it on its Foot; and foon after to a third, who puts it m a Mould, (\vhich

is fixt on a fort of turning Wheel) and gives it the Figures: A fourth polifhes the Cup wiiha

Chifel, cfpecially towards the Edges; and to make it of a proper Thmnefs to render it tnnjtt.

rent ferapes it feveral times, moiftening it a very little if it be dry, left it ihould break. Whea

the Cup is taken out of the Mould, it muft be roll’d gently thereon, without prclfing it more

on one fide than the other; for elfe it would not be exa<ftly round, or would warp.

It is furprizing to fee with what Swiftnefs thefc Veflels run thro’ fo many Hands. Some affirm

that a Piece of China, by the time it is bak’d, pafles the Hands of feventy Workmen; whichl

can eafily believe after what I have feen my felf.
,

The great Pieces of Porcelain are made at twice : One half is lifted upon the Wheel by tnra

or four Men, each of whom fupports a Side of it, in order to give it the proper Shape; and

the other half being almoft dry is join’d to it, by means of fomc of the fame Matter moiltejid

in Water, which ferves inftead of Mortar or Glue. When the whole is quite dry, they pohlb

the Place where the Pieces were join’d with a Knife, both on the Infidc and the Outfide, wlucn

afterwards by means of the Varnilh looks as fmooth as the reft. In the fame manner they apply

Handles, Ears, and other parts to the Veffels.
^ , i u j !«•

What has been faid, chiefly regards the Porcelain made in Moulds, or by the HaMsony*

Such are thofe Pieces that are fluted, or reprefenting feveral Fancies; as Animals,

Figures, Idols, Bufts, befpoken by the Europeans, and the like. Mould-Works of this fort con

of there or four Pieces, which are join’d to each other, and afterwards finlfti d with Ini

proper to hollow and polifti them, as well as to add feveral Strokes, which they do not recei

from the Mould. As for Flowers and other Ornaments that arc not in Relievo,
.

engrav’d, they are imprefs’d on the China with Seals and Moulds : Th^ alio apply c icv

ready prepar’d, much in the fame manner as Gold-Lace is put on a Suit of Clothes.

What follows, relating to Moulds, I have lately been an Eye-witnefs of rnyfolh ^

Model is given them, which they cannot imitate by the Wheel, they take the Impre °
.

with a fort of Earth fit for that purpofe, and then feparaiing the Mould from the Mo

feveral Pieces, let it dry gently.
^ , »-• r r numt:

When they arc about to make ufe of this Mould, they fet it near the Fire lor lorn

after which putting in a quantity of the Stuff, according to the Tliicknefs the China is to »

they prefs it in every where with the Hand ;
and then placing it for a Minute or fo be o

Fire, the Figure loofens from the Mould, by the drying up ot the Moifture that hdd
^

ther. The different Pieces thus work'd feperaicly, are united again with the Stuff ma
^

what liquid. I have feen Figures of Animals thus made that were quite folid. They
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the Mefi harden, then giving it the Figure propos'd, afterwards finiQ.'d it with a Chifcl or added
Farts that were made feparately Thefe forts of Works are very troublefome to make and in
great requeft When the Work is fimfhd, it is varnilh'd and bak'd; after which they piinHt
iHtbe defied, wtthfeveral Colours, and gild it, baking it a fecond time. Pieces of pC2
thus made are fold «tremely dear. All thefe Works ought to be Ihelter'd from the Cold for
when they do not dry equally the Parts that are moift crack; To avoid which Inconvenie'n'r
they fomctimes make Fires m thefe Laboratories. .

The Moulds, abovemention'd, are rnade of a yellow fat Earth, which is as it were in Lumps How .(
and as I imagine is common enough being gotten in a Place not far from King U Mng. Thev
knead this Earth and when it is become very firm, and fomewhat hard, they takethe proper
quantity for the Mould that is to he made, and beat it very much : After they have given it the
Figure that IS defir d they lent dry, and in the laft place finilll it upon the Wheel The Pot
rerhereis well paid for his Labour. TohaftenaWork that is befpoken, a great number of
Moulds are made, for employing feveral Companies of Workmen at the fame time. If care
be uken of thefe Moulds they will laft a long while; and a Merchant, who has them ready
by him for thofe forts of Works which Europeans require, can deliver his Goods much fooncr
andcheaper, and yetgam confiderably more by them, than another who has them to make
But if they mould happen to crack, or have the Icaft Flaw in them, they arc of no farther
Service unlefs for China of the fame Fafhion, but fmaller Size : For in fuch a Cafe they put it
upon the Wheel, and repair it, that it may ferve a fccond time.

^ ^

4. Of the Colours for embellifnng the China, and the Art
of laying them on.

I
T is now time to embcllilh the Porcelain, by letting it pafs into the Hands of the Painters. The Painter.
Thefe Wha-pey, or Painters of China, are as poor as the other Workmen j and indeed it is

no wonder, for, excepting fome few, a Premice in Europe, who had ferv’d at the Trade
but a few Months, cou'd perform as well. What they do that way is the cfie<5t of PratfUce
alTifted by none of the moft cxtenfive Imagination, being quite ignorant of all the excellent
Rules of this Art

; and yet it muft be confefs’d, they have a knack of painting Porcelain, as
well as Fans and Lanthorns, of a very fine Gauze, with Flowers, Animals, and Landlkips,
which are juftly admir’d.

*

The Painting part is divided, in the fame Work-houfc, among a great number of Operators.
It is the foie Bufmefs of one to ftrike the firll colour’d Circle,

,
near the Edges of the Ware

;

another traces the Flowers, which are painted by a third ; it belongs to one to draw Rivers and
Mountains, to another Birds and other Animals : As for the Figures of Men, they arc com-
monly the worft done of all. But we have no right to rally the Chinefe, for their manner of
painting certain Landlkbs, and Plans of Cities, brought illuminated from Europe.

The China is made of all Colours, tho’ one feldom meets in Europe with any fort, but that China made

with a bright Blue upon a white Ground ; However,! believe our Merchants have imported others.

The Ground of fome is like our Burning-Glaflcs
j that of others is quite red, done either with Oil-

red or Blown-red, and frofted with little Points, like our ^intings in Water-colours. When
both forts of Work are done to perfedfion, which yet is no ealy matter, they are vaftly priz’d,

and extremely dear. In (hort, there is other China-VPzrc painted with Landlkips, in almoft

all forts of Colours, and fet off with the Luftre o£ Gilding : Thefe arc very beautiful when one
will go to the expence of them

j but as for the ordinary China of this kind, it is not comparc-
ablc to that which is painted fimply with Blue.

The .^nnals of King te cbing fay, that formerly People made ufc only of white Porcelain

:

None uW
Perhaps becaufe they had not as yet found Blue in the Neighbourhood of Jau-chew, inferior to

that ufed for the fineft Ware; which laft comes from far, and is fold very dear. They relate

that a C/j/wa-Ware Merchant, having been fhip-wreck’d on a defart Coaft, found by accident

abundantly more Riches than he had loft; mr wandering upon the Shore, while the Sailors

were building a fmall Veficl out of the Wreck, he perceiv’d that the Stones for making the

fineft Azure or Blue were very common there : Wherefore he carry’d back with him a confi-

dcrable quantity of them, and tis faid, that fo charming a Blue was never feen at King te ching.

But it feems the Chinefe Merchant could never afterwards light upon the Coaft, which Chance
had 'oefore conduced him to.

The Azure is prepar’d after the following manner: Firft they bury it in the Gravel, which is LafUArmi-

about the Depth of half a Foot in the Furnace, where they calcine it for twenty four Hours; »*"^owpfe*

ihcii they reduce it into an inpalpable Powder, in the fame manner as they do other Colours,

not upon Marble, but in great Porcf/am-Mortars, the Bottoms of which are unglaz’d, as well

as the Head of the Peftlcs which ferve to beat it. With regard to this Affair, there arc fome
few Remarks to be made : (r.) Before it is buried in the Gravel, of the Furnace, which is done
before the Furnace is healed, it rnuft be well walh’d from the Earth that fticks to it. ( 2 .) It

ought to be enclos’d in a Box made of Porcelain very well luted. (7.) When it is calcin'd they

break it, and paffing it through a Scarfe, put it into a glaz’d Vefel, pouring thereon boiling

^Vatcr; then ftirring it about, they take off the Scum which fwims on the Top, and decant

the
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Red Colour.
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, . f .^»r•.Ar;nP the Blue with boiling Water murt be repealed

the Wa^er very gently- TM i„ ,,,, ,o„d,uon of a very fi„,

twice ;
after which they

^ coniiderable time.
. ^

Pate, into a Mortar, 'v^here they g i

^ ^ is found in Coal-Pits, or among the

, J 1 have been aflhr'd that this Aznrc [ P
f ; \ on the Surface, which is a„

red Eirth that lies near them : It .s ufaal or fome^o^^^

infallible Sign that if yon dig a m and not round,

in the Mine in fmall
bu® the fine is very fcarce, and befides is not eafily d-f.

Thecoarfe Azure is common^ being deceiv'd, it is neceffary to try it. TliisPiool

tineuifii'd by the Eye •,

vyherefote 'o pre ,6 furniih this fine Lpu oi

confifts in P^'n'lfg '"^^“P^hich is a kin of Violet, as a great deal of it would go in a

A„.,re and the bcautitul

‘

2y;'w,
for X;«^ te chtng, from whence the mod

Utr;crm, it would be a

lovely Porcelain^ thf that is. for nine Francs; and a Box of fine L;.«, con-

fer I r U fer two T'acls which is twenty Sous an Ounce

taining only ten Ounces, with the fineft Cto-Ink, but without Sac-

They have attempted to
,ery white. Whence it may be prefurn d that the

cefs ;
for when the Ware was

e^ough^ were difiipated by the aaion of the Fire
, or

i„theirMethodofdoingit,inra lgivo an
of which laft is a fmall Opening,

Crucible, which they ‘“'= '7,“ “
afd^ uncover'd when there is occafion: Then they put

cover’d in fuch a r™""" '’’7
b 7nd'’w roake“"th'e Reverberation the fttonger, enclofe ittvith

kindled Charcoal all
“eaion till the very black Smoak ceafes and akm

Bricks. The Matter 'L™' “Sds 'Then they take a little of this Matter, moiften it iviiii

of a fmall. fine, thin Oond fu^eeds.
y,^ ^

, ,hc Fire whicl.

Water, and tryinpt upon F P
^j,en it is quite cold, they find a fmall Cake

furrounds, and almoft
“;"7'rt'.bfc But the fineft red adheres to the Crucible that is above,

of Red at the Bottom of the
Ounces of Red,' wherewith they paint the Chm.

A pound of Copp'«^>''‘^'t!X?vhitr and becomes Ml more fo by means of the Oil that is

, h that require the laying a particular for. of white on tbel

cLu, Xich is painted with d.&rent C^^^^^
,he Furnace after the

This White IS made with a Pow^r “ t

p^ ^ Ounceof

fame manner as the Lapis Armenus. T
Compofition of the Colours. For

powder'd Cerufe, or White-lead which f ‘ P^
p j -g

inftance. to make a G'^n. to one Ounc
according to the Inforniatm

tVievadd three Ounces of what they cau iong
The Green thus prepard becomes

Sd get mufl be the fineft Scales of
and*^ h the deeper,

the Mother of the YeUow^ is made by mixing feven Drams

the more there is of the PJ®P .
, Drams of the Copperas Red.

of prepar'd white, mention d before
and bak'd do not appear green

|

“ * bLfc.5.“ s&sr-ffi u..'c.,„,

in Gum-water.
- . _ . . ,„,t ,kt

'

White, Vio

let. Green,

and Yellow.

Red Oil Co-

loiit».

muoncu UUIWW15 - It.
Gum-water. ,

. j ^he Powder of red Copper, fpd

The red Oil-colour call a Chriftian Pliyfician told me that this Stone!

of a Stone ot Flint which 1ms a redd.lh cait.
, , ,

' air...,, ™,v,„a with 11

young Men’s Urmes and the Oil of i
„.rv rnreful not to divulge it. They lay this

li

Copper Pow-

der. as

take heed while it is

ut tL Red is not made of P^-tun-tfe but

=ru;S,%« S.Si“l e,--/.. m.V r-

-

there is a ncceffuy of reducing i

u .imes thev have recourfe toWorkmen, whofe folc Bu

Contributions are to be paid; At whic
J ^ ^ ^ead in Furnaces made for the pur^ !

XlV W- P.*1.. or n- S'--7

(.) Before, p. !JS- Hu Violet Col... i. cull'd T/™. >"d "0 «« menllon'd.



Preparing and laying on the Colours.
v !iciicc itic Copper Powder is made, whirh inrr..Ar«. -- r. i

i ii my Opinion, tliat if the Copoeras was tWiTnWA Operation.

1

.w .J.v, ». .. uuctiiu wun a nnc Oauze, applv it gciulv m rli/* r..,t p., i V
,.rcp.u d, which the Gaufe takes up; then blowing thro' X^othe^rend upon he
co^eid over witli fmall red Specks. This fort of Ware is ftill deafrr \ r ’

tormcn bccaufc the making it is more difficult, if all the ncceffia^ Rules arc obW^
'

Thl -fi« ,orucccedo,.„c

Gold and Silver upon the the Ground of wh.ch mouK^'bUe^ot"^^ '‘ounf
- =- -

they cou d rptced cqual^ over the Ware a kind of Golden and Silver Sl.owet T1 iffatt^f Pot o“

irl''"’ f'vL°l V'"" T P'"*''' They fon.eti.nes blow .1^ Vatnifll™Thus, fcveral Years ago they made fome China-^zrc for t1i<* Pmiv^r/M- t c
and (lender, that they were obUg'd to lay them upon Cotton for iaz breaking ffian bykndhng ; and as they could not dip them in the Varnilh, without taking them in thenHands, they cover d them therewith by blowing it on

^

I have obferv’d that m blowing on the Blue, the Workmen, in order to lofc as little as poffi-
blc of the Colour, that does not ftick upon the Chintu place the Ware upon a Pcdeftal wntli alarge of Paper underneath which will lerve for fome time; and when tlic Azur*e dry
they clear it off the Paper with a fmall Brufli.

But tor the better underftanding the Method us’d by the Painters in mwing their Colours aand thence making new ones, it will ^ proper to fet down the Proportion of the CLituPe Weights w^a*.

^ri o
iixteen Ounces, call’d Lyartgs, or Tacis. (a) The Lytwg, or Tall is

aC/jp/^ Ounce; the 9/"^. or Mas, is the tenth Part of z Lyang or W; th/^’wen is the
tenth Part of the J/yen or Mas-, tlie L/ is the tenth Part of tlic Fwtrj , tJie Hau is the
ttiuli 1 art or the L,i.

1 ins being picni^ compound the Red which Is made with Cop- C'-mjvStmf,
reras, caMd Tfau-jan, and uled upon the Porcelain tliat is bak'd a fecond time. To a Lyamov''’

' ^
Cerufc they put two Tfyen of this Red, and, paffing both together through a Scruev

jniv them dry. Then they cncorporate them with Water mix'd with common Glue, tuch as
isfold, redued to the Confiftcncc of FUli Glue: Thiscaufes the Red to ftick when .inply’d
to the CLtna and prevents its running. As the Colours, if laid on too thick, would produce Ine-
qualities m the Ware, they from time to time dip the Pencil lightly in Water, and then in tiic
Colour they are about to paint with.

-

make a W'hite, they add to one of Cerufc, three and three Fwen of the
impalpable Powder of the moft tranfparcnt Flints, calcin’d in the Gravel of a Furnace as
before mention d

; making ufc of Water only, without Glue, to incorporate it witli the CeVufe.
They make a deep Green by adding to a Lyang of Cerufc, three Tfyen and three Fu>tv; of orcrcen

the Powder of Flints, with eight Fisten, or near a Tjym of Tong ^Jtba pyen. This iaft is nothing
die but the Drofs of Copper wlien it is melted; and 1 have learnt that in ufing it to make tlic
Green, it muft be wath’d, and feparated carefully from the Grains of Copper mix’d with it

which are not proper for a Green; nor muft any part of that Metal be us’d, excepting tlic Scales
which fly off in hammering it.

As for the yellow Colour, it is made by adding to a Lyang of Cerufc. three Tfen, and three Of Yellow.
Fxven of the Powder of Flints, and one Fivcn eight Li of pure Red, that has not been mix’d
with Cerufe : Another Workman has told me, that to make a fine Yellow, he put two Fur«
and a half of the faid Red.

A Lyang of Cerulc, three Tfyen and tliree Fwen of the Powder of Flints, and two Li of cf Violet
Azure, make a deep Blue Inclining to a Violet. One of the Workmen,whom I confulted, thought
that there ftiould be eight Li of the Azure The Mixture of Green and White, for inftance,
one pan green to two parts white, makes a very bright Sea-Green. The Mixture of Yellow
and Green, for inftance, two Cups-full of a deep Green to one of a Yellow, make the Ku-lu
Green, which refcmbles a Leaf fomewhat faded.

^

To make a Black they moiften the Azure in Water, fo as it may be a litile thickiffi, mix- of Black,
jng therewith common Glue macerated in Lime, and boil’d to the confiftcnce of Mouth-
Glue. When they have painted with this Black the Porcelain that is to be bak'd over again,
ftwy cover the black Places with White

; and, in the baking, tlie White incorporates with the
Black, juft as common Varnifti incorporates with the Blue of common China-V/zyc,
There is another Colour, call'd which is a Stone or Mineral rciembling Re/wjw-Vitriol. p„p vioiet

According to the Anfwers made to my C^eftions, I am perfuaded that it is gotten out of Lead-
Mines; and that carrying witli it the Spirits, or rather imperceptible Particles of Lead, it infi-

•jiiates iifelf into the China without the Affiftance of Cerufc, which is the Vehicle of other Colours
ffiit are laid on the doublc-bak’d Ware. Of this Tfyu they make the deep Violet. It is

fuund at Kan-ton, and comes alfo from Peeking: But the Iaft fort is beft, being fold for a L\ang
2nd eight Tjyen a Pound, that is, for nine Livres. The Tjfi will melt, and when it is

I- 4 S melted,

(a) Ljan^u, the Chintft Appellation, aul 7<i(/che r«rtugutft. Thelikeii to be underltood of the Term» that fellow.



Manner of Painting China-Ware,

^
1 1 ihc Goldfmiths ufc it like Enamel upon Works made of Silver ; They will

vw to cr.n.
mated,

0
^

a Ring, or elfe filling the Eye of a
„Ki«.fa.

IcwclWoric^ This kind of Enamel will at length wear off; but they
bndkin, ti . J

.
• ^ L„y of cither common or Filh-Gluc.

' Th^'^/arwell .he mhfr Cobu.sl havj fpok= of, is us'd only upon Ci™ bak'd

1 n.

:

, fcoml Lc. As .0 the I>. eparation of rjyu, .hoy do no. calc.nc .. hke ^hc Lapn Arm,,m,

how fp.''! L , i,™ k i, and reduce i. in.o a fine Powder, then throw mto a Veffel full of Water
j which

Invli g ftlrred' about a little, they call away when it becomes foul prcfervmg the Ctyftal ,b„

l to tlie Bottom. The Mafs thus mo.llen'd lofes ..a fine Co our and feems outwardly

uel Inal k to an Alh, but recovers its Violet Hue again, as foon as the Porcelam ,i bak d. The

S will keep as long as they defite it, and when they p to pamt, it fuflrc.en. to mo,fte„

it wdti. Water; mising therewith, if they think proper, a httle common Glue; A tiring which

fomc think un'neceffaty, but in this Experience muft teach.

Toeild or filver ®M-Warc, they add two ftee« of Cetufe, to two of Geld or S,l-

!"
„ T „„„ carefully diffolv'd ; the Silver has a great Luftre upon the Vatnifli But the

V n “ha. is Silvefd ought U to remain fo long in the little Furriace [or Oven] as thofe that

are gilt; becaufe the Silver would difappeat before the Gold would be bakd long enoughs

““Thetrur kind of' colour’d Ci/uu, which is cheaper than that painted with the Colours I

liave been fpakinw of; and, perhaps, tire Account I am going to give of it may be ufeful i„

£»r»/>e with relpcft to Eartl.en-'Ware, though we fhould never attain to ihe Perfea™ of

ChiiU Potcedain To make Ware of this Sort, there is no neceffity that the Materials (hould

be verv fine. They take Difl^es that have been already bak’d in the great Furnace, but not

vtrninVd, and confcquently are quite white, without any Glofs, and colour tto by

each in the Vefil-l wherein the Colour is prepar’d if they would *hem all of the

fame Colour; but if they would give them different Colours, like the Ware call

which are divided into Squares, whereof one is green, another yellow, they lay on ihefeCo.

lour: with a large Pencil. This is all they do to this fort of China unkfs that after it is bakd

they put a little Vermillion in certain Places; as for inftance, on the Mouths of fomc Animals: But

iliis Colour is never bak'd, becaufe it difappears in the Fire, neither is it very la ft mg. When they

apply other Colouis, they bake the China over again in the great Furnace, [or Oven.] wuh other

Ware not baked before. But care muft be taken to place them at the Bottom ot the Furnace,

and under the Vent-Hole where the Fire is not fo fierce; bccaufe a ftiong Fire would difchargc

li. Criour/’' C^tas prop^f of prepar'd m the following Manner; To makes

[Morcriora, Grccn they take ^ong-UDha^pycn, Salt-Petre, and Powder of Flints ; but in what proportion I

cou’d not karn. When they are reduc’d feparately into an impalpable Powder, they arc to be

moiften’d and incorporated together with Water. The moft cornmon Blue, mix d with

Sak-Pcirc and Powder of Flints, makes a Violet ;
the Yellow is made by adding, tor inltance,

three 'Tf\'cn of Copperas-Red to three Ounces of Powder of Flints, and thiec Ounces of vVhlt^

lead. ^To make the White, they put four of the Powder of Flints to a Lmdi

Cerufe • all thefe Ingredients are to be moiften'd with Water. This is all that I could learn

concerning the Colours of this fort of C/oi'/w, not having among my Converts any who were

employ’d in making it.
^ m i

• r

R' k Black Porcelain has alfo its Value and Beauty, and is call d U-tnycn. This Black is of a Lead

kmd refembUng that of our Buming-Glaffes; and the Gold they add makes it yet more agreeable.

The black Colour is laid on the China when it is dry, and for this purpofe they mix three Ounces

of Azure with feven of common Oil of Stone. By the Tryal one may know exactly the Fro*

portion according as the Colour is to be more or lefs deep ;
when it is dry, they bake the Ware;

after which they apply the Gold, and bake it over again in a particular Furnace.
_ ^ .

The Shining or Looking-Glafs Black, call’d V-king, is given to the by dipping it in a

liquid Mixture compos’d of prepar'd Azure. It is not neceffary to ufe the fineft Azure, ut i

imift be a little ihickifti, and mix’d with the Varnilhes and Tji-kin, adding thcreioa

little Oil of Lime and Fern-Afhes: For inftance, to ten Ounces of powder’d Azure they pur

one Cup of r/t-khu feven of Pc-yew, and two of Oil of Afties of Fern burnt with Lime, m
Mixture carries its VarniOi along with u, and does not ftand in rieed of a new one. when

fort of Black China is bak'd, it ought to be plac’d towards the Middle of the Furnace, and n

near tlK Arch where the Fire is moft fierce.
^

They make another kind of Porcelain in Chinay which I have not yet feen ; it is almolt p

thro' Hke pink’d Work. In the Middle is a Cup fit to hold Liquor, which makes but one ric

with ilie Part that is pink’d. I have feen other C/j/w-Ware, whereon the Chinefe and kartana

Ladles were painted to the Life; the Drapery, the Complexion, and Features being cunou y

exprefs’d, and at adiftanceappear’d tobeenamcl'd.

It is obfcrvable, that when the Oil of white Flints only is ufed on the Ware, ‘^bcco'nc

particular Sort call’d TjMi, being marbled, and full of an infinite num^r of Veins; lo tn

at adiftance it feems as if it had been broken to Pieces, and put together again, exhibiting a o

Mofaic Work. Tlic Colour that this Oil gives is a White, a little upon the A(h-Colour; an

the China be Blue, on applying this Oil, it will appear marbl’d, and as if it were crack ,

the Colour becomes dry.
j

Wire.

The ihining

Sure.

fiert’J China

.^nrtrherfort

vl u.



Preparing and laying on the Colours
I have been flicwn a kind of Porcelain inclining to an Olive Colour, which is at nrefem the q. . ,

FaHuon, tho 1 never faw it but once. It is call’d Ung-t/iuen, and I have feen fomc of it nam’d
<rjing-ko, winch is the Name of a Fruit much like an Olive. They give the China this Colour
by mixing leven Cups of the Tfi-km VarniOi with four Cups of the Pt-yr.i, two Cups or
thereabouts of Oil of Lime and Fern-Afhes, and one Cup o(rfwi-ynv, or the Oil made of
Flints. The Tf-wt-yew caufes a number of fmall Veins to appear on the Porcelain, but if apply’d
alone, the Ware is brittle, and if Ilruck lias no Sound; when mi.v'd with other Varnilh
the China is full of Veins, will ring, and is no brittler than the common Ware.

’

They brought me another Piece of Porcelain, call’d Tau-pyen, or Tran/mutation

:

ThisTmrmuuu-
franlinutation is made in the Furnace, [or Oven] and is owing either to the defe^ or excefs

of Heat, or elfc to other Caufes not eafily guefs'd at. This Piece was not the Icfs beautiful or
iefs eftcem’d for being merelv the effca of Chancx: The Workmen intended to make Vdlclsof
Blown-Red, but a hundred Pieces were intircly loft, and this which I am fpcaking of cimc out
of the Furnace like a kind of Agate. If they would run the rifle and Expence of v.irious

Experiments, they might at length difeover the Art of making conftantly what Chance has once
produc’d, in the fame manner as they have learnt to make the ftiining black China, call'd U-king-,

to which they were excited by fiich another Caprice of the Furnace.
When they wou'd gild with Gold, they grind it fmall, and drlTblvc it in a Clnna How .hey

Cup, till they perceive it fettle into a kind of a Golden Hemifphere. They let it dry, and when SiU

they want it for ufe, diflblve it by bits in a fufficient quantity of Gum-water. With thirty

Patts of Gold they incorporate three Parts of Cerufe, and lay it on the China as they do
Colours.

As the Gold thus apply’d, grows dull after a while, and lofcs much of its Luftre, they reftorc

it by moiftening the C^'«tf-Ware with fair Water, and rubbing the Gilding afterwards with

an Agate-Stone. But they muft be careful to rub the Veflel always the fame way, for in-

ftaiicc, from the right to the left.

As the Edges of the China are apteft to flaw, to remedy the Inconvenience, they ftrengllien them AnJiircnE{h-

with a certain (^antity of powder’d Charcoal made of Bamhu, mixing it with the Varnilh, *'*'.*’' *^*^1^*’

which it renders'ot an Afh-Colour grey. Afterwards with a Pencil they lay this Mixture on the

Edgesof the China already dry, and going to be put on the Wheel. When it is time, they lay

the Varnifh on the Edges, in the fame manner as they do it on the reft of the Veflel; and alter

liaking, they appear nevcrthclefs extraordinary white. As there is no Bambu in Europe, 1 l)clicvc

it may be liipply’d by Charcoal made of the Willow-Tree, or, what is better, that of Elder,

which partakes fomething of the nature of Bambth But it muft be obferv'd, (i.) -That be-

fore the Bambu is made ufe of, the green Rind ought to be ftripp’d oft”; becaufe ’tis aflirm’d

that the Afties of this Rind will make China crack in the Furnace.
(2 .) The Woikmcn

muft take heed not to touch the Ware with Hands fmeered with Greafe or Oil
; for the Place

ii) touch’d will infallibly crack in baking.

I (hall add another Particular, which I have lately taken notice of, and that is, Before the How thev

Varnifli is laid on the China, they fmooth it carefully, taking off the fmalleft Inequalities, This

is done by means of a Pencil made of very fmall Feathers, which they juft moiften in Water,

and fo pafs it allover the Veffel with a light Hand : But this Method is taken principally with the

fine Porcelain.

When they would apply a Varnifli which gives the Ware an uncommon Whitends, tlicy put

thirteen Cups of Pe-ytw to one Cup of Fern-Pot-Aflies, made equally fluid with the Pe»ynv, dmaty wiii-c

This Varnifli is ftrong, and ought not to be laid on Porcelain chat is to be painted blue, be-

caufe, after baking, the Colour will not appear thro’ it : But the China on which this ftrong

Varnifh is laid, may be expos’d to the inlenfeft Heat of the Furnace. They bake this intircly white,

either for the fake of that Colour, or elfe to gild and paint it of various Colours, and then

bake it again. But when they intend to paint it blue, and wou’d have the Colour appear after

it is bak’d, they fliould put only feven Cups of Pe-ye\a to one Cup of Varnifti, or the mix-

ture of Lime and Fern-Aflies.

It is proper to obferve once more in general, that the Porcelain done over with the Caution in

Varnifli, which contains much Fern-Aflies, ought to be bak'd in a temperate Part of the Furnace,

[or Oven] that is, next the three firft Rows, about a Foot or a Foot and a half from the Bot-

tom
; for if bak’d on the Top, the Allies would quickly melt, and run to the Bottom of the Ware.

The fame happens to the Oil-red, the Blown-red, Long-tjiuen, becaufe of the Copper

Pbvvder, which is an Ingredient of this Varnifli ; on the contrary, they ought to bake at the 1 op

of the Furnace, the China done over with \\\t'Tfwi~ytw Varnifh, which, as I faid before, pro-

duces a multitude of Veins, making it look as if it was piec’d.

When they would have the Veffel intirely blue, they dip it into Lyau, or Azure, prepar’d

d moiften'd in Water to a proper Confiftence. As for the Blown-blue, call d they

.lie.

and

ufe the fineft Azure prepar’d in the manner already explain’d; they blow it on the Veflel, arid

U'bcn it is dry give it the ordinary Varnifli, cither alone, or mix’d with *Tfwi’yevj if they would

have it vein’d.

There are Workmen who trace upon this Azure, whether it is blown or otherwife,

tain Figures with a long Needle, which raifes up fo many fmall Points of the dry Azure as

acccltiry to reprefent the Figure. Then they varnifli it, and when the China isbak d, the Figures

appear painted in Miniature. There is not fo much Labour bcftow'd, as one would imagine,



34S Of the Furnaces or Ovens.

And eoibof-

lid.

ApKutiar

Ion of Co-

on Ware cmbofs’d wiih Flowers, Dragons, and fuch like Figures; for after tiaclne

them with an Engraver on the Body of the Veflcl, they only make flight Notches aboutihern

to give a Relievo, and then lay on the Varnilh.

There is a kind of CirW^t-Ware which is made in the manner following ; They firft lay

the ordinary Varnifls, and bake it, then painting it with various Colours, they bake it agai„

louFJCWThe Painting is lomctimcs referv’d till after the firft Baking with defign j at other times,

rccourfc is had to the fccond Baking purely to hide Defeas, by applying Colours to the fjuliy

Places. The Load of Colours on this fort of China recommends it to a great many People^

but one ufually perceives certain Inequalities on it : Whether it be owing to the Unfkiifulncfs
of

the Workmen, or done in order to give the Painting a Shade, or elle to conceal the Faults \n

the Body of the Ware. When the Painting and Gilding arc dry, they pile the Velfcls

upon another, putting the fmaller into the larger, and then place them in the Furnace.

in

one

The manner

ol ran^"»g

Of cnverlrg

Of r/.’i? Furnaces, [or Ovens] /or China.

1
"^ H E Furnaces of this kind, wdicn fmall, may be made of Iron, but they are ^nerally of

Earth : That which I faw was about the height of a Man, and almoft as big as one of

our largcft Wine-cafks. It confined of feveral Pieces of the fame Matter as the Cafes

«lVeicno’j. of the Chi'na-Wztc are made of, being a fort of large fquarc Tiles, about half an Inch thick,

a Foot and half long, and a Foot broad. They were plac’d one upon another [edgewife]

and very well cemented; having been fo order’d before they were bak’d, as when kid loge-

thcr, to fuit the Roundnefs of the Furnace, [or Oven.] It Rood about half a Foot from ihe

Ground, upon two or thiee Ranges of thick but narrow Bricks; with a firm Inclofure of Brick-

Work round it, which had at the Bottom three or four Vent-holes. Between this Inclofure and

the Furnace was a Space left of about half a Foot, except in two or three Places, which

being fill’d up were a kind of Buttrefles to the Furnace. I believe they raife both at the fime

lime, otherwife the Furnace would have no Support.

They fill it with the Porcelain that are to be bak’d a fecond time, pil’d in the Manner juft

now mention’d : In doing which, C.^rc ought to be taken to keep the Parts that arc painted from

•he \’eirJ» m touching one another, for that would certainly fpoil them. But they may fet one Cup fianding
t;# Oven,

another, tho’ it be painted, beciufe the Edge of the Foot of the Cup that is put in

has no Painting; but the Side of one C up ought never to touch the Side of another : So that when

thii China cannot eafily be put one within another, the Workmen difpofe them in the following

Manner. A Range of Vcflcls being plac’d at the Bottom of the Furnace, they cover it with

Plates made of the Lme Earth the Furnace is of, or even with Pieces of the Cafes belonging

to the Porcelain; for in China every thing is of ufe; on this Covering they put another Range

of Ware, and continue pileing them in this manner to the Top of the Furnace, [or Oven,]

When all this is done, they cover the Top with Bricks properly formed, and of the fame Mat.

iiuti'iig ter with thofe the Sides arc made of, which jambing one within another, arc cemented with Mor-

tar or tempered Earth; only i Hole is left in the Middle, that they may lee when the is bak’d.

They afterwards kindle a good quantity of Charcoal under the Furnace, and likewife upon the
‘

Covering, from whence they throw it into the Space between the Inclofure and the Furnace.

When the Fire is fierce they look from time to time through the Opening, which is only cover'd

with a piece of a broken Pot; and when the Veflels appear with a Glofs, and the Colouis

bright and lively, they firft withdraw the Fire, and then the China-V/ivc.

There comes a Thought into my Head, on occafion of thofe Colours which arc incorporated

with the bak’d and Varnid/d Ci6/>/c-Ware by means of the Cerufc, to which for-

^J'oiiOLfs
®<-'cording to the Annals of Prw^lyang, they added Salt-Pctre and Copperas. If Cerufc

** were likewife ufed in the Colours painted on Glafs, and the Gkfs afterwards bak’d a fccond

time, might not the Art be recovered that we formerly had of painting thereon, without dimi-

niflVmg its Tranfparency? But this Experience muft determine. OurLofs of this Secret amonguJ

put me in mind of another, which the Chinefe alfo lament the Lofs of; titey had the Art of

painting Fifh, or other Animals, on the Sides of a Porcelain VefTcl, which did not Ihcw them-

Iclves till the VelTcl was full of Liquor. They call this kind of China-Vfixt that

Azure put in a Prefs^ on account of the manner of placing it. I fliall communicate wkl

they have preferv’d of the Art. Who knows but the Europeans may fupply that Part which ib®

Chhiefe have forgot?

Acurimij The C-6/«<3-Ware to be painted in this manner muft be very thin. When it is dry they h/

5urt of on the Colour pretty flrongly, not outwardly according to CuRom, but on the Infide; iW
generally paint Fifit thereon, as moR proper to appear when the Vcfiel is fill’d with Water. The

Colour being dry, they fpread on it a thin Lay of a kind of very fine PaRc, made of the fameEailh

as the China-, fo that the Azure is clofc-prefs’d between ihele two kinds of Earthen Pht*

When the Lay is dry, they oil [or varnifh] the Infide ot the Vcfiel, and fome time after paf

it on the Mould and the Wheel. As it has receiv’d a Body on the Infide, they make it as thin

as pofiible on the Oiufidc without penetrating to the Colour. Then they dip the Oulfidc in ibe

Oil, and when it is dry, bake it in the common Furnace.’

II.

Hint for

Mofing iSe
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no

painting, bu, in «i„ : La «f thl l" m l ‘’'"''S"
indwas very near luccceding. But however th rhl P t^at he had made a new Trial,

the fineft Azure revives upon the Cbimi after hivin-i lY m prefent.

Ware it is of a paliil. Bla'ck, but v^^:rdr^t:r„d“™LS‘^ris inL^W
becomes white, but the Fire difclofes all the Beautv of thr. r i

^ “'’d the Ware

as .be natnra, flea, br.ngs fro. .be Codf.b'^'at.rtga^f "-«
After all, there is a creat deal of Art in lavmcr rK.» oil a/ '/i i

both to the juft Quantity, and the equal DiftrLtion of it that
done over wtth it twice very flightly, for if the Lav fhould he too fh;^u

and (lender, is

fuppor. it. would warp iimfdiaLy
. theft trLanarriJiS tLr

10 the fine Porcelain o( a ftrongcr make, and arc apply'd tiicVft bv SDrinktln?"''")'^
by Dipping, they take the Cup by the Ou.fidc in^Le llLd Ld^^
.hePot ofVarnilb with the other, throw into has n.uch as wiirj-pri al iv''r"’®,r’'"

El:":.c 3' r-

1 have faid before that the Foot of tHe Vcflcl is left
•

. i- • •

the Wheel to be hollow’d, till after it has been varnifti’d and dry’d"! whSiwhc
p.tuit a finall Circle and often a Character, and when that is dry they varnith ih^I Io7

.n^medUtely after it is carnedWthe I.boram^t

1 ha\T been furpri/d to fee a Porter carry fteadily on his Shoulders two long narrow Boardsnng d witli CW-Waie, and^pafs m that manner thro* fcveral Streets lull of People withouttreakmg any of h|s Carp : ’Tis true he carefully avoids joftling ever fo little againft a .7 nekcaule he would be oHtg’d to make good the Damage; but ftill it is very aftc^illung fhat tlfc

a!fice

well order h.s Steps, and every motion of his Body, as to prLve fuel.

where the Furnaces [or Ovens] are prefents another Scene: In a kind of Porch Alt,he w»eMok the Purnpes, ftand s a Heap of Boxes and Calcs, made of Eartii, for cnclofmg the China-

*wkhout-^Tl7rr^^^^
having its Cafe, as well thofc with Lids as thofewithout . Thefe Lids, which ftick but weakly to the lower part during the Baking, arc eafilv

^ Pieces, fuch as Tea, and Chocolatc-
D.llus, one Calc ferves fcveral. The Workman herein imiraics Nature, which to ripen Fmits
and to bring them to Perfea.on. mclofes them in a Covering, that the Heat of theSunn av
’only penetrate by Degrees, and that the inw'ard Aaion may not be too much interruoted \l
the outward Air, during the Cold of tlie Night. ^ ^

Within thefe Cafes is a Bed of very fine Sand, fpread over where the Cup ftands with the Duft
of ATf/rr./i;/, that the S^d may r.ot ftfek to the Foot of the Cup, which does not touch the

T bas no Lid , but another Cafe of tlie fame Figure fur-
%in.d hkewifc with a./rw-Ware, is put within it fo as to cover it imirely without touching the

“P tbeOven with large Piles of Earthen Cafes, or Boxes : bv
the AiTiftancc of whofe thick Veils the Beauty, and. if J may fo exprefs it, the Complexion oV
Uie C*//7tf-Ware within them is not tann’d by the Heat of the Fire.

As for the fmall Ware, inclos’d in large round Cafes, each Piece is fet on an Earthen Saucer
two Crowns thick, and fufficiently broad

; w'hofe Bafc alfo is fprinkled with the Duft of Kau-li,!
When thefe Cafes are fomewhat large, they put no China-V/arc in the Middle, bccaufc it would
be too far from the Sides, and fo for want of Strength, might open and give way, which would
endamage the whole Pile. Thefe Cafes are one third of a Foot in height, and part of them arc
unbak’d as well as the C/j/«<2-Ware ; however, they quite fill thole which have been baked and
fcrve again. •

I muft not forget to lliew how the C/j/na-Ware is put into the Cafes; the Workman docs not of

Jandle It, becaufe that would cither break it (for nothing is more brittle) or at Icaft foil or
“•

oent it
; but he takes it off the Board, by means of a little String, faften’d to tlie two Prongs,

Vrnevvhat crooked, of a wooden Fork, which he holds in one Hand, while with the other he
^ilpofes the two ends of the String crofs-wife, and opened, according to the Breadtli of the Chitia-
'Wre

; thus incircling it, he lifts it up gently, then puts it in the Cafe upon .a little Saucer : All
wis incredibly quick.

1 have faid that the Floor of the Oven has half a Foot depth of Gravel, to hold with greater
“fety the Piles of China-WxiHy which, in the Middle of the F'urnace, are at Icaft (even Foot high.
The two Bottom-Cafes of each Pile are empty, bccaufe there the Heat is not ftrong enough, and
pcfidesPart of them is covered with the Gravel for the lame Reafon, the Top Calc of the Pile
IS empty likewife. The Oven is fill’d in every Part, except immediately under the Vent-hole:
*n the Middle ftand Piles ot the fineft China, at the Bottom the coarfer Sort, and at the Mouth
that which is ftrongly coloured. Tliis laft Sort is compos’d of a Matter wherein there is put as
much Pe-tun-tfe ^^Kau-lin, and varnifti’d with the Oil of a Stone fpotted red or black, bccaufe this
* ^[tiilli has a better Body than ordinary. All the Piles arc plac’d very near each other, and join togc-
'“‘l- ' 4T ,h„
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StruHure of

cue Oveu

,l,er at Top. at Bottom, and in tltn Middle by Pisces of Earth, placed fo Ihllfnlly as to admit a

^'“Au'*Ea?th‘^is^orpJ^^^^^
ctfes for the CifM-Ware ;

there are three Sorts ufed
; one

• .nH common enoueh. of which they make the Bottoms; another is call d

:,/d17 ft o^Eann the third, which is oil]:, is call’d rcJ rti. Thefe two laft are go. i

'

\A/;nt!.r from certain deep Mines, impoffible to be work’d in Summer : It they arc mix’d in

equal Parts the Calcs coft fomewhat more, but will laft a long while; they bring fuch Cafes

? a Iar<»c Village a League {lom Ktng-te-chmg, down the River. They arc yeU

lowKli before ILklne, but afterwards of an obfeure Red : When for Chcapnefs they ufe moft

of tl c veltow Kanirtor the Cafes, they fcldom laft above two or three Bakings ere they break to

Pu-ces
^
If a Cafe is but ftightly crack’d, or even fplit, they bmd it with an Ozier Band, which

iho' it’ takes Fire, preferves the Cafe for this once, fo tiiat the (./'/^^-Warc does not fuffer.

^

Thev take Care not to fill the Oven with new Cafes; one half at icaft muft have been bak’d

before -^thefe are plac’d at the Top and Bottom of the Piles, and the unbak’d ones m the Middle.

The Hirtoryof Feu-leang fays, that informer times all the Cafes were bak dm a Furnace by

themfelvcs. before they were ufed to bake the China ;
doubtleft bccaufe then there being fewer

Workmen, they had Icfs legard to the Expence than the Perfeaionof the Work.

Let us now come to the Strudure of the Ovens or Furnaces ;
they are plac d at the further

Fnd ofalon'T Porch which ferves inftcad of Bellows, and is withal a Warehoufe ; it is of the

fame ufe as the Arch in Glafs-Houfes : The Ovens are larger now than formerly, for then, accord-

inrr to a Chimf Author, they were only fix Foot high and fix boad, b^tare now two bathom

l"Ch and almoft four wide : The Arch as well as Body of the Oven is fufficiemly thick, fo that

oife may walk upon it without being incommoded by the Fire : This Arch or Vault is not flat

onihelnfidc, nor does it rife in point, but grows narrower and narrower as it approaches the

meat Vent-hole, at the Extremity, through which the Flame and Smoak anfe

^ Bolides this Mouth, the Oven has five or fix Openings about its Head, like fo many Eyes,

whicli are cover’d with broken Pots, fo as to allay the Air and Fire of tlie Oven. By means

of thefe Eves they iudge when the China is bak’d
;
they uncover the Eye, which is neareft the

vreit Vent-hole, and with Iron Tongs open one of the Cafes. If the Ware is done enough

fhev difcontinue the Fire, and keep the Door of the Oven remaining ftiut for fome time : 'This

Oven has a deep I learth of equal Extent with itfelf, and a Foot or two wide, they afeend by a

Plank to enterW Range of China \xx the Oven: When the Fire is lighted, they immediately

Ihut the Door, leaving only a proper Opening to throw in thick ftreight Pieces of Wood, a Foot >

lone At firft the Oven is heated for a Day and a Night, and then two Men relieving each

othc^ continually throw in Wood. One Baking generally confumes a hundred and eighty Load,

Nay '

a Chinefe Book holds this Quantity not fufficient, affirming that formerly they burn d two

hundred and forty Load, and twenty more, if the Weather was rainy, aliho’ the Ovens wtic

Icfs by one half than they are now. They kept but a fmali Fire during feven Days and Night^!,i

end on the eighth Day made a very brifk one. It muft be obferved, that the Cafes containing the

fmaller Ware had been baked before by themfelves.
_ i. . i

It muft be own’d, tlie Porcelain of the ancient Chinefe is more fubftantial than that made

bfcrvd alfo another Thing, now neglcfted, that is, they did not open

isr® the Oven-Door of tte large Ware till ten Days after the Fire was out. and of the finals no.

till five At prefent indeed they delay taking - the large \ cflcls out of the Oven a few Bays,

fur if they did not they would crack ;
but as for the fmall, if the Fire ceafes m the Evening,

they’ll take them out next Morning, it ftiould feem, that they may fave Wood m the next]

Baking. As the CA/nd-Ware is then burning-hot, the Operator, who takes it out of the Uven,

makes ufe of long Slings hung about his Neck. t u
They difeover that the Porcelain bak’d in the fmall Oven is fit to be taken out, if when looKingi

2\\te'"Shro’ the Opening above, they fee that all the Ware is Fire-red to the Bottom, that they are)

diftinguiftiablc one from another as plac’d in the Pile, that thofe that are painted look Imooin,
,

and that the Colours arc incorporated with the Ware, in the fame manner as Varmln it

with the fine Blue, by the Heat ofithe great Oven. As for the Ware bak’d a fecond tiincm

the great Oven, this they judge fufficiemly bak’d, (i) when the Flame comes forth nolon*

gerred, but whitilh; (2) when looking in at one of the Openings they fee thro thenroj

the Cafes red-hot. (3) When after opening one of the top Cafes, taking out a Vcllcl, ana

letting it cool, tliey find the Varniffi and Colour to their Liking. And laft:ly, when they can

fee the Gravel fhinc at the Bottom of the Oven.
rWfwvll

I l;,we been furpriz’d that, after the burning at the entrance of the Oven 180

TiifQi'sntiiy jno- c Day on ilie next no Afhes ftiould be found on the Hearth. They ftiould be well lea o

to the Fire that feed thcle Ovens. Tis faid they put Salt in their Tea, that they I

as much ns tlicy will without being incommoded; but 1 cant conceive how t is

Liquor ftiould quench their Thirft.
^ . r j • Vurc^

Confidcring what I have related, it can be no wonder that C^/;w-Ware is fo
J

of cfpecijlly when you know yft further, that, befides the large Gains of the European Mtxc

tiu iVo.u
fo,v Bakings lucceed quite well, and, that often the whole is loft,

.

Uo J, wlicii the Oven is opened, both the Ware and Cafes reduced to a Mafs as fond as a

Too fierce a Fire, or iufufficient Cales may ruin all. It is no eafy matter to regulate F

per Degree of I Kit : for the Alteration of the Weather has an immediate Effect, not on y } I



for Baking the Cliina.

(he Fire, but on the ^elity of the Subjedl on which it afts. and of the Wood that feeds it^ \A/n^L*rv%Art .1. _ . • • « » . . .
mo *i*

5^1

difficult tofuccccd; and the Europutm refufe it for the Icaft Dcfcil, in which cafe ii 'muft
flick on the Mailer’s Hands, bccaufe it is not to the CW^Tailc; confcqucmly that which is

fold m-jft bear a good Price.
i a

According to the Iliftory of their Gain formerly was much more confidcrahlci The G.in

but this IS to be queltion’d, becaufe tliey had not then fiich Demands for their China from
f^uroft. For niy part I brieve the prcfeni Dearnefs of the Mcrchandifc, and Poverty of the
^lerchants, arifcs from the Dearnefs of Provifions, and the Scarcity of Wood in the Neighbouring
Mountains; add to this, the Workmen are now not fo flcilful as formerly, and the Mandarim
who employ a great many to make Prefems for their Patrons at Court, pay them ill,

*

The Workmen do not undertake all the Models that come from Foreign Countries they
have fome impradlicable given them in China, tho’ at the fame time they perform fuch fur- p,««
prizing Works as Strangers would think impolTible. For Inflancc, I have feen a large Lanihorn Worlcman-

hkc that of a Ship, all of one Piece of China, thro' which one Candle fulHcicntly cnli'diicn’d a
whole Room. This was made feven Years ago at the command of the Hereditary Prince, who
fllfo order'd to be m.rde divers Inftruments of iMufic, particularly a Sort of fmall Organ, ’call’d

about a Foot high, confifting of fourteen Pipes, whofe H.irmony is agreeable cnou'^h •

but they attempted it in vain. They fucceeded better in making Flutes, Flagellcis, and^’an hlSl^Imcna
Inrtrument nam'd run-lo, which js compos'd of divers fmall round Plates, a little concave,
each of a particular Note. They hang nine in a Frame, at different Heights, which they
ftrike like a Dulcimer, and it returns a little Tinkling, which agrees in Concert with other
Inftrumcnts, and the Singers Tone. I concluded they had the Secret of incorporating a little

Metal vviththelc Pieces, to diverfify the Sound
; but I was miftaken, Metal being fo incapable of

of uniting with the China, that if a Copper Farthing be put on the Top of one of the Piles in the >'’wrp<.rjifrg

Furnaces, it would, when it melts, pierce all the Cafes and Veffels, fo that all the Vcffcls

in the Pile would have a Hole in the Middle. Nothing can give a better Idea, tlian this, of
the Effedl of the Fire on all things in the Oven, which are affirm’d to be in a State of Fluidity.

I have, notwlihftanding, feen Defigns of Work perform’d, which were faid to be Impraflicablc

:

Thefe were Urns above three Feet high without the Lid, which role like a Pyramid a h'oot

high. They confided of three Pieces, fo artfully put together that the Joining could not he
pceived. But I was told, that only ciglit out of twenty four fucceeded well, the rell being fpoilt.

Thefe Urns were befpoke by the Merchants nt KatPton for the European Wares of

fo high Price not taking in China.

To come to the Works of the Chinefe which are more curious than ordinary ; they fuccccd

bed in Grotclque Work, and reprefenting Anirhals : They make Ducks and Tortoifes, that

will float on the Water. I have feen a Cat painted to the Life
;

in her Head they had plac’d

a Lamp, the Flame of which made the two- Eyes, and they affur’d me that the Rats were
ftiglitcd with it in the Night. They alfo make abundance of Statues of ^ Goddefs
famous in China. She is reprefented holding a Child in her Arms, and is invok’d by barren ««.

Women dchrous of Children. We may compare her to the antique Statues of l^enus and
T)iana, with this Difference, that the Statues of Kuan-in are extremely modeft.

There is another kind of Porcelain, difficult to make, and therefore very fcarce. Its Sub-

ftance is extraordinary thin, and the Surface exceeding fmooth within and without, and yet

you fee Mouldings on it engraven, as a Round of Flowers, for inftance, or fuch like Ornaments.

The Manner they do it Is thus: As foon as it is off the Wheel, they clap it on an engraved

Mould, whence tlie Infide takes off the engraven Figures ; the Outfidc of it they work with

a Chifel, and make h as fine and thin as poffible. Then they varmfli and bake it in the ordi-

nary Oven.

The European Merchants require fometimes China Slabs in one Piece, big enough to make
the Top of a Table, or Scat, or Picfturc-framc

;
but this is impoffible ; for the largeft they can

make are but a Foot or thereabouts ; if they exceed that, tho’ ever fb thick, they’ll warp. The
Thicknefs alfo renders thefc Works fumewhat difficult, and therefore inftead of moulding them

folid, they make two hollow Outfides, which they ;oin, leaving a Vacancy within. They
put but one Piece acrofs, making on both Sides two Holes to frame them by, as in Cabinct-

W'ork.

The Hiftory of King-te-cbing mentions fcveral Works commanded by Emperors, which

were attempted in v.iin. The prefent Emperor’s Father order’d fome almoft in the Fartiion

of our Orangc-Tice Tubs, therein to breed the Red, Golden, or Silver Fifli. Tlicfe Vcffcls

Were to be three Foot and a half over, two Foot and a half high, the Bottom half a Foot, and

the Sides a third of a Foot thick. They labour'd three Years together on thefe Works, and

made two hundred Urns, but not one fucceeded. The fame Emperor order’d Slabs for

the Front of a Gallery, each to be three Feet high, two and a half broad, and half a Foot

thick
; but they could not be made, and the Mandarins of the Province addrefs’d the Empe-

ror to put a Stop to ihc Work. Yet thefe Mandarim, knowing the Genius of the Europeans,

have fometimes requefted me to fend for new and elegant Defigns, that they might prefent

them as Cufiofities to the Emperor. On the other hand, the Chriftians entreated me not to

procure
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procure them fuch Models, becaufc the Mandarins were not fo eafy to be put off as our Mcr
chants, when tlie Workmen tell them the Thing is impra(5licab!e j but often caufc them to C
well baftinadoed, before fuch a promifing Project muff be given up.

As every Profclhon has its particular Idol, and as the Divinity is as eafily communicated

here as the Qiulity of an Earl or Marquis in fome Countries of Europe, it is no wonder

there fhould be a God of C/j/V/rz-Ware : The Pii’/a (an Idol fo call’d) owes its Origin to thefc

Models, which the Workman cannot fuccccd in. The Story is thus related : One ofth:

Emperors abfolutcly commanded them to make him fome Pieces, after a Model he gave them

They reprefented feveral times to liim, that it was an impofliblc thing, but tlieir Remonftran-

ces made him only the more politive. For the Emperors are, whilft alive, the Divinities mok
fear’d in China-, and they often believe that notliing ought to oppofe their Defires. The
Officers doubled their Diligence, and treated the Workmen with all forts of Rigour, wliik

poor Wretches! they were at great Labour and Expence, and received nothing but Blows. At

laff one of them, quite in Defpair, threw hinjfelf into the burning Oven, and was confum'd

in an Inftant. The China-Ware then baking, ’tis faid, prov’d pcrfedlly fine, and entirely m
the Emperor’s liking; this Defperado pafs’d ever after for a Hero, and became the Idol pre-

flding over the Porcelain Works. But I don’t find his Example was follow’d.

Porcelain having been in great Elleem for fo many Ages, fome may defire to know In what

rcfpe£ls that of former Times differs from that of the prefent, and what the think oa

this head. They have doubtlefs their Virtuofo’s, who are prejudic’d in favour of Antiquity;

Nay, they arc all generally inclin’d that way; and yet we find fome who give the Preference

to the modern Works, But it is not with Porcelain as it is with old Medals, which give a

light into Antiquity. Old Porcelain perhaps is adorn’d with fome Chuieje Charafters, but not

fuch as fettle any point of Hiftory: The Curious therefore can find nothing but Fancy and

Colours to give it the Preference.

1 w.is told in Europe that tfie beft Porcelain requires to be a long Time burled in the Earth;

but this is a falfe Notion, and is laugli’d at by the Chineje. The Hiftory of King le ding,

fpcaktng of the fineft Porcelain of old Times, fays it was fo catch’d up, that the Oven was

'

fcarce open, but the Merchants were difputing for the firft Lot : fo far were they from burying

it in the Eartli. ’Tis true, that in digging on old Ruins, and on cleanfing Wells long out of|

Ufe, fometimes fine Pieces are found, which have been hid in troublefome Times, wlienPcoi

pie feck to fccure their cholceft Eftefls. It is not therefore llie being brought to Perfection by

burying in the Earth, but its antient Beauty being preferv’d, that acquires it fuch Eftceni; for

that alone bears fuch Price in China, that they will give great Sums for the Icaft Uienfil of the
j

commoneft Sort, that has been ufed by the Emperors Tau and Shun, who reign'd many Age^ >

before the Dynafly of the “Tangs. All that the Porcelain gets by lying long in tiie Ground,
|

is a Change of its Colour, or, if you will, its Complexion, which Ihcws it to be old. Thei

fame thing happens to Ivory or Marble, but much Iboner; the Ci>;Vw-Ware being guarded by i

its Vamifh againft EffeCls of the Moifture. I have my fclf found, in old Ruins, Porcelain^

probably very ancient, and I could not obferve any thing Angular in it. If it really had acquir’d i

Perfection by growing old, it was not, when new-made, equal to the prefent Works. Tis my )

Opinion, there was then, as now, Porcelain of all Prices.

According to the Annals of King-te-cbing, there were formerly Urns of the Price of 58 or
59

1

Tavls each, which is more than 80 Crowns. How much greater the Price in Europe! Thdc,

Annals add, that for every Urn of this Value an Oven was made on purpofc, and no Expenccl

was fj^ar’d. The Mandarin o( King-te-chmg, who is my Friend, made Preftnts to hisPatronij

at Court, of old Porcelain, which he had the Art to make himfelf, or rather to imitate tha i

of the nearer times of Antiquity and to do it employ’d a great many Workmen. The Matter ol^

thofe falfe Kit-tong, or Counterfeits of Antiquity, is a yellowifti Earth got near l^ng-te-ching,

a Place caW'd Ma-ngan-Ji.'an. They are very thick ; the gave me a Plateofbisroak-]

ing, and it was as heavy as ten common ones.

There is nothing particular in the working on this Sort of China Ware, excepting the Varnllb,

which is made of a yellow Stone, and being mixt with a larger Quantity of common Oil dyes

the Vcffels a Sea Green ; when bak’d they throw them into very fat Broth made of a Capoa

and other Meats, then bake them again, and lay them in the naftieft Puddle they can find, fof

the Space of a Month or more ; after they are taken out they pafs for 3 or 400 Years old, or

at leaft nf the preceding Dynafty of the Mings, when Porcelain of this Thicknefs was the Coiul
;

’I .irte. Thefc falfe Antiques fo far refcmble the true, that they don't ring when ftruck, nor yield
|

the leaft Noifc if held to the Ear.

Tliey brought me from the Rubbiflt of a large Shop a little Plate, whidi 1 value beyond

fineft Porcelain Piece, tlio’a thoufand Years old. On the Bottom is painted a Crucifix betww"'

the Virgin Maty and St. yohn. Formerly, they exported (as ’tis faid) a great deal of this Soitj

to yapan, but the Enemies of Religion have hinder’d any of it being made thefc 16 Years.

They are in China almoft as curious in European Glaftcs and Cryftals, as tlie Europeans^
in China Ware

; but yet this Curiofity has not made them crofs the Sea to fcek Glafs in Europe

They find their own Manufadlurc of more Ufc ; for their Porcelain will bear hot Liquor, and

you may hold a Difh of boiling Tea without burning your Hand, if you take it after

Way ; which you can’t do by a Silver Difti of the fame Thicknefs and Figure.

T lie Porcelain has its Luftre as well as Glafs ; and, tho’ it be not fo Tranlparent, It Is Ids

^ brink!
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Of the Silk Manufaclure in CHINA,

GUfs. A Diamond cuts Glafs
, fo alfo they ufe a m i?.

^“^^“"'1. »s well as

They make therewith, as with a Needle, little Holes in the Subftance ofX' Warc^'n
twift a very fine Brafs Wire, and fo render it fit for Service asain the Place

’

‘r

being fcarce perceptible. This Bufinefs is a Trade in Chim
’

was broken

and the Manner in which it is built will anfwer this

n'"^
^‘7 prodigioufiy increas’d- they

^i'"'^vTl7
’ ”0^ Houle but is furrounded with Walls^ The Bric’ks indielcVVal s are not laid flatways, nor are they cemented hke Works of MaVonry inThe Walls in are more bcautitul. but not fo folid. Long and wide BricL inaufific'

as I may fay, the Wall : Every one of thde has another on each Side, of which you only
lee the End even wah the Middle one, to which they are the two Spurs, A flight Lay o^fMortar round the middb one binds all thefe Bricks together; and the Back of th^Wall isU
in the fame manner. Thefe Walls grow narrower as they rife, till at Tup they arc no more
than a Bricks Length or Breadth. The Spurs, or crofs Bricks, no where^nfwcr thofe orheoppofite Side fo tlut the Bulk of the Wall is hke a fort of empty Coffer. When they have
'“1

P°rlh
^

L
Foundation, they fill up the middle of the Worky ith lotlhcarHs over which they throw Earth temper’d like thinnilh Mortar

; this binds the
whole, and makes of it one Mafs, which inclofcs the crofl'way Bricks on all Sides, and thefe

Art ^ Tr’ w^n
' Thicknefs of the Bricks that arc under

,
f^hcin. Atadiftance t'.’cfe Walls appear d tome, at firft, as tho’ they were made of fine grey
Stone, iquai d, and polifli d with the Chifcl; and what is furprizing, if they take care to covct

t at top with good Tiles, they will fland loo Years. But in truth fhev don’t bear any
wooden Pillars; they only' ferve for Endo-

Wefeealrea. ,in part what becomes of the Ruhbilh of the Porcelain and the Kilns. The
reft they com.nonlv throw on the Banks of the River, ht\ow King-/e~dunp. Hence in time
they gam upon River

; and the Rubbifli being foak’d with the Rain, and trodden by the
Palfengers the Ground foon becomes fit to hold a Market, or to build Streets on. Moreover
111 great Bloods the River drags along with it large Quantities of thofe broken Pieces: fo that
Its Bed is as it were pav d with them, and affords a very agreeable Sight.

>>>

Wjftc 6f

I’orcclAin. «f
wli« L ie.

F*r« LTe.

Second LTe.

Of the Silk Manufadlure.

G reece made Kaly the rich Prefent of Silk, which in the Time of the Romm Empe-
rors was yalu d at its Weight in Gold. Tho Grecims were beholden for it to the /V>«r; and thefe according to Authors of moft Credit, as M. d‘ Hcrbclot obferves

confefs that they had the Knowledge of Silk-worms, and the Art of breeding them orlci-mlly from Umia. The moft Ancient Cbinefi Writers aferibe their Difeovery to one of the

/;

I'bhang-ti^X^tx Name Si-hng, and furnamed, for Honour’s Sake, Vwen- siik. byM. But itjs diflicult to meet with any Memoirs of an early Date that mention thcSilk-worm

I iM-
when the Country was but newly cleared, the People were

ciotli d m Skins of Animals; which being infutficient for fo multiplying a People Ncccflitv
render d them induftrious, and they bent their Wits to make Cblh to cover themfelvcs • butthey were oblig’d to this Princefs for the ufefiil Invention of Silk.

'

_

Since her Time, feveral Empreffes, recorded in Cbineje Authors, have been agreeably employ'd
in hatching and breeding of Silk-worms, in feeding them, taking the Silk, and manuftiftfir-
ing it

; and an Orchard of the Palace was allotted for a Plantation of Mulberry-Trees. The Silk w'Jrm..
Emptefs attended by the Queens and the Prime Ladies of the Court, went in Ceremony to
nis Orchard, and gather’d witli her own Hands the Leaves of three Branches which herHandmaids bended down within her Reach. The fineft Pieces of Silk, made by her felf or
by her Order, and under her Eye, were devoted to the Ceremony of the grand Sacrifice oficr’d
to bbang-ti.

There is rcafon to believe that the Trouble the Emprefles gave themlelvcs, was chiefly with
a politic View to engage, by lUch great Examples, the Princeffes, the Ladles of Qiiality andau the People in general, to breed Silk-worms

; on the lame Account, the Emperors to enno-
ble, m fome fort, Agriculture, and to excite the People to fo painful a Labour, never omit
at the beginning of the Spring, the Ceremony ofliolding the Plow in Perfon; opening with
It lome Ridges, and fowing Grain therein. The prclcnt Emperor ftill obferves thisCuftem

VoL. I. 4U A,



Of the Silk*Worms of CHINA.

Of the true

Mulberry-

TfCCi.

How (ochu
tJ.Cit).

7'hebrnSoiC.

Ofihc AV'tf',

j'criincnt at Gcho in T'artat'y., where iie had Silk-worms fed cn Oak-Leaves
; doubtlcfs, the

young and tender ones.

If any one would hazard the placing of Houfe Silk-Worms on young Oak-Trees, feme

of them would probably ulc themfclves to that fort of Rural Living, in the fame manner

as we fee young Gentlemen of nice Education accuftom’d to the Fatigues and hard Livin® of

a private Soldier. Their Eggs would produce, without doubt, a wild Sort, fuch as thofe That

fpin the Silk made ufe of for the Kyen-chr.o. At leafl, Tryal might be made, whether the

Houfe-worms would rclifli young Oak-Leaves ; if fo, they might be ufed wlien the Mulberry.

Trees arc b.'.ckward.

All the Chineff. Authors fay of the true Mulberry-Tree, may be reduced to the followine

Articles, 'i7». to know the good and bad Sort; the manner of improving them by chufing the

Trees, manuring the Soil, Gripping the Leaves, grafting, and above all pruning them
j and

LAly, how to multiply the good Sort.

The Mulberry-'l recs which fhoot their Fruit before their Leaves, ought to be rejefted, their

Leaves being commonly very fmall and unwhokfome ;
befidcs this Sort periflies in a few Vc.irs

As to chufing young Plants, fuch as have the Rind fbrivell’d, produce but very fmall Leaves, and

are not to te made ulc of ; but thofe that have the Bark white, few Knots, and large Buds, are

always to be chofen. Their Leaves grow large and thick, and the Silk-V\'orms that feed on
them produce firm Cods full of Silk.

The beA Mulberry-Trees are thofe that give the leaA Fruit, becaufe the Sap is lefs divided.

There is a Method to render them barren as to Fruit, but rich in Leaves, and it is, by feeding Poul-

try with .Mulberries, cither frcAi pick’d off the Tree, or dried in the Sun ; and then taking their

Dung, and dlffolving it in Water, the Mulberry Seed is Aeep’d therein, after which they fowit.

There arc in general two Sorts of good Mulberry-Trees, and thefe are nam’d from the Pro-

vinccs wlicuce they were firA brought : The one is from King^ a Country in the Province of
r>- iLn.

IJ-i-quiingi and therefore named King-fang
;
the Leaves of it are thin, fomewhai pointed, and

in Sh.ipc a little like the Leaf of a Gourd. The Root is durable, and the Heart of the Trunk

folid. The Worms fed on its Leaves fpin a Arong Silk, very fit to make the Sha and the

Lo-Shn, (which is a kind of Gauze or thick Crape.) The Leaves oiKing are far thebcA for

the Silk-Worms newly hatch’d ; for every Age has a fuitablc Food moll agreeable to it.

Mii'bcm- The Mulberry-Trees of Lu (the anaent Name of the Province of Sbang torig) do not bear

much Fruit; their Trunk is tall, their Leaves large, Arong, firm, round, and full of Juice:

the Branches ar fmd and vigorous ; but the Root and Heart are neither folid nor lafling : iho’

tlu-ir Leaves be good for all Ages, they are more proper to feed Silk-Worms a little grown.

Of thefe Mulberry-Trees, fomc flioot out their Leaves very early j this is the Sort that Ihould

be kept near home, the more conveniently to clear the noxious Grafs frojn ilieir Root, and lo

dung and water them in dry Scafons, in order to have near at Hand the firA Frovifion for iliolc

precious Infcdls.

The young Trees that have been too much Aripp’d of their Leaves in their firA three

Years, fuffer for it afterwards, becoming weak and backward. The fame liappens to thofe Trees

whofe Le.tves and Leafiefs Branches are not clean prun'd. They arc in their prime Vigour in

the third Year, but begin to decline towards the fiftl), when their Roots gall. The Remedy

is, in the Spring, to un-earth the Roots, and cut off the moA entangled, and then cover them!

with a proper IVloulJ, fprinkUng it with Water.

I f ) k
^ the Mulberry-Trees grow old, there is an Art to recover them, by cutting off theca*

>ng mSci- li^uAeil Branches, and grafting found Shoots in their Stead ; by which means a Sap glides thru

ry rrfi» the whole Body of the Tree, and enlivens it: This Operation Aiould be always made in

>oyng. Beginning of the fecond Month, which anfwers to our March.
To prevent thefe Trees from languifhing, you muA frequently examine, if certain WormJ

have not entred and lodg’d their Seed in them. Thefe Worms are kill’d by pouring a little of

the Oyl of the Tong Tree Fruit in upon them. Any other Arong Oyl would certainly pto-

ducc the fame Effeifl.

TlicSai!pro The Soil proper for Mulberry-Trees ought not to be Arong, nor too hard. Ground newly

Purpofe. In the Provinces of Che kyang and Kyang nan, whence

the biA Silk comes, Care is taken to mend the Soil with the Mud of the Canals cut thro

the Country, which are clean’d every Year. The Dung of Animals, and even of the Silk*

^Vorms, with AAaes, is allb proper Manure. Small Garden Seeds fown between thefe Trees,

arc of no Damage to them, provided the Plough does not touch the Roots. But the main and

jiioA profitable Point is to be very watchful in having the Mulberry-Trees prun’d in a right

S^afon, and by a skilful Hand: This makes them earlier, and more abounding with Leaves:

which are thereby belter fill’d, and more reliAi’d by the Silk-Worms. The Branches about

the Middle of the Tree ought particularly to be lopp’d away, that the Leaves may be pick’d

the more commodiouAy. A Leaf-Gatherer, who places himfelf always in the Center of the

Tree, will, with this Precaution, gather more in one Day, than another without it could

fever \I Days, which is no fmall faving j bcfides being a readier way to fupply the hungry Worms-

To gather the Leaves of the extreme Branches they ufc a fork’d Ladder, fupported by its ovvij

Prop, that it m.iy not hurt the Tree. Our Author afferts, that a Mulberry-Tree well pfund

i» as good, atid yields as much, as two others.
Tb#
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Of t/je Silk-Worms in CHINA.
The Month ofy^in«<7/7 isihc Scafon for pruning the Mulhcrry-Trecs, which is done inthc

f.mie manner as Vmes, particularly Arbour-^'incs : It’s luriicient that the Branches which arc

Icit have four Buds, the Over-plus ought to be thrown aw.iy. Four Sorts of Brandies mull bo
entirely cut off; id. Thofe that hang down towards the Root. 2dly. Thofe that Ihooi inwards
towards the Trunk. 3dly. Of thofe ih.tt arc forky, and flioot two and two out of the
Trunks, one ought to be retrenched. 4thly. Thole which grow well otherwife, but .arc too
cluftcring, and too much garniflfd.

_

None but the Branches tliat flioot outward fiom the Tree Of tie

are to be fpared. The following Spring they will be vigorous and flourilliing, and their forward '

Leaves will adv.ance the Maturity of the Worms, and the Profit of the Silk.
I'ninmg.

Our Author, who lays great Strels on the Art of Pruning as pradilcd in ^'nn h'ng, near OV
kyang, his ’ own Country, infifts that the People of the Province of Sbaug teng, who prune

in a different Manner, ought to try this, and not obftinately pradife their old Mctliod.

About the Clofe of Autumn, before the Mulberry Leaves grow yellow, they ought to Isc

gather’d, and dry’J in the Sun, then to be pounded finall, and put into large Earthen Pots

-

Hop'd with Clay, and fo kept in a Place free from Smoak. In the Spring thole Iv.itcn Le.i\v>

will be like Meal, and proper to be given to the Worms after Moulting.

In the Provinces oi Che kyang Kyang mti, where the heft Silk is produced, they arc tkc I'fr

very c.ireful to hinder the Growth of the Mulberry-Trees, and lopp them to prevent ihcic

exceeding a certain Height. The Loppings arc diligently heap’d together, for more th.in cue
Ufe; the Ch'mefe knowing how to turn every thing to Advantage, ifl. Where Wood is

fcarce, they burn them to warm the Water, into which the heft Silk Cods aw pul for the

more eafy Winding. 2dly. Their Aflics make a Wafli for the Cods pierced by tlic Moth-flies,

and fuch others as are faulty
j witli the help of this Wafli wherein they l\cw, they open

extraordinarily, and become fit to he fpun to make Ferret-Silk, or be prepar’d for Wad us’d

inflc;id of Cotton. 3dly. Of the Bark of thefe Loppings they fometimes make Paper, flrong

enough to cover an ordinary Umbrella, efpecially when varnifli'd and colour'd. \Mun the MiiU \f.innn •

berry-Trees grow old, and their Leaves rank. Care lliould be taken to renew them; For

which end, befidcs the Method by grafting, before explain’d, they procure new Pl.ints, either

by twifting together quick and found Branches, in fmall Cafks made of two IMcces of Urge

Banii^oo, and fill’d with good Mould j or by bending, at Spring, the long Branches left tinprun’il,

and flicking their Ends in manured Soil : In December following, when thefe Branches will

have taken Root, they are dexteroufly cut from the Body of the Tree, and tranfpl.mtctl in tiie

proper Seafon. They alfo fow the Mulberry Seed, wliich mufl be choftn from the hefl 'rrct:*, r> lU

and fiom the Fruit that grows about the Nliddlc of the Branches. This Seed ought to be mix'd

with the Allies of the burnt Branches: Next Day the whole is to be flirr'd in Water; when
the Water is fettled, the ufelefs Seed flo.its; that which finks to the Bottom, ought to be

dry’d in the Sun, and afterwards fowed, mix’d with an equal Qiumity of Millet, wliicli

alfiils the Mulberry-Trees that then love the Shade, and defends them in growing from tl;e

fcorching Heat of the Sun.

When the Millet is ripe, they wait for windy Weather, and then fel Fire to it. The
enfuing Spring, the Mulberry-Trees flioot with a great deal more Strength. The Brandies

mufl be prun'd away till the Plants are grown to a proper Height, and then (be Tops mufl
^

be cut, to make the Branches flioot out on the Sides; at length the young Mulbcrry-Trcfs are panting,

*

tranfplanted, at the diftance of eight or ten Paces, in Lines four Paces afundcr; but the Trees

of one Line mufl not be placed directly oppofite to thofe of the next : Tis likely they neglect

Symmetry in this, becaule otherwife the Trees might over-fliads one anotlur.

'Tis not enouffh to have cultivated the Mulberrv-Trecs for the Nouriflunent of Silk-Worms

;

M , .
,

I I iiU

deferve to be treated with Diftinftion ; fmee the Riches they yield are in proportion to the' Cate

taken of them, and if they fuffer or languifli, their Work will do the fame.

Several Chinefe \\'riters have treated of the Apartments proper for Silk-Worms, fuch as in

feme Provinces almoft every Family has, and in which only a flnall quantity of Silk, propor-

tion’d to their Leifure and narrow Habitation, is gathered: But this Extratfl is taken frt.'rn

an Author, who became one of the firft Minifters of the Empire, and who tally dilcufsd

this Matter, having wrote only with regard to large and expenfive, but m the Event

wry profitable, Manufadories : He fays, an agreeable Place ought to be cbofen tor tlie Apart-

merit of the Silk-Worms ;
it mufl be on a dry rifing Ground, and near a Rivulet ;

I'cc.'iufe it is

ncceffary to wafli the Eggs often, and running Water agrees heft with them. Their Loop

ings ought to be retir’d from all Dunghills, Sinks, Cattle, and all Noife. Dilagrccablc Smells,

and the Icaft Fright, make flrange Impreflions on fo nice a Brood. Even the balking ot a Dog,

and the crowiiig of a Cock, put them into Difordcr, when newly hatched.

The Room mufl be built fqiuire, and may ferve for other Ufes when the Silk-Worm Sea- xiir pipire

foil is over. Its Walls fliould be very dole for the fake of Warmth; the Door South, at leafl the Uum
Uf.

admit or flnii out the Light, as occafion requires.

VoL. I. 4 X Thofe



3^8 Of the Silk-Worms in C H I N .

Tlie lic.u

litce

thcL'tiaiiibcr

TKe Fife

|wii|'cr fur

iSk W'ofiiii-

rurninirc f< i

the Silk-

ritiCc Mitu are alfo ufcful to keep out pernicious Winds, luch as the South and South \\ eft,

TUll M.i t>
, y^p,^runents. As a rcfreOmig Breeze is fomctimes required, and

%v 1 ik 1 i Ihoiild IK. .r cute
p open’d Ihould the Air be lull oi Gnats and Flic«

„w.mld
fo,h.u it is beft to hart™ the Wck bsfo,;

Jhel’inlL One ought not to be Ichs careful to prevent the E.mance of hnall U.

iuds aK"^^ which :ue very greedy after Silk-Worms r tins ts done by having acl.ve and

vigilant
g ^ j, once, and that the Worms (Idcp, waken, hej,

llcdt
Skins together tor this purpofe, a conftant and equal Warmth (Iiould be kept

A ^rtme.;; in Stoves at the four Corners of the Ron,n L

t-H'c bv can-ying a Warming-Ban up and down the Room, while ncccffary the 1 an ought to

be out ol the Room, when they put in the Fire, which lliould be cover d with Alhes, fo, a

r<-

1

nr bluilh Flame very much annoys the Worms.
, /-i i . u

Our Author would! if polliblc, have the Fuel, which warms tlie Chamber, to be of Con.

Dung • t advifes to lay in a Stock of it during Winter, to moiften i, and o make i, i„,„

U2 to be dry-d in the Sum Thefe Clods are laid upon Planks of hard Wood, wliien

be pul into h!llow Brick-work-, when they for Fire to it, it produces a gentle !lc„,

which is very proper for the Worms, and they are pleafed with the Smell ot that Dung;

Imt great Car! mull be taken to keep the Smoak out of the Chamber, Fir the W omis camio,

bcar^t ;
this Fire keeps in a long time under the Adies which is no fmall Lafilv,

o nrderve the Place dry, for in cafe of Dampnefs, little Profit there can be >t ,i

m-ccUary that the Outfide of the Door be covered with a double

He next treats of furninfing the Chamber with the neceflary Utenfils for keeping and nuin-

.-suK- tainine the Silk-Worms : Nine^r ten Rows of Shelves muft be made by Series, nine Inches more

Worms Nur-
j

, ^ from each Other ;
upon thefe they place Hurdles of Ruaies, v\ ith w ide Mcfli:.,

U e lolcs big enough to receive the little Finger, that the Warmth of the Place may the more

cafily penen?te them, and that the cool Air may fucceed ^

r.ingL in fuch a manner, as to form an open Space m the midft of the Chamber, and a free

PafEge quite round: Upon thefe Hurdles they hatch the Worms, and here they feed them

till tliev arc ready tofpin ;
but then the Scene changes.

, » r a .i i

Mi/cover the* Hurdles being like a Cradle for thefe very tender Iiifeas, they by on i

kind ofMattrefs, call’d the Shmis, that is to fay, they fpread over it a Bed ot diy Straw, chopt

mtall, upon which thev put a long Sheet of Paper foftened by gentle handling ; when ibe

Sheet is fouled by their Ordure, or by the Remnants of their Meals, that is to fay by the Fibra

ot the Leaves, which they never touch, they cover it with a Net, having Mclhes that lifford

a free P-'ffiec: Upon this Net they call; Mulberry Leaves, the Smell of which immedutely

Lws up the hungry Swarm ;
then they take the Net off gently, and place it uponanew

Hurdle, whilft they clean the old one, that it may ferve another lime.

You fee there arc many Precautions to be taken about the Habitation of the Silk-Worms. Our)

Author adds further, that there fiiould be a Wall, or clofe Pahfade round about the

and at a little diftance from it. efpecially on the Weft Side, m cafe they fhould be obliged to i

let in the Air that Way, that the felling Sun might not ftnkc upon the Worms.

When he treats of ftocking yourfelfwith Mulberry Leaves, he advifes y.m to ufe a wide B
g.

|

Thf f, .ilicf-
xvhich opens and ihuts much like a Purfe, that the Leaves may not be ftuffd, but may dry

u-vu, in

ncw-hatch’d require a more nice and prepared Food, he fa^ the Learn

muft be cut into very fmall fine Threads ;
and that for this purpofe a very iliarp Kmfe^

ufed, that it may not fqueeze the Leaves in cutting, but leave all the Dchcatenefs of their Take.
]

It is often feen that Plants degenerate, and that the Seed is not fo good as its Original j
i

is the fame with the Moth-flies, there are fome weak and langmOiing ;
a good Brood mulUot]

be expected from thefe ;
and therefore you muft make Choice of thofe that are proper ; T u

Choke is made at two Seafons,
.

I ft Before they go out of their Cods, and it is then they diftinguim the Male Cods from]

the Female. This is the way to know them ;
the Cods which area little pointed, clole and fine

,

m!« sv^ and leC than the others, contain the Male Moth-flies ;
the Cods rounder bigger and t. K

and more dumfy, inclofe the Females; In general, the Cods which arc dear, lomcwlut iranl-1

cuv^. parent, dean and weighty are the beft.
u- u

a lly This Choice is more fiffdy made when the Moth-flies arc come out, which happen,

a little after the fourteenth Day of their Retirement : Thofe which come out a Daybdurctn

otlKrs, muft by no means be ufed to multiply the Species; lay hold of thole that

tlic next Dav in Crouds ;
the lateft muft be rejefted. Another Mark to chufe them by is this

Tlie Moth-flics which have bending Wings, bald Eye-brows, a dry Tail, and a fcddiihUU,.

without Flair, muft not be chofen to multiply the Breed.
, , k „oon

When the Choice is made, they bring the Males and Femafcs together ; and lay them

feveral Sheets of Paper that tliey may couple : This Paper muft not be made of hempen «

but of the Bark of the Mulberry-Tree, and muft be ftrengthened with Silk or Cotton 1 ‘

0< ihr r Mul
(ij'iKuauit.

but ot tnc mne oi inc iviuiociry- 1 icc, aim muiv ... -

2lu’d on the Backfide, becaufe when its Sheets are cover’d with Eggs, they muft he tlipu m
t> .... <• . .^1 .M _...FV u,. nn [viaa*

;velllimes in a Water which is proper for them ; Thefe Sheets of Paper mulf be fpread on Man



Of the Silk-Worms in CHINA.
Str^'v. After .he Molh-fli« have been together about twelve Hours the

>!!
^ wi!i: Ihii"::i;:;;h::^:Sa

in the beninning.

That the Females may lay their Eggs more advantageoullv. it is necelii.rv to give them Room TK. rd cover them
, for Darknefs lenders them from too much fc.tttcrine their eLs. Whrn r\Zl

and

ivave done laying, they muft be kept covered for four or five Daysj affer whichf^aU t'k-lb Mot'!?'
fl.es, with thofe which were let alide, or which were taken dead out of the Cods imift

'
Ihl i"''

buried deep in the Earth
. for it would iiifea any Animal to touch them sle at,:., tlu

.bey were buried in Icveral Places of the Field, it would neither produce Brambles, nor anv
pricky Shrub for fevera \ars; others throw them into Filh-Ponds. and pretend thcie is
nothing better to fitten the FHh.

’

As to the valuable Seed that remains fticking upon the Sheets of Paper fomc of it mnft ftlll t. ^
be tlKown away ; tor Inftance, thofe Eggs which itick.ng together m^k; a fort of Clots f
muft hope for Silk from theot.iers; and ot thefe great Care muft be taken. Here mv Author ev
ftrllcs his Surprize, that the Worms being fo fenf.ble of the leaft Cl.il,lefs, or Moifture of . lie Ah
thcir Eggs on the contr-iry Ihould be found to agree very well with the Water and Snow • Would
not one think that they were of two different Natures? He compares the ‘chunves
undergone by the Worms, which fuccelhvcly become Ams. Caterpillars, and then Moth-Hics
to the Qiangcs whicn in order happen to Plants, by the unfolding of their Parts, which are
compact in one Situation, and dilate themfclves in another

; fome of which wither in a Moment
and fall off at the fame time, that others appear in their full Vigour.

* ’

The firft Care to be taken, ij to hang up the Sheets cover’d with Eggs to the Beam of the
Room, which muft be opened in the Front, fo that the Wind may come in, without the Ravs
of the Sun ftriking upon them , that Side ot the Sheet, on which the Eggs are laid muft not be
turn’d outwards ; the Fire which heats the Room, muft neither blaze norYmoak

; Caro mtift be
ukcnhkewilc, that no hempen Ropes come near cither the Worms or Eggs: Thdc Precautions
are not repeated without Reafon. When they have let the Sheets hang lo for fomc Davs, tlicv
take tlicm down and roll them up loolly, fo that the Eggs be within the Sheet, and then they
are hanged up again in the fame Manner, during the Summer and Autumn.

^

^

The ot the i 2/i>Moon, that is, the end of or in January, when there is an The r.uh for

I

intercalary Month, they put the Eggs into cold River-Water, if it is to be got, or in Water
with a little Salt dilTolv’d in it, taking care that this Water does not freeze; the Sheets arc left
therein two Days, and left they fliould fwim, they keep them down to the Bottom of thcpiffl^,
Velfe), by clapping a C6/;w-Dilh over them. After having taken them out of the Water, they

' "

I

hang them up again, and when they are dry, they roll them up a little tighter, and indole

t

i tiarn Jeparately, ftanding on one end in an Earthen Vclfcl
; after that, once in abcAii ten Days,

wik ii the Sun after a Shower flaines very bright, they expofe the Sheet to its Rays in a flicUcr'd

Thee where there is no Dew ; they leave them there about half an Hour, and then dofc them
up in the fame Manner as before.

There arc fomc who pradife a dlftercnt Method: They put the Sheets into a Lye made of scemd Mf.
Alli:softhe Wood of Mulberry-Trees, and after their having been there a whole Day, they
take them out, and lay them fome Moments in Snow-Water, or elfe hang them up three Niglus
on a Mulberry-Tree, to receive the Snow or Rain, provided it be not too violent.

Thefe Baths, whether made of a fort of Lye and Snow-Water, or of River-Water, or Water
.j.]

1 impregnated with Salt, produce a Silk eafy to wind, and contribute to render it dofer, o( tL

I
ftrongcr, and in its Subftance lefs porous ; their chief L'fc is to chcrifti the internal bleat in the
Eggs, in which their prolific Virtue confifts.

Wiien the Mulberry-Trees begin lo have Leaves, it is time to think of hatching the Eggs; C-ireofii.e

for they arc haften’d or hinder’d according to the different Degrees of Heat or Cold imparted to
* ^8*

them: They forward them, if they often fpread the Sheets abroad, if alio, in laying them by, uTching.
tticy roll them up very loolly; by doing the contrary, they hinder them.

Here follows the Btifinefs ot the three Days preceding the hatchuig of the Worms. It is

of great importance that they ftumld all hatch together: When they arc ready to come out,

one fees the Eggs fwell, and their Roundnefs become a little pointed : The firft of the three Days,
about ten or eleven o'Clock, in a clear Sky, a little Wind ftirring, (as is common at that Scafon)

thefe precious Rolls of Paper are taken out of the Velfcl, ftretch'd at length, and hung up with
the Backfides towards the Sun ;

they keep them there till they acquire a kindly Wanntli, then
they are roll’d up dofc, and fet upright in the Vefid, in a warm Place, till the nc.xt Day

;

then they arc taken out again, and the fame Operation lepeatcd.

This Day, the Eggs are oblcrvcd to change Colour, and turn of an Afli-grcy : Then they 4,-,^,

dap two Sheets together, and roll them tighter, tying the Ends. The third Day towards Hjithmg.

Night, they unroll the Sheets, and ftretch them on a fine Matt ; the Eggs then appear

blaekiili ; If there are any Worms hatch'd, they muft be caft away, bccaufc they would
never be Worms of the fame Community; for Experience teaches, that thofe Worms which arc

not hatched with the others, never agree with them in the time of carting their Slough, of

"’.tkii'.g, of eating, nor, which is the principal, of making Cods: Thefe odd Worms would much
•ntreale the Care and Trouble, and oceafion Lois by putting things out of cootfe; whcicforc they
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arc fcafonably ban.ncd : This Sep.ntion '’“J'

find carry them into a pretty w..

o* Clock they take out the Rolls, open them, and find

is meant h/the Nami. they
them full ot worms u

afterwards, muftbc throtyn away: if

them, >

,1, nrw-hatcli'd Worms you perceive any with a flat Head, that arc ih:i_

amongft any of tnefc^
*

Skv-Blue^ Yellow, or Fleflr-Colour, none of thefc arc worth
yellci. and asit

feen ata diftunce.

r‘ i’s^ adviLwrthi? to' weigh the Sheet containing the new4iatclVd Worms : ^old
Jt

flop.

It IS adviLxb e hri
g
^ ^ ^ ^ Mulberry Lcavxs,

mg and tir.n d P
^ mention'd: The Smell of thefe Leaves will atira^ the linh

and prcpai a in th
^ Feather, or by gently Ihp.

hungry VVorms b
which "being Weighed by itfclf, will give exaaly the Weight of the

pmg the Back of
^how many Pounds of Leaves will be nccelfary to

rTrh^;"^rrth Wc-S^^^ thc/:mght to produce,- barring Accidents,

teed them, alio the w
g Mina?cment of ihelc Woims, and how properly to qua.

We come now to trcit
^ovide for Jhe Worms a kind hlolr.

“r/ur cHheir Lc S clSb'; ..ur Author Tyu,,-^. mi.rr of

«tv; hi nk R»n'. but not tiii Ate has availed her i li and put on pro.

//omr. ,P,^,
..| cn^pu. Hie muft not have eaten for fome time before, nor handled

i:vild 'Xon tit L •
i of' hkli ifv'errpmjudicial to this tender Brood : She utuA be clothed

'^^
r, It ml, without li.telne tltat the may judge the better, by heeling, the degree ot the

s;J,h,h. A«, ..J
•;?— J ^

es:* sr1; .5, S; mU.,, e..,/d., .
iniuts, wnicii inuit y / one mav fiiv, the fourbeafons; the Mornin;' is

^^ing-’ tL^niddfe'of die"^^ Summer; the Evening,'Autumn; and the Night Winter.

^ Hcm fallow general Rules of Praftice. founded on Experience, and proper to b obk^d.

/ , 1 As long-as the Eggs are kept before they are hatch’d, they require much Cold (2.) Uhen

hatch’d and like Ants, they want as much Heat. (3.) When become Catcipillars, and near

MewinUnt they need a .^derate Heat. (4.) After the great Mewing, they muft be kept

cool e When upon the Decline, and growing old they ought to be waim d by little and

little (6 ) Aercat Heat is neceflary when they are working their Cods.

The Delicacy of thefe little Infcfls, requires great care to he taken to remove every thing (hit

n„*-na .njti—de them-, for they “eir Diftaftes and A.tt.pa^^

.An,V>i'"--. Averfion to Hemp, wet Leaves, or thofe heated by the Sun, an^ when nevviy h.itciid, o iJult

" nif d W Leping to the Moifture of the Earth, Flies and Gnats, the Smell of bre,id Fill.

tomt HlrMufe, Smoak, Breath fmclliug of Wine, Gmger Letttce W , Id Succory ;
il

XinX Naftinefs. the Rays of the Snn, the Light of a Lamp, the quivering Fdame o

St muft not ftrike upon their Eyes in the Night; the Wind that draws through Holcso

Chink>; a hMi Wind, Cold, Heat, and efpecially a fudden Change from great Cold to great

their Food ;LeaL cover’d with Dew, dry'd in the Sun or

a high Wind, or tainted with an ill Savour, are the moft common Caufes of then
j

Itisluoper to gather the Leaves two or three Days before-hand to keep them
;

Place, where there is Room enough ; not forgetting during the fivft three Daysio gi\e them

tcndcrcft Leaves cut into little Threads. , . - .
•

At tile end of three or four Days, when they begin to turn wlntc augment

Quantity but cut it not fo fmall ; Afterwards when they become black.ili they muft Im

^ater quantity of Leaves, and as gather’d from the Tree : As they turn agam sad

iith Icfs Appetite, leffen their Meals a little ; As they grow yellow, they muft have es Ik
j

mil; when they become quite yellow, and are, according to the Chinejl' Language,

of 0 ,0 of the thri Sleep, ;
that is to fay, when they arc ready to mew, then give >h m no h 0 •

Every Mewing-time they muft be treated in the iame Manner, m proportion o the.r B^n k

We Iw come to I more «auft Account : Thefe Worms eat equally Day and Mg

After they arc hatch'd, they muft have 48 Meals the firft Day, two every H°nr, he nt

30. but the Leaves not cut fo fmall ; the third Day, tlicy muft have left ft. 1 Tto

little Infeas then refemble new-born Infants, who pine, unlcfs

^

^

If their Food be not proportion’d to their Appetite, they will be over-heated wl e

ruin the fineft Hopes. Some advife to give them at firft Leaves which Wealthy

have kept a certain time in their Bofom, becaufc the Pcrfpiration
‘

agrecable^to thefe little Worms. At the times of their Repafts, the

ftrew’d all over ; Cloudy and rainy Weather takes away their Stomach : 1 he

immediately before their Repaft to light a Wifp of very dry Straw.

muft be all alike, and held over the Worms, to free them fiom the Cold and
‘ ^

benums them, or elfe, to remove the Blinds from the Windows, and let m the full Day 5

Thefe fmall Helps give them an Appetite, and prevent Difeafes.

ThcMatufity T>m ^vhv fhould they take fo much Pains to make this little Swarm eat h .

haften tlJr Grow.h, 'and to make them funner work rheir Cods, Ok
;

1>‘C I

v.’uitageom lo giii^.^YQrms depending thereon. If they come to M.uuniy ,n a 3. or u,- luvys. a

\\ erm'.

, 'J'hrir Dif-

The Silk-

\\ orm» cjl

Day nnd

Might.

Their Meal

liow often.
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cov«r*J with them, the Wciehrof which thn-Alv :„i • i

more than a Drachm, will produce 2 e Ounces ^of
^ that is, a little

they come not to Perll-aion till 28 Days ihcv’ll vielH nA
it they are a Month or forty Days in grovvinc

^ ^ Dunces
; and but 10

,

When they come to full Growth, give them an imA, i- ,

almoft the tame as when young : If thfy diedl not thHr^P
^ often,

the Cods have a fdtiH, Moilturc. that Lli^cndcr the Si[k ve^y^^rfiLltT' -"i

srs; 5“Sk4'X''"“
*:rT&“S 5lr:r’j"fctr ^r- “• ""• *"
,1,w™, ,, ,1. P.I., J £' tif'f ;

i

Change mhisConllitution; but if he can IlccL Night he bccom^
“

there is no more to be done but to recover his forme/Strength b
Tlung, and

There arc other Difeafes occafion'd either by S^ 'or 00̂ ^^^^^^^
.

aiull Heat muft be kept in their Room. WwithftLdlnT l/h
Labourers, either for want of the Windows bein«x rlr^rA A

*
*
c

^

were not well dryed
, it deArov their aZ Mulbcrry-Lc.ivcs

they voidavvate?ySlime7“^ iniU-adV Clots

which will revive ilu-m to Adiniiation. The Diforders proceeding®
cither by letting the Worms be loo long Imngrv bv the Oinlhv 1

Heat are occafion'd. ii, Ikai,

an inconvenient Siuialion, or by the Air vS’ut Lcom^ n
^

all Cafe they open one or mor'o of the Wmdls -v- o^^tt sL“"\v“d M
is -vl

“•

they feta Ve,Tel full of Water kfce^rWindow
‘''!'i’Water, taking great oare that not a Drop fall on t"= Worms

in A:^ntuml:,^;?t:rc^^^^^^^^^
ofMulberty Leaves; gathered

,1c the Leaves dehgn'd for iheit Re^aft thAn tew Is McTl teks^r^m “
l"''they abate an Ounce of Leaves for every Ounce of the Meal Sorne rive Air M I f

little green Pulfc for a tooling Food, inftead of the Leaf >
Meal of certain

they arc not fc.xfonably treed from them, either by fwceping them ofFwitha Feather or which
IS better, by often removing the Worms from, one Hurdle to another.

* ’

f./r mFc
chiefly necefTary when they arc grown big, and near mewing- But

»

n ult be tone.Kd with a light Hand, and not let fall, nor rudely fet down. This would enfee-

m c r,i
" T ‘''^S?‘<hjn,hc:r Work. Tho' changing the Hurdle is alone fnfficiciit

111 I

D'forders. for a fpeedy Relief, fome throw upon them dry Rudies, or Strawcut imall, upon which they ftrew Mulberry Leaves i They crawl up to eat. and by Tim

Jl,
' R* X" i doing it gently, and allowing the Worms

nTdlf' R
‘

’'"''i
S™""’ "'°™® teloTging to oneHurdle mud be divided, and put on three new ones, like fo many Colonies; afterward into fix

W°"T° 'J;=
of twenty, or more : For thefe Infefls being full of Humours, miift be

at a due P'R-'iice one from another. But it is ot the greateft Importance to remove them

mT, n,"'lTi ^*°™''’'i’i'"^“u'^y
bright YelloK', and ready to fpiii: An Apart-

mciit fliould be prepared belorehand proper for their Work.
^ ^

Piece of Timher-Work, or long Roof, very little dope-

ShAf
Infldc c car

j which muft be divided all round into many Partitions, each with a
, pl^ce the Silk-Worms, and where they will afterwards range tliemfclvcs

‘i!

bis Diftruft. This Machine ought to have convenient Room for a Man to go in with-
oiudilpUang anything, that he may keep afmallFirc in the middle, to defend the WormsJrom MoiAure and Cold, which are much to be feared at this time. I faid a fmall Fire, bccaufe

enough to yield a gentle Hear, which makes the Worms more eager at
ork, and the Silk more tranfparent. This numerous Army of Worms, lacing thus ran«cd

,

^7'“’ ^Panment, muft be furrounded with Matts at a little diftance, which muft allb co'Jcrinc 1 op of the M.Khine, to keep off the outfide Air
; and bccaufc the Worms love to work pri-

a cly, and m tlie dark. Neverthelefs, after the third Day’s Work, they take away the Alattsom one o Clock to three, and give the Sun a free entrance into the Room, but fo tliat the Kavsmay not ftrike upon thefe little Labourers
; after which they cover them as before. It u

aid thunder, they are preferv’d from the Terror of the Noife, and the Lightning, bv being ihumicr arJ
VI «i with the Sheets of Paper that were ufed wlien they were on the Hurdles

* ^ LighH.mg,

' J. A Y f4 1 In



.g oj the Silk-Worms in CHINA.
In fcvca Days tl.e Work of the Cods is fminred and in feven more, or thereabouts,

Wo mrouit their filken Apartments, and appear upon then coming out ,n the flrape of Mo,h-fli„'

Wherry gather the Cods, itisufual to put them on Heaps, for it is impoirible to rv.„d

aZhe bilk immediately, becaufe ti.ey are liindred by other Bulmefs. Neverthelels this ha,!,

InVnnveniences For if out of the Heaps of Cods they defer chufing thole to be left for Moth.

Iks to multiply the Species, the Moth-flies of thofe Ififled Cods by being fqueezed and over-

heated will not fucceed lo well; the Females efpecally that had been hurt would lay none

but ficklv Errs : They let 'therefore the Cods ddigned for multiplication ot the Species apart,

and lay them upon a Hurdle big enough, and in a cool airy Place.
a •

i.

Howroief- As to thofc numerous Cods, which you would not have bored, you mufl contrive how to

fcntUcNutn- . ... Moth-flics, witliout damaging the Work. They mull not be put into the Kculc,

t:,la™.: but as they can be wound off. for it they were to foak too long, would hurt the Silk, I,

ing (he

Biood.

The firft

The ftcond

W.iy.

The third

Way.

Scafon pro-

per lor the

Wornu.

Autumn b«.

icr than the

Spring.

Rc-l'onjwhy

rcct how to

p/clcn-e.

would b^^beft to wind them off all together, if a Ibfficlent number of

Mv Author affirms, th.it five Men can w'ind off thirty Pound of Cods in a Day. and fiipply

two others with as much Silk as they can make into Skams, that is, about ten Pounds; but

as that cannot always be done, he direds three Ways to preferve the Cods from bemg bored.

The firft is to let them lie a whole Day in the Sun, the Heat of which, tho pitjndiaal to the

Silk certainly kills the Moth-flies. The fecond Way is, to put them in B.ihico Maria: k

isreckon’d of life to throw an Ounce of Salt, and half an Ounce of Rape-Oil, into the Cop-

per • for the Exhalations, impregnated with the acid Spirits of the Salt, and the lulphurcou-

Particles of the Oil, are fuppofed to make the Cods better, and the Silkeafier to wind; thcre-

foie the Machine with the Cods mull go very llrait into the Copper, the Top of which mull be

cover’d and luted, fo that no Steam may get out: But if this Bath is not rigluy order’d in

which many are miftaken. a great number of the Flics will bore their Cods: Upoyvhichic

is to b“ cbfcrv’d (i.) That the firm and hard Cods have generally the Ball of Silk coarfer,

and of confequence eafier to wind, which for the fame Rcafon may be lelt longer in Balm

liliiriee the contrary is obferv’d of the fine and flendcr Cods. (2.) That when theFlicsare

kill’d in Bahico Maria, the Cods muff be fpread abroad upon Matts, and cover’d, when a
j

little cool with fmall Willow or Mulberry Branches. The third Way of killing the Moth-flic.

is preferable to the two former, and as follows: Put the Cods into great Earthen VeiTds, and

into every Veffcl throw four Ounces of Salt for each ten Pound of Cods, and cover them with,

laree dry Leaves, like thofe oUVatcr-LUy j
upon thefc Leaves lay ten Pounds more of Cods,

1

fprmkled with four Ounces of Salt as before, filling the Veffels with feveral Lays ; then cloling]

the Mouth of it fo that the Air may be entirely excluded, the Flies will be hilled in feven
j

Days- but if the leaft Air be admitted by any Chink, they’ll live long enough to pierce iheiri

Cods i
for as they arc of a fpungy Subfiance, and readily imbibe the Air, the Icatl Quaniity)

cettine in would keep them alive.

In laying the Cods in the Veffels, the choiceft muff be fet apart ;
the long, white, andglit-

tering ones yield a very fine Silk; the thick, dark, and of a Blue, like the Skin of an Onion,

So^much f^^tL Method of raifing Worihs in the Spring; and indeed 'tis in tins Scafon t!ut|

the Generality of the Chimfe are employ’d in this Work. 'Tis true, fome hatch Eggs m Sum-

mcr and Autumn, and almofl every Month after the firft Spring-Crop ; But then they mult

provide Workmen for the purpofe, who are able to hold out, and Mulberry-Trees to fupply|

Food enough for all the Scafons, which the Trees would hardly furnilh ; befidcs, if they aretx-

haufted' in one Year, they decay, and fail entirely the Spring following. .

Therefore, according to my Author, it is bert to hatch but few Worms in Summer inll

only to provide Eggs tor Autumn: He cites indeed an Author who advilcs to f^ile vVormil

in thatSeafon, which begins towards the isthoi Augujl% but he allots for their Food iMJ

Leaves of thofe Branches only, that may be fpared without hurting the Tree. He prefers Auju^l

to the Spring, for raifing Worms
;

(i.) Becaufe the Spring being the Seafon for Ram and WmOJ

in the Southern Parts, the Profit expeiftcd from the Labour of tbefe Worms is more uncertain ;
but

in Autumn, the Weather being generally ferene, there is lefs Hazard of Succefs.

the Worms cannot have fuch tender Leaves for their Food as in the Spring, yet thisis Hllycouija

penditedby their having nothing to fear from the poifonous and mortal Stings of Gnats ana

^TEe”si!k-Worms bred in Summer muft be kept cool, and the Windows cover’d with Gau^e

to keep out the Gnats: Thofe raifed in Autumn are to be kept cool at firft, but after t c

Mews^and when they fpin, they muft be kept warmer than in the Spring,

Air of the Nights. When thefc autumnal Worms turn Moth-flies, they might lay

for the next Year ;
but the fureft Way is to make Provifion in the Spring, becaufe inolc

Autumn do not always anfwer.
’

If you keep the Summer Eggs to be hatclfd in Autumn, firft inclofe them m

Pipkin, which muft afterwards be fet in a large Pan of cold Spring Water, as
-jj

included Eggs ;
if the Water be higher, the Eggs will peiifli ; if lower, many of them win

carry for want of Strength. If they are flow in Hatching, they cither die, or make a ^

fort of Cods. If all thele Dirciftions are well obferv’d, the Eggs will hatch in twenty one

Inftead of cold Water, fome advife to fet them in the Shade ot foinc very bulhy Ttxe, me

in an earthen Pipkin ne\-cr bak’d.



Of the CHINESE Language.
Wiien tile Silk-worms are ready to fiiin thev mav u» i.

'making Cods, as they naturally do when lef/tr.
jliat inrtcad of th*

Worm- whea
•hey fyin.

•I \Vork thus order d : fi.l Tlicic round and riif
*

/*

U They .11 p.,i Silk, having nonr of .har XSl^rat.^f.i:”^
'

Worm has done fpinning. is taken Iway to prevein i(s “amrjng he ^il^ l d
,H,rry in winding the Silk, as you muft when it is in theCoLffor in ihii^tL ,h
ijuv be deferr a as long as you plsafe, without Danger

s way, tn it Work

When the Silk is wound off, they immediately fet upon rnanufi^Iurm^ W 'tk. ri r u
very fimplc Inftruments for thU Work : But ’tis hardly poffible IL Word's to j'Sft Idea
Ot Things, winch ihc Eye is the proper Judge of. The Figures on the oppoihe Fbri rent
rent the v.tnous Uttnlils that ferve ... managing the Worms, wi.h the fevOTl Too l td ‘

..
flru,nents by winch they work, to luch Ferfeflion, tholi fine and beautiful Pieces they td .

Of the Chinefe Language.

N order to give a n-ue Idea of the Chineji Language. I fiiall here explain the Nature of it
afterw.ards fliall (l.cw l.ow the Cbimfi Words muft be pronounc’d, and how written in
European Char.idcrs; Laftly, 1 lhall tinifli with a compendious Cbineje Grammar.

The CW/rhas no rdemblance with any dead or living Language, that we arc acquainted
widi ; All other Languages have an Alphabet of a certain Number of Letters which by their
various Conibinations lorm Syllables and Words: This has no Alphabet, but as many Charac-
icrs and different Figures as there are Words.

^

The only Conformity it lias with the Languages of Europe is, that as our Alphabet is made
up ot twentyfour Lcitters, which are form’d of thefe feven Strokes

vtz. The A of the three firft i the B of the hxth and fourth repeated; theC of the fifth

alone
;
the D of the fixth and fourth

; the E of the fixth and the third tripled
; the O of the

fourth and fifth join’d; the Q_of the O and the feventh Stroke, (^c. fo all the Clu-
radl^rs are formed, properly fpeaking, only of the fix following Strokes,

The CUt/i
Languai*«.

Nature of it.

Agrcfi with

thole i>t Eu-

tef* in one
Point only.

The Chinefe have two different Languages : Firft the Vulgar^ proper to tire common People, Two Lm
which varies according to the different Provinces : The other is call’d the Mj/rt/ar//; Language,
and is nearly what the Latin is to us, amongd Ecclefiafticks and the Learned.

But the Analogy between the Language and others is fo frnall, that this Comparilbn '

is not exa<^ : The Mandarin Language is properly what was formerly fpoken at Court, in the
Province of Kyang nan, and propagated among the Polite of the neighbouring Provinces.

**

'

Hence this Language is beft fpoken in the Provinces adjoyning to Kyang nan, but by flow
degrees was introduc'd into ail Parts of the Empire, to the great Convcniency of the Govern-
tnent. It icems barren, for it has not alrove three hundred and thirty Words, all Monofylla-
bles, indeclinable, and almoft all end with a Vowel, or the Confonant N, or Ng.

Thefe few Syllables are, notwithftanding, fufficient to difeufs all manner of Subjedls ; bccaufc,

without multiplying Words, tlic Senfe is varied, almoft to Infinity, by the Difference of Accents,

Infleiftions, Tones, Afpirations, and other Changes of the Voice: And ihisVariciy ofPronunciation,

to thofe that are not well vers'd in the Tongue, is a frequent Occafion of miftaking one Word
^ ^

for another: For example, the Word CZ'« founded drawling out the w, and raifing the Voice,
(jiverj sign”^

fi?nifies Lord, o^Mafier\ but pronounced in an even Tone, with u long, means a Hcj^. ftcat>on».

When expreffed quick and light, it a Kitchen \ but founded in a ftrong and mafculinc

Tone, remitted towards the end, it intends a Column. In like manner, tlie Syllabic Po, accord-

ing to its different Accents, and ways ofPronunciation, has eleven diflerent Meanings. It fig-

nifies, Glafs, to boil, to ivinnena Rice, prudent., liberal, to prepare, an old IVoman, to break or

cleave, inclin'd, as little as may be, to xcater, a Slave or Captive. Whence wc may conclude

that this Language, whicli appears fo barren, and confined by die fmall Number of Mono-
fyil.iblcs that compofc it, is ncvertliclds very copious and fignificant. Again, the fame Word,
varloufly compounded, fignifics an Infinity of diflerept Things; Mu, for inftance, by iifclf

Unifies a Trci', lKcod\ but when compounded has many other Significations; Mu-leau, fig-

feverai others, and has as many different Significations as Combinations,
Thus
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Method of Tims tlie Chinefe, by differently ranging their Monolylhbles, make fet Difeourfes, and cxpreT

t!)cmfc!ves vcrycleatly, and gracefully, almoft in the fame manner as we form all our \Vorj!
Combinations of the twenty four Letters of our Alphabet. InHiort

the

fo naturally diftiiiguifli the different Tones of the fame MonofylI.rble, that they comprehend

ils Sriife, without the leaff rcfledling on the various Accents that determine it.
^

We muH; not imagine, asfomc Authors have related, that they fing in fpeaking, and malj?

fort of Mufjc j
this Would be Ihocking, and very dif.tgrceable to the E-ar: Thcfe different Tone^

arc. fo nicely founded, ihjt Strangers find it difficult to perceive their Difference, cfpeciaily J
the Province of Kyang fia/i, where the Accent is mofl pcrfcdl. We may fomi a judgment of |I

from the guttural Pronunciation in the Spanip Tongue, and by the different Tones in ihefn--^

and flalian: Thefc Tones are hardly diffinguiffiable, ncverthelefs they have different McaniniN

which gave rife to that Proverb, The Tone ii all.

Thf ci;n^ri The Art of joyning thefe Monofyllables is very difficult, cfpccially in Writing, and requirrsa

ufi' F.gjf« to great deal of Study : As the C^/wtye have only Figures to exprefs their Thoughts, and harcuo

ThouBh»''^ written Accents to vary the Sound, they are oblig’d to have as many different Figures or Char.;c,

ters, as there are Tones giving fo many various Meanings to the fame Word.
Bcfidcs there are Charaders which lignify two or three Words, and fometimes entire Sentence^

For inftance, to write thefe Words, Good morrow
^
Sir, inftead of joyning the Charaders for rec/

and morrow, with that of Sir, a different one muff be ufed, which by it felf expreffes tlieic

three Words; and this is what fo greatly multiplies the C/iwe/f Charadlers : It is not therein as

in our European Languages, in which the Context, or the different Placing, or Accenting, (he^y

the various Significations of the fame Word.
This Method of joyning the Monofyllables is indeed fufficient to write fo as to be underftood

bnt it is mean, and ufed only by the Vulgar. In Compofition, the polite and mafterly Siilc

and
different from what is fpoken, tho’ the Words are the fame

;
and a Man of Letters would

make himfelf ridiculous, if he was to exprefs himfelf in writing, in the fame manner that he

ufually talks. In writing you muff chufe purer Words, more lofty ExprclTions, and certain

Metaphors, not commonly ufed, but adapted to the Subjcdl treated of, and the Books you

compofl*. The Chararfters of Cochinchina, Tong king, and Japan, are the fame as the Cbiniff,

and lignify the lame Things, tho’ thefe Nations in Ipeaking do not always exprefs thtmfclvcs

alike; fo that notwithftanding the Languages are very different, yet they very well underftand

each other’s Writing, tho’ not their Speech, and their Books are ii] common. Their Charackn

are in this refped like the Numeral Figures, which are ufed by fevcral Nations under different

Names, but their Meaning is every where the fame.

The Learned therefore muff not only be acquainted with the Charaders ufed in the common

Affairs of Life, but they muff: alfo know their various Combinations, and the vaiious Difpoli-

tions, which of feveral fimple Strokes make the compound Charadlers ; and as the Numberof

Ch.iradcrs amounts to 80,000, he who knows the greateft Number, is aJfo the moft Lcarntd,

and can read and underffa|nd the
,

greateft Number of Books. By this one may judge

how many Years muff, be taken up to le^rn fiich a vaft Number of Charadlers, to ditlinguilh

them when they are compounded, and to remember their Shape and Meaning. It mull nerer-

thclcfs lx; acknowledged, that provided a Pcrlbn knows 10,000 Charadtrs, he may exprefs him*

fclf in this Language, and read a great Number of Books. The generality of theLearntd

underlland but 15,000, or 20,000; and few Dodors above 40,000.
This prodigious number of Charaders is colleded in their Vocabulary, called Hay-f\<'n\ and

as in Hebrew there are radical Letters which flicw the Origin of Words, and ftrve to find thofe

derived from them, when look’d for in their Didionary, according to the Order of thefe radi*

cal Letters; fo likewile the have their radical Charaders: For inftance, the Cliaraffcrs

of Mountains, Trees, Man, the Earth, a Horje, &c. under which may be fought all that belongs

to Mountains, Trees, Man, the Earth, and a Horfe. And farthcM-, you muft learn to diftiiv^uilli.

in every Word, thole Strokes or Figures wliich are above, beneath, on the Sides, or in the Body

of the radical Figure.

Belides this great Vocabulary, there is a ffiorter, containing only 8,000 or 10,000 Charaders,

which is ufed to read, write, underftand or compofe Books ; If they want any Words, not in

this Imallcr, they have recourfe to their great Didionary. Our Miffionarics, in like manner,

have colledted all the Terms, that may ferve to inftrud the People in the Myftciics of the Faiib*

and that are ufed in Converlation, and in common as well as difficult Books.

Clement of Alexandria attributes three Sorts of Charaders to xhtEgyptiam-, the firll Epiftolary,

.
or fit for writing Letters, like thofe of our Alphabet; the fecond Siicerdotal, proper only for ihe

ckntjtWiu- Sacred Writings, in the lame manner as the Notes for Mufic; and the third Hieroglyphicd«

^ nfed only for public inferiptions on their Monuments : This was done two Ways; oncbypr‘>

per Images, or fometliing that came near the Things they would reprefent ; as when they

expreffed tlie Moon by a Crcfccnt; the other by i^inigmatical Figures and Symbols; as a Ser-

pent bent round with the Tail in its Mouth, to lignify the Year, or Eternity. The
have always liad a like variety of Charaders. In the beginning of their Monarchy, thcycoBi-

municatea their Ideas by drawing on Paper the natural Images of the. Things they would

exprefs; for inftance, a Bird, Mountains, Trees, wavy Lines, to exprefs Birds, Mountains, »

I'orcft, and Water.
This

Their \'«a-

buijry.

Manner of

t e : ntier.t



Of the CHINESE Language.
Ti'-i5 Mcihot.1 of explaining their Thoughts was very impcifcd, and required Volumes (o i,.

c <prds a few 'I'hings. Bcfidcs, an infinite number of could not be reprcfcntcd by Draw- n,cn«.

i.vi; foch cs the Soul, the Thoughts, the Pafiions, IBcauty, \'irtucs, \’iccs, the Actions of Men
and Aiiimah, and many others which have neither Body nor Shape; for this Reafon, they
changed by degrees their old Manner of Writing; they compofed more fimplc f igures, and
invented nvioy others to exprefs thofc things that do not come within the Verge of the Senfes.

^cverthelefs theie more modern Charadters arc truly llieroglyphical; fiift, l\:c;uifc they con- The c^. •

fi l of fimplc Letters, which retain the Signification of the primitive Chandlers; Formerly,

for inlLmce, they reprofented the Sun by a Circle 0, and called itCV; now they reprefent it 'pir

by this figure, which is alfo named GV. Secondly, bccaufc Human Inllitulion liasafllx’d to^*''^’''

thvl'.- Figures the fame Ideas, that the firft Symbols naturally reprcfcntcd
; and every Chinefe

L:t:crhasits proper Signification, which it always prcierves, tho’ join’d with others. T'jay, tor

inibncc, which fignifics Misfcrtime, Calamity, is compos’d of the Letter A/>«v/, a IIouJi\ and

t’v.- Letter Ho, Fire-, bccaufc it is the grcatdl Misfortune to fee one's Houfc on Fire: By this

jifi'iie “ maybe perceiv’d, that the Chaiadlcrs arc not fimplc Letters like ours,

which fignity nothing by thcmfclves; but fo many Hicroglyphicks, which form Images, and

txpicis the Thoughts.

The Style of the Cbinefe in their Compofitions is abftrufe, concife, allegorical, and fometimes Style efihe

oMlure to thofe who arc not well vers’d in the Charadlcrs. It requires Skill to make no Miftakes ‘
'

in reading an Author; they fay many Things in a few Words; their Exprcllions aic lively,

animated, and intermix’d with bold Comparilons, and noble Metaphors. To exprefs, forinflanec.

Let none dare think of defiroying the Chriftian Religion, which the Empetor has approv’d by

aiiEdi.ll”, they would write, “ The Ink that wrote the Ediit of the Emperor in favour of

“ the ChrifKan Religion, is not yet dry, and you go about to deflroy it.” They afied, cfpe-

ciallv, to infert in their Writings, Sentences and Pallages taken from the five Canonical Books; w.^y or Wtl.

and as they compare their Compofitions to a Pidure, they alfo compare tliofe Sentences to the ‘ing-

five principal Colours us'd in Painting; in this their Eloquence chiefly confifts: LafUy, they

value ihtmfclvcs extremely in writing neatly, and drawing their Charaders truly
;
and there is

gre^t regard had to tliis, in examining the Compofitions of Candidates for Degrees.

They even prefer a beautiful Charadcr to the moft finifli'd Pidurc; and it is common to lee

a P.age of old Ch.ir.iders, if well drawn, fold very dear. They honour their Characters in the

mofi common Books, and if by chance they find any primed Leaves, tiicy gather them up

with Refped; they think it would favour of ill breeding to make a prophane Die of them, to

trample than under their Feet, or even to throw them away in a carclcfs manner. Joyners

and M.ilons, for the generality, will not venture to tear a printed Sheet that they find palled

a'^.i:.fl the Wall, or Wainfeot, for fear of committing a Fault.

'Wenvay dillingiiifli then three Sons of Languages in ; that of the common People
; pi»cr» Sont

lli.u of the polite I'coplc; and that of Books: AUho’ the firll, indeed, is not fo elegant as llic oi UnsiMgcj

tsvo others
;
yet vs'e fbould not imagine it altogether inferior to our European Languages, lincc

"*

it has certainly none of thole Defeds, that are fometimes aferib’d to it in Europe. The Euro-

ft-aus wlio come to China, and who arc not yet Mailers of the Language, find equivocal Mean-

in"-:, where there is not the Icaft fliadow of them : For want df taking fufficiem Pains, at firll, tO'j'i.e liift

pronounce the Chinefe Words wdth their Afpirations and Accents, they arc able to underhand KmJ,

but imperfectly what the Chinefe fiiy, and find it difficult to make- themlelves under Hood;

But the Fault is apparently in thcmfelves, and not in the Language. We arc told in fomc Rela-

tions, that the Learned in converfing often trace Charaders with the Finger, or their Fan,

upon their Knees, or in the Air ; if tliey do, this mull be out of Vanity or Cullom, rather than

KccelVuy; or becaufe the Word they would exprefs, maybe fcldom ufed, like our Terms in

Navigation, Mafic, and Surgery.

Next above this vulgar and rude Language, which is pronounc’d a hundred Ways, and ufed jj,,.

in Compolitions of the lowed Clafs, there is a more polilh’d and refin’d Dialed, in which they

hiu-c an infinite number of Hillories and Novels, written with the utmoft Elegance : Here they

have Wit, Manners, lively Dekriptions, Charaders, and Contrads. Fhclc little Works may

bccalily read and underllood; and thro' them all is oblcrved a Puiity and Polilcncfs, equal to

tile bed Writings of Europe.

After thcle two manners of Exprefiion, the fird for the common People, who arc Icfi care-

ful in ranging their Words ;
and the lecond, which diould be the Language of the Mandaritu^M.

and the Learned ; comes a third Language, tliat ot Books which are not written in a familiar

Style
; and in this there arc many Degrees of Superiority, before they can .irrivc to tlic Majedick

anil Sublime Brevity of the Books called This Language is no longer tiled in tommott

Diletjuife, but is only written ;
it could not be eafily underdood without the Help of the Let-

ters, but it is read with Plealure, and runs in a neat and flowing Style ; Each 1 liouglu 15 gene-

rally cxpreli'cd in four, or in fix Characters ; One fijids noihuig to diock tltc niccll Ear ; and

the variety of the Accents, artfully managed, affords a Sound altogether foft and harmonious.

The Difference bctvvecn thefe Books and thole call'd in the Matter they mat of;

which is neither fo folcmn nor fo elevated ; and in tlie Style, which is neiilicr lo concik nor lo

grand. In fublimc Subjedls no Pointing is ukd ; The Learned, for whern only ihtfc Compofi-

tioiis are dcfign’d, are left to judge where the Senfe concludes ;
and llic okillul -ir-crg il.cm arc

never midaken in this Particular.
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Of the CHINESE Language,

Kc^wiwasin the right to fay, that theCopioufnefsof the Tongue proceeds from

muUiiudc of Charaders : We may add, that it proceeds a\fo from the various Meanings that ar

givciuhcm; and from the Ligatures that are made by joining them together, moft cominonly

two and two, frequently three and three, and fomeiimes four and four. There wasa Di^iic|[

nary made by O.der of the late Emperor, that at the firft Compiling contained ninety

Volumes, moft of them very thick, and in a fmall Charaifler; Yci this Work did notcompre!

licnd all the Language, fince it was found ncccffary to add a Supplement to it in twenty fouj

Volumes. There is no other Language in the World, that would not be exhaufted in many
fewer Volumes: There is therefore no Language more abundant than iht Chinefe, or that can

boaft of having reigned three or four hundred Years in the fame State in which it continues

at prclent.

Doubtlcfs, all that we have faid upon this Subjeft will appear ftrange to Europeans, accuf-

tomed to the twenty four Letters of our Alphabet; but perhaps the Surprize will be leffcn'don

Refleilion, that our Language, and all others, have an infinite number of Marks, which (land

for Words, that may be written with the twenty four Letters; every Art and Profeflion having

its own proper Cbaraifters. And bcfidcs our twenty four Letters, which we diverfify, many Ways
into Capitals, differing from the common Letters; mto Roman, Italick^ 8cc. we have ahb Varia.!

tions for Writing, as Round-Hand, Secretary, Court, Text, and Italian; wc have the Cypher?

or Figures of Arithmetick ; we have fcveral forts of Puniftuations, as the Period, the Comma, the

Apoftrophe, the Accents, the Parenthefis, the Points of Interrogation and Admiration, with

many others, which are fo many Cliaracicrs wc ufe to mark the Paufes of tlic Difeourfe, the

Pronunciation, the Continuation, (3c. Our Affronomers have Chambers for the twelve Signs;

for the various Afpefts of the Moon and Stars: Geometricians have their Figures
; Muficians their

Minims, Crotchets, Quavers, and Semi-quavers, &c. In a word, tlierc arc few Arts or Sciences

which have not fome Charaifleriffical Figures proper to them, that ferve to exprefs certain Ideas.

The Chinefc have moreover an ancient Sort of Language and Charader, which is ufed at

prefent only for Titles, inferiptions. Seals, and Devices ; and in which there are fomc Boob,

that the Learned muft underftand : They have alfo a common Running-Hand which they ulc

for Deeds, Contrads, Obligations, and Ads of Juftice, as we have a particular Charadcr for

Law-Bufinefs. Laftly, they have a Letter which requires a particular Study, on account of the

Variety of Strokes, and Abbreviations, or Interweavings, which render it difficult. The chief

Ufe of this Charader, is to write any Thing for Difpatch.

What relates to the Manner of pronouncing the Words, and writing them jufiiy in

European Charaders, will farther illuftrate what has been laid concerning the Genius of this

Language
j
[Of which in another Place.]

Of the Paper, Ink, Pencils, and of the Printing end

Binding of Books in China.

I
N the moft remote Ages of their Empire, the Chinefe had no Paper, but wrote upon Board?,

and broad pieces of Bambu. Jnftcad of a Pen or Pencil, they made ufe of a Style, or Bod-

kin of Iron : They wrote allb on Metal
; and the Curious of that Nation ftill prefene

fome Plates, on which there are Charaders very neatly traced : It is a great while however fincc

the Ufe of Paper was found out. Their Paper is fo fine, that many Europeans have thoughtit

was made of Silk ; not confidering that Silk cannot be beaten into fuch a Parte, as is ncceflary

to make Paper.

The Chinefe make their Paper of the Bark of the Bambu, and other Trees. The Bambu is a

Tree pretty much like a long Reed, being hollow, and divided by Knots into Joints : But very

different in other refpeds ; it being much larger, fmoothcr, harder, and ftronger. They only

ufe the fecond Skin of the Bark, which is foft and white; this they beat in clear Water:

The Frames they make ufe of to take up this Matter, are long and broad
; fo that they have

Sheets ten or twelve Foot long, and Ibmetimcs more; they dip every Sheet into Allum-Wattr,

which lervcs inftead of Size; and hence they call it F<a«^Paper, becaufe Fan in China fignifiei

Allum ;
this Allum hinders the Paper from leaking in the Ink, and gives it fuch a Luftre,

that one would think it was filvered over, or varnilhcd. This Paper is white, foft, and com-

padv without having the leaft Roughnefs that can ftop the Pencil, or feparate the Hairs. As

it is made of the Bark of a Tree, It cracks more eafily than tliat Europe: It is apt to take

Moifture, the Dull fticks to it, and the Worms infenfibly get into it, if proper care be not

taken to preftrve it : To prevent thefe Inconveniences, they arc obliged to beat their Books

often, and as often expofe them to the Sun.

Befides the Paper made ofthe Bark of Trees, they have Ibmc made ofCotton ;
and this istne

whitert, finert, and moft uled. It is not fubjeifl to the Inconvcnicncics juft now mentiweo:

for it keeps as well, and is as durable as the European Paper.

Tlie little I have faid of the Chinefe Paper in general, will be confirm’d by the exa^l Account

I am entring upon ; in which 1 (hall infert nothing but what i^ extradfed from a Chinefe Work.
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ihat appcArtd under tlie prelcm Dynarty : It is a curious Collcftion, and efteemed jiuonnft tlic

U-arned: It treats of the Invention ot the CW. that is, ofTaper; of what Matlcrials it is made-,
of i:s Qualities ; of U3 Form ; and of llie didcreiit Sorts of it.

This Author takes notice lirft, that the Invention is very ancient ; but confcflls tliat in o
it is not known, precifely m what Century they {liould place its Orii^inal. I'lic CharaacisW; -nccuf;

and X/e, which they made ufe of m former Ages intlcad of Cki, to lignify the Matter on which The
they wrote, confirm, by their Figure, what this Author advances; namely, that in ancient
Times, after having, as it were, poliHicd the little pieces of and rendered them more

"" "'"•

limber, by the help of the Fire, but without taking the Rind off; they then delineated Let-'’"*

fcrs thereon with a fine Graver; and of tiiefc little Plates, threaded one after anotlier, they C'ponWood.

made a Volume : 1 hefe Books were laffing, and capable, by their Solidity, of withlbnding the
Injuiicsof the Weather; but were cumberfomc however, and unfit for Ufe.

They had afterwards rccourfe to another Method : It is certain that ever fincc the Dynafiy of Upm ri.«i

tlio
•

5I'". C/jr/y/, and by confcquence under the following Dynafty of the Han, they
®'

v.iute upon pieces of Silk or Linen. For this Reafon it is that the Letter Ct'i is compofed
fmieiimcs of the Charader 5c, which fignifies Silk, and fometimes of the Char.idcr A7;/, which
figiiifi-s Linen. They uled to cut the Piece of Silk or Linen bigger or Ids, accordin'^ to tlie

I urm they had a mind to give their Volume.
**

At length, in the Year 95 of the CluifUan under the Tong ban, that is, under the^'*®^'’"
Han, who had removed their Court into a more Eaftcrly Province than the Han their • p,^.,

P*'

dcLdlbrs, in the Reign of Ho-ti, a great Mandarin in the Palace, whole Name was Tjay-/iw,

invented a better Sort of Paper, which was called Tjay-birw-ebt, Paper of the Lord 'Tfay. Tliis

Mandarin by boiling the Bark of different Trees, and of worn-out Pieces of Silk, and old Hempen 'rhr Mmter

Cloth, made a liquid Confiftence, and reduced it to a fort of tliin Pafte, of wliich he made diffc-
“

rent lorts of Paper. He made fome alfo of the Knots of Silk, which they called Fla.ven Paper;
"

Soon after, the induftrious Cbirufe brought thefe Difcovcrics to PcrfciRion, and found out the

Secret of polifliing their Paper, and giving it a Luftre.

Another Book, intitled, Su y kyen cbi pti, which treats of the fame Subject, fiys, tli.u in

the Province of St’-fte;; the Paper is made of Hemp; Kau-tjong, the thiid Empercrof
the great Dynafty of the Tang, caufed an excellent Paper to be made of Hemp, on which all

liis lecret Orders were written : That in the Province of Fo kyen, it is made of foft Bambti'.

That in the Northern Provinces they make it of the Bark of the Mulberry-Trees: I'hat in the

Province of Che kyang, it is made of Wheat or Rice-Straw : That in the Province of Kyang nan,

they make a Parcliment of the Skin that is found in the Cods the Silk-Worms fpin ; which they

cA\ Lo 'wen chi and which is fine, fmooth, and fit for Inferiptions, and Cartridges: In fine,

that in the Province of the Tree C6;/, or Ko-chu, furnillics the principal Material

for Paper.

Speaking of the different Sorts of Paper, our Author mentions one Kind, of which the Sheets Form ofthe

ate three, and fomeiimes five Chinefe \ Chang in Length; he mentions thofc who have found Ci-«r;r l’*

the Secret of dying it of different Colours ; and particularly he treats of the Manner of lilvering

it, without ufing any Silver ; an Invention the Honour of which is given to the Emperor Kan-
ti, of the Dynafty of 7Ji, and which I will treat of prefently. He has not omitted the Paper

of Korea, which he lays is made of the Cods the Silk-Worms fpin ; and he reports that the

Koreans paid their Tribute to the Emperor in their Paper, even from the feventh Cemuiy, under

tlk- Government of the Tang.

What I have mentioned here, fuflicicntly proves that the Invention of Paper Is of great Anti-

»

quiiy in Chwe-'wen, a Autlior, who writ in the Time of \h.c Han, aflures us,

iii;u in the earlicft Ages they had a Secret of uniting the Knots of Silk and Cotton, which
' “

they could not wind off, nor fpin, and making a Confiftence of it, on which they writ with

F ile. This Secret was partly loft during the Revolutions of the State, and feems not to liavc

been recovered till under the Dynafty ofthe Tjin.

It is certain that the Cbinej'e Paper has one Advantage over that of Europe, in iliat the Sheets AJvanuj-e

ere made of an extraordinary Length, and being moreover full as while, is much foficr and

Imootlier. The Pencils, which the Chinefe write with, would not bear the Icaft Rouglincli of the that of £«•

Paper, bccaufe that would render it very ditficult to make fome ol their fine Strokes.

Wlicn we fiy of the Chinefe Paper, that it is not lafting, and that it is apt to crack
; the

Meaning is, that the Paper made of Bambd has ihefe Dctedls. This is certainly true in one

Senfe; for it is apt to crack when it is ting’d with Allum, as it always is to make it fit for our

Ul'c; becaule w'ithout this Preparation, it would not bear our Ink: But when that is omitted,

be it ever fo thin, it may be handled and foMed all manner of Ways, witlioui any danger of

cracking it.

Tile Confumption of Paper in China is fo great, that it is not lurprizing they make it of all

forts of Materials ; For l>efides the prodigious Quantity that is ufed by the Learned, and Siu- ©f k ,n eh-

dents, who are almoft innumerable, and to furnilh the Shops of Tiadcfiiicii, it Is inconceiva-

bli how much is confunicd in private Houles. One fide of their Room is nothing but Sallies,

cover’d with Paper ; on the reft of the Walls, w hich arc plaifter’d over, they p.iftc white Paper,

by which means they preferve them white and fmooth. The deling is made of Frames cover d

• Thc.?i hcM their Co»rl .it Si the Capital ol L* jang. or H« nan fi, a City in the P/ovicce of It.

ihc Pruriiicc of Sbt" / The ban removed their Court to f A Chong u icn Foot.

nan.
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Of the CHINESE Paper and Printing.

.. Tf hns indeed been uiftly fa
, V rr<; Orn-ments It has indeed been jtiftly faul, that

v.ith P.>pcr. on which tiKy v.-rnin, which w= ndm.rc in E,,^,
Apartnaents

c ercateft part of the Houfes there is nothing to be fjcn but Pap-r.

then it is ulfo true.
Art of parting it very neatly, and the Cb,,rJ, take cte

The Workmen of thisCountiy iwnci r

• . V. . • r j Pin^r • Rnt lbf» 7J«
_ he Workmen or uns

to renew it every Year.
d-^'rent Trees that is ufed to make

. ^
I, is only the inward Bark of

Cotton, that not
_

the Bark only, but the

^rXlXu- h'S this Particularity.
v,v helo of the following Preparations

ftf the Plant wrtd, h) P
r-i./v cu^Atc nf Years Growth, which

.t- h;s this i^articuianiy. . of the toUowing rrepu.^-* -

ASvholeSubftanccofthcPlan
i>trtd b p ^

Out of a Wood ot the l.ug^rt
^ ftrip them of their firft green R,nd,

w„.. ni»nr,i; Bignefs of
7

/is rcL.hable. ,hat .he Trunk of.W

pio,'J for j ppi'n them into ftrait P
/ p;|jj,£g jt is very eafy to cleave it length-ways, but

bLIu being compos’o of
^ ^ the Pieces thus cleft in a Pond of muddy Witcr. that

« j;t;;rnlr to cut It acrofs: l ncy oury rue
^ i... .u;^ ^.T-,rPMnnn. In about a Fortniphr

Of very d"hcult <° ™
^

hurt.l//c=r .!/"cWrrin ; pond of muddy Wnir,’ .h,;

very ditficult to cm n ^^"'fs
• foften'd by this Maceration. In about a Fortnight,

« they m.ty grow as it were rotten and
^ |

ekan Water, fpread tln„,

rhev take thefc pieces ot Bamhii out oUhe
1 quantity of Lime. 1 n a few Days they take

i/'large dry Ditch ai^ «ver
|c?ond hme, they reduce them to a fort ofTli.ead,,

.liem out again, and •’"'ing wafh d them
.

,hey throw them into large Copper.,

*h they cNpofe hr the S.n, to thy and winten
y
^ ^

where they are throughly boil d: And w’ and in uncultivated Places, they find

The Author adds, that up^i
;i . like a Vine the Rind of which is very fmooih,

3 pTam .hit Lots in long and nender T endr h u is alfo call'd K,.

and llippcry to the Touch. ,hat are good .0 e..t, I„

becaufc it produces little fouri h m
, upon the Ground, or twine about

urt* of tl^ i/the following Manner.

According .0 our Author, the^^^ Days in Water when there

Tltey take fevetal bhoo.s
f

"> V™'
,pj a for. of Glue or Gum They ntix thu

comes out of it an unauous fray Juice, tck"n
fomewhat m the fame maanerts

Water with the Parte ot which the P.tp
rnuch, nor too little of ii;

PdntcJs temper their Colours; Care being
^Perhaps for want of Ko teng, thcBsr-

The ,nil Medium in
nautrally vifeous; or the inner Bark of Holly,

ries of Miffclto might be ^ is reduced to B:rd-Lime.
.

which being rotted, and pounded " the cleft Bambu ;
beaten m fuch a manarr

When they have mixed the Ju ce ot Ko
. j^to large deep Refcrvoirs, svhicli

1 t \t is like a thick clammy Water; they pou ^ j OQ„o[-ri fo well cemented, that the

be Ib.de "id. f.b.e SVell,lb«ft-h.S b
bbd

'byJ
d

„ ,b, Hde. o' il« Rd-

ir;.r.j:rb"i'.”“«a"b.s^^^

Rs5d”S »“£%

ll’'-oee"ebin is ilqu'd" b'"''' “P ISp"*
, ..q. cere ehee ihe Relin"

"7 :... ..rt'ft «“.”5b*“ fJr i^SSeS
is' S!s,^5

Of chf ff"

fit,’, ot

/."s-

If. Pupara

run.

lt» Uft'

Thf Mould

diff-ft'ii

from ihofc

1 eii^th.

M.ifinor of

(Irpilg ll‘h'

SIlCVO



Manner of making Paper in CHINA. 369

T1 Fruit grows to the Branches without any Stalk •, if it is pluck’d before it is perfedUy ripe, =

• yields a fort of milky Juice from the Mace where it grew to the Branches, jull like the
’

F g* There arc, indeed, lo many Particulars, in whicli it agrees with the Fig and tlic Mul-

k-^v-Tree that it might be thought a fort of Sycamore j
ncvcnhclcls, it is more like a kind

f Strawberry-Tree, called which is of a moderate Height, and the Baik ot whiclt

• imooth white, and glittering •, apt to crack in the Summer, for want of MoilUirc. The

T* e Chu ku as well as the Strawberry-Tree, grows upon Mountains, and in Uony Places.

^
Tire Chineic Herbal leaches the Manner of raifing the Tree Cbti ku, that it may afford a great U. Culture,

,intitv of this ufcful Bark, and in the PerfedUon rcquifitc for making Paper. At the Vernal

S inox fays it you mull take the Kerne! of this Tree, and luving walh’d it, mix it with

!i,fsecd’of which the Poriuguefe ca\\ Gtrgtlin, and fcaticr them together at random

the G:ound. The Gergelin will Iprout out with the firft Shoots of the Chi ku ; but you

ift take care not to cut it in the Autumn nor in the Winter
j
you mull ll.iy till the next

Cnrinff and then let Fire to the Field ;
that very Year you will fee the Plants of Cbu ku mcrcalc

,L,rulerably. and at the end of three Years it will be fit to cut, and make Paper of.

To harden the Paper, and make it bear Ink, the Cbhefe dip it m AUum-Watcr: To exprefi
J.';

.Ui.Ooeration, Europeans have invented the Word F^nr/r/f, bccaulc the CVjiwr/.- W ord iany,^.„,

fvmifiw Allum. Their Method of doing it is this: They take fix Ounces ot Mlh-Oluc very

white and clean, this they cut very fmall, and throw it into twelve Porringers of clean W.itcr.

wh ch they afterwards boil. It mull be ftirr’d all the while, that there may be no I.umps:

Xen the whole is reduced to a liquid Subaancc. they throw into it three quarters of a 1 ound

of Allum, white and calcin’d, which they melt and incorporate with it. This M'^urc ..

noured into a great wide Balon, a-crols which they lay a Imal Stick fmooth and rouiuU Ik

•C ihut the Edge of every Sheet in another Stick, which is cleft from one End m the uihc.,

Ind the Parts made to Hick well together. In this Manner they dip the Sheet, gently dniwing

i out as foon as it is wetted, by fiiding it over the round Stick. When the whole Sheet hus

nifs’d fwiftly through this Liquor, which makes it white and more compaa, the lon^ St.ek

t hoir he Sheeny the Edge, is fluck in a Hole in tlic Wall, where the Sheet hangs to

ivl^Thistall the Lt which the CW/i.y? h.ive to give their Paper its Body. Wlntcncfi. and

T nftre • A C/i/w/i' Author pretends, that this Secret came from

This is a proper Place to mention another Secret, which the Ctae/e have, of lilvcrjng 1 aper,

This.sapoper t

Leal-Silver; Take feven I-u<n, or two Scruples, (aumt

T rlue made of Neaf^Leathe"^
^

white Allum, and half a Pintofcleau Water

;

f.mmer thefc over a flow Fire, till the Water is confumed, that is, till thete anits no more

ft '"’th rll 'feme stets of "h^Pape^ mirof''ti:i C^mn-xTerwlikh

to perceive when t

Then^ake Powder of Talc, orepared in the manner 1 tluU immc-

After tVJs'th'eyln'r^tthtetsMn ^

•they art fmooth, and it 1 ale
ns white as Snow Talc comes from the Province Pr.p,niiion

Take fine Talc that is tranfprent, and as ,L ...

of Se-clywen^

ral Tun moa

break off, i;

mnft he boil'd in Water about tour \ ''“'V
''

"i;''";" rt'inio'a Linen-Bag, and break it
"

the Water a Day or two ;_then U e
. thus broLn add three Pound of white Allum.

I

to Pieces with a Mallet: To
. .....

’j ^ through a Silk Sieve, and tile Powder

All this mull be ground m a
to the'^Bo.tom, and the Water become

put Into Water jull boiled up W^ The Matter which remains at the liottom,

clear again, _yon mull pour off- a that you can
clear again, you mull pour oft all Y : . be pounded in a Mortal-,

and then tiled as

can find, which they have the Art o 6
whether it has been p.ilfcd upon Frames,

ters not whether the Paper ^
all anfwcrs their End ; and they piiiclijlc

oragainfl the Walls, or has occupy a pretty Io.V^;ii.-" .

it out ot the Provinces at a very mo
‘ ^ .be Rurvine-Placcs, cud ivcrv Houle l.aviir;

»h.R,rkfia.of their Houfesbeing built againft^ he ^ u,,,
,

VoL. I
5 A

ot



570 Mcmner of ninkinghik ///CHINA.
ofoU pjp.'r ; and if there happens to be a pretty deal of fine Paper amongft thefc Heaps th

fort it. They put tlicfc Pieces of old Paper into great Balkets that are made flat and clofe .

"'j

in thefe carry lliem near a Well, upon a little paved Place, which has a fmall Dcfcent

they wadi the old Paper with all their Strength, rubbing it with their Hands, and

on it with their Feet, to get the Filth out of it, and fo reduce it to a fliapclcfs Mafs;

they boil this Confidence, and after liaving beaten it till it is fit to make Paper, they poy
into a Refervoir. The Sheets of this Paper are but of a middling Size. WJicn they havc^tak

up a pretty large Pile, they carry it into the neighbouring Inclofure, where, feparating each She''

with the point of a Needle, they ftick them up wet againft the Wall, which is very fmooth
ar!l

white. As foon as the Heat of the Sun has dry'd all the Sheets, which it docs in a very lir,i

time, they take them off, and collet them together.
^

nt tht Ch The Invention of Paper lud been of little Service to the Chinefe, if they had not at the fam

«,//lnk.
‘

time invented a fort of Ink, wherewitli to draw their Charaders upon it. The Ink they ufc

m.idc of Lampblack, which they get by burning feveral forts of Matter, but chiefly Pine-wood

Of its Com- c. Oil. They mix Perfumes with it, to corrcil the ftrong and difagreeable Smell of the Oil
P^iiiitin, They incorporate together thefc Ingredients, till they come to the Confidence of a Pad

Fi ur«
which they put into divers wooden Moulds. Thefe Moulds are well and varioully wrought’

wiNch*(hcy in order to print upon the Fade what Figures they plcafe. The ufual Impreflions arc of Men'
print in tiicir p)ragons, Bifds, Trees, Flowers, and the like. The Form of the Lump is commonly that of

a Truncheon, or of their Writiiig-Tablcs ; and one of the Sides is almod always covered with

MowiomAkcC6///«yeChara6fers. The bed Ink is made zilVhey chew, a Town in the Province of Kyangnan-
ii.eic.tink There are many things to be obferv'd in the making of it, and it has feveral Degrees of Good'

nefs; according to which it is dearer or cheaper. T\\t Enropeam have endeavoured to coun-

terfeit this Ink, but without Succefs. i’aimcrs, and thole wlio delight in Dr.uving, know how
ufeful it is for tricing their Sketches, becaufe they can give it what Degree of Shade they pl^fj

They make ufe of a red Ink alfo in China \ but this is of little Requed, except for the Tiiki

and inferiptions of Books. As to other Particulars, every thing which relates to Writing, isfo

reputable among the ChincJ't\ that even the Workmen employ’d in making the Ink, arc not

look’d upon as following a fervile and mechanical Employment,

tn of ihc
The fame Author, whom I have jud now quoted in tlie Article of Chinefe Paper, and who

invent,on of furniflies me with what I am further to fay concerning their Ink, affirms, that this latter hat

been invented Time out of Mind, but that it was many Years before it attained itsprefent

Perfcdlion.

It 6 n 4 e
write with a fort of a black Earth; and indeed the Charafler ilF

*' ^

which fignihcs Ink, has in its Compofition, at the Bottom, the Character Tu, which fignifies

Ear//), and at the Top, that of Ht\ which fignifies E/rfr/4’. According to fome, they drewa

black Juice out of this Earth, or Sione: Others fay, that after having wetted it, they rubb'd

it upon Marble, and they got from it a black Liquor : Others again, that it was calcin’d, and

after being reduc’d to a very fine Powder, was made into Ink. In fine, according to our

Author, the Ufe of this Ink is fo ancient, that the famous Emperor Vu vang, who is well

known to have flourifhed 1120 Years before the Chrldian Mra, took from hence this Moral

Refledtion. “ the Stone Me, •which they make ufe of to blacken the engraved Letters, con ntsxr

become vohite-, fo a Heart defied •with Iniquity, will always retain its Blacknefs.

I'iecej offnic Uiiucr the fild Emperors of the Dynady of tlie Tong, that is about the Year 620 of the Chri-

i.iit m Til- Mra, the King of Korea, fending his annual Tribute to the Emperor of China, prefented

him with fome pieces of Ink, which were made of Lampblack, gathered by burning old Pine-

Trees, and incorporated with Size made of Hartfliorn, to give it a Confidence. This Ink had

fuch a Ludre, that it look’d as if it had been varnidi’d over
; which tended to raife the Emu-

A\-?, of mo- lation of the Chinefe. They endeavour’d to imitate the Art of the Koreans, and fuccccdcd after

jcinink. feveral EflTays: But they did not attain the Pcrfedlion defired, till near the end of the fame

Dynady, about the Year of Chrijl 900, for it was not till about that Time they fird made the

excellent Ink, which is ufed at prefent.

(ntiit im-
’“^7 ° of the Chiidian /Era, under the Reign of Shin tfong, they madcan Ink

pctui Ink. with further Improvement, which was called Imperial, Tu me, becaufe it was ufed in the Palace.

1 he Lampblack in this Ink was more expenfive, and much finer than before: It was not

made by burning Pine-Trees only, as formerly; but by burning Oil in Lamps with many Fun-

nels, the Smoak whereof was gathered by a brazen Concave, which condenfing it, made the

Lampblack defired. In making it up, they added a little Mufk, to give it a plcafant Odour.

Our Author does not fay what Oil was ufed, nor how they contriv’d to get the mod Lamp-

black, and of the bed (Qualities, from the Oil; for all which there are certain Rules to be

obferv’d : Perhaps they made ufe of the Oil of Gergelin. Olive-Oil, or the Oil of Walnuu,

which are not us’d in China, would certainly do better.

uM Another Chinefe Book, \x\x\i\cA The Method of making Ink, gives a Receipt to make a good

ii/tUc'o'W' which tnere arc fome Ingredients that cannot cafily be known in Europe, id. dy*

liCj Take ten Ounces of Lampblack made from Pines. 2d. Of the Plants Ho hyang, and

fung. 3. Add Juice of Ginger. 4. Of the Pods or Sliells called Chu hya tfau ko. Boilthcfe

wj);." Ingredients in Water; When the Virtues of the Vegetables are thus cxtrailcd, tli'

Liquor mud be drain’d ofF: This Liquor, already iliickcncd, being iettlcd and clarified.

be fet aciin an the Fire to give it the Confidence of a I*adc
; and in every ten Ounces of

Mixture.
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Mixture, tlicra muft be ditrolvcd four Ounces of the Glue call’d O ‘

1 u 1 1

^

been incorporated three Leaves of Gold, and two of Silver’ Wh n n' u V 7 *

prepared, they then mix with them the ten Ounces of r

hen all thefe Ingredients arc thus

Compoiition mull be beat a long whii?
Moulds, to make it into Cakes; Ibon after which they b!iry ^le Int'\n co d
remains hvc Days, if in the Spring ; three if /r..

^
-c a

“ Allies, where it

And tins is the lall Operation it goes through
’ Autumn

j and ten, U Winter

:

Krning .hem, which nwy l.clp to difeover then, if there wer^ any’ ritch

'm " their Room, capable of giving the Ink a Ldy, a good ^Cl-i. ^nd

I. According to the Diiflionarics, Ho Inansr is an ammidr rr,.A\ • 1 m
has the mtrmhc Qualities of the M h. another PUnt from which they extla a Son of Oi

‘

that IS fold at / tiing
; and which the Dealers often mix with the Balfam of P-r« f

* ''

i,s Quantity, This Oil, exmifted from the Si', h, feems to be die liquid ^,orix wwT"‘‘'’‘’'°'^^

iiiriTiste'"-
•' *”'

—

« s

fine, and of a dole Contexture. They add, that this Plant is an excellent RemrH f 17
Cholic, and other Dillempers in the Bowels.

'

3
7/uya receiv’d its N.,mc becaufc the Fruit of this Shrub very much refembies . Rnnr-c

Talk in Shape, Length, and Thicknefs. To this they add tlJtwo Charade f rl? j!

which ftgnify a iori of black Horn and would induce one to take it for the Fruit the Carot^"
or LoculTl rcc, the Shape o( which refembles a Horn, and is of a dark red Colour. We mav
obfcrve. however that the Fruit is not fo long as that of the CW-W and Z
mftcad of iKing flat it is almoft round, full of little Cells, containing a marrowy Subftanc

*

of a lliarp and unplcafant Taftc.
* ^ »:>uuu.incc,

4. Inllend of the Glue of 0 kym, which is made of the Skin of a black Afs, and a par.ic.il irWater found only in one Place of the Prov.nce of Shan tong, another fort of ftrong cL mii;
be ufed, as for mftance that which we call

® ®

" 'yl'ich they bury their Ink newly made, ferves to cx.iaa from
It all that the Glue might leave in it too hard or binding.

I add to this firft Receipt another, both eaucr and fliorter. taken from the CWnr/f and e i v
winch perhaps may fulhce to make the Ink of n good Black, which is looked upon as an efllm. fc,™
tul Property. Burn, fay they. Lampblack in a Crucible, and hold it over the Fire till it Ins
done Imoaking: In the fame Manner burn fome « Horfe-Chefnuts. till theie does not arife tlie
kail vapour ot Smoak: Diflblve fome Gum Tragacamh ; and when the Water in which theCumis dillolv’d becomes of a proper Confidence, add to it the Lampblack and Horfc-Chcfmits
and ftirall together wiihu Spatula; Then put this Fade into Moulds; and take care not to
put too much ot the Horfe-Chefnut, which would give it a violet Black.
A third Receipt, much more fimple. and caficr to be put in Pradlice, has been communi- rhi.a a.

cued to me by P. Contauwi, who had it from a Chinefe, as flcilful in this Matter as any one c«pi
can be expelled to he ; for we ought not to fuppofe that the ingenious Workmen difeover
ihar Secret ; on the contrary, they take the greated care to conceal if, and make a Mvderv
ot it, even to thofe of their own Nation.

^ ^

They put five or fix lighted Wbks into a Vclfcl full of Oil, and lay upon this VclTcl an Iron
Cover, made in the fliapc of a Funnel, which mud be fet at a certain Didance, fo as to receive
all the Smojk. When it has received enough, they take it off, and with a Goefe's Feather
gently brulh the Bottom, letting the Soot fall upon a dry Sheet of drong Paper : It is this
that makes their fine and fhining Ink. The bed Oil alfo gives a Ludre to the Black and
by confiqucnce makes the Ink more adeemed and dearer. The Lampblack which is not fetch’d wha? mnkc
off with the Feather, and which dicks very fall to the Cover, is coarlcr, and ilicy ufc it to make '« "'"-i

*

an ordinary fort of Ink, after they have feraped it off into a Dilli. ftmiing.

When they have, in this Manner, taken off the Lampblack, they beat it in a Mortar, mixing
"itli it Mullc, or fome odoriferous Water, with a thin SLze to unite the Particles. The C/>/?
Tu;fc commonly make ufe of a Size, which they call Nynv kyau. Size of Ne.its Leather. When
this Lampblack is come to the Confidence of a fort of Fade, they put it into Moulds, which
arc made in the Hiape they defign the Sticks of Ink to be. They damp upon the Ink, with a
Seal made for that Purpofe, the Charafters or Figures they dcfirc, in blue, red, or gold Colour,
drying them in the Sun, or in the Wind.
We are allured, that in the City of H'hey chrwy where the Ink is made which is mod edeemed, vvh«c ti e

the Merchants have great Numbers of little Rooms, where they keep lighted Lamps all Day; '*

and that every Room is didinguifhed by the Oil which is burnt in it, and confcqucmly by the
^

Ink which Is made therein. Neverthelels many of the Cbinefe believed, that ilie Lampblack,
which is gathered from the Lamps in which they burn Oil of Gcrgelin^ is only ufed in making

* '' iihouidoubt, ihey mean the Horfc Chelnui-Trcc, or the true Chefnut made inw Cake*, wliicli comet from htu
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r , 1 ,I.lrh bears a creat Price i

but confidering the furprlfing Cii)anth;„

c particular Sort of Ink, wh en
tumble Materials that arc moic common. s„d

vended at a cheap Kate, tncy

cheaper. .
. immediately from old Pines, and that m the Diftrifi

Opinion of They f.iy that ..u they have Furnaces of a particular Stnifturc to

of Smoak throMong Funnels imo In.W Cells flmt ,,p cl^
Ui„pi,ul^. burn thefePmes, ^nd to convey

Smoak being conveyed into thele Cells, ft,ckj

the Infidcsoi which are
f Iberc condenfes itfelf. After a certem Time ihty

.0 every Part Sf
''f

'f Lampblack. A. the fime tinre .ha. .be Snr.i

open '>'=
in Ihe Cells, .L Rof.nkvhich comes out of them runs .hroagh

cii tnclc 1 incs iu^*«
^

other Pipes, which a« laid
which°there is a great Demand at Kan king, comes frem

U IS certain that the good Ink
.fe^here. is to be compared with it,

the Dirtnft of iney
uiftria are Mailers of a Secret, which it is hard to get out of

Peihaps tlie Inhabitants of this D
*

^ ^yf furnifli Materials more properfor

them Perhaps alfo the So 1 M°^
There is a great number of Pine-Trees

> and

making good
affor^a Rofm much more pure and m greater Plenty,

io fonic parts of
„ay be feen feme pieces of Pine-wood which erne

th.ru our Pines m/'""/'-
L.n'' ufed for above thefe fixty Years; Nevertbdefs, m hot

.leihaps be the properea for i^'^^ting “
'dififfrceable, if thev were to f.tve the Fxp;r.cc

As the Smell of the Lampblack wo y ‘| '

jbeh Driicgs, ihcv pvTliime

of MulC. vvhichthcy mo^ft^ on the Walls like MoS,

a'id in lUtle flakes, ‘he Ink they make .hereof

^ I

How in We have feveral Oblcrvatimis from t

different Degrees of goodnefs of Ink newh

the ends of the feveral pieces of
fee tMt the Colour of the Ink iscntirclylikethat

Inkt !?;;'LVsort. It is much inferior if the Black be of a bM

I !ue ;
but if it be Alh-colour’d, it is the °

^ it up in a clofc Box. in which

fome'’;tf”aiy But. aVove all. it muft never be expoied .0 ,h.

Rrys onhc Sun. which “
fora'‘cur1cft”%‘

finely adorned and gilded,

an]l71:j
: ^J::;r'“".ha. .uLc fUall be no Marks d -

‘^iSnrtfieWoken Pieces .vi.hli,

^ y™ ha’vc done, leave the Stick of Ink a whole Di,

without touching it, and you will find
Strokes of the Pencil, be-

i. When they dehgn to write, nnd wou f
Marble be wclhvalhd,

fere they temper the Ink upmi the Marble &mrnu^
^

.j, „f ,,

fn that nothing of the Ink ufed ‘
L„i,s ,he ?re(l. Ink: Further, the Mctblc

be left, it fouls the Marble
*?“^\^^f/;;wa?er of the Well, but withWaiu

Ef,;ri'Si;- ; -n ..1 f«f.s- <- ce-e

, , -'"'is . w o"j. 'vitv-sftd' i*r^.
n;act becomes, according .0 the “'fA

a"
hy its Alka'll, which naturally

- 'irShi “ “ '

rhe (.n«w
.,

j Arabians, nor of Crayons, like the Stameje
,

fnf,cft When they would write,

rrwFS: 'Inlal, and pa^icularly of
']?= ^

e'on.ain Water

,

... e they have upon the Table a little
of the M.ttble which isfinooth ;

they dip their Stick of Ink in it. and then
.„b it, it becomes more or left

and acceding as they lean, mote or lefs "P°"
, o^p as Painters do; but perpen-

black. When they wme '^ey no hold the Pe^c,^^^
^^y.

dicularly. as if they would prick the aper. y ,1,^0. ,l,j hift-

“prop^o? L^mt'g auTstuIyTligTit i'^keepi^ th*“ iS'.S

pau, which lignifics, 'The four preaom Things, Tlict'-

J low to prf-

ferve CUne/e

ink.

I low to ufc

tiitilf Ink
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Manner of Printing in CHINA.

Tlicrc arc in Cbimi a prodigious Number of books, becaufe they have lud the Art ofp
I'rinting frojn Time immemorial, tho’ in Europe that Art is ftill almoft in its Infancy But
the Chinejc- Printing is very different from that of Europe. As our Alphabet conlifts of a vciy

‘ '

finah Number of Letters which, by their different Combinations, can form tlic largcA Volumes
,vc have no need of a great Number of Charaders, fince thofe ufed for the firft, may be takcii

afundcr, and uled for the fccond Sheet : On the contrary, the Number of Cbimf Characters
Ijcing almoll infinite, it is impoffiblc to caft in Metal Inch a prodigious Multitude

; and if

ihey were calf, the greateft part would be but fcldom ufed.

Here follows an Account of their manner of Printing. They get their Work tranfcrilVd by \hnncr of

foinc excellent AViitei, upon a fine, thin, and tranfparcnt Paper. Tlic Engraver paAcs every ^’”'*'"’8 "*

Leaf upon a Plate or Block of the Apple or Pear-Tree, or of any other Wood tiiai is but

hard and fmooih, and with a Graver follows the Traces, and carves out the Charaders byratkt..

anting dovyn the rcA of the Wood. Thus he makes as many difierent Blocks as there aic

Pages to print, working off as many Copies as arc required, the Blocks being always in a readi-

ncls to work off more, witliout the Trouble of compofing. There is not mucli Time loll in cor-

reding the Proofs, fincc as the Graver works on the Strokes of the Copy itleUj or the Original of

tk Aiuhor, he cannot poAibly make any Error, if the Writing be exad.

I'his manner of Printing is convenient, becaufe they print the Sheets only as they fell them,
and do not run the Jlifque, in Eur.ope, of felling but half the Copies, and ruining thcmfelves vcukr”"

by ufclcfs Expcnces. Moreover, after luving taken 30,000 or 40,000 Copies, they can tafily

retouch the Plates, and make them ferve for many more Impreflions.

They can print Books in all forts of Languages, as well as in Cbine/e. The Beauty of„,

the Charader depends upon the Hand of the CopyiA } the Skill of the Engraver being fo great,

that it is not eafy to diAinguilh that which is printed from the written Copy
j lo that the Lvnivugo.

Imprcflion is good or bad, according to the Ability of the Writer employ’d. This muA be undcr-

ftood principally of our European Charaders, which ate engraved and printed by the Cbhufe ;

for as to the Chinefe Charaders wliich are engraved, the Skill of the Engraver often correds

the Defeds of the Writer.

'Y\^tChtn(fe nevcrthclefs arc not ignorant of the manner of Priming in Europc-, thcyhavcxhe M.innrr

moveable Charaders as well as we, with only this Difference, that whereas ours is of Metal, 1’ni'ni.f.

theirs are only of Wood: By the Help of thefe they corred The prejent Sta/e of China,

which is printed at P<r every three Months. It is reported, that at Nanking, and

cbeu', they print in this manner feme little Books, and that as neatly and corrcdly as thole

which are engraved by the beA Hands. There is no Difficulty in believing this, becaufe it

only requires a little extraordinary Labour and Care.

Ill Affairs that require Difpatch, as when an Order comes from Court, which contains many
Articles, and which muA be printed in one Night, they have another Method of Engraving. aiVjus.

They cover the Block with yellow Wax, and trace out the Charaders with a furprizing (Luitkncls.

They ufe no Prefs as in Europe; their wooden Plates, and unallum’d Paper would not bear

it. But when once the Blocks are engraved, the Paper cut, and the Ink in readinefs, a fmgle pr^irci m"

Man, with his Brufli, and without fatiguing himfelf, may print eveiy Day near ten thou- m

fand Sheets.

The Block which is in Ufe, rauA be fet level and firm. They have two BruAics; one harder

than the other, which is to be held in the Hand, and maybe ufed at both ends. They dip plai.c tiieir

this BruAi in the Ink, and rub the Plate with it, but fo that it may not be too much, nor too

little moiAen’d : If it be too much, the Letters will be obfeured ; if too little, the Charaders

will not print : When the Plate is once in order, they can print three or four Sheets fucceflivciy,

without dipping the Bruffi in the Ink. The fecond Bruffi muA pafs gently over the Paper,

preffmg it down a little, that it may take up the Ink: Tliislscafily done, liecaufc not being

dipt in Allum-Water, it imbibes it inAantly. You muA only prefs tnorc or lefs, and pafs ilic

Brulh over the Sheet ofener, or fewer times, according as there is more or Ids Ink upon the

Plate: This Brufli muA be oblong and foft.

The Ink which they ufe for Printing is a Liquid, and therefore much more convenient than

that which is fold in Sticks: To make it, you muA take Lampblack, pound it well, expofe it mg ink.

to the Sun, and then Aft it through a Sieve: The finer it is, the better. It miiA be tempered

with ylqua-'j'ite? till it comes to the confiAencc of Size, or of a thick PaAc, Care being taken

that the Lampblacif may not clot. After this it muA be mixt with a proper Quantity of Water,

fo that it may be neither too thick, nor too thin. LaAly, to hinder it from Aicking to the

Fingers, they add a little Ncais-Leather Glue, probably of tliat Sort which the Joyners ule.

This they diffolve over the Fire, and then pour on every ten Ounces of Ink almoA an Ounce

of Glue, which they mix well with the Lampblack and y!qua^jit<r, before llic Water is added

to them.
j L

They print but on one Side, becaufe their Paper Is thin and tranfparcnt, and cannot bear a

double Imprcflion without confounding tlie Charadlers with one another. Hence it is that

every Leaf of the Book is folded, the Fold being at tlie edge of tlic Book, and the Opening at

the Back, where they are Town together; fo that their Books arc cut at the Back, whereas ours

arc cut at the lidgcs. And to put the Sheets together, there is a black Lme drawn upon the

Folds of the Sheets, which teaches to place them right j as the Holes made by the Points in

VoL. I. 5 B
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oi.r p.iiuca Shcels dircdl tl>= Binder how to fold them truely, that the Pages may anfw„

'"'They' cover their Books with a neat fort of Pafteboard of a grey Colour, orelfe with 6,5

Sattin. or flower'd Silk, whicli does not coft much. There are lome Books which the Bind,

ers cover with red Brocade, interfperfed with Gold and Stiver Flowers. Tho thts Manner of

Bindin- is inferior to outs, it is ncvcrihclefs neat and convenrent.

Of tl»pKv'u-

(iiiion ul ti'C

t

Of the Manner in which the young Chinefe purfue their

Studies; of the fevcral Degrees they take ; and the -oar,-

ous Examinations they undergo before they attain the Doc-

tor's Degree.

F
rom about five or fix Years of Age, according to the Capacities of the Children, and the—
Care that Parents take of their Education, the young Chinefe begin to ftudy the Leuers;

but as the Number of the Letters is lo very great, and without any fuch Order as thty

have in Europe, this Study would be very ungrateful, if they had not found out Means to make

it a fjrtof SportandAmufement.

Of leaching They have chofen for this purpofe about loo Charaders, which exprefs the moft common

the Eicmen« j)^*jnes and which prefent ihemfelvcs mofi frequently to the Senfes ; as the Sky, the Sun, the

vJ iiieuU..-
certain Plants and Animals, a Houfe, and the moft common Utenfils; they g«

all thefe Things engraved inacoarfe Manner, and put the Charadlers for them undcr-

ncath* And tliefc Figures, tho’ very aukwardly reprefented, do yet quicken the Capacities of

byoirdThcu Children, fix their Imagination, and help their Memories. This Collcaion may be called,

Ai,uL.bc(. flie Alphabet of the

One Inconvenience, however, occurs in the Method, which is, That Children imbibe an

infinite number of chimerical Notions in their tender Years j
for to reprefent the Sun, thty

make a Cock within a Circle; the Moon they fignify by a Rabbet pounding Rice in aMor-

tar- A fort of Demon with fiery Bolts in his Hand, fomewhat like the ancient Rcprefc-maiion

of yWaiter, ftands for Thunder. The Brutes, and their Myau, or Pagods, have their Place

amongfl: thefe Figures ;
fo that the poor Children, in a manner, fuck in with their Milk all

thefe extrava'^ant Whimfies : I have lately been informed, however, that this Method is now

Cl own out of Ufe.

The Book which they put next into the Hands of Children, is called San tp kinĝ
; 'tis a con-

tife Work, containing what is neceflary for a Child to learn, and the Method of teaching it.

It confifts of feveral fliort Sentences, of three Charadlers, ranged in Rhymes, to help the Memo-

ries of Children. There is alfo another Book, the Sentences of which are of four Cliaraflets:

As likewife a Catechifm made for the Chrifiian Children, the Phrafes of which are but of four

Letters, and which for this rcafon is called .S/k’ P king ven.

In a word, the Children muft learn all thefe Charaiflers by degrees, as the European Chll-

u.S.”ufdrcn do our Alphabet; with this Difference: That as we have but four and twenty Letters,

vcrfnimc- havc many thoufands. They oblige a young C/j/mye to learn at firfl four, five, orfixol

^ which he muft repeat to himfelffrom Morning till Night, in order torchttrfe

them regularly to the Mafter twice a Day. If he is often deficient in his Leflbn, he is chaftifed.

The Puniflunent is ufually in this Manner: They make him gel upon a Utile narrow Eencb,

onheCor- on which he lies down flat on his Belly, and there he receives eight or ten Blows upon liis

MiMion of Drawers, with a flat Slick fomewhat like a Lath. During the time of their Studies, they

va.Uun.
j'hem to fuch a clofe Afliduity, that they have very feldom any Holidays, except a

Month at the beginning of the Year, and five or fix Days about the middle of it.

When once they can read the Sp chu, * they are not fuffered to read any other Books till

they havc got thefe by heart, without miffing a Letter •, and, what is moft difficult ami ungratt*

fi>), they muft learn thefe Books without underftanding fcarce any thing of them
j

it being tw

Cuftom not to explain to them theSenfeof the Charadlers, till they know them perfcftly.

-hev At the fame time that they learn thefe Letters, they are taught how to form them with*

lo fornl’iuir Pcncll. At firft they give them great Sheets, written, or printed in large red Charato; and

the Children do nothing with their Pencils, but cover the red Strokes with Black, whiehacal-

toms them to trace the Strokes. When they have learnt to make them in this manner, iwy

give them others, which are black, and not fo large; and laying upon thefe Sheets anoibcf

Sheet whic'.i is, blank and tranfparent, they draw the Letters upon this Paper, in the Form oi

thole underneath : But they oftener ufe a Board covered with White, varniflicd, and dlviJco inw

little Squares, which nuke different Lines, whereon they write their Characters,, and elb«

them with Waur when they have done, to fave Paper.

• Tlicfe aic tiic foir Bovki that contain the Doftrinc of Keng/u rfi, or Cty>fufui, »nJ M'rtg >//, or •.</.
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In fine, they take great Care

Learned to make their Chara>5tcr

^he Examination, which is made

who write ill, clpccially if their
_ ^ ^ ^ „.v..

Ability it^ other Rcfpctfts, cither in the Language, or in compoling good Dircoiul'cs.

It is reported that a certain Candidate for the Degrees, having uled, contrary to order an
Abbreviation m writing the Charadlcr Ma, which fignifics a Horje, liad the Mortification of
feeing his Work, tho’ excellent, rejeaed

; and was obliged to bear this Piece of Raillery from
Mandarin, a HorJ'e could not u'nlk 'well \vitkout four Legs.

When they know Charaders enougli for compofing, they i^ult learn the Rules of the Vm
tbang. This is a Compofition rcfembling that fort ofThefes wliich the Eunfean Scholars

make before they entcrupon Rheiorick; with this difference, that the Kv; muff be more
ditficult, bccaufc us Senfe is more confin’d, and its Style peculiar. They give tor a Subjed but
one Sentence, taken out of the Clafflc Authors, which they call Ti ww, The Tbtfsi nud this

Tiicfis isfometimes but one fingle Charadcr.

To find out whether the Children improve, the following Method is pradilcd in many PL- cTmLuj
ces: Twenty or thirty Families, who are all of the Time Name, and who confcquaitly haw
one common Hall of their Anceftors, unite together, and agree to fend their Children, twice a
Month, into this Hall to compofc: Every Head of a Family, by Turns, gives the Tlicfis, and
provides, at his own Expence, the Dinner for that Day, which he takes care to have brought
into the Hall: He likewife judges of the Compofuions, and determines who has fuccccdcd the

beff. If on the Day of Compofing any one of this little Society abfent himfelf without a fut-

ficient Caufe, his Parents are obliged to pay about twenty Pence
; which is a fare means to

prevent any one’s being abfent.

Befides this Diligence, which is private and voluntary, all the young Scholars arc obliged „

tocompofe together, before the inferior Mandarin Letters, called This is done

at leaft twice a Year, once in the Spring, and once in the Winter, througliout die whole
Empire: Twice, I fiiy, at leaft; for bcfidcs thefe two general Examinations, Mandarins oi

Letters examine them pretty frequently, to find what Progrefs they have made in their Studies,

and to keep them in Excrcife. There arc fome Governors of Cities who take the like trouble on
themfclves, with regard to Men of Learning that live near them, whom they fummon every

Month to their Tribunal, and there make them compofc, giving Rewards to thole who ftic-

cecd the beff, and bearing the Expence of their Entertainment for that Day.

It is not furprizing, that in a State where they have profefled Learning for fo many Ages, f’l thd’.r-

and where they prefer it to all natural Advantages, they lliould take fo much pains to educate

their Youth. There is not a City, Town, nor almoft any little Village, in which there are *Ve Mu
not School-M.ifters to inftruft Youth in the Sciences ; People of Fortune have Tutors for their

Children, who teach them Letters, accompany them, and form their Manners
; who inftrudt

them in the Ceremonies, the manner of Saluting, the Compliments and common Civilities, the

manner of Vifiting, and, when of a proper Age, the Hiffory and Laws of their Country:

Infinite is the Number of thefe Preceptors, bccaufe amongft thofe who put up for the Degrees,

there are very few that obtain them.

In the Houfes of Perfons of Quality, thofe that are entfufted with this Province arc generally

Duiffors, or at leaft Licentiates. In Families of a lower Rank, they are Bachelors, who con-

tinue the courfe of their Studies, and go to the Examinations in order to arrive at the Do^loi’s

Degree. The Employment of a School-Mafter is accounted honourable, the Children’s Parcnis

maintain them, make them Prefenis, treat them witli a great deal of RefpeeV, and every where

give them the upper hand. Syrw feng. Our Majler, Our Do^or, is the Name they give them >

and ihcir Pupils have the liigheft Refpett for them as long as they live.

Tho' there are no Univerfities in China, as in Europe, there is po City of the fiift Order,

which has not a great Palace fet apart for the Examinations of the Graduates: And in the q, [''..vcrl"

• Capitals, this Palace is yet bigger. A Miflionary gives this Defcripiion of the Edifice, in the Afic'.

City in which he \vas; and, as far as the Place will permit, they arc all built after the fame

Manner: It is inclofcd, fays be, with high Walls, the Entrance is magnificent, and before it

is a large Square, 1 50 Paces broad, and planted with Trees, having Benches and Scats for the

Captains -and Soldiers, who keep Cemry in the Times of Examination. One enters at firft

into a great Court, where the Mandarins place themfclves with a Corps de Garde, at the end

of which there is another Wall, with Folding-Gates. As loon as you enter, there isa Ditch

full of Water, which you muft pafs over upon a Stone-Bridge, to come at a ihinl Gate, at

which Guards arc planted, who let no body enter without an exprefs Order from the Officers.

When you have palTed this Gate, you difeover a great Square, the Entrance to which is by a

very narrow Paflage. On both Sides of this Squ.ire, area vaft number of little Chambers,

clofc together, four Foot and an half long, and about three and an half broad, to lodge the

Students; in thefe Chambers are fomeiimes to the Number of fix thoufand.^

Before they enter the Palace to compofe, they are ftopped at the Gate, and fcarclicd witli

thegreateft Exr.dncfs, that they may not carry in any Books, or Writings; nothing being allow'd

there but Pencils and Ink. If any Fraud were to be difeovered, the Offenders would not

only be turn’d back, but very fevcrcly punifiicd, and excluded from the Degrees of Literature.

When every body is entred, they fliut up the Gates, and the publick Seal is fetupon^hem.

to improv'e their Hands; for it is a great Advantage to the r,,. of «:,c
s well: They pay much tegard to tins Qualification, and int-' • »•

every three Years for the Degrees, they commonly rejort tliofe
Writine be not exad\ : nnleis thev olv-c i>rrod’c

’
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^
r5,r Tribunal to over-look every thing that paffes, and to prevent them

Tlicro are Odiccrs of
or fpcaklng to one another.

i.mi going oat of thcir^^
I Lntioned. a Tower is ereaed upon four Arches

At thc endot the I

or a Sort of round Domes j
from which, it any Difturbance

and Hank d with ^ give notice, that the Diforder may be remedied
hp.srceivctk the Dru

Apartments, and a great Hall well furmflied, in whidi

u'c n who prcfide at the firfl Lamination. At the going out of this Hall you enter
thofe affemhlc w p M

jg another Hall refembling the firft but more magnihcentlv
another Cou

1

m h h
Prefident, and principal -Officers.

_

There are

furnilhcd; f

little Apartments for the Mandarins, Secretaries, and mfetict

o£r; Tnd ::er;X!:g whicr- for lodging conrnrodioofly .he whole W.

'“wLndfeTThink'.he young Students are fit ,o appear at the Examination of the i„feri„

tU fend. thither on the appointed Day For the better underttandi„g„f

Mandarins, tney
_ne£v what has been laid already; namely, that C^/«a contains

what follows we muft
ntany great Cities, which have the Title „f

fifteen
Lvemany others of the fecond and third Order that depend ca

J„; and
are called Ci<™ and others : There are no Cities of the firft Order,

them fome of wl
, and fome.imcs two. for the Word Hyrn fignifies much

that have .tot m
It i, by the Hym that they gather the Taxes, ,„d

the fame as what \
, fo^Example they fay, Bachelor ofJuch a Nevcrihc^

even diftinguiffi the
, 1
,,-

’Learning Luriflies alike in all the Provinces, there being many
>t mart not be

«ou
whole Proving

more Students in forae
is called Chi fu: They likewife call him Futfun-

.called .He to He who has o^tJ;
that IS, the

has"^the Title of Chi hyen, or Hyen tfurt. Agreeable to this Suhordination,

Toung ^rdra^^Iough. capahltol

IZl fV th te arTtot^than eight Hundred, who go to compofe before the CU,r.
Kym Chang Ju, tnere

, .

, f .1 xhefis, and examines thefe Compofuions him-

drem
and who determines which is the M:

felt, or
, Students there are about fix hundred named ;

they fay then, that tky

Sve
Number of S'“dents amounts

Examination of the Cbi fu of A>

/ who’^makes a new a>oice ;
and of dtefe fix hundred, there are not above four hundred

fct Fne/n^that is. who are named for the fecond Examutatton. Hitherto they have

Ptov‘n«re1eTsVX^^^ ‘'’XfpX
’’

h A inttlliyncet Formerly he |ave Prdcn.s nn-

who
Jry confiderable, to be chofen t

but the prefent Emperor has remedted

derhand, and thole
y ^ ^ ^ Examinations during his three ^ears.

^l^fi^tExlnmltioIt StTs.^Lr.he fecond Xu .ue, t for this putpofe he is obliged to

make a
a'fa, he goes to pay his refpeas to Confucius, whom all the

I ok uDon^as the Doftor of the Empire: Then he himfelf explains lome Paffages in

Learned look up
.
,c furceedine Days examines. When the four hundred ‘Zing ./(»{“

theClafttck Authors ^ he
the Tribunal ol the i/>a run with the

"^CrSer’tltal comTfron^a” & wh4 are fubordina.e to that ftZ. if theNum-

The grea
Precautions are fometimes rendered vain by the Intrigues of the Pa

are m a Hyen ,
.

. U ^ ^ . xhey then wear the Formalities, whicli

the Envoy of the Court would be ruined both in his Reputation and Portune.

• Wia: I fay of diis underftooil pioporiionably of all tbc others.

Fximt-
n.uions of

ihc Canili-

ciates /or

Degrees.

lloru'urs

which they

tender to

( ..i.t.iui.
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One may lay much the Things concerning the 'ton^ fen^ Cii VV.tr: The liime Mun.ot tht Yxy.

tJarins who examine for Learning, examine tor thcAmw: Thoil- who are Candulates hcic.

niuft <hcw their Ability in Ihooiing with the Bow, and Riding; and if tliey lu\-c before

applied theml'clves to bodily Excrcilcs, wliich require a great deal of Strength and \ igour,

they mull lometimes give Proots of it; lor example, by lifting a large Stone, or lome heavy
Burden. But lho‘ this may be Iervi;eable to them, yet it is not altogether dleiuial

; ami to

thofe who have made any progrefs in Learning, they give certain Problems to l>c folvcd.

rtlpedUng Incampments, and Stratagems of War; which contribute to their Preferment. It is

proper to know, that the Wurriours as well as the Learned, have their Clallic Authors, which
they alfo call by the Name of Kenj^ They were compofed purpolcly for tlieir ulc, and treat

of tlic Military DifeipUne.

Tiic Uyo tau is obliged by his Office to make the Tour of his Province, and to afficmhle in obliptionj

every City of the firft Order, all the Sjiew tjay who arc dependant upon it ; when, after being «hc u.t

informed of their CondudV, he examines their Compolitions ; rccompcnfcs thofe who have

made great Proficiency in their Studies, and punilhes thofe whom he convicts ot Negligence

and Carelefnefs. Sometimes he enters into a Detail, and divides them into fix Clafles : 'i'he firll

contains a very few, of thofe who have remarkably difiinguiffied thcmlclvcs ; to whom he gives,

as a Reward, a Tact and a Silk Scarf ; Thofe of the fecond Clafs receive alfo a Silk Scarf, and

a fmall matter of Money : The third Clafs hath neither Reward nor Pimilhmcnt : Tiiofe of the

fourth receive the Baftonado, by command of Mandarim

:

The fifth lofc the Bird with

which the Cap is adorned, and become but half tfay

:

Thofe that have the Misfortune,

to be in the fixth, are entirely degraded; but there arc few to whom this liappcns: In this

Examination, one fliall fomeiimes fee a Man of fifty or fixty Years of Age baftonado'd, whiltl

his Son, who compofes with him, receives Applaufe and Rewards: But as to the i'rVty r/^iy,

or Batchelors, they do not receive the Baftonado for their Compofuions alone, unlcfs there be

alfo fome Complaint made of their Morals and Behaviour.

Every Graduate who docs not come to this Triennial Examination, runs the Rlfquc of being Caf« m

deprived of his Title, and ranked with the common People. There are but two Calcs, in

which he may lawfully be ablcnt; either Sicknefs, or Mourning for the Death of a Parent. ,ue <xtui«J

The old Graduates, who upon their laft Examination appeared to be fuperannuated, arc for

ever after excufed from attending thefe Examinations; prderving nevcrthclcls, the Habit, Cap,

and all the Prerogatives and Honours of their Degree. lionj.

To attain the fecond Degree, that of Ksu they muftpafsa new Examination Q(,ij

Chii knu, which is but once in three Veare, in the Capital of every Province of the Empire. .„.d'o»d« oi

All the hiew tfay are obliged to attend at it. Two Mandarins come Exprefs from tlic Court,

to prefide at this Examination, which is made by the great Officers of the Province, and by

fome. other Mandarins, as their Alliftants. The firft of the two Mandarins fem from the

Court, is call’d Ching ebu kau, and muft be Han lin, that U, of the College of the chief Doc-

tors of the Empire : The other is called Fuchu. In the Province of Kyangfi, for inflancc,

thcic arc at leaft ten thoufand Syew tfay, who are obliged to be at this Examination, and wlio

fall not to attend. Amongft thefe ten thoufand, the Number of thofe who arc nominated,

thitis, w'ho obtain the Degree of Kyu gin, is no more than fixty: Their Gown is of abrown-

ith Colour, with a blue Border four Fingers broad : The Bird upon tlie Cap is of Gold, or

Copper gilt ; and the Chief of them has the Title of Kayy'wen. It is not cafy to ribtain tliis

Degree by corrupting the Judges ; and if any Intrigues ale carried on for that Dclign, tlicy

‘mull be managed with great Secrecy, and have tlieir beginning at Pe Hng.

When they arrive at this Degree, they have but one Step more to take, to be Doctors; Tlicy

muft go the next Year to Pe king, to be examined for the Degree of Doftor

;

and the Emperor

is at the Cliarge of this firft Journey : Thofe who after having pafted this Examination once,

are contented with being /Cy/r either becaufe they are too lar advanced in Years, or hecaufe

they have a moderate Fortune, are excufed from coming any more to this Examination, \vhich is

made at Pe king every three Years. Every Kyu gin is qualified to bear any Office; Sometimes they

obt./m Employments merely by Seniority in this Degree; and fome of them have become Vice-

roys of Provinces : And as all Offices arc beftow’d in confidcration of the Perlon’s Merit, a Stu-

dent, who is the Son of a Peafant, has as much Hope of arriving to the Dignity of Viceroy,

and even of Minifter of State, as the Children of Perfons of the firft (^lality.

Finally thcle Kyu gin, as foon as tliey have obtained any publick Employment, renounce tlic ortj-f fm-

Degree of Doaor. But all the Kyu gin, that is, Licentiates, who arc not in any Office,

every three Years to Pe king, os I have faul before, to be prelent at the Examination there;

wluch is called the Imperial Examination: For the Emperor himfclf gives the fubjeft of tlic

Comnofitions, and' by the Attention he gives, and the exadl Account tlut is rendered him, is

fuppofed to be himfclf the Judge of them. The Number of Licentiates who come to this

Examination, amotinis very often to five or fix thoufand; and of this Number about three

hundred, whofe Compofuions arc judged the beft, arc advanced to the Degree of Doctor.

Sometimes this Decree hath been given but to 1 50. The three principal ones arc called Tyen tje

men Icn^, that is TheDifdples of the Son of Heaven : TheChief of thefe is cssWedChwang ywen, the

ncxi Pang yxven and the laft Tan 'u-ha. From the other Doflors. the Emperor chutes a certain

Number, to whom they give the Title of Han /in, that is, Dodlors of the firft Order: The

others are called T/infc.

VoL. I. se
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\Vlio ever can obtain this glorious T\i\c Q^\rfm Je, either in Literature, or the Army,
niav

look upon Inmfcltas a M.in firmly fettled, and needs not tear Want: for, betides that he

receives an infinite Number of Prefents trom his Relations and Friends, he is in a fair \\^

to be employed in the moft important Ports of the Empire, and every body courts his Protec

tion • I-Iis Friends and Relations never fail to ereft, m their City, magnificent triumphal Arches

to his Honour, on which they inferibe his Name, the Place where, and the Time when he
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The late Emperor Kang hi, towards the latter end of his Reign, obferved that there were not

fo many new Books printtd as ufiud ;
and thofe which were pubhllied, had not that degree of

Pcrfcaion he could have wiflfd, for the Glory of his Reign, and which might make them wor.

thy to be tranfniitted to Porterity : He perceived that thde chief Doiftors of the Empire, enjoy,

ing quietly the Rank to which they were raifed, and the Reputation for Learning which they

had obtained, ncglcirted their Studies, in expectation of gainful Employments. To remedy

this Net^ligence, as foon as the Examination for Doirtors was ended, lie took upon himfelf,

contrary to curtom, to examine thefe chief Dodlors, who fo piqued thcnifelvcs
upori

being Judges and Examiners of others. This Examination gave great Alarm, and was followed

by a Judgment ftill more furprifing: For fcveral of thefe chief Doirtors were rtiamcfully

degraded, and fent back to their own Provinces. The Dread of fuch another Examination,

keeps tliofe Chief of the Learned, clofe to their Studies. The Emperor prided himfelf upon

this^ extraordinary Examination, becaufe one of the moft learned Men of the Court, who was

employed in looking over the Compofiiions, agreed exadtly with him in his Judgment, con.

demning all the fame that his Majcily had rejeirted, excepting one Piece, which the Mamiark

judged of a doubtful Merit.
i l i.

It appears from what I have mentioned, that the Companfon that has been made between

thefe tluee Degrees, which diftinguilh the Learned in China, and the Batchelors, Licentiates,

and Doaorsof Europe, L not altogether juft. ift. Becaufe thefe Names in Europe, are known

fcarccly any where but in Univerfities and Colleges ;
and the Licentiates have no greater Accefs

than others to People of Fartiion ; whereas here, thefe three Degrees comprehend all the Nobility

and polite People oi China-, and furnirti almoft all ihz Mandarins, except fome few

2d. Becaufe in Europe, a confiderable Progrefs in the fpeculative Sciences, and an exad Know-

ledge of Pliibfophy and Theology, is requifite in order to be made a Dodlor; whereas in China,

nothin'' more is required than Eloquence, and the Knowledge of their Hiftory and Laws.

To give a yet more perfeft Idea, of the great Care taken by the Chintfe to form their Youth,

and to make the Sciences flourifti in their Empire, I (Ball infert here fevcral Extracts of Chintfi

Books, wliich treat of their Eftabliftiment of the publick Schools. It was Father Denfmollts

who made this curious Enquiry, and communicated it to me. There can be no better Means

of informing Ourfelves concerning China, than by itfelf : For we arc fure toconieata

true Knowledge of the Genius and Cuftoms of that Nation, ifwe purfue this Method.

ExtraB of a Chinefe Book, entitled, The Art of maUni

a People Happy, by ejlablifnng public Schools.
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ANTIENTLY. in China a Place called Shu, was alotted for a certain Number of

Families ;
and another called Tfyang, for a larger Diftrifl. Thefe two Places were

Seminaries for educating the Youth of the Empire, and forming them to the Sci-

ences. The Literati of the moft confpicuous Merit, were compleated in the Academy of

The Country Schools produced thofe Geniulcs that are qualified for Pcrfeiflion in the Sciences.

And to this Day, they whofe Knowledge has gain'd them Admittance into the Hall of Can-

fucitts, have begun by the loweft Exercifes of the young Students.

The Emperor Hong vu Founder of the preceding Dynafty of Ming, being perfuaded of how

much Importance to his State it was, to aid and encourage Youth to Literature ;
in the faoiid

Year of his Reign ordained, that publick Schools ftiould be built in all the Cities of the ill 2d.

and 3d. Rank. And fix Years after, that he might make the Benefit more general, he founded

Schools for the Country. His Order addreft io iht Mandarins oi the refpeftive Provinces is-as

in thefe Terms
: t. c.-’

“ At prefent we fee at Court, and thro’ all the Cities, Schools ercifted for teaching me bci-

“ ences. Our Intention is, that the People in the Country (hould likewife fliarc in thefe great

“ Advantages, and in that wonderful Change which Study, no doubt, will produce among our

“ Subjeds. For this effedf, you the Mandarins are to caufe Schools to be built in the Coun-

try, and to take care to furnilh them with able Mafters. Thefe Mafters being cloathed with

“ Authority, and Men of Merit, every one in the Empire will be willing that Literature

“ ftiould become the lirft andchiefeft Employment of our Youth, and that they endeavour to

** excel in it.’
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Learning began to revive under tlic lafl Dynaftv-

i
SchooU m the Country. If 25 Families require one of them, we

flj.ill find that the Diftndof a City of the third Order, will require a lumdred, vet the Royal
Appointments for the Profeflors, are furticient only for thofe of two Villages, llowflullwc
remedy this.? My Thoughts are as follows.

Our Schools at prefcnt, I mean the Country Schools, arc a good deal different from what
thole named or were formerly. Our Anceffors had the Subjeifs of their Studies
regulated, and the manner of teaching in all Schools was uniform. Children began to rtudy
at eight Years of Age, at which time they read the [•] Kin tje to inftrudl diem in Chronology.
And the Book of the five Parts of the Empire, for Geography.
They then were taught Aritlimctic, and to inffruil them in their private Deportment, MethoJ of

made to read, the Manner in which they ought to behave to a Father, a Mother, their Rcla*
tions and Domeftics} and in their Public; their Behaviour to Magiftraies, to Seniors, and to''""'

their Equals. Such were the Books that were put into the Hands of the Youth, in the lower
Form or the Syau hyo.

At the Age of I 9, they paft thro' the higher Sciences, or T‘a hyo-, they learned all the Paffi-

ges, by which the Books of our ancient Sages are become fo valuable ; the Rites and Ceremo-
nies of the Empire, with what ever relates to Princes and Magiftrates; whatever forms a Man
of Honour, and a Polititian

; in fliort, what ever relates to good Government in general.

At fifft they applied themfelyes to the ealkft Studies, and when they were M.iffers of the
Rudiments, they advanced, by inlcnfible Degrees, to higher Attainments

;
till at tlie end of a

certain Number of Years, they became very able Men. It was in the Schools of the rcfpcaivc
Dillrias, that they were thus form’d by little and little. At laft the Students of different Pla-

ces or Sbif, were tranfplanted into the Tfyang or common School of the Diftrid
; and they

there compleated themfelves by Conferences, by the Ledurcs of the firft Maffers, and by a

,
mutual Emulation.

Tlicfe excellent Methods new modell’d the Wit, the Underftanding, and in fliort, the whole vi„uc a
of the Man. Virtue, thus as it were becoming a Science, renders Multitudes happy ; and suensc.

hence it was, before they were aware, that the fo much defired Change was of a fudden wrought
among all the Members of the State, fo as to render the whole Empire perfed.

At prefent, the Children of Men of Fortune and Quality, have the means of Studying,

without ufing them ; and the Poor are deftitute of them who moff wifli for them. When
the Parents arc Great and Rich, and dellgn to bellow a liberal Education upon their

Children, they take a Tutor into their Moufes, where they aflign him an Apartment ; nor wilP^''‘‘“!''Jf'«a-

their Pride fufFcr them to allow the Children of their poor Neighbours, to reap any Benefit by bufiUn^'*
bis Leflbns. And from hence it is, that the wife Regulations for public Schools, eitlicr for City Study,

or Country, are much negleded.

The Mandarins know well enough, how much the Manners of the Age require to be

reformed ; but one would think, that they did not look upon this as a very prelfing Affair. The
true Obftacle is, that they want the necelTary AlTillances, to build and endow ihele Schools in

the Country. Thus, that proper and ufeful Defign is laid afidc; and hence the Dodrincs of

our ClalBc Books are not pradifed
; fo that the good Culloms of our Anceflors daily decay, and

in time will be entirely ruined. Let us prevent this Misfortune.

What I am going now to propole, appears to me of Confequence, for the effeduai Rc-eftablifli-

ment of thefe Schools. Let the Literati of Fortunes, and the rich People who arc in Polls, rcmovi.ig

make it their Pleafurc to unite ; and each in his own Country promote this noble Undertaking.

Lee the Mandarin of the Place, put himfelf at their Head ;
after which, where will be the Diffi-

culty of eroding public Buildings for Learning ? It ought likewife to be confidcred, that thefe

Schools are principally opened for the Children of poor People, who, without fuch Helps, can

make no Progrefs in Letters.

By thefe Methods young People, however poor, if their Genius leads them to Learning, may
give themfelves up iniirely to it. Mifery commonly prevails moll in the Country. Cities confill

chiefly of Merchants, Tradefmen, Graduates, and People who either have been in Imploy-

ments, or live nobly. In the Country, moll of the Inhabitants cither labour or cultivate the

Ground, keep Flocks, or are imployed in rullick Labours.

A Computation mull be made how many poor People there arc in the Diftrid of a City, for of

Inllance, of the third Order, and how many rich; upon this Computation the Plan of ^

School mull be formed. When it is known how many large Burroughs, and Places
a school,

quented either by the Commerce, or by the Fairs held in them, arc without the City, and how

niaiiy Habitations and Houfcs are joining to each other; one may judge from thence how

many Schools there ought to be. As for Angle Houfes difpcrled up and down, it the Inhabitants

of them have a mind that their Children fliould lludy, they mull even draw nearer the School,

and provide their Children Places in it.
. t n *1 1*

The Form and Order in which I would have fuch a School built, is as follows ; The Ruildinr

fiiould have firll a fpacious Entry ; and over the Gate Ihould be written in large Charaders this

Inicfiption, I HTO, that is, T'bf College of Piety. Lallly, the whole Grouiul neccHary, mult

be furrounded with a good Wall ; that the Students, may not have the Liberty of going out, or

other People of coming in.

• A Cycle of Time by a Calendar of 60 VeatJ.

After
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After ihc Gate and fii fl: Court, there muft be a H ..11 for the T<-ng, Aflemblics or LefTon^

adorned with three Rangts of Pillars ; and at a jull Diftance a fccond Hall, where Hiall be placJ

the Pidlurc of our moft Wife and Ancient Mafter, that the Student may come every Morning
and Evening and honour him in that Q^iaiity. Two Lodgings are to be built at the Side

oi‘

this Hall. The Profcfl'or is to live in tb.e one, and the other is to ferve for reccivin?

Vifus; bcfidcs a Watderobe is to be built where the Moveables of the Houfe are to be kcot

The Kitchen may be on the Eaft, and an open Space may be referved in form of a Garden*

The Bui! ling being once finillied, it may be furnilhed with Stools, Tables, Arm-chairs, Pq/
ceUin and Hangings ;

in Ihort, with every thing that is neceflliry. All this will require a good
deal of Expence, but the People of Quality arc tofupply it by voluntary Contributions. ^

He
who is tlie principal Superintendant of the School, is to chule for the Stewart of the Houfe
an aged, wife, and virtuous Man. ’

Quaiific.itiorj -As for the Profeflbr, the choice muft fall upon a Man of an unblemifiVd Reputation,
fuij

or ALucii. of Probity, and with Talents both to inftrudl and improve Youth
;
provided he is pofleft of fudi

(^alitics, no matter for iiis Riches. He muft be prefemed to the Mandarin of the Place, who
U to examine him and to judge of his Abilities. The School is then to be opened with Soleni-

nitv, and the Youth muft have Notice to be prefent, and be exhorted to be fubmillivc to him

Duiic*
Scholars are to acknowledge their Mafter by the Reverence due to his Quality, and they^

'

’ may make a Prefent to him, tho’ he cannot exaft one from them : However that is an ancient

Cuftom. IVcn hongy famous in the Province of Se Chwen, when he aftembled the Youth of

the Country every Day to be inftrufted, introduced the Cuftom of offering fomeihing to the

Mafter.

It appears tome that this Pradice ought to be kept up: And that none fitould grudge a

fmall Hixpcncc, cfpccially when it is well placed. It helps a poor Profeflbr, fuch as moll of'

thefe Mafters are, to pafs his lifecalily, and to afiift his Family, from which he is fometimes

at a good Diftance.

Indeed, he ought rather to have a regiJar Appointment to tmft to
;

for which reafon in found-
1

ing a School, a certain Extent of Land ftiould be purchalcd, whole Revenue fhould be applyd

to the Payment of tlie Mafter and Officers of the Houfe.

amJFxerclfo He is regularly to give out the common Exercifes of their Studies. In the Morning he |j

of thcsiu- [o make them recite by heart the Paflage of the Book which had been preferibed as a LelTonl

the Night before
;
he is then to give out a new one, and to proportion it to the Capacity of

the Scholar. It is of Importance that he pronounces the Letters in a diftindl clear Voice,'

giving each its full Kmphafis. Befides, in Reading he is to mark tiie different Paufes, where’

the Senfc of the Period is more or lefs compleat.

After the Scholars have breakfafted they are to apply to Writing. Tlie Mafter in feitlngl

their Copies ought to form every Letter according to the Number of Strokes, and the Modclj

in the lall amended Chyattg Tun. He is to guide the Pencil, fo that the Letter may havc^

its exaft Figure and Beauty; and by thefe Copies the Scholar is to write.

Moreover, tho’ the Bufinefs here is to know how to manage the Pencil, it muft not be

imagin’d that this Art is learn’d in Hafte, or at Random, or that it is an eafy Matter to fo^n^

a vvell proportion’d Letter. It is neceflary in the Beginning to accuftom the Scholar to be

exaft, and to labour to attain to Perfeftion on that Head.

When the Copy is finilh’d, every Scholar ought to bring his Writing to the Mafter, who is

to run it over, and to mark the faireft Letters with a little Circle, and to mark with a Da(h

thofe that arc faulty, that they may learn to correft them another Time.

When Books are to be explain’d, the Mafter is to begin by briefly fumming up theSubjeftj

of the Chapter to be explain’d. Then taking it by Parts he is to give; 1. The proper Signi-|

fication of each Charaftcr. 2. The Senfe of the whole Period. Above all Things it is ne-j

ceflary that the Mafters convey clear and predfe Ideas, and fuch as may continue diftinflly^

upon the Memories of the Children.

When the Explication is over, he is to call each of the Students, and to make them pafsby

Ins Table in Silence, that the Awe of him may be belter imprinted on their Minds. Next Day,’

before he proceeds to a new Explication, he muft take an Account of the foregoing. Thif

paraphrafes of the learned Chang ko lau, is the Work that can beft inftruft the Scholar in the*

true fciifc of claffic Books, which are there explained very clearly even to tlie Icaft Letter.

\Vi\en the Hour of Explication is over it is commonly Mid-day, and then they go to Dinner

;

after Dinner, as in the Morning, the Exercifes begin by a recital of the preferib'd Leflbn, afteff

which a new one is given out. Then they are to fall to the Exercife of ^0 tu'i (*!•) the fubjetfl of^

'T'ai tfe is propofed, which ought to be more or lefs lengthened, according to the Progrels th«j

Scholar has made.

But before this Work they receive a Book to read, which contains many Models of theia .

Sort of Compofitions, and inftrufting them to know in what Senfe the Words and Cliaradtcrs

muft to be taken, and how they ought to be placed according to the diflerent Accents, thati

they may receive the neceflary Cadence. By exercifing themfelvcs in thefe Works, their Styl«|

may

| he Scho-

l.ti» i'Acrei-

U'- I'l il.e

Aficniuun.

H) Tlicfc T^u*/ confift offome Word? and Phrafe«, that h»ve a e.itjon, or Bl.ink Verfe*

kind ol Kddtion to one another, nuking an imperfcA Vcrilh-
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jnjy bs formed to Petitions, Ordinances, Letters and oilier Compofitions, where the familiar

Style cannot have Place.

Every Morning and Evening, when the Scholars enter and leave the School, they ought to

prelcnt themfclvcs before the Pidure of the Ancient Maftcr (f) Syn tjr, and to do him Reve-

fence. Wiien they come home, they ought to make the lame Reverence to their P.irunts

to the Aged. (*) Thefe are the Duties of Civility to which young Perfons ought to be formed,

in order, that both at home and abroad, they may acquire that Air of Poliicncls Ib fuUablc to

the Literati.

The Leflbns they have got by heart in five Days, they ought to repeal upon tlic fixth ; on

which Day they are to be prelcrib’d no new Taflc, but arc to confidcr all thefe Ldlbr.s

and reduce them to writing, without the help of a Book. Such as do it faultily, ought to be

punidied. Thefe Days of Repetition are the fame thing to the Students, as the great Exami-

nations arc to the Literati.

But the principal Study of Youth ought to be the EHeem, Love and Pradicc of Virtue; to \-iriu<. .•» nc-

know, to combat, and to v.anquifli their own Failings; to reform, and to work a thorough stuJy

Change upon their Natures: Thefe are the grand Studies. And, that none may be deceiv’d in

the Meaning of thefe general Terms, it is as follows. A young Man, at home, mufi be pcrfc^ly

fubmidive, and abroad, perfctflly compos’d. Does he meet one of greater Age or Quality ? Let

him fiiew a great deal of Refpeft: Is he among his Companions and Equals? Let him win

them byhisModefty, and a genteel Complaifance; let no haughty Air, or any Negligence

of Manners be feen in his Deportment, and noHxprefiions of Ill-nature be heard in hisTulk.

Let Anger never make any alteration in his Countenance; and Sincerity, Honefty, and Upiight-

nefs always prevail, in his dealings among Men, and in his Commerce in the World. This is

adually to reform and to perfect one's felf.

Our X ^ it^forms us, that to endeavour to correft thofc who know not the Ways of;:i.iJtlicUp.

Juftice, and have gone aftray, is the bufinefs of a wife Man. This Text acquaints us that

as Youth is a Time of Ignorance
;

fo the great Science in which Youth Ihould be educated,

is the Science of an upright Heart and a difinterefted Mind, which are dircdtly oppofitc to

and diftant from falfe Sedls and d.ingerous Maxims. What excellent Subjedts would not fuch

an Education'form 1 and how worthy of our Sages, would fuch an Exercife be ! What then

can one think of a Mafter, who negledling to reform his Pupils from the Errors and Corrupti-

• ons of the Age, applies all his cares to burthen their Memory with a Load of ufclefs Lcflbns?

Uiiacountable Abufe !

This Diforder might be reform’d, if the Maadarins, who are the
||
Pallors as well as the Hmvate»iri-

Governors of the People committed to their Charge, would rightly confidcr it. As for inftance,

when Bufinefs calls them, as it frequently does, into the Country, where they arc oblig’d to Vifit

^
feveral different Places of their Diffridt, if they would tako the Trouble to vifit the Schools,

v-'toobferve the Progrefs of the Scholars and the Method of the Teachers; and beftow fome

inert Capacities among the former, and of Liberality upon the

the Latter
;
What good Confcquences would not attend this?

the elder Brothers, when they knew of a Matidarin’% coming,

would fpur their Children or younger Brothers up to rtudy. And the Matter, after fuch an

Honour, would have a great deal more Zeal and Authority to make himfelf heard and obey'd;

and thereby form Pupils diftinguilh’d both by Learning and Virtue.

REMARKS on the fame Subject.

Mark of DiftindUon upon the f

mott painful and diligent among
The Fathers, the Mothers, and

T
he I hyo, or Schools founded and endowed by the Liberality of the Prince, Mandarins,

or other wealthy People zealous for the public Good, as jar as J can learn, are pretty rare^cUo\»

in China; but the common Hyo or Schools are fo frefient, that there is fcarce a Village^^jff

tsithout at leajl one. And a young Man who has not fludied, ts a living Monument of the extream

Poverty of his Parents.

It is a Proverb in China
>
There are more Majlers than Scholars, and more Phyftctans than

Patients.

Teaching is the Employment of all the numerous Croavds of poor Literati
; for as the greatcjl

honours and the highejl Mandarinate is attainable by Letters, there is not a Family that does not
ot i’oof Lue-

vuikeoneof the Children fitidy, in hopes that he may Jucceed as well as others-, hut as they arefre- mu

pcntly difappohited, they at lajifind themjelves reduc'd to the Necefity of Teaching.

Scboolmajlers often to enlarge their Income, make up a fmall ColleSlion oj Kortroms, and thus

a& in the double Capacity of Schoolmafler and Phyfician. Or elfe, they betake themjelves to the

latter, when Age has incapacitated them for the former ; fo that all oj a J'udden they become old

Phyfidam.
. , , • , - ,

The Literati who teach, if they have Genius, learn at the fame time that they may attatn a higher

Lcgree. For, as foon as In the Examinations they become xl'i.y or DoSlors, however poor they

were before, they infantly emerge from their Mijery. All their Kindred contributes to their Sub-

Jijknce
;
they have a Right to demand Favours jrom the Mandarins ;

and are in hopes to become

VoL. I. 5 D
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(•) Thii .» bim the CMieCf call TCt tfir hgnifying Omr«r.

( J )
'1 heir oldcft Canonical Book.
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ms thsmfslvci •within a certain Number of Tears. If they repair to Court, and there get to he

Preceptor tofomeUts\\^tsn\\sor great Mans Son, their Advancement ts yet more quick and more

lure : ihis is a Courjc that many oj them take.
^ - , n , ,

'The <-^iality ofMafier, or Syen feng, /; ne^'er effaced -with rcfpeSl to the Scholar. He,
,,

Prtrvcrb) who has been once look'd uponas Mailer, ought all the rejl of his Lijc to be lock'd upon as Fa
ther. It undoubtedly was upon this Maxim that thejamous Minijier ofState, Paul Syu, thegreatPro

teSlor of our Holy Religion, put himji'lf his and whole Family into deep Mourning, as if it had hed

for his own Father, when he heard of the Death of the Mifjionary who had infraped andbaptijed
//J

Upon theje Principles too, whene'aer the Scholars /»r<ro/77<’ Mandarins, their Majler, or, in f
room, his Sons, have a Right to vifit them, and to demand a mark ofAcknowledgment, which is

denied. Even a Viceroy, in Prefence oj the great Mandarins of his Province, will yield, without am
Scruple, tbefirjl Place to the Sycn feng, who had given him his earliejl InflruSlions tin' perhaps

he

Pvespwr, and infomcVillage, while his Pupil mounts to the higheJlDi/iinklion. This is the Foundation

of the great Honours that even Emperors pay to Confucius, who is the jirjl Sycn feng of the Rmpir,

Chinefc Authors very much cxtoll the Office of a Schoolmafler to Youth. It is, {faysQng^c

their Sages) th mojl complcat and the mojl important Employmenti for the good or bad Fortune of [

Family depends upon the Education of the Children, and the Faults of tbe Scholars afeSl the Cha-

roller of the Majler.

The following Pafage is contained in a pretty Modern Author, approved of by two of the frit

DoUors about Court. To apply to tbe Education of Youth is a very high Point of the Virtue'll

kyi ta ; Will tbe Creator of the Univerfe fail one Day to reward it ? Tfau^ we ngan (e pu me
yew ?

" The J'ame Author hasfeveral Obfervations which Iffall take notice of, viz.

Ftrjl OBSERVATION.

I
T is wrong to fliew Contempt, as People fometimes do, for thofe who have taught us [ht

firft Elements. The Pains they take are very great, and incomparably more dilcouragiug^

than thofe required in direcfling the Studies of luch as are more advanced.

DifMresin- Remark,.] In reality, we fee a great many Schoolmaflers who become aflhmatic and confumptiy

School maf h tojludy and to teach > tho' their Entertainment is better than they can have

^
at their own HouJ'es j the Parents of their Scholars providing them with all Neceffaries. Befides, ihi

continual Bawling either of the Maflcr or the Scholars is uneafy\ for the Chinefe learn their Bxkj

by reciting them aloud, and are Jurpris'd to Jee us jludy without opening our Lips, or ufmg any

Motion they accompanying always the Sound of their Voice with a flight Motion of the Body, or

at leaf of the Head.

Second 0 B SER VAT 10 N,
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A few People dwell together, that they may be near the MaRer who teaches their Children
j

.and bccaufe they are not in a Condition to be at Expences, any of the Literati ferves their

turn i
thus the Generality of Mafters are very ignorant.

Remark.] They are, however, good for fomewhat for they have a Method of teaching certain

Books. Befides, they jkew the Scholars how, and when to make a hanJfome Reverence-, iogheani

take a Difj of Tea genteely, to contrail a certain Air in his walking, the Manner of his Bonmt,

and tbe handling of his Fan, which difinguiffes the Chinefe Students.

Thh-d OBSERVATION.
Particular He commends the Praflice of a certain Profeflbr, who always enquired of the Parents of his

Duty of a Scholars, whether they defigned to compleat the Education of their Children as Scholars, or if

Maikf.
they intended them only for Merchants or Tradefmen, fuch as themfclves, that he might adapt

his Lcflbns to their feveral Views, and his Scholars neither lofe their Time nor he his Pains.

I

Method of Remark.] The Children of poor People are commonly affifed In tyuickly procuring a find \

Edocitjng Stock of CharaSlers, for writing their Accounts, by means of a Book, where the mofl ordinary Occur- \

d«n rences of Life are coarj'cly drawn, and below each Figure is the Charaller or Name of the

reprefented.

The chintCt The for their Diverfon, commonly found the Inclinations f their Children. Whtnrctr

cunoujiii they can ufe their Hands, they lay before them a Book, a Ballance, and Arms-, and accorMngl»

In^iuwuooi'' C/'wVf f the Child, theyjudge (a) him born wit]} a Geniusfor Learning, Trade, or War.

Fourth OBSERVATION.
The Capacity of the Scholar is to be confulted, and It is not to be over-loaded with Stud)'-

^ ^
Tho

(a) Thi< Curtom hsi rcry Utflc Foundation in Reofon. The
Qioicc of the Chiidreri probably will fi>c upon what moft at-

tfud» iheir £jcs. Perhaps it may only ptcvail air>ong the

lower Rank of People, who we find by Du
nL I

other PUces ol this Work are as much addicted to Supcfl''" I

as any in the World.



Of the CHINESE Education.
Tbotbey could lc.irn 200 Charaaers in a Day, teach them but loo; otiierwifc you will dif
cuurase them. Do not puHi them on to too hard Talks, for that is to make them do amlls.

Remark.] As to the Memory of the Ch\ntkjays Father Dentricollcs. / have been more than
once ptfprized^

to hear the little Cbrijlians about j'even or eight Tears of Age
^ repeat prettv lon7

Booksfrom one End to the other. Science tn China, confifls principally in the Exereiji of the Memory •

and in committing to it many Books. Mandarin, one Day jeeing my /wtf// Luropeaii
vbijtcrcd to another MAndAtin, Do you think that he can repeat lomc of thefe Books to us?
^^eje Gentlemen frequently enquired of us, by vihat Secrets they might attain a happy Mimory J
believe a great many rum theirs by their Excejs at frjlfetting out upon their Studies.

Cip»citi>i of

Childr«‘n TO

be ^unruUcJ<

P'odigloui

Memory of

(lie Ci isf i.

Fifth O B S E RV at JO N.

Above all things young People muft be prohibited from reading Romances Comedies Book.rrohi-

Verfes, or obfeene Songs; thefe fort of Books foficn and corrupt the Heart infenfiblv and v
contribute to the Lofs of good Manners. It is a flumctul Thing ever to have read them withw®
rleafure ; a bad Difeourfe, if it enters into the Ear of a young Scholar, remains, all his Life
after, in his Heart.

Rf.maRIv.] The Emperor Kang hi prohibited the Sale f Books that are contrary to vood
Manners, fuch as certain Romances capable to corrupt Youth. The Mandarins iiUpeSl the Shops of
the Bookjellers, U'ho, for all that, do not Jlick tofell them privately.

^

Extract of a Treatife upon the fame SubjeB, made by

Chu hi, ojje of the mofl celebrated Do&ors in China,
t!}ho lived under the Nineteenth Djnafty called Seng.

C UV 111 begins with pointing out the true End of Study, which is Virtue ; To this Conrcqu.-.cc

it is, fays he, that a Scholar ought to apply all his Forces; in the fame Manner as he ‘ ‘''*-

who draws a Bow, aims Rraight at the Mark, and fears nothing lb much as to Hioot Yoilih.

wide. To learn Children Charaders, to make them repeat whole Books, and to give them
an outward Air of Politenels, without ever troubling them with any Endeavours to reform their

Manners, is generally what is called AlFedion for CiuIJren
; but at the bottom it is haling

them : Parents may perhaps be very well fatisfied will) fuch a Mafter; but do not luperior

Beings, without our perceiving it, keep an Account of fo criminal a Negligence, to punilh it in

due Time ?

The famous Hyu, when he was a little Scholar, alked one Day of his Mafter, What icas T’’'

the End of his Studies ? The Latter anfwer’d, That he might rife to the honourable Degree of Syew
tfay, crDodor. What, reply’d the young //>«, is there nothing more propofed'4 The Maftcr
immediately perceived the elevated Views of the Child, and went to his Parents; Tour Son,

laid he, has a Soul greater than ordinary
; fo promiftng a Scholar requires a more able Mafer than

J am j take care to provide one for him.

At prefent, when we fay that a Man can, if he will, become as virtuous as our firll Emperors
Tau and Shun, it is look’d upon as a Paradox; the Difficulty difeourages to fucceed. But docs any
renounce the Goods of Fortune, becaufe of the Pain that attends the acquiring of them ?

II young Men are commonly entertain’d with the Example of our anitent Sages, and if they
arc accuftomed frequently to think of them, they will become what they were. It is in virtue ,

of fuch an Education that a Mailer is called a fecond Father ; but a Mailer ought to remember, oovamnLt.
that as a Workman is employ'd becaufe of his Skill, fo when he is charged with the Education
of a Youth, it requires all his Cares and Application.

The Advice given by an Emperor upon his Death-bed to his Succcflbr, fhould be inculcated

among Youth :
“ Never fay this or that Fault is a flight one, therefore I will indulge my fell in

“ it
;

or, this A£l of Virtue is inconfiderable, therefore let me omit it.”

Youth is averfe to Conllraint ; they therefore ought to be inllru<5led in fuch a Manner as

not to difeourage them. If the Bundle of Thorns which is wrapp'd round the young Tree,

to defend it from Cattle, is too thick, and binds it too hard, it cruHies it. Inllrudlions and .i,u.u.neJ.

Reprimands fhould come like the vernal Winds and Rains, wliofc Influence promotes the gen-

tle Growth of the Plants.

Lcflbns and Precepts formerly were in Verle, and in Fortn of Songs, that they might enter

more eafily into the Minds of Children, and ferve for Divcrlions adapted to their Age, thereby
lcI-

nuking them infenfible of the Toil of Studying. Our aniicnt Kings had introduced that i.,n»

Method of Teaching: We think that there is little in it; but it is of very great Importance.

1 his Method is alter’d; do Things go better ?

Chu hi defeends into levcral other little Details :
“ When Children, fays he, repeat their

“ LtlTons, caufc them to do it in futli a Manner, that tlity may have printed on their

“ Minds
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MlnJi w'hat they pronounce with their Lips ; fay nothing to them that can be conftriKd

“ to favour (*) falfc Seas ; Take Cure to give them an Antidote againft thatPoifon.”

then advifes to give them Rewards, which ought to be done the tirll and dficcnth of every

Month : Thefc Rewards fliould confift of Pencils and Paper for Writing. ^

Chii hi fpeaks nejet of tlic long Vacation which begins at the twentieth of tlie laft Month
of the Cbhteji Year, and continues to the twentieth or thereabouts of the (f ) firft Month
This long Vacation is preceded by a general Examination of the Scholars ; now

exccptirii:

this there are but few in the Courfc of the Year j the few that arc fall on the Feafts, and other

C/j/'w/r Holidays in dtfierent Months. The Birth-Day of the Swi Jhg, or the ProfelTor,
* i,

another Feaft for the Scliolars, who that Day make him their Prefents of Congratulation. The
Evenin" Clafs ends every Day by a fliort Iliftory. This Pra^ice is very commendable.

laft, bSbre the Scholars are difmifs’d, a Imall varniflfd Board is expofed, which contains an

ufcfcl Inftrudlion in the Commerce of Life in four Verfes ;
thefe every one tranferibes, and reads

three Times with a loud Voice : Then the School breaks up for that Day.

Chu hi h.is an entire Cliapter upon the Care w’iih which young Students ought to (hun

1.

Too many Engagements, 2. Play, 3. Wine, 4. Gallantry, 5. A loft and effeminate
Life’

l ie then pafics to many Ko Ji, that is to lay, Things to be lamented, with refpcdl to the Ncgkft

of Studying : viz.

1. Iliftory informs us, that formerly the Paflion for Study was fo great, thatapoorMm

reduced to dig the Earth for his Livelihood, carried his Book to the Field with him, that he

mi»ht fnatch aleifure Moment for Study, amidft bis hard Toils. What matter of Shame i,

ihiftothofe who live at their e.tfe, and have all the Conveniencies of Studying, yet fed no

Ardour for it?

2. Our Anceftors went cheerfully* a great Way to fearch out a Mailer : No\v-a-days wc

have M.iRers at liand, and yet negka: to profit by them.

3. Formerly, Men were oblig’d to be at the prodigious Pains of tranferibing whole Books;

yet they willingly underwent the Labour
j
but at prefent, iho’ by means of the fine Art of'

Printing, the Bookfcllers Shops and Libraries are overllock’d with Books, Peribns negkdt to

ule them.

4. For want of Explanation, People were formerly oblig’d to fpend three Years upon tke

Study of one Book j
and were thirty Years in underflanding the Canonical Books. Atpij,

fent, the Labours of the Learned have rendered all thefe Studies attainable in the Flower of a

Man’s Age j
yet we fee Perfons fpending the Bloom of their Life in Idlenefs and Indolence.

5. How many unhappy Perfons are born deaf and blind ? We bewail their Misfortune, and

iuflly. Yet, when young Men in the free Exercife of their Senfes, and with a lively, pene-

trating Underflanding, abufe thefe precious Gifts
j
what worfe could befal them, tlio’ they

were depriv’d of both Eyes and Ears ?

6 . What Age or Condition of Life is exempted from Pain ? Yet a young Fellow free from all

Trouble or Hardfliip, Ihuns a flight Pain, fuch as that of reading, while his Fatlier, perhaps,

is earning a Livelihood for him with the Sweat of his Brows.

7. How many People born to humble and mean Imployments are fo unhappy as to be igno-
1

rant even of the Names of our Canonical Books, Shi and Li? Ye alfo, Young Gentlemen, Sons
|

of the Literati, and of the Dodlors, ye place not the Glory of a Man of Learning, as your Fa-

thers did, in the Knowledge of Books, but in clothing yourlelvcs in Silk, and in alTuming great

Airs j
without minding that by your Ignorance you will fink your Family into Obfeurity.

8 . Thole who lived in the firft times wanted Places, where they might, apart from

Hurry and Noife, read and compofe ; but now there are Edifices built on purpofe, in Citis,

'

in the Country, where Mafters invite and wait upon Scholars
;
yet thefe Advantages are

flighted, .Men are amufed with Trifles, and are as vain as Women in their Ornaments
|

and Drefles, both for the Body and Head
;
and yet they affedl the Name of Literati, and with-

out blufliing allow People to give them the Title of Doclor.

9. All the Duties of civil Life are circumftantially fet down in Books
;

yet young Men negled

to learn them ;
having no Tafte, and fliewing no Ardour for any thing, but vain Amufemcnis:

And thus the fine LelPons of Morality perifti and are ufelefs. In ftiort, an ignorant Man, infen-

fibie of his own, is not a Degree above the moft ftupid Beads.

Kf.MAR^.] have feen above
^
that Children, when they firfi begin to Stud\', haveaSt<iri\

proper to encourage them to read, to open their Genius, and to animate them to Virtue, exphind

to them every Day, I jhall give fomeof the little Hiftories, which will let the reader into a ‘Tclh

of the Chinele Learning, and their Indujlry in the Education of Touth. ‘Thefe different Pajfagaoj

JVliory are colleSled into oneVoliime. Some of them reach as far back as thefirft times oj the Emfitf i

Moft of them are of the antient Dynafiics : And only three of them are of the latter Ages, d!

the 'Top of every Page of the Book is a kind of Print, wherein the Story is reprefented, doublitju

to fix it in the Imaginations of tfoe Children and to ajjift their Memories. They take care to write tb(

Name and Sirname ofthe Perjon mention'd, the Place of his Birth, and under what Reign be livd

(•) Cl’ii t>i, under ihc Reign of thf Song^ was 8 profefsM E- great Rejoicing*, which continue (ill fome Days aficr theF«i*

nrniy to the modern idolatrous Sc£b, who oppos'd the primitive of l..intliorns i this always happens npon the liftcenU* ot 0'

Literary S' fls. firft .Muon,

t The Begi.ining of the Chinift Year i» the Time of their

Extrm



Stories read to the Children in Cliina. 58,^

ExtraB of a Chinefe Book, containing a ColleBion of
Stories that they read to Children.

ReM oT E as the Chinefe Antiquities are, the Authob cannot go much fartlier back than
he does in the beginning of this Work, where he fpeaks of the Piety of Shun This^”‘"'i‘*“

recommended himfeif by an ablolutc SubinilTion to very .rigorous Parents. ThcwThlid”**
Emperor Ttfrr, informed of his Piety, excluded his own Children from the Throne, bccaufchdr
thought they wanted Virtues to deferve it, in favour of Shun who was a poor Labourer

'
' ’

2.

A good Old Man, under the Dynafty of the Qbax\ had a Son about 70 Years of A«e k
who, that he might divert his Father, and banifli from him the Ideas of his Infirmities coifn!
terfeited the Part of a young Child before him, by putting on a Drefs of differeiU Colours, and
imitating Children in their Plays and Cries, jumping about him, tumbling dofigocdly’ and
rolliiig about on the Ground j being fatisfied if he could nuke the old Man lau»h, for wlioin
he likewife provided all the Neceflaries of Life.

® *

3.

Under the fecond Reign of the Han, a young Child czWcd mjang hyani, having loft Ins

Mother when he was but 9 Years of Age, had almoft died of Grief, He however redoubled
his Aftedion for his Father. In the Summer time he, a long time every D ly, fano'd the Eolftcr

and Mattrefs upon which his Father was to lie : And during the Winter he always lay down
in the Bed before his Father, that he might warm the Place of the Bed in which his Father
was to fteep. The Mandarin of the Country hearing of the tender Concern of the young
Child, was fo charm’d with it, that he caufed a public and a lafting Monument of this filial

piety to be erefted, to excite Youth to excel therein.

4.

In the Times of the Emperors Tfm, another Child about 8 Years of Age, whofe N.ime j;,

mwen, gave a yet greater Proof of filial Tendernefs. His Parents were fo poor, that

they could not even command a Coverlet to defend them in the Summer from the Flies which
at that time are fo troublefome in Houfes. The young U nraten ftript himfclf naked to the

Waift, and flood by the Side of the Bed, expofing his delicate Skin to the Flies without driving

them away : When they are fill’d with my Blood, flxid he, they will let my Parents be at refh

To fuch a Degree did his AfFedllon reach.

5.

Minfun loft his Mother when he was very young. His Father took another Wife, by ^
whom Ixe had 2 Chldren ;

Minfun was every Moment very feverely treated by this Step-Motlicr,

but never complained. He one Day fell in a Swoon at the Feet of his Father, who then knew
the Caufe of it, and was going to difmifs the unnatural Step-Mother, but Min fun hindered

him. My Father, faid he, there are 3 Children of us in the Houfe, I am the only one who
fuffers, but if you fend your Wife away, we muft all three fufter. The Father was touch’d

with thefe Words ; and the Step-Mother being inform’d of them, became an affeflionate P.ucnt

to Min fun.

6.

We have another PafTage, by which (to fpeak in the Chinefe Phrafe) we fee that Virtue for-
5

ces the moft favage Hearts to admire and to love it. It has fome Refcmblancc to the Story of
* '

Pylades and Orefles.

Two Brothers, of which one was called Chang hyau, and the other Chang li, omitted nothing

that could contribute to tiieir Mother's Subfiftence. A Famine of Bread happened to afflid the

Land. Tlie elder Hyau returning one Day from the Fields, where he had been gathering fome
Roots, unhappily fell into the Hands of certain famifh’d Robbers, who were fo inhuman as to kill

and eat all they met with. As they were juft about to give the fatal Blow to Hyau, Gentlemen,

faid he, weeping, I have left a very aged Mother at home, who is dying of Hunger •, allow me
to arry 10 her thefe Roots I have gathered, and I fwear to you that I will inftantly return to

you, fur then I fliall feel no TJnwillingncfs to part with Life. The Barbarians were touched,

and permitted him to go upon the Terms he propos’d. When Hyau came home he told wh.at

had befallen him. His Brother immediately went fecretly and deOvered himfeif up to tlic Rob-
bers. He whom you allowed, faid he, to go to his Mother’s Aftiftance is my Brother, and is

far above me in Merit, tho’, as you fee, I am plumper than him ; therefore kill me inftead of

him. The elder Hyau finding his Brother gone, immediately furpcdlcd his Defign, and r.in to

the Place of Rendevous : ’Twas I who paft my Promilc, faid he, and I am come now to fulfil it

;

no Regard I beg of you to what my Brother fays. Thefe Men, tho’ thirfting for Blood, yet

ftrutk with the filial Piety and fraternal AfFe»ftion of the two young Men, feiit them back

without doing any Harm to either the one or the other.

7.

Tlic Matron Ly, underftanding that her Son, fitting upon his Tribunal, had been Co far Example 7.

tra .fportcd with Paftion, as to caufe a Soldier to be beaten to De.ith, and that a Mutiny was

fpreading among the Troops for fo violent an Action : She immediately left her inner Apart-

iiient, and repaired to the Place of Audience, where the Sentence had been pronounced and

executed. The Mandarin inftantly fifing in Refpedl, flic advanced and placed herfclf in his

commanding him to tiirow himfeif upon his Knees, and reproaching him for his Cruelty

in thefe Terms: What, my Son, faid llic, lus the Emperor entrufted you with Authority

V'oL. 1, 5 E only
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Stories read to Children in China.

. j > TheiAturnine towards the Executioners of juftice. Let my Son

only to abufe it,
beaten; in right of a Mother I cohimaod this Punifhmeju

be ftript and |Sn^ t^rew themfeL.pt herTcet, pJtcggcd

to be inflicted.
of a Mother appeafed tbc.>Iuuny ^ an. Army, cor-

for his Pardon 1 hns ^ > .V
Soi^Vand preferv^d > in her the diftia.

np£lcd rive Kapgbty
thfpvint of forfeiting by his Imprudence,

gtiilhcd Pofl,
not fttisfiedwiih barely. threatmng. For whenher

8. The Mother ot
f committed any Fault, Ihe applycd the Rod w.th her ow„

Son was grown up 10 a
• nbedioiu Son always expoied to her humbly,.'»nd wuhowt

Hand to hif One Day. as IheLas whipping him, he wept, and roared

repining do you begin to complain, and impattently to lufFe/ mv
cu\. ll.t, W that Account I cry : But becaufe, the laii

Corrcaioq) your Blows made me fmarf, but now I farce

time you gave me the
, J,„;„i,hcd. and that makes me cry out. This

llt'SSpS. did ? great dead of Honour to pe ytl.

labmifiue o
/« a trrent Kfidte. thot raiders the Chinefe

/J

‘ Remark.] * " -BjMi. w
rttefet/ inth> Heart: Iktauje ,n (.h.nattyrt^y!,,.^

% in Europe they are foon J.rgot.

njurthi .

y
f,, One called

rather had hep a grafrlfm.

n. Under the Reign of theSOT^,
n'werfion- He fpent a great deal of ins fime m taking

in his ^;outh loved P,, His. Mother fi

tire Air on Horfcback. or m i u
^ Patrcncc, (Ire threw at him the

quently rdproved him upon this S

^

O y S
,i,(. p„„,.

Ift Thing that came mto
been to his Mother, and altered

He immediately undetllood how
p afterwards raifed him to great Employ.

frisCourfe °f n?«r either fiw or touched the Scar of his wound

ments. ^okroJ^bto Sighs'^and Sobs, regretting fo good a Mo^er, who had

but he was melted
be Amendment of his Manners, fo much at Heart,

the Reformation of ‘ ^ who was but 8 Years of Age, was much applauded in aCom-

pany of learned Men. n^odeft Air, far beyond what is commoa

Lnfelf afiifted. The
. p ^ned Men where he was, one thought fit to fay lo

at thele Years One Day m a Circ e
. ^bis K-;; ..hey was one of the Dlfci-

fntliii CpJ>^. E r,p,,fent,d in ik PHk,

nor for either Pencils or lap , X „py ,i,em.

raaers upon the Sand with
^

^ sludying.and became by h.s Application great M«-

12. Fan Shun Gm pah d whole Nig r s
,.1^11? studv ufed to (how them the Tefttt

jJin. His Widow, in order to animate h r

, 'obferve the Roof of thisM
of the Bed.

of the Lamp; your Father even abridg'd htnrftif

thThe might (ludy t
and

yfo Mandafats,

Father:, u» others by an chjUnate Apfk-

cation make great Fortum.
Studks, that when he uis

j 3. Se ma yung, fo Yimous m Learning, PP ^ ^ ^feem’d to be infenfible of Cold and

, YeVs of Age. he
moll That he might hinder h«

Heat. At fifteen ^ ears of Age he wa
^ PiUow: Whenever he was overpo\v«A

from fleeping, he made ufe of a
y his Head repofed upon the PiUow, which

with Sleep,
and h^el aLked him with the lead Motion it matkj

beincr hard and fmooth was apt to flip, and me y ^ ,^1

^ 4 .
Another named S«« Studies, hung from tl.

he rarely went out, that he
“J

6 P
^ bus he refilled the Attacks of bleep.

,00 of the Celing a Cord, to which he
by Moon-light. Another,

C^^tines o'^f his Book, he ftudied part °f

; ,pat a poor Scholar can b,tier f,

Remark.] In port, it is the finoscinsSterp

Forusne : His AppUcatson nsuft be ,nd:Jal,gabk. n,s ss-w! g J/' ,hc Court, ad-
1

1 c. Li pe, who, under the Reign of the Hit
«, year to a general Er.amination ol th'

E.\amplc 1

1

Example 12

Example ij.

I^umplc I4



Stories vend to Children in China.
He therefore reiblval to give up Lcerniog. and to turn hh View, to another Ohied. Wltilc ],c rtvpunated on tliib, hi met with an old VVoinan, who was nibbing an Iron Feftle to and Ito upon aWhetftonc. Wliat do you pretend to do with tlia, Pcftle I laid he to her. I want, anlweridTe
,0 grind It down till it becornes lo (liaip as to be rit tor embroidering. Li A- bcuuii dit to
eeflefl. and to conceive this Myftery: And inftead of holding on his Way Vo hit 1- „i^ Iw
returned to h.s aneicnt Place of btudy

; to which applying himlclf with new Ardour, he at' laU
armed to great Employments. ncjuaii
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Rem.vrk.] % afrrriar, fnm ,he E^amph of filial PU,y „„,l nppUcaiha ,0 Sfud.
Book by 1 apges oj hhjlorj upon the Sferent yirtun prppcr to «

art cutradled, ends 'this

Man Honour. Some are as" Jbllcw :

1 6 . Under the Reign of the Song, a PhilofoplKr called Fun chun flymen faid to his Difcinlcs' f . , a
A ll my Science is comprehended m und^ftanding and pradlifing thele two Words. UprUlfl,
Swrtmfs ;

and yet I fee that a great deal ftill remains for me to learn and praditc. "fhcrc arc'
few, added he, however dull they naturally are, who don’t fliew abundance of Wit whenever tlicv
blarne others. In the fame manner, the m<?il underftanding, when they would c.vcurc their own
Faults, betray a great deal, of Ignorance. Wc mull, in order toad well, repro.uh ourfdves
forour Faults with the lame Diipolitions of Heart wc ihow when we reproach others, ami to
pardon the Failings of others m the fame manner as we pardon our own. By conAa.itiv obl«i v.
ing this Conduit, we lhall arrive at a high Degree of Wifdom and Virtue.

17. In the Times of the there evas another Sage Mandarin whofc Name was Fan v t

but bis Surname Chung yen. He had no Attachment to Riches: His Pleafure was to Oure them’
with the Poor, efpecially thofe of his own Kindred, whicla was very numerous. Thathc miclit
render his Favours to them more lafting, he purchalLd large Ellates, whole Revenues were to
be for ever employed in the Subfiftence of the Poor, but thofe of his own Family preferably to
others. Befides, he would not allow his Steward to enquire whether the Relations were remotely
or nearly allied to him. All wc Fan, faid he, who are in the Provinces of Kyang nan and
Kyang fi, arc defeended from the firll: Fan who fettled in thefe Parts

j we arc all one Fa-
niily. For an hundred Years part I am the only one who have made a Fortune, that is to lay
our Fathers for an hundred Years pall have heap’d up nothing but Virtues. The Fruits of tUe
Virtues of fo many particular Perlbns begin to difeover thcmfdves in one, and I have been
raifed to Employments. If I and my Children lhall pretend to ingrofs my Riches without
Iharing them with our poor Relations, with wdiat Face after my Death can I appear ^foic my
Anceftors? And at prdent Ihould I not blulh to enter into the Tfe Uwgdw.y Fyjnily ? ihatis^
the Hall or the Place where the Pidturcs of Anceftors are preferved.

' "

18. Under the Dynafty of the T‘atig, wlio reign’d about die Commencement of the Chii- »•

ftian^r<7, Kung y was famous in oneRefped; he faw his Delcendanis even to the ninth
Generation, compofing as it were but one Family, all in pcrledl Harmony aiul Union. Tl»c
Etnperor Kau tfong wanted to fee this Miracle, and as he was going to Tay chang honoured the
Houte of Kung y with his Prefcncc. He called for the good old Mao, and alkcd him by what
ine.vnshe preferved Peace and Union among fo many Children and Grand-Children, Cung y
ordered Paper, Pencil and Ink to be brought him, and he wrote down above a hundred times
the Letter Giu, which fignifies, Patience. He then prcfentc.d his Paper to the Emperor

i thereby
fignifying that the Divifions of Families proceeded from the Uneafinefs entertained, when one
faw another better provided for, better doath’d, treated, cards ’d, attended, honoured, or more
happy and eafy than himfelf But Patience, if you know how to iafpirc and to ule it, prevents
thefe Diforders, and eflablilhcs Peace and Harmony.

19. The fame Thing was feen in the Family of Li men ching, under the i’e/zg-. This Fa-
mily had more than 300 Perfons, Sons, Grandfons, and Great-Grandfons, living at once
the fame Houfc, and eating at the fame Table, and fubfifting in common upon theEftatc and
Fortune of the Family. Thofe of it that were Mandarins, fent all the Superfluity of their

Elhues to be depofitcd in the common Stock, which fupplied the Neceflitic« of the whole
Family.

20. IFhang men, when he was old, was advanced to the liigheft Employments. Every
lime that he receiv’d his Salary he threw his Eyes to the Ground witii a Sigh; then turning Fxjniricio.

to his Domeftics, This Money, fiid he, that 1 receive, is tlie Subftance and Blood of poor
People, and I regret that I am to live on it.

21. Chang chi pe, after he was a great Mandarin, alter'd nothing, neither in his Tabic nor
his Drefs, nor the Furniture of his Palace; and kept his Domeftics to a very inoileft Behavipin.

'*•

You arc mlftaken, would his Friends fiy to him, if, by ftiunning Expences, you tliink to ac-
quire the Reputation of an honeft Minifter ; for your Frugality will pafs for fordid Meanncf-.
Believe me, my Friends, reply ’d he, I'ortune is inconftant ; I am in Poft to-d.iy; to-inor-

mw 1 may be turn’d out of it. The Tranfuion from Want to Plenty is cafy
; but if a Man

m this Condition accuftoms himlclf to Luxury and MeriT-nmking; how lliockl/ig muft it be
for him to return to his primitive Obfcui'ily ! Our Lite is but as it were one Day,; let us do our
bed to make it uniform and regular.

22. Syu mmey tswA Vang yu lived in great FriendHiip together, even before they were railed

to Employments. Syu owed the Beginning ofliis Fortune to Tang, who loft his own Poll : He
was
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Eumple 23.

Example 24.

CaAmg of

NacivKiM
bamci'd.

WAS reduced a Degree lower^ and appointed to go a great way eft* to a Mandarinate of an infetiof

Order, which was a wretched Port, it was found, that he was but ill look'd on at Court

fo that he faw hiinfelf abandon’d by all Ids Frien.^, and every one dreaded to have any Con!
verfation with him. ww/ never abated liis iTiendfliip for him. When Tang departed

no Body appear’d to bid him Farewel but Syu m’xey, who attended him without the City

to the firft Refting-Place, which was about a League from the Walls ; there they parted with
great Demonftrations of Friendfliip. This faithful and intrepid Friendfliip, which, one would
think, might have been Syu witg's Ruin, came to the Ears of the Minifter, who foon

after

gave Mm a confiderablc Promotion, vi'itlioui the other’s know'ing to what he owed hje

fudden Rife. When he thank’d the Miniiler, Sir, fiid he, 1 never had die Honour tj

appear in your Prefence, and yet you load me with Favours. The Minifter anfwer’d
\n"i

few Words : I have given you a Poft, being perfwaded that one who fo well anfwcrs the

Services and Friendfliip of Tang, will never fail to anfwer the Favours of his Prince.

23. ivfn pe, by his Merit and learning, rais’d himfelf to' the tirft Dignities of

Court, to which he introduc’d liis Mother. One Day returning from the Palace to his own
Houfe, he enter'd the Apartment of his Mother, in his Habit of Ceremony, to enquire about

her Health ;
and finding lier placed ufton a Stool fpinning, as /lie is reprelented in the Print?

of the Book ; Ha ! what, Madam, fiid he, do you /pin now that you are become Miftrefs of

tht Family of a Grandee in the Court ? At thefe Words fending forth a deep Sigh, flic faid

Is the Empire then upon iK Decline? I fee that the Government is intruded to Maiularins'

that talk like young and unexperienc'd People, who would infpire a foft and an idle

Life. Stay a Moment and hear me : While the Body labours, the Mind is employ’d and col-

lected ;
and the Underftanding being intent upon its Duty, the Heart is form’d to Virtue:

But without Virtue, it gives itlelf up to the greateft Irregularities. Do we not fee that the i,^,

habitants of a rich Country are never induftrious
;
but thofe who live in a barren poor Country

arc active, de.xterous, and laborious ? Did you forget, when you talk’d to me in fo inadvertent

a Manner, that our anrient Emprefles wrought with their own Hands upon Diadems and

upon Sa/hes for the Ufe of the Princes and Emperors, and that it was the Cuftom to

fet the Wives of the Mandarins a Tafk to be wrought by their own Hands? I thought you

would have been the firft to put me in mind of thefe antient Examples, and yet you fay to me,

Why do you work? Rather quietly enjoy the Pleafures of Life, fince I am now a Grandee of

the Court. My Son, this Language makes me tremble for our Family, and dread left the

Memory of your Father be extinguiftied in you. Think of this.

24. it is told, by way of Jeft on Carters of Nativities, that Hongvu, who from a mean

Extraftion was raifed to the 'Throne, caufed his Empire to be carefully fearch’d for a Man

born in the precife Moment, and under the very fame AfpC(rt of the Stars, with himfelf
^ both

thefe Circumrtances met in a poor Country-man, who was brought to Court. The Emperor

furpriz’d to fee him fo very poor, underftood that this honeft Man fubfirtcd by means of 15

Bee-hives he had. After all, faid the Emperor, there is fome Refemblance betwixt his Fate and

mine : I am Emperor of the 1 5 Provinces, and have juft as many Kings depending upon me as

he has upon him for every Bee-hive has its King, and that King furnlrties this Man, his Em-

peror, with an annual Tribute, upon which he fubfifts. The Condufion however is. That all

Carters of Nativities are Impoftors.

Remark.] The moderate Literati, byfucb Raillery as the foregoing, turn the Jalfe SeBs toRf

dictile : The common Literati treat them U'itb Contempt, and even utith Abufe. Let us return to ttt

Authorfrom whom I have extracted what relates to the Method of Study among the Chinefe.

Extract of a Chapter upon the particular Examination of

the young Students^ who are Syew tfay, or Candidatesfor

that Degree,

T H E Governor of the City ftiaJl from time to time aflcmble the Literati in his Jurifdic-

tion, in order to pafs an Examination, in which he himlelf rtiall preferibe the Subjci.'U

of their Compofitions. Thefe A/Temblies and Examinations anfwer two Ends: The fifft

is the promoting of Learning by the Regard /hewn to it
;
the fecond is, the condutrting the Lite-

rati in that Point of RedHtude and Perfcdlion, which ought to be the principal Fruit of their Stu-

dies. For in fine, by means of thefe repeated Examinations, they take a Pleafnrein their Duty,

efpecially when they perceive the ManJhrins of the Place, whom they look upon as their Fathen.

are plcafcd with their Compo/itions, at the fame time honouring thofe with their Friendfliip

who excel in Genius, and yet more in their good Manners.

As for the Literati only in Name, who for a fordid and frequently unjuft Gain, fpend whole

Days in running over the Audiences, inftead of Studying
; fuch will have reafon to be alhanicJ

at the little Progrefs they have made* and this Shame will make them quit theie unworthy A\*o



Examination of Candidates for Dmxcs.
ft‘ *Um. A A.. i- * » - .c<ttions- Thcie are the Advantages of Montldv I'v. • »>

I'tjaici; is almoll loft among thc^Learnni It ifof
prefent ll.is aniicnl

For this Efta. the Gover'norof thTct m„ft ordcr“,ft'"y

“

‘"'r i'
a Day m every Month, when thefc AlVemblies Ihall be f

’'
.

n™''

s

Iw, r««g(an Apartment in the Bnildinv nf r s

" "
ntion are to 4V«lc4n, and ?he Etnni:a4:4^”<rhL ,t.'u'f 1
the Mafuiarin-, it the College of the Citv in nn<ra.n* / »

^ i'”dcr t.ic Lye ot

bellowed upon the Literati on the Day of Exanumilnn” ^ ^
^’''H-ition to be

nnes. At very Table there mn^ berDfe7S ‘a’nd two of tlf' “
F

""

E.4S -

theh Meri't’rnft °i:i whf^rfw ‘'“=t

^rgrees of

Rank; and to keep up the Enmiation. the fineft M-rLe PieceTam m be pkk° i ou't 'id4^x1

Teftimon/tmder his <Ln Hand.
jiin ^ tf^aiilTGn'-tuity, vvhereby they may entertain themfclves. This Conduft will caufe tholb who aa- mon

"
rcghgent to reproach thcmfelves,. and be afliamed of their Backwardnefs. T^y will Timate ihemrdves. and by endeavouring to attain the Perfeftion of others ^tluv mavcome to make a great Figure in Learning. I fee no way more cffcduartLirthis Spromoting Literature

; of which the Governors of the Cities will have the Glory - for ’thus
^ -- by .he Hand t[; t£Z

• lli.ligDu.t.

7

remark upon the Preceding Cha ptfr.

^0 dijlinguijh than from the gencraUm-; -whkhaMiVtdaimoJ a City of the fecond or third Order, holds once a Tear-, ami are fucccedcd hcnotket held by a Mandarin oj the firji Order, upon ivhom thefe Cities depend. 'This doubi

7~77aTn 7 ^^fl^n-oun^Studeni may be
led to compoje that Tear before the Mandarin of Letters, who is fent cxpnfsly from Court with

7^7 7, ^*^7- *^^y’ iipori a certain Ntimber in every City
to the Extent oJ its DiJlrtSl, or rather the Number of its Students.

^ ^

oJfr ^^7//l
^bau chew is Governor, or rather Intendant of two other Cities of thefirfi

7n ^-7': ^oi«dge in important Affairs, when be is mojl at Leijurfhe
be piqmhirnfIf in imitating the

Vijdom of pajl Ages. Bejides, tbeje Tau, or Superintendents of three Cities, as populous as a larve
commonly have no Opportunity of amajjing Riches : AnIif they are not

t^'-erfuUyJupported at Court, they have no Chance to better their Fortune but by a flrifi VirtueUrn is a va/l motive for a Chinefe to make a Sheiv of Virtue and Public Spirit.

Chapter, and with good reafon too, that the Syew tfay are CornD'dimop mphyed in attending Audiences and foliating Caufes at the Tfribunals. This is all the way Rgiiiill ihe
living that moft of them have, unlcfs when they receive Favours yrow r/v ^^andarin, to who/e^^'""^''‘^'

7T\i ^ %' <lf(^rwards drive a kind ofTrade
‘ieub tbeje Favours among the meaner kind of People. Many of them do not value the Degree of

I anyfarther than it enables them to carry on this Commerce. Mandarins, either ofvery great

7,r7 r Integrity, are above thefe Solicitations, and reftife the Vijits and Requefts

tl7n
Mandarins, cither from IVeakntjs or Fear, keep in with them, lead

J) jhould difcover their Jecrct Injujlices to their 4S/r/<»r/or Mandarins. Tl.nis both their Pens andmjues are dreaded.

Confiquenccs of this Irregularity, apflycd the RcpiCfioni
^’’aw/r/ I^medy to hinder thefe Graduates from intermeddling in any Affair, or from appearingWe the Tribunals but in very important Caufes. ifl. They were obliged to have four Perjous
0 appear to their CharaSler and their CondtS. 2 d. They could not prefent any Rcquefl even

Affairs, to the Governor of a Place, ttniejs it was re^nfed and approved of
j }e Mandarin oj the Literati, who, if he conniv'd with them, wasJure to loje his Employment.

VoL. I.
5 F Trcwjhitton



Model of a CHINESE Dlfcourfe.

PountSatlon

of (Jovein-

incnt I and

the Ne<-cfli'y

o' Inltriiii-

ons.

Tranflation of the Chapter Kyang hyo, ’wherein the Author

greet a Model, of fueh a Difeourfe as may be made in

\bc Hyo, or Hall of the Affemblj of the Lin rati.

P
erfect Government is founded upon the wholcfome Cuftoms introduced in a State,

To ?ttain tliis end, vve mu(l endeavour to corred the Heart of Man. But by wlat

means? By giving liim a true notion of the Dodlrincs of the Sages. It is not to be

imagined that he is to go very far in fcarch of this Knowledge, or that it is impofliblc, or even

ditiicult, ’to acquire it. No out of the Way or extraordinary Paths are propofed, or fuch, as a

Man has Difficulty to enter into, or to tread. All this Dodlrine is reduced to the Duties of Prince

and Sublet; Father and Child; cider and younger Brother; Hulband and Wife, and the

reciprocal Tyes betwixt Friend and Friend. Let thefe Obligations be p^rfedly fulfilled there

fli.dl be rrttiher Dcfcd nor Excefs. What more is required? But without Study, one cannot

conceive the Rcafon by which thefe Maxims are regulated, and if the Rules are not under.

Rood, ilie Virtues can never be praftifed. Befides, what is underftood by the Word Reajon, b

propci ly the Attribute of Tyen [or Heaven] ;
who as it were fliarcs and communicates this Light

to Man. In Tyn this is called Reajm-, in Man Virtue or T^alenU\ and the Pruaice of iii,

what we call

The Lights of this Reafon in a great many are obfeured by their Wills, and the Corruptiua

of their Hearts. Reajbn when once ’tis clouded by Self-love, immediately confounds the Vir-

me of a Man’s Heart, which thenceforth lofes its Purity : And the inward Virtue being

ilius tainted muft infallibly affedl the Pradice of all Duties. Thus do wc wander from Jui,

tice; and on that Account the 7 King, one of our canonical Books, fays very well, “The

Study of a wife Man is to grow in Wifdom, and to add Acquirements to Acquirements, he

mufi pant for Inftruetion, and apply himfelf to examine whatever he learns; He loves to

impart his Lights to another: But he keeps himfelf as it were within an Apartment from

which he never Rirs: His Science is not barren, and Piety regulates his Condudl.
”

InelfetS, the w.ant of Inftru(aion, prevents our growth in Virtue: And if we are not pious

wc never can be perfed. There is therefore reafon in what the Text fays ; That we muft begin

with learning, and go to the Bottom of our Lefibns, and thence proceed, as from their Souorce,

the Aaions of a Life regulated by Piety. The Order neceffary to be held is, firft, to excel!,

and to be perfedtly accurate in the Theory of Wifdoin ;
then to enter into the Bottom of the

Heart, and to take care that all the Virtues there are pure and unmixt: In fine, to regulate

;ill our Behaviour, fo as no Aftion nor any Function of our Senfesmay be out of order. Butin

Ihoft, it is impofliblc for a Man, tho’ pofleft of the Inclinations of the Sages, to attain to that

Rate ’of Perfedlion and that Wifdom, I fpeak of, without a vaft Application and Labour.

The fame 7 4/;;^ mentions. “ Fidelity in the ordinary Virtues, Accuracy in our common

im» Difeourfe ; and a pcrfedl Integrity free from Vanity and Corruption. ” What do we undtr-

ihmd by ordinary Virtues: if they are not thofc which regard Sovereign and Subjeft
;
Parents

and Children ;
elder and younger Brothers; Hulbands and Wives; and laflly Friend and friend!

What common Difeourfe docs our IKing fpeak of, but what regards the fame Relations ? Set

afide thefe Obligations and this Dodlrine and there is an end of civil Life, the Pradlice

()t Virtue, and the Name of Science. As for the Words of the Text Vunity and Corruptim, the

;

true Senfe is as follows: Would you have that Rcafon or Tyen li, which is imparted from T>vt

for Heaven] always to enlighten you with its pureft Beams? Take Care that no Self-love obfeurer
|

It. In the fame manner to perfevere in perfea: Integrity, is the fame thing as to have piw

Virtue : But in order to have it fuch, it muft be preferved from all Adulteration, with which)

our Wills, when niaflcred hy our PalTions, would infenfibly dafli it. This and no other is the
j

true Senfe of this palfage of the Text.
y* .r

l.e-t us furvey the Maxims and Dodlrine of our great Men, fuch as Ttiu, Shun, Tu,

Ven vang, Chciv kong, Kong tje, [or Conjticius,] and we fliall fee tliat tliey are ^all of my opi-

nion in this Point.
_ . , . n TMcI

M l,, i-n
devolving the Empire upon Shun, Above all things, faid he, keep tn the jujl Mean: u»j

r /• /.v/^ Mean confifts in running into no Excefs of any kind. S’/;//w,when he left the Government to

iji»Sou excellent LefTon: The ground of Man’s Heart is fubjccl to a thoufand Dangm

aiul Errors. The center of Truth is a point almoft imperceptible ;
apply in good earncft to|

the Pradice of this Maxim ; preferve a jufl Mean in all things. By the Fle.irt of Man is imccf-

jloo 1 his Inclination and AffeStion for J'enftbU ObjeBs
;
and by the center of Truth, the meS/'-f

of' Mln.l. The attention tliat Shun requires is a rigorous Examination ol the molt Iccrc

Thoughts. When we make ourlelves Matters of this Point, we attain to Litcgrity; ^^

when once wc poflef* that, we never allow it to be affc<ftcd with any intcrefled \icvvs, w ii-

rugaid the fcniibli; Objcdis that awake the Paifions.

Moral
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Oil this Account the T,xt Ays, “ th,,- Center of Rcafon. vvhieh ought to guide us by its R..- .

isdehcatc and fub.ile. If a hlaji has once learned to furmount the D.mgeis of Ins Heart and
Self-love, he then m a condu.on to keep ajnll Mean in his Adinns

; Tvithout leaningeitl,..-
,0 the one Hand or the other : And thus he will be Faultlefs and Perfed ; Si„„ in repottir-
,h,s great Leliim wh.ch he had received front

i AVe/. „ ; teaches llkewife hotv this
high point or Periedbon may be attained.

Remark ] Toe aTor/aor rfco tx'ilaim tht Maxim »/ etivr great Me,,: Hr firm r/h-eiaih that
lit mam tin ar, all theJa,m,a„d rtdaitakkta idm he had advamed in lit igmniii of hi: Dit:

Tf’ P r,
" ‘77,7"'',

' "^'7 " 7‘anp„d, may affhrd hr R,adtr an U a
cj tit RtkOon btR^,xt tit Phhjaphy a) Me Chinele, W Mur e/' Me Gieeks Romans 'Uat
«e may ,nore cltaHy comprtitnd th,,, it re it -a-iji'd that see canid da Jnliict in anr Langna^t
tatht Beaut,tt a! the Ch.nefe Suit, wt,ei „ iiveh, cancife, and lM.„,ti„ all i„ Compfutm.A ! ex, have rraujlattd here n contained ,n 23 Lines, each Lme -conjifling enh of 22 Cbaraflen,
mhch. taken Jevtrally, prtjents re u Chu.efe £>r, a Metapiar aetn an.mltedfbdt too bold for our
E%f>rejjmu
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ATranJlation of a Chapter cojitainhig a Plan and Rent-
Iations for an Academy, or a Society of learned Men.

W HAT is propofed in the Defign of an Academy is to inflma Men in the Knowledge
of their own Nature, and thus to become the followers of our antient Sages. To attaVn

i i.c ti.J
to tliis, a Man muft apply entirely, methodically, and conftantiy, to come to a Icltlcd

and a thorough Knowledge of things, and not take up with empty Appearances, or be
falisficd with the Reputation and the Honours of a Ic.irned Man. I have thoroughly examin’d
antient Regulations of Academics of this kind ; and obferve there arc three tint have been
eminent

j to which, we may add one of a modern Date. I lliall here colleft all the Regula-
tions that appear to me of greateft Confequence. This Labour of mine will fave the trou-
ble of turning over a great many Books, through which ihefc Regulations arc difperfed. 1'hc
Mandarins, my Colleagues, profiting by my Collodion, may have the Glory of efi.iblin)ing in
their feveral Diflrids thefc admirable Reguluions, and of engaging wile and knowing Perlons
in fo excellent a Projed. Thefe Academies m.iy one Day furnifli Perfons of the greateft Merit,
and notwithftandiiig my own Infufiiciency, I flatter myfclf that I have not a little contributed to ^^6 pi.n r>(

this alre.idy ; and I reflect w ith Pleafure, that the Profeflurs, educated in ihcfe Societies, may an

inknfibly introduce a Reformation of Mannets into all degrees of Men. How ravilliing is this
Thought to me! And it is with the moft profound Veneration that I here communicate thde
diflorent Regulations, I have extraded from the Writings of our wife Mailers j every one may
pick out of the Collection which I here give, what he |udges moft agreeable to ilic Plan 1 pio-
pole. I (hall reduce thele Regulations to the Number of twelve.

I. The Qualifications iieceftiiry to an Admiflion unto this Academy, arc an Ejlccm and i(iR„|pRnd
Zeal for the true Dodrine *. In order to attain to Knowledge and Virtue, a Man mull
have a higlt Idea of the Dodrine of our Sages, and apply all his Studies to tread in their
Fooiftcps, their Works tending all to influence a right Pradicc. The Virtue of ihc Acade-
mics ought to ennoble the Place where they meet. Th^us the Heads of the Academy muft admit
none into their Body, but fuch as have a Zeal and .^rdor to be accompliflied Literati, and to
^come the faithful iVanlcripts of the Mafter^ w'ho have gone before, and Hiiniog Examples to
tile Students who fliall follow after them. Whoever ftiall be convided of fpeaking favourably of
the Seds of do or Lau, or Hiall be fo rafli as to advance that their Dodrine is at the Bottom, the
fame with the Zhu kyau or the Literary Sed; tho’ fuch may make a public Profeflion of the
Dodrine of the Empire, they arc always to be looked upon as fecrct Abettors of ihefc Ilcrcfics,

and confcquently as infected IVIcmbcrs, which are to be excluded from this Body.

Ri mark.] The tivo Sefts of Vo and Lau, advance that all things have begun and are

refohed into Nothing, or a Vacuum. The Idolatry they likcwife praeiifc towards Fo and L;m, leads
. .

the Perjbn, whofearches to the Bottom of their Myfteries, toAthiefn. Thofe in China who ajjert, that pirw,i",1.c*

the Literary SebJ, and thofe of Vo and Lau are thefame, San kyau y kyau, make an Idol c/‘Confu- f- and

fins, whom they rank with thofe of Fo and Lau ; but thefe Perfons are very rare and in great De-
tejliition with the Literati ; whenever the M.andaiin has notice of any fuch, he isfare to puuijh them.

2 . The fecond Qualification required in the Members, is a fair Charader, and a finccrc

Application to all their Duties. The Men of Learning, who in their private Life are pcrfedly

obedient to their Parents, refpedful to their elder Brotheis, relervcd in their Speech, fmccrc in '

their Manners, uniform and regular in their Condud, ftrupuloufly attached to the ancient Doc-
trine, and in Htort, generally praifed by their Relations, Friends and Neighbours, arc woriliy

Candidates for Admiifion into this Body.

• In Oppolicion to the He«rie» I tvani efprci3l!y the iJo-

liuout oI the Bs/ik/is, and the 7uu ft, which fji a long

Time hive overjun Cl/ma.

a-
Thefe
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Plan of nil Academy in CHINA.
. Tl, r. I i.crui muft b-' retired and difintereftcd : All bufUing, intriguing and turaultuou,

Snbilt ueb as difregard the Chrr.rfter of a M.nt of Honour ludi as arc a ways running befoc

fbcTdbunds, dit ping thomfelves in a hundred th.ngs udl.ch are frequently unjulf; c,np^i„g

or fuB-efting a thonfi'nd Mfeboods. without knowing how to Ipeak a ot Truth;
g,„t

Sneaked Blabs and thofe whofc conduft lo much hurt the Literaiy bea. fuch as want to

oner imo the Ac ideniv only to gain themrclvcs a Name, and being pufhd up with a vain Elo-

q^c" thtk to Sn^ All tbeic fort of People tball be excluded

""4 Th'ol, whTare aLhtel'ought to undergo a ftrid Examination. When one is a Candi-

d.te for that Society, he mull be prefented by one of the ^mors, who fl.all make him known

to ihe Sviidic- and this lad is to mention him to the Prehdent of the Academy who fluU

mke the neckary Enquiries about the Truth of the liiformattons given by the Imioduc:,;

li'he finds them well fupported and favourable, he fliall confent to his Inrollracm. The new

Manbet is then to give iit his Name and Surname to the Prefident. who is to appoint the Day

°S‘''hTry"®hlppen'tha^^ naay be but n.ort-liv'd, and that they may diiho-

nom themfelves by failing in the mod effential Duties and by their Behanour « the Body

of which they aic^ Members; Wltocver tlicn m the AlTemhlies fliall fu the Statutes at nought
;

wliMver without Doors a.e Vain. Proud. Dlflblute. Ratlers. aicats .11 one word, all „ho

make the falfe Maxims of the Age the Rules of their Condudf ; The Mcmlxrs ol the Aadcniy

are to hold a Council upon fuch Brethren, to expunge their Names, and for ever to exclude

flKin ftom their Body. Befides. fuch of the Academy as were their Introduces and ,W.r

Wies mud be examined; that the Members may by thefe means fee what Weight tliai

Tcftimonics ought to have in time to come.
ui c- •

6 The Manirm is to chufe a large fpot of Ground of a wMcfom and agreeab e Situatioii,

on which the Ilotife of the Academy is to dand. Then the Materials for the Building arco

b. ant incTcther aiid accordine to the Funds they have, the Plan of the Building to be more

or Icfs mrgifificent. The Pidture of Confucm fliall be placed in the Cho,,g T„ng or Middle Hall,

which is n«t to that of the Atremblies: After which fliall tollow a Court, and the f/«a toy,

o third Hall, which fliall ferve as a refreflii.ig Place, and the common Eat,ng-Rcom of ik

Member As to the Expenceo of their Entertainment, it fliall either be gcncroufly defray d by

the Rich and the diftinguilhed Members, or every one lhall defray them m his turn
; or rather

tliey fliall all join together to raife a fmall dock of Money, where,v.th they tiiay putcha e lome

Lands adjoining to the Academy: By this means, nothing will be wanting to the EftahliQi-

ment. and it may fubfift for a long time
* •

7 to the Government of the Academy, what occurs to me as moft proper to give lU

I.uilre is tliis: When all the Members of the Affembly are met together for the

Mandarin of the City lhall repair in Perfon, and in State to the Place appoimed for their Meet-

ing, with a Billet of Vifu. and his Prefents of Silks. When he is upon the Tljrc-mold he mii.l

invite the Members to enter in a very civil manner;

Merit lh.dlbe eleded, and eftabliihed Whey tfun, that is, Prefident or Head of this Learned So-

ciety : The Why chan%, or Syndic, who ought to be an elderly and a polite Man. flial be next

in Authorirv tO the PreYident. This laft fliall have under him, as hisEmployniem

two Perfons equally active and able, but not fo old as the Syndic
: I’"^

chinz The Syndic fliall likewife have two Afliflants who muft be healthy middle aged Men

;

and above all things their Capacities muft be proportioned to their Lmploymcms : Their Tide

fliall be IVhe'i tfan and their Office, to receive with Civility, fuch Strangers as fliall come to the

Academv The AlTcflbrs of the Prefident and the Syndic ought to a^ in Concert as to what

relates to the Affairs of the Society : Laftly. two young, intelligent adive wife, and induftrio^

Pvrfons fliall be chofen : Their Title fliall be * Whey tang ; and their Office, to carry Mefiagc.

and Orders, and to execute abroad the fcveral Commiffions of the Aflcmbly.

8 Two Affemblies muft be held every Month, and the Day of Meeting appointed beto •

hand. The Members arc all to meet at the ordinary Place, where they are to hear a i;

courfe delivered. This Exercife is to begin about ten o’Clock m the Forenoon, and to Lilt im

four in the Afternoon, when they fliall break up.
. , . , tj ii

Q The Members who affift at the Affemblies, are to take their Places m the Hall accora

ing to their Seniority. But the firft Seats muft be affigned to the Strangers, "'ho honour n

Academy with their Prefence. As to tlie Members thenifelves. their Seniority muft determ^

their R.uiks, and no Regard is to be paid either to their Nobilny, Riches or their other

gatives as Members. A confiderable Advantage will accrue from this Regulation, wli cu • .

that it will prevent any from being prefented as Candidates, who are haughty, prou >
'

cited with their own Merit, full of themfelvcs, and confcqucnily, far from being wiiun„

tpplv thenifelves earneftly and with a docile Heart to the Search of Truth.
An;,,,.

^
10. 'Phe Subica to be treated of in the following, muft be fettled m every preceding, A

blv. The Prefident is to propofe three feveral Subjcdls upon which they are to compote,

fifrt, is to concern the Chnic Books: The fccond, upon the Nature and Heart of Man anu u

Hiiloiv : The laft Subieft fliall be upon Ceremonies, Eloquence, and good Government. '

Suhjccis being fixed by the Prefident, he fliall confer with the Syndic and other Officeis, m o

to cilabtilh the Fundamental Point of Doctrine upon every Suhje»5t. I'ivc Days

• .Mnioft the tame with our BeJeh of our CoUegeu



Of the CHINESE hiteratiire,

hfforc the D.n- of general Meeting of the AfCcmbh, he niall communicate tlie Rcfult of their
Contercnces to all their Members. This Precaution will pm them in a comlition to *^0 to the
bottom oMhe Subjedf, and to handle it knowingly and dilHndllv: When they arriv^'e it the
Hall they Hull confer together, and propofc their Dithcultics to 'one another

; and this is the
Way to advance and profit in Science.

Grot opennefs of He.irt muft be ufed in cjrefully remarking, and fdthfully commnnicat- of

ing their different Views. Wifdom mult be fought for only in the Heart of Man, it is there
dtercfides, dilcovering and proving hcrfelf by her Adions. It would be right for the

bjrs candidly to communicate to each other, what they have been employed in during every

D.,y betwixt one AfTcmbly and another, and even their Vices, and moa Iccict Scmimcm'.
For this end, they nuia fet every thing down on Paper

j and thefe Memorandums mav be
called the Journal of what they have learned or done during fuch and fiich Days. As to their

Adions, tlK-y are faithfully to write down the Bad, or in their Journal, as well as the

Good, or Pf^bejlfu. Afterwards, on the Day of AfTcmbly, when the excrcifc is over, every one is

to pull out his Memoirs and impart them to another, that by this means they may fiirnifl)

m.tttcr for an ufeful DifTertation. This E.xamination being continued for fomc time, their Abi-
lities and Inclinations for good, will cncrcafc, and the Defeds both of the Head and Heart will

dwindle to almoll nothing. Tliis is a Point of the utmoft confcquencc to you, the other Literati,

both with refped to your Pertedion in the Sciences, or your Acquifition of Virtue, which
demands all our Cares and Application. But if ye ufe any SophLftry to e.xagcratc the Good, or

even to conceal the Bad of your Lives, what will thefe Exercifes avail you? One can only learn

from fuch a Pradice to become an habitual Riogue. Such People will never improve, and we
may conclude from their proceeding, that they will for ever remain in their Ignorance and
Imperfedions.

12. The different rules for tbeMorals of the Members are as follows, i. As to what relates to

thofc who arc of a lower Clafs, either by their Station or by their Merit; they ought, becaufcrViiy?orU.f

of ilvJr Meannefs, to apply tliemfelvcs in rooting up all the Pride of their Heart' 2. Thatthcyl^*'"'^"-

cfleem the true (*) Apathy : And that thus they endeavour to difengage and clcanfe their Heart

from all b.id Affedions. 3. It is pcrfcverance in Virtue that gives it its true Merit. Let us then

b.inini from our Hearts all Indolence. 4. Free-will is peculiar to Man
5 conlcquentlv, let us

banidi all Tranfports, all Impctuofity, and over Eagernefs. 5. Peace .and Tranquillity of Mind
b a great Jewel ;

let us not then fuffer our Minds to waver and to rove. 6. Uprightnefi is the Soul

of Converfjtion, and Commerce: That we may attain to this, we muft be upon our Guard
agimft Trick and Artifice. 7. The Soul muft be elevated and confcqucntly impartial. 8. The
(Jdires of the Heart mufl be moderated

; then let us combat our Concupifcnce. 9, Our Expcnccs
ought to be regulated, therefore we fhould ulc no ORentation. 10. As a peaceable Temper is

the Beauty of our natural Difpofitions; The oppofue Vice, which we ought to cut off, is Anger.

11. Man is chiefly made for Society: He therefore ought totally to exclude all Envy. 12. It is

the Property of Science always to endeavour after Improvement; therefore lee us look upon a

Heart, which is eafily bounded and limited, as an Evil.

Thefe are the twelve moral Rules which include Perfection. I add, that when the Subjects, C’f

which they are to treat in the AfTcmbly, are propofed flve Days before ; they ought to be exiii- exhiLtmp^

bited upon a varnifhed Tablet, hung up in the Hall of Conferences. In the mean time, Advice the Suhjrfit

imifl be given to the Literati, and to the Graduates without Doors, even tho' they arc at feme

Dilbincc: In order that being inftructed in the Subjects, they may prepare thcmfclvcs, if they

dellgia to aflift at the AfTcmbly; and thereby be riper to judge of what is faid, and readier to

propofc their own Opinions upon the Subjects in queftion.

Of the Chinefe Literature,

A s Letters are more cfleemed all over the Empire than Arms, and as the firR Dignities in
^

the Body Politic are only beRowed upon learned Perfons; Science lias been always cul- prcui'r^to

tiv.ited in Cbimi, but we dare not affirm, with Succefs
;

at leaft, if wc may judge by their Arm» u>

Books, and the Qualifications of their learned Men ; which may proceed from the fm.all regard

had to reward fuch .as excel in abRracted Sciences, and perhaps from the length of Time requir'd,

toatt.iin to a competent Knowledge of the Langu.ige, whofe Figures and Charactcis arc aJmoft

infinite
; they being as different, as the Terms and Names of the Things to be exprcR.

Their Sciences may be reduced to fix principal ones, namely, the Knowledge of ilicirLan-

^‘gc which we have already taken notice of
;
Moral and natural Pliilofophy

;
the Maihcma-

lit'*’; eipceialiy Aflronomy ; Medicine; HiRory ;
and Poetry,

teuiLcne*

The profound and almoR uninterrupted Peace which they have enjoyed, and the little com-
mcrce which they have with other Nations, from whom they are precluded by exprefs Prohi-

hitionsfrom going out of the Empire, and from admitting any Stranger into it, have altaclicd

^htin fo much to thefe Studies and Arts, that contribute to the Convenitnties of Life.

* Tlie Apsthy cf it.e which extend: 10 crerj- Th;r.g, ii condemr.’d,

VoL. I. : G The
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Of i/jc GUI N*E S E Literature.

ThcSci-ti-csmoft fo'Jglu afeer among the Ci/V/.. arc the [Effect Knowledge of their La„.

enase La
"

llifto.v, af.d moral I'hilofophy becaufe thefc are the means of attaining

fhchikhcll Ports: No,.c can be received as a Doftor withont undctrtmdmg the Language,

I d being able to form their Characters perfectly «;e^il. and to compofe an e egant D.lcourlc

upon the principal Maxims of rtie.r Morality and Government, winch are always extracted

‘‘Thefc toks have “iL?“«^'fion to an infinite Number of Commentaries, which imploj.

M . fnr manv Yc iis^in order to improve them ia the knowledge ot Pohucs and Morallij-

This lirt is indeed the Science moft proper for Man, as it dhectly regards h.s Conduct, and the

meand of rendering liim perfect, according to his State and Condition in Lite.

It appears that, fince ilie foundation ot their Empire the C/jr«,ye have applied to the Study

of Mathlmaties. ind particularly of Aftronomy ;
and that ik.lful Perfons have at all times been

maintained by their Emperors, for making Obfervations and calculating Edipies, and have alway.

been punilhed and rewarded according to their different Succefs. In after times, Superftition

^rrJfed their Application to this Study ;
moll of them being perfuaded that Events depended

no“ the Afpect of the heavenly Bodies, and that thete are happy and ut.happy Times, a„d

tint it is of Importance to every one to obferve the Variation ana the lAfFereiice of thefc Times,

o determine the Junctures proper for undertaking Voyages Treaties, Negotiations and Marria.

(fes for wailing upon Governors and Emperors, in order to obtain Favours i
and for many other

Thiiv^s Every Year a Calendar is publiflicd at the Emperor’s Expence, in winch, the fubaU

tern Oriicers of the Tribunal of the Mathematics, that they may raife its Price, never fail to infett

the lucky and unlucky Days diftingiiiflied according to the Principles of their judicia Aftrology.

Necclfitv having introduced Medicine into C/uwu as into other Nations, they have a great

Number ofTreatifes upon that Subjefl; but what they are moft remarkable for, is, their Know-

Icd-’c of the Pulfe, by -which they can diftinguim Difeafes and their proper Cures.

Astowhat concerns their Hiftory and Poetry, the one ferving only for Curiofity. and the

other for Diverfion }
few Perfons apply thcmfelves to cither of thefe, becaufe it is not by them

that a Man can rife, and make his fortune. However, their Hiftory and their Annals arc almoft

as ancient as the Times immediately fucceeding the Deluge, and they have been continued

to the prefent Timet, by different, but moftly contemporary. Authors
• r .

With refpedt to their Poetry, befides iheir ancient Books, fome of which arc m Verfe, the

Poems of Kiu i 'wai are extremely delicate and fweet. Under the Dynafty of the Tang^ Li tjan

pe and T/i te mvey, did not yield to Macreon and Horace : In ftiort, m as formedy m

Europe the Philofophers are Poets, and among all their celebrated Writers, rjeugmn

the only one who has not written in Verfe ;
for which reafon he is compared to the Flower%

tanz, which would be peifedt, were it not infipid.
, u, -i r v • .1 u

As the Chinefe have a Spirit and Turn for the Sciences, and as moral Pliilofophy is that by

which a Man can moft readily raife himfelf, they apply more to it than to any other. There

area ereat Number of Licentiates and Batchelors all over the Empire, lometimes upwards of

TO 000 in one Province. And the Number of Candidates for Degrees at a moderate Compma-

lion, amounts to two Millions : In the Southern Provinces there is Icarce a Chmcje but can read

r. Bend« this they have a good many Books that treat of natural Pliilofophy, where there are

very ret'd ReaLlngs upon the Nature. Properties and Effcas of different Things. The Error*

which are found in thefe Works, proceed rather from the fmall Commerce they have witli other

Nations than from any Defca of Penetration in the Authors. This want of Commerce ha

rendered them very ignorant in Cofmography. for they fcarce know of any Country befidet

their own Thence proceeded the extravagant Notions that obtained amongtt them, before the

EuroPeanlh^^ inftrufted them in the State of the World. It is true that, m their Maps, they

exhibited the fifteen Provinces in their due Extent. But as for other Kingdoms, they place them

at random round their Empire in very fmall Spaces without diftinguiiliing them either by

^Tn Ibor't Tf wx except the Europeans, I don’t believe there is any People that have publiflicd fo

many Books, as the Chineje, upon all forts of Subiefts, upon Agriculture and Botany, upon the

lib-ral militavv and mechanical Arts, particular Hiftorics, Philofophy and Aftronomy,

They ’have likewife Romances, Comedies, Tragedies, Books of Knight-errantry, eloquent

Difcoiirfes and a great many other Treatifes upon milcellaneous Subjedls. Their learned iUeft

having a -’reat deal of Facility and Inclination for compofing Books; wc fee vaft Numbers put>

liHicd^ by^ them. The Bonzas have likewife their Treatifes upon the Worfliip of thcir^

falfc Divinities, which they take care to fpread as they fee occafion, in order loabufc the te*

duUty of the People, and to increafe tiieir own Revenues.

TJ.fiV But nothing is more rcfpe(fled by x\\t Chineje than the five Books which “‘*.y
«

-f’
fc^giii iicccd revered by them both for their Antiquity, and the Excellence of the Uoct

w-hich. they fay, they contain : Thefe are to them their facred Writings for whjch they

tain the moft profound Veneration. The other Books, which arc of the greateft Authority

the Empire, are only Interpretations.
_ ^ ,i,p moft

F.iVn thcr Amoiigft the Authors who have wrote beft upon thefc ancient Originals, Confucius is t

h.vfiotC»; Celebrated: And xL\tCbineje accordingly regard him as the firft of their Sages ;
as

^

tor; as their Legiflature; as their Oracle; and as the Teacher of Emperors and Kin^s. 'f

Tlic COntfi
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a conftant Application to the Principles and Maxims that this Philofophcr has delivered,

^nd arc coDcded into four Books upon Ancient Laws, which they look upon a> the Rulci and
Source of perfed Government. Ho>wcp...‘j

As we muft give a flight Idea of thefe Books, I lhall begin with the five Ancient Book?,
wliich the Chitu'fi by way of excellence call the five Volumes. I afterwards give an Abridg- The prrfmt

ment of the Work of Confucius and his Difciple Mcncsiit. .stntroi

Cinun^al
fiuolii,

Of the Books King, or the Chinefe Canonical Books of

the firfl Order.

T n E Letter King fignifies a Dodrinc, fublime folid, and invariable, becaufc founded upon Thf Cincr-.

immoveable Principles. The Books containing this Dodrine are of a fuperior Older, V'
and have been admired by the Chinefe of all Ages, Seds, and Opinions. As ihclc Books

arc of the firfl: Clafs, and of tlie greateft Authority \ they are the Source of all Science and Mo-
rality among the Chinefe.

But thefe precious Monuments of their Antiquities were almofl all deflroyed at one Blow,

by order of an Emperor named Tfm pi 'whang ; about 200 Years after the Death of Confucius

and 200 before the Birth of Chrift. This Prince, much celebrated by his Valour, and moic by the

vaft Wall which he built in order to guard ins Dominions from the Irruption of the Tartars,

formed a Refolution of extinguifliing Science, and of permitting no Books in his Etnpire, except

what he judged abfolutely nccefTary, fuch as thofe upon Agdculture, Medicine, He ordered

all the reft to be burnt on pain of Deatli, and carried his Cruelty fo far, as to punilh fevcr.il

Dodors capitally.

Some pretend, that this Prince, notwlthftanding this Order, was no Enemy to the Sci-

ences, or even to the Books he ordered to be deflroyed. They found their Opinion upon his

having for his Preceptor Lyupii-wcy, of whom they have an cscellcnt Woik remaining, who
loved Antiquity too well to infpire his Pupil with a Contempt of it. And bcfidcs that, Ly

J'se his Minifler of State, an underftanding and polite Perfon, would have been far from giv-

ing him any Advice that tended to ruin the Government, and to introduce Ignorance and Barba-

rity into the Empire.

They think that this Prince was induced to ifluc out this barbarous Decree, fiom the political upon xvliat

View of fecuring to himfelf the peaceful Pofletrion of his Throne. The Students of thefe Days

impatient under a Prince, who had a defign to tender himfelf arbitrary, abufed the Fadts,

delivered in the Shu king, and were always crying up a Cbing tang who expeU’d the infamous

Kye, and OiKii vang who dethron’d the Tyrant Chew, Thus they blew up the Fire of a

Revolt on all Sides. The new Monarch refolving to chaftife their Inlblence, and judging that

nothing was more valuable in an Empire than Peace, deprived thefe Literati of Books, which in

fach Hands as theirs, create only Difturbance in a State. The 2 king as it was lefs intelligible The /

was judged more harmlefs, and therefore etaped the common Fate. excepteJ.

Science had then been abfolutely extindt in China, had not many Literati, at the liazard of their Zeii of the

own Livt-s, preferved thefe dear Monuments from the general Conflagration. Some digged Holes,

in the Walls of their Houfes where they buried them, until the Storm fhould blow over. Otlicis [i'.rrcm 'ion

concealed them in the Tombs, thinking them more fife there. ofLue«tutc,

Immediately after the Death of this Prince, Literature revived among the Chinefe, who fought

to repair the great Lofs it had fuflained. The Books hid in Tombs and in the holes of Walls m cbma.

were brought*^to Light, tho’ much damaged by the Damps and Worms. But the old Literati

having Learned them by Heart in their Youth they found means of fupplying what was

difficult in one Copy by what was legible in another; and applied with the greateft Care to

reftore them to their genuine State.

The Succefs in Ibme meafure was anfwerable; but they could never entirely make up all the

Gaps. Thus there were always feme Deficiencies which they endeavoured to fupply, by inferr-

ing Pieces foreign to the Subjedfsof the Originals. The Literati arc agreed as to feme of thefe

Cliafms, but divided as to others; their Criticifm confifting, in thoroughly examining the Doc-

trine of the Antients, and comparing it with what they believed to be Interpolations.

The I king; the firfl Canonical Book of the firfl Order.

HE Work’ here treated of is purely Symbolical, being a feries of Images of this vifiblc
^

World expreflivc of the Properties of Creatures, and the Matter ot which all Beings a^mboki I

are brmed. Fo hi, who was the Inventor of this, is looked upon as the Founder of ihcir

Vlonarchy, hut the time in which he began to reign is very unfetlcd among the Chinefe He

drmed to himfelf a particular Method of Hicroglyphicks, which have no relation to ords,
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but are in, mediate Images of Things and Thoughts or at leaft Symbois arbitrary, a„j

Hum n r.ftitution, fubftituted for thete Images ,
and th,s was the begnmmg and or.grnal

mho” of the aimfi Charaaers. In (hort, Ins Dcf.gu was to pojnt out by ^nfible iugns.

Principles of all Beings, in the fame Manner as the Lrnes and Notes of Mufic do the Tone

“'’rll's'Xk^a mrrrRiddl^ it confifting only of fome Lines, that according to thevariery

of heir Situations and Difpofuions. form Figures winch, by the, r different Conab.nations Cg„i,

aifferent Thines ho hi feems lo have mtendcil to leach his Delcendents whatever relates to

H to Earth and to Man. From a Confidcraiiori of the Artimty and admirable Conneflioo

nna ’thefe three Beings, he has deferibed them by eight Figures, each compofed of three

L ncs^partintirc. and pL broken, but in all, producing eight difterent Combinations. This

Number multiplied byitfelf produces 64 different Figure, wludi are dilpofed into different

M^^ods in order to exprefs in a rude Manner, by thele different Combinations, the Na.

nrt and Properties of every Being, their Motion, their Reft, their reciprocal Oppofition, and

even the Order and Union which reigns among them. This will be better comprehended by

the Delineation which I here give of this fymbolical Syftem.

The Two First PRINCIPLES.

"hhe PerfeSl.

or,

Yang.

T'he ImpcrfcSt.

or,

Yn.

Four IMAGES arifing from thefe Two Principles.

More Perfi'Si.

or.

TaV VANG.

Lefs ImperfeSi.

or,

Shau in.

Lefs PerfeSi.

or,

Shau yang.

More ImperfcEl.

or,

Tay in.

s.

Hea'otn.

or,

Kyf.n.

Eight FIGURES refulting from thefe Four Image:

Pirc. Thunder. Winds. Waters. Mountains. Earth.
Waters of the

Mountains, or,

Twy.
or,

Ly.

or.

Shin.

or,

SWEN.

or,

Kan.
or,

Ken.
or,

Quen.

Thefe eight Figures, of which four belong to the PerfeSi^ and four to the ImperfeSl, are

difpofed thus in Form of a Circle j fo as to have a mutual Relation among themfelves, and

likewife to the four Cardinal Points of the Compafs.



Defcription of the Table of Fo hi
5P7

The Table of the Sixty four Figures : Or, The Booth of
Tranfmutations, entitled, I king.

1.

Heaven.

S.

Earth.

3-

Water.
4-

mountains Water.
6.

Heaven. Earth.

Waicr.

8.

Water

Earth.Heaven. Earth. Thunder. Water. Heaven. Water.

Winds.

10.

Heaven.
II.

Earth.

Heaven.

12 .

Heaven.
•3-

Heaven.
> 4 -

Fite.
«5

Earth.

mountains

i6

Thunders
'— ’

Heaven. Wat.ofm. Earth. Fire. Heaven. Earth.

20 .

Winds.

— — *

»7-

Waicf of

nounuint

i 8 .

mountains

19 .

Earth.

2 t.

Fire.

22 .

moumains
23 -

mountains
14,-

Earth.

—

.

Fire. Earth. ThundersThunder. Winds. Wat.ofm. Earth. Thunder.

26 .

mountains
3>-,

Wat.ofm,Heaven.
*7-

.

mountains
28 .

Wat.ofm.

29-

Water.
30-

Fire. .
3 *

Thunders

Heaven. Thunder. Water.Thunder.
Winds. Fire. mountains Winds.

37-
Winds.

33-

Heaven.
34-

Thunder. rire.
36 .

Earth.

38-

Fire.

39*
Water.

40 .

Thunders

—
Fire. mountainsffiounuifli Heaven. Eanb.

43 -

Wat.ofm.

Fire. Wat.ofm. Water.

4'-

mountains

— .

47-
Wat.ofm.

48 -

Water.

42-

Winds.
44-

Heaven. Wat.ofm.
46 .

Earth.

Winds.Wat ofm. Thunder .Winds.Heaven. Winds. Earth. Water.

'

S*-
mountains

-

S6.
Fire.

49-
Wat ofm.

5«-

Thunder.
53-

WlMS.
54-

Thunders
SS;

Thunders

fire. Winds. Thunders mountains mountains Wat ofm. Fire. mountains

—
, _ .— —

-

— —
$9. 59 . 61 . 62 . 63 . 64-

Winds. Wat.ofm. Winds. Water. Winds. Thunder. Water. Fire.

.

—
.

Winds. Wat. ofm. Water. Wat.ofm. Wat.ofm. mountains Fire. Wiur.
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I 'nriddled by

Cmfudui.

In what

Manner.

His Mcrhod
of Interpre-

tation.

Defeription of the Table o/Fo-hi.

Such is the Tubleoi Figures invented by hi. It h a Labyrinth which e«rclfed the abltft

Men in dim till the times of Conlucius, who decyphered it. Tlw 64 Figures arc cemfofert

iach of fu Lines; the Sum ot thefe Lines anlwcrs to the Oays ot he C«,./r interc,,,^

Year which aie 184. The Emperor Ken vang, who at en; pled this Riddle, lived not

till Isoo Years after Fo hi-, by the different Changes, wlucb he wiought among
tlirfe

Lines, he pretended to give an Account of the reciprocal Tranimutatlons of the eight fiift

Piincioles His Son Cbc^ konz, went upon the fame Delign, and exi^Jed his Scheme much

bt'vond Ills Father’s. He confidcrcd thefe Lints with refpedt to the Connexion and Reknion

which the firft have with the Middle ones and the laft. And, accoromg as they were more or Icfs

Dcrfca lie drew Conlequciices, and found out Allulions ; but they give- no greater Light

into the Subieft. Thus, both the one and the other pnly more perp^lcxed this A^nigma by new

vTtniem IS equally obfeure.
*
Confucius appeared four hundred Years after, and unriddled not only

the mvfteiious Lines of Fo hi, but the equally dark Interpretations of thele two Prmces
; he refer-

red all their Dcdrine, partly to the Nature of Beings, efpecully of the Elements, and their

ProDcrtics- and partly to Morals, and to the Manner of right Governing Mankind
; he

herefore applied thefe Figures not only to Natural but to Moral Plnlofophy i being perfuaded,

that thefe lymbolical Lines contained Myfteries of great Importance to the Government of States.

As foon as the Heaven and tlie Earth were produced, faid Conjuctus, all other material Beings

exifled- after other Beings exifted, Male and Female were produced
;
when Male and Female

came into the World, Man and Wife followed ;
then Father and Son. The Relation of Father

and Son produced that of Prince and Subjedtj and thefe, ‘‘ Subordination and reciprocal Duties:

“ Heaven is the Emblem of the Perfon and Virtues of a King; And the Earth is tlieSym^

» bol and Image of Subje<5ts," It may fuffice to give here an Explication of one of the fucty

four Figures, to flicw in what manner the a/«e/e Interpreters have extraded the Principles of

^The^mte'^le^^^^ fay they, one is above others, the more he ought to lx; ijpnn his Guard

againft Haughtinefs, Arrogance and Pride ;
and the more he o\\pn to lludy Moderation and

Modefty. This is taught us in the fifteenth Figure, which is as foUows

:

Earth.

Thr Evpia-

nation of the

I Slh of the

fH Figures

of F> ii.

6

S

4

1
2

I

Mountains.

fe / /the All

thor of the

Figures.

It contains two Figures, the lower is compofed of one unmierrupted Line, and two la-

terrupted Lines, which denote and fignify the Mountains. A Mountain is a Symbol of Ele-

vation but its Root is in the Earth, that is to fay, Humility. In the fame manner the Earth

defigned by the three upper Lines which arc broken, is the Imgge and Synibpl of a high

tue loincd with Humility, which includes within it immenfe Riches, and only mamteAs hs

PKJvver by admirable Fruits and EfRas, both falutary and ufefiri to the Welfare of Mankind.

Thus vve fee, Fo hi was Author of the Figures j Fen veng, and his Son C/jciy kong, were Amhors

of the Texts; and Confucius, of the Commentaries upon them:' Thefe Commentaries atecalkd

and and are the only ones- which Critics and able Interpreters attribute to G«>-

cius The Difciples of that Philofopher affirm, that when their Mafter had finiflied thele Coni-

mentaries he was but indifferently fatlsfied with them : And that when he came to be old,

he wiQied to live fome Years longer, that he might put the laft Hand to, and new model

hi3^ork^_^
Monument be the moft ancient of all the Canonical Books, If we confider only '

its Source and Original, I mean the Figures of Fo hi, yet the Explications of it were made

a lone time after, and the Interpreters rather deferv d the Name of Authors, than of Interpret

tors ;
for this Book is full of Obfeurities, and contains a great many Things hard to be undtr-

In procefs of Time, this Obfeuritv occafioned a Multitude of Errors and Superftilions, and the

more unintelligible the Iking was, the more Myfleries it was thought to contain. Hence

the true Doftrine of the Text, which includes excellent Principles of Morality and 1 olitics,

was altered, falfificd, and interpolated, with abfurd, contradiftory, and impious Interpretations;

Thefe Monuments of Cbinefe Antiquity falling into the Hands of blind Doftors, whofe Under-

ftandings were clouded with the Infidelity and Idolatry at that time reigning in the Empire, they

wrefted the Senfe to vain Prognoftics, Divinations, and Magic ; And this is the Realon why

they have been called Fhe Book of Lots.
, , r i

Thefe Alterations are attributed to a Do£lor called king fang, and another of the cclehra

Literati, called Chin when. We may add to them another Dodlor of an equally

Merit, whofe Name is Ifyati Jhin, who, as an excellent Critic obferves, taught Dilcipi(-

a DoiSlrine which he impofed upon them as one extradled from the / king. The School ol u -

fucius always detefted thefe empty Explications, by which the Texts are abufed, m ^

to form frivolous Prediitions, and to eftablifli Magic and Divination'.



Defcnptm; of the Ho-tu and Lo-flui.

One Thing is certain, that nii the CW/e. and elpaeiallv the Literati, have the mmott Re-and bfteem this Book And many ancient and very able Authors, in their Wriii.m.
.xprefs their Regret for havmg loll the fubllantul and real Meaning of it/ while they rctafn’

r
^ ^

Before the Empire was funded by Fo /;/. according to what is related in their great Chro^
,„cle, there were no Chara^rs, ol whicli that Prince could compole an Ui.g; I /

arw kong z^AConJuena did, a long time after: Tiuis when one would fhidv the I kirn Vi
f,/;; itis lufficient to meditate upon his Tables alone. abAraded from, and llript of all Sorts
of Charaders, and all phyffcal and moral GloAes, contenting himiclf with mathcmaticA
Axioms, naturally refuking from the regular Combinations of the Author's Lines: If one
would know the Dodnneof the ClaiVical Book compolcd by k'.uvang, C!m-.o kor,g and Cw-

he niuft tlien have iefs regard to the natural Doctrine of the Tables, than to thecnig.
nlr-tical Allufions, tiiat «ch of them have annexed to each of thefe Symbols; and fo judge of the
Dodrme of thclc four Philofophcrs, by what each has himfcU put down, and not by what
others haye inleried in Aftcr-ages. '

As then bclore Ej /j/, Characters were not known, little Cords with fliding Knots
each of which had a particular Idea and Signiheation, were ufed in Commera: and Hufincfs’
Thefe are reprefented in two Tables, by the Cbhefe call'd Ho til and Lo Jhu. The Invention
of Characters was owing firft to Fo hi, and afterwards to the Emperors Shin non? and fFhanz (i •

When they had invented, one after another, a good Number, they then attempted to make
Books.

‘

Itilerm ofllii

C'fc. '< tor

(Ki> itook.

State of Li-

ur.itutc m

''Ufv in CU-

MdlioJ of
Ituvlyn.g the

Uorki i>l

:i.e Coin

mriuioii.

The ftfft Colonies who inhabued Se chwen, had no other Literature befidcs fomc arithmeticalom of
Sets of Counters made with little knotted Cords, in imitation of a String of round Beads, with
whicii tliey calculated and made up all their Accompis in Commerce: Thefe they carried
about wiili them, and lometimes uled them as Belts for girding in their Cloaths. In Hiort,
having no other Charaders, they neither knew how to read or write. As for what pafs'd, there-
fore, in that Time, wc have no Accounts of it, cither from Annals or any written Tradition.
King Fo hi then was the firft, according to this Opinion, who by means of his Lines c /

occafioned the Invention and tlie Idea of that kind of hieroglyphical Charaftors, peculiar of

to the Chinefe. The two ancient Tables of Hotii and Lo Jhu taught him the Art of Com-
binations, the firft Eflay of which was the drawing up 1ns linear Tables, limiting lilmfelf
to the Rules prefcribcd by the Art of arithmetical Combinations, and letting the Tables remain
ftraight, and accoi^ing to their natural Order. Ven 'firft put them ouj of this Order,

» that he might enigmatically expfefs the terrible Diforders of tiie World, turn'd upfidc down
under the Tyrant Che^w.

It is an ancient, conftant, and univerfally received Tradition, tliat Fo hi by this Work
rendered himfelf the Father of Science and good Government in Chtnu ; and that it was from ilic

Idea of the Ho tu and the LoJf)u that he drew up his linear .Tabic. 1 here give a DefcriptioD of
them, tliat I may, if poflible, render fo ancient and obfeure a Monument cafy to be underfiood.

Tradition informs us, that thele ancient Figures called Ho tu uvA Lo p.'u, from whence wcThc/*/«anJ
are afliired that the/^/«^ took its rile, are the Words of the Spirit of Heaven addrcAcd to

Icings
; that the firft Kings received them from Heaven, and fpread them all over the UniverJe,

that thereby ^tMatidarim might learn to govern tlic People well, and the People to reflect upon“
their Duties. The whiteNotes fignify the odd Number, which, among the Chhuje, is the Symbol ©f
what is perfect, as well as this Line . The black Notes fignify tlic even Number, which is .

the Symbol of what is imperfect, as is the Line broken and interrupted in this Manner — —
. ing«pi»”j*

The Ho tu ends at ten, and the Lo p.'u at nine. The Chinefe attribute that which is perfect to

Hc;it, the Sun, Fire, the Heaven, ^c. What is imperfect, they attribute to Night, Cold,
the Moon, Water, Earth, Gfr.

AUho'
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ition in China, that Fo hi drew up thefe linear Tables fiom the

Jhu i
ycl lo give the greater credit to his Figures, he affinned, that

a Dragon which arofe from a Lake. This is the fo much celebrated

Ofiginil of

the cet<h«-

teJ CJint/t

Dragon.

Tho’ it is a conftant Tradition

{f w theiif^Dot^thc Dragon which arofe^’from a Lake. This is'the fo much celebrated

Devle ofar«., andtheOrnament for the Habits oftheEmi

: ..,Whrbls Difference, that there is none befidcsthe Emperor who can

peror
Drar^on that is fincc become the Device oi U)tna, ana ujc

and^he principal Chinefe, with this Difference, that there is none befidcsthe Emperor who can wen

U with K^ws. ex«pting fuch as are judged to have a right from the Emperor to wear ,t
; as

for ioftance when he makes any one a Prefent of a Piece of Imperial Silk. If others wear

foragon with five Claws, they arc guilty of acting contrary to the Laws of the Empire.

^"sutwM^^^ wmribuics lo the great Authority ^

Rcifom why
• p

ju received Opinion, that this Monument efcaped the general Conflagration of ancient

I- under the Empaor 7^ M whufe only Y>=w '’“V;
Veneration

. Imperial Families, becaufe their great Actions condemned his Conduct. This Re.

rnafk is made by Kong in ta in his Prolegomena to the 7 king, « reported by Ujn ,n li,

^ mark
. ^^ferved by the Commentators upon ancient Hiftory, and fupported

what gives the Cbinefi a vaft pt
Encomiums that have been made upon it in all Ages, by the ableft and beft Writers of the

Empire ;
who praife it as the mod Ancient of their Books, becaufe invented by Fo hi, to whom,

however, they attribute only the Figures.
,, j i v n ar • rr<

Others pretend, that it is filled with moft excellent Precepts and the wileft Maxims of Govern,

ment as may be underftood by the Explications which vang znd Ck-iv kong h^vt given

upon every Figure; but becaufe Fo hi, hy the Combination of his Lines, was the firft who

taught the method of compofing Characters they lay. tlm his Book is as it were the

Root from whence thefe Cliaracters fprung, and that it is the Principle and Source of all the

Sciences: And as his Figures, according to their firft Inftitution, denote the Heaven Earth,

Water Mountains, Gfc. they affirm that the I king con^dlns the Heaven and the Earth : And

The / that it is not only the Source of the other King, but that tt gives a Knowledge of all Thing,

ei.c Source of vilible and invifible; In flwt, that to apply to the Study of other Books and neglect

t that of rhe AV«^, is to feek after the Stream and neglect the Fountain.

Meaning of

{he Word
Sbiingjiu,

The Con-

(enis of in

two lirlt

Pirtj.

The Inflitu-

T

Of the Shu king, or the fecond Canonical Book of the

firfi Order.

HIS Monument is Ukewife called Shang Jl.'U, that is to fay, 7}:e Bookjf>eahingof m'unt

timts It is divided into fix Parts, whereof the two firft contain the moft memorable

— Events of the Reigns of Tau, Shun, and Tu. Thefe firft Princes- are looked upon ai

the Lcciflaiors of the Chinefe Nation. Tau, who reigned near a hundred Years, is celebrated for

his great Piety, Juftice, Clemency, Wifdom, and the great Care he took to eftablifii a right

Form of Government in his State.
, , , l ^

As in his lime fay the Chine/e, more Regard was had to Virtue than to any other Qu^ilitv;

this Prince not finding in his Son the Talents neceffary for good Government, declared upon his

Death bed Shun one of his Subjects, hisSucceffor, giving him his fecond Daughter in Marriage.

Shun is praifed for his Patience, Submiffion, filial Piety, and the Affection he enfertamfd

The Chirac- . Brother who was a very vicious Perfon. He imitated Fau in his Choice of a Succeflbr.

ufofSbun.
^ judging his Son qualified for wifely governing the People, he caft

his Eves upon his Minifter Tu, who had done him very important Services during the Courfe of

his Rcien and had been very aflifting to him by his Councils in the Government of his State.

Th Infiitu Thefc two Princes appointed the Ceremonies to be obferv'd in Sacrifices; and divided thcEm*

lion, oithrfe
;^g into Provinces, whofc Bounds were determined with regard lo the celeftial Conftellations:

twoPf.Dcc*. y-
^ulated the Tribute to be payed by the People to the Prince ; and made a great number

of other Ordinances, very ufeful for the Inftruction of the Grandees, for the RcKef of the People,

the Reformation of Manners, and the Tranquillity of the Public.

It was this Tu who. in the time of his Predeceffor, had the care of recovering feme Lands oi

the Empire which had been overflowed by the Waters of rhe Sea. In fiiort, thele three Erm-

ccs are the Heroes of the Chinefe Nation. The Doctrines taught and practifed by thern railed

them to the Throne: And the Examples and Precepts left by them, arc lb manyOradcs:

which the Chinefe hear with Refpect, and regard as indifpenfablc Laws.

. This Emperor willing to imitate the Examples of his Predeceflors, dehgned to leave hiskrown

Sot uJeto who had affifted him to fupport the Weight of Governmait ^

but the People oppofed this, as being an Injury done to his Son, who was worthy of binpiru.

HkSon accordingly fucceeded him, and the Cro\\m continued in his Family till the Reign or

If n tL Emper^^ and Cruelties rendering him detefted by hb Subjc^i^^.

y>fn.'d by laft Emperor of this firft Family, which gave to China feventeen Monarclis,

rci«^n’d fucccflively for 458 Years.

Tlv: third Part of the -iA-g: contains the Tranfactions und.-r the fecond Imperial 1-amK.j.

t’lTyiant

Kit.



Of the Shu-king
;

or, Second Canonical Book.
This Prince took polTc!linn of the Empire J776 Vcjrs

t V-
odion. b^th ‘to ihe People und ^ ,

es^and
being threatned with :.ppnLchiiig .->nJ

es and M nUlers iiurcatcd C,j:ng Bmg to deliver them from his tvnu.mial ^ oiic
ll azainli his Tnrimf»Mnn >1.^ t i> ,<

• ‘ ' f- ..

ti. n lo!

I I...,,

lOf lllilf

')•

‘6^ K^anomcdi tioofz. ^0l
of vvhich Cliifig tani is the Head.

‘ '

before the Birch ot Chrift.

to the Grandees, b

Ruin, the Princes

Ckng tang muc . aga.nft h.s ndmat.on, yidded .o the ec,nti,u,,,l Rcmonftnt,K« end
o the 1 cople. He declared War agtmll tlie Tyrant Ayr', to tvho.n lie gave atotal Ucleet »mi '

obliged him to go into voluntary txile to Aa« tvheie-he died three 'I'cvrv alter hi, IVIen't
This netvLmperor diftingmlhed himlelt by his Piety, and his Love for his Sithjeas’ It

was he who after feven fuccelhve \ears of general liarreimefs, which dried up even Rivers and
Fountains, aiid was followed by a Peftilcncc and Famine, offered himlclf .as a Sacrifice lor his
IVople, and begged of Heaven to remove its Anger, and pm a flop to the public C'al imitv

Alter hayin^glarted tor three Days, and tluved his Beard as a mark of his (hief '

he went
jntoaUiaiiedravvn by white Horfes, which in a/';w is the colour of Mourninn: And bcirz
followed by ail his Court, lie repaired to a little Hill called Sang liu. TIutc divdUng himllff
ot his roya Robes, and putting on a Lamb’s Skin, with his Feet and his Head hare, he looked
upon hunfe f as the only Caulc of his People’s Calamities, and making a humble’ Confcffion of
his Faults, he extended his Hands to Heaven, conjuring it to accept of him as a VidPm and
willingly offering himfelfto Death for the deliverance of Ids People. He In d ll-artc cndal his
Prayer when the Skies were ovcr-caft with Clouds, and all the Fields of the Empiic were
watered by a general Shower, which was followed by a plentilul Crop. In memovv of il)is

Aaiona kind of Mulick was inftituted called rfMcic, which fignificsfl Jknal Mori obtoM
from Heaven. ''

When the Idolaters fliew any difficulty to believe the Mvftcries of the Incarnation and Paffinn -An Arg.-

of our Saviour, we dcfire them to look into this Paffage of their Hidory. » You Hlmire (wc lay
“ to them) and you propofc as a Model to all Princes, the Example of one of vour Eini'cro'rs li.lwy
“ who divcftmg himfelt of his Dignity, became the public Vidlim, and offered Inmfclf a S.icri-
“ rice for his Subjefts

; but how much more ought you to admire tlic Wifdom and infinite Love
of C. who being cloathcd with our Fldh, made himfelf a real Propitiation to liitisfy the

“ Divine Jullice, and to obtain the Salvation of all Mankind by ffiedding his own Blood." This
Argument drawn from their own Hiftory.is more convincing to them'than the mofl folid Reafonings
This third part of theS7;tr contains the wife Ordinances of this Emperor, the fine Inftrut- fort.m, t(

tions which the Ko lau 'Tfong -whey gave to him and to his Son Toy kya, aiul tljc otlier whole*
feme Regulations oi z Ko lau named /*« vitv, whom the Emperor A'r;« luving Iccn his A M.ifim fc-

Figure in a Dream, caufed to be fearched fot every w-here. ami who was at li\ found among a
“

comp.tny of Malons. ThisPrince made him his prime Minifler, and appointed great progrels iii

A irtue by following the wife Counfels of fo fingular a Perfon, wliom lie regarded as a Piefcm lent
from Heaven.

The Empire continued in the Family of Cbing tang for 600 Years, till the Reign of ac-TL-,

who revived all the Tyranny and barbarous Cruelty of the infamous Kye. So that it is now become
proverbial for the Cbinefe to call a bad Man, a Kye, or a Cbevi, in the fame manner as w'c in
Enrobe, when we fpeak of ’an infamous and tyrannical Prince, call him a Nero, or a Diodefian.
The three laft Parts contain the Hiftory of the Tranfadions under tlic thiij Race, whofc c.„,„ni

Founder was Vu vang% together with the wife Maxims and glorious Anions of tlic full five

Princes of that Family, which fat upon the Throne during 873 Years, and the Reigns of thirty

five Emperors, in as flouriffiing a Condition as any otlicr Family ever did.

Vu vang its Founder, was King of a part of tlic Province of Sben
fi ; he took up Arms againfi a«ount of

the Tyrant Chc-ve, conquered him, and was proclaimed Emperor by the unanimous Voices of ^ ‘

"•‘"’i-

both the Grandees and the People. His firft Care was to pay his Homage to the fupream Being,
to rc-cflabliHi Peace and Tranquillity in the Empire, and to procure Plenty lo his Subjcdls, who
bad fo long groaned under the Tyranny of his Predcccffor : He opened the Prifons,

’

and let at ...

Ttberty all the Prilbncrs
; he carefully enquired after Men of Merit, wlio had renounced their

Employments and Dignities in the late Troubles, to gain repofe in Obfeurity and a private Sta-
tion. Thefc he loaded with Honours, and intruded with his Confidence.

His Royal Liberality extended chiefly to ihofe who had always been tiiflinguiflicd by the-ir Wifdcm.

Wifdom, their Honour and their Probity, and under him theie liappy Times revived, whe*n
Virtue was the ffep to Dignity and Riches ; he took thc\'irtuous into his Councils and made tbtni

J
his Miiiifters. He re-eftabliffied the Weights and Meafures, and brought the Laws and Con-

of

C

by keeping them in Obfenrity.

T hefe illullrious Perfons law themfelves, all of a fudden, under the ProtcifUon of this new
Empevor, rc-invdlcd in their former Dignities, and adorned withaddiiicn.il Titles of Honour,
la lliort, he was very careful to incrcafc filial Piety, and to pcrpetimte the Mcmoiy of deccalul

Parents, by enjoining their Children to pay lo them after Dcatli the lame Honours and Duties
Avhicli they paid them when alive.

Next follow

Ilononr, Wifdom
<lk‘d, intrufled him with the 1 utckigc

I.
5 1 during

paid them when alive.

low the wife Precepts of Cbe^v kong the Brotlier of the Emperor f'ii vang, whom j*

^ifdoni and other Virtues have rendered for ever famous. The Emperor, \slitn he '
‘ f

led him with the Tutcbgc ofhiscldcft Son, and the Government of the Empiic^
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k?n"d'tl7‘ i?ffcre?a^*srcit many Fatigues in their Paflage, by their not l«ingac-
Invcotor cf the Hcw ' P * .

^t to havt held, upon wliich Chew hong gave them a Mariner'sS h guM Return and procured rhem a happy Voyage.

iTi ftort in rife Shu ti»S, which among the Chnufe rs ot verv great Author,
ty. „e li„,i

in m )ri

viriuc rewarded, together with a great many fine Inftrudtions for the good

a State, and wife Regulations for the public Weal : Alfo the Principles. thcRuh

\ odeh of the Morals of the firft Heroes, who liave governed their Empire, and for

Este‘d[i j^yoiTi the Sim Kin^,

, 1
- The Invention of the Needle, or the Mariner’s Compafs, is attributed to

during
king and Kochimhina, when they came to pay their Tribute to

him. The Am •
. . ^ P^tlrmfc in rheir Pafljffe. bv their nnr

pfi.

whofc Mcmo, y that Nation has always pteferved an extraordinary Regard. We (ha
1 g.ve fom,

FxtracK of thfs Book, which P. Pnmare, an anc.ent Mt^l.onary ,n Chwu, has colleeled, who

flTures m that they ai tranllated with all the Exactnefs and Faithfulneis imaginable.

Maxima ot

Government
.iiiii OOcdi-

fncomium
oi the wiie

Ka>}OU.

Chsrdflrr cf

a good Ma.
giUlUCC.

Some ExtraBs from the Shu king, in a Dialogue upon

the Maxims of the antient Kings.

W T4 F N a Kins fiivs Tu, knows how difficult it is to be a good King, and when a

Subiect knowfhow much it coils to fulfil all his Duties faithfully; the Governmciu

is perfect, and the People make a fwlft Progrefs in the ways of \ irtue.
_

'Th,r;- r^rt'iin reolicd the Emperor, and I love to be difcourfed with in tins manner.

TmS fo we r gmJded; ought never ’to be concealed. Let all wife Men be diftingt,i(l,cti,

mid no! one of th^ fuffered to remain in Oblivion ,
then all the Kingdoms of the World will

•
f ra nrrtfnnnd Peicc But to reft entirely upon the Sentiments of wife Men, to prefer them

Thl oLf to trLt Orphans wi* Kindnefs ,
^and never to rejeft the Suit of the Poor, are P„-

feclions only to be found in a very wife King. () a ( a c .

n effea lavs Pe i the Virtues of a wife King are of a boundlefs Extent, and of an indef.,,.

eabrAdirityl he aas, he concerts, he penetrates all, in Peace ne adorns, and in ^Vatfub-

dfe all: The auguft Heaven tenderly loves him, and makes him the Executor of us Dccrm,

it gives him all that is contain'd within the four Seas, and confirms him Maftcr of thu

'“vL'Twadd. fays nr, that thofe who obey him are liappy ;
and that it is a great Unhappi-

nefs to difpleafe him; For as the Shadow follows the Body, and the Echo, the Voict, (o

Rewards attend Virtue, and Punillimcnts the Crimes
, , . .t. .

You rcafon well, replied Pe i. he mull then watch incelTantly, and dread Vices that are more

fecterand refined ,
he muft carefully avoid fenfual Pleafuies, and be cautious uf.ng even tllofi

hat ate lefs criminal. He muR conftantly advance the truely wife, and d,redly expel the tvouh.

eft- doing nothing without Caution, and forming no Defign but what he can avow to the

World nfver abandoning Juftice in Complaifance to the People, nor the Peop e. to follow

Ids own Views, in one Word, he muft carefully examine his mod minute Indinations, and

inLurely weigh his flighteft Adions. This is the way to attrad the Love and Homage of all

AhT!kee‘'’LVw«^^ addreffing himfelf to the Emperor, ah Prince ! all this well dcfcnn

our Confideration. Perfed Government Iprings like a Tree from us Root, and us hrft Prnici-

ple conftfts in furnifliing the People pkmifhlly with the Means of Subfiftence, uiz.VJ^^atcr Fit

Metals Wood, Land and Grain. Thefe we may call the fix Magazines from which P eniy

proceeds To regulate the Defires of the Heart, to promote Commerce, to put a great Value

Lon every thing that contributes to Life ,
thefe are the three Points ncceffary to the Union

of the PeV, and to keep them at Eafe. The Sum of thefe Nine very important Articl s

have an admirable Connection among themfelves: Order them to be put m Verfe, that the PeopI

mavfuig nothing elfe. Reform your Subjeds, by rewarding Virtue; But prevent them b)

pumniin- Crimes from relapfing to Vice , Excite them by fine Son^gs upon thefe nine principal

Articles °and nothing (liall be able to (liake the foundations of your Empire.

DravJ near, r». faid the Emperor, you are the Man whom I want, and a defign to appoint

'°AlY'^rL'licd°^^"
^ which I have, will bend and fink beneath that bur-

den -'And the People who know me well, will never approve of your Choice. But you li.i«

Kuu yem: He is truly wife, and pofl'cfs'd of all neceffaty Qahfications. He has infpircd the

Love of Wildom into all the People, who feeling its effeds, carry hini in their inmoft Hear .

Rcfled a little; think how much he deferves, and how little, 1. Raifc him, fince he
,

worthy, and drop me as a ufelefs Perfon ; Virtue alone ought to be your Guide iii an Attnr

lo much Conlcquence.
. . t i,xs K^rvt the

I know, fiys the Emperor, that Km, ym, is very proper to maintain my Laws, I make h.m t e

Truftee of my luftice. Learn tlien, pcrfcdly the five kinds of Pun,nimciits. in order wortbiiy

to maintain the chief Articles of my Laws. Begin always by Inftrudion that you may not

^

(1 liucrpret.'n ccnjeftnrc lhat the aniicnl rmperor 7‘nn, h

nicaulhcte, but tlicfc u nothing to aulliorifc this opinion m
the Text, which memioTu only 7», lhat i» to (xy me/a'.

i^verei£» l.-.’J.
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obliged to punifli

;
propofc, as your chief Aim, ftronglv to engage my People to Head i

txuc Mean where Virtue rcfides, and by lb doing you will fulhl all my Views.

Then, fays I mull be as perfect as you arc, 1 muA never run into Excels of any kind;

I mull be civil to the Grandees, and kind to liie People ; I mull notalways treat my Cliildiui with
Favours, and never with Punillimtnts. 1 mull exculc Faults committal tluo’ Jiudvatciuc.
however great they are; but feverely punilh the Faults proceeding from MaUtc, l.ow-

ever trifling. I mull challife flightly Crimes that are not well proved ; and rewaid tservLcs

of doubtful Importance, rather above, than below, their \\ilue. 1 mull liazar<l the not cwvui-

jng tlie Law in all its Rigour, rather than to put one itmocent Pcrlon to Daith. 'I'licfc, gre;u

Emperor, are part of the Virtues we admire in you ; all your Cares tend only to prclcrve the

Lives of your Subjedls : And in this you perfedlly anfwer their Vows: This Ts liitUcicnt, there

is no occalion for a criminal Judge, in order to execute the Laws of lb good a Kmg.
Make me, replies the Emperor, like the Perfon you fpeak of

j learn me to follow your Lcl-

foiis fo well, that my Example may be as an impetuous, yet kindly, Wind, which carries along

with it all Ilearts ;
fo tliat real Happinefs may be dilluled through all tlie Parts of my I-.mpirc

-f-'.

When a King is folidly Virtuous, fays Kau yau , he thus e'ntcrs into all the good CounIcL

that are given him, and always ads in Conceit with the wife Minillers hchascho'kn.
Nothing is fo true, fays the Emperor; hut expl.-in yourfclfa little more circumllantially,

A good King, replies Kau yau^ has no Paflion fo predominant as to advance more and more cinr^firrof

in the Study and Pradice of Wifdom, fo that he puts no Bounds to lo ufctul an Exeaile. By ' i

ibis fine Example, he firll inllruds all his royal Family ; this is afterw.irds communicated to

all his Subjeds, and in the End, fpreads among the moll dillant People. Of lb gicat Importance

it is for a King to be Virtuous!

Yu applauds, and rcfpedfully receives, thcl'e Words, wbich arc fo full of Wifdom.

All may be reduced to two Points, fays Kau yau^ To know the Charadeis of Men, and to

render the People happy.

Is that all? (interrupts 2«) Our good King, how perfed foever he is, will find a grt.it

deal of DiflicuUy in this. To know the Charaders of People tlioroughly, is never to eir in

the Choice of thofe wc employ. To render a People happy is to load tlicm with J'avours, .lul

entirely to gain their Love. When a Prince has lo great Qualities asthefe, what Die.id ntcdb

he have of fuch a Wretch as When What difficulty will he find to fubduc fuch a Rebel

as Myau^ And what harm can a Sycophant and a Hypocrite like Kang kong do him ?

Neverthelefs, izyiKau yau^ you may add, that there are Nine I'irtucs which a PuncC(;j^,^f.^

ought well to know, in order to make tliem famili.’r to liim: It is not enough th.it lie Iws a to

general Notion, that fuch a Man has fuch and fuch a Virtue: He mull moreover know what

Proofs tlut Man has given of his really pofleffing it. Vouafk what thele Nine \^irtucsarc ?

* I require, continued Kau yau, a Greatnefs of Soul, neither haughty nor infenfiblc; Mnc Vir-

anoble Indifierence, but without Inadivity ; a charming Goodnels, but without Indolence or

Coaifncfs j
a Genius delicate, but indullrious and laborious •, a Humanity and Politcnefs attemled

with Refolution and Courage
;
an Uprightnefs of Mind, which knows how to temper Severity

with Mercy ;
aUnderllandiug that comprehends the grcatell, yet negleds not the fmalltll Matters ;

a Mind firm, but neither llubborn nor fierce. In ffiort, a Magnanimity and which yields

only to Jullice: Thefc are the Nine Virtues upon which a Prince ought to regulate himfclf,

that he may dillinguifli the different Charaders of Men : For this is the greatcll good Fortune a

King can wifli for, that he may reward the Virtuous.

Three at Icall of ihefe Virtues are required in a Grandee of the Court, to enable liim to

govern his Family rightly; and a Tributary King mull have fix, in order to render the State,

emrufted to him, happy. But an Emperor ought to poflcls all the Nine, that he may adapt the

Employment of every Man under him to his Capacity and Merit ; that the Great and Small

ni.iy meddle only in their own Affairs, and no Workmen be unfcafonably employed. If

he is intent upon the five moft neceffary Things; it will be eafy for him to fuccccd.
r ir r

A King ought well to underftand how to teach his Subjeds to imitate him in Ifis Plcafurcs
: ^

Therefore, he is obliged to keep a Watch over himfelf, left he Ihould fail in any Point of thofe ImJ I x.implc

numerous Affairs that daily occur to him. The fubaltern Officers ought likewifc to watch with- »'

out any Relaxation, refleding that Heaven devolves its Power upon the King, and tirat the King

intruas his with them, and that confequently they are in its Place, that wh.itever they do may

be confidered as the Work of Heaven J.

It is Heaven that puts the immutable Laws of Society in order. Draw me up the five Laws The Juftice

and let them be inviolably regarded. It is Heaven who determined the difierent Daiics that aic

to be obferved by Men. Regulate the Five Duties, and let every one conform himfclf to them,

according to his Rank and State: But let them always add a finccre and a cordi.il Refped, liy

* equally

tt) What regards the raifing Ta to the Throne is omitted

But it is agreed, that the Sfru king has fuffer’J many

Alterations ; that the half of it is loft j and that what

•tfcapd the Flames and the Worms has been patch’d up in the

bell msnncr they could. It was therefore thought moft natonl

to place the Adv.anccment of 7«, after he himlelf had told how
he drain'd off the Waters.

n It is in fuch Paffages as thefc. where we fee the fublime

Btcvjtv of Style in thefe antient Books. F.igliteen Letters con-

vey a clear Idea of thefc tunc Vsrtues, with the Quality each

\ imie ought to luvc to prevent its dejencmling into Vice t ami

all this in a Manner fo lively and fn fine, that it mull fuffet

by .a Tranflation in*o any Eun’fnn Language.

(t)
The antient Commentaries, Chrj i, fnv upon this

Place: The laws. Rite., Rewards and Punillimc'-ts tame all

from Heaven. Its Will i? to rewar.l the Good, and to chs'l'('*

the Bads for nothing but Good or 111 is rew.aidcd or puniih'J

bv Hcjvcn. When it ehaftifci or rc.varJ-, nei.hcr G.ea: lur

Small cm efape lu joilice.
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the Prince

and $ubjc£ls.

Extract from the Shu king.

oo.ully (Iwnnlng Hypocrify and Pride. It is Heaven which advances the Virtuous; f„

^ different Polls in the five different D.ftr.as of the Empire. eaven rewards the Guilty,

fo there are five Punifliment, for five different Degrees of Guilt. Oh, how numherlels are ,1„

Cares that good Government requires! Heaven heats and fees) all, but it is by the V oice of the

Peonle that it judges of Kings. Heaven is always terrible, but an oppreft People roufe, i,

Ven-eance. It chaffiles great and fmall without Diffinaion, but Kings nave a thoufind ,i,u„

ntor? to dread th«n other Men. What I have told you, Sir, is the puieft Truth, but the

main Point is to reduce it to Practice.
-n / u-

The Emperor declar’d with a loud Voice, that he could not wiIli tor any thing more true

or more iuft than all he had heard. For which reafon Kau yrm relumed the Dilcourfe,-|a„d

faid witli great Modefty : I know well that my Undcrftandmg is VC17 limited, but I am cenfe,

ous that I have no other View or Defire but to employ it all m afliftmg you rightly lo govern

^ The l^mpCror then turning to Tu ;
Draw near, laid he, and in your turn give me fomc wife

*^°What can I fav replies r«, ‘or what can 1 add to the Difeourfe of Kail yau ? For my Share

I have only one thing at Heart, which is, to employ myftlf conftantly without a moment ot

Relaxation. How can that be, Kaii yau? The Waters, replies n, if I rnay fo fpcak,

rofe to the Heavens, and overflowed the higheft Mountains, fo that the I cople milcrablv

pcriflied. In the midft of this frightful Deluge mounted upon four diflcrcnt Vehicles (<)i

began with cutlin" down the VVoods, following the Chain of Mountains: After wliich,

pfiand I taught Men to eatFlcfli. I likewife made the great Rivers to run into the four

Seas and the Brooks to difeharge thcmfdvcs into the Rivers. Hau tft and I next taugbi

Men the ufe of Corn, and the Art of tilling the Ground: I afterwards let them mto the

Advantages of Commerce ; by means of which, all the People had whereon to fubUft, and

the Univerfe enjoyed Peace.
. t, /

. ,

You have great Reafon. interupts Kau yau, to fay that you give yourfelf no Refpuc; but

proceed to difeourfe upon this fine Subjeft.
• 1 l-

All depends, continued Tu, upon the Care with which a Sovereign watches over his own Per-

fon I allow it, fays the Emperor. Then, anfwers place your Happmefs in Virtue alone.

Beware of the leaft thing that can difeompofe this valuable Happinds j
and above all, Juffer no

Minift rs about you, but fuch as are of confummate Integrity and unfhaken Sincerity. Tbui

when Vu command, you will be inftantly and joyfully obeyed; becaufe you will com-

maud nothing, but what the People will ardently willi for. Thus, you will find yourfelt \oM^

with the moft illuftrious Bleflings of (i) Shang fi, and you will have the Glory to execute hisj

Will in the new Order which he lhall cftablifli.

Behold, fiys the Emperor, a Minifler who loves me; and I, in return, love a Mmiflcrwlioi

is fo worthy of Efteem. Draw near then, Tu, and hear me attentively, (f

)

Your Labours to remove the Deluge have touched me. You arc faithful, and your Mcritj)

are great; you are wife in my Eves, and indefatigable in whatever concerns the public Good
j

in your pVivate Charaaer, you a're modeft ;
and notwithftanding what you have done, you (

entertain a very humble Opinion of yourfelf: I fay it agafn, you are wife, and do notboaftofj

your Talents; no Perfon can difpute your Abilities, yet you don’t vaunt of your fine Anions;

and all muft yield to you the firft Rank : I feek only after Virtue, and I praife only good \Vork5.|

I entruft into your Hands the Government of the World: Afccnd my Throne and Reign. Re-

member there is nothing to fear but one (§) Paflion, and
{ ||)

right Reafon is of inhiiite Dcti-|

cacy. It muft be pure, it muft be fimple, and always preferve a juft Mean. Do noiamulcj

yourfelf with groundlefs Stories, and never undertake a Defign without thoroughly weighing it.i

What is more amiable than a good King? What has he to fear except the People? Whom|

will the People honour if not their King ? But how can he maintain himfelf without tlie Mi-1

ftance of the People? Apply yourfelf then with all your Ability, watch Night and Day in the]

Duties of your Charge : Sur’pafs, if it be pofliblc, the Defires and Expedations of your Subie^i:

Take particular Care of the Poor and the Mifcrable, and by that means your Reign will be

eternal. The Order which I have laid before you will give peace to the World : And through

you, I will fubduc all mine Enemies. Obey it then, and you need ordain no other.

{•) The Chintfi endeavoured to guefs what thefe Vehicles

were. The Text fays 7/tl/aj\ 'u is true, the Letter 7fi fignifics

foMr\ but it is very difficult to explain what the other Letter

prefents to the Eyes, it is K}u, a Chantt, 7fay, of aJffiiihttu,

and SuffaiHgi. The Reader is left to judge how fuch a Ma-

chine could aflift Tu in carrying off the Waters.

(J) It is not, fays the.anttent Comrrftnrary •, the People

alone that reward this Good King, for Shon^ It loads him likc-

wife with Favours to reward his Virtue.

{ [•) This is the Paffage omitted, of which we have taken no-

tice, and which-is Applied in this Place. This Difeourfe of the

Emperor is in blank and mifcellatieous Verfes; mod of tl'«'*j

licing without Rhymes, and fomc of them of unequal Mealurt-I

U all the Si'u i/rg is not in Verfr, a great many PalTagc!, l!i*»|

the prcfciit, arc imbroidcred with it.

(51 ThcTcxtfiys, Jtnfin, that is to fay, the Heart of Mi"-
j

This it not properly Palfion, but it is the Inclination by

we arc byals’d : and it as it were the inward part of the

(ll)Thc Text fays, 7au fm that is to lay. d< Hrorlff

tho’ it is not proj'erly but the Superior partoiiii«|.

Soul, which enclincs (0 the pu/eA and righted
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Jhc Specoh vjbkh Chong whey h faid to have made to the
Emperor Ching tang. (*)

O Prince! what do yon fay? It is the (i) Tycn whicli gives life to Men: As they
are (f) ^bjedl to a thoufand d.ffetent PalPtons; if they had not a Mafier to keen themm their Doty, they cou d not live in Peace : But Heaven fends them a very wit Kine

ainlby means ot him, renders them good and happy.
'

Tlie infamous Ayd. extinguifhed all the lights of Reafon
1 and the poor People fell as it were

into a flood of Fire, But Heaven has given you all the Prudence and neceCtry Force to deliver
JtcUniverfc from itsEvds. Fimrli what the great Tu Co well began, follow liis Footfleps. atid
refpeafiilly obey the Orders of Heaven. The King of Hvu is blatneable. becaufe he enmloyed
,l,e Name of the moft High to authorife his unjuft Commands. Heaven has chaftifed him and
committed the Empire to you, that you may reftore the World to its primitive tlappincfs.
You know that the cruel Kfe had likcwife Tome wife Men about his Perfon but moft of

his Counfellors were as worthlefs as himfdf. In tliat fatal time, we found ourfclvcs min^^lcd
with all thefe wicked Wretches, like a little good Grain fow*d in a Field full of Tares, ifow
could we fliun the dangers that encompafled us? there was no Man but trembled for lilmfclf
and Innocence was a good handle to be fufpeacd. How much then have you. Sir, to drc.id’
who are adorned with fo many Virtues? Fame proclaims them aloud every where’; You aie
look’d upon as a very wife Prince, and far remov'd Iromall bafe Pleafurcs, as being entirely dilintc-

icfted, bertowing Pofts only upon the moft Virtuous; and always proportioning the Reward to
the Merit. It is well known, that you, with pleafuie, prefer the Opinion of another to your own

;

and that you attribute to others, all the good you yourfclf do : That you never cxcufe|
blit are always ready to correft, yourfelf. In ftiort, there is feen in you a greatnefs of Soul,’

worthy of the Empire of the World, join'd to a paternal goodnefs and tendernefs for your Pco^
pie. So n^ny Virtues have gain’d you the Hearts of all. For this Reafon, the petty King Ko
having rejcdled brutally your Prefents, you was oblig’d to march againft him; and, by that
means, begin your juft Conquefts. Was. you in the Eaft? The People of the Weft impati-
ently expeacd you. Was you fettling peace in the North ? The Barbarians of the South figlicd for

you }
and every one cryed out in a mournful Voice, Wliy did he not firft come to our Aliiftancc'

Nothing was heard but People faying one to another, Let us waitTorour good King; whenever
he lhall appear wc ftiall receive new Life. Thus, Sir, you fee how great the People’s Aftedion
was for you.

One muft have no fcruple to be a King, but he muft labour to render himfdf a good King. »» •

With this View diftinguifti the Wife, and aftift the Worthy : Load thofe, whofe fidelity is Gomnma,e
approved, with Glory ; and aftift thole who have only upright Intentions : Set Tutors over
fiich of the petty Kings as are weak r Abridge thofe of Power who make a bad Ufc of it :

. Deprive fuch as break into good order, of their Crown .; and thofe, whofe Crimes render them
unworthy to reign, of their Lives. Thus you will curb the Bad, and guard ilic Good. And
all thefe Kings doing their Duty, you will caufe V'irtue and Peace to reign all over the World.
As Toon as a Sovereign endeavours to make a daily Progrefs in V'irtue, all the People will .

have Hearts only to love him : But if he imagines that he has done enough, he is dclpis'd and
abandon’d even by his neareft Relations. Apply yourfelf with all your Heart to the e.vercifts*^'^^^ a

of the greateft Virtues, that your Subjedls may find in you a fiuUhed Model. Let Juftice

regulate all your Adions, and the pureft Reafon ferve as a euro upon your Appetites.

good (ID King leaves Riches enough to his Children, when he leaves them the example of his

\'irtucs : 1 have always heard it faid that it Is the part of a King, to look upon others, as being

able to teach him fomevvhat; for he who loves to be taught, enriches himlclf. On the con-

trary, a lure Method for a Prince to deftroy liimfcU, is to believe that others can do liim no Ser-

vice: For it is a narrow way of thinking, for a Man to believe himfclf felf-fufliticnt. Endea-
vour to end as happily as you have begun : Remember that Heaven is juft ; that it clev.atcs tlic

Good, and chaftifes the Bad. Follow the Laws exadly, that you may be furc of eternal Ilap-

pinels.

'•) This Chiu; tang JeclironM the Tyrant Ky, »n whom the

Idiiiily o/ the was cuiinft

(1) Hriven.

(1) The ancient Commentary Ching t Tpeaks thus, The 7)t<i

fiohccvd Man. aiiJ gave him .n Body and a Soul. Every htan
IhtD h ^ a vilible and mntciial Body; .and a fpiritiial intelli*

r Soul. M lu being formed m this Manner, ‘lyn aflifls him.
1 inean /imply, that 'Tytn after it h.id given him a Body
and a Soul, g.tvc him fcvcial Uiws ; but that it likvwi/e a/Iills

h'm in .a mo'c particular manner. For Man /peaks, think*,

ct!., di!lin"uillies the t/oiisi hum the Bad. a"d the Bad from

the Good : He (lands in need of Food and Raiment; Sometimes

he is in Plenty, fomeiimrt in Want, and by Turns in .\foriou

and ID Rcll. But to keep liimfett llri^lly jull ainidil all ihcle,

he mull iiave the /MCll.uicc o( 'Tum Fur there it within a

Arait Road, svhich if he Iblluiv^ he is h.appy > d he forfaket it

unhappy For which Keafon aven unites itfclf to Man. .md

conAandy aflilU him to ticad in iiii> P.tth that conduits him to

Immornliiy.

{[fj
This Thought is not fcrmall) in tlicTcvt: butitisilic

Settle of aJl this liaran^ur, and the Int.rprcicr' inske ulc of it

locunnecl what gucibetoic witii tv hat fulluws.

\ UL. I. 5 Jhjlrnriions



40^ Extracts from the Shu-king.

InJlruBiom which (*) I ynngave to the youu^ Tay kya.

P.ncom'Jutn

of \ iuue. H E I R of Ching fang ! Do not prefume too much upon the prcfent Protcdlion of Heaven

for the continuance of its Favours depends, in fomc meafure, upon yourklf. You

ought not to reckon that Happinefs is to continue for ever. The conftant
Prafticc

of Virtue can alone fecurc your Crown: But if you abandon Wifdoin, you will inmUy

forfeit whatever Heaven has beftowed upon you.
^ j j r

You have an illuftrious Example of this in the King ky^ : He deviated from the Path of

Virtue to Impiety and Cruelty. The fupreme Tyen rejected him, and afterwards look’d
all

over the Earth in fcarch of fome one, who was worthy to reign inftead of tins unhappy Princc:

As foon as fuch a one was found, it determin’d to enlighten and condud him. But that which

Jyen loves and looks for, is a pure and conftant Virtue. This is what it reciuires in a new King^

whom it dcfigns to give to the World.
, . n j ,

Cbing fang and I only were of that Charader. As we were both equally devoted to Virtue,

Heaven lov’d us, and carried us in its Heart. For this reafon, it gave us the Government of

the whole World. Having, thus, both Heaven and the People on our Side, we cafily overthrew

the Empire of the Hya j not that Heaven entertain’d an irregular Affedion for us, but fuch as it

entertains for pure and folid Virtue. It was not bccaufe we caballed for the fuffrages of the

People, but bccaufe the People could not refift fo much Virtue. When one is entirely devoted

toWifdom, he is always fuccefsfiil, always fatisfied, and always happy : But when oneisVir.

tuous by halves and by ftarts, he inftantly proves the Reverfe of this. Happinefs or mifery then

depends upon Man himfelf; becaufc the rewards or puniftiments of Heaven depend upon his

good or bad Adions.
. , -.r- .

Heir of Cbing fang / The Empire you poflefs is but new ; let your Virtue be new hkewife.

Endeavour by inccflantly reforming yourlelf, that there may be no difference between the iifll

and the laft Day of your Reign. Raifc none to Pofts, but fuch as have Wifdom Talents.

But as for your firft Minifter, he ought to be a Perfon accompliflied in all Refpc<»j bccaufe,

it is he who is to render you folidly Virtuous, and he is to be the Channel through which your

Virtues arc to be communicated to all your People. ' It is hard to find a Man fo perfedl , you

therefore are to ufe the utmoft Pains to enquire after him; to the end that the Minifter and the

King, having the fame Defires and the fame Zeal, they may form, by a ftrid and intimate union,

(1) one undivided whole. .

True Virtue never pins itfelf down to the Opinions of a ftrange Mafter ; me hears no Die-

tales but thofe of folid Good, which docs not always enjoin the fame thing ;
in following its

Leffons, you dircdly ad according to the different Circumftances ; but ftill with a ftrict attach,

ment to Uniformity, without which, there can be nothing good. Then all the People (hall

cry; “ How pure and how perfectly uniform is his Hqart? He is worthy of the Empire he

has received ; and will render nis Subjects eternally happy.
”

Ehe Hi/lory and Converfation of the Emperor Kau tlbng

and his Minifter Fu ywe.

Hiftory of a

Minifter gi-

given by

Mc.iven.

T he Emperor anfwers the Grandees by a ftiort Note under his own Hand, in which be

tells them. “ Ever fince I fucceeded to the Empire of thcWorld, I have ftill feared thail

had not all the Virtues requifite for right Government ; for which reafon, hitherto I hart

never ventured to give any Order. But my Thoughts being employed during the filcnce of the

Night only upon the Means of worthily difeharging my Duties ; It feemed to me the Lord

delivered to me, from his own Hand, a faithfiil Minifter: This is the extraordinary Man m
is to fpeak to you in my Stead. ’’

, , j* «
The Emperor then caufes the Picture of the promifed Minifter to be drawn, according

»

he appeared to him, and omitted nothing to make a Difeovery of him, tho’ conceal d m t

j
moft remote Corner of the Empire. A Man employed in building a little Grotto at ^
the Mountain Ten, was found by the Meffengers, who thought he perfectly relcmblcd t

Picture which they had in their Hands. As foon as the Emperor faw him he ‘nnneduu r

() It ii pretended lhat lyuH afllfted Chin« tang to dethrone

AV-. “Toy tja w fuppofed to be the Son of Ching tang^ and it is

r.iiJ that Ihuthimupin his Father'sTomb for three Years.

Cut It i» certain that in the Body of theText no mention is made

of TV-fvrt. but of -vaHg, which only fignificr, a young Prince

jn lii» Minority. Norcan we anfwcr for the bold Aftion im-

puted to The Text perham only intimates, that hun fent

the youugPrincc to be inftrufled at the Burying Plnec. and upon

the Tomb of Cling tang. Whatever Truth i» in all this, it i»

dded that this Piece contains the tall Councils wfnc P

;ave him, when he retired' from the Court, to lead a pt‘

.ife in repofeand foHtude. r,,-..

(t)
This Idea of .t good King anda perfeft

,

tigonfuntiiviM Whole, wasllrongly *nipn"tcd upon tfi'

n

if him or them who wrote tl.efe Book' T hey alU g

hnccs of it. }'iu and Sh-m, Shun .ind

hug, But this does not exteud farther.



Extra&s from the Shu-king. 407
knew him, and in prcfcncc of all his Court, made him lu« firft Minirtcr

; fpeaking to him in
thefe Terms. *

Fail not to advife me cv^ D^y and very frequently to reprove me, that thus, you may Tl.e Fm.
help me to acquire true Wifdom. Confidcr me as a piece of unhammered Iron, and that you f*'®' ***•

arc to rtiape and to polilh me, Confider that I am to pafs a broad and a dangerous Torrent- and nTf

'

that you are to ferve me both for Bark, and Oars. Confidcr me as a dry parcht piece of Ground «proVJ tot

and that you arc to be the kindly Shower that is to refrefh, and render it fertile. Open therefore
your Heart, and pour into mine all the Riches your's contains. But be (pre not to fparc me •

For if the Medicine is too weak, the Difeafe can never be removed. Unite all ye who approacli
my Perfon, and unanimoufly endeavour to correct me. So that as tlic worthy Heir of the
Virtues of Ching tang, and the Imitator of our ancient Kings, I may be able to make my
Subjects happy. Acquit then yourfclf faithfully of the Talk I impofe upon you, and never
relax in your Endeavours, till I am fuch a Prince as I ought to be.

Fti ywe anfwcrs the Ernperor thus : As a Piece of Wood becomes flraight by following tlic Hit Minif.

Line, fo Kings become Virtuous by following the wife Councils that arc given tliem. When
a king is Virtuous, his firft Minifter is, of himfelf, induced ‘to do his Duty : But if, befides this,

a Prince earncftly defires to be advifed, who will venture to difobey his glorious Commands?
A good King is in place of Heaven, and treads the Path that is mark’d out to him. In obe-

dience to its Supreme Will he divides the Empire into different Kingdoms. He cftablillics

their Kings in whom he can confide
;
placing about them able Perfons to aflift them in the

Government of their States: Far from minding his own Pleafurcs, he thinks himfclt born only
to make the World happy : We can fay of Heaven alone, that it (•[•) fees and hears all Things
by itfelf, and of good Kings alone, that they endeavour as mucli as they can in this to imitate
Heaven. For which reafon, their great Otficers are always full of Submiflion and Refped ;

And the People fccurely tafte the Sweets of Peace.

Shame can only come to Kings by theit ifiuhig forth unjuft Orders : And tlie Rebellions of

the People only proceed from their Princes making War upon too flight Grounds : Beftow no
Reward but upon Merit. Cloaths had better be locked up in a Clicft, than given away with-

out any reafon: Before you punifli any one, examine yourfelf well. A King who peifcifliy

fulfils thefe four Points, is truly enlightened
; and every thing confpircs to render him happy :

The Repofe or the Diftraiftions of your Empire, depends upon thofe whom you place in Pofts.

Give not therefore the fmalleft Employments away in Complaifancc to a Subjeft, whom you
know is incapable to bear it: And never truft any thing of Importance to a bad Man, however
great his Qualifications may be. Examine ferioufly before you aft, whether or not tlie Aftion

you go about, is good in itfelf; and tho’ it is good in itfelf, examine if it be proper at fuch and
fuch a time, and in fuch and fuch Circuinft.mccs. The Man who imagines that he has Vir-

tue, poffelTes but a very fmall Degree of itj and he who boafts of his Ability, lofcs -all his

Merit.

A great Forefight Is requifite in all things, as being the means of averting Misfortunes. Fa-
vours laviflily difpofed beget Contempt, and the Man who does not blufti to be told of his fmall

Faults, can never be guilty of great ones. All confifts in the due Regulation of your Heart,

for if that is right your Government will be* perfeft. As to what concerns the Ceremonies,

you are not to ncgleft outward Pomp, but you muft not entirely take up with that, bccaufe all

exterior Appearances muft proceed from the bottom of the Heart, In this cafe, too much Mean-
nefs occafions Contempt, and too much Show, Perplexity : So that both thefe Excefles are to be

equally avoided.

I am charmed, cries the Emperor, with all that I have heard, and henceforth my only care innan« ©f

fhall be to conform my Life to it. If I had not you to give me wholcfomc Advice, 1 fhould not

know how to demean myfelf fo as to require Virtue.

Fu ywe refpeftfuUy knocked the Earth with his Forehead, and refum'd the Difcourfe. The Dif-

ficulty, fays he, does not lye in knowing, but in praftifing good. Love Virtue, Sir, you will Mimikf.

find nothing more fweet, and then you will rcfcmblc the ancient Kings your Anceftors. If

I dont continue to fpeak to you as I have already done, I will be culpable, and unworthy of tlic

Rank to which you have raifed me.

It is only you, fays the Emperor, that can furnifti me with fuch Literati as I would wifli to have.

You know that when Wine (|) is to be made, they throw Druggs into it, in order to ferment and

give
\

(f) There nre two Coramcmines upon this Pafliige, and

ihcir Words are remarkable. Thefirft index*

) pljini it thus.

'' Utautn never fpeakr, yet it commands our Belief: The
Spirit is alsvays unconcerned, and yet it is 10 be

dreaded. As being fupremely true it inipires us witli Be-

lief. and as bein^ without P.sflion, it flrikes us with Dread.
hta-jin, becaufc 01 its incomprehenfibility, i> called Spirit, and

the Spirit^ becaufe of its Immutability and eternal Duration, is

called Hfo'jn. When we fay, that h enforces our Belief

becaufc it is perfcflly true, ihc meaning is, that it poflrfTes

moA neceflary and infallible Reafon. And when it is faid

that Heaven makes itfelf to be dreaded, becaufc it is imp.srtial

;

' ihc Meaning is, that 11 is Juftice itfelf and none can infult ir,

unpunifhed. In fliort, it is here faid to know every thing, be-

I

Outc It is Eternal, Immutable, and Incomprehrnfible.

The fecond Commentary is called Jr ini isth.stof

the late Emperor Konfii, who explains it in this Manner.

Heaven IS above all, and nothing is more beautiful, nothing

more juft. It is moft /p/r/Vua/ and mod M/r/A/rwr, and hears all

things, tho’ it has no Ears : Not only the public Afls of Govern-

ment, but whaifoever is tranlacted iti the moft retired and the

remote Corners of the World lies open to its Eye. It fees thro*

all, It penetrates all, itexamines all. This isthc Model which

a good King Ihould propofc ; neither his love nor hu k.trcJ is

inHuenced by Caprice. In his Rewards he only has leg.srd to

right Reafon- And thus it may, in fomc fenfebefaid of him,

that, like Hciiven, he hears and fees every thing.

H) The Chiu,t Wine or rather Beer, i» made of a pnieul.sr

Kind of Rice. When it is almoft boil'd, they mull put wr-

tain Druggs into it to make it fcrnicni.
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Of the Shi-king ;
or, Third Canonical Book.

oivc it Sttemrth vour Councils have the like Elfta upon me they raife me, they give me a Cou-
gjvc It

1,.,,, ^^-cre it not for you. When a Soup (+) js prepar d, you know they

m pu? uimdLt inlor h.ndet '.t fmm bccoming infipid. Vour Lvffons have
take care w

p ^ ^ Labour then with me in teaching me to know

myftlfltd he a(Tur;d, that 1 have nothing in the World more at Heart, than to do whatever

’'“rthe wiihng to beinftmfled. replies F,!>ree, is a very good Symptom, and (liews that you

hare a red Sc to do Good; tho’ you never can atta.n to what you to earnemy rvdlr for, but

by following the Mixims of our ancient Kings. If a Pnnee can .mmortuhfe h.mfell by any

0 I'cr wav it is a way to which I am yet a Stranger. ... , u\ c i

.

Thrsmdyof WitdLconfifis, in aMan'sheing humble «)as tf he wcremcapable of any thmg.

1 ! /me time as fA^ r.aivc, as if he had done nothing, and yet could do every thing. By

thef'meins“ one will ftrin the two great Failings of^olcnce and Pnde. When a Man is free

fram Sefe his advancement in the Ways of true Wddom is ea y and qmck. Bel«ve me, S.t, ,t

v™ put is inPraftice you will foon prove itsEffeas Wheu a Man tnft.uas the Ig„„.

rnit h- a thefama time improves himfelf; and when he .s conftantly employed m ^1, ,|„

and the other, that is, both as M.rfter and Scholar, he at the fame time grorvs W.^otn,

Zoft imperceptibly. But that you. Sir, may not be miflead m tins, you mull always take the

ancient Kings for your Model.

The Shi king ; or^ Third Canonical Book of the
firfi

Order.

T n E Character ^/j/.fignilies Fer/f, becaufe In efFed, all this Book contains only Odes, Songs,

and Verfes, compofed under tiie reign of the third Race, where we fee the Manners,

the Cuftoms, and the Maxims of the petty Kings, who were fubordinate to the Empe.

ror deferibed. Some have only three Strophes, or Stanzas, which prefent the fame Thought,

in three Lights very little different, except, that each Stanza feems to improve upon the preceding

;

The others appear to be in a more noble and fublime Stile. The number of Stanzas is not con-

fin'd, but every Stanza confifts commonly of ten Lines.

The Chinefe Interpreters are not very happy in decyphering ihcfe Verfes; for they have made

a Syftem of them which is contradi^lory to ilfelf, and befidcs, does not a great deal of Honour

to ihefe precious Remains of lb remote Antiquity i Great Prailes arc there beftowed upon Virtue,

and many wife Maxims are found amongft them ;
fo that Confucius gives them great Enco-

miums, and affures us, that their Doftrine is very pure and very holy : From whence fomc

Interpreters fufpedl, that this Work has fuffered by being interpolated with many bad Pieces
j

for tliere are fomc of them extravagant and impious, and looked upon as Apocryphal ; how-

ever, thefe Verfes are of great Authority in the Empire. Their Stile is very oblcure i this

doubtlefs proceeds froni the Laconifm, the Metaphors, and the great Numbers of ancient Pro-

verbs, with which the Work is fluffed. But this very Obfcuriiy procures them the Eftccm

and Veneration of their wife Men.
.

Thefe Pieces of Poetry may be divided into five different kinds,

t^il wuik. The firft contains the Encomiums of Men, illuftrious by their Capacities and Virtues ;
vrith

many Inftrudlions which were ufed to be fung in the Solemnities, Sacrifices, Obfcquics, and

Ceremonies, inftituted in honour of Anceftors.

The fccond contains the Cuftoms eflablifhed in the Empire, and are, as it were, Romances,

compofed by private Perfons, not fung, but recited, before the Emperor and his Miniflcrs. Wc

find there a natural Pidhire of their Cuftoms, and the Dcfcdis, both of the People and the

Piinces their Governors, are cenfured.

Tile third is called Comparifon, bccaufe all its Meaning is explained by Similes and Com-

parilbns

The Manner of the fourth rifes to the Sublime, bccaufe the Odes commonly begin with

certain bold Strokes of the Marvellous, which prepare the Mind of the Reader to be attentive

to what follows.

The fifth contains the Verfes that are fufpedled, and were reckoned by Confucius to be Apo-

cryphal, That I may give the Reader fomc Idea of this Work, I prefent him with fome Odes

which P. Premare faithfully trauflated.

(f) The Text fays yin m-.vty, Ytn fignifici Salt, aiiJ

a Sort of Fruit which gives it a rcHfh.

(t) Thi< is not the only piflage wherein Humility is rceom-
(nended, for this fundamental Virtue is cxioUed in nunv Plates

ol thefe ancient Books , and it is oriiin try enough to m’ l: with

I dTons of Humility among tlie Philofoplicts,

rare.ifnong ihofeof Cruet :\m\ Rme. .

(a) The Charafler of is drawn by l.uar: almolt m t •

f;.me Woul •
•

A’7 aelum Jatat liirn quid fipotffi!
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Sele^ ODES from the Shi kins.

o D E I.

^ youvg Khg (lejres hJlruBion from his Mimjlers.

1
Know that a Man ought always to watch over himfclf; and that Heaven has an Intel-
ligence which nothing can efcape, and whofc Decrees are irrcverfible : Let us not
therefore fay, He is fo far above and fo diftant from us, that he never minds what pafl'cs

below. I know that he confiders all, that he pervades all, and that he is ever prefent with all
But alas ! l am yet too young, too ignorant, and too carelcfs of my Duties. However 1 apolv mv
felf with all my Strength, and I endeavour not to lofe time; dcfiring nothing more ardcmlv
than to arrive at Perfoaion. I hope that you will alTift me to carry fo heavy a burden and
lJut your Councils will help to render me folidly Virtuous, which is all I dcfire.

ODE IL

(’^) /;/ Prnife of Ven vang.

H eaven made this high Mountain, and Tay vang rendered it a Defart; This Lofs
intirely proceeds from his Fault; but Ven has reftored it to its firft Lullrc

The Path which the former trod was full of Dangers: But the way of Frnvangh rtraight
and eaiy. Ye, the Race of fo wile a King, carefully preferve the Happinefs which he hath
procur d for you. ODE HI.

hi Pratfi of the fame,

H e who is foie Monarch, and fupream Lord, defeends fo far from his Maicfly
as to take care of things here below; always attentive to the real Happinefs of the

World, he cafts his Eyes about the face of the Earth. He fees two Nations who have
abandoned his Laws, yet the moft High does not abandon them, he tries them, he waits for
them; he fearches every where for a Man according to his own Heart

; and he himfelf would
) extend his Empire. With this View he affedfionately fixes his Eyes upon the Weft. It is there

he ought to dwell, and to reign with this new King,

He begins then, by rooting up all noxious (f)
Herbs, and carefully nourilhing the good ; He

f

lops off the luxuriant Branches of the Trees, and ranges them in a juft order : He pluck's the
Rofes, and he cultivates the Mulberry-Trees. The Lord is about to reftore to Men their pri-
mitive Virtue : All their Enemies will flee before them : Heaven would give itfcl f an (J) Equal

;

never was Will more abfolute.
^ *

The Lord looks upon this holy Mountain : It is the Habitation of Peace, and here grows
none of the Wood of which Weapons are made: His Reign is eternal; therefore no Trees
we fee here, whofe Leaves fall to the Ground. It is the Work of the moft High, who has

. exalted the younger Brother in place of the elder.

Ven vang alone has a Heart, which knows how to love his Brethren
; he forms all their Hap-

pinefs and all their Glory : The Lord fills him with all his good things, and has given him
! the Univerfe as a Reward.

The Lord penetrates into the Heart of
( |I )

Ven vang, and .there he finds a ftcret and an in-
explicable Virtue which diffufes its Fragrance all round. It is a wonderful Aflemblagc of his

i moft precious Gifts ; the Intelligence for regulating all, the Wifdom for inlightning all, Sci-
ence for teaching, Council for guiding. Piety and Sweetnefs for endearing. Strength and Majcfly
for awing, and in fine, Grace and Charms for winning, all Hearts ; Virtues invariably the fame.
This is, as it were, an Inheritance which he has received from the moft High, and a Happinefs
which he has communicated to his Pofterity.

The Lord has fold to Ven vang: When the Heart is not upright its Dcfircs are difordcrly,
and it is not proper for faving the Univerfe: You arc perfedfty uncap.iblc of ihcfe failings. Afccnci
then, firft, the Mountain, that you may draw all the World after you. There arc Rebels

.

VoL- I- 5 L that

(*1
f'<s, "uang, according to Interpreters and HiHorlans svas

Faihff to vang, who was the founder of the jd Race.

(i| All this here mult be underAood Allcgoricdly, according
to ihc Stile of the antient Poetry. The Shi Hut, is full of fuch
Pifliges.

^

(tJ The Letters Piuty fignifies Ctnpanhn, Equal, it is feme
taken for Man and H'tft. Some Interpreters have thought

that theSpoufe, which Heaven appointed for Vtn vang, is fpo-
ken ol here ; the Sin hug, clfe where calls her 'Tyu that
is 10 lay. the Siller of Heaven.

(I)
The Text fays Vangli, but the beft Interpreters .tgree,

it is a wrong Reading, and that it Ihould be Vm va«g. Ki-aufc

all that is laid ui this PsHagc can Lc applied to rone tut him.
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that d

^>eacc over all. S afcaiiis to the Top ofthe Moun-
Imroediately, re« '

.J’ ,ebclta Spirits! this is the Mountam of the Lord,
y,

tain. Re-enter into Y™
|j^|^ 3 are of pure Water, where the Subjeds of

canhave no
,hefeWafures are L for you. Few wrs: has chofen thisMoun-

(IrnrhTrs'o^ned ; hi^ Fountains: Thither the loyal Subjeds ought to come:

Thhhcr Kings mould^ I love Virtue pure and ftmplc fuch as yours : It makes
The Lord

It is not for.-ard , it is not haughty
; it

no great Noife,
J Suirirand Underftanding, that you may conform yourfelf to my

he faid, that you have \
hrad asainft him with all your Forces, prepare yourwar^

Ordc.: Vouknow your Une^^^
cTar ^rTto t™Dearuaion of the rfl

Ike Machines make ready
^rmed Chariots, haften not : Ye lofty Walls tremble

from the Throne whic P
his March : He breathes nothing m his Anger but Peace-

not
: f'"' for the Goodnefs of his Heart: He is willing that they fhould fab;

He
.

r, is ready to pardon the mod crimm.il. Far from incurring

n,„ ''mhoiit

.|-L ., „4r appear’d more amiable: but if they will not fubmit to

any
arrive with a mighty Noife: In vain does the Tyrant .raft

Eh ndSt enalTof hi^ Walls: airm^ attacks, fights, and fubdues him: He de-

ftrovs his cmei Empire :
and this Juftice is fo far from rendering the Conqueror odious, that .be

Univerfc was never more difpofed to obey his Laws.

ODE IV.

Councils grjcn to a King.

A Grave and a majeftic Outfide, is, as it were the Palace where Virtue refiaes. But it is a true

Saying • “ At prefeni, the moft Ignorant have Knowledge enough to dilcern the Faults of

others • Ld^the moft Clear-fighted are blind to their own.
”

He who exadts nothing of any Man which is above his Strength, is fit to teach the Univcrfc
j

|

and the truly Wife does what be pleafes with the Heart of Man. Form no Dcfign where In*

tereft has the leaft fiiarc : Ifl'ue Orders fo juft that you need never to change them : And to anfiver
|

thefe two Points, Preferve even the appcrance of Probity and Virtue, that you may ferve as

a Pattern to all your People ? . . , tt/- au • j j k • •

But alas’ thefe wife Leftbns arc of no farther Ufe : All is overturned ; and, as it were, buried

in a fiiameful Debauch; and becaufe this Debauch pleafes, Regularity and the Maxims of cad

ancient Kings are no longer ftudied, in order to revive their wife Laws

Aufpicious Heaven, you fay, does no longer protedl you : But Heaven only loves thofe

who arc on the Side of Virtue: You are in the Middle of the Stream, and ought to drcid,

leaft it carry you along. Be inceflanily upon your Guard in the fmallcft Matters, exadly obferve
,

the Hour of rifing from, and going to, Bed. Take care that your Houfc be always well regulated

:

You will render your People diligent by your Example ; if you keep your Chariots, yourHor-

Ls, your Soldiers, and your Arms, in good Condition; you will clcape M'ar, and keep the;

B.irbarians at a Diftancc.
r -c i> i

Perfect your People, and be the firft to obferve the Laws which you yourfeU prefenbe; By I

this means, you will fave yourfelf a great deal of Uneafinefs. Above all things, maturely

weigh your’ Orders; and take great care of your outward Appearance: Then all will be peacc-

fuli; and all will be well. A Blcmifli may be taken out of a Diamond by ftrongly poliihmg

it -.’But if your Words have the leaft BlemiQi, there is no way to efface that.

Never fpealc therefore but w’ith great Caution ; and do not fay, “ It is only a fingle Word." Re-

member that no other Perfon has the keeping of your Tongue ; and unlefs you keep it yourklf,

you will commit a thoufand Faults. Words full of Wifdom are like Virtue, which never

pafles unrewarded : By her, you iflift your Friends ; and your Subjeds, who are your Children,!

will become Virtuous by following your Maxims from Age to Age.

While you are among wife Friends, compofe yourfelf in fuch a Manner, as that nothing

may be feen about your Perfon but what is fweet and amiable : When you are in your own

Family, let nothing' that is irr^ilar efcape you; in fliort, w'hen you arc alone in the molt

retired Corner of your Houfe, indulge your fclf in nothing that is ftiameful: nor fay, Nobod/I

lees me
: (|) For there is an intelligent Spirit that fees all : He comes when leaft expeftc--i

'

and it is he who ought to keep us continu.illy watchfull over ourlclves.

n The following arc the excellent words of a Difciplc of

and a Conmentator upon Chu hi.

'I'his admirable Perfon, fays he, is coniplaifant and gentle

;

humble and pliable: To hearbim, onewould fay, that he nei-

ther know’s nor ii capable of any thing. When a Heart is thus

dil'pofed, with what Riches may it not be fill’d ! For which tea-

fon the nioli conlpicuous and the highel) V’irtue is founded

upon the foliJ and unmoveable Foundation of Humility : The
uiiJerlUndingof noMin, is greater than his who really chinks

liis own talents very confut'd. , t

(]:) Chu hi fptaks in the following Terms ; A Man mw I

well perfu.aded, fays he, that the Lord of Spirits,
'‘"'I L|

Invifiblc Beings, is iiitimaw y dilFufcd thro’ all-

]

comes, none can perceive that he is prefentJ hosseveraucnti'

a Man is, he ought alsvays to fe.ar : vt bat then ought ‘ ,

to dread, who nr er have a thought of him ' The

all this : is That It is not enough to reg’dafc the Outfide. tw*

ought likewife to watch upon what pallcs within our Brea-"
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Your Virtue then ooght not to be common it .,.. 1 .
i-

, a
RcgiilJtc all your Motions fo well, that you inav iincr In r?

* a '‘2 of^I’trrcctk n.

Bounds preferibod you by Virtue’. JZXclZ cToff^/h'®
p''''

‘'“r'

World.us a Pattern, which it may imitate without Pear. The Pmverb fays ‘'Trlf'f-''
‘

f
Pc.;ch. ^ ou will not reap what you haw lowed.” Theu t^ii

^ ‘ for «

you ;
it is as tlic Saying goes, " Look for Horns in the Head of i I ^’T^ A Branch of a Tret, which is cafy and takes .vL n-1 t

n^vly brought forth."

polTedes Humiliiy, the folid Foundation of all tfic Virtues Inform
g*ve<i d ; A wife hl.m

of Autiquitv t he immediately complies, and endeavours to put them i , Praflice
'

On d e 0

™'

Soilrws:w:^;?op™ihy“^““

a,<:^; tiiXs ;^r=' r
It is not by barely hearing my Lcflbns th.u you become^ wife ‘'bl. k

^ ^ *

with all your Heart To acknowledge, as you do, your IncapLit'y^is'!,'U"L' euToirp^^^^^
,0 be loon quabhed to tuftruft others; For. from tire Moment that a Ma^is no U . cerS
;"^fhefo?:t!:fEvIin7'

“-ryPHde. whatever good he learns in the Mtlifn". 'l'!!

bupreme Clearly difti,^^^^^ Good and Evil: He hates the Proud and cbcriOics
the Hmnble: There is not a Period of my Life in which I am not liable toThen how can we have a moment of Joy in fo miferabie a Life? It pafTes aw.ry as a olam'
and Death comes upon us before we are aware. This it is what gives me Grief. I mithine
that may ferve to mftrua you. yet you hear me with Rcluflance. Far from approving mv I efl'ons^
they appear to you, perhaps, very rude. You fay that you have not yet attained tite Period of Lifewhen Wifdom is ‘''cquired

; but if at prefent, you ncglett to embrace Virtue, how can you
arrive at her in a feeble old Age ?

>

O my Son ! I cliaatc to you only the great Maxims of our ancient Kings. If you licar mv
Councils, you will never have Reafon to repent. Heaven is in Wrath

; dread Icaft it dildiarecs itfclY
upon you and your Subjeds. You have remarkable Ex.ainples of its Condud in pa ft AgesThe Ljd never deviates from his own Ways. Reft afTured, that your not entering immcdl-
aicly into the Paths of Virtue which I have laid open to you, is the means of diawing down
upon yourfeil and your Empire the greateft Miferies.

^

ODE V.

Uj)0fj the Ruin [or Fall] of Mank'njd,

I
Lift my Eyes to Heaven, which appears as if it were Brafs. Our Milerics have endured for
a long time : The World is loft: Wickednefs fpreads itfelf like a fatal Poifon : The Snares

of Sin are extended on all Sides, and there is no appearance of Remedy.
We once had blifsful Fields but Woman has deprived us of them : We once were Lords

of all ; but Woman has made us Slaves. The thing ftie hates is Innocence
j the thing (he loves

is Impiety.
°

The wife Hufband rears the Walls ; but the Wife, who grafps at all Knowledge, demolillics
them. O how enlightened is ftie ! She is a Bird whofe Note is fatal; and the Excefs of her
Tongue is the Ladder, by which all our Miferies defeend. Our Ruin docs not proceed from
He.xven, but from Woman. All, who will not hear the Inftrudion of Wifdom, arc like to that
unhappy One. She has mined Mankind. This was firft an Error, afterwards, a Crime, which
flic is fo far from acknowledging that fhe cries, What have I done, (f) A wife Man ought not
to expofe himfelf to the Dangers of Commerce, or a Woman to meddle with any thin<» but
fcwir.g and fpinning.

®

Why does Heaven afflidl you ? Why do the heavenly Spirits withdraw their Afliftance
from you? Bccaufe you have abandoned yourfelf to what you ought to have Hninncd, .ind
left me, whom alone you ought to have loved; you are opprefs’d with all Kinds of Cala-
mities: There is not thcleaft footftep ofModefty and Decency. Man is loft, and the Univerfe is

upon tlie Point of its ruin.

Heaven has thrown out its Nets; they are fpread over all : Man is loft, O Irow tliis aflli«fts

me. Heaven fpreads its Nets, they arc not far off : It is done ;
Man is loft : Tliis occalions

all my Sadnefs.

This deep Brook has a Source from whence it proceeds: My Grief refcmblcslt: It is

deep, and it comes from afar. Man no longer has what he pofteft before liis Fall, and has
involved his Children in his Milery. (i ) O Heaven ! You only can apply llic Remedy : Wipe away
ihc Stains of the Father, and fave Ids Poftcrity.

•

(*) Or Heaven.

(t> .A!I Ineerprccers own tliat the Text in ihi* RalTage is

filmoil unintellegibic fo th.at wc c.annot anfwer for the Tran-
iwtion. Perhaps ilic Text it corrupted, perhript U conceals
•omc Me.ining, which wc cannot come at.

U) Tho' Heaven (fays Cbu hi) is fo fit above us, that it would

feem .as if this U'orM were unworthy of its Care*, yet it* Waji
and Defigns arc impenetrable, it can Rrcngthen weaknefi it

icif, and rc-cftnbli(h Order, when aJI leems to be ruin'd Iffrui
would have chang’d, and have become a new Man, (Fc.aven

would have fufpcndcdits Ucctee; and the Poflctiiy of inaiun-

h.appy Man would not have cnfrcly been loll.

O D E
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ODE VI.

Ihe Poet lameuts the M'lfer'tcs oj Mavkind*

fu\ -t^RODIGIOUS ! That Hail rtiould fall To much at this Scafon ! Grief \younds myScul,

r when I fee the Diforders of Sinners. Can they go any further? Behold the miierabls

('on^iion to which 1 am reduced ; my Sorrows incrcafe every Moment. Have fome regard lo

tirPcrplcxity which 1 bring on my fclf. My Sorrows confume me, and yet I am obliged to

‘"^Thave'^mccived Life from my Parents: For what end have I received it. but to be over-

whelmed with fo many Ills? I can neither advance, nor retire. Men imploy their Tongues

cither in flattering or deftroying themfelves; And, when I appear afflidled, I am the Object of

Mv Heart is full of Bitternefs, when I fee fo much Mifery : The moft Innocent are the nioft

to be bewailed : From whence can they expedt relici ? Who will flop thefe Ravens. Or who arc

Beh^d^ tlds^vaft Foreft full of Wood ! only proper to be thrown into the Fire. The People

ovcrwhelincd with fo many Misfortunes, look up to Heaven, (f)and leemto doubt of Providence.

But when the Hour to execute its Decrees is come, no one dares oppoie it. It is the fiiprcani

Being ;
it is the foie Sovereign : When he punidies, he is juft ;

and none dares accule him of being

influenced by Hatred.
. . , , u * • i r

But the Wicked look upon what is high, as if u were low, and upon what is low, as if u

were high. When w'ill their Extravagancies be at an end ? They call upon the old wile

Men and fcoflingly fay to them ;
Explain to us your Dreams. They are cove^d with Sin, and

they believe themfelves to be blamelefs : Among Ravens, how can we diftinguifli the Male from

When 1*
refledl upon the M.aftcr of the Univerfe, upon his Majefty, and his Juftice ; I hum-

ble myfelf before him and tremble, left, he fhould reprimand me : Yet all my Words come

from the bottom of my Heart, and are conformable to Reafon. The wicked h.ive the Tongues

of Serpents, and revile the Righteous, who are peaceful

Behold that vaft Field : It is full of noxious Grafs which fprings from its Bofom. Heaven

feems to play with me, as if 1 vvere a Thing of nought j and requires an exadl Account, as if 1

had yet any thing expofed to the rage of my Enemies. Am I able to deliver myfelf?

My Heart is plunged in Sadnefs; it is forely prefled with Grief. Whence proceed all thefe

Diforders that are now produced ? The Flame is always increafing, and it is impofliblc to

extingiiifli it. (^) Ah Pau ij v ! unhappyWoman ! Thou haft lighted up the Fire which con-

fumes us.
• • i

Think incefl’antly upon your laft Hour. The Path you tread is dark, it is llippery, it is dan-

gerous. You drive a Chariot richly adorned: What are you doing? Alas! You cnifli the

Sides of this Chariot, you let all your Riches pei ifh, and when all is loft, you cry for Help.

Crufli not the Sides of the Chariot : Take great Care of its Wheels : Watch over your Atten-

dants : Do not fuffer fo precious a Treafure to perifli : Venture not into dangerous Places. But

alas! my Words are in vain, no Regard is paid to them.

The Wicked think they are well concealed: But they are like Fifti, kept within a Pond;

they may dive under the Water j but he, who ftands upon the Brink, can eafily difeeru them;

My grief to fee their mifery, is very great.

They pafs their Days in Joy: They are ferved with exquifitc Wines and delicate Meats:

Their Feafts areendlefs: They aftcmble the Companions of their Debauches : Theyfpeakot

nothing but Nuptials and Pleafures. Refledl, that I am left alone, and that I muft conceal even

my Tears.

() There are a thoufand Paffages in antient Poetry that

refcroble the Iniroduftion of this Ode ; and the beginning of

the fourth and Che feven Stanzas, in which places ^e Stile is

more Sublime and Poetical. All the Sbu kino was written in this

T.illc which continues even to this Day.

(f )
Chu/i’fg (king, one ol the Defeendonts of Cbu hi, fpeaks

in a very clear Manner, upon this PaHitgc.

To render the Good happy, fays he, and to punilh the

Wicked, is the conllanc Rule, which Heaven obferves. 11 m
this wcridwc dont fee the Good rewarded, and the Wicked

panilhtd, it is. becaufc the Hour that is to decide their Fate is not

vet come. Before this dccilivc Hour, a Man can, if wc may
ufe fuch an Expreflion, baffle Heaven. But when the Sentence

i> ptA, Heaven certainly gets the better of all. A Man who to

«Liy is chaAis'd, to morrow may be rewarded j .and he who
meets with Rewards to day, may to morrow meet with Punilli-

ment. When Heaven ChaAifes, we fay it is Angry, but Chaf-

tlfement proceeds from JuAicc, ami JuAice never can be

wrought up to .lager, or Hurd ; If it docs not puniAi Crimes,

as foon as they ate cominitted, it is no: from u weak Comp.UEon

to the Criminal ; but bcc.aufc the I.iA Sentence has not yet

And Heaven keeps us in ignorance of the Moment, when the

Sentence is to bccxecuccd, that wc may always be uponon

Guard.

(I)
The Chintfi, who have long regarded thefe Books is fu

mnnyMonuments of what pafs’d at the Commencement of their

Monarchy, areuf opinion that this unhappy /*«s»i t/e, w.ss theWirt

of which fignihes, the King plung’d indarkneh.

TheWords of /op« (hinj; are thefe ; It w.is nor, fays he,

/aiig, who dcAroy’d the Tyrant it was the Tyrant's umwf

thy Wife, who was the real Caule of his Ruin. It 'vas not

f'i4 who JcAroy'd the cruel Che-j.': It was his WifcTd^'-

It was not the petty King ofWm, nor the Barb.trians of the

WcA, who were the Caufc of the DeAru£lioii of the Blind

>van^: h was Pau t/e who preefpimed him into hisgfcat Mifery,

but alas! Alciio" lie had a Pau tft to ruin Him, he hsd i»l»

ehin^ fang, nor a S'.i vang to fuccced Him. Thefe fc'v Wow*

conuin the SubAince of all that wc know of thefe three llluim

ous Families.

ODK
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The fmallell Worms have their Holes ; the vileft Infers 6nd their Food ; vet at preftnf,

the People die of Famine and Mifer)'. O Heaven ! Thou who juftly haft lent all tlK.lc Mt».
fortunes upon us, behold, how the Wicked live in Plenty, and take Compaflion upon the Jull

who are in the uimoft Necelfuy.

ODE VII.

Exhortation o;/ the fame Sahje^.

ri^ H E moft High Teems to have changed his Clemency into Fury. The people is reduc’d to

^ the Brink of Mifery. Truth is no longer obferved in Words. That which never fades is

no longer thought of. Even thofe who arc Icaft criminal, bccaufetheir Vievsi are more confined,

are wanting in Sincerity and Uprightnefs: This dravys down the wrath of the Lord, and
obliges me to warn you.

Heaven appears deaf to our Prayers
; we muft then be ftized with Fear and Grief. Heaven

is in Wrath, we muft then examine ourfelves, and amend without deUy. Let your Words be

Tweet to gain the Hearts of the People : Bat let them be auimated with Strength to flop the

progrefs of thefe Woes.

Tlio' my Employment is difierent from yours, I am, however, a Man like yourftlvcs, and I

.aim at nothing but to fatisfy your jufteft Defires. Hear me then attentively and without con-

tempt, becaule all I fpeak is valuable. You know the ancient Proverb, wliich imports, ’Fluit

the vileft Herbs fliould be gathered with t:are, and the Wood, which feems fit only for burning,

fhould be piled up.

Heaven Is in Anger : It would be the height of Folly to diftegard its Wrath. I fpeak to you

in all the Sincerity of my Heart, and yet yoti mock me. You fay that I am a tob timetoui

old Man; and you remain calm in the midft of Perils: But in the end, the Evil will admit of

no Remedy.
Heaven is enraged, yet your Palace is full of Flatterers. There is no longer any Decency iir

Manners, and good Men are obliged to be filent. The People are inclined to the b.ilcft AiftioO'^,

and we dare not difeover the caufe of fomany Evils. Alas, alHs.Ioft! and wife Men arc not heard.

Heaven penetrates into the Bottom of Hearts, as Light into a dark Chamber. We muft

endeavour to conform to its Lights
;

like two Inftruments of Mufic tuned to the fume Piteh. We
muft join ourftlves with it ;

like two Tablets which appear but one. We muft receive its Gifts

the very Moment that its Hand is open to beftow. Do not fay that I fpeak to you in vain:

Nothing is eaficr to Heaven than to enlighten us: But our irregular Paflions block up the entrance

of our Souls.

The Sages of the firft Order are like the Trenches that furround usj thofe of the Iccond

Order, are like the Walls that defend us. Your Neighbours are like a Guard before your Door ;

your Friends like a Prop that fupports you; and your Relations like a Fortrefs that fecuresyou.

But, if you would preferve all thefe Advantages, your Heart muft entertain Virtue without reprove

:

for, if you ncglcft Wifdom, all thefe forreign Supports will abandon you and leave you dcfencclefs,

Can one be in more terrible Circiimftances?

Be fiez’d then with Dread, when you fee the anger of Heaven ready to burft over your

Head. Do not fuffer yoiirfelf to be vanquilhed by Luxury and Pleafure : Tremble Icaft ITwvcn

(bould abandon you, and call you to a ftrict Account. It is a true faying, that Heaven is intel-

ligent : Whether you go out or in, it confiders all your Steps. Its Sight is compared to the

bilghtnefs of the Morning: Becaiife it obferves your Icaft Motions.

ODE VIIL

Advice to a Sovereign.

0 Mighty and fupream Lord, thou art the fovereign Mafter of the World : But how Icvcre

is your Majefty, and how rigorous are your Commands.? Heaven, it is true, gives Life

and Being to all the Inhabitants of the World : But we muft not depend too much upon its

Liberality and Clemency. 1 know that it always begins as a Father, but I do not know if it

will not end as a Judge.
Vrn vang cries out ; Alas, ye Kings of tliis World ! Ye are cruel, but your Minifters are Tygers

and Wolves. Ye are covetous, but your Minifters areBlood-fuckers
;
yet yefufter fuch People to bo

about your Perfons.
;
ye raife them to the higheft Pofts: And bccaufe you have conftrained 1 leaven

to fend a fpirit of Giddinefs upon you
;
you place thefe Wretches at the l«ad of your Subjects.

Vtn vang cries out ; Alas, ye Kings of this World ! As foon as ever you defirc to liave a wife

Man near your Perfons, immediately the Wicked vow liis Deftruction, and fpread a thoufand falfe

Surmifes that they may cover their Hatred with fpecious Pretexts. \ e hear them, yc love them >

and thus luihour within your Palace a Troop of Robbers : For this Rcafon, the Imprecations of

the People arc boundiefs.

Vtn v,mg cries out; Alas, ye Kings of this World ! Ye are with refpe*5l to your poor Perplc like

fierce and hungry Beafts: And all your fliill is employ’d in finding outCounftllois more wi k:J

VoL. I. ‘

5 M than
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-^v ,v» ,

”
r^i c

- ---—
K-« vang eric, out; Alas, yc Kmgs of this World ! The murmurs of your People are to you

like the Cries of Grafthoppers ;
but Anger boils m their Hearts. You are upon the Brink of

Ruin, and yet you arc not reclaimed. The Plague is in the Bofom ot the Empire, and fpreads

.u„ .lirt-inf Karhnrians.
even to the moft diftant Barbarians.

^ . u t j •

Ven vang cries out; Alas, yc Kings of this World! It is not the Lord ye ought to accufe

for fo many Calamities: Impute them all to your felvcs. Ye would not hear the

old Men • you have fet them at a dillance from you : But tho’ you have thefe venerable Per.

fons no longer, the Laws ftill remain with you ; Follow them, that you may avert the Scourges

that arc ready to chaftife you.

Fe// -ytfW cries out ; Alas, ye Kings of this World! It is a too true Saying, “ That fair Tree

was not deftroyed, bccaufe its Branches were broken, or its Leaves beaten down, but beenufe

its Root was fpoil’d and corrupted. ” As you ought to fee yourfelves in the Kings your Prcdc-

ceflbra, wliom you reprefent, fo you fhall, oue Day, ferve as Examples to thole who fuccccj

you. ’The older the World grows, there are more illuftrious Examples for Inftruction;
yej

it never grows better.

I am now come to an end of what I had to fay with refpeft to the firft three claflical

Books, and have enlarged more upon them than I (lull upon the two others; becaufe thefe

laft are not near fo much refpeifted, tho’ they are look’d upon as very valuaUe Monuments.

The Chun tfyu, the fourth Canonical Book of the
firfl

Order.

TT I.'* ^ 1 r. ^

Cpiniont a.

bout the Au
(lior of this

ledged the true King : But there have been great Difputes about iheC/jun tfyu. One Party, which

is the moft numerous, attribute this Work to Confupus^ but others maintain that this Philo-

fopher was notits Author. Many are of opinion that it contains the Hiftory of the Kingdiim

of Lu, which was the Native Country of Confufius, and is at prefent the Province of fc
tong. Others maintain that it is an Abridgment of what pafled in the different Kingdoms,

into which China was divided, before they were all united into one Monarchy by TJinftn iuhani‘.

For which rcafon, Vang ngan Jhe^ a learned Man, and able Politician and a Minifter of State,

would degrade the Chun tfyu, by reducing it to the King of the fecond Claft. Neverchelcfs, the

Chinefe have a particular Fondnefs and an extraordinary Value for this Work.

Tne Adrions of many Princes are there delcribcd ; and their Vices and Virtues, together with

the refpedtive Rewards and Punifliments attending them, are there exhibited, as in a Mirror. It

commences at the Year of the Emperor Ping vang^ who was the thirteenth of the Race of

the ChriV, and comprehends all that pafled during 241 Years under ten Kings, This Piece of

Iliflory begins with In kong,w\\o pofleffed the Kingdom of Lu\ and ends with Ngaykon^

the twelfth King.

This Book is entitled the Spring iViQ Autumn : thereby giving us to underftand, tliataa

Empire revives and becomes flourilhing, when governed by a wHe and virtuous Prince; in the

fame manner as in the Spring, Nature is in fomc meafure regenerated, and reanimated by the

agreeable Verdure, with which the Ground and the Trees begin to be cloathed. On the other

hand, under a vitious and a cruel Prince, the Empire languiffies and appears upon its Decline;

Tiie Ko-fln in the fame manner as in Autumn, the Trees diveft themfelves of their Ornaments, the Leaves

t
^ Flowcrs fade away, and Nature feems to be dying. A Difciple of Con/ufius, whofe Name

was /hi, hascompofcd a learned Commentary upon this Work, intituled yw, that H 10

fay, T7je Maxims of Government.

The Li ki, or the fifth Canonical Book of the firfl Order.

T H E fifth Book entitled the Li ki, which is, as who fliould fay, a Memorial of the Laws,

Duties, and Ceremonies of a civil Life, contains twelve Books which Confufm ha<l

compofed from the different Works of the Ancients. It is believed that its principil

Author was the Brother of the Emperor Vu vang, whofe Name was Cbcus kong, a Prince whom

Virtue, Prudence, and Capacity equally recommended.
This Book likewife comprehends the Works of fevcral of the Dil'ciples of Confucius as well a

of other Authors more modern and Icfs to be depended on. The Cuftomsand Ceremonies, both

facred and profane, are there treated of, together with the Ufagesof all Kinds wliich wcreprac-

tifw
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tlfcil, efpecially in the Times of the three principal Dynaftics of the //)•<?» and It

treats likcwife ol the Duties of Children to ihtii Tatltri, ai.d ot VVi\c> to their llullvindj.; of

the Rules of true Friendlliip, of Civilities in I'calU, ot Hoipituhty, Funeral Ilonoms, War, Mnlic,

and many other Things proper to cement ami to keep up Society.

But as 300 Years after this Compilation was made by Coiijufius, all the Copies were burnt

by that barbarous Order of ^Injhi 'whang and as no more of this Book could be recovered than

a few Leaves, faved from the general Confiagration, and what the old Men had been able to

retain by Heart j
there is no doubt, and it is the Opinion of the Interpreters and Commentators,

that it is not only impcrfcdl on account ot the unLithfulncfs of the Memory of old Peo-

ple, and the bad Defigns of fome, by whofc means there have crept in a great deal of foreign

and upocriphal Things, hut that there are found in it many Ufages which arc now a days

laid afide : Befides it is a Book which the Cbinefe ihcmfclvcs own, ought to be read with a great

deal of Caution.

Of the Claffics, or Canonical Books of the fecond Order

called Tfe Ihu ; wth the Life of Confucius.

T H E five Books juft now dcfcrlbcd, arc of the remoteft Antiquity, and all others com- Encomiums

pofed fince by the wifeft Men in China, are no other than Copies of, or Comments upon
them. Among the numerous Authors, who have beftowed their labour upon thcle anci-

ent Monuments, none has been more illuftrious than Conjupm: For during fo many Ages, he

has been looked upon throughout the Empire, by way of Excellence, as the great Majlcr and

Ornament of his Nation, as well as a compleat Model for all wife Men.

Tho’ he never acquired the Title of King, yet by his excellent Maxims and great Examples,

he governed a part of during his Life
;
and fince his Death, the Doftrinc which he collected

in his Books, drawn from the ancient Lav-’S, has been, and ftill is, look’d upon, as a perfeft Rule vanmem.

of Government. As he never had any other View in his Undertakings, Travels, or Difeourfes,

than to revive the Morality of the firft Ages, to procure the Happinefs of Subjc(fts, by in-

ftruftlng their Princes, and thereby to promote the Love of Wifdom, Jufticc and Virtue through-

out the Empire; So his Memory is in the higheft Veneration, and hath tranfinitlcd llich a Luf-

tre to Pofterity, that it ftill Ihincs, notwithftanding the diftance of Time that has inter-

• vened. There is, properly fpeaking, no Family in whole Nobility is hereditary, except ^
that of Confupus, which ftill fubfifts ; and is there in the higheft Efteem. Nfany Authors having only

written the Life of this Philofophcr, I fliall deliver what is moft generally laid on that Subjed.

7 ^

The Life of Kong fu tie, or Confuciui:.

C onfucius was bom in a Town of the Kingdom of Lu, now the Province olShan Time of i.i»

tong, in the 21^ Year of the Reign of Lingvang, the 23^/ Emperor of the Race ol **”•**•

the Chtrw, 551 Years before Chrift, and two before the Death of Tbaks, one of the Icvcn Sages

of Greece. He was contemporary with the famous Pythagoras \ and fomewhat earlier than

Socrates. (*) But Confufius has had this advantage above the other three, that his Glory has

increafed with the fucceflion of Years, and has arrived at the higheft pitch that human Wit'dom .

can pretend to. This exalted Reputation he ftill Maintains in the midft of the grcaicft Empire in tigcs .itwve

the World, which thinks itlelf indebted to this Philofopher for its Duration and Splendor.
pwVfoT.eT,"

Had Thales and Pythagoras, like Confupus, been contented with giving Precepts of Morality
;

' ® "P ‘

had neither the firft dived into Qu^eftions purely Phyfical, concerning the Origin of the World

;

nor the fecond dogmatized on the nature of the Rewards annexed to Virtue, and the Punidt-

mcnis appointed for Vice, after this Life; thefe two Sages of Antiquity might have enjoyed a

Reputation for Learning, Icfs liable to Cenfurc.

Confufius, without being lolicitous to I'carch into the impenetrable Secrets of Nature, or to refine rhe Doc-

too much on Points of common Belief, a Rock dangerous to Curiofiiy, folcly confined himlelf

to fpcak concerning the Principle of all Beings; to infpire a Reverence, Fear ami Gratitude for
'*

him; to inculcate, that nothing, not even the moft lecret Thought, efcapes his Notice
; that lie

never leaves Virtue w'ithout Reward, nor Vice without Punifhment, whatever the prcleni Con-
dition of both may be. Thelc arc the Maxims fcattcred throughout Iiis W'orks; upon thefe

Principles he governed himfclf, and endeavoured a Reformation of Manners.

Confufius was but three Years old when he loft his Father Sho lyang he, who died about the Account of

Age of 73. This old Man enjoyed the higheft Offices of the Kingdom of Song, yet left nohiMVen-

other Inheritance to his Son, but the honour of defeending from TV ye, the 27^/* Emperor
the zd Race of the Sbang

:

His Mother, whofc Name was Shing, and who drew her Pedigree

from the illullrious Family of the Ten, lived 21 Years after the Death of her Ilufband.

" The Author might have ailJcd, that he w.u Contemporarv with the CcIebiatcJ Philofopher, aoJ {.cgiflitor of

In
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infpirc the People with
j p,, ] ,vho died^at the A-^c of fifty j

tliis Utter left one

one Wile, and by her a S«« J Ccnjuflus his Grand-Fatber, devoted blni-

Heir, called ^ bis Mcri[^ obtained the chief Employments m the Empire,

felt to the ftudy of Wiidom,
‘

J . y ^ thought he had made confiderable Progrcli,

H. propose. When Cott/Uf^s ron. of a wife Goverinnent in tU
a general Re the Knowledge of Antiq y, P P

. compofed, and to procure by this means ihc

Sr fev-1
For the^ eacrivovince of t£ Empire was a d.ftant KmgUom. had

its pariicular Laws, Emperor ;
but it often hap-

To fay the Truth, all the little

,bem within the bounds of their Dmy.

pe,Kd (lj.u the Auno^^^
refpcaive nLinions; they levied Taxes intpoU

Thefe Kings were Stivereigns )
,

>
, declared War, when they thought proper,

Tribute, cotArred Dign. tes

’fj„,idablc to the Emperor himfel/ As iL-
againfi their Neighbour^, fo*

vvlththe love of Pleafurc and Luxury, pre-

reft, Avarice. Ambition DiftirnuU ion, “
Uitfe Vices, and to introdiedie

vatledinall thde little Courts
StrSfu ev^ - «ell by his owrt Example as

rt:rXaions“ Dilfntereftcdne^ Stneerity, Equity, and Temperance, together

with the contempt of Riches
, Solendor of his Virtues, foon caufing him to he

Ills I^^S'7 ' svem oftired him r
which he accepted folely with a View

known, feveral Places in tneiviag,
_ \/f.,,en:,ad Tho’ his Succefs was not anlwcrable

of propagating his Doartne. and
'f

™‘"S
,,tat were paid him. than tire Love ot-

to his Earns, yet being lets influence
EmDlovments how confiderable foever.to goia

the public Welfare, he prefently threw up ^ peofltiug by his Preeepts,

queft elfcwhere of a People more traaable.
In ,he 551* Year of hit

„ .
^ Of this he gave feveral Proofs on various Occa to

, Kbgdom ol L1I, his native

w”'jhi'm Age, when
p

'
f ,i,c Kinirdom was changed; the Prince who

.a. K „gJo. Country. In Icfs than three Months the F ce ot the
^ ^

placed his whole Conhdence m h.m the Grat^«^of he K ngdo P
_

,

different from what *ey were
,

befom Tins
notliing was nrore capable

infufed Jealoufy in the ne.ghbounng Tl.eyjud^^^^
Obfc.vation of the Latvs; the

IrofLlwoufdtfX become if he continued to follow the Ccttncils of

. P . . . • _ . Tk/T- .. . _ .

A''ff'pn of

OlKcc^ into

ihc i\ a^if-

ij. {.y ui(h

t, Jt \ .c.v.

wile and knowing a Man.
Upintr mnft ahrmed held feveral Councils with bis prln-

jSS’. Npto .1 ,5, "opli™ '.h“h“”

se=Sis!5SSS-ss
liI«SSSiE=?£S
°g down his Employment, he left the Court ;

and became an

in nrdcr to feek in other Kingdoms for Minds, more fit to rebfli and follow his Maxims.

"
He pafferthrough the KinVoms of T/. ft/aey. and T/tJ. to no Efteft. T -

Morals made his Politics dreaded; nor were the Minifters of the Princes .

Si R «i, wL was able quickly to ruin their Credit and Authortty. Thus

Pmvince to Province, he came into (he Kingdont of where he was reduced to the great

eft Indigence, without laying afide his Greatnefs of Soul and ufual Conftaricy.
a j.^irailoa

It wls a Sort of Novelty ,0 behold a Philofopher, after he had gamed the pub , Admua, oa

in tlte moft honourable Employments of the State, return.ng of hts

vatc Funftions of a Sage, entirely devoted to the Inttiudion of the Ff°P''> "
,1,5

undertaking continual and painful Jourmes. Ihs Zeal extended to 1 afons »' 7'’^ >
,u

Learned and Ignorant, to Courtiers and Princc.si in fliort, hts Leffons were adapted

Conditions in general, and proper for each in particidar.
^ \ u f Antimiitv

He had fo often in his Moutli, tlie Maxims and Examples of tlie Heroes of_ AntJ
5/..;. r.. aut^fanj, andr..v.tt^, tliat thofe great Men towd

f ^
this Rcafon it is not at all lurpnzmg that he had fuch a great Number of I P *

inviolably attached to his Perfon : For they reckon 3000, amongft whom there 5
^^^^

H« return}

ici j jtnv.tic

Lite, and

tulll jlKO

grc’t InJi-

Numlier of

hu D.iujilc'
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who pofltfi'eJ, witli Honour, the higheft Tnifts In various Kinciloms; and amoned ihelc \vcrc

Ihll more didinguilhed than the red by the Praidice of ^’irtuc. His '/cal infpirctl I.nn

even with a Defirc of eroding tlie Sea, in order to propagate his Dodlrinc in the mod dil-

tant Climates.

lie divided his Difciples in four different Clal^^Vhe fird was of thofc who were to cultivate Ue .

their Miuds by Meditation, and to purity thciWPfrts by the care of acquiring Virtues. i"'’

niod h^nious of this Clafs were Mev* rre Jen pe myru\ Sbmg kong, and ii //

Ud was fnatched aw.ay by an untimely Death, at the Age of 3 i ; ami as he was grc.atlv

beloved by his Mader, he was a long time the fubjed of his Grief and Tears. 'Mic Iccond Clats

confided of thofe whofe Rufinefs was to reafon judly, and to compofe perfuafivc and elegant

Difeoarfes: The mod admired amongd thefe were Tjay ugo, and ’Tfti kotig. 'I’lie I'.mpluy-

nient of the third Clafs was to dudy the Rules of good Government} to give \.hc Mutuiarins

an Idea of it, and to teach them how to acquit ihemfclvcs worthily in the public Offccs.

The mod eminent in their refped were Ln ycn^ and Ki hi. In fliort, to write in a concife and

elegant Stile, the Principles of M^Uty, was the Bufmefs of the Difciples of the l.id Cl.ifs;

among whom "Tju yen, and Xjii hy^ deferved very great Commendations. Thefe ten choice

Dilciples were the Flower and Chief of Confiipuss School.

The whole Doftrine of this Philolbpher, tended to redore human Nature toils primitive lu* .lion to

Ludre and Beauty, received from Heaven
} which had been obfeured by the D.irknefs of Igno- rcilore o.t

ranee, and the Contagion of Vice. The means he propofed to attain it, was to obev, honour ^

and fear the Lord of Fleaven ; to love our Neighbours as ourlclvcs
; to conquer irregular Inch-

nations never to take our Pafiions for the Rule of our Conduct; but to fubmit^io Reafon,

and liden to it in all Things; fo as neither to aid, fpeak, or think in any wife contrary to it.

As his Aftions never contradidled his Maxims; and as by his Gravity, Modedy, Mildnefs, N courfh!i>y

and Frugality, his Contempt of Earthly Enjoyments, and a contlnu.al waiciifulncfs over his Con-

dud, lie was himfelf an Example of the Precepts he taught in liis Writings, and Difeourfes,

each of the Kings drove to draw him into his Dominions : The good Effeds wrought by him

in one Country, being a Motive for another earncdly to wifli for liis Prefence.

But a Zeal continually fuccefsful, and without Oppohtion, would have wanted fomething of Hi* Rcf..Ui-

its full Ludre. appeared always equal to himfelf in the grcaied Dilgraces and Trou-

bles; which yet were the more likely to ruffle him, as they were excited by the Jcalouly of

ill defigning Perfons, and in a Place where he had been generally applauded. 'This I'hilofophcr,

after the Death of the Prince of Chew his Admirer, became of a fudden, through the Envy

of his Courtiers, the common Talk of the fenfelefs Populace, and the Subjed of their Songs

and Satyrs ; in the midd of which unworthy Treatment, he lod nothing of hia ufual T ranquility.

But what was mod to be admired, was the Condancy and Steadincls he difeovered, when his

Life was in iminent Danger, through the Brutality of a great Officer of the Army, named

Whanti-, who hated this Philofophcr, tho' he had never given him any Offence. But bad Men n.mnrk.ailc

have always a natural Antipathy to thofe, whofe regular Life is a fecrci Reproach to their I' li i
"-

diforderly Condud. beheld the Sword lifted up, ready to give him a mortal Blow

;

yet tho' the Danger was lb near, he did not difeover the lead Concern or Emotion : But his Dif-

ciples were terrified and difperfed.

As fome of thofe who had mod Affedion for him, preffed him to make Hade away, to avoid
ji;.

Mandarins Fury: If I'yen, replied he, protetis us, of which be has jufl gracn a ucry fenfihlec'iVtv'.i-

Proof, what Harm can the Rage of Whan ti do us, notwithjlanding he is Vreftdent oJ the Tri~

lumal of the Army f

feemed on this Occafion to fupport the Charader of a Sage, more worthily than

the Stoic did, when his Mader gave him the Blow which lamed him. His natural Infcn-

fibility, founded on a notion, that the Pains of the Body do not affed the Soul which refidcs

there, has nothing in it equal to the Sentiment of Confufius, who relies on the Protedion tla.t

Heaven extends to thofe who ferve it. This is not to place Happinefs in a Man’s own Virtue,

that being an infupportable Pride, but is founded on a long Habit of referring every thing to

Tsen ; infomuch that it occured to his Mind, on the very' firll motion of Surprize and Dread.

The Virtues of this Chinefe Philofopher, were dill more heightened by his charming Mcdcdy. h r.fwlcflv.

He was never heard to praife himfelf, and could hardly bear the Encomiums others bedowed on

him: To which he anfwered only by reproaching himlelf, for taking fo little care in watching

over his own Adions, and ncgleding to pradife Virtue. When any one admired liis Dodrinc,

and the fublime Principles of Morality which he taught, far from afluming the Honour to Iiim-

fclf, he ingenuouffy confeffed that it was not invented by him, but was much more ancient,

being derived from thole wile Legiflators, S'au and Shun, who lived 1500 \cars before him.

According to a Tradition univerfally received amongd the Chinefe, he was frequently heard Tru'itlonrlic

to repeat thefe Words; Sifang yew f-'ingjin, importing, that, in the ire/!, the true

found. It is not known who the Perfon was concerning whom he Ipoke: But it is certain,

that 6 5 Years after the Birth of Chrijl, Ming ti, the i ph Emperor of tiic Family of the Han,

equally affeded with the Words of this Philofopher, and the Image of a Man who appeared

to him in a Dream as coming from the Wed, font ffay tfing and Tfm king, two (irandecs of

the Empire, into thofe Parts, with Orders not to return till they had found the holy Perfon,

whom HeaUn had revealed to him, and )iad learned the Law which lie tauglit. Hut the Md-
fengers terrified with the Dangers and Fatigues of the Journey, dopped femewhtre in the

\'oL. I. 5 N Indies
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nil Dcatli,

they propagatca that
piv.iolhphSil Labours, and in particular tlie hiftorical Work

CVrrnnt haynns fi

native Country, aged 73, inthe 4 .ftY«r 0,

of Chun tJ)U, died in the Kin^aom
.

^

the Reign of ^'''|
biclenefs!^ he told his Difciples, yrith Tc

S.»Y- A lew D-WS ^ , .. t _ rpicTned ill the I

of Chut: tfyu, died in

‘ ” :lgn of A7w^

nn,l ba S..y- A lew U.iys
.Jf reigned in the Empire ; adding. “ V£

icrced with Griei. t
, fhi> .W« ar^ tto more to be /In?

” ui.

Tears in his Eyes, that he

mg

^ Perfcaion, which he had endeavoured to raile, was almclk
Me.uiing was, that the Ld

u^miidv nnd the feventh Day before his Death. t,,m.

Ills Sepul

ChfC,

Umentrd hy U^v\ng ^ th^ArniVof' h^'^ DlfdpiesT'' When'N^^^ htig, who then'reigned in the
King .f .vhereof he ^the P

Philofopher, he could not refrain from Tears.
Kmgdom of A./,

^ cried he fmee it has taken Con(\.v[ius from me. InefFca, the

£^Tre'p”ecious'oifl which Heaven bJftows on the Earth, and their Wortl, is moll knotvn

‘’^'xhev huih his'sepulchre near the City Kyofiw, on the Side of the River Srr, in the fame Spot
1 hey hu t

J: , .
. Jjjciples. It lias fihcc then been enclofed with Walls, and at pre-

wnere he ufed P
j ^ ^^e whole Empire, but efpecially by bis Dif.

. Wh^wenfl o Mournint ,
and bewailed him as if he had been their Father. Thefe Seo-

n'lncnts, fun of Veneration which they had for Idm, encreaf.ng with time, he is at prefen, con.

fidered
Bread and Shoulders were broad, his Air grave and

ma^di h Cotpleal'olfvt his Eyes large, his Beard long and black, his Nofe a little Ja,

/ttic Vnir*. ftrona and pierciiie. On the Middle of his Forehead there was a Swelling, or

kfnd of Wen, which disfiV'<> him a little, and caufed his Father to call h.m K7™. thath.

Unit Hill: ANamehefometimesgave himfelf out of Modedy and Flumihty.

But it is by his Works that he is chiefly known ;
whereof four are m greated Edeem becanfe 1

they contai/all that he had collefted relating to the ancent Laws wh.ch are looked on ^

perfea Rule of Government : Altho’ the lad of them ts more properly the Wo.k of h.s Dncipk,'

Mtnaus The fird of thefe Books is called Ta hyo, wh.ch f.gmfies tHgrund Satnet, outi^

thil ofAMU. The fecond is named inn Clmg ymg, ot the ummUablt Mtdmm, |>™g

iud Middle which is found between two Extreams, and whemm Virtue confids. The ihitdf

Srcalled Lun yu, that is. mcM un,
I

pithy Difeourfes And the fourflt is mmled Ar, or|

the Book of Mtnfins: In which the Author g«s an W J

llis Pcffon.

IIu Works.

to his Difciple T/hg, concerning the Reverence uiic to rarcius. me iceuuu o

lhat is. Ihfscitit or Sciml ufChildnn ;
and is a Colled,on of Sentences imd Examples, ,ake4

from ancient and modern Authors. In order to give tlie Reader a flight Notion of the am4
Vcence I (Itall make a (Iiort Extraft of each of thefe Books, from the Latin Tianflauon of

y Noil (one of the mod ancient Millionaries of Chinn) printed at Prngut m i-ii. To .

wiiich I referr thofc who would be more thoroughly acquainted with them. {

AbJlrafl of

ilic 2u ti)«o

=
Ibe Ta hyo, or, School of Adults. The firft Clofficul

or Canonical Book of the fecond Order.

C onfucius is the Author of this Work, and his Difciplc ^fengtse

ment-ator. This is what Beginners ought to ftudy firft, becaufc it is as it were the hrii s

entrance into the 'iemple of Wifdonrand Virtue. It treats firil of the ^are we ou w .

to take in governing ourfelvcs, that we may be able afterwards to govern others; and ot icn
|

verance in the Sovereign good, whicli according to him, is nothing elfe but the Conlorm^ .

our AcTions with right Rcafon. The Author calls his Book 7a hyo, or, rbe grand ^
becaufc it was cliiefly defigned for Princes and great Men, who ought to learn to govern u ,

A^l the Science requifitc for the Princes and Grandees of a Kingdom, lays ConfucinSj

fi’nln'rea"- in cultivating and improving tlie reajonable Nature they h.ivc received from an
^

niij; ot» QOf- JO it that primitive Light and Dilcernment, which h.is been cither weakened or o c

ru^uj Ni.
Pafiions, that they may be in a condition afterwards to fonvard rh.e Pcrieaion ot o

^
To fuected then herein it is neccfi'.iry to begin w iih ourl'clvcs j

and for that end it is

e.\-aminc well into the nature of Things, and to endeavour to acquirc-a true

The grf.nt

S'.'ient^e con
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GoQ^^ and Evil; to fix the Will towards the love of tliis Good, and the hatred of this Evil; to
prelsfvc Integrity of Heart, and regulate his Manners. When a Man has thus renewed himillf,

he will have no Difficulty to renew otlicrs : And by this mc.uis Concord and Union is quickly

lecnto reign in Families; the Kingdoms arc governed according to the Laws
; and the whole

Einpiff enjoy perfed Peace and Tanquillity.

The Dodor to give his Mafters Dodrinc its full Extent, explains it in ten Chapters. InCinp. i.

xhs lie fliews trom the Text of the canonical liooks, and the Ex.implcs of fomc ancient
Emperors, wherein renewing ourfelvcs confirts

; and wh..t mull be done to icllorc rtafoiuble^L.'”®

Mature, to that primiiive Light which it received from Heaven.

In the fecond he teaches, in what manner the Minds and Hearts of People arc to be renewed. Chap

In the third he ffiews, what courfe muft be taken to attain Perfedion. He propolis as a Patem Chip.

the Application of a fkilful Workman, who defircs to do his Work in Perfedion ; and
In(l.mccs of fcvcral Princes, who were contiA.illy altcniivc to the Regulation of their Adions'wu.

and Condud.

In tlie fourth
_

he demonfirates, that before all things, a Man ought to Study his own Perfee* chap. 4.

tion, and that then it will be eafy to render others perfed.

In the fifth he explains, what it is to penetrate the Nature of Things to tlic bottom, in order >•

to come to a perfed Knowledge of Good and Evil.

to

and

which we are prone to love, and Uglinefs which we are naturally ii

In the kventh he flicws, that in order to regulate our Manners, we mull know how to^‘*'='r
"•

govern the Heart
;
and above all, to mailer the four principal Paffions, capable of introducing

Trouble and Confufion, Joy, Sadnefs, Anger and Fear. That in rcalluy thde Paffions aic liom?

infepcrable from human Nature, but can never hurt the Perfon wlio knov/s how to bridle them

;

and that the Heart is like a polilhed Mirror, which is not fullicd by the Objeds it rcflcdls,

III the eighth lie flicws, that to eftabliffi Union and Peace in a Family, the Father mufl Chap. a.

know how to govern liis Affedions, that he may not be fway’d by a blind Love, but in all tilings,
cilou"'*

follow the Light of found Kcafun : For ollierwife he will never be able to lee citlier the I'aults of

ihofe he loves, or the good Qualities of thofc to whom he has taken an Averfion.

In the ninth he proves, that the wife and prudent Manner, by which P'amilics arc regulated,

is the Eafis of good Guvernment in a Kingdom ; that it is the £ime Principle which aduates I,"'

and gives motion to both of them ; that il we reverence and obey our Parents, we will alio u ti.e

' rcveicnce and obey the King; that if in tlie Orders wliich are given, his Children and

tics, are treated with Mildnefs, the fame Lenity will be extended towards his Subjeds ; that this

was the wife Council which the Emperor gave to the King his Brother, faying, Lcvi'

year Ftople as a tendgr Mother loves her young Child
y
that this Love is infufed by Natuie, and

rtquircs no Study ; that a Maid before her marriage, was never known to lludy how to manage

in luckling her Child ; that a wife Prince receives the fame Inclination from Nature ; that his

Example is the Rule by which his Family is governed, and the government of liis Family, the

Model for the government of his Dominions.

In the tenth Book he fliews, that to govern a State well, a Prince ought to judge of others

by himlclf; that he ought to avoid impofing on his Subjeds any Commands, which lie would fhodJuu”*
not be pleafed to find in the Orders of one wJio had a right to command him; tliat lie ouglit to

gain the Hearts of his Subjeds by his Virtue, and infpire them witli the Love of it by his Exam-
ple

;
that the Happinefs of a State does not confifl in Gold and Silver, but in its abounding

with virtuous Men ; that a wife Prince ought, above all things, to be very careful in chufing

his Minillers •, that he fliould cafl his Eye upon none but jufl, wile, honeft and difintcrcflcd Per-

fons; that the Hearts of his Subjeds is an inexhauftble Treafure to him; that he will lolc his

Riches if he leeks to heap them up, and that if he diflributcs them liberally among his People,

he will never fail to be Rich ;
that in Ihort, he will never tafle Happincls, but in proportion

as he renders his People happy, and prefers the public Good to his own private Intcrcll.

Chong yong, or, The immutable Medium. The fecond

Clajfical, or Canonical Book of the fecond Order.

T H I S Work, of which Confufius is the Author, w.-is publiflicd by his Grandlon 'T/e fs.-:

And t;cats of the Medium which ought to be obferved in all Things. Chong fjgnlfies^„^,_

Middle or Mean, and by long is underllood that which is eonftant, eternal and immutabk.

He undertakes to prove that every wile Man, and efpecially thofc who arc entrufted with the

Government of Nations, ought to follow this Middle, in which Virtue confifls. Ue

with a Definition of human Nature and its Paffions: Then he introduces divers Exompks
\ Irtucs,
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Medium of

fevcral \ ir-

The t :th k
I jth. The

The 14th.

IviTefts of

htcpii'^thc

Medium.

The 1 5th

&c.

plc» of

tes

\ rt of Pieiv Foriiiudc, Prudence, and filial Rcfpcil; as fo mariv
Virtues, and among the

,
"v

o^jjerved. He fliews afterwards that this Mediuni

i. it:
fb. a wi. Ma„ .» ca^c m .a. .

the higheft Pitch of Virtue of Heaven
is

The f,r» A.
This Book ,s

,Kio. Rcufon engraven even m tl c i\aturc
^ ^ |,J3 Aaions, and

r . Wife ^ ought incelfantly to watch over the Motions of his Hearund his

which Caufc a wile man oug w - .

a

incline ne t ier to the right nor left when thev

,,„r.ons, modem .hem when .he^y rife, ,hey are ^
oS ^onform^Man keepsin chauigh. Way. .ha. Media.,

which is the Source and
he deplores the unhappy State of the Generality

The ad. ;d. In the V. „„„ few follow this Middle wherein Virtue confifts. He enters nex^t

Vi tl aSliis what is the Middle of Prudence Piety and For-

tSe, col?i!^inrC Dodlrinc by Examples of the ancient Emperors, and fome DilcpUcf

ConfufitiS. , A,.,;rl«»c he makes it appear, that this Science of the Medium is

In the twelfth and thirteenth A-UcK ^
.

1- The fublime, diflicult and fubtile m p •
. o

j- ^ ^ 0j,ij owes toils Parent, the Deference

<he mod ordinary Afl^s o L,|^^as
^

due from a younger Brother to a L Medium, a wife Man confines himfclf to the

In the fourteenth he (hews, ha m
. ^tat whatever Circum-

Duties of his
always the fame, always Matter of himfelf. being equally

ttances, State or P ace he is ' . 7
j-^ ^ Life ; that as he is never proud

'g- fo he difeovers nothing mean or grovelling in a loxv and abjett

.ta,.; fy “"rrt»m. poffefled ‘
tbat Heaven rewarded .he Reverence .hey payed .heir Parenls,

r^«'uaH^andr«'ua^, g
. j^em with Riches and Honours. Afterwards

by advancing them to tl P
^befe Princes inftiuued as well to honour the

Lord''of Hea'^X™ <=> g'-v^ P^^blic Marks of .heir Mindfulnefs of. and Refpea for .he Memo^,

of their dcceafed Parents. know how to govern our-

fclveV thaTX tgula^ confifts principally in three Virtues .v.«. Prudence,

- fnSAtv of Heart and Fortitude ; that Prudence is necefliu-y for diicoxTnng the juft Medmni

rcgulnting Intcg
y Heart for purfuin" it, and Fortitude for perfevering therein. Next

Thofc pui.
^Ir/iilarM inner. {3.) He mutt love his Parents tenderly. (4-) He mutt treat the prime

Mini^ftersof .heTmpire d rh ™^^ W He

Chiwte“n ^CyT’Hemuftdr'awinto his Dominions fuch as cxccll in

™"Lr .hist .he Lv'anrages which w 11 accrue .o n Prince by, ,

Praaice thefe nine Virtues. If his Life be well regulated, it will ferve as a Patern to h*s

] raaice o
Manners bv his Example. If he honours Wife Men, their Advice and Inftruc-

;ionV;mtof'gr“.t:ic:.o'^^^^
p!mn«and Rela.ions, .hey will no. look on hisGrandeurandAdvancemen.withan evd Eye.b t

will loin in .heir Endeavours .0 maintain his Dignity and Power. If he
if.

of the Empire with Honour, they will afllft him both with their Councils and intereft in anyd rt

fir.ilt and owlexinK Affair; and he will know what Refolmions he had bell to take. Ifhe hast^

it regtd To X® other MWnWm as himfelf, .heir Gratitude ,o fo good a Prince, wd imU

rrmt xealonsand pnnftnal in the Execution of their Trulls. If he takes care of h.s Sa^

iedls as if they were his Children, they will loje him as if he was their Tather d

'll! forts of IkmulArtitts into his Empire, they will bring with Hct ty.

he recces the four Qu.acn of the World

the number of his Subjedts will be encrcafcd, by tlie People who will come from .

tries to tafte the Sweets of fo wife a Government. Laftly, if he keeps the tributary

within their Duty, his Authority will be refpedlcd, and Peac'^ will reign m ^mpi^

In the twelve following Articles, he makes “ appear that tiiefe Virtues do not dd^

N-imc, if they be not real and free from all Difguife ; that Truth is the cAcncc of

Uvu the prudent Man who would follow the Medium m which \ iituc confifta, P^_

hlmfdftotheStudyof Truth; that it refides in the Heart by the Aftca>on an^
wardly by the Praaice ;

that when a Man lias once acquiicd it, he extends ..

Attention to every thing, forefeeing what is to come, a^ il it.WMsprefi.nl, tLt

The 20th.

\ ifiuC4 rc

ciuifue lor

rcgulnting

(C> i

xnJ (heir

LffetU.

The: llS:c.

J rath the

I (I'fiuc of

\ trtuc
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I,e who has attained to the PerfeSion of true Virtue, be ponilTed of the Sovcicign po.vcr he
tjn cltablilh no Laws but wliat are wife, and tor tlie good or' the People.

® ^

Laftiy, the 33d Article, he proves, tlut to acquire this Pcifcflion in which theMeduim of Virtue conliih u is not ncccflary to perform difficult. p.ainful and c.xtraorJinarv.::..>I^«r,
'O this Virtue, which iho' hidden withiu us and'- "r «•

not vdible tothe Eyesof Men. will yet (liew itlelt outwardly, become known and admired
'vhicli hides itfclfat the bottom of dear Water, always apixiars above. lie lupporls

,|us Doflrine by feme inftanccs of the ancient Emperors V,„ and / i vmg. who arj foo-
keii ot m the canonical Books, intitled 7 iing, Silt ting and Sbi ting ‘

Lunyu, or, The Book of Sentences. The third CLiJJical,

or Canonical Book of the fcconcl Order.

T H I S Book is a Colledion of Sentences and moral Dlfcourfcs. and divided into twenty uit„n .r

Queft'on^ Anfwers and Sayings, cither of Cov/irc/w or''"'* >«.

his Dilaples, on the Virtues, good Works, and the art of governing well: Exccpiinc

w

the ten Articles, wherein the Difciplcs oi Confufim give a particular account of the ouiwardicn«I.
BJiaviour ot their Mafter. We find in this Colleaion, as tine Maxims and Sentences of Mora-
lity, as any alcnbcd to the feven wife Men of Grave, fo much ciy’d up. As it is not poffiblc to
give thc.Subllancc of fo many feattered M.ixims, I ffiall only offer a brief Account of ih« prin-
cipal Matters treated of in each Article.

'
• ^

In tlic hrll he gives the Character of a wife Man, and fliews wh.it arc his Virtues and Diuicsr. TheCha-
in every condition of Life, whether he be in a private Station, or at the Helm of Affairs. of a

fws, among other things, that it is impoffible a Flatterer Ihould be Virtuous : to wliich the Dif-'"*"'
ciple of Cotijufius adds, that he examined himfelf every Day, with refpedt to three Thin'^s.
( I.) It when he undertakes to do any one a Piece of Service, he applies himfelf wholly to Tr
and without Referve

i (2.) If in converfing with his Friends, he behaves with Caudour and
Fanknefs

; (3,) If after lie has heard his Klafter’s Doctrine, he takes care to benefit by it and
put it in I racticc. He fiys likewile, that ht> who ffudies Wildom, dues not grieve for being
little known to Men, but becaufe they are not fufficiently known to him.

In the fecond he fpeaks of the Duties of a Prince, who would govern his Subjciffs well anil j iro« to
of the Reverence due from Children to their Parents. He informs us by what Signs to dillin-*^’'""' ®

gulih a wife Man
; with what Care we ought to avoid the evil Sciffs Would you know,'^^''"'

jays he, whether a Man be wife or not? Examine well his Aftions : If they are bad, he is but
too well known ; If they are good, try to find out the Motive that influenced him. Carry your
(uriofuy yet farther : Examine what his Inclinations are, and what he takes moff Delight in j

After this it will be in vain for him to counterfeit, fince you have difeovered what he really is at
the l^ttom. He who approves of the evil Seifis, fays he again, fuch as thofe of the Ho Jhaug
and 1‘rc' Bonzas, does great Flurt to himfelf, and Injury to tlie Empire. Tlierc is no true
Dodlrinc but that which we have received from the ancient Sages ; which teaches us to follow
right Reafon, to preferve Integrity of Heart, to retain a decent Behaviour, to corrcdl our Faults
and reform our Manners.

In the third he gives a particular Account of the Ceremonies prelcribed for honouring deccafed j. Honour
P.uents ; and rebukes thofe who negleftor tranfgrefs them. He fpeaks of the VVorlliip due
Spirits

;
of the imperial Laws, Mufic, and the Method of fliooting with the Bow (,}i).

I'jrcntj.

In the fourth he fpeak of the Duties of Children towards their Parents. He rticws the Diffe-
j

fence bct'veen an honeft Man and a Knave, a wife Man and a Fool. Thefc follovVing arc fbmcof UnUren
of his Maxims; we may judge even by Men’s Faults, whether they are virtuous or not.
virtuous Man fcarce ever offends, but thro’ e.xcefs of AffedHon and Gratitude

;
a malicious

W in commonly fins thro' excels of Hatred and Ingratitude. The wife Man has nothing in

View, but the Beauty of Virtue; and the Fool thinks of nothing but the Conveniences and
rlcafures of Life. The wife Man does not grieve for want of being advanced to great Employ-
menrs, but becaufe he wants the neceflary C^alificaiions for rendering him worthy of them. In
Kholding the Virtues of wife Men we are wile if we imitate them : In beholding the Vices
of wicked Men, wc are virtuous if we found ourfelves, and examine if \vc be not fubjedt to
the fame Vkies.

In liic filth, Cc/r/r/pV/r gives his judgment with refpcvft to the Qualifications, Difpofuionp,
Virtues and Failings of fomc of his Difciples. He prailes for inftance, one named Tfu tlie JJ"-

is

U) In tlii\ cx^rcifr, wliicli wn* lo te.nch tiiem Archer/, the B.'ir. The Fmperor, in fhooling. rtooJ i co P.nccs from the
Si'.m of a Ur.iil H-nt 1. 1 ii|> tor a Mnrk. For tlie Emperor it Hut: the King ?o, the 70, .‘•nd the hfan of Lcttcn
y' A lV;n ; toi a Kin^. the Skin of a Sag : for a V hich ditfvrcnt Dilbnccj, ilciiuuJchcdinircnt Degreoof Fuver

lli.Uol .rivgri'i Skiui anJ fur vneof the Lucrati, tlut of 4 aiiU Author it/.
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w -\f ‘n-r Ki»e djre not afiirm lie was Virtuous ; for to be fare of that, I fhouM
i-

Tlioaehts. Md know if he poffi;flid Integrity of Heart, He
nave been able to diVc i

^ Man’s Virtue by fomc outward Adions, whidi

true \'i
nJtrand'pra^

M^SSrYcn wlK7
Poverty havhg nothing

Y n
j ,j Jrtdigme he nciser loji hh ujual^ranmhty and Joy : Such a

Rice and IVa. ,)
call him a virtuous Man, who frjl bears with Conftancy

yet

-•«
thinks effing

Sich nrffiLdm tbtF4df:onof it.
—- Ay.rtmusMan mny fijer htmjclj to be doemsd

of himfelf, and the Encomiums

7 K»,ttfu Li’bv hisDHciples U was not I laid the Pbilofopher, who mvaited the Doarine
""' U^^n.1 Ancientsjrosn sota.Aw

dmetLi hcvvas continually uneafy on four Accounts. F.rft, becaufc he had made too Imle

Proerefain Virtue; Secondly/becaule he was not eager enough m purfuit of his Studies; Thirdly,

Lli fe he did not give himfelf up to the Duties which Juffice prefcribes; Fourthly, becaule

he
“

not tflicieiuly watchful over himfelf. and the Reformauonof his Manners
^

He fa d alfo ipJjilfin aetntam Indigence, a little Rue and ^ater be,ng a!II have t, „
L t therewith lam chearful and content, becauje I conjider the D.gmt.es and R.ehesyAuh ore

fZlddb unjnjl Means, as Cloud, drhenabont in tbe Sky by the V.nds -Hyaa happy an, I!

}.l . , •!' r ^It ^ */ tt immfiAintel'i kiU/JJjn tl

tlioughi

of himfelf.

laid he anothev

'11 1 means, as u<c/«<o —v y , , , > ,

i time, Jor ifI commit a Fault, it is immediately knewn

Day th.-U they gave him the Name of J^ng, that JS, mojl IPj/e- That
Bcin2

ancient Em-
peror:

informed one Day that they gave him the Name ot King, that JS mojj jyjjes lyat Emomim

Zrtoiejuiremfiont'and VirJ;ind am not difeoLgedby 'j'”'

TaZlert - Difciplcs fayed of him. that he joined three Things together, which

tod almoft incompatible: -aiz. All the Charms of Pohtenefs with a great deal of Gravity; a

feverrook with abundance of good Nature and Mildnefs ;
and an extraordinary greatnefs of

« Esc. ”'ln di?%h*l he mak«^ihc Encomium of the ancient Emperors Fil “J
.

mi.m of tho Tan. He rLites feme Maxims of the DoRor Tfeng, and (hews what are the Duties of a v.ife

Man. mere is there to befound, fays Confucius, a greatnefs of Soul tp'ff ‘J dl’»perm

.

Shun and Yti ? They were taken out of a my abjeCl Condstion to be raijedto be hnftre- Wta

the -throne they were fo free from Ambition and vain Glory, that they fofeffed the Empire as ij tkt

Lm i, „L —L men f.-all we find a Man of Abilities, who patiently lijiens to the hjlrue-

kis given him by an ignorant Perfon? IVkere fall we find that Man, who bang treated y,k

Conteipt and OutrageJoes not think of Revenge? For iny Part, I never knew any one of tb,\

CharaBer, except my fellow Difciple Yen ywen. A wife Man fould for cvir tie learning its

if he knew nothing, and Jhould always be afraid of forgetting what he t^s lurried.

In the ninth, we meet with fcveral Encomiums on

when he fpokeof himfelf; with divers Precepts foracquiring Wifdom. JVe pu.d not only -

pea old Am, raid Confucius, but fould evai rejfea young People : For how ^
”

younf Man may one Day become more wife and virtuous than myfelj ? i siru )

with any body fo fond of Virtue, as T have found others fond of Pleafure.
^ r i • nrr

,0 HU DC In the tenth, the Difciples of Confupus deferibe the Air and outward Behaviour of their Ms -

purment. , ^is Manner of Deportment either at home or abroad, with Perfons of all Agej ano Condi-

tions; his Way of living, Ipeaking, walking, dreiling, drinking, eating, ileeping, Gt.

In the eleventh, Confucius converfes with his Difciples : He praifcs fome and reproves other;.
I

One of them defuing th;it he would teach him how to die well : Vou have not yet Icaine Jf,

to live well, f\yed Confucius, and yet you will know how to die well.
• l n r

In the twelfth, Confucius teaches liow to make our Adlions conformable to right Kealon:

Then he prefcribes Rules for governing the People well; gathering the ^
Virtue. Somebody afking him what he ought to do in order to live well. A

abroad

,

faid lie, be as grave and modeft, as if yon were vijiting fome great Lord: Fruit o -‘p''

-

thefame Manner you would be treated yourfelf: Neither do, nor Jay any thing that may gif
^

r

vocation or Uneafmfs. He faid to ariother of his Difciples: A
J.aw of Tycn, which we cannot alter: Poverty and Riches

t). F.nco-

rniumv < n

Klellg fu tji

II HUCon-
vcrlation.

I Rules

fo; Govern-

iiinii unJ

hv iig well.

klitc.

l.avJ OJ lycii, wuiuj a.e cuunui uncr . x vvauj 4.».w -v.m.-.. j
• /- * f Tvi*il*

Tycn, which cannot be compelled: Fhe wife Man reveres this Law and Dijpenjation oj ) >

and therein is the Source of the Peace and Franquility he enjoys. . ,

II ( ualiiits In the thirteenth, he points out the Q^difications and Virtues, which ^

oi .« wile prudent Man. I believe a Man to be wife, fays he, when I find that he gains the Love oJ a

Men, and is hated by none but bad Men. I think that a Man would he virtuous, fffJ
that he is modeji in his own Hoi{f‘, aaive in Bufinefs, and candid in his Convinjation wit .' O ^

14, \ndof In the fourteenth, he fpeaks of the Duty of awifeMan; the Care which Heaven

* Kingdoms ; the Qualifications belonging toaMinillcr of State, and the '/cal he rj

for good Government, He who is very ready at making Vromijes, fays pdiS
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to h-fp -^ndmu, fays he again, fludted Wifdom fir its tn.‘n fake, that is to

knOiS the Truth and acquire Virtue: The Moderns apply tbemfches toJlud^ Virtue, for foke efotUn,
that is, to get a Name and acquire Honour and Riches. Does not the Father «/vp lerves hi]

Sort, take care to correSl him <wbcn he commits a Fault ? In like MannerJlould not a faitlfiil Minijier,

acquaint bis Prince, ‘wbe/i be is wanting in any of bis Duties f

The fifteenth contains divers Maxims, touching the Virtues of a wife Man. and the great i; \Ux.mt

yVrt ot reigning. Thefe arc fome of them : When a Man is hated by every body, before vou t.o\cm-

hate him, examine, what it is that is hateful in him. Wltcn a Man is generally l>cloml, bciorc uXm'*
you love liim, examine wlui it is that renders him amiable. Not to mend our Faults,' is to

commit new ones. Be fevere to yourfclf and gentle to others, and you will never li.ive

Enemies. The wife Man loves to be by hiinfelf; the Fool feeks Company.
In the fixteenth, he exclaims againft a prime Minifter, who did not dilVwadc liis Prince from

making an unjuft War, and fliews the ill Confcqucnccs of bad Government. He fpeaks after- jove“ffi
w.irdsof fuch Perfoiis and Things as we ought to love; of what a wile Man ought to ihunjl^iun-

and m what Manner Confupus inftrudkd his Son. The following arc fomc of liis Maxims.

a Leopard or Tyger breaks out of the royal Park, wbo is to anfjoer fir it ? If Troubles and Dif-

Jhition overturn a State, who is to he blamed fir it? I have feat a great Prince aJfliSl him-

felf,
not bccaufc his SubjeSis were few in Number, but becauje they were ambitious : Not on account

of the Poverty of bis Kingdom, but fir the Difeord that reigned in it. In effeSl, if Ambition be

banijbedfrom a State, it will quickly grow rich: If Tranquility and Subordination prevail,' it

wll quickly /warm with People. —1- Three Sorts of 1 runds are ujeful : TLofc which arevirtu^

o:is ;
thofe which are frank and Jincere-, and thofe who are learned. A young Man, when

in prifcnce of a Perfon venerable either for Age or Dignity, may commit three Faults : The 'fir/l,

if he Jpeaks without being fpoken to, he will pafs for a joncard Rattle. Secondly, if when be is

Jpoken to he makes no Anjwer, he will be taken fir a tricking deceitful Man. The third, if he

Jpeaks without confukring well what he fays, he will be looked cn es a Fool.

The feventeenth contains the Opinion of Confupus, wkhrcfpcdl to lhe.AfrW</W;/i who defert

their Princes Jntereft ; the Virtues requifite in a Prince
; thofe whom a wife Man ought to liatc,

[3i!c

*

and the Obligation of mourning three Year^ for the Death of a Father or Mother. I would

have a Prince, fays Confu9ius, to be Grave and Good, a Speaker of Truth, diligent in Affairs,

and Liberal. If he has Gravity, he tvill be reJpcSlcd by his SubjeSfs', if he has Goodmf, be will

gain all their Hearts ; if foe loves Truth, he will obtain their Confidence, andgive no occafion of "fea-

hijy ; if he is diligent, his People will labour to improve themjelvcs-, if he is liberal, they will obey

him with pleafure. There are four forts of Pcrjbns, fays Confucius again, who ought to be

odious to a wife Man. (i.) Thofi malignant Spirits, who love to publifi the Faults oj others. (2.)

ThoJ'e vile IVretches, who fieak ill of their Princes. (3.) Thofe Men in poioer, who have no Senti-

vients of Humanity. (4.) Thoje bold.and rafi Men, who all without the leaf RifccUon. Tlh

hung, one of his Difciples taking up the Difeourfe. There are three .fayed he, whom I can-

not endure. (i.) Thofe grofs and ignorant People, who would fain appear Judicious and Knowing.

{2.) Thoje haughty and prefumptuous Mortals, who affcSl Courage and Valour. (3,) Thofe Jatyrical

carping Spirits, who would be thought Jufi and Sincere. There is one thing which appears to

me ver\' difficult, fays Confucius again, that is, to geroern Women and Servants: If you treat them

•with Gentlenejs and Familiarity, they hfe all refpeB : If you make uje of rigour, there will be con-

tinual Diflurbances and Complaints.

In the eighteenth he fpeaks in Praife of fome ancient Princes, or Emperors and their Mlnifters
: tS. Rule, of

He fttews how hurtful the love of Women in a Prince is to good Government : He relates theAc-
tions of certain Sages, who led -a reclufe and obfeure Life: He fpeaks afterwards of divers Mufi-

ciins, which were formerly employed at Entertainments: Laftly, he fots down the Rules® of

good Government, in reciting the Inftrmflions given by a Prince to his Son.

In the nineteenth, he ihews what are the Duties of one who would acquire Wifdom
; and 10,

after fetting forth the Method of teaching his Difciples, he vindicates his Maftcr Confufius from

certain ill-grounded Reflcdlions, and makes his Encomium. The following arc fomc of liis*^

,
Maxims. He who is negligent in the Study of WijHom, and of a light and wavering Temper,

- never, during his Life, encreafe the Number ofSages, or diminijh it when he dies. When wc arc'

ffng to converfe with a true Sage, we find him in three different Situations : When wc perceive

him at a Diflance, his Couutcnance is 'grave and jevere ; when u'e draw near and difeourje him,

his Air and Behaviour is J'ull of Sweetnefs and Aff'ability ; when we hear him fpcak, we are

I charmed with his Steadinefs and Integrity. A wife Minifer ought in the frf place to

\pvj\oade the People that he loves them, and has their interefi at Heart-, when he has gamed this

* Point, he may withoutfear c-xaB the Tribute iff the People, who will not think ll'cmfelvcs agritved

:

Next he fiould convince the Prince thoroughly oJ his fidelity and attachment to his Perfon, without

which all his Counfels will be looked upon as Injuries. Tho' the Emperor Clrcw was not Jo

wicked as he is reprefenfed yet as he has left a bad CharaSlcr behind him, wc commonly attribute

' oil jorts of Crimes to him : For this reajbn, a wife Man avoids the very appearance ij I ice, jor J'car

he Jhauld be charged with many Vices, which in reality he was not guilty oj.

The twentieth contains the Beginnings and Succefs of the wile Government of the Em-^^

.
perors Shun, I'u, Ching tang and Vuvang-, with the I’ropertics ol a good (iOVTMmienr,Gow«a;^

and the Defcdls of a bid one. All that they recommended to their Minifters and Subjcds,'j|J-|'^
“ ^

\v.i$ ro foiiow that juft Medium or Mean, in which Right tcafon and Virtue conllfls.

Meng dc,
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Mens tCe. or the Book 0/ Mencius; being the fourth

ClalJictd, or Canonical Book of the fecond Order.

Abrtrjfl of

the Book of

Mini-IJt

M e- thft Name cf the Author, and X/'e denotes his Quality, as Doflor : Which Im-

tha h^tok was compfed by" the Doftor Meng. He ^^s related to the

or Princes of the Kingdom of U, now the Province of Shan-tong, and the

T> r •
1 ( fl> the Grand-fon of Coufupus. Su ma Author of the Annals of the Empire, who

1
AaionS of the great Men. from the Lmperor 3 <:,r, to the reign

has collcacd tne t
p makes great Encomiums upon the Work of A/fWw. None of

of the Pynafty of >

hasexpreffed that Philofopher’s Senfe and Energy fowell-.

A?,] wlioevertould be inftrudted in his Doftrine aright, ouglrt to begm h.s Studies with the

WoHc ofM-ffW-
Parts- the firft containing fix Chapters, and the fecond eight.

„.sBook is
thU Work: And as at that time, the

He treats

^ jt}^ commotions and civil Wars, above all things, he recommends
whole Empne was ft led w.th^om

the Re-eftabli(hmem of Peace

id tv in h» not to be attain'd by the force ofArms, but by the Exanrpb

Tf vlr TherS^ nte conneaed in form of Dialogues or Converfat.ons which he

r „\th his Difcioles or with Princes. And the better to illuftrate what he advances, lie

1

'"“^

‘emirn akes ufe of Similitudes, and familiar Comparifons agreeable to the ancient Cuftoni.

'''?r£igr^n thifworkTs redhcefble to four Heads.
^

Firft, he much efteems an praifes the

K/r Wtrh thf- Emnire was "overned, under the three firA imperial Families, namely
Manner

f Secondly, he defpifes and difapproves of the Conduft cf feme

WeiL - who magi^ they werJ’able ro're eftabliflr Peace by means c then Ar.s,

Sv. he fliews in what, the Gcodnefs and Reaitude of human Nature conftfts. Fourthly.

he refutes the dangerous Errors of fomc Sedlarics.
r^ -i j * al*i

Halig premifed this general Idea, 1 fliall now enter into the Detail, and give an Abtijgmcnt

of each Chapter.

part I. CHAPTER I.

H E fttft Chapter contains a D-logne. betwiia and tl. of Mngta

Treati of

good Go*
vcuimcnt.

piilos'ic lx;- *of'^G/'ry'"S'’'aferhirDe^^^^^
tween M<"t JL

Princes

ftioi'd have

ro vivw but

P c:v and

Lq-uty.

Pri^cc'^’for which reafon he is called likewife Lya„g Whey that is to fay tk Im-

“( o'i,. f lyatig or Ghey, wliich is now the Province of Ho mu, and its Capital Ta tyeng

ThePrini^o/L™^ the Philofophers into his Kingdom, Menpu! tepfind

thither The firft Inftmdlion he gives the Prince, is to have no other view in Govern,.,cut, but

Pi ti and Equity. A Prince, he tells him. is a Pattern to his Suhjedtsi If he feeks only to adouce

his particular interefts, his Minifters. the AWu«»r, the Lttcrati, and even the People, mil

regard nothing bat theirs'; and by this means the common Wealth muft be neglefted, and the

Kin'^dom reduced to the Brink of ruin.
^ . i- «« • • t- o i ..rv4 ^

In the fecond Vifit which Mc-nfius made the Prince, he found him walking in his Park, and .

diverting himfelf with feeing the Swans fwimming in the Pond, and the Deer rurimng through
|

thcForreft. Can a King, faid that Prince, who is only intent upon the Government of his
]

Peoole Aoop to thefe Sorts of Amufements ?
, .1,3

Pnnees anfwers Mv/pV/f, may take re.afonable Divcrfions like other Men: We read m the

Mw recreate n,- \hat the wife Emperor having drawn up the Plan of a Tower tor altroii^

^Ical okervations. a Park, and a Pond, the People ran w^i fo much zeal to ^
ing, and were fo eager in their Services to promote thefe Works, that they were finilhed ma

ThaT amufed himfelf from time to time, with walking in his Avenues, m

!

feein- his tame Deer running about, in obferving his Fitlies fwimming, .and his Storks Hying.

Whence proceeded the Zeal of that People, for contributing to the Plealures of their Piincc.

Becaufe he governed them with Piety and juftice, and becaufc that wife Emperor took great

t irc that his Subieifts fhould be deftilute of none of the Ncccfiiirics ot Life.

‘ On the contrary, the Emperor Kfd, who ufed to fry, that he w.is m the Empire, tlic

tint the Sun is in the Firmament, and that he would perifli only with that Luminarv, tcit n

Joy amidft his Pleafurcs, and lived in continual Dikiuict j
becaufe his People looked on him as

execrable and deteftable Objeft. 1.

HTcnt-.i nu- Uc then fhews the Prince, that Inhabitants are never wanting in a Kingdom well
I

tie-. 01 A good
I

•
is an elTcntial Part of good Government, to take Care that the Kingdom may aboun

Goveroiacr-.^.^^^
the Nccefllirics of Life; to fee that the Lauds are cultivated, that there be ^

Filli and chat Trees may be planted and pruned at proper Seafons ; to be attentive in letcu s
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llic Dlvifions of Grounds, and in bringing up domeftic Animals, and Silk-Wornv-, to l>c mode-
rate ill inflicting Puniniment?, or impofing Ta:fcs, and to take care tlvit the Morals of Youth he
rightly formed: By ihefe Means, a Prince gains the Aftc(ftion of his People, and when he in

^laltcr of that, he will find no Difficulty in clbhliffiing Laws, in giving ulcful InrtrucUons and
ill creeling Schools.

’

But a Prince ought chiefly to affift his People in a Time of Famine. Very Wamcablc and
unworthy of a Throne, is that Prince, who, in fuch a Time, for his own PlJafurc, maintains
a Parcel of ufclefs Bealls, that devour the Provifions nccclTary for the Suhrillciicc of Mankind,
wliilc his Subjefts arc ftarving. Will you fay, adds Mencius, that the Famine, and not you’
is the Caufe, why thefe People die. You may as well tell me, when you have run a Mall
through with a Sword

; It wns not I, but the Sivord, uideb killed that Man ; Wlicrc is the dif-

ference to a Perfon, wliethcr he dies by the edge of the Sword, or under the Tynmny of his

Prince? We naturally hate thofe wild Beafls, which kill and devour one another
5
hut thefe arc

only Emblems of the Prince, who prefers the Lives of Brutes, to the Lives of his People,
whom he ought to look upon as his Children.

Mencius feeing that no great advantage was reaped from his Inftrudions, in the Kingdom of
Gbey, dircdled his courfe to the Kingdom of 'T/i, at that time governed by S'jen vang. This Or
Prince being greedy of Glory won by Valour, faid to the Philofopher, We have five Piinces,
whofc heroick Atchievrnents make a great nolle in the Empire : Two who liave render’d their

Names illuftrious by their Conquefts, are more particularly talk’d of. Inform me of their glo-

rious Adlions,

Confufius and his Difciples, anfwered Mencius, would have bluffied to liavc praifed thefe

five Princes; or to have tranfmitted their wai^ike Virtues to Poftcriiy; they, and \ who am
their Difciple, apply only to the Study of Virtue, and the Rules of good Government, as we
have them in the Writings and Examples of our antient Emperors. Ha ! what arc thefe .Rules ?

fjid the Prince. Equity and Piety, anfwered Menfius. If you pofTefs the two Virtues, you
will eflablifli Peace and Tranquillity in your State: And you will love your People as your own
Children.

But is that a Thing in my Power, replied the Prince. Do you doubt of that ? Lid Mencius.

Hii be your firft Minifter told me, that one Day as you were walking out of your Palace,

you fiw an Ox, whom they had bound, and were leading out of the Walls to be flaughtered

;

and that being melted with the Sight, you ordered the Ox to be carried back to his Stall. If the

Death of a worthlels Animal, could excite your Compaffion, can your Heart be infcnfible,

when you fee the Miferies of your People? But you love the claffiing of Arms, you dcliglu in

ratfing Troops, and are pleafed to fee your Subjects face Dcatli and Danger.

By no means, fays the Prince, that is none of my Pleafurcs : It is a violent Remedy which I

ufe againft my own Inclination, in order to gain w'hat I want, fla ! replies Mencius, what
can you want ? Is not your Table furnifhed with exquifite Meats ? Can your I labiis be more
Magnificent? or is there any thing wanting to footh your Senfes? Have you not a v.-iil

Croud of Domeftics, that watch your flighteft Motions to ferve you, and to execute your
Orders ? What can you wiffi for more ?

Thefe are Trifles, anfwered the Prince, my Views are more exalted. To what do you then

afpire? replied Mencius. To extend your Kingdom? To fubdue the neighbouiing Nations?
To invade the Empire ? That is as idle as if you fliould mount to the Top of th.ic Tree,

c.^pedling there to find Filhes.

Nay, replies the Prince, you now carry you Rcfieiflions too far. By no jncans, Lid Mencius, I

liave not faid enough ; For he who climbs to the Top of that Tree to find Fiflics ; it is true, gives

himfelf a very needlels Trouble, but then no Body fuffers befides Himfelf ; His Undertaking, vaiit

as it is, never harms the Common-wealth, and is never attended with any publick Calamity. But
by the Wars which you carry on, you torment your lelf with a thouLnd Troubles and Dilquicts,

you drain your Kingdom and plunge it into the moft frightful Mifery. Believe me, Sir; Diredi

all your Views only to the Government of your State : Endeavour all you can to render your

People happy; take Care they arc reafonably provided with all Ncccfliiries: See that the

Grounds are cultivated, and that Plenty reigns; Watch over the Reformation of Manners, and
the Education of Youiii : Where Tyranny obtains, the People will abandon that Land, and

crowd to tafte the Sweets of your Government; and in fliort, they will count it a Ilappinets,

that their Dajfs fliould gently glide on, and their Lives terminate under the peaceable Sway of

of fo moderate and fo virtuous a Prince.

CHAPTER H.

K INGSw; vang owned io Mencius, that he was much delighted with Mufic; The
Philofopher, far from condemning this Tafte, told him, That it might be vciy ufeful

to good Government, becaule of the Relation betwixt the Harmony of Sounds and that of

Hearts; and becaule Harmony, or the well regulated Concert of many Sounds, is a Icnfible

Image of the Union, which ought to fuhfift betwixt the Head and Members of the Body Politic.

But, that this Harmony and good Underftanding cannot fuhfift, if the Prince ftudics only his

own Diverfions; and is lb far from ftiariiig them with the People, that he tuffers them to

be plunged into Sadnefs and Mifery. This is the Source of DILft'eiflion and .Munnurings.

VoL. I. 4 P Tile
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The Prince (hifted the Subjeft. I have heard,
^
id he. that l-'cn Park v/aa Teventy

Cl.!„rfi

Fu.loni in Circn.nference. and yet that the People thought ,t too l.ttle M.ne is but forty, and4
enheftf think it too large How can we account for thele different Judgments of the People'?

si fit Mur,m: Every body was a lowed to enter the Park of V,,

to carry off what Wood or Pulfe he had a mind , and to hunt the Pheafams and Hare,

Thf’Entry of the Park was Hint to none, for which reafon, the People thought it too link,

ien I came into your Territories, I uiformcd my (elf of the Lfages m your Kingdom, ,k„ [

might obferve them, and likewife of the Reftriftions and Prohibitions, that I might not infringe

^em I was told that you had a Park forty Furlongs in Circumference : That allyour SubjeSls
•. I tte.se fn hnlH ns fo venture to kill or to wound

What I fliiU do to preferve Peace in my State, and to gain the Frkndfliip of the Princes my

Neighbours? Two Things, replies the Philofoper : i . Be obliging, friendly, and always ready to

Lve thofe who are weaker ; 2. Be refpeafu! and fnbmiflive to thole who are aronger than your-

felf He then exhorts him not to abandon himfclf to the Tranfports of a fiery and impetuous

Tempers Ihewing him. That real Strength confifts in curbing his Anger and fubduing his

PaflioVand that true Wifdom has no Aim but pure Equity.
, y rr r ,

The Prince, having at another time admitted Mencius into his Pleafure»noule, Has fo delici-

ous a Manfion* faid he, nothing inconfifient with the Wifdom that a King ^ghi to profefs ? No,

anfwcred Mencius, if that King fliares in the Joy, and lympathifes in the Gncf of his Subjedh:

If he tafies the Pleafures, and feels the Pains^f his People ;
they, in Return, will partake of

his Grief-; and fiiarc in his Joys : It is by thefc means, that a Kingdom is rightly governed.

The ancient Emperors, added Mencius, paid every twelfth Year a Vifit to their tributary Kings

and Kingdoms: And this Vifit was called InJpeSiion. Every fixth Year thefe Kings repaired to

the Court of the Emperor, there to to give an Account of their Conduft, and after what Me-

thod they govern’d their States.
, . ^ . 1 U I.- • 1. • V

In the fame Manner, the Emperors within their Territories, and the Kings in their King,

doms made two yearly Progrefics : The firft in the Spring, to examine if the Lands had been

carefully fowed and tilled : And if in any Pbee Seed was wanting, wherewith to fow them

;

they furnlfh’d it out of the public Granaries. The fccond Progrefs was in Autumn, at the

time when the Crop is gathered in : And if it was not lufficient to fubfifi the People, they

opened the public Granaries for their Relief.

Very different from this, is the Conduct of modern Princes. It is true, they vifit their King,

doms. But in what Manner? They march attended with near three Tlioufand Soldiers, who

devour the greateft Part of the Provifions neceffary to fubfift the poor People, who are faint and

languifiiing with Hunger. Shall we wonder, in the Biiternefs of Soul and the Oppreflion under

which they groan, if they feek fome Relief from their Murmurings, and the perpetual Invec-

tives with which they tear in Pieces the Reputations of their Princes, Thus, I have laid before

you the Conduft of our ancient and modern Princes, and leave it to yourfelf; which of them

you will chufe to imitate.

He afterwards propofes the Emperor Ven vang as a Pattern. This Prince cxaifbed no other

Tax from Hufbandmen than the ninth Part of their Crop: He affigncd Penfions to the Sons

and the Gfand-fons of the deceafed Mandarins. No Cuftom-houfes were known in his Domi-

nions. Mcrdiandizes were there exported and imported without being taxed: None were

then debarred from fifhing in Lakes and public Rivers: If a Criminal was to be punifhccl, ashc

tranfgreffcd in Perfon, fo he was chaftifed in Perfon ;
nor did his Punifiiment reach, as at pre-

fent, to his Wife and Children. In flwrt, this Prince, tho’ he diftinguiflied every Moment of his

Reign by Goodnefs and Clemency, yet he extended their Effeds principally to four Sorts of

Perfons: To old Men who had no Wives: To Widows: To old Men w-ho were childlcls;

and to young Orphans who were fatherlefs. Thefe four Species of Unhappineff, appear'd to

liim mod worthy of Compaffion ; bccaufe being deftitute of all human Aid, tliey had no other

Recourfe but to the Goodnefs of their Prince
;
who, tho’ he is the Father of all his Subjeds, k

more particul.irly fo of thofe, who are mod helplefs.

What would you fay, Sir, continued Mencius-, if he, who is at the Head of the fuprenic

Tribunal of Judice, did not watch over the Condud of his inferior Officers, and was at no

Pains to be informed of the Manner in which the Magidrates adminidcr Judice, if he fufLr'd

the Innocent to be puniflr'd, and the Guilty to efcape? I would difplace him, anfwer'd the Prince.

But, adds the Philofopher, if a King negleds the Care of his Kingdom, and if he never

minds the Indriidion of his People, nor compaflionates their Miferies; if he proteds not the

unhappy and the forlorn, what is your Opinion of him? At thefe Words, the Prince blulh'd,

and appeared difconcerted : He threw his Eyes from the one Side to the other, as if he had

been didraded, and difmid the Philofopher without any Anfwer.

Mencius in another Conference, indiuds the Prince in the right Clioice of his Minlficri

He adviles him not to give too much Credit to the Recommendations of private Men, who

might furprize him nor even to the Voice of the People, upon whom it was eafy to Impofc : But

to h.iYe a perfonal Knowledge of their Probity, their Diliiueredcdnefs, their Zeal and their Un-

derdandnig

:
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dcrlbnding: lie then recommends to his Choice, fuch as have inccflantly applied to the Study of
Wildom from their Childhootl, and, by their Labour and Applit.ition, have acipiired at their

rij^r fhc Qualifications ncccfiliry for right Government.

CHAPTER III.

T his chapter contains a Dialogue betwixt Mauius and his Difciplc funn
upon the Arc of Governing. He proves from a View of the Troubles wliich then lurraflLd

the Empire, and the Miferies which afflidlcd the People in fevcral Kingdoms
;
that it was caty

for a Prince who reigned with Juftice and Moderation, to gain the Affedlion of all, and to

make himlelf univerfal Monarch. But where, continued he, can we find a I’rincc uiilt thcl’c

Qualifications ? Thofe happy Days, when Kingdoms were governed by wife Princes, arc no more,
and fcarce the Memory of them remains.

There is farther required in a Governor a liable and an unHiaken Soul, both when he deter-

mines in a piizling Cafe, and When he is expofed to Danger. I le then cites many Examples of
thofe great Men whom nothing could fliakc

; and who might be deprived of their Lives, but
not of their Intrepidity and Courage.

He difiinguiflies Refolution into two Kinds, one, peculiar to narrow Minds, the other, to grc.at

Souls. The former is directed by the firfi Torrent of an impetuous Ardour the Lift by the Dic-
tates of right Reafon. I remember, fays Maicius, that our Mafier Couftiaui formerly gave me
two Rules, in which I can eafily difeern true Fortitude, and a genuine Greatnefs of Soul. Ifan
Opportunity Hiall offer to figlit, faid he, and if, after mature Deliberation, I perceive that it

would be unjuft in me to attack mine Enemy, even tho’ he is a great deal weaker than me, and
unable to make Head againft me, or to keep the Vidlory one Moment in Sufpenee, yet I would
forbear to attack him. You may eafily perceive from this, that it is not Cowardife that damps
me. But if after due Refleftion, I am convinced that it is juft in me to make the Onfet, tho* I

had Millions to encounter, nothing ftiould be able to ftop me from plunging undaunted amongft
the thickeft Battalions.

Mencius next proceeds to tlie Manner of right Government. Thereis a great deal of dific-

rcnce, faid he, betwixt the Conduift of our ancient Emperors, and our modcrii Princes ; The
firft loved Peace, and the latter, War: The firft by their Piety and exampiary Virtue, com-
manded not only the Hands, but the Hearts of Men

; the latter command the Hands but not the

Hearts.

Where is the Prince, whofe ruling Paffion is not for Glory ? Or who has an Averfion to what-
ever can fully his Reputation ? Glory is only won by Virtue, and Difgracc can be occafioned only

by Vice. Whence then can it proceed, that Princes who fo much dread Infamy among Men, fliouM

abandon ihemfelves to their P«ffions and Vices ? In this, they are like Men whjo cannot hc.ir with
Dampnefs, yet want to lodge in a iow and moift Apartment. If tliey are fo jealous of their

Reputation, why do they not take the only method both for cftablifliing and preftrving it ?

This Method is to fubdiie their corrupt Inclinations, to eftcem Virtue, to wage no War but with

Vices, to honour the I.earned, to raife the Wife and Virtuous to the firft Dignities, and to take

advantage of the public Tranquility for eftablifliing wife and ufeful Laws ; a Prince of this Cha-

rad:r renders himfelf always formidable to his Enemies, and atirads the Efteem and Vene-

ration of his Equals.

But what is the prefent Pradice ? While the Empire is peaceable, and the People begin to tafte

the Sweets of Tranquillity, the Princes ftudy only to abandon thcmlelves to Plcafurc, and to

cifcminale thcmfclves more and more by Luxury and IJlencfs. Is it to be wondered at, if under

a Prince of this Charader, a Kingdom appears to totter, if the People murmur, and if they arc

upon the Point of being attacked by new Enemies?

There is none, .continued Mencius, but receives from Nature a certain Tendernefs of Heart,

which gives them a fenfibility of their Neighbours milery. A Prince whofe Paflions have not

ftified this natural Propenfity, and who pities the Afflidions of his People, has no more diffi-

culty in governing his Kingdom, than if he could hold it tn his Hand.

But how can tffis fecret Propenfity of Nature, this Senfibility with which we are born be

dilcerned ? An E^mple will inftrud you. You fee a Child all of a fudden ready to fill into a

Well
;
your Heart is immediately touched, and you fly to fave it. You arc not then deter-

mined by Refledion, nor influenced by the thoughts of delerving the Acknowledgments of the

Father and the Mother, or of procuring to yourlelf an empty Honour; you ad by an Impulfc

purely natural. In unforften Events, and when thereis no Time either for Refledion or Delibera-

tion, it is genuine Nature that ads. It is not fo at other Jundures, whicli admit ol Deliberation

before Adion ; for there Difguile and Diffimulation may enter.

Wh.it I have faid of Compaffion, Mencius, I apply to the other \irtues: To Piety,

to Equity, to Humanity, and to Prudence : We have the Seeds and Principles of them all in our ^
Heart, and if we took care to follow the Hints they give us, we ffiould be in a continual Guard

ag.\inft the Paffions that arc aloiie able to deftroy them, and every Day perfed ourfclvcs more and

more.

One of the Dilciples»of Cen/ufius, whofe Name was Ts<i Iti, had fo great a defire for Per-

fi^dlion, that it gave him an exquifue Plcafure when he was told of any I'ault. Thcl mpcror

immediately bellowed marks of his Rclped and Acknowledgment upon the Man who
gave
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1 -o, Advicc Thc great Stuti, regartling Virtue not as the property of a particular

gave hJin good Artvic
. p K

j all Mankma; he made an Advantage of, and
Perfon but “‘7°"

Virtues which h= law in chert. This he paiS
ftudied to acquire, a

jj „f his Life, not only while he was Hulhandman in the Plain,

even when he w.as Empero^^^^
appropriate to himfelf the Virtues which he remarks in

“d-vtrcciunon
"

all' ^ot in. .^hring by anothefs Example, he Ih.s .C

lime Example to others, that they may profit in theirTurn.

CHAPTER IV.

^ Iff FNCrUS continues thc Cunverfation. which he had begun in the preceeding Chapter,MIS s" D*j*. H. 5 ,rcris.s.‘:

riX'TtJhi £;rp£, £ k=w. !« o.~—

~

.w.£
and more cfpccially. ncccfljrT

^ he heft State of Defence, both by the height of it,

I fiiall fuppofc, Uys
’

, number and bravery of its Garrifon; and in flion by the

i,t"pCv!^rmn Wi^^ all thefeXvantages. if, tltc is Difeord among Troop!, or

Ff
" Mlfundertonding divides the Officers and thc Scld.ers, the City will be earned fooa, a„d

'"oFrorffie DilbfpirofMe«/fio, a little after, puts a Q^ueftion to him which he though,

m v!V him • I uerceive faid he to his M.ifter, in the different Kingdoms where you have
would puxa e him

fometimes refufed the Prefen.s preferred you by ,|,ei,

kL^ '
- You have refufed 2400 r-'i'i of fine Silver ftom the King of ’“fouple

° . f frrttr. rhp Kinff of and of 1200 from the King ot dye. Ifindno

lTniform^ty°in ihisCondua; The fame Rcafon that made you refufe the Prefents of the one,

ouffin to have induced you to have refufed thofc of the others.

You are miftaken. aJifwered Afe»/mr : I did nothing but what was agreeable to he Lights of

Rear™ and Equity. While I was iS the Kingdom of Song, and ready to make a long Voyage,

U aF Sr polite and equitable in the Prince, to fupply me with Money for defraying my

necefihry Explnces, confequently. 1 had a good Reafon for accepting his Prefent. The King-

of Sir vvhile I was there, refound with thc no.fe of Arms, and was threatened by an

i,rrediate Irruption of the Enemy: Amidft thefe Tumults I tun the rifque of being fiat,ed,

™dIrwls but rFafonablc that the Prince, who had invited me rnto h.s Dominions, fficuld provide

for my Subfiftcnce. But as to wli.rt concerns the King of 7/1, as he had no Reafon to give me

a P r fent fo I had none to accept of it. which if 1 had done it had been a ffiameful Avance

in me and unworthy of a Man, who had fpent his Life m the Study of WilUom.

Mencius having gone to the City of Ping h, which was m the Kingdom

Countrrivingwafte through a general Earrennefs: One half of thc numerous inhabitants perilbed

of Hunger, aL the other half left the ungrateful Soil to feek for Food in more Affiant Kingloms.

Menciuf addreffmg himfelf to Kiw fm, who was Governor of the City ;
If any of your Sol-

faid he. whL upon Duty, ffiould five times fucceflively defert his Rank, would you no

pnififfi him? I would not wait for his doing it three times, replies the Governor, for I would

mmiffi him thc firft time. You are in the right replies Menpm; hut y°u
to

For neuleaing what is more important in vour Charge. During thefe melancholy Yeats of Bai-

^

rennefs- the People perifli of Hunger and Mifcry: 1 fee many floopmg under the iveightol

Years who fall with meet Weaknefs into ffie Ditches, and .here fiuifii their unhappy L®;

1 feeithers, and thefe are the greater Number, who being young, and full °f ''

from one End of the Empire to thc other, to feek whereupon to live. Alas

.

>. 1 lament thefe Calamities, and I wifii I were able to “PP'X
Remedy. Biu I

no Authority to caufe the Granaries to be opened, or to
ht Fl!ds »d

butes. If /rich Man. replies M™y,«r. ffiould commit to you Care qf his «

would not affigu them proper Pafturage, what would you do? You

trreat People ; And you ought to addrefs yourfclf to the King, to relieve their Mife

fupply thL Neceffitis: If the King will not hear you, can you calmly fee them die ot H

gcr. and will not you rather throw up your Government
? r q hU MiniHer>

® ALmyffir finding that the wife Councils which 1'^ Kmg of and his M 1

^^^

were all loft, refolved to retire to his native Country. One of
^

attended him in his Voyage, obferving a certain Cloud of xSadnefs and
unify i»'

his Countenance, faid to him ;
I have often heard you fay. that a wife Man is never

Heaven no longer favours his Undertakings; ana that he never complains ^Iie

confoim thcmfclves to his Maxims ;
yet you have a rnclancboly Air whjch is flu from be ^

ral to you, and doubtlefs is a mark of fomc fccret Uifeontent.
orroriJ-

No, replies Menpm, I complain neither of Heaven nor of Men ; I am omy gay
^ ^

ing to iny diffi:rcn{ Situation. When 1 led a private and a folitaiy Life • i was

the Study of Wifdom. But at prefent, while I teacli my Doanne to 1 nnccs anu P P .

while I have the public Goodin View, I am melancholy.

C H A F. ^
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CHAPTER \\

T HIS Chapter contains a Dialogue betwixt and Prince kung. Heir of the
Principality of Teng. The Philolbpher thews him, that every Man is capable of praclifmff

Virtue, and mutating the Sages; becaufe the Goodnefs of Nature which we receive from
[Heaven,] is the fame in all Men, and this Goodnefs is no other than a natural! nclination to

Juflice and Piety.

When Paflions grow up with Years, faid he, if Reafon moderates them. Nature tlicn per-

feds hcrfelf, and the Man becomes virtuous. He next propofes the Emperors ti/w and
for Patterns. Think not, continues the Philofophcr, that the Virtues of thefe Heroes can’t be
attained. They were Men like you, and according to the Endeavours you ufc, and the Appli-
cation which you give,^ you may become wife like them. All I fear is, left you ftiould be dif-

couraged with the Difficulties you muft encounter in your Endeavours to fubduc your Puffions,

to pradife Virtue, and to learn the right Art of Government. The Shu king informs us, that

the Medicine, which does not work the Patient, is inefFedual i In the fame manner, a Prince

reaps no Advantage from the Inftrudions of wife Men, if he does not ftruggle to vanquifli him-
iHf. Prince Vat bung's. Father dying at this Jundure, he confulted Menpus in what manner
he ffiould pay the laft Duties to him, the better to ftiew hisAffedion. You muft, anfwcr’d Men-
cius, obferve the Rules preferibed by the Rites to thofe who are really refpedful to their Fathers.

The Mourning ftiould continue for three Years; and during that time, they ought to lay

down all public Pofts, to be employed only in their juft Griefs, to cloath thcmfclves in coarfc

Stuffs; and to fubfift only upon the moft ordinary Rice.

I have learned from Con/ufius, added he, that formerly, when the Emperor dyed, his Son
who fucceeded him, caufed a mean Hutt to be built without tJie fecond Gate of the Palace,

where he paffed three Years in mourning for his Father, in proftrating himfelf both Morning

and Evening before his * Coffin, and living on the coarfeft Rice. During that time, the Prime
Minifter governed the Empire. Mandarins and the Grandees, after the Example of their

Princes, ftrove who ftiould give the greateft Marks of their Grief, and the Mourning became
general throughout all the Empire.

Prince Ven kung refolved to follow this Advice : But as the Rites in the Province of Teng

preferibe only five Months of Mourning for a King, he paft that Time in bewailing his Father.

When the Day for carrying the Corps to the Burying-PIace was fixt, Curiofity drew from all

Parts of the Empire a prodigious multitude of Spe«ftators, who beheld the Prince following

the funeral Pomp with a pale emacerated Countenance, lending up Sighs, which came from the

Bottom of his Heart, and melted them into Tears.

Thefe Strangers, returning home after the funeral Solemnity was over, were lb many Tongues

which proclaimed every where the Piety of Ven kung, and revived the Practice of the ancient

Ceremonies inftituted in Honour of the Dead, which till 'that Time had been much neglcdled.

Ven kung intending himfelf to govern his Kingdom, defired Menfius to give him fome Rules

which might dire<ft him to govern wifely. The firft Objeift, fays the Philofopher, a King

ought to regard, is his People; what princip.dly touches the People, is their Subjj/hnee

:

The
means of their Suhfifience are the Lands, when diligently cultivated, and abumlantly producing

die NecelTaries of Life. Agriculture then ought to be looked into, and the greateft Care taken

that the Lands do not lie idle: The People wdll then have whereupon to live, and being under

no Apprehenfions of Want, they will endeavour to reform their Manners, and to acquire Virtue.

On the contrary, if they find themfelves in Want, all their Paffions will loon break loofc

;

for there is no Crime but what Neceffity and Indigence will drive them to commit: When
llieir Wants are exceffive, the Rigour of their Laws, and the Severity of Puniftimcnts will be

Curbs too weak to reftrain them. For this reafon, wife Princes formerly lived witli a great

deal of Modefty and Frugality ;
the former Virtue inducing them to treat their People with

Moderation, and the latter preventing their impofing too fevere Taxes: This made an able Man-

darin iisy, “ That a Prince who aimed at Riches, could never arrive at Virtue ; and the Prince

“ who defired to be virtuous, could never be rich.”

Menfius next exhorts Ven kung to cftablifti public Schools, for teaching the Pradicc of Virtue.

He then points out the Manner in which the Partition and Divifion of Lands ought to be made,

fo that neither the Hulbandman, nor tlie Officers of the King might wrong one another. In

. lliort, faid he, if you praaife exaflly all I have told you, I dare not fay that you will one Day

f attain to Imperial Dignity ; but I can boldly pronounce, that Emperors will form ihcmfclvts

)
up.on you, and take you for their Pattern.

\ The Prince profited by the Inftrudlions of the Philofopher ;
and by the wife Diftribution

\ which he made of the Lands, and his Care to have them well cultivated, he footi faw Plenty

\
flouring in his Dominions. The Reputation he gained, engaged a great many Strangers to fettle

f in Ills Kingdom, and to petition for Lands which they might cultivate.

T Amontr thefe Strangers there were fome Serftarlcs, who propagated a very dangerous Opinion,

1 and very contrary to good Government. They pretended, that a wife Prince ouglu to live upon

his own Labour In the f.ime manner as the People; that he ought to till the Land, and to cat

VoL. I. 5

The Clinr/i freqticiHly pref.-r\C in tlur Houfes the CofFni <arr>cJ to the Bumng Phcc.

o» thur I'atherj lu- fivci.i! Month?, n.iy Vcjj=, IxJoic ihr> .te
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nothing but wiiat was the Fruit of the Ground cultivated by his Royal Hands. Meridm refuted

thefe Sedlarics in the following Manner : Addrefling himfclf to Shin fyang, who was become

their Difciple, Why, fays lie, do thofe of your Sedt confine themlelvcs to labouring
the

Land ? Why don’t they make their own Cloaths ? Why don’t they forge their own Spades and

their other Inftrumenis of Agriculture, together with the Kettles wherein they boil their Rkc
and in fliort, every Thing elJe they make ufe of in their way of Life >. Would not this be better

than to run about to Merchants and Tradefmen’s Shops to buy thefe different Utcnfils ?

Tim, replied 5/j/n J'fang, is impoffible ;
Agriculture employs a Man entirely. If Hufhand-

mcn fhall attempt to make all the Inllruments you have named, they muft negledt the Care of

the Lands, which will then become barren.

Wifely fpoken, replied Menfius, Is it then a fmall Affair to govern a Kingdom ? Is not that

Employment enough for all the Moments of a Prince? He, doubtlcls, will have a great deal of

Lcifiire to work with his Subjedts in cultivating the Ground.

This Comparifon flopped the Mouth of Shin [yang. ilfwpKJ then fliews him, that it was

neceflary there fhould be different Employments and Profeflions in a Kingdom
; that one Man

could not have Time to look after every thing; that the Emperor divided the Toils of

Government with his Minifters, for the greater Eafe and Inllrudlion of his People
; and that

this, in a Prince, is called univerfal Piety, and extends indifferently to all liis Subjedts.

He then oppofes the fame Sedtaries, who wanted to eflablifh an Equality in the Prices of all

Goods, fo that a coarfe Stuff fliould be fold as dear as the fineft.

In (hort, he concludes this Chapter by refuting the Dodlrine of another Sedl, which pre,

tended that all Men ought to be loved alike, without making any Difference betwixt Relations

and Strangers. He points out the ridiculous Abfurdity of this Opinion, and then fhews that the

Cullom ell.iblifhed in all Ages, of bellowing a more honourable Burial upon Parents than on

others, arofe from the greater Degree of Love with which Nature infpires Children.

CHAPTER VI.

f ENCIUS in this Chapter inflrudls Shin toy his Difciple, and fliews him the Manner

J\'l. in wliich a wife Man, who profelTes to teach the Art of living and of reigning well,

ought to behave. Amongfl other things, he tells him, that fuch a Man fliould beware not to

introduce himfclf in an uiidecent Manner into the Palaces of Princes, and that he ought to

take care to be invited, and even prefl before lie goes thither : That as the meaneft Artifl would

blufh to deviate from the Rules of his Arr, fo a wife Man ought to difeover in all his Conduit

the Uprighinefs of his Heart, the Decency of his Manners, and the Equity of hisAdlions:

That if he feeks to raife himfelf to Dignities, in order more fuccefsfully to propagate his Doc-

trine, he ought to ufe no Methods but thofe which Jullice preferibes: If he remains in apri-

v.ite Condition, he ought to be eafy, fince, even then, he deferves equally to be honoured on

account of the Excellence of his Doftrine.

The firfl Minifler of the Kingdom of Song having made a vifit to communicated to

him a Defign he had to abolifh the difagreeable Cuftom that had been introduced, of burthen-

ing the People with Imports; declaring that he wifli’d to revive the ancient Laws, which cxafl

only the Tithe of the Crop to be paid in Tribute, and prohibit the taxing any foreign Merchan-

dize imported into the Kingdom : But, adds he, as thefe wile Laws have been long difufed, and

feem now to be entirely forgotten, I think they ought not to be re-ertablifli’d all at once: In my

Opinion, it will be better to gain that End by flow and imperceptible Degrees: What is your

Opinion? I fliall anfwer yourQueftion ,faid Mcncins, only by a familiar Comparifon. A certain

Perfon had gotten into a Habit of ftealing fomcHens every Day from hisNelghbours; One of his

Friends, who difeovered him, had the Courage to tell him, that it was a lhameful Atrtion, and

unworthy of a Man either of Honour or Honerty. I own it, anfwered the Dodor : But as it U

a Vice now too deeply rooted in my Nature for me to correil it all of a fudden, I will take this

Courfe : I’ll fteal only one Fowl in a Month, and in lime I may come entirely to give over this

Habit. What is your Opinion ? replies Menfuii, Don't you think that this Man, who acknow-

ledged and detefted his Vice, fhould immediately have correfted it ?

About that Time, two Sedls infedled the Empire with their wicked Dodlrines; Tang was tl'c

Author of the one, and of the other. Menfius being a zealous Defender of the ancient

Doilrine, was continually refuting their Errors. This, at firft, made him pafs for a fictious ill-

natured Man, and one who loved to be difputing. One of his Difciples, zealous for his Mailer’'

Glory, told him that the Strangers, whole Opinion he oppofed, run him down on all fidcs, and

made him pafs for an eternal Caviller.

I wifli, replies Menfius, that I could condemn myfclf to Silence all the reft of my Day'

But that is not allowed me; my Duty obliges me to put a Violence upon my Inclination, ami

to oppofe this Torrent of dangerous Opinions, with which they would overthrow the Empire.

Ever fince the wife Reigns of the Emperors 7'an and Shun, under tlie Shadow of whofe Autho-

rity the People lived eafy, we liave feen a continual Viciflitude of good and bad Govermiicnt-

Tiie Emperors who fucceeded thefe wife Princes, applied only to their Pk.ifiircs, and abufii'ii

tlicir Power, opprefled the poor People by their Exactions and Violence: Some of them

down the Ploufes of vart Numbers of their Subjects, there to make Ponds, Lakes and Rcfcrvoiri:

Others drove the People out of their Villages ami Fields, whicii thev turned into Parks, C.u-

dens, and Places of I’le.ifure : Whole DifcrRls wc-re loon changed into Forefls, which krved
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the Retreat of Tygers, wild Boars, and Leopards. Such were the Ainufcmenis of tlicfc Princes,

^vho reduced their People to tlie nioft terrible Want. Cbcw, who fuccccded them in the

Throne, by his Cruelties, complcoted their Tyranny. Atlaft, the Cries and Groans of the People-

touched the Heart of P'ti vangy who declared War againft, and dethroned, the Tyratit.

This Prince, when Maftcr of the Empire, applied himfclf to reftore its primitive Luftre,

and to procure the Happinefs of his Subjefts; He demoliaicd ihofc Gardens, Parks, Forefts, and
Iloufes of Plcafure, and rellorc'd to the People the Lands that were their Property. The Face

of the Empire was foon changed, and after fo many Miferies and Calamities tlic People

began to take Breath. But thefe happy Times were of no long Continuance : The Princes who
fucccedcd him, infcniibly loft a Dilpofition to Virtue: The Laws were weakened, and the

wife Maxims th.it taught the Art of Reigning were no longer inculcated
; the Empire faw itfclf

plungcfi again into its former Barbarity : So that the Virtues peculiar to a realonable Soul, I

Love for a Parent, and Refpeft for a Prince, were almoft quite annihilated.

Then appeared ConfuftuSy who, touched at this general Blindnefs, endeavoured to prevent t!ic

Ruin of the Empire, by reforming the Manners, by reviving the ancient Laws, and by fetting

before the Eyes, both of the Princes and People, thofe great Actions of the Emperors and Kings,

who reigned glorioufly for about 200 Years. This is the Subject of his Book intitlcd Spring and

Juturfifi. His Inftructions and Maxims were attended to, and applauded; nay there was no

rcfifting him, fo that every one endeavour’d to conform himfclf to liis Morals. But is there now
any Footftep of the Reformation he wrought? Where arc the Emperors whofe Virtue and
Wifdom rendered them refpccted by the People? In what arc Kings now imployed ? Do not we
fee them tread upon the Laws of Juftice, that they may deftroy and tear one another to Pieces

by the moft cruel Wars? How many ignorant and impious ProfclTors take the Advantage of

thefe Diforders to propagate their pernicious Maxims, and to eftablifh their dangerous Sects ? Such

is that of T(Mg Jhu, who, without regarding the public Good, teaches that every one ought to

mind only Himfclf and his own Intereft, and is a profelTed Enemy of all Governors ! Such

is that of Me /y<*, who, ignorant of the ftrict Tics of Blood, and laying it down as a Princi-

ple, That all Men ought to be loved alike, deftroys the filial Affections, and makes no difference

betwixt a Father and a Stranger.

Thefe Sectaries have already gained Profelitcs among the Literati, who reject the ancient

poctrine as handed down to them by our Sages, that they may follow the pernicious Maxims

of thefe blind Profeflbrs. What fhall become of good Order, Peace, and the public Tranquility,

if thefe Setftaries are not foon cliecked ? We have Inftances in all Ages of great Men, wlio have

fupported the Empire when flie was upon the very Brink ofher Ruin. The celebrated Tu flopp’d

the Inundation of Waters, and reftored Plenty. Prince Cbe^'-kong fubdued and put to flight

the Barbarous Nations that poured in from the South and North, and re-eftabliflicd Tran-w

quillity. Confupiui revived the Vigour of the ancient Laws, and oppofed the pernicious Dcfigns

of fome Rebels. At prefent, when a general Infeiflion gains ground on all Sides, by corrupt-

in'’ the Underftanding, and deftroying the good Morals of Mankind; ought not I, after the Exam-

ple of thefe great Men, to do my be'ft to flop its Progrefs, and thereby to preferve the Empire.

MenpiustnM this Difeourfeby laying down the Rules of true Temperance, and by ftiewing

how ridiculous thofe Encomiums are, which are beftowed upon a Man who affcifts a vain Ap-

jKarance of Sobriety.

PART If. CHAPTER I.

F
rom a View of the Conduct of fome Princes, who in the Government of their States

follow only their own Caprices, and neglect the ancient Laws, Menptui makes the fol-

lowing Rcfledlions

:

A Workman however fldlful he is, can never fucceed in what he works, if he does not make

uleof CompalTcsand a Rule. He who precedes in a Concert, will make a wretched Difeord

of the fineft Mufic, if he docs not employ twelve Flutes, fome Ihort, fome long, that Uicrc

imy be a Harmony betwixt the Voices and the Inftruments. It is the fame with a Piince; his

State will be in Diforder and Confufion, if he does not regulate his Conduct by the Laws of

good Government which the Ancients have left us.

The Ancients invented the different Utenfils; CompafTes, the Rule, the Manner of Level-

ling, Weights, Meafures, and all the other Inftruments which we at this Day ufe with fo

much Succefs,’ in linifliing Buildings, and the other Works that are ufeful to the public Weal.

They likewife, by a conftant Application, endeavoured to tranfmit to their Pofterity the Art

of good Government among them, by eftablilhing the wifeft Laws, from whicli we have learncil

thofe of Equity, Civility and Politenefs: Thefe have taught us how to divide the Ground, to

plant Trees to breed Animals which arc ufchil to the Support of Life, and to cftablifti Schools

for inftructing the People in good Morals. A Prince, who is at no Pains to obferve thefe Laws,

can never wifely govern his Kingdom.

The Miniftry of a Prince, continued MenfiuSy who docs not reign according to the Rulcs^

E.;uity, can be compofed onlv of grovelling Souls, who will flatter his Inclinations, and take no care

toenforcc the Obfervation of'the Laws. Under him, the Crowd of MamiarinSy who commonly

follow the Air of a Court, will feck only after the Honours and Profits of their Pofts, ami neg-

k(ft their Duties The People, feeing this general Difregard both of Law and juftice, will no lon-

ger
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o r l.:;ve «ny Thing to reftrain them. They will no longer fear to infringe the Laws of ,1,^

tnipicc they wiU live without any Curb, and give a loofc to all their Panions. Ulk,

kingdom can long fobftft in fuch a Condition?

A l>rincc then muft be a Lover of Wifdom and Equity : A Mmifter ought to be faithful to his

Prince and ready to execute his Orders. Hut how can he be faithful, if he Audics only to plcaie

liin ind to footh his Paflions }
if he docs not fet before his Eyes the heroick Virtues of our

anc.ait Emperors, ihclenobkftPattenis to every wife Prm^^
. v

M'n^iui then Ihcws that nothing contributes more to the Deftruaion of a Kingdom, than the

• uimAExcrcifeofthe RoyalPrerogative. _ ,• i • , i
•

,

There is an Art, continued he, in mamtainmg Authority ;
which is, by keeping the People

within the Bounds of the Fidelity they owe to their Prince. The Means of rendering them

faithful arc by gaining their Hearts; and their Hearts are eafily gain’d, when Authority is directed

by the Love of Juftice. and a hearty Zeal for the public Weal. An Otter, who isconftantly

fpreading Snares for Fitli, obliges them to conceal themfclvcs in the Bottom of the Water
; and

a Kite vvho is always foaring in the Air over the little Birds, makes them to tremble, and forces

them to retire into the Hollows of the Trees; in the fame manner, thefe barbarous Princes A>c'

and Chew, by fcattering Fear and Terror among the People, forced them to feck an Afylum under

the wife Princes Cbin^ tang and Vu vang, whofe Clemency, JuAice, and Moderation are univer-

laliy celebrated.
•

The Effects of Cto’s Tyranny over his People are well known. The Prince Pc i on the one

Side and the wife 'Tay kong on the other, efcaped his Cruelties by privately retiring to the Sca-

Aiores. Tlie Fame of Prince Ven bang's great Virtues, his Piety, his Clemency, his Juftice,

the Goodnefs of his tender and compaflionate Heart, together with the Care he took of the

Aged, the Minors, Widows, and Orphans refounded on all Sides. What are we doing here?

faid thefe two Sages. Let us repair to that wife King, and for ever devote ourfelves to his Ser-

vice. Accordingly they did fo ; but with what an impreflion were the People Aruck, when they

faw'the Condud? of thefe two Men, lo illuAtious by their Birth and Employments, and fo venc-

table by their Age and Virtues, and who were looked upon as the Fathers of their Country?

Their Examples brought over the whole Empire ; Chew was abandoned by his Subjefts, and

• forced to defeend from his Throne, which he refigned to Fen vang.

Some Princes, Ms Menfins, affedt to appear gentle, affable, fober and moderate. But thefe

are only the diifembled Virtues of an Outlide ; they arc Virtues which are Strangers to their

kearts,^ and belyed by their Adtions. Are they in reality affable, while they have a Con-

tempt for their Subjedls? Are they fober and temperate, while their Avarice is infatiable, and

their oppreflive Exaftions upon their People are endlefs ? Taie Clemency confiAs in the right

x\ffeaions of the Heart, and not in exterior Grimace, an affeded Tone, an obliging Smile,

or the linfel Appearance of an unnatural Gentlenefs.

The Eyes of a Man are frequently the Interpreters of his Heart. The candid, upright, gene-

rous Soul, is often read by a Brightnefs, which gently beams in the Look. On the contrary,

Vice, Faifliood, and Diflimulation, are difeovered by a certain Gloom that overcaftsit. In

flton’, the good or bad Affedions of the Heart aredifplayed to public View, by a correfponding

Series of virtuous or vicious Adlions.

A Difciple of Menfins alLed him, Whence it happened that fo many wife Perfons, who ten-

derly loved their Children, intruAed their Education into other Hands? That, anfwered out

Philofopher, is the Effect of their Wifdom. Is it not true, that when a Son does not improve

by the InAructions of a Father, and if he hears his Precepts with an Air of Difeontent, theFathct

won’t fail to be diffalisfied with the intractable Boy ? What is then the Confequcnce? The natu-

ral Temper of the Son is fower’d
;
he proceeds even to reproach his Father in the following

Terms :
“ You lay down for me a Plan of Life, which is contrary to your own Practice. Your

“ Maxims and your Actions appear to me contradictory.” The Minds ofbotli will ihenceforw^d

bedifunited ; the Love of the Father will cool, and the Submiflion andTendernefs of the Sen in-

1

fenfibly decay : Difeord will enfue in the Family, than which nothing can be more deAructivc

to good Order.
r- • » d <•

ruuiw that He concludes this Chapter with obferving. three Faults, which frequently Aeal into///j/

Jbmetimes xhe firA is, When a Son perceives fome Wcakneffes in his Father, and yet, without lofing

inWein- ‘

Refpect he owes him, has not recourfe to an ingenious Artifice, which may reclaim

JJuticj. him to Virtue, after the Example of Prince Shun, who having a very vicious Father, rcdoubl^

every Day his Application and Endearments, Aill contriving Ways to divert him ;
that he

ciliidr'n w might infinuate himfelf fo far into his Affections, as to win him over to the Love and

cnUwvour to Practice of Virtue. The fecond Fault is. When a Son has poor Parents, yet takes no care

nciaim VI-

jq rdjgye or to provide for their SubfiAence. The third and laA is, When a Son ncgccts

Clou.

marry, and to jwrpetuate the filial Duties in his PoAerity, by practifing, fevcral times cve^

Y'’ear, the Ceremonies preferibed in Honour of deceafed Parents.

CHAPTER n.

,r ENCIUS fliewsin this Chapter, that the wife EmpeWrs, who Iiave reigned fucccfilvcly,

have always obferved the fame Conduct in Government, and the lame manner ot

and that their Favours were not confined to particular Perfons, but more univcrfal, and exten e
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in general to all their Subjects Upon this the Philofopher rel.ited a generous Aaion of 7/e (Lm
the hrft Minifter of the Kingdom o( Shm, which was univerliilly %plaudcd. Beingtom(ia
Rwer where It was fordaWe. he perceived a poor Man who was on foot, and durll not wCre

him toXe othTr Sife"
Compaffion. took him into his Chariot and ear-

That AfuWur/n replied undeniably had a beneficent Inclination; Yet 1 can never
dlow that he had Abilities for governing a State, Wife Princes have always taken care to ea i e
Bridges to be built for the public Convenience; and it was never heard of. that during their Reign
ihc Commerce oi the People was ever interrupted by the difficulty of paffinc a Kiver

^

Mcfipus then lays down a good many Rules of Prudence. He tells i«s Ihat we oueht to be
very referved With refpect to our Neighbours Failings, left we indifcrecily publdh them to the
World. He tells us that all Extrearas are Vice, and even Virtue itlclf, when carried to c.xccfs.
is no longer Firtue

:

Th.u every thing about Conjhfius was natural, and that in lib Dilcourlb and
Actions, he always difcovercd a modeft Character, removed from all Vanity or Oftentaion •

That the Lofs would not ^ great, if Calumny only hurted herfdf; But that the great Mislortm.e
is the Lofs which the Public fuftains from her Malignity, by keeping back from Dignities and
Polls Men of Virtue who were moft capable to fill them.

°

S)’u, one of his Difciples, aftced him why Confufius ftopt fo often at the Bank of a Rivulet I

It IS true, raid he, that Philofopher made every thing tend to the Inftruciion of the People-
But I cannot fee what he could find in the gliding of tlic Water, and the foftnefs of its Munnur
that could be of ufe to the Reformation of Manners.

*

Then I muft tell you, anfwered Menglus. By attentively confidcrlng that Rivulet, which KTued
Night and Day from its Source, and which calmly continued its Courfc to the Sea, without being
flopped by the Inequality of the Ground, or the Gulfs it met with in its Channel, he found
an jnexhauftible Fund of Reflection. Behold, faid he, a natural Image of the Man who
draws the Rules of his Conduct from Truth, as from a Fountain-head, and whom no Obftadc
can hinder from arriving at Perfection in Virtue.

After this, he paflTes to the Ufe that a Man ought to make of Reafon, ' which is the only Tiling
that diftinguifhes Men from Beafts; and he propofes fome of the ancient Emperors, who fol-

lowed right Reafon in every thing, as Patterns. Prince ^hun, faid he, fell into fo agreeable a
Habit of acting according to the Light of Reafon, that even, tho’ he did not reflect, he never
deviated from her Paths.

Prince Tu was continually upon his Guard, not to do any thing contrary to the Rules of right
Reafon. His Cup-bearer one Day ferving him with an excellent Wine at Table, he perceived
that he was too much plcafcd with its Flavour; lam afraidy faid he, that the Princes my Succef-

fors willfuffer their Hearts to be effeminated by fo delicious a Liquor ; and immediately difniiflld

his Cup-bearer, and renounced the ufe of Wine.
Prince Cbing tang continually watched over himfclf, that he might not fall into cither of the

twoExtreams fo inconfiftent with Virtue. In his Choice of Minifters he regarded nothing
but Virtue. He preferred the Clown to the Courtier, and the Stranger to his own Rel.uioiis,

when he found in them a fuperior Merit.

Ever fince the Emperor Ping vang tranfported the Imperial Seat to the Weft, there has hcen
feen a perceptible Decay of Vigour in all the Parts of the Stale; The wife Maxims, and the

glorious Actions of the ancient Emperors, have infenfibly fallen into Oblivion. This induced

Cotifufius to write the Annals of the illuftrious Princes of his native Country, Lu. He found
Materials in the Annals of Mandarins, who were preferred to write iheHiftoryof tlieir

Nation ; But he put them in a quite new Light, by the Reflections which he interfperfed, and
by the Ornaments of a chafte, polite Stile : And as this Philofopher always fpoke and thought

modeftly of himfelf, he ufed to lay, that whatever was good in this Book was borrowed from
others, and that all his Merit was his having ranged that Series of Facts into better Order, and
put them in a better Stile.

Menfius then lays down the Rules of Temperance, Liberality, and Fortitude, as he laid they had
been taught him by the Difciples of Confucius. He principally inculcates, tliat in the ExcrcKe

of thefe Virtues a Man ought not to be engaged by the flrft View that offers, but that lie

ought maturely to reflect, before he determines to execute any Action that comes under the

Head of thefe Virtues. He then'treats of the Means of attracting the Friendfliip and Efteem of

Men, which Is by practlfing of Piety and Humanity; and this, fays he, conhfls in havinga lin-

ccre, obliging and civil Manner of acting.

If, continues he, in fulfilling the two Duties, I meet Contempt or Invectives from one
of a blundering heavy Underftanding, I will begin by founding my own Breaft, and examin-
ing if I have done any thing contrary to thefe Virtues : I then redouble the Teftimonics of

Fricndfhip, Politcnefs and Complaifance, and thereby endeavour to foften him
; but if I Ice th.\t

thefe Advances meet with nothing but rude fhocking Anfwers; I then fay to my fclf
; There is tlie

Character of a very intractable Fellow, I fee not one Sentiment of Humanity in him, nor feems

thereto be any Difference betwixt his Character and iliat of the wildeft Be.^fts. Let me leave

him as he is ; 1 ftioukl torment myfelf ufclcfly did I pretend to tame l>im. By this way of

rcafoning it is, that nothing can difquiet the wife Man, and the moft fliocking Injuries arc not

capable to ruffle his Tranquillity.

VoL. I. 5 R Before
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Before he ends tins Chapter he (liews, ./ That tho' wife Men aft differetttly according ,o ,h,

difteX Situations tlicy are in, yet their Aa.ons are detcunnned by the fame Underftanding,
,h,

r ,r and the lame Uprightnefs of Heart. 2. He inveighs againll fuch as make ufe of

the mol unworthy Meanncffel Ld the moft fervile Flatteries, that they may arrive at Dignities

a^d Forts- but become intoxicated by Fortune, and infolent with Power, after their Promotion.

CHAPTER III.

M ENCIUS (hews to what a Degree Prince Shun carried his Love and Refpeirt for, and

Submiflion to, his Father and Mother. The Emperor Tuu finding himfclf (looping bc-

netsih a Weight of Years and Infirmities, the ordinary Attendants of old Age, committed to hint

the Government of the Empire. While he was in the Height of Grandeur, and furrounded with

Honours Riches, Plenty, and the Applaufes of a mighty People, he could take no Pleafure,

becaufe he faw his Parents abandon themfelves to fiiameful Paflions : And all his Applicatiou

was direirted to find out the Means of reclaiming them to the Ways of Virtue. This made

him often fend up Sighs to Heaven: And tho’ he was fifty Years of Age, and Mafter of the

Empire, he perfevered, even to his Death, in the Praake of all the Duties which are preferibed

Hc^ tlK^ftiews the extraordinary Regard the fame Emperor had for his Brother Sjang, an un-

natural Prince, who had fevcral limes attempted the Life of the Emperor his Brother, but he was

fo far from punifiiing him, when it was in his Power, that he loaded him with Honours,

Favours and Riches. ^ . . • n;r- •/! cr r • i-

When the Emperor wasdying.he left his Empire to his Mmi(teri/;aff,preternnghimtohis

own Son in whom he did not find the Qualifications nece(Tary for governing aright. Upon which,

one of his Difciples a(ks him, If it be in an Emperor’s Power, thus to deprive his Son of his Birth-

right No! anfwered the Philofopher, It is not. Crowns are at the Difpofal of Heaven, and

Heaven gave the Empire to Prince Shun. The Emperor Tau only propofed him to Heaven, and

Heaven agreed : The People, rtruck with the I.uftre of his Virtues, voluntarily fubmitted to the

Decree of Heaven, and flocked to recognize their new Emperor. This Concurrence of Suffra-

ges this unanimous Motion of all the Parts of the Empire, is entirely fupernatural, andean

only be the EffbcT of a Will that controuls and diredts Events. It is certain, adds he, that Events,

whofc Caufes are unknow'n, can be attributed only to Heaven, which never difpolTeircs Children of

their Father’s Throne, except they are unworthy to fill it : As were the Emperors and Cbm,

whofe Tyranny rendered them Objefts of Horror.

He then praifesthe Modefly and Difinterertednefs of a Sage whofe Name was I in: He was

a common Hufbandman, but his Reputation for Wifdom and Virtue was very great in the

Empire. The Emperor Ching tang, who had heard him frequently mention’d with great Enco-

miums, was willing to profit by the Counfels of fo underftanding a Perfon, and engage him to

come to his Court. Upon which he fent Ambaftudors to him with magnificent Prefems, and

invited him to fix his Abode in his Palace. T appeared to be no ways touched, either with

the Magnificence of the Embarty, or with the Richnefs of his Prefents, which he refufed. There

is faid he, fomeihing in your Offers, and in the Propofals you make me, that might flatter a

Man who has ambitious Views; but as for me, who defire nothing in this World, can I renounce

my dear Solitude, and the Pleafure of Tinging the Verfes of our ancient Sages, of reading their

Books, and of forming myfclf upon their Examples, to engage in the Hurry of a Court, and

to expofe myfclf to thofe Troubles and Difquicts, that are infeparable to the Management of

public Affairs?

^ The Prince was very much fur prized when he was told of the Hulbandman’s Anfwer. Such

a Contempt of Honours and Riches made him ftill more defirous of having a Man of that

Character about his Perfon ;
fo he fent three Times other AmbalTadors, who renewed his Invita-

tions. The wife I in then perceived that a Prince who fought him fo earnertly, muft hare

Views that were very juft, and conducive to the Good of his People. Doubllefs, faid he, Hea-

ven has beftowed more U nderftanding upon me than upon the generality of Mankind, that I

may propagate my Dotftrine, that I may affift the Prince by my Counfels, in caufing the almoll

extinguiftied Virtues of our ancient Emperors to be revived by the Jullice of his Conduft.

This Motive made greater Impreflion upon him than the Honours and Prelents, which he

difdavned ; fo he repaired to the Court of Ching tang ; and it was by his Advice, that this Priiu?

declared War agalnft the Tyrant Kye, and thereby delivered the People from the cruel Opptcl-

lions under which they had long groaned.

Alcncius then makes the following Reflexion: Wife Men, fays lie, tread in different Paths;

Some iiifinuate themfelves into, and others keep at a Diftance from Courts: Some don't icruple

^

to accept of, others refufe and defpife, Honours and Dignities. But amidft all this Difference^

Conduift, they all propofe the fame End, which is to pra<ftife Virtue, and to lead a blamclcfs Lite.

He ends this Chapter by undeceiving one of his Difciples, who believing the popular Report*

about fomc Sages, who debafed themfelves fo far as to accept of the moft mean and dcfpicablc

Employments, in order to make themfelves known, and to pave the way to Dignities: He

Ihews his Scholar, that thefe arc fo many Fables, invented by fiich as fouglit Examples to

juftify their Abjeanefs and Meannefs, by which they courted the Protcdlion of the Great.

C H A F. IV.
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CHAPTER IV.

H e begins this Chapter with obferving, that tho’ the ancient Sages had no other View in

their Conduct but Equity and Politenefs, yet each of them had a difFcrcnt Manner of
Thinking, and Living. The wife Pe /, for inftance, would not turn his Eyes upon

any Object that was in the leaft indecent; nor bear any unbecoming Word : If a Prince had the

Failure in point of Virtue, he refufed lofcrvchim: If the People were indocile, he left

them : When a State was in Peace and Tranquillity he willingly difeharged the Fundions to

which he was raifed
;
but where there was the leaft Agitation or Trouble, he immediately threw

up his Employment.

The Sage I in was of another Opinion : Where Is there a Prince fo vicious, faid he, whom
wc may not ferve ? Is there any People fo indocile that they cannot be governed > We ought not

to refule Pofts in the Magiftracy, neither when a State is calm, nor when it is lofs’d with Storms.

A wife Man, adds he, in the Time ot Peace, has Leifure to teach Virtue j and during the

Troubles of a State, he endeavours to appeafe them.

After having faid that a Minifter ought to form himfelf upon the ancient Sages, who have

given us Examples of Integrity, Generofuy, Courage, and Prudence ; he gives a Deuiil of the

ports and Dignities, which were in the Empire and in every Principality, and of the Revenues

appropriated to thefe Dignities.

He then teaches his Difciples the Manner in whicli they ought to behave to their Friends

:

Whatever Superiority you may have over them, fays he, cither in point of Age, Birth, Dignities,

or Alliances, never treat them in a haughty, imperious Manner, but always, as if they were

your Equals. Upon this he cites Examples of great Mandarins, Kings, and Emperors them-

fclves, .who courted the Friendftiip of wife Men, and who defcending from the high Rank to

which they were raifed, treated them with Honour and Diftinftion : As for inftance, the King

of Tjiii, who paying a Vifit to the Doflor Hay tangy did not prefume to enter into lus Houfc,

nor to fit down to eat, before he obtain’d his Permiffion. The Emperor Taiiy likewife, lived fo

familiarly with his Minifter Shun, that he frequently caufed him to eat at Table with h-mfclf

The lame Difciple a(ked our Philofopher, what ought to be the View of a wile Man that

afpired to Dignities? To aftift, anfwer’d Mencius, in the good Government of a State; If lie

is poor, and wants only to fupply his own NecelTities, lie ought to be contented with the Icfs

important Employments, without afpiring to more exalted Dignities ; He has whereon to live,

and that ought to be fufficient. Upon this Head, he cites the Example of Coni'ufius, who being

in extream Want, did not blufli to accept of the Poft of Overfeer of the Royal Park. Tlic

meaner and more contemptible my Employment is, faid he, it will be the more cafy for me to

difeharge it. Provided the Flocks of the King be in good Condition, I fulfil all my Duty, and

no more can be required of me.

He lays it down as a Principle, that a wile Man, who has no Employment at Court, ought

not to go thither, even tho’ the King himfelf ftiould fend to defire him. Upon which a Diftiple

ob]c«fts to him, that if a King ftiould order one of his Subjedls to go to War, the Subject would

be obliged to obey him : And that for the fame Reafon, a wife Man, whom his Prince wanted

to difeourfe with, ought to repair to him whenever his Majefty did him the Honour to call him .

That is a different Cafe, anfwered MenfiuSy for on what Account, think you, docs the King

wirti to fee and difeourfe witli a wife Man ? Is it not to profit by his Underftanding, to confult

him in perplexing Calcs, to hearand follow his Advice? He looks upon the wile Man then as

the Mafter, and himfelf as the Scholar, and will the Laws of Civility and good Breeding fuffir the

Scholar to fend for his Mafter ? And for the fame Reafon, will not the Mafter offend againft

thcle Laws, if he obeys fuch an Order? A Prince docs not difparage himfelf when he vifits

a M.ifter of Wifdom, becaufc he obferves the Ceremonies preferibed, whicli appoint the Scholar

to behave in fuch a Manner to the Mafter. If a Prince, who would profit by the Difeourfes of

a wife Man, ftiall fail of obferving this Law of Politenefs and Refped, he adls, as if he invited

him to enter into his Houfe, and yet fliut the Door againft him.

But, replies the Difciple, I have read, that being fent for by the King of LU, fiew

immediately to his Court without waiting till the Chariot was got ready. Did that Pattern of

wife Men commit hereby an indecent Adlion ?

At that time, replies our Philofopher, Confufiui was the firft Minifter of the Kingdom : The

King had a riglit to caule his Minifter to come to him, and it was the Minifter s Duty to obey

him as readily as he could ; but .a wile Man, who is cloathed with no Dignity, is not fubjedl to

any fiich Law.
_ • u • i

Menius ends this Chapter, by faying, that when a Prince falls into any Errors, either witli

regard to the bad Choice he makes of MatuiarinSy or the Orders he gives in the Government of

his State, his Minifter ought to tell him of it with all the Addrefs that is fuitable to his Dignity :

But if bis firft Advice is unfucccl'sful, he ought to repeat it again and again ; and if the Prince

obrtinately pcrfifts to difregard it, he ought then to throw up his Employments, and retire from

Court.

CHAP. V.
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CHAPTER V.

M e NC /a 5 having advanced, tliat Nature of herfelf was upright, and inclinable to \’ir

tuc, his Difciplc Kau tfe propofcs to him fome Difficulties. I have always been of opU
nion, fays he, that Nature is not vicious i but it appears to me, that flie is indifferently

and

equally inclined to Good or 111. I compare her, adds he, to Water which falls from the Hea-

ven into a large Ditch ;
if it finds no Paffage by which it can run off, it ftagnatesand has no

Motion \
but if it finds fuch a Paffage, whether it is to the Eaft or Weft, its Courfc is dirc^led

by it. In like manner, the Nature of Man appears tome, neither good nor bad, butina

State of Indifference, and is determined to Good or III by virtuous or vicious Morals.

I rtwll grant, anfwers Mencius, that the Water has an equal Tendency towards the Eaft or

Weft; but it does not follow that it has an equal Tendency to mount into the Air, as to fink

to the* Ground. Will not its fpecific Weight prefs it downwards? The Nature of Man has an

equal Tendency to Virtue. But as we fee that Water no longer follows its natural Courfc when

obftrufted by a Mound, but flows back to its Source; in like manner, when a Perfon knows

not how to controul the Paflions which arife in, and continually agitate, the Heart of Man
they entirely pervert that Tendency which is in his Nature towards Good.

He then refutes the Opinion of his Difciple, who makes the Nature of Man to confift in

Life, and the Faculties of knowing, feeling, and moving. If it werefo, faid he, in what would

the N.aturc of Man differ from that of a Beaft ? He then fiicws that his Nature confifts in Rea-

fon : That Reafon is the Principle of Piety and Equity ; and that thefe two Virtues are as it were

two Properties infeparablc from human Nature. He proves this by the Refpedt due to aged Per-

fons ; this is a kind of Equity, not at all confifting in their great Age, which has a Right to be re-

fpc^led i for this Right is extriti/ic of the Perfon who pays Refpect : But it confifts in the Know-

ledge which he has of this Right, and in tlic Affection of the Heart, both which are intrinjic

to human Nature.

1 own, continued he, that it is not eafy to know the Nature of Man in itfelf; but in order

to judge what is good and right, we need only to examine what is its innate Propenfity and Incli-

nation. Every Man naturally has a Compaffion for the Unhappy, a M odefty that reftrains him

from ftiameful Actions, Refpect for his Superiors, with an Underftanding that can diftinguiili

Truth fromFalQiood, and HoiKaur from Infamy. This Sentiment of Compaflion is named Piety;

The Sentiment of Modefty is named Equity : The Sentiment of Refpect goes by the Name of

Civilit,y ;
and in flion, the natural Underftanding is what we call Prudence. Whence proceed

thefe four Sentiments in Man ? Not from exterior Caufes. They then arc intimately united to his

Nature. But the Misfortune is, that moft Men neglect, and even don’t attend to that natural

Uprightnefs which they received from Tyen for which reafon, they infenfibly lofe it, and are

afterwards plunged into all kind of Vices.

On the contrary, they, who improve it, daily advance in Perfection, till they become celebrated

by their Virtue and Wifdom. You fow the lame Grain in the fame Soil, and at the fame Sea-

fon
;
yet in the time of Harveft there is adiftcrence in the Crop, tho’ Nature of the

Grain be the lame
;
but the Reafon of this is, becaufe the Culture beftowed by the Hufbandman

was unequal. We fee in every Member of Man the fame natural Inclination for its Objea

The Eyes in every Man, for inftance, arc equally affected with Beauty, the Ears with Harmony,

and the Palate with an exquifue Tafte. Hence we may conclude, that, as there is a perfed

Conformity in the Senfations of the Body, it is impoffible that there Ihould beCfound any Man

whofe Heart fliould be the only Part about him that is differently formed.

But whence can this Refemblancc in the Heart of all Men proceed? From right Reafon,

which is the fame in all. But if we ncglcd to improve thefe Lights of right Reafon, if wc

ceafe to cultivate that natural Propenfity to Virtue, they will become as a young Plant, which

withers and dies when wc ncgle^ to water it.

When I lived in the Kingdom of I went fometimes to fee King Swen vang, and

1 was not furprized at his exercam Blindnefs : For he was not at the leaft Pains in per*

feeing the natural Uprightnefs of his Heart, You plant a 'Free: If, after a warm Day,

which makes it bud, there come ten Days of Froft, it is impoffible that it fhould grow, or bear

Fruit : My Counfcls and Inftrudions were, with refpeft to that Prince, as a warm Day is to a

young Tree. But my Foot was fearcc out of his Palace but he was invironed with a crowd of

Flatterers, who made the fame Impreffion upon his Mind, as ten Days of Froft make upon

fuch a Tree : So that when I perceived how ufelels my Cares were, and how little the Prince

profited by my Inftru^Iions, I left him to himfelf.

Thus it is, that moft Men invert the Order of Nature, and blind themfelves, by extinguiflfmg

the Lights of their Reafon, and abandoning themfelves to their Pleafures. Thus too, they neg-

le<fl their natural Uprightnefs, which neveiihelefs has fomething in it more precious than Life;

lince a reafonablc Man would prefer Death to the committing an unjuft and unrcafonable AdUon.

Is it not ftrange, adds Menfius, tliat Man being compofccl of two Parts, namely a Soul ana

a Body, the firft being very noble, and the l.ift very defpicable, he fhould apply all his Cares to the

vile, while he ncglcdls the noble, Part of himfelf, which ought to employ him entirely, becaufe

it diftinguilhes him from Brutes? What would wc think of a Gardener who fliould leave the

admirable and ufeful Trees Ihn and Kya without Culture, and bead all his Cares to wortblefs,

ufclcfs Shrubs ? CHAP.
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CHAPTER VI.

^ ENCIUSin this chapter cflablilhcs this Principle ; That feme Ulagcs arc common to,

and ought to be obferved by all Men ; but may be dilucnltd with in tome partienLr

Cates : And tlut tlierc arc general Laws, but that thefe Laws nave likewife their Lxccpiions.

It was objedlcd to our Philofophcr ; 1 can't get fo much as will prderve my Life, if I obterve the

Laws of Honefty and Civility, which arc cllablinied in the Commerce among Men: May I

not violate thefe Laws to favc myfclf from dying of Hunger?
Doubtlefs you may, anfwcred Menesus

:

The end of our fccking Food, is, that we may pre-

ferveLlfe and prevent Death : And the Point of lead Importance, in the Rules of Civility and

Piiliiencls, is, to do nothing contrary to thefe Rules, when it concerns the procuring to our-

Llves necefliuy ^blidence. Now, the Neccftltyof preferving Life, lakes place of all the Points

of kfs Importance in the Duties of Civility. It is a particular Cafe, and does not at all deftroy

the ordinary Ufage: It is an Exception of a Law, butlervcs to confirm that very Law's Uui-

ycifility and Extent.

K>vt«, younger Brother of the King of {*)U)au, one Day vifiicd Mencius, andfpokc to him in

iliclb Terms, I can’t comprehend what 1 every Day lie;tr j tlut there is no Man but may make
liimfclf like thefe famous Emperors 7'ait and Sbun, whole WifJom and Virtue have always

appeared to me inimitable: What is your Opinion on this Head.

I think, anfwers Afiv/eitrj, that it depends upon yourfclf alone, to rcfcmblc thc/c Heroes: You
nuy want the Will, but can never be dclliuiie oi the Power to imitate them : For if you arc

really willing, you mud always fuccccd. 1 dand in need ol your Lell’ons for that tfiltd, replied

KyoUi Id I defign to fix my Refidcnce here for feme Time, that I may be ik.it your Perfon, and

hear the IndrudUons of fo great a Mader.

Mt’w/wf. law there was little Sincerity in this flattering Diltourk: The Way of \'irtuc, fild

he, is like the high Road norie are Ignorant of it, and uo Perfon has any Difliculty in keeping

ill it, but fuch as are Slaves to their Pallions, and pleafcd with their Fetters. As you don't want

Underdanding, you may return Home, and your own Refledtions will foon guide you to the

Prailicc of Virtue.

Mencius the Converfation he had with the Doiflor Sung keng. This lad having faid tliat

a War being jud about to break out betwixt the Kings of
(-f*)

and
(d.)

Tju j he was

thinking on the Meansof pacifying tlicfc two Powers : That lie would fird icpair to die King

of Tju, and endeavour to .appeafe the Storm from that Quarter, and to inspire him with Senti-

ments of Peace ; That if he conld gain nothing upon his Inclinations, he would tlien direifl his

Coarfe to the King of 'tfin-. and lliat he was hopeful to win the Favour of cither the one or

the other, lb far as to make them enter into Terms ofAgreement.

But, anfwcred Mencius, what Argument will you make ufc of to perfwade diem, and to bring

them over to. your Sentiments? I will diew them replied the other, tjiat their entering upon

a War can be of no ule, but, on the contrary, may prove very dedrudtive to their States.

I am afraid, faid Mencius, that you mud lofe your Pains, if you have no other Argument

to ufe but their own Interedsj and that you will never fuccecd in what you piopofe, which Is, the

quieting both Kingdoms. Suppolc that this Motive ihould induce the Princes to difmils their Troops

and to lay down their Anns. WIi.it can be inferred from that? Candour will no longer pre-

vail: Generals and Magidraies in their Obedience, will have nothing but their private Intcred

in View; and Self will be the Soul of Subordination, which is fo ncccflary to good Govern-

ment: Piety, Humanity, and Equity, will then be Virtues unknown ; and the lead Appear-

ance of Gain will give rife to Quarrels and Difputes : Thence, Divifions, Hatred, Fury, Mur-

ders and AlTafinations will proceed : Private Intcred is the Bane of Society: And the Kingdon);

into which it deals, cannot long fubfid.

Would you maintain Peace in thefe two Kingdoms, you mud charm their Princes with the

Beauty of all the Virtues, but efpecially of Piety and Judicc : If they take thefe two Virtues

for the Rule of their Condua, they will foon lay rdide all their Inclinations to War. Their

Mandarins and People will ad by the fame Rules, and will confult only Piety and Virtue in

the Refpedl and Obedience which they owe, cither, to their Prince, or their Parents, Then Sin-

cerity, Candour, Peace, Fricndlhip, Truth, Loyalty, and Obedience will flourifli. Tiiefe arc

tile Virtues which root up Divifions, and eiilier edabUlh, or maintain Peace in a State.

He then gives an Account, how careful the ancient Emperors were to vifit the diffe-

rent Kingdoms of the Empire, and of the Penalties they impofed upon ilic Kings, within whole

Kingdoms they found, Agriculture neglcded. Wife Men ddpifed, old Age left without any

Relief in its Miferies, or impious tyranlcal Peribns raifed to Pofts and Dignities.

He then mentions the Ordinances relating to thefe fendatory Princes. 1 1 they failed to repair

to the Imperial Court at the time appointed, for their giving an Account of their Admini-

firation, they were reduced to a lower Degree of Nobility for the full Fault. If they lailcd a

kcond Time, their Revenues were diminilhcd, and the Bounds of ilieir Jurifdiction contiadlcd.

For the third Fault, the Emperor fent an Army to punifli the Rebel Prince, and to dcpole

V«L. I. 5 S him

.'ll prffem a Wall City depending upon in the (-f) At prefent the Province of

P ovinee of Uan (J) Now <all‘J the Province of //•
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, . r.- • fi-e.iuc.uly g:ivc this Cornmimon to the neighbouring Kln?s

him from his Digouy. 1
^\^^c Emperor's Orders,

who invaded his Kingdom
[ ^^de upon a like Occafion. by the Prince Ew ku„g

He>hen recounts tl>c
J,. prelint all .he Feudatory Princes: Thf^

who held °y "4, h, lead the followirtg Ordinance conta.n.ng twelve principal

mounting a kind of - 1 made it Capital for Children not to pay all the

Articles which they were to obia
. prohibited the Subftituiion of a Con.

Uefpea to their Parents, «>’'* wa th O
preferring the Son of a Concubine

cubine, in Place of a lawful W.fe and n nivC^^
The third ordained,

to that of a lawful Wife,
their Honour and Wifdom Ihould be honoured, and that

that Men who ""^'^'ft'j’S^'Xned hem for their Subfrftence. The fourth enjoins, that old

handfome Petrf.ons (hould b=
,h,?Childten (hould be well educated. The f.xth, ,ha.

Age (hould be refpeaed The fif*.
Honour. The feventh, that thofe who have

Strangers (hould
’ (hould be rewarded with an hereditary Penfion. The eighth,

rendered any Service to the Stat^
„„„ be conferred upon one Man. The ninth enjoins,

that many Po(^s or D|p't;es femld ;-«« (,,,Phey who have deferved them! and

that none mould be raUed to P
^ ^ Mimfter Ihall be found guilty

have given Proofs

of a Crime worthy of
or Caufeways Aiall be made m time of Drought, fo

Emperor. The eleventh, ^ Ground and not fufFcrcd to nm into neighbouring King,

doms'’' ?h?'.wdfth, proWbi.es the plce from difpof.ng upon his Kingdom either wholly or

inTIlt, of Heaven towards the Wife and the

How admirable, “otinued M™c,r r is the (Tonduft^
advanced to the

Brave. Shun, that illurtiious

^ ^ ^ p among Mafons, and made him ciuit

Throne. Kau tfing of his Court. Ky au. an ],ln-

his Trowel and his
Counfcls of Ven vang. Ven kong brought another out of

keeper was placed at the Hea^
yet the King of r>,

Prifon tomakebimhishrftM
^nd profited fo well by his Councils. thatnoPnnet

-
«'E“ .Mcs ,.,.1, ..

*.”=“ »rs^ a!.= V
Affronts, Hunger, Poverty, Fatigu

, u„r Forces and to ftruggle againft Adverfuy. A

s"S»£:.k;x- SISi ^ i- ^» r.;.. ..

fufficiently wife and able to maintain t e
g Snares fpread by bis Courtiers, and

himfelf when he deviates from the Laws, oon
^"/'/^Xns th'l Care of his State,

that Swarm of Flatterers that commonly infel^ Loorts^^ m a^^
Effeminacy, and the

that he may give himfelf up to vain Anau
i

, Muimurings, popular Ckimmotions,

nvoft crinrinal Pleafures. This gives Rife to Compfe n^^^^^

Uencewemay con-

Rebellions, and in the End, to

f=£“n’ happy Life :
and th/t M-

CHAPTER VII.

her, ^nd do nothing but what (he enjoins.
are fixed by ’Tp.

fclf whether his Days are to be many or f'"
> f ,„d Honours are lought

Hehextgivesfomeinftruftions to one of his SchoUrs, who

inrWifdoi You arc ambitious, faid he. to infinuate yourfclf
mull

thfre to propagate your Dodlrine; But if you would behave like a Man trxi y . )

not fuffer thelood^ or bad Succefs of the Pains you are at. to ^ W
wind: Whether Men receive your Inftruaions with Pleafurc, orrejeft them with DKdain, y

Condua muft be always equal and uniform.
rr,„rK nf Princes I diftinguilh four

Among thefe vaft Numbers who ieek to fettle in the Courts
, nothing in View

Sorts ; Some, who obtain their Ends by Intriegues of all kinds,
Behaviour, and a«

but to plcafe the Prince, and to render thcmlclves
and w remove tv-’fy

abjefl Flattery. Others propofc only to preferve Peace in the K ng ,
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Caufe of Divifion. Some we may call the Men Jcnt Jrom Heaven^ bccaulc ihcy arc folcly

employe*^ in following the Laws of Heaven. If they have Grounds to believe that iHeir

LefiTons upon the Rules of Morals and Government, will be of any fervice to Kings or Peo-

ple, they willingly accept of Ports and Dignities. If, on the contrary, they haw reafon to

Ixilicve that their Do<rtrinc will be ncglcded ; they then retire from tlic Palaces of Princes to a

Life of Obfeurity and Retirement. Laftly, fomc may be looked upon as Heroes. Such as

ihofe, whofe Lives are fo well regulated, that they engage Princes by their Examples, and in

feme Meafurc force them to imitate their Virtues.

Every thing, adds Mencius, gives Joy to the truly wife Man. \ft. The good Health of

his Father and Mother, and the Union of his own Family, tdly. When he lifts up his Eyes

to Heaven, if he finds nothing within him that is blameablc. And when he humbles them
to look on Man, if he finds nothing in his Condu<fl for which he needs to blufli. •^dly,

That he can, by his Difeourfes and Example, inljairc the People with the Dcfirc of perfetting

thcnifelves in Virtue. He does not make his Happinefs to confirt, as you fee, in the Portef-

fion of Honours and Riches. Tho’ he were able to crtablifti a flourifhing Kingdom in the very

Heart of the Empire, and tofubjefl all the People who are within the four Seas, yet he will

not place his Happinefs in that. Every thing that is without himfelf, Honours or Difgracc

Riches or Poverty, are incapable to afieil him cither with Joy or Grief. All his Plea-

furc is to cultivate and to bring to Perfedion, the Virtues he has received from Nature; namely,

piety, Equity, Humanity, and Prudence. Thcfc Virtues, when once they are deeply rooted

in the Heart, manifert themfelves in the ferenc Look, the modeft Countenance, the Deport-

ment, and Air of him who poffefles them. Every P.irt of his Perfon is iVunp'd by the Virtue

of his Heart.

The Memory of Prince Ven vang, continues he, will be for ever revered ; and his Piety,

Clemency, with his Cares of young Wards, Widows, Orphans, and old Men, is conrtanlly cele-

brated. Is it only meant by this, that he took care to fend every Day the ncccfljry Sublirtcncc

to each Family ? No; that was not enough for him to do.

The Method then which he took to relieve the Poverty of his People, and cfpecially of thofc,

whom either Poverty or old Age difablcd from fupplying their own Ncccrtitics, was this. He
alTigned five little Arpcnls of Ground to every Mafter of a Family, whereon he might build a

Houfe, and lay out Gardens. He ordained likewife, that Mulberry-Trees rtiould be pl.mtcd, with
whofe Leaves the Women might nourirti the Silk-Worms: By thefc means, the old Men had
Stuffs wherewith they might cloath themfelves and keep out Cold. He likewife ordered every

Family to bring up Poultry and Piggs. In rtiort, he gave a certain Number of Arpcnis of

Ground, which the Children, who were ftrong and robuft, were to labour. By this fage Regu-
lation, every good old Wan had wherewith to fiibfift both himfelf and his Family. While the

Prince thus provided for the Neccffitics of his People, he found them more docile to hear his

Precepts, and more inclinable to obferve them.

How little is true Virtue underftood, cried he again? The horror for Contempt and Poverty, Pcrftvmnci

andthcdcfire of Honours and Riches, blind moft Men. Let a Man be alinoft famirtied, he

has a Relilh for the moft infipid Food; it would feem that his Pallat could no longer judge of wencccftary.

Taftes. Tlie hunger, and thirft of Riches produce the fame Effe^Isupon the Heart.

You have heard the celebrated hya whey, who was a Pattern of Gentlcnefs and Affabi-

lity, fpoken off. Neither the moft frightful Poverty with which he was ihreatncd, nor the firft

Rank of the Empire, with which he was flattered, could in the leaft fway him to Vice, or

divert him from Virtue. The ftudy of Virtue is a great Work, no Man ought to enter into

it, but he who has Cfonftancy enough to perfevere in it till it is finiftied. He who applies to thii

Study is like a Man who diggs for a Well. After he had diged to the Depth of nine Perches, if

he grows weary, and leaves off his Work, he will never difeover the Spring he leeks for, and all he

has done muft go for nothing: It is the fame in our Purfuit of Virtue
;

if our Courage fails us

in the Middle of our Work, and if wefhall fufpend our Labours, before wc have attained to Per-

feftion, we lhall not only never fuccced, but all the Pains wc have been at, will be vain and fruitlefs.

When that famous Minifter of the Empire, I in, faw the Emperor Tay kya degenerate from

the Virtues of his Grand-father Ching taug, he caufed him to defeend from his Throne, of which

he had rendered himfelf unworthy, and Ihut him up in a remote Palace, wherein the Tomb of

his Grand-father flood. The Action procured him an uuiverfal Applaule. The Prince tvhen

he viewed the Allies of that Heroe from whom he was dclcendcd, came to himfelf, bewailed

the Irregularity of his Life, detefted his Vices, and applied himfelf feriouQy to the Study of

Wifdom, As foon as the Minifter was fcnfiblc of the Change wrought upon him, he brought

him out of the Palace and replaced him upon the Throne. This was new matter of Joy
lor the People,who equally applauded the Wifdom of the Minifter, .and the Docility ot the young

Emperor.

But, laid one of his Dilciples, is this an Example to be imitated ? If a wife Minifter fcr\'cs a

difordcrly Priiice, will he be allowed to fufpend him from the Exercife ot Royalty? Without
doubt he may, anfwcrcd the Philofopher, if he has an Authority as ample, and Intentions as

pure, as the Minifter / in. Without thefe Qualifications, he will be loolwd upon as a Robber

*nd a Rebel, and no I.aw will be too fevere for punifhing him.

I have read, replied the fame Dilciple, in the Book Ski king, that he who does not work,

ought not to eat. In tonfequcnce of Uiis, we fee no Perfon but ha-^ fomc Employment or

other
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n
“ y« >. receives the Penaon of his Prince. XJ

only to maintain his IJlenca
pu-.iofopher his Inftruaions and Examples for nothing?

jf ,

^
Tranquillity Opuli/;^

filla\^’Sy ^^rommci Can a Man. who Is the means of procunng fo much HapplncJ
^

State, he caM
^fuiruple who thought the Motallty of Afo/aVs too auftere. fpoke to him

• X vln/ Terms- The Path of Virtue, as you lay it out, ,s beaut,ful bu, too fobli„

1 Tr Llv to few Why don’t vou render it more ealy to come at ? You would ,hc„
and acccihble only to^

Xr.-.^Us^ There is no Artift, replies Metiaus, who teaches a Trade
have a peat many

invariable Rules. And would you haveaMafterof
but follows a

that guidesto Perfedlion. have a variable Doarme, which he can

“d’at': m SrTaftTnd Caprice If his Hearers. Such a one, d he wereabl, would be.„y

his rrofcffion, and ceali; to be a Mafter of Wifdom.

CHAPTER Vm.

^ - PMCTUS difeourfing with hisDi^ciplcX«/^,V««A^^, about

\/| laid that this Prince had no true Piety ;
tltat he was compaflionate to Brutes,

»h fg.
have a Proof of this? added he. That Prince intoxicated

'"fliTDcn^o ^grtdire his sLe. and to enrich himfclf with the Spoils of h|s Neighbours,

' in.Mv and his People became the Viaims of his Ambition, \\hile he law the

waged bloody Wars,
and covered with the dead Bodies of his Soldiers; thefrightfbl

Ground
^^7^^ faw moft of his Army cut in Pieces,

Scene "over touche
^

N
placing his Son, his Relations

faving the
(ee that he preferred Ids Conquefts to the Lives of

h'Tere dT ft m ht . CaVrou call that true Piety i Don’t tell me that Ca«/,r™ i„

them who were da
AutJim w-rites a Hiftory of the Wars among Princes. That

his Work, eniiiled t

J> ^ p^n-h as that which the Emperor
Philofopher approv W

condemned and difapproved of unjuft Wars.

^ratt^wS on againR one another without the Emperofs Pet-

'"’"u anv one adds Mmius, fliall go to a Prince and fay to him'; I am ikM in warlike M«-

^
t7 ?,Thnw to draw UD an Army in Battle array : And, by this Difcourfe, engage the

ters : I know h P V
^ Neighbour’s Territories : Would he not be

as aXd Sv ^ and a real Difturber of the public Tranquillity? The

pie wCis ttdy luot hT loccarm to ufc Arms for Conqueft. His Virtue and Mo-

j •
r#=* i-nnre effeflual for fubduinK Kingdoms, than the moft dazhng Viftones..

Weleed no oHalle than tlat of Prince Chin tang: While he was overrunnmgtho

Soltn Provinces, the People of the Northern complained of ins Slotvnefs • Have we no, bng

® vl raid they eroaned under the tyrannical Oppreflon of a mercilefe Mafter! Why

dleslur Dehvemrluy to come to ourRelilf! All the People of the Empire ftretchedoutto

Hands to him. and expeaed his Prefence, only to lubmit to his Laws.
t .v, t; n v

What I call Virtue in a Prince, appeared in that wife Pleroe, Prince 5^««. In the

^
of his private Life, tho’ he was fo poor that he could fcarce get a little Rice and Ppt-hcrbsio

Uve on yet was cemented with his Lot. When he was Emp^or. tliat fupreme D'g^ity

V. LJo fu'ell his Heart Neither his People, nor all the Delicacies of a Court, with all the

V hantmenrs of a Vine le abk to feduVe him. He pofl’erTed all thefe as if he had not

poffiffed them And it tvas by that Wifdom and Integrity of Life, which was always uniform,

BmTVVhrnfyofwm were different from what ours are The Cermption of

Mankind is nliw almoft became general 1
how fti-all we ref.ft its Torrent ? Vam Pretexts! Can

fevere Famine caufc a rich Man to die of Hunger ? For the fame Reafon. a corrupted Age ca

rhan<re the Heart of a Man who is folidly virtuous.

AfterwaSs treating of the Piety which ought to guide a Prince m the Government of his P

pie tlfe Order to L obferved in gathering the Tributes. The Tribute

favs he ought only to be raifed in the Summer. That ot Millet and Rice, m

and the’ public Taxes ought to be exaded only in the Winter. If a Prince ftall break

Order, alid demand two kinds of Tributes in the fame Seafon, he will reduce his S“bje

Mifery and Famine: The People will then difperfe themfclves, to feek for a Livelihood

Provinces,; and the difpeopled Kingdom will be ruined by the Avarice of tts Prince

There ate three things, added he, which ought to be mom dear and preaous ^ ‘

Gold and Jewels. :/ The Kingdom which he has received from h.s Anceftors

People intrufted to his Care. illy. The Scenee of rightly governing 'hem. He v.lDcq^^^^

the Science of governing others, when lie is once learned to govern himLlf, and l

the Motions of his Heirt, fo as to render himfelf its Mafter, which he will foon be.

he knows how to contra^ its Defires. Ht
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He then proceeds to the Choice which Conjupui made of his Difciplcs. That Philofophcr,

(aid he, required that they ihould Iwvc elevated Sentiments, a great Courage, and a Conftancy
in the good Relblutions they had^ formed; He abliorred thefe Sophifts w)io were only Ihillcd

in the Arts of Falfhood and Difi’imulalion, and who, by a fimple Outlidc ami tlie vain Appear-
ances of Virtue, only ftudied to attract the Encomiums and Approbation of their Fellow Citizen'',

without putting themfelves to the Trouble todeferve them by Aflions that were really virtuous.

*

Laftly, he ends this Chapter and liis Book, by flicwing that this great Art of governing and
living well could not have fubfifled long, if there had not been, at certain periods of Timcf grcJtt

Men who took care to tranfmit them to Poftcrity. The Emperors Tati and Shun were the full

Mafter:, and the firft Models of them, together with their Minifters Hr and yati. The
Emperor Ching tang appeared 500 Years after, and with the Afliftancc of Ids Minifters I in and

Ey Jhu, revived thefe great Maxims which were then almoft forgotten. Ten vang about 500 Years

after, again reftored them to their Vigour
; and about the fame Diflance of time after him,

Conf-iCius, as it were, raifed from the Dead the ancient Doflrine, which he pul in a new Liglit by
ilie Wifdom of his Refledlions and Maxims.

Hyau king, or, of Filial Refpedt. The fifth Clnffical Book.

1
"' H I S little Book contains only the Anfwcrs of Confucim to his Difcipic 'Tjing, concern-

ing the Duty of Children towards their Parents. He pretends to prove, that this Filial

Rciped is the Foundation of the wife Government of the Empire; And for this efledf,

he enters into a Detail of what is owing to Parents from Sons of every Rank, cither of Empe-
rors, or Kings, firfl: Minifters, Literati, or even of thofe who are in the lowcll Stations of Life.

This Book is very fliort, and confifts only of eighteen brief Articles.

In- the fltft Article, he tells his Difcipic, That the fublime Virtue of the ancient Emperors,

who in their Reigns promoted Peace, Harmony, and Subordination throughout all the Empire,

was derived from their filial Refpeeft, which is the Foundation of all Virtues.

In the fecond, third, fourth, fifth, and fixth Articles, he fliews, That whatever Station a Man
is in, and to whatever Dignity he is raifed, he is obliged to oblcrve this filial Refpett : That
Emperors and great Men who give the People an Example of Love and Vcncr.uion towards

their Parents, find none who dare either defpife or hate them: By thefe means Subordination

is preferved in the Kingdom ; and that the neceflary EfFe»^ls of this Subordination arc Peace

and Tranquillity.

In the feventh, he fays, That Filial RefpeiR is of vafl Extent, that it is a ^’irlue tlwt reaches

even the Heaven, whofe regular Motions it imitates: That it comprehends the whole Earth,

wliofe Fiuitfulncfs it refembles. Tliat fhc finds an Object in the moft common Adlions of Men,
fmcc it is in the moft common Incidents of Life that (he exerts herfelf ; That when flic is well

cllabliflied in a Kingdom, no Troubles, no Law-fuits, no Quarrels are fecn there ; and that when
Peace prevails in every Family, all the Subjcdls of the Prince are gentle, equitable, and Foes to

all Dilputes and Injufticc.

Ill the eighth he Ihevvs, That when the Emperor gives an Example of Filial Piety, it is alwliys

imiuted by the wife and great Men of the Empire : That the Mandarins form themfelves by the

Court, and that the People in like Manner imitate iht Mandarins

:

and that the Condutft of

the Emperor thus influencing all the Members of the State, all arc fubmifllve, the Laws are

obferved, and the Morals regulated.

In the ninth, Tfeng afks of Con/ufius, If any other Virtue is greater than that ofJilial Rifipetf,

Cw/hfins anfwers
;
That as Heaven produced no work more noble than Man, fo the moft excel-

lent of all human Actions was that by which he honoured and refpeefted his Parents. That the

Father is with refped to his Son, what the Creator is to the Creature ; and the Son has the fame

Relation to the Father, as the Subjedl has to the Prince; That he who docs not love liis Parents

fins agaiiift Reafon ; and he who does not honour them, againft Civility. That a King who
requires Submiflion and Obedience in his Subjeifts, ought to do nothing contrary either to Reafon

or Civility ; becaufe his Adlions ferve for the Rule and the Pattern of hik Subjeifts, who will be

fubmiflive and obedient to him only in proportion as they are fo to their Parents.

In the tenth, he fums up five Duties of this filial Piety; The Man, fiys he, who honours

his Parents ought, Firft, to honour tliem within Doors. Secondly, to take a pleafure to procure

,aiiy thing tliat Is neceflary for their Subfiftence. Thirdly, to let the Grief of liis Heart

apjicar in the Air of his Face when they arc fick. Fourthly, to put hinilcif in Mourning

at their Deatli, and to obferve all the Ceremonies preferibed during the time of Mourning.

Fifthly, to difeharge, with the moft fcrupulous Exaiftnefs, all their funeral Duties.

In the elevemh, he mentions five Sorts of Punifliments for the different Crimes; And he

pretends that there is no Crime fo enormous, as tlie Difobcdience of a Son towards a Parent. To
atiacka Piince, adds he, fliews a Willingncfs to have no Superior: To remove the wife Men is to

he willing to have no Inftrudtors : And to defpife filial Obedience, is to lie willing to have no

Parents. This is the Height of Iniquity, and the Source of all Diforders.

In the twelfth he fliews, that a King by loving his Parents, can fall upon no better Method

to teach his People tiie Love which they owe to him. That a King who rclpcifts his eldeft Bro-

llicr, thereby lct< the beft Fxamplc to his Suh'cdls of the rcfpcift which thev owe to Magiftrates;

VoL. I.

'

'
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Tlvu a King; who ex.ialy obferves the Ceremonies that arc preferibed, tint is to fay,

Ivhavcs towards every I^crfon according to the Rules contained m the Book of Rites, can fall

upon nn better Method to promote the Ufages, and to maintain the Peace and Tranquillity

**''lnTlleThirtecnth, he fays, that a Prince has attained to the Perfection of Virtue, when bv

his own Example, he has cilubiilhcd throughout all his Empire this fili.il Refpedt and Love-

And he cites the Verfes of the king ko the following Purpofe. " That a Prince oiighi

« not to lie called the Father of his People, unlefs he knows how to wm their Affcaions by
“ regulating their Morals.”

_ /• r t-

In the fourteenth he Ibews, that there is no way fo Ihort or lo fare, rof attaining to a high

Uenutanon, as being exad in all the Duties of filial Piety. ^

In the fifteenth, Tjhtg puts this QiicRion to Confucius. I am fcnfible of the Neccfilty and

Advantages of filial Refpea, but does it tie us down to a blind Obedience to all the Orders of a

Father? CWwt^^w^anfwcrs; That if a Father or a Prince fliall command any thing that is con.

trary to Juftice or Civility; Or if both the one and the other ihall fall into any confiderablc
Error

the Son is neither bound to obey his Father, nor the Minifter his Prince: But both the Son

and the MiniRer will fail in their principal Duty, if they do not give their refpcaihl Advice

witli rcg.'.rd to the Fault which the Father or the Prince is about to commit. I le afterwards
tclh

us, that in former Times, the Emperor had, at his Court, feven Minifters whofe Office it was

to’ make Remonftrances to him, and to tell him of his Faults ; That a King Jiad five; a firft

Minifter three : One of the Literati had a Friend, and a Father had a Son, who performed
this

Duty to one another.

In the fixteenth he fays ; That tho’ the Emperor is raifed to the fupreme Dignity, and all

the People are fubmitted to his Authority, yet, he has, above him, liis Parents whom he ought to

love and revere : For this Reafon it is, that he appears twice every Year in the Hall of his Anceftors

in fo rcfpcdlfula Pofture, that he may make known to all the World how muchhc honours them.

In the fevcnteci:th he flicws, that the Prince and the Minifter ought to cultivate a rcciprocai

good Undenbanding.

In the cigliteentli and laft Article, he teaches what a good Son is to obferve when he pays

the ffineral Duties to his Parents. His Air, his Difeourfe, his Cloaths, his Food, and in lliorr,

all his Perfon ought to exprefs the Grief of his Soul. However, the Laws eftabliffied by the

Ancients, put fome Bounds to this. They require that a Son ought not to be more than three

Days without eating: And not to continue his Mourning above three Years : That a Coffin ffiould

be made and adorned according to the Ufages: That the dead Body fliould be fliut up in it and ferved

with Victuals after it is in the Coffin : That the Son muft there weep and groan, and afterwards

build a decent Burying-Place which is to be inclofcd with Walls : That the Coffin fliould be

depofited there with the ufual Ceremonies: That a Building fhould be reared in which his Dc-

feendants are to aflemblc every Year in the Spring and the Autumn, there to renew the Memo-

ry of the deceafed, and to pay him the fame Duties as they paid him when alive.

Syau hyOj or^ The School of Infants. The fmh
Cla(fical Book.

T his Book was compofed by the Dodbor Chu hi^ who lived under the Reign of the

Family of the 55//^, about the Year of our Lord, 1150. It is a Compilation of Max-

ims and Examples, both ancient and modern. As this Work contains nothing but

the Citations of the different Maxims and Examples, no other order is obferved in it, than that

of a Divifion into Chapters and Paragraphs. It treats, more particularly, of public Schools; of

the Honours due to Parents, Kings, Magiftrates, and aged Perfons; of the Duties of Man and

Wife; of the Manner of regulating the Heart; the Geftures of the Body; Food andRaimenii

The Defign of the Author in it, is to inflrudb Youth, and to form them to Morals.

This Work is divided into two Parts
;
The firft is called Intrinfic or Eflential

;
the other Ex-

trinfic or Accidental : As moft of its Maxims are contained in the Books of which I have

already treated, I fliall only mention fome additional ones which tlie Audior has thrown intoii;

and I fliall follow the (ame order of Chapters and Paragraphs,

PARTI.
chapter I. Of the Education of' Youth.

or [hi.- 1 Ju- TT E ches the Book of Rites, which preferibes the following Rules with refpedl to EducJ-

Milh
J. fion. A Mother, in the Choice of a Wet-Nurfe for her Child, ought only to pitch upon

a modefl, meek, virtuous, affable, refpeiftful, exadt, prudent Woman, and one who is difertet

in her Difeourfe.

Affoon as a Child can raife his Hand to his Mouth, he ought to be weaned, and

AtfixYwri taught to ufe liis right Hand. Wlien he is fix Years of Age. he ought to be taught the
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co:nmon ^ iimb.rs, and the Names of the principal Places in the World. At the Age of feven Sc.«.

ough to be feperated from h„ Sifters; and not luftbrcd cither to fit or to cat Tvith them*
the Ag.. of eight, he ftiould be formed to the Rules of Civilitv and politenef which he

is afterwards to obferyc, either when he enters, or goes out of. tlic I loufc, or when lie is in Com-
p,ny with aged Merlons At the Age of nine, he is to be taught the Calender. At ten to be
(cm to the pubhek School, he IS to have no deaths lined wifh Cotton, beenufe they tc too
,v..rm lor one of his Ap. H.s Mafter is then to make him acquainted with Books, and to lach
]„,n Wm.ng and Anthmcnc. At thirteen, he is to ftudy Mufic. tliat he may know how to ftng Thin«n.
the y cries, that the wife Maxims contained m tnem maybe the better imprinted in his Memorv^
At nttcen \cars of Age, he is to learn to manage a Bow. and to ride. At twenty, he is to receive
his fiilt Cap with the ufual Ceremonies

; he may then wear Cloths of Silk and of Furrs and then
he is to give h.mlclf up entirely to ftudy till he is (•) thirty : At which Age he may be mar ied Thinv.
and alter that, he is to apply to the Management of his Houfe, and to conthiuc to perfedt himiblf
in Letters. At forty, he may be ra.fed to Ports and Dignities, but he cannot be made firft Mini- p„„.
Her till the fiftieth Year of his Age; and at feventy, he muftrefign his Employment. F.fty

As to wliat concerns the Girls
; after they arc ten Years of Age, they arc not to be allowed

togoout ol theHoufe. Tney mu ft be taught to have an affablcAir; to fpin, to divide the
Silk, either into Skeins or into Clues; to few, to make Tiftucs either of Silk or of Worfted- in
{hort, they muft be kept to all the other Employments that are proper for their Sex • and at
twenty, they may be married.

.

’ *

The firft Prefident of the fupreme Tribunal of Rites, ought to cftablifti in every Diftridt
Oflicers, who are to take care that three Things fhall be principally inculcated upon the People
I//. Tnefix\iriucs. namely, Prudence, Piety, Wifdom, Equity, Fidelity, and Concord. al//y‘
TJiefix commendable Adtions.which are, Obedience to Parents, Love to Brethren, Concord among
Relations, Affodlion for our Neighbours, Sincerity amongft Friends, and Pity towards the
Poor and the Unhappy. 3^//;-. The fix Kinds of Knowledge in which a Man ou-hi to be
inftruacd, confiftmg in underftanding the Rites, Mulic, Archerv, riding on Horfcback Writ-
ing, and Arithmetic.

' ’

The Dodtrine of the Mafter, fays another Book, is the Rule of the Scholar. When I fee .a

young Man who is attentive to this, and endeavours to put it in Pradlice; who hear.<. the Leflbns
of his Mafter in the Morning, and repeats them in the Evening ; who forms himfclf upon the
Conduct of the Sages, and ftrives to imitate them

; who never exprefles any fign of Ilaugh-
fmefs, andwhbfe outward Appearance is perfedlly compofed

; who watches over his Looks, and
never carts his Eyes upon any Object that is ever fo little indecent : Who among thofe of his
own Age, keeps Company only with fuch of them as are wife and virtuous; who never fpeiks
but to the purpofe, and always in a refpeciful Manner; I immediately conclude that lie lias

made great progrefs in Wifdom and Virtue.

CHAPTER II. Of the Jive Duiks.

PARAGRAPH I. OJ //a'

D

uties 0/ Father Son.

T H E Author cites the Book of Rites, which gives the moft exact Account of all that a
Son ought to do, to exprefs his SubmitEon and Love with regard to his Father and Mo-

ther. He ought to rife early in the Morning, to wadi his Hands, and Face, to dreft himfclf
genteelly, that v/hen he appears before his Father he may have a decent Appearance; to enter
into his Chamber with great Modefty ; to enquire about his Health, to prefent him with Water
for wartiing his Hands, and a Napkin for drying them ; in fliort, to do hiiu all the Hule pieces
of Service that may bell exprefs his Care and Affection.

When an elder Son has rifen by his Merit to fonie confiderable Dignity, and pays a Vifit to
the Head of his Family, whofe Circumftanccs perhaps arc but mean, he is not to enter the
Houfe with the Pomp and Magnificence that is fuitable to hisSlation

;
but to leave his Horfes and

Equipage at the outer Gate, and to put on a very modeft Air, that the Family may not have
the leall Grounds, from his Behaviour, to think he is come to infult them, by an Oftentation of
Honours and Riches.

a Dlfciple of Con/ufius, fpeaksthus; " If your Father and Mother love you, rejoyce;
“ and be mindful of them : If they hate you, fear, and take Care not to exafperale them : If
“ they commit a Fault, inform them of it, but don’t contraditft them.”
We read in the Book of Rites: If your Father or your Mother commit any Fault, inform

them of it in the moft gentle and refpcftful Terms. If they rcjeift your Advice, don't for-

bear to refpcifl them as much as ever. Endeavour to find fome favourable Moment for admo-
nifliing them anew ; for it is better that you ftiould be importunate, than that they ftiould become
the Talk of the Town. But il’ this Advice ftiall exafperate them lb far as to ftrike you, you
are not to take it ill, but to pay them the fame Refpect and Obedience as before.

A Son, let his Ncceflltics be what they will, ought never to fell the Vefl'cls he made ufe of
at his Father's Burial ; and tho' he were ftarving for Cold, he ought not to ufe the Habits he
wore at that Ceremony, nor to cut the Trees planted upon the Hillock where his Father's Bury-
ing-placc is. PARA G.

(*) TIui Cullom is chang'd at prefent. They arc m.irried when it is convenient,
much yojngvT : funietimct tn the liftccnth Year ol U»eir .Ige.
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P A R A G R A P H II. Of the Ditties of a King W a Minifter.

A Kin- ousht to lay his Commands upon a Minifter with Gcntlencfs and Goodnefs
; a„,j ,

Minifter ought to execute them with Kcadmefs .and Fidelity.

The Mann r The Dilaoles of CmfufrM id,ate 1
That when their Mafter entered the Palace he ftoop d to ,l,e

' Ground ; nor would he ever halt at the Tlirefliold of the Gate . That when he paffed by the

«ntnng tJ|C
• xhfonc the K.cfpcdland Veneration with which he was Itnick, was read in his Air and

IT' Look 1 That he walked fo faft, he fcarce feem’d to lift his Feet : And that when he went ,o

Audience of the Prince, affoon as he entered the inner Apartment, he moneftly gathered up U,

Kobe bow’d profoundly, and held in his Breath, lo that one wonld havefa.d, he had loft the Fa.

'cultv’ofRefpiration. ’That when he left the Prince’s Prefence, he walked very faft, that fo he

might be tbc fooncr out of his Prefence : That he afterwards tefumed his grave Air, and w.ilked

modoftly to take his Place among the Grandees.

If a Prince makes a Prefent of a Horfe to his Minifter, this kft ought immediately to mount

liiiii : U of a Habit, he ought to put it on that inftant, and then repair to the Palace to return

thanks for the Honour his Majefty had done hirn.
j* r i •.

A fiift Minifter betrays his Mafter if he connives at his Vices, and is weak as not to tell him

of the Hurt he docs to his Charadler. He who afpires to the firft Pofts of a Court, and aims

only at his own private Intereft, is of no Ufe to the Prince. He is in a continual Agitation till

fuch time as he has attained thefe Pofts; and after he fucceeds, he fears every Moment to lofc

them. There is no Villany of which a Man of that Charadler is not capable, in order to

maintain himfeif in his Station.
i r i ht* *n. \ ,

Asa modeft Woman never marries two Hulbands, fo a faithful Minuter ought to take care

not to ferve two Kings.

PARAGRAPH III. Of the Dut/ej of Man and mf.
Of the H E Bonk of Rites fays ;

“ That a Man ought not to feek a Wife in a Family of his

Choice cf a I own Name. He muft act with Sincerity in the Prefents he then gives, and take care that

the reciproc.al Promifes that pafs, are conceived in honourable Terms ;
that the future Spoule

m.iy be informed both of the Sincerity with which (he ought to obey her Hulhand, and of that

Modefty whicli ftiould be the Soul of all her Conduct. When ftie is tied to a Hulband, the

Union ftould laft as long as her Life
;
and Hie ought never to marry another. The Bridegroom

is to go to her Father’s Houfe to receive the Biide, and to bring her from that to his own: He

is to prefent her with a tame Bird, either to exprefs his Affection for her, or, to inftrutt her by

tliat Emblem, with what Docility ftie muft fuffer herfelf to be ruled.

Tiicre ouglit to be two Apartments in the Houfe ; an oulw'ard one for tlie Huffand, and an

inner one for the Wife. Thefe Apartments muft be feparated by a Wall or a good Partition of

Boards; and the Doors carefully guarded: The Hufband muft never go into the Wife’s Apaci-

ment ; 'and the Wife ought never to leave her own without a good Reafon. A Wife is not her

own Miftreft; nor hasftie any thing at her own Difpofalj and her Orders and Authority extend

no farther than the Walls of her own Apartment.

Women that Thcrc arc five Sorts of Girls whom a Man ought never to think of marrying. Firft, When
ouijiitnouo

jg pjQQje that has been negligent of the filial Duties. 2. When her Family is

'

irregular, and the Morals of thofe who compofe it are fufpected. 3. When fome Blemilh or

Brand of Infamy is annext to it. 4. When there is in it any hereditary or infectious Difcafe.

3. When file is an elder Daughter who has loft her Father.

c.Tiifc! of A Man may repudiate his Wife in feven Cafes : I. If flie has failed in her Obedience to her

oivutaiig a
natural Parents. 2. If ftie is barren. 3. If flie is unfaithful to Ids Bed. 4. If flie is jealous.

5. If ftie is infe^Ied with any contagious Difcafe. 6 If flic can't command her prattling, and

Runs him by continual Clack. 7. If ftie is apt to fteal, and capable, by that, to ruin him.

There are, ncverthelefs, Cafes in which a Man cannot obtain a Divorce. As for inftance ;
if,

when the Marriage was contradlcd, flic had Parents, and during the time of her Marriage, by

lofing them, has no Refource left : Or, if in ConjundUon with her Spoufe, ftie has wore Mourn-

ing three Years for his Father or Mother.

PARAGRAPH IV. Of the Duties ofyoung Perfons towards aged Perjom-

of
r’jrt II E Book of Rites ordains as follows: When you go to vifit a Relation of your Fathers,

° X neither enter nor leave Ins Houfe, but with his Permiftion ;
and never fpcak but when

you anfwer his Queftions.

When you arc in company with a Man twenty Years older than yourfclf, rcfpedl him as it

he were your Father, and if lie is ten Years older than you, as your elder Brother.

Wiien a Scholar walks the Street with his Mafter, he muft not le.ave him to fpeak to any other

PerUm whom he meets. Nor muft he walk up with him, but keep a little behind. If his

Mdftcr Hull lean his Hand upon his Slioulder to whifper fomewhat in his Ear, the Scholar

nmlV put his Hand before his ^louth, left he be uncafy to him by his Breath.
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If you fu by your MAftcr, and if he puts any QucfHon to you, never interrupt him witli

vour Anfwcr; and take care not to fpcak till he has done. If he examines you about the Pro*

geefs yovi have made in your Studies, you arc immediately to rife pnd to rtand, during all the litnc

vou anfwcr him.
’ When you are at your MaQer's, or an aged Perfon’s Table, and if he prefents you with .1

Glafsof Wine, you arc to ftand while you drink it, and to rcfiife nothing that is offered you :

But if you ordered to fit, obey. When you fit by a Perfon of Note, if you j>crccivc

that he is in any Uncafinefs ; for inftance, if he is rcftlels on his Scat, if he m.ikcs a Stir with

his Feet, or if lie examines the Shadow of the Sun to know what it is a-Clock
;
you arc immedi-

ately to take your Leave of him, andtoafk his Pcrmilhon to retire. Whenever he puts any

Qjeftion to you, always anfwer him landing.

Jf you difeourfe with any Perlon who is your Superior, either by his Dignity, or his Alliances,

never alk of him how old he is : If you meet him in the Street, don‘t alk him where he is a

going. If yon lit by him, be modeft, and don't look to either the one Side or the other ; ufe

no unbecoming Gefturcs, nor make any Motion with your Fan.

The Difeiples of Conjufim report, that when their Mailer alViftcd at any great Entertainment,

he never left the Table till all thofe, who were older than himfelf, were gone.

PARAGRAPH V. Of Dutks 0/ Friends.

A Man, who is fcrious in his purfuit of Wifdom, never chufes any for Friends, but thofe, Of th*

whole Difeourfes and Examples can improve him in Virtue, and Literature.
j

’

The Duty of two Friends confifts, in reciprocally giving one another good Advice, and in

animating one another to the Pra<5licc of Virtue. wiiofci ficnd-

There are three Sorts of Friends with whom an Engagement and Intimacy cannot fill to be

pemicinus. The vicious, the diffembling, and the indifcrcet Blabs.

When you receive a Perfon at your Houfe, don't fail to prefs him at every Door to w.alk in. M.«nncr o»

But when you come to the Door of the innermofl: Hall, afk his Permiflion to enter firll, that rc«ivmg^,t

vou may put the Chairs in order; then, return to him, and condudl him rcfpedlfully to his Scat,

which mull be always on your Left. The Gueft is not to fpcak firft
;

for the Laws of Polite- ihcr.

nds require, that the Mailer of the Houfe fliould open the Converfation.

CHAPTER V . Of (be Vigilance required over One s fcf

PARAGRAPH I. Rules for (be Government of the Heart.

AS foon as Reafon aflumes the Maftery over our PalTions, every thing goes well ; but when Prfccpti ot

the-Paflions get the better of Reafon, all is wrong.
^

Morality.

A Prince who would be happy, and wants to make his People fo too, ought to obferve the

following Particulars : To take Care that the high Station to which he is raifed, docs not infpire

him with haughty arrogant Airs : To oppofe every irregular Paflion : Never to be intoxicated by

any Opinion, with which he had fuller'd himfelf to be prepoflefled: To indulge himlclf only in liw-

fal Plcafures: He mufl: lludy to be popular and ferious, for this will procure him the Affedions

of Ills People : If he loves any one, he mull not be blind to his Faults : If he hates any one, he

mull not fliut his Eyes to his good Qiulifications: If he heaps up Riches, let it only be to dilFufc

them: In fliort, he muft never decide with any Diffidence; and in giving his Advice, he

mull not affiime a pofitive Tone.

When you come out of your own Houfe, let your Air be modefl, and fuch as you mull h.wc

when you pay a Vifit to a great Lord. When you deliver your Orders to any Body, have as much

Gravity about you, as if you affilled at fome great Solemnity. Judge of others by yourfell', and

never do that to another, which you would not have done to yourfclf.

Even when you are alone, you muft retain your Modclly : When you arc about any Bufmefs,

apply your whole Attention to it : In the ordinary Commerce of civil Life, you are to exprds a

great deal of Candour. Thefe are Virtues which you ought never to ncgled, even iho'

you were banifhed to the moft barbarous Nations. A Man may be faid to dclcrvc the Reputa-

tion of being wife, when he does not love to fill his Belly with Vidluals: When he docs not

feck his own Eafc: And when, he manages his Bufmefs with Dexterity, and his Words with Dil-

cretion, and feeks to keep Company with none but wife and virtuous Perfons.

PARAGRAPH II.

T HEBookof Rites fpeaks thus: That which diftinguiffies the wife Man from all others, Pr«fp« d

is Civility and Jufticc. Thclc two Virtues have their Principle in the perfed Regulation

of all the Motions of the Body; the Gentlcncfs and Serenity of the Look, and good Breed-

ing in Difeourfe.

When one fpeaks to you, don’t advance your Ear that you may the better hear him : Nor

anfwer him by bawling, as if you were crying upon one ; Don’t look a-fquint upon any body, nor

VoL. I. 5 IJ
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fuffer your Eyes to wander, fo as to let liim perceive you arc thinking of iomething
dfp

When you walk, let it not be with aftrutting Pace, or with a fierce Look: When you arc ftand*

iug, don’t raife your Fool in the Air: And when you fit, never let your Legs be croffed: When
you work, let it never be with your Arms naked: When you are warm, never open your Habit

that you may cool yourfclf : And in what Company foever you are, let your Head be always

covered: When you area-13ed, keep yourfclf in a decent Pofturc: When you dilcourfc with

any one, take great care not to put on a dildainful or a rallying Air. Never Ipcak with pre

cipitaiion, nor let the Faults of others be the Suhjea of your Difeourfe : Advance nothing upon

lli'dit Conjcdlurcs, and never be ftubborn in your Opinion.

*Vlie Difciples of Confufius fay, that when their Mafier was at Home, he fpoke very linlg

.

that to fee him, one would have thought he could not Ipcak: But on thecontraiy, when he

was at Court, he was admired for his Eloquence. That no Body knew fo well as he did, how
to adapt himfclf to the Genius and Quality of thofe he difeourfeJ with. That, when he talked

with the inferior Mandarins he firuck them with Refpea, by a certain Dignity of Exprefiion

which run through all his Difeourfe: That he infinuated himfclf agreeably into the Spirits of

his fuprerior Mandarins^ by a gentle unaffcdled Eloquence. In fiiort, that he never fpoke but

to the Purpofe, and when it was necclTary : That while he was at his Meals, or when he was

going to Bed, he always obferved a profound Silence.

PARAGRAPH HI. Rules about Drefs.

C<rfmonie$ H E Book / //, fpeaking of the Ceremonies pradifed when the Cap is firfl: given to young

firi'ca' ii J. Words. The Mafier of the Ceremonies, in putting the Cap on his’ Head

nivcftto
'^

mull fpeak thus. Remember that you now take the Habit of the Adults, and that you arc

. joungMcn. now out of the State of Childhood: You muft therefore no longer have any of its Sentiments

or Inclinations: Afiume grave and ferious Airs: Apply yourfclf in good carnefi to die Study

of Wifdom and Virtue, and thereby merit a long and a happy Life.

According to what is preferibed in the Book of Rites ; a Son is not allowed, while his Fatlicr

and Mother are alive, to be drefled in {f) White. In like Manner, it is forbidden to the Head of

a Family, whofe Parents are dead, to wear Habits of different Colours, even when the triennial

Mourning is expired.

Children muft not have filken Cloaths, or Cloaths lin’d with Furrs.

He, fays Coh/ufius, who labours to reform his Manners, yet blufiies to be plainly drefi, and to

feed on the coarfeft Food, fliews, that he has made but little Progrefs in the Path of Virtue,

PARAGRAPH IV. Rules to be obfcrjcd r?; Table.

W HEN you entertain any one, or when you fit at anyone’s Table, be very oblcrvant of ,

all the Pundilios of good breeding: Take Care that you do not cat too greedily, or

take too long Draughts in drinking ; or make a noife with your Mouth; don’t gnaw the Bones,

or throw them to the Dogs; don’t fipple up the Soup that is left, or fiicw any defire for any

particular Meat or Wine, or pick your Teeth, or blow upon the Rice when it is too hot, or

make up new Sauces for the Meats that is prefented you. Take very fmall Mouthfuls: Chew
your Vidloals well between your Teeth : Let your Mouth never be too full.

Tho’ the Table of Confucius was far from being delicate; and tho' he never was very curious

about exquifite Meats, he always defired to have the Rice, that was ferved up to him, very well

boiled, and he fcarcc ever eat any Fifh, or any Vidluals but what were minced. If the Rkc
was fermented, either with Heal or Moifture, or if the Vicfiuals began to be In the leaft fpoiled,

he immediately perceived it, and never would touch them. Befides, he was very moderate in the

ule of Wine.

The ancient Emperors have had it in View, to prevent the excefllve drinking of this Liquor;

when they ordered the Guefts at an Entertainment, to make fo many Bows to one another at

every Glafi they drank.

Thcfe merry Companions, fays Mencius, are in the utmoft Contempt, becaufe, they have no

other Care but to ^tisfy their fenfiial Appetites, and to regale the moft worihlefs Half of their

Being, thereby doing an infinite Prejudice to their nobler Part, which deferves all their Care.

CHAPTER IV. .Examples dravju jrom .^uttquhy rcfpetl to thefe

Maxims.

PARAGRAPH I. Examples ofgood Education among the Ancients,

T H E Mother of Mencius liv'd in a Houfe adjoining to a Field, where there fiood a great

Number of Burying-places: The young Mtnfius took a Pleafurc in confidcring the Cere-

monies which were pradlifed there; and in his childini Amufements he diverted himfelf by

imitating them: His Mother, who obferved him, judged that was not a proper Place for her

Son’s Education: So file immediately changed her Dwelling, and lived near a public Market.

The

(•f) White i» Ui© Colour of Mourning in Ctin».
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The little upon the Mcrcliants, the Shops, and all the different Motions of tl-at

v.ift Crowd or People winch reforted thither, made it his ordinary Divcrlion to iuiitatc ilic fnne
Motions, and the different Pofturcs he had remarked in them. This is aill tli- wron-^ PI kc
tor my Son to receive a proper Eduction in, laid Ins Mother ; So die immediately left that Dwel-
ling, and took a Houle near a public *School. The young Ahnfius examining what palTeil tluiv
favv a great Number of young Gentlemen who pnuflilbd Civility and Politcnclsi who made
niuiual Prefents, yielding the Place to, and treating, one another, with Honour

;
goin^ thro’ the

Ceremonies prefenbed, when one receives a Vifit
; and then, the greatdl Diverfion the little Mtr-

ciui had was in imitating them. Now, faid his Mother, I have at laff hit upon the Means of
having my Son rightly educated.

Mencius, when a Child, feeing a Neighbour kill a Pig, alked his Mother, Why he killed that
Animal. For you; iiniwatsd hu^hxn^; be (t-/igns fo frent sou 'witb it

:

But afccrwavJs rcflc«lD

ing, that her Son began to have the Ufe of his Rc.iron ; and fearing left, that, if he Ihould be Icnll.

blc, that ftie had a mind to deceive him, he miglit get into a habit of lying, and of tiicking
others, flic bought fomc Pounds of the Pig, and had it drcffcd for his Dinner.

^

PARAGRAPH II. Examples o/ the yifitktits npou the J^utics.

T IIEPrinceof Ki, who has the Title of Tjh, that is to fiy, of Marquis nr Huron, feeing
that Ills Nephew, the Emperor C6«i', abandoned himlclf entirely to Luxury, Effcmin.acy, and

the moft infamous Debauches, gave him a ferious Advice with refpeft to his Condiuft : But the
Emperor was fo far from following it, that he fhui him up in Prilon. While he was a Piifoncr
he y/asadvifed to make liis Efcape, and the Means of making it were offered him. Tiiai I will

not do, anfwered he, for where ever I go, my Prefence will remind the People of the Vices
andCnwltyof my’ Nephew. TheCourfehe followed was, to counterfeit M.idnefs, and to do
Idiot Adions: He was afterwards treated only as a vile Slave, and thereby had Liberty to retire

from public Notice.

The Prince Pi kan^, who was llkewife Uncle to the Emperor, feeing that the wife Councils
of Prince Ki hid no tffod : What would become of the People, fiid lie, if the Emperor con-
tinues in his Diforders? I cannot be filent: Tho’ I fliould lofe my Life, I niuft reprefent to Iilm

the Wrong he does to his own Reputation, and the Danger into which he puts the Empire; So
he addreft himfelf to the Emperor, who heard him with an Air of Indignation mi.vt with
Fury. It is pretended, fays he, that the Hearts of wife Men are different from thole of other

Men ; I want to be certain of this. So he inflantly commanded his Uncle to be cut afundcr in

the Middle, and ordered his Heart to be thoroughly examined if it w.as formed different fmm
that of other Men.

This cruel Execution coming to the Ears of the Prince of tVey, the Emperor’s Brother ; When
a Son, faid he, admoniflics his Father three Times without Succds, he docs not flop there, but

endeavours to melt his Heart with Cries, Tears and Groans. When a Miniftcr h.is three times

given a wholefome Advice to his Prince, without any Effect, he is thought to have fulfilled all

bis Duties, and is at Liberty to retire. This is the Courfc which I will follow. In effeft, he
banifhed himfelf from his Country, carrying along with him the Veflcls which ferved at the

funeral Duties; that there might be, at leaft, one of the Royal Family remaining, to pay
the funeral Rites to their Anceftors twice a Ye.ir. bo fted mucli of thefe three Prin-

ces, and fpoke of them as true Heroes who had fignalized their Zeal for their Country.

The young Princefs Kung kyang, had been promifed in Marriage to Prince Kong pi

:

But this

laft died before he efpoufed her. The Prineds rcfolvcd to prefcrve the Fidelity flie had promiled,

and never to take another Hufband, to which, tho’ her Parents much preft her, Ihc never

would confent: She compofed an Ode, where flie made a Vow to prefer Death to Marriage.

Two Princes of two neighbouring Kingdoms, had fomc Difputcs about a Piece of Ground;
of which each pretended to be lawful Lord. They both agreed to chofe Fen vang for the Ar-

biter. He is a virtuous and a juft Prjnce, faid they, and will foon decide this Difterence : Accord-

ingly, they both fet out for his Kingdom, into which they had fcarcc enter'd, when they law cer-

tain Labourers, who yielded to one another a Piece of Ground which was difpntablc; andTra-
vcllours who gave one another the Middle of the Way out of Complaiftnce. When they entered

into Cities, tliey there faw young Men who relieved the Old of their Burthens, by taking tliem

on their own Shoulders. But when they came to the Capital, and fiw the civil and rcipeiftful

Manners of the Inhabitants, wiili the reciprocal Teftimonies of Honour am! Complaifincc that

palled among them
;
How infcnfible are we ? fiid they. We don't dcfl-rvc to tread upon the

Territories of fo wile a Prince ; and immediately tiicy yicliled up the Ground in Qucfticn to

one anoilier. But as each refufed to accept of it, that Piece of Land renuins ftill independant

of, and exempted from, all Rights of Lordfliip,

I Hull fiy nothing upon the third Paragraph, which relates to the Rcgi lation of Manners;
Nor of the fourth Paragraph, which is upon Civility and Modefty; becaufe the Examples
they contain arc taken from the preceding Books, of which 1 have already given an Account.

PART
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tart II.

CHAPTER I. Maxims of Modcru ^‘uthors.

PARAGRAPH I- Contatmng Maxims upon r/'i.' Education of Tuuth.

n E Emperor Sbaw lyf, of the Farnily of the Han, being on his Death Bed, gave this

J[ Advice to l)is Son and Succeifor. If you have an Opportunity of doing a good or a bad

Action, don't fay, If is but a fmall Matter-, for we ought not even to neglc^ the fmalleft AiFair$ •

There is no Circuntftancc of good, however flight, but what vve ought to pradlifej nor of evil'

however fmall, but what we ought to fliun.

The Inflrudfion whiclt the firft Minifter Lye'isj pye gave to his Children, was as follows: If

a M.m docs not take care of his Reputation, fiid he, he diflionours his Anceftors, and piccipitatc^

himfelf into five Sorts of Vices j agaiiift which, one cannot be too much .upon his Guard. I

will recount them to you,. in order to mfpire you with the Horror which they deferve.

The firft is, the Vice of ihofe who arc employed only in Pleafure and Merry-making: Who
have nothing in View, but their own Conveniency and Intereft : Who Rudy to Rifle, in thdr

He.irts, every Sentiment of Compaflion which Nature infpires for the Unhappy.

The fecond Vice is, that of fuch as have no TaRc for the Dodirine of the ancient Sages: Who
never blulh with Shame and Confufion, when they compare their own Condudl with the great

Examples, which, the Heroes of paR Ages have left us.

The third is, of fuch as difdain their Inferiors : Who love only' Flatterers: Who are only

pleafed with Bufc)onries, and trifling Difeourfes : Who look upon the Virtues of others with a

jealous Eye, and pry into their Failings, only to publifli them: Who make all their Merit to

confiR in Pride and Vanity.

The fourth is, .of thofe who love only Plays and Entertainments, and neglect their mod
important Duties.

The fifth is, of fuch as endeavour to raife themfclves to PoRs and Dignities; and in orderto

attain them, have Recourfe to the moR abjedt Meannefs, and make themfclves the Slaves of

every Man who has IntereR enough to ferve them.

Don’t forget, my dear Child, added he, that the moR illuRrious F.\milics have been flowly-

cRabliflied by the filial Piety, by the Fidelity, by the Temperance, and Application of their

Heads: And that they have been deRroy’d with a furprizing Rapidity, by the Luxury, the

Pride, the Ignorance, the Whims, and the Prodigality of the Children, wlio have degenerated

fiom the Virtue of their AnceRors. •

Fan J}:e, the firR MiniRcr and Confident of an Emperor, had a Nephew who was comi-

nually foliciiing him to employ his IntereR for raifing him. As he Nvas young and unexperi-

enced
;
Fan J}.'C fent him the following InRrudtion:

My dear Nephew, If you would deferve my Protection, begin to pradlife the Councils which

I give you.

1. DiRinguifli yourfclf by filial Piety, and your great ModcRy : Be fubmiRlve to yourParent^

and to thofe who have any Degree of Authority over you : And in all your Conduct, i^evcr betray

the IcaR Symptom of Haiightincfs or Pride.

2. Imprint it well upon your Thoughts, that an extraordinary Application and a vaR Compafs

of Knowledge is required, to fill great PoRs. So, lofc no Time, and Rorc your Mind with the

Maxims which the antient Sages have left us.

3! Entertain a mean Opinion of yourfelf, but do JuRicc to the Merit of others, and take a

Pleafure to beRow that Share of Honour, on every one, which is his Due.

4. Take Care not to fuffer your Mind to be diverted from your ferious Occupations, or to be

diRiafbed by Amufements unbecoming a wife Man.

5. Be upon your Guard againR the love of Wine, for it is the Poifon of Virtue. Tlie Man

of the fineR natural Parts, w’ho abandons himfelf to fo mean a Palfion, foon becomes fierce and

intraftable,

6. Be difereet in your Words
;

all your great Talkers make tliemfelves contemptible, and

often involve themlclves in troublefomc Affairs.

7. -Nothing is more comfortable, than for a Man to make himfelf Friends ; hut, be not too

anxious about preferving tliem: And do not be amongR the Number of thofe People, whom
• the IcaR Word that is dropt, if it happens todifple.ife them, puts it into a R.age and Anger.

8. Wc fee few that don’t liRcn to flattering Difeourfes, and who, having taRed Praife that

has been artfully gilded, don't conceive a high Idea of themlclves: Never fall into this Fault; .

and inRcad cf fuffering yourfelf to be bubbled by the pleafing Inchantments of Flatterers, look

upon them as Seducers, who want to betray you.

9. It is peculiar to the ignorant Vulgar to admire thefc vain Men, who ma’ke a Show of a

pompous Equipage, and a long Train of DomeRics, of magnificent Habits, and of all the Lux-

ury invented to gain that Preeminence, which is leidom fupported by Merit: But wife Met'

look upon fuch with an Eye of Pity, cReeming nothing hut Virtue.

10. You fee me at the Height of Profperity and Grandeur; bewail me, my Nephew, and

envy not my Fortune. I look upon myfelf as a Man whofe Legs totter upon the very Brink

oi
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of a Precipice, and who walks upon brittle Ice. Believe me, it is not high Pofts which make

a Man happy; it is no cafy matter for him to preferve them and his V'inucat the fame time.

Follow then a Council, which is the Fruit of my long Experience; flmt yourfclf up in your

J-Ioufc, and there live retired; ftudy VVifdom, fear to fliew yourlelf too frequently abroad, and

deferve Honours, by avoiding them. The Man who walks too fall, is profic eiilier to Ilumblc

or to fall. Providence is the Difpenfer of Wealth and Grandeur
;
and her Time muft be waited

for.

PARAGRAPH II. Maxims upon the five Duties.

T he Author enters into a Detail of the Duties of Domeftics: Of the Ceremonies ap-

pointed, when the firft Cap is put on the Head of young Perlbns: Of tlic funeral Honours

which ought to be paid to deceafed Parents: Of the triennial Mourning: Of the Care with

which we ought to Ihun the Ceremonies introduced by the Seilaries: Of the Duties of Magi-

ftraics: Of the Precautions that ought to be obferved in Marriages: Of the Love that ought to

be among Brethren, and of the Rules of Friendfliip. As moft of thefe RetleQions arc to be

found in the foregoing Books, I fliallonly mention foine, of which, I have not yet treated.

Formerly, it would have been a Scandal and a punifhable Fault to have cat Meat, or drunk

Wine, during die time of Mourning for deceafed Parents: How arc the Times changed ? At
prefent, we fee even Mandarins, at a Jundlure like that, which is conlecrated to Grief and Melan-

choly, vifit and regale one another: They even have no fcruple to make up Marriages. Among
the Vulgar, the Relations, the Friends, and the Neighbours, are invited to an Entertainment

which lalls the whole Day, where they frequently get thcmfclvcs fuddled. O Morals! What
are ye become ?

The Rites of the Empire ordain every one to abftain from Meat and Wine, during the time of

Mourning, except fick Perfons, and thofe that are fifty Years of Age ; thefe arc permitted to take

Soops and to eat fait Meat : But they are abfolutely prohibited from feeding upon delicate Meats

;

or to aflifl at Entertainments. There are Rill ftronger Rcafons, for debarring them from all IMca-

fures and Diverfions. But this 1 don’t fpeak of, for there are Laws eftabliflied in the Empire to

curb fuch as are guilty of this Excefs.

The Superftitious, who believe the Impofitions of the Sed of Fo, think that they have dif-

charged the eflential Duty with Regard to their deceafed Parents, when they load the Idol with

Prefents, and offer Meat to their Miniflers. If you believe fuch Impoftors, thelc Ofter-

ings efface the Sins of the Difeas’d, and facilitate their Entry into Heaven. Hear the Inflruaion

which the celebrated rt-^gave to his Children. OurF.imily, faid lie to them, has always refuted

the Artifices of this Sea by learned Writings : Take Care, my Children, never to be caught by

thefe vain and monflrous Inventions.

When you defign to marry your Son or your Daughter, feck only in your future Son, or Qjjalijicatl.

Daughter, in Law, the good natural Temper, the Virtue, and the wife Education they have

received from their Parents : Prefer thefe Advantages to all Honours and Riches. A wife and
‘

virtu.ius Hufband, tho’ poor and in a mean Station, may one Day make a Figure by his Riches

and Dignities. On the other Hand, it is very probable that a vicious Hufband, however rich or

dignified he is, will fall into Contempt and Poverty.

The Grandeur or Ruin of Families frequently proceed from the Wives. If your Wife hns

brought you a large Fortune, fhe will not fail to defpife you ;
and her Pride will foon create

Trouble in your Family. I fhall grant, that this rich Match has raifed and enriched you; but if

you have the leaft Spark of a Soul, will you not blufli to be beholden to a Woman for thefe

Honours and Riches? .... t- -i

The Dodlor Han ufed to fay
;
When you marry your Daughter, let it be into a Family more Sentiment*

llluftrious than your own: For then, fbe will behave with the Obedience and Rcfpe^l which

becomes her; and the Family will be blefl with Peace. For the fame Reafon, marry your Son

into a Family more obfeure than your own ; For then, you can be furc that he will be cafy in

his Houfe, and that his Wife will never tranfgrefs the Bounds of Refpctfl which fhc owes him.

The Dodlor Shing was in the right, when he faid, that to make Friendfliip more durable,

was necefTary that Friends fliould refpcdl one another, and inform one another of their Failings, upo. iv.cDa

If you chufe none for Friends, but fuch as'will flatter you, and divert you with tlicir witty Say- ^

ings, their Pleafantry, and their Jefls, you will foon fee an end of a b ricndfliip fo trifling.

PARAGRAPH III. Maxims of modern Authors, upon the Care -ui;//;

rjjhich a Man ought to watch ozht hiwjclj.

A N antient Proverb fays, that he wlio aims at being virtuous, L like a Man who climbs up

in ;
and that he who abandons liimfelf to V'icc, is like a .Man who defeenus

a flccp Mountain

a very rough Precipice.
* o i a

The Dodlor Fd Chung f^en, gave this Inflruaion to his Children and Brethren. Are wc to

cenfare OL.r Neighbours? The greateft Dunces, among us. are clear lighted. Are we .0 crmliee cm 1^-

owiiCondudl? The mofl clear fighted become Dunces: Employ your Subtility in cntifi/ing

your Neighbour, upon vourfclf, and apply the Indulgence vuh wli.Ji you ticat yourfclf. to iumct,.Mrcn.
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/- ^vrcllrnt Vil The Seeds With which it is fowcd are the Vlf*
The Heart of

, v '

^icmenc^^ &c. The Books of the Sages, and the Exam-
tucs,

the {liftrumcms'by which the Soil is cultivated. The perplexity of

lllff r a“ ou P ffions. are the noxious Herbs, the Thorns which grow in the Soil,

Tdlh'^t Wo ris hat Aaw and eat up the Seed : Cure, Vigilance, Attenuon to our Dutv,

“VhTDlaor/W™w,? r;,« explains himfelf in this Manner : A Man who afpires to WifJom,
Reni,mm.el Thc ^

the A<»e. and not to fuftcr himfelf to be dazzled by the Tinfd

S °r“,tr'o??o^ ^ndtichL pi“c«, who are intoxicated with their Grandeur, di(li„g„i„,

apon one Glitter of
; j p^idc. They have large Halls fumptuoully adorn J ; Tables

Stwr atthln^^^
ot Lords and Dontet

ferved With an me ivci y
• Sure if 1 were m their Place, I would take Care

no^o would be’ trucly wife, ought to deteft Luxury
; and

_
without

not to
„nr,n rhrfp Trifle* to afpirc to more fubhme .^ttainnicms-

dcbafing his ^ of the celebrated . -t'o kung ming, who
He ought y . f , Government o£ thc Family of the Ihn. He lived pcaccablv

^T^’rontTf M« )W without Defircs and without Ambition • being employed only i„

in the Tow n of Ntin
wifdom Liev^ />/, General of the imperial Troops, bv

"
Mcrinvhie cn-agedlim to follow the Profeffion of Arms, he acquired fo great an Aii-

1ns Inv^'ic Inivi g „ g d h

^ Partition of the Fields and the Provinces, he divided ,||

thoniyin the Army, tl

wh^n he \vas at this hish Pitch of Credit and Amhomv, what
the Empire into three When be ^ at

Riches might he not 5'?
uoon mv Family Eftate, Boo Mulberry-Trees for nourilhm»

“4'wlmri h v T/oo tp:mrof L/nd'^wlIrcharecLrefull^f cnltivated , fo thatntvChiC

Grand children may have a plentiful Subfiftence. This being luflicient lor than. I

wiT nke C?re no't to heap up Riches ; I have no other View but to procure the I lapp.ueft of xh.

thc Truth and Sincerity of my Words. 1 promife.that

a^T bLth, there lhall be found neither Rice in my Granaries, nor Money m my Luffer,

And in Effea, the Thing happened as he liad promifed.

CHAPTER. II. Examph’s cxtrnBtfd f'om modern yjnthors.

PARAGRAPH I. Examples of Education.

. C r ^ K E of the Literati, whofe Name was Lyu, born in tlie City of Lycn mg formed with

O hh Felll-Citizen; a Kind of a Society, for endeavounng tn Concert wth ™e anAt,

^
t^Mtain toPcrfealon They agreed inviolably to obferve thc following Laws. i. All the Mem-

berfrthh ScK e i were Jquentlv to affembV, in order to engage and to an.mate one anoto

,h4 aftice of V rtue I Th« were bound to inform each other of then Faults. 3
. They

Ina Regifter. that the Memory of it might be Ft*rved. 6 U any

fidcrable Fault it was written immediately in the fame Regiltcr. 7 . bv y .

LcLty who was three .hues admoniflicd of his Faults and rclapfed into them, was forever

excluded from tlie Society, and his Name ftruck out of the Rcgifter.

The Mandarin //h iw«. frequently complained that young People,
p

-

Complaint of
j afpired to tlic Magiftracy, foUowed Only a vain Eloquence, u

:::;;:r;Ltrfathom .rDoarlneof fhe ancient Sages, or to form
Xanfi^'S^^^

ag,.miv^.n For which Rcafon, he explained to his Difciplcs, only what was moft important in w
^

Books with refpeft to the Regulation of Manners, and the Virtues required m good .

ment:’ In his Difeourfes. he fought only to unfold the Senfe of

the Flowers of Eloquence, he advanced nothing hut what was fuppoitcd by folid RCvdon i

j

ins Cutation foon fpread on all Sides : And in a very little Time, upwards ot a thoufand Scho!

lars, made a vaft Pregrefs under fo able a Maftcr.
cu«,lc Tn the one.

While he was Literary Mandarin in tlie City //« he erefted two Scho .

none were admitted but thofe who had a very eminent Genius, and had. for ^ Ion

^ ^

epplyed to the Study of the Doarine of the Ancients and to ^mprehend all hat

Sublime in them. They who had diftingu.lhed themlelves by their
jf, i^ulcf

into the other, where they were taught Arithmetic,
'Je

of Government G?c. This great Number of Difciples, difperfcd themfehes all ov.r i

pile. And as they were diftinguiihed from the Vulgar by their W.idwu,

Integrity, it was enough to fee them, for one to know that they were DifcipLs of tlie iVlu

Hu /icen.

i»ar ag. n.
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PARAGRAPH II. Example^ „po;, the five DutLs.

4^'

I

Tj T' f. .
•' fi^t: lyUlUi,

Nigiit and Day.7nd fliuVung"ab^^Tthr^^^^ hisVathcr, w<pt o-
ifoin Threatnings to Blows : The Son was then oblf^d to

^ '

his Father’s Houfe
j where he went every Morning to*riib and cl

^
‘V

before. Tins put the Father into a ^11 greate" f4l L H k
and b.aiiinied liis Son abfolutely from his Prefence 9v

^ ^

fonght out a Lodging in the NeighbourLod a^d wt rv Zofn?
himlclf before his Father to offer him his Service A year naff thn

to prefent

in which he was treated, could not diminiffi his Tciidemefs mid P^ctv At^ff' hif^^
^ r""

to make Rclicdions upon the Iniufticc of his H ifr/'d c
“^5 Father began

of his own Condno%^vUh thcTenda Love wS Ws So^b^r

known them for a long Time and thev ^xe fnrL- 1 1.
to Icrve any longer : I have

ol the Family, he took fcr his Sham aU the R^ufe ofh"; FaTl^r'; Ho^Lld ^And hUhaving foon fquandered jill their Fortunes, he divided witli them what remained of his

^

tut iH, liimfelf fo famous throughout the Empire, relates, that it was to the wifeCoimcels of his Mother, he owed all the Luftre of his Famii;. OnebarLy he he tookSn '1 ralV^hT V
“

Minifter, who las one of myRelations, ufter all the Compliments were part. You have a Son, faid he tome if ever hecomes to any Dignity, and if you hear that he is poor, and fcarce has whereupon to liveyou may thence draw a good Omen for all the future Part of his Life. If on the contnrv’

Cll hl arfi
vaftly hchi that his Stable is filled wdth the fineft Horfes andZ Ins

„,d Self,
p' emsmbered thi> Reflcaion, in which there is fo much

I r /; u I™ “ Foceed that Perfons, who are r^ifed to dlKnities can every

llZld f -"I
R=i'“i°''sf If it proceeds from their Fruga-

I17 and from abridging their Expenccs, I (lull be far from blaming them : But if h is the Fmit

AndR'di^’“r'‘°n
®'®ronceis there betwixt thefe AfWanm and common Robbers ?And if they have Dexterity enough to fcreen them from the feverity of the Laws, how can they

endure themlelves, and not blufli with Confnfion ?”
^ > X

Df
vcigncd

; a young Girl, whofc Name was S/jiii, at fi.vtecn Years Gen^ro,-of Age niarned a Man, who, loon after his Marriage, was obliged to go to the War. When hewas juff departing, I know not, fiid lie to his Wife, if ever I (hall return from this E.vpedition

I rthaH^rf
^ -.f-'^ren who can take Car. of her: Can I rely upon u7"‘"

you that if I die, you will charge yourlclf with this Duty? The voung Lady agreed to this
with all her Heart, and her Hu^and went to the Campaign without any Uncafinefs. A little
ime after. News came of h.s Death, and the young Widow performed her Promife. by tak-
in^a particular Care of her Mother in Law: She fpun, and wrought at Stuffs every Da\' that
(he might earn whereupon to fubfift her. When her three Years^of Mourning were expired
her Relations defigned to give her another Hulband; But ihe abfolutely reiefted that Propofal-
and informing them of the Promife (lie had made to her Hulband, (he told them that (he
would ratlier embrace Death than a fecond Marriage. So refolutc an Anlwcr ffopoed the
Mouths of her Relations: And being tlius become Miffrefs of her own Fortune, (lie lived ci"ht
and twenty Years with her Mother in Law, and gave her all the Afliffance (he could have
expe c from the belt of Sons : The Mother in Law dving when (he was upwards of ei'»hty
icars of Age, the Daughter fold all her Houfes, Lands, a^id PoirelVions, that (lie might give
ner a magnificent Funeral, and purchafe for her an honourable Hiirving-Place. This generous
Aition, had fuch an impreniou upon the Governor of the Cities of 'iVhav n^an and T.ing chc^v
that he gave an Account of it to the Kmperor in a Memorial which he prefented upon that
Head: And his Majcffy to reward the Piety of the generous Lady, caufed 4240 Ounces of Sil-
ver to be given her, and exempted her from all Taxes during thereffof her Life.
Under the Reign of the Dynaffy oftherwyg, the Siffer of the firff Miniikrof theEmDire whofe
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Pm i««>btingCovcr™rofthcCity which is nowc.slled S;™ aM.„of,he

uinkf came^to l,im. I formerly had. to the Governor, a Fnend w

hmidred^Ouncw'^f Silver; He is now dead", and I want to pay back that Snm to his Son. but

ir„bfo!ntdy tefnfes to receive it : 1 beg yon would caufe h'm to repatr Inthcr. and order Irin,

take svhat is his Due ; In tire mean tmre. the Debtor depofited the Money in the Hands of the

Governor. The fuppofed Creditor appeared by the Orders of the Governor^ and ptotefted
that

his Father never had fent a hundred Ounces of Silver to any one. The Mmdan,,,
t,;

able to clear up the Truth, inclined foinetinres to give the hloney to the one. fomctmies toth?

oXer but neither of them would receive it-, both refufing it. as not being their Right, Upon

which the Doaor Liev yar^ cried out. Who will now lay, that there are no longer any

Probii’v' Or who will now pretend that it is impoffible to imitate the Emperors and Shunt

1 anv one advances fuch a Paradox. I will go no farther than this Inllance to contute him.

sl mam avho had been Preceptor to the apparent Heir of the Crown, prefented a Petition

,0 the Emp ror Sm-i, li, in which, having laid before him. that he wayn a very advanced Age,

^b'^d Leave to retire to his Houfe ; The Emperor granted Ins Requeil and prefented him with

' largfsumof Money; The Prince his Pupil made him a cmifidcrable Preto

the good old Mail returning to his Country, ordered, that his Table Ihould be always well ferved,

that he might eiiteriain his Neighbours and ancient h riends, alking lrom_ Tune to Time of his

Steward, how much Money he had yet left ; and ordering him to purchale every 1 lung that was

This 'Expence alarmed his Children, who event to their Fathers Friends, iMt tliey might

cn^aee them to make Reprefentations to him upon that Head. Wc hoped laid they to the

I'rtcnds that when our Father had arrived at Honours and Riche?, he would have endeavoured

to eftablifh his Family upon a foUd Foundation and to h^c left us a large Eftate. \ ct you fee

what cxpence he is at in Entertainments and Feafts
j
Would he no employ his

,

better in purchafing Lands and Houles? The Friends promifed to talk with the old Man
; and

having foLd a favourable Opportunity, let fall fome Inlmuations to him, with legard to the

Reafons of his Children's Complaint.
, . , t t n ,

I am furprized at my Children, anfwered he: 1 believe they think that I am a DolLird, or that I

have forgot what I owe to my Pofleriiy. Let them know, that I will le.ave them in

Linds and Houfes, what will be more than fuflicient for their Mantainance, if they

know how to manage it? But do not let them flatter themfelves, that by incrcafing their

I'onune I will contribute to feed their Indolence. I have always heard it Lid, that to bellow

Riches on a wife Man, is the means of enervating and weakening his Virtue: and that to

beftow them upon a Fool, is the way to encreafe his Vices. In one Word the Money which

I expend was beftowed upon me by the Emperor, for the Comfort and Recreation of my old

Aiie Is it not therefore iuft, that I Ihould ufe it according to his Intention ; and that I fhould

divert myfelf with ray Relations and Friends, that I may the more gayly fpend tlic fliort Remain-

had two Daughters, the one nineteen, and the other fixtecn Years of Age; both of'

RrmarUifblc
poffelTed of great Beauty, but of greater Virtue ;

tho’ neither of them had any other,

lovcof Lhii-

Country Education. A Troop of Robbers, who at that time intefted the Em-

pire broke all of a fudden into the Village where the two Girls lived : Upon which, they con-

waled themfelves in the Cavities of the Mountains, that they might efcape their Infulis and Cru-

elties They were foon difeovered by the Robbers, who were dragging them along as Viaitm

appointed to fatisfy their brutal Paflions. Having walked with them lor fome time, they anic

toKe Brink of a Precipice. It is much better, faid the elder Sifter to the younger, tolofcouf

Life than our Honour ; and immediately jumping down the Precipice ftie expired upon the Spot.

The younger Sifter, almort at the fame inftant, followed her, but did not die bv the Fall; hav-'

ine only both her Legs broken. The Robbers frightned by this Sight, held on their Way, with-

out enquiring any farther. The Governor of the next City informed the Emperor of what had

happened, and his Majefty, to cternife the Memory of fo noble an Adion, beftowed a magm«
i

ficc^nt Encomium upon the Virtue of the two young Women, and exempted their Famil)'.

and the Village in which they lived, from all Taxes, for ever.

Lean yung loft his Parents when he was a Child : But he had three Brothers, with whom ha

w.as very intimate; they all lived together in the fame Houfe, and their Fortune was common to

them all. It happened, that all the four Brothers married; and their Wives foon broket^

Harmonv : They could not bear with one another, and they were every Moment difputing and

quarrelling'; at laft, they demanded a Divifion of the Fortune, and a Separation ol the Families.

^ heaii yung was fcnfibly afftifted at this Demand : And the belter to prove how nauch hiS

Heart was touched: He aflembled his Brethren, and their Wives in his Ap.wtmenl: He theit

“RBrcihren, fliut thc Doof, and taking! Siaff, he ftruck himlelf fevcrcly upon the Head: Ah !
Unhappy

mng, cried lie, what does it now avail thee to have watched continually over your Aftions, to

*have*applyed thy fclf to the ftiidy of Virtue, and to have meditated inceftiintly upon the Doc-

trine of the ancient Sages ? You flattered yourfelf, that you might one Day by yoi^ Example,

reform the Manners of the Empire, and yet you are not ahlc to eftabllfti Peace in your own

Family.

tity i*i

young VVo-

Bicn,

An Innance

of •\ff.ftion
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This Siglu made a lively ImprclTion upon his Brethren and their Wives : They tlircw tlicm-

fclvcs at his Feet, and diTolving into Tears, promifed to reform their Conduft. In effed, ilicrc

was no more Noife heard: A good Underftanding was rc-eftab!iflicd in the Family, and a cor-
dbl Union amongft them all fucceeded.

^

paragraph III. Examples of the Cixtc njeith <wh}ch *we ought to woXq\\
over Ourfelves

T he Mandarin T i-ti~lun was one Day afked, If, fince he had firft endeavoured to attain to
Virtue, he had ever fuccccded fo far, as to divert himfclf of AfTcaions for particular Per-

fons? I perceive, anfwered he, that I have not, and my Reafons for thinking fo are as follow :

Sometime ago, a Perfon offered me a Horfe that was fo fwift and fo fprightly, that he would
travel a thoufand Furlongs in a Day : Tho' 1 refufed this Prefent from one, who perhaps had
fome felfiOi Views in offering it, yet, when ever any body was propofed for filling up a vacant
port, that Perfon’s Name came always in my Mind. Likewife, when my Son has any llight

Indifpofition, tho I know that his Life is no way endangered, yet I cannot help paffing whole
Nights without Sleep, in an unaccountable Uneafmefs

j which inftruas me, that my Heart is

not yet free of all AfFeftions that arc not perfectly regular.

The Mandarin Lyeu quon was fo much Mafter of himfclf, that the mort extraordinary, and the iniUnce or

moft unforfeen Events, never affeded the Peace and Tranquillity of his Soul. His Wife, one
Time, undertook to put him in a Paffion, and gave her Maid Orders for that cfTeiff, which was
pundlually executed as follows. One Day, when he was preparing to go to Court, and had drefs'd

himfclf in his moft magnificent Habits, the fiime Maid threw down a Kettle which entirely

fpoilthis Man darin’s Robes, and hindered him from appearing before the King that Day. The
Mandarin, without altering his Countenance, was faiisfied with faying to the Girl, in his ordinary

calm Manner, Have you j'caldedyour Hand, ChUdf and then he retired to his Apartment.
The Mandarin Tang Jhin, made fuch Encomiums upon one of the Literati, whole Name

was Vang myt, that the Emperor intrufted him with the Government of the City of Sbang.

One Day, as Tang JJdn was palling by that City, the fame Governor immediately came to pay
him his Compliments

; and offered him at the fame Time a hundred and fixty Ounces of Silver.

Tang Jfjin giving him a levere Look, When I formerly knew you, faid he, I took you for a wife

Man, and, accordingly I recommended you to the Emperor : How happens it tiiat you don’t anU of Un»

know me? Let me perfuade you, anfwers the Governor, to accept of this fmall Mark of >Tiy

Acknowledgment ; It is now dark, and no body can know any thing of the Matter. How !

replies the hlandarin, no body know any thing of the Matter! Does not 73'cwknowit? Do
not heavenly Intelligences know it ? Do not I know it ? Do not you yourlclf know it ? How then .

can you fay that no body knows any thing of the Matter? Thefe Words covered the Governor

with Shame, and he retired in Confufion.

Chung in, was three Times General of the Troops of the Empire. In this high Station, he Partlculan

never valued himfelf upon having fine Horfes, and being bedaubed with Perfumes. All his lei-

lure Moments, were employed in Reading: He laid no Strefs on the vain Prelagesthat arc fometimes

fpread abroad, and was very cautious how he informed the Emperor of them. He detefted all

^diaries, efpecially thofe of Fo and Tau. When his Soldiers fell into any Fault, he was
rigid : When he was relieving the Poor and the Orphans, liberal. His Granaries were always

full of Rice, in order to fupply the Wants of the People in a time of Famine: He carefully

kept up public Inns; and was magnificent in his Entertainments. In ffiort, when he undc-
rtood that there were, in the Place where he was at the Time, any Girls of an honourable Family,

but poor, and without Relations, he took it upon himfelf to provide for them : He then found

out Hulbands for them of an equal Quality with themfclves, and furniflted them handfomly

with Marriage Cloaths.

In the Vifits which the Dodlor Lyew paid to his Friends, he fometimes fpent more than an

Hour in difeourfing with them, without in the leaft bowing his Body, and all this while keeping

his Breaft and Shoulders immoveable, nor was he feen to move either his Hands or his Feet : And
fuch was his Moderty, that he appeared to be a fpeaking Statue.

Li ven tjing (a) caus’d a Houfe to be built for himfelf near the Gate of the imperial Palace: One of

his Friends told him, that the Veftiblc was not large enough, and that a Man on Horfeback could

fcarccly turn himfelf in it: This Houfe, anfwered he with a fmile, will one Day belong to my
Children, and the Veftible is large enough for the Ceremonies that will be performed at my
Funeral.

(*)Oiig. Liittnuing.

VoL I.
THE
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THE
imperial collection,

CONTAINING

I'bc Edids, Declarations, Ordinances, and Inftrudions

of the Emperors of the different Dynafties.

The Remonftrances and Difeourfes of their mofl able

Miniltcrs upon good or bad Government, &c.

Together with federal other Pieces, colleBed by the Em-

peror Kang hi.

To which are fubjoined, Short Refledions written with the

Red-Pencil ; that is to fay, by his own Hand.

advertisement.

T H E admirable Polity, and fine Order obferved in the Chinefe Empire, are owing to the

Maxims contained in thofe ancient and valuable Books, of which I have given the Rea.

der a Summary.

If it is demanded, whether this State, in fo long a Tra^ of Time, under fo many different

Monarchs, and amidfi fiich a Variety of Revolutions, is not impaired in its Vigour, and degc.

ncrated from the Wifdoin and Stridnefs of thefe Inftitutions? The beft Anfwer to this will b:

gathered from the Cbincje themfelves, by perufingthe Hiftory of their different Dynajliei, in the

Colleaion made by the Orders, and under the Infpeaion of the late Emperor Kang hi, of

wliich I give a faithful Tranflation done by P. Hervicu, an ancient Miffionary in that Empire.

This Colledtion contains, i. The Edidls, Ordinances, Declarations, and Infirudlions, of

feveral Emperors, fent to Kings, or Tributary Princes j either upon the Subjedt of good or bad

Government, or the Care they ought to take in their Choice of Minifters
;

or to recommend

to the People the filial Duties, and an Application to Agriculture ; and to Magiftrates, Difm-

terellednefs, and the Love of the People j
or to flop the Progrefs of Luxury, and other Abufes

in their Government. 2 . The Difeourfes of the moft able Minifters, fometimes upon the pub-

lic Calamities, and the means of relieving the People ; fometimes upon the Arts and Difficulties

of Governing, upon the Management of War, the Advancement of Learning, and the Qualifi-

cationsof a Minifter: Or elfe, againft the Corruptions introduced into the ancient Dodlrinc bydif-

fereni Sedls, and cfpeci.dly ch.it of the Idol Fo, upon the Falfcnefs of Auguries, and againft thofe

who propagate them, &c. At the End of almoft every one of thefe, you meet with Ihort Refleftions

made by the late Emperor Kang hi, and written with the red Pencil, that is, with his own Hand.

I (hall add to thefe, Extradls from a Colledtion drawn up under the Dynafty of the Ming,

which immediately preceded the prefent one j
treating of the Duties of Sovereigns, Minifters

of State, and Generals of Armies, and the Choice to be made of them
; of Politics, of Here-

ditary Princes, of Remonftrances made to the Emperors by their Minifters
; of good Govern-

ment; of the Daughters of Emperors; of fuch as abufe their Princes Favour
; with Difeour-

fes by the moft able Minifters, upon different Heads relating to the Slate.

1 (hall fubjoin another Extraft from a Chinefe Book, intitled, The Hlujirious Women, by which

it may be feen, that under all the different Reigns, the Ladies of this Empire have formed

their own Conduft, and regulated that of their Families, upon thefe very Maxims.

This kind of Tradition inconteftably proves, that the fundamental Principles of the Chinejt

Conftitution have been always obferved ; and hence we may conclude, that it is by no means

furprizing, if fo large an Empire has fubfifted fo long, and ftill continues in its dill Luftre.

Ecii£ts, Declarations, Ordinances, tv/d Inftrudlions of the Emperors^ 5Cc.

Sometime after Tfin flii whang, King c/” Tfin, liw made Emperor, there u'as a Deftgnto

remove all 'ivho ‘mere not Natives of Tfin from their Employments. Li tfe, who was a

Native of the Kingdom of Tfu, and who had been very infiriunental in promoting Tfin flii whang

to thelmperiiil Throne, made thefollowing Remonflrance to the Emperor in favour of Strangers.

Great prince! As there is a Report that an Order U entered the fupremc Tribunals.^y wi/Vi

all Strangers are removed from their Pofts: Permit me to make a mojl humble Remonftrance

upon this Head. One of your Anceftors followed a different Condufl. Zealous to fearch

for Merit wliere ever it was; lie liud no regard to the Diftindtions of Climate. That

Part of the Weft, called (^') Fong, furniflicd liim with (-|') Jev v«v; lie had Pe H
from

(•j The Name ol a Country (Ij A Man's N.ime.
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The Imperial CoUcclion of Edicts, Declarations,
(,omir«n m the Eaft. and finding the m«ns of drawing to his Court. Tj,ifiS, Pi ,nnd A'ewr4r,.nl Foragners. l.cgave them Employments; and their Services were of liich ufe to him
having fubdued twenty ^tty States, l.c finifted his glorious Reign by the Conquell of 5 lallyau hng, during h.s Reign, law a prodigious Change in the Kingdom of T/in. The IVWs
of his People vvere reformed, his Kingdom grew more populous. Himfelf more powerful and h sSubjeas more feppy and contented. The Princes his Neighbours loved and relpraed him' 'a d
the Troops of rju and /«vy. vvho durR attack him, were defeated, while he enlarged the Bounds of
his Kingdom above a hundred Leagues To whom did this Prince owe his Siiccefits f Was it no
to the Councils of Shaiigyang his firft Mimftcr? .^nd was not this Miniftcr a Strancer ?pneyvang with equal luccefs. made ufe of the Abilities of Chang a Stranger loo. to anne.
to his Crown thofe Conquefts whicli you well know, and of which your Maieftv at tliis Uav
reaps the Advantages. ^ ^ I

Could Chau vang,jrum\dcd by t^he Councils ol Tan hi, havedeftroyed ranghra;, expelled Hu
^>ang, confirmed his^Family in Poirefiion of the Throne, rooted up Faaion. and reduced the Princes
his Ne^hbours to depend upon him for the common Supports of Life ? In fiiort could lie have
raifedy;// to the Reputation of an Empire, in all Refpefts e.vcepiing the Name? It was the
Councils of Strangers, that influenced all the Anions of thefe four Princesof your Aueiill Houfe

Permit me now to afk your Majefty, Wliat Harm has your State ever fuffered from the Stnn-
gersyou have employed.? On the contrary. Is it not certain, that had the Princes I mcm'ion
excluded Strangers irom thetr Councils, as your Maiefty is now advifed to do; their State would
never have been lo powerful ; nor had the Name of Tjin been fo celebrated Bdidcs when I
confidcr the fevcral Things in Ufe about your Majefty’s Perfon, I fee Mount furnilh you
with precious Stones, Swt and Ho with Jewels, and Lung with Diamonds. The Arms you
wear, the Horfe you ride, even your Enfigns and your Drums, are cither compofed of forei'rn
Mvitcrials, or embelliflied with foreign Ornaments. Why then do you make ufe of them ?

**

If not to be a Native of T/;«, is fufficient to fliut a Man out of all Employments, however
great his Merit and Fidelity may be, to aft confiftent with this Maxim, yeu ought to throw
out of your Palace, your Diamonds, your Moveables of Ivory, and your other %wels. \’ou
would then banilh from your Court, the Beauties of Chin and Wey. If it is an cflabliflicd Rule
that nothing foreign ought to find a Place in the Court

; why do they prcJl-nt you every Day
with thofe Ornaments of Pearls and the like, which adorn the Heads of your Queens ?

Why don’t the Gentlemen, who are fo violent Enemies to whatever is foreign, begin their Refor-
mation, by banifliiiig from your Court its greateft Ornaments, and oblige your Majcfty to fend
back to Chau, even the Queen your Confort. In fliort, tlic CbineJ'c Mufic confifts only in two
or three Inflruments, one of Earthen-Ware, and one of Bone, which, both together, make but
a very forry Harmony ; and would it be reafonable to defireyour Majefty, to prefer their doleful
Sounds to the fprightly Mufic of Chin and PVty'i No, fure! Since then, Sir, in Affairs of Plea-
fure, you arc prefented with, and freely ufethebeft ofevery Kind, let it come from what Country it

will ;
muft you he debarred of that Liberty in your Choice of Men ? Muft you rqcft witliout

Enquiry, and without Diftinftion, every Man who was not born in this Country? SuchaCon-
duft would fiiew that you prefer your Diverfions to the Happinefsof your Subjefts.

It is not by thefe Means, that fees her fclfMiftrefs of fo many other Countries: The lar»^e

Rivers and Seas receive, without Difiinftion, all the Brooks that fall into them. Hence it is that
their Deepnefs is unfathomable: A Prince who is ierioufly rcfolved to accomplifli himfelf in

good Qualities and Virtues, ought to aft thus. Such formerly were our (*) five Ti, and our three
Vang. They regarded only a Man's Wifdom and Virtue, without enquiring into his Country.
And it was by this, and the Afliftance of

(-f*)
^ey Jhin, that they at iaft had no Enemy to

flrugglewith. At prefent, to difmifs by a Decree, fo confiderable a Number of your Officers

dilVmguiflied by their Merits, of which your Neighbours will make their Advantage, and to

exclude for ever from all Employments, every one, who is not a Native of (X) Tfin, is, as the

Proverb fays, lo JurniJJ} Arms to a Robber, is to give Advantages to your Enemies, in Prejudice

of your ovvn Subjefts; to weaken yourfclf at Home, and to raife up Enemies ag.dnfl your fclf

abroad
; to imagine, that the Sentence which is entered, is cither neceflary or ufcful, i<, in my

Opinion, to impoleupon your own Underfianding.

Lhe Emperor Kang hi’j Remark.] In former Timc.s, whoever had Wifdom and Abilities w.is

efleemed. Princes courted thcle Sort of Men with Prefents and Employments, if they would
accept of them, into their Service

; fo far were they from rejefting or banifliing them, only be-

caufe they were Foreigners. To make the heft ufe of good Qiialities wherever they arc found,

is a wife Maxim. Li tf'e., Author of this Piece, was at the Bottom a b.’.d Man : Hut there is

no Real'on for that, to defpife the Good he advifes.

0;; Ocenfiou of an Eclipfc tn the Days of the Hnn, tie Ewperor \’cn tl order-

ed the follo-j)i»g Declaration to he Enhl'tjhea.

I
Have heard it faid, that (\\')7yen always gives to the People he creates, Princes to nouriffi

and govern them. If thefe Princes are worthlefs Men, and bad Governors, Tyen, to bring

tlicni lo tiieir Duty, cither punifhes or threatens them with Calamities.

1*1 7r, Emperor, LorJ, Mailer, Sovereign- King. Thefe (+) The Nothing in rhcTcxt marki a P’tinlitv.

thjee as they are commonly IliTd, have been in the Num- (j) Eiig is to have advileJ to taulc the

of their Emperor*. A' for the five 71. it is not agreed who Books of Cfa'aa to be BiirneJ.

the Eeribnsare, to whom thi> expreffion relates. s;l’ He.Wvn, the Lo. J uf Meat en.

In
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In this I Uh Moon, (*) there lias been an EcHpfe of the Sun ; what a Warning is this for me'
On the one Hand, I reflea that upon my weak Perfon is devolved the Care of fupponing mv
I-amily ;

of keeping the People, the Officers, the Princes, and the Kings that are under me
in tiicif Duty; and in fliort, of making my Empire happy. On the other Hand, when

I con

fidcr, that, tho’ charged with fuch a Burthen, I have but two or three Perfons, at moft ^vho
help me to fupport it ;

lam fenfiblc of my own Infufficiency : Above, the Stars lofe their Li-.ht

below, my Subjedls arc prefled with VVant ; in all thefe I read my own Defed of Virtue.
** ’

Affoon as this Declaration is publiflicd, let it be the Bufinefs of my People with the utmoft

Attention, to examine into my Condud, and inform me of my Faults ; and let this laft £m
ployment be emrufted with Perfons of Underftanding, of Integrity, and R^loluiion, fought out

for that Purpofe, and who fliall be prefcnlcd to me. For my Part, I 'ccommend to all jn

Offices under me, to apply thcmfelvcs more ih.tn ever, to a confciencious Diftharge of their Duty
cfpccially by retrenching all unneceflary Expences to the People. I will fet them an Example

by recalling from my Frontiers all my Forces, except fuch as are abfolutcly neceflary for theij

Defence.

Tlv Emperor Kin^hi s Remark.] In the (f) Shi king we read, /!// invijibleasbe bg pin
is at Hand, fo that there is no time in which it is permitted us to relax in our Duty to Shnr}T

ti
;
but when an Eclipfe of the Sun happens, whicli is as it were a Warning from (+)

ought then to redouble our Diligence and Cares to appeafe him.

One of the Gkjjh /peaks thus This is the firfl time that any of our Emperors, onoccafion

nf public Calamities, or extraordinary have deflred to be told of their Faults. But

fmcc the Days of Ven ti, there are many other lAflanccs.

^fiother Declaration of the fame Etaperor Ven ti rcpcalhig a Larx> tignhjl

CnUcftig the Form of Government.

I
N the Days of our ancient Emperors, there was expofed on the one Side of the Court a

Sheet, upon which any one might write, and propofe any Amendments for the good of the

State; and on the other Side of the fame Court, there was a Board fixed, upon which miglu

be marked what ever was conceived to be blameable in the Adminiftration.

This was in order to facilitate Remonftrances, and procure good Advice to the Prince. At

prefenr, I find among our Laws, one which makes it criminal to fpeak ill of the Government:

This Law is the Means not only of depriving us of the Advantages we might receive from

the Correfpondence of wife Men, who are at a Diftance from us; but even of flopping the

^louths of the Officers about our own Court. How fluall a Prince ever after this, be made fen-

Able of his Faults. This Law is fubjed to another Inconveniency; which is this: Under pre-

tence that the People have already made public and folemn Proleftations of their Fidelity, Sub-

miflion.and Refpeft, to the Prince, if any one amongft them feems in theleaft to depart from ihcfe

Proteflations, they arc liable to be profecuted as Rebels : It puts it in the Power of Magiftrates

arbitrarily, to conflrue the moft indifferent Difeourfes into Sedition againll the Government.

'I'hus, fimplc ignorant People may be accufed of Treafon without any Thoughts of com-

mitting it, and convidled of a Capital Crime. No! I can never fuffer the Continuance of fuch a

Law, fo let it be abrogated.

The Emperor hi'j Remark."] Tfin /A 'whatig made a great many Laws, fuch as this;

Kau tfu, P'oundcr of the Dynafty of the Jhw, had abrogated a great Number of the fame. The

Law fpoken of here, was only abrogated under (*) Een ti, which was loo late.

Another Declaration of the fame Emperor Ven ti, importing an Order to ddh

berate upon the Repeal of another La-tUy by eLhich., the Relations of^

a Criminal fiecre involved in hi r Punijbment.

Laws being the Rules of Government, ought, if poflible, to be faultlefs. Their Ends

are, not only to punifh Vice, but to proteift Innocence. Yet I find among our Laws one

:

flill in force, by which, when a Man is criminal, his Father, his Mother, his Wife, and

Children, are involved in his Punifhment, and the leafl Punifliment tliey have to dread,

is Shivery. This Law is by no means to my Liking. It is a common and a true Saying, that Laws

when perfedlly jufl, are the fureft Means of keeping the People in their Duty. When Punifh-

ment fills only upon the guilty He.ad, all the World approves of the Judge. The firfl Duly

of a Magiflrate is to guide the People, like a good Shepherd, and to prevent their going affray.

If our Magiftrates have notfuccceded in this, and have flill Laws to judge bv, not entirely con-

fiflent with the ftridleft Equity, thefe Laws, tho’ originally defigned'for tlic Good of thePc(>

pie, turn to their Prejudice, and fivour of Cruelty. Such feems to me the Law I have menii-

oned; of w'hich I cannot fee the good Tendency. Let it be maturely deliberated, whether ills
|

not necefliiry to repeal it.

The Emperors Kang hi’r Remark.] Thefe wife Princes, the ancient Emperors, often defeended

from the Majcfty of their Throne, to bewail and to weep over the Guilty, How unreafonable

was
I

{•) It may he Ukewife tranflated ciwwrt/. TlmText, dees
(t) This F.xprelTion h not tfir.flatej, the Reader i» left « I

not determine the Time. lihctiy to fettle the meaning of it. by coiifiieting Conacthou
]

(t) St'i figm/ics Verfes, O Ics. Kinfi fignifies R-iIe. This is one ol the EifTiges
of the antienr Books, wh-ch in the CHut/t opinion are tlic (•) Thc/c w.is only a fliort Reign betwixt them,
great Rule. fignifics Supreme, 7i Kmperor M.illcr. Lord.
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^ it to include, in the Punirtiment of a Malcfadtor, his Father, his Mother, his Wife, and
Children. Ven tt wanted to have this Law aboliHied

j whence we may conclude that he
was a good Prince.

jfiOther of ths fame Emperor, importwg, a KcmiiTion of the Im/f
oj bis Eevome in Grain, for the Rnconrogement of Agriculture.

T hey who have the Government of People in their Hands, oueht to infplrc them witli
all pofliblc Concern for what ever is needfary to the Good of the State : Such, without

Doubt, is Agriculture.

For this Rcafon, I have been inculcating this important Point, thefc ten Years. Yet I can-
not obferve that they have enough laboured the new Grounds, or that there is greater Abundance
of Grain. On the contrary, with Grief, I fee Famine painted upon the Faces of the poorer
people. Surely, either the fubordinatc Officers and Magiftrates have not had a juft Regard to

my Ordinances on this Head, or, they arc improper to fill the Rank they poftefs. Alas ! ‘if the
Magiftrates, who are immediate Witnefles of the People’s Mifery, arc regardlefs of it, what
effectual Remedy can I apply for their Relief ? This muft be thought of. In the mean Time, I

remit Halt of my Revenue in Grain for the current Year.
’

The Emperor Kang hi’j Remark.] Nothing is more juft In itfclf than this Declaration
; and it

is admirably well exprefted : Even to this Day, it is afFeding, and what muft it have been when
it was firft publiftied?

There are in the fame Book, a great many other Declarations of the Emperor Ven ft, of the fame
Nature with this laft, which proves him (fays Kang hi) to have been a Prince of vaft OEconomy.

jnotber Declaration of the Ventl, importing, an Order to deliberate upon
changing Mutilations into other Puni/hments.

I
HAV E heard it faid, that in the Times of (*) Shun, the Execution of an Effigies, was fuf-

ficient to keep the People within their Duty. Happy Government! At this Time, for Crimes
not Capital, we have three Sorts of

(-f-)
Mutilations very real and very fevere. And yet there are

every Day terrible Crimes committed. To what is this owing? Is it to my being deftiiuic of
the Virtues and Qualifications required to inftrud my People aright? Yes, fure it is! The
Faults my Subjeds commit, and the Neceffity there is of puniftiing them accordingly, arc to mo
the greateft Subjeds of Confufion. The Sbi king, animating a Prince to the right Government
of his Subjeds, fays, that he ought to be to them as a Father and a Mother

;
yet, if any of my

Subjeds commits a Fault, even thro' Ignorance, he is immediately punifhedj and the Punifh-
ment is fuch, as difablcs him ever to repair it by a better Condnd. This pierces my Flearr.

What a Torture muft it be to the poor Sufferers, when they commit a Fault, if they arc (o

njuUtated as to be, for ever after, incurable ? But how fevere does fuch a Law fliew the Prince to be?
Is this being a Father and a Mother to his People? Then let the Abrogation of this Law, come im-
inediatcly under Deliberation : I ordain, that thefe Mutilations be changed into other Puniftimcrnsj

And it is likevvife my Pleafure, that ihofe who have been chaftifed more or lefs, according to
the Nature of their Faults, be, after a certain Time, readmitted to the fame Privileges with the

reft of my Subjeds.

Fhe Emperor Kang hi’r Remark] It may be faid, that the abrogating thefe Laws, will give

greater Encouragement to Offenders, to ad unpuniftVd
; and by this means increafe their Num-

bers ; but at the fame Time, it ftiould be confidered that thofe Mutilations, and the Diigraccs that

attend them, deprive the Sufferers of almoft all the Means of repairing their paft Condud. (§)
To change thefe Puniftiments for others, fuch as whipping with Rods, will fave a great many
poor Wretches.

Another Declaration of thefame Emperor Ven ti, on account of the Prayers and

Supplications offer a in his behalf by many Offeers 'mho 'mere negligent oftheir

Duty,

I
AM now arrived at the i^fh Year of my Reign ; the longer it continues, the more I am
fcnfible of, and confounded at, my own Want of Abilities

;
tho’ I have not hitherto failed

to dlfchargc, every Year, the preferibed Ceremonies both to Shang ti and my Anceftors, I

am fenfiblc, that in thefe Ceremonies, none of our antientand wife Kings had any Eye to their

private Intercft, or petitioned for what is term’d Happinefs. So far were they from this, tliat

they fet all Confiderations either of Blood or Intereft afidc, in order to raifc an able worthy Man,
tho’ no ways related to them ;

and preferred the wife Advice of another to their own natural

Inclinations. Nothing is more beautiful and wife, than fo difintercftcd a Condud in great Princes

!

At prefent, I underftand, that many Ofiicers outdo one another, in their Prayers lor gooil

Fortune
i the good Fortune of what? not of my People, but of my Perfon: 'I'his is what 1

cannot rellfli. If I approved that Officers, indolent in their Duty, and unattentive to the Well-

\' 0 L. L S Z fire

1*1 An Emperor hmous for Wirdom. Feet, for a Crime Sometimei, for eeriam Thrft'.rl.eyapply a

(1] riz. Branding' ii|Km the Face with a hoc Iron, cutting hoc Iron tu One of theChcchs. But they iuve a rudy Method
the Nofe, cutting tfl' one of the Fjrt* effacing the Marks.

(il Th:tc iiiiofuuh Thing now as cutting off the Nofe, or
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f ttc of mv People, IbouU be entirely employed in the perfonal good Fortune of a Prince, who

Ms 10 little Virtue as I have, it would be a confidcrable Addition to my Failings. I therefore

ordaiu, that my Omeers. inftead of thefe pompous Petitions for me, Hiould give all poflibk

Applieaiion to aconfeientious Dilcharge of that Dutiw.
* u /-'

» u
he Emperor Kang hi j Rem<2rk] It is the Virtue of an Offering, not the Contents, that renders

it a-nce iblc When in good Earned, we feek for Virtue, the Gifts of (••) T^wicome ofCourfc

How ridiculous was it for the Officers of the Empire to imagine, that, by only repeating

feme Forms of Prayer, they could procure Happinefs to their Prince f yen U was certainly
\n

the right to condemn fuch an Abufe. ii'rvn.f.ic i,.
‘T/im te sew one of the famous Literati under the Dynafty of the Song^ remarks of this

Declaration- That if there were any Defcas in the State, Ven ti attributes them all to himfdfj

and with regard to Happinefs, he difdained all that was not m comrnon with his Subje^s. h
this, he was a true Imitator, and a worthy Succeffor, of our ancient Princes.

ydinthcr Declaration of the fame Emperor Ven ti, importifig^ that Mai of

approved Virtue ami Merit m'lght be fought for, ami prejeuted to him,

T H E great Tu was at extraordinary Pains, to procure virtuous and able Perfons to affift him

in governing wifely. The Orders he publHhed for this Effe^, were not only publidied within

the Bounds of the Empire, but were known a great Way beyond them ;
and we may fay, they

were unknown only to Ccuntries, inacceffible to Ships, to Chariots, and to Men. Everyone,

both far and near, efteemed it both a Pleafureand a Duty to communicate to him their Know-

ledge ; by thefe Means, this great Prince was never feen to take one wrong Step, and became

the Founder of a long and a flourifliing Dynafty.

Kou ti, in later Times, has taken the fime Precautions in founding our Dynafty. After he

had delivered the Empire from its Calamities, his firft Care was, as much as he could, to furnilh

himfclf with Men of Merit. All fuch he put in Ports, and recommended nothing foftrongly

to them, as to help him to govern aright. Aided by the powerful Proteaion of Tyen, and the

Fortiiiicof his Family, and peaceably pofleffing his large Kingdom, he extended the Effedls of

hii Goodnefs even to neighbouring People, (-j*) From him, you know it, tlie Empire devolves

on me. You know likewife (for I have often told you fo myfelf, )
that I have neither Virtue nor

Qualifications fufficient for the Weight of Government.

This engages me to publifti the prefent Declaration j
to enjoyn all who are in Pofts in my

Empire, from the Prince, to the fimple Magiftrate, to enquire carefully after Perfons of Meric

for my
’

Service. Such, for inftance, as know the World perfedlly wellj others who have a

thorow Underftanding of all Affairs relating to the State; but above all, fuch as have Rcfolu-

tion and Honefty enough, to inform me freely of what they think amifs in my Conduft. I

require a good Number of all thefe to fupply my Defefts. In the mean Time, fuch of yon as

are in the Rank of (§) Ta fii, muft aid me in this, as far as you can. All that is effential to be

examined, are the following Points, i. My daily and my perfonal Faults. 2. The Defefts

of the prefent Adminiftraiion. 3. The Injuftice of Magiftrates. 4. The Ncccffities of the

People. Explain yourfelf upon thefe Heads, in a Memorial drawn up on purpofe. I will read

it, and, in fo doing, perceive whether your Zeal for my Service extends fo far as it ought;

and I will not think it real, if, from the Beginning to the End of that Memorial, you do not

fpeak with Freedom, and without fparing even my Perfon. Take Care, T'a f& ;
it. is noTri>

fle ye are about, but an Affair of the greateft Confequence ; and endeavour worthily to acquit

your felves of what I give you in Charge.

77;r Emperor Kang hi’i Remark.] This is the firft Declaration an Emperor ever publiflied, in

order to procure able Counfellors. The Shortnefs and Aptnefs of the Stile in this Piece, arc

in the ancient Taftc.

yd.jOther Declaration of the fame Emperor Ven ti, upon the Peace covchidd

with Tan yu a Tartar Prince, toficards the North of China.

F or many Years part, my Subjects have fuffered a good deal, and my Neighbours and

Allies, yet more. The Irruptions of the Hyong nu have beer, frequent. I am fenfiblc

they have coft many Lives on both Sides, and have Reafon to believe that much of the Mifchkf

has been concealed from my Knowledge. I cannot fee my People fuffer fo long without being

fcnfibly affccled, and the more fo, becaufc I have always looked upon myfelf as the Author ot

it; for, if I had more Wifdom and Virtue, thefe Misfortucs would have been prevented. In

this continual Diftrefs, I have been Day and Niglit, medicating on ilic means to procure a lading

Peace, botli at Home and abroad. To this alone, tend the frequent Motions of my Ambafladors.

I have omitted nothing to make (]|) Tan yu fenfiblc of my real Intentions, wliich are equally

calculated for the good of his Sub]c(fts and mine. at laft comprehends them, and ac-

knowledging their Juftice, defires to contribute to the common Good of both. We therefore

have agreed, mutually to forget what is part, and to live in Friendfhip for the Good of the World.

In this Year I can fay, I have acquitted myfelf of the firft Duty a Prince owes, which is to

tftablifli Peace in his Family.

{•J H^^vcn.

It) He iJu.’xITvs hl» Difcourfe lo tho great OfTicen of his Coen
H) An Important Poft, in the Empire,

(li)
Tubjo was a Relation of /'<« /A.
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declaration oj King ti, Succeljur
qJ

Ven ti, ei/Johih/g Compaflion /;/ judktiil

Proccedh/gs ugdtTiJi CriminaU.

L
aws and Punifliments arc neceflary, in order to prevent or flop Milchicfs ; but ai the
lame Time, it ought to be remembred, that they who arc once put to Death, can never be

:irought again to Life. Now it often liappcns, that corrupt Judges lacrificc an innocent

Perfon, to, cither, their own, or another Man’s Pafllon
} and tlms, barter away tlie Lives of Men.

[i even happens, that fome, tho’ difintcrefled in Appearances, yet feck at the Bottom, to

icquire a Charadler, at the Expcnccs of another, by giving the fpccious Names of \'igilancc and
[ullice to the vileft Subterfuges, and the moft unwarrantable Severities ; thus, dcftroying many
)f ilieir fellow Subjedts, and even fome Otiicers of Diftindlion. This occafions to* me greu’t

Jneafinefs, Grief, and Compallion : But, on the other Hand, as Puniflimcnls arc ncccliary,

ind Laws muft ordain them, what I think mylelf obliged to ordain, that thefc Abufes may be

IS much prevented as polTiblc, is this. When, in the ftridl Senfe of the Law, a Man is capitally

ronvidled, if there are any Circumftances by which tlie Public favours the Criminal, let this

3C regarded, and a Mitigation of the Sentence take Place.

The Emperor Kang hih Remark.] This Edift is well exprefled
;

the Emperor A7«£^ r/ was a

;lear fighted, and an intelligent Prince, which appears (fill more by his Tendernefs and Clemency.

/iuothcr Declaration of the Emperor King ti, recowwefidifig to the People

Agriculture, mtd to Migiftmtes V'igilance and Uprightnefs.

T O what end ferve fo many Sculptures, and fuch a Profufion of empty Ornaments? They
are not only unneceflary, but mifehievous, by taking up a great Number of Hands, who

might be employed in Agriculture. Why too, fo many Embroideries and Bawblcs, which now
imule our Women, formerly more ufefully employed in the Manufadlures of wearable Stuffs

ind Cloths? By the Men’s purfuing other Arts than Agriculture, the Lands are become dcfirt,

ind by the Women’s leaving for Trifles, our profitable Manufadlures, whole Families arc defti-

ute of Cloathing. It feldom happens, but that People, who want Food and Rayment, run

nto all manner of Evil. I, every Year, cultivate the Earth with my own Hands, and the Em-
>refs my Confort, rears Silk-Worms. It is with the Labours of our own Hands, that wefur-

lifh out Part of the Ceremonies paid to our Anceftors. We think it our Duty to ait thus, that

hereby, we may give a good Example, and animate our Subjeifs to Agriculture, and procure

Plenty in the Empire. With the fame View, I refufe Prefents, I lupprefs unneceflary Oipces, and

etrench every thing elfe as much as poflible, that the Taxes may be proportionably diminilhed.

rhere is Nothing, Nothing! I have fo much at Heart, as the Improvement of Agriculture. If

tonce flourifhed, Plenty would follow of Courfe, and Referves might be laid up againfl the

rimes of Scarcity. Then fltould we no longer dread thofe Days, when Famine prompted the

strong to fpoil the Weak, and Troops of Robbers deprived poor Families of the Neceffirics of

Life. If Agriculture flourifl^ed, we fhould no more behold the Young cut off by mifery, and

violent Deaths, in the Bloom of Life
;
and every one would have enough to make his Life glide

gently on to the Brink of old Age. Inflead of this, we now feel a Year of pinching Want}
what occafions this Calamity ? Do 1 fuffer myfelf to be impoled upon by Hypocrify and Fraud in

in the Difiribution of Offices? Are the Magiftrates remifs in adminiftrating Juftice? Have the

Officers of the Tribunals, under Pretext of colledling my Revenue, oppreil my Subjects ? In

fine, are there any, who trampling upon the moft eflential Laws, and whofe Bufine/s it is to

fupprefs Robbers, yetfccretly fharc in their Rapines? We ftrictly charge all the principal Offi-

cers of our Provinces, that they will, more than ever, watch over the Condudl or their inferior

Officers, and inform our Minifters of the Culpable. And for this Effcdl, we ordain, That this

our prefent Declaration be publlflied throughout all our Dominions, that every one may be

inftrudtcd in our Intentions.

The Emperor \\\'s Remark?^ This Declaration comes direftly to the Point, and there is

not a Word in it but what has this Tendency. What this Prince remarks of inferior Officers,

Ihews, he was acquainted with the moft private Hardfliips of his People,

Declarations of the Emperor Ven tl, recomwendhig to h'ls Si/ljeflsy thnt tb<y

vmdd give him Advice hi his Adminiftration, that they ^ould iiiflruSi him

ifi certain PointSy and JpeaL to hiw ‘Zoith Freedom.

B eing ralfed as I am, by a Angular (*) good Fortune to the Throne of my Anceflors,

that I may tranfmit it to my Pofterity
;
and charged with the Government of a great Em-

pire, that I may encreafe its Splendor, 1 am no lefs Aill of Gratitude for the Honours done me,

than fcnfible of the Weight of Power. Day and Night fince my Acceflion, have 1 incofliimly

applied myfelf, yet, I have Grounds to fear that many Things have efcaped my Vigilance
;
and that

I have committed many Faults. For which Reafon, I have recommended to all the (f )
Chit

iyew, and to all others in the Empire, to find out Perfons capable to inftrudt and affift me in

the great Art of Governing.

{*) This aludes to his being preferred to the Succeflion by his (f) Tributary Princes.

Fithcr, before his cider Brother.

Yoa
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You then U) /W (a Rank which I fee you. with Plcafure w'orthily pofTcfs) you I

who arc at the Head' of thofc hitherto prefented to me, read this with Attention, the PoinJ

upon which I demand your Advice is this. I hear that under our 5 T/ and our
3 Va„r

Lmpirc cnioyed a charming Tranquillity ;
and yet, that m Order to preferve it, they made Ufe

only of fome very funple Regulations, and a few pieces of Mufic. Since the Death of thefe Princes

fh/pnim of their Btlh. their Drums, and other Inftruments, have been tranfmiited to us. R,u

rcir Government has met with a diftlrcnt Fate: It has fallen by little and little to Ruin

Under A'v/- Chni\ and otliers like them, there did not remain almoft a Veftige of it.

Whit furpri'/es me moft is, that in the Space of 500 Years betwixt the time of ren

to thc'laft Reigns of the Dynafty of there have been feveral good Princes and worth'lr’

Minifter*« who have oppofed the Corruption of the Age, and full of EReem for the ancient

Government have endeavoured to re-eftablilh it, but in vam. Things went from bad to work

Is this to be attributed to the fault of Men alone? Ought we not rather to fay, that Thin<r;

happened thus by the fupream Decree of {f)Tyrn> From whence proceeded the ProfperltV

of our three firft Dynaftics ? And what was the fiiR Caufc of their Decay and Ruin ?

I have heard many, hoth of the naturally Wife and Virtuous, of thofe who are born dull, and

thofe who arc vicioully enclined, make a DiAinftion of long Life and untimely Death. Both ihg

one ami the other, fay they, is to be attributed to Nature and Fate. This 1 liave a Thouland

Times heard, but am far from being fatisfied on that I lead. While I expedt fome Satisfadfioii front

YOU in this Point, I fl^all inform you of what 1 have chiefly at Heart: I require, that every

one voluntarily, and without Conflraint, fliould do his Duty, and that the Vicious maytJ;

reftrained and reclaimed, by the moft gentle Laws, and the mildcft Punifhmcnts. In ftiort, that

my Subjeds being united may live in Contentment, and that the Government may be faultlcR

1 want to have again the feafonablc Returns of Dews and Rains, that render the Fields fertile,

and'ihc Trees abounding in Fruits. That no terrible Phenomena may be feen in the Star^, and

that the Seafons may again be regular. In fine, I want, aided with the powerful Afliftanccsot

<Tyai, and the conftani Proiedion of ^ry pin, to make my Empire every Day more

flouiilhing, my People more happy, my Neighbours, and, if polftble, all the World, to fliaic

inthit Ilappincfl.

You fee Ta fu, what I wifli for. From you I expedt great Afliftance in thefc Points: From

you who are fo ilioroughly acquainted with the moft remote Antiquity, with tlic Government

of our wifeft Princes, and with the Springs upon which the good or bad Fortune of Empires

depend, lint what 1 chiefly recommend to you is, that you proceed regularly, and not upon

loo many Articles at once, difeufting firft; one Subjedt, then another j thus advancing by Degrtts,

till you nic perfedUy well informed, of all that is moft eflciuial and of grc.Ueft Ule in every

Point. Whatever Faults you difeover in the OfHccrs of my Empiic, whether they lie in the

want of Virtue, Difmtereftedncfs, Zeal, or Application, let me he informed of tliem, without

omitting any Thing. As for what relates to my own Perfon, Ipcak it out boldly
j for that EmI

ufe no Artifice, or Difguife, and dread no iroublcfome Confcquences. Apply yourfelves in«l-

fanily to draw up a Memorial on thefe Heads ; which, when done, I fliall read.

hi Purfuiwcc of the above Declaration, Chwen tl hong Ihu drena pp a Memo-

Y\o\for Emperor, [an ExtraB of 'Uihkb I fhall gtve belonk) ‘Uibich,

Ven ti aias fo ^cll pkajedj that in order to procure amtheif mde tki

follovorng Declaration.

I
T is faid of

(:t)
^buti, that when walking peaceably about, with his Arms folded, lie was giv-

ing the Enioyment of perfedl Peace to the Empire. It is fiid, on the contrary, of
(H)

I'ta

'

vang, that in order to keep every Thing in Order, he put himfelf to prodigious Pains
j
the Care

of his People employed him fo much, that many Times, the Sun w-as fet, before he had broken

his Faft. Whence did this proceed? Why did the one Prince toil fo much, and the other fo lit-

tle ? Was it on Account of their different Maxims? 1 know not, if I am miftaken, but I think I

have difeovered the Reafoii of fo remarkable a Difference. In the Times of Shun, all the native

Simplicity of the firft' Ages ftill prevailed. In the Time of Veng vang. Pomp and Luxury had

got Footing. In Effedb, wc find by our ancient Books, that about the Beginning of thcDy-

nafty of the Chew^ were introduced large Chariots, richly adorned and painted, glittering Arms

which were fometimes adorned with precious Stones. Then were introduced Conforts of Mul’.i.',

and magnificent B.dls
;
but no fuch Things were known in the Reign of Shun: The Maxims^

of his Days, were, that if any one had a fine Stone without any Blemifli, to engrave a

upon it, was not to embdlifli, hut to fpoil it: Under the Chew, a contrary Maxim prevailed,

which was, that Virtue muft be aided, and fupported with a little Emhellifhment.

In Times more diftant from one another, the Dlfterencc was ftill as great
;

fevere Laws were

then inftituted to keep Men in their Duty, and Mutilations were frequent. Thcfc Lawswerc

abolifh’d under the Chrw and under Kang vang Criminals were lo few, that the Pfifm'*

remained empty, during the Space of forty Years. Puniftiments came again in Ufe under the

T/hr, then a horrible Mafficre enfued, but it never diininiftied the Number of Offeree'^. A"

infinite Number then periftied. One cannot reflect on it without Horror and Companion: m
ab<

(;t)
A Degree of Itonour. to which hehflil clcvatcJ /»

Uic moll cAcem’d of the wife Men that wbic prelemcd

tohkm-
Nimes el rcry bad Princcj. (i) Heaten.

(t) A famous Piince.

(il) Another (uinous Prince smang ihc fifft of the Dp
ol the Ciitv
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I

Alas! it ii b>* calling it continually to Mind, and by compacing what pafied under the Empe-
u)ts my Picilcccjlurs, that I endeavour to improve, lb as to fupport the Dignity of niy Crown,
and to procure the Happinefs of my People,

1 aim chiefly at promoting Aguculture, and tilling Offices only with wcrihv Men.
To let my Subjeds a good Example, (§) I labour the Ground with my own Hands. 1 honour
thole who diftinguilh ihemfelves in this Labour, and frequently fend EmilVarics into the Coun-
try to find them out. I inform myfelf with great Care of the Poor, the Orphans, and the
Helplels t In ffiort, I am inccflantly contriving to render my Reign glorious, by maUiu" mv
People virtuous and content. Notwithftanding of all this, I cannot fay, that I have been fuc-
ccfsful. The Seafons are irregular, the Air is tainted, Difeafes abound, Numbers of People die,

and my Subjeds liiffcr a great deal. I know not to what I ffiould attribute all thefe Misfortunes’
unlcfs to this, that in Ipite of all my good Intentions, fomc Corruption reigns among thofc I

have put in Offices. It is in order to examine this fo intricate and nccefliuy Point, that I have
brought to my Court many knowing Men, whom I have fearched for in all Pans.
To you then, my Lords^ to all and every one of you, this Declaration is addrefled. We ftridly

charge you, carefully to examine into the Defeds ol the Government. In thofc Points that
differ perhaps from wife Antiquity, examine, if the Difference is grounded on Rcafon,orNcgligencc.
Lay open to us your Thoughts; Dilclofc the Ways and Means you think proper to procure
Kedrefs of the growing Evils, and do it in an exad Memorial; In the drawing up of which, we
exprcfsly charge you to take Care of two Things, i. That you ffiall not confine yourfdvesto
talk to me in fine Language; but rcffiid yourfelf to what is pradicablo. 2 . That ncitlicr Hc^
rped nor Fear Hull hinder you from fpeaking with Freedom

;
for fuch is our Will.

In the Book, from which thefe Pieces were taken, are fcvcral other Declarations of the Empe-
ror Vti ti upon the fame Subjed, with the two foregoing. Kang bi fays of one of them, T'bii

piece alone, Jljcivs that a polite Jine DtSfion obtained in tbe 'Time of Vu ti. I ffi.ill not be poff-

tive that thefe are the Emperor's Words. One thing is certain, that an Author, named Chin:f

is cited immediately after, who fays :
“ That the Declarations of are too laboured.

“ They have, continues he, Tafte and Siile, but are at the fame Time vague and empty ; 1 love
“ thofc of (ID VU ti much better; the Language is more fimple, but not Icfs beautiful

; and at the
“ Bottom, they come more diredly to the Point in whatever is real and Iblid.” I find in the

fame Book, other Declarations and Ordinances of the fame Emperor Vu ti, either containing,

Acquittances of what were his Dues, or Orders to fupply the Old and tlie Poor out of his Trea-
fury. Upon which, the Emperor Kang hi lays

;
Vti ti in all thefe imitated his Father King ti,

and his Grand-father Ven ti, but not in their OEconomy. He exluufttd his Trcafurcs by a
thouland Expences

;
and towards the end of his Reign found himfelf in very bad Circumffanccs.

Chau ti, poufigefl SoH Jo X\x Juccecdcd him : hi this Book J only find two
Pieces of /.'//, whereof the frjl is very port. The occafou of its being

written is as jollows. Han fu andfour othersy were prejented to him as l\P
Jons of dijhnguipcd Merit, exemplary l^irtue, and great Capacity

\
but at

the fame time, he was given to tindcrfand that they wanted to live retired,

and not to concern, tloemjehes with affairs from which they hoped his Ma--

jefiy would exetje them. Upon this Chau ri publped the following Order.

I
H A V E an equal Love and Efteem for Han fu and his Friends. Qualified as they are

for great Employments, I am willing to fpare them the Fatigues. J tlierefore confcnt tiuf,

being free of all Cares, they be only employed in advancing, by their Difeourfes and Exam-
ples, every one in his own Country, the Practice of all the Virtues, eipccially filial Piety. As
a Teftimony of my Efteem for them, I ordain my Officers, who are upon the Spot at tlie

kginning of every Year, to make a Prefent to each of them, at my Expcnccs. (•) If any
Misfortunes happen to them, I order a (!) Coverlet to be furniftied to them, and fuitable Ha-
bits at my Coft likewife ; and that the funeral Honours paid them, be fuch as are due to a Per-

fon of the fecond Rank.

Emperor Ksng hi’s For a Prince thus to deprive himfelf of a good Minifter, is, in

Effcift, to gain him. Their Difeourfea and their Examples form a great many able and virtuous Men.

Tang wang, K.ittg oj Yen, tho' of the Blood Royal, entered into a Party

again]} the Emperor Chau ti, who thereupon jent htm the jollowing Letter

jealed with his own Seal.

K AV T I, from whom we have both of us the Honour to defeend, when lie came to the

Crown, gave to all the Princes of his Blood Appanages, in order to ftrengthen his Family.

Since his Days, the
(!f)

Lyu having endeavoured to undermine us ; all the Lye d remained firmly

united ngainft them as common Enemies. They h.ad P rince Kyang and others on their Side.

The Lyu were extirpated, and our Family, in the Perfon of Ven ti, kept Poflcffioii of the Throne.

VoL, I. 6 A The

An nncicot Cjflotn. (i) Becaufc in Ciina the Collin h draft up almoft like 1 Bed,

(U) Some of them arf inlerteJ .thove. and the dead Body, when put into it. i» fcaHud vciy well.

(*) The meaning is, If they Hull dic, but the ftiun (J) A Family, thatby meant of an Fmpreft Conlbit alpired

that E.-<prcflion. ‘o tke Crown.
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The Families of the Ki, the “iTiK. tlje ®«a«, to which // was fo much indebted fo

their Fidelity and Services, after being confiderably encreafed, found them fe Ives in a Ihort time

as were blended with others of all Ranks and Conditions. Numbers of them contentedly

laboured the Ground, and fuffered a great deal without repining , and a lew from Regard to,hi

Figure they once made, were railed, but none above the Rank ot Hw. This you know, a„j

atdre dime Time, are not ignorant, that our Family met with a dlffetent Treatment. Without

once appearing in the Field, or doing the leaft Service, they wereadmitted into.as it were, aPa„.

fhe Fmoirc : They had a Territory afllgncd them, they were honoured with the Title

TfVanz or King, and were iurnitlied with confiderable Sums. Such was the Condud of Kauti to

ll ofe of his own Blood; and thefc Favours have been perpetuated fo ever fince hjs Tim^^

the Succeffion has continued from Father to Son; and where the e der Son was dead. « devolved

upon the younger; fo that it is to your Blood that owe you a«. And it is againft

th^t very Blood? which now ennobles you, that inftead of the Afifedion you owe to me as the

Chief of your Family, you are caballing againft me with People who don t m the leaft ^aluc

vou You arc forming, or at leaft fupporting. a rebellious Party. If it is granted to the dead to

L confeiousof what pafTeshere below, with what Face dare you appear at the Myvu of your

An7efto« when you perform the ufual Honours to their Memories ?

^ Emp^t Km hVs The Grave, the Solid and the Tender are fo

in this Letter, that they fupport and illuftrate one another. Befides, the Style is well con-

and has a creat deal of the Pathetic.
, , , .

A G/ofs.] when he received this Letter, opened it, read it, and ftranglcd himfelf upon

the Spot.

Declaration of the Emperor Suen ti, importi«g m Order /to Perfim might

he prefei/tid to h/Mj ‘ujbo ^jure dijihigutped for hlial Piety.

C onscious as I am, of my own Inabilities and Infufficiency, I endeavour to fupply my

other Defccfts by a conftant Attention to the Neceftitiesof my Government, in which!

employ myfelf Day and Night. The juft Fear I have of d.fpcing my ^ceftors, mikes me

call in^o my Afliftmcc, Perfons diftinguilhed for their Charadter and Mem. NotavithfendiDg

of all this, and other Methods I take, I have yet failed of Sucaft in Reformation of Maa.

nets Refledlinz to Day on what Tradition informs us of; That ^al Piety is the Bafis of all

other Virtues; 1 ordain, that from every Government, one diftingud^d for this Virtue be, prc.

fented me : I want to honour and promote all fuch according to their Capacit^s.

rhe Emperor Kang hi’s Remark.] The Han fucccedmg immediately to the% that is to fay,

to Times of Trouble and Corruption, nothing was more needful than the Suppreflion oUmmo-

rality and the promoting of Virtue; thus we fee that fince Ken t$% Days, Vou tt and othen

have made this their main Study.

j^nother Edi<a of the Emperor Suen ti, import}fig (in Exemption from all At-

tendance on publkk Services, to thoje Oifho had loft the/r Father or Mother.

O N E good Method to retain Subjeds in a quiet Submiftion is, to infpire them with a

Love of the filial Duties. But it happens now adays, that without Regard to fuch as hr..

luft their Father or Mother, they are employed as other People in public Services; fo that a .in-

confolate Son cannot peaceably pay his laft Duties to his Parents. If he has the leaft SparkW

Piety this Violence muft pierce his Heart. 1 am touched with Compaflion at fuch a Cal' ^

ordain, that henceforth, he who lofcs his Father or Mother, his Grand-fether or Grand-nu>i..v

luch a one (hall be exempted from Attendance on public Services, to the intent that he may

provide a decent Funeral for them, and freely acquit himfelf of all the Duties of a good Son.

^ The fame Emperor {Suen ti) publifhed a ^laration, by which he for the future diipenftd

with a Son’s accufing a Parent, or a Wife her Hufband, but made it Capital for a Father ora

Hufband, to conceal certain Crimes of his Son or of his Wife. Upon which the Emperor

Ktw^ hi 'remarks, that this Diftinflion is founded upon good Reafons.

Vu, yoHfiger Brother of Yuen ti {both Sons of Suen ti, tho bj a diferent

Ahthe?) 'vjns, fwhen piwg, made Vang, or
^

King of Tong ping.
_

fVkn k

grerjt) tip, he committed Jome Extravagancies rj^hich
^

di/obliged his Mother,

eu^ho on her Part exafperated him nnorfe, Yuen ti gave his Brother jnm

yidvice, and then ^rote to his Mother in the following Terms.

The Emperor, charge all my Eunuchs upon Duty, that they forward this Letter to the

Queen, Mother of the Vang, ?r King, of Tang ping-^
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grows in Iniblcnce in proportion as he advances in Year*. That he neglcds his Studies, and abufes
his OtHcers \ and, even feems, a little to forget the RefpedV he owes to you. Thclc are Faults,

but after all, they are Faults that many wife Princes have not been entirely free from at his Age!
An ancient Maxim lays, that it becomes Parents to conceal the Failings of their Children. Kq-

a little, Madam, upon this Maxim; and on the Relation, in which you and your Son ftaml

to one ajtothcr. Tho'you live and breathe feperateJ from each other, yet the fimc Blood and
the lame Spirits arc difirufed thro’ both your Bodies. Can any Tyes be more ftri<fV, and ihooU
any Trifle have power to break them ? In former Times, Cbno hng in advifjng Pe kyu, recon^-

niended to him, among other Things, never to break with a Friend, but for very weighty Re.-.

-

fons. If bare Fricndfliip requires a mutual Forgivenefs of many Injuries, judge by this^ Madam,
I intreai you, of your prefent Cafe. Bcfides, I have fent a Mcflcnger to the {•) your Son’,

and I have given him fome Advice about his Conduit. He docs not e.xcufe, but acknowledges!

his Faults, and repents of them. You, Madam, on your Part, take care bv a Behaviour full of
Indulgence, Tendemefs, and if there is occafion for it, of Patience, again to cuUiv.atc li.irmony

with him.

*tbe Emperor Kang hi’; Remark?[ This Advice is very well conceived, and ought to have had

its The Hiftorian Pan ku fays of Vuen ti, that all the Orders which lie gave in Wilt-

ing, were full of a Sweetnefs and Opeimcfs entirely in the ancient Manner. He is certainly in

tbefi^ht, and this Piece proves very well what he advances.

Declaration of the Emperor Ching ti, Succefjor to Yuen ti, recommending^

to the (+) Hew niid other greut Men, to take Care to avoid ali nnm'ce[piry

Expei/ees
;
and that none he allovjed to 'wear Clothr^ or have Eijaipagesj SCc.

above his Rank.

O UR ancient Princes, in eftablifliing the Titles of Honour with.lb much Wifdom, lud .an

Eye principally to diftinguifli the Ranks in the State
;

but at ilie fame 7’imc took

Care, tnat tlie Chief llaould be filled with Perfons of the greateft Virtue. To do tlu-

greater Honour to them, thefc Diftinftions in Chariots and Habits were regulated, that were fo

^puloufly oblervcd by Antiquity. According to the Maxims of thefe great Men, Riches gave

none a Right to dUpenfe with the Obfervance of the Laws. This Ufage was a continual I.cfl’uii

inculcated thro’ the whole Empire, and taught that Virtue was preferable to Riches. People

then CiW many as noble Examples of this, as they faw Perfons in a Station fuperior to ihcir

own.

How valHy is the Scene no^ changed ? We now behold only Luxury and ridiculous Expen-

ces; This Evil cncreafes every Day. The Kong, the King, the Hrw, and thofc who ciihcr as

my Friends, Relations, or Officers, approach neareft to my Perfon, inftcad of entering with me
into Senlimcms of Zeal and CompaiTion upon thefe Extravagancies, authorife them by their

own Examples. Inftead of continually watching over their own Condudlas they ought to do,

and byduely obferving the (J) Rites, fettlng a juft Pattern for the People, they arc employed in

nothing, but their own Vanity and Plcafures. They build large Houfes, lay out vaft Gardens

and Ponds, and harbour , about their Perfons a Pack of idle S^Iaves. They refine every Day
upon their Drefles, and ftrive who lhall have the greateft number of Bells, Drums, and finging

Women. To conclude, in their Chariots, their DrelTes, their Marriages, their Funerals, and

every other Article, their Expcnccs are extravagant. I'hole of the Magiftrates and People who

are rich, follow their Examples; and thefe Excefles pafsinto a Cuftom.

While thefe Diforders laft, how can Modefty, Temperance, and wife OEconomy flourilh in

the Empire? How, if thefe Virtues are wanting, lhall wccfcape fuffering bad times ? Isitpof-

fiblc that every one lhall always be above Neceffity ? O ! How good Reafon had the (§) Shi

king to fay ? " Ye, whofc Rank and Employments raife you above the Level of the common Peo-

ple, watch carefully over your own Condiift: Your Inferiors, who always have you in their

View, will be fure to follow your good or bad Examples.”

By thefe Prefents, we enjoin our Minifters and Magiftrates to labour for a Reformation of

thefe Abufes. Black and Green, are the only Colours which all the Commonality Ihould be

allowed to wear ;
and let them not be permitted to ufe any other. We recommend to all the

He:e, and others who have Accefs to our Perfon, that they examine this Point, and that they

be the firft to bring about, bv their own Example, fo ncceflary a Reformation.

Tbf Emperor Kang hVs Remark.] Thu Declaration, exaftly anfwers the End of cftablilhing

thefe Diftindions : thofe who are above others, by poflefling their Ranks agreeably to the

Law. fet to all the Nation a Pattern, of what is called, genteel Frugality: Which, without doubt,

is a great Step to the Reformation of a State : For by it, Luxury, that fruitful Source of Cala-

mities, falls to the Ground. Annas thofe who have great Employments, Dignities, and Eftates,

arc the moft apt to forget thcmfelves on this Head, Cbing U went dircflly to the Point, by

addrefling himfelf to thepi.

(•) The Kin?,

(1) Digoity immeJiwely infvwr t9ihc Vani ot King.
(J) Public Cerentonifs pn^liTedin their Worfhip.

{^) The Nune of a Book.

'Declaration
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Pcchrntion of the Emperor Ngay ti, for reforming Mufic.

nicTcnt three great Abufes prevail among US; ProfufeneJs in Entertainments, anj

..ircl i an Iich alter Numbers of vain Ornamenif, and a Paflion lor the tender efteminatine
T
F‘

(\ pare! i an iicnauci — ——*,u;uine

Mulic of(ll)(;/j/y/ and^AV^. Prodigality rujns Families in the third Generation: and by it the

whole Empire becomes poorer. The Itch for vain Ornaments, occafions Multitudes of Pcopl,

to attend only very ufcleb Arts, and to neglcdt Agriculture ; and effeminating tender Mufic

infpires Licentioufnds. To pretend, while thefe fubfift, to introduce Plenty and Innocence
into

a State is to feck a pure limpid Stream from a muddy Fountain. Conjupus \\zA ^ great deal

of Rcafon to fay, that the Mufic of Chin lliould be avoided, bccaule it infpired a Loofnefi.

^^By^hefrPrefents, wc difeharge our Band of Mufic, and all the Officers attending on it.

for the ordinary Mufic in the Ceremonies of Tfau, and the mufical warlike Inffruments, wc

do not pretend to alter them -, thefe are approv’d of in our (*) A7«^, but no Officers arc ap.

pointed for thefe Purpofes. fVe will that it be enquired into, to which of the other Officers
it

will be proper to commit the Management of thefe Matters.

7hf Eni/eror Kang hi, Auho pigned himfelf upon being a lover of MufiCy maka the folkwing R(.

mark upon this Declaration.] Mufic has the Virtue to calm the Heart, and for that the wife Man

loves it. Befides, in diverting himfelf with it, he may exercife himfelf in governing well, by an

eafy and juft Application of the Government in Mufic. But with Regard to wanton Mufic,

that admits of no Comparifon. Ngay was in the right, to retrench fuch a number of needled

Expences.
, j t'

A Glofii] The Emperor fived, by this Reformation, the Penfions and Entertamment of

above 440 Perlons.

Dijcourfc of Kya fhan, upoti good or kid Government. Mdrefs'd to the Emperor

Ven ti, formerly called Hyau wen.
'

S
IR, I have heard it faid, that a good Minifter is he, who having the Honour to fervea

Prince, employs in his Service all his Abilities ;
and above all things, teftifies his Zeal by

fincere Remonftrances, without difguifing any thing, iho' it ftiouldcoft him his Head. Pdffeftof

fuch Difpofitions, I now proceed to dilcourfe to you upon Government. I ffiall not go hr out of

my Road to feek for an Example, to illuftrate the Difference betwixt the Good and the Bad.

The Hiftory of the Ifin who immediately preceeded the Han, will furnilh me with fuch aa

Inftance, and I beg your M.ijefty to run it over with me, and to give fome Attention.

In the firft Ages, Literati of fmall Fortunes, and poorly habited, were frequently feen to

advance thcmfelvcs to the higheft Honours, by their Virtue and Wifdom, and to immortalifc

their Names by their important Services to the State. It was not thus in the Days of the 7pn.

Shi whang, a Prince of that Family, by becoming Mafter of the Empire, thereby became

Mafter of its ordinary Revenues
;
but not fatisfied with thefe, he loaded the People with new

Taxes and Vaflalagcs, till his Severity reduced them to fuch a State of Mifery, that knowing

they had nothing worfe to fear, the Mountains were infefted with Robbers, and the Roads

filled wit'' Criminals, whom the Officers of Juftice were always dragging to Prifons, and to Pu-

nilhments. At laft, he alienated the Affcaions of his People fo much, that they eagerly waiched

the leaft Breath of Sedition; and waited only for tlie Signal, for they were ready to follow

any one wlio ftiould give it, to ffiake off' their heavy Yoak.

Chin JJjtn gave that Signal: This, great Sir, you know, and you likcwifc know the Confe-

quences. Befides, if Shi whang the People by Taxes, he likewife ruined himfelf by his

Expences. In a Journey he made from Kyen yeng to Tong, he changed his Palaces 300 time*,

and found every one of them furniflicd, without carrying any of his Moveables from iheoneto

the other ;
nay, not fo much as the Drums or Bells

(4-). Many of the Palaces he dwelt in were

fo prodigioufly large, that they appeared rather Mountains than Houfes. They were fometimes

built to the Height of feveral fcores of (J) lin. From North to South they extended a looo

Paces, and trom Eaft to Weft, half a League. Th.e Number and Richnefs of his Equipages were

anfwerable to the Magnificence of his Buildings. Where did all this Profufion end ? Why!

in his Defeendants, being deprived even of a thatch’d Iloufo.

Shi whang caufeil large Roads to be laid out for his Couriers, even to the breadth of fifty

Paces, lined with earthen Walls, and planted with Pine-Trees and other Evergreens, wliich

formed one of the moft agreeable Sights in the World. Where did all this end ? His Children

of the fecond Generation, had not a Buffi into which they could creep for Safety.

Shi whang dioofe for his Burying-Place the Mountain Li ;
fome hundred thoufandsof Men

were employed upon it for ten 7 'ears: They dug a prodigious Ditch of(§) a vaft Depilt ;
withm,

there was heaped up precious Stones, and Metals of all Sorts
;
and the Ornaments on the Out-

fide, coiifified of the moft beautiful Varniffies, in the inoft vivid Colours, witli even the fineft

• Peirls

(II)
Thefe arc the Names of a Country, formerly nvo petty

KingJomi.

(•) Old Books that regulate thefe Affiirs.

(tl
/?rs»'fay». that under tlic Hun DynaDy. K^ipynn

w.ii the firft who give Advice to the Emperor in Writing; he

WM encounsged to this by the good Dilpofitioiis of Hyot tv

who created him a //rtv.

(^} Tin; king tltvan fiyj upon this Pa/Tage,

^tiergy, but his Siite was not correct. This may beoiving w

his living near troublcfomc Times.

(J) A hfeafureof eighty Ecet.

l\)
The fays, that it penetrated even to three SoarcfS

an Exaggeration aluding to fome Eable like that of theancieo

Poets about Hell. In other Places they mention nine Sources-
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Pearls and other Jewels. Round otic of the upper Stories ran l.irgc G.illcries, and I'chind all,

there was raifed a Mount for PIcafurc, planted with the nioft agrcc.ible Woods. Tliis was
a great Expence for the Burying-place of one Man? I fay of one Man; for his Dcfccndanis were
obliged to beg a few Feet of Earth for that Purpofe, and could not procure a fmall Roof ot

Reeds to cover it.

At laft, 5A; 'whang, like a wild Ecaft, having cruelly torn in Pieces all tlic Chu fwaU
lowed down, if we may fo fpeak, the whole Empire, and trampled upon all tlic Law.s of Hu*
nianity and Juftice. But the Vengeance of (*) 'Tyai foon overtook both him and his Family.
Thcfe are the Matters I have prefumed to fuggeft to you, and 1 beg you would attend to thcnii

and make a good Ufe of them.

It is true, the Subjedl who is zealous and faithful, is little regarded hy his Prince when he
fpeaks without Difguife} and it has often happen’d that he has mined himlclf, without having it

in his Power to ferve his Prince. But at the fame Time it is as true, that it is, almoft always, very

ditHcult for a Sovereign to govern well without fuch a Monitor, and as the moft underftanding
Princes have always had a true Zeal for hearing fincere Advice, the mofl loyal SubjedU have

not fear’d to expofe even their Lives, that they might give, to the Prince they (crval, ihU
Teftimony of their Duty.

But it is with Princes in this Refped as with Soils. The beft Grain when Town upon a Ilony

Ground, far from multiplying, does not fo much as grow. On the other Hand, a rich well

watered Soil, encrcafcs even the worft Seed committed to it. For inftance, under (-[•) Kyv and
Chew, the Advices of iC/Vye and Pi kan thKC great Men of confummate Wifdom,
had no .other Effe<5t upon them but to haflen them to their Ruin. Under K'n vang it was other-

wife, he not only had Men of Senfe about his Perfon, who cheerfully and fuccefsfully com-
municated their Lights to him; but there was not the Icaft Scullion about his Palace, who
durfl: not fpeak his Mind freely

;
and if liis Advice was good, it was even followed : The Con-

fcquences were anfwerable, (J) Ky^ and (§) Chew periflied with their Families, while th.\c

of Pen vang flouriOied.

A good Prince then ought to do the fame by thofe who are capable to aflifl him, that a good
Soil does by the Seeds committed to it; it nouriflies them, and multiplies them as much as

pofliblc. Such is the force of Lightning, that there is nothing but what it penetrates: Should a

Weight of 1000
(II)

Kyun fill from a Height, it would infallibly crudi whatever was lieneath it.

And yet thefe Comparifons are weak to fliew what the Authority of a Sovereign is, with Regard

to a Subject. Even, when he opens a Way to Remonftrances, wlien he defires they fiiall be

made, when he takes them in good Part, and amends by them
;
yet flill there remains Tome Dread

in the Subjeil, who feldom goes fo far in this Point as he can. What would be the Confequen-

ces, if a Prince, felf-opiniated, cruel, headftrong, and blinded by his Pafhons, fliould fall with

all the Weight of his Authority upon thofe who advifed him ? Tho’ they had all the Wifdom
of Tau, and all the Firmnefs oi Mong pwen, they could not fail of being cruflied. But then, a

prince of this Charadter would be foon left to himfelf, and then lie would commit llill greater

Faults, yet no Body would dare to advile him; till, by an infallible Confcqucnce, the Stale

would be in very great Danger.

In the firft Ages, our wife Princes were feldom without a Man attending them, whole Duty
and Office it was, to remark their Faults, and to keep an exadl Lift of tlicm. They had befides,

two Officers, one of which was employed to read in Prole to the Prince, whatever Adis of

Government were tranfadling in the whole Empire
; and the other, in colledling all the Verfts

and Songs which were in Vogue. Not only Minifters of State and Perfbns in Offices, freely

gave necefiary and important Advices in all Affairs as they occurred, but even People in liigh

Ways and in Streets, without any Dread, dilcourfcd of what they difliked in the State. Thus
the Prince was perfedlly well inftrudled both in his Duties and in his Defedts. Can any Thing

be more conducive than this, to the Ends of good Government? Not that our Anceftors were

ignorant of the Difference between Subjedts and Sovereigns, or of what was owing to the Rank
they held : But they were not lefs exadl in refpedling old Age, in fnrnifliing tlicmfelves with

good Minifters, in raifing Men of Merit, and, as far as they could, in procuring fincerc Advice.

In theDeference they fhewed to (4-) old Men, which went fo far as even to ferve them with their

own Hands, their View was to promote filial Piety in Families. They, as it were, alibciated in

the Government, able Men ; becaufe they well knew how apt a Perfon is to be intoxicated with

Power, and blinded with Paffion, when elevated above the Level of Mankind. In ftiort, they

opened a large Field for Remonftrances, bccaufe there was nothing they fo much dreaded, as by

being ignorant of their Faults, not to have in their Power to corredt them.

(*) Heaven.

(1) TwobadEmperofi.

(I) He of the Dynatly.

(^) Note that the Name of the Dvnafty. C'!mc. whatever

Rcfcnibl.ance is oiherwife. when w:i:;en .'.r.d pronounced in

the ^^aTlne^ very dificrent, both In the CS/b#/} Writ

ing and Pronunciation, from the Name of that bad Prince.

(ii) K^n• waithiny Pound*.

1
There was a Ceremony cflablifhed for thir.

6 BVoL. I.
Did
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.. , o.i^rifications? Bv no Means. After having fubdued the Empire
Did Sht wan .S ^ which it w.is divided, he divided it anew, into Kyun (•) and

and dcilroyed the fix I^”^gdoms
On the Side were he had moft to Ur he

(-j-) ^vi>;ch he governed
i„ as minute a Detail of 'the

fortified hi-fc'f
'“Vv mVh cari into thofe of a private Family. Notwithfianding

Afr,..rs of
by rr) cbh, and the Empire paffed to the Ly,-a>

;

becaul
ot all tins, hi T p

. himfclf llllncd to nothing but his Avarice and his Pride.

clnii the Emperors crefled 1 800 petty States, every one of which had

‘ ^ ^v'Prittie Ws Ye. the Land was*^ fuhjea only .0 the Tax of a funpl,

m- 1 ""“nd tlic I’crwL of the People onlv to three Days Average m a V car. The Subjeas cafy

Tithe,
“‘’‘'’'i • Sones celebrated’ the Mildnefs of the Government, ana the Virtue of

‘

“fr .SorSlaKS (quandaedhis Revenue and ruined the People and ftm not having enough

tIatUfving his Ambition and maintaining his Vanity, he redoubled h.s Cruel.,es and Exaai-

ons TWe was not a Family, n.av. not a fingle Man m the Empire who did not tnwatdly

r t’ „ him as their moft cmcl Enemy, and fecretly load him with a tlioufand Curfes.

°Atbft Sbi-wbms. 'bbin the moft imminent Danger of lofing all, was the only one who

fv
’ Lvinrr me with feme precious Stones in a Voyage, he was fo full of felf-concett, that

he caufcd ills Ex“ploits to be engraven upon them, and without any Scruple, ratfed hunfelf f„

I 7-/du nnd Shun The Polleriiy of our moft fortunate Princes, has never been able to main-

^airthemf "on tie Throne, leyond the twentieth or thirtieth Generauon. Sb,^,

hlmfclf a Succcflion of loooo Generations in his Family. He laughed at the
promif

*
iiavine Titles of Diftinaion determined after Death ;

he was relolvcd to

thofc of himfelf and his Defeendams before-hand. He called iiimfclf 5/jr as

beini the Lft Emperor of his Family. He ordered that hi^s Succeftor fliould have the Appcl-

htion o(Eu! JI:j whang ti, to denote his being the fecond of the Family, and fo on for loooo
Uiion ot J^ui J

, ’

Eternilv h\ the mean time Sht whang died. There fuccecdcd an

Srinfurreaion of the Empire ugainft his Son. who was "’“““efs ns himlelf, and in a

ftiori time loft at once his Empire and Life. In him ended the Dynafty ot pin.

bUU us enquire once more, why 5/./ u'W // did not perceive the melancholy dangerous

Situat on to wllh he had reduced his Affairs? It becaufe no Perfon abou him dur^ft talk

m bccaufe. intoxicated with Pride, he rigoroully punifticd the leaft Murmur; kcaue

anv o^c who pretended to give him a fincere Advice, was fure to forfeit his Head: andbecaule

he gC to his NIinifters neither Authority nor Credit. He Proved by his Misfortune the

of what is advanced by our Shi king :
» Will a Prince hear ? Then he is fpoken to Do s he hate

“ Advice > He receives none ;
but there is nothing more dangerous for him than fuch a Silence.

Ven 'canx underftood the Truth of this Maxim, and afled in a different Manner. So the fame

Shi A/«/favs to Ids Praife: “ Appear Men of Merit, and boldly difdofe yourfclves^ you arc in

*• Safety under fuch a Prince, whofe greateft delight is to fee your Numbers encrcafe.

And^ndced. to reap all the Advantage that can be expeded from the Councils of Men of

Me^it you muft both love and honour them. Such was the Condudl of our ancient and

Princi towards their Minifters. They not only rendered them powerful and rich, by beftow-

ing upon them large Penfions; but they diftinguiftied thern yet more, by Singular

thfir Favour and Regard. Was a Miniftcr fick? the Prince vifited him without

ofteo he did fo. Did a Minifter die? The Prince went into fecond Mourning and m Perfon

performed the (§)
feeing him dreft according to Cuftom, and put uuo his Coffn T 1

Jhefe Ceremonies were over, the Prince abftained from Meat and Wine ;
denying iiimfelf M

fic till after the Funeral; and he was fo very ftna m this.

Ceremonies performed in Honour of his Anceftors, if they interfered with thofe of his Minif-

^^Vf^o^uTancient Princes fo much diftinguftied a Minifter when dead, they likewife entertain^

a vaft Regard for him when living. Did they pay him a Vifii? it was acceding to

the Rites.^in their Habits of Ceremonies, and with Decency and Gravity. The

Part exerted himfelf in every Inftance. in the exaft Performance of his Duties, and dreaded

Deadi lefs than the not anfwering the Favours of his Prince. Thus, eveiy thing

minv after Ages felt the happy Influences of that Reign. At prefent, your Nlajcfty fea

the Throne of your Anceftors, calling to mind their Adtions and their Virtues, ftiows ^be gre -

eft Difpofitions to imitate them; and by a Reign ftlll happier ^ban theirs, to give a new

to your ^ ’ CiitW rn the Crown which you hold of them. It is no douDi,

with

VC A liGV* W-V
)ilpoliUons to nmi.'uc uicm ; .Ulu uy A XXV..5. *•—

’

,ur Family, and a new Luftre to the Crown which you hold of them. It is no doudt.

this View that you ieck out and honour Men of Merit and Virtue. Your whole E_ p
with this View mat you liCK OIK aiiu nouuui 1VII..IU1 a..^ .

applauds your Condua:, and it is every where faid, that the ancient Government revives.

llnot a Man of Letters in the Empire, wdio does

tiibutc to this. At prefent, you have at your Court a good Number of fuch Men, o

you can have great xAfliftance in fo glorious an Undertaking.

(*) Titc'c arc whni aie now called f», or Cities trf the firft

Order, which have Icvcnl othcri depending on them-

(+1 Cities of the third Order, of which fcveral were re-

quired to make o;ic of the firft Order.

(t) An obfeure Fellow, who rebelled againft wAtfre.

(ID C/ji figfiifies to hegin. Bfginnrtg; Eit.\ the Sr.W

H) Name of a Funeral Ceremony,
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But for my own Share, lean not dilTcmblc : When I fee thofe whom you have moft diflin-

guHhcd enter into all your Plcaturcs, to which you arc but too much addicted
; I am apprehen-

fivc that you (*) reap but too few Advantages, from fo nuny Men of Capacity and Merit, Do
you on your Part never turn a little indolent ? lam afraid you do. But if you do this, iho' in

the fmallcft Degree, the
(|[)

Chu !mo will follow your Example, and the Minillcts and Magiftratcj

will do the fame. Then, what will become of all your good Dchgns? How have you laboured,

fincc your Acceflion to the Throne, for the Happine's of your People ? You have abridged your

fclfin your Table, your Mufic, your Equipages, and your Troops. You have more than once

remitted your own Revenues, and the annual Tributes. You have converted into arable Grcnnd>,

all your Parks and Gardens. There has been leen difpenfed from your Magazines, looooo Pie-

ces of Stuff for the Relief of the Poor. You have regulated the E.\:emptions ofChildicn, in

Favour of aged Parents. You preferve the Dignities of Nan, Tzt\ and the like; every one may
advance to them by Degrees; their Appointments are confidcrablc, and well paid; and all this,

without reckoning the extraordinary Gratifications you bellow upon your Officers of the firll

Rank, and their Families. In fliort, your Favours extend even to Critninala: You have

foftened their Miferics, allowed them the Comfort of feeing their Relations, and in their Favoius

mitigated the Rigours of the Laws; by tbefe Steps, you have not only gained the Hearts of

your Subjefls, but have procured benign Rains, that have been followed by a plentiful Crop.

Fewer Robberies are now feen, lefs Mifcry is felt
; and (-j-) T)rn, to IccoiiJ your good Intentions,

has diminiflied the Number of Criminals, in Proportion as you have lolicncd the Severity of

Punifbments.

lundcrfland, that in the Provinces, when the Magiftrates caufc your Declarations to bepub-
lifhed, there is not an old Man fo dccrepid with Age, if he can lupport himfclf upon a Staff,

who does not crowd to he.tr them, and in hearing, fays to himfclf: “ Why can’t 1 live a little

“ time longer, that I may fee the Perfection of that happy Change, whicli ilic Virtues of fuch

“ a Prince muft produce?” Things being upon this Footing, your Reputation fo well efia-

bliflied thro’ the whole Empire, and your Court furnlflicd with fo many Men of the moll dll-

tinguifhed Merit; inftead of profiting by them, happily to finitn what you have fo lucccfifully

begun, and fupporting the Hopes conceived of your Reign, in what docs your Majelty employ

fo many great Men? In meer.Amufements. No! Sir, this is what I cannot reflede vipon with-

out extreme Anguifli of Heart, which my Zeal will not allow me to conceal; ALs! How
truly is it faid by om Shi ^ing “ To begin well, is common, but to end well, is rare.”

However, don’t imagine, that I propofe any thing to you that is difficult. All I lx;g is, t’r.it

you would apply yourfelf lefs to hunting, that you would revive at certain Times the Cerentonies

of(§) Ming tang, and caufe (|) the hp to be reeftabliflied and promoted. You will hence

loon fee with Plcafure, exxcllent Effcdls j but as for the Literati of Merit, with whom you have

fo well furnifiied your Court, and whom you have put into the greateft Employments, Amufe-

ments are not for them
;

fo far from engaging them in Diverfions, you fliould not fuffer them

to follow you in yours. To treat them as you do, is againft the wifeft Maxims, and tiic moll

conftant Pradlicc of fage Antiquity. More ferious Affairs ought then to take up all their Time.

They ought inceflahtly to be improving in Knowledge, and confirming thcmfelvcs in Difintercft-

ednefs, Uprightnefs, and other Virtues. Without this, they will Iblten by Degrees, till at lall,

their Charadter will be quite effaced. What a Shame, and what a Lofs is it, tb.at Men of fo many
good Qualities, fhould not only be ufelefs to you, but even have their Morals corrupted at your

Court! This gives me a mortal Uneafinefs. Divert yourfelf in the Morning, but let it be willi

fome Officers of a lower Rank ;
and then return to the others, and trc.ic with them about the

Affairs of your Empire. Thus, without renouncing reafonablc Diverfions, you may maintain

in full Vigour the two cffeniial Points of Government, the Councils and the Rites.

The Emperor Kang hi’s Remark^ The Compofition of this Difeourfe U fiir from being correal,

but it is folid at the Bottom. This and other Pieces of that Age, retain a hide of the Dil-

orders that fo long prevailed in the Empire before the Han ; but, one can perceive by them,

that thofe Men, who faw the State extricated out of their Inconvenicncics, did their beftto hin-

der it from relapfing into them. The weftern Han owed a good deal to the two A'vj and Tong

chong Jku-, they properly were the good Leaven of their Dynafty.

{•) Cling fe ^nv fays : All this Difcourfc of Kj<i Jhan tends

(0 reclaim ti, who was too much .iddi^ed to hunting, and

look his Counfcllours and Miniften. of State along with him

10 that Diverfioii. It would feem at llrlt, that >t was neither

necelTiry or prudent to cite the Hillory of the Ijiu, but at its

Bottom it was not amifs j for tlio’ f'oi ti w.is a good Prirce, he

began to be a little carelefs of his Conduft : Inllead of hoiJ'ng

frequent CounccU with his MinidcA, he was for ever engaging

them in hunting Matches; one PalTion brings on another : It

i‘- eafy to imitate what is ill, and I'tn/i might have ruined him*

fell like 7fn, vshieh was wh.it Kra fl>in feared, and wanted to

ptevent. In this he was to be praifcd. but in my Opinion he

endi ill ; for one of our tnoft cfTcntial Maxims is, always to be

perfcaing ourfelvesin Virtue, to be Hopping up every Avenue
nf Vice; but K\a jhan when he ends his Difeourfe, opens a

koad of KemilVticlt for his Prince. He is inconfiflent with him-

felf in this Point, and does not follow ihc Doftrine of the /m

or Litenti.

'I hefe arc the Vv’ordi of the Tfnti ft Ara: ; and this Doflor is

in the Right, for tie true J r-.v, which /omc Eurtftanvt pi.t'-' I

to call Soft of the Litenti, it re.iHy the Doftrine Common fo

the whole Empire, and wliat it contained in the Rook, uhu.'h

have been coiilUintly acknoa IcJgcd as Ks"i. Now accotdmi

CO ihefc Books, every body, but the Prmco moic cf|KCwll),

ought incefTintly to watch over hit Aftions and I'houghtt, that

he may not give the leal) entrance to \ icc. In this Cuic, aui

with the Alliltance of chcfc Buoks tells u>, ilut both Prince

and People are happy.

(il)
Tributary Princes.

(I) Heaven.

( j)
The Chintfc Author have a good deal of R^bbinifm about

hhug tong, and lliry arc pretty hl.e one another

(J)
In CUnffi. Tar. fignifics moll High and the (irft. /ye

a School or College Study.

K:.l
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rn-/! CIUN Author of the preceding Piece. left, behind liim.one of hisNephews calledAw
A aboutthei’erfonol the fame Emperor Ter, ti When he was twenty Years

created Po /f, and a diort Time after he was raifed to the Dignity ofTaJti : Pen U tegarding

his Councels fo much, that molt of the Orders he gave an^d the Regulations he-made, werebv

his Advice But the Jcaloufy of the (f) Kymg and the to whom the reigning Family

om'd the greateft Obligations, obliged Vm ti to part with him ,
and he appointed hirn (t) r/v

to the young Pnng ciChnng fia. He aftcrwaiBs ferved in t

I

k fame Station under the /Fi,^
ofLeatJui-ay, but that Prince dying young, Ay<r / was fo lenlibly grieved, that hefellfi‘c|

Ld died a iiftle after his Pupil, in the 331/. Year of his Age. He was not a6 when he pre

(ented to Veil ti the Difeourfe I am to tranflate ;
long as it is, the olols Hiys, that the niftoriaa

of the Han iias abridged it in fevcral Places.

Difeourfe or Memorial prcfentcd to the Emperor Ven ti, hj Kya i.

C
> REAT Emperor, When I attentively confidcr the prefent State of your Empire, I ftc

T a Thing capable to make me give great Cries: Two other Things fill my Eyes with

Tears; and fix others, make me utter heavy Sighs; without counting a Thoufand other lefs

confiderable Faults which, tho’ they are contrary to Reafon, and hurtful to good Government,

vet it would be imponible for me to enumerate. In all the Writings prefented to your Majelly,

every one has the following Words : The Empire has nothing more to fear. Peace is eflabliflicd,

and every Thing is in Order : As for me, I am far from being of this Opinion : When People

talk to you at that Rate, it is either from Flattery, or for Want of Underftanding. For, let us

fuppofe a Pile of Wood and a Man deeping on its Top, while it is fel on Fire below : Has this

Man tho’ the Flame has not reached him, nothing to fear? And is not this a natural Image

of the State of your Affiirs; Every Thing that is important is negleaed, and all the Cares of

Government are applied to Matters of little Confequence. There is in the Admmiftration, a Con-

dua that is very irregular, ill fupported, and without any conflant Rule; how then can it be

faid that every thing is in Order? This is what I cannot agree to, tho’ 1 widi more than any

Man, that it were fo.
. ^

IhaveferiounyconfidercdtheMeansof reftoring this good Order m the Empire, and thereby

of affuring its Tranquility. And for that Reafon, I prefume in this Difeourfe to lay them

before your Ma]efty, begging that you would read it with fome Attention, and extract from

it what you find to be good
xr i tj

I propoie nothing to you that can too much fatigue either your Body or Mind. 1 do not even

require that you fliould deprive yourfclf of Mufic, with which you are fo much charmed. But

what is moil important, and no ways inconfifient with that, is, to keep all the tributary Ptln-

CCS in their Duty, to prevent the raifing and the marching of your Troops, to cultivate Peace

with the (§) Uyong nu, to make yourfelf obeyed by all your Subjeifts, to extend your Care to

thoTc who are moft diftant from your Court, to endeavour, above all things, to render them good,

and to diminilh, as much as you can, Lawfuits and Villanies.

Thefeare the eflential and capital Points; if you fucceed in them, which I believe is very

caly for you to do, you will render your Empire happy, and deferve eternal Praifes. Poficrity,

when they Hull admire the Exploits of the Father, will be charmed with tlie Virtue of the Sen;

you will be always looked upon as the Joint Founder of the Dynafty, and that Msau which

you have bcforc-hand built, and to which you have given the infeription of
( || ) Ku chinny

llull afterwards obtain with Juftice, the glorious .Title of (+) T‘ay tjong
;

latefi Pofterity will

always ioin you with your Father in the Honours paid to him, and the Empire will cclebcraw

that filial Piety, by which you fupportfo well the Honour of your Family. In the mean Time,

• your Goodnefs will be praifed, with which you fo well provide for the Wants of your Subjects :

But above all, your Wifdotn will be admired, that has given a Form to the Government, by

which, every fucceeding Prince, however weak, and however young, may reign peaceably.

This is what I propofe. If your Majcfty thinks that I afpirc to too high a Pertedion in

Government ; I am perfwaded, that from the Underftanding and Qualifications you poffels, and

with a little AlTiftancc from able Men, you may with Eafc, attain to all I propofe. As I frankly

lay my Sentiments before you, it is the utmoft of my Widies that you may agree to them, and

put them in Praiflice; for I have advanced nothing, but what is founded upon a ferioiis Exami-

nation of the Hiftory of paftAges; and upon attentively comparing them to all I could ex-

tra^ from the prefent Times ; upon this I have been meditating Day and Night : Thus I may

be bold to fay, that were Shun and Tu to rife again and give you Advice, it would infallibly be

llie lame whicli I now fuggeft.

{•) \ Title of Honour. in^ihat heapply'd to perfeft wliat ]ii> Father hsJ

(1) The Name* of two Families. '(4) % fiKn'fieJ very great. fignifies the ‘

(})
Governour. mily ; lint the two Words joined here together arc a ln*e

14 *) 'I hc ChtnffmW certain T.irtauof Chinn by this N.ame. Honour, given more than once to Fiince» who are looked uro'-

{!' A'-:, fignifies Antiquity. CO perleft, as Joint FoiniJersof a Dynafty ; As is given as the D r.

I'tmi Va) saGlofs,caufcd hU /l/yan to bebuilt in his own I.ifc ol many Founders of Dvnaflic* 7/1 when joined. >'g"

.

lime i and placed the Infeription Ku chmi upon it, thereby deno: . fits AikcHoi s in general

u
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In Infancy of a Dynafty, if a Prince would eftablilli it firmly, it is natural for him to be
diaruftful, and then, he lomctimcs takes falfe Alarms, and may bcdcccivcd in his Sufnicions Hence
it happens, that lomecuncs the Innocent fuffer ; but tlierc is no avoiding this: And in fuch Cir
cumlbnccs. in the Beginning ot the Dynafty. the fafety of the Sovereign, and the good of the
State, is inconfiftcnt with the Impunity of fubordinate Powers, when overgrown Take C\re
that your younger Brother does not polVcls too powerful a State. He may be tempted if he has
not already formed the Dclign, to make himfdf Emperor of the Eaft, and to rival you On tiv
Weft yourdeccalcd elder Brother’s Son, certainly hasDefigns upon nngynn'r; and Ihmc even
pretend, that they are upon the Point of Execution. As for the of you know what
his Forces arc, and that he is the moft powerful of all the C/ju this y'ang, I fiy, aefts in
all Rcfpcifts within his own State, by his own Authority, and in contempt of your Laws. This
too, lam certainly informed of. You may judge by this, what a Princc'who behaves thus
and has yet only tafted of your Indulgence, will not attempt.

*

Such is your prefent Situation, a Situation little different from that of thofe Emperors whofe
melancholy Hiftory is wrote in ihe {*) Chufi /Jyw. 'Tis true, that there are no adhi.Il Com-
motions ; but why ? Moft of the l^ang are yet young, and under the Tuition of Governors and
Minifters, who manage their Affairs. And thefe Governors and Minifters are Men of your own
appointing; or at leaft, fincerely devoted to your Family. But in a few Years, when thefe Atfwtr
arc grown up, they will have more Spirit, and be Icfs tradlable. Then their ancient Officers will
each pretend Infirmities, or fome otlier Reafon for retiring from Court. Then fliall thefe I’rin-
ces, being as it were emancipated, cither give a Loofc to their Inclinations, or follow the Advice of
thofe who have intcrefted Views. When this Change happens, and the Time is not far off if
your Brother or Nepliew ftiould Hart their Claims, and l)ieak openly from tlicir Allegiance, what
Remedy muft be applied ? For my own Share, I fee none ; and I believe that (f) Tau and Shun
thcmfclves would be puzzled to find out one. A Man who wants to dry himfelf, does not wait
for Night, but makes the beft of the Noon-Day Sun that he can. Why have you that Knife in
your Hand if you make no Ufe of it ? Two Proverbs are attributed to (I) lyhang ti\ their Appli-
cation is very plain. Profit Prince, Profit, by the Power and Time you have. You will then
find every thing eafy ; but, if you delay, all will be difficult. The fmalleft Inconvenience that
can attend fuch a Delay, is, that you will be reduced to the irkfome Ncceffity of fticdding the
Blood that comes from the lame Source with your own. But who can anfwer for other Confe-
quences? And then will not the Times of Ifm revive? Roufe your fclf, Sir, ftrike a maftcrly
Blow, you have Authority, you are Emperor, the Junflurc is favourable, but at the fame time
prefiing ; Supported by (§) Tycn^ fear only what is really formidable

; Give your Empire Peace
and Qmet, by ‘preventing the Danger and diffipating the Storm that threatens it.

That you may the better comprehend the Importance of this Advice, let us call to Mind fome
Points of Fliftory, and make fome Suppofitions. No Doubt, you remember what Hiftory tells

us of one of the Vang of called JVhen. He grew lb powerful, that nothing Icfs would ferve
him, but that the Aher Chu hew Ibould come in a Body and pay him Homage. They refpeded
him a good deal more than they did the Emperor. Had you been then Emperor, if you had
allowed him quietly to arrive at that degree of Power, what would you’ then have done ? Durft
you have attempted to reduce him ? I own I know little; but I knosv, and dare boldly pronounce,
that if you had, your Attempt liad been fruitlefs. .

*

But we need not go fo far back for Inftances ; Jn later Times, Shafig reigned in Kin pH
in Whey nan, Fung ywe in Leang, Hun fm in Han, Chang ngau in Chau, having for his MinV-
ters, '^tan kan. Lu quan reigned in Ten, and Chin hi, tho' no Vang, poffelled Tay. Now fup-
pofing that thefe fix or* feven Princes were ftill alive ; and that each of tlicm was fo well efta-
bliflied at Home, that his State was in a flourifhing Condition ; and that they had nothing to
fear from one another ; luppole all this, would not you who are Emperor be a good deal alarm’d ?

Sure you would.

After the Deaths of Shi whang and his Son Eul fn, the Empire being in Diftrefs and with-
out a Mafter, your Father Kau ti taking Arms, all thofe I have named did the fame. Every one
had his own Views and his own Party. But none among them at firft had any particular At-
tachment to your Father

;
yet, by Degrees, they all came over to his Side. It was a great Piece

of good Fortune for him, that they were all of them Princes very moderate in their Ambition.
But the great Motive of tlieir Refolution was, that they found a Superiority of Merit in Kau ti

above Envy, fo that they were not aftiamed to yield to liim. Thus your Father was indebted for

his Crown to his own Bravery and Merit. He was no fooner Mafter of the Empire than he lliar’d

his Conquefts with thefe Princes, giving to each 20 or 30, and to fome, 100 (||) //irw. Noiwith-
ftandingall his Merit and Liberalities, witliin ten Years, there were frequent Rebellions in feveral

Quarters, and lie fcarce reign'd a Year in Peace. Yet all thefe Princes w'crc lenfibic of his Abi-
lities and Courage, by Experience, and they perfonally held their Dominions of liim. If thefe
fi.x or feven Princes reigning over as many different States, fome larger, others Icfs, but every one
of them confiderable, had enjoyed them quietly, would you, had you been then Emperor, liavc

VoL. I. 6 C liv’d

(S) Heaven.

(I) Toiknjofihe ehird Order, and their Dinrifl». ve called
Jijtn.

The Name of a Book aferibed to Con/uem.

(t) Two Princc» t.iniou» for (heir Wildoi.t.

It) The Ndjne of ..n ancient kmperor.
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liv'd undifturbed ? Could you have kept their Turbulence within the Bounds of Duty and Sub-

miffion? I dare again affirm, you could not, had they belonged as much to you, as^ for thcnioft

Part, they did to the then Emperor.

But I muft repeat it again ;
If you do not fpeedily take fomc Courfc to prevent it, Affairs will

come to this Iffue. All thcP'twg, who are now your Subjeds in Name, will in Effcd be no Ion

gcr fo. Each of them proud of his Power which is really too grwr, will be a petty EmperoJ

within himfclf, and dilpofe of every Thing independantly of you, and arrogate to liimfdf foe

Right to difpofe of this or that Dignity as he pleafes} of forgiving Crimes, and of pardoning

Malcfadois tho’ worthy of Death j and perhaps fome of tlide P'ar2g more bold, or powcrtul

tliaii the red, will go fo far as to ufe a Chariot covered with Yellow, to tlie great contempt of

the Laws of the Empire, and your Sovereign Authority. Should any one forget himfelf, to this

Degree, what mud be done? Will you fend him your Orders and Reprimands? He will defpife

them. Will you fummon him to appear at your Court? He won’t come? Or granting hecomes-

will you dare to punifli him according to the Rigour of the Law ? But thus to punifli near Rdal

tions, would infallibly fee all the red againd you, and produce a Rebellion from mod of them

I own, indeed, that there are fome(^)Fo;;j kya, but, befides that they are rare, to what End will

their Boldncfs ferve ? No fooner ffiall they dare to open their Mouth, but fome mercenary

Cut throat will, by planting a Dagger in their Hearts, render them for ever dumb: Unlefsfocn

you immediately purfue other Meafurcs, Tilings will come to this Pafs, that you neither can Uop

the Rebellion of your Relations, nor protctfl from their Refentment, thofe who. lhall have foe

Courage to declare for you againd them.

No fooner was your Dynady ofHan edablifii’don the Throne, than the (-f) Lyu, abufing their

too great Power acquired by an Alliance, endeavour’d to dedroy it. But 1 have pointed out the

Spring of thefe former Commotions, which was the Power of tlie Lyu, and have you not the fame

Reafon to be afraid, led the very fame Thing diould be attempted againd you, which formerly

the Lyu have againd all your Family, and that the Empire ffiould fall into almod the fame

Troubles as formerly ? In fuch a Cafe, who could anfwer for the Event ? Notwithdanding your

vad Capacity, you would be then in no fmall Peiplexity. But how much more fatal would it

be, fhould it not happen till the Reign of fome of your Children endowed with fewer Abilities

than you? The Butcher (J) ^ariiw one Morning diffedled twelve Oxen, without his Knife being

in the lead Iiacked, how came this ? Becaufe he only ufed it to cut the Fleffi, and artfully to fepe-

rate the Joints. When he came to the Bones, or any Part that was too hard, he immediately

ufed the Ax : What the Knife was to this Butcher ; Clemency, Liberality, and the like Vinoes

are to the Sovereign : The Laws and his Power are the Ax j and at prefent, the Cbu hew feem to

be fo many Bones and hard Cartilages : At lead two of them doubtlefs are fo. Certain Expe-

rience ffiews that mod Troubles in the State begin by the too great Power of tributary Princes.

This is plain from Hidory, particularly from one of the Paflages I have pointed out. The

Revolt began by Why yu, when he was the Vang of 7/^wa powerful State. He W'as followed

by Han Jin. Why? Becaufe the latter vias fupported by the Hii. The Abtlities of kau,

Minider of (§) Chau, had rendered that State rich and powerful, fo that he was the third who

rebelled. Ching hi, who rebelled immediately after, had no large Dominions, but excellem

Troops. The others rebelled fooner or later, as they were more or lefs drong. Li, Vang of Chaii^

JJja was the only one who never fwerv'd from the Refpeifl and Obedience he owed to his Sove-

reign. But his DominitJhs contained no morje than 25000 Families. Itisjudly laid of him,

that tho’ he did lefs than any of the others for the reigning Family, yet it was more obliged to

him than any other, becaufe he had never done any Thing againd it. And indeed, tho’ he might

have been emboldned to throw off his Obedience to his Prince, by his being at fuch a Diftance

from the imperial Court, yet he continued always faithful and obedient. But was his Fidelity

owing purely to his Virtue, or to his having belter natural Difpofitions than the others? May not

one fafely conclude, that it was in fome Meafure owing to his own Weaknefs
; but let us come

to Fails.

There were formerly given to Fan, Ki, ^lan and Kyang, fome dozens of Towns, as it were in

Pledge, with the Title of Vang. Thefe petty Principalities were afterwards aboliAi’d,and it is right

not to re-edabliffi them. The Defcendanis of Hanfm and Vw obtained the Title and Rank of

Chit hew, which they dill poffefs. There is no great Inconvenience in allowing them to keep this

Didindlion, if it is not made a Precedent for others; for if you would keep all the Vang in Obe-

dience, and dedroy the Intrigues of the great Men ofthe Orders inferior to Vang, nothing is more

expedient, than to reduce the fird Order to the fame footing with ihtVang of Chang chc-,

and to treat the lecond as formerly Fan, Ki, Kyan and ^an, were lerved. At the fame Time

would you edablidi your own Authority, and afliire a lading Peace to the Empire, weaken the

Power of every one of thefe Princes, by making feveral petty Principalities out of every one of

their Territories. The Smalnefs of tlieir Power will deprive them of the Temptation to rebel.

Thus, it will be eafy, by treating them gently, to keep them attached to you, and make them as

ready to comply with your Will, fo far as the Laws of the Empire oblige, as the Fingers are to

{“) was the Name of a Man who being Yufe, openly
prefented .%n Accufation to the Emperor againlt Liong, faying he
viiglit (0 be puiiiibed wijh Death.

tO The Name of a Family, of which (hcEmprcfs, Wife of

Kami, founder of the Dyrafty of Han, was.

(I) This Citation ii taken from Knv tfi a famous Minifwfi

under irhfnJteng Founder of the Dynally called / Lon.

(J) The Name of a foreign Nation adjacent to CUnt.
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cbey the Motions of ihc Hand Put things in this Situation, and I will anfwcr for it, that every
one will cry out; What a maftcrly Stroke of Wifdom is here ! The Peace of the Empire is novv
alTured for a long time. Begin then by breaking the three Kingdoms of T/i, ChaL, and TOi
into the feveral Principalities which the Extent of their Dominions comprehends, renderme
each almoft equal to that oi Changpa

j ordain that the three P'ang, who at prefent pofTcfs thcle
thre» Kingdoms, leave each to his eldeft or youngeft Son, according to the order of his Birth one
of thefe Principalities, till every one of them has its own Prince: Do the fame with y.-,/

and the other Kingdoms. If it Ihall happen, that the Sons or Grand.fons of the rcianin'^Vriw
are not fo numerous, as that each of thefe Principalities, fo divided, can have its own PMnee then
order it fo, that the Principalities that icmain, may go to the other immediate Dcfccndaiusof tlic

Family.

As to certain Principalities lock’d up within fome of thefe Kingdoms, and pofTcft by Families
who have the Title of Chu bru>-, you muft diftindly mark out their Extent, and make them
jeperate States as the others, with the Rights of Succefllon, and render it importiblc that they Hiould
ever be annexed to your Empire, but for the Crime of Treafon. By this, vou will endear a
great Number to your Perfon, fince you will (liew that you feek no private Adv.antage • and by
this, the whole Empire, will both applaud your Wifdom and praife your Generofity. Every Branch
of the Eftates that are divided, will do their utmoft to preferve thcmfclves in the Rank o'iVanv
Their Weaknefs and their Intereft will naturally induce them.to continue in their Obedience^*
and this will fpare you the Unpopularity of inflidting any rigorous Puninimems No more tra-
gical Events will be feen, and your Clemency and Goodnefs will be no lefs praifed than your Wif-
dotn and Difintcreftednefs. Tlie Laws will then be in Vigour, and your Commands meet with
Obedience. No Prince, tho’ pofleft of a Li hi or a ^tan kau for a Miniftcr, will dare to under-
take any thing. The fadtitious Defigns of Chay ki and Kay chong (•) will be cruflied. When the
Princes and great Men are fubjeaed, their Inferiors cafily fall in with what is right

; and the wliole
Empire, charmed as I have faid, by your Wifdom, Difmtereftednefs, and Clemency, will enter
yet more unto its Duty by fo equitable a Firmnefs. In effba, when things arc upon this Footing,
DOt the leaft ConvulEon in the Empire, can follow even upon tlte Reign of a minor Prince, tho’
an Infant and pofthumous.

*

In fhort, you will thereby affure the Glory and Tranquility of your Kingdom, and make
your Name adored by future Ages. All thefe Advantages may be produced by a fmglc Stroke,
of which I am perfwaded you fee the Expediency, and I dare anfwcr for the Confcquenccs!
Then what withholds your Arm ? Perhaps you think the Evil is yet Light. But allow me to afle

you. Sir, if a Man can be in good Health when his (f)
Leg is fwclled as large as his Body, and

his Finger
(;J:)

as big as his Arm. Sure you will own, he cannot
;
and that you look upon filch a

Swelling as dangerous. Believe me, Sir, it is a certain Truth, that even a Wound in the little

Finger, when negleaed and ill managed, too often baffles the ableft Phyficians, becomes incu-
rable, and kills the Patient. Such a Swelling is ftill more to be dreaded, when accompanied with
acute Pains in the (§) Feet. This is certainly the Evil that is capable to make one fend up great
Cries.

But what is more monftrous is, that tho’ the Emperor,whoever he is, is without Doubt the Head
of the Empire, becaufe he is above the Reft of the Nation

; and the Barbarians on our Borders are
the inferior Extremities, and in this Refpeft, the Feet of the Empire : Yet at prefent, the Hyong tut

commit a thoufand Infults upon us, and in order to prevent more, the reigning Family furnillies

thena every Year with large Sums, either in Money or other Commodities. To exadt this

kind of Tribute, is the Part of Mafters, to pay it, of Subjedls. Thus the Feet is above, and
the Head below : Unnatural Reverfe ! While this is fuffered, can it be faid that there are in the
Empire Officers truly zealous ? And yet this is her fhameful Situation, without one Effort to relieve

her. She is likewife afflidled with violent Pains in one of her Sides ; that which I fpeak of is

x\\zN.W. Notwithftanding the great Expences in keeping on Foot fuch a vaft Number of
Troops; and notwithftanding the large Pay of their Officers, the People are in continual Alarms.
Thefe who have ever fo little Strength, are inceflantly upon the Watch, and Day and Night em-
ployed in making Signals by Fires or other Methods. The Troops on the other Hand, arc
obliged to fleep with their Armour on their Backs, and their Helmets on their Heads : Theft are
the real Calamities that affliift your Empire. A Phyfician offtrs you an infallible Remedy for
them, and he is not heard. Is not fhis capable enough to draw Tears from tlte Eyes } As you
poffefs the glorious Title of Emperor, is it not ffiameftil to render yourftif in Effedl, Tributary ?

If you continue to put up with the greateft of all Ignominies, and to fuffer the prefent Wounds
to fefter, in what muft fuch a Conduft end ? Among all who have the Honour to advife your Ma-
jefty, there is not one who does not agree with me, in the Reality of the Evils I have touch'd upon.
But when there is any talk of remedying them, they fee not, they fay, in wliat Manner it can be
done: For my Share I am of a different Opinion. The whole Nation of Hyong nd has not fo

many Inhabitants as one of the great Hycn of your Empire. And what Oiame muft it reflect
on ihofe at the Helm of Government, that they have not, with the Forces of fo vaft a State, been
able to rcEft the Infolcnce of one fo ftnall. Tlie Inconveniences we fuffer from the Hyong ml

are

i*) Thefe were the Men who advifed :hc7'<i>i^ef llTi/y iiau,

to (he Rebellion he then projefled.

(tl He mcAMtiic nan.

(I) He means the I'ang of 'tfi ft.

(h He means ihef'«fl;gol ^«and^. The one Coufin Gex.
min t)i i’tn ii buds Sons of one o) his elder Brothers.
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are fo cafiW prevented, that let the Forces of one Prince your Tnbutary aft but ever fo little ac-

cording tomy Direftions, thefe Barbarians Hiall foon be reduced. Make but a Trial, andyou
ftall

foonbcabfolutcMaftcrof thcfateof(*)*rtf« and pronounce the Doom of the Travtor

(+) Pw( who is at the Head of his Counfds. Allow me, Sir, to tell you that the Infolcnce of
*

the Hyofijr nu is owing to your Manner of treating them. Inftcad ot hunting down thefe trou-

blefornc Savages, you arc chafing Wild Boars
;
and infieud of purfuing thefe revolted Scourfdrd.

voii are following Hares; Tlius, for a vain Amufement, you neglect the moa dangerous
Evil’

It is not thus, that the Quiet and Repofe of a People is attained. It mull be owing to yourfclf

if you are finccre in the Matter, that your Authority is formidable, and your Virtues dear to the

moll dillani People, even beyond the Limits of your Empire; while, at prefenr, you are not

fare of being obeyed even within thirty or forty Leagues of Empire. This is the fecond Thing
I

mentioned, which mull draw Fears from the Man who is zealous in your Service.
(§) Luxury

is now arrived at fuch a Height, that mean People embroider the Cloaths, and even the Shoes, of the

Bovs and Girls whom they are obliged to fell. One can fee none expofed in the Slave-market, but

fuch as are glittering with a Profufion of Ornaments. At prefent, People of ordinary Rank, drefs

.

their Wives and Slaves in thefe very Things, which formerly adorn’d our Emprefs, and which (he

carried only to the Temple. Thefe Axes and other Figures in Embroidery, formerly foldy

referved for the imperial Habits of Ceremony, ferve now to adorn the Parlour or the Dining,

room of a Merchant who has feraped together a little Money : Who, in feeing thefe Difordcr«,

would not fay that the Forces of the Empire are ‘drained ? No, they are not in Effcft, but they

are very near being fo.

When I fee Ferfons of no Quality furnifli their Houfes in this Manner, while your Majefiy's

Habit is only of the coarfeft Stuffs, and the moll ordinary Colours : When I fee the Shoes of a

vile Concubine more richly embroidered than the Collar of our Emprefs ;
this Diforder chiefly

feis me a crying : But I likewife fee, that it is of fuch a Nature, that it mull be foon followed hv

Mifery. In cleft, the employing fo many Men in making Cloaths for one Perfon, is the Canfc

why many can get no Cloaths at all. There are ten who eat the Produft, for one who tends the

Culture, of the Earth ;
How then is it poflible but many lliould v/ant Food ? Befides, to pretend

to maintain Order among a People prefied by Hunger and Nakednefs, is to pretend to an Im-

polTibility. Behold, what drains and ruins the Empire: Behold, what produces the Robberies and

Rebellions that are ready to break out.

Neverthelefs you are frequently told: Every 1‘hirjg goes well, let us leave them as they are: And

they who talk to you in this Manner, are your clear-headed Gentlemen. Yet there cannot be a

greater Medly of Culloms imagined: All Ranks are confounded, and there is no longer any Dif-

tinftion betwixt the Grandees and the People. Even the Refpeft due to your facred Majclly Is

cncroatch’d upon, yet they never teafe to cry out ; Do not let us jhr, every thing goes well. Is there

any thing more capable to make a Man fend up deep Sighs?
(||)

without troubling

himfclf about Virtue, was wholly employed in fuggelling to his Prince the Means of gaming

and amafling Money. Thus in the two Years that he was in Ofhee, tiiere was a terrible Comij^

tion of Morals. The Son of a poor Man then only thought upon the means of leaving his

F.athcr, that he might become the Son in Law of one who was in better Circumftances. While

a Father and Motiier was digging the Ground or handling the Rake, the Son, pmpered with

the Fruits of their Toils, was afting the Man of Importance, and putting on Airs ofHaugh-

tinefs even with regard to them. The young Wile, when giving fuck to her Child, ufedthen

infolently to difpute with her Hulband : The Step-mother and the Step-daughter were Spiesupon

one another, and every Moment looked upon one another with the moll malignant Eyes. No-

thing then remained to Men, blit Indulgence for their Children, and a Pafiion for Riches : Wheo

this is all the Dillinftion, how fmall is the Difference between Man and Brute?

NotvvithRanding of this, Shi whang, purfuing his Projeft, and t.iking Advantage of favourable

junfturcs, invaded fix Kingdoms, and made himfelf Emperor ; he had then nothing more to do,

but to take fuch Meafures as might eftablifh his Family upon the Throne. The true Meafures

lor this were Temperance, Modelly, Gentlenefs, Uprightnefs, Honour, and the Maintenance of

tlie eftablifiied Laws. Thefe were ail unknown to Shi whang’. He blindly followed the Road

which Shangyang had pointed out

;

and only Audied to be rapacious, that he might be profufe.

His Subjefts followed his Example ;
every one made his Palfion, and the Extent of his own Power,

the Rules of his Conduft. Wit and Parts were then only uled to make Dupes of thefimpleand

weak; Bravery and Courage- to take advantage of the weak and fearful; and a fuperiority

of Strength was looked upon as a Right to commit an Infult.' In fitort, the Diforder was at

laA too great to be longer born.

At this Junfture (-|-) a Man of a fuperior Merit appeared; every thing yielded to his Courage,

and all fubmitted to his Virtue : And as before that our Fore-fathers faid; TheDynaAy lo

they after that faid; TheDynaAy of Han. But tho’ the Days of the Tjin are over, yet almoftall

their Vices Aill remain. Luxury prevails: The Rites are more and more difregarded, and with

them

(*) The Prince of the »5.

(ti A CAin^ Fugitive.

Here begins a Detail of theThings chat are capable to make
one fend up great Sighs. According to our Author, there ought

to be fix. But iiflf fays that three of them arc on:ytouchcd

upon in this Difcourfe, as we have it in the authemick Hillory.

'i'Jicy arc fouiid, fays he, more ac large in CollcAions made liiivc.

but thefe defci vc liiite Credit. The Caps therefore are

unfitpplyed, and remainas in the Body of me Hiilory.

(I!) The Name of the Mmiflcr of

(L) The Author points out Surnamed Ajui'. -’t

A'oa ffi, the Founder of the Dynifty of Hj», the Father of '

ti, to whom he iidJrclTes Itimfclf.
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tbemModefty and Virtue vaniOj. This Change from bad to worfe incrcafcs fcnllbly every Montli,

but more fo every Year. The Crimes of murdering a Fatl)er ora Brother, however lliocking,

are not without their Examples in our Age. As to Thefts and Robberies, they arc become lo

barefac'd, that the innermoft Rooms of the Palace, in your Father’s and Brother's Time, were for-

ced open, and rifled of their Furniture. In fliort, Liccntioufnels has come to fuch a Height, that

in the Capital of your Empire your (*) Officers arc robbed, and have their Tliroais cut in the

Face of the Sun.

While thefe Outrages arc committing on the one Hand, one fees, on the other, a wealthy Vil-

lain under the Appearance of Honefty, furnifliing to the public Stores fomc hundred thoufand

Meafurcs of Grain, or vaft fums of Money, and thereby procuring the higheft Employments of

State. A Diforder greater than all I have mentioned : Yet it is a very common one, tho’ they

take care to conceal it from you. While they arc buficd in aggravating fomc particular Abufes,

the Age is corrupted, the greateft Vices obtain, and an unbounded Licentiouind's is rooting it-

lelf in your Empire; and all this is beheld withont Concern or Uncafincls. One would be apt to

conclude by the Infenfibility of your great Men, with regard to thefe Dilbrders, that they either

think all things are going right, or that it is none of their Bufinefs to reform them if they are

wrong. But upon whom then muft we rely ? Upon the ordinary Magiftrates and their Under-

lings? Alas! Tliefc are fo taken up with their Writings and their Regillcrs, that they carry

their Views no farther. And granting that they liad Underftandingand Virtue cnougli to fee,

and be touched with, thefe Evils-, to reform fo many Abufes, to remedy fo many Diforders, and

to infpiro your Subjedls anew with the Love of their Duly and Virtue, is an Undertaking far

beyond their Capacity.

Our Dependance then is, That your Majefty would take a perfonal Concern in reforming

all this Degeneracy. But I don’t fee that you arc in the Icaft touched with, or alarmed at it.

This, gives me greater Uneafinefs flill. For, to maintain the fovercign Authority, to mark out

the proper Dlflindlions of different Ranks, and to regulate Families, are the Duties that (’j-) 'Tyen

has devolved upon Emperors, and in which he docs not immediately concern hinifclf. In thcl'c

fort of Matters we may fafely fay, that not to advance is to retire, and not to put Things on a

good footing, is abfolutely to let them fall to the Ground. (|) ^tan tfe fays, that tlic exadl Ob-
iervation of the Rites, Juftice, Uprightnefs, and Modefty, arc the four Pillars of Government,

and that if they fall, the Empire is foon ruined.

Perhaps it will be objedted, that ^lan tfe is a poor Author : I fliall fuppoie he is. B ut it is at

the fame time the more fhamefui for others to be more ignorant than he. The Paflage I cite

is a certain Truth, ^fm fuffered thefe four Pillars lo fall, and immediately after he fell himfclf.

Within thirteen Years after, his fine Court became a defart Hillock. Can we now pretend,

that thefe four Pillars are in a firm State ? No, that would be to flatter ourfclvcs too grofsly.

We fee thofe who are hatching the moft pernicious Projedls, already liugging and applauding

themfelves. Whifpers and Surmifes arc buzzing about on all Hands. And why are not Things

immediately regulated as they ought to be? Why is not the nccefiary Diflindlion of Power
bjtwixt Sovereign and fubordinate Authority adjufted, the DiftindUons in Ranks Icttlcd, and

the Order in Families regulated ? Were this done, all thofe who form deftrudlive Schemes, would

lofe the Hopes of fucceeding. Sufpicion and Jealoufy would ceafe, and you would thereby give

Poftcrity an eafy Plan for their Condudt in Life : In fhort, by this, the Peace and Happinefs of all

your Empire would be fecured for a long Time. To negledt Affairs of thisConfcquencc, is the

fame Thing as if one Hiould fet adrift a Bark in a large and rapid River, without cither Oars or

Tackling. It muff go down with the Stream, and the Icaft Breath of Wind that moves the

Billows makes it a Wreck. Are we not in the fame Condition ? And is not this a fufficient

Reafon to make any one fend up deep Sighs?

The three firft Dynafties fubfifted for many Generations ; that of Tyf//, which fucccedcd to

them, but for two fliort ones. Surely, if we regard his Qualities and Nature, there is nothing

iliffers fo much, as Man does from Man. Whence proceeded it, that the three Families Hya,

Sban^, ChrWy had fo many long and glorious Reigns, and the Dynafty of Tjin, which was al-

ways in Trouble, ended almoft as foon as begun? One, and perhaps the chief Caufe was this.

Of old, if our Emperor had an hereditary Prince, they inverted him as fuch with Solemnity. A
Man of Diftin^lion was nam’d, who conduded him to thc(§) Kyau in Noon-day, that he might

be prefented to Tjm All the great Officers of the Court followed them thither in their Habits of

Ceremony, and refpedfully prefented themfelves before the young Prince, to acknowledge him

Heir of the Crown.

Tho’ he was thus declared Succeflbr to the Throne, if he parted by the Palace of his Father,

he immediately alighted from his Horfe, or out of his Chariot. Did he meet with a Palace of

any of his Anceftors in his Journey ? he inftamly quickned his Pace. By all thefe Ceremo-

nies, he was taught what Obedience and Duty he owed to his Parents ; and thus they loft no

Time in inftruding him aright from his Infancy. (||)
Chingvang could fcarcc walk, when he was

put under the Tuition of Chau hng in quality of Tay pau, of Cbtw keng^ in quality of TayJu,

VoL. I. 6 D and

c’) A Glofs fay^, ti vns i good Prince. Pofterity has

much commended him : Kja i himlelf knew well that Things

didnotgofo ill: Iltithe wanted they fhould be better than they

were, fo he exaggerated them, that he migb: thereby the more
affcil and influence his Piince.

(t) Meaven.

(j; An ancient Minifteref the Kingdom
A Place appointed for the (olcmn L'etemonies in honour

of Sl’anf li. Shall, fignifles fufreitm, ti, Pmr<ror, Lord, Mafler.

(i|, An Emperor ol the Dytially ot the
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^
C O' r Evcrv one of tbcfe three Lords had one under him, uho

of ray kong in quality of T^y tje. > his Governor, and

neveriftI Prin«. The firft h-i
^ yo„„g P.™ce were recommended by

the third his Preceptor. The Men t
inftruaions. The LelTons they

their Virtues.
their principal Care was, that he (heu d fpcak to none bw

gave him were a
f‘V„o but what was decent and regular In (Irort, all the

fhofe of unblcmilhed ^ “
Virtue Gravity and Knowledge, but at the fameT.me they

Officers of hisTra.n Opportunity for inftruaing him anght. A Man born and edu-

were ingenious at wilUnfalltbly have Us Accent ;
and can a I rtnee, edu-

cated in the Country Uf “her W of

g -
^

b,„, , Cevyrtf, t,r rightly obferves that

cated in the Manner I
and we naturally do that to wh.ch we are habituated.

Education is, as tt were, a
marriageable, he was made to pafs fuccefl.vely thro'

When the hetodiiary
1 f „any Schools. In the firft. which was to the Eaft. he

fix Sorts of Apartments, which were lo *
>

j j p^tjes he owed to his Relations,

ts ffifituaed L the Rites one by one t^anu abo^ alf
^

either by Blood or Alliiince. H
^

Cj^udnefs, and to keep

remote, Ihen all other
9'^ Sphere He then pafled to the School of the where

them united, every one in his Pf°P"i’P
Ates, Vid to infpire the younger with Refpeft

he was taught to make |h= proP" ^'
3 H^.^ur jpd Hcaelly among all. and thus, to root out the

forThe elder i
to elf abliffi Pr.nctpk of Hon“r an^d^H

^^y
b

_ ^

Seeds of Dilfcnfions and Law-Suits, i
officers, whom he puts in Pods; And

fnffinaed in the Choke a ovcre.gn oug^ o make ot
Qualification, to pay

the conftant M.axims
diftinguiffi'd themfelves by their Virtue i

and to put none

more particular I
VrAbilifics and uncommon Merit, Men capable both to fee

into great Pods, but Men
f 8^ Go^ Empire. From tire School of the lj,h

and to promote whatever was f“f

f j ,^e Didinaions of Stations, and tire Regard a So-

paffed to that of the Nf «here lea
Employments and eminent p.gn.nes, ratkd

vereign ought to have, for fuch
^ p,„“,i,„ eby the neeeffary Subord.nation of Ranks m

above the Level °f Mankind, m "> Pf
^Vving paffed thtongh thefe four Sehooh,

9 State and to oblige every one to Keep
There, under the moftable Mailers

thfPance arrived at a fifth which was ^igher Order^
^^1

he had Inftruaions of
him an Account of h. If he had miftaken Things,

fii For Governor] who caufed him g
-haftlfcd him. But his chief Care was, tojncul-

put him right, '^^0
"

n o^ important Points. Thus, his Head

Tud L He«;tre1mTfo«rat^n«^^ 11 became both able and vittuou, and he was,ua„fied

^ftbegin to form himfelfMn
P'-^Vall hk laL^"%rh:d an%l

Authtuy. b^t no left V.gllance, who e_^^
^

placed near him, on ^“‘Pj* “ „hen ever any Indecency efcaped him^. In flion,

lim during Meals, and ‘°W b‘m .mnueditue
y^^ judged proper to profofe 1

he had a Flag fet up mpubhc whereon
y

,,e might write what he had a mind to

on the otherS.de there was ^
^

propofe fhould be correaed. But tt any advantageous to l ie

more ado but to b«« » Df“m; ^ p^| .”,„l,o^ as he was educated from his Infancy in the

Public without being difagreable to the Prince , ,
, j ^ ^

occafion to him

w,a„ "'*•

mQft farMlilmc he
‘™|t Dey., eeJ which ,«rene«Ch

whofe Groans he had „ encourage in tlie Prince and all about hmi,

Man moft refpeaed was he
his Way. Thus, neither the Rit« norV r-

guage, and moft grolly affronted the firff

go th-It Chau kau. Governor

ssSiiiiifesHitfSig?
jiff

for feditious Murmurs, the moft important Advice, vs ere l

C, ThiiWM the Namt of the Son, whom ShiivW appointed for lli^ Succeffor : be.ng the fame who wi. aft
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trilling, and the Prince faw the Head of a Man ftruck off with tlie lame Indifference as that of

a poppy-
^ attributed only to the Nature of the Prince ? By no Means, the great-

eft Pitt oI it was owing to his bad Education. Of two common Proverbs, one fays, “ If you

have no Experience in an Affair yourfclf, follow thofc that have fuccccdcd in it :

"
'I’lic other

;

.* \Vhen the firftCan overturns, he who drives the fecond is upon his Guard."

Our three famous Dynafties ftouriflied long ; we know by what Means, we liave nothing to

do but to imitate thefc Means. The Dynafty of the 7/;« was foon cut oft’
; we know the crooked

Paths tlicy kept,and thcTraces of theirSteps are mark'd out to us, fo let us lltun them. To march

jn the Steps of the is to perifta like them. I have faid, and fay it again, that upon the Edu-

cation of the hereditary Prince, depends the Fate of his Empire. But upon what docs the Suc-

cefs of this Education depend? Upon two effcntial Points j Firft, that he be early inftru(ftcd.

Secondly, that it be by Men equal to the OlHcc. When a Prince is inftrudled in Time, bclore he

receives any Prejudices, good Imprcffions have ail their Force upon his Heart. There remains

nothing more then but to put Men about him, who can condud themfelvcs wifely and dexte-

roufty. Oo tlie other Hand, if this is delay'd, and if his Heart has got a wrong Byafs, you may

place worthy Men about him
j
who may follow him, attend him, and fee his Faults, but rarely

can they fucceed fo far as to corredl them. Tlie People of U and T"oe are born witli the f.imc

Inclinations, and in their Infancy refcnible one another even in their Accents
j
but when they

grow up, the Antipathy betwixt them is fo great, that they can’t endure one another. Whence

proceeds this but from Education and Cuftom? I then had Rcafon to fay, that in order to edu-

cate a Prince aright, he muft be early put into good Hands \ when this is done, the Succefs'in a

manner is certain, and confcquently, the Empire is happy. For, as the Sbu king fays, the Hap-

pinefs of all the People depends upon one Man. This is what ought to be thought of, and

IS what moft immediately preffes. (*)

The moft clear-fighted Mortals fee what is paft, much more diftimftly than what is to consr.

But what is the end of our Rites? They are to prevent Diforders, as Chaftifemcnis are to punilh

them. Hence, every one muft be fenfible of the Importance, the Ncceflity, and the Effeds of

Puniftimcnts. To encourage the Practice of Virtue by Rewards, and to deter from the Purfuit

of Vice by Punifliments, are the two great Springs of Government. Our ancient Sages have

made Ufc of them with a matchlefs Firmnefs, Conftancy and Equity. I am far from rejeding

either j but if I here tye myfelf down to the Rites, it is, becaufc they tend to root out tlie Seeds

of Vice before they fpring up. They inftrud the People by almofl infcnfiblc Degrees, remov-

ing Vice, and direding us to Virtue fo gently, that we ourfelves fcarcc perceive the Motions. This

made Coufufius fay ;
“ It is a happy Talent to be able, to determine a Law-Suit aright j

there are

Men who can do this, and actually do it, but it would be much better, were tlicre no Law-Suits

at all.” Let us fearch for the Means.

They who would aid a Prince in governing well, cannot, in my Opinion, do belter, than to

diftinguifh betwixt his real and principal Interefts, and thofe which either arc not ncccffarily lb,

or fo only in Appearance.- and may be negledcd without hurting him. Upon this, more than

any Thing elfe, depends a Prince's good or bad Succefs. What he chiefly ought to uudcrftand is,

that great Alterations either for the better or the worfe, are not made all in one Day, cfpccially in

<rreat Empires ; that they proceed by little and little from remote Caufes, and that tho their Seeds

are fown fcperately, yet their Effeds appear all at once. If the ordinary Government depends

only upon the Rigour of Laws, and the Severity of the Princes, thefc Numbers ol harfl’j Laws

and cruel Puniftiments, will be anfwered by the People with a load of Curfes and Rebellions.

If on the other Hand, the Prince regard the Rites and good Example, there will rcfult from

the People a fincere Union among themfelves, and hearty Affedions for his Perfon. Shi -whang

wiftied as niuch as Cbing tang ot Vu vang, to do Honour to the Hall of his Anceftors, by trant-

miiting his Crown to laicft Pofteriiy. Yet T'ang and A'w founded, each of them, a Dynafty that

lafted for 6 or 700 Years, while that of Sbt -whang endured but for thirteen. The Caufe of fo

vaft a Difference was as follows.
tr • • «

The Empire may be compared to a Veflel beautiful and precious, but brittle. If it is always

placed upon a compad, furc Place, it will continue whole foralongTime ;
without this Precaution

It will be foon broken. Goodnefs, Juftice, the Rites, and Mufic, compofed a firm and compad

Bafis, upon which Tang and k'ii eftablillied their Empire. Thus, their Dynafties continued tor

many Ages, and their Memories is, and ever will be, dear to us and our Poftenty. As for Sbt

-lobang, hecftablilhed his Authority folely upon Terror and Puniflimems, neither Virtue or Bene-

ficence having the leaft llure therein : Hence foon followed the Murmurs and Imprecations ot his

Subjeds who hated him, as being their greateft Enemy ; and he in Perfon had well ingh fallen a

Sacrifice to fo general a Hatred. His Son could not cfcape this Fate, and at once loft las Life and

Empire. This Event is fo late, that it may pafs as one in our Days; fo that I can produce no

more inierefting Proof to confirm what I have advanced.

A Sovereign may be compared to a Hail, the Officers of his Kingdom to tl'*:

Stairs that lead to it, and the People to the Ground, upon which thefe Steps f^^nd. It the Hall

is fo raifed above the Ground, that there are betwixt them, for Inftance, nine handforne Steps in

good Repair, the Look of it is grand ;
it has a good Eftcd, and we mount to it wall Refped.

(•1 Perhaps Kyn i. to finilh one of the Subjefls of his groan-

took occafion here 10 mention fome Circumilanccj relating

lo this Prince, whofe Education was neglefled, which the H illo*

rian has curtailed. However that ma> be. J e enters on mother

Subjefl
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If, on the other Hand, it is almoft on a Level with tlie Ground it ftands on, and has a few pit,

fui Steps to lead to it ;
we narurally defpife it, and enter the Hall without any Ceremony. The

Application of this is cafy, and our ancient Hniperors undernoad it well. For which Reafon

they cHablidied that beautiful Variety of different Orders. Ncarcft their Perfons they h;,d jj,

AW, the King, and the Ta fu ; (*) Thro’ differcnl Parts of the Empire were dil'pcrfed the

Kong, the Hew, the Pe, the 7)e, the Nan, without counting the Officers of the different
Cities

and a great Number of Subalterns.
’

The Sovereign, raifed above all thefe Orders, appeared fo grand and venerable, that all the Offi

cers who approached him, being under the Shelter of his Majefty, were fccure from all Infuljs'

The Vulgar have a Proverb : Th' 1 killed the Rat, I had a Regard for the Vejfel. This Exprcl'

fion, tho° homely, may be applied here. Tis the Refpea due to the Perfon of the Prince, that

makes even tiac Horfc he rides on, nay, the Straw his Horfe eats, rerpeded. Our antient Rituals

prohibited any one from looking into the Mouth of this Horfe
;
and there was a Puniffiment

deter-

mined, for any one that trod upon the Straw he was to ulc. And to this Day, whoever is fit.

ting, when the Tabic or the Baton of the Prince pafles by, inftantly rifes ; they who arc on fool

compofe themfelves refpeafully: If any one either in a Chariot or on Horfe-back, meet the

Chariot of the Prince, tho’ empty, he immediately alights to the Ground. Can it then be won-

dered at, that our ancient Laws liibjeaed, to the corporal Puniffimems they prtfcrlbed, only fuch

as were of an Order inferior to the Ta fu^ Daubtlcfs our wife Legiflators thouglit it in {omc

Mcafurc inconfiftent with the Refpcdl they owed the Prince, to fubieft to thefe Laws any one

who by his Rank approached his Perfon j and always believed that as the Prince raifed none to

diftinguilhed Ranks, but Men of true Merit, it would have been abfurd to have employed any

fuch Means to keep them in their Duty.

And indeed we don’t find in Antiquity, that a wife Prince puniffied any one with Deaih.

iTlftttcrs are a good deal changed in that Kefpedl: j they whom our ancient Emperors called bv

way of Diffinaion, when they fpoke to them, (f) Peju, Pd kynv, are liable to be capitally

puniflied; even they, whom to this Day, our Emperors, when they meet them, honour with a

Civility, are not exempted. The Kong, the Hew, and the themfelves, arefubjea to the moft

infamous PuniHimems, as well as the meaneft People. Their Vifages arc branded, their Nolcs Qit,

their Hair cut off, they are whipt, expofed in open Roads, and arc fometimes cut in Pieces. Nat’

I muff fay more, it is no rare Thing to lee Officers of the higheft Rank fuffer themoft ignonimou>

of all Punifliments, by having their Heads cut off. To pulh things to fuch Extremities, to pay

fo little Regard to the higheft Diftinftions, befides that they are the means to make the Poi-

feffors of them take vile Inclinations, is going againft the Proverb, and paving no Refpcdl to the

Veffel.

Another Proverb fays, That let the Shoes be never fo well made, they won’t make a Pillow, and

however neat the Cap may be, it won’t mend the Shoes. P'ormerly, was an Officer brokefor Cor-

ruption ? His Fault was mitigated to the World, and it was only faid, that he had not duly attendtd

the Rites. Was he broke for Debauchery ? The Harflmefs of that Exprefiion was foftned, and

it was fiid
, (+) that the Curtains about him were too thin. If he was broke for Weaknefs or In-

capacity to dilcharge his Duty, it was faid, that his fubaltern Officers obeyed him ill. When an

Officer then was declar’d culpable, if the Fault was not of a high Nature, he immediately refign'd

his Employment, and Matters went no farther. If his Crime was capital, as foon as the Prince

had pronounced it to be fuch, the Officer turned towards the (§) North, made the ordinary Obci-

lanccs, firft condemned, and then actually put, himfelf to Death. So much did Antiquity refpeft

Greatnefs even when Guilty. But muft they then cfcape ? By no means j let them be caOiccrcd,

let them be puniHi’d, nay, put to Death, if they deferve it. But to feize them, to baftonadc them,

to bind them with Ropes, to deliver them up like the meaneft private Perfons to the vileft Officer

of Juftice; can be Spedlacles profitable neither to the Small nor Great.

It is pernicious to the People, from whofe minds it erafes that excellent Maxim > RefpeB thofi

who are over you, and who by their Rank are venerable. It Is pernicious to the Great, in whom it

damps thofe heroic Sentiments which their high Stations infpire. It is pernicious to the Prince,

as naturally tending to weaken the Zeal of thofe upon whom principally depend both his G!or\'

and Safety. For this Reafon, the Rites have always recommended to a Prince, that helhould

treat his Minifters and other great Officers with Civility. Otherwile, the People will forget the

Duty they owe to their Superiors
;
the Effedls of which Negledl may be in Time felt by the Prince

himielf The great Men will forget themfelves, and feeing themfelves outwardly degraded, will

degrade themfelves, if we may fo ufe the Expreffion, inwardly too. No more will they entertain

any Sentimentsof Honour; but acquit themfelves (iipcrficially of their Duty, and catch at every

Occafion of plundering, felling, enriching themfelves with, and neglefting the public Good. It

tlteir Prince is diftrefs’d upon any occafion, they will take but little Concern, nay, perhaps aid the

oppofue Party underhand, and rejoice at his Difficulties ; when they fee the State and the Printe

both in Danger, their firft and only Care is to provide for their own Safety.

(*) PerUups (he liiftorian has here likewire cue oiT fome Cir-

ciiuilUiices s .at Icalt what follotvs. hasno Connexloa with wha(

goc‘ before ; K,a i in the Thread of this Difcoiirfc, fpeakt of the

Upward 3 Pnnee ought to have for hii Minilljrs, aad other great

tJiCce;

(1) Mtgrnnd Uitle.ii Euraf-iaaPiincei {ly, to Pt'

fon'bf a certain Rank.

fj' Contrary to the Clrnf/e Cullom. it being fe-inJilous thf«

for Men and Women to be feen together in Common
fi) The Rmporot fat with his Bad; to the Norih. and hii Fav*

ic the South.

Vn
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n yang was a great Officer under Onmg bin. When Cbi pi had defeated and killed Clmn

he oftered an Employment to Tajang, who accepted of it. Chau a little after overc-am? an i
put to Drath Cir^e upon which appeared inconfolable. and did all he could to place the
Son of Cb pe upn his falhcis Throne : Hiftory ftys, he m.tdc five different Attempts for that
purpofe. but all without Succefs. One alleed of Yu yang his Motives for a Condufl lb differen
horn his former with Regard to the two Princes he had ferved. Chong tin. anfwered he, iifed
me almoft like the moft vulgar of liis Subjects, tho I was under him a great Officer • fo I took
but a vulgar Concern in his Fate. C6//c treated me according to the Rank I held in hisKinc-
dom, and my Grief tor liim is proportioned to his Refped for me.

®

And indeed, if an Officer, for whom a Prince flicws a due' Regard, is not zealous in tint
Prince’s Service, he muft be a Brute. When Affairs are on a right footing betwixt a Prince and
an Officer, the latter forgets even the Intcrefts of his own Family to ferve thofc of tlic St »tc If an
occafion happens that he may be a great Gainer, or muff be a confiderable Lofer he ncBlc<ffs all
Advantages, and hazards every thing rather than to defert his Duty: In fiiort he’l'crifitcs him

without Rcfci vc to the Service of his Prince. But thefe Dangers arc rare, when tlic Prince
treats his great Men with the Regard prelcribed by the Rites; for then there are no Differences
among the Princes of the Blood, who after they iiave lived in Fricndffiip, have the Saiisfa«ffion
to die in Peace, and to be buried with th(ir Fathers. TJierc are no rebellious Wars amon^ die
tributary Princes, each lives and dies in Quiet at Home. Good Miniffers feck for no Pretences
to retire from Bufinefs, which, to their latl Breath, it is their Plcafure and Duty to difeharge.
The Officers of War do the fame, and willingly die on a Breach, or in the Frontiers of the Em-
pire.. This is meant by the Expreffion; Aivife and an accomplij}:ed Prince is fafe in Ramparts
of Gold. A Comparifon that ffiews the Relation betwixt him and his Grandees. Such were the
happy Effefts of their Union, betwixt our ancient Princes and their great Officers

; hut alas I Since
their Days, this Maxim is much neglected, this good Cuftom is abolifficd. Is not this deplorable?

FhcEmpcrorK.tiwg hi’s Remark.] Kya i, like an able Miniffer, fiw the means of preventing the
Icaff Troubles, reforming Abufes, and regulating Manners. No Time, no Station of Life cfc^ed
him. His Underftanding like a flaming Torch lighted him thro’ all. What an Unhappinefa
was it for a ^san and a Kyan^ to banifli fo great a Man, and to lofc the Benefit of Im vail
Capacity ?
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Jfiothcr Difeourfe^ Kya i, to induce the Emperor Ven ti, to lay up Stores of
Corn ami Money.

(*) QUAN the People, faid, that they might be inftru<fted and formed to
•ii^good Morals, when there was wherewithal to feed them. But no Antiquity, even the

moft remote can produce an Inftance, nor is there any to this Day, of a People continuing long
faithful in their Duty, when they wanted the Neceffaries of Life. It was an old faying, that a
Man who did not labour the Ground was in danger to want Bread. A Woman who nc^lcdU
to work at Stuffs, may be foon without Cloaths. The Neceffaries of Life are not all to be'* bail
at all Times. If they are not frugally managed, they muff run ffiort. Such were the Maxims of
Antiquity; Maxims which they pradifed, and'whereof the exaa Obfervance formed the Bafis
of their Government. Thus they never wanted Neceffaries.

At prefenr, Agriculture is ncgletffcd. Vaft Numbers of People live upon the Fniits of the
Earth, which very few cultivate. This is equal to a Famine. On the otlicr Hand, Dcb.iuchcry
and Luxury increafe; this is the fame as if Troops of Robbers plundered the Empire. WJicn
Robbery and Famine prevail at once in a State, for what can one anfwer ? Forty Years a-’O, the
Dynaffy of the Han began. They did not lay up the Icaff Referve, cither publick or private. This
awakens Companion when one confiders it. If Rain was ever wanting to fall juft at the Time
it was cxpc(5tcd, the People were inffantly alarmed, Was there a fcarceYcar? One bartered
away his Degrees, another difpotci of his Children. This is no unufual Thing, When a State
is upon the Brink of Ruin, can the Father or the Mafferof it be without Dread? That Years
of Famine may come, is to be expedled. Tu and T'an^ have themfeivcs p;iffed thro’ thefe fliock-
ing Proofs. Let us fuppule, that by Misfortune, 2 or 300 Leagues of a Country proves barren.
How fiiall this be remedied? At the fame Time, fuppolc our Frontiers arc invaded, and wcare
obliged to fend large Armies to their Defence, how are our Troops to be maintained ? There is

War and Famine at once, and the Empire impoveriffied without having any Rdburcc.
It commonly happens in thcle Cafes, that the daring and the ftrong take advantage of the Op-

portunity to affemble, to plunder, and to rob-where ever they can. While the weaker are for fomc
Time lupporied by tlie Price they get for their Children, and then they perifli miferably. Thclc
are nut vainTcrrors

;
you know they are not. You are hut half Maftcr of the Extremities of your

Empire, which want hut an Opportunity to revolt. If fo a cruel Piece of News were brouglit
you all of a fudden, how would you behave? Would it be then time to deliberate ? Believe me,
there is nothing of fo great Confequence, as to lay up in Time good Magazines of Provifions

:

This will, as it were, fccure your Empire. When the Treafury is full, and Pro\ifions abound,
every thing is calm

;
and the State is equally able to make a Defence, or to pufli a Conqueff,

I*) A Glor» fayj, lijit die etching of die Granaries which the Emperor had In cs’crj’ City in Chtnti, w,v. owingio tht> Oifeourfe.
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The fiift Step to this is, cffeftuaUy to labour for the Re-eftablifliment of Agriculture. Do all

you can that your Subjedls may each live upon the Fruits of his own Culture. There are every

where infinite Numbers of idle and vagabond People : And how many others improperly apply

thcmfelvcs to Employments ufelefs in Society ? Difpalch all fuch to cultivate the Lands which

lie barren to the South. This is the beft and the moft profitable Employment. Nay, if it be

necefiarv, don’t fparc even Force. Thus, you will have in all Parts, wherewithal to lay up Rc.

ferves of Provifions; and by procuring Plenty, you can alTure the Repofe of all your Empire,

whereas, now it is in a dangerous and a melancholy Situation. This is what afflicts me. My
prefuming to give you this Advice, proceeds only from my Zeal for the Glory and Welfare of

Emteror Kang hi’j Remark?^ The Fundamentals of Government confift in inftruding

and feeding the People. When we behold with what Vehemence and Zeal, Kya r, in thofe Days,

fought to promote the publick Good, we can’t help faying; This is a Man whom we mayjuftly

call a proper Counfcllor fora Prince.

A GIoJl] In Confcquence of this Difeourfe, Ven ti publiQied Declarations to animate the Peo.

pic to Agriculture ;
and revived the ancient Rite of cultivating the Earth with his own Hands,

to give them an Example.

Chang, firnamcd Li vang, ^as the la[i of the Children ^Kau ti, Founder of thi

Dynafiy of the Han. ff^hen his cider Brother Ven ti becu/ne Emperor, he made

him King oj Whay nan. The new King afterwards committed many Faults^

and^cn ti, who was naturally mild, took no notice of them, till wearied out

hy his repeating them, he ordered a Tfyang kyun (*), who was at the Janie time

a Hew, to write the following Reprimand to the Vang ^Whay nan. Thd

the Tfyang kyun wrote with his own Hand, it was in Terms, which Jhe<wed

that it was by the Emperor s Orders,

G reat King. I have heard often of your Rcfolulion, your Juftice, your Continence,

Honour, and other good Qualifications ; that is to fay, that
('f')

Tyen treating you as one of

its Favourites, has crowned you with its Gifts, and given you Qualifications to form you for a

(+) Shing\ this is what you ought carefully to attend to : But it would feem by your ConduA that

you do not, fince you are ungrateful for the Gifts of Tyen. Our prefent Emperor no fooncr

mounted the Throne, but he made you the Fang of IVhay nan from a Hew. You thought

vourlelf fo little deferving of that Honour, that it was with Difficulty you accepted it. However,

he inverted you with the Kingdom, which on his Part was a fingular Favour. Since that Time,

you have never appeared at his Court
j
you only once made a Step to afk Permiflion for that pur-

pofe, but far from demanding it in the regulated Forms, and with the Refpe<rt due to a Sovereign
;

you did not even exaflly obferve the Regard due from a younger to an elder Brother,

Befides, you have of our own Authority, and as it were to (hew its Extent, put to Death a

Perfon of the Rank of Cbti hew. Our Emperor is unwilling to enquire into it, but this is an

extraordinary Indulgence. The Emperor by our Laws, has the foie Right of filling up the great

Employments in every Kingdom > yet you, rejcdling a Minifter regularly nominated by him,

prefumptuoufly demanded that you might be admitted to appoint another. Our Emperor was

willing to difpcnfe with the Law, and to indulge you in this. Could there be greater Condc-

feendance. You next attempted, as it were, to degrade the Chu hew in your Territories. You in-

firted upon their keeping Guard in Linnen Habits at Chingting the Burying-place of your (||)Mo.

ther. This the Emperor would not permit, but it was as it were degrading yourfelf, when you

was thus deprived of the Homage of the Hew, fo that in this, he (hewed a Regard to your

Dignity. Thisisa frefh Obligation you lie under to him.

Reafon would teach, that you ought to exert yourfelf in anfwering the Goodnefs of the Em-

peror, by an exaft Obfervance of all your Duties: On the contrary, by the Licentioufnefsboihof

your^ Words and Actions, you give him frefli Matter of Offence, and ruin your own Charartcr

throughout the Empire. This indeed is judging very ill. All that your Family or your felf

now poffefs, comes originally from your Father Kau ti. He many Times endured the Inclemen-

cies of Air, expofing himfelf to the Dangers of Battles and Sieges, where he was covered with

glorious Wounds. Why did hefuffer this? It was to eftablifh his Family. Inffead of applying

yourfelf ferioufiy to invitate fo worthy a Father, inrtead of performing the Tft and other Ceremo-

nies which may revive in your Mind the Ideas of his Virtues and Exploits; you are forming an

extravagant Projedt of degrading the Hew, who are dependant on you, to the Rank of the com-

mon People. To degenerate thus into Pride and Avarice, is not to perform the Part of a worthy

Son. Not to be able to maintain things upon the fame Footing on which you received them

from your Father, is to betray a want of Capacity and Wifdom. To make a Point of guarding

the Sepulchre of your Mother, and to negledt that of your Father, is to (hew a Refpedt for the

one and not for the other, and thus to overthrow all good Order. In your repeated Violations

of the Emperor your Marters Orders, where is your Submiffion and Obedience ? In your Ncg-

ledl of Duly to your elder Brother, where is your Oblcrvance of the Rites? In your inflicting on

(•» The higheft Degree of the Officers of War.

( 1 )

(t) A Man of the firft Order.

(II)
She was not Mother to Vtn ti.
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your grcatcft Officers infamous Puniffiments, where is your Clemency ? In flicwing the grcateft

Contempt for the yaugzw^ tlie Htu\ that you may honour and mife a worthicfs young De-
bauchee, whofe only Merit is his Sword, where is your Underftanding? In fliort, in ncglcd^ing

all Study, in flighting all Council, in running blindly into every Suggcftion of your PalVion, and
Caprice, where is your Conduft ? Great Prince, beware ! The Way you tempt is dangerous, and
may lead you to your Ruin, nay, if I may fo fay, you degrade your fclf from the Dignity of Vang.

Inftcad of Raying at your own Court, there with Majefty to receive the Honours due to your
Dignity, you flutter about, and piqueing yourfclf upon equalling Mong fneen, you to a(5l the

Bully} how indecent is that ? I repeat it once more, all your Steps are fo dangerous, that it you
take not Care in Time, I dare pronounce, that (•) Kau ti will receive no more Offerings from your
Hands. Formerly Cbexv kong put to Death ^lan Jl.'ii, and imprilbncd TfayJhu, in order to fe-

curc the Dynafty of the Cbc^o. When kong Prince of *7//, put to Death his own Brother for Rebel-

lion. Xfin pi whang put to Death two of his Brothers, and fem his Mother a great way off,

in order to fccure the Peace of the Empire. Kin vangy whom your Father Kau ti h.ad made
rang of T'ay, defended that State very ill againfV the Hyong nu } and Kau ti deprived him of his

Charge. The Kang of 7/i pi took it in his Head to raife Troops: Our Emperor did himfclf

Juftice. Such were the former Proceedings at the Court of Tfi and Chew. We have llkewife

taken a View of what has been tranfacRed in our Days, by the %fm and the Han. And will you
pretend to difpute with the Emperor, rcgardlefs of thefe Examples, both ancient and modern ?

Ridiculous

!

If you do not amend, your Quality of being the Emperor’s Brother, cannot exempt you
from being judged by the Laws. If Things come to ;hat Pafs, you arc infallibly ruin'd, and your

Officers great and fmall, efpccially your Minifters, mufl be involv’d in your Fate. To lofe in this

Manner, at leaft, your R.ink and your State, to become the Objeft of Compaffion to thofe of the

meaneft St ations, to fee your Officers puniffied, and draw the Scoffs of a whole Empire upon your

own Perfon, in fhort, to be a Stain to the Memory of your god-like Father, is what muR be

very difagreeablc to your Spirit. Set then about a Change. Write a refpe^lful Letter to your Bro-

ther, and acknowledge your Fault in thefe Terms: “
(-f-)

I had the Unhappinefs to lofe my
“ Father in my Infancy, the Troubles of the hyu then fucceeded, and laRed for fomc Time.
“ Since your Acceffion to the Throne, that happy Change and your Favours puffed me too much
“ up: Blinded by Pride, I have committed many confiderablc Faults, which, when I rtflciR at

“ prefent upon, fill me at once with the moR fenfiblc Grief, and the beR grounded Fear. ’Tis

“ with thefe Sentiments, that humbly proRrate upon the Earth, without daring to raile myfelf.

“ I wait for the ChaRifement I deferve.”

If you behave thus, the Emperor, as he Is your Emperor, will allow himlelf to be mollified j

and as he is your Brother, will be Highly pleafed at your return to your Duty. Each of you

will poflefs your high Ranks with a mutual Contentment. This is what I wiRi, and fure tis of the

grcdtcR Importance to you, that ferioufly weighing my Advice, you inRantly follow the Courfe I

fuggeR } for if you hefuate long, the Arrow will be difeharged, and it will be in vain to endea-

vour to Rop it..

A Ghfs.'l Li vang was difeontented at this Letter, and held on his former Way j foon after, he

was judged in Form, and banifhed.

The .Advice that K.ya i propofed under the Emperor Ven tl, to d'lmtmjh the Power

of the tributary Princes by dividing their Eflates, was renew d by Shau tfo,

under King ti, thefucceeding Emperor, The Matter was brought into the Coun-

cil^ whereupon the V and T(u revolted. King ti retraHed^ and jacrifeed

Chau tfo, as if he had given the Advice, There is nothing in the Dfcourje

oj Chau tfo on this Occajiony but what we have already feen in that tj/'Kya i;

Jo I but juft mention ity and proceed to other Dijeourfes of that Minifttr.

A Difeourfe upon War, addrejjed to the Emperor King ti.

I
H A V E heard, that fince the Acceflion of the prefent DynaRy to the Throne, the (J) Hit Id

have made many Iwcurfions into our Frontiers, and always carried off a Booty, either more or

lefs confiderablc. In the time of (§) Kau hew, in one Irruption they forced fcvcral Cities, ravaged

a large Extent of Country, carried off a great (family of Cattle, and either killed or made Slaves

of many ofthe Emperor’s Subjects. They returned fome time after by the fame Quarter
}
wc oppo-

fed them with fome Troops, but we were defeated ; and a good many of our Officers killed upon

the Spot. It is a common faying, that “ Victory infpircs even Cowards with Courage. And a

“ defeated Army can fcarcc fupport iifelf. Since the Days of Kau hew, thefe Barbarians entered

thrice by Long fi, and came always off with Advantage. At prefent it isotherwaysj Our Troops

that lie on that Side of the Empire, fuRained by the Protedion of
(||)

the She tft, and dirc^ed by

your wife Orders, have revived the Courage of the neighbouring People, and we are in a Con-
dition

(J) The ftme. who by way of Contempt, are called

Hjong fignifying//'«i<d, Ctutl > MJ a StaMt.

(^) The Queen Dowager of Kau ti.

(H) This appears to be a tutelar Spirit but the Chintftixt

fo iillle egreeu upon the precife Significaiion of thefe two Ixt*

ten, thatichofe not CO tranflate them.

leror.

(*) He here infmuates to Llvartg, that he may come to lofe

hij Life. What follows proves this to be the Senfe.

ft) The Cbiut/e Exprcllion isequivalent to this: They fay

literally, jeur SubjtS hathhr Uihafpintfi ; and above, for / havt

biat/ixfiCix ExprefGon i:, \eur SuijftJ iat hiard. The Chimft, not

•seepting the Vang, m^ke ufe of this Term when they fpeak

4
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clition not only to rcfift, but to conquer them. There have pafTed already fcvcral Aflions, in whicli

wc defeated the Barbarians, tho’ tiiey had the Advantage in Numbers
^

S . R The Difference of iliis Succefs is not owing to the I eoplc of Ungfi, who of ihem-

fclvcs are not more nor lefs brave than they were, but to the Generals and OtTicers. A Book en.

titled The Art of War fays, » That there are no People, however brave, who can be called i.u

“ vincible but there arc Generals, of whom it may be faid, that they never were beaten.- Ko.

thin'T is then of greater Importance, either for the Reputation of your Arms, or the Safety of

vour^Frontiers, than the Choice of your General

^
Bcfides this Choice, there are three other Things of the utmoff Importance to the Succefs of

Succer, in
^ j General ought to attend. Fiiff, the Ground, which he ought to know

nerfcJlv well, in order to be able to make all Advantages of its Situation. Secondly, that hk

Men become Warlike, by a continual Exercifc of their Arms. Thirdly, that the Aims, of

which there are different Sorts, be all excellent. As to the Ground, if the Country is incumbered

with Rocks Woods or Rivers, or tho’ level, if covered with Bullies, and rank Grafs, he ought
OfchoCheicc

, Jnfjjntry ;
fmee a Soldier on Foot is then better worth two others, either on Horfe-

back or in a Chariot/ On the contrary, if lie meets with a plain level Field, or a Trad of high

Ivinff Ground without either Woods or Rocks, he ought to employ his Cavalry, for then a Horic-

man or a Charioteer is worth ten foot Soldiers. If the Rifmgs of the Ground are frequem, tl,c

Valievs narrow, and feperated with a great many Rivers, the heft Arms are Bows, niorttr Arms

are then of fm.dl Ufej nay, of fo little, that one good Archer is then worth a hundred Soldiers

otherwile armed. Where they meet with Ti .ickets and Woods, they muff have rccourfc to their

Flitchets for then one good Hatchet-man is worth more than two Pike-men. In Defiles and

Windings, the Sword and Dagger are of ufe: A Man thus armed is then worth ten Archers.

As to the Men themfclves, the fubaliern Oth.crs ought to be chofen, and the Soldiers well

difciolined Otherwife they will know nothing of Fnc.impmcnts or Marches, it will bceafy to

difoerfe and impofllbk; to rally them ; they will let Qip every Advantage, and neither have Cau-

tion \o prevent forfeen, nor Dexterity to extricate ihcmlelves from unforfeen Dangers. They will

not know when to obey the Signal, cither of the (f) Drum or the Kettle-Drum
; and a hundred

fuch raw undifciplined Men are not worth two.
if a r r • a.

As to their Armour, if offenfive, it muff be found, handfome, and lharp. If defenfive, it mull be

ftrong and thick. You may as well expofe a Man naked to the Waift, as allow him to arry a

bad Cuirafs ; A Bow that wants force, is not fo good as a Dagger. An Arrow that does not fly

Rrcight, is as bad as none. And if it does fly, what is the ufe of it if it has not Force to pierce >

A Man’had as good be without Steel, as to have it blunt and bad. If a General does notwatch

over this and if his Soldiersare but ill armed, five Men are not fo good as one. The Book I have

cited goes on. " To lead on an Ar.my ill provided with Arms, is to carry Men to be butchered.

“ A Prince who puts a General at the Head of wretched Troops that are to figln, in Effect, deli-

« vers them up to the Enemy. And the General, who negledls thofe Points we have touched

» upon isaTraytor tohis Prince: In fhort, a Prince who makes an ill Choice ofa General, aban-

“ dons his Dominions to his Enemy. Their Maxims are very juft, and ought to be weighed."

’Tis farther faid, and iuftly too, that as there is a Difference betwixt great and little, between

ftrong and weak, between what is difficult and dangerous, and what is eafy and favourable, a

Man mull underftand and attend to all thefe Circumftanccs, I'dbrc he can determine aright how

he is to a«ft. Different States ought to have, and generally have, different Manners. The Max-

ims of a fmall Kingdom are to yeild to a greater, that it may procure Peace. The common

Maxim of little States is, whenever Occafion ferves, to unite ag;ainft a greater Power. The Maxim

of our Empire is, always to oppofe Barbarians againft Barbarians.

Ad^•anra6cs The Bu lit, with whom we have now to do, have three Advantages which we want. Thcr

ot ihc //J /- Country is full of Mountains and Ditches, to which their Horfes are accuftomed, and in which

neither our Horfes nor Chariots can enter, fi\r lefs, adt. Thefe People are accuftomed to make

irregular Incurfions from their Youth, and while they are galloping over Mountains and Plains,

know how to flioot very cxadlly from their Bows. As neither our Horfes or Chariots can come

at them, how can our poor foot Soldiers make Head againft them ? Bcfides the Bu lit fear neither

Wind nor Rain, Hunger nor Thirft. They arc much fitter for Fatigue^ and more hardened to

Labour than our People. But when we engage them in a plain open Field, wc have great Advan-

tages. The Evolutions of our Cavalry and Chariots put them in Difordcr. Our large Bows do

Execution at a great Diftance; their’s make no Imprefiion upon us. When we come even to

handy Blows, our Men armed with good Cuiraffes, keeping ftill their Ranks, with either their

Swords or their Pikes in their Hands, and fuftained by our Archers, foon rout the Barbarian'.

When our Men Ikirmifh or figlit ever fo little at a Diftance, the defenfive Arms of thefe Bar-

barians being made of nothing but Skins or Wood, arc foon broke to Pieces. If both Sides dil-

mount and engage Hand to Hand, fighting only with fhort Arms, thefe Hti lu refill us fliH

lefs. As they are accuftomed only to fight on Horfeback, they have not Refolution enough to

maintain a Difputc on Foot.

By thisRcckoning, we have feven Advantages over thefe Barbarians, for three that they have over

us. If wc add to this, that we can eafily bring ten Men into the Field for their one; the Viftory

auD-ars ftill more certain. However we may always fay with great Truth, that Arms are fatal

Inftrumenis,

Mixims of

diifcrcnc

Suc».

over (he

ilbiMjt,

and of the

over

invin.

() A Glofs Jays, That the Signal for Batlle vvas given by Drums ; and for a Retre.it, by Kettle-Drums.
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InftrumentP, and War is a dangerous Trade. The greateft and the ftrongeft may tlicre, in an
inftant, be levelled with the meaneft and the wcakcll

; and it fometimes liappcns, that by too
determined a Refolution to conquer, a Defeat becomes total and irretrievable. Then Repentance
is too late. To tread warily, and to leave nothing to Fortune, is always a good Maxim. There arc
foine of ihclc Strangers that voluntarily iubmit to our Laws; of thefe may be form’d a Body of Ic-

vcral Thoufands. They. are a Race as hardy and as laborious as thei^w lu: They have all their
Manners and all their Qualities; and in my Opinion, may be of great Ule. Wc ought to provide
ihcm well in Arms both otfcnfive and dcfcnfive, and put at their Head one of our beft OtHcers

;

who is beforehand a little acquainted with their Manners, and who knows how to gain them :

We ought to recommend to this General, to employ thofc Troops, only in Defiles and P.ifl*es,

and to make Ufe of others in open Fields. This in my Opinion is the Way to hazard nothing.
Tradition informs us, that an underftanding Prince makes his Advantage of every thin", even of

;i Fool’s Words. What am I, but a Man without Wildom, and without Merit ? However 1 don't
dcfpair, but that your Majefty’s Wifdom will find Ibmeihing in this Dilcourfc that may be of Ufe.

^tiother Difeourfe of the fame Shan tfo, to the fame Emperor, upofi the Manner
offc curing the Frontiers of the Empire.

I
F I N D that under the Dynafty of the ffm, Shi unhang from the North, attacked Hti tm^ (f

)

and Tangyive in theSouth; He took Arms, not to guard his Frontiers and fccurchis Subjeas,
but to gratify an unbounded Pride and an unfatiablc Avarice: Thus before he faw his ambiti-
ous Deligns lake efFed, he threw the whole Empire into Difordcr. It is a true Saying, That to
make War upon an Enemy with whofe Strength or Weaknefs wc are unacquainted, is to hazard
all. Shi whang found this true by Experience. The Country of the Hu me is very cold, the

Bark of the Trees there are about three Inches thick. The Men fubfift themfelvcs upon the

Flcfli of Creatures half raw, and drink nothing but Milk ; the Skins of the Beads arc hairy and
thick, and the Skins of the Men are as hard in Proportion, and as well formed to endure exceflive

Colds. Tang yw^ on the contrary, is a Country where is almoft no Winter, and where the Heats
are long and violent, but don’t much the Inhabitants who are accuftomed to them. The
Troops of 5^/ whang could not bear the Rigour of thefe Climates. They who carried them their

Provifions periflicd upon the Road ; and no body went to fuch a Country, but with as much
Unwillingnefs, as if they had been going to receive a Punifhment.

In effeft, they who were condemned to this Service were, id. Officers who bad been faulty ;

2 J, Thofe who had married in order to be free from the Authority of their Fathers; and ladly,

They who had been branded with Infamy, whofe Father and Mother had been People who.
aft by Violence, and, contrary to their own Inclinations, are by no means to be depended upon.

1

The Method of Rewards is much better
; where there is a Profpeft either of Preferment or Spoil,

the Soldiers and common People will rufli upon the Fire, and expofe themfelvcs to the grcatdl

Dangers. But in thefe Expeditions of Shi whang, both Soldiers and Subjefts had a thoufand
Dangers to encounter, and no Reward to expeft. Thus every one forefew the impending Mis-
fortunes of the Dynarty of the 7)in. No fooner had Ching Jkiii given the Signal and taken the

Field, after poflefling himfelf of Ta tfe, but the People flocked to him from all Sides, as the

Waters of a River follow their natural Courfe. Thus ended the Expeditions, to which Ambition,

Pride and Avarice prompted Shi whang.

It is not furprizing that the Hii attempt frequent Incurfions into our Frontiers. The Reafon is

this
;
They are a People not indebted to the Culture of their Grounds, cither for Food or Raymenf.

Flelh and Milk furnifli them with the former, and the Skins of Bcafls with the latter. They have

neither Towns nor cultivated Fields, nor fettled Habitations, but wander up and down like Sava-j

ges. Do they find in a Spot Pafturage and Water for their Herbs? There they ftop. Are theyj

in want of Grafs? They decamp and feek it where it is to be found. In fliort, to come and to

go cofts them nothing. It is their ordinary Employment. Let us then fuppofe, that this Nation'

when hunting, fiiould make an Irruption into our Frontiers in fevcral Places: Tlie Princes of

Ten, of Tay, of Shang kyun^n^ Long Ji, who are upon the Boundaries of thefe Lands, have fo

few Subjefts tooppofe them, that if your Majefty doesnol fendXroops thither, the People in thefe

Qiurtcrs muft be expofed ;
and if not fupported, Fear may induce them to fubmit to the Enemy.

To fend Troops, is attended with another Inconveniency : A few will not anfwcr the Defign ;

and a large Army takes a confidcrablc time to be drawn together. Nay, when it comes into the

Field, the J?i?are retired too far to attack them. Confianily to keep up a large Body of Troops

there, is a vaft Expence. To difband them, is inviting the Hit to renew their Incurfions. Thefe

are the Inconveniences that have long fubfifled, and attend the Empire upon that Quarter.

In order to obviate them, nothing feems to be more expedient, than to eftablifli new Colonics

all along our Frontiers, to encourage Families to fettle there, by giving them the Property of

Lands. For this effeft, FortrelTcs ought to be built, furrounded with good Walls, and furnilhed

with (*) Stones and other Arms. Every one ought to have a reafonable Extent of Land, and to

be placed as near the Pafles upon the Frontiers, as Convcniency will allow of: And each Uif-

VoL. I. 6 F trift,

(t) The Names of Countries. likew.’fc call them Peux hut there is this Difference hetwixf th«

(•] The Chini/e fays Ptiu, which fignifies a Machinefir thieve- two Chimje Chlraflers, that the Hr It is ‘Ta Jh, ,.nd the feconJ Hi
tag Sientj - But how it was made, or how it thiew the Sten>i no fau. Now She fignifies t stone, //< Fii« P-m fignifies H'iafli'1

hi^y luiows. Ever fince they have had Cannons m China, they up, to -xrapup,
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1 .. .t Ip.a a thoufand Families ought to be fettled, fhnuld be diftindly marked out by

RwJrrX J B,U Houfcs mull be fidl bui t. and Provilions „.ade fi
^ then let fuch as arc conviacd ot certain Crimes, and fuch

Ts !X by fome Adt lfCrL efcaped their deferved Punillrmcnu, be Icnulmher. At ,1,ere „il|

k! i^iruient lo People the Country, certain Criminals may have Power to ranfom them-

?et^ X ce^r^Suntbers of SlaLs both Men and Women who il.all go thhhcr.
ICIVCS. ^ 6 contribute voluntarily a certain Number,

Xt if al his is not fufficient for rite Purpofe. certain Honours and Rewards muft be yropofej

thch as will willingly go; and Magiftrates muft be ordered <" ™marritd

whir .L Means of m .intaining Wives, without w^.ch ,t w.ll Ire diihcult to fix them tltere.

No O dy every Family muft be furniflied with wl.at .s necefiary for Agr,culture, but Laws

muft be irtablhlred that are advantageous for the Society m general. For Example , ,f the Enemy

ftiall make any Inroads upon our Lands, and any of them I* P'honers, the M;jgiftraus

n be obliged immediately to pay a reafonable and a
'
k' 1hem°'’Th^

Shves thus tfkcn. which Properly firall devolve to thofe who have taken them. Thus thefe Pc„.

pie partly from a Profpea of Advantage, partly from then own iriutual Defence, as Allies and

Reiafions^ will become hardened, and ready to fall upon the lU if they firall rebe . As they

will be accuftomed to the Climate from their Youth, and acquainted with whatever relates to thefc

Barbarians, they will the lefs fear them, and he more able either to reftram or conquer them, than

“,v Troops fent thither for that Putpofe. Thus you will Ihun the Inconveniences that attendul

sHiwlMil and muft attend every Prince that fends out h.s Armies "poi> fo*; > E.xpedition.

You will fecute your Frontiers by procuring them real Advantages, which will encrcafc m pro-

grefs of Time; and thefe Eftabliflimems wlien made, will leave a graietul Remembrance of

your Virtues and Glories to future Ages.

The Emperor havinjr agreed to thu Mvicc^ Shau tfo dre^o up the follo-jinjg

Memorial, 'u)bkh he prejeuted to his

G reat Prince. I hear with Joy, that your Majefty is determined to fecure your Fron-

tiers by eftablifliing Colonies, which for the future will fave a vaft deal of Expence and

Trouble You cannot give your People a more folid Proof of your Goodnefs, than by thus cut-

tiu2 off all Occafions of future Inconveniencies. There is no more now to be done, but that

vour Officers feennd your Majefty’s good Intentions; and like wife and diftmguifhed Men, m-

nacethc Inclinations, and win fo upon the Affe^ions of the People who are firft tranfplanted,

ih it they Onll have no occafion to regret the leaving their native Country. In this Cale.ldarc

aHiire you, that there will be no want of Colonifls ;
and that in a fhort time, all the poorer Sort

of Pcople\vill encourage one another, and affemble themfelves to go thither.
^ ^ .

Befuics thefe Colonies will anfwer two Purpofes ; The one is the Cultivation or defart Coun-

tries- the other the Security of the Frontiers. With Refped to the firff Point, what is to be

obferved according to the Method of the Ancients, is as follows : Before any City is built, or any

Diftria regulated. Care muff be taken to pitcli upon a healthy Place where the Waters arc good,

and wher? the Soil, by the Beauty of its Trees and the Quantity of its good Vegetables, is pro-

mifine and inviting. When fuch a Spot is fixed upon, then the City may be built, and us De-

Dcnd mces on all Quarters marked out : The good and arable Lands muft be divided, and

Mchones Pofieffion bounded by hedges of Communication. Every Houfe ought at leaft, to

have one Parlour, and two convenient Chambers in good repair, lecured with lufficicnl Doors,

and tolerably well furniffied ; fo that thefe new Inhabitants finding there whatever is necclla^,

mav the more eafily forget their ancient Dwellings, and more cheevlully improve thtir new Set-

tlcmcnts Eachof thefe Cities ought to be provided with Phyfici.-.ns and (*) U's; theonetotAe

care of the Sick ; the other of Burials and funeral Ceremonies. Marriages muft be promoted,

and the Cuftoms of mutual Rejoicings and Condolences, attended with mutual Affiftanccs, cn-

couraged; Buryiug-Places muft be affigncd them; in fliort, nothing muft be wanting ihatis ic-

nuifitc to their 'fixed and lafting Settlement.
, . ^ . , x i. r

^ With Refpedt to the fecond Point, which is the Security of the Frontiers; what I have lar-

thcr learned of the Ancients to be neceffary on this Head, is as follows. That all the Families of

the Diftridt be divided into fives. That every five Fapiilics be under orte Head. And that every

fihv Families be incorporated in a Li, which is to be under a Chief of greater Diftinftion than

the' former. That four Li thus formed may make a Lyeiv, which ftiall be under an Officer. In

fhort that'ten L-iCXv may compofean /, which is to have a Commandant, who fhall be fupenor

to ali the other Officers. That the Officers be Men who are well acquainted with the Country,

and the moft proper to make themfelves popular. That every fubaltern Officer fliall hive regu-

iited Time® when thofe under liim are to perform their Exercifes, to which all the younger Fco-

rlc muft dilly repair. That every Officer fhall be at the Head of his refpcflive Troops when

they march ag.iinft an Enemy. That the People of one Diftrift ftiall not be allowed to fettle

in another, but that being accuftomed one with another, they may live in Harmony logctncf.

Thus if an Alaim ftiould fpreadat Night, they will the better know one another’s Voices in oruc

to tlicir mutual Alfiftance. In the Day-time, during the Heat of Combat, they will more cali y

diftinguilheath other; and tho' at a Diftance, will more rcad ly expofe thcmlelves even toDeam

{* U i» p^^in. that tliU Expreffion has not the Signifieaiion of a Sorceroroi Magician, which it ha-' clfcwherc.
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for their common Safety. That to all thele Regulations, Rewards be appointed for the Brave,

and Punifhments for the Cowardly : Thus in a Ihort Time, wc may hope to ice Soldiers, who
will never turn their Backs upon an Enemy.

Under the Empire of the jaid King ti, the King of U refohed to attack the Ki/m
oj Lyang. yJs he had no la^tofnl Reajon for Jo nnjnfl a Proceeding, Mcy
ching endeavoured all he could to dijjwade him, and J'or that end drevj up the

following Diicourie.

S
IR; It is a common and a true Saying, that if a Pnnee is accomplillicd, every thing fuc-

cecds well with him. If he is inconlillent with himfclf in atiy Point, a finglc Slip will

niake him mifearry; and that Mifcarriage often brings him to the Brink of Ruin. Sbun,wo\‘
withftanding he was afterwards Emperor, did not poflefs a (•) Foot of Ground. Tu, whofc
Jurifdidlion did not extend over ten Families, faw himlelf Maftcr of the whole Empire, and of,

1 don’t know how many other Princes. Ching tang and Vit vang were born Princes, yet nei-

ther of them was poflefled of ten Leagues of Ground. Each of thefe in his Lifc-time bcc.imc

Emperor, and Founder of an illuftrious Dynafty. What was the Secret of their Succefs? In a

few Words it was this; Being careful to do nothing that could make them blulh before fyen (-j-), or

that could hurt them in the Affcdlions of the People, they always followed the Dlftatcs of iliac

light Keafon they had received from T'ym, and looked upon themfclvcs as the common Fa-

thers of their Country. Their Subjedls on their Part, anfwcr'd thisCondudl with fuitablc Sen-

timents of Affcdlion. There were none in Ports during their Time, who were afraid of raining

themfclvcs, for making a plain and frank Declaration of whatever they thought conducive to the

Public Well-fare. Thus, thefe great Princes met with Succefs in their Life-time, and with Fame
and Veneration after their Deaths.

I wifh I were able to difeover the Bottom of my Heart, and to rtiew the Zeal from which I

fpcak. I know of how fmall Importance I am, and how much Rcafon I have to fear you will

flight my Council. However, I beg you will give fomc Attention, or rather awaken the Senti-

ments engraved upon your own Heart on this Occafion. Suppolc there were a Rock equally high

and rugged, at whofc Foot there lay an unfathomable Abyfs. Suppofe that a Man loaded wiili a

vartWeight, were placed upon the Extremity of this Rock in fuch a Manner, that half hanging,

half ftanding, both he and his Load were prevented from falling entirely, only by a (+) fmall

weak Thread. What Man in fuch a Situation, feeing on the one Hand that his Fall was hin-

dered by next to nothing, and on the other, that if he did fall he muft infallibly perifli
;
who 1 fay,

would not tremble? And yet, allow me to fay it, this is very near the Condition you are actually

in : But it is only in your own Power to efcape the Danger. The Enierprife into which you are

engaged, is infinitely (§) difticuit and dangerous. Give it up, and in the Twinkling of an Eye, you

may be artured of a
(j|)

permanent Profperity. To be able to pal's the reft of your Days in Peace,

in Joy, and the Portcinon of a powerful State, and yet to engage your Forces in an Enterprize

equally painful and fruitlefs, allow me to fay, is what I cannot comprehend the Me.ining of.

Some People there are whom their own Shadows frighten, and to fliun the Sight of it, are

always fooliflily turning and returning. But would they peaceably remain in a Shade, the Phan-

tom would difappear, and they would be eafy. The beft Metliod for a Man who is afraid to be

over-beard, is to hold his Peace. Tlie Man who is afraid his Projedl fhould be known, had bcfl

abandon it. Is boiling Water upon a large Fire ? To blow upon that Water with one’s Mouth,

to allay the Boiling would be fruitlefs ; the only Way would be to take away the Fuel ; any other

Method would be (J-) ridiculous. The Happinefs of Prince and People both, depends upon certain

Foundations, which ought to be well ertabliihed. Their Unhappinefs likewife has it Seeds, but

the wife Man crurtics its Growth. To fucceed in this, the mort minute Beginnings mull be

watched. For that which appears but an inconfiderble Matter at firft, in a fliort time, becomes

important and weighty. The Water which diftils from the Mountain T/ry, in a long Courfe makes

ilfdf a PalTage thro’ the Stone, which one would think had been wrought by a ChiiTcl. A Cord

frequently drawn up and down thro’ a Plank in the fame Place, becomes at lart two Pieces, tho'

it is longer a doing than if it had been cut by Steel. In flaort, that Tree, which, tho’ now ten Foot

in Circumference, was raifed from a very fmall Seedling, when tender and young, was every

way flexible, and might have been eafily plucked up. But how vaflly difll-rcm is it now from

what it then was? (J) Evil is of the fame Nature. Think upon this, my PtiiKc, I conjure you,

think upon it feriourty. Do not begin to abandon, nor change tlic wholcfome Maxims of your

Anceftors
; Such a Condudl never goes unpunifhed.

The Emperor Kang hi’a Rmarki] When this Remonflrance was prcfcntcd, tl'.e D-'fign of

Vang had not yet taken Air; and very few People were acquainted with it: For this Rcafon,

thro’ all this Piece, fpeaks in too general, and Ibmetinies in d.irk Terms. But I'ar.g

underrtood him.

(*) The Chlntfr ExprefTions ; He had notfo much Ground as

tO'jId frrve him for ere<^ing a Sole, or driving a Suke.

(+) Heaven

(fl The C.hine/t fays, a Hair.

(il I'he Ci-iitft Kapre/Iioii ia : There is as much Danger as

^ kgg is ill, tu be crkll.cd bv iuasy Weight, and aj much

Dificulty. as there wonH be In full ing Heaven.

(Il]
Ortg As firnias the Mountam '/dv.

(4.) The CbiHtfi IS ; It -Auuld be as it were to ran v>i(b Fag-

gots, in order to quench a Fire.

(J)
CfA/?.] had iu> Regard lothii K.niuiilltaticf i he

made War and perilbevl.

ire
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/Ft have already feai the Declaration eii)hkh the Ep/peror Vu tl faade^ hy

he dewapded oj the nptje Mai prepHed to hhp, ejpecially of Tong chong

Ihu, proper yidvke about Government and other Pohds. Ihe Anlvvcrs of

Chong rfiu wrre Jo loug, that I fiall only give Jome Pajages.

ExtraSls of the Anfvvers of Chong fiiu, to the Emperor Vu tl.

Y our Majefly, in your Declaration, was graciouHy pleafed to command, that fomc Infor-

mation may be given you about what is called the order of [*)Eyen, (Heaven) and about the
(f)

Nature and Affedtlons of Man. This is a Talk to which I own myfelt very unequal. All lean

do in Confcquencc of your Commands, is to inform your Majcfty, that, after a ferious Exami-

nation of paft Events, particularly cf thofe in whicli we are ioftrufted by the (+) Chuntjyu-

nothing feems to me more capable to infpirc Princes with a filial and rdpedful Awe, than the

Method in which ufes to deal with Men. When ever a Dynafty begins to deviate from

the right Ways of Wifdom and Virtue, T'yen commonly fends them forae Chaftifement in order

to reclaim them. If the reigning Prince pays no Regard to fuch a Warning, it employs Prodi-

gies and extraordinary Appearances to infpire him with a juft Dread. If all thefe are ineffedlual,

and the Prince perfifts ;
his utter Ruin is near.

By tliis Condudl of Tyen, it is plain that his Heart is full of Tendernefs to Princes, and that

he naeans only to reclaim them by Corredion. In effed, his Dcfign is to aid and fupport them

;

and he never abandons them, till their Diforders proceed to the laft Extremities. The moft eflen-

lial Point then for a Prince, is, that he ufe his utmoft Efforts, Firft, to receive Inftrudion and

Lights in whatever relates to his own Duties. Secondly, to make fo good Ufe of them, that he

may daily advance in Merit and Virtue. Thus, and no otherways may a right Change be wrought,

and happy Confequcnccs expeded. “ Do not relax in your Endeavours Day nor Night,” fays

theShihifig ;

“ Ufe your utmoft Efforts,” fays the Shu king: Would not all thisfcem to fay, that

there is a Ncceffity to put a Violence upon one’s Self in thefe Cafes?

The Dynafty Chew was wretchedly torn in Pieces, under the Reign of Tew vang and Li van^.

But when there arofe a Prince, who inceffanily called to Mind the Virtues of his Anceftors, and

animated himfelf by their Example, to fupport the Glory of that Empire he had received from

their Hands, who applied himfelf as well to remedy the Abufes, as to fupply the Defeds of Go-

vernment i (§) Shang tyen aflifted him, and furniftied him with able Minifters. Hence he alway;

fuccceded. Under him the good Government of the firft Chew revived. He was a Subjeft of

the Poets in his own Time, and after his Death, his Memory was celebrated j as it continues to

be to this Day, by Elogies.
, r , .

, *

Such is the ordinary Effed of a fincere Attachment for Virtue, and ot that conunual Ap-

plication recommended by the Shu king. What this Emperor obtained by thefe Means, anolhtc

might have obtained in the fame Manner : For tho’ Honour commonly attends Virtue
;

yet, pro-

perly fpcjking, it is not Virtue that raifes the Man, fays Conjufiiu, on the contrary-, it is the Man,

that can give a value to the Virtue. The Peace or Difquiet of States, their Ruin or their Glory

depends upon Princes. When any one of them lofes his Empire, this^ Event is not to be at-

tributed to the Order of Tyen, who deprives them of their Power to maintain themfclves on the

Throne, but to their own Imprudence and Diforders : I know, that it is very truly faid, that the

Foundation of a Monarchy is a thing beyond the Forces of one Man to compafs, thatitisa

Boon from Tyen, perhaps the greateft he makes to Mankind, and that the Confent of the Uni-

verfality of the People to own one Man as their common Parent, and the happy Omens that

attend fucia a Confent, are, as it were, the great Seal of Heaven in his Favour. But befides that,

even this, in fome Sort, is only the Confequcnce of Virtue, which, as Confufius fays, does not long

remain by itfelf ;
befides this, I fay, we never fpeak thus, but where we treat of the Founda-

tion of a Dynafty.
. • ^ a

After having fet the good Princes Tau and Shun, their Government, their Virtues, in Conu.m

with tlae bad Princes icy^^and Chew, and the unhappy Confequencesof their Vices, Pong chong jhi

concludes in theft Words:

So true it is, that the Manners of People depend on thoft who are over them, as the Day

upon the Wheel depends upon the Potter who forms it, and as the Metal in the Crucible depends

upon the Founder, who throws it into what Mold he pleafts.”

^Ile then ftiews how the Corruption of Manners, tho’ before very great, grew ftill moreexcel-

five under And then he goes on,

“ The beft Carver in the World, fays Confuyius, cannot work upon a Piece of rotten Wood;

and it would be lofing ones Pains to prop an earthen Wall already old, and which threatens to fall

every Moment. In fuch a Situation did the Han, who fucceeded the Tfm, find the Em))ire. For this

Rea'fon in Spite of the greateft Qualities and good Intentions of our Emperors, fmcc the Begin-
’ ^ ning

(*) The Chinf/t Tytn Ming.

1+) The r-nprcITion in Si»f, TJing, which perhaps

muft be tnxnn.«e<l Rcafon and the Paffions This i» often

thr Srnfc of thefe Wonis. If is enough to mention this here

foi wc commonly ufe Uic moft general Signification in the 1 ran

ftation.

(•{) Name of a Book, faid to be written by Ceywar.

(§) Slang, fignifies Supreme, 7>e»i the famcas cilewhcre: Tf.r

Reader may make his own Obfervaiion upon the Meaning ol

thi» I'a/Tagc.
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ing of the Dynafly, they have not obtained all the good Eflfcas which were to be wifh’d for.

It would feem that the greater Care they took to deferve Succefs, the Icfs they met with. They
made Laws, but all the Effect of them was to augment tlie Number of Criminals. They gave
Orders, which only ferved for new Occafions of Frauds; This is as if one Oiould try to ftop the
bubbling of boiling Water, by throwing other boiling Water upon it. Allow me, that in order

to explain my Thoughts, how fo great an Evil may be remedied, to ufethe Comparilbn of a

Kin (*) • Sometimes the Keys are lb difordcred, that it is in vain to endeavour to tunc them, by
touching them here or there. The fhorteft way is to change the Strings, and new mount the

Inftrument. If a Kin is not new mounted when it has Occafion, the moft able Mufician in tlic

^orld, will not be able to give it its right Melody.

’Tis thus of Government. Why has not the Succefs till this time never anfwercd the good
Intentions and Cares of the Han? Becaufe they working always upon the Ground-Work of the

Government of the Tjin, Itad no other Aim but to avoid their Excefles. Tlic Government of tljc

Ancients muft be recurred to above all, you mud begin with a hearty Endeavour for tlic Conver-

fion of the People, and for making them in love with Virtue. For Want of beginning here, all

the Means they employed during the feventy Years they reigned, were unfucccdful. Try this,

Great Sir, and endeavour to procure to your People, the Inftrudion of which they (land in need.

By your Regulations, and by your Example, infpire them with an Eftcem for Virtue. Lay a

greater Strefs upon this, than upon Proclamations, Sentences and Punilhments. You will fee

the Reformation of Abufes, and the Profperity of your Government, advance in Proportion with

the Pains you take. Succefs and Plenty will follow thofe Calamities that arc now^oo frequent.

The Shi kinghys “ Procure the real good of your People, let not the lead Individual clcapc

your Care: Tyen (Heaven) will crown you with BlcHings.” It thusfpeaks to ihofc who govern,

and informs them, that it is thus, they can draw down the Rewards of Heaven. But what muft

the Princes do more ? Tliey muft honour and pradlife the five (f) Virtues. It is by making them

flouridi, that a Prince deferves the Affiftance of the Protedion of the JJiin ; and

that he puts himfelf in a Condition, to make the happy Effeds of his Government, felt to the

utmoft Bounds of his Empire.

SECOND DISCOURSE.

I
N the fecond Difeourfe, which is only a Confequence of the former j he fuggeds to V& ti, to

re-edablifli the (|) great College, or the great School, in order to furnifli the Empire with

good Maders, capable to indrud and to form his Subjeds to Virtue. He bemoans the fmall

Number which wer6 then in the Empire. He not only fuggeds that the great College diould be

le-edablidied in order to encreafe their Number, but that none diould be put into Places of Trud,

except Men of Merit, and no Regard ought to be had to the Sons of great Officers, who had

nothing to recommend them but their Riches, or at mod, the Services of their Fathers. He
blames the advancing fuch to Employments, as had nothing to plead but the Merit of a Parent,

and defires that they ihould advance only by Degrees.

’Twas not thus, continues he, in former Ages; Then, every different Genius had a fuiiable

Employment allotted ; a Capacity that were but midling, was always employed in midling Af-

fairs. Was there a Perfon whofe Merit was extraordinary, they made no Scruple to advance him

all of a fudden to the mod exalted Station. Thus, a Man by having the Means of cxcriing

bis Genius, he was of great Ufe to the Public. At prelent, it is oiherways. A Man of the

mod didinguilhed Merit, remains a long time in the lowed Oblcurity : And a Perfon whofe

Talents are but ordinary, jumps at once into Employments far above his Comprehenfion.

THIRD DISCOURSE.

I
N this third Difeourfe, Tong chotig Jhuy after excufing himfelf for having fo ill digeded tlic

Matters he had treated of in the foregoing Dilcourfc, returns to the main Point, which re-

gards the Indrudlion and Reformation of the People, He Expreffes himfelf thus :

Anciently, fays he, befides that all the Officers in the Empire made it their principal Study

:

There were other Officers edablifhed on purpofe to watch over it. In this confided the Bafis of

their Government : And nothing was ib much at Heart, as to inculcate on the People both by

Inftruftion and Example, a fincere Love for Virtue. By theft Means fometimes it happened,

that there was not one Criminal found throughout the whole Empire. But of late, Uiis excel-

lent Method has been difufed. The People thus neglcifted, have abandoned Judicc ,
and blindly

follow their Luds, without the Dread of any Laws to redrain them. There arc now fuch a vad

Number of Criminals, that every Year they may be counted by (§)
^on. If one attend ever

fo little to this vad Difference, one cannot help concluding, that the ancient Method mud be

abfolutely followed : And this the
(||)

Chun tfyft makes us fully ftnfible of, when it cenfurcs ^ery

thing that deviates from wift Antiquity. All that is required of, and commanded to Men \iy Tytn,

is comprized under this Word Ming (4-). To fulfill all that this Expfoffion fignifics, is the

VoL. I. 6 G Height

(*) An Inftramcnt of Mufie much efteemed in Ckina.

(ti Viz. /i/f. Charity : /, lulhcc: it, the OWemtion of the

chi. Prudence i .Sjaj, Fidelity.

It) In Cbin/t, called Taj Taj, lignjfies grear, very great,

the greateft in all Refpefl; lift, fignifiej to Study s Study, or a

Place of Study, and acquired Science.

(4) Ten Thouiand. (S) A Book «mcen hy Cmfuu,:.

(fj
/tftey. f.gnifiej Order, Command, lupenor Wddom.
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Hei-htof human Pcrfcflion. The Powers or the Faculties whichevery one brings intoilie

Wodd with him at his Birth, are all comprehended under the Term (^) Sing: But, our Najute ia

order to bring it to the Perfcaion of which it is capable, muft be aided by Inllrutcion. All the

P ilfions natural to Man arc comprehended under the Word (f) ^jmg. But thclc Pallions mulf

have Rules to hinder tl^m from running into Excefs. The^circntial Duties of a good Prince, and

his firft Cares are, rcfpcafully to enter into the Views of his Superior, and conform himf^lf

to its Orders • To procure to his People the Inftruaion whicli is ncccflaiy to give their Nature

the Peifeaion of which it is capable. In Hiort, to make Laws, to eftabliHi the Diftinition of

Ranks and other Regulations, which may beft anfwer the End of preventing or ftopping the Un-

ruVmefs of Pallions. Is there a Prince who omits none of thefe Duties? His Throne is firm, and

his Government eftabliflied upon a folid Foundation.

Man has received from Tj’en his Ming, but it is different from other Lcings, even Animals.

From this (1) Ming, fpring in a Family, the Duties of Father to Son, of Son to Father, &c. In a

State thofe betwixt Prince and Subiedt, and the Difference and Refpedl due to old Age. Thence

proceed the Union, Friendflnp, Politcncfs, and the other fubordinate Links of Society. Thefe are

the Charadferifticks of Superiority that Tyen has given to Man, above all other created Beings upon

Earth ‘Tyffi has produced the five Grains, and the fix Kinds of domeftic Animals for his Nou-

rilhment Silk and Wool,d^c. for his Cloathing. It has given him the Faculty of taming for

his Ufe, Oxen and Horfes ;
even Leopards and Tygers may by him be fluit up into Cages, and

brought under Subjedtion. In Eftedl, it is owing to a tclefiial Intelligence, lliat he israifcd above

other Beings.* He \vho underftands, as he ought, his own Dignity, and theccleftial Nature he has

received" will not debafe himfelf to the Rank of inferior Creatures, but maintain liis own. and

dilUnculfli himfelf from them by the Knowledge he poflcfics, and the Regard he pays to Cha-

rity fuftice Temperance, the Obfervance of the Rites, and the other Virtues. TheEftecmhe

entertains for thefe leads him to pradtife them 5 at laft, they become fo agreeably habitual, that

his doing of Good and following Reafon becomes not only a Duty, but a Pleafure. To him who

has attained to this Perfedion, is properly given the Name of IVife: And it is in that Senfe, that

Confucius fays, no Man ought to be called Wife, who forgets his or mifundcrflandshisNature.

Chingfe fyr.o, an Author who lived towards the End of the Dynafty of the Song, fpeaking of the

Difeourfe from which thefe PafTages are tranferibed, fays : Of all the Literati, who wrote under

the weftern Han, Chong Jim appears to me, to be the only one who has altered nothing in the

Dodtrinesof and Menfius. Thus he often reminds his Prince of the Maxims and

Examples of the ancient Emperors Tau and Shun.

Nyen ngan, hi a Difeourfe addreffed to the fme Emperor, touches upon (o

Points. Firjl, the Luxury that reigned, Secondlj, the War <which nvns car.,

lying on.

At prefent, nothing is tobe feen all over the Empire, but Luxury and expenfive F'ollies upon

carious and magnificent Equipages, Habits and Houfes. Never was all Refinements upon

Icnfual Pleafures, carried to fuch an Extravagance. There is no iambic of Colours but what is

worn. Every Day produces new Concerts, and Delicacies for the Palate cannot be any farther

improved- One would fay, that there was an univerfal Endeavour in the Empire to give a Loofe

to all the PalTions. The People have got fuch a Tafte, that there is nothing glaring and affcaed

but what they covet. To allow of thefe foolifli Extravagancies, is to teach the People to love

tliem, and to follow their own vicious Byafs. Whatever is fine, ornamented, coAly, or curious,

naturally ftrikes the Senfes, and eafily feduces. Repafts ferve no longer the End of Nourifli-

meni, but of Gluttony and Debauchery. Mufic, whofe original Defign was to calm the Emo-

tions of the Heart, ferves now to kindle up the moft fliamcful Paflions. A fincere Attachment

to the Rites, is now degenerated into Oftentation, Grimace, and fuperftitious Vanities. Difiimula-

lion and Chicane, have turned Wifdom out of Doors. I would willingly know if Tricking, Ol-

tentation, Gallantry,and Intemperance, are good Lefibns for a People? Are thefe the Means of

keeping them in their Duly ? Surely not

;

and one needs not be aftoniflied that they make a new

Progrefs in Crimes every Day of their Lives. What I wilh for is, that your Zeal for your Pco-l

pic and the Good of your State, may fet you upon remedying thele Dilorders as foon as poflible.

After he has fliarply expofed the bad Confequences of. Shi •whangs ambitious Expeditions, he

makes the Application and goes on.

I hear of nothing at prefent, but military Expeditions. Here Fortrefles are built, and there the

Barbarians are attacked : Such a People has fubmiticd, and wc are going to attack fuch another.

The Hyongniizre terrified, and we have burnt (§) their Thefe Defigns are ap-

plauded by all your Council : For my fhare, I can eafily fee how certain of your Minifiers and

Officers may find their Account in all thefe : But is this for the (^ood of your Empire? I main-

tain it is not. When you can enjoy a profound Peace, needlelly to involve yourfclt in foreign

Wars, to make ufclefs Conquers, and to drain your own State, is not to zSt as the Father of yonf

() Nature.

(t) riiclinacions, Affeftion?. Paflions.

Itl
above 1 but here the Author applies

and S/pg to the fame thing i'/z to right Realoii, according to

the Book CAenf mg. which begins with thefe Words. Ttfi Mmg
<Lm .-Miyfing. ' Tjtn mtng, and have the fame Signification,

It is Ming, Uy the Commentators, fo far, as it comes ftom • •

and it 1$ Smg fo hr. a» itconflicutes Man.
. a 0

(ij A Glofs fays, that this was the Place, where thek ly'-

pie perform’d their 7/r to Tyn. [that i*, made iheir Oftermt

See the Note, p ; t a
J
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People. From an unbounded Ambition, or merely to gratify yourfclf, to initate the nu,

who arc willing to be at Peace withyou, is to very ill to provide for the future Repofe of' your Fron-

tiers. Thefc Expeditions, tho‘ attended witli the delircd Succefs, may really be looked upon as

Misfortunes, which will draw with them a long Train of I'lihappincfs. The Rcfcnimcnt of

thefe Barbarians will continue. What will your Subjedls who are their Neighbours fuffer here-

after? and how many Alarms mud your o(hcr Subjc<ds feel ? Believe me, thefe arc not the Means

to prolong the Dynady of the Han.

We fee on all Hands, the forging of CuirafTes, the fcowring of Swords, the (liarpcning of Arrows,

and the bending of Bows. Nothing is met on the Roads, butArmies marching, and Waggons loaded

with Provifions } but we meet them with Grief. Whatever may be told you to the cojurary, tlicfc

are the Sentiments of all, except a very few of your Subjeds. And it appears to me, to be (o

much the better founded, in that the mod terrible Revolutions have been produced by Wars.

Isa Prince feen in any DifKculty ? then bad Defigns begin to he hatched. Such a one poflclTes

in the Heart of your Empire ten Cities, and almod a hundred Leagues of Land : Vour Houfe-

is then no longer in Safety : Take Care ; Sbi whang was entirely taken up with his ambitious

Projects. A Man of no Confequence at the Head of Troops, armed with almod nothing but

Sticks, gave the Signal, which hadened his Ruin. Now a-days, there are fomc who want nei-

ther Credit nor Power, and are much more to he dreaded. Think upon it. Prince ; the greated

Revolutions often depend on inconfiderablc Circumdanccs.

Freque^it Remo?iflraficcs ^voere jjinik to the Emperor \\x UyhcCiV/p Luxury

ed.i?i his Reigny a»d Agriculture fvoas ticgleSicd. ’Ihis PrimCy one Day

dr'ejjhig himjelj to Tong fang ioy Jaid to him\ I fzvant to reform my People

ftfggejl to me the Means, and lay before me the Meafares you think tnojl pro^

pci\ Tong fang fo anj'voercd him in kfYitingy'in the follo^eoing Terms.

S
I R, I might propofe ^hun, Tn, Tang, &c. as Patterns for your Imitation, but (heir happy

Reigns have been long over. Why (liould we go fo far back ? I will confine mylclf to Times

not fo remote, and to domedic Examples. I propofe to you thofc of rrw //, whofe Reign was

fo lately, that fome of our old Men have had the Happinefs to fee it. But Fen ti, when raifed to

the high Dignity of (*) Tyen r/ejand in PofTcflion of the vad Empire of which you arc now Mailer,

wore none but rougn-fpun Cloaths without any Ornaments. His Drawers were made of an ill

dred Skin. An ordinary Belt ferved him for keeping his Sword. His Arms had nothing in them

that were curious ; his Seat was a very indifferent Matt; and his Appartmcnis had no Furniture

that was either codly or glaring. The Ornaments and Riches of his Equipage, confided in Bags

full ofufeful Writings, with which he had been prefented; the Embellilhments of his Perfon

were Wifdom and Virtue, and the Rules of his Condutd, Charity and Judicc. All the Empire

endeavoured to imitate thefe aimable Examples with which they were charmed.

Now a-days, we fee Things quite diderent. Your Majedy is pent up within the vad Circumfe-

rence of a Palace, which of itfelf is a large City
;
you undertake a prodigious Number of new

Buildings, and give each of them fine Names. On the left is the Palace of Fong whang: On the

right that of Sbing njing: So that in general, it is a Palace of a thoufimd, or rather ten thoufand

Gates. In your inner Apartments, your Wives are loaded with Diamonds and other precious

Ornaments. Your Horfcs are richly harneffed, and even the Collars of your Dogs arc codly. In

fiiort, you caufe Wood and Clay to be cloathed in Embroidery : Witnefs thefe theatrical Chariots

whofe Evolutions you love fo well ; every thing there is dazling, rich and curious:^ On this Side

you caule to be founded and erc6led Bells of a hundred thoufand Pound Weight. On the

other Side you are making Drums, whole Noife equals that of Thunder. In fliort, there is

nothing to be fcen but the Commedies and Dancings of the Daughters of Ching. 1 frankly own

to you, Sir, that to behave thus, to carry Luxury to fuch an Excefs, and yet to endeavour at the

fame time, to inculcate upon your Subjcdls Frugality, Modedy, Temperance and Application to

Agriculture, is to aim at an Impoflibility.

7f then, your Majedy confults me in good earned ; ff you really defign to follow my Advice,

or at lead want to know my Opinion, I \vould advilc your Majedy to bring togemer all that

Trumpery of vain Ornaments ;
to pile them up in a Square, and then let them on Fire, that all

the Empire may be witnefs of your Reformation. If you begin thus, you may become a Iccond

Tan, or another Shun. Our I h'ng fays ;
“ There are certain Points lb tffcmial, that when they

are perfeftly obferved, the red follow a-courfe.”
r r

Ching te /yew fays of this Piece: So was a little tedy, he had his owri \\ay of rcprefcnting

Things: Biit he was otherways, an upright, finecre, and an able Man : Fti ti employed him a long

time.

(•) Th-it it Emperor; I have before explained ihc Literal Meaning of this ExprelTicn.
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Vfidcr the fame Emperor V\x tl, Kong fun _hong_ his Miaifler of State propoO^

that the People flmiU be prohibited the UJe of the Bow: Vu ti ordered that a
Deliberation JhonUlbc made ou this Head. U Vyew prefetsteda fVritim to the

Kmperor, ia which he gave his Oplmon t^aitijl it. 'Ihe ExtraSl of his Dif,

courfe is as follows.

j.CHT during his Reign, made fuch a Problbition. His true Motive for makin
it was to prevent the Revolts, of which he had fome Reafon to be afraid ; it is true, he niad^

a Handle of another Pretext : Some Quarrels happened, in which, fome on both Sides were killed*

He then gave out that it was in Order to prevent thefe Diforders, that he publiflicd this Prohibh

lion, which was obferved with Rigour, but did not at all prevent thefe Commotions.
All the

pifference was, that they then fought Hand to Hand with Spajies, or fuch like Inftrumcnisof

Handy-craft or Agriculture. Shi whang was likewife unfuccefsiul in preventing that which was
his true Motive for making this Prohibition. Notwithftanding of this Order, he was beaten by
the Forces of a very inconfiderablc Perfon, who were rather armed with Staves then Weapons; and
foon after he himfelf loft his Empire. 2. There are at prefent, fay fome, a great many Robbers

and this Prohibition will diminifti their Numbers, or at leaft render them lefs hurtful: But it will

be fo far from anfwcring this End, it will even deftroy it. The Wicked will break this 35

well as other Laws, and the Virtuous alone will obferve it. They will thereby be out of a Coif,

dition to give good Advice to the Bad, who will foon become more infolent. 3. Theintended

Prohibition is againft the Cuftom of our ancient Emperors, who were fo far from depriving their

Subjects of the Ufe of the Bow and Arrow, that they recommended to them the Ufc ofboth

and' appointed proper Times for that Exercife. We read in the Book of Rites : “ When a Son is

born into a Family, a Bow and Arrow are hung before the Gate.”

Uf/der the Emperor Swen ti, »ew Eftabliftiments were made, a?id the Lauds upou

the Frontiers towards the Hyong nu, were cultivated. Upou thefe laji dif
ptaiug the Grounds, there was a Battle. Several Chinefe were made Prijo-

tjers,aud foonft at liberty. Some were for laying hold upon that Opportu.

fjity, and for engaging Swen ti to mate War. Whey fyang, one of his Mi~

fiillors, oppojed this, and, in order to diffwade the Emperor from it, made the

following Difeourfe.

W HEN there are Commotions, or Rebellions in a State, and if they can be quelled only by

the Force of Arms ;
in fuch a Cafe, War is juftiftable. When an Enemy unjuftly in-

vades a Kingdom, makes a great Ravage, and will hearken to no juft Terms ; to take Arms then

for the Defence of our Country, is entering into a neceflary War. When the Difference is

about Trifles, when Pride and Jealoufy has a greater ftiarc in the Refentment than Intereff, it is

a War of Anger and Frenzy. When the Defire of being enriched with its Spoils, is the Motive

of invading an Enemy’s Country, it is then a War of Avarice. Laftly, if it is only to acquire

Glory, to ftiew a Superiority, or to humble a Rival} it is a War of Vanity and Ambition. In

the two firft Cafes, a People leldom fucceeds, but in the two laft, never. This is w'hat iscommonly

faid, j\nd tiiiscommon Opinion ofMen is founded upon the ordinary Condudl of 3)w. But it is

vifiblc that the Hyong tid have no Intention to attack us: They have made no Irruption upon our Ter-

ritories: They have indeed difputed a Piece of Ground, upon which our People intended to make

a Settlement. The Difpute grew warm : Some Prifoners were made : But they were afterwards

very handfomly fet at Liberty : So that it is not worth while to take any farther Notice of it.

Neverthelefs, I underftand that your great Officers of War prefs you to put them at the Head
of Troops, in order to march into the Country of the Hyong nu. If your Majefty confentio

this, what Name will you give this War? In my Opinion it will neither be juft nor neceflary.

Befidcs, your People, efpecjally thole on that Quarter, are already fo mUcrable, that the Father and

the Son are reduced to m^e Ufe of the fame wretched Habit : I know not how many People live

upon Roots, and w'ild Herbs. What will be the Confequence, if you march thither a numerous

Body of Men ? Even tho' they may be vidborious, their Vidbory will be more deftrufbivc than it

can be ufeful. It is faid, () that Wars are followed by badand barren Years. It is likewife faid, that

this proceeds from the Inclemency of their Seafons, introduced by the Groans and Sighs of Pcopb

ruined by the Confequences of Wars. But if Famine fucceeds to War, let us fuppofc, that

it is by a ufclefs foreign Conqudb being made } will not that occafion a vaft deal of Diforder at

Home ? For my fhare, I believe this is lb much the more to be dreaded as the Governors of your

Provinces, and even the Men who are in the moft exalted Stations about your own Perfon, are

very ill chofen : Becaufe Corruption and Diforder thereby encreafe every Day : Becaufe it is no

r.ire thing for a Son to kill his Father, a younger, his elder Brother, and a Wife, her Huftand.

TliU verv Year, two hundred and twenty two Crimes of this kind have happened.
Tho’ there were no other Diforders or Troubles to be feared, can this Evil of itfelf be looked

upon as Slight? And yet your Officers, without giving themfelves any Trouble, prels you to

bring into tlie Field an Army, on a very trifling Occafion, againft tlicfe foreign Barbarians. Thh
1 -

(’) A Glofi ftys. that lhi> i. a Word of Uj tfi, who lived in the time of Ctifuau,. aoj whom the Srft T^>u maJeth«<ti^'
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is not the Thing that prcfles moft. Confu^iui underftanding that one of the Ki, when ready to die,

difeovered great Fear, lead his Family fliould fufferby the Spite of a certain Chwenyu. Why docs

he not rather dread, fays the Philolopher, the Diforders which he leaves in it ? I would willingly

fay as much to them, who advife you into a War at prefent. I am far from being of tliis Opi-

nion : I conjure you at Icaft, before you come to any Rcfolution, to deliberate maturely with the

}{cv} of Ping change and Ping ngen, and Lo change and others of their Charadlcr. If they

incline for War, let it, in Gods Name, be canied on.

OnOccnfion of an Edipie of tbeS\xn and <7;; Earthquake, tic ti

puhli/hcda Declaration, ordering the DefeSts of the Qovermnent to be expojed'^

end Quang hong, ^j)ho -mas then Fo fe, prejental the Jolloming i^iicourle to the

Emperor,

S
IRE! Behold what are the prefent Manners of your Empire. Riches are in great rcqucll^

Virtue, almoft* in none. Uprighinefs, Modefty, Temperance, arc rare, cfpccially at Covirrf^

The moft natural, and the moft common Laws are overthrown. Alliance carries it from Blood.

Your neareft Relations arc nothing in Comp.irifon to certain remote Allies: Thegreateft Num-
ber of your Minifters and OfRcers, ftudy only the Grimace of Complail'ance, and how to enrich

themfclves by your Indulgence. Such is the State of Things. And fuch is the Source of thofe

Calamities that afflid your Empire. This is what you muft endeavour to remedy, othervvays,

your (*) Amnefties are ufelefs.

The Court is commonly the Pattern of the People's Manners. When your great Men, not

only live in a mutual good Underftanding, but even yield to .one another on certain Occafioiis,

Difputes and Quarrels will very foon become rare among their Inferiors. Robberies and Out-

rages will foon ceafe, by the great Men becoming charii.ible and liberal. In ftiort, let Jufticc,

Temperance, Modefty, and Humanity obtain at Court j
Unanimity will foon reign among the

People. They will excite one another to follow fo fair Examples. By thefe Means our wifcll

Princes, without ufing almoft any Severity, have made Virtue flouriHi. But if Vice reigns at

Court, it diffufes itfelf thro’ the reft of the Empire fo eafily, that if there is among the Peo-

ple the leaft (f)
Coldnefs or Mifunderftanding, it immediately improves into Difputes and ^lar-

rels. Haughtinefs among the Great, is always produftive of Infolcnce among the Small : If great

Officers are feen to affeft an independant Authority, to abufe the Favour, and make a Traffic un-

known to him, of the Authority, of their Prince ; In a ftiort Time, nothing will be heard of

among the People, but Robberies, Rapines, and Fa6lions. But at prefent (i)

If then Vice reigns throughout the whole Empire, in Spite of both Amnefties and Chaftife-

ments : It is not Tyen that occafions it, but the wrong Meafures that arc taken to prevent them.

I have found out fevcral Paffiages of Antiquity to this Purpofe. A Prince of made great

Account of fuch as were ftrong and hardy. In a ftiort Time, he had a good Number of Subjefts,

who could each of them fubdue a Tyger. Mu hong Prince of above all Things efteemed

thofe who were capable of an inviolable Affection to his Perfon. And there were foon fcveral

found, who puflicd their Attachments to him fo far, as to kill thcmfelves when he died. A Prin-

cefs of Tfin loved the U\ the People immediately gave into a thoufand Superftitions. A Heio of

7fm was a great Oeconomift : All hisPeople were the fame. 'Tayvang was Humanity and Good-

nefs itfelf: Thus, there was no fuch Thing as Revenge lieard of amongft his Subjeds; But each

eafily forgave his’ Neighbour. To judge by thefe Inftances, will it not fairly follow, that fuch as

the Prince and the Court are, fuch commonly are his Subjeds ?

YourMajefty, whom the Admonitions of Heaven have infpired with a rcfpcdful Dread, and

whofc Compaffion for your Subjeds is redoubled, has done well to begin, by reforming your fclf

:

You have put a Stop to the ufelefs and fumptuous Works begun at Kan Jwen. You have aban-

doned the Expeditions, you defigned againft Chu yay. How much Joy has your Declaration

upon thefe two Points caufed thro’ the whole Empire? Perfcvcrc in theft fair Paths. Enquire

into whatever calls for a Reformation in your Court. When your Family is once well regulated,

extend your Cares farther. In what regards Mufic and Poetry, confine yourfell to the Tafteof

Ta and (ID Song ;
let it be grave, ferious, and inftrudive. Shun thofe o(Ching and tVey. Open a

large Door for Remonftranccs : Seek out for Men of Merit: Above all, honour thofe who arc

difintcrefted, upright, and finceie. And banifti from your Court all ITaiicrcrs. Apply your fclf to

the reading of our King, examine the Pradice of the happieft Ages. In this Manner, ftudy

whatever is humane and natural in Government, and what produces Union and Peace. In ftiort,

endeavour bv felting them the fair Example of your Virtues, to reform the Ideas and corred the

Vices of your Subjeds. And at leaft, let all your Empire fee, that Wifdom and Virtue alone, can

recommend a Man at your Court.
i_ 1 r r

The Emperor Kang hi’s Remark] This Difeourfe may be called a good one, both for its Senfe

and Expreffion. There is not one Word but has its Meaning.

n On occafion of fome Singubr Event, the Emperor* par- (J)
He repeat* here more at length, what he h.id faiJ in the

t m ceruift Criminal* Thi* Cuftom Hill hold*, and is c-allcd Beginning about the Manners ol the Court, and then proccedi.

7- h,. or the great Pardon. (tl)
of Chapter* m the Zb,

(1) The C*i/»r/e Expteflion is : Change of Colour.

Vo I,. I.
f' H Thtrt
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There is hi the fmfie Book. miotberT>\ko\ii(t oj the fame ^lahor to the foremen,
tiofhd Empcroi'r Y\\cn ti. This Prince Isad t'wo Ew/ts to correCh, thefrfl iu)as

He nsias Jrrijol-ite and beflowed all his taz'orirs on the Relations ofthje Queen*
rjjho abufd her Trnjh For enhkh reajon Quang heng in the prejent Oifeourfe’

touches on t-zvo Points^ that are ejjential to ail Perjons, but more ejpecially f
to a Prince. ‘Ihe firjf is to hnozo his uneak Side, and to corretl it

'

jecond^ to regulate his Family.

B e F O R E he dircdlly enters upon the Subie<fl, he exhorts Vsien ti to Rrengthcn hinifclf in

the laudable PalTion he had of worthily fulUining the Glory of his Anceftors, of advancing

more and more the profperous State of the Empire he held from them, and of fecuring it to his

Defeendants. Twas thus, fays he, that Ching 'oang did; he had always in his Mind the Virtues

and Example of Vai I'ang his Grand-father, and of Vu vang his Father. His own Reign was

^11 oi Happinefs and Glory : But when Encomiums were made upon it, he attributed all his

Honour to his Anceftors, faying, that all he did was but following their Views, and imperfediy

imitating their Examples Tlius, he always deferved the Favour of Sbang tycn, and the AiTiftancc

of ^ley fd/i.

After this Exordium, ^/ang heng explains what he means by a Man’s underftanding his own
(*) Nature and correOing it, and in what Manner he ought to be underftood. Every one, fays he

ought carefully to examine what he pofiefles in too large or too fcaniy a Degree ; then to cut of

from one Part, in order to add to the other. For Inftance, Perfons who have naturally a great

deal of Wit, or who have acquired a great Compafs of Knowledge, are liable to be diftrafted

amidft a great variety of Views. They ought to guard againft this. Tliofe on the contrary, whofe

Experience is fmall, and whofe Capacity is but moderate, ought to dread, Icaft a good many things,

even of Importance, may efcape them. Thcfe Defers they muft fupply as well as they can. Men
br.ive and vigorous ought to be afraid, and guard againft their being violent. Perfons who are gen-

tic, good, and compalTionate, ought to guard againft Weaknefs, irrefolution, Gfc.

As to the fccond Head, he fays nothing but what I have (f)
mentioned before. He only

endeavours to make his Prince fenfibleof what Confequence it is to him, to regulate his Favours

in the beft manner, and not to give much way to particular Inclinations againft his real inter-

eft, and to the Prejudice of his own Blood.

There is in the Jam Book a third Difeourfe of Quang heng'i addrejfcd to Ching ti, the Son ad
Succejfor of Ywen ti.

T his Prince had newly mounted the Throne, ^ang heng in a very ftiort Exordium,

praifes the filial Piety he had fliewn. After which, he exhorts him to increafe the good

Foundation he already had by his (J) Application. For this End he principally recommended two

Things.

The firft is, carefully to fortify himfelf againft a Paftion for Women. Upon this he fpcalcsof

Marriage, as neceflary to accomplifh the Will of Tycn^ and of the Preference which ought to be

given to the Virtue of one Woman, befides the other Qualities flie may pofrefs. He cites the

Encomiums beftowed by the Shi king, upon the Wife of Vatvang, who was of no fmall Aflif-

tance to him to make Virtue fiourifli. He puts him in Mind by way of Contraft, of the fatal

Conftquenccs, which the Paftion of fome Princes for feme particular Coucubines was attended

with. He invites him to read Hiftory, to be the more fully convinced that the Ruin of Dynal-

ties had moft frequently taken its Rife from this.

The fecond Thing whicli ^mng heng recommends to the young Emperor Ching ti^ is, the fre-

quent reading of the King^ upon which he makes an Encomium. It is, fays he, a Summary, or

an Abridgment of the Words and Ailions of the ancient Sages. One cannot enter too deeply

into its Meaning : There all the Duties are marked out, both with Regard to Tyen and Man

:

In fhori, every thing that a Prince ought to do in order to render his Subjeds Iwppy. He ends by

e.xhorting him to acquit himfelf worthily of the
(||)

great Ceremony which he was foon to per-

form: And to give, by that firft publick Adlion, an Idea of what was to be expe<5ted from him,

in the following Part of his Reign.

I 'SKIS 'willing to infert here the ExtraSf of three Difeourfes of Quang Heng, the twofirjl addrefsi

to the Emperor Ywen ti, and the third to Ching ti his Succeffor : hut I thought I ought not for

that reajon to omit a Piece of another Author under Ywen ti, his Name was Kong yu, on occct-

f\on of a bad Tcar^ addrefs d this Emperor; exhorting him to imitate the Temperance, Fru-

gality, and Modefty of the Ancients.

Amongst the Ancients, every thing was determined by certain Rules: In the Palace

of our ICmperors, the Number of Women never exceeded nine, and that of the Horfes,

eight. The Walls were handfomc and in good repair, but without Ornaments. The Wood was

clean

(•
I
Spju'K her-T ufej the Fstpreffion or NiUurt. But Ching

tr f.f.- Jays upon this Puflugc j chat by this ExprelTion, is

undcrilood the .\'i.'.</or Trm/er ihatdcpends upon Organs and

Matt;r. He dur> not fpi-ak here of th.^t N.ature Smg, or natural

Reafon, v.'hic.'i is alfo ruimeJ tiie Order or Lavj of Tjen.

(+) It was. fays a Glofs, the Charafler of

(f) The fays liierjlly, tho* you have natural Ctpaf'j

Jz/r. I wilh tint you would add a Heart, Win/. Sin Sir'.

(II) I( was that, of whieh Cm/u:ius fays ; The End i» toJ"'

noui the lupremc Lord, or the luprcnic Emperor Sl-rg >'•
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clean and fmooth, but without Sculpture. Tlic fame Simplicity was oblcrvablc in their Ch.iriots

and all their Moveables. The Circumference of their Park was but for a tew Leagues, and the

Entrance of it free to all Degrees of People. Their Revenue was the Tythc of the Grounds,
wblcli was all that ever was paid them. Every Family furniflicd three D.iys Work of a Man m
a Year, and that was all the Average they had. The pcrfonal Eft.ucof the Kmi-*cror was a hun-
dred Leagues of Ground: From therdl he drew the Tythe. Every Family svas at its own
E.\fe : And thefe fortunate Times arc highly celebrated by fine Odes.

In Times more modern, our Ancel^ors K.tUi tju^ Tlyau 'U'f/i, and Hyau kingt huo a pretty

clofc Imitation of Antiquity. Their Women never exceeded Ten, and the Horfes in their Sta-

bles .a Hundred. The Emperor Hyau ottv/, appro.\ched the moll: near to i!ie ancient Simplicity.

His Habits were of a coarlc plain Stuff, and his Breeches of illdrcd Leather. Never did Gold,
.silver, dr Carvings appear upon liis Moveables. Things are mucliclwngcd fincc. Not only every

Emperor has exceeded his PredccclTor in Expcnces, but Luxury has crept into all the Orders

of the Empire. The Queffion now is, who fliall be molirichly cloathcd, moft finely pccouircd, or

who fliall have the handfomeft Sword, or the fineft Sabre. In fliort, every one without auy
Ceremony, ufes what before was only proper for the Sovereign to wear. Thuslhould the Emperor
appear to give an .Audience, or march out for any Ceremony, were it not for fomc otlicr Circum-
Ibnccs, he could fcarce be diftinguilhed. This indeed is a great Dilbrder, and tlie worft of it is,

that it is not perceived.

Formerly C/jiTtf Prince of L«, when the Rights of tlie Emperor were laid before him,
that he might be infpir’d with the Refped due to his Sovereign, “ How do I a6t contrary to tliem,”

fiys he? He himfclf alone, was blind to his own Conduct. Now a-Days, how many imitate

him ? The jti encroaches upon the Cbu bev>

:

The Chu htw adU like a petty Emperor, and
the Emperor himfelf, a good deal exceeds what Reafon preferibes. The Evil is great, and may
already pafs as inveterate. But if there is a Remedy, it is you, O Prince, alone that muft apply it.

Ifthere is a Poflibility to recall former Times ? your Example inuft do it. I fay, if they can be

recalled, for according to my fmall Mcafurc of Underftanding, it appears impofliblc to put tilings

upon the ancient footing. But we ought to come as near them as we can.

As for whar regards your Palace as it is at prefent, it is a determin'd Point : You cannot touch it.

But you will find,. if you pleafe, enough to retrench from other Things. Formerly, as now,
the Kingdom of iji wrought the Stuffs and Habits for the Court. Three Otficers were cxprefsly

deputed for this, and they fupplied the reft : But then thefe Stuffs and Habits, amounted only to

ten great Bales. At prefent, thefe Stuffs employ in the fame Kingdom, Officers and Workmen
without Number. 'Thisfmglc Article, amounts annually to fomc Icores of () Wan. The Move-
ables of Gold and Silver for the Court, are wrought at Sbu and S}uang ban. Thefe arc computed
to amount to five hundred in the Year. The Expences of the Overlcersof your Work
about the Court, and the Workmen, either employed for your Self or the Queen, amount annu-

ally to five thoufand JVani You maintain in your Stables near Ten thoufand Horfes
j thefe con-

fume a great deal of Corn. There goes frequently from your Queen (I have fecn it my fclf more
than once) Tables, not only rich and well appointed, but even loaded with VcfTcls of Gold and

Silver. Thefe are Prelents flie makes to fomc one or other, and often to People whom it docj

not become her to treat with fo much Honour. What will the Amount of your Queens Expen-

ccs be? I cannot exactly telli but they muft be very great. In the mean Time, your People arc

in Mifcry. A great Number of your poor Suhjeds arc dying of Famine. Many Coarlb lie

above Ground expofed to the Dogsj and this too happens, while your Stables arc full of Horfes

who feed upon Corn, and are fo plump and wanton, for the moft Part, that either to take down
their Fat or their Mettle, they muft every Day have a breathing. Ought Things to go thus under

a Prince, whom Tyaiy [Heaven] by placing on the Throne, has appointed as the Father and Mo-
ther of his People ? Is that Tyen then become blind ?

Thefe exceffive Expcnccs began properly under
(•f*)

Vu ti. He filled his Palace with all the hand-

f)me Girls he could gather from all Quarters of his Empire, they amounted to Five thoufand.

Under Chau ti, who was young and weak, Ho quang had all the Authority. This Hoquang was

ignorant botli of Reafon and Religion. After he had heaped up in the Palace a ufclefs Mafs of

Gold, Silver and Jewels, he made a curious Search after Birds, Fifties, Turtles, Oxen, and extraor-

dinary Horfes, Tygers, and even Leopards, with other fuch wild Bcafls
;

all to fupply Ponds and

a Mcnagery, which was in the Inlide of the Palace to divert his Women. An indecent Thing,

ifevernnywas fo contury to the Will of T'yen, and I even believe, notwithftanding of what

Ho quang pretended, contrary to the Orders that Fu ti had left liim on his Death-bed.

Since that Time, the Evil has incrcafcd. Under Siam ti the moft Women were entertained.

Such a Chu hew would have had a hundred, and all the rich Men as many. Wltiiin Doors, Num-
bers of Women had fcarce any other Employment than to bewail their Fate, and to vent a thou-

fand Imprecations. Without, appeared a Company of ufclcfs Men. An Officer, for Inftantc,

of an ordinary Rank, entertained for his Divcrfions, fome Dozens of Comedians. In the mean

Time, the People fuffered : Multitudes died , and one would have faid, that all Endeavours had

h:cn uled to people Tombs, and to difpeoplc the World. The Court was the Source of this

Evil, but it is now become almoft general. Every one lets it up as a kind of a Law for himfelf,

that

{^) Thi> ii only to be underllood with re?p«ft wtlie>Dynafty

of the U'l-r.

i*) A 10,000 Ounce; of?ih*er.
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that he nioiiia follow what had been in Vogue for fo many Reigns. This is the prefent State of

Things and I cannot think upon it without the moll Icnlible Oneh

I conjure your Maielly, to go a little farther back than thefe latter Reigns, to examine .uHh At.

tention, and to imitate the laudable Frugality of feme of your Anccllors, to cut off two Thirds

of the Expences of your Court, in Moveables, Habits, and Equipages.

The Number of the Children you may hope for, does not depend upon the Number of your

Wives You may cliufc from among them a Score of the moll Virtuous, and fend the reft off

Search of Hulbands: Forty Horfes are fufficient for your Stables. Of all the vail Parks you now
polTefs if you plcafe, you may referve one : Give the icft to be cultivated by poor People. In ^

Time of fuch Mifery and Barrennefs as the prefent, arc not the Rctreuchments I propofe, indif

penfiblc Duties? Can you befcnfiblc of your People’s Sufferings, and not endeavour effcclually
to

remove them ? Would that be to anfwer the Deflgns of (’*) T'yen? Tliat Tyen, when he makes

(f)
Kings, does it for the good of the People. His D:fign, doubtlcfs, never was, to place a Man in

that Station, that he might divert himlelf as he plwfed. Don t prefume too much, fays the 5^/

kinir to thofc who reign, upon what ‘Tyen has done in your I'.ivour. ^ ou may meet with a trou-

blcfome Reverfe. To difeharge the. Duty of a King, is not fo eafy a Matter, (f ) Shang ti exa-

mines you very ftri(flly. Don’t divide your Heart.

A Glofi] nven ti took this Remonllrance fo well, that lie retrenched liis Habits, his Moveables

and his Horfes : And forbad that any of the Beafts in his Menagcry to he fed with Fleih-

difmifling all his Comedians ;
and giving to the People great Part of his Parks.

Vudtr the Emperor Swen ti, <wbai they ^ere T>dthcrat‘wg about the Means of

laying up Erovtftons for the Armies on the Frontiers

:

Chang propofd

that Criminals, ^ith an Exception ofjomc Crimes, might have it in their porj^cr

to redeem themjehes by Furnifhing a certain ^antity of Grain : Upon this

Syau Whang chi, made the following Remonftrance.

T H E People at the fame time, have in their Hearts two Principles very oppofue, the one of

Good, the other of Evil. They have a Stock of Goodnefs and Juffice, but they have

likewife, a Fund of Avarice and Intereft.; againft both which, they ought to be fortified by In-

ilruiflions and by Laws. as great a Prince as he was, during the Courfe of his Reign, never

could extirpate from the Hearts of his Subjedls all Pallion and all Intereft: But he took his

Meafures fo well, that Paffion and Injuftice yeilded to Reafon and Equity. Under the deftruftive

Reign of Kyd, Corruption, tho’ at the greateft Height, had never entirely ftifled in the Hearts of

the People, the Principles of Virtue and Equity, but that of Avarice was their Predominant.

This is properly the Difference betwixt thefe two Reigns ; a Difference, to which thofe who are

intrufted with Rule cannot enough attend.

It is propofed to your Majefty, that thofe convidled of certain Crimes, may be permitted to

ranfom themfelves, by furniHiing a Quantity of Corn. This I cannot approve of, for when two

Men are equally guilty, why fliould the one efcape becaufc he is rich, and the other die becaufe he

h poor? Shall the Ilcinoufncfs of Crimes then no longer be the only Rule of Punifliment?

Shall Poverty and Riches have any Share in it? Are we then henceforward to fee two Lawsefta-

bliflied, where indeed there is but one? This is a Diforder which niuft infallibly be attended by

another. For as foon as this Innovation is known, where is the Son, or where is the Brother,

that to ranfom the Life of his Father, of his Brother, or any other of his Relations, will not ul'e

all imaginable Methods to five them ? Their Hopes of Succels will render them blind to Danger :

What a Source of new Crimes will this afford ? For one Man whole Life Money will five,

there will be ten who will lofe theirs under the Punilhment. This is, at the fame Time, to wea-

ken the Love of Virtue and the Force of our Laws. When thefe Bafes of Government are once

ruined, I doubt much, if your Minifters, let them be as able as Cbru) kong and Chau kong, can

ever re-eftablifli them.

In former Days, the Granaries of the Prince were open to the Subjedl, Did they want ? He

furnifhed wherewithal! to fupply their prefling Neceflitics. If they were free of all thefe Nc-

ceflities? He allowed his People to live in Plenty. We read in the Sbi king thefe Words: Haze

Pity upon thofe poor People 'ivho fuff'er. Apply yourfelftofuccour them preferably to us. In this Paf-

fage the Princes addreffed ^ycn: And thus the Poet chufes toexprefs their Goodnefs andCompaf-

fjon for tiieir People. But we find at the fame Time, a fuitable return of Zeal on the People's

Part for their Sovereign. The Poet makes them fpeak thus : Water, injlantly Water j and render

fertile r/v Domain o/‘ <i//r Prince; then extend that BleJ/ing /'o ow?* Lands. Tho’ our Times fall

fliort of thofe of the Ancients, the Zeal of your Subjedls ftill fubfifts : They are loaded with

Duties to fupply the Exigencies of our Frontiers : A Poll Tax is added to the Tax; yourSub-

je<5ts fuffer a great deal, and are not infenfible of their Milcry : Notwithftanding of which, they

make it their Duty to furnifli all the neceffary Charges. Nobody remonftraies againft thefe 5

they being, the ordinary Means of providing for the Safety of States. But for the Method that is

now propolcd, it is a diredt Breach of the Laws : It naturally tends to make ten Men perilh for

one, there is no Choice to be made. Your Virtues, Sir, and the Care you have taken for the

Inftnidlion of your People, have put Things upon fogood a Footing, that your Government will

reflcdl no Dhhonour upon Tau and Shun ; but you would degenerate, fliould you follow the

Council tliat has been given you. 'fhe

(•) Heaven. Ti\i Chintfe tr.y%SU>ii jin. (J) The fiipremc Emperor.
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rtf Difeourfc.] laid this Difeourfe before CW-CW wl.o ,,otwi-h-

ftanding pcrlilled rn Ins lormer Opinion, wl.ich drew a Reply from Syau nirt/n- rtf wherein
he cjtpoled at large the Inconveniences that had followed upon a like txperiment This
Reply made the En)peror drop the Project of Cbang^Cbang.

^

yi Remonflrance of Lyew hyang to the Emperor Ching ri, tipoo the cxtnirnr.v.-t
Expetices he h>ul been ot^ iwU fiuihuh he Jhll coutwned to loy out u*ou //, -

terment of the Pr'nncs of his Houje,
^

S
IR; I find in our I Hng this M.ixlm, which is principally calculated for Princes. " You
live happy ; do not forget, your Happinefs may foon change. You find ymirfclf now fettled

on the higheft Pinaclc of roriune, remember that you may tumble down." This is the w.iy to
render the Repofe you now enjoy in your own Perfon durable, and to tranfmit the high Station
you now fill to the Defeendants of your Family. A wife Prince cannot do better than to examine
HUtory, and attentively to weigh the different Events which are there pointed out, ami to trace
back and to found their Springs, to difiinguini what is worthy of Praife or Plamc,’ that lie may
the better profit by what he reads. By this he will, at Icaft, have one Advantage, that he can rea-
dily point out this Truth,

_

fo proper to infpire v. ith a refpcaful Dread
; That there never was, till

this Day, a Family to which Tycn h.-.sfor ever affured the Empire.

Confufius residing the Shi king, and coming to a certain Paffigc in the Ode, which is intitled

Ven vang “ How terrible, cried he, with a Sigh, are the Judgments of Tyen! And how great is

this Truth
;
That the firft Care of a Man ought to be, to leave, as an Inheritance to his Dcfcen-

daiit;’, a large flure of Virtue !
” How true is it, that without it, all other Goods are ufclefs and

tranfitory ? If Tycn had ordered it otherwife, how could Princes have been kept in their Dutv ?

Or how could Subjedts have been animated to Virtue? Thus fpoke Confuyius, in bewailing I'he

Lot of the kyitfe, and that of the Ing, who were become Subjedls of the Chrw. Tau himlclf, that

wife, that virtuous Prince, could not render his Son capable of the Empire, and chofe another for

his Sacceffor. Tu and 'Tang, in Spite of all their Cares, could not perpetuate \hrtue in their

Iloufe, and the Empire paffed to another Family. How many Changes of Dynafties have hap-
pened fince that Time! Kauti, the Founder of yours, feeing himlclf Mafier of the Empire, en-
tertained the Thought of removing his Court to Lo yang{\). Lyew king reprefented to him, how
nccdlcfi that E.vpcnce would be. Kau ti immediately defified, and fixed his Court at ^mng chon^.

Tlicre he frequently called to mind the Fates of the Dynallies of Chew and 'Tfm. This firfi, faid

he, had many great Princes, to whom I cannot, I cannot be compared. It has, however, at laA

degenerated, and is now loll. The lafl had only two Princes, both without Virtue, fo it was foon

at an End. Full of thefe Thoughts, he ca/efully avoided the Faults of Tfm, and applied himfclf,

as much as Circumftances would allow him, to imitate the firft Chew. Inftiort, during his whole
Reign, he was extremely attentive, vigilant, and circumlpedl. That wile Prince underftood in

its full E.xtcnt, what I have cited from Confneim.

Hyau wen being at(^) Pa /in, in examining the Situation of the Place ; finding'that on the North
Side the Mountain was not very fteep, appeared very unealy and thoughtful: Then addrcfling

himftlfto the great Men who were about him, he told them the Rcafons. I am thinking, frys

he, how I may beft fecure from Infults the Tomb of (-j-) Kau tfu and I am contriving for that

EffedI a Pile of the largeft and hardeft Stone, with the beft Cement that can be made.

Cbang cbeJhi anfwered :
“ If there is nothing in the Tomb to excite Avarice, if it had all the

** Thicknefs and Solidity of Mount Nan, it is the fame thing, as if it had many Openings. If
“ there is nothing in it to prompt Avarice, it is Iccure without a Rampart". And, indeed, what
has a Prince to dread after Death? But it is otherwife with his Family and the Slate. Thdr
Piofperity and their Ruin depend upon many Things. This demands our Precaution

; the little

ExprclTion, Chang c/.^ef.'i, is full of Meaning: It expreffes what I would fay. Hyau wen undcrftoi d
it well, and left off his intended Expcnccs.

Formerly, lay our Books, the Corps of the Deceafed was cloathcd in ftrong thick Habits, and

placed in foine remote Spot built about with Faggots, without any other Security. Afici wards,

foine wife Men judged it rcquilite to change this Cuftom, and brought in Ule the double Cofiiii.

It is fiid this Change was made under W/satig ti. T\\\%lVljang ti was himlclf bulled under

Mount Ktau : As Tau was upon Tfi in. Both their Burials were very frugal, and their Sepulchres

no way magnificent. S/sun was buried at Tfang u, without any other Attendants but his two

Wives. The Pl.ice of Sepulchre Is at IVhey ki, without fo much as a Tree growing round it.

Where is the Sepulchre of Cbingtang, and the other Emperors of his Dynafty ? Neither Hiflory

nor Tradition give us any Light into this Point. Ken wang, Vfi wang, and Chew kong, have theirs

at Pi. That of Mu kong King of T/ing is at Tong. That of C/eu li tfe at Vu ku. All their

Tombs are very mean, and it was a wile Precaution which tl.efc Princes took in ordering them to

be fo. With rcfpeift to iheir Children or their Suhjedls, ’twas the Eflvift of WilHom and Piety

in them, to conform thcmfclves to the Royal Intentions. C/sew kon^ was the younger Biother (d

the Emperor Pu vang. He was intrufted with his Funeral, and defrayed it at a very cheap Hate.

Confucius burled his Mother at Pang, in an old Tomb only four Foot high
; but being mu<. li ti.r-

inagcd by the Rains, the Dilciplcs of Confucius not only repaired, but cmbellilhed it. Their

Mafter underftanding this, “ Alas, cried he, with Tears! Antiquity would not have ailed thus."

(a) Now //-/»,)«/.: in tlif Provincf of Mrr, fl’ The fame with ;i or ", H'lntJrr cf the

1*) riie Name of the I’lacc, wiieieA./a/<'i Burying-P acc w.'. DynaK, oJ ilie //«», aiid Finhcr ic Vtn /», or Hj. » \un

VoL. I.
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Yen hu ki tfc makuig a Journey into the Kingdom of liis 5on who was with him died on

the Roa'd as thcv rcmriKd. I Ic c. utcd him to be buried in the Habits of the Seafon m a Grave

not verv deep without any ntore Mold upon him, than was neccffary to (hew that a dead Body

had been buried in that Spot. This done, he faid, weeping for his Son ;

‘‘ It is the Fate of our

“ Bodies to return to Duft. It is an unalterable Decree that Rottennefs (hall penetrate every

where whatever Precaution wc ufe to prevent it." The Place of his Son’s Birth was but 100

T ea'Tucs diftant from that of his Death. His Father caufed him to be buried in the Spot where

he died without being at the trouble to (*) tranfport him to the burial Place of his Family.

Cntifndui on a Tourney, undcrft.anding what Yai lyu had done and faid on this Head; He both

nonroU and commended him, as being well verled in the Rites. Confupus^z% certainly a du-

iihil Son • Ten lyu an affedionate Father : Shun and Yu loyal Subjeds ;
and Chew hong loved Vd

as his elder Brother, and Iionoured him as his Emperor. Yet we fee that all thefe great Men,

if they had aded in Concert with one another, (liunn’d Magnificence and Expenccs m Funerals

and upon Sepulchres. Was this Motive a mean Parfimony? Doubtlefs not : Who dares to fuf.

ned them of that? Butbefidcs other Confiderations, they had this one, that they thereby lefs ex-

Dofed the Bodies of the Dead to the Infults of the Living.

^ The King of IVcn aded quite otherwife; he creded to his Father, without much regarding

the Kites a Monument equally fumptuous and proud. Within ten Years he faw it demolilhcd

and plundered by the People of 2w; the fame Thing happened to the five Kings of rfm, in a

Sepulchre where their dead Bodies were interred, together with a good deal of Riches. Thefe

Riches were feen carried off, and the Remains of their Bodies were left in fo pitdul a Condition,

that one cannot think of it without Horror. At laft Shi whang, the King of Yjm, becoming

Emperor he chofc for his Sepulchre the Mountain Li, whofe Foundation he caufed to dig, ifwc

mav fo fpeak, even to the (f) Center of the Earth. On its Surface he ereded a Maufoleum

which might pafs for a ( t) Mountain. It was 500 Feet high, and at leafi: hah a League m Cir-

cumference On the Outfidc was a vaft Tomb of Stone, where one might walk as eaGIy as in

the largelT Hall In the Middle was a fumptuous Coffin, and all around there were Lamps and

Flambliux, whofe Flames were fed by human Fat. Within this Tomb, there was upon one

Side a Pond of Quick-filver, upon which were fcattered Birds of Gold and Silver: On the

other a complcat Magazine of Moveables and Arms : Here and there were the mod precious

TewclVin Thoufands. In (liort, the Magnificence and Riches, either of the Coffin, the Tomb,

or the Buildings wherein it was placed, is inexpreffible. He not only expended immenfe Sums upon

it but it coft him the Lives of a great many of his Subjeds. Befidcs the People of his Palace

who had perUhed there, the Workmen who had been buried alive were counted by (§) ^«.

The People no longer able to fiipport this Tyranny, all of a fudden run to Arms, upon the firft

Signal of a Revolt Thefe Works upon the Mountain Li were not yet finilhed, when Cbn)

encamped at its Foot; and foon after Hang ft rafcci thefe vaft Walls, burnt thefe Uauti-

ful Buildings penetrated into that proud Monument, carried off all its Riches, and made that

Sepulchre a Place of Horror : However the Coffin ftil! remained there. It is faid, a Shepherd

fearching in the midft of thefe Labyrinths for a ftray Sheep, happened to drop fome Fire, which

caught the Coffin and confumed it. Surely, never did any Prince carry his Magnificence farther

than Shi whang, efpecially with regard to his Sepulchre. You fee what are the Confequenccs.

Can any thing more difmal be conceived ? n ,r- l
But to return. It is plain from Hiftory, that always where there was moft Virtue, there was

leaft Pomp, even as to what related to Sepulchres : That thofe who are acknowledged, by all the

World to have been the moft underftanding of the Ancients, were the moft removed from

Pomp- That thofe who valued themfelves upon their Magnificence on this Point, werefuchas

had no Reputation, either as to Wifdom or Virtue ; and that thofe who had the fmalleft Share of

both, always carried this Oftentation and Magnificence the fartheft : It appears, that the mod

fumptuous and the moft rich Tombs and Myyu, were foon pillaged and demoliflicd. Can one

deliberate, after this, upon the Courfc that he is to follow ?

There was a Time, when the Chew beginning to degenerate, gave into Luxury and Expenccs.

The reft of the Government felt it. Fen Fang, a clear-fighted Prince, fiicceeded them : He

perceived the Caufe of the Evil : He applied a Remedy : He revived a decent Frugality: And

fet the firft Example himfelf. This Example had fuch an Effeifl, that it put the Government

upon a right Fooling : His Reign was flourifliing, and his Pofterity numerous ; and it is his Me-

mory which our Shi king, in the Ode Se kan, celebrates. On the contrary, Nyen kong, King of

Lti valued himlclf upon eredting fine Terraffes, inclofing vaft Parks, and magnificently adorning

the' Halls of his Anceftors. He died without Pofterity, and the (II) Chun tfyu docs not fpare him.

Will any one after this, prefer Pomp toOeconomy? Your Majefty, at your AccdTion, (hevved

your Value for, and gave more than one Proof of, this laft Virtue. Your Moderation, efpecially,

was admired, in the Conveniencies which you propofed to make at the ancient Sepulchre of your

Family. You foon changed that Method in tlie new Sepulchre, that you have begun at Cb^ig

lin. What proud Terraffes, or rather what laboured Mountains! How many private Comns

have been removed for it ! We may count them by ten Thoufands. How much Money has

() This is commonly done; all Perfons, of any DiflinfUon, ther it was 0 fingle Mafs, or confided of many BuiUmg*.

never foil to do it at this Day. prefent.

(t) The Chintft fays, 10 three Sources ; no Doubt alluding to (^) A Wan is toooo.

fome Fable, of which I am ignoraot. (H)
The Name of an antient Cbtnrft Book.

(J)
The Text does not very clearly exprefs the Form ; whe-
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been expended, and the Charges already amount to more than a hundred Wan. The Dead hate
you, the Living endure you, but murmur at you. The Breath of thelc Groans and Impreca-
tions blafts the Scafons, and fterilizes the Ground.

^

1 am a Perfon without Underftanding, but my way of Reafoning is this: If the Dead know
what palTes here, furely, by difturbing fo many Coffins, you make a great many Enemies among
them. If the Dead are unconfeious of what is done on Earth, what End can thde profufc Ex-
pences upon the Sepulchre of one Man, ferve ? Only one, which is, that they altraft the Eyes of
the Living. But Men of Wifdom and Virtue, far from'approving ihefe Expences, only behold
them with Regret. A People which is harrafled, is far from reliffiing fuch expcnfivc LelVons of
filial Piety. We flaall fuppofe, that there are fome Perfons abandoned to Wifdom and Virtue,
whofe Inclinations lead them to Pomp, that applaud this Undertaking. Is there any thing in
fuch Applaufes that can flatter you ? You, Sir, are naturally full of Goodnefs, Sincerity, and Up-
rightnefs. Your Genius is Superior, and never was there a Prince more capable to refl'edt a Lu-
ftre upon his Dynafty, or more clofely to follow, even the moft wife among our ancient Sages and
ancient Emperors. Will you then, on the contrary, imitate the Faults of fo bad a Prince as Sbi
whang? Will you, like him, difregarding the Repofe and Safety of your Empire, and the Senti-
ments of every wife and virtuous Man, undertake thefe proud and ufdefs Works ? Will you buy,
at fuch a Price, the Applaufe of certain worthlcfs Sycophants? Nothing can be more melancholy
if you do, nor can I help blufhing in your behalf. You have many other Patterns to follow

j

amongft the Ancients, Whang ti, ^au. Shun, Tu, Tang, Vu 'iiang. Chew kong
; amongft thofe

who are more modern, Vii kong. Ten lyu, Confucius, But without even going fo far back as
them, you find in Hyau wen, who was one of your own Anceftors, an Example of this Kind,
which you ought to follow ; and in Shi whang one, which you ought to fhun.

. To conclude I

advife yoU to abandon the Works of Chang lin, to fix on the ancient Sepulchre of your Family,
and to regulate by the Counfels of all your great Men the Accommodations which ought to be*

made there.

A Glofs.] Ching ti, at firft, appeared touched with this Difeourfe of Lyew hyang ; neverthclefs

he did not follow his Counfel.

Another Remonftrance of the fame Lyew hyang, to the fame Emperor Ching ti,

upon his abandoning the Government to the Relations ofthe Emprefs.

S
I R ;

There Is no Emperor, who does not wifli to maintain in his State good Order and Peace,

during his Reign j and who does not propole to tranfmit his Crown to his Defeendants ; not-

withftanding of which, great Revolutions are not rare : And it is Rill more frequent to Icc, at

leaft, dangerous Commotions in States. The moft ordinary and immediate Caufc of theft ^^is-

fortunes is attributed, and I believe juftly too, to Princes giving, or at leaft permitting too great

an Authority to certain of their Subjedls. This appears evident in a great Number of Examples
which are furniftied us, by the ancient Book (*) Chun tfyu. In Times nearer our own, Chau
vang, King of Tfmg, faw his Kingdom brought to the Brink of Ruin, by making his Uncles on
the Mother’s Side, too powerful. However he was happy, in finding two faithtul Subjeifts who
fupported him. Eul yZ>/, the Succeflbr of Shi whang, gave himfelf entirely up to Chau kau.

This laft begun, by removing from about his Perfon every one whom he fufpcdlcd : After which,

he freely abufed his Power. A Revolt foon followed ; Eul
_/
7;/ loft his Empire and his Lift, at

once. This Example is not ancient, lince to this Prince, who was the laft of the Dynafty of

the Tfm, the Dynafty of ihtHan fucceeded.

But this very Dynafty furnilhes us with an Example yet more recent: In the ftcond Genera-

tion, it faw itftlf at the Brink of Ruin. The Lyu, whom the Favour of the Emprels, a De-
feendant of that Houfe, had raifed, feiz’d the Helm of Government, and all Honours and Employ-
ments were engrofled, either by them or their Creatures. They had the Command of the Troops,

both to the North and South ;
their Pride and their Haughtinefs even exceeded their Power, and

they were within one Step of mounting the Throne, which they were ready to take, when the

Hew‘s oiKyang and of Cbuhi, fupported by fome others’of their Charatfter, with a Courage and Zeal

worthy of themftlves, oppofed the Lyu, rooted them out, and confirmed the Throne to the Lyew[-\)

The Wang (J) are at this Time, what the Lyu were before. No lefs than 23 of them are

raifed to the higheft Honours. One of them, who is Generaliffimo of your Troops, abfolutely and

arbitrarily difpofes of every Thing. Five others, who are of the fame Family of the Lyra;, carry

their Pride and their Infolence yet higher. They frequently cloak their Avarice, their Violence,

and even fometimes the moft mean and the moft fliameful Paffions, under the Pretence of pub-

lic Good. When this Pretence cannot take Place, they have Recourfe to your and the Emprefs's

Name. They make every one fenfible of the Relations they bear to her, and what fhe bears to

you
j and under this Title they attempt every thing. All the firft Employments of the great

Tribunals are filled with their Creatures. Is there any one of their Cabal who applauds them?
Does he mount to the firft Offices? Is there any Unwillingncfsexprcflcd, that he ought not to be

raifed in that manner ? The Effects of their Vengeance arc foon felt. Happy is he, to whom it

does not coft his Life. They have in Pay vaft Numbers of wordy Sycophants, who arc always

praifing them every where. Even your Miniflers are in their Intereft.

(•) This Book cite* a great many; but a$ they are only Namcj (t) Name of the Family of the Emprefs, Cenfort toihc Em-
of Men and Countricj, I omit them. peror Ching ti.

(1) F.imily-Name of the Dynarty, furnamed //<»'>.

You
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You fc" tmlv '^re .t Prince, upon what footing thefe are, while thi-* Pi inecs of your

Houfc are buried in Obfeurity. Thofe amonga liiem, whom they underftand to polVcls any De-

cree of Merit, are rentoved to a Diftance, by a thoufmd Artifices, often put in niind

that vou mav entertain a Dillruft of them, of the Examples of tlie Princes of {*) r^n and K^y.

chi-. But they take care never once to mention the (+) Lyu and the Ho : In (hort, never did ii,e

lyhcnz 1u under the Cbrw ;
never did the Wit-oi l ang, under the Tfm-, nor the Lw and the

Ho under the Hun, vour PredccelTors, attain to lo great a Pitch of Power, as have the

under your Reign, tlie fame State never fuffers two Powers fo extremely oppofiie. Either your

Houfe is in the utmoft Danger, or that of the Wang ought to perilh. Remember of whom you

are defeended. Will it not be fhamcful for you to let your Empire pafs to meer Allies, and to

reduce tli.'fe who are of your own Blood, to the moft vile Conditions ? If you have not a due

Senfe of your own perfonal Intereft, Rudy at leaft to fupport the Splendor of your Anceftors.

This touches your own Honour; This touches even the Honour of the Empiels; for it i$ a

tied Rule with the moR remote Antiquity, that a Woman ought to prefer the Family into which

(lie enters by Marriage, to that from whence fhe is defeended. The Security of the Happiiui'

of States muR be begun at a DiRance ;
and Troubles muR be prevented before they arrive. By

doing otherwile all is hazarded.
, , • ^

It is not yet too late if you pleafe, but if you will believe me, do not delay it. Call near you-

own Perfon fuch of the Princes of your Blood as have Merit, and make them enter into a Share

of the Government j
but above all, truR the leaR Part of it to your Allies. Hyau wen excluded

them, and his Reign was peaceable. It is the true IntereR of both Families, that your Allies (liould

be enriched by your Favours, in Confideration of the Emprefs : That they Riould have wherewithal!

to fupport thcmfelves in Time to come on a good Footing ;
but that your Houfe mould reign and

Ihould govern. This is the Method by which both of them, each according to its own Rank, fhould

continue and flourilh for many Ages. But if your MajeRy Riould aa otherwife, there is all

Reafon to fear, that we may yet in our Days, fee the tragical Events of which I have fpoken,

and that you will leave to PoRcrity a melancholy Memorial of youi Reign.

A Glofsi\ Ching ii liaving read this RemonRrance, caufed Lyew byang to come into his Prefence;

and filewing by "liis Sighs that he was very much touched with his Difeourfe, he told him; Tou

may depend upon it, that I will think upon and provide for every T'hing, that you have reprefnted lo

me. Befides he raifed him to a confiderable PoR in the Government.

Towards the Reign of ti, People gave into all kinds of SuperRitions, and pretended Se-

crets, particularly into a Search after a kind of Immortality. In the Collection from whence I

take'thcfe Pieces, there isa Difeourfe of Kuyong, which reprefents to the Emperor the Vanity of

thefe Rcfearches, and concludes, by defiling him not to fuffer any one of thefe Mountebanks to

appear at his Court. All his Proof confiRs of Examples drawn from HiRory (||) ; fo that to

point it out as I have done, is to give an AbRradl of the Difeourfe.

A FtthwJi of Mcy fu, prcfcuted to the Emperor Chlng hi favour of the

Family of Confucius.

PRINCE ; It is commonly faid, that every one ought to conform hiinfelfto the Rank that he

bears : And that he who adls otherwife, is in hazard to difplcafe the Sovereign, and to feel

the Effcas of his Indignation. According to this Maxim, I ought to hold my Peace
; and be-

in'y but a petty ORicer, ought not to propofe any Thing that is confiderable
;
but I own this is a

Maxim that I cannot approve of. The fear of Punimment, and the hopes of raifing my For-

tune, no way affedl me. ’Tis true, that if I am filent, agreeable to the humble Rank I poffefs, I

may’ quietly pafs the Remainder of my Days; but then after my Death, my Body will be no

fooner rotten, than my Name Riall be forget. There is no degree of ReR, and no Pitch of Fortune

that I would purchafe at this Price, My Ambition is not confined to this Life ; 1 endeavour to

merit, that after my Deatli, my Name may be fecn engraven upon Monuments of Stone, and that

mv Figure may be feen gravely fitting in a lofty Hall, before which there is a Iiandfome Coun.

I fliould be fenfibly affliiRcd, fliould I pafs my Life without being (j) ufefiil to my Country, and

thus deferve to be forgot as foon as I am dead.

This is what employs me Night and Day ; And this is my Motive for prefenting to you this

Petition. It is a common and a true Saying, That to preferve others is the Means of preferving

one’s felf, and that to Rmt up the Way to one’s felf, is to flint it up to others; and accordingly

every one receives either Reward or Punilhment, in proportion as he does good or evil. Sbi

deRroyed the Chew, and feized fix Kingdoms. Under him Virtue was without Honour and.

without Reward. Under him, the Ceremonies, in honour of the Chiefs of our three famous

DynaRies, were difufed. In fliort, he did all he could to cxiinguifli the (§) true DoiRriiie. Thm

he died amidR Alarms and Troubles; his Son was killed, and with him his PoRcrity pcriiiicd.

Punifliments, which perfeiRly well agree to his Condudl with refpedl to others.

(•) Two Pfincei of tlic reigning Family, who LaJ occafioncJ {JJ A Glof> fays, that he who procures Honours to ihe

fonie Commoiioni. Men of p.ill Ages, does real Service to rhe Stare.

(+) Two Familic'jtwo of which were Emprefles, whoabufed (5) The Cbt'ttft fays, lytn //>«, the DoClrinc of

their too great Authority. CelUtial Doilrme

(If)
The ordinary Fund of the Chn>Jt Eloquence.

vn
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Vi) vans obfervcd a contrary Conduft. Before he defccndcd from the Chariot, wluch ferved

him to gam the Vi<ftory, he gave orders to preferve the Defeendants of our five Ti He dter-
wards made the Prince of Ki, one of the {) Hya, and the Prince of Song, one of the In-
that they might be m a Condition to continue the Ceremonies v\-ith regard to the Chief of
thefe Families, and to fhew, at the fmie time, that he did not pretend to poflds the Empire fo as
not to do Good to others. Thus his Family, as a Rccompenfc, multiplictl fo excccdin«^ly, that the
Number of thofe who carried the Pidures of theirAnceflors into their Hall, formed, aritwere the
Courfc of a fine River. At prefent, tlie Royal Family Ing, has no dired I Icirs which arc in Plate
and Cbing tang who was the Chief, Has no body who continues the Ceremonies in Ids Honour’.
Is it not for this, that you as yet have no Heir?

According to the Interpretation which gives of a Paffigcof Chun tfyu, Confupus and
his Family are defeended of the Ing. Your Majefty would do very well, to honour them with
the Title of Succcflbrs in Chief to that Royal Family, in order to continue tlic Ceremonies. It

is true, that they defeend only in a collateral Line, but what does that fignify ? The firft of a
Family who becomes a Prince, becomes thereby Prefident of the Ceremonies, altho' it was
formerly the Right of another. A Prince (f) of diftinguilHcd Merit, tho' born of a Woman of
the fecond Order, is fometimes juftly preferred to the (|) Son of the Wife. Bcfidcs, an ancient
Tradition fays, that the Defeendants of Perfons of Merit and Virtue, ought never to be without
Lands. By much ftronger Reafons, thofe of Confucius, that eminently wife and virtuous Man,
and who has the Advantage to be defeended from the Ing, ought not. Cbing vang celebrated
the Funeral of the great Cbeu’ kong ; his Uncle treated him only as a Chu hno.

(§) irhang (yen, as
it isfaid, found that to be too little, and teftified its Rclentmcnt by a great Storm.

*

At prefent, the Hall of Confucius is but little honoured, and his Defeendants arc in the Rank
of mean People, It is not the Intention of the Whang tyen, that fo great a Man ihould not be
refpedled in the ordinary Ceremonies, except by People of fo mean a Condition. Conffius, with-
out polTefling any Kingdom, had all the Qualities of a great King

;
for which Reafon, Kit lyang

called him a King without a Kingdom. YourMajefty then with that Confulention, can gram to

his Delcendants what I propofe. Befides that, I don't doubt but that this good Aftion will con-
tribute to the Happinefs of your Empire, It is the Means of eternizing your Memor}’, and mv
Reafon is this. Till this time, it has never been the Cuftom to honour great Men in the Perlbns
of their Defeendants: The wife Kings your Succcflbrs, will follow this Cuflom, audit will

eternally be remembered, that it was introduced under your Reign : Is this a thing to be ncglc^flcd?

T'he Emperor Kang hi’i Remark,] The Aim of Mey fti was to illuftrate the Family of Confu~
pius, that he might more certainly obtain what he wanted.

The Glofs.] Cbing ti granted to the Family of Confufius, what Meyfu propofed.

Ufider Ching ti, on account offame extraordinary Phenomena’s, a pretoided Aflro-

loger^ propofed to fe?td a large ^rmy againji the Barbarians of the North: Ad-
ding, that 'when the Army 'was on foot, the Jirfi Officer of DtjUnciion, oiho

fhould commit any Fault, fhotdd be put to Death: That thereby the rejl mioht

heJlruck <with RefpeSi, and the Barbarians 'loith Terror : That the bad Omens
might be averted, and every thing might fuccccd. Ching ti half inclined to

this Advice, and ajkcd the Opinion of VVang kya, *who gave it in fWriting

as foilovos.

I
T is not by empty Words, but by virtuous AiUons, that you muft try to gain the Hearts of
the People. Tyen muft be anfwered and obeyed by a real and folid V irtue, and not by a fair

Outfide. No, that is not allowed, nor is it indeed cafy to impofe upon common People, and
far lefs is it cither allowable or poflible to impofe upon Shang tyen, or to efcape liis

(||) penetrating

Sight. When he caufes extraordinary Phenomenons to appear, it is cither to keep Princes in

their Duty, or to reclaim them. If they profit by this Warning, and if they ferioufly pradife

Virtue, the Minds of the People are fitisfied, and Tyen obtains his Aim.

As for what certainTalkers fay, who take Advantage of every thing to enhanfc their own V'alue,

and whopetend to fee in the Stars, the Ncccflity andSuccels of thcle Expeditions againft our Neigh-

bours, I am far from finding in their Difeourfes, the true manner of anfwcring and obeying Tyen.

On the contrary, I think I fee the melancholy Prelude of the molt fatal Revolutions. Nothing,

it is true, is more terrible, than to fee a confiderablc Officer dragged for the Icaft Fault, with his

Hands tied behind his Back, to the Gate of the Palace, there to undergo the moft difgraccful

Punifhment. But can all this Pomp of Terror hinder it from being faid witli Truth, that it is

always dangerous to ftir without Neceflity : And that the Advice of ihefc Tallars, was tiot an

VoL. I. 6 K Ail-

(•) The Hyau reigned before rlic Shan or Ing

:

And the Sran

before the Chn<J, of which f'ai-angWM the firll Enipcrot ; Tliele

arc called the three Dynafticj.

(t) Some eminent Writers complain of thisUfage, and look

npon it as an Abufe.

The famous i'tn vnng is ranked in this Number, but it is

.nlwaw cried out ag.Mnft ; and it i« pretended, tli.it it is ft.ucc

ever done ujtliuut sere bjJ C'uiilei)ucniTt.

(^i The C'h.ir.i£lcr IS'/ .tng iMiet er aj'plied hut to the Finjv’roi,

and "T.f--, as wc have ni.niy times obkrv'd, to tUann
(1!) ’I'hc Scute of the (‘'/•in' h' xpreflion is Siin, sshifh figni*

lies 'ytnhuil. iii<,ibli, ail it oi;cc.
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Advice to be followed. As for me, all that I fee in the Councils given you, are either Flatteries in
order to engage you in Enterprises that arc really very dangerous : Or, frivolous Reafons founded
upon new Conjefturcs, in order to induce you to an extr.wagant Severity. Is there any thin
more capable to fpoil the moft Virtuous Prince, than Flattery ? Is there any thing more ready lo
attrad the Hatred and Curfes of the Subjcdls, than Expeditions, tliat arc as liazardous as they arc
unncceflary ?

As for thefe trifling Rcafonings that are founded upon vain Conjedtures, tliey vifibly wound the
true Dodfrinc. And the extravagant Severity with which, by this Means, they would infpire you h
diametrically oppofitc to Clemency and Gentlenefs ; Virtues, upon whicli the greateft Princes have
always valued themfelves. Formerly Mu kong, King of 'Tjing, preferred the Advice of a certain

Talker, lo the wife Councils of his wife General Pe U hi j this coft him the entire Ruin of his

Army. M:i kong then openly acknowledged his Fault, but it was too late, for his Army was de-

feated : Believe me, that the Quality which bids fairefl: lo render a Prince famous in after A»es is

the Faculty of difeerning thofe who would impofc on Ids Judgment, and his Care not to give into

the Advice of People, who are without Experience, and without Wifdom. Your Majefty may
be convinced of this, by reading Hiftory; To which I advife you as much as poflible: And I

conjure you above all, never to take the firft Advice that is offered, without a due Examination

T/v Ngay ti /W a Favorite, 'whofe Name uw Tong hyen, •whom he loaded •wtlhHo^
/tours and Riches : This tnade every body repine at his ConduSl. Wang kya upon this, made a
Remonffrance to the E/hperor : IVherein, having laid before the Etnperor, a full Account of the

Favours he had heaped upon Tong hyen : Together •with the Riches, the Pride, and the Va/tity of
that Favorite : lie gave an hifiance of fwo Petfons, •who by a like Bounty, were raifed under

other Reigns, and whofe Fortune bad fofar intoxicated them, that they threw the State into Cotu

fufion, and Hkewife ruined themfelves. He concluded, with prejfng the Emperor to ivei^b theft

two Examples, and other Injlances of paji Ages, and to moderate bis Favours with Regard to

Tong Iiyen j were itfor no other Reafon, hutfor the good of that Favorite, •who/// thefe extrava^

gant Favours could not fail to hurt. The Hlflory fays, that this Remonftrance by no means

pleas'd Ngay ti, whoje AfeSlionjor Tong hycn was /lot at all diminijhed: That mt^withjlanding

he was ajhamed to aSl openly againjl the Remonffrance
j
he took an indireSl Method of tncreafm

the Riches of^ his Favorite. The Emprefs Confort produced an Ordinance, either real orfuppof
thus, by which the Emprefs Dowager left to Tong hyen an EJlate, containhig 2000 Families;

This Ordinance was fent to Wang kya the Minifter ofState, in order to put it in Execution.

Wang kya immediatelyfealed it and fent it to the Emperor, ivith a Remonffrance, which

is asfollows.

I
T is a common and a true Saying, that Tyen is the Mafter of Dignities and Lands. Thus
the Shi king fays, when it fpeaks of Sovereigns. “ Tyen deputes under his Commands, a ca-

“ pable and a virtuous Man.” In this Refpc<::t therefore, they who reign are in Place.

What then is more proper to infpire them in their Diffribution of Favours and Graces, with a
ferious Attention and a rcfpeatul Dread ? Whoever therefore mifplaces them, is almoff’ always
puniflied with the Murmurs and Curfes of the People, by the Difordersof the Seafons, by epide-

mical Difeafes, and fucli like Plagues. No Man can be more alarmed than I am, to fee on the

one Hand, your Majefty in a bad ffate of Health, and on the other, the exceflive Favours you
heap upon a Minion, by lavHhing on him the higheft Titles, by draining your Treafures, and
fearing, if I may fo fay, that they will not be fufficient for him : In ffiort, in fome meafur’c, by
degrading yourfcif, and ftooping to raife him.

^

Hyatt wen, one of your Anceftors, was anxious to raife a certain Terrafs. But upon a Com-
putation of how much it would coft him, altho’ the Sum was but moderate, and not above a

hundred (*) Kin, yet he gave up his Projed, notwithffanding of his Inclination. Hyen your Fa-
vorite underftands better Things. It is not rare to fee him, tho’ a Sub}c{ff, draw out of the Roy-
al Treafury a thoufand Kin, in order to gratify fome Family. This is what has not been feen-

fmee the moft remote Antiquity: For this Reafon, he is cuiTed all over the Empire. There
is a Proverb in Country Places ; That the Man who is pointed out with the Finger, never dies of a

Difeafe. I tremble for Tong hyen-, yet I underffand, that an Order of the late Emprefs is pro-

duced, by which the Minifters of Slate and others, are commanded to put him in Poffeffion of

what formerly was the Effate of three Hew. For my fltare, I am inclin’d to believe, that thelc

l.-ue Earthquakes, thefe Rockings of the Mountains, and Eclipfes of the Sun, arc fo many Advi-
ces gi\cn you, not to laile the Subject above the Sovereign. Hyen, who has been for a long rime
overloaded with your Favours, has been ffen infblently to dilciain them, and when he had rc-

t'civcd Lands from you, to demand an Exchange : But after having obtained it, to return incef-

fintly to the Charge, and fatigue you with new Demands: He being always importunate anJ
jnfatiable,^ and you always cafy and condefeending to his Defires and Caprices: Tliis has been

obferacd lor a long time. But as nothing is more contrary to the Relpeit that is due to you, and
to the Good of your Slate, tliere is not one of your good Subje<ff s, who docs not behold it witlt

Grief.

Your Health is precious, and you have as yet no Heir. Thefe Circurnffances demandof you
a finguldr Application to gain the Heart of Tyen, to render yourfcif amiable to your Subjeds, and

thereby

;\t prefen: loa Am i' loa Oaacc: of Silver : I know nor if it was tlic fame in thofe D;»} »

J
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thereby to defcrve his aulpicious Proteclion. Yet this is what you do not in the Icalt think of*
being entirely employed in making the Fortune of one Subje^^t, you forget all the rert, and even
your own Health. Whence can it proceed, that you are fo inicnliblc of what fupporied Kautji'

in fo many Exploits, I mean, the Delire and I lopes of perpetuating the Throne in lus Family ?

The Book (*) Hyauking lays: “ If there are at the Court of a Prince feven Odicers truly zcaIou^,

and who have Courage enough to make refpcdtful Rcmonftrancesupon occafions, tho‘ iliat Priiicc

be a little irregular in his Conduft, he will not, for all that, lofc his Crown." If I prefume at pie-

fent, to fend back to your Majefty this Ordinance fcalcd up, it is not becaufc I tail in my RcfpctR

to theOrders of tlie Court, nor that I court my own Ruin by oftending you ; it ii bccaufc 1 dare

not produce it > it is becaufc for the Honour of your Majcfty, and the Good of your Elhite, I ant

very much afraid, Icart it Hiould come to the Ears of the Public : All I do, an*d all I l.iv, is not in

order to raife my own Value, or to make a Shew of my Zeal to your Majclly. Bc plcafcd to

examine yourfelf, what other Motive could engage me to make thefe reiterated Rcinonftranccs,

notwithftanding of the Danger to which they expole me.

The Emperor Kemg hi praifes tlicfe two Remonllranccs of J^ang hay cfpccially the one I liave

now tranflated : Several other Authors are cited, ibmc dead, others living, who praife this Piece.

If^ang kya perifhed, but not entirely for thefe Remonrtr.inccs, but for fomc other Aff.*ir which
fonghyens Vctigeance had raifed againft him. He was thrown into Prifon, where it is laid, he
wasrtarved to Death. His melancholy Fate, flopped the Mouths of all the other zealous Subjeds.

Under the Emperor Ngay ti, Tan yu a Tartar Prince to the North Weft of China, wrote a

Letter of SubmilTion, begging the Emperor’s Permillion to come in Perfon, and to pay him his

Homage. The greater Part of the Minifters and Officers of State, looked upon this Kcqueft as

an Occafton of a great, but ufelefs Expence. Tangyong was of another Opinion, and prefented

a Remonftrance to the Emperor on that Head, where he lays before him at large, all the Troubles

that thefe People had occafioncd fince the Days of the T/ia. Reprefeming at the fame time, that

it was both for the Honour and Advantage ofC/6/«tf,that thefe People Ihould fubmit. He .adds,that

thePropofal of'Tanyu could not be rejeded without irritating him, in which cafe, the Emperor

muft feel the Effed of it for a long Time. The Emperor, upon this Remonftrance, accepted the

Propofal of Tan yu, and fent him hisPcrmiflion for wlwt he wanted. In the Book from wliich

thefe Pieces are extraded, fome Refledions, which an ancient Author named H/3 yrr, made
upon the Events treated of in this Piece, are inferted in the Margin.

A good many of our Emperors, fays that Author, feeing every thing quiet at Home, have en-

deavoured to make Conquefts abroad •, and have valued themfelves upon fubmitting tliofc Peo-

ple, which the former Dynafties could not fubdue. Such amongft others was, Vu ti one of the

Han, who during thirty Years, employed vaft Armies againll, his Neighbours to the North Weft,

but without Succefs. On the contrary, under the Reigns of Siven ti, Twen ti, Ching ti, and

Ngay ti. Princes, who never troubled their Head about making Conquefts, thefe People fuh-

mitted themfelves, particularly in the time of //, under whofe Reign the Dynafty //« w.is

much decay'd: (J) U Jim paid him Homage according to the Rites, and more than Fifty petty

Princes of the weftern Kingdoms, had Seals which they received from our Emperor.

Tho' nothing, in Appearance, was more glorious, or more advantagious for China, for my Share,

when I confider it in that Situation, 1 compare it to a great Tree which ffioots forth large Branchc:,

and thick Leaves, but whole Trunk and Root the Worms devour. The Tree, notwitliftanding

of its beautiful Appearance, is in great Danger. Thus, our wile Kings of Antkpiity, applyed

themfelves carefully to regulate their Empire well at Home : This they made their principal Study,

and were far from negle(£ling it, in order to form Defigns abroad. O ! How well did thefe

great Men underftand Matters?

Kong quang, a Miniftcr under Ngay ti, propofed to that Prince, to deftroy the Palaces of fuch

of his Anceftors, whofe Times and Ranks were parted. This Propofuion appeared in general,

realonable. All the Difficulty was, with Refpc<R to the Palace of the (§) Hya vti, upon which

there were different Opinions. /<’, Pong fu'en, and feme others, were of Opinion, that it

fiiould be deftrov’d, faying, that tho’ Hyau vu was a very great Prince, and tho’ the Empire owed

him great Obligations,* yet his Time being expired, according to the Degrees both of Succeffion

and Relation, his Palace ought to be deftroyed. Lyeu> hing, Wang /-ww, and feme others, were

of a contrary Sentiment. They prefented upon that Head, a fliort Dilcourfe to the Emperor.

It confifted entirely in crying up the Reign of Hyau vu, who according to them, and to Hiftory,

was a very great Prince, and particularly a great Conqueror. They ended, by faying, that the

(f) JC/«/determined nothing fe clearly w’ith RefpcA to the Numl^r of Degrees, but tliat their

Palaces might yet ftand. They fliewed by fome Examples, that they have ftood for Icvcn Gene-

rations at one time : Ngay ti followed tliis l.ift Advice, and the Palace of Hyau vu was preferved

(•) A Book upon filial Piety, wriuen by Ca'fuuu:

(t) Formerly nam'd

{^) OiliervKe n.iin*d /i.

(!' Book' til \ crie, ^\liich are Cannonical.
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Ping ti fucccedeH Ngay ti, but reigned only aJl:ort Time. Vang pwen pojeffed htmfelf of the %nne
and the Dvnajly of the Han was interruptedfor ufnvards of twenty Tears, Syew, otherv>ifc ca}'~

led\^tn Oiu, Grand-Jbnof Kau tfu, reflored it in the ninth Generation : And the Han hax'irrr

remounted the 'Throne, pojjejed it for upwards of 200 Tears. This Reforer of the Dynafy of tt

Han, has been Surnamed vu.

In the 27th Tear of his Reign, fome body prefented a Memorial to hsm, to engage htm to make War

upon the Barbarians in the North Welt : Which Propofttion he anfwcrcd in the following Dctla-

ration.

remember, that I have often read in the /if* kong, that what is flexible, ahho' it

1 appears weak, carries it from what is llifF and flrong. This is an Allulion which lets us fee,

that what is called Force and Power, ought to yeild, and in effc£t does ycild, to Ocntlcnefs and

Virtue Thus it is ufually faid, When a Prince is virtuous, that which contributes to his Ple.afure,

contributes to that of his People. On the contrary, when a Prince is without Virtue, his Pkal

fares are of fuch a Nature, as cannot be reliflicd by the Subjeas. It is added with Reafun, that

the Plcafurcs of the firft Kind are durable, but thofe of the fecond Sort, arc fltort liv’d and fatal

to the Enjoycr. The Prince who fecks to meddle in foreign Affairs, fatigues himfclf to no pur-

pofe. He who confines himfclf to thofe at Home, ealily brings them to a happy Period. Isa

Prince in Peace? People attach themlclves to him; Arc his Affairs perplexed ? They take Occa-

fion to raife a thoufind Storms againft him. Thence proceeds this Maxim, that the Prince who

endeavours to extend his Territories, renders them defart and barren : He who endeavours to

grow in Virtue, fees, that, at the fame time, his Strength encreafes. Is a Prince content with what

he has? He can preferve it without great Trouble. But would he invade the Property of others?

He labours for his own Hurt and Deflrudfion. Vidorics of that kind, arc at the Bottom real

Defeats. My Government is as yet very imperfed : My Empire is frequently fubjed to public

Calamities: My poor People liave Difliculty to fubfirt ihemfelves, and pafs their time very poorly

:

What fliall become of them, if by ill timed Undertakings, I flaould encrcafe their Milcrics.

The Emperor Kang hi j Remark.] (*) '^ang vu had been long at tlie Head of Armies, he

knew well, how much the People fuffered by War

:

So that it is not at all furprizing, that he

took Care not to engage them ncedlefsly in it.

A Glo/s.] After this Declaration, nobody prefumed to advife ^ang vs/ to any Projed of War.

Ming ti, tie fourtJ) Sou of Quang vu, fucceeded him* fFheu he (f )
Tay tfe,

he had Wen yong for his Preceptor., 'who heiug infirm, petitioned to be nflowed

to retirefrom Court. Ming ti, ‘who ‘was nonv Emperor, anj'wered the Petition

oj Wen yong a fFriting, 'lohich Iam no‘W to tranfate*

1
HAVE had the Pleafure to ftudy under you from my Child-hood, for during nine Years

Notwithftanding of your Cares, I am yet a Man without Judgment, and without Undcr-

Randing. Our fiveX/>;^ are Extenfive: The Words of our ancient Sages are full of Myfteries and

deep : It is all that forms a Genius of the firR Order, to be able to penetrate to their Bottom

:

This is far above the Capacities of a Man, without Genius and w'iihout Abilities, like me. Your

AfliRance can yet be of great Ufe to me, and I am very fenfible, how little I deferve what you

are fo complaifant as to tell me, when you afk Permilhon to retire. Others, befides you, have ufed

fuch Terms to their Difciples, but thele Difciples were, in-effed, able Men, w'ho had perfcdtly

comprehended our King. Befides, they were obliged to leave their MaRer by indifpcnfiblc Du-

ties, and by Family Affairs. They gave him TeRimonics of their Grief, which he anfwercd by

the Marks of Eftccm, which every one of them delerved. As for me, I am far from deferving

thofe which you l->eRow upon me in your Petition. But fince you abfolutely dcfirc to be gone,

I dare not prefume to hinder you : I only recommend to you, to take care of your weak State of

Health, and to Ipare nothing for that Effed, and in fljort, to put a due Value upon your own (I)

precious Perfon.

Chang ti fuccccdcd his Father Ming ti ; In the fecond Tear of his Reign, there

‘was a great Drought. His Hdvijers attributed this Calamity, tohis mt raid-

ing the Relations of Emprds Dowager. Yo it njcas immediately propojed lo

the Emperor that they fhould be raijed, but this ~was oppojed by the Empreh

Dowager, 'who caujed the follo'wing Declaration to be publifed

These Talkers who attribute the Drought to my Relations being without Dignities, tali'

thus, either to flatter me, or from fome other fecrct Motive. What they fay, is without

any Foundation; (§) Five Brothers of an Emprds were made Hcwiw one Day; But this did

not produce the leaR Rain. Every one knows liow many Commotions the Relations of the Em-
prefles

'(•) himfclf, in a Letter to one of his Officer?, fay':

J ttn Tten in thi Army, and have no r/l'Jh for onptj

iCorr.plinirnti.

It) tay, fignife) grtot, 'I'CO' grtat : 7/r, fignifici a Son. To
thefc two Cliarj£lers, ii commonly joined the ChataAcr

and then they fay ll'liting tay tfi, to expref. that S»u of the F-in*

peror, who i$ appointed hi&Succeiror.

IJ) 'I'lic Chinrft fayi. Of your Body of pr/ovu

(J) She me.am the .ag.iiiill whom vve have feen abo'^

pretty home Rcuionllrnnco
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prcflcs have occafioncd under other Reigns; for which Rcafon, the Emperor and 1 judged it con-
venient, that my Relations flioud have no (hare in the Government. I have often told this to mv
Son, who is the prefent Emperor, and yet he is prelfcd to raife the (*) Ma upon the footing of

the (+) Tu ; Is that rcafonable ? I have the Honour to be Emprefs, that is to fay,
(J) Mother of the

Empire. The Cloaths that I wear, are of Silk, but they arc plain and without Embroidery. My
Table is neither magnificent nor delicate. My Servants arc cloathed with the moft common
StufR ; And I am at no Expcnccs, either in Ornaments or Perfumes. My View in this, is chiefly

to fet a Pattern to my Relations, that I may induce them to do the fame. But inftcad of imi-

tating my Conduft in this, I know that they make it a fubjetft of their Raillery, and look upon
my Frugality and Modefty, as the Effeft of fordid Parfimony. Not long fince, I paft by the

Gate called To long, where I met one of my Relations : Having ftopt a little to afk his News, I

£iw in his Train, a long Rank of Chariots together with a light and a ajpmerous Troop of
Horfemen, every one of which feemed to be a flying Dragon. His mcaneH Domeflics were all

richly cloathed. As my Servants and his were too near, I did not care to put myfclf into a Paflion,

or to give him a public Reprimand. But in order to bring him to himfelf, I took care, without

telling him for what Reafon, to cut of his Appointments for a whole Year. Notwithflanding

of this, I did not fee that he endeavoured to reform himfelf, or that he fliewcd that he was fenfi-

ble of the public Calamities. It is ordinarily faid
j Who fhall know the Subjefts but the Prince ?

And indeed, I know my Relations and Servants better than any other. No ! Whatever may be
faid on this Subjedt, I will never abandon the wife Views of the late Emperor, or degenerate from
the Virtue of my (§) dcceafed Father. I will take care not to renew the thing that has once
already- overthrown the Dynafty of the Han.

Emperor Ching ti, after having read over and over again, mtb great Sighs, this Declaration

of the Emprefs Dowager, renewed his Injiances with her, in the follcnving Terms.

I
T has for a long time, been ufual to make the Sons of the Emperor f^ang or Kings, and tlie

Brothers of the Emprefs, Hew. The one Cuftom is as well eftabliflied as the other. Your
Modefty and Difintereflcdnefs, certainly do you a great deal of Honour. But why would you
hinder me from being as liberal and as beneficial, as any of my Anceftors ? Of three Uncles by

the Mother whom I would make Hew, one is aged, and the other infirm. WhatConfe-
quences then are to be dreaded ? If you do not yeild, I own to you, it will give me great Pain.

So I beg that you would inftantly confent, that it fliould be done.

The Emprefs anjwered her Son'% Injiances, by the following Declaration.

I
T was not upon flight Grounds, and without due Deliberation, that I made my former

Declaration. I am far from endeavouring to fet up my Modefty in Prejudice of your Libe-

rality. What I have in View, is the real and the folid Good of both Houfes. Formerly the

Emprefs
(]|)

Tew propoled, to make the elder Brother of the Emprefs {\)iyang, a Hew. Kau tju,

fays Ta fh, in oppofing this, made a Regulation, that none fliould be raifed to this Dignity, but

a Perfon of the reigning Family, or of fomc Families, from which the reigning Family has had
great Obligations. But what great Services have the Ma performed that they fliould now be

put upon the fame footing with the Tu ? Befides, it is with Families that are raifed and enriched

in fo fliort a time, as with certain Trees, that are made to bear twice in a Year : This cannot laft.

In fliort, I fee but two Reafons that can induce a Family to wifli for Riches and Plenty; The one

is, to do honour to their Anceftors, by being in a Condition to 'acquit themfclves of the Cere-

monies that arc appointed on their Account : The other is, that they themfclves may live com-

fortably and happily. My Brothers have tafted more than fufficiently of your Favours, to make

them to do this : What Occafion is there for them to have an Appennage ? 1 oppofe it once more,

and I have frrioufly weighed it. Give over your Jealoufies and your Uneafinefles on that Account.

The moft follid Mark of Piety which I can give to my Anceftors is, in fecuring the Fortune of

my Brothers, by checking its Growth. We arc in dangerous Times. Corn is at an exceflive

Price
;
and the People are mifcrablc : This employs and afflidls me Night and Day. At fuch a

melancholy Jundlure, ought I to be thinking to raife my Relations, and to facrifife to them,

what I owe to the Empire; I who am its Mother? No! Speak no more of it to me; my na-

tural Temper is well known : I am firm in my Rcfolutions, and it is fruitlefs to irritate me by

an obftinate Refiftance. If we fliall fee happier Times when Peace and Plenty fhall be dilfufed

over all, then I will confine my Cares to my Grand-fon : I will meddle no more in Government,

let my Son a<ft as he pleafes.

The Emperor Kang hi’r Remarkl] After praifmg the Wifdom, Firtnnefs, and Refolution of this

Princefs-, ihe reflefled, /a/i upon the fine Inftruiftions and Exai^Ics of her Father. Her

^*igilance and Zeal, may ferve as a Rule and a Mirror to the Emprefles of all Ages.

(•) The Name of the Emprcflei Family.

(tj The Name of the Family, which had concribuced moft

to rc-eftab!illi the Dyiully of the Han.

ttl mu: fiNe, figniliei Ki'igJim i Ms), Matbtr.

({) Her Father was a Warn'our, famous for his Wifdotn and

Virtue.

(II)
The Name of a Family.

The Name of another Family. Of thefe two EmprelTei,

the one was Mother, the othei the Wife, of an Emperor.

6 L ChongVoL. I.
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Chong ti, one Day, entertaining the great OJjicen of his Guard in one of his Apartments to the

South > in his IVay thither, he happened to pafs through a large Hall, where the Habits and Move
ables, which had been ufedby the Emprefs Quang lye, the IViJe of his Grandfather C^ang vq'

lay. He feemed to be touched with feeing this, and changed Colour immediately
j and he that in

fant ordered, that a Habit of Ceremonyfor each Seajon, and upwards oj fifty Trunks full of ordi

nary HabitsJhould be refero'd. He difiributcd all the refi among the V fending each of them

that which he had allotted him. He did more for the Vang of Zong ping who commanded
the

Frontiers. He accompanied his Prefent with a Letter, of which the following is a Tranfiation

into our Language.

T H E great Officer who came from you, has inftruaed me in every thing with Regard to

you. 1 immediately gave him Audience, and approved of all your Steps. Noiwithftand-

ing of the Diftance I am from you, I frequently employ my felf in your Troubles and Labours;

And you cannot believe with how much Sadnefs and Uneafinefs I doit.^

One of ihefe Days, when I was to treat the Officers of my Guard, in an Apartment to the

South, as I was going there, I paft by the Hall, where the Things, which formerly ^ang kg

wore, were kept. Corfufius fays : PFhen we fee any thing that has been worn by a Perfin 'whofe

Memory has been dear to us ; and if that Perfon is ?io more, the Sentiments oJ Tendernefs and Grief

naturally arife in our Hearts. I have proved the Truth of this on this Occafion; you are too

good a (*) Son, and too faithful a Friend, not to feel the fame thing, when you receive the Prefent

diat I have fent you, which is a Trunk full of the Habits which the Emprefs ^ang lye has left be-

hind her, together with the Ornaments of her Head : This, perhaps, will be fome Comfort to

you at the Time, when your Grief for the Lofs of her, may be greateft. Your Defeendants may

hereby, Ukewife, fee the Faffiions of the Habits of the Emprefs in our Times. The Family of

Confufius, as yet, preferve his Chariot, his Chaife, his Bonnet, and his Shoes. Such is the Force

of Wifdom, that when it is eminent, it renders itfelf long agreeable. It would be natural at the

fame time, to fend you fomething which had belonged to l^sang vd : But in the fecond of the

Years, named Chong yiven, all that he left behind him, was divided among all the kPang : I only

augment my Prefent, with a Horfe from the Country of the (f) IFan. This Animal has

fomething fingular about him, in that he bleeds at a little Hole, which he by Nature has upon his

Shoulder. A Song, made under Pd ti, celebrates a certain Horfe, called Celefiial, and which,

as it is faid, Seated Blood. There is fomething refemblirg this, in the Horfe I fend you. Alas!

While I am writing you this, perhaps you are actually haftening to ftop fome Incurfion, or to

maintain the Pofts which our Troops poflefs. I frequently think on your Alarms and Fatigues,

and am perfedtly fenfible of them. I recommend it to you, that you fhould treat yourfelf well,

and take care of your Health. I (^) long much to fee you foon.

Kyang ke, who was originally o/Tfi, was poor, but virtuous. He more particularly difiinguifed

himfelj by his Piety towards his Mother, who was a Widow. All the Neighbourhood praifed

him fo much to the Magijlrates, that the Emperor being informed of it, made him a {§) Ta fu.

Kyang ke becoming infirm, obtained Permiffion to retire to his own Country : But be was notfor-

gotten in hisAbfence j Chang \\gave an Order in his Favours, conceived in thefollowing Terms.

S
OME time ago, one of the Ta fu, named Kyang kd, retired on Account of an Illnefs. I

wiffi very much, to be informed about his Health. Filial Piety, which is the Foundation

and Principal of all the Virtues, is likewife, as it were, their Crown. K^, of all my Subjedls,

has diflinguiffied himfeif moft in this Refped. When this Order comes to Hand, let him re-

ceive out of the Royal Granaries, a thoufand Meafures of Corn. On the eighth Moon of every

Year, let the Magiftrate of each Place, give him Wine and a Sheep, and enquire from me about

his Health. (||)
If any thing happens to him, let an Animal of the fccond Order, be employed

in the ordinary Ceremonies.

Ho ti, the fourth Son of Chang ti, fucceeded him. When he mounted the Throne, the Emprefs his

Mother, agreeable to the Intentions of the deceajed Emperor, publijhed the following Declaration.

T H E Emperor Hyau vu, being to puniffi the (4-) U and the Twe, in order to fupply the

Expences of War, impofed a Tax on Salt and Iron. The Invafions of the Barbarians fince

that time, have been fo frequent, that this has been continued ever fince. The late Emperor

ftudied to diminiffi the Imports and Taxes. As for that upon Salt and Iron, finding it had been

ertabliffied for a long time, and he himfeif not being free of the Apprehenfions of a War, he

thought it not convenient to touch them. But Experience has let us lee, that by the bad Ma-

nagement of the Commiflaries, the People have been very much dirtrefled
; and yet the State has

reaped no great Advantages. This gave him a fenfible Pain, and induced him on his Death-bed,

to order that the Tax on Salt and Iron Ihould be abolifhed ; and to give both of them up to the

People

;

(•) [or SFang] ofTcugfang, \vas likcwifeGrand-foa

(0 i^iaog 'VU.

(+) A femous Country for Horfes.

ThcCWn^fa;.
, . a Man who is Thirfly; •viz. wifties

(o(dna

;

(5)
A confidcrab'e Rnpk of Honour at Court. -

(|()
Th.atis 10 fay, if ht JlalUii: Butthefi/V' Politen"*

avoids that Exp’-e/Tiun.

(p) Names of Kingdoms.
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People ;

referving however, certain Rights payable to the ordinary Magiftraies of thePlacc, accord-

ing to the ancient Caftoms. In confcqucnce of that Order, we make the prefcni Declaration,

ordaining, that it be publi/hed throughout all the Empire, fo that every one knowing our Inten-

tions, may conform thereto.

Shang ti, an Infant three Months old, fuccccded to Ho ti. The Emprefs was Regent. In the

Book from which thefe Pieces are taken, there is one of that Princefs; the Subftance of which is

as follows

;

She bewails the Corruption of Manners, which flie attributes to the little Application that

was beftowed in ftudying the King. She invites Perfono of Reputation, to inftrudt the Prin-

ces and Princefles of the Blood, of whom there were upwards of forty, each above five Years of

Age. Several Schools were appointed with very good Mafters, over whom this excellent PrinccU

watched with great Care. She did the fame to the young People of her own Family.

Vu ti, Jir^ Emperor of the feventb Dynafly, which was callcdif) Tfin, recommends it to his

jeSlSy that they Jkould advife him freely.

T H E moft difficult Part of an Officer’s Duty, is to make Remonftrances to his Piince. If

the Prince is difficult on this Head, he ftops the Mouth of his moR zealous and faithful

Officers.
,
This is what I cannot think of, without fending up profound Sighs. I have formerly,

by an exprefs Declaration, recommended to my Subjedts that fliould freely give me ihofe Advices,

which they (hall judge to be ufeful to me. In effedt, I am refolvcd to profit by them, as much
as I can. To encreafe this Liberty, I declare as follows. If a Remonftrance is good and found

at Bottom, tho’ it is but in a homely Drefs, and even, iho' there may be an inconfidcraie Expref-

fion in it j I will, that it be not imputed as a Crime to the Author, but that fuch (hall be wink'd

at and pardoned. And that all the Empire may know, that People may now give Advice, with-

out any Danger, I ordain, that Kong foau, and Ki mfi fu, who were fo much wanting in their

Refpe<R to my Perfon, be releafed.

Kyen ywen ti, another Emperor of the fame Dynafly, undertook to reduce
(-f-) U, and nominated

Kyau yang ku General of his Troops, honouring him with feveral Titles : And amongjl others^

with that of Kay fu. The latter, in order to excufe himjelf prefented thefollowing Dilcourle.

Y O U R Majefty, by a new Excefs of Bounty, defigns to put me at the Head of your Ar-

mies; and at the fame time, to honour me with the Title oi Kay f&, &c. I read that

Order with Refpedt and Acknowledgment ; but, in the ten.Years (ince I firft began to ferve you,

I have had but too many honourable and important Ports. I know of how little Value I am,
and how little deferving the Ports, with which your Majefty has honoured me. And I deferve

yet lefs, thofe with which you would now honour me. I likewife know, how great a Crime it

is, for one to abufe his Prince’s Favour too long
; thefe Thoughts employ me Night and Dayy

infpire me with a iurt Dread, and turn thofe Honours with which you load me, into Matter of

Sadnefs. It is a Saying of theAntients; To receive the greatejl Honours and the largefl Penfms,
without having a well known Merit, and without having done very important Services, is to preclude

from great Employments, thofe who are capable of them ; and to frujlrate thofe who have done great

Services, of the Reward which they have deferved. By Favour of an Alliance, I have been railed

enough already, and perhaps too much. Your Majefty ought to take care
;
and yet I fee by an

Effect of your Bounty, you defign new Employments for me, and new Titles, yet more Illuftri-

ous. As I have not deierved them by my Services, I dare not accept of them. That would be

to diftionour my high Rank, and at the fame time, to expofe me to a fatal Down-fall. I have

been for fome time thinking upon retiring, that 1 may guard the Tomb of my dcarert Father.

But how can I do this, when I have thefe Ports ? I fear, leaft I (hould difpleafe you, if I (hould

refufe your Favours. But on the other Hand I think, that I would do ill to accept of them.

It is a Maxim of Antiquity, that one ought to know to dreumferibe himfclf, and cfpccially, a

great Officer ought to take care to ftop where he ought. This Maxim appears to me fo cfleii-

tial, that notwithftanding of my Defcdt of Virtue, 1 have it very much at Heart, to follow it.

Within thefe eight Years, your Majefty omitted nothing to draw Men of Merit to your Court,

where you gave Employments to them all. But I do not (ee, that the Succefs has anfwered your

good Intentions, There is a great Likelihood, that many Men of Merit live in Obfeurity and

Oblivion: That others are not advanced in Proportion to their Services : Notwithftanding of

this, if I am raifed to new Honours and new Employments, can I accept of them without

bluftiing ?

I have been in Poft this long time, notwithftanding of my little Merit ; but after all, I am fir

fhort of the Rank, in which your exccffive Goodnefs would now place me. Allow me, to men-

tion fome People, who are a great deal more deferving than me. Li hi, Tfengchi, and Liyun,

arc Perfons worthy of your Choice. The firft, who is already Ta _/}?, joins to a perfed Difin-

tereftednds, extended Views, an unffiaken Integrity, and a venerable Gravity. The fccond, who
is Ta fu likewife, watches with a fingular Attention over his Adtions, and never fufters the lead

indecent Liberty; he is a Man in his perfonal Charadter, who is without Reproach, and who
lives

(•) I write Tfin. not Tfing

;

tho’ it ought to be done, In order (+) The Name of a Kingtom which compofed pan of the

to dillinguilh it from that Dynafly, of which Sbi whang was Empire, but had revolted bom the Dynafly gf Oic Ifin.

Founder. Thefe two Chme/e Charaeicrt arc quite diHereni.
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without foothing his Paffions, or being contaminated with the Guilt of others, lives well with all

the World The third, who is likewife Td fu, is aM an. as underftanding and difintercfted as the

other two, and befides that, has an cafy Air, and a great Simplicity of Manners Thcfe three great

Men arc crown old at Court ;
where they have always lived and ferved with Honour. They have

filled fcvcral Polls, but their Families are iar from being Rich. To prefer me to thefe great Men

would be to baulk the Expedations of all the Empire. I am fo far from afpiring beyond my
CaDacitv that I am thinking upon retiring, and I am refolved to do it m a (liort Time. The

nrefent State of your Affairs, obliges me to defer it a little. But permit me and I beg it as a

Favour not to accept of your new Honours. Allow me to confine myfelf to the Station in

which i am, and to repair to the Poll upon the Frontiers, where my too long Abfence, may

have already occafioned bad Confequences.
- r a/- , i_ • i

A Glofs 1 The Emperor did not yeild to the Excufes of Tang kG, who was indeed a Man of

creat Merit and befides that. Twin Brother to the Emprels. He was therefore made General,

and in lefs than two Years he reduced t/. which till that time, had fubftraaed itfelf from the

Dominion of the ^n.

Lyew file lays before the Emperor the Advantages of the Virtue .Yang : It conjifis in refpeaing^

^ and 'willingly yeilding io^ others.

O U R wife Kings of Antiquity, have much valued the Virtue Tang, and fliowed a particular

Efteemforit. Thefe Princes had two Views in this; the firft was, that it might pro-

cure them Men of Merit. The fecond was, to llrangle Jealoufy, Intrigues, and Difputes. Every

Man efieems Virtue and Merit : And every Man is glad to have it thought, that he poflefles them.

Our Antients knew this well ;
and when they recommended Deference, they were far from pre-

tending that by an ill judged Modefty, Perfons of Merit and Virtue, fliould yeild Honours and

Employments to thofe who had neither of thefe Qualifications. What they meant was, that Men

of Merit paying Deference to one another, and mutually ycilding to one another, there fhouM

be none amongft them, either unknown or forgotten. Formerly, was any one named to a great

Employment r He immediately excufed himfelf, and propofed filling up that Port, with a Perfon

whom he judged more capable. If fo laudable a Cuftom were once revived, how eafy would

it be for a Prince, to form a juft and a judicious Knowledge of the Perfons who ferve him ? It is

to this Day, an Ufage, that when an Officer is upon the Point of being advanced, he excufes

himfelf in Appearance at leaft, for his want of Capacity. But we no more fee that they pro-

pofe ariothcr, for filling up the Pofts that is defigned for them. Thus, properly fpeaking,

there is no more real Deference amongft the Great : And for that Reafon, fays Confufius, there

can be nothing expedled from the People, but Envy. Quarrels and Contentions. Alas! TheSpU

fit of Envy reigns but too much amongft the great themfelves, inftead of the Spirit of Detercnce.

Thence proceed two great Evils. Merit is frequently forgotten, and frequently, when it appears,

it muft grapple with Calumny.
^ ^ • u o

When the Spirit of Deference obtains, thofe who have real Merit, foon enjoy the Reputation

that is their due : For every one when Occafion prefents, endeavours to yield to them. And as no

body caresto yeild to aMan whom he does not efteem, if then Men without Virtue and Capacity

fill Pofts, there will at leaft be very few fuch, and they can never be advanced higher. At prefent,

great and midiing Capacities are fo blended together, that it is very difficult for a Prince to make

a juft Difcernment of them, as formerly. ^ , ,,

A Kin'» of f/i, was very fond of the Inftrument of Mufic Tu, and aflembled 300 Men to

play upon^it in Concert; a certain Perfon, whofe Name was Nan ko, who underftood nothing of

the Matter, feeing 300 Men playing all together, thought, that with a little Impudence, he might

pafs in the Crowd. And in effect, he received Wages for a long time. When that King was

dead, his Succeffor gave out, that he was ftill a great Lover of the Inftrument Tu, than his Predc-

ceffor ; But that he wanted to hear each of thefe 300 Men, play fingly. At this News, Nanb

fled: How many Nan ko^rc got into Pofts, ever fince the Virtue Tang, and all the laudable

Cuftoms that were its Confequences has been difufed ?

At leaft. If Merit could break thro’ that Crowd, and raile itfelf to the higheft Employments

it might continue there in Safety. But what has it not to dread now a-days? When Envy and

Ambition have unhappily fucceeded to the Spirit of this Virtue. In effeft, to commit no

Fauks,’ belongs only to a Wifdom and Virtue of the firft Rate. Thus Confufius commend-

ing Ten tfe, whom he loved beft of all his Difciplss, thonght it a fufficient Elogium to fiy 01

him, that/;f never fell t’wice into the fame Fault. But if that Crowd of ambitious Hangers-on,

with which the Court now fwarms, finds theh Accefs precluded by a Man of a fupenor

Merit, it is ordinary for them to fret. Thence forward they lay themfelves out to fpeak ill ot

them- they frequently calumniate them ; at leaft, they take great Care to obferve them, and to

inhanfe and aggravate the fmaleft Faults that efcape them. However favourably a Prince is pre-

poffefied for an Officer, if he hears frequent Complaints of him, he can’t help enquiring into

tlicir Ciufes; if he finds tliem groundlefs, it is a great Happinefs. But if he finds they are juit,

he ciilier diffemble«, and then his Author'ty gradually fuffers, or he punifhes with Rigour; an

then the Number of Criminals become fo great, that a Man has fcarce Grounds for hoping any

thing clfe, but to be comprehended in them, either fooner or later. Thus, not only Men ofMem

fillin’ to appear in Public; but even they who are in Pofts, being apprehenfive of fomc trouble-
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f.me Reverfe, retired as toon as they can. But what great Services can a Prince or a State hope
for from People who live in continual Alarms, and who .are alw.iys provirling for their o\vnSafety ? When Affairs come to that pafs, a Prince is much to be lamented.

®

But how (hall thefe Evils be remedied? By re-eftablidring the antient Praftice which in mvOpm.on, IS not very difficult to do. Amongft thofe who are, at prcfent, in great Prlhs or” ithofe Ranks that lead to them, there arc many underftanding virtuous Perfons; and it they are
not very forward m propofing others to the Ports, to which they themfelves arc named, is ^tbecaufe hey are ignorant of tne Value or Advantages of fuch a Deference, but becaufc the Cut
tom >s al cr d, and they tollow the Torrent : When Shun gave the Port of5e to ; This latl
rcfpedtfully excufed h.mfelf, and earnertly begged, that it might be difpofed of chher to Tli K,
or hy^ yu, as bemg more worthy than he. When / was named Tu quan, he prefented. 'chu
Ilu, H)ong, and Pa, as Perfons preferible to himfclf in his Opinion. Pe i did die fame, wlicn
he was charged with the Care of the Rites. He would have yeildcd toj^rv or Lott'r In rtiortm thefe antient Times they who were raifed. aded thus. The Ufage which obtains now a-dav<’
of a Perfon who is nnfed to a Port prcfenting to the Emperor a Writing, by way of ThanL
giv.np IS. I think, a fmall Veltige of that, which was pradiled anciently with fo much Advantage.

be rnade of this. There is nothing to be done, but to regulate in good carnert iluit
thefeWritings, which contain only empty Thanks, or frivolous Excufes, rtialladually be reieded-
and that none fhall he prefented to the Prince, but thofe which with this Excufelliall point out’pod Subjeds for filling up the Ports in Quertion. Every one doubtlefs will do this. And then
It lies at the Emperor s Door, to compare thofe who are propofed to him, and to prefer in each
Rank, thofe to whom the Deference is paid, by the greateft Number of Voices. Then a great
many deferving Perfons, who at prefent live retired, and arc only employed on their own private
Pcrfedion will be obliged to appear, and fill up the great Ports of the State

; even they who
court thefe great Ports, will endeavour to merit by their Condud, a good many Voices for
themfelves. Thus the Choice of Officers fhall be founded, if we may fay fo, on the Judgment
of the whole Empire. The Prince fliall fee with the Eyes of almoft all his Officers, the Me-
rit of each of them. From thenceforth vain Difeourfes, and fecret Intrigues which ruin all
fliall ceafe. If then, they wlio at prefent fill the firft Ranks, fliould back this Propofal before
the Prince, and without refieding that it comes from a Perfon of flender Underrtanding, fliould
get It put in Execution, I believe that they would thereby render to the State, the inoft im-
portant Piece of Service, that could at this time be expeded of them.

Under the fa?ne Dynajly ^Tfin Yu pu opened a great College at Pan yang He advertijed it iy
a Panting, in which he explained its Rules. Upwards of 700 young Students repaired to it. xlt
the frft opening of the Clajfes, Yu pu made them the Jollowing Jhort Difoourfe.

I
BE HOLD you here, young Students, aflembled in a very numerous Body, all of you dertin’d,
one Day, to fill the mod important Ports ; all of you in the Flower of your Age, and full of

a becoming Warmth. This Day, for you, is opened this new Academy. For what End do
you come here? Doubtlefs you come to learn how to fpeak well, how to write well, and above
all, how to live well. You come here, to lay the Foundations of an eminent Virtue, to render
yourfclf capable, of what is of the greateft Dignity in the Common-wealth, and in one Word,
Icrioully to ftudy true Wifdom.

It is of Importance to acquaint you, that at firrt, this kind of Study has nothing in it very
agreeable, or very inviting: Nay, it frequently h.ippens, that at firft fotting our, it is not mucli
relirtied. But in time, it Is quite otherwifo; different Exercifos lucceed one anotlicr; you per-
fed yourfelves by little and little, you acquire new Attainments every Day by reading, you make
new Difeoveries of yourfelves, you ftudy to go to the Bottom of them

j
the Genius opens, the

Heart dilates, and you feel the Value of this true Wifdom; In its Search, you take a Plcafure,
which furpafles every other Pleafure, and is fairly worth them all. In rtiort, a Man is agreeably 1

furprized, to find himfolf intirely changed, without his almoft perceiving after what manner this

Change is brought about. \ es! the Tindure which the Heart and the Genius receives from ftu-

dying with Ardour and Conftancy, is, for its Duration, beyond the mort valuable Tindures. Thefe
Rrt, either wear otit or fadej but the other, when thoroughly imbibed, is fubjed* to none of
thofe Difadvantages.

That the Heart may take it in well, you muft in fome Meafure imitate the Painters? thefe
Artifts begin by rightly preparing the Stuffwhich they are to paint ; upon this Ground they lay
tlie Colours which they defign to give it. The wife Man ad thus in Morality

?
within, his I leart is

pure and upright; and without, his Adions are correfponding. This is eflential and indirpenfiblc :

But every one can give it more or Icfs Luftre, according as his Difpofition is more or Icfs happy,
and according as his Application is more or lefs conrtant. Befidcs, altho’ the Capacity is not
equal, yet when the Man is not improv’d by Study, the Defed does not lie in the Capacity fo much,
as in the Refolutimi

;
A Man may be very well mounted, fays the Proverb, tbo' be does not ride the

Horfe [*) Ki

:

A Man may be a good Dilciplc, without being as well qualified as
(*f*)

len-tfe.

The grand Point is Conftancy. You begin to lop and faw, and then you immediately give

over. If the Tree was tender or rotten, it could neither be pninctl nor fawed very quickly. On
the contrary, by continuing your Toil, you can cut or cleave the hardvft Marble.

VoL. I. 6 M
{*; A fimotu Horfc. Thf moft beloveJ Di'ciple of Cvfu.iat.

Take
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Take Courage tlicn, young Gentlemen, all you have to do in this College, is to ftudy the great

Rules which our antient Sages have left us. With the I lelps you have, you may advance a great

Djal in a few Years, and foon gain both the Eftecm and Refpcdl of thofe who are in Ports about
Court, and thereby early enter upon Employments. There are fome People in the World, who
without retiring themfelvcs like you, without having the Advantages that you have, and even un’
derPrertlircs both from Nature and Fortune, have not flxiled to become excellent Writers, famous
Minifters, and very great Men : But thefe are very extraordinary Perfons, and cannot ferve fora

Rule. He who is not poflefTed of fo excellent Qualifications, Hiould try, as it were, to form a

River, by damming up the Water by little and little : or to raife a Mountain, by heaping toge

ther the Grains of Sand. There are Enterprizes in Nature in which we cannot fucceedfwith*

out Conftancy : Such now is yours, young Gentlemen. But then, in cafe, that for a fliort time"

giving up all other Care, you rtiould apply yourfelf in good Earnefl:, and with Ardour, and
direct all your Studies to one Point, you will infallibly make a great Progrert. And tho'* per

haps, you may not all advance with an equal Pace, yet there is none amongft you, but may make
a very confiderable Progrefs.

In the Book from which thefe Pieces are cxtradled. Tit pu is very much praifed, who tho’

living at a Time, when the Politenefs, the Wifdom, and the Eloquence of the Antients were
very much negledled, yet endeavoured all he could, to recover them.

ViiiUr the fame Dytiafy of the Tfin, the Emperor Mingti, a little after he mounted the Throne

dftgned to give an important Employment to Yu long, nvho^ under the preceeding Reign, had
been advanced in the Army

:

Yu lyang (b), in order to excife himfelf/prejhted the folifnving

Difeourfe to the Emperor.

S
I R : For upwards of thefe ten Years I have been in Ports

j
it is rare for a Man to advance

himfelf fo fart, and with fo little Expence as I have done: For this, I am indebted to the

Bounty of the late Emperor j and I have a due Senfe of Gratitude. But at the fame time, I am
not ignorant, that Favours ought always to bear fome proportion to Merit, and that an exccfllvc

Favour by raifing a Man too high, expofes him to the mod fatal Down-fall. To know whereto

rtop, is a Maxim of Wifdom, proper for all Mankind } and is more applicable to me, than any
other Pevfon. Tho’ I am very far from being ambitious of new Honours, I am yet farther

from a Defire to obtain them, in prejudice of thofe who are more worthy of them than me. Un-
der the Reign of the late Emperor, I was railed to the higheft Ports of the Army ; but I owed
them lefs to my Merit or my Services, than to the Goodnefs which his Alliance with me in-

fpired him with. Yet as at that lime, very few People well qualified were prefented to him, this

Scarcity in fome Meafure, might juftify the Honour he did me. At prefent, Things are on ano-

ther Footing : Under the aufpicious Reign of your Majcfty, we fee at Court, and throughout all

the Provinces, a great Number of Perfons of the higheft Merit, all equally devoted to your Ser-

vice. But at this Jundlure, to give me the Employments that your Majefty offers, and to unite

in my Perfon, all that is of greateft Importance, both in the Gown and the Sw'ord, allow me
to fay, looks, as if you deviated from that fovereign Equity, which has rendered the Dawnings

of your Rejgn fo bright. It muft, at leaft give Occafion to fufpcdl, that your Condudl is influen-

ced by private Inclinations.

As I am Brother of the Emprefs, I belong to you in a rtricl Senfe : You know how many
Commotions the raifing of fuch Allies have occafioned in part Ages, and how odious the Remem-
brance of thefe part Misfortunes renders any fuch Choice to all the Empire, efpeclally when it h
into a Port which gives the Perfon chofen, any Share in the Government. Profit by this Know,
ledge. Tho’ I had Talents greater than I have; and tho’ you judged that they might be very ufe-

ful to you, yet it would be prudent for you to deprive yourfelf of them, rather than to go againft

a Prejudice fo univerfal, and founded upon fo many fatal Events. To endeavour abfolutelyto

overbear it, would be to nourirti Sufpicions and Murmurs in the Hearts of your Subjcifls, and to

expofe yourfelf to the greateft Misfortunes.

It is not even fufficient, in order to guard againft thofe Inconveniences, that your Minifters and

great Officers, fhould penetrate into the Uprighinefs of your Intentions, and approve of your

Choice. For how can they go from Door to Door all over the Empire, to juftify it ? I am naturally

as fond as any Man, to fee my Riches and Honours encreafe
; and am far from being infenfible of

the new Honours which your Majefty offers me. Befides, the Manner in which you offer them,

and your own high Station, makes me afraid, leaft you be difobliged at my Refufal
;
and that

this Refufal Ihould expofe me to the Lofs of my Dignity, or perhaps my Life. Tho' I have but

little Underftanding, yet I am notfo blind, as ncedlefsly to expofe myfelfto your Difplcafure, and

all its Confequences. But, being inftrudled by the Events of part Times, I am afraid of being

the Occafion of Commotions; and the Good of your State is infinitely dearer to me than my
Dignity, or even my Life. For this Reafon, I defired more than once to retire. And it is this,

which likewife engages me to refufe the new Port, with which your Majefty would honour me.

Weigh, 1 beg of you, the Reafon which I have freely laid before you, for my not accepting this

I lonour. If your Majefty fliall judge, that my oppofing you in this Manner is a Crime, I will wil-

lingly undergo the Chaftifemcot, and look upon the Day ofmy Death, or the Beginning ofmy 1 ire

Ming ti yeilded to thefe Reafons, and named another.

(e) O.ic of (hefe Name» mull be wrong, but we cannot wliieii.

f'.
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rhe Emperor Hyau ven ti, by ,i puUickTkc^,^^o:^, Mtci all tb<$ub]^a, /, am him v:ith tkirCounjeh. After havingfet forth m his Declaration, al/ that u-e have Teen ifih-,- n.M f-

of that kind-, the Example of the nvife and famous Emperors of Antiauity avdthe
cf a Pralt,a centrary ,o thin . He canclfjes hh Dedura.ici th/r^if

O UR Intention then is. and we heartily willl it. that all our Suhjefls. from the Kteatell to thetneaneft ofour Officers, the fimple Literati, the Trades-mei. the Mcrchanfs. and mh rsmay fet forth to us what they heheve to be of Advantage to the State, and capable to contribute to
the Happ.nefs ot the People. Let thefe who judge any thing to be deficiem in the prelent ol
vernment. efpecially with Regard to what appears to them hurtful to Morals and Virtue ad in the
fame Manner. I recomm^d to all, not only not to conceal any thing of that Kind. bJt to fpc.ak
It out freely, and without Difguifc : It is not fine long Difeourfes that I want. But fliort full Me-
morials, which I my fclf can examme. It will then be as cafy for thefe who prefent them to

I ho"p^ for^''*'

^ offend me, as it is for me to draw from them, all the ulctul Inftri.aioii

A Fowl which had four Wtngs and four Feet, was prefented to the Emperor Swen vd ti Tfwi
quang at that time pojfged at his Court the Pojl of Tay chang. The Emperor who efleemed
hmjent to hm, and ajked him what he thought of that Monfter. Tfwj quang took this Occafm
to give the Emperor Jome Advice with Regard to bis ConduU. The whole Writing which he
prejented, is as follows. ®

I
H A V E read in the Hiftory of thefive Elements, which is a Book written in the Days of the
Han, that under the Reign of Swen ti, in an Apartment of the Palace, a Hen became a Cock

in his Feathers, but remained a Hen in all other Refpe^s. Under the Reign of Twen ti, in the
Houfe of one of the Minifters of State, a Hen became a Cock by little and little. She’got his
Head, his Neck, his Spurs, his Crow, and even called the Hens to her. In one of thc^Years
nam’d Tong quang, there was prefented to the Emperor a Cock, from whom grew Horns. Lye^a
byang, who was alive at that time, explained thefe Prodigies. He faid, that Hens being domefiic
Animals, reprefented thofe who came about the Perfon of the Prince, and that thefe monftrous
Changes informed the Emperor, that he had People about him who were carrying on bad Defigns,
and were contriving to difturb the State. He particularly pointed out She hycn, who was then a
Favorite. In effeifl, in the firft of the Years named Kdng ning. She hyen was judged guilty, and
verified the Predidion. Under the Emperor /, in the firft Year called a Hcn
happened to be entirely changed in her Feathers, and to be like a Cock all but the Head, The
Emperor, having order’d the great Officers to deliberate upon this Point, and to lay before him the
Rcfult of their Reafonings ; Tfay i anfwered for the Reft and biid : The Head is the principal Part
of the Body, and is the Symbol of Sovereignty. All the Body of the I Icn is changed except ilic

Head, 1 n order to anfwcr this Omen as you ought, your Majefty muft entirely change your Man-
ner of Government, otherwife, your Misfortunes will be very great. In effeft, a little after hap-
pen’d the Revolt of of Chang ko, which threw the Empire into Diforder. The then reigning Em-
peror, altered nothing of the Severity of his Government. He harraffed his Subjects more, fo
tliat there were Rebellions on all Sides, and the Diforder was general. Lyew kyang, and Tfay i,

were two very underftanding Men : and their Explanations were confirmed by the Event. Now|
altho’ the Fowl, of which we are treating at prefent, is different in its Figure from the extraordi-

nary Fowls in thofe Days; it neverthelefs admits of the fame Interpretation, and the Omen is

very much to be dreaded. Thefe extraordinary Feet and Wings, arc Symbols of fome Perfons,

who are caballing and plotting together to raife Commotions. Thefe Wings and Feet are of
diftcrent Sizes. Tliere are Commotions of feveral kinds: Bur neither thefe four Feet, nor thefe

four Wings have their natural Bignefs; Thele Cabals are ftill weak, and it iseafy to difconccrt

tliem.

It is a common Opinion, that Calamities and Monfters are Omens, and at the fame time.

Advices and Inftrudtions to Princes. Thole Princes who are wife, lee them, and enter into them-
felves : Thus every thing turns out happily with Regard to them. On the contrary, Princes

without Underftanding, become yet more infatuated, which brings tliem to the greateft Mis-
fortunes. The Shi king, the Shu king, and the Chun tfyu, the Hiftory of the ffin and the Han,
furnifli us with many E.xamples, ofwhich your Majefty is not ignorant. Is there not then in our

Days, fome new She hyen at Court ? At leaft, it is certain, upon our Frontiers towards the South,

a great many People have periflied : And the Fields have been feen covered with Bones, without

any Burial. It is not without Grief and Murmurs, that the Living fee this, and the Souls tliat

belonged to thefe dead Bodies, are yet more Icnfible of this. Tlic Troops fent to Iyang, likewile

have luftcred a ^rcat deal. Behold the Heat of Summer is come, and they are not yet returned

:

On the Side of Tong chew, very few People are returned, of a great many who were employed

in the Convoys of Provilions. In Ihort, the People is overwhelmed with Trouble and Milcry

;

and nothing is more common at prefent, than to fee People who hang or ftrangle thcmlelvcs in

Defpair. Y'ou may judge of the State of Agriculture every where. The Grounds and Trade

were never in fo bad a State: What loud Cries would K& yang, if they were

alive, make in their Rcmonftr.inces ? You are fet up as the Father and Mother of your Sub-

jects; Inftcad of appearing fenfible of their Suffering?, or eftcdlually labouring for their Relief,

you
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you entirely abandon yourfelf to your Plcafures, and hazard even your Empire. Why do you
not call to mind how much this coft Ta^ tju : You are born with a very penetrating UnderlUnd-

ing} make Ufe of thefe Qualifications > examine with a juft Dread, the Views oiTyenti: Treat

your Officers according to their Ranks ; but at the fame time, keep them to their Duty. Remem-
ber ^eng tong, and 7ong hyen : It was even the Favour of their Prince, by being too exceflive

thatcaufed their Ruin. Acquit yourfelf at the ftated Times, of the Ceremonies that are apl

pointed ;
honour the Aged and the Wife j

apply yourfelf to procure Peace to your People
;
giV^

proper Orders for the Relief of the Poor, and for that effect, retrench your Expences in Enter-

tainments, in ufclefs Labours, in Concerts, and in Wine; fet the Day apart for Bufinefs, and the

Night for* Reft: Don’t hinder fincerc and underftanding People, from coming near your Perfon •

banilh all Flatterers. Then there will be nothing but happy Omens.

The Emperor took this Advice very well. Some Days after, Tu kau and feme others, who
had been plotting fecrctly, were difcovered, convitfted, and put to Death. For which Reafon

the Emperor efteemed Tfwi quang more than ever, and treated him with greater Diftindion.
’

Vnderthe fame Dynajl)\ )^\n%c\\\Vi%propfed to the Emperor, to take off the Prohibitiom uponSah.

In his Supplication he Jpeaks as follows.

The Book of Rites, in the Chapter Twe kng, fays plainly, “ That the People muft not be pro-

hibiied from taking in Forrefts, in Mountains, in Meadows .and Lakes, that which can

fctve to nourilh them ;
fuch as Venifon, Fruit, and the like.” It likewife requires the Proprietors

Ihould be the firft to invite them, and to condud thither, fuch as ftand in need of any of thefe

Things, But at the fame time, it requires that whoever fliall dare to ufe Force, or to carry offany

thing by Violence, fliall be condemned to Death without Pardon. This may be called a Willlng.

nefs in every one to aftift, and to communicate to another, part ofwhat he himfelf has. It is true,

that in the fame Book of Rites, in the Times of the Chew, we read Prohibitions from fiftiing,

but it was only for a certain time, in order to prevent the young Fry from being deftroy’d, and

the Rivers and Lakes from being drained, by Peoples fiftiing out of Seafon. Thefe Prohibitions

were fo far from being a Grievance, that they preferved and encreafed the Filhes, to the great

Advantage of the People.

The firft Care of a Father of a Family is, to provide plentifully for the Subfiftance of his Chil-

dren ; This is what they pride themfelves in above any thing clfe. For a like, or abetter

Reafon, the Sovereign, who is the Father and Mother of his People, ought to do the fame. We
never fee a rich Father of a Family, refilling a little Vinegar to his Children, or fome fuch Trifle

capable to create an Appetite. Is it then becoming, (hat a Sovereign of a rich and powerful

Empire, ftiould be lefs indulgent to his Subjects, and refufe them the moft common thing that

I^yen [Heaven] has ordained for their Ule. And yet this is done, by forbiding them Salt. I know

that the Motive of this Prohibition, which is more antient than your Reign, or even your Dynafly,

is the Revenue, that thereby acrues to the Prince. But is not this like imitating a Man, who tho'

he is rich, takes Care only of his Mouth and his Teeth, and ncglefts the reft of his Body ? Do

not all the People, Men and Women, work for their Sovereign ? That which they furnilh every

Year, is it not fufficient to maintain his Dignity, and to fupport his Troops, Can a Prince, for

whom fo many People work, be in any Dread of Want ? Is it rcafonable that fuch a Dread, Ihould

make him to forbid the People, from ufing what is prefented them by certain Ponds. The anti-

ent Kings adled quite otherwife. Their firft Care was to provide for the Wants of their People,

and thereby they rendered them docile and attentive to Inftrudlion. This was what makes them

fo celebrated ; and for this, the Shi king praifes them. I am a Man, whofe Knowledge is but

fniall, and whofe Views are confined: But 1 love to read, and I read a great deal. When, after

having feen in our antient Books, the Indulgence which our Kings had for their Subjefts, I

come to certain Books of modern Date, where I find Taxes upon Taxes : I can't help faying

with a Sigh, What a Difference there is betwixt ancient and modern Times? How much at

large were People in thefe Days? How confined now ? Many Dynafties have fucceeded one ano-

ther without lightning the Yoke: Your Dynafty, Sir, has the Honour already, to have begun

well. It has almoft aboliftied the Taxes upon Corn and Stuffs. How many Encomiums has it

already received, among the moft diftant People? Kings, whom their Dignity has raifed above

the Level of Mankind, ought likewife to carry their Virtue much higher. This is their Duty; nay

their true Intereft. "Tay vang, by the Contempt that he expreft of a Jewel, fubmitted and de-

voted the whole People to his Perfon ; on the contrary, in the Ode Kyc chu, we have a King

reprefented to us who is odious and unhappy, for having over-burdened his People. Tho’ your Pre-

deceffors have carried their Goodnefs to their Subjedbs to a great Height, yet I ftiould wiih fw

the Honour of your Reign, that your Majefty would carry it yet a little higher. It is faid, that

two things are commonly very fatal to Princes. Too great Prodigality in their great Men, ami

too much Avarice in tliemfelvcs. If it is unworthy of a Prince, and even dangerous in him to

make a Difficulty in parting with hisTreafures; how much more fo will it be to difpute wiih lii^

People the Profit of a little Salt. It is a common and a true Saying, That it is belter for a Prince

to hoard up in his Subjedbs Houfes, than in his own Granaries and Coffers. When this Hoard

in the People's Plands, tiicy are fatisfied, and the Prince is rich. But when all is heaped up only in

the Royal Granaries and Exchequer, the People are poor and ilifcontentcd. Wlien the People

difeontented, how can they be profitably inftrudled. or fuccefifally infpired W’itli the Love of V»r-
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tue. When they are poor, can the Prince be long rich ? J tlicrcforc wifli, that your M.iicfty, im-
proving upon the Goodnels of your Anceftors, would take off tlic Prohibition Irem ihc’Sak Pits,

and only make feme Regulations for preferving it in Plenty.

The Emperor having ordered this Supplication to be deliberated on, the Chl.-f of his Counfel
were of Opinion, that the Prohibition fiiould fubfilE It ib very amient, f. id they : And in the
prccccding Dynaftics, when there were Deliberations for the fame liffedt, it was aUvaysconcludcd
to maintain them. It is true, that in Progrefs of Time, it occafumed Murmurs, and fume Com-
motions among the People ; but tins muff not be attributed to the Prohibition, but to the Neg-
ligence and Malice of the Commiffaries.

Kofwithjlanding of the Mvice of theCounfel^ Emperor enufed the foUciiing Declaration be

publifed.

I
T is true, that the Prohibition upon Salt is very amient, and has, as it were, paft into a Rule,

yet all the Dynaftics do not relemhle one another. Some of them have been more folk i-

tous to promote the Good of the People than others. As for me, if any thing appears capable

to advance the Happinefs of my People, or to facilitate their Devotion to the Rites, ami the Love
of Virtue ; That is a fufficient Motive for me to embrace it, provided it is conftftcnt with Rea-
fon. This appears in what was propofed to me by King cbing ; fo that as foon us the proj>cr Re-
gulations for preferving the Salt Pits are made, let the Prohibitions be taken off. Let this our

prefent Order be publilhed and executed.

After the Emperor Ven ti, Founder of theDynafy of the Swi, had reduced the Kingdom of Cbin,(-|-)

all his Officers applauded his Viflory^ and propofed the making Choke of fome Mountain^ where

theyfmid repair to perform the Ceremony of Fov\gc\\cv\. Ven ti rejeiicd this Propojdl^ and
that they might mt renew their Solicitations, publijhcd the following OxAts

,

I
S EN T one of my Generals, to reduce to Reafon, a petty rebellious Kingdom. The Ex-
pedition was fuccefsful, and what then ? Yet every one flatters and applauds me. I am even

preffed, notwithftandingof my Defe«5lsin Virtue, to perform the Ceremonies of Fong cben, upon
fome famous Mountain. As for my fhare, I never heard that Shang ti was to be moved with

trifling empty Talk. I abfolutely forbid any one ever to fpeak of this to me again.

A Letter of the fame Emperor Ven ti, Founder of the Dynajly of the Swi, to Tang the King of
Korea.

E ver (Ince (]:) . Tyen ralfed me to the Throne, I have had nothing fo much at Heart,

as the Happinefs and Quiet of my Subjefts. By leaving you in Poffcffion of the maritime

Countries, I thereby intended to make known to all the World, how much removed I am from all

Avarice; and that all I propofe by reigning, is, that I may render my Subjects content and virtuouf.

1 may Ukewife pretend, that you on your Part, remain in your Duty, and that you in Proportion,

enter into the fame Views, and like a good Subjedt, imitate rny Examples. And yet 1 undcr-

ffand, that you difturb your Neighbours: It is faid, you ftreigbten (§) Ki tan, and deprive it ©fall

Liberty. You exadl Contributions of more Kinds than one, from Mey ko. 'Whence proceeds that

Itch of Opprcftion? Or how dare you toharaft the Slates whicli are iit Subjeftion to tne? If you

are in want of Labourers, I have Plenty : Why don't you call for them ? For fome 'S’cars, you

have foolifhly been buficd in heaping up Stores and Provifions, you have your Agents for that

Effcifl, diftributed thro’ all Quarters; and you dr.ain thefe little States. Wliy is all this done ?

If you have not formed bad Defigns, and fearing, leaft they ftiould be difeovered, you adt every

thing underhand.

An Envoy was difpatch’d from my Court to you my Intention in fending him was to give you,

as one ofmy foreign Subjects, a Mark of my Goodnefs and Efteem. But I defign d at the fune time,

that after having informed hlmfelf of what related to your Subjedts, that he ftiould give you fome

Advice on my Part, on the Manner of Government. Nevcrthclefs, you canfed him to he watched

under your own Eye, and fhut him up in his Houle as in a Pi ilhn. ^ ou concealed, as much as

you could, his Arrival from your Subjedls. You prohibited the Ofliccrs of your Court, from whom
you could not conceal him, from vifiting him ;

in ftiort, you have, as it were, ftiut both his Eyes

and his Ears, and you appeared frightned, leaft he ftiould have been able to inform himfclf of the

Slate of your Aff:urs, but I have taken care to be informed in another Manner, of all your Steps,

which are not like thofe of a good Subjedi. I have put you in Poffcflion of a great Extent of

Ground, and the Title and Honours of a (*) King. In ftiort, I have loaded you with Favours;

all the Empire knows I have ; And yet, all this is not fufiicicnt to make you feiifiblc of my Good-

nels. You want Gratitude ;
you exprefs a diftruft of mc; and you render yourfelf furpedlc-i, by

fending, under different Pretexts, Perfons, who fecretly examine all that paffes at my Court. Is

this the Condua of a faithful and a blamelefs Subjedt ?
, , ,

Notwitbftanding of all this, as I impute your Faults, partly to the little Care I have taken to

Inftrudt you in your Duties, I am willing to forget what is part. But you muft amend, andan-

Iwer my Indulgence, by a fincere and real Submiflion : You muft cxadlly fulfill the Duties of a

foreign Subiedl : You muft follow and imitate my Government: In Place of hating and haiTaf-

VoL. I. 6 N
(•) Or Vang.

(I in the Times of ihc Siv/,

(^) Ki and Mty b« arc the Names of uvo Petty Stttc^ lying

near Kata.
(1) Heaven.
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fill'* other Strangers, who arc j'our Neighbours
;
you muft, by your Example, inculcate

upSnthcm Subrnimon and Virtue : And above all things, you muft remember, that tho‘ they

arc weaker than you, yet, like you, they are my Subjefts. But do not think to impolc upon me

by vain Appearances: A thorough Change muft be wrought upon you, if you dclire that I ftiouKl

laMt vou as a good Subjcift. And then being fatisfied with your Amendment, I will never decree

vour Puniftimcin. Our wife and ancient Emperors, above all things, efleemcd Gcntlenefs and

Tnfticc : Notwithftanding, that I come far fliort of tlie Virtue of thefe great Princes, yet I make

It my Duty to imitate them. All my Empire knows this: Ami that alone, ought to free you of

all Dread and Diftruft.
,

If after the AlTurances I have given you, I fend Troops againlt you, what will all my Subjefts

fay of me ? But above all, what will the Strangers that are fubdued, like you, to my Empire, fay ?

Free yourfelf therefore of your Sufpicions; change your Conduct, and be eafy. It is true, I have

fnbducd Chin: But if you continue in your Duly, that ought not to alarm you : All the World

knows that Chin forced me to punifti him. After being many limes pardoned, he attacked the

Hro) of Fong, who was faithful to me, and killed a great many of his People. He plundered on

.all Sides, and had the Boldncfs to advance even to my Frontiers. J liad ottner than once, during

the Space of ten Years, given him Advices with Regard to hisCondmft But inftead of profiting

by them, he grew infolent upon my Goodnefs, and trufting to the (*) hynng, which bounds his

Territories, lie valued neither my Advices nor my Threatnings. He even encreafed the Number

of his Forces, and feem’d to defy me with hisinfolence. Being forc'd to it by fo open a Rebellion,

I fent againft him, one of my Generals with only a few Troops: This Expedition lafted but for

a Month. One Morning, avenged me of ten Years obftinacy, and the Defeat of C/a/« was fol-

lowed with univerfal Peace. Both the 5/j//7(f)and Men rejoycedat this. You alone, I hear, are

alarmed, and uneafy : I fee the Reafon but too well. As it was not the Fear of Chm that en-

gaged me to treat you well, fo his Defeat is no Motive for my opprefting you. But if I were of

aii'^Humour to do it, who could proied you ? What Comparifon is there betwixt the Waters of

JnLvtf, which are upon your Frontiers, and the great which covered Is your

Country more populous, than that oi Chin? Doubllefs not. And if I fliould punifh your

paft Faults, as they deferve, it would coft me but little. I would have no more to do, but to

lend againft you, fome of my Odicers : But I do not love to hurt any body. For which Rea-

fon I follow the more moderate Courfe j I advife you. inftruift you, and give you Time foryour

Ainendment: If you anfvver my Gentlenefs as you ought, you may live eafy and happy.

(§) Tay tfong, the ficond Emperor of the Dynajly of the Tang, 'luhom Hijlorians have compared

uith the mojl famous Princes of Antiquity, dreio up a Writing, upon the Difference beUwixt

good and bad Government, and upon the^ difficulty of reigning 'ivclL As he drew it up cbiefy for

his own Uje, he entitled it the Mirror of Gold, or the Precious Mirror.

After having each Day, fpent the neceflary Time for difpatching the Affairs of my Em-

pire, I take a Pleafurc in reviewing and refledting upon the Hiftories of paft Ages. I ex-

amine the Manners of every Dynafty, the good and bad Examples of all their Princes, their Re-

volutions and their Caufes. I have always done this with Profit, and I have done it as often as

I can mention. Every time I read, what is faid of Fo hi zndlFbangti, and the malclilefsGovcrn-

ment of Tau and Shun, 1 always ftop. I feel, I admire, I praife, and all this, without wearying.

When I come towards the End of the Hya, the Ing, the fffm, and certain Reigns of the Han, I

am feized witli an uneafy Dread. I feem to walk upon a rotten Board, or upon a thin Surface

of Ice over a deep River. When I refledl from whence it proceeded, why under all the Princes

who have wiffied to reign in Peace, and to tranfmit their Empire to a numerous Pofterity, there

has yet happened fo many Troubles and Revolutions : I find that the moft common Caufe, \sas

the little Care which thefe Princes had to refletft upon themfclves, and the Avcrfion they had to

liear any thing that could difeompofe them. Thus in the End, they became blind, both to their

Duties and their Defedls; and this Blindnefs occaffoned their Ruin; With what a Dread does

this Rcfledlion infpire me.

It is in order to ftiun this Blindnefs, that after having leen by reading Hiftory, what arc the

Principles of good Government, and what are the Springs of Commotions; of all thele I com-

pofe a Mirror for my felf, in which I may behold my Faults, in order to endeavour to amend

them. The moft cflemial Charadler of good Government is, not to raife any to Ports, but Men

of Merit and Virtue. A Prince who adls thus, reigns happily ; but there is nothing more dan-

gerous and fatal for a State, than a contrary Conduit. Is a Prince in any Ditficuliy ? He never

fails to confult his Minifters and his other great Officers. If thefe are all underftanding zcaloiis

Men, let the Danger be ever fo great, it fcldom ends in his lofing all. And what cannot be enough

lamented, is, that Princes, heedlefs of this Choice, are intlrcly taken up with empty Pleafures. Ah.

how much better would it be for them, to make a Plc.ifure of their Duty : But above all, ot a

Duty fo important as is the Choice of good Officers, efpccially good Minifters 1

It is commonly faid, that Shun and Tu, tliefe two great Princes, loved no Pleafure, and that, on

the contrary, the two Tyrants, Kyc and Chew, loved it much. I am of a different Opinion. The

fignifics a Rhtr. It likewJfc h the proper Name
of the grcaicll River in the Empire.

(+) The Spirit* (|) The Name of a Rivrr.

(ij Inthc Timu of ihe Dynjlty of the
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bid Condudl of and coft t!iem a thniiDnH u • j j t •

di.,urb<=d <hei. L.V., and rendered .he" “ofatf. clf^
l^kalurc ? On tlie contrary, is it not to have a true lii-^r i

*
•

^ ^

who owed a long and quiet Life to their Virtue and who calmly tarted* t^VI 'r

^

and peaceful Reign ? It muft be allowed, that Complexions aid Dilpofuiom
foinc are good and others bad : And that there are different Degrees in caclr Kind Tbl v ? ‘

and Aaions of rau Shun, Tu, and Tang, give us ground to believe, that (») Tyen has dilLibut*cdthem very juflly. It was not thus of Kye\ Chroj, Tew and Li • as mav hr rr,.n V.
“ ^f‘hutcd

Cruelties of thefe bad Princes. However, we may trucly fiy that thc^Hmoin ft f I>
States, depends lefs upon their Complexions and natural Dilpofuions tRin ^^heir Caie\lfT^
tliat juft Mean m every thing, which common Senfe diaaies.^

* ^ ^ heepmg

Wereadm(/^r, that a Prince of(f) applying himfclf folcly to certain Excrcifcs of Vir-
tue and negletfling to keep h.s Army on Foot, loft his State

^ tliat the Prince of / per 1 cd 1 kc-
w.fe, but for a qu.te different Reafon, he laying all his Strefs on his Forces, and neglitini VirtueTherefore fays, that the Government of a State, ought to be juftly tempted w!th Gcn-

go Hand ‘"Hand; to make too great Conceffions to the one in Prejudice of the other is^fundamental Fault, and may be attended with very bad Confcquenccs. What a Comiueft tiicic
foi. IS It for a Man to deviate from both the one and the other? And wliat would one fay of -i

.

mn, who was abfolutely deft.tute ofGoodnefs? An Emperor raifed to the higheft dXc ofHonour, to which a Man can nfe. is obliged at once, to love his People, and to cndlvour to mkcthem happy. Two Things are requifite for this: Good Order and Security. As for goo o'
der. Regulations muft be made, and they muft be fupported with E.vampk As for Set^uritv inArmy muft be kept on Foot, to intimidate Enemies from undertaking any Thing udod the Km,

^

tiers. . For as it is by no means convenient, to terrify the People by a ftanding Army
; it is likc-

wilc rare, that Gentlcnefs alone and the Virtue of a Prince, can over-awe the Barbarians and
fecure the Frontiers. When the great FiHe Km, appears above the Water, the Billows become
feooth. When ^he (J Whang and the Ho, plunge, or dive under the Water, there is no LirWeather to be expetfted : It is their Flight in the Air, which prognofticates thatA very important Point for a Prince, is to know how to accommodate himfclf to the difkrenr
Tempers of Men, and to profit by their feveral Talents. It is an univerfally received Maxim thu
as he \vho ‘"tends to build a large Houfe, fliould begin, by chufingagood Architeift, and then to
proceed to buy Materials proper for his Plan : In the fame Manner, a Governour ought to begin
by chafing his Minifters, in order to affift himfclf by their Underftanding and by their Councilsm the Government of his Subjeds. In attentively reflefting upon the paft Dynafties, I obferve
tliat when tlie Prince had a folid Love for Virtue, he never wanted virtuous People about him

*•

but when he fliewed a Paffion for Building, and other Works of Art, all the able Men in thatWay appeared : If be loved hunting, he got a parcel of excellent Hunts-mcn about him ; Was
he enchanted withMufic? He was prelented with Crowds of People from C/;;V/ •ind^t'V
Sometimes it might happen, that the Prince debafed himfelffo far, as to love Painting' and futh
like Ornaments. Then

(§) 1cn and Chau were in Vogue. When all Avenues arc blocked up to
fmcere Remonftranccs, then few zealous, or faithful Perfons are feen at Court Is a Prince fond
of Applaufe? Numerous are the Crowds of his Flatterers. Our Ancients, indeed, hul agood
deal of Reafon to compare a Prince to a Veffel, and the People to the Liquor that it contains As
the Liquor takes the Figure of the Veffel, fo the Subjefls commonly imitate the Prince IIow
great a Motive ought this to be for him to aim at Perfedtion? But as the fineft Stone requires to be
polifiied, in order to become a fine Veffel

; thus Man ftands in need of Study and Application in
order to acquire true Wifdom. *

Fen vang and Cenfupus had their Matters: And if thefe great Men had need of Matters
how much more have others ? fo that one of the moll remarkable Dift'crenccs betwixt a good and
a bad Prince, is, that the good Prince fighs for Perfons of Merit and \'irtue, in the lame man-
ner, as the Labourer expefts his Crop ; and receives them' witii the fame Joy. as the Hufbandman
who has a little before been threained with Drought, fees a plentiful Shower fall tipon his Fields

:

On the other Hand, a bad Prince, commonly has an Averfion for any Man, who has more Merit
than himfclf: And admits none about his Perfon, but thofe who arc without Merit .and without
Virtue. O how hard it is, for a Man thoroughly to diveft himfclf of the bad Inclinations, to
which he has a long time been habituated) Fang pwen, and Sun ban, at firft, counterfeited to be
good Princes : But as they aifted only by Intereft, and as their pretended Virtue was only Hy-
pocrify and DilTimulation, they did not long hold it out. They returned to their natural Byall

;

People knew them, and abandoned them : A Bark of plain Boards joined together only witll
Clew, cannot hold out long, againft the large Billows. A Horfc, who is bred up on purpofe, in or-
der, on foine Occafions, to make a hundred Leagues at a Stretch, if he is put to the Tri.d, frequently
’burfts before the Journey is ended : This exaiftly was the Cafe of Fang puen and Sun hau. We

faw

(•) HMven.
H) snd /.were two Countries.

(j) The Names of two Water-Fowl. Thefe Allcgorici admit
of a double Senfe : The Billows denoting the Irruptions of the
Bsrbarianj, which the Power of Arms, figured under the Filh

Kio, quells ; And by the Birds U'/iang and Ha, the People, who
Ihould be eaiy and iaiis/ied, while the State is without any Com-

motion : or clfe, by thr Piih Km. U denoted brave Perfons,
u ho arc cap.ablc to head Troops : And by the Birds //'•.r ;.mj
Ha, thofe who are fit ed for (lovcrning, and mull bedrawn'Vrom
Obfeurity, and pu. in Polls. If we apply thefe AMegorio with
what goes before, the (irll Senfe appears the moll natural i But
if towh.it follows, the lallappears to be the .Mc.iuing.

(5)
Namci of Countries.
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a! ('unnin'' Oh ' wlwt a Difference is there betwixt l^rmcc and Frmce and

Man and Man.' Kan (Jn Tefpeaed Li tjong fo much, that he held up his Train, to do him the

urcater Honour. 6>v/ chr^v, Ix-ing diiobligcd with tlic wife Advices of 7 ; kan, inhumanlv or-

ricrcd his Heart to be pluck’d out. Ching fang always had a real Ellecm, and a cordial Love for

hi<Minifter/)wn. A'v^Miad a wife and 7.calous Minirtcr in ; ami yet he c-iulcd him

to'bc put to Death. CfAcan^, King of Lfti, after having held a Coiincil, and dilcovcring a Supe-

rioritv of Genius over all hisMinifters, went from the Council Board (f) melancholy and ihonghu

ful This Melancholy hung about him, even in his cafier Hours. On the contrary, VH

ioveed and triumphed in a Manner, in Inch a Superiority. The Reafon of this is that Princes

who arc without Capacity, want either to conceal or perlcvcre in their P aults
j
but Underftanding

Princes, want to be acquainted with their Failings.
, „ . ,

When I cart my Eyes upon Kan tju and Ching fang, I compaic the Reigns of ihefe gr^jt

Princes to thefe Years, that are remarkable by a jull Temper of Heat and Cold, and by a Regu.

lation of the Seafons, which dilFufes Plenty over all. It is faid, that when the Empire is well

coverned Ki IhiT, an Animal of an aufpicious Omen, appears. Were not kau tjn, and Ching

tanz reai A7//V in their kinds? I own, I think they were. When 1 next conhder the Ay and

Cfmv I think that I fee in their Reigns, thefe direful unhappy Years, which the Irregularity

of the Seafons, renders barren and fatal. Thefe Years, ufually produce a great Number of dc-

ftrudive Infers, and even frightful cruel Mongers. Alas! Were not thefe wicked Princes A'v'

andC/vw> Monfters themfelves? How much Inftrudlion do I not find in rcflcfting upontheib

two Oppofites. I know very well, it is faid, that has more or lefs favourable Conjun^bjres

for States That is true : But that does not hinder the Happinefs or T Jnhappmefs of States, from

depending on the Condudl of Men. Was there not under Ching tang, a leven Years Drought

»

This Prince having pared his Nails, devoted himfelf as a Viflim. Immediately there fella Rain,

for a hundred Leagues all round. In the Time of one Emperor, Mulberry-Trees were feen all

of a fudden to grow in the Palace. This Prince Rruck with a Prodigy, which was explained to

him as being very dreadful, folidly applyed himfelf to Virtue-, and inilcad of the Dangers that

threatned him he receiv’d the Homage of the Ambafladors of fixteen Courts, at his Palace.

Who then dares fay, that it is not the Bufinefs of Princes to make their States happy?

Some fiy that it is a very difficult Thing to reign : Others lay. it is cafy. The firll,

to prove their Opinion, reafon thus; The Dignity of Emperor, raifes a Prince above the reft of

Mankind: He has an ablblutc Power: Rewards and Puniffiments are in his Hand: Henotonly

polreflcs the Riches of his Empire; But he likewife can, as he hasaiVIind, Icrve himfelf with all

the Abilities and the Talents of all his Subjefts. What then can he with for, which he may

not obtain ? Or what then can he undertake, which he may not execute? They who are of the

contrary Opinion, reafon otherways: If a Prince, fiy they, fhall fail in his Refpea to Pro-

digies ftreight appear, and Monfters are born. Docs he exafperaie his Subjeds Minds? He is

often punillied by an untimely Death, as happened to Vu i and Chew. Would he indulge him-

felf in any P.iffion, as forinftance, bringing Things of greater Rarity and Value, from afar? In

making large Parks, fine Ponds, great Buildings, lofty Teraffes? He mu ft for thcle Ends, load

the People at leaft, with Averages, and Agriculture muft thereby fuffer. Hence proceed Scarcity

and Famine. The People groan, they murmur, they faint. If the Prince is infenfible, and neg-

leAs to remedy this : He is look’d upon as a Tyrant, born, not to govern, but to opprefs, thcPco-

ple. He is the Ob‘ie<ft of public Curfes : What worfe can he dread ? But every Prince, who va-

lue's his Reputation, ought, as much as he can, to he watchful in his Endeavours, to diminilh the

Taxes, to ihun every thing that can overload the People, and to procure their Happinefs and

Tranquility. But he cannot do all this, without very great Self-denial, and without reprefling

his moft darling Inclinations: Then, it is cafy enough.

There is another Difficulty yet greater ;
which is the right Choice of Perfons who are pul in

Ports, and the employing each of them according to his Talent. A Man, whom the Piincc

very much eftcems, and looks upon, as equally capable and virtuous, may have many Failings

and even, Vices. Another, w’hom all the World deferts for real and well known Faults, may

have, at the fame time, feme good Qualities, of which an adv.mtagious Ufe may be made. When

this proves the Cafe, what Courfemuft he followed ? Should a Prince rcjcifl a Man who has Abi-

lities, he thereby deprives himfelf ofan ufcfiil Affiftant. Should he know a Man to be vicious, and

yet not abandon him ; This has given Rife to the moft fatal Commotions in a State. Even they,

who to all Appearance arc blamclels, have not always fuitable Talents ; nor ought they to be in-

differently imployed in every thing. Kong cho was very ferviccablc to a great Kingdom. But 7/r

tjan would have mifearried there
;
yet he was Miniftcr in a fmaller State, where he did Wonders.

Chew pu ftammered, and fpoke 111. (1) Kan f/ti did not, however, fail to make hirii a Hew, and

he richly repaid that Honour, by confirming upon the Throne his Family, when it was almolt

ruined. Tje jn, on the contrary, was an eloquent Man, and a fine Speaker ;
and yet, notwim-

{•).* is I temh ofa Tru-, and a 7/itf 1* I tciilh of a no body would put him right
- , .

a Tan, for inllancc, ofKice, is loo, or at molt, lao I. Weight it} ‘I'lic lirftEtnpefOr. ol lUe Dynilt}’ of the

(f) lie was afraid, iliar, in cafe he Iboiild be in the Wrong,
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ftanding ofhis fine Speeches, he never could raifc himfelf: He was feen to beg Or a Poft under
Vcn ti, about his Mcnagcry, and yet he could not obtain it

Out of different Talents, always to make the beft Choice, and that too, among Perfons, whofe
Taints are the fame, are difficult, but ncceffar)', Things, in order to reign well. There is a
Difference not only m Talents, but in natural Difpofitions, in Tempers, in Conditions in Incli*
nations, and even in In all ihefe Kinds, there are different Species, and different Orders in
every J>P«ic^ What Difference, for Example, is there between the common () Hyatt and a llyau
of the firft Order ? The firft confiffs, in chcarfiilly ferving the Father and the Mother, in never
failing to them m Point of Refpea, and in providing for all their Ncccffuies. Tlie fecond exerts
itfelf, m procuring the Good of the State, in rc-eftablilhing Peace in Families, and in cx-adlly ob-
ferving all the Rites. Shun poffeffed the Virtue Hyau in an eminent Degree, and yet he h.id not
the good Fortune to pleafe his Parents. Tfin tfatt, poffeft the Virtue (f)

7 in in a very cx.iltcd
Mcalure ; Yet he was not the Perfon, whom Conjufius praifed the moR of all his SchoKir-
Confufius faid, that a Son has not the true Virtue Hyaxi^ if he indifferently obeys all that his
Father commands : And that a Minifter, who implicitly gives into all the Views of his Prince
docs not poffcfs the Virtue (+) Chong. Thus the great Chno hng, being lefs afraid of difpleafing
his Prince, than of not ferving him honcftly, fccur’d the Peace of his Empire, by the juft Punifli-
ment of a Criminal who was dear to his Prince. 1 ya^ on the contrary, in order to affurc his
Fortune, took Care always to accommodate himfclf .to his King’s Inclination: Wiien (§) ^tan
thong was dead, he was advanced, and he foon threw every thing in Difbrder.

((])
XV

upon a preffmg Occafion, bravely expofed himfclf to certain Death, that he might five a Perfon
whom he acknowledged as his Prince. (*j-) Ywen yangy that he might gratify a private Rcfcnt-
ment; reduced the Empire, within two Inches of Ruin. In Cbti ywen and others, Fidelity and
Upr^htnefs have been feen, not only without Reward, but even in Mifery and under Opprcffion.
In Tjay pi, and others, Treafon has been covered with the moft fpecious Outfidc.

Docs not all this prove the Difficulty of reigning well? This Difficulty would be ftill grc.itcr,

had we not theft Hiftories, where an attentive Prince may learn to diftinguifh real and faithful

Subjcdls, from fclf defigning Flatterers. The Kings of 7/my owed it to the Bnivery and Abi-
lity of Pe ki that they became Mafters of the Kingdom of Chau ; And yet one of them put
him to Death. Ta fu, under the Emperor King ti, prevented the Difafters, that otherwife might
have attended the Rebellion of the tributary Princes; and yet, under that fame Emperor. 7a ftl
ended his Days, under the Hands of an Executioner. JVen chong was treated in the fame man-
ner by the King of the T'wty iho* that Prince, without the Advice of Wen Jhongy could never
have fubdued his Enemy V. In fhort, C7 as a Reward of long and very faithful Services,

had a Sword, with which he had orders to kill himfelf. Wc fhall fuppoft, that tliefe great Men
were Criminals; but did they deftrve to pcrifli in this Manner? Surely not. It was Injufticc

and Paffion, on the Part of the Princes. As for Chou kauy Han fmg, Hing p&y and Chin hi ;

alcho’ all of them had their Merit, and fome of them had done very important Services, yet they
forgot, and belyed thcmftlves: Thus their Puniftiment was warranted by Juftice. But their

Faults fhould have been wifely prevented ; and it is a Blemifli in Kau tjuy who was fo great a
Prince, that he did not know how to preftrve Perfons of lb extraordinary Qualifications, who
had ferved him fo well. The Founder of the Dynafty of the Han^ in tnis refpedfe, was much
inferior to its Reftorer ^ang vu. This laft, knew how to reward his Generals as well as Kau tjd.

But like him, he did not expoft them to be forgotten by him. It is thus, that a Prince ought’’to

adl, with Regard to thoft, to whom he in fome raeafurc, owes his being raifed, or preftrveJ upon
the Throne. It is a bad Reward of their Services, to expoft them to loft their Fruits.

The Difficulty of reigning well, in my Opinion, may be enough ften from what 1 have .already

faid j
but we lhall render it ftill more perceptible. As a Prince is elevated in a high Rank above

the reft of Mankind, he is in the moft confpicuous Point of Light. If he commands any thing

that is not agreeable to the moft exadt Reafon ; he not only does himfclf a confiderable Injury,

but he is defpifed by every wife Man ; Does any Adtion or Gefture efcape him, which is unbe-
coming his Majefty ? A general Sneer goes round, among both great and'' imall. Does headvance

any one to Pofts? Then there rife a thouftnd jealous Murmurs. Has he Regard for a Recom-
mendation? All the Candidates cry out, that every thing is beftowed by Inclination and Intereft

;

and that nothing is given to Merit. If he raifes a Man of acknowledged Merit, to the firft Em-
ployment; it is immediately attributed to Chance, and not to the Diftcrnmcnt of the Prince.

By good Luck, fay they, for once, he has not blundered. Is any one in Poft, who has not fo ?rcat

VoL. I. 6 0 Merit?

(•) Hyau, and Lovt for Parents. The Senfc of this

CbataAer it more ample here.

(+) / in, Gtedmfi, Charily, C/tminn. Tliis Word is fome-

times put for Virtue, or any virtuous ld?.n in general.

It) Zra/ and Lcya/iy for ones Prince.

He was Aril MiniAcr to C/nvang vang. King of Tfi

;

and
Very lUongly recommended to that Prince, never to put / ya in

Poll.

01) Adu tyS, the Founder of the Dynafly of the Han, while
lie was difputing the Empire with Hiangyu, was befieged in a

City; his Army being at a great DilUnce, Ki fing, who com-
(niiiided in the City, marched out m form: feeming at if he
is'ould furrendcr himfelf, and abandon Kamfi. 'I'hisNcu'
nul'ej great Joy in the befieging Camp. The Guard- gres^

carelcfs, and Kautfu, flying out of another G.ue with fome

Horfemen, forced the Guardi, and faved himfclf Hya i
' tu has

ing entered into the City, fummon'd A';Jin^ to give up Ka t if'.

J have deceived you, anlwrr'd Kifiirg -, tint I might give him an

Opportunity to efcape. Hyang yy, in a great Paillon, ordered

Kt png to be burnt on theSpot

Twayang, sr.is the Enemy of tj]

;

The firtl hid given

the Emperora nleful Advice, which had been followed A< it

related to a Tributary Prince: twin yang, that he might rum
Shan tfi, by his Intrigues, alarmed all the Tributary rnncci,

who took up Arms againll the Emperor. They wc'c ap-

paafed by fa».rificing Sbau i/». This was what yang

wanted.
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Meric > People never fcruplc to fay. that the Prince has ^ Underftanding. If a Prince fpeaks

pretty frcquenily. he is a Caviller. Does he Ipeak httle? There .s nothmg m h.m ; and he doe.

lot Low how to inftrua thofe who are about him. Does he follow the Diaates of his Hu-

mour and fhow foinc Paflion ? He fpreads over the Court, and through the whole Empire, a very

orciudicial Terror. Is he moderate, eafy, and indulgent ? Tiie Laws and his Orders are ill ob-

lcr4d Arc the People at eafe? The (H)
Officers have too much to do and are difeouraged.

Arc the Otficers faiisBed ? The People are harraffed, and conjplam. All the Empire is like a

rrreat Tree of which the Court is, as it were, the Trunk and the Root. Cannot a Prince then

Low all tlie difaflcTous Events that afflidt his Stale ? No Skin, m Hair, fays an antient Pto.

verb Tlreircniul Point therefore to a State, is, that the Court be provided with good Minifters.

That is true, but Miniflers like (•)//« and are ver^
. ,

The Court being provided in good Miniflers, the next Point of Confequence is, to have faith-

ful able, and indefatigable Generals on the Frontiers. But the (f)
JVheyfjatig, and the Li

are hard to find at prefent. Befides, when a Prince is fo happy, as to find People ot ^ch a Merit,

he cannot help taking a liking for them. After he is mftrufted of the Danger a Man fuffbrs on

the Frontiers he does great Violence to himfclf, in fending Perfons, whom he loves thither: He

knows, that on the other Hand, if he fails to fend them, he is in danger to fee the Leaves of his

creat Tree fall, and its Branches cut down. Nay, perhaps the Tree perifli mtirely: What docs

not a Prince, who has an equal Share of Goodnefs and W.fdorn, fufftr when thrs is the Cafe ? As

for me, when 1 am revolving thefe Thoughts in my Mind, I feel all the Weight of Royalty;

But being yet more fenfible of another's Pains, than of my own, I frequently lay, to njyfelf
; if.

Prince, who is an abfolute Mailer, has fo much to fuffer, what mull they fuffer^ who without

bcinff Mafters like him, (hare and bear with him the Weight of Government ? The /Wfays^

The Books do not drain their Subjefts. Thus, Words feldom give the exaft Meaning

of Thoughts, in all their Extent. I have aimed at nothing in this Difcourfe. but to exprefs in a

few Words, that which employs me inwardly. Tho*, according to the Proverb, He who fuffers,

has fomc Comfort in finging his Pains; yet this is not the Reafon why I have taken upmy Pen.

I am yet farther, from endeavouring to dazzle the Sight by a fluning Difcourfe I ftrive to in-

firuft myfelf: This is my End. But at the fame time, I do not at all blulh, to lay before aU wife

Men in thisWriting, my Thoughts and my Sentiments.

rhe Emperor Kang his Remark.] Nothing is better conceived, or better expreft, than what%
from fays of Government in general, and of the Choice of Officers in particular. This is re-

membring Antiquity to purpofe. Trfy tfong did more; he imitated it. His Government almoa

equall’d that of our three famous Dynafties.

97-i- fame Emperor Tay tfong, in the third of the Tears called Chin quan (a) ,
made the fol-

lowing Ordinance.

I
H E Virtue (X) Hyau, is the Foundation of all the other Virtues. It is the moft eflentia!

Inftrudtion. In my Youth, I received good Lefibns upon this Virtue. My Father, and my

!r, did not only make me repeat the Book of Verfes, the Book of Rites, and others, but at

the fame time, they let me fee the great Springs, upon which the Good of Slates and the Go-

vernment of People depend. With thefe Advantages I extirpated by one Expedition, all the

Enemies of the State; and
.

fecured Quiet and Liberty to my People, who had juftemergd

from beneath Onpreffion. Befides, my Heart is full of Goodnefs; and if at any Time,

I have difeovered more Juftice and Severity, than Clemency, the Reafon is, bccaufe there are

Crimes to which Mercy cannot be abfolutely extended ; in the fame manner, as there are lome

Enemies with whom we muft neceflarily ufc Force and Courage. I have had nothing m View,

but the Good of the whole, and the Peace of the Empire. Paffion has no ffiare m what I have

done The Emperor, my Father, when he retir’d to 7a ngan, charged me with the Government.

I was obliged m obey him. As I feel all its Weight, it is all my Employment. I am m the

Infidc of nw Palace, and amongft my Queens, as if I were in a frozen Valley. Frequently do I

pafs whole Nights without Sleep. I rife before Day. All my Words and Thoughts, are dirked

10 anfwer, as far as I am able, the Goodnefs of (J) lyen, and the Intentions of my Father. That

I may better fucceed herein; being full of Compaffion even for the Guilty I want to regula

w

Puniffiments anew, to prevent and relieve the Mifery of the People ; to puniffi and check tho c

who opprefs them ;
to invite near my Perfon, and to put in Pofts, Men of Virtue and Mem ;

to

open a wide Door to Rcmonflrances, and to take away from thofe who would prefent them, all

Dread ; that I may thereby, if poffible, make new Acquirements in Knowledge, every Moment.

d]' In ihcCA/WMt is under which are comprehended

.•Vull,-. .illihc lodges, Miigillratei. Officers of War Some

nii Books have ufed another Expreffion, callingthem

ri”:. This if one has a mind, may ferve here; and m other

I'.*lliges. where I have ufed the Term Officers. I mull only in-

lorm the Rcatler. that the Word has no Rcfemblance

to the Chimjt Sound. I believe it is a Periu^utzt Word, and is

derived from Manihir to Ordain.

(a' The third of the Years anfweri to the third

Vrar'of his Reign, and of CM/},62(). Thefe Namesof Yean

arc. as it were, hpochas, Marks, or Titles, by which the Y ears of

every Emperor arc defignaied i for the CA»«r/r never mention

f/uir Emperors, whether dead or living, by theirproper Name.',

out of reverence to them,, as if they wore too facredto^ pro-

nounced. The curious chronological Table of the

publilhcd by P. Fcujuti, [as already obferved. P. 135. Note t.J

gives us tilde Epoclias of the Emperon, lome ol whom lia^

no left than ten, during the Courfc of their Reign. Witnou-

this Table wc ffiould have been at a Lof» to fix the Dates oi w

Decrees, which the Miffionary who tranEued them fi<wn

Cbintfr, ougl'C to have done, for hit Reader, fatisfafl'on.

(•)' Two famous Minifters. mentioned in

(tl
I'^o General., laoiouii

their Time.

(J) Filial Piety.

([1 The QhiniitU'ji.XO the Heart of %tr.

Mv
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My Application in al! this, is fo conftant, that I don’t even allow myfclf one Day of Relaxa-
tion. My great PafliotJ is, that every thing may be regular; that my Subjc«n$ may follow Rea-
fon in all things, and may be folidly virtuous. Thus, when I fee any thing not in its proper
Place, and any of my Subjedts vicious, I immediately take myfclf to Talk, fur ihclmall Talent I

have for Inftrudlion, and effcaual Reformation : I have good Rcaibn for doing all this. For in
lliort, the S/ju king fays, Virtue, •when pure and /olid, touches (§) Shin ; fVhat ejkl then, mufl it

not have upon the People 'i I am told from different Quarters, that the People enter into their Duty

;

that Robberies are become rare; and that the Prifons in fevcral Cities arc empty. 1 learn all this

with Plcafurc : But I forbear to attribute it to my Care and E.Kamplc. My Refledtions on this

Head, are as follows; People arc weary, fay I fo my felf, of Commotions and Rapines: They
arc now returning to the Paths of Virtue : Thcfe happy Difpofitions muft be improved, in order

to endeavour the Convcrfion of the whole Empire. My military Expeditions have occ.Uioncd

me to run over a great Part of the Provinces. At every Village I came to, 1 figlVd and beat my
Brcaft, at the Mifery of the poor People : Being convinced of it with my own Eyes, I rlid not al-

low one Man to be imployed in the ufelcfs Averages. I did :r.y beft, to make all my Subiedfs

live at Eafe, to the end, that Parents might be more able to educate their Children well, that their

Children on their Parts, might acquit thcmfclves better of all their Duties with Regard to their

Parents, and that the other Virtues may flourifh with the Virtue Hyatt.

In order to make known to my whole Empire, that I have nothing more at Heart
;
When this

Ordinance is publifhed, let there be given in my Name, and on my Part, in every Diftridl, five

Meafures of Rice, to thofe who diftinguifli themfelvcs by their //y<7« ; two Mcafurcs to every one
who is Fourfeore Years of Age ;

Three to thofe who are Ninety
; as many to thofe who arc a Hun-

dred, together with two Pieces of Stuff: Befidcs, at the Beginning of every Moon, let a Meafurc
of Rice be given to every Woman who brings forth a Son. As for they, whom the Calamities

of the Times have forced to abandon their Country ; let fome be at Pains to perfwade them to
return, and at their Return, let them be furnUhed at my Expence, with what may put them or\

Foot again, in the fame Condition as formerly. I likewife ordain, the general Officers of every

Province, to examine carefully, which of their fubaltern Officers arc excellent, which good, and
which bad, in order to fend me a fealed Lift of them. That each Officer in his Diftridl, take

care to inform me if there are any, no matter in what Station, in whom is del'ccrncd a true Talent

for Bufineft or for War, or have diftinguifhed themfelvcs by their Virtue
; let a Memorial for

this Effedt be drawn up. Laftly, if there arc any, who, having been a little debauched in the

late Commotions, have reclaimed themfelvcs fo far, as to amend in Time of Peace. I likewife

want to be informed about them. To bewail ones Faults, and cocorredl them, is a Thing, that

many of our ancient Kings, whofe Example 1 much value, have efteemed. Let this prefent Or-
dinance be immediately publiflied. It is a common and a true Saying, that one Day l>cing un-
happily loft, the Lofs is frequently felt for three Years. The Empire cannot be too foon inftrudlcd

in my Intentions.

In the third of the Tears, named Chin quan, Li ta lyang luas raifed to the Dignity of Tu fil,'

and bad the Government of all the Territory of Leang chew given him. Some time after, a De-
puty of the Emperor Tay tfong pajfng that Way, Jaw an excellent Hawk, and immediately pro-

pofed to Ta lyang, to make a Prefent of it to the Emperor. Ta lyang gave it to the Deputy, in

order to fend it if he thought ft. In the mean Time, hefecretly conveyed to the Emperor ,a Me- •

morial conceived in the following Terms.

Y our Majefty, long ago, openly laid afide the Diverfion of Hunting. Yet one of your
Deputies has afleed a Bird for you, for that Purpofe. He either did it bccaufe he well

knew your Inclinations in that Point, and thought that it would give you a Plcafurc
;
or he has

done it of his own Head, and without knowing your Intentions. If the Latter was the Cafe,

he muft be a very weak Fellow, and very unfit for his Employment; But if he knew your In-

tentions, your Majefty muft have changed your firft Refolutions, and as it were, annulled your

former Orders.

TAY TSONGS’s ANSWER.

Y our rare Ability for Affairs, both of Peace and War, joined to a fingular Honefty, and

an unfhaken Firmnefs, induc’d me to commit to your Care, the Management and Safety of

a People, at a great Diftance from me, and almoft Forreigners. I amextemely well fatisfied with

the Manner in which you difeharge this important Truft. I am charmed with the Honour you
acquire, and I have always in my Mind, your Services and Zeal. I have not indeed tried the

Officer, who was the occafion of my being prefented with the Hawk ; but I have a due Eftcem
for the good Advice you fend me on this Occafion, at foch a Diftance, and for your Care in recall-

ing to your Memory, the Pafl, in order to my being inftrudted with Regard to the Future. I read

your honeft Heart thro' all your Writing, and while I read, I fighed, and inccffantly praifed you.

Am I not happy, laid I to myfclf, in having fuch an Officer ? Never deviate from your Honefty

;

pcrfcverc to the end, in worthily filling the high Rank you poflefi. To this Condudl, fays

the Shi king, the Favour of the Shin, and the greateft Prolpcrity, are infcpcrablc. In the Opi-

nion

(^] SiiH, Agniliesa Sfirit. I have clfewhere tranHiCed itSfi- does not determine, neither here n^r in other Places, whether il

riti

;

the Ke.\der may ufe it as he has a mind For the Text he of the SinguUt or Ph-i i' Number.
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n\on of our Amicnts, an A<1vi« given in Scafon is a very rich Prefent. The Advice I have now

eot from you, certainly has its own Value; and to (llcw you that I cfteem it, I fend you three

\^irasof Gold, which are not indeed mafly, but they have been ufed by me. One of the

moft proper Methods for your virortlfily filling your important Employments, and your fupport-

in- your high Reputation, is. to employ your leifurc Hours, m reading fomc ufeful Book. That

1 may animate you to this, I augment my Prefent. with a Copy of the Hiftory of the Ha,,

written bv Sun. The FaOs are there laid down in few, but vvell cholen, Words, and the

political Obfervaiions are mafierly : So that one may fay, that this Book contains the Subftance

of theereatArt of Governing, and the mutual Duties ot Sovereigns and Subjects. I hope that

you will read this Book with the greater Care, as you receive it from me.

rmvards the End of the Tears, named Chin quan, the fame Emperor Tay tfo^, compofed, fir the

Jndrnaion of his Son and Heir, a Book, intituled the Rule of Sovereigns^ This Book conffted of

t-wehe Chapters. The firft -was intituled, Concerning what regards the Perion ot the Sovereign:

The iecond Concerning his advancing Relations : The third. Of the Care in fcarching for wife

Men- Thefourth Of the Choice of Officers: The fifth, OfReadinefs to hear Advice and

Remonftrances- TJ.^efixth. Of his Care to banifli Backbiting and The feventh recom^

mends The avoiding of Pride : The eighth. The Love of a decent Frugality : ninth treats, Of

Rewards and Puniflimcnts : The tenth. Of Application in promoting Agriculture : The eleventh

treats Of the military Art, of which a Prince ought not to be ignorant ; And the t-Mlfth, Ofthe

Learning which he ought principally to cfteem and cultivate. All thefe Matters nvere treated

in '
Inch a manner, as ferved both to firm the Prince to Virtue, and to teach him how to gircern

well. Tay tfong addreffes this Book to his Son, and begins with the following Preface.

T hese twelve chapters, tho’ they arc ftiort, contain the great Rules of our ancient and

wife Kings, and the Duties of good Princes. On a Prince depend Troubles or Peace, the

Ruin or Profpenty of his State. It is eafy to know tliefc Rules, and to be acquainted with thc!e

Duties : But the great Point is to follow, and to fulfill them ; This is not fo eafy : And it is ftill

more difficult to perfeverc invariably in them, to the end. It muft not be imagined, that thefe

wicked Princes, knew no other Path, but that of Vice j
and that our wife and virtuous Emperors,

whofe Memories are fo much celebrated, were unacquainted with all Paths, but thofe of Virtue.

Both the one and the other, knew the two different Roads: But the one is downwards, and eafy

to follow : The other leads over Heights that feem fatiguing. Groveling Souls, without regard,

ing the other, follow the eafy Path, which conducts them to their Ruin. Great Souls, on the

contrary, without being difeouraged at the Difficulty, bravely take the other Road. But the

Profperity which foon attends them, rewards their Courage. Thus Men, by their different Con-

duct, become happy or unhappy, and all that is told us of the Gates of good and bad Fortune,

are cither allegoi ical Reprefeniaiions of what I have now mention’d, or elfe, they are mere Fidions.

jf you would reign as you ought, you muft tread the Paths of the great Souls. Propofe

to yourtclf as your Patterns, and take for your Mafters, our wileft Princes. Do not confine your-

firlf to what I have done. He who endeavours to imitate our greateft Princes, frequently comes

tar fliort of them. If a Man afpircs only at what is midling, he bids fair not to reach even that.

No! Nothing, but a virtue of the firft Rate, ought to be your Pattern. For my (hare, fincc I

. mounted the Throne, I liave committed many Faults. I have been over curious about fine Stufls

'
and Embroideries, and even Pearls and precious Stones. To make a conftant Ufe of thefe, as I

have done, is guarding very ill againft the Paffions. 1 have adorned my Buildings with Sculptures,

I have gone fo far, as to raife fome Terrafles. This cannot be done, without afting too incon*

fiftentlywith what is called a Praife-worthy Frugality. I provided myfelf in Dogs, Horfes

andHawks, even from the moft diftant Countries. It is an empty Curiofity which breaks in upon

Difintereftednefs, and perfeft Temperance. In fliort, I have made fome Journies of Pleafure, by

which, many have fuffered. This difeovers a grofs Ignorance of one’s Self, and a great Difre-

gard of others. Don’t make my Example, your Authority. I look upon it, as being fo faulty,

that it might have been attended with fatal Confequences. If it has not, it is owing to my

having on the other Hand, re-eftabliflied the Empire in Peace and Tranquillity. If I have

wronged any of my Subjcfls, I have much ofiner relieved their Neceffities, and I commonly

fupplied them with Plenty. The Advantages attending my Viftorics, my paternal Cares, and my

Goodnefs, have made them either to forget my Faults, or bear with them without repining. The)'

even praife and applaud me; but notwithftanding of all that is faid of my Reign, 1 acknowledge

a great many Faults, upon which I cannot think without Shame and Repentance. If you ’Uii*

taw thefe Faults, what will you not have to dread ? You, I fay, to whom the Empire as yet owes

nothing, and who owe the Empire, only to the Happinefs of your Birth. But if, by aflurning

Inclinations worthy of your Rank, you pra£tifc and promote Virtue ; if you undertake nothing

but what flie authorifes, your Life will be happy, and your Reign 'glorious. If, on the contrarv,

vou fhall abandon yourfelf to your Caprice and Paffion, you will forfeit your Empire, and lo e

your Life. It requires Ages to eftablifli, and but Moments lo ruin. Empires. Nothing is more

eafy than to lofe a Throne, but great is the Difficulty in rifing to it by Merit. Can a Sovereign

then be too watchful and attentive ?

An
(t) He fpeaks to hit Sen.
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An Author, named Hifanftng, fays of this Preface. Thy tfong, here acknowledges and con-

fefles his Faults ; This is very commendable
; but it appears, that he writes all this/or his Son •

and the great failing of this Prince, was his Love for Women. Notwithftanding this T^y
tfong does not give him one Caution againft this Paflion ; Nothing is more true than the Saving
that Parents never know the Faults of their Children.

^

An Author, called Tingfong, reafons otherwife upon the fame Subjeft, and fays : According to
the Maxims of our Antients, nothing is more commendable in Princes, than not to doat
upon Women. % tfong, who in this Rule of Sorcereigns, fo cxaftly inflruded the Son in every
other Point, never fpoke of this important one. Was this becanfe, perceiving that this was his own
weak fide, he was afraid, Ihould he mention it, of giving People Occafion to talk ? One thing is

certain, that Kau tfong his Succcflbr, had fo blind a PalTion for a Woman during his Life, that he
left her when he died, the Government of the Empire, which had well nigh ruined all The
Silence of T'ay tfong, upon fo important a Head, feems to confirm what is too much verified in

other Refpedts
j That Princes liave commonly fomc darling Faults, which they do not like

fiiould be touched upon.

The fame Emperor Tay tfong, marching in Perfon towards Korea, and arriving at Ing che^v, gave
order, that the Bones of the Officers and Soldiers,'who had died in theWar of tong, fliould be
carefully looked for and collcftcd. He caufed them all to be brought together, near the City Lyeio
chew. He then ordered the Magiftrates of the Place, to prepare an Animal of the firft Clafs.

He next performed in honour of the Dead, the Ceremony called Tji: He likewife made ufe of a

{*) Ifi wen of his own Compofition, and wept fo bitterly, that all his Army was deeply affedlcd.

A Declaration by one of the Emperon of the Dynafly of the Tang.

I
T is a true Saying, T^hat Pearls and precious Stones are of no Ufe, either for Food or Raiment.
They do not of themfelves, prote<fl us from Cold or Hunger. It is the fame, with diverfc

other vain Ornaments. Ken ti, one of the Han, very rightly lays, That Sculpture, Ingraving,

and fucb like Arts, are detrimental to Agriculture ; Thai Embroidery, and other IKorks of that

Kind, do, mo(l pernicioufly, divert Womenfrom employing themfelves, as formerly, in making tfcful

Stuffs, and Garmentsfor common Wear. That wife Prince aferibed to thele Diforders, the Cold and
Want which his People underwent. Kya i, who lived in the Reign of Ken ti, carried thefe Re-
flexions yet farther. A Man, fays he, who does not eat twice a Day, fiffers Hunger-, and, if he

lets a Tear flip, without making himfeif any Cloaths, he endures Cold in the Winter. Now, when a

Perfon undergoesCold and Hunger, nothing can reftrain him : In fuch a Cafe, the tendereft Mo-

'

ther cannot reftrain her Child ; and therefore, by a far more cogent Rcafon, how fliould a Prince

reftrain his People.^

Raifed, as I am, above the People, above the Nobles, and above the Kings, loaded, in Spite of

my Debility, with the Care of making my Empire happy, I inccflantly apply my felf to it, lb

far as to forget, even my neceflary Meals and my Sleep. I would gladly revive Simplicity and In-

nocence in my Empire: Yet, as that is not to be hoped for, while our People arc in Want, 1

would fain have every individual Family fufficiently provided for. But alas ! I am unable to bring

that about. My Granaries are in a manner, empty, and the Scarcity ftill continues. If there

happen but the leaft Drought or Inundation, my People will, as heretofore, be reduced to Iced

upon Bran. When I fearch for the particular Caufes of this Calamity, 1 find myfclf to be the

foie Occafion thereof: By the Delicacy of my Table, and Richnefs of my Attire, I have taught

my SubjeXs, high Feeding and Luxury.

In fliort, People follow the Inclinations of Princes, and not their InftruXions; it being

very rare, that a Sovereign’s Exhortation reclaims ihofe whom he hath corrupted by his Example ;

And, accordingly our prudent Monarchs of old, made their own pcrfonal ConduX, the principal

Springs ofGovernment. By this means, they effeXually correXedallAbufes, and made their SubjeXs

virtuous. In Times nearer our own, lome Princes, without being able to equal, have imitated

them with Succefs ? And vvhy fliall not I do the like ? For me to aim at infpiring my People with

good Oeconomy and Frugality, with Simplicity and Integrity, while they behold me ufing choice

Silks, Pearls, Embroidery, and coftly Gems, is to attempt an Impoffibility
(•f*).

Yes, I at length

know it to be a certain Truth, that it behoves the Sovereign to fet the Example ; and I will do it.

• All my Gold and Silver Moveables, with other Ornaments of thofe Metals, lhall be melted

down for the Payment of my Troops, and fuch like Occafions: And as for my rich Garments,

my Pearls, Diamonds, and other precious Stones, Things fufficiently ufclefs, I am inftanily going

to deftroy them all in a Fire, before my Apartment ; to convince my whole Empire, that I abhor

and deleft Luxury. Since a fincere and upright Heart, has the Bower to move Tyen or Heaven,

I likewife reckon, it may touch my SubjeXs ; and that, at leaft, they will obey fuch of my Orders,

as they ftiall lee fupported by my Example. To begin with my Palace, I ordain, that the Queens,

Princes, and Concubines, do henceforward array themlelves in Garments, whofe finery, Hull con-

fift folcly in being neat and decent. I forbid their wearing Pearls or any other Ornaments of

Price (+) I will, if poftible, bring Matters to fuch a Pafs, that Gold lliall be no more cftccincd

VoL. I 6 P tiian

(•) A Kind of Funeral Owtion.

(t) The Ci/«/rOnginal fays, E the fame, a' thinking to

flop a Pot of Water from boiling, by increafiiig the Fjre under

it ; or not to be wet, and yet leap into a River

In the Chuft, i' fpeeefied one parrleolar Sort of Orna-

ment, named 7^'ii. made ol the Fcathcr»of accmin Bird, of *

violet Colour, very tare, and Inghly cllcmcd. [It >i mentioned

befo.*e
,
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than common Earth (•): I will, at leaft, abfolutdy banilh Luxury. Moderation and Frugality

arc the Means, whereby People's Wants are to be relieved: It is my Dcfire, that ihefe Virtut';

niould flourin^ in my Empire. Let this my prefent Declaration be immediately publiaied, and

be it known unto all Men, that fuch is my Will and Pleafure.

In tbe fifth of tbofe Tears, fliled Whey chang, (z) Vu Tlbng, one of the Emperors of the

D\'uafiy of the piiblijhed tbe Ordinance.

X INDER our [firft] three renouned Dynafties, there never was the leaft mention of Fo-

\J (+) It has been only fince the Dynafties of the Han and the JVhey, that this Seft, which

introducU Images, began to fpread itfclf over China. Thence downwards thofe foreign Cuftoins

h ivc been el>ablilhcd infenfibly, for want of taking proper Care to prevent it, and are ftill gain,

ing Ground daily. The People are unhappily bigotted to them, whereby the State is a Suffe_

rer In the two Courts, in all the Cities, and in the Mountains, nothing is to be leen but Bonzas

(I) of both Sexes. The Number and Magnificence of the (a) Bonzaries, arc every Day augment-

ing: Multitudes of Artifans, are perpetually employed in making for them, Images of all Sorts

of Materials : Vail Quantities of Gold and Silver, are confumed to adorn them. Many People

fort'et their Prince, their Parents and Relations, to ftation themfelves under a Bonza Mafier.

(D)*There are alfo many wicked Wretches, who abandon Wives and Children, to Icek among the

Bonza'

s

San>5luary, to fereen and protect them from the Laws. Can any thing be more periii-

cious than this ? Our A.nccftors held it for a Maxim j that if there was but one Man who did not

l.ibour, and but one Woman who neglected employing herfelf in foinething appertaining to the

Silk M.miifadures, fome one in the State was fenfible of the Omiflion, and underwent cither Cold

or Hunger. How then muft the Cafe be, in thefe our Times, when infinite Swarms of Bonzas,

both Male and Female, arc fed and cloatlied by the Sweat of others, and employ in all Parts, at

an immenfe Coft, vaft Numbers of Workmen, in building and adorning (lately Edefices? (c)

Are we to fcek for any other Caufc of that Poverty, to whicii the Empire was reduced, during

the Dynafilesof the Tfin, Song, ffi, and Lyang, and of all the Impoftures and Knaveries, where-

with thofe Times abounded
? r , .

As to our Dynafly of the fang, the Princes, who were its Founders, after having fuccefsfully

employed the Force of Arms to reftore the State to its prilline Tranquillity, took care to efta-

blilh it by prudent Laws; and in order to affedl it, far from borrowing any thing from that vile

foreign Seft, in the very firft of thofe Years, ftiled Chin quan, the Emperor fay tfong, declared

himlelf againft it : But he proceeded with too much Lenity and Indolence, lo that the Evil has

only increafed. For my own Part, after having read, and ferioufly confidered the feveral Repre-

fentations made to me on this Subjeft, and having m.iturely deliberated thereon, with wife and

melli"cnt Perfons, I am come to a Refolution. It is a Grievance, and fome Remedy mull be

applied. All my well affedlcd and experienced Officers, throughout the Provinces, prefs me to

let a Hand to the Work ; This, in their Opinion, is the Way to dry up the Spring of thofe Er-

rors, which overfpread the whole Empire, and to re-eftablifh the Government of our Anceftors.

they think it is the common Intereft; and that the very Life of our People, confifts in doing it.

after this, how can we excufe ourfclves from applying tlie Means? Here then follows what I do

ordain, i. That more then 4600 great Bonzarks, [or Monafterics] which are difperfed through-

out the Empire, fiiall be entirely demoUflied : Confequently the He and She Bonzas, (d) who

have their Abode in thofe Bonzarks, and by a moderate Computation, amount to no fewer than

26 (r) Wan, mufl again become Seculars, and pay their Shares of the ufual Taxes. 2. That

there be alfodeftroyed upwards of four (r) Wan of Bonzarks, which arc fpread up and down

the Provinces : And confequently all the Lands thereunto annexed, amounting to feveral Wan of

ffing, (§) muft revert to our Domains: Likewife, that fifteen [or 150,000] of Slaves, apper-

taining to the Bonzas, be inrollcd by the refpedlive Magiftrates, and accounted as part of the Peo-

ple. With regard to fuch oul-landiffi Bonzas as are come hither, either from fa tfmg, (•]•)
or

(*) He alludes to a Saying of Emperor of tlie Dy-

na:lv of the 'Tfi.
Vi-x.. If I reign only len Years, I will make

Gold and Earth bear one Price. [SeeP. 109.]

In the French it is as wa» another Name,

of .he 'icnxK’hey (bail, which wa-ihe 5th of S'it iftag See the

IjII Note in this Page.

(f) I'hc Name of a certain Seftary of HinJuJlan, whofe Doc-

trine paffed into China, not long after the Birth of Cbrijl.

(|) 1 ufc this Word [Bonza] lays our Author, bccaufc it is ufed

ill other Frtnth Books ; tho* it is not of CAinr/r Original [it was

fifft brought into Europe by the Portuiutze, who feem to have

coiikJ » ; The Cbine/t Word being Sevg or Hejbang, which

the Author ought at leaft to have given us,]

(,i) I his Word feems to be coined by tbe Jefuit, who tnnf-

Jntva thefe Declarations, to fupply the Place of Monafteries,

w hich Name he is not willing to give them ; tho' in Effcft, they

ifr .anil are fo called by other Miftionancs, in feveral Parts

ot ih .Work.
(a) They are Sanftuaries for all Sorts of Villains, like the TJu-

Mon.iftcnes ; which for that Realon, will equally fall under

the l-ift> of this Declaration.

(c) Has not the lame Complaintbeen made againftihe Bomijh

Ctergv ; and ought not tnc Rom'/h Princes to mind thofe Argu-

ments coming from a Chint/e, which they difregard in Protff-

tants, 8$ ihe Effc^k of Prejudice ?

(d) For there are Bonrarics of Women, as well as of Men i

juft like the Monafteries and Nunneries in popilh Countries. ,

(e) a IVau is 10,000, fothac amount to r6:,coo

(f) Or 40,000.

(}) A certain Land Meafure fo named.

(].) Several European! pretend, that Ta tfing is Paltfim at

leaft, it is certain from a Monument llill cxt.im, that under the

Dynafty of the Tang, fome Chriftian Pnefts came intof.^.".

who had Churches iii more than one Part of the (.‘ouniry, 'U'U

lived in common. But we cannot eafily difeover b) this Moou

menr, whether they were C-ithoIics, or Neftonans
:

[Nordoei 11

matter which they were. But fince they are fayed in the Mom*

ment, to come from Ta tfmg or Tan fn, it appears from the Or-

dinance, that they underwent the fame Fate as the

what is more remarkable, arc conftdcrcd themfelves as •

Which ftiews, there appeared to xhcChineJe, the fame confornuiy

between their Rcliginnand that of the ^uirsor, which we hate

already obferved, and lliall, in its proper Place, (hew there i' be

tween the laiter and the Romilh. The Gericrality '

wlio read the F<rn.-h will tind it difticult to know, when, and y

what Fnipei-or, this Detrec w.c-madc; for his Name is
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M» hd pay to propagate the Law, profelTed in their refpcflive Regions, and are in Number, about
3,000: It is my Decree, that they alfo return to a fecular Life

; To the end, that the Cuftoms
of our Empire may be uniform, and unmixed. Alas! The putting them on their ancient rootino'

has been but too long deferred : Wiiy (hould they be deferred any longer ? It is a Matter fettled

and concluded on. At Sight ot this prefent Ordinanct\ let every one proceed to Execution. Such
is our Will and PIcafure.

A Glofs fays, That this Decree was aflually executed, fome few Particulars only excepted.

That two great BonzarieSy with thirty Bonza’s belonging to each, were left ftanding both in the

Northern, and the Southern Court; that one Bonzary alfo was fuffer’d to remain in every Govern-
ment, with a certain Number of Bonzas-, that thofe were diftinguiflicd into three dif-

ferent Orders ; and that the Number of Bonzas was not alike in all of them.

Wey ching’s Remonftrance to the Emperor Tay tfbng.

I
T effectually behoves a Prince to love the Good and hate the Wicked ; to place near his own
Perfon, Men of Virtue and Merit ; and to remove from about him, thofe who are deftitute

thereof. By entertaining the former, he furnifhes his Court with feleCt Perfons: By keeping at a

Diftance the latter, heavoids being furprized by the Artifices, which Interefl and their Paflions are,

on every Occafion, fuggefting to them. As to the reft, there is no Man fo bad, but that he has

one laudable Qiulity, and docs fome little Good ; Nor any, however prudent and virtuous, but
has fome Foible, and is fometimes guilty of flight Faults. But then the Imperfection in this

latter, refemblcs a minute Spot or Blemifli in a fine Jewel; while the little Good which the

former has in him, may be compared to the fliarpened Edge of a Knife-Blade, made only of

Lead. This Blade, may indeed be uled once : But is it, on that Score, held in any Eftccm ? On
the contrary, a fkilful Jeweller, does not refufe a beautiful Gem, on account of a fmall Blemifli.

To fuffer ones felf to be impofed on, or captivated by fuch flight good Qualities as may be found

in a Man, otherways monftroufly vicious; and to be difcouraged at flendcr DefcCls, in a Perfon

otherways of Virtue and Capacity, is to confound the moll differing Scents, and to be unable to

diftinguifh a Diamond of the higheft Value, from a common Pebble.

But it is a much greater Misfortune, when a Prince, fufticiently qualified to diftinguifli Men
of follid Virtue and real Merit, from fuch as have neither, ncgleCls to invite the firft, or rejeCl

the laft. You, Great Prince, have an intrepid Courage, joined with a moft penetrating Wit and
Difcernment ; a moft majeftic Air, and uncommon Capacity, unite in your Perfon. But you do
not, methinks, fufikiently temper your Love and your Hatred ; and that redounds greatly to your
prejudice : Hence it proceeds, that notwithftanding your Fondnefs for Men of Virtue and
Merit, the Choice you make, is not the moft exaeft: Hence it proceeds, that you have ftill in

your Court, Flatterers, whatever Averfion you have to Adulation. But you, more efpecially,

fuffer yourfelf to be carried too far, by your Averfion to Evil. When you are told Good of any
one, you feem not to believe it : Are you told III of one? you inftantly take it for granted. How
great foever your Talent may be, it is ftill better you fliould be diffident thereof. Your Con-
duit in this Particular, feems to me, liable to many Inconveniences. How comes this to pafs?

It is thus.

As it is the Property of honeft Men, to fay what Good they know of others: On the con-
trary, it is the Cuftom of bafe Spirits, to fpeak 111 of every one indilcriminalcly. If the Prince

eafily believes the III which is told him, and is not ready to believe the Good he hears of People,

he takes the dircil Way to incourage Slander and Calumny: Which of courfc would be opening

the Gate to wicked Men, and (hutting it againft good ones. This is a Failing of evil Confcquence >

for it puts, as if it were a Wall of Seperation, between the Sovereign and his virtuous Subje£ls.

Do any Troubles afterwards happen to arife? Are the Prince and State in any Danger? There
are none found at Court to apply a Remedy. There are two Sorts of Imimaces, which ought
well to be diftinguifhed : The firft is, that of good Men among themlclves. Of this Tie, Vir-

tue is the Knot. They mutually efteem each other. This Eftecm engages them to aflift and
fupport each other on every proper Occafion

;
but it is always by honourable Methods. The lecond

is, that of bale and wicked Souls : Tho deftitute either of Love or Efteem, they fail not uniting

thro' Intereft, and helping each other in their Intrigues. The firft of thefe Unions has nothing

in it but what is juft, and muft be ufeful to the Prince : The fecond is pure Cabal, nor is there

any Thing more pernicious. The Misfortune is, that one may be miftaken for the other
; and in

fuch Cafe, the Confequenccs are terrible. For if the Prince takes for Cabal, what is fayed or done,

by Perfons of Virtue and Merit, in behalf of oneanother, he keeps on his Guard, he miftrufts, and
(hews them no manner of Refpeft : If, by a fecond Error, he takes for a fincere and upright

Zeal, the Liberty, wherewith fome buz in his Ears, Calumnies againft this and that Perfon, and
believes all they tell him, it is ftill much worfe ; For he will banifh from his Prefence, his bell

Subjeds, or at leaft, grow diffident of them. This they will foon perceive : But in removing the

Caulc

or difguii'd (^ee before Note 2) in the Title of the Ordinitnee 2

{whether bv a Miftake of the Printer, or with Defign by the

Tranflator, to conceal ihii remarkable Event, I lhall not pretend

to lay,) and only the Year of hi^ Title mentioned ; but that Cir-

cumllance helpi to difeover the Secret : For by the Chronolo-

gical Table (mentioned P. 133. Note 1, and JI4) the fifth

of the Years, named fi’hty ihang, (or as it is written in the faid

Table ^ty (hang) is the fifth Year of ihc Emperor /'J t.ingy

which ^lls in the Year of Chrij} 84?, when conlequently this

Ordinance was ptibliihed. The Difference benveen the Title

of Years in the two Author.', happens by an enfy Mibke in the
Printer or Engraver, of an II lor a K, or a K, fur an H . Dn
}iaUt writing it and Kiin

j
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Caufe of his Jcaloufy, they may not give him all the Light which would be neceiLry. Such of
his inferior Officers as are privy to the Intrigues, dare not once open their Mouths to makca Di]'

covery. From the Court, this Evil fpreads itfelf into the Provinces
j and if it be not fpedilv

blocked up by the very Root, its Confequcnces are always very fatal. Nothing, indeed like thi<

has happened yet, nor will, tis to be hoped, in your Time. Your Majefty’s Views are, undoubt-
edly, extended beyond the prefent Junfture : You will prudently turn any Miftakes, you may have
committed of this Kind, to your Advantage j and know how to repair them to your Profit. But
what may not be apprehended during fome weaker Reign, and under a Prince lefs difpofed rea-

dily to rccollcfl and correa: himfelf ? Your Majefty cannot do it too foon. Be afraid of trani:

milting to your Defeendants, amidft fo many fliining Examples, the Faults I take notice ot to

your Maiefty. Let your Promptnefs, to rid yourfelf of it, teach them tofliun it.

What' I liavc been laying down, my Sovereign, properly fpeaking, regards only the Choice of
your Officers. I fliall now offer a Piece ofCounfel of a more general Concern, and fo of more
Importance, with Refpe(ft to your well Governing. It is, that you frequently confult the beau-

tiful Mirror (*) of Antiquity. Looking at durfelvesin a clear and ftill Water, we behold our Faces
fuch as they really are. A Prince, by comparing his own Condudf, with the Steps taken by the

Sages of old, may pafs thereon a found Judgment. Informed thereby of his own Defers the
Error he commits, and what are his principal Duties, he leaves very little to be done by his Officers

whofe Bufinefs it is to remark his Faults, and to give him Advice. He increafes, as of himfelf

in Wifdom and in Virtues. His Government grows daily, more and more perfect ; and his Repu-
tation augments proportionably. Confequenlly, what’s more worthy the Applications of a Mo-
narch ?

As to the reft, the chief Care of our greateft Princes, Whang ti^ Tau^ Sbun^ and Yu^ was to

make Virtue reign, and to infpire their Subjefts with the Love of it. In vain, would a Prince

promife himfelf, by the Affiffance of a Code, or Statute-Book, three Feet thick, to govern as they

did, without taking Pains and beftirring himfelf
(J-).

In thefe happy Days, it was neither the

Severity of Laws, nor the Rigour of Puniffiments, which regulated or reformed People’s Man-
ners: It was only the Virtue of thofe Sage Princes. Careful not to allow any thing diforderiy in

their own Condudt, and exercifing on themfelves the ftrideft Juftice, they treated their Subjeffs

gently, and with Lenity ; Whereby their Government, without being any way harfh or fevere

was extremely vigorous. In Mildnefs and Juftice are the mainsprings of Government:
Thefe are the Springs, which in a State, fhould give all Things their Motion ; and if Chaftife-

mems arc ufed, they ought to apply them as the able Coachman does his Whip, by Intervals, and

but very rarely.

What then moft of all imports a Sovereign, is to be himfelf virtuous, and to infpire his People

with Virtue. Mankind are internally furnlfhed with Reafon and Paffions} from whence out-

wardly proceed their good or bad Adtions. Confequently, the only way for them to root out all

their Dilorders, is to regulate their Hearts. “ To this end, our firft rate Philofophers have applied

“ their Care. Rightly to givejudgment in Caufes, fayed Confupus, is fbmething. I know fome Men
“ capable of doing it. But what I would have, is, that fome would do it in fuch a Manner, as

“ not to need any farther Judgment thereupon.” To fucceed herein, what is to be done? The
Way is prudently to regulate and eftablifh Rites

j to inftrudl the People, to acquaint them with the

Nature of their Paffions, and arm them againft Surprife from that Quarter j to oblige and encou-

rage them to make Ufe of their Reafon ; to make tighter, if I may lb exprefs it, the Ties of Na-

ture, which is common to them, and infpire them with a fincere Affection for each other. This

mutual I.ove, will eradicate all Inclinations to do harm j every one will ftrive to perform his

Duties, and Order will reign univerfally.

It will be in vain, to think of attaining this, by theMultitude or Rigour of Laws : Only Inftnic-

tion, fupported by good Example, can have fuch a defirable Effedb. Accordingly, the wifell: of

our Kings, have always afligned Punifhments a Place many Degrees below Virtue and Morality:

Nor did Shun, as the Shu king informs us, nominate Kyew yu, to prefide over the five Punifhments,

till he had firft giving him orders to caufe the five capital Inftruftions, to be thoroughly inculcated

over all the Empire. Nay, farther : The End even of Punifhments, is not merely to punifh Faults,

and make Malefadtors fuffer; but they are defign'd, either to deter People from doing what is Evil,

or to remedy fome Diforder
; to widen the Path of Virtue, and ftreighten that of Vice. In fhort,

Inftrudtion and Example, ought to be the ordinary Occupations of Sovereigns. When they em-

ploy thofe Means, every one imbibes great and generous Sentiments, and condu<fts himfelf by noble

Principles; whereas, under bad Princes, however fevere they may be in punifhing, the Inclinati-

ons of the People being wholly bafe and corrupt, nothing is feen but Trouble and Diforder.

It is, in proportion, the fame, as to the Condudt of Magiftrates, with Regard to the People un-

der their Jurifdidlion ; and it may with Reafon be affirmed, that the Figure of Metal has fcarcc

more Dependance on the Form of the Crucible in which it is melted, or of the Mould it i? to

bccaft in, than have Peoples Manners on thofe or the Prjnces and Magiftrates, by wliom they are

governed : So that a Prince who fliould imitate our ancient Kings, would revive thole happy

Times.

(*) Poflibly, thii Difeourfe was what induced Tay to com-
pote his (Jafjen Mirrer^ whereof wc have already given the
'] mnOation, p. ;io.

(I) rhe Chintji^ih,with hi: Jlavdi a-eref: aiiiJ^ingneihirg.-

ft) A famous MiniAcr,by whofe Aflidince

"Tfi, became fo powerfil. liut he wj* in a .Matuicf, tollir

fimperor himfelf.

True
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True it is, ih«t thofe great Monarchs have had very few perfect Imitators. But, even wliile the

Dynalty Cbcw wzf m its Decay, if the Government had not then, as formerly, InftriuJlion
and good Example for its Ground-Work, but greater Reckoning was made of the edablifhed
Laws, yet we find thole Laws to have been obferved rcligioufly. “A good Prince (fayed '^tuiur
‘ («) dmg) is guided by the Laws, and not by his own Views : He makes his particulai^Ydcas

and Inclinations give Place to the general Opinion and Benefit j nor can he poflibly prulpcr

Thus Rood Matters during the firft Year of your Majefty's Reign. The Laws were your
Rule: You obferved them exadfly in punifliing Crimes

; in doubtful Cafes, you fet the Affair
to be debated

;
you heard all the Suffrages with Patience, and you followed, without Hcfitation,

that Method which was mod approved. Your People, made acquainted with your Decrees’
and perfuaded of the Equity thereof, received them without murmuring. Your Officers, having
Experience of your Steddinels, in what you had once concluded on, dreaded no troublelbme
Revocations, aiid feconded you 2ealoully: Each had his Station and his Talents. But for fome
Years pid, Things have changed. You gradually, nay, daily more and more, grow difficult, and
even fomewhat rigid. You fometimes imitate thofe Filhers, whofe Net reftrain the Fiffi on three
Sides only, leaving them Room to efcape on the fourth (f ). At other Times, and that much
more frequently, vou imitate thofe, who with Greedinefs hunt after the fmall quantity of Filhes,
which are to be found in the leafl: and the fliallowefl: Rivulets (+). Is a Choice to be made, but
more efpecially, are you to judge of a Fault? Your Humour and your Inclination, arc the only
Rules you then lollow. Have you a Love for any Perlbn ? Let his Crime be ever ifo enormous,
right or wrong, you excufe him. Has any one the Misfortune not to pleafe you? How light foe-

ver his Fault is, you find means to augment it, by diving into his very Intentions; and when
any one makes you fome Remonftrance thereupon, you fufped him guilty of Collufion.

What follows fuch a Condudt ? Why, the Laws are rendered utterly ulelefs; they are implored

in vain, and the Magiftrates dare not maintain them. You indeed, (hut up their Mouths; but

do not imagine, that in their Hearts, they acquiefee with your Decrees, and that thofe Decrees are

executed without Murmurs. We have a Law fpecifying, That when the Criminal chances to be

any Officer above the fourth Clafs, or Order, Care fliall be taken, that all the fuperior Officers, give

in their Reports, touching his Crime. This Law was enacted in favour of the Accufed’s Rank
and Degree. The View of thofe who eftablifhed it, was, to fereen the Party from Calumny or

Oppreffion, and bring every thing to Light, which might prove to his Advantage. At prefent, quite

contrariwife, this Law is grolely abufed, in order to arm againft the Acciiled, thofe who have a

Right of making the Report. Your Intentions being known to him, they fearch for, and im-
prove even the minuteft Circumftances, which may ferve to aggravate the Faults ; and feem afraid

your Majefty would be offended, if they did not reprefent them criminal enough. Nay, even

when the Cafe is of fuch a Nature, that no Law can be found whereby to judge him a Criminal,

they examine him independantly of all Laws, and at length find means to make the Fault three

times worfe than it really is. Your Mind, in the Point, is known ; and this is the Rcafon why,
for fome Years part, all fuch as are informed againft, are in mortal Diead of having their Affair

brought before you
;
and deem themfelvcs extremely fortunate, whenever it happens to be termi-

nated in the Fa tfe (4.)

.

As to the reft, what you tranfadl upon the Tiirone, and in your Court, your Minifters and

Officers do after the Example you fet them, in their refpedlive Tribunals. By this Means, Accu-

fations multiply ;
Proceedings areljaunout; and, while the principal Point of Government is

either negledted or forgotten, much Time is fquandered in canvaffing light Slips, and often mere

Trifles. What will this pretended Exadnefs at length produce? It will occafion Multitudes of

Crimes, frequently very grievous ones, from the Method of punifliing a fingle Offence, and that

often a trivial one ; it will ftop up the high Road to Juftice, and increafe the Numbers of Male-

contents and ill-difpofed Perfons. This is not the way to banilh DilTenlions, or to caufe Union,

Tranquillity, and good Order, to reign in a State.

Hear what a celebrated Author fays, putting his Words into the Mouth of a Prince.— “ The

“ generality of People abhor filthy Debauches and Plunderings. Thefe Crimes 1 never pardon.

“ All People rejoice at it, and my Severity in punifliing them, does not make me looked on as a

“ cruel Prince ; becaufe I treat the Offenders anfwerably to the Idea of the Public, and the Hor-

“ ror which they have for thofe Ciimes : So that it is in Conjundion with the Public that I

“ judge them. The People have an Abhorrence alfo to Nakednefe and Hunger : But it is a very

“ different Kind of Abhorrence ; for every one, dreading them for his own Sake, compaflionates

them in others. When therefore, I meet with any induced merely thro’ Want to commit

“ a Fault, I am ready enough to pardon him ; nor have I found that for fo doing, the People

“ charged me, either with Partiality or Weaknefs. This is becaufe my Condud herein, alfo cor-

” refpondo with the Difpofuions of my Subjeds: The Public pardons them at the fame Time,

“ when I do. In fliort, fuch as 1 treat with Rigour, are, in the general Sentiments of my Peo-

“ pie, Objeds of Abomination : And they to whom I fliew Indulgence, are, alfo in the common
“ Opinion, Objeds of Commifcration. The Care I have thus to follow the common and gene-

“ ral Idea ’gains me the Hearts of my Subjeds. and fo far prevails, that, without beftowing many

VoL I 6 Q_ “ Rewards,

(•) A famous Minirtcr, by whofe Afllftance ITve kong. Prince

of beesme fo powerful, that he was in a Manner, equal to

the Emperor hinifdf.

{f) A Symbol, or Emblem, of Princfs and Mag'ftratc^ who

ufe Clemency and Compallion.

(t) A Syntbolof Rigour and greoly Exaflion.

(|) A Tribunal or Court of Judicature fo niicned.
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“ Rewards, I caTily enough, bring them over to Goodnefs, and witli puniibing hot rarely, cffcdlu-

“ ally turn them trom Evil.”

The Inference to be drawn from this» is, that in Matter of Puniflmtents, a I’rince who folibws

the general Itica and common Sentiment, liazardi nothing} and that, tho' in following
it he

Oiould punilh certain Paulis fomewhat too lightly, his I'o doing would not be attended by any
gicat If.convcnicncies. On the contrary, when a Sovereign follows his own pariicnlur No-
tions, if lie is a litile too induigent, People lay lie is weak, and that he opens a Door to Diforders”

if he is fevere, he pafles for cruel, and makes himlelf odious. Our ancient Princes were mindiui

of this in their Chiifiifcmems, whenever they uled any: Hut they depended very little thereon •

it belli" their chief Care, by Inllrudion and good Example, to maintain the Bulk of their Siib-'

jedls in°\'irtuc, and bring back to tlieir Duty fuch of them as went allray. Alas! How diffcrait

arc the Mc.iliircs taken now', efpccially in criminal Cafes? No looner is any Officer accufed and
imprifonctl, but you come to a Refoluiion witli Regard to his Affair, even before his Examination.

For I'orni-fake, this Examination is taken afterwards ; and it the Perfon charged therewith does*

ri'du or wrong, bring the Intbrmations to fquarc witli your Intentions, which are to him but too

w^l! known, lie is then a Man of Judgment and Ability : Or if the judges, without determin-

ing upon the Nature of the Fault, or fcttiiig the Matter in a proper Light, according to Law
have private Reconrfe to your Majclty, and alk. your Pleafurc in the Affair, you then deem thetn

ze.dous, faithful Officers. Such a Procedure is not the way to allure able Men into your Service

and attach them to you.
’

When a M.m is to be judged, particularly, any old Officer of Confideration, a good Prince

ought to remember, that this Man, tho’ acculed, is neverthelefs his Subjeft, and that he fliould

always retain for him a fatherly Affedlion. His Heart thus difpofed, he ought, as boldin'^ the

Scale in his Hand, to examine without Prejudice, the Fault whereof fuch Perfon is accufed, fearch

into and weigh the Evidences : That done, if he is ever fo little dubious, he (hould recur to the

Judgment of a Majority of his great Officers; and if the Cafe feems to them any way doubt-

ful, it bcliovcs him to lean towards the moft favourable Side. They who bear the Sovereign’s Com-
miffion, ought likewife to come into the fame Sentiments, and follow this Method, as that which

in all Ages h.as been the moft approved. Shun, in deputing Hewyu (a), his criminal Judge, ex-

prelly recommended to him. Moderation and Compaflion.

Under the Dynafty of the CAra’, when the Accu^tion was of any Importance, Judgment was

never paffed, till after the three (-hjOrders had given in their refpcdlive Opinions. When a Sentence

had the Approbation of the Majority, it was then denounced definitively. This is what w'as termed

accommodating the Laws to the People’^ Sentiment. The Expreffion is ftill in Ufe ; but, alas I How
ftrangely is the Senlc perverted ? To admit into the Judgments given, Prefents, Alliarfces, Friend-

ftiips, Enmities, and Revenge, is what they now call accommodating the Laws to the People's htmi-

ments. The fuperior Officers, in this Point, fufpeft their Subalterns ; And what Poflibility is

there, that any real Zeal, or fincere Attachment, can fubfift amidft all this Sufpicion and Diifi.

dcnce? “ Of old, fays Conjufius, in criminal Judgments, they ftrove as far as the Laws would

“ permit, tof .vc the Lives of thofe accufed.” At prefent, they feek for Pretences to condemn
them to Death; to this End they ftick not to ftrain the Text of the Code, and have always

ready fome mufty old Statute or other, to authorife their finifter Conftrurftions. In a Word, they

lay about to Right and Left, in Search of wherewithal to aggravate Faults.

IVhe^ nan tfe fays, If the Water is ever fo deep (*), we may diftinguiffi, from the Surface (J),

whether its Bottom be Gold or Iron. If the Water is not both deep and clear, it will not greatly

abound with } For my Part, when I find a Prince looking on one, who can cavil at Tri-

fics, as a good and able Judge; holding for a faithful zealous Officer, him who abufes his Subal-

terns; reckoning frequent Informations for fignal Services : I compare him to one, who, to widen a

Piece of Leather, (Iretches and pulls it till he tears it. In my Opinion, a Sovereign ought to take

a quite different Courfe. It fuits llie Rank.he holds, to be perpetually diftributihg his Favours;

to reward libeially, and to punifla fparingly
;
yet, without cafting the leaft Blemiffi on the Laws-.

For, in Truth, the Laws are, with Refpetft to Judgment, the very fame as the Ballanccislo
Weight, or the Line and Level are to Judge of Plans. Therefore, to make Judgment depend oa

cither Love or Hatred, on Humour or Caprice
; or on the particular Views of any Perfon foever.

is wanting to judge of Weight without a Ballance, and of Plans, without a Line or Level. Is it

not w'anting to be deceived ?

Chu ko /yang
(|D was, while lie lived, Equity itfclf. He openly declared, ** That his Heart

was a Ballance, which neither Authority, AftetTuon, nor Intereft, could turn to any Side.” Anciin

this lie fayed nothing but what was very true. And who was tliis Chu ko hang f He was Minifter

of a Slate in a Kingdom of no great Extent. What Comparifon is there between him and our

nuguft Emperors? How then happens it, that the Lord of fuch a vaft and flouiiffiiiig Empire
d.KS not blulli at bringing down upon himfelf the Curfes of his Subjcifls, by rendering their cHa-

blilhed Laws fubordinaie to his own Views, nay, even to his particular Inclinations?
I come now to another Point. It frequently happens, that you arc difpofed to amufc_yourfcIf

with certain Things, fomeiimes of very little Moment j neverthelefs, you w'ill not have People

take

(a) Orip. Hiucu jH, which feems lobe a Mip.ike.

(tM All the great Officers, 2. All the fub.iltcrn Officers.

} I he People.

(*) tJ.ig 10 /'<! in Depth.

{Jl By thii Comparifon, Toy is given to und&fOsnd, that
It IS 111 vain for him (0 diflemble, iince People fee thro' him.

(f) is here reproached with his unfair Condufl. and

told, that Spite of his great Genius, or deep Diffimulatioii, he

will tever allure Menol true Merit into his Service.

(IIJ A famous Miniller and General, while the Empi.'C

divided among titrcc Princes, contending for the Sovereignty
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'

take Notice of your Dofnes much leA fiiff
a.e o^erval to fall of a Ihddcn into a PuL^ Trather'l^^ f vou
Mibjcfts, and tie up their Tongues from fpeakine If V to frighten your
therein its being known ? If otherwife wKif ^‘^^°nable, what Harm i'
good old Proverb, which Civ': “

‘The Curfd
' to conced it^ UV l*i

^

. tV.- Whe; any onel- a "" ^
that all we fay or do. rtiall be concealed from al Mankind n ?/ To cxy"l\
Imagination (*) : The Pains we take about it is uucrJy^ talked of. i, a lain
otlKis laugh at our own Expcncc. ^ tUdtfs; and all we gam by it, is to nuke

«.o„. evccy .ec Ubcc^^&
"> "Si«- wha, Fauh, ho

Maxims of the wife T^y kong. Thus did^hofe V^n/
^ of his Apartments, the chief

my. not only watch ove^r thfmfeLs bu t
of their Pr^f^.

they mg, red all their Officers with Icfs ConScncc ffian / ' ftr
delightful as beneficial. eftablifiied Long

" naturally difagrecubU to othtrj In effei ""
from h.m ]• latterers and Slanderers, is indifpmably the beft Co ><>

own Security, and the Welfere of his State.*^ It has been cxDeZrcd both for l,is
was ever known to periflr fo long as the Sovereign and Ids Tn Ages, tliat no Dynafty
of Virtue afled in Concert for the common clod But‘^Z^of,

’ ‘‘{‘"'‘“’y the powerful Bond
mg their Power well eftabliflied. and the oublic Affair, on

“ ’ b^PPo"-'. that Princes, find-
zealous Men. in order to advance others wh^ffop„le
agreeable. ‘“PP'' Difpofitions iiave rendered them more

ing moderate, weary, and Vigikm'°yw"joyLnf^^^ '"’h

“f y°'Jt Reign, when bc-
youi If you chanced to male a Slip hZ^ beneficial Propolis were made
ceived even the harlheft Remonftralces with Plc‘funhidran^°“
accordingly. all Men of Capacity were eaver to affift vn

“ y™*" Countenance
; and

you have nothing to difturb yJr Quiet, when evl th’^e J'o J ™"'- '>>at

VafTals, you feem to be quite another Man Grown hanXv ^ furhaiiam are your obedient
lime you exclaim again!? Flattery, and the Views which I""

yourfeif, at the f,me
to Flatterers, who load you with Applaufes You hold flor'IT^n'r

Plcafurc
nefsof juft and ^ncere Remonftrances

D/ courlcs. touching the Uftful-
you. Thusyou gradually open the SL to ViceL^

to have any fuch made
more ftopped up, and that fo vifibly, that it is perceived even hi, H r

^
uThis IS no trifling Matter. It was bv vour^fnrm r'

” ""ko are Icaft attentive
(f).

well fettled : By your prefent Conduft.^it Lnnofavoid Wl'i'iw m I
“

‘ >'°“^^"’Piro is beconic fo
not fee It ? And, in cafe you really do fee it how fh^nrec

^ “ pohible you fljould
Ever fince I had the Honour to feL your Malfty nw ^ ?

ftives with briefly hinting whatlnlom-rntn^^^ 'bem-

And, fven when you imagine you defeend from it vou ifill ref
^ ^ Sphere

;

with (liarp-pointed Scales^ Men dread rappro ch vou t i f f
' (-) =‘'1 over

>ng with Freedom. Such as at firft dare^no7reX\h^^^^^^
to -rntate you by fpeak-

gently, finding that was not fufficient foueht howfm m ‘“I'K touched on Matters
no Encouragement, they chuVrtrrema in filem ^
Rcafon that were they even aftbred of bringine vou firft

"lore rcadfty incline to do, by
both momentous and reafonablc. they have^alwavs Room m

their Propofals, as being

ing them, will make you alter yiur Mind anH iv n

the Meafuics they propofe.’’ Now. I am at a lofs to compreljnj. I.J you iou^r:!™ t
c.xprefs

BiS Jth%M'S?nd a««jnptlng to cfch ivardsnnd Innvardj

(tj The Original CAw/r
W'iy o^ou?"'"’ "®
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ewre6 vourfaf in this Manner ;
for fnrtly it is not the Way to erreUe People to give you whole-

r me Advke hut rather to rieter them from it. Believe roe nothing but a noble and generous

M fan nduce a Suhjea to give his Sovereign Advice. It is known to be a delicate Point
; and

^ “n
the utmoll Encouragement from the Prince, it is much, if on fuch

(VeaLns the^moft Refolute find not within them fome Remains of Fear, which hinders them

homlayinVA 1

to open a Door for Conn-

cerand o Ihut it with the other: So that one is at a Lofs what to depend on or which Method
’ f r- Th^ hfft Means vou can ufe to procure good Councel, is for you to love it really and

to chuf . y afFcding a particular Kind of Violet Colour, his whole Kingdom

n.h^ i^ng of <IJu having declared that lie liked (lender Women, all the

S e of is PaliS to gft Hneibapes >"and feveral of them dkd with ove.fafting. Now.

,7 a Defire of pleafing the Prince in fuch Trifles, could have fo much Power over Women and the

very Populace^ how much more might not prudent and aealous Officers be rnfluenced by a Defire

rP.. n; ’
,rr,(> him with their wholefome Council, if they faw he really loved it > But.

* aiii jciiiinie

m my own want or v irtue and Capacity. 1 cannot think on our glorious Monarchs of anti-

ent Times without extreme Confufion. Had I not fuch flout Rewen (.). how could 1 f,fdy

“ ctofs fo wide a River ? How can we. without faked (f)
''ghtly g've a Sauce the five

“ Reliffies ? As a Token of my Satisfaaion. I make you a fmall Prefent of 300 Pieces of Silk."

The Emperor Kang A/, greatly commends IFi:y drug's Difcourfe : Divers Authors, both anneiit

and modern, do alfo fpeak in Praife of it. One of them compres 7f chmg to Kay , and Tong

cbong Piu. both of them famous under the Hm Dynally. They were all one and the fame

<• Perfon (a) (fays this Author) the only Difference between them, is the different Ages wherein

they flouridicd.”

Jn theel^enth of tbofe Tcan fliUd Chin quan (b) the Emptror Tay tfong

great Palace at Fey (han, the fame Wey ching diffuaded htm from it, by

on that Occafion.

undertaking to builda

a Remonfranee made

H e introduces it with an Account, from Hiftory, of the unhappy Cat^rophe of fcvcral

Princes, attributing all to their foolifli Extravagance. He dwells molt on the Dynafty

of the 5^, which was of a very (hort Continuance, and to whom the Tang Dynafty had but

lately fucce’eded. He gives Tay tfong to underftand that he is taking the fame Road, wherein

the others loft themfelves.
. r v

“ The people (purfues he) have only changed one tyrannical Government tor another, not

0 much unlike it. By purfuing this Courfc, you may arrive at the fame Point. The leaft that can

“ poftibly happen is, you will leave to your Defeendams a rifled exhaufted Empire, with a Load

of Malcdiftions from their Subjefts. Now, the Groans and Execrations of a People bring

“ down the Wrath of the SW« upon both Prince and State: This Wrath is followed by frc(h Ca-

“ lamities ;
Public Calamities naturally caufc Troubles and Commotions. There arc but few

“ Princes who have not a Love, either for Reputation or for Life : How comes it to pafs, that

“ you take not this into Confideration ?”

In the fame Tear, Wey ching prefented another Difeourfe to the Emperor Tay tfong.

H e begins with telling him, as in the preceeding ones, that hisMajefty is no long.erthc fame

Perfon he has been ; that he is become haughty, And after animadverting to him,

'Fhat if it be the Water (J) which bears up the Bark (§), it is likewife the Water w'hich fwallows

it up, he propofes to him ten Points whereon to meditate, according to as many difierent Situati-

ons, in which his Heart might chance to find itfclf.

Does a Prince (fays he) find vaft Defires grow in his Heart ? It behoves him to remember this

Sage Maxim, fo ufeful to all Men, and fo very neceflary for Sovereigns ; Learn to be content witb

•what fujices. Does the Exigence of Affairs require fome military Expedition? Wchavc

another Maxim, which on that Occafion he (hould weigh with Attention : Know •when to pp
feafonably. As the End and Motive of this Expedition are to reftore Order, when Order is

once reftored, then is the Seafon to ftop. Is he tempted to ftudy how he may diftinguifli him-

felf ? Does he, with fuch View, meditate fome Enterprife ? Let him think. That nothing is more

glorious to a Man, and efpecially to a Sovereign, than Humanity and Moderation, which give him

the Maftery over himfelf. Does he find rifing in his Heart, any Motions of Pride and Haugh-

tinefs, which his high Rank and Dignity have infpired ? Let him refleift, That the greatejl Ri'

vers, and the very Sea itfelf, are lower than the fmallefl Brooks, without loftng their Advantages.
—

{*) The Symbol or Emblem of Sute Miniflen, and oihet

Grand Officers.

(1) A/i7 //? is a rare Fruit, like wiM Abrlcots 'I'liey canity

them i they pickle and aITo Tall them, purpofely lo be ufed

in Sauces.

(a) In the Orig. t'tjiff nfm F.fnptrtur, which feems to be

fome Millake.

(n) That i*. in the eleventh Year of his Reign, the lifA cl

which begins the Chit ^unn.

.An Emblem 01 the People. (<* Emblem of Emperor*.
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In liis rural Oiverlions, let him never forcer the inrien^ • _/ /* » y-»

(*)•
.

If Indolence or Lazinefs attafks him, let him call to
u ofno Signification^ except you likeviefe end well - Tf h* ra* • r

T^o begin well

ment arefor will be, conceLu fr^ hh klowlefe /,r ^ T" ‘"'J”"’

IS to mflift PuniOiments, let not linger have any Part therein.
/ , ana wnen he

In the Jirfl of thoje Tears JliUd Shin kong, (a) the Emprefs Vfl hew, greatly barraffinz her People

T Vf P'“"i Barbarians in the Regions abfo-

the Eaftwar^s^'°We°(l ' bounded bythe to, Eaftwards
, Wellward by Zrw ma ; Northward by the Defart Ti o no-, and its SouthernBound, was wlut go« by the Name of the Uling (f). Thefe were the Barriers tirhich rkn hid fet

^rTw'fi n"f
I' appeals from our Chronicles, that diverfe Lands, hito whichour thrw firft ^mous Dynaftics never introduced either their Knowledge or their Arms are now

fhtVv^
Dominion. Vour Empire is not only far more extenfive than thofc of the Ing and

i d
furpafles that of the Han. And docs not all this fatisfy you ? Why

Jou d you carry your Arms beyond them, into barbarous and uncultivated Counfries f WhJfhould you dram your Trcafuncs, and harrafs your People, by attempting ncedlefs Conauefts^Whywdl you prefer, to the follid Glory of Governing a*^ flou^lhing Em^St^Z vainand imaginary Honour of conftraming a few Savages to w'car Caps and Girdles?
Sht whang, under the Tfin, and V& ti, under the Han did fo: But our five Ti(i\ and our three

\ir
Examples of Shi whang and ti, to

thofe of our moft illuftrious ancient Monarchs. is to hold the Lives of Men as nothing, and makeyou hat^ by all your Subjeds. Sht whang himfclf, ought to be a warning to you : The Fruit ofdl his Expbits wa^ that his Son loft the Empire. EH ti, one of the Han, imagined, that by theHoards his Predeceflbrs had left, he might extend his Dominions. He underto4 foir Wars^fuc-
rn^intained them well enough ; But his Treafure being quite exhaufted. he was^hged to burden^s People, and the Mifery foon became general; Fathers fold their Children.

^n^ds, fwarmed in every Qiiarter. At length, Fu ti opened his Eyes, and giving over his military
^figns, applied himfelf to the peaceable Government of his Empire

; andfto cLvince the whok
. nf

Intentions m nominating
(II) to be his Prime Mmifter, the

Title he conferrd on him wa^ Fu mm hew (+). This Alteration mV&ti, procured him the
powerful Afllftance of One of our old ^vQv^xhs{z.ys, A Coachmanfears being over-turned
where he has feen another over-turn. The Comparifon, tho* fomewhat low, mayffor its Senfe
be applied to what is ever fo great.

* /»

..

large,thc vaft Expencesof a War; and concludes, with ejthoreing the

“ piaSed
Pdmires in their Holes, but only to keep the Frontiers^well

The fame EmJ^efe V li hew, whm her Imperial Confirt Irft Regent at bis Deceafe, Jet afrie, and ba-
mjhed the Heir to the Crown then a Minor. She, long after, recalled him, on a Remonftrance
made her on that Occafon, by Sn ngan heng : But, as Jhe fill continued ruling fingly, tho' far
advanced inT'ars without Jaying a tVord ofreforing the rightful Prince, who was offit Aoe to
govern, the fayed Sd ngan heng put the following Remonftrance into a little Box, and foeot it
privately conveyed to her Hands. T • j e>

A t RU L Y faithful and zealous Officer, never lets his Zeal give Way to the Times either
in Hopes of gaming the Sovereign's Favour, or thro' a criminal Fear of lofinz it A real

Philofopher. does not. thro’ Apprchcnfion of Death, or Defire of Life, omit doing what is
actually his Duty. When, therefore, a Prince’s Condudt appears faulty, there is Reafon to im-
pute It, partly to his gr«t Officers taking no notice thereof. The late Emperor, on his Dcmife
( )

mtrufted to you, jointly with the Prince his Heir, the Government of the Empire. But alas \
Even under and Shun, there were found a Kong keng, anda Certain Difeontents have

6 R occaOoned

(•) A Glofi fay* ;
«« We muft always leave the Game fome

" Gap, (hat Part may get away, and rheSpeciei be prefened.’*
**

this (hews Clemency 3nd good Nature '*

(a) That it, the fourteenth Year ol thii Emprcfi Reign.
(t) Thefe two Words imply Moving Sand*, t/, fignifict five

:

l"'g is Mountain, Qtt,Cf>ain of Ahunrtiint

:

[fivefandy Hillt.1

(p
Names of Dynafties. [lug is the fame With the Sirnii 1

(5j r.e. Our ancient and wii'cft Princes.

(U) A Title of Dignity, cquivajentwith Duke.
(+) FU, 10 make happy : «»», the People ; fa min iex-, is, the

Dukcchargcd to make the People happy

.-(*) The CiiM//t here, and on all Rich Occafions, avoid the
ordinal^ Exprellion* DieJ, Death, De.-eafe, Dt/untt, (^t In this
Place it yertalim runs, in npefitg hii Chariot, in the fame
Manner as we lay, in finifiing tu Carter.
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occafioncd a Divlfion. between your Majcfty and that young Pnnee, which I attribute to ,1,^

Unhappinefs of the Times, but others, to your Ambition. The Exprefs. fay tliey, wants to

“ dethrone the and tranfmit the Empire to fome other Family : Elfe, confidering her

“ iircat Aee, why docs Ihe not fufter her Son to reign
?

, ^
That which I myftU fay, and which feems to me to Fadt. is, that your Court fwarms

with Sycophants, and the Door is fliut againft wholefomc Couniel As the Empire is attacked by

Barbarians and your People fuffer at the rate they do, you wnl find it very difiicult to prderve

them andVrec yourfelf from the prefent Embarafs. Tliis Empire winch you novy rule over, is the

(kmc that once appertained to thofe illiiftrious Monarchs and Fen vang. The Sw,
(f), ^ho

Wlv poflclTcd it, having by their ill Condudl, become unworthy thereof, faw themfelves fet upon

from every Quarter. While like Deer they fled, Numbers of Crows affembled : Then appeared,

En:rle (t) or a flying Dragon, our illuflrious Founder of the Tangi who, after he had

reftored a Calm in the Empire, was acknowledged as its Sovereign. He ftipulatcd with all the

Grandees that only the Li fliould be made or Ailed Vat\g and that the other Titles of Dignity

(i) fliould not be beftowed on any, but thofe who had deferved them by their Services. Accord-

niiv he eave a few of them to fuch, as had ferved him well already. The Agreement was con-

firmed bv Oath : nay, even Blood was drawn to that effeft. If then your Majefty now fills the

Throne, it is not therefore ever the Icfs the Throne of the Tang. “ A Magpy, lays the Shi klng^

builds her Ne(t, and the Bird places herfelf there afterwards. You arc a Woman, and

born a Subicdl • yet you are become Emprefs and Miflrefs. How comes this to pafs . Doubtlefs, it

was done with no other View, but that you (hould take Care on your Part to a« conformable

to the Dcfiens of Tyen (or Heaven) and win People's Hearts. There was a Time, when. dif.

ffufled with the Condudt of the Heir,- who had not then attained to Years of Maturity you had

Thoughts of fubftimtihg in his Stead his Brother Fang, of Syang. But, refledfing afterwards,

that this Prince was the younger, and rightly fearing to rmn the

therein Trouble and Divifion, you wifely conformed with the Peoples Wifhes, by recalling

the rightful Heir from his Exile. This Prince is now of ripe Age; he has withall, many

Virtues; he is your Son, and you are his Mother: All this notwithftanding you envy him

the Station whereof he is fo worthy, and with-hold what is his Due.
^ „

It is a true Saying, That fhofe in the Provinces generally follow the Court s Example. By

dealing fo uniuftly by the right Heir, what Sort of Example is it you fet the whole Empire?

Ti__^ :• .1 fWio r,f r/*fnrminff iffi Ahufcs. of cftabliflimg good Manners, and more

indeed reigned alone and peaceably : But know you not, that Things are never nearer their Fall.

th.-m when they have attained their utmoft Perfedlion ? That which is powrd into a Vcflbl al-

ready full runs over upon the Ground. It is often fo very neceflary to come immediately to a

Refolution, that to make the leaft Delay will ruin our whole Defign.^ For my Part, it feems to

me that both Tyen and Men, are ready to declare in favour of the Zi
(t|).

Bcfides why, at your Years (for the Water, which is almoft all run out, will foon Irnkc the

Belli (4-1 why (hould you ftill, I fay, fatigue yourfelf both Day and Night? Why do you not

throw oflF the heavy Load of Government, and charge the Prince with it? Your Repofe is abfo-

lutcly concerned ; and, if you are more fcnfible of any thing elfe, it alfo concerns your Honour.

This Adlion will gain you the greateft Praifes at prefent, and it folely depends on you, to have it

tranfmitted to Poftcrity, by Songs and Hiftories. I therefore exhort you to it, as to a Thing of

high Importance to the Tranquillity of the whole Empire. I am of Opinion, that I ought not

to prize a (hort Life, and fail in Duty to my Country by a criminal Silence. I therefore mneat

vour Maic(\y to fpare a few Moments from your great Occupations, to examine at leifure thefc

mv weak Arguments. If your Majefty does me the Juftice to look on me as a fincere and loyal

SuViedf. I conjure yon, without Delay, to do what I propofe. But, if you afcribe my R^on-

ftrance to any other Motive than that of my Zeal, and arc thereat offended, it is in your Power

to punilh me for it, and, at the Expence of my Head, to convince all your Subjects that you can-

not bear the Truth. ^ • t. r n

For the better Underftandlhg of the foregoing Peice, it is neceflary to fubiom what follou-s.

Fti hew was originally a Girl of mean Condition ; it is even fayed that £he was a x^ut

AVt/ /fe,’ became fo greatly enamoured with her, that he made her Emprefs.

dying, he appointed a Succeffor, who was already of fome Age : However, he declared at^

faineVime that it was his Will the Emprefs (hould govern in ConjuniVion with his Son. . i ni

Prince being married, grew very fond of his Father in Law, whom he advanced, and cnricne

to fuch a Degree, that all the Nobles made him on the Occafion pretty home

which were received very ill by the Prince, and caufed no change in his Conduct.. The Lo

then addrefied themfelves to the Empreft, who laying hold of this Opportunity to

fclf, bani(hed her Son at a great Diffence from Court. Many People however ^erc nilp

with this Proceeding ;
but the Grafldees having been digufted with the Prince, had

^

(•) The Name ofihe ihen reigning Family.

(|1 The Name of the Dynafty, which immediately preceded

th.nof ihcTfl/-^

(t)
luiinn..tc foHy, and iCenj, after other Mil-

iionarici, but will not warrant the Jullncfs ol thcTranflation.

(<) Of ///W. of Sec.
. . ^ - f.UAtr.tiie.

(II)
Family-Name of the Princes, of the Dvna^

(J) An allegorical E»FcITion, to tell her, the has noH

furvivc. It hence appear., that the had formerly^ a

of Water-Clock, ['»lepfydra
J
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fcives fct on the Emprefs, who befidca was very much dreaded. Thus the Exile and Dil-»race

of the Prince continued for feveral Years, and the Empreis governed alone.
*

Su ngan beng, lay on the Watch lor a proper Opportunity, which having found, }jc advifed the
Emprefs to recall the Prinep, and reftore him to his juft Rights. The EmpreU contented to it, and
the prince returning to Court, was declared SuccclTor as before

; but that was all, lor flic ftill rc«

tained the whole Authority. As the Prince was of a mature Age, and feemed to have amended
his Faults, every one murmured at the Emprefs for nor not religning the Government, which
tight belonged to him : But none was bold eqovgh to fpeak to her, for fear of her Rcfcmment

}

Befides, (he wasfo befieged byceruin Flatterers, who were her Favorites, that it was very difticuh

to get a Petition conveyed to her. Howcvcf, iSrJ ngan beng mote couragious than the reft, and
encouraged by the Succefs he met with the firft time, found means to inclofe the follpwing
Rcmonftrance in a Box, which none but the Emprefs herfelf was to open.

The Emprefs diflemblcd : But ftdl let Things remain as they were. At length, falling Tick,

the Grandees took that Occafion to addrefs the Prince to mount the Throne. On his agreeing

to the Propofal they told him, the firft thing he had to do was to put to Death the two Fa»o-
ritesof the Em^irefs, in whom flie put moft Confidence. The Prince confented, and marching
to the Palace with fome Troops, feized thofe Minifters, and ftruck of their Heads. The Em-
prefs being informed hereof, demanded by wbat Authority, they came with Force, to take and
put her People to Death ? She was anfwered, they had done it by the Princes Order, and that he
was prefent. The Emprefs then faid, without difeovering the leaft Concern, thefe luo M<n bad
ofended him^ and he was rejohed to puniJJ} them. I am well enough J'atisjitd^ let him retire to bis

own Palace. (*) To which it was replied, that, to obey her orders was not convenient
; that Ihc

being fo old and infirm, could no longer take that Care on her, which fuch a vaft Empire re-

quired: That it was time for the Prince to affiime the Government, and that they entreated her

to approve thereof. As flie was not in a Condition to oppofe it, Ihe was obliged to give her Con-
fent, and a few M onths after died.

Jn iheJixth of thofe Tears^namedTsMx^ the EmperorTe tfong(A), publifSd thefollowing Declanition

TO be a Sovereign, is to have received from Tyen (Heaven), an Order to fubfift the People. For
this Rcafon, a good Prince loves his Subjeds, not only as his Children, but even as his own

Perlbn. He takes Care to feed the Hungry, and death the Naked, and yet he thinks he lias not

done too much, nor is his Goodnefs fatisfied; it always employs his Heart, either in the Care of

rendering his Subjeds happy, or in the Grief and Confufion of not having fully fucceeded. In

good Times, his Granaries are in the Hands of his People, and all his Subjcdls arc at their own
Eafe : The old Men want for nothing, and without Troubles or Difquiets, they fee their Chil-

dren’s Children multiply. The Averages are few and eafy. The Rule of which our antient

Princes laid down, was, three Days Work of a Man in a Year for each Family. In fhort, when
Peace and Harmony obtains in a State, it is eafy to promote Virtue there Ukewife ; Alas ! 1 have

been burthened with the Government thefe eight Years, yet I have not been able to reach, or even

come near, this. But this is not owing, notwithftanding of my Defed in Virtue, to my not doing

all that lies in my Power for that effed, and to my not wUhing if I could, to do more. But the

Irruptions of the Barbarians, and the Troops that muft be kept on foot to fecure our Frontiers,

and other neceflTary Expences, have put me out of a Condition to relieve my People, and have

obliged me fometimes, even to load them with new Taxes. There has been onq continued Suc-

ceflionof Inundations and Droughts. We cannot fay, that we have had one plentiful Year.

The Hufbandmcti abandon the Fields; Fathers fell their Children ; and the High-ways are full

of poor People, whom Neceflity have obliged to leave their Country and their Relations. It is

not fo nauch their Fault as mine, that thus they forget all their moft natural Sentiments. 1 have

neither Skill enough to prevent their NecelTities, jior Virtue enough to infpire them wtcli the

Courage and Patience which thefe Extremities require. This gives me real Grief, and the greateft

Confufion i Night and Day I think of nothing elfc. Till fuch time as I can relieve my People,

as the Territory which depends upon this Court has fuffered moft, I free it for one Year, of all its

Averages, and all its Taxes. And I ordain, that my Otficers fliould .fall upon fome Method, for

ihe RcUeSf and Support of the Poor. f

On Occafm of the Rebellion of certain Chu ch^, the Emperor Te tfong, travelled into Lyau tong.

The Army of Rebells was defeated^ their Chiefs were taken^ and itpon the EmperoPs rejbhing to

publijh an Indemnity, the Soothfayers told him^ that the Royal Family was JlUl tbreatned with

fome new Misfortunes : And that in order to avert them, it was necefars to change fomewhat in

the prefent Names and Titles. The great Men propojed, that heJljonfJada a IVord or two to his

own Surname, and Lu ch^, as the only Perfon who oppofed it.^

S
I R, faid he, addreffing himfelf to the Emperor, all thefe Surnames and. pompous Titles, arc

not of ancient Ufage. To alTume them even in the^moft -ftourilhing and happy Times,

would difeover a Want of Modefty. But to cncreafe them at fo melancholy a Jundlure as the

prefent, would be very improper, and might be very hurtful. If you are pofitivc to regard what

thefe Soothfayers pretend, I mean, what they fay with Regard to changing the prelent Titles

,
^ and

(•) The hereditary Prince, ha» hi» Palace a-part to the Eaft (a) Here feems to be a Miltake, for the Gih Year of the

ef that of the Emperor; And Tng which fignihes the Emfi- 7* h. by P. Chronological Table. I; the gfi YvAr gf

t*»-Palau, i» a commoD ExprclEon to denonc the heicdiury the Emperor 7^ ihe imiAediatc Predrcciror *tl7t

Pfioce.
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and Surname, it would be better, inftead of incr«fmg your own, which would render y„n

odtus to teftify your Refpefl for the Adv.ee wh.ch pyin has g.ven you, by retrenchmg them.

The Emperytook the Advice of Li che very well, and refolved to change only the Name of

the Yc-ars. And then he caufed to be Ihcwed to Ld chi, a DeclaraUon minuted by a Secretary of

State, and afkcd his Opinion of it.
^ 1 j ^ rv

Sir anfwcrcd Lu che. The Anions of a Sovereign, are what properly and effcdually touches

the Heart. Difeourfes arc commonly empty, and. if they arc not well executed, they have not the

ImA effe<fl While you publifh a Dcclararation in fuch Circumllances, you cannot appear too

modeft you cannot too much aggravate your own Failings, nor ftow too earned a Def.re of re-

forming yourfelf The Emperor agreed to this, and ordered Lu chi to draw a Declaration up,

which he did in the following Terms.

Declaration (f the Emperor Tc tfong, drawn up by Lxi chB.

TH E beft Means by which a Prince ought to govern aright, and promote Virtue in his Em-

nire arc a finccrc Affedion for his Subje^s, a generous Self-denial in their Favours, a con-

1 Care to emrea his own Dcfcas, to repair the Faults he has commuted and to prefs to Per-

feaTon Ever fmee I mounted the Throne, to wh.ch I fucc«dcd by my B.rth-r.ght, there has

terbeen any thing but Troubles. Thefe Troubles have obliged me, fomet.mes to neglea the

oTdTnarv Ceremonies with Regard to my Anceftors ;
and have fo much taken up my Mmd, that

Th vrnm,Trc"gbt, empfoyed mykf to acquire Virtue^ While with Gr.e 1 refleaed over

andTver again, upon thefe firft Years of my Reign, vyh.ch I have employed fo .1, it is imc Cud

T tci mvfelf it is time to begin to repair them, by pubbckly acknowl^ging that I have loft them,

by laying open, without difguife, the melancholy Efieas of my bad Condua; and by exprelTmg

a f.nrere Defire, to obfetve a better, in Times to come
r ,

• c ,
•

Mv Anceftors thefe illuftrious Founders of ourDynafty Tuug, after having, by their Valour

and their Virtue, delivered the People from Oppreflion and g.ven Peace to all *e En,p,„,

e ahliflied an admirable Order. In this, they were aflifted by a great Number of excellent Offi.

cers in all Ranks, whofe Zeal they wifely animated, and whofe Serv.^ they generoufty rewarded.

Things being put upon fo good a footing, continued there ; and tehold 1 « the End of 2oo Years,

(•) you fuc?id to your Anceftors in their Pofts, and to my Father m his T^^^ Ever fmee

U Acceflion, my greateft Fear has been, leaft I fhould fallfhoit of their W.fdom and Virtuei

Tnd to do my umoft to imitate them, has been my conftant Refolution. But ^uig educated by

Women in the Heart of a Palace, till I was pretty vvell grown up ; I at this I^y, feel the Ef-

feefts of an Education, fo unfuitable toa Prince. Being quite ignorant of the AfSits of Govern-

men, I entered into PofTeffion of a peacefiil Empire: But I have not had fkill enough o prevent

fhat which may diforder it : Unacquainted with the Fatigues of IRifbandmen unmindful of he

Hardftlips of Soldiers, I have not imparted as I ought, the Effeds of my either the

one or the other of thefe Profeflions ; by this, I have given them a Right to doubt of my Affec-

fion and a Handle to treat me with Indifference. Befides, mft“d of employing myfelf m ac.

knowledging my Defeds, I have undertaken ufelefs Wars upon flight Grounds. There has been

nothing Lt the Motions of Troops, of Convoys, and Recruitings. I have enct^fed the ordinary

Taxes Here. I have exafted Chariots, there, Horfes. There is not a Provmce in all the Empire,

but what has luffered by thele Proceedings; My Officers, and my Soldiers, after

f
»

fieht feveral times in one Day, have fpent whole Years, without laying afide, either their Had

pices or their Armour, far from the Burying-places of their Anceftors. from their afflifld

and forlorn Wives. My People being obliged to leave the Lands without Cultme, for continual

Average have been over-whelmed at once, with Toil and M.ftry, and reduced to wdl. for

Death, under the Hands of an Executioner, rulber than for Juch aL,ff.

Me;n time. Tytn, above me. gave me frequent Advices, by chaft.f.ng me
;
yet I «nnot p ofit

hv it Below Men arc breaking out into Murmunngs, of which I am not inform d. Thus Mifery

fficrcaffd by little and little, till a rebellious Subjeft has endeavoured to take the Advantage of thu

niforder and has pudied hisinfolence tothe utmoft Exceftes. Forgetful of all lhame and dread,

he hafffirid Turults thr^ all. The People and the Nobles, have all fnlfered by this i
and he

has carried his Boldnefs fo far, as even to infult the T^bs of my Anceftors. 1 am the mo

fr.nfihlv concerned at this, as'T myfelf have been the Occafion of it: And I never t^»nk of it,

without the greateft Confufion. and the moft lively Grief Thanks to the Protea.on of

which comes from on high, the Shin and Men, united themfeWes m my Favour

ters and my Generals, have unanimoufly done their utmoft, to ftiow their Zeal and their Abi

ties’- mv Eorces have ferved me Well : The Rebel is defeated, and taken. I muft now endcavou

to remJy the paft Evils. It is f^an Introduaion to this, that I pubUm 'he PrclciU Declaat.^^^^

While I am incel^ntly employed in remembering my paft Faults, niy Officers of

which it it proper to affi* here, and m ether Pafiig«‘‘ ^.'*’5

Charaaexj of Tytt and T>. when joined together ;
aw

better to make Lu <hi fay. that the matertsl
m»teri»l

powerfully protcei 5 and that the Protert.on of

’l.c. u:„k. «,r«t,n.l*rHunJ the Figure"*'"

(•) He addreffes hit Difeourfe to the great Officer!.

{4)1 have not at yet tranflated Tjrw, which has occurred

ooently by Ufclf. andisagaintobc met with in ihi« Piec^. He

leems to have determined the Senfe of the Word 7yn

firft Line of the Emperor Declaration p. 5Z7.] Here,

and in other raftaget, the Charafler 7?. which commonly fig*

nifiet the Larlh, it joined to it. A* I have alway t left the Rea.

der to judge of the Senfe of ’Tjtn, by that of the Palhge* with

which It hconnefted, 1 liUewife leave him to judge ofehe Senfe,

L,uw....u..y and that itie rrotea.ou o.
- ,j,e

Earth, comes from on High j or to unJerlland ibe ‘S . .jj,

fame Senfe as the Expreflion Chau tmu which liter y
,

iht C«mr/ and tht Hall, or, lh< Hallcf tht ign
UfnJr

,ncr. and Tang k,ng, or the Eafltrn t>ata<>. fig-ufiei the

laty Pr$n« Ac.
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without excepting the greateft, in all the Writings they addrcfs to me, outvye one another in

giving me new Titles: I have never accepted of them : I never wiHi’d for them. I have only been
fo complaifant, as to allow, fomc Days ago, that upon the Advice of the Soothfiycrs, a certain

Affair might be taken into Confideration. But reflecting fcrioufly upon it yefterday, I found my-
tclf feized W’ith Dread. Alas! Said I to myfclf, to (*) penetrate, to comprehend, and as it were,

to incorporate with the moft impenetrable
(-t-)

Ing yang, is to deferve to be called (|) Shin

:

To*
unite one’s Virtue with 'Tyen li, is to deferve to be called a (§) Shing. Can a Man, without un-
derftanding like me, fupport thefe Titles? To govern peacefully and fuccefsfully, to promote good
Order over all, is what we call

(||)
PTcn. To know the proper Management of Arms, in order to

maintain, and eftablilh a happyTranquillity in the State, is what we call being (4.)Warlike. Cun
thefe Epithets agree with me ? Yet, thefe are the magnificent Titles, my Officers laviffi upon me
in their Writings. If, notwithflranding my Unworthinefs, I fhould accept of thetn, ffiould I

not therefore render myfelf ftill more unworthy ? And would not that be a new SubjedI of Confui

fion for me ?

I therefore forbid, that henceforth any one, be who he will, either at the Court, or in the Pro-
vinces, in their Petitions, or other Writings, (hould give me the Titles of Shin, Shing, iVen, Vu.

Man, who is fubjeCl to fo many Paffions, is likewife fubjeCf to Inconftancy : Sometimes he fol-

lows Virtue, fometimes Vice. Both one and the otherj greatly depend upon tlie different Junc-
tures, in which the Perfon is : And when the Prince, by his Wifdom and Example, does not pro-

mote Virtue, we need not then wonder, that Diforders and Villanies arc very frequent. If therc^

fore I, who hitherto have not known how to give my Subjects the InftruClions and Examples I

ought, fhould treat with Rigor, all thofe who have committed Faults, it would be a Kind of In-

iuftice, or at leaft, too great Severity in me. After this, I would not dare to allow myfclf to be

called the Father and Mother of my People, a Title fo effential to a Sovcrcigh.

I therefore defign, in the Beginning of this Year, to renew myfelf, and to pardon what is part :

The Year, which now commences, and according to the ordinary Courfe, ought to be called the

fifth Kytn chong, fliall be called the firft Twen Inng
,
And I give an univerfal Indemnity, for all

Faults that have been committed until the firft Day of the faid Year. Li hi lye, 7yenya;e,

Wang, U fun, are Perfons, who formerly did great Services i feme in the Cabinet, others in the

Field : I have not been able to gain them : My ConduCt towards them, has infpired them with

Diftruft and Uneafinefs : They have fhared in the laft Commotions : But their Faults, tho’ grie-

vous, arc nothing in Comparifon of mine. It is a common Thing, when a Prince goes aftray,

that his Subjects fliould go aftray likewife. Have I really been an Emperor ? What EffeCls of my
Power and my Goodnefs have been felt ? But it is time that they ftiould be felt, and that ail the

Empire fhould be acquainted with the EffeCls which my Repentance hath had upon me, and the

benevolent Inclination with which it infpires me; I pardon Li hi lye, and the three others: I

even give them a full Pardon : I re-inveft them in their former Ranks j and I will treat them
licnceforward, as At nothing had happened. (*) Chu hau, is the Brother df Chu tfe: They arc

both together at prefent, in Prifon : But they were far diftant from one another, when Chu tfe

rebelled. It has not been proved, but that the younger of thefe two Brothers, was firft acquainted

with the Defigns of the elder. Otherways, I would carry my Goodnefs as far as it would go.

But without any further Examination, tho’ he helped his Brother, and by that committed a

very great Crime, yet, I willingly grant him time to reform.

As for the Troops difbanded towards the North and South of (4-) Whang ho, all I require of

them is, that tliey retire to their former Pofts, by the ordinary Roads, without offering any Vio-

lence or Harm to any one whatfoever. As for Chu tfe, he is an ungrateful perfidious Villain.

He has joined the greateft Infolence to Rebellion and Perfidy. He has committed Outrages, he

has plundered and demolifhed the Tombs of my Anceftors, fo that I dare not pardon him. SucK

as have joined him in his Rebellion, whether People or Soldiers, great or inferior Officers, as they

have been deluded by his Artifices, or forced into his Mcafures by his Violences
j

if they return

to their Duty, no farther Notice (hall be taken of them. Talents are differently difpofed of. A
Man, who cannot fuccced in one kind of Bufmefs, may do Wonders in another. But as the

Architect who plans a Building, heaps up Materials of all Sorts: Ia*the fame manner, a Prince,

who lays out great Projects, docs not confine himfelf to Perfons or one Kind ; and he rejects no

Man, who can be good for any one thing. Far lefs Ihould he r^Ct for ever, thofe who being

otherways Men of Merit, have had the Misfortune to make fome Slip, by which they have loft

their Pofts; Provided they become Wife at their own Expences, they effectually reform, and

therefore ought to be the OWcCt of my Clemency. If therefore, among thofe antient Officers,

whether great or fmall, who for flight Offences, have been deg^ded, broke, or even baniflred, any

one is found, in whom a rare Talent, or an uncommon Capaqjty is difeover’dj let fuch be prefenud

to me, and I will difpenfe with the common Rules, by giving them new Pofts, according to their

Qualifications. f

(•} The Exprefllon implies all thefe Stnfes.
( 1))

f'-i.

(f) Two very unfetticd empty Expteflioni in tl e CUrfflli f wa» the Head of the Rebels,

lolophy. i^^yrhe Name of a River, fit, fignihes a River, H'lffg,

(t) Stint, Spiritual. Ex(tllt>ii,Sec. WHow . which implies, that its Waters are tinged yellow

lij Wifeand virtuous in the firft Degree. by the Und thro’ which they run.

6 SVoL. I. All
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. „ u,, „ n*r«s of mv Army, whofc Zeal and whofc Valour have been long unihaken.
All you

,h'k ever of both, by fo feafonably flying, enher to defend

’’u r,o to make head againft the Rebels. Never (hall I forget, either your
the Capua

, „ your'generous Combats. I know well, how much both the Slate and my
l?‘''^'roweTo vou I want to e.ernife the Memory of your Services, by honouring yourpj
Family ow y . Revenues. Such of the Soldiers who fignahz’d themfelves upon

Ih'e ule otc^afion® iould bkewife have fome Diftinaion. If tt"!: has unhappily

"
anv Fault that is criminal, let his Punifhment be dimimlhed three Degrees below what

^hTLaw ordaiL I to their Sons and Grand-fons. the Diminution of two Degrees. To die

,!,Tflv in Defena of one’s Prince and Country, is a thing which our ancient Sages have much

Turned TorX together the Bodies and the Bones of the Dead, in order to pay them the

bftX es. ila .tog recommended by the B»k of Rites. Thefe two Kinds of goods Works,

u ..I nh different Species, have for their Pnnciple a juft and a tender Compaflion. We or-

and eijotn^c MaJ^ftrates of the Cities of all Ranks, that, if within their Jurifdiaion. any

Officer^^^^ die in our Service, they carefully look for their ^dies and caufe them to be

uanfported immediately to the Place of their Departure: And there if they have no Families,

hat the Maciftrates (hall honourably difeharge their Burials, and the Ceremonies TJs according to

he CuftomT That they proportionly z€t in the fame Manner towards ^ofe, whofc Bodies or

Bones arc yet upon any Field of Battle: That the Magiftralcs of the Neighbourhood (hall ga.

iher them together, and bury them decently.

The Neceflity of keeping up our Troops in the Field, has harrafled our People for the Con-

vovs The Villany of fome Commiflarics, has likewife very much encreafed their Yoke. At

prefent, fmcc my Exigencies are not fo prefling. I am willing, not only to diminifh thefe oppref-

five Averages but to make them a litde amends for what they have fuffered, I ordain, till I can

do belter for 'them. That the Taxes upon Marches upon Buildings, upon Wood, up^ Canes,

upon Tea upon Varnifh, and upon Iron, be henceforth aboliOied. And becaufe the Territory

depending upon our Court, has fuffered more than all the reft, as it is the Place which the Rebels

ha^ overtrun ravaged, and burnt : I remit to it, the half of the Summer Taxes. In that Part

of thefe Territories where I halted with my Army, when I marched out againft the Rebclls.

the Inhabitants of the Place provided every thing in great Order : This was a great Relief to my

Troops In that Spot let a Banner be ere(fted, which may inform all the World of my Faults,

and of their good Serfiecs. Let Fong tyon, which was hitherto but a Town, be a City of the

third Order, and bear the Name of Cbi j and let aU its Dependances be exempted for flve Years.

^^°Thf firft ^IVin'ciple of a wife Government is, to honour Virtue Earneftly to fearch for Men of

Virtue and Merit, is the chief Dnty of a Prince ^ Thefe are Maxims univerfally received in all

Ages : 1 call them to Mind, and meditate upon them Night and Day : With Grief I fee

that inftead of pure Virtue, Artifice and Contention prevails yet chiefly at my Court. ShaU this

then be the Age, in which there are no more truly wife Men. Doubtleft, they are not extinft;

but they have retired, and have no Regard to my Words. They obferve my Conduft, and pro-

bably that prevents them from appearing j therefore this Day, I earneftly recommend it to all the

Magiftrates of my Empire, that each in his own Diftrift, (hould obferve, if there arc not fome

one^of thefe wife Men who bury in a Retreat, a fublime Virtue and rare Talents j who con-

tented with genuine Virtue, praaife it in Private, without Shew or Ambition. Let me be ac-

quaimed, without failing, of as many of thefe wife Men as fhall be difcovered. I (hall take Care

to invite ’them according to the Rites, and will omit nothing to engage them in my ^icc.

Likewife, if any one, whoever he is, is difeover’d to poffcft an unfliaken Uprightnefs and

Sincerity, which qualifies him freely to reprefent to me, what ever is for the common Go^;

a profound Knowledge of our antient Monuments, which may render him capable of labouring

with Succefs to reform the Manners of the People ; or a fiogular Genius for War, fo as eafily to

become a General; I will, that all fuch be prelcnted to me.

In like Manner, I enjbio allMagiftrates to keep anexaft Lift of all Orphans, old Men, Widow-

ers and Widows, and oiher^erfbns who are deftitute of Support, and arc not in a Condition to

earn their own Livelihood ;
and let them be relieved according to their Ncccflities. Weliltcwift

enjoin the two fiift Officers of^ach City, to appear in Perfon, at the Gate of the Houle of every

old Man who is above ninety i ears of Age, in order to inform themfelves of their Health and

their Wants. If any Man or Woman lhall excell in the Virtue proper to his or her State, more

efpecially if a Woman lhall di^inguifti herfclf by Modefty, or a Child by filial Piety : Our Intcn-

lions is, that a Banner be ereiter^t their Houfe, and that all their Lives, they fliall be exempted

from fuch Averages as are leaft dup^nfable.

It is the Quality of War to drain a State, it therefore behoves us at prelent, more than ever,

to live frugally and foberly. I defign^o fet an Example of this, by circumferibing myfclffor the

Benefit of my Subjects. Of all my Tributes and ordinary Taxes, I fhall only exadl fo much as

by giving them more ample Rewards, and greater Largeffes. Moreover, if in thclc our prefent

Letters, .'uiy thing has efcaped our Attention, which may render the Benefit of our Amnefty m
complMt ;
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complcat; I ordain the great Officers of our Court and Provinces, to draw up an exaft Memorial
of what they conceive proper to be added. In the mean lime, we declare, that whofoever after
the publiihmg of thefe Prcfcnis, Oiall prefume, cither in Juftice, or otherways, to reproach any
one of a Fault for which he has our Pardon, fuch a one lhall render himfelf criminal and incur
the Penalty due to that very Fault. Ifcither in the Mountains, or clfcwhere, any Arms arc ftored
up or concealed? we ordain, that they (hall be produced in the Term of loo Days, under the
Pain of being treated as guilty of Rebellion. In ffiort, as by the antient Regulations, thofc De-
clarations that carry an Indemnity in them, (hall be forwarded at the Rate of (*) fifty Leagues in
a Day : We Will^ that the fame Regulations be obferved in this Cafe? to the End, that tL Ex-
tremetics of the Empire may be the fooner informed of it.

*

A Glofs.] This Declaration caufed a general Joy all over the Empire : Particularly in Sbanz
tong ? it fo much affeded the Officers of War and the Soldiers, that they (hed a great many Tears.

(f) Jirji lean of Te tfong’s Rdgn, being troubled with feveral Commotions^ and that Prince
attributing the Fault to him/elfy in a Converfation be had •with Lu che : 7he latter talked to him
in the following Terms.

G R E A T Sir ? lam very (ar from blaming your Modefty. In this you imitate our greateft
Princes Tau and Shun. Permit me, however, to inform you of the Conduct of your Mi-

nifters, who diforder every thing. He then particularifesLiJ ki. ‘Te-tjong modeftly taking upon
him the Defence of his Minifter ? What lay you to this, lays he to Lu chi: You now forget your
Uprightnefs, you have not the Courage to attribute the prefent Misfortunes to me, but to**others

:

But after all, they ought not to be attributed to Men. In all Ages, is it not well known, that the
Rife and Fall of Empires, is regulated by the Order of (J) Tyen ? L& chd retiring without mak-
any reply : But a few Days after, he prefented to the Emperor the following Writing, in which
having in a livelo Manner laid open the Defedtsof the Government, he concludes thus.

You fee, Sir, what in reality caufes Commotions and Rebellions. The Evil reaches farther

than you imagine, and you alone are ignorant how far it extends. While rebel Troops aflemble

and march with flying Colours, infulting even your Palace in broad Day ? there is not the leaft

Guard at your Gates to defend them, nor even a lingle Sentinel who dares fay who goes there?

Where are thefe Officers, by whofe Eyes you fee, and by whofe Ears you hear. Daunted with
tlie Danger of which they themfelvcs are the Caufe, they neither have the Honefty to inform
you of its Nature, nor Courage to check its Progrefs, at the Hazard of their own Life. Yes I fay,

and maintain it, that your Minifters are very blaraeable : And 1 dare averrit it ? it is likewife a

Fault in you, to attribute all to the Order of Tyen. CbeWy that Pattern of wicked Princes, did

the fame. When it was reprefented to him, that his Diforders and his Cruelty ruined him : It is

anfwered the Tyrant, who has made me Emperor, and upon him depends my Delliny. On
the contrary, we find, that the Shu king makes a wife Prince fpeak in a very different Manner.
The Author fpeaks as follows.

** Tyen looks upon what I do, in the fame Light in which my People fees it ? and Tyen hears my
Words with the fame Sentiments, with which they are heard by my People. All then that Tyen

fees, and all that he hears, is that which paffes amongft Men.’* One mull not imagine to him-
felf an Order of Tyen which does not relate to, or has no Connexion with the Actions of Men.
Nothing is more unrealbnablc than to negledl ones Duties, and to impute Miscarriages naturally

attending fuch a Ncgledl, to the Orders of Tyen. The Text of the 7 king fays : Tyen is propi-

tious? and commenting upon that Text, fays? The Exprcffion
(§) Tew^ fignifies the

fame thing with the Expreflion Tju. But who arc they whom Tyen fevours } They who are

iraftable and Docile. Who are they whom Men ufe to relieve ? They in whom is feen Sincerity

and Probity. To ftudy ones felf with Submillion to ^yen^ and never to be defeftive in Faith to

Men, are the Means of obtaining AffiRance. The I king treating of the Relation of Men to

Tyen, and of the Affiftancc and Favours which the latter grants or denies to the former, immedi-
ately lays it down, that an A<5tion is good or bad, to which fome Good as a Reward, or fomc
Misfortune as a Punilhment, fymbolically anfwers. Hence it evid^tly appears, that the Orders of

Tyen with Regard to Men arc not fuch, as that nothing depends upon Men themfelves. In effeft,

it was never feen, that a State, wherein Reafon and Virtue prevailed thro' all the Degrees of Men,
was ever at the fame time vifited by Tyen with fatal Diforders. ^ Neither was it ever leen, that an

Empire in which Irregularity univcrlally prevailed, has been bleft by Tyen with the Enjoyment

of a flourilhing Condition and a profound Peace. No ? never, never, was fuch a thing feen.

But if your Majefty has ftill any Doubt of what I fay, behold, without going very far, how
you may point out this Truth with your Finger. Ever fi^e, by ill concerted Wars, and never

ceafing Levies, the Forces of your Empire have been drained, and your Subjects alarmed and ren-

dered diftruftful } there has been nothing but fufpicious Intrigues, and Cabals on all Sides. One
would think he beheld the Sea tolTcd by the Fury of the, Winds. Every body fays loudly in this

vaft Capital, that if this continues ever fo little, fome melancholy Event muft ncccflarily happen.

But tell me, I beg you, arc all they who talk thus, (killed in the Art of Divination ? Have they

by

(•) The Chimfi fays loo Lii len Li make an ordinal/ tlefePiettaareexirafted. ({) Heaven.

League. iS) 6o(h theone and the other Agnihes and /e/Hfreur.

(t] This Is Prior to the foregoing Declaration. The Order is more vulgar, is more fublime, and may feiscto

of rime is not very ftriftly oMesved, in the Book out of which denorc mo.-r than human Affillance.
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b, .he .yaeaou. sece.. <>f

'hh.her^e in thfaighr Hence, in effea.fpring Connmotlons and Rebellions, and no. from

wha. we call .he fa.al
tW^'l^ne and a too great Profperity.is the Forerunner of Con-

lam f That there are States whofe Ruin has been
fufion ;

and that out
yft impending Dangers and Misfortunes, have become

preceded by
Ih"

'

inftead of contradiaing. conhrms my Obfervation. For
fiourimrng: All that ^^h

; introduces ConfufionJ Becaufe too much Profperity,

tnftancc How is it, y
.

( f
• exceflive Confidence, and an indolent Secu-

unlefs Men ar “P°" rife from Confufion ? I. is, becaufe Trouble awa-

Lel; ai"d et?L A.«ntbra3‘vigilance, and gives Opportunities for Men of Mer.r, to exercile

‘‘’to mike a iuft Application of all this, a large Detail muft be made of all the Defeas and Dif
10 maKc ajuit

Calamities. But it is not neccllary that Things Ihould

come m d.rPafi' for“.ha. which I pointed out to your Majelly in the Beginning of this Dif.
come to

> Maieftv thinks upon that, it will verify again at this time, that out

r Order maylrVe ^There is one Method by which this may be brought about

:

" only Secret I knoV In fuch an Ex tremi.y as Thinp

are in a. pmfen. he who follows this Method, fupports and ra.fes himfelfi he who leaves.., ,a

rled Every Mean amidft thefe Extremes is dangerous; think on .. fenoufly. To prefer the

I of die Public to vour private Views, to follow Reafon, and not your own Inclinations.

Judgmen
^

P
Sycophants, whofe Hearts are yet more defign.ng,

?L>'n to To^^e^arefmoK Men of r^al Merit, to chafe DiffimulaPon and Arti-

ficc from your Court and Councils: and in their Read, to introduce S.nceri.y and Uprigh.nefs,

bv fettinu die Example yourfelf: This is the high Road wgood Gtmtrnmmt which is eafy to be
by letting tne

^
p y

is even no Occafion to wafte your Spirits, m or-

L^rt’rcad in if w^th Succefs. You only have Occafion for a little Refolution and Conftancy, in

order never to leave it. If you have thefe, I may boldly affurc yo«. you have nothing to

ftar eitrer from your Subjc<fts. or from thofe fatal Revolutions to which you feem to attribute

the prefent Calamities, and that your Reign will be glorious.

cr/v. r,«,. Fmijr'rar Te tfon2 talkm one Day with LO cha, told him, » nu f>ave hitherto repre^

Inted to Je that the Prfnce compofei but one Body with bis Subjejils, and efpeaally with the O^

cers be employs ; fo that there ought to be among them, no Diftrujl Sujptcion or

thus the Prince iugbt to have, and to exprefs a fmcere DtjpofiUon to profit by the Adwees of all

Kinds of Perfom.^ I have done this, and what has been the Confequence^ I knoo) not hem many

talkers haveinpofed upon me. Tlsey drive a Trade with their Eloquence and feem at that Price

to buy the Right of being formidable. They put me in tk wrong whether 1 am fo or not and

thefe Gentlemen always roife tbemfelves at my Exfences Tou fee that

Rcmonflrances, without declaring myfdf with regard to what they contained. It ts not from

Indolence that I have relaxed from thefe Cares in State Affairs. The Reafon of my Silence, is

LL Ihavetoldyou. Lu cha fome Days after, prefented the Remonftrance uponthat

Head.

S
I R ; I have always heard it faid, that amongft Men, there is no (*) AfTiftance (t?

Confidence, and no Confidence without Sincerity. Thus, all our antient Sages have held thclc

two Virtues in fingular Efteem. An ancient Traditinn goes fo far, as to fay, That by this, aU

Bufinefe ought to begin and end: And without this, all Bufinefs would foon be at an end it

this Truth holds in the fmalleft Affairs of common Life, how much rather ought it to have Place

m Affairs of State? Can then a Sovereign, whofe firmeft Support is the Sincerity an^d Uprignt-

nefs of his Sub)e£ls, and dpecially of thofe whom he immediately employs, dif^nfe with the

Pr:\aicc of thofe Virtues? Doubtlefs not ;
and permit me to tell your Majefty, that youdclpue

them when you think that tlaefe Virtues have done you wrong. It is a common, and in lome

mcafurc a pretty true Saying, that common People have but little Undeiftanding : But it may

likewife*be truely laid, that thej>underftand a great deal in fome Points; If they concern either

tbemfelves or their Duties ; they frequently arc miftaken, or in doubt. But when it concerns meir

Prince then nothing efcapes them, they perfcdly well diftinguilh his good or bad

fee through all his good, evil, and moft fccrct I ncUnalions, and publifh them. They Itudy anti

That which is true of the People in general, is ftill more fo of the Perfons, whom the Prte

employs in particular. Do they fee their Prince ufe any Aitifice with them ? They treat him

with the fame. Are they fcnfible that he diftrufts them? They are cautious and upon their

Guard i
being entirely taken up with the Care of keeping thcmfclvcs in Poft, they pve them-

fclvcs very little trouble about any thing ’elfe, having no Regard for their Duty, or Zeal tor their

Prince, but in Proportion as he treats ihem^iyith Honour and Gcntlenefs. In fhort, as the a-

dow follows the Body which forms it, anT^e Words, the Voice which pronounces t em,

tnuS)

hfj

’•) fienificj IruO, Cw/dmi, Fnilf PlJo [[] 0/%’. fignifici Slirtrt. Utr'^ht, Swt/.

'.

I'lic Coiitex( determine* ita aenfe. U ‘ fi. ‘l m Cinwc: lilwwlie oett-'cmme. it. -
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Thus, the Generalitity of thole Pcrfoiis wliom the Prince employs, conform tiiunfclvcs to his
Condu«lt. If a Prince, who is notlincere and upright, require Sincerity and Upriglnncls in lii>

Odicers, he may deceive them for the firft time; but they won't truft liim a fccond. No! It i>

only by carrying Sincerity and Uprightnefs to the higheft Perfection, that a Piince has a Chance
to find either of thefe Virtues in his Servants. Docs an Officer of War in your Ktign, aflually for-

get what he owes to you and the State ? You fend otheto againft him, who fight and extirpate

him. Some one of your Minillers or other Officers, are deficient in lerious Affairs : You order
him to be tried. In fuch Jundures as thefe, tho' they are frequently very delicate, why ffiould

thole whom you entruft with the Execution of your Orders, obferveihcm? Why fiiould they
impartially do ready Juftice upon the Guilty ? liccaufe, finding in thefe unworthy Subjedts only
Ingratitude, An and Treachery, they find a Prince full of Gentlenefs, Sincerity, and Uprightncis.

So true it is, that it infinitely concerns one never to deviate from thefe Virtues. Stick dole therefore,

I conjure you, ffickclofe to thefe inviolably. Pradife them conftantly; and tho’ you arc obliged, for

that Effcd, to make great Efforts, yet they will be well employ'd : And I am perfuaded, you never
will have caufe to repent of them.

The antieni Tradition fays: Where is the Man who does not commit Faults ? The Point is to
know how to corred them. Cbwang vie)\ in our antient Books, praifmg the Virtue of Cbhg lang,
thought he paid him a great Compliment, by faying, “ that he fpared for nothing in order to cor-
red ^mfclf." Ki fu, being willing to exalt the glorious Reign of Swen vang, lays, that all that
was^fedive in that Prince, was abundantly fuppUed by Cbong Jhan ji\ his firft Minifter. Chin'f

tang, certainly, was a Prince of uncommon Wiidom, and eminent Virtue : Cbong -wey, who was a
Man very virtuous, and very underftanding, was Miniller of that Prince, and ought to have known
him very well yet he did not go fo far as to fay, that lie committed no Faults : But was fatii-

fied with prailing his Care in correding them. S'uen Vang was likewife a very great Prince.

ThcDynafty of the Cbcw was ruin’d: He had the Honour to ralfc it by his wile Government. Ki
fu was an underftanding Man, and a very good Judge of this Kind : And yet in praifinghis

Mafter, he never faid, that he wanted no Qualification ncceffary for good Government
; always

fuppofing, that his Prince would take care to llipply what was defedive in himlclf, by the Affift-

ance of a good Minifter.

Whence, I think, we may conclude, that according to the Idea of our Antient?, nothing Is

more to be efteemed or prailed, cfpecially in a Prince, then a conftant Care to corred his Failings,

and to repair his Faults. They had good Grounds for judging in this Manner : For there is no
Man, even from the moft Ignorant and Stupid, to the moll Knowing, who is not fomciimes
iniftaken, and don’t fomeiimes commit Faults. The Difference betwixt thefe two Charaders is,

that the former acknowledging ihcir Faults, profit by them, and corred them ; but the others,

by a falfe Shame, feeking to cover them, and to excufe them, never endeavour to amend tliem, and
commit ftill greater.

In Antiquity lefs remote ; when Things ruflied to Ruin, Flattery prevailed among Minifters,

.and Pride among Princes. Throwing out, as it were in Concert, that fincere Confidence wliich
formerly prevailed, and was fo ftrong a Link in Life, they fubftituted in its Place, the Grimace of
Ceremony. A Man then could not approach or leave the Perfon of his Prince, without having
recourfe to mean Flatteries ; but it was all Show. Men of Merit, being over upright and fincere,

could not comply with this Change ; and thereby fuffered. The Bad, whom Intcrcft render'd

fawning,made theirAdvantage of this, the Sovereigns then began to be intoxicated with their Mean-
nefles and Flatteries, and at the fame time, a thoul'and Divifions fprung up amongft ihemlelvcs,

from their Avarice and Ambition. In fliort, it is hardly to be expreffed, what Evils were occafi-

oned then and afterwards by this aft'eded Complaifance and artful Flattery, which unhappily

undermined that honeft Liberty and noble Opennefs, which formerly prevailed, and ought al-

ways to prevail, at the Courts of Princes.

Tay tfong, one of your moft illuftrious Anceftors, united Genilenels and Juftice, the civil and
the military Virtues, in the higheft Degree. By this Wifdom and Valour, he eftablilhcd Peace and
Order in the Empire, fo that few Reigns have been more flourilhing than his. But at prelent,

what is he moft praifed for, and what has he been moft praifed for ever fince his Reign ? You
know well, that it is his Ardour in procuring Remonftrances, and his Manner of receiving them.

Is not this alone fufficient to make your Majcfty comprehend, that in cfte<ft nothing is more
glorious for a Sovereign, and nothing bids fairer to etcrnile his Memory.
Your Majcfty fays, that your Officers have fuch a way of reprcicnting Things, that whatever is

good, they take care to attribute to thcmfelves
; and whatever liappens wrong, to their Prince, I

own this is a Fault in them ; but after all, it is fuch a Fault, that ii.ftead of obfeuring your Virtue,

if you pleafe, it may be the Means of brightning it. To admit Remonftranccs conceived in thefe

Terms, to fliew no Uneafinefs at them, but to let them j)arsciuTcnt, would be a maftcrly Stroke in

you, worthy of youi fclf, and tending to your Honour. Befidcs, what does your M.ijefty gain by

following an oppofite Courle ? When you rejeifl ihde Remonftranccs, do you hinder them from
having a Run in the World? For my ffiare, I believe it is quite oihcrwavs, and that fuch a

Condud in you, does not a little contribute to Iprcad them the more. It i> true, that by thele

Means you prevent the like coming to your Hands again ; but then at the fame time, you hazar»l

your never receiving any more that are iifcful. Ought live Duor to be fl-.ui to all Advices, for fuch

a Trifle as that?

6 TVoL. I. The
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- 1 ro relax even in the fmallcft Aftairs ; He keeps well wiih

The truly wile Man takes care
Difeourfe makes no impreflion upon him, if at

all, andhe difpleafcs none. n When both the one ami the other

the Bottom, u is not
before a wife Man, he is not ftartled at an ill-turned

give a Sanftion to any Pr
p ^ ^ ^nb his Views? He docs nor,

r>«iod. or a homely txprdnon •>

for all that, conclude, that he ism ^ himlcU to be dazlcd with what is

fore conclude, that others arc in ong^
prepolTclTcd with what appears

extraordinary and fingular. A Perlon maLsa Difeourfe to him, which

vulgar and homely, as to rcjc -
. g^d that too in very harlli Terms ; Yet he does not

api^ars empty and
is impertinent. Another lays down his Propofal i„

prefume immediately to
, . Aavaiiiaee accruing by it, appears to hun confidera-

fmoorh, P'-"'' f” t“no
’ v^t "airing hinielf rha? he is an able Man, and

blc and certain . And yet ne is
y ^amirKS every thing at his own Leifure : He weighs

that he muft S^'he Tkes what is beft fim every one. It h by obferving is

S'liThaTa plcem that he (hall never be ignorant of any thrng, that rt

imports him to know
dangerous to all Mankind, are much more fo to a

On the other hand, Prop
rpetnred to four • namely, that of afi exfravageifit ConUemey

Prince. The moit common
pajfion. Is a Prince abandoned to the full of

that of Sujpicion, that of ConUmpt, M
^ jjj ,y^.bhout examining

thefe? Heapproves everythmg^^^^^^^ On the contrary!

it very clofe ;
and this Approbati / (bings and fupport them with folid Reafonings;

is a Perfon fufpefted ? He
P™Ptdfaln^^^ Wdght. Is a Man undervalued f

but as bis In.ent.ous are ^ himfelf ruinel Is a Prh.ce poffeft with a

Whatever he propofcb
«mrthlefs VVrctch who can be a Tool to his PaiTion, is raifcd

(Irong I^affion for any
J blowing PalTion and Prejudice in Defiance of Reafon,

r,S:Kul m Men of pXy and Vhtue. wi no longer care ro ferve him. How then can

he fucceed " ’

,„deavour to render himfelf ufeful to his Prince. His Inclina-

It IS a good Subjcdl s D^ty,
Therefore, he defircs to be near the

tion and Intereft in this, go H
acquainted with his Views. Princes,

Perfon of his Prince, to be known to h""- Sughly. However, it frequently

=TrsS;'' »£
I. A nkhre ^ ^

^
tt;. Karma tnhear Truth, c. The having too feverc a

rii of Contradiftion and Wrang * S* 4*
^ ^be fix Faults relating to the Prince

j
and

II.iughtinefs, or too v.olen a T mper
An interefted Rclerve.

tliefe ^ ^Thefe ie ^ults that ftifle Zeal in the bubjed. and are a great Hia-

LLTJ^hc Pri^ccr ;
which is a Science fo difficult, that it puzzled r.u h.rn-

a- ir AD’ /» fn the Faults I have pointed out, does not fail fometimcs to flatter himfelf,

1 htvfnT^ Weal^refi of his Officers, by an Oi^eflion which he (la,».

wnn O
Jrowc frnm them Oh! how much is he deceived

!

°'ln"(ho"rf t^dV.re to govern well, and not to make it your principal Study to gain Heaths

f ,nnr Suhiefls is purfuine wrong Meafures ; Without this, never did any Prince fucceed. But

whItSea?uics muft'^be puLd, in^rder to gain the Hearts of the Subject -

'
^r,A frt iVirrh for Men of Merit ;

you muft even make Advances to them, in order to

r W over to vc^ur Service 1 fay you muft «trr/ ..d /.anh for M.-n of Merit

;

for if a

Prince^ir.hl fLe Manner with all*^.he World indifreren.ly. Men of Merit vrill not conic

neat ^.m at all. Nothing then is more important for a Pt'dee than jiiftly to d.ftinguilb tru

Meri- This is certain ;
but then it is no lefs certain, that if the Prince hates f.ncere Advice, an

loves Flattery, he is frequently deceived. One commonly fuccceds by accomrnodating

his Sovereign^ Views, and by flattering his Inclinations i
to oppofe him, ="<*''1^'?'''’

‘‘f®
able Truths is always a dangerous and ticklifti Affair, and frequently cofts the Advifer dear. It

true there have been wife pfincee, under whom the contrary has happened ;
and wjio were fof^^

from friehtning Truth awav, that they always received her with Encomiums and
,

with Rewards f And yet, thefc Princes themfelves, had Reafon to be afraid left the ^
jcfls fliould be too delicate in exerting themfelves on that Head. Hovv would it he urn e .

whofe lufpicious ill Temper, and Tranfports, ffiould prove fo manv Barriers to flop this Zeal i

The Emperor Rang lii’i Krnork] As to the Principles of this Difeourfe, there is nothing m

juft, or more diftindl.

In
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(I pMjhd an Ordinance, in •which be ven mih bJ^iU^he abfilutely prohibits alt the jrreat Officers if th!i Concluhon of it
ivbat was regulated, and exaily to obfirve the Ltfd'^Z?f^^^ '"Y

4‘‘^«
wsthffandmg this Ordinance, •which ivas PubliffJ iTtZ\i -

ordinary Taxes, Not.
tbeComUryof Yang yang, truJUngtoan ^Officer of the PaltZ”^'f^^ in

S render you equal, or fupe.
ilijgular Penetraiion, which gives you fiichan lnfit»hr int

"1?'*^^^*?°'^^ cfpeciaily, admires your
paternal Goodnefs, which ince<ra,,tireneaa« vL ?„? r n'*’' ^“P'e. and th«
Name, levy large Sums upon your’^PelplI fcr,d« the orf' “’"“‘''’S X™r
you, foves as a Screen for ^eir’^Avarke ffor the grLt t ontIt*“' h

^pply an effeftual Remedy to it, you prohibited that any thbe f *"
your ordinary Revenues, which /hould be collefted at Lted ThTs W O HHead, pubhflied laff Spring, drew Tears of Joy from us Your PmnU k

Ordinance upon this
or heard it r«d. made loud Demonftrations of their Joy byone to another, wa^ now live in the moft happy Davs • Ler^nc i k

^

licence of that Prince who has reviv’d them
^ ^ celebrate the Virtues and Bene-

of y^r S^u^t^^,' ttTt'StCfofC "h"
<'= Heart,

what do you think is^heirDifcourfe^ They fay h^fno St^’^'T^i ^"'""“ofFry
nance,

; that you want only to lave Appearance anJtl,a the
“ T Y “P°" OrdN

ruling Paliion. What can give a greater Wound to vonr v i

^ of amafllng Riches is your
mdge by this Adtion, is far from bfiug a good Officer^- His CoV
ful. Why Ihould he prefent you wifh tKktrawi^A P r

’

'"'a
'° y®"-

The moll favourable ConftruflL thatcan be made ofrcL^“sttn“i7'that he might take his Meafures according to the Manner In wiv" h’ y°“*
Hi, way of Reafoning wiih himfelf would then be this If 7h^. Pmull adl uprightly, and do my Duty

, If he accenu it thk n ^ this Prefent, I
IS plealcd with what is oftered him -we inav art in

™,’
^r^^ance is only for Form lake ; He

ncr, to thofe who ate under us. Bu’t a7e nVfuch Art
>1 our ufual Man-

Fidelity, and Uprightnefs? In a worrarc Eht not Sesf
^

he poTfea Port o/r w1mZ'ta®«'^ Officers of War: Befides, as
other Reafoiis, your Majelly is unwilling to punill. Kccwffinvl i if, for thefe or
ffiat your Majelly, in order to preferve your Ordinance^ Foref wuTinftTA

“
'’TProvinces anew in your real Intentions, and, for the Credit oftocaufe an exprcli preffing Order to be iffued out in Fnrm ?!/ •

Government, will be plcafcd
kyun, Ihall not remain in the Palace, but be inflantlv fent backHyen tfong having read the abovi Mcr^iialS ^

ordinary Treafurers.

But foon recompofing himfelf. he caufed Li kyJng to ente?^aTd ‘he“Sk''^
’

mg Terms ; The Multiplicity of my Affairs i Lh thJ >
'

*"

them prejent in my Memory, ^
In effefflfl have Emitted Fci k ^^^P ^och of

It was merely thro' -want of Refeafon. As for Fev kvun hZ received, but
fent off bis Prefent, sny Ordsnince was mlyZtl lit"ZfZ ••

Money according to the Requtjl contldd in your Memiriai''if/ Tb

:1xiSsi EexSi? v.r. -i -TiX’"™ 5iiE

able, and I pardon him.^ As for ^he I^atf itfcif^
Orders, it^all aaually be remitted to our ordinaryVrcafurcr^s.

“ according to our

one another in common, by^WHtings d^r!w“ up An^h
‘^7"'

at Court and in the Provinces, with how Tuch^acUhv the F
This IS the Subftance of what is related in an hiftorical Clof^ h

yi'-lded to Remonftrances.

the
(a) Thit JS, m the fecwiJ Year of UjfTi Reign.
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firft time that Ihcn tfonz had ilTued out Ordinances, wbicli he was not at all difpleafed to lec

b Thl foea-k o/tlSs Emperor, as a Prince of no Charader in Hiftory as one wlrof^,

ervetousof Money, and fuffering himfelf to be guided by h,s Eunuchs Thrs laid Evr
,
fays%

“
was doubtlefs the greateft, and the Caufe of the other iy and would have done

mnrh better had they in their Rcmonftrances, gone direftly to the Ground of the Evil ; Bccaufe

Ihey did not’this, tiieir Remedies had a bad Effea.

Pakcf where he kept it guarded with great Rejpett for toree JJays, in oraer ro cauje it to be tra,f

ficrted /blemnh into the Temple oj that Schl. The People, the Literati, //v Kong, and great Num-

ben of the (f) Vang approved of this Fejlival. Han yu, who was only She lang m the Tribunal

of Crimes, prefented the Emperor with the following Remontlrance.

S I R • let me be permitted refpecRfully to reprefent to you, that the Doarine of Fo is, at the

Bottom .1 vile Sedt of fome Barbarians. It began to infmuate itfelf into our Empire, under

the lad Emperors of the Han j
at lead, it is certain, that anciently it was not known. IFhang ti,

it is fiid, reigned a hundred Years, and lived a hundred and ten. Shau /ji7« reigned ninety Years,

and lived a hundred. Clnaen hyo reigned 79 Years, and lived only 98. Ti ko reigned fevemy

Years and lived 105. Tau reigned ninety Years, and lived one hundred and eighteen. Shun and

each lived 100 Years. Under thefe great Princes, the Empire enjoyed a profound Peace:

Their Subjeds being happy and contented, lived to a good old Age. Yet Fo and his Seft were

not yet known in China : Chingtang, the ftrft Emperor of the Shang, likewife lived his hundred

Years. Venvang and Fu vang, the firft of the Chtw, lived, the one 97, and the other 93 Years.

Surely it was not Fo who made them reign and live fo long ; for no Fo was yet known in China.

Ming ti, on thccontrary, reigned but eighteen Years. His Defeendants werealways in Trouble,

and fucceeded always foon to one another, and foon loft the Empire. The Woilhip of Fo did

not end with the Dynafty of the Han ; on the contrary, it encreafed. Noiwithftanding this,

in a very Ihort time, a great many Dynafties fucceeded one another, nanaely, the Song, the Tfi,

the Lyang, and the Chin. And of all thefe Princes, Lyang vu ti alone reigned for a long time.

This Prince, from his Bigotry to the Sedt of Fo would not kill Animals, even for the (:|;) Tf of

his Anceftors. He reduced himfelf to one Meal a D.iy, and that confifted of Pulfe and Fruits,

In flioi t, three times during his Reign, did he debafe himfelf to honour Fo by Mcannefles un-

worthy of his Rank. Where did all this end ? He was beficged in Tay ching, and prefs'd fo clofe

by Hew king, that he died of Famine, and his Empire paffed into other Hands. Thefe Princes,

who have founded their Empires upon the Honours they paid to Fo, have been ftill more unhap-

py. Let us then conclude, that the Service of Fo is, at leall, an ufclefs Thing.

The illuftiious Founder of our Dynafty, Tang, when he became Mafter of the Empire, enter-

tained a Thought of extirpating this Sed. He put the Affur under Deliberation : But un-

happily they who were in Port, were Men of a narrow Way of thinking. They were not con-

verfant in Antiquity, and, for the moft part, they were ignorant of the Doftrine of our ancient

Kings, which is ib agreeable to all Times: So tliat, inftead of profiting by the good Difpofitions

of Kail tf), to extirpate that Error out of China, they let the Propofal drop. How heartily do I

curfe them, whenever I think of this !

Your Maiefty, whom fo much Wifdom, and fo much Valour, exalt above tlie moft of ?he

Princes who have reigned thefe many Years
}
your Majefty, I fay, in the Beginning of your Reign,

prohibited this Sedl from building new Temples, and any of your SubjeSs from becoming a Bon-

za in time to come. This makes me believe, and fay with Joy, that at leart, under your Reign,

the Defigns of Kau tju will be executed. Yet, your Orders have as yet been without Effcd:

This is too much Coudefcenfion already. But bcfides, how can you yourfelf annul them by

running into an Extreme diredly oppofite ? It is faid to be by your Majefty's Orders, that all

the Bonzas aflemble folemnly to condud in Proceffion one of the Bones of Fo, into the inner

Part of your Palace, where you defign to place it with Honour in an exalted Hall. Notwith*

ftanding the Poornefs of myJudgment, I know well that your Majefty, tho’ you have given Orders

about this Pomp of Worfliip, Procelfions and Prayers, is no way devoted at the Bottom to the

Scdl of Fo. I know well, your real Motive is
;

that you may render the Joy which fills all

Hearts, more folemn, for this plentiful Year. Indulging this Difpolition, you havea mind to give

fomc Speftacle, or new Diverfion j and for that Rcafon, you have permitted this Pomp of c.vtr.i-

ordinary Ceremonies.

For iu Ihort, is it probable, that a Prince, fo underft.inding as you are, fttould have any Edict

inthatSed? No! I am perfwaded you have not ; but the ignomnt ftupid Vulgar, are cafy to be

fcduccdjbut Itard to be reclaimed. When they perceive that your Majefty pays thefe outw.»rd H >-

nours to I-o, they are convinced that you really honour him : And they don't f.iil to l.ty ;

great and wife Emperor, giving himfelf lb much ado about honouring Fo •, why (hould vvepoor

People fparc our Perfons and Lives There needs no more to perfuadc them, by Dozens and

Hundreds, to burn their Heads and Fingers. Tiie only Conteft then among them will be, who

{*) The Nam"of aSrAani Seftirv, whi:h came from I'l.lij. any PofTcflion*

f .\ Title of Honour nevt to the Htwi They are Kim;', but (t J U i* faiJ. that in their SteaJ, he maJe thr ^iiitna >

PsuJaturv'. At prefent, thu Dignity ij a mere Title without pointcJ for thciv* Ceremonies, of Pafte.
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fliall fooneft fquander what he has, in order to take the Habit of a Bonza. At leaft, from Even-
ing to Morning, the Roads leading to the Bonzarics will be filled with Pilgrims. Old and Young
will be feen running thither in Crowds; and for fear of what may happen, diveft thcmfclvcsof
what they have. They will go ftill farther, and if this (hould be prevented by rigorous Prohibi-

tions affixt to the Bonzaries, there will be fimple People enough found, who will flaflt their Arms
and other Parts of their Bodies in honour of Fo(a).

This Abufe, you muft be fcnfible, will be greatly prejudicial to good Morals, hurt our Policy, and
render us ridiculous to all the World. But what was this fame Fo ? A barbarous Foreigner, whofe
Tongue and Cloaths were different from ours. He never was capable to fpcak that Language,
which our antient Princes have tranfmitted to us: Nor did he ever wear any Cloaths made in the

Fafhioii regulated by thefe great Men. He either was ignorant of, or neglected, the mofk eflential

Duties of Prince to Subjedl, and of Son to Father.

In fhort, let us fuppofe that this Bo were Rill alive, and that his Prince had deputed him in his

Name, to repair to your Court to pay you Homage; how would your Majcfiy receive it? At
moft, after a (hort Audience, you either would treat him hofpitably according to the Rites

; and
make him a Prefcni of a cornpleat Habit, or clfe you would order him a Guard which fliould

have an Eye to his Conduft, and which fliould convey him to your Frontiers, without allowing

him an Opportunity of endeavouring to feducc your People. In this manner would you treat Fo.

If he were yet alive, and fent hither by his Prince, why then fhould he be fo much revered

fo many Years after his Death ? Where then is the Decorum of introducing in Pomp into your
Palace, and to its innermoft Parts, whofe Accels is fo feverely prohibited, a rotten Bone, the forry

ftinking Remains of hisCarcafs? the f'aid but don t go near them.

It ha^ been fecn in Antiquity, that Chu hew being obliged to perform a funeral Ceremony with-

out the Bounds of his own State, was afraid of troublefome Confequcnces : And that in order

to guard againft the Badnefs of the Omen, he fent one of thefe U, who, by ufing the Herb Lye
and other Formalities, averted the Misfortunes.

At prefeni, your Majefty, without taking any Precaution, and without the Icaft Ncccffiiy,

draws near a rotten ftinking Bone, and ftops to look at it. Notvvithftanding this, your Officers

keep Silence, and fuffer you to do it, the Tutjc ihcmfelves, who by their Employment are more
oblig’d to fpeak, have not made the leaft Remonftrancc. Indeed I blufh with Shame. Give up,

I conjure you, give up that Bone to your Officers of Juftice ; Let them caft it into the Water or

the Fire, and thus roo’t up the Evil. Thereby you will prevent the Progrefs of thofe Sufpicions and

Doubts, which you have given Rife to in your Empire, piepoffefs Pofterity againft thefe Errors, and

verify by your Example, that Sages of the firft Rate, in concerting and executing their Defigns, far

exceed the Generaliiv of Mankind. Oh ! How glorious and how graceful would that be in you ?

Oh I What a joy would that give to me, and to every truly zealous Subject ! Dread no trouble-

fome Confequenccs: I take thefe all upon my felf. If Bo really can do any thing, let him difeharge

all his Wrath upon me. Shang tyen, who fees us inwardly, knows that my Sentiments anfwcr

to my Words, and that I am incapable to prevaricate. Happy fliould I be, if your Majefty would

indulge my earneft Prayer. I fhould not then know how to exprefs my loyal Gratitude.

Hyen tjong, having read thisWriting, was in fo reat an Anger, that he defigned to put Haft yti

to Death. But he was appeafed at laft by Bjwi kyun^ Fey tu, and fome others. He was fatis-

fied with baniftiing Tan yu to the Provinces, where he gave him a Poft much inferior to that

he had at Court.

TheEmperor Kang hi’/ Remark."] The Expreflions here are dole and full of Honefty ; and at the

Bottom, reafonable and fenfible. It ought to have been fufficientto have reclaim'd the firft Man of

the Literati of that Dynafty from the vulgar Errors, and to have given a Value for its Author.

I leave theReadcr to judge, both of the Difeourfe of//<7;iya,and what theEmperor andhe laysof

it, by which he will know in what manner the Cbinefe rcafbn, when they refute ftrange Religions.

Ywen ching, being one ofthe Cenfors by his OJice, prefented thefollowing Difeourfe to the Emperor.

O U R antient Kings, by eftablifliing different Employments for the common Good, intended

that each fliould acquit himfelf of his own, with Exadnefs and Faiihfulncfs, and that

they who failed fliould be caflaiered, and even punilhed witli Death. At prefent, amongft all the

Officers of your Empire, We the Cenfors, without coniradidion, are* they who moft ufelefily

fill fome Employments at your Court, and do the leaft for our Appointments. It was not thus

under Tay tfong

:

That Prince, who was the Honour of your Family, had Wang guey, and Wey

ching : He had them always near his Perfon, even in the Time of his Diverfions. He gave them

fo much Employment, that he formed no Enterprife, and gave no Orders without taking their

Advice. Thus, what was too hard for the Capacity of that Prince, when aided by the Undcr-

ftanding of thefe two great Men ? Nothing was better laid down, than the Projctfts that were

undertaken under that glorious Reign
;
nothing was ever better conceived, than the Declarations

and Ordinances that were then publiftied. Tay tfong treating his Cenfors thus, was only afraid of

making too few. When the three firft Orders affembled to take fome important Refolution with

regard to War, he always caufed one of the Cenfors to aflift, and to make the Report to him.

The great Officers, who are by their Pofts, as it were, the Eyes, Ears, and Arms of their Sovereigns,

had then \c\Tay tfong, not only a vigilant Head, but a good Father, who devoted them to his Per-

fon by a tender Generofity, and animated them to his Service by an entire Confidence. As every

VoL. I. 6 U thing,

(v) The beft (jf
Religions when it» ProfcITors lofc Reafon in Enilufie/a or Pii/ferep, degenerates into the like AbrurJitier.
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fWmer tho' Dropofcd bv the Prince liimfcif, was freely rejeaed at the Council Board if it was

b^VocvcfytWngthat was good, was eagerly embraced. Thereby bucccls became lo lure, that

in leVs than four Years there was fecn an admirable Order m the Empire: And tlie Unds of jouf

birbirous Neighbours came themlclves with their Arms to guard our Emperor. What was the

Rcafon of fo great and fo ready a Succel^ ? Was it the Force of Arms? No, it was the Aceefs

which the Prince granted to his Perfon, it was liis Manner of receiving Counfcls, and the Zeal of

his Orficers cfpccially his Cenfors, to give him good ones.

How much are Things now changed in this Refped! All the Olhce of Cenfors, at prefent, is

reduced to the Appearance they make in their Rank, at certain Ceremonies. But what is the

Duty of their Ports by their Inrtitution ? It is carefully to obferve the IVmce, and to fupply, by

their Advices every Failing, both in his perfonal and political Charadler. It is to propolc openly,

in full Audience, and in full Council, capital and elTential Points, and feme others in particular

under their Hand and Seal. Tliele fcveral Years, there have been no Audiences or Councils as for-

mcrly, nor any Channel regulated for thefe Writings.

Behold then the Subftance of the CenforsPoft now. When a new Order is publirti d, when any

Retrenchment or extraordinary Regulation is made, if they appeared blameable to the Cciifurs,

they could under their Hands and Seals reprefent the Inconveniences, and propofe their own Qpi.

nions. Alas ! fay I to my felf, when I tliink of this, when one has even the Freedom of reafon-

ing with the Prince upon Affairs, and to fuggeft to him Precautions againft future Dangers
; in

(liort, when at the Council Board and in private Audiences, one labours with the Prince in the

Government of the State
;
yet it does not fail fometimes to happen, that he has difficulty enough

to make him yield and quit his own Opinion, and to keep in his Favour againft Sycophants and

Backbiters. How can we, by a fimple Remonftrance, or by an Advice given under our Seals,

caufe Ordinances to be revoked after they are publifhed, Things already eftabliftied to be aboiilhed,

or draw from the Prince one of thefe honourable Declarations, of which \ye had formerly fo ma-

ny, and of late, fo few Inftances? No, that is not a thing to be hoped for. It appears fo im-

prairticable, that he who makes Remonftrances, or gives any Advice with regard to Government,

is look’d on as a Knight Errant, fometimes, as an Incendary. Things being on fuch a Footing, i

cannot, noiwithftanding my Defcd of Merit, hinder myfelf from blufhing, while I ufelelsly

fill a Port which fVang quey and Wey ching pofleffed under 1‘ay tjeng. If your Majefty looks upon

me and my Colleagues, as Perfons incapable to affift, or unworthy to approach you, we confe-

quently are unwortny to poflefs the Rank we fill at your Court; we ought to be broke and ba-

nilhed.

But if your Majefty has put me in Port, with a Defign that I Iliould be ufcful : If with the

fame View' you continue to me the Penfion and Honours annexed to my Rank, 1 beg that you

would give me an Opportunity of fulfilling its moft cfTcniial Duties. Formerly, the firft Cenfors

were of the Privy Council, as much as the Prime Minifter was. Befidcs, the firft Cenfors were

frequently about the Perfon of the Prince, who called them from time to time, by an ex’prefs Or-

ders : He always received them w'iih an Air of Goodnefs, which affur'd them, as it were, chat their

Advices would be agreeable. If your Majefty will be pleafed to re-eftabliflx Things upon that

Footing, I fliall endeavour on my Part to anlwcr your Goodnefs, and worthily to fulfil the Duties

of my Fun(ftion ;
I will lay before you my weak Thoughts, and perhaps I may be fo happy as to

propofe feme that may be of Ufc to your Service. But if your Majefty lhall find nothing in them

but what is frivolous and trifling, let me be punifhed, and die the Death of a Traytor. It would

be Icfs fliocking for me, to lay down my Cenforfhip, than to poflefs it on the Terms I do now.

A Memorial prefented to an Emperor under the Dynafty of /i&e Tang, to induce him to rank (*) Han

wen kong in thcNumber of tbofe 'who accompany Confu9ius, in the Buildings ereSled to hisHonm.

T he Sages of the firft Rate are glad to be known, provided their Wifdom can be ufcful.

There is one thing admirable in this, which is, that fooner or later, they have Juftice done

them. Some are in Ports during their Life, and become the Glory and Ha,ppinefs of their Age t

After which, they arc entirely, or very near, forgot. Others, who during tlieir Life-time ^rc neg-

ledlcd, are honoured after their Death: And their Memory for piany Ages encreafes in Fame.

Confufius was of tlielaft Sort. From the Times of the (-f) Hantox\\o(Q of the Swi, the high-

eft Titles that the Emperors have conferred upon him, have been thofe of (J) Kong or Hcixi. At

laft, under our Dynafty Tang^ he got the Title of (§) Vang. The Titles of his Scholars were

always changed in Proportion ; being made Kong or Hew, when before they were only Kingx^x

Tafu. Tho’ filial Piety has been always look’d upon, as the Virtue moft capable to move "^ycn //,

and to touch ^ey fiin ; T^'cn tje, whom this Virtue rendered fo famous, neverthclefs remained,

for the Space of five or fix hundred Years, among the common Rank of Dlftiplcs : And it was

only by our Dynafty Tang, that he was advanced to be one of the ten
(jj)

Chd. Thefe were happy

and charming Regulations, if ever there were any fuch.

In the Middle of a dark Night, if the Moon appears all of a fuddcii, her Splendor appears the

more bright. It is thefiimc with the Sun, where he rifes from bciiind the thick Clouds iliat had long

concealed him. The longer ihcTime is fince it thunder’d laft, ilie louder will the next Thunder
be.

(•) If'tn ksnifiii Title ofHonour beCowed upon Hanyii, (the (t) Degrees ofHonour, fuch as Marquefs, Dulcc. (M
/uthor of a Piece which we have fecn above, againll tlic Bone ill)

CH, fignifiej able, intelligent, Lfe. '1 bcle ten Cl>f hoi

of /«,} abet hu Death. {Ij Names otDynallies. adiiUnguklhcd Place inthe Hallof -

-
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b . TheW.&m and Memory of (•) Chong ch., which wae neghacd or defpifed under the (f)Chono and the TA'b knovvn and refpedted. but m too fmall a Degree, under the lUn, buried, ail
CS ,t were extingmilred under pn, the Song, the Chin, and tire has at laft, under our DynaHv
rnng. happily and glormully, in one Day, been avenged of the Injuries of fo many A-es

If the Dead are confeious. It is eafy to judge of tlic Sentiments, which thefe great Men enter-
tain about thefe Changes. But our Dynafty Tnng itfelf has liad a Man, whole whole l.ite was
employed m the ^laxims of Conjufius, who has difplayed their Wortli ia lus Dilcourfcs and Writ •

ings, and exprefied it m his Morals and Adtions: In the former, he is on a Level with
and M//; m the latter, with and Hya. Yet he has not a Place at the Feaft cekbrafal

,n Honour of Confupui. This I think is very inconfiftcnt with the '/cal of our Dynafty in Ho-
nour of Conjiidus, and inconfiftcnt too with the Honour, which the Zeal of oiir Dynafty his
always exprefted for departed Sages. Ont JVm choug tfe, without much defervW it enjov’d
this Honour for a long time j and can it be denied to Han wen kong .? None ever deferved it better
than he did. He declared an open War with the Sefts Tang, Me, Fo, Lau, and fingly reduced
them to the greateft Extremities. He fairly and vigoroufty maintained the Dodlrine of Cs/j/iraw
he maintains It at this Day m his Writings, from whence Thoufands of learned Men draw at the
fame tune, the fame Zeal againft the falfe Seds, the fame Love of Virtue, and the fame Art’ of go-
verning a-nght, which he himfelf drew from Confnfius. Thus he fiys in one of his Works //*

ibere had not been fo great a Majier as Confucius, 7 would not have called myfelf a Scholar And
furely, if he had lived with Conju^ius, he had at prefent poflefted a diftinguifticd Rank in the
Monuments eredfed to the Honour of that great Maftcr,
Under our Dynafty ‘tang, a Score of Men. famous each in his fevcral Age, for bein-r attached

to the Books of Confufius, have been pitched upon to have a Place on tliat Account in tlie
Hall, -and at the Banquet of Confucius. I do not at all blame this; there is nothing in it but what
is ufeful and reafonable : But if this Honour has been granted to twenty Perfons, of whom moft
had not well penetrated into, or comprehended the profound Senfe of Confucius: How can'itbe
refufed to Wen kong, theGlory of our Dynafty, who fo well exprefs'd it in hisCondudt, and raifed

its Value in his Writings? I therefore befeech your Majefty to give Orders, that a Place may be
afligned to this great Man

; and I doubt not, but fuch an Order will infpire into your Subjedls
a new Ardour for Study and Virtue.

^

S39

In the eighth of the Tears named Pau ta, on cccafm offome extraordinary Phenomena, thi
Emperor publijhed the following Declaration.

W E find In the Book Chun tfyu, a great Number of Solar Eclipfes, Earthquakes, Comets,
extraordinary (§) Showers and Hail. At prefent, wc fee thefe extraordinary Phenomena

renewed ; Whether the Faults of the Princes draw them on us, or if it is the charitable Warnings
of tyen, [Heaven] whofe Heart is full of Goodnefs

;
they ought equally to infpire us with a re-

fpe^ftful Dread. With thefe Sentiments, upon feeing thefe Prodigies, 1 call to Mind, that formerly
my Armies being in the Country of the Min and Twe\ the Officers and Soldiers there, committed
great Excefles : Without refpefting theWill of tyen, or being touched with thcNecelfitiesof Men,
they ruined Agriculture, and brought the People to Mifery, Tho’ they did this without my Or-
ders, and againft my Intentions, yet their Sin falls upon me, and I acknowledge that I am guilty.

That I may leftify my Repentance, and, in fome meafure, repair my Faults, I grant an Amndly
to all the Criminals of my Empire, and J ordain, that Care (hall be taken, efFcdtually to relieve

the Poor, efpecially fuch as are deftituie.

In thcfirfl of the Tears called (b) Twang kong, Tay tfong, theficond Emperor of the Dynafly Song,
Declarations

gave the Tif/^o/'Vang to four of his Sons in different Provinces, where they already commanded, undcMiir*
and addreffd to them the follvwing Difeourfe, -which he publijhed In form of a Declaration. Dynniiy of

the

D U R I N G the Years named Hyen te, while the (4-) Chew reigned, I was fcarcc fixteen

Years of Age, and followed, my deceafed Father, who commanded the imperial Armies,
and who r educed to Obedience Tang chew, tay chew, and other Places. Being early ac-
cuftomed to carry Arms, I frequently fought againft the Rebels, and killed many of them with
my own Hand. My Brother, who during that time was employed in reducing Lu ho, being

informed by my Father’s Letters of my Courage and Condutft, laid ; It is well, we have a worthy
younger Brother. At Eighteen I joined him, and was prefent at the famous Expeditions of K\an
quan, I chew, and Mo chew. My Brother mounting the Throne a little after, liad two Wars fuc-

ceffively upon his Hands, againft two Rebel Officers. He marched againft them in Perfon, he
committed to me the Care of defending the Capital, and of maintaining Order through all. He
returning vidlorious, I had the Command of his principal Troops, and the Government of Kav
fong. My Condudl there, during fixteen or feventeen Years, is well known. The Literati and
the People, the Hufoandmen and the Soldiers, all praifed it, and 1 liad the Plcafurc to fee the

Wicked

() A Surnime of Confudus.

(t) That is to fsy, daring his Life, and the two or three hun*
dred Years immcdiitcly afeerhis Oeacli.

(I) Famous Difciples of Cttfudus.

That Author fays, that il rained fnxen.Wttd,

(n) The firft of the T’-im'i* orT^wsn/. .1! It is in
/*

Table, was the i jih Yr,ir of the Reign of this F.mperor.

(|1 This is not tlic ancient and famous F.wi'y of that N.inie,

butoneof thofc hve, each oi which reigned lor fo Ihort a time

beiwixtthc nnJ
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Wicked themfdves reform by my. Cares. In lliort, during the (*) thirteen Years that I have rclg„.

cd you know how averfe I have been to all Luxury and loolifh bxpences; you have neither fecn

me opprefs my People by ufelcfs Expeditions, or by Voyages of Plealure abroad, nor lead a volup-

tuous foft Life at home: Above all, you have feen me upright and fincere, without Affciflaiion,

and withoot Vanity in my Words or Condudl.
i , j i- , , ,

As for (+) you who are born to Royalty and Plenty, you have been delicately bred up within

a Palace • and this makes me fear, that being unacquainted with the Mifenes of the People, and

negligent of diftinguilhing Vice from Virtue, you may commit a great many Faults. I have

a tlioufand things to lay before you on this Head : But I lhail confine myfelf to recommend to

you fome of the moft efiemial Points. Know therefore, that as you are the Sons of an Empe-

ror you ought above all things to vanquifli and curb your Paflions. That you may be afiifted iti

this, always hear with Attention, and take in good Part the Advice that fliall be given you, cither

with regard to your Faults or Defers. Never put your Cloaths on, without compaflionately

reflefting how many Cares and Pains the StuBs that you wear have coft. While you are at your

Meals, refieft upon the Sweat and the Toils of the Hulbandman. If you are to take a Refdution

to decide an Affair, or judge in a Caufe, put yourfelf in the calmed Difpofition ; No Joy, no

Anger. 1 have a great many Affairs to go through, but that does not at all fatigue me. Was I

ever feen tocxprels either Impatience or Difguft? I give a great many Audiences: Was I ever

known to fliew, I will not fay Difdain or Haughtinefs, but not to treat every one according to his

Rank, and wjth due Civility ? Above all, I recommend to you carefully to avoid Defeds, to which

Princes who have Spirit and Capacity, are very liable. Don’t truft too much to your own Under-

Handing, nor defpife the Advices of them, whom you believe to be lefs capable than yourfelf. It

was a good Saying of our Anceftors ;
1 look upon a Man who contradiSis me, as my Mafler, becaufe

he wants to injlruB me, and to be ufeful to me. But I dread him, who applauds and flatters me, as

my Enemy
\ for he looks to his own Tnlereji, and not to mine. Don’t forget thefe Maxims, but prac-

tife them j
and thereby you will keep your Footing and come to a happy End.

Remonffranee ofYwn chu to his Emperor, with regard to three Faults which hefound in him.

1/EN FI, one of the Han, was a Prince of fingular Virtue
j
and yet Kya i at that time found

^ fomewhai to bewail in his Government. Fu ti, one of liis SuccelTors, had reduced and fub-

dued all his barbarous Neighbours; and yet Sin lo and Ten ngan did not fail to inculcate upon

him the Ruin of %fin, as if he had reafbn to fear the fame Fate. Thefe two great Princes were

fb far from being angry with thefe Advices, that they took them very well. Thus, the Empire con-

tinued without Interruption, for upwards of ten Generations. Eulfiii, the Son and Succeffor of 5A;

whang, who was the lecond and laft Emperor ofdie and Fangti, the fecond and laft Emperor

of the Swi, adted quite otherways; therefore they peridied in a very lliort time. I am far from

defigning to compare a Prince fo gentle and virtuous as you, to either of thefe two laft. But I

beg you at the fame time, to examine how ncceffary it is, that Things ftiould be on as good a Foot-

ing now, as they were under Ven ti and Vu ti. Towards the Weft, there is a Nation fometimes

fubmiffive, and fometimes jealous: You have very powerful Enemies towards the North. Both

the one and the other are attentive to what paffes in die Empire, and are ready to take Advantage

of any Commotions that (hall happen. Thus, notwithftanding of the Peace your Empire adlu-

ally enjoys, your Majefty has realbn to be afraid, and to block up every Inlctt to the fmalleft

Dilbrders.

Befides the Care of watching over the Frontiers, and of opening a Door to Advices, which I

cannot enough recommend to you ; my Zeal for your Glory and the common Good, obliges me
to reprefent to you three Things. In the firft Place, you are inconftant in your Government, you

frequently alter your Edidts. In the fecond Place, you often mifplace your Favours, and do not

always make a right Choice of the Perfbns whom you employ and truft. In the third Place, you

are extravagant in your Gratifications, which are commonly ill judged. There is nothing caficr

for your Majefty, than to ftiun theft three Defedls. It depends only upon yourftlf : You have no

more to do, but heartily to will it ; to which I exhort you, and fo much the more, becauft it ap-

pears to me, that at laft they may be attended with bad Confequences.

Let us touch a little upon each ; To what do the People truft, if not to the Words and Edidls

of their Sovereign ? Anciently, when one was publiftied, every body run eagerly to read or to hear

it; now-a-days it is otherways. They are coldly received. Everyone who talks of them, fays;

This is not conflant, we cant depend upon this Edidl: Another very different, or perhaps direSUy

contrary, will be foon puhlijhed. In this manner People talk: This Inconftancy which renders

your Edidts defpicable, cannot fail to diminifti, by little and little, the Refpedl that is due to Sove-

reign Authority.

I hear People fometimes reafon upon this Inconftancy, and the Caufe to which they attribute it

is as follows. The moft part ofyour Officers lay before you a Regulation : Beforehand they weigh

its Advantages, and lay them before your Majefty
; you approve of them. If another, whom

you love and value, comes, and in a private Audience, puts Things in another Light, concluding

that the former Regulation was by no means convenient
;
your Majefty immediately changes

your Opinion.^ Therefore, when your zealous and underftanding Officers fee the Fruit of their

Zeal and their Wifdom vaniffi, they cool, and are difeouraged. The fecond Inconvenience of

your

(•) He fucceeded his Brother, who died withoitt Male Tffae, ' 1) He addrefies his Sons, whom he had miJe Van*.
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related to the Emprels, but even the Pofl: of^a^Pn h
J^'ich changed not only the being

fomc Connexion with them, is a Title of beL '^^'ing

lias been opened one of ihefe Years is fo well known and
This Method w!>ich

Jt is called the IVhhin-door Way. I d^nVknow butT; T‘ ^ ^

of the while Women were at the Helm nfAtE.’ c ,
*he Dvnaily

But I kno^’well, that theJerigns
nafty ; tliat that Method was then called the indirjWay and^ihat thefe^ExaJ*r^^ ^k"follow d. If among the Relations of Queens or amoneft thi Pnn.,^ K ' c u

to be

any Men of Virfuc. Merit, or "renrCamdtv
of the Palace, there are found

different manner; and by the Dcliberatfon of thJrnm '

1

° ^ kt it be in a quite

Thefearc unworthy of your Maieftv and liable to ur«t"i
’ fneaking Methods;

fee there Inconveniencies.^ areS and j^k aS
theyvigorouflyoppofc them t ut would Wn ^

<hat ,s a great Breach of the Laws. If

Will. ToabLdon the Deftnce of the I™ t T°"
Goodriefs, and to refill your

to do : To oppofe your Gooduefs and your Orders,'is Xt refp^Sslr^eftTwill

byalTed by privateVef?ions. or^iJi^eSviews.' You am i:; Te "r"'can you obtain it, if in the Diftribution of Honoure and Polls vnn -lE- ‘ ^

v

As for Gratifications, Princes ought to bellow them - for bv their
his Officers to ferve him well. But befidcs that their Honr^r I

^®=^ns, a Prince animates

common Good there are likewife Rules to be ohferved in Gralcationr ^heVm^^^^perly made, and difcreetly proportioned. But for thefe feveral Years, you have carLd th^m rexcefs. It IS not rare to lee you without any Reafon make kr«P PrefJnrc rf •

^ ^

tic, fometimes to a Groom if your Bed-chaLer, and fometimfs to a PhVtTanknow this very well, and fay loudly, that your MajeHy is a verv had HnE f I
ceftors have faved, and tha? you will foon eSHt .V%h

People who faw with Pleafure, the Valour and the Services of

/

7 ?/,.y

'

’

j j
' ^

under lefs confiderablc, but more frequent and ill jud<^ed Gratifications
^
Th^Jr ^7-

Ihave laidbefore you, are not -yU private
the great Offices about your Perfon know this as well as me; but the Fear of dirnki/i

By their Silence, the Government every ky goes

“"llII wTftln irth
-“Xafperated to a Degree thaimak«®me tremble

public Charaat^^;^tt^A™'^c°ati:rh!:"b^
zealous loyal Subjefts, who will affift you with their Abilitfes The Laulbv Iht7

"
'i ;"°i‘ "'"“'u'

be ellablilhed m their former Vigor
;

'your Revenues belirnghBy managed' T,;'
Exigents of the State, and the Security of the Frontiers. In ffiort that I niaTend tT? h ^
gun, I beg that your Majefty would confider, that the Occafion of the fudde/kin of thc'^and the .Sw/, was, their having Ihiit the Door to Advices bv takincr rh^m orr,;r j L
daft ffirealy oppofite, rendered the Reigns of Fea ti and>/ in the kmcs of t^"and aflured the Crown fora long time to their Pofterity,

’
glorious,

^DISCOURSE by SHE KYAY

Lis lndVe°at ‘ u S
f T^Vobtlin on' thTlMounTai”Vnd'^ in'1h“allL“u

Turnpikes an'd RoadtuponUTnd Bridge’’s°" U^on^irLTe^id m“y othfr ThinT''lwhere While thel Prohibitionsa“
1 fee on the other H.ind the Son abandon the Father, and the People withdraw from tL An,ho

fe^res'of The T'r^d'f'”™
‘’“1! Women the Mann-hdlures of Stuffi. The Tradefmen, each in his way, every Day refine upon vain Ornaments- theMerchants traffic w.th Pearls and other ufelefs Ornaments

; the Gentlemen of the Gown ne^ledlthe Study ot our ancient Books, whofe Summary is JuJici and Charily Superftition an Tf rnrbecome as lb ffianyCulloms; Corruption creep'int</o1ir very Langu^e; Mmme the Faffiion
; Numbers of Pwple run about the Streets, and lead an idfe/ife. A greatNumber of Ma|,Urates lofe their Time at Entertainments

; Multitudes of People wearCbaThsabove their Ranks ; Building become every Day more expenfive
; Wcaknefsand Innocenceopp ell by Force and Power. The great Officers fuffer themfelves to be corrupted and theX'r

erlings to fleece the People. I fee. I fty. all this
; andl fee at the fame timr.hat no effil",]Remedy is applied, either for preventing or fiippreffing it.

And yet, according to the Notions of our Antients, thofc wholfomc true Notions it was a ncr
Vor.. I. AY ‘

.® ^
fonal
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Others: For the
T^fticc is, for each, in his rcfpeaivc Profeffion, toabandon

and
For Superftitions to eftabliOi therafclves in China, is to introduce

Barbarifm mto^ and our Magiftrates lofing their Time at Feufts,

many idle Vagabonds ^ k . poncems Bv the Prevalence of Luxury in Building and
is abandoning both pub c

p ^
, j Bv Force and Power not being curbed, the Poor

death, ah orders muft be f-n
hemfclvcs to be corrupted by Pr’efent, and

and tire Weak a, e oppreft Bygrea O^ B
wifdom in not

the fma1l living upon
to fo great Evils, and in inforcing a rigo.

prohibiting, or
j,

%

„,j„y Prohibitions, from whatever is ncccfliry to Mankind ?

rousObfervance of. I do not know lio w man^^ ^
Isthis the Govornn nt of

“/Anfwer (hall be in two Words: All tha, is

LfatV‘ref«t lilt forbidden, and all that is forbidden muft be done : Such was the

fclnS°r«W.] AmongLaws.there are feme more fonie lels important: Some
H^t.mperor ^^”6 ^

r.ymp irp lefs fo If they arc confounded, and tl>e latter are prefer-

rldl^thlflfr'p" olhem.to embrace. The Diftinaion that

ought chiefly to be made in this Cafe, is very well laid down in this Piece, whofe Stile is likew.le

riofs favs that She kyay vfz% able, upright, refolme Mu. who loved Good

d edM Zfl httl; too g^edfo/ Reputation. PVwhich Reafon, he Icized all Occafi-

ons of ling td alg. He themby made himfelf Enemies who fought to rum him, and

he had fomc Diihculty to efcape their Vengeance.

lin tfons havini no Son, adopted one of bis Relations 'who was a young Man, and created him here-

^
dita^y Prince, q-he young Prince being weak and committing Jeveral Faults, the Emperor aiid

the Emprefs bad q'houghts offuhjlituting another in his Room : But the Secret was notJo null kept,

Zt tZ L Prince ias apprized of it. Upon this, they laid afide theirD^hl ^ J>n tfong

%Tthe young Prince was declared Emperor. Hefallingfick, and }m'pvk^^ putting him ./

Tcmdition to take care of his Affairs, the Emprefs Dowager took the Rems oj Gemrnment in

berown Hand, giving Audiences regularly, and ccnfultmg about ^ery thing witb the Mmfiers

tbro' a Curtain. As foon as the Emperor was recovered, Jhe refgned the Government into his

Hands. rhePrince Ling been informed that Jin and the Emprefs had for Jome time

been confuUim^ to jet him afide ^
he inwardly awed them a grudge ; and Jeemed uneafy, that tU

Emprefhad during his Jllnefs, taken upon her the Government, ^be Offices oj the Falact fj^

vJwith his Rcfentment, treated that Princefs very ill, and let her and her Daughters be in Want

/ a great many rhings. At this Junsure, the Emperor being informed oJ f
'

rit of FO pi. nominated him to be Ting che, which at thatfme was a very confderable PoJ but

Fi pi exeujed himfelffrom accepting it, and laying hold ofJo fair an Opportunity exhortJ the

Emperor to behave otberways with Regard to the deceafed Emperor, and the Emprefs Dowage

who was yet living. He did it as ufual, in Writing-, and it was m the JoHcwwg Terms.

S
I R. I have a due Senfe of the Goodnefs with which you would reward me for fome Ser-

vici that my Duty bound me to perform to the Emperor your Father But I would be

much better pleafed, if you yourfelf would endeavour to acknowledge the Obligations you are

under to that Prince, and the Emprefs his Confort who is yet alive. They chole you as their

SucceiTor to the Throne, out of a great many Princes of the Blood, who as nearly related to

as you. If at prefent, you poffefs the glorious Title of the (*) Tyen,si you are Mai-

ler of the vaft Riches of fo great an Empire, it is merely thro’ their Favour. A fingular Favour

if ever any was 1 A Favour for which it is not eafy to make fuitable Returns. In ihort, a fa-

vour which you cannot enough acknowledge. Yet, you not only neglect to acquit yourfeU ot

the ordinary Ceremonies with Regard to the late Emperor, but you arc neither (Jferved to pay

the Refpeil due to the Perfon, nor to provide for the Exigencies, of the Emprefs Dowager wno

is vet alive. How! Is then the mod ordinary Civilities too great a Complement to Perfons to

whom you owe fo much ? Where is your Gratitude and Piety ? Surely all the Empire

other things of your Majcfty. While you were under the Hands of tlic Phyficians, the World

was lefs lurprized at this Condud. But fincc your Health is recovered, fince you bear without

any inconvcniency, all the Weight of Affairs ; to fulfill all the other Duties of a Prince, and to

ncgled that of a Son, makes every Officer, both of your Court and m the Provinces, conclude,

that your former Negligence was not fo much occafioned by your Want of Health, as your an

of Piety. As for my ffiare, I own that 1 don't underftand the Motive that induces you to a« m

this Manner. Is it becaufe you imagined, that the late Emperor in his Life-time, diicovered a

Coldncfs towards you ? Is It becaufe you have had unfavcurablc Accounts on that He^? lr^ ^

certain Truth, that the late Emperor if he plealed, might have named another Succellor be i es

youj

C) Tyintfi, tbii «» Title of Iljeour giveo to the Emperor* of China.
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you i
bul he chofc you, and in Confequence of that Choice, you arc !us Succcflbr. What fur-

inifcs or fufpicions, even tho’ they had a little Foundation, ought to efface a Favour fo well known,

lo great, and fo real.

As for the Emprefs Dowager, if, for fome time, (he took the Management of Affairs upon her

felf fhe did it at the Requeft of your Minifters and other great Officers, while you was not in a

Condition to manage them yourfelf
;
but fhe never pretended to be a Partner with you in Sove-

reign Rule. In fhort, fome time ago, fhe refigned to you the Government i
iince which lime

you have reigned and ruled alone. The reft is paft and ought to be forgot, nor does it become

you to refent it fo long as you do. For thefe petty Rcafons of Uneafinefs, even tho’ they were

real, to forget a Bcnertt of the firft Order, is to imitate Te^ vang, who is fliarply reprimanded in

the 'shi king, for a Fault in its kind, not fo grievous as yours. I have a fcnfible Concern when I

fee you, in&ad of imitating Shun, a Prince eminent in fo many Rcfpeifts, particularly in that of

his Piety towards his Relations, imitate Tewvang, a Prince who is fo infamous in Hiftory.

It is faid, that it is not the Emprefs Dowager alone, whomuft bear with your capricious

Temper, your Rcfentment I hear, extends even to the Daughters of the late Emperor, whom

confeWntly you ought to look upon as your Sifters. You have deprived them of their Apart-

ments, and given it to your own Daughters. Being fhut up in a Corner of the Palace, they receive

from you not the leaft Mark of your Goodnefs
;
you take no Care of them, and they are to you

as Strangers. Permit me then to open my Heart, and to inform you of the Sentiments of the

whole Empire, and of my felf more efpccially. The late Emperor reigned for 41 Years. Un-

der a Rei^^n whofc Happinefs was equal to its Length, the Empire felt the Effeds of his Good-

nefs There is not one of his Officers who is not(*) pierced with his Gratitude: As no Man

owes more to him than I do, being raifed by him, from one of the poor limple Literati to the

nreateft Employments, fo no body has more fincerc, and more lively Sentiments of Gratitude for

that good Prince, than I have. By this you may judge, how great the Concern of all the Sub-

ie(fts of vour Empire, and of me in particular, is to fee the Emprefs hts Confort, and the Pnneeffes

his Daughters fo much negledted. I am fo much affeded with it, that I have not the Heart to

acceot of the Dignity to which you would raife me. What Proportion do my weak Services

bear^to the Obligations, which your Majefty owes to the late Emperor and Emprefs Dowager ?

Such as a Thread or a Hair of Silk bears to the whole Univerfe. How mconfiftent is it to for-

get what you owe to them, for the greateft of all Favours, and to reward the trifling Service that I

Lve done you ? How abfurd is it, not to l>e fenfible of it ? I own I am heartily fo. What I wilh

above all things is that you would render to the late Emperor the accuftomed Duties; and that

as a good Son you would honour the Emprels. Befidcs your owing this Example to all your

Empire; it is the way to gain the Hearts of your Officers. Asfor me, when Uhall fee you change

*ho- 1 ftiould live only upon Roots and Water, there are no Fatigues nor Hardffiips that fliould

difeourage me. and no Danger that fliould daunt me from ferving your Majefty with Plealure,

to the laft Breath of my Life. But at the fame time, while, without fuch a Change wrought,

vourMiiefty offers me every Day new Honours and the greateft Riches, 1 cannot rcfolve to

Lceotof them The State ftill feels the wife Government oi your Anceftors: The Laws

which they eftablifli’d are obferv’d, the People are fubmiflive, thcOfficers vigilant, and every thing

goes fmoothlv on. There is no occafion for your Majefty who is yet in Mourning to difturb your-

flf or to give a very clofe Application to Affairs. That which is moft prcffing.and in which,

without YOU your Officers can do nothing, is, to take care of whatever relates to ihe Emprefs

Dowager and the five betrothed Daughters of Jintfong‘. Upon you alone depends their Por-

mne and you alone can make them happy. If you a<ft as a dutiful Son and Brother, you will

attach the People to your Perfon. and draw upon yourfelf and your Pofterity the Aff.ftanceof

I fav that you will attach to you the People ; Make a fair trial, they will be fcnfible of it,

ind iou will be able to point out the Truth of this Promife. J fay, that you will dravv upon your-

felf and your Pofterity. the Affiftance of Tyen. This Point, tho' it be a little niore obfeure, yet is

as certain as the other. Don’t pretend to fay. that ^yen neither hears nor fees; ThatMcn arc very

fhort fighted and what have 1 to fear ? You would be hood-wmke if you thought fo. Behold,

Uo.Trhnnaht it inv Duty to reprefent to you, while I exciife myfelf from accepting of the

HonoL^whfeh yourilajefty is pleafed to do me. I own, it is both imprudent and rath to talk

fo freely But I dare to affure your Majefty. that what I have here laid before you, is the D.c-

I^teTof mv Honefty and Zeal. Happy would I be, if your Majefty would think it fo; and

inftead of finding Fault with my Boldnefs, profit by my Honefty.

AGln^ ThisRemonftrance was without effe£t, or at leaft, without any Anfwer

neaVed i X or feven times. But the Emperor Ing-tfong always r^e^ed h.s Excufes : At laft

{hat Prince by a public Declaration, fliewed a Refolulion to alter his Condud, and then Fu pi

accepted of the Poft that he offered.

Difeourfe of Sc ma quang to the fame Emperor Ing tfong, upon filial Piety and Equity.

(•) The Chinifi fayi :

Mor,o~x '/

thi

{+) In the Chnft it >l 1itei*Hv 1 If*'’ ff).

i:s a cdi'nun I’hiafe wuh iJ«ni lU ' I ‘i<3 of Wiitirg.
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who does mt love bis Fetther and Mother, and docs not behave to them ivith all due Rrjf,ccl, th' '

.

Ivoes therep of Mankind, and treats them ivith all the R<fpe6J imaginable, cannot in JitJ}ice\afs

a Man, either of Virtue or Honour and in effeB, is neither the one mr the other. For d
'j

„

^ree 'without a Root Jkoot forth fair Branches. The late Emperor 7/';; //ewer, by adopiinn-

and calling you to Empire, made you the noblefl: Prefent which was in the Power of

make. (*) That Prince is now no more; but he has left an Emprefs and five Daughters. ThcE
as they were ncareft to him, fo they ought to be deareft to you : and you fliould exprefs for them"

all pofiiblc Concern. You cannot fail in this, without anlwcring very ill the Intentions of
"fi'^

tfong,^n^ the Obligations you owe him. Formerly, when the Emprefs Dowager governed in

your Palace, the Olhccrs of your Houihold refpeded her. Both Great and Small were watchful

to ferve her. At prefent, when flie has refigned to you the Cares of Government, and meddles no
more in Affairs, I apprehend no Alteration with Regard to her wiW happen. Some of the Offi.

cers of your Palace may be idle Fellows, and may ncgleft, and ferve her ill. Slie is Mother of the

Empire, and all the Empire ought to have it at Heart, that i^e be happy and fatisfied. But all

the Empire, Sir, relics upon you, and you have more Obligations than one upon you, to take all

the Care of this which you are capable to exprefs.

I likcwife fear, that there are Fire-brands in your Palace, who interpreting in their own Manner
the Words and Adlions of the Emprefs, make Reports of both, which ferve cither to cool, or to

exafperate your Majeffy. If there are any of fuch a Charader, they won’t fail to mafic them-
felves under the fpecious Pretexts of Fidelity, Loyalty and Zeal. But they are at the Bottom
mean Souls, who have nothing in View but their own Intereft, and who endeavour, by the Difpo-

fitions which they either believe or fee to be in the Prince, to make their own Advantage. If then
you difeover any of thefe abandoned Sycophants, ordain, without hearing them, that they fltall

immediately be put into the Hands of Juftice and tried. Ono Example which you (hall make
of this fort, will ftop the Mouths of all others of that Kidney. On the contrary, if you k-nd

an Ear to fuch Difeourfts, there will be no end of Backbitings and Calumnies, and they will in-

fallibly be attended with fatal Difordersj this is a Point of the Importance, and deferves ycur
Attention.

In ffiorr, it is a received Maxim, and has become as it were proverbial : In Matters of Ztate the

Prince alone ought to decide, but in domeJHc Affairs, the Emprefs ought to rule
; I therefore wifli that

your Majeffy deciding all foreign Affairs by yourfelf, would leave all Affairs within Doors to the

Emprefs, together with the Diffribution of all the Gratuities and Poffs there, at leaff, that no-

thing of that kind be done without her Advice and Confent. Every thing then will be in order •

you will fee your Mother, who is above you, happy, and theOfficers and your People under you[
teftify their Satisfaction, by Encomiums and Songs. If, becaufe this Order is not eftablilhed the

Officers of your Houfliold ffiould be negledful, and fail in their Services to the Emprefs
; if any

of them by falfe Reports, Ihould embroil you with her, this muff be known without Doors:
Perhaps the Emprefs ffiall fall fick out of Vexation

; what a Dilhonour will that refle<Ti upon
you ? How can you anfwer for it in the Face of the Empire ? All the Good you can otherways

do, will not be able to cover your Shame. This is the Tendency of my firft Propofition, which
was ; That filial Piety is in point of perfonal Perfeftion, the Chief of all Virtues.

In the Chapter ofthe Shu king, which is called {^)Hong fan, when the Author comes to recom-
mend it to the prince to be equitable, and never to be influenced in hisAdions by private Inclina-

tions or Averfions ; he lays fo great Strefs upon that Point, that he inculcates the fame thing in fix

different Manners, that he may rhe better fet forth its Importance. He who governs a State,

fays Chew jin, ought not to repay private Services done to him before he mounted the Throne,
with public Rewards. Much lefs ought he to employ the Rigour of the Laws, that he may gratify

a perfonal Hatred. We read in the fa hyo (+), he who would promote Reafon and Wifdom in

hisCondudl, ought to keep his Heart equal and ballanced. But the Heart lofcs that Equality and
Ballance, when private Love or Hatred gives it a Byafs to one Side or other. From being but one
of the Princes of the Blood, you were raifed to the Throne on which you now fit ;

this was a

wide Step. It was natural enough after this Rife, that you (hould retain fome private Favour or

Refentment, towards thofe who had formerly done you fome good Office, or given you fome
Dilguft : But beware, for thefe Affb(5tions and Difquiets ought not to influence your Government.
The great Rule of Sovereigns, is, to reward Virtue, and to punifh Vice

; to advance Men of
Probity and Merit, and to banilh all who want both. Honours and Ports, being the moft precious
Treaferes of States, a Prince ought not to diftribute them to his Subjetffs, vvhofe only Merit is,

that they agree with him in fome particulr Notions. Far lefs ought he to make ufe of tlie Chaf-
tifements regulated by the Laws, to fatisy a private Refentment againft thofe who have tranfgreffed

them. Formerly, Dignities and Poffs were diffributed before an Affembly of the whole Court,
and Criminals were executed in the Face of the World : As if the Prince would thereby fignify,

that his private Inclinations had no Part in all that was done j that he diffributed Rewards to Per-
fons whom the Public would not think unworthy, and that they whom they judged worthy of
Death, were condemned at the fame time by the public Voice.

^ °

u f
there is a great Mixture among the Officers of your Empire. There are amongft

them Men of Virtue and Merit, but they are mixt and confounded in tlie Crowd. The Good

and

() The Chht/e has it Ht is ntirtd far of h JfctnJiHg j I
have already taken Nolice. that the Chineft Politencfs Ihuns the
blunt Expreflton of He is and employs more foft Terms,
according to Perfonsand Circumllances.

’

(I!) The gre.tt Rule er Rul-i.

(J) The great Study »r Iscicncc. This is thfi Title of the

Book.
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and the Bad are upon a Footing. This is a Dilbrder infinitely prejudicial to tlie Good of the State,

and I could wifh that your Majcfty would ferioully apply to remedy it. The Thing you mull
do for that cfFed, is as follows. Lay yourfelf out to know thofc thoroughly, whofe \ irtuc and
Capacity are greater than ordinary, and who are thereby moft capable to anfwer the Hopes of the

Public. Such as you know to be Men of this kind, draw immediately out of the Crowd, advanc-

ing them to the firft Polls
j
and tho’ they had formerly the Unhappinefs to dilpleafe you, ‘Vet do

not fail to promote them in proportion to their Services. A(fl in tlie fame manner with Regard to

Punilliments ; However great the Favour be you have for' any one, yet if he is guilty of any
Crime, and for that detelled by worthy Men, and condemned by the Voice of the Public, do
not allow yourfelf to relent fo far as to pardon him. By this Conduft, there will foon be no more
any Men of Merit out of Pofts, nor any weak Perfons in them. You will advance Virtue,

you will make Vice tremble, and promote Order throughout all your Court. All your People

will feel its Effedls, and you will build their Happlnefs upon yourWifdom. And reciprocally

making their own Happinels yours, by their Loyalty and Submiffion
;
your illuflrious Pofldrity

will, in order to reign in Peace, have no more to but to imitate you.

Baton the contrary, if your Majefty, leading an idle Life in your Palace, and abandoning

yourfelf to your Pleafures, fhould devolve your Authority upon fome one of your Officers
; if^

without examining who has, or who has not, Merit
j without diflinguifliing genuine Virtue from

Vice artfully difguiled, or regarding any Confcquences, you put all indifferently into Pofls, the

firft who {hall prefent : or which is worfe ftill
;

if making your Inclinations or Referstments

your Rule, if you fhould banifh from you all thofe who have formerly difpleafed you, and advance

only thofc whom you have always inclined to favour j if you ufe the Power of rewarding, only

that you may .gratify Sycophants who have no Merit, and who have done no Service, and that of

punifhing, only that you may check zealous loyal Subjecfls, whofe Uprightnefs is all their

Crime-j then every thing will fbon rufh to Confufion, both at the Court and in the Provinces r

There will be no more Law, no more Order, no more Peace : Can any thing be more fatal both

to the Empire in general, and to your Majefty in particular: Thefe are the Reafons why I faid

that Equity is the principal Point of Government, in the fame manner as in peffonal Perfedlion,

filial Piety is the firft of all Virtues. Upon the Value or the Contempt which a Plrince fhews for

thefe two Virtues, more than upon any thing elfe, depends the Happinefs or the Unhappinefs 6f

his State i and the Glory or Shame of his Reign. Weigh this Truth, that you may be the

more animated to the right Pradlice of thefe two capital Virtues.

A G/g/J.] Se ma quangy the Author of this Difeourfe, was a dutiful Son, a firm Friend, and a

loyal Subj^; he was a Man of approved Probity, of a reverend Gravity, fingular Temperance,

^nd unfhaken Uprightnefs: He was Mlnifter to four Emperors, and was never known to preva^

ricate.

Another Difeourfe 0/ the fame St mz c^Min^y to the fame Emperor Ing tfong, Occaftonof the

public Calamities.

S
INCE your Majefty came to the Throne, there have been many extraordinary Phenomena,

and public Calamities. Black Spots have appeared in the Sun ; and Inundations and Droughts

have fucceeded one another. During the Summer of the laft Year, the heavy Rains begun, and

did not end till Autumn was over. Towards the South Eaft of your Court, in a Country where

there were upwards of ten Cities, great and fmall Houfes were fwallowed up in the Waters, or

feen floating and fwimming upon the Tops of Trees. How many Families were thereby ruined ?

Thus univerfal Mifery prevaird on all Hands : The Son was feperated from the Father, and both

the one and the other were overwhelm^ under the Weight of their Calamities. Parents fold

their Children, and Hufbands their Wives, at as low Prices as we now commonly give for the vileft

Animals: The Famine was fo great at Hyii and Pingy that the neareft Relations were feen to cat

one another.
.

To this watry Autumn a Winter fucceeded, not as it ought to have been, cold and dry, but

moift and temperate, fuch as the Spring ufes to be. Plants and Trees fliooted forth out of Sca-

fon; and in the Spring came very boifterous Winds. At laft, in the Summer, the infc€lioos

Difeafes made a horrible Ravage over upwards of too Leagues of Land. The Houfes were filled

with the Sick, and the Highways with Burials. In the Beginning of this Spring, the Croj>

appeared prodigioufly fine, and then the People began to breathe, in hopes of a plentiful Har-

veft which they were juft about to reap, when there fell fo extraordinary a Rain, that in one Day

and a Night, the Rivers and Brooks overflowed, and forced the moft rapid Torrents to run againft

their Streams, overturned the higheft Bridges, covered the tallcft Hills, made a wide Sea of the

level Fields, and ravaged the Harvefts.
, . , • , „ l •

Here in your Capital, the Defolation is as great} the Inundations has carried off all the Barriers,

and has undermined all the Gates and Walls: The Tribunals of the Magiftrates. the public Gra-

naries and the Houfes of the Soldiers and People have all fuffered. Numbers of People have

perifhed, either by being buried under the Ruins of their Houfes, or fwallowed up in the Waters.

Doubilels thefe Calamities arc very extraordinary 5
I don’t know if their Parallel has happened for

many Ages Is not your Majefty frightned \ Are you not thinking upon a ftridl and a fericus

Examination into the Caufes that have contributed to draw down fo great Calamities ? My Zcol

has led me to think for you, and I believe that on your Part, three Caufes piincipally contnl ute.

VoL. I
6Y Firtl
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FirftvourCondua with Regard ,o the Emprefs Dowager. This Princefs who is full ofWif.
t irlt your i^no “ w adopting and dcfigning you, m Confert with 7i»

dom and Goodnefc^ P, pS
,,oe. (heL exprked for you all the cL

rym,g.for the Em^
were fick, that Princefs kneel'd belote the In,.

Am«ment knocking'' the Ground with her Fore-head, fo as even to wound herfelf, i„

priytg utioft Efrneftnefs for your fafety. After this, how could you on the Repot,
praying witni

who exafperated you againft her, allow yourfelf to be perfuaded, that

hrp”d nltXlaTn the'sentiLn.s of a good Moth, f Tho’ this Ihould be

mrtlv umh is it allowable for a Son to difpute with his Father and his Mother and to entertain

foJ tL, the Tendernefs and Refpea which he judges to be propomoned to the good or

K ITreatment thcv give him. Who ever heard fuch a Maxim maintained ?

There L another’^ Maxim better eftablHlied, and univerfally received A gr«t Favour, Tradi-

tiol ells us, ought to cancell all the little Caufes of Difcontent The late Emperor drew you

f om the GoverLent of a Province, for which you was likewife indebted to him ,o place you

he Throne, and to make you Mailer of the Empire. Wha, has he required of you as a

Return for a Prefent of that Nature ? That, at his Entreaty, you would take a Concern about jhe

Linrefs his Wife, and the Princeffes his Daughters. Yet you loft your Temper, as foon as that

PrTneewasput in his Coffin, and even before he was buried, you Ihut up ffie Prmcefe in a re-

hredApartLnti you never almoft faw them; you abandoned both the Mother and the Ptm-

Lffes her Daughtelrs. to the Diferetion, or rather to the Neghgence of fome mean Officers.

Permit me, in this Affair to reafon from Lefs to Great Imagine with yourfe f that one of the

common People has fomcArpentsof Ground to fubfift himfelf, his Wife and his Daughters upon
j

finding himfelf advancing in Years, and without a Son, he adopls a young Man one of his Re-

Uuons, and makes him his (*) Heir. The Latter finding himfelf Matter of n° fooner

fees hi; Fatlier dead, than he abfolutely difpoles of his Goods according to h.s own Fancy, with-

out (hewing any Regard for his Mother, or any Care for his Sillers. They might we l>gh. groan,

and bewaiUhemfelves: But he was infenfible of all. • What Idea do you think, all the Neigh-

bourhood would entertain of a Son of fuch a Charadl. ? How would he be look d upon ? What

would be (kid of him? Such a Condudl then would lofe the Charaaer of a Prafant in his

own Village : And what ought an Emperor, upon whom the Eyes all his Subjefts arc fixt, to

expeft from a Condudl, a great deal more extravagant. How is it poflible that he can be txli^ed?

In the fccond Place, the late Emperor, who was naturally eafy and gentle, was always in Pam,

when he was obliged to contradict thofe he employed. During the laft Years of his Reign, he was

violently tormented with a Pain in his Breaft, which dilabled him from attending the Cares ot

Government; fo that he was forced to devolve them almoft enurely upon fome one or other

of his Officers. It is to be wifti’d, that he had always made a right Choice ;
but Intrigues and

Intereft were often feen to prevail over Virtue and Merit. Whatever Care the Authors of thefe

Iniuftices took to fereen themfelves. they could deceive only the hwdUfs unattentive Vulgar.

Men of Senle law and bewailed the Evil : But noi knowing how to help themlelves, as the Prince

was in fuch a Situation, they kept lilence. All their Comfort was, that a young Prince, as you

were, mounting the Throne, you would examine every thing by yourfelf, inftrua yourfelf in every

thing carefully, and vigoroufly maintain the Sovereim Authority. They then hoped that all in-

capable Perfons would be removed, that Men of Merit would be advanced, that pure Equity

would regulate all Rewards and Puniffiments, in fliort, that by this wife Condudl, the Court and

all the Empire would foon change its Face.

Thcfc were our Hopes, but we have not feen them fulfilled ; even m the Beginning of your

Reign, you appeared to be as much fatigued with the Weight of Affairs, as ever Jin t/ong was,

when bowed down with Sicknels, in the latter Part of his Reign, you abandoned the Deci-

fion of Affairs more than he did, to certain Officers ; and one would have faid, that you was

afraid to "have feen dearly into their Condud. Great Numbers of Memorials have been pre-

fented to you, fome of them were of the greateft Importance ;
you paid no Regard to them.

Under Pretence of letting Things go as they were formerly, you examined nothing to the Bottom;

and while you attentively applied to Trifles, yon negleCted the material Part of Government.

Officers, who arc abfolutely worthlefs, without Virtue and without Merit, are in Pofts : You

know them, and yet fuffer them to continue, as if you had not the Courage to remove them.

The Empire does not want for Men of Parts, who join agreat deal of Wifdom and Probity to

very great Abilities. You are convinc’d of this, and you know them to be fuch : Notwithftanding

of this, you never mind them. Such a Step is dangerous, and fubjed: to great Inconveniences

which are pointed out to you, and you are fenfible eff them; and yet you take that very Step.

* Another Meafure is good, you know it is, and you are taught to point out the Advantage of it

with your Finger ; and yet you dare not declare yourfelf and fay; My Pkafure fr, that this Mca-

flirt be purfued. Then they who ferve you, perceive this Weaknels, and take Advantage of it,

or rather lliev abufe you. As they are at prefent more Mafters, than they could be in the latter

Part of the iaft Reign
;
they are likewife more infolent. Their Caprice, or their Intereft, decides

every thing. Thefe Gentlemen don't blufli at promoting the moft Worthlefs, and at acquitting

the moft Guilty : In one Word, they dare do every thing, and ftick at nothing. Thus it is thai

you govern in the Empire, but do you hereby worthily anfwer the Expedlations of the World.

Tie Daughters Ln Cbina don’t inherit any thing from their Parent ».

Ill
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In the third Place, you have, it is true, fine natural Parts : But have you a larger fliarc of them

than Tati, Shun, Tu, and Cbing tang? You ought, after the Example of thefe great Princes, to

endeavour to improve fo fine a Ground-Work, in profiting by the Abilities of wife Men. But

this is what you have never been known to do. On the contrary, if you have any thing in your

Head which you refolve to execute, you can be diverted from it with the Reafons that expofe

its inconvenience. No! The braveft Soldiers don't defend a Place in which the Enemy has be-

fieged them, with greater Refolution than you defend your own Opinion, You never once reflcfl

upon any thing that contradidls it. To ad in this Manner, is not adting according to the Max-

ims of our ancient Sages, in uniting many Rivers to form a large Sea. A wife Prince hears and

weighs every thing without Prejudice. When he examines the different Views, he does not fay

;

Tbn here is mine, and that there is anothers. This Perjbn is my near, and that my dijiant, Relation,

This was JirJl fuggejled to me, and that came hut late. Thefe Circumffaces never fway him either

to one fide or the other ; he fecks the beft courfe, and that determines him entirely. But how can

he diftinguifh this beft Way, if he lays himfelf open to Prcpoffeffions.

T\\t Shu king fays, “ If any one offers an Advice contrary to your Inclinations and your No-

« tions, that is a Reafon for prefuming that it is good, and for weighing with greater care its

« Ufefulnefs and Advantages. Another Advice agrees with your Views, for which Reafon, you

ought to pay the greater Deference to the Reafons that are againft it.” But if, contrary to thefe

Maxims, you hear with Pleafure, and imbrace with Joy, only what is agreeable to your Notions,

if you rejedl, and are even angry at, every thing clfe , the natural Effedl of this Conduft will be,

that Flatterers will appear, and that Men of Probity will retire. Is this the way to procure Hap-

pinefs to your Subjefts, and Glory to your Reign? Your Dynafty from its Beginning, after the

Example of other Dynaftics, eftablifhed Cenfors, who were in a manner the Eyes and the Ears

of the Prince : So that neither Minifters nor others, dar’d to conceal any thing from him that con-

cern’d him to know. All the Affeirs which come to Court, j^afs through the Hands of Minifters.

They deliberate, they decide, and under the Favour of the Prince, they promulgate that Decifion

;

If it happens that a Cenfor, according to the Duties of his Poft, fhould rnake any^ Reprefenta-

tions to you upon their Decifions, and lay before you their Reafons : Your Majefty inftead of ex-

amining his Memorial by yourfclf, immediately delivers it into the Hands of thofe very Perfons

whofe Decifions arecenfured, and you follow their Judgment. Where are they who have fo

much Upriehtnefi, as to acknowledge that the Advices of another, are better then what he has

refolved upon himfelf; far lefs are there any found, who own that they have done wrong, and

that they are blame worthy. All that your Majefty gains by aftmg in this manner, is, that you

acquire the Reputation of being a Prince who loves no Advice, and who defires to have none.

As for your Officers, they have the Advantage of being abfolute Mafters, and quiet Poffeffors

°^ThrS PointTwhich I have touched upon are not fecret, all the World is very well apprized

of them Every faithful zealous Officer bewails them. But they are afraid of fome Emotion ot

Anger from you, or fome Refentment, almoft as terrible from the interefted Perfons. For which

Reafon they Lre not talk to you. In the mean time, Sadnefs, Uneafinefs, and Indignation, poffefs

the Hearts of your good Subjefts the more thefe Sentiments are fuppreft, the more violent they

are And I am not at all furprized, that they have drawn down thefe intemperate Scafons. If

I have the Boldnefs to talk thus, it is only that I may beg you to confider that as you are above

Men fo Tyen is above you, and to conjure you to anfwer the DeGgns of Heaven, and the De-

fires of your Subjeas. You cannot do this better, than by effidffially remedying the three Points

which I have touched upon. Acquit yourfelf towards the Emprefs Dowager with all the Duties

of a ffood Son Take Care to pleafe her, and make it your Bufinefs to render her happy and

cLtented Extend your Goodnefs to the young Princeffes your Sifters have an Eye upon their

Wants and fettle them when it is time. Delegate the ^vereign Authonty_ to no Perfon for it

beS to yourfelf alone. In your Choice of Officers, dift.nguiffi true Mem : In Rewards and

Puffiffimen« regard nothing but the Importance of the Semces and the Heinoufneft of ^

Crkies Give an utter Exclufion to all Flatterers, and baniffi fuch of them as are m Ports. Open

to Advice, hear without Preiudicc all that is given you ; and foUow with Courage and

^nftancy that which is the moft wholfomc. Bcfidcs, it is not enough to teftify by Words, that

^u wilUn Time to come, obferve this Conduit ;
you muft ihew it by your Aa.ons ;

and theie

kabn too muft be the Effift of a firm and finccre Refolution. Nothing can refift this Smee-

ritv when it is perfeft ;
even Stones and Metals have more than once yefided to i . How then

can Men refift iL But if you arc deficient, Appearances will produce nothing No. ffiey won t

makfthe fmalleft of your Subjedts move. Far lefs can you kpe that it will touch <iyen. Do

j rtnrr«»lf fav«the5Ai kin^ bv laying fr far exalted above us t^c. Notwitbftanding

o^tbel b'oth .oiur Words and Aaioos which he fee. and

hLrs ScaL do our Thoughts rife from our Hearts, but Tyen is immediately acquainted with

then orefem himfelf to your Eyes under a human Shape, and ftnke your Ears

with the Sound of a fenfible Voice ? I know of how little value 1 am, and of how

you. yet I thought myfclf obliged to tell you my Opinion and my poor Sentiments, which your

Majefty may examine and weigh at Leifurc.

Another
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Another Rcmonftrance of the fame 8c ma quang, to the fame Emperor Ing tfong.

OW A R D S the End of the third Moon of this Year, I had the Honour to exhort v

J Majefty to publi^h a Declaration, which might open a Door to Advices. A few D
fiucc, your Majcfty knowing that I Itad return’d to Court, ordered that Declaration to be regiOe^'d
the fifllt Day of tlie fifth Moon. No Man could be more fenfiblc than I was, when 1 firft

^

ccivcd thefe News. Bcfidcs its being extremely agreeable to me to underftand, that your Maicfi

'

defign’d to agree to my Propolal, the Advantage which I hoped would thereby accrue to the Star
^

was a ftill greater Caufe of Joy to me. But when I read over that Minute, I own trfyou, that*I
found tilings in it which I could not relifli. Let me die a thoufand Deaths rather than todifl'c'-

ble. Nothing could be better than the Beginning and End of this Declaration : But towards th'
Middle of it, we read ihcfc Words. “ But if any one, in prefenting to us Memorials, Advices or

Remonfiranccs, fhall fpcak from Inclination or Intereft, if, forgetting his Statiori, he Ihould
“ touch too freely upon the gre.it and fecret Springs of Government

; if ho fliould find fault in“ other Terms, with things that are eftablifhed and pradlifcd; and in order to enhance his owi
“ Value, if he fhould oppofe the Defigns of the Court, fell and abandon himfelf to PopuUritv^
“ efpoafe its Inclinations and Abufes, that he may raife-an empty Reputation : As all this will“ be very hurtful if it go unpunilhed, I cannot difpenfe with my cffeifhially punifhing thofc who“ fhall be herein culpable.

”

Sir ; I have heard it conftantly and truly faid j When a wife Prince treats his Officers with Good
nefs, and exprefies a Value for them ; when banilhing Diftrufts and Sufpicions, he, as it were fets
their Zeal at large; then, thefe Officers on their Part, being free from Dread and Uneafinefs are
entirely taken up with the Care of ferving him well. As they are fccure of the Heart of their
Prince, they likewife open theirs to him, and fuffer him to be ignorant of nothing which they
think can be of Service to him. You, by an unfeafonable Precaution in a Declaration exprei'sly
made for exciting your good Subjeds to affift you with their Advices, infert fix Reftriftions con-
ceived in fuch a manner, that any who fpeaks, if Advantage is taken againft him, cannot cfcapc
his Ruin. In my Opinion, no more effeaual way could have been fallen upon to have fliut up
every bodies Mouth.

“

Let us^n the mean time fuppofe, that any one fliall fpeak. Let him blame or praife ever fo
little m bis Difcourfe, nothing is more eafy than to ruin him, by faying that he fpeaks from a Mo-
tive of private Favour or fecret Intereft : If an Officer who is in Port fhall tranfienrly touch ever fo
little, upon what in a ftrid: Senfe ffiall not be found within his Sphere, he may be ruined, if his
Enemies pleafe to accufe him of having forgotten his Rank. He who fhall treat of what may
trouble the State, and alTurc its Repofe, may pafs, if one has a mind, for having too freely touch-
cd upon the great Springs of Government : If by accident, a Perfon fpeaks of a Matter, to which
any ancient Edift relates, he may pafs as a Man who at an improper time, blames Things that
were eftabliffied and praftifed. Zeal further infpires fome one occafionally to declare againft a
ne\v Regulation, which for fome time paR may have made a Noife

j and if he expofes its Incon-
vemency, Is acculed of endeavouring to make himfelf popular, by oppofing the Views of the
Court, Laftly, none dare endeavour to touch the Prince with the Miferies of his People without
cxpofing himfelf to be condemned as a Fire-brand, a feditious Perfon, and the Head of a Re-
bellion. Things being tbus, I can’t fee any thing upon which one can exprefs himfelf with Safew.

Surely a Declaration in fuch Terms, inftead of procuring Memorials and Advices will deprive
you of them more than ever. I then very earneftly requefl you, to ftrike out that middle Part
and to fill It in another manner, agreeable to what I laid before you in the thirtieth of the thirdMoom It concerns the Good of your State and your Honour, that there may be no Room to
fufpea, that while you demand Advice, you really defign to ffiut the Door againft it

In the Jixth of the pars named Kya. yew. Chin kyew, was very intimate with two favorite Eu-
nuchs oj the Palace and obtasned the important Employment of Kyu mi, managing fo by bis In-
trigues, that not only AJatrs that regarded IVar, but all otherspajl through his Hands. Tan^

^^7!.
pycn,and Wang tau, who were Cenfors, openly attacked him,

and prefen ed Remonjlrames upon Remonjirances againfl him to the Emperor. Chin1<yevv recrimi-
nated^andaccufedlmAggreJfors of caballing: As thefe lajl bad pointed out the Patrons of Qhmkyew, Emperor had taken their Advices as a Reproach to himfelf for being giroernfd by the

and this Reproach bad picqued him. "The Meafures he took were, to break Chin kyew and
the Cenfors at the fame time, and to give each of them different Employments in the Province.Ngew yang {yt^,wbo was afterwards one of the mojl famous Men of the Song Dynafly, began

h kis Employment, he was a Subaltern of the KyM mi he fuieJ
with the Cenfors, demanding that they fhould be recalled and re-ejiablij}:ed. For this eM he Pre-
Jented the following Remonftrance. ^

OIR, Smee the Beginning of your Reign, you have been feen to open a very large Road to
fomenmes happened that there was any exceptionable Paffage, and

vonr nlv
pardoned it. that you might not damp the Zeal of

y ur Officers. I fee, neverthc efs, that fomctime ago, in one Day, you have profecuted the five
Lenfors, who have accufed Chin kyew, you have deprived them all of their PoRs, and baniffied

them
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them from your Court. You cannot imagine what a Surprize this Order of yours has occa-
fioned both in the Court and in the Provinces

; and how many Sufpicions it has ftarted. As
1 have not feen the Remonftrances of the Cenfors, I know not exadly the Strength or Weak-
nefs of their Reafons, but I know that Tang kyay. Fan tfi tau, ^c. have been long in Ports, tlut

hitherto they have beliaved in them with Honour, and have at your Court always had the Cha-
rafler of being blamelefs Men. How can you think, that all at once giving the Lye to their for-

mer Probity, they would furprizc and deceive you?. No! fo extraordinary, and fo fudden a

Change is not naturally to be imagined.

Surely it muft be owned, that the Office of Cenfor has always been attended with itsDifficuU

ties, tho’ it has met with different Ones at different times, or rather, under diflerent Reigns. Is

a Prince naturally uneafy, haughty, cruel, and as avetle from being willing to hear his own Faults,

as he is eager to fcarch for, and eafy to believe thofe of others? Then his Minifters and great

Men are alarmed and in dread. In fuch Times as thofe, it is a dangerous and a difficult thing to

advife a Prince with regard to his Condu<rt ; the moft able have not fucceeded in this. But then it

is an eafy and a fafe thing to footh a Miniftcr or any great Offit:er. On the contrary, is a Prince

gentle, moderate, obliging, feverc to himfelf, and indulgent to others, as ready to jurtify thofe

whom he employs, as he is to condemn himfelf? If it happens at the fame time, what is natuT.vl

enough, that a Minirter, or fome great Man, being fupported by People within Doors, has Autho-
rity in his Hands, and has Opportunities to be acquainted with every thing before the Emperor,

liaving it in his Power to make any one fenfible of the Effeds of his Vengeance; In fuch Junc-

tures, nothing is more eafy, than to give Advice to the Prince upon his perfonal Faults ; but it re-

quires furcly a great deal of Courage to attack a Minirter : Whoever is lo hardy as to do it

feldom fucceeds. This has been the Experience of all Times, and deferves fome Attention.

The fame Experience tells us, that Princes, according to different Circumftances, have more or

lefs Difficulty to form a right Judgment of what is laid before them \ and to know how to do it

is a great Art. Two oppolite Parties make a Reprefentation toa Prince, each producing its own
Reafons, and placing them in the mort favourable Light for themfclves. Each reprefents himlell

as a zealous, faithful and difintercrted Perfon : Each, if you believe himfelf, has nothing but the

public Good at Heart. How fliall the Prince determine himfelf? If he thoroughly knows thofe

who fpeak ; if he knows that fuch a Man is upright and faithful j that fuch another has a mean
Soul, and is Mafter of the Art of Dillimulation j if in their Difcourfes he clearly perceives, that

fuch a thing is for the Good of the State
;
fuch another is really private intcreft, cloathed in the

fpecious Name of public Good, then he has no more Difficulty to determine himfelf.

Thefe are the Means that are laid down, by which, a juft Judgment, as much as it is poffiblc

to make, may be formed. A Difeourfe is prefented to you, in which the Perfon who prefents it

talks without any Circumlocutions, in clear exprefs Terms, tho’ perhaps a little blunt: You find

that he propofes things not at all conformable to, but entirely difagreeing with your Views and

Inclinations. The firft time you read this, you find Rcfentment and Anger rife in your Mind ;

but compofe yourfelf, and know that this Man is a faithful and zealous Subject. There comes a

fecond Difeourfe whole Expreflions are fort and fmooth, but void of all Meaning
j yon find that

the Perfon therein ftudies to juftify your paft Orders, and to join with your prefent Views : Im-

mediately you feel Complaifance and Joy. Reprefs thefe Motions, and diftruft yourfelf, leaft the

Author is a vile Flatterer who facrifices the Good of the State, and your Glory, to his private In-

tereft. In the feme manner, one of your firft Officers makes Reprelentations to you, upon an Af-

fair within his Sphere, by reiterated Remonftrances in the Face of the whole Empire. Fie has no

fooner either fpoke or written than the whole World is acquainted with it. The Public fpcaks,

examines, and judges of, it. Where is the Man that will fey, that it is poffible to impofe upon

the whole World ? It is therefore to be prefumed, that his Propofals and his Reprcfentaiions are

purely the Effedl of his Zeal. Another lays before you his Opinion, with regard to things not

within his own Sphere. He conceals himfelf in order to do it; he demands a ftri<ft Secrecy :

He ufes every Mean to engage his Prince to determine himfelf, without communicating the Affair

to any other. This carries an Appearance of his great Efteem for theAbilities of his Sovereign
; but

at the Bottom, it commonly proceeds from fome fecret Intcreft, which he is afraid ffiould be laid

open. The Experience of all Times have authorifed thefe Rules. A Prince who knows how to

follow them, perceives without any great Difficulty, and that too pretty juftly, the different Motives

that influence the Perfon who fpeaks. We have at prefent in the Perfon of your Majcrty, a tem-

perate, an affiduous, and a laborious Prince, who pardons nothing in himfelf, who loves to be in-

ftrufted in his Faults, even when he is told of them roughly and bluntly. Bnt with regard to thofe

who ferve you, and efpecially the Officers whom you imploy, you are quite different
;
to them,

you are all Civility, Beneficence, and Indulgence. You would commit a real Violence upon your-

felf to change them, you have their Reputation at Heart, you fuppport them as much as poffible,

and bein«’ mil of Indulgence towards them, cannot perfuade yourfelf that they can render them-

felves unworthy. So that I believe I may venture to fay, that wc live in thofe Times which I

have touched upon, wherein nothing iseafier than occafionally to advife the Prince with reg.ard to

what relates to his own Perfon, but it is very dangerous for any one to prefume to touch upon any

tiling that regards the Perfon of thofe who arc about him.

What I have fecn fince I came to Court, is as follows ;
In one of the Years named Ktng ycv\

Fan cbofii^ yen was fo bold as to fpeak in Quality of a Cenfor, with regard to the Condudl oi Lyu /,

k\,'n one of the Minifters, but it coft him his Poll, and he was fent to a City of the Province as

*

Voi. I. 6 Z »
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a private Magiftraie. In one of the Years named IP^hang yew, the fame Tang kyay, of whom we
arc now treating, fpoke loudly in Quality of.Cenforagainft/^<-//;r«/c, wholikewile wasa Minil-

ter ; he met with the fame Fate as Tan chongyen. The fame thing happened fome time after

to Chau pyen and to Fan tje tau, for having fupported Lyang ch4 againrt Lev) hang and his Cabal.

Two Years ago, Han kyang was baniflied to Tfay chew, for having cenfured FH pi. LaOly, very

lately, Tang kyay, Chau pycn. Fan tfe tau, Lyu whey, and U'ang tau were broken, for having re-

monftraied againft Cbinkyew. Among fo many Cenfors, who have been turned out of Port w'ithin

the Space of twenty Years, I don’t know one who was treated fo, for having perfonally oflended

jhc Sovereign.

This makes me fay, that at prefent, we may fafely and fucccfsfully advife the Prince with re-

gard to his perfonal Conduft ; but that an undaunted Courage is requir’d in the Man who dares

to attack the Minirter, and he feldom or never fucceeds when he does: If your Majefty will re-

fle<5l ferioufly upon that Paflage of Hiftory which I have now recalled to your Memory, 1 think

you will naturally enough conclude, tli<u this proceeded from the Zealand the Courage of Tang

kyay and his Collegues. Of all thel'e five Cenfors that have been lately broken, Lyu whey is the

only onewho lately came into Poft. The other four have been long in that Othce. Tang kyay

lor a like Affair was baniflied into ^ang fi, where he would have died, if your Majefly had not

reftored him to Life, by permitting him to change the Air. Fan tfe tau and Chau py^ have once

already met with the lame Fate, and part many Years as hinple Magiftrates. All three were re-

dlablilhed in their Pods. All three remembred their pall Dilgrace, and law well when they at-

tacked Chin kyew, they had ftill greater to fear. Notwithllanding this, they did attack him
;

their Duly told him that they ought to fpeak; and they bravely did fpeak. This furcly deferves

the Title of being faithful Subjcdls
\
they having adled always like themfelves, and difeovered an

unHiakcii Refolution. Their Collegue IVang tau, was one of the poor Literati, without Riches

and without Friends: Han kyang becoming accidently acquainted with him, found in him true

Merit. He became his Protedlor, and drew him out of Obfeurity that he might make him

Cenfor. Soon after, Han kyang becoming Chong ching, enter’d into Confpiracies againft the Good
of the Stale, vigoroufly oppofed him

; and lupportedtheintereftsof the State againft

his Artifices and Ambition; but Han kyang ftill perfevering in his Conduft, he was adjudged guilty

and to be feverely puniftied. It is well known, how natural it is for one to have a Regard for

his Benefaftor, and to fupport, or at leaft to excule him, when there is Occalion : But ifa Man, as

has done, prefers his Duty to all other Conliderations, and fubmiisall the Sentiments

of perlonal and private Gratitude to the common Good ; he can a<ft only from a Principle of

ftridl Honefty and uncommon Equity. Such, Sir, fuch were the Cenfors who have been lately

broken. I don’t flatter them in the Pidlure I have drawn of them : All the World will eafily

dllcovcr its Likenefs.

Is it to be prefumed, that Perfons of that Charafter, even fuppofing that they were deceived,

could have any other Motive for attacking Chin kyew than their Duty, or any other Viewthan
that of the public Good ? Some perhaps, in order to render them odious, may have reprefented

them as plotting, and entering into a Confpiracy form’d to difturb the great Officers, and render

themfelves formidable. But upon what is this Accufation founded ? An Occurrence that is quite

modern and very well known, deftroys it too much. Laft Year, Han kyang informed againft

Fit pi, who wasa Minifter of State. Was Tang kyay and Fan^tfe-tau feen to lay hold on this Oc-
cafion, to join with the Informer ? On the contrary, they and their Collegues, with their ordinary

Equity, made your Majefty and the whole Empire fenfible of the Artifices of the Accufer, and
the Innocence of the Accufed. Where then is the pretended League, and the pretended Confpi-

racy of the Cenfors ? No, Sir, Sufpicions of this Nature, can never fall upon Perfons of their Clia-

radlcr, : Likewife it appears, that your Majefty has not entirely believed it, elfe you would have
treated them in anotlier Manner, and deprived them of the Ranks they held. But your Majefty
could not refolve to let them be without Ports, fo you entrufted each of them with pretty impor-
tant ones. They were given to underftand, that they were baniflied with Regret. In effedl,

befides its being a Lofs to your Court, it ftops the Mouth of every one elfe, and the State muft
infallibly fuffer. It were to be wilhed, that your Majefty being more attentive to the Zeal, the
Difmiereftednefs, and Conftancy of the Cenfors, had given lefs Ear to the vain Sufpicions of their

Adverfaries. But this Evil, fuch as it is, is eafy to be repaired. Any Faults which they may have
committed, has been fufficiently puniflied by banifhing them. Let your Mercy now take Place

;

that you may inculcate upon your good Subjefts the Difintereftednefs, Zeal and Liberty of

Speech, recall and reftore Tang kyay and his Collegues. All the Empire will then applaud you.

DISCOURSE of the fame Ngew yang fyew, upon the Se6i of (*) Fo.

I
T is upwards of i,ooo Years, fince China had the Misfortune to be infefted with the Setft

of Fo ; and for thele thoufand Years there has been no lime in which Men of Senfe have not
always detefted it, and have not wifli’d it in their Power to deftroy it. Our Emperors have more
than once prohibited it by their Edidts, and it was often thought that it was aboliflied : However,
it always revived with new Force, and things came to that Pafs, that after many and unfuccefsful
Ende.wours, tliis Evil was look’d upon as incurable. Is it then effedually fo ? No ! It is only
that wrong Meafuresare taken to remedy it. A good Phyfician, if he treats his Patient well, ex-

amines

{•) An idolatrous Seft which came ftom hUa.
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amines the Symptoms and the Caufe of liis Difeafc, If he finds that it proceeds from a Weak-
nefsof Conftitution, or a Lownefs of Spirits, he goes ftraight to its Source, without diredlly at-

tacking any of the accidental Circumftanccs by his Remedies. He endeavours to enliven the

Spirits, and to ftrengthen the Conftitution, and then tlie Symptoms fall of courle.

The Misfortune which we now bewail muft be treated in the fame Manner. Fa was a barba- Confyfion in

rous Foreigner, at a great Diftance from our China. His Seil probably Iprung up fince the time^^'-'*^ aiw..y»

of our three famous Dynafties. But Virtue and Wifdom at that time prevailed in the Euipire.

The people were well inltrudlcd in their Duties, and the Rites were in their V'igour. How then and Error,

could the Se<ft of Fo find an Entrance here ? After thefe three firft Dynafties the Government

was not the fame. The Inftrudtion of the People, and the Pradlice ot tlie ancient Rites, were

both negletfted. This Negligence encreafed by degrees j and in 200 Years time it grew to luch a

Height, that the Seft Fo profited by it, and picrc'ed into the Heart of the Empire where they

fettled. Let us then go to the Source of fo great an Evil ; let us revive the Government of our

ancient Kings; let us inftru<ftthe People as we ought; let us re-cftablifluhe ancient Rites all over

the Empire; and the Seil of Fo will fall, (Sc.

The reft of this Difeourfe is not tranftated ; it is very long, and reduced to two Points : The
firft explains the anuent Government. He finifties his Explanation by faying, that from the c.api-

tal City, where the Court refided, to the fmalleft Villages, there are public Schools, where there

arc fome chofen young Men, who having formed themfelvcs at their Leifurc under good Mafters,

are capable to inftruift others in their turns. In the fecond Place, he extends liis Propofition by

flying, that the only way todeftroy the Sedt Fo, is to re-cftablifh the ancient Government,

and elpecially the Inftruftion of the People, and the Prsufticc of the ancient Rites. Upon this

he quotes the Example of Mong tfcy who without minding diredl Refutations, ftrongly recom-

mended Charity and Juftice to hisFellow-Subje<fts,and thereby made them abandon the two Scdls

Tang and Me.

Difeourfe of the fame Ngew yang fyew, upon the Difficulty of Reigning well.

I
T is a common and a true Saying, that it is very difficult to become able in the Art of Reign-

ing. But what are thefe Difficulties ? The greateftconfifts in a right Choice of a firft Minif-

ler, and knowing how to employ his Abilities properly. Befides, it is a received Maxim, that

when a Prince has chofen a prime Miniftcr, he muft repofe in him a real Confidence. Otherwife,

the Miniftcr will be always in an Alarm, and will never dare to propofe, or to undertake any thing:

Confequemly, if he were the ableft Man that ever was, his Ability can be of very little Ule to

him ; and he never can perform any thing great. On the other Hand, to devolve all upon one

Man, and to fubmit nothing that he ftiall l{5eak to Deliberation, or elfe to hegledl all otlier

Advices and to rejefl all other Remonftrances ; befides its difeontenting a great Number, is to

expofe one’s felf to the greater Misfortunes. Let us fuppofe a Prince aifts thus, and that he

forms fome Enterprize upon the bare Advice of a Miniftcr, without having held a Council, and

againft the Sentiments of a great Number, and the ftrongeft Remonftrances : If the thing by

accident ftioulJ fucceed, it is much to be fear’d, that the Prince, exulting in the Succefs which he

owes to Chance, and praifing his Minifter exceffivcly, ftiall lay in a tiiumphant Manner, We fee

more clearly than thefe wife Men. We ftiould have been wrong to liave had any regard to their

Advices and their Remonftrances.

A Prince with thefe Difpofitions is much to be bewailed. It is true, bad Succefs will foon re-

claim him ;
but a Misfortune may be fo great, that it may be felt when it is coo late to retrieve

it. A great many Princes have been thereby ruined, as we may fee in our Hiftories. Two Ex-

amples are as follow : (*) Fu kyen pofteffed a very large Dominion : He had good Soldiers, and

could have raifed nine hundred and fixiy thoufand Men : Throwing his Eyes upon a little neigh-

bouring State, from his high Degree of Power, he harboured a Defire to become Mafter of it.

It is, faid he to himfelf, but a fmall Spot of Ground; What Forces have they to refift me? Tlic

Conqueft is both fure and eafy : Upon this, he made every thing ready. All his Subjects were

againft this Enterprize, which was equally unjuft and unfcafonabic. The beft Heads in the King-

dom made Remonftrances againft it, even his own Son oppofed it ; but notliing avail’d ; for the

Prince, being intoxicated with his own Notions, found Mu yong chwiy one of his Generals, who

confirmed him in it. Why, Sir, faid he to him, do you hear fo many People? What efiedt can

their Difeourfe have, but to darken your own Underftanding? This is an excellent Man, faid tiie

Prince. I have found none but him, who, like me, is difpofed to fecure the Peace of my State

by this Conqueft. The Troops immediately took the Field, and advanced Southwards to Shew

(hun The Enemy poured upon them before they were aflcmbled, and gave them a total Defeat.

Fit kyen did not fucceed better in his Enterprizes towards the North, eight Imndrcd thoufand

Men either pcridicd, or were loft there : The fame thing happened to Tjin tay under the Fang.

This Prince took it in his Head, to take the Command of Fay ywen from Tfiny and to baniffi him

to Kyun che^v. All the underftanding loyal People that were at Court, no Iboner heard of this,

tlian they did all that lay in their Power, to ftiew the Emperor that the Refolution was unfeafona-

hle Tile Prince in the Night-time, while he was all alone, called in Sve ivenyu his Favorite,

who then filled the Poll ot Kju mi ; What think you, faid he, of my Defign? A great many
done

(•; Otherwiic called A
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don’t reUni it : Tis a Provsrb, anfwcred the Minion, that he who buildsa Iloufe upon the Side of

a High-way, can’t finilh it in three Years. Why do you hear fo many People? Who can give

you better Advice than yourfelf ? The Emperor pleafed with this Anfwer, faid to him
; A Sooth-

fayer lately promifed me, that I (hould this Year, find a Man capable to lecond me in the Defign

I have to make my Kingdom flourifli. I have exaftly found him in you : He then ordered Sw
wf// y« to draw up an Order againft X/^n. Next Morning, when the Counfel knewof it, they

grew all pale. Six Days after. News came, that T/in being informed of it, had rebelled and ad-

vanced at the Head of a great Army. The Emperor being feized with Terror and Fright, cried

out; It is that Wretch Sve ivcn yu, who has thrown me upon this Precipice. He trembled

while he was fpeaking thefe Words ;
and was drawing his Sword to kill him with his own Hand.

Sir, faid Li fing, Hopping him, you repent too late
5

for the Evil is done. And indeed, as the

Misfortune was imminent, and none faw any Remedy, the Emperor and all the Connftl dif-

folved into Tears.

F(i kyen and ta)\ each in his Time, followed the Advice of one Man who fell In with

their Notions ; but their Ruin which was the Confequence, is a Proof of the Danger of thisCon-

du^H. And yet Fu kyen propofed nothing lefs with his General Mu yong chwi, than to fecure a

l.ifting Peace to his vail State by a Conqucfl, which appeared to him equally cafy and furc. Tj;,i

toy likewife looked upon 'wmyu as his Oracle. He reckoned that by his Afiiflance he could

aggrandile his Empire, and make that flourifli. So true it is, Princes are frequently blind in thtir

Choice of thofe they employ.

But by your way of reafoning, fays one, a Prince ought to put no Confidence in his Minlfier,

however cautious he may have been in the Choice of him. This quite miflakes my Meaning.

IVbat kong the King of •7/;, put Confidence in Kong chong \ Sycn dm, the King of Shif tmlled

in Cbu ko lyang
;
and both of thefe Princes did right. But was not all th.at thefe two Miniilers

advifed, approved by the wifeft Men ? Was it ever known that any body remotillrated againft

what thefe Princes ordained by their Counlels? If the Body of the Officers had given a contrary

Advice to thefe Princes, or if the People had groan’d and murmur'd, it is to be prefumed, that

they would not have obftinately purfued the Advices of one Man, and have rendered themfelvcs

odious to all bcfidcs, and have drawn down upon themfelves the Curfes of the People.

There is, in my Opinion, a Difficulty Hill greater in the Art of Governing well ; which is, to

hear and to form a right Judgment of all. There comes every Day to the Ears of the Prince,

Difeourfes of a good many different Kinds. Sometimes Flattery fpeaks
;
and in order to gain a

favourable Audience, fhe cmbellifhes her Difeourfe with Art and Eloquence. Sometimes a Zeal

which indeed is fincere, but difrefpedlful and blunt; and confequently very importunate. To
hear both the one and the other with proper Precautions, is a thing which has its own Difficulty;

but does not fufpafs the Capacity of a Prince,*who has a little Underflanding and Penetration:

As Complaifance andFlattery commonly pleafe every body, efpecially Princes, a little honcfl Blunt-

nefs and Freedom in contradidling them, naturally dipleales them : On fuch Occafions, it is a

very difficult thing for a Prince not to allow himfelf to be either overreach’d or put in a Paffion
;

yet after all, it is not beyond the Power of an ordinary Wifdom and Virtue.

What then is the grand Difficulty ? It is as follows; A confiderablc Enterpiize is fet on Foot

;

lome propofe to the Prince, to fucceed by Means which arc not very difficult, and feem to be very

plaufible, but arc at the Bottom very unfure. Others open a way to him, which he fees would

conduct him to the Point he feeks; But they are reprefen ted to him as fo perplexing, and fo full

of Difficulties, that it appears to him as it were impradlicable. I fay, that it is not then eafy for a

Prince to judge aright and to take proper Meafures. One or two Paffages of our Hiflory, may
illuftrate my Opinion.

At a time when all the Empire was in War, the Prince of Chau, had an Officer of War called

Chau ko, who talked the beft upon thefe Matters of any Man in the Kingdom; fb that be did

not fcruple to give himfelf out as the firfl: Man in the Pradlice of military Affairs. His Father,

who was an Officer of Reputation, and grown old in Arms, frequently talked with his Son upon

the Art of War

;

but he could never puzzle him with his Queftions. Notwithffanding this,

he bever looked on his Son as a Man capable to command. On the contrary, he frequently faid

with a Sigh ;
If ever my Son is at the Head of the Army, the Empire muff fuffer. The old

Man dying, the Emperor foon after named Ko, to the Command of his Army, His Mother de-

manded Audience of the Prince, and told him what fhe had frequently heard her deceafed Huf-

band fay : But the Prince had no Regard to what fhe told him : So Ko was confirm’d in his

Poll. He then attacked the King of Ffm, and loft the Battle with his Life: The Confequence of

his Defeat was, that more than four hundred thoufand Subjedls of C/j<2tt,furrender’d themfelves to ffm.

When 77w JJjt whang w^%^ho\M to fubdue the Country of the KJng, he afked an Officer of

War, named Li fin, how many Troops he would need for that Purpofe. Li fm, being yo5fig

and brave, anfwered, that two hundred thoufand Men would be fufficient. This Anfwer was vei^

agreeable to ^hi whang. However, meeting with Wang tfyen an ancient General, be afked his

Opinion likewife; he anfwer’d, that it would require fix hundred thoufand Men, otherwayshc was

not lure of Succefs. Shi whang being nettled at this Anfwer, laid to Wang tfyen, you are old, and
your Age renders you a Coward. So he immediately named Li fm to command his Army,
gave liim two hundred thoufand Men with Orders to reduce King. Wang tfyen inftantly took

Wave of the Prince, and retired to Ptng yang. A little after, Li fin was beaten, and fuffering the

]-.neiny to take Poflclfion of leven large Cities, fhimcfully returned home. Shi whang ac-

knowledging
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kiiowledging his Fault, went in Perfon to Ping yang, and made his E.vcufes to IPang tfyen, pref-
fing him to take the Command of the Troops againft King. I have told you, anfwercd iVang
tjyen, and I tell it you again, I muft have fix hundred thoufand Men. Shi 'labang promilcd to
let him have them : When thefe Troops were got together, PPang tfycn advaticed againll King,
and happily conquered him.

^ ‘

Thele Paflages of Hiftory prove what I have advanced with regard to certain perplexing Junc-
tures which a Prince may be in. But how ftiall he adl in the End ? An Officer makes very
reafonable Propofals : He lays down Expedients, and anfvvers Difficulties

j every thing he fays, ap-
pears as pradticable as it is advantageous. Behold Chau ko and LiJin: Was it not Wifdom in

the Prince to employ them? Yet they ruined all. Another lays down very difficult, and fcem-
ingly impoffible Propofals. Is it not natural to drop them ? This was PPang tj'en\ Cafe : Ncvcr-
ihelefs you muft return to thefe, or renounce your Projeft entirely. In a Cafe of this kind ; to
hear what every one propofes, and to take the proper Meafures, is what I call difficult.

Moreover, if Shi whang the Prince of Chau took the wrong Meafures, there was one thing
which, in my Opinion, contributed very much to it. The old experienc’d Generals, fiir from dif-

fembling, either with themfelves or their Mailers, the Difficulties of an Enierprixe, and being willing

to fecure its Succefs, lay thefe Difficulties out, as being rather greater than in cfledl they are. This
is difpleafmg to Princes, who expecft to find no Obflacle to their Defires. On the contrary, young
Officers who are newly advanced, endeavour to enhance their own Valour, and to over-rule other
People. They are all Fire and Fury : They fuffer themfelves to be hurried away, and every thing

to them appears eafy. This commonly pleafes Princes, efpecially thofe who are ambitious of the

Title of Conqueror: Thefe hear with Pleafure, and believe with Eafe, an Officer who, for a fmall

Expence, takes upon him the Succefs of an Enterprize, which they have at Heart, This is too

ordinary to Princes ; and thefe two, [whom I have mentioned, committed this Fault, which coft

them dear. But after all, that which was committed by the Prince of Chau was ftill more con-

liderable, nor could he ever afterwards retrieve it.

An Hiftorian fays, that Lyen po commanded the Troops of Chau before Ko. Tfm, who was
afraid of that old General, ufed Stratagems to have him changed. He fpread abroad a Report,

that he was afraid of Ko\ and that he was fure of Vidlory, provided he had not to do with him.

He took Care that this Report (hould be communicated by way of Secret, at the Court of Chau.

That Prince was caught, and notwithflanding a good many Remonftrances, he named Ko liis

General. But alas ! This Ko, was at the Bottom, no other than a fine, frothy Speaker. His Father

who knew him well, judged him incapable of Commanding \ his Mother acquainted the Prince

with this, and all tlte Officers judged in the fame manner : Even the Enemy knew his real Cha-

racter. The Prince alone, who was concerned more than any other, always fhut his Eyes upon
this Point, and in fpite of all the World ruffied upon his own Ruin. An enormous Fault, but a

Fault of which, fince that time, we have feen many Examples.

T’aytjong, the fecond Emperor of the once fet 300 Prifoners free upon their Word of

Honour, that they would return at fucha time ; which they pundlually did, and notwithflanding

that they all had deferved Death, he gave them all their Pardon. Ngew yang heiv, who wrote

the Hiltory of the P'ang, compofed a fhort critical Dilfertation upon this Subjedt j which is inferted

in the Colledlion from which thefe Pieces are extracled, and is as follows.

Unffiaken Honour, and generous Equity, are Virtues proper for Men of Virtue and Honour,

and are as dear to them as their Lives. As for the Bad, as all their Principle is to fear Punilhment,

So Puniffiment ought to be their Portion, efpecially if tliey are Men who by their Villainy have

already deferved Death. I find in the Memoirs of the Dynafly Tang, that in the fixth Year

of the Reign of Tay tfong, at onetime, more than 300 Criminals were freed upon their Word of

Honour, and each of them was fuffered to go to his own Houfe, provided that they furrendered

themfelves at a flated time. Is there any thing elfe in adling thus, than promifing to one’s fclf to find

that Faith and Generofity in the moft Vile, which can only be found in the mofl Wife and moft

Virtuous ? And yet thefe Criminals who were freed, all furrendered themfelves at the Day ap-

pointed. Nobody expeCl^d this: Muft we therefore conclude, that becaufe an honeft Man
keeps his Word even at the Hazard of his Life, therefore the fame Honour ffiall be found in fo

great a Number of Rogues? It is not natural to think this.

It may perhaps be faid, that the Goodnefs of Tay tfong, in enlarging fuch a Number of Crimi-

nals, had Force enough to change thefe 300 Perfons j and that Gratitude has a great Power over

the Minds of Men. To this I anfwer : I fee very well, that Tay tfong both thought and faid this.

But who knows when he enlarged them, if he did not fay to himlelf : The Mercy which I ffiew

them, will eafily make them underftand that if they return they will be pardoned
;
fo that they

will infallibly return. Who knows, I fay, whether Tay tfong did not reafon in this Manner, and

whither this was not his Motive for enlarging them ? Who knows, on the other hand, but that

thefe Criminals actually laid their Account with being pardoned ; and that it was not upon this

Flope alone that they had the Courage to return ? For my (hare, when I examine this AClion, I

think 1 fee, both on the one Part and the other, Artifice, Intereft, and Vanity. As for what is

called Goodnefs, Honour, Generofity and Virtue, I fee no fuch thing. Tay tfong had been fix

Years upon the Throne : All the Empire had, during that time, felt a thouland real EffiCls of his

Goednefs. Thefe 300 Men (hared it in common with others ; and yet they had not amended,

but had even rendered themfelves worthy of Death. To fay that a Freedom for feme Months

h id chanted them all of a fudden, lo as to make them look upon Death as a Welcome to ihtir

‘
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Country; and to make them ncglcfl Life when in the Balance with Honour and Juftice, U, J

think, to’ talk of an Impnfiibility. What Proof would you liave, fays one, to perfuade you that

fuch a Return was actually owing to thefc Motives ? I anfwcr : K Tay tfong, finding that thefe

Criminals were returned, had inflicted upon every one of them the Punilhment he deferved
: If

he had aftewards enlarged others for fuch a time ;
and if thefe others had returned like the firft

and furrendered themfelves up at the time appointed ; I fhould have then attributed the Return of

the fecond to their Honefly and Gratitude. But if a Prince fhould think it proper to do this fre-

quently, he would thereby authorize Homicide. Our ancient Kings never adled in this Manner

;

their Laws and their Sentences were founded upon Nature, and a Knowledge of the human

Heart. They were never feen to deviate from thefc Principles, or by equivocal Experiments to

endeavour to attradt vain Encomiums.

Ngew yang hew has •written, not only the Hifiory of the Tang Dynajiy, but Ukewife that of f},g

five Dynapes, each of •which lajled but for a very fiort time ; and all of them continued but for

fome Dozens of Tears, that fell betwixt //jeTang and //jt’ Song. Upon one of thefe Princes be-

coming Emperor from his being the Lord of {*) S\\u, and periling in a very fjort time, Ngew
yang hew takes occafion toexpofe the Vanity of •what the Vulgar call happy Orc\^T\%. HisD\U
courfe, •which is inferted in the Imperial Colledlion, from which thefe Pieces arc extra&cd, is as

Jollows.

A LAS! Ever fince the Times of the ^fm and the Han, nothing is more commonly thought

on, or at leaft talked of, than good andfavourable Omens. Tho‘ there have not been wanting

Men of Senfe, who have written very well againft this Abufc, yet it ftill fubfifts. Thofe which are

comntonly efteem’d good Omens for Princes, are the Long, the Kiling, the Fong whang, the

and that which is named Ffuyu. But I find in the hiftorical Memoirs of Shit, that thefe pretended

good Omens were never fo frequent, as when a certain Prince of that Country made himfelf Em-
peror. Yet all the World knows, that he was fcarce feated upon the Throne, than he fell from it,

and miferably perifhed. If any one fhall fay that thefe Omens did not relate to that Prince, I

would afk, to whom then did they relate ? For befides it being certain that they all appear’d in his

Time, they could not be applied to any other in particular, nor to the Empire in general, wherein

there never were any Diforders and Commotions. What then is this fame (^) It is an

Animal which appears lb feldom, that he is looked upon as invifible ; and for that very Reafon

has paft as being fomewhat very myfterious. He loves, as it is faid, to mount into the Clouds,

and rifes even into Heaven j and then he is fatisfied. As foon therefore as he fliall be fo lavifh of

himfelf, if we may fo fpeak, as to become vifible, he fhall then be no longer myfterious : And when
he is feen here in Lakes and Rivers, he is out of his Element, and confequently diffatisfied. How
then can one draw an Omen from this? Befides a fingle one does not always appear, for they arc

fometimes feen in Troops. For my Part, inftead of drawing a good Omen from this, I look up-

on it as monflrous. The (J) Fong 'whang is a Bird, which flies as far from Men as poflibly he can.

Antiently, under the happy and flourifhing Reign ckShun,Whan was ordered to be Precedent of the

Mufic ;
which he rendered fo compleat and harmonious, that even the Birds and the Beafls were

fo charm’d with its Sweetnefs, that they danc’d and leap’d when they heard it. Itliappened that in

thefe Circumftances, that the Fong whang appeared Ukewife. Afterwards it was vainly concluded,

that the Apparition of the Fong whang was the EfFedt of the Prince’s Virtue, and a Prefage of

his
,

happy Reign. This was an empty Conclufion. For how many times afterwards was the

hong luhang feen to appear under Princes without Virtue, and in Reigns without Luftre : Nay, we
may venture to fay in Times of Confufion and Horror. The fame may be faid of tlie (§) Ki
ling, an Animal with four Feet, that I have faid of the Bird Fong whang : I le flies from Men as far

as he can. Formerly when Ngay kong. Prince of Lti, was hunting, he found one : But the Animal
turned about his Back upon him, and without giving him one Look, fled away. Ngay kong caufed

him to be followed and taken ; and he was brought to the Prince, but in Chains, and aeainfl his

Will.

Conju^ius relating this Faft in his Chun tfyu, exprefles [it in four Words, which contain two fa-

tirical Strokes. He fays : That as he was hunting in the JVeJl, he caught a
(]1)

Ki ling. When our

Hiftorians mention Hunting, they always mark out the precife Place. In every other Paflage of

the Chun-tjyd, Confufius obferves this Method very exadlly. In this Paflage he ufes an indeter-

minate Expreflion, in the Weji ; thereby giving us to underlland, that Ngay kong exceeded, and
did not confine his Hunting to this or that Place, but run over a vaft Country. Confufius adds,

that he took a Ki ling. This is a very rare Animal, and very feldom to be met with. Confufius
thereby intimated the infatiable Avarice of Ngay kong, who drained every thing, and from whom
not even the moft retired Haunts of Animals could efcape. This Paflage of the Chun tjyii is, in

reality, an ingenious Cenfure upon the Conduct of Ngay kong.

(•) Now the Province of St elm/n.
{!' The Eurtftani have tranflated ihi> Word Droitn, but I

h VC never yet met with any body who has ventured to tell me,
that he hnj ever feen a Lot,", a Foi.g, a hping,. or a A'» hng.

(Jj Other Bunttaai. before me, have tranllatcd the two Let-

ter* by the Wora £oglt.

(5) Some Eunbtans have tranflated thefc two Leiteri by the

Word Uniturti.

(H) Befides the Chun tffu here cited, an Ode of the Shi kt»i

is entitled Wr Ftaijltfi of tht Kt hug, but U does not mention
its Appearance

But
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But Superditions gradually gained Ground after the Death of Confucius. The Ki iw? was
then made a happy Omen for Princes : A ihoufand idle Stories confcquently were fpread abroad
and gained Credit to this falfe Notion. A Fong whang appeared under Shun. As lie wasa verv
wife and virtuous Prince and as his Reign was very happy, it might be then allowable lo ac
knowledge in the Fong whang fuch a thing as a happy Omen. But fince that time the Fonv
whang having appeared in the mod melancholy and difaftcrous Times, there is no’t the lead
Foundation to fay, that the Apparition of this Bird ever conveyed with it what was called a good
Omen. There is as little Foundation to what is faid of the Ki ling'. For, in fliorr no Ktlinst
ever appear’d under our grcaieft Princes, fnch as 7au, Shun, Tu, Tang, Fen, Fu, Chewkong Anti
quity never mentions it but once, and that too in a Time of Trouble. Whereupon, then can the
Opinion which I have refuted, be founded.

* ’

The Tortoife is likewife given us as a good Omen. for me, I know that this is a blewifh
Animal, which we frequently meet with in our Rivers, and is often feen even in the Mud. This
Animal after it is dead is of Ufe. I know that the (*) Pu quan value it, and that fay in his Book
of Rites, puts a living Tortoife among the Number of good Omens: That according to the fame
Book, the Virtue of the Prince is eminent, when it caufes the Tortoifes to comeinto the Rivers of
his Palace. But I know likewife that this Book is a wretched Compilation heap’d together from
all Hands, and with very little Judgment

;
in fhort, it is a very bad Book. Wc now fliall fpeak of

what is called fj(i yu : I own I am ignorant of what it is, or if by thefe Words we are to undcr-
fland Animals, or fomewhat clfe. I know that in the Shi king w'e read thefe Words “ Alas

!

Alas! Tja yu.” Kya i fays upon this Text of the Shi king, that ‘Ip was a Park of King Fen
vangs, and that Fu is the Quality of him who had the Charge of it. Thefe Words were inter-
preted thus in the Time of (f )

^uay. But lately, Interpreters have made them the Names of two
Animals, which they fay are of good Omen : And as fjilyu is not mentioned in another PalTage,
it isnoteafy to convince People otherwife, who are pofuivc in this Opinion. As to fortoifes. Dra-
gons, Unicorns, and Eagles, which the Vulgar make good Omens for Kings; it is certain that they
have appeared in the unfortunate, difafterous Times of five Dynafties; and they were never feen
more frequent, than when the King of Shti, endeavouring to raife himfelf likewife, Iiad very near
perifhed. The moft zealous Efpoufers of thefe pretended good Omens, are furely much puzzled
about this Paflage of Hiftory. 1 profit by their Perplexity, I attack their vain Credulity, and I

endeavour to undeceive them.

fbe fame Ngew yang hew /peaks of the Times of the five Dynafiies, in the following Terms.

I
N the Hiftory of the five Dynafties, I don’t fail to find fine Examples. There were three Men
who then lived, of an unftiaken Honefty and Difintcreftedncfs : There were ten who gcnc-

roufly laid down their Lives for their Prince. What I think extraordinary, and what raifes my
Indignation, is, that tho’ at that time, as at all others, there were Men of Learning in Pofts, and
Men who gave thernfelves to imitate our ancient Sages, I don’t find a fingle Man among thefe,

who has done any thing worthy to be recorded. The three iiluftrious Perfons whom I have
mentioned, were all of them Men of the Sword ; was it therefore, becaufe at that time, among
the Literati, there were no Men of Merit and Virtue ? Doubtlels not. It ought rather to be at-

tributed, partly to unattentive, unthinking Princes, who did not ufe proper Means to attraifl them
to their Service ; and partly to the Averlion the Literati of true Merit, had to Troubles, and
their thinking that Times fuch as thefe were, not worthy of their Cares. There is nor, faid Con-

fupius, a Village of ten Families, wherein the Prince may not find fome Subjeift who is Loyal

and Zealous : And I believe he fpeaks Truth. In effedl, in the little Hiftories of thefe D.ays,

we meet with pretty fingular Paflages. The following is of a Woman, by which we may
conclude, tlut if the virtuous Literati did not then appear, it was not bec.iufe there were

none of them in the Empire. A Magiftrate, whofe Name was IFang ing, who had a Poft at

fome Diftance from his own Country, died in extreme Poverty, leaving behind him a Son who
was very young. His Wife, the Name of whofe Family was Li, foon after fet out on her Return,

carrying along with her the Bones of her Hufband, and leading her Son by the Hand. When
Ihc came to the Territory of Kayfong, fhe enter’d into an Inn, where the Landlord, not [know-

ing what to think of a fingle Woman with a Child, refufed to give her Lodging. As Night drew

on, the poor Woman begged very hard, and fhewed great Unwillingncfs to leave the Houfe. The

Landlord lofin'? all Patience, took her by the Hand, and thruft her out of Doors. 'Phen lifting her

Eyes to Heaven,fhe cried with a lamentableVoice,* Shall it then be truly faid, that being the Widow
cAWang ing, I was touched by another Man? ' At leaft, I fhall not fuffer this unhappy Hand to

difhonour my whole Body. When (he had fpoken thus, fhe fnatched up an Ax, with which

file gave herfelffo fevere a Blow that (he cut her Hand half off. The People who were paffing by,

ftopt at this Sight, and all the Neighbourhood run to her : Some figh’d, fome wept, and others

bound up the Wound. The Magiftrate being acquainted with her Story, procured her good Me-

dicines, feverely punilhed the Inn-keeper, took care of the Patient, and told her Hiftory

at the*Court. Oh! with what Shame ought this fingle Action to infpire the Literati of

thefe Times!

(•I This is the Name of an Office or Proleffion ; Pu figni- of a Lady Dm ; the Succefs of an Affair, (jfr.

Res ihc Confulting by Dcvmaiion or otherwife, about the Choice C+)
Beginning of the Han Dynifty.

Hya
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llva > bavins, hem depriv'd of tbePoJl o/(*) Kyumi, Ta yen put in hisPlace
;
t!m lajl -.vas the

F nd of the Minijlers Fu pi, Han ki, Fan chong yen, and oj Ngew yang hew, ^bo

C ')r They lived very intimately vitb one another, and wtthjome others like themjelves
; Ovf cj

•u h\vas Shc-kyay, a Man dilintcrefled. bonejl, and zealous j but toofree and bold in Criticising

and Cenfurins the ylblions of others, in bis Verfes, u'bicb he wrote very prettily. H)-a tfu being

ex.iiperated at a Piece of She kyay'j, and difontcnled at having lojl bis Employment, informed

the Emperor of a Cabal of certain People, who, as he Jaid, were link'd together againji any one

whatfomer: He then particularly named Fan chong yen and Ngew yang hew. rhe Emperor

thenaddreJHng bimfelftothefc Minifters: " I havefrequently heard People talk, faid he, ofCabals

formed by (f) mean If'retcbes, by bafe Souls, and Men without Merit and without Pirtue: But do

'^bonejl Men who are in Place, and who have both Merit and Virtue, form their Cabals likewif r

Fang chong taking up the Difcoiirfe', Sir, faid he, when honefl People unite together and combine

to do good, and principally to firve you and promote the public Welfare, no Inconveniency can at^

tend Juch an Union, which has nothing in it, but what is both very good and very ufejul : A Prince

ought to be very attentive to difeover thofe Engagements from Engagements which are both cri.

minal and dangerous." Ngew yang hew being informed oj what hadpajfed, prejented to the Em-

geror the Jollying Difeourfe.

S
IR: In all Times, Engagements equally honourable and virtuous, and Cabals unworthy and

dangerous, have been confounded together : In all Times, this Confufion has laid a Founda-

tion for unjuft Accuiations. Happy the Accufed, who, like uc, are under a Prince, who is ca-

pable to difeern Men of Worth and Probity horn mean bafe Souls. A Prince of this Charadlcr

foon perceives, that when the former unite, the Links of the Chain which binds them together

are Reafon and Virtue, and its End is, the Public Good. He fees, on the other hand, that the

Union formed by bad Men, is founded only upon Intereft. But can this be called an Union?

For my lhare, I believe no fucb thing fubfifts among them. Each of them has fome View,

either of Ambition or Avarice. Wliile he thinks that he can be aflifted by others, he appears at-

tached to them; but when thefe Inducements ceafe, and greater come in his Way, thefe Gen-

tlcmcn are feen to deftroy, abandon, and betray one another mutually: Nay, tho’ they were allied

by the neareft Tyes of Blood, nothing can bind them. Men of Honour don’t aft thus : The

Rules of the moft upright Reafon, and the ftrifteft Equity, are what they propofe to themfelvcs in-

violably to prelerve. Their chief Bullnefs lies in giving, every Day, new Proofs of their Zeal to die

Prince they ferve: All they dread to lofe, is their Virtue and Reputation. Thele are their

Maxims, thefe their Exercifes, and thefe their Interefts. Do they intend to endeavour to be-

come more virtuous, and to prefs to Perfeftion ? They keep in the fame Traft, they as it were

march in Company, and mutually aid one another. Does it concern the Service of the Prince

and Slate ? Each of them, for that effeft, contributes all he poftibly can, without ever relaxing

or prevaricating : Such is the Union of Men of Honour, and fuch the Faftions they form.

Thus, by how much it imports the Prince to prevent, or to difperfe the Wicked, who arc

united only in Appearance, by fo much it is advantageous to liim to chcrifli that fincere Union

which among Men of Merit, fometimes forms the Love of Duty and Virtue.

In the Time of the great Emperor Tau, the Officers of the Court were as it were divided into

two Parties: One confifting of four bad Men, of which Hong quang was the worft : The other

confifted of eight Twen and eight Ki , that is to fay, of fixteen Perfons equally wife and virtuous,

and perfeftdy united amongft them/elves. Tau baniffied the four bad Men, and joyfully cheriflicd

the Union of the fixteen good ones. Then every thing was in Order, and never was any Govern-

ment more perfeft.

When Shun mounted the Throne, there were at his Court, at one time, Kau yu. Whan, Hew

tfi, Ki, k^c. in all 22 Perfons, and in tlie moft diftinguiffied Ranks. The Union amongft them

was great; they reciprocally efteemed, and praifed one another upon all Occafions. They con-

tended who ftiouldyield to one another the higheft Rank. This fare was a great Party ; Shun pro-

fite'd by it. His Reign was happy ; and the Memory of his Government is celebrated to this Day.

The Shu king fays, The Tyrant Chew had under him fome Millions of Men, but every diffe-

rent Man had a different Heart. Vu vang zdvmctd againft him with 3000 Men, but all thefe

3000 had but one Heart. Under the Tyrant Chew, as there were as many Hearts as there were

Perfons, there confequently were no Alliances nor Parties. The 3000 under Vu vang, having

but one Heart, they may therefore be look’d upon as one great Party ; To this fuppofed Party it

was, that Vu vang owed his Succefs.

In the Times of the later Han, while Hyen ti reigned, under the fine Pretence of Party and

Cabal, all the Literati in the Kingdom were fearch'd out, feiz’d upon, and imprifoned. When
the Rebellion of the Tellcw Caps happened, all the Perlbns of Zeal and Wifdom being in Prifun,

the Confufion was very great. The Court then opened its Eyes, repented, and fet at Liberty thefe

pretended Caballers. But this Repentance was too late
j for the Evil had gained fo much Ground,

that it could admit of no Remedy.
Towards the End of the Dynafty Tang, the like Accufations were renewed. This Abufc ftiU

cncreafed, and under the Emperor Chau tfong it grew exceffive : This Prince pul to Death the

very bert Men of his Court, for this pretended Crime. The Inftigatorsof this credilous Prince,

by

{•) Tliii wa< the Poll of the Head of the Council of War. fics as is here tranflatcd, tho' S)<iu literaPy figntfio Linlf, ai'J

(13 In the Chnefe ii which in the main, figni- ffin. n hte- ,
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by bis Order, caulcd a great Number of Men of Merit, to be drowned in the (*) yellow River

;

joyning a poor Clench of Wit to that Cruelty, and faying, that thefe Gentlemen, who piqued

themfelves fo much in being pure and (•!•) unftained, ought to drink of thefe muddy troubled

Waters. The Confequenccs of thefe Diforders were, that the ‘Tang Dynafty ended. Let us ds-

capitulate all thefe Paffages of Hiftory.

Among all the Emperors who have yet reigned, none of them had Subjeils fo averfe from

uniting, as that bad Prince Cheujy the laft of the (|) Sbang. Every one of them minded only him-

felf} and this was owing to that Tyrant. Never did any Prince take more Precautions to

keep good Men from uniting together than Hyen t'ly the laft of the Han, did. He kept them all

fliut up in very dole Prifons. Never did any Prince treat Men who were united by Virtue, fo

cruelly, as Chau tfong^ the laft of the Han^ did. Thefe Princes therefore pcriflicd miftrably, and

ruined their Dynaftics. No Court had ever Officers more united, than that of Shun. This Prince

never thought proper to exprefs any Diflikeat this, but employed every one according to his Capa-

city: He had no Reafon to repent of this. And Poftcrity, far from blaming, commends, and

ever will commend him, for knowing how to diftinguiffi in this, as well as in all other things, be-

twixt Men of Honour and groveling mean Souls. Vu vattg owed his Succefs and his Empirc’to

the Union of 3000 Men, who all had but one Heart. When they who arc united, how ever

great their Number may be, are Men of Honour and Probity ; their Union is as advantageous to

the Prince and the State, as it is agreeable to themfelves. I prefent to you thefe Paflages of Hiftory

as a Kind of a Mirror, wherein every Sovereign, in my Opinion, may difeern clearly enough, that

which- may be dangerous or ufcful in every Incident of his Life.

Difeourfe of Chin hau to the Emperor Shin tfong, upon the principal Part of the Art of Govern-

ment,

S I R ;
I moft refpedtfully tell you, that the great Art of Reigning confifts in rightly examining

the trueDoftrine of Antiquity; and in following it : In thoroughly underftanding and pene-

trating into the Difference between Good and Evil
;
and in knowing where the one begins, and the

other ends; laftly, in rightly diftinguifhing betwixt Subjefts who are loyal and zealous in Reality,

from thofe who are only fo in Appearance. But when the Prince knows how to do all this, lie

muftlikewife poffefs a determined Refolution, and attach his Heart immoveably to Good with an

upright Intention. If a Prince is not well founded in what is called the Principles of Reafon,

Juftice and Equity ; if he has not clear diftindl Notions of all thefe, he is fuhje<ft to lend an Ear

to a thoufand bewitching Difeourfes, which eafily feduce him to take Bad for Good : And if his

Refolution is not firmly determined, he will foon quit the Good he has already embraced. A
Prince ought to lay it down as a Principle, never to deviate from the Maxims of our ancient wife

Men. Let him propofe to himfelf, to imitate the Government of our ancient Kings, and not to

hearken to the Maxims which the Corruption of latter Ages has, as it were, eftablifhed. Let him

labour to perfeft his own Underftanding : Let him put Confidence in deferving Perfons : Let him

abfolutely,and without Regard toany, banifh from all Employments, thofe who want either Honefty

or Virtue.* Let him advance and raife none to the firft Ranks, but Men of approved Wildom.

Thereby he may hope to revive the happy Times of our three ancient Dynafties. But the great-

eft Misfortunes of Slates, commonly proceed from fmall and infenfible Beginnings. You mnft

therefore poffefs a continual Attention, befides a firm and determined Refolution ; An Attention

which never becomes habitual, hut by cxercifing it by little and little, tho’ with Conftancy. For

this Reafon, our ancient Kings, even in the Time of their Diverfions and during their Meals,

caufed fome Inftrudion to be read to them ;
and kept near their Perfons a Man of approved

Honefty who was capable to aid them in this Exercife ; and thereby they became famous and

virtuous Princes. Behold then. Sir, I fpeak it with Refpedl and Obedience to you ; behold, what

1 wifh with regard to you.
, . , ^ ^ t u • r

I wifti that your Majefty would make Choice of learned and virtuous Men, who being tree

from the Trouble of Employments, may entertain you in a manner that is agreeable, but proper

tocherifh your Virtue. I wiffi, out of all the wife Men in your Empire, that you would chufc

thofe Perfons for Cenfors, who have the openeft Sincerity and firmeft Refolution : And give

them to underftand, that you ferioufty recommend to them carefully to examine the Faults com-

mitted in your Government, and the Abufes eftablifhed therein, in order to inform you of them

with Freedom. Your Majefty, every Day thus acquiring Underftanding, will greatly ftrengthen the

good Foundation which you have already laid ; and in the End, fucceed in cftablifliing a Form

of Government upon the noble great Rules of our Ancients. At prefent, we fee with Grief fre-

quent Troubles arifing in the State : There are nothing but Robberies on all Sides. The Cor-

ruption of Manners is grown to fuch a Height, that People now blufli at nothing. So that we

may truly fiy that you do not exprefs a Value great enough for Virtue, and that you don t Ihew

Ardour enough for true Wifdom. Make the Maxims of our ancient Sages your folc Study, and

the Examples of our ancient Kings your Patterns. Apply yourfelf in good earneft to follow

thefe Maxims and Examples, for that is the Means of procuring the Happinefs of your Subjects.

(•) So named from the Colour 0! the Waters, which arc

much dyed by the Earth.

(M InthcCWr it or ,har U *tfr i Tfing

f figiijfiei fut riiji J-:*ptcflion li ItUewilc ufeJ »n

Morality ; tfing ^uan, fignifies, an honeft dilioiercned Ma.

gidrate or Officer.

IJ)
The Name of a Dynafty.
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Difeourfe of Wang ngan (he to the Emperor Jin tfong, who had reigned a long time, and negkaed
the Affain of Government.

^

S
IR: To Judge by the Hiftory of paft Times, when a Reign is long, it is not enough

that the Prince is neither too violent nor too cruel. He muft have for his People a tender con-

ftant Companion, which renders him attentive to their Exigencies, otherwife, there frequently hap'

pens very fatal Troubles. The longeft Reigns that have happened fince the Days of the' Hoi'
were thofe of the two Vu ti 5 one. of the Dynafty of the r/in, the other of the Dynalfy Lyanz
Thcfe two Princes had a great deal of Spirit and Capacity. In the Beginning of their Reigns they

did great things -, but as they had not a great enough Stock of Tendernefs for their People, the'v

at length relaxed : Having neither Wars abroad, nor Commotions at home, they lived as it were

from Day to Day, without thinking of what might happen, and above all things, they were far

from imagining that they had ought to fear as to their own Perfons: Yet they had Diihculiv

to cfcapc the Fury of tlie Rebels, and had the Mortification to fee the Palace of their Ancclfors

infulted and demolilhed } Their Wives and Children in the greateR Want; Their Fields drenched

in the Blood of their Subjedls, and Hunger kill thole who had fled from the Sword. What a

Grief was it for a good Son thus to fee his illuftrious Anceftors cUflionoured, what a Grief w.,s it

to a Father, for fuch is a Prince with Regard to his Subjeifls, to fee his Cities and Fields filled

with the Dead ! They never imagin’d that any fuch thing would happen. They law but too

late, that thefe unforfeen Misfortunes were the Fruits of their Indolence.

In effedf, the Empire is as it were a fine Veflel equally large and precious : In order to preferve

it in a fixed firm Situation, it requires all the Force of the wifeft Laws. And in order to keep it

fife, it muft be committed to the Cuftody of the moft underRanding faithful Men. But if a

Prince is not animated with the moR tender and conRant Love for his Subjedls, he is in time

weary ’d out by the fatiguing Cares, which the Support of the Laws and the right Choice of his

Officers require. Months and Years pafs without his giving himfelf any Trouble: And while he

thinks only upon living quietly, Things appear to go on in their Channel : This Tranquility

perhaps may laR for fome time, but it is diflicult to prevent fatal Commotions from happenin'
'.

You, Sir, have a very penetrating UnderRanding, with a great deal of Wifdom and CapacItjT:

You likewife love your People ; but 1 entreat you to confuler, that you have now reigned for a

long time, and in order that you may not be expofed to the Fate of the tliree Princes I have men-
tioned, your Love for your People muR animate you to fupport with ConRancy, thofe Cares that

arc necellary for afluring their (^iet, and the Glory of your Reign.

At prefent, thegreateR PoRs Ihould be filled with Men who are virtuous and capable
; and the

Laws vigoroufly enforc’d
;

yet they who rule, are the firR to wound them by Regulations incon-

fiRcnt with them. AmongR your Officers there is a vaR deal of Diforder; and among your

People a great deal of Mifcry. Their Manners are every Day more and more corrupted : Abufes

increafe-, and in the mean time, your MajeRy enjoying the Honours and Delights of a Throne,

remain inaftive without minding the Choice of your Ofheers, and without informing yourfelf of

what is requifite for mantaining or reviving good Order. As for me, I own that my Zeal does

dot permit me to fee fuch a Negligence without Grief and Uneafinefs, nor even to wink at it. A
Reign or a Life of this Kind, cannot be very laRing. The three Princes I have mentioned prov’d

this
;

profit by their Misfortune, and don’t think you have done enough for fecuring the Repofe of

your Empire for ever. I dare fay that if you regard this
;
you will have always fome-what to do.

Nay, I muR add, that if your Indolence continue much longer, I very much fear that ittnaycoft

you dear; and then, a ufelefs Repentance will avail you, as little as it did any of thefe three

Princes.

An (*) inveterate Difeafe, fays the Shu king^ requires a Rrong Medecine which is naufeous to

take. I therefore intreat your MajeRy to be lefs fenfible of the Naufeoufnefs of the Remedy, than

of the Danger of the Difeafe, with which you are fo violently attack’d ; Your MajeRy having done
me the Honour to call me near your Perfon, and to make me Superintendant of the Officers in

your Train, I have a particular Obligation to watch over every thing that may wound the good
Older of your Court, the Repofe of your State, or the Glory of your Reign. With thefe Views
and from thefe Motives, I prefume to prefent you with this Remonflrance

; being perfuaded, that

if your MajeRy will Icrioufly refletR upon what 1 have laid before you, you will perceive its Im-
port.ance better than any body elfe, and roufe yourfelf to the great Advantage of all your Empire.

Extrafi of a DISSERTATION of the fame Minifer.

T N the Book from which thefe Pieces are taken, there is another of the fame Autlior. It is a

1 Diflenation wherein he handles the QueRion ; Whether it is lawful for a Son to revenge his

Father’s Death with his own Hands? He pronounces in the Negative. To fuffer fuch a Thing,
fays he, at a Time in which Laws are in Force, would be a great Diforder. Others before him,
have liandlcd the fame Subject, efpeclally two famous Literati under the fang DynaRy ;

namely,
Han-yu^ and Lyew tfe hew. They agree with IfTang ngan fx\ that Recourfc miiR ' he had to

the 1 ribunals. lEang nganfid propofes an Objedfion drawn from the Book Chun tjyu, which i'

alcribed to Confuciui, and from a pretty ancient Book of Rites. In anfwer to theic two Tc.vf .

he fays; That a Son's being authoriz’d torevenge theDc.uh ofaFathcr with his own Hand, istoh--
only undcrllood of thofeTiines, wherein the Empire being in Confufion and Diforder, no recoiir;.:

could
( )

The Chiatf: Exprelliji literally is j Tht Mtiumt that dnt> ntl cau/i - P.Uitnt !s ‘.v-ni, Jititi ;:t'n '
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cou d be had to Mag,ftrat« : He hkew.fe objects that which is found in an apocryphal Colleflionof the Ordinances of who was tamous for his Wifdom end Equity,' I, is the e faid
Jhat a Son who kills the Murderer of h.s Father, provided he immediately declares it to tho tZt
ftiate, IS not blam^ble. If, anfwcrs ngan fie, there arc Magiftrates who are in a State to fcccive and to hear h.m, why does he not rather apply to them for Joftice ? No. there no Appear'ance that this Regulation was made by Chew tong. Wang ngan Jha in the fame OifferE
taking

Jt
for granted, that it is a awful thing, and even a Duty, for a Son to wiOi tha, bis Fa he";Death Ih^auld be revenged

; in the Conclufion puts the following Cafe. The Empire is in Con
fufion, the Laws have no Fome; a Son purfues the Murderer of his Father ; they who have the
largeftfllarein the Commotions, and thereby have Power in their Hands, fupport the Murderer
in fuch a Manner, that the Son cannot, without perilling, revenge his Father’s Death. What
Hiall he do ? Ought he to purfue the Dilates of that Revenge at the Price of his own Life or torenounce his Revenge, that he may not leave (*|*) his Father without Pofteritv. To have it
in his Power to revenge the Death of a Father and not to do it, is inconfiftent with the Tender
nefsof agood Son To revenge his Death, and thereby to extinguiOi his Pofteritv, is dii^ealy
contrary to perfedf filial Piety. My Opinion however is, (|) that it is better to live and'to bear with
the Confufion which the not revenging a Father’s Death may Occafionj but to chcrith in vourHeart the Defire of revenging, if pofiible without your own Death, the Death of your Father
This IS all that depends on a reafonable Man. The PolTibillity of revenging or not reveneina*
depends on Tyen. To vanquilh yourlelf and to refpeft ^yen

j where is there any thing blameable

A Pi^ure of Wang ngan Ihe by Su fyun, ivho feeing that Wang ngan (h5 of whom he had a wry
bad Notion, was rtfmg at Court, and was upon the Point of obtaining the JirJi Pofls, be compofed
the PiSiure oj a Perfon, and fent it fecrctly to Chang ngau tau who was in Poft, that he mwht
give him to underftand, that it was of Importance that Wang ngan flie Jhould not be raifed an\
higher, or become Minijlcr oJ ^tate.

^

I
N Affairs of this World, certain Effeds follow certain Caufes fo naturally, that I think one
may almoft infallibly forlell them j tho’ no body but a Man who is out of the Queftion and

entirely at his Eafe, can do it with Succefs. When the Vapours form a Circle round the Moon,
every one fays, IVe fiall have Wind. When we lee Sweat upon the Stones, we are told it will
ram. Whence does it proceed, that from thefe Caufes the moft Ignorant can conclude what tlie
Effcd will be \ And that in the Afiairs of Life, moll People, who are otherways very clear
fighted, do not perceive the natural Connedion between certain Effeds and certain Caufes ? It is be-
caufe Interefl or Fortune trouble us without : One Man has his Hopes, and an other his Fears.
Prejudices, form'd by our Paffions, poflels us within. We have an Inclination for one thing, and
an Averfion for another.

®

Formerly, Shan kyu ywen having obferved Wang yen, pronounced without any Scruple, that he
would deceive the whole Empire and render the People unhappy, ^lo Jwen yang having exa-
mined Lu hi: If ever, faid he, this Man Is advanced, it will be at the Expences of our Polleriiy.
O how much more furely may we at prclent, pronounce what the infallible Confcqucnces of ad-
vancing

(||)
a certain Man will be 1 For in Ihort, according to what Hillory relates to us of Wanyeng,

he was a very dexterous Hypocrite, and had a certain natural Air of Politenefs and Gentlcnefs,
which he abufed, in order to furprize and gain thofe whom it was his Interell to pleafe. He was
a Rogue and a Cheat : But he was neither covetous nor malicious. Under a Prince lefs weak than
Whey ti was, Wang y en con\il have occafioned no Trouble.

As for Lii hi, he was indeed a very bad Man, and capable of undertaking any thing: But he had
neither Knowledge nor Politenefs. His Air, his Difeourfe, and his Manners, were every where for-

bidding. No Prince, but one as weak as Te ifong, would have fuffer'd himfelf to be govern'd by
a Man of fuch a Character. From all this \ve may conclude, that the IPredidlions of Shan kyu
ywen and fenyang, about Wang yen and Lu ki, may yet appear not entirely infallible.

At prefent a Man is raifed, who has continually in his Mouth the fineft Maxims of Confufuis
iiViA Lau tfe,h\xi in his Conduct he follows the Example of [%) ^lan chong he has formed a
Retinue of certain Literati, whofe Fortunes are dilproportioned to their Ambition : They and he
have in their Conferences, formed a particular Jargon of their own. They give one another new
Names, and ftrive with one another, who (hall beftow the greateft Encomiums upon this School
Mafter of theirs. A Man needs not flick to fay, that Hyen jen ywen or Mong tfc, are revived.

Let us examine him a little nearer. At the Bottom he is a very bad Man, who conceals under

certain

(•) The Regard which the have forthcirancient Sa-
get, and tlieir Books that are acknowledged a: Kmgf is fuch,
th.it when any thing containing in them, is clearly proved
to be contrary to Renfon, they fay, that it muft not be attributed

to thefe great Men. If any thing is found in their Ktng that is

plainly tiitHing, they chiifc to lay
,
ihat it is a Corruption of the

Text, or an Addition of after Age?, rather then to allow that

their Kino originally had any thing in it that is bad. [Ii not
this a much better Way of faving the Credit of their Canonical
Booki, than that of juilifying luch Paflage', and maiiitainirg the
Doctrines contain’d in them to be good ami rational?

(+) This fuppofes that lie is an only Son. :<nJ without Male Ii-

fuc, Tho’ Wnng ngun Jh; does not eapret' this to be the Cafe.

(t) We here pciccitc the Supenonts ul Chnlliaiii:;. over

Philofophy. Let us .afk Wang ngan Jh< a QucHion ; If van-

quisling ones felf fo. as even voluntarily to renounce the Delire

of revenging a Father’s Death, and to leave Vengeance to that

which you call 7ir*r, would not be a more compleat Conqueft of
yourfcif, and fhew greater Subrniilion to what you call ,'>'’'1 >

This Quellton would no doubt puzzle him : He would find this

Dofuine fubliir.e : He would hardly fay, Ko. And if he be

fincerc. he will fnd where withal to correcl him, by atteMive'v

confidcring myWords. [If this Dofitinc be taken in too llrirt

a Senfc, no Man fhould purfue ,a Criminal, WickcdntL will

abound, .and penal Laws become ufcleft.

(h) Wan ngan flit.

(v) The Minillcr of Whtn kwg, the King of Tfl, verv fk Ifcl

at haniflirig the People.
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certain Appearances, as much as he poflibly can, a very extraordinary MaVict and Avarice. Jn

one Word, yen and -LH ki, may be both found in one and the fame Man. You may judge

wliat we arc thcji to expedt.

As to his outfide Appearance : To wafh oncsFace, and to clean ones Cloaths, are Cares that every

one takes about himfcif j
on the contrary, he affeds a fordid Air, his Habits are Worfted, his Dyct

very near the fame with that of Dogs and Hogs. His Head looks always like that of a Prifoncr

aiid his Face like that of a Man in deep Mourning. At every other Turn he is citing Scntencoi

from our King, but is far from pradtifing them in his Condudt. It is ordinary enough, that a .Man,

vvi)o againft common Senfe, and the moft reafonable Inclinations of Nature, ftrikes into Singulaiitv

and an equivocal Outfide Appearance, is at the Bottom a bad Man, and wants to difguife himfdf.

This is the Method which lya putyau and Keyfang took, for infinuating thcmfelvesat tlic Court

of Fey, where they turned every thing upfide down. This too is the Path which tliis Perfon

treads: Notwilhftanding of the good Intentions of an equitable Prince who is zealous for good

Order, and notwithftanding of the Capacity of a great and a wife Minifter, I fee him ready to

ftep irito the higheft Honours which he has always in his Eye. If this fliall h;ippen, (1 dare to fay

this with a great deal more certainty, than what was formerly faid about Wang yen and Lu ki) it

will be for the Curfc of the Empire. If he is flopp’d on his Road, and baniflied, the Generality

of Mankind who arc not acquainted with him, will not fail to blame and to cry out againft me.

It is a Lofs, will they fay, he was a Man of Merit : SCi fyun has carried his Diftruft and Sufpici-

ons too far. But if he continues to go on, and if he takes fome Steps that ftil) remain for him

to take ;
the Sufferings of the Empire will juftify my Predidlion. I fhall then be looked upon as

a Prophet : but how finall a Confideration is this to a Man who has the Good of the Empire at

Heart ? ^

Wang ngan yJe became Minifter of State : In the Colledlion from which ihefe Pieces are taken,

there arc a great many Remonftrances againft a Regulation invented by him, which tended to ruin

the People : The Memory of this Regulation is curfed to this Day, fo that the Prediflion of Su

fyun was in fome Mcafure juftified.

Difeourfe ^ Yu tfing againjl Auguries, and the Hiflortam ni'ho relate them and cry them up.

H OWgreat Men were our ancient Kings! Their Words were as fo many Maxims which

might have ferved for Laws to all the World: And their Actions as ib many Patterns to

all Ages: Yet notwithftanding the vaft Wifdom and Virtues of thefc great Men, they ftill

diftrufted themfelves. They were afraid of relaxing and forgeting themfelves. In order that

they might be kept in Exercife, or corredled in Cafe of Need, they had always an Officer amongft

others of theirTrain, whofe Bufinefs it was to remark theirWords and Actions, to pafs an equit.ible

Judgment upon them, and to tranfmit them to future Ages. Such was the principal Employ,

ment of Hiftorians in their firft Inftitution. Their keeping the Regifter of Months and Days,

in order to give Notice of the Times appointed for Ceremonies, was only an y^cceffion to this

Poft. The ancient Books contained the Words of our ancient Emperors. The Book which is

cniiluled 'Tau ki, and that which is called Chun tfyu, the one of which was written at ffu, and

the other at L^, are Hiftories in which their Actions and Difeourfes, their Conventions and Trea*

ties, their Good and their Evil, their Succefs and their Mifcarriage^, are all tranfmitted.

As for Auguries and Omens, thefc Books pay no Regard to them. When we come down to

the Hiftory of the Han, we find that they are colletfted and delivered with Care ; fometimes it w.is

a kind of Cbi, a fingular Plant of a reddifh Colour ; fometimes it was a wild Goofe entirely

While, here it was a Spring of fweet Wine, and there a fugar’d Dew. Under one Reign, fome
extraordinary Cloud was remarked. Under another, an antique precious Vafc was found. All

this was attributed as the Effect of the Virtue of the reigning Prince, or as a certain Prefage of

his Succefs. Never did wife wholefomc Antiquity look upon a Hiftory as being defeflive, for not

’containing any thing of this Nature. And if the Author of a Hiftory amufes hlmfclf in colledl-

ing thefc kind of Affairs, he certainly deviates from the original Dcfign of Hiftory.

As for me, 1 fay that the Happinefs or Unhappinefs of States depends on Virtue and Vice, and
not on thefc pretended good or bad Auguries. That which rendered the Reign of Tau famous,
was the Union which he eftabliftied among his Neighbours, and the good Intelligence he promot-
ed among the different Kingdoms. Shun could diftinguifh from among his Officers, and banilh

from his Court, four bad Men ; and could employ fixteen others equally able and virtuous. By
this he principally prov d himfcif to be the worthy Succeftbr of Tau. Tii knew how to drain off

the Waters, and to prepare the Grounds for Culture. This made him famous, and rendered him
the Succeftbr of Shun. The Profperity of Ching tang was owing to his uncommon Charity.

The hereditary Virtue, which had for many Generations fubfifted in the Family of the Chew,
directed him upon the Throne. Can it be denied, that thefc Emperors independent of good
Omens, were very wife Princes, and reigned happily ? On the other Hand, (*) ^ley mined himfelf
by his intolerable Pride and ftupid Expences. (J*) Sin by his tyrannic Cruelty, (+) Li vang by his

Exadlions, and (I) Jew by his Luxuries, made themfelves odious and contemptible. In-

dependently of all Prodigies or bad Omens, thefc Princes always were, and always juftly will be

reckoned

(') Tjie lafl Emperor ol ihcDynady »j/i, he was commonly
n»mcd Ka. '

(f; Thelaft Emperor of the or /<^ Dynafly. ilcwis

commonly named Chruj

(J) Two bad Piince^ of the Dynsfly, named Under

whom the Dvnafty went to dectN
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reckoned Men without Capacity
; and their Reigns, which were full of Trouble and Confulion,

will be always held in Deteftation.

It is laid, that in the Times ol the Sfj/7ng under A’<7« (fong, Mulberr\’-Trees and Rice were feen to
grow fpontaneoully in the Palace ; That this Prodigy was interpreted, as being verv ut)favourabIc

;

and the People were fdghtned with it. And yet that Emperor retrieved this bvnaftv, which \v.i>

going to decay. Under King kong the Prince of Song, Aftrologcrs tells us, that two Conllcllati-

ons were feen to mingle. Nolwithftanding of .the frightful Appearance of thefe Omens, it was
to King kong, that the ^tate of Song owed us Repgfe and Security. This is a Proot, that when x
Prince has the Wifdoin and Virtue that is requifitc to the Rank he poflcflts, thefe monllrous
Events can never hurt him. Ngay kong the King of Lit caught a (*) Unicorn

;
and notwithlEnd-

ing of that good Omen, that Prince being expelled out of his State, was obliged to take R. luge

in the Kingdom of
(-f-)

(Key. Under Ping ti it was fiid, that the (J) Fong 'ivhang were licard to

fingi and Wonders were expedlcd from thisj yet Vang pwen ufurp'd the Throne, and interrupted

the iAaw Dynafty. Tliis proves, that if a Prince is without Underftanding and Virtue, it is in

vain for him to flatter himfelf with what is called happy Prefages.

It is true, that Confufim in the Chun tf'yu, has pointed out the Eclipfesof the Sun, the Earili-

quakes, the finking in of Mountains, the falling of Stars, and the Birth and Changes of certain

Infedts. But this did not proceed from his loving to colledf extraordinary things, or to fwcll liis

Book ; His Dafign was to induce the Princes, to enter into themfelves at the Siglit of thefe Prodi-

gies, and to excite them by Means of the Dread thereof, to correct their Vices, to cultivate Virtue,

and to re-cflablilh good Order in the Empire. Befides, that he might not be fufpedlcd of luppof-

ing the Happinefs or Unh.'ippinefs of States, and the good or bad Succefs of Princes to depend on
thefe Events, heexprcfsly finiflied his Book with the Dilafter o^Ngay kong, under whom an (§)

Unicorn had appeared. Tu tfing then relates certain Paflages of the Hirtory of the Han, and

deplores the Blindnefs of fome Princes in this Point. In fliort, one of the Emperors of the Dy-
nally Han, declared againft thefe Auguries, and publickly blamed the OtTicers of the Pi evinces,

who prognofticated happy Prefages. As this Talent became again in Ule under the Dyn.ifty

Song, Tu tfing exhorts the Prince to abolilli them, and to found the Happinefs of his Reign upon

Virtue, and the Love of his People.

TJi’ylho/" theTean nameii{\)\\\ ning, Chinkye having had aCommififiwn in the Provinces, and having

been an Eye JVitnefs ofthe People’^ Mifiery, painted down what he hadJ'een upon a Sheet of Paper

in order to prejent it to the Emperor: Wang ngan flic who ivas then Prime Minijler, knraj very

well, that this Mijery of the People was attributed to the new Regulation of which he was Au-

thor : On this Account, he did all he could to flop the Advices that were given at Court. Chin

kyc ufied a Stratagem, and conveyed bis Sheet to the Emperor with the following Difcourl'e.

S
I R 1 I my fclf have feen the Ruin which the Grafs-hoppers made laft Summer, Tlicre have

been great Droughts throughout all the Autumn and the Winter. The End of the Spring is

now come, and yet the leafl: Rain has not fallen. The great Draughts has ruined the Corns. It

has hindered the fmaller Grains, even the Peafe, to be fown. The Price of Rice is exorbitant, .and

every Day encreafes. All the World is melancholy and alarmed. Out of ten of vonr Subjeds,

there are nine who believe they have reafon to fear, that they fliallvery foon die of Mifciy. Thus,

without any Regard to the prohibitory Edicts, their young Trees have been cut in the Spring.

They have Allied in all tlie Rivers and in all the Lakes. Every one of your Subjects endeavour

to find wherewithal!, to pay your Officers who dun them, and how they fliall buy a
(|[)

of Rice. Thus the Trees are ruined in the Country, and the fifhing whicli is hi; leicd

from propagating, is deflroyed in the Lakes and the Rivers. Befides the Barbarians infuic Li.,nci.

What is the Caufe of thefe Diforders ? No other, except that your Officers at the Court and in

the Provinces, do not follow Virtue and Reafon as the Rules of their Conduft. Al.is! Nothing

is more eafv and more common, then to open a W.ay to great Calamities. But nothing is more

difficult or more rare, than to perceive their Approach at a Diftance. They are like Storms that

from almoft infenfibleCaufcs, form and fwellby degrees, but pour forth all of a fudden witli an un-

controlable Rapidity, and a reftlefs Violence. When Blood runs in Rivleis over the I'iclds, then

the mod Stupid can cry out, /r Terrible Misfortune ! Difmal Difafler\ Wifdom confifls

not, in deploring thefe Accidents when they happen, but in preventing their Cayfes by eflcdually

forefeeing them, and by averting the Evil whether it threatens, or if it adlually has begun.

The Evils which I have laid before you are not part Remedy. I only beg your Majcfly not to

lofe Time, but immediately to open your Treafures and your Granaries, for the Relief of tlie Mt-

fer.\ble,and above ail things, to annuli thefe burdenfome Regulations which are the modern Inven-

tions of your Miniflers, but far from being fuggefted by Wifdom and Virtue. By thefe Means,

you, anAvering the Intentions of Tyen, may hope to caufe the Irregularities of the Sealons to

ccafe, to draw down plentiful and propitious Showers, to reflore Life to your expiring People,

and for many Generations to fecure the Happinefs and Glory of your Family.

It is commonlv feifl> that is is of Importance, that a Prihee and the Officers who govern under

him flionld mutuially know one another to the Bottom of the Heart. How different is it now-

v'oL. I. 7 C

(•) The d'.rc': <all It A'»

(
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a-.hvs' Notwilhftamling of mv weak Abilities, I fee in your Majefty. a Heart full of paternal

Tciui Tncfs for your People. !• ver fmcc vour Acccliion to the Throne, you have given a thoufand

fliiniiiR liillmccs of this. Of the fcvcral Mcalurcs propofed to you, you have many times cm.

bneed tint wliich was moft favourable for your People} and you have nothing lo much at Ileait,

..s the Lives and Piopcrties of your Subjefls. Vou defirc that they may live longer and happier,

if it b" potlible, than the Subjects of Ttiu and Shufi ever did : That is your Ambition ; and not to

Huff your Coffers, and to lic.ip up more Wealth than there is in all the Empire befides. Doubt-

Ids yen arc far from valuing vourlclf upon a thing fo unworthy of a wife Man and a good Prince.

But your Otficers, both at Court and in the Provinces, either have not penetrated, or would not

enter into the reiii'd Sentiments of your Heart : Among them there is nothing but Exa^ions, Pu-

nilhmcnt* and Cruelties. Your People, who are lubjeato 7)v« and to you, are reduced to the ut-

moa Extremities. Your Omcers who are the Cauie, fee all this coolly and calmly, without ap.

plyin'» the leall Relief thereto. You being fueh as I know you to be, and they being of the

Chartctcr I have painted, what can we expedl from fuch an oppolite Rclcmblance ?

I don’t know what vour OtHcers pretend. What I know is, that they arc every Day filling

upon new Expedients in the Art of 7P^ays and Means of amaling Riche,s, in whicluhcy fol!,,,.

no other Rules but their own Humour and Caprice. At this, 1 lay within myfclf; Have there thei>

b*en unhappy Ages and Reigns, avithout virtuous or ablePerlbns? Muff this be attributed to

tlic PrinecS bad Choice of Minifters, or to their own ill Government. In happy Antiquity, private

Porfons of all Ranks, Men and Women, even to the Workmen in the Fields, and the Cutters of

Wood, were Zealous for the State. Each endeavoured to aflifl his Prince in the beR Manner he

could.' At prefent, /cal is wanting even in the Body of the Cenfors. They are all Dumb;

or if any of them fpcak, it is with the View of providing for his own Safety, by excufing

himfclf from a Port which he has not the Courage to fulfill worthily ; while your Mini!-

ters with Inlatiblc Avarice, puilue what is called Intereft, in fo bale and unworthy a Manner, that

th re is not a Man of Wifdom or Virtue in the Empire, who has the IcaR Correfpondence with

them or will even fpcak to them as they pafs by.

Is this to be attributed to the Times ? Is this to be attributed to your MajeRy ? When I would

atti ibutc it to the Times, my Memory immediately inRruiRs me that ran and Sbitn had a IV/jaii

Kiy and fuch others ; That Cbing tang and Veu vang had an / and Lyu : That under the DynaRy

Han and 'Tangy all the good Princes had virtuous zealous Officers; That there were Men of the

lame Charaflcr ever fmcc the Beginning of your DynaRy, under your illuRriousAnceRors ; That

there had been feen in feveral Times, the fame Correfpondence betwixt the Prince and his Mini.

Rers, as there is betwixt the Heart and the Members in the Human Body. It was an admirable

Concert regulated by the Voice of the Prince. AUconfpired together for the Good of the Stale.

And in all the State, fuch a perfect Correfpondence was lenfible. Under your Reign, Things .are

othcrw.iys
;
you arc all Clemency and Gentlenefs, and your MiniRers the Reverfe.

If this cannot be attributed to the Difference of the Times, it muR proceed from your I\Iajefty

not following a good Method in the Choice of your Servants, and in the Manner of your Gn-

vernment} this requires your Attention : It concerns the IntereR of your Houle to make a better

('hoice, and to keep a Rridler Hand over thofe you chufe. A Perfon who accidently and occa-

fionally receives a Meal from another, teRifies his Gratitude, of which he is void for his Father

wlio has m.iintaincd him for fo many Years. This Abufe is frequent enough among the nie.incll

People. At prefent, it is fecn to prevail among the MiniRers of the firR Rank. It is a recciu.J

M.ixim, that Prince and People ought to look upon themfclvesas Father and Son. With much

more Reafon ought thefe MiniRers and other great Officers, whom the Prince diRinguilhes by

large Peniions, and by fuperior Honours, to Riow him the Gratitude and Zeal of dutiful Sons.

Bat what do we lee.^ On tlie one Hand, a Prince full of Goodnefs, and jealous of the Happinds

of his Slate: On the other, Officers, who being fatisfied with living upon their Appointments,

look upon their Prince not as their Father, but as a Stranger or a Paffenger, and are equally indiffe-

rent with Regard to the Evils that afflidl, or the Dangers that threaten, the State. Is any thing

more deplorable than this ? Some fay, for the Excufe : J conjine my j'clj ivithin my o^an Sphere-, J

acquit my Jclf of my (rwn Office ; / am not concern'd, and it is none of my Bujincfs to be troubled

about any thing elfc. Wretched Excufes ! It is true, that there are different Ranks and PoRs about

a Court
;
but each, in his refpeftive Station, as a good Son owes his Prince, all the Zeal and

. Loyalty he can pay him, to be defe<Rive in any thing of this Kind, is worfe than one's difoblig-

' . ing a fuperior Officer by doing his Duty ; and what are all the Advantages he can reap from

his Favour with Men, when put in the Ballance with the Misfortune of offending {"*) l^hang tycn?

^ For my Share, I fee well, that in certain Palaces almoR as much refpedfed, and more powerful

thanyourSjtheAdvicc I give you, would have been taken as an Infultand RaRinefs. I know to what

I expofc my felf; But ten thoufand Deaths, fliall not daunt me: Behold, what encourages me.

*Tyen and his Orders, which arc above all, claims my Refpefl:
; the Honour of my Prince and

his Family, which is next to T^yen, my Zeal; and the People, who are next to the Prince,

my Compallion: Were I to be cut in Pieces ;
What am I to be fpar’d on fuch an Ocrafion

'

An Infci^l iscruRi'd
; and who values it?

. I am return’d from executing a Commiffiion, which oblig’d me to travel through a good

Number of the Provinces, through wliich your Troops have march’d. A Man, in feeing the

State in which the People arc, would be apt to fay, that there is not a Perfon in the Em*
pitc

C*. IIc.i-.cn. TJjc EiPpcror.
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pi.-c who is charg'd with tlie Care of them, nor any who is in tlie I=jft touch’d with thefe
Calamities. Husbands hire out their Wives; Fathers lai their Children

; the ncarcfl Relations
feparate and dilperfe abroad on all Quarters. Every thing in the Field is ruin'd : neither the
Mulberry nor the Fruit-Trees are fpar’d. The Havock is irreparable. Many pull down their
Houfes, and fell the Materials out in Parcels. One Man is harraf,'d for Money, another fur
Gain. But the moft mercilcfs Creditors are your Olheers and their Commiiraiiel The poor
People languilh under their OpprelTion. One cannot view fo much Mifcry without having
his Heart rent. I don’t I'peak by Hcarfay : I have feen all I lay before you : I put every thin^
down, on the very D.\y it happen’d, in my journal; and from thele Journals, when put togc°
then, I have drawn up a Sketch in which it is all reprefented. As I have put nothing in it but
what I have feen, your Majefty may judge that what my Draught contains, is not the Hundiuh
Part of what has pall ; tho' I doubt not but what it contains will be more than luflicient to
touch your Majelly, to draw Sighs from your Breaft, and Tears from your Eyes. But what
would be your Grief if you faw what palTes at a greater Dillance, where, as I am informed,
the Mifery is yet greater. I join this Supplication to my Sketch

; I beg your Maiefty to e.xamhie
both the one and the other; if, after mature Deliberation, you () e.xecutc wlu’t I propole, and
if in the Space of ten Days it does not rain, order my Head to be cut off, as being a Man dif-

icfpcdlful to 'Tyen, and undutiful to his Prince: but if, in effedl, you fhall reap Advantage frem
my Advice, I fliill be fo far from expe«5ting any Reward, that I fliall always look upon my felf

as culpable, for having prefum'd to ad out of my Sphere.

Chin tfonghvi'xng receiv'd this Draught and Supplication, examin'd them without H^ewing them
to any Body, fending up frequent and heavy Sighs ; then putting thefe Writings in his SItcvc,

he (hat himfelf up in the innermoft Part of his Palace, getting no Sleep for a whole Night.
Next Morning he iflued out his Orders conceived in eighteen Articles, which perfedly anfwcr'd
what Ching kye had propofed ; and caufed great Acclamations of Joy and Gratitude amo: c;

the People. Chin tfong, when he ilTued out that Order, publiflied a Declaration, wheicin wuii
a great deal of Modefly he excus'd himfelf, and prelTed his People to advife him. On the thiid

Day a very plentiful Sliower fell, which reach’d a great Way round. The Minillers entering

in order to congratulate the Emperor, he fitew'd them the Supplication, and the Sketch of

Ching : To this he added a Reprimand, for which they thank’d him upon their Kmes.
Wang ngan fome Days after fought Leave to be retire. People knew very well why, and
who had been the Informer againll him. Thus Ching ky^ was expofed to all the Creatures of
Wang ngan Jii^. They dilcover’d that the Addrels, with which he had convey’d Ins Advice to

the Emperor, was, to lend a Courier in the Manner of the (-j-) Vu tp^ who were infligated to

demand Juflice. Ching kyi loft his Poft, was lent as Magiftrate to Ing chew, and the Impofts

foon return’d.

In the Colledlion from which thefe Pices are drawn, after that which I have juft now tran-

flated, there follows one of Sfi prefented to the lame Emperor (J) Chin tfong. Siipe goes

ft good deal more roundly to work with him than Ching kye did. This Difeourfe is divided into

three Points. In the firft he proves, that the Prince can have no Strength, but in the Affec-

tions of his Subjedls. He then exhorts him to do all that he could to gain them. All this Point

turns on the lame Matter upon which Ching kyi has touched, namely, the new Imports, and
the new Regulations invented by Wang ngan pC’. In the the fecond Point, iw p.e cxliorts

Chin tjbng to promote good Morals and Virtue in his Empire. He- fays, that upon this,

more than upon all his Wealth, depends his Force and Continuance upon the Tliionc. He
proves this by Hiftory. One of the Means above others he propoles is, to remove from Ports

all Men, who tho’ they had Capacity, wanted Virtue. This is always levelled ^iWang ngan

jhe, and to fuch others. The third Point is upon the Maintenance of the Laws: He makes

this principally reft upon the Ufefulnels of Remonftrances, On this Head he bewails, that

the Tribunals eftabliflied throughout all Ages are now become mute : He then acquaints the

Prince that a formidable Authority intimidates them : This is fpoke againft the Minifters, and

and particularly againft Wang ngan pi. He exhorts the Prince to fupport the Authority and

Liberty of thefe Tribunals, to fill them with Men of Weight and Authority, whofe Under-

ftanding may be ufefiil to him, and whofe unfhaken Firmnefs may keep the Minifters in Awe.

As we have feen thefe Affairs treated of in feveral Difeourfes, and as this of Su pi is long, I

only given the Contents of it, without tranflaiing it.

Some yldvautagcs which the Emperor Chin tfong had gain'd over a neigbouring Nation had put him

into the Humour of making War. Chang fang ping, who was in Poft, refeh'd to dijfuade him

from it h'i a Remonflrance. As he did not write well himfelf, be apply d to Su who d/e^v

up for him the following Piece.

S
I R, The Love of War and of Women arc two PalTions which appear very different ?rom

one another : They however have been compar’d, and at leaft refeiiible c.iJi other, ip fo far

as, th.it the Lattei in many Refpefts hurts the Health, and cuts fliort the Life of a Prince who
is
«

(•) rirft. to 0i>fn his Graiiniies .mJ Tirirores for ilte (f) In order to make his P.ipcvs come ro ihe EmfrroJ’t^

Rclirf of liie Miltrable. Secomliy. lo sboluh the new Im- Hand, he had ufed the W.ay \;h:ch i* refer v’d only Vu

rolb. .mJ the new Regj’ation- wli’Uh were burdenfoinc to the (t) Me was the Son of Author cl the J’oit.-»:

n^o’i Jf>i. whicli tranflateJ above.
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U tainted with it; in like imnncr, the former many Ways injures the State, which muft

infallibly perilh when its Prince abandons himfdfto this Pallion. Our nntient and wife Kings

never made War but when they were indifpenftbly oblig'd to do it. If they gain’d an Ad-

vantage over their Enemies, the Fruits of their V'iaory were a long and a happy Peace. And
if they came by the worft, their Lolfcs were not of fuch Conlcqucnce as to reduce them to

Extremities. Dift'erctit Meafures were purfued in Times more modern. Our Princes then

wantonly made War, only bccaufc fuch was their Will. Thus whether Succefs or Difafters

attend it, War is always a very pernicious Thing. Are they viaoriojsr The bad Conftqucnccs

of War don't fail to break out, tho’ perhaps later, yet jjot lefs fatally. Arc they vanquilhM »

Tlicir Defeat always has very terrible Effedls, but nevei thelcis not fo
( || )

dangerous as ihofc that

commonly attend a Courlc of Vidlorics.

A wife Prince who has gone to the Bottom of this Truth docs not fuffer himfclf to be hur-

ried away with the Ardor of fignalizing himfelf by his Exploits, nor even to tempt Jiis Fortune

by the Hopes of a Vidtorv, tho’ almoft certain. He attentively weighs the Evils of War, and

never refolvcs upon it but* as the laft Tentative. Is a hundred thoufand Men brought into the

Field ? Every thing is in Motion. Large Sums are every Day expended, Millions of Families

harralTcd, the Coffers and Granaries of the Prince drain'd, the People impoverilh’d, and Cold

and Hunger prevail. People alTemble, they ffcal, they pillage, and fpread Alarms and Con-

fufion throughout all the Empire. The Dying, the Wounded, the Sufferers, bieak out in

Murmurs againft the Prince, and bring upon him, as a Chaftifement, Inundations, Drotights,

and i^uch like Plagues. Sometimes thefe arc occafioned by a General, who being at the Plead

of an Army, who he knows is devoted to him, puls what Value he has a mind upon his

Services. Sometimes by the Subalterns and Soldiers, who being check'd, dilband or rebel. In

Ihort, War draws along with it a thoufand and a thouland Inconveniences: and the Curfes of

fo many innocent People who fuffer by it, cannot fail to affcifl: the Prince who loves it, and

thole who advife him to it. How many Princes either paflionately fond of War, or too cafy

in engaging in it, have proved this by their Misfortunes.

Do not let us, in God’s Name, fpeak of ihofc who have perifli’d by fliameful Defeats, con-

fidcr only to what they, whom Viiflory feems to have followed, have been reduc’d by their

Succefs. S/ji whang becoming Emperor by the Deftrutffion of fix Kingdoms, into which China

was at tiiat Time divided, wanted to pulli his Conquefts further. He attack’d (*) Hu and

"iwe: What the Empire fuffer’d in fupporting thefe Wars is ine.xprcffible. Shi whang was

obftinate, and extended the Bounds of his Empire, a good deal beyond what our three famous

Dynafiies poffefs’d. But when he died he left Things in fuch a Situation, that the Mold about

his Tomb was fcarce dry when Eul Jlji^ his Son and Succeffor, loff liis Empire and Life at

once.

Under llie Han Dynaffy, Vuti being willing to make his beft of what P'en ti and King ti

his Predeceffors had faved, and of the Plenty which their Reign had introduced throughout all.

the Empire, undertook great Wars. After having fubjedfed and fubdued the (J) H\cng ww in the

North, lie attack’d and fubdued a great many other Kingdoms towards the Weft. Every Year

brought about fome new Enterprise, and almoft always a new Succefs. At laft, in the Year

named Krenywe, the fatal Confequences of thefe Wars broke out: More than one Chi hno

(§) began to ftir in the Empire. Thefe Troubles lafted for thirty long Years, and cut off great

Numbers of People. There happen'd on Account of fome Sorceries, a remarkable Mifundcr-

llanding between the Emperor and his Son
j

a Mifunderftanding which made Seas of Blood

llream through the Capital of tiie Empire, ruined the young Prince, and deeply affedted his

I'jther. Ku ti indeed bethought liimfelf, and grew more moderate and repented. But it wa>

loo late, for he had fpent too many Years in War and Confufion.

P\'n ti, tile Founder of the Dynafty Swi, was no fooner Maftcr of what lyes toward the

South of {’]')Kyang, than he undertook feveral Expeditions againft the Barbarians. Tengti,

his Son and SucedTor, vigoroufly purfued them : He reduced powerful Kingdoms, and ren-

der’d himfclf very formidable abroad ; but the People at home being overburdened detefted ami

turfed him : He gave Occafion to Rebellions on all Sides j and thefe Troubles foon put an End
to this Dynafty.

{«) ffing having, with a furprizing Rapidity, qtie,Kau chang, Tu yu, ami

other Countries, wanted to fignalize himfelf by fome Exploit ftill more remarkable: He then,

without any Neceftity, undertook the War againft Lyau tong
; he marched in Perfon into

the Korea, where he was unfuccefsful, and from whence he return’d with Shame. Thefe
Wars which he had begun, were ftill more unfeafonably purfued under the Emprefs U, whole
bad Conduft had well nigh ruin'd the Tang Dynafty. Tay tfong was a Prince whom all the

World allows to have had eminent Qnalifications : To himfelf he was fevere j to others, gentle,

kind, liberal, and indulgent
; and yet he was very near falling into the Hands of his Enemies.

His Pofterity, immediately after him, was in great Danger of being ruin’d : Let it not be faid,

that their being fav’d was owing as a Reward to his Virtues : We ought to fty, that their

Dan-

iil) Tlu» jj afterwar.E c.xplain’J,

(*1 Nanici of Countries.

(i J
‘tartan.

(<) A famous Rebel under *•. according to ihc Clt-

mfe Hidorians.

(t) The Name of the fincfl RE er in China.

The feeond Emperor of the Ta-n Dynafly
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Dinners were to be attributed as a Puninimenc of his wantonly making War. Li.t us ifi'- i

to tiic Point.

I'u ti and ray tfong loved War: As thefe Princes, in other RdpeCls had many great and
amiable Qualifications, their military Expeditions did not entirely ruin them. wbanz and
Vtntf likewife undertook great Wars: As in other Rcfpcdls, they were cruel and detefi.^ble the
ludden E.xtiniRion of their Race was the Fruit of their Vidoriesand Conquefls. Alwavs when
I fall upon thele Paffages of our Hillory, I Ihut the Book, and diflolvc in 'Pcais : So mu'eh am I
touched to fee that Princes, who had fo many great Qualifications,' ihould be fo giofsly miihkcn
O how much had it been to be wiihed, on their own Accounts, that thclc four I’rinccs liad fiifl

met with fome remarkable Checks that thereby being difgufted at War, they miglu have been
afraid to be again engag’d in it ! Such a Check in this refped, would have been liighly for thcirAd-
vantage. Unhappily for them, they fucceeded in their Enterprizes. This Succefs w'arm’d them with
an Ardour after Fame and Conqueft, but blinded them with Regard to all the Confequences:
And this makes me fay, that if our Princes are viilorious, the fatal Confequences of Wai are a
little flower in their Advances

;
yet they arc not lefs pernicious in their Etfeds : But when they

are conquered, the melancholy Effcas of their Defeats are commonly lefs dangerous. I be" that
you would weigh this well.

“

Sm tjhng, a good natur'd peaceable Prince, who loved his People very much, reigned for a lon-^
Time, without ever once thinking of War. Under his Reign, Arms were cncrullcd with Ruff.
This long Peace rendered the Generals and other Ofticers of War, idle and negligent. V'lcen ban
wanted to take Advantage of this Negligence. He invaded Tai ngan, Kin^r Lingja, and
other Countries with a great Army. The Troops that oppos'd that Rebel, were defeated three or
four times. Notwithftanding of thefe Lofles and the great Levies which they were oblig’d to
make, not the leaft Murmur was heard all over the Empire. The War was happily finiflicd, and
without any bad Confequences,; how happened this? Bccaufe they knew their Prince, ami that
he loved Peace. It was becaufe Tyen ti and !^ey jhin faw much clearer than the People, that
this was no War fet on Foot by Avarice, Ambition, or Caprice, but pure Nccefllty.

ryen has given you a great deal of Courage, and a lage extent of Genius. You hive it in View
to increafe the Wealth and Strength of the Empire. Scarce was you feated on the Throne, wlien
you was feen to be curious about fine Arms, and anxious to be well ftor’d with them. The
neighbouring States, and your Subjefts being heeedful of your Adions and Words, concluded, that
your Inclinations were for War. Your Minifters then thought this as well as the others. But
whether that they were more ignorant or lefs zealous, they took no Care wifely to oppf>fc thefe

growing Inclinations: Far lefs did the (*) Kiumi, The Cenfors themfeivcs were fileiit, ami did not
give you the leaft Advice on this Head. Thus your warlike Inclinations gather’d Strength without
any Oppolition. S'ce kyangzx\^Whan kyang^^oxi naturally refliefl, next came In Pl.iy ; Thefe
propos’d to you fcvcral Expeditions, as being advantagious and worthy of yourfclf; fime others
of their Creatures approved of thefe Defigns. War was made, your Country exhaufled by
fupporiing it, and you were frequently defeated. In fliort, the Wars in the Years Kang ting and
Kingli, which have always been deplored, were not near fo deplorable as tliefe. ryen was irritated,

the People exafperated, the Soldiers in the Frontiers dilcontented, the Court tumultuous and a-

larm’d, and your Majefly was reduced for whole Months, to make only one Meal a-Day, and
that too, pretty late. Behold in what thefe Expeditions, from whicli you promifed yourfelf fo

much Advantage and Glory, ended. Whence proceeded this? It was becaufe you yourfclf fought

for War, without being oblig'd to make it; and your Troops were lefs animated againfl the Ene-
my than againfl: you.

Affiidling as thefe Lofles were, on the one Hand, it was on the other, a Angular Favour wliich

Whangtyen did you in confideration ofyour Anceflors, by making you reenter into yourfelf. Alas!

The Favour was ufclefs to you. You got about you fome Men of triflUng Capacities, unable to

go to the Bottom of Matters. Their flattering Difeourfes and Inclinations, allowed you to fee

nothing in thefe Defeats, but the Shame attending them. You was pofitive to wipe all that away
by fome Viiflory. Thence proceeded the Expeditions of Hi ho^ Mcy 0̂ 'an, and Tu hi. They
indeed fucceeded better than the Former; but can thefe Wars be deemed fuccefsful, which occafi-

oned the Death of fo many Perfons of all Ages, drain’d your State, exhaufled your tributary

Princes, and whofe whole Fruit confifls in the Pofleflion of certain ufelcfs Lands, and the

empty Name of Conqueror,

Dazled by the falfe Luflre of this Reputation, without refleifling upon the real Evils which

thefe Wars had occafioned, you undertook a new War againfl
(-f*)

Ngan vii. The Expence for

the Convoys was extravagant. A prodigious Number of Men died in the Averages. Your Ar-

my of 100,000 Men, while you were heaping up Amuniiion and Provifions, was ruined by

Sicknefs before they came in Sight of the Enemy. This unexpeiflcd Misfortune feemed to haw
cooled you warlike Ardor. But that Paflion foon revived. Behold another Army in the Field ;

Your Troops under the Conduifl of Li~hyen, had fome Advantages ;
and your Majefly xvas in

Raptures at it. You ordered them to advance, and It appeared, that tliat at ilie Bottom of your

Heart, you looked upon thefe neighbouring States as a lure and an caly Cor.quefl.
'

The Defigns of ryen arc difficult to fathom. As for me, I rclpc^ and dread them. When
in a whole Campaign your Army fights one pitch’d Battle, and comci i ff \ iiflorious, Couriers im-

VoL. I. 7 D mediately

• Tlji' 'v>? the N'.imf of ceriiin 0/Iicerk wlio o:m*J a Coua- (!) ci!!ea 'I'-
.

*

cil fuf the AfTiir. if VV.n
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engage m them without
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is rv^ryXngcrols thing.%ckn^^ follow, and encreafe. Famine. The Robbers from the Baft

Td theVorth feeing you employed elfewhere. renew their Robbenes If, wh.le you are engag d

“ W.rTvolr o» n makint the People being overwhelmed w.th always fupplymg new Subli-

dies aM^gth loL PadeTc.^ or imitafe the Robbers: You will be .hen reduced to .hat

melancholy State in which the Empire was; when after the Conquefts of Sht u'hang, » RobK

who was Jmete Scoundrel, by turning Rebel, threw every thing into diforder. and ruined the

° Urn old ‘and”^";e had the Honour to ferve your Majefty for a long time; my Zeal which

was aTwarfincere. and uicreafes every Day. makL me pafs whole Nighu without neepiug, and

makes me frequently, even during my Meals, break out mto Sighs, and diffolve in Tears. It is

rrue Maxim^ that before we are engaged in any important Affair, we ought to examine if

what we defign, is agreeable to the Intentions of Tycn (Heaven.) It it is agreeable, it will

^

if it is not agreeable, it will not fuccced. The common Signs by winch a Prince can judge Miether

or not 'tyrtiis favourable to the Defigns which he forms, are, on the one Side, regular Seafom,

Plenty, Abundance, and other Events of that Nature. Or on the other, a Reverfe of a.l thef

Scarcity Famine, and fuch like Calamities. But during all thefe late Years, there has been nothing

feen but what is frightful : Eclipfes ofihc Sun, extraordinaryPhenomena in the Stars, Earthquakes,

Droughts, Inundations, and epidemical Difeafes. All thefe fucceed without any

and I believe that very near the Half of your Subjefts are dead. You may, 1 think by all tins,

iudee if the Heart of ‘Tyen is favourable to your Enterprize, and conclude that it is not.

In the mean time your Majefty, inftead of giving up your Defign, engages farther and Lr.

tber in it. I own that this equally aflonifhcs and afflifts me. Does a Son who has offended hb

Father and Mother, think to appeafe them ? Being more fedale, more affiduous, more docile, and

more refpeftful than he was before his Fault, he makes them fenfible that he acknowledges it, and

repents. If he does this, they pardon him. But if this Son, inftead of thinking

ine into their Favour, ftiall again break loofe in order to trouble the whole Houfe, or to bully and

beat the Servants in Prefence of his Father and Mother, will fuch a Condudt be proper lor ap-

peafrng them? Or will fuch a Son deferve Pardon?

I therefore beg you to recall the paft Time, examine what has made the prececding Uynaitics

to flourifli, or to fall
;
and above all things, give a particular Attention to the Will ol 'Tyen, and o

the Signs which he gives. Give up your warlike Profpefts. Apply yourklf to cultivate a go

Conefpondcnce with the neighbouring States ;
to promote good Order and Plenty in youi Lo

and throughout all your Empire; to render your Subjeas happy, and thereby confirm

(•) Tlint i» to fay (he Suburb) of the South, where thefolcmn performed. On this Occafion eld Men v>t c t. cUcJ.a

C<:omcm.e»inhonourofWa»i|/«, or the fupreme Empeiot, were IjrgefTes were bellowed.
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inily upon the Throne. Could I fee fucha Change, I would clofe my Eyes without regret;

tho' I Oiould die on a Dunghill, I fliall die fatisfied.

Kiixt (p, the Founder of the Han Dynafty, purchafed the Honour of a Throne, by the De-
feat of Icveral brave and powerful Rivals. ^angvu(i\ the Reftorer of the fame Dynafty, in

order to eftablilh it, gave many Battles, and gain’d as many Vi(ftories. And yet Kau tfu was
very forward to make Peace with the northern Nations, ^ang vu t'l received, with Plcalurc and
Thanks, the Propofals that were made him by his Neighbours in the Weft. Was this bccaufe

tliele two Emperors wanted Courage or Skill in the Art of War? Doubtlefs not: But their long
Kvpericnce made them to forfee at a Diftance, and wifely to prevent, all troublefome Reverfes.

^’our Majefty on the contrary, being at eafe in the innermoft Part of yqur Palace, make no Scru-

ple to pronounce ; Let thofe be attacked, and let thefe be extirpated. Perhaps I am too fearful : I own
that this Confidence of yours, to meappears extravagant. But alas what can I do ! When a Man
defigns to dilTuade his Prince from any thing, he muft watch his Time, and wait till the Prince is

half difgufted at it himfclf: Then he may eafily fucceed. But to undertake to clieck the Pafli-

on of a Prince when it is in its greateft Force, is attempting a very difficult thing. This is ftill

more true of what is called Ambition, a Paflion for Conqueft, and a Thirft after Glory. Thefe
Painons have a prodigious Sway over the Heart. Whoever polTeftes thefe, is hardly diverted from
purfuing them, were he one of the petty Literati cloathed in coarfe Stuff, if his Spirit is once

warm’d with their Force. Yes! while the Paflion is ftrong, to hear the Perfon who oppofesyou,

to ycild up your own Views to the Advice of another, to diftinguifh what is ufeful and what

is juft, in fhort, to facrifice your moft darling Patftons, requires a great Soul, a Penetration, a

Moderation, and a Wifdom far above the Level of Mankind.

Your Maiefty, who was always paflionately fond of War, is more enamour’d with it now than

ever. I fcc'this, and yet I venture to diffuade you from it by this Difeourfe. I do it, firft, becaufe

having the Honour to know you, I fuppofe that what is called Greatnefs of Soul and Modera-

tion, is the fame in you, as in other Princes. In the fecond Place ; becaufc I don’t at all doubt,

but that your Majefty will in the End, heartily repent of having indulg’d this Palfion, and that

you will then look with an evil Eye upon thofe, who having the Honour to approach you, did

not make to you the leaft Remonftrance upon this Head. Laftly, becaufe being old and ready to

join your Father (|) in another World, I want to prevent the Reproaches he will make me ftiould

I, like others, hold my Peace. Think of this, Great Sir, and pardon my Raflinefs.

T
MEMORIALd/'5C7 SHE upon GOVERNMENT.
H E Memorial being long, I (hall tranftate fome Articles entirely, and give an Abridgement

^ of others.

It is a common Saying and a true ;
“ Other Meafures are to be taken In order to govern aright

wlienTimcsare confus’d, than thofe which are purfued when all is calm And yet there .ire cer-

tain very well known Rules laid down for all thefe Times. Whence it happens, that a wife

Prince or an able Miniftcr, who fees any Perplexity arifing, may be forry, but he never is difeon-

certed, becaufe he knows what is proper to be done upon thefe Emergencies. If the People arc

reduced to Poverty by an Inundation or a Drought, fo as to be obliged to difperfe thcmfelves, and

then to reunite, in order to plunder and to pillage on all Hands : It is well known, that what is

then requifite, is to fupply the People with Neceflaries; and this is the Means of re-eftabliftiing

Peace. If the Commotion proceeds from a rebellious Subjedl, who wants to ftiare in Sovereignty,

and is at the Head of a powerful Army ;
it is well ^own what is then to be done

;
lie

muft be oppofed as foon as poflible with good Troops. If it is occafioned by an ungrateful Fa-

vorite, whoabufmg his Princes Favour, ufurps his Authority, and without the Concurrence of his

Sovereign, makes himfclf Mafter of Titles and Fortunes : It is well known, that he muft be tried

and punifhed as he deferves, as foon as poflible. If the neighbouring Barbarians make Incurfions

upon our Territories: It is plain that we ought to provide for the Security of our Frontiers.

Thefe different Kinds of Troubles, draw after them a great many Evils. But thofe Evils are felt,

they are feen, and their Caufe is feen : Thereby a Prince is in a Condition to apply a proper

Remedy.
c r r> r

Wh.-it is troublefom and perplexing is, that when in a State without any of thefe Caufesap-

pe.arin^, all the Effe<fts are felt which they commonly produce : One does not then know where

he fliall turn his Eyes, and waits as it were with folded Arms till fome great Revolution h.ippens >

this appears to me the prefent Situation of Affairs.
. , , .

For near thefe (*) hnndredYears, the Empire properly fpeaking, has had no War ; and Miracles

are talked of this pacific Government. Yet at the Bottom, this is only a fine Name. For in

reality the Body of the State cannot be very found and wholefome, when Agitations and Dif-

quicts affeift, and even endanger it, while the Caufes are not feen. There are neither Inundaaons

nor Droughts, and yet the People complain and mourn as in Times of the greateft B.arr^ncls.

No Rebel has attacked the Empire, or divided its Revenues : Yet thefe Revenues are not fufficicnt

for their Hfes. There is no Favorite at Court, who being too powerful, abufes his Authority.

And yet there doesnotat prefent appc.\r to be, betwixt the Prince and his firft Offkeis, that fire

Harmony that is fo effential to Government: And confequently tliroughout all the

(^) The Text 'ays. IWrr th, Pirc>- are taken, the Order of Time in wlacb they «f.- comp*.

(•} I ill Memorial is of a pr or Date to the f regoiog Piece. IvO. i> not well obierved.

1 lu c -Ircady taken Notice, that in the Bjok iVom which tlic.e
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Veoplc do not love their Magiftr.Ucs. Our neighbouring Barbarians have not for a long time

nude the leaft Incurfion upon our Territories. And yet we find, that feveral Places of our Pro-

vinccs arc frequently alarmed. Yes ! I repeat it ;
this is our prefent Situation j than which, in

my Opinion, nothing can be more perplexing or more dangerous.
^ , ,

A Phyfician vifiis ordinary Patients ; lie tecls their Pullc, he examines their Looks, their Gcf-

lines and their Voices. According to the Rules of his Act and Experience, he determines wlie-

ihcr the Difeafe proceeds from Cold or Heat, or from a Conflict betwixt both. He proceeds

by Rules and nothing puzzles him. But a Patient of another Kind is prercnicd to him. R i$

a Man who without any apparent Caufc, is very ill. He eats, he drinks, and afts very near in

his ordinary Manner ; and when he is alkcd where his Hinds lies, he can’t tell you; His Puhe

is not like that of a Man in Hc.alth, yet the Phyfician can’t account for his Symptoms. If

lie Will peitcivc ujai ail
7 w. I* 11 '

• TT II

” u

is to he difeovered j
by fo much the more will the Dithculty be to cure it. He will perceive, that

ordinary Remedies will avail nothing, and he will ferioufly ftudy in what Manner the Paticu

ought to be treated.
. ^ • r l tt a r 1 ,,

I fee at prefent, Literati, who calling to Mind certain Paiages of the Hiftory of the Hun and

the Tang, and conneding them as well as they can with the Texts of our ancient Books, theieby

carefully compofe Memorials. They think that thus they can remedy the Evils of the Age.

But in my Opinion, they are far out in their Reckoning. Our Misfortunes arc of fuch a Nature,

that I can fee no Remedy for them j
except the Prince who is the Head of the State roufing

liimfclf, and as it were awaking from his Lethargy, infpires new Spirit into all the Members of

this great Body j
that all of them may be fenfiblc that he animates them, and th.it they may

know how to behave under him as they ought.

When liookinio the Hillory of the Ruin of the wdlern Han, I find that neither Tyranny

nor Diflblutenefs had any Share in it. The Princes under whom it happened, had none of ihelc

Views : But they were extremely lazy and indolent. They loved their Quiet fo much, that in

order to five the Fatigues of fome Months or Years, they expofed their Crown and their Fnmi-

lies to the Misfortunes of many Ages. The Sovereign is the fime thing in a State, as what Ho.i-

ven is in the Univerfe. (*) Chong chi commenting upon the Book / king, and fpcaking of the

Properties of the Heaven, takes particular Notice of its conftant AdBvity and unimcriupicd Mo-

tion. In effed, it is this conftant regular Action that preferves this World. The Sun and the

Moon which give Light, the other Stars which are its Ornaments, the Thunders which arc us

Voice, the Rains and Dues which are its Benefits, are all the Effedts of its Action and Motion.

And if the Heaven were without Action and witliout Motion, I believe that this unmovcable

Mafs corrupting of itfclf, and could not long fubfiftj far lefs could it influence all the rcli of

the Syftem.

If our Prince, taking a happy Byafs upon this Model, fliould one of thefe Days difplay himfclf,

fliining with a new Luftre, and armed with a noble and formidable Refolution, fhould he make

all his Subjeds fenfible that he will not bear the Title of Sovereign in vain, and that he i rc-

folvcd to animate and be animated for the Good of the Empire which is under him. Then all

the Men of Uiiderftanding would immediately crowd to aflift him with their Advices; and all

the Men of Courage would prefent thcmfelves, and ofier to ferve him at the Expence of tlielr

Jnves; they would Arive with one another, which of them fliould beft fccond the AifUvity of

their Sovereign, and then nothing would be impracticable. But while the Prince, either indolent

or irrefolute, won’t dilcovcr what hi^ Intentions arc, or leaves People to think that he intends no--

thing at all: Tho his Officers were equal to the Lyu, the T/i or the Ki, what can they do? For

which Reafon, I begin this Memorial by requiring in a Sovereign, Activity, and a determined

Refolution effectually to reign and to govern his Empire, I fhail lay down in ilie following Arti-

cles, wh.at I think is molt effential for doing this with Succefs.

Sti jhc\ after blaming his Prince for too lightly changing the cftabliflicd Laws and Regulations

on account of fome Inconvenicncics, proceeds thus.

They who give thefe Advices, arc Literati of a pedantic Knowledge, who found their Opinion

upon fome particular Inftance of Antiquity. As for me, tho’ I own, I think there isfomewhai

defedlive in our Laws as we now have them
; yet the bad Succefs of the Government is not

owing to that Dcfedf, but to the wrong Choice of Men who are put in Pofls. The Laws

and Regulations of a State refembles the five Sounds of Mufic
;

in the Combination of the five

Sounds with the fix Lyu, fome can’t fail being of a tender lafdvious Strain. In like manner,

fome Inconveniences will attend fome Laws and Regulations that arc made. Our ancient SagCj

faw this well ;
therefore their Lawa and Regulations were very few. The refl; they irulkd to fli>

Virtue and Dilcretion of the Perfons whom they put in Port. The Pi ince ought to apply all hi>

C.ircs to the right Choice of a firll Minifter : But he ought after that, to put a real Confidence in

liiin, ami to bethorougly convinced that he deferves it. If the Minifter pcr«.cives that the Prince

renders himfdf d.irk with Regard to him, he, on his Part, will be fearful and releived : He uill

then onlv half profit by his Talents, and nothing that is grc.it can be done.

Tiiis Confidence is the morerequifitcat prefent, in tliat, if a Minifter would put Thlng<^ iipnn

agood Footing, he will find great Obftaclcs in the abandoned Indolence that ha:, aept into alltlie

Mcmhvis
Two celebrate Phj-ficians of Aniiijulty. '
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Members of the State, which is the Rcafon why People only think of the prefent, and nc\ot dif-

turb themfelves about what is to come. A Miniftcr in fuch Circumlhinccs, muft have the Cou-
rage to raii'e himlelf above the common Ideas, and a great many unwarrantable Ciiftoms. This
cannot be done without his opening a great Field for Envy, Detraftion, and Calumny. If he
does not fee to the Bottom of his Prince's Heart, will he dare to oppofe him ?

In another Article Stt Jh^ fays : When the Empire is difquieted and in Motion, every one cn-

dcavours to make ^hc beft of his Talents that he can. Whence it frequently happens, that they

who have Courage, having different Interefls, endeavour to ruin one another ; while they who
have only Cunning, fupplant and deftroy one another with lefs Noilc. Thcfe Parties by little and

little gain Strength, and put the finilhing Hand to the Diforders and Confiifion of the Empire.

WhenPeace is re -eft ablirtied, the new Emperor being informed that the former Troubles were oc-

cafioned by the Ambition of certain Perfons of a greater Merit than ordinary, in order to fliun the

like Misfortunes, employs only Perfons who are naturally gentle, fearful, unambitious, and with-

out any great Capacity. What is the Conlequence of this? At the End of a few Years, if the

leaf!: Difficulty occurs, the Prince has not one Man from whom he can hope Alhftance. And if

Affill ince does not fpeedily injerpofe, every thing at lead inlenfibly languiflics, and the worft is

to be dreaded for the State.

The Sages of a firil Rate obfervea different Method. In the longed: and moft profound

Peace, they know how to keep the Minds of Men in E.xercife, and to animate the Subjc<ffs to

do all the Good of which they are capable. For this End, they open different Ways agreeable to

the different Inclinations of Men , every one enters with Plealure into fome one of thefe Ways,
every one moves, adls, labours ; one is animated by this Motive, another by that : In the mean
time, all this lends to promote the interefl: of the Prince and the State. Thus, to open different

Ways, and to put your Subjects in Adlion, calls for your immediate Application, and you can-

not begin too foon. All the Objedlion that lies to this Advice can eafily be refuted.

Su jhc in the reft of this Article, refutes a Maxim which is flretched too far concerning the Gcn-

tlenefs and Indulgence that is proper for the Sovereign, and the Mifapplication of the Doflrine of

(*) Chong yong by fome Pedants.

In another Article y?jiffays;

Sir, behold what is faid m general of an Emperor ; being placed as it were by way of Loan

above the reft of Mankind, charged with extending his Cares to an almoft cndlefs Space, that

every thing may be kept in order
;

(-|*) Does he profper ? Nothing is more high or more firm.

Does there happen a troublefome Reverfc? Nothing is more abjedt, nothing more frail. And the

Tranfuion from the one State to the other, depends very often upon a mere Trifie. Therefore a

Prince who is truly wife and provident, does not lay near fo gre;U a Strefs upon the Means of

making himfclf feared, as of the Meafures he takes to make himlelf beloved. Whatever Care he

takes to maintain his Authority, and however well eftablifhed it appears, yet it is not chiefiy upon

this that he founds his Confidence ;
but upon his knowing that he is too well beloved for any

Subjea to fail in his Obedience and Refpea:. He immediately, and in his own Perfon, affurcs

himfelf of the Hearts of thofe he employs: And they, by a wife and loyal Conduei, fecurc the

Hearts of the People. This is his moft effedlual Security in his high and elevated Situation. He
who founds this Security upon his Name of Emperor, or upon his Sovereign Power, or upon the

happy Situation in which he has put Things, may indeed maintain his Authority for fome time,

if no Difficulty occurs •, But does a perplexing Jundlure happen all of a Sudden ? He finds no

Zeal in his Servants: They are all with Regard to him, as to one they had met by Accident

upon a Road. Does two Roads meet in one ? They falute one another in Form, they coldly take

their Leave, and each goes his own Way.

Behold what happens to Princes who are too haughty, and who have only the.^rt to render

themfelves formidable. Arc they in any Difficulty ? In vain do they look out for fome one to

affift them, for no body appears, and this for two Reafons ;
Firfi. becaufe the Prince is m i be-

loved. Secondly, becaufe his Hanghtinefs and Fierccnefs having driven from his Court the Men

of the ercateft Merit, and kept all others in Fear and upon the Referve, no body has been accuf-

tomed to manage that precious Veffcl ;
and in Times of Trouble and Confufion, every ©nc de-

clines to take the Trouble of it. From all this Supe concludes, that the Prince, fir from keep-

ing this Veflcl always fliut up, ought to adl fo, as that a good many People m.iy be accuftomed

to manage it : That is to fay, that he ought to invite into the Government, all ihe Men of Abi-

lities that he can, and give each of them an Opportunity of excrcifing his Talents. lie then

complains that Emperors frequently render themfelves too inaccefiiblc, both by the Fiercenels and

Haughtinks with which they treat their Minifters and great Officers, and by a hundred perplcx-

in<^ Ceremonies that are too mortifying and too troublefome. He then fhews, that the greateft

Emperors both of ancient and modern Times have afted otherways. It is true, fiys he, that

Antiquity recommends to Sovereigns a Gravity worthy of themfelves, and a continual watching

over their Words and A<flions. But it is likewife true, that certain injudicious Lucrati by abuling

manvTexts cheriffi the Pride of Princes That which feems, continues he, to prels moft m ihe

State of Indulgence and Lazinels, that has gained upon all the Members oi the Empire j is, that

VoL. I. 7 E

r*1 This is the Text of an ancient Book upon the true Mean.

(+) The Exprcffion in the Cbene/e is littnlly, Deo he fmf-

fer ? He n Mount Tay. Diet be natfre/fer ? He n an Egg un-

Jtr a great Jf'eight.

(I)
That is to fay, the Empire and its Government.
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his Miicflv who is the Hcaa, roufing and g-athcriiig new Strength, would put all the

left ill Molion for ibis End he lays down five Articles m the following Terms.

1 It is certain, tint next to the Sovereign, upon the Minifters and great Officers of War,

depends the Happinefs or Unhappinefe of States. It feems to me, that your Majedy ought to

call them frequently into your Ercfcnce, and to reafon with tlicm upon Aftairs. The frequent

Councils you hold with them, will produce good Views ; at Icaft your Majefty will reap this Ad.

vantage that you will thoroughly be acquainted with your Servants.

2 (*) The 'Tay chtw tfe, are they to whom you entruft the Care of your People in the

Provinces It would be proper, when they are changed, cither when they arc going clfewhere. or

when they retire from Bufincfs, for them to be obliged to repair to Court ; and that your Majclly

ffiould fet a-part a Time for admitting them, and enquiring at them about the Cuftoms and Man-

ners of the Phcc they have juft left, about the moft perplexing Affairs that have occured therein,

and upon the Expedients that contributed moft to difengage them. Behdes that thefe Informal

tions may be very ufcful to you, you will tliereby difeover the true Talents of Magiftrates.

X. In all Times our Emperors had certain Officers appointed, whofe Employment is to

entertain them with ufcful Difeourfe, and to read and explain to fhtm our King. For a long

Time this has been fo cafily difpenfcd with, or fo fuperficially perform’d, that it is done witli

no Advantage: and yet nothing was more wifely eftablilli’d, or more ufeful, if it is confeicn-

lioufly difeharged. I wifh therefore that your M.ijerty, inftead of naming the Officers as you

do without much Care, and merely for Form-fake, would chufe Perfons proper for this Office :

And that they on their Part, without confining themfelves to a cold tirefome Leffon upon the

King, were capable, upon thefe Texts, to entertain your Majefty with whatever is moft

uleful and curious in the Hiftory of all Ages.

4. If, among the Advices or Memorials that come to your Hands from the Provinces, there

are any ’that either for their fine Drefs or Solidity, arc above ordinary, it w’ould be proper for

your Majefty to call the Author to Court ;
to interrogate him, to ihew him fome Marks of

Goodnefs and to commend him, were it no more than to encourage and infpire him with

niorcf Liberty to give you ufcful Advices upon Occafion.

5. Tlio’ the meaneft Officers do not commonly converfe with the Prince himfelf, yet in my

Opinion, your Majefty being acquainted by fure Methods, that any one amongft them has

done his Duty, fliould, all of a fudden, and without telling him for what, call him to Court,

and acquaint liim that you know and approve of his Conduft, and let him tafte of your

Bounty. This will not only be attended with no Inconvenicncy, but it will be a good way

of inculcating the Sentiments of Honour and Virtue upon others of his Rank. They arc very

numerous, and confidcring their fmall Appointments and the vaft Diftance that they be-

lieve is betwixt them and the Sovereign, they may grow negligent. Both they and all the

Empire will thereby perceive the vaft Tendernefs your Majefty has for your People
;
your Care

to coniiibute all you can to promote their Happinefs, and your Value for Merit in all Rank^

of Life ; and this, in my Opinion, will be a new Mean, befidcs thofe pointed out by the Laws,

to encreafe the Number of good, and diminifli the Number of bad, Officers.

In another Article the fame Sti fee fa^s, When no Petition is fent to Court, and when in

cffeift no Perfon in the Empire has Reafon to complain
;
when no Suppliant appears, and

when throughout the Empire every body has either what he wifties, or what he in reafon ought

to wiili for ;
it is the Effccft of the moft fine pcrfedl Government in the World, and the briglucft

Proof of the fuperior Wifdom, and the perfect Difintereftednefs of thofe who govern. Such

wcie the happy Reigns of the great Princes Tau and Shun. But if it be impoffible to put

an end to all Supplications and Accufiitions, it ought to be fo ordered, that thefe Law-fuits and

Petitions be difpatch’d quickly and without Delay, that the Officers of the Provinces m.iy not

affedl fo prodigious a Diftance from thefe of the Court, and that the moft common Pc( p!e

may find an eafy Accefs to the Officers of the Provinces.

Man, for inftance, has a Heart and two Hands; does he feel a Trouble in any Part about

liim, were it but an Itching, tho’ the Uncafmefs in the Main is inconfidcrablc, and incap.hlc

to alarm him, yet he can’t keep his Fingers from handling the Part affetfted, and that too very

frequently. Every Time they approach it, is it by an exprefs formal Order of the Heart ? No,

there is no Occafion for fuch a precife premeditated Order. For as the Heart naturally and

liabitually aefts for the whole Body, the Hands are likewife naturally habituated to follow the

Propenfity of the Heart. In this M.inner, Things are managed in a State whicli is governed by

Sages of the firft Rate. A tender and fmccre Love unites the Head with tlie Member*,

and the Members with the Head, which is the Emperor, in fuch a Manner, that their EviK

and Dangers, great and fmall, are in common, and the reciprocal Affiftance they give one an-

other is very ready. Wc don’t fee this Now-a-days.

Does any one, who is opprefs'd or in pinching Necefiiiies, carry his Complaints, or difplay>

his Rights at Court ? It is as if he addrefs’d Tyen or a>ucy Jhin, for he receives no Anfwer.

The Minirters and other great Officers never by themfelves examine Things to the Bottom,

but rely upon their inferior Officers. It is thus commonly witli mean interefted Souls who do

nothing but for Money, But when once they receive that, the Affair is difpatch’d in lefs than

a D.iy. But, do the Petitioners come to them empty handed ? they let them dance Atten-

dance

* The Time thil now Chi or the firll Civil Of«:cr» of a ml Cities of tlie fecond or third Order; fi>mctinie< more, fom*-
1' ty of the fi ft Riok. There arc in this Province alw.'y; feve- times fewer, whofe Officer, ant fubordinace to him.
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^incc for a whole \ car. Do you elk of them the moft jull Thing in the World, andThings that cannot berefusd you? They find Means to put you oft a lone Time that thevmay torce you to purchalc them. In ftiort, you muft either ftay for ilie mcereft Trifle^ or 'Iwithout your Bunnefs. > t.’J

Under fome prcceeding Dynafties there were Junaures, in which tlic Laws bcinff ill-diecftcd
or deftitute of Vigour gave Rile to Cheats and InjulUcc. At prcll-nt when that Door is^lhut
another is opened. Law itfclf is made a Trade of : Is a Man to be wrong’d ? They feck iii
our Laws fome Qmrk, to which, under fome fpccious Pretext, his Aftiiir m.ty be reduc’d, and
by which he may be caft. Is another, who pays well, to be favour’d ? However unjuft his Picamay be, it is put in fuch a Light, that under Favour of fome Article of our Laws which relate

r
^ Suit. At prefent, they complain much of the Multiplicity of their

Buftnefs. But this is not in reality, becaufe they have more Bufmefs now, than they ufed to
have at many other Times

5.
but becaufe the Officers arc neither induftrious nor expeditious

becaufe they devolve every Thing upon their Underlings wlio prolong them, in order to extort
what they want: thereby their Bufmefs grows from Day to Day, from Month to Month
and from Year to Year, till they can fcurce lee the End of it. Make your Odiceis laborious
and expeditious, otherwife there is no Remedy.

c
Things which our antient Kings fear’d moft, was, Ic.aft fome one of their

Subjects lofing Courage, and defpairing of Succefi, fhould entirely abandon the Care of his Ho-
nour and Fortune. Thefc wife Princes knew well that wlien it comes to th.it Pals they never
flop half way in Wickednefs, but hold on till they commonly became incorrigible. For which
Reafonj one of their greateft Cares was to aft in fuch a Manner as that their Subiedts, bdn<r
always animated by Fear and Hope, fliould never be weary of doing Good. With this View”
having eftabliffi’d different Degrees of Diftindtion, and different Polls, to which conliderable
Appointments were annexed, they never bellow’d them but upon deferving Perlbns j but they
never laid any Man under an Incapacity of enjoying them, aiid thereby they animated every
one to afpire to them. The Road to thefe Pofts and Honours was open to all their Subjedls

;

and they who did not arrive at them, could not juftly impute it to any Thing but to their owii
Diforders and Weaknefs. Thus there was feen through all the Orders of the State not ouiy
a great Ardour for well-doing, but likewife an admirable Conftancy not to relax nor prevaricate.

But ftill what Secret had our ancient Princes to arrive at this ? It was as follows : B.-ing per-
fwaded that the Son of a Man of Quality, when he degenerates, has notliing that c.in in Rcafon
fet him above the Level of the moll common People ; they had Regard to nothing but to
Merit and Capacity ; they were fo determined in this, that be liis Birth what it would, with-
out thefe two Qualifications, he never could propofe to be advanced : Tlicreby, Men of a hieli
Birth had a Check put upon that Ltceniioulhefs, which is fo natural to them, and they cndc^i-
voured to fupport their Ranks; thereby, the meaneft; who were coiifcious of Virtue had a Spur
to excite them ; thereby, throughout all the Empire a generous Emulation, which produced
admirable Effeds, encreafed every Day. O! what juft Notions had thcle antient Princes!
In Progrefs of Time this Method was left. Certain Employments were annexed to Perfons of
a certain Rank

; while others, on the contrary, however great their Merit is, can never arrive

at the fame Employments. Yet now, as formerly, fome Promotions arc always made with an
Eye to Merit and Virtue

; at leaft this is pretended : but I find wrong Meafures are taken for

this. For Inftance, it is now regulated, that when a Man lias got his Degree of (*) 'Jjfi/ig tf ,

he is fare of a Poll, wliich renders him equally noble and rich. Is not this Promotion a liiilc

too fvvift? He has fucceeded very well in his Exercifes on the Day of Examination. But muft
we conclude from this that he has Capacity and Genius for his Affairs ? Wliat I think ftill

worfe is, that thofe of a certain Condition are either entirely precluded, or fome Bounds arc af-

fign’d them, beyond which they cannot pafs. The Officers of the (-f) Chew and the (:|;)

when they are once divefted of their Pofts, can never recover them. Thefe then become People,

who being reduced to D«fpair, and who having nothing further to hope for or to fear, grow c.i-

pable of any thing, and do great Mifchief among the People. Such a one amongft them, at

the Bottom, is an honeftMan; he has Merit and Capacity: An unlucky Accident happens
to him, for which he is broken. Thenceforward no more Employments to him, he is put
under an everlafting Incapacity, and is a Man who, contrary to the Maxims of our Antients,

is render’d defperate, and who confequently is expofed to the Temptation of being very wicked.

I think that thefe Officers, when they are calhier'd, which in my Opinion never ought to be

done but for fome grievous Faults and fuch as flisw the Offender to be a bad Man, fliould

have Opportunities and Means of repairing their Faults ; at leaft, tlicy fliould be left in a

Condition to hope to recover their former Charailer. Aa the lower Officers of thcle great

Tribunals of the Court arc People that cannot be wanted, it has been thought expedient, in

order that the Vacancies in their Pofts may be fuppliej, to make a Regulation, that after fo

many Years of Service they ftiould have Pofts given them in the Provinces. There was good

reafon for this Regulation ; but becaufe thcle Officers for the moft part are but poor, it was

thought proper to determine that they fhould be laid under an Incapacity of riling above a cer-

tain Rank: fo that tho’ amongft them there might be found a Man of the firll Merit, he

could never arrive at great Pofts or Dignities, tho’ he had lived veiled with an Office ever fo

long: I think Inconvcnicncies attend this: for, in Ihort, he who enters into Pofts, at kaft In

fume
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r . me.fnre his an Eve to Honour and Diftinftion ; If he is excluded from this, he has

M other V.c;v from his Services Labours but to amafs R.ches Then tt ts natural for

hta m be in good Earnrft about this, and it is to he fear’d that th.s becommg the ruhng

Paffion both ofL Head and hi-. Heart, will tranfport h,m to unwarrantable Exceffes.

fay almoft the (ante Thing of thofe People who. by advanc.ng a certatn Sum to the

RovdTreafury. obtain fuch and fuch a Pod. but always wtth tins Provtfo. that they can

not rde higher.^ It is natural to think, that they wdl make as much of then Pods ts they

ca, And then it is to be feat 'd. tl.at they fell jud.ee and make the People fuffer. Iv.tfn

XVno Man were made Ulc of whom we are. if eve may fo fpeak obhged to abandon, and who

heX expofed to the Temptation of abandoning htmfelf. It_ wmuld therefore be proper

that when a Man is put in i.tfetior Polls, an open Way were lelt h.m for attatnmg to the

AWnce w'h?

bu in the fame Degree in which he fees his Subjefts fix;d tn the Love of V trtue. and a hearty

L-erf.on to whatever is unjud and unreafonable. Thefe People, who under our three famous

Dynadies. never deviated from their Obedience and Duty however great the Danger, or how-

ever dtong the Temptation was. Were thefe People. ] fay. ever animated by Hopes cf

Reward or clteck’d by the Fear of Punidtment ? No. But then Heart bang fixed ,n \ trtue

Tad ?he Love of Judice, they could never refolve upon any Th.ng glaringly tnconf.dent wuh

hefe. Cold. Hunger. Ignominy. Death, in dtort. nothntg could make them forget wha, they

ow'd to their Prince, Behold the Reafnn why each of our three famous Dynad.cs fubfided fu

long' Under the following Dynadies Things were alter'd. The Subjed^s were then feen Ite-

nuently to negled that Duty for private Interc-d. to forget the Orders of thetr Soverctgn upon

die leJd Danger which they run : they made Ufe of Artifice and Deceit alniod in eveiv

Thing - and thus they eluded the mod rigorous Laws: In diort. having a hearty Avcrfion for

their Governors, they'reioiced in their Misfortunes, Then dtd Inundations or any other Ca-

amitv fucceed? Did any Rebellion rife? The whole State was turned upfide down, and

the Emperor found himfelf without Subjeds. All your Literati of different Ages inform us

of the lame Thing. Under our three famous Dynadies, fay they, great Care was taken of

what concerned the Indrudion of the People. Publick Schools and frequent Excrefes ivcre

iniVituled ; and for this, the Rites were ngoroufly inforced. Tlie proper Ufages m afluming tl^ Cap

tor the firft Time, in Marriages and the Times both before and after Burials were obferved.

This was afterwards neglcfted, and for this Reafon, the People at bft blufh d at n^hing. Such

is the common Language of our Literati. For my Share, I remark, that at different Times,

lince thofe of our famous Dynafties, Men of Merit and Virtue being fupported by the Aiuhomy

of the Princes, have reviv’d thcle publick Schools, re-eftablirt^ed thefe Exercifes, and reinforced

the Obfervance of thefe Rites. If therefore this is fufficient for the Convcrfion of the People,

we oueht to endeavour to revive the Manners of Antiquity. But we have feen, on the con-

trary, that the People, by becoming more polilh’d, become likewlfe frequently more wicked,

more cunning, more deceitful, more jealous, and more proud.
^ r \. c t

•

This makes me fay, notwithffanding my too great want of Capacity, that men of our Li-

terati, who talk thus, love Antiquity without thoroughly underftanding it, and th.it they have

not rightly dived into the great Secret ;
they knew in general, that Antiquity had a ri^tht Me-

thod for rendering the People virtuous by inftruiffing them, but not diffinguithing what was

effectual for this Purpofe, and upon what it was founded, they took up with 6iie Names, or

at leaff, with fine Appearances. Thefe Appearances arc indeed ufeful ; and without them,

the Virtues, which is the folid Part, can fcarce fibfift long. But if the Prince and the Go-

vernors confine thcmfclves to fimple Appearances ;
their Flatterers and fome fiiperficial Literati

will tell them, that Antiquity is reviving, when in reality there is no Change wrought upon

the Morals, and the fine Name of the Reftorer of Antiquity cannot be fupported.

Viivang no fooncr became Emperor than lie gave to tiie People great I -argefles of Corn

and Money, thereby making all his Empire fenfible that he was quite free from Avarice. He

treated Men of Virtue and Merit with a great deal of Honour ;
thereby giving them to under-

ftand that he was neither proud nor paffionate. He vefted the Defcendanis of our ancient

Princes with Principalities and in this his Goodnefs was difplay’d. He caufed Fey lyen and

Ngolay to be put to Death ; by this his Juftice appeared. In this Manner a Prince ought

to aifl: In this Manner he ought to begin, if he wants to labour with Succefs, either in fonn-

ing or reforming the Manners of the People. Every Body was the more charm'd with this

Condudl in Fu vang, becaufe his Predeceffor Chew obferved a Conduit quite contrary to this.

Vu vetng thereby gain’d all their Hearts. He revived Fidelity, Zeal, Difintereftednefs, Modefty,

and the Shame of bad Aitions. After which, in order to enrich and adorn fo beautiful a

Foundation, fuccecdcd the Regulation and Oblervance of the Rites, Mufic, Public Leffons

and Schools, the Exercifes of the Bow, folemn Feafts at appointed Times, the Ceremonies ol

Cap, Marriages, the Times before and after Burials. Thefe outward Appearances ffruck the

Eyes, and revived and cheriflfd in the Heart the Sentiments of Virtue : and nothing was

more charming than to fee how each took a Pleafure in doing his Duty.

Ever fince the Days of the Tfin and the Hariy all the Strefs has been commonly laid upon

the Fear of the Laws, and the Rigour of the Officers. This has been made the Suppo« o

Government, without Princes troubling thcmfclves much about inculcating the Love of Dutv
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3.1.1 Virtue. Thus for upw-rds of a thoufmd Years, Craft, Intcrcft, and Avarice have been
^..mmg Oround iii the Hearts of the People

; till they have loft the infe of Shame Wlicn
uur Lucrau want to revive what they call Antiquity, by cftublilhing certain Decorums
ot CeiemonicE and MuHc, all they gam by this is, that the People feeing their Evolutions
and Cirmiace, pul their Hands upon their Mouths, and privately ftifle their Laugh : or cllc
they will look with Aftoniniment upon one another, and difeover by their Looks that they
.ire by no Means plcafed with fuch Mufic. This being the Cafe can it be hoped they Inould
by thde Means be reclaimed to a Love for Virtue, and a Hatred of Vice ? For my Share 1
am of Opinion, that another Method fliould be followed. In order to inculcate upon them
the Virtues, which arc the efTential Part, you muft fet them an Example as I'n did, and
begin by thofe which it inoft concerns the People that the Prince fltould poftefs, and whicli
it moft concerns the Prince that his Subjefts Hiould have. For inftance, if the People knows
not what Fidelity and Honour figiiifies, how can Peace and good Order Ion" fubfift ? If the
People are quite ignorant of every thing that can be called Generofuy, Equity, and Conftancy,
how can tliey become united in Dangers i* In fliort, if in the moft peaceable Times the Subiedls
only endeavour how to deceive the Vigilance of their Governors : If in the firft Difficulty in
which they fee their Prince engaged, they are re.-idy to abandon him

;
liow can we flatter

our lelves with having the Secret of Antiquity for the Amendment of the People ? fince it is

quite othervvife. We may fay, on tlie contrary, that in this Situation of Affairs, if great Re-
volutions have not iuppened, it is by mere Ciiance and good Luck. But, would we infpire tlie
People with Sincerity, Fidelity and Loyalty ? the Secret for obtaining this is as follows : The
Prince and Governor themfelves muft be exaft in keeping their Word to the People. Would
they inlpire them with a noble Difmtereftednefs, and generous Equity ? Tlie beft Way is for
the Prince and the Government to difeover no Avarice nor Rapacioufnefs.

.Some Time ago, when there was an Intention to raife towards the Weft of the Tdlvio Rhcr
the Troops that were necelTary on that Quarter, whole Families, and almoft all the Perfons
capable to bear Arms were enlifted. In order to engage them to enlift, they were allur’d by
public Manifeftoes difpatch’d from Court, that Recourfe was only had to them for that Time,
and on a preffing Exigency, which could not otherwife be fupplied fo readily, that they fhould
not be oblig'd to ferve long, and that they fliould afterwards have full Liberty to return to their

lefpedive Employments. But inftead of this, foon after, they were rigoroufly detained in the
Service, and not a ffiiglc Man of them difmifled.

In the Years named Pau yiacn there were different Motions and Marches made by all the
Troops. Occafion was taken from this to iiicreafe the Taxes a great deal. This, it was faid,

was only upon an Emergency, but a good many Years have fince intervened, and thefe Taxes ftiU

fubfift. Wlien the People are tre.ited thus, how can Honour and the Hatred of Deceit be incul-

c.ued on them? To exaft from them much left than what you rigoroufly may, and to keep your
Word with them even when it is difficult fo to do, are efTential Maxims to Governors ; if it is faki

that thefe Things are impra(fkicable in a State where Finances are cftabliflied my Anfwer is, that

ii any other Courfe is held, you will lofe Ground inftead of gaining.

Difeourfe oj Su flic Brother to the Sfi flic, proving that a Prince ought to be acquainted zvsth the

different CharaSters of Men.

I
H A V E ellewhcrc declared my Sentiments upon the Art of Governing; and fliall not repeat

what I have there mentioned. I fliall only add, tliat a Prince who w.ints to fiiccced

therein ought to apply himfelf to know the diflerent Capacities and.Charaiftcrs of thofe he em-
ploys: Becaufe, without this, all the reft will be uleleft. And, in order to render fo necefiary a

Piece of Knowledge eafy, I iiave here collected tome Pourtraits different from one another.

Let us fuppofe, that at |)refent, our Emperor has no body about his Perfon or in Employments,
but Officers of acknowledged Wifdom, approved Probity, and fuch as are incapable of giving the

Prince the leaft Uneafinels, by deviating from their Duty. It is however ufeful for him to know,
and may be d.ingcrous for him not to know, that there might be found others, and they too

amongft Men of Merit, of a quite oppofite Charatflcr. Some there are, whole ruling Paflion is

the Love of Glory. Thefe aim only at Renown. Riches has no Charms for them ; tliey mav
poflefs them, but their Relations ulc them. Does a Port prefent that tlicy can eafily procure .?

They are fo far from endeavouring to obtain it, that they take a Pride in ycilding it to another

who is their Inferior. Not that they are averfe from entering into Pofts. For if their Prince pl.i-

ces them in one, and treats them with Refpe<5l, according to the Rites, they are quite raviflicd.

But if he. treats them with Ids Diftindlion, being intircly infcnfible of the Motives of Intcreft and

all that, thev retire from Bufiiicft. Is one of thefe kind of People iiiPoft? Nothing is fo temperate,

nothing fo difintcrefted ; and all this in order to dillinguifli himfelf from, and railc himfelf above,

the reft of .Mankind. If the Prince, out of Eftceni to him, fliall endeavour to engage him witli

coiifidcrable Adv.images, he is as it were afliamed and difiiilUfietl at his Heart.

Others grafp after Rich*: Pofts, with large Penfions annexe, are their Delight. They carefully

l.iv hold on all Occafions of enriching themfelves, that they and their Families may live at F.H'-.

il fuch enjoy Land> and IIoulcs, they will perform great Services. But it a Prince, from a fjife

Notion of their CluratRcr. fliall pretend to engage them by the Dillin^lions nicer I lonour, ihclc

Sort of People will never repay him, and they will be always Jifcoiucnud.

VoL. 1. 7 F To
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will be continually
one another. A Prince ought to take care not

There arc others who have
lacrificc to his Vengeance, tlie Succefs cf tlic inoft-

to employ both ihcfe at

ijb,flexibly refolutc and ftifF; a Man of thefe Charaficr, , ,,

advantagious Enterpnze. A
p j j ^ „ employ him : But do not pretend in

fome Oceaf.ons ts neceffary and >!’;'=
“'""™;‘„V,h,t lofes them’ An other Man, on the eon-

make fuel, Men bend.
„“‘yo„n Affairs will thereby fuffer. I !e mr,

trary, is fcadul : Do not
/‘f

“

.uends the Service. Thus it is. that a 1', ince ought ,f.

|TJritShS.in“ J.MV" “'‘“I'

that may .^Their Motions arc fo fubtle, that it is not enfy to difeern

ly Nhiftcrs of the deepeft D Him
appear intent upon the other : Tlierc is

them. When they arc really Men of .this Charafler have ken
nothing with thcirj^, but^ ufurping the Authority of the Prince, and yet far

feen in Times paft, whofe r
Complaifance and Afliduity

from
IncSions^and LrefuUy procuring all the OccafionS of gratifying them,

iniaginable, ftudyinghis lncl
. picafurcs, might abandon the Govern-

Thcir Aim was, that the Pr nee
the Prince had been much upon

^rC^diXy arJuUy feized .he Authorhy which he had as it were deposed in their Hands.

Such formerly was the
noffefled of Authority, all their Care is to contrive

BcQdcs, when thefe of ^ thcmfelves mould fupplant

the Means of keeping themf > y r Methods they commonly employ for

them, which they are m conUnual dread
“f;

render them-

lin y/I was a Man of
^ho have reafon to be afraid of being thus fur-

It IS not vicious andEfteem for Virtue' Mean

might rum ths Mereu.tar^^^

thoroughly acquainBd with thele Charaaers. knows the V icws

wliVeth pils!^ tL/ tak\. and refting well alTufd. that the nacre a,ns

thrv take to conceal them, the lefs jutVifiable they are, he is never more upon his Guard, tlian

1 Ec in the dark as to the Motives both of their Words and AAions. Under the Govern*

:™mof our Inciem r,n^. no^^ feen in Polls but Men of the moft approved Virme. tk

Others remained in Obfcuriiy. Was this becaufe amongft thefe laft, not a Man
?

vanced? Doubtlefsfcveral did; but they no fooner appeared than *7 °
y I

being covered with Shame and Confufion, ^^^y

if what I have feen laid down can in the Icaft aid my Pnnee, m rightly diftrnguim.ng Men pol

left of Virtue and Capacity, from thofe who have neither the one nor the other.

Another DISCOURSE cf the fame Sil chc.

* S a Man in Credit and Authority, has in fome Meafure a certain

A. tious Favorite the Vulgar confounds thefe two Charafters together ;
and the luft Ilat

,h^„rextcnrm Pne other.® This is becaufe the unthinking Many take up w.th extenou jlp-

pearences, and never examine Thlngsto the Bottom Bod^^

Difrerence betwixt thefe two Sorts of Men and tho I agree with ^ p.rfon

cond the Peft of a State, yet I believe it. it is always good for a State n.ver to
^

of the firft e haraaer. An honeft Man, when in truft, if there is Occahon more fincere )

. ^

more ticcly than any one clfc, blames the Extravagance of an ambitious Favorite. Ana
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l-.c fometimes takes, vc never fuch as thofe, by wliich an ambitious and ungraicful Minion autliori.

If- bis Conduct. The Favorite who abufes his Credit, wants to ufurp the Sovereign Authority,

and to leave his Mailer nothing hut the Name; how does he behave? When within Doors with

his Fiincc, nothing, in Appearance, is more gentle, nothing more fubmillive. Whatever the

Prince propofes is agreed to by the Minion, whoisfo far from oppofing it, tliat he never is at a

Lofs for Reafons to I'upport it. The Prince, deluded by his Cujining, grows foitdcr and fonder of

him. Worthlefs as he is, he greedily liftens to what he fays : At lalt, he lets him engrofs his

whole Confidence, and being contented with the Shadow, he abandons to this Favorite all the

Subft.ince of his Authority. Then it is, that the ingratelul Minion makes all the Empire lenfi-

blcof the Degree of Favour to which he is raifed. He boldly takes the Ballance in his Hand,

and freely decides upon the Lives and Fortunes of his fellow Subjects. Rewards and I’unilh-

ments come all from his Hands, as if there were no longer any Emperor. He humbles one, and

raifes another ; none but his Creatures arc in Pofts, all the Officers great and finall, arc devoted to

him, and proud to become his Confidents. Behold the Favorite now as the Mailer; and the

Eiiipire is fare to fuffer; but the Evil is, as it were, paft Remedy.

Let us now cafl our Eyes upon the Conduit of one whom 1 call a Man of Credit and Autho-

rity. What a vail Difference is there betwixt this Chara<Scr and the one I have juft now dcfcrlbcd

!

If the Prince, as is fometimes the Cafe, from a Sally of Paffion, fiiall unfeafonahly defign to en-

gage in Ibme fooliili Undertaking, he honeftly oppofes it ; and in refpeitful, but ftrong Terms,

lays before him his Reafonsfor diffwadinghim. If it happens that the Prince, without removing

or regarding them, ftiall obftinatcly purfue the Didtates of his Paffion, tho’ evidently againllliis

owMi Honour and the Good of the State; in that Cafe, he lets his Prince fay on, ar.d without

minding the Orders which proceed from the Suggeftions of his Paffion, he follows the wifeft

Courfe, both for the Good nf the State and the Honour of liis Prince, who recovering from the

Tranfport which dimm’d his Reafon, is very well plcafed that Things have been managed in that

Mariner. It is plain, that the Emperor ought to be the firft mover of every thing, both at Court

and over all the Empire. But the Good of the State likewifc requires, that there fliould be at

Court a Number ot creditable Officers, who make it their Duty and Employment, inceffaiuly to

watch over the Public Good ;
and who having the Honour to approach. the Prince, are incapable

of a wretched abjedl Fawning which makes them truckle to his Paffions; who being cloathed

with a Poft, whole very Badges have fomewhat formidable in them, inftead of making a vain

ftrong Parade, acquit themfelvcs in fuch a Manner, that a relpcilful Dread reftrains within the

Bounds of tlieir Duty, all their Inferiors; while at the fame time, the Prince, Sovereign and Mafter

as he is, perceives th.it he can’t do every thing.

Thus behaves a M.in, whom I call a Man in Authoiity; as bis Conducl is plainly different

from that of an ambitious Favorite, fo are his Views. The one feeks to raile and to enrich him-

felf : Tiic other to advance the Good of the State and the* Honour of the Pi-ince. All the Em-
pire furcly cannot be mistaken in this. I then lay, that as an ambitious Favorite is a Peft, .fo it

greatly concerns a State, that it never fliould be without Men of Credit and Authority. V c

llull iuppofe, that there arc in it no fuch Men: Behold, then the Prince abandoned to himfelf in

his moft violent Traiifports, and the moft ticklifli Junflure. How then can the State fail to fuftcr?

We fliall fiippofe a Prince eafy enough in hearing Remonftrances? What llull become of him,

if he has not about him a Man of Weight, Credit and Authority, who will dare to expofe liim-

fclf to ruin, by oppofing his Prince, or by making himfelf anfwerable for the Event of an im-

portant Affair ? He will always find People, who, in order to give thcmielves Airs of Importance,

will prefent to him frequent Remonftrances upon mere Triflles, the good or b.id Succefs of which

is of no Confequence. Does an Affair happen that concerns the Welfare, and even the very Being

of a State. All thefe Gentlemen are dumb ; Every one of them fearing, leiift he Ihould min

himfelf. IJow difafterous is this for a State, and for a Prince who isat once its Mafter and Father.

Formerly, the Hereditary Prince of /PVy affembled Soldiers, that he might take and difpatch

out of the Way certain Kyang chong. King Vu ti in great Wrath, brought Troops into the Field

agifift his Son. The two Armies metand fought, but very coldly; and the Hercditaty Prince

retir'd to a neighbouring Country. The King being ftill eftraged, encreafed his Armies, and en-

deavoured to deftioy the States that had flieltercd the Prince. Had there been then at Court a

Man of Credit and Authority, fuch as I have deferibed
;
and had this Man boldly railed himfelf,

oppoC-d the King's Ftirv, had made the Son fenfible of the Fault he had committed, and at the

fmic time flicwcd die Father how much he had been to blame, the King would have found time

to^ool, and the Prince to have appeafed his Anger, and then Matters would have been foon made

up. But alas! Tho’ every one Ices what ought to be fpoken and aded, no body dares to fpcak

and ;
then it is, that there is not a Man of Authority in the Kingdom.

From all this in my humble Opinion, I think, that we may conclude, that whoever has the

Intercft of the State really at Heart, ought to look upon it as a real Good, that there is in it lome

^lv^ of fuch a Charader, who by liis great Authority and uncommon Credit, fliould keep all the

Officers of the State in tlieir Duty, and who in perilous Tirncs, may for the Good of the Sr.uc

and tlie Pitiicc, zealoullv undertake a bold Stroke, and fupport it, without ruining himfelf. I > v\'o,

that in fuch Times as the prefent, in which all the Empire enjoys a profound Peace, fuch a Pu-

fon mav he (*)dirpcnftd with without any Inconveniency. But, befidcs that it is prudent to guaid

at .1 Diitancc againft all unfoiTeen Misfortunes, fuch Perfons are always ufctul in a State.

l*'i Y. 1 an foi umic Pcifon againll ulitfc Credit nni! Authoriiy Muin’iu* I>aJ ati.cn.

Tycn
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Tycn nan fong, after haxing made n 'eery long Difeonrje to the Emperor Shin tfong, in r^-pich he

gaZ'e him fcwral Ahices concerning Ciovermnent, concludes in tkej'c 'Terms.

T IIO‘ the C7;c;y Family, after it came to the Poflcllion of the Empire, was always dirtin.

guilhed by Virtue: Tlio' Ten vanganA I'lUeang^ by the fime Method, laid the glorious

Foundation of the Dynally ol that Name
;

yet it was under their Succcl!brC/a/;;^ vang, that thefe

fine Odes are made, which arc called (§)
Tn and Song. It was under the happy and rtourifhin.r

Reign of this Prince, that amongft other Things thefe Odes declared. “ J^hang tven, as a good
“ Father, loves whatever is foUdly virtuous: Wifdom and Virtue arc Ins moji acceptable Saerj..

“ Jice :
" The pefigii of the Poet is to inculcate upon Chi/ig vang, by thefe empliatical Exprcfll-

ons, all ncceflary Care that he might not degenerate. In cfica, nothing is more dlcntial than

this is for a Prince ; the more floiirilhing his Reign is, the more ouglu he to be afraid of IhmfcU •

And his Subjedts cannot give liim a flronger Teftimony of their Zeal, than to infpire him with
this wife Dread. This was not praailed under the Chew Dynafty only; for during the famous
Reigns of the great l^au and Shun, the Prince and his great Othcers were always nuitu.allv layi^-T

to one another; ‘ Let us watch, apply ourfelvcs, and be attentive, a Day or two well or ill (jx-iiT

m.iy have great Confeqiiences.' Permit me, Great Sir, that forgetting my own Infignificancy*

fjx-aking with the fime View that the ancient Book of Veifes did, and congratulating you upon a
Reign more glorious than any that was feen under the Song Dynafty, I may congratulate you yei

more upon having underRood this Truth :
“ That /ytv/, like a good Father, loves what-

" ever is folidly virtuous, and that Wifdom and Virtue are to him the moft acceptable Sacrijicesi'

What Matter of Joy is it for us to fee, that this Perfuafion renders you carefull rclpedtfully to fol-

low the Views of Whang tyen, that it infpires you with a fecret Dread leaft you lliould deviate

from them, that it makes you feek your own Perfedlion and your Peoples Ilappinefs in every Ob-
jeil, and every Day to labour with new Ardour therein, and to dlfiegard every thing that might
put a Stop to itl It remains, that you fliould never be inconfiRent with yourfclf: My Zeal makes
me wifl^ for this, and with this View it infpires me to call to your Remembrance this Palfagc

in the Book of Verfes.

Jn the frjl of the 7'ears named Ywen yew, the extraordinary Inundations occafioncd a great Barrcn-
nefs over tbe Province of Che kyang and Kyang nan. Upon the Information given in by the Ofi^
cersef thefe Provinces, the Emperor ordered a hundred of Rice to be furnijhed out of
the Granaries, and twenty Wan of Demiers out of bis Treafury, for the Relief of tbe Poor.

The Dijlribution and Management of this Bounty was, according to Cujlom, entrufied with certain

OJicers. Thefe Orders were farce ijfued out, when it was told to tbe Emperor, that the

Officers of the Province had perhaps impofed upon him, by reprtfenting the Evil to be greater

than it really was
; befides, that there was Rcajbn to fear, that the Charity ould be mifapplied-,

that it would be proper to deputefeme Commiffaries from the Court, who might give Evidence hoio

far the Calamities, occafwned by the Inundations, reach’d, andproportion the ^lotas of the Charity

according to the different Exigencies of the Sufferers. Jn confequcncc of this Advice, a Scheme was
prejented to bis Majcjly for that EfficSl. The Emperor remarking, that Fan tfu yu was not of the

Number of thofe who had made thje Remonfranees, thd by bis Employmetit he naturally ought to

have been, put tbe Scheme into his Hands, and ordered him to give him his Advice thereujm. Fan
tfu yu, having read it, feakd it up, and fent it back to the Emperor, with thefollowing Difcoiirle.

G reat sir, I find, that under the Tang Dynafty, in one of the Years named Ta H, the In-
undations were fo great in a certain Qiwrter, that all the Magiftrates gave Accounts of them

at the Court, except the Magiftrate of IVey mu, who faid, that his Diftrid had Icarce fuftered any
thing. However it appeared from the Information of a (-j-) Tu tfe, who was deputed for that
purpofe, that in the Territory of IVey mu, the Waters had overflowed upwards of •’^ooo (J) Ring
of Arable Ground. Upon this, the then Emperor venting many heavy Sighs ; faid, This is flrang^:
it is natural that a Magiftrate, whods the Father of the People immediately committed to his Care,
jhould exagerate their Wants, that be may procure them Relief; but here is one who diffiemblcs them,
furcly he is void of all Compaffion. He then immediately degraded him from the Poft he then
lield, and gave him one more inconfiderablc.

Under the Reign of Te tfong, the Rivers Kyang and PFhay having overflowed, did fomeD.v
mage. Lfi cbe, who then was Minifter of State, begged of the Emperor, that he would "ivc

fome fupply to the Places that had fuftered. The Emperor having read his Petition appeared
not very inclin.ible to grant it. If, faid he, on thefe Advices, 1 Jhould, upon every batmge a
Country fiften, be fofimple, as to order the Inhabitants Largeffes, there is Reafen to fear, that I

may be impofed upua, and frequently deceived^)' falje Reports. Lu chc, not at all difeouraged bv
this Anfwcr, ftill folicifed the Prince, and amongrt other Things faid to liim

; Sir, lour Majefy’s
Fears have very little Foundation, for Flattery is the Vice of the Time. Do the Officers of sour
provinces touch in the. r Memorials on any Points, which they think will be agreeable to youjhes
exagerate them, and firm never to he weary of injifling upon them. Are they about toghc any /hi-
vice that may trouble you ? They do it in a very curforv Manner, and injUad of aggravating th
Evil, diminijh it as much as they can : And It too often happens, that by thefe Adviees artftills deli-

(i/ Till- Title? of (M-o Chapters in tlic Sh or Boole
of Vedos

j*) A U an It 10,000 Tau. A Jiiu i> loo, or a i ej PounJ

"‘eight.

+) A Doflor, whofe S;itlf)n olilige? liiin to !,« about CoiiU.

The N-imc of a Utafurc.
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’Vfrci, faife Mrofurei are taken. But what is all this clutter about? a moderate Es/enre wh\h ‘uiU
win you the Hearts of your Subjebis. Is it proper, by an excejjive Precaution, to bn -.'ard the cs'llnx
cj their AffeSlion to you? T/wj- tiicn agreed to the Arguments.

In the Icventh of the Years named Twen ho the Emperor Hyen tfomr addrcfllng himf-lf to his
Minifters fiid :

‘ You are always reprefenting to me that laft YcarihcC:ountricsof CZ-r .ind JEhay
‘ have fuftcred a great deal, firft, from the Overflowings of the Water, then by a long nrou'^ht*;
‘ and yet a ru tfe, who has come from thence, fays, that tire Damage is but in^onfukrablc.
‘ Whidifliall I then believe? and what Side fhall I take ? ’ Li kyang then taking the Difeourfe
in Hand, anfwercd thus in the Name of the reft.

• Sir, We have all the Informations of the Magiftrates of thefe two Countries ; when they
‘ are attentively read there is no Man but perceives, that he w'ho gives them trembles for
‘ himfelf, Icll that the Court fliould impute to him, the Sufferings of the People. What
‘ Appearance is there that Men, in thefe Difpofitions, would dare to incur your Dilpleafure by
‘ f.tlle Advice ? It is more natural to believe that this Tu tfe, whom your Majcffy mentions, has
* talked like a flattering Courtier, whatever he thought would pleafe you. I want to know who
‘ this 7'tt tfe is, that he may be brought to Juftice, and punillied according to our Laws. You
‘ arc in the Right of it, replies the Emperor, Men are the Wealth of a State ; and they ought
‘ to be relieved as foon as it is known that they fuffer. Sufpicions are unfeafonablc on thefe Oc-
‘ cafions. I was not aware of what I objeded on this Head.’ Orders were then iffueJ out for
relieving the Countries that had fuffer'd.

’

Yes, Great Sir, that which our ancient and wife Kings and Princes dreaded, was, leaft feme
of their Oflicers ^ould prevent their being acquainted with the Miferies of the People : That
others, in order to fave the Finances, fhould only half relieve them, or for want of Capacity fliould

not do it effectually. This made thefe two excellent Minifters Lit cAt* and Li kyang always to
fpeak out. At prefent, when the two great Provinces of your Empire, who furnilh more to the

txpenccs of your Court, and Payment of your Troops than any other, are affli<5ted with an cx*
tream Famine, will you not fly to relieve them ? Behold a great Number of your good Suhjedts,

like lo many Children without a Nurfe, reduced to Extremity, fending up lamentable Cries, or

clfe being too weak to fend them up, wait with open Mouths for what may a little prolong
their miftrable Life. You are their Father and Mother; and can you be infenfible to their

Miferies? Will you, by a miftaken Frugality, deny them Relief ? My Colleagues fay, that a
hundred IVan of Rice, and twenty IVan of DerniersarC a great deal, and that if the Magif-
trates fliall, according to the Proportions laid out by the Commiffarics, faithfully employ it in

diftributing (*) Rice Gruel among the Poor, the Famine, tho’ it were as great as is reprefented,

may be fupplied by this Relief. For my Share I maintain, that of all the Methods of reliev-

ing the Neceffuies of the Poor, that of diffiibuting Rice in this Manner, is the lead proper and
cffcdlual. Befides other Inconveniences, the Poor muff be affembled. From thefe Affemblics

arife contagious Diffempers, which increafe the Calamity. No ! when a Prince is really touch'd

with the People's Sufferings, this Method is never taken, and he never relieves them by Halves.

My Colleagues fay further, that it is the Cuftom of the People to exaggerate their Loffes

and Misfortunes. I own, that in certain Years fome Irregularities in the Seafons m.iy have

given Rife to Cheats; and difingenuous People have taken that Occafion to aggravate their

pretended Loffes. But this can never be prefumed in the prefent Cafe, which is not that of a

Year indifferently good or bad, or a Barrennefs that is doubtful. It is the greateft that has

ever been fecn ; the People being obliged to quit their Dwellings, wander from one Place to

another, reduced to Beggary, and expefting Death alone : in Circumftances fuch as thefe, to

fufpeft that the Wretched are counterfeiting, and to doubt of their Mifery, is a Proof of great

Hardheartedncls.

Your Majefly Is petition’d to name Commiffarics from Court, who fhould repair to the

Spot, and caufe the Arable Ground to be meafured
:
going thorough the Cities and Villages,

and counting the dead Perfons, and the ruined Houfes: that from their Report you may judge

of the Truth of the Information that has been given you, that the Magiftrates wlio have

impofed upon you may be puoiflied, and that the Relief may be proportioned morejuftly, ac-

cording to the Wants of every Country.

lean lay from my own Knowledge, that it is a publick and a notorious Fadf, that from

the firfl Moon to the fixth, there has been conftant Rains in thefe Places ; thefe exccffive

Rains have made the Lake Tay to overflow ; the Overflowing of this Lake have laid San Tew

and other Cities under Water; the Fields have in fuch a Manner, and for fo a long a Time

been covered with the Water, that they have not been able for to fow their Rice; the Houfes

in the Villages have been fecn cither funk under, or floating above, the Water ; the Hufbandmen

have fold their Cattle, and are difperfed abroad a begging. I lay, that thefe Calamities are

notorious.

I muff add that yourMajefty being informed of this ought, in order to alleviate it, to ffiew the

fmic Zeal as you would do in extinguiffiing a burning, or in aflifting Perfons who arc drown-

ing. Judge if the Suggeffions of my Colleagues agree to thefe Circumftanccs. Tlicir Methods

are very ditHcult in the Praflice, fubjc»ft to many Inconveniencics, and at the Bottom proper
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fo deftroy innocent People. Bcfides, as the Defign of thefc Enquiries muft lie known, and
cheic arc Commillaries appoin:ed for that Etfcd, the Officers of the Provinces will take the

Al.nm ;
and every one of them fearing fomc troublefome Accident to himfclf, will provide for

his own Safetv, lake as fmall Ccnccrn as he can in the publick Calamities, and leave the

people to perilh.

After fomc Examples drawn from Hiftory, Fan tfu yu continues in thefe Terms

:

Sir, Your Liberalities are divided i
three Sorts of Officers being entrufted with them. It

is going loo far if your Majefty, according to the Projedl laid before you, ffiould muhlplv
your Precautions, and thereby feem to regret the Bounty you have ordered : This would look

as if you undervalued the Lives of Men ;
and your Subjedls will never again dare to have Re.

courfe to you. All that vour Anceftors feared on fuch Occafions was, leaft the People fliould

not he relieved with fufficient Speed and Liberality. And when they fent Commiffiaries and
Infpedors, it was not to check and intimidate the ordinary Officers, but to embolden them
In thefe Officers ihew a good deal of Difficulty to part with the Corns and the Money
for which they are accountable. For this, and for many other Reafons they commonly, by
their Reprefentations, rather diminini than cncrcafe the common Calamities. But granting

there had been fomc Mifreprefentations, they muR have been very few, and muft have been

fome lime or other difeOver’d. The People blab, the Officers are Spies upon one another

the Cenfors muft be acquainted with it, and the) Court will have its Information from the

Cenfors. Thus your MajeRy will have Time enough to punilh the Guilty. In the prefent

Situation my Advice is, that without being very anxious about the little Faults tliat your Of-
ficers have committed, you Ihould apply your whole Care to the Relief of your fuffering Pco-
pie. From thefe Confiderations it is, that having examined the Project that has been fuggefied

to you, I have fent it back fealed, begging that your MajeRy would fupprefs it.

Difeourfe of Wan ling agahtjl the bad Senfe in ‘which the SeSiaries interpret the Exprefion
Ming.

I
T is fafd in the

(-f-)
Lun yu that Confufius feldom made Ufe of the Expreffion Miyg. This

is a judicious and true Remark : On the contrary, when the Weflern Barbarians introduced
the Sedl cf Fo into our China^ the Expreffions Sing and Ming were frequently and improperly
ufed. It is true, that before the Entrance of that Se<R, they had begun to reafon upon what
is called (||)

Stng^ or the Nature of Man. Mong tfe having faid that it was good, Syan tjh af-

firmed the contrary : And this Oppofition ferved to clear up the Opinion of Mong tfe, which
was agreed to. In latter Times, the Difpute about what is called TJing, or Nature, was revived.

It continued long, and fome defigning Men, that they might amulc themfclves, have embroil’d
the Argument by fubtlely introducing into their Difeoufes, the Principles of the Se^t of Fo.
Whatever is folid in thefe Difquifitions comes to much the fame Thing that was the Opinion
of Mong tfe, which they embraced, and which is yet their Rule.

As for what regards the Expreffion (*) Ming, the more tender our Philofophers are in ufing it,

the more bold the Se(Rarics have been in adapting and corrupting it. The Seft of Fo, whofc
Aim was to impofe upon the World, hath made Life and Death to depend upon what they
call Ming, without explaining the Word. The Seft of Aflrohgen improving upon the ScR of
Fo, makes long or fliort Life, Riches or Poverty, Honour or DiJgrace to depend on certain Com-
binations of five Elements, on certain Motions and certain Situations of the Stars, and out of thefe
they make what they call Ming or DeRiny. The ignorant Vulgar have not Knowled<re enough
to confute them. Being paffionately fond of the Riches and Honours of this World^ they Ice
that they do not always follow Merit and Virtue. In Hopes of attaining to them by anotiicr
Way, they Rupidly give into thefe Errors, which doubtlefs they would not do, if they knew ho-.v
to confute the falfe Senfe that is given to the Expreffion Ming.

^

Shun from a private Man became Emperor. Thus he rofe from the lowcR to the higheR De-
gree of Honour. It feemed as if he had been tranfported thither all of a hidden, and without ma-
king one Step towards it. Yet the Truth is, that he was raifed to it by his Virtue Let us go
back to the Times of Tau Let us fuppofe that Shun was without Wifdom and without Virtue
Would this Mtng, of which ourScRaries fpeak, have been equally effedhial in raifing Shun to the
Throne ? Tau hy naming Shun to fucceed him, excluded his own Son I'an-chu Why wasTan-chu
excluded? Was it becaufc he wanted Virtue, or merely for want of what they ciW Min^? Shun
was already known, valued, and half placed on the Throne, yet he fought to retire. Will our
Seilancs dare to fay that he was lefs underRanding than them in what they call Minz or DeRiny '

Sure they will not : On the other band, if it is allowed that Shun, according to their Principles
forefaw that his DeRmy was to reign, it muR thence follow that his fecking to retire was all a
Sham and Hypoenfy. Who dare either think or fay this ? To calculate the Revolutions of the
Stars IS an Art which begun with our

(§) IKing, of which we own Fohi to luve been the Author.
It IS undeniable that amongR all our ancient Princes Fen vang imderRood this Book bcR. I mull

alk

(f) The Name of s Rnok.

Mj Sirg is an Expreffion at lenA as comprehenfive, and of al-
molt the Umr .Signification as the Eng'ifh Word Naturf.

(•) Minj. This Expreffion fignific: Ordf>, Comna^B aSuftntt

II ill, liltewifr, ! ‘/t, as Chi tn'ng, Tt give e’<f% I ft ftt
It alfo coiropteJIy fignitiei. Fntt.

(I; An aiiociii Book
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aik of our Aftrologers whctlier or not Ven vang knew that which tliey pretend to find out in
tlicir Art, or if ever he was acquainted with what thev call Deftiny {Mmg) ^ It they deny that he
was; what an Infolence is it in them to prefer themfelves to that wife Punce! It they fay he was

;

why did yen vang bew'ail his Fate and mourn in the Prifon in which the Tyrant C/a^x; con-
fined him? (J) Since the times of who has dived farther into the I King than Con-
fucius? Will they pretend to underftand it better than he did? And yet if Confucius underftood
what they pretend to underftand, why did lie to an extreme old Age travel oVer the (*) Seventy-
two Kingdoms? We therefore either muft abfolutcly negled that which the Sedarics contend for,

and their Abufe of the Word Ming^ or we muft acknowledge Fenvang and Confucius to be far

inferior to them
; and this would be a great (•j') Abfurdity.

A fecond Error in their Syftem is ; If a Man dies, it is his Ming or Deftiny. His Death is

therefore to be attributed to his Ming, and to no other Caufc : By this way of Reafoning we muft
conclude that it was not Ky^ and Chew who put Long pong and Pi kau to a cruel and unjuft
Death. It was the Deftiny of thefe two great Men. We may likewife conclude, that tho’ the
miferableTyrants Kye and Chew had pradifed all theVirtues, yet they could not have fail’d to have
perifli'd miferably, and confequently it would have been wrong to have exhorted them to
Virtue in order to have preferv’d their Crown and Life. It is lucky that all the World is not
wedded to our Sedaries, even they who confult or hear them have not muchTruft to repofe in
what they fay. But if this Error ftiould unhappily prevail, and conftarttly pafs for Truth,
behold what muft be the abfurdConfequences of it.

Has a Judge wittingly cither acquitted a guilty, or condemn’d an Innocent Perfon : If
this Judge is profecuted that he may be punifticd according to Law, he has no more to do
but to oppofe to the Laws this Ming or Deftiny thefe Sedaries talk of. Oppreftion is to be no
more detefted in the Great : Merit, no.more to be praifcd in Tau and Shun, and Tyranny no more
to be blam’d in Kyi and Chew. Each has his refpedive Ming which direds him; alas, what can
be more abfurd ! I ask of our Aftrologers, if Yau and Shun had been born at the time in which
Kyi and Chew were born, would the two firft have refembled the two laft in Wickednefs and
Cruelty? On the contrary, \i Kyi OlXxA Chew born when Yau and Sbnn were born,

would that have render’d them good and virtuous? Will they dare to advance fuch anAbfurdiiy?
And if they dare not, in what will they make this pretended Ming or Deftiny, upon which de-
pends the Life and Death of Men, the Profperity and Ruin of States, to confift ?

Let us again fuppofe that all the World ihould give full and entire Credit to the Difeourfe of

thefe Qi^cks, a Son without once moving, fees his Father in the Hands of a Rebel who is

ready to cut his Throat; ‘ The Ming or Dejiiny of my Father, fays he, is either to die thisDeath,

or not.’ The Man who fees his Prince ready to be flain may fay the fame thing. And if they adt

otherwife, it may be faid upon our Suppofition that their condudl oppofes a felf-evident Truth
univerfilly received, and confequently they are to blame. What a deteftable Confequence is this?

As for me I diftinguifti two forts of Ming : that of the Sectaries, to which they arc pleafed

to annex our Fate independently of ourfelves: This is neither a true one, nor is it poftiblc to be

known. The other which depends upon ourfelves, is that in which we ought to be in-

ftrudled, and is ufeful and even neceflary. For Inftance, in a quiet well-governed Empire, I

fupport and advance myfelf by my good Condu<fl: and my Virtue. My Ming then is to be in

Honour and in Plenty, but this Ming is not quite independent of me. The State on the con-

trary is diftuibed and ill governed. I bravely fupport opprefs’d Virtue and Wildom. It coft

me my Fortune. I obftinately live, anddie in Poverty
;
then it is that my Ming depends upon

me. Every Man who is born muft die ; Death comes fooner or later: To live in Affluence

or Honour, or to live in Poverty and Oblivion, is always Ming

:

Be it fo ; but Lif* or Death

may be happy or unhappy. I wifh neither to live nor to die unhappily : This is what I am
chiefly careful of : It is my Duty, and it is the only Ming, about which I ought to be in Pain.

It .is the fame with regard to Riches, Honours, Poverty, and Obfcurity. Thefe may hap-

pen either by good or bad Means. To what are all my Cares dirc(5led ? that thefe may never

be the Fruits of a Crime, or of an abjeeft Complaifance. This is my Duty, and is the only

Ming, on which I fhall value myfelf on being acquainted with. A good Son preferves his Life,

that he may ferve his Father ; and this is both his Duty and his 'Ming. A loyal zealous Sub-

jeft hazards his Life for his Prince ; This is always his Ming and bis Duty, If we extend

this to different Accidents and Circumftances, there is no Man alive but may know the Ming

he ought to follow. This, according to our Sages, is rightly to underftand iht Ming: and

it is in this Senfe, that Confucius fpeaks when he ufes this Expreflion. Mi tfe iwen one Day

addrefling himfelf to (J) Yfe Id. If your Mafter, faid he to him, will be my Patron, the King of

Wey will chufe me for one of his Prime Minifters. Yfe lu laying this Propofition before Con-

fucius, all his Anfwer was I have a Ming, ^'meaning his Duty) and my Ming never will fuffer

me to be inftrumental in promoting a Sycophant, who is without Merit or Virtue. It was

almoft in the fame Senfe that Confufius ufed the Exprefflon at the Death of(||) Yen tfe

^nAPenyew. He bewail’d that by their being fnatched away fo young, they lud no Oppor-

tunity of praftifing all the Virtues of which he knew they w’cre capable. As for Mong tfe, he

cxprclfes his Opinion very difthiclly as follows: ‘ A Man undeiftanJs the Ming, fay> he,

‘ vey

(J) Mis Son was going to be made Emperor. fcflbrs in the .Art of forctcHing DeDmiet.

(•) That is, all the Empire. (J) A Dil'ciple of

(I) Efpccially if we confider, that to be blind, and in-?ra''^Ie ()|)
Two Difciplc of Ci ,"o.

togiift their Bread otherwife, is enough to fet them u,, a- P.o-
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'
. very ill. if !<= J>^f>gn'dly fhell expefc himfelf under a Wall that is ready to tunable

; a M,

. who thoroughly knows this Matter, isnever gu.Ity of fuch Imprudence. A V.llatn fays he,

< another PaH^Sc bas dtfsrvi'il by his Crimes to die in Irons, or under the Hands of the Exc-

: cudonl ! A«ordingly he does die : Was this his true Mi«s By no Means The Opinion

arcM Mto veiv rightly defines what is Ming.

'The Empior Kang I/’s Remark.] The Beauty of this Difeourfe confifts in its being clear,

cafily undcrllod. and proper both to inflruift and reclaim fuch Seftaries as had been fcduced.

tbi tbinl of Ih r,an nam,d Ywen fu. Shan rttwe chi in the PreatnUe to a long Difeeurje,

'ivhicb he prejhitcd to the Emperorfealed, jays amonjt other Things.

hen our amient and wife Princes enjoy’d a long Profperity, in which they met with

nothing tliat was either difafterous or threading ;
then being more afrighted tlian ever,

thev grew fad and cried out, ‘ Alas! I fee lyen has forgot me.’ Your Majehy, m Imitation

of thefe Princes has publidicd an Ordinance full of Wifdom and Goodnefs, which proves the

Extent of your Vigilance and Care in fulfilling your Duties. You cannot a£l more confor-

mably to the Defigns of Tyen.
i a j • • ,

Likang in a Difeourfe prcfenicd to the Emperor, after fome particular Advices, gives him

two gcncfal Ones, in ihefc Terms :
‘ Do every thing, fays he, that Man can do and inwardly

orcfcfvc a rcfperRful Dread towards Tycn : When Man, on his Side, docs all that he can, it is na-

uiral for (i) Tycn li to anfwer his Cares. ’ Thus, the greateft Princes, fuch as thofe who were

cither the Reflorer or Founder of Dynafties, have done all that was in their Power ; and when

thev have fucceeded, have attributed the Succefs to At prefent, the
(||) Enemy fcarcc

appears when we lhamefully leave them Mafters of the Field of Battle. To negleft thus all

that depends on us, and to rely upon Tyen for our Succefs, as if Tyen were obliged to favour

us is unreafonable. I therefore beg that you would inftantly give the proper Orders to

VOurMinifters and great Oriicers. Encourage them by your Words and Aftions; a<fl in

Concert with them as far as you can. After which, you may humbly but bamelcfly wait for

the Determination of Tyen : and there is Room to hope tliat we can both repair the Affronts

we have received, and the Damage we have fuflained.

But, as I faid before, we ought always to referve a refpedtful Dread towards Tyen, In Effeft,

Tycn is to Kings, as a Father equally tender and fevere. His Affediion for them is very great,

but at the fime time not greater than his Care in watching over their Conduft. Therefore every

wife Prince is attentive to the Prohibitions of Tyen \ at the leaft Hint of anAdvice that comes from

him, he rccolledls, examines, and labours to corredt himfelf, to become more perfedi, and to

cherifh in his Heart that refpedlful filial Dread. For feveral Years, the Irregularity of the Seafons

has been great, and Earthquakes with other frightful Phenomena have been frequent. The

Intention of Tyen in this, has been to roufe you : Thefe are fo many Marks of his loving you, and

of his defigning to affifl: you. It lies in your Majefty’s Power to anfwer him by pure and

upright Intentions, and by a wife and refblute Condudt. Then thefe difmal Calamities, and

thefe frightful Prefages will be changed unto you for Good.

A Difeourfe ^Fan fun upon Repentance.

An ancient Tradition fays; To day repent of the Faults of Tefierday, and tcu'ards the end of

every Moon of thofe committed fince its Beginning. Oh ! what a wife Saying was that,

and what right Meafures did our Ancients take to become wife and perfeft ? at leaf!; in being a

{X)Tdu or a Shun who could do every thing fo perfedlly, that they never committed any Fault,

But if any one commits a Fault, if he efbectually and fincerely repents of it, that Fault is done

away. Therefore among our ancient Sages, even thofe of the firft Order, there never was one

but trod in thefe Paths.

Fan fun proves this by Examples drawn from Antiquity, to which, as corroborative Proofs, he

adds fome Texts of the antient (-|') King., and then concludes his Difeourfe thus:

Repentance, fays he, implies Tranfgreflions; but by means of that Repentance thofe Tranf-

greflions arc every Day diminillicd, and if there is a Method of arriving at an unerring State, it

is this. Ought then this Exercife to be either neglected by, or to grow irkfome, to us? But I do

not confine the Repentance I recommend to our retracting or correcting what we have faid or

done amifs. It fhould extend to our moft retired Thoughts and Affections, let an Affection, be

it ever fo little amifs, arife. Repentance ought immediately to follow it, and this Repentance

will prevent its ever proceeding to Words or Actions. To commit Faults, and. not to acknow-

ledge them is Blindnefs j to acknowledge them without correcting them is Folly ; to defign to

correct them, and yet to have but half the Will to do it, that you may fpare, or in a man-

ner footh yourfelf, is Cowardice. Nothing is more contrary to true Repentance than thele

Vices.

(Jl £i /ignite - Rufon.

(!f) Thi* 15 r^olcen of the Tartan, who at lafl extinguifli'd

ihf Dyna/iy

•| /n the Original this isexprelTed in fix Letters.

(I; He i.cm-. to have excepted and Sbum but the Ap-

plication here is general; wUIcIi proves, that infiead of the

Word*, at Itajl ia Itting a V.iu uni a Shun, we ought, if "c

would make juft and confiftciit Senfc of it, to icad,

th^ he •ivere a Yau er <i Shun, but 1 have put it as it is la

the Text.

When
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When the Sun or Moon is ccliplcd, the Eclipfe, whether total or partial, is never of lone
Continuance, and the Moment it ends, thefc Stars immediately appear in their 'Genuine Luflrc
Sins are the Eclipfes of Mans Life : And the Eclipfe is over the prccife Moment in wliich lie re-
pents as he ought. He then recovers his Luftre in the fame Manner as thele two Luminaries reco-
ver theirs. But there happens in Man the veiy Reverfe ofwhat happens in the Heavens. Hi> Eclipfe
continues as long, as,by his Attachment to his Palfions, he is deftitute of eftc«ftual true Rcpenr.ancx-
What then is more important than a right Repentance ? And what ought to dilgufl or difcour.igc
us in fo ufeful an Exercife ®

In the 32 of theYears named Shau J^iing, (a) Hyau tfong mounting the Throne, ordered a Decla-
ration to ^ publilhcd, recommending, that Advices and Memorials might be freely and inlhntlv
prefented to him. Chu hi, who then held a Poft in the Provinces, addrell a long Difcourlc to tl/e
Emperor, and amongR other Things told him as follows.

TheOrder of 7yen who loves and protefts you, is juft publifli’d and put in Foreef*)} nothing vet
can cool the Zeal and Attachment of your Subjeds. To judge by the Encomiums beftow'd on you,
with which the High-ways refound, fomething extraordinary is expedted from your Majeftv!
Your Subjects look upon you not only as a good Mafter, but as a Prince, who will do Honour to
your Dynafty, recover the Lands ufurped by the Barbarians, cure the Miferies of your Sufilring
People, and revenge the InfuUs which your Anceftors have received. In what a Manner ought
not you to behave, fuccefsfjlly to anfwer fo high Expedlations, Upon this depends not only the
Glory of your Reign, but the Peace of your State, the Honour of your Dynafty, and the Safety
of your Family.

As yet, we have not perceived in your Perfon and Government, the Faults and Defcifts of w lildi

thro’ Modefty, you accufe yourfelf. But I dare to alTure you, that in vain you hope to" meet
with Succefs, without two eflenlial Points, which I take the Liberty immediately to recommend
CO your Confideration. The Firft is, conftantly to Rudy, and to make the Maxims of our anc ent
Kings familiar to you. The Second is, inlUntly to renounce, in the moft refolute Manner, all

Treaties with the Barbarians. Thefe two are important Points, and worthy of your Auemion.
Without the Firft, a good many Faults will infenfibly cfcapc you. Without thd Second, the Go-
vernment, in the prelent Situation of Things, muft be vei^ delcdlive j and neither of thefe Max-
ims can be negle<fted, without very dangerous Confequenccs.

That I may more diftindlly explain my Thoughts upon this Point, allow me to re.'all to your
Mind, the Times of Tau, Shun and ru. You well know, that thefe Emperors tranfmitted down
to one another, both their Maxims and their Crown, The Maxim they raoft frequently repeated,
was, ‘ Nothing is more dangerous than the (f) Heart of Man and its Paflions;’ Nothing is more
delicate, (;{:) than fimple upright Reafon. The conflant Refinement of it, and giving it an ab-
folute Way is, the only way to perfevere unvariably in the JuJi Mean. Thefe great Princes w'crc

naturally wife, and confequently had lefs Occafion for Study and Application. Yet the whole
Topicks of their Difeourfe, were the Refinement of their Reafon, the giving it an abfolurc Sway,
and carefully treading in the JuJl Mean. So tri^e it is, that even they who arc undoubtedly born
wife, have yet need of Study and Application.

Tho’ the great Diftance betwixt your Majefty and me, deprives me of the Happinefs of ftelng

how nearly you refemble thefe great Princes in the amiable great Qualifications which you poflefs,

yet I have heard them very advantagioufly fpoken of. But theVoice of the Public Ukewife informs
me, that in the firft Years of your Reign, inftead of applying yourfelf to Bufinefs, your wholcTimc
was employed in hearing or repeating certain Verfes, and fomefmooth flowing Pieces of Fl.utery.

’Tis true, that for fome Years part, you have given up thefe frivolous Amufemems, you have ap-

peared to be in learch of fomething more folid, and have exprelTed a Defirc of acquiring real

Wifdom: But it is faid, you have fought for them in the Books of the Seiftaries. This is the com-
mon Talk in the Country, tho’ I know not what Truth is in it.

But permit me to tell you that, if this is true, you take very wrong Meafurcs to anfw'cr rightly

the Meafurcs of and to imitate Tau and Shun, No! As the Art of governing right is nei-

ther to be learned in Sonets and empty Difeourfes, nor from Difl'ertations upon (§) the Vacuum
Inanity, S^niefence, and Reji. Our ancient wife Princes who fucceeded bert in that noble Art, ap-

plied to acquire thorough juft Notions of Things, to improve their Underflaftdings, and to be in

a Condition always to purfue the beft Meafures. A Prince, who is acquainted with this Method,

frequently revolves, and attentively examines, the Scope and the Incidents of our ancient Hiftory.

That he may form a riglit Judgment of Things, the Principles of Reafon and Equity are always

before his Eyes. He commits no Miftakes of this Kind. Thereby his Views are dilated, rec-

tified and perfedled : His Heart is preferved in the juji and upright Mean and in fliort, he finds

himfelf capable to govern with the
(||)

greateft Eafe.

On the contrary, if a Prince is without Application, or if, while lie applys, he follows any

other Method : Tho’ othervvays he had the moft excellent Genius, or happy Difpofitions to Vir-

tue, yethisUnderftanding will never clearly go to the Bottom of Things
j
nor will he ever know

VoL. I. 7 H how

fA) In P. Feupin'i Chronological Tabic thefe Ycarj are

catlod Chau hing (which I take to be the true Rc.idiiig] nnd the

vliole 32 inelodi'd in Kaii tPtng'i Reign ; ih.U of Kjau t/»mg

loginning with the finl of the Year* Ung hirg.

(•) Tliat i' to fay, Ten havr juj) momiitd v't

if-) The CV;;,Y? literally fj>A that i. to fay. Th
Jiurtf/ Mail.

(t) The Chvift (ays Tau the Heart of T"U P"t Tau in

this Pafi.igc and many ocher>, fignilic*, Putt atd jujt Pt.i^n.

Jm fiu oppofed to Ta Jin, denoici the Paflioii* i.aiurai n th

Uiii‘1 Muk
t5) He point' at the SeAs of Tau aod Ft.

liii I.iterallj it it -. 1 ' /, ui re cr.c caj :v.o, c . a-

gu'/t White /turn Black.
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Ilow to tliftingiiirti bciwSxt what is really good, and what is good only in Appearance, or the Suh-

rtance from the Shadow : In fliort, he will be apt to commit a thoufand Blunders. Tho’ perhaps

he may not fall into thofe of the moft fital Conrcquences, yet he never can become a great Em-
peror. Is then the giving up of this glorious Charadter, and being contented with a poor Medio-

crity in Reputation, fo ineer a Trifle? Doubtlefs not: And we may here apply that PalTage of

theV king, which lays; 'That an Error •which is hutflight m yJfpearancc, is nttended •with ftrange

Irregularities.

As to the fccond Point I touched .upon, it is certain, that no folid Peace is to be hoped for be-

twixt us and the Kin (b). Rcafon makes this Truth plain, it is felf evident, and univerfally known
j

and if there is any who argue for Peace with them, the Manner in which tlicy reafon, is doubileE

this Our AflFairs are not at prefent in fuch a flourifliing Situation, as to undertake to recover by

Force what the Kin have ufurped from us. We even hazard fomething in continuing the War,

by adting upon the Defcnfive. It is therefore better for us to take Advantage of the Step which

the have made in coming to offer us Prefents, to encourage them on our Part, to fend an

Embaffy to them, and civilly to demand a Reftitution ofour Lands according to the ancient Boun-

daries, for this Demonftration of Weaknefs on our Part by fl.nttering their Pride, and perhaps

infpiring them with Security, and confequently with Negligence, they will be lefs eager in attack-

ing us, and Icfs vigilant in guarding themfelves. In the mean time, we will be taking Advantage

of the Jundlure, and will more eafily dlfpofe ourfelvesto pufli fome great Enterprize.

Befides, who knows, but that there is a Poffibility that by a happy Event in our Favour,

may revive in thefe Barbarians fome Sentiments of Equity, and induce them to reRorc to us our

Lands, without our being at the Expence of one Man’s Life ; why then don’t we try this M^ay ?

What^Harm will there be in the Experiment > This is the Method in which they who are of

Opinion that we fhould enter intoTreaty with the Barbarians, rcafon.

Formy Share, I fee neither Juftice nor Reafon in this Way of arguing. I don’t perceive one Ad-

vantage from it, but many Inconveniencies. Our Afiairs, fay fome, are not in a good Situation. That

is true; but why? Bccaufe we are always fpeaking of Treaties of Peace; and till fuch Time

as we are in carneR to talk no more, our Affairs will never be better. Succefs in War depends on

a determined Refolution of conquering or dying. Is any other Expedient propos’d, or

is a middle Way betwixt ConqueR and Defeat difeovered? It is purfued without any Diffi-

culty. Reafon may well oppofe this, but the Attack becomes weaker, and the Defence lefs

refolute, for Nature, on thefe Occafions, weakens Reafon and Virtue. Yes! 1 fay again, that while

thefe wretched Pratlers for Peace continue, your MajeRy muR be always uncertain and unReady

in your Councils
;
your MiniRers too being irrefolute, will do their Duty only for Form-fake

;

and your Generals, with their Subalterns, will no longer be eager to fignalife themfelves. It will

the fame in Proportion with the MagiRrates all over the Empire. How then can our Affairs be

re-eRabliRied, the Empire Rrengthened, our Lands recovered, and our Frontiers fccured ? Wc
impofe upon ourfelves in even hoping for this.

We deceive ourfelves as much in pretending to amufe the Kin by a vain Ceremony. The)'

have neither Charity nor JuRice with Regard to us : But they fupply it with Craft and Malice.

If they really have a Defign to attack us, and if they perceive themfelves to be in a State to fub-

due us, they will not fuffer themfelves to be blinded fo far by empty Ceremony, as to give up their

Projeft, and fat lefs that which they now poffefs. But fliould we make the Step which is propofed,

it would not have the pretended Effect by amufing them ; but it would Riew our own Weaknefs:

It would be to inRrudl them in our Situation ; it would be to expofe ourfelves to them, and to

convince them that we have neither Skill nor Courage, and to render them more bold in under-

taking any thing againR us. If, after fuch a Step, the Kin Riall for fome time be quiet, we will

applaud ourfelves, and we will hug ourfelves in our Indolence : And a.s ten Years and more arc

already paR, without our doing any thing for retrieving our Affairs, ten Years and more

may pafs in the fame Manner, if the Kin give us Leave. A Conduct like this, in my Opinion.

inRead of deceiving the Enemy, deceives ourfelves. It urges on our own DcRrudlion
; and I

am aRoniflied that there fliould be Perfons about your Court, capable to give you fuch Advice.

By this Way of proceeding, we leave ourfelves as it were at theDiferetion of the Kin. When
they Riall perceive themfelves weakened and in danger from us, they will have nothing to do but

to talk of Peace : Thus, inRead of taking Advantage of their Weaknefs to recover our Right, we
inuR make the firR Advances to them: And under the Pretence of Alliance, they will receive

from us l.irge Sums every Year. Do they find themfelves Rrong ? No Treaty will then bind them,

and they will make Ulc of the firR Opportunity of invading our Territories. They who give

you thefe Advices, have nothing in View, but to Riun an open Rupture with the Kin. Thev
don’t confider that this damps the Zeal, and quells the Courage of your Subjedls j that it encou-

rages your Enemies, and in many Rcfpedbs hurts the State.

For part thirty or forty Years, thefe Barbarians, in order to ruin us, have taken Advantage of

thefoolifli Defire that we always fhevved to treat of Peace. Is not tills plain enough to us? I'

it not the greateR Blindnefs to propofe Meafures that have been fo fatal to our Empire"? To defire

the Kin civilly to reRore what they liave taken, is a thing equally ridiculous and ncctllefs. Tlie

Lands which they have invaded, are our Right, why fliould we refer it to the Difcrelion of the

B.irbarians to reRore them or not? Let us meafurc our Forces, and try to retake them. In Cale

wc fliould fucceed, they will no longer be our MaRcrs. But if we think that we arc not yet able

to

(', .1 Tartar N'juon. [They were the Anceftors of die Mawbeei, feep. iiij
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to recover them, why fhould we demand them of the Enemy without any Appearance of obtain-
ing them, and thereby make an Acknowledgment of our own VVeaknefsand their Superiority?

Let us in the mean time fuppofe, that the Kin (hall be induced by the Propofal we make them
to reftore our Lands; but we muft furely pay dear for the Terms on which we purchafe fuch a
Favour. Wc may therefore judge by what (*) is part, that fo far as depends upon them the Peace
will be of no long Duration. But when it (liall abfolutely happen, that without exadling too
much of us, the Kin (hall determine to grant us the Favour abfolutely, and without repenting of
it ; or if we (lull be in a Condition to render their Repentance ufelefs, the Advantage that will
then aceme, will not prevent the Shame that muft be reflected upon the illuftrious Dynafty of the
Song, in not being able, by themfelvcs, to recover the Dominion of their ancient Princes, in partly
holding it from the Hands of its moft inveterate Enemies, and in going, in a Manner, a begging
from the Barbarians. For my Share, when Things turn out in that Shape, I can't hinder myfclf
from blufhing for your Majefty.

Cliu hi having been propofed to Jill a conJderabU PoJ in the Province Che kyang, he u'as nominated
to it by the Emperor, ivho called him to Court, and invited him to leave him fome good Advices,
before he departed-, Whereupon Chu hi made jeveral Dijeourjes, one of v/hich is as follffivs.

S
IR; the Government of States depends chiefly upon the Hearts of their Princes. But the
Hearts of Princes may of theni(e!ves be fwayed, either by Rcafon or by Paflion

; and tlic

Difference betwixt thefe two Rulers, forms the Difference betwixt Intereft and Equity, betwixt
Cunning and Honefty, and betwixt Vice and Virtue. The Reafon which a Man receives from
TVm, is the fame with Regard to his Heart, as what Health is with Regard to his Body. Does
Reafon fway the Heart? All is regular, all is Honefty, Equity and Virtue. On the contrary, Pal-
fions are the DUeafes of the Heart ; Do they predominate ? All is Confufion, all is Intercft,’cun-

ning and Vice. Where Virtue prevails, at the fame time a Joy prevails equally gentle and pure,

which renders the PoffefforeveryDay more happy. Vice, on the contrary, is attended with remorfe-

lefs Pangs, which daily loads the wretched Sinner with frefh Mifery. The Regularity and Safety

of Empires, their Decay and their Ruin, are all different Effeds of thefe different Caufes. But
however different thefe Effects appear, they have one thing in common, which is

; That a good
or a bad Way of thinking, is the Principle of both. This is implied by Tau, Shun and Tu, in

thefe Words, Nothing is more dangerous than the Pafjions, and nothing more delicate than Reafon. It

is, by preferving this Reafon, untainted ; and by giving it an abfoluie Sway, that the Ju/l Mean is

preferved Chu hi then proceeds to fay, that he is furprized to fee the Reign of a Prince, who
at the Age of Maturity mounted the Throne, and graced it with the moft amiable Qualifications,

fo unfuccefsful ; he fays, that he has fearched for the Caufe of this, and that he believes he has

found it. It is, fays he roundly to his Prince, bccaufe in the Choice of your Officers, you don’t

follow Reafon and Equity. You are even afraid to put in Polls Men of Honefty and Refolution.

But why ? Becaufe Men of that Charaifler would vigoroufly oppofe thefe domeflic Favorites who
embroil every thing, and to whom in your Youth, you were too much expofed by your good

Nature. Chu hi having through all his Difeourfe, which is very long, fpoken pretty much in the

fame Strain, ends it, by begging Pardon and apologizing for his Liberty in a few Words.

Protefting that his foie Motive was his Zeal for the State, and for the Glory ot his Prince.

A Glofs fays, that the Emperor received this Dil'courfe very well; but it does not informs us

if he amended by it.

Jn the fifth of the Tears named Chau hing, Chu hi vias called to Court, where he bad the honourable

Employment of reading and explaining to the Emperor, the Books called King. He made his Com-

pliments of Thanks in writing as ufual, wherein, after praifmg the Prince's Tbirjl for Knou'ledge,

and modfly vivning his oicn InfuJiciejicy, be proceeds in the following Terms.

"T therefore was feized with Dread, when your Orders were fignified to me, nor

_! durft I accept of the Honour you did me. I afterwards refle£led on thefe well known Truths,

that Man receives from Tyen, a Nature capable of all the Virtues; That he can, not only know

and difttinffui(h the different Duties of Prince and Subject, of Father and Son, but he can

even judge and determine, of what is proper or improper in different Affairs, and the different Si-

tuations of Life. But tho’ he is capable of fo many things, that he is at the fame time fubjeited to

be altered by the Impreflions of Matter, and to be touched with the Objedls of Senfe : That it is

naturally to be feared, lead his Reafon being neglefled, it (liould by degrees become fo far dim-

med, that he may fall into a fatal Blindnefs with Regard to his Duties, and continue therein all

his Life : That confequcntly. Study and Application are as ncceffary to the Great as to the Small

:

That in order to affift you in this Exercile, a great deal of-Eloquence and Poliienefs is not necef-

^"^"^After having made thefe Reflexions, it appear’d to me, that as I have beftowed a great deal of

Time in the Study of our King, I may be ufeful to you, were it only by putting you upon the Me-

thod which I have followed. It is in a fewWordsas follows. The main Point in tliis Affair, is, to

penetrate into the Bottom and Reafon of every thing. In this our Books are a great Affillance to

us and it is with this View that we ought to read them. But there is a Method of doing it with

Advantage. When a Man underftands a Paffage he ought, before he proceed farther, thoroughly to

comprehend and to diftover, what is moft pure and perfeX therein, and to let nothing eftape him
^ that

fn the o'/'ofcl.f Yc.vj named /,«r.«hc Ar.r rfr.'.- ^ r;r :.fter thev retook fh.m (ft in deCj-j.

eJ iwti.c Clm'.p Tiownccr whici. ihev E d luUud Vc. -• . ,
vl.nc it Lught to l.ati Uit. T.h: ]
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that he can cxtradl from it. But we never can fuccecd in this, without preferving ourfdves in a

conftant and a refpcdlt'ul Attention, whicli is not cal'y to do, and muft be the Fruit of a deterniiii-

Chubi returns then to his firft Propofinon, and extends it : But he lays the principal Strefs up,

on the Importance, and the Necefiity of that refpetftful Attention which he expreffes by the fm-

ATfor^ihltYlfave already fald, namely, that upon the reading of each PaOiige, wc ought to

endeavour to attain to that which is moR perfedl ;
it is plain this depends upon (f) Stn. But

what is this Sin of Man? It is a Being which is moll moll (§) Ltng and moll Shin-, of

an Excellence which we cannot intircly comprehendi which ought to predominate in each of us, as

well in our pcrfonal Motions as in our civil Aftions ;
and confcquently its Prefence with us, and

our Attention to it, is every Moment neceflary. In effed, if the Sin ot a Man fliall efcape, and

as it were rove after the fcnfible Objefts with which the Body is furrounded
;

his Perfon and Con-

dua is immediately fcnfible of the Abfence of that MaRer. In vain then will a Man have his

Body bent, and his Eyes fixed upon a Book. As he is heedlefs of hinifelf, how can he be in

a Condition to meditate upon the Words of our ancient Sages, to examine the diflerent Circum-

Rances in every Adlion and in every Affair, to draw from this, DiredUons for his Duties, and prac-

tical Conclufions for his Conduft ? 7'be U'lfc Man, fays Confucius, u'dl not be hug wife, if he hm
not Attention and Application. The Study and Application which I recommend, fays Mong ifc

/// what do they principally conjift? In a Mari% rightly retaining and fixing his Sin. Docs

a Man in this Manner prefeive his Sin, without fuifering himfclf to be diRradled by fcnfible Ob-

icdls, or troubled by the Paflions which they excite? Then, whether he reads or meditates upon

'whit he has read, few Things will cfcape him. And if he arrives fo far as to preferve this Dif-

pofition in the Commerce of the World, it will be inviolated amidR the Hurry of Bufinefs, and

the Diverfiiy of Objeas. He will know on all Occafions how to purfue tight Mcalures, and ne-

ver to deviate from his Duty. This is my Meaning, when I fay, that in order to read our King

with all polfiblc Advantage, a Man muR poflefs a refpedlful Attention, and a moR determined

Refolution.

Lysin^]ct having become Minijler of State under Hyau ifong, did all he could to

engage Chu hi in the Minijlry ; Chu hi always excufed himfelf One Day as Lyang ke kya, by a

Letter, prejl him more than ever, Chu hi returned the following Anjwer.

1
H A V E refpedlfully read the Letter which

(||)
you have done me the Honour to write to me.

A Virtue midling and weak like mine, feeks Protedlion in Retirement. It is a great Honour
for me, that a Man of your Quality, elpecially one whole UnderRanding and HoneRy are fo emi*

nent, Riould deign to exprefs fo much Concern in my Favours. Tho’ you are always incapable

to a(R from any other Principles but thofe of the Public Good, yet there is not a Shadow of Suf-

picion that you are influenced by any Motive of private IntercR on this Occafion, fmee you can

reap noneat my Hands. Therefore I have looked upon your Endeavours, purely as the Effcils of

a favourable Opinion you entertain for me, who has not deferved it.

After fo many InRances on your Part, and efpecially after your laR Letter, I doubtlels RiouId be

prevailed upon, to endeavour to ferve the State according to the beR of my Abilities, had I a

Motive lefs weak than the one which detains me in my Retirement. You know it is, that I mav
thereby lecure and preferve entire, the Stock of I loneRy and Virtue I now poflefs. This is the

Rcafon that will not permit me to enter into PoRs at prefenr. I think it is better for me even
not to fay any thing as to the Points you have touched upon, which all relate to Government.
Give me leave to confine myfelf to the putting you in Mind of a Saying of Vang tong: One
thing, my Prince, I conjure you to obferve, faid he, which is, to be very regular yourfelf,

that you may regulate the State well. The Senfe of this Saying, fimple and common as it is, is

very extenfive. I prefume to entreat you to attend to it. The Obligations of a MiniRer, are to

invite and to promote Men of Capacity and Merit, to pardon nothing in himfelf, and bein"
charged with the whole Weight of Government, to acquit himfclf fo well, that nothing he doi?
can be amended, to make die Prince an accompliRied Sovereign, and the People virtuous Subjedls.
F.very thing is poflible to one who is poRelTed of all thefe Perfeaions. But is a MiniRer defici-

ent in any Point? And is that Defea but flight? It is always a Stain on his Charafler; it is a
Breach which, widening by little and little, weakens his Virtue and expofes his Reputation. Then
fcnfible of the Occafions he has of being correded, and being employed in warding off the Rc-

p^oache^

() Kin^; Rerpefl, Rffpcflful Aucntion, to be attentive

vith Refpeft, to refpeft, to honour,

(t) Sifl. Hitherto I have irannated this Charader whenever I

met with it. by the Word H-art, bccaofe, in Effect, this Word
in the eWnr/r, asw^Il as in our Language, fignific', according to
the different Occafions of employing it, either that Part ot the
Body by which the other Parts arc put in Motion, or .^ffeflions

ofthcWill. But Iierc, asinotherPlacc^. it is plain, chat thisCh.i-
raflerextends farther, and lignifles ihtSeul, lit Mmd. I liave.
however, chefen, not to iranflite this and fomc other Words in
the Text ; For ioftance. the Word A/*, which accor^ling to the
Cbinrfi Definition of it, fignifics wh.-.t is excellent, but difficult

to be fathom'd, and lliorooghly comprehended : hhanmtpuh

iff. and which isufed in fpe.aking of the Spirit', ofwhom they
relate Apariiion', tiTe. and which they honour, either retigioolly

or civilly. Likcwife of the Emperors, when they would priile

hii Penetration .>nd fublime Wifdom.
(I) fignifics fubtic, imperceptible, empty, and is ufed

the laft Senfe, both ill Pnvfics and Mor.ilify, efpeci.ally with the
Ctiaraflcr 5/n; So that ILn Sin, in the common received nfe,
fignifics, Ifiihsul Prejuihct, as for ex.smpic. Hin Sin, is fo hear
it without any Prejudice either of the Heart or Mind.

(5) both by the Di^ioiuries .ind Ule, fignifics Intclli

grnce, Providence, an occult Power, ofaffilling and .irting

(ID The Ci/nr/e ExprcJlion is hter.illv: V-> Iiijlrufl»*n, -B'-'
\au hnj 0- u gl-. e
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proachcs he is confcious he deferves, is there any Room to hope that he can ever fuccced in rendering

his Prince an accomplilhed Sovereign, and the Empire a happy State ? The Heart of Tyen is not
yet appeafed, and the People are exhaufted. Giim is not yet reftored to that flourilhing Condi-
tion that can make her refpcdled *, and Ihe has more Rcafon than ever, to dread the Ambition of
the Barbarians. Think I bcfecch you of this ; endeavour cffi:<t^ually to provide ugajnft it, and
ceafe to think of me. The Favour with which I beg you would crown your former Favours
beftowed on me, is, that you would excufe the Liberty which, without being in Port mylclf, I

have ufed in fpeaking to a Man of your Rank.

Yu yun wen, Mtmjier of State under the Emperor Hyau tfong, being about to make JVar^ tlioFfx

might recover the Lofei he bad fuftained, wanted the yldvice of Chang (he, and fent him fevt-

nd obliging Mefages by different People. AH the Anfwer Chang (hd returned was, to go to the

Emperor in Perjbn,andprefent the following Difeourfe.

S
I R ; What do you think was tlie Reafon, why our ancient Emperors reigned fo glorloufly ?

Why did every thing fucceed to their Wifli ? Becaule by their folid and perfecl Virtue, they

touched the Hearts both of Men and T^yen, and were always confiftent with thcmfclvcs. At
prefent, Jiotwithftanding the Pains your Majefty and your Minifters are at, nobody fuccelsfully

executes the Projedls which you form. Bearivifed by me, reenter into yourfelf, and carefully ex-

amine all your Words, your Adtions, and above all, your Thoughts. Examine if sherc is not

fome crooked Intention, fome private Iniereft, or fome lurking Patfion which fpoils all. If you
difeover any fuch thing, inftantly correft it, in order that this Obftacle being removed, and your

Heart being returned to the (a) juft and true Mean, io- which Virtue confifts, you may cafily dif-

tinguifh, and conftantly purfue the moft real Good and the moft perfeeft Biifs. If you a^ thus,

both Tyen and Men will anfwer you on their Parts, and will even anticipate your Wifhes. That
which at Prefent employs you, is the Defire of recovering certain Lands belonging to China. You
muft firft gain the Hearts of your People; but yon can’t do this by loading them with Services,

and over-burthening them with Taxes. If you are tender of their Perfons, and fpare their Pur-

les, you may fucceed. In the prefent Situation of Affairs, you cannot fucceed otherways, than by

rcprelTing all your Paflions, and giving to your Subjects unfufpeifted Proofs and evident Examples

of the moft perfect Equity. What prefles moft, is, how you arc to begin, and what Times and

Moments muft be chofen ; but as this is a Matter upon which I dare not prefume to enter, 1 com-

mit the Confideration of it to your Majcfty.

Tfay fhin, otherways called Tfay kyew fong, from the Place to which be retired to Jhidy, was the

Difciple of Shu hi, with whom he lived a long ‘Time. Chu Jii, towards the End of bis Days,

having fome I'hougbis of making a Commentary upon the Shu king, which ffouldbe an Abridg-

ment of feveral others he had already compfed, and not being able to undertake it kimflf, be en-

trulied it to Tay fliin, who undertook it and finifhed it ten Tears after the Death of Chu hi.

JVhen it was printing, he put a Preface before it, which was thought worthy to be inferted into the

Imperial Colledion, from which I have extradled thefe Pieces. I /hall now tranfate it, were it

only to /hew that the Chincle Notions in this Point, is not very different from our own, at leaf,

when the Author of the Preface is at the /ame time the Author of the Book.

I
N the Winter one of thefe Years named King ywen, defigned by / wi upon the Sexagi-

nary Cycle, my Mafter,
(’f*)

Wen kong, ordered me to compole a Commentary upon the Shu

king. Next Year he died. I laboured at that Book for ten Years ; and altho’ it was not very

large, I could not finiffi it fooner. Thus it muft be owned, that a Commentary upon the Sim

king is no eafy Task. The Government of our two Ti and our three Vang, was properly the

Subject of this Book ; it contains an Abridgment of their Maxims and their Conduit. It is fuf-

ficient to fay this. We can cafily comprehehend, that to penetrate into the Bottom of this Trca-

fure, and to exhauft its Riches, is a long and a tedious Work, and one cannot fuccced even in-

differently in it, without a vaft deal of Labour and Application. From thefe ancient Times to

ours, a good many Ages have paffed ; and altho’ I had been obliged by this Work, only to have

difplayed an Antiquity fo remote, it is eafy to conceive the Difficulty of my Task.

One Reflexion has encouraged me, notwithftanding this Difficulty, and made me hope for

Succefs in my Undertaking. That fine Government of our two Ti and our three Vang, /ay

I to myfelf, upon what was it founded ? Upon right and pure Reafon. Where did they get

this Reafon ? They found it in their own (J) Hearts ;
and every one naay find the fame there.

Hence I conclude, that in order to fpeak with any juftnefs upon that beautiful Government, to dif-

eover its true Principles, and faithfully to explain the Sentiments and Maxims of thefe great Prin-

ces, it is fufficient for me to know the Heart of Man. With this Help, applying myfelf to the

Work, I have found, that under Tau, Shun and Tu, the fundamental Maxim of Government

was reduced to thefe four Words, (§) Tfng, I, che, chong. Under other Reigns, the great Leffons

VoL. I. 7 I
• nioft

(a) EJt Moovi in Rfhtii, funt certi Jmijut FiN£s,

QuEIS IftTHA CITRAQUE (Bnjijifrf HofSl

:

("t)
ATutcol Honour gu'en to CAj after hij Death,

tj) The Chintft ExprelTion hSin, And has here the fame Sig-

nification which wc have remarked above, in a Piece of Cun hi.

(^) V‘"S’ ** purify, to perfefl ; I, fignilics

one, the only. pure,funplej CAr, to take, and keepfirm. Citng,

the uptight joft Mean. We have here an abridged Citation oJ

a Text which is before tranflited; if we have a Mind, we may

tranflate thefefour Chineft Words, by our four Erghjo W vd.

w* Purely, Simply, Keep, the Mean.
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mod frequently incukntcd. was conceived in thefe Terms, (•) Kycn chcng A)™ (f) ii, ,|,at is

•

1 have rem^ked, that the Obfervaf.on of thefe fundamental Max.ms and others thereon de-

pending is fometintes called (J) li', fometimes (§) Iw. m fome Paffages
(||)

Ar«g. and m others,

fil^ But I can ealily perceive that the lame th.ng was underftood under thefe different

Terms and that all thefe Exprcff.ons in different Views, reprefented the Excclknce of the Heart
1 eiiiici, I ^wA^r tn #»vr»r/»rc Tmm whpnr^ ^nt« Hr»or» i

the Exprcfiion it hkcvvile very oncu urdr.« ,,, order

to make the Princes Heart fcnlible. that he owes them his Cares and Tenderncls. Is the Pnnee

H-art upright? Then its firft Cares, and as it were its firlt Fruits, are the Rites, Mufic, and

whatever can contribute to the Inftruaion of the People From the fame Soil proceed the Laws,

Arts and Politenefs, which give a new Luftre to the others. Then foon follows good Order i„

Families a beautiful Government in every State, and a profound Tranquillity over all the Empire.

Fvcrv thin'»is podiblc to a Heart, where pure genuine Reafon has the abfolute Sway : Such al-

wivs were the Hearts of our two r/ and our three and fuch, after ftrong Efforts, be-

came the Heart of Tjv ha and of •vong. The Heart of Kyc was quite diffe-

rent bccaufe they neglcdlcd and abandoned it. Thence proceeded the Diftrence which we per-

ceive in the Shu king, betwixt their two Reigns. If therefore a Prince in this Age, would afpirc

to revive the fine Government of our two 'Ti and our three lyug he muft follow their Method

and like them take for his Guide the moft refined Reafon ; like them too, finding it in his own

Heart he ought to give it abfolute Power there. In which the following Book can greatly affifthim.

After having by myfclf, for a long Time, meditated on the Text, I never have determined any

Senfe of a dilputed Pafiage, without attentively and critically reading all that was laid on

the Subiedl and dif<Tefting it with Deliberation, I then commonly determine it, fo as to endeavour

to agree with moft of the Interpretations. In the PalTages where the Senfe is more concealed, and the

Fxpreflion more obfeure, I have almoft always adher’d to the general Opinion, tho’ I have en-

deavoured to exprefs it in other Terms. I only own, that having undertaken this Commentary

fuicly in Obedience to the Commands of my Mafter, who formed the Plan of it himfelf, 1 have

always preferred his Opinion, when he has delivered it on any Paffage. He revifed my Com-

mentary on the (,^)
two 7yen and the (^) Tu mo and I ftill preferve his Manufeript Corredlions. ALs!

Why was he not in a Condition, in the fame Manner, to have revifed the whole Work! I have

divided all the Shu king and my own Commentary, into fix Volumes. The Text of that Book,

according to the Difference of the Dynaftics, is of a different Stile one Place from another, but

thorough all Dynafties, the Government of good Princes is ftill the fame. Their Hearts is feen

in this Book, in the fame Manner as the Skill and Stile of a Painter is fecn in his Piece. But a

Man muft, in order to judge juftly both of the one and the other in their Kinds, perufe them with

a critical and a careful Eye, I am not fo vain, as to think that I have explained all the Beautiej

of thefe Images, which the Shu king gives us in Miniature. 1 however hope, that my Explana-

tion, which difcoveis the principal Beauties of it, will not be ufelefs.

In the third of the Tears named\med (a) Kya ting, Ching te fyew pi^ented the folhu'ing

to Ning tfong, u'ho was then on the Toronc.

Remonflranct

I
T is a common and a true Saying, that there is in the Univerfe a Particle of unextinguiflied

Reafon rooted in the Heart of Men, which being at all times the lame, is the Caufe ofcertain

things being univerfally condemned at leaft inwardly, and of others being univerfally approved.

Ever lince the World lias cxifted, there has been in it a good deal of Diforder. It has encreafed

to fuch a Height in fome Reigns, that the Laws have been without Force, and the Wicked have

without Dread or Shame ventured on every thing. Thus, Corruption has been the Caufe wli)’, in

Reality, private Paflions at laft became the Springs of Government. But this Corruption never

extinguimes, at leaft in a great many, the Light of Reafon which condemns this Diforder,

“ Thefe Sentiments, which are as it were common and univerfal to all Mankind, are, fays Lew
“ n^an f)i very well, the Rays of that Light and natural Reafon, which is communicated to us
•' from Tym:" It is never extinguilhed, and whoever opens his Eyes muft perceive it. This

Reafon always fubfifis, and we have no more to do but to hear her when Ihe fpcaks, efpcci-

ally when it is through the Voice of all, or almoft all, Mankind.

In the Years named Hi ning, Wang nganpe\ becoming Minifter of State, made a certain new
Regulation, and as it was a very injurious one, all the World cried out againft it. Wang ngan

jt}J, whofe Regulation was accommodated to the Princes Avarice, had Credit enough with him,

to caufe fcvcr.il of them, who had made Remonftrances to them, to be broken
^ but he could

neither ftop the Mouths of them nor of others, his Conduit being conftamly difapproved of.

In the Years named Shan bing, there was a Talk of a Peace and Alliance with the Kin. F.\*

perience of paft Times taught us, that there was no depending upon thefe Treaties, and that

they were pernicious m many Refpedts. The greateft Part of thofe who compofed the Council,

(•) A‘; .
-

; To raifr, 10 eltablilh, to fix. the Juft Mean;
the frcoiid Kyn W the f.ime \uth thelirft.

(+) A'-, the highell Degree in every Kind : L ieraily, raife

the Middle, r;>itc the molt Perfeit.

(]; 7r, \trluousin gcncr.il.

(Vi 7'’. CjJodiKl'j, Cli.ir.iv; fometiiTift Virtu.- in gencril

('ll) AT/r-j, Rvl'yeSt, RcfpcUlul, Attention.

were

(J.)
CA/>/, Sincerity, Uprinhtncf«, Solidity, Perfeflion

, (*) This IS wli’.t the contain', about the Rf ^n; of

7'itu and Siur, who arc the two Ti.

(J) The Title of a Chapter in the Sin iit.a.

(a) Theic VciT. are called AV // j in ]p. T.'-'

li.e third of which fell, in the \ 0i‘ \\..t of ihr Rciyti of

called m the f •,/.
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were againft this Peace : T/m wey, the Author of the Advice that was rejefted, had Imereftenough lo far to abufc the Authority of his Prince, whom for a long time he had abfolutclv ma
naged, as to caufe fome m the pppofition to be put to Death : But he could not prevent all theEmpire from equally difapproving of his Projeft and hi. Vengeance. It was to no Purpofe to
proieft againft the Regulation of Iran ngnn for the Avarice of the Prince authofiid it

•

This Prince therefore compIe.ited the Ruin of his People. In vain were Reprefcntaiions’made
agamft the pretended Peace with the Kin^ for 7j'm wey carried it againft fo many Opinit ns- All
the Advantage that accrued by it was, to render thefe Barbarians more Hercc and more bold in in-
juring us afterwards

; fo true it is, tliat Reafon commonly (peaks by the Voice of the People and
it is of the greateft Importance to regard it. f

'

Do not let us feek for Examples in Times part, to prove this. In our Davs, we have fecn in
Poll, a Han chi chew, or a mean Soul and a narrow Genius: W^ho being intoxicated by the In-
tereft which he had found Means to gain,with his Prince, decided every thing as lie had a Mind"
therefore all the World was in the Oppofition. For fome time, he had Power enough to give
the Preference of Evil to Good, and to make his own Ideas or Intcreft prevail over Men of Senfe
and Integrity ; but at length he died under the Puniflimcnts which he deferved in more Rcfpefls
than one, and by his fatal End, the great Men, whofe wife Advices he dclpifed, were glorioufly
revenged. In effed:, the Voice of the People is commonly the Voice of Reafon, and Reafon is
the Voice of Tyen. Therefore as Chi chew defpifed Tyen, could this be done unpunifhed?
Good Princes and good Minifters obfer\’e a different Condud. The Refped which diey have for

makes them regard the public Voice, and the general Sentiments; thereby they gain the
Hearts of the People, and draw down the Afliftance of Tyen. What have they then to fear? By
the juft Punifhment of a worthlefs Favorite, you have taken a wide ftep towards the right Way:
But I am a&aid that Difeafe that has continued fo long a time, is not yet thoroughly cured. Vou
cannot guard yourfclf loo much againft a Relapfe. Let me fpeak plain

;
you°arc now fcnfible

how dangerous it is for a Prince to abandon himfelf too much to a Subjed, either out of Favour
or out of any other Motive, and to give an Ear to him alone. Perfevere in your happy Reco-
very, found your Government not upon the Suggeftions of one Man, who frequently is di-
reded by a Cabal, or animated by Imereft, but upon the Sentiments of the Public, or the A 1

-

viceof the Majority. In the Refolutions which you arc to take, finccrely and in good cam -ft,

as being in the Prefence of Shang ti, endeavour to follow the moft equitable Mcalurcs. Tyen and
Men will then rejoyce at this, and all the Empire will feel it. Maturely weigh what I ha\e ta-

ken the Liberty to lay before you.

The Emperor Kang hi’s Remark] This Dlfcourfe is full of lively Expreflions and fhining Turns.
Every thing in it does Honour to the wifeft Amiquit}*.

ExfraSi of another Difeourfe of the fame Ching te fyew, to the Emperor Li tfong.

S
IR, what is moft important for a Prince, who like you, endeavours to govern well, is to

gain the Heart of Tyen and the Heart of Man, and it is by gaining the Hearts of his Suhjed',

that a Sovereign gains that of Tyen. In the I king, in one of the Paffages upon the Symbol nam-
ed Ta yexv, we read the following Words. IVhile Tyen protecii him, he is happy, and cxjtry thing

turns out to his Advantage. Confucius, commenting upon this Text, lays ;
IVho is it that Tyen

proteSis, if it is not he who draws down his Protection by ReJpcSl and Submijjion ? PPho is it that

Men aid, if it is not he who endears himfelf to them by his XJprightnefs and Equity ^ In the firft of

the Years named Twen yew, while the Emperor ChC tjbng and the Emprefs Dowager were reign-

ing, the neighbouring Nations crowded from all Quarters, to put themfelves under their Protec-

tion, becaufe all the World, at that Time, were perfwaded, that they who then ruled, propoftd

nothing but to fulfill the Defigns of Tyen. Sufe, fpeaking of the fuccefs of thefe Times, and laying

open its Caufes, borrows the Expreftion of Confuftus, and fays of that Prince and Princefs; “ They
preferved Uprighthels and pure Equity towards Men, and the moft refpeittiil Submiflion towards

Tyenl' But at what Price do you think can thefe Encomiums be purchafed ? You muft,

in all Affairs and upon all Occalions, endeavour worthily to fulfill the Defigns of Tyen, and fin-

cerely to feek the Welfare of the People. In your Perfon we have a Prince, naturally full of

Goodnefs, and in other Refpedls, both very careful! and very laborious. It would feem, as if un-

der your Reign, we were again to fee the glorious Years Twen yew to revive. Yet we fee no-

thing but Irregularities in the Seafons, and frightful Appearances in the Heavens. At Court,

and in your Armies, your moft Loyal Officers are alarmed. In the Provinces, in the Cities, and

in the Fields, all the People fufter and lament. This I own to you makes me afraid, leaft you

inwardly ufe fome Referve, and that you have not exerted yourfelf as you ought to have done, in

gaining the Hearts of Men, and thereby that of Tyen, fife.

In the reft of the Difeourfe, which is very long, he points outfeveral Faults in the Government:

Towards the End of it, he again quotes the Text of the 2 king, and aflures his Prince, that if he

does his beft to cure thefe Evils, Tyen and Men will aid him, and that his Reign will not ycild

to the glorious Years Twen yew : He concludes by thefe Words. My Zeal is pure and fincere,

but it h-as made my Exprelfions too bold ; 1 am fenfible of this, I acknowledge it, and I fubmif-

fivelv wait for my Puniffiment.

The Emperor Kang hi's Remark.] The Author of tins Difeourfe, exhorts his Prince to touch

Tyen, by gaining the Hearts of Men. He reduces the Pradice of all, to a perfeft Equity and an

inviolable Uprighiocfs. Tliis may be called, taking proper Meafures lor forming a Sovereign.

EftraCli
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extracts
from a

Compiliicion made under the Ming Dynafty, by one of

the celebrated Literati, called Tang king chwen.

S
OME People have (aid, that the Play of Chefs was invented by the Emperor nu, in order

to inftrua his Son in the Arts of Government and War: But nothing is more unlikely than

this. The great Art of Tau confiftcd in the continual Pradice of the five principal Virtues,

the Ufe of which was as familiar to him, as the Ufe of Hands and Feet is to Mankind. It was

Virtue, and not Arms, that he employed in reducing the moft barbarous People. ...
The Art of War, of which the Chefs is a Kind of a Reprefentation, is the Art of liurtmg

one another. Tau was far from giving his Son any fuch Leffon. The Play of the Chefs doiibt-

lefs did not begin, but fince thefe unhappy Times, wherein all the Empire was deflated by Wars;

it is an Invention very unworthy of the great Tau.

Frm another Author^ who declaims againjl 'a Fondnefs for that Play.

A m A N who has a well difpofed Heart ought to be afhamed, at a certain Age of having

neither Reputation nor Merit. That he may fhun this Confufion, he applies himfcif in

his Youth, and makes continual Efforts. Does hefuccced, and obtain the Degrees which he pro-

pofes as the End of his Labours ? He is fo far from relaxing, that the Fear of not holding on as he fet

out makes him redouble his Application. This is the Condud that fo many great Men of paft

Ages have obferved j they perfevered with an invincible Conftancy in the Study of our King, even

to\n advanced Age. Thus fomc of them have always lived in Honour, and others, after many

laborious Years, have at laft reaped the Fruits of them, and attained to the higheft Ports.

In our Age, Alas! How many leaving the Study of the make the Chels their whole Bufi-

nefs.and abandon themfelves to it with fo much Eagernefs, that they neglcd every thing elfe, even to

eat and drink. Does Day-light fail them ? They light up Candles, and play on
;
fometiraes even

at Day break, the Game is not ended. This Amufement exhaufts both the Body and the Mind,

and they think of nothing elfe. Does Bufinefs interpofe, it is negleded, and the Chefs is minded

;

doe Guefts come? They are flighted. Nor can you prevail upon one of thefe Gamerters, to in-

terrupt their trifling Combats, for the greateft ceremonial Banquet, or the moft folcmn and delerta-

blc Mufic. In rtiort, at this Game as at ail others, a Man may lofe even his Cloaths, at leaft, be

Uin a continual Vexation, Trouble, and Fretting: And why? That he may remain Maftcr of

tlie Field of a Battle, which is no better than a Board, and to gain a kind of Vidlory, by wliich,

the Conqueror obtains neither Titles, Appointments, nor Lands.

I rtiail readily grant, that Skill is required in this
;
but it is a Skill equally ufclcrt to public Wel-

fare and to private Families, It is a Road that leads to nothing. If I examine this Play to the

Bottom, with Regard to the Att of War, I find nothing in it that is conformable to the Leflbns

left us by the moft famous Mafters. If I examine it with Regard to civil Government, I ftill

find in it fewer of the Maxims of our Sages. The Skill required in that Play, is to furprize ones

Adverfary, to fpread Snares for him, and to take Advantage of the Blunders he commits. Can

Honour and Uprightnefs be infpired by thefe Means ? To take, to deftroy, and other fuch Terms,

arc the Language of thefe Gamefters. Is this the Way to inculcate Genilcnefs and Clemency ?

In fliort, it may be faid of this Play as of others, that it is a trifling Amufement, and diverts ufe-

ful Bufinefs. It is as if you (hould raife a Piece of Wood, or Stone, and amufe yourfclf by

beating upon it, or fighting with it : I know no Difference betwixt them.

Every wife Man, if he is a private Man, minds his domeftic Affairs, and to provide for the

Neceffuies of his Family: If he is at Court, and in the Service of his Prince, then his Endea-

vours ought to b-* turned to the giving Proofi of his Zeal. He ought even fijr this, to neglcdt his

private Concerns. How far fliould fuch a Man be from amufing himfcif with the Chefs? Thefe

Maxims wliicli are ftanding Rules, were never more feafonable then at prefint, when a new Dy-

nafty is beginning. The Empire ftill feels her paft Calamities. The principal Bufincfi of our

Emperor, is, to feek out for brave Captains, and worthy Minifters. If he finds a Man who has

the leaft Capacity, he gives him a Poft, and puts him in a Condition to arrive to tlie higheft For-

tune. This ought to animate any Man who has a Grain of Spirit: Inftead of murdering his

Strength ami his Time in vain Amulcments, he (hould endeavour to ferve die State, and thereby

to mcma Place in lliftory. T’his ought to be a Spur to a well difpofed Heart.

A ufc%
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A uklcfs Skill gains you the Game, and you give your Antagonift a total Defeat. What Com-

panfon is there betwixt this Childifti Advantage anu the Titles, Lands and PenfionS, with which
the Emperor, if you had a Mind, would reward your Services Which Part think you is to be
preferred

!
to conduft upon a Che^oard a parcel of wretched Pieces of Wood, or to march

at the Head of as many thoufand Men ? What can yon gain in Comparifon of the Profit andHonour you may reap by a great Port ? If fuch a Man had bellowed the Time he had fpent in
this Game upon the Study of our Kwg, he might at this Day have been anotlier (*) t/'e If
fuch another, who is equally intoxicated with that trifling Amufement, inftead of wafling hisTime upon it, had entered upon Government, we fliould have had in him a (+) Lyanz pm- in
fliort^, had fuch another been as much fatigued in the Toils of Commerce as in thofe of 'the
Chefs, his Riches might have equalled thofe of (+) Jnu. At leaft, had he exchanged this Amufe-
ment for a continual Exercife of Arms, he might thereby have rendered himfelf ufeful to the
State. I low far are thefe Gamefters from being what they might have been ?

0/ SOVEREIGN PRINCES.
JWE IIVEN relates, that Pin hng. King of Xfm, one Day afked at Se auang

; What Quali-
** fications a Sovereign ought to pofiels ? And that St quang anfwered.

Ta'pnnA Sovereign ought to be pure and calm, both within himfelf, and in the Eye of the World
"" """

He ought to have for his People the Love of a Father
; to ufe his utmoft Endeavour, that under-

ftanding virtuous Perfons may be put in Polls, and to give a continual Attention to whjt is palTing
in the (§) Univerfe. He Ihould (hun giving too much Scope to the Abufes of the Age in which
he lives, and rendering himfelf too dependant on his Minifters and Favorites. He compofes
an Order by himfelf which he ought to maintain, and from that high Station, to extend his
Views as far as he can. Above all, to examine carefully and equitably to weigh, the Services done
him, that each may have his due Reward. Such is the Idea I have formed of \ Prince.

Swen wang. King of one Day alked of Pun wen
; What was the Rule of the grwteft Im- martial

portance for a Sovereign. Tun wen’s Anfwer was, The Principal one, in my Opinion, is to aft
little, and always without hurry. A Sovereign, who does not give out too many Orders, is obeyed
in what he does order. When there are few Laws, they are better obferved, and this prevents a great
many Crimes. To leave the World to judge a little for themfelves, and to compaflionate the
Weaknefs of thofe who are governed, are Maxims of true Wifdom and eminent Virtue. A per-
fect Prince fcarcc adls at all

> yet his Slate is in Order. This is the Idea which is given us by the
Shi king and the Shu kmg.

The Emperor Chingvang, in giving the Principality of Lu to caufed Iiim to come and u.
into his own Prefence, and gave him the following Inftrudllon. You are now, faid he to him, a
Prince, but do you know what are the Duties of a Prince > One of the utmoft Importance is

:

On the one Hand, Majefty is requifite, in order to command Refpeift from all thofe above whom
your Rank has raifed you. On the other Hand, the People ought to be left at Liberty, to give
their Prince proper Advices, for this may prevent his commiting many Miftakes. That you
may reconcile thefe two Points, admit Remonftrances without any Difficulty, hear them, and
read them at Leifure. Neither brow-beat nor threaten thofe who make them ; But don't give

into them too eafily. Weigh their Contents maturely, that you may extract from tliem all

that is of Ufe} let all be done with Gravity, that you may not forfeit the Refpeift you have a

Right to, but at the fame time, with Gentlenefs, that you may thereby gain the Hearts of your
Officers. This I call, knowing how to reign.

Of the Minifters of State, and Generals of Armies.

T H E R E has always been, fays Li te in
(||), a great Difference betwixt a Prince and his Mi-

nifters. Thefe laft have been always much inferiorto the other. But antientlv, there was
no fuch prodigious Difference betwixt them, as is obferved now. If we go fo far back as the three

famous Dynafties, we find Minifters to whom the Prince never fent Orders to wait upon him. mei"/

Ching tang ffiewed this Piece of Refpeift for I in -, Kau tfong, for Fu and Vu vang, fot

Chau kong. Thefe Princes treated thofe wife Men, at firft, as Sages, and then as Minifters.

In lefs remote Antiquity, Things were altered, but not in an extreme Degree : TJie Princes
continued to treat their Minifters with Civility, and certain Ceremonies were regulated and ob- Aiicnrd.

ferved on this Head. What we read] of Kyen chin and Pi kong, in the Shu king-, and what the
Shi king relates of Shin pi, Chong pan fu, and fome others, proves to us, tliat in thefe Times,
Minifters were flill on a good Footing. During the Times of Antiquity, the Prince and his

Minifters were as the Head and Arms of the fame Body, or as Father and Son, or Brothers of the

fame Family. All their Cares and Secrets were in common. They were equally affedled with the

Happinefs or Misfortunes of the State ; and indeed, if there is a fure and certainWay for a Sovereign

to fucceed in the greateft Enterprizes, and to diftinguifh himfelf from the Generality of Princes,

it is to treat the Minifter he makes Choice of, in this Manner.
This ufefil laudable Cuftom was in effeift, loft under Tfn pi whang, who wanted to engroft

all the Refpedt to himfelf
;
and far from thus refpeifUng his Prime Minifters, he made it a Maxim

VoL. I. 7 ^
(•) The moil Tamouj of the DiTciplei of Confufius. (^) The Cii<u/r fays. T\rn which literally fignifies V/ Ji*

(-H The Name of a much eftcemed Minilter of State. iht Hfa vrnt. The Chimft thereby commonly undcrlland theu

(Jl The Cree/u! of CL-ina. own Empire

(11' He lived under the 'Ian* Dynally.
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Hautrhtincfs. He went fo far as to make them to be tryed as Malefaftors, and
A Thing unheard of before that Prince. Under h.„"

he Minitrs were confounded with the meaneft Ofheers. and Itc al ways treated ,he„, proudly.

R , T th^vil obliging Behaviour, which our ancient Kings, front their Efteem for W.fdom and

Virme Ufed t^ards their Minifters. was no longer leen under that Prince, neither did the fame

T \t r jnd 7cil anv longer fubfift among the Minifters.

^7n his almoft infiVitc.^Dlftance, at which tlie Haughtinefs of the Prmce kept them, they al.

* nnon him as a formidable Mafter. whom they durft not prefume to love : They ftiH

NtmrofE ;
but the continual Dread in which they lived, and their cL of

tW fo Thch orifety. no longer left them at the Liberty necclTary for fulfilling the Du-

f ofidfeir Funaions Li h in the Morning, was made Minifter, and that fame Night he loft

Kfo bv the Hands of an Executioner. Who would not tremble after fuch an Example?

ThcTcforc\hey who were in Port, touched their Penfions. took care not to difpleafe the Prince

/that is to fiv they took care to bubble him) and never minded any thing elfe.

^ Tlnlr thcIlJ Dvnafty, in the Time of Kau fju, a Prince who otherways had great Merit,

t. c a Minifter of State, was clapt into Irons. Under Ven a Prince who was Goodnefs it-

pZaili. Chkvpu a Minifter of State, was cited before the Tribunals, and confronted with a Minifter

of the lowcft Rank. King ti put his firft Minifter Chew yu, to Death. Fu ^^apitally punifhed

feveral of his. and the fame thing happened in late Reigns more than once Melancholy Events

;

and to be looked upon as fo many Confequences of the wicked Example of X/iu /v whang !

’Tis true thatfince thefe Times, there have been fome Princes who have behaved otherwife

to their Minifters : But there has always fubfifted fo extravagant a Diftance betwixt the one and

the other that the Accefs to the Prince was rendered too difficult } and this is ftill to be attributed

to the unhappy Change begun under Shi whang. As it was not to be eyded that the Prince

would out Things upon their former Footing, a great many Perfons of Merit, who might have

heen caoable of the firft Employments, and even they who had been fome time m Poft, mftcadXS retired, or fought to retire. Thereby, the Way was left open to People, whofe Me-

rit entirely unfilled in Flattery ;
which pleafed the Generality of I rinces. Hovv can thefe hap-

py Reigns, which the Wifdom and Virtue of our Anceftors tendered famous and flouriftimg, be

^'^Tfttr' the Death of Fu vang, the firft Emperor of the Cieiy Dynafty, Chingvang, his Son

being too young, Cbru; hng, the younger Brother of FH vang, was Regent. Hong yu, a famous

learned Man, under the Tang Dynafty, propofes Chew hong as a Pattern for the Princes of that

is faid of Chew hng, that being at Table, it was very common for him three Times to inter-

rupt his Repaft to do honour to a wife Man, and to ferve him with V iduals. While he was in

the Bath if he faw any wife Men enter it, he did not finifti his bathing, but immediately left it,

that he m’ight adjuft their Hair to do them honour, and help them himfelf. It is faid, that he has

been feen to do this thirteen times in one Day. One thing is certain, that while he governed,

his principal Care and his greateft Anxiety, was to do honour to wife Men ;
and there was then

none in Pofts but Men of Virtue and Capacity. Craft and Flattery, and much lefs Vice and

Villany, had then no Footing. Therefore the Empire was quiet, and there was not the leaft Dil-

turbance. The moft barbarous of our Neighbours voluntarily fubmitted, the Strangers pundu-

ally paid their Taxes, and all that is called, the Rites, Mufic, Jurifprudence, and Government, thefe

great Springs, upon which depend the Regulation and Happinefs of States, were in their utmoft

Petfcdionr and Innocence and Integrity prevailed overall. There then appeared no diforders

of the Scafons, norMonftersof Nature; the Winds and Rains were regular, Animals and Vegi-

tables throve, and all the Fields were fertile.

In this high Degree of Glory and Happinefs, wherein Chew hng maintained the Empire, that

great Man never relaxed in his Care to enquire after Sages. Was this becaufe thefe Sages whom he

fought after, furpafled him in Wifdom ? Doubtlefs not. Was it becaufe they were rare and hard

to come at ? Great Numbers of them were in Pofts. What could fome People have done more ?

Or why were they ftill fought after? Becaufe he feared, leaft fomewhat ffiould efcape his Care.

He was, in Place of his Nephew, charged with rendering the Empire happy; and he wanted

that he fliould not have the leaft thing wherewith he could reproach himfelf.

Hong yu then draws a Contraft betwixt his own Times and thofe of Chew kong. I ftiall not

tranflate it, becaufe it would be repeating the fame Terms, always tacking them with a Negative.

Thefe Repetitions are graceful in the Chineje Language, but they won’t do in ours. He concludes

that there was then more Occafion for feeking out and promoting wife Men, than was in the

Days of Chew hng ; and exhorts the Governors in his Time, herein to imitate the Care of

Chew hng.

^iat Minifiers and OJictrs of War, in the Concerns of the State, ought to forget all Injuries and

private Animofities.

CTAU HO and I'fau tfan, both of them Men of diftinguiffied Merit, grew jealous of one

another, and lived together in very bad Underftanding: 5yrt«Aohadgot the better, he was

Prime Minifter, and ^au tjan lived retired, Syau ho fell dangeroufly ill, and the Emperor alked

him, who he thought was the moft proper Perfon for fucceeding him, in Cafe he fliould die ?

Syau

Miixinis of

Chruih'i^-

Concerning

Officers of

War.
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Syauho readily anfwered;^«//;n is without controverfy, the moll capable of that Emolovment nor ought you to th.nk of any other, rfau tfan was fo well acquired with cTai'ter of Syau fo, that upon the News of his Sicknefs, he had taken Leave of his Family and nmevery thmg m Order, that he m.ght repair to Court
; fo firmly was he perfwaded That' SvcTfowould name h.m, notw.thllandmg the bad Terms they lived in. Sym fo afluallv diL and^ccccded by ,fa„, who followed his Plans a,rd ('iews, and kipt ThiTrona'tht F^ot TThts Condudl was remarked and praifed by all the World

; and\he l^le =ven made Son|

l^«//ryandi,-,™„^/,/, two Officers of War. both naturally fierce, were in badUnder-fiandmg with one another. ;rnd m ht have pafi'ed for Enemies. When the Rebellion ofNgm iu/nr, happened
; %. riotw.thftand.ng his natural Haughtinefs and his Averfion for pifought him out, and with Tears m h.s Eyes, begged of him to affift him in Awing ihe s1amgave him a Detachment of his Army, wrote to Court that he might be promoted, and that he

lliould be given to hini as a Second againft the Rebels. The Court confented, and the Rebelswe e defeated . f/f died a little after
; Li quang p, fuccceded him in liis Command of the^orthern Forces, and did not alter the leall Point oi what had been eftabliflicd bv tin

JnfZL r'' T but rare, but nothing is mor?lrnc7mmon
than a good Ckneral. Not that People are wanting who have Genius for War, but they am only

of ^
The Rebellion of Iu Jhan, gave tjiy and Li quaug \i Oppor-

tuniiies ot making themfelves known by living tne State. It was in the War of Lyaulmg ffiatChin cbo was known for what he was, namely an excellent General.
^

_Tho in (*) latter Times, Occafions have not been wanting, yet feveral Reigns have pafledwithout one Gene^l of any Reputation appearing. Formerly, private Soldiers, and even Slavesbecame excellent Captains- but at prefent, the Court and the whole Empire does not furnifh a
Tingle one. Whence proceeds this ? Is it not becaufe Military Officers are too much pinched, and
tli^eir Allowances too fmall? Is it not likewife becaufe they are too much circumferibed? The Kine
of Chau made Li mu General upon the Frontiers; but he gave him no limits as to his Expences
fo that he not only had wherewithal! to pay his Troops, but even to bellow upon them Gratuities
and Rewards; for this Reafon, Lt mu did wonders. For my Share, I believe, that if Expences
were lefs fpared, and if the Officers had nothing to anfwerfor, but the Succefs of what they are
charged with ; we ihould then foon have good Generals.

^

There are certain great Men, fays Li te yu, of whom a Prince may reap great Advantages
; but ^fanner of

they are not to be governed as other Men. If a Prince would employ them, he ought chiefly
obferve two Things; the firll is, to deal pretty roundly with them

; the other, to engage thein by
Favours. If he Ihews too much Refped for them, they become haughty, and put too great a
Value on themfelves. It is then dangerous to employ them. If, inltcad of real Favours, they
receive from their Prince only Honours of Ceremony, they arc feldom fatisfied, they grow neg-
Icdlful, and never perform great Services.

°

Kan nil, the firft of the Han Dynafty, of all our Emperors, bell praftifed what I have advifed,
When the famous /»« wanted tofalute him, and to offer him his Services and Allegiance
Kait till was carelefly fitting on his Bed, affedled to wafh his Face, and received King pn without
much Form or Ceremony. KingpH inwardly boiled with Rage, and repenting of the Step he
had taken, was about to have killed himfelf. However, he went out without laying any thing •

but as he was going away, he was by the Prince’s Orders conveyed to a large handlome Houle*
where he was every Day fplendidly regal’d amidll a Crowd of People who were ordered to ferve
him, and attended with Officers of all Ranks, who were commanded to do him Honour. King
pu was then fatisfied, and the more ready to ferve Kau tsii^ in that the latter difeovered very little

Concern about him, when he received him.

Nothing is more important, Sati fven, than a right Choice of Minifters and Generals. Difficulty m
Nothing is likewife more difficult for a Prince, than to fill thefe Polls worthily, and to reap from
the Capacities of thofe that are put in Polls, the Advantages whi:h he had a Right to expeft from
them. The Difficulty after all, is far thegreateft with Regard to Military Officers. And it is Rill

twice as great, if they who are in PoRs are Men who have nothing but Bravery, without Wifdom
and Virtue. With Refpe<fl to Prime MiniRers, it isa fure Rule for a Prince to treat them very
civilly, and according to the Rites. As for Military General Officers, there is no certain Rule;
With Regard to fuch of them as are known to be equally wife and brave, virtuous and able,

the bell Way is to truR them, and to make them fenfible that they are truRed. As for thefe who
have only Bravery and Capacity for War, it is an Art to know how to gain them

; and this Art
requires a great deal of Prudence and Care.

The fix Kinds of Animals who are called DomeRic, were formerly as wild as any other. As Rcccffiy of
the Tyger and the Leopard tear and bite, fo the Horfe and the Bull Rrike

; the one with the
Hoof, and the other with the Horn. If our firR Kings had ordered, that Endeavours Riould be
ufed to deRroy all thefe Kinds without DiRintRion, we Ihould have now had neither Horfes nor
Cows. But their Wifdom made them diRinguiRi, among thefe Savage Animals, fuch of them as

might be ferviceable, and they look proper Methods for fubduing and taming them. If BeaRs
are treated in this Manner, there is much better Reafon to obferve the fame Condudl towards len.

If Princes fee any Capacity in one of their Subjedls, pt ovided he is not more incorrigibly fierce than

a Tyger, they ufe all the poflible Means to bring his Talent to Perfedlion, and to render it ufcfull.

[*) The Author lived under the Seng Dynaity.
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A Prince ought not to give up the Cure of providing good Generals whatever Difficulty attends

it.
. r A/i;i;Mrir officers mav be divided into two Sorts; one that has

As I have faid before,
wifdom as of Bravery and Skill. Such were IVey ho and

an equal Share There a« others,

Chau cbong queysn^ti
and Skill of the Trade of War. Such were

whofc Merits entirely c h.^

Ifan fmg, Kmg pu
As there is no great Plenty of Men of the firft Charac-

Sbingyen tje m the Time o
J employed ;

and tho it may be trou-

ters, when they arc wanting, t

Succefs if he takes proper Me.ifures. Thefe Sort of

blelomc for a Prmce.
,j ^nd when they arc confulted, they muft be talked to in the

People muft be gamed by
On the one Hand, their Lands and PoiTeffions

Opennefsof Hewt,
eitLr for Entertainments oj Concerts; or for anything

muft be cncrcafcd, nor muft
y ^ ^^e Bounds of Rcf-

that pleafes their Pallate. But
them tLs, and they fucceeded.

peiftwitha Majeftic Gravity.
rhTtitisHooe alone that animates Officers, that quic-

A Modern in Dangers : And that Ire-
kens their Invention.

^
“ H beforehand, but to let them wait for

fore it is a Point of W.fdom no to treat^tMm
j

their Reward, ‘!l'P
rHope is the only thing that animates Officers. They who have a Capa-

it js not true in Faft, That H
.
P . ^ ^ ^l^ey y,ho diftingufh themfelves

city only for War, may
fecondkind rife much higher, and

but indifferently, and who p ,i Both the one and the other commonly
have extraordinary Capacities ^ndadm^able

, Max-
have Views

‘''7,f,\P“Cce ouVkTaft Ld to , eat them different^ according

im that rks an e^ of extraordinary Mettle and

? Ss‘^'"rh «ndeiCa'ifd "et« thinTh^eL is nicely chofen i
his Stable is kept

et"t, a"d ke^n the ^atet inWh
oTe^r'at fs^te 'T p^ihaPth'

J5:r ““

ri’aSi^TLrheyrHi^r€h:£3SHa!Ei!E£

St ”=st -

^.'‘lkfth% ffie7heforfS« wire abfolntely Mailers of the^Empire. Why did /Cue

/ behave thus towards them ? Becaufe he knew their Capacity and their Genms. He knew well

th!tVy were not Men who would engage themfelves for a Trifle,

vours vVen their Fortune was made. He afted quite otherways towards Fan whey Fun kng

and^Kfl^ ing-. Did they take a City from the Enemy, or gam a flight Advantage ? They w-ere

raifed but a ^w Degrees, and their Pay was encreafed m Proportion to their Services If th y

did nothing their Situation was never altered. So that when K<3W by the Death of his E -

mv found^himfelf abfoluie Mafter of the Empire, each of thefe two Men counted fome Hun-

dreds of Viaories. Kau ti then made them (j) Hew. Why did this Prince for fo long '

flow fo moderate Rewards upon them, yet afterwards, on

Prantthema Territory of loo Leagues? Becaufe he treated them according to their Views,

which like their Capacity, were butmidling: He knew them to be Ee?plf ^ho would_ go thro

every ’thing in hopes of being advanced, and that they might be fpoiled by anticipating their

^ WhfLn Army is raifed, the fafeft Courfe is to give the Command ofit to

is toaaasheleeproper, and is to be entrufted with the Succefs The beft Cour^ m t or ,

if his Legs are entangled, will be beat by a Dray-Horfe. Tho' a Man were
" f

his Arms and Legs a?e tied, he may be infulted by a Woman. In the fame Mann . to pinch a

General, is putting an Obftacle to his Succefs, and taking away from him the Right ot judging,

{•) Names of different Imperial Dynaffic*.

( f) The fame who i» called Kau ith, the fifft Emperor of ihc

H<jb Dynafty.
, n

Nwneof a Dignity, flichasthat of Earl or Baron.

fo
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othathicinbi ctpablsof nothing that is great. A General is pinchcj three Ways Tlje
firft is, by tying him up to the Orders of the Court. The fecond is, by dividing his Army, and
naming two Generals of equal Authority. The third i% by giving him Perfons who liave no Au-
thority in the Army, as his Infpedtors and Councellors, and yet pinning the General down to fol-
low their Advice and Diredlion, In the firft Cafe, the General, properly Ipeaking. is no lon-^cr
General, being but a Spring who is aded by a diftant Power: Whence it happens, iliat ading Too
fiowly, he is almoft always without Succefs. In the fccond and third Cafes, all commonly ends
in his returning without doing any thing. For befides Sufpicions and Dillrulh arifing, the very
Difference of Notions and Opinions, keeps all in Sufpence, till both Time and Opportunity is loft.

However, it is acknowledged on all Hands, that two things principally tend to render a Genc-Cl.ar fler «

ral formidable to the Enemy. Great Adivity, and a Ch.iradcr of having Refolution: By hls^’'""'''

Adivity, he is always in a Condition to ad either upon tlie Offenfive or Defenfive. And by hishaJe!
determined Refolution, he knows how to take his Mcafures when Occafion offers. Is it not
therefore beft to leave a General at Liberty, rather than to confine him in that Manner. The
Proverb fays very well. Too mam Shepherds to one Flock, ferve only to dijlurb it: But if one Shep-
herd keeps it, it marches along with Jlraying. Anciently, when a Prince named a General, he faid

to him, touclhng his Chariot with his Hand, “ Go along, you are now entrufted wiiii my Troops
diftant from the Court, and it is your Bufinefs to command them abfolutcly.’' S'wen vang having
m.ade Sun tfe General of his Troops, caufed Ki to be put to Death, tho’ he tenderly loved him,
for having ilicwn an Inclination to difturb Sun tfe'\\\ theExercileof his Commiffion. The
King of IFey, that he might fupport Tang tfm who had the Command of his Fortes, facrififed

the greateft Favorite he had. What Authority did not Kau Ifu give to IVhay in and his other
Generals ? If he had thought fit to have circumfcribcd them, he never had deftroyed the oppofitc
Party, nor been the peaceable Poffeffbr of the Empire.

The Kings of Ten and Chau aded otherways
j
the one pinched Lo i by means of Ki kye'

the other negleded the Advice of Li mu for that of Chau ko. Thefe two Princes, paid dear for

their Condud. The beft Way therefore, in my Opinion, is for a Prince wlio wants to be fuc-

ccfsfQl, to leave his General at full Liberty, and to referveto himfclf only the Right ofjudging of
the Merit of his Services. That all the Subaltern Officers may be fenfible, that they have above
them a foie General whom they ought to follow, and that that General may know that he is to

be accountable to the Prince. To circumferibe him in one Refped or another, is to hinder him
from fuccccdlng

j
and if he flaould facceed, it is depriving him of Part of his Glory ; but if he

does not fucceed, all the Blame falls upon him. Who can be fatisfied with fuch a Condition of
Life ? Great Valour and great Capacity are required in a General; thefe rendering him both ef-

tcemed and refpeded, procure him the entire Submiffion both of the Officers and Subalterns.

But in order to do this eff.'dually, he muft know how to gain their Hearts by his Goodtiefs.

When a General is thus qualified, an Army is then a Body, whofe Members naturally all do
their utmoft Endeavours to ferve the Head; or it is a Family of which the General is the Fa-

ther, and the Officers are fo many Brothers aduated by one common Inclination. Tiien he can

be ftopped by no Danger, and barred by no Difficulty : And he is fare of Succefs in whatever he

undertakes. But at the fame time, it muft be owned, that it is not the Work of one Day for a

General to attain to this, and there are few fuch Generals. But fuch, however, were feveral

great Men of Antiquity. Such, for inftance, was Tang tfm, General of the Army of Tfi.. Gc- An indance

neral as he was, yet was Lodging to be provided for ins Men, Water to be procured, or Provifions
^ j* S'*'*

to be got ? He frequently put the firft Hand to the Work : Sometimes in digging a Well, fomc-
'

times in rearing an Oven, and fometimes in ereding Baracks. Did any one ftand in Need of

Medicines? He adminiftred them himfelf. In ftiort, he lived like the common Soldiers, and

therefore required that they fhould be expeditious and brave. If he faw any among them that

were either cowardly or lazy, he gave them but three Days as a Tryal ;
and if in that Time

they did not amend, he broke them abfolutely. The Efteds of this was, that his Soldiers, even

the Sick, were not only always ready, bin always eager, for the Fight. The confederate Troops

of Ten and Tftn, who had attacked Tfi, foon retired and left Tfs in Peace.

Such likewife was the famous U ki in the Kingdom of fKhey

:

After he was made General, he

eat, without any Ceremony, with the loweft Officers, and even with the private Men. ^Vhen

he went to fleep, he would not allow fo much as a Cloth to be fpread for himfelf. He lived like

the private Soldiers ; and whatever he had more than them, he divided with the firft Comers.

Therefore his Men, tho’ they had been weakened with (*) Diftempers, took a Pleafure in march-

ing to Battle; and Tfmg, who then carried all before him, never durft attack Befides, what

do you think were the Motives that induced Tang tfm and U ki to behave thus ? It was becaulc

they were perlwaded, that in order to draw from the Officers and Soldiers all they could perform,

they muft attach them to themfelves; and that the moft infallible way for that, was to treat

them with Goodnefs and Benevolence. If a General has only Troops that have been levied be-

twixt Morning and Night, by whom he is neither known nor loved, it commonly happens,

that when they muft come ro Blows, thefe Troops no fooner fee the Standards difplay d and hear

the Drums beat, than they go to Confufion and are routed.
,

•

Hangfing at the Head of fuch an Army gained a Victory, but he took care to chufc

Ground fo as that he had a large deep River in his Rear. Some Officers, when the Battle was r.iry Con.

VoL.'l. 7L over,

(•} The Chhtjt fay* literally, 7h^' thl^ 'wtrt h ha.Uhanlt} n»U
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over, difeourfing with tlie General, faid to him : 7/7/ now, it has been always hid down to us as a

Rule in Encampments, to have feme Mountains or Rifing Grounds, in our Rear and on cur Right.

On our Lift and Front, a IVater. You a£led quite contrary to this, yet we hove got the bitter. Js

the Rule therefore good Jor nothing^ It is very good, anfwers Han (ing, and it generally Jhoidd be

followed, but it does not defray another which you may Ukewife find in your Books. Sometimes the

befi way of fdving ourfelvcs, is to be expojed to the greate/i Danger oj perif. mg. My Troops are not

compofed of Veteran Soldiers, whom Ihaxe picked, and who are devoted to my Perjon-, they are but

patched up. Yhe Necefjity wherein they found themfekes of either conquering or dying, made every

Man fight for bis Life. They probably had quitted their Ground, had I pofied than otherways.

Hanfing, notwithftanding his extraordinary Abilities, had no Hopes to obtain any thing of

an Army which he had not time to attach to himlelf, but from Neceiruy. And indeed, who
could have iiopedit otherways? Mong Jhu, Whey fmng, and niany others, were of the fame way

of thinking. Tho‘ they were generally eftcemed by the Officers and Soldiers for their Capacity

and Courage, they yet thought it nccefiary to engage them by their good Oflices. By thefc they

Succeeded. At (*‘)prefent, an Upftart General is not only pucat the Head of raw Troops whom
he is entirely unacquainted with, and they with him; but fliould this General, according to the

Maxims of the great Men of Antiquity, apply himfelf to gain over his Men, inlfead of being

commended for it, he is rendered fufpeaed to his Prince : while this is the Method, how can

great Generals be had, or how can they perform important Services?

Of POLITICS.
The juii dif. 13 O L I T I C S, fays Lyew (f) hyang, ought to be diftinguiflied into two Sorts : The one fort

oi.cuoiioi everyway honeft and upright; the other, mean and blameful. The principal Ddign of the
Poin.es,

the Good of the People; and the Authors of the lecond, feck only to procure fome private

Advantage, or to gratify fome Paffion. The firfl always adts uprightly and fincerely; the other

very often ufes Deceit and Diffimulation. Upon this Rule it was, that the wife Emperor Tau

examining his thirteen Officers, kept nine whom he employed, and rejedlcd four whom he caufed

to be put to Death. The common Fate of the Villain is to ruin himfelf at laft, and to die with-

out Pofterity ; but the honeft upright Man, leaves the Example and Memory of his Virtues as a

Legacy to a,numerous Iffue. The firft Principle therefore in Point of Politics, is to propofe the

Good of the State, and to feek it by all honeft Means: This is a Principle from which we are

never allowed to deviate, tho' the Empire itfelf, or a large Acceffion of Power to its Maftcr, were

the Prize.

Befides this firft Maxim, which is the moft important, there are likewife others that ought not

to be negledted by a good Politic Prince. In the Height of Profperity, to be modeft, to know
how to yeild when it is proper, to think of the Misfortunes that may happen, to apply a fpeedy

Remedy to the leaft Diforder that appears, inceflantly to watch, leaft he Ihould not fulfill all his

Duties.

Appiyd to
While When kong was reigning in the States of Tfi, there were two other little Stales betwixt

Examples, the Rivcrs Hyang and Whay, of which the one was called Kyang, the other Whang. The King

of Tjii, who was their moft powerful Neghbour, wanted to attack them, which they knowing

very well, they entertained an extreme Averfion for that Prince. It happened that When kong.

King of Tfi, in order to fupporl the Chew Family which was then almoft gone to Ruin, formed

an Alliance with fevcral otlier Princes, which Alliance was propofed at Yang ko, and concluded

at ^lan tfe, where it was agreed upon to attack Tjii. The Petty States of Kyang and Whung,
whether from their Efteem for When kong, or their Averfion for Tju, fent their Deputies, and de-

manded to be admitted as Contracting Parties in that League. When this Affair came to be de.

liberated upon, Whan chong the Minifter of When kong maintained, that they ought not to

be admitted. Thefe two Kingdoms, faid he, are diftant from Tfi, but they border upon Tju, and
are entirely at his Mercy, fince he may attack them fo fuddenly, that it is impoflible for you to

fave them. This would by no Means be for your Honour ; and befides, Tju will thereby be-

come more powerful and formidable. When kong, notwithftanding his Minifter’s Oppofition,

admitted Kyang JVhangmto the League: yNhWt Whan lived, no bad Confcquenccs
happened upon this Step ; for his Wifdom provided againft every thing. Butasfoonas he was
dead, Tfu invaded Kyang and Whang. When kong was unable to fave them

; he paffed, tho’

groundlefsly, for having no good Will to do it, and that he had broken his Faith with them.
This Confideration greatly diminifhed his reputation in Honefty and Politics. The confederated
Princes grew cold; he thereby was more weakened, and in a fliort time 7y7wasnotin a Condition
to fupport itfelf. The firft Step to its Decay, was the admitting the two little States, Kyang and
Whang, into the League : Whan chong, like a good Poliiitian, forefaw, and When kong ought to

have forefeen, the bad Confequcnces of this.

In the Time of the Emperor Yang vang, Tay fid his younger Brother rebelled. After he had
given the Emperor great Difturbance, he retired to the States of Chin. The Emperor wanted to

penetrate into them that he might there furprize him, but his Army was too we.ak, and he was
not in a condition of fucceeding by himfelfi Tfing and Tfm had Armies at that time in the

Field ; fo the Emperor applied to thefe two Powers for Affiftance. The Prince of 'Tfing, who,
beyond Comparifon, was the moft powerful of the two, infteadof aflifting the Emperor, fougbt

to

l*) Thi' .'Author livcu under tlic Sen^ Dynally. (t) He lived under the Ih'
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_ uiau to aoanuon nim to a i’ritice \vIk> is libutary as well ,s yourfelf Join your Emperor, not only Juftice and Honour In., ev’.. vonr

rt 'fb-TT ^
Enaperors treat thofe who are fubmiffive to them, with GentledTho this Rule in not always inlall.ble, yet on this Occafion it appears to me to be certiiiThe Prince, who till then, had been in very good Terms with 97/W and ,,•!,« „ . r - i

I;

^^^vice : Hc defue/his Minifter t‘o exail^

hb left Wing to advance to jom the Emperoi's Army; and with his Right, hc btiLcdwhere die Fugitive 7^ _/7j^ was; All this was done fo fuddenly, that could not prevent it’In the fourth Moon, waspunifhed for his Rebellion, and the Prince of Tjm c-.tnc toCourt to fdute the Emperor, whocaufed him to cat at his own Table, and beftow’d on him the
Territories of lanjii, Wen ywen and San mau, which encreafed his State more than a half. Tliisgave that Prince fomuch Credit, that within three Years he engaged a good many other Piincesto

r^eVnt 0
?“'

""n
Homages. The Emperor then made him

Auu u D Arrows, and honoured him with the Title of J\-

n /
‘he Emperor, and tiiat We,i was Ik--

Mi V""'! ;
^oUtmJ Ku yen. In EffLft. it was owing to the Councils

of that Minifter, that 7y?w, from an inconfiderablc, became a great, State.
r«and //;; were two petty ^ in a pretty large Kingdom! Yet petty as they were they

preferved themfelves, becaufc m a Place where their Frontiers touch’d one another there was i
narrow Pafs betwixt them and T:fm, which it was not eafy to gain. 1-i^en kon- Prince of »who paflionately wilhed to fwallow up thefc two States, reafoned about it with Syun fi his Mi-
nifter, and afked him by what Means it might beft bedone. “ Sir, aidwers Syunji.l ke only

one Way, and I believe, if you follow it, you may fucceed. That impregnable i\ifs which
covers both States, is entirely upon the Territories of 7u. When vou have declared W.ir“ againft Hu, fend an Embaftador to Jw to demand a Paffage for your Troops, Put it is r*e-
quifite, I. That the Ambafiadorbe a well chofen Perfon,and ofa moft engaging Deportment.
2. That he go with a modeft humble Equipage. 3. That he carry along with him a fine Pre-
fent, and efpecially, that precious Stone of fo extraordinary Bignefs, which you fo much va’ue.

That Stone, anfwered Hycn kong, is of a very great Value, and the fineft and the moft pre-
cious Jewel I have. If I were fure of attaining to my Ends by means of it, It were well.
But what if the Prince of Tu, after receiving my Preicnt, Hull laugh at me, and rehife my
Requeft. There is no fear of that, replied Syitn Jit Your Requeft will cither be granted, or
your Prefent will berefufed: Tu dares not do otherw'ays: If he grants you a Paftige, he will
receive it. But in that Cafe, your Prefent will be well beftow’d. Befides, to fend your fine
Jewel to Tu is, properly fpeaking, no other than to take it out of your own Cabinet, and to
place it for fome time in an outer Gallery.
“ But then, replies Hyen kottg, this Step will be quite needlefs. The Prince of Tu has witli
him Kong cbi ki\ he will underftand our Drift, and perfwade his Prince to refufe tny I rcfcnt.

“ Kong chi ki is a clear fighted Man. He is fo, anfwered Syun ft, but as hc is but like other
“ Men, he may fuffer himfelf to be wrought upon at leaft for once j and as hc is as complaikmc
“ and not fo old as his Prince, it is to be fuppoled he is left refoluie. His Complaifancc may
“ induce him to fay nothing, or very little, on this Occafion

;
or at leaft, it is to be hoped,

that he will not have the Refolution to make a very vigorous Oppofition. Laftly, tho’ he
“ fliould do fo, yet the Prince, as being older than him, and tempted by your Prefent, may per-
“ haps receive it, contrary to the Advice of his Minifter. It does not indeed require much Pc-
“ netration to fee into our Defigns, but I know that the Prince of Tu has a very (liallow Com-
“ prehenfion.”

Hycn kong, according to the Advice of Syun fi, fent off the Ambaffador and the Prefent. Tlie

Prince of 2u was perfectly well pleafed with fuch an Embaffy; and being ftillmcre charmed witli

the Prefent, had already refolv’d within himfelf upon the Part he was to ndc
; but did not fail to

confult with Kong chi ki, at leaft, for Forms-fakc. “ Sir, faid Kong chi ki, I own that noticing can

be more obliging, than what the Ambaffador of Tfm has told you j befides, his Prefent is very

rich ; but at the Bottom all this is very dangerous for your State. The Proverb fays very well,

“ that "when theLipi are chopt, (*) the Teeth mujl infallibly fuffer Cold. Tu and Hti aie two little

States, who mutually fupporting one another, are hardly to be fubdued-, but if they abandon

and betray one another, how can they lubfift ? Hd muft periflt firft, but Tu will foon meet

with the fame Fate.”

The Prince let his Minifter talk on; received the Preftnt of Tfm, and granted the Paffipe.

Hu was firft invaded, and four Years after Hyen kong fell upon Tu. Syun fi went in Perfon to the

Expedition againft i «. feized the Treafurcs of that Prince, recovered the precious Jewel, came back

full Speed, and prefenting it to Hyen kong. “ Sir, faid he to him, do you remember tliis Jewel ?

“ Have I been deceived in my Conjedtures No, you have not, anfwered the Prince; behold my
“ Jewel recovered, and my Horfc well fatned.” The Advice of Syun fi was followed, and gained

two

((

(•) TliP Chintfe F.xprellion i*, 'Ih Tulb ef the ya«iiv art wi
h<({ In to luve long Teeth, in a Burlerque Senfe, lig-

nific« /« havt Fafltii, qiiitecontrary to tl*e \!eanir>g In Clmt't 5

which implies, I have
,

. -
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m.o K.ined»ms to the Prince. The Advice of Ko,,^ U was ncgloftcd and thereby became

ittb Notwithftanding this different Succefs, n.y Opm.on, both as to the one and tne other,

fth
' They were both underftanding Men. K„ng ch, k, was a M.ntffer vo,d of Blame and

Sv„« > in more happy Times, would have been the ftme. It was a Lofs, that he hved at a

Time when Wrong, by being common, was no longer hatetul.
,

(•)Vm Cto being at Variance, and each having affcmbled his Artn^y, they cam^^

Bbws. Chau loft the Battle, and rjmg being v.aonous. bef.eged A«t, being

weakened with Fatigue, in a (liori time, he raifed the Siege. The Kin^, of C/;<27 having re-

mrned to his Capital, was inclined to fend to his Enemy to treat with him i
and to offir fe Cities

to mik- Peace. He took this Refolutlon by the Advice of C4;.v ia. And C/mk As him fclf was to

I, ^ the AftVir Yu king being informed of this, waited upon the King in order to diffuade

Permit mef Sir. Paid he to him. toaik for what Reafon Yf.ng has rai ed the Siege

- of Kan lu, and has retired ? Is it bccaufc he has all of a fudden entertained an other Opm.on

.. with Regard to you. and not being able to dethrone you he has fpared you out °f P^ndlhip >

.. Or is it not rather becaufe his Troops, tho’ viaonous. have fuffered a great deal ? Their Vic-

<. tory has coft them dear, and I doubt not but that the State, in which they found themfelves.

was the Caufe of their Retreat. Tjm befiegesone of your Cities, but not being able to take

it he retires: And you. working for him again!! yourlelf. want to give him li.v. He has no

.. more to do but to attack you every Year for fome Years to conie.and you may contmue to treat

him in the dime Manner, till you lhall foon be without any Cities at all. The King having

told this to Chau i he anfwered with an Air of Raillery. “ Has Yukwg numbered the Forces of

<• -T/ing' How does he know that he has gone away meetly from Fatigue ? But granting he has.

" if by refufine him a trifling Peice of Ground you make him return next V ear. it will be a

" quite different Affair, for then you will not come off fo cheap. He may. perhaps, even pene-

" trate into the very Heart of your Kingdom. I confent, lays the King, that you give up this

" Piece of Ground ,
but if I do this, will you anfwer lor it. that will not afterwards at-

tick me? I anfwer for it ! S^iAChaii ho,’no\ I cannot, and I dare do it fo much the lefs, becaufe

«« the other Neighbouring States, for inftance, and have taken Care to gam Tfinghy

“ confiderable Ceflions. But I think it of great Importance for us to gam fome Refpue, and to

open a Way for Negoti.itions. This is what I offer to bring about. Befides, as a Treaty has

“ for lome time fubfifted betwixt thefe two Nations and Cities which

« you propofe to offer him, is a Trine in Comparifon of what ihefc States have granted ; is it

“ to be believed that he will fpare them more than you ? So that I will engage for nothing for

** the Future*

Tu king being informed of all this by the King :
“ Was not 1 in the Right, Sir ? faid he to

“ liim, Ho himfelf acknowledges, that if Tfmg flull return, he perhaps may fubdue even to the

» very Heart of your Kingdom. He acknowledges at the fame time, that tho’ thefe lix Cities

“ are given up, yet we cannot be abfolutely fure that T]ing will leave us in quiet. To what

« purpofe then Hiould wc give them up, if next Year he fliall return, and we, to buy a little Ref-

“ pitc, lhall give him as many ? Your State then mufl be reduced to nothing. Truft me, Sii

;

you’lhould have nothing to do with Peace on fuch Terms. However brifldy 'Tfing fliall at-

“ lack us, and however feebly we defend ourfclves, his Conquefts and our Loffes can never

amount in one Year to fix Cities. Why give them up without ftriking one Blow? This is

ftrengthning our Foes by weakning ourlelves. Let me add, that this would be to encreale his

“ unfatiable Avarice, and to invite him to return. When he returns, you will either give him

“ up the Territory, or not: If you do the firft, I have already faid, that you will foon be a King

without a Kingdom. If you refufe to grant him what he demands, far from thinking him-

“ felf obliged to you for what you now would offer him, he will lake great Offence, and if he

** can, will make you feel his Refentment.”

The King being uncertain and fludluating betwixt the Advices of Tti king and that of Chau

ko, Lew wan, who was executing a Commifiion towards returned to Court. The King

laid before him the whole Affair, and afleed his Opinion. Lew wan having been corrupted by

Tfing, faid, that the beft way was to give up thefe fix Cities to Tfing. “ Believe me, Sir, adds

“ he, Tu king, who maintains the contrary, takes a partial View of the Affair: Tfing yo\x

“ know isviilorious: All are dazled with his Succefs and court his Friendfliip ; (hould you exaf-

*' perate him, the Neighbouring Stales will take Advantage of his Refentment againft you, were

“ it only that they make their Court to him at your Expences : And they will attack you on

one Side, while he attacks you on the other. How can you then hold out ? On the contrary,

if you give up thefe fix* Cities to Tfing, every one will conclude, that you are upon good

“ Terms together, and no one will move. It is therefore undoubtedly your wifeft Courfe to ytild

“ them up.”

was informed of all; fo he immediately demanded an Audience. “ Beware Sir, faid

he, Lew wan is certainly bribed by Tfing. To yeild up fix Cities, fays lie, will foften Tfing,

and wc will thereby prudently impole upon the other Princes. For my Share, I fay that it

“ is gratifying the Ambition of Tfing, and publifliing your Weaknefs to all the Empire. But

“ tho' I oppofe this Ceflion fo ftrongly, it is not but that I know that it is fometimes the wifeft

** Courfe to yeild up a Part of a Prince’s Dominions, that the reft may be preferved. But that is

not

(•) T)i€ Names of two Kingdoms which formed n Part of the Chirt/e Empire.
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“ not tlic prefent Cafe. I maintain, that to give up thde fix Cities to is againft your rwl
“ Intcreft. Why don’t you rather give them up to his Mortal Enemy ‘i^/? You will thereby

“ put l^fi in a Condition to attack toward the WeA, with almoft equal Forces. i will

“ readily accept this Propofal, and then you may be both of you revenged of 1^'ing ; and all the
“ World will own your Abilities. When Hu and irhey fi^ail fee, that inficad of cowardly fur-

“ rendering, like them, your Territories to you put yourfclf in a Condition not to fear him,

they will look upon'you as an able Prince, and one who may prove ufeful to them; nay, they
“ will privately afiiftyou, that they may be in a Condition, if they can, to fluke oft* from dicm-
“ felves the Yoke of Xf'ing. Thus, by one Stroke, you may eng.’.gc to youriclf, at kail, three

“ Kingdoms. ‘Jpng will then talk in another Strain.” The King relilhcd this laft Advice, and

fent Yu king himlelf, to negotiate the Treaty at the Court of T]'i. The Negotiation proved luc-

cefsful, and the Defigns of Y/hig upon Chau went to Smoak ; of fuch vaft Importance is it for

a Prince to have a Perfon who is at once an honeft Man and a good Politician, to advife with.

CHANG "TSE FANG feeing the Han Dynafiy well eft-iblifiied, and the Empire in

Peace, notwithftanding his being a (*) Hevj^ retired, fliut the Dtjor againft all the Woild,

and. fcarce ever ftirred abroad. The Emperor was then about to degrade the Hereditary Prince,

tliat he might fubfiitute in his Place another of his Sons, whom he had by one of his fecond

Wives, named X/'i. He had many Obfcacles to furmount, and Meafures to keep, in this. So

that the thing not being finally refolved upon, the Emprefs fought for fome one, who might by

his Councils, or olherways, aflift her in preferving the Succeflion to her Son. Chang tfe fang was

mentioned to her as a Man of great Underftanding and Intereft. So the Queen inftaiuly fent to

liim, Lyii tfe hew and Kyen ching^ to inform him of what was tranfadling, and to afk his Advice

on an Affair of fo much Importance to the Welfare of the Empire.

In the Condition in which you reprefent things, faiJ Chang tfe fang, to go and make a Harrangue

to the Emperor, perhaps that might hafeen him to put the finifhing Hand to what lie now in-

tends, or at beft it would be quite ncedlefs. But an Expedient has come into my Head, w'hiclx

may be tried and may be fiiccefsful : For I know Kau ti, and that he would be far from difiurb-

ing the Empire. I know four Men who have nothing to fear
;
(here he named them) and they

aie four venerable old Men, who feeing how much Men of Learning are undervalued, have retired

to the Country, and never would accept of Pofis. His Majefcy, is acquainted with their Reputation,

values their Integrity and Uprightnefs, and knows that no Treafures can corrupt them. The

Hereditary Prince muft write to them in a humble modeft Manneri he muft difpatch Chariots

for them, and fend to them fome underftanding Perfon to engage them to come to him. When
they arrive, the Hereditary Prince muft treat them as his Guefts, and carefully keep them about

his Perfon, fo as tliat the Emperor may take Notice of it, and think that they and all others cf

their Charadter are devoted to the Prince.

TIic Emprefs took care pundtually to execute every thing; the arrival of thefe four old Men
brought others ;

and every Day there were fecn with the Hereditary Prince, a great Number of

"rave Perfons venerable by their Grey Hairs. The Emperor, who perceived this, and particulaily

remarl;ed four whom the others refpedled, one Day took Occafion to afk of thefe four, who they

wore ? Lat h them telling his Name j
What, is it you ! faid the Emperor, “ I have often heard

“ your Merit talked of, and have been often willing to give you Employments: But you have been

“ obilinate to keep out of the Way ;
and now, when you have not been fought after, I fee you

“ attending my Son; what has brought this Change about? We will freely tell you, Sir, anfwcred

“ they, fo°why fliould we diflemble? We have kept oiirfelves retired, that we might not expofe

“ ourlclves to the Contempt that is (hown to Men of Learning; but underftanding th.it your

“ Heir was a Prince of a truely filial Piety, an univerLl Benevolence, a remarkable Affedlion for

“ Men of Letters, and inftiort, a Prince for whom every Man of Virtue and Merit would wil-

“ iin'Tly facrifife li’is Life; wc have left our Retirement, that we may come and fpend the Remain-

“ de?ofour Days nc.ir him. That is well, replied the Emperor, continue to lake care to inftruct my
“ Heir a-righi”: Upon this, the four old Men, after they had performed the ordinary Ceremonies,

rofe and w^it away. The Emperor following them with his Eyes, caufed his Concubine 7)'i to

come to Iiim; and pointing at the old Men; “ You know, faid he, what I intended to do for your

Son and it was all very right. But the Hereditary Prince, having thefe wife old Men in his Parly,

you’ muft think no more about it.
” Such was tlie Succefs of the Advice which Chang fe Jang

g.ive the Emprefs in Favour of the Prince.
, ,

may, the Son, and defigned Succeflbr of the Emperor JFbey ti, loft his Mother when he was

voung^’When he was of Age to enter upon the Management of Affairs, Kya niyt’ gave the

rei^nina Emprefs a very difadvantagious Impreffion of that young Prince. Tiie Emprefs, who

by“no means loved the Hereditary Prince, eafily believed every thing that was told her But as

fii“ hid not Grounds enough for procuring him to be degraded, ftic pretended to be fufpicious

th.it the Reports were falfe. She kept Kya myc a long time to examine him ;
and partly by Ar-

Of HEREDITARY PRINCES.

ing to the Emperor
would

Voi.. I. 7 M
(•) The Name of a Dignicy like that of Eatl, Marquii,
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, . r - frcAv to 21VC a Writing under his Hand upon fuch an Occafion ? Befides
.1 be fo mad

'

to give this Writing, it ought to have been exam-

, a TnT whed. r the Contents were really founded upon any Behaviour of the Hereditary

'

R ^Tcrt^b'lnc a we^* Prince, never reHefted ;
and mofl of thofe who were then in Pofts,

The Emperor
>

Xffair than himfclf. % ku was the only Man who tho-
were not

but cither from Fear or Intercft, negledled to pamt it in its

roughly
his Eyes, fo that the Hereditary Prince was degraded.

?whl out an Opportunity of vindicating himfelf. Could any thing be more deplorable
and died wil l

civil Tranliaions there are no better Evidences than

^:bi?r!pdo:s, Rafter all, they are not entirely infallible. Hiftory gives us more

had'icarce mounted the Throne, when a great Officer, who ^^s in his Favour.

xvandnfm ruin <Tky yang, whom he hated, informed the new Emperor, that yang had done
wanting to

y ^ chufing him for hts SuccelTor. Ing tfong being enraged

him > but -ho was then in Poll, pro-

vented him by the following feafonable Remonftranc^
> n i

‘‘How do yon know, Sir, Paid he to him. that Tfa}y.ng has oppofed you ? Do you know ,t

“ only by hearL ? Or have yon any Writing under h,s Hand that confirms you m year Bc-

“ Ln thoWou had Pmofs figned under his Hand, yet I would adv.fe your Majefty not

“ eafily togive it entire Credit; The Hiftories of precccdtng Ages teach us, that favor,te Eu-

“ mchs ha« more than once abufed the Credulity ol Pnnccs. m order to deftroy Men o

•< Worth by forged Writings. How much lefs ought fimple Surmifes and Hearfajs to be reliej

“ upon>” ^ Ing tfong, upon this Remonftrance, was appeafed, and n^lefledthe Accufation.

Xder anotir afign. Tst™ f(i, the Enemy of to wtth a Defign to deftroy h.m more

Purely Lmpoled an tnfolent Rerftonftance in the Name of^ to. proper for exafperattng the

Emperor m^vhom he conveyed it. Even under our own (•) Dyna^fty ffle kyay having compofcd

Vcrl« in Praife of Fi pi, wherein he had dropt fome Ratllery whtch fell upon a certa.n ^nu tj„

the latter, in order to be revenged of him, engaged a young Slave to counterfeit the Wmmg of

Sbo kyay When this Slave wls able to counterfeit it exaffly ffyu t/« made her wme certam

Tetteiin the Name of She kyny, hinting, as if fu p, She kyay were tn a Confpuacy to rafte

a general Rebellion at the Court and in the Provinces. Under any ^

th!n Ing tfong was. thefe two great Men had died the moft iiifamous D^ths. Alas . The ol.der

wegrotl thi more corrupted 'he World; And this deteftable Vtllany of counterfettmg

Writings, become likewife more common ;
it is pretty frequently praaifed at prefent, even m the

mofl ofdinary Affairs, and where the Intereft is not great. How much more is it to be feared,

lead Ambition. Envy and Revenge fliould have Rccourfe to this m ortier to deftroy t e

Innocent? I am glad to have an Opportunity of repeating thefe Fafts, on Occafion of the

Degradation of TVhay, that I may inculcate all poffible Precaution in fb delicate a Point.

H>v« kong, the King of Tfin, had a Concubine, whofe Name was Lr^/, whom he paffionatc-

ly loved, and by whom he had a Son named 1 yew, Li ki formed a Defign to make her Son

fuccced to the Tlirone ;
and for that End, to ruin the Queen’s Son, whofe Name was 5/v/i jeng

who was of a ripe Age, and had been the declared Heir of the Crown for many Yeats. As

Hyvn kong tenderly loved S&in who on his Part acquitted himfelf in all the Duties of a

good Son L/ii'/ thought, that while he was about the Comt with the King his Father flic

could never fucceed m her Defign. She therefore thought upon the Means of feparating them;

whereupon flae opened herfelf to £«/«, whom flie had taken care beforehand to engage in her

Party. Li ki and Eul ii knew Hyoi keng to be a Piince greedy of Glory, fmbiuous and enter-

prizing fo they rcfolved to propofe to him the making of Conquers, which fhould ferve for

Provifions to his younger Children. Eul u took it upon him to propofe this to the King ;
and

before lie had finally determined himfelf, the Mother o(Eul u took care to make fome Sonncisto

be difperfed about, in which thefe Projedls were applauded, by celebrating beforehand the Con-

quefls of the young Prince. ^ . r. i- u
Uym kong whofe Paffion was flattered, gave into the Snare. He drew Troops into the 1-icid.

and fent the Hereditary Prince, as it were to take Poffeflion of thefe Lands, which he look’d upon

as already conquered. From that Time L/ never doubled of the Succefsof her Projea; and

(he difeourfed with Yro) jin, who was her Creature, about the Means of ruining Shin feng. Jj

\ou pleafe, faid Yew fhi, Calumny nmjl do the Bujinefs ; the handfomefl neatejl things are the mjl

'eafily Spoilt, and the mofl innocent Verfom are the Icafl jkilful in juflifying themfclves. Shin feng,

'whoje Reputation has been hitherto fo unblemiflicd, 'will never be able to bear a Calumny, and he v ill

certainly kill himfelf. Li ki relilhed this Advice very well; but being afraid, leaft Hyen k:ng

mi'^ht be lefs apt

'

to take Fire at a flying Report, which was only talked of without Doors ;
flic

thotight the befl Way was to calumniate Shin feng dire€lly to his Father. Li ki therefore one

Ni"ht came all in Tears, and told Hyen kong with a great Air of Concern, that flie had receive

cerwin Information that Shin feng was plotting a Rebellion ;
and that his Majefty s favours bC'*

ftowed on her, were the Pretences he ufed for animating his Party. That therefore flic begged

Leave to die, or at leaft to retire, that flie might remove every Pretext of that Rebellion,

kong, haughty bv Nature,' and blinded by Love, far from giving way to this, refolvcd to ruin

Son Shin feng immediately, and affured Li ki of it, to comfort her.

(•j Thii Author lived under Dynaftj'.
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As in reality Shin feng gave him no handle, Hycn hngy in order to ruin Iiim, abandoned Iiis

other Projedts, declared War againft To, and made Shin jing his General. The Expedition, faiil

H)'en kong to Li ki, is very dangerous ; in all Probability he will fall in it, and then we Ihail get
rid of him without any Noile. It he fliall happen to come off vidorious, it will be ftill time
enough to piinini him for rebelling againft his King and Father

; which I know well how to ma-
nage. Li ki, raviflied with thepromifing Afpedl of her Artifice, imparted her hopes to her Confi-
dents, telling them withall that ftte had two Things ftill to fear

; The firft, Icaft the King fliould

take the Affair to fecond Thoughts: The fecond was, leaft that when Shin Jen^ died, tl'.c great

Men fhould caufe fome other than her Son 7 to be declared the Succeffor. In order to guard

againft this fecond Inconvcniency, it was thought proper, that fome great Officer of War fhould

he gained over to her Side. Li ki, who was a Man as wicked as he was bold, was thought of

for this Purpofe. Trj) yZ’/, who was charged with the Care of founding him, gave him to un-
derftand, that he was certainly informed that Shin feng was ruined in the King’s Affcdlions, and
that he muft infallibly perifli one way or other ; that the Queftion in that Event lay, whom they

ought to think of for Hereditary Prince ; that confidering the King’s Paffion for Li ki, there was
no room to doubt, but that if it was left to his free Determination, he would nominate 1 yii :

That if he [Li ke\ would fupport this Nomination againft all Oppofition, the King would doubt-

lefs be grateful > and that Li ki on her Part, affured him, that if the thing fuccccdcd, he fhould

be a great Man about her Son. Li ki gave him his Word; that if Shin jhoig ftiould perifh, of

which he faw but little Probability, he would be for I yu, and that he w.is able to fupport

him j that there was nothing now to do but to haften the Fate of Shin Jeng, tua Hyen kong

might not have time to repent, or to difeover their Plots. Immediately, a Report of a Rebellion

formed by Shin feng was fpread abroad ; but that it was happily difcovcred. They likewifc dif-

perfed Songs, fuppofing the fame thing, which made it to be believed by all the People, and con-

firmed the King himfclf in his Miftake. Shin feng could not bear with the Calumny; and kil-

led himfelf. OjongeuI, the uterine Brother of Shin feng, fearing a like Fate, left the Kingdom,

and retired to the States of Tfi. In the mean lime, Hyen kong died without naming any Succef-

for, and 7C/ ///, the Son of Shin feng,vi\\o was yet an Infant, was declared King by the great

Men of the Kingdom; but Lf Ae-' and his Party difpatch’d him, together with his Brother CZ>o

ife-, whereupon I y& the Son of Li ki mounted the Throne, but he never reigned in Peace. •

The Kingdom of Tfin was always in diforder, till at laft Chong eul, the Brother of Shin feng,

after an Abfence of twenty Years mounted the Throne, and was acknowledged lawful Sove-

reign. We may conclude, that nothing is more dangerous in a State, than a Woman with

whom the Prince is too much in Love.

Of REMONSTRANCES.

Almost all the Faults of a Sovereign, fays Lye-w hyang, are of Confequence ; they being

alfo many Steps that lead him to his Ruin. When a Man is in Poft, if he fees ihele Faults

and yet is filent
;
he has very little concern for the Safety of his Prince, and he is not a eealous

loyal Subjcdl. But this Zeal muft likewife be bounded : The common Rule on this Head is, that

wlfen a Man has three Times made Remonftrances on the fame Point to no Purpofe; nis beft

Courfe is to lay down his Poft and to retire: Otherwife.heexpofes his own Life, which a reafona-

ble Self-love ought to prevent. To be filent when, a Prince commits Faults, is hazarding both

the Prince and his State
;
and to fpeak boldly, frequently expofes ones felf to Ruin. But

true Zeal ought to induce us to expofe our own Lives, rather than to leave both Prince and State

in Danger for want of a wholefome Advice ; tho’ a Man does enough if he fpeaks frequently

and to no Purpofe{§). The Art of it lies in knowing the Prince perfeflly well, in maturely weigh-

ing the Junctures that are more or lefs preffmg, in taking advantage of all, in ftieltering your

felf, if it is polTible, whithout failing in your Duty to your Prince and your Country.

The fame Lyew hyang relates the following Hiftory. Ling kong reigning in the State of If^ey,

very much employ’d one Mitjetwan a Man void of all Merit and Virtue, and entrufted no

part of the Government with the Wife and Virtuous Kyu pe yu. Su tfyu who was in Poft, during

all his Life, did his utmoft to have the firft banifticd, and the other promoted, but always to no

Purpofe. Finding his Death approaching, he called his Son, and fpoke to hini as follows. “ I

“ order you aftfcrmy Death, not to perform the Ceremonies of Mourning in the ordinary Place ;

“ for I am not worthy of that Honour. I have not had the Skill to do my Prince the important

Service of perfwading him to banifli Mi tfe twan, and to promote Kyu pe yu. Take

“ the Northern-Hall for the Place of the Ceremonies; that is enough for me.’’

being dead, the Prince came to his (f) Tyau, and finding that they had chofen the Hall ol the

North for the Place of the Ceremony, afked the Reafon of it. The Son of Su tfyu, tdd hini

ingenuoufly what his Father had faid to him upon his Deathbed. Lmg kong ft”hmg the Ground

with his Foot, changing his Countenance, and waking as it were from a profound Sleep, faid with

a Sigh • “ My (1) Mafter endeavour’d all his Life, but to no purpofe, to give me a good Mum-

‘‘ ter, and to engage me to banifti a bad One. He has never defifted, and after his Death has

“ found Means to repeat the Remonftrances, which he in vain made me during his Luc. dc-

“ hold a conftant Zeal” ! Immediately, Ling kong ordered the Hall of Mourning to be changed

according to the Rites, fent Mi tfe twan, and took home ; All

((1 Some Chintfe Anthon blame thofe who confine their (') The Name of the Ceremony for the Dead.

2cll for the Prince and State in thh Manner. ( I)
He fpeaks thus m Honour of //:.
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nnhudcd and were glad of this Cliangc, Hu tfyu had the I^rdfhip of ;« and it was upon

that tins Exclamation of Confucmin the Book fell ;
“ Oh. What an admirable

a

him

^ The Prince being in great Rage, fnatched a Lance and was going to run him

through But Ter; //f who wa^prefent, turn’d a fide the Blow, and inftantly addrefling himfelf

the Prince “ Sir faid he, that Man was very near being dead, before he knew the

Hcinoufncfs'of his Crime. 1 confcni, anfwcrcd Kin hong, that you make him fenfible of it.

“ Then Ten t(t takin't the Lance and aiming it at the Criminal t Wretch, faid he to him At-

“ tcmivelv hear you? Crimes, which are as follows. Firft. you have been the Caufe of the

“ Dcathof aHorfe; which your Prince committed to your fpecial Care: Thereby, you dc-

“ ferve Death In tlie fecond Place, you have been the Caufe why my Prince, becaufc you

« have loft his Horfe, has fallen into fuch a Paflion, that he would kill you with his own Hand.

“ Behold a fecond capital Crime more grievous than the Firft. Laftly, All the Princes, and all

“ the Neighbouring States will thereby know, that my Prince wants to take away a Man’s

“ Life to revenge the Death of a Horfe j and thus his Reputation is ruined: And you Wretch

“ have been the Occafion of ail thefc Confequences. Do you rightly conceive your Fault. Let

» him go, let him go, cry’d the Prince, dont let me break in upon my Goodneft, I pardon

“ him.”

Tlie fame Prince having one day drunk pretty freely, laid afide his Cap and Girdle, put him-

fclf into a negligent Drefs, took a Mufical Inftrument into his Hand, and afked of thofe who

were r>refent if it was allowable in a Virtuous Man to divert himfclf in that Manner. Every
* _

* 1 T. .... 5 It" fir'.'.. A/i.ht li»r lE.. u_
one anfwered ;

doubtlefs it was; why was it not ? If it is fo, faid Kin kong, let the Horfes be

//Mmmcdiatly reply’
. , •

and I am prodigioufly afraid of infringing them. It is lookd upon as a certain Maxim, that

“ an Emperor who forgets himfeU fo far as to offend in this Point; cannot long preferve the Em-

• » pirc. The fame Thing in fome mcafure may be faid of all Kings and Princes, great Officers and

“ Fathers of Families; the Shi king mentions even Man in general, to whom it is more advan-

“ ta^eous to die young, than to live in a Forgetfulnefs of the Rites. Kin kong blufli'd and rofe

“ aAhefe Words, and thanked //^ I own, faid he, that I am a Man without Virtue ; but I

have none but a parcel of Scoundrels for my Attendants. All thefe People whom you fee, have

“ a great fharc in my Fault, and I defign to caufe them to be put to Death as an Atonement for it.

Sir, anfwered Ten tfe, the part they have in your Crime, in my Opinion is very inconfiderablc.

“ When a Prince is attached to the Rites, none but they who have the fame Attachment with

“ him, approach him, the others foon retire. The Reverfc of this naturally happens when tlie

“ Sovereign forgets Iiimfclf: Don’t therefore take up witli them”: You are in the Right, faid Km
kong-, fo he immediately put on a becoming Habit, drank three Cups to Ten tje, and conduced

him back.

’i he King of V, being rcfolved to attack the States of King, publickly declared his Intention,

adding withall, that he was fo determined in it, that whoever ftiould prefume to remonftrate

againft it ftiould be immediately put to Death. An Officer of his Houlhold named Sbau i ije,

being perfwaded of the Danger of that Expedition, fought for the Means to make tlic Prince

fenfible of it likewife. But as it was as much as his Life was worth to do it openly, he took

another Method. In the Morning he went with his Bow into a Park, where he fuffered all the

Inconveniecies of the falling Dew; and at the ordinary Hour, he prefented himfclf with others

before the Prince. On the third Day the Prince obferv’d it, and afked how he came to be

fo wet. “ Sir, anfwer’d he, I have been in the Park, where there was a Gralhopper, perch'd

“ aloft upon a Tree, and being well fill’d with Dew, was finging very pleafamly. A (-j*) 'Jang

“ lang was behind her, whom file did not obferve, for if (lie had, flic would have foon diang’d

“ her Note. I obferv’d this J'ang lang which privately glided down, and drawing near the Grafliop-

“ per, already reckon’d her as his Prey, but flie did not fee him. Pretty near him upon the fame

“ Tree, there was a (§)lYellow Bird ready to dart upon the I obferv’d this Bird likewife,

“ who being quite intent upon his Prey, waslengihning his Neck to feize it, without perceiving

that I was below, and that 1 was looking at him. "While I was beholding all this, 1 faid to my
“ felf ;

Poor Creatures, you are employ’d in the hopes of Prey, whitii prefents to you, and you

think yourfclf fare of it; but a Danger is ftill more near, and you don’t perceive it. If you

“ faw your own Situation, the Prey would be infipid to you, you would foon fly away, happy in

faving yourfclf without it. I underftand you, faid the King, no more of the King, let us think

** of ourfelves."

Clviang vang. King of Tj'u, undertook to make a vaft Terrafs feveral ftories high. This ufe-

Icfs Work required a great Expence, and both Officers and People were harrafied with it

:

The great Officers of the Kingdom, made ftrong Reprefentations to the Prince upon this Point,

but they forfeited their Heads for their Zeal, the Prince having put feventy two of them to

Death one after another. Chu yu ki an able Man, who had retired to the Country, having

() The Njme of a Book. (i) An InfcA which eoo ihe Clinio;>peri (5) lie eats the Titj /««/

underftood
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underftood what part ; while he was labouring his Ground, he entered into a Con^'crfation with

his Plough and faid ;
" I defign to go and fee the King. What arc you weary oJ Life? anfwcred

“ he, perfonating the Plough, a great many Men of Merit and Figute, who have already pre-

“ fumed to advife the King have gained nothing by it but a fpeedy Deatli: And what can vou,

“ who are a poor Hulbandman pretend to ; He then anfwercd in this Manner ; Had the (Jen-

tlcmen in the Court apply ’d ihcml'evcs to Agriculture ;
they perhaps would have done better

“ than my fclf: And if 1 lhall advife the King, perhaps I may do better than them. He then

“ left his Plough, and went to prcfcnt himfclf before the King,"

C'yjjang •vang feeing him enter, addrefling himfelf to him, faid ;
“ Doubtlefs Chti yu ki is

“ come to make a Rcmonftrance to me likewife. Who I, Sir, faid he, not at all, I w.ll take care

“ of that ; It is true 1 am not Ignorant of what is faid ; that Sovereigns ought to be juft and

“ merciful. It is likewife true, that it is commonly faid, that as good Ground profitably rc-

«* ceives the Streams which water it : And as no Wood hut that which is well plan’d, c.in futfer

“ to be examined by the Compafs and Rule; in the lame Manner, wife and virtuous Princes

profit by Remonftranccs ;
it is likewife true, that all the World fays, that you have undcr-

“ taken a’Work, which oppreftes great Numbers of your People. But what am I, that 1

fliould prefume to make Rcmonftrances to you upon that Head? No 1 will take care of that:

Immediately turning himfelf to the Officers that were prefent, and continuing to fpcak :
“ Not-

withftandingmy Ignorance, faid he, I have heard it laid, that the King of JW^forfeited his

State for not regarding the Councils of Kofig chi kt, Chun fell a Sacrifice to in the l.ime

“ Manner. Song never could have I'ubdued T]au, if he had given any Credit to Hi ff>, X/*

made himfelf Mifter of the States of Lyu, becaufe that Lyu neglc£ted the wholdbme Ad-

vices of 'Tfe tnong : U would have mantain’d himfclf againft Sue, if that Prince had believed

// To wha* can the Ruin of X/wg be attributed, but to his undervaluing the good Ad-

“ vice of Kycn M ;
Laftly, let us go farther back, put ^lang uhangpong to Death, for

“ rnakin^^ Rcmonftrances to him. K\c foon after periftied himfclf, and Tang ftcppd into his

Phee
“ JVang tj? for the fame Reafon, met with the fame Fate under which Chew af-

terwards loft both the Empire and his Life, and was fucceeded by Vu vang. Under one of the

“ Defcendmis of Vu vang, Tu pi a zealous Minifter was rewarded for his Zeal by a cruel Death ;

from that time forward, that lUuftriousDynafty went to Decay; behold therefore three Em-

psrors, and fix other Princes, who, becaufe they undervalued Virtue, and did not profit by Rc-

•“ monft’iances, loft all, and ruined ihemfelves.
. u u n.

When Cbtiyii ki had finiftied thefe Words, he went abruptly out, that he might thereby fhun

the Princes Anger. But Chwang vang caufed one to run after him, and when he faw him

- nr.wne.ir without Drcad.faid he to him, your Advices have made anlmpreffion uponmyMmd.

W with the Queen his Mother. Chang that he mii

VoL. I. 7 N
,ght infpire('|-) IVen J})ew an

Aftcdlion
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A.fP -^ion for his Relalions. Chan <fi f««g< '« Hcralitaiy Prince againft

-uriaues of the Concubine (•) -TH and to nd (f) Kau t, o two other Faults,

n 'lcr* Rcmonftraiors, wiihout confidering Confequencus, either with Regard to the State or

their' own l*crlons. think only how to gain a Name to themlelves and keep no Meafurcs
; they

ftudv l ropesandFigu.es, in order always to chufe the ftrongeft and moll ftr.cki.ig Such ,n

their- Time were (1) Lt hyen yun, and the great Cenfor Lyev;. Whoever follows the Example

of thofe, ,uay i..decd he very fare of gaining a Name in Hiflory. but he can never expecl any

Fruit from his Rcmonftrances, but to draw down upon himfdt the Wrath and Indignation of his

Prince.

Of GOVERNMENT.
•^rSE TSA N, Prime Minifter of Ci/V/, on his Death-Bed fiid to 'lay f:L You will infal-

i liblv luccced’me: And I defire, betore I die, to give you an Advice. Genilenels and InduU

pence m.iy fomciimes fuccecd, but it is only when it is lupported by an eminent and approved

Virtue- without this, the fureft Way is to ufe fome Severity. Fire is an adbve and violent Ele-

ment Veared by every body; and for that very Reafon occafions the Deatli of very few. But

vaft Numbers perifli 'in the Water, which appears to yeild eafily, and has nothing in it that is

formidable. 1 ake Care ;
for it is a very difficult Talk to govern by Gentlencfs alone.

Some Months after fje tjan being dead, fay f:u fucceeded him ;
and at tirft had not Courage

enough to conquer his natural Temper fo far, as to ufe Severity. But lie foon law that Gentle-

nci's alone fpoilt all. Then calling to his Mind the Advice of and acknowledging his

F.iulr, O my Maftcr ! cried he, had I at fr/l profted by your Councils, Things could never hcroe

come to this pof. But he then applied the Remedy, by altering his Conduft ; and this Change

fu:cceded with him.
, c i r

In effefl, Confupus u^on this Point, a Government of Gemlenels alone, frequently renders

the People infolent. They require Rigour to curb them ; but Severity by itidf opprefTes and ex-

afperates them. Gemlenels ought likewife to be under proper Regulations. A juft Mixture of

both makes a State happv and peaceable. The two main Springs of Government, are Virtue

and Refolution. Princes 'of the firft Rate employ only the former; and arc very fparing in the

Ufe of the other. Others who are lefs perfc<ft ufe thern both, almoft promilcuoutly. Laftly,

there are Princes who lay great Strefs upon Severity, and little upon Virtue.

Whatever Difference there is among thefe three Kinds of Government, wc may fay of them

in general, that neither of them can fucceed without thefe two Springs. The firft encourages

the People in tlie Praftice of Good. The other punifhes their Faults and prevents their relapf-

ing. Princes, that they may animate their SubjeOs to Viitue, bcfidcs the Pattern which they

themfelvcs fet, have fevcral Ways to make their People fcnfible how much they value it. Thence

proceed Rew.uds, of wliich there are feveral Kinds. They likewife have different Ways of lefli-

iving their Horror for Vice. Thence proceed Punifliments. Nothing is of greater Confcquencc

to a State, than this wife Mixture of Rewards and Punifliments. The Faults of Princes in this

Point, commonly have fatal Confcquences. Shu king fays, 1 have often heard it repeated,

that thefe tuo important Points ought entirely to employ a Sovereign.

Have you feen the (H)
Nu king touched? You may then obferve, that if too great a Motion is

given to tlic laige Strings, the little ones are ufelcfs, and the Harmony is incompleai; Thus it

happens in the Government of a State.

A Reputation which is too quickly gained, and is too glaring in Point of Government, is

neither very extenfive, nor very laftlng. Such a Man for a long time has conftantly had a good

Charadlcr in the Empire, but it has made no great Noifej and he has acquired it by little and

little. This is hkewilc the Meaning of the Proverb; A Horfe that is ready to gallop ouhen he

leaves the Stable, is not one of thofe who can make loo Leagues on a Stretch. To have more Repu-

tation than Merit, to obtain of the Prince Rewards of much greater Value than one's Service?,

are two things, which in mv Opinion, are more to be feared than wiflied.

fVL : King of Tfi, having taken S>uan cbong for his Minifter, one Day faid to him:
“ My Ambition is to fee my Government cftabliftied in fuch a Manner, as that every one,

“ even

{•) Vid. P. 697.

(f) The Dynaliy of 7Jin being cxiinfl, iiow tff, who W2s

."iftcrwards Enipfror, and rurnamcJ Kan o, difpiwing the Crown
wiffi fomc othen, being defeated in an Engagement, lound him-

fdf in inch a Situation, that hiv Pcrl'on might have fallen into

the Hands of the Fne tries if they had had a Mind. Yong<hi, an

Officer of the viftorious Army. w.i\ of Opinion, f\\xx Lynu fang

fhould be dilpatched out ol tiie Way. But Ting ieng, another

Officer of the feme Army, lecretly gave Lyt^ fang an Opportu-

iiuy to efcape, telling him w.tlull, * I let you efupe, but if you

come to lie Emperor, as probably you will, I dcfirc that you

would make me a Hrw.' When /.rw fan^ became Mailer of

the Empire, he wanted to have punifhed y'eng and to have

rcu-anieJ !Ti<i^ “ You don’t cunfider, Sir, laid Chang tft

fcr,^ to him : (>ive me leave to tell you. that Teng tbt has
*- ffiiewed his Zeal and Loyalty for tbe Mailer he feived, and
•• you lor chat Kenfoii would put him to Death ; you ought to

p o.nu e him : As lor 'hug h.ng, he has from intcrellcd V lews

bet ayed Im I’arty, and i> you promote him, it wilt be an
*> Iiivitat on to your Subjcfls to iaiiute him on the like OccA-

fion. Were my Advice taken, 7er^ tang (hould have his
** Head cut off." Anu r/ comprehended the Importance ofthis

Advice, and followed it contrary to liis Inclination.

(J) Under the Tang Dynafly, an Emperor fell in Love with

a Slave in the Palace, wlio afterwards became Emprcl's. She
laid hold of fo many Opportunities of ellablifhing her own Au-
thority by his Favour, that after the Death of the Emperor flir

feized the Governmenr, which flic kept in Prejudice of the late

Emperor's Son the Hereditary Prince, who was baniflied (.11

from the Court, and made the petty Prince ol l.ii tin Li Hf
and the Cenfor Lyrw, prefented her Irom time to time, the moH
bitter Remonllrances on thi.s and other Points of her Condutl.

The Cenfor Lynu went fo far «« to tell her flatly, that Jbt hav-

ing bten ante a man Slave, it Itjt htiamt htr ta a;t m that hlanntt

She caufed them both to be put to Death. But aftersvards, more
moderate and more fenfonable Remonllrances made her recill

the Prince nnd cllnblifli him n-new, but without divefling her-

fell of the Government. This Point of HiHory has been touch-

ed upon elfcwhcrc,

(l|) An Inftrument of Miific.
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” even of the lowed People, Hiould be fatisfied, and fay, that every tiling goes well. Do you be-
“ lievc that this can be attained to ? Yes, anfwercd ^tdan ihng, I believe it may but not in a Go-
“ vcrnmenl which follows the Rules of trueWifdom: Why not ? replied the King. For the

“ fame Rcafon, anfwered Sluan cbong, why a fliort bit of Rope is not fufficient to draw Water
“ out of a deep Well. Even among undci Aanding Men, there arc different Orders, of which
“ forne are a great deal above others. By a much Arongcr Reafon, the Multitude cannot reach

“ the fublime Views of the trucly Wife. Therefore it is not neceffary that tlicy fiiould aim at

“ that Pitch of Perfeciion. It isfufHcient, and even convenient, that they be fetifiblc that their

“ Governors have Views infinitely fuperior to theirs. They are then more tradlahle and more
“ fubmilTive.” To endeavour to lead the People by the Hand, and as it were to put the Morfcl

into their Mouths, is fpoiling them. They mud only be kept in order. Their Safety mud be

watched over, and they mud be fed as a Shepherd feeds his Flock. People mud be treated nei-

ther witli Tyranny nor Severity. But then, Governors mud not be afraid of condudling and regu-

l .ling their AdUons. It would be a dangerous Method, before an Ordinance is publifiied, to run

from Door to Door begging for Approbation. Governors examine what is convenient, and the

Ordinance is iflued for every one’s Obedience in general. The Wife then approve of it, and tlie

others obey it. This is fufficient, and it is certainly the bed Method.

The (a.\r\zlVbenkong being one Day a hunting, and chafing a Deer which he had wounded, met

with a good old Man in an agreeable Valley, He afleed the old Man how that Place was called ?

“ It is c.dled, anfwered the other with a Smile, the Valley of the fmple old Man. Whence
“ dill It get that Name, replied the King ? From my felf, anfwered the old Man. How ! fays

“ the' King ? You have a promifing Afpeft, and fccm to he far from being fimple. The Hido-
“ ry, anfwers the old Man, fmee you want to know it, is as follows. My Cow brought forth a

“ Calf, which being grown up, I fold, and bought a Foal. Upon which fome of the Neigh-

hours came and jeered me; IVhaf, faid they, has your Cow brought forth a Foal? never wat

flicbathing before-, the Monflcr mufl be defroyed. Whereupon they feized and carried the

“ Foal away; and I fuffered them to do it. When this Story was heard, every body in the Vil-

“ luge cryed out, 0 the Simpleton! And for that Reafon, this Place is called the Valley of the fan-

pkoldMan. Why fo you was, anfwered the King
;
why did you give up your Foal fo?"

Next Morning when When kong returned, and ^lanchong came to an Audience, the King

toU him this Adventure to divert him. But ^lan chong with a ferious and even a melancholy

Air, took the Thing in another Senfe. “ Sir, faid he to the Prince, This is no laughing Mailer;

“ the Country Man’s Tale was aLeflbn to you and to me. Were Tan reigning here, Rcafon

“ and Judice would reign likewife. Nor would it be treated as a Trifle for a Man’s Goods to be

“ taken from him in fuch a Manner. If this old Man was patient, and fuffered himfelf to be

“ robbed of his Foal without complaining, it was not from Stupidity. He knew that he could

“ obtain Judice only from the Tribunals : Let us retire, Sir, for fome time, and ferioufly examine

“ where the Source of this Evil is, that we may effedlually cure it.” Conjuftui thought this Say-

in-T of ^an chong fo beautiful, that he recommended it to his Difciples not to forget it.

tfe reigning in the Principality of Ld ;
a Father and a Son mutually accufed each other

before a Judge. The Affair coming before the Prince, he pronounced that the Son mud die.

Confucius this Sentence, Lying, “ That it was not then a Time to pumfh Crimes with

“ theutmod Severity. Thefe poor People, added he, have been long without Indmaion, and

“ confeciucnily they underdand very little about their Duties. The Son, doubtlcfs has not com-

“ prchcmled the heinoufnefs of the Crime of accufing his Father. This ought to be imputed to

“ the Prince and the other Governors. If they did their Duties right, and cfpecially if they

“ were all virtuous the People would never fall into fuch Faults. Kang tfe being willing to de-

“ fend his Judgment, replied; Filial Piety being univerfally acknowledged the fundamental

» Point of Government, to dop by the Death of one Man, the Diforders that violate this Duty,

“ is not only allowable, but neceffary. I fay, Sir, anfwered Confufius, in the prefcni Situation, it

“ would be Cruelty. Procure to your People the Indrudtion that is needful ;
and to that add a

“ good Example. Then you m.iv punifh with Rigour; and they that you punidi will be fenfi-

“ ble that they deferve their Puniffiment. This Wall is but a (*) in Height: \et there is

« not one Man in your whole Kingdom, who can all at once, without a Ladder, get to the Top

of it On the contrary, there is fcarce any body, who by degrees, cannot get to the Top of

•< that Mountain, which is loo times higher than the Wall. In the State m which your People

are n prclent Charity andjudice, thefe two capital Virtues, and conlequently all the others are

» to them like a deep Wall. Is this a Time for imputing it as a Crime to any one, becaufc he

cannot get to the Top of that Wall ? Givt r,me to the fays the Shi king, and pneure

“ than the Meam of being made fenfible oftheir Blindnefs and their bad Habits.

The King of Sianif converfing with Cra/wf.'KJ faid to him ;
My Defircs are to

Head of a |ood many Princes i
to have my Court in good Order, and furmilrd with good

Officers - to^eepmy People always fatisfied and quiet ;
to fee Men of Learmng app y them-

S„es o’be uf ful to the State, and to have the Seafons well regulated. If you believe that

-i ihefc Things ate really poffibte, what do you think mulV I do to attain to them ? Conjnfm,

anficr’J I haw been in Company with fevcral Princes who have alkcd Qucftions of me hutnone

f t, „’.ver afked me fo many as you do. However, my Anfwer to you is, hat 1 believe

that all this is ptlfiblc enough, in the following Manner i
As for your firft Article, it is foffi-

(•) The Name of a Mea''ure,
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cien. i„ the SWu.«ion in which I fee Things, to enter into nn Alliance with your ISTighbours

n r,’,'v anJ fmccrcly. As for the fecond, you mull be gentle and hberal, w.th regar,! to thofe

who cLtc near your Perlon. To obtain the third, you ought never to treat the Inrtocent ill,

Td vou mud punint the Guilty without Pardon. That you may brnt^g the fourth about, you

n e to tdv.nce Men of Learning when thev dclerve tt. and to let few of them be without Pods.

To obtain the filth, you mult honour -ryeu and the Spirits, 'touare in the right of it. Paid

the King : there is nothing in all this but what is probabk.
i, . , c

VLucun yrr lieing nominated to be Intcndant of the Terruory of ^Jmg yang, beggd of Kycn

iJldl he would give him in a few Words feme important LclTon upon Government Kycn hu

anfaer'd him in three Words, Zeal, Honour and Courage 7ong nga,p^u beggd that he would be

Tl Hlc more explicit upon thefc Words. Kycn lau reply'd. Zeal and Loyalty for the Prince your

Madcr • Honour and Honelly to maintain the Orders, you diall give, and the Perfons you em-

olov and Courage and Refolution againd the Wicked, of all Degrees and Ranks Tis all right,

fa dW ngan yfc, and I am convinced of the Importance of what you have to d me.

Mi tfe hycn intcndant of the Territory of ranju, fpent fome part of his Life in praftiling

uDon his () Kin, and to all Appearance gave himfeU no Trouble. In the mean Umc, every

Ihinc ^vas in Order, and AfLits never went better. Wf; fucceeded him He preferv’d

Ordcr^ pretty well for fome, but it was by being at a great deal of pains Night and Riy. Afier-

wirds they both met together, maki faid to Mi tfihyn ;
when you was at rauju, you

divcric-d youfclf almuft the whole D.iy, and you made you Poft an Amufeiiient
j
yet when you

went away 1 found every Thing in very good order. As for me, 1 have been at a great deal of

PAin. but all I can gain is to do no Harm. Whence, I beg of you does this difference proceed ?

Becaufe anlwcrd Mi fji hycn fmiiing, I ufed my own Powers veiy fparingly, and made the Pow-

ers of oliiers aft ; but you aft all by your own. In effed, the Country People comparing the one

with tile other fild, that Mi tfe hym was an able Man, but that U ma kt did not come near him.

Tkkonihtim nominated the Magiftrate of Sin yang, before he fetoutfor Ins Gowrnment,

cimc to tike Leave of Ihs Mailer Confuaus, who told him with a pretty grave Air: Take care

while vou are in Poff. that you be guilty neither of Violence Oppreffion, Cruelty nor Theft.

Who I? Said 'Tjfkong in a Surprizej I, who have from my Childhood had you for my Mailer

j

can 1 be capable of fuch Enormities? Is it then poffible that you co.n have fo poor an Opinion of

me? You don’t comprehend my Meaning, anfwered Conjupiis with a franker Air. There are

feveral Kinds of Violence and Oppreffion, Cruelty and Theft. Give the Ports that depend upon

vou \o Perfons of Abilities and Virtues; But to fet them afide by placing, or even permitting

the Wicked and the Weak to fill them, is Violence. To fuffer Men who have fome Abilities, or

even Virtues, if they get the upperhand, to opprefs thofe who want them, or to aft in that Man-

ner yourfclf.’is Oppreffion. Not to be exaft and careful in inrtru<fling and direifting your Inferi-

ors and yet to be fubjca to Paffion and prompt to punirti, is Cruelty. To afcribe the Good ano-

ther docs to youifelf,’and to deprive him of the Glory he has by it, is Theft. And this is a Tin. ft,

not fo very rare .among many who pafs for Men of Honour. Do you believe that to be guilty

of Theft, you murt ftcal your Neighbour's Cloathsor Money? Think lightly upon what is faid;

“ A good Magirtr.atc refpefts the Laws, and ought to be the Guardian of them for the Peoples

“ Advantage ;
ljut a bad one make them ferve to opprefs that very People.” Nothing Is more

true. Thence proceeds Murmurs and Imprecations. Equity and Difintcrertedncfs are two erten-

tial Points, and they are both the Duty and Saftey of a Magillrate. To rtifle the Good another

doc.s, or to conceal it, is wrong. But to difeover or blaze abroad their Failings, is worfe. Never

did one lolc, and he commonly gains, by enhancing the Value of the Good another does. On

the contrary, nothing is g.iined ; and generally every tiling is loft, by publifliing the Faults of

anotlier. Therefore the wife Man never fpeaks but witli a great deal of Caution. Remark this,

and be convinced, that a Man never gain? any thing for himlelf by hurting his Neighbour.

rang chu being one Day with the King of Lyang, was expatiating upon the Government of

States which he advanced and maintained to be a very eafy Matter. Mafter, faid the King to

him, ^ ^ Concubine, and I know you can’t govern them. Yet, if

we may believe you, the Government of a State would be a meer Trifle to you. Sir, anfwered

rang chu, that is all true, and is no way inconfiftent. A fingle Shepherd with his Crook in his

Hand guides too Sheep with Succefs: But if two
(||)

Shepherds rtiould undertake to manage one,

they would find Difliculty in it. But don’t you know the common Proverb; Great Injlrumenti

of MuHc are of no Value to Strollers : Great fifes are produced in great IVaters. A Man who

fails of Succefs in fmall Affairs, may fucceed in great ones.

PVhen kong one Day afked his Minifter ^an chong, what was mort to be feared in a Slate r

9uan cbong anfwered : Sir, in my Opinion, nothing is to be more feared than what is called a

Rat in a Statue. When kong not underrtanding tlie Allegory, ^an chong explained it to him.

You know that in a good many Places, they ereift Statues to the Genius of the Place. Thefc

Statues arc of Wood; hollow within and coloured over without. If a Rat gets into one of

thefe, it is driven out ofit with great Difliculty. They dare not ufe Fire for fear ofconfuming the

Wood, and Water would warti off the Colours. Thus the RefpeiS they have for the Statue,

protedtb the Rat. Men without Merit and Virtue, who have the Princes Favour, are very much
like

(') An Iiiftrumcnt of MuDc. (]|)
He hints as if his Wife waniei to govern his Concubine in |]ic fame manner.
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like this Rat. They fpoil every thing. People fee and bewail it, but no body knows liow to
help it.

Ki tfe, in one of his Travels, pafled thro’ the Kingdom of ^^^d fc.ircc pm his Fo(.t
aflaore, when hecryedout with a Sigh; How great is the Opprdljon of tiiis Kingdom ! When he
entered into its Capital, he cried out in the lame Tone; How much is this Kingdom dialncd !

Then feeing the King and his Court, he faid
j
Alas ! Rebellion and Trouble are not far from this

Kingdom : His Attendants hearing thefc Exclamations, faid to him
; You are but jul\ come into

the Kingdom of how then can you pronounce upon all this in fo decifive a Manner? I

will tell you how, anfwcred Ki tfe. When I entered the Kingdom, I ftw a great deal of Ground
lying idle, and the reft of it very ill cultivated

; and at the fame time I obferved, that the Inha-
bitants, in many Places, were employ'd in very ufelefs Works. Thence I concluded that the Peo-
ple were oppreft with Averages. When I entered the Capital, I remarked that all the new Build-
ings were tottering, but the old ones were very firm. On this Account, I fiid, that the Kingdom
was drained. When I came to Court, I obferved that the Prince Icemed to have got Eyes only
to ftare about him on all Sides; nor did he ever open his Mouth to alk the leaft Queftion. At
the fame time, I obferved a great deal of Haughtinefs and Pride among his great Officers, while
they were dumb with Regard to every thing that concerned the common Good ; and not one of
them attempted to give the King any Advice. This makes me conclude, that Rebellion and
Trouble is not far off.

In this Compilation of king chwen, after the Head of Government, there is a Title upon
Queens; under which Denomination are comprehended the Wives and Concubines of Empeiois
and Kings. While he is running over their Hiftory, he attempts to prove that the Women liavc

had a great Share in the Ruin of all the Dynafties. Tang king chwen employs full thirty Pages

upon this Article. But the Paffages of Hiftory are only cited, for which Reafon they are not

tranflated.

Towards the End, he fays, that Tay f/ong, the ftcond Emperor of the Tang Dynafty, partly to

fave Expences, partly from Compaffion, after having made Choice of fome Women in his Palace,

difmiffed the others, and fuffered them to marry. He proportionally diminiflied the Number of

the Eunuchs of the Palace, fo that at one time, upwards of 3000 Perfons left the Palace.

Tang king chwen cites Chang pong ki, who having enquired at what Time little Shoes and fmall

Feet, fuch as the Chinefe Women have, began, pretends that this Ulage is not of the firft An-
tiquity. He draws his chief Proof from the Silence of fome Verfes and Songs made in the

Times of the firft fix Dynafties, about Womens little Feet, and little turn’d up Shoes; tho' in

that Detail, we find an Account of all that is thought to make the Fair more graceful.

Of the Daughters cf Emperors.

rAT TSO NG, the fecond Emperor of the Tang Dynafty, beftowed one of his Daughters

in Marriage upon JVang quey, who was then Prefident of the Court of Rites. When H’ang

quey received that Princefs at his Houfe, he faid to her
; The Rites preferibe to a Daughter in Law,

the .Manner in which flie is to prefent herfelf, before her Father and Mother in Law. 'Tis true,

that in later Times wherein moft of the beft Ufages have infenfibly decayed, Prlnceffes when they

have been married, have not been obliged to obferve thisUfage; but wc have now a very under-

ftanding Emperor, who knows of what Importance it is that the Rites ftiould be obferved, anti

whofe Pleafure it is that they be not negledted. Therefore, Madam, I hope you will not take it

amifs if we receive you as a Daughter in Law ought to be received, it not being out of any Pride or

private V.rnity that we receive you in this Manner^ut from our Zeal for the Obfcrvance of the Kites,

upon which depends the Good of Families and States. He and his Wife then immediately took

the upper Part of the Hall, and when they were both feated, the Royal Daughter in Law, with

a Napkin over her Arm, firft ferved them with Water wherein they might wafli, tlien with Vic-

tuals to cat, and then they retired. This being told to Tay tjhng, he very much approved of ir,

and ordered that for the future, all Princefles, when they were married, (hould do the ftme.

Hyau vu, an Emperor of the Song Dynafty, know'ing that Princefles rendered thcmfelves in-

fupportable in the Families into which they married, fought the Means of curing this, and fell

amon'^^ft others, upon one pretty extraordinary Method. Being refolved that one of his Daugh-

ters fliould marry Kyang min, the Son of Kyongjhin, whofe Virtues and Services had railed him

to the higheft Dignities, he fccreily ordered a ftrong Reprefentation to be drawn up in the Name

of Kyang min, containing a full and particular Account of the Condudl of thefe Princeffes; and

in the Conclulion, he begged Leave to be excufed from taking a Woman, luch as he hail

drawn the Piflure of, for his Wife. The Writing being artually drawn up, was prefented to the

Emperor, and is as follows, according to the Account we have of it from Tang king chwtn.

Sir; your Majefty has been fo good as to (*) appoint the Princes Ling bay to be my Wife.

This is an extraordinary Favour which I had little Reafon to hope for. "Vet I cannot but own,

that I received that Order with as much Trouble and Uneaflnefs, as Refpeft and Gratitude. My

own Unworthinefs, and yet more, the Meannefs ofmy Birth, remov’d me far from fo high an Alli-

ance. An ordinary Woman, and not a Princefs, is a proper match for me. Men like m<^

tho’ we are not very rich, fcarce affumed the I3onnet when wc are married, we come off

with fome trifling Prefcnis; and there are none fo poor as to have any Dilficulty in cng.iging m
Voi- I 7 O

.

(*) The Chi'-fO ha^it ; Ha$ orJmJ, lUi the Pri/ieeli Ling h.* . fr '> ^.n^.V m tiitmmt m_, Ulfe.
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an honcft faitabic Match, with whom they can live happy and contented. On the contrary, I

redeft that they who marry Piinccires, live, for the moll Part, in Uncafincfs and Vexation. P-t

which Rcafon, tho' I have a due Senle of the Honour your Majeav defigns to do me, I am fo

far from being fatisfird witit it, tliac if I can’t avoid it, I believe the Thoughts of it will be my
Death. Pardon, Great Sir, my Opennefs and Simplicity. I am authorifed in thinking and talk-

ing in this Manner, by many Examples which Hiftory furnilhcs. Under the Tjin, n'at:g tuu,

IVhen'ivtn and Chn change each cfpoufed a Princefs, and they were all of them Men defeended

of very ancient Families, equally noble and powerful j
and befiJes that, they were Men of very

fine Parts and approved Merit. But what were the EfFedls of their Alliances? H'angtun and

JVhen wen, who before were the braved and the mod edeemed young Men about the Court, de-

generated under the Shade of that Favour which this Marri ige procured them, living in an Indo-

lence mif-becoming their Quality, and dying defpifed. As for Ching change the Yoke appeared fo

weighty to him, that he counterfeited Madnefs, in order to be delivered from it. Since that

Time, Tje king was feen to burn his Feet, that he might fliun fuch a Match. If^ang yen, not-

withdanding his Delicacy, threw himfelf a-crofs the Snow, that he might Ihun the Woman
with whom he was coupled. Ho li, who was equal to in Beauty, threw himfelf In

Defpair into a Well. Lye chivang zx\o\niCiW\\% Eyes defignedly, till he aimed became blind.

In cbong expofed himfelf to, and with Difficulty cfcaped, the fevered Puniffiments. Not that

they wanted Senfe and Refolution : But they were opprelTed by the Quality and Authority *of

their PrincclTcs: They could not carry their Complaints before the Emperor j the Door being

there ffiut againd them : They then were left to feed upon the mod cruel Vexation
j and iheir

Condition was a great deal worfe than that of the meaned Slave.

A lively Coming and going, the paying and receiving Vifiis to and from Friends, are Liberties com-
Pifliire of a ^on to cvcry honed Man. But does he marry a Princefs ? Madam comes and goes as fhe pleafes,
ifinc LaJy.

Time appointed for her Return : Nor any Regularity in the Family. The Huf-

band mud give up all Acquaintance with his Friends, and almod all Correfpondcnce with his

Relations, bometimes a Princefs a little better natured, ffialltake it in her Head not to treat him
quite fo ill: Then, fird an old Nurfe knits her Brows, and then a Bonzefs ; and both reprcll-nt

to Madam, that (he does not know how to keep her Rank, and that (he will fpoil all : Befidcs,

die has a Parcel of vile Eunuchs for her Attendants, who have neither Wit, Dexterity, nor Po-

litcnefs; who do every thing at Random, who blunder backwards and forwards without minding

what they fay. Such is the Lady's Privy Counfel. The Nurfe pretends that her Age gives lier

a Right, mortally to hate every one that encroaches upon the Credit die has. The Bonzefs ails

the wife Woman, and tells fo many future Events, that it is impoffible but iome of them diould

happen by Chance. To thefe two condant Companions, there is commonly added fomc old

Female Fortune-teller, efpecially towards the End of a Meal, who rivets all that the others

have laid, The poor Hulband mud all this Time have Patience, and think himfelf happy if he

does not fuffer worfe.

One of his great Difficulties is, how to contrive, fo as to (ce Madam cither fiequently or fcl-

dom. He does not know how to behave, foasto latisfy the Whims of his Princefs. Does he

frequently come to her? He is refufed Admittance : Is he admitted ? He c-.nnot leave her when
he pleafes. Does he leave Madam without her Leave? She believes herfclf defpifed, and (he

becomes furious. Does he take Leave of her after he has feen her? He is gone, fays (he, to fee

fome other Woman. As for Madam, (he goes and comes when dte pleafes } fometimes early in

the Night; fometimes at Day-break; fometimes (lie fpends the Night in playing upon Indru-

ments; (ometimes die fits the whole Day with her Arms a-crofs, poring upon a Book : Her
Life, properly fpeaking, is but one continued Chain of Whims. Our Rites do not forbid us to

have fome Concubines
; and this is not condrudled to be any Injury to the Wife. But if this

Wife be a Princefs, we mud not think of fuch a thing; for then die will believe herfelf to be

injured, and will not be able to bear it. At the lead Rumour, at the lead Appearance, at the lead

Sulpicion, fome brazen-faced Slave comes out of Madam’s Apartment, to be a Spy upon her

Hulband. If he receives a Vifit, or if the Converfation continues for a little time, fome old Eves-

drop carry all to Madam. Thefe are drange Sufpicions.

Ladly, that which renders thele Princeffes who are married more unfupportable is, that they
pay a great many Vifits. The Converfation in thefe Vifits always falls upon the Ilufbands.
His Extradlion, his Manners, his Condudl, and every thing is brought above-board there. They
then read Leisures of Haughtinels and Jealoufy to one another : And tho' fome of them at fiid,

may have better Senfe and more good Nature than others, yet die foon becomes as bad as the

red. Therefore, they who hitherto have efpoufed Princeffes, are very fond of geting rid of

them. And they who could not diun it, always have been very unfortunate. The poor
tjau was a melancholy Indance of this. Tho’ this great Man was equally learned and brave,

yet he was balely given up to the Tribunals, and fuffered a diameful Death for a Trifle. 'Ton

nwan died in the Flower of his Age of meer Vexation , and fo many others have met with the

fame Fate, that it would be endlefs to recount them.
B.TiJes, when we take a Wife, our principal Defign is to have Children. Nothing is more

obdniclivc to this End, than an outrageous Jealoufy: And it has been feen by Experience, that

lie who marries a Princefs, befides a great deal of other Vexation, commonly has the additional

one of dying without Poderity. And what am I, that I diould flatter myfclf with diunning
ihcfc Misfortunes? I will therefore take care not to expr.le my PeiTon and my Fainil\’

;
for al-
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mod all who have fufferctl this Yoke, have funk under it. If fomc of them have Glcntlv fub-muted to jt, and patiently luftcred it, it was bccaufe by Rc,ifon of the Difpofiiions of the Court
they neither could, nor durft, excufe themlclvcs at firll, nor compl.un afterwards As for me 1
have the Happinefs to live under an underftanding, juft, and gentle Prince, who has no other
Rule for his Adions than pure upright Reafon, and who is polTclTcd by noPicjudiccs therefore
I unload my Breaft to him.
Bv your Majefty’s Favours, my Family is fufficiently raifed ; therefore my principal Care ought

to be to preferve it in that Situation, and to prevent its Ruin. This is what I prefume to hope
I lhali be able to do in fo aufpicious a Reign. Bur, if following the Stream of Cullom 1 afpirc to
greater Polls, and higher Dignities, I (hall attempt to attain to them only by my Difimercftcd-
nefs, my Capacity, my Application, and my Services: I own to you freely, Great Sir, th.tt it
would be by noMeans to myTafte, to owe them to the Alliance with which you dcfign to honour
me. Bcfides, my View, in laying before you my Perplexity, was, not only to difeover to you my
real Sentiments, and to provide for my own Safety, but likewife to let you the better underftand
the Misfortunes which fuch Alliances occafion in other Families ; I beg of your Majeftv toex-
ainine my Reafons, but above all things, to excufc me. Leave, I befeech you, leave the fmaller
Birds gaily to flutter about with their Equals. Leave the Worms peaceably to multiply their
Species

j
and honourable as this Alliance is for me, be pleafed to deign to revoke it. But if your

Majefty refufes to hear my humble Rcqucll, I will rather cut of my Hairsj I will rather mangle
myfeif, and then fly beyond Seas.

The Emperor having read this Writing which was drawn up to him by his own Order, puh-
lickly made Ufeof it to reprimand the PrincelTcs, and privately to divert himfelf.

Of Eunuchs and others^ who ahufe the Authority which
the Favour of the Prince gives them.

^ Difeourfe ^Ngetv yang fyevv, a cehbrnted Author under the Song TSyfiapy.

I
N all Ages, Eunuchs who have h id P iwer, have been look'd upon as the Pefts of a State. Charjfier of

They are ftill more to be feared than Womtn ; and that is faying a great deal. They are^“'“"^“’'
infinuating, artful, and patient; they know how to give certain Proofs of their Virtue very

dexteroufly in Matters that don't coft them much, that they may court the Eftcem of the Prince.
They make Advantage of certain feafbna 4e Occafions, which of themfclves arc of no Confe-
quence, to make a ftiew to their Mafter of their Attachment and Loyalty, lh;it they may gain
his Confidence. Do they gain it? They take care to pay themfclves for their Trouble: They
manage the Prince as they pleafe, either by railing up empty Phantoms to fright him, or by fug-
gefting dclufive Hopes to footh him. The Prince may well have at his ^ ourt Men of Capacity,
Virtue and Zeal, but he looks upon them as Strangers in Comparifon of the Eunuchs, who are
always near his Perfon in the Heart of the Palace

; he places his whole Confidence in them, and
they well know how to ufc it, fo as to encrcafe their own Power : The Officers without Doors
are of no greater Value, than the Eunuchs have a Mind to put upon them. Then Men of Merit .

cither retire or grow cold, and the poor Prince remains alone in the Hands of his Eunuchs, to
whom he has abandoned himfelf. Thcfe Wretches frighten him every Moment, and rendering
thcmfelves neceffiiry, thev more and more ftrengthen their Authority, or rather, their Tyranny.

But if the Prince at laft opens his Eyes, and feeks the Support of his Officers without Doors,
thcfe laft know not how then to behave. To temporize and to ule Precautions, is letting the
Evil encrcafe. To fliow a Spirit, to apply a fpeedy and a vigorous Cure, is hazaixling, or rather

ruining, all, the Prince himfelf being no letter than a Hoftage. When Things come to this pafs,

the moll clear fighted cannot fee very far : NoView prefents to them, but what appears dangerous,

and as it were iinpradlicable : If, at all Hazards, they attempt fome Enterprize, they commonly
mifearry, and ruin the Prince, the State, and thcmfelves. The Icaft Evil that happens, is, that

they themfclves perifh, and by their Death, give occafion to fome ambitious Perfon to take Ad-
vantage of that Jundlure, for laying the Foundations of his own Power, involving the Sovereign

in the Caufc of the Eunuchs, gaining the Hearts of the People, and extirpating thcfe Scoun-
drels: A Prince’s Paffion for Women is very dangerous for a State, which muft infallibly be dc-

flroyed if the Paffion is not cured. But if the Prince repents of it, the Evil is not without Re-
medy. On the contrary, if by an extraordinary Confidence he imprudently abandons himfelf to

his Eunuchs, in vain would he retradl, for he no longer can do that without perifhing. The
Hiftory of the T'ang proves this effcdually. For which Reafon, I faid at firft, that powerful Eu-
nuchs arc yet more to be feared than Women. Can a Prince be too much upon his Guard ?

T'a7ig king dmen afterwards mentions five or fix other Difcoi rfes upon this Subje^: But they

repeat almoft the fame thing. The Conclufion of one of tliefe Difeourfes, is, tliat the Eunuchs

are
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arc ncccfTary in a Palace j that they have had a Place there in the earliell Times, and tliat they

cannot be difpenfed with : But that they ought to be kept Hiort by the Head, their Faults punc-

uially punilhed, and the Government of them entrulted to fome Otficer of Weight
; that a

Prince above all, ought to take care to give them no Share in the Government of the St >te, far

Icfs to put them in Ports ; and this Piece of Conduft the reigning Emperor exadlly oblerves.

Difeourfe of Su che, who lived under the Song Dynafly.

ked O know to fet a Prince right without difturbing the Peace of the State, is the MaOcr-

KAvSeiand I Piece of a Loyal wife Man; there have been unhappy Times, wherein a weak Piincc has

Mimden. up with worthlcfs Favorites, and made them the Truftees of all his Authority. Then

all the Officers of Virtue and Loyalty in the State, feeing that every thing was diforJered by thuo

Villains from a Zeal to their Prince and their Country, wanted to rid thcmfelves ns loon as tlky

could of thefe Pells. But they, whofe Deftruaion they wilhed for, were careful to take proper

Precautions againft them: The Prince was on their Side, and they were fafe by the D.inger of

attacking them. They who are bold enough to do this, either milcarry, or are inlalli-

bly ruined: Or clfc they fuccccd, and by their Succefs difpleafe their Sovereign, and throw the

State into Troubles, which arc frequently the Preludes of its Dertrudlion. Therefore in the Chun

tfyu fuch Perfons are treated as Rebels, who, without the Knowledge of the Pi ince, caulcd Men,

tho’ otherways deferving Death, to be put to Death.

In efFcirt, a wife Man, however great his Grief may be to fee the Authority of the Prince

ufurped by worthlefs wicked Sub'ieirts who have furprized him, and however warm his Zeal may

be to remedy the Evil which draws along with it fo many others, ought to reftrain liimlelt

:

And before he undertakes any thing, to lay down his Meafures fo well, that both his Prince

and Country may thank them: What Succefs can attend, or how can I premife mylelf any,

by rooting out thofc whom the Prince loves, and whom he thinks are fo far from being guilty,

that he owes them a great deal ? Is not this verting myfelf with the Prerogative of my Sovei cign ?

Mart I not be odious to him? Can I appear before him? Will he receive my Homages? Will he

hear my Excufes ? That indeed would be a Prodigy without an Example.

Thefe worthlcfs Favorites are in an Empire almoft the fame, as what certain noxious Tu-

mours are in Human Bodies, which reach as far fomeiimesas the Throat. Thefe Tumours, tho'

very troublefome, arc too near the Windpipe to admit of being cut off. And if any, thro’ Im-

patience, fhall caufe them to be cut off, Death unavoidably follows. An Impatience fuch as tin,,

occafioned the Ruin of the Hanzn^ the Tang. From the Time of the Emperor JFhen lingKo

that of the Emperor Uyen ti, the Empire was governed, or rather mif-governed by the Eunuchs.

None filled the Ports in the State but mean Souls, or their Creatures. Men of Merit and \’irtuc

were happy, if, by retiring, they could be flieltered from the Storms of Perfecution whiclt

then poured upon them from all Quarters. All the Empire groaned with Grief, and trembled

with Indignation. At lart, fome Perfons deliberating upon the Means of remedying thefe F.vlh,

concluded, that the Eunuchs being the Authors of them, there was a Necdhty of dertroving

them, and that then all would be well. Tew vu and fiotjin undertook to do this, but without

Succefs; and they loft their Lives. Twen chau next attempted it, and fucceeded. But this threw

the Empire into Convulfious, and occafioned it to change its Marter
;
and thereby ended tlie Him

Dynafty.

The fame thing happened under the Tang. The lart Emperors of that Dynafty gave them-

fclves up to the Eunuchs, who turned the State upfidedovvn
; and every Man who had the Icaft

Spark of Loyalty, was fenfibly affe«5led with this. But Li Jlmn, Ching chin^ and fome others,

had the greateft Share of Impatience and Boldnefs. They entered into a Confpiracy to extirpate

the Eunuchs, in which they failed and perilhed. At another Jujidlure, Tfwi cbeng laid his Mca-

fures better down, and fucceeded : But his Succefs ruined the Tang., and was fatal to the State.

Thefe were malignant Swellings ina Part which had too near a Connexion with the Vitals, to be cut

off without Danger. However they were cut off, and Death enfued : or to fpeak without a Figure,

the Sovereign Authority was violated by extirpating thefe Favorites againft the Prince's Will
;
and

all that the Conquerors gained, w’as to periffi with that State which they hoped to have faved.

Subjeirts, w'ho are really zealous and loyal, ought never to carry Things this Length. Tew vu

and Hotfm^ having mifearried and loft their Lives, their Misfortunes was bewailed. For my Share,

I judge otherways ;
they were happy in not fucceeding

;
for if they had fucceeded, their Fate

had been as certain, and the Empire muft have fuffered a great deal more. Plave I not then Rea-

fon to fay, that to know how to correct a Prince without endangering the Peace of a State, is

tlie Mafter-piecc of a loyal wife Man.

Another [?f) Difeourfe o/* the fame Author

According to what I have already laid down, when bad Men are poflcrtld of the

Prince’s Favour, and fliare in his Authority, he who undertakes to deftroy them, is fure to

perifh, if his Defign rtiall mif-give; or if he fucceeds, he thereby occafions the Ruin of the Prince,

and the Confufion of the State. At this Rate, fome People may fav, the Confiifion however

great, is abfolutely incurable. Muft we for that Reafon, luffer thefe Villains peaceably to enjoy

ih>.‘

(a) This Difeourfe i> a Confequence, or rather a Continuation of the ?\ eceeiling.
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the Fruits of their Wickednefs, never think of banifhing or deftroying them, and coldly Ice the

Deftruftion of tlic Prince and State approaching, for fear of difobliging tlic one, or diduibic.g the

other. But this is not my Meaning, therefore I muft explain it. It is commonly laid that Man

when hard befet, is a quite differciu Man from what he was formeily. It is a Maxim t>t \V.ir,

tltat an Army ought not to be cooped up in fucb a Manner as to have no Means ot clc ap-

in'^, and that regular Troops have no occafion to put themfelvcs in Danger by running alter

Robbers. This is founded upon a reafonable Fear, Icaft Men in DcTpair IhouUl nuke their ut-

moft Effort, and thereby either gain their Point, or make their Lofs equal. () L/ and Tu

when in a Bark together and expofed to be Ship-wreck’d, will muiu.illy help one another to ride

out the Temped, as if they were good Friends. Thefe worthlcfs and wicked Suhjctds who

abufe their Credit and Favour, know very well that they are hated and deteded. They hkcwilc

know, that if the Prince could be inforoed of the Abafo they make of the Authority wiili which

he entruds them, he would never be prevailed upon to pardon them. This renders them

fintly careful to prevent a Blow that would be fo fatal to their Intered. On the other Hand,

Men of Merit mortally hating thefe worthlefs Favorites, under whom they arc however obliged

to fubmit, form a Conlpiracy, and fecrclly animate and encourage one another, till it is upon tlic

Point of breaking out. So that we may truly fay, tliat, as many Troubles m a Suite proceed

ori<Tinally from the former, fo the latter, by the Mcafures they take, are the mod im mediate

Caufes of them. Thefe are within Doors and about the Prince’s Perfon ;
tliofe .ire witlviut, and

never come near him. They may therefore be compared, the one to a Landjoid, the otlicr to

a Stran-^er The Stranger ought to follow, and not to anticipate the Steps of tlic Pcifon witti

whom he lodges. But this is the Failing of zealous Pe^fons. The forrncr have this Advantage,

that adling in the Prince’s Name, when they ordain any thing, they (peak m clear and cmfi.lcnt

Terms and the People naturally refpeft the Will of the Prince. On the contrary, the /e.d of

the latter has a certain Air of Rebellion, and it is not eafy for them to gam Obedience, lor

which Reafon, we have feen at different Times, many, who having unfcafonably declared them-

felvcs. were immediately deferted by their Party, and mifpb yperiflied.
tf i

• ht
They wlio have an equal Share of Wiflom and Zeal, follow a better Method. If ^iic.r Me-

rit and Rank give them the leaft Accefs to their Prince's Perfon. they de^croufly take Advantage

of it to infinulte themfelvcs into his Favour, bat without Node or BuRle. At tile lame turn,

tliat they court the Prince’s good Graces, they take great care to do notli.ng th.it may give Um-

brage to’his Favorites. They wink at tlie.r Faults, they occalionally expreO, Couiplad mce t.,r

them and approve of the Defigns which they know will be agreeable ‘''“b •‘"‘I wli.cl ate

- In fliort, thev manage fo, as never to be fufpeaed b .’ tlicm, and limn
. • rml fill

ful in improving, as they were patient in w.iifmg for this Opportunity. j ~
c ,u - ,i

the lead Difafter happening; and they owe their happv huccels to the Moderation of then Zeal,

in knowine: how to referve themlclves for a tavourable Juncture.
i i i .

Itisufiully faid that the calm difpaflionate wife Man, knows how to execute what he umlci-

tiliVfot the bond of his Country ;
Ld in eftefl. U is thus he ought to behave I' - w -u >he

Wicked are attacked and but llightly puffed, they unite for their mutual Self-defence ;
but il they

W
o(thcm adts for himfelf, and cither betray themfelvcs mum-

!lTv“h diseafy to lend the Prince a helping Hand to c.xtucatc

ilimfclf; to purfuc^thet Mcafures is quite imllakuig the Point.

T
Parallel bi-liuccn the two Jhort DynaJHes of Tfm and Swi.

HE illuftrious Dynaftvofthe Cto having fallen into Decay thefe unhappy and curfed

I tL« that are cAled the Time, of IVar, fuccceded. They ended only wrth fA PrincM affumed the Title of Emperor, and founded the IJm Uy-

nX^'in^hc Grae Manner, tho' the V/fr, Dynafty w.is extinguiflied a long time

the LroS;. tc/«|^and

Wh7n" Peeded Becaufe th^
,“ongvLh'alt !s“worthy

Eii-ll, inftc.id of confining themfelves to a E .
P

thcrnfclves. In the fecond Pl.icc, tlicy

reign, they wanted to gove-n Amg
^ Laws and VirruJ.

founded tlKir Government upon
f h.avehccn their moft finn Support.

;:iS;, ‘Iwy 'Xu^lf/L'ifXtiL of thei.- Heir to Men very unh. lor that onicc. and with-

\'uL. I.
^

Two Pkopl. .'-w.v. « The Senfe
cne.noiher.

T.-L-, thil 10 nme.«r common Danger, even Cnemie..MJ
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out any Attachment either to their Perfons or their Families; It is but too ordinary for (*) Sove-

reigns to devolve upon another, all the thorny Part of Government, to want Application, and to

abandon thcmlclves to their Plcafures. When the Prince at the Head of a State is of this Cha-

rafter, the whole Body Fcls it: And it is thereby that great Empires are commonly mined.

The two Princes of" whom I fpeak here, are an Exception in this Kind, for they begun their

own Ruin in a quite different Manner. Being always afraid leaft fome body after their Ex-

ample, fhould make thcmfelves Matter > in order to avoid this Misfortune, they wanted to regu-

late every thing, even the nteanett Trifle, by thcmfelves. Their Minifters and their other Otticers

had no part in the Government: They made out fome Difpatches, and ilm was all their Em-
ployment. Being always treated haughtily, if they happened to difpleafe their Prince, tl.ey

were immediately punitticd in a fcverc and fhameful Manner. For this Reafon, they were at

very little Pains about any thing, befides their own Safety. They touched their Penfions, and

managed in the bett Manner they could, that they might avoid difobliging the Prince, and

thereby keep him in Ignorance of the mott important Affairs.

Our ancient Way of Governing was founded on Virtue; even fuch among them as opened

their Way to the Throne by their Swords, when they were feated there, governed according to the

Laws and Juftice, with Gentlencfs and Moderation, This charming Way of Governing, fo

much gained them the Hearts of the People, that they were always found tradfable, and fufeep-

tible of Inttrudlion. Thence proceed Peace, Unanimity, Loyally, and Reformation of Man-
ners. It was this Manner of Governing, which prelcrved the Empire fo long in our tlirce fijft

Pynattics.

The two Princes, of whom I fpeak, left this Path: Being always reftlcfs, from an extrava-

gant Fear of lofing that which coft them fo dear, they altered the Law according to their own
Notions: There was nothing then but Sufpicions, Searches and Rigors. Shi lahatig, e(ptch]\y^

was fo cruel, that he rendered himfclf detettable ; fo that at the firft Signal given by certain Chin,

the Rebellion grew general, and an End was foon put to the "T/m Dynafty.

Swi wn ti, iho' he was not fo cruel, yet he trod in the Steps of Shi whang, and forfeited all

in the fame Manner. Had thefe Princes, when they became Sovereigns, each in his refpedive

time, governed with jufticc and Gentlenefs, according to the ancient Methods, they had endeared

their Subjeifls to them ; fo that if their Delcendants had met with fome fmall Oppofition, yet

they would have been fupported with greater Numbers, and could not liave been fo fuddcnly

ruined. We find in Antiquity, that the Head of a Family, as foon as he is feated in the Throne,

divides, as it were, the Empire with his Relations. He attigns them Territories, of which he

makes them ('{•) the Vango: ihcHtW. And thefe ferveas fomany Ramparts to fortify the reign-

ing Family. This was the Reafon why the Shatig and the Cbcw Dynaftics continued fo long

upon the Throne. Shi whang obferved a quite different Method. The Chew Dynatty being

upon its Decline, and the fine Government of the firft Emperors being no longer in Force, the

Tributary Princes, without Regard to the Emperor, were naturally often at War with one ano-

ther, and this gave the finifliing Stroke to the Ruin of that Dynatty. Shi whang becoming ab-

folute Matter, minded nothing but their Divifions
;
and for fear of falling into the like Incon-

veniency, made neither a Vang nor a Hew ; his neareft Relations remaining private Men : So

that when Rebellions happened, he found none whofe Intereft it was to fupport him. For

which Reafon, this Dynatty, which began with fo much Luftre, was ruined in a very few Y’ears.

Swi ven ti afted in his Time, in the fame Manner as Shi whang did, and therefore his Houfe
met with the fame Fate.

Laftlv, as it is a main Point, that there fhould be a right Choice of thofe to whom the Heir

of the Crown is entrufted, there cannot too great Care be taken in making Choice of worthy
Perfons for that Office. Vu vang chofe Chew kong for his Son Ching vang. Vu ti cholc Ho quang

for Chau ti ; this Choice was wife and fuccelsful. But it happened otherways with Shi whang.
His eldeft Son Fu fd, having one Day taken the Liberty to make a Remonttrance to him, tho’

it was in very refpcdful juft Terms, yet it put Shi whang into fuch a Paffion, that he banitticd

the Prince a great way to the North. Shi whang being foon after attacked on all Hands, he
recalled his Son, when he was almott over-powered

; but he did ill in entrufting him to Chau
kau. This faithlcfs Subjcdl had no View but private Intereft, and plotted with Li

fi. Fu fii

did not fucceed his Father, the Crown going to Eul JI:i who compleated the Ruin of all.

Tong, the eldeft Son of Swi 'oen ti met with the fame Fate. His Father, upon fome Reports that

were made to him, kept him a long time in Prifon. When he was dying he let him free, and
trufted to the Traytor who kept, to outward Appearances, better Meafures with
than he had done with Fu fu-, but in the main likewife betrayed him to the oppofite Party.

There were upwards of looo Years betwixt the T/in and the Swi, but making Allowance for the

Diftance of Time, they were alike in every thing elfe. The Han Dynafty fucceeded that of the

T/Jn, and had more than twenty Emperors, who, in all, reigned upwards of 400 Years. Tiie

Dynafty of the Tang followed that of the Swi, and counted twenty Emperors of its own, who
reigned upwards of two hundred and eighty nine Years. So that we may in fome meafurc, fw
with Jufticc, that the T/in and the Swi were the Forerunners of the Han and the Tang ; thde
laft having continued fo long, and the firft periled fo foon.

(•) He rcfuiMS thefe four Point*, and enlarge; 3 little upon them f|l Names of Dignitie:

Prefent
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1

Prefent Profperity or Adverfity, have their Caufes in prcceeding Times. When I read tlic

Hiilory of and fee the flourirtiing Condition of that State, while was Minilicr un-
der JVhen tfong^ I am far from attributing all the Glory to ^an cbong

; for I afciibc it in a good
Meafure to (*) Pan Jljti who had been for fome time dead. When foon after, 1 find the lame
State ruined by Sha fau, Iyu and Kayfang, 1 attribute the Misfortune not fo much to thefe three

Minirters, as to their PrcdecclTor How happened this ? In the following Manner,
When Shun managed the Empire under Tau, he caufed the four bad Men who wanted to make
a Figure, to be baniflied. Confufius, when he was Minifter in the Kingdom of Lu, gave the

Kingdom a fpeedy Riddance of Chau ching a very dangerous Man. If chong, had herein

imitated
(-f-)

Sbu?i and Confufius, JVhen kong would never have employed ihcfe three Men, and
they never then would have been capable to have done any Harm. Behold one Rcafon for at-

tributing in a great Meafure the Diforders, which they occafioned, to chong. But there arc

ftvll other Reafons ;
for I find in Hiftory, that when ^tan cbong was fick, his Prince alkcd him

whom he thought was moft proper to fucceed him in Cafe he died ? When I firfl: read that Paf-

fage of Hiftory, I expedted that !glifan chong would have pointed out the Man of the grc.itcrt

Capacity and Virtue in the Kingdom, but he did no fuch thing, ^tnn chong indeed told the

Prince, that Kay fang,Iyuznd Shi tau, were Men very incapable of fuch an Employment,
and even unworthy to approach his Perfon. But alas! Ought not ^tan chong, who liad lived fo

many Years with JVhen kong, to have thoroughly known him ? Did not he know his Propenfuy to

Pleafures? Did not he know that thefe three Men were he Minifters of his Debauches? Did
he not know that they would long before that Time have been in the higheft PoRs, h.id not he
himfelf for along time, been refolute in keeping them out? Ought he not to have forfecn

what was to happen after his Death, if greater ObRacles were not thrown in the Way ? Yes, I

am not afraid to fay, that S^uan chong ruined ffi ; and if it was not from his failing to imitate

Confufius and Shun during his Life, it was at leaft for having failed to name a faithlul Miniflcr

to fucceed him after his Death.

Ineffedl, the greateft Misfortune ofTy'V, was not its having thefe very three wicked Men,
but its no longer having a ^an chong. While he lived, they had no Authoriiy, notwitliRand-

ing the Favour they polfeft. ^an cbong, when he was dying, told his Prince, that he ought ne-

ver to put them in Polls; but this was not the main Point. For we fhall fuppofe, that

kong, out of the Regard he had to this Advice, had adually left them without any Polls ; were

they the only bad Men in the World ? Could not JJ^hen kong have made another bad Choice ?

The important Matter was, that ^an chong ought to have laid hold on the Occafion which the

Prince furnilhed him, to promote fome able Man: If he had left another like himfelf, to the

State, he had adled to Purpofe : And in that Cafe he might very well have been lilent, as to

what he fald in vain about thefe three Men.

Of five (J) Pa famous in Hiilory, the two moll powerful without ContradiiRion, were JPhen

kong Prince of fji, and JVen kong Prince of fjin. This lafl had nothing fuperior to the firR ;

and the MiniRers he chofe undoubtedly weie inferior to ^an chong. Tfi, tis true, had the Mis-

fortune to have Ling kong, a cruel Prince. But JVen kong was fuccceded bv Hvau kong a Prince

exceflively good, and whofc extreme Indulgence was at leaR as fatal as the Crueltv of Lin kong.

And yet, after the Death of JVen kong, none of the Tributary Princes durR Rir. T'fin kept them

within the Bounds of Refpedl and Subn;iirion for near loo Years longer. Tfi, on the con-

trary, was ruined immediately after the Death of JVhen kong. What occafioned the Difference ?

Bccaufe Tfin, after the Death of JVhen kong, had Rill wife MinlRe.s; who, notwithRanding the

Degeneracy of the Princes, kept Things on a good Fooling
: fli, on the contrary, had not one.

Was this then, becaule after the Death of ^an cbong, tliere was not a Man in the Empire ca-

pable to govern. Who can believe that? Tbe Reafon was, that fuch a Man was not obliged to

appear. Se tjyu, not being able during his Life, to get Mi tfe twan banilhed, nor Kyu p yu pro-

moted; when dying, found Means that it fhould be brought about after his Death. Syau ho,

when upon his Dcath-bcd, recommended Tfau tfii to be his Succefibr, tho’ they were Enemies.

Thefe may well be called, faithful, zealous MiniRers. They knew that the Happinefs or Un-

happinefs of a State, depends upon the Man who is at the Head of it. They would have been

unwilling to have died, if the State was thereby to fuffer. Their Care, at their lateR Breath,

was to provide in it a good MiniRer. Did 9luan chong die thus ?

DISCOURSE o/ Su che

W HEN a Perfon is cither to beRow, or to receive a Favour, the wife Man has more Con
-confidera-

fiderations than one. In the firR Cafe, he does not fatisfy himfelf with faying, I can doiion* of a

fuch a Man a Piece of Service, therefore I will do it. He examines if the thing befits the

fon who is to receive it, and if it does not, he goes no further, notwithRanding all the Honour®°

he might reap from it. I can procure fuch an Employment for fuch a Perfon, fays a wife Man, in bellowing,

and he is a very capable Perfon, therefore let me do it. I can do Rich and fuch a thing for-fuch^„j,p„j^.j„g

a Man, but that Man would do wrong to accept of it, therefore I will think no more of it.a Fa>our.

If the wife Man is to receive a Favour, he reafons in the lame Manner. Such an Advantage,

lays

(•) He had made S^uan dwig to appear, and to be put into (t) Title ha» been given to ceroin Prinecs who « ith-

out being Entperori. caur<<tcerui'n Forms of RefpeA *nd Sub-

(f )
That is to fay, Had he engaged the Prince lo have rid mifflon to be paid them, by their Power, not by their N’lttue

.

liimrclf of thde three bad Men.
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thi!is "i Wrnna in Dfocu^rin" it, therefore I refuie to accept ot it. To aft m
pr.^ures it to me, is in the g ® with another Man’s Faults: At Icaft, it is

another Manner, is in
To^aim, if 1 may fo Ipeak, to be the only wife Man

verv little minding I ^1^ wife a all U is cafv upon thefe Maxims, to decide

in the World, is. in
to

-|^;\X^her Lvn. ki or ^^ng hong were the witeft.

which of the two arc m the Rigl t .

. ^ Court in the Eaft, Lyew kt, tl e

At the Tune that the Lyew hrng. The CelVion was pub-

Tributary Prince,
,t,’ always pc^rf.fting in his Defign, notwuhftandmg all the

lilhcd, accepted, and ratified ,
L; l

his Brother Lyew kwg.

lUprcfcntations that were made h
p likewifea Defign ot making fuchau

k,ng hong, another Prince of the
he feigned himielf to be an Ideot. But

Ahdicition" and that he
M-'^nefs not to be real. Upoh this, lie

Pan tfing. one of his intimate Fnen ,
'y ^ .hat ‘T/njr hong, who at firfl thought he had

IJdk Upon this he appeared

been doing a fine Aftion
?^iLvsbeen and talked lo more of abdicating. His Readinefs and

the lame Man that he had always b
, ^ Vanity, was no Mo-

lds Courage
really thought that he was doing right. Thus it

t itt: te^ftilt

younger Brothers and by that
Example, it is no Wonder that they, in their Age.

'r.y/..^and ^ being the firft who
otherways very well known, the

Aruck the World very much . T
Virtue : But we have fince feen Men

Cctrnn whicli ^bcy m-idc could b
like thefetwo great Men, by

without V^irtue, who with a ftupid
^ himfelf a Name in

blundering foolifhly into this Roa
.

j.
uc i wa ;

’

of the State and his Brother, who
his own Time by his Renunciation burn^
could not was not^he meer Ambition of acquiring a

wanted to abdicate the Crown, fays t e a
' j time, promoting the

Name, for he thought that he
,hat his Renunciation was incon-

Happmefs of his Brother and his Stat
.

.
',P

, „,„flcd -and fell back into the beaten Path,

nfte’nt with the Good of lio.h
him with i.v™ ti. Such is

1 i.rS"liln,it is a rig^t one: Butas he might have a little lllufttated

Man, the Ernpire lie held
born in that high Rank, and received

did It hut a they did it in very extraordinary Circumftances, theirs is not an Example to

true, did It, Dutasuicy om u y ^ w..rr»/'/^c He nut too little a Value upon a

be followed ;
and

and that^was the Caufc of his Brothers fuffciinga

gJeat deal 'fn fhort^ he violated the Laws that were received, and wifely eftabliflied, for the Quiet

'oiighfby fo mici: t^rmorrto’effeem 4^ who. without fuffering himl^R to be c.,r^

aw^ay by^ the Torrent, knew how to perfevere in the right Path. For my Share, the more

fider, the more I admire
^ whofe Name was Shin mn:

TlL^he might acquit himfclf of the Duties of a good Son. he lived fingle, and was

about liis Father. This made him to be ftill more efteemed i
and the Prince'^e^

able a Notion of him, that he wanted to make him one of his Minifters
; ff

" “
' ,*

it, and his Father alked him why he did fo. Breaufe, anfwered he I am afraid I

to he a dutiful Son. But, fays the Fatller. do you conf.der that when you

Miniller, I (liall be in better Circumftances than ever; and you, by fulfilling
.

Whence il

a Ro<c.
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your Port will refled an honour upon me likewifc; fo that it is our mutual Advantage that

Minifter. WJthin three Years Pe kong rebelled, and 6V ma tfe, who was fent to onpofe him w .3

WimTA M
Progrcis of the Enemy

; but bis F^hcr, to keephim at home faid to him, Why lliould you thus leave me, to meet with a certain Death? AMan m my Station anfwers S/j:n min, owes himfelf to his Prince, and owes only his Sallarv to
his Father and Mother It was your Pleafure that I /liould ferve the Prince

^ and I faevifife my
Life for him. After this, he marched at the Head of a Body of Troops, and hemmed in theEnemy. Pe kong wlio knew Shm nun, faid then to one of his Officers named Sbv ki ; Wc arcnow ‘navery bad Situation: Shin //;/>; is able and brave, and keeps us fiirly blocked up hereHow ffiall we behave? Behold an Expedient, fuid Shm-, Shtn min, you know, is famous fo^
his filial Piety, we rnuft make fure of his Father’s Perfon. The Son then to relieve his Father
will give an Ear to the advantageous Propofals you make him. Pe kong immediately fent off
People, who very dexteroufly feized the Father, and then fent this Meffage to Shin min • Wc will

1 ‘'"‘rtf nC fatisfied, it is well ; if not, I have your Father in my Hands, and
he ffiall be put to Death. Shm mm anfwered, diffolving in Tears

; At firft I was a dutiful Son
but now I am a faithful Minifter : Since at this Junflure, I cannot at once difebarge two Duties*
let me jerye my Prince

; my Loyalty requires that I fliould do for him all that I can. He then*
attacked the Rebels, defeated them, killed Pe kong, but lofl: his Father. The Prince wanted to
reward his Minifier withaPrefent of 100 Pounds of Gold; but Shin min refufed it faring
Not to hazard all in the Service of one’s Prince, is failing in the Duty of a good Subieff*
and much more in that of a faithful Minifter. But to occafion the Death of one's Father bv
ferving the Prince and the State, is failing in the Duty of a good Son. Since therefore I could
not reconcile thefe two Duties together, with what Face can I appear amoneft Men ? When he
had finiflied thefe Words, he killed himfelf.

Tang king chwen relates other Hiftories of thefe Kinds of Heroes, who in this Manner put
themfelvcs to Death, that they might not furvive a pretended DKhonour: And he is fatisfied
with faying once for all : In my Opinion, a Man is not to put himfelf to Death if he has no-
thing to reproach himfelf with. Tliere have been found in all Times, fays Song ki. People who
have thought fit to retire. But they may be divided into very different Kinds. 1 reduce them
all to four, namely, three good, and one bad.
The firft are they who have always lived retired, and poffeft a Virtue fo e.vtraordinary that

nothing can conceal them. Yes! There have been feen fome Men, who tho' buried umidft
Mountains and Defarts, yet were generally known and rcfpeiftcd by all the World on account of
their Virtue. The Honours which they fly from, purfuc them ; and the moft powerful Princes
of their Time, endeavour, if wc may fofpeak, to give them Marks of their Eftcem.
The fecond are they, who after having appeared in the World, and even filled Pofts, perceiv-

ing the Difficulty of fupporting or promoting themfelves without palliating and a little favouring
the Errors and Corruptions of the Age, have diverted themfelvcs of their Ports, and retired from
the View of their Prince; but leaving him and all the World in fo good an Opinion of their
Merit and Virtue, that they have been always regretted.

The third Kind are they, who being naturally fearful, and not believing that they have the Ca-
pacity requifite for fuccceding in Pofts, live retired in their own Country; but behave in fucha
Manner there, that far from making themfelves defpifed by their Retirement, it is look’d on ;.*s

the Effeifb of their Wifdom and Virtue. The firft of thefe three Orders is much preferable to
the other two: And it is upon that alone which Confupus beftows Encomiums.

Befides thefe three Orders, of which each has its own Merit, there is a fourth Kind of People,
who being equally crafty and interefted, want to pafs for Men of Virtue by affcifting Rciircmem

*

tho’ they would be very angry, were they indulged in what theyaffeeft. Their View is to draw
the Eyes of all the World upon the real Capacity they poffefs; to make themfelves as it wtie
fought after, and thereby to ftiorten their Way to Employments. But does their Cunning fticceed,
and are they in Port ? They foon drop the fpecious Malk of Difintereftednefs. I have expoled
thefe different Charadlers that no-body may miftake them, or value any thing of that kind, but
that which is valuable.

*

A port (*) Difeourfe upon Silence, compofed by Wang yong ming, who relates it, together with
the Occafion of his delivering it, to Lyang chong yong.

J TANG CHONG TONG was a Perfon, who joined to an uncommon Capacity noble
and generous Inclinations: Scarce was he made (-|“) ^e/7g- //?, when he found himlclf ftimu-

lated by a laudable Ardor of fignalizing himfelf in fome important Port. One Day, as he was
revolving thefe Thoughts in his own Breaft, reflefling with himfelf all of a hidden : I am in the
Wrong, faid he

; it is too foon for me to pretend to govern others. How can 1 fuccecd in that,

having not yet learned how to govern myfelf? After this Reflexion, he ftudied more than ever
to know himfelf. He applied himfelf to find out, as much as he could, if he had any vicious

Vot. I.
7 0. Byafs,

^
(*) Th!» and the followine Dlfcearfe ij not taVcti from the under the Mine D/mfty.

Compilation of Zan^ {hivfn, but from the Works ol (f; .A Degree of Literature.
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Bvafs. and he then begun to correft a Fault which he found in himfclf; namely that of (peaking

. „ much We meet with a Bonzary of thele Days; called, TJe Bmzdry o/_ Sdence.

dm,g png look occafion to alk me fot fome Inftruaions as to the Manner of being feafonably

fdent lanfweted, I myfelf have the Failing of being too great a Talker I therefore am well

elugh qualified to give Ledures of Silence to others 1 have remarked that fins Fault proceeds

ehher fLa Vanity. Heedlefnefs, or Lightnefs I here call Vantty the Pamon of mak.ng a

fliininu Fieure I call Heedlefnefs and Lightnefs, too great an Eafincfs m fuffermg ones Heart to

rove from that Jnft Mean which it ought to preferve m every thing. Behold what I have re-

marked bv mv own proper Experience. But befides that, our Ancients have left us fine Max-

ims upon diis Head, which arc found diffufed thorough their Books.

An Abridgment of thefe Principles is as follows.

They begin with finding Fault with four Kinds of Silence, or Taciturnity. To be filent,

when there are any Doubts of Confcquence, or not to join in the clearing them up
;
or what is

worfe voluntarily to continue in grofs Ignorance, rather than to inftrua ones felf by Speech,

is called Brutallity and Stupidity. To be filent from a wretched Compl.ufance, or merely to

gain the Favour of the Great, is intcreft and Flattery. To be filent, in order to conceal ones

Faults under the Mafic of being referved, is Pride. In fiiort, under a moddt Silence and a iirn-

rlc Air to conceal a bad Defign, is Hypocrify. All this is not Silence, or it is a criminal Silence

:

But there is likewife a laudable Silence, which may proceed from good Motives, and has goad

wife Man, fays Confupus, always fpeaks with Bafiifulnefs and Modefty, as if he were

confeious of fome Defcd in his Words and A.5tions. In the moft remote Antiquity, a Man

who had no Referve in his Words, paft for one who had but little in his Aiflions, and incapable to

fill great Pofts. Therefore Baflifulnefs, Modefty, and Referve, are, as it were, the firft Leflbns

of that wliich we call Silence, or the Art of holding one’s Tongue. The wife Man, fays Con-

fucius again loves to be filent : At Icafi, he does not love to fpeak a great deal, bccaufe he is em-

ployed m the Care of doing well ;
and the Love which he has for Silence, is continually, and

is it were naturally, begotten by his conftant Application to watch over his Actions. If there-

fore, virtuous Men commonly fpeak little, it is not that they make their Virtue to confift in the

Fewnefs of their Words, nor that they are filent merely for the fake of Silence: They have a

much more fublime End : They look upon Silence as an excellent Way of acquiring and pre-

ferving Virtue. To meditate ferioufiy, fays Con/ufius, upon fome important Truth, is the Way

to acquire Knowledge. The leaft Advantage we reap by it, is, that we fhun the grofs Faults,

into which the Generality of Mankind fall at every Rep they make. In order to fuccccd in any

Enterprizc, quietly to think a long time upon it, is juflly termed Wifdoin and Prudence. But

above all, in order to difeover our vicious Inclinations, and the Artifices of Self-love, there is no

better Secret, than to examine ourfelves in Secrecy and Retirement. tfi made fuch a Progrefs

in this Method, that tho’ he fcarce fpoke to any body, yet he attradlcd the Efieem and Confi-

dence of all the World by his Virtue. Behold therefore to what a Pitch a Man may attain by

pudifing this Virtue, of which we have a Pattern m Tycn. Tir;; never fpeaks a Word, nor

has he occafion to fpeak. The four Scafons regularly fucceed one another; the Vegitablcs grow

at their Rated Seafons, wherefore then fliould he fpeak? His Silence is Eloquence itfclf, therefore

among Men, the Sages of the firR rate alone, arc able to imitate this beautiful Pattern.

Lyari^ ebongyeng very well underRood and profited by this Difeourfe.

Jnolher Difeourfe of the fame Author^ upon the Death of Whang hyang fu, Father of oneoj h'n

Difeipki.

f N the Territory of (*) Chau^ there lived one of the Literati, an honeR Man ; the Name of

_1 his Family his own Name Ong paii\ and he lived in the Lordfliip of Hyen fu.

I Ic h.'.d a Son named Mongfing. This Son came feveral hundred Leagues, that he might become

my Difciplc. At the End of fome Months, in which he had Rudied very hard, he took Leave

of me for a little time, that he might go and fee his Father; and after two or three Months

Abfcnce, I faw him return full of new Ardour. When fome other Months were oi’cr, he want-

ed to go and fee his Father again j and he did fo, and returned feveral times in the Space of a few

Years.

Mong fmg was a young Man who had very good Qualifications. To a Heart full of Upright-

nefs and Probity, he joined the moR engaging and polite Manners. Above all, lie was a dutiful

Son; but he was of a very delicate Complexion, and incapable to fupport great Fatigues. For

which Reafon, the Icfs he feared thefe Comings and Goings, the more I was afrraid for him.

I therefore one Day took him afide, and faid to him. My dear Scholar, you furcly are very fen-

fihW, that it is too fatiguing for you to make fuch frequent and long Journeys. You may fpare

yourfelf the Trouble; for the Duty you owe to your Father, is a lawful Rcalon why you Riould

continue at Home: Take my Advice, and remain here; and as Occafion prefems, put in Prac-

-"ticc wh.u you learn at my School.

Mong fmg immediately falling upon his Knees, anfwered me in thefe Terms. MaRer, faid he,

you know not my Father; tho’ he was educated upon the Sca-coaR, in a pretty Savage Country,

yJt,

(•) In tlie W'ofk« of thij Difeourfe i»

uiufcr iltc i'lllc Hjo 'urn, or u Coni^'oricion fur the Cc>

remony 7Ji. This is .t kiiiJ of a I'uneral Sernioa.
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yet from his ChiUliood, he has had a great Efteem for tlie Doftrine of our ancient Sages, lie
has for fomc time, diligently fought cne who might be a Guide to him in this Study but he
never could have the Happincfs to meet with what he fought after. Sometime ago. by Means of
Syu, long, and fome others, who had been your Difciples, my Father was made acquainted withand received fome Tintflure of, your Dodrine. 1 cannot exprefs to you the Eftccm he liad of
It ; but you may in fome meafure judge of it, by what I am going to tell you.
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ter like thelb Sages who have already left his School. I don’t pretend to be an Obffaclc to your
Adv.uicemcnt : Nor, that on account of my old Age, you fliould give up fo great an Advantage
Tho your Abience fliould reduce me to cat only Rice-gruel, and to drink Water; tho’ it fliould
even expofe me to he unburied when I am dead, yet fliould I be fatisfied to live and to die in
this Manner, that I may procure to you the Means of acquiring true Wifdom. It was in Pur-
fuance of thefc Iiiftruftions of my Father, that I firft came to be of the Number of your Dif-
ciples; and for that Effea:, I travelled fome hundred Leagues. Always when I returned to fee
my Father, m vain did I entreat him to fuffer me to continue with him at leaft three Months-
for he w'ould never agree to that. He would not even fuffer me to continue for one Month ; he
alw.ays took care at the End of fome Days, to have every thing ready for my Journey, prefling
his Domeltics for that purpofe, and exhorting myfelf to letoift: When filial Affedion drew

when in this Condition I prefented myfelf before him, to conjure him
to-fuffer me to ferve him fome time longer: He anfwered, my Tears, by beginning his Exhorta-
tions anew, and fometimes reproaching me that I had the Heart of a Girl. Yet I fee, added he
beginning himfelf to be afte,5tcd, that your Intention is good, and that you want to prove to me
that you arc a good Son, but you go the wrong Way to work. Do that which I would have
you do, riotwithftanding my Tendernefs ; and do not aggravate my Grief. This, inTiuth, is

the Way in which my Father treated me: And I own frankly to you, that notwithflanding my
Defile to profit by your Inftrudions, it was not my Fault, but that I had flayed longer with him

:

And if every Time I returned fb foon, it was in Obedience to my Father’s Commands: For
how could I difobey him
At this Difeourfe I could not hinder myfelf from crying out, How wife is Whang hyen fu!

He indeed is a good bather: Flow affedlionate, and how obedient h Mong fing! He verily
is a good Son: Take Courage then, cried I, my dear Difciple, and endeavour perfedlly to an-
fwer the Zeal of fo wife a Father. Alas! Towards the Beginning of the fourth Moon of this
Year, an Exprefs has brought us the melancholy News of the Death of Whang hyen ftl Flow
gie.it is tliis Lofs I True Wifdom has been long negledled. Nothing is more rare, than Men
who truely efteem or ferioufly pradife it : They who make the Study of Wifdom all their Bufi-
nefs, arc fo feldom found, that among the Generality of Mankind, they are look’d upon as fo

many Prodigies. The Name of a wife Man is yet in Vogue, and the World is full of Perfons
who affeif it : But the N.ime is all they defire: Their Ambition, their Cares, their Adfions, and
even tlicir Inftruiflions to their Children, proceed all fromVanity and Intereft: And if they talk of

Wifdom, to all the Motives of Intereft: and natural Affcdlion. Whang hyen fu, whofe Death I

have heard of, knew how to do this, notwithft.mding the Torrent. Alas! What a Lofs is he to

the World : Since the Diftance of Place hinders me from weeping over his Bier, and teftifying

how much his Death affliifts me, 1 defire in fome meafure to make up for that by this Writing.

Moreover, by publiftiing the Zeal of Whang hyen ft for the Advancement of his Son in the
Paths of Wil'dom; my View is, not only to teftify to the World the Efteem which hisZcal has

given me for his Perfon, and the Grief I have for his Death, but likewife to propofe him to all

the Empire as a beautiful Pattern of a truely paternal Love, and to animate his Son, my Difci'

pie, worthily to anfwer tire Intentions of fo wile a Father.

The fame Author anfwcrs a (.^ueftion made him by his Friend Wangyong ming, who wrote to

him once in thele Terms. 1 fee People who reafon a great deal upon what Confufim and Ten tfe

underrtood by the Exprefiion (*) Lo: May I prelume to beg that you would write me your

Thoughts upon this Head? Is this PIcafure, this Joy, mentioned by Confuftus and Ten tfe, the

fame thing with that Emotion of Heart, which i.s look’d upon as one of the leven Affedlion.s, of

which it is capable, and which commonly is called Joy : If Confucius meant nothing but thai, It

would feem to me, that this Joy is not peculi.ir to the wile Man alone, fince the moft ordinary

People are equally fufceptibic ot it. If he means a quite dift'erent Joy, much more pure and

folij, and luch as the wife Man is laid to prclcrveamldft the moft melancholy and terrible Events,

anotlier Dilftculty ftarts; for Conftifis, and many others after him, fays likewile, that the wile

Man »)Ught to be inceffantly upon his Guard, and under a continual Dread and Concern: And it

would I'eem to me, as it this were much fitter to occafion Sadnefs than Pleafure.

The Aul’wer of Wang yong ming, was as follows:

of

The Joy, of which Confucius Ipeaks, is the Senfation of the Heart, in enjoying the Pleafure

poffelling itl'elf. Therefore tho’ the Pleafure, mentioned by Conjufius, is likewile compre-

hended

Lo, figniCci Saf:>/n:?hn, P/ia/urt.
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X 1 ^ nnder tint kind of loy, which is reckoned to be one of the Seven AfFeAlons, yet it ought
bended unck . k^

with any other Species of Plcafure, ranged under the Urne Denomination.

TtirAnUw likewife obviat/s your kLi Difficulty^ for tho’ m fomc Senfe .t ,sm,e. that this

loy! in a ««ain Meafure, is common to all Mankmd. yet we may properly fay. that tt ts more

muV''a'lmt have a Heart. But the Wife alone are Mailers of that Heart. This Plea-
T>s tru^

Mafter, is known to them alone : The reft arc all capable of

u ' fZr but 7h V n^hc poffcfs n^r tafte it ; They run eagerly after what is inconftftent

themfelves more and more in their Difficulties. Not. hut

‘

i' Mankind may afpire to tL Joy. But they muft ffiut their Eyes to every thing elfe:

that all

inwards • They^ muft take care to recall their own Hearts to us natural

They muft t X
^ jS 1 bu' g- h '

ffiould afk further Queftions of me upon this Head. Imce. during the Converfauons which vve

W had tog^ y^might long fince have had all the neceffary Inlormaimn : To amu c your-

fclf ftill
^bout this, is juft like the Man. who when riding upon an (*) Ais,

ciplc ofV^4 yo>7g mhg ; as he was about to return at the End of a \ ear, he took ^a»g yong

S afide. and faito him ;
Mafter. I have had the good Fortune to hear your important Uoc-

nf upon wliat is called Firm Fefolution. 1 believe, that I thoroughly underftand it and am

Iwc to direft my Conduft accordingly. But as I am now ready to go tar Irom you. I beg that

you would giveL a Word of Inftruftion. of which I may preferve the Remembrance Day and

Hutbandmen muft be imitated. They indeed

begin by carefully chafing the Seed, and committing it to the Grou^nd m due Seafon ; but they

do^not end here; They then carefully labour the Ground ;
they kill the Infcifts j

they pluck up the

noxo^ where it has need; they labour all Day m the

fficir Field ;
and frequently in the Night-time, their Mind is employed m thefe Though s. Rot,

that by their Cares and Fatigues, tliey hope that their little Crop, tho the Seed was \\ ell cholcn

and feafonably Town, ffiould be of any great Confequence m the Autumn. ^
underftand my Meaning; but if you want that I ffiould make it plainer, I muft tell >ou that this

firm Refolution of which you fo much fpeak, and which you flatter yourfelf with polMng, is

as the Seed of the Hulbandman. Study, Thinking, Reafoning, and putting all m Pradice,

are Things as necelTary in Point of Philofophy, as plowing, dunging, and harrowing are m

the Affan- of Agriculture. A Heart in whom this Refolution is wanting, is ahieldin which

nothing good is fown, and in which, confequently nothing but Weeds can grow. A Heart who

has thi! Refolution, and who ftops there, is a well fown Field the Culture which

vvards ne<»leaed : The good Seed that has been there Town, has been choakd by the ^ceds.

i cannot fo far diffemblc with you, as not to tell you, you are m a Situation fomething like this.

An Anfwcr of Wang yong ming to /tto of his Scholars.

£17 £ .V KI is a Man of a great deal of Knowledge, in whom I always have found a great

Thirft for true Wifdom. I am charmed to underftand that you frequently converfe with

him ^ this muft turn out to your Advantage. My Anfwer to what you propofe to me, with

Regard to him, is as follows. Doubtlefs, a Man may feekfome Poft or Penfion, efpccially when

otherways he has no Eftate ;
and if without them he cannot provide for his aged Parents, con-

fequently it is lawful for a Man to take his Degrees, to appear in the World, and to make his

Capacity known. For it is abfurd, for a Man who afpires to Pofts, to depend entirely upon

ryen, without his ufing any of the human obvious Meafures for attaining to it. But he mult

take care; firft, never to deviate from the high Road of Reafon, neither in the Dcflgns he has

inVicw,or in the Method of purfuing thefe Defigns. In the fecond Place, a Man muft never furitr

himfelf to be affefted with good, or difconcerted with bad Fortune. He who is ftcady in thele

two Points, may confiftently, with the Charadcr of a wife Man, procure and fill Pofts. But it

he wants thefe, efpecially the former, in vain does he renounce Degrees, Pofts, and all that: In

vain, does he talk of Virtue from Sun to Sun ;
all is Vanitv. Therefore our Ancients have

made it pafs into a Proverb; It is not a great Evil to quit the Trade of Philofoph\' : The Point is,

not to quit the Love of true IVifdom, and the Refolution oj jUll pf'fjsng^ tenvards it

:

Upon which

wc muft remark, that by its being faid, that we never ought to quit this Refolution, it is fuppofed

that we already poflefs it. Upon this Head it is, th.it every Man ought to examine himlelf.

The more I perceive the good Qualities which you have, the more 1 perceive myfelf inclinable

to prefs you not to render them ufelefs.

My dear Dilciple, you arc to remember, tliat by how much the more rare it is to have fo

happy natural Difpofitions as you enjoy, the more eafy it is for you to corrupt and abulc them. It

is no fmall Advantage to find a found Director in the Paths of Wifdom ; hut know that by how
° miirh

(•) Tlic fays in four fliorl Words. Ki Iju ml /in, that Condufion of a verv refined Chanflcr of Morality,

ii to fay i 7t udt on A/;, to /tek Au. This it literally the (1 )
One of the Provinces of CMna.

fi.Tih Proverb, which, noiwjthUanding its Mcannefs, forms the
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much the more Dilhculty it is to meet with a Man who can inftaiift us in them, fo much tlic

more cafy and common it is for us to ftray from them, even after they arc known to us : Every
Man who has a Mind, cannot arrive at that ripe and vigorous Age in which at prefent you arc

:

But as this does not depend on Man, know likewife, that it is no more in his Power to hinder
thefe fine Years from pafiing rapidly away. In fliort, it is as cafy for one to fuffer himfclf to be
carried away by the Torrent of the Age, as it is difficult to rcfift it. Weigh all this, my dear
Difciples, and let theie Confiderations animate you to make new Efforts.

*

^he fame Author exhorts his Difciples, to bold frequent Conferences in his Abfence.

T H E Plants that are moft eafy to rear, do not fail to die if they have ten Days of nipping
Cold, for one of a mild Sun. When I come hither, you endeavour as much as you

can to affemble yourfelves; not one of you fails to be prefent at the Conferences that are
held ; and at thefe Conferences each of you fhews the keeneft Delire for Improvement. This
gives me a real Pleafure. But I now come hither but very feldom

; when I come, I Hay but a
few Days

;
and all that I can do is to affemble you three or four times. As loon as I leave you,

the Conferences are ^roken up. Each of you then keeps at home, and the Interval pafles wiili-

out your feeing one another} this is upwards of ten Days of Cold for one of Warmth: Mow
then can Wifdom, which is a Plant fo difficult to rear, flourifh among you ?

I therefore exhort you not to confine your Affemblies thus, to the Time in which I am
amongft you. Every five Days, if it is polTible, at leaft every eight Days, you ought, fetting
afide all other Bufinefs, to affemble yourfelves once to difeourfe upon Virtue, and to animate
yourfelves to the Pradlicc of it. This is an excellent Method for entirely difengaging yourfelves
I'rom all the Enticements of the Age, and for making a great Progrefs in a fliort time in the
true Dodtrine, which, at the Bottom, is nothing elfe but Charity and Juftice.

It is a common and a true Saying, that if a Man would make a cheap and a ready Bargain,
lie' muff go to Market. Is he to rear a large Building or fome other confiderable Woik? his

befl Way for fucceeding, is to hold a general Confultation beforehand. Alfcmhle yourfelves

therefore frequently, but carry into thefe Aflemblies neither Pafiion nor Prejudice. Shew a
Friendfhip and Refpcdl for one another, and know that, in a Commerce fuch as yours is, he who
yeilds moff to others, gains mofl for himfelf. If it fometimes happens that you dlfagrec upon
any Point, it is then, tliat without anv Heat, or without giving Way to that unhappy Delire

which each has of over-bearing his Neighbour, you ought to recollcdt yourfelves more carefully,

and to feck out the fimple Truth. But if any one, either from Vanity or Jealoufy, fiiall be ob-
ffinate in having the upperhand } thefe frequent Conferences, which of themfclves are fo advan-
tagious, tlicreby become quite ufelefs. Reficdf ferioufly on this.

One D.iy as Wangyong ming{f) was palTing through the Piazzas with fome of his Difciples,

two Porters, for fome Reafon I am ignorant of, fell a quarrelling. You have neither Reafon nor
Confcicncc, faid the one. Nay, you have neither of them, anfwersthe other. You arc a Rogue,
fiid the fiiil : Your Heart is full of Craft, replies the fecond. You, fays the other, have banillicd

from yours, all manner of Honefiy and Probity. IVang yong ming then addrcfling himfclf to

his Difciples, Do you hear thefe Porters, faid he ; they are talking Philofophy? What Philofo-

phy, anfwered one of his Difciples? I hear them only fcolding and bawling. What, don’t you
underftand, faid IVang yong ming, that what they are every Moment repeating, are the Words,
Reafon, Confeience, Heart, Uprightnefs ? If this isnot Philofophy, what then is Philofophy ? Then
let it be Philofophy, faid the Difciplc} but while they are philofophizing, why Ihould they

bawl and fcold one another fo? Do you a/k why, anfvvers Wangyong ming? It is becaufc cacii

of thefe two Men fees the Defedts of his Neighbour, but never refledlsupon Ids own. How
many People are like them?

The great Difealc of Mankind, lays is Pride. Is a Son proud? Hefiilsin

his Rclpedt to his Parents. Is a Subjedt proud ? He is no longer Loyal to his Prince. Has a

Father this Failing? He forgets the Paternal Alfedlions. Is a Friend tainted with this V^ice

?

His Friendlhip is no longer faithful and conflant. The prlncip.al Failing of the Brother

of Shun, and of Tan chu the Son of Tau, whom Hiftory reprelents as being fo vicious, was Pride.

The other Failings which they had, were the Fruits of that evil Tree. Ye who would afpire to

be wife, if ye want to be really fo, mull never depart one Moment from that Celeftial Reafon

which is natural to, and forms, as it were, the Eflence of, your Soul. This Reafon is moft pure

and moll refined in itfelf. Ye muH fuft'er nothing to alter its Purity. But what mull be

done for this Elfedl? No Self, and that is all. I lay none, even in the mofl retired Corner of

the Heart, for if it lhall lurk there, it will again quicken, and flioot forth into Pride. How did

our wife Ancients recommend themfclves fo much by their Virtue? It was by dcHroying 5'e7/

;

for when 54-//* is dcllroycd, humility becomes habitual. But Humility is the Foundation of all

Virtues
} as Pride, on the contrary, is the Root of all Vices.

In another PalTage, the fame Author treating of this Subjedl, and repeating the fime Things

with fome Variation, liiys; The moll nniverfal and dangerous Evil at prclent, is Pride. This is

as the poifoned Source from which all Diforders proceed. A Man is the Slave of Pride, and for

that Reafon, thinks himfclf the Lord of others. He approves of what he himfclf does, and

will vcild to no body. If a Man is abandoned to tliat dangerous \'ice, he can neither be a duti-

ful Son, an affcdlionate Brother, nor a loval Subjedl. The inflexible Severity of tow.irds

VoL. I.
’
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his Brother Shun, and the incorrigible Licentioufnefs of Tan chu the Son of Tau, were all fo

imny Slips of this vicious Stock. If you would enter into the Ways of Williom, begin by

plucking up from your Heart the fmalleft Root of fo dangerous a Vice. Otherways you can

never make any Progrefs. Moreover, it is with Pride as with other Dileafes
; it is never cured

but by its Oppofite, which is Humility : But don’t deceive yourfelves, the Humility which I

preferibe againft Piidc, confifts not in merely afluming an Air, outwardly liumble and referved:

It ought to be in the Heart, and it confilb in being inwardly full of Attention, Moderation, Re-

ferve and Refignation to others : In putting no great Value upon one’s own Capacity, but wil-

lingly making the beft of anothers: In fhort, in a Mans being diverted of Self. Whoever U

humble in this manner, cannot fail to be a good Son, Brother, and Subject. This Virtue made

y'au and Shun fo perfedl ;
they portefling it in its utmort Purity and Extent. In all Encomiums

upon thefe Princes, it is always this Virtue that is praifed under different Denominations. There-

fore ye who alpire to be Sages, labour to acquire it. But do not deceive yourfelves, for it is no

eafy Matter. It will coft you great Struggles; and above all things, you murt have a ftria:

Watch over yourfelves.

If^ang )’ong ftiing being at Long chang, a great Number of Literati became his Difciplcs.

That he might fatisfy the Defire which they had to profit under his Direftibn, he gave them the

four following Lefibns. Each of you, faid he, ought to have, firfl:, a finccre Rcfolution to afpire

(o true Wifdom : Secondly, a continual Care, in Reality and in Pradice, to take the true

Means of acquiring it: Thirdly, an ardent and a courageous Zeal againif your own Failings:

Fourthly, a wife and moderate Zeal in favour of your Neighbours. I fay, that above all thing?.,

a finccre Refolution is required : In effedf, if, without luch a Rcfolution, no Man can fucceed in

any thing, even the mort mechanical Arts, can he ever hope to fucceed in the Study of Wifdom?

Why are fo many People feen, who, notwithrtanding their Profeflion of afpiring to true Wif-

dom, fpend whole Years, and almoft all their Lives, without making any Progicfs in it ? There

can be no other Caufe than this ;
That they never forma fincere Refolution on this Head. For

it is a certain Truth, that he who has an earnert Defire to become wife, fuccccdsin it by little and

little : And if a Man is firmly rcfolvcd to labour conrtantly in it, iic may attain even to tlie high-

ert Degree of Pcrfc<flion. On the contrary, as a Ship without a Rudder, loficd by the Winds
and c.irried by the Tide; as a high mettled Horfe left to himfelf, and galloping uncheck’d fiom

Place to Place, fuch is the Man who is void of the Refolution I require. Some have faid vciy

well: If the Purfuit of Virtue rtiould expofe a Man to the Indignation of his Father and Mj.
ther, to the Reproaches of his Brethren and Relations, to the Hatred and Contempt of his Neigh-

bours, then they who want Refolution for this extremely difficult Attempt, might plead fonic

Excufe. But on the contrary, if, embracing wh.at is right, is an infallible Way for deferving

and fccuring the Tendernefs of a Father and Mother, the Confidence of Relations, with ilie

Ertecm and Good-will of Neighbours, what Excufe can they have, who are afraid to venture no

this Refolution ? If, by deferting Virtue, and enlirting in the Caufe of Vice, a Man flioulJ

become dear to his Father and Mother, agreeable to his Relations, and refpeded by his Neigh-

bours, it would be more excufable, fliould he feem to incline to the Side of Vice. But if the

contrary is true, as it certainly is, Why rtaould we buy the Unhappinefs of being wicked at

fuch a Price, and labour fo carncftly to prefer Vice to Virtue ? Weigh w'hat I have now told you,

and you will not only comprehend, that when a Man afpires to Wifdom, he murt above all

things feek a fincere Refolution
; but you will likewifc fee, that this Refolution is not fo difficult to

take, as People imagine : And that nothing is more reafonablc.

In the Second Place, I demand a continual Attention in Point of Practice, becauie, that in

cft’c(rt, without this, a Man murt foon be inconfirtent with himfelf : And the Refolution he puts

on, iho’ perhaps it may be fincere, yet never can be firm end conftant. Therefore, in the Judg-
ment which I form of my Followers, I do not give the Preference to thofe who have the molt
Wit and Penetration, but to thole, whom a continual Watch over themfclvcs have rendered more
referved and more humble. There are fome, who being void of Wifdom and Virtue, puff them-
felves up, that they may appear to be filled with both: And who, not perceiving in themfclves

a Rcfolution fufficient for being folidly virtuous, harbour a fecret Envy againrt thofe who really

are fo: Who are as full of Pride as they are dertitute of Virtue : Who inwardly prefer themfclves

to others, and who, by vain Difeourfes, impofe upon the World, and endeavour to procure Ertecm
for themfclves. If any one amongft you is found to be of this Charaftcr, tho’, in other Refpedfs

he fliould be M.irter of a very extraordinary Underrtanding, yet for all that, would he not be the

Objedl of your Indignation and Contempt ? On the contrary, there arc fome Perfons, who being
full of Moderty and a Praife-worihy Referve, for fear of adling inconfirtently with them-
felvcs, keep up to their firft Refolution, by a conftant Pradfice of Virtue, by great Care, and an
equal Application to be inftru<ftcd : Who finccrely acknowledge their own Faults, readily do
Jurticc to their Neighbour’s Virtues, and endeavour to corredl themfclves by the good Patterns

that arc fet before them : Inwardly, they are full of Regard and Submiffion towards their Supe-
riors, together with Benevolence and Uprightnefs towards their Equals: Outwardly, their Beha-
viour is e.ffv, and at the fame time, never deviates from a modeft Gravity. If any one amongrt
you poffrffcsthelc Qualifications, tho* perhaps he has no great Share of n.itural Underftandin'/,
which of youcanrdiilc him your Eflcem and Fricndfliip ? Doubllefs, each will more willingly

prize liim, the more fincercly he is feen to humble himfelf. Weigh what I have now toU you.
and it wjll be fufficient to let you underftand the NecelVity and Pradficc of that Attention wluili

I require. j-i
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In tlie third Place, I fay, that a Man muft have an ardent and cour.igious Zeal againft his own
Failings. To be guilty of Faults both of Omiflion and Commiflion, is, wlui the wilcrt arc

not exempted from. But as they know how to corrccl them, they, on that Account, don’t forfeit

the Char.i€ler of being wile. Every Man ought to examine, if there is any thing in his Con-
du(ilcontrary to Temperance or Modefliy. It he renders to his Superiors ami his Equals all

their Due: If, for inftance, he fulfils all the Duties of a dutiful Son and a faithful Friend : If no-

thing efcapes him that favours the Corruption of the Age, which, at prefent, promotes over all,

univcrlal Deceit and Unjuftice: For altho’ you are not Men who will plunge yourlelt with Plea-

fure into thefe Diforders, yet it may happen, that feme of you being deftitute bf the Advantages

j-capt from the Converfation of a good Mafter, and a virtuous Friend, may heedldslv fall into

Faults of this Nature. Examine yourfclves upon this Point with the utmoft Exadlnefs, and revolv-

ing every one of you your ownAdlions, if you find any fuch thing, you muft fpeedily rctradf it by a

fincere Repentancci but without, fuffering yourfclves to be call down or to cool : Have you till this

period of Time been a wicked Man? Have you for a long time pradlifed the lhameful Trade

of a Robber ? Yet you may from this Day forward wipe out the old Stains, and become wife and

virtuous. But if a NIan, in whom fuch a Change is wrought, fliall make this Refledlion ;
“ Hav-

ing lived as I hitherto have done, fliould I henceforward live well, my Converfion will be look'd

upon as a Trick, and my Virtue as Hypocrily ; The World, far from entertaining a better Opi-

nion of me, will thereby harbour the ftrongeft Sufpicions againft me, and 1 (liall draw upon my
felf frelli Reproach. If this Man, after fuch a RcHcdlion, fliould bravely fay to himfelf: “Let
the World make what Judgment it pleafesof my Change, it Is fincerc, and it lhall be conftant:

And I am fincerely fatisfied to live and to die in Humiliation. O how mucli would I efteem

fuch a Courage 1

I fay, in the fourth Place, that a Man ought to have a wife and moderate Zeal with Regard to

his Neighbour's Failings. By this I do not at all pretend to prevent you, from aflifting your

Neighbour to become virtuous. Tho’ we owe our firft Cares to our own private Perlcdion,

yet wc cannot negledt taking fome Concern in that of our Friends, without failing in one of the

moll effential Duties of true Friendlhip. But if we are to reprove others, there is a Way to do

it with Advantage to them. The Advice you give, muft not only always proceed from a finccre

Friendfliip, but it muft be delivered in mild civil Terms, fo as to fwceten all the difagreeablc Part

of the Rebuke. In this we muft exert all the Tendernefs witii which Friendfliip can infpire us,

and feafonably draw different Pictures of the Virtues, fetting them in the moft amiable Light

:

And painting Vice fo, as that its Deformity may ftrike with Horror; yet all this in fuch a

Manner, as to touch the Heart, without ruffling the Paflions. If we ail otherways, if wc ap-

ply too rough a Hand to a fenfible Part, without allowing a Man time to guard againft tlic Con-

iufion arifing from the Surprize, in vain fliall we afterwards endeavour to recompofc this exafpe-

rated Mind, which ftarts too far afide at firft, and is ever after in Danger of remaining incorri-

gible.

For which Reafon, in my Opinion, when we go about to corredl a Fault in any one, the moft

effcaual and the fureft Way, is not that of Words : And tho' we may take that Method amongft

oui fclves, yet I would lay no great Streft upon it with Regard to others. I look upon every Man

who attacks my Failings, as my Mafter: With this View, I receive with Plcafurc and Thanks,

the Ad.’.cc that is given me. I am fenfible how little Progrefs 1 have niadc in the Paths of true

Wifdom. Alas) I have already loft a great many of my Teeth, and I am half deaf. That I

may anfwer the Ardour which I fee in you, I pafs whole Nights in meditating. Notwlthftand-

ing my Age and Application, I amby no meansexempt from Vice: Why fliould I be lurpiized, if

I am not ?ound to be faulilefs ? It is faid, that it is the Duty of a Scholar to conceal the Faults of

his Mafter But, if by this it is meant, that it is not lawful for a Dilciple to correct his Mafter,

this Maxim is not true : Or at leaft, all the Truth that is in it, is, that the Difciple ought not, in

correfting his Mafter, to ufe either too much Freedom, or too abjeift a Difflmulation : Do you all

aftirt me in bringing the Good I h.we about me to Perfeiftion, and in entirely rooting out whatever

is faulty that thus we may mutually help one another in our Progrefs: Let us begin with ex-

ercifing,’ with Regard to one another, the Zeal which we ought to have for the Perfcaion of

our Neighbour.

Later of Exhortationfrom the fame Wang yong ming, to his Difeipks.

My dear Difciples, in all the Letters that I have received from you which have been a good

many ye all exprefs a great deal of Repentance for what is pall and a great deal of Re-

for wlut is to come, 'This gives me an unexpreflibfe Joy and Com ort, but 1 would

feel a great deal more, if I were fare that thefe are not empty Dtleourfes and that they are your

real Sentiments. What I wifa aboveall things, is, *at each of you may fee the moft feaet Intri-

cacies of his own Heart, as plainly as he fees the moft fenfible Objeas at Noon-Day. This is of

the utmoft Importance. For how can a Man cortea his own Faults and Fadings, if he does not

fee them On the contrary, a Man who is always watchiiil over I'l* OW" "’“.V

inrtantly correa them, foon becomes Mafter of his own Heart. Where
^

the Man who is

Wimelcft> 1 dare affiim, there is none. And he wlio knows liow to correa his Faulis anght,

L the M.in wlto is the moft perfea. K^u fry,!, in his Time, was lookt upon as a wife M.in

and yet it happened that all his Application was direaed to commit but a few Faults; nor coidd
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I'.efuccccd, even in this. Chhg tanged very jurtly were look'd upon as Sages of the

firft order, yet ihcir principal Maxim was, ince^antly to labour to corredl thcmklves; and they

judged this Care to be ncccflary to prevent their falling into confidcrable Faults. 1 hear it pretty

frequently (aid, //tw can one be J'aultkfiy unkfs he were a Wm or a Shun? But tho’ this Sayin-^

is become proverbial, yet I do not think it is exactly true. Thcfe Words do not give us an Idea of
Tau and Sbun, fuch as indeed they were, and as they knew themfelvcs to be. If thcfe two
wife Kings had given themfelvcs out as Men exempted from every Failing, they thereby would
have Icfs deferved the Fpilhet of Wife. But they were far from this Way of thinking. And
this is eafy to be proved from a Maxim of theirs, handed down to us in the Shti king. On t>,'

one Hami, the Heart of Man is full of IVeaknefs and a Propenfty to Evil. On the other Hand

.

true Good, which forms as it were the Center of Reajbn, confjts in an almoji indivifabk Vzim.

A pure fimple Intention is neerjary to preferoe us always in the Juft Mean.

We fee, by this Palfigeof the Shaking, what Opinion thefe great Men entertained of themfclvc?.

They doubtlefs looked upon themfelves to be Men ; which made them pronounce in genera)

that the Heart of Man is lull of Weaknefs : That it is difficult to keep it in the yuj} Mean •

And that we muft make ftrong Endeavours to preferve ourfelves in the requifite Purity and Sim-
plicity. In ftiort, we fee that ail the wife Men of Antiquity, far from thinking themfelves free

from Faults, have look'd upon tlie Care of correcting themfelves as one of their principal Duties.

If fomc by this way, have made fuch Progrefs as to commit none, it was not bccaufe their Hearts
were formed in another Manner than thole of other Men, and not fubie(ft to the fame Wcak-
nelfcs ; but becaufc, by curbing themfelves, by watching with inceflant Care over their moft fe-

cret Motions, and cfpccially by looking upon themlclvcs as being full of Faults, they at laft at-

tained to be fauUlcfs. 1 fee it clearly, my dear Difciple, that this is the Patii in which we ought
to tread. But I lee it too late, my ancient Habits have left the fame Weaknefs in my Heart, as

an inveterate Difcale occafions in the Human Body.

t'or this Reafon, I earncftly exhort you, inceflantly to be upon your Guard, and not to expofe

vourfelves to the lame Difficulties as I have done, by letting your Failings grow into Habits,

if, while you are yet young, while your Spirits are adlive, and your Imagination warm
; if before

the Inconveniencies of Age, and the Cares oP a Family have engrofled your Heart
;
you labour

earncftly; your Progrefs will be great, and your Difficulties but finall : But if you ftiall delay it,

befides the daily Hncreafe of the Cares of this Life, old Age muft damp your Underftanding, and
impair your Vigor. If there are Inftances of fome Perfons who have thus delayed it, and yet

have afterwards attained to true Wifdom, this could not have done without very extraordinary

Efforts, cfpccially, if it happened after they were forty or fifty Years of Age. After this Period
of Life, the Dtlires of Reformation that we form, are commonly as unfuccefsful as thofe of a
Man who would ftop the Sun upon our Horizon, when he fees it fetting, and conveying its

Light from our Eyes. This therefore was underftood by Conjuciu^, when he laid, that at tortv

or fifty Years of Age, a Man no longer keeps his Underftanding. Thefe Words arc remarkable,
and feem to imply an Exaggeration, yet they contain a very fenfible Truth, and a Truth which
the fame Confupus elfcwhcre cxprclles in more fimple Terms. It is not, fays he, but after many
Struggles that we arrive at true Wifdom; If wc do not labour early, how can wc fupport them
in old Age, whofe infeperable Attendant is Weaknefs? Alas ! I who tell you this, and who begun
this Purfuit too late, have but too great Experience of the Truth of thefe Words. TIii$ indue:.'

me to prefs you to make the beft of your Time, that you may not be e.xpofed to a ufelefs Re-
pentance.

The fime Wang\ong using being at home in the Province of the Chekyang, one Year in a very
dry Summer, the (•) Chi fit of the Place wrote to him, to alk him if there was any Secret to
procure the Rain to f.Jl, or if he knew any Mar\ who had fuch a Secret. Wassg yong miss'r re-
turned him a verbal Anfwer to his firft Letter. Next Day, the wiote another more
prelTing.

To this 0:cond Letter, Wangyong ming made the following Anfwer.
Yeftcrday, two of your Officers. Tang and Li, prefented to me a (f) Letter, which you did

me the Honour to write me. I found that it demanded of me a Secret for making the Rain to
fall. Never was there a Man more furprized and confounded, than I was at this. My Sur-
prize and Confufion encreafed a great deal, when this Morning I received by the Hands of Shin
tfye, your fecond Letter, which is ftill more prefling than your firft. The Ways of 'Tyen arc
dark ; our Underftanding traces them in vain

j
and who am I, tliat I fliould value myfelf uroa

penetrating into them, and feeing them diftindly? Yet, you difeover fo much (omp.'iflion for
the People, that I cannot reafonably forbear telling you my Thoughts upon that Point. / ha'ce
prayed for a long time, anfwered Confucius, upon an Occalion which you know of. In cfteift, the
Praverofa wile Man does not prccifely confift in reciting fome Forms of Prayer in Timeof Need
but in a regular Condud which he takes care to obferve. It is fome Years fince you was born iri

the Country of (^) Twc: Have you not taken care liefore hand to pray, that as far as you can you
may prevent or (often the Milcrics of the People, and render them happv and content ? Have you
delayed it till this time ? Doubtlefs not. Yet the Rain docs not fall accordin-’ to your Wiflics
that IS true , but what better Way is there for obtaining It ?

(•) O*, Governor.

(

I

,
i'ne literally h« it. Your honourable Irftriiflions.

(I) Tlic ancient V.ime
Chi h\et!g.

of a Coitiitry, now the Province ol

.‘\nciciitiy,
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Anciently, in great Droughts, the Princes abridged their Tables and their Diveriions, (*) en-

larged their Priibners, diminilhed their Imports, carefully regulated the Ceremonies a-nevv, and
relieved by their Charity, thofe whom Sicknefs and Poverty opprefied with Sorrow. Then they
caufed the Atliftance ot Sbnn, Chwen and (•j-) Shi’ tfi^ to be implored by all ; and they them-
lelves implored it in Favour of the People. I find recorded in the aticicnt Books, the
Ceremony 'Xj't> honour of 7ycfj,to beg for Rain. I find tliat the Princes making a fevere

Scrutiny into their own Conduft, attributed to thcmfelves all the public Calamities. 1 find that

ihefe very Princes in acknowledging their Faults, begged for time to correct them. The (|) Li
hi, the Chun f/fii, and the Annals named Sf hi, have great Numbers of Examples in this kind.

This is what I am taught by Antiquity. I do not find that it was then bclieval, that a few
whimfical Characters, and fome imprecating Ejaculations upon the Water, could obtain Rain. If in

following Ages, there were found fome
(||)

Tau tjc, who we are affured could create Rain when-
ever there was Occafion : We are to believe that they were Men of a pure blamclcfs Life,

and a folid conrt.mt Virtue: That tho’ they did not exactly conform tt> the true Practice of

the Empire, yet for all that, they were very notable, and very extraordinary Men : And that

thereby they might command Rain.

But where is the Evidence upon which the Credibility of Things of this kind refts ? Upon
romantic Hiftories and Tales. Our King and other Cannonical Books mention no fuch thing ;

and all Men of Senfc, look upon what is faid on tins head, as amufing Stories. Far lei's

ought wc to attribute any fuch Virtue to the prelent Tau tj'v. They arc a Parcel of vile Scoun-

drels, as dcfpicablc as the Mountebanks at Fairs, who dilperfe all kind of Impertinences from

their Stages. Can People of this kind, have Thunder, Lightning, Winds, Rain, and other

Changes of the Air, at their difpofal? How incredible is that ?

My Advice to you is, that fetting afide all Affairs that may obftru€l it another time, you
examine yourfelf a-part, deny yourfelf and every one about you, in all Expences and Luxuries , ex-

nftly repair the Wrongs that you may have done ; and then with pure upright Intentions, with

fincere Sentiments of Penitence and Grief, invoke Shan, CIrwen, She, in Name, and in Favours

of the People of your eight (§) Hyen. As for the Prayers and pretended Secrets of the L'au tjc,

if the People of tbpir own accord employ them, be you li\tisficd with letting them alone, and not

prohibiting them : But lay no Strefs on them yourfelf, and never difeover any Value for them.

What you may depend upon is, that if in your ordinary Condaft, you have nothing wherewith

you can accufe yourfelf before (j^) Shin ning-, if on the prelent Occafions, you redouble your

Watch over yourfelf, and at the Head of your Colleagues and Subalterns, pray with an upright

and a pure Intention ;
tho' the Drought were equally fatal to me, let Share of \’irtue be ever fo

fmall, I don’t make any Difference betwixt my Interefts, and thofe of the People. If I

really had any Secret for procuring the defired Rain, could I be fo hard-hearted as to fee

them affiidled without relieving them? Would I have put you to the Trouble of fending two

Meffages to me on this Head ? Had I done this, I muff have been a Brute. Laftly, I promife you,

that in a Day or two, I will go to the Suburbs of the South, to fecond, by my Prayers, your

Compaflion for the People. If you take my Advice, you will confine yourfelf to hearty fincere

Prayers, without giving into thefe Errors, and without having it in your View to gain a (4-) Name
to yourfelf. Tycn, raifed as he is above us, is never infenfible to a fincere and perfedl Virtue.

The Perfon who has printed this Book, adds by Way of Note. In public Calamities, in Inun-

dations, or Droughts, this is the Way in which w'e are to adl. We, in this Manner, are to

do all that depends on us. To lay Strefs upon the pretended Secrets of the Tan tfc, or to difeo-

ver any Value for them, is great Blindnefs.

(•) Seu^ enlarged ihc Innocent, and thofe who were left

cuilty. ™
cti Literally it is : Mountains, RWers. Territories, and Do-

minions of each Prince : That is to Uy, the Tutelary Spirits of

the Country. This is an ordinary Figure among the Cbtnt/r.

(t) Thefc two Books mention the Ceremony Ta, in order to

obtain Rain. The Li h fays, that it w-as addreft to 7?. The

ancient Books fometimes mention ti i fometimes only

71. As wo indifFcrciitly fay, Qfrr i» the L«rJ, or Offtr u tht

Jioji hi^h Lei J.

(II)
Miniftersof the Sefl of Tau.

(^) The City ot the firll Order, of which this Mandarin was

the lirft OfHcer, had in its Jurifdidtion, eight Cities of the third

Order.

{,) Sbin fignifies Spirit, fpiritual, excellent, impenetrable

;

Min( i Intelligence, Knowledge, clear Penetration, hfc. 1 leave

the Reader to determine the Senle of this ExprefTion, by what

goes before, and what follows.

(1) That is to fay. To gain the Reputation of beingacompaf.

fionate Man, and tender of the People's Suflenngs.

7 SVOL. I.
LYE N Y U>
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M ONG KO being of an Age fit for Study, was fent by his Mother to School. One

Day as he returned from it, Hie afleed him, dividing her Thread, how far he had ad-

vancU in his Studies, and what he had learned? The Child ingenuoufly anfwering,

that he had yet learned nothing, flie in^mediately took a Knife and cut a Piece of Work which

n-ie had in the Loom. The Boy trembling, aflted wliy flie had done that. My Son, faid Hie,

you* by learning nothing, have done the fame thing, and worfe. When a Man would become

wife’ and render himfelf illuftrious, he muft apply in good earneft, and profit by what he hears.

Tins is the only Means of living peaceably at home, and of entnng into public Ports, without

hazarding any thing. If you negleft Study, as you do, you will be only a W.etch, expofed

to all thcMifcrics of the meaneft Conditions of Life. If you undervalue Wifdom, and thus

lofc the Time appointed for acquiring it, it were better for you to betake yourfclf to th.e Trade of

a Porter or any other Bufinefs that can make you live. If a M'oman can do nothing, and a

Man has learned in his Youth to do nothing, they muft either fteal, or become Slaves. This is

commonly faid, and nothing is more true.
, r i • i tt } cr'r r c ^ ^

Morisr ko was ftruck with the Aeftion and Words of his Mother. lie took Tje fe for his Maf-

tcr and improved fo well under him, that he became a great Philofopher, and the moft eminent

Man of his Age. One Day, entering into an inner Chamber wherein his Wife was, he found

her not very decently drert. Upon this he was ftartled, retired hartily, and it was fume time be-

fore he faw her. His Wife went to her Mother in Law, and as it were taking Leave of her j

it is a common Saying, faid Ihe to her, that when a Wife is retired in her Chamber, the Hufband

fcldom or never intrudes thither, during the D.iy-timc. When I laft was in my Chamber, my

Hufband furprized me a little negligently drert, and feemed to be much difobliged at it. I fee

that he- looks upon me as a Stranger. A Woman cannot decently live any^ tune in a rtiangc

Houfe. I am therefore come to bid you farewell, that I may return to my Mother’s Houle.

The Mother of Motig ko immediately called him, and faid to him : Son, when a Man enters

into a Houfe, he ought to inform himfelf if any body is within, he fliould give Notice of his

being there, by a Servant, or Icaft he rtiould raife his Voice, that he may be lieard before he enters.

You know ’that this isufual: And indeed it is the Way to find the Hall in Order after you enter

it. As for all other Apartments, when the Door is opened to a Man, he ought to have his Eyes on

the Ground. You have been deficient in this, my Son, and thereby difeovered an Ignorance

of the Rites. After this, how will it become you to be rigid towards others, (f) Mong ko re-

ceived this Reprimand humbly and thankfully, and then was reconciled with his Wife.

A long time after, Mong fje being at the Court of Tji, he appeared a little melancholy. Whert

his Mother alked him the Rcafon, he declined giving her a pofitive Anfwcr. Another Day as ho

was wrapt up in Thought, he handled his Staff, and ft.ll a fighing ; His Mother perceived it, and

faid to him: My Son, you lately appeared melancholy to me, .and diftembletl the Caufe. To

D.iy you figh, when you are handling your St..ff. What is the Matter ? Mother, anfwcred Mong

have heard that a wife Man ought not to afpire to Ports and Rewards, but by honclf Mc.tn>.

And that when Princes will not hear us, we ought not to lavifh our Advices upon them : And

that if they hear us without profiting by us, we ought not to frequent their Court. I fee that

the true Dotftrihe is negleded here. 1 want to retire, but I fee you are now aged. This gives

me a great deal of Trouble, and is the Subjcdl of my Uneafinefs and Grief.

The Duty of a Wife, anfwers the Mother, is to provide V'idtuals, to few, and to take care

of the Inlide of the Houfe. The Outfide is not her Province. When wc are Girls, we are

fubiedlcd to a Father and Mother. When we are married, we depend upon our Hufbands, and

we* ought to follow them whither they pleafe to carry us. Laftly, when we are Widows, and

when our Sons are advanced in Years, we ought to follow them as we once did our Hufband?.

This is what the Rites preferibe with Regard to our Sex. I am aged, it is true, but no matter

for that. Do your Duty, my Son ; I fliall be no Obftacle to you ; I know how to do mine too.

King k)'ang a young Lady of Quality was married to Mii pd, who held the Rank of la fit

at the Court of Lu : She had a Son whofe Name was Wen pc. Wlien Mu pc died, A7//^ hyang

finding herfelf charged with the Education of her Son, took care to make him rtudy a good deal

;

when his Studies were over, and he returned Home, fhe had a watchful Eye over his Condud,

and obferved more than once, that they who came to fee Wen pc treated him with a great deal of

Ceremony. From whence fhe concluded that her Son keeping Company only with thofe who

were his Inferiors, both in Age and other Rcfpedls, he would look upon himfelf as rtanding no

longer in need of Inftrudliion.

(•) Lh, Illurifious; Aja. Women. Perhapj it may be

thought, that what i» contained in this Colleftion, does not an-

Aver To pompous a Title. We arc to conclude one o> thefc

two things : Either, that the Cbiir/f arc not very fcrupulbus

uhether the Title of a Book it juft or not, or that ccrt.iin

Things are a great deal more railed m their ideas, than tl r>

are incurs; svhicb isindeeJ ciuecnough. *

(•j Mong was the Name of the Family. A'-, was his Sur-

name, Of. at the Chim/t calls it, hi< little N.Tine, 7jf >• J'‘

honourable .Manner of naming anyone.

One
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^ l,.n fhe romoanv was retired, flie called him to her, to give him a Reprimand.

One Day, when the
out of the Hall of Audience, one oi

Formerly, laid nie to mi
feUdfwn. While he was looking about him. he could

his Garters
ff) a Right to deftre to tyc h.s Stocking up. Upon

not fceonc Perfon I'homh
g /Xg- always had three good Friends at his Side. He

,.h-,ch he
'

or’ otfer^^
'

lifFauUs i^d^reprehendin'^ hi... . and not a Day pafled

maintained five Omeers tor ooieiriUj,
.’nina v,;m of his Failings. Che^<v konv, at an En-

over his Head, without
J cxciuifiie Meats to the old Men. He dreft their Hair

tertainment. three times Pje^nte
obliged him to make Vifits, he vifited upw.irds

himfclf; and when the Duties
nhrenre Streets. The three great Men 1 have

of feyenty poor old Men,
humble they were:' But it was witli Regard to People

mentioned were Princes, an y y i j ^ted no other into their Prcfence. Thereby it

more aged than
to forget the Pre-eminence .vhich their Ra.tk and Dignity

was, in a Manner, more ealy
rpnfihle Proerefs in Virtue. But you, mv Son, lake a quite

gave them, and every Day to make a fenffile P ogrels m
y ^

y
.

^ Acquaintances ycild

contrary Way, you who
^ jheir Superior; They ate doubilefs young Perlons,

Tnl" bXard i
as y'ou: What Advantage then can you reap from thefe Acquam-

"‘^ip..ceived this Rep^and ^Tg-K^Sh: £^1::;:^:

and amended hiscondua; He
Companv^with venerable old Men he ferved them as

as his Mafters. He was commonly ^ ,^,iied on them at Table. King kyong

their Guide and Support mCU Son forms himfelf. and is become a Man.

upon this felt a real Joy.
_ > p King kyang made him a fliort Difcourle

;

When IVeti pe began
. e Art of makin<» Stnfit, in which flic employed hcrtelt,

in which by Simihes, all drawn f orn t At
J

o
principal Pofis in a Kingdom.

fhc laid before him the
p , wenfto falutehis Mother, and he tound her mr- .

Sometimeafter,
^

’ Concern lead that Trade fliould do fom»Dilho-

celling out her Thread IKen pe
treat her very well.

nour to his Family, and it might
falfe Notions, by which this, once fo flourifhme.

fending forth a great Sigh, t^efe^-ed hilfe Nj^^
hlve^ftudied fo much, and who are

Kingdom IS now rum d.
/ r u..

’

ny things to acquaint you Vnih ; hear

now cloathed with Au^thority.

^ Antiquity induftrioufiv fought lor the pooreft Grounds,

them attentively. The wife Kings q Secrets in the Art of Governing,

whereon they might fettle their Subjeas.
f^itiguing Works; and they were certainly m the

was, to employ the People m
f j ^ d virtuous, but Idlenefs and Luxury beget

la.y and voluptuous;

tot Acy whofe Ground arc
tobour and Induftry were appointed

Befules, you are not to imagine, that i

thcmfelves work? They regulated their Fi-

only for the People, Ho.v much
n„dc to them by the fever,.! Mag.llrates

nances. watch over-, and they provided for them as pod

They had the NecelTiWS of
,

‘p^,„-,(i,„e..ts, and the lad appeal always lay to them,

Mafters and Pafto.s, They regulated
h,.d the public Ceremonies to perform

w.th Reg.trd to t’« Chaft.fen.pts of Ct'm.nj-.
^^f^^^hand. Even an Emperor was not

at ftated Times, and
unl=re"ery thing was in order. Tl.e very tame Rule

fuffeted to repole or to divert
the Morning m acquitting them-

was obferved with “> O'**"*

felves of the Duty pd f D " whU regarded the Governmeut of the.,

ceived. They employed the Middle ot th I* . ,

Affairs In the Night-time, they regu-

pr;va;State.'audtL Evening, in^
lated their Workmen and daily

Towards Noon, they conlulted in com-

ine in the Affairs that belonged to their ow p Evening, they drew up a Mc-

mln about what concerned the Government
^ Night-time was em-

,t Sis?ft^osln 'pdv“te Affaitl
'

It w..s the fame in Proportion with all Condi-

Ss”, above th,.t of the meaneft Re^P'^-
,^at the Queens wrought with their own -

To go from Men to Women .
Are y"'' >S"“

,‘ our Emperor’s Cap ? That thefe red Bor-“'

Hands thefe violet-colonted Ornaments which hung at t P
, by their Wives : That tto

IT. diftinguiihed the Pti"- ^r^^f Cetemon'y. .vere wrought y.l.

large fine Beks worn by the great ^ ^ nau;h ftronger Reafon, why the W^^^

wies of the very own Hulbands Cloaths with their own Hands,

men of an inferior Condition wrought the r

^ Stuffs and Works were ofiered to P m-

Their Labour was not confined to this. Subjeas ;
or in Prefents. when

-“T!;.s-!;rrl.iiiSr~ Sa. o,,,.. . .

TcfprilfJ their jmr -'j* - - '

wi.l.l.imbalM.a, ivhcmlu
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ihclr IIc.ui, were then inviolably praflifed. We are not to forget thefe wife Maxims and

R^lil“d'’myton“'^hat I am a Widow, and that you are but lately put into Port. Are then

Ltzinefs and Pride becoming in you? For my Share. 1 endeavour to have nothmg to reproach

f f with on this Head; and you feem to take that amifs. What can aPrincchope from a Man

Ihu^hls fuch Difpofitions i I am much afraid, lead my Hulband has m you. left me a Son un.

worth? o^f fuch a Father, and lead his Poderity diould end m your Perlon In effeft. pp,

Tlittledime after, died without Children. Kmg during her time of Mourning, bewailed

her Hudand in the Morning, and her Son at Night.
i u . f i • n- i j i

Kika,K the Brother of Mu pf. an Uncle of IVeu pu, was the Head of his Family, and there-

f "jCin/W according to the Cudom, was to go to his Houfe. He therefore went to in-

vite h«^>ithvrf and talked to her with a great deal ot Refpeft Kwg kyang followed him with

s lenre When Ihc came to the Houfe of Ki kang, without fpeaking a Word die entered into

the Apartment that was appointed for her. Afterwards, tho’ K. kang treated her always as a

Mother vet die fpoke very feldom to him, and always in her Apartment, and a a good Dif-

tance. Cmfufim% whom this Conduft was related, praifed Kmg kyaug very much, for her ex-

aft Obfemnee of the Rites.
a

When W and rfm were at War with one another, the Kmg of raifcd an Army, the Com-
lieroicSpir.t , <j-r General falling fhort m Provifions, difpatched a
"

' Klnro/<^^^ He at the fame timejook that Oppormnity of being re-

membered to Itis Mother. The Courier repairing to her, How is all with the Army, faid Hie ;

me the poor Soldiers well? Madam, anfwered the Mefl*cnger, Provihons are fallen fcarce among

‘them Every Soldier, it is true, has hitherto had his Proportion of Pe.ifc, but u has been Sc.inty,

and bv Talc And how does your General live, replied lEe? Madam, faid the Meffengcr, he

feels the Famine likewife; every Morning and Night, he has only fome Herbs and fome very

forry Food, together with a little black Rice. The Converfatmn went no further; but fome

time after when Tie fa returned viftorious, his Mother (hut the Gate of her Houfe againft him.

rii fa being inucli furprized with this bad Reception, begged fome Perlons of his Acquain-

tance to aHc die Re.afon of it of his Mother. Is my Son, aniwered (he, ignorant of what the

Kinc’ofW formerly did in a War againft U? Does he not know, that when that Prince on

his March received a Prefent of Wine, he gave it to his Soldiers to drink? That he did the fame

with a 13a" of dry roalled Rice which he received on another Occafion, and that he rderved

none eithe* of the Wine or the Rice to himfelf. How could my Son be fo hard hearted as to

cat Morning and Night, what was dreft for him, without Awing it with the Soldiers, who were

reduced to a few Peale a Day ? Xfi >, viftorious as lie is, is, in my Eyes, a dcfpicable GeneraU

and I don't look upon him as my Son. All this was reported to 7/t’ fa^ who acknowledged hi

.

Fault, aiked Pardon of his Mother, thanked her for her InAruftion ;
and the Gate was then

°*^A Widow of the Kingdom of L«, having prepared every thing at home for the Feaft of the

scxupui. iH
and the laft Day of the Old, called her nine Sons to her, and fpoke to them m this

WiJow "'Manner My Sons, 1 know that a Widow ought to keep within the Houfe of her deceafed

Hulband according to the Rites. But when I refleft, that in my Father’s hamily there is no

Pevfon come to the Age of Difcrction, doubtlefs at this folernn Time, the Ceremonies will be

neelcftcd or but very ill performed ; 1 hope you will not take it amils, if I go thither this Day.

Whatever you pleafe, Mother, fiid the nine Sons upon their Knees. You ouglit to know, an-

iwered (he, that we Women arc not MiftrcAcs of ourfelves. In our Yojitli, we are under the

Authority of our Father and our Mother. In our riper Age, we arc in the Power of our Huf-

bands, in our old Age and Widow-hood, we ouglit to follow our Children, and in many Ref-

pefts/to be dependant upon them. My Sons are very well plcafed, that this Day I (hall repair to

my Father’s Houfe: This is a little Liberty which I take, and not ftriftly agreeable to the Rigor

of the Rites. But I do it to put Things in Order, in a Place, where probably there would be no

Order otha wavs. This Day, redouble your Vigilance, keep the Door well (liut, for I fliall not

return till it is dark.
,

Immediately (lie fet out, being accompanied with an old DomeAic who had been fent to

invite her. When (lie came thither, (lie made all the hafte flie could to put every thing in good

Order •, and tiie Day beginning to lower, (lie thought that it was late. Upon this, (lie fet out on

her Return homewards: But before (lie got thither, the Sky clearing up, flie found Aie had

been deceived by the Darknefs of the Day, and that it was not fo laic as (he imagined. She

therefore relolved to wait in a retired Place near lier Houfe, in to which (lie entered when it was

Night: A Noble-man, who had ften her from a Terrafs, found fomethingiii this Way of do-

iii", that was extraordinary: hie had the Curiofity to caufe her to be followed ; and lie found

ionic Pretence to examine what h.id paft in her Houfe. Thofe to v/hom he had entrufted this

CommUrion, informed him that it was an honourable Family, and that every thing was in Order,

and even according to the Oblervation of their Riles.

This Noble-man calling for the Widow, faid to her
;
Such a Day, coming from the North-

wards, you Aopt a confiderable Time in fuch a Place without the Walls, and did not enter into

vour Houfe till Night fell; I thought this a pretty extraordinary Thing, and am curious to know

\vhat could induce you to aft in iliis M.mncr. Sir, anfwcrs the Widow, it is long fince I loA my
Hulband, who left me with five Sens. Towards the End of the Year, h.’t ing pm every thing in

Order
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Order for the New Year, with the Confent of my Sons, I paidaVifit to niv Father's I touiJ?.

When I left them,
j
faid to my Sons and to my Daughters in Law, that 1 would not come back

till Night fell. Partly from Miftakc, and partly leall I fliould meet with fome rude Compa-
nion, as you know there are many (uch at a Time like this; I left my Father's Houfe too foon.

1 found this when I was upon the Road; and not being willing to arrive before the Time which
I had fi.v’d for my Return, (•) I waited in that remote Place, till the Hour fliould come in which
I promiled to return. This Noble-man praifed her very much, and honoured her with the Title

of (!•) Mft.

Mang lu, a Suhjeft of the Kingdom of IVhey' married the Daughter of Mong yang his

Country Man, in a fccond Marriage. He had five Sons by his firft Wife, and three by his fccond. o/' Jfne''
The five Sons of the firft Marriage, could not endure their Step-mother. And tho’ fhc treated 3

them very well, and (hewed them all the Tendernefs imaginable, yet fhc could not win
over. Being afraid, leafl: it might be the Fault of her own Sons, Hie feperaied them entirely ; lb

that they had nothing in common, either with Regard to their Lodging, their Cloaths, or their

Viftuals ; Yet all was to no Purpofc
;
the five Sons of the firff Bed, continued to exprefs a great

deal of Averfion for their Step-mother. It happened, that the third of ihefe five Brothers was
made Prifoncr, for having neglefled his Prince’e Orders; and was capitally convidted. The
Mother appeared inconfolable, and omitted nothing that could foften the Rig6is of his Pii-

fon
;
and befides that, flic did every thing to prevent his being condemned. A great ma-

ny People feemed furprized, that flie fliould give herlclf fo much Uneafinefl about a young Man,
who had expreft fo much Averfion for her.

No Matter, fald flic to them, I look upon him as my own Son, and will do to the lafl, all for

him that lies in my Power. Where is the Merit and Virtue of loving one’s own Children ? Or
where is the Mother who does not love them ? But I cannot confine myfelf to that. The Fa-
ther of thefe young Men, feeing them deprived of their Mother, cfpoufed me, tliat I might
fiipply her Place to them. Wherefore I ought to look upon myfelf as their Mother. And can

one be a Mother without Affedlion ? If the Affedlion I have for my own Children, fliould make
me ncglcdt thele, I fliould be unjufl. What has a Woman, void of Jufticc and Affedion, to do

with Life? Tho’ he entertained the greateft Averfion for me, yet his Hatred and difobliging

Manners, could not free me from the Duty I owe him. The Anfwers of this V'onian be-

came public, and the King being informed of them, pardoned her Son, from the Regard he had

for fuch a Mother. Ever after that time, not only this rebellious Son, but his Brothers were as

full of Refped and SubmilTion for tlieir Step-mother, as her own Sons were; and (he inftruded

them fo well, that they honourably filled the firft Poftsof the Kingdom.

Tycn tfi tje^ the Minifter of tlic Kingdom of railed a pretty moderate Sum from his Dc-or
pendants, and came to put it in his Mother's Hands. Son, f.iiJ Ihe, you have been but three honrjty in a

Years in Poft, and I know how much both your Sallary, and the Expcnces you mu ft lay out, •

amount to. How then have you raifed the Sum wlilcli you have now brought to me ? Mother,

anfwcred 'Tfi tfe^ I own to you freely, that I have received it from the Sub.ilterii Officers. Son,

replies the Mother immediately, a good Minifter ought to ferve his Prince afledfionately and

dilintercftedly ; at leaft, he ought to keep his Hands clean, and to ufe no dirty Ways of enrich-

ing himfelf. If any fuch thing comes into his Head, he ought immediately to rcjcdl it. In

fliort, he ought to avoid even the Sufpicion of being eafy in taking Money which does not come

by honeft Means : To be really as difmterefted as he would wi(h to appear to be in the Eyes of

the World, and thereby to give Authority to his Words. The Prince has done you the Honour

to put you in Poft
;
your Sallary isconfiderable, and you ought to anfwer his Favours by a blame-

Icfs Conduit. Know, my Son, that the Duties of a Subjedt, and more efpecially of a Prince’s

Minifter, are not lefs inviolable than thofe of a Son to a Father. He owes to the Prince his

Mafter, a fincere Affedtion, an ardent Zeal, and an unfliaken Loyalty. He ought to give Proofs

of all thefe Virtues, even at the Hazard of his Life, if there isOccafion. And as thefe dange-

rous Occafions don't often prefeiit, he at leaft ought to diftinguifti himfelf by a conftant Up-

rightnefs and a perfedt Difintereftednefs. Befides the other Advantages of this Condudf, it is

the only Way to be flieltered from the Storms of State. By taking another Road, you become

a bad Minifter, and how then can you be a dutiful Son. Hence, fiy from my Prefence; 1 dif-

own you as a Son
;
you may do what you h.we a Mind with that Money, but what is ill pur-

chafed, fliail never enter into my Houfe.

Tyen tfi tfe retired full of Confufion and Repentance. He returned the Money to thofe from

whom he liad t.iken it
;
went and acciifed himfelf before the Throne of his Prince, begging for the

Chaftifement he deferved. vnng, who was tlien King of Tfi, was charmed with the Vir-

tue of this Woman. He ciuifcd a Luge Sum to be given heroutof his Treafury, pardoned Tyen tfi

tfe, and kept him in his Poft.

Kyanx, the Daughter of the King of Tfi, was married unto S'is.'ctt vang, one of the Emperors

of the Dyn.ift'y. This Princefs was equally witty and virtuous; never was there found

any thing blameablc in her Words and Adions : But ftte was grieved to fee the Prince plunged Wac.

VoL.'l. 7 T

(•) Thev miglit hnvc fufpi

impot'wl upon them, ani 10

have Ji.iiinilhvJ their

her.

•fl'J. that Ihc defigneJ to have

hive r«rpii.Til them; and tliii

C'lJiiliJoicc in, .inJ AtTcdion for

(t) Mu figniiie; .Mother,

fo tliil .'iiUiig to the »

Millrel*. or Millrcls ol Mot

and likcwife Mafter or M iftrefi,

e.f Idiom, it may fig'iify Aiother {

nr. 1 (ic lisftiv the luoft natural.
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in an Indolence and a Lazinefs, unworthy of himfclf. He went to Bed pretty early every

Night, and flept very late next Morning. Behold the Expedient flie took to reclaim him.

One Day die laid afidc her Eatings, Bodkins, and other Ornaments of he - 1 lead
; and placing

herfclf a-part upon an Alcove in the Pofturc of a Criminal, flie talked to the Prince

thefc Terms by the Mouth of a Servant; Sir, I had the Honour to be tour Servant; and I

have known for a long time, that I have no Merit in any Refperft : But there is one thing

1 have not remarked till now, and that is, that to all Appearance I am a Rake. It is donbikfs on
my Account, that contrary to the Rites, your Majdly appears every Day lb late, and that you

are look’d upon as a Prince who prefers your Pleafuie to your Duty. This Charaaei does you

fo much the more harm, as Pleafurc in all Ages, has been look’d upon as tlie Source r.f

great Numbers of Diforders. This Evil, whatever it is, doubtlefs proceeds from me. Put ^

Stop to it, I beg of you immediately, and vindicate your own CharaOer, by punilhing the Guilty.

then rededling withhimfelf, Rife, faid he to his Wife, icfumc your Ornaments

and your Dignity. It is true, that my Virtue comes far fliort of my Character: But the Fault

is entirely mine, and no way yours. From that time forward, .Sw;; applied hiinftlficii.

oufly to the Affairs of his State. He gave Audiences early in the Morning, even to the Evening,

and gained the Chara«fler of being a great Prince.

An Example S/jin /I'/ig, the eldcft Son of Hyen /cong, the King of T/irj, was traduced to his Father by the

of Hewie Concubine" L/ /;/; and not being able to bear fo black a Calumny, he put himfelf to Death.

a uiy"’"*” Chong euly the Brother of Shin Jeng, and like him, the Son of a King, was afraid of Iiaving the

fame Villany prarflifed upon him : So he immediately left the Kingdom with a Band of well

chofen Men, the Principal of whom was Kyrw fan. They all retired to the Kingdom of 97',

where Whai kongy who was Prince of that Country, received Chong nil very willingly : He gave

him an Equipage of twenty Chariots, an honourable Treatment, and^ a Piiiicefs of the

Blood, for his Wife. Chong eul being very well fatisfied with his Fate, laid Ins Account with

fpending the Remainder of his Life in this Manner, and willingly renounced all his Pretenfions

to the Crown of ^Jfn. Kyra.' fan could not relifli this Indifference of his Prince, to a Kingdom
to w'liith he w.is the righdul Heir, and fo much the Icff, becaule, fince his B.inifhmenr, and the

Death of liis Father Hyen kongy which happened fbon after, that Kingdom had changed feveral

Mafters, and was then in Confufion, One Day, as Kye\a faiiy and otliers of the Retinue of

Chong ally were difeourfmg a-part on this Head, they concluded, that the Prince muff abfolutclv

quit his Retreat, and return to take Poffefiion of his Kingdom. A young Female Slave over-

heard the Converfation, and related it all loTfi kyang, who immediately caufed this Slave to be

put to Death, and went to her Hulband Chong eul. Prince, fays fhc to hini, all they who arc of

your Party take it muchamifs, that you lliould confine yourfelf to live here. They are all of

Opinion, that you ought to quit ffi, that you may affert your undoubted Right to the Crown of

'Tfin. Yefterday, as they were deliberating upon the Means of engaging you to take this gene-

rous Refolution, a voung Slave overheard them, and came and told me all. Being afraid, leall

file fliould fptak of it to lomc body clfe, and thereby create an Obftacle to the Defign, I have ta-

ken care that fhe fhall live no longer. The Secret is now fafe, and you may let out without any

Noife. This is the Advice of your faithful Servants, follow it immediately
;
and return into Tftriy

which fincc you left it, has never enjoyed a Moment of Pe.\ce. That Kingdom belongs to you ;

put yourfelf in a Way to recover it, and doubtlefs you will have the Afliffance of (*) Sl:an%

No! anfwcrcd the Prince, I will not leave this Place; I defign to live and to die here. The
Princefs redoubled her Inffances, and endeavoured by /evcral Examples to infpirc licr Hufband m ith

a Pafiion for Rule, and the Hopes of recovering liis Kingdom. But feeing .all was in vain, file

talked over the Affair with Kyew fan-, and they both agreed that they fliould fuddle tlie Piinct,

and that wliilc he was drunk, his Attendants fliould carry him away on the Road to Tfm. Tlie

thing was executed accordingly. Chong eul awaking from his Drunkenneff, in the firfl Emoti-
ons of his Anger, fnaiched a Lance, witli which he would have pierced Kyriv fan, who put

afide the Blow. Then Chong eul feeing himfelf engaged, and befides having a Kin’dnefs for

fan, faid to liim. If this Enterprize fuccoed, it is well, I will pardon you but if it does not luccecd,

1 will (j”) hate you mortally. They fet out, they advanced, and they arrived at Tfin. Mukong furnifli’d

the Vi\wc^ Chong eul with Troops: He entered the Territories of T'fm-, andasfoon as his Arrival

was heard of, tliey killed Whay kong, who had been made King, and beftowed the Crown upon
the Prince, who look the Name of JVhen kong. Tf kyang at the fame time was declared Queen,
and an Embaffy was fent for her to the States of with all the Honours due to her Dignitv.

uncommon
Miniftcr of the Kingdom of Tau, was a great deal more anxious about his

v.nuf. own, than about his Prince’s Intereft, or gaining a right Charatfler. His Wife made many
Rcmonftrances to him upon this Head, but he laugh'd at them all. He continued in Pofl: for

five Years, at the End of which, being well fatned with the Blood of the People, he divefled

Iiimlelf of hU Port, that he might go and peaceably enjoy his Riches. They were fo great

when he went away, that he had in his Train loo Chariots: While he was yet in Pofi,

every one of his Family killed a prodigious Number of Oxen, that they might compliment
him. His Wife, in the mid ft of thefe Rejoycings, always wept, tenderly embracing her Son.
The Mother of Ta tfe was enraged at her Daughter in Law's Way of aaing: How lidiculous
arc you, Lid fhe; why will you difturb the Feaft thus? What an ill-omen ’d Bird are you.

(’j tignifics, Sufnam: Ti, tmpoer^ Enfner, LotA. ff) Laerally i. ; I .jh.7 /mi/ //. // g,; u .m ft
'
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1 have Reafoa to weep, anfwered the Daughter in Law : So much Grandeur, fo many Riches

without Merit and without Virtue, threaten this poor Infant with many great Misfortunes. Tju
formerly Minifter of the Kingdom of enriched the State, and ncgleded to enrich him-

felf. While alive, he was honoured by the Prince, and adored by the People : When dead, his

Pofterity was loaded with Honours and Wealth, and his Reputation was always the fame. Alas

!

How little does my Hufband refemble him! The Luftre of prefent Greatnefs, and the Paflioii

of heaping up Riches, wholly employ him; nor does the Future in the lead trouble him. It

is faid, that in the Mountains of the South there is a Leopard, who, notwithftandinghis VoracU
oufnefs, in a rainy Seafon, will live feven Days without any Food, ratlier than by going abroad
fpoil the Luftre of his Skin. The more fat Dogs and Swine are, the ne.irer their Days arc to an
End. The Miferies of the State are yet greater than my Hufband’s Riches. He wanted the

Art, while he was plundering the People, to win their Love. To me, he feems to be near great

Misfortunes. Would to God, I and my dear Babe were well rid of them.

This Difeourfe put the Mother of I'a tfe into fuch a Paflaon, that flic drove away her Daugh-
ter in Law, who retired with her Child to her own Mother. That very Year in wiiich Tir tfe

had laid down his Pod, he and his Servants were unhappily alLlTinated by a Company of Rob-
bers, who carried away all his Riches. They killed every one about the Houfe, except the Mo-
ther of tfe. Her Daughter in Law immediately returned to her, that flic might ferve her in

her old Age. Every one praifed the Forefight of the Daughter in Law, and the Wifdom Ihc

had difeovered in preferring Virtue to Riches. People were raviflied to fee, that after flie had faved

her own Life, and th.xt of her Son, by her Refolution and her Forefight, that flie fliould repair by

her Atfiduity in ferving her Mother in Law, all that was blamable in her Manner of retiring.

Ten tje, the fird Minider of Tfi, was a Man of a very fliort Stature, but he had amongd his

Comedies, a Giant eight Foot high. The Wife of this Domedic, who likewife ferved Ten

tfe^ was curious to fee the Equipage, one Day, as that Minider went abroad in Ceremony. She
I'emarked, that her Hulband made his Horfe curveit, reared himlHf in the Stirrups; in (hort,

aflumed great Airs, and feemed to be very proud of his vad Height. When the Cavalcade

was returned, the \Vife of this Giant taking him a-part, fchool'd him in this Manner. You are,

it is true, a poor Man, but you deferve to be poor all your Life long. The Hulband being fur-

prized at this unexpedfed Compliment, afked her what flie meant. Behold, faid flie. your Maf-

tcr: He is fcarce three Foot high, and yet he fills the highed Pod in the Kingdom, and acquits

himfelf of it in fuch a Manner, as to procure his Prince a great deal of Glory, without adding

one Inch to his own Stature : I looked at him this Morning with all his Retinue, I admired his

humble, moded, thoughtful, and almod fearful Air. On die contrary, I obferved that you,

who tlio’ you are about eight Foot high, are at bed, but a Slave, gave yourfelf Airs of Impor-

tance, and was quite full of yourfelf. I blufli’d for you, and I immediately retired. This Man
received her Reprimand very well, expred a Refolution to amend, and afked his Wife in what

Manner he fliould behave. Imitate, anfwered flie, imitate your Mafler Ten tfe: Happy, if you can

contain as much Wifdom and Virtue in your Stature of eight Foot, as he does in that little Body

:

Serve him as he ferves his Prince: If you love to didinguifli yourfelf, it ought to be in that

Manner. It is a common and a true Saying, that Virtue can crown the meaned wiili Glory

:

And this Glory is a great deal more folid* than that of thofc, whom fomc accidental Advantages

render haughty and proud.

The Hufband profited lo well by this Le(fture, that he was quite a new Man. No body could

be more humble, more moded, more diligent in his Service, more zealous for his Mafler, or

more exa€l in fulfilling his Duties, than he was. Ten tfe was flruck with this Change, and afked

how it came about. The Servant anfwered, th.it it was by means of his Wife, and told him the

Method fhe had taken. Yen tje praifed the Wifdom of the Wife, and the Docility of the Hufband.

He valued a Man who was capable of making a conftant firm Refolution fo readily ; and gave

him a Pod, of which he acquitted himfelf fo well, that he was promoted, and at lad became

a great Olheer.

ffye yu was a Native of the Kingdom of TJu, and lived by the Labour of his Hands, but Example of

under a mean Appearance, concealed a profound Wifdom. The King, who valued Virtue, and

knew how much this Subjea: poflefs’d, wanted to employ him ; and fent him two Meflengers mem.

for that Purpofe, together with two Chariots loaded with Prefems, and an Order to tell him,

that the King defired that he would accept of thefe Prefems; with the Government, and general

Intendancy of that Part of his State that lies to the South of the River PVbay. Tfye yu fniiled at

this Compliment, but without fpeaking a Word, and the Meflengcr was obliged to return with

the Prefems, not being able to get any other Anfwer.
j u tt r n ur j

Th- WUe of Tfye yu was then from home, and when flie returned to her Houfe, (lie obferved

the TnOs of Chariots, which could not be far from the Gate. I low ! my Hufband fays flie en-

tering into the Houfe, have you forgot that Virtue and Difimereftednefs, which huherio was all

I Ijye V«, liWl M.5 .ii;r ,
•_

V

w.inted to give me the Government of a Part of his Kingdom He fent a Man on purpofe

with two Chariots loaded witli Prefents, to invite me to accept of this Port, 'i ou ought to rc-

fufe both the Prefents and the Pofl, anfwered the Wife.
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'tfjeyu wanting to know if his Wit'e fpoke fincerd;/, fiid to her; Wc all aft under the Influ,.

cncc of a natural Inclination for Honours and Riches. Why fliould we not accept of tlieni

w’licn they come in our Way ? And why fliould you blame me for not being infenfible of the

King’s Favours ? Alas ! anlwered the Wife in Tears, Juflice, Honefly, Innocence, and to-fay all

in one Word, Virtue is much faferin a retired Life and a decent Poverty, than amidft the Hurry of

Bufincfs anti the Enticements of Riches. Was it wife in you to make fo dangerous an Encliange ?

We have now long lived together
;
your Labour has furniflied us with Food, and mine with

R.iyment ;
and thus wc liave fuffered neither Hunger nor Cold. What can be more charming

than a Life thus equally innocent and peaceful? Ought you not to have perfevered in it? Per^

haps you have not confidercd the Dependance and Slavery that is infeperable from thefc Prefents

and Ports: With Refpeft to Virtue, they deprive a Man of Part of his Liberty; in other Ref.

peds, they are often incompatible with perfect Honefly and exaefl Equity.

yu then being faiisfy’d willi his Wife ; You may he eafy, rcply’d he, I have neither ac-

cepted of Port nor Prefent ; I congratul.ite you upon it, anfwcr'd the Wife
; but fomewhat is

flill left undone, for it is not quite right to be a Member of a State, and to refufe to ferve the

Prince, when he dcfires our Services : Let us retire and live elfewherc. Tlicy then pack’d up

their little Furniture, chang’d their Names on the Road, that they might not be known, and

removed into another Country. They who were afterwards acquainted with what Xfyeyu did,

praifed his Difintcrcflednefs : But above all, they beflow’d vafl Encomiums on bis Wife
; who

without yeilding to licr Hufband in any thing, difeover'd a greater Forefight, and more elevated

Sentiments.

Lay tjc, having early retired from all the Trouble of the World, led a peaceable Life with Ins

Ar.o.htr. Wifc% in a folitary Retreat. The Walls of his Houfe were compofed of Rceds^ and the Roof

of Thatch ; a Bed of plain Boards, and a Matt of Straw, were all the Furniture of his Cham-
b.T

;
and a coarfc Stuff ferved to cloath both his Wife and him. Their ordinary Food was Pcafe,

which thc-y fowed and reaped with their own Hands. It happened, that at the Court of 7/,;,

as they were talking of the antient Sages, fomeone mentioned Lay tfe as being equal to any one

of tliem in Virtue: Upon this, the King was defirous to have him at his Court; and to fend

him Picfcnts to invite him thither, but his Majefty being given to underfland, that probably Lay

tfe would not come, he refolved to go in Perfon, and to find him out. When lie came to h[s

Hutt, he found him making Bafkets for carrying Earth. I am, faid the King humbly to him,

a Man without Underflanding, and without Wifdom. Yet I am charged with the Weight of a

State, which I have received from njy Anceflors; help me to fupport it, I have come hitherto

invite you. No, Sir, anfwercd Lay tjc, I am a Hulbandman, and a Clown entirely unworthy

of the Honour, and flill more uncapable of the Employment, which your Majcfly is pleafed to

ofl'er ms ; I am young, and almofl helplefs ,faid the King, renewing his Inflances
;
you can form

ms to Virtue: I fincerely want to improve by your UiHerflanding and your Example : Lay tje

appeared to be fatisfied, and the King retired.

The Wife of Lay tfe being return’d from gather’d fome Wood for Fewel : What did this

Man want, Lid flie, what is the Meaning of thefe Chariots whofeTrafts I fee? It is the King

liimfclf in Pcifon, anfwered Lay tfe^ who is come to prefs me to take the Government of the

Stale under him. And have you confented to this, replies the Wife ? How could I refufe ir,

anlwcrs the Hufband? As for my flaare, anfwers the Wife, I know the Proverb wliich fays, Ic

'.eho cats another Man's Breads fubmits himfelf to fttffer his Blotws, This may be well applied to

thofc who are about a Prince’s Perfon : Today, they arc in Credit and Opulence, tomorrow,
difgraced and puniflied : And all this according to the Whims of their Maflers. You are

then going to put yourfelf in the Power of another ? I wirti that you never have much caufe to

repent tills, iho’ I much fear you fliall. As for me, I declare that I never will expofe my fclf to

thefc Dangers: My Liberty is too dear to me, that 1 iFould thuspart with it, fuffer ine to leave veu ;

upon this, flie went out and proceeded on the Road .Her Hufband cried out to her to return, and
told her, that he had not yet determined himfelf

;
She would not deign fo much as to look back : But

going at one flretch towards the South of the River Kyangy there flie flopp’d. Then finding fomc
Uncafmefs within her with regard to lire Manner in which fhe was to live, (he anfwered herfclf

in thelc Terms. The Birds and other Animals, every Year let fall more Feathers and Flairs,

tiian will be fuiffeient to ferve me for Cloatlis; and there is more Corn and Fruit left in the

Fields, than will be fuflicient to nourifh me.

Lay tfe, being touched with the Difeourfe and Example of his Wife, followed licr, notwith-
flanding his Engagement, to the South of Kyang, a great many People followed them, and
trjiifpoitcd their Families iliither: In lefs than a Year he formed a new Village, wliich in three

grew to be a large Town.

Anc.’’ t

having heard the Wifdom and Virtue of Tu leng tfe chong muclt praifed ;

wanted to make him his Minifler, and fent off a Man to him from his Court, to make him this

propofal. having heard him, begged the Meffenger to wait for a Moment, ami
tliac he would then come and give him an Anfwer. He then went into the Inner-part of his

JT-iufc and addrefling himfelf to his Wife: The King, fays he to her, wants to make me one of
Ills MinilUrs

; what is your Opinion of this Propofal ? If I confent, to morrow we fliall he
attended with a numerous Retinue, and we fliall have a pompous Equipage: Our Tables fliall

be w ell ferved, and every other thing in Proportion : I fay again, wlwt is your Opinion ? For manv
‘ Years,
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Years, anfwered ihc Wife, we have gained our Livelihood by a lililc Trade that wc have Carried

on, and we have wanted for none of the Neceflaries of Life. Yet you have had leifure enough
for Reading, and from lime to time to enjoy this fine Air: Even when you work, you arc

never without your Books on one fide of you
j
your Kin on the other, and a placid Joy in the

Middle. The Equipage of which you Ipeak, to me is but an empty Bomp ; as to the Table, it

may be fel out with exquifite Dainties, which at prefen
t
you want: But is that worth your

charging yourfelf with fo many Cares ? If you accept what is offered you, you mud at the fame

time renounce that calm Joy which you tade atprefent; and you will be happy, if in the

prefent Situation of Things, you efcape a fatal Death.

Tje chong then came out and told the Meflenger, that he could not accept of the Honour he

did him, and that he begged the King would pitch upon fomc body elfc to fill that Dignity j l^e

then packed up his Furniture, that he might retire eUewhere with his Wifcj and in order

to be more concealed, he changed his fird Trade into that of a Gardener.

Chong euly the fecond Son of Hyen kong the King of “T/mt left the Kingdom, that he might

avoid the Artifices of the Concubine Li i/, who had already by her Calumnies ruined his elder

Brother Shin feng. When he was retiring to the Kingdom of Tji, he pafled through the Slate

of Lfau. The King of that Country, far from doing honour to Chong cuh kept himlclf at a

Didance in a retired Place, from whence, thro' a tranfparent Curtain, he could didiiudly fee

Chong eul and his Retinue, as they pafied along. The Prince was not lingular in his Curiofuy,

for the Ladies of the Place had the fame. One of them, the Wife of Hi fu ki^ a great Man
in the Kingdom, having I'cen Chong eul pafs by, and confidcred the Afpeft of thofe who attended

him, called % her Hulband with feme Earnednels, and faid to him
; This fugitive Prince is fo

young, that no Judgment can yet be formed of his Charadfer. But his Retinue is compofed

of a chofen Band. Above all, there arc three who feem to me of didinguiflied Merit, and

they probably are Noblemen of that Kingdom : I am much deceived, if thefe People don’t find

the means of cdablifliing the Prince in his Throne, to which when he fliall arrive, he doubtlefs

will refent the good or bad Treatment of the States, thro, which he pafles, in this his Retreat.

Our Prince, who ufeshim fo haughtily, will be the firft that feels his Refcntment; and in that.

Cafe, you mull be involved in his Misfortune. One of our vulgar Proverbs fays
; Jf you 'want

to know htno the Son will (urn out, look upon the Father or the Tutor. Another Proverb fays;

One may know a great Man by feeing his Attendant}^ thd he docs not fee hitnfclf. By thefe Rules

may judge, that this fugitive Prince will one Day be a great King, and in a Condition to re-

venge the Affronts he now receives. Take my Advice, and pay your Court to him.

Fii ki believed his Wife; and having no time to prepare any thing elfe, made the Prince a

Prelcnt of excellent Wine : And to enhance the Prelent, he placed a Diamond of vaR V'alue

upon the Velfcl. Chong eul received the Wine, and returned to him the Diamond. When he

was reftored to his Father’s Throne, tlie firft Enterprize he undertook, was to ravage Tfau, that

he might revenge the Ncgletft which the Prince of that Country had fhewn to his Perfon. But

he took care to give a Protection to Fu ki
;
prohibiting any one not only from doing him any

Infult, but from even pafling the Bounds of his Enclofure. Every one endeavoured to carry

what they held deareft, to his Houfe; lome their Fathers, fome their Mothers ; and all who fled

thither were fafe. The Orders of the King of Tfin, in this, were fo punctually obey’d, that

there was a public Market at the Gate, where Goods were quietly bought and fold, as in Time

of Peace. Fii ki gave his Wife the Honour of the wife Courfc he had taken, and Hie received

great Encomiums.

Sbd ngau, while an Infant, one Day, as he was walking, met a two headed Serpent, which he

killed and buried. When he returned home, he went a crying to his Mother. What makes

YOU cry Child, laid the Mother? Becaufe, anfwered the Boy, I have heard it faid, that whoever

lees a Serpent with two Heads, dies. I happened on one to Day, as I was walking abroad.

What became of the Serpent, laid the Mother ? I killed it, replied the Child ; and leaft any

one ftiould be fo misforiunate after me, as to fee the fame Objea, I buried it. Don’t cry Child,

anlwer’d ftie, the Sight of that Serpent will never kill you: The Motive which made you

bury it, defeats all the malignant Qualities that were in it. There is no Misfortune but what

Charity can avert. Tyen, iho' raifed far above us, hears and fees all that pafles here below.

Does not the Shu king lay ? “ IFhang tyen protects Virtue wherever it is, without Acceptation of

Perfons." Do not cry, my Child, you may be eafy; you will live and arrive at a high Rank.

In effect, Shu ngau became afterwards one of the firft Officers of his Country Tju. This Pre-

diction which was verify d in the Event, did great honour to his Mother ;
and the was looked

upon, as one very well verlcd in tlie Ways of Tyen.

Pd tfoH'f, by his Wit, arrived early at the higheft Pofts in the Court of Tfm: But he carried charaiicr r.f

about Failing which is dangerous every where, and ftill more dangerous at a Court, than

cKewhere. From an Excefs of Honefty, he refufed every thing that was advanced, if lie faw Huiba..dj

the lead Glimpfc of Falftiood in it: And he did this witli ib little Caution, that he frequently

covered People with Confufion. His Wife, who knew his Failing, was inceffantly exhorting

him to corrcCl it. Hulband, faid fhe to him, it is commonly faid, that People have a natural And of v.r-

Inclination for their Prince, even before he does them any good. But it is likewile laid, that a

Robber has a natural Avcrlion for the Perfon he robs, even tho that Perfon has doi’e him no w,fe.

harm. This proceeds from the People always expeding Good at the Hand of thcii Prince, and

VoL. I. 7 ^
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th • Robber is always expcfling Harm from the Peifon whom he robs. I conjure you to apply

till's Refiedtion to yourfeif, and be perfuaded if there are fome who love Honelly wherever it is

found there arc many more who hate it, becaufe they fear it. Your HoneAy is feared at kaft

by every Man, who is not equally honeft himfelf. You know there are a great Number of ihclc:

And they are Vo many Enemies which you have, who will make you looner or later feel the

Effedl« of their Hatred : You ought to take a little more care of your Behaviour towards them.

Noiwilhftanding the wife Advices of his Wife, Pd tfong marched on at his ordinary Pace. One

Day as he returned from the Palace, he appeared more gay tlian ufual. I think, laid his Wife to

him that I fee in your Face, a Joy and Satisfadlion which I have not before obferved. May I

know the Caufc ? To Day, replied Pc tjbng hugging himlelf, I was at Court with a great many

Oflicers of my Rank. The Converfation, in which I had a good Share, laAed for a long time,

and all of them unanimoufiy did me the honour to compare me to the Philofopher y'arig tfe.

For my Share, an fwered his Wife, I have fometimes heard Perfons who fpeak little, and who do

every thing in a fimple Maner, compar’d to certain Trees who have but little Beauty, but vvhofc

Fruits are excellent. I fliould love a Comparifon of that Kind much better for you, than the one

you arc fo vain of. For as they compare you to Yang tfe, Tang tje himfelf may be compared to

a fair Tree without any Fruit. Tang tfe,\\. is faid, fpeaksa great deal, without t.aking much c.irc

about what lie fays. And tliis proves very iroublclbmc to him in its Confequcnces. In this

Relpedl, the Comparifon holds juft enough, but 1 don’t fee any Reafoii why you ftiould be vain

°*"ls’not this, anfwered tfong, the fame Tune always thrumm’d over and over again? You

adapt every thing to your own Notions. Iw.mi to reclaim you in good earnefti,ond the Me-

thod I defign to purluc, is this. I will give an Entertainment here to my Collcgues, and be-

fore the Entertainment, we will enter into a Convcrl.ition. \ou fliall, from your inner Apart-

ment hear all that palTcs, and you ftiall own yourfelt to be in the wrong. With all my

Heart, faid the Wife, I am fatisfied. The D.iy was then fixed, and they had a Jong Converfttion,

which was followed by a much longer Entertainment. Pc tfong being, as ufu.d, full of his Suc-

cefs after he had feen his Company go away, went to his Wife, that he might have her Opinion

of the Matter. The Wife faw the Humour her Hufband was in, and knew that it would be

ill v.iin to endeavour at that time to difabufe him. She therefore refolved to diftcmble and kem-

ingly to agree with him
;

I own indeed, fays (lie, that your Companions cfteeni you, and give

you the Preference with Pleafure However, being very firmly perfuaded, that her Hufb.md had

every thing to fear from the Enemies he had made, flie took another Way, without his perceiving

it, to withdr.-iw him from their Vengeance: And for this Purpofe, took Advantage of the good

liumour in which ihe had put her Hufband, by lecmiiig to be of his way of thinking.

After all, adds file, thefe Praifes which they beftowupon you, however fincerc they may be,

ought never to render you blind to the prefent State of Affairs. The Kingdom is threatened

with great Confufion. Do you take yourMcafurcs fo as not to be ruined in it? You know very

well that the Royal Family is divided, and that the Divifion encreafes every D.iy. In fuch

jundurcs as thefe, the fafeft Way is to retire elfewhere without any Noife: But this can never

be done fo long as you are in Poft. Therefore let the Storm which threatens us, be never fo

dreadful, we ought to wait for it with Courage, but without being (*) lulled afleep ourfelves.

The Divifion amongft the Princes is fo great, that the worft Part we can ad, is tiiat of join-

ing witli no Party. Chew li is a Prince of great Merit; and he either will get the better, or at

Kaft he will find fome Refourfe. For my Share, if my Advice is taken, you will join

yourfelf with thefe who arc at the Head of his Party, and engage yourfelf with him.

P^ tfong hvt'vng niufed upon this for fome time; you arc in the Right of it, laid he to his

Wife. In Confcquence of this Advice, he united himfelf ftriiftly with Pi yang, the Ifeadr-f

the Party of Chew li, at the very time that the Enemies of Ptf tfong were about to ruin him by

a Calumny, which certainly would have coft him his Head. The Divifion in the Royal Fa-

mily broke out foon after. Pi yang conveyed Chew li onX of the Kingdom: And Pc tfong

ioining them, ftiunncd the Blow which he was about to have received, before he was aware. 1 lity

who were acquainted with this Condud, praifed the Wifdom and Forefight of the Wife of

Pe tfong.

Ling kong, the King of fVey, one time difeourfing with his Queen, pretty early in the Night,

they heard a great Nolle of Horfes and Chariots, which came from the Eaft: When this Caval-

cade drew near the Palace, the Noife ceafed all of a fudden, and fomeiimc after began towards

the Weft. Whence can this happen, faid the King by way of difeourfe? Doubtlcfs,

anfwered the Queen, it is T; pe yu. How do you know that, faid the King, fo as to be pofitivc

of it? I know, replied the Queen, that the Rite requires every Man to alight before the Gate

of the Palace: And they who carry their Refped as lar as it can be carried, order Matters fo

with their Retinue, as that they make very little or no Nolle, when they pals by the Gate.

I likewife know, that a good Subjed with Regard to bis Prince, like a good Son with Regard to

Iiis Parents, docs not ferve him in Appearance only, but dilcharges his Duty when it is dark, as

well as when it is broad Day. But I know none but Ti pc yit in your Kingdom, who has this

luadncfs: For which Reafon, I aflure you it is he that has palled. The King being curious

to

Shf thoiiglit ihat if tlie Prince leic the Kingdom, a« he lereJ lr«>m the \'enge.mt.c of hi' rnemici
siiualty ilid, her Hulbjnd, by following him, would be llicl-
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to know the Tnuh, left the Queen fora Moment, informed himfclf who it was that had paft
by, and found that it was adually 'Tipeyit

^

However, returning to the Room m which tlic Queen was ; Madam, faid he fmiling, I am
puzlcd, but you have not hit upon the Matter. The Queen then filling out a Bumper, and pic-
fenting it to the King, Since I am deceived, faid flic, you ought to be joyful. Why joyful, laid

the King? Beciufc, anfwered the Queen, only one ft hath hitherto appeared in your
Kingdom ; And you have dilcovered another as punctual as he is. On this Account, 1 wilh'you
Joy. The Knowledge of this is worth all the Pains you have been at: For upon the Virtue
of your Officers, depends the Happinefs of your State. This Aiifwcr at once furprized ami
pleafed the King. He difeovered his Satisfaction to the Queen, and told her that there was.
indeed no other ft peyu. You guefled right, continued he, for it was he who palled by. The
thing took Air, and did honour to the Queen.

Ling kong, the King of Tft, at fiilt married Shing k! of the Kingdom of Lit. By licr lie iiad ^cve of luf.

a Son named ^tang, whom he defigned fliould be his Succeflbr. Shing ki being dead, Lin - me in a

kong took two Daughters of tlie Prince of Song ; the elder Chong tfe, as his Wife
; the younger

Tong tfe^ as his Concubine. Tong tfc endeavoured to fet afide '^ang from the Succeffion, and to

fubllimtc in his Room fjn, the Son of Qucecn Chong tjl\ her Sifter. Tong tje actually fuccccdcd

in perfuading Ling kong to agree to this Change, but the Queen Chong tje endeavoured to dif-

fu.ide him from it, by reprefenting that it was contrary to Cufloin, and that thefe Experiments
liad always fatal Confequcnccs. ^ang^ faid flie, is the elder, he is appointed to fuccecd, .;nd

why ihuuld he he degraded without any Reafon? This is deliberately locking for Misfortunes.

If I repent of it, anfwered the King, that is my Bufinefs. Chong tfc \r\ vain oppofed it after

this, and was ridiculed, as oppofing the Advancement of her own Son. Ling kong puflicd on by
the intriguing Tong tfe^ declared ^ang to be degraded from his Rank, appointed Tu to fuccecd

him, and gave him Kau lycw for his Governor. Some time after, when Ling kong fell fick, and
was at the Point of Death, Knu lyew made fome Steps to prepare the Subjects for the advancement

of Tu, but did not meet with the defired Succefs, for the Eyes of Ling kong were fcarcely clofed,

when ffwi jim cut the Throat of Kau lyew, and placed ^ang upon the Throne. It was thcii

lien, that the Queen Chong tfe was in the Right j and every one praifed her Equity and Wildom.
Kong Jhing tfe pi, of the Kingdom of Lit, having interr’d his elder Brother, was touched, and

even wearied out with the Lamentations of his Siller in Law, Prcfentlng liimfclf before the

Gate of the Widow's Apartment, with a defign to comfort her, he told lier by way of Compli-

ment, that (he ought to moderate her Affliction, for he would take care that Hie fliould be again

happily married. However, he let leveral Years pafs without minding his Promife. The King

of 5k having offered to make him one of his Minillcrs, he confuUcd with his Sifter in Law, if he

fliould accept of it or not. No! anfwered flie, you ought not. But why ought I not, replies

fjepi ? Do you afk why, laid flie ? My Huiband was fcarce buried, when you came and told me
by way of Comfort, That you would marry me ag.dn. This was ridiculoufly ’unfeafonablc,

and a flagrant Violation of the Rites. My Mourning has been over for feveral Years, and you

have neitlier done nor faid any thing, in order to know my prefcni Difpofition. Tliis is not act-

ing like a Man of Senfe. Can a Man who is capable of thefe Kind of Faults, fuftaiu with

Honour, the Poll of a Minifter, ? For my Share, I think he cannot.

If you wanted to be married again, anfwered T/e />/, why did you not tell me fii yourfelf?

A Woman ought never to make theft Kind of Advances, anfwered the Widow: They upon

whom ffle depends, ought to make them for her. Befides, what I have faid, does not proceed

from the Defire I have to a fecond Marriage, for it has always been my Averfion. It is only to

make you fenfible, how incapable you are of the Poft that is offered you. A Man, who pretends

to judge of Colours with his Eyes fliut, muft be deceived. Is not this true? 1 tell you Sir, the

Cafes are parallel. If a Man like you, who does not underftand even the moft common Things

of Life, Ihould pretend to be a Minifter of State, he cannot fail to draw down upon himfclf

the Curfcs of Men, and the Chaftifement of fyen. Beware of this, and take my Advice, not

to accept of the Poft.

fje pe did not mind his Sifter in Law, whom he heard only by way of Amufement. He

accepted of the Poft of Minifter, and before the Year was expired, he died under the Hands

of an Executioner. When he was dying, he did juftice to the Zeal and the Wifdom of liis

Sifter in Law, whoft Advice he had looked upon as a Piece of Female Revenge.

N-^ay vang, King of IKey, feeing the Hereditary Prince at an Age of having Children, caufcd A w,Jou*,

young Ladies’to be fought out, who might be raifcd to the Rank of liis Wives. Amongft thofe

who were brought to Court, there was one that pleafed Ngay vang, who fent the others to the

Pilace of the Hereditary Prince, and caufcd her to enter into his own. Tu eul, a Lord of ihc

Court told this Fact to his Mother. That is impoflible, fiid flie, it is a ftrangc Dilbrder. You

oiHn’ tooppofeit ftrcnuoullv. Alas! The Kingdom has powerful Enemies, whoft Forces arc

vaftly fuperior to hers. A peifvCl Virtue may fupply fome Deficiency in Point of Strength
; this

has fiequcntlv happened : But what muft become of a State, whoft Prince is deftitute botli of

Strength and Virtue? The poor Prince does not perceive, for want of Underftanding, he docs

not perceive the Wrong he docs. You, and your Colleagues, ought to make him fenfible of it.

The Iiucreft of your Families being joined to the Welfare of the State, you have a double Obli-

gation upon vou, toadmonifli him. ihat you may prevent, as much as lies in your Power, the
® * ' Confcqueneci
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’ ^ ,.r (I.rh an Iniuftice. If others arc too cowardly to fpcak out you, my Son ooslit

v-ntLgt ;ir"^Du";: Speak out, this is a Duty you owe to the France, o. who,..

you arc a Servant and
>;> ;'« /orglurtwou'r"bk of difcourr.ng with

His Mother fee,ng that >"rr Son had left
‘ Holt a Pct.ti..n as ulual’,

caufed hcrtclf to be carrre

J/Um oj' Kyo yo hat fomeKbot at Heart, tthich t,mbki

the Contents ot wh.ch
The King ordered ft.e llrould be introduced

to his Prelence. as iqo i

/'TUfaarv'inre of the Rites, checia ly of thofe one from Man to

vant has always toWoman, reckoned ametg
„„„^ntrnefs than Refolution. Doubtlefs on that Account it is.

State. Our Sex has
Fifteen Years of Age is the con,:

of tomhing and twenty, of confunmtating the Marriage But accord,ng to thefe

r° Iwes when a Mafdcn receives the Prefents that a,e made her, (he rs looked upon as the

fame Rites, when a ivu
. accents them. There are certain Ceremonies to be ob-

Spoufe of him on w
our^wifett Princes have given the Pattern ; Experience,

fcrvecl on this Head ,
and

fhe HaDoinefs and the Unhappinefs of States,

having often fhewn us i lat

iheT/ya Pynafty, fo much did Mo hi promote its

AS much as 'Ton y^<7«con r.buted to
with Recard to the Shang DySafty : And

of Taytje /y" f deftined for your Heir, and wrthout remembering that

vt Kir^dlls fu^l:td:] wrpowerfnl NelghLurs, and cannot fubf.ft if the leaft Cenfuhon

’“^;T'^ii^7havit^'aTtem^
^ An,

I

The King havin a J j defianed to keep for himfelf, to remove to the Apartment
immediately he caufed the Woman h

c^nfiderable Prefent to this Widow,
where the Wives of the Hereditary P* were. He

I;

the firft that fubhaed among Mankind? And are they not the moft impouant of all the Duties ot

dvil Life? Bcfides, the End of Marriage is to fupport Families, and as much as pofTible, to perpetu-

the Honours prel^^ by the Rites to our Anceftors. by giving them Poftenty But it is a

cLLn a.id a true Saying, ^bat the IVater, 'whoje Spnng n mutiny, can nrocr have a clear

Th^^^^^^ marry againft the Rites.
_

A Law-luit «^s then commenced,

and die fuffered a great deal, but die continued obdinate m faying, that fhe would ratlier part

with her Life, than give her Confent. So die lived a Maid all her Lite.

Pe i the Daughter ofW kong. King of Lfi, was promifed to Kong gnang, the Prince of

W *The time appointed for the Nuptials being come, gnang did not hmifelf come to

fai^;way A' f, and was fatisfied with fending a Nobleman as h.s Proxy. But Pe t refufed o go

Xn'^with him; tho‘ at lad, in Obedience to her Father and Mother, die confented. At Ik

E nd'^of three Months, the Prince of having performed the ufual Cerempmes, of feeing u.

new Spoufc in the Hall of his Anceftors, he wanted to confummate tlie But Pc- / c-

fufed to allow him, hecaufe he had not obferved the Rites in fetching her away. In ordei to in-

duce her to confent. he was obliged to procure a prefling Order from the father

the (iuecn her Mother. Ten Years after, flie became a Widow. In this State of Life, as be-

fore ihe preferved always an extreme Attachment to the Rites.
, t'-

•

(jne Nieht her Palace being on Fire ;
Save yourlclf. Madam, cried one, the Fire gams Ground.

Accordiiwto the Rites, anfwered flie.aWoman in my Condition, ought not to appear even in

her Hall,"'without two of her Maids of Honour. I wait for them, and then I will remove

The one came, but the other did not appear. They cr.ed to the Prmeys aga,n, to f^vc.'ierk f.

but flic would not confent till the laft Extremity : All the Princes of that Age, prailul

XLtd^v of Song, liing married to a Native of Tjay, the Hufband was feized with a dange-

rous Dilcafe. The Mother of the Wife, wanted to rccal her Daughter home to her. No . an-

fwer’d the young Lady, I look upon this Accident that has happen d to my Hulband, as ha -

p.r.ing to myfelf. BL-fidcs, it Is ulual for a Woman to live and die m the lame lloiife wliae ni

Cobj ,gvl

-as
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h.isbeen once placed. I will take care not to remove, fora troublefome Diftemper with which

my Hulband is unhappily feized. When our Relations are fick, if the Phyficians preferibe for

them the Herb Frjj and the Herb /, we immediately go to gather them ; and however noxiou?

the Smell of thefe Herbs are, we fill our Hands with them, and put them into our Bofomif it

is needful, in order to extraiR from them the Juice : Ought I to do Icfs for my Ilufband > Every-

one prailed this young Woman; and her Mother made what flic faid upon the Herbs Few and

/, the Subjedl of an Ode which fhe compofed in her Prailes.

Mong i, the Daughter of PFha, was promifed to Hyau kong^ the Prince of %ft. This Prince

frequently endeavoured to get the Bride home without fo many Ceremonies, but flie would never

confent to this. As Hyau kong delay’d making the nuptial Prefents, and doing the ufual

Ceremonies, he was nick-named the Chafle. This haftened him to defray the Expences of his

Nuptials
;
and he came according to the Rites, in Perfon, to carry Mong i from the Houfe of her

Father Wha. Mon^ i being informed three times, that Hfau kong was come in Perfon, fuffered

herfclf to be conduaed to her Spoufe’s Houfe. When flic came thither, every thing paffed ac-

cording to the Rites, and her Delicacy had Reafon to be fatisfied.

But fome Years after, Hyau kong going to Lyang fye, wanted Mong i to go along with him;

the Chariot which carried her over-turned, and broke in Pieces, yet Mong t was not wounded.

H)'au kong immediately fent off one of the beft Chariots in his Equipage, to condudl her back to

Yfi, for fear of fome other Accident happening to her. But this Chariot not being a Womans,

Mong t would not go into it ;
and fpeaking through the Curtain which Ihe had drawn up, to the

Olheer, who was fent to her by the King : A Woman of my Rank, faid fhe, never appears, even

in a Hall, without her two Maids of Honour. Does fhe pafs from one Apartment into another?

She muff’ let the Noife, which fhe makes on purpofe with the Ornaments of her Cloaths, to be

heard Tho’ the fcldom goes abroad ;
yet when Hie does, the Rites preferibe what fhall be her

Clmths and what her Equipage. All this is wifely efiablilhed, both for preferving exterior Appear-

ances as for keeping the Mind and the Heart upright. But this Chariot that is brought me, is not in

OrdeJ and I cannot ufe it. To ftay longer here, is ftill worfe. Death is thefpeedieft Courfe,

and I ’will rather die than do any thing againft the Rites. The Officer galloped back, to report

this Difeourfe to the King. A fuitable Chariot was immediately fitted up, m which Mong t re

^'^^atT-Sng King of going abroad in a Voyage of Pleafure, carried along with him one AQucmdic*

of his Wive^, a Daughter of the King of T]i. Ontf Day. as he left her

little Ifland, on the Banks of the great River Kyangyht received ^^ws, that the Water had nfen
lervar.ee ol

very high all of a fudden. Upon this, he immediately difpatched fome Lords, to bring the the Kk«.

Princefs from the Place fhe was then in. Thefe Lords rode in Poft-haflc to the Puncefs, to de-

fire her to make all the hafte ffie could out of the Ifi.md, and to repair to the Place where the

King was. and whether they had Orders to condudt her. When the King calls for me anfwcrcd

fhe he gives his Seal to them whom he fends off. Have you the Seal? The Fear, lead: the Wa-

ters Hiould overtake you, anlwcred they, made us fci out in hafte, and ncgleft thlt Precaution.

Then you muft return, anfwered fhe, for I won’t follow you witliout it. As they rcprcfcntcd to

her that the Rife of the Water was very fudden, and in all Appearance would be very great; if

they mould return for the Seal, it would be impoffible for them to return in time. I fee plainly,

anfwered Ole. that by following yon, I fave my Life, and by rcmaimng here I pen^ Bnt to

nafs over a Matter of fuch Importance, that I may efcape Death, would be to fail in Fidelity and

Courage at the fame time. It is much better for me to die. They then fet out m hafte to get

tire Seal; but notwithftanding all the Diligenee they ufed, the IHand was Lid under Water when

they returned, and the Princefs, with all her Attendants were drowned. The King regretted her

mightily, but he yet more praifed her Fidelity and Conftancy.
, ,

Pc iw. King of T/il, being dead, the King of 1/ being informM of the Wifdom, Virtue, and

Bcmty of his \Vidow, fent off a Nobleman to her with a Lrge Sum, two Diamonds of a vaft

value and thi.ty Chariots well equipt, to court her for h.s Wife. In the L.fe-time of my

Snoulc fiid Ihe. while he was ading abroad. I did my beft to regulate the Infideof his Houfe j

i iLw’ile was Employed with his other Wives, in the Works that are proper for our Sex. At

prcfcnt h.rving loft my Hulband. I defign to pafs the Remainder of the Days that rycn (hall

e ve me near iris Tomb. I know the Value of the Rank which your Mailer offers me : His

Prefents’tO invite me, are magnificent, but I cannot accept of the Honour he offers me. wuhou

render ng myfelf unworthy of it; for it would make me forget my deceafed Hulband whom I

want to honour in Death as I ufed to do in Life. The Grief of having loft h.m. ought to have

deprived tne of Life, and it is failing in Point ^ffeaioir. th. I

r r of the fecond Order, who was immediately declared King. This nmiui.iy

^rl^lt^ormad"t who knew how to prefetve her Rank. She ho --a.

af;^^fts& aid the fame. At the End of eight Years, the ^een K,...

VoL. I. 7 ^ ^

(•} CK fignifici Chafle ; Ki. a Qijeen. famou* in firfl Antiouity.
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taklne the Mother of this Prince afidc, faid to her: I .im charmed, both with the Manners

which you treat me, and the Care with which you inculcate on the Prince your Son, the himc

Sentiments- Perhaps I have been in the Wrong to admit of your Services lo long, at Icaft, it is

now time to return you Thanks. Your Son is on the Throne ;
and it is not convenient, that

the Mother of a KingHiould ferve in the Quality of a fecond Wife. I am a Widow without

Children It is enough for me, if I am fuftered to pafs the Remainder of my Days quietly lieve.

I am pofitively refolvcd to quit this Apartment of Honour, to yeild it to you, and never enter

into it but at certain times, that I may have the Happinefs to fee you.

What arc you telling me, anlwcrcd the Mother of the young King.? Give me Leave to fay,

that you hive not thought well of the Affair j
the King your Spoufe, and my Mailer, had the

Misfortune to die young : A hard Fate for a Prince ! He was not lo happy as to have a Son by his

Wife • he had only one by me, who was but liis Servant : This was another Matter of Grief to

him vvhen he w.is dying. What ! would you give him a third after his Death, by degrading his

Wife to honour his Servant ? Do you refledt upon this ? It is a common and a true baying, that

the Zeal of a good Subje^l, and the Piety of a dutiful Son, ought never to relax with the Num-

ber of Years. It is as little allowable for me to be weary of the Rank which I hold with Re-

gard to you. It is my Duty to honour and to ferve you. If there is any Honour in having given

a Succeffor to your flulband, this Honour cannot free me from what I owe you, as his Wile.

Do not let us talk more, anfwers the Queen, of what you and I were under the late King, niy

Hulband. His, and your Son, is now upon the Throne : Therefore, notwithftanding tlie Frank-

nefs with which you offer to pay me Honours and Services, 1 cannot accept of them, without

doing a Kind of Injury to the Prince, in the Perfon of his Mother.
. . . .

The Concubine made no Reply: But going to the King her Son, Sir, faid flie, I have always

heard, that a wile Man ought never tofufferany thing that is irregular: Regularity, in my Opi-

nion, partly confifts, in maintaining the ancient Rites, fo as that every one may keep their proper

Rank. Yet the C^tcen Confort of your Father, wants to quit her own Apartment, and prc-llts

me to take upon me the Rank which Hie holds at Court. This is preffing me to ad irregularly :

But I will rather die than do it: And as I fee tlie Queen cannot be moved by my Remon-

ftrances, I will move her by my Death. When llie had fpoken thus, file put herfclf in a Pof-

turc to give Iierfelf a mortal Blow, but fhe was prevented. The King then dillblving into Tears,

endeavoured to appeafe her, but (he would not confent to live, till the Queen, being informed of

her Refolution, promifed her, but with regret, to preferve her own Rank, and to allow her to

krve and honour her, as formerly. All the World was furprized and ch.umed, to lee how for-

ward thefe two Women were to pay a mutual Deference, the one to tlie other. This deferves

the Name of Wifdom, and of a Virtue worthy the Encomiums of all Ages.

A young Lady of fingular Beauty, and of approved Merit, lofl: her Ilufband when flie was

very young. The richeft Men in* the Kingdom courted her very earncftly, but all in vain,

The King himfelf hearing of her V’irtue and Beauty, courted her in form, and fent to her a

great Officer, with tlie ordinary Prefents. Her Anfwer was as follows : My Hufband, tis true,

foon left me a Widow, but I never will have another. I have wifhed to have followed him, but

he has left me a Son whom I muft educate. Many have courted me, but all in vain ; and when

I thought myfelf delivered from their Importunities, the King himfelf renews them. Is it polfible

ftill to doubt, whether 1 vvill forget my deceafed Hulband, fo far as to take another, and to facri-

fife my Duty to a Iplendid Fortune ? I want to prove in good earneft, that I am not capable of

fo much Meannefr, and to undeceive every one, who does not know my Sentiments upon this

Head.

After flie had fpoken in this Manner, flie took a Mirror in one Hand, and a Razor in the other,

and cut off her own Nofe. Now, fays Ihe, I am puniflied, for having fuffered fo many People

to doubt of my Refolution. Carry this Anfwer to the King, That if I do not put myfelf to

Death, it is becaufe I have not Courage to leave my Son at fo lender an Age. What I have done,

is fufficienr. It was doubtlefs for my Beauty, that the King courted me. Tell him, that my
Face is now only the Figure of Deformity and Uglinefs, and then he will eafily defifl. The

Officer related to the King what he had feen. The Prince praifed the Refolution of the young

Widow, gave her the Title of Kau l-ingy and decreed her other Honours.

A young Officer of Chin, married a Girl of fixteen Years of Age; but a War fuddenly

breaking out foon after, lie was obliged to ferve in the Campaign. Before he left his Wife, he

fiid to her : I c is uncertain whether I fliall live or die. How can I be fure that I fliall cfcapc the

Dangers of this War ? I leave you my Mother in Law, who has no other Child but me ; in

cafe I die, what fliall become of her? Do you promilc me, that you will take care of her?

Yes, anfwers the Wife, I do promife.

The Officer having adtually died in the War, the young Widow took very great care of her

Mother in Law, working Night and Day with her own Hands, that flie might want for nothing.

The three Years of Mourning being over, as flie was young and childlefs, lier Father and Mo-
ther wanted to bring her back to their Honfc, that they might marry her a fecond Time, but

Ihe rcjcdlcd the Propofil with great Refolution. Faithfulnefs and Juftice, faid Ihe to them, are

our principal Duties
j
wlien you married me, you yourfelvcs recommended nothing to me, lo

much as Afte<flion and Obedience to my Hulband. But you know that that dear Man when lie

went to the War, wliere he loft liis Life, exprefs'd to me tlic Uneafinefs his Piety gave him, with

RegardO
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Reprd to what (liotild become of his Motl.erincafc flte loll him

; and afleed me il I would prom.fe him to take care of her. Th.s I promifed
r but bcHdes my prom.fe, there is a Duty incum-bent on a Daughter m Law, to ferve her Mother in Law. My Hulband’s Death, far froL freeingme from this Duty puts rne under frelh Obligations to perform it. Not to difeharge it would rent

del me guilty of l^faithfulnefs and Injullice. my dearell Hufband will pafs for an umlutifiilSon who bed negleaed to provide effedually for the Support of his Mother, and who lightlv

proacL's”

^ expofe my Hulband or my ftlf to fuclfRc-

The Father and the Mother, feeing the Daughter refolute, fpoke no more of marrying her a
fecoiid Time. The Mother in Law hv d 28 Years longer, (lie fupplying her Necellities. and diligently
fervmg her, to her laft Breath. And after her Death, (lie paid her the laft Duties, and omitted

'yl'’ f°
‘he appointed Ceremonies. The Conftancy. F.iithfulnefs, and Diligence

of this Widow in fervmg her Mother in Law, procured hcra great deal of Efteem The M leiftrate
oi may yang related them at Court, and the then reigning Emperor, fent her forty Pounds
Weight of Gold, gave her the Title of (*) Hyaufil, and decreed her other Honours
Fu King of Irw, having gone to pay his Homages to the Emperor S-wen gang, caufed his

eldelt Son Ko, and his fecond Son Hi, to attend him. S^.it'n vang liad no great Notion of the
elder of thefe two Brothers, but took a great liking for the younger, fo that he appointed him
SucceUor to the King his Father. In effedt, when Fu kong died, Hi mounted his Throne and
reigned under the Name of Ikong. He had a Son who was afterwards King, and named Hsau
kong, but his Name in his infmey was Ching. This Child being yet in his Cradle, Pey// the
Son of (a) Ko, formed a Fadlion in the Kingdom, kill’d his Uncle / kong who was then rcignini;
caufed himfelf be proclaimed King by his Party, and broke into the Palace} that he might dil-
patch the little Ching. ®

At the firft Noife of this Aflault, the Governefs of the young Prince ftript him of his Cloaths, A Uyal
and put them upon her own Child, whom flie laid in the Royal Cradle. The Rebels kill’d
this Child, and being perfwaded that it was Prince Ching, negleded the ReR, fo that tiic Go-
vernefs efcaped with the young Prince in her Arms. She fcarce got out of the Palace when flic

met one of the great Lords of the Kingdom
; who was Uncle by the Mother’s fide to the youn-^

Prince. Governefs, faid this Lord to her a-part, is my Nephew Ching dead ? No ! Sir fud llit^

here he is, I have put my own Son into the Prince’s Cradle, and they have Murdered the One
inftead of the Other. This Nobleman then gave the Governefs an Oppurtuiiity to cicape fafely
with the Prince: He remained concealed for eleven Years , at the end of wliich, all the great
Men of Lu unamimoufly addreft the Emperor that Peyu flioiild be put to Death

j and the youn^
Prince raifed to the Throne of his Father. The Emperor’s Confent being obtained Ching was
acknowleged King of Lit. When his Acceffion to the Throne was celebrated, the Governefs
who had faved his Life at the expence of her own Blood, was not forgotten.

After Ching vang King of Tju had mounted the Throne, lie placed himfelf upon an Emi- a MoJeft

nence, where he might fee all the Women who were appointed to Lodge in his Palace pafs by. Lidy.

Every one raifed their Eyes to him, fome more, and fome lefs boldly, that they might look at

the Prince as they pafied. One Woman named Tje vu, always keept her Eyes upon the Ground
and modeftly pafied by without giving the leafi fign of Curiofity or Uneafinds. Ching vang be-

ing ftruck with this Modefiy, and wanting to amufe himfelf a little; Young Beauty, who arc

pafling by, faid he, I beg you would give me one Glance. T'j'e vu did not feem to hear him but
went on, her Eyes being ftill fix'd on the Ground : Ching vang would not refi here

; One Glance,

faid he, and I will make you my Wife ; but Fje vu never raifed her Eyes. The Prince added, that

he would give her a certain Sum of Money, and raife her Family. His Promifes never moved
her

:

At lafi Ching vang came down from the Eminence, that he might approach and talk more
conveniently to her. What, faid he, I offer to make you my Wife, together with other Ad-
vantages, if you will look at me as you go by, yet you obftinately refufe to do it. Do you
tlien put fo high a Price upon your Looks.

,

Great Sir, anfvver’d vi) gravely, Bafhfulnefs and Modefiy are the Ornaments of our Sex ;

I thought it was againft Decency, and againft my Duty, to raife my Eyes to look at you on the

Eminence whereon you was placed. This at firfi made me keep my Eyes on the Ground : If

I had raifed them afterwards on the magnificent Promifes you were pleafed tQ make me, J then

had aiRed from Ambition and Intereft, and facrififed my Duty to thefe two Pafilons, and thereby

render'd myfelf unworthy the Honour you did me, Thefe are my Excufes, and the Motives of

my Condui£l. Ching vang, being charmed with her Anfwer, took her for his Wife,

T)i declared Wav againft Lu. The Army of encamping on the Frontiers of Lu, the

Centinels faw a Woman, who was holding one Child in her Arms, and dragging another alter

lier by the Hand, flying towards the Mountains. Some Soldiers running after her, fiic quitted

the Child file was carrying, took up the other and redoubled her Pace. The Child whom fiie

had quitted, followed at a Difiance, and cried fo pitifully that it was enough to melt the Hearts

of the Soldiers ; the Woman however fled without once looking back. The Genera! of the

Army of F/i who was hard by, alk’d the Child, whom they took up, if the Woman wlio fled

was his Mother. The Child anfvvei’d that file was. They then alk’d, if the Child whom the

Mother carry 'd away was his elder or younger Brother. The Child reply’d that he was no

Brother

(•) ll)wi filial Piety. f.»a Wom.m who is, or has been Married It i' Kii’ in the
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Brother of his. The General's Curiofity was railed; and he ordered two Uoifcmen to gollop

after the Woman full Speed, and to bring her back, which was immediately done.

When n^e came up ;
Whofc is that Child, faid the General to her ,

whom you carry in your

Arms • and whofc is the Child whom you dropt when you fled ? The Child I carry, anfwet'd

flic is the Child of my elder Brother, and the Child I left behind me is my own Sun
; flnding

mvVclf clofcly nurfued and dcfpairing to be able to five both, 1 quitted my own Child. Howl

faid the General, can anv thing be dearer to a Mother ilian her own Child ? Did you quit your

own to fdve your Brother’s Son. My Lord, anfwer’d the Woman, I thought it was my Duty

to facrifife my Tendernefs, and my private Intcreft, to the common good of my Family. If by

following another Courfe, I had efcaped from your Soldiers, and faved my Son, by quitting my
Brother's Child, I muft liave been look’d upon as an interefted Perfon : And then adieu to my
Reputation. Our Prince and all his Subieds have a mortal Haired of all Sclf-intercft.

Upon this Anfwer ; the General caufed the Van of his Army, which was then advancing,

to halt; told the Woman that flic might return Home with her Son and her Nephew; a nd

immediatly difpatchcd an Olficcr to the Court of Tfi, with this Letter to his Prince.

» Your M.iicfly has committed to me the Conqueft of Lu : But I take the Liberty, to le-

prefent to you, before I engage my felf farther in that Enterprize ; That it is not time to undcr-

“ take it Even the Country-women of this Kingdom know and obferve the Maxim of facri-

“ fifing all private Interefl to the publick Good ;
what kind of Men therefore muft the great

» Men of the Kingdom, and the Officers of War, be? The Officer whom I fend with this,

will relate to your Majefty an Adventure which proves what I had the Honour to write to

A jfncrouj

Mudier.

** you.

Upon this Letter and the Recital of the Story, an Order came for the Army to retire. The

King of LrJ being imformed of what pafl, made handfome Prefenls to this Woman, and gave

her the Surname of (’)/«(>. The Hiflorian has here the following Exclamation
; Be-

liold the force of perfeft Difmtereftednefs, it having faved, by means of a Country Woman, a

whole Kingdom.
, ^ ^ , r > i. r> i

Under the Reign of S'lveng vatig, as me Horfe Guards were fcouring the Country, they met

with the Body of a Man newly (lain, and at fome Paces from the Body, two Brothers, whom

they took to be liic Authors of the Murder. The Affair coming to be examined into, it was

found that the Dcccafed had receiv’d but one Wound
;
from whence they concluded, that lie had

not been ftruck at all by one of the two Brothers. The Queflion then was, wliich of them had

given him his mortal Wound. This was a difficult Point to clear up ;
for the elder Brother faid,

Tvvas I. The younger on the contrary mantaineJ, that his elder Brother was innocent, and that

he alone was Guiltv. The inferior Tribunals carried the Affair before the Minifler who nude

his Report to tlic Emperor,

To fet boili free, faid the Prince, would be to pardon the Murderer and to countenance a Crime.

To condemn them both to Death, would be againft the Law, fmcc it appears from the Wound

that one of them is innocent : A Thought is come into my head ;
their Mother muft know them

better than any body elfe. One of them muft die, but which of thcm.is the Queftion. This

is the Point, for which we muft have recourfe to their Motlier. The Minifter having caufed the

Mother to be called ; One of your Sons, fiid he, has killed a Man and his Guilt muft be expiated

by his Death ;
each of them excufeshis Brother and takes the Crime upon himfelf. The Affair

has been brought before the Prince, who has pronounced Sentence of Death againft one of

tliem, but has referred it to you which of the two fliall die.

The poor Woman diffolving into Tears
;
If there is a Neceffity, fays flie, that one of them

muft die, let it be the younger. The Minifter having caufed her to put her anfwer in Writing, did

not fail to teftify his Surprize how flie came to prefer the elder ; contrary to the ufual Cuftom of

Women, who generally love their youngeft Children beft. He therefore told her that he was

curious to know why flic behaved in that Manner.

My Lord anfwered fhe, of thefe two Brothers, the younger only is my Son, the elder being

of a former Wife; but I promifed to my dcceafed Hufband, that 1 would look upon him as my
own Son, and hitherto 1 have been as good as my Word. But to lave the younger and not the

elder would be to break that Word ;
and to liften only to the Diftates of intcrefted Tendernefs.

The Choice I have made, tho’ I think it is a right one, has coft me dear. Thefe laft Words

were interrupted with Sighs and Sobs. The Minifter himfelf could fcarcc refrain from Tears,

and went away to make his Report to the King, who, in Confideration of the Mother, whofc

Virtue and generous Dlfintereftednefs he liighly praifed, pardoned both the Brothers.

One of the Country Literati having a Port at Court, left his Wife at home. A Neighbour

of his laid hold on this Occafion to enter into a Criminal Correfpondence with her; but
picvcnieJ by j^^owing that her Hulband was expefted every Hour back, he feem’d to fear leaft the Intrigue

fliould be difeovered at his Return, and he exprefs his Refentment by fomc fatal Blow. I will

take care of that, anfwer'd the Wife, for I dcfign to prepare a poifoned Wine, of which I will

make him drink. The Plufband returned in a few Days, and his Wife talked to him thus.

You have been much fatigued, and you muft reft yourfelf, I have got fome Wine for you, there

is not much of it, but it is excellent in its kind. Bring that Flaggon, continued flie to her .Maid,

and let my Hufband laftc a little of that Wine. The Servant was much puzzled v\lj.u to do ;

flie

A Murder
PfuJeniJv

(•) /, fi;jnlfiej Difintereftedneri, a diTinterelted Perron : the generous Siller,

youngeli Siller, at if we Oiould fay, a dirimerelled Siller, or
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Hie knew that the Wine was poifoned, flie had not the Heart to difpatch her Mafter, nor would
flic difeover her Miftrefs’s Crime. At lall flie fell on an Expedient which was, to let the Flag-
gon fall on purpofe, and the Wine to run about the Floor. Her Maftcr who was naturally pal-
lionate and ignorant ol the Service flie had done him, ufed her very ill fevcral Days after} and her
Miftrefs, fearing leaft flic Ihould dilcover her, found fevcral Pretexts to beat her cruelly dcfiening
to kill her, by her Blows.

*

While all this was doing, the Hulband being inform'd by one of his Brothers, about his Wife's
Conduit, and the Poifon whicli flic was faid to have prepared for him, began to refledt upon
what pais'd in his Houle, when he returned home, and to lock on it as a ftrong Proof of the
Truth of the Information. Hecaufedhis Wife to be beaten to Death with thofc vciy Rods,
which flie had employ’d to murder her Maid. He then afk’d the Girl why Ihe had not dif-

covered the Truth rather than to fuffer her felf to be ufed fo ill. I took care not to do that

anlwer’d flie, for thereby my Miftrefs muft have loft both her Life and her Charadicr, and 1

chofe to die my fclf rather than that fliould happen. Her Mafter, partly from Efteem and partly

out of Gratitude for having faved liis Life, wanted to take her for his Wife, but flic would not
confent. My Miftreft dy’d fliamefully, faid flie, and I ought not to furvive her

} how dare I

prefumc to take her Place? No! I will rather kill mylelf. He Mafter w'as then fuisfied with
making her confiderable Prefents, and endeavouring to marry her agreeably. When the Thiny
was known in the Neighbourhood, a grc.it Number courted her for Marriage.

A rich Man named Cbu yay having loft his Wife, who left him only a Daughter very young, a generoua

married again. Having fome v*ery fine Pearls, he gave them to his fecond Wife, who made l«-

them into Bracelets, and fix Years after dy’d in a ftrange Country. His Wife in the Excefs
,

of her Grief and Lamentation, threw afide her Br.icclets of Pearls, whicli a young Glr) and'^a ,\L-

of nine Years of Age, her Daughter by a former Hufband, took up from the Ground, and with- *"

out any bodies Knowledge put them into a Box, in which her Mother kept her looking Glafs,

and other little Affairs which flic did not ufe during 'the time of her Mourning. When her

Brothers and other Friends heard of herHufband’s Death, they vifited the Widow, and then

they were all to fet out in fearch of the Body of the Deceas’d ; that they might carry it to tlie

* Burying-placc of his Anceftors. When they were on their Journey, they came to a Cuflom-
Houfe, where it was Death to every Perfon in whofe Pofleflion any Pearls fliould be found. The
Box [which it feems the Widow had carried a long with her] being fearch’d, the Pearl Bracelets

were found in it. The Crime is evident, fiid the Officer of the Cuftoms, we mufl now know
who is the Criminal. (*) Tfii being afraid for her Mother in Law to whom the Box belonged,

addreffing her felf to the Officer, It is J, faid flic, who ought to be puniflied, you need feek for

no other Criminal. How can that be, faid the Officer who was obliged to make a verbal Tryal

of it. When my Father dy’d, anfwer’d Tfii, my Mother in Law threw the Bracelets away, and I

thinking they were of Value, gathered them up and put them into this Box without her Know-
ledge. The Declaration of TJH was reported to the Mother in Law, who immediately came
running to know how Matters flood. Yes, my Mother, faid the Girl, you threw away tliefe

Br.icelets, and with your Knowledge, I gathered them up and put them into this Box. They
are now ftezed at this Cuftom-houle, for which Crime the Law inflids the Pains of Death, and

I ought to fuffor. 'Tju was lo confident in what flie aflerted, that her Mother in Law almoft be-

liev’d flie fpoke the Truth.

However, thro’ Tendernefs and Compaflion, flie intenipted the Officer who had taken the

Evidence of Tju. Sir, faid flie, I beg you would hear me ; My Daughter is not guilty, and you

are not to regard what flie fays. The Bracelets belong to me, and not to her : When my Huf-

band died, I put them into this Box: Grief, Cares, and Fatigues, made me forget wliere they

were, fo that I am guilty, and ought to be puniflied. No, anfwered the Daughter refolutely, it

was i who locked up the Bracelets : It was I, replied the Mother ; my Daughter fpeaks only thus

out of Affedion for me, and to fave me at the Expence of her own Life. My Lord, anfwered

the Girl, My Mother, out of Compafliion for me, has taken upon herfelf a Crime, of which flie

is not guilty, tuitl expofes her own, to fave my Life. In fliort, neither being able to vanquifli the

other in this generous Combat, they embraced one another mutually, endeavouring to get the

better by their Sighs and Tears. All the Relations were in Tears at this Sight, the moft indiffe-

rent Speaators could not forbear weeping, and even the Commiffary of the Cuftom-Houfe, let

the Papers drop from his Hands.

The Prefident of this Tribunal himfelf faid weeping, Behold, an amiable Gcnerofity of

a Mother and a Daughter. Their Difpute is which fliall die. As for me, I will fuffer Death

myfelf, if there is Occafion, rather than condemn either the one or the other. He then threw

the Pearls on the Ground, fent off the whole Company, and ranked this Crime among thofc

whofe Authors are unknown. The Company held on in their Journey } and fomc time after it

was known that the Girl of nine Years of Age had locked up the Pearls, without any one’s

Knowledge.’ Thereby the generous Affcaion of the Tju, and her Mother in Law, was the more

T^hc above Examples are tranflated from an ancient Colleaion, whofe Author lived 2000

Years ago.

(•) This wis the Name of the young Girl, who was then thirteen Years of Age.

VoL. 1 . 7 U
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If we were to perufc the particular Hiftories of their Cities, we might find many more
; for,

as I have mentioned clfcwhere, the Cuftom in China^ is for each City to print the Hirtoiy and

Annals of its own Diftria. ^
Thefc Hiftories arc divided into different Chapters, according to their different Contents. The

firft exhibits a Map of the Place, with its Situation after their Faflilon ; another enumerates the

Commodities produced by their Country: And a third, points out the Tribute that is paced to

the Emperor. The fourth, the Number of Families it contains. Tlie fifth, the ancient Momi-

meins, if there are any fuch, in the Diftriift ; And the laft Chapters, the illulVious Men or Wo-

men, diftinguifticd by their extraordinary Merit, or any Hiining Inftance of Virtue.

The great Number of thefe pretended Heroines, which they mention, are young Widows,

who put themfclves to Death to avoid a fecond Marriage, to whom they were to be forcijfl.

We likcwilc fee Examples of many others, who were diftinguifticd by their filial Piety, by

their Modefty, and by the Conftancy with which they fuffered Death even in the Flames, rathJr

than to run the Icaft Rifque of being diflionoured.

As all we propofe, in relating thefe different Hiftories, is to give the Reader a Knowledge of

the Manner and Learning of the Cbintfe Nation, and of the Heroifm attributed to the Fair Sex,

we thought it beft to confine ourfelves to thefe few Examples, and the rather fo, becaufe in the

Books which wc have mentioned, the Stories are mucli of the fame kind, and generally told in a

dry tedious Manner.

I
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OF THE

RELIGION
O F T H E

CHINESE.
T here arc three principal Sects in the Empire of China: i. The Se6t of the

Learned, who follow the Doctrine of the antient Books, and look upon a«f„cius
as their Maftei ; i. That of rhe Dilciples of Lau kyuu^ which is nothing but a ?vlix-

^

ture of Extravagances and Impieties: And 3. That of Idolaters, who worfhip a God called
Jo or Fot\ wliofe Opinions were brought from the Indies into Chinay about 3a Years after

the Crucifixion of CbriJ}.

Of thefe Se£ts, the firft only make Profellion of a regul.rr Study, in order to advance them-
felves to the Degrees and Dignities of the Empire, by means of Merit, Wit, and Learning,
proper for the Conduft of Life, and the Government of the Empire.

The lecond has degenerated into a kind of Magic and Enchantment; for the Dilciples of
this Sect pretend to the Art of making Gold, and of rendering Perfbns immortal.

Tne third is nothing but a Heap of Fables and Superftitions, derived from the IndianSy and
maintained by the Bonzas, who deceive the People under a falle Appearance of Piety: They
have introduced the Belief of the Metempfyeofis, or Tranfmigration of Souls from one Body
to another, which they promile ftiall be more or Ids for their Advantage in proportion to the

Liberality that is Ihewn to themfelves.

That X may give Ibme Information concerning thele different Sefts, I fhall follow the Order
of Time in which they took their Rife, and obferve their Progrefs fucceffively amongll the

People. In doing which, I lhall relate nothing but what is taken from the Cbwefe Hiftory,

or the Memoirs of Perlbns of Judgment and Sincerity, who are well verfed in the Language
and Learning of Cbinay where they have Ipent moft Part of their Lives. Nor fhall I aft any
other Part than merely that of an Hiftorian, who confines himlelf to plain Fafts; without

entering into Dilcuflions, which have already afforded Matter for lb many Volumes, and oc-

cafioned Divifions, the Conlequences whereof have been too fatal to the Propagation of tlie

[
Rotnijh

] Faith in this vaft Empire.

Of the Worfhip of the Antient Chinefe.

I
T is a common Opinion, and univerfally received, amongft thofe who have fearched after

the Original of this antient Empire, that the Sons of Noah having dilperfed themlelves Rdigion!

over the Eaftern Parts of Afiay fomc of his Defeendants penetrated into Chinay about 200

Years after the Deluge, and there founded this vaft Monarchy; that thele firft Planters, in-

ftrufted by a Tradition fo nearly handed, concerning the Grandeur and Power of the Su-

preme Being, taught their Children, and through them their numerous Poftcrity, to fear

and
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Religion of the Ancient CHINESE.

anJ honour the Sovereign I.ord of the Univerfe, end to live according to the P.incipicr of

the Law of
anTient an^valuablc Books, which the OiMe call, hy way

of E n Knee
the Canonical, or Clafcl Books of the higheil K.tnk';

what they «lv^nc but
all tire reft are built. For which

Rewta by t'he Ooebrine contained in thefc Books, we are bed! able W djlcover the Syftem of
Kcaion, ny int ^

,y • ^ ^vas the real Ob|ea of their Worftiip.
RcltRjon S

itinpears that the Drift of thele ClalTical Books was to maintain Peace
UponagnralV w.tapp.^^^^^

of Manners, and an exaft Obedience to the

ra'wjTn: t‘ to' rttartka^^ ^>e antient ®«e/e judged two Things necelfary to be

oblirved U. The Duties of Religion, .and the Rules of good Government.

T k chief Obieeb of their Worihip was the Supreme Bcmg, the Lord and Sovere.gn Pr.ncplc

of al Tl nis wl.on. they adored under the Name e.thcr ot ih„„s t, that ,s Suprc,„e Emfcr,

or / ' J rtich with thc 6yar«r/e f.gnifics the fame Thing t Tyn, ay the Interpreters ,t rie

lhal Prcftdcs m lteavcu,^cca„le Hca'Pcn ,s ,hp moJl cxcdle>,t U ark frod„ad by rAtt J„f

h i Iti taken alfo for the material Heavens; the Senfe bang to be dete.mmed by the

Lb ca to whiclt it is applied ; The Umpfi lay, tliat the batl.er |s the Tym of tl,c Hnuly ;

the VicerL the Tyen of the Province; and the Emperor, the Tym of the K.ngdont,

Thc/likcwilb honored, but with a fubordinate Worihip, mfenor Sp.nts, depend, on the

^ R.inv which according, to them, prefide over Cities, Rivers, Mountains, Ot.

Tl from the Beginning of tlie Monarchy tL-y applied thmfelves to Aftronomy their b-few

inobfcrving rlKsfars w!s only to be acquainted with that Motions, and to account for the Ap-

Lannccs of the vif.ble Tyf or Heaven. We do not find that m thofe early Times they

entkavour’d to get a thorough Knowledge of the Courle and Secrets of Nature; Such over

curious Enquiric^s have been expiefsly forbidden for iear of giving Rile m & volatile and

atlivc a People to langcrous Opinions, and iuch Syftems as would be inconfiftcnt with the

Rcpole of the Government, and the public Tranquillity.
> -n > r »

«

As for their Politics, which confifted in maintaining Regularity and Purity of Manners,

they reduced them to this fimple Maxim: That thok^bo ammand Jho,M m.tate the

Condulf »/ Tyen, by treating their Inferiors as thetr Childieif, and thofe '^ho obey, ought

to look upon thetr Superiors as their Fathers.
c .u • nr n,-

But did they regard this Shangti, or Tyen, wh.n was the Objeft of their Worihip, as

an IntcUigent Being, as the Lord and Creator ot Heaven Earth and all Things ? Is it no

likely, that their Vows and Homage were addrelTed to the vif.b e matcml Heaven; or at

lead to a Celeftial Firtne, void of Underftanding, and inlcparable from Heaven itlelt 1 But

this’l lhall leave to the Judgment of the Reader, and content myklf with relating Ionic

PafTjccs Ironi the Claffical Books.
_ . , t» . n j pi t- t'u ^

It appears, particularly from one of their Canonical Books, called Sbu kmgy That this fyctiy^

tliis firlt Being, the Obiea of Public Worihip, is the Principle of all Thingsi the hathci ot

the People, Ibicly Independant, Almighty, who knows the moft hidden Things,^ even the

Secrets of the Heart- that he watches over the Government of the Umvcrlc, lo that no

Fvent happens but by his Orders; that he is holy, without Partiality, and is affeded only

with the Virtue of Mankind; fuperlativcly Juft, punilhmg Wickednels in the moft fignal

Manner, even in Kings, whom he depofeth, fetting up others m their Room, according to

his Will and Pleafurc: That public Calamities are the Warnings which he gives tor the Rc-

fornution of Manners, which Calamities are followed by Aas of Mercy and Goodnefs; as

for inftance, when a furious Storm has made Havock with the Harveft and the Trees, imme-

diately after, an illuftrious Innocent, fomc Prince Che'JJ kongy is recalled from Banilhmcnr,

iuftified againft Slander, and reftored to his former Dignity.

Wc read in the aforelaid Book the Iblemn Vows which they make to the Supreme Being,

for obtaining Rain after a tedious Drought; or for the Recovery of a worthy Emperor, whole

Life is dcfpaired of: Which Vows, as the Hiftory relates, arc generally heard. Tis there alio

acknowledged that when an impious Emperor has been ftruck with Lightning, it is not the

mere Effo£t of Chance, but the vifiblc Punifhmcnt of Heaven, and altogether extraordinary

with regard to the Circumftancc. ^ ^
The Variety of Events are not only attributed to Tym at the Time they happen; they

fpcak of them not only on fuch Occafions when Vice is lupprefled and punilhed, but fuppoll* that

there will conic a Day of Punifiiment, which is denounced even while theW ieked glory in their

Profperity. It appears from the Diicourfes of the firft Sages of the Nation, that their Minds

were inBuenced by the Perfuafion (whether true or falfe it matters not) that Tyaty by Prodi-

gies or extraordinary Appearances, gives Notice of approaching Miferics, wherewith the

State is thre-atened, that Men may reform their Manners, as the fureft Way to appealc tlic

impending Wrath of Heaven.

It i> reported of the Emperor that he rejected all the good Thoughts mlpircd by TypVy

tliat he made no Account of tlie Prodigies, by which Tycn gave him Notice of his Ruin, if he

did
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did not reform his Life : And when Mention is made of the Emperor they fay ;

If he had
changed his Conduft after the Calamities fent from on liigh, Heaven would not have deprived

him of the Empire.

It is there recorded, that two great Emperors, who were tire Founders of two powerful Dynaf- T**” Princi-

ties, and admired by Pofterity for their rare Virtues, lud a great Conflift in their own Minds,
when it was propofed to them to afeend the Throne. On tlie one Side they were folUcitcd by the putfued.

Grandees of the Empire, as well as by the People ; 'and perhaps even by the fccrct Motions of

Ambition, hard to be diftinguifhed from thole of a more pUuhble Kind : On the other Side, they inOancc.

were with-held by the Duty and Fidelity which a Subjeft owes to his Prince, notwithftanding he

may be very much, and tliat defcrvedly, hated.

This inward Conflift and Uncertainty that difturbed theirs Minds, proceeded from the Fear of

dirpieafing Shatig tf either by taking up Arms, as lliey were urged, or by refufing to take them up,

in order to free the People from the OpprelHon under which they groaned, and put a Stop to an

Inundation of Crimes: By tliis Proceeding, they acknowledged their Depcndance to be on a M.if-

tcr who forbids Dilloyalty, hates Tyranny, loves tlie People as a Father, and protefls the Opprefled.

Almoft every Page of the Canonical Books, and efpecially the Shu king^ continues to inculcate

this juft Dread, as the moft proper Curb for the Paflions, and the moft effcdlual Remedy againft

Vice. There Ukewife we fee what Idea thefe Princes had formed of the Jurtice, HoHnefs, and

Goodnefsof the Supreme Lord, In the Times of public Calamities, they were not fatisfied with '

only addreffing their Vows to Tyf;;, and offering Sacrifices, but they applied thcmfclvcs carefully to

inquire into their moft minute and fecrct Faults, whicli might poflibly have drawn down this Pu-

nilhineni from Tj’tvi : They examined if they were not too expenfive in tlieir Habits, too luxurious

in their Tables, too magnificent in their Equipage -and Palaces 5 all which tiiey refolved to reform.

One of thefe Princes acknowledges fincerely, that he had not purfued the falutary Thoughts in-

fpired by T\cn. Another Rcproaclics hiinfelf for want of due Application to the Affairs of Go-

vernment, and for having too much Fondnefsfor innocent Amufements: He confiders thefe Faults

as fufHcient to drawdown on him the Anger of T^yen\ and in a liumblc Manner, confeffes them

to be the Source of public Calamities. In the Canonical Book called C6/r;r //W/. the Misfortunes

of a Prince are fpoken of as fo many Punilhments of who, to make the Chaftifement ftill

greater, rendered liim infcnfible of his Difgrace. The Shu Ung fpeaks often of a Mafter who

prefides over the Government of Empires and Kingdoms j who has an abfolute Dominion over

the V^^illsof Mankind, in order to coiidudl them to his own wife and juft Ends ; in Ihori, who

rewards and puniffies Men by means of one another, without any Detriment to their Liberty.

This Perfuafion was fo common, tliat Princes, naturally jealous of their own Glory, never in

the leaft attributed the Succefs of their wife Government to themfelvcs, but referred it to the Su- other inflin-

preme Lord, who governs thcUniverfc; this appears from the fingle inftance of the Emperorcc^.

SwH ’vang. He told the Grandees of his Court, that all the 'wife Minifters, 'who had keu fo ufful

to the State from the Foundation of the Monarch)' to his "Time, were fo many precious Gifts granted

by Tyen, in Regard to the Virtue of the Princes, and the Necejitiesf the Peopuf

Almoft from the Beginning of the Monarchy, it was appointed that the Emperor ioon after

his Exaltation, fliould humble himfelf fo far as to plough a few Furrows, and that the Produce

of his Tillage ffiould be offered by him in facrifice to Tyen. The Shu king relates, that the fame

Emperor before fpoken of, having negledted this Ceremony, attributes the public Calamities there-

to ;
and all the Grandees of his Court talked to him in the fame Language.

The Emperors, Tan, Shun, Ching tang, &c. are often mentioned in the Clafllcal Books, as Pat-

terns of Imitation ;
and it is a Maxim perpetually in their Mouths, that the moft wicked Man, if

he makes Ufe of the Affiftance which Tyen offers him, may attain to the Virtue of thofe Heroes.

Thefe wife Emperors are reprefented in the fame Book, in a fuppliant Pofture before Shang ti,

deprecating the Evils wherewith their Defeendants were threatened. An Emperor of their Race,

declares that his illuftrious Anceftors, notwithftanding their extraordinary Talents, could never

have governed the Empire as they had done, without the Affiftance of Sage Minifters, whom

Tyen had given them.
_ u • 1 j

It is farther worth obferving. that they attribute nothing to Shang ti but what is fcemly, and jiitir

becoming the Sovereign of the Univerfe. They aferibe to him Power, Providence, Kriowlcdge o' iW «

Uiftice Goodnefs. and Clemency ;
they call him their Father and Lord ; they honour him with

Worlhip and Sacrifices worthy of the Supreme Being, and by the Pradlice of every Virtue

They likewife amrni, that all outward Adoration muft failin pleafing Tyen, if it does not proceed

from the Heart, and is not animated b>Mhe inward Sentiments.
, , . .1

It is faid in the Shu king, that Shang ti is of infinite Underftanding; that he fees from the Top

of Heaven what is doing here below; that he makes Ufe of our Parents to heftow on us the

animal and material Part, but tliat he himfclf gives an underftanding Sou), capable of Rcfltaion,

which diftinguilhes us from Brutes; that he fo lovctli Virtue, that to offer hmi Sacrifice it is not

fuffidentfortheEmpcror, to whom this Funaion belongs, to jom the Priefthood to the Royal

Di-nitv but it is moreover ncceffiry, that he fhouid be either upright or penitent, and that pre-

p.iratory thereto, he Ihould expiate his Faults witii Fafting and Tears ;
that we cannot fathom the

Depth of his Ddigns and Couiicels, and yet ought not to believe tliat he is

what paffes here; that he himlelf examines all our Aftions. and has crcifteda Tuhunal in our

own Confcienccs, whereby we arc judged.

VoL. I. 7
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Fmp,™- .1.. The Emperors have always thought themfelves chiefly obliged to obferve the primitive Ri;..

,

Chief Pontif Funftionsof whicli belong to them alone, as being the Heads of the Nation : Thus

r ft®*' they arc Emperors to govern, Mafters to teach, and Priefts to iacrifice ; to the End, that the Im-
"

’

perial Maicfty humbling himfelf in prefence of his Court, by the Sacrifices winch he offers in

the Name of the Empire to the M.ifter of the World, the Sovereign Authority of the Supreme

Being may flill fliine more rcfplendent, and exalted above any Equal. To this purpofe wc find it

botii in the I king and Shu king.
, . „ , .

,

The Emperor is there fay’d to be the only Perfon who is allowed publicUly to render tins

folemn honiagc to Shang ti. Shang ti has adopted him for his Son, and appointed him the prin-

cipal Heir of his Grandeur on Earth ; he arms him with his Authority, charges him with his

Orders and heaps Benefits upon him. To facrifice to the fiift Being of the Univcrle requires no

lefs than the moft exalted Perfon in the Empire. It is neceflary tliat he fliould defeend from his

Throne, and humble himfelf in prefence of Shang it, that he might thus draw down the bkf.

fmgs of' Heaven on his People, and caufe their Vows toafeend thither. This Worfliip and Sacri-

fice liavc continued in being for a great many Ages ;
and the Chtnefe Hiftory takes care to inform

us with how mucli zeal the Emperors of each Dynafly honoured the fupreme Lord of the

World. I fliall go on with relating what we learn on this Head from the Clafilcal Books.

Vo hi, who is fuppofed to liave been Contemporary witli Phaleg, was one the Heads of the

Colony 'which came to fettle in this extreme pan of the Eafl:, and is acknowledged for the

rihij Founder of the Chinefe Monarchy (a). He had nothing more at Heart than to give public

Marks of a religious Veneration for the firft Being. He bred in a domeftic Park, fix forts of

Animals to ferve as Vidlims in his Sacrifices, which he folemnly ofteied twice a Year at tlie two

Solfticts, at what time the Tribunals as well as the Shops were fliut up: Nor wtre ilie People

even permitted on thofcDays to undertake any Journey ;
they were to think of nothing elfe bi-t

ioyning with the Prince to honour Shang it. The Book entituled Li ki, call thefe two Solemni-

ties, The Fe/livals of Gratitude to Tyen.

Shin non'T, who fuccecdcd Fo hi, not content with the two folftitial Sacrifices, appointed two

others at the Equinoxes: Thefirftin Spring, to influence // in favour of Agriculture, the

other in Autumn, after the Harveft, the Tithe of which he ordered to be gatheicd, and offered

the firfl Fruits to Shang ti. And as Fo hi had brought up fix forts of Animals for lactificial Ufes,

Shini^ nong, out of a pious Emulation, witli his own Hands cultivated the Field which furniflied

the Corn and Fruits for the fime Sacrifices.

PVhang ti, who fucceeded Shin nong, fhewed greater Zeal than his PredecciTor ; for to prevent

being hindred by bad Weather, from making the ufual Sacrifices in the open Field, he built a

large Temple, wherein they might be offered under Shelter in all Seafons, and the People in-

ftruded in their principal Duties.

The Emprefs Lwi t/ii, Wife of iVhang ti, undertook to breed Silk-worms, and make
filken Ornaments befitting thole Solemnities. Without the South-gate was a vaft Indofurc of

arable Land, which furniflied the Corn, Rice, and other Fruits appointed for the Sacrifices
i

and without the North-gate was another great Inclofure full of Mulberry-trees, wherein were

nouriflied abundance of Silk-worms. The fame Day that the Emperor went to till the Ground

with his principal Courtiers, the Princefs repaired to her Mulberry Grove with the Ladies of her

Court, encouraging them by her Example to make Silks and Embroidered Works, which flie

fet a-part for Religious Ufes.

The Empire becoming Eledlive, none were raifed to the Throne but the Sons of Kings diftin-

guiflied for their Wifdom, or wife Men who \vere Aflbeiates in the Government: But the Choice

fell only upon fuch as performed the Duties of Religion with the greateft Veneration. It is an

flonour to the Throne, (fays the Shu king) that he whom Shang ti aflbeiates to himfelf to

govern Mankind, fliould reprefent his Virtues on Earth, and be the mofl perfetfl Image of

them.

This Motive alone induced // to confent, that his Son fliould fucceed him with the

Title of Shau bait, that is to fay, young Fo hi ; becaufe from his Infancy he had been a zealous

Imitator of the Virtues of the firft Founder of the Empire, T'ay hau Fo hi.

The Sequel made it appear that they were not deceived in their Choice : For he increafed the

Pomp and Solemnity of the Sacrifice offered to Shang ti, by harmonious Concerts of Mufic.

His Reign was peaceable and quiet ; only the laft Years of it were diflurb’d by theConl'piracy of

nine Cbu hew or feudatory Princes, who endeavour’d to deftroy that beautiful Syfteni of Subordi-

nation eflabliflied by the firft Kings, both in religious Worfliip and the Government of iIk*

State.

Tlieir Defign being to fubftitute the fear of Spirits in place of the fear of Shang ti, they had
nifc^iucciiic rccourfe to Magic and Enchantments. They difturbed Houfes with evil Spirits, and fo tenified the

s'
People with their Delufions, that affembling in the Temple on the folemn Days when the Emperor
lacrificed, tlicy made it refound with their Clamours, tumultuoufly requiring that Sacrifice fhould

likewifc be ofl'ered to thefe Spirits (b). The Emperor dy’d during thefe Troubles, and liio’ he left

four Sons, Chwmhyo, Nephew of IVhang ti, w'aschofcn for his Succeflbr.

None but

dervout Mtn
clcAvd Lm-
ptfo;'.

Attempt trt

(a) The Chintfr thcmfclves are not very certain at to the
Time when thit Prince lived, the Canonical Hiilory beginning
with the Emperor Vnu. Wc may add that the Author's making
him a Cyultmpomry of Wa/ty, anJ the Head of a Colony of

the AW//rj b all a Cvi/nrr«», feebeforep z%~.
(o) Vi'e fee here very early the evil clFtfls ol the Do:{unc

o! ( Jiiardlan Angel-, which i> p/oJuOiveof Idoliiry.

Thi
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This Prince began with extirpating the Race of the nine Enchanters, who wore the principal

Authors of the Tumult ^ he appealed tlie Minds of the People, and reftored Order in the

fiecs. Having reflected on the Inconvenience of afiembling an active rcftlds People in the fame oihea.

Place where the Emperor came to facrifice, he Icparated the Place of Inftruction from that of

Sacrifices, and eftabUfhed two great Mandarins, chole from among the Sons of the dcccafcd

Emperor, as Prclidems; one of whom was charged with the whole Ceremonial, and the other

took care of the [nftrnclion of tlic People. He alfo fettled Rules for choofmg the X’jdinjs,

orderin'^ that they fhould neither be lame, nor defective, nor of any other Animals but tlie fix

Kinds appointed by Vo hi

.

I.ikcwife that they fiiould be well fed, and of a Colour agreeable to

the four Scalbns wlicrein the Sacrifices were made. In a word, he regulated their Age and Size.

Tt ko Nephew of C’/rxrw hyo^ was railed to the Throne by the Suffrages of all the Orders of

the State; and was addifted no lefs than his Uncle to theWorfliip QiSVxin^ti^ and the religious

Obfe-rvation of the Ceremonies. It is related in the Annals of this Prince, authorized by the

Kin^ that the Hmprefs 2'iveu kyanj^^ who was barren, accompanying the Enrperor to a Iblcnm

Sacrifice, prayed to iibatig ti for Children with fo much Fervency, that Ihc conceived almoft at

theJame Tinie; and ten Montlis after brought forth a Son, called Hew tjye, who was the An-

ceftor of a glorious Pofterity, dignified with a great number of Emperors.

It feems iurpriling that lb prudent a Prince as Ti ko fhould choolc for Succeffor, ncitlier this

miraculous Iniant, nor Inu, wliom he had by his fecond Queen Ki» /rf, nor A'/ /W, Son of the

tliird Queen Kyut but fhould prefer to thele young Princes, already fo eminent for their

Virtues, his Son Chi, by his fourth Queen Chang f, in whom there was no Quality worthy of

the Throne : But he did not reign long.
,

It is fayed in the Book intitlcd Katig kyeu (a\ that the Providence of Shang U watched over ci,v/,Noii-

the Welfare of the State; and that the P'coplc, by his Appointment, unanimoufly depofed thisonof Pro-

wicked Prince to place in liis ftcad the virtuous Jau, who joyned the Quality of Legiflatorto''*^''''"-

that of Emrxror and became a Pattern for all his Succeflbrs. The / kwg relates, that he

could never have brought the Sciences to their utmoft Perfeaion, within the firft fixty Years of

his Reign, if it had not been for the extraordina^ry Affiftance of Tjr//.

nu .t i

In the fix Years of his Reign, the People being greatly multipl ed, and the moft beautiful

Plains quite covered with Water, ffuppofed by fome [Europeans] to be the Remains of the

Deluge) the great 7u applied himfelf to dram oflf the Water into the Sea, to raifc the funk

Lands, and divide them among tlie People.
. . i • • u i' • r -r

Nine Years after, this great Emperor refolving to aflbciate with h.rn in the Empire fome wife

Perfon ftt to fucceed him :
“ As 1 perceive no Merit m my mne Sons, (fayed he to his Millers)

do you thcrelorc hnd me out a Man, no matter ofwhat Family, provided he is truly U ifc, and

of known Virtue.” Hereupon thev mention d a young Peafant named .9/w/, who, tho n*- conti-

Dually received ill ufage from his Parents and eldcft Brother, ftiU behaved with the greateft Rc-

fneft towards them, and bore their injurious Treatment with unconquerable Patience and Mc^ k-

nH; 77j>r is the Man I wuit, layed Ian, be onh able toprejerve Order and 'I eace in the

pcriaLamHiandreU^tealltltamliesoft^^^^^^^
u' f fVir^r. Vpiffl Inm^er he afterwards made him his Son-in-law, aflbciated him in the Eni-

; InV.rnniled h m S to the Exclufion of all the Princes of his Blood, and

even fn Oppofition to all the Remonftrances of Shim himfelf, who did not think himfeU quaii-

*^^When he was in^Wefiion of the Throne,*^the firft ^Bing he did, fays the SHt krt^, was

K- ^i.mn Homaffc to Shatiff ti after which he enaded thole wife Laws, whereon the ycncraticn

pay his iolemn
He created Mandarins, and gave excellent Precepts rc-^c'

Governmentot^ of the King and the Subjed, Father and Children, Husband

an^Tfe eld«^^^^^ younger Brothers, and of Friends among themfclvcs : Inlomuch that, from

1 V Trn rlnv 1 raft cvcrv onc immediately knew whether he was to command or obey.

^avc to his Precepts; for aU Perfons who faw his refpedtul Sub-
His ^ lo^cd^upon as liis Father and Mafter, were inclined to put in Exc-

miffion to L/r, h o
{JsxheShukhigJesmedtB have made himfelf Shan’s Glleaguc,

ofhhoLpotence, in order to bring about his Dejigns.

S4i;K"r>.”?= I.
-I.tb

Choice was generally approvc^^^^^
Was there ever a better Prince? While he lived he had

O amiable^ / lays
inftead of following the Didatcs of pa-

nothmg at Heart but the public Go
’ . -j-. confulted nothing but the intcreft of his

sX!fts H^ftewed their true Fathe’r, by giving them in ^hc Perfon of lu ano-

ther'frLe lihc himftlf, and worthy of inhvnting Pe P .
er Prince like ''“'N

he beh^^^ to be of the higheft Nature ;
for the

The Great In did not lorgct a Du y . • u- D^MYrt- T4f» t‘vcn rook Care to prevent flounft»ci in

Worlhip of Shang li Mandarins at Court,
‘

the Negligence that m.ght cool 'he
/ „„,i-,n?to the tmperors their

turd in the Provinces, as fo many Sages, whole Bulineis was w p <)Higation

(a) That iJ, Cf/urMl Hi/ifr/-
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Obligation to worHiip tK and to give them, whenever it was ncceflary, ulcful Inftruc-

tions concerning the Praaice of the Nine Royal Virtues.

This Liberty \\hich the Sages of the Empire enjoy’d of pointing out to the Prince his prin-

cipal Duties, was interrupted in procels of time under the Tyraiit A>t-, an impious and volup-

tuous Prince, who admitted none into his Councils but young Libertines, ever forward to en-

courage Jiii Dificgard for Religion, and flatter him in his Crimes.

The fevcral Orders of the State, nolongcr able to bear his Cruelty, and the Scandal of his per-

nicious Example, depofed him, being the Jaft of the Family of tlie Hya^ and placed in his room

Chwg tang the Grandfon of Whang ti. The only Reafon that is allcdged for the Fall of the

one and Elevation ofihe other, is that Kyc was become a wicked Prince, and had forgotten the

Oath which, on afeending the Throne, he took to continue the fupreme Worfhipof i^hang ti.

Vefi^ration Religion being as it were tlic Foundation of the Shang Dynafty, Ching carried the Ado-
oi's/ian;? ration and refpedful Fear due to iihang ti much farther than his Prcdecenbrs lud done,

Mandarins at Court and in the Provinces, with a Privilege of making him Rc-
he fvverved ever fo little from this Capital Duty.

The Emperor having offered Icvcral fruiticfs Sacrifices to appeale the Wrath of Heaven,, on

account of a feven Years Famine, wliich had reduced tlic People to the greateft Milcry, he

rclblvcd to offer himldf as a \ ictim of Expiation : Accordingly he divefted himfelf of his im-

perial Enfigns, and went with tlic great Lords of his Court to a Mountain, fome diftance from’

tlic City ;
where, with a hare Head \nd naked Feet, in the Pofture of a Criminal, he proflrated

himfelf nine Times before the fupunic Mafter of the Univerfe.
^

“ Lord
!
(fiycd he) fmec all the Sacrifices that 1 have offered to implore thy Clemency have been

“ in vain, it is doubtlefs I myfclf who have drawn down fb many Mileries on my People. Dare
“ I ask wherein I have incurred thy Difpleafurc? Is it owing to the Magnificence of my Palace,

“ the Delicacies of nr. Table, or to the Number of my Concubines, which however the Laws
“ allow me? 1 am iCiolved to repair all thefe Faults by my Modefty, Frugality, and Tem-
“ perance ;

And if this is not fufficient, I offer myfelf as a Viftim to thy Juflice. Let me be

“ punifhed, provided my People be fpared: Let the Thunderbolt fall on my Head; provided

“ that at the lame time the Rain fills upon the Plains, and my Subjefts be relieved from their

“ Mifery." His Prayers being heard, the Sky was covered with Clouds, which lending down
Plenty of Rain on the Plains produced a plentiful Harvefl.

The Happinefs of this Family was m good meafure owing to the great Number of Sages,

who appeared at the fame Time. Their principal Bufinels was to attend the Emperor at the

Sacrifices of Shang ti. Among thele, the Ko Lan (a), 1 in^ diftinguiflied himfelf in the Reigna

of Ching tang and his Son Tay kya.

rec'inesun- Under the Tyrant Chc'oj thele Sages firft began to be noglcded i Their Rcmonftranccs and
AaCbnu.

being rewarded with the moft cruel Punilhment, and often Death itfelf. In that Reign

we meet with tlic incomparable W ildom and Virtue of Ven Dang and his Son VU Dang. All the

Grandees of the Empire having confpired to dethrone Cheis:^ and let Ven Dang in his Place, this

latter fledfaftly oppofed their preffing Sollicitations, contenting himfelf to poffcfs the Virtues

which conftitutc a great Monarch, without the Ambition to become one : He even made ulc of

the Difpofition he found them in towards himfelf, to bring them back to the Obedience which

lie thought was due to the Tyrant.

For nine Years that the State was in the greateft Confufion, all the Orders of Cbe'a) were iffued

by this virtuous Prince. By his Hands allbhe offered Sacrifices to Shang tt\ forothcrwilcthc feu-

datory Princes would have refuled to aflift thereat. On this Occafion the Boole intitlcd I king.,

fpcaks elegantly in its enigmatic Stile : That all the Oxen killed by Chew were not worth the

tneaneft C^erings of Men vang : becaufe the former ^ered his Sacrifices with a Heart polluted

with Crimes^ whereas the better part of the iatteds Offering confified in the'Vurity of hrs Heart,

After the Death of Hen vang, it w’as unanimoufly refolved in an Aflemblyof the Chew BeWy

(or feudatory Princes) to dethrone the Tyrant, and that VH Dang fliould head the Enterprize.

However he fingly oppolcd that Relblutionj at leaft he demanded Time to examine if it was

really the Order of Tyen. He Ipcnt tivo Years in debating the Matter with himfelf, in which
time his Mind was in a continual Uneafinels, not know ing what Part to choole, and fearing to

incur the Wrath of Tyen^ whether he accepted or refuled the Conimifiion.

In fhort, after many Conflicts within himfelf, he yielded to the Intreaties and Sollicitations of

the whole Empire
\

and, fays ConfuauSy he made but one Pufti, for in the firft Battle

the Tyrant being routed and abandoned by his Party fled to his Palace, where raifing a funeral

Pile out of the moft valuable Tilings belonging to him, he fet Fire to it, and lb put an end to

the Dynafty of the Sljang. Vu Datig by unanimous Confent was placed on the Throne, and
quickly reftored the Government to its former Condition.

It is true, the pretended Orders of Heaven, and Zeal for the public Good, which ferved to

eive a Colour to that Ufurpation, have not juftified this Prince in the Opinion of fome later

Writers. Although Ching tang and Vd DanghuvQ always palled for great Emperors and Patterns

of Virtue, yet the famous Chau kan tjye declares plainly that the Manner in which chev alcended

the Throne cafts a Blcmifti on their Glory. He allb gives much the Preference to ShttVy IVy

VaiDang and Chew kongy who having been the Colleagues of Emperors, alTunied nothing to

tliemfclvcs of the Government but the laborious Part.

/a) a Ntmc coininon to the Minillctj of State, whofe Number U not limited to four, there being fometimes fix or feven.

However
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their Acknowledgements.
^ punimed luch as offended him. i>/jtin^ u had ail

*Sir?s:,,s
"'

perors, as well as their Subiefts had on LSb^titr t‘, I
^ Dependance, winch the Em- Manner of

Vencrafion dr Tc CX„7orf "'‘S"

Ho"^ can / tiijpenfe with paying him Homafre .->

J J J ouang ti j 6ft^-

Ujc'-^ kong was his Uncle, and had "been his Tutor. Tlie ereat Anrhnrirv r« .. -c ^k-

therobTw®r“i°“^^^^^
fomc Grandees carried their Envy a^nd Ill-Nvill to fuch a Pildi%hit

fdieaSfor I If
^nd banilh himfelf into the Province of tj,an to,,

I

Buia dieadful Storm v inch happened at that Time a little before Harveft, having defiroyed all theProduce of the b.elds, Ch,„g -ot,„g took it for granted, that Tycu was angevT and ddigned toavenge oppreffed Innocence. He therefore ordered Chevj kong to be recalled Ibrthwhh and^ent himlc f to meet him, thereby to honour his Return. Stopping on the R^d to makePrayers^ and reprefent the Neceffities of the People, almoft at the fame indant tlicre

irtheir^aSrarC^^^
Che former, which reftored the largeft Trees that had been bent downto thur natural Condition, and there was a plentiful Harvelt

It is reported likewife in the 1,1m kim, that three Princes'of the Blood, who had feired on

too^te »InlTf®r/^f
Minority oi th,„g oimg, having revolted bccaufc he had put himlblf

IMred
oi Che^ kong the Emperor took up Arms to reduce them, but lirft cor-

;^f > ”“>ke

The f^e Spint of Religion animated Prince Kang ”oang. There (eemed to be no other Em-
peror m Cinna, fays the Sht kmg, except Shang ti. The Dread of the Supreme Being was alone
lulhuent to keep the People within the Bounds of their Duty. Honeity prevailed lb much
under the Government of this Prince and his Father, to whom he fucceeded, tliat they h >d
no Occafion to ftrike a Terror into tlieir Subjects by the Rigour of Punrlhmenr. Criminals
were only confined in Prifon, out of which they were let in the Day-time to work at their
Trader and they returned of their own accord in the Evening, to lodge there at Night.A fingle Paffage out of the Shi king will inform us with what Sentiments of Gratitude and
intire Confidence Chan 'oang ufed to addrefs Shang ti RejcycCy my Teople, laid he one Day to
the Husbandmen *, Altho' the Spring is hardly at an End, you arc going to reap the Trodme of"^'
Jutunnj. Our hidds 'isjhkh 'jnere but ncinly foion, arc already loaded loith the rkhejl Jlar-
•vejh Tijanks be to Shang ti, rjoho puts us fo j'oon in a Condition to enjoy his Gijts. lor this
trafon 1 '.sjin not ',sjait till the End of Autumn to prejent myj'clf before him, and return him
Tfuinks for fuch for'-joard Crops,

Mo vang, his Son, followed the Examples of his Prcdcccffors when he was upon tlic Throne;
and as the People were no longer awed by the Fear of the Supreme Being, as they were in tJie

Rcigi^ of Ching -oang and his Son, he confidered himfelf as Shang ti’s Minilter of Juftice, and fdvcVir.he
expoied to the View of his Subjefks the Punilhments which their Crimes deferved. He lays in
the Shu king, that he is only the Miniftcr of the Moft High, to defend the Innocent from Op-
preflion, and hinder the Strong from oppreffing the Weak.

Religion prelervcd its exterior Form under the next four Emperors, cw/?, J'c c.;;^,
Plyan vang and I vang-, But thefc Princes degenerated greatly from the Virtue ol' their An-
ceftors: f/ke thofe Trees, fays x\\c Shu bug, 'ci:hhh continue to make a beautiful Appearance mt.

^

with their Ecaves, but for want of Culture bear no more Emit, and begin to degenerate. Thus
they became the Obje£ls of Contempt, and the Subjects of a thoufand fatirlcal Songs. Ii\au
^ang was fo cxceffively fond of Horfes, that to reward his chief Groom he made him Prince
of not dreaming, doubtlcls, that one of his Dependents would found the Family of
T/in, which lucceeded on the Ruin of that of the Chew.
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to uphold him in his Crimes by their bafe Adulations. Jfhence comes this,, cries the Author of

the Shi king'. Is it that there is no more Juftice in Heaven} Shall the ff'icked feaccahly enjoy

the I'ruit of his Crimes > ylttend^ continues he, and you flmll fee, that Shang ti fiever fuf^ends

the Efforts of his aJUfossjerful Ann but to flrikc the harder Blo-~z\

In effeft, the Peopit revolting againft Lt vang, his Parents and Relations were cut in Pieces*

the Tyrant efcaped their Fury by flying and banifliing hinilcir. His Son Sssjen vavg had met
with the fame Fate, if the faithful Chau kong, Ko Ian of the bmpirc, had not made his own Son
perfonate the Prince; and, by thus facrificing him, faved the Liic of the Heir to the Crown.

. Whereupon the^/.?/*6/«^ makes this Refledion: It is in vain to hidcone'
sfelf in the da> k\ no.

thing is hidden from Shang ti : The Night is with him as clear as the Day: lie fenetrates into

the mojljecret Corners, where the Malignity of Mans Heart woidd withdraw itfelffrom his

Sight : He is prclent every where, and darts his Light tnlo the mojt obfeure lEmdings oj the tnojl

impenetrable Labyrinth, where one would attempt to conceal himfelf.

On this Occafion, JVey vu kong, a venerable old Man 95 Years of Age, made an Ode, which

he caufed to be fung every Day at the inner Gate of his Palace. In vain, fays he, docs hun.\m

Ioi\e pretend to eflahlijh a State', if the Lord of Heaven docs not lend a Hand to jhcngthen it,

if tumbles at the firft Shock. 'Tts a iVatcr, which notfar from its Spring lofcs itfelf in the firjl

Sand it meets with in the 'Plain: ’Tis a flower whkh is blown in the Morning, and withers

at Night. A whole Nation is corrupted by the Example of a wicked King.

- Swen van^ was more religious than’his Father Li vang, nevcrthelels his Reign was perplexed

with public Calamities. One Year of Drought layed waftc the Empire
;
which this Prince la-

ments bitterly in the Shi king: To behold theje dried tip Helds, how can a Heart Jjuje but be

dried up with Sorrqw ? Jf Shang ti, who can do any thing, will not deign to caft an Eye of Pity

on me, while I am making the Great Sacrifice to him for Rain alas ! what will become of
my poor People, who mult of necejjity perifb with Hungers Would it not be better that the

Wrath of Heaven flsould fall upon me alone, and my People he relieved

I /hall allege no farther Inftance : It may lufficc to have fliccvn from the Authority of the

Canonical Books, that the Chinefe Nation for the Space of aooo Years together acknowledged,

reverenced, and honoured with Sacrifices, a Supreme Being and Sovereign Lord of the Univcrle

under the Name of Shang ti or Tyen. If thelc antient Matters of the Chinefe Dodrine be com-
pared with the Heathen Sages, we fhall find a great Difference betwen them : For the latter feem
to have tauglit Virtue only to give themfelves a Superiority over the reft of Mankind, wliich

they had not on account of Fortune; befides, they dogmatized in fo haughty and ottentatious a

Manner, that it was evident they fought lefs the Difeovery of the Truth, than to difplay their

own Talents : Whereas the Matters of the Dodrine inculcated in the King (or Canonical Books)
were Emperors and Prime Minifters, whofe Virtues gave great Weight to their Inftruftions,

who firft oblerved themlelves the lame coercive Laws they eftablifhcd, and conveyed their Moral
Precepts, not ufingSnbtilties and Sophifms, bur with a plain and Ample Air in a pradical Way,
aiming at the fhorteft Method for the Reformation of Manners.

*

Methinks it w’ould be doing an Injury to the antient Chinefe, who followed the Law of Na-
ture, which they received from their Fathers, to tax them with Irrcligion, bccauie they had not
lb clear and diftind a Knowledge of the Deity, as the Cluiftian World have had fince their

Time : This would be to require too much of thelc People, fincc they could not be ib well in-

ftruded as we are, by means of the Precepts of C/srifl.

It is true, that tho’ the Canonical Books, elpccially the Shu king, exhort Men to fear Tycn'
and tlio' they place the Souls of virtuous Men near Shang ti, yet it docs not appear that they
have fpoken clearly of the evcrlatting Puni/hments in the Life to come. In like manner tho’
they affirm that the Supreme Being created all Things, yet they have not treated of it lb di-
ftindly, as to judge whether they mean a true Creation, that is, a Produdion of all Tilin'^
out of Nothing. However, it mutt be confefled that, tho’ they are filent as to this Point, rh^
have not denied the PolTibility thereof, nor, like certain Greek Philofophcrs, aflerted that the
Matter of which corporeal Beings are compofed is eternal. We likewife do not find that
they have treated explicitly concerning the State of the Soul

;
on the contrary, they feem to

have only confuled Notions of it, no way agreeable to the Truth : Yet it cannet be doubted
but that they believed the Soul exifts after its Separation from the Body, as well as tlie Certainty
of Apparitions, of which that related by Confucius is an Inftance.

This Philofophcr declared to his moft familiar Dilciples, that for fcveral Years lie Iiad Iccn in a

Dream the celebrated Chew kong. Son of Ven vang, to whom the Empire was indebted for lb

many excellent Inftrudions relating to Morality, and other Dodrincs. And it is oliicrvablc that
the learned Cbu hi, fo famous under the Dynafly of the Song, being asked if Omiuftus fpokc of
a Dream, or a real Apparition, anfwcrcd, without Hdit.iiion, that Jjc meant a real Apparition
/a); however Chew kong had been dead doo Years before. On this Occafion, I fhall relate our of
the Chinefe Hiftory two other PafTages, nearly of the fime Nature, and no Id's extraordinary than
the former. We read in the Shu Emg, that the Emperor Kau tfong having j^rayed fcrvenilv to
{i)Tycn, in order to obtain a worthy Minifter of State, fit for rtlbrming the Manners ol' his

Subjeds,

(a) But this is no Proof that it wis an Apparition, fince Con- mom. Apparitions.
/•£/«/ only nukes it a pram. Indeed, Ibmc of the CBu/ufuiw Scil, (j) lUiiJs for and for Ti/#, when 'resk*
in conmjucnce of their Notion of a particular Providence, have ing of ihc Sovereign Being who hath crc.t.'d and govcriu Hea*
mn into fome Eatravagancie* conccniing Guardian Angels, Oe* ven and Earth,
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Subjefts, Sbang ti appeared to him in a Dream, and flicwcd him the Pcrfon dcfigncd for him ;

By the Dcfcription of whofc Face the Emperor had him fcarchcd for, and lie was found among

a Crowd of ordinary People : Yet this Fit (for that was his Name) raifed out of the Dull,

as it were to fway the Empire, fpakc from the firfl, according to tiic Maxims of the ancient

Sages; whence it is cafy to judge that the Dodtrinc which he taught was commonly received

all over the Nation.

Certain Hirtorians fince Confucius, relate a received Tradition concerning the Ruin of the

Kingdom of Tfau, in the third Year of the Emperor King vang. One of the Lords of this

prince’s Court faw in a Dream the Anceftors of that Family, who, after they had lamented th»

Degeneracy of their Defeendants, fayed among themfclvcs : Our Race will certainly lofe tbeCrown,

and the Country of Tfau will no longer continue to be a particular Kingdom, as it has been for theft

600 Tears pajl. Such a Man by Name will murder the Prince, and caufe this Rn'ohition.

This Lord was too much aftedted with this Vifion, to take it for a mere Dream : But not find-

ing any Perfon at the Court of Tfau, who bore the Name of the appointed Traitor, he was

content to warn the Prince to beware of fuch a Man, whenever he faw him. The Prince made

Ufe of the Council at firft; but afterwards neglcdling it, perhaps thro’ Forgctfulnefs, a Man of

that Name flew the laft of the Kings of fj'aH, which then became Part of the Kingdom of

(a) Song.

It is obfcrvahle, that in thefe ancient Books we find Proofs that the primitive Chinefe had No iJoijtry

Knowledge of the Supreme Being, and payed him religrous WorflVip for a long Scries of Ages

;

nor can we perceive therein, the Icaft Foot-ftep of idolatrous Worfhip. This will feem the Icfs

furprizing, when we rcfledl that Idolatry fpre..d but flowly in the World; Tliat according ro

liufcbius, it firfl began in Affyria, where there were no Images, till a long time after Beius who

introduced them ;
that C/a/«.r had no Commerce with other Nations, and that' the /W/Vr lying

between it and Afyria, rendered the Communication fiill more (b) diflicult.

Had it been otherways, the Chinefe Hiflory would not have failed to fpeak of it, in the fame

Manner as it t.ikes Notice of the Time when the Image of Fo was brought into China, fevcral

Ages after Confucius. ’Tis true, that from the Time of that Philofophcr, Magic, and divers other

Errors liad infcdled the Minds of many : It is alfo pofiible, that even before him there were Ima-

<res and a lupcrlliiious Worfliip to be found among the People in fome Provinces : But this can-

not be proved from their Hiftory; audit appears that the Learned, adhering to the Doarine

which they received from their Fore-fathers, had no Share therein.

That which has contributed greatly to the Prefervation of the Religion of the early Ages in Ancient Re-

China and preventing its being wholly deftroyed, is. that there has been a fupremc Tribunal efi.i-

blifhed in the Empire, almoll from the Time of its Foundation, with full Authority to condemn, ,ng sceV

or fupprefs any Superftitions that might arife
;
which is called, The Tribunal of Rites.

This Precaution of the Chinefe would have proved effeaual, was not the Mind of Man fo

very weak and liable to be feduced; the flrongell Dykes being only the Work of Men, cannot

withftand very violent Inundations. We have obferved elfewherc, that the whole Body of Philo-

fophers in China, [have been] Idolaters contrary to their own Confciences, thro’ fear of a I^oplc

fond of Images (c) ,
who were ungovernable, and'had too much the Alcendant in public Aflurs :

Neverthclefs the ancient Doftrine o( tht Chinefe, has always found Support from the Tribunal

above mentioned, and does by the Afiiftance of its Degrees, Hill continue to be the prevailing

Seft The Miflionaries, who read the Decrees of the Mandarins, compofing this Tribunal, have

obfemd that tho' they fometimes in private pra^ifed certain Supcrfiiuons, yet when they afiem-

bled in a Body to deliberate about them they openly condemned them.
„ . ,

, .
, ^ ,

It ;« nnfiiblc that bv the fame Means, the Belief of a firft and Supreme Being has been fo long P/«

Jf r effi^ inthcClamc Books; and it is cenain, it has not been de-

firmed1 it was among the Greeks and Romans, by the FiSions of the Poets. China, ht many ReUgion,.

AaT. was a Stranger to the Superftitions to be met with in other Nations, who having but a very

impcrfefl Idea of the Deity, have fallen by degrees to honour the Heroes of then Coun-

» V with the Title of Gods, Whatever Veneration the Cbmefe have had for then greateft Emperors,

hev never payed Adoration to any bnt the Supreme Being; and tho’ they have d.fcovered then

Ffeem and aVa for the Memory of great Men. who have been dift.ngu.n.cd by then Rank,

[hehVirtues and Services, vet they have rather chofen to preferve tlicir Memory by Tablets mfenb-

ed with heiJ Names and iliort Lcomiums, than by Piflures or Images. Tablets of the fame

Kind are often hung up in honour of Magiftrates. who have d.feharged then Trufts to tlie Satis-

r n,' f Pi nnle a'ld are removed to another Government.

Howeve the Tmubkt that happened in the Empire the civil VVars which divided tt. and the

ConuSn of Manners, which became almoft general, had entirely bamihed tlie Doc-

u?n -?But Confucius revived it. by giving freflt Reputation to the ancient Books; efpecially the

Shu kin-^, which he recommended as an exaft Rule of Manners.

t.\ How fondihc Author i> to propagate tlie Doatiue of

iintiom. on the Amhoruy Dreams or

* Parr ot 10 witHm 3C0 Yfori nhcf

yccdiJ rtOthiid AdMiumc into for 1:00 Ycar^

^;,77h.ch is ^ much mo.e furprizing Inlbnc. tiun tbe other

*
tv)' In

Wheic oblejve tl.ai the

mi/b Clergy give the Name of Idols to the Images of all Nai»*

or^ tho' they ufe them only for fake of Remembrance, as the

I'cKzai do. if you will believe themfclvcs. W’ hence it is plain,

either thbt they malicioufly bely other Religions, or really look

cn the Ufe of Images any way in Religion as idolatry ; and fo

dillinguiHi between Images and Idoh, m order to amufe the

Ignorant, and cloak their own Impiety.

I have
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I have already fpokcn of the high Efteem this Philofopher was had in, who is ftili looked upon

as the Doctor of the Empire; and yet in his Time, the Sedt of Tau f/e &rok, whofe Author

came into t!ie World about 52 Years before Confucius. The fuperftitious Dodlrijie which he

taught, was agreeable for its Novelty ;
and however extravagant it might appear to reafonable

Men, yet it was encouraged by fome of the Emperors, befides a great Number of Followers, who
brought it in Credit.

V :

Of the Sed 0/ T A U T S E.

Author of w /iU KTUN, (a) is the Name of the Philofopher who gave Rife to this new Sed:;and
this Seil

Difciples, his Birth was very extraordinary ; For he lay fourfeore Years in his

Mother's Womb, and came into the World, by making his Way thro' her left Side, of which

monllrous Child-Birth (he died.

Hi» Bookj. His Books arc ftill extant ; but, as it is fuppofed, much altered by his Followers : Neverthelef^,

they contain fevcral Maxims and Sentiments worthy of a Philofopher, concerning the moral

Virtues, the avoiding Honours, the Contempt of Riches, and that happy Solicitude of a Soul,

wliich raifing itfclf above terreftrial Things, believes that it has a Sufficiency in itfelf.

Amongft the Sentiments, there is one which he often repeated
;

efpecially when lie fpoke of

the Produdlion of the World: Ttfv, fays he, [that is iheLanv or Reafon] hath produced Om\ One

hath produced 1‘wOy Two have produced Three, and Three have produced all Thwgs{u). By this he

feemsto have had fome Knowledge of the Deity(c), but it was a very grofsone.

HiiMoralicy The Morality of this Philofopher and his Difciples, nearly refemblcs that of the Epicureans-,

«f‘*»cP'P'«“-itconfi{lsin putting away vehement Defires and Paffions, capable of difturbing the Peace and
r«o K.nj.

Soul. According to them, it ought to be every wife Man’s Care to pafs hi's

Life free from Anxiety and Uneafinefs; and to this End, never to refledl on what is paft, nor be

inquifitive after what is to come.

Hf 5 Follow. They affirm, that to be agitated with ruffling Cares, to be bufied about great Projects, to give

cf4 Quictiih one’s felf up to Ambition, Avarice, and other Paffions, is to toil more for Pofterity than them-

felves ; and that it is Madnefs to purchafe the Happinefs of others, at the Expence of our own
Repofe and Felicity: That we fliould purfue our own Happinefs with Moderation, and not

abandon ourfelves to over violent Defires ; becaufe, whatever we look upon as Happinefs, ceales to

be fo, if it is accompanied with Trouble, Diftafle and Inquietude, and the Peace of the Soul be

ever ib little difturbed.

Pretend to
Fof which Rcafop, thofc belonging to this Seft, affed a Calm that fufpends, asthey fay, all the

thcLujuorofFunftionsofthe Soul: But as this Tranquillity muft needs be difturbed by the Thoughts of Death,
immorwiity. of having found out a Liquor, by means whereof they may become immortal. They,

arc addicted to Chymiftry, and much infatuated with the Notion of the Philofopher's Stone.

They are likewife fond of Magic ; and are perfuaded, that by the Affiftance of the Demons
whom they invoke, they can fuccced in their Defigns.

The Hope of efcaping Death, induced a great Number of Mandarins to ftudy this diabolical

Art : Tlie Women efpecially, being naturally curious, and exceeding fond of I.ifc, madly gave in-

to thefe Extravagancies. At length, certain credulous and fupcrftitious Emperors, brought this

impious Do<flrine in vogue, and greatly multiplied the Number of its Followers.

Emperonin- The Emperor Jhi whang ti, that fworn Enemy to Learning and learned Men, was per-
fctc«riwiih

pu-idej by thefe Impoftors, that they had aftually found the Liquor which made Men immortal

and was called Chang feng ,•» (d).

Vu ti, the fixth Emperor of the Dynafty of the Jian, addi(fled himfelf wholly to the Study of

magical Books, under a Leader of this Sedl, named Li fimu kyun. Some pretended it was out of
Complaifance for the Emprefs, who embraced this new Philofophy, as being more favourable to

her Paffions than the Doflrine of the ancient Books, and of Confufius, which fhc detefled.

It was not long before the Provinces were informed of the Emperor’s Inclination, and the open
Protedion given by him to a Sed, which he had embraced himfelf. The Court was immediately
filled with an innumerable Crowd of thefe falfeDodors, who were famous for the Magic ArE
Tliat Prince about this Time, loft one of his Queens whom he doated on toDiftradion

j and be-

ing inconfolate for her Lofs, one of thefe Impoftors, by his Inchantments, caufed the decealed

Queen to appear before the Emperor : And this Apparition with which he was furprizedand ter-

rified, more ftrongly attached him to the Impieties of this new Sed. He feveral times drank the

Liquor of Immortality : But at laft perceived he was as mortal as ever, and being at the Point of
Death lamented too late his eafy Credulity.

Su ort this
However, the new Sed fuffered no Prejudice by the Emperor’s Death, for it found Protedors in

Sefi. the Princes of the fame Dynafty. Two of their moft famous Dodors having been authorized to

fiipport the Worfliip which was payed to the Demon in a great Number of Temples already cred-

ed
(*) He ii alfo called Li tau Ityun, and commonly Pt yattf, or

I.auiait [F. Scient Sinens. proem. Dedar. p. 2 ^.] Hii
Name w.15 Li, and hit Surname But; but as he came into the
World with white Hair, he was called Lau tie, or ihf Infont old

Mas. Thefe Circumftances we have by accident in another
Place, of our Author, tho’ they more properly come in here.

(Sec ihc Novel relating to the Philofopher Cf’tw/j tft in the

fecond

(B) The Chhtft Words are 7au feng yt, Te fing tul. But/erg
/an, San feng wn ar. fee Coufl. ubi fupr.

(c) By Deity, here the Author douotlefs means the Trinity/
fo eameft he is to ftrain Things his own Way, tho’ he feemv
alhamed tofpeak out.

(d) 7%, medicine; Chang, eternal; Serg, life.
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ed thro’ the Empire^ they diftnbuted every where, and fold at a high Price httlc Images, repre-

fenting the Crowd of Spirits and Men, w horn they had ranked among their Gods, and named

kfwiL that is, immortals (K). This Superftition cncrcatcd to liich a Degree, that under the

Serors of the 7^mg Dynafty, they gave the Minlfters of this Sccl the honourab e Title of

tli that is to fay, Heai'enly Dothrs. The Founder of this Line cteeded a ttatcly Temple

to lJu \yu>! i
and Hven tfmtg, tlic Cxth Emperor of the fame Dynatty, cauled his Statue to be

^"^Thc VrcciVo^ of this See^ arc always honoured with the Dignity ®! S^^at 'Slan-

darL, and refide in a Town of the Province of Kyang f whenr they have a

Crowds of People Rock thitircr from the neighboutmg Provinces t
' They

This abominable Sed got footing y g (-’ ? Grandees partly by the Tniprellions ot \ -

mentioned, partly by flattermg 'h=
f

«
'’xhe Con.paar ot' their bb '

•

der and Ter.or that it made on
'Xg Effcas ol' the.rmagit.d

fttrcdThTUwtudtm^^ intavourofthefe Impoitors, rvhoare ge

TiJy
they drive a Stake in the Earth,

their Pencil with horrible *'.ric

Aimrancc wiiiei.
'ai^atc Fellows a^ to thelc Minmcrs 01 luio-i.i

In Ch,»a, great Numbers ot
p,en thcPcifcn w'ho coniuV tlum. thev

follow the Trade of Divination, ^ho thev

.»•* vx“K~“"£“s s««»t «> c.r.r«,;»j.
Some of thefe Conjurers, after ^

FormciW they could make a Pencil wi itc ot it'clt,

Sed and of their Idols to appear
^ A

j the A^nfwers to Qneftions. They likewile caiilc

without any body touching It,
Veffcl of Watery wherein they alio frew

all the People of any Houle to pis m tt-view, n
iniaginary Dignities to which thoie (hall be

the Changes that lliall happen rn ^e
pronounce myfterious Words without any

Meaning, 'and pto Charms on Houfes as well
ParTof them are

ssr.“«“£S’s£
to be attributed to the Power of the ( )

Devil.

ci*’S “^o'

’’'‘nTte 'to of Proplc i" Cf'“
'“h”"

y- Th^wiS and heneft fort of fct.lc in

p
^

II fnv the (amo whatever the Jefoits wouM hau- ihvtn

tatoeb o-to »A=cp»P *«ir taSoo"«om.hc Igno.ao. ]

R

Supafteions, how <on

he po’ffibly avoid feeing his own
?

^naihtr ;
and why m^y

w^u .. .h= p»a.(B une iiinw'*''- —— / o .L,_

not the Priefta of Cb,«a make gam of them

of Rene ?

VoL. I.

8 B
Of
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Of the Seft ^ F O, or (a) FW E.

ScQ of /’«•

Ic Origin,

AndProgrcG.

Miraculous

Birch ot T«.

Transform'd

to a God at

30 -

Works Mi-

racles.

Prodigious

Number of

Difciplcs.

Diesat 79.

Teaches

contrary

Doflrines.

F or the Space of 270 Years, the Emperors of the Han Dynafty poflcfTcd the Imperial

Throne i
and about 65 Years after the Birth of Cbnfl^ tlic Emperor Mtng u introduced a

new Seft into’ C6//W, which is ftill more dangerous than the former, and has made a much more

^^^^liis^Princc on Occafion of a Dream which he had, called to Mind a Sentence, often in tlic

Mouth of6V«/r/fr;/j, viz. That the Holy One 'vans to he found in the Weft. Upontliis Iicfcnt Am-
bafladors into tlie Jfidies- to dilcover who this Saint was, and Icarch for the true Law wliich he

taught : The Ambaifadors believing they had found him among the Worflnppcrs of the Idol /-o,

or Huje, carried it into China^ and with it the Fables, wherewith the Indian Books were hlled,

Super lli’tions, the Doftrine of the Mctcmpfychofis, and Atheifm.

This Contagion which began in the Court loon got footing in the Provinces, and Iprcad thro*

all the Empire, wherein Magic and Impiety had made already but too much Havock.

It is hard to fay with certainty, in what Part of the this Perfon appeared : But if the ex-

traordinary Things that his Difciples relate of him are not lb many Fables invented by them,

I Ihould be apt to believe, with St, hrancis Xavier^ that he was rather a Spirit than a real (c) Man.

They relate that he was born in that Part of the Indies which thc 67a/«c/c call hhtmg lycn Sho fb);

that liis Father [named In fan ‘vang] was the King of this Country, and his Mother called

Moyc; that Ihc was delivered of him thro' her right Side (e), and died loon after he was born;

that when Ihc conceived, fhe almoft conltantly dreamed Ihc had fwallowcd an Elephant Cf); and

that hence arofe the Honours payed to white Elephants by the Kings of the Indies^ who often

make War upon each other to procure this Sort of Animal.

They fay, this Monftcr Rood upright upon his Feet as foon as he came Into the World, and

walked feven Paces, pointing with one Hand to the Heaven, and the other to the Earth
; nay,

that he even fpoke, and pronounced diftin£Uy the following Words, There is none, either in the

Hea ven or on the Earth, esjho ought to he adored, but I alone.

At the Age of feventeen he married three Wives, and had a Son, called by the Oiinefe, Mo
hc^ixj lo (g) j

at nineteen he forfook his Wives, and Sons, and all earthly Cares, to retire into a

folitary Place, under the Guidance of four Philofophers, called by the Indians, loghi-, at thirty,

he was of a fudden transfoled by the Divinity, and became (h) ro, [or a Dcity^ called by the

Indians, Tagod. Henceforward looking upon himfclf as a God, he nn’ndcd nothing elfc but

to propagate his Dodrine.

As the Devil was always ready to lend him a helping Hand, by his Affiftance he did the moll

wonderful Things; and by the Novelty of his Miracles filled the People with Dread, and pro-

cured their Veneration. The Chinejc [of the Bonzian Seft] have deferibed thefo Prodigies in

fcveral large Volumes, as well as reprclentcd them in Cuts.

It is Icarcely credible how many Dilciples this chimerical God gained : For they reckon four-

foorc thouland who were employ'd by him in infe£Hng all the E.ift with his impious Tenets.

Among tin's great Number there were ten moft difiinguifhed for their Rank and Dignity, who
publilhed five thouland Volumes in honour of their Mafter. The Chiuefe call his Follovvcrs [or

rather Priefts] Seng and Hopang
;
the Tartars, Lamas, or La ma /eng-, the Siamefe, Talapoins-,

and the Japande vor rather the Europeans: Lonzas.

Yet this new God found himfolf mortal as well as other Men : For at the Age of yp his

Strength failing gave him Notice of his approaching End, and then, to crown alibis Impieties,

he dilgorged all the Poifon of Atheifm.

He declared to his Difciples, that till that Moment he had only fpoken to them in Parables

;

that his Difeourfes were fo many Enigmas; and that for 40 Years lie had concealed the Truili

under figurative and metaphorical Exprelfions; but that being about to leave them, he would
communicate his real Sentiments, and reveal the Myftcry of his Do61 rine : Leans then, laytd he
tothem, that there is no other Trimi/le of all Things hut Emftinefs and Nothing: Erom Nothing
all Things proceeded, and into Nothing all 'will return, and this is the End of all our Hopes. But
his Dilliplcs adhered to what he firft taught, and their Doctrine is dircftly oppofte to Atheifm.

(a) Called alfo Fiue kyau.

(o) CaupUt fays it lus infolted all the Cl inefi Books .and Sefts,

excepting the MabammtiSan. Proem. Declar. ubi fupr. p. 27.

(c) Could the Bmzas themfelva believe nny thing more Au*
pid than ihcfc jefuits, who yet are every Moment ridiculing the

btupidity of the Benzaif Or rather is it pofliblc that Jefuits can
really be lo Anpid as (o believe fuch ridiculous Nonfenfe 1

(i>J In the Original Cbu/ri tjen tbo inAcad of 7chung iitn Uh»

;

the Author luving forgotten lo accommodate the Name as it oc-

curs in CeiipUt, (from whom the ExciaA feems to be taken) to

the FrtHtb Orthography.

(El On Occifion of his cionArous Birth, P. Caupltt obferves

that ihii Siv.uur of Mankind, as his Followers call bim, had

more of the Narorc cf a Viper than a Man ; and that the Name
Faf (as he writes it; by bemg crropouiidsd of A'e/i and h'tno, Jiiti-

mates as much.
(f) Caupltt has it, that the Mother dreamed a white TlcpKant

palling down h.:r 'J hioat cnictcil into her Womb; V\ iicr.ee Aie

was reported to have conceived by an likphant : But that otlicti

more rightly conic^iureJ, that ih^ Devil JlciJing (cmc liuiii.vit

Seed, got her with Child in the Shape o; tluc Beall. {Caupi obi

fupr. p. 28.)

(o) According to CaufUt, La Li^.v la.

(h) He w.ashrll namediir, orS/-r fcorrupily called Sb.ala

by the yapant/t) by which Narne the wh i'c Body of the

as well as their Kchgion is undeiUotd. C.apin ubi A-pr. p, iX.

However
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However thele laft Words of the Impoftor gave Rife to the famous Diftindlion, which

made in his Dodtrine of Exterior and Interior whereof 1 fliall fpcak hereafter^ His l^ifciplcs

did not f.ul to fpcad a great Number of Fables after his Death (a), and cafily perfuaded a fimplc him.

and credulous People, that their MaRer had been born eight tliouland Times ; that his Soul had

fuccefiivcly pafl'cd into different Animals; and that he had appeared in the Form of an Ape, a

Dragon, an Elephant (u) &c. This was plainly done with a Dcfign to eftahliflt the Worlhip of

tliis falfe God under tho Shape of various Animals (c): Accordingly thefc different Creatures,

through which the Soul of Fo \yas fayed to have pafled, were adored in fcveral Places
;
the CL ineJe

themfclves built many Temples to all forts of Idols, which multiplied exceedingly thioughout

the Empire.

Among the great Number of this chimerical Deity’s Difciples, there was one named Mo o kya hu Woved

ye more dear to him than all the Heft, whom he trufted with his greateft Secrets, and charged DiK.pic.

more particularly to propagate his Dodrinc(D): He enjoyned him not to trouble hlmfclf with

bringing Proofs and tedious Arguments to fupport his Tenets ; but only to put at the IIc.;d of

his Works, which he fhould publifh, thefc few Words; It is thus that I have Learned.

This Fo in one of his Books, fpeaks of a Mafter more ancient tlian himftlf, called by

Chineje, O mi to, and corruptly by the 'Japanefe, Amida\ which other Monftcr appeared in the

Kingdom of Bengal, and the Bonzas pretend that he attained to fuch a high degree of Sainftity, and

had acquired fuch abundant Merit, that it is fufticient at prefenl to invoke him to obtain Pardon

for the greateft Crimes (e). On this account the Chineje of this Sedt have continually in their

Mouths thefe two Names, O mi to, Fo(f): thinking that the Invocation of thefc pretended

Deities purifies them fo cffcdlually that they may afterwards give a Loofe to all their Paftions,

being perfwaded that it will coft them nothing but an cafy Invocation to expiate their moft

enormous Crimes (g).

Tlie laft Words of Fo, when he was dying, gave rife to a Se<fl of Atheifts among a few Bonzas

:

AUirift. ®.

But the greater Part of them not able to fiiakc off the Prejudices of their Education, perfevered

in the firft Errors (ii) their Mafter had taught.

Many endeavoured to reconcile the two Dodlrines by the Diftinftion of the Exterior and the Diflinflionof

Interior : The firft being more fuitablc to the Capacity of the People, prepared their Minds

1 0 receive the fecond, which was fit only for elevated Minds, and the better to be undcrllood, DyeVinc.

they made ufe of the following Example.

The exterior Doarine, fay they, is with relation to the Interior, the fame as tire Center or Frame is

to the Arch that is built upon it: For the Frame being only neceflary to fiipport the Stones

while the Arch is building, becomes ufclefs as foon as that is finifhed and is taken to pieces; in the

fame Manner the exterior Do»5lrine is layed afide as foon as the Interior is embraced.

As to the exterior Doiftrine containing the Principles of the Morality which the Bonzas are containing

very careful to inculcate, they fay, there is great difference between Good and Evil
;

that after
Jl;";

Death there will be Rewards for thofe who have done well, and Puniftimcnts for thofe who have

done evil ;
that there are Places appointed for the Souls of both, wherein they arc Rationed ac-

cording to their Merit ;
that the God Fo was born to fave Mankind, and to bring back thofe to the

wav of Salvation who had ftrayed from it
;
that it was he who expiated their Sins, and procured

them a happy new-birth in the other World ; that there are five Precepts to be obferved, the firft

not to kill any living Creature, the lecond not to take what belongs to others, the third prohibits

Impurity, the fourth lying, and the fifth drinking of Wine.
. u • l, ,,, ,

But above all things they muft not be wanting in the Practice of certain charitable Works a«» of

which their Guides preferibe :
“ Ufe the Bonzas well, fay they, and furnifti them with every thing lo

“ neceffai7 for their Subfiftancejbuild them Monafteries and Temples, that by their Prayers andp^^^,^

the Penances they infiift on thcmfelves for the Expiation of your Sins, they may deliver you
^ from

(O Our Author omits fcveral very m.iieria! Things related

by others. P C*ufUt tells us, that his Body w.ti burned with

odoriferous Wood, according to the Cullom of the Country ;

and his Afhes. as they fay, dtllributcd among Men. Spyits and

Orieons ol tlic Sea; That one of his'Ieetli. was fencasa

Piclent to the King of the Illand of Cnton, where it vws

worfliiped. till Cunjianti^t the Duke of tS>a^nnzr% Brother

l.ivine taken it with otiicr Spoil, burnt it and fcattered the

Allie* rclufing to releafe it for a v.tft Sum ; and that the Per-

Hiftofians, in calling it the Took ot an Ape. have

not erred, fiacc Fo is worlhipeJ m m the Figure

of an Ape as he is worlhiped in other Places under various

Forms and Viames. tCouft. ubi fupr. p x? 3 By this Paffa^ it

aDiicars. that the Religion of the Boitas, has a great Cosceaion

with that of the if u be not at bottom the very

fame ; Yet the Miflionaries take little or no Notice of this Con-

°
P Ceut/^f fays hi» laft Appearance was in the Form of a

white lilcphant; tho’ a little bdorc he is fayed to have been be-

coticn by ii white Elephant _ .

tel Tis true thefe J/iotic Pnefts. by this Means, have fet

UP more numerous Objefts of Worfhip than the turo^ ;

but they h.ivc nobreaden God among them, or any fuch Mon-

Ilrous Ablurdity as Tranfubftancianon.
. r t

-

(p) But it docs not appear that ever he tho-ght of laying

Claim 10 a Supremacy on thefe Words j as the European Popes

have done on Words not fo ftrong.

(E) Here thele A/iatie Catholics have gotten the Doftrine

of Merits and Supererogation. And indeed the European

Catholics feem to have copy’d almoft all their Religion from

them.

(r) This is like the Papifts Je/u maria.

(o) This anfwers to the Popifh Confedlon. and fnvocatioii

of Saints at privileged Altars, Wr- whereby the moll atrocious

Sins are pretended in like manner to be cipiared.and done away.

(ii) This is very hard and partial Treatment of the Bon.

xai, who are here firft condemned for being Atheifts, and then

for not being Atheifts. But it is almoft impofliblc for the Clergy

of one Religion, to reprefene thofe of another Religion f-iirly.

They are fearful leaft other Religions reprefemed fairly fliould

appear bettV than their own, and therefore do all they can

to blacken them. This Praaice the R»miJhC\ttgy are guilty

of moft of ail others, as they have moll Occafton , and indeed

were they to rcprcfcni the Religion ol the Bonzai truely, their

Difciples would fee very little difference between their o«vn and

it 5 and that their deceitful Guides teach tbe very lame Errors,

Impieties and Abfurdicics, which they condemn in others

Farther to difguife this Conformity, they have alfo given a

very imperfect and confufed Account o> the idolatrous SeCls

in CLiua, and particularly this of the Bmzet.
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“ from the Punifliments you arc liable to (a). “ At the Funeral Obfcqulcs of your Rela-

“ tions burn Gill and Silver-Paper, together with Garments and Silksi all which in the other

“ World fliall he changed into Gold, Silver, and real Garments : By this ^^eans, your departed

“ Kindred will be fupply’d with the things they want, and have wherewithal! to gratify the

“ eighteen Guardians of the infernal Regions, who without thefc Bribes would be inexorable and

“ treat them with great Rigour (b). If you neglcdt thefe Commands, you inuft expeift nothing

“ after Death but to be delivered over to the moll cruel Torments : Your Soul, by a long Courlc

“ of Tranfmigrations fliall pafs into the vileft Animals; and you fliall appear again in the Form
“ of a Mule, a Horfe, a Dog, a Rat, or fome otlier Creature flill more contemptible.”

It is hard to deferibe what an Influence the Dread of thefe Chimeras has on the Minds of ti e

credulous and fuperftitious ChineJ'e{c)i which will appear froin a Story related by P. 4- CW/rr,

of a PafTige that happened to himfelf when he lived in the Province of Shen ft.

“ They called me, fiys he, one Day to baptize a fick Perfon, who was an old Man of Icventy,

“ and lived upon a fmall Penfion given him by the Emperor. On entering his Room, he l.ayed

“ tome, lam obliged to you^ ;«v Father^ for that j/oti are going to deliver jneJrom a grU-ious

Punijhment. Tliat is not all, replied I, Baptifm not only delivers Perfons from Hell, but con-

“ dufls them to a Life of Bleflednefs. What Happinefsmuft it be to go to Heaven, there to enjoy

the prefence of God everlallingly ? I do not ucll underfand^ reply’d the fick Perfon, nhat you

“ fay, and perhapi I have not Ju^dently explained tnyfelf : Tou knon.o that I have lived for a iong

“ time on the Emperor's Benevolence, and the Bonza’s who are thoroughly acquainted with what

“ pqffes in the next World, have ajfiired me that out of Gratitude If:all be obliged toJerve him aj-

“ ter my Death, and that my Soul will infallibly pajs into one of his Pofl-Horfes to carry Dijpatches

“ of the Court into the Provinces. For this Reafon they exhort me to perform my Duty well, when

“ I have afumedmynew Being i and to take Care not to fumble, nor wince, nor bite, nor hurt

“ any body Runfafl, fay they, eat little, and be patient ; by which Means you will move the Com-
“ convert a good Beaf at length into a Man of Reality,

“ and make him a confderable Mandarin: Imuf own, Father, that this thought f.'ocks me, and I

“ cannot call it to mind without trembling. I dream of it every Night, and fometimes in my feep

“ fancy rnfelf barnefL-dy and ready to fit out at thefrfl hf of the Rider's whip. I then wake in a

“ Sweat and half diftraSlcd, not knowing whether lam fill a Man or a Horfe. But alas! what

“ will become of me, when it jhall be no longer a Dream.

fhis then, my Father, is the Refolution that lam come to: Tfhey fay that thofc of your Religion

“ are 7iot fubjcB to thefe Mijeries-, that the Men will always be Men, andf:allbe the fame in the

“ next World as they are in this: I befeech you therefore to receive me among you. 1 know that

“ your Religion is hard to be obfcrvcd{D)-, but if it was flill more rigid lam ready to embrace it,

“ and whatever it cofl me 1 had rather be a Chrifian than become a Beaf. This Difcourle and the

“ prefent Condition of the filk Perfon moved my Conipaflion: But reflecting afterwards that

“ God makes ufe of Simplicity and Ignorance to lead Men to the Truth (e), I took Occafion

“ to convince him of his Errors, and to direCl him in the way of Salvation. After I had given

him InflruClions a long time, at length he believed ; and I had the Confolation to fee him

die, not only poflefled of the mod rational Sentiments, but with all the Marks of a good

Chriftian”

Th: Tr nf
conceive tliat fince the Chinefe arc the Dupes of a DoClrine, lb abfurd and ridicu-

ntia'raiion lous as the Tranfmigration of Souls, the who propagate it w’ith great Zeal, draw no fmall

uieiui for Advantage from it. It is exceeding uleful in carrying on all tlieir deceitful Tricks, by which they

extort Alms and enlarge their Revenues. Being fprung from the Dregs of the People, and bred
rrrsm

(a) Can «he Author be angrj* with the Bct;zai for thif,

or thirik they do amift ? Do not the Kemijh Clergy inculcate

the very fame Dodrinc, among the [..aity of their Church i

(b) The Reader may obferve from hence, and what fol-

low*, that the Banzai break three at lead of their f.ve moral

Precepw, by their impure Pradtee*, and by inventing monllrous

Lies, in order to rob others, in a f;>ecious fandify’d way, of what
belong* to them. It being abfolutely necefTary for every Keligon

to have the Appearance of Goodnef*, they have taken Care

to teach the moral Dodrinet; but a* a due Obfervance of

them is utterly inconfiAcnc with their views of becoming rich

and powerful, they have taken no Icfj Care to fee them afide

by other Dodrines, which to the unthinking or major Part

of Mankind, may appear equally good and necefTary. And
this is the very Courfe taken by the Church of Rome. They
admit the Decalogue, but by their fanguinary Laws againll

Heretics (made to fecure their LKurpaiions) they have firU re>

pealed the Command againd Murder; whence have arifen

their Crufades, Maflacrcs, Pcrfccutions, fotemn Executions,

Dragooning*, Condfcacions, Banilhments, iite. By decreeing no
Faith is 10 be kept with Heretics, they didblve one of the

chief moral Bonds of Society ; and by making it lawful to

fpoil Heretics, and feize their Pofledions, they have abrogated

the Command which forbids robbing and Healing : By the

Dodrinc of the dcpufing Power in the Pope, they violate the

Obedience due to Sovereigns and overturn civil Government.
Thus after admitting the moral Principles, which are of a
univcrfal Nature, they teach their Fvllowers to violate them
witn Ktffpca to all Mankiml, excepting thofc of their own

Pcrfwafion, who make but about one fifteenth of the whole.

Then they give all the nneouragement imaginable to Immorality

and Vice m their Adherent*, by mnkin^ the Method of ob-

taining Remiflion of the gieated Sms very eafy, cither in

this Life by an Indulgence, a Prayer before an Image or

on their Beads, or by a vcrUsI Pardon i or elfc after this Life

by Mad'es and Prayers for the Dead ; To which 1 may add the

making (heir Monaderies and Churches Sanduarics for Villians

of all kinds. To which inbmous Dodrines fet on Foot for

the Inccrcd of the Church are owing the frequent AdiifTinaiion*,

and numerous other Villanics, daily committed in Befi/h Coun-

tries ; To them arc owing thofc profligate Difpofiiions fund

wicked Pradices, which render Papids fo abominable in the Eyes

of all the unbelieving Nations wherever they come.

(c) Why is it hard to conceive that the fuperditious C^xmfe

ihould be frightend witli fiicli Chmirai, when the Author

knows ilic Laity of liis own Religion are frightend in no lets

a Degicc with the like Qhimemi \ fuch as Purgatory, no Salvation

out of the Peal of their Church, Power of Dcmoin. Witches,

Sorcery i3e.

(o) 1 fufped this whole Story; but am almod morally fure

the Chme/e could not utter thefe Words, Iiii own Religion being

much more rigid as lo Penances, Fading, (Jr. than the Rtmijh:

Which Auderities, indead of being a Mark of a true Church,

are an infallible Sign of a falfc One.

(e) Obferve how flily Ignorance, which is the Maxim
and the iieceflary Parent of Error, is liere recommended as tbe

Guide to Truth, and Mother of Devotion.
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from their Infancy in an idle Profeflion, this Dodtrlne is proper toauthorife the Frauds and

Artifices, which they contrive to excite the Liberality of the People, whereof one may judge the

better from the following Relation of P.te Comte.

“ Two of thck Bonzas, fays he, one Day perceiving, in the Court-Yard of a rich Pcafant, Another

“ two or three large Ducks lying before the Door, began to figh and weep bitterly. The good
‘ '

Woman, who perceived tnem from her Chamber, coming out to learn the Caufc of their

“ Grief : know, fayed they, that the Souh of our Fathers have pajfeii into the Bodies of thefe

Creatures ; and the Apprehenfion we are under of your killing them, will certainly kill us with

“ Grief. I own, fayed the Woman, that we had rejolved to fell them, but fmcethey are your Parents

“ I promife to keep them!'

This not being what the Bonzas wmttd :
“ Perhaps, hyed thty, your Hujband will not beJo

“ charitable as yourjelf, and you may depend on it, that it will befatal to us ij any Accident hap-

“ pens to them.

“ In fhort, after a great deal of Dilcourfe, the honeft Peafant was fo moved with their coun-

“ terfeit Grief, that fhe gave them the Ducks to bring up for fome time, which they received

“ with great Refped, making twenty fcveral Proftrations before them : But that very Evening

“ they made a Feaft of them for their little Society.”

In fliort the Bonzas are difperfed throughout the Empire, and brought up to this Trade Buy ChilJfcn

from their infancy. Thefe wretches (a), to continue their Seft, buy Children of feven or eight

Years old, and make young Bonzas of them, inftrudling them in their Myftcries for fifteen or

twenty Years to qualify them for the Ofhee : But they are generally very ignorant, few of them

underftanding the Principlcswhereon their Doftrines are grounded.

As all tlie Bonzas arc not of equal Eminence, there being different Degrees of them, fome are ^fen^!icam^.

eiiploy'd in begging ofAlms ;
others, who have acquired a Knowledge of Books, and fpeak politely,

make it their Bufinefs to vifit the Learned, and infinuate themfelves into the good Graces of the

Mandarins : But the Number of thefe is fmall. There arc likewife among them venerable old

Men, who prclide over the Affembles of Women : However thefe Affcmbles are not very nume-

rous, nor to be met with in many Places.

Tho’ the Bonzas have not a regular Hierarchy, yet they have their Superiors, whom they call Supenou.

Ho Jloang, that is, great Bonzas-, and this Rank to which they are raifed greatly adds to the Re-

putation they have acquired by their Age, their grave and modeft Carriage, and by their I lypocrily.

There arc Monafterics of thefe Bonzas to be found every where, but they are not all equally Munaflctici.

frequented by crouds of People.

In every Province there are certain Mountains with Idol-Temples thereon, which have greater Ptlgrimagc*.

Credit than the reft. To thefe they go very far in Pilgrimage, and the Pilgrims, as foon as they

are at the Foot of the Mountain, kneel down and proftrate themfelves at every Step they take in

afeending up (b) . They who cannot go on Pilgrimage, requeft fome of their Friends to buy them

a large printed Sheet, marked at one corner by the Bonzas, in the Middle of which is the Figure of Pifturejof/v.

the God Fo, with a vaft Number of fmall Circles drawn round about it and on its Garments.

The Devotees of both Sexes wear on their Neck or Arm a fort of Rofary, compofed of a hundred

middle-fized Beads, and eight large ones; on the Top is a large Bead refembling one of the little

S nuff-BoxesfliapedlikcGourds. In turning thefe Beads between their Fingers, they pronounce thefe

myfterious Words O mi to Jo, the Signification of which they themfelves don’t underftand(c):

They make above a hundred Genuflexions, after which they draw one of thefe red Circles upon

the Sheet of Paper.
, . tt / j /• 1 j

They invite the Bonzas, from time to time, to come to their Houles to pray, and to kal and
p,fport» for

make authentic the Number of Circles which they have drawn. They carry them in a pompous Heave...

^l.lnne^ to Funerals in a little Box clofely fealed up by the Bonzas

:

This they call Lu in, that

!S a Pafport Jor travellingfrom this Life to the next (d) : This Paffpon is not obtained without pay-

ing fcviral Taels ; but, fay they, •a/f ought not to begrudge this expence, becauj'e we arcJure of a happy

Voyage.

Among the Temples of the falfe Gods(E) ,
there are feveral famous for the Beauty and Largenefs

of their Strufturc, as well as for the ftrange Shapes ot their Images ; fome are fo monftrous, that

the poor Chinefe at the Sight of them fall proftrate, and knock their Forehead feveral times againft

the Ground out of Fear and Dread.

(v) Here ilic Monadic Life ijconfefled to be an idle ProfclTioji

by a Monadic.
.

(b' How nearly do thefe refemble Popith Pilgrimage?.

(J This iv coiitradiflcd by what hav been already fa)cd, I have

alfo isbfcrvcd that thu .anfweM to the Jtfu hUtta of Papifts.

and here vve fee the very Rofary, or BeaJi. in ufe with them,

lioin whom in all likelyhood the Papill? took it.

(0) Thu anlweri to the Figure of the Crofs, and other

Trumpery put into the Coffins of deceafed Papills > burying in

the Habit of fume Religious Order and the like; Which Privi-

ledges arc not granted for nothing neither.

(t) I obferved before (p- 647. Note a.] Tliat the Miffio-

r.iues to b!acl-.en the Sttt of T»u tft reprefent jheir Saints, and

Heroes as Gods. They do the f.»me by thofe of the

who yet make the very fame Defence, when they are charged

With Idolatry, as th: Romanitls of thefe latter times «lo.

/..j'Mi, fay» a very intelligent Author, f.ach trui pia.V/e the

funJAmtntel RtiU »f all lalhnal bo-

af.-ihn- mhilj tvtrj wbat be-

VoL. I.

lon^i to him. The Lift ivbieb the Lamas as lutll as the Kalmuii

itad pttvei iHtennflablj tit lx<.olafi Points i and tbt Dtfiostrjtt

•whichfeme Travtllcrt •worthy of Cr/ditbavt had•with thtsst touching

' Religion offart us, that theyprotefl fttmoujh againfl adoring snort

than ent Gedi That tit Dihy Lama, and KutukhtCl artbiiSrr-

•vjsils, •with •whom bt tommusiicalfi for the Infrufison and Good of

Mtn J That tht Imagts nvbitb thty honour are no more than Reprt.

fenlaitOHi of the Dtumitp and Jomt My Men : and that they ex-

fofe them to the Pirw of People, only to put them in mind of tbeir

Duh lirwards God, aud the il.li of Virtue >wbicb be 11 pltafed they

ffouldptrferm* . 'Hs true . 1 do not think thi> defence frees them

from the Charge of Idolatry, which the Worlhip of Images

neccfTArily includes: But I think it ought to Hop the Mouths

ufthc Miffionaiies. who, on their own Principles, cannot charge

the Seflaries of fjwith Idolatry, wirhoutconfeffing themfelves

guilty of it. Wherefore to avoid the Retort they have mifre*

prefented the Bonsai, and made Gods of ihcir Saints and Ima-

gcj. “Gen. Hill, of Turks, .Moguls, Vol 2. p. 4C1;.
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As the Bofizas have no other View than to get Money, and, whatever Reputation they may
have acquired, are in reality nothing but the Dregs of the Empire, they are well acquainted with
the Art of cringing before People. They affect Mildnefs, Complaifance, Humility, and a Modefty
which deceive at firfV Sight ;

while the Chineje who look no farther than the Outfide, take them
for fo many Saints: Efpecially when to this fanftified Appearance they join rigorous FaAing, and
rifing fcvcral times in a Night to worfliip Fo-, feemingto facrificc thcmlclves in fomc fort the

public (a) Good.

That they may feem very meritorious in the Eyes of the Vulgar, and work thetn up to Com>
paflion which difpofes them to Liberality, they appear in the public Su'cets and Places, inflifting

on thcmfclves fevcrc Penances. Some will faften to their Neck and Feet thick Chains above thirty

Foot long, which they drag thro’ the Street with a great deal of Pain, and flopping at every

Door : Thu fee, fay they, herw Hear it cofls us to expiate your Sins-, cannot you aford us Jbmc tnfing

(b) Alms?
You fee others in the moft frequented Places and where crofs Streets meet, all over Blood by

beating their Heads with a great Stone: But among thefc Kinds of Penances there is noiie

more furprizing than that of a young Bonza, whicli is related by P. k Comte in ilie following

Manner:
“ I met one Day in the Middle of a Village, a young Bonza who was affable, mild, modeA
and confequently a very proper Perfon for the Office of begging Charity. He ftood upright in

“ a clofe Chair fhick all over on the Infide with long fiiarp Nails, in fuch a Manner that he could

not lean without being wounded} and was carried by two hired Porters very llowly into the
“ Houfes, where he befought the People to have Compaffion on him.

lam, fayed he, put up in this Chair for the good of your Souls, and am refohed sstver' to go
“ out til! all the Nails (which were above 2000) are bought. Every Nail is worth fix Sols ; But
“ then there is not one of them but what will become a Fountain oj Blefwgs in your Houfes. If you
“ buy any you will perform an AH of heroic Virtue, and you will give an Alms not to the Bonzas
“ on wfms you may beftowyour Charity otherways, but to the God Fo, to whofe Honour we intend to

** build a (c) Temple,

“ I then pafled near the Place where the Bonza was, who, as foon as he faw me, made me the
** fame Compliment as he had done the reft. Whereupon I told him he was very unhappy to

“ give himfeiffo much ufelcfs Torment in this World j advifing him to leave his Prifon, and go to

“ the Temple of the true God to be inftrudtcd in heavenly Truths, and fubmit to a Penance
“ lels fevereand more (d) falutary.

“ He replied very mildly, and without the leaft Concern, that he was obliged to me for my
Council, but much more fo if 1 would buy a dozen of his Nails, which would certainly make

“ jne fortunate in my Journey. Here, fayed he, turning himfelf to one Side, take thefe which upon

the Faith ofa Bonza are the bejl in my Chair, becaufe they give me the mofl Pain : However they

“ are all of the fame Price (e) : He pronounced thele Words with an Air and A<5lion, which on
** any other Occafion would have made me laugh : But then his Delufion excited my Pity, and
“ I was pierced with Grief at the Sight of this miferablc Slave of the Devil, wl)o fuffered more
“ to damn his Soul, than a Romanijl is obliged to do to favc his.”

The fame Motive of getting Alms caufes theCe Bonzas to rep.-^ir to the Houles of both Poor
and Rich, the inftant they are fent for. They go, as many as are defired, and Aay as long as the

Perfons pleafej and when there is any Aflembly of Women, (which happens very rarely, and is

never praftifed unlels in fome few Places, as has been already obferved) they bring with tliem a

grand Bonza, who is diftinguifhed from the reft by the Place that he takes, by the Rclpcrt the

otlier Bonzas pay him, and by his Habit, which is worn only by thofc of his Rank.

Thefe AfTemblies of the Ladies bring in a fine Revenue to the Bonzas, there being in every City

fcveral Societies, of ten, fifteen or twenty Women, who are commonly of a good Family and ad-

vanced in "^’ears ,
or elfe Widows, and confequently have Money to difpofe of. Thefe they make

Superiors [or Lady Abbefles] of the Society in their Turns for one Year; and it is generally at the

Superior’s Houfe that the AfTemblies are held : All the reft contributing a certain Sum ofMoney
to defray the common Expences, neceflary for keeping up Order,

On the Day when the Aflembly is held, there comes a pretty aged Bonza, who is Prefident»
' and fings the Anthems to Fo. The Devotees join their Voices, and after they have fcvcral times

cried

This is the very CharaAcr of the Pofipj Priefls.who by

iheir h> pocriticsl Uutfide, impolc on the unthinking MuUicud>*,

who led wholly by Appearances never look deeper.

IB) Is not this in ciieA, the PraAice of the Mendicant Friers

in Countries.

fc) Miis Contrivance is not foopprciTiveand fcanda]ousn> that

of the PriclU preaching up and felling (or rather of the People

being forced to buy) Indulgcncics in Sfain, Periugal, but

v.illdoubtlcfs be ..-Itogethcr .iscfTcAual for the good ol the .Soul.

(d) Wc heir agreut deal of thefe MiiTtonarics Re'proofs ami

Arguments ufcvl to (he BenMi againlt their Religion, but no De-
fence or Reply of theirs; as if they had nothing to fty for them-

felv-.!. or were very igi>or.\n(, as they are often reprefcnied.

However, the tonimry of this appears from the Relation of a

R»mi// Gentleman, ni‘9 m hn Way to China, thro' tht CounHy

oJ th* Mungsls (or Mongols] baviijg Ini an Opportunity of dif

proeof tht Lahias tihoui tb/ir Rt/igiea, br^anton.

troaih ibi’n for Jo <rurlly tht Vulgar, by making tbtm br-

lie-.e tht Kuiukhtu arid tht Dalay lama, an immortal-, tr^mhiy
wbitb, iiC t»>'td, ibiy could not bt igmont, did not to Hu

man Crtoturn, futh as they could not duty thuff nri'o to Ir, B i

tbry knnu fo wll hey» to turn tht Rtproacb upon brnfrlf, by put
tinz him in Mind offornt dtlicali Doilnnti of the Roman Clmrci/
rtlalingto tht Jiifullibiht) and Suprtmaeyef Pop/i, that hiaJJ'ui rd
me, fays my Author, whofe Friend the Gentleman was, ttat /

bad Need of ollbu Skill to bring himftlfoy n.tb Honour. Which
jhtreas, continues he, that thtfe Prple ei e not aliogithtr fa hnorar:
of the Riligioiu of other Katlors, at 'ite are ivilling to ithe-.’

And lii he it n Ptrfin of Matt, and a goo.! Rom.in Cathth., /

•whom thu Adventure happened, there is »;« Room to doubt the 7r-,
-

ojtht Fan*. I Hull only .iJd. that if they arc not ignownt of
other Religions, it is not prob.ible they are ignorant of tin ir

osvn, tho* they arelhy in divulging it, as the fame \ntlior oh-
ferves. • See Gen, Hid. of the Tuiks, iVogi./. and Tata.i,

Vul. 2. p. 489, 490, nlfo p. aSS.

(e) I'his is a curious Piece of RiiPery from one idolatrous

Priell to another ; Fdr the /!»»?/> dnuhtlcA lii'C'v l.jintobe.i
Po/ifi Pried who traded with Relici, and fuvii lott of T/uniperv
S' well ., himfi-T.
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cried O mi to, Fo, and beaten upon fome fmali Kettles, they fit down to Table and regale them-
/elves: But this is only the ordinary Ceremony.

*

On the more folemn Days, they adorn the Houfe with feveral Images placed in Form by the
Bonzas, and Numbers of grotefque Paintings reprefenting in a hundred diflferent Manners the
Torments of Hell. The Prayers and Feafting laft forfeven Days; during which Time the grand
Bonza is allilted by feveral Bonzas, who join in the Confort.

During thefe feven Days, their principal Care is to prepare and confecrate Treafurcs (a) for the Corfrentei
other World. To this purpofe they build a little Palace with Paper painted and eih. omittinff no
Part belonging to a Houfe: This they fUlwith a great Number of Pafteboard-bl'cs painted^nd
varm/hed; containing Ingots of Gold or Silver, (that is to fay of gilt Paper) whereof there are
feveral Hundreds, defigned to redeem them from the dreadful Punifliments that Ten vang or the
King of Hell, infiids on ihofe who have nothing to give him. They put a Score by thcrnfelves
to bribe the Officers of the Tribunal of this King of Shadows} the reft, as well as the Houfe*
IS for lodging, boarding, and buying fome Employment in the other World They ffiut all
thefe little Boxes with Padlocks of Paper, and then lock tlie Doors of the Paper-houfe keeping
the Keys with great Care.

» r t>

When the Perfon, who has been at this Expcnce, happens to die. they firft burn the Houfe In
a very ferious Manner: Then they burn the Keys both of it and the little Chefts, that (he may be
able to open them and take out the Gold and Silver, which is to be no longer mere Paper, ^but
will be tranfmuted into fine Silver and Gold, againft which templing Metal 2hi va^i^ is not
Proof, nothing being more eafy than to corrupt (b) him.

*

This Hope, joined to that outward Show which attracts the Eyes, makes fuch an Jmpreffion Hope and
upon the Minds of thefe poor Chineje, that nothing but an extraordinary Miracle of Grace can
undeceive them(c). In a Word, this Exercife of Religion is perfcdly free, for they celebrate
the Feafts whenever they pleafe

} and you are fure always to have good Words from thefe Jugglers ouu
'

who promife you long Life, great Honours for your Children, Abundance of Riches in this
World, and above all Things conlummate Happinefs in the next. Such are the Extravagancies
with wliich they abufe the Credulity of the People : Whereby tliey have acquired fo great an Af-
ccndant_ over tlidr Minds that Images arc every where to be met with, which the blind Chhefe
invoke inceftantly ; efpecially in Times of Sicknefs, when they arc to go any Journey, or when
they are in (d) Danger.

P. Pontaney \n his Voyage from5/^rw to China, in a Chi/ie/eVeid:], was an Eye-witnefs of all their SuperftHio-.*

Ceremonies, wliich are no lefs ridiculous than fupei ftitious. They had, lays he, on the Poop of their Ceremonie*

Vcffcl, a fmali Image quite black with the Smoak of a Lamp, which burns continually in Ho-|2mS»
nour of it (e) ; before they Ut down to Dinner, they oftered it fome of the Victuals

; and twice a
Day they threw into the Sea little Gondolas made of Paper, to the End, that being em-
ployed in overfetting thofe fmali Boats, he might fpare their own.

But if, notwilhftanding thefe Prefents and CMferiiigs, the Waves are agitated in an extraordi-

nary manner by the Spirit which as they believe governs them, they then burn a great many
Feathers, whole Smoak and bad Smell infed the Air

}

pretending by this means to lay the Tcm-
peft, and to drive the evil Demon far enough off: But at the Sight of a Mountain, in paffing the

Channel of Cochin-china, where they have built an Idol-temple, they out-did themfclves in their

Superftitions.

After they had offered Viduals, burnt Perfumes, lighted Wax-candles, thrown feveral Figures a Naval Pro-

of gilt Paper into the Sea, and proftrated themfelves an infinite Number of times (f)
,
the Sailors ceffion.

prepared a fmali Veflel made of Boards, about four Foot long, with Mafts, Shrouds, Sails, Streamers,

Compafs, Rudder, Boat, Cannons, Provifions, Merchandilcs, and every thing even to the Book of
Accompts. They had difpofed upon the Quarter-Deck, the Forecaftle, and the Shrouds, as many
linall Figures of painted Paper as there were Men in the Veflel : They put this Machine upon
a Raft, and lifting it up in a great deal of Form, carried it about the Veffel with the Sound of a
Drum and Copper-Bafon ;

the Proccffion being led by a Sailor habited like a Bonza, who fenced

with a long Staff, and fhouted as loud as poflible : Then they let it down flowly into the Sea, and
followed it with their Eyes till it was out of Sight, while the Sham Bonza going to the higheft

Part of the Stern continued his Shouts, and wifhed it a happy (g) Voyage.

(a) This, with Meries above mentioned, anfwcrs to the ima-

giiijsry Treafure of the Rimtjb Church.

(B) Tins ftands in Pl.ncc of Indulgences for delivering out

the Treafurc of the Church, and of Maflcj for the Dead. This

i» their Trick forgetting Money, under Pretence of delivering

the Souls from Purgatory. The Cheats of the you fee

aie cxaflly the fame at Bottom, and all direfted to the fame

Kmis as thofe of the Church ; from which they differ

only in the Contrivance and ht.inticr of c.irrying them on.

ic) Tills is the very Cife of the Romijh Laity, who are as it

wlIc incli.mted, by the great Security and Hope given them by

lour Religion, which hkeu ife is cilcubied by its exterior Pomp
lo dwzlc the Ryes, and work on the Afteflions infte.id of the

I liiderllaiidings of its Votaries. So that as the fame Caufes pro-

duce the fauic Eflcils, the Raim/h Miflionarics muft expert the

fame- Infstu ition and Obduracy from the Laity of the Sert

nl fa. that the Procellant Divines experience from the Romi/i

J.iity who .ire, generally fpeaking. iiolef> ignorant and bigot-

ltd in their V\ ay than the follower? oi f>

(d) This anfwers to the Papiffs aferibing the Powerof Pro-

icrtiOQ and healing Difeafes to their Saints ; whom they invoke
lor that Purpofe, commonly at their Shrines, or before their Ima-
ges in R«mifl) Countries.

fs) Obfervethe Folly and Malice of thefe hlillionarics. who
cannot Ic: fo ffifling a Citcurnffance pafs them, as the Blacknels
of the Image, alcho* they know it cannot be blacker than the

face of ttic Lady of Lortna herfelf, occafioned by the very
fame Caufe.

(F) The Parallel holds in almoff every thing; this is like the

Papills praying to their Sanic>, and throwing Rcltques into the

Sea to appeafea Storm.

This rcfcmblcs the Racket made on Boards Ptrtu^utfi

Ship in a Storm, with their Patron St. Amhtnyt whom they

svhip and throw into the Sc.i, if at length he does not become
propitious. But it feem' the Stnas have more Refpert for theif

S.iint! than to treat them m fo feurvy a Man*';

As
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• As there arc Aflcmbllcs of Women where the Bowzjj prefide, there arc likewlfe AfTcmblesof

Men, which they call Chang chay or Faflen

:

Every Aflcmbly has its Superior, who is as it were

Maftcr of the reft, and has under him a great Number of Dlfciples called Fu ti, to whom they

give the Name of fii, which fignifies DoSlor-Falher,

When they are induftrious, and have gained any Reputation, they eafity obtain this Office.

They preferve in a Family fome old Manufeript, handed down from Father to Son for fcveral Ge-

nerations : This Book is full of impious Prayers which no-body underllands (a), and none but the

Head of the Family can repeat. Sometimes thefe Prayers are followed with lurpri^ing Effeds;

nor needs there any thing more to raife a Man to the Qimlity of Tfe fi\ and gain a great Num-
l)er of Dlfciplcs.

The Days on which the AlTemblcs are held all the Difciples have Notice to appear, and no

Perfon dares ftay away. The Superior being fcated at the lower end of the Hall, towards the

Middle, they all proftrate thcmfclves before him, and then form two Ranks
;
one to the right,

and the other to the left. When the Time is come, they recite thefe unintelligible and impious

Prayers; after which they place thcmfclves at the Table, and plunge thcmfclves into all man-
ner of Accefs: For nothing can be more plealant than thefe Cbineje Falters. To fay the Truth, they

refrain all their Life-time from the Ufe of Flcfli, FiHi, Wine, Onions, Garlic, and every thing

that heats the Blood ;
but they know how to make thcmfclves amends with other Provilions

and cfpccially by the Liberty of eating as often as they (b) pleafe.

Wc arc not to fuppofe that this Sort of Abftinence is any great Trouble to a Chinefc
;
for there

are great Numbers who do not profefs the Art of Falling, and yet are contented with Rice and

Herbs for their Food, as not being able to purchafe Flcfli (c) : Nor is it any Surprife that the Profef-

furs of this Sed fhould be fo very ftrid with Refped to their Abftinence that nothing can pre-

vail on them to break it, for it is an cafy Trade to them, by which they gain confiderable Re-
venues.

When once they have obtained the Degree of Fje fi\ and gained a great Number of Difciples,

the Contribution ^’lhich each of them is obliged to pay on the Days of Meeting, amounts to a

confiderable Sum in a Year. Befides the Practice of Falling, is an excellent Device for covering

all the Irregularities of an infamous and libertine Life, and for acquiring a Reputation of Sandlity

at a very fmall (d) Expcnce.

In Ihort, there are no Stratagems nor ridiculous Inventions which thefe Minlllers of Satan

have not rccourfc to, in order to keep their Followers ftaunch in their Devotion to the God i-o,

and to alienate them from the Preachers of the Gofpel(E). One while they perfuade them, that the

Miflionaries feck only to llrengtlien ihemfelves by the Number of their Difciples, in order to exe-

cute Dcfjgns dellrudlive to the State; that they gain their Difciples by Help of Money, and that

they never want Money, as having the Art of counterfeiting it. Sometimes they make them be-

lieve, that the Miffiooaries pluck out the Eyes of their Piofclites to make Telelcopes of, for ob-

ferving the Stars ; at other times, they pretend that their Delign in coming to China is to make
Converts, which are fcarce in Europe-, that when once a Perfon who has gone over to them comes
to die, there is no cfcaping out of their Hands; and that by means of certain Charms which they

call upon Souls, they force them to pafs over into Europe : Behold, fay they, what Dangers we
are expofed to from them.

Thefe Extravagancies pronounced with an Air of Confidence and Authority do not fail to

impofe on credulous Minds. However it mull be confclTed, they do not make much Impreffion

on the better Sort (f) ; For, noiwithftanding the fanflified Looks which the Botizas put on, they

arc known for the moft Part to lead debauched Lives
; nor have they much Accefs to a certain

fort of People, who think of nothing but indulging themfelves, and whole Religion confifts only

in odd Superftitions, which every one follows according to his Fancy.

Bat be this as it will, what has been mentioned hitherto relates only to the exterior Doiftrlne

of Foy accommodated to the Artifices which the Bonzas have contrived to impofe on the Credulity

of the People (g) . As to the interior Doftrine, everyone is not capable of comprehending its

Myfteries,

'O Hovv then he know they are impious ? What Ab-
luiUitiC) Klalicc him into.

(D) Thi: look; inviJious, and it only a bare A/Tcrcion of an

Fiicmy. But ruppufing it fiCi, it it no more ih.tn what it prac-

i.ced by the I’ricAs themfelves as well as the I.aity

who rcgjlc themfelves on falling Days with the moft delicious

Things they arc allosvcd to cat, befidts drinking Wme and
uliicr heating Li(]uors, which the Dinsai ablUin from

(U This is a p.»ultry way of running down the Bmzian Fafl.

iiigl for is it not the C.nfc of the poor and ordinary fort of Peo-

ple in Popiih Countries, efpecially Sj^ain, Poringal, ic ?

(d) I cannot but .admire tl>e Wcakneft of the Author in

making thefe Difeovenes and uftng Arguments, which not on-
ly may be ttjrncd on the Prieftt of his Religion, but have aAu-
ally often been retorted on them hy Proteftant Divines. All
that c.inbc fayed, is, that he writes not for Proteftanis, but for

Popifti Bigots, who ncs’cr make L.feof their Senfes.

(i) h not this the very Pradicc of the Popiftt Clergy them-
/elves > Don’t they for this End keep the Bible out of the Hands
nl the Ijity, perfuade them that all are damned but thofe of
ihcir own Communion, and that Pioielbnts allow Salvation in
their Church; forbid them to read Proteftant Books, or liear

chcjr Arguments, And tell a thoufand monllrous and ntiiculous
I-e« to mi jure them w ith Hatred to their Perfons as well as tlicir

Vcligionf The Motive to all this on both Sides, is the Fc.irof
mliug their Wealth itnd Power. But the greateft Security the

Benzci an have agalnft the Progrefs of Popery among them, is

the great Conformity between the two Religions: l or by the
Change, their Followers fee they will be juft in the fame Con-
dition they were before ; there being nothing of Novelty to in-

duce them, excepting what arifes from tlic DilFersncc of a lew
Forms, befide^, they muft naturally have a greater Rciptil
for the Saints, lmagc‘, and Ceremonies of their ost n, thin ihofc
of a foreign Manufe^Wre

(f^ Nor do ihe Abfurditirs and .^uperftiiiens gain
Credit with the better Sort; but luch tre called Heretics, and
treated as Malcfaftors (by the fanilified Clergy of that Church)
if they darcipak their Minds

{<.; On the whole, (not withflanding the Account here given,
is scry imperlcft, and otherways difguifed by the .ftuthor, or
thofe svho have fent him the Memoirs) this exterior DcClnne
improved by the iropofing Eenzas is manifcllly fo like Chriili-

anity, as metamorphofeJ and cooked up by tj.c Uctsy,
tliat I c.innot but think one of them is copied from ilic oihcr.

The Jefuiis indeed fenfibleof the Conlormity, and ii .t able to

difguite it fufficicntly, would have it thougnt tolc.a i^oiruption
of Cbriftianity. sshicli they fogged once picvailcd in -/ilft,

and other Part*, whence the Bensoi c.ainc ; Bums it aj pears
by their own Account, Irom the Chi>,f/f Hiftory. that the Reli-
gion of Fv was in thofe Countries a tlioufand Yinrs before Chrp,
ic may well be prefumed they think the contniry. and that their

osvii Religion was oken from thence, in all the linsibr ,^rticlei
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Myfterles, not only the common People, but the Generality of the Bonzas thcmfclvcs, being too
ftupid to partake thereof; forthofewho arc initialed, murt haveafublime Genius fit for attain-
ing the higheft Perfcdlion.

This interior Doftrinc, which the Mafters of the Se{t pretend to be the only true, and folid R«konM the

one, is the fame that was taught by Fo in the lall Moments of his Life, and which his Difciplcs, in
whom he moft confided, have taken care to explain and propagate. We need only mention this
ridiculous Syftem.to Qiew what Excefs of Folly and ExtravaganceMankind is capable of runninginto.

They teach that a Vacuum, or Nothing, is the Beginning and End of all Tilings -, that from Nothing the

Nothing our firft Parents had their Original, and to Nothing they returned after their Death-
that the Vacuum is what conaitutes our Being and Subftance

; that from this Nothing, and tlic
Mixture of the Elements, all Tilings were produced, and to them fliall return; that all Beings
differ from one another only by their Shape and Qualities, in the fame Manner as Snow, Ice, aiid Buc one Sub-
Hail differ from each other; or as a Man, a Lion, or lome other Creature made of the Vanic
Metal, differ from each other, which being melted down, lofe their Shape and Qindiiics, but rc-
main the fame as to Subdance.

’

Thus, fay thc-y, all Beings, as well animate as inanimate, tho’ differing in their Form and The full

Qualities, are only the fameThing flowing from the fame Principle. This Principle is a moft ad-
mirable Thing, exceeding pure, entirely free from Alteration, very fine, fimple, and by its Simpli-
city, is the Perfedlion of all Beings; In ftiort, it is very petfeff, and conftantly at reft, without

" '

'

either Energy, Power, orUnderftanding ; nay more, its Eftence confifts in being void of Under-
ftanding, Adion, or Dcfires. In order to live happy, we muft continually drive by Meditation,
and trequcni Viclories over our felves, to become like this Principle, and to this Purpofe muft ac-^

cuftom ourfelves to do nothing, to wifli for nothing, to be fcnfiblc of nothing, and to think of
nothing. Vices, or Virtues, Rewards or Puniftiments, Providence and the Immortality of the StupiJity the

Soul are quite out of the Q^eftion ; all Holinefs confifts in ccafing to be, and in being fwallowed
by Nothing. The nearer one approaches to the Nature of a Stone, or the Trunk of a Tree the
more perfed he is; in ftiort, it is in Indolence and Inaftivity, in a Ceffation of all Defircs 'in a
Privation of every Motion of the Body, in an Annihilation of all the Faculties of the Souf and
in the general Sufpenfion of all Thought, that Virtue and Happinefs confift. When a Man has
once attained this bleffcd State, all his Viciflitudes and Tranfmigrations being at an end, he has
nothing to fear afterwards, becaufc properly fpcaking he is nothing

; or if he is any thing, he is

happy, and to fay every thing in one Word, he is pcrfcdly like the God Fo.

This Doiftrine is not without its Followers even at Court, where fomc Grandees embraced it :
This D»c-

The Emperor Kau tfong was fo bewitched with it, that he refigned the Empire to adopted
Son, that he might give himfelf up entirely to ihele ftupid and fenfelefs Meditations.

^ mpefof*

However, the greater Part of the Literati have oppofed this Scdl of the falfc Contemplaiifts, i»oppofcdi>y'

and among others a famous Ko \au, Fiucy ghey, a Difciple of Coufufun. They attacked it with all

their Might, proving that this Apathy, or rather this monftrous Stupidity, of neither doing nor
thinking of any thing, overturned all Morality and civil Society; that Man is fuperiorto other

Beings, only in that he thinks, reafons, applies himfelf to the Knowledge of Virtue, and pratftifes

it; that to afpire after ihisfoolifti Inadliviiy, is renouncing the moft efl'ential Duties, and aboiilh-

ing the neceflary Relation of Father and Son, Hulband and Wife, Prince and Subjedt
;
that in

lliort if this Dodlrine was followed, it would reduce all the Members of a State to a Condition

much inferior to that of Beafts.

Thus China is become a Prey to all Sorts of ridiculous and extravagant Opinions: And tho’ B‘'"'”braced

the Literati oppofe the above-mentioned Sedts, and treat them as Herefies, altho' they have often

inclined the Court to c.xtirpate them throughout the Empire, yet they have hitherto been tolle- pan of ihem.

rated, cither thro’ Fear of exciting Commotions among the Commonality, who are ftrangely ad-

didlcd to Images, or becaufe they have had fecret Favourers and Proiediors among the Literati

themfelvcs; many of whom being fprung from the Dregs of the People, with Difficulty quit the

Superftitions wherein they were brought up: So that all they ever do, is to condemn them in ge-

neral as Herefies, which is put in Pradlice every Year at Pe king.

It is this monftrous Heap of Superftitions, Magic, Idolatry and Atheifm, that, having very

early infedted the Minds ot many of the Literati, has fpawned a Sedt which ferves inftead of

Religion or Philofophy : For we cannot tell what to make of it, and it is well if they can them-

fclvcs.
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Of the Sed of certain Literati of thefe later Times,

T he modern Dodlors, who are Authors of a new Dodliine, by which they pretend to Sea of cer-

clear up whatever is obfeure in the ancient Books, appeared under the nineteenth Family,

or that of the Song, above a thoufand Years after Idolatry had been brought into China.

The Troubles that the different Sedls, and the Wars caufed in the Empire, entirely banifticd from

it the Love of the Sciences, and introduced Ignorance and Corruption of M.mr.ers, which pre-

vailed there for many Ages.

There were then not any Dodtors capable of roufing Men's Minds from fo general a Lethargy;

but the Tafte which the Imperial Family of the Song had for the ancient Books, and their rgnot4nce.

VoL. L 8 D Eftccm
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Efteem for Pcrfonsof Learning reviving by little and little an Emulation for Literature, There

arofc among the principal Mandarins, Men of Genius and Merit, who undertook to explain not

only the ancient Canonical Books, but the Interpretation made thereon by Conjufiut, his Difciplc

Mencius, and other celebrated Writers.

„„„ Thcfe Interpreters, who gained a great Reputation, appeared about the Year of Cbrifl 1070 :

cfrhS'eMXhe moft famous were Chu tfe and Chingtfe, who publiflied their Works under the Reign ot the

Books. Prince of the Song ;
Chu hi diftinguilhed himfclf fo greatly by his Capacity, that they

honoured him with the Name of Prince of the Literati. Tho‘ thefe Authors have been in vogue

for thcfe 5 or 600 Years paft, yet they are Rill look’d upon as modern, cfpccially when compared

with the ancient Interpreters, who lived fifteen Ages before them.

In a Word, about the Year of our Lord, 1400, Tong h, third Emperor of the 21ft Race,

Tay ming Family, made Choice of forty two of the moft able Dodfors, whom hecom-

iro'roSdy. manded to reduce the Dodlrinc, fit for the Learned to follow, into one Body; and to adhere

chiefly to the Commentaries of Chu tfe and Ching tfe, who flouriJhed under the Song.

Buf cor Thcfe Mandarins applied themfclves to this Work ; and befides interpreting the Canonical

r.lpted by the Books with ihofc of Conftfius and Mencius, they compofed another containing twenty ^’oll1mcs,

Comfilcu. Title ot Sing li ta tjwen, that is, Of Nature, or Natural Philofophy. They follow-

ed according to their Orders, the Dodrines of the two Writers above-mentioned, who lived but

three A»es before ;
and that they might not feem to deviate from tlie Senfe and Doftrine of the

ancient Books which are fo much efteemed in the Empire, they endeavoured by falfe Interpre-

tations, and wrefting the Meaning, to make them fpcak their own Sentiments.

The Authority of the Emperor, the Reputation of thofe Mandarins, their ingenious and polite

Style, the new Method of handling the Subject, with their Vaunts of underftanding the anci-

ent Books, gave a Reputation to their Works, and many of the Literati were deluded thereby.

Thefe new Uoflors pretended, that what they taught was founded on the I kwg, the moft

Ui^'orpro- ancient of the Chinefe But their Explanations were very obfeure, and full of equivocal

cceding.^ Exprcfttoiis as well as Contradictions. They made Ufe of certain Terms, aiming to have it thought

they ftill retained the old DoCtrines, and yet in reality advancing a new DoCtrine ; Iceming to fpeak

like the Ancients with Relation to the ObjeCt of the primitive Worfliip, and at the fame time

giving to thofe Words fuch an impious Senfe as deftroys ail fort of Worfhip. The following is

a Sketch of their Syftem, which is hard to make Senfe of, and perhaps the Inventors did not well

Cailthefirft undcrftand it thcmfelves. They gave the firft Principle of all Things, the Name of Tay ki

principle 7itj
J^rld as this Name, by the Confeflion of Chu t/e himfelf whom they lollow in their Syftem, was

*' known neither to Fo hi, the Author of the and Founder of the Monarchy, nor to Fen

vang, or Chew kong his Son, its Interpreters, (who lived but 1700 Years after Fo hi according to

the Opinion of many Chinefe) they build on the Authority of Confucius.

Neverthelefs P. Couplet, who was well verfed in the Books of the Chinefe, informs us that

Prince of I^hilofophers mentions it but once and that only in a fliort Appendix at the End of

his Book, cont.^ining his Expofition of the I king, where lie fays : That the Tranfmutation contains

the Tay ki, and that the latter produce to Slualities, the Perjekl and the ImperfcSl j
that thefe tico

^alities produce four Images-, and that thtfe four Images produce eight Figures.

Excepting this finglc Text, there is not a Word of the Tay ki, either in the five Canonical

Backs called U king[*^), or in the four others o^ Cotfupius atid Mencius ;fo that the 42 Doctors fay,

they arc beholden to the two Expofitors who wrote under the Family of the Song, for having

difeovered this profound and hidden Dodtrine, which was unknown to all Antiquity.

What this Altho’ they lay, this Tay ki is fomething not to be exprefted, that it is impoftible to explain it,

k, ii.
jt Is feperated from ImperfeClions and Matter, and that one cannot find a Name fuitable to

it, yet tliey endeavour to give fuch an Idea of it, as may authorife their Opinion. And as thefe

two Words Tay ki, fignifies Great Pole, or the Ridge of a Houfe, they lay, it is with refpedt to

other Beings, what the Ridge is with refpeft to an Edifice ; that it ferves to unite together and
preferve all the Parts of the Univerfe, juft as the Ridge unites and fupports all the Parts which
compofe the Roof of a Houfe.

They compare it alfo to the Root of a Tree, and Axel-trce of a Waggon ; they call it the

Pivot on which the whole turns
;
the Bafis, the Pillar, and the Foundation of all Things. It is

not, fay tliey, a chimerical Being like the Vacuum of the Bon-r.as, but it is a real Being which
li.id Exiftence before all Things, and yet is not diftinguifhable from them : For it is tlie fame thing

with the Perfect and the ImperfeCt, the Heaven, the Earth, and the five Elements, infomuch that

every thing may in fome Senfe be called Tay ki.

iciug u.-. They fay likewife, that it ought to be confidered as a thing immoveable and at reft ; when it

“ produces Tang, which is a perfedt fubtile adtive Matter, and in continual Motion ; when
Ignonint^or

produccs Li, a grofs imperfedt Matter, and witliout Motion ; This is not unlike a Man
who keeps himfclf at Reft, while he profoundly meditates upon a bubjedl, and proceeds from Reft

to Motion when he has inveftigated what he meditated upon. From the Mixture of thefe two
Sorts of Matter, arife the five Elements, which by their Union and Temperament form the Uni-
verfe, and the Difference that is found among Bodies: Hence arife the continual Vicillitudcs of

the feveral Parts of the Univerfe, the Motion of the Stars, and the Immobility of the Earth,
with the Fruitfulnefsor Sterility of the Plains. They add, that this Matter, or rather this Virtue
diffufed thro’ Matter, produccs, difpofes in proper Order, and preferves all Pans of the Univerfe

;

That it is the Caufc of all the Changes, and yet is ignorant of its own regular Operations.

I lowever,

ii»own

xjciom-

() C/fignifiei /te, for the Canonical Book.
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However, nothing is more furprizing than to read of the Perfedlions that thefc modern Com-Y«* infinite,

mentators attribute to their ki

:

They give it infinite Extenfion and Immenfity
; it is, fay

they, a moft pure and perfedt Principle, without either Beginning or End ; it is the Idea, thetdiigctu.

Model, and the Source of all Things, and the Eflence of all other Beings : In fhoit, in othef

Places, they confider it as an animated Being, and give it the Name of Soul and Spiiii ; they

even fpcak as if they looked upon it as the fupreme Undeift-inding which produced all Things,

Did they not difagree with themfclves, and in endeavouring to reconcile their Syftcm with tlic

ancient Books, fall into the moft manifeftConiradidlions. Some Paflages alfoof their Books, have

induced the Chinefe to raife Temples to Tay ki.

To the fame Being which they call fay ki, they likewife give the Name of Li: Tis tliis, fay in„.hatfer,fe

they farther, which joined to Matter is the Compofition of all natural Bodies, which conftiiutcscillcd Li.

each particular Being, and diftinguilhes it from all others. Their Method of reafoning is as fol-

lows : You make out of a Piece of Wood a Stool or a Table
j
but the Li gives tlie Wood the

Form of the Table or Stool, and when they are broken, the Li of neither fubfifts any longer.

Thevreafon the fame way with Refpedk to Morality ; They call Li that which eftabhflics the

reciprocal Duty between the Prince and Subjed, Father and Son, Hulband and Wife
; they

•jive likewife the Name of Li to the Soul, becaufe it informs the Body 5 and when it ceafes to

mform it, the Li is faid to be deftroyed j
in the fame Manner, fay they, as frozen Water dilfolved

by Heat, lofcs the Li whereby it became Ice, and reafumes its Fluidity and natural Being.

In ihort, when they have difputcd in this perplexed and fcarce intelligible Manner concerning

the Nature of the T’ay ki and Li, they neceftarily fall into Atheifm ; in as much as they exclude

every efficient fupernatural Caufe, and admit no other Principle than an inanimate Virtue united

to Matter, to which they give the Name of Li or Lay ki.

But they find themfclves moft embaralTcd, when they attempt to elude the numerous Paflages xhey endea.

in the ancient Books, which fpeak diftindly of Spirits, of Juftice, of the Providence of a Su- vourw elude

preme Being, and the Knowledge which he has of the Secrets of Men’s Hearts, hkewife

when they endeavour to reconcile them to their own grofs Conceptions, they inevitably fall into

frdh Contradiaions, deftroy in one Place what they eftablifh in another, of which I fhall pro-

duce a few Inftances.

They teach diftindly that the Soul, by the Empir.e which it has over its Motions and Affec-

tions, may come to the Knowledge of the Supreme Soul, that Underftanding which governs all

Things; that likewife, the bare Confideration of that wonderful Manner by wh ich the fevcral

Beings propagate themfclves, each Species producing its Likenefs, proves evidently that there is

one great intelligent Being, which preferves, governs, and conduds all Things to their proper Ends

in the moft convenient Manner : They go fo far, as to deny this Being to be cither inanimate or

material ; they even affirm that it is a Spirit, that it contains the Excellence of all other Be-

ings, and gives Being to every thing which fubfifts.

It is no Wonder thefe modern Commentators fhould torture their Wits to make their Opinions

agree with the ancient Books, fince the Principles which they admit were unknown to the ancient

^^Thave already obferved, that their fay ki is to be found neither in the / king, which confifts

foly of a Table of 64 Figures, compoled out of 84 Lines, fomc intirc, fome broken ;
nor in the and i, new

Interpretations made of them 1 700 Years after Fo hi ;
nor in the Shu king, and the other ClalTical i"v«Diion».

Book*: In fhort, it occurs only, and that but once in a brief Appendix which Confufius ha^

added to his Expofitions of the J king. As for the Li, it is no where fpoken of in the Senfc gi-

ven it bv thefe new Commentators. - _ , . , . ^
We fee then the famous fa\ ki has been liatched about 3000 Years after Fo hi, and 1 600 after

Conjudus, who mentions it but once, and, as the moft fkilful Expofuors affirm, meant nothing

elfe by it than the firft Matter.
. , _ . .

However it muft be allowed, that thefe Commentators have done a Service to the Empire jn Many Lu.

reviving a Tafte for the ancient Books : But then they have done a World of Mifchicf to a great

Number of the middling fort of Literati, who minding lefs to dive into the Meaning of thofe
‘

precious Monuments themfclves, than to fill their Heads with the Notions of the new Com-

mentators, feem to have embraced a kind of Atheifm ;
to which they were before not a little

byalfcd, as well by the Depravation of their Morals, as by the Superftitions wherein they were

bred fro n their Infancy.
^ ,.t . r • l c

However if we may credit the Teftimonies of a great Number of Miflionanes, who have But not the

fpent the chief Part of their Lives in the Empire, and gained an exaift Knowledge of the icmcd

Affairs as well by ftudving their Books, as converflng with the moft eminent Literati, The truely

Learned have not given into thefe mad Notions ; but without regarding the extr.ivaganl Opinions

of ‘modern Commentators, adhere ftrialy to the Text of the ancient Books, according to a Max-

im common among them : Sin king pu Sin chii^en, that is, adhere to the Text, and never mind the

to the Text and not the Glofs, that all the Literati have right to appeal: In the Th. Text

Text alone.' the Chine/e Doarine is marked and fixed, and every thing whicli the modern

fliers have advanced is without Authority, fo long as it appears to be repugnant to the Claffic
A«i.o,uy.

Books Thefe truely Learned adhering foly to the Text ofthele Books, liave the fame Idea of the

Supreme Being as the ancient Chineje, and like them underftand by the Words t, zn6

This U the Protertam Rulealfo- But the Clergy Ohferve that it the t^e’y I-earned. buithe Sum-

ft. to their People, adhere to the fnterpretatiOM- of the Church. tc.ers and Isnor.mt wl.o fall into ..trw:

and never mind the Scripture or I ext.
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Miftakc of
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and

^ /.s n«f vifiblcand material Heaven, or acclcftial Virtue inanimate and deftitute of Un-

tolnlg but the firft Bring, the Author and Principle of all other Bemga, the Supreme Lord
^
^ eTironl’. of all vrho eo?erns all, who enters into the Secrets of the Heart, and from whom

iothinfif hidden V.ce, and rewards Virtue, who exalts and caBs down at his

PIcafurc who ought to be honoured by the Pradlice of Virtue,
,

,

Thus’ nothing is more common than to hear thefe Literati complain that the Innocence,

Candor, and Simplicity of the primitive Ages is intirely forgotten ,
that the Learned negled the

ancient Monuments ;
that many of them are the Difciplcs of Con/upus only in Name ; an^d

have no other View but to attain Employments and Dignities, and gam a Reputation by blind-

ing the Eyes of the People with their vain Eloquence.
^

Nevert4lcfs as there are Literati, who, by following the modern Commentators and ex-

plaining everything by natural Cauies, give way to AiheHin and acknowledge no other firft

Principle than a blind and material Ccleftial Virtue, the Millionariy newly come to Ch,„a,

were induced to believe it was the common Opinion of the Learnt^. They agreed haw-ever iliat

if the Emperor Ihould explain the tnie Signification of the WordsTyn and Sbang fi by declaring

that he underfiands by thde Words, the Lord of Heaven, and not the material Heaven, their

Doubts would vanifli, and they would not wrong the Learned of that great Empire fo much

as to confidcr tliem as real Atheifts. It is ahfolutely neceffary that the Emperor flmdd /peak, fays

Mr Maigrot, the Emperor muji explain it. They knew that the late Emperor Kang hi

was well verfed in the Chimfe Bucks ; that it belonged to hint as Emperor to examine the

Do(£lor« • that he was the Head of the Religion and DoiRrine of the
>
^that it vvas he

who judged Sovereignly of the true - Senfe of the Laws. Ceremonies and Cuftoms, m Quality ot

High Pried, Leginator, and Mafter of the Empire.
. ^ i u /u u

They therefore refolved in 1700 to confult that Prince, in fuch a Manner, that he fhould not

perceive their Drift in applying to him for his Explanation Whereupon he declared by an Edid

which was preferved in the Archives, inferted in the public Gazets, and fpread all over the Em-

pire • That it teas not to the vifible and material Heaven that Sacrifices tvere ojered, but only to the

Lord and Mafier of Heaven, the Earth, and all Tbingsy and that fir the Jame Reafon, the Tablet

before tuhich thofe Sacrifices tvere offered, bear this injeription, ta Shang ti, that is toJay, to the Su-

preme Lord ;
that it 'is thro ReJpebJ, that, none dare call him by his proper Name , and that they

life to invoke him bv the Name of Supreme Heaven, Bountiful Heaven, andUmverJal Heaven-, tn

the fame Manner as u'ben they fpeak tvitb Reverence of the Emperor, they call him not by his <nvn

Name but Jav the Steps of his Throne, the Supreme Court of his Palace; that theje Names,

thd different 'as to the Terms, are yet the fame, if Regard be had to the Signification. On another

Occafion fpeaking in Public, he affirms, the learned fay, like him, that the Principle

cf all Things is called Tycn, Heaven, in a noble and figurative Stile, juft as the Emperor is called

Chau ting from the Name of his Palace, which is the Place wherein the Imperial Majefiy fijincs

withgreatejl Splendor.
,

They confultcd likewife the Princes, the Grandees of the Empire, the chief Mandarins and

principal Literati, and among others, the firft Prefidem of the imperial Academy, compofed of

(A\Exi>hina!io)i of Plan Tyen Tanc,
Plate I.

a T W A R n ''atl of about a League in Compafs.

1, Ciaie of the Inclofurc, which hai no other,

t Inner Wall wuh fi< Gate).

d. Pattition Wall dividing the inner Inelofure into two Parti,

one CO the North, the other to the South.

e. Cite of Communication between the two Parts.

t. Northern- Teinple Handing in a round Grove of old Cji/rr^

'J reel.

g The Royal P.i(T ge. flagged,

h, Temple in Form of o Dome with a triple Roof, each of.t

diflerent Colour ; the upper ol a Sky blew, the mlddlemoll

yellow, and the lowcrmoft green.

5. A round maflive Pile of three Scorici, with three Stair-cafci of

28 Steps each

l. Hall, on the Sides for the Mufic and facred VcITel*.

m. Side Gates.

n Hall opening like a Gate, with a fecond Gate oppofiCC to it.

•. Altar for the Saenticc.

o. Inner Wall of the northern Temple.

p. Outer Wall of the northern Temple

(j 1 1.ill or Temple, where is kept the Tablet inferibed svith the

Name of iriuiitg tjen SLangli, or the Lord of Heaven. This

Hall has an Inelofure ofttsotsn, with two Buildings and a

Gate to the South

r. .A round Maflive (of three Stories with Stairs like the former)

on whofe Top a Tent is fet up, where Is placed the Tablet of

$l-a»g ri, before which the Emperor lacrifice;.

t. Two inclofed Courts t one round, the other Iquare, with four

Gates each.
* .Attar for the Sacrifices.

c. Cf-in itng, ot P.ilace of Retreat and Penance for Che imperial

I'.ill of three Days.

u The outer W.tll with a Ditch and two Gates.

X. The inner Wall

y. Emperor* Apartment.

z. iioi Baths fur the Purifications.

1. Place where they lay up the Umbrellas, Banners, Enfigns,

and a hundred kinds of Inftrumcnis, which accompany the

Emperor in his folcmn Proedfion.

2. Lodgings of the joo Muficians, appointed for the Solemnity

of the imperial Sacrifice.

3. Place (or flayingand preparing the ViL^iniE.

4. A great paved Way.

5. Two triumphal Arches.

6. A W.vUc ol old CypTtfi Trees.

7. Inelofure, where is kept the Tablet of Shnig ll in the fouthent

Temple. This Inelofure is inaCrprr/J Grove marked with

Dou.
8. A round Hall crefled on a Maflive three Story high or the

Temple where the faid Tablet is kept all the Year.

Explanation of the Plan of iheTs Tang. PlateU.

A. y^UTER Inelofure about 800 Paces in Compafs, with

one (i.nteon the Well Side.

B Inner Inclolure having two Gate>, one to the Norcli, the

ocher to the South.

C Square maflive Pile, each Side not above 30 Feet in Length.

Tlie Entrance is by (bur Staircafes of ; or b Steps onlv. On
ilie Day of Sacrifice, and never elfe, a fqiiare Tent is fet up on

the Top of this Maflive there to place the Tablet of Stang

with this Infcription, TAr fuprtmt M«jUr r!t Fnnh.

D, Little Slone Mafliver, ranged on the Sides of the great one,

and dedicated to the Guardian Cenii of the Mountains, Ri-

vers, Iff.

E. F. Two Courts with their Inclofures and G.ites in Form of

triumphal Atclic, looking Eafl. Well, Nortli .nnd South.

G. Hall or 'Temple, where the Tablet of Sl'ung li is kept the

Year round.

H. Side Halls belongingto the Temple.
I. Gate of the 'Temple.

1.. Shin fang, or facred M.agazine, where all the \’eflVls and

Inflruments for the Ufe of the Sacrifice, arc kept.

M. Chay hng,OT the Palace of Retreat and I’cnnance,

N. Lodgings of the AUndarins, who take Care of the Tcmplc-

O A (quart Grove of old Cyprtfi Trees.

k
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Sed of Modern Liceniti. •

the moft eminent Doi^lors, who arc properly the Emperor’s Literati. All appeared furprized

find there fliould be learned Men in Europe believed that the Literati of honoured
lifelefs inanimate Being, fuchas the vifible and material Heaven ; and unanimoully declared that in”^
invoking T‘ycn or ^bang ii, they invoked the Supreme Lord of Heaven, the Autlior and Principle

of all Things, the Diftributcr of all Good, who fees every thing, who knows every thin®, and
whofe Wifdom and Providence governs this Univerfe. IVbat

!

cried fome of them, do wc think
that every B'amily ought to have a Head, every City a Governor, every Province a \’iccroy, and
the wliole Empire an independent ablblute Maftcr, and can wc doubt tliat there is a fiift Intelli-

gence, a Supreme Being, a Sovereign Lord of the Univerfe, wlio governs witli Wifdom and Juftitc?

Do not our ancient Books teach us this? And liave we not learned it from our primitive Sages ?

Wc may alfo know the Sentiments of the fime Emperor by the three Infcriptions (*), which he \nJof iiie

wrote with his own Hand, and gave the jefuits of Pe king for the Church which they huili near

x\\c Shun chi miven, and towards which in the Year 1705, he contributed by a Prdent of

10,000 Ounces of Silver. The Characters of the Infcripiion of the I'romifpicce arc two (.7'/-

fhf'e (-f*)Foot and a half high : Thofe of the Infcriptions on each Column are near one Foot high.

Tong ching, who fuccceded his Father Kang hi, had the f.me Idea of Tycn, w'.ih him and the

Learned of his Empire; as appears from the Manner wherein he fpeaks in an Edict, publiflicd

on the following Occafion.

This Prince, always attentive to thcNecefllties of his People, being informed that the drvncfs of
tlie Sciifon threatened one of his Provinces with a general Dearth, he immediately (hut hinikif up
in his Palace, fafted and prayed till he underftood that Plenty of Rain had fallen ; after which
he publidicd the above-mentioned Edidt, wherein, teftifying how much he was toadied with tlie

Miferies of his People, he ordered all the great Mandarins to inform him carefully whenever
any Calamity afflidled their refpedtive Diftridts, concluding with thefe Words: There is bctu'ccn Fxprcflc.1 n

Tytn and Mankind an Intercourfeof Faults and PuniJI.'/nfnts, of Prayers and Betiijils. Do
Duty, and avoid committing Faults: For it is for your Sins that Tycn punifi.es us. When Tycn
fends any Calamity let us ivatch over ourfehes, mortify ourfehes, corrccl ourfehes and pray : 'Tis by

praying and corrcHing ourfehes that ive wo///yTyen. Ido not publijh this Order as though I
thought myf’lf capable of moving Heaven, hut I do it the better to perfua le you that tJyre is the Inters

courfc I have mc itioned between Tyen and Men of Faults and Punijhments, f Prayers and Benefits.

But he explains himfelf flill more clearly in an Inftrudlion which he gives liis People, on Oc-
cafion of a Requeft prefented liim by one of the hifl: OfHccrs of the Empire. A Superinten-

dant of two Provinces wrote to the Emperor, that in all Places wlicre Temples liad been eredled

in Honour of the General of the Army Lyew mong, neither the Graflioppers nor Worms did

any Damage to the Plains, and that on the contrary the Teiritorlcs where tlicy had raifed no

Temple to him always fuffered by their Ravages. Other gre.nt Mand.irins having propofed to

him feveral fiiperftitious Expedients to obtain Rain or fair Weather in Time of Need, his Ma-
jefty gave the following Inflrudlion by way of anfwer, which w.is publHhcd throughout the Em-
pire, and fixed up in the Cities at the Corners of Streets with the Mandarin’s Seal.

“ With Regard to my giving Notice to fome of the principal Odicers of ilie Provinces to pre- And in his

“ vent the Damage which the Infcdls might occailon in the Plains, they have mlfunderftood ihclfiULCt on.

** Intention of my Orders, and applied a Meaning which docs not belong to them. They very

“ wrongly imagine that I give into the ridiculous Error of thofe who put their Confidence in the

“ Spirits calleii '^icy flsin, as if I believed that thofe pretended Spirits could relieve our Afflidions.

“ This then is my Meaning;

“ There is between Tyen and Mankind, a lure and infallible Correfpondence as to Rewards and Correfpon-

“ Punilhments, When our Fields are ravaged, either by Inundations, Droughcor Infcdls, what'l'"'^

“ is the Caufe of fiich Calamities? They proceed perhaps from the Emperor himfelf, whoand^^•^l.k^"j,

I'wcrvcs from that Uprightnefs neceffarv for governing well, and conftrains Tyen to employ thole

“ Challifcments, in order to oblige him to return to his Duty. Perhaps all'o they arc owing to

“ this, that the principal Officers of the Province, on which thefe Evils fall, do not leek the pub-

“ lie Good, and make Jiifiice the Rule of their Condudt. May not thefc Calamities likewife

arife from hence, that the Governors of Cities neither adl with Equity, nor give the People

“ good Examples and Inflrudlions ;
or elfe from hence, that in fuch a Province or Country they

“ violate the Laws, defpifc the Ulages, and live in Diforder? Then the Heart of Man being cor-

“ riiptcd, that excellent Union, which ought to fubfill between Tyen and him, is dillurbed atid

“ broken; in Confequence whereof Adverfuies and Misfortunes pour down upon us in abun-

“ dance. For Men failing of their Duty in this World, Tyen changes the gracious Inclination

“ which he had towards them.

“ Being perfuaded that this Dodline is infallibly true, as foon as I am informed that any Pro- i„Ru;n„*

“ vince fufiers, either by a long Drought or exccltive Rains, I immediately enter into myfclf, ex-ti.ci'u.rxrorj

“ amine carefiilly my own Condud andrefolve to redlify the Diforders introduced into my P.i-

“ l;K^ I remain all the Day long filled with Refpea anil Fear : 1 lludy to render Tv n ':a ks

“ of Ifprightnefs and Piety, in hopes that by a regular Courfc of Life I may change the Dilpo-

fition which Tyen is in to punifii us.

“ 'Tis vour Bufinefs, great Ofiiccrs who govern the Provinces, 'ns your Bufmefsto fecond my
“ Intentions. It belongs to you Governors of Cities, it belongs to you People, Soldiers and

“ others of what Quality and Condition foever ye be, to acquit yourfclves allb of this Duty.

“ Watch over yourfclves, Hand in Fear, examine your Condition, labour to pcrfedl yourfclvc:,

VoL. I.
S “ “mutually

4
*) See ihc firll Plate. Vol. i. (1) The Chint/t Foot is fomewhat larger than the Foot ol the Chatjlei of Pam.
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mutually aflift and exhort one another, reform your Manners, ufe your Endeavours, correct

«« your haults, repent of your Sins, follow the Path of Virtue, foifakc that of Error, and reft

“ allured liiat, if on our Parts we do all our Duties, Tyen will fuffer himfelf to be molified by

our regular Condudt, and we fliall draw down upon us his Peace and Protedlion. Scarcity and

Affliftion will difappear, while Plenty and Joy will fucceed in their ftcad; and welhall have
“ the Plcafure of feeing that renewed in our Days which was admired heretofore under tl^e

" happy Reign of the illuftrious Prince Ching tang.

“ for I cannot too often remind you, that to prevent Calamities, there is no Hirer way tljan

to watch over yourfelves, to (land in Fear, and labour to become perfetfl
;
you mull examir.e

your Conduct, corredt your Faults, fincciely honour and revere ^yen : For it is by this At-

“ tention and this Reverence, that you muft expedl to touch and molify him. When we bid

you pray to and invoke the Spirits, what is our Intention thereby ? ’Tis no more than to befpeak

“ their Mediation, in order to lay before “Tyen the Sincerity of our V'eneration and Fervency of

“ our Defires. To pretend then in any wife to rely on thofe Prayers and Invocations tor re-

“ moving from us Misfortunes and Afflidions fo long as we negledl to perform our Duty, to

“ watch over ourfclvcs, and to keep our Hearts in the Refpedl and Fear proper to move Tycn^ is

to expedt to meet with Water in the Brook after clofing up its Spring ; it is to quit that which
“ is clTcniial, to follow what is only incidental. How can you by fuch a Condudl hope to obtain

“ the AccompliUjment of your Willies?

“ Moreover confider that 'tycn naturally delights to do good, to fcatter liis Favours, preferve

and proiedl us. If he makes Ufe of Severity, 'tis the Man who draws it on himfelf. 'Tis lie

alone wlio is the Author of his own Misfortune. And what is moB deplorable, the common
People who arc Ignorant and incapable of RcHedion, finding themfelves afflldfcd either with

cxccfllve Rain or Drought, inftead of entering into themfelves, examining their own Condudl

and corredling their wrong Steps, give themfelves over to Grief and Defpair ; and thus adding

Faults to Faults, and Crimes to Crimes, fill up the Meafure of their ow'n Unhappinefs. For

to proceed in fuch a manner, is to deftroy more and more the Union wliich ought to fubfift

between 'Tycn and Mankind; it is in fhort, to conftrain Tjr;; to difeharge upon us his moll

drc.idful Punifliments. For my Part, I make no doubt, but the Dearth and other Calamities,

which has afflidted us for feveral Years pad, are owing to the Diforders that I fpeak of.

“ Oblei ve then once more what my Opinion is, I am really and entirely perfuaded, that there

is between Tycn and Mankind a reciprocal Union and perfeft Correfpondencc. 1 am far from
putting my Faith in thofe Spirits called ^ey Jhin. ’Tis in order to inllrudl you, efpccially

you the great Oriicers of the Crown and of the Provinces, tliat I have not difdained to take

in Hand the Pen and explain clearly my Opinion, to the end that you may all conform your-

lelvcs to my Sentiments, which is the foie Aim of this Inftrudlion.”

Several Years ago P. Favre, in a Dilpute which lie had in Prefence of 300 Literati, proved

and*hi*s^a^*f
fcvcral Paflagcs of the Claflical Books, the Exiflcnce of a God, his Juftice, Goodnefs,

butci other Perfedtions
; nor did any of them offer to contradict the Interpretation

fromihcC'a- which he put on their ancient Authors.
>twal Book*. ^ many Ciiriftians, in the Compofitions which lliey are obliged to make for obtaining

the Degrees, or keeping them w’iien obtained, have followed the fame Method ; and inflead of
incuring the Raillery of the Learned, have met with the Praifes and Rewards which they de-

ferved. Shang king, during the Time that he afpired to his Dodlor’s Degree, filled the Commen-
taries which he made on the 7 king with the like Principles and Maxims, whereby he merited

• ilie ApproKition of the Learned.

Sea of Lite- From what has been faid it appears, tliat the Sedl of the Literati, which is the cftabliflicd one,
ran divided, propeily be divided into two Claffes.

Some adhere thofc who, paying little Regard to the Commentaries of the Moderns, Rick
to the Com- clofcly to tlicTextof the Claffical Books, and have the fame Notion of the Supreme Bein^^ the
mciitancs.

of Univerfe, as the old Cbiueje, that is, thofe who lived between the Time of Fo hi, and
the new Commentators.

Othe > !o the The fecond are thofe who, neglecting the Text, fcek the Senfe of the ancient DoClrine in the

criiiM
of the new Commentators, and adhereing like them to a new Philofophy think to gain

a Reputation by their confufed and dark Notions ; endeavouring to perfuade People that they are
able to explain every thing by material Caufes: Whereto they attribute not only the Production
but alio the Government of the World, and even their Reafon, and yet profefs like the others
a profound Veneration for the ancient DoClrine, and call themfelves the Difciples of CofiJu(ius

!

But the true Difciples of Confu^im fludy him at the Fountain Head, whereas the others feeje for

his DoClrine only in- a imall Brook turned out of its true Courfe, and fall it may be witliout
defign into the moft frightful Mazes of Atheifm.

Oli;e»^icD- of However this be, as I here only aCt the Part of an Hiflorian in relating the Opinions of a

«' Number of Miffionaries who have lived all their Lives in China, I ought not to conceal
others, perfuaded that all the Learned of this Empire are Athicfls, oppofe to ihefc

Teftimonies of the Emperor and the principal Literati.

They fay then, that the Emperor explained himfelf in that Manner, and the Literati gave
tlieir Teffimonics merely thro’ PoHtenefs (*) and Complalfaiice ; that the Emperor’s Declaration is

conceived

TheF.xia-

(•) Obfenuob cjuadam comitate &d mentem potius inierro-
gaiiuum «iuam expropia fcntcnua rcfpoadcre potuerant. Obfer.

vatione< F.p. Con. p. ibiJ pp. uj, »;4. [Itfecms impof-
fibic the Empero; fliould djQejiibie m iJiii tMuimer. Without

dou bt.
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conceived in equivocal Terms, and is an ambiguous Oracle; in fliort that no Atheift would refufe

to fubferibe his Declaration : For tho’ that Prince averred that it was not to the vifible and

material Heaven that he oftcred Sacrifice, but to the Lord and Creator of Heaven and Faitliand

all Things, he might mean the Root and Origin of all Beings, which is nothing elfc but the Z,/, or

celeftial Virtue inherent in Matter, which is, according to the Chinefe Athidls, the Principal of

all Things.

Befides, when wc read in their Books, or hear the affirm, (•) that Life and Death,

Poverty and Riches, and all Events in general depend on 'Tyen or Heaven ; that nothing is dons

but by his Orders, that he rewards the Good and punilhes the Wicked, that he cannot be de-

ceived, that he fees all Things, hears all Things, and knows all Things
;
that he penetrates the fe-

cret Rccefles of the Heart, that he afTifts and comforts virtuous People ; that l.is 1 leart is foftened

at their Calamities, that he is fcnfible of their Complaints, and is molified by their Piayers ; that

he detefts the Proud, abhors the Vicious, All ihefe Expreflions, according to them, ought to

be looked upon as metaphorical, by whicli they would have the People underftand, that all

Things happen as if in reality Heaven was an intelligent Being, rewarded Virtue, punilhcd Vice,

G?c(a).

In Ihort, they pretend, that as the Stoia aferibed the Variety of Events to fital Ncccfliiy, in

like manner the Chinefe Literati attribute to Heaven (that is, to a ruling Virtue in Heaven which

influences all Things) Good and Evil, Rewards and Punifhmenls, the Revolutions of States,

and in a word all forts of Events whether happy or unhappy that come to pals in the World; And
that it is in this Senfe they underftand it when they fay, that Heaven governs the Univerfe, re-

wards, good Men,
Having thus given an Account of the Opinions of fkilful Perfons, who living among the a new Srft

Chinefe Literati have thoroughly ftudied the Dodtrine of their Seif, as well as the Thoughts of ouc of

others who cannot pretend to the fame Advantage how good foever their Intentions may be in

other Refpeds, I muft not forget a particular fort cf Literati very numerous in Chinn, who have

compofed a Syftcm of their own from all the d.ft'erent Scifts, and have endeavoured to reconcile

all together.

As the Study of Letters is the Road to the higheft Dignities, and as it is open to Perfons of all Caufr* to

Conditions, there muft needs be many Literati who being of mean Exiradion have been brought

up in Idolatry ; and when they became Mandarins, either thro’ the Prejudice of their Education,

or out of a polite Complaifance to the People and to maintain the public Tianqiiillity, feem to

embrace the Opinions of the feveral different Seds, to which they are fo much the rather in-

clined as the Chinefe of all Ranks feldom look farther than the prelent Life. The Mandarins,

who arc the living Deities of the Country, have generally no other God but their Fortune
;
and

as that is fubjedt to feveral troublcfome Turns, all their Care is employed to ward off fuch Mis-

fortunes and to keep themfelves fafe in their Pofts. The Students, who may be looked upon as

the leffer Nobility, have nothing at Heart but a certain Honour, which confifts in fucceeding in

their Examinations and attaining to the higheft Degree. The Merchants think of nothing

from Morning to Night but their Bufinefs ;
and the reft of the People arc wholly employed in

procuring a Livelihood, that is, a fmall Quantity of Rice and Pulfe ; In this Manner is the Time

of the taken up, who fcarce ever think of any thing clfe.

The Literati, of whom I am fpeaking, are as forward as the other Literati in declaiming Hypocni'y

a^ainft I tf, nn, that is, falfc Sefts ;
but Experience Ihews that they are as much Slaves to

the Vulgar themfelves. Their Wives, who are ftrongly attached to Idols, ufualiy have a kind of

Altar in the moft honourable Part of their Houfes, whereon they place a Company of Images

finely gilt* and here, whether out of Complaifance or otherways, ihefe pretended Difciplesof

Confucius often bow the Knee. Tho’ any of them Ihould have Conftancy enough to relift the

Torrent, at leaft he will have much Difficulty to withftand the imaginary Methods made Ufe of

for difeoverint^ what i: to come. When any one of the Family lies a dying, he feldom fails to

fend for the Bonzas to burn gilt Papers and perform the other Ceremonies ;
unlefs he did this,

inftead of paffing for a Philofopher, he would be looked on as a very wicked Man.

The extreme Ignorance of the Chinefe greatly contributes to the Readinefs wherewith their General Ig-

Doflors, as well as the Vulgar, give into the moft ridiculous Superftitions : But this Ignorance

has no Relation to their Skill in carrying on Bufinefs, for herein they generally exceed the

Europmu :
nor does it relpeft their Laws, for no People in the World have better, or are

more caf.ly governed! nor yet does it regard one kind of moraphdofophy. which confifts

of wife Maxdms, whereof their Books are full if they would but put them m Pradice

:

But their moft (kilfiil Dodors are ignorant of all other Parts of Philolophy excepting a little

of the moral; for they know not howto reafonjuftly on the Effedjs of Nature, concerning

their Souls, or the Supreme Being, with regard to which they feldom trouble their Heads

;

nor do they employ their Thoughts much about a future State, or the Neceflity of Religion.

However ihere is no Nation in the World more addided to ftudy : But then they (pend their

voun..er Years in learning to read, and the Remainder of their Years is taken up cither in the

butiS of their Pofts, or in compofing elegant academical Difcourles.

do«lir ibc true Followers of Conf.iam are free from Athiefm, and

rerhap» thofeof the new Seft likiw.te For thofc Miffionanes

whoconJetmi the new Sefl, may wrong them as much asthofe

who condemn the old. In fhort. the Difpute between ihcin m

this finglc Article (one Part affirming one thing, and the other

Part affirming diretUy the contrary) proves what I have already

oliferved, that they know not how to reprefent other Religion)

fiirly, and arc not much to Ic reg.irdcd in their Cenfures of

them ]

(a) The Miffionaries are fo aJJi^cd thcmfcive* to equivo-

cations and mental Rei'ervaiions, that thev cannot believe any

bodyfmccrc. f) U; $.///. p. in.

This
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vibiiioui

Pricll:,

Ti,. v,,lgA, This grofs Ignorance of Nature makes great Numbers attribute its moil common Effcfls

afcriiwaiiiia.^^ g^ji Gcnius : But this prevails chiefly among the common People, and efpccially the

!o DcS»or Women, who endeavour to appeafe it by impious and ridiculous Ceremonies. Sometimes this evil

Sp-r.t>. Genius is one of their Idols, or rather the Demon which inhabits it (a)
; Sometimes fome high

Mountain or great Tree, or an imaginary Dragon which they fuppofe to be m the Sky or

at the bottom of the Sea ; or clfc, which is flill more extravagant, it (Ttall be the Quintcflcncc

of fome Animal, for inflance, a Fox, an Ape, a Tortoife, a Frog, Gfc. This is what thev

call T'fmg, or elfc Yau quay, or flngly, which fignifics MonjUr, or fome very fuprizing

b f ’ ^*They affirm that thefe Animals after they have lived a long Time have the Power of

N'otio“r!n. purifying their EfTence, and of diverting themfelves of whatever is grofs and earthly
; and this

/urcdbyihcirJ^^^j^^ which remains, delights to difturb the Imagination of Men and Women.

A Fox thus purified is terribly to be fear’d. When they are Tick, and the Fever begins to

make them rave, it is undoubtedly the Demon that torments them: Prefently they l,nd for

the'Trftt//', and it is inconceivable how many jugling Tricks they perform and what Din they

make in the Houfe.
. . , , o . r

It is thus the Demon deludes the People, and even the Smatterers among the Learned :

But he makes Ufe chiefly of three Sorts of Inventions, which contribute greatly to keep ibtm

m
Chincfe call $’wan ming, that is, telling of Fortunes. The Country is

RwhZntMl of thofe People who calcul.ite Nativities : Tiiey are generally blind, and go from Houle to

Houle, playing on a kind of Thcorho, offering to tell one’s Fortune for about a Half-penny.

It is furprizin'» to hear the Extravag.mcies they utter concerning the eight Letters tliat compolc

the Year, the^Day, the Month, and Hour of a Perfon’s Birth, which for th.it Reafon is callcii

Pa-t/e. They foretcl in a general Manner the Misfortunes wherewith you are threatened
; they

commonly promife you Riches and Honours with great Succefs in Trade or Study ; they will

acquaint you with the Caufe of your own Diftemper, or that of your Children, and the Rca-

fon of your Father’s and Mother’s Death, which they always pretend is owing to fome Image

that has been offended and muff be appeas’d, and a certain Bouza muft be fent for, &V, If

wh.it they have foretold comes to pafs by mere Chance then the People are confirmed in their

Errors; but if their PredidHons prove falfe, they are fitisfled with faying : 'That thii Man did

mt tinderjlandim

The lecond Thing is drawing the Lots called Pa qua or Ta qua -, vvhitb is to confiilt

the Spirits often. There are feveral Ways of doing this, but the moft common is to go

before an Image and to burn certain Perfumes, knocking the Forehead feveral Times againll

the Ground. There is alfo near the Image a Box full of flat Sticks half a Foot long, inferibed

with Enigmatic Charaders which pafs for To many Oracles; After making feveral Bows they

let fall one at a venture, the Senfe of whofe Charaders is explain’d by the Bonza who prcfid..s

often at the Ceremony ;
or clfe they confult a large Writing which is rtuck againrt the Wall,

whereby they difeover all the Conjuration. This is what they pradife when they undertake any

Bufinclsor are letting out on a Journey, when they arc going to fell or buy any Thing, or are

about marrying their Children, and upon a hundred other Occafions, in order to lecure a

lucky Day and happy Succefs.

But the third Contrivance is the moft ridiculous of all, and what the Chinefe arc moft in-

•fuu.ued with, they call it FongPe^vi, that is, JVind and JFatcr, by which they mean the

happy or unhappy Pofition of a Houfe, and efpecially of a Burying-place. If by Cliancc a

Neighbour builds a Houfe ii) a Situation fo contrary to yours that one of llie Corners cf his

is oppofitc to the Side of yours, it is fufficient to make you believe that all is loft
; it creates

a H.itrcd that cannot be extinguifli’d as long as the new Houfe ftands, and is even Grounds for

a Profecutlon before the Mand^arin. But if this has no Effed, the only Remedy you have Eft

is to fet up a Dragon, or fome other Monfter, made of baked Clay, on the middle of your

Roof ; the Earthen Dragon muft give a terrible Look towards the fatal Corner, wlilch threatens

you and opens a dreadful Mouth, as it were to fvvallow up the evil FongJJiwi, that is, the bad
Mir (*)

,

and then you will be a little more lecure.

. This was the Method taken by the Governor oi Kyen chang \o defend himlclf againrt: tb.e

a MTdarin. Jcfuit's Chufch, which is built upon an Eminence, and overlooks Ins Palace ftanding at the

Foot of it. He had Hkewife the wife Precaution to turn the Apartments thereof a little lideways

;

and raifed about two hundred Paces from the Church a kind of Building or Gaiehoul'c three

Stories high, to w'ard ofF the Influence of the Tyoi ebu tang, or. Church of the Lord of Jleaven.

By Misfortune this fccond Gate became the luppofed Caufe of the fecond Governor’s Death ;

For this Mandarin having been troubled with a Defluxion of grofs Humours in his Brcaft,

and fpit very white Phlegm, it was taken for granted, that this Houfe of three Stories, wliolo

Walls were very while, was the Occalion of his Diforder
;
whereupon they were immediately

daubed over with black, in order to produce a contrary Efleft : But this Expedient not fucceeding,

they imagined it was apply’d too late, and accordingly the Mandarin dyed. After which, upon
a like Conceit, they were whitewalhcd again as at firlL

Drafting of

Lou,

AnJ the

f' j /fr.t '

0

Lcky I’ofi.

tion ol'

Moufej, (r*.'

(*) Till* Author mahe* Ufc of the WorJt fdol and Demon
10 delude Itu Header*, and make them imagin th< y arc difTercnt

from the Imago and Saints of the Churefk of Hme, tlio' tJ»cy

arc cjutt y ut the fame Nature.

(•) Hy this Word Pong they undcTfliinl not onlt- o cor-
ruf-t Air which c.«ufcs Dilcafci, but »I(o a kind ol Curie winch
extendi even to 1’olli.Tity.

Many
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Many other fuch Chimeras might be related with regard to the Situation of a Houfe, the bf-

Place for the Door, with the Day and Manner of building the Stove for drefilng the Rice

:

But that wherein the Fongpnoi triumphs moft concerns the Sepulchres of the Dead. There
are a fort of Impoftors who make Trade of finding out all the Mountains and Hills, w-hich
have a lucky Afpedtj and when, after performing a great many jugling Tricks, they have
fixed on fome Place, no Sum of Money is thought too great for the Purchale of that luppy
Piece of Ground.

The Chinefe look upon the Fong P^ah as a Thing, in fome Senfe, more precious than Life
itfelf, becauie they are perfwaded that the Happinefs or Unhappinefs of Life depends upon this

ridiculous Chimera. In fiiort, if any Perfon has greater Talents and Capacity th.m others of
the fame Age, if he attains his Dodlor's Degree early or is raifed to a Mandarinat, if he has
feveral Children, or lives to a good old Age, all this is owing neither to his W it, Skill, not Probity,

but it is becaufe his Houfe is happily fituated it is becaufe the Sepulchre of his Anceftors has
an admirable Fong p:wi.

But to return to thofe Literati, who fecking to ftifle in their Minds the Idea of a firfl In- Rffi.flion*

tclligence, the Author and Governor of all Things, have Recourfe to Caufes purely material toonthcsyi cfn

explain the Origin of r.ll Beings; The Reader probably will not be difpleakd to hear one
tiicfe Philofophers reafoning while he explains his Syftem concerning the Original of the World,
his Phyfics or Dndtrine of the Nature of Things, his Plan of Aftronomy, the Principles of his

Mechanics, liis Opinion concerning ouls, and his Rules of Morality.

M^e flull fee that he is equally in the wrong, whether he fpeaks as a Natural or a Moral
Philofopher : Wc flaall fee how great is the Pride and Blindnefs of thefe imaginary learned

Men, who, in the Principles and Conclufions of their Syftem, agree fo little among themfclves,

who either prove not at all, or in a very bad manner, the Things which ftand moft in need
of Pioof

;
tliere being neither Juftnefs nor Solidity in the Conclufions which they draw from

tile I'rinciplcs they lay down.
We flull fee likewife that they do not want Subtilty to diftinguifli the true from the falfe,

and with Ditficulty admit any thing which is not fupported by evident Reafons, while they

would be believed upon their own Word, and to elude the Difliculiies they are prefs’d with

make Uie of Chicanry fet off with trifling Eloquence.

A modern Philofopher named CA/«, is the Author of the following Traift, which is written in Tranii4tion

Form of a Dialogue, and was tranflated from iht Chinefe \iy P. ]}entrccolles. This Dialogue,

wherein the Philofopher explains I’i> Sentiments concerning the Origin and State of the World, o'ncoVtkni
is tlie 12th Dilcour/e

;
for his Work contains feveral others on Hiftorical and Moral Subjc(fts,

which have no Relation to this.

.t- $! .?• 4- -t- -t- % 4' -I:' 4- 4- -t- 4 4- 4 *• 4 •*. 4. 4. .% 4. 4. .• • 4- 4. 4. 4*44 •. 4.

^ DIALOGUE 'where/f/ Chin, ti Moder» Chinefe Philofopher^ decLtres

his Opiuiou coucernivg the Origin and State of the World.

y N a certain delightful Place, were one beheld as in Perfpc6live feveral fine Country Houfes, The
a curious green Arbor was formed, in which feveral Perfons aflembled to enjoy the cool Bee- incfoJuflion.

zes, and converfe together during the Heats of the Summer. Chance having conduced a Stran-

ger thither, they invited him to fit down; and as they judged him likely to contribute to the

Plcafureof Converfaiion, they intreated him to ftay a few Days with them, and gratify the ear-

neft Defire they had to hear him Difeourfe. This he confented to without any Difficulty, and foon

drew together a Crowd of Auditors, who were extremely pleafed with the free and lively Manner

in which he handled feveral Points of Hiftory and Morality.

The Fame of thefe Affemblies having foon reached the adjacent Towns, a learned Man be-

longing to a neighbouring City, defiious of affifting at them, came to the Place, where he found

a great Number of Perfons together. As he entered the Arbor, one of the Company who per-

ceived him rofe up, and approaching the Stranger who fat in the Place of Honour : Sir, ftyed lie

in his Ear, this venerable Perfon juft come in, is very famous for his profound Erudition, and his

Name is Chin vft qiiey'

:

He is a brifk lively Man, bigotted to his own Opinions, and who in a

Difpute will not fubmit to the moft learned Perfons in the Empire ; he has fpent his wltolc Life

in ftudv, and read all manner of Books ;
if he once begins to difeourfe of the Doftrine relating

to the Heaven and tlie Earth his Mouth is likeanunexhauftible River which glides fwifily along:

I cannot imagine what conld induce fo great a Man to come hither.

At tlie lame inftant the Pliilofopher enired, and looking round at the Affembly falutcd them

with a gracious Air, moving both his Hands in a complailant M.inner : I am informed, Gentle-

men, layed he, that Afl'emblies are held here, wherein a Man ot Learning whom I fliould be glad

to call Friend entertains the Company; and I prefume he would not hinder me to profit by

liis Knowledge’

At this Harangue llic whole Affembly looked upon each other with fome Surprize; For the

Stranger was a Perfon ot no great Capacity, all his Merit confifting in an agreeable manner of

relating Matter of Hiftory; the reft were Men ot no Learning, being Followers either ot the

Seift of Fo or Leiu, and very much bigotted to tlieir Images.

VoL. 1. B F We
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We are only affcmblcd here, replied the Stranger, topafsa few Hours in Difeourfes. fitter to

divert the Mind than infirudl it; and you know that fuch Converfation commonly turns upon

the Hifiory of the Times, or popular Morality, which fort of Entertainment cannot be agreeable

to a Perfon of your Learning.
, , „• t - xr

The h!> 3cm Sage old Man, replied the Philofophcr, it is your Modefty that makes you talkm this Manner,

Scftnoi.n anJ you fccm to have too advaniagious an Opinion of me. To fay the Truth, I have fpeiu all

mv Time in ftudy, and even own that I have acquired fon.e Share of Knowledge ; but this ve-

ry Knowledge is a Motive of Concern (*) to me, when I confider that there is no Poflibility of

bringing into Vogue at Court, either the great Doiftrine of Vau, Shun, &c. or the wile Inftrudli-

ons of fo many illuftrious Men of thefe later Times, fuch as the Ch<tw, the Chin, the Chang and

the Cbu. 1 am uneafy to find that thefe Iiiftrudions are not relilhed by my Friends who polTcfs

the chief Places in the Government, but on the contrary that tlie falfc Sc^s overwhelm the Em-

pire; every body runs after the Dilufion; nothing but Corruption and Darknefs prevail, wliilc

the true lilerary Sea is as it were buried in fliameful Oblivion.

How happy are wc, replied the Stranger, to find a Perfon of your Reputation and Aferit is

willing to gutify our Oefire of hearing you! Condefeend then to take your Place here, and ho-

nour us with your learned Infirudbons: A great Soul like yours, which afpires to reform the

World fhould be always difpofed to communicate its Difeoveriesj and our Underftandings, narrow

as they are, cannot refill the Trutlis which you will make known to us.

I am very ready to oblige you, replied the Philofophcr; all I fear, is, that I fliall fall fliort of

your Expedations. At the fame time he faluted the Company, and fitting down in the honour-

able Place which was appointed him, upon wh.u Subjedl, fayed he, fhall I entertain you ? We
aredcfiious, anlweied the Stranger in the Name of the reft, to be inRruded as to what preceded

the Heavens and the Earth.

I confent to it, replied the Philofopher in a grave Tone, and therefore lillen to what I fliall fay :

Before the Heavens and the Earth were yet formed, there was in the midll of an immenfe Void

nothing but an extremely confufed Subllance, Whenjen i ki. This Subftance in its chaotic State

was ir.finlte and boundlefs, J'u ki

:

That which was fubtrle and fpiriluous in this indefinite Mals,

being as it were the Form, Li ki, and the Soul of the Tay hi, the firll and fupremc Slate of the

Univerfe, was the very Principle of the Heavens and the Earth, or the Bud which difclofcd them

:

Bv the fame Means an infinite Number of Beings were produced.

In fliort, every thing that came forth, ought to be placed in the Rank of Produdlons, whofe

Springs arc aftonilhing. The Woild having once gained all its Parts, thefe forts of Produdlions,

which as to tiie Manner of them cfcape our Senfes, grew very rare : For we generally fee that the

Species are propagated by ordinary and fenfible Methods; an Example will exprefs my Thoughts

niuch clearer.

Wood produces Worms within itfelf, and Vermin are engendered on the Body of Man; tlicfe

Productions arc of thofe Sorts which we call wonderful, and whofe Manner of Generation we
are ignorant of. Were not the fpirituous Particles of Sweat found on the Body of Man, and

likewife in the Wood when it is corrupted, what could be the Oiigin of thele Inleifts.? (-j-) By the

fame Rule wc may fay, that what is found of a more fubtile and vivifying Nature in the Tay ki

What pre

ertieJ the

Foimaiion of

the World

The Vm-
verfe how
produced.

or

(•) Thefe Complaints of the Chlntft Philofophersdefcrvc to

he uken Notice ol; Had his Syliem prevailed among the lite-

rary Seft, he had not complained as he doc?, that the princi-

pal literati could not be perfuaded to rcl/lh it.

(f) It appears from this Reafoning of the Clinefe Philofophcr,

th.nt he did not Isclicvc the infefti were ingendred from Eggs,

but from Corruption. But the I'alacy ol tins Principle would

clearly apjxar to him, was he to vicsv with Microfeopes the

sdmirablc Snuflure of thefe little Infcfls with refpeft to the

l .Tiety, Minutenef:, and Propiciy of their Organs.

Our Philofophcr, like all ihofc who endeavour to fupprefs

the Knowledge of a firA Ciufc, is fo weak in his Syftcm, that to

torm it he lays down the niofl abfurd and chimerical Principles,

riid svoulJ have his own I'lflions p.sfs for fundamental Truths

;

Whence one may fee he had to do with very defpicable Adver-

t;,rics. h this 7ay ki, as he calls it, this Ih.ipclefs Mafs, this fu-

oreme Indefinite which preceded all finite Being, felf exillant?

this tnofi fubtile Part of the ToyH, befluiscd on itfclf the

lyiion which it gives to ether Beings, or has it received the

fame from fome other Being which was the firll Mover?

Could this fine Order of the Univerfe, this Dlfpofitioo of its

Paics alssays the fame, thefe animated thinking rational Be-

irps whole Actions are free, be the EfRA of a blind Caufe

wimli ails by Chance, which prepares nothing, puts nothing in

fJrder, Mid choofcs nothing, is svithout Will and without Un-

uaAandir.g? Yet his Principles eltnblifh tlicfe Doflrincs, which

rone but a M’n void both of Senfe and Reafon, svould main-

t.vn. For on fight of a Palace, wherein Svmctry and Propor-

ian as nicely ublervcd, would any one offer to aifcit that the

‘^'unes afTemlileJ in that curious Order, and ranged ihcmfelvcs

f-a a. to form tlicdifT.rcnt Apartments? That the Wall and the

Wood worlt creflcd ihcmfcivcs in order to fupport the Roof,

wh.ch nffciwartU placed itfclf thereon ? In a VVord, that this

P.’.lace, furniihcd according to the moll perfrit Rules of Archi-

te.’lurc. w.is the whimficil Effcdl of mere Chance? In reading

a iiilUity or Poem fraught with the moll remarkable Events,

will any body fay it is the fortuitous Concurrence of Chanc-
ters, ranged by Chance in the Older necclTary lodcfcribe fuch

a Series of Events, and conncfl them together? A Child of

there Years o!d would laugh at fuch Kcafoiiing. Thefe Works

ol Art plainly (hew, that they were raifeJ by wife and induf-

trious Operators. But what muft wc think of thcStruflure of

this World, which comprizes the moll afionifhing Wonders ?

This fufpended and inmovcable Earth which bears us ; tliofe

Riches which annually fpring out of us Cofom, to fupply the
various Wants of Mankind! that immenfe Arcli of Heaven
which moves continually round this Globe, and covers us; thofe

AbylTes of Air and Water which cncompafs us; ihatfpacious

Referveir of Water called the Ocean, which furrounds the Earth,
and is fo rellraincd within Bounds, that it never pafTes bcyontl

them, but in itsgreateft Furydafhes its foaming Billows agAinll

the Shore ; that Sun and thofe Stars which give us Light ; niii

whofe Motions are fo conAant and regular, that for fo many
Ages not the Icaft Change has happened in them ; thofe Ani-
mals of fo many different Kinds ; that naiural InffinCl which
dire^ them to purfuc what is for their Benefit* and avoid what
is hurtful to them ; the Manner in which they arc rciicived

every Day by the Affitlance of Food, and their Species propa-

gated by Means of Gencrauon ; the Human Body, tint Maiicr
piece of Art, formed out of vile Matter, its fevcral P.irts and
their Ufes: That Soul which animates i(. is intiinatelv uniiest

with it, and fcti all the Springs of it in Motion j whicluliinks.
reafons, deliberates, forms diilmfl Images of Things dcllroycd
as if they were Hill in being, preferves the Remenibnm-c of
what is p.iil as if it was prefent ; which is free, and determines
to aft )ull as It pleafes. To fay that all this can be explained

by ccruin Combinations of a moll fubtile Matter, indued with
an inlisrcnc animating Power, is to abufe Realon, and iliflc the
cicarell Conviftions: It is toiliutoncs Ears, and refufe to hear
the Voice of all Crcatuies which are marked with the Seal of

the Supreme Intelligent Being who made them, ami are incef-

fantly telling us th.ii they are the Work of his Hands. Vci
thus It i', that while all Creatures to the vileft Infefts proclaim
the Power of the Creator, wc meet with pretended Philofophcr s,

who wholly given up to frivolous Syflcms and loll in their osmi

vain Thoughts, cnde.ivour to root out of their Hearr*. the Opini-
on of a Deity : and raife Clouds to darken that pure Light w hich
fliincs about them, in Spight of all their Attemps to cxtinguiih

it.
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or the Supreme Indefinite, which immediately preceded all infinite Beings, was as it were the

Bud from whence the Heavens and the Earth were produced : But that you may underftand me

thoroughly I will draw a Figure on Paper, which will lay the whole at one View before your

Eyes.

AVlkY o{ the Heavens and the Earth, at the Time of their F O R-

M A T I O N.

r H F Parflrles TcWT as the mod pure, mod fubtile, and mod light, By off, hfe up, But- ExpUinedby

I. rp HE Particles
The Particles /w, lefs pure, and by Confequence

h fhM bv that Means unite together in the Middle. 3 . All that which cncom-

pafe afe Particles of the Univerfe fo very fmall. that they have no fenuble

'^tiuho'’w dt y^: underftand. fays one of the C-pany

P.rflrle. and the Lt or the more grofs Particles, (hould be feparated trom vvnat you can u

,

Particles, ana tne or
thPTt^ dionld be formed a Sun, a Moon, and all the Stars ?

and in Confequence of
,P ,

. philofopher : The fined Matter of the Tang, or of the
I'll explain this to P

1 formed the Sun • the lefs grofs Subdance of the In or

Affemblage of the more fubti e a
, Moon ;

the Stars were formed of the fame,

took *erpla«tatdmrtLh Revolution the Heavens: All which Things became vifible.

becaufe thenceforward they had
Particles being linked one to another, or .h. Emh

The In on their Side being united
Spaces. Shortly after the Earth w..=-

formed the Earth, which is placed in the“ as Fire. Wood. 6?r. and in
''"•

h,id in its Bofom and on its ^ ‘‘’X^hall^ o^e their particular Configura-

a Word, all the red of the Beings
to this Comoarifon which will explain what I have been

tion, were eafily didinguifhed.
breathe when expired israrified and dilated ; it has like-

faying : The Air which we
dL^rcd 7o the But when by Infpiration it enters

r,to ouTLunSTifeomp^^d and condenfed :
it ajo fomething of the Coldnefs which

it ought to bring, and is

the World : Thefe kinds of Corpufcles which Of th. five

Let US return to the firft 9°^'“'*°^
^^her. the Earth and the Water were form-

make what is called In being joined
^ fmalled Atoms remained fuf-

edof ih and the five E ements beganjo e^^^^^^

pended and furrounded all this inaaive Maft^ ^
ceafing. A Hen s Egg may afford g ^ Middle, where it remains immove-

Yolk of the Egg. which 'he Part that is in the

a„d^ciLt:swl“grr„d ^^this Motion which is peculiar to itielf caufes the Variety o'

then brought to
thc^Earth becoming colleaed ‘’and united together in the higheft De-

'

S oV l4feaioTpom^ has y«"jumy

Xreiverm; Meaning. rfl«ll mrUfe ofa fecondVigure by which you wiU eafily underftand it.

The
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U Noon.

the Sun.

f.fotion of

tJic llcjvcn’

I.

Loed IIcll

ol ilic Bii-

%a$ «lcny'd.

•'HE I leavens encompafs and furround the Earth, moving from the Left to the Right r

There are two fixed Poles, one in the North, the other in ilie South j
there is in the Uni-

vcrfe^io fixed Points of cither Eaft or Weft ; nor is there any tiling in a proper Senfc high or

*^'2
Tlic Space which the Sun runs thro’ in the Heavens diftingiiidies the Hours; when it is

cxaiily at the Point marked U, then it is Noon ;
when exadUy in the Point Tjc\ it is Midnight:

And fo of the Reft.
• 1 1

The Sun is the pure Ttwg ;
it begins to take its Courfe from the Hour of Midnight, and comes

to us. When it rifes every thing in the Univerfc depending upon Tang ferments and refumes frcih

Strength: From Noon it begins to decline, and then every thing ot the Nature of Tar.g grows

weak ;
on the contrary, that which belongs to /«, aftumes new (*) V igour.

But, fiyed one of the Auditors, if the Heaven is a fluid and light Body, in what Place will you

fix the Deity To whang, Ta hi? If the Earth is only an Aflcmblage of thick and heavy Particles,

wiicre will be the Abode of (f) Ten -jang? Where do the Spirits lodge that arc the Executio-

ners of his Juftice? In ftiort, where will you place Hell?

You may be certain, replied the Philofopher, that the Heaven is a very fine and light Sub-

ftance, which is continually agitated and in Motion: Judge then if it be capable of containing

any heavy Thing; it can fupport nothing but what is of the fame Nature with itfelf; how then

can the Deities, fuch as you reprefent them, inhabit there? In the Day-time, a clear Sky rolls

I'ltiiom. over our Heads, while the dark Sky advancing by little and little, brings Night along with it

;

the Day afterwards appears again, and this Motion is conftant and regular: Suppofc then that

To whang, and his Train of inferior Gods, had their Palace in the Sky, thefc Gods would be

carried along conftantly with the Sky, and make an infinite Number of Circumgirations. Is this

a well contrived Syftem ?

Let us come now to the Earth : This is manifeftly an enormous Mafs, a Compofition of Wa-
ter, Mud, Clay, and Stones, which are heaped up, and kept together by their own proper

\Veigh : If then you ftaiion Ten vang and his Train in this Place, the Court of this efiential

God muft then be in this Heap of Water and Mud : Don't you fee that thefe Tilings arc no-

thing but mereFi(5Uons ?

Let us leave the Deities then, replied one of the Aflembly, becaufe you are too much preju-

diced againft them : But what are become of thofc great, thofe extraordinary Men, of whom you

have fpoken in fuch pompous Terms, and have put on an Equality with Heaven and Earth ?

For as the Heaven and Earth are real, and fubfift thefe Heroes of Antiquity, ought hkewife to

exift: Arc we to fuppofc, according to your Principles, that a Fo hi, a IVhang ti, a 2 an, or a

Conf'ufiuj, ceafe to exift when they ccafe to appear here below ?

You arc to underftand, replied the Philofopher, that before thofe Sages were born amon^ us,

ef>n»« of the Parts whereof they are compofed, prexfifted in the Heaven and ilic

Soaiaiicr Earth . The fame Inftant that a great Man is formed, thefe Li and Ki are united together; and

Union he takes his Origin. When he dies, his fine Qualities and Endowments, his Per-

fettions and Doctrine, becomes the Admiratiorv and Standard of future Ages; they continue to

fubfift,

(•) Oti fccirg thefe two Figures drawn by the Chineft Philo-

lophcr, the KcAclcr jKrhaps may aCc if in China they Hill be*

iicvoitiie F.trth lobelquarc. The Philofopher feems to follow

the anciint Opinion, that favours the Name ol Chtng qur, or the

Kii"/t}m tf ih* MiifJ/t, which the Chineft gave totheir Empire :

im-tgining the t^rth to be fquare, that they polTclTcd thegrea*

ter Part of it, and that all the rcll confilled only of certain Pie-

ce« of L'vnJ placed round about it by way of Ornament. This
Notion is not fuicabic to a Globe, where the Middle may be

fwund on any Part of Uic Surface. But fmee the Bnrefeam have

been at Pt iiig, the Chineft who vilited them, or .are any way
verfed in Mjthciiiatics, have forfaken that grofs Error, w hich

obtains.-It prefent only among thofe who arc ignorant of Alho-

nomy
: Jull as we erred for many Ages in Eartpi^ with RcfpcA

to the Rotundity of the Earth, the Antipodes, iS'r. The Ch
ntfe Mithem-iiitians fuppofed the Earth to rcfcmble in Shape,

a lien’s Egg. The Word Fitvg, which fignifics SjMrr, ought to

be rendered Firm.

(I) This is the Plmo of the Chineft Idolater:, who worntlp

Ft.
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fubfifV, and their Duration is equal to that of Heaven and Earth. Indeed the Body of a Sage

is deftroyed, but his L/, or the thing which makes him what he is, that noble Part of himfclf,

goes to be reunited to the Heaven and Earth as it was before
;
and as it may be truclv fiyed that

the Heaven and Earth will always endure, there is likewile Ground to fay that real Sages cxill

for ever (-j-).

The lame Perfon who had juft been fpeaking to the Philofopher replied : You acknowledge

that Confufiui is a real Sage, and yet Tradition informs us that he went to confult the illuftrious

Lau kyun (*) ,
by which Circumftance it appears that Confufim was afraid of Death, and wanted

to learn the Secret of becoming immortal.

Don’t talk to me of youx Lau-tjfy reply’d the Philofopher, I confidcr him no oihcrwifc Principle of

than a common Perfon, notwithftanding he ridiculoufly pretended to make himfclf immortal

;

What a fine Doiftrine has he left behind him, which has nothing for its Principle, and only teaches imy thing

Indolence and Inadliviiy. I’ll cite but one Paflage from the Inrtrudions he gave his Dilciplcs refuted,

Confidtr my 'Tongue^ fay’d he to them, doei it not fui>/i/i while it remains JhJt and fcxiblcH On
the contrary, Is not that •which dejlroys our Teeth their own Hardnefs ^ What do you think

of this delicate Reafoning ? Nature, in the Prodmftion of the Univerle, h.ts made foft what

ought to be foft, and hard what ought to be hard : Suppole that the Teeth which adorn the

Mouth were foft and flexible like the Tongue, could we then take any Nourifhment that

was in the leaft hard, fuch as the Grains of Rice boil’d in Water, wiiich is our ordinary Food ?

And if we were not in a Condition to take this Food, how could we polfibly live fcvcral

Ages, as they make us vainly hope ? Thcfe are idle and chimerical Notions.

Let us apply this curious Principle of Lau-tfe^ who would have every thing foft, to Natural eomnry

Philofophy and Morality : We divide the Metals into five Kinds, according to their Colour.

Now if you tell me that Gold and Silver, which are fo highly valued, are naturally inclinable to ncn«.

be foft, becaufe the Ornaments made of them are eafily wrought, lanfwer: That thcfe Metals

are not delerving of fuch great Efteem, at leaft with refpedl to the Ufc they have in Life, for

after all they are good for nothing but to make VefTels and other Ornaments not very necelT.iry

;

whereas Iron, which is of a lower Rank among Metals, ferves purely by its hard Property to

open the Furrows which enrich us with Grain, and furnifti Provifion for our Subfiftence, the

Hardnefs of Iron renders it fit for fcveral otlier Occafions : For inftance, to prepare our Food,

’ which we could not make Ufe of without its Aftiftancci to make Weapons of, which by

pulling an End to War are the Caufe of Peace and Plenty to the Nation, which terrify or e.'iiir-

pate Robbers, and fecure the public Safety.

Let us come to Morality : Thofe fond and languifliing Paflions for the Female Sex, don’t they Inconfiftent

proceed from a foft and effeminate Heart ? If Women had any Refolution, durft we take the

leaft Liberty in their Prefence ? There would be no coming near them but as we do Fire, which
”

no Man plays with unpuniftied : Our Iking, that precious Gift of Fohi, greatly exalts the Cha-

radler Kang, that is to fay, whatever has Firmnefs
j
on the contrary, your Lau tfe praifes nothing

but Tew, which fignifies Softnefs, and is entirely oppofite to the Doftrinc ot our Canonical

Books.

Moreover it is certain, that the Life of Man never exceeds a hundred Years, and yet he flat- fUsDoflrlne

ters them with the Hopes of holding out for many Ages : He alfo pretends that the Tang, which

is the Soul of Man, is never deftroy’d; and that he has found Means to ftcal from Nature thcj^i^'^
imm«t

vivifying Virtue which he can difpofe of juft as he pleafes.

After fuch Pretences as thefc, he who had the moft vaft and ambitious Defires of all Man-

kind, is fo filly as to tell us that all is Vanity ; that we ought to fet our Hearts on nothing, tlio’ he rijicuioui.

himfelf wns more fond of Life than any other Perfon
;
that there is nothing commendable but

a State of Inadtivity and Indolence, yet he himfclf was always extremely vigorous in his Purfuits

:

To affeift Immortality in this Manner is only to rebel againft Nature, and againft the Laws of

Heaven and Earth.

But it may not be amifs to give you fome Account of this Lau tfe, whom you fo highly

efteem. The following is the Subftance of his Hiftory. He was born towards the End of the Uu t/t.

Dynafty of the Chew, near the City of Lin pan, in the Diftrid of Ho nan. His Father, furnamed

^tang, was no more than a poor Peafant, who from his Infancy ferved as a Labourer in a

wealthy Family: He was feventy Years old before he could meet with a Wife, but at length

liaving gained the Affedlions of a Country Wench of the Age of forty he married her.

This Woman being one Day in a foliiary Place, of a fudden conceived by the fimplc Com- Hii won-

mcrce and Union of the vivifying Virtue of Heaven and Earth, and went with Child of him

fourfcorc Years. The Mafter whom file ferved, vex’d that flie fiiould be fo long without being

delivered, turned her out of Doors; upon which fiic was conftrained to lead a wandering Life

about the Country, till at length under a Plumb-Tree fhe brought forth a Son with Hair and

Eyebrows as white as Snow. The Mother, who was ignorant of licr Hulband’s Family Name,

and knew only his Surname, called the Infant after the Tree under which it was born : Then

VoL. I. 8 G obferving

jt) Evcfvoncof the lel his Talent' be ever fo inJ f-

fcTcnt, mull obferve ccri.un Mcafures when he fpesks of

thcPrjnee of Literature, .^nd the piin«ipal Sages of the Em-

pire : Thus our Philofopher takes a rleafant Method to give

Dumcion equal to that of the He.wen .and Earth.

Uut what he calls the Dur.ition of Cenfuf iyt, will equally be the

Duration of Millions of Men. wliofc Souls have in like

Mtnner returned to the Etherial Nfafs. and become p.art thereof.

Ti' the fame a* rf one fhould make Images o» Priuces, Philo-

fophers and Emperors out of Snow conuined in a Veflel ; the

Snow coming to melt all Diftinftions ceafe, and the whole «
reduced to one uniform identical Mafs.

(•) Hc.vd ot the Seft of The .;<
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Courfe of

Life.

And Death.

obfcrving that the Tips of his Ears were exceeding long, flie took from thence his Surname
called liim Lie///, Plumb Tree Ear ; but the People, who faw him lb very white called l*^'

Lautfe^ox theold Boy. When he had attained a certain Age, he became Library*-kceper
Emperor of the Cbe-w \ by whofe Favour he obtained a fmall Mandarinat. He made himf If

^

Proficent in ancient Hiftory, and the Knowledge of the Rites of the early Ages? and it was d
^

which induced Confucius to go and difeourfe him about the Ceremonial, and the Talents of a pMandarin. Lautje in his old Age forefaw the approaching dow-nfal of the Cbnv Dynafty He
on the Back of a black Cow, and bending his Coarfe Wellward arrived at the entrance of a dif
Valley: This Paflage was guarded by an Officer named /, and iurnamed ///. The Book T^wz/v
containir^ five thoufand Sentences, was compofcd by him iti the City of Chroo flji\ in the D'f
tridt of T^n cbwen. At length be died, and his Tomb is to be Iccn at U.

*

This was the Beginning and End of Lau tj'e

:

He could not while he was living prevent th
Ruin of the Race of the Cke^^v, whofe Subjedt and Mandarin he was; and yet they would h
ns believe all the Fables which arc confidently reported about his pretended Merit, and amo'*
the reft, that after his Death he was placed at the Top of all the Pleavens in (iiality of th^
three Purities.

^

Well ! what do you think, Sir, of the Dodlrine of Fo, which has been brought to us from th“
Eaft, cried out thofe of the Aflembly, who were devoted to the Worffiip of tliis Idol ?

T., hu Doc Fo, (f) replied the Philofopher, is another Vifionary, who likewife pretended to make himfelf
immortal. According to him the whole World is a cwttt Vacuum without any tiling real in it

•

Purfuant to which fine Principle he would have us think of nothing, but reduce the Heart to
•*

mere Vacuum, that is, empty it of all Affedions, and go fo far as even to forget ourfelves *as tho’we had no Exigence. We have Eyesand Ears, and yet we muft neither fee nor hc.u any thine •

Thefe Organs ought to be void of every Objed
; that is their State of Perfedion ; We have

Mouths, Hands and Feet, and yet all thefe Members muft be inadive. His great principle is that
the wonderful Ternary of the Tfing, the Ki, and the Shin, that is, the fine, the fubiUe and the
fpiritual, comes to its greateft Perfedion when it is united and makes but one; As for the Soul
its Duration, fays he, is infinite, for it never is deftroy’d.

*

Don’t you fee that this fine Dodrinc of annihilating onesfelf and umverfal uncafine ends at
length in Expedation of a chimerical Immortality, and in defiring that which cannot be ob
tained. They would feize upon and appropriate the vivifying Virtue of Heaven

; they refufe to
reftorc it one Day to Heaven and Earth, and pretend thereby to attain the pure Vacuum

But perhaps, continued he, you are ignorant of the Hifiory of this Enthufiafi: His Mother
faw in a Dream a great white Elephant, and at the fame Inftint perceived herfelf with Child •

It grew confiderably every Day, and at length making its way thro’ its Moihei’s fide, and tearing
her Bowels, deprived her of Life from whom he received his own. 'Twas thus tlie Monfter came
into the World, and ought not he who was to turn it upfide down to be reckoned among the Pefis
of human Race ? Is it becaufe he killed his Mother at his Birth that the Idolatrous People faft
make Proceffions, and perform a hundred other Things of the fame Nature to obtain all kind ofHappmefs for their Mothers? Can it be imagined that this Fo, who could not fave his own Mo
ther, IS able to proteft another body’s Mother (a) ?

But to pro:ced : He lived in one of the Kingdoms Weftward of this Empire, where he wis
at the fame tune Supreme both in Temporals and Spirituals, that is, a King and Head of his

And Ter-

nary.

lli> Miricu*

Jous Birth.

Unable to

defend liii

DomDommioni u. X a r> r
v..ax .j, a ajiu ncao 01 tllS

he abandons ^ Concubme of very great Beauty, ofwhom he made Goddefies
them. i~llS IVinj^QOm «inOlinnf*H ivifn f ^ -r • •

Invents the

MetempUy-
chofi) to

terrify his

Kucniio.

He afeends

the Throne
and grows

'cry power-

ful.

His Kingdom abounded with Gold, Silver, Merchandifes, the NeccfiTarics of Life and efoedallv
precious Stones : But tho’ it was rich and fruitful, the Extent of it was fmall and its Inhabitants
had neither Strength nor Courage; on the contrary thofe of the feveral Kingdoms wherewith itwas furr^nded were ftrong, adive, and breathed nothing but Blood and Slaughter infomuch
that the Dominions of ho were fubjeil to frequent Invafions. Tired out with fo many Infult.swhich he could not refift, he abandon’d his Kingdom, and embraced a folitary Life • He thenapplied himfelf to exhort the People to the Praftice of Virtue, and publifhed the Dodlrine of theMetcmpfychofis which he had invented, whereby the Soul was to migrate backwards and forwardsfrom one body into pother

; obferying however a certain Order by which Virtue was rewardedand Vice puniffied.
^

He infatuated the neighbouring Nations with thefe ridiculous Imagination.^ •

his Defign being to intimidate his Perfecuiois, and to perfuadc them that if they continued to
be changed into Dogs, Horfes, and even into

During the Space of twelve Years, in which he laboured in propagating his Dodlrine, lie drew
• An-rt

of ignorant People whofe Brain he had quite turned: With
their Afliftance he re-afccndcd his Throne, became very powerful, and mLying again hid anumerous Ifluc. Such was the Eftedl of his Artifices

; and while he talked to his Difciplcs aboutnothing but the Emptinefs of earthly PofTcffions. he eagerly fought after them himfelf,^nd pro-cured ao many as he poffibly could.
* P

txcWcr^t, becaufe it has fpread fo muchthrough this Empire, it came in Vogue only in Confequence of the Doarinc of our ancient Sages

having(f) The Account which thi» Climft Philofopher gives of
f\ I' nMxe.l with P.uticulars not to be met with ellew here

I was he we find who invented the Metcmpfychofis orTranfmi-
gratmn of Souls, he lived $00 Years belorc Pyihaterai , andf this latter IS known to have travelled over Eerfl and
/' Jia. there is no Rcafon to doubt bufhe took his Dcflrine of
thcMctcmpfyciofi:, which he brought inio GV/rrr. Iiom the

Difciplcs of F».

(*) This is like the Protertan: Argument ap.ainft the •

who onnot be fuppvfed able to protect their Vomir
.when they cannot protea their own lui-iee' Rcliquc. is''.

And we ftall find that rr.oll of i!,e Author’s Argnmem*.
conclude equally againft Popery and the Religion of ti.i
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having been almoft extinguiflied. The Ignorance and Corruption of the Heart have given Ad- Unive(f*ii(y

mittance to the groffeft Errors
;
thus the People having neglcded the admirable Lcflbns of Tiju,

Shun and Confucius, could only reliflt the Religion ot Fo. This Scdl prelcribcs nothing but a

few idle Prayers, for the Attainment of Happincls and a State of Serenity
; whereas our Sjgcs

exhort us to lubdue our PalTions, to govern our Defircs, and to perform our Icvcral Duties, width

is a very difficult Talk.

This Difeourfe exafperated a great many of the Auditors : It is to no purpofe to (ay, cried one

of them, that every thing is empty in the vifible World, and that the Tan^ or Spirit only is im-

mortal i
the great Do«flrine of Fo and T'au fwallows up all in nothing, the Soul only excepted,

which will exift and live for ever. Any one may fee that it is Prejudice, and the Spirit of Partiality,

which fets you fo vehemently againft this Doftrlnc ; and is what you fpoke juft before concerning

the Syftem of the World any better grounded ?

Nothing could poffibly have difgufted the Philofopher more, and it was cafy to feethat

was nettled with the Reproach. Your Lau tjc, replied he, raifinghis Voice, muft needs have been foimmoT.^

greatly in love with Life, fince he fought fo many ways of prolonging it, and yet he could not tai'fy vam,

get beyond a hundred Years of Age; but he flattered himfelf that his or vivifying Spirit,

ffiould never perilh. Was not Fo /“/e equally fond of Life ? However he lived no more than fixiy

three Years, but he was perfuaded that his Soul, which was properly himfelf, (hould exift for ever.

The Life of all Mankind has a fixed Term : But Lnu and Fo have ridiculoufly imagined, that and infulent.

they were the only priviledged Creatures in the World ; that every thing whiclt has appeared and

(hall appear on the Earth will return to nothing
;
but that as for them they are to be immortal,

and that befidcs what was vifible in their Perfons, they had an intelligent Spirit, the true Princi-

ple of Life : Thus wc find in the Doflrine of thefc Scdls this unintelligible Language FoJhi /, Shin

cul^ TevjJangfyang ;
that is, according to the Seft of Fo, the Body ofYo, the Trunk or Suhjlance is

one, but it bath three Images. Lau Jhi i, Shin eul, F'wenJang tjing-, that is, according to tiie Religion

of Lau, the Body oj' Lau, the Trunk, or Subftance is one, but it is diflinguijleed into three Purities.

Thefe Scilaries, to make themfelvesunderftood, have rccourfc to Comparifons ; A Branch of an FxplalneJby

Elder-Tree, planted in the Earth, leaves at length a Quinteflcnce of the Nature of the Elder-Tree;

'

a Fox dying in his hole leaves behind him the vivifying Spirits wherewith he was animated (*),

It is thus they pretend that, after the Death of their Mailer, there remained fomething of his

Perfon which was born again in this lower World.

Thefe Whims, as you may perceive, place Lau and Fo in the Rank of Trees and Beafts: But EviiEffiaiof

as the wild Conceits of the Se^ of Fo have infatuated an infinite Number of People, it is ne-

ceftary that I fliould enter into a more particular Account of them, which I (hall reduce to ten
°

little Articles.

1. In the Book of the Difciples of Fo, intitled, the Utility of the Houfe, it Is fayed, that the Tranfmi-

Body is our Habitation ;
that the Soul is an immortal Guelt who lodges there, and like a Tra-

f
vellcr pafTcs from one Inn to another; that a Child is nouriffied with its Mother’s Milk, in the filial Af-

fame Manner as the Inliabkants of a Country drink of the River wherewith it is watered

:

Hence the Bodies of our Parents are nothing but a Lodging, and it is natural to look upon them,

with the lame contempt as a heap of Wood and Stones defigned for the building of a Houfe.

Has not this a Tendency to root out of People’s Hearts the Virtue Hiau, or reverential Love for

Parents? Does it not ftifle thofe Sentiments which unite us fo ftriift'iy with them, as being nothing

but the Participation of the fame celeftial and vivifying Subftance.

2. The fame Book, which reprefents our Bodies as mere Habitations where we take up ourp,on,o„.

Lodging, tends to make us ncgle<ft them, and refule them the Affc<ftion as well as Compaffion bcif-Muidcx,

fo necdTary for their Prefervation. This is what inclines the Difciples of Fo, who are difgufted

with the prefent Life, to feek the Means of procuring a better as foon as po(TibIe : There are

fome who go on Pilgrimage to Pagods fituate on the Top of fteep Rocks, and after they have

ended their Prayers, as if they were fure of being heard, caft themfelvcs headlong into fome

dreadful Abyfs j
others are lavifla of their Lives in giving themfelvcs up to the moft (hameful

ExccITcs ;
others who meet with obftacles to their unlawful P.tlTions go by confent and hang or

drown themfelvcs, that when they are born again they may become Hulband and Wife ; thefe are

the evil Confcquences of that fenfelcfs Doftrine of the Tranfmigraiion of Souls.

3. Being accuftomed to look upon the Body as a kind of Inn, or refting Place, it is natural to And dc-

forget the Efteem, Refpeft and Regard that is due to it: On this Account Women and Maids,

who are generally greatly devoted to Fo, are eafily fcduced by the Bonzas and Tau tfe

,

a fort of

People very (kilful in amorous Intrigues ;
they infinuate to them, that the Body which they only I’nciu.

pafs thro’ is nothing but a contemptible Cottage, which they ought not to give themfelvcs any

Trouble about, and that many of their Sex, when they grant the Favours required of them,

have been enjoyed by Fo w’ithout knowing it : Jt prefnt, continue they, you are the 'weak and

Jervile Sex, but we promife you faithfully that when you are born again into the World you Jlrnll

become Men. It often happens that Ladies and young Girls of excellent Parts, and topping

Families, are difltonoured by thefe Varlets, and at length arrive to fuch a Pitch by their Inftru(fti-

ons as to renounce all Shame: They are not contented with one or two private Intrigues, but

make

(•} The W'omen IJohtoM believe they often fecopirlM in the

Shape of Foxc*, and cill themm H tfm%. [ Thut Apparition*

arc proprgateJ 5
prepolTefs but the Mind with any Abfurdity,

and People will fancy, nav fwcar, they have freqoent Dc-

mouarationjof iW Truth. Ofibi* all time , have fvrpjfticd It-

ftnnces : Witnefs nt prefentthe ASiir of the late famous Abbe

Varit', one Ji.tJfof the Parifuns proicfling ajirtclei arc daily

wrought at ht%Tomb, tho’ the other hilt' proteft to the Con.

mry. An unanrwerablc Proof of the Uncertainty and Infux*

ficicney of hujnin TeiUmony.j
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nuke a Trade of Libcrtinifm, wiich they never forfakc (a)
;

fuch is this abominable Doflrine

that brings Infamy on many of the beft Families.

4. Thofe who give into thefe ridiculous Chimeras affirm, that the Good or Evil of the pre-

fent Life is the Confequence of their A<flions while they were in a pre-exiftcm State, and fo think

they have a Toleration by this goodly Principle to abandon thcmfclves to Debauchery, and feize

the Property of other Perfons with Impunity : Ton mu/l underjland, they will fay, that 'wc onh

take back u'hat belongs to us^ for -we arc very pofuive that you owed us fuch a Sum in a former

Life.

If a Libertine, who lays Snares for a young Girl, knows flic is addidled to the Worfhip of Lo,

he will lay to her: Don't you remember, that btforeyou were born again you promifed to marry me ?

But your bafiy Death deprived me of the Right which I at pnjent demand-, jrom thence proceeds the

tender Difpofttion of our Hearts, and the favourable Opportunity we now enjoy. You may per-

ceive that this monftrous Doftrine (*) ferves as a V'cil to cover the moft flagrant Wickeducli, and

moft ffiamcfiil Diforders.

5. The Scdlarics of Fo are perfuaded, that they may give themfelves up to the moft criminal

Anions with Impunity; and that, provided they burn a little Incenfe in the Night-time, or repeat

a few Prayers before an Image, their Crimes are not only blotted out (b), but being under its

Protcilion, they arc Ikreencd from the Puifuit of Jufticc: One Angle lijftancc will nuke this

plain.

A Thief found means to get into the moft inner Apartment of the Imperial Palace, but was

difeovered and feized by the Officers in watting; who, after they had thoroughly Icarchcd him,

flript him of his Cloaths and found his Body covered over with Slips of Paper filled with Sen-

tences of Fo (c).' He imagined that by Virtue of thefe Papers he would never be difeovered, but

might go on ftealing with Impunity, or at leaft would find Means to efcape.

Fatniliej im-
The Devotccs of this Se6l are entirely taken Up with making Pilgrimages to certain Moun-

poverifliedby uins, and Hvc exceeding fparingly that they may bcable to purchafe Perfumes to burn before the
Ofiennff* at jniagcs : They arc infenfible to the Neceffities of a Father or Mother who fuffers from Cold 01

pjQngej. for want of Cloaths and Food ; their only Care being to gather a Sum of Money fuf-

ficient to purchafe a rich Pidure-Frame for the Altar of Fo, and other ftrange Deities. They
abandon their Kindred (d)

,
and leave their Ancefiors without a ‘Ije tang {’Y) . AIull not this

infpirc one with Horror for a Dodlrine which makes us forget our deceafed Relations, and de-

prives thofe who arc living of all manner of Affiflance ?

Le»v<lnef$anJ 7. How many do we fee among the Vulgar, who believe every thing they are told concerning

Impudence their Pagod^ [Churchcsand Monafteries] which are built in ihemoft folitaryand inacceffiblc Places?

ConfcquMcT They take it for granted that they are the Manfionsof Virtue and Innocence; even many are tempted

of a Nfc- to pafs their Days in thefe forts of Retreats, that they may imitate Fo in his folitary Life : To this
niiiiic Life. yQ^ jjj fgg them all of a fudden renounce their Wives, Children and Pofieffions. What mon-

ftrous folly is this ? Do not they know that their Bodies are compofed of Flefh, Blood, Bones and

animal Spirits? Do they think to make them aS infenfible as a Log of Wood, or a Stone? Do
they imagine they fhall no longer feel the Paffionsfo natural to Mankind? All the pompous Ex-
hortations of Foand Lauupon the Ftffzrww, and upon the Perfeflion arifing from an abfoluic

Renunciation of all Enjoyments, are fo many Snares by which a great Number of People have

fuffered themfelves to be caught, thinking they could really put thefe Leflbns in Practice ; but they

foon found them to be impraclicable. The Empire of the Conftitutlon prevailing, the Paffions

by being curbed and reftrained have only become more ungovernable, and led them into the mofl;

enormous

(a) llow ofeen do we hear of the like Diforderj amongthe

Fetnale Sex and Prieltsin theLliurchof RttntF How ofeendo

the Intriguci of Monks and Nuns come to Light ? What Liber-

tinifni was lately difeovered in fome of the Convents at Parit f

All Euitpt has rang of the Utc Story 0/ P (JerartiinA Mifs Ca-

Jmf, with many others. The Poz'ii make Ufc of the Doc-

trine ofthe Tranfmigration, and the Rcmji Priefls that of Con-

feUion, to debauch the Sex ; But of the two, this lall is by

much the fitter for the Purpofe

(•) Whatever Grounds the Chintft Philofopher might have

to confidcr the Dofkrine of ft a» theSourfe of inlinite Diforders,

we may with much more Kcafon reproach his Syllem. For if,

according thereto, this Univerfc is neither created, nor go-

verned by a fird and fupreme intelligent Being : if the Heaven
and Earth preferve themfelves in fuch excellent Order, merely

by their natural and necelTtry Motion ; if in (hort, all I'hings

move mechanically in this great Machine, every body may fay

to himfelf. 1 have no Expectations beyond my own Perfon, I

ought only to think of my prefent Happinefs: The Term of

Life is fhort and uncertain, by what Authority do they pretend

topreferibe Ijws to me, which Force, not Duty, compels me
to fiibmitto’ The Encomiums bellowed on this SubmilTion make
but a pool \mends for the Conllraiiit : To lay that the Autho-
rity which is exercifed over me proceeds from Heaven, is mere
Nonfenfe, fince the Heaven itfvlf is no more than Matter : Let

them not tell me of cither Virtues or t'ices, they are idle Terms
which convey no Ideas, but fuch as arife from the Prejudice of

Educ.ition imbilsed in our Infancy: Thus all Inllruftions,

proof, Laws, Punilhments, and Government Is ufelcfs or un-

jull. And IncIm.iiioo ought to be the foie Rule of our ConduCl.
Thefe Confequences nectlfirily follow from this Syllcin, ami
evidently lead to all manner of Crimes. The oettertocum-
pichend this rightly, one ought to be in .a City wholly eonfill-

jiig of Athcills ; AUho* indeed the like never yet was, nor ever

will be found For if there be .dtheifls in Heart, that is, fuch as

would be glad if there was no God to pumfh Crime, it is rare to

find Athcills in underibnding, that i’, whofe Rcafon is fo de-

piaved as wholly to forget the Author 01 1 eir Being, and be ig' o-

rant of a Truth, which isllampedon every Fart of the Univcrlc.

But fuppofmg there was fuch a City, wha- C> nfufionand Corrup-

tion mud reign therein ? It might at fird glory in being fet frer,

and no longer in Fear of divine Vengeance • But would it re-

main long without throwing off every'kind of Yoke, and at-

tempting to live in a Sute of Jndcpendance f And would it not

give itfclf up to the modmonllrous F-xcelTcs »

[This is an idle Harrangue of the Editor, for which he has no
Ground from any thing fpokcii by the Author, whofe w hole

Difcourfc is a lively Inveftive againd Rebellion, Immorality
and Wickednefs, which he charges as thcnece/Iary Confcqueni.rs

of (he Doflrines of a Religion in every thing almod the fanT
with Popery ; fo that fuppoling the Ciwye to be an .Atlieili,

mud be worfe than AthciTm.]

(oj Is there not the fame cafy kcmiflionof Sim promifed In

the Churcli of Ret»f, on faying two or three Prayer* before an
Image or priviledged Altar, over and above what is ubumed by
Indulgences, Pardons, (ste.

(c) Thefe are like the Papers containing what they call the

Gofpel of St ysin, Prayers or Sentences out of the Liunies ol

Saints, the Legends or other Books, which as well as die Cioi»
and Agnus Dei's Papids carry about them is Charms to proteU
them againd Harms, and drive .i.v.iy evil Spirits.

(d) The fame ill Confequences happen daily in Popilh-

Countries. How many Parents have difii.hentcd then Chi'-

dren, and reduced their Families to Bigg.sry, in order to leave
all their Subdance to the Church : not fur the Good of thnr
Souls, as they iin.sginc, but for the Good of tlie Pnefts.

(t) Aeommon Hall, wherein they pay Honours to Jeerafed
Perlon* of the fame Family.
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enormous Excefies. To carry ofF Youth of both Sexes, to gratify their carnal Lufts, to ftduce
virtuous Ladies, to debafe themlelves to Bcafts, and to glory in this Abafement

; in Ihort to re-
nounce all Reafon and Shame, are the inevitable Confequcnces of being feduced by this Dodlrine.

8. How many other Perfons have we feen, who, being infatuated with plaufible Dilcourfes
about the F^acuum, have negieded all the Duties of focial Life, and been wholly taken up in Pur- of i!!*

fuit of the Happinefs promifed in the Life to come! This Delufion is not confined to the People
only, but has made its Way even into the Palaces of Princes; If we have feen Rebels aircmblc,
and forming an Army befiege the Capital City ; if Barbarians have entered the Empire and ren-
dered it tributary

; thefe Misfortunes have happened purely through the Princes Heads being turned
with the Maxims and Superfiitions of Lntt and Fp, whereby they have become incapable of
governing their Subjeds. Was not ifi ti reduced to die of Famine at 'Tayching? Was not
IFhey tfong carried captive into the fandy Defarts of Tartary ? Did not Hven tfong fijamefully fly to
the Mountains of Se chiven? And what Milcry did he not fufler there ? Thus have thefe fallc

Sc^ls made Dupes of our Emperors, and brought the Empire to the Brink of Ruin.
9. Among the Artifices wherewith the Minifters of the Sefts of Fo and Tau^ fcducc the Jupgiiitg

Minds of the Credulous, I mull not omit a common Stratagem wellcaluilated for the Purpofe.
When they initiate any Perfon into their Myfleries they oblige him to look into a Vcflll of fuj* *,V*
Water, where he fees him lelf in the Condition he then is; they then bid him look a fecond
time, and he appears in the Condition he fliull be when born again, provided he continues fincercly
devoted to their Deities. By their Skill in the Magic Art it is fo ordered, that a rich Man firll

beholds himfelf in the Shape ofa fick Perfon, ora common Beggar in the uemoft Want, and there-
upon takes a Refolution to conlecraie all his Subftance to the Idol-Temples: After this good
Work is performed, they perfuade him to look a fecond Time into the Veflel of Water, and
then he fees himfelf in the Habit of a King, a General of the Army, or Prime Minitler of
State. If it is a Maid, fhe beholds herfcif drefled in the Robes and Jewels of an Emprefs, a Queen,
or favorite Concubine of the Prince

;
and this is to be their happy State when they enter a-new

into the World. By thefe kind of Inchantments they cunningly difpofc the People to Rebellion ; and excite

Thus prepared, they readily take Arms, fight Battles, and plunder opulent Cities. By fuch Me- w Kt-

thods, during the Han Dynafly, two Rebels caufed infinite Mifehiefs
; which were renewed

under that of the Twen^ and more lately in the Reign of the Ming, by other Ringleaders of
Rebellion, who ought to be looked upon as public Pefls, becaule they deflroyed fcvcral Mil-
lions of Men. You might have feen thole Monfters in Nature, for whom no Punifliments could
be great enough, boafl of their Crimes even under the Executioner’s Sword ; and ftill influenced by
the Inchantment, cry out: JVc die content, we are upon the Point of entering into that delightful

Abode in the Wefl, where Fo wails to receive us, and make us partake of his Blifs{A). 'Tis

plain, thefe falfe Dodrines are the Spring of many public and private Miferics.

10. There are four forts of Profeflionsof abfolute Ufe in the Empire, for providing Necefla- Enemies to

ries and maintaining good Order therein, v/z. Thofe of the Litcrari, Hulbandmen, Mechanics So-

and Merchants: But the Difciplcs of Fo andi Lau are continually exhorting People to aban-

don thele Frofeflions, and to embrace the four following, Thofe of Ho Jhang and Tau tje for

the Male, and thofe of Kii and Mi for the Female Sex. Tliefe Bonzas and Bonzejfes live at the

F -'pence of the Public, and Hick at no Lies, Tricks, and Frauds, to procure Alms : They likc-

wilc give themfelves up to Sloth and Luxury, not denying themlelves any Pleafures that a corrupt

Im.igination can fuggell, and even trampling under Foot the Laws of Nature and Society.

What UifFcrence is there between fuch a kind of Life, and that of the vildl Animals? ^ xhe Folly

mo, the Perfon fo much cried up, who came out of the Well into China, fpeni, as reported, and

nine Years in the Mountain Tfong in continual Contemplation. He remained immoveable with * foiiuiy

his Eyes fixed upon the Wall, without changing his Situation
;
and yet this contemplative Slug-

'

g.trd wanted none of the Neceflaries of Life, but was plentifully fupplied with all Sorts of Pro-

vifions and Cloaths. Suppofe, after his Example, every private Perfon Ihould take it into his

Head to imitate this kind of Life, what would become of the moll neceflary Profeflions?

Who would take care of cultivating the Fields, and carrying on the Manufadlurics ? Whence
would they have Garments and Food to fupport Life ? Can it be imagined that a Dodlrine, whofe
Pradlice if it were univerfal would overturn the Empire, Ihould be the true Doflrine ?

Befides, It is incredible how much Money is fquandered in building and repairing their Tem-j^^
pies, gilding and adorning the Images, celebrating Feflivals, and making Procefllons to their Ho- Fenfvaii,

nour
;

all thefe Inventions ferve for nothing elfe but to fwallow up the Riches of numerous Families. Pmcff-

I have but lightly touched thele ten Articles; for there would be no end of relating all the

orders thefe Se<flaries have caufed in the Empire.

As tliis Account could not be pleafing to the Auditor)', one of them made the following Re-

ply :
‘ To hear you talk. Sir, faid he, Fo, Lnu, and the reft of our Deities, mull deferve nothing

but Contempt ; thus we muft bid adieu to Rewards and Punifliments, good and evil Spirits: In

fliort, with one Stroke of tlie Tongue you dcmolifli the whole Syftem of our DoArinc.’

Thofe who are fond of popular Notions, replied the Philofopher, pals their Lives in .a kind ofLove of No-

Drunkennefs, and finifli them in a Dieam ; they are fwallowed up in a Heap of rafcally Fables,

from which it is not poflible for them to get loofe ; and the Hopes of obtaining a happy Life,
^

thro’ the Proic(ftion of Spirits, increafes their Infatuation.

f a )
This PiifTjgc frcci the Cen/ufiaiii from ihe Chorge of the CWne/f Mor.ility. The like we dnJ to be the Effcilof fomc

fuel* wickcJ Stracagemj, ami ftiews how much the Benztui Popiih DoAriiict, which have ch.-tnged the Chriltian Spirit of

DoArines, wheteever they have prcv.iiled, have deilroyed thole Mcckncfs, Mercy and Love, into Violence. Cruelty and Hatred,

luvely Sentiment} ol llum.mity and Companion inculcated in

VoL. I. 8 II This
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Giv« rife to This Inclination of the greater Part ot Mankind, joined to their Credulity, was what put it
Iinpoilon.

in the Heads of and Ltftf to eftabiilh a Place of Kewards, a IIclI, a Palace for the Ruler of
the Waters and the reft of the Deities, without mentioning Spirits of an inferior Order, and ex-
traordinary Men who arc become immortal. They have above all difplayed the Advamj-i s

which their Gods beftow, and have placed in Heaven a whanSi Chief of all the pretended
immortal Beings, who delegates to thefc Spirits their Employs, luch as to prefidc over Rain to
diftributc Rewards and Puniflimcnis,

Hifloryof In the Book To whtwgy we find thefe Words : In the JTeJl there was a Prince of the Kin"^
This King being forty Tears old without halving a Son, he and the

Si>mn° Pau ywe, obtained one thro' the fer'uent Prayers they addrejjed to Lau k) un ; and this Sen is the Vo
whang of whom we ffeak. Another Text of the Book Hven ii, affirms, that in the U'e/iern Parts
there is a Place called the Kingdom of pure Joy that the King thereof being without Children

obtained one of Lau kyun
;
and it is he who is honoured under the Names of Hven u Tfu tie.

Let us add what is related in the Hiftory of Fo, wherein it is aflened, that in the ITefl there is

a Kingdom of pure Innocence, and the Prince who is Heir to the Crown is Fo himfelf
; fhc, whom

he e(poufed,was called Ns. to, and they bad a Sonwhofe hame was Mo hew lo
;
Joon after the Father

JPent twelve Tears in Solitude, and during bis Contemplations was transformed into ¥0.

nSonTn'd
According to thefe Traditions it appears, that the Dynafty of the Chew had reigned 703 Years

before the Sed of Fo began. Let us argue of the Time paft by the Time prefent, and of the
prefent by the paft ;

the World has gone on, and will go on in the fame IVIanner : Can it be
imagined that the thing, whereof no Footfteps are now to be found, was formerly the Wonder of
the World ? Run over the Countries Weft of China and you will meet with nothing but Barba-
rians, where then ftiall wc (swathe Kingdom cf pure Virtue PSc. which thefe Books ntention? Or
a R.ace of Men with three Heads, fix Shoulders, and eight Hands (a)? Or People who live two or
three hundred Years, and yet experience none of the Inconveniences of old Age ? I low then can
you fancy fuch Places to be the Abode of immortal Beings? In ftiort, the Fables they relate con-
cerning the King of Heaven and Gcneralilfimo of the Spirits, are invented only to abufe the Cre
duUty of the Vulgar.

But faid one of the Auditors, How dare you treat lo whang with fo much Contempt, fince he
is the fame as Shang ti, mentioned in your Books, for whom you have fo profound a Veneration?

It is he the Emperor Kautjong (*) faw in a Drc.im, and who gave him Fit ywd for his Prime
Minifter

j
it is of him Mengtje [or Mmaus'] fpeaks, when he fays, we muft faft, examine and

purify ourfelves, before we offer him any Sacrifices
(-f-) : Dare you deny that there is a Shang ti?

Original of
Timcs of the Emperors Tau and Shun, replied the Philofopber, the People entertained

giving SAai^falfe Notions concerning Spirits(|); which gave Rile to the extravagant Fancy of giving a Form

i*
Shang ti. I own, that the Emperor Kau tfong was a virtuous Prince

; that he faw in a Dream a
Man, who in Shape and Features exadlly refembled Fu ywe, tho‘ the Prince was then ignorant
of his Name ; that he caufed his Pitflure to be drawn upon the Strength of his Memory

; and
that giving Orders to find out the Man thus reprelcnted, he was in reality brought to him. All
this is true ; but how comes it to pafs, that tho’ we have neither feen the flying Dragon, nor the
fabulous Bird called Fong whang, they yet appear very often in Dreams ? I anfwer , People having
feen fuch Figures in Pictures they enter into their Imaginations while afleep.

If you infift that Shang ti appeared to Kau tfong in a human Shape, with the Crown and
Robes fuitable to tiie Imperial Dignity, 1 may eafily make you this Reply : That as it was the

PVhang ti who firft inftituied thofe Ornaments which diftinguilh the Emperors from

(*) The Images of Fp, is'f. are reprefemed in fuch Form.
i’+) The Objeaion, had it been urged home, waj Ilrona a'li'd

perplexing : If the ti of the Literati (fay thev to him!
was without Life and Underftandirg, could he have given
kuu tjpng a faithful Minilier, as a Kesvard of his Virtue » Would
It be netelTary for a Man to purify himfelf inwardly, in order to
offer folemnS.icrilice5 to Sl’/inp r/ina decent Mannet’M— 0.ir
Fhilofopher eludes the Difficulty by having Recour/e to hia
Tiyi h : But he does not offer to fay ofthe 7aj h. what
fays of Slang U- Uf kn(/v; tl, Flpuen, of mj Mean Chi nto
ftnJ a,,npjlju(l, Chi kung, h, furv/h my
aimiuai Our Atheill thinks quite otiicrways of his Tuy h
on which hebeffows very fine Names taken in u mctaphortol
Senfe; // //, fays he, that ivlUb gavtrn- tr’giiiinltt^:vr^
fie Earfl, one/ cH Ptber Being,. In /aen/fing lo f.,m, „ u Am!
aenl to turn one, /<,/ refptel/uUy lJ,ein.,„. IJe daics
noldifapprovc the Rite of folcmn .Sacrifice., in Lfcamon£«he
literary heft, and makes a ftiiuige Medly by aceomtnodatin* Ins
Athetlm and Ads of Religion together. All tins ll„ w» °hat
what moll perplexes thele AtheilU is the Dcdlrinc of the Cuio.
meal Books, svliich not daring openly to rejedt they v linlv
endeavour to reconcile with their Sylleiii ,

'

(J) Heic the riiilofopher not knowing Jiow to reconcile
with his Syffem the Idea, which the Claihc Tev natural'y
gives us Shang t, in his Apparition xoKnut/e.g, fall» uuo a
mamfcll Contradirtion. He lay., that F.tror and iiopaliitiun
asto Spirits were introduced in the J'lmei of fb,, and Shm
whereby he confrfTes. that his Doftriiic was not the lame with
that which prevailed in the Reigns of thofe Frince- wJuvh vet
was cal cd the Golden Age for it* Religion and Moralitv
He acknowledge* that Tau and Sln„ were Sages of the firft
Rank, and liftened to as Oracles appointed to rcfinin the
Fmpire committed to their Care. And yet charges them sviih
authorifing, and even introducing grof* and pcn.iuou* Jitr^:.
How IS lie to be reconciled with himfelf

(•) 'Fhis Objedlion gravels the Chntft Fhilofopher. He
might have come offby anfwering, that their Yo 'u.leng was not

iheSZra/rg t, ol the Literati, but he whom the Se£l of Tau had

Jionourcd with chat Name under the Dynafty of the Hun, and

whofe Name was Clang i But inftead of this Anfwer, which
would have been fatisfisAory, he Jails to trifling about the Oar-
inents which Slang ti ought to have, and endeavour* to make this

Piece of Hiftory pafs for a Fable, or a mere Dream, juft as if

one ftiouldfee in a Dream the fabulous Bird called Fong rtulang;

Ho'vever, rellrained by the Authority ot the Cbflic Books, he
has Recourfe to the modem Interpreters, and will have slang

ti to be nothing clfe but his 7ay H H.id the fame
Idea of the /.», that Pne MalUbraneht (who feems to be unac-

quainted with iticir Doflrine) ha* of it. our Philofopher might
eafily have anfweied, that the F-mperor law his future Minilier

ill the L, For that Father aflurcs ii‘. that according lo the

Svftcni of the Climje Philofophy, all ’J ruths appear in the Li i

arsd ap.recablv to that Syftem which he lias framed in the Work,
intiticd A Dmlogur letnvten a Cl'tflian Phlojofle, and a Cline/t

PHh/optur, he nukes the latter fpeak tl.u. - //V admit only of
l\,]inur and lie Li, that '>o\er/,gn 'Jiulh, Hijdom, and Juftm,
huh ettrni'Uy foljifl’ ,n tie Mutter^ 'nhttl JoJl:,i.in and difpoje,

n m t! at teaulitui 0,d<i nhrmn ,1 ngprait, and likmuife info, mt
//•<» tt/tmd and organised Pan of hiatter of hIkI lue art
. "po/id: f'tM 10 thii Soveitign Truth (tjic Li) alt Mm oreoj

t.fu, untttJ, feme mm, tome Itn that they fee tie eternal
Truth, f.nd Lt'Ki, 'u.htl are the Bond, tf alt Soeietiei, Ufe. This
be i,gjJv.in.iJ, one is not furprifcd tohe.irthe Clinftian Philo-
fnpher .iMwcr-- Ymr Li. ytur So^-emgn Jufue affireaelei

i-fruul, np'/ tie lUn of our Cod, llanihal of tfin pov.t'fut Em-
pnpr Slaiiyii. L^nforiunately this Language is new and un-
hs'*rd-of in Chua

;

and there is not one of the Literati, but
wivild-be ftfingely furpiiud to hear he was made to fpeak in

inch a .Maniiti.
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their Suhjeas, it will thence follow that Sbang ti did not exift before that Emperor

j or if he did
exHV, that he continued naked till the Time of his Reign, when they began 10 wear a Crown
and cloath themfelves with imperial Robes. But 1 chule rather to anfwer thus : That wlnt thevTh »

call 5/a^^r/ IS that whid^^^^^^ and Earth, and generally over all other Beings
; for

which Realon it is Itilcd v/, that is, ^trjcreign Malier. It appears hkewife by the M mner in
Shape

which fome of our learned Men explain themfelves, that // is at Bottom the /.me thine
as the Tay kt, which I have difcourled to you about. Has ever any body ventured to athrm that
rcy kt hath appeared in a vifible Shape? Whence it is eafv to fee, that when it is faid Sacrifices
mull be offered to Shan^ti they only ought to b: made to Heaven with a pure Heart.

Your Arguments, cried one of the Aliembly, tend to dilprove a Hell, and its God called 3c;/Th.rK k
wlio /ways this lubterranean Empire

; alf.) the Lo ban, that is to fay. Spirits who rule the .nd
Delliny of Mankind •, yet thelc are the Spirits which, we arc told, convey the Soul into the Body *

at tlw Moment of Birth, and drag it away, at the Moment of Death, to the Place of Puni/hment
where It is cruelly tormented by other Spirits. If a Man in this Life has pradifed Virtue he will
certainly be born again to a State of Wealth and Splendor

;
if even Bealls themfelves ha’vc lived

well, according to their Condition, they will find themfelves transformed into .Men ; On the con-
trary, a Perlon who gives himfclf up to /hameful Vices, and follows his irregular Appetites /hall
become a brute Beaft. If Animals are more cruel than is fuitable to their Nature they pal's not
into a new Life after Death, hut their Souls are entirely extindl. Thel'e are the Things which wc
aj-e taught, and yet according to you they are fo many FalJitics.

®

To fpeak freely, replied the Philofophcr, I do affirm they arc all falfe. Two married Perfons Denv-dby
cohabit together, they both concur in producing the Embryo which is conceived in the Womb of 'he

the Mother, and grows by infenfible Degree?: If, according to your Notions, the Famis nui/l
wait till it is brought to Perfed'tion before the Soul infinuaies iifelf therein, by what Place can it pi«!
find a proper Entrance ? Or we may% rather, that a certain Qiianiity of Blood being united in
tlie Mother’s Womb forms the whole, which there undergoes a Fermentation and begins to have
the Power of Motion

}
it is then a Being of a particular Sort. Thus Man is a Contpofuion re-

fuUingfrom the Union of a fcnfible Thing with another that is invifible; and this is what we
call^ Ki

:

While this Union fubfifts we are capable of Pain
; when it is diflblved we become in-

/enlible. If a Man has the Palfy on one Side of his Body, you may apply Fire to the paralitic
Part and he will feel no Pain. When he dies, the Hing, or that which^s vifible in him, is feparated
from the Ki, or that which is invifible; This Ki is evaporated

(||)
into Atoms, which fluttW here

and there, or arc changed into a cold Wind de/litute of all animal Heat. What then remains of the
Deccafed, upon which your Minifters of Hell can exercife their mercilefs Cruelty?

But fuppofc that the grand Demon of all He kang fang, (who is one of the 36 Kang of the
T^au kya) has a Mind to feize upon the Soul of fome Wretch after it has been difperfed, and is

able to blow all its Parts dexieroufly together again, in order to punifli it for its Crimes at the
Tribunal of the Infernal Judge; Do you believe that thefe Demons would haveLcifure and Pa-
tience to re-a(Temble all the fubtile Particles fcaitered here and there ?

This Reafoning of the Philofophcr was not without Reply: Wc are afiured, fayed one of them
to him, that the God Ten vang, and the other Judges his Minifters, fix the Moment of the Birth iwUm.
of all Mankind ; alfo if they /hull marry, and to whom ; if they /hall have Children, and what ''‘’"of ti'c

their Difpofiiion will be*, and whether rich or poor; in fhort, all that is to happen to tliem js

written in the Book of Tfw vang-, hence their Fate is inevitable, and no Alteration can be ex-
pe<fled. Have you any thing to fay again/l this Doiflrinc.^

Don’t you remember, replied the Philofophcr, a Paflage in the Hven ft chiven, one of vour Books ? Reruted by
A certain Demon called Tau mo (*) was continually devouring Mankind, but tlie God Hven ft came own

to their Affillance, and preferved a g'-eat Number from his Fury. Upon Which I reafon thus; Either
Hv; vang had determined the Number of thofe who ffiould be devoured, or he had not. If lie had
not, your Hypothefis falls to the Ground of itfelf

j but if he had determined the Number, why
did the God Hven ft make fuch ufelefs Efforts to fave People who were irrevocably condemned to

be devoured ? But fince we are fallen upon this Topic, pray iiften to another Fable, which is plea-

f.int enough; A Perfon called Pung, lived to the Age of 800 Years, and married 72 Wives one
after another. The lall dying in her Turn went into the other World, andafked the Anceftors of
pung, what might be the Reafon that her Hufband lived fo many Ages? Is it becaufe his Name,
added ffie, was not recorded in the Regifter of Ten vang{-f)? Yet none can efcape him. I will

teach you the Myflery, replied the Grandfather of Pung : The Name and Surname of my Grand-
fon your Hufband are certainly in the Book, but in the following Manner ; when it was neceffary

to

(H)
This Phi'ofophcr runs down ilie Opinion of theScft.irici,

who the Rod) a tr.tnfuory Lodging for the Soul, fuppoftng

it to be united to the Body in ins own Way ; but he does not

allosvittobe fpiritml und immortal, lie pretends it is a mere

fubtile Portion of Matter, which isdcAroycd .as well .is the Body

by the SepAMinin of its Parts. But fuppofing thi». how is the

Soul united to the Body? Diing Matter, it can be united no

otiicrwj) > than a« one Boviy is united to anothcri and it is evident

(hat two Bodies ctn onl) be united by the Surface. Gut is fuch

a Union fuliicient to explain svhat wc experience, touching

the fcvcral Parts of the Body and the Scnl.ttion of the Soul {

Btfidc'. if the Soul confirts of Parts ns svell .ts the Body, each

J’.irt muft have F.mft'ons peculiar to it. In what Part then

will he place the I'.tculty of thinking ? Cm Matter become a

thinking Being? He muA needs maint.ain farther, according to

ill. Hypothefis, that the Soul, being no more than a Collection

of Matter put in Motion, is not a ficc Agent; that the Icaft

Motion which I made with my Hand YcAerday was a nccef-
lary Klfcrt. and could no more be avoided chan the Sun c.in

avoid riling .tbrne the Horizon j and in Ihort, that if I had not
moved my Hand it would follow, tliat from the Beginning of
the World M-itter had received a natural Motion quite diffe-

rent from that which it had at tirrt. What Abfurditics ate Men
ohliged to niaititniii, when they are refolved not to quit the falfe

Principles they fi.ivefcton Foot I

(•) St. r.pi^bauius wrttet, that P^thaitres invented the Doc-
trine of the two Principles, which he might have taken from
the Difciplcs of Fe. It appears, that they hold two G/«n of
very different Charaflcri ; One who fecks to devour a. many
Men as been ; and the other, who yiakes it his whole Bufinef*
to five thole whom the wicked G'ihUj would fivallow up.

( H All that is faid here, relates 10^? Syffem of the
and the idolatrous Woilhip brought fVnm Irnttu They admit
a kind ofP.indifc. Hell, u Cod vailed Ttn-jang,
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to bind up the Leaves, the Officer employed to do it took by Miflake the Leaf on wliich the

Deftiny of Pung was written, twifted it like a Lace, and with' it fewed the reft together («) . As

the Woman could not keep the Secret, Ten vang foon heard of the Story ; fo that taking the book

and examining the Lace, he blotted out the Name of who died that very Inftanr. This

Example, continued the Philofophcr, proves the diredt contrary of your Doctrine, forheieisan

inftance of one who cfcapcd the Penetration of Ten vang. Can you be certain that others

ft have not efcaped by a like Trick? But to convince you tliat all this is fabulous, it is fufficient

“toobferve, that in the Times of Conjupits and no Paper Books were in Ufc, they

wrote upon the Rind of Banihii, or Tables of Wood. Befides, as your lubrerraneous Hell is

nothing but a Heap of Earth, Water and Stones, it is plain, Paper Books and Regifters could not

be preferved thcie: You ought tlierefore to look upon what you read in thofc Books as fo many

romantic Fictions.

But, replied another, however you may ridicule Hell and its Spirits, dare you fay the fame of

the Guardian Spirits of walled Cities called Ching 'whang
;

or of divers other Places named Tu ti,

which are revered thro’ the Empire ? And can fo univerfal a Worfliip be falfe ?

Originil of Hear me, replied the Philofopher; In the Reigns of Tau and Shun, Dwellings were not cncom-

Giurdun pafled with Walls and Ditches, which Cuftom was firft introduced under the Dynallies of tlie H^a

p*’iIons”inuand Shang, in order to defend them from Thieves and Rebels: At length, they ereded a Chtng
.non iin

Places defigned for its Honour} they alio built others in Honour of the Td

ti h). When they took it in their Heads to give the Spirits the pompous Name of Ti ti, becaulc

they were looked on as the Nurfing Fathers of the People, tliey divided them into different ClalTes

:

Thofe to whom they attributed the Care of the Fields and cultivated Lands, they honoured with

the Title of She JI:in (*)

}

thofe whofe Office was to prefide over the Villages, to look after the

Health of the Inhabitants, and maintain Peace among them, were honoured under the Title of

Ttiti ;
the Spirits, affigned to ihelnfideof Houfes, and Placcsof public Aflcmblies, as Guardians

tliereof, were reverenced with the Name of Chung lyevj (4-)j they affign’d to others the defart and

mountainous Countries, in Plopes that they would facilitate the Tranfporiation of Provifions and

Merchandifes, and thefe were honoured under the Title of Spirits of the high Mountains : In fhort,

thofe who were placed in the Cities, encompjfted with Walls and Ditches, were worfhipped by

the Name of Chtng ichang, as Spirits who preferved fuch Cities from public Calamities.

lam now coming to the Point, continued the Philofopher, inreality all thefe Spirits (::) arc

nothing but Lumps of Earth differently formed} when tlie Memory of them is preferved in the

Soul, it is juft as when I am drinking Water, I iliink of the Spring from whence it arilcs, and am
obliged to it for the Pleafure and Benefit I receive from it. Dare any one carry the Blafphemy fo

far as to take for tltc Image of the true Spirit (j') of Heaven and Earth, who is Purity itfelf, thofe

grotefque Figures of Clay reprefenting Men, or Women, either on the Infide or Ouilidc of the

Pagods, or the Figure of an old Man, fuch as is placed in private Houfes?

Here the Philofophcr was thus interrupted : Many Prodigies have been performed by the Ching

'whang and the Tu ti, which Prodigies dcmonftraie their Power ; and as they are often feen in the

Shape of living Men, how can you fay they are nothing but a Lump of Earth ?

oidwa of
We muft go a little round about, replied the Philofophcr, to

(:f)
explain the Wonders and Ap-

accouncmg paritions of which you fpeak; There are Men whofe Talents are extraordinary, and who diftin-

forextraor- guiffi ihemfclves from the reft of Mankind, by their Courage and Virtue } it appears fometimes,
dtniryElfcfls

oppreffcd with Slander, or a fudden Death carries them off w'ithout leaving any Pof-

terity behind them : Now thefe very extraordinary Perfonages are endued with Souls of an uncom-

mon kind, which are not eafily diffipated, but generally retire into the Pagods, and there work fur-

prifing Events. They talk of one PTen tyen tfyang, maffacred under the Dynafty of the T'wtn, and

of a ^ chung tfyau, who miferably pcriOied under the Ming
;
whofe great Actions have made the

People believe, that after their Death they became Ching 'whang, or Guardians of Cities.

That which conftitutes the Merit of a Man during his Life is the Ki, that jpiritual Air which

BUfphemoui
to reprefent

the Deity by

an Image.

The .Abfur-

duy of mak>
ing Guardi*

an Spinu.
(*) The Chiue/i Books are often bound in this Manner.

(()
Chiu^, figniiie^ a Wall, and H'honj, a Ditch.

(^) 7i‘, Earth, and a 1’l.nce,

( J Shi, fignifies a Place without the City.

(D Name oftlic Place where their Reprefentations were.

(•;) We fee here how much ilic Philofopher is perplexed by
his inability to account lor llrange and miraculous Event*,

which can be wrought only by Demons, and yet he would at-

tribute them to natur.-)! Caufes. He is indeed honed enough
not to deny fuch wonderful Effefti, as otherswoulJ do, who. to

get out of the Difliculty, are refolved to admit nothing that is

lonirary to the Courfe of Nature: But then it is certain, th.it

the Conjuration and Operations of the Devil are too common in

Ct/i;a to be denied Tis very remirlmb'e, that in all the

Countries where Cliridianiiy is not ed.ib idicd, the Devil cxet'

cctvi a great Powei over the People, and that this Power ce.ifcs

as foon the true Religion tikes Root there; N.ny, this Power of

the Spirit of Dirknefs is entirely rellrained by the bare Prcfcncc

of a C'hridian Child, of which there h ivc been infinite Inlhmce^.

[K( M s ftx. Bui thiji Injiaueis du Halde mrmn, ovi/l frvhablj ht

ianhJ by Pniejlnnh <\mauy ather pteimdtd Miracles tf //-r Ro-
midi Churth. And tht Rrad'r •u.i/t JtnJ Renran to doubt of
fmtraiothtr Pofiltont bt advamn, •\uhtrt hit Religion i« nnetrntd

]

(fj ThcTcxtis 77, 7/r, Jtu, Cbm, Chi, Shin. Iiap-

pears chat by thefe Tetmi Spirit of our Atheill intends

nothing ellc but the material Heaven : Jull as by Spirits of the

Mountains and Rivers he means no more than the vifible

Mountains, and Rivers cliemfelves.

may
(t) That there are Gu.irdian Spirits of Cities and the prin-

cipal PI. 1CCS of the Empire, is .m Opinion of great Anciquity
in China. The Mandarins at this Day, mod avcrle to the Ido-
latry among the People, have dill Recourfe to the Ching nvbant.

with Regard to which, our Philofopher does nothing but quib-
ble in this Places his Way of reafoiiing being not unlike
that which feme of the Chmijt ufc with regard to the Name
lytn <bu, thatis. Lord of He.iven, which the .Miilionancs giie
to God; bifoit Hcaxnu nvai trtattd, lay they, thfrt tou'.d *i-ii

hr a Tyen chu, or a Lordof •u.hat tbm nvat not: fberrfort lOur

Tyen chu and tht Htaicn began to et:tjl both at the /amt ’fn-r.

As they relate m.iny remarkable Fafts, whether true or kille,

to prove the Proteftion granted by the Ching n.barg to the CitJf >

anil their Inhabitants: and as this Worlhip is proleflcJ and
prartifed by the literary Sefl, our Athcill is puaz'ed how to

accommodate thefe common Notions with hisSydem. fie-t
are eerfaiii Sou/i, fays he, nvhuh ate not dij/ipated on i‘ r

Body, but fill JubJijl, and feeling outfit a Tenement jUp at tit

Dnvelliiigi of /Ar Ching whang, nvhere they n\.ork the .

that are rep'Orted, lie had been much more pn7?lcJ if llie

Auditor', turning hi' own ettravagant Syflem ag iinft him, Ir J
replied; You, nvho banjl of ba'.-ing thttnnn off the Vile oj it Su
preine Mafer, by refufing to adnoneliJgi any, l.-vvo ate you fitt
but the Souls ofyour greotefl Enemies may bt amor.gjl thojt n^hi.h

fubftfl after Death ? Thtjt Souls bang no longer sefhairtisby i. ••

,

andyou not having the Ponvtr to avoid them, l-ave uu r : lo

(earfrom their Anger and Re venge f
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m:iy exift fomc time after his Death. When this Air produces wonderful Effects they are attri-

buted to Spirits, either of craggy Rocks, mountainous Places, Rivers, or Cities
; but indeed every

thing tiiai is done happens of Ncccflity, and according to the Laws of Nature. Can you believe

th.at thefe Spirits take tiieir Rank by Means of an imperial Mandate, which appoints their fcxtiral

OtHccs? *Is it in the Power of any Mortal to alTign to this or that Spirit the Office of prclidin<y

over fuch and fuch Produdions? The Spirits you talk of are nothing but the Mountains River^
Fields, and Cities tlKinlclvcs, wherein according to the natural Courle of things there fometimes
happen uncommon and furprifing Efiedts

;
it is then ridiculous to fay, fuch a Man, whofe Name

and Surname we formerly knew, is at prefent a Spirit that ought to be worfhipped.

Permit me to f.iy, replied one of the Aflembly, that your Anfwer docs not Ivuisfy me : You fay

tlic principal Part of a great Man is his Ki or Soul : Wil' you then attribute to thefo remains of
a great Man every thing extraordinary that happens and which leems to be contrary to the
Courfc of Nature ? I lived fome time ago at Ching ebt'^u}, where 1 favv Willow-Trees produce little

odd Figures in the Shape of a M.’.n about two Inches in Height : About the lame time it rained

black Rice in Kyang fi ;
at Chu chew there fell out of the Sky Men's He.ids about the bigncls of a

Pea, wherein the Eyes, Mouth and Nofe were very exaifly formed. Thefe events arc publkkly
known, and believed by wife Men, and you can’t fay they arc according to tlie Courfc of Nature.

ConJueJuSy replied the Philofopher, thought it not worth while to mention thefe Spirits, which Omcn« ^nd

arc known by their ftiangc Operations : Yet it was not becaufe lie was Ignorant, that when a King-
dom is threatned with a Revolution, thefe Prodigies fometimes happen, and are a kind of Fore-

runners of fomc approaching Calamity. This excellent Sage thought it llitficient to fay, that we
fliould not give Credit too calily to thefe Sortsof Miracles, which are of no ufe but to fill the Mind
with Uneafinefs and Ure.id

5
and becaufe the Sefl of Fo has recourfe to this Artifice to terrify the

Vulgar, it is reckon'd a falfe and d.mgcrous Sefl. I acknowledge (*) that when fome dreadful

Event is near at Hand, for inftance, a Famine or a great Mortality, the five Elements arc in Con-
fulion and produce Monfters ; But if at thefe Conjunctures Men ferioufly fet about to reform their

Manners, and pradtife Virtue, all thefe Omens will be attended witii no ill Confequencc.

You arc unwilling then, replied one of the Standers-by, to look upon the immortal Spirits as Ridit.iiout

Authors of thefe Prodigies : But to attribute them to natural Caufes only feems very unaccountable. S«»fy

I (hall endeavour to convince you by a fingle Example : Under the Dynarty of the Ming, in the

City of Fi'n tfe, of the Province of Ho nan, there died one of the common People called Chew, fur-

named Tyev; f<an. The third Day after his Interment his Wife took Wine and Pulle, and went to

the Burying-place to make this fmall Offeiing: But llopping in the Way, not far from a Rock,

there fudJcnly proceeded from it Lightning, accompanied with the moft dreadful Noife. At the

fame Inlf'.nr, part of the Rock fell down and difeovered in a hollow Space within it a Stone

Chert ;
which the Woman having a Curiofity to peep into drew near it, and thro’ a large Slit

therein, perceived that it contained a Sabre with a very rich Handle, and a Book which much
rcfoinb)<id a Book of Magic. This Ihe took and returned to her own Houfe, where (he fet herfclf

t ..ufe it, and find out the Senfe; after which (he undertook to fortel feveral Events among
the N cighbours, which fell out exactly according to her Predictions.

The Inhabitants of the Place, who were Witnertes of thefe Things, conceived fo great an Ertcein

for her that they ftiled her the Mother of Fo-, and in lefs thana Year this new Propheiefs grew ituo

fuch Reputation, that fhe was followed by more than ten thoufaud People, and continued to work

furprifing Miracles. By the Aflillance of her magical Book, if Ihcdid but blow upon a Fi^ld of

Corn, or Rice, it was immediately changed into Swords and Spe.iis, and every one thought lie fiw

an Army in Battle-array : With one fingle Word file could turn a Joint-ftool into a Leop.ird or

Tyger ;
and a weak Fence of Pales into high Walls furrounded with Ditches. But now to Ihew

what all this tended to.

One Day, when it was leaft expeCted, there happened an almoft general Revolt; whereupon the

Mandarins of the Army march’d iinmedi.uely with Troops to feize the Ringleaders, but found

gre.atcr Reliftance than they imagined, and a bloody Battle enfued. However, at length the Rebels

were overcome, and the Enchantrefs being among the Prifoners was thrown iiuo a Dungeon loaded

with Irons, where rtie remained three Days, unable to fet herfclf at Liberty, her .Artforfakingher as

foon as file was in Irons. But you mull own, that this Woman could not have worked fuch

Prodigies without the Afiiftancc of the immortal Beings.

All that I flull admit, fiyed the Philofopher, is that certain Magicians, or fuch fort of People who RiJicuJou/iy

pretend to the Rank of Immortals, having been able to rteal (-f)
from Heaven and Earth the Know- accouwedfor

ledge of a Change which was to happen in Nature, compofed the Book of future Events, and hid

it vvithin the Rock. When the fatal time of the Revolt drew near, according to the natural Courfc

of Things, the Enchanters appeared, whofe Predictions being liftened to, favour’d the Rebellion,

wherein lo’many perilhed. In fliort, tlio’ tliefe Calamities neccfl'arily happened in Confequencc «
of the Situation of the Heaven and Earth, yet the criminal Boldncfs of the Magicians, who in- enquire .mo

trenched upon the Rights of Heaven by fcarching into the fecrets of Futurity, will not efcape the

[
8 1 Punifhinent

/*1 O'lr Phitofopher durlt no« deny wliil is fo often tepe.iteil

In Th.it certain S.g.is whieh happen, are Notices

uivcn M.inkindby SI’Dvg u, of fome approiclimg Cal.iiniiv,

unlefs they prevent them by reforming their Manners : But lo

fccmicilc this Doarme with his SylU-m. he .argues in n moll

w tctchcd manner l or in fhort, how CJit there be. according to

the Laws ol N.aiure i he fuppofes, certain PrcCiges of ICvcnts,

tii.it lire uncertain, .and whicli depend on the free and clungc-

able Will ol Men’ »ve .aoi.Ucknowlcdgiiig a Snpciior

Intelligent Being, which comicfl' the Prefage of a Comet or

iiartlu|U3he, with the Kvent of a Rebellion, or dcu.roiiing of a

Monarch ?

This Theft Irrni Heaven and I'.irth by the M.-.gicuns,

is, a' plainly .sppe.>r-. .a mere Abfurdns . which prow^ tli.«c

lo c.vpofe (he Sytlrm ut . Fhilolunher. w boattnbuKiAll cludgs

ro n.v.otal Caufe . you nerd only let Inm co realbn upon N.iturc ;

for nothing i- more likely to dilcovcr Jus Eitrivag-uce and

confound till Piidc.
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due to them ; and thofe who confult or liften to thefe pretended Immortals, YJup
ciate themfclves with Spirits) have always piovcd dangerous to their Country.

’ '
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I mull not pafs by your laft Words, iayed one or the AlTombly : You cannot be ignorant that

tlic King of Kin (•) dying after a defeat palled tlte deep River of rang tje, aird by an unlookcd-lcr

Miracle the Water onlv reached his Horfes Girths. In like Manner the kill Heir, of the Race of
the Vii-cn, having beheld almoll Iris whole Army cut in Pieces, was obliged to Hy with Precipitation

towards the North ;
when coming, as you know, to the Side of a great River, and not findir/r

Ferry-Boat, there fuddcnly appeared in the Air a great metal Biidge, by which he crofled ilje

retm. You fiy that theie are Prodigies not worthy to be mentioned ?

My thoughts concerning it, replied the Philofopher, are thefe : That which both in Heaven and
Earth is the Principle of tlie moll wonderful Produdlions, this Being, this A7

, flrengihcns the
Weak, and weakens thofe who are too llrong (f) . Btfore the Dynafties of the Hya and Shatig, tlie

Earth being very thinly peopled, and the Number of Mankind but fmall, Heaven which was then
in its full Vigor was more likely to produce Sages and extraordinary Men, who fupported and pro-
pagated their Species : But it degenerated in after Times, and Men being greatly multiplied, the Ma-
lice and Corruption of their Hearts prevailed, whilft Integrity and Virtue the Ways of Heaven, (+)

Rcaibnand Order were hardly difeover'd. Heaven couldnotfuffer fuch aMultitiideofwicked Moi-
talsi wherefore he fent his Plagues among them, thole Blood-thlrlly Villains who delight in nothing
but War. Heraifed up a Pe chi who caulcd the Ruin of Chau, and the numerous Troops that l»e

commanded. Lyew tau cbe was another Firebrand of War, who carried Rapine and Dcfolatiou

into all tlie Provinces. As for your two Citations from the Hillory : You ought not to doubt tl-.at

this Favour was granted to thefe Princes, in order to preferve fome Remains of the Vwen Dynafly
and the Kin Nation, which without this extraordinary Aflillance had become cxtintfl, ’Tis certain*

the Condu<5l of Heaven (||)
is not blind, nor void of Realon : If it crofles Prolpeiity

(§), 'lis be-

caufc it proceeds beyond Bounds ; of which I’ll give you an Example.

'Twas the Dcfign of Heaven to rellore xhcHan Dynafly ; for which Reafon, when
was flopped on the Banks of a large and rapid River, it caufed tlie Waters to freeze in an Inftant

that he and his Troops Ihould find no Difficulty in their Paffage. When the Order obferved by
Heaven (,^) for the Government of the World is ready to produce any great Change, forinflance

when Heaven is on the Point of abandoning a reigning Dynally, tlicre tlien happen extraordinary

Events, as fo many fatal Prefages : But thefe are not always the fiime, tho' they always proceed from
the fame Caufe.

I hc Auditois having praifed the Philofopher's Subtlety and Penetration, one of them fayed : After
all, Sir, the Religion of Found Lau are Ipread thro' the Empire, and have long fince taken deep
Root in Mens Hearts. Confider you alone oppefe them : I wifh you attacked them with even
flrongcr Arguments than are ufed againfl them in the ancient Books ; but ftill, that would not
fecure you from the Affaults of an infinite Number of Adverfaries who follow thofe Dodlrines
and you have no more than one Mouth and one Tongue to anfwer them. Do you think yru
would be able to withlland them ? And are you not afraid left by endeavouring to teach others the
Source of true Happinefs, you fliould bring upon yourfelf real hlisfortunes ?

The Philofopher took the Meaning of this Compliment
; and judging he had difplay’d his

Le.irning to no purpofc, as foon as it grew dufkifli he role to return into the City. The Chiefs
of the AfTembly accompanied him as far as the Bridge

; and fo this Converfation ended.
Thefe are the principal Scifts wliich prevail in China

:

For there is no Occafion to fpcak of tlie

Mohammedan Sedl, fettled above 600 Years ago in divers Provinces; where they live in quiet,
bec.iufe they take no great Pains to extend their Dodtrine and make Profelytes. In ancient Times
they encreafed their Numbers folely by the Alliances and Marriages they contradled

; but for fome
\eais paft they have made a confiderable Progrels by help of their Money : They every where
buy up Children, whofe Parents, unable to educate, make no Scruple to fell them. During a F.i-
mine, which wafted the Province of they purchafed above ro,ooo. Thcv^mariv
them, and either buy or build a confiderable Share of a City, and even whole Country Towns to
Ictile them in. Hence, by little and little, they are grown to fuch a Head in many Pla^s as tiot to
fuffer any to live among them who goes not to the Mofk

;
by which Means they have multiplied

exceedingly within thefe hundred Years.
^

Neither fliall I fpeak of the Handful of Jews, who enired China under the Dynafly of the
Han, which began 200 Years before Cbrift. There were at firft many Families of them : But
they arc now reduced to feven, w'hich marry among themfclves, without mixing wih the* Mo-
hammedans, having nothing in common with the latter, either as to the Books or Ceremonies
relating to their Religion. They have but one Synagogue, which is in //;, the Capital
of Ho naji. If the Reader would know more concerning them, he may perufe the Letter of P.
(Jozani, inferted in the 7th Tome of the Edifying and Curious Letters written by certain Tcluic
Mifiionaries, till the Publication of farther Particulars fincc fent from China.

But I can by no Means omit giving an Account (a) of the Rife and Progrefs, in tliis vaft
Empire, of the Chriftian Religion, introduced by tlie Miirionarics about two Centuries a^o.

I*) .^neeftoMof ihe Vanthtvn, Maden of the greater P.irt

of but alicrwards almoll extirpated by the WcAeni
'larln’i

(+1 The Original Word* are, 7i«i /i T/auivhi Chi h fit

Tju ti-i T/u th YnuYutli Su’iei'i.

({) The Original is Tjtn teungu ngt jm iLt it Ku.

(ID J'n'/jt fn 7i/-« tau J'ii (hi.

A'ti' Ti'w j id It.

(*J 'lytii ffiit K.ung.

(A) Thu Account with which thefreond Volume begins, wfll
be a Confirmation of* tlie moral Impollibilitv ili.it the CiiuK.. ol
y?v«r Ihould ever gam a Iccure I ootjiig in

The Eftd of the First Voi.umf.
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